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AND EVER THE FAITH ENDURES.
These men have

War, its causes and
schemed and fought
are to follow us, for

done

in

it

for

down

their Uves for England.

consequences, the methods of

to bring

for

may

In the future, History will pass
its

accomplishment, and on the

Our

to a triumphantly victorious ending.

it

whose sake we have believed

good or

But, whatever
else

laid
its

this

war

is

children,

being waged, will

verdict

its

and the generations which

judgment on

sit in

upon the

men who planned and
all

that has been

Let us be content to be so judged.

ill.

be that verdict, what grander tribute can we humbly pay to those who have

fallen,

can we proudly say of them than the bare reiteration of the simple fact that they have made that

greatest sacrifice of

all

That

?

From

sacrifice

has been reached after the manner of our race, for the benefit of others,

which we rightly regard alike as the foundation and the characteristics

for the sake of those ideals

what
and

last

of our nation.

men came homing back to the Motherland to shoulder her troubles and die for
who had already grown grey in the service of the King, and of the boys from London

the fringes of the Empire

her alongside of the veterans

Town.

Some have gone out

to

meet

their death with laughter

on their

faced the end racked with the pain of long drawn suffering.

accomplished victory
sleeping as they

fell

and there are those who fought

:

and dying

as they slept, in

that

—and

lips,

and some

Some have
fought

witii

prayers

;

and others have

died in the gladdening exaltation of

—and

turned again and fought

grimmest nightmare

of

retreat

at

the

—and

fell

opening of the

campaign.
Victory
laurel

upon

and our

we have known

—

we have met

;

yet those

who have

fought this fight for us have heaped up

laurel to add eternal lustre to that battle fame which the centuries behind us have

children's children will rejoice in the glory they have

There are British graves
Euphrates.

in

;

and

of those

woven

for

our

name

;

made.

Flanders and Gallipoli, on the bleak hillsides of Serbia and by the waters of

There are those who now

kissed far Pacific

which

failure

who

rest peacefully

sleep so quietly

beneath the sullen waves of the grey North Sea or the sun-

none now hears the maddening racket

of this world at

war

in

they played out their parts so gallantly.

Here are

their names, officers

loved so exceeding well.

and men together, as they fought and died

Let us pay tribute to their memory.

for this

dear Empire which thev have

;

The
ABEL. SAM,
Scottish
Sheffield,

Private, Xo. 18(547, 1st Battn. (25th Foot) The Kin«'s Own
Bord<^rcR, eldest s. of Sam Abel, of 28. Fowler Street. Pitsmoor,
by his wife, Alice ; b. Sheffield ; educ. Wuod^idi- Council School there :
volunteered ;uh1 <-nli-^t.-(i 12 Aiiril. 1915 : served
with the Mu'vptiaii Kxpi'djtinnary Force at
Gallipoli and in Kgyjit
subsciimiitlx iiroiceded
to France
was reported nii>-;in'_' ;iit'T the
fighting on 1 July, 1010. and is now a^uim-d to
have been killed in action on that date
kiuh.
;

;

:

EDWARD GORDON.

ABELSON,
Royal

Lieut.,

Marine

Light

Gun Company),

^Machine
Abelson,

Jniantry

elder

.s.

of

2ud
(attd.

Milton

Kidderpore Gardens, Hampstead, London, N.W., by hi.*; wife, Florrie, dau.
of Samu'-I Arrobus
h. \,ontlon. 15 Feb. 1897;
ethie. Hiath Mount Preparatorv School, and
of

10,

:

Cheltenham College (1910-15). "where he was
a college and Iioum- pn-feet
bad won an open
History 8eh(ilarslii[. lor Ilmmanuel College,
Oxford, from ('li(iteiil)am. but before taking
it up was gazetted 2Tui Lieut. Koval Marines
21 Jan. I9ir.. direct from the College O.T.C.
went to Fraiiee from Grantham early in Sept.,
Sam Abel.
and died at Havre 1 Dec. following, of wounds
received in action on Li Xov. i>reviously,
during an attaek by the R.N. Division, lluried in St. Marie Cemetery, Le
" Your
Havre. The Commanding Officer of his Machiin' Gun Comjiany wrote
son w;vs a most effieient. in fact the ideal. Machine r.iun Otlicer. ... He was
much liked by his brother officers, respected by his men, extra()rdinarily reliable,
and had special abilitie,s which fitted him for this work. In my despatch to
the Lri^ailirr afti-r thi- action, and in reporting your son as being wounded, I
described liim us a most capable and efficient otfiecr."
i'nm.
;

:

ABERNETHY, DAVID ROSS,

Sergt., Xo. 414044. 2nd Lowland Field Coy.,
Engineer^ (T.F.). 3rd s. of William Abernethy, of 458. Baltic Street,
1
eton. Glasgow, Baker, by liis wife, .Teanie, dau. of David Ross, of

Ro
Bri

New ongrange b. Dalkeith, 13 June, 1891 educ. Springfield Public School,
Glasgow; was a Joiner; joined the R.E. (T.F.) 25 March. 1912; was called
up on mobilization in 1914 ser\-ed with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force
at Gallipoli from 25 April, 1915
was present at the landing and evacuation of
Suvla Bay and Cape Helles
then proceeded to Egypt, and was killed in action
at the Second Battle of Gaza, 2 Nov. 1917.
Buried in the Sampson's Ridge
Cemetery, Ivjypt. His Major wrote: "An officer, who was wounded at the
same tiiii'-. s|)i;iks very highly of the plucky way he led his section to the: job,
and that In- died doing his duty in a most plucky way, setting a fine example to
his men.
His death was a blow, not only to the Coy., but to mc personally."
:

;

;

;

;

Unm.

ABRAHAM, GEOFFREY WILLIAM POPPERRELL,
Yeomanry

Honour

Roll of

Capt., Glamorgan
Krgt.. 4th .x. of the

Wicklow, J.F., D.L.. M-P.

and brother to Major C. A. Aeton (q.v.) ; b. Wieklou
educ. Rugby School
Oxford Mjlitar>' College, Cowley, and tie
Royal Militarv College, Sandhurst; gazetted 2nd Lieut. King's Own (Yorkshir'
Light Infantry) 22 Dec. 1897, promoted Lieut. 26 March, 1899; CapT
6 Aug. 1914, and .^Lljo^ 3 >rar(rh. 1916
served with the 2nd IJattn (105th Foot
in the South African War April, 1900-2 (Queen's Medal with three clasps, and
King's Medal with two clasps)
resigned his commission soon after the termination of the war. and took up farming in South Africa and the Argentine
joined
the Special Reserve of Oflicers about 1912; rejoined bis regiment on the out
break of war in Aug. 1914
was wounded at the eni;
went to France in Dee.
of Jan. 1915, and invalided home
subsequently was with the 7th Battn. at
Hull for a year, returning to France in March 1916, and was killed in aetion nenr
Y'pres 22 May following.
Buried in St. Jean Cemetery there. On this occasion
Major Ball-Acton had volunteered to go out with some men on patrol duty
on their return two were absent, and be immediately o ered to go and look for
them, and in so doing was twice wounded, the second time fatally, 2nd Lieut.
Bond and Private Garnet bringing him back at great risk, thinking he w.xs alivLieut. Bond was awarded the Militan,- Cross for bis conduct.
He m. at Iroi^
Acton, CO. Gloucester, 17 April, 1913, Isabel (Kilmacnrragh, Rathdnim, co
W'icklow), 2nd dau. of the Iat<? Rev. William Richmond, Vicar of Rockltarapton
CO- Gloucester, and had a son, Charles, b. 25 April, 1914.
2 Oct. 1877

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

.

ADAM, ALEXANDER ROLLO,

Private, No. 15193, Scots Guards, s. of Jame^
of Laurels, Perth Road. Blairgowrie, co. Perth, Fniit Grower, by his wife,
Ann, dau. of Alexander Rollo
b. Airlie, co. Forfar, 13 Feb. 1896
educ.
Clunie Public School, and BlairgowTie High School. Perth
was an Ironmonger
enlisted 27 Jan. 1910
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from
2 May, 1917, and was killed in action at Langemarck
Oct. following.
Burie<l
there.
His Commanding Officer \vrotc
"H -was a splendid boy, and has
been in my platoon for a long time,- and I have always looked upon him as a
very good soldier. He was very popular in the company, and will be missed bv

Adam,

Jessie

;

Unm.

all."

ADAM. ALEXANDER THOMSON,

M.A., B.Sc., Pioneer Chemist, Sp.rcial
Coy. R.K.. only *-. of James Adam, of 21. North Street, Inverurie, co. Aberdeen,
his wife. Jane, dau. of Alexander Thomson
6. Alford, co, Aberdeen. 31 July,
1881; educ. (Gordon's College. Aberdeen, and Aberdeen University
was Science
Master at the Royal .\cademy, Inverness
joined the Special Gas Section of
the R.E. 15 July, 191G
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from
the following Si'jit., and tiled of gas poisoning in No. 1 Cjisualty Clearing Station,
2 Dec. 1917. Buried in Faubourg d'Amiens Cemetery, Arras. * An Olftcer wrot;
" He was liked by everyone who came in touch with him, an authority on every
subject and an example for the company in the way he carried out his duties.
Life under Army conditions he seemed to detest, but being the man he was, he
rose superior to every dittieulty and did his duty ungrudgingly and manfully."
He m. at Inverness, 2 Sept. 1916, Margaret (35, Union Road, Inverness), dau.

by

:

;

:

;

:

of the late

James Storm

;

s.p.

ADAM, RONALD WILLIAM, MC.

2nd Lieut.. R.F.A., eldest ». of the late
William Adam, by his wife, JIartha (L>TidhoIm.
Kidil'-rminster). dau. of James
Dalziel, of
Walkerburn
b. Kidderminster, 9 .Ttmc. 1890
i-duc. The Leys School, Cambridge
ent^Tcd
the business of Messrs. Tomkinson A .\dam.
Carpet and Rug Manufacturers, and on the
death of Ids father in 1912. became a partner
in the firm.
On the outbreak of war in Aug.
1914. he ser\ed for several montlts in the
French Ambulance Brigade, being engaged in
bringing in wounded at Brnyi res in tin- Vosges.
and at Belfort was gazetted 2nd Lieut. K.F.A.
22 July, 1915 ; served in India from the
following Sept.
also with the Indian Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from 21 .June,
;

;

expeditions to oases on the west desert subsetpieutly iiroceeded to I'alestine.
attached to the Welsh Regt.
was slightly wounded in the attack on Ueersheba
at the end of Oct., while in command of his company, and died in hospital at Port
Said, 19 Nov. 1917, from wounds received in action at Sheria on the (5th.
Buried
in Port Said Cemetery ; unm.
;

;

ABRAHAMS. REGINALD ARTHUR.

ACKROYD, WILLIE,

;

;

No. 18707,

lOtb (Servi<-e)
Battn. The Worctstershire Regt., 2nd s. 01 Harry Nathan .\braliams, of Kingstonon-Thames, AuetioneiT and Valuer. I>y bis wife. Sarah, dau. of the late Michael
Jewell ; b. Kingston-on-Thames. (> April, 1892 ; educ. Great EuIiiiL' Seho<»l.
and Gate House School. Kingston; enlisted 7 Sept. 1914; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France from July, 1915 ; was reported wonndi-d and.
missing after the fighting at La Boisello 3 July, 1916, and is now assumed to ha\.died of wounds on or about that date; mini.
Private.

Signaller,

;

;

:

I

.

from
by

General

^lilitary

Ronald William Adam.

was

and

Maude,

Cross

awardwl

Gazette,

the

25

Aug,

good scnice in the

field;

[I^ondon

for general

1917].

nnm.

ADAMS, A. H., I*ri\ate. No. 9346, 2nd Battn. The Dorsetslurc Regt. served
with the Expeditionary I-nre in France
killed in action 17 Nov. 1914.
ADAMS, ALBERT, Private, No. 4041 (i, «th
(Service) Battn. The East Yorkshire Regt..
3rd .s. of William Adams, of V.iS, Rochester
Avenue. Rocliester, Mariner, by his wife. Alitt*.
b. Rochester, co. Kent,
dau. of John Adams
edue. Troy Town School there
18 Sept. 1870
was a Licensed Victualler. Ix-ing lirt-usei' of
the "Globe and L:iurel." Gillin'jham; joined
transferred to the East
the K.E. 20 Feb. 1917
Yorkshire Regt. 9 Sept.
ser\'ed with the
ICxpeditionar>- Force in France and Flander*

.

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

:

from that month, and was killed in action
on the Poincap|>elle road 2 Oct. following.
He was a Freemason, being a member of the
Royal I-odge of Antiquity. No. 20. and of
the Livingstone Lodge of Royal Ancient Order

(

He m.

at St. >raniarefs Church.
Nov. 1900. Ada Caroline (105,
Gillinghani). dau. of George
Lower of Rochester, and had a son. Albert
Albert Adaii
Ednev, b. 24 Dec. 1908.
Private. No. 5/1.5214. Gth (Territorial)
ALEXANDER
JACKSON,
ADAMS,
Battn. The (Jordon Higlilanders, 4lh and yst. s. of the late John Adams. Railway
Sunnyview, Springhill). dau. of James
wife,
Norrie
bis
t'hristiua
(2,
Shunter, by
Jackson; b. .Vberdeen. 28 Oet. 1899: educ. t ere; wa.= a Sailor; enlisted 14
Force in France from 24 Marcli. 1917,
served
with
the
ICxpeditionary
1910
Aug.
and was killed in action at Arras 10 yU\\ following. Buried near Fampoux unm.
of Butfaloes.
Rochester, 24

Street.

liritton

;

:

;

Wieklow

in 1913,

and was

J. P. for co.

Wicklow

;

BALL-ACTON. REGINALD THOMAS ANNESLEY, ilajor,
(51st Foot) The King's Own (Yorkshire Light Infantry). 3rd and

unm.
1st Battn.
only survg.

of the late Col. Cliarles Ball-Acton. C.B.. The King's Own (Yorkshire Light
Infantry), by his wife, Georgina Cecilia, 2nd dau. of George Annesley (Viscount
Valentia Coll) ; and gdson. of Lieut.-Col. William Acton, of West Aston, co.

ft.

and died at Samarrah

11 Sept. 1917,
enteritis contracted while on active service,
liuried there.
He was mentioned in Despatches
llllii,

;

No. 682, IGth (Service) Battn. (Bradford)
The Prince of Wales's Ovn\ (West Yorkshire Regt,), yst. fi. of Frank Ackroyd.
of 13, Prospect Place, Deckworth Lane, Bradford, by his wife, Clara, dan. of
Walter Hardaker; b. Bradford. 1 Sept. 1893; educ." Council School, Whetley
Lane there: was employed by Sir W, E. B. Priestley. ^LP. for East Bradford,
at his warehouse in Bradford voluntarily enlisted 23 Sept. 1914
left l-aigland
for Egypt Dec, 1915, and afterwards went to France JIarch. 1910. and was ki!le<i
in aetion at Nenve Chapclle 27 Jnlv following.
Buried in St. Vaast Post Militarv
Cemetery. Laventie IGrave No. E 15, Plot 3]. The Chaplain. l(!th West York" The Germans made a raid into our trenches, and tbonnh
^liiri- Regt., WTote
we beat them Off' with heavy losses, yet unfortunately your son was killed.
I'urird dim on Saturday morning in one of the militarj- cemeteries here.
He has died a hero and given Ids life unselfishly." Unm.
ACTON, CHARLES ANNESLEY. of Kiimacurragh, Ratbdnmi, Capi
Reservi- of Officers). Temp. i[ajor. 9th (Service) Battn. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers
2nd )i. of the late Colonel Charles Ball-Acton, C.B., The King's Own (Yorkshire
IJght Infantry), by his wife. Georgina Cecilia. 2nd dan. of George Annesley
Viscount Valentia Coll); and gdson. of Lieut.-Colonel William .\cton. of West
Vston. eo. Wicklow, J.P., D.L., JLP. "and brother to Jlajor R. T. A. Jiall-Aeton
('/'): b. Peshawar. India. 14 Feb. 187G
educ. School House, Rugby; Oxford
Mi!itar\- College, and the Royal Military College, Sandhurst
gazetted 2nd Lieut.
2nd i'.attn. Royal Welsh Fusiliers 5 Sept. 1890, and promoted IJeut. I(> Dec.
1898. aiui Ca])t. 31 Jan. 1906; served in JIalta, Crete, Egvpt. India, and in
the China Campaign (Medal), being Staff Captain at Wei-hei-Wei 14 April, 1900.
to 2 June, 1901.
He succeeded his uncle in the family estates 25 .\ug. 1908,
when he discarded the name of Ball. He retired from the army the same year.
On the outbreak of war. having offered his services to the War Office, he was
gazetted Captain in the Reserve of Officers, and rejoined his old regiment 7 Sept.
1914
i)ronioted Temp. Major 19 July, 1915 went to France the same day, and
was killed in action near Givenchy the first day of the general advance, 25 Sept.
wiiile
He served as
1915,
helping a wounded soldier. Buried at Festnbert.
Higli Sheriff of eo.

;

;

;

in

:

:

;

;

;

;

;

The Welsh
Right Rev. Charles Thomas Abraham, Bishop of Derby and Vicar of Bakewell,
by his wife. Mary Theresa, daii, of the Yen. Archdeacon C. W. Furse. of Westminster, and Halsdon, co. Devon; b, C^irist Cliurch Yiearage. Licbfleld, i> Sept.
1895
educ. Clieltenham College
was in business with Messrs. E. A- A. Robinson, of Kedclilfe, Bristol
joined the Glamorgan Yeomanry as a trooper on the
outbreak of war in Aug. 1914; obtained his commission in the same regiment
some months later, being promoted Lieut., and afterwards Cai)t served with
the Egy])tian Expeditionary Force in Egypt from Jan. 1010. where be took part
(T.F.), attd. 24th (Service) Battn.

:

:

ADAMS, ALFRED EDWIN,

Gunner. No. 4019. City of Aberdeen Battery,
157th Lrigad<-. Koyal Field Artillery, eldest .«. of Alfred Edwin Adams, of Overton.
Ellon, Abcrdien. Ulacksmith, by his wife. Agnes, dau. of the late (ieorge RolHTtson
educ. Esslemont Publie School
b. Ellon, eo. Aberdeen, 8 April. 1897
Tarves
there ; was for 10 months prior to enlistment in the employ of Peter Leslie, of
volimteered
and enlisted 8 Feb. 1915 ;
Caimtach. Belhelvie. as a Farm Servant
Aug. following. Buried
Feb, 1910, and was killed in action
went to France
nnm.
100 yards from ^lontauban Woods;
;

;

;

.

The

.

Roll of
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was ulien «ai

AUA^.s. AIR.OL

cH^^^s^^^^^-s::i't>^o^r\j^:^'
oiilv

:

Hous..

:

ol
Strancl-

2ciil
(ri't) l)V liis will-. Mamli ih' Wyt.
ol
.Miijor John l..»is Auriol Wliyti.
Ir''Ilousi-. Jliltown Miilhay. i-o. t'l.ir''tl.-Ui
soiitli
TiiiiKvilli.
l>iihmuott;i.
:
b.
lit
laiKl J r.
l.urwul
lruii:i. 13 Nov. 1892; idui-. iirivatily:
<l:iii.

tlie

advance

:

liaiidsinan. No 97(',tl. :lrd (Keservel.attd.
Sullolk Regt.. «. of Jam.s Kdward A.lkiiis. Mus.Bac.
F.KC.O.. Organist of Preston Parish Church
by his wife. Louisa, dau. of tlu- late William
U Day (!oriiuTlv Governor of Milll.ank) : b.

ADKINS, JAMES FRANCIS BASIL,
•>nd
-"" (12th
'

Foot)

liattn.

The

Ucdlord, and liirmiiiflinnl Univ.r^ily.
(dlli«iwar
wluri' liv was stlldvins choniistry »lu;n

Preston. 4 Ajiril. ii^W ; ediic. Preston Grammar
School, and St. Paul's Catlii'dral Choir S.liool
was apiiointed Chorister at St. I'aul's Catli.dral
when leu viars of age in 19(18, becoming their
On his voice breaking, he
Soloist l'.''ll-14.
was awarded the .Mirchant Taylors' .Aliisical
Scholarship bv the Dean and Chapter of St.
Paul's: studied to bieonii' Organist under his
lather and at the same time acted as Organist

ol
out in Aug. 1914: join.d tlir Inns
loniourt O.T.C. 19 April. 1915. olrtaininj: a
Koyal
Own
King's
llattn.
luth
tlie
[iii~«ion in
trausl.anrast.T Itegt. 21. Aus lollowinK
l.rnd to tlie Stli Battn. lor a.tivc scrvi.v
Irani.lorci- in
.. rvid Willi till- Expeditionary
a.lion near
:ind FlandiTS, and was killed in
His roininandne^
cuilleniont 17 Aug. lOlG.
gallantly
wlien
killed
was
"He
wrote:
Ollieer
position.
leading his platoon against a German
li.roieally
died
and
freely
life
gave
his
... He
on the Herd of battle." I'nm.
l.n>k.'

:

(

;

;

.\uriol C.

\D\\IS,

-\dams

.A.

GEORGE JAMES.

Xo. U220, l/Uth (ServU-o)

l..-Corpl..

Church. Preston: enlisted in May,
for tjie express purpose- of b,coming a
Handinaster: serv.-d with the Kxia-dltionary Fore.' in I'raiiee and Fland.rs from
was wound.-d 29 Sept.
early in Mav. 1H17
of

liattii.

;

stretehcr-hearcr wUh the 7th
at Ypres. and di.-.l 1 Oct.
Field
'
1917. at No. 17 Casualty Clearing station.
C.inetery.
Military
l.iissentboi-k
in
Buri.-d
James F. B. Adkins.
" Hi- was
His Ailjutant wrote
Poperinghi
stn-lchera
opi-ratioiis
as
tli.during
a great loss to the battalion, did fine work
He w-.as awar.le.1
to duty '
belrer, and evervone spoke highly of his devotion
Coronation
at Westthe
at
singing
the King George Y. Coronation Medal for
iiniti.
minster .\bbey in .Inn.-, 1911
GUEST. Private, .\o. (;'24821. .".Oth llattn.. 4th Calia-

Adaiiis^^^l^
Portsmouth) The Hampshire Kegt.. :ird «. of H^nr> Charles
by his wile Uiarloll
taker of the Kingston Keereation Crounds, Portsmouth,
:

He

:

ORD,

l.ient.

:

Expeditionary Force, 2nd .v. ol he lab- Benjamin
Ellen (Sundial Bank. Deni.-sne Koad, \\ hall.-y llang.v
6
eo .Not inghani
Man -h.-ster), dau. of Henry Weightman, of -^verhain
l;,,;'""^
WUhington ManelL^ter. 13 Sept. 187:i : edue. ..s.- 1.11 ''';-''""l-^and"""l'
at
s,
tl.-d
went to Canada in UIOl.
Hnlni.- Grammar S.-hool. Manchester:
Farmer and Kancher with Ins two
Big Vall.-v. near Settler, in Alberta, as a
caine ovcr
Force 14 -Vb. 1911.
broth.-rs- joined the Canadian Expeditionary

ton

eldes
Hoval Held Arillerv (atttd. Guards' Division),
liealh
s
of the late David Adams, of Hill of
Davida
and .Mnireamblis. eo. File, by his wife,
dan.
Hie),
eo.
Kilconqnhar.
(Muireambus.

:

2nd I.ieut. H.H. and KKAwent to Flanders Sept. 191j.
Oct
and was
aft.T training at Kilkenny, Ireland,
at Ypres 20 March. 191ti.
action
killed in

An A VIS WILLIAM

:

2nd

Private. Xo. 22863G,

He was

also

a

Dec.

1910:

served with the ExpixUtloliary 1-oree in

Private, No. 8182 9th (S.;rvice) Battn I'lie
Terrace, East t.rinSussex Kegt., .V. of Jani,-s William Agates, of Council
educ. Baldwin s
aforesaid, 19 Jan, 1884
Grinst,-ad
l-:ast
Sussex
b.
stead CO
Lirbaii Council
Grins
cad
East
the
was cmploy.-d by
Hill Council School th,-re
<>ree in 1-ranc,- and
Kxpeditionary
the
with
s.-rved
1914
enlisted "n Sept
K.d.g.-,
Vlniy
at
12 .\pril.
action
in
FHudcrs torn 14 June, 19lli, and was killed
" H.- was a very keen soldier, and had
1917 ^ur",'d there. An officer WTOte
did no
others
and
many
He
been with tile Lewis Gun a considerable time.
0"t what
»."4 up their lites for th.-ir .-ouiitry in vain, but siu-eessfully .-.arrie.
l>at
'lion.
upon
their
cr.dit
great
thev were called upon t.i do, and brought
Mary -(lialdwin's Hill. East
He m at East Grinstead, 1 Sept. 1907, Elizabeth
.\rthnr
eluldren:
three
had
and
of James Xash, of Portsmmith,
GrilSer.1) da
Nov.
Herbert Edward, b. Jan. 1912. and Daisy. U. 'Z
.llmes 6 -27 June, 191(1

Ko«l

:

near the Vser Canal. oiitsi-!e of \ pres.
Olhccr
\t the front he had acted as Orderly
Bcthell, ll.F.A.. who
Brigadier-General
to
and
worth
of
his
appreciation
.-ecirded his
He was popular with
gallantrv as an ollieer.
lor
fitted
singularly
and
him.
all who' km-w
military career, and was an excellent shot

musician

in

AGATES. ARTHUR JAMES.

:

:

liiiried

tiired

th.-'('onti.lg,-lit

was killed in action near Lens 19 June
Franc.- and l-'landei-s from April. 1917, and
Avion and one and a halt
linri.-d tlire.-iiuarters of a mile west of
following,
miles south-west of l..-iis : uiiiii.

1914:

I

wil.-,

:

'i?h

was gazetted

and capable horseman.

lis

:

:

Ord Adams.

Canadian

IMvisi.n.

w'lcad bv

(Jlleellsferry
N'orth
of
Kus.sell,
David
of
Mnireanibiis aforeb.
Writer. Dunfermline
Tettes
said "S ^11" 1891): educ. C'argiltield :
eo.
Colle"e. lidinburgh, and Bradley Court,
Forlar
and
Kile
the
joined
lilouee^ter;
1914
war
Ang.
of
outbreak
the
on
Yeoinanrv
!•'

:

ADSHEAD. ALBERT

Cnm.
ADAJVIS,

Ambnlanc-

.

wro o
Ztifa in Sonveuir Cemetery. I.ongiienesse. One of his otlieers
""
....»
a euuu.iu<
" ••;
man," uuu
and a man,
"' ""*
always did Ins duty as a soldier ami
'i'"' ,^ f ""f'').'!;;.nninerous occasions.
on
mind
presence
of
bravery
showed
and
good pal, and

^

while acting'as

//'j^^^^B
-^HBHB

feontlisui. i"
(i.
riiiabeth dau. of .lohn Henrv Saunders, of Port.sinouth :
was .,
189.-.
edue. Allurt Koad iCIeiuentary School there :
nts -M Mav
Kxpeditionaryloree in ! ranee
sVrinau" eiilisied 12 Xov. 1914 ; s.rved with the
olIfi May
Hospital
Omer
St.
in
died
19Ui.
an.l
Mareh.
:i
.ndTundel^ lr...u
while on active servKe.
lowing from eerebro-spinal meningitis, eonlracted
.

Christ

191(i,
Lin.-

(1st

_

I.

out

ol
I.irut.-tol. Chiirl.-s Ail.in.s. M.H-.
1.JI>.
CiUord. lo. Dohii

of

«.

Tuflvlish

ok.

where lul,s„ir ol KnglisI, at the licrlit/. School. Antwvrp.
the city in August : join.'.l th.' Hulls
sail.'d in on.' of the last boats to leave
was sent to
Mesopotamia in 1911.
shor'tlv after his r.turn home: s.Tved in
but served again in M.sopolamia with th.| Indian
I di. oil u-.<i.int of his health,
was kill.'d in action at Shumian lied diiring
l'Npediti.inarv Torn- iroiii .Ian. 1917
"imi.
on Knt-.l--Viiiara 24 Feb. following
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.1

:

:

enl-

iihih.

1

The

B.attn. (Ttli Foot)

:

It.iyal

1908.

SESt^±F.St ^^LiX'^^.p- Jt:

^

.,

...

Imantry served with the
Private Xo. 9B08. The Highland Light
Xov. 1914.
Expeditio'narv Force in France; killed in action 7
served
ISatt.i, Th.- Koyal Irish RiBes
w". J.. Privat... Xo. 8204. 2nd
Nov. 1914.
wUh tliri-:xp>-ditionarv Force in France kill.-il in action 1,
(Service)
Mil
UIS27,
Xo.
Private.
QUARRIER.
Aikentaad of Cl-V Orphan
.,. of Ai«ander
B.^^n.'^l"? Koyal'^ols FiJiers, 4th

AGNEW

b.

J

;

AGNEW.

:

^

;

ATKENHEAD FRANK

b

:il

\ii". 191"-..

and FvelyuMay,

6. 1/

^""•it'^-iSn ?[s;^Gr'^^.iS'si;;^iow

(Service) Battn.
WILLIAM, Private, Xo. •252013. Kith Kidgway
Ar.Av.«r>v
Street.
Edward Adumson, of 61
of
b. ManDodsoii
George
of
dau.
T,.^ -^^de Mine Ltcr bv his wife, Annie,
was employed by
there
School
g'
Stephen's
St.
17
cduc.
8
,^,^-te?
Oe
enlisted 11 May. 1"« •,;"-' .-'"^'g' 1^^
M^s^'.'Ma°hail * Aston Manchester':

HAROLD
Tl?^Hnd^t"1S°^.

at Martinpuich 3 Sept. 191(S.

:

Hl.lest V

wm

:

wit,,

of

Linnu
l-^'.i

.

Cocking: b. Kirkli.-aton Und. lersmW. eo.
,,,|„^,
j,g.j.
,i,g„|,.swick
^^^^ ^^ j^^^^^
was a Woollen .Mannfaclurer obtaini-d a comJuly,
1913, and
K.F.A.
ini«sion as 2nd Lieut.
was promoted Lieut. 4 Oct. 191fi serv.-d with
and
France
> landers
the F.xpeilitionarv Force in
from th.- billowing Dec, and died at Puchvillcrs
caused
pneumonia,
and
4 Feb. 1917. from shock
through burns received two days previously,
:

;

'• Although he was
ffis Commanding 'o.Hcer wTotc
Sev'r feme e V KOI e"n
was a splendid soldier." I7nm.
tadlv IdtTalked to go on. He
Uoval Fiild Artillery (T.F.), «. of James Adam.r.>ii«:r>xi JAMES,
lA-MFS licut
Lieut., Koyai^^
ADAMSON.
^ ^^_^^^ ^^.^.^^ Sunderland, Ship's Store
cduc.
b. Sunderland, 2:! May. 1885
Jlcrchaut
:

:

;

:

while on active service near

Durham, and Sedbcrgh School, co.

l-.urieil

;

:

killed in action by a shell 5 .May. 1917,
Buried at
while in command of his batti-ry.
north of Arras. A brother ollieer

was

Ecvoire,

" He was the bravest man I ever met
at the Front, and continually doing magnifiHe was loved by olticers and
cent things.
men, and his pluck and cheerfulness we shall
" He was
and his Captain
never forget.
known
a prime favourite with all, and always
Jimmy.' He set a magnificent example
as
fellow
I ever
bravest
of courage^ and was the
met " His Commanding Officer also wTotc
" He was a gallant officer and a cheery friend.
He was a keen sportsman, fine gymnast and
:

James

.VUainson.

footballer,

an open fencing competition

at

Societv's CertiliKite lor saving

Newcastle
life

;

ADDISON, PHILIP FRANCIS.

:

and won L'Ep6c d'Honneur in
and was awarded the Royal Humane

loim.

Private.

Hetf.ird

:

'

So. 1421. 5th (Territorial) Battn.

Artist.
Is Addison
The liulfs (kasl Kent Regt.), 3rd s. of the late William Gry
William knight ol
by hLs wife, Alice (West Terrace, Cranbrook), dau. ol
Canon
of
Addison.
Sevenoaks: and gdson. of the Ucv. William Fountaine
.Ian. l»»s
Hants,
6. North Warnborough, Odiham, co.
Gibraltar Cathedral
some
London was «or
educ. Horsinonden School, co. Kent, and King's College,
alter which he became Proycare Under Master at schools in Khyl and llford,
!.:>

:

:

.

all

<^IU

•

"

Beaumont Hamel

in 111.' .Militarv Cemetery at Pnclivillers.
His Ciilom-I wrote: " It is a loss that we all
.1. i.lonan.l 1 feel that we have lost a most
He w.-us loved by
valuable olticer and fri.-nd.
.say too miicli
all and as an able giinii.-r 1 i-annot
in liim at
conlidenee
absolut.I had
ior him.

York entered into business with his father obtained a cominissioa about nine months before
served with the Expcdiwar was declared
tionarv Force in France and Flanders, and

wrote

^e^

killed in action

l<.hn sl,;,w \iiil.v.
^iH "f Willian,
l,..ui
."i-.1. ...iH.

^,«ditionar>^^iaFra^ei.,dF,a^e^

CO.

and was

;

ERNES'T. Lieut. l('.8tll lirigad.-. K F.A
AINLEV. HEFFORD WILLIAM
Woollen Maiiufa.-tnr.-r. Kirkh.-aten (ret.) h> Ins

Cha^

How,

:^^^g;e3'iii'i;:i.'iiiT!-

and- Flanders,
^Sl^^iS!^^^^^^-^^'^
imm.
Buried there

Sept. 191(1.

W. E.

tim.-s.

and indeed, he was the right-liand

His death
of his present and late Major.
hard
a great blow to us all, and we shall find it
well
done
always
was
work
His
to HH liis place.
The cause of his death was, we believe, his
inxiety to save a brothi-r otflcer, which he
his comrades deeply
all
successfullv ;

man
is

.\inley.

[m

Haigh
He m. at Hudderslield, 23 Jan. 1013, Constance
denlore their loss."
Hopkinson, J.P., Engineer, and had a
?HuddeisHeld); dan. of the late Joseph
191o.
dau.. Sheila Ann, b. 9 May,
Private, 13th Battn. The Canadian Highlanders,
»TM<5I IF
Ain., e, of 28, Exchange
Ca^adHn Expe"Honan- Force 2nd s. of John Dodds
dau. of Alexander Wmgate, of Glasgow
Stn-et E-^st Uveri ool. In his wife, Helen,
and afterwards went to
Chest.-r.
CO.
Wallasey.
educ.
Ilnnoon 'li Mav 1885
Ontario: snbs.-qn.-ntl.v bei.ime a l-armer n
(Ju°-hi. t.^ic.itiiral College,
?he
Exp.-ditionary 1-orce in
'."^,
the
.,''";,? enlist
w
th
1913served
pnjisted
d 11 Nov
Saskatchewan
>^; '^J • ^ „.,„ billed in action 13 March, 1917.
°'''
France " >''
Commanding Olficer
His
f
Cemetery.
Ecoivres
|Yo" in tl e
/'
one were always an inspiration o
"'Hs acttons asiJe from this heroic
been banded in to
had
name
his
fact,
in
felt;
th^others and his loss is greatly
vacancy." Unm.
for a commiiion to fill the first

JOHN GORDON,

:

f

:

^

fZ^

Headquarters

The
AKEHURST, WILLIAM,

Privutt, No. 5837. fith (Service) Buttn.

Own

Roll of

The Queen's

w.-Ifar.-

by

(Koy;iI West Kent llegt.). s. or" the late Harry Akehutst,
Ian. of Hiirry L>i|)loek
b. Tunbridge Wells, 19 April. 1887 ;

liis wife, Susan,
educ. there
was
luployed by the Kent County Council; enlb^ted 13 March. 1915; served with
Tbc Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 27 June, 1915. and was
His Comniandiny; Officer wrote
killed in action at liethune 14 March, 1916.
" He was one of tlic most valuable nn-n of his company, and lived and fought
and dieil iikt; a true Euiilishnian. His death was a great lo-ss to his comrades
!ie wa.s hurled near the scene of action, and a cross was erected by his comrades."
He m. at Tunbrid^'r Wells. 22 Dec. 1900. Hannah (Monds Cottaa;es, Sunbridge,
eo. Kent), dau. of OeorKi- Wor^eU. and had a son, William. 6. 1 Nov, 19G1.
ALBERY.
ERNEST, Private,
Xo. 20181S. l,'4th (Territorial) Battn. The
Duke of Kd in burgh's (Wiltshire Regt.), only
snr\'. t. of Charles Albery, of Wliaddon. Salisbury, late Staff Sergt. -Major of the Array Pay
Corps, by his wife. Annie, dau. of John Dummcr,
of Cocking, co. Sussex
6. Xew Brompton. co.
Kent. 21 Oct. 1893; educ. at various Military
(1890-1902)';
Schools,
including Singapore
was employed as a Clerk on the Array Audit
Staff, being a keen Boy Scout of the 1st Salisbury Troop, passing through the various grades
to that of .Assistant Scout Master
joined the
4th Wiltshires 6 Nov. 1915
went to India in
March. 191G; proceeded to Palestine in Sept.
1917, and was killed in action near Gaza 2 Nov.
following.
Capt. C. K- Merew<'ther (since died
" Your boy was one of the
of wounds) wTote
nicest and keenest fellows in my company was
an excellent and really intelligent scout very
j)opularw!th everybody, and he is a great less."
Charles Ernest Alberj
f'nm.
JJcut.. 4th Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.,
A,
only surv. s. of Ahelardo Aldana. of Angamos, South Road. Porthcawl, South
Wales, Consul of Colombia, Chile, Venezuela and Ecuador, by his wife, Eliza,
dau. of E. Stanley Halladay
b. London, 7 Sept.
1895
educ.
Llandaff
Cathedral
School
Worcester King's School, and Keble College.
Oxford, where he proved himself a most promising and good sportsman
applied for a
"oniniission on the outbreak of war, and was
gazi-tted Temp. 2nd Lit-ut. The Worcestershire
Regt. 14 Nov. 1914, bi-nig promoted Lieut. 1915
served with the Expeditiouary Force in France
•»
from July. 1910 was wounded at the Battle of
the Somme 20 Oct. 1916 rejoined liis regiment
*^'*' weeks after, and was killed in action at
Monchy, near Arras. 20 April. 1917. Buried
Y^^^^Z
there.
Lieut. -Col. E. Kerans wrote ; " He was
most popular with ils all, and was a most reliable
,^^^^'^^^B^^^s..
•

;

;

Honour

•

:

;

CHARLES

;

;

;

:

01

boys, and devoted most of hLs leisure to Christ Church Lads* Club,

Highbury. N.

:

num.

ALEXANDER, A. F.,
Scottish)
1914.

;

Private. No. 3066. 14th Battn. The London lUgt. (Tendon
served with the Expeditionarv Force in Franct;; killed in action 1 Nov.

SPEIRS-ALEXANDER. ALLISTER

:

;

:

;

:

was alwavs cheerv and ready to help others

he was siuip'v perfeet in action."
m. at Tunbridge Wells 12 July. 1911, .Mary Martlneau (91, Carlisle Koad,
Hove, CO. Sussex), dau. of Major-General Frank Hale Berwick Marsh. Indian

Army, and had a

dau.. Sheila .Mary, h 27 Sept. 1912.

ALEXANDER. GEORGE LUARD.

•

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

^W

[

I

^^^H\

I

^^^^^Hk^^j9^^^^^^^

^^^Lfi^^^H^^^^^^H
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H
^^^^^

I

'^"^

hard-working

him

in

command

Chaplain

^^^^^^^^^^^^SJ

and I had jiLst put
a company. The regiment
gaUant officer." and the
regiment, the Rev. A. M.
officer,

of

another

ha.s

" As
to his life in the battahe was always a great favourite with
the men. His briirht. cheery and boyish manner
was very captivating, and it was always a giiat pleasuri- to spend an hour in the
Mess with him. Although he did not obtrude his religion. I feel confident that
at heart he was not far from <!od and the things of God.
He was greatly beloved
by his men and icllow-officers, and showed a high standard of courage and devoHe was an enthusiastic soldier, and was very proud and keen on
tion to duty.
His death-day was the first time he was in the line in command of a
liis work.
company, and his work was thoroughly well done." I'nm.
ALDERSLEY, EUSTACE, Private, No. 6920, 2nd Battn. Honourable Artillery

t

Juan Manuel

Whcatly

:

lion,

.Aldana.

s.

(Reserve) Battn. The Black Watch (Koyal
Highlanders), by his wife, Louie; 6. 3 April.
1883 ; educ. Winton House, Winchester, and
the Isle of Wight College; was .subsequeutlv
articled to G. F.
Bodley, R.A., Architect,
and after having obtained iiis A.R.I.B.A..
entered Into partnership with Mr. R. Atkinson,
F.R.I.B.A. : joined the Post Office Rifles in
1912, but retired in 1914 ; on the outbreak of
war rejoined his old regiment ; served with
the
ExpeditionarjForce in
and
P'rancc
Flanders ; was twice wounded and invalided
home on his recovery in Mav. 1916. he acted
as Instructor to the 6th Officer*' Cadet Battn.
at Oxford
underwent a Staif course at Cambridge in Feb. 1917 : passt^d out \er\- well, and
was apiKJinted Brigade Major to' the 171st
infantry Brigade ; returned to France, and
was killed in action near Armcntleres 5 Aug.
George Luard Alexander.
1917, by an aeroplane l>omb. Buried at Saillvsur-Lys.
He m. at Ifield. co. Sussex. 5 Jan. 1916. Marjorie Michell. dau. ol
Oswald Michell Courage, and had a dau.. Joan Michell, b. fi Nov. 1916.
:Jrd

;

;

ALEXANDER, HAROLD PERC\*. Major. 6th Battn. The Essex Regt. (T.F.),
Zrds. of Edward Reuben Alexander, of Innisfallen, Wallwood Road. Leytonstone.
Master Printer, for many years Technical Instructor of Printing at'the Polytechnic, Regent Street. London, W.. by his wife. Elizabeth, dau. of John BIoxham; b. Dalston, London, E., 11 Jan. 1882 educ. Sir George Monoux Grammar
School, Walthamstow
subsequentiv b<'came
:

;

partner in his father's firm, Messrs. E. R.
Alexander A- Sons, The Era Press. L<'vton
joined the 3rd YoL (now the 6th Territorial)
Battn. The Essex Retrt. as 2nd Lieut. 9 .\ug.
1902; was promoted Lieut. 26 Sept. 1903.
Capt. 25 Oct. 11KI5, and Major 15 March. 1915 ;
volunteered for lmi>«>rial Ser\ice on the outItreak of war in Aug.
1914
served with
The Mediterranean Exi»editionary Force in
Galllpoli from 21 July. 1915. when^ for a
rime he acted as Temp. Lieut. -Col.
was
invalided home with enteric and dysentery
in Nov., after which he under\venl an oiM-ration for apinndieilis
rejoined his battalion
at Tring 16 March, 1916
served with the
Eg>'ptian Expeditionary Force in Pah-stine
a

;

Company

( T.K.)., yst. s. of John Edmund .Aldersley, of Wilald. Buckthorne Road.
Brockley. S.E., Si'cretary. by his wife. Jane Aim. dau. of Thomas Babbs Wilson
Brockley, London, S.K.. 1 Feb. 1897; educ. Brockley School, and Fleury's
(;ollege
was eniidoyed as a Clerk with Messrs. Henry Syke-s, Ltd., Engineers,
joined the H.A.C. 2 Feb. 1916
Southwark
served with the Expeditionary
Force: in Franci- and Flanders, and was killed in action at Beaumont Harae
;iO Nov. loilowing. while acting a-s guide to a party proceeding to a dangerous
position, which could only be relieved at night." Buried there
One of his
" Your son was a fine soldier, and 1 had picked him out for
officers wrot^^
promotion at tlie tir^t opportunity." He was a keen footballer, also a member of
the Brockley Wood Cricket Club, and was a lover of music, wliieh he studied at
the Guildiiall School of Music
loiiit.

:

;

b.

;

;

;

;

:

;

:

;

ALDWINCKLE, ERNEST HENRY.

Acting L.-Corpl., No. 489851, Princess
Canadian Light Infantry, Canadian Expeditionary Force, elder s. of
Alfred Othniel Aldwinckle, of 54, Highbury Park, London, N.. by his wife,
Emma and brother to 2nd Lieut. R. Aldwinckle iq.v.) b. Highbury, London,
N., 3 Nov. 1387
educ. Paradise House School thertr, and the Guelph Agricultural Colli-ge. Vnivcrsity of Ontario, Canada
was engaged in Farming in
Patricia's
:

;

;

;

volunteered for Imperial Service, and joined Princess Patricia's Light
Alberta
Infantry in Oct. 1916, obtaining his Crossed Swords as Instructor in Physical
Training and JJayonet Fighting; came over with the Contingent in May, 1917;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the following
mouth, and was killed in action at Passchendaele Ridge 30 Oct. 1917. Buried
near Passcheiuiaele. He m. at Lacoml>e, Alberta, in 1915. Annati (Lacombe),
dau. of (
) Covi-nlale, and had a dau., Margaret, b. July, 1916.
ALDWINCKLE, RALPH, 2ud Lieut., 6th (Ser\ice) Battn. The King's Own
(Koyal Lancaster Regt.). attd. 10th (Service) Battn. The Loyal North Lancashire
Regt., >T. If. of Alfred Othniel Aldwinckle. of 54, Highbury Park, London. N..
by his wife. Emma and brother to L.-Corpl. E- H. Aldwinckle (q.v.) 6. Highbury, Loudon, N.
educ. Paradise House School there, and
10 Aug. 1889
Cniversity College. London, where he was a member of the O.T.C., and obtained
Honours in the B.Sc. (Engineering) in 1913, after which he entered the Royal
Gun Factory, Woolwich, S.E., where he was working as a student when war
broke out volunteered for Imperial Service, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Royal
Lancaster Regt. in Sept. 1914. but. owing to an accident while or. service in
England, was unable to leave for France until May, 1916. when he joined the
Lancaster Regt. at the front, being subsequently attached for a time to the Duke
of Cornwall's Light Iniantrj', and later to the Loyal Nortli Lancashire Regt.
was reported wounded and missing after leading his platoon in an attack on
Beaumont Hamel 15 Nov. 1916, and is now assunu'd to have been killed in
action on that date.
His grave was subsequently (March. 1918) found in
He was a keen sportsman, and distinI'rankfort I'rench, Beaumont Hamel.
guished himself in running, winning the mile, three mi!e^ and half-mile
steeplechase two years in succession in his College sports, and he also represented
London University against Cambridge and the South London Harriers in the
mile and one and a half mile. He was for many years a keen worker for the
:

—

:

;

;

;

;

;

Capt. and Brigade 3Iaior, 8th Battn.
Offic*; Rifles) The London Regt. (T.F.),
of the late Capt. lianald Michell Alexander.

(Post

;

JUAN MANUEL,

;

He

;

ALDAN

RALPH,

MB., B.S.fxjnd.. <apt„
Indian Medical Service, attd. to 2/7th (rurkha Rifles. 2nd k. of Archibald S|>eirs.\lexander, M.D., of Hampstead. London. N.. by his wife. (Jeorglna Caroline,
2nd dau. of the late Arthur Wells, C.E.. of (Juejph, Canada ; b. Plymouth. 30
Nov. 1880
educ. Plymouth College ; Highgate School, and Cniversity College
Hospital. London; gazetted Lieut. I. M.S. 'iS .Ian. lOH. and promoted Capt.
28 Jan. 1914
went to India in Sept. 1911 : after serving with several regiments
a^ Medical Officer, went on active service, Oct. 1914, with the 7th <;urkha Kifli-s ;
took part in the repulse of the Turkish attack on the Suez Canal and the Tor
Expedition in Feb. 1915, and in March following went to Meso|)Otamia
was
present in the advance on Ahwa and at the burning of Hh;ifa-jiya and at the
0--cupation of Nasiriyeh on the Euphrates 25 July; also at the Battle of Knt
was invalided with fever to Basra, but rejoined his regiment at
28 Sept.
.\rrizieh, after the Battle of Ctesiphon. and was present during the retreat to,
and siege of, Kut. imtil mortally wounded in action li Feb. He died of his
wounds 9 Feb. 1916. Buried at Kut-el-Amara. He was mentioned in i^espatches
by General Townsend [London Gazette, 10 May. 191GJ. Lieut. -Col. C. L.
Haldane, C.M.G., Commanding 7th Gurkhas, wrote : " He will 1m' a sad l(»ss to
" He
his regiment and to his profession as a medical man." and the .Adjutant

May

following, and was
killed in
action outi^ide (;aza 26 March, 1917.
Buried
on the battlefleld. Colonel R. F. Wall wrote:
" Your son was of the greatest help to me
Harold Percy Alexander.
in this country and in Gallipoli. and I greatly
esteemed him for liis qualities as a man and comrade, and as a thorough soldier.
of his company when a Captain, and
the
efficiency
He more than maintained
He had the inestimable gift of stfoirlater as a Field Officer he was splendid.
service
in the field, and was a most devoted
conditions
of
faire in all the varying
It was a great satisfaction, when I was wounded, that the regiment was
officer.
to
see
him made Colonel iHTmaneritly.
hands,
and
I
had
hoiK-d
in his capable
when it became e\ideut that my woinid would be a long biLsiness," He was an
Victoria
into
the
initiated
Oiamond Jubiltv l^odge
Freemason;
enthusiastic
and a joining member of the Centurion Lodge, of which three years ago he became
Freemason,
in
memtx^rshlp
Royal
Arch
of the (juinwas
also
a
a Past .Master;
On the benevolent side of
tinian Chapter, a Mark Mason. "and an .\rk Mariner.
became
life
.Stewardship,
and
a
subscrilxr
served
a
oi the
tYeemasoury, he
Royal Masoiiic Institution for Girls and the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution
uhtii.
Freemasons
for .\ged
Private, No. 265648. 6th (Territorial) Battn. The
Gordon Hlshlanders, yst. twin :«. of William Alexander, of Mosside of Monellie,
Huntly. CO. Abereen. by liis wile, Catherine, dau. of the late A. Thoms:>ri ; and
brotlu'V of William Alexander (q.c.) : b. Mosside of Monellie aforesaid, 25 April.
1897 ; educ. Corse School there ; was a Farm Servant ; enlisted 15 Sept. 1914 ;
served with tlie HxiKditionary Force in France and Flanders from 14 Dec,

from

5

;

ALEXANDER, JAMES,

19L5.

and was

killed in action

Buried at Flesqui res;

during the advance on Cambrai 20 Nov. 1917

(/ii//i.

.ALEXANDER, WILLIAM, Private. No. 267954. 6th (Territorial) Battn, The
Black Watch (Royal Highlanders), eldest s. of William Alexander, of 3Iosside of
Jlonellie. Huntlv.'co. Aberdeen. Bootmaker, by his wife, Catherine, dau. of the
bite Alexander Thomson ; and brother to James Alexander (q.r.) ; 6. Mosside
aforesaid, IS Nov. 1891 ; educ. Corse School there ; w.as a Policeman ; enlisted
16 Nov. 1915; served with the ExiM-dilionary Force in France from 1 Jan.,
and died at No. 4 Casualty Clearing Stition 1 .\uu'. 1917. from wounds received
Buried in the Ooziu'-'hem British (.Vinelery. two and a Ita
in action at Yprcs.
miles north oi Poperinghe ; unm.

.

The

..

Roll

:

of

ALEXANDER, WILLIAM JOHN,

I'riv.itc. No. 9842. :!nl Itattn. Tin; Royal
I.diidoii Kegt.). a-, oi \Villiiun Jolin .\li'xan(IiT. of :s;J(>. Spring
KuildiT. h.v his witV. Hiirrirt. dan. of Kdwiird Shariiiaii ; b.
\va.>; ciiiployi'd as a
Ijiswieli, l.'i Vvh. 181)7 ; edin-. at St. Cli-nicnt's ScIkmiI tlion;I'lilistrd IH Nov. 1014
scrvfd with tlirlCxpi-diAlesscnRcr In a Surveyor's olth'c
tionary I'"or<v in France and i-'latidiTs from Hi May, 1015, and was killed at
Yprcs on the 24th of that month ; imtn.
l''usltitTs

Kojid.

simply splendid.
He made himself a favourite with men and ollleers, and I, as
liis platoon conimandev. could trust him ini|ilicitly, ,and mver hesitated
to put
in his cliarge.
1 can a.ssure you lu; ilii'd liki' a gentleman, for i was there,"
" Sergt. .\llan was winning high opinions of his courage niiil
and the Chatlain
skill, and to the very liust showed the sjiirit of jiluck and comradeship,
thinking
always of others and bearing his snilerings with the greati-st fortidule ami
endurance
in fact, hi' died while he w.is helping others."
He was a keen
s])ortsiiiaii
a llrst-class shot, and a good Rugby football player, having for
many years played forward for Haiii|)sliire and won his caps. He iii. Ist, lit
St. Simon's Church, SontlLseii. :il Oct. 1901, Matilda (died Sept. 1008), dau of
tile late Thomas Bungay, and had a son,
rallies Doughus Nelson
b. 8 April
1B07; 2ndl\
at St. Sihus" Church, iiyker, Newcastle-on-Tyne, 7 Nov. IBOO,
Bessie .Maiidi- (132. Francis Avenue, Southsca), dau. of Henry Gillicrt, of I'nrehani, and had a dan.. I'liyllis Margaret Mary, b. 21 Nov. 1910."
ALLAN,
CRUICKSHANK, Private-, No. 248020, C Coy., 2nd Battn.
(Ro.vttI Fusiliers) The London Regt. (T.F.). «. of William Allan,' of Dc'c Place.
Aberdeen; b. Aberdeen. 8 Oct. 1897; educ. .Mile End School there; was a
Dental Meclianie; joined the 'I'erritorial Force 7 April, 1014, and was called up
on iniibilizatinii file following Aug.; siTved with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flandius from 31 ,liily, 1017; was reported woiindc<l and missing
after tlie lighting at I'asschendaele 26 Oct. following, and is now assi
-d to have
been killed on that datr
unm.
ALLAN, JO.SEPH, Private, No. 200100, 0th (Territorial) Battn. Seafortli
Highlanders (Ross-sliin; Buffs, The Duke of Albany's), vst. «. of William Allan,
of 22. Coiumereial Stri'ct, Findoelitj-, .Merchant, b'v his"wite, Ellen, dan. of the
late Alexander Garden;
b. Finiloehty, eo. Baiill. 13 .\ug. 1807;
edne. Findoclity I'ublii- Sehnol, and on kviving there a.ssisted liis father in business
joined
the Seatorth II iglilaiiders 29 .May, 1915; servc-d with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 31 Aug. following; was invalided Lome in Nov.
1910, after an attack of diphtheria
returned to tlie front in A]iril. 1017, and was
killed in action to the east of .Arras Ki May following
iivtii.

(('!»> of

men

Ipswii-li.

;

:

:

;

ALEXANDRE, JOHN WILLIAM,

;

.Scrgt.-

—

;

at

Ueaumont

Collejie,

and Bnl-

.lersey,

wieh CoUe^ie.

In Keh. 1000, he married Annie,
2nd dan. of Mr. aiul Mrs. ,Ioseph Collins, of
Stevenage, eo. Hi^rtford. At the onthreak
of war he joined the Puhlie Schools liattn.

was in traininji at Kempton Turk, etc..
wlH'nee he proceeded to France with the
ICxpeditionary Forei;.
From Nov. 1015, to
I'eh. 101(1, he took part in all the great hattle
between those dates, and had miracnlons
escapes, hot nnfortllnately met his d(;aMi in
the e.irly morning of Sunday, 5 Feb. 1017.
"
\»-m'^ instantaneously killed
hy a shell, at
the
Hattle of the ".\ncre.
He was huricd
hehind the lines where he f(;ll. He leavi-s his
widow and three young children to mourn liis

;

;

loss.

-ALFORD, W,
l(r;i<..'n(Mi
1

in

cire,'

J,, Private, No. 7229, 6th
liiuirds; ser\e(l with the Kxpcditionarv
France
killed in action 20 Nov. 1914

;

The Prince

Capt.,

3rd

;

Wales's

of

(Reserve),

I.einster
the late

No.

;

;

;

;

I'^xpeditionnry

from

Norman

at

Force in France
and
,Tan.
1915
was
severely
;

Hoogc

14

.\ug.

and

1915,

ALLEBONE,

iii-

returned f"o the front on
recovery 25 Dec. 1010; was again wounded
in .Vug. 1017, and died at No." 55 t^asualty
Clearitig
Station :!(>
Nov. following, froiii
wounds received in action earlier in tlie day.
linried in Tineourt Military ('eineter>'
iinmS
valiilecl

Algeo.

lionn;

;

2lll>si;4.

.».

of the Itev.

2nd l.ient.. 2/5th (Territorial) iiattn. The
Fdward Hugh Alington, of Maytield, Summer-

town, Oxford, by his wife, .Margaret, dau. of Archihald .Maclari-n
b. Oxford,
:!
Dec. 1888: edne. Horris Hill, Marlliorongh (2nd Foundation Scholar), and
Magdalen College, Oxford (.M.A. 1014). When war broke out was a Master at
Snmmerlicads, St. Leonards; gazetted 2nd l.iiiit. Sussex Regt. 10 April, 1015;
went to France 15 Nov. following, and was killed in action on the Sommc front
9 Aug. 1910. linried at liouzinconrt. His brother ollicers wrote their testi;

ALLEN, FREDERICK JAMES,

was good at

all

games and a

ca|)ablc ac^tor

;

unm
.

ALLAN, ALEXANDER,

I

^^^p^^^^

Privat*, No. 25400,
(ith (Service) Itattn. 'I'he Qu(;en's Own (Cameron
Highlanders. :!rd .^. of David (ji^mmell Allan.
of Auerly. Mill Road, Voker. by his wif(\ Aniue,
dau. of William Wright (Denny); b. Partick,
f;lasgow, 9 .rinie, 1898; edne. Victoria Drive

^^P^^^^^^^^
^^

^F
^^^^^^
^Fi^^..^^^^^V

I.icut.,

13tll

(Ser\iee) I!attn. The Durham Light Infantry,
*. of th.' Rev. Tlionias Peter Allan, Vicar
;

Frederick

James

thus perhaps saving

liis life.

Cambridgeshiri' Regt.

;

;

ALLAN, GEORGE COWIE,
;

;

:

;

;

Private, No. 3450U, 1st Battn. The
of Dr. Marcus .Allen, by his wife, l''lorence
(14, itidiiig House Street, London, W.),
dan. of the late (lapt. William Charles Ma.S9yB>-ves. of New (hardens. Limerick ; b. Brigliton,
2 Sept. 1885 ; educ. Bedford fjirammar Setiool
Heidelberg College, Germany, and at Col.

yst.

.s.

;

;

;

than what
with nie up the line was to \'oliinteer to assist
me in bringing back to a dressing-station a
wounded man, whom 1 found in a siicll-liolc.
was agood chap, and I miss him terribly." Unm.

Alma

;

Sergt., No. 12(100, 21st (Service) Battn. The
King's Royal Rifle Corps. 2inl .•. of Wi:lia-n Allan, Tihor, by his wife, Marv, dau
01 George Nelson, of Cumberland
/).
Barrow in-Fnrni;ss. co. Lancaster, 14 F'eb
1874; (;duc. Cllrist Chureli School, Cheltenham, anl lielle View Higher Grade
School, .Manningham, Iir.adford
was a Tailir's Cutter enii.^ted 2S Sept, 1015
served with the Expeditionary Force in Frim^e and Flanders from 5 Mav, 1916,
and was killed in action at Ypri^= 4 Nov. following. Buried in Ridgewood Military
Cemetery, V oormozccle. His Platoon Commander wrote : " As a Sergt, he was

the

He

('I'.F.),

;

ALLAN, JAMES EDWARD,

under adverse eireuiiistances went

ALLEN, JEFFREYS SOMERSET,

,

(Jiinner, No. 217774, TOth Brigade, ll.F.A.,
eldiMt «. of Alexander Allan, of Mains of Raldavie, Bovndie, Hanlf, Farmer, by
his wife. ,Iane Rose, dau. of the late Alexander Cowie ; b. Mains of Baldavic
Boyndie, 10 Nov. 1890
edne. Blairmand, and Baiilf Academy ; assisted Ids
father on the farm
enlisted in Feb. 1917 ; served with the Kxpe'ditionary Force
in France and F'landers from Sept., and died at No. 47 Casualtv Clearing Station
3 Oct. following, from wounds received in action the previous day. His Conimancling Olliccr wrote : " He was universally liked by us all, and much esteemed
and loved by his comrades, being possessed of fine personal qualities. He was
modest, genial and generous," Unm.

:

pleasure that 1 am able to record tliiit
he was one of the tiest, and that his cheerful

Allen,

:

.

my

^•l^^^BBJ

Cramlington, co. Northumberland. i)y his
Agnes, dau. of the Ri'V. Charles Willis
h. New<ast|[-upon-Tyne, 27 Aitg. 1890;
educ.
St. .John's School, r,e;itiierhead
had a very
successful career at school, both in his studies
and in atldi'tics, being captain of the school
Alexander Allan.
his last >ear, and carrying off the " Victor
ill
l.udorum Cup"; gained a heaving scholarshiii
,
.,„
,.
of £40 from his school, and a £30 one from his countv
had also gained a t( 11
classical seliolaislu]i at Jesus College, Oxford, when- he would have graduated
butfortheoutbivakofwariu 1914; left seliool in July, 1915 gazetted -iml Lieut
13th Battn. Dnrhain Light Infantry 25 Se|)t. following
went to Fraiii-e early in
Sept tlie tollowiiig year
was wounded in the hand and thigh liv a sliell 25 Sept.
1910, and liied of gas gangrene in the thigh in the 2nd Red Cross Hospital,
Rouen, on the 29th. His two elder brothers were serving at the front at tlie
time of his death
iinin.
ul

killed in a(;tioii during an airHis Commanding
15 Oct. 1917.
" Your son had been under
wrote
charge for some weeks, .and it is witli very

Kemmel

much

^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^-^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H
^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^l
^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^H

::rd

wife.

Dec, and was
raid at
Olliccr

J

;

2nd

L.-Corpl., No,

;

•

;

ALLAN, FRANK CECIL,

;

;

^^^r
^j^ ^^^L
^ -» ^^V
^^Kjl
^J^F

Higher Crade School; wa.s an Engineer, and
the Local Roy Scouts
enlisted in
(lei.
1915; served with the Kxiieditionary
I'orce in France and Flanders, and was killed
in action east of Yprcs :il ,Iuly. 1917
iiniit.
Miriniier of

l,.-Coriil.,
No.
Augustus Allcbone.

of

7280, 13th (Service) Battn.*. of the late George
(3, Thorpe Cottages,
Soutli Street, Lewes, CO. Sussex) : b. Ranscombe. South Mailing, eo. Kent, 21 .Tune, 1884;
educ. at Bedilingliam: enlisted 10 .lime, 1915
served with the ICxpeditionary l''oree in I-'rance
'ind F'landers from (.let. 1915
was wounded at
Yprcs in Feb. 1910, and again at Gnilleniont
the following Aug.
returned to France in

of his fine work and sterling (piaiities, and the ollieer commanding his
company also wrote that " he was always ready and willing to undertake any
Ifc

.v.

The Royal Sussex Regt.,
Allen, hy his wife, Maria

mouy

duty, howevj-r unpleasant,"

HORACE,
Ccirps.

Roseiieath, Rnshden, Boot Maliufa(;tlircr
b. Kushrlen, CO. Northampton. 29 .Aug. 1880
;
educ. there ; was a Director of Messrs. .Allcbone
iV
Sons, Ltd., Boot .M;inufaeturers ; enlisted
10 March, 1916 ; servi-d with the Expeditionar.N'
W^illiam Harrv Allan.
Force in France from the following Aug., and
was killed in action at Cambrai 20 Nov. 1017He was awarded two Parchment Certiflcates, one for ineritorions and gallant
service in tin- fleld, signed by the lirigadier-(jeneral. and the si'cond for soldierly
coudnet under heavy lire 4 Oct. 1017, during- the Third Battle of Yprcs, also
signed by the Briga(lier-(.iener;il ; imm.

:

Sussex Kegt.,

Tank

;

of

ALINGTON, GEOFFREY HUGH,
Iloy.al

Rifle

;

;

Flanders
«
tilled

Uilleman,

0:i92.

Ro.\al

Lewis

tile

HARRY,

18th (Service) Battn. The King's
Corps, 3rd ». of George Allan, of
11, Westdeld Terrace, .Aberdeen, inspector, by
his wife, Cliri.stina, dau. of .lames Clieyne';
b. Aberdeen, 4 Feb, 1887
educ. Ashley I'load
School
served his apiirenticeship with Henry
(Jray, Draper, Aberdeen, and was afterwards
for nine years emjiloyed by .Messrs. I, (t R.
.Morley,
London
enlisted
10 .Inly, 1915
s(TVe(i with the Expi'ililiini:iry i^'orce in i''rance
and Flanders, and was killed in action between
F'lers and Combles 15 Sept. 1910; mim.

Rcgt
Uev.

Canadians), yst. s. of
.Algeo, by his wife, Florence Harriet
lilenboy House, Manorhamilton, eo. Leitrim),
dan. of Archibald (Jollum
b.
.\rdara. eo.
Koneu'al,
I
.\ov.
1895;
cdue. by private
tuition; gazetted 2n(i LicMit. Leinster Kegt.
17 .May, lOi:)
promoted Lieut. 2 .Ian. 1015,
and Capt. the following May
served with
(Itoyal

WILLIAM

ALLAN,

:

ALGEO, NORMAN,
liattn.

,

JOHN

atid

John William Alexandre.

—

;

the .Machine (inn Seetion. Kith
.Midilli'se.-; Ite^t.
He was the only 4-. of Capt.
ami .Mrs. .\lexandre, of St. Brelade's Hay,
.Jersey. C.i.:
h. 8 Anir. 187.">
he wa.s edilliistrnetor of

<ati-(i

Honour

|

1

Kensington's, Army Tutor, Hove. He trained
for the musical profession in (Jermany, l*aris
and ICngland, and appeared at His Majesty's
Theatre, London. ; enlisted 1 March, 1910 ;
served with the Jilxpeditionary I'orce in Franco
and Flanders, and was killed in action at St.
.Tiilian, near Y|rcs, F'landcrs, 31 July, 1917,
being shot by a snipiT. An ofTicer wrote :
" We had just finislicd advancing, and 1 ad
just dug ourselves in,
-leffreys was jn a piece
of trench with two other men, his
platoon
sergeant was about eiglit yards away from
him when he was liit. .A bullet from a sniper
struck him in the throat, killing him instantly.
He could* not have felt any pain. He had
been showing great pluck all the day, and was
Jcilreys 23onierset Allen.
thoroughly enjoying the fight. All the men
speak very highly of him. He was always cheerful and willing to help anyone.
You ma.v rest a.ssiired .Jeffreys died instantly, fighting as an ICnglishman can
only fight, a brave and gallant fellow to the last.
Please accept my most heart" 1 "may say that
felt sympathy in your great less." and again from the Capt.
your son w;is splendid in the fight, and went into action in tlie real old' Cam;

bridgeshire's

way,"

Unm.

,

The

ALLEN, STEPHEN, Private, No. 24456. l>,t Buttn. (57tli i'oot) Tin' Duke ui
CambridgL*'s Own (Middlesex Kcgt.), s. of John 'i'liomas Allen, of New Street,
by

Cronicr,

Fij^liemian,
CO. Norfolk, 9 April.

(Jrinies;
— enlisted
Council School there

wite.

his

Mary, dau. of

{

ALLPORT, ALAN HIATT,

b.

;

;

WELLINGTON

The London Regt.

Rifie Brigade)

Townhy Road.

Alljjort. of

1893
educ.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from 21 .Inly, and was killed
He m. at Gresham, Norwich, lo March. 1915. Lily
in action 2(5 Aug. following.
Kate, vst. dau. of Kobert John Lark, and had a dau., Katlilei-n Maud, b. 17
March." 191ti.
LYSTER, Private, No. 73219, 44th Machine Gun
ALLEN,
Corps, eldest *. of Walter Allen, of 28. Charlemont Koad, Clontarf, Dublin.
b. Kanelagh, Dublin.
H.M.C.S., by his wife, Margaret, dan. of Laurence Lyster
educ. Kildarc Street Sclujol, Chapelizod, and St. James'.s School.
21 Nov. 1895
was a student, being a past member of the Jioys" lirigade. and one
Dublin
adinu Dublin Sea Scouts wliea war broke out
joined the Koyal Innisof tinserved with the E.xpeditionary Force in France
killiii'.: Fii.-ilirrs 16 Oct. 1914;
was wouiuled 8 May, 1916 subsenuently became
antl FlaiidiTs from Sept. 1915
bewis .Mniliiin- Gunner to the IDOth, with whom he took part in the Battle ot
.Mes'^iii.s Kid'^e
transferred to the 44th .Miichine Gun Corps in Aug. 1917, and
num.
was killed in action at Ypres on the 22nd. Buried at Fortuin
;

Rifleman, No. 303178, 5th (City of London) Battn
(T.F.), 2nd n. of Denison William
Dniwieh, London, S.E., by his wife. Harriet Elizabeth,
dau. of Thomas Hiatt b. Cambersvell, London, S.E., 29 Sept. 1887
educ. VVilaon
Grammar School there, and the .\rt School enlisted 15 Dec. 1915 served with
the E.xpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Dec. 1916, and was killed
in action at St. Leger 17 June, 1917
unm.

(London

Cromer.
10 April, 1910

)

Honour

Roll of

;

;

;

ALMOND, JAMES WILLIAM HARRY,
-s.

:

;

was torpe(loed and sunk

;

HAROLD WYSE,

S.S.

;

;

was

(T.F.) as a Trooi»er in Sept. 1914
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Jan 1915. in the
:

King's (Shropshire Light Infantry);
served
with the IGxpeditionary Force in France and
llander^ from 3 June. 1916. being in charge of
the iiiaehine guns of the 6th Battn. King's
(Shropshire bight Infantry): in the following
Oct. he had a severe accident, his horse falling
deail, and rolling over hini
was in hospital
for many months
on n-covery proceeded to
Egvpt to join the inth Battn".. and died at
No. 43 Stationary Hospital. El-Arish. 13 Dec.
1917, from wounds received in action in the
Hills of Judea 30 Nov. i>revlously.
Buried in
the Masaid Military Cemetery, Egypt. Major
;

;

W. Tomkinson wrote:

"On

the same day
Harold Wyse Allin.
that your son joined, began a series of very big
inarches, which took the battalion right u|i from Southern Palestine into the moimtainons eouidry round Jerusalem.
During this hard and difficult time he
thoroughly won his way into the atfeetion of his platoon, a.s he was so cheerful
and patient with the men, wiii-n all were tired out with the big distances and
the heavy roads.
You will realize wluit a territie elfort is involved in marching
:ind lighting on this scale, and how much the cheerfulness and staunchhess of an
ullieer helps bis men. as was most i-ertaiidy the ease with your son's platoon.
The man who was chiefly responsible for carrying him (h)wii told me how wondertulh' bravi^ he was. and that he never complained at all. 1 was delighted to have
him in my company he is a great loss to us." I'liin.
C.

;

HAZLETT SAMUEL,

-ALLISON,

Major. 7th (Ser\i<e) Battn. The Roval
blest .v of Lieut.-Col. HazJett Allison, of Tlie Shola, Portrush. M.D.,
Indian .Medical Service (ret,), bv bis wite. Mar\- Hunter, dau. of Michael Woods ;
b. Fort St. George. Madras. India. 6 Jan. 1894 ;
educ. Campbell College. P.elfast. and Jesus
Irish Kifles.

.

Colleue.
in 1914
in Sept.

Cambridge, where
1914

uraduated B.A.

lie

2nd

Lieut. Uoval Irish Rifles
T>romoted Lieut. 31 Dec. 1914,

gazetted"

;

;

Capt. 4 April. 1016. and Major 1 Dec. 1916;
served with the !-;x|ieditioiiary Force in France
and FhuKlei-. iroin 2n Dec. 1915, and was killed
in action at Frezenbcrg Kidge 9 Aug. 1917.
I'luried there.
His Coinniandini,' OHicer wrote
He was a most \aliKible dltieer to me, and
:

in the Meditz-rranean

15 April, 1917 ; later was appointed to
Lepaiito, which was commandeered by the
Government, sailing between England and
U.S.A., and was killed in action at sea, off
the south-west coast of I^ngland on 23 Oct.
1917.
Buried in the St. James* Parish Church-

Sia

2ad Lieut.. 10th (Service) Jiattn. The King's
(Sliropshire Liuht Infantry), only s. of Alfred Thomas Allin, of Woolston, Loddiswell, CO. Devon, Clerk in Holv Orders, by his wife, Ethel Wyse. dau. of T. \VWeymouth; b. Holbeton. Plymouth. 28 Dee.
1888
educ. by a private tutor, and Magdalenr

Yeomanry

;

;

;

Cambridge
was ^Master of the Jlodbury Harriers, and Manager of the Home F'arm
on the family estate; joined tlie Royal Devon

Lancaster, Managing Director of

Waterside Paiier Company, by his wife,
of Joseph Fielding ; b.
19 .A,pril, 1897
educ.
Uarwen Secondary School, and at Smart's
IiiLsiu(;ss
College,
Manchester
joined the
Navy 28 Aug, 1916 after completing Ids nava
training, was attached as Gunner to H.M.T.
Cameronia, and was on that vessel when she

;

("ollegc.

co.

ICdith Dagmar, dau.
Purrteet, CO. Essex,

;

ALLIN,

(1st Class) Gunner, R.N.V.R.. only
of 100, Wensley Terrace

John Almond,

the

;

;

of

Darwen,

;

1.

;

;

Danven. Lieut.-Commander
Lower
" The Captain
Simpson, R.N.V.R., wrote
speaks most highly of your son's fine character
^'^^ ilevotiou to duty, and it w;ls a moment
'^'"^
James W. H. Almond.
for Uarwen to be proud of, wlien the Captain
and ofiicrrs spoke of a worth>- comrade. Your son was a fiut^ lad." Unm.
yard,

:

ALSTON, ROWLAND EVELYN,
Rowland Simpson .Alston, of
wife, Annie, dau. of S. Jones

2nd
Byanda, on

Royal Field Artillery, 3rd s. of
Herbert River. Queensland, by his

Lieut.,
tin;

and nephew

of the Rev. Frank simpM)[i Alston, of
Scrivelsby Rectory, Horneastle ; b. Herbert River, Queenshuid. 29 .March. 1891
educ. at Townsvilie, (Queensland ; came to l-2ngland from Australia in the autumn
trained at Norwich and
of 1915, and was gazetted Temp. 2nd Lieut. R.F.A.
elsewhere; went to France in .\ijril. 1916, and was killed in action 17 Aug.
following.
Buried in the Military Cemetery, Ablain St. Nazaire. His Comsubalterns, having joined
manding Officer wrote " R. E. Alston was one of
I should like a.s far as in me lies to try to
us at Ploi'gsteert in .\pril, 1 tinnk.
tell you how deejdy 1 regret his loss ; a keen, willing worker, whose heart was
thoroughly in his job, I had the utmost confidence in him. During the first part
of the attack he was not with the guns, but 1 left him in charge of the horses
and supply of ammunition, and he worked himself to the bone in keeping us
supplied.
He only came ui> to the guns on the morning of the lotli, and 1 had
way through to thank him for his work, a fact I hate now to
no time on
Please believe me. and try and read into this the admiration I had for
tliink of.
him, and the s\nipathy fii-l for you and all his friends."
Iln7n.
;

:

;

my

:

my

1

ALTOFT, GEORGE HERBERT,

2nd Lieut.. 4th (Extra Reserve), attd. 11th
(Service). Battn. The Prince of Wales's Own (West Yorkshire Regt.), elder s.
of Herbert Altoft. of 81, Rosamand Street. Hessle Road, Hull. Marine Engineer,
and brother to Private
by his wife, Emily Mary, dau. of William Lawrence
H. Altoft ('/.('.); b. Hull, 5 Jan. 1893; educ. there; was employed at Earle's
enlisted in the R.A.M.C. in Sept. 1914
wns. gazetted 2nd
Shipbuilding Yard
Lieut. West Yorkshire Regt. in April, 1917 ; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and I'landers from 24 June, 1917, and was killed in action to the east
Buried at Zillebeke, east of Ypres ; unm.
of Ypres 17 July following.
;

:

;

ALTOFT, HAROLD.

Private. No. 22376. 12th (Service) Battn. The East
yr. >-. of Hi-rbert Altoft. of 81, Rosamund Street. Hessle Road.
HvdI. Marine lingineer. bv his wife, Emily Marv. dau. of Witliam Lawrence
and brother to 2nd Lieut. G. H. Altoft (i.v.) ; b. Hull, 4 Oct. 1897 educ. there
was employed at ICarle's Shipbuilding Yard enlisted in Jan. 1916 served with
was rejiorted missing
the Expeditionary Force in France from 1 July. 1916
after the fighting at Hi-aumont Hamel 13 Nov. following, and is now assumed
to have bi-eii killed on that date ; unm,

Yorkshire Regt.

;

;

:

:

:

:

"

He was
richly d<'served his rajiid prfunution.
most jiopular with alt ranks." and tlie Chaplain
" I have bi-eii with him since
of his Battalion

AMBLER, GEORGE,
Own

(West

V.irk--liire

:

We

April. 1915. and knew him very well.
i)roud of him. and he was bi-loved

all

who kniw him

:

bis battalion
men of Ins

Samuel

Hazlett

Allison.

wa-^ beloved and most |Mipular with both officers
fact of his having olitained his majoiity so soon bears ample
testimony to his efficiency as an officer in a division which has covered itself
He was a fine character most unassnining, but a lirm and steadfast
with glory.
friend."
Major Allison was mentioned in Despatches Lnndon Gazette. 4 Jan.
by
(ieneral
Sir Douglas Haig. for gallant and ilistinguished .service in the
I017J
" Near Hulhich. on the niglit of 31 July-1 Aug.,
field, the official record stating
he was in charge of an enterprise against the German tn-nches. Shortly after
the return of his party, the enemy made a bombiiii: attack on our saps. Capt.
Allison immediately returned to the saps and organized a counter-attack, which
not only drove otf the Germans, but followiid them up and bombed them back
into their own trenches.
During the past nine months t'ajit. Allison has
repeatcdK shown great courage and resource whilst heading patrols, and has
-et a splenitid example to all ranks."
I'nin.
ALLISON,
REID, Signalman, No. Z 2892. K.X.V.R.. eldest
.s.
of Thomas Steele Allison, of 30. S|iit.d. .Vberdeen, C.F.C. Missionary, by bis
wife. Jessie Watt. dau. of Andrew ^IcClyniiuit
b. Ayr. 18 Dee. 1897; educ.
Aberdeen was an Engineer; joined the K.N.V.R.
trained at the
Jan. 1915
Crystal Palace, passing as a qualified Signalman the following June; was
appointed to H.M. Minesweeper Britain in July. 1915; transferred to H.M.S.
Koyle in Jan. 1917. and was drowned 15 JIarcli following, when that ship struck

^^^

H

JAMES STEELE

;

H

;

a nnne

iMl^m
^^^IP
.^B^B

the English Channel

in

:

unm.

;

Private, No. 20167. 8th (Service) Battn. The Royal
Kegt.), 2nd .s. of Arthur William Allison, of 19 Duesbery
Street. Hull, Banker's Aeeounfant. Lv his wife. Rebecca Ann. dau. of William
was a Painter
Evington
b. Hull. 28 Feb. 1890
educ. I'ark Road School there
and Paperhanger ; enlisted 22 Nov. 1915 served with the Expeditionary Force
ia France and Flanders 30 April following
was twice wounded, and was killed
in action during the attack on Cambrai 20 Nov. 1917 ; iiinn.
F'usiliers (City of

London

;

;

;

;

;

ALLMAN,

served with the
G., Acting Corpl., No. 8568. Tlie Cheshire Rcgt.
killed in action 10 Nov. 1914.
ALLOT, J., Private, No. 9202, 2nd Battn. The King's Own Scottish Borderers ;
served with the Expeditionary Force in F'rancc
killed in action 19 Nov. 1914.
JCxpeditionary Force in France

;

;

;

in the arm at Beaumont Hamel in March, and invalided home ;
rejoined his battalion at the front in 3Iay
and died in the 3rd Loudon General Hospital.
Wandsworth Connnon. London. S.W., 3 .\ug.
wounds received in
Loos
13 July previously.
Buried in
Cnderelitfe
Bradford.
His Conmumding Officer,

•j^^^^r

•'=^"-

^^^^^^
^^g^^H^^

^^^afl^^^^^Bft^^
^^H^j^^BI^^^^^^^^I
^^H

^^I^^^^^^^^H
^^^H .^^^^^^^^^^^^1

^^Hx^^^^^^^^^l

l''l"

wounded

^^'*^

be

l^^^l^B^l^^mm

olficers.

and inderd by

ranks in the liattalion. His
honourable,
George Ambler.
wiis a sterling character, true,
thorough, and of a fine spirit and iiluck." and
" i think be was quite fearhis Company Commaiuler. Capt. (ieorge Gordon
less.
We will never forg<'t his characteristic nonchalant way of treating dangen*
lie encouraged and delighted his men.
His shy digiuly of character, his lofty
sense of duty, his extraordinary knowledge of his profession, his unselfish love
all

:

:

of

ills

men

AMIES,

.

.'
.

Kegt., eldest

York,

\.

of

Lieut., l/5th (TerritotJal) Battn. The York
of Spring Bank, Pont^*by his wife. Alice

Thomas James Amies,

t'lerk to the Pontefract Board of Guardians,
of .Arthur Banee I'^bbutt
b. Dewsbury, co.

York, 25 Mardi.
edue. King's Grannnar School. Pouteiract. from where he matriculated

(Jeorgina. dau.

1894;

I'lim.

ARTHUR GEORGE, 2nd

and Lanca.^ter
fract. CO.

ALLISON, SIDNEY,

:

jl
i

;

;

uF^^^^tM
•^

—

:

;

;

g^^^^Bk

The

|

)

CO.

all

:

and men.

—

(
Gates
b. Heaton Jlount. Bradford.
edue. Mr. Roscoe'?
York, 22 Oct. 1893
Preparatory Seliool. Harrogate
Harrow School,
Cambridge
obtained
and Pembroke College,
a commission as 2nd Lieut. 2,6th West Yorkwas
promoted
shire Regt. in Jan. 1915, and
served with the ICxpediLieut. July. 1917
tionary Force in France and Flanders from

dau. of

were

by

miss him sorely,

the
own company."
" He was in
Anothi-r Cliaplain also wrotthe trendies holding a most dillicult part of
the line.
1
am in ;i j)o-;ition to know that he
ispecially

Lieut.. 2/6th (Territorial) Battn. The Prina- of Wales's
Kegt.), 3rd .s. of the late .Tohn Ambler, of Heaton Mount.
Bradford. J. P.. by his 2nd wife. Fditb Alice,

;

First Class, and then entered the office of an uncle, who is Clerk to the Kpsom
lioai'd of Guardians;
was appointed on the Statf of the Bedwelty Board of
Guardians two years later; subsequently obtaining an appointment on the
Stalf of the Tadcaster L'nion Offices ; joined tin- iledfordsbire Yeomanry as a
Private in Jan. 1915 ; served with the lOxpeditiunary Force in France and
Fland rs from the following .\ug. till July. 19Ui. when, being injured by a horse,

went back to France
he returned to luigland. I)lood-poisoning being feared
Wius sent home in Feb. 1917, to train for a commission,
21 Aug. following
joined his battalion
bein gazetted 2nd Lieut. York and Lancaster Regt. 14 July
in France 9 Aug. 1917, and was killed in action on the north-east of Ypres 9 Oct.
:

;

;

,

The

Roll of

"Ikl.itut.-Col. H. s. Kaye wrote:
liurird on the battlrticld.
I'ollowinc.
not Ihtii with us verv loiiK. hut wo sioon found out what a splendid fellow
by
ranks."
loss
is
di'iilon-d
all
he was, a keen ^ildii-r and lull ot courape. His
"It
and Major-tii-urral l\. M. IN-reival (thrn Conunandinp tlie -lUth Division)
he some <()intort to you to know that your husband's itm- qimlitics were
tiiul

i

I

;

may

Altliouph he had only
appreciatrd. and that his death is mueh retiretted.
rceently joinrd his hattuUon, still lie had gained a tfood reputation as a very
and a very jironiisina one in every way. 1 it-.I tliat his death
means a u'reat loss to his battalion." He m. at Tadcaster I'arish Clnireh, 2 Auu.
H. \.). dau. ol the late Charles Tunninpley, ol Ouston Road,
11117. Aniiif

,

gallant" otlieer

(

'ladc'ast.T.

\MOR, ERNEST JOHN.

I.ient..

I4th (Reserve) IJattn.

Own

bridiie's

(Middlesex

The

I)uk<' of
Kept.), attd.

CamRoyal

Myiny; Corps, eldest s. of Erederick Amor, of
Uenbii{h Terrace, liayswat^-r. London, \V.,
J.'i,

bv his wife, Alice, dau." of J. Newman; h.
Warehani, co. Dorset, 4 May. 1807: educ. St.
Pi'ter's.
liayswater,
and IMtnian's Sehool,

Southampton Row; joined

tlie Stall" of Messrs.
Rankers, of West Sniitlitield
volunteered on the outbreak of war,
:uid enlisted as a (Junner in the Royal Field
])romoted Bombardier
\rtillery Sept. 1014:
-hortlv afterwards, and y;a/,etted 2nd Lieut.
attached to
Mjildlisex Regt. 17 June. UU.j
Ihe K.F.C. as an Observer Feb. 1916; flew to
France Ifi March foilowinj.', with the 2:Jrd
S(pi;idron
promoted Lieut, a fi*w weeks lat(*r,
and attached to tlie Uth Squadron, and was
killed 12 May, IDIO, in a tlyinji accident in
Buried in Aubijjny Cemetery. The
France.

W

ill

.

.1.

I'.ii.-„'erstalf,

l'.)l:J:

;

:

ids Squadron wrote to his mother
Your son had only recently joined ns. ha\ ing
been transferred from No. 2:i Squadron, but
and u'allant young olhcer, whose one thought
liad already noted him as a kc
was to do his duty well. Your sou died doing his duty bravely for his country.
You can be proud of him." and a brother officer: " We were good friends and
thus he made flying and its
often tlew together.
I liked him. he was brave
I'ltm.
attendant dangers a pleas\ire."
ANDERSON, ARCHIBALD JOSEPH, Capt.. 10th (Service) Battn. The
Prince of Wales's Own (West Yorkshire Regt.), only s. of Kdward Anderson, of
Winnipeg. Canada. K.C., Solicitor, by his wift-.
Chambir
Iwav Chambers,
402, Electric Railway
Mary, dau. of the Hon. Joseph Ryan, County
Court Judge
b. Portage hi Prairie. Manitoba,
educ. Public Schools
Canada, 20 July, 189:i
St. Boniface College, Manitoba, and was studyLaw
when
war
broke out; voluning for the
teered for Imperial Service, and joined the Fort
a
Private in Aug.
(iarry Horse, C.E.F., as
1014; came over with the First Contingent
Salisbury
Plain during
trained on
in Oct.
served with the Canathe winter of 1914-15
Force
France and
Expeditionary
in
dian
Flanders from Feb.' 1915. attached to the 10th
connnission
as 2nd Lieut.
liattn.
was given a
lOth AVest Yorkshire Regt. :i March following,
being promoted Capt. 4 May, 1916, and was
killed in action at Fricourt. during the Battle
nf the Somme, 1 July following, when his
battalion was specially chosen to clear the
woods liehind Frieonrt, a itarticnlarly dangerous
Buried there in the New :Military
position.
The M.dieal Officer of his Battalion
CemetA'ry.
(all senior otlieirs having been killed in the
engagement) wTote
"Your son had great natural ahility for soldiering; his
death is a verv seri(nis loss to the regiment. His eoini>any had a very trying
task in the attack.
Thev had to jiass over ground heavily swept by machinegun tire. He knew ipiite well what he was going into, and had the worst and
most dangerous place in the whole attack. Hf! was chosen for this position,
as he had got his conipanv into very good shape, and was considered one of our
"Anderson was the
best Compunv Commanders.'* and "Lieut. C. O. Wooler
The Padre of his
tinest soldier I ever served under, and a great friend too."
"
liattnlion also wrote
Your son was leading his company and had just reached
the (Jernian parapet when h<; was killed. ... I am afraid I have not succeeded
in mv elfort to convev to you my great admiration of >our son as a Christian
gentleman, an efficient olficer and a noble man. 1 shall always feel it to have
been a privilege to have met your son, and an honour to call him my friend."

Major of

Ernest John

Amor .J

:

"

?

;

^^^PBV^H|

:

;"

;

;

;

;

:

:

:

lJii»i.

L.-Corpl.. No. 22745, D Coy., 7/8th
The Kinc's Own Scottish Borderers, eldest s. of the late William
Anderson, bv his wife. Marv Gilchrist (74. Albert Road, Crossbill, Glasgow), dau.
educ. at Queen's
b. Manchester, 26 Oct. 1879
of John Galbraith. of Stirling
was employed by
Park Acuideinv. and Queen's Park Public Sehool, Glasgow
Feb.
1916; served with
Messrs. Viekent, Ltd.. Barrow-in-Furness; enlisted in
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and died of wounds 16 Sept.
June,
1908, Lizzie, dau.
He m. at St. John's Episcopal Church, 25
following.
of John Harris, of Glasgow, and had a son, 6. 5 July. 1909.
Temp. Capt., 44th Trench Mortar Battery, 11th
(Service) Battn. The Black Watch (Roval
Highlanders), attd. 7th (Service) Battn. The
Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders, only s.
of the late Henry John Carniichael Anderson,
Cotton Broker, by his wife. Isabella J. (Rodono,
Blundellsands, co. Lancaster), dau. of John
Gibbons; b. Blundellsands aforesaid, 1 Feb.
educ. The Leas. Hoylake. co. Chester,
1887
joined the O.T.C.
and Loretto, Musselburgh
obtained a comat Cambridge in Feb. 19l5
served with the
following
April:
mission the
Expeditionary Force in J*"ranee and Flanders
was
killed in action
1915,
and
from 11 Oct.
Buried in Arras
at Guemappe 23 April, 1017.
d'Aniiens.
His
Commanding
Cemetery, Rue
" On the morning of the 2:Jrd.
Officer wrote
when we made an attack, your son was leading
one of the gun teams, when he was wounded,
and his servant was trying to get him to cover
when he was shot through the head and killed
instantly." Capt. Anderson was awarded the

ANDERSON, ARTHUR ASHLEY,
(SiTViee) Hattn.

;

;

;

;

;

:

:

service in the field.

fowling

:

unm

He was an

^li'itary" Cross for gallant and distinguished
excellent shot, and took a great interest in wild-

Honour

;

The
Expeditionary Torcv iu Kgypt
in art ion at the Battle of Gaza

and

J'alistim-

roni

19 April. 1917.

Aim.

1

J5nrii-(i

Roll of

and was
'mm.

liilO,

thin-

;

ANGUS, NORMAN JOHN,

2nd Lieut.. 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Gordon
of the late John J. Angus, by his wife, Anne (Mill of Wartic), dan.
Wartle
;
b. Aberdeen, 20 March. 1895: educ. Public
of
of Jamrs Low. of Mill
was in the employ of Messrs
School, and liordou's College, Aberdeen;
joined
the 4th Battn. Gordons in Nov. 1914
Schoolhill
:
Shirras. Laing
Co..
served with the ICxjieditionary Force in France and Flanders ; took part in theBattles of Loos and High Wood; was afterwards sent home in order to train
as an othcer
obtained his commission 19 Dec. 1916 : returned to France id
June look part in the autumn olfeiisive of 1917; was wounded at Frezenberg
Buried in the
22 Aug., and died in hospital at I.e Touquet 18 Sept. 1917.

killed

Highlanders,

ANDERSON,

THOMAS, L.-Corpl.. Xo.
1.4th (Territorial) liattn. The Gordon
H JL'hlaiicltTS. vr. s. of Thonrias Anderson, of
m. Whin-hall 'Plaee, Aherdeen. Cabinet Maker.
hv his wife, Marv Ann. dan. of William McAberdeen. 2(J June. 1890; educ.
Millan
h.
Aberdeen (iramniar School, and Aberdeen
University, wliere he jrraduated M.A. in 1911
241'.»:>:;.

:

;

His Chaplain wrote : " I have never seen anyone
Military Cemetery. Etajjles.
more brave, ami he was a great favourite witli all who came in contact with

;

subsequently

Schoolmaster,

a

tirst

at

Stonehaven Academy, and then at Xewmachar
worked at a muniPublic School. Aberdeen
tion facton,- from Oct. 191.3. to May, 1916.
wiien lie joined tlie Gordon Highlanders
lia?sed as: First Class Scout and Sniper at
<'annriek t'hasc about Sept.
served with the
KxiK'ditionary Force in France and Flanders
from tlie following month, joining tlie oth
liattn. Gordon Highlanders
was invalided
home with trench fever and laryngitis in Jan.

him."

;

2nd Lieut., 1st Battn. (71st Foot) The Highlaud Light Infantrv. yst. s. of Robert Cumming Annand, of Harton Ixa, South
Shields. Managing Director of the Northern Press & Engineering Company. Ltd.:
and brother to Lieut.-Commamler W. MAnnand [see Vol. L, p. 8] b. South Shields.
CO. J>urham. 27 Nov. 1890 ; educ. South Shields
High School, and Merchiston Ca.stle. Edinburgh ;
served his articles as a Solicitor with Messrs.
Hannay it Hannay, South Shields, passing hifirst
examination of the Incorporated Law
examination with
Society,
and the final
Honours in June, 1913, after which he was
appoint^^d to a post in the office of the Official
Trustee : joined the Artists' Rifles in .Aug,
1914, after the outbreak of war ; served wiOi
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from the following Dec. to June. 1915. when
he was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Highland iJght
Infantry served with the Indian Expeditionary
Force from Dec. ; was wounded at Es Sinn
rejoined his regiment in
10 March. 1916 ;
April, after which he was acting Captain for
I'ight months, and was killed in action at Kut
on the night of 10-11 Jan. 1917. while Icidinu'
Allan Young Annand.
His Compan>
his men in a bombing attack.
Commander wrote " If anyone deserves praise it was 2nd Lieut. Annand, who
not only led his men with great gallantry, but kept a firm grip of them in a rather
ditticult situation.
He had been with the battalion longer than most of us and
was very much liked by us all. His hearty laugh and good-tempered cheerfulness
will be very much missed, as will also be, especially at this time, his experience
" The regiment has lost a loyal
and sound common .sense," and his Captain
and brave officer, we his brothers officer a splendid comrade, and the world a
very gallant gentleman." A brother officers also wrote " For many months

;

;

;

returned to Francis in April, when he joined
D Cov.. 4th Gordon Highlanders, and died at
No. 4 Casualty Clearing Station 2:i Sept. 1917,

from wounds reci-ivrd ju action at Poel-cappelle.
Buried in Dozinghrin J'.ritish Cemetery, eight
unm,
and a half miles nortlt-wrst of Ypre^
;

ANDERSON, WILLIAM TREVOR.

Lieut.,
(Tirritorial) liattn. S.-;ilorth Highlanders
The Duke of Albany's),
(Koss-shire Bulls,
attd. Royal Flying Corj).-!. 2nd n. of AVilliam
Anderson, retired partner of Messrs. George
Steuart
Co., Colombo, Ceylon, by his wife,
(>tli

;

&

Kdith, dau. of James Johnston : b. Ceylon,
Dec. 1896 ; educ. at Alton Burn. Xaim, and
gazetted 2nd
Trinity College, Glenalmond
Lieut, 8 Oct. 1914; promot^'d Lieut. 14 Oct.
his
1915.
After serving some time with
regiment, was attached to the Koyal Flying
trained at Oxford, Turnhouse, and
Corps
Cramlington. and died at Xewcastle-on-Tyne
8 April. 1917, of ilhie-ss contracted while on
military duty
at
Cramlington. Buried at
:iO

;

:

;

FIgin, Scotlanrl

William Trevor Anderson.

;

:

unm.

HARRY

ANDREW,

TOWNSEND.

Koyal Kugineers,
Que).-ns borough

Lieut.,
of 99,
by his

of

s.

2nd
David Andrew,

:

I have been in constant friendship with your boy, and can truly say he
was beloved by us all. officers and men alike^ How greatly we deplore and

past

Gardeas,
Glasgow,
of Capt.
wife, Helen, dan.
\V.
H.
Townsend, of Swansea h. 7, Hamilton Terrace,
educ. Hamilton
Glasgow West, 9 Ajjril, 1887
Crescent School, and the Technical College,
was an Engineering Draught.sman
Glasgow
with Babcock & Wilcox, Manchester, and
voluntarily enlisted in tlie 16th (Service)
Battn. Tiic Highland Light Infantry. Sept.
1914; gazetted 2nd Lieut. (Temp.) in the
went to France
same battalion 6 Feb. 191.i
transferred to the Royal Enin .Xov, 1015

how

;

;

:

;

:

;

April.

191G,

and was

killed in action

at Ypres by the bursting of a high-expiosive
Buried in Brandhoek
shell 25 June, 1910.

Cemetery

;

unin.

ANDREWS.
Harry Townsend

Andrt;\%.

J., L.-Corpl..
-\o.
10124, 1st
Dattn. The Bedfordshire Regt. ; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in
action 7 Xov. 1914.

ANDREWS, ROBERT FREEMAN,
Loyal Xortii [.ancashirc Regt.. eldest
West ICalinu'. London. W„ formerly

2nd Lieut., 10th (Service) Battn. The
of the Rev, Charles William Andrews,
of the Oxford Place Wesleyan Mission.
Secretary,
by
liis wife, Ellen, dau. of the late Robert
I'orciizn
Mission
I.*eds, now a
and brother to 2nd Lieut. C. N.
Alcock. of Mansfield, CO. Nottingham", J.P.
educ.
Syston,
co. Leicester. 7 April. 1892
in
action)
;
b.
.-Vudrews (also killed
.?.

of

;

;

Grammar

Schools, and Handsworth College,
Birmingham; was a student, and voluntarily enlLsted in the King's Royal Rifle
Corps 1 Sept. 1914; trained at Sheerness ; gazetted 2ud Lieut. 10th Xorth
Lancashire Regt. 29 Dec. 1914 ; went to France the following July, and wa<
Buried
killed in action at Beaumont Hamel on the Somme front 15 Nov. 1916.

Kingswood, Bath

in

No Man's Laud

Bolton and Leeds

;

;

I find it too difficult to tell you, but it is a consolation to know
bravely and noblj- he met his death, at the head of his men, leading them
forward on a bombing affray. T know he would have wished no finer death."
ANNAND, FRANK, L.-Corpl., No. 11595, 1st Canterbury Infantry, New
Zealand Expeditionary Force, yst. s. of George Annand, of The Cedars, Aucliinblac, by his wife. Christian, dau. of William Castel. of Hay Farm, Cniden, Farmer
b. Upper Mossend. Cruden. 31 July, 1886;
educ. Hatton Public School; was
for a time employed with the ICdinburgh City Police; went to New Zealand
in 1911. and settled at Tycho. Timaru. as a Farmer: volunteered for Imperial
S.-rvir-c, and joined the Canterbury Infantry in Jan. 1916
came over with the
I2th Reinforcements iu June; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from July, and died in tlie 4th General Hospital, Danne-s, Camiers,
22 Oct. UH7. from wounds received in action on the 12th; unm.
ANNANDALE, CHARLES JAMES, liombardier. No. 2/65, New Zealand
Expeditionary
Field Artillery, New Zealand
Force, s. of Arthur Buniett Annandale, of
Forest Hill, Stonehaven, Bank Agent, by hiis
wife, Martha, dau. of the late James Napier,
of Mill of Allardice; b. Stonehaven, 11 Sept.
1885
educ. Fetteresso Public School
Mackie
Academy, Stonehaven, and Gordon's College.
Aberdeen
went to New Zealand in 1903, and
settled in Awanui, to learn farming, but later
gave this up and contracted for road making.
bush felling, etc ,: volunteered for Imperial
Service, and joined the New Zealand Field
.\rtillery on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914
served with the
left
for Egypt soon after:
.'Vlediterranean Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli from April, 1915, where he was twice
-lightly wounded
returned to Eg\ pt after
the evacuation in Jan. 1916 ; proceeded to

grieve his death

;

gineers,

rntii.

ANNAND, ALLAN YOUNG,

;

Thomas Anderson.

x.

A

;

was

Honour

iiom.

;

:

;

:

;

^

ANGUS, BRUCE ROBERTSON,

Private, No. 2239, 5th (Territorial) Battn.
The Gordon Highlanders, yst. s. of James Angus, of Free Schools Buildings,
Ellon. Aberdeen, bv his wife, Margaret, dau. of William Mitchell; b. Buthlaw,
educ. Ellon Public School ; was some
Longside. co. Aberdeen, 18 Jan. 1892
time a Tailor in Ellon, and later emigrated to Canada ; returned to England and
enlisted 23 Sept. 1914 ; went to France 1 May, 1915. and died in No. 11 Casualty
Clearing Station 14 Nov. 1916, of wounds received in action the previous day,
;

during the advance on the Ancre.

Buried

ANGUS,

in

Varennes

JMilitiiry

Cemetery

GEORGE QUINTON,

:

:

;

:

MACFAR-

LANE,

L.-Corpl.. No. 9:i.^7, 14th (Service)
Princess Louise's (Argyll ami Sutherland. Higlilanders), 2nd a. of James .Maclarlane
Angus, of Hillside, Alexandria, co. Dumbarton,
by his wife. Margaret, dau. of James Filshic;
educ. Vale of
Ik Alexandria, 20 Jan. 1896;

Battn.

:

Leven Academy, and Glasgow Royal Technical
College
was employed in his father's business
James F. M. Angus.
served with the Expedienlisted in May, 1915
tionarv Force in France and Flanders from June, 1916; was woiuided at
Beauciimp, Arras, 24 April, 1917, and died at No. 6 General Hospital. Rouen.
unm.
2 May following. Buried in St. Severs" Cemetery, Rouen
;

;

;

;

in

April,

Montauban

James Annandale.
whom you could rely upon under
Charles

"He

circumstances. I'do not think he understood the meaning of the word danger, and no matter what was doing, he would
work his gun as coolly and correctly as on a drill parade." Unm.
Major. Royal
ANNE,
FI\ ing Corps, 3rd and yst. *. of Major Ernest
l.and)ert Swinburne Anne (ret.', of Burghwallis
Hull, Doncaster, by his wife, Edith. 4tb dau. of
Sir Thomas George Augustus Parkyns, ';th Bart."
b. Blenkinsopp Castle. Northumberland, 2 Dec
l>i92
educ. by a private tutor, and subsequently
studied art and architecture in Paris; was
given a commission in the 6th King's Own
Yorkshire Light Infantry early in Sept. 1914
transferred to the R.F.C. in the late autumn,
flew
and trained at Netheravon as a pilot
to France in the following spring, where he did
valuable reconnaissance work over the enemy's
lines for many weeks, \mtil an accident, owing
to engine failure, necessitated an operation to
After
his nose, and he returned to England.
a short time he assumed post of Instructor
in flying, and later, at Oxford, rose to be Chief
Instructor of Military Aeronautics, being mentioned in Despatches for his excellent work
there.
For over 'six months he had practicjUly
Crathorne E. I. C. Anne.
sole charge of the technical branch of the
school at Oxford, and had the honoiurof showing H.M.King George, to whom
he was pnscnted, over his part of the work. As a reward for the excellency
all

CRATHORNE EDWARD ISHAM CHARLTON,

"iini.

Private

No. 15799, Scots Guards. :Jrd .?.of William Angu.s
of 7, Burns Road. Aberdeen. Mercliant. by liis
wife, Isabella, dau. of William Stephen: (>.
Aberdeen, 4 Oct. 1891 educ. Gordon's College
there; subsequently joined his father in busi
enlisted in June. 1916; served with the
ness
Expeditionary Force in France and Flandrr,.
from Aug. 1917. and was killed in action at
Burie<l
Houthulst Forest 13 Oct. following.
where he fell
unm.

ANGUS, JAMES FILSHIE

and was

killed in action at
Buried there.
16 Sept. following.
Sergt. Turner wrote:
was a white man.
staunch
friend
clean in mind and body, and a
l-'rancc

:

:

;

.

The
hh work.

..

Roll

was appoinUti Cliul Instnu-tor ol .MiSitarv A<roiiautirs to n
and was on his way to takt' up his po^t, on H.M. Transport
J-'roin the
Arcadian, wht-n she was sunk by a torpf<lo in the Ai't^cun Sea.
laomcnt tlic sliip was struck Major Anne's only thought was lor the men under

of

!^chool

ill

Ill'

ICjiyiit,

chnr};e. tliinl;inji notliinfi ot liis own safety, and. aecordini; to eye-witnesses,
He went down
his fearle-is devotion to duty resulted in the saving; of many livc-s.
with tile sliip. and was a second time mentioned in Desjiatt-hes for liis ijallant
and distinguished service. His late Comnmndant, Col. C. Saunders, U.S.O.,
wrote: •' He was such an excellent instrni-tor. and I always had such ahsohite
eonfich-nee in him at the school at Oxford, that his loss is very j;reat to the
K.F.C and his loss to Ids friinds lie had no enenues -will be felt most si ncerely.
He was such a splendid oriianizer and absohitely reliable, and he never allowed
.\nd a distinuMiished
auytliintf to interfere with liis work - a mosi uallant man."
General : " I expected him to rise to yreat liiiyhts. for he had brilliant and
iM;u>''s
t'hureli,
He m. at St.
(-'adoyan I'laec. London.
oxceptional capabilities."
S.^V., f; July. lUlO. Anni'- Charlotte ICllen. only dau. of the late John Alexander
s.j>.
Miller, ol Kdinbnr^'h
liis

—

.

Honour

of

Otilcer. who gave liim his commission, 1 feel his di'.-ith very deeply.
being pojiular with his brother otUcers. he was much lo\ed by hi.s
men." One of his subalterns also wrote: "He will always be ///// Captain
All
ever learnt in the Army was from him, and we all jolly well looked
up to him.
He was every inch a soldier, and died just as he would
liave wished.
His boys will grow up proud in that memory." and another
* His death was a tremendous blow to the regiment, as hi' was top-hole fellow
always as cool as a cucumber, nothing could upset him." He 711. at Biggleswade.
CO. Bedford, ICvelyn Frances, dan. ol the late !•;, (ilynn Taddy, and had five sons.

manding
Jiesides
I

.

.

.

:

;

ARCHDALE, GEORGE MERVYN,

ANNESLEY, JAMES FERGUSON ST. JOHN,

Capt.,

Army

Royal

Medical

.N-.

:

1901.

Private. No. 203179. 4th (Territorial) Battn.

of the late George Ansell,
The JJuke of Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Militia),
Cab Proprietor, by his wife, v\niii<' iClizabeth. dau. of John Jackson b. lirifihton.
was l-'oreman in the eni|iIoy
edue. Circus Str'-et I'ubtie School
8 Jan. 188')
.v.

:

:

:

of V. Jlarnard. Blind Maker, of j;riL;hton

enlisted
Jan. 1017
served with the
Expeditionary Force in l*'ranee and l'lan<lcr-^. and died at New Zealand Stationary
liiuicd
Hospital. Hazebrouck. 29 July, 1017. of wounds received in action.
there.
His Chajilain wrote: "It is with the deepest sympathy that 1 write
buried him to-da\' in the cemetery
to you of the death of your gallant husband.
at Uazehrouek. where his t^rave. is marked with u cross with his name and regiment on it. Von have our deepest sympathy in your threat loss." He m. at
Brighton, 10 June, lOO.'i. Klizabeth Kmilv, dau. of (leorge liedgrave, and had
live ehiliiren
Herbert Victor, b. 17 Oct. 1008
Stanley AiiiiustiLs, b. 23 Dec
(;iailvs. /;. 211 A|.ril. lOOll
Kate Eva, h. 13 Nov. 1914. and Irene Alicia,
1911
Hi
Jan.
1917.
h.
.')

;

:

1

;

;

:

.

:

ANSELL, GEORGE FREDERICK,

Private. No. 1358. 22nd (Servier-) Battn.
The Koyal I''usiliers (City of London Uegt.). only s. of tlu^ late Itobert (leorgo
Ansell, by his wife, Ann, dau. of Charles Butcher, of (Juildford
b. I'lilbonnigh.
<> May.
eidisted 9 Feb. 1915
1895
edue. at Partridge Green
served witli the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action 1 Aug.
1916,
Jinried outside the village of Montauban
unm.
:

:

:

:

ARCHER, HARRY.

D.S.O., .Mnjor.
-Major. 2Jid Battn. (Uth Foot) The Devonshire
of Alfoxton Park. Holford. Bridgwater;
ua7,etted Lieut. 13 Jan. 1015
[)ronioted Capt. May, 1010.
and Major .\ng. 1017: served with the K.vpeditionarv Force in France from
12 May. 1915. and was killed in aetion at I'asschendju-ll- 25 Nov. 1917.
Buried
Major Archer was awarded the D.S.O.
nt Musselmarkt.
L(Uidon Gazette.
20 Se]it. 1917). for eonspieuons gallantry, and was twice nn'ntionid in Despjitches
Lonilon Gazettes. 22 May. 1917. and 18 Dec. 1017] by F.M. Sir Domilas Haig.
for gallant and distinguished service in the tleld.
He w. at Tiverton, co. Devon,
Birmingham, and had three dans.
27 July. 1904. Mary, dan. of (
)
Valentine
.Marv. b. 25 .\ug. 1000; Nancv Brice. b. 28 June. 1009. and Diana Smecd, b. 24
Aug'. 1911.
Kegl.. N. of lliib. 1 Sept. 18,9;

l;ite

Harry Archer,

was

:

j

1

—

ARCHER J()H\ WILLIAM,

;

Private, No. 265915,

House,

J)itchiie„'.

Bristol Aeroplane
in

l-'ram-e

ami

llu-

Works

;

:

;

Tei-hnical Colleg.', Brighton: was employed at the
enlist -d 3 Oct. 1014 ; serv.id with th? Expedition iry
April, 1915, and was killed in action at

;

24 Jtuie. I'.HO
.served with the i:xiieditionary
J''orce in France, and was killed in action 2 Oct,
1017.
Jiuried in the Maroe British Cemetery,
two miles north-west of Lens. His Captain
wrote: "He died doing his duty without a
thought for liimself. like the true soldier he
was
he had bei'u in in\ eotn|iaii>' for several
months, and had always performed his duties
to c\(ryone"s i-ritire satisfaction
his loss is
deeply felt by lii> platoon <i1hcer. his brother
N.C.O.'s, his men and ni>setf, and I ma>' add
:

Col. Walker Nott, D.S.O.. wrote: " Vonr son
Houtlinlst Wood 22 Oi-t. 1017.
was in
company when we came out two yeari a'.ro, and so I kui'W him pretty
well.
He was an extremely plucky boy, an:t his spirit was always willing, thougli
used to ad'uire him very much for the grit which he
Ids flesh was weak.
I
showed by sticking it out even on the wor^t ni'irch. and also for his absence of
" Voiir boy
tire,"
Capt.
fear under
and
Coates, in ;i left r dati-d 22 Ai>ril, l!tl5

my

;

:

r..Ml

goid

la

1.

pin

k)'

and

i

sp e

i

li

i

wor^

-r."

I'lnii

ANSTEY, ALFRED RICHARD JOHN,

;

I'ri

vate. Xo.

1987. B.Jl.L.I.. H.N.I)., ilde^t .s. of
Allied Austey, of 65, Hiiili Street. I'pper Weston.
Bath, by his wife, Sarah, dan, ot Itichard Cum per.
of Chepstow: b. Ujiper Weston aforesaid. 13
July, 1898: edue. C.K. School then-: enlisted
23 Feb. 1917: served with the Expeditionary
I'orce in France and I'landers from 10 July, anil
was killed in action at Passchendaclc 26 Oct.
1017
mtui.
;

ARBUTHNOTT, JOHN,

Lieut.. 2nd Battn.
<lren;tdier (Inards. .v. f)i the late Hugh Corsar
Arlintlinott. <'.E., by his wife. Marianne, dan.
ot the late Archibald (iibson
/*.
Eiisotn. 20
;

June.

ednc. CluutiThouse
erilistid in
the Artists* Itifles 4 April. 1915
was gazetted
2nd Lieut. 10 Jan. 1910; promoted Lieut, ten
days later ; ser\cti with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Manders, ;md died 10
Sept. 1010, of wounds nrceived in action during
the Battle of the Somme.
Jiuried at Bronfay
i'';trm. Bra> -snr-Sonnne
mnn.

1804

:

:

;

John Arbuthnott.

;

ARCHDALE, CHARLES WILLIAM,
71li

~iirv.

eo.

Capt.,

Battn. The Norfolk Uegt,, only
Major diaries Arehdale. of Coltishall,

(.Service)
.V.

of

Norfolk,

late Sliroi)shire
Liglit
Infantry
by his wife. Emilia Jane, dau. of Sir
William Bagge. Bart.; b. Coltishall, Norwich,
IS
Aug. 1878:
edue. Suffolk Park School,
rrinier. and
at Hailcvburv
.served in the
Si.uth African AVar, 1800 1902. a.s a Tn.oper
in the
Impirial Yeomanry (Queen's
.Meiia
with three clasps): joined the Public Sehoolv"
O.T.C. in Aug. 1014; received commission as
2nd Lieut, in Nov. 1014; was promoted Lieut.
:\I:ireli.
1915. and Temp. Capt. the following
A]tril
served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from April. 1017. and
was killed in action at Camlirai 20 Nov. following.
Buried on tlie Canibrai Boad. east of
**
Gommelien.
His Colonel wrote
He was
Charles William Arehdale.
doing splendid work at the time, and his
company, owing to the excell nt training he had giytm them, did even more
than was expected of them," and Ids old Commanding Officer
As his old Corn(M.'ith),

t

L.-CorpL. oth (Service) Battn. The Norfolk
Kegt,. 2iid s. of Johnathan Archer, of Station
Koiid. Stiettishatn. bv his wife, So|)hia. dau.
/>.
of H. Cornwall;
Kiiigste.id. eo.
Norfolk,
21 Jan. 1870: eiine. then'; was emiiloved on
the Suuth|K»rt Postal Statf
enlistid :50 Nov.
IH'.iii
served in India and Soiitli Africa;
was discharged 2 March. 1914. having served
tor 20 years and 110 days'; iveeived the Long
."service and (iood ConduVl .M<dals
re-enliste<l

and ILinders from

has already i)roved hims'lf a

:

"

Uth

(Sirvi^e) Battn. The
Gloueestersliire K.Lit.. rhhsi ,,. uf the Kov. Har.'Oin:t Suft An^oa, of I'he Gables,
The Close. S.disbnrv. Cl.'rk in Koly Order-;, by Jii^ wife, EJith, dan. of Edward
Thomas Busk: h. i.itlleover Vieirage, J).Tby, 14 Sept. 1800: edue. EasMield

Force

Foot)

He was so unscllish and so thou'.ilitful o(
others, and so full of the joy oi li\ing.
Just
George Mervyn Arehdale.
a stainless gentleman of whom aii.\ father or
mother would be so [jroud- lb' li\ed a clean,
" During the few months I had
wholesome life," ami one of his senior otlicers
known him lie had beconu; ver>' dear to me. I loved his keenness and intense
zest of aetion."
His Clia]ilain wrote of
" Your boy's splendid courage and
of the love which his eonirade and his men felt for him."
Cnm.

;

ANSON, WILFRID GORDON,

(40th

Auhigny. The Head Master of his schoo
" Kvi-ryom- lure simply IommI the bo>
wrote

;

;

Battn.

Canadian Casualty (Hearing
died at No.
1
Station 30 Ajiril. 1017, from wounds received
in action at the Battle of .\rra.s the previous
day. Buried in the Military Cemetery at

.

ANSELL, CHARLES PERCY,

1st

:

;

:

Lieut.,

:

:

of the late Uev. (!iinon James Blair Annesley. Canon of Clojjher
Corps, 2iul
Cathedral and itector of Drumkeeran, near Kesli. eo, l-'iTinana'^h. by his witV',
h.
.Malone. iielfa^t, 24 .June, ISO-t
edue.
Kliza, (hui. of James l''eri:uson
Anna^jh Uoval School: was a Dis[)ensarv Doctor, obtaining his M.I)., li.O..
M.Ch. at the Hoyal University. Ireland: was -^azettid Lieut K.A.M.C. 17 Jan.
1010, and promoted Capt. in Jan. I'JIT: served on a hospital ship from Jnlv.
1910, and was accidentally killed 10 May. 1017, while on duty at tin- 'riirtfofd
Aerodrome, co. Norfolk. Buried in the lOnston Cemetery, co. Suffolk. He m.
at AVhiteehnreh. Hathfarnham. eo. JJuhiin. 4 Jan. 1808, (Jeraldine Clara, dau.
of the late l{c\ Canon .larnrs Anderson Carr. J^L.D.. Canon of Christ Chnr<-h
James, b. :j Dee. 10():J ; Lawson,
Cathedral. Hubljn. and had four eliildren
f>. 18 Feb. IOIm; ;
Dur;.':iville. h. 18 Nov. 1898, and Gcraldine Dorothy, b. 24 Dee.

2nd

Charlotte of Wales's (Koyal BcrkKegt.). only a-, of Audley Mervyn Archdale, of 3. Cranbrook Koad. Wiiiibkdon. S.W..
by his wife. .Mary Scott, dau. of the late (icorge
I'.lpliinstone
/*.
J^ondon, 14 Aug. 1800; edue.
Belvedere. Ilovi'. and Brighton College, where
he was a member of the O.T.C. and ent<'rcd
at Cains College, Cambridge, in 1015. with a
vii-w to taking up
the nu'dical jirofe-sHion ;
was gazetted 2nd iJeut. Jtoyal Berkshire Kegl
alKHit July. 1015
served with the E.vpeditionary Forci- in l-'ranci- from Dee. 1916, and
I'rincess

sliiri'

:

it would lpe impossil.lc tti lind a soldier with a
John William Archer.
finer conception <if dut\. and who lined up to
he was alwa>s hei'rtul, and was well liked hv his men. and was
that standanl
very liapjpv with them,"
lbIt Norwich, 23 .March, 1914. Eilitli Maude (2.
Norman Koad. Niw Catton. Norwich), dau. of Charles A. Styles. B.O,. It.N. s.p.
;

;

ARDEN, HUMPHREY WARWICK,

2nd Lieut.. Heavy Jiattery, Koyal
(iurrison Artitler>'. ,v, of the Ke\. William Henry Percival Anh-n, Vicar of Whiteparish, Salislinr> json of
P. Arden, of Longeroft Hall, co. Stalford]. by his
wife, Emil>' Biatriee. dan. of the Be\
Josiah Beatson Lowe, DA).. f<eetor ot
Y'oxall. CO. Stalford, and grandcjau. of Major Benjamin .^dams, of the 17th
Lancers ; b. British Cohimljia. 13 May, 1892
edue. Lynam's Preparatory' School.
Oxford; Kadle\- College, where he was a prefect and a Sergt, in the O.T.C.
and (Queens' College. Cambridge, where he graduated with Second Class Honours
suhsequentiv intended to take Hol\' Orders, but (ihtained a connnission 23 July.
1915.
He hel|n-d to train the 150tli {Oxfordshire) H<-avy Battery, going out
to France with thi-m as Observing Olticer 11 June. 1910: was wounded at
Messines
.lune. 1917. wiiile restoring tele|>honic eomnitinieation under lieavj
fire, and died the same da>- at the Casualty Clearing Station in Bailleul.
Buried
there.
group on
His Commanding Ollicu-r wrote; '* His battery joined
24 May for this last battle, hut I had several opportunities i-\ Ii;ii iiiie,' his worth,
and had selected him to go forward on the morning of 7 .lune with the attacking
infantry. ... 1 ha^e recommended that he shoidd be mentioned in l>espatches
for attending to a wounded man under fin- on 2 June, and for going acro.ss at
the time lie was wounded under heavy fire to restore the lelephone comnumications.
He was an admirable, brave, yoimg man, a valnalili- ollicer." and another
officer: " His loss is our greatest <^alanuty.
He had the eoutldence. esteem
He was a
rc-spect and devotion of every otiiccr and num in the hatter.\."
pronunent oarsman
while at Kadley he stroked the First JCiglit twice at Henley,
also rowed twice in the ^ni^lrsity 'I'rial hitghts. and stroked his College boat to
victory in tin W\ told Cnii at Henley in 1912: num.

C

.

;

;

my

.

.

.

:

I

;

:

ARGO, ALEXANDER WHYTE,

Private. No. 303234, 1 /2nd Highland Field
(T.F.). s. of the late James Argo. by his
(Hillhead, Kintore). dau. of John Henderson: b. Kintore. 20 April,
tirade
1890; edue. Hiulur
Kintore School: was an ap|jreiitic-e Enu'ineer with
Harpers. Ltd. Aberdeen
enlisted 15 Nov. 1914: served with the Expeditionary
l-'orcc in France aTid l-landers, and was killed in action east of \'pres 1 Aul'. 1917.
His Commanding Olhcer
Bxiried in "The W'llows." near Essex Farm. Vpres.
• 1 ver> nineh regret that this bearer was killed wliile e;irrying a wounded
wrote
admired his
man, but I should like \ou to convey to his relation-, hou iimmIi
Hi- continue<i to carr\' slrefeliers through verjcourage and deterniination.
heavy shell fire until he was killed. His personal example b.id a most inspiring
effect on all the other bearers."
Cum.

Ambulance, Koyal Army Medical Corps

wife,

Mary

;

:

I

—

;

The Roll
ARMITAGE, JOHN BASIL,

;

;

School; was an Architect and House
uriiislier
subsequently entered the office of
his uncle, Mr. Faulkner Artnitage. as a pupil
in Architecture and JJeslgning, and afterwards
lucame a partner in the firm
was gazetted
Lieut. 1 March, liH5
served with the Expeditionary l-'orce in France and Flanders from
10 Oct. 1916. and was killed in action at
Monchy-sur-i*reux 17 May. 1017. Buried at
<;illay-Ies-Mottlaim's.
His Commanding Officer
" I cannot express to you how much
wrote
we all deplore his loss, as your husband liad
endeared himself to all who canu^ in contact
with liint. He was a thoroughly brave, conscientious and gallant officer and gentleman,
and he is a great loss to the battalion a loss
we cannot replace these days," and another
John Basil Artnitage.
" I can assure you we are terribly cut
officer
rlv ill tliis company, at his loss.
K ;mi.I par
He made such a splendid
roni]iaiiy eoniiiiaiider, never sparing himself in the slightest when hard work
iHi his part could smooth some difficulty for us."
He in. at Ilowdon Downs,
M I\lay, liU):;. Kathleen, dan. of William O'Hanlon. and had three children:
Kobert r'aiilkner, h. 7 April. 1906
Nancy Kathleen, b. 30 Mav, 1904, and Anne
Kydi r. h. \:', Jan. 1911.
\'rv^\i

;

I

:

;

:

—

:

:

ARMITAGE, JOSEPH,

Sapper, No. 14618:3, 11. E., 2nd s. of William Armitage,
of The Coi-pirr Cnttime. Poyntou, near Stockport, (iannkci'iier to Lord Vernon,
by his will Annh .i;ui. of Thomas Kennett
ft. INiynton aloresaid. 4 Nov. 1893
edue. royriioii (liuirli School was a Joiner; enUsted 7 Keb. 1916; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France ;iiid Flanders from 20 July following, and
died in No. 2 Canadian Cleariim Station 1 Oct. 1917, from wounds received in
action,
iluried in the Military Vmctcry at Lyssenthoek
loim.
;

,

;

;

<

Honour

of

Capt., r4h CI'iTritorial) nattii. (Kiirl of Chrstrr's)
Tlir Chcsliiiv K.'-l.. ridrsi, .s. i.i WillilUll Amiltai^r. i.t Airriru-liaMi. Cr-ttnii .Mnvliaiit. hv his wife,
Maru'ant iVtiv. dan. uf .loliii Mills
h. Altriuchaiii, CO. ChestLT. 28 May, 187f>
cdiic. Sed-

;

ARMSTRONG. JOHN GRAHAM,

Private, No. 241890. 6th (Territorial)
Battii. Tin- Highland Light Infantry, only .«. of James Armstrong, of 272, North
Woodside itoad, tilasgow, by his wife, Jeanie, daxi. of John (Jiahara l>. Girvan,
CO. .\yr. 27 June, 1888; educ. Hamilton Crescent Higher Grade School; was a
Master Wright; enlisted 21 Jime, 1916; served with the E.viieditionary Force
in France from Aug. 1917, and died at No. 3 (.'asualty C'leuriug Station 8 Dec.
following, from wounds received in action at Bullecourt on the 3rd.
Buried in
tlie Military Cemetery at Grevillers, one and a quarter miles west of Bapaunie
;
;

num.

to show their best work when working with Iiim or under liim."
General "... He was so absolutely fearless, he was bound to be Int sooner
:
or later, but 1 had always hoped it would be to be wounded only. ... I cannot
help sending you enclosed, it is so very typical, and no better tribnti" could be
paid to a man.
You see tlie boy is referred to as " Dear old I'.it
that he
always will be to all the 29th Division, who knew and ajjprcL-iatcd him so well
he will never be forgotten." The enclosed letter stated : "' Dear General,
You will have been terribly grieved by the news of dear old Pat's death. I
know how jiroud you were of him. He was so far above the crowd of us, it
.'*
seems so hard to lose him. Hope things go well with you and your division.
.
Another (ieneral also wrote : " I had met him hunting in tlic Meym-ll country,
but I had never realized his sterling worth until 1 found him licre as my Brigade
Major ; he has been my right-hand man
.
believe me, lie is a real loss, not
only to you, hut to the ,A,rmy, He was the best and bravest lad that ever lived."
A Colonel on the Statf wrote : '" I was convinced that he had a great future ahead
of him, for the moment he took on a job he always saw it througli.
Of his
gallantr.\- otlicrs have- doubtless told you. Init what 1 admired most in him was
liis unsfltisbiLcss and kindness
he never said an unkind word of anybody, and
that, in the stress and worry of a canii)aign, is not an easy thing.
1 saw
Pat
last on the afternoon of the 22nd, the day before he was killed, and I was awfully
struck then at the manner in which his presence brightened the sordid dug-out
of Brigade Hinuhpiarters."
The Chaplain wrote ; " 1 have just returned ifrom
your son's funeral, where a unique gathering of senior officers testilied to what
wc- ail feel."
General
wrote : " He is indeed a loss to us all. as hr- was one
of the most lovable char.uters I have ever met, unselfish, always clieery under
the most trying eir'iiMi-^taiicc^, and the bravest, of the brave.
.\11 the lime he
was with me in (J.-illipnli hr bilped me enormously to get through tliat trying
time with his invarialjle eiieerfulne.ss and good Imniour ; besides tliat. liis energy
was Jistonishing ; no day or work was ever too long or too hard for him the
Service has lost one of its very best "
General
wrote : " .\s my .\.D.C'.
said tlii- aftirnrion. * Pat is the best man we have in the Division
I think
that c\|iii --r-, till- feeling tlu-oughout ; there is a gloom over the whole division
to-nii-'til <'\i
rlii-. bereavement.
I have seen him grow from boy to man. and
a man who gained the resi)eet of the other men who came in contact with him."
General
wrote : " He was one of those gallant, unscltisli people who had
Anyone who ha.-- had anytliing to do
little chance of living through this war.
with them classities them at once, and wonders they have lasted so long : there
This is not
are not many of tliem left now, so they are valued all the mon-.
idle talk, it miglit have hcli)ed you a little if you had seen the people rotuid our
dinner-table when we got the news ; he has never been in this brigade, but no
one would have guessed it. . . . His action in risking his life the previous night
wrote
Major
to try and find tlie liody of a friend was typical of him."
* I don't suppose there ever was a more popular, keener soldier and sjiortsman
but tlicre it is, you have lost one of the very best, and his loss to
.
than Pat
are all just
the Brigade and Division is enormous." An N.C.O. wrote:
liow much we all miss him I dare not say : other good
deep down in the dumps
At
fellows are gone and we mourn their loss, but with Pat it was so ditfereut.
We 'must try and keep his
present we all just tbiiik but dare not speak.
memor>- green b> cnd<;i\(mring to follow his noble, unselfish life."
-

wrote

'

;

.

.

.

:

'

"

;

'

:

1

:

.

.

"We

;

ARMSTRONG, LOUIS,

Private, No. G/7014, 19th (Service) Battn. (2nd
The Royal Fusiliers (City of London Kegt.).
of the late Thomas
Armstrong, Foreman Cutter, by his wife. I'isther (4i>, Windsor Road. Hebden
Kridgi), dau. of Jonathan Schofield
b. HcbdiTi l'.ridgi\ 22 Sept. 1889;
educ.
Hoard Schools there prior to the war was engaged iu WItnlesale Clothing Works
at Helxien Itridge. and on one occasion by his [iresince ot mind was enabled to
save the lile of a girl worker
enlisted in the lloyal I'lisiliers 2 May, 1915
went
to France 14 Nov. 1915; was returning with his battalion from the trenches,
.i-fter they had suffered many casualties from a German bombardment, and while
.ittending to an officer taken ill, was killed in action by the explosion of a
shell 2 .Ian. 1016.
Buried in the English portion of Betlnme Cemetery. Three
J'ublie Schools)

.v.

;

;

;

of his brotheis are also serving

ARMSTRONG, WILFRED,

;

.

.s'.

:

ARNELL, ALFRED,

Section. 15th

ot

;

;

;

;

;

M.C., Capt.. 10th (Prince of Wales's
of JIarcus Bcresford Armstrong. Capt.. D.L., J. P.. of
Challpool, to. Sligo, and Clodagh, Folkestone, co.
Kent, by liis wife. Rosalie Corneliii. dau. of the late Maurice Ceely Maude, of
J^cnaghan, eo. Fermanagh, and cousin to the late Lieut.-General Sir F. Stanlev
Maude, K.C.H.. C.M.G., D.S.O. b, Chaflpool aforesaid, 20 Aug. 1889; educ. at
Stoke House, Slough ; Eton, and the Royal
Military College, Sandlun'st ;
was gazetted
2nd Lieut. 23 Feb. 1910; promoted Lieut.
1 Feb. 1914, and Capt. 7 May, 1917
served
with his regiment in India and South .\frica
was in England on leave on the outbreak of
war, and left for France in Aug. 1914, with the
original Expeditionary F'orce, being attached
to the Staff of the 2nd Cavalry Brigade ; after
serving in France and Flanders, was sent to
Gallipoli in June, 191.'», where he served as
Stalf Captain, with the famous 29th Division,
taking part in the evacuation of both Suvia
and Helles: was sent to Egypt; returned to
France in March, 1916, and was serving as
eo.

'I'lifpcrary

s.

;

;

;

;

Brigade Major, and had just been recommended
for the D.S.O. when he was killed in action on
23 May, 1917, while on duty in a front-line
trench
F'ambourg
near Arras. Buried in
Capt. Armstrong
(F Amiens Cemetery. Arras.

WilHam M. Armstrong.
mentioned

in

was

awarded

the

Military

Cross

[London

Gazette, 2 Feb. 1916], and was four times
Despatches [London Gazettes, 9 Dec. 1914; 28 Jan. 1916; 13

July, 1916, and 15 May, 1017], for gallant and distinguished service in tlie field.
He was a kecTi sportsman and very successful in his big-game shooting exjicdiwas a prumising
tions ; had won maii\ races and liorsr-inui|iing compel it inii>,
The
polo player, and bad hunted witli most of the lOnglish and Irish packs.
"
old
leiitli
Hussar, too,
General Comuiaiiding the Ca\a!ry Cori>s wrote
As an
I can ti'll ynu how very distressed the whole regiment will be, and what a loss
he will be t(p them,
lie bad done so awfully well during this war, anrl showed
such great promise for the future, that he is a great loss, not onl\' to his regiment
and the <a\ah-y. but to the whole Army. I do not know ot anyone of his age
who had a more promising future before him, as not only did In- love bis profession,
and show most of the qualities needed for him to shine in it. but lie had such a
charming personality that ail he came in contact with loved hini. and were able
;

;

ot'

Chiehester. FarnnT.

b\- bi-^ wife. lOlleu.

James King and brother to
:

'/.(.)

;

Sergt.

dau.

c. .\rnen

.\.

b.

ARNETT, ARTHUR EDWARD,

:

ARMSTRONG. WILLIAM MAURICE,

Arnell.

;

:

Knyal) Hussars, only

Henry

Hunston. near Chichester. 1 June. 1894;
edne. Donnington School, near Chichester: enn^t'-d 12 Nov. 1912: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders; was
reported missing after the First Battle of Ypres
13 Oct. 1914. and is now olfieially a.ssumed to
baAc been killed on or about that date
nam.
;

;

.

Corpl., No. 9036. 1st
The Dorsetshire Kegt., k.
the Georue Inn, Ivirtliam,

(39th Foot)

I'.attn.

mar
Gun

Private, No. 22352, Machine-

;

MoraliHi-.

:

;

;

;

imm.

;

,

Sergt., 7th (Service) Battn. The Boyal Sussex
of lbiir\' .\racll. ot the George Inn, Kartham, near Chichester; and
b. Himston. co. Sussex. 5 Oct. 1890
educ.
brother to Corjil. Altn-d Arnell ('/.''-)
ser\ed with the Expeditionary Force in France
enlisted 29 Sept. 1914
there
iinm.
and Khimlers, and was killid in action 2,5 July. 1917

Hegt.,

ot

The i)urham Light Infantr\'. 4th and eldest surv. s. of William
Armstrong, of 1, Weardale Street. Wheatiey Hill, Mason, by his wife. Elizabeth,
(>. Wlieatley Hill. co. Durham,
i'ldest dan. of James AUi-n
15 Feb. 1895
educ.
Connt\" Council Boys" School there
was cmjiloyed as a Wagon-wa\ man in
Wheatiey Hill Coal Mine enlisted 1 Dee. 1914 served with the Exj.rditiunary
Force in France and Flanders from 11 Sept. 1915
took part in thr Rattle of
Loos, and was killed in action at Armentieres 26 Jan. 1916.
Buried at Cite Hon
" He was such a bright and cheery lad, and his lo.^s
His Captain wrote
Jean,
" He was admired
is greatly felt )i\ all the machine-gun section." and a comrade
by all in the corii|ian> and especially by those of his own platoon and niacliinegun section as a machine gunner he was unequalled." Unjn.

.

ARNELL, ALBERTiCOLIN,

(Service) Battn.

Own

;

.

Private.

No. 22275. Gth (Territorial) Battn. The Prince
Own (West Yorkshire Kegt.). onlj;
Arnett. Station Master. L. A Y.
Railway. Low Moor, near Bradford, by his
wife. Annie, dau. of Henrv Cockell
h. Wakefic-Id.
CO. York. 3 July. 1896:
educ. Sanda
Elementary School, and Leeds Central High
Alfred ArnelL
S(!hool
was employed as a Junior Clerk in
the Wakefield Goods Department of the I^ancashire and Yorkshin^ Kailway
joined the York and Lancaster Kegt. 17 Keb.
1916; served with tlie Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 28
June, being subsc(|iieutly tiansternd to the West Yorkshire liegt.
was wounded
near the Somme about 11 Sept., after which he was in liosiiita! in France for five
weeks and then sent to l'>ngland
returned to France 18 March. li*17. and was
killed in action at Gheluvelt 28 Sept. following.
Buried tliere
"um.
of Wales's
,;.
of Fred

;

;

:

:

.

;

ARNOLD,

B., Private, No. 7307,

tionarv Force in France

ARNOLD,
ser\cd

witli

The Cheshire Regt.

killed in action 13

served with the Expedi-

Nov. 1914.

E., Private. No. 8482. 1st Battn, The South Statfordshire Kegt.;
thr I'^xpeditionarv Force in France: killed in action 22 Oct.

1914.

ARNOLD, HUGO CHOLMONDELEY,

2nd Lieut.. 4tli (Territorial) Battn.
of the Kev. Henry Abel Arnold. Kector of
The Bulfs (Fast Kent Kegt.). eldest
Wolsingham. l)y his wife. Mary Lyle. dau. of Hugh Lyle Smyth, ot Barrowmorc.
b. Itarrow Kectory, co. Chester, 15 .\ng. 1897
Chester. J. P., D.F.
educ. The
Leas. Hoylake. and Haileybury College
had intended to take Ordei-s in the
olitained a commission 23 Nov. 191(!: served with the
Church of l-iugland
l']\peditinnar\ Folic In l-'rance and F'landers. and died of wounds 12 Jum-. 1917.
.s".

:

;

;

;

thi' .MililaVy Hos|iital, Caniiers.
Buried in tlie Military Cemetery, Ftaplcs.
" Shortly after he joined the battalion. I picked
His Connnandiiig Olticer wrote
him out as being tlie niost mn-rirul iou>. worker, and took him as my Intelligence
He was of the '..rn.iirsi ;i-'.ivi;nice to me duriim what 1 su|tpose will
Otheer.
and his imtiring energy snrjirised nu' on
be known as the Battle oi .\1. .-v^iiu
more tlian one occasion. On two occasions I literally had to order him to take
some rest. His end was most unfortunate.
This was a great shock to nuHe was so bright and cbeerfnl. and it was never too nmch trouble for him to do
In fact, lie seemed to take a jileasure in doing things for other people.
an\lliiuii.
We all
If there was anything doing, he was always one of the first to vohmteer.
"He was one of the best otlicers we have
miss him very much," and bis Major
ever had in the battalion, tremendously keen and very thorough in all he did.
Vt'v are all very sorrj'
and worked very hard whenever we were in action.
He had a very high sense of duty, and lived right up to it
to have lost him.

at

:

--,

.

.

.

:

.

at

all

times.

Men

like

him are

difficult to replace."

'

.

.

Cnm.

:

The

10
ARROL. COLIN

A.. J'ii\..U,

.N...

iiin

::-".

- m.
i

i

.

Roll of
The Rovai

Battn.

1

Fusiliers (City of London lUttt.). only ». of
\Viilt<T Arrol, of 5. I'ark C'ri-scent, Worthing,
ro. Sussex, late Major, (ilassow Hishlanders,
his wife,

I'V

licatriec.

dan. of Benjamin Bat«^-

of Claphjim ]*ark.
lnnih;irton.
Dee. 188.'>

JSurn-y ;
/>.
co,
cdnc. at l^rehfleld

eo.

riiaii.

.'i

;

fleli-nsburgh, hy a i>rivate tutor, and
.it
Ni-wea-stle-on-'lyne Collrne ; was for iM'V(;ral
\ i;irs a TrooiHT in tin- Yionianry :
enlisted in
111.riiiM-rsity and Pnhhr- School!* Ilattn. in
><hf»ol.

aitiTwards traustfrred to till- Koyal
scrvid with the Kxpeditionary Force

>-j.r. Iiil4

l-nsilitrs

:

;

Franr<- and Flanders
took part in the
ojH-rations at 1.4? Flantin. Givenehy, CambrinKiilly,
(Irenez. Aix
Noulette, Viniy Kidge,
ill

;

Tn

nes Wood. I)elville Wood, 3Iarironrt and on the Soninie. and was killed in
aetion 25 July, IDlfi.
Buried in a shell-hole,
" Your
where hi- fell. His Captain wrote
son wa.s extremely popular with the other men,

^ouehez.

:

Colin A. Arrol.

his loss is felt kr<>iilv hv all of us.
He
was one of those who came forward freely, and did not wait to hv f.tched,"
and his Serut. ; " I
sure your great loss is shared by us.
He was always
such a larce-hearted fellow, and we all appreciated him."
He was awarded
the Gold .Medal from the National .Service League, for work performed in
connection with Lord Kobert^' s<henie for National Service ; num.

and

am

ARTHUR, DAVID,

M.C., Capt., Jndian Medical Service, s. of the lat.e (Jeorgc
Arthur, of Airdrie. Architect and ex-I'rovost. bv his wife. Margaret Catherine
(i. St. Stephen"^ A\enue^ Wes* Kalins:. W.). dan. of the late .Maurice Fitzgerald,
of Ounmore
h. Airdrie. 21 May, IftM.i
educ.
Airdrie Acadi-nty. and iJlas^ow Fnlversity,
where he graduated li.Sc. in 190.7 and M.B.,
ell. I',., in MHi7
obtained a commission in tlie
ndian .Medical Service in 1909
went to
India in 1910. and was attached to the 8th
Kajputs
in 1914 proceeded to the Persian Gulf
witli the First Indian
Kx|M'ditionary Koree
t»X)k part- in the landing at Mohanu-rah. and
was temporarily attached to the Norfolk Kegt.,
:ind. later, took l)art in the liattle of Kurna,
when he was mentioned in Itespatehes t»y
Lieut.-General Sir A.
A. Barrett. K.C.B.,
Iv.C.V.O. (Gazette of India. 2<i June. 191.^J, " for
onspicuons bravery in attending wounded
hen exposed to heavy tire and throuiihout
lie
action. '
l,ater, l»* was attached to the
7fh Hajputs, and tixik part in the ojKTations
at Karun River and the Battle of Ahwaz
was sent with General Townshend's expedition
I'
ni
up tin; Tigris, being present at the Battles
:

;

;

1

;

;

;

Honour
ASHFORD, ISAAC DOBSON,

2nd Lieut.. 0th (Kerwrve) Itattn. 1 he RItle
Brigade (The Prince Consort's Own), only k. of Tom Ashford, of .Moulton Marsh.
Spalding, eo. Lincoln, Farmer, by his wife, Lizzie, dau. of (— ) Strong, of Jtarton :
b. Burton-on-Trent, co. Stafford, 9 April, 1890;
educ. Guild Street Higher
Grade School there: was a Clerk; enlisted in Sept. 1914; ser\ed with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from April. 1915; returned home
in Jan. 1917. and after a period of training at Bisley and Clipstone. w.is gazett^'d
2nd Lieut, in the Machine Gun Corj^s ; went back to France, and took an active
part in the operations at Dixmude
from there he was ^ent out with the Firs-t
Expeditionary Force to Italy, and died tln-ri- 2(1 Jan. lOH, from wounds received
during an air raid. Buried at Altivole. Italy. A distinct honour wa.s paid
Lieut. Ashford, when he was chosen with another comrade from the Machine Gun
Corfw to iiiHtrmt Italian officers. He m. at Burton-on-Trent, 12 July, 1917.
Edith (11. Kims Knad. Burton-on-Trent), dau. of J. T. .\bbott.
SIDNEY
Private. No. 24154fi. 1 (ith (Territorial)
Battn. The Koyal Warw iekshire Kegt., 2nd *. of William Ashford. of 259. Bloonosbiiry Stn-et, Nechells. Birininu'bani. by his wife, Emma Eliza, dau, of the late
William Nash, of Egham. ro. Surrey; b. Shepherd's Bush, fx)ndon. W., IC Jan.
1880 ; educ. North Street Board School, Plaistow, London, E. ; wa.s a Chair
Frame Maker joined the Koyal Warwickshire Kegt.l March. I9ir, served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the ffillowing June, and
was aecidentiilly killed 6 Aug. 1917. while taking part in the iighting on the
Somme. His Commanding Olficcr wTote " It occurred in the very early hours
of the morning, while he was cleaning his rifle.
As no one wa.s present at the
time, it is next to impossible to say how the accident occurred.
He was alwa>s
a most reliable soldier, did Ids work well, and was absohitely fearless in thi
:

HERBERT,

ASHFORD,

:

Unm.

line."

ASHFORD.

W., Private, No. 5702. 1st Battn. The Wiltshire R^gt.
the Kx|ieditionary Force in France; killed in action 11 I>t;c. 1914.

Trooper. No. 1107:J5, Duke of Ijincaster'.^
Own Yeomanry (T.F.), only siirv. s. of Alfred Ashman, of 13, Darley Road.
Whalley Range. .Mancht-ster, Merchant, by )iis wife. Agnes, dau. of Charles
(and Helen) Rimmer, of Studley. co. Warwick h. Cak-iitta. India, 5 June, 1897
educ. St. Bede's College, Manchester, and Xaverian College, Bruges
was studying for the Civil Service when war broke out
joined th'- iJuke of I^ncaster*s
Yeomanry :J ,\ng. 1915; trained at the Curragh
took part in the Dublin
Rebellion in Ai)ri!. 1916; 8er\ed with the Egyptian Ex[M-ditionary Force in
I*'f?>'pt and Palestine from 1 June following, and died at Wadi EI Hesi 8 Nov.
liuried at I>ier Senied.
1917, from wounds received in action the previous day.
" Your son is a particular loss
six miles north of (iaza.
Capt. Bates wrote
to me
always cheerful and always working— foul or fair wi-ather, it made no
;

;

:

:

difference to him.""

:

;

;

:

:

1

:

ARTHUR. GEORGE McLEOD,

Private. No. 290.512 7th (Territorial) Battn.
Tin; Gordon Highlanders,
only g. of Thomas Arthur, of 1. St. 3Iary's Place,
Cnlt/r. by his wife. Jessie, dan. of the late George Mclx-od, Mill Worker; b.
Cnlter, 18 June. 1894: educ. Craigton Higher Grade School: enlisUtd 10 Aug.
1914; served with the Kxiieditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was
killed in action 5 Sept. 1917.
Buried in Poperinghe Cemetery; nmn.

ARTHUR, JAMES ANDREW,
No.

10, lltb

;i8244.

Highland
wit

lii^

dau. of the late

.P.-ainiette,

-.

Private,

liattn.

The

John Miller
Comely iiank Road, Kdinhnrgh,

Light

Artliiir, of :,7.

h\

(Service)
Infantry. *. of

James

Ldinburgh
Liverpool, 14 Jan.
ft.
1894
ednc. George Heriot's School, Edinburgh, where he to<ik a scholarship annually :
was emjtloyed by the Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Sm-jety. Edinburgh; enlisted 6 Jan,
Miirr;i>,

ni

:

;

191(j ;
served with the Exi«!ditionary Force
in Franw and Flanders, and was killed in action
iit

Monchy

I'reijz

'Z-i

iinm.

:

JOHN CLARK.

.\RTHUR.
:;.^)Kr>,

.lames Andrew Arthur.

Buried in Windmill
south-west of Monchy-le-

April. 1917.

Cemet4Ty,

iiritisb

1st

Hattn. (7.^th l-wit)

L.-Corpl.,

No.

The (iordon High-

landers, eldi-st X. of John Arthur, of 68:J, King
Street. Aberdeen, Blacksmith, by his wife,
^larL'aret. dau. of John Clark:
ft.
Aberdeen.
2 1 Jan. 1888;
educ. Dr. Bell's School. Old
Vbenleen,
and Central School, Aberdeen ;
was a IirK>k-kee[>"r anri Cashier ; joined the

Coy. Sergt.-Major, No. C/476, ICth (Serviw) Battn. The
King's Royal Rifle Corfw. :trd «. of John Ashton,
of 2. New Stn-et. WombweM. near Barnsley, co.
York, Colliery Deputy, hy his wife. Lucy, dau.
of William Jackson, Contractor
b. Wombwell
aforesaid. Ifi Aug. 1895; educ. Public Board
Schools thenwas a Miner enlisted 21 Sept.
1914. after the outbreak of war: .served with
the ExiH'ditionary Force in France and Flander*
;

;

.

of Kut-el-Amara and Ct^s^iphon, where he was
remained on duty
went through the Siegir of Kut
was taken
prisoner of war. and conveyed to Asia .Minor, where he was jint in medical charge
of prisoners working on a section of the Bagtiad Railwav while tending the sick
prisoners working on a section of the Bagdad Kailwav
while tending the sick
he contracted blood-poisoning, and died at Kntilli, Asiatic Turkev, :il .Inlv. 1917.
**
Buried thvn--. Major C. H. Barber wrote
The Service has lost a fine officer
and a gemrous sotiI, and some of us a valued friend. He was a man with a
great heart, and will be badiv missed,'* and a fellow-prisoner: "He died trving
to save others.
He was dearly loved by all." He was awarded the Military CVoss
London Gazette, vj Oct. HUtJj. for good s<Tvice in the field unm.

rnm.

ASHTON, FRANK,

I

:

I)ut

:

:

—

ASHTON.

J. T., Private. Xo. 10565, 1st Battn. The Middlesex Kegt.
with the Exiieditionan.' Force in France
killed in action 24 Oct. 1914.

L.-CorpL, No. G/996. 22nd (Service
Battn. The Royal Fusiliers (City of London Regt.), 2nd «. of Joseph Ashton,
Seaman, by his wife. Alice Mar\" Ann. dau. of Benjamin James Young b. London,
;

20 Sept. 1891; educ. Silvertown
enlisted 25 Sept. 1914; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France, and was shot hy a Gennan machine-gun bullet,
whilst mounting a step in the trenches,
Feb." 1916.
Jturied in the cemet«r\'
" He was a splendid fellow,"
at Givenchy. near Bethune.
His Colonel uTOte
and the Captain of his company
"Everything that was given him to do wa^
done patiently and well. His steady and good influence has borne much fruit
amongst is." He m. at Horsham," 13 Fel). 1915. Florence Wilhelmina (50,
.Morgati Street. Canning Town. E.). dau. of Thoma* Dovev, and had a dan.,
;

:

:

Marjorie,

h. 2tJ Ft-h.

1916.

ASHTON. WALTER CHARLES,

:

:

Privat*-.

:

Battn.

No.

Fcot) The Royal
-ns-ex Kegt., eldest a. of Joseph Hichard Ash,
liief stoker. Stores Staff. Prince of Wales' Pier,
lover, t)y liis wife. Mary Jane. dau. of the
l;ite
William Saunder-, of Tillington, co.
Sussex
//.
Portsmouth. 7 Oct. 1897
educ.
l)ra\ ton Koad School there
was apprenticed as
;»n Kn<zineer
enlisted 2:{ Feb. 1917 !Wfr\'cd with
John Clark .\rihur.
the ICviteditionary Fora; in France and Flanders
from 2> May, 1917, and was killed in action at Nieuftort 10 July following
unm.
Battn.

of

'

Walter Charles Ashton.

;

;

(T.

('.),

s.

of Alfred

;

Pcrshore. co. Worct'ster, 11
educ. National Schools there.

b.

and was subsequently employed as a Junior
Clerk with the British Insulated A- Helsby

:

;

Pershore
1899;

March.

I

:

The London Regt.

Rigby Askew, of 12. .\lexandra Avenue.
Alexandra Road, Handsworth. Birmingham,
by Ids wife. Elizabeth, dau. of Wi'liam Bozzard,

(107th

;

;

;

J., Private, No. 11758. The Highland Light infantry ; served with the Kxpcdiionary For«; in France ; killed in action 7
Nov. 1914.

WILLIAM JOSEPH,

Private,

No. 41o:JO, 2:Jrd (Service) Battn. The iJuke of
Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Regt.)
b.
Au-r. 1882: educ. Crouch End Board School.
I-ondon,
enlisted
N.
was a Bricklayer
served with the Ex|M-ditionary
in Feb. 1915
Force in F'rancc and Flanders until wounded
proceeded to Italy in Nov.
in, April, 1917;
and died there 23 j>ec. 1917. from wounds
received in action.
Buried at Istrana. Italy.
He ;». at Edmonton. 21 lJ«c. 1915. Sara (64.
Gordon Road. Hornsey Vale. London, N.),
dau. of William Jann-s Kirtland
«.p.
ASKEW, WILLIAM, Private. >,-o. 5487. 20th

ARTHURS,

2nd

served

;

;

ASHTON, JOSEPH GEORGE RIPLEY,

11 Feb. 1915; served with
the Kxpeditionary Fone in France and Flanders
irom 1 Aug. 1910. and was killed in action in
front of Serre 4 Jan. 1917.
Buried south of
Hcbuterne and north of Albert ; tinm.

\SH,

;

from IG Nov. 191.5
was twic*- wounded, and
died at No. 20 Casualty Clearing .station 29
May, 1917, from wounds received in action on
the 20th.
Buried in the Military Cemetery
at
Boisieaux-au-Mont. . His
Commanding
" On 20 May Ite did not actually
Officer WTOte
go over the top with us. and no one regretted
more than hr- that his duty kept him at the
advanced dressing station. On the way up to
the line he was in splendid spirits as ever.
and kept the rnei: singing and cheerful, remaining with us and helping to get the men int*^>
Frank Ashton.
position imtil we acttially moved forward to
the assault.
have known him for a long
I
time, and followed his promotion with L'reat interest; although lie had not l>een
Coy. Sergt.-Major ver>- long, nobody could have found a triier or more reliable
man always [lopular, a sph-ndid example of a soldier in action, and a man to
be proud of and emulate.
He was as enthusiastic in sport as in the execution
of his duties, and his place will Iw difficult to fill in the history of the company
and battalion." Unm.

Gordon Highlanders

1^1177.

;

;

;

\

I

served with

;

ASHMAN, LIONEL ALFRED,

'

woundcil.

;

;

transCables Company, Birmingham
enlLsted in the R..\.M.C. in April. 1915
ferred to the London Regt, in .May. 1916; served with the Expeditionary Forw
France and Flanders from July, and was killed in a<!tion at Ecoivres. near
Arras, 15 Aug. following ; unm.
:

in

;

..

The

Roll

ASTILL, WILLIAM FREDERICK,

of

Privat.-.

Xo. iJon:;. 1,4th (T-nitorial) Battn. The Kins's
OwT)
Ho>al LancastiT Key^t.).
ol'
William
Jaitics Astill, of 132, Hindpool Road, Barrow-

Honour

11

ATTHILL, L., Private, Xo. 10161, 2nd Battn. The Yorkshire K«i,'r. >.r\.-.i
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action •!:> Oct. -2 Xov. 1914.
;

AUBREY. WILLIAM GEORGE,

-s-.

(

X.

:

:

Territorials in March. 1911:
volunteered lor
loreign service on the outbreak of war in Aug
!!)14:
served with the Kxpeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 5 Slay, 1915
was three times wounded, and died at the
l>t Canadian Hosjntal. Ktaples. 27 Oct. 1917.
ironi wounds received in action.
Buried at
Kfaplrs ; iniw.

:

;

:

ASTON,
Sergt.. Xo. 1777, 9th Lancers;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France;
died of wounds 25 Xov. 1914.

Hm

William Frederick

ATHERTON,

Astill.

F., Private. Xo. 7551

witli the i:x|i((iitionary

:

AUDSLEY, JOSEPH CAMERON,

Private-.

Xo. 30632, 10th (Service) Battn. Tlie RoyaF

2nd Battn. The Yorksliire Regt. served
killed in action 25 Oct.-2 Xov. 191-1.

Force in France

I'rivat*'.

Xo. 1301, 1st Battn. The We!sh Guards. 4tli
of John Aubrey, of Xew Lodge. )*ontyl>erem
bv Ms wife, Marv. dau. of Richard Watkin^
ednc. at Llanelly
b'. Burry Port. 16 Dec. 1893
Int^'rmediate School, and the College School
Lampeter, co. Cardigan
was a Hrenian
niployed at the X'ew I>ynant Collier}'
enlisted in the Welsh Regt. soon after war was
deelared, but he afterwards traasfcrred to the
served with
Welsh Guards on its formation
and
the
France
Expeditionary Force in
Flanders; fought "through the JSattle of Looand the Battle of the Sonmie. and dii-d at
SaiMy-.Saillisel 10 Dec. 1916. as^a result of shell
shock
Buried thereat Bronfray Farm: >imt<.

in-Furiuss, DrilliT and Holicutti-r. by his wife.
l-:!izab<'tli Jane, dan. ol" Sanuu-l
Walling : b.
llurrow-in-Furno.<s. co.
Lancaster, 18 July.
1895: cdnr. St. James's School there; was a
steelwork Furnace Man ; joinc-d the Lancaster

;

:

ATKIN, ALBERT FRANK FOWLER,

Scots FiLsiliers. attd. 2nd Labour t'ov. Seaforth Highlanders (Ross-shire Butfs. The l>uke.
William George Aubrey.
of Albany's), eldest s. of the late Francis
Cameron Audsley, Reporter and Compositor
with the • Border Advertiser," " Invergordon Times'* and "The Scotsman,"
by his wife. Henrietta (5, Grove Street, Edinburgh), dau. of the late G«-orge
Dewsnap, of Galashiels; b. Gala,shiels, 14 Oct. 1877; educ. Edinburgh Public
School ; was a Gardener ; enlisted in Sept. 1916, having been previously several
times rejected owing to ill-health : served with the Expeditionary Force in Franctand Flanders from March, 1917, and died at Xo. 47 Casualty Clearing Station
15 Oct. following, from wounds received in action.
Buried in Dozingheni
British C'emetery, north-west of Y'pres ; unm.

L.-Corpl.. Xo. 25. 2nd Battn. (70th
Foot) The East Surrey Regt., 4th s. of the late Joshua Atkin, Official in the
b. 10
Metropolitan Gas Works, by his wife. Minnie, dau. of Joshua Fountain
enlisted 4 Sept. 1914, having previously served in tlie Militia, and
Jan. 1884
went to SaJonica
also in the last year of the South African War (Queen's Midal)
and died in Xo. 1 Xew Zealand Stationary Hospital 22 Jan. 1916. of diabetes,
after 24 lionrs' illness.
Buried in the Anglo-French .Military Cemetery at
He m. at St. Paul's, Kennington. Edith (31, Marsland
Salonica [Grave Xo. 63].
Road. Manor Place. Walworth, S,E.),dau. of the late Charles (and Eliza) Preston,
Frank, b. 10 June. 1914 (rf.
and had four children: Albert, b. 27 Oct. IWfi
Florence Edna. b. 5 Dec. 1909, and Violet, b. 1 June, 1913.
March. 191(1)

AUSTIN, A., Private, Xo. 8267, 1st Battn. The Royal We^t Surrey Regt.:
served with the Exi)editionary Force in France; killed in action 23 Oct. 1!»14.

ATKINSON,

AUSTIN,

;

;

;

:

;

P., L.-Corpl.. Xo. 7505.

Expeditionary Force

in

Franco

The Yorkshire Regt.; served with the

killed in action 25 Oct.-2

:

Xov. 1914.

;

;

ATKINSON, MILES LINZEE.

2nd Lieut.. " E " Battn. The Tank Corps,
of Miles Hu2h Clu-istopher Akinson, of 24. Kenilworth Road. Leamington,
M.]>., by his wife. Annie Hall. dau. of T. Chase, Indian Civil Service ; b. Kenilworth. t-o. Warwick, July 1888 : educ. South Eastern College. Ramsgate,; Fettes
CJollege. Edinburgh, and Emmanuel College. Cambridge, wliere he took his B.A.
degree in 1910; entered St. Thomas's Hosi»ital. London, and had nearly complet'fd his training.
On the outbreak of war he enlisted in the 1st Section, 7th
Battery, Motor Machine Gun Corps
served with the Expeditionary Force in

jf.

;

France and Flanders
was invalided home sutfering from blood-poisoning:
returned to France in June, 1917,
obtained a commission in the Tank Corps
and was killed in the action before Cambrai 20 Xov. following. His Command" Your son was one of several gallant young officers who laid
ing Officer wrote
down their lives in a real soldierly way in the recent battle they have gained
great renown and brought credit on their unit by their action. 1 shall miss
your son
he was the best type of a sporting British officer, and his loss to the
" He was killed instantaneously
batUilion is a great one," and another officer
by a shell, whilst standing outside his tank after he had reached the objective
we were attacking. He behaved most gallantly throughout the action, and his
" I feel that as
untimely death is a great loss to us all." Another also wrote
1 was a very great friend of your son's while in France, I might take the liberty
Always cheerful and always ready to
of saying what a really fine chap he was.
I wa.s very fond of
help anyone in trouble both with sympathy and real aid.
him, and in a slighter degree than your own. I admit. I feel deeply grieved to hear
nf his death.
But I can say with all confidence that he died as a man should,
amongst his men. cheering them to the last. His name will be amongst those
who have made the supreme sacrifice for their fellow-men." and anoth'^r " I
was his Section Commander, and went over in his tank. We started rom our
lines at 5.45 a.m. of the 20th.
For the first two or three hours I was standing
during tlie latter part of the
behind your son, watching him navigate liis tank
We had broken through the Hindenaction I was working the left-hand gun.
burg system, when your son changed ]ilaces with th'* driver, as we were then in
a position from which only the greatest skill and determination would extricate
Village
we reached the village,
us.
We then advanced to the attack of
and came under the fire of a (Ternian field battery at point-blank range. Your
he consulted
son continued to fight his tank until we were put out of action
with me, and we decided to evacuate the tank. .Tust as he got out a shell Inirst
almost on top of him. Although at the time we were under hostile machine-gun
I hope you will treat the name of
fire, I tliink it was this shell that killed Iiim.
I chose your son's tank to go over in, havinu the
the village as confidential.
greatest faith in him. and knowing that- while he lived notliing would stop him.
Although I had only known him a short time, we were great friends, and I must
send you my sincerest sympathy in your great loss." He was a keen athlete
played full back for his University again.st Oxford in 1908 and 1909, and also
unm.
played for Surrey, the United Hospitals and St. Thomas's Hospital
;

;

:

;

;

:

:

:

:

:

:

;

;

ATKINSON, NORMAN,

D. T., Gunner, Xo. 74210, Royal Field Artillery
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Xov. 1914.

Gimner, Xo. 44824, 104th Brigade, Royal Field

Artillery, 2nd «. of Alfred Atkinson, of 2, Parliament Street, Harrogate. Chemist.
by his wife, Ruth. dau. of Henry Robinson Boddy b. Harrogate. 1 Oct. 1897 ;
was learning to be a Farmer ; enlisted in Xov.
educ. Harrogate Council School
1914 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was
killed in action 1 Sept. 1917 ; nnm.
;

AUSTIN, ERIC MANNINGTON,

Rifleman and Signaller. Xo. 24/339, 2nd
P.attn. 3rd Xew Zealand Rifle Brigade (Earl of Liverpool 's Own), Xew Zcalnad
Expeditionary Force, elder *-. ofthe late- William Alabaster Austin, Drajjer. by
his wife. Charlotte (Ardingly, near Haywards Heath, co. Sussex), dau. of .Albert
Sayers, of Ardingly
and brother to Private F. E. Austin (?-'•.) b. Hastings, co.
Sussex. 20 June. 1893
educ. Russell Hill School. Purley. and on leaving there.
studied for three years with a firm of General Xurserymen, after which he was
for one year with Messrs. Barrs, Bulb Growers, then for 18 months with 3lr.
Thomas Ware, of Feltham went to Xew Zealand in July, 1913. and settled at
Puhiatua, Wellington, being employed at Horton's Xurseries
volunteered foi
Imperial Service, and joined the New Zealand Forces 28 May. 1915; left for
Egypt in Oct. joined the Western Field Force there 21 Xov'. following
proceeded to Ismailia 17 Jan. 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in Fran^-'e
and Flanders from the following April, and was killed in action while advancing
at Flers. 15 Sept. 1916.
Buried near where he fell
iinm.
;

;

;

:

;

:

;

;

;

AUSTIN, FRANK ERNEST,

Private, Xo. 235223, 2 7th riVrritorial) Battn.

The Worcestershire Regt., yr.
of the late WiMiani Alabasfr Austin. Draper,
by his wife, Charlotte (Ardingly, near Haywards H-'atli, eo. Sussex dau. of
Albert Sayers, of Ardingly; and brother to Rifleman
M. Austin (/.'-): b.
Brockley. London, S.E., 8 Oct. 1895
educ. Rassell HiU School, Purley, ami
on leaving tliere was employed with a firm of Land Agents and Surveyors, being
.v.

.

fc:.

;

stationed at the head otfice for about five years, when, ids health not being good.
he was appointed by his firm Resident Sub-Agent on Lieut.-Col. J. lunes' Roffey
Park Estate, and later acted in a similar capacity, but with more personal
responsibility, on the Su.ssex Estate. Parham Park. Pulborough : volunteered
for the R.E. in May, 1915, but was rejected as medically unfit ; attested under
the Derby scheme, and, after being again twice rejected, was finally passed
for garrison duty at home ; was called up in Sept. 1916. when he was put into
the 2,6th (Cyclists) Suflolk Regt.. and stationed on the East Coast, being passeil
as an Al num in March, 1917 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from June, then being drafted into the Worcestersliire Regt., and
acted as stretcher-bearer to the battalion, and died 28 Aug. following, from
wounds received in action near Ypres, while bringing in the wounded under
heavy bombardment. Buried near Ypres ; unm.

AUSTIN, HAROLD LUNN FE"RRIER,

2nd Lieut., 12th (Service), attd. 9th
(Service). Battn. The Worcestershire Regt., only .s. of Major Walter Fetrier
Austin, of Headquarters, Hamilton. R.G.A. (Militia), Army Tutor for over 30
years at Storrington, co. Sussex, by his wife. Agnes Janet, dau. of Dr. X'orthb. Kew. London. S.W.. 21 May. 1881
cott. of Rochester House, J'^aling, LL.D.
edue The Wick, Brighton, and Haileybury. and on leaving there passed for
Sandhurst, but failed in tlie medical for eyesight ; subsequently enten-d tlie
business firm of Messrs. Williamson, Balfour tt Co., Valparaiso, South America
obtained a commission as 2ud Lieut. 12th Worcestersliire Regt. 2 Dec. 1914
served with tlie Mt-diti-rranean Force at the Dardanelles from Sept 1915. being
there attached to the 9th Battn., and was killed in action during the evacuation
Buried in Gully Ra\ine. He m. at Concejirion.
of Cape Helles 6 Jan. 1916.
Cliile, South America, 7 Dec. 1910, Margaret Eve, now (1918) nursing in Malta
dau. of William Llewellyn ; s.p.
;

;

;

:

;

ATTEWELL, FREDERICK DAVID,

Sergt.. Xo. 4005. 2nd Battn. (7th Foot)
The Royal Fusiliers (City of London Regt.). 3rd *-. of William Attewell, Ordnance
l*ensioner, by his wife. Ann Ryder,
Guernsey,
Army
Foreman in Fort George.
educ. Garrison
<iau. of Simon Walk : 6. Alderney, Channel islands. 4 June, 1879
served
in the South African War 1899School there ; enlisted 15 Jan. 1894
took part in the operations in the Transvaal
the Uelief of Ladysmith
1902
operations in Orange Free State : operations on Tiigela Heiiihts. and those in
Cape Colony (Queen's Medal with five clasps, and King's Medal with two clasps)
obtain-d his diseliarge in
was appointed I^rum-Major of the 1st Battn. in 1905
1912
re-enlisted on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914, iniuing the 8th (Service)
Battn. of his old regiment
served with the Expeditioiuiry F'orce in France and
-

;

:

;

;

;

:

;

;

was wounded at the Hohenzollern Redoubt
l-'lauders from 31 May, 1915
2 March. 1916, and- invalided home: returned to France 3 .\ug. following,
attached to the 2nd Battn., and was killed in action 28 Feb. 1917. Buried
between Saillisel and Sailly-Saillisel. The Chaplain wrote: "He died nobly
as a brave man doing his duty.
He is a great loss to the regiment. The Commanding Officer asks me to convey to yon his deepest s>injiathy. The Colonel
says your husband has well maintained tlie high traditidu set by the family of
Attewell in this battalion." He was awarded tlie Lone Service and Good Conduct
Medal. He m. at South Tidworth. 3 June, 1908, Elizabeth Violet (21. Exeter
Street. Tavistock, co. Devon), eldest dau. of Henry Albert Sleeinan, Instructor
Eleanor
at Parkhnrst Prison, Tsle of Wight, for 27 vears. and had two daiis.
Vida, b. 21 July. 1911, and Annie Edith b. 26 Nov. 1913.
;

:

AUSTIN, W.,

Privat^^', Xo. 5730, 1st Battn. The Devonshire Regt.
the Expeditionary F'orce in France ; died of wovmds 7 Dec. 1914.

;

served with

AVERAILL, R., Private. Xo. 4247, 3rd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling FusilieiN
killed in action 7 Xov. 1914.
served with the Exjteditionary Force in France

;

;

AVERILL,

A., Private, Xo. 9974. The Xorth Statfordslure Regt. ; served with
killed in action 2 Xov. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force iu F'rance
AVILA, L. F., Private, Xo. 2181, 9th Battn. The London Regt. (Queen Victoria's
Rirtes); served with the Expeditionarv Force in France; killed in action 4
Dec. 1914.
AXFORD, F. H., Private, Xo. 8425. 2nd Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt. served
killed in action 7 Xov. 1914.
with th<- i:\prditiunary Force in France
:

;

;

AYERS, PERCY DANIEL,

Private. Xo. 204379. D Coy., 4th (Extra Reserve.)
Battn. The liediimishire Regt.. .v. of the late Frederick Ayers. by Ids wife, Mary
Ami (4, Priory Terrace, Xorthampton), dau. of the late George Mutton: b.
Xorttiamptn!i.'l3 .\ug. 1888; edue. British School there ; was a Boot Operative ;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from April.
enlist eti 8 Jan. !917
and was killed in action at Passcliendaele 30 Oct. 1917 ; unm.
:

AYRE, RODNEY,

Private. Xo, 345842. 16th (Service) Battn. The Devonshire
s. ol John .Vyre, of Berry Cross, Langtrce. Torrington, eo. Devon, Shoemaker, by his wife," Elizabeth, dau. of John Martin: b. Langtrec aforesaid. 13
April. 1890; educ. there; enlisted 5 Xov. 1915: served with the Eiryptian
Expeditionary Force in Egypt and Palestine from July 1916. and was killed
Buried there; unm.
in action near Jerusalem 3 Doc. 1917.

Ke^t..

;

The

12

Roil of

AYRES, JAMES GEORGE.

(Jimn.T. No. 4:1047. 40:;tnl Ilattery, fith lirigadf.
(io, Sli;ik<'S|)i'!iro Roiul. Acton, London, W.. by
cduc. Priory
h. Acton, '24 Oct. 1897
sdiool thi-nwas a ('lu'ck<'r enlisted in Sept. liH,'> ; served with tlie Kxpcdi'iouary I-'orce In I'Yance aiul I'landers from April, lOlR. and died at No. 55
Buried
<'asualty Clearina Station -i l>ee. 11)17. from wounds received in action.
in the 'rinc(nirt Military Cemetery, four miles east of IVronne : num.
ll.H.A..

his

X.

wUr.

ot Willijim Ayrt-i, ui

Klizjibi'th. (I:ni.

iif

(.'harlrs Uarvill

:

;

:

;

.\YRTON, HARRY.

No. 7(Hi538, :i:J[st Bri^ad^^ Koyal Field Artilk-ry,
only *-. of .lolm Ayrton. of Alstone Jtoad. Heaton
Chapel, Stoc-kport, hv his wife, Ada, dau. of
\VIIIinni Abbott
b. Manc-liestcr, IH July, 1808

Corpl..

:

Heaton

educ.

HeidcltxTf;

:

Moor

Stockport,

Collefje,

(jlerinauy
\fith the

Collcst-,

pluck that the operation was carried out with such success, in spite of having
work under a heavy fire from the enemy. Whilst doing this be was struck in
leg. and whilst getting into the trencli he was hit again in the tiiigh. wliicii
I fear caused his death.
Unfortunately, I did not see him, but underst'and from
those who did that he was most wonderfully brave and elie;-rful. although
fear
at the time he nuist have been in great pjiin.
I should like t(i have told him
how well he had done. ;ts it might have been some comfort to him to know that
his gallant work had In-en recognized and appreciated.
I am sentling his name
in for special mention."
Unm.
to

the

I

BAIGENT,
served with

S. S., Private, No. 7940, 1st Battn. The Royal Berk.-vliire Uegt.
killed in action 8 Oct. 1914.
ICxpeditionary Force in l-'rance

tlie

;

anci

eiilistid

;

Honour

BAILEY,

Kxpeditionar>1015
served
Force in France and Flanders, and was killed

.luly.

in

;

action at Nieiiporl Jiains
at Coxyde, Major E.

Buried
wrote

"

ll>17.

Aujx.

A.

Crossland

have nothinjj; but praise for the
way in which your son always did his duty
li(' was a most f^allant and cllicient soldier, and
his brifjht and cheery disposition called forth
till- admiration of everybody he came in contact
:

I

;

:

with.
The loss to the battery is irreparalile
the only consolation l>ein<^ the fact that his
death was instantaneous. We shall all mourn
with you. and on behalf of the otlicers. N.C.O.'s
and men 1 tender you our most sincere sympathy ill tlie great loss we have all sulfcrcd."

Ayrton,

Hari->'

Fnm.
Xo.

Sergt..

The

llattn.

8th (Service)
only s. of

33181,

Jtedfordshire

llcgt.,

Harry BahhinKton. of St^^[sden. co. Bedford,
by his wife. Harriett, dau. of Stephen Woods
educ. there
h.
Stagsden, 15 Sept. 180(1
was a member of tlie Bedford County Constabulary: enlisted 1 Dec. 1015; served witli
the
l-'ranee
Kxpeditionarv Force in
and
Manders from Dec. 1010. and died at No. 21
Cjisnalty Clearing Station 20 Nov. 1017. from
;

;

wounds reeeivi'd in action at Cambrai. liiu-ied
in the Rociiuijiny Road British Cemetery.
An
*'
nllieer wrote
Your son was a good sergeant
and a bravt- man. He was well liked by all
"'"' ^^''oni he came in contact, and iiis loss
He was
is felt by e\er\one in the company.
:

^mn^

ij«|M^^^^^

^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

I

under trying eireumstances.
end of a long arid trying day's
the men
up tlie spirit.s
wonderfully." and a KegtI. Sergt. -Major " The

always

I

^fK^^^^^
^^^^^ y ^ -^r
^T^^B
^^^^^T

i-liei-rful

especially at the

kept

a[id

^^H
^^^^^^
^^^^ :^^M
^^^^^Bi^^WMr

:

qualities

sjilendid

he

displayed

both

in

life

and death as a soldier, to those who were
George S. Babbington.
tnrtunate enough to observe them, will ever
remain irubHIiIy imprinted on tlieir memories, as an exemplitieation to be desired
by any man. In liis liiV he was be|o\cd by his men. and admired by his officers.
In deatii. or rather jast before he dii d. he displayed a fortitude under exceptional
."
eireumstanci-s whicti might well lie the envy of the bravest of the brave.'
*

.

.

i'litn.

BACHE, ALBERT HENRY»

(The Rangers) The
London Regt. (T.F.).
of Robert Henry Richard liache. Bookbinder's (Gutter,
by his wife. Clara ICmily. dau. of .lohn Sidey b. Stoke Newington. London, N..
16 Dec. 1807
educ. Belmont School, Tottenham, and was afterwards employeii
in the <;.N. Railway Company's oHice at King's Cross; joined the Rangers
27 July. 1915; served with the ICxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders
irom 15 .\pril, 191G. and was killed in action on the Somme, between (Juillemont
and Combles. 9 Sejit. following. Buried near (iuillemont
tinm.
Rifleman.

12th

1

Battn.

.v.

:

:

;

BACKHOUSE, FREDERICK JOHN, MM.. D.C..M.. L.-CorpL, No. 14308.
Sth (Service) Battn. The King's Own (Yorkshire Light Infantry). ,v. of Frederick
Albert Backhouse. Chautfeur. by his wife. Jessii.-. dau. of John Butler; b, Chatham, CO. Kent. 17 July, 1887 educ. Chatham. Bromley and Blackheath
was
a Mechanic; enlisted 7 Sept. 1014: served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from 10 Jul>-, 1015
was wounded four tinies, and died at
No. 20 iienerai Hospital. Camiers, 5 Nov. 1017. from wound^> received in action
at Ypres.
Buried at Etaples.
He was awardi'd the M.M. for conspicuous
gallantry during a raid on the enemy trenches 23 Jan. 1917, and the D.C.M.
London (lazette, 7 June, 10171. for conspicuous gallantry and devotion to dutv.
He Hi. at Hackney. K., 25 Dec. 1912. Crace (4, Lochaber Road. Lee, S.E.").
dau. of William Robert Spinks, and had a son. Frederick William, 6. 5 Drc.
;

;

;

1

1013.

ment, and was killed in action on the Tower
llanUets Ridge 20 Sept. 1917.
Buried there;
"iim.

BAILEY,

DERMOT HARVEY,

2nd Lieut..

sth
reiritorial)
Ballti.
The Roval Scots
(Lothian Kegt.). :;nl and yst. .v. of Welle.sley
Cosby Bailey, of 45. Lauder Road. Kdiniuirgh.
Superintendent of the .Mission to Lepers, by
his wife. .Mice Anne Hargreaves. davi. of the
Albert Henry BailcvLite Rev. Oeorge (irahauie. Chaplain. Uio de
Jaiuini; h. Kdijiburgh, 5 Oct. 1884; educ.
lieorge Watson's College there; went out to
Ciylon as a Tea Planter in .\pril, 1000. and
later to the Straits Settlenienls, where he was
employed by the Straits Trading Company.
Sinuapon-. On the outbreak of war he joined
the Siniiaiiore Volunteer Cycle Corps, but at
obtained
the end of 1014 returned to Kngland
and. after training
a commission in Jan. 1015
at Peebles, served with the Kxpeditiouary Force
Flanders from 8 July. 1015.
in I'ranee and
He returned to laigland intending to transfer
luit being an
t(p
Uoyal Flying Corjis
tinunsuitable candidate on account of bis weight
and age, rejoined his reginu-nt 'I'.i April, 1917,
and was killed in acti(Mi by a shell at Rcx'ux
2;;
May following. Buried in St. Nicholas
l;riti-h
His
Military Cemetery near Arras.
" I had always the very
aptaiii wrote
iifiiiDst
eonltdence in him as an otlieer, and
the lulUst respect for him as a gentleman.
Dermot Harvey Bailey.
He was a brave man and keen and energirtic
in e\er>tliing in-rtaining to his work.
shall always cherish his memory as a
true ami faithful soldier and staunch friend.
He m. at KBinburgh. 3 June, 1915,
Mar> dau. of the late Henry t'ooper, of Kdinburgh.
BAILEY, E., Private, No. (i85:i. 1st Battn. The Leicestershire Regt. served
with the lixpeditiunary Force in France
killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.
(

;

:

;

(

;

1

.

;

;

BAILEY,

F. W., Private, No. 7^89. 1st Battn. Thi- South Staifordshire Uegt.;
served with th<- lOxpeditionary Force in France
died of womids 2 Nov. 1014.
BAILEY, FRANCIS JOHN, Private. No. 21240. 2nd Battn. (107lh Foot)
The Royal Sus-^e\ Kegt.. .s. of Francis John Bailey, ot 102, Ka^t Street. Kpsom.
eo, Surrev. Shoemaker. h\ his wife. Sarah, dau. of Janu-s Nicholls
b. Kpsom,
20 Aug. 1887; educ. Bovs' School there; was employed as a Tram Driver by
served with the Kxpeditionary
the Croydon Corporation; enlisted 2:J Feb. 1917
Force in France and Flanders from 21 Mav. and was killed in action 22 Nov.
Buried
following bv a shell, while goiuL' into tin- tn-nches at Poeh-appelle.
south-east 6f Poebappelie.
His Conunanding OlUeer wrote: " We all miss so
fine a soldier, as he was alwavs so eheerfu! under the nwst trying conditions."
He m. at Cobham. Christina Daisy, dau. of the late William -Kdward Sawyer, and
had a dau.. Meu'an Cwen Daisy, b. 1 Sept. 1916.
BAILEY, FREDERICK MAURICE. Warrant Telegraphist. R.N.R.. s. of
Herbert I'.ailev. ut Cros-^ (Ineii House. Normanton. by his jvife. Klizabeth. dau.
of John Loekwood Fryer, of Halton. Leeds; b. Normanton. co. York. 30 Oct.
educ. Normanton (irammar School, where he passed all the Oxford
18iK)
examinations, and the Lomhui Matriculation, and was the Silver Medallist for
subsetiuently studied wireless at the
1908 of the Normanton Crammar School
was Wireless Operator on
CoUegi- of Teleizraj.hv, Clapham Road. London. S.W.
the S.S. Kmpress of Ireland. S.S. Corsiean. S.s. Worcestersiiire and S.S. Arabic
joined the
served in H.M.S. Cedrie. H.M.S. Teutonic. H.M.S.
in Dee. 1914
Oratavia and H..M.S. Avenger, and was killed in action on board H.M.S. Chamijagui- 9 Oct. 1017
num.
BAILEY. HENRY, Private, No. 42722. Iti7th
row. Machine (;u[i Corps, eldest x. of Henry
Viueent Srvmour Bailey, by his wife. Lucy
:

;

:

:

BACKHOUSE. JOHN WILLIAM,

Capt.. 1st Buckinghamshire (Territorial)
Battn. The Oxfordshire and Bui-kinghamshire Light Infantry, eldest \. of Henry
Baekiiouse, of Yelland. McKinli-y Road. Bournemouth, late of the County of
Durham, by Ids wife. Oeoririna .Mary. dau. of John Harrison Stanton b. Barnard
Castle, CO. Durham, 9 March. 188t> : educ. Aysgarth I*reparatory School, and
Bedale's, Fetersfield
held a position under the Duke of Buecleuch, and was
afterwards Land Agent to the late Cajit. ti. F. Biggins, of the 'I'nrvey House
ajiplied for a commission
listate. Bedford, and then to Major T. C. R. Higgins
after the outbreak of the Kuropean war. and was gazetti-d 2nd Lieut. Oxfordshire
and Buckinghamshire l.iixht Infantry 1 Sept. 1914. being jiromoted Capt. 10 June,
1915; served with the Fxpeditionary Force in I'Yance from March. 1015, and
was killed in action at Hebuterne, Feb. lOlG. Buried in the Militjiry Cemetery
:

;

;

there

lixpi'ditionary Force in France and Flanders
ironi 12 .Inly. 1010, when he was transferred
to the 12th (Service) Battn. of the same regi-

I

BABBINGTON, GEORGE STEPHEN,

ALBERT HENRY,

Private. No.
17770, 12th (Service) Battn. The Koyal Su.s.scx
Bi-gt., only s. of lleiir\ Bailey, of Croueham's
I'arm. Kinllord. near Billiugshurst, co. Sussex.
I>v his wifi-. Charlotte, dau. of Henrv Cheethuni ;
/..'
Portlleid. Chichester.
June. 1805; educ.
South Berated aTui Tillington was a Carpent^-r ;
jniiird the 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Royal
Sn>sr\ Uegt. 21 Sept. 1014; served with the-

in

;

;

:

;

Naw

;

;

of William Smith, oi Winchester;
London. S.W., 18 July. 1870; educ.
Windsor: was a Valet; enlisted 9 June. 101(1: served with the Kxpeditioiuirv Force in France and Flanders from
:
April. 1017. and died at No. 7 Canadian
fMUrral Hospital, Ktaples. 5 May following,
Buried in
troni wounds received in action.

Kmih.

//-

BAGGIN,

ser\ed
R., Private. No. 8252. 1st Battn. Thi' South Wales Borderers
with the Kxpeditionarv Force in lYance
killed in action 26 Sept. 1014.
BAGGS, G., Private. Xo. 7555. 1st Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's Liulit
Infantrv; served with the Kxpeditionarv Force in France: killed in action
OSept. 1014.
BAGGS,
FRANTt, Lieut.. 8th (Service) Battn. (Pioneers) The Welsh
Regt., .v. of HiMirv Baggs. of Wideombe. Bath. Provision Merchant, bv his wife,
Alice Mary. dau. r,f Robert Batt
b. Bath, eo. Somerset. 10 Oct. 1802:
educ.
King Kdward's School there, and Bristol University. wIutc he passed the Intermediate B.Sc. in July. 1912, and was studying for B.Se. Honours when war
broke out
joined the Fniversity O.T.C. in tlie summer of 1913
ajiplied for a
commission on the declaration of war: was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 10 Nov. 1014
transferred to the Welsh Regt. the following Dec, and was promoted Lieut. Aug.
1915; served with the Indian Kxpeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from .April.
191G, and died in No. 10 Casualty Clearing Station. Imam, 28 Jan. 1017, from
wounds received in action in the vicinity of Kut on the 25th. Lieut. -Col. R. B.
Johnson wrote
He was one of four parties of one officer and 25 men of my
regiment who had to take his men out during the assault and dig a communication
trench to the enemy's first line
and I consider it was due to his coolness and
;

;

;

;

:

:

'

;

Seliool.

Hem.
the P.ritish Militarv Cenieterv. Ktaples.
;it the Parish Church. Metblick. co. Aberdeen.
9 Julv. lOBi, Bella Bathia (Kelly. Methlick).
4th dau. of Gordon Webster, and liad a son
Henry Patrick, h. 7 Aug. 1014.

HAROLD

;

ilau.

I'iiiilieo.

British

num.

BAILEY,

HORACE HORATIO,

L.-Corpl..

No. 2401. 8th (Service) Battn. 'J'he Royal
Sussex Regt.. s. of Thomas Richard Bailey, ot
10. Leswin Road, Stoke Newiie^ton, London.
Henrv Baile\
N.. bv his wife. Mary, dau. of Richard Woodyer
educ. London
Hackney. 18 Jan. 1897
b.
(bounty Council School. Wordsworth Road: was a Cabinet Maker; enlisted
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
7 Sept. 1914
25 Julv, 1915, and died at Ypres 23 Oct. 1917. from wounds received in action
near there on the I6th. Buried in the Mendinghem Military Cemetery ; imm.
.

;

:

:

;;
.

The
BAILEY,

in

;

;

;

;

;

;

BAILEY, WILLIAM HENRY,

L.-Corpl., Xo. 592. C Coy., 7th (Service) Battn.
Tlie Kx-^t .Surn-y Ke<:f.. 2nd s. of Francis John Bailey, of 102, E.tst Street, Epsom,
CO. Surrey. }>y hi^ wife. Sarah, dan. of Jame.--. Xicholls, of .Aston Clinton, co.

Bucks
b. Epsom. 25 Sept. 1879
educ. National Schools. lipsom
was a
Gardener
i-nlist^^d 29 Aug. 1914 ;
served with the E.\peditionary Force in
France and Flanders from 1 June, 1915, and was killed in action at Gueudecourt
Buried at a point east of Courcelette and north-east of Albert.
10 Oct. 1910.
His Conunanding Officer \vrote " His death was a great loss to tlit* platoon, as
he was a very useful man and very popular with hi.s comrades." fwrn.
BAILLIE, CHARLES, M.M., Sergt.. Xo. 6705, 10th (Service) Battn. The
Gordon Highlanders, x. of the late William Baillie. by his wife, ilargaret. dau.
b, Galashiels, 3 Oct. 1894
of William Joluistone
educ. Buruh School there
was a Mill Worker enlisted in Sept. 1914 served with tlie Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from April, 1915, and was killed in action at Square Farm.
A comrade wrote " He was so well liked by tiie whole battalion." He was
awarded the Military Medal for gallant and distingmshed service in the field unm.
;

;

:

:

:

;

Honour

Roll of

2nd Battn. The Welsh Refit. served with the
France died of wounds 2 Nov, 1914.
BAILEY, W. H., Private, Xo. 4680, 1st Battn. The Royal West Kent R«gt.
servL'd witJi the Kxiieditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Sept. 1914.
BAILEY, W. H. v.. Private. Xo. 10037, 1st Battn. The East Yorksliire Regt.
ser^eil with the Fxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 27 Oct, 1914.
J., Private. Xo. 958,

Expeditionary Force

:.

:

;

BAKER, JOHN,

S.rgt.. Xo. 201655, 3/4th (Territorial) Battn. The Quee^'^
Own (Royal West Kent Regt.),*. of John Baker, of Kington, co. Hereford
Accountant, by his wife, Mary; 6. Kington aforesaid, 17 April. 1886: educ.
there
was a Commercial Traveller for James Robertson tt Sons. Ltd., of Bristol
joined the West Kent Territorials 31 Jan. 1916 ; served with the Expeditionarv
Force in France and Flanders from .May, 1917, and died at X'o. 8 Casualty Clearing
Station 13 July. 1917, of wounds received in action.
Buried in Duisans Military
;

Cemetery

:

;

unm.

BAKER, W.,

Private, Xo. 10337, Lst Battn. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers
ser\cd
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 14 Xov. 1914.
;

BAKER. W. J., L.-Corpl.. Xo. 6214. 4th (Royal Irish) Dragoon Guards
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 13 Sept. 1914.

;

BAKER, W.

T., Private, Xo. 11327, 2nd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
;

BAKEWELL,

J. E., Corpl.. Xo. 50679, R.F.A. ; served with the ExpeditionaryForce in France: killed in action 26 Sept. 1914,

BALCOMBE. HENTIY CHARLES GEORGE, Private. Xo. 6411, 6th (Service)

BAILY, ALBERT. Private, Xo. G/16618. 1st Battn. (50tli Foot) The Queen's
Own (Koya! West Kent Regt.), «. of Edwin Baily, of JIaidstone, by his wife.

Battn. The Itutfs (East Kent Regt.)
b. Plymouth. 23 May. 1896
educ. Medway
enlisted in May. 1915
Cottage Homes. Chatham ; was a Porter
ser\-ed with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action at
unm.
Arras 1 Slay. 1917
BALCOMBE, W., Sergt.. Xo. 8004, 2nd Battn. The Royal Su.ssex Regt. ; served
with the Expeditionary J'oree in France
died of wounds 13 Sejtt. 1914.

Anne;

BALDIE,

:

:

:

;

educ. St. Paul's School there; was employed as
191fi ; served with the Expeditionary Force in
Franc- and Fland< r< iioni 15 Oct. following, and was killed in action 4 Oct. 1917.
" It is with great regn-t I have to inform you of
ottior
t'omniaiuling
wrote
:
His
the death of your hiL-il»and.
He was killed in action on tlie morning of the 4th.
have
him
quit^'
a
long
time
I
kno\m
and had a great resiject for liim. and feel his
loss greatly, as does the whole platoon, for he was a splendid soldier.
In your
sad loss I hope you will find consolation in the fact that he died a true soldier's
deatJi in t!ie front and thick of a terrific battle."
He ?m, at Maidstone, 17 Feb.
1912. Raehel (], Rose Cottages, Sandling Lane, Maidstone), dau. of John
Springall. and had a dan., Clara, b. 5 July. 1914,
BAIN, J., Private, So. 6332, The Cameron Highlanders; served with the
ExiH'ditionary Force in France ; killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.
BAINES. D.. Private. Xo. 6822. 2nd Battn. The South Lancashire Regt.
served with the Exi»editionary Force in France; killed in action 7 Sept. 1914.
BAIRD, A., Private. Xo. 3611, 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers;
served with the l-lxpeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
BAIRD,
Private, Xo. 23099, 14th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary Force, yst. s. of the hite Robert Baird. Calico Printer, by his wife, Mary
Westniuir
Street,
Parkhead,
(61,
Glasgow), dau. of Robert Gilmour: h. Parkhead. (;!asgow. 8 Aug. 1888; educ. Public School there: went to Canada in
-May, 1912. and settled in Quebec as a Baker; volunteered for Impi'rial Service.
and joined the 14th Battn. C.E.F. 11 Aug. 1914, after the outbreak of war :
came ov«t with tiie 1st Contingent in Oct. : served witii the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 25 April. 1915
was attached to the 3rd Infantry
Brigade Headquarters as Runner, and died at Gateshead Hospital. Cambuslang.
near Glasgow. II March. 1917, from woimds received in action on the Somme
,-„,,.
7 Oct. iMic,
BAIRD,
ARCHIBALD, Private,
Kith (Service) Battn. The Kova! Scots (Lothian
Regt.). 4th s. of the late :Matthew Barr Baird,
Iron 5Ianuiacturer. by his wife. ;Margaret. dau.
ot Henry Archibald ; b. Cddinirston. eo. Lanark.
2 Xov. 1887 ; educ. Hamilton Academy, and High
School, Glasgow ; was in the employ of Messrs.
Gray, Mackenzie A Co.. ilerchants. and a
member of their staff at Basra. Persian GtUf.
for si.x years; enlisted 1 June. 1915; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and was killed in action near Albert
1 July. 1916. during the Battle of the Somme.
Buried
near
Contalmaison,
north-cast
of
Albert ; unm.
h.

Cowman

:

:Maidstone. 188C
t

20

iiHstrd

:

.TjjIv.

;

;

JOHN HALLEY,

Leading Seaman, Xo. 1936, Hood Battn., Royal
Xaval Division, x. of -Mr. and Mrs. David Baldie, of 35. Rose Street, Garnet Hill.
Glasgow; b. Glasgow, 10 Feb. 1898; educ. Stow Practising College. Glasgow;
was an apprentice Engineer with Messrs. Harland A: Wolff, Glasgow joined the
Xaval Division at Govan 4 Xov. 1914
sent to the Dardanelles in May. 1915.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
attd. to the Collingwood Battn.
and Flanders, and wjis killed in action near Arras during the fighting at Frcsnoy.
Buried l.()(JO yards in front of GavTclle Village; unm.
BALDRICK. J., Private. Xo. 3761. 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers :
served with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 20 Oct. 1914,
;

;

;

BALDWIN, CUTHBERT GODFREY, Sergt..
Xo. 24130, Royal Flying Corps, -v. of the late'
Rev. Alan Godfrey Baldwin. Vicar of Biirnop-

Durham, by his wife, Margaret, dau.
Matthew Crossman. of Berwick-onByers Green, co. Durham, 14 Feb.
1888
educ. Xewcastle Grammar School, and
Elm Park School. Shotley Bridge
was a

Tweed;

;

Sept. i914.

BAKER, CECIL DOUGLAS,

William .\rchibald Balrd.

Capt. (Special

Reserve). Grenadier Guards,

;ird «. of Arthur
by his wife, Clara (68,
I'rim e's tJate. London. S.W.). dau. of Julius Try Mortimer b. 6 Dec. 1870 educ.
The Abbey School, Beckeuham Sherborne, and Jlerton College. Oxford, where he
became a member of the J-ondon Stock Exchange in 1895 ;
graduated in 1893
obtained a commission as 2ad Lieut, in tlie R.X.V.R. Anti-Aircralt Corps in
transf<rred to the Grenadier Guards in Sept. 1915, being jiromoted
Sept. 1914
Lieut. Jan. 1916, and Acting Capt. Jan. 1017; served with the Expeditionary
was wounded in .\pril. 1916.
Force in France and Flanders from 28 Oct. 1915
and was killed in action at Le Bois des Craiiouillots 29 July, 1917. He was a
good all-round athlete; played in the Abbey School XI.. and in both the XI.
and XV. at Sherborne, and while at Oxford played in ;he University XV. in
He m. at St. Paul's, Knightsbridgc,
1891. 1892 and 1893. being captiiin in 1892.
6 Oct. 1898. Gwendoline, dau. of the late .\lexauder Pcyman.
BAKER. F., Private. Xo. 7229, The Royal West Kent Regt. served with the
Expe<iitiniiary Force in France
killed in action 24 .Vug. 1914.
BAKER, P., Private. Xo. 9453, 1st Battn. The Glouo-ster Regt. served with
killed in action 26 Sej»t. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France
BAKER, F. C, Private. Xo. 8346, 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt. ; served
died of wounds 9 Xov. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
BAKER, FREDERICK CHARLES, Private, Xo. 535577, I5th Battn. (Civil
-t.
(T.F.).
of Cliarles Baker, of Oxford Street.
Ser\i(re Rifles) The London Regt.
b. SouthSouthampton, by his wife. 3Iary Elizabeth, dau. of George Gerard
was a Si-edsnian joined
School
there
Taunton's
ampton. 25 Jan. 1884 educ.
served witli the Egyptian Expeditionary
the Civil Service Rifles 4 May, 1917
Force in Palestine from 10 Sept. 1917, and was killed iti action at Beersheba 31
Lieut.
Buried in Wadi Halgon Military Genu tery. Vahia.
Oct. following.
" He was in the leading line of the eompatiy, and was hit by
F. Lewis wrote
a machine-gim bullet during the advance, and it niiirht help you to know that
he never knew pain. He was a soldier and died a soldier, and his death is felt
very much bv everv one in the company." He m. at Southampton, 18 July, 191 1
Lily Marv <7'. Khartoum Road. Highfield, Southampton), dau. of David Whitfield,
and had a dau., Marjorie Isabel, b. 31 July. 1912.
BAKER, Hm Private, Xo. 7234, 1st Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
killed in action 15 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

Haker.
Henry Hake

of

r:iiieiNlie.

Beckenham.

co.

Kent.

J. P..

:

;

:

;

:

:

;

;

liis final examination in 1912
a course of flying at Hendon
obtained the Royal Aero Club" Pilot's Certificate in Feb. 1916, and enlisted as an .4ir
Mechanic:
served with the Expeditionarv
Force in France as Pilot
was reported missing
after the fighting near Beaumont Haniel, 3
Xov. 1916, and is now officially a.ssumed to
have been killed on or about that date unm
BALDWIN, E., L.-Scrgt., Xo. 4223, 2nd
Battn. The Essex Regt.
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France;
killed in
action 21 Oct. 1914.
;

:

Cuthbert G. Baldwin.

BALDWIN, JOHN OSWALD,

Private, Xo. 46367. l^th 3Iachine Gun Coy
of Raymond Oswald Baldwin, of Homeside. 72. Old Tiverton Road. Exeter
b. Bristol. 19 Jan. 1899 ; educ. at Donca-ster : South Derb\-shire : Bournemouth
Poole Secondary School, and (iosport and .A,!verstone Secoiidarj- School. Gosport
s.

;

:

:

:

;

:

:
;

joined the Hampshire Carabineers Yeomanry 23 Oct. 19U : "transferred to th*'
3Iachine Gun Corps- in July 1916; served' with the Exiteditionary Force in
France and Flanders; was gassed near Lens on the nisht of 17-18' Oct. 1917
and died the following day. Buried in RoeiLX-Ies-Mines Official Militarj* Cemetery, near La Bassee.
His Conmianding Officer wrote ; " It is with the deepest
regret that I write to inform you that your son, Private J. O. Baldwin waseriously gassed on the night of the 17th-18th inst.. from which he has since
The < ircunistances are Whilst he was on sentry dutv the enemy bomdied.
barded witli gas -shells; one shell burst in close proximity to* the gun position.
Your son immediately ran towards the dug-out in which the restof the team
were to warn them. Before lie could reach the dug-out a further shell burst in
the entrance to the ."^ame.
Baldwin, not waiting to adjust lu.s own respirator,
rushed through the cloud of gas. and gave the team sufficient warning in whicli
to adjust their gas masks (n^spirators).
Vnfortnnately it was during this act
of gallantry that your son was gassed.
I am very sorry indeed to lose him, as
he was a good and conscientious soldier, and was thought much of by his comradtrs in the section.
He very recently attended a course of signaHini;. etc..
through which he pa.ssed out first class, and I am enclosing thc"certifirate he*
n^ciived. as I have no doubt you will t>p plea-sed to receive it.
I attended his
funeral, and wxw that he received a proper burial in an Official Mititarv Cemetery
us l)efttting a brave soldier, who. in my opinion, midoubtedly srave his lifti for
his comraiies.
I have put the full facts of the matter before my Company
Commander, who. I have no doubt, will pass them further." Uiim.
:

BALFE.

S., Private. Xo. 8717. The East Limcashire Regt.: served with the
Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 9 Sept. 1914.

BALKWILL, WILLIAM HORNIMAN,
The Duke

2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. (99th Foot>
of KditibiirL'h's (Wiltshire Regt.), 2nd .v. of Ch.irles Henry Balkwill.
of .Ashlcigh. Kin24»ridge. co. Devon," Merchant.
by his wife. Edith Annie, dau, of William

;

;

:

;

;

:

;

underwent

;

;

b.

Solicitor, passing

WILLIAM

A., Private, Xo. 9975, 2nd Battn.
served with the Expeditionarv Force hi I'^ance
killed in action 13

CO.

field,

of the late

;

The Essex Regt.:

;

;

ALEXANDER,

BAKER,

;

:

'

1^

\.enning Harris;
b.
Kingsbridge. 28 April,
educ. the Grammar School there
was'
his father in the
Mercantile Omee ;
joined the 1st Royal Devonshire Yeomanry
;i
Sept. 1914
trained in Essex
obtained a
(ommission 15 J»ily. 1915
was stationed at
Weymouth
served with the Exjx'ditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 26 April.
1916, and was killed in action between Henin
and Xeuville Vitasse 9 April. 1917. during the
IJattle of Arras.
Buried in the Military Ccmeier\
of
>euville
Vitasse.
Colonel
R. M
" Your son was killed on East<^r
<;i!lson wrote
.Monday in tlie great attack delivered bv the
iintish .\rmy on that day.
He was kill-d
while gallantly leading liis company forward.
I have lost a very cool, determined officer,
who
had earned the confidence and friendship of
all who knew him, by his energy and sound

1892
with

;

:

;

;

:

:

common

sense.

...

It

was

the"

example of

,

The

14

Roll

wlio. like vdtir >.on, had iuspin-d tin- nu-n with fOiii;i!;r and a hi;^h SL-nsu
He was
duty, which c-arn.-d thn battalion the |iost ot honour in the attack."
nicntioncd in Dcsiiatchrs by l-'.M. Sir Doutihis Haiu' [London fiazctto, 25 May,
the
fii-Id
unm.
l'.H7], tor jiiinant and distiny:uishrd srrvicr in

iliosi'
*ii

;

BALL, ALFRED AUSTIN,

Xo. 5:10101 (late No. 1654), 15th Bnttii.
ol" Wah-s's Own, Civil Service Uifli's). Tho
London Ri-tit. (T.F.), 4tli and only surv. s. of
Kdviar Ball, ol 74. Laiisannr Koad. ilornscy,

rivati'.

(Princp

Law Statioiu is. Liut-ohi's
Inn l''irlds. bv liis wife, Maud. dan. of S. Field/;.
Honiscy. Lcnuion. X., 22 Oct. 1892 :
Uatf
tdnc. ('(>unt> School tlirnwas a f'ivil Sorvicc
Clc-ik cinplovcd in thr Land Valuations Office
joined thr rivil Service [titles in .May. 1913
was inobili/A'd on the outbreak of w.u- in Aug.
1914
trained at Dorkini.'. Watford, and Winelii-ster, and was for a time Swedisji Drill Instructor, bcinji also 'rcnip. (^larterruaster-Ser^t.
with squads of men whom lie instructed in
with the
Kx|jeditionary
nuisketry
ser\'cd
l''orce in France and Klandi-rs from Dee. 191G,
and was killed in action near St. Kloi. during
the attack on Mcssines Uldgc. :i July. 1917.
llviried in a small cenu'tery in the n^ar of the
" It
lighting liuo.
C'apt. L. F. liurtt wrote
Alfred Austin Ball.
we were just
was a terribly sad occurreiu:e
n a sliell landed right amongst us. killing your
<oininji nnt ol the trmilns
lie was liki'd by everybody, and has left a gap
son," and Pri\ate C. Gibsou
He was a keen footlpall player, wimiing liis cap for the Saracens"
in their lives."
1914. and was appointed captain of the ** It
1913
an<l
(Kughy)
Uub
in
Football
t^ani ; unm.
BALL, J., Private, No. 9588, 1st jiattn. The Hifle Hrigade served with the
kilh-d in action 2(i Aug. 1914.
Kxpediti()ii;iry Force in Frnnee
a inrinbiT of a tirn) of

:

;

;

:

;

:

;

:

;

]

~

O

No. 1615, 2ad
IJattn. {S4th I'oot) The York and Lancaster
Kegt.. eldest .v. of the late Seth liali. of 22,
Summer Street. Barnsley, for 47 years in the
service of Dr. Rowlcv, of liarnslev, h\' his wife,
b.
.Marv Ann. dan. of 'the late Joseph Kllis
liarnsley, co. York, 10 Sept. 1886
educ. St.
was a Paper Maker
Mary's Boys' School there
em|)loyed by Messrs. Charles Jlarden .t Son
served with the lOxpedienlisted 22 Nov. 1915
f ionarv
!'\)rcc in
France and Flanders, and
was killed in action IS Sept. 19Ui
itttm.

—

^
Norman

NORMAN,

BALL,

Private.

;

;

;

:

;

;

BALLAM, KENNETH, MM.,
K.K.A..

iisn.s.

William
luilwich.

and

6tli

yst.

S.l-:..

42.

Sergt..

ins wife.

Flleii

Walter S|uccr;6. Fast Dulwich, London. S.E., 1 March. 1895
educ.
School, and Marshuul's
Tin' Frjeru J,.C.C.
Ottice
College
was emploved in a Shipping
enlisted in the 11th Hussars in Oct. 1911;
sc-rved with the Colours for eighteen months,
Marion,

dan.

of

;

;

Ball.

:

months in Aldershot Hosjiital
with rliiiiinatic fever, was discharged aud joined
the iieserve
on the outbreak of war he ri'and

alter nine
;

served with the Kxitedirinuary Force in France and Flanders from
Dec. 1915, and was killed in action at Oppy
28 April. 1917. Buried in the British Cemetery, nf;ar Roclincourt.
Major W. A. Jones
"... He always showed his best
wrote
under heavy fire, and the day before his death
behaved splendidly, lending aid to some of our
ineu
who had been wounded." He was
awarded the 3Iilitar>' Medal, for bravery and
coolness under heavy fire during the operations on the Somme, and a few wec-ks pre\ iously
was promoted to Sergt. for similar
courage in rescuing some of his comrades
enlisted in the R.F.A.

;

:

:

BALLANCE, LESLIE ARTHUR,
2-1(1

Kenneth Ballam.

and

{60th

Foot)

The

King's

Capt..

Hoyal

William Ballanee, of
Park, Loudon. S.F..

Manor

House, Herringswell, eo.
Jane Peek, dau. of G. M.
Frean
b. London. 9 Jan. 1889
educ. Eton.
('ambridge.
Trinity
College,
In Aug.
1914. he obtained a
the
Counts of Loudon Kegt
hut
to
King's Uoyal
Corps. March. 1915
s.rvid with the Fxpedirionary Force in France
arul
Klauders
was ]ircsent at the Second
P.attle of Yjires, and was invalided home 12
Sejit. 1915: rcloiued his regiment on recovery,
and was killed in action during the Battle of
the Somme 27 Oct. 1916. Buried at Flers. His
" It is witli tin- deeiiest regret
Colonel wrote

1

the

Suffolk,

^^^^

^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^Hj^^^^^
^^^^Hj^^^^^^P
^^^^^^^^^^^^F

by

his wife.

:

^^^^^^V
^^^^H^^^^

;

,

:

nj^Pr^^^^B
T^,:

Battn.

Killc Corps, s. of Artliur
Park Loiige. Bhu'kheath

:

^^^^V

^^^^r\.^^^^L

>r^^^^k^
^^^^^« ^^'^^^^^^^^^

:

M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^H^^Hq^^^^^^^^^P
^^^^^P^^^^^^^^^H
^BK mBMBIB^B^BB

sou's death.
whcEi a
the
line
hi progress.
report was received by me that
the Germans were giving ground.
It \v;vs
Leslie .\nhur Ballanee.
essentia! tliat the battalion on our right should
have the information at once, so as to co-operate
and for greater chance of success I wanted to send an officer, but none was
available.
Y'ou son Leslie, liearing this, volunteered, and ran across toward.^
the battalion on our right.
After he had gone about 60 yards out of the
100 yards, 1 heard a bullet fire<l from a distance. Y'our son ran on. but almost
at once a bullet struck him. ... He fell on his face and never moved again.
He was fearless to a fault, and a very gallant officer. ... He is most
.
.
.
sorely missed by all."
I'lim.
^^

on

——

on the

.

BALLANTVNE, ANDREW,

-

.

.

Private, No. S/13261.

Foot) The Gordon Highiandei-s. only

B

Cov.. 2nd Battn. (92nd

of Audrew Ballantyne. of 10, Mansfield
<_^eseent, Hawick, Mill Foreman, b\- his wife, Margaret Anderson, dati. of the
late Rob rt Dobson. of (hdashiels. Dairyman
and gdson. of Andrew liallantvne.
ilurgh Chamberlain, Galashiels
b. Galashiels, co. Selkirk, 31 July, 1895 ; educ.
*;ala Park Public School there, and ^Vilton Public School. Hawick, co. Hoxs.

;

;

burgh
was emplovid as a Wholesale Drapers Wai ilioM>eiri;in wilh Messrs.
Cook. Son .V Co.. Ltd.. of St. Paul's Chnnhsard. "London, K.C.
enlisted 26 Oct
1015; trained at Aberdeen: ser\ed with the lv\peditiouar\ I'oree in Prance
and Planders from
June. 1916, and was killed in aeliou during the attack on
Giucby 6 Sept. lollowiieg. beiiii: shot thnHiirh the head l)y a sniper. Buried in
a cemetery near where he fell. One of liis ollictrs wrote: " lb- with sevi-ral
of his company was well forward, some 80 >'ards from the enemy front
shelling
was ver>' lieav\-. :iud the wbol-- compans was endea\(niring to establish a jiosition by entrenching from sliell-hole to shell-hole.
An ollicer. situ-e killed, shouted
some orders to a small parts (one of which was Aiulrew) he ap|>areutly put. his
head up just a little abose the snudi cover they had. wlii-n a snijicr's bullet
kill(Ml him.
Personalis-. 1 miss poor .Vndresv innn- as time goes on.
He was
a thorough youuL' gentleman.
He did his duts' to the very last, aud died
in one of the most desperate (dforts in the great battles of the Somme."
Unm.
BALLARD, JOE, Private, No. 204205. 7th (Service) Battn. The linlfs (Kast
Kent Kegt.). .V. of the late Kobert Ballard, Brickmaki-r h. Paildock Wood. co.
Kent. 9 Nov. 1881 educ Conm-il School there was in the emplos ol Mr. George
Waghorn
enlisted in May. 1917: served with the Kxpeditionars
l-'orce
in
France and FlaiuhT-;. and died of wounds :J0 Sept. 1917.
He ui- at Marden, co.
Kent, 20 Nov. 1907. .Martha, dau. of James Tipples, of Mardi n. and had a son.
:

:

I

;

:

.

.

.

,

.

.

:

;

;

:

Cecil, h 14

May, 1910.

BALLOTT,
Infant rs
29 Sept.

J., Private. Xo. (5915. 1st liattn. The
serserl with the Kxpcditionarv l'"orce \\\

;

Oxford and Buclcs Light
France: died of wounds

11)14.

BAMPTON, JAMES HENRY,

Capt.. U.A.M.C.. attd. 70th lirigade U.F.A..
of Henry Bam|iton, of Hillside. (Jravellv Hill. Birunngham. )iv his svife, Henrietta Alexandra, dau. of the \\v\\ George Whitehead
h. Xe'ehells.
Birming-

s.

;

ham. 23 Nov. 1887 educ. Kimi Kdsvard's (irammar School. Aston
Cuiversits
of Birmingham, where he obtained his B.Se. in 1908. imd his M.li.. Ch.B., in
1911
Hamburg, and Berne was House Surgeon at tln' (ienera! Hospital, ami
:

:

;

:

later Assi.staut .School Medical Officer under the liiruiinuham lOducation ('ommittee
svas ga/.cttcd Lieut. K.A.M.C. in Kel), 191.'.. and promof.-il Capt.; for
a tinu' he svas cugagi-d on embarkation duty at Southampton, then took command of an ambulance train, and later >erse(i on hospital shijis sersed with tlic
Expeditionary l*'oree in l-'ranee aud I'lamiers. lieing iiftached to the K.K.('..
and suliseiiucntly to the 1{,I''..\., and svas killed iu action 25 Aug. 1917. Buried
in Brandhoek New Military Cemetery (No. :i. VlaTucrtynghe).
His Lieut. -Col.
"
wroti'
in the brigade will feel his loss deeply.
He was a most gullunt
officer, and throughout the oiierations we are emi.-iized in had ministered to the
wounded svitli a care aiul promptitude that svas besond praise," aiul a Major
"
all miss him scry much as we all.olfieers aud men, had :i great alfection for
him, and if you are writing to his father siui miulit tell him this, and give him
:

:

We

:

:

We

our sincerest sym[iathy. Capt. Bamptmi svonid go through any barrage or
danger to et to a man if help svas wanted svhen a man svas svounded or sick, and
svas one of the pluckiest men I base eser seen."
Vnm.
•

BANCE, FREDERICK ERNEST VICTOR,

No

of Frederick
Gardi-ns. East

.v.

The
Head Master, by
of

liallam,

Honour

of

Private. No. G. 67(>60, 2ud Battn.
iT.I''.). yst. h. of the late James liancc, by
b. South Belgravia, London,
dau. of the late .lanu-s P.itmau
S.W., 8 Aj)riL 1881
educ. St. Peter's Natioiud Schools, aud Messrs. Parry,
Blake .t Parry, Grosvenor Mansions, S.W.
was a Surveyor joined the iloyal
l-'usilicrs iu Dec. 1916;
served with the ICxpeditiouary Force in France from
-Aug. 1917. and was killed in action at Poclcappelle 26 Oct. following.
Buried

(The Hoyai Fusiliers) London Begt.
his svife, Harriett,

;

;

:

there

;

t\nm.

BANDY, JOSEPH THOMAS,
Battn.

;

The

Oiieen's

Own

(

Cov. Sergt. -Major, No. 684^, inth (Service)
Kegt.). .v. of the late Harry James

West Kent

lioyal

b. BuckBandy, by his svife. Mary Elizabeth (8. Church Street. Buckingham)
ingham, 22 Dec. 18..
educ. tliere
was a Draper at Chatham: enlisted in
Sept 1915, and was promoted to the rank of Coy. Sergt. -Major 8 Jan. 1916;
served with the Expeditionary Fon-e in France aud KlandiTs from 15 A|iril, 1916.
aud died at No. 5 Casualty Clearing Station 18 Sejit. following, from svounds
received in action three da>s |ireviously.
Buried iu Corbie Commnual Cemetery Extension, south-svest of Albert
num.
BANE, HUBERT WILLIAM, Private. No. 25412. Prince Alberts (Somerset
Light Infantry), .v. of Henry Janii's Bane, of Belmont l-odge. Tyntesfield, Flax
Bourton. bv his svife. Rosiiui. dan. of Charlotte Nichols; b. Backwell Common,
21 July, 1898: educ. at Wraxali
enlisted 13 May, 1916; served with the
Expeditionary Koree in France and Flanders from 21 Aug. following, and died
at No. 46 Casualty Clearim: Station 8 Oct. 1917. fr<im svounds received in action
;

:

;

;

;

;

iinw.

EDWARD

(Reserve), attd. 2ud (7th
BANKS,
2ud
Knot). Battu. The Koya! Pusiliers (City of
London Hegt.), only .s. of the Rev. Thomas
Ilardv I'.anks. of Tlie Parsonage. The Avenue.
|.i:H klnath.
B.A.. Wesleyan .Miinster. by his
will',
Margaret, 2nd dau. of tin- lati- Francis
b. Acton. Loniii-i(.tt. of FalmontJi. B.A.
don, W.. 22 ^larcli. 1896 : edm-. Kingswood
there
in March,
School. Bath, and on leaving
was
I915. joined the Inns of Court O.T.C.
(Kescrve)
Battu.
-azettcd 2nd Lieut. 6th
served
itoyal
Fusiliers 28 July follosving:
\\\\\\ the
ICxpcditionars Force in l*'ranee and
Klanders from July, 1916. when ln' was attached
to the 2nd Battn., and was killed in action
near Sailly-Saillisel 28 Feb. 1917. while resisting
a
counter-attack liy the (h-rmans on some
irenclies whicli his company had assisted in
Buried near
capturing larlier in the day.
where hi- fell. His Captain wrote: "He had
done, and svas doing, right nj) to his death,
Edward Francis Banks.
extraordinarily u'ood svcuk. ... I cannot say
svbat a tremendous loss he is to .ill of us officers,
and to the men of his platoon and eomii.ius," and the Chaplain " His Company
Conunander told me how bravely be fought, and how nobly he starved to the end.
Ho was a splendid soldier
1 knosv that he was beloved by all who knew him.
and a good coim-ade." Vnm.

FRANCIS,

l,ient..

f;tli

;

I

:

:

BANKS,
sersid

J. W.. Prisate. No. 10500. 2nd Battn.

Willi tlic

iCxpciIitionary

l''ovce iu

Kr.iiice

The Duke
;

of Wellington's Kegt. ;
2ri Aug. 1914.

killed in action

BANKS, JOHN EDWARD,

Corpl.. No. 24. Lewis (Jun Si'ctlon, 1st Battn.
(3rd Foot ) The I'.utts ICast Kent Regt.), s. of the lati- Frank Bunks, by his wife,
Lydia, dau. of John Posvell, of Canterbury: h. Canterbury, co. Kent, 11 Oct.
1877; educ. City Council School there; enlisted 2 March, 1897; served seven
years with the Colours in Iiulia. Burma aud Aden; re-enlisted 14 Aug. 1914;
(

served with the Fxpeditionary I'oree

in

France and Flanders from the following

Oct., beiri'^ promoted L.-Cortii. the same mouth, and Corpl. in July, 1916; killed
His C'omnmnding Officer svrote
in action in Loos Wood 15 Se|)t. following.
" He was one of
iirincipal N.C.O.'s, and was greatly respected by myself and
He m. at Canterbury, 9 March, 1913. Marion Sarah
his comrades in the line."
Ann (4, Lausdowne Road. Canterbury), dau. of Kobert Waite. of Loudon, and
had a son, John Harold, b. 28 July, 1916.

:

my

,

The

Roll of

BANKS, WALTER RALPH,

-.

Honour

15

Private. A"o. G/42. I'Jtli (Si-rvitv) liattii. (2iKa
I'ublic .Si-hoois) Tin- Koy;il Fusilk-rs (City of London Itc^'t.). 2nd s. of Edward
Howard Banks, ot 4<i. Fordhook Avenue, Eajiny Coinnion. W.. Pa v master-in
*'hief, R.X.. Ijy his wile. Jane
Bell, dan. of Henry Sothebv Pitcher, of
Nortlidrct, en. Knit; h. Stoke. Devonport. Sontli Di-von. :i Feb."l887; educ.
Keadiim Seiiool ; was an Kxaminor in th<- Kxehe.iuer and Audit Department
"t till- Admiralty; volunteered and enlistrd in Sept. 1914.
After a period of
irainin*: at Kpsoni and Tidworth, lie went to France in Nov. 1915. and was killed
in th.' tn-nehr^ by thi' cxi'lo^ion ot" a shell 2 Jan. 1916. while engaged in bombing
operations.
lUirird in Woburn Abbey Cemetery; nmn.

educ. Stairfoot was a Miner enlisted 19 Sept. 1914 served in Kiiypt, also with
the I'^xpcditionary Force in France and Flanders from 17 March. i916. and wakilled iti action on the Somme 13 June, 1917.
P.uried at Rouen
unm.

BANNER,

BARLEY,

Amy

J., I'livatr. No. 9930. 1st Battn. The Roval Welsh Fu.siliers
with tlic Kxp.'ditionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

;

served

;

BANNERMAN, WILLIAM GEORGE,

Bombardier, l/lst Lowland. Citv of
Kdinburirli. Koyal (;arri.'^on Artillery (T.i\), yst. -s. of William Jfillar Bannerman, of :i:j. Haddinjxton Place, Edinburgh, by his wife, Grace, dan. of Josepli
Haddon. of Li-ieester; b. Edinburgh. 26 May. 1897; educ. George Heriot's
s.hciol thenjoined the Territorial Force in Jan. 1913; was eallrd up on the
'jutbrrak oi war; served with the Expeditionary Force in Fruner and Flanders
rrom Jan. 191G
took i)art iu many engagements, includingthe operationscn the
Sonnnc. and was killed in action at Nieuport 29 Sept. 1917. Buried in Bains
IJriti-h Cemetery. Oost Dunkirk, three and three-ciuarter miles west of Nieuport.
His i'oinmandini.' Otticer wrot^:* and testified to his great devotion to duty and
i^ouraL'r in action, and a comrade wrote to the same effect
unm.
BANNING, A., i^.-CorpI.. No. 10421, l.st Battn. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers
srrvrd witti the Kxpeditionary Force in France; killed iu action 21 Oct. 1914
BANNISTER, JAMES WILLIAM, Private, No. 2983, 31st Battn. Australian
:

:

(Jnnner. R.F.A. s. of the late Thomas
Barker, Coal Merchant, by his wife. Hannah Kllen. dau. of Sarjiuel (and Luey>
Priest; h. Stourbridge, co. Worcester. 16 Oet. 1891; educ. Wordsli-y Board
School was a Carter; enlisted in June, 1915
served with tin; Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from JMay, 1916. and died of gas-poisoning ar
Y'pres 15 Sept. 1917.
Buried in the Etajiles Military Ci-metery
itnw.
;

;

tlie

H., Private. No. 13124, 3rd Battn. The Woreestershin- Regt. served
I'ixpeditionary F'orci- in France
killed in action 15 Oet. 1914,
:

:

BARLOW, GEOFFREY PETRIE, M.C., 2nd Lieut.. 6th (Territorial), attd
5th (Territorial). Battn. The Sherwood Foresters (Nottinghamshire and Derb\
shire Regt.), only a-, of John James Barlow, of Birkdale. Southjiort, J. P., bv biwife. Emily, yst. dau. of tin- late John K-trie.
//.
of Rochdale;
Southport, 16 May. 1895

;

2nd Lieut. Sherwood

F'oresters 5 Sept. 1916:
in France the following
at (Jonuiieeourt 9 March,
but rejoined his battalion after a month in
hospital in France, and was killed in action

A. R.,

No. 25162, R.G.A.
served with thr ICxprditionary
Force in France
killrd in action 16 Sept. 1914.
BARBER. E.. I'rivate. No. 6479. 2nd Battn. The Suffolk Kegt. ^M-vvd with
the Exprditirmary Force in France
died of wounds 6 Oct. 1914.
BARBER, J., I'rivate, No. 8272. The Shropshire Light Infantry; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds (tetanus) 6 Oct. 1914.
BARCLAY, A., I'rivate. No. 3054, The Royal Scots served with the Expeditionary Fori<- in France
killed in action 12-15 Oct. 1914.
BARCLAY, WILLIAM, D.C.M., Corpl., No. 8145. 1st Battn. {26th Foot) The
Cameronians {Seottisli Uifles). .5. of the late Robert Barclay, Labourer, by his
wife, Eliza (now wife of William Thom. of 109. Park Street. Aberdeen), dau. of
Geor;;e ,Masie. Crofter
b. Fraserborough. 14 Feb. 1885
educ. Dr. Bell's School,
I'Ycderiek Street, Aberdeen; was a Ship's Carpenter; enlisted 20 Aug. 1902,
and afterwards joined the Army Reserve; on the outbreak of war was a Postman in Ayrshiri' served with the Exjjeditionary Force in France from Aug. 1914.
and was killed in action in High Wood 16 July, 1916. Buried in Mametz Wood.
He had been awarded the Distinguished Conduct Medal, and the Russian Cross,
Fourth Class, for conspicuous bravery on 14 Oct. 1914. in carrying in the wounded
under heavy fire, one man haviTit; bein lying out for four days. He m. at Glasgow,
23 July, 19(18. Sarah, dau. of Jolm Alexander
s.p.
BARDELL, W., Bombardier. No. 55567, R.F.A. served with the Expeditionary
Cori>l..

;

;

;

;

;

joined

his

Nov.

was wounded

;

batta'ion

near Hullueh 2 Sept. 1917. while supervising
party.
J'.uried in Philo^oplie British
t'emetery.
Mazingarbe.
Lieut. -Coi.
(i.
G.
Gilligau wrote: "" He w;is liettinir onsosnli-ndidlv.
a wiriiiL:

;

BANTON,

aiil

;

;

:

Freshfield.
;

;

;

School.

Haileybury College. Hertford
suhsequenth
entered the head otlice of the Koyal Insuratiee
Comi)an>- at IJverpool
joined the Liverpool
Sijuadron. 1st King Edward's Horsr> as a
Trooper in 1013; wa^ i[i traininii with his
s<|uadron at Canterbury on the outbreak of
war in Aug. 1914: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
.Inne, 1915
came home iu March, and atter
a period of training at Lichfield, was gazetted

:

;

Holmwood

educ.

;

;

,

;

:

Imperial Force, je. of the late Sergt. Alfred
Bannister. 2nd Worcestershire llegt., by his
wife, Agnes (25, Grosvcnor Street, Southsea),
dau. of Colour-Sergt. William Muir, King's
Owii Scottish Borderers
b,
Fleetwood, co.
Lancaster, 20 Jan. 1880
educ. Cottage Grove
School. Southsea: enlisted in the 1st Battn.
The Hampshire Regt. in 1901
obtained his
discharge in 1908; went to Australia in 1911.
and was employed on the kitchen staff of
Sydney Hospital. On the outbreak of war he
volunteered for Imperial Service, and joined
the 18th Battn. A.I.F.
served with the
Expedition in German New Guinea, and
aft<>rwards in Gallipoli
was invalided to
Australia with malarial fever, and was discharged medically unfit for further service.
On iiis recovery he again joined the army in
his mother's maiden name, and after a period
of training in England, served with the ExpediJames William Bannister.
tionary Force in France and Flanders from
Sept. 1916
was sent back to England suffering
with trench feet, but returned to France shortly afterwards, and was killed in
action 8 Jan. 1917.
liuried in Allonville Civil Cemetery.
His Chaplain wrote
He was loved by al! and knew no fear." Unm.

;

BARKER, THOMAS WILLIAM,

\\itli

;

:

Geoffrey Petrie Barlow.

and would e<rtainl> \ery soon iiave become a company commander. He had
done some splendid work, and was a very gallant officer." and Major Kerr
" Your son served under me each time I was in command of the battalion, and
I have known and valued his work for the whole time he was out here.
1 can
say, with 29 months* continuous service with the 5th Battn. in the field, he was
one of the very best subalterns we ever had. He did not know what fear was.
he was cheerful, happy at all times under the most appalling conditions, an
enormous asset to \i^ all." He was awarded the Military Cross (London Gazette.
18 Oct. 1917). " for conspicuous gallantry and devotion to duty during a success-

:

on the enemy's trenches. He led his i)arty into the enemy's trenches,
rushed a bombing i)ost, and personally killed two of the garrison. Throughout
the action In- showed utter disregard of personal safety, and set a splendid
ful raid

men."

exami)!(^ to his

BARLOW, THOMAS RICHARDS,

Bombardier, R.F.A. 2nd #. of Thomas
Barnett Barlow, of Croi)Well Bishop, Butcher and I'ariner. by his \\ife. Sarah
Ann. dan. of William Richards; b. Cropwell Bishop, co. Nottinsham. 22 Nov.
1897; educ. County Council School there was a Butcher and Farmer: enlisted
17 Jan. 1917
and died 9 May following, at Bagtborjie Isolation Hospital, from
,

;

;

spotted fever, contracted while in training at Catterick Camp.
Cropwell Bishop
unm.

Biirieil

at

;

BARMES,

W.,

Private. No. 7203, 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt.
with the ICxpeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 27 Oct. 1914.

;

served

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

I'orci-

ill

ranee

1'

;

BARMFED,

No. 9922, 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.
served witlrthe Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Oet. 1914.
Private,

J.,

;

BARNARD, CHARLES HENRY,

R.N.V.R., 2nd .f. of the late Ben23 Aug. 1857; was Pilot to the Bootli
Steamsbii) Company for the Port of Liverpool for 30 yuars, and on tin- outbreak
of war was gazetted Lieut, in the R.N.^'.R. as Senior Kxamiinm,' Ollicer
was
lost at sea 28 Dec. 1917. at the Bar, Liverpool, when No. 1 Pilot Boat was sunk
by a mine. He ?«. 28 May, 1884, Alice, dau. of Thomas (and Eliza) Coulthurst.
and had four cliildren.

jamin Barnard,

of

H.M. Customs;

:

BARNES, A. H.. Private. No. 7804, 1st Battn. The East Yorkshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.
BARNES,
witli tlie

A. W., Private. No. 2427, The Royal Warwickshire Regt.
Expeditionary Force in France
killed iu action 19 Sept. 1914.

:

served

:

BARNES, CLEMENTS DAVID JAMES,

BARFIELD,

A., Private, No. 742S. The Shropshire Light Infantry
served
with the ICxpi-ditionary Force in F'rance
killed iu action 23 Oct. 1914.
A. E., Sep.'t,, No. 12094. R.G.A. served with the Expeditionarv Force
in France
killed iu action 31 Oct. 1914.

Rirteman.

;

No.

Westminster

;

8753.

Rifles)

16th

Battn.

(Queen's

The London Regt.

(T.F.).

only -V. of Robert Georse Barne-;. of 242. Stanstead Road. Forest Hill. S.E.. by his wife.
Sophia, dau. of Joseph Smith
b. Keimington.
S.E.. 22 Ajiril. 1894;
educ. St. Dunstan's
College. Cat ford
joined the Fusiliers (T.F.)
was sent to Malt^i 23 Doc. fol1 Oct. 1914
lowing, and proceeded to Egyjit
served at
Gallipoli: took part in the evaeiration in Jan.
1916. and subsequently si'rved with the ICxpeditionary Foree in Frame and Flanders from
22 April, wliere he transferred to the (Queen's

;

;

BARKER, ARNOLD SEPTIMUS,

;

2nd Lieut.. 7th (Territorial) Battn. The
Litibt Infantry, 5th s. of Charles William Panton Barker, of Sunderland.
Magistrate's Clerk, by his wife, Mary, dau. of the late John Carr Tone; 6. 20
July, 1895
edne. Sunderland High Seliooi, and Gresham's School. Holt, co.

Durham

;

;

;

:

was discharged in conNorfolk
enlisted in the 18th Hussars 2 Sept. 1914
sequence of an accident to liis knee. On bis recovery lie re-enlisted iu the
tlie
Expeditionary
with
Durham Light Infantry; served
Force in France and
Flanders, and was severely gassed at Ypres Aug. 1915, being again discharged
from the Army, but obtained a commission 22 Nov. 1915 went again into action
hut not having fully recovered from the effects
of the 'ia-.. was finally irazetted out snbse.mcntKwent tn Siir-'apore in the eiiiplovdi (Jutlirie ,v Co!.
;

;

;

killed in action 9 Sept. 1914.

BARK,

Lieut..

b.

;

Westminster

;

Uifles.

and was killed in action
Buried in Agny Mili-

at Arras 8 April. 1917.
tary Cemetery, Arras

:

;

num.

BARNES, H.. Bombardier, No. 50051. R.F.A.
ser\ed witli the Expeditionarv Force in France

Ltd.. -Mei-r'liant.s, an<i dii'd tbiTe ol lKeninrrba<r.-.
the result of gas-poisoning. 29 May, 1917
unm.

;

;

;

Uillerl in

BARKER,

F., Private. No. 7756, 2nd Battn.
Royal Rifle Corps; served with the
Expeditiouarv Force in France killed in action
14-17 Sept. 1914.
Tlie King's

;

BARKER,

Clements D. J. Barnes.
Private. No. 5902, 8th
(Territorial) Battn. The Duke of Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Regt.). s. ot
Edward Barnes, of Wilbur\ Farm. Arlesey. co. Beds. Horse-Keeper, by his wife.
b. Arlesey aforesaid. 2ii Aui;. 1892;
Agnes, dau. of David Ha wort h
educ.
Ickleford Pnblie Sehool : was a Farmer: joined the Middlesex Territorials .s
served
with
the
Expeditionary
Force In France and Flanders
March. 1916;
from S July, and was killed in action 11 Sept. 1916 : tinm.

BARNES, OWEN,

1 1

G., Staff Quartcrmaster-Sergt., No.
3961, loth Hussars ; served with tlie Expeditionarv Force in France ; died of wounds
13 Sept. 1914.

BARKER,

H., Sergt., No. 8291. 1st Battn.
Tlie Shroiisliire Light Infantry
served with the
Expeditionarv Force in France ; killed in action

aetion 15 Sept. 19U".

;

BARNES, S., Private. No. 8182. 1st Battn. The Royal AYest Kent Resit.
died of wounds 24 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
:

;

:

23 Oct. 1014.

BARKER, SAM,

Sam

Barker.

dai). of Tlioniav

(and Hannah)

Private, No.

155,

13th.
(Service) Battn. The York and Lancaster Regt.,
of W'illiam Barker, of 25. Albion Road,
Stairfoot, near Barnsley, by his wife, Eliza,
Rowarth ; b. Hoyle Mill, Barnsley, 19 Sept. 1894 ;
,s.

BARNES,

W'.,
I'oree in France

Gunner. No. 71827. R.F.A.;
;

served with the Expeditionary

killed in action 18 Sept. 1914.

BARNETT, DENIS OLIVER,.

2nd Battn. (109t!i Foot) The Prince
of Percy
of Wales's Leinster Regt. (Royal Canadians). 2nd and only surv.
Arthur Barnett. of Burnt Hill House,. Bradflcld, co. Berks, and 20. .Mornington
Avenue, W'est Kensington. W.. H.M. Inspector of Sehools and late Ciiief
Inspector of Training Colleges, by his wife, Annie, dau. of James Plumer Georue
Lieut..

.«.

.

The

16

Roll

of

liiM'cliin^'. and sistrr oi l>r. liiTcIiinii, liran ol .Norwich ; h. IsU-WDitli. ro. Middlrrduc. St. Panl's School lor seven years ( h'nrni.lat ion Schohir),
sox. :jn Ai>ril. 18!»o
Caiitain ol School (1!H2-I4); wa-s a ;:ood all-romid athlete ami shot; elected
Kxliibitioner oi" lialliol Collene. Oxford. liH2, and Scholar the lollowiiiK yt^ar ;
went to J'Yance.in Oi-t.
jrazettcd 2nd
enlisted in the Artists' Kitles \\\\i. 1!)14
Licnt. I.ejnstcr Uc-it. 1 .Ian. lillo ; was wounded in May, bnt returned to duty
was
auain wounded
after a few hours" alisencc : pronioti'd l.ieut. June. 1013;
in action at Hoo^e 15 An;;. I'JUl. and died of his wounds the foliowin"; day at
"Your
son was
His Coniniaudinu Ollkvr wrote:
Ilnricd there.
PoiHTiniihe.
a vi'ry ;;allaut orlieer, popular witli all ranks, who from tlie lirst stuiwcd a fireat
the
batHe was always keen on his work, and iu him
aptitude for soldii-rin*^.
t^iliou has lost a very brave, ethcient oflieer. who will be very hard to replace."'
From his rejiiment : '•* 'I'lie ollieers. X.C.O.'s and men of the 2ud beinster Kc«t.,
Coy., tender you tlieir sincere sympathy in the loss of your dear son. ...
He
indeed feel liis loss more than words can tell, lie beinfi loved by us all.
proved himself in every respect to lie a gallant oIUcct. carins little for his own
Vnm.
safety, but sonsht the safety at all times of ]iis men and others."
;

;

Honour
BARRACLOUGH,

G., Private. No. 9U09.
;
served with the Expeditionary Fore*
Oct. 1914.

France

:

b\

Koan

School, Greenwich. S.l-^
joined tinThe County of London Regt. in
1915
was gazetted 2ud l>ieut. Manebester Uegt. Aug. 1910. being sent to Serbia
in Oct.. and died of wounds there 2Cy April,
1117.
r.uried
there.
His
CoIr)nel
wrote:
lb- did dimply magnificently.
In spite of
^.\ere wounds be went on encouraging his men
and belpiiLg them in every way. 11 is men
eatni()t speak too highly of his spli-ndid bravery
and pluck." He m. in 190.'>. (;ertrude (58.
\delaide Koad. Brockley, S.K.), dan. of Geofgc
l^rnest Clark, of Bromley, co. Kent, and hai
ilirec ebiliinii
.loan, &. 2 Jan. 1908
Shirley,
h. 7 .Ian, 1911. and I'n^nia, h. 22 Jan. 1914.

2nih

;

W.,

Private, No. 729:J, 1st Battn. The
tlu' JCxiieditionary Force in

served with

Infantry

;

:iO Sept".

Ii)14.

:

1

;

:

S. W., Private. No. 12038, 2nd Uattn. The Slu^rwood Fon^stiT.s
served with the IWpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

BARNETT,

;

liattn.

.hilv.

served with the Expeditionary Forec

BARNETT,

Duke

of Cornwall's Liglit
died of wounds
;

France

BARRETT, ALEC,

William Topley Barrat.

No. 26483, 1st
liattn, (irenadier (Iviards, yst. s. of Albert
Barrett, of 93. Clarendon Road, Leeds, Incorporated Accountant, by his wife,
Hannah llushforth, dau. of William Lister; b. Leeds, co. York, 31 Oct. 1807
educ. Leeds Grammar School
enlisted 30 Aug. 1916
served with the Kxpeditionary Force iu France ami Flanders from 3 April, and was killed in action at
Elvtrdinghe 22 July. 1917. Buried in the Bluet Farm British Cemetery, three(juarters of a mile north of Elvcrdinghe and three and a quarter miles north-west

Private. No. 2:t8024, 4th (Territorial) Battn.
Kcut., onlv snrv. child of the late William Thomas Barnslcy, of
Steel iMerchant. by his wife. Ada Mary (Hose Bank. Great .Malvern),
elder dan. of the late Thomas .levon ; b. Wednesbury, co. Stafford. 18 X\i%. 1892 ;
ednc. Wolverhampton; was a Drajier: ioined the Suffolk Territorials 11 Feb.

The Sulfoik
Wednesbnrv,

Jan.
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
unm.
1917. and was killed in action at the Battle of Arras 2:i Ajnil followiiif;
lOlti

.'i

;

:

BARONIAN, HARON,

Private. No. :i:JOO(.i, 8th (Service) Battn. The Cheshire
Reizt.. 2iid v. of /. S. 1. Uaroniau. of Brae Cottage, Knutsford, co. Chester. Export
Vlcrdiaut to China, by bis wife, Shushan, dan. of C. Haronian ; b. West Uidsbury
educ. liowdou College and afterwards was a student at Manl-iMarch, 189fi
chester Victoria Universitv, for Chinese, and Manchester School of Teehnolo<?y ;
joined the fniversity O.T.C. on the outbreak of
the European War," and, finding he could not
obtain a commis-sion. eidisteci in the Cheshire
Keyt- U) Dec. 1915; trained at Birkenhead :
;

«

served with the Expeditionary Force in MesopMfamia from 30 .Tune, 1910; was wounded

admitted

of Y'pres

*//(»(.

;

JLM., Sergt., No. 340, 6th (Service) Battn.
Bu(fs (East Kent Uegt.), s. of Albi-rt Samuel Barrett, of 12, Rus.sell Place,
Blackheatb, London, S.E., Coachman, by his wife, Minnie, dau. of James
Padgham b. Lee, London. S.E., 10 April. 1895; educ. Invicta School. Blackiieath, S.E., and Cn-euwicb Flemeutary School
was a Clerk enlisted 29 Aug.
1914; served with the l^xfieditionary Force in France and Flanders from May,
1915
was wounded in .March, 1910, and was killed in action 13 Sept. following.
" Hi^ was a most tactful fellow during the most
His Commanding (Ulicer wrote
trying and desperate times, and his gallant conduct and conscientious work won
for him brotherly love
from ail ranks.
His good work liad been noticed
tlirougbout tlie battalion, and bad he been spared, he would shortly have
achie\('d L'reatiT greatne^ss."
He was awarded the Military Medal for bravery
irnm.
on the lield during the ojierations on the Somme

The

;

:

:

;

BARRETT. LINDSAY ALFRED,
Northimiberland Fusiliers,

We

—

"

'

"

'i

'

*

:

co.

1

;

(Service) Battn.

The Buffs

BARROW, EDMUND SPROSTON

KNAPP, 2nd Lieut., 4th (Extra Reserve),
attd. I4th (Si-rvice). Uattn. The Royal Warwickshire Regt., 4th and yst. s. of
the late Major Robert Knapp Barrow, C.M.G., 27th Inniskillings, by his wife.
b. 13 Sept.
Elizabeth, dau. of George Nicholas
1882
was employed by the Bank of British
West Africa, and stationed at Grand Bassam ;
obtained a commission
eii[i--ted 18 Oct. 1915;
5 Srjtt. 191(1; served with the Expeditionary
Forc(r in France and Flanders, and was killed
in action near Oppy, 8 May, 1917. by a siiell.
Colonel
Arleux-en-GoheUe. His
linricd
at
;

;

" Your husband was one of my be-st
wrote
and most promising officers brave, energetic,
and hard-working. He was most popular with
all ranks, and by his death the battalion has
sntfercd a great loss." and a lirother officer

—

:

'

:

;

I

was

in
killed,

command

of the

company when he

of the most trying
times the battalion has had in the trenches.
Through it all lie was perfectly happy, and did
and
bis
duty with the conscientiousness
thoroughness he always disi)layed in anything
he was asked to do. I should like to let you

was

;

first

'

fith

;

:

:

No. 7579.

Private,

v. of William Barrett, of Church Road, Castle Camps, co.
b. Castle Camps
Cambridge, bv his wife. Harriet, dau. of William Osborne
aforesaid. 2 .March, 1896 ; educ. Castle Camps School ; was a Farm Labourer ;
Expeditionary
Force in
1915;served
with
the
Butfs
June.
in
enlisted in the
March, 1910, and was killed in action at the Battle of Arras 9
France from
Arras
vnm.
to
the
West
of
Puried
;
April, 1917.

(East Kent Regt.).

who had a taste for such matters. He certainly fulfilled my
He held, in a
dictum
If you know it is your duty, take a pleasure iu it.*
remarkable degree, the .warm affection of masters and boys.*' and Professor
" Haron, who came with bis brother Ste])hcn
Parker, of JIanchester University
when quite a boy to study Chinese with me for four years or more, from the vitv
first impressed me by bis delicacy iu points of behaviour, and by his loyal attitude towards his elder brother. When he joined the O.T.C. he was naturally
disappointed to find that there were difficulties in the way of obtaining a combnt. as the war progressed and ln' heard that one of his class-niat4's
mission
witli me had been killed, he announced to me that he had decided to enlist at
possible moment.
He came to dine at my house when in training at
Birkenhead
cheerful under conditions of life so different frrn his comfortable
Knutstord home, he was (eagerly looking forward to the front somewliere.
That was the last I saw of liim, though he several times WTOte to me from Mcsopotamia. always full of service and duty."
Vnm.

1st Battn. (.'ilh Foot) The
Barrett, of Whitehill Hall.

and chairman of

J. P..

;

to anothrtr lioy

the

BoMo

the Durham ('onnty
Heeniiting Cfunmittee, by his wife, Mary
Deliiiar. dau. of Alfred Barry; 6. Si-aham, co,
|)nili;mi, 8 July, 1891; educ. AInmouth Pre|iara1(iry School, Wellington College, and the
Knyal Military College, Sandhurst; gazetted
2iiti
Lient. 1st Nortluimbcrlaiul I'nsiliers 15
promoted
.Mareli. 1911, and served in Didia
Lieut. 13 Aug. 1914, Capt. 2<) Aug. 1915, and
Major Jan. 1916, and at the time of his death
was iu command of the 4th (Territorial) Battn.
Yorkshin* llegt.; went to France 13 Aug.
with the Expeditionary Force, and
1914.
served at the front continuously until his death.
1 )n ring
1 le
retreat from Mons he acted as
galloper to his Brigadier : from Nov. 1914,
to ^lay. 1915. was Adjutant to the 1st liattn.,
and from then to Dec. Adjutant of the 6th
(Service) Battn.
returned as Capt. to the
1st
Battn.,
and was almost inunediately
appointed to the Divisional Staff; as Temp.
Major 1 Jan. 1916, he assumed command of
Lindsay A. Barret
the 4th (Service) Battn. of the Yorkshire
Mentioned in Despatches t L<>'»lo» Gazettes. 17 Feb. 1915, and 1 Jan.
llegt.
He was shot through the head by a
191(11, and awarded the Military Cross.
sniper and killeil instantaneously, whilst going his round of the tirst-line trenches.
Buried the following day at Poperinghc.
17 Marc-b, 19U1, on Hill 00, Y'prcs.
The Adjutant, 4th Yorkshire Regt., wrote: "The way he put heart into the
battalion, after it had been badly knocked about, was extraordinary, and we all
Unm.
think that it was a very great honour to have Ijeen commanded by him."

BARRETT, WALTER,

:

M-C. Major.

of Charles

>^t.

Durham.

Turkish artillery ami rilU' lire kept up its intensity, and we had a very warm
time indeed. One bullet tore its way between my equipment and my heart
and another took the edge off one of my iiouches, but I was not touched. The sun
was extremely hot. and I remember lying there hour after hour, wonderius when
and where I should be hit. There were thousands of locusts creeping ov<-r us
and biting our hands and faces, but it was courting death to move. Iu the afternoon the rifle fire died down and the shelling was iutermitteut. As the \vounded
came pa.st us, we asked them the usual questions Who had been hit, and how
many cjusnalties, etc. 1 was very auxitms about Haron. and wondered how he
I
sjiid,
got on. Then one of the wounded said. Have yon seen Baronian
He said, No. poor chap, he's been killed,* and he
No. Has he been hit ?
pointed to a dead man lying about ten yards away. At first I couldn't realize it,
Yes, it was
1 was too dazed, but I rusb'ed forward and bent down over him.
poor Haron, lying just as if be had gone to sleep. His eyes w<-re closed, and
there was no sign of his being hit. Only a tell-tale little bullet hole in liis tunic
showed wliere he bad been shot tlirough the stomach." The Head .Master of
Bowdon College also wrote ** He was one of our best, and upheld a v<Ty hi'jh
standard during bis asc(;udancy as Prefect, captain of games, and hard-working
member of tin; sixth form. 1 remember so well how he struggled and tussled
with logic during Ids last y<'ar. He bad no liking for the subjc!ct. and was \oked

;

;

;

Chester-le-Street.

liasra

;

BARRETT. ARCHIE JAMES,

to
1917, and
rejoined his rc-jiuient on recovery,
and was killed in action between Deli-Abbas
and Deltawa 11 April followiuf;;. Buried there,
Arthur King,
intimate friend,
Sergt.
liis
•'
wrote
On 10 April wc received the news
that the Turks, in large force, were attempting
to outHank ils.
the same day, we
At du
countered this movement by having a tenhours' forced march towards this strong column
of Turks.
were do2-tired to begin with
but this march was thr* last straw. However,
we staggered on somehow, and at dawn breakfast was served.
This was the -last time 1
saw Haron alive. We had breakfast together,
and laughed and joked over the incidents
When the; fall-iu was ordered, we had to separate. Tlien we
of the march.
Soon we got under
marched into thi* attack, passing onr batteries en route.
shell tire, which became terribly hot as we advanced, so the order was given to
extend, advancing in several waves. I got to know afterwards that T was in the
The advance
wavt; imnjediately behind Haron. about ten yards between us.
continued steadily, in spit<^ of the heavy sheiling, and soon we canii- under
extremely heavy rifle fire. Tiiere was a low ridge, a few feet Iiigh, in front, of ns
so a company was rushed up to hold it at all costs, because it was of tremendous
They only just got there in time, for the Turks were
strat^ei-'ic imimrtance.
advancing ou it in large tmmbers, and were only a short distance away. Haron's
wave and mini' continued to advance until we were within Ii'p >ards of tlic ridge.
Here Haron and his comrades were sent back for amnnuiitiou, and wc; were
ordered to lie down. The ground was hard mud, baked by tlic strong sun, and
was much too hard for us to dig in, so we bad to lie there anti wait orders. The
Feb.

1

hospital at

Private,

;

;

BARNSLEY. CYRIL JEVON,

^'ork9hire
action 28

2nd Lieut..
liattn. Tin- .Manchi'ster Begt.
.losiah Bariat, of Woolwich, S.E..
bis wile, l-;iizabi'tli, dau. of William Toph^y;
Woolwich. S.E.. 3 Feb. 1877; edue. at

b.

;

S., Corpl.. No. 278(18. U.E.
killed in action 7 Sept. 1914.

:

in

(Service)

l:!1b

H., Private, No. 0016, 1st liattn. The Royal Welsh l-'usilicrs
served with the Kxpeditionary Forro in Franco; killed in action 20 Oct. inu.
in

killed

2nd son of

A
We

BARNETT,

East

Thi'
;

BARRAT. WILLIAM TOPLEY,

:

BARNETT,

Battn.

France

in

llegt.

Edmund

S.

and

it

was one

know that he was with me in a previous trying
experience.
We were in a position which had
the night.
advance with his platoon to the help of the front .ine. He

K. Barrow.

'

just been cnpttned,
1 had to ask him to

when we were attacked by the Boches during

;:

;

The Roll

Honour

of

R., L -Sergt.. No. 10029, Ist Battn. The Loyal North Lancashire
killed in action 23 Oct.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

BARTLETT,

very heavy
collected his platoon together, steadied them, and advanced under
1 shall always remember him on that
shell fire in the coolest manner possible.
rciilizt!
wc
can never
everyone
we
all
that
occasion; he was an example to
He m. in London, l:i Sept. 1916, Claire Verveine, yst.
have a braver comrade.

Regt.

;

;

1914.

The Shropshire Light
V. P., Private, No.
killed in action 23
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

BARTLETT

dau. of Ernest Rutfer.

1

BARRO\VMAN, ROBERT WISHART,

Private, No. 2174, 2-lth {Ser\ice)
Battn. (2nd Sportsman's) The Royal Fusiliers
(City of London Kegt.). only «. of the late
David Barrowman, Inspector of Poor, Registrar
and Collector for the Parish of Eastwood, by
wife,
his
Christina (Kineddar, Mansewood,
Pollokshaws. Olascow), dau. of Robert Wishart
b. Shawlands, 01as!;'ow, 17 March, 1893; cduc.
Shawlands Aeadeniy
Glasgow High School,
was
and tlie Agricultural College, Glasgow
employed by Arcliibald Stewart, House Furenlisted 4
nisher, Glasgow, as a Salesman
served with the Expeditionary
Dec. 1914
Force in France and Flanders from Nov. 1915
was wounded at the Battle of the Somme
29 July. 191(i, but rejoined his regiment soon
afterwards, and died a prisoner of war at
Douai 2 May, 1917, from wounds received in
action on the Sunken Road at Oppy 29 April.
Buried in the cemetery there. An N.C.O. in
" He was a brave soldier,
the platoon wrote
who always did his duty nobly, and was
Umn
beloved by the boys of the regiment."

I

Infantry

;

10281. 1st Battn.

;

Oct, 1914.

BARTLETT. W., Private. No. 7682, 1st Battn. The Northamptonshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in actioa 17 Sept. 1914.
;

BARTLEY, WILLIAM JAMES,

Master Mariner in Merchant Senice, only
Elizabeth,
of James Bartlev of Polruan, retired Master Mariner, by Ills wife,
cduc. Polruan
b. Lenteglos, Fowey, 10 Aug. 1866
dau. of Thomas Mutton
G
April,
1917 ;
died from exposure in the Atlantic, about
Council Schools
drifted in
after leaving iiis ship Annitina of Loudon, which was set on fire, he
1893,
Oct.
a small boat for ten davs without food. He m. at Devonport, 7
Belinda (Glvsou, Polruan), dau. of Charles Hawken, of Polruan, and had a dau.,
Elizabeth May, b. 5 May, 1895.

s

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

BARTON, EDWIN WILLIAM,

2nd Lieut., 5th (Territorial) Battn. The
Lancasliire Fusiliers, eldest s. of the late William
Barton, Assistant Master, Owen's School ^
Islington, N. ; b. Finchley, N., 7 Nov. 1891 ;
I'duc. Swansea Grammar School ;
Universitj'

;

J.

Aberystw>'th, where he graduated
College,
with First Class Honours in Economics in 1912,also with the Gladstone Memorial prize, and

:

Robert W. Barrowman.

Stephens''
in
1913 was awarded Thomas
Scholarship, the Board of Agriculture Be-seareh Scholarslup. and proceeded to theResearch lustitute for Agricultural Economics,
Oxford, and graduated M.A. (Wales). 1915 ;the outbreak of war he was called to the
•[i
liniird of Agricxdture to undertake some special
iniiuiries
and reports; joined the Artists'
Rifles in 1915
obtained a commission 4 June,
1916, and died 27 April, 1917, of illness contracted wlule on home service. Buried at St.
.lames's
in
Birch.
Rusholme, Manchester.
He m. at Jlanchester, 31 Oct. 1916, Marjorie
Donne, elder dau. of Professor J. J. Findlay,
of Manchester, M.A.

.

THOMAS

BARRY, WILLIAM
HENRY, Sergt., Xo. 70016. 3rd Troop,
A " Squadron. Berkshire Yeomanry (T.F.), eldest s. of Frederick William
Barry, Chief Assistant, Royal Library', Windsor Castle, by his wife, Ellen Lucy,
dau, of John Henry Weatherhead
educ. Victoria
h. Windsor. 7 Aug." 1892
Street Schools there; was subsequently Junior Assistant at the Royal Library.
Windsor Castle, where a brass memorial tablet has been placed to his memory
joined the Berks I'eomanry 12 March, 1912
volunteered for foreign service
served with
on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914
left for Egypt in April, 1915
the Medit^^rranean Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli from Aug. to Oct. 1915
returned to Egypt in Nov. 1915. being for a time attached to the Brigade Headquarters
took part in the Solium Expedition in pursuit of the Senussi. the
fighting on the Nile, and at A>'un Mu-;a. including tlie Neklil Expedition; proceeded to Palestine in Feb.. anil died tlu-n- 19 April, 1917. from wounds received
in action before Gaza.
Buried at Tel-el-Jemnii. He was a keen sportsman,
being a i)rominent member of the Royal Household Cricket XI., and played
football for the Royal Household Football Club
unm.
'*

:

•

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

Edwin William Barton.

;

BARTON, FREDERICK

St. JOHN, Capt., 2nd Battn. (67th Foot) The
Hanijisbire Regt.. 4th s. of Robert Barton, of Lalla Rookh, Gleuferrie Road,
MalviTu, Victoria, formerly Deputy Master of Melbourne Branch. Royal Mint,
by liis wife. Catherine \tnour; b. Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 6 May, 1876;
educ. Toorak College, near Melbourne
volunteered and enlisted in the 5th
Victoria Coutingeut during the South African War
was then transferred as
S.Tirt. to tlie Rhodesian Artilkrv. and afterwards gazetted 2nd Lieut. 2nd Battn.
Hainp^liir.- Regt. 19 May, 1900. being promoted Lieut. 21 March. 1902. and
Capt. 22 Jan. 1907; took part iu the operations in Rhodesia May, 1900. and
in tliL- rrausva.d and west of Pretoria in May to June. 1901
and in the Orange
River Colony July to Oct. 1901 (Queen's Medal with four chisps
King's Medal
with two clasps) ; was Adjutant to the 1st Battn. from 21 March, 1909, to 20
March. 1912, and to the 4th Territorial Battn. from 6 Nov. 1912
went to India
witli his battalion in Oct. 1914, after the outbreak of the European War, and
from there to Mesopotamia in March, 1915, and was killed in action at the Battle
of N:isiriyeh 24 July following.
He was mentioned in Despatches [London
iiazitte. 6 Ajiril. 1916], for his services in the Euphrates operations. 24 June to
2tl July. 1915.
He m. at Merrow, 24 Aug. 1914, Cicely Theodora (Hensley,
Merrow. Guildford, co. Surrey), dau. of Alfred Bulraer Johnson, and had a son,
RobiTt Fred'-rick. b. {i)Osthumous) 31 Aug. 1915.

;

BRERETON -BARRY, WILLIAM ROCHE,
The Royal

Dul'lin Fusiliers,

2nd

K.C., of Langara, Glenageary, co. Dublin,

Crown

2nd

Lieut., 9th

(SerWce) Battn-

:

Honour Judge Ralph Brereton- Barry,

of His

.v.

by

liis

;

wife, Claire, dau. of William

county of Limerick b. DubHn, 11 Jan. 1899
educ. The Oratory School, Birmingham." and at Trinity College, Dublin, where
he was an Undergraduate on the outbreak of war, and a member of the O.T.C.
served
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 10th Battn. Royal Dublin Fusiliers Feb. 191G
through the Irish Rebellion in April, 1916 proceeded to France in March. 1917,
and served with the Expeditionary Force there. In the advance of the 16th
Division at Frezenberg, on 16 Jan. 1917, he was severely wounded in the left
arm, but refused to go to the dressing station, and went forward with lus men,
leading an advance on an enemy strong point near Vampir Farm, in the course of
which his right leg was shattered by a shell. On the morning of 17 Aug. he sent
a note by a runner to the Adjutant of his battalion, saying that he was in a
shell-hole within the German lines
search parties were sent out on that night,
but failed to find him, and he is now assumed to have been killed in action
An officer wrote " He was a splendid fellow whenever I miii17 Aug. 1917.
tion his name, both officers and men speak of liim as one who was respected InThe Army
all, because he knew his job, and did it with pluck and cheerfidness.
could do with hundreds like him." He was awarded a Parchment Certificate
signed by (ieneral Hickie, for gallant conduct and devotion to duty on 16 April,
1917
unm,
Roche,

late

Solicitor for the

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

:

;

:

BARTON, HARRY FREDERICK.

;

;

:

;

BARTHOLOMEW, WILLIAM JOHN HARGREAVES,

Private, No. 3n71().
1st Battn. (11th Foot) The Devonsliire Regt., s. of the latv William Bartholonitw,
Southamprnii).
dan, oi ih-by his wife, A. (43, BeJgrave Road, Portswood, near
late John Hargreaves. of Eastleigh ; b. St. Denys, Sourliani|.ron. i". HanU.
;

;

following

;

:

unnt.

BARTLE, THOMAS WILLIAM,

R.F.C., eldest s. of Thomas
William Bartle, of Castlemaine, Victoria, Australia, by his wife. Susan .\nn
Elizabeth, dau. of David Wilkinson; b. Castlemaine, Victoria Australia. 2 Oct.
was a Schoolmaster at a high school in the Fiji Islands ;
1894 ; educ. there
came
joined the Australian infantry Feb. 1916, attaining the rank of Sergt.
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.F.C. April, 1917, and was killed
to England in July
in an aerial collision 16 June following, while training at Lincoln ; num.

2nd

Lieut..

;

;

;

BARTLETT, P., Private, No. 8319, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Regt.
killed in action 23 Aug. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

served

;

BARTLETT, HARRY STEVEN,

L.-Corpl., No. 17787, 2nd Battn. (67th
Foot) The Hampshire Regt.. eldest s. of John
Steven Bartlett, Gardener, bv his wife. Annie
Elizabeth; 6. Gosport. co. Hants. 30 Oct.
1895
educ. Whitworth Road School there
enlisted
was a Porter at Messrs. Hooper's
25 May, 1915; served iu Egypt from 22 Nov.
following, also with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders, and died at No. 19
Casualty Clearing Station 24 April. 1917. from
woimds received in action. Buried in the solMr. Hooper,
diers' cemetery near where he fell.
" I shall miss him most
his employer, wrote
since his loss to me to take up the good cause for
wliich he, like thousands of others, have given
their lives, I have discovered his worth as a
he was well loved by us
faithful employee
:

;

:

:

;

here, and liked by all his numerous customers especially at Lee-on-the-Solent he will
be mourned. I was hoping for the time
when he would return to me to take a far
better position, for I had great confidence
u-,.^,
Bartlett.
Steven Roftiot«
Harry c»„^«„
.^ j^^ capabilities."
He m. at Portsmouth,
17 July, 1014, Katlileen Emily (44. Manchester Road, Fratton, Portsmouth),
Kathleen Edith, 6. 11
and
had
a
dau.,
dau. of Mark Charles Foster, of Fratton.
all

;

Sept. 1915.

TOL. HI.

;

;

:

was an Assistant Roller26 Dec. 1894
educ. Portswood Council School there
man in the Flour Mill enlisted 3 Jan. 1917 served with the Expeditionary
Force in France from 19 March, and was killed in action near Hooge 4 Oct.
;

Private, No. 9029, 9th (Service) Battn.

The Butfs (East Kent Regt.), 6th s. of Stephen Barton, of 31, Peter Street,
Dover. Labourer, by his wife, Emma, dau. of George Harman
b.
Dover,
educ' Buckland Schools there enlisted 20 Jan. 1916
served
9 April, 1896
witli thr Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 27 June, 1916, and
wa< killi-d in action at the Battleof the Sonune6 Sept, following. His Command" Your brother. I find, after making inquiries, was sliot
insz Olhcer wrote
right througii the body, and the man in the same gim team who was \vith
The gun, of
him at the time saw him fall right back into a shell-hole.
course, had to go forward, and the men could not stay with liim. and nothing
more was seen of him. He was a most excellent soldier, always cheerful, quite
one of the best

in

my

platoon."

I'nm.

BARTON. THOMAS EYRE,

2nd Lieut. 4th (Extra Reserve) Battn. The
Royal Irish, Rifles, 3rd and yst. s. of the late Cliarles William Barton, of GlenWicklow.
dalough House Annamoe, co.
J. P.. by his wife, Agnes Alexandra
Frances, dau. of the Rev. Charles Childers, of Nice, France, Canon of Gibraltar
educ. Fettes College, Edinburgh,
b. Glendalough House aforesaid. 15 Aug. 1884
and Trinity Hall. Cambridge joined the Royal Naval Air Ser\ice Oct. 1914,
with
Armoured
Car
Section
Gallipoli
was invalided home in
the
in
and served
Nov. 1915. with fever; gazetted 2nd Lieut. Royal Irish Rifles 14 Dec. went
Ovillers,
and
was
killed
in
action
near
during the night
to France 15 JIay. 1916.
Buried west of 0\iUers.
His
of 15-16 July following, while leading a charge.
with all ranks
WTOte
of
him
that
he
was
very
popular
Company Commander
the idol of the men, the life of their company mess, and that his courage was
magnificent unm.
;

:

:

;

;

BARTON, VIVIAN ALFRED,

2nd Lieut., C Battery, 162nd Brigade, Royal
*. of Richard James Barton, of 8. Sorrento Terrace. Dalkey,
Dublin, bv his wife. Florence Caroline, dau. of the late Charles Stephens
educ. St. Columba's College. Rathb. Donnybrook, co. Dublin, 29 May. 1883
enlisted in June. 1915
obtained a commission in Jan.
Faruliam. co. Dublin
s.rv.-d with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from June,
1916
Buried in Rening1917, and wa-; killed in action near Ypres 21 Sept. following.
unm.
helst new ^Military Cemetery, south-west of Ypres
Field .\rtilKTy. yr.

CO.

:

;

;

;

;

;

BARTON, W„

Corpl., No. 6428, 2nd Battn. The Essex Rcg:t. ;
Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

served with the

BARTON, WILLIAM DUNN,

Rifleman, No. 32109. The Kings Royal Rifle
Corps, s-. of Thomas Barton, of 23. Somer\ille Road. Penge, S.E.. by his wife.
Eliza
b. Shepherd's Bush, London, W.. 7 Feb. 1887 ; educ. Alexandra Board
School. Beckenham, S.E. ; was employed at Cannon Street Station for 14A
years, 10 of which he served as a Clerk ; worked on munitions till 17 A"g. 1916.
when he enlisted in the King's Royal Rifles served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders, and died 19 March. 1917. from wounds received in action
two days previously. Buried in Grovetown Cemetery. He m. at St. George's
Church, Westminster Bridge Road, London. S.W.. 2 June, 1911, Emily Ada. dau.
of Philip Sandell. and had two dans. : Doris Emily, b. 10 Feb. 1915, and Gladis
Lilian, b. (posthumous) 21 March, 1917.
;

;

BARTRAM, ALAN,

2nd Lieut., 4th (Territorial) Battn. Princess Charlotte
of Wales's (Royal Berksliire Regt.), yst. s. of the late Richard Bartram, Solicitor

,.

The
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Honour

of

of liOndon School lioani. by his witV. Alin- (Fnii Ia-.x. Ki-h'oss
h.
London. 10 April,
Roud, London, X.).. dau. of Joseph Tlioiuas Preston
enlisted
1881 ; edue. Islintiton Hiyli sdiool : was an Klrenical l-Jmiiu'er
went to France
voluntarily in Nov. 1914: gazetted 2nd Lieut. July, VM'y
23 Dec. followinu, and was killed in action 14 Aug. lOlfi; num.

and Member

and then to Egvjit and Palestine, and was
killed in action tliere 7 Xov. 1917.
Buried at

:

Abii

;

r.tl 1.

:

BARTROP.
Force

\V. B.. Ser^it.. Xo. 22097, K.K.A. ;
killed in action la Sept. 1914.

France

in

servrci

He m. at Shelfield. 20 Dee.
Hareira.
Clara (3 court. 1 house. Fowler Street,
Ivnowles ; *./).
). ti;m. of (— )

shritielil

BATES,

A., Scrgt.. Xo. 5865, 1st Battn. The
Llneolnsliire RcKt.
served with the Expediionar\Force in France ;
killed in action
24 Au'_'. 1914.

with the l-^xiieditionary

;

;

t

BARL'GH, T.

\V., Private, Xo. 7919, 1st Uattn. The Uoyal Irish Fusiliers;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died (as a prisoner of war)
Sept.
1914.
I

BATHGATE,

W., Private, Xo. :i50. 1st Battn.
I'lie
{^irdon Highlanders
served with the
Kxpiditiunarv Korei- in France:
killed
in
;

BASPORD, BROMLEY ALFRED,

2nd Lieut.. Oth (Service) Uattn. The
Leicestershire Ket^t.. eldest X. of Bromley liasford. of ICa-sedale. liurton Jtoad.
Derbv. Senior I'rojuictor of the " Derby Daily Telegraph," by his wife,
Louie, dau. of the late William Smith; h. Derby, 18 June. 1879; edue. Whitworth School there : was for a number of years employed in the Editorial Department of tlio " Derby Daily Teleiirapli," after whieii he took part in the Comniercial
Department, and was Business Manager at the time of enlisting in Oct. 1915 :
obtained a commission n Sept. I91(i
served
joined the Inns of Court O.T.C.
with the t;x|)editionary Force in France and Flanders; was killed in action
wliile
to
the
trenches
after
returning
siiell.
4
Oct.
1917,
Vpres
by
a
stray
near
Uuried in Bedford House Cemetery, ntar Vjtres. His Counnanding
resting.
"
blow
myself
been
most
awful
to
and
conihas
really
a
my
wrote
It
Officer
in fact, I can sincerely say to the whole batI)any officers, and to all the men
He was most pop\ilar with all tin- officers and men. and by his own platoon
talion.
and men was almost idolized. His cheery disposition under very trying conHis death was instantaneous. He was marcliing up
ditions was wonderful.
to the line with tlie company when an odd shell fell at the iiead of his platoon,
;

;

:

:

His death was caused by
killing liim, another officer, a corporal and fi\e men.
the shock of the explosion. He was not actually hit by any bits of the shell.
upset
tiic whole company very
experience,
and
naturally
awful
It was a most
much. He was buried side by side with the other otlic<T and men. and a cross
officers.
Lieut.
of
T. W. Cox. has Ijeen
Since
then
one
my
lias been erected.
round and seen the grave, and everything is quite all riuht. I can only say
at
Derby,
Constance Annie
and
gentleman."
He
m.
iie was a very fine officer
s.p.
dan. of Henry Buckley, of Derby
;

BASNETT,

J., L.-Corpl., Xo. 7875, 2nd Battn. The Royal Scots :
the Kxjx^ditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 27 Aug. 1914.

served with

action 21 Sept, 1914.

BATSON, ROBERT EVELYN,

2nd Lieut.,
14th (Service) Battn. The Cheshire Regt..
attd. The Lancasliire Kusiliers, yr. s. of Robert
liatson,
of
Harmony Hall. Christ Church.
Bardados. West Indies. Collector of Taxes,
Charles Bateniun.
I'v his wife. Sarah Elizabeth, dan. of Edward
I'oster. of Bonyun, .\pes Hill
h. St. James,
Barbados.
June. 1899; edue. The Foniuhition School. Clirist Chur<-h. Barbados; was a Clerk, and at the time of the outbreak of war was in Atiuriea
came to England July, 1915; gazetted 2ud Lieut. The Clieshire Keiit. 7 Aug.
following; went to France 6 July. 1916. attached to the Lacashire l-'u-;!liers,
and was killed in action there 10 Oct. following; unm.
:

'.)

;

BATSON. WILLIAM STEWART,

Sub-Lieut.. K.N., yr. s. of Col. Herbert
Batson, ot Franklyn. l-ixeter. C.B., by his wife, l^lla Florence, dau. of lldnnind
ednc. IN-ncarwick. Exeter, and Exi'ter
h. Itlv. near Kxeter. 23 Jan. 1897
School
also at the Hoval Naval College. Osl)orne. and at Dartmouth
served
as Midshiprnaij in H.>LS. Cornwall <lurin'.: the Battle of the Falkland Islands
was afterin 1914. anil in H.M.S. Warspitc in the Jutland Battle ill May. 1916
wards on Destroyer duty, and was killed 21 Oct. 1917. in a collision at sea.
He was a keen cricketer, and jjlayed in tlie Dartmouth XI. iinm.

Snow

:

;

;

;

;

;

BATTERSBY, CARYL LIONEL MORSE,
Foot) The King's
iJattersby, of

Own

BASS, A. J., IMivate. Xo. 8253. 3rd Battn. The Oxford and Bucks Light
killed in action
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
Infantry
21 Oct.' 1914.
;

BASSETT, PERCY NICHOLAS,

Private, Xo. 12641, 8th (Service) Battn.
Buffs (East Kent Regt.), x. of John Allen Bassett. of 6, X'ewtown, Ram.sey,
b. Ramsey
Kent. Labourer, by his wife. Elizabeth, dau. of Mathew Scott
enlisted 1 April. 1916; served with the i'2xpediedue." there
aforesaid, 1S97
tionarv Force in France and Flanders from the following Aug.. and died of wouiuis
num.
12 Aug. 1917

;

The

Bradford,

Private, s. of Thomas Alfred Bate, of 29. Cresswell
Street, Pogmoor. Miner, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of Richard Long, of Barnsley.
edue. South
{q.v.) ; 6. Carlton, co. York, 1894
Private
W.
Bate
brother
to
and
served with the Expeditionary Force in
Kirby, near Wakefield ; was a Miner
action
31
July,
1917.
was
killed
in
Flanders,
and
and
France

.

;

l-'usiliers (T.F.) in the early months of 1914,
eontinued with them on the outbreak of war,
and with then\ trained in England till July,
subsequently went with them to Oalii1915
poU served with the Egyptian Expeditionary
Force in Egypt and Palestine, and was killed
1917.
in action near Gaza 2f> March.
His
" He died in a noble manner,
Colonel wrote
leading and encouraging his men in the attack
on the Turkish position on 2(» March. All
who were near him during the attack bear
witness as to liis gallant conduct throughout
this day up to the time of his deatli.
He was
always to the fore, and showed an utter disregard to his own personal safety.
He
was a fine fighting soldier and a favouritt;
with all ranks. I have put his name forward
Thomas Bate.
for recommendation, and I hope it will go
through. You have every reason to feel intensely proud of him," and his
"
tliere was one.
He was one of our best
ever
He died a hero, if
servant
I lost my best friend when 1 lost Capt.
officers: his old platoon loved him.
live.
first thought was about
long
as
I
His
as
Bate I shall never forget hira
He was mentioned
I never had a better master."
his men, and himself after.
.May,
for
gallant
and distinguished
22
1917],
in Despatches [London Gazette,
;

:

:

.

.

.

:

;

service in the field

;

tnim.

BATE, WALTER,

Private, Xo. 6274, l/5th
(Territorial) Battn. The Y'ork and Lancaster
Regt.. 2nd s. of Thomas Alfred Bate, of 29,
Cresswell Street, Pogmoor, JNIiner, by his wife
Elizabeth, dau. of Richard Long, of Barnsley
and brother to Private J. R. Bate (q.v.); b.
Bloxwich. CO. Stafford, 19 X^ov. 1896
edue
was a Collier ;
St. John's School, Barnsley ;
joined the 5th York and Lancaster Regt. 3 May,
;

;

served with the Expeditionary Force
1915
in France and Flanders from 4 Dec. 1916, and
died at Xo. 2 Casualtv Clearing Station 15
March. 1917. Lieut. J. E. Patterson wrote
" He was a very popular boy, and I was
particularly fond of him."
Unm.
;

;

BATEMAN, CHARLES,

Private, Xo. 24950,
2nd Battn. (89th Foot) Princess Victoria's
(Roval Irish Fusiliers), s. of Charles Bat^?man ;
h. Sheffield. 4 Dec. 1893 ;
edue. Pye Bank
School there ; enlisted in Aug. 1914 ; served

Walter Bate.

with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders
subsequently proceeded to Salonika,
;

;

;

;

;

King

;

;

;

edue.

;

;

;

July. 1895;
School,
and

eillr.i

BATE, JOHN RICHARD.

served
T., Private, Xo. 9544, 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire llegt.
died of wounds 20 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
BATE, THOMAS, Lieut., l/5th (Territorial) Battn. The Royal M'clsli Fusiliers.
2nd and only surv. s. of Thomas Bate, of Kelslerton. co. Flint, and iiis wife.
(>.
Kelsterton,
Perenna, dau. of William Owen, of Blessington. co. Wicklow
edue. FontliilL East Grinstead
1 July. 189l>
and Shrewsbury. He took up farming in
returned home,
Australia after leaving school
and having a commission in the Royal Welsh

26

Grammar

Ldw^ird VII. School, Sheffield, where he exsports of every kind
ill
intended to
enter the legal profession, and won a scbolarshiji
tenalile in thcF'aculty of Law at the Fniversity
o! Shertiiid
but on the outbreak of war deciih'd
t(i join the Army
passed third into Sandhurst
Dee, 1914. obtaining a Brize Cadet ship
in
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. King's Own (Yorkshire
Light Infantry) 12 May. 1915 ; was detained
in England for a considerable timi^ owing to a

;

;

BATE,

York,

CO.

i;n<iiingt,on

;

;

Caryl .Tames

of

s.

Second Master of Bradford
(irammar School, some time Scholar of EmiTianui-I College. C'ambridge. by his wife, Eliza
Shetfield, lormi'rly

.Mice. dau. of the late Thomas Freeman Morse,
of the Inner Temple: and only gdson. of the
late Rev. James Battersby, su(;cessively Vicar
of St. Simon's and St. James's. Shelfield
b.

;

CO.

2nd Battn. (105th

Lieut.,

Infantry), only

(Yorkshire Liglit

Broomgrove Road,

2ud

motor-cycle accidcTit. during which time he
took the Grenadier instructor's Special Certificate, and snbsequentl> did effective work in
served with the
training men as bombc-rs
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from March, 19H5
took part, in
the Battle of the Somme, being appointed Bombing Officer to his battalion
took part in the operations north of Albert
was reported wounded and missing
after leading his men into action near Beaumont Hamd 18 Xov. following, and
in Aug. 1917 was oificially reported killed in action on the previous date.
Buried in the British Cemetery between Beaumont Hamel and Serre. His
" He was a most \ ahiable otHcer and loved by us all. He was
Colonel wrote
a great enthusiast on bombs, and a line soldier. I feel his loss severely. I bust
saw him just before the attack started. He was as cool and cheerfui as if on
a peace-time parade.
He gave a fine example of endurance to the men, and

Caryl L. M. Battersby.

:

;

:

;

:

you must

feel

very proud of him."

rnm.

BATTY, CHARLES FREDERICK,

2nd Lieut.. 10th (Service) Battn. The
Light lufantr>\ eldest .s. of l-'rederiek Batty, of Beverhohne, Darlitigton.
wife. Lily. dan. ot the late Charles Buckley, of Oldham; and gdsoii. of
the late Alderman Battv, a former Lord Mavor of JIanchester: b. Ottumwa.
Iowa, U.S.A., 28 April, "l896 ; edue. Mill Hill School, London, and University
College, Oxford, where lie obtained a C'lassical Scholarsliip, and was in residence
during one term; was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 10th Durham Light Infantrv from

Durham

by

Ills

the Oxford University O.T.C. 28 Xov. 1914
went to France 18 Oct. 1915" was
appointed a Brigade Bombing Instructor, and afterwards junior Bombing Officer
of the battalion, and was killed in action when on patrol duty at Ypres 19 Jan.
" He was an
1916.
Buried at Essex Farm, Brielen, Ypres. His Colonel wrote
extremely good officer, and had done some excellent work since he came out,
and everyone thought very lughly of him.
He was very popular with us
;

;

:

.

all."

rum.

.

.

BATTY, WILLIAM,
(Service) Battn.

L.-Corpl.

,

Xo. i:n, 14th

The York and Lancaster Regt..

of Tliomas Batty, of 36, Windermere
Uoad. (Queen's Hoad. Barnsley. by his wife.
Harriett, dau. of William Ashton ; h. Barnsley,
2!i April. 1892;
edue. St. John's Day ScJiools
tliere:
was an Iron Moulder in the employ
"if Messrs. Xeedham Brothers;
enlisted 4 Jan.
eldest

19L5

s.

served with the

:

was a
Sunday
(lass

:

Expeditionary Force

Flanders, and was killed in action
July, 1916.
Burled there. He
prominent member of the Hoyle Mill
School and the Yo\mg .Men's Bible

in I'ranee and
at Mebuterne

1

num.

BAUMBACH, JOHN,

Private, Xo. 12029,
Battn. The Duke of Cambridite's Own
(Middlesex Regt.).3rd*. of Frederick Baumbach,
of 27, Retreat Place, Hackne\
E., by his wife,
Amelia, dau. of (
Finck
)
b. London, E.,
24 Xov. 1889
was a Paint (irinder
volunWilliam Battv.
teered and enlisted 12 Sept. 1914
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France from
He m. at St. Paul's,
the following Xov., and was killed in action 20 July. 1915.
Bow Common, E.. Haimah Elizabeth (14, Knottisford Street, Green Street.
Betlmal Green. E.). dau. of George William {and Hannah) Argent, and had a
dau., Dorothy Rose, b. 17 April, 1914.
4tli

—

.

;

;

;

;

..
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ANTHONY JAMES, Ueut.. R.N., s. of the late Benjamin Bavin,
by his wife, Alice Maud Mary (Great Plumst^ad House. Norwich),
James Henry Stedman b. Xorwich, 15 Dec. 1893 educ. Stubbington
went to Osborne in 1906
House, Fareham. and Britannia College. Dartmouth
was appointed Midshipman in H.M.S. Minotaur, Flagship on the China Station
Sub-Lieut, in June, 1914. in H.M.S. Ambuscade, and Lieut. 30 Nov. 1915, in
H.M.S. Mary Rose
took part in the Battle of Jutland, 31 May, 1916. and was
killed in action 17 Oct. 1917. in an engagement with the enemy in the Xorth
unm.
5ea. while escorting convoys from Scandinavia
BAX. GEORGE THOMAS, 2nd Lieut.. 15th Battery, Motor Machine Gun
Ser%ice, elder s. of Harry Bax, of 21. Park
BAVIN,

Solicitor,
'lau. ol

;

;

:

;
;

:

;

Wood Green. London. N.. Director
Godfreys. Ltd., Motor Engineers,
wife. Sarah Ann. dau. of
Thomas
Waters, of Boughton, co. Kent
6. Highgate
London. X., 31 March. 1890 ; educ. Higher
Grade Schools, Wood Green. X., and on leaving
there entered the office of a member of the
Avenue,

of

Messrs.

by

his

;

London Stock Exchange

but subsequently

;

joined his father's firm, making a name as "a
long-distance rider on the Scott two-stroke
motor-cycle, and wa-s a recognized expert on
internal
combustion
engines :
joined
the
Motor Machine Gun Ser\ice in Aug. 191-1.
after the outbreak of war. being gazetted 2nd
Lieut, in Sept. 1915 : served with the Ex[>editionary Force in France and Flanders from
Jan. 1915, and was killed in action near Ginchv
7 Sept. 1916.
Buried at Montauban. His

Commanding

George Thomas Bax.

a cheery
His men
an\i:hing for him. ... He was devoted to
personal comfort at the call of duty.
In
and set a splendid example to his men."

BAYLISS,

JOHN EDWIN,

Officer

wrote

comrade and
adored

liim.

:

shall

" We have lost
sadly miss him

and would have done

work, and always ready to sacrifice
action he was always cool under fire,

his

Cum.

M.C., Major, Royal Field Artillery,

of the late

s.

John Francis Bayliss, Accountant and Deputy Town Clerk to Rhvl Urban District
i'ouncil, by his wife. Amy. dau. of the late Edwin Davis, of liristol
b. Rhvl,
17 March. 1892; educ. Clwyde Street C.E. School, and University College 'of
Wales. Bangor, where he obtained Urst Class Honours in his B.Sc. Degree
;

;

was awarded the 1851 Exhibition entered the Scottish works of Messrs. Xobello
afterwards returned to the University: obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut.
Oct. 1914
promoted Lieut. Aug. 1915, Capt. Xov. 1916. and Major March,
underwent training in Ireland
1917
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders
took part in the Battle of Loos
was mentioned in
Despatches by General (now F.M.) Sir Douglas Haig [London Gazette, 18 May,
1917], and awarded the Military Cross [London Gazette, 26 July, 1917]. for conspicuous gallantry and devotion to duty, in continuiny to register for some hours
tiie guns of his battery from an exposed position, where he was subjected to very
heavy shell fire
was wounded at Ypres on 29 Sept, 1917, and died at Xo. 61
" Your poor
Casualty Clearing Station the same day. His Colonel wrote
brother's death has been a great blow to me.
He was a very efficient and gallant
"
officer, and we could ill spare liim," and a brother officer
Everyone loved
him. There were misty eyes iii the mess when we heard the worst."
Unm.
;

;

:

:

:

:

;

:

:

:

BAYLISS, REGINALD BLENCOW^, 2nd
Lieut.. 2nd Battn. <96th Foot) Tlu- Mancbrster
2nd *. of the Rev. Archibald Bayliss,
of 12. St. Giles' Croft, Bevt-rley, Wesleyan
Minister, by his wife, Mary James, dau. of
Zaccheu-s Shrimpton.
of
Redditch,
Xeedle

Regt

.

b. High Wycombe, co. Bucks,
educ. Kingswood School, near
9 June. 1894
Bath
subsequently entered the Hull branch
joined the
of the London Joint Stock Bank
Lincoln's Inns of Court O.T.C. 10 June. 1915
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Manchester Regt.
11 Dec. following, being apjjointed to the
27th (Local Reserve) Battn.. and later to the
served with the Expeditionary
2nd Battn.
Force in France and Flanders from 15 July.

Manufacturer

:

;

;

;

;

:

and was

killed in action at Serre 18
following.
His Commander wrote of
as a most promising officer, and Capt.
"•
He did
Keeley, of the 27th Battn., WTote
not know the meaning of fear, and was always
his
persevering and conscientious in ail
duties,
and his first thought was always for his men."

1916,

Xov.

him

:

Reginald B. Bayliss.

Ftim.

BAYLISS, WILLIAM,

L.-CorpL, 9th (SerBattn. Tlie Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers,
of James Bayliss. of Belvedere, Mulb. Mullingar. 24
lingar, by his wife, Jane
April. 1882; educ. there: enlisted in March,
served with the Expeditionary Force
1916
in France, and was killed in action near Ypres
" He
16 Aug. 1917. The Chaplain wrote
was a brave soldier, reliable in the presence
have heard officers speak
I
of great danger.
of him in the very highest terms, and he is
nmch missed both by the officers and men of
vice)

elder

s.

:

:

:

Uiwi
Xo 2276, 1st
L. G. C, CorpI
Battn. The Royal Wanvickshire Kegt. ; served
with the Expeditionarv Force in France
his

company."

BEACHER,

,

;

died 14 Oct. 1914.

BEALE, CLIFFORD WILLIAM.

William Bayliss.
«.

of Dr. Clitford lieal

Lieut., 7th

(.Service) Battn. The Royal Sussex Resrt.. only
01 Allan Down. Rotherfield. co. Sussex; b. Kensington,
Harrow (Sir Arthur
:duc. Warren Hill. Eastbourne

London, W., 28 Au2. 1892

;

Hort's House), and Gon\ille and Caius College, Cambridge, where he obtained
enlisted on the
a scholarship and graduated in the Xatural Science Tripos
outbreak of war as a Private in the Public Schools and University Battn. Aug.
1914; was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 7th Royal Sussex Regt. 26 Sept. 1914. and promoted Lieut. March, 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
from July, 1915, and was killed in action near Hulluch, 3 March. 1916, while
in temporary command of a trench mortar batterj" covering an infantry advance.
He shot for'Harrow at Bisley, and was an active member of the O.T.C. both at
school and college, and was" captain of liis college boat club and of the crew
which won the Thames Cup at Henley in 1914. He was keenly interested in
Engineering, and was " ever devising some means to ensure greater ctficiency,
and content only with the best."
Unm.
:

;

^^^&-T-
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BEATTY. ERIC EDGE,

BEDDOW,

3rd

;.rv. d

l.ieut., (ith (Service) liattn. Thr Cohnaimht Ran^t-rs.
of Wallace Beatty, of 38 Mcrrion Square, Dublin. M.I>.. by liis wife, the
lat«? Frances Klcanor. dau. of the hite Samuel
KdL'--. M.D.: b. BubhL.ao June, 1893;
cduc.
St. st'iihen's Green School. Dublin, and St.
(olurnba's t'ollege, KatlU'arnham, where he distinguished himself in Classi<-s and .Mathematics ;
in Otrt. 1911. entered Trinity College. Dublin,
joined
and gained second place at entrance
Trinity College Medical School, and obtained
first
place in Botany and Zoology : obtained
his commission as 2nd Lieut, in Sept. 1914
was promoted to be Lieut. Feb. 1915 ; served
in liis regiment as Machine Guu Ollicer witli
the
Expeditionary Force in France and

X.

M., Private. No. 7667, 1st Battn. The Shropshire Light Infantrv
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

BEDFORD, CHARLES,

Corpl.. No. 27858.
7th (Territorial) Battn. Alexandra, Princess
of Wales's Own (Yorkslure Regt.), eldest ft. of
Joseph Bedford, of 36, Day's Croft, Monk
I'-retton, near Barusley, by l»is wife, Sarah, dau.
of Cbarles Foster, of
Cross, Cliapeltown.
near Sheffield
b. Monk Bretton. 14 Nov. 1896 :
due. there
enlisted 13 April. 1916 ; served

Bum

:

;

•

with the ExiH'ditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and died of wounds received in
:utinn 26 May. 1917.
Buried in the Military
(enutery, Etaples. .\ comrade wrote: "He
was a noble, brave lad. ever talking of home
and of Blighty. . . . He was buried with all
military honours."
Unm.

:

was afterwards made
Flanders
Machine Gun Officer, and was killed

Briuade

;

in action

Buried in the British Cemetery
Xoeux-Ies-Mines. Col. L. Con\Tigham wrote
" On several occasions he did excellent seiTiice
with his machine guns, and was unlucky on
at least two of them not to have received
special
mention. He
had been specially
Eric Edge Beattj.
selected for promotion to rank of Captain,
and had he lived his name would have appeared in an early Gazette. His
amiable personality and constant devotion to duty had earned for him the affection and respect of his comrades of all ranks, by whom his loss was deeply
regretted."
He was a keen sportsman, and played half-back for his University
at Rugby football throughout the season 19i:i-l-l, gaining Ids colours in the
29 April, 1916.

BEDFORD,

:

inter- "Varsity

;

Vnrkshire

H., Sergt., No. 7622. The West
served with the Expcdi;
France; killed in action 14

Uegt,

rio[i;irv

force in
1914.

Nov.

BEDNALL, BENJAMIN CHARLES,

Charles Bedford.

Pri-

vate, l.'»th (Service) Battn. The Royal WarwickJohn Ernest Bednall, by his wife. Emily, dau. of William
Nicholson
ft.
Edgbaston, Birmingham, 17 May. 1896
educ. George Dixon's
Secondary School there ; was a Clerk enlisted 28 May, 1915 ; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action near
Arras 29 Au^. 1916
unm.

shire Regt.,

A',

of

;

;

;

;

match versus Oxford University.

BEAUMONT,

R., Private, >'o. 10020, 2nd Battn. The Essex Regt. ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France ;i^died of wounds 4 Xov. 1914.

BEE, CHARLES LOVERING,

Private, No. 44007, 20th (Service) Battn. (3rd

Glamorgan) The Wflsli Kegt., yst. s. of Frederick James Bee, of 61. AVoodville
Road, Cardiff. Corn Merchant, "by his wife, Mary, dau. of John B. Brookes
ft.
was
Cardiff, co. Glamorgan. 14 April. 1895
educ. Talbot Council School there
enlisted in Jan. 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
a Butcher
and Flanders from July, and was killed in action 29 Aug. following. Buried at
Neuve Chapelle
unm.
;

BEAUMONT, W., Private,

No. 6541. 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps ;
served with the Expeditionarj- Force in France; killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

BEAVER, WILFRED NORMAN,

Lieut., 60th Battn. Aastralian Imperial
s. of the late Albert Beaver, by his wife, Evelyn (43. Leinster Square,
b. Melbourne, Australia. 11
Bayswater. W.). dau. of the late T. Bloomingtou
May, 1882; educ. Scotch College, and Melbourne University. Australia; was
for'l2 years Resident Magistrate in Papua, bring a Fellow of the Royal Geographical Society, also of the Royal Antlu-ojiolouical Society, and was the author
volmit<-ered for Imperial Service, and
of many articles on Tribal Research
obtained a 2nd Lieutenancy
joined the Australian Imperial Force in Jan. 1916
in the 60th Battn. the following Feb., and was promoted Lieut. 1 March, 1917
France
and Flanders from Nov. 1916,
ser\'ed with the Expeditionary Force in
and died at No. 17 Casualty Clearing Station 26 Sept. 1917, from wounds received
the
^lilitary
Cemetery at Poperinghe.
Buried in
in action at Polygon Wood.
His Colonel \vrote praising the way in wliich he brought his men through Polygon
Wood on the day he was wounded ; unm.

Force,

;

;

;

;

;

BEEBEE,

T. H., Private, No. 13048, 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards

;

served

;

:

:

:

BEBBINGTON, JOSEPH,

Private, 1st Battn. (22nd Foot) The Cheshire
Regt., eldest s. of Joseph Bebbington, of 23, Duke Street, Chester, Labourer, by
his wife, Martha Ann ; 6. Chester, 21 Aug. 1886 ; educ. Dipon's School there
was for nine years an Assistant at Summers' Iron Works, Shotton ; enlisted on
the outbreakof war in Aug. 1914: served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders ; was rejjorted wounded and missing after the fighting
27 July, 1916, and is now assumed to have been killed in action on that date ;

unm.

with the ExiH'ditionary Force in France

BEECH,

killed in action 1 Sept. 1914.

;

NORMAN

WILLIAM, D.C.M., 2nd Lieut.^ 5th (Territorial) Battn.
of Wales's Own (West Yorkshire Regt.), s. of Willaim Beech, of 65,
Louis Street. Leed.s. Commercial Traveller, by his wife. Eliza, dau. of James
was apprenNixon
ft.
Wejiste, Manchester. 10 Feb, 1895
educ. Harrogate
ticed as an Outfitter with Messrs. Allen & Sons, Harrogate
joined the Territorials in Sept. 1914, as a Private
served with the Expeditionarj- Force in
was given a commission on the field
France and Flanders from April, 1915
8 Oct. 1916. and was killed in action at Passchendaele 9 Oct. 1917. His Commanding Officer wTote *' 1 bad a very great regard for your boy, and he had the
confidence and affection of his men to a very marked degree, and that is everything.
It was a sad day for the battalion, though it is some consolation to know
that the battalion did splendidly, and gained a very great deal of praise for the
determined way in which they fought against heavy odds. That your boy
played Iiis full share I know full well. He was full of pluck and fiuiet courage,
and we in the battalion will all feel Ids loss very keenly. I hope that the knowledge that his was a particularly fine career, in rising from the ranks, and winning his decoration so gallantly, and that he did his dutv out there more than
well for so many months, will prove some small consolation to you in your
" I had a great admiration for liis wonderful
sorrow." and another officer
courage and cheerfulness in adverse times." He was awarded the D.C.M. for
bravery in the field
unm.
The Prince

*;

;

;

;

;

;

•

:

BECK, GEORGE,

Private, No. 7591, 2nd Battn. (107th Foot) The Royal
was a Farm Labourer
educ. there
Sussex Regt.
6- Brighton, 28 Feb. 1870
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
enMsted in Aug. 1914
was twice wounded, and died 5 April, 1917. Buried
Flanders from 3 Aug. 1914
He m. at Brighton, Caroline (18, Picton
in the Calais Southern Cemetery.
Street, Brighton), dau. of James Pinvoun, and had a son, George James, b. 4 May,
;

;

;

;

;

;

1910.

;

BEER, A., Private, No. 7879, 1st Battn. The Devonshire Regt.
killed in action 22 Oct. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France

Corpl., No. 14968, 9th (Service) Battn. The Norfolk
Beck, of Tunstead. co. Norfolk, by his wife, Hannah Elizabeth,

Regt., s. of Jolm
educ. Tunb. Aylsham, co. Norfolk, 12 July. 1896
dau. of Robert Waters
was employed Farming
enlisted in the Norfolk Regt. 5 Sept. 1914
stead
was twice
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from 29 Aug. 1915
wounded, and was killed in action at Cambrai 20 Nov. 1917. Buried at Ribecourt ; unm.
;

R. P., Private. No. 2202, 6th Dragoon Guards (Carabiniers)
with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 26 Oct. 1914.

BEGBIE, ALFRED VINCENT, 2nd Lieut., 6th (Service) Battn. The QueenV
Own Cameron Highlanders, eldest s. of the
Rev. Alfred John Begbie, M.A.,

;

;

;

._

BECK, JOHN STANLEY,

M.C., Capt., 17th (Service) Battn. The King's Royal
Rifle Corps, 6th ^. of Edward William Beck, of 12, The Close, Norwich. Land Agent,
by Ids wife, Emily Mary, dau. of Henry Webb ; b. Melton Constable, co. Nor-

was a Land Agent on various
2 May. 1889
educ. Gresham's School, Holt
obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut. 4th Norfolk Regt. in June, 1915
Lieut, and Capt. in March. 1917. having been attached to the
served
King's Royal Rifles in Oct. 1916. and transferred to them March, 1917
with the Expeditionary Force in France from Aug. 1916, being attached first
to the 1st Hertfordshire Regt., and was killed in action to the south of Ypres
16 Aug. 1917. Buried in Voormezelle Cemetery there. Capt. Beck was awarded
the JDlitary Cross [London Gazette, 11 Dec. 19161, for gallant and distinguished
ser\ice in the field, and was recommended for Second in Command of a battalion
He m. at Stoke Holy Ooss,
for fine work during the offensive of 31 July, 1917.
Norwich, 15 April, 1914. Margery (Stoke Holy Cross, Norwich), dau. of William
Kidner, and had a son. Roger, b. 1 March, 1915.
estates

;

;

;

;

was promoted

;

late

Rector

of Horton. Chipping Sodbury, co. Gloucester
[only s. of Alfred Begbie, Bengal Civil Service,
Judge of the High Courtl, by his wife, Mary
Constance, yst. dau. of the late Rev. Thomas
Vincent-Fosberv". of Bracknell, co. Berks, some
time Vicar of St. Giles'. Reading, and Hon.
Chaplain to the Lord Bishop of Winchester
ft.
Framsden Vicarage, co. Suffolk. 18 Aug.

;

;

folk,

served with

BEETON, W.
ser\'ed

BECK, HARRY HAROLD,

;

;

;

^

Down,

J188t

educ.

and

Clevedon

Eastington,

Haileybury

Combe

;

travelled

;

New

in

Zealand, Australia, South Africa and Canada
Jt
^L
on the outbreak of war he immediately retinned home and joined King Edward's Horse
was promoted L.-(^rpl. ;
^^^^ft
in
Feb. 1915
obtained a commission in Aug. 1916
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 23 April, 1915, and was killed
in action at Monchy-le-Preux 11 April. 1917,
while leading his men in the attack. His
.vlfred Vincent Begbie.
" We have lost a splendid
Chaplain wrote
officer, and a gallant gentleman
general were the rejoicings when he rejoined
his company, and his presence as a man and a comrade was felt in the mess as
well as in the ranks,
Our grief at his loss helps us to realize how terrible yours.
;

^^jk

;

^^^^^
^^^^H
^^^^H
^^^^^

:

:

BECK,
VTith the

T., Private, No. 7609, 1st Battn. The Gloucestershire Regt.
Expeditionary Force
killed in action 22 Oct. 1914.

;

served

;

BECKETT, WILLIAM HENRY,

Private. No. 241007, 4th (Territorial) Battn.
The Loyal North Lancashire Regt., s. of Harry Beckett, of Bolton Road, Edgworth, by his wife. Anna, dau. of William Gregory, Miner ; b. Edgworth, near
Bolton, 25 Jan. 1897; educ. St. Anne's School, Turton, Bolton; was a Joiner;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
enlisted 17 Oct. 1914
Flanders from 12 Feb. 1915. and was killed in action at Passchendaele, 26 Oct.
'*
Buried at Elverdinge. An officer wrote
He was a most reliable,
1917.
in his duties as a scout were these
capable and invariably cheerfid soldier
qualities, together with intelligence above the average, and so much nerve.
With his capabilities he would certainly have been an N.C.O. if he had stayed
with his company. He preferred, however, to remain in the Scout Section,
and his work as a scout was invariably excellent." Unm.
;

:

;

;

must be."

Unm.

BEGG, KENNETH HUMPHREYS,

Coy Sergt.-Major, 15th North Auckland
New Zeahind Expeditionary Force, s. of the late James Kemp Kegg,
Engineer, of Jeyholm, Kohn Kohn, Hollianga, New Zealand, bv his wite, Hannah
Eliza, dau. of the late Thomas Denley
6. Auckland, New Zealand. 30 Aug. 1893 ;
educ. Kohn Kolm and Taranaki
was in the employ of Sir Charles Burdett,
Bart., Dentist, of Eltham Tiiranaki
projoined the Taranaki Rifles 1910
moted to Sergt., and in May, 1914, to Coy. Sergt. -Major served with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli from April, I91ri
took part in the
landing there on the 25th, and was killed in action the same day.
Bur ed th^re.
A comrade wrote " The last I saw of Ken he wa.= leading his men. his lieutenant
having been killed. I heard him call out
Boys, if you will back me up, I will
lead you.'
Shortly after he fell wounded. He was "found among a number of
others and buried some weeks later."
He was recommended by the late Oil.
Malone for a commission and Staff appjintment. He wsis a keen sportsman.
won a silver medal at the age of 14 for shooting while in the school cadet? for
three years in succession took first prize as the best boy-rider in the local show,
and was afterwards presented with a gold medal he also pulled in the winning.
fours at the local regatta
unm.
Regt.,

;

:

;

;

;

;

.

:

BECKHURST,

J. W-, No. 4727, 6th Dragoons, attd. 2Qd Life Guards
with the Expeditionary Force in France died 26 Oct. 1914.

;

served

;

BEDBOROUGH,

W., L.-Corpl., No. 10639, 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 27 Oct. 1914.

;

BEDDA.

served with the ExpediH., Private. No. 6848, The Cheshire Regt.
tionary Force in France
died of wounds 23 Oct. 1914.
;

;

'

;

;

;

;

The

;:

BEGG, PETER GALL.

greatest friends. ... It may prove of some consolation to you that your
" HLs coolness under fire was a thing which we
admired and remarked on, for it was exceptional. It was not a spirit of recklessness which would have run liimself and perhaps others into unnecessary
danger, but a faculty or a stamina which carried liim through cverrtliing."

son died bravely at his post,"
all

;

:

BELL, JOSEPH.

Private, No. 32623, 2/8th
Battn. The Sherwood Foresters
(NottinghauL-ilure and Derbyshire Regt.), 2Dd
.s.
of Matthew Bell, by his wife, Lilly, dau. of
Isaac Svki-s
and brother to Sapper T. F.

:

;

BEHENNAH, ALFRED DUNN,
Xo.

21

my

Private, No. 41645,
Fusiliers, *-. of Hi-nry Da\idson
Begg, of Princess Street, Aberdeen
b. Aberdeen, 27 Aug. 1899
was a Carter
educ. there
in the employ of Messrs. Wordie A Co.. Conserved with
tractors
enlisted 13 Feb. 1917
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,
and died of wounds 24 Aug. 1917. Buried in
Carvail Cemetery.

The Royal Scots

:

Honour

Roll of

(Territorial)

^^^^^^
^^^fl^^^^^^

L.-Corpl..

;

^^^V^^^^B
^^^K^^^^^

Battn. (Queen Victoria's
Rifles) The London Regt. (T.F.). only *. of
James Behennali, of Polkirt Hill. Mevai'i<-;''y.
CO. Cornwall, Searaan, by his wife, Elizal'-tli
dau. of the late Stephen Dunn: b. Mevau'i— >
aforesaid, 1 April. 1897
educ. Council Schuul
there
joined the firm of Messrs, Pawson and
Leaf, Carter's Lane London, E.C., at the age of
16 became a member of Queen Victoria's Rifles
Peter Gall Begg.
early in 1914
volunteered for foreign service on
the outbreak of war, but remained in England
for some time, during which period he imderwent a special course of training for
signalling; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
-Tan. 1917, where he was placed in charge of a signal section, and was killed in
Buried there
tnvn.
action at Bullecourt 8 July following.

2/9th

1671,

Bell

^^^^^^^H|^V
^^HV^^^^I
W^^ * "

>

enlisted 24
the Monks Bretton Colliery
Xov. 1915
served with the Expeditionarj'
Force in France from Jan. 1916, and was killed
in action (or died of wounds) on or about' 26
Sept. 1917
unm.
BELL, O. L., Private. No. 808, 10th (Prince
of Wales's Own Royal) Hussars; served with
the Exi»editionary Force in France: died of
wounds I Nov. 1914.

;it

;

:

;

t

served

Joseph

Bell.

;

BELCHER, A., Private, No. 7815. 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers:
killed in action 26 Sept. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
BELCHER, \V., L-Corpl.. No. 7349, 1st Battn. The Royal Berkshire Regt.
killed in action 26 Oct. 1914.
-erved with tin- ICxiu-ditionary Force in France

Road School, Wombwell;
enliste'd in Nov. 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
from the following May, and was killed in
ac-rion near Albert 1 Jul,v, 1916
unm.

BELCHER, WILFRID FRANK,

Lieut., 5th (Territorial) Battn. The Prince of
Wales's (North Staffordshire Regt.). eldest «.
late Jolin Belcher. Stationmaster. by
his wife. Mary Anne (99. Shirebrook Road,
Heelev
Sheffield )
Woodchester.
6.
co.
Gloucester. 20 Nov. 1893
educ. Central
School, Sheffield
was a Clerk at the United
Counties
Bank.
Newcastle,
co. Stafford
gazetted 2nd Lieut, in Dec. 1915. and promoted Lieut, in Oct. 1917 served in Dublin
on the outbreak of the Sinn Fein Rebellion
also with the Expeditionary Force in France
from Feb. 1917 and died at Cambrai 17 Dec.
following, from wounds received in action
there on the 15th. His Commanding Officer
" Both officers and men will miss
WTOte
very much indeed
his platoon loved him and
would do anything for him, as he never spared
himself in doing anything for their comfort."
" He proved himself .straight,
and liis Captain
honourahl.- and fearless
in fact, throughout
the tiattalion he had the reputation for bravery
and fearlessness he was very j)Opular with all
ranks."
Unm.

:

R., Private, No. 7966. The Seaforth
Highlanders; served with the Expeditionarj'
Force in France
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
;

;

RICHARD HAROLD,

Private. No.
BELL.
4568. 2nd Battn. South African Infantry Regt.,

:

:

;

yst.

;

of

:

;

:

2nd Battn. The Oxfordshire and Buckingham-

A., Private, No. 9756. 1st Battn. The Royal Berksliire Kegt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 8 Nov. 1914.

killed

Westmuir Street. Parkhead. Glasgow. Engineman, by his wife, Jemima,
6. Glasgow. 6 Sept. 1885 ; educ. there :
dau. of John Paul, of Aberdeen
was a Cabin, t Maker enlisted 2 Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war ; sened
with tin- Kxp' ilitionary Force in France and Flanders from Feb. 1915, and with
was
the Indian i:\p.Miitionarv Force in .Mesopotamia from the following Dec.
wounded on 7 Jan^ 1916. and again 6 Jlay following, and wa> killed in action
'mm.
of
Kut
thereli.-i
to
22 Feb. 1917. while going
392.

elde>it

;

Newlay, near

b.

;

;

:

BELL,

Thomas Godfrey Jepson

:

Mm

;

of Moorgate
Bromsgrove. late

Bell,

:

;

shire Light Infantry ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
in action 10 Sept. 1914.

Richard Henry
Stoke Prior, near

of

educ.
Framley. Leeds, co". York. 4 Nov. 1893
was for about
Secondar.v School. Bromsgrove
Bromsgrove
Comthree
years
a
member
of
the
Perc>- Bell.
pany, 8tii Worcestershire Territorial Force
1913."
the
was
employed
in
up
to
Aug.
1915,
and
Oct.
he left for South Africa in
Transportation Department of the South African Railways: enlisted in the
served
with
the
Egyptian
D\irban.
Natal
at
Contingent
South African Overseas
Expcditionarv Force in Egypt from Dec. 1915, also in France from April. 1916.
aiul died 19 July following, of woiuids received in action at Delville Wood on
Btiried in the garden of the advanced dressing station near the church.
tht- 18th.
unm.
Longueval. seven miles east- north-east of Albert
BELL, SAMUEL, Private. 1st Battn. {72nd Foot) Seaforth Highlanders (Rossshire Buffs. The Duke of Albany's). 2nd and only surv. s. of Samuel Bell, of

;

S., Private, No. 7518.

X.

House,

Station Master of Bromsgrove (JDdland Railway Company), by his wife. Edith Isabel, dau.

;

Wilfrid Frank Belcher.

;

BELL,

of the

BELDON,

Xo. 13/1509, 14th

educ. King's

was a Wheelwright

:

:

Private.

:

1893:

:

.

BELL, PERCY,

(Service) Battn. The York and Lancaster Regt.,
eldest .s. of Charles Edward Bell, of 12, Smith
Street, Wombwell, near Barnsley, by his wife.
Elizabeth, dau. of Joseph Richardson, of
Dodwortli
b. Barnsley, co. York, 26 Nov.

:

;

:

:

;

Private. No. 8583. 2nd Battn. The Durham Light Infantry
killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.'
with the E.\peditionary Force in France

Helens, co. Lancaster, 22

St.

b.

educ. Hoyle Mill School, near
and on leaving there was employed

1898;

Barn-sley.

;

BEIRN, C.

{q.i\);

May,

served

;

:

:

:

BELL, C,

Private. No. 11255, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
served
killed in action 14-17 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
:

;

:

EDGAR

ALLAN, L.-Corpl.. No. 242185, 6th (Territorial) Battn. The
yst. .v. of Alexander Brown Bell, of 31, Hanov.-r
Square, Leeds. Journalist, bv lus wife. Agnes, dau. of the late Alfred Sijuir<h. Sheffield, co. York, 13 Jan. 1896: educ. Central Secondary School. Sh.-ffi.ld.
was an Arcliitecfs Pupil, and had
and at Crypt Grammar School, Gloucester
passed the Intermediate Examination of the Royal Society of British Architects
joined the Yorkshire Hibisars in the autumn of 1913; transferred early in
served with the Expeditionary Force
1916 to the South Staffordshire Regt.
in France and Flanders from March. 1915, and died at Queen Alexandra's Hospital, Millbank. S.W.. 3 Jan. 1918. from woxmds received while on duty near
Angres on 10 May. 1917. Buried in the Military Cemetery, Brookwood, co.
" You will be pleased to hear that he behaved
Surrey.
His officer wrote
splendidly, and did not so mneii as make a sign that he had been wounded imtil
He was one of my best Section Commanders, and was
1 turned and saw him.
most reliable and hard working while in the trenches." Unm.
BELL,

BELL,
No.

:

;

—

:

BELL, THO\L\S HECTOR, 2nd

served with the
H., Private, No. 5481. The Cameron Highlanders
died of wounds 16 Sept. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France
BELL,
MURRAY, 2nd Lieut.. 19th (Service) Battn., attd. 10 lltli
(Service) Battn.. Tin- Highland Light Infantry, 3rd s. of the Rev. Benjamin
Bel!, B.D-. formerly Minister of Withington Presb\-terian Church, and now of
Upton. Birkenliead, by his wife. Maruan-t
Cn|.|olioun, dau. of A. C. S. Murray Dunlop.
Manchester. 24
of Corsock
b. Withington.
['el>.
1886: educ. Woodlands School. Manchester, and Manchester Grammar School
proceeded to Trinity College. Oxford, with an
open scholai-shiii and the Brackenbury seholargraduated with Classical Honours Utn'.t.
>liip
;iiicl till
ur\t year took the Diploma in Educaturn ill Maiirhester University and the \N'ith<rs
I'rizTliireafter, till he entered the Army,
h' |<i ihi' post of Classical Master at Merchiston
.i-fit- School, Edinburgh;
was for some time
an (Utior in the O.T.C. obtained a commission
ihr iliu'liland Light Infantry 20 July. 1916;
ill
-rr\r(| with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

;

:

JOHN

:

Thomas

I

re-ierick lUIl

;

:

5 Sept. following, and was
action near Monchy 24 April 1917,
during tlie Battle of the Scarpe. Buried there.
Brother officers wrote : " Your son was a most
John Murray Bell.
gallant officer, and very popular witli all ranks.
He was a tine fellow, beloved and admired by
" The battalion has lost one of its best
all with whom he came in contact."
officers ; he was loved and respected by aH, and I feel that 1 have lost one of

HandtTs from

killed

in

killed

in

action at Hulluch 8 Fe!>. 1916. being shot by
a snii)er while succouring a wounded comrade.

Burled at Vermelles

:

:uiil

Dec. and was

from the following

:

:

;

;

:

1

(Service), attd. 9th (Service). Battn.
Black Watch (Royal Higldanders). eldest
s. of Robert Bell. Head Gamekee|>er. Gordonstown, by his wife. Isabella, dau. of the late
b. Kirklinton.
Hector Ross, of Fearn. co. Koss
CO. Cumberland. 8 Aug. 1891
educ. Keam
subsequently held an
School. Duffus. Elgin
appointment as Clerk in the London and River
volunteered for
Plate Bank, Buenos .\ires
Imperial Service on the outbreak of war in
returned to England, obtaining
.\ug. 1914
part of his training on iKwird ship while coming
over, and enlisted as a Private in the Black
Watch 20 Sept.: was gazetted 2nd Lieut,
to the nth Battn. 7 April. 1915: served with
The Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
Tin-

:

BELL,

Lieut.,

nth

served with the Expeditionary Force in

;

:

:

;

F., Driver, No. 27839. R.F.A.
trance
died of wounds 22 Oct. 1914.

Sapper,

13th

86649.

and Lancaster Regt.,

:

BELL,

THOMAS FREDERICK,

(Service) Battn. The York
s. of Matthew Bell, by
and
his wife. Liliv. dau. of Isaac Sykes :
l)rother to Private J. Bell {q.t:)\ b. Barnsley.
was
educ. St. Mary's School there
CO. York
a Miner: enlisted in Sept. 1914: served with
the Exjieditionary Force in France and Flanders
from March, and' was killed in action at Ypres
Buried there. He m. at
19
Dec.
1915.
Barnsley. in Aug. 1914. Fanny {148, Bridge.
Street. Barnsley). dau. of (
) Dickson, and had
a son. Frederick.

South Staffordshire Regt..

:

unm.

BELL. TOM,

Trooix-r. No. 55439, 1st Lincolnshire Yeomanry (T.F.). *. of Thomas Bell,
Horncastle. Farmer, by
of Poolham
Hall.
his wife. Martha, ilau. of George Foster Harrington : b. Woodhall Spa. co. Lincoln, 14 Jan.
1893 : educ. High School there was a Farmer :
joined the Yeomanry 28 Oct. 1914: served
„
with the Egvptian Exi»editionarv Force in
,,
well.
Egyjit and Palestine from 2 Nov. 1915, and was
killed in action at Abu Shushi. Palestine. 15 Nov. 1917.
Buried there. Lieut."tCol. Gibbes wrote to Trooper Bell's parents, stating how much he would be
l^missed ; unm.
:

_lom

;

•

a
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The. Roll of

BELL, A'lLSON,

Ciiipt..

Light Infantry), only
Klizalii'th. (lau. of

s.

Own

Hattii. Tlie Kind's
{Yorkshire
Bell, of Wrst Ivirby. hy liis wife,
vo. Cnnibt-rlami
h. LiverI'rtlday (.irangc CJrammar School
The Institute,

41Ii (Tfrritorial)

Thomas

of

I'l-iirsoii

AIfxand<T Wilson, of Irthington.

pool, y March.

;

Honour
10 Nov, following, while flying omt the German lines.
Buried there. Major
" He was just the sort of fellow we want.
Laurence, R.F.C., wrote
He had
taken ver.\' quickly to the work, and had made a very keen and good observer.
He was always so cheery and willing too. and we siiall all miss liim very
much. He was a flue brave boy. and I shall alwa>'s think of him with adrniration,"
" It was a frightful lilow to us all wlu-ii >our son
and Capt. Vancour. R.F.C.
went down, for he was most popular in the me.ss. and we all thouglit a great
deal of him.
He was always so cheery and full of life and sikIi a plucky little
fellow."
Major Gordon, Second in Command 10th Royal Irish Rifles, after the
" Under the most dillicult circunistaiices and
fighting at Thiejjval. wrote
murderous fire he behaved with coolness and gallantry lor two wliole days and
nights, in spite of his being the only otticer left in bis c(iiM|iaii,\
1 am sure you
He was awarded the .Military Cross for
wiil feel proud of him, as we all do."
gaUantry in action on 1 July [London Gazette, 20 Oct. 1910). the oflicial record
" For conspicuous gallantry in action.
Where Ins platoon had suffered
stating
heavy casualties, he railed all available men and got them forward into the enem\lines.
Later, wlieii put in charge of an attack, he reached his objective, consolidated it. and held it against rejieated liombing attacks."
I'nm.
:

IHSl
ednc.
Liverpool, anil the Liverpool University, wliere he took'his LL.li. degree with
Honours in 1;)(I2, taking his final examination in Law the following year, when
he came out tourth in all England in Honours, being awarded two gold medals
served his artielis with Messrs. Mason, Orierson tt Martin. Liverpool: subsequently entered the lirm of Messrs. Sharpe. Parker iV- Co., London. Parliamentary and Loeal liovernmi'ut Lawyers, and became Manager of their Municipal
J:)epartnu-iit
proeri-dert to Wakefield in I'.HKi. wliere he took up the position as
one of the assistant Solicitors to the West Hiding County Council, and on the
l)a.ssing of the National Insurance Act. was entrusted with the organization of
tills de])artment at the County Hall.
While in Liverpool he was a member of
the Volunteers, and on the outbreak of the European War volunteered for
Imperial Service
obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut. King's Own (Yorkshire
Liudit liilantry) 23 No\. 1914, being promoted Lieut, early in 1015, and Capt.
the saiur year, having passed with distinction through the Military College
at Cand>ridge and the Koyal St.itT College at Camberley
serv<^d with the Expeditionary Force in France and I'Luiders from 14 Jan. liU7, and was killed in action
15 March following, while holding tin- line between Miraumont and I'nisieux-uuMont. Buried near Orchard Trencli between Puisieux-au-Mont and Achietle-Petit.
Lieut. -Col. K. Hind wrote: " Y'esterday he had gone out to visit one
of his posts on hearing tiring in that direction, and in returning he and Lieut.
Mosley were fired at by a tierman sniper. Lieut. Mosley escajied, but your
husband was shot through the back and died instantly.' I cannot say "how
terribly grieved we all are.
Eor over two years we have been training together,
and looking forward to coming out and doing our bit. and then returning home
with a firmly established frjendsliip
but it was not to be, and we all feel his loss
most dee]ily. His men were devoted to him, and since we had been out here
their devotion had increased, and they had got to love him.
His conduct was
always most thouglitful, and he was a most clever and capable officer, and his
loss to the battalion and to the country is very great." and Major F. Brook:
**
It may he of comfort to you to know that your husband was absolutelv fearless.
He was a grand leader, and it was a bad day for the liattalitm when he fell. His
men had absolute faith in him. and their faith wa,s well founded." Lieut. A. E.
" He was a man whose friendship was worth cultivating.
Pilley also wrote
He was an authority on all things military. He had a great sense of humour,
an unending flow of good spirits and cheerfulness. You ought really to be proud
of him.
The whole battalion here has been for a long time, and particularly
since we came out here.
By his own men he was simplv worshi|)ped. They
have done nothing hut talk about him since his death. "Not onlv have they
recalled his actions, but h<wj bei.nc tli;it tlirv could talk of little else.
His
thought fulness for them, hi- -nMin. -- nti .ill n, :i-i(.ns. his care for them, and his
skilful leading of them cnai.ti uiiliin .til mI ih. ni a strong feeling, not only of
admiration, but also of genuine attection.
That has been most clearly revealed
in the letters they have written home since we came out.
One fellow wrote
'We have lost our Captain the finest man who ever lived.' Another wrote
the best officer in the British Army,' and all of them have, made similar references
to him. ... I saw him exactly 24 hours before he was killed. I went out to his
Company Headquarters, and found him just as brave and cheerful as I had
ever known him, and I thought at the time that I liad never admired him more
than I did then. I spent about an hour with him. and watched the way that he
dealt with the various men wlio came up to him for orders, instructions, advice,
or help
to all he w;is as always invariably kind, just, firm. s>'m])athetic, and
kindly helpful. To no one did he speak roughly or unkindly." He was a finrjudge of charactx^r, and was firm or i)ersnasive as the occasion demanded." and
" I am writing- vou on behalf of the N.C.O.'s
Coy. Qnartermaster-Scrgt. J. Goose
and men of B Coy. 2,4th Battn. Kind's Own (Yorkshire Light Infantry). It
is with the deepest regret that I have to write you on such a painful matter.
All our sympatliy is with yon in your sad bereavement.
Your husband was
worshiiiped by all ranks. He had no tear at all. and there is no one in the company who would not have faced death with him unhesjtatinglv. His courage
and coolness under heavy fire was an example to all. His onlv thoughts were
for the comfort of his men— he had no thought of his own comfort." Shortly
before lie was killed he had been going round to the men to cheer them up by
telling them there would be some gof)d meals for them when tliev got out of the
trenches."
He m. at Trinity Presbyterian Church. <'langhton," Birkenhead,
July. 1911. Dora Kllen (Woodlands Cottage. Sandal. Wakefield), dau. of
7
William Hughes, of Hoylake. and had two daus.. Hilbre Elizabeth, 6. 11 May,
1912, and liorothy Barbara, b. 17 July. 1910.
BELLAMY, G., Private, No. 8561, 2nd Battn. The Rovai Irish Regt. .served
with the l!:xp<ditionary Force in France
died 2(i Aug. 1914.
BELLINGER, R., L.-Corpl.. Xo. 8380, 1st Battn. The West Y'orkshirc Regt.
served with the i:xi)editionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

Henry Bennett, of 15. Clare Koad.
by his wife. Agnes, dau. of Edmund
i-diie.
Alderson:' b. Walton, 1 Jan. 1889;
Edward James Bennett.
volunliedford Road Board School. Bootle
died
teered and enlisted 15 Feb. 1915, and
of
fever in tlie Military Hosj.ital, Western Heights. Dover, 21 Julv. 1916.
Buried
in St. James's Cemetery there.
Capt. H. W. Sniitli, R.A.M.C. wrote to his witV
" The Hospital Ship Cambria came in this morning, when we heard that Sergt
Bennett had died yesterday morning. As Commanding Officer of the troops.
I have come up here to offer you the sincere sympathy of all on board, othcers.
sisters and men of the ship's crew, who were all very attached to your hus."
band.
He m. at Bootle. Liverpool, Jessie Thomasine (28, Brook Road,
Bootle), 2nd dau. of William Griffiths, of Oldham, Licensed Victualler; .".p.

BELLINGH.\M. PERCIVAL EDMUND,

BENNETT,

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

:

.

:

BENNETT, A., Sergt., No. 7483, 1st Battn. The Hampshire Regt.; served
died of wounds 22 Sept. 1914.
with the I'^xpeditionary Force in France
BENNETT, A. E., I'rivate. No. 8260, 2nd Battn. The Oxfordshire and Buckserved with the Expeditionary Force
inghamshire Light Infantry
UWWd in
;

;

BENNETT,

;

;

\igvle and H.;\I.S.
III
th.- Nortli Sea

U

\o. 2;U95.
Kegt., 2nd

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

BENNET.

m the

of

1895

Oct.

Robert

Private.

WeUh

The

Battn.

of 62. Miniiv
Cardilf. liy his wife. Poil.\. dau.
lie

tt.

Rhvmuev

b.

;

Cardill.

;

was

Seliool there:
]iil4: strvi-d

Clarence Bennett.

:

keen sportsman

;

nnm.

BENNETT,

G., Drummer, No. 10285, 2nd
Battn. The Welsh Regt.;
served with the
Kxpetlitionarv
Force in
l*'rance
died of
;

wounds

7

Oct, 1914.

BENNETT,

Private.
L.,
No.
11906.
3rd
Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.; served witli
the Expeditionary Force in France ;
killed
in action 3 Oct. 1914.

:

;

16th (Service)
.s.

educ. Crewys "Road Ctumcil
a Builder; i-ulisted 10 Dec.
with the lixpeditionary Force in
Trance and Flanders from 7 Dec. 1915, and was
killed in action at .Maiiietz Wood 7 July, 1910.
Buried
tin re.
His
Conimanding
tUhcer.
" He was in thiwriting to liis |)arents. -.aid
wi-iit
front line of action, and
through \er\
severe figliting. and l)otli otiiiers and mi'n tetf the
loss ot a trvie and faithful soldier and comrade."
He was a member of the C'rewys Hall Presbyterian Church and Sunday School, and was'

20

;

Rifleman. No. 17523. 12th (Service)

1910.

Fel).

Street, Cathays.
of James Bowering, of

*

Hattn. The Rifie Brigade (Prince Consort's Own), 4th s. of (ieorge Baker Bellingham. by his wife, Mary Jane Elizabeth, dau. of George Hollingsbee 6. Barming,
near Maidstone. 13 Sept. 1888
educ. East Earleigh. near Maidstone
was a
Gardener at Dartford Jletropolitan Asylum, and Stone Park, near Greenhithe,
and had been four years in the Territorial Force enlisted 2i^ April. 1916 served
with the Kxjjeditionary Force in France from 25 July, and was killed in action
at Guilleniont 31 Aug. following, being shot tlirough the heart while under heavy
shrapnel fire.
He m. at North Crav, co. Kent. 3 Oct. 1914, Rosina, dau of
Andrew Wickham, of Manor Cottage. North Cray s.p.
BENCH, C, Private, No. 10812. l.st Rattn. The Roval Welsh Fusiliers served
with the Exjtcditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Nov. 1914.
BENDALL, ARTHUR VICTOR. Private. No. 2;i541. 2nd Battn. (0th Foot)
The Royal Warwickshire Regt., only s. of Edward Bendall. of 208. Cowbridge
Road. Cardiff, Confectioner, by his wife, Sarah Annie, dau. of William Bishop;
h. Cardiff, co. Glamorgan, 4 Sept. 1895
educ. Lansdowncr Road, and Canton
Secondary Schools there; was a Clerk; joined the R.E. in Mav, 1915, with
whom he trained at Barry Island until Dec. 1916, when he transferred to the
Royal Warwickshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 30 Dec. following, and died at a Casual'tv Clearing Station
21 March, 1917. from wounds received in action. Buried in Varennes British
Cemetery
taim.

Arabia, and was drowned

BENNETT, EDWARD JAMES,

:

;

No.

r.

H.M.S, Arabia. 4th s. of Henrv liennrtt.
21. Ash Row. Hovie Mill. Barnsjev. bv his
uife. Lucy; 6. Hoyle Mill, Banislev, co. Sork,
20 May. 1895; educ. Arsley
was a Collier;
joined the Navv in Mav, 1915
served on
H M.S. (iibraltar. H.M.S. Cambrian, II. M.S.

.

;

StoU.

Jir.6,

:

;

CLARENCE,

'•i

;

—

;

action 21 Oct. 1914.

^

^^
.^^W

^
""^

V^^^^

"'N.'
'

BENNETT, THOMAS EDMUND,
No. 56273. Roval

Armv

Sergt

.Midieal Cnrj.s. 2ntl

;

:

.

.

W., L.-Corpl.: No. 6529, l.st Battn. The Gloucestershire Regt'.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
BENNETT, W., Private. No. 9977, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles; served
with the KxiJcditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
BENNETT, W. S., Private. No. 8967. 1st Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt.
served with the ICxpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 24 Aug. 1914.
:

;

;

;

BENNEY, EDWARD HARVEY,

Corpl., No. 45719. 9th (Service) Battu. The
Devonshire Regt., 2nd *\ of Edward Henry Benney, of Trecoyse Farm. Cnustar'tine. Farmer, by his wife, Laura, dau. of Henry Harvey, of Trengrove. Constantine, Y'eoman ; 6. Constantine, co. Cornwall, i Oct. 1891
educ. Old (iramm.ir
{now Secondary) School. Helston
was employed on his father's farm; joined
the 2/lst Royal Devon Yeomanry (T.F.) 12 Oct. 1914 ; transferred to the Devonshire Regt. early in Dec. ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
I-'landers from Dec. 1916, and was killed in action near Bapanme 11 March. 1917.
Buried in the vicinity of Puisieux, west of Bapaume. He was a keen sportsman,
a fine horseman and an excellent shot : num.
;

;

BENNINGTON, ALEXANDER JOHN,

Sergt., 2nd South Canterbury Regt..
Zialand Fx])f'ditionary Force. 3rd s. of James Bennington, of Geraldine.
Zealand. Bool Maker, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of Josei)h Pitt
b. Canterbury, New Zealand, 4 April, 1891
educ. District High School, Geraldine.
Canterbury, New Zealand
was employed by Messrs. I\lorrison iV: Co., General
Merchants, Geraldine
joined the Territorial Force 1 Nov. 1909. and took a great
interest in the band, playing the euphonium
on the outbreak of war was callcil
up for service left for Egypt with the Main Body 16 Oct. 1914 subsequently
served with the Mediterranean Expeditionary P'orce at Gallipoli
was one of
the bombing party at Quin's Post, when a bomb exploded and wounded him,
and ho died from shock 2 June. 1915. Buried at Anzac Cove (Hillside Cemetery).
A comrade wrote " I saw Lieut. Wilson in the hospital, he was in charge of the
platoon of which Alex was Sergt.
he told me Ale.x was one of the bravest boys
he ever saw. He said in all the work he did. and most dangerous work at times,
he never made a complaint, but was always bright and cheerful." He was uii
enthusiastic sportsman
held the local challenge cup for shooting for several
years
was also a keen football and hockey player, and a good swimmer unm.
BENNION, BERT, Private. No. 10926. The Rifle Brigade (The Prince Consort's Own). 3rd
of the late Robert Bennion, Licensed Victualler, by his wife.

New
New

;

;

;

:

A., Driver. No. 1290. R.F.A.. 2nd Northern Coast Brigade; served
killed 16 Dec. 1914.

European war

;

BENNET, TREVOR MOUTRAY,

M.C.. Lieut., 10th (Service) Battn. (South
Belfast) The Royal Irish Rifles, attd. R.F.C., vst. s. of James Bennet. of Chlorine,
Belfast, Retired Banker, by his wife, Catherine Adeline
b. Beiavon, Belmont
Belfast. 5 Feb. 1897
educ. Methodist College, and the Roval Academical In-titution. Belfast
was engaged in the Linen business joined the Ulster Volun'. er I'orce in 1913
volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak of war, and
loin- d the Ulster Division on its formation
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Royal
Irish Rifles 22 Sept. 1914. and promoted Lieut.
1915: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Oct. 1915
took part in the
-idvance on Thlepval, during the Battle of the Somme. 1 July. 1916; became
attached to the R.F.C. in Sept.. and was killed in aerial combat at Rocquigny
;

;

;

;

;

;

:

.

.^.

of John
Bontle,

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

.'•.

;
;

;;

The

Mary Ann, dau. of Robert Brotliers b. Stafford, 13 May, 1886 educ. Fox
Street School, Birmingham
was employed by Messrs. (Jaskfll :uul Cliamber^.
Dale End
enlisted in 1915, and after training for lour ni'Miths. s.rv<-d uitli tin;

Honour

Roll of

;
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BERISFORD, LEONARD.

by

Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, was n'i)()rt((l iiiis-;jriir, ami later
wounded, on 19 Sept. 1916, and is now assumed to havi- lucn killed on or about
'*
that date. A comrade wrote
He came out of hosjiital on tho morning of
19 Sept. 1916, and went down to the battalion the same day, and was on patrol
that was all that was known of him.
He
duty, and was wounded by a sniper
was seen carried away to the dressing station, but what became of him after
nobody knew. I fear he must liavc got hit again. They speak of him as a good
sort of a soldier, and always willing, and fearing nothing."
He m. at Birmingham, 2 Aug. 1910, Elizabeth, dau. of Arthur Dugard, and had a dau., Elizabeth,

^^

J

;

ft

f
1

;

^^

from which lie was transferred to
served with the
Sussex Regt.
l-jxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 26 Aug.. and was killed in action at
Buried in the Railway
Vpres, 1 March. 1917.
Dug-outs Burial Ground (Transport Farm),
Zillebeke, one and a lialf miles south-south-east
" He was
wrote
Ypres. His Sergt.
of
respected by all iu Ids company and also by
I can assure you we grieve Ids
his officers.
loss very much, and feel as though we had lost
a brother. He was a brave lad and died at
No. 3 Platoon will miss him very
his post.

the

11 Oct. 1912.

Private, No. M. 2/114701,
of Joseph Bentley, Sergt., Royal Artillery, by
his wife, Jane, dau. of James Tall ; b. Secunderabad, India, 30 April, 1881
ednc. there, and Plymstoek. near Plymouth: was a Taxi Driver: •nlistcd 2S
June, 1915
served with tin- Kx])t'ditionary Force in France and Flanders irom
19 July following ; was wuundid by a bomb 18 Oct. 1917. and died thr tollowinu
day at No. 10 Casualty Clearing Station. Buried in Lyssenthoek British Sol" He was
diers' Cemetery, near Poperinglie.
His Commanding Otticer wrote
*.-.

;

:

bomb, while Ijoarding liis car on tht^ night of the 18th. and
a willing and tlioroughly satisfactory soldier. i>opuIar
comrades
alike with his
and officers, bv whom liis death is deeply felt." He m.
at Buckland, in 1902. Matilda Elizabeth, dau. of the late Richard Andrews,
R.N., and liad three children.

wounded by an

:

Harrn.^ate
went to AiLstralia in
June, 1909. and settled at Wee Waa. New Soutli Wales, where ho took up cattle
rearing ; was on hi.s way to England for a lioliday wlien war broke out ; enlisted
served witli the Expeditionary
in the Army Service (Jorp.s Keniounts in Oct. 1914
obtained a commission
Force in France and Flanders from the following Nov,
in the Highland Light Infantry Dec. 1915, and subsequently returned home
for training ; went back to l-Yance 16 June, 1916
took part in the Battle of
the Somme, when a.s Sniping, Bombing and Intelligence Officer he saw nuich
Buried
severe fighting, and was accideiitaliy killed at Halloy 23 Dee. following.
Lieut. -Col. H. J. W. Davis wrote
in the French Comnumal CeTuetery. St. (^len.
" Among the many duties he so ably jierformed in this battalion was that of
Bombing Instructor. He was teaching some men to tlu-ow live grenades yesterday, when one of the ineii. thrcjuuh iier\ uusness apparently, did not throw the
grenade clear of the trench they were standing in for safety. The grenade began
to roll back into the trench, and your boy always wry quick and resourceful^
He was the first
told the men in the trench to jump out, and did so luniself.
to act, and meanwhile the Corpl. Instructor saw that the grenade had stopped
rolling, and would b\irst in a second or two on top of the trench, so he shouted
to the others to stay in the trench and lie down, thereby saving them, only the
Your
thrower of the grenade being slightly wounded of those in the trench.
boy was one of the best officers in the battalion, and one whom I had grown to
like and value as a friend.
He was so hard-working, painstaking and reliable,
and always elieery and helpful. He was of the very greatest assistance to me
during reeint fighting, and had more to do with the ruTiniu-^ of the liattaiinu as
a whole than ahunst anyone in it. lutelliuence Officer, Sni|>ing Orfie.r and IJonibing Ottieer— tliese were some ul the duties that he did for us. and did extremely
" I knew your boy well, and
well," and the Chaplain, the Ki v.
Maclean
He was so cheerful,
I liked him, and many a contiriintial eliat we had together.
Wiiativer he took up he did witlt enthusiasm. He
so courteous, and so kind.
was one of our most cajiable officers, and the battalion can ill atford to lose liim.
He was popular with his fellow officers. The men loved liim. I know how genuine
their grief was over his death."
He was mentioned in Despatches by (ieneral
Sir Dougla.s Haig, for good work as Intelligence Officer at Thidpval and Beaumont
Institntjnii,

and

}lini>r Schnnl.

Cliltcjii

;

:

;

;

.

.

He was

2nd Lieut., 15th (Service) Battn. The Highland Liglit Intantrv. 2nd \- of .lolm iieorge Edwin Bentley, bv his wife. Lilv
May (32, (icorur Stnet, Kdinbniuli) h. K.linbiiri^li. 2:i Feb*. 1892; educ. Edinburgh

„
Leonard Ber.sford.

aerial

BENTLEY, CLAUDE LOUIS,

,

with

till-

Ewm

Harae!

;

.loliii

:

;

vnm.

BENTLEY, HENRY,

A.-B., No. 21845. Suhmnrine E 47. R.N.. s. of the late
lientlev. Engineer, by his wife. Mary Jane (73 Bowden Street.
Stockport), dau. of John Peacock; and brother to Stoker H. Bentley {q.r.)-;
b. Rochdale. 9 Dec. 1896 ;
educ. St. Matthew's Church School, Stockport
joined the Navy 8 Jan. 1913, and was lost at sea 23 Aug. 1917, while serving on

John William

a submarine

:

unm.

BENTLY,

J., Private, No. 9839, Tlie Durham Light Infantry
Exijeditionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.

served witli the

;

;

BENTON, SAMUEL WESTWOOD, Rifleman,

No. 2759.

16tli Itattu. ((Jueen's

of the late I'hiliip Benton,
Westminster HiHes) The London Regt. (T.F.), 3rd
by his wif.-, Lvdia Marv {(Jlaisdale. Leicester Road. Wanstead Iv). dau. of the
lOssex, 1 Dec.
b. Great AVakering, co.
late Charles Francis, of Southchurcli
1885; educ. Bancroffs School, Woodford; was a Clerk in the Prudential
Assurance Companv
enlisted in Aug. 1914; served with the Expeditionary
was reported missing after
Force in France; and Flanders from 4 July, 1915
the fighting at Gommeeourt, and is now assumed to have been killed tiiere I July,
1916
num.
BENYON, JOSEPH, L.-Corpl., No. 18458, Ist Battn. (22nd Foot) 'I'lie ClM-hiy
n:,|
Regt., vst. s. of tlie late Kobi-rt Menyon,
Merchant, bv his wife. Mary (80, Westniin-tn
Koad. Hoole. Chester), dau. of Thomas Feuua
/;.
Huole, eo. Chester. 14 Jan. 1884; educ. All
was an Assistant in the
Saints' School there
Oil Refinery at Messrs. Lever lirothers. Bort
.y.

;

;

:

;

who knew
;

served

Private, Xo. 13466, l:!th (Service) Battn. Ilie
» of illred Ernest Berry, of Riicklord, Hurst pierpoint, co.
Su^isex Ite.'t
was a County
educ. there
Sussex
b Firl.- "l.ewes. CO. Sussex, 3 Jlay, 1S9S
Accountant's Clerk ; enlisted 25 June, 1916 ; served with the Expeditionary Force
at
Ypres 1 Aug.
killed
in
action
was
and
in France and Flanders from 5 May,
" He was a good soldier and very popular amongst
1917.
Xn ofticer wrote
;

;

:

his

eumrades and

BERRY

F.

serveil w'ith

liigh in

till-

C'jim.

the esteem of the officers."

2nd Battn. The King's

lloyal Rifle Corps;
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

Private

BERRY FRANCIS,

No

6834,

Private, Xo. 40069, 2nd Battn. (25th Foot) The King's
Own Scottish Borderers, only .«- of Francis
Berry, of Minto, Hawick, Korester to the Earl
Roxhurgh and Selkirksliire
of Minto on his
Estates, by his wife, Catherine, dan. of John
b. CuKiuoieh. Towie. CO.
Mereliant. Farmer
educ. .Minto Public
.\berdeen, 19 Jan. 1896
*

;

:

and Hawick High School

s<lioo!
[.

loved

on

the

Messrs.

staff of
Solicitors,

Hawick

was emGeorge and
;

joined the
2/4th King's Own Scottish Borderers in Oct.
served with the Expeditionary Force
1915
1916
in France and Flanders from .\ug.
transferred to the 2nd King's Own Scottisll
was reported wounded
IJorderers in .\ug,
and missing after the fighting at Morval,
dnriim the Battle of the Somme, 25 Sept.
Cliver.

.luiiies

;

:

;

and

it

following, and is now a.ssunu'd to have been
]x;tters from
killed in action on that date.
successfully
comrades state that lie had
delivered some despatches at Headquarters,
and that on rejoining his comiiany, he was
Francis Berry.
^^^^ q^j „„ patrol ; the shell fire was terrific,
iimii.
bursting of a shell
is believed that he mi't his death by the
:

G., Private. Xo. 9008. The Lancashire Fusiliers. served with the E.\|ii<litionary Force in France; killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
BERRY, J., Private. Xo. 7941. The Black Watih served with tlie lixpeditionary
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
Force iii'lM-anee
The South Wales Borderers served
BERRY S. Private. Xo. 7488, 1st Battn.killed
in action (1 Xov. 1914.
Willi the'lOxpeditionary Force in France

BERRY,

:

;

;

;

served
E,, l,.-Corpl., Xo. 70-22, 1st Battn. The Xorfolk Hegt.
with the'Expeditionary Force in France; killc^d in action 24 Aug. 1914.
Regt.
served
WarwiekshinW. H., Private. Xo. 6501, The Royal
killed in action i:S Oct. 1914.
with the'Exi.ediliiinary Force in France
W. J., Private. So. 16295, 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards;
killed in action 1 Sept. 1914.
served with tin' lOxiieditionary Force in France

BERRY W.

;

BERRY

;

;

BESANT

;

served
Private. Xo. 11428, 1st Battn. The Creuailier Guards
action 22 Oct. 1914.
with the Hxpid'itionarv Force in France; killed in
RICHARD, Private,
Xo. 293470. 10th (Territorial) Battn, The
Duke of CainbridL'e's Own (.Middlesex Regt.),
of Giaeinto Bestonso, of 27, Cobbold
eldest
Road. Willesden. X.W., Wood Carver, by his
wife, yUirv Ellen, dau. of Edward Leiis. Tailor
Shaftesbnrv .Avemie, London, W.. 29 Jan.
/..
18..; educ. St. Mary's School. Charing Cross
Road. W.C. ; was a Wood Carver; joined
Xov. 1914;
15
the Middlesex Territorials
served with-the Egyptian Exiteditionary Force
in Egyjit and Palestine from Jan. 1915, and
was killed in action there 19 -\pril. 1917 itnm.

BESTLEY H

;

BESTONSO, JOHN
.S-.

;

(

;

;

Sunligiit
enlisted in the 3rd Cheshire Regt.
17 Nov. 1914; served with the Kxpeditionary
I'oree in France and Flanders from 11 Jan.
;

1915, where he was three times wounded;
returned to
transferred to the 1st Cheshires
left for Eiryi-t on H.M.S.
i;ns.'land 8 April. 1916
Irooi.shi]) Transylvania 19 Ai)ril, 1917. and
was lo-t when that ship was torpedoed 4 May
lollowiH'i.
He m. at the Church of Christ.
;

;

U

March, 1904, Lorna Grace (77.
Fountain Street. Birkenhead), dau. of Robert
Robert, b. 24
Harris, and had six children
Jan. 1906 (rf. 6 March. 1912): Joseph, b. 14
Thomas, b.
June.
1912)
June, 1909 (rf. 19
Leslie Joseph, b. 23 March. 1915
6 May, 1912
Emily,
and
26
April,
1917,
John Walter, b.
(lii-tei.

:

;

Joseph Benyon.
b.

all

Coimausht Ranaers
action 1 Xov. 1914.

;

Stoker. No. K. 15255, H.M.S. Begonia. R.N., x.
William lientley, by his wife. Mary Jane (73. liowden Street,
Stockport), dau. oi .Fohn Peacock; and brother to A.-B. H. Bentley (q.v.)
b. Burnley. 2 Mareii. 1894
educ. St. Matthew's Church Selionl. Stockport
joined the Navy in 1911, and was lost at sea 6 Oct. 1017. while sirviug on H.M.S.
Begonia,;

so well liked bv

jj„^

Eoval

:

Kum.

^^^„

BERRY, ERNEST FRANK,

.

BENTLEY, HELLEWELL,
of the late

He was

much.

.

D., Corjil.. Xo. 10071, 2nd Battn. TIkExpfditionary Force in France; killed in

—

.

:

BERNEY,

:

.

Royal

:

:

died shortly after.

;

April, 1916.

iff ^(\ f ^

BENTLEY, ARCHIBALD ARTHUR DOUGLAS,
Mechanical Transport, A.S.C.

lltli

a.

his wife, Louisa
;

^S/tltUt^k
r
^

:

b,

(Service) Battn. The
of the late Isaiie Berisford,
(Shaw's Farm, Tissington,
near Ashbourne), dau. of Thomas (and Mar>')
Ashover Hay, 1 March, 1895
Brown
b.
enlisted in the
was a Farmer
educ. there
(Extra Reserve) Battn. The Prince of
4tli
Wales's 0\vn North Stalfordshire Regt. 27

No. 44216,

Private.

Royal Sassex Kegt.,

;

;

23 Sept. 19U7.

;

;

BETHELL, CHARLES FRANCIS ITHELL.
Enizineers. only n. of the late
Ithell" Bcthell,
by his wife, Louisa
Turner;
(tioodacre, Weybridge), dafi. of (
)
1897 ; educ.
b. Cobham, co! Surrey, 25 Jan.
Wellington College, cd. Berks, and the Royal
Militarv -\cademy, Woolwich, S.E. (passed
'» fourth and gain'ed iirize cadetshiii) ; gazetted
John Richard Bestonso,
2nd Lieut, R.E. 22 .\pril, 1915 : served with
the Expeditionary Force in France from the following Sept., and was killed
in action at Vennelles 22 Feb, 1916.
Buried there.

2nd Lieut. Koval
Charles

—

BETTERIDGE,

served
J., Private, Xo. 8320, 3rd Battn. The Rifle Brigade
with the l-^xpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.

BETTLES, B„

;

Corpl., Xo. 9684, The Loyal Xorth Lancashire Regt.
Force in France ; killed in action 7 Oct. 1914.

;

served

witli tln' Exjieditionary

F. W., Private, Xo. 643S, 2nd Battn. The Khlg's Own (Yorkshire
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France; killed in
Liiiht Infaiitrv)
action 18 Oct.' 1914,

BETT.NEY,

;

BETTS,

A,, Farrier. Xo. S.E.yi7, The .\rmy Vet«>rinary Corps ; served with
the Exi)editionary Force in France ; died of heart failure 5 Xov, 1914.

The
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BIGGS,
b.

;

;

;

;

HENRY

NELSON, Corpl., No. 18823, 6th (Service) Battn. The Buffs
(East Kent Regt.). «. of the late George Biggs, by his wife, Phyllis (Goring);
educ. The Blue School there, was
Isleworth, co. Middlesex. 30 June, 1888
served with the
enlisted 26 June. 1016
a Warder at Borstal Institution
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 27 Sept. 1916. and wjus killed
mortar,
while
shelt^'ring
in
a dug-out in the
a
trench
Aug.
1917.
by
in action 13
Arras sector. Buried on the Cambrai Road. His Commanding Ollicer wrote;
**
best
N.C.O.'s, and
was
one
the
the
company,
and
he
of
bv
all
in
Ho was loved
He m. at Brize-Norton, co. Oxon. 4 Now 1909, Florence
I feel his loss greatly."
of Edmund
dau.
Road.
Ashford.
co.
Middlesex),
WoodthoriH(Pretoria Villa.
Donald Nelson, b. 1 Sept. 1011 Muriel Gladys.
JovrH's, anil had three children
Katbh-en.
b.
10
April.
1916.
Phyllis
Nov.
111)4.
and
b. 6
BIGNELL, v., Private, No. 8563. 2nd Battn. The King's Own (Yorkshire Light
Infantry); served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action

BETTS, FRANK WILLIAM JOHN, Private. No. 30904. 2nd Battn. (11th
Foot) The Devonshire Re^t., yst. s. of Oliver lietts, of 5. Harmsworth Street,
Keiminston Park. S.E., by his wife, i-uey J., dau. of William Mathews; b.
<'d\ic. West Square, St. George's
Keiinington Park, London, S.E., 15 Jnne. 1898
Road, Soutliwark. S.E., and St. Georsc's CoUetic Kin^sway, W.C. was a Clerk
ExpiMlittonary
Force in France from
enlisted 20 Feb. 1917; served with the
20 July, and was killed in action at PIocfistetTt. north of Annenti/res, 5 Sept.
*'
was
host
lads in the platoon,
He
one of the
An otTut-r wrote
folIowinK.
and liis sergL-ant till-; nic that he was brave and rhciTful to the last." Vmn.
BETTS, ROBERT SIDNEY, Doctor. H.A.M.C. 2nd s. of Kobert Spikon
;

:

Hitts, late of Holbcek. near Horncastle, co.
l.hieoln. by his wife. Lydia, dau. of Kobert
(irundy Settle; h. Holbeck aforesaid, 11 June.
Indor, and
18(i;j
educ. Harlow, co. Essex
Charing Cross Hospital, where he obtained his
L.R.C.P. in 1888. and his M.R.C.S. the same
year; was for a ti.nie a Siirir.oii in ttip Kastorn
Telegraph Company, snbsiquenlly |ir;ntising
as a Medical Practitioner in HiyliMatf. Lueknow
;

up
for

IB Sept'. 1914.

Coy. Sergt.-Major, No. 2611. 13th (Service)
of the late William BigneH. by his wife, Maria,
dan. of George Lee ; b. Hastings, 22 Jan, 1871
oduc. there; enlisted 12 June. 1801; served
with the 1st P.attn. (3.-.lh Fool) in the South
African campaign; later itroeeeded to India,
and joiTied tlir 2nd Battn. (ll)7t,h Foot), serving
with this nnit uiitd its relief by the 1st Battn..

Battn. Tlie Royal Sussex Regt.,

s.

:

_

later in Bournemouth.
of war in Aug. 1914, he gave

the outbreak

his practice in Hampshire, and. volunteering
service in France, joined the R.A.M.O.

Nov. 1914
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders
returned to
England in Dee, i'.)ir», wlini he was appointed
Me(iie;il
Sii|"
rinti-ndent
at
the Milton
Assistant
Asylnm. Portsnioutli. and died there 31 Oct.

iie was n-t ransferred
lelt the Army
June. 1012, and re-enlisted in tlie I3th (SerBattn. 11 Jan. 1915; served with the
l^xpeditionary Forc<' in France ami I'landers
Inun 3 March. 1916. and died at No. 56 Cjisualty
Clearing Station, rnuiee. 21 July, 1917, of
aeute nephritis, contract ed wbil*- on active
rvice.
Buried at Edgehill, near Albert. He
was awarded the Soutli African Medal with

;

from heart
at

St.

-^1

rwo clasps, also the Long Si'rvire and Good
Conduct Medal, and was granted temporary
lank of 2nd Lieut. 19 July. 1917. Ho m. at
siindon. near Arundel. 6 Feb. 1902. Mary (1.
Chermside Yillas, Summcrdale, Chirhester).

;

;

BEVERIDGE, ARTHUR DOUGLAS,

Private. No. 300672, i;8th (Territorial)
IJattn. Princess Louise's (Argyll and
Sutherland Highlanders), 3rd s. of Robert
Beveridge, of 33. Hollybank Terrace, Edinburgh. Macer of Justiciary, by his wife, Helen,
dau. of .\rchibald Johnston; b. Edinburgh.
13 Dec. 1891; fduc. James Gillespie's School.
enlisted 14 Nov.
Edinburgh
was a Clerk

:

1904; George Albert. /;. St
Henry, b. 18 Oct. 1913;
Editli Florence,

Private, No. 7083, 1st Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt. ;
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 13 Oct. 1914

J., Private, No. 8344. 3rd Battn. The Oxfordshire and BuckingLight Inlantry ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France;
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
Capt.. 1/lst Tlie Highland Cyclist Battn,
BILTON,
(T.F.). attd. 2/5111 (Territorial) Battn. The Kiu'Xs Own (Yorksliire bight Inol tlie late Ildward Stanton Hilton, by his wile. Susanna (lut-/
fantry), elder
of Coombe. Wimbledon Park, S.W.). dau. ot
Bonwell, co.
b.
the late William Barnartl ;
Nortlmmberland. 18 June, 1887 edne. Charterwas a
Cambridge
house, and Clare College.

EDWARD BARNARD,
.>^.

;

;

Inner Temple
2nd Lieut, in the
was
lle_dila[id Cvclist Battn. 14 Nov. 1914;
lirnmutod Lieut. 31 March. 1915, and Capt.
Hi .Mine, 1916. when he was attached to the
J .">tli llattn. The King's Own (Yorkshire Light
lidantrv). and s.rved at the Battn. HeadI'.arrister

(.htaiiicd

and

a

a

inendxr

eoniiiiissii)n

i>t

tlie

:

,;is

served with
as Int-lligence Otlicer
he Expeditionary Force in Franer and I'landers
irom Jan. 1917, and was killiti in action near
\lbert 15 March following, while making a

i|uarter>

;

I

towards tlie eiieiiiv during
on the balllelirld near
OOicer
Commandiie.:
* H<' was one of the tinest and liravest
wT'-ir
-Dliiiers it has been my privdegi- U> know,
lb
j.ossesscd great natural gifts, and would,
Etlward IJarnard Hilton.
He
1 know, have gone far in any profession.
was my Intelligence Ollicer, and did extraordinarily good work all the time, and
W'o, both officers and men. wore devoted
will be quite impossilile to replace.
He died a hero's drath; none hi the war have done more. He is a fine
to him.
example to us all." and a Imttlur ollieir " He was a very valuable otlicer. He
Me was on
acted with splendid rouragr and judgment in our last operation.
dut>' in a dangerous situation for 30 hours, was slightl\' wonmleil. Imt eairird on
\n<ilher
undaunted, and gave us \ery valuable inlnniiafion. savuig niany li\i s "
" He was a splendid tine tellnw. ln\.d by his lirother
brother olliiir also wnite
otlinrs, haii.ss to .i degree, and he met his death in an advanei-d ixtsition.
No man could wish
ondiavoiiring to ascertain the movements of the enemy.
to die under nobli-r rireinnstances. and the great consolation is that this fearless
duty with whieh he was entrust. -d was in the act ot hiirig carried out when ho
;a/,.ite. 25 May, 1917|
He was menti.m.d in tespatches i^und
was" killed."
by General Sir Douglas Haig. for gallant ami distinguished service in the field
<'

(..i.Miii— aiiee

,eiv;uir,.
Buried
\rlih i-ir-1'. tit.
His

,M,

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

unm.

BEYNON, WILLIAM CHARLES,

2nd Lieut., 4th (Territorial) Battn. The
Koyal Welsli Fusiliers, attd. 2nd Battn. (24tli Foot) The South Wales Borderers,
eldest s. of Enoch Beynon, of 18, George Street, Swansea, by his wife. Bessie,
educ.
b. Swansea, co. (Jiainorgan. 23 March, 1888;
dau. of Charles Le Batt
Swansea Grammar School, and Abervstw\th Cniversity. where he graduated
B.A. with Honours in 1909, and gained ttie dij.lotna of A.R.C.O. in 1912; subsequently became Assistant School Master at lirynniill School. Swansea, and
joined the Inns of Court
Professor of Economics at the Technical College there
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Koyal Welsh Fusiliers 5 Sept.
O.T.C. 10 Nov. 1915
1916; served with the ICxiirditionary Force in Kranee from 23 Fob. 1917. and
died in No. 41 Casualty Clearinu station 4 May following, from wounds recei^cd
Buried in the Itritish Cemetery at Duisans. His
in action at Arras 23 April.
Commanding Officer wrote '* Your son took part in an attack on 23 April, and
His death is a great loss to us
it was while leading his men that he was hit.
He was a most promising otticer, reliable, and fearless." Unm.
all.
BIANCHI, J., Pri\ate. No. 589. 1st Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers
died of wounds 13 Nov. 1914.
served with the Exjieditionary Force in Frau<-e
;

;

;

:

;

;

STANLEY

BICKERSTETH,
MORRIS, Lieut. (Acting Capt.), 15th (Service)
Battn. The Prince of Wale>"s t)wn (West Yorkshire Regt.). s. of Dr. Samuel
Bickersteth. of The Precincts, Canterbury. Canon of Canterbury and Chaplain
to the King, bv his wife, Ella Chlora Faithfnil, dau. of Sir Monlcr MonierWilliams, K.C.LE., D.C.L.
b. The Yicarage. Belvedere, co. Kent. 1 June. 1891
was gazetted
educ. St. David's. Reigate
Rugbv. and Christ Church, Oxford
Lieut, to the Prince of WalrsV (iwn (West Yorkshire Regt.) 2,') Sept. 1914;
served with the Eg\ptian l-^xpeditionary Force in Egypt from 7 Dec. 1915. to
Feb. 1916, when he proceeded to France, and was killed in action while leading
his men in tiie attack on Serre during the Battle of the Somme, 1 July, 1916.
Buried on the battlefield
nmn.
;

:

till'

liamshire

:

:

;

10 May. 1916.

BILLINGS, T.

;

;

b.

.

BILLINGHAM, C,
served witli

1914; served with the Expeditionary Force
France and Flanders from 1 May, 1915
WHS wounded at lieaumont Hamel 13 Nov.
1910. and was killed in action at the Chemical
Works. Knuex. about six miles east of Arras,
!;'> May.
His ('onimanding Ollicer wrote
I1U7.
"I regret to say that your sou was killed on
15 May. while tiie battalion were in the line in
front of the Clieruical Works at Rouex, about
He was sent with a
six miles east of Arras.
message from his company to Headquarters,
and while carrying out that duty he was killed
by a shell. Your son undertook this duty at
a' very critical time, as all the usual runners
.\rthur D. Beveridge.
had been knoi-ked out. and it was important
He was a splendid typo of the
that eoniniuriieatidii >liould be maintained.
typical Hiiihlaml --iiMi.r. carrying out all he had to do with a cheerfulness and
a keenness wliicJi made him liked by botli otlicers and lU'-ii alike. I only knew
him for a little while, as I had only shortly joined the battalion, but I was struck
f'nm.
with his cheerful temperament nail unswerviTig sense; of duty."
BEWS, WILLIAM, Private. No. 493, 31st llattn. Australian Imperial Force,
3rd s. of the late David Bews. Farmer, by his wile. Jessie (North Footie, Torphins),
educ.
dau. of John Gordon, Farmer; b. Torphins. co. Aberdeen, 11 .\pril. 1888
went to Australia in Aug. 1911. and settled in Queensland,
Public School there
where he took up agricultural work volunteered for Imperial Service, and joined
went to Egypt in Nov.
the 31st Battn. Australian Imperial Force in July. 1915
served with the Exi)editionary Form in France and Flanders from May. 1916
returned to France in Nov.,
was wounded in July, and invalided to ICngland
and was killed in action 19 Jan. 1917. Buried liehind the line wdierc he fell
in

dau. of the late Rufus Green, of Slindoti, and.
had six children Wilfred Edward, b. 8 Dec.
Nov 1906; Charles Alfred, b. 16 Sept. 19UI W^illiain
""
Lvdia Anastasia Marv,
b. A Oct. 1908. and Gcorgina

William Henry Bignell.

;

:

;

11

viei)

failure, following influenza.
Mary's. Farnham Royal, co.
Bucks. 8 May, ISOl Florence Jane (Benlah,
Robert Sidney Belts,
Snrrench-n. Brighton), dau. of Capt. Henry
Ingle Baylis. ;3nl Gurkha Rifles, Bengal Infantry. Indian Army, and granddau.
of Judge' Thomas Henry Baylis, K.C., and had a dau.. Kathleen Eugenic Antoinette Montgomery, h. 11 Nov. 1897.
BEVAN, Jm Private, No. 12990, 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt. served
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

loio.

whieh

til

;

He m.

:

BIGNELL, WILLIAM HENRY,

and Cape Town, and

On

;

:

'

;
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:

;

BICKNELL, H., Private, No. 1162, 1st Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 23 Sept. 1914.
BIDGOOD, W. F. P.» Driver. No. 00724. 113th Battery R.F.A. served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 19 Sept. 1914.
BIGG, H. J., Private, No. 8532. 2nd Battn. The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry; served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died
of woimds 22 Oct. 1914.

:

;

I

[

;

if/tm.

T., Private. No. 8615, 1st Battn. The Royal Berkshire Regt.:
killed in action 29 Sept. 1914.
served with tlie Ex|)oditionary Force in France

BINFIELD,

;

Lieut.. 5th (Territorial) Battn. (Cinque Port*) The
Roval Sussex Kegt.. elder .v. of Max Nathan Bingen. of 4, Kiddcrpore Gardens.
Hanipstead, X.W., bv his wife. Leily. dau. of Solomon Eisner; b. Hampstead.
London. N.W.. 20 .hilv. 1805; educ. Cheltenliam College, and Kcole de Com-

BINGEN, CHARLES,

.Neiiclnitel. Switzerland
was a Junior Bank Clerk obtained a commission
2nd Lieut, in tlie 5th Sussex Regt. 22 Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war.
served with the Expeditionary Korco
and was pr(Hnoted Lieut, in Jime, 1915
in France and Flanders from Feb. 1915. and was killed in action at Hebnterno
10 Fob. IH16, while su|ierintending some important works behind the front line.
His Commanding Otlicer wrote: " None of my officers
Buried at HebutcriH',
was cooler under the than vovir boy, and none more ready to imdertake cheerHi- was liked and respected
fully any duty, however disagreeal)le and irksome.
liy all ranks,' and was most iiopular with the men of his company." and his
"
pluck
and good spirits ... He
admired
his
We all
Cai-tani and Adjutant
was loved and n^spected by )iis brother officers for his good qualities." Unm.

merce.

;

;

as

;

;

;

;

BINGHAM,

J., L.-CorpL, No. 13200, 3rd Battn. Tlie "Worcestershire Regt. ;
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in Franco; killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.

;

BINKS. ARTHUR,

Corpl., No. 111981, 78th Brigade, Royal Field .Artillery,
.V.
ot the lati- John Hewitt Binks. by his wife, Clara (20. Woodsley Road,
oduc. Bellcvue
b. Leeds, 12 July, 1808
Leeds), dau. of Klliot (and Mary) Moss

2nd

;

;

;;

The
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Koad Council School, and Ct-ntral High School there; enlisted 30 Dec. 1915;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 30 March,
Buried there unni.
1916, and was killed in action near Langeraarck 5 Oct. 1917.
BINNIE, DAVID WILLIS, Lieut., 5th (City of Glasgow), attd. 9th (Glasgow
Highlanders),
Battn.
The Highland Light
Infantry (T.F.), yr. s. of David Dreghorn
Binnit-, of Elwine. Giffnock. near Glasgow,
LL.B., Solicitor, of Glasgow, by his wife,
Barbara Manson, dau. of James Eadie, of
Glasgow
b. Glasgow, 31 May, 1895
educ.
^Varriston
School,
Moffat, ' and
Glasgow
Academy had received some business experience in the firm of his imcles who are woollen
merchants in Glasgow, and when war broke
out was about to commence the study of Law
enlisted in the 17th (Chamber of (jommerce)
Battn. Highland LigJit Inlantry 2 Sept. 1914;
obtained a commi-.sion a> '2nd Lieut. 15 July,
1015. beini: pronior..! Lieut, a year later;
-< rv'd
with Tin- l^xiniiitionary Force in France

BIRD, E., Private, No. 7639, 2nd Battn. The York and Lancaster Regt. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 29 Oct. 1914.
BIRD, ERIC JAMES, 2nd Lieut., 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Worcestershire
Regt., 2nd s. of Walter Bird, of Blencatlira, Ewell Road. Surbiton, by his
wife, Elizabeth, dau. of Thomas J. Firminger b. East Dulwirh, 18 Sept. 1893
was a Clerk on the Stock Exchange joined
educ. the City of London School
the Artists' Rifles 7 Aug. 1914, served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders
obtained a commission in the Worcestershire Regt., and died
25 April, 1917. of wounds received in action at the Battle of Arras. Buried at
" The attack commenced at dawn on the 23rd
Duisans.
His Colonel -wrote
he gained the objective and
from the beginning he was the only officer left
beat off two count*-r-attacks. He was relieved on the 24th. and it was whilst
coming back to his billet he was hit byslirapnel. An operation was performed,
but he died on the 25th. A captain says they consider that it was the worst
piece of luck the Worcesters have had during the war. He was loved by all." Unm
BIRD, FRANK, Private. No. 13279. 8th
(S.Tvinj Battn. The King's Own (Yorkshin-

anil Flaiult i>- iroTn li;; s,-pt. 1916, and was killed
in action m-ar Bullerourt 27 May, 1917. by
a shell while liolding front-line trenches.
Buried in Croiseltes Military Cemetery. Col.
"
^Menzies wrote
was a good yoxmg officer

a Miner;
served with the Exi>edienlisted 1 Sept. 1914
tionary Force in France and Flanders from 21
Aug. 1915, and was killed in action at Albert

;

;

:

:

David Willis Binnie.

;

;

loss to

;

:

;

Light

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

two clasps)
was Adjutant of his regiment
from 1901 to 1904. and of thr East Kent Yeomanry 1905-8, and on the
Staff at Sandhurst from 1910 to March 1914, when he retired from the Army.
On the outbreak of war he was appointed Railway Transport Otficer, and later
promoted to D.A. Director of Railway Transports, and mentioned in F.M. Sir
John (now Lord) French's Despatch [London Gazette, l Jan. 1916] appointed
to command the 10th (Service) Battn. The Royal W-Nh Fu-iliers Feb. 1916. and
was killed instantaneously in action neai Ypres.
Man li. lltlti. by the bursting
of a shell in his dug-out.
Buried at Shoilbank, near Zillel'eke. He m. at St.
Peter's, Eaton Square, W.. Jan. 1911, Marjorie, dau. of Henry Champion, of
Sibdon Castle, co, Salop, and had two children
John Anthony Francis. 6, at
U, The Terrace, Roval Military College, Sandhurst, 13 Dec. 1911, and Susan,
;

:

?,

:

b.

15 June, 1914.

BIRCH,

A., Private, No. 9320, 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt. ; served with.
(he Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 24 Aug. 1914,

BIRCH, ERIC
Duke

WYKEHAM,

M.C.. Lieut.. 2 4th (Territorial) Battn. The
of WolliriL'ton's (We-;t Riding Regt.), attd. Machine Gun Corps. 3rd and
yst. s. of John Grant Birch, Merchant, by his
wife. Nina (now wife of (
)
Clay, of Waxholme. Filev, CO. York), dau. of John Turnhull ;
b.
Bedfont Lodge, co. Middlesex. 18
^lay. 1892 ;
educ. privately
Rugby, and
Wye Agricultural College, Kent, where In- had
just completed his training when war broke
out ; obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut. 4th
West Riding Regt. 8 Oct. 1914. and was
attached to the Slachine Gun Corps
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 24 June. 1916, and died at No. 3

—

;

;

Canadian Stationary Hosjiital. Doulleas, 16
Jan. 1917, from wounds received in action the
previous day. Buried in the Comnumal Cemetery there. The Chaplain at the hospital
" Lieut. Birch was brought here from
wrote
the line on Monday with a dreadful woinid in
his head.
The shrapnel hail prnctrated from
It was clear
the side to the back of the skull.
that tliere was little or no chance
from
the
first
Eric Wykehani Birch.
but our expert surgeon. Capt. Lamb, a most
competent man, threw himself into the work of helping him. and he was twice
attended to by him. besides being carefully watched."' He was awarded the
Military Cross [London (iazctte. 13 Feb. 1917], "for conspicuous gallantry in
action.
Although wounded, he took charge of some men near him, and led them
to their first objective.
Latrr, with an orderly, he captured 90 prisoners." Vnm.
:

;

BIRCH,

HAROLD

LEE, Private. No. 21843, 19th (Service) Battn. The King's
(Liverpool Hegt). only .s. of Thomas Birch, of 164. Granton Koad. Everton.
b. Everton. Liverpool, 18
Liverpool, liy liis wife, Sarah Ann, dau. of Peter Lee
Jan. 1889 ; educ. St. Saviour's School, and Liverpool Collegiate St-hool. Shaw
Street; was employed by tin- Cunard Company as Steward; inlisted 19 Dec.
1914; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Nov.
Buried in the
1915, and was killed in action at Mericourt on 24 April following.
" He was one of the best in
M^ricourt ^lilitary Cemetery. An officer wTOte
every way. a keen soldier, a willing worker, and a cheerful companion, and one
of the most popular and highest esteemed men in his platoon."
Vnm.
;

:

John Bird,
;

of 29.

b. Stair-

April,

A.

lie

plaint."

Vnm.

Private. No. 4055, 1st Battn. The
King's Royal Rifle Corps: served with the
killed in
Exi>editionarv Force in France
action 27 Oct. 1914.

BIRD, W.,

STEUART

:

of

1916.
Buried there. Second Lieut.
Donaldson wrote: "I might mention that
was held in high esteem by all the officers
and men in his company. He has been in my
platoon since he joined the Army, and I can
houe-tly sa>' that he was a brave and good
^'ildier. and did his work well without comli

;

;

s,

;

any

BINNS, G. W., Private. No. 8121. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.
killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.
served with the Exp'ditionary Force in France
SCOTT, D.S.O.. Lieut.-Col.. Comdg. 10th (Service)
BINNY
late
Fusiliers,
and
Major
19th (Queen Alexandra's
The
Boval
Welsh
Battn.
Own Roval) Hu-^sars, only ,v of the late John Binny. of Sydney, New South
Wales, by his wife. Elizabeth Maria (Brent
Haywards Heath), dau. of the late
Eleigh.
Hon. Robert Johnson. M.L.C.. of Brooksby,
Sydney. New South Wales
and gdson. of
the late William Scott Binny. of Queen's Gate
Gardens, S.W., late senior partner of Binny
A: Co., Madras
b. Sydney, New South Wales.
1 July. 1871
educ. Bengeo. co. Herts Haileyhnry Collegf*. and in Germany
was a very
kriii crickfter, and member of the M.C.C. and
1-rti- l-i)n--tfrs. and a very good shot; gazetted
to tin- I'.ttli Hu-ssars 2 Jimc. 1894
promoted
served with distinction
Major 6 Jvdy, 1910
througliout the South African War of 1900,
with his regiment, including operations in Natal.
1899, and actions at Reitfontein and Lombard's
Kop, and Defence of Ladysmith
also operations in the Transvaal
and Orange River
Colony (mentioned in Despatches [London Gazette. 15 Nov. 1901]
D.S.O.
Queen's Medal
with tliree clasps and King's Medal with
Steuart Scott Binny.

Infantry), yst.

Doncaster Road. Ardsley, near Barnsley. by
his wife. Emilv. dau. of John Thewlis
foot. 9 Jan. 1889: educ. there: was

He

:

;

:

of great promise, one of the type who are a
battalion.
He was a good leader, and. like myself, the men
had great confidence in liim," and Major A. E. Moss : " He was loved bv his men.
And it was with tears in his eyes tliat his servant came to me and informed me
of his death."
He was an accomplished golfer and angler, and played forward
for the Glasgow Academicals.

^eat

:

;

;

;

;

Frank Bird.

BIRD, WILLIAM,

Rilleman, No. 13019. 9th (Service) Battn. The Rifle Brigade
(The Prince Consort's Own), 4th s. of Eli Thomas Bird, of High Cross. Aldenham.
educ.
CO. Herts, by his wife. Louisa, dau. of William Humbles
6. 15 Feb. 1899
enwas a Gardener
Boys' Elementary Church of England School, Delrow
Expeditionary
listed in the 0th Rifle Brigade 11 June, 1915; served with the
Force in France from 17 Sept. 1915. and was killed in action 17 Jan. 1916. His
" We were digging a new trench connecting two other trenches,
Captain wrote
and Bird was hit in the neck by a stray bullet we managed to get liim down
on a stretcher to the dressing station, but he died almost as soon as he got there
and within an hour of being hit. We buried him just behind our second line.
I am very sorry to lose Bird
he had been in my company some time." Unm.
BIRD. WILLIAM JAMES, Private, No. 14228, 7th (Service) Battn. The East
Surrev Regt.. s, of Herbert Bird. Porter, bv his wife. Maggie Elizabeth, dau.
of William Fordham
b. Cambridge. 14 Oct. 1892
educ. St. Giles's. Cambridge
was a Gardener, and enlisted voluntarily in Oct. 1914 served with the Expeditionary Force in France from 1 June, 1915, and died at the Northern Hospital.
Buried at Cambridge.
CO. York. 26 Julv, 1916. of wounds received in action.
Hew. at Eghain Church, 3 June. 1916. Adelaide (64. Hythe Park Road. Staines.
;

:

;

;

:

:

;

;

:

;

;

s.p.
dau. of WilliaTU H'-Tiry A.s|iland
Lieut.. 1 20th (Couutv of London)
Battn. (Blackheath and Wnnlwieli) The London Regt. (T.F.), attd. Royal
Flving Corps, onlv s, of Un^er Alan Birdwood. of 309, Richmond Road. Twickenham, M.A., and SM». CanilTiilge M.R.C.S. late Superintendent, Metropolitan
Asylums Board, bv his wife. Agues, dau. of Hugh McCann b, Harlesden. X.W.,
II Feb. 1894: educ. Mount St. Mary">. Chesterfield: City of London School.
Peterhouse. Cambridge, and when war broke out was reading for
Blackfriars
the Law there; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 20th London Regt. from the Cambridge
University O.T.C. 26 Aug. 1914. and promoted Lieut. 19 May. 1915: went to
France in March. 1915. where he did nxuch service with the bombing section
and trench mortar battery, and was ]»re>e[it at the Battle of Loos in Sept. In
Dec. he was attached to tlie Royal Flying Curps. with temporary rank as Lieut.,
and shortly afterwards gained his first wing as an observer. On 2 March. 1916,
he and Lieut. Palmer, escorted by one scout, were sent on a long reconnaissance
to Lille, Valenciennes, Douay, Pont-a-Marcq, Mons-en-Perele. and aft*.'r flying
67 miles beyond the enemy's front, they were attacked by seven hostile machines,
The jiilot. writing from a German hospital,
in one of which was Imnielniann.
A message substated that in the fight over Valenciennes the gun jammed.
sequentlv dropped into the British lines by an enemy airman reported that he
was killed, and stated that the pilot. Lieiit. C. W. Palmer, was wounded, and
he afterwards died. Lieut. Birdwood is said to Imve been buried at Soniain.
Nord, France, by the German authorities. The Otficer Commanding No. 3
Squadron, R.F.C., wrote: "He was unfortunate to have encountered several
hostile machines, amongst which, we now know, was Immelmann. one of Germany's most daring pilots.
We have lost one of our best observers, one
who was alwa\s ready and willing to go anywhere and do anything." Cum.
ALEXANDER, 2nd Lieut.. 5th (Service) Battn. Princess
BIRKBV,
Charlotte of \Vales-s( Royal Berkshire Rent.), yst. .v. of John Stewart Birkby,of22.
Itridse Avenue Mansions, London. W., and his
wife. Caroline Angeli<]ue. dau. of Major Henry
Charles Spearman; late 66th Royal Berkshire
Kegt., Lord of the Manor of Thornley. co.

CO. Jliddlesix).

;

BIRDWOOD. HERBERT FREDERICK,
;

;

:

;

.

.

.

HENRY

Durham:

b.

.St.

Luke's,

St.

Heliers,

Jersey.

20 Oct. 1889: educ. Victoria College. Jersey,
and Xantua. Ain. France; served three years
in • B " Troop. 7th Cavalry. C.s. Army, in
The Philippiiu- Islands, and when war broke out
in Aug. 1914, was holding an appointment in
applied
returned to England
Los Angelic
was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
for a commission
June. 1915: served
Koyal Berkshire Kegt.
«ilh the ExiH'ditionary Force in I'rancc and
llanders from 27 March. 1916. and died in
No. 33 Casualty Clearing Station, La Bassee,
-l^*
.\pril following, from wounds received in
^^^^^^^^
action.
Buried at Betlmne. His Commanding
" He will be
great loss to us,
Oflicer wrote
:•
Vl Jj^^^^^^H
^^^^^^^^^
and had he lived, would, I am sure. Iiave made
During his short time
a name for himself.
Henry Alexander Birkby.
with us he shewed great keenness and ability.
He was most fearless and at times almost reckless." and a brother officer:
" He was appointed to command onr snipers, and in a very short time raised
their etfieieuey enormously.
He was keener than anyone I have known, and
had spent most of his last day and niglit crawling about in the mud and rain, in
He is a great loss
front of our front line (No Man's Land) looking for targets.
;

:

;

U

^^ ^ A^^^^^^H

^B^

to us."

Vnm.

;

The
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BIRKETT, HAROLD WRKFORD,

I'rivjitr. No. 4421)24. Ttli IlalMi. Cauiidian
KxiH'ditionary Force, i-ldir s. <>t Louis liirki'tt. of SiuiitinT Hill, I'liisliluiist, v.o.
Ki-nt, by liis wife, Aym-s. dau. of Saiinul Wrrlonl
h. ('hislrhur-t. Hi July, 1885 ;
I'duc. Hailcybury f'ollc«e, and the South I'lastern Amicultiiial Colli-Lze, Wye ;
was two years in Borneo, and in 1!)(IS wtuit to Canada'; was a Cluh Secretary
there, and well known in the Okanafran Valley, liritish Colunihia. as a thorou^ii
sportsumn
enlisted in tlio Canadian Kxi)editionary Torce \h May. 1915. and
e4in»e to ICnshnid. when he was appointed Seryt. -Instructor in boniii-tlirowing,
tnuskctry. etc.
went to Iranee June, 11)10. and was killed in aetion near
Sept. foUowini:, h\- shell tire.
Ilurii'd tlicre.
Pozieres on tlie Soninie battlelront
" Voiir liusliand was killed iiuitc instantanionsly
His Coniniandini: Oftieer wrote
by a slull durijij; a hea\y honihardinent. We buried him behind flu- treneli.
:

;

;

:

and marked his <.'rave as well as possilile. Your luisl)and wa.s a gentleman from
head to toe." He ni. at Peaehland. liritish Colunibia, 10 April, 1912, Muriel
Vida, yst. dau. of Arthur Xonus Pope, of Peaehland
s.p.
BIRNEY, JOHN GORDON, Ueiit., 1st liattn. (71st Foot) The Hiiihiand
l,it:lit Infantry, only
of tlie late John Uanisay
Hirney, Lieut,. U.K.. by his wife, Sarah Duii;

BISHOP, L. N.. Private, No. 9416. 1st Battn. The South Wales Bonii-rers
served with the l'>X|ieditiouary Force in France; killed in aeti<ni 26 Sept. L914.
:

BISHOP, W., Trooper,
Force

in

France

BISSELL,

No. 2420, 1st Life (iuards
died of wounds 22 Oct. 1914.

;

d

;

with the Kxpcditionary

Private. No. 10133, 2nd Battn. The
Woreestersliire Regt.;
served with the l-^xpeditionary Force in France ; killed in actif>n 21 Oct. 1914.
J.,

ALEXANDER WATT,

BISSET,

Private, No. 16068. 4th Platoon. A Coy.,
(Service) Battn. ilie Black Watch (l{<iyal Highland<Ts). s. of George Bisset,
Contractor, by iiis wife. Jeannie
b. ^then Wells, co, Aberdeen, 5 Aug. 1883;
was an Instate Carter and I'loughmau
edue. Public School there
enlisted
16 June, 1916; served with the Kxpeditionarv Force in France from 29 Dec.
1916, and was killed in action at Arras 9 Ai.ril. 1017.
He m. at iluntly, 1 Dee.
1911. Margaret .Straehan (Craii;-na-.A,ridh Cottage, Bonskeid. Pitlochry), dau.
of James Kemp, and had two sons .Mcxander Watt, b. 18 Feb. 1013, and George.

9tli

;

:

;

;

b.

17 April. 1915.

.t.

^_^

.

euft (Kiliarney, Tunlirid^e Wells), dau. of
Oeorjic Henry Worthington. of Hollinwood,
CO. l^aneaster, J. P. ; and ydson. of Col. John
liirney, of Kedcastle, co. Kirkiudbriirht ;
b.
Tunbridge Wells, co. Kent.
Jan^ 1898;
ednc. Temple Grove
Wineliester, and the
Ko\al
Military
College,
Sandhurst ;
was
-azctted 2n.l Lieut. Highland J.ight Infantry
Sijit.
l.">
I'.il.).
and promoted Lieut. 1 Jan.
lltlT
served with the Indian l'2xpeditionary
oree in Meso|iotamia from Feb. H)H), and
\\as killed in action at Kut
I'^ast
.Mounds
I Jan. 1017.
Buri(^d there.
His Commanding
" i considered him the liest of
otheiT wrote

U

;

;

BISSETT,

J., Private. No. 2519. 1st Battn. The Black Watch; served with
killed in action 14-15 Sept. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in I'Yanee
;

BLACK, CHARLES MILLAR JACK,
Yeomanry

Trooper,

No. 41897.

Staffordshire

of William .Smith Black, of 84, Roods street, Kerrlemnir.
Clothier, by his wife. Mary, dau. of Charles Millar Jack;
b. Kerrienuiir aforesaid, 25 July. 1891; edue. St. Mary's School there;
was a
Grocer; joined the Yeomanry 9 Dec. 1915 ; .served with the Fgyptian Expediand Palestine from May. 1!H7, and was killed
tionary Force in Irlgypt
in action at Ahashusha, between (iaza and Jerusalem, 15 Nov. following.
Buried
there.
His Sergt. wrote in the highest terms of his gallantry and elliciency as
unm.
a soldier
(T.F.). yr.

CO. Forfar, Tailor

.v.

and

:

I

I

BLACK,

J., Trooper. No. 2770, 1st Lite Guards; served with the
killed in action 10 Sejrt. 1914.
tionary Force in France

Kxiiedi-

;

:

our

BLACK,

"

the Expeditionary Force in France

young officers." and a brother officer:
It
was so characteristic of your dear son,
whose gnat unsellishness we all knew, to die
tlihiking of others, and refusing to allow
anotlier to endanger his life for his sake."
"
Another also wrote
can only tell vou

John Gordon Birney.

I

;

that your son was gallantly leading his

men

in face of

almost impossibilities."

W..

The Black Watch:

Private. No. 2631, 1st Battn.
;

served with

killed in aetion 27 Oct. 1014.

BLACKABY, RICHARD HEATHCOTE,

Private, Xo. 15504. ist Battn (3rd

Foot) The Bulls (Fast Kent Regt.), s. ol tlie Rev. Frederick Edward Blackaby,
of Tlie Manse, Eastcombe, near Stroud, co. Gloucester. Baptist Minister, by his
wife. Julia Elizabeth, dau. of Edward Salmon, of Beiigeo, co. Herts; b. Stowedue. Witney Grammar School, co. Oxon
was ii
on-tiie-Wold, 9 May. 1891
enlisted 12 l'"eb. 1916
Clerk in the London County and Westminster Bank
France
Flandeis
Force
in
and
from
16
Expeditionary
June,
served with the
and died at the Casualty Clearing Station at Meault, near Albert, 18 Sept. folaction
the
on
Somme.
Buried
in
re"cei\<d
in
the
Grove
lowing, from wounds
Town Britisli Cemetery. The Chajilain wrote " Your son was a good and brave
Tjmh.
lad. beloved by his ollicers and men."
;

;

BIRRELL. ANDREW SMITH, 2nd Lieut., 6th (Service)
Own Scottish Borderers, only of Andrew Birrell, F.F.I.S.,

;

The King's
School Master and

liattn.

.v.

Inspector of i'oor and Keuistrar. of LilliesU-af. Roxburgh, by his wife. Catherine,
5th dau. of Andrew Smith, ot (nits, co. Fife; b. Lesmahagow, co. Lanark. 3
edue. Lilliislraf Pul)lic School; was a Traveller employed bv
May, 188t»
.Messrs. J. and .1. Wilson. Wooll.-n .Men-hants, Kendal
enlisted 18 March, lOHi":
joined the ICilJnbnrgh rniversity O T.C.
obtained a eonimission 2.5 Oct. liHd
served with the Lxpeditiouary Force in Fram-e and l'"landers from t) Jan. lf)17.
and was killed inaction north east ot tlie Kiv<-rScari-e. during the Battle of Arras,
!) April following.
Jinried in tlie Kmbankment British Cemetery at St. Laurent,
" He was held in tlu- liighcst esteem,
IJlangy, near Arras.
His Chaplain wrote
both for his noble ((uaiities as a man and his efficiency jw an otheer. Ho was
a gallant nlhei-r and a tru<- gi-iitleman." He in. at Fdiniturgh, 5 July, 1910,
Catherine Hiitton Young, dau. of John Wright.
;

:

;

;

:

NORMAN,

BIRSS,

7th (Territorial) Battn. The Gordon
Highlanders. ;Jrd s: of James Jiirs.s. of Skene, co. Aberdeen. Police Constable,
by his wife. Margaret, dan. of James Davidson
b. Kirktown, Skene, co. Aberdeen. V.i July, lHi):i
edue. Gordon's College, and Aberdeen University, where
he was an Art student: joined the Territorial Force in 1013: volunteered for
foreign service on the f)utbreak of war; went to France in May, 1915. and was
killed in action at Jieaumont Hainel on the Soinme front 13 Xo\'. 1916: num.
Sergt..

No.

2:J8(1.

:

:

BISHOP, ALBERT HENRY, Private. No.
Batt[i. Tlie tjneen's Own
Koyal West Kent

2:J391,
Hegt.).

:

BLACKBURN, ANDREW KENNEDY,

D.C.M.. M.M., L.-CorpL, No. 13175.
6th (Service) Battn, Tlie l^neen's Own Cameron Highlanders, x. of John Blackburn, of 25. Devon Street. iilasL'ow, Commercial Traveller, by his wife, Mary,
edue. .ibhotstord School
h. Glasgow. 3 Nov. 1803;
dau. of Andrew Campbell
enlisted in Aug. 1014
served with the Expediwas a Medical Student
there
Flantbrs
from
March,
and was killed in action
1915,
and
France
in
tionary Force
Buried in the Bran<lhoek Cemetery. C'apt. C. C. Okell. R.A.M.C.,
1 Aug" 1917.
"
regretted
here
by
olHcers
men as one of the
and
and
missed
He is
wrote
You have every right to be proud of your son's
bravi-st men in the battalion.
two
here
For
years
out
In- did work as
battalion.
his
are
in
memory, as we
He was
useful as any man has <lone, and with rare bravery and devotion."
the
Distinguished
Conduit
also
Medal and tlie
Medal,
awarded the" Military
"ntn.
Medaille Militairc, for gallant and <listinguished service in the lield
HENRY, Private
No. 331:53, iOth (Service) Jiattn. The Cheshire
;

:

;

BLACKBURN, GEORGE

k. of John Roln-rt Blackburn, of
Beaconsfield Road, New Ferry, Tram Car
DriviT. under the Birkenliead ('orjioration. by
his wife, I'^mil.v. dan. of .((dm l,eee!i
b. Birken-

Regt.. eldest

C

.')5.

s.

:

Aug. 1895
i-dnc. St. Mark's
Church Schools. New Ferry w.is employed as a
Tram Conductor under the Birkenhead Corporah-'ad, eo. Chesti-r. 7

:

him."

:

;

enlisted 26 Jan. 11H6: served with the
ti(m
llxiteditionary F'orce in France and Flanders
rrum 2:; Jmie. and was killeil in acti(ni at the
Battle of the Somme 13 July following.
Buried
His Sergt. wrote
in a wood near where lie fell.
" ^'our brave son was killed instantaneously
while lieli)ing in a glorious attack against a
German trench. As a soldier, he was one of our
best in the company, and amongst his numerous
:

Cum.

:

BISHOP, C. E., Private, No. 1898, 1st Battn. The Koyal Warwickshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary F'orce in France
died of wounds 14 Oct. 1914.

:

;

BISHOP, CHARLES HENRY,

Private, No. 18883, (Jth (Service) Battn. The
of Nathaniel Bishop, by his wife, Susan, dau. of
William Mole b. 24 Sejit. 1875 edue. at Snailwell. co" Suffolk was a Shepherd
enlisted in July. 1016: served witli the Ex])editionar>' Force in France and
Flanders from the following Oct., and was killed in action 14 May. 1017.
Hem.
at Thurston, co. Suffolk, Harriet l^litebe (33, Lowther Street. S'ewmarket, co.
Suffolk), dau. of Alfred Rowc. and had seven children
Fredric ('harlc-s, b. 1
Aug, 1902 : ICrnest I';dwin. b. 2L Dec. 1004 ; George, b. 2G March. 1906 ; Herbert
Ronald, b. 20 Nov. 190H
Jack. b. 21 Dec. 1912
Frank, b. 14 April, 1014, and
KathleriL Phube. b. 5 Nov. 1910.
Buffs {Kast

;

;

:

Cov., 2,'4th (Territorial)
of'Charli's Bishop, of 3.
Willow Walk. Suodland. co. Kent, LaJKnirer. hv his wife, Ann Willard, dau. of
Charles Henry Mayatt
b. Snodland. eo. Kent. !.'> Feb. 1898:
edue. National
Sc-hools there, and was afterwards i-niploved in the paper mills: joined the
4th Wc-st Kent Kegt. i:J Oct. 1010; served with the Ivgyj.tian i:xi»editionary
Force in Kgyjit and Palestine from 20 Feb. 1917. and was killeil in action at
Samson's Ridge 19 April following. Buried one and a half miles south of Gaza.
His Connnanding Officer wrote : " He is a great lo.ss to us. especially to his
many friends in No. 9 Platoon. He was loved and respected by all who knew
(

;

Kent

Regt.).

.s.

:

:

:

companions he was most jtopular. His death is
Console yourseif.
felt by both officers and men.
nowever, that he died happy in tlu- thought
be
present
liad
lived
to
at the great
that he

;

George Henry Blackburn.
{"inn.

jnisli."

:

;

BISHOP,
in France

:

BISHOP,
in

France

:

;

F., (iunner. No. 47801,
ciicd

K.F.A.

served with the Expeditionary Force

;

20 Oct. 1914.

J.. Driver. No. 57353, R.F.A.
killed in action 14 Sept. 1014.

BISHOP, JOHN ARCHIBALD,

served with the Expeditionary Force

Private

No. 1640. l/4th (Territorial) Battn.

The Royal Sussex Regt., elder s. of the late
John Bishop, of High Street. Gosport, and
Chichester.

Boot

Retailer
Gosjiort. co.
b.
edue. Mile End House
and on leaving there
his
father's
business
joined the
Sussex Territorials in Fel). 1913
volunteered
for foreign service on the outbreak of war
in Aug. 1914
served witli the Mediterranean
Expeditionary Force at GaIli]ioli :
was in\alided honu- in Sept. 1015. and after five months
ill
B> .lutort War Hospital, Bristol, rcjoinetl his
regiment in Egypt, June. 1916, and was killed
in action at Gaza 26 March, 1917.
The Cliaj)lain wrote : " The battaHon made a mapiiflcent

Hants, 8 May, 1895
Portsmouth,

;

:

School,
entered

;

:

:

advance imder very heavy

John Archibald Bishop.

and captured
a ridge overlooking Gaza. AVe dug in on the
top and held it all the afternoon and evening.
One of the Generals said he had never sein
a finer bit of work, and the whole battalion
was congratulated." Vnm.
tire,

BLACKBURN, GILBERT,

L.-CorpL, No. 19522, 7th (Service) Battn. The
Norfolk Regt., &. of Samuel Blackburn, of Besthorpe. Attlcborough, by his wife.
edue
6. Besthorpe, Attlcborough. 25 Oct. 1892
Julia, dau. of James EagUng
enlisted
Board School there ; was a Fireman on the (ireat I'^astern Railway
:

;

:

June. 1915; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 30 Dec. following; was reported missing after the fighting at Arras 28
He
April. 1017. and is now assumed to have been killid in aetion on that date.
w. at Norwich, 25 Dec. 1915. Sarah Lucy, dau. of the late Albert Wicks; s./..

BLACKBURN, JOHN WILLIAM,

Private. No. 40391, 20tli (Service) Battn.

The Manchester Regt.. eldest s. of John Richard Blackburn, of Cornhill Farm, iiunham Hill. Warrington, Farmer, by his wife. Emily, dau. of William
Woodcock; b. Thornton-le-Moors, co. Chester, 5 Nov. 1802; ednc. there, and
joined the 3/lst
was employed as a Farmer with his fatlier
at Dunham Hill
Cheshire Y'eomanry 25 Feb, 1916; transferred to the Mancliester Hegt. 11 Auir.
Flanders from
Force
in
Franc<'
and
following; served with the Expeditionary
tliat month, and died at Bnllecourt 4 May! 1917, from wounds received in action
north
British
Cemetery,
by the explosion of a bomb. Buried in Mory Abbey
(5th City)

:

:

of

Bapaume

;

«)(?«.

BLACKMAN,
served with

tin-

A., Private, No. 11978, 1st Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
Fxpeditiouary Force in France; killed in action 23 Sept. 1914.
;

Battn. The
BLACKMAN, CHARLES,
Roval Sussex Regt., a.
) (Tilsmore,
Crossedue.
Sussex,
July,
1882;
Heathfield, co. Sussex); b. Heathfield. co.
in-Hand
was a Chautfeur
enlisted 11 Nov. 1914; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 4 March, 1916; and was
He was rcconmiended for
killed in action at Richebourg 30 June following.
the .Military Medal.
He m. at Burwash Weald, 10 June. 1908, Daisy Lilian
(Switfe Farm, Heathfield, co. Sussex), dau. of John Farmer, and had a dau..
Bertha Winifred Myrtle, b. 16 Aug. 1012.
L.-Sergt., No. 1263. 12th (Service)
of the late Thomas Blackman, by his wife (

—

;

;

:;

The

;

BLACKMAN, EDWARD MILLER, MM..
No.

Corp].,

Quren's

1I!I4.

Own

7th

Battn.

(Service)

(Royal West Kent

France from 6 .\ug. 1914, being attached to the 9th Lancers; was seven'ly
at Mi-s.sines in Oct. 1914. and invalided home. and. during his con-

went t« Ireland as Private Secretary to the Ixird Lieutenant,
obtained a comnii.ssion
where he remained until after the Sinn Fein R<'bellion
in the Grenadier Guards early in 1916; returned to France the following Oct.,
and was killed in action at Bot-singhe 4 July. 1917, during a night raid ; unm.
valescence- in 1915,

;

BLACKWOOD, JAMES PATERSON,

;

Private. No. 253236. llth (Service)
Battn. Princess Louise's (.\r_'yll and Sutherland Highlanders), yr. twin *. of
Alexand'-r Teller Blackwood. Head Master. Coalbum School, L<-smahagow, co.
Lanark, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of thu
late James Patcrson, of Motherwell; b. Bent,
Lesmahagow, 8 June, 1898; educ. Coalbum,
1.' -iiiahagow
was employed in the ollice of
William Barr it Sons. Ltd.. Coal Masters,
n.llfiild, Coalburn;
enlisted 28 June, 1916:
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from July. 1917. and was killed
Oct. following. A
in action at Monchy 7
" The" scene was a bombing
comrade WTote
raid on the German trenches, and in this Jim
had been picked for tlu' respoiLsible and dangerous jiosition of first bayonet man. Subsequent events jjroved their faith in him t<»
be well found<-d. Owing to a fni(x piix oii
siiniroiii-'s part, oidy a few succeeded in reachiiiiz the i-iicuiy's line, and of these few the only
oni- wlio has nturned was an ofTicerfrom whoni
To quote his words
got my information.
Blackwood was the stoutest- hearted chap I
James P. lilackwootl.
have ever seen. He never hesitated and
bayoneted two Huns. He was returning with
'*
and another
a third as jirisoner. when a shell killed them both instantaneously,'
"Mr. Blackwood's son. of Coalburn. Vvas killed on Sunday night. 7 Oct.. and
hear his name was amongst those put in for devotion to duty, and so was the
officer 1 was serving.
He was wounded that night. It was very hard on Blackwood, being his second time in the trenches. It was a raid he was killed in.
but.
Before going up to make it he told me he was dead on getting a medal
alas he has not lived to wear it. poor fellow
It was very hard on him coming
back with a prisoner, and being killed just as he was going back into our trench
I'nm,
again."

served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from July, 1915. and was killed
in action at Thiepval on the Somnie 27 Sept.
1916.
Buried there. Corpl. Blackman was
awarded the Military Medal, and a parclmient
by Major-General Maxse. for brave and
gallant conduct and devotion to dutv in the

;

signed

at Tn.nes Wood 13 July, 1916.
An
" A straightforward,
wrote
cleanliving man, who had the int*'rests of his country
at heart, and
carried out his duties as a
soldier and a man."
rmn.
fight

Edward

Miller

BLACKMAN,

Blackman.

C,

:

:

No. 943, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle
Corps; siT\ed witli tin- lCx[)editionary Force in France; died 1 Oct. 1914.
BLACKMOOR, J., Private, No. 2356, 1st Battn. The Royal Warwickshire
served witli the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Oct.
Real.
\V.

Priviito.

:

;

1914.

BLACKWELL, ALFRED.

Rifleman. No. 18037, 7th (Service) Battn. The
Rifle Brigade (The Prince Consort's Own), 5th
v.
of ii«<jrae Blackwell. of the General Stores,
Uinlii-ster

;

;

I

I

;

:

niaiiaueinent of his

father's busincj^s

:

served with the Exp;'ditionary
I May, 1916;
Force in France and Flanders from tlie following
Aug.
was wounded at tlie Battle of the Sonmii'
in Sept., and invalided home
returned to the
front in Dec. and was killed in action at Arras
3 May, 1917.
His Commanding Officer wrote
" Believe me. his loss was deplored tliroughout
the platoon, wliere he was well liked by all," and
" As his Platoon Sergt. 1
Sergt. I). Carroll
Alfred Blackwell.
always found him very quiet, uncomplaining.
and ail all-round good sort. We all miss him very much." He in. at Holy
Trinity Church. Tylorstown, eo. Glamorgan, 18 Feb. 1913. Ada Louisa (50
Roelifstir Row. Westminster, S.W.). dau. of John William James Terry
s,p.
BLACKWELL, E., Corpl. No. 7230. 1st Battn. The Gloucestershire Regt.
served witli tin- l-^xpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
BLACKWELL,
TED, Private. No. 5326, 13th (Service) Battn.
Tiu- Ouke of Camlirid'_'e's Own (Middlesex Regt.). eldest »\ of Edward Blackwell.
of 25. Higli Street. Barnet, Cab Hriver, by his wife, Mary Jane, dau. of Richard
Hamley b. Barnet. 11 March, 1897; educ. Public School there
volunteered
and enlisted 2ll Oct. 1914
served witli the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and died of wounds received in action 15 Jan. 1916.
Buried at

BLAGBROUGH, GEORGE STANLEY,

:

:

;

;

EDWARD

;

:

;

Poperiiiizhe

inmi.

;

BLACKWELL, C, Private, No. 8442, The South Lancashire Regt. served
with the ICxiieditionary Force in France
killed in action 3 Oct. 1914.
BLACKWELL,
DAVIES, Tieut., 47th Machine Gun Corps. The
Northumhirland Fusiliers
enlisted in the R.E. in Aug. 1914
received a commission in April, 1915
served with the Jvxpeditionary Force in France and
Flanders
took part in the capture of Guillemont and Uuinchy 3 Sejit. 191G, at
which he was jiromoted Lievit. for his gallant conduct and devotion to duty,
his name and deed Ijeing entered in the Record of the 16th Irish Division.
Hewas killed in action 7 June. 1917. at the Battle of Messines. He was greatly
;

;

;

:

.

;

:

:

:

BLAIR,

ALEXANDER NEVILLE,

2nd Lieut., 4/3rd (Reserve) Battn. The
Black Watch (Royal Highlanders). 2nd «. of

;

Henry Francis Blair, late of Bengal.
K.E.. bv his wife. Sophia Grace (21. Norfolk Crescent, Hvdo Park, London. W.). dau. of the lat<Capt. John Bott, 5th Bengal Light Cavalry
(killed in Afghan War, 1842); and brother to
Lunan Housi-.
.Alajor Blair-Imrie. C.M.G.. of
Montrose, N.B., Statf Northern Command.
Lieut.-Col.

GERALD
:

:

;

;

loved by

all.

especially his

(iardens.

(iunner. No. 705233. 2nd Fast Lancashirr l:ii_'adr Maiieh, -tn- Artillery). R.F.A. (T.F.). only s. of Harry Gratrix
Blaekwell. ui 2ii. DiTwriit Avenue. We-;t Didsbury, Manchester. Accountant,
bv his wifi-. Mar\-. dau. of the late Heurv Martin, of Manchester; h. Sale, CO.
Chester. 16 .March. 1893; educ. St. Margarefs Central Boys' School. Whalley
Range. .Manelic-ifer
was employed with tiie Ship[>ing House of Messrs. Dugdaie.
Evc-rton iV Co., Bridgewatcr House, Manchester
joined the R.F.A. (T.F.)
16 Oct. 1912
was called up on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 served with
the Medit-rranean Expeditionary Force inlCgypt from May, 1915, also in France
and Flanders from F<*b. 1917, and was killed in action on the Menin Road, Ypres,
22 Sept. followinu.
Buried there. His Captain wrote; "Your son. as you
will know, was on the Battery Staff, and one of the best and clevenj^st signallers
we had. as wr-ll as lieitiL' a very good soldier " I'lun.

Brewerv.

Paddington \'ohnibeing for two years (apt.
of the O.T.C. Yarmouth Volunteers, having also a company of the Church
Lads' Brigade to drill and captain from 1899
to 1913 ; wjus gazetted 2nd Lieut. Black Watch
in May. 1916; left for India Jan. 1917, ami
teers.

;

LORD BASIL TEMPLE,
3rd

(.iuards,

*.

of

2nd Battn.
2nd
Lieut..
Duft'erin and Ava,
Ambassador in Russia, Turkey.
and France, by his wife, Hariot Georgina

Frederick.
Italy

Marqui-ss of

1st

India.

of

Down), dau. of Archibald
Clandeboye aforesaid.
b.
edue. Harrow and Balliol College.
4 Nov. 1870
Oxford
was intended for the Bar, to which
he was called in 1896. but the Law never
attracted him, and when war broke out in
South Africa, he went there, first as a news(Clandeboye,

co.

Rowan Hamilton
;

paper correspondent, being present at all the
important engagements at the beginning of
the war. then as Deputy Judge A<lvocate to

J., Private. No. 8172. 2nd Battn. The Seaforth Highlanders: served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 17 Sejit. 1914.
;

BLAKE,

J.. Private. No.

acrved with

tlie

10658. 2nd Battn.

Expeditionary Force in France

The Royal West Surrey Regt.
:

killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

BLAKE,

S. H., Sapper. No. 22373. Royal Engineers; scr\ed with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 6 Nov. 1914.
;

BLAMPEY. JOHN CHARLES RICH.\RD,

and

BLANCH, A. E., Sergt.. No. 1027. Royal Engineere served with the Expedikilled in action 6 Nov. 1914.
tionary Force in France

;

:

riewlv-constituted

^ B.
n -^
Lord
T. n.
Blackwood.
.

member

BLAIR,

subsequently as Assistant Secret^xry to the
outbreak of tlie European War he enrolled
of the lutelligenee Corps; served with the Expeditionary Force in

Forces, joining Lord Milner's Staff in
the
of
Juhaiinc^hurg on the occupation
became Assistant Colonial
Republics in 1901
Secretary to the Orange River Colony in 1903,
which post he held for five years, sometimes
acting as Colonial Secretary and ActingGovernor transferred as Colonial Secretary to
Barbados in 1907. and returned to London in
19(19. being then employed on the stafli of the

as a

:

Artificer Engineer, Royal Navy,
of the late John Blampey. of IMymouth. Warrant Otticer. R.N.. by his
educ. Publie High School.
Sarah b. Devonport. eo. Devon. 22 July. iSj^l
Stoke; served an apprenticeship .as an Engine Fitter in Devonport Dockyard:
joined the Royal Navy as Engine Room .Artificer 10 Nov. 1902, and obtained
Warrant Rank 1 Jan. 1912.: was serving on board H.M.S. Argyll when she was
wrecked otf tlie coast of Scotland 29 Oct. 1915. all hands bi'ing saved appoint- d
Engineer in Charge to H.M.S. (Jenista. mine-sweeper. April. 1916, and was killed
in action in that vessel while engaged with submarines off the coast of Ire land
His certificate showed him to be a hard-working and
23 Oct. following.
He m. at St. Jude's Churcli, Plymouth. 31 Dec. 1907, Bi-ssie
jiromising otfiwr.
Edith (66. Peverell Park Road. Plymouth.) dau. of the late William Rupert
Roberts, of Plymouth, and had a dau., Dorothy Bessie, 6. 26 Oct. 1909.

rlir

I

died in Colaba War Hospital. Bombay. 13
cerebro-meningitis.
following,
from
.March
Buried in
contracted while on active service.
Scuree Cemetery there.
He m. at St. .Mary Abbots. Kensington, W.. 31 Jan.
1907. Elinor Victoria Gladys (76. Campden Hill Court. Kensington. W.). yst. dau.
of Col. Charles Briggs, Durham Light infantrv. and had two sons
Harolil
Neville, b. 8 Feb. 1910, and James Alexander, b. S April, 1914.

Alexander Neville Blair.

;

;

Develoi)niiiit

afterwards

and Adjutant

:

Governor General of Canada, Viceroy

was Manager at Laeon"-.
and from 1897

:

Yarmoutli,

Gn-at

was Capt. of the

to 19U7

:

Grenadier

;

\\'c||inuton College

(

:

b. I Clarendon Place. Hyde Park
London, W.. 19 April. 1879; educ.

D A.tJM.G.

own men.

BLACKWELL, NEVILLE BERNARD,

BLACKWOOD,

;

;

:

:

,

Major. East Yorkshire Regt.. attd.
16th (Service) Battn. The Prince of Wales's Own (West Yorkshire Regt.). 3rd
of Walter Blagbrougli. of Selborne Mount, Bradford, by his wife. Alio*
educ. Bradford GramIsabel, dau. of T. D. Tordoff
b. Bradford. 27 Feb. 1882
mar School was a School Master at Bridlington Granmiar School, where he wa>
obtained a commission 23 Sept. 1914; was sent to
an officer in the O.T.C.
Egvpt. and later served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
in June. 1916, he was attached to the General' Head(iuarter Statf. and in Jul>
received a jH-rmanent commi-ssion in the Regular Army (East Yorkshire Ri'gt.)
was promoted Major in Aug. 1916, and Second in Command of the I6th Battn.
took part in the Battle of the Somme. and wjis killeii
West Yorkshire Kegt.
"The regiment
Buried at Conin. His Colonel wTOte
in action 11 Dee. 1916.
has lost an exceptionally tine officer, and 1 personally consider that I have lost
a friend. We. the officers and men of this battalion, will miss him terribly." and
" He was looked up to by everyone as a soldier, and many a man
the Doctor
found a true friend in him when in trouble, whether military difticulty or private
**
One of his many duties was to look after
trouble."
His servant also wrote
the welfare of the men, and loyally did he perform that duty. That the men
have lost a devoted and zealous officer is testified by the many expressions of
keen regret heard on all sides." Uitm.
If.

:

;

'.

:

enlisted

;

:

1

Row,

Westminster. London,
S.W. /'. Rochester Row aforesaid. 3 Nov. 1893
line, r.iinlett Coutts School, Rochester Street,
Wr^tniiiister, S.W., where he won the Baroness
Burdett-Coutts" Medal, six bars and a silver
watch, for good attendance, and also a scholarship, but was unable to use it
was subsequently employed as a Miner in South AVales
retunieil to London in 1914 to take over the
.)6,

27

wounded

The,

Rcjit.). «. of

Edward Jaim-s Biackiiiaii, of West Kout Hoiisf^
Xorthfleet, Stevedore, by his wife, Helen Mary,
dau. of Richard (and Sarah) JIunn : b. Northfleet, CO. Kent. 10 Oct. 18U4
educ. there
was a Watt-rnian : enlisted 4 Sept. 1914

officer

Honour

Roll of

_.

Commission.

On

tlie

Labour

Exclianges.

only

wife,

.v.

;

;

;

;

;

;

The

28
BLANCHARD,
Regt.

;

Honour

Roll of

C. W., I'rivatr, No. S8S):i, 2iid Battii. Thi- York and LancasUrr
served witli the Kxpeditionary Force in Franco
killed in action 23 Oct.
;

1914.

BLY, PATRICK,

Private, 10th (Service) Battn. The York
Regt., s. of John BIy. of 116. Old Mill Lane, Barnsley. Collier, hy
Smithies, Barnsley, co. York. Feb. 1800
educ. liarnsley
enlisted in Sept. lois ; served with the ICxpeditionary Force
was killed in action 9 Sept. 1017. Second Lieut. Cartwright
" Your son was in my old platoon, and was always a very keen
his part nobly to the last."
I'nm.
b.

BLANCHARD,

H.. Coy. Sirst .-Major, No. 7191, The KiuB*s Own (Royal Lanserved with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds

caster) Regt.
14 Sept. 1014.

;

;

BLATCHLY, ALBERT WALTER,

Private. No. 27033.

Battn. (Jronadier
Guards, .s. of Francis Allurt lilalchly. of Woodcroft. near Clicpstow. Jobmaster,
hy his wife, Ellen Lydia. dan. of (ieorge Price; ft. Tidenliain. co. (ilouccster,
1 5Iarch. 1808
ednc. ('hrpstow Council Schools
was sulisr<iiii'Titly ripprenticed
to Mr. Lewis. London Himsc. Chepstow, and afterwards mpln^rd by llaker .t
Manhire. Drajicrs. Newport
i-nlistcd 20 Nov. lOK)
scr\(il with tlie Ex]ieditionary Force in Franci- and Flanders from 10 June, 1917
was killed in action
Oct. following, near Wijdendrift, to the north of Yprcs.
Buried south-west
of Houthonlst Forest; num.
;

:Jrd

:

«

;

;

;

BLAZEY, G., Private, No. 8315, The Rifle Brigade; served witli the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 22 Oct. 1914.

;

BLVTH.

F. H., Gunner. No. 65384. 29th llattery. U.F.A.
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.

BLEAKLEY,

J., Sergt., No. 8021, Tlie Durham Light Infantry:
in France
killed in action 1014.

loth

Capt..

BOATER,

A., Sergt., No. 6702. Tlie Dorsetshin- Kegt,
tionary Force in France
killed in aeticm i;> Oct. lOU.

:

:

.S-.

wife,

Alice:
cduc.

Barton-in- Lonsilalc. 26 *Ang.
enlisted 5 Oct. 1000;
of Wellington's Regt.
in India for five years; was in possession of
ft.

Bentham
served with the Duke
1882;

;

Second and Third Class Certificates of Educaalso a certificate from the Chaplain
Sectatsore, India, and of two Good Conduct
Jtadurs. afterwards joining the Army Reserve
rcjuined his old regiment IG Jan. 1015
went
to France in Fel). of the same year, and was
present during the attack on Hill 60. 18 April,
wlien he was wounded on the right side by a
tion,

;

;

:

served with the Expedi-

HODDEN, GEORGE HERBERT,

;

I

Margaret's
Chun-h.
Whallev
Kange. Maueliester. 24 Aug. 10u5. Dora Kveline (Ivy House.
(hristieton, near Chester), yst. dan. of Samuel
Charlton, of Manchester, Stockbroker, and
had tliree children: John Herbert, ft. 2 March.
1011
Nancv Eveline, ft. 30 Jan. 1000, and
Sheila, b. 23 Sept. 1914.
:

BODKIN, THOMAS.

^
^
« -.^
George
Herbert
Bodden.

lu-gt..

^iiij...

Kent:

...

L.-Corpl.. Tin- LeicesterHodkin, of Marden.

Amos

of

co. Kent. :iO March
1803; educ. there
enlisted 20 Sept. 1909
served in India, prior to the outbreak of war
jjroceeded to France, where he served with the Expeditionar\
Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action 27 Ang. 1917. Buried
in the Bedford House Cemetery, south of Ypres, on the Lille Koad.
BrigadierGeneral Gordon, whose servant L.-Corpl. Bodkin was. wrote in the highest
terms of liis faithfulness and fearlessness
num.
BOGGUST, A. H., Shoeing Smith, No. 2231. 6th Dragoon Guards (Carabiniers)
served with the Exi)editionary Force in France; died of wounds
CO.

ft.

:

Horsmonden.

;

:

;

;

21 Sept. 1014.

BOGLE, GEORGE LOCKIE,

Sapper. No. 93364, 219th Field Ctmipany, Royal
Engineers, s. oi .lohn Bogle, by his wife. Agnes, dau. of Robert Lockie
ft.
Paisley, 27 April. 1881: educ. Martyr's Pidjlic School. Townhead. Glasgow:
was an Engineer Fitter in the G.P.O. enlisted 26 April, 1915 served with the
Expeditionary Force in France from 2U Nov. 1915, and was killed in action 2 Feb.
1916.
Buried at Aveluy, near Albert. He 7n. at Glasgow, Koliina (42, Taylor
Street, Townhead. Glasgow), dau. of David Lonie, and had a son. George, ft.
13 Aug. 1904.
;

;

;

BOGUE, ROBERT ALEXANDER,

M.C., Lieut., The Highland Light Infantry. 3rd .s. ot John Bogue. of 7, Radnor Street, Glasgow, by his wife, Isabella,
dan. of Walter McLaren, of Glasgow, and of Fleming. Bennet and McLaren
ft. Glasgow. Oct.
1887 educ. Albany Academy was an N.C.O. of the Territorial
Force (Scottish Rifles)
volunteered for service on the outbreak of war joined
the Highland Light Infantry in Sept. 1914
obtained a commission the following
;

:

;

;

;

bullet
sent home 25 April, after
in hospital
rejoined as fit for
further seivice. and returned to France in July,
1915.
After taking part in a few actions, was
treated in hosjjital in France for pleurisy, and
on recovery again went to the trenches, and
was killed in action at Arras 31 Jan. lOlC.
James Edward Blezard.
Buried at Maillv Maillet. A comrade wrote :
- I saw liini alive for the last time on the morning of 31 Jan., when I filled his
water-bottle witli some tea, as he was going into the trenches. ... It was about
3.30 p.m. when he was hit by a shell."
He m. at Shiplev Parish Church, 26 Dec.
1908, Alice (42, Terrace Street, Sowerbv Bridge, co. Y'ork) ; g.p.

BOLAND, H. C. Private. No. 6811. The South Lancashire Regt.:
with the l-ixpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 3 Oct. 1914.

BLOOD,

BOLLAND, HORACE ALBERT,

shrapnel

;

treatment

:

M., Private, No. 2925, 1st Battn. The Irish Guards;
nxpi-ditionary Force in France
died of wounds 6 Sept. 1914.

served with the

Sapper.

No. 184481, 153rd Field Coy., H.K.. 4th .s.
of the late George Bodden. J. P.. Engineer, by
his wife. Jane (Frankhill House. Frederick
Street. Oldham), dan. of James Wilde;
ft.
(H.lhaiu. CO. Lancaster. 6 Jan. 1880: educ. at
< niigleton.
CO. Chester; was a l-'armer
joined
the K.E. 26 June, 1016:
served with the
A]iiiiitionary Force in Franei- and Klander.-s
Jroni 21 April. 191T. and was killed in action
near Vjires 4 Oct. following,
I'.uried at Kleinc
Vierstraat. south of V|irrs.
He ;/(. at St.

:

and a good comrade and friend." and Capt. Armitage, D.S.O.
" He went over the top with others in an attack. He was hit in the arm and
returned to get it dressed. He then insisted on going back to his men. and was
hit in the stomach.
He was lieing brought into the dressing station on a
stretcher, but jumped off to return .-igain to his men, when lie was killed."
His
" He was such a s|»Iendid fellow, and a wonderful inspiration
Chaplain wrote
No one could ha\e been more loved by his men. In action
in the battalion.
lie was wonderfully cool
and brave, and his men would have followed '.lini
anywhere." Finn.
BLEZARD, JAMES EDWARD, L.-Corpl.. No. 12472. 2nd Battn. (76th
Foot) The Duke of Weltnigtoti"s (West Riding
Regt.),
of James Kdwanl Hlrzard, bv his

tlie

;

;

officer,

served with

;

:

u valuable

th.-

;

Private, No. 322, 1st Battn. The RitU- Brigade ;
ExjH'dif ionary Force in France
killed in action 18 Sept. 1914.

:

:

served with

;

BOARD, C,

Battn.

(Service)

Own

:

K., Private. No. 8024, The Cameron Highlanders: served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.

served with

{West Yorkshire Kcgt.), elder .f. of Ellwood Harrison
of Wales's
Blease. of 30, Canning Street, Liverpool. Solicitor (retired), Ijy his wife. Mary,
Jatl. of the late Richard Henry Trotter
ft.
Bowen. Queensland. Australia. 12
Oct. 1804; ednc. Liverpool Collegiate School; College of tlie Kesnrrection.
.Mirticld, and the University of Leeds, where lie graduated B.A. witli Second
Class Honours in Classics, and was a member of the University O.T.C.
on the
•outbreak of war wa-- preparing for Holy Orders ; obtained a con'tniission as IJent.
proinuird Capt. 1 Sept. 1916
25 Sept. 1914
underwent courses of instruction
at the Royal Stalf College. Cambcrley. and the School of Machine Gunnery,
Hayling Island, iiassing at the latter with First Class distinction. He was sent
to Egypt, and later served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders ;
held a Staff appointment as Town-Major of a district near the front, ]»ut at Iiis
own request rejoined his regiment, and was killed in action near Arras 3 May,
" Y'our dear son died bravely leading his
1917.
Col. Stuart Taylor wrot«
company in the recent offensive. He led his men gallantly and drove out the
enemy from his position. His men would follow him anywhere. I have lost

The Prince

Winters wrot-e
soldier, and did

BOAG,

:

BLEASE, RICHARD MORRIS STANLEY,

;

;

;

the Expeditionary Force

;

and Luneiist«r
Susan
was a Collier
in France, and

his wife.

;

Dec;

served witli the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders; was
at Thiep\a! in July. 1016
returned to Enghind on sick leave
on his
recovery was attached to tlie Ministry of Munitions at Birmingham, and died
there 26 Sept. 1017. from the result of wounds received in action.
Buried in
Hillfoot Cemetery. Cilasgow.
A brother officer wrote " I never knew a keener
or a better soldier." He was awarded the Military Cross [London Gazette. 1 Jan.
1017], for gallant and distinguished service in the field.
He m. 19 April, 1017.
Mary Risk, dau. of W. Henderson.

wounded

;

:

:

Acting Corpl., No.

:i6616.

served

Koyal Flying

s. of the late Charles Hem-Iy BoUand.
by his wife, Annie, dau. of William Hoare
and brother-in-law to Rifleman Read. 3rd Rifle
liriuade (q.i:.)
Walworth House. 27 Dec.
ls,so
educ. St. John the] i)ivine. Kennington
was a Decorator
joined the Royal Flying
(iirps 11 July. 1916, and was subsequently

Corps,

;

BLOWER,

:

J.,
., Private, No. 11053. 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps;
served with the
he Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14-17 Sept.
;

;

1914.

ft.

;

:

BLOWS, H., Corpl.. No. 8845, 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt.
the Exjieditionary Force in France
killed in action 12 Oct. 1914.

;

served with

;

;

rigaged in instructing recnuts to make gas for
the Balloon Section, during which time he was

BLOXHAM, ERNEST EDWARD,

•

Private. No. 17770, 10th (Service) Battn.
of Hill View.
ednc. there
served with the Expeditionary 'Force in France and

The Queens Own (Royal West Keid Regt.). s. of George Bloxham,
Avon Dassett. near Leamington
Avon Dassett, 10 May. 1884
;

ft.

:

;

19 June, 1916;
took part in the operations at Hill 60
;
was wounded 7 June. 1017
rejoined his regiment on recovery and liecame stretcher-bearer, and was killed
in action at Tower Hamlets Ridge 21 Sept. following.
Buried in the railwa\
<-utting, east of Zillebeke. south-east of Ypres.
His Commanding Ofticcr wrote-":
" Your husband was kUled on 21 Sept. while attending to a comrade's wounds.
I was not with the company at the time, and 1 cannot obtain any details.
All
I am able to tell you is that your husband was officially reported killed on that

-•nlisted

Flanders

;

:

date," and another officer: "Unfortunately it is very "little I can tell you. as
I was on duty at a dressing station during the fighting of 20-21 Se]>t.. and had
no opportunity of seeing our own men. Your husband was killed in the attack
-n the Tower Handets Ridge, in front of Ypres. but all 1 can gather is that he
was killed instaTitly. and was buried where he fell on the ground he so gallantly
" He was killed doing hfs
helped to win from the enemy." Another also wrote
'luty as a stretcher-bearer, and my company has to mourn the loss of another
line fellow.
Your son was quite a favourite in the company, and the absence of
!ns genial presence has been felt by all his comrades."
He m. at Peckham.
London. S.E., 7 June. 1912, Etliel Lacy (St. John's Villas, Maidstone Road,
raddock Wood, co. Kent), only dan. of Philip (and Clara) Wood, of Beltring.
I'addock Wood, and had two sons: Allan Ravmond, b. 27 Nov. 1913, and
-Maurice Gordon, ft. 27 Sept. 1016.
BLOYCE, A., Private, No. 8787, 2nd Battn. The Essex Regt. served with the
1-^xpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
:

;

;

BLUNDEN,

A. R., Private, No. 6273, 1st Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's Light
Infantry; served with the Expeditionary Force in France: killed in action 14
Sept. 1914.

taken

with appendicitis
operated upon
ill
twice
gangrene followed, from which he died
in the Richmond Military Hosjiital 14 Nov.
1917.
Buried in Nunhead Cenietrr\ Private
Grave 33038, Square 40|. Charles' Itcnouf.
Clerk in the Orderly Room, R.F.C.. RoIIestone
" Your husCamp, Salisbury Plain, wrote
band was universally respected by all in the
camp, and he did all he could to bring joy
into our lives.
The hut has never been the same
place since he left, and I can nev<T forget the
Horace Albert BoUand.
clean way in which he always acted/'
He
m. at tlie Church of All Souls. Newington.
June, 1910. Esther (41, Finchlev Road, Walworth, S.E.).dau. of George Taplin
;

;

|

:

s.p.

BOLLARD.
served with

T., L.-CorpL. No. 10153, 2nd Battn. The
ttie

Kxpeditionary Force in France;

BOLSTRIDGE, ALEX, MM.,
Mitllaiul I'.rigad.-. R.F.A. (T.F.)

;

York and

LanCa.ster Regt.

:

killed in action 27 Sept. 1914

Corpl.. No. 8:J5378. D Batterv. 242nd South
ft.
Ratclitfe CiUey. co. Leicester. 17 Feb. 1896

:

edue. Mo>e|ey National School, and King's Heatli Council Schools. Birmingham
was a Clerk at the Austin Motor Company, Ltd. ; joined the K.F.A. 7 Aug. 1014.
a tew days after war was declared; served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from March, 1915, and died in No. 21 Casualty t:learing
Station, 2 March. 1917, from penumonia and empyema, contracted while on
active service.
Buried in the British Cemetery at C'orbie. He was awarded
the Military Medal, for conspicuous bravery in the field when, during an attack,
he remained in an observation post for many hours directing the firing of his
battery, without a break
unm.
:

:

The

Roll

BOLTON,

;

Honour

of

29
the Expeditionar>" Force in France and Flanders
from Feb. 1916 was wounded during the operations on the Somme in April, and invalided
returned to France in Sept., being
home
attached to the R.F.C. .is an Observer in Dec
and was killed in aerial action at Fampoux
30 .\pril. 1917. His Commanding Officer wrote
• I cannot tell you what a loss it will be to
the srjuadron; he was such a first-ciass fellow.
and one of our very best observers. He had th"very great quality of being really efficient and
unassuming at the same time.'* Vnm.

A, Privat*^. No. 7729. 2nd Battn. The Won-cstiTsliirr R^-At. served
died of wounds 14 Sept. 1914.
with thf Expiditionary Forn- iu France
2nd Lieut., 8th (Servit-e) Battn. The Prince
Of Wales's (North Staffordshire Regt.), *\ of Thomas Bolton, of Lightoaks,
;

;

;

BOLTON, GILBERT BENSON,

:

Oakamoor, North Staffordshire, J. P., by hi^
wife. Nina, dan. of the late Benson Kathbone,
of Liverpool
b. Oakamoor Lodge,
10 Aug.

:

;

educ. Abbotsholme School, co. Derby.
the outbreak of war he was studying music
at the Royal Academy of Music
in Sept.
entered the United .\rts Force
joined tlie
underwent
Artists'
Rifles
15
Dee.
1914;
obtained a commission
training in England
served with the Expeditionary
in Dec. 1915
Force in France and Flanders from Jan. 1916
was reported missing after the Battle of Grandcourt 18 Nov. 1910, and is now officially assumed
to have been killed on or about that date.
Buried in the quarry of Grandcourt. He was
mentioned in Despatches [London Gazette,
4 Jan. 1917] by General Sir Douglas Haig, for
gallant and distinguished service in the field.
" I had a great
A brother oflicer wrote
whatever he had to do
regard for your son
lie always did so well. I never thought he was
Gilbert Benson Bolton.
very strong, but he never complained. I can't
tell you how I miss him; he was liked by everyone he came into contact with," and
'"
During the many engagements in which we took part I was
his servant
struck with the cool way he always conducted himself under fire, and the brave
ofl&cer he was.
He always studied the safety and comfort of his men. and
became a most popular officer, and possessed all the qualities of a true British
Their faith in him was
soldier, and liis men would follow him anjTvhere.

1889

;

On

;

:

BONSER, C,

Privat<^. No. 9681, 1st Battn.
North Staffordshire Regt. served with the
Exp.ditionarv Force in France killed in action

:

Til''

;

;

BONTOFT,

J., Private, No. 8002, 1st Battn.
ser\'ed with the
Expeditionarv Force in France; died of wounds
29 Sept. 1914*.
BOOKER, CHARLES WILLIAM HENRY, Private, No. 241370. 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Gloucestershire Regt., *. of Henry (and Emily) Booker; lLecbladr. co. Gloucester
educ. Wede'n Street Council Scliool. Gloucester
waa Postman
enlisted 8 May, 1915
ser\'cd with the Expeditionary Force in
France from May. 1916, and was killed in action at Arras 24 Oct. 1917. Burie<l
in the Brown Coi)se British Cemetery, east of Peronne.
His Commanding Officer
wrote: "All loved him for his fine character, and all respected his qualitie.as one of the best soldiers of the company."
Unm.

The East Yorkshire Regt.;

:

^^

BOLTON, HERBERT FREDERICK.
mth

(Service)

Battn.

The Prince

H., Sergt., No. 6218, 2nd Battn. The King's Own (Yorkshire Light
Infantrv)
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action
18 Oct. 1914.
;

Lieut.,

Volunteers (South Lancasliire Regt.), attd.
Macliine Gun Corps, eldest s. of the Rev. Fred
Bolton. Vicar of St. George's. Darwen. by his
wife. Jane. dau. of Robert AVeeks, of Dolton.
North Devon
Darwen, 17 Dec. 1894
b.
edue. Hutton School. Preston, and Brasenose
College, Oxford University, where he was
reading for his Final in Theological Honours,
and hoped to have taken his Degree in 1916.
and was a member of the University O.T.C.
servt-d
obtained a commission in July, 1915
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 3 June. 1916, and died in
No. 42 Casualty Clearing Station 3 May, 1917,
of woimds received at FampoiLX, east of Arras,
nnm.
Buried at Aubigny, west of Arras
;

;

;

;

G.. Private, No. 7954. 1st Battn. The
Koyai Berkslure Regt.
served with the
killed in
Expeditionary Force in France
;

;

action 2a Oct. 1914.

H., Private. No. 5977. 2nd Battn. The South Lancasliire R«gt.
with the F:xpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

;

served

:

BOND, HERBERT FRANCIS CRISPIN,

Rifleman. No. 4878, 6th (City of

The London Rest. (T.F.). elder s. of the late George
Frederick Crispin Bond, Surveyor and Estate Agent in the City of London,
by his wife, Marion (36, Somerset Road, Teddington, co. Middlesex), dau. of
John Rowland Duerden, M.P. (Colonial): and gdson. of the late Capt. George
Adams Bond, of the Harbour Board and Mersey Docks. Liverpool b. Clapham,
London, S.W., 23 Jan. 1893
educ. Stroud Green Grammar School, and St.
John's College, ClLssold Park, London, N.
was devot^'d to sports, and a keen
footballer, and applied to enlist four days after war was declared, but was unable
(Kitles)

;

;

;

to join, his time not having expired with the firm of City Accountants to whom
he was articled
voluntarily enlisted Aug. 1915
went to France Jan. 1916
in the following May was in a mine explosion, when the majority of those with
him were killed, he escaping with merely a shaking, and was killed in action at
the Battle of High Wood i5 Sept. 1916. Buried one mile south-west of Flers.
" He was a credit to his company and
His Commanding Officer wrot« of him
battalion, and it was l>y his bravery and those with him that the regiment won
the victories it did tliat day. which "will make liistory."
Unm.
;

;

;

:

BONE, HENRY GEORGE,

L.-Sergt., No. 10049. 2nd Battn. (55th Foot)
Regt.. eldest s. of Henry Bone, of 22, Queen's Road. Bowes Park, N.,
Locksmith, by his wife, Jane Sarah, 3rd dau. of Thomas Varley
b. St. Pancras
Square, N.W., 14 June, 1891
was a Fislimonger
educ. Bounds Green School
and Poulterer; enlisted in Feb. 1911; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from Oct. 1914, and was killed in action near Dehille
Wood 14 July. 1916 >'„m.

The Border

;

;

;

:

BONHAM, HARRY

No. 4559, 1st Battn. (101st Foot) The
Royal Munst^-r Fusiliers s. of John Bonham, Plumber, by liis wife, Sarah b.
Paddington, London. W.. 19 Nov. 1880: educ. there: was a Tea Blender:
enlist^'d in the Connaught Rangers 23 Oct. 1914
transferred to the Royal
Munster Fusiliers in April, 1917 served with the Expeditionan- Force in France
and Flanders from 3 Mav, 1915, until Nov. lollowins. and in Mesopotamia until
16 Aug, 1916. and diedat Suramerlee V.A.D. Hospital. East Finchley. N.. 11
July, 1917.
He m. at High Barnet, 27 Dec. 1905, Ellen Mary (5. Shah Villas,
Musweil Hill, N.). dau. of George Thomas Lee, and had tliree children: John,
b. 23 June, 1909
Herbert, b. 16 May, 1913, and Doris, b. 22 March, 1907.
B., Private,

;

;

:

;

;

BONNELLA. DOUGLAS CUTLER,

Private. The Prince of Wales's Volunteers (South Lancashire
John Boon, of 115, Hulme Hall Road. Cheadle Hulme, Stockport.
by his wife, Sarali, dau. of Robert Jo>'n5on
6. Cheadle Hulme.
Aug. 1882
educ. there
was a Labourer
enlisted 21 March, and died at

Regt.). .s. of
Chester,

1

;

:

:

;

the Military Hospital, Frees Heath. Whitchurch, co. Hants, 13 April, 1916, of
pneumonia, while on service. Buried at Cheadle HxUme ; nnm.

BOON,
in

T.

France

;

J., Driver. No. 59965, R.F.A.
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

;

served with the Expeditionary Fore

BOONE, HENRY GRIFFITH,

D.S.O., Major, Royal Field Artillery. 2nd
Boone, Madras Staff Corps, by liis wife. Edith
Katharine (7. Langdale Road, Hove, co. Siissex), dau. of the Rev. Thomas
Charles Griffith
b. in India, 16 Nov. 1880
educ. at Wellington College, where
he was an Exhibitioner and Durand Scholar, and at the Royal Military Academy.
Woolwich
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 6 Jan. 1900. After completing his course at
Woolwich, he went to India, and was for six years in a Mountain Battery there
went to China
served with the Tibet Expedition of 1903-4 (Medal with clasps)
returned home thiin 1907 to study the language, and passed as Interpreter
served with the
following year on exchanging from the R.G..\. to the R.F.A.
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and took part in the Retreat from
Mons. and in the operations of the Marne and the Aisne was wounded 15 Sept.
1914, and invalided home
returned to France in Sept. 1915. with a new battery
was invalided home
he had himself trained, and fought at Loos and the Somme
recovery
in Oct. 1916; on Ills
he returned to France, and. lia\ing been liit by
a shell, died from wounds at Proven, near Y'pres, 6 Sept. 1917. Buried in the
" I cannot
Military Cemetery at Meininghem. Belgimu. His General WTote
tell you how much we all feel Major Boone's loss.
I applied for his ser\ices.
were also
several
other
Generals
and was fortunate enough to get him, though
asking for him. He has improved his battery out of all recognition, and men
brigade
and
to
Ids
battery
and
and officers swear by liim. He is not only a loss
to me in tliis division, but to the Army, as we cannot afford to lose men like
was
June,
1916].
and
him." He was awarded the D.S.O. [London Gazette, 3
twice mentioned in Despatches [London Gazettes. 15 June, 1916 and 14 Dec.
1917] by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig. for personal bravery imder fire and distinguished
ser\-ice.
He m. at Chislehurst, 7 June. 1911. Margaret, dau. of the late Frederick
Edlmann. J.P.. and had two sons. Frederick E. de Bohun, b. 4 Oct. 1912, and
Henry Charles de Bohun, b. 6 Sept. 1917.
.*;

of the late Col. Frederick Bro\\Ti
;

;

;

:

:

;

Private,

:

;

;

BOND,

London) Battn.

BOON, JAMES,
eo.

:

BOND,
iltrbert h. Bultun.

;

BOON,

Wales'^

of

;

;

;

:

Umn.

Oct. 1914.

;

Augustine Bonner.

:

unbounded."

;

;

1

No. 511022,

l/14th

Battn.

(London Scottish) The London Rogt.. (T.F.), only s. of Albert John Bonnella.
of 4. Queen's Road. Ealing, W., by his wife, Kate. dau. of Arthur Hyde Cutler
6. Homsey. London. N.. 31 Dec. 1896
educ. Durstan House. Ealmg. W., and
St. Paid's School. Hammersmith. W.
was employed with the firm of Messrs.
D. H. Bonnella & Son, Ltd., Electrical Engineers; joined the London Scottish
in Feb. 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Feb. 1917, and died at No. 8 Casualty Clearing Station 13 May following,
from wounds received in action near Arras on the 11th. Buried in Duisans
Cemetery: unm.
BONNER, AUGUSTINE, 2nd Lieut. 7th (Service) Battn. The South Staffordshire Regt.. and R.F.C., yr. s. of the late Rev, Henry Bonner, Minister of
Hamstcad Road Baptist Church. Birmingham, by his wife. Margaret Elizabeth
(31, Radnor Road, Handsworth, Birniingliam), dau. of Geori:'- James Jolmson.
of Birmingham. Solicitor
educ. King
b. Handsworth aforesaid. 13 Jan. 1897
Edward's Higli School, Birmingham, and on leaving there became a student
at thi_' Birniingliam School of Art
enlisted in the i4th Royal War\vickshire
Regt. (1st Birnungham) in Aug. 1914. after the outbreak of war, and was
served with
gazetted 2nd Lieut. South Staffordshire Regt. 27 Feb. 1915
;

;

;

;

;

:

:

:

:

BOOTH, F., Private, No. 287, 2nd Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers
with the Expeditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 1 Nov. 1914.
BOOTH, H.,
iu

Francf

:

BOOTH,
iu

France

:

Gunner. No. 52474. R.F.A.

served

;

;

served with the Expeditionary Force

;

served with the Expeditionary Force

killed in action 30 Oct. 1914.

H., Gunner. No. 72973, R.F.A.
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

BOOTH, JOSEPH FRANK, Sergt.. 2; 7th (Territorial) Battn. The Sherwood
F'oresters (Nottinghamshire and Derbysliire Regt.), only .<. of the lato Frank
Charles Booth, bv liis wife. Edith (Beechurst, Knighton Road, Leicester), dau.
educ. Elm Bank
b. Leicester, 12 Feb. 1899
of Joseph Benjaniin Fields Clow
served in Ireland during the
enlisted 29 Sept. 1914
School. Nottingham
was promoted Corpl. by the King for bravery under fire and special
Rebellion
ser\ices in the field, and Sergt. in Aug. 1916, being appointed Regimental GrenadaInstructor, and was mentioned in Despatches by Gent-ral Maxwell. Commanderserved with
in-Chief of the Forces in Ireland [London Gazette, 25 Jan. UU71
the Expeditionary Force in France from Feb. 1917, and was killed in action northfollowing
unm.
east of Vpres 26 Sept.
HUTCHINSON, Capt. and Adjutant. East Lancashire
BOOTH,
Army Service Corps (T.F.), s. of Major Joliu Booth, of Hazel Bank. Turton, near
Bolton, V.D.. J.P.. late 4th East Lancasliire Brigade (T.F.), by his wife, Mary
Agnes, dau. of Robert Samuel Taylor, of Bury ; b, L\-nwod. Turton, co. Lanw;is associated with the
educ. Bolton Grammar School
caster. 13 Dec. 1883
Wellington Mills, Turton, and also Oxford Street Mill. Ashton-under-Lyne joined
Lieut.
30 Dec. 1905, and wa-^
Lancasliire
Regt.
as
a
2nd
Battn.
East
the 1st" Vol.
promoted Lieut. 6 Dec. 1906; transferred into the Army Ser\ice Corps (T.F.>
Adjutant
in Egypt to the East
the
ontbre-.ik
of
war
became
on
2 Feb. 1910, and
Lancasliire Divisional Train 4 Aug. 1914. being promoted Capt. 8 Sept. following
the
Dardanelles; wa<
Expeditionary
Force
at
Mediterranean
the
served with
then A.D.C.
for some months D.Q.G. to the 42nd East Lancashire Division
Cape
Helles
was wounded
Commandant
at
later
Shore
Douglas,
and
to General
in action on Christmas Day. 1915, his leg being broken in two places by a bomb,
and died in Cottonera Hospital. Malta. 2 Jan. following. Buried iu Peitra
Cemetery, Malta. The General in Command wTote that he was devoted to his
He was a keen sportsman,
duty, wliich he carried out in a praiseworthy manner.
and' won the 4th East Lancashire Officers' Challenge Cup for shooting in 1911.
twice.
Turton
Golf
Club
He »i. at St.
golf
at
the
President's
Cup
for
and the
Anne's Church, Turton. 31 Jan. 1913. Elsie Mary, dau. of Arthur (and Mary)
Nov.
17
1915.
issue
Robert
Arthur,
b.
Bolton,
and
had
of
Monk,
;

;

;

;

:

:

:

ROBERT

:

:

;

:

;

;

:

BOOTH,

2nd Battn. The Durham Light Infantrjserved with the Expeditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 22 Oct. 1914.

W.,

Private. No. 9226

;

The

:30

THOMAS HUMPHREY.

Kny;il

J.i.iK

KdwiirrI

Roll

Xaviil K.'-.rvr. .Icl.st
lavriitiish lior. of the

.NDrmJiii

x.

(if

liaiik

Inland. Maryhorouvrh. gm-tirs County, by
his wife. Miibi-I, (iau: of Isaac Thornton, of
Watcrford. Solicitor 6. 'Iramorc. ro. Watcrford.
entered
cdur. Kilkenny t'ollrtic
12 Fch. lHi)2
the Mercantile Marine at the atie of 14. and
cit

:

;

received

;

captain's rrrtilicate at

Ills

tin*

ajic of

ottered his services aIt<T the outbreak of
22
war. and was gazetted Lieut. U..\.I{. s.)»t.
l<)14
was cmpioycd iu tlie Sulunarine s. r\ice
from that time, ins di'pot sliip Iieint; II. M.S.
or tl .March.
Maidstone, ami was lost in action
UUd. His Captain wrote on 2.') .March. I'.Htl
" \\f oidy know that the boat sliould have
returned Ijefore dark on the 1 1th, and ha-^
;

:

.">

:

iic\er arrived.

Thomas Humphrey

Bor.

The two

possibilities are

that

she either struck a mim-. or wa-^ rammed by
one ol the (Jerman ships that we know passed
o\(T her patrol station on the ni;:ht of tlic
.'tth or (Itli.
Vonr sou had been here almost
since the outbreak of war. and had done excelrnm.
lent service, and lie was always keen."

BORLAND, WILLIAM ANDERSON,

Private. No. :i:i227(J. 9th (Territorial)
Hii^hlaurl Lii,'ht Infantry, only child of Andrew

liattu. ((ilasijow Highlanders) The
Borland, of U\. Mansionhousi' Koad. I.auL'side. lihisiiow. Iron Merchant, by his
wife, Bessie Whyte, dan. of Thomas Wilson : b. Alloa, co. Clackmannan. 14 May.
1897; educ. Glasgow: enlisted 15 Oct. 1015; served witli the Expeditionary
Force in France from l9Ui. and was killed in action near Arras 25 June. 1917.
i(nm.
liuried at ('roiseiles
;

BOROUGH, ALARIC CHARLES HENRY,

Lieut., Welsh Guards, yr. s. of
Borouiih. of Chetwynd Park, Newport, co. Salop, by his
wife. Edith" M.. dan. of the Rev. H. G.'Jebb; h. Newport aforesaid, 9 April,
1892 ; educ. Fonthill, flast Grinstead, Stubbington. Fareham. and Charterhouse
returned to England in Dec. 1914 joined
w;is studyinu Tea Planting in Ceylon
was •i.i/.rtU'd 2nd Lieut. Inniskilling Fusiliers in May,
the Inns of Court O.T.C.
1915 : suhse(|uently transferred to the Welsh Guards served with tlie Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the middle of March. 1917, and was
Buried near Gouzcaueourt
killed in action near Canibrai 1 Dec. following.
inim.

John Sidnev Burton

;

:

;

:

;

;

BORTON, CYPRIAN EDWARD,

Honour

of

of
Major, Malay States Guides, elder
the Rev. Neville Borton. Vicar of IJnrwell, co. Cambridge, by his wife. Annie
Louisa, dan. of the late Rev. Edward Heale. Incumbent of All Saints', Jersey
i. Barkly. Griqualand West. South Africa. 15 Aug. 1879; educ. Felsted School,
and Selwvn College, Cambridge, where he was an undergraduate when tli-- Stnith
African War broke out, and he obtained a University commission, beim.' liazetted
2nd Lieut. Worcester Kei:t. 2Z May. 1900; promoted Lieut. 3 Aug. 1901;
transferred to the Indian Army 15 ifay. 190:5; promoted Capt. 23 May, 1909;
served in the South African War 1900-1 (Queen's Medal with three clasps)
proceeded to India in March. 1902, when for a time he was attached to tin.Suffolk Regt., being subseriuently apjiointed to the 129th D.C.O. Bahichis. with
ft.

:

;

which regiment he served at Karachi, Hong-Kong and Ferozopore ; was then
ajipoint^'d for three years to the Malay States Guides, with the local rank of
Major; w;ls in command at Penang when the Eniden visited that iijace in Oct.
1914 ; went to Aden early in 1915. and was killed in action at Jniad. near there.
Wlnle at Cambridge he was an ardent
2 Aug. 1917. Buried at Sheikh Othman.
oarsman, and a keen sportsman in India and South China, sending home ntany
heads and skins from both places. Lieut. -Col. C. W. B. Lees wrote " I cannot tell
you what his loss means to the regiment and to me personally. He was one of the
finest soldiers that I have ever met. with a fund of energy that I never got to
to nu* he
the end of, and he was just my right hand as regards this regiment

BOSTOCK, NEVILLE STANLEY,

BT62

2nd Lieut..
Battery. Royal Field
Artillery. 6th and yst. x. of Kdward Ingram Bostock. of The Cau-seway. liorsliam.
bv his wife, Sarah Southe\. dau. of Thomas Baker, M.R.(\S. ; aiul brotlier to
Capt. A. T. Bostock (see \"o!. II.. page 34). and to Lieut, K. L. I'.ostock (t/.v.);
b. Horsham. 6 April. 1888
educ. S, Ronan's. Wortliing. and Haileybury College;
was in Cana<ia with the Royal North West Jlounted Police, and returned home
on the outbreak of war; obtained a commission in 1916; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France ami Flanders, and was killed instantaneously by
" He is a great loss as an
a shell near .\rras 22 .\pril, 1917.
His Major wrote
;

;

His knowledge of horseflesh and liorseman.ship
and is dreadfullv niisM-il.
" Your .•*on was always
him invaluable." and the Captain of his liattery
cheer\" and so capable, and
Cinti.
miss him more than I can say."
otiieer.

nia<ie

:

I

BOSWORTH.

J., Privatx'. No. 7187. 1st Battn. The Leicestershire Regt.
Served with the Kxiieditionary Force in France; died of wounds 16 Oct. 1914.

BOSWORTH,

W., Private. No. 9:U0. The Northamptonshin- Regt.
with the lixpeditionary Force in France
died 14 Sept. 1914.

;

served

;

;

BOSWORTH,

W., Private, No. 9419. 1st Battn. The King's Own (Royal
L.'iueaster) Regt.; served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in
action 22 Oct. 1914.

BOTHAM, CHARLES HENRY,

The Cheshire

Private. i:ith (Service) Battn.

s. of Frederick Bothaui. of 22. Woodford Road. New Ferry, LabounT,
his wife. Mary Harriet, dau. of Tlumias Williams; b. 25 Fell. 1893; educ.
New I-'erry Church Schools was employed as a Lal)onrer with .Mi-ssrs. Price.
i'nliste<l in Aug. 1914, after the outbreak
Catidle Makers. Bromborongli Pool

Regt..

by

;

;

war; served with the Kxpeditionarv Force ii[ France and F!aii<lers. and was
Buried behiurl the
killed in action at the Battle of the s'omme o .Inly. 1916.
lines.
Lieut. F. W. Lloyd wrote: " He was a brave maTi. and lie died riobly in
action on 7 July.
Thebattalion will keenly feel his loss." He was an enthusja-^tie football player, and at the age of
gained tin- Koyal Humane Society's
.\ew Ferr\' shore
num.
( ertiheate for sa\ ing the lite ot a little girl on
of

1

:J

;

BOTT, CHARLES STt'ART,

2nd Lieut,. 1st (loth Foot), attd. 7th (Service),
Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt.. 2nd «. of the Rev. Williatn Ernest Bott. Vicar
of All Saints', Grimsby, by his wife. Ellen, dau. of George Booth h. Osm;i.ston,
4 March. 1805; educ. Worksop College, co. Nottinubam; gazetted 2nd Lieut.
Dec. 1914; promoted Lieut. 1916; served with the Kxpeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from Aug. 1915. and was kill<-d in action at the Battle of
Arras 17 April, 1917.
Buried at Feuchy. near Arras; num.
;

BOTTING, WILLIAM ROLPH,

2nd Lieut., llth (Service) Battn. The Royal
Sussex Regt,. A-. of the lati- Dr. Herbert Botting, of 81. Stanford Avenue. Brighton,
b\- his wife, Florence .Mary. dau. of Farmer liolith
b. P.righton, 29 .lul\, 1895
;"
i'duc. Brighton College
was A.ssistant Organist at St. Augustine's Church,
Preston, and a F'ellow of the Royal College of Organists; joined the Inns of
Court O.T.C. in Jan. 1915; was gazetted 2ud Lieut, in .March, 1917; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flandei-s. and was killed in action
"I
on the Menin Road 25 Sept. 1917. Buried thi-re. The Chaplain wrot<have never met anyone of a more beautiful character, nor has any olhcer in my
experience ever given me such loyal support in the work of the Church among.4t
tile men.
It was a very hard task the di\ision was called on to take last week,
but tlie cost was
and they achieved it with complete and magnitlcent sur-eess
man>' of our bravest and best.
Your son, amongst others, fell in tin- forefront
of the Empire's great battle-line, a gallant and a splendid fellow in tlii' day of
trial."
"He was a most brave orticcr.
Lieut. -Col. Cohey .Millwood wrote
and always showed utter contempt of danger, and was much admired by his
brother officers and men. 1 assure you that I have lost a splendid officer, and
:

;

;

;

:

I

much

regret his loss."

Unm.

:

;

is

f^nm.

irreplaceable."

Capt.. 9th (Servic-e) Battn. The Leicestershire Regt., yst, surv. s. of the Rev. Canon Charles Estcourt Boucher. K<etor of
Froleswortli. Lutterworth, by his wife. Louisa May. dau. of the late Rev. William
educ.
Henry Wright
b. Froleswortli Rectory, c;o. Leicester, 10 July. 1895
Bilton Grange, near Rugby
Marlborough College, where he was a Foundation
Aspatria
one
term
at
and
Scholar, and for five years a member of the O.T.C
Atzricultural College ;' volunteered for foreign service on the outbn-ak of war;
proniot -d Lii-ut.
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 9th Leicestershire Regt, 19 Sept. 1914
st-rved with the Expeditionary Force
1(» Nov. following, and Capt. ;i Feb. 1915
died
at
Kouen
25 July. 1916.
in France- and Flanders from ;iO July. 1915. and
from wounds received in action in Bazentih-le-Pctit Wood on tlie 14tli, when the
" Your
wrote
His
Colonel
Rouen.
wood and village were captured. Buried at
!if}n was always so bright and cheery, and was a most excellent Company (Com\iew.
as
well as
that
point
of
mander, so tliat 1 feel his loss a great deal from
;

;

ARMYTAGE

PERCY, M.C.. Capt.. 3rd (Reserve) Battn. The
BOSANQUET,
Duke of Cornwall's Light IniaTitry. attd. 5th (Service) Battn. The Duke of
Edinburgh's (Wiltshire Rcgt.). .?. of the iio\. Claude Charles Courthope Bosan(|uet, Vicivr of St. Stephens-by-Saltash, co. Cornwall, by las wife, Millicent Percy,
b. Lowdham Vicarage, ro.
dan. of the late Major-General Percy Smith. R.E.
Lancing
educ. St. ilary's Hill. Horsell, co. Surrey
Nottingham, 20 Aug. 1893
College (Exhibitioner), and Cliri-st ('hurch. Oxford; was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
Special Reserve, Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry. 4 Sept. 1912. and promoted
served
Lieut. Feb, 1915. antedated to the previous April, and ('apt. May, 1915
with the Expeditionary Force in F'rance from Oct. 1914. to Aug. 1915. and,
after a short time of home service, left linsland again in Nov. 1915, attached to
the 5th Wiltshire Regt.. and proceeded to M- -nptilamia. where he was killed in
Buried in the Burial Grnund on tlie bank of the Hai River.
action 25 Jan. 1917.
The General Commanding the liritish Army in .Mesopotamia wrote; "I have
It is no exaggeration
known and seen a good deal of him tlironiihout the war.
for me to say that I had formed tlie highest opinion of him, both as a soldier
and a man. He was a brave and fearless officer, always striving to do his duty
He was always
to the best of his ability, and full of eagerness and keenness.
earnest, and yet full of cheeriness. and I know personally how well he has stuck
to liis duty on more than one occasion when he was far from well." and his
" I considered Capt. Bosantiuet one of my most capable company
Colonel
commanders, and his death is a serious loss to the regiment. I also have lost
a personal friend. ... He was cxtrr-mrly jiopnlar in the regiment, and his
company, with good reason, would do aii\ tliin;: for him or follow him anywh-rr."
('apt. Bosanquet was twice mentioned in Despatihes, for gallant and di--tinL:tiisliid
service in the field, and was, awarded tlie Military Cross [London Gazette. 22 I)ec.
While at school he excelled in marksmanship, more than once distin1916].
was one of the Lancing pair which gained the Bronze
guishing liiniself at Bisley
Medal in the contest for' the Cadets' Trophy in July, 1909, and lat<*r was captain
unm.
of the Lancing Shooting VII.
BOSELEY, H., Driver, No. 56235, R.F..\. served with the Expeditionary
died of wounds 25 Sept. 1914.
Force in France
LYON, Lieut.. 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Royal
BOSTOCK,
of Edward Ingram Bostock, of Horsham, by his wife. Sarah
Sussex Rcgt., 5th
and brother to Capt. A. T. Bostock
Southey, dau. of Thomas Baker, M.R.C.S.
[see Vol. II., page 34], and to 2nd Lieut. N. S. Bostock (q-v.): b. Horsliani.
returned
educ. S. Ronan's. Wortliing, and Haileybury College
9 Nov. 1886
from Canada on the outbreak of war, and enlisted in the Duke of Kdinburcih's
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
(Wiltshire Kegt.)
from March, 1915. for ten days only, when he was wounded and invalided lionie
obtained a commission in 1916. and, after being transferred to the Princess
Charlotte of Wales's (Royal Berkshire Regt.), served again in France, where he
was woimded a second time, and died in hospital at Bray 5 April, 1917. His
Colonel ^VT0te : " He was leading his company in an attack on three villages
when he was hit. No one could have handled his command better; he was ujj
and down the line taking all care of Ids men and utterly regardless of himself.
I
trusted liim in all his work, for he had proved himself a true comrade and
Unm.
.rallant and noble soldier."
;

;

;

;

.

.

.

:

;

;

;

;

EDWARD
.s-.

;

;

BOUCHER, ALAN ESTCOURT,

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

" He was loved and respected by everyone
personally," and a brother officer
he came "in contact with. ... I don't think any officer or man in th.- British
Army did his duty more conscientiously than he." Umn.
:

BOUCHIER,
Corii--

;

doiilile

L. J., L.-CorpL, No. 10709. 1st Battn. The King's Royal Ritle
died of exposure and
-er\ed with the Expeditionary Force in France
iiueumonia 25 Oct. 1914.
;

BOULTON, FREDERICK WILSON,

Private. No. 24515. 2 4th (Territorial)
of Frederick Wilson Jioulton, of Bathley.
Battn. The LiTKohishire Kegt.,
Newark-on-Trent, Farmer, by his wife. Elizabeth, dau. of Richard Bruuskill
b.
Kirkby Stephen, co. Westmorland. 4 Aug. 1882; educ. Manchester and
Newark; was engaged helping his father in the milk trade; enlisted U» April.
1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 10
num.
.Mareli, 1917. and was killed in action near Y|ires 26 Sept. following
.s.

;

;

BOUNDS, Hm

Sergt., No. 8886. 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt. ;
killed in action 26 Sept. 1914.
Kxiieditionary Force in France

served with the

;

BOUNDY, C,

Sergt.. No. 7723, 1st Battn. The Royal Welsh FiLsiliers
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
with tlif Expeditionary Force in France

served

;

;

BOURNE, AUSTIN SPENCER,
Statfordshire Kegt..

.v.

of thi-

2nd Lieut.. 7th (Service) Battn. The South
Rev. Alfred Ernest Bourne. Vicar of Sutton-at-

by his wife, Edith, dau. of John Fred Spencer b. Burham,
near Rochester. :i Mav, 1891
educ. St. John's. Leatherhead. and Selwyn College,
Cambridge (B.A., Second Cla.ss Classics); joined the University Public .Schools
Battn. in Sept. 1914; gazetted 2nd Lieut, the following Dec; served with the
Mediterranean Expeditionarv Force at Gallipoli in 1915, then with the Egyptian
proceeded to France in 1910; was wounded
Kxpeditionarv Force in Kgvpt
returned to France with the 8th Battn. South Staffordshire
near Arras 26 Sept.
was reported missing after the fighting at .Monchy 23 .April
Keirt. 4 Jan. 1917
iinm.
following, and is now a.ssumed to have been killed in action on that date
Hone,

CO.

ICent."

;

;

;

;

;

;

BOURNE,

P. A., Private, No. 9890, 2nd. Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

;

BOURNE,

1st Battn. The Royal West
Force in France; died of wounds

S., CornL. No. 8402,

served with the Exiieditionary

BOURROUGHS, C,

;

;

15 Sept. 1914.

The Coldstream Guards served with
died of wounds 28 Sept. 1914.

Private, No. 9146,

the Kxpeditionary Force in France

Surrey Regt.

;

The
HARRY ATHELING RUSSELL, Li.nit..
u'^F^IF'^'
Battn The Duke of fanil.ridgc's Own (Middlesex Rcgt.).
Melvill Boustead. of WestHeld,

S

2/8tll (Twritorial)
4tl, and vst. s. of John

Wimbledon Common, S.W., and Colombo, Ceylon
by Ins wife, Leila, dau. of Col. Edward'Mohey
h. .Surbiton, co. Surrey. 10 Mav.
1892
educ
Harrow, wliere lie reached the
became monitor and liead of

""'.Jan''- dau. of John Lumsden. Farmer: *. Aberdeen
r^'n.'*'
A
I'l
1894
educ.
Ashley Eoad Public School, and Central Higher
GradcMiooi
Aberdeen was on the staff of the North of Scotland,
Tow-n and Country llrk'
Harbour Branch Aberdeen: joined the Gordon Highlande^
in Vo? 'Int^'^P^'ditionary JForce in France and f landed* for ov°r
a vc-Lr
wns renoi^ln"""
16 May, 1917. aftt-r a coimt<;r-attack oi, ?he'
S™?,^ ,v^ wounded and mrssing
^''"'
='"'' '^ "<"' --™'''' '" "-= "-""""'
i^act'io'n' o^tSTt d*at^?^:-™"""

form and
and

University College, Oxford, where he won
a Half Blue for swimming, and passed out in
History Honours June 19U. On the outbreak
of war he obtained a commission
was sent
with Ills regiment to Egypt; took part in the
operations against the Senussi
returned to
England in July, 1916, and was attached to
tlie Koyal Flying Corps
obtained his " wings "
after one month's training
served witli the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 4 Oct. 1916, and died 5 April. 1917. of
wounds received in an aerial ftght; his observer
was killed, and, though mortalh' wound, d liimself, he fought off two or three enemv
machines
alone, succeeded in rccrossing our lines, made
a perfect landing, and died one hour afterHarry A. R. Boustead.
wards. Buried at Pozieres. His Wing Commander wrote " Your son was a very gallant
.„
„«i„
A died
Aoflicer and
a magnificent death, and even if he receives no official
recojnition

^

BOWrE, JOHN,

S.rgt.. No. 92862, 156th Brigade, R.F.A.. elder
s of William
Carnegi- str.et, Arbroath, by hi.l wife. Helen,
dau of llexande;
-*""• ™' ''<"'*'- 1« •'"'>•• 1896; educ. St.
Vigean's Public
S?h™f
H ^;'V'\""
-^'''™^^''
«-as apprenticed as an EugiS" ei^fa
ed
^f^l'-'lV}
«-;«"l*'??'
the Egyptian Expeditionary Force in E-vpt
"• ^'77'^ V'^'^
and
ftm^S;- proceeded
Gallipoli
to France, and was killed in action at Ypres 28
Oct
Bur ed in the British Military Cemetery. Dickebasch.
His Commandin"'ofncer
wrote in the highest terras of Sergt. Bowie's
efficiencv and popularity -";,"*
^"^'^^ -'"' «- Exp;ditiom.ry
i^i^^fS.

Bowie, of la

;

:

;

^ffi.!Ki%^

:

,

0'

'"*P'*';S ?'°r.y
<=»"«

'V?
'xs" aud his

"Sanl officer.
nffie
gallant

'^t "Sht will remain as fine a memorialas anv
Squadrou Commander " We have lost a very
:

He has taken part in num.mus i,ar<l-fought encounters with
hostile machines and has always fought witli -rrat
-allautry.
I have forwarded
his name to higher authorities for esceedinglv gallant

conduct." He was menlJ«'?Pa*'^'.Ms. for gallant and distinguished servii'e
in the fleld.
He won
;!.''"'i.,n"
the
100 yards swimming race for Oxford against Cambridoe in
1913 and the
Champion Senior Swimming Cup at Harrow-;

BOWDEN

C. H. Private, No. 6T6, 3rd Battu. The Hifle Brigade
tne txpeditioiiary iorce in France
killed in action 18 Oct. 1914

served with

:

;

BOWDEN, HORACE GEORGE CECIL,

late

Henry

(jeoiL'.-

and Glasgow, by

bis

u

of

,

if,

.

f^^;.t^'S^:i

^i^l^i
LOWES,

Lieut, and Temp. Capt., 8th (Serof the Rev, Alfr>?d Elliott Bowlbv
Surrey bv his wife I Man rt\.,, ii
obert Dickinson: b. Meernt. India.'7 Feb.
18^i ;-cdu?. Met Court and S?
I'aul s School, Hammersmith, W.
on leaving school entered Lloyds Bank an
aft..rwards tl.e bank of Cox & Co.. Army
.vSents. Charing Croi, and Hved "1
•'"""g'-.MLssion, Walworth, giving up his^spare
ime to shidv
or HoK nJ?r
assisting in work among the poor
gazetted 2nd Lieut 8th
riL^? -V^^T '^J"^ "•^'''
promoted Lieut. 27 Sept. 1915 and Temp
"
Cant 28
S« Oct.
n^^'fi*Capt.
tol owing; went to France 4 Oct. 1915, and
was kil ed in acton
*'"''"' "18' w''"-"* "awling along a sap to
inspeel S
Jl':Tr,'i'P"J5
™rt winch
part
iiad been blown in.
Buried in the Cemetery of Le Bon Jean \rmen
"^^ °"''''
l^'ncolnshire Kegt.. wrote t6 his fatto
"^'had ,^
n'lea'i.nr/';"
-'t"
pleasure
of serving with
your son in the 8tli Battn. and again in this
and can
fully appreciate what his loss to
you ^vill mean." The Chaplata also wrot?
.\our son was always tremendously keen in his work,
and we allcons der .,i
h.m one 01 our most zealous officers." and the Adjutant '•

?i«.T^?tH;
«;
\-in!,l^f
lear

'^rf °f**^'',^^'-"SP
L'.nco nshin- Uegt.,

of St. ^t'"'
James'.

\

;

:

1

;

E;^:s;^arrfw;T5^r^wiSLi;.ic?r7&ct^i^^-^ -"'"
BOWLES, BERTIE, Sergt.. No. 320010. The Norfolk Yeomanry (T

W™

do™ TaS we

w

7b

)

of

»

fl

;

-

;

r ed

"'"''' "'"' "'« Mediterranean Force at
(Jallipo
pro
l'",''allipoIi, and was killed in action
^9^-''l$ "'-*'?
TSeit iTa
8 Dec
Buried
aV'?
Jerusalem. Capt. Buggies Brise wrote
" His los,s
';
?,S!;
h
a great one to me and the company, for if he had lived
he would have been mv
Coy. Sergt.-Major, and I am sure would have done great
things."
Unm
1

L

/7°'V''''"1'™^

-

:

BOWLES, BERTRAM PRANK,
]",:'*",}"}''

Private

(.^pii'c)

Msih, ]-s (City of
late William Battle
I

Battn. The Rovai
London Eegt.) s of the
Bowles, bv his wife Jessie

<21-, "'Shtman Road. Harringay. N.). dau. of
Ellin
b. Highgate.
' May
London. N
18
educ. Hornsey and Tottenham Count
v
schools
was a Clerk
enlLsted 2 Sept 1914"
alter the outbreak of w-ar
served with
.s.

;

;

;

:

tin-

;

Expeditionary Force

France and Flanders
from July. 1915, and died at the Base
Hospital
lo April, 1917, from wounds received
in action

™

Seal

"-

-'^^

F

C'arleton Forehoe, by his wife. Annie Louisa, d.-iu
of tla- lat"
«™'f'
f Self,
estgate
of Barford *. Carleton Forehoe. 17 .M.ril
1891
cduHmgham Grammar School joined the Yeomanry
in 1908
volun't,-.

Whir's
Charles

June. 1916;

obtaineflds Virgs"l*'i?c"t Tnd went''rack''?S
Nov. suffednrt"om bTood"
»' f'^"<'
*"'*."?'* ^'^^ "i"'^' '>>•«* montlLs, owing to an
oTdiohtberin''
'"' ^l-'^dron in Feb. 1917. and was killed
°n aerial comhS
i
aV h^??,'''*
*°' ""'"S' "''"le on patrol over the lines northeast of Ynr^s
K„r/f[*
Military Cemetery at Lyssenthoek, near
*')?
Poner^Lhe'^ His r^J""
'aPopermghe.
Commanding
" Your son
Officer. Major L. E. Read, wrote
"•""
«»^ fly.ngoverou Ml ?
wren'"t°woVe™,r""°l'^'"*"°°."^''"'«'-"'"^
"""cked. and both our machines were brought
itTm b''^'"°'' "on^ol'it'oi t" Vo" to know your son died
a
ve^'<-allnnr„^™.;,- H ' }t
"^'"P'- Lubbock was brought down first, and
voursonoutnnfvprlh'"''*''-^-.*"^ "S"^* af '"St superior odds, until he also w-as brought
down
Hi, denti,
'"'''* ™'"''' •>> "i" whole
^
squadron, and he was one of the
,'il„ri'
.3

He wL inSested
""^' ""'''""" •"" C°"'ma"<ilngOfflc::;

aSoX^!S'tr<SoS^ 'l?^:™"™^

;

S?sonl^.Tu'd'rbe,mft-'"'° ""f'^""'

;

"."

;

in the E.F.C.

«.

co.

;

;

Horace G. C. Bowden.

only

West Streatham,

:

RFC.

2nd Lieut.
elder H of the
Sunningdale, "Reigate, L.D.S
E C S Eng
Ada Crouch, dau. of Aduett Wraight
b. Eei»ate'
CO. Surrey. 3 Jan. 1897
educ. Oakshade
Preparatory
School
there,
and Cranleigh
School. Cranleigh. where he matriculated at
the age of 16, being awarded the St. Nicholas
Scholarship in July. 1913. and was a member
of the O.T.C., attaining tlie rank of Sergt. in
1912.
He represented bis v, |,ool at Bisley for
the Ashburton Chall.iig< shield in 1913' and
1914. Ijeing captain of the school team during
the latter year, and won the Surrey Rifle Assotiatioii's Silver Medal offered for the best
shot
among the Surrey Cadets. Was subsequently
apprenticed to liis father, and registered at
Guy's Hospital as a Medical Student: joined
the E.E. as a Despatch Rider in Feb. 1915
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France
and Flanders from 29 May following; was
invalided home in Sept. with a broken collarbone
returned to France in Jan. 1916. but
was recalled almost immediately as Instructor
at Dunstable to await ins commission
refused

How.l.ii.

iw

;

;

.,

;

;

houte

at

31

.•^e^pt.

•'

;

si.\th

his

Honour

Roll of

at Arras

in

r/tnn.

;

BOWMAN, LESLIE SPENCER,

l.iiut

4tli

(IVrntorial) Battn. The King's Own
(Royal
Lancaster Eegt.). «-. of Dr. Richard
O.xiev
I'.owman, of Ulverston. co. Lancaster
bv' w's
"f Benjamin Allen, of
ii":i-j-^°i'',i'°"?"-,?""Huddersfleld : b. Ulverston, 21 June 1897educ. Seascale Preparatory School, and'
Clifton
College; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 23 Dec 1914
Bertr.un I rank Bowles.
being promoted Lieut. 4 Jan. 1917
.,,_
'served
^
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
was w-ounded 7" Mav
1916; returned to duty on the 12th; joined the Royal FIvin" Corps in fulV
became a jiilot 24 Sept.. leaving for France 23 Dec.
\vas wounded 6 'liine'
but returned to duty on the 20tli. and w-as killed in action 25 June 191-'
being shot down by enemy aircraft after completing soniiobservation'H-ork
-

;

•'

;

^°'"' ™'^* '"™ ^'"^"^^yHe 4as shot
aSd killed
and
kiled instantly
instant!? before
bf^""ever
'"'T
Ills machine started to fall."
Unm.
^'o- 15205. 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards
served
w^l^tb.'^^v^ J;-' ''""'^t?"'"''''

with

the-

•'

BOWMAN, WILLIAM POWELL,
Royal Flying

:

Expeditionary Force in France

14-16 Sept 1914
^°- ^^«5' 12th (Service) Battn. The Prince of
wTsv1lw^,'',w''t'v''t\*!"'
Yorkshire Rcgt.), yst. s. of David Bowes, of Laurel Bank.
Bishoo'Mnnktn^V'i
f'""'- ''»"• «* •^o'™ Webster; *. Bishop
Monk?on ?n YnVk oTr k'^'Vo^'" "'"•
•''*"'• ^'"'>0P Moikton School
subsequently
SSted his f.,)b fr on tf '"^ 1*^" 1°™'*''
••>< 5tli Battn. West Yorkshire Regt.
to Tidv iQl?
iT
/'""/Y™/,
to the 12th Battn. in Jan. 1917
served with ti,e
Exne^itionnrv' p*f»"**!'-''"1
"""^ I'l-mders from 1 March, aud was killed in
SrtFon at
action
at Vimv
TrH*-' "o
\ imy Ridge
9 K""',''
April, 1917.
Buried there.
BOWGETT, C. v.. Private, No. 9984, The Eifle Brigade; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action
20 Oct 1914
t'^Pt" I'S"' (Territorial) Battu. The
De°™"wry'Re.V^I''P
?',V.^'^'*7'
9f
*
-^»*•rt Bowhay, of Gunnislake. co. Cornwall. M.D.,
hv W w fo ™'*V V''
^'"'.'^.'i^G.OTge Woodd b. Gunnislake, co. Cornwall
21 Sent 1889 lri„c''V
'"'""''^
T'">l"-i<ige Wells, where he had been a
Corn in the Cndet P„
.^L'^'!?"''
'l^'^'-fl^'i •>« 'I Solicitor, and practisd at Torriugton,
CO n;vnn »lS^h ^,°\^V,
^^^ '
of Clerk to the Borough Justices? and
Steward of the Town
T '''I'I'«i°i™<-nts
;^""'
J°""'<* *'"' 5th (Territorial) Battn. Diike
of Snwair, n.Tt I'
l^*^
'""'>>; .'« ^'"'/l'
2nd
Lieut.
»
was promoted Lieut, to the 6th
?Territori,n B»Ff
«''"'• 27 Dec. 1913
volunteered for foreign
sSvYce on IL o1 tb' ^?"?';f'"^,';
European War was appointed Capt. 7 Oct. 1914,
and nroceerte^ ^^ T 'S?'' ° i'f- b''»"-"i«"
left Lahore lor field service in Mesopo:
q!-""'
'"?
Ss
t?mia
Dee 1
T"" '""'''* '" «<*'"" "t
?'?"
«>« battle of Es Sinn 8 March,
19?fi
"'Rnri„ i
the bat lefleld.
His Commanding Officer. Lieut.-Col. N. R
Radrfiffe
"'' 7"=? '^"''''^ '" "^'^ »""* "» tl'*" »iji«h,h Eedoubt
at about •^^mnnTI*''
Aug.. bravely leading his men over ground without a
vestige
of cover ,m. L?„ ?
""'' machine-gun Are
when he was hit he told ids
men to ^o ot
"ii^f,
»°'"' '"'^'^'H»
''1™^'
ki-™
'-""i
most
cons^fentinifs iS h'?
T'""' f'>™
;

killed in action

•

_

Corps. ,|d,.sl ,v of William Po»-eii
J'roprietor of the firm of
(Joodali
<V Co.. Leeds, by liis wife.
Marv Grace
'at''
Tliomas
/,'
Glendinni'iig
Leeds, °L'i,"'
22 Oct. 1894; educ. Soiithclilfe School'
Jilcy. .-ind Ippingham: was a
student at the
Leeds University
enlisted in Sept 1914 as
a Motor Despatch Rider, attached
to 'the
Eoyal Engineers: obtained a commission
in
the lath Service) Battn. The West

Bowman.

Backhouse

,A

;

:

;

;

;

Ksn°

A™^

'

,'

Z7 K

e™m;rtrenches™*J7,Z'' "" '""'

;

"™

™5

"' "'=""'•"'' "''*'"° ''"'

''''""'

°'

"«

Yorkshire

Eegt in .Ian. 191d: afterwards transferred
to
the Royal Flying Corps
his machine was shot

down behind
and

;

Ihe enemy's lines on 17 Oct

1910

was for some time posted as missing'
now assumed to have been killed on thitt.

hi-

but

IS

da\-

:

num.

BOX, FREDERICK ARCHIBALD,
-No.

2M,.,.,.

Private(Service! liattn. The Eoval
.v.
of the late Jesse Bbx
Rosma (M. Dogpool Lane. Stirch-

l.-,th

Warwu-ksbirc Regt.,

Bowman.
b.\ his wife
^ijau. of Ihonias May Tranter;
and brother
-„ ,.">''i-„,.<....
to Private G. 1 J.OX
(also kil
ed 111 action) b. Birmingiiam.
3 Sept 1901 -edc
St. Martin's School. „.„..u
Broad .-,iieei.
Street. ijirr
Birmingham ; enlisted in Nov 1916 : 'served
William Powell

1

:

w-ith the Expeditionary Force in
killed in action 15 July following

BOX

France an
aud Flanders from Feb. 1917, and n-is
"'by a bomb
iiitm.

L., Private. No. S441. 1st Battn. The
Norfolk Eegt
Exixditionary lorce in France; died of wounds
2 Nov 1914

served with the

M 60U EN
^iSrSaS-'S^J-rss^i '1?^'

^S'^'^'*f'wn'-"'?''^'^.1*I'*'l=''g'm-R<">m-^rtiflcer, No
i!!!^n:

P"™*''' ^o- 212158. 5th (Territorial) Battn.
Tl?e^'„^do'i;^wi^n'^?'^'^^^'=''^ihe Gordon Higlilanders. s. of William
Bowie, of 42, Holburn Road, Aberdeen,

-

:

;

;

Lieut

SL^^t^^^i^SJ^:::

was an Engine Fitter; joined the Na^->•
raire and H.M.S. Carnarvon; took pa?t

1

in

Slav 191^

smed

mH MS

t

'^'^

=

tht'l-ifllrand'ClandTbatirandX"

:

The

32

Honour

Roll of

™f to'u.thewt^job^ein o??h;^'^f^^^^l^T^^^
his de.ith '""7 ','",,,,"
hand

u,e,. and method ot
l-ommandiug Other regret

„,,b his

I

old
all

Yeomanry who

',,,„-.k

Men like vo„ sou are hard to
."-'."J; Ttt^r
the time, .and noliody ''"^ ''"';', J" ,,'' vcrv tough'Ught. 'I'lie battalion
was killed, a.s

llnd

''!"';.<'"

™" „>;'"•,", J"* "men
'''^l''l«|-

He

now.

did what we knew tlu^y wond,
••
and -^^^a
from >v>'rybody
School tluT.-;

K.-i.tk-

wnt

Jn

to Australia

'"f

'-.•,"

'.',','

j^.^nins Street.

way, si.leudid at

Mcl-

:

™

y.

is n;.t

;

,

,

;

.

i

Se

'

ii ";3S
,4
"''^'f

^'ri^^^;^
wa.s a t'^'^^;,

Bell;ust

;

?^^^^^^^

'

'

ipril

11)

,, .'Acal

France

and bad

t,i

his parents, ."'^ also

a loss 1°

'

'

'

'

'I
.^j

RRACEY VICTOR CHARLES EDELSTEN,

B.F.C

!

2,ld I.icut

^„
t„

i.^,,,

hdp

..s

,,11, and
conquer

only chUd

W

was-" A gallant »?™";':'a'V'V;(,;'deU'^
thai
machine. A brot Tolto^'write
while at Bhindel >
WIS i keen cricketer ami footballer, and
11
p....skilful pilot."
sKu.u.
,"'
Second Football XV., and was also
the
.
fvi',L.!^t
VI
.md
played in the J'^Jt Cr eket X/-. •'^^'^^« '„,.,.„ j„ „„ Koyal Military Academy.
'
n^ i^F^^R-i^^v ''"o^'^"" ^^-^

and died at the Military Hos-

7.

only a loss

;S';/^;:;'i:;;;;"^::;rh;^':^i.i:^";;.^ien^^s';:;^,rli::posai to

W

-

:

^^,''.,.',^,',i';,,h.

so .•arn.-d praise
in every
w\y with the
a'flne
v.^k
and four moi.tlis in Palestine and

and
'J
'Vfa u^Vcot SerP

y'^.,Jir;t^i;aion,?;ri;eisti.m.est^m^^

>»!?/. ''"\°,^l„,'u,,,i.rs
honrne
was Vonndod 3 Jnue.
!
and was killed
from Jan. lUlU, and ''"'f«»'^,f,, s"
i' ,;..in„.nt,
j;/,%
h
on
home
invalided
ISuried at Dieke191T. and
[ '""lileei
lis dn.-mit
liUT. -y.".?' '
the n.ornin?
on
early
i„ action -li Sort
^.l
G™r
,r old '^^
J)ear
";'"v ^
Whiii
busch. A comrade wrote
|,
i,,; (i„,..ont.
™™'V,^^^ ^ ! .^I^Vja.
haS^?y, as he was
oE'^ Se,.t. by the bur.ti,,« ot
.-nlisted 111

/

-^

^K,^

alui

^'."^'t

;

w'-

1

rent

«e..t

S;;^b,^iSj^^ii?;jy'«'~'-;,,K5«^^
Bradbrook,

\\arl8»U-lH02.t«k
Soiith African
,*;"'!''\
actions at B'•'!»™<^.^"'''

Magersfontein, and those in the
"' Panrdeherg (17
,Oo jm '^
^';"^o'VStes, 2(i ,lan. 1900, and 10 Sept.
Kxpeditionary
the
with
Im'e disp^^^^^
\„g- lyU was wounded at Mons on the

«

Oranue Kree State feb. '"?•,
Feb.) ("H7«»"''''-%l
ffwith
1901 ], and Queen s ''
V,"'
:f
with
Force in Trance and Haiukrs '"' jV*-/-^ „
^^jsno. and moved north
n;™'l'
to the
23rd of that
/', "^'l.
'here the support it gave
»' 'ypre"
»
the lust J att"i;"
again
was
O.O.C.
it to take part in
the
, ,.,„ks of
(inards on 21-23 <''.'
the following montb,
onnl."
30 July
wonnded in Jan 191.->, .'•»":,^,.,V"v
'.\viti, a -New Army Division
'"
f
J^)
i',"
home
?
as Temi;.
being invalided
'"T-^iJ-rv of K U 1 27 Oct. 1915. and
whieh
with
transferred to command ",,".",
191(1.
Feb.
13
irtinerv
";

01

1.

^^ '"•;'•''''

^^";\V,,,;,|,

.!,',"

;'<;

ISelgravia,

levon-'S.

Annie, dau. of ''''"""^/'''l^,^;''^;'- " ,,y " iif.; Butelicr
enlisted in
^' '™'
•,.;'.;^%'' iV'
1886; edne. Westminster (it>
Hcrtfordshires
sex Itcgt. I.April. ,V"« ^ '^^^^.'^rn^San Wrs lYom IsT^^^^^^^^
in'aetion 1 Aug. 1917.

I a^^^^^^^^^^

^^^'S^SZ^^. S'waf^lL^

.™

29N0V.

the Middleserved with
transferring

Buried near

;

,,

iS?3;^ssio.a^.ri.i^^?f^^^^^^

.

;

'

'^',

;

:

'."^^fVicld

I

-yF.^*^!^'^^.j;Si!Mii-'^rs.r^i^dSii^^
of Arthur

and was »V;'f'l?l,*''"He
„°'in

I

o don

1

^^,'"'

<

,^

^rI^^

June. 1908. Dorothy, dan.

Queen's Own (lloyal Vest l^i"' l.'r'; .-i,; ,',,(,. Laura dan. of John Primmer
Earlswood, eo. Surrey, l"»™™- ''> '^S" .'^ ,,:^Soid"^^^^^^
School there was
Surrey, 23 A ml W88 |^^^
,,,-j„,y. „io served
b. Earlswood, eo
the
at
oyod
,
followmg
a Gardener erap
f„*°9" '7',„,,, Fiand,-rs from the
with the Expeditionary ^ °" '' '"^^.J?' "
"vimv Kidge and Givenchy, and
December: took I'"'* '"»''[; °P'n;, "ill 7
comrade wrote
A
there.
was killed in action at Z'"'''"'''"', * ° •;.„^'
"oct and it was early on the
">" ,;„
• We went to the support ine in «
";..',^
arrow part of the trench
in a
-ith
l»s
" ;'; /^'^i^V'
morning of the 3rd he met
j ^in v,-ry sorry be has
f
him
when asbell burst and burled
heard a misword said
never
i"'"^j'"XJni
met his death, as he will be m'"--;'* "' f ''';',"?;. „ ^n say we have lost a good
dau. of George
Mi-nie^Jessie,
10.
J..^y.^
TM^^'SVl-Jurl^li:"^'
^N«f(?'"'-"S'e';;;

and

Id

L

w

M

nner

..

S vTir ous

^ >^0

;

.

iSd

:

,

'

1

.

S-t^and?iad

a son,

^^^J'tSTiTe'

^r^^

^^f^t^' ^'^^%^

- -09.

1st

Battm Jhe

^y. ^t^Uers

served

;

];-:-g£&4ef-)he^|&£p?5J
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mander. Major Jones, is a constant pans of grief to me. He fi*els his loss so dreadfully keenly, and looks so sad and whiti- with it all, that it might have hcen
his own brother, which all goes to show how much your boy and the other two
were to him. Will you accept my most heartfelt s\Tnpathy. and especially any
comfort that his mother may derive from my very inader|uate expression of my
own personal loss," and his Chaplain ** I very much regret to tell you that
your son, 2nd Lieut. E. E. Bradshaw, of 148th Brigade, R.F.A., was killed at
about 10 p.m. last night. Some camouflage on the gun-pit^ canght fire from
an enemy shell or bomb, and three of the officers, including your son, and the
Unfortunately some
Sergt. -Major, ran downi to prevent the fire spreading.
amraunition was near by, and the fire got to it just as they were cutting the
camouflage, and a tremendous explosion took place, which killed them all, your
the other two lived for a
son and the sergeant being killed instantaneoasly
few minutes. No one else was actually on the spot, as they had ordered the
cover.
how
remain
under
I
can
only
say
deeply
we all feel for you in
men to
It
this loss, especially as 1 know your son had only just returned from leave.
great
blow
to
the
battery.
Only
one
officer
was
on
the position, and he
is a
was in the act of telephoning to Headquarters when the explosion took place.
Your son will be very nmch mi^^sed, for he was wonderfully brave under shellfire, and always set such an t-xampie to th- men.
I took the funeral at 3.30 p.m.
this aft^^rnoon.
They arr hurii.i -^ide by side in the Military Cemetery at Kenmiel
Chiiteau, which is some niili-s baik from Messines.
A cross will be ]nit over each
" I am very
grave within the next few days." A brother officer also wTot*
sorry to have to tell you that your son was killed about 10 p.m. last night.
Enemy shells hit one of the gim-pits and set the charges and camouflage on fire.
Along with two other officers (Mr. McLean and Mr. Green), and also Sergt.
Berry, he went down to try and put out the fire, or to prevent it from spreading
While engaged on this brave work, the
to the other guns and anmiunition pits.
heat from the burning charges caused about lUU rounds of ammunition to
I cannot express to you the gloom
explode, killing all four men instantly.
which tliis terrible catastrophe has cast over all ranks in the battery and also
throughout the brigade; the loss of tlu-se four men can hardly be replan-d.
From the time your son joined the battery till the day of his death he dis]ilay'd
he was a most reliable officer, extrtTinly
the greatest enthusiasm in his work
well liked, and held in the greatest respect and esteem by all who knew him
he was always considering the safety of his men at
his braver>' was undoubted
the risk of his own. It is some consolation to know that he suifered no pain
he was killed by the concussion of the explosion, and I do not think his body
was even marked. We buried him and his brother officers this afternoon at the
Military Cemetery at Kemmel. the General and Staff attending the funeral.
What his loss niiLst be to you we can hardly imagine it is bad enough for us.
Will you please accept the sincere sjTupathy of all ranks in your bereavement."
:

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

Unm,

BRADSHAW, W., Private,

No. 2303, 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt. served
died of wounds 23 Oct. 1914.
with the Expi'ditionary Force in France
BRAILSFORD, H., L.-Corpl., No. 10106, 2nd Battn. The Sherwood Forest<>rs
served witli tin- Kxi>editionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
;

;

;

BRAILSFORD,

H., Private. No. 12278. The Sherwood Foresters served with
the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
LEWTON-BRAIN, JAMES ANDREW, Lieut., 8th (Service) Battn. The
Norfolk Regt., 3rd ^. of James Le\\1:on-Brain, of The Mill House, Toftwood,
Dereham, by his wife. Clare, dau. of William Andrew LawTence 6. Swanton
Motley. CO. Norfolk, 25 March. 1888 ; educ.
King Edward VII. Grammar School, King's
;

;

Lynn ; was employed in the London and
Provincial Bank (Great Yarmouth Branch):
then received an appointment in the Bank of
Montreal (Vancouver, later Victoria Branch)
on the outbreak of war he enlisted in the
Canadian
Highlanders ;
served
with
the

Honour

33

he met hLs death he was carrying out hLs duties, collecting wounded on the
battlefield, and was bandaging up his officer's wounds.
I must say he was a
very good man here, and is greatly missed by his comrades. He is buried with
more of his comrades on the field." Unm.
BRAMLEY, CV'RIL RICHARD, Capt., 2/5th (Territorial) Battn. The King's
Own (Yorkshire Light Infantry), eldest s. of the Rev. Cyril Richard Bramley,
M.A., Vicar of St. John's, Donisthorpe, by his wife, Annie Marian, dan. of the
and brother to 2nd Lieut. H. Bramley (see Vol. I., page
late Joseph Booth
educ. St. John's School for Clergy, Leatherb. Manchester. 26 Nov. 1890
48)
head
was a Private Tutor join<d the Public Schools Battn. 6 Aug. 1914, two
obtained a 2nd Lieutenancy in the 5th Yorkshire
days after war was declared
Light Infantry 10 Nov. following, and was promoted Lieut. 7 April. 1915 subsequently acting as Transport Officer until he was promoted Captain 1 Sept.
1916; served with the Ex]^editionary Force in France and Flanders from 20
Jan. 1917, and was killed in action at Beaumont Hamel 20 Feb. following, by
the bursting of a shell while getting his men into safety when he was leading
them into the front trench. Buried in an English Cemet^^ry near Beaucourt.
His Colonel wrote that he was a brave man and well liked by his fellow-officers
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

and men

unm.

;

BRANDER, JOHN,

Private, No. 2541, l/6th (Territorial) Battn. Seaforth
Highlanders (Ross-shire Buffs. The Duke of Albany's), eldest *. of the late James.
Brander. of Pittendreich, by his wife. Ann (now wife of Private James Smith, of
b. 23 Jan. 1889
279, High Street. Elgin), dau. of Alexander Robert.son
educ.
West End School, Elgin was a Painter in the employ of Messrs. Kintrea and
served with the Expeditionan,- Force in
Sons, Elgin
enlisted 15 Oct. 1914
France and Flanders from 1 May, 1915, and was killed in action at Beaumont
Hamel 13 Nov. 1916. Buried in Auchinvillers Cemetery, France; unm.
;

;

BRANNAN,

C, Battery Sergt.-Major, No. 27955. 54th Battery. R.F.A.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
;

BRASTED, FREDERICK ELLIOTT,

Lieut., 9th (Senice) Battn. The Essex
K'UT., -s. of the late Henry George Brasted, by liis wife, Julia Clara, dau. of
Uob( rt Wright; b. London, 19 Dec. 1881; educ. East London College, and
the liiiversity of London; was a Wholesale Pianofori^ Manu*^turer
joined
the H.A.C. on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 : served with the Expeu'tionary
Force in France from Jan. 1915 ; was slightly wounded at Yprcs. and ?!}l*sequently sutfered from sciatica and rheumatism brought on by exposuregazetted 2nd Lieut. Essex Regt. 12 Oct. 1915
returned to England in the
following Nov. and was for some time on special duty in various parts of England,
being jiromoted Lieut, in Jan. 1917; went back "to France 30 July, and died
there 18 Aug. following, from accidental wounds received during a bombing
demon.stration on the loth. Buried in Duisans British Cemetery.
brother
officer wrote : " I was about 30 feet away when that rotten bomb went off and
Lieut. Brasted was splendid. 1 never dreamed he was
tied (Major Hickox) up.
badly injured, he was so calm and begged assistance for the others." Unm.
;

;

A

BRAY, S., Private, No. 8210, 1st Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry ;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 18 Sept. 1914*.

BRECHIN, JOHN,

Private, No. 1737, 5th (Territorial) Battn. The Gordon
«. of James Brechin, of The Square, Old Meldrum, Aberdeen
his wife, Christina, dau. of George Innes Massie
b. Old Meldrum, 15- Feb!
educ. Public School there ; was a Carpentc^r by trade, and at the time
1896
of the outbreak of war a member of the local company of the 5th Battn. Gordon
Highlanders ; left with the battalion for France about Nov. 1915, and was
unm.
killed in action 13 Nov. 1916

Highlanders, yst.

by

;

;

;

BREMNER. HARRY JOYCE, MM.,

Sergt., No. 2304, 5th (Territorial) Battn.
The Gordon HiglJanders, s. of Charles Bremner,
of Nether Cortes. Lonmay, co. Aberdeen, by
his wife, Jessie, dau. of Alexander Davidson •

;

Kathen, co. Aberdeen. 3 March. 1895
educ
Public School there, and Fraserburgh Academy
1914
undenvent training at Scone Camp, where he acted as Drill
Sergt.; served with the Expeditionar\- Force
in France and Flanders from 10 Aug". 1915
;
after attending a bombing school in I-'rance,
he became Bomb Sergeant for his battalion
;
was awarded the Military Jledal 31 July, 191G.
tor carrying in a few of his wounded comrades
to safety under maclune-gim fire during the
Battle of the Somme
also received a card
of congratulation from .Alaj or- General Harper
h.

:

Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
until Jan. 19i6, when he returned to England
obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut. 23 Jan.
again went to France
was promoted
1916
Lieut. 18 March, 1917, and died at Poperinghe
of gas poisoning and wounds 14 Aug. following.
Buried there. His Commanding Officer wrote
" I can hardly express to you what a loss he
is to all of us, both officers and men of this
battalion.
He was a splendid stamp of orticer,
and a good leader, and was my Battalion
Machine Gun Officer, and of great value to me.
And as we are in action at the moment of

;

enlist^-d early in Sept.

;

;

;

;

James A. Lewton-Brain.

writing,

it is difficult

for

me

to give

:

Buried

unm.

BRAMBLE, T., Private, No. 8166, 1st Battn. The Buffs (East Kent Regt.)
served with the Expeditionar>- Force in trance
died of wounds 29 Oct. 1914.
WILLIAM. Private. The Prince of Wales's Own (West Yorkshire Regt.), eldest s. of John William Bramham, by his wife, Alice, dau. of
W'illiam Smales
was a Hammer Driver employed at" Taylor's Forge; enlisted
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders.
7 Sept. 1914
and was killed in action 4 Sept. 1016. Buried" in Hehuterne Cemetery, north of
" I knew him personally,
Albert.
Lieut, and Quartermaster J. J. Green wrote
and always found him a good, honest, hard-working man, and having a lot to
do with the transport, although not actually in charge of it, I often had the
opportunity of seeing your husband." He tn. at Leeds, 17 Nov. 1902. Alice, dau.
of William Shaw, aud'had fgur sons
W'illiam, ft. 1 Feb. 1906
John, b. 15 Jan.
1908
Herbert, b. 11 Dec. 1910, and Ernest b. 2 Sept. 1913.
BRAMIDGE, W., Private, No. 8326, 1st Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's Light
Infantry
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action
3 Oct. 1914.
;

BRAMHAM.

;

;

;

;

;

;

BRAMLEY, ARTHUR,

Private, No. 12108, 1st Battn. (I4th Foot) Prince
Yorkshire Regt.). s. of the late James Henry Bramley, of
Knaresborough. Slater, by liis wife. Caroline, dau. of Peter Owram, of Knaresborough, Weavei;
b. Knaresborough, 20 Oct. 1879
educ. Boys' National
School there
enlisted 31 Aug. 1914
after training at Belton Park, Grantham,
with the 9th (Service) Battn., was sent to the Dardanelles in June, 1915, where
he was wounded 21 Aug. following, and invalided to England
was in hospital
at Liverpool
on his recovery went to his depot at Whitley Bay. and thence
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Feb. 1916
acted as stretcher-bearer, and was killed in action 18 Sept. following. Buried
north of Ginchy, north-west of Combles. His Commanding Officer wrot«
" I regret to inform you that Private Bramley was killed in action during an
attack on the enemy on 18 Sept. His death was instantaneous. At the time

of Wales's

;

BREWER, C, Private, No. 2374, 2nd Battn. The King's Roval Rifle Corps served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14-17 Sent'
;

1914.

BREWXR. RICHARD LESLIE.

Corpl.. No. 2795, 2nd Battn. (7th Foot)
Fusiliers (City of London Regt.)»
of George Brewer, of 9, Warren Road, Leyton, E., Insurance Broker, bv Ids wife, Agnes
b. Leyton. 6 Feb. 1895 ;
educ. Newport Road
School there
enlistt*d 14 Sept. 1914 ; scr\-ed
in )Ialta and Egvpt from Jan. to Sejit. 1915
when he landed at Cape Hclh>s. Gallipoli. and
took part
the fighting until
evacuation;
''^t<'r ^ rest in Egvpt he served with the Expeditionar>- Force in France and Flanders;
transferred to the Queen's Westminster Rifles
21 April. 1910, and was killed in action 1 July,
1916, during the Battle of the Somme.
A
" Vmortunatoly soon after
comrade wrote
the start we had the misfortune to lose our
officer, and it was while Dick (Corpl. Richard
Leslie Brewer) was rallying the remainder of

The Royal

s.
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"^^

:

;

;

:

;

lit.

our platoon that he was killed. He died doing
his duty, brave and fearless to the end," and
" I hear from one of the fellows
another
that a pal of his was hit in the hand, and Dick
had done it up for him. and then Dick saw the
saying,
Come on, lads.' and was almost at once
:

Richard Leslie Brewer.

:

VOL.

Ravine Cemet^rv. near Beau-

conscientious.
When he feJI, he was at his jtost, bravelv and fearlessly driving
the enemy in front of liim. His was one of the great 'records of courage and
devotion to duty— we all miss liim and mourn liis loss," and another officer:
" Always bright and cheery, he was held in high respect bv all ranks,
from the
Coimnanding Officer to the Private."

Own (West
;

Y

:

:

:

in the

mont Hamel. His Commanding Officer wrote
" Your son was a most exemplan- voung
man,
and in all his work was efficient aiui' thoroughly

Harry Joyce Bremner.

;

;

cricketer;

;

;

much.

:

commanding his division, and was killed in
action at Beaumont Hamel 13 Nov. 1916.

you many

but he died a few hours after iiis attack, so. please God, he did not
He was so popular with us all, we shall miss him terribly,"
**
and a brother officer
He was very popular amongst us all not only the
officers but all the men knew him well.
I can assure you that your loss is shared
by us all his place will be hard to fill in our midst." He was well known in
the Dereham and Yarmouth districts as an enthusiastic football player and
particulars

suffer too

;

;

:

and took his plao
shot through the head."
Unm
officer fall,

"

;

The
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PERCY.

his wife, .Mary, dau. of Frank Menniii. of DlsCO.
.Northumberland; /*. .Mdwinkic,

t'apt.,

Tlic
Xortlimn1st
liiittn.
F(X)t)
(5t»i
bcrland J-'iisilii-rs. cldiT n. of Alfn-ii I'lrrwis. of
2<t. Granville
Koiul. Ncwcastlc-uri-Tyin-, ShiiiowinT. by his wife. Sophia J.oulsf. (i;iu. of
C.

Allri'd

Coiiinj;

X»'wrastlt'-oii-Tyiu',

b.

:

sington,

Northants. 2H March, 1890
educ. Nunlaton National anil King Edward VI. Schools.
-\uiii aton
won a county scholarship to the
ro.

2:1

.NMni-;iti)ii

April. 1805 ; rduc. I'ppincrhani. and nmtricuohtaint'd
hited at IJrasrnosc ('oIIt'Kr. Oxford
a commission in Oct. 1014: jiromotcd Licnt,
20 Dec. foUowinK, and Ciipt. 27 Sept. 1015

Uodking
rer.i\i-d

Kjist

Keut.
served with the Mediterranean Kxpc
ditionary Force at (Jallipoli from May. 1015,
to the evacuation
was sent t(t IC^ypt and
;

;

action near Pozicres 25 July. 1916.
while taking his platoon up tlie trench,
liuried
killed

:

;

BRICE. ALBERT,

I'livale. No. 241907. l/5th (Territorial) Jiattn. The Uulfs
Kent Kegt.), n. of Henry Solomon lirice. of Heason Hill. C'oxheath. Linton.
li.
Maid.stoue. co. Kent
Walthain East. co. Kent. 2() March. 1804
educ.
joined the Fast Kent Territorials in Oct. 1908
served with
Pothani. CO. Kent
the Indian ICxpeditionnrv Force in Mesopotamia, and wns killed in action there
mwi.
12 Feb. 1017
BRICKNELL. THOMAS, Private. The Worcestershire Regt.. s\ of Samuel

(Ka^-t

:

:

:

:

:

ilrieknell. Porter at New Street Station, Uirniinghain. by Iiis wife. Polly,
f».
10 .Vug. 188(1; educ. Rea Street School, Birniiughani ;
of John Kirk
:

dau.

was

12 Di-c. 1015: served with the Salonika Army from
March, lOIfi. and was accidentally killed in Salonika 25 Oct. following. Buried
He hi. at St. (iabriel Church, Birmingham, 25
in Gu'juiiei .Military Ci-metcry.
Die. lOdti, I.eah. daii. of Joscjili Jinks, and had four sous
.Tohn, 6. « Aug. 1009 :
Joseph, h. 20 June, 1014. and James, b. 18 Jan. 1016.
TlKunas /;. 4 S.-pt. 1011
a Fellmonger

enlisted

;

:

;

BRIDGER. ARTHVR WILFRED (ARTIE),

liombardier. ^o. 26778, A
llatterv. 186th Brigade, R.F.A.. eldest .v. of
Arthur Bridgcr. of 88, Bovill Road, Forest

London, S.K., Managing t'lerk, by liis
Emily Anne. dau. of thi- late Samuel
Sawyer
6. Southwark Park Road. London,
S.E.",
educ. Mantle
Road
14 Uee. 1896;
was a Clerk; joined
Schools, Brocklev, S,E.
the R.F.A. in May. 1915; served with the
l-Wpeditionary Force in France from 28 Feb.
lOlt), and was killed in action at Pilkem Ridge,
V|»res. 17 Aug. 1917, after 18 months' conHill.

wife.

;

;

tinuous service, being shot tlirough the heart
by the bursting of a shell. Buried in the
(emetery near the Yser Canal. One of liis
" He was one of the most
olhcers wrote
:

popular and etiieient non-commissioned officers
in the battery, and his loss is much felt by
" Boniolticers and nu-n alike." and another
I'ardier I'.ridger wjis indeed a fine fellow, and
\v;h LTiatly "respected by Ins officers for his
-.iiTlini: qualities as a soIdicT, and by liis comrades for his clieery good-fellowship."
Unm.
:

.\rthur

W. Bridger.

BRIDGER. PERCY WILLIAM,

M.M.. Private, >.'o. 4017, 7th (Service) Battn.
Tlie Royal Sussex Regt.. *. of Edwin Charles Bridgcr. by his wife. Elizabeth
<13. Westhourne Place, Hove)
6. Hove, co. Sussex, 1 April, 1891 ; educ. Board
Seliool there
enlisted in the
was a Bar Manager at the Bodega. Brighton
20th Hussars in Sept. 1914; after two months' training, volunteered for the
;

;

;

served with the
and was transferred to the Royal Sussex Regt.
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from ^May. 1915. and wa.s killed
in action at Arras 3 May, 1917.
Buried at Monchy-le-Preux, south-east of
" He was a very good fellow, and as
Arras. His Commanding Officer wrote
a stretcher-bearer had done exceedingly good work during recent heavy fighting.
Without the least regard for his personal safety he worked hard, attending to
wounded and getting them down to the dressin2 station under heavy fire and
bad weather conditions," He was mentioned in l)is|iatches (London Gazette.
21 May, 1917], and was awarded the Military Medal for gallant and distinguished
service in the field
unm.
BRIDGER. W. C., Private, Xo. 9606, 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.
Infantry,

;

:

;

ser\-ed

with the Expeditionary Force In France

BRIDGES, WILLIAM ROBERT,

2nd

;

killed in action 15-25 Sept, 1914.

Lieut..

4th (Extra Reserve) Battn.

Bedfordsliire Regt., eldest .v. of Philip Bridges, of Holm Place. Stonehouse,
by his wife, Mary, dau. of the Rev. Roger Williams, Rector of
Llanedy ; b, Llanedy, co. Carmarthen, 30 July. 1894
educ. Shrewsbury,
where he was two years in the Cricket XL, also in the Fives team 1912-13
enlisted in the 19th'(Service) Battn. The Royal Fusiliers in Sept, 1914
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
obtained a commission
in Aug. 1916
was wounded at Beaumont Hamel in three places, and returned
to England on sick leave ; rejoined his regiment on recovery, and was killed in
action at Ga\TeiIe 23 April, 1917, Buried at Aubigny
unm.

The

CO. Gloucester,

;

;

;

;

;

;

BRIERLEY, W.,

Gunner, No. 43069, R.F.A.

;

served with the Expeditionary

Force in France
killed in action 30 April, 1915.
BRIERS, A., Private, No. 8501, 1st Battn. The West Y'orkshire Regt. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
BRIGGS, CLAUDE, Private, No. 2470, 26th
(Service) Battn. The Royal Fusiliers, s. of
John Briggs, of Deepdene, Park Drive, Harrogate, by his wife. Louise Kate, dau. of the late
b. Leeds. 27
Commander F, Semple, R.N,
educ. Uppingham (May, 1904ilarch, 1892
enlisted in Aug. 1914, in the 4th
i)ec. 1909)
;

;

;

;

;

;

Schools Battn., aftenvards known as
the 21st (Service) Battn. Royal Fusiliers
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from Nov. 1915 transferred to
the 26th Battn. The Royal Fusiliers in May,
lOiG. and was killed in action at the Battle of
Menin Road 20-23 Sept. 1917. Buried where
I'ublic

;

;

he

fell

;

thi-re.

Oaude

Briggs.

L.-CopL, No.

1911, iy7th (Territorial) Battn. Lewis Machine
Coy., The Royal Warwickshire Regt.,
s. of Abijah Briggs, of Hinckley Road,
Nuneaton ; employed by the L, & N. W.
Railway Company (Parcels Department), by

Gun
yst.

A eomnide wrote:

"He

was

killed

Tuesday. 25 July.
He was hit in the head
b\ a bullet, and death must ha\e ln-cu instantaneous.
It's one thing to know he has fallen
for his country."
Cnm.

Horace Henry Briggs.

BRIGHTMORE,

E. J. H., Private, No. 9828, The West Vorkshinserved with the K\|jidit ifinary Force in France
died 14 Nov. 1914.

Hegt.

;

;

BRINDLEY, ROLAND, CnrpL, No. 147525. R.E. b. Wolstantou. eo. Statford.
26 Sept. 1877: edue. I'ublic Schools tliere
enlisted in the Coldstream Giiard>
served in the South African War 1899 1902 ((^lem's Medal
ai July, 1895
with six clasps, and King's Medal with clasps)
obtained his diseliarge :j(i July.
1907, and became a Miner; re-enlisted in the York and Lancaster Hi-gt. in Aug.
1914. after the outbreak of war transferred to the R.E. served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 24 Jan. 1915. and was killed in
He 7n. at Barnsley. 20 Aug. 1904, Florence {13. Bridge
action 28 April. 1916.
Street. Barnsley). dau. of TIkhuus Bedford, and had two children
Leonard,
b. 19 May, 1905, and Winifred. /.. 15 A[>ril. 19l:J (<l. ;l Sept. 1914).
;

;

;

;

;

;

:

BRINKWORTH, HAROLD RUPERT.

CorpL, No. 24S12. 9th (Service) Battn.

The l)c\onshire Regt., x. of the late Joseph Brinkworth. by his wife. Ellen, dau,
of James Wood
h. Stroud, co. Gloucester, 5 Aug. 1880
educ. there
was
employed as Sub-Postmaster at Loddeswell. and afterwards on the Sorting Staff
of the General Post Office, Plymouth
enlisted in the Royal Field Artillery 14
;

;

;

;

Nov, 1899; served eight years with the Colours: re-enlisted 21 June. 1916;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 10 liec.
following, and was killed in action at Hooge 6 Oct. 1917.
Buried there. His
Commanding Officer wrote *' It is with the very deepi'st sorrow that I have
to tell you of the death of your husband, who has been with me for tlie last two
or tlu-ee months. I cannot tell you how great is my loss as the officer command:

ing his platoon.
He was always cheerful and helpful to his men, and under an>'
circuntstances I could always rely on him for a helping hand ; never once did I
hear him bullying the men
he always understood them and sympathized with
them. He was one of the best N.C.O.'s and comrades 1 have ever met. All the
officers of the battalion had the very highest esteem for him, and. personally,
I would have trusted him with anything.
He died without sulfering the slightest
pain quite instantaneously.
We buried him by men from his own platoon near
where he fell at Hooge, 6 Oct." He ?n.at South .Milton, co. Devon. 7 Oct. 1908,
Harriet Ellen, dau. of James Ingram, and liad two sons Harold James Edwin.
b. 20 Dec. 1911, and William Ernest, b. 5 Mareli. 1913.
;

:

BRISELDEN,

THOMAS HAROLD,

Private. No. 270780. Kith (Service)
Battn. The Butfs (lOast Kent Regt.). eldest s. of Thomas Briseldcn, of 10, Mount
Pleasant Road, Lewisham. S.E.. Borough Councillor, by his wifi'. Elizabeth
Gcorgina. dau. of (ieorge ^nd Elizabeth) Parham. of Teynham, eo. Kent
b.
Lewisham, 16 March. 1896 ; educ, Plassy Road Council School, atul St. Dunstan's College, Catford
joined the West Kent Y'eomanry in Nov. 19
served
with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force in Gallipoli from Sept. 1915, till
the evacuation in Jan. 1916
developed enteric fever while at Mudros. and was
for a time in hospital at Alexandria, afterwards transferring to Birmingham
Cniversity Hosjiital
was ordered to rejoin his reginient in Egypt in Dec. 1916
transferred to The Itutfs in 1917. and embarked on the Troopship Ivernia at
ilarseilles. which ship was torpedoed 1 Jan. 1917
but he was picked up and
landed at the island of Crete ; served in Egypt and Palestine, and was killed in
action there 31 Oct. 1917; unm.
;

U

;

;

;

;

;

BRISTER, SYDNEY JAMES,

Corpl.. No. 666, The Queen's Own Dorset
(T.F.), a. of Charles Brister. of Thornford, Sherborne, co. Dorset
was a Village Carpenter
Thornford. 21 Sept. 1889
educ. Thornford School
joined tlie Dorset Yeomanry 9 March. 1913; was called uji in Aug. 1914, being
subsequently stationed on the East Coast
went to Egypt in April, 1915. and
thence to Gallipoli. where he took part in the landing at Suvla Bay in Aug..
acting as stretclier-bearer
was sent to Malta suffering from dysentery; after
his recovery rejoined his regiment 2 Feb. 1916, and was killed in action at Agagia,
Egypt, on the 26th of that month. Buried in the desert. He m. at Dorchester,
lOAug. 1014, Elsie, dau. of Walter Shiner.

Yeomanry

;

b.

;

;

;

;

:

BRISTOWE, VIVIAN ERNEST JOHN,

Private. No. 584, South African
yst.
of John Syer Bristowe, M.D., F.R.C.P., LL.D.. F.R.S..
Miriam Isabella, dau, of Joseph Stearns b. London. 12 June. 1874
educ, Westmin>trr Seiiool
was Secretary to his brother, the Hon. Mr, Justice
served with the South African
Bristowe. in Pretoria
enlisted 1 Dec. 1915
Sledical Corps in East Africa, and died at Rug, on the Rutigi River, East Africa,

Medical Corps,

by

.v.

his wife.

;

;

;

;

;

"He

Buried there. His Colonel wrote:
did
of dysentery 14 April, 1917.
excellent work, and never fell out in the most arduous treks imaginable, . . .
His pals miss him, and I miss a steady and trustworthy man, who was never

known

Unm.

to shirk his duty."

BRITTAIN, REGINALD GEORGE COUSINS,

CorpL, No. 472562, 46th
Infantry Battn.. 4th Division. Canadian Expeditionary Force, eldest s. of George
Cousins Brittain, of 11, Herbert Road. Bowes Park, London, N.. Builder and
b.
Decorator, by his wife, Ellen Alice, dau. of William Goddard, Inn Keeper
Wood Green," co. Middlesex. 13 Oct. 1889 educ. Bounds Green School. Bowes
Park, N. ; went to Canada in April, 1913, and settled at Saskatoon as a Draper
volunteered for Imperial Service, and joined the Canadian Infantry' in Oct. 1915
sailed with the 65th Battn. 29 June, 1916 ; transfrrn-.l to the 4*lth at I'.ranishott;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France nud Flanders from tin- following
Buried -in Villers
July, and was killed in action at Vimy Ridge 3 Jan. 1917.
Lieut. -Col. H. J. Dawson wrote
Station Military Cemetery, south of Bcthune.
I wish to express to you ray own regret at the loss of a good soldier, and one
who bravely died in tlie performance of liis duty," and the Chaplain " He was
an excellent soldier, doing liis work nobly. He had earned a great name among
;

;

;
;

:

"

:

us."

Unw.

CARLYON-BRITTON, WINSTANLEY,

unm.

BRIGGS, HORACE HENRY'.

in

on

|

Alfred Percv Brewi

;

;

l,anca.Hhire

Sinai, and hiter si-rvcd witli tlie ICxpetiitioiiary
r'orce in >Yancc, and was killed in action at
llaxrhuourt \\ ood 1 June. 1017.
Buried at
X' ii\ Jlli- liourjonval.
liiwas mentioned in
h.spatches hv F.M. Sir Douirlajj Hai« London
Gazette. 18 Dec. 1017]. for gallant and distinguished service in the Held
nitni.

;

Nuneaton Territorials
transferred
to
the
Koyal Warwickshire Regt. at the eomineneeiiient of till- war
served with the Expeditionary Force iti France ai:d Flaiulers, and was

;

The

liattii.

Grammar Scliool was employed as
by the London and North
Railway Company, from whom he
a certificate of merit
was in the
Clerk

W.sti rn

;

was attached 5th

;

;

Private. No, 242341. 2/5th (Terri-

Leicestersliire Regt., eldest s. of Major Philip William Poole
Carlvon-Britton. of Hanham Court, co. Gloucester, and 43. Bedford Square.
London, W.C., West Y^orkslure Regt., J.P., D.L., F.S.A., by Ids wife, Agnes
Green, co,
Cassandra, dau. of the late Charles Alfred Carylon, B.A. ; b.
torial) Battn.

The

Wood

educ. at Harrow, and was a Student at Lincoln's
Middlesex. 25 Jxdy, 1887
Inn; obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut, 1st Volunteer Battn. Tlie Royal
;

—

-

;.

::

The

Fusiliers (City of Loudon Rofft.) in 1907; transferred to tlie 7th IJattn. the
same year, and in 1908 to the Special Reserve of Officers when the 7th Battn.
became the 6th Battn. Royal P'usiliers. transferred to the 5th Battn. Royal
;

Dublin Fusiliers, being promoted Lieut. 15 Aug. 1911
resigned liis commission
16 Xov. 1912
on the outbreak of war again obtained a commission {23 Sept.
1914), which he resigned in Dec. on account of ill-ht-alth
enlisted in the Leicestershire Regt. 8 Xov. 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France, and
was killed in action at Polygon \Vood 25 Sept. 1917. Buried in Wieltje Farm
Cemetery
tinm.
;

;

:

;

;

BROAD, ERNEST, Private. No. 242620. l/6th (Territorial) Battn. The South
s. of James Broad, of 150, Aberdeen Street. Winson Green.
Birmingham 6. Birmingham. 25 Dec. 1893 educ. Camden Street School there
was employed by the Great Western Railway Company at their Hockley Depot
.served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
enlisted in Aug. 1914
Statfordshire Regt..

;

:

;

;

Flanders from 1 March, 1915, attached to the 5th Battn.
took part in the
was wounded 1 July. 1916 on recovery, joined the 6th
Battle of the Somme
Battn. South Statfordshire Regt.. and was killed inaction near Loos 28 Aug. 1917.
Buried near La Bassee. He m. at St. Saviour's Church. Hockley, Birmingham,
Emilv. dau. of Hannah Gilbert, and had two cliildren Ernest James, b. 4 Jime,
1917," and Lilian Alice. 6. :i July. 1915.
;

:

;

:

BROADBENT, CECIL HOYLE,

2nd Lieut., l/4th (Territorial) Battn. The
King's Own (Yorkshire Light Infantry), 3rd s. of the late James Broadbent. of
Old Colwyn, formerly Manager of the Manchester and Liverpool District Bank
b. Cannock, co. Starford. 25 Oct. 1881
educ. Oundle School, and Trinity College,
Cambridge (Scholar and graduated 31. A.)
was Classical Master at Christ's
College, Brecon, and afterwards at Bradford Grammar School, where he joined
the O.T.C. Xov. 1914: gazetted 2nd Lieut. i;4th Yorkshire Light Infantry
Aug. 1915, and after training at Beverley and Leeds, went to France 19 Sept.
following
was in the trenches near Ypres for some months, and then appointed
Oftieer Commanding of the Brigade Bombing School, near Albert, and was killed
1 March, 191{>, by the premature explosion of a bomb, whilst acting as Instructor.
Buried in the cemetery at Warlow-Baillon. The Commanding^ Officer of his
Company wrote " He was an excellent officer and very popular alike with officers
and men
his death is a great loss to the battalion, and my company in parti" AVe all regret the death of such an able officer and
cular," and his Colonel
one of the best of comrades." i'ttm.
BROADHURST, T., Shoeing Smith. No. 61889, R.F.A. served with the
killed in action 17 Sei)t. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France
;

;

;

:

:

:

:

;

;

BROADLEY, HARRY,

(Service) Battn. The lloyal Inniskilling
P'usiliers,
s.
of Sergt. -Major Jolm
William
Broadley, by his wife, Margaret b. Bangalore,
India, 10 Sept. 1882
educ. St. John's School,
Leeds; enlisted in the West Yorksliire Regt.
in 1899
served in the South African War
1899-1902 (Queen's Medal with four clasps,
and King's Medal with two clasps), and
when the European War broke out was
ser\ing in Malt-a with the rank of Sergt.
Major
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Royal
Inniskilling
Fusiliers
17
Oct. 1914
promoted Lieut. Aug. 1915, and Capt. 10 Oct.
1916
served with the Expeditionary Force

Capt.. 8th

:

;

;

:

;

:

France from Xov. 1914. and was killed in
action 6 Aug. 1917. His Commanding Officer
" Capt. Broadley was one of our ver>'
WTOte
best officers, and was always absolutely fearle.-*He was very popular with everybody,
and i)articularlv with lits men." He m. at
St. Tliomas' Church. Belfast. 3 June, 1905.
Agnes (73. Abingdon Street, Belfast), dau. of
Robert Campbell
s.p.
in

:

Harr^' Broadlev.

;

BROCK, ERIC GEORGE,

M.C.. Lieut.. 1,7th (Territorial) Battn. The King's
(Liverpool Regt.). s. of the Rev. George Albert Brock, B.A.. Minister of Waterloo
Congregational Church. Liverpool, by lus wife, Minnie Constance, dau. of G. I. W.
Winzar, Sword Bearer to the Corporation of London
h. Liverpool. 19 March,
1893 ; educ. Mercliant Taylors' School, Crosby (Scholar), and St. John's College,
Cambridge (Scholar), where he took a First in Part L of the Mathematical Tripos
and a Second in Part IL, intending to compete for the Civil Ser\ice
but on
the outbreak of the European War applied for a commission
was gazetted
2nd Lieut. Liverpool Regt. Oct. 1914, being lat^-r promoted Lieut, and Acting
Capt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 1914,
and was killed in action in Flanders 31 July, 1917. He was awarded the Military
Cross [London Gazette, 20 Xov. 1915], for gallant and distinguished service in
the field during the fighting on the Somme, -when, at the attack on Guillemont,
A Coy. of the 7th Liverpool Regt. had advanced too far. and had got into an
isolated trench ; he went in search of tliem under fire, found them disorganized,
rallied them, and held the trench four days till it was joined up on both flanks.
Mr. H. Cradock Watson, Head Master of Merchant Taylors' School, wTOte :
" When he left he went up to Cambridge with a Mathematical Sholarship to St.
John's College, a Lancashire County Scholarship, the ' Great Crosby Scholarship,
and the Exhibition awarded by tlie Oxford Local Examinations' Delegates to
the boy who took first place in England in the Senior Examination.
This year
will long be remembered in the seliool as • Brock's year.'
ilathematics were,
of course, liis forte, but li'- w;i>i no mean 'Scholar beside.
acliie\eil
distinction
He
in most school subjit t<. antl almost sw<-]it the board of Foundation \)vm-< in his
last year.
He played a prominent part in school life by his activity in the School
Debating and Musical Societies." Cnm.
:

;

:

:

'

BROCKLEBANK, RALPH ROYDS,

2nd Lieut., 1st Battn. (23rd Foot) The
Royal Welch Fusiliers, eldest s. of Major Rali>h
Royds
Brocklebank. of Poulton Royd,
Eric

^^^^^^^^

,

^^^^1^^^^
^^^^^^B^^^^k
^^^^^^bET^^V
^^\

^

^^1^^^^

Honour

Roll of

indeed
WTOte

did the whole battalion, both officers and men."

it

;

35

"

;

;

BROCKLEBANK, WILLIAM,
The

of

;

;

;

:

;

France and Flanders from 28 July transferred
to the Lincolnshire Regt.
was wounded 27 Sept. 1917, while holdiug pill-boxes
which we had captured at Ypres, and died the following day at Xo. 4 Casualty
Clearing Station. Buried there. A comrade wrote
"It must be a great consolation to you that he lived such a good life, and being in the Army had not
" I found Willie one of the straightest and be-t
spoiled his life." and another
boys I had ever met, and was shocked to hear of his death.
He had not been
in my hut long before 1 found he lived as straight a life as anyone could wish
in

:

;

:

;

Unm.

to see."

BROCKWAY,

T. H- G., Private, Xo. 6484, The Wiltshire Regiment

with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

served

;

killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

MARK

BRODIE,
MOYLE, 2nd Lieut., 10th (Ser\ice), attd. 1st, Battn. The
Seaforth Higlilanders (Ross-shire Butfs. The Duke of Albany's), only «. of
Frederick William Brodie, of 21, Xortii End Road, Hampstead. X.W.. SubEditor, " Daily Telegraph," London, by his wife, Edith Louisa, dau. of Francis
John Charles May, of Brighton, Borough Engineer and Surveyor and gdson. of
the late William Brodie, of Exeter, Xewspaper Proprietor
b. Tufnell Park,
Holloway. X., 1 July. 1894
educ. Heath Momit. Hampstead. X.
City of
London School, and Queens' College, Cambridge
was a Theological Student,
and was reading for ordination in the Church of England joined the London
Scottish 7 April, 1913. and was mobilized with the battalion 4 Aug. 1914
went
to France as a Private in the 1st Battn. London Scottish 15 Sept. following,
being given a commi.'^sion as 2nd Lieut. 10th Seaforth Highlanders 1 June, 1915
proceeded to Mesopotamia from France 23 Xov. att:*ched to the 1st Battn.. and
was killed in action at Sheikh Saad 7 Jan. 1916. Buried at night on the battlefield under very heavy fire in a grave now unknown.
Col. Thomson, Commanding
" Your son was killed on 7 Jan., and I wTite a very hurried
1st Seaforths, wrote
line to express deepest sympathy on behalf of my brother officers and myself.
We were attacking a very strong Turkish position, and your son was killed
instantly, leading on liis men most gallantly.
He had been with us a very short
time, but it was long enough in wluch to see his stt^rling qualities, and we join with
you in mourning the loss of a ver>- fine young officer, wlio was much liked by all.
both officers and men. who came in contact with him." and the Rev. J. H. H.
" Your son was killed in the attack our people made on the
McXeill. Chaplain
Turkish position on 7 Jan. It was a very gallant fight, and very splendidly did
our officers and men go forward. It will be a comfort to you to think that he
was spared any suffering at the end, and our people were able to show the last
sad offices of respect to the killed by burying them on the battlefield where they
had fought so well. 1 saw your son often came with the regiment from France.
His was a fine young life, full of health, and promise, and kindliness
and on
the field of battle he has proved himself a true soldier and a brave officer."
Unm
;

;

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

:

—

;

BRODIE, STANLEY GORDON,

Private. Xo. 710:3. 4th Battn. The Royal
London Regt,). yr. *•. of James Brodie. of 190. Sangley Road,
Catford, co. Kent, by his wife. Elizabeth Ann : b, Bromley, co. Kent, 26 April,
1896
educ. Sandhurst Road L.C.C. School ; enlisted voluntarily 21 Oct. 1914 ;
went to France in July, 1915 ; received a gunshot wound at St. Eloi 27 5Iarch,
1916; returned to his battalion the following May, and was killed in action 20
July. 1910
ut>nt.
Fusiliers (City of
;

;

BRODRICK. ERIC WILLIAM.

Lieut., 5th (Territorial) Battn. Alexandra.
Princess of Wales's Own (Yorkshire Regt.), yst. s. of the late Rev. Francis
Brodrick. Rector of Famley. near Leeds, by his wife. Jane (101. Momit
Road, Birkenhead), dan. of William Wood, of Southam. co. Warwick : 6. Faruley.
near Leeds, co. York. 24 April, 1881 ; educ. St. George's School. Roundhay.
Leeds, and Bradford Grammar School ; went to the Pliilippine Islands in 1902,
where he was employed as a Province Agent with Messrs. Smith. Bell it Co.,
Ltd. : was home on leave when war broke out in Aug. 1914 ; volunteered for
service, and joined the Public Schools Battn. of the Royal Fusiliers : transferred
to the Inns of Court O.T.C. in Sept. : obtained a 2nd Lieutenancy in the Yorkshire Regt- 8 March. 1915, being promoted Lieut, the following Xov. ; ser%-ed
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from March. 1916, and
died a prisoner of war 23 July following, from wounds received in action while
on night patrol near Kemmel. Buried at Werwick. His Colonel wrote : " The
whole battalion, offiers and men, sorrow with you. We all loved your son, and
He m. at East Keswick, near Leeds,
his men would have done anytltiag for him."
17 April, 1915. Margaret Lucy, dau. of George Henry Moon, and had a dau..
4
Sept.
1916.
Erica Hilda, b. (posthumons)
H., L.-Corpl.. Xo. 9084. 2nd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.
H.ARRY FREE>L\N, Private, Xo. 21085. 1 1th (Service) Battn.
Tlie Koval Warwickshire Regt., s. of Edward Freeman Bromnich. by his wife,
Hannah b. Harborne. co. Warwick. 9 May, 1877 ; educ. there ; was emploved
bv the Lighting Department. King's Heath. Birmingham ; enlisted 15 .\ug.
1916 : served with the Expeditionary Force in France, and was killed in action
He m. at Harborne. 25 Sept. 1897. Agues
at Monchv-le-Preux 29 April. 1917.
Sophia (86. Milner Road. Birmingham), dau. of Jane Harrisou. and had thr^e
Feb.
1899 ; Edward F:. b. 4 Julv. 1909, and
2
Alfred
Freeman,
b.
children
Evelvn D., 6. 10 Xov. 1904.
l*rivate. Xo. 205092.
1,5th (Territorial) Battn. The Prince of Wales's
Own (West York-shire Regt.). 2nd *-. of the
late Walter Brook, by his wife. Elizabeth Ann

Edward

BROMAGE,

BROMWICH.
:

:

BROOK, ARTHUR.

(6.

I*ros[Hct Street.

Cudworth):

b.

Cudworth.

CO. York, 26 Feb. 1897
educ. Council School
there ; was a Miner
joined the West Yorkshire Regt. 30 March. 1917; served with the
;

;

;

;

Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 9 July, and was killed in action at
Passchendaele Ridge 9 Oct. following; unm,

;

BROOK, JOHN HAROLD,

;

—

s.

with the Expeditionary Force

Sapper,

Xo

Durham Field Coy.. R.E.. «. of
of Carlo«Tie. 115. Duke Street,
Southport, CO. Lancaster, Councillor, Professor
of Music, by his wife. Sarah, dau. of Benjamin
Kaye
b. lUlaud. co. York. 14 July, 1895
educ. Christ Church Higher Grade' SehooL

401

lilt.

Jolm

:

Ralph Royds Brocklebank.

;

Private, Xo. 205003, 2/4th (Territorial) Battn.

Henry Brocklebank. of Accy Farm. West End.
Preston, Ea.st Yorkshire, Farmer
b. Preston, 28 Aug. 1897
educ. there
enlisted in the West Yorkshires 26 Jan. 1917
trained at Clif«tone Camp
ser\-ed
Lincolasliire Regt.,

Bebington, co. Chester, J, P., 6th King's Liverj)Ool Rifles, by his wife. Constance Alington,
b. Bebingdau. of the Rev. Xathaniel Royds
educ. Cordwalles, Maidenton. 21 June, 1807
head, and Eton, where he was a member of the
O.T.C, and at the Royal Military College,
Sandhurst
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 22 Dec.
served with the Expeditionary Force
1915
in France and Flanders from Jan. 1917, having
been kept back by a bombing arcident in June,
1916; was wounded at Bullecourt. 14 May
following
had lus leg amputated on the loth,
and died the following day at Achiet-le-Grand.
Buried there. His Brigadier General wrote
" He did most splendid and gallant work in
Hullecourt.
tlie very severe fighting around
and was' wounded fighting almost hand to hand
in the village," and another officer : " Your
son was one of the bravest I have ever met
one of the best liis loss hit me very much

The Padre abo

AH the officers told me how absolutely brave he was and beloved
He was a keen sportsman while at Eton, was captain of the Boats,
and won the School swimming also played Rugby for his school unm.
;

of all."

526th

Itrook.

:

Southport

tionary
at

Force in

Langemarck

;

was subsequently engaged with

Messrs.
Jtushworth
and
Dreaper,
Organ
Builders. Liverpool; enlisted 10 Dec. 1915;
trained at Newcastle ; served with the Ex]>ediFrance and Flanders fron» 12 Oct. 1916 ; was wounded
1
Oct.
died the
following
1917, and
day at Xo.

Arthur Brook.

:;

36

The
Casualty'

til

Clearing

Station,

liiiricd

in

Dozinphem Comotfry, DOrtli-west of Popcrinslu'.
" No words of
His Coinniandiiig Officer wrot«
mine can adequately express tlic painful sur]>risc yours of the 10th inst. has yivcn me.
When opportunity permitted, it was my intention to write an appreciation of your previous
Ji-tttT and inform you of subsequent information I had received, to the elTcct tliat Harold's
wounds were not dangerous, and his ))rogress
should be rapid; you can imaKinc thr-retorc the
shock I received to know of his death.
.
The event happened on tin; nig!it of tiie 1st
inst.. an enemy shell bursting near Harold
,—..j_-^^^_
and one of his comrades. Mr. Foster, a brother
^."^dK^^^^^^L
ollieer, .was cjuitc near, and no time was lost
Y ^^jK^^S^^^K ^ "
in getting botli boys to the dressing station,
4
Y^'S^^J^^^P"
^•« -^^^^L.
wliinh.
4^
fortunately,
was within very easy
distance, our bearers and the oliicer Dieritioned
_ _
having rendered flrst-aid on the spot. Imniediate|\- 1 received word of the hai)pening. I went to the dressing station,
and found Harold in good liands and having everv att^-ntion.
His poor
comrade had just passed away. Your boy's fortitude wna admirable. He did
not see me enter, but reeomiized my voice immediately, and hastened to tell
me he was feeling quite comfortable, and, with the exception of a dull pain in
the leg. was not sutfering at all. The doctor at once assured mc that the case
was not serious, the worst being a fracture of the right leg the right arm had
several small th-sh wounds, and there was a slight cut on the forehead.
Throughout the dre^ssing he never once complained
he continuallv conversed with
me. and inquired if his wounds would take him to England. His anxietv regarding lus comrade was also pronounced, and when told that .Sapper AVood was
sleeping, he was satisfied.
I suggested sending you a line, nuicli to his pleasure.
I also took his wTist-watch to prevent it being broken
this vou have probably
received by now.
Before being taken to the amitulance lie 'shook hands, and
promised to write me, and, really, his cheeriness inipr-'-sed me, considering the
ordeal through which he had passed.
It is doubtlo'^-; snp.rlhious for me to
mention how much I regret to know the worst has happened. He Wiis indeed
a good, dean-living boy. and a sohiier who never sliirked dutv. In vour terrible
trial you may find solace in the knowledge that your son g'ave his life for the
great fight for freedom and justice. This I do know
liad Harold been aware
that God's call was near at hand, nothing would have satisfied him more than to
answer the call in the way he has^ fulfilling iiis duty." His previous employers
" He was greatly respected by all members of the firm, and will be sadly
wrote
*'
missed." A fellow-worker wrote
He was liked by everyone of us, being
always willing and ready to do anything and a good turn for evervbody." He
was a prominent member of the St. Philip's Church Choir, Southport uiim.
:

.

.

^

^B

;

:

;

:

:

:

;

BROOK, LOWIEJELLIS^

nd A.M., No.

,C (Wireless) Squadron, The Royal
•!. of Ernest Brook, of Batley
Batley, co. York, by Ids wife, Annie,
dau. of Charles Ellis ; b. Batley, co. \''ork, 8
May, 1892
educ. AVheelwTight Grammar
School, Dewsbury ; was a .Tournatist on the
statT of the "Dewsbury District News," and
afterwards on the "Craven Herald" at Skipton
joined the Wireless Squadron Koyal
Flying Corps, 9 Aug. 1916
trained at Fafnboro\igh, where he passed head of Ids school
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders, and was killed in action :J Avig.
1917, in the neighbourhood of Ypres.
Buried
at Voormezeele [Enclosure No. 1], south of
Y'pres.
Capt. G. Leslie, R.G.A., wrote : " He
was an excellent soldier, always carrying on
with keenness and cheerfulness." He had made
many friends in the battery, and was highly
istienied by oflScers and men." and his Wireless
Oflicer. 2nd Lieut. C. Sinclair Hickie :
"He
was only with me a short time, but quite long
enough for mc to know what a splendid fellow
he was. He was extremely popular and well
liked in his battery
as a worker he was most
painstaking and conscientious, and. had he been
spared, 1 am quite confident that he would have
made great headway in the Army. We are more
than proud of him in the R.F.C.. and his loss is
keenly felt."
He m. at St. Mark's Church,
Dewsbury, 29 Sept. 1915, Frances Mary, only
dau. of the late Samuel Chadwick Hepwortli,
of Oakridgp, West Park Street, Dewsbury ; s.p.

Flying Corps, elder
Carr,

;

;

;

Lowie

Ellis

Brook.

;

BROOKES,

C. G., Private, No. 2104, The
King's Royal Rifle Corps
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds
28 Sept. 1914.
;

;

BROOKES, HERBERT ERNEST VICTOR,
Rifleman,

No.

Battn. (Queen
Victoria's Rifles) The London Regt. (T.F.),
only fi. of Frederick James Brookes, of 9, Bargery Road, Catford, S.E.. by his wife, Mary,
d.au. of the late W. T. Revitt, of St. John's
Wood, N.W.
b. Catford, London, S.E., :iO
June, 1887
educ. St. Dunstan's College there
was engaged on the Clerical Staff of a firm of
Ship Brokers; enlisted 11 Nov. 1914; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from Aug. 1915
contracted pneumonia brought on by exposure after the battle
at Cambrai. and died at No. G Genera] Hospital,
Rouen, 10 Dee. 1917. Buried in the St. Sever

390970,

Honour

Roll of

9th

borough Green,

co. Su.ssex, 17 Dec. 1887: educ. Wisborough School;
was an
Electrical Engineer; enlisted 15 Oct. 1914
served with the Expeditionary
Force in Franci- from 17 Jan. 1917, and was killed in action to the southwest of Ypres 2 Sept. lollowing, by a bomli dropped from a hostile aeroplane.
Buried in Vierstraat Cemeti-ry, south-west of Ypres ; unm.
;

BROOKING, ARTHUR RICHARD,

;

;

my

"We

doing his duty."

Umn.

BROOKS, CECIL EDMUND.

Corpl., No. 6270, 8th (Service) Battn. The
(Royal West Kent Regt.), ti. of Herbert Brooks, of 49, Hunter
.\shford,
co.
Road. Willesborougli.
Kent, by his wife, Lillie, dau. of William
Maylam 6. Court-at-Street, Lympnt% co. Kent.; educ. Aldington S(!hooi, and
was an Assistant to .Mr. Harrington, (Jrocer, Tunbridgc
Clark's College, London
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
Wells
enlisted 26 April, 191.'i
and Flanders from 11 Oct. following, and was killed at Ypres on 27 May. 1917.
Buried in the Military Cemetery, VlamertJnghe. His ollieer. in writing to liis
" The loss of your son will be deeply felt by all who knirw him.
mother, said
Calm and cheerful under most trying circumstances, he discharged all his duties
with marked ability, and inspired the confidence of all who kn(*w him. Full
well I know how inadequate our sympathy may seem in your great loss
yet
I feel sure you will derive some benefit that your son died as only an English
gentleman can do doing his duty," Unm.

Queen's

Own

;

;

;

;

:

;

—

BROOKS, CHARLES EDWARD,
Staffordshire

Regt.. eldest

of

v.

Mainieshury, co. W^iits, 29 June, 1806
Mary, dau. of ivlwiird (;ind Mary) Ball
educ. Holton Rn;ni Cnimeil School, Barr> and oti leaving scliool was employed
by the Barry Railway Cuiapany as a Booking Clerk at the Barry Island Station
enlisted 22 June. 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in l^Yance and
Flanders, and died in No. 4. Casualty Clearing Station in Oct. 1917, from wounds
received in action on the 4th,
Buried in a cx'metery near the station.
Capt.
" As 1 daresay you know, [iractieally ever since lie came
.T. D. Lindner ^v^ote
came personally
to this battalion your son has been my company clerk, so tliat
into contact with him a good deal, and I can assvire \-ou, from a jtersonal point
of view, i feel his loss very keenly.
He was very 'inick at pieking up his work,
and whether back in rest or up in the line he always di<l lii> jnl. well, and I had
absolute trust in him.
On the day he was wounded he had insisted on going up
with the front line of the attack, though his duties as clerk would in the ordinary
way have kept him somewhat in rear." Unm.
;

:

1

BROOKS,

G., Sergt.. No. 4663, 1st Battn. The Somerset Light Infantry ; served
killed in action 26 Aug. 19li.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

BROOKS.

L., Bombardier, No. 65941, R.F.A. ; served with the E.vpeditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 15 Sept. 1914.

G.

BROOKS, GEORGE, Driver, No. 68416, E Battery, Royal Horse Artillery.
of Thomas Brooks, of Smugley Farm. Ooudhurst, Carter, by his wife, Annie,
educ. Goudliurst,
dau. of Samuel West
b. Linton, Maidstone, 22 Nov. 1893
sirved with the Expeditionary Force in France and
enlisted in 1912
CO. Kent
Flanders from Aug. 1914, where lie helped to take the first gun in the action at
unm.
the Battle of Mons, and was killed in action 11 Sept. 1917
s.

:

:

;

:

;

BROOKS,

Private, No. 4806, 20th Hussars
Force in France ; killed in action 28 Aug. 1914.

M.,

;

BROOM, CECIL ROY HAMILTON,

The Royal Innlskilling Fusiliers
died of wounds 5 Sept. 1914.
No. 27412,

PrivaU',

13th

;

(Service)

Ham) The Essex Regt., 6th s. of Edward Broom, of 47, Blythswood
Road, Goodmayes, Ilford. co. Essex. Army and Navy Coach, by his wife. Matilda
Combc-in-Teignhead, Teignnioutli, co.
Harriet, dau. of Major James Gard
was a Warehouseman
Devon, 4 March. 1887
educ. Council School there
volunteered and enlisted in the Essex Regt. Sept. 1915 ; went to France 20 Jan.,
and was killed in action 19 Feb. 1916 itnm.
ft.

;

;

;

;

;

BROOMAN, ARTHUR FRANK,
Queen's

by

Own

Private, No. 968. 6th (Service) Battn. The
s. of the late Stephen Thomas Brooman,
enlisted 1 Sept. 1914
ft. 15 Oct. 1886
;
France and Flanders, and was killed
at Stepney, 24 July, 1912, Ada Elizabeth, dau.

(Royal West Kent Regt.),

— Gammon
Expeditionary Force in

his wife, Rose, dau. of

served with the

(

in action 22 Jtily. 1916.
of William Jay ; s.p.

)

He m.

;

;

BROOMAN, HORACE.

Private, No. 7418, 8th (Service) Battn. The Queen's
(Royal West Kent Regt.), s. of Spencer Brooman, of Daniel Place, Military
ft.
Road, Rye, co. Sussex, by his wife, Angelina, dau. of ( ) Foster, of Rye
was a Chemist's Assistant
educ. Rye aforesaid
East Guildford, 15 April, 1S86
at Rye; served as Corpl. with the 5th (Territorial) Battn. The Royal Sussex
Regt. for 12 years, and with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
frrm Feb. 1915
was wounded at Richebourg the following May, and invalided
home returned to France 1 Aug. 1916, and was killed in action 26 July, 1917

Own

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

I'.iim.

BROOME, WILLIAM.

Private,

No. 33416,

3rd (Reserve) Battn. The Cheshire Regt., 2nd
of the late James Broome, by his wife,
Elizabeth (9, Oak Street. Ellesmcre Port, co.
ft. Thornton,
Salop), dau. of Ambrose Burfitt
CO. Lancaster, 11 May, 1894; educ. Ellesmcre
s.

;

was employed in Mr.
Port and Manchester
Brickworks
Ellesmcre
Port;
Shelton's
at
served with the Expedienlisted 31 Jan. 1916
tionary Force in France and Flanders from
July, "and died at No. 44 Casualty Clearing
;

;

Station 5 Sept. following, from wounds received
on the 2nd. Buried
at the back of the
station
unm.

when he became part of Company Headquarters
Staff he was most thorough in the duties he

in action at Beauguesne
in the British Cemetery

was asked to perform out here," and another
" I miss him very much, as !ie was a really good
and was very popular with all." Unm.

;

BROPHY.

soldier

The Royal

G.. Private, No. 9339, 1st Battn.
served with
died of

Inniskilling Fusiliers;

the Expeditionary Force in France;
wounds 17 Sept. 1914.

Sergt.,

No.

Harold John Brookfleld.

served with the Expeditionary

Battn. (West

;

443:39, R.G.A., yst. s. of the late George
bv his wife. Jane Elizabeth (27,
Ryfold Road, Wimbledon Park. S.W.), dau.
of William Wood, of Chichester;
b.
Wis-

;

BROOKS. W. D., Private, No. 7252, 2nd Battn.
served witli the Expeditionary Force in France

Cemetery, Rouen.
His Conipany Commanding
" Rifleman Brookes was one of
the most popular fell ws in the company, and

Brookfield,

;

.

;

BROOKFIELD, HAROLD JOHN,

ft.

;

;

Otticer wrote

L.-Corpl.. 7th (Service) Battn. The South
Edward Brooks, of Sunnydali- Villa,
in the Welsh Regt., bv his wife, .\delaide

Albert

Fairwater Cirove. Cardilf, late Corpl.

;

;

Private, No. 17551, 8th (Ser\icc) Battn.

The Devonshire Regt., yst. s. of the late William Henry Brooking, bv his
wife. S. J. (Vine Terrace, Loddiswell). dau. of Thomas Ballefshill ; ft. J,oddiswelI.
South Devon, 7 Sept. 1898; educ. Church Elementary School there joined the
local rifle club until he attained the military age
enlisted in .\pril. 1915 : served
with the Expeditionary Force in rr.ince and Flanders, and was killed in action
His Commanding oilierr wrote: " Your son was an invaluable
7 Oct. 1917.
man. and in several ways irrei)laccable. He has for some numths been
Lewis <;un stnreman, and one of my best instructors," and a comrade:
buried him outside the battle iieadquarters of the battalion in which he had
served so long and so nobly— just about wliere he fell. It is hard to realize
he is gone." Another also wrote : " As his pal, I can assure you he died whilst

BROTHERS, C, Private,

William Broome.
Expeditionary Force

in

France

The Gloucestershire Regt.
;

;

No. 7055, 1st Battn.
served with the

killed in action 16 Sept. 1914.

:;
;;

The
BROWN,

A., Private. No. 809fi.

served with

l.st

Tho Northamptonshire Kest.

Battn.

Expeditionary Force in France

tlie

;

:

killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.

BROWN, ANTHONY WILLIAM SCUDAMORE,

Lieut., 6th (Reserve),
attd. 3rd, Battn. The Rifle Brigade (The Prince
Consort's Own), eldest s. of William Charles
(and Catherine Cecilia Ellen) E^o\^^l, of Penrhirclie, Bromley, co. Kent ;
b. Bromley, 24
Nov. 1880; educ. Uppinj»ham (Scholar)." and
Uonville and Cains College. Cambridge (Seliolar),
where he took a First Class in the Classical
Tripos of 1903 ;
was appointed Assistant
Master at Trinity College, Glenalmond, the
inl

autumn,

lowing

and while there

held

a
in the School Cadet Corps
returned to Uppingham as Assistant Master in
rniiiiiijssion

:

1908, serving as Lieut., and lat^r as Capt.. in
the 4th Leicestershire Regt. (Territorial), and
at the end of 1910 was appointed Rector of
Michaelhouse, Natal, taking up his duties
there in Feb. 1911.
In July, 1915. he obtained
leave from the governors of the school to return
to England in order to join the Army
was
gazitted Lieut. Rifle Brigade Special Reserve
29 ^ept. following; served with the ExpediAnthony W. S. Brown.
tionary Force in France from 13 April, 1916.
and was killed in action at Guillemont. during the Battle of the Somme. 18 Aug.
loUowing. Buried at Guillemont. His Company Officer wrote : *' He has bee^n
so keen all the time he has been with us, and anxious to have everything in
order, and now he has died doing his duty, as usual."
Unm.
;

BROWN,

ARTHLTl GWILLIAM. Private. No. 10570. Honourable Artillery
Coy., *. of the late
Brown, hv his wife. Florence Laveraek and gdson.
of Dr. Brown, of ilortlake. S.W.
b, Dukinfield. co. Chester. 22 Nov. 1880
educ. Urmston
was sole proprietor of a Ladies' Underskirt business at 27,
Cannon Street. Manchester: joined the H.A.C. 4 March, 1917 served with the
Expeditionary Force in France from 29 May following, and was killed in action
at Rentel. Passchendaele, 9 Oct. 1917. whilst dressing the wounds of a comrade.
He m. at Catliedral. Manchester, 4 Feb. 1909. Jessie, dau. of William Henry Holt,
of Ashton-under-Lyne. and had
four cliildren
David, b. 25 April. 1915
(Jwilliam, b. 2 Dec. 1917
Joan, b. 12 Nov. 1909, and Nancy, 6. 21 Jan. 1913.
(

—

)

;

:

;

;

;

:

;

;

BROWN. C.

Private. No. 6518, 2nd Battn. The King's Own (Yorksliire Light
Infantrv)
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action
It; Sept. 1914.
:

BROWN, CECIL ARTHUR.

The Sherwood
Foresters
(Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire
Regt.). 2nd s. of Major Abraham Brown, of
Buxton, Solicitor, by his wife. Lucie, dau. of
William Lowe. co. Sligo
and brother to 2nd
Lieut., 6th (Territorial) Battn.

;

W. L. Brown {g.t'.) b. Buxton. 29 Oct.
1893
educ. Holmleigh there, and Shrewsbury
School was a i>upil at Messrs. ^'icke^s. Ltd.,
Sheflield
obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut.
Lieut.

:

;

;

;

Sherwood Foresters Sept. 1914. and was promoted Lieut. May. 1915
served witli the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from the following June, and was killed in
:

action during the attack of Leiis 23 April, 1917,
while leading his platoon.
Buried wliere he
fell
[Fosse No. 3, Lens). His Commanding
" C Company made an attack,
Officer wrote
:

were hung up by a
Cecil,
wall with a wire entanglement behind it.
with the utmost jiluck and gallantry, began
to climb the wall, but was hit and came down
Cecil Arthur Brown.
on the far side. A few of his men got over,
but the rest had to withdraw. Everyone is
divoted to Cecil
he's one of the best fellows I've ever met in my life, and the
imn will do anything for him." He was recommended for the Military Cross,
inr gallant and distinguished service in the field; iinm.

and

Cecil

and

Honour

Roll of

his platoon

;
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from 9 Oct. following, and was killed in action at Vimv Ridge 9 .\pril, 1917.
Buried one and a quarter miles south-east of Neuville 'St. Vaast, three miles
" Corpl. Brown was one of our most
north of Arras. His platoon officer wTOte
valuable men. not only for the good work he did. but also for his kind and cheery
ways. He will be missed by all his old comrades, and I. as his platoon officer.
feel as if I had lost my best friend.
So I consider it is my duty to tell you how
much your son was appreciated by us all." Unm.
:

BROWN,
in

France

E.. Driver, No. 68866, R.H.A.
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

;

served with the Expeditionarv Force

;

BROWN, ERIC FRANCIS.

Capt.. 5th (Service) Battn. The Duke of Edin*. of James Wyld Brown, of Eastrop Grange,
Highworth. co. Wilts, by his wife. Primrose, dau. of Capt. Kennedv, of FinnartsGlenapp, co. Ayr; b. London, 30 Jan. 1890; educ. Harrow, and Brasenose
College, Oxford
enlisted in the Public Schools Battn. City of London Regt.
15 Aug. 1914
obtained a commission 8 Oct. following
was promoted Capt.
Jan. 1915
served with the Jlediterranean Expeditionarv Force at Gallipoli.
and was wounded in Aug. 1915, and sent to hospital in Alexandria rejoined his
regiment on recovery
took part in the evacuations at Suvia and Cape Helles
proceeded to Mesopotamia with the first relief expedition to Kut
took part in
the second expedition, and was present at the fall of Kut and Bagdad, and

burgh's (Wiltshire Regt.), 3rd

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

died 1 April. 1917. of wounds received while leading his company in ao attack
on the Turkish position near ladida. Buried at ladida unm.
;

BROWN. FRANK WILLIAM RADFORD,

Royal Engineers, i-ld. -St .s. of George A. Brown, Schoolmaster, bv liis wife. Sarah,
dau. of Sanmel stal< y
b. II .\ug. 1876
educ. St. John's College, Green Lanes,
London. N. suhM-.pi.-ntIy took the B.Sc. degree of the London University,
and became a s.-i<ne.- 'leacher, employed at St. Dunstan's College. Catford, S.E.
joined the Beekenham \olunteers on the outbreak of war; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 6 Sept. 1916, in the Special
Brigade. Chemical Section of the Royal Engineers, and was killed in action near
Arras G May. 1917. Buried there; He m.6 April, 1907, Minnie Ethel, dau. of
George Lewin. and had three sons
Jack, b. Dec. 1909
Ronald, b. Sept 1911
and Douglas, b. April, 1915.
;

:

;

:

;

BROWN, FREDERIC HUBERT,

Sergt.. 14th (Service) Battn. (1st BirmingRegt.. 4th s. of Ebenezer George Brown, of Rose
Lodge, Stechford. Birmingham, Builder and Contractor, bv Ids late wife, Mary
Sophia, dau. of the late John Waterson. Surgeon
b. Stechford, 5 Dec. 1890*;
educ. Waverley Road Secondary School. Birmingham
was a Bank Clerk
eidisted in Aug. 1914
went to France 21 Nov. 1915, and was killed in action at
" It is with
Delville Wood 30 July, 1916.
Buried there. His Captain wTote
deepest regret that I write to tell you of the death of vour son, Sergt. Brown.
Y'our son was one of my most tru.sted N.C.O.'s, and I purposely left liim behind
before our first attack, as I knew what a valuable organizer he would be afterwards. But he accompanied me to the line seven days later, and then met his
death 30 July."
Unm.

ham) The Royal Warwickshire

;

;

:

:

BROWN. FREDERICK ARTHUR,

Private, No. 11822, 7th (Service) Battn.
Regt.), s. of Frederick Arthur Brown, of
Wellington Road, Pakefleld, Lowestoft, Fisherman, by his wife. Florence
Ellen, dau. of William Canham b. Chelsfield, co. Kent, 14' :March, 1894
educ.
Farnborough. and Morton Road School, Lowestoft
enlisted 20 Jan. 1916
served with the l':xpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the following
May, and died of wounds 3 Aug. 1917. He m. at Lowestoft, Hilda, dau. of J,
Boyce, of Lowestoft, and had a dau., Gladys Evelyn, b. 20 March, 1916.

The Queen's Own (Royal West Kent

6,

;

;

:

BROWN, FREDERICK CHARLES,

Leading Deck Hand. No. 12321, H.M.T.
Tenby Castle, s. of ( ) Brown, bv his wife, ilary Jane (83. Greek Street, Hull,
CO. York)
b. Hull, co. York, 1 July. 1891
educ. Wheeler Street School there
joined the Navv 1 Sept. 1916, and was killed by an explosion on his sliip 7 Feb.
1918; iinm.

—

:

;

;

BROWN, CHARLES TOLME,

2nd. Lieut. 5th (Renfrewshire), attd. 8th (The
Argyllshire), Battn. Princess Louise's (Argvll and Sutherland Hiizlilandirs)
(T.K.). yr. s. of Charles Tolme Brown, of 23. Aimfield Road. I'arti. kliill. iHasirow.
lirazilian Merchant, by Ids wife. Emma Haydon, dau. of I'n-.irriek Knt't-rt
Boston, of Woodford, co. Essex
and gdson. of the late Provost Gtoriii- liruwii.
of Irvine, co. Ayr: b. Kelvinside. Glasgow. 25 Feb. 1898; educ. Hillb.a.l Hi^h
School. Glasgow, where he was a member of the Cadet Corps
subsciiurntly
i-ntered the employ of Messrs. Arthur ifc Co.. Ltd.. Warehousemen, Glasgow
and London joined the 5th Scottish Rifles in March, 1914
was niobilized on
the outbreak of war in the following Aug.
obtained a commission in the 5th
.\rgyll and Sutherland Highlanders 20 Nov. 1915
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from Oct. 1916. being attached to the 8th Battn..
and was killed in action 17 March, 1917, wliile leading his men in an attack
against the enemy. Buried between Rochlincourt and Thelus. Lieut. -Col.
" He was leading his men in a gallant and splendid way.
K. Campbell wrote
He was a most promising officer." and a brother officer " On that morning our
battalion made a successful^ raid on the enemy's trenches, and Charlie was seen
to drop at the enemy's wire.
Some of his men tried to make for him. but were
|n•^tnted. as they were being severely engaged by the enemy. At this point
the figliting was of a very severe nature, as we found the wire imcut, but later
we got ttu*ough and annihilated the enemy. Your son set his men a fine example,
and led tliem gallantly up to the enemy's first line. It was here lie fell while
standing on the parapet with his revolver on the enem>'. and cheering his men.
He was a brave young officer, a gallant leader and beloved by his men.
;

;

;

Private. No. 20376, 11th (Service) Battn.

,v.

;

;

;

enlisted in the Warwickshire Regt. 7 July, 1916
served with the Expeditionarv
Force in France and Flanders from 30 Oct. following, and was killed in action
He »). at Birmingham. Ada (7. Western Place, Pitsford Street,
12 Aug. 1917.
Hockley, Birmingham), dau. of James William Pace, and had two children:
Frederick James, b. 10 July. 1914. and Ada Fanny, b. 30 Jan. 1909.
;

BROWN, FREDERICK HAROLD,

Private. No. 23657, 7th (Service) Battn.
Suffolk Regt.. eldest s. of William Brown, of Lillypool Farm. I'riday Bridge,
Wisbech. Labourer, by his wife. Annie, dau. of William Wenn
b. Upwell, eo.
Cambridge, 29 April. 1895
educ. at March
was a Horsekeeper
enlisted in
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
Dec. 1915
10 July, and died at the 13th General Hospital. Boulogne. 29 Aug. 1916, from
wounds received in action on the loth. Buried at Boulogne.
'J'he

;

;

BROWN. GEORGE JOSEPH.

Private, No. 33220.8th (Service) Battn. The
Samuel Huntington Brown, of 2. Salisbury Street,
(.'athrrine. dau. of William Page: b. Semilong, co.
Northanii'ton. 14 Oct. 1898; educ. St. Paul's School. Northampton: was a
Ri-gt..

Nrtrfhaiiiptou.

by

enlisted in .\i>ril. 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in
Slior Clicker
France irom Nov. 1916. and was killed in action 1 Oct. 1917. Major Warner
wrote " He has always been a most cheerful, willing and reliable soldier." Cnm.
;

BROWN, GERALD KNAPTON,
of Wales's

.

and was a great

asset to the mess."

He

i)ossessed

many

.

.

qualities

Cum.

BROWN. DAVID SANGSTER,

Corp!., No. 77802. 7tli Infantry Battn.
Canadian Expeditionary Force, yst. ^«. of Hugh Brown, of 73, Waverley Gardens,
Crossmyloof. Glasgow, Cook and Baker, by his wife. Christina, dau. of the late
James Flockhart, of Prestwich b. Glasgow, 13 March. 1894 educ. Crookston
Street Public School there
went to Canada in May. 1012, and served on board
the Canadian Pacific Railway Steamers on the British Columbian Coast
volimteered for Imperial Service, and joined the Canadian Infantry 14 Aug. 1914, after
the outbreak of war
caroe over with the draft to reinforce the First Contingent
in March, 1915 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flandera
;

;

;

;

;

Lieut.. 2,6th (Territorial) Battn. The Prince
llegt.). 2nd
of Joshua Knapton Brown, of
Vrrmont House, Yeadon. near Leeds, by his
2nd wife. Jeannie, dau. of the late James Bailey,

(West Yorkshire

>f.

Riddlesden Hall. Keighley ; b. Yeadon,
near Leeds, co. York. 20" Nov. 1895
educ.
Giggleswiek School;
obtained a 2nd Lieutenancy in the West Yorkshire Regt. 5 Sept.
1914. after the outbreak of war
was promoted
Lieut, early in 1916: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
6 Jan. 1917. and was killed in action during
the fight for Bullecourt 3 May following.
Buried where he fell. His Colonel wrote
He was a fine soldier, and in face of the
enemy in the most difficult and dangerous
;

:

:

all.

Own

of

;

with

;

:

;

soldier, a real friend

.v.
of
his wife,

Lcicr^trr-liir.-

;

was a good

;

;

;

Charlit'

;

The Royal Warwiekshin' Regt., of JamesStephen Brown, of 239. Icknicid Street.
Birmingliam. by his wife, Rosina Fanny, dau. of Richard Thornton
b. Birmingedue. St. Raid's School there
ham, 2 Nov. 1884
was a Gold Chain Maker

;

BROWN, CHARLES SHUTWELL,

B.Sc, L.-Corpl.. Special Brigade

was always

cool and brave, and set
He died gallantly
into action (his Captain
having been wounded), receiving a wound in
tlie
head, which temporarily iiicapacitatcd
him : but l*e pluckily carried on as soon as
he was able. He received further injuries
Gerald Knapton Brown,
(was badly wounded in the right arm and both
legs), and was lying in a shell-hole waiting for night to fall, so he could beremoved by stretcher- bearers (no one being able to approach during the day
because of the intense fire of the enemy), when a shell burst near, killing liim and
other brave boys." While at school he won many honours in sports, taking
his first colours in football, and was the winner of a cup for cross-country racing

situations

a fine example to Ids men.
leading his

unm.

company

The

38

Roll of

BROWN, H. J.,

Private. No. 7481, 2iid J?attn. Thr Duke of WcllinKton's Kofit.
killed in aetion 11) Sept. 11)14.
served with the Expeditionary I'orre in Fninee
HARRY, h.-Corpl.. Xo. 12:U>. i:Jth

attached to the 45th Trcncli Mortar Battery, 45th Brigailc, ami died in Ihe
Canadian (iencral Hospital, Etaples, l May. 1917. of wounds received from
Buried in F^taples Military Cemetery
shrapnel near Arras 23 Ajtril iireviously.

;

;

BROWN.

;

"tun.

(1st liarnsley) The York and
l.aneaster lle^t.. el<ie.st s. of James lirown.
I.ahnnrer, by his wife. Kmlly. dan. ol Jonas
r.rown
b. Jlarnsley, Hi March.
ISitl
ednc.
there: was employed at the liarnslev Main
Colliery ; enlisted
Dee. li)U
served with
till'
Kjin)tian Expeditionary Force in Kj^yi't
Irom J>ec. 1915, also with the i;xpcditionar\I'oree in l-Yanee and l-'ljimitTs. ami was killed
ill action at
Koicklcv 'S-i April. I1H7.
lie iit.
(Srrviei')

Honour

Itiittn.

BROWN, JOHN RICHARD,

No.

Private.

'

;

8582. 3rd (Reserve) Battn. Ihe Worcestershire
Regt., -s. of Jolni Brown, by liis wife. Eliza,
dau. of W. Miller
b. Palmer's Green. London,
educ. there: was a Labourer; enlisti'd
N.
about Aug. 1904
served three ytrars witli tinColours and nine with the Jtcserve
was called
up on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 served
with the F^xpeditionary Force in France from
that month, and was killed in action 17 May.
1916.
A comrade wrote: "He was without
a doubt one of the most jjopular men in the
company, and was liked by everyone, and all
men share with me in saying how sorry they
He was a line soldier, and alwax-all were.
did his duty, and we have lost om- of the best."
Me m, at kitchener. Ontario. Canada. 7 Oct.
1912. Alice Jane (1. Fiwter Cottages. Tottenhall
Road. Palmer's Green, N.), dau. of William
Wheeler, and had a dau.. Elizabeth Maud. h.
Palmer's Green, London. N.

;

;

:

:

,it

John's Clmreli.

St.

Anni.-

Walt,

Duke

VZo.

K.df.arii

r

;

:

;

:

Dee. 10i:J.
Karnskv). dau. of

I'.arnsl.-v.

Street,

i:t

s.p,

BROWN, HERBERT JAMES,

Lieut
Tlh
r.rritorial) llattn. The Koyal Welsli Fusiliers,
"Ider K. of ICrnest James Itrowu, of 40, J.ee
rerraee.
lUaekheath. S.K.. Builder, by his
wife, Hattie. dau, of I). A. Mcssent
b. Lewisliam, CO. Kent, 14
Jan. 18H4 ; educ. Highbury House. St. l-conards-on-Sea
Wius a Brick
Maiuifaeturer
joineii the Old liovs' Corps in
S.pt. 1914. and tli.- Artists" Kiih-s April, I'.Hj
wii> i:a/.cttcd L'nd lamt. in the Uoyal Welsh
.

(

;

Harry Brown.

;

John Richard Brown.

:

BROWN, LEONARD MARSHALL,

;

l'ii--iliers

tlie

i:uyptia?i

Private. Xo. 18057, 7th (Service) Battn.
Regt., .v. of Samuel Brown, of Primrose Cottage. Otham.
near Maidstone, Farm liabourer, by his wife, Charlotte, dau. of Charles Webb
educ. Langley and otham Schools
was employed
b. Langlev, 26 Aug. 1895
enlisted 4 .March, 19IC.
by Mr. Rayner Betts. of Grcenhill Farm. Otliam
served with the ICxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 1 Aug. followBuried in the
ing, and was killed in action at Vimy Ridge 9 April, 1917.
A comrade wrote " He was
British Ceiiutery at Ttlley, south-east of Arras.
Vnni.
well liked, and lived a good life out there."

The Royal Sussex

served with tlie
Force in K^ypt and

fnllnwinii Jnl.\';

Kxpedjtionary

:

I'al- <tiiie
iK.ni Dee. 1<H,-,. and wa.s killed in
action at KulweiliVh
Nov. 1917. Buried on
the hatttelield, Palestine.
His Commanding
Olheer wrote: " We all miss him very much,
and feel his loss very greatly we mourn a
urcat friend."
He m. at Jllackmore. eo. Essex,
1.^ July.
liUl. fJrace Kveline, dau. of Roland
Pratt, and had a dan.. l*ejii^v Eveline, b. 21
Feb. i;n5.

:

;

:

.')

:

;

BROWN, R. W., Private, No. 6755, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rille Corps
served witli the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 14-17 .Sej)!.

;

1914.

BROWN, HORACE RAYMOND,

BROWN, RICHARD STANLEY,

Private,
\o. 2nl22:{, lOth (Service) Battn. The King's
P,n.\al HiJlc Corps. 5th -v. of the late Frederick
I'.rnwn. hv his wife. Charlotte, ilan. of the late
William (;ale. of The Clen. .North Bersted,
r-t'L'imr, CO. Hus-sex
ami brother to Private
S. K. Brown (t/.r.)
b. South lU-rsted, 3 Feb.
IS'.is
ediic. South Bei-sted Church School,
i;o'_'nnr; wasa ftanh-ner; enlisted 21 .Tunc, 1910;
srr\ed with the Expeditionary Force lu France
and Flanders from 24 March. 1917. and was
killed in action 21) May following ; unm.

lames Brown.

:

:

;

:

:

.

^^^^^
^^^^^^^

^^H^\

FiisiliiTs,

.v.

Private. The Royal Welsh
James Brown, of 3, Eaton

of

:

Ilandhrid'^e. aiul Bluceoat Seiiool. Chi-ster
was
a Slater and Plasterer: enlisted about Sept.
1915
served wltli thv Expe<litionary Force in
France and Flanders from IS Dee. following.
and was killed in action there in 1917. Juried
in Citadel C<-meti-r>'. one ami three-iinarter miles
south of F'rieonrt and threi- and a lialf miles
He
of Albert.
Boughton, 1907. Fdith. dau. of
)
(Gregory,
and had two daus. Edith Marv. h. April. 1908,
and Hilda, h. Ant,'. 1911.
:

^^^^^^H^S^^^^^

'

{—

:

BROWN,

JAMES

TURNER,

Lieut.,

.V.
of Janu's Brown. Rector of LarkAcaiiemy, Ijy his wife. Christina (.Jani'tield,
Larkhall). dau. of James Turner, of Hamilton
h. I.arkhall. co. Lanark. 28 Oct. 1888
educ.
(ilasgow Univei-sity, where he graduated J!.B.

IJ.A.M.C..

hall

;

;

('h.B. in 1911, and was a memher of the
O.T.C.
was House Surgeon at (Ila-^gow lioyal
Intinnary. anil in 191;! eiiti-reti into partnership
\\itli Dr. Charles I''lood.of Northtieet. co. Kent
obtained a conunission
as
ieut.
the
in
K.A..M.C. 20 Man-h. 1917 left for Kuypt on the

and

:

;

I

:

John Brown.

;

ot his dnt\"

rriiiisyhania bS April, and was drowned 4 May
inl|(i« in-.',
when that ship was sunk in the
Mediti Iranian.
Buried in Zinola Cemetery,
He m. at St. George's Chnrch,
Saxuiia. Italy.
.b >inorid.
NewcastIe-on-T>'ne. 17 June, 1915,
Violet (Molbrook, Pelham Road, txravesend),
dan. of the late Dr. Thomas Benson, of Durham, and liad a dau., Jean Turner, h. 14 Dec
I91(i.

BROW^N. JOHN,

Corpl.. Xo, 150956. Inland
Royal Engineers, only s. of

Water Transport.
the late .lohn Brown, Fish Cnrer, SIup Owner
and Iron Merchant, by his wife, Johanna
6. Lerwick,
:\Iarjory, daw. of John Fordyee ;
1876:
educ. Anderson Institute,
15 July,
Lerwick. Shetland Isles ; was in business with
liis father:
enlisted 13 March. 1916. and was
accidentally drowned near Dunkrik 3 Dec.
t{>llowing. while acting as skipper of I.W'.T.
barge.
Buried in the Military Concession
Cemetery, T)nnkirk. He m. at Glasgow, 8 Jan.
1914. Jane Laughton. dau. of Charles Mackay,
of Starilie, St. Margaret's Hope. Orkney Isles.

unm.
'J'he

No.
Koyal

Su.s.sexRegt.,4tli-v. ol the late Frederick
Charlotte, dan. of the late William tialc. of The (Jlcn.

Brown.
North

Richard Stanley Brown.

6050.

2nd

Battn,

Private.

loot)

(I'lTtti

by his wife.
Bersted. Bognor, co. Sussex
and brother to Private H. R. Brown ('y.'-.); /'.
South Bersted. 17 March. 1892; educ. South Bersteed Church School, llounor
served with the
was a Printi-r and Compositor enlisted 29 May, 1915
was wounded
ICxjieditionary Force in France and Flanders from Sept. 1915
at the Battle of Loos, and invalided home, being in hospital for six months;
returned to France 1 June. 1910, and was killed in action at Fourcanx Wood
22-2:i July following.
;

;

;

:

:

BROWN, SYDNEY JAMES,

Private. No. 11919. I2tli (Service) Battn. TinFusiliers ((.'ity of London Uegt.). :^rd -i of Williani P.rown. of Hill .Manor
Cot ages. Hinton Parva. Swindon, co. Wilts. Carter, by liis wife. ICsther, dan. ol
George (Jrnndy : b. co. Wilts, 5 March. 1897; educ. Hinton Parva; enli.sted
Jan. 1915; served with the Expeditionary Force in France trorn Sept. 1915,
and was killed in aetion there 8 Jan. 1916. An oOieiT wrote to his mother
" Your son was killed in aetion this morning, and was laid to rest in the evening
with two others that met their death the same morning: lie did not lose any
L'um.
limbs, but passed peaeeinlly away two hours after he was hit."

Royal

:

BROW^N, W. C, Private. No. 9744, 2nd Battn. The South Lancashire Uegt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 3 Oct. 1914.

;

Princess Louise's (Argyi!
JOHN, Private, No.
BROW^N,
and Sutherland llighlandeiN). attd. 1,14th (Service) Battn. The Jilack Watch
(Royal Highlanders), ^rd .s. of Alexander Brown, of Anntield. Letham, eo.
F'orfar. Farmer, bv his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of James Saddler; b. Letham aforesaid, 7 April, 1889; educ. Craichie and Letham Public Schools; assisted his
enlisted 22 Dec. 1916 : left England lor Egypt
father in the work of lus farm
16 April. 1917, and was drowned 4 May following, on H.M.S. Transylvania,
when lliat >^hip was torpedoed in the Mediterranean. Buri<'d in Zinola Cemetery,

WILLIAM

20:J7:l.

;

Savona, North Italv

:

tnnti.

BROW^N, WILLIAM LEONARD,
Battn.

C'th (Territorial)

I

he

2nd Lieut..
Sherwood Foresters

Regt.),
J)erbyshir«eldest *-. ot Major Abraham lirown. of Buxton,
Solicitor, by his wife, Lucie, dau. of William
and brotlu-r to Lieut.
Lowe, of CO. Sligo

and

(Nottinghamshire

;

Brown (q.v.) b. Buxton, 29 Sept. 1891
educ. Holmleigh. Buxton, anil Shrewsbury
School ; was admitted a Solicitor in Oct. 1014,
and gazetted 2nd Lit-nt, Sherwood Foresters
the same month served with the Fxpeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from June, 1915,
where he acted as lirigade Intelligence Officer,
and was killed in action 25 Sept. 1915 ; unm.
WILLIAM, Capt.. 25t!i
BEATTIE(Service) Battn. The Northumberland Fii-iliers,
only surv. s. of the lat.' Williani Beattie-Hinwu.
R.S.A., Landscape Painter, by liis wile, Estlier
Love (Edinburgh), dau. of Henry Doig. J. P. :
educ. Daniel
b. Portobello. 18 March. 1878 ;
Stewart's College, Edinburgh; won the Greek
Thomson Travelling Studentsliip, and went to
C. A.

;

;

BROWN, JOHN,

Private, No. 14678, 11th
(Service) Battn. Princess Louise's (Argyll and
Sutherland Highlanders). 2nd s. of "David
ISrown. (ii Crai'_'ani. Cainbiislang, Coal and
Chemical Fx|iorter. of (Jlasnow, by his wife,
b. Glasgow. 6 Oct. 18S8 ; educ. AYestAgiu's
John Brown.
coats School, Camhnslang, and Dollar Academy ;
was subsetpiently apprenticed to Messrs. Gillespie
Nieol. Ship OwTiers,
Glasgow, and lat-er entered Ins father's tirm; enlisted 23 Oct. 1915; served
with the J-Ixpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 1 Aug. 1916, being

:

BROWN, SIDNEY EDGAR,

:

.^^^^^^ 2^^
J||^^^^^^J^^^^^^

Turner Brown.

:jrd

:

^^^^^7
^^^^^^V^
^^^^^^B|

Jiinies

;

Koad. Chester. Painter and Decorator, by liis
wife. Marv J:iiie. dau. of William Baker; b.
(hesler. 30 AiiL'. IM.S4
ediie. St. Mary's School,

^^^nA
^^^^ft
^^^^^Hh

^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^*

;

BROWN, JAMES,

^^^^^^
^^
^^^^B^1|lr

2nd Lieut.,

14th (Service) Battn. The Cheshire Regt,. .v.
Charles Dixon Brown, of 76. Gleiieldon
Road, Strcatham. by his wile, ICniily, dau. ol
Dujipas
the late Richard Harman Lloyd
b.
edne.
Hill, Croydon, co. Surrey, (> .Ian. 1879
Loniion
enlisted in the
Christ's Hosjiital.
Sportsman's Battn. Roval I'nsilici-s. April.
1915
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 14tli BattTi. Clicshirr
while at a I'ield pracRegt. 4 June following
tice near Liverpool oiv 20 Jan. 191(1, In- was
in command of a defending party in conneetimi
with a night attack, and was severely injuied
in both legs by the accidental explosion oj a
bomb he was taken to l''a/,akerle\ Hospit:il,
Livertmoj, where an o|)eiation was pcrlonncil
hut lie died there 9 Feb. 1916, from the i'tlects
of the injuries received wliilst in the execution
of

;

.

:

BROWN,

:

&

Williani Leonard

Brown.

:

;

The
:

;

;

" Personally, I iiave
the Battle of Arras 9 April. 1017. His Colonnl wrote
lost a friend, and the rrLiiimiit has lost a good and gallant man."
He was a
keen sportsman, an exedl. nt liolirr. being champion of the ScottLsh Artists' Club
held the championship lor bilhards at the same club
he was also a good shot;
and angler num.
:

:

;

;

Northumberland

iMsiliers. 6th

s.

ERIC,

of the late

The

9th (Service) Battn.

Capt.,

William Wreford- Brown, of

Honour

Roll of

Southern Spain and Italy
on his roturu Ijeoami- an Architect in Edinhnr^h
was gazetted 2nd Lient. JS'orthunibfrland Fusiliers 27 Jan. 1915 served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action at

WREFORD-BROWN, OSWALD

:

5, Litfleld

Place, Clifton, by his wife. Clara Jane (5, Litfidd Place, Clifton, Bristol), dau.
of Henry Clark, M.D. ; and brother to Capt. C. Wreford-Brown. D.S.O. (see Vol.
I., page 57] ;
b. Clifton, Bristol. 21 July, 1877
edue. Waynflete ; Durdham
Down, and Charterhouse ; was a member of the Stock Exchange, and a keen
sportsman
played for Middlesex County Cricket Club in 1900 ; he had spent
two years in Canada, and shortly after the outbriak of war traimd in the Inns
of Court Corps, and was gazetted" Temp. Lieut. NOrrhundM rlaiid Fusiliers 8 Nov.
1914
promoted Capt. 7 July, 1916 ; was for nim- niunths in tlir Vi»ri;s salient,
Flanders ; wounded in action during the Battk- of tlu* >jomme, by a shell in the
quadrangle trench, near Fricourt, 5 July, I'.tlfj, and died in a casualty clearing
station 7 July following.
Buried in Corbie Communal Cemetery, near Amiens,
the following day.
Thongli he had no natural inclination for a military life,
he gave himself up wholly to it. and had become a capable officer ; his one
thought was for his men, their comfort and welfare, and he had won their respect
and love
un/ti.
;

;

;

;

BROWNE,

P., Private, No. 10765, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
^er\ed with the Expeditionarv Force in France
died of pneumonia 10 Sept.
;

;

1914.

39"

BROWNLEE, GILBERT,

L.-Corpl., No. 40428, The Canieronians (Scottish
Rifles), s. of John Brnwnlee, of 5, Springvalley Gardens, Edinburgh. Mason, bv
his wile. Mary Watson, dau. of John Johnstone; b. Galashiels, 15 Nov. 1885*;
educ. tlalashiels and KdinburLzh liunih Schools; was a Plumber in the (-niployment of J. M. Scott. Mornimr-ide Road, Edinburgh; voluntarily enlisted 20
Aug. 1914; served with the lixpi-ditionary Force in France from 31 Aug. 1916,
and was killed in action there 28 Oct. following. He m. at Merehiston Hall,
Edinburgh, 30 Dec. 1910, Jessie Jane (4. Springvallev Terrace. Edinburgh),
dau. of Thomas Walls, and had a son, John Thomson, b.'lh Jan. 1912.

BROWNLEY,

G., Private, No. 7356, 1st Battn. The Ea.st Y'orkshirc Regt.;.
served with the Exixditionary Force in France
killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.
J., Private. No. 7084. 1st Battn. The Cameron Highlander
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
kilted in action 7 Oct. 1914.
;

BROWNLIE

;

BRUCE, ALBERT EDWARD PERCY.

Major, 1st South Midland Brigade, R.F.A.,
(T.F.), only surv. *-. of the Kev, Ernest Alfred Browne, of 1, Miles Road, Clifton,
Bristol, by his wife, Maria, dau. of the Rev. James Thomas Boles, of Rhyll Court,
Exmouth b. Kensington. London, W.. 10 May, 1888; educ. Clifton" College
joined the R.F.A. (T.F.) as a Gunner in 1906 was promoted Lieut. 6 May. 1911,
Capt. 1 May, 1914. and Major 7 Jan. 1915 : vohinteered for foreign service on
the outbreak of war in Au^. 1914
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from March, 1915, and was killed in action at Ovillers 19
Sept. 1916.
Buried in Avelny Cemetery. He was mentioned in Despatclies
[London Gazette, 4 Jan. 1917] by GentTal (now F.M) Sir Douglas Haig, for
gallant and distimiuished service in the field
num.
;

Cardill.

:

;

:

BRUCE, C,

CorpL. No. 740G, 1st Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 9 Sept. 1914.

2nd

I

;

;

;

;

:

.

.

.

:

;

BROWNE, HEW EDWARDS,

Private, No.

17572. 15th (Service) Battn. (1st Edinburgh)
Jhe Koyal Scots (Lothian itegt.), 3rd s. of
G. Washington Browne, of 1, Randolph Cliff,
Kdintinrgli, R.S.A., Architect, by his wife,
Jessie, dau. of Robert Brownlie. of Glasgow
and brother to 2nd Lieut. G. B. Browne {g.r.)
b. Koslin. eo. Midlothian, 27 May, 1895 ; educ.
Mercliison Castle Preparatory School ; privately,
was
and George Heriot's SehooL Edinburgh
a Pu|)il Photographer before the war; volunteered and enlisted in the Royal Scots Oct.
1914
went to France Feb. 1916, and was
killed in action between La Boiscfle and Coutalinaison 1 July following, the first day of the
;

:

;

;

Sommc

Buried

battle.

on

the

battlefield

imm.
No. 2473. 1st Battn.
hi
Klie.:*s Royal Rifle Corps; served wi.h th<'
i:\priiirionarv Force in France
died of wounds
J.. Private.

;

16 Sept. 1914.

BROWNE, LIONEL CHARLES, 2nd Lieut., 7th (Territorial) Battn. The
Sherwood Foresters (Nottiiighamshire and Derbysliirc Regt.). only
of Charles
John Browne, of 23, Gcdling Grove, Nottingham, Solicitor, and Senea Wright
Browne b. Nottingham, 13 Nov. 1896 educ. Grosvenor School there, matricu."t.

;

lating at the Durham University in Sept. 1914; joined the Nottingliani University College O.T.C. in July, 1915
obtained a commission in the Sherwood
;

Foresters the following Nov. ; served with the Exjieditionary Force in France
from July, 1916, and was killed in action during an attack on Lens 30 June.
1917.
Buried in the Military Cemetery at Sains-en-Gohelle. near Bethune. His
Commanding Officer wrote *" Your boy did his duty like a true Englishman.
He had endeared himself to all the officers and men of the battalion, and
his sad end is deeply deplored by all Ids comrades.
1 had a very great regard
for him ; he was always cheery and bright and very interested in his work," and
" Y'our son was the only officer of his company to actually enter
another officer
the German trenches. ... He displayed great bravery, and in spite of losses,
carried on and made the attack a great success."
Vnin.
:

.

:

served witli

tlie

of

;

;

tionary Force in France and Flanders from the
following Nov.
was womided at Festubert
in 3Iay, and invalided home
obtained a
commission in the Army Cyclist Corps 10 Aug.
1915
served with tlie i'lL'>"ptian Expeditionary
Force in Egyj.t and l*;destine from May, 1916;
took part in tlie Battles of Romani and Gaza,
and died at Cairo 20 May, 1917, from wounds
received through bombs being dropped on a
Field hospital where he was stationed, sulfering
from an attack of dysentery. Buried in Old
Cairo
Cemetery. His fornier Commanding
Charles James Bruce.
'*
Officer wrote
I feel Bruce 's death very
much, as lie was such a fine fellow so cheery and one you could cntirelv depend
on to do the very best, no matter how trying the circumstances. He did so well
Unm.
also during the lighting."
:

;

;

:

;

BRUCE, JAMES.

Capt.. 256th (Forfarshire) Brigade, R.F.A.. 3rd s. of Frederick
of Elgin ; b. 2 Dee. 1887 : killed in action

John Bruce, brother to the 9th Earl
near Yprcs 25 July, 1917.

BRUCE, WILLIAM SMITH.

PriAate, No. 6/20SO, 1st Battn. 1st Canterbury
Infantry, New Zealand Expeditionary Force,
of John Bruce, of Inverurie,
Aberdeen, ex-l'olice Constable in the Glasgow Force, bv his wife. Eliza Ann.
dau. of John Lendrum, of co. Aberdeen
b. Glasgow. 8 Jaii. 1897
educ. Provanwas a Clerk in the District Superintendent's Office of the
side School there
North British Railway Company, Glasgow
went to New Zealand in June,
1914, and obtained an appointment in the Christ Church Branch of tlie Bank
enlisted 22 Feb. 1915
of Australia
served with the .Mediterranean Expeditionary I'orce at Gallipoli. and afterwards in France and Flanders
was wounded
at the Tliird Battle of Ypres 12 Oct. 1917. and died two days later at No. 2
Casualty Clearing Station. Buried at Lysscnthoek Military Cemetery, near
" The fine qualities of your son
Popcringhe. His Commanding Officer WTotc
were appreciated by his comrades
he ^vas very popular among the nien ol Ids
company. He was a sportsman and a fine soldier, and it is tJie loss of such as he
that carries the s> nii)athy ol the company to whieh he belonged."
Unm.
.s-.

:

:

;

;

:

;

;

:

;

BRUCE, THOMAS ROBERT,

Capt.. I4th (King's) Hussai^, ehlest *-. of the
late William Robert Rruee. Master of the Court of Oueen's Bench, Ireland, by
his wife, Florence Helen (15, Pelliam Crescent, South Kensington, S.W.). daii.
of G. .\. 0.-l)orne ; b. Blackrock, co. Dublin. 1 July, 1885; educ. Ludgrove ;

Eton, and the Royal .Milit-ary College, Sandhurst
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 14th
Hussars 28 Jan. 1905
promoted Lieut. 21 April. 1906, and Capt. 1 June. 1911
to his regiment from 8 Sept. 1911. to 7 Sept. 1914 served with the
Indian Fxiieditinnary Force in Mesopotamia from Nov. 1915, and died in No. 31
British Stationary Hosiiital. Sheikh Saad, 8 Feb. 1917, from pneumonia, contracted
while on active service.
Buried there
Hum.
:

;

;

was Adjutant

:

BRUNSDON, W.

Battn. The Gloucestershire Regt. ;
Expeditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 19 Sept. 1914.

F., Private, No. 8334, 1st

T.. Private. No. 7851. 1st Battn. The Wiltshire Regt.
'
Force in Frauee
died of wounds, 1914.

^er\ei| with thr i^xpeditionur.v

I

BROWNING,

x.

;

BROWNE,

;

Cyclist Corps. 3rd

Society, being for four years a member of the
Glasgow Highlanders (T.F.)
volunteered for
foreign service, and rejoined on the outbreak
of war in Aug. 1914 ; served with the Expedi-

BROWNE, GEORGE BROWNLIE,

;

Lieut..

;

:

;

Army

Robert
Wilson Bruce, of 5. Rosebcry Terrace, Glasgow.
Surgeon, by his wife. 3Iadelfne, dan. of William
Rcdpath b. Glasgow. 20 March. 1887
educ.
Hillhead High School there: was an Iitspector
of the Scottish Widows' Fund JJfe Assurance

;

2nd Lieut.. 10th (Service), attd. 9th
(Scrvitrl. Battn. Tlie Black Watch (Roval Hiizhlandt-rs), ^nd s. of G. Washington
Brown.-. (U i, Kaiidolph Cliff, Edinburgh. U.S.A.,
Anliitrrt. ii> bis wife, Jessie, dau. of Robert
r.rnwiilie. oi (ilas^ow
and brother to Private
H. K. Browiu: (q.v.); b. Edinburgh, 27 July,
1892
due. Viewpark Preparatory School,
and Merchiston Castle School, Edinburgh
was a member of the Cadi't C'orps at Merchison
Castle, and brokr thr school record in t!ie crossatli-r lr;i\ing school, went to
eountrj' race
Ceylon for tea and nihlur plantiii'-r. and later
returned to ICii!j;land in
to Southern India
1915; gazetti'd 2nd Lient. Kith liluck Watch,
T May, 1915
went to France Dec. following,
being attached to the 9th Battn. there, and
was killed in action in tlu? trenches near Loos
Hiiried in Vermelles Cemetery.
7 Feb. 1916,
His Commanding Otrieer. Lieut. -Col. John
""
wrote
Stewart,
Your hoy was absolutely
devoid of fear.
He took part in a most
successful bombing attack on 25 Jan.. and
in my rejiort on the matter I specially menGeorge Brownlie Browne.
tioned your son's name, and I tliink that he
would in all ])robability have been mentioned in Despatches for his gallant
" He bombed
conduct on tliat occasion," and a brother oflieer, Lieut. Pitcairn
For this
three German saps successfully and returned without a casualty.
His elder
Col. Stewart told me lie had recommended your son for recognition."
uttin.
brother. Private L. A. Browne. B.Sc. P.P.C.L.I.. was wounded at Ypres

;

;

BRUCE, CHARLES JAMES,

:

.

;

;

;

.

No. 15944, 5th (Service)
of Thomas Bruce, of 86,

s.

Master .Mariner, by his wife. Marguerite Jane, dau.
of James Partridge; b. Liverpool, 25 Feb. 1895; educ. Albany Road Council
School, and St. Mary's Hall, CardiJf
was an Apprentice at sea
enlisted in
Nov. 1914
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
was wounded in May, 1915, and invalided " home
rejoined his regiment tlu;
following Aug., and was killed in action at DelvilleWood 31 ,\ug. 1916.
Buried
" He was a Machine
nortli-east of Delville Wood.
His Sergeant WTote
Gunner belonging to the section of my platoon, and I can assure you I have
lost one of my best men.
His section received the thanks of the BrigadierGeneral for the splendid work they did in breaking up the German attack. He
has loft a good name behitid him, and he will never' be forgotten by his pals. He
would have had promotion a long time ago, but he i>refcrrcd to stop as he was.**

Marlborough Roa(i,

TJmn.

BROWNE, GEOFFREY DENNIS,

Hew Edwards Browne.

Private,

Battn. The King's (Shropshin- Light Infantry), 2nd

Private, No. 5215, 9th (Service) Battn. The Roya
Sussex Regt., ,s. of John Thomas Brunton. of 138, Ellen Street. Hove, po. Sussex,
Plasterer, by his wife, Emily Elizabeth, dau. of Robert Phillips
b. Hove 29 Jan.
1895
educ. East Hove Higher Grade School
was an As-iistant at the Palmeria
Hosiery Stores. Hove; enlisted 20 Jan. 1916; .served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 5 Aug. following, and was killed in action at
Vimy Ridge 12 13 April. 1917. Buried at Bois-en-Hache, near Souchcz nnm.
:

;

;

;

BRYAN. ARTHUR EDWIN,

CorpL. No. 110828, Gloucester Section. Machine
Gun Corps, elder >. ol lOdwin liryjin. of West Town Farm. Marsbfleld. Farmer.
by his wile. .lane. dau. of Samuel Porter; b. Marshfleld, co. Gloucester. 6 July.
educ. Kemp'j^ Hoarding School. Long Ashton. Bristol, and the Technical
1893
was an Engineer joined the Royal ttloucester Hussars Yeomanr>"
School, Bath
in 1912. and volunteered for service abroad on the outbreak of war in .\ug. 1914
served with tlie J-lgyptian Kxpeditionary Force in Egypt and Palestine from
was awarded the Serbian Gold Medal by the King of Serbia in
.\pril. 1915:
.\pril, 191(i. for eonsiueuous gallantry and bravery, and died at No. 15 General
Hospital. Alexandria. 19 Nov. 1917, from wounds received in action at Beersheba.
" He was a
Ituried in the Hadras Cemetery, Alexandria.
His Major wrote
Miirhine (.lunner of marked ability, and one of the truest, sincerest soldiers I
have ever had tm service, and I feel proud at ha\ing had the honour of training
*"
such a man at Thornham." and a comrade
His keen judgment and sound
advice were taken by all otheers and men, and his upright character is a patt'-rti
;

;

;

;

:

:

BROWNING, J. E., Private,

No. 7722, 2nd Battn. The South Lancashire Regt.
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 21 Sept. 1914.
;

;

:

;

BRUNTON, ROBERT.

to

all

of us."

Vnm.

The

40

Roll of

BRYDSON, R., L.-Corpl., No. 9848, 2nd Battn. The Gordon Highlanders;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France ; died of ha>morrhage of lung
2 Nov. 1914.

BRYAN, JAMES,

(Ivmnor. No. 110715, Siege Battery. Uoyal Garrison Artillrry,
Councillor. Shoemaker, by his \vif<-. Marion, dan. of
ilainilton, 10 Auk. 1891 : edur. Greeiideld Sehool tliero ;
was a Printer employed by the," Hamilton Advertiser " ; enlisted 10 Aur. litltt ;
served witli the iCxpeditionary Foree in France and Flanders from 2!) Fel). 1017,
and was killed in action at the Battle. of Arras 2ti April. I'J17. liuried there.
" He was one of the best signallers in this batHis Commanding Otftcer wrote
lerv, and is a great loss to us.
He was hit by a sliell wlien mi-nding a telephone
wire which had just been cut by shell tire, "and lived for about hall an hour,
during which time he was taken to the dressing station and atteiuli'd to tliere.
He was never conscious enough to speak after he had been hit." and a comrade
" His deatli was a severe blow to all of uswhow(rre closely associated with him
and who loved and respected him for his free and open manner and obliging
Unm.
disposition."
s. of Jolm
Andrew Meikle

fldt'st

;

Honour

P.rvaii,

b.

BRYER,

A. T., Private. Xo. 4715, 9th Lancers; served with the Expeditionary
died of wounds 7 Sept. 1014.
Force in France
;

BimB,

:

G., L.-Corpl., Xo. 8337, The Worcestershire Kegt.
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France

BUCHAN,

:

J., Corpl.. Xo. 5156, 1st Battn. The Scots Guards
in France; killed in action 15 Oct. 1014.

BUCHANAN, DAVID NIEL GRIFFITHS,
J,ieut.. 37th Dotzras, lu'liaii Army Keserve,
s.
of John (Jritllths Ituehanau, of Clyde
House. Hereford, by hi-^ witv. .Icssie Laura,
dau. of tlie Rev. J. 11. Brown, Hector of Hopcsav, CO. Salop
b. Clun. co. Salop, 25 Feb.
educ. Hereford Cathedral School
1892
was
an Jilectrical iMitiiueer on tlie Jiakuui Tea

2nd
yr.

Sergt., No. 21474, 16th (Service) Battn.
Tlie Cheshire Kegt., s. of Jack Bryant, of Derby. Iiy his wifi'. Mary Ann, dau. of
.lohn Rees : b. Derbv, 24 May. lS8lt; edue. Board School. Dowlais; was a
Viewer; enlisted in Nov. 1014 ; served with tin- I-^xiieditionary l-'orcc in France
and Flanders, and was killed in action at Honthulst [''orcst 21 Oct. 1017.
comrade wrote: "The life and soul of the company, liked by all. and always
He m. at Birmingham, in
cheerful and jolly mider most trying conditions."
1014. Mabel (tl2, Parliament Street. Small Heath. Itirminuham). dau. of Albert
Kdward Kirk, and had a son, Ernest Kaynuind. 0. 24 Aug. 101.').

;

A

2nd

;

Duke

;

was transfiTied to the Dogras

the

and

served with
the indiaii Exiieditionary Force in Mesopotamia
from Nov. 1015. and was killed in action near
Sheikh Saad 21 Jan. lOHi. Buried there.
**
An officer wrote
He was proving a very
useful officer with a big heart, and had got to
the
which
is such a vast assistance
know
men.
to an ollieer in an Indian eorjis."
Cnw.
BUCHANAN, G.. L.-Corpl.. No. 7211. The
Kinu's Royal Rifle Corps; served with the Kx-

l.irut..

;

;

;

:

;

MarL'lierita.
joined
.Assam
of A\ <'iliugton"s Jiegt. in Jan. 1915,

Plantation.

4th (Territorial)
itattn. The Welsh Kegt, only s. of William Hugh Owen .Mansel Bryant, of
Pembroke, Solicitor, by his wife. Lilian Jlaud. dau. of Frederit-k Walker, of
educ. at St. Andrew's. Tenby
Clifton
Tenby b. Pembroke. 24 May. 1S04
obtained a commission 5
College, and Crystal Palace School of ICugineering
served with the Egyptian Kxjieditionary Force from Sept. 1016, and
.Tuiy 1015
was killed in action at Gaza, Palestine. 26 March. 1017. Buried there. Capt.
" He went into action <raIUnitly at the hrad of his platoon,
F. S. Thomas WTote
and led them bravely forward witliout llinchinti. until hit by a Turkish bullet
in the heart.
No one could do more than he did. and his example wius a grand
one." and Lieut. J. Swire Griffiths " He died a hero's death, and 1-am proud to
he went into action— his first tight— as coolly and
think he was my friend
calmly as if on parade, and in the subsequent ojicrations he was always leading
and cheering his men. and ujdiolding the best traditions of the Britisli Army.
... He died, as he lived, a brave and gallant gentli-man." Cum.
;

served with the

;

Expeditionary Force

BRYANT, ERNEST GL.\DSTONE,

BRYANT, FREDERICK JAMES MANSEL,

served with the

;

;

:

;

:

David N. G. Buchanan.

peditioiiarv Force in J'"rance
14 Sept. 1914.

killed in action

;

:

BUCHANAN.

T., Private, No. 10580, 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling
Fusiliers
served with the Ex|>editionarv Force in France
killed in action
20 Oct. 1014.

;

served
J., Private. Xo. lOlSd. 2nd Battn. The Gn-nadirr iJuards
killed in action 14 IC. Sept. 1014.
with the Expeditionary Force in FrannBRYANT, REGINALD EYRE, Capt.. 14th
(Service) Jlattn. The Durham Light Infantry
.'»th s. of Edward Boss Bryant, of Eglinghara,
Alnwick, Coal KxiKirter, by his wife, Eliza,
ilau. of Henry John King-Church, of Albury,
CO. Surrey
b. Duriiam, 8 March. 1878
educ.
Si'dbergh School, and San Sebastian
subseipKiitly became a partner in the firm of Messrs.
r.ry;mt tt Co.; enlisted in the 6th NorthuminTland Fusiliers in Nov. 1914; was gazetted
2iid Lieut.
turliam Light Infantry
promoted
Lieut., and subsef|ucntly Capt. in Jan. 1016;
rirted
as Musketry Instructor in Camp at
MiiL^ihy, CO. Durham; served witli tlie Exit. IJtiouary Force in France and Flanders from
April. 1015; was wounded during the fighting
on the Sommc in Sept. 1016, and was killed
in action near La Tiassee 20 Jan. 1917. while
inspecting wire at night.
Buried in the Church
Cemetery at Caml)rin. A brother officer wrote
**
His liie was a model for everyone, always
Reginald Eyre Bryant.
straight and kind, unselfish and thinking of
his
a gi*ntleman to the core."
Cnni.

BRY'ANT, H.

;

.

;

;

;

1

;

:

mm —

BRYANT,

SYDNEY DOGGETT,

:

:

Deck,

Hand. Xo. 10534, Koyal Xaval Reserve, yst. s.
of The late Thomas Bryant, of 21, Margaret
Street. Bute Docks, Carditf, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of the late Thomas Slade, of Bristol
b. Carditf. 20 May. 1804
educ. St. Monica
<'ouncii SchooK Cathays. Cardiff ;
was subsequently employed by Jlessrs. Sessions A Co.

BUCHANAN, WILLIAM ARTHUR IRVINE,

Capt.. 50th Mobile Veterinary
Section. Army \eterlnary Corps, eldest s. of John Gerard Buchanan, Manager of
the Northern Bank, Fintona, co. Tyrone, by his wife, Annie Elizabeth, dau. of
Hugli Johnston, of Crannyvale, Fintona, J.P.
also grand-nephew of the late
Deputy InspiH-tor-General Robert Irvine. R.N., and cousin to the late InspectorGeneral (H-rard Irvine. R.N., and to Col. Gerard B. Irvine, C.B., of the Indian
Medical Service, and to Statf-Surgeon J. E. Johnston. H.M.S. Vindictive; /*.
Castletown. Fintona, 24 May, 1892; educ. Omagli Acjubtny
Esda!c"s College.
Belfast, and the Royal Veterinary College of Ireland, Dublin, where he was a
Stalf-Sergt. in the O.T.C., holding certificates A and Ji, ami winning tlu^ cup for
being the most efficient cadet. He qualified as aM.R.C.V.S. in July, 1014. gaining
volunteered his services on the ontltreak of war
was
the medal in medicine
served
gazetted Lieut. Speci:it He'^irve. Army Veterinary Corps, 31 Aug. 1014
with the i:\peiiilinnai \ mrr in I'rance from 5 Oct. following; was present at
the First Bat lie oi ^ pre-, ihr ;at tie of Neuve Chapelle, and subsequent engagements with the iamous 7th Division returned to England In Xov. 1015. to take
command of the 50th Mobile Veterinary Section of tlie 39th Division was
promoted Capt. 1 Feb. 1910 went back to France 8 March following, and served
with that di\ision until he was killed in action between Pd(>eringhe an<i Elverdinghe 24 July. 1017. Buried in the Poperinghe New Mihtary Cemetery. Major
W. G. Barnes' wrote " He was an excellent officer, and had it t)een God's will
to have spared him, would, I am sure, have been a credit to you and his country.
Y'our son was killed doing his duty, and I am confident in stating that no
officer in the division was held in higher esteem. ... I can never forget his
conduct to all concerned." Capt. Buchanan was mentioned in Despatches
ILondon Gazette, 22 June, 1015) by F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French, for
Kmn.
gallant and distinguished service in the field
;

:

;

;

;

I

l

;

;

;

:

.

.

.

;

BUCK,

A., L.-CorpL, Xo. 8368, 1st Battn. The Norfolk Regt.
died of wounds 15 Oct. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France

:

iu.

Cardilf,
Cottiers,

at

Ihnmas Bryant,
BRYANT, W..
the

Sydney Doggett Br>ant. V.T-

BRYCE, THOMAS BURT,

h.

had

JIary, dau. of
a son, Sydney

served

;

;

^"^^""^ "*

^^^^""^

"^"'^"^
'

with

;

the

'" ''*'^'°°

<

Gunner. No. 303028. 3rd, attd. 6tli, Siege Battery.
C.A., Canadian Expeditionary Force, 8th x.
of the late William Bryce, of Shettlcston,

by his wife. Christina, dau. of tlie late
Smith, of Glasgow
b.
Shettleston,
22 Dec. 1883; educ. there; went to
Canada in Oct. 1909. and settled at Montreal,
where he was employed a.s an Upholsterer in
the Grand Trunk Railway shops
joined the
Canadian Siege Artillery 20 Oct. 1015
came
over with the 3rd Siege Artillery Overseas
Battery the following Dec; served with the
Expeditionary I-'orce in France and Flanders
from X"ov. 1910. and was killed in action at
Thelns 21 May. 1017.
Buried in the Military
Cemetery at Aux lt<-itz, near La Sagette. His
Commnnding Othcer wrote: "I thought an
awful lot of him. for hv. was a good reliable
^nldi-r. and one of the best I had. and con'1
iitious." and a comrade;
"It was a real
plr;i-.nre to work beside such a fearless fellow,
^^'jtli
for with his kind.
'^''"^
!"m..
.^*»
^"2'^*
Thomas Burt Bryce.
^
pleasmg and manly disposition he made many
friends in our battery, and his death was a great loss to us."
He m. at Glasgow,
29 Sept. 1909, Annie Dunlop, dau, of John Bac. of Parkliead, Glasgow, and had
two children William, b. 15 Aug. 1914, and Elizabeth Houstin, b. 15 June, 1912.
fJIosgow,

Kobert

;

;

22 March, 1015.

Kegt.;

No.

b. *Kirby Cross, co. Essex. 23 Nov.
Walpole
educ. Village Seliool, Wrabiie.ss, co.
1897
Essex, and Beccles Cnllegi'. rt>. SultnlU, where
he took several distiiietinns was snbsifpiently
employed in the Bank with .Mesiirs. Couk iV Sons,
Sejit.
Lndgate Circas. London. E.C. enlisted
served with the Expeditionary Force in
1014
I'ranee .iiui Flanders from 25 May, 1917, being
attarh- il tM Hie 8th Battn. Ea.st Surrey Regt. as
l:i-v SiLziuUler, and was killed in action
iii-r

Private, Xo. 12307. 3rd Battn.

Worcestershire

f o^ci^^'lgn''"^^

ICIizabetli

and

llificman.

l'21st Battn. (1st Surrev Kifies) The
London Regt. (T.F.), attd. 8th (Service) Battn.
The East Surrey Regt., s, of Herbert Buck.
Stationmaster oh the G.E.R. Railway at Clare,
CO. SutToIk. by his wife, Ellen Mary, eldest dan,
of William (and Mary) Webb, of The Elms.
(i53674.

on government work
joined the Navy 15
Xov. 1015. and was killed in action 14 Aug.
1017. being blown up at sea in one of His
.Majesty's ships.
He was an active member of
the Y.M.C.A. at (Jrangetown. and played for
their footliall club, for wliich he held a medal.
Nicliolas

served with the

BUCK, DONALD WILLIAM,

;

;

He

;

;

:

i;ia>L:()W.

near l'a.->Llnudaele 12 Oct. following, while
liuried near
laying a wire under heavy fire,
Gloucester Farm, between Passchendaeic Ridge
and the Poelcappelle Road. His Conunanding
Donald William Buck.
'Officer WTOte : " He was a fine lad. and had he
lived, would have been recommended for a decoration
for bravery." "
Unm.
'

BUCK,

1st Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
died of wounds 27 Sept. 1914.
in France

W., Private, No. 7071,

with the Expeditionary Force

;

served

;

;

;

i'

;

BUCKERFIELD,
served with

tin-

J., Private, Xo. 7394. 2nd Battn. Kings Royal Rifie Corps:
lAprditionary Force in France
died of wounds 3 Oct. 1014.
;

BUCKLAND, ERNEST BLAS FRANK,

Lieut., 13th (Service) Battn. The
East Surrey Regt., 2nd .v. of Ernest Bnckland, of Hurlingham, Buenos Aires,
Edward Thomas Mulhall. Founder
wife,
Beatrice
Mary.
dan.
of
the
late
by his
and Editor of the " Buenos Aires Standard " ; and gdson. of the late Rev. SamuelVicar
of
Torrington,
co.
Devon;
b. Argentine Republic, 31 May,
Buckland.
was co-Manager of " Punta
educ. Lonias Academy, Buenos Aires
1800
;

;

Rulier " Estancia ; came to England 15 July, 1015, and obtained a commission
as 2nd Lieut, in the East Surrey Regt. in Sept. being promoted Lieut. Jan.
1916 ; served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 1 June,
and was killed in action near Betlinne 5 Oct. following. Buried there. His
Commanding Ofhccr wrote " He wa^ a splendid officer and was getting on so
He is, I ass\U"e you, a great loss
well, always cheery and game for anything.
Your son was buried in the presence of a large number of liis
to the regiment.
Unm.
friends at noon on (• Oct. in a beautifully-kept cemetery."
:

^

;:
;;
;

The

: ;

BUCKLAND, JOHN ARNOLD,

2nd Lieut.. 3rd (Reserve), attd. 7th (Sen-ice),
Battn. Prince Albert's (Somers-t Light Infantry), elder s. of the Rev. John
Vansittart Buckland. Vicar of Whit^Iackington, limiaster, co. Somerset, formerly of Ta.«mania, by his wife, Agnes Lucv,
dau. of the late P. G. Kavanagh, of Australia, and a descendant of
the Kings of
Leinst^r: b. Taunton, co. Somerset, 5 Oct.
1896 ; educ. King's College, and the School,
Wellington Road, there:
Brighton College,
where he was in the O.T.C. : obtained a coinI
mission in tlie 3rd (Reserve) Somerset Light
Infantry 23 Aug. 1915 : served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
20 July. 1916. being attached to the 7th Battn.
took part in the fighting on the Sorame. ineluding the capture of Guillemont 3 Sept. ;
the actions at Les Bo-ufs on the 18th, and at
>
Gueudecourt 5 and 8 Oct.. and was killed in
action near the Bajjaunie Road, between
Morval and Sailly Saillijcl 1 March,, 1917,
holding an advanced post. Buried just
behind the front line where he fell. One of Ills
senior otficers wrote : " He was one of those
John Arnold Buckland.
quiet, thorough natures on whom one can
always rely, and had a strong sense of dutv."
and the Chaplain : *' Such a good fellow, his brother officers and the men loved
and respected him, and it will be very hard to fill his place." A brother oflicer
" ^Ye were brother officers together for some montlis. and I can
also wrote
assure you that with ns all he was a general favourite.
He was always merry and
bright, and was as popular with the men as with his brother officers." He has left
behind Iiim, although little more than a boy, an example which we can all profit
by copying that of working with a happy spirit always." and another : " His
influence over the men was marvelloas for one so young.
The whole company
were fond of him and would have followed him anywhere." While at Brighton
<'ol!ege he was Senior House Prefect at Durnford House, also a School Prefect
a member of the first Football XI. in 1914. and a member of the second Cricket
XI. in 1914 and 1915.

in

\

;

Capt., 2/2nd Home
Counties Field Ambulance, R.A.M.C:., only ». of Professor Bull, of 83, Wilbraham Road, Charltoncum-Hardy, Manchester; b. Huddersfield. 19 Xov. 1887; educ. Rydal 3Iount
School, Colw>n Bay, and Jesus College, Oxford, where he won an Exiiibition.
and obtained First Class Honours in Mathematical Moderations, and a First
Class in the Final Honour School of Physiology ; entered the Hospital course
at St. Bartholomew's Hospital in Sept. 1912 : in Aug. 1914, he joined the Royal
Xaval Volunteer Reser\-e as Surgeon Probationer; served on H.M.S. Lysander
in Dec. 1914. he returned to St. liartholomew's Hospital, where he finished his
course and qualified ; obtained a commission in May, 1915 ; when taking out
a draft of men to the Expeditionary Force in France' and Flanders the slup was
wrecked, but all were saved ; a week later, returned to France, and was attached
to the London Regt., and was killed in action 16 Sept. 1917, by a shell, which
burst outside his Aid Post, near Y'pres, where he was attending a wounded man.
Buried in Bard Cottage Cemetery, Boesinghe, north of Ypres. His Colonel
*'
wrote
Capt. Bull was a most gallant and capable officer, in whom I placed
the greatest confidence, and liis loss will be deeply felt by all those who were
associated with him.
His cheen,' spirits and devotion to duty were the admira" I only knew him for three or four
tion of all ranks." and a brother officer
months, but I got to love the big, generous heart of him. He was .=;o bright,
cheerful, keen, with such amazing capacity for appreciating life, and an entirely
attractive sense of humour.
His wit kept our me.ss alive, and where he liad been
most caustic and censorious, he invariably balanced things by behaving in a
manner that was as charming and attractive as could be a manner which
reminded one of a very perlect Irish gentleman. He died doing bis duty."
.\notht.r also wrote : " Capt. Bull was kindness itself to me. often going a long
way out of liis way to do little kindnesses. His treatment of the soldiers was
most s.vmpathetic more so than that of most medical officers. He was fearless
imder fire, and our Commanding Officer told me that he had put liis name down
for a Decoration."
f'nm.
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BtlLLASS, HARRY,

^fljh^

BUCKLEY, P., L.-Corpl., Xo. 7385. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

M^
K

^Pim^y^^L

;

BUCKLEY, JAMES WILLIE,

Private. Xo. 1467, 13th (Service) Battn. (1st
Tiarnsley) Tiie York and Lancaster Regt., 3rd x. of James Buckley. Stoker, by
liis wife, Ada
b. 1896
educ. St. John's Schools, Barnsley
was a Collier
enlisted in Aug. 1915 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 5 April, 1916, and was killed in action at the Battle of the Somme
1 July following
m.
;

:

BUXL, BENJAMIN ALLEN.

^^^^r

:

was wounded 25 May, 1916, and sent home on sick
went to Salouica 16 Aug. following, and "died of wounds 18 March, 1917

;

Unm.
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BUDD, THOMAS WILLIAM,
Koyal Sussex Regt..
-Sussex,

Seaman, by

unm.

Harry Bullass.

2nd Lieut.. 1st Battn. (29th Foot) The
WorcestcTsliire Regt.. only
of Horace Budden, of 35, Marlborough Road,
Wimbledon Park, London, S.W., by his wife, Laura Evangeline, dau. of Capt.
John Anderson, of Brighton and Burton-on-Trent ; b. Bournemouth, co. Hants,
educ. Bournemouth School, and the Royal Military College,
16 Oct. 1897
-«.

:

:

:

31 July, 1917. Lieut.-Coi. G. Davidge wrote
" He was a most gallant young officer, and had

:

frequently distinguished himself previously to
Ills death, and died as he would have wished.
at the head of his company. The X.C.O.'s and
men of his company looked up to him with
great admiration, respect and affection, and
they speak of his good qualities in glowing
"'
terms." and Capt. Urwick
He was shot
through the head by a German sniper and died
instantly.
He met his death in the most
:

fashion.

The company

of

which

his

platoon formed part had already attacked
and captured the front and second lines of the
front trench system held by the enemy.
\MiiIe
attackin.: the third line they were checked for
a Tiioni.nt by machine-gun fire. Y'our son
vtry promptly organized a small party from
Ronald Anderson Budden.
his platoon, and led them forward from shellliole to shi.ll-holi'. with a view to attacking and silencing the nearest of these
machine guns. While within jioint-blank range of the gun. he raised himself
on the lip of the crater to throw a bomb, and was shot at that instant. The
men with him immediately rushed the gun and bayoneted the crew, including
the man who sniped your son. The gun was captured, and the line went forward
to its f\irther objectives.
I cannot hope to express the extreme value of such
leading as was displayed by your son.
Apart altogether from the personal
gallantry of the deed, the initiative, the quick grasp of opportunity in the face
of momentary check, are exactly those qualities which are needed to make the
full use of the arms and equipment which are at last ours.
The fact that the
regiment fulfilled every task which had been set it to the letter, despite strong
opposition, is in itself sufficient testimony to the value of the work done by him.
The Colonel and ail his brotlier officers cannot speak too highly of him.
while, more important still, the men of his own platoon seem to miss liim sorely."
The Chaplain of his battalion also %\TOte " 1 had come to know him very well
indeed, and his death has come as a great blow to all of us, for he was a general
favourite in the battalion. ... He always proved himself a fearless soldier
he lived a good life, and died a noble death in the greatest elfort th;it England
has made for the freedom of the world." He was awarded a Parchmrnt Certificate for gallant cqnduct and devotion to duty by the General Officer Commanding
the 8th Division, the official record stating:" "He was in charge of a patrol
wliich entered the German lines near Hooge, cast of Ypres. on the ni'jht 27-28
July, 1917.
He carried out his reconnaissance with skill, judgment and determination. He handled his men well and returned with valuable information.'*
.

.

Gervas F. Bullock.

;

BUNBLHY, GODFREY HUGH

ST. PIERRE, Lieut., Acting Capt.. loth.
attd. 36th, Sikhs. Indian Army, yst. a. of Lieut. -Col. William St. Pierre Bunbury.
R.F.A., by his wife, Lilian, dau. of the late General the Hon. Sir Henry Ramsay.
K-C.S.L, C.B. ; and gdson. of Colonel Henrv

I

.

Private,

i

I

Xo. 13455, 4th (Service) Battn-

The South Wales Borderers, 4th s. of Albert Budgett, of Cross Keys. Sliner, by
his wife, Susan, dau. of James Colins Broadway; b. Xottingham, 5 May, 1895;
educ. at Cross Keys Board School ; was a Miner in the employ of Xine Mile
Point

Collier^'

;

enlisted 18 Aug. 1914

;

served with the Expeditionary Force

William St. Pierre Bunbury. C.B. ; b. Wool6 Jan. 1895 ; educ. Bedford Grammar
School, and Eastbourne College, where he won the
hitihest oi>en scholarship, and was a member
of the O.T.C.
He pas.sed First into the Royal
Military College. Sandhurst, in Xov. 1912
«as trazetted 2nd Lieut., Cnattached List,
1
Oct. 1914, Ix-ing awarded the King's Gold
-Medal, the
Xornian Gold Medal, and the
.\nson Slemorial Sword.
He was appointed
to the 15th Sikhs, Indian Army ; served with
the Indian Expeditionary Force in Mesopo-tamia from June. 1916. when he was attached
to the 36th Siklis ; later was appointed acting
('apt. to command a double company, and was
killed in action near Kut 1 Feb. 1917, while
Im.iiiii his men into action.
Buried in the
liritisli
Cemetery on the west bank of the
" 1. in addition
Hai.
His Colonel wTOtc
to all the regiment, dejilore his loss most
wicli.

Unm.

BUDGETT, EDWIN GEORGE,

:

Private. Xo. 13690. 7th (Ser\ice) Battn.
The Royal Sussex Kegt., *. of Arthur Bumstead. of 158, Bohemia Road, St.
Leonards-on-Sca. co. Sussex, by his wife. Peggj- Eiizab«-th. dau, of George
William Swain
b. Hastings, 17 July. 1898 : educ." Tower Road School. Bohemia.
Hastings; was a Butcher: enlisted IS July. 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from' 17 July, 1917, and was killed in
action at Cambrai 25 Xov. following ; loim.

:

.

or ungen'tlemanly thing.
He was a delightful
friend and companion. ... He was a thorough
sportsman
it was
the very essence of his
character."
Cum.

BUMSTEAD, GEORGE WILLIAM,

.

.

(.''.I.
.Mount Park Koad, Ealing, W.), dau. of
tilllate W. Cooper;
b. Punjab, India, 24
March. 1881; educ. at Temple Grove, and
Malvern, where he gained a scholarsliip and
was head Of the School House
afterwards
went to Corpus Christi College, Cambridge;
on the outbreak of war he was in Ceylon, but
returned home immediatelv. and joined the
Inns of Court O.T.C. in July, 1915 obtained
a commission 30 Dec. following
served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,
and was killed in action 31 JiUy, 1917, during
the operations of Pilkem Ridge. Buried near
" He was
Ypres. A brother officer wrote
killed instantaneously by a sniper.
He was
in charge of the company at the time, and
by his gallantry and coolness won the admiration of everyone.
He was very higlily
esteemed by all, and his men positively loved
him. and would have followed him anywhere.
He died doing his duty nobly and well, as he
had always done. I never knew liim do a mean
;

w;t^ ^nzfttr-d 2iid Lieut. Worcestershire Regt. 7 April, 1916
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from the following Sept., and was
killed in action near Hooge, east of Y'pres.

gallant

2nd

Bullock,
LI-.*B.
Cantab.,
Sessions
Judge,
licimal Civil Service, bv his wife, 3Iinnie Weir

BUDDEN, RONALD ANDERSON,

:

:

GERVAS FREDERIC,

Lieut., 3rd (Reserve) Battn. The South Wales
i>orderers, only ». of the late Frederic D'Olbert

:

Sandhurst

BLXLOCK, E., Private, Xo. 10080, The West
Yorkshire Kegt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died 14 Xov, 1914.

BULLOCK,

Chichester, 3 Dec. 1896 ; educ. Lancastrian Boys' School there ; was employed
Ijy Messrs. Shippara, Ltd., of Chichester
enlisted 4 Sept. 1914 ; served with "the
Jiixpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 16 May, 1915. and was killed
in action at Arras, or near Monchy, 3 Oct. 1917.
Buried in the Monchy Military
;

;

;

L.-CorpK. Xo. 778, 7th (Service) Battn. The
of Thomas Budd, of 43, Cavendish Street, Cliichester, co.
his wife, Edith, dau. of the late James Xorris, of Chichester
s.

b.

Cemetery

JIachine Gunner, Xo.
126((7, 8th
(Service) Battn. The York and
Lancaster Regt.. «. of Frederick Bulla.ss, of
Pitsmoor. Sheffield, bv liis wife. .Vda. dau. of
(— ) Kace; b. Sheffield. 3 July. 1895; educ.
there
enlisted in the Y'ork and Lancaster
Hep., in Aug, 1914; served with the Expeditionary Force in France from 26 Aug. 1915,
and was killed in action at Albert 26 April,
1916.
Buried there; unm.

:

i

j

j

|

G. H. St. P. Bunbury.

terribly.
officer, and his d«ath is a great loss to liis
a very gallant soldier's death. leading liis

He was such

an unusually promising
regiment and to the Service. He died
company into action, and his bearing

;;
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The

;

Roll of

Honour

wa.^ beyond nil pralsr."
A few wcrjcs before lii.s ili-iith Uf received a special
coiimiend.^rioii from the (i.O.C. of his ilivi-»ion. also from the Armv Commander,
tor a neonnai-isance which he carri-d out with another otlieer.
He waA fond of
all *port, and while at Kastlioiimc t'olleKi- wa« a memb*;r of the First Trirkot
XT.,

of Richard

servant of

Fir>4t Football XV.. and won the Heavy-weight lioxifig; was a fine RuRbv
fm.thaller, pluyinK for Richmond while still a srhoolboy. but owing to a football
Iff ident
at Sandhurst, was j.revented from obtaining distinction in games

Hi'-

there

:

unm.

SAMUEL THOMAS.

BITNDY,

Private, Xo. 46483. 1st Battn. (14th Foot)
(West Yorkshire Rem.). «. of the late Thomas Hundv.
wife, Ksther (Commercial Street. Xelson), dan. of
Jnlin Sudthltl
h. Mynyddislwyn. co. Monmouth, o Dec. 1885
ediie. Troedyrhiw
Klement;iry School; was a IJiiteher
enlisted 13 Oct. IftlO
served with the
Kxptditionary Force in France and Fhmders from i:j Jan. 11)17, and was killed
in action at Hill 70 24 .Sept. followini;.
Buried in St. Patrick's Military
CemcUry,
'
;

;

:

BURGESS,

'

IXKJS

',

unrit.

F., Private. Xo. li:?57. 2nd Rattn.

The King's Roval

!wr\ed with the Expeditionary Force in France;

Corps
action 14-17 Sept.

kilhKl in

Rifle

;

Capt.. 2nd County of London Yeomanry (Weatmin.^ter Dragoons) (T.F.). eldest a. of Sir Henrj- Charles IJurdctt, of The Lodge,
13. Porehester Square, I^ndon. W.. K.C.R.. K.C.V.O.. by his wife. H<len. dan.
of the late Gay Shnte. F.R.C.S. ; b. Seaman's Hospital. Greenwich, co. Kent,
30 Jan. 1878 : edne. Marlhoroneh College, and Peml»roke Collepe, Cambridue;
was a Barrister-at-Jjiw. and Jimior Examiner at the P^imrd of Kdneation. Whiteliall,

S.W.

ti)13:

;

W.XS

obtained a 2nd Lieutenancy

promoted Lieut.

Au«r.

in the

Westminster

and Capt.

li>14.

U

I-»raKf>ons

Dec.

.(une,
heint:

l.'I

followinff

appointed A. P.M. to the Headquarter Staff at JunbridKc Wells, 2nd Armv Central
Force, in Feb. 1015. and died at Tunbridjie WelJs 3 March. 1916, from heart
failure, while on active service.
He m. at St. Stephen's Church, Westboumc
I'ark. London. W.. 10 April. li>02, Helena Georijina (Toft. Camberlev, co. Surrey),
dau. of the late Henn,- William Jewesbnry. of Kensintton Park Gardens. London,
W., and Caniberley. and had three <nn>
Henrv Halford Chichele, b. 2 Feb.
1!K)4
Derek. /-. 17 Jan. liton. and William Cay, b. l.'> Nov. 1008.
;

;

Bl'RDETT,

THOMAS GEORGE DEANE,

M.C., (apt.. 7th (Territorial)
'Jattn. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers, only ". of
the late George Deane Rurdett. Bank Manager,
by his wife. Claudia (Oak Villa. Xewtown,
North W;d<-s). dau. of the late Thomas Morris,
r.i Ab. ry^twyth
b. Rhyl. 15 Feb. 1881
ednc.
Aberystwyth Grammar School, and at the
Cniversity ColleKc of Wales
wa.s a Solicitor
i:azetted 2nd Lieut. 2 Sept. 1914; promoted
Lieut. April. 1915, and (apt. Oct. 1910; ser\ed
with the Mediterranean Exjieditionary Force
;it Gallipoli from 2 Sejit. 1915
prow-eded to
Kg>pt in Dec. and later to Palestine, and was
killed in action at Khuweilfah ft Xov, 1917.
liuried
there.
He was awarded the M.C.
London Gazette. 1 Jan. 1918). and mentioned
in Desjiatohes by General Murray, for gallant
and distinguished ser\-ice in the field. An olficer
" We all miss him very much, as he
wrote
harl ln-en with us for a long time and wa.s great
;

;

;

;

I

:

all.
He led his men most gallantly.
killed fighting at the head of them."

friends with

Thomas G.

D. Burdett.

BV'RDON, ROWLAND,
Rowlariil 1VipIi.ii. of

<

L-tle

and was
Ciitn.

Capt. and Flight Commander, R.F.C., only

Eden.

Durham, by his
Wynrlham Slade

co.

t(f

wife.

Man'

of Col.
j\rundell, dau.
g.

London. « Feb. 1893
FAon, and Fniversity College,
;

0.

educ. Wixenford
Oxford, jiassing his Finals in 1914 ; joined the
Xortljnml»erland Hussars a,s a Dtrspatch Rider
in Aug. 1014
was gazetted Lieut. 18tb Durham Light Infantry 21* Sept.. which battalion
was raised by his father; was promoted Capt.
1 June, 1915, transferring to the R.F.C. in the
following Xov. ; ser\cd with the Exj»editionary
Force in France
was invalided home in June.
1916, when hft was sent to
Tadcaster as
Tn'^truetor. and was killed in an accident while
flying there 10 Jan, 1917.
He was a keen
rithlete
wliile at Eton, in 1909. he won the
junior long jump and one hunilred yards, the
hurdli-s and ftve.^. obtaining more points than
anyone else in the Victor Ludonim Cup. and
"
in rejjorting this " Tin- Eton College Chronicle
said : " The cup was won by Har\'ey with
forty-three jioints, though Rurdon obtained
forty-.s<;ven.
The cup. however, is not open
Rowland Burdon.
to juniors, hut Rurdon is to be congratulated
on a very tine y>eriormance.
In 1910 and 1911 he was Keep4*r of Fives, and
in the latter year w^on the hurdles against the school and also the long jump,
and before leaving he carried off the SjK)rts Cap from Mr. Hare's House. A
member of *' Pop," he attended the centenary dinner in 1911, and in his la^t
summer half he played several times for the Eton Cricket XL, but owing to an
accident to his knee failed to get his colours ; nnm.
;

;

;

:

BURGESS,

C., Sergt.. Xo. 7205. The Royal Irish Regt. ; served with tlie
I'.xpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 14 Sept. 1914,

Private. Xo. 19773, 2nd
Rattn. (76th Foot) The Duki- of Wellington's

(West Riding Regt.), 4th s. of the late John
Rurke, of Additigbam. co, York, by his wife. Mary, dau. of Patrick Tighe ;
b. Addingham. 24 .Tan. 1878;
educ. Wesleyan School tliere was a Weaver:
enlisted 29 March. 1916; served with the F.xjteditionary Force in France and
P'landers. and was killed in action near the Somme 12 Oct. following
nnm.
BURLEIGH, JOSEPH GORDON FOSTER, MM.. Con'L. So. 321902,
R.G.A., s. of Charles Rurleifjh, of Ponsh.-irden Cottages, .Vshfleld. Falmouth.
ft.
Penryn, 1896
Ropemaker
educ. iVnryn County School
was employei^l
in the Ashfteld Hope and Wire Works
joined the 'r.«;,.\.
served with the
Kx[»editionary Force in Fran«' and Flanders, and died at an AiLstralian Hospital
3 Xov. 1917. from wounds received in action at Ypres. Lieut. C. R. Pengclly
" J am r)ersonally very grieved to lose him. as he was a most excellent
wrote
He well deserved the Military Medal
X.t'.O., and very attentive to his duties.
awarded him a few weeks previous. He was greatly liked and resf>eeted by tlit;
otlicers and men. and we all feel that bis place can never \tf filled."
He wasawarded the Military Medal, for con»pi(ruoiLs bra\ery in the field
nnm.
;

;

;

;

:

;

BURNET, \V7LLIAM,

CorpL. 51st Rattn. Australian Imperial Force, yst. x.
of the late William Runiet, of 30 Drumlanrig Square. Hawick; b. Hawick. 28^
Feb. 1874
educ. Teviot Grove .Vcademy there
had bet;n 16 ycar^ in .\ustralia
and was a Contractor
joined the Australian Forces in Perth. We«t Australia,
travelling 300 milf-a in a bullock wagon in order to enlist
served in Egypt and
France was a good l>onil>er, and while bringing in a batch of German prisoners.
bonilK-d out of u dug-out. he was shot by a sniper 3 Sept. 1916
unm.
;

;

;

:

;

;

BURNS, ISLAY FERRIER,

2nd Lieut., 97th Coy., Machine Gun Corps, elder
©f the Rev. Islay Ferrier Burris, of Westminster College. Cambridge, by liiswife. May Carmiehael, dau. of Robert Henderson ; 6. Darenth. co, Kent. 20 Sept.
1896 ; educ. Perse School. Cambridge, and Ilkley Grammar School : matriculated
at tlie London University in June, 1914, after which he became an Engineering
Student at the Imperial College of Science and Teclmology. being a meml>cr of
the O.T.C.
enlisted in the lOth Rattery, Machine Gun Corps, in Jan. 1915:

«.

:

served with the Expeditionary Force in France, where h" was emjiloyed as
scout and despatch rider until 20 Sept, 1916, when he returned to England, and.
after a period of training at Risley, was gazetted 2nd Lieut. March, 1917
went
back to France in May. toeing then given command of a s^eflion of machine gun.'i.
and was killed in action at Xieuport 11 July. 1917, While at school he was a
keen Rugby foott»alI i-layer. a ready debater and co-editor of the school magazine ;
;

unm.

BURRELL. GEORGE OWEN, Rifleman, Xo,
B Coy., 21st (Service) Rattn, The King's Royal

:

;

:

:

cricket club

;

unm.

BUHRINGTON, GILBERT,
Xo.

1914 : went to India with his battalion 25 Oct.
following, thence to .Mesopotamia 30 Xov. 1915.
killed in action at the Rattle of .Sheikh
>:iad 7 Jan. 1916.
His Captain wrote that he
wa- a sfilendid example to bis comrades and

and was

;

unm.

King's School, Gloucester
was Deputy Gamewarden under the Pro\inciaI Government of
Rritish Columbia;
enlisted in Feb.
1916;
served with the Exf»editionary Force from July,
and was killed in action on the Somme 21
.\ov. following.
Buried at Albert.
H- wa^
awarded the Military .Medal, but died before
the announef;nient was made public.
He »i,
at Pembroke, 27 Dec 1913, Marianne Emily,
dau. of John Henr\' Harries, and had
'On.
Gilbert John Harries, b. 18 July, 1915.
BU*RROWS, A., Private. Xo. 4559. 2nd
Dattn. The King's Royal Rifle Con>8
served
:i

BURGESS, HAROLD,

Cyril D. \V. Burgess.

5LM.. Private,
I02nd Rattn. Canadian KxjM'di-

;

:

all

703727,

tionarj' Force, 2nd a. of the late Gilbert Geor-^e
Rurrin'.rton. of Westfleld Hou^e, Rrid<rwater,
Rank Manager, by his wife, Amelia Frances,
dau. of Edward Rryant ; and brother to J'rivate
H. Rurrington [see Yol. 1.. page 64) ; b. Rridgwater, co. Somer^iet, 13 June, 1879 ; educ.

L.-Corpl.. Xo. 2408. I /5th (Territorial) Rattn.
fWeald of Kent) The Ruffs (East Kent Regt.),
X. of Charles Edward Burgess, of Henley(^'li-Thames, General Manager. Walker .v Co.,
'.enenti and Household Store?, by his wife.
>ti>sinnah Eliza, dau. of William Wilson
Xowers. of Hastings: h. Folkestone, 13 July.
1S94
ednc. Commercial College. Mar-jate,
and Clark's College, London; enli.-<ted 12 Aug.

Private. Xo. 1017,
2 Coy., 13th (Service) Rattn. The Chesliire
Kegt.. yst. ft. of the late William Edward
Jiurge.^s. Car\er and Gilder, by his wife, Annie
Elizabeth (8, Bradford Street, Chester), dau.

C, 12154, Signalling Section.
Rifle Corps. 3rd «. of Samuel

William Rurrell. of the School House. Lingerfleld, Knaresl>orough. Schoolmaster, by his wife,
Jane .\nn, dau. of the late John Hfrsp, of
Scarborough
b. Lingerfleld, Knarei^lmrouch,
CO, York.
14 Xov. 1889;
educ. Harrogate
Secondary Schofjl, and after two years' pupil
feachership in the Roys' Xational School.
Knaresborongh, entered .St. John's Training
College, York, where he remained two years.
Ijeing sul»<equently apjminted Assistant Slaster
in his old school at K naresborougb
joined
the F;arl of P'eversham's Rattn. 8 Xov. !915 ;
transferred with that battalion to the Kind's
Royal Rifles: served with the Exr«;ditionary
Force in France and Flander* from 5 May, 1916":
took part in the Rattle of the Somme. later
movins to the Ypres salient, and v/as killed
in
action at W>*tschaete 12 March. 1917.
Ruried in Klein Vierstraat Rritish Cemetery.
one mile south of Dickebusch and three and
George Owen Burrell.
tlt.ree-ouarter miles south-south-west of Yi»rr--.
" Rifleman Burnll
One of his officers wTote
always did his duty cheerfully, which is such a help to all out here." and his
" Owen's loss will be greatly felt by the section, a-* at his own siKcial
Sergt.
work he was our best man. His cheerful and willing spirit whilst in the line
was constantly remarked ui>on, and was a fine example to other men." He was
a Fellow of the Royal Horticultural Societv, and for several vears was a Lav
Header and Sunday School teacher at Seotto'n Church, being also secretary- of the

'Ider

-\o.

;

;

;

BURGESS, CYRIL DOUGL.AS WILLIAM,

was mourned by

The WeLsli

P., Private. Xo. SS21,

BURKE, JOSEPH,

Harold Burgess.

1914.

BURDETT, HALFORD GAY.

f.iitbfuf
ot .Man-

served with the Expeditionary Force
Reirt, :
in France: died of wounds 15 Sr-pt. 1914.

.

BURDETT.

.Sons,

,v

tionary Force in France and Flanders from
afK>ut July, 1915. and was killed in action at
the Rattle of the Somme 7 July, 1916.
Rnried
near J.,a Roiselle, two miles north-east of Albert

liis

:

50 yean the

(for

;

Own

Ih. I'rinif of Walps's
MiniiiL' (ontractor. by

Parr>'

Thomas Ajniew

chester, I^mdon and Llverpf»ol) ; b. Altrineham.
CO. Chester. 1*1 July. 1SH9; educ. St. Mar>''ft
Schools. Handbridge;
was employed for a
time at the Post Otfie*;, then went as an Assistant
in the oil-cake department of Messrs. Txrver
Rrothers ; enlb'ted in Sept. 1914, after the
outbreak of war
served with the Exp»*di-

„.„

„
^
Gilbert Burrington.
.

;

with the Exjicditionarv Force in France
in action

14-17 Sept. 1914.

;

killed

;

The

Roll of

BURROWS,
Hegt.)
Jiept.

A. E., L.-Corpl.. No. 116G1, 1st Battn. The King's (Liverpool
served with the Expeditiouary Force in France; killed in action 19

;

1914.

BURROWS, BERTIE,

Able Seaman. Xo. R. 627, Roya! Naval Division, s. of
Harry Burrows, of Bardwell, co. Suffolk, by iiis wife, Sarah E.
b. Bardwoll,
13 Nov. 1898; cduc. there; joined the Navy 17 Jan. 1917; served with tin:
Expeditionary Force in France for ten montlw, and was killed in action there
f> Nov. I'U"
(*nm.
;

;

BURROWS,
^(Tvi'd

with

BURROWS,
Refit.

;

43

Agency
gazetted 2nd I,leut. 5th (Service) Battn. The Duke of Edinburgli's
(Wiltshire Regt.) in Sept. 1914; served with the Mediterranean Kxpi-ditionary
Force at Gallipoli. and was one of the few survivors in tliat battalion after the
landing at Suvla Bay
proceeded to Egypt
volunteered for the Jloyal Flying
Corps obtained his wings in England in May, 1917, and served with the Expeditionary Force in France, where he brought down five enemy aeroplanes, and
was recommended for a flight
was reported missing after flying in France on
a patrol over enemy lines 7 Oct. 1917. and is now reported, by a message irom
a German aeroplane, to have been killed on that date. Buried at .Neuville,
" He was such a cheerful
north of llotders. His Commanding Officer wrote
and efficient officer," and another officer " He was always so keen and eager,"
He was mentioned in Despatches (London Gazette, 28 Jan. 1916], by General
Sir Ian Hamilton, and awarded the Militan,'^ Cross [London Gazette. 2 Feb. iyi6L
;

:

;

;

;

:

;

:

T.

2nd Battn. The Duke

S., Private, No. 8197.

with the Exp'^ditionarv Force in France

siTvi'd

:

Private, No. 10028, 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.
Exprditionary Force in France
killed in action 3 Oct. 1914.

J.,

th'"

Honour

of Wellington's
died as a prisoner of

;

war 31 Aug. 1914.

for gallant

BURROWS, WILIJAM FREDERICK,

BUSHELL, A., Corpl., No. 7780. 2nd Battn. The York and Lancaster Regt.
Served with the ICxpeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 29 Oct. 1914.

Private. No. 26893, 10th (Service)
Battn. The Royal Dublin FusiHcrs. eldest s. of Frederick Charles Burrows. Civil
Servant, by his wife, Lillian Kate, dau. of (
)
Richnian
b. Ranelagh. co.
Dublin, 10 Jan. 1899
educ. at Diocesan School. DubHn
was an apprentice
in the Mercantile 5Iarine, serving on board the S.S. Torrington
passed the
miUtary test for motor despatch rider in Jan. 1916
enlisted 17 April following
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flandcre, and was killed
in action at Beaumont Hamei 13 Nov. 1916. in the advance of the Naval Division.
Buried in Ancre Cemi^tery. His Commanding Otiieer, writing to his parents,
said he was sorry he should fall so young on tlie field
adding that his vieath
was instantiineous while fighting bravely in the first line of German trenches ;

—

:

;

:

and

di-stinguished service in the field

^imn.

;

BUSHELL,

A., Private, Xo. 7807, 3rd Battn. The Rifle Brigade; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
;

;

;

;

;

limn.

BURTENSHAW,

A. E.. Driver. No. 5352.^, K.H.A. served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
;

;

BURTON, C,

Private. No. 11930,

Expeditionary Force

in

France

;

The Sherwood Foresters; served with

tli.-

L.-Corpl., No. 10323, B Coy., 18th (Service)
Battn. (3rd City) Tlie Maneliester Regt., only s. of Frank Weston Burton, of 30,
Ashfield Road, Rnsliolnie, Manchester, by his wife, Minnie, dau. of Samuel
Crowther
h. Longsight. M;niehester, 9 April, 1893;
educ. Ardwick Higher
Grade School, Manchester, and on leaving there was employed in the liead office
of The Bleachers' As.sociation. Ltd.; enlisted 5 Sept. 1914. after the outbreak
served witli tlie Expeditioiiary Force in France and Flanders from
of war
8 Nov. 1915, and was killed in action at Trones Wood, during the fighting on
" The battalion
His Conmianding Officer wrote
tiie Somme, 9 July, 1916.
was engaged in rather a stiff fight, after which your son was reported wounded
and missing. Your sou was one of our best men. willing to go anywhere and
not counting the consequences, and wJiose loss I deejily regret." and Corpl.
'*
S, Carter, now (1918) a prisoner of war in Gernuiny
Your son wa-^ under me
as sentry, and was on duty when he was killed, and unfortimateiy himself and
all his effects were buried by shell explosion, which accounts for his reported
missing.
Death was instantaneous, so he did not suffer any pain. He died as
Umn.
a brave man shoidd, doing his duty faithfully to the last."
;

;

:

:

France

No. 31269, R.F.A.

;

served with the Expeditionary

died 2 Oct. 1914.
served
H., Private. No. 14596, 4th Battn. The Middlesex Regt.
killed in action 12-15 Oct. 1914.
with the Kxiiiditionary Force in France
BURTON, R., Driver. No. 64831, R.F.A. served with the Expeditionary Force
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
in France
BURTON, K., Private. No. 6692, 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regfc. ; served
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
with the Exiieditionary Force in France

Force

in

;

BURTON,

witli

A., Private, No. 7027, 1st Battn. The Wiltshire Regt.:
the ICxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

:

;

;

;

BUSHNELL,

G. H., Private, No. fi318. The Wiltshire Regt.;
I'-xpeditionary i'oree in France ; killed in action 22 Sept. 1914.

BUSS, HILARY THOMAS,

served
No. 8530. 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt.
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
LEONARD, Driver, No. 75694, 33rd Division, R.F.A.. 4th .v.
BUSBY,
was employed
b. Leyton, co. Essex, 16 March. 1875
of R. P.usliv. CarrK-nter
served with the
enlisted 25 Feb. 1915
as a Cook with Messrs. Sjiiers and Ponds
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the following Dec, and died
at No. 40 Casualty Clearhig Station, from the result of an accident while batliing.
Buried in tlie Clearing Station Cemetery. General Blake wrote that he gave
and
complete satisfaction, and was always ready to do anyone a good turn
" If 1 asked him to do anything for me, hi; was always pleased to do it
added
Church,
July.
1904.
31
and was verv cheerful." He m. at Wood Green Parish
Harriet Elizabeth (14, Cornf Corner Terrace, East Dulwich, S.E.), dau. of Samuel
Gawer, and had two sous.
BUSH, ALBERT, Private, No. 2357. l/7th (Territorial) Battn, The Duke of
Cambridge's Own (Midiilesex Regt.), eldest
*. of Oscar Bnsli. of 38, Sjiringfield Road, New
Southgate. N.. Book-keeper, by his wife, Emily,
b. Aston. Birmingilau. of Charles Vickery
was
educ, Southampton
liam. 2 Aug. 1891
the
Merchant Service
Seaman
in
an Able
served with the Expedienlisted 5 Aug. 1914
tionarv Force in France and Flanders, and was
killed in action 10 Sept. 1916. during the Battle
Buried in Angle Wood, south
of the Somme.
oi Albert.
His Captain wrote: "He will be
us
al'. both in the company and
to
a great loss
At all times Hush w;i.s one of the
the nu'ss.
and
willing men I have ever
cheerful
most
nu!t.
In the trenches he used to turn monointo
joke by his never-failing
work
a
tonous
fund of humour and gen-'ral cheeriness." and
"
have
every reason to he
You
comrade
a
jiroud of vour son, and it must be some consolation to know that he died like the good
soldier that he was whilst doing his duty.
Albert Bush.
We that are left behind have lost in him a.
good comrade and a cheerful com|)anion." I'nm.
BUSH, ALFRED JOHN, 2nd Lieut., 2nd Battn. (10th J-'oot) The Lincolnshire
Regt., eldest s. of Alired Walter Bn.-^h, of Albrjan, Yiew Road. Highgate, London,
b. Lonil»iii,
N., bv his wife, Alice .Maud. dau. of George Brinslev. of Norwood
subsequently enlend
13 Dec. 1894: educ. Broadstairs, and Highgate Colleize
his father's business
was unable to join the Artn\- immediately war broke out
owing to a surgical operation, but as soon as he was tit. joined the University of
London O.T.C. He was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Lincolnshire Kegt. in Sept. 1916
served with t!ie Expeditionary Force in France from the following Dec, and was
Buried about two miles
killed in action at Westhoek Ridge 31 July, 1917.
'oin}.
east of Ypres
BUSH, JAMES CROMWELL, M.C., Lieut., R.F.C., eldest n. of the Rev.
Herbert Cromwell Bush, of Seend. co. Wilts, formerly Vicar Choral of Salisbury
Cathedral, bv his wife, Mabel, dau. of the late General ReyneH Taylor. CIV.
educ. Frithani School. Lyndhnrst. and
C.S.L
b. Salisburv, 14 March, 1891
St. Edward's School, Oxford
went to Ceylon and Didia on a Tea Plantation in
AVhen war broke out he was learning Laud
1911, but was invalided home.

JOHN

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

s.

s-.

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

1917.

BUTCHER,

.served with the Expeditionary
F., Driver, No. 68287, R.F.A.
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
FREDERICK, Driver, No. 55727, 124th Battery, Royal Field
Artillery, s. of Josepii Butcher, of Straits Mill. Rocking, co. Es.sex. by his wife
enlisted in Oct. 1908 ; served
Ellen 'b. Braintree. 22 Nov. 1892 ; educ. there

Force

in

France

;

;

BUTCHER,

;

:

took
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from .Aug. 1914
was womided by a shell
part in the Retreat from Mons and subsequent actions
Buried
at Y'pres 29 Sept. 1917, and died at Le Trefjort Hospital 9 Oct. following.
there.
He was presented with a silver cup 20 June. 1917. in recognition of the
fact that he drove the same gun-team through the retreat at Mons and for three
ifinn.
years after without an accident
;

;

;

BUTCHER, FREDERICK WILLIAM,

Rifle-

man, 12th (Service) Battn. The Royal Irish
Rifles,
of the late Frank Butcher. Member
of the London Stock Exchange, by his wife,
Elizabeth (9. Park Lane, .\ldeburgh. co. SufLondon.
ft.
folk), dau. of Thomas Hardisty
}oined the Innseduc. Onndle
12 Aug. 1896
*'.

vf/T^^
Ji
^^^L.
^\
J
^
» j^ ^iM^ft
V *V V^^BI

;

;

;

served with the
of Court O.T.C. in Oct. 1915
Expeditionary Force in France from Jan.
1917, and was killed in action nt P'reizenberg
Buried there. The Chap9 Aug. following.
lain wrote : " He lived a noble life and died
(';(?«.
an heroic death."
:

;

;

R.F.C.,

EDWARD TOM,

:

;

Lieut.,

BUSWELL,
Private. No. 21080, 7th (Service) Battn. The
of John Barber Buswell, by his wife, Elizabeth
Butf' (ICa>t Kent Kegt.). 4th
educ. St. Andrew's,
b. Kettering, 22 Aug. 1883;
dau. ni Siiadrack Pettifer
Northampton was a Boot and Shoe Oiierative enlisted 22 Feb. 1917 ser\-ed
with the Expeditionary Force in France, and was killed in action at Poelcappelle
12 Oct. 1917.
A comrade wrote " We shall miss him very nuieh, as he was a
keen soldier and most popular with all the platoon." He m. at St. Sepulchre's,
Northampton, in 1906, Ada (29, Compton Street. Northampton), eldest dau. of
William Arthur,
William Budworth, of Manchester, and had three children
b. 11 Jan. 1907
Elsie Elizabeth, b. 14 Oct. 1912, and Jack Cliambers, b. 1 Oct.

;

;

;

served with the

of the late Dr. William
Lawrence Woodward Buss, M.B.Cantab.. M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.Lond.. by his wife,
Berta. dau. of Hilary John, of Guernsev ; b. Southamjiton, 29 Oct. 1896 ; educ,
St. Ignatius College, Stamford Hill, London, N. ; .enlisted in the 1st Battn. The
Kinir's (l,i\eriPOol Regt.); served with the Expeditionarv Force in France and
was gazetted
Flanders irum Oct. 1914 ; transferred to the R.F.C. in Aug. 19lfi
2nd Lieut. 26 Oct. 1917. being appointed 2nd A-ssistant Gunnery Instructor to
the Wing Staff at Stamford, co. Lincoln, in Dec. 1917, and was killed there
21 Jan. 1918, the result of an aeroplane accident.

2nd

;

BURTON, W. J., L.-Corpl.,

served

;

;

killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.

BURTON, CHARLES SAMUEL,

BURTON, G. N. J., Gunner,

BUSHNELL,

BUTCHER, WILLIAM GUY DEANE.

Capt.,
Jth Battn. (Loudon Uifle Brigade-) Tlie London
Kegt. (T.F.). yst. .-. of William Deaiie Butcher,
of
Holyrood. Cleveland Road. Ealing, W..
M.R.C.S., bv Ills wife, Fanny, dau. of Lieut. -Col.
6.
Bazett. 9tK
Bengal Cavalrv (retired):
Windsor, 29 Oct. 1891
edu'e. Harrow View
School, and Stoke House. Slough, where he
Butcher.
Frederi
gained in 1904 a Foundation Scholarship
in
1908. gained a minor
at Ktnn. and entered tlure as King's Scholar
Classics
to
Trinity
College. Cambridge, also the Reynolds
s.liolarship for
he took up his residence at
SrlRilarship and the Newcastle Scholarship
"
ripos.
Trinity in 1910. and in 1913 took F'ii-st I'iass in the Cla.ssiciil
and in 1914 First Cla.ss in Part II. of tlie Classical Tripos, and in the
was
Chancellor's
Medal;
Craven
the
the
Scliolarship
and
same year gained
reading for a Trinity Feilowship in .\ug. 1914. and as he had been a member
III tlie Cambridgi- O.T.C. for three years, was gazetted 2nd Lieut, in the London
promoted Lieut., and ('apt. 1916: served with the
Kitli' Brigade Oct. 1914;
i:\lieditionary Force in France from May, 1917. and w;is killed in action at
Buried in Gleneorse Wood, where he fell.
Cleiieorse Wood 16 Aug. following.
" Capt. Butcher had not been with us very lonir, but in th;Hi^ Colonel wrote
actions he had taken part, he had always displayed a complete fi-arlessness ami
He eiu-ouraged his men by his example and ehi-erfnlness.
disregard of danger.
" 1 cannot tell you what
and we have lost a splendid otficer." and an otticer
;

;

;

'

'

:

:

Our couipany was composed of oMieers. whose sole aim was
a loss he is to its.
to try to help each other eheerfully to perform our duty, and to make our hardTo say that Capt. Butcher was tlu*
ships" and ineonvenienees more bearable.
one person who. more than anyone else, succeeded in that aim, is not i-xaggerating
He was tremendously popidar with his fellow-ottieers, and was resiK-cted
a bit.
and loved by the men of our company. He will always remain in my memory
as one of the finest types of men I have ever known— a man who had high ideals
and tried to live them. He is spoken of by the men with the greatest respect.
In him they saw a man they felt tiiey could trust, aiui that trust was never mis" I learned to n-spect. admire and love old
.\nother also wrote
plaeed."
His straightne.ss, keenness, loyalty ami invariable good temper.
r.nteh.'
ti)g<tlier with an infinite capacity for fun, made him a companion and friend
that stood out in my mind, even in this war of innumerable associations. It
have heard his men cheer him
I
WiLs most noteworthy how he was liked by all
The late'Dr. Butler, of Trinity, wrote : " Your
to the echo when a draft left.'"
dear son's K(on and Trinity career was indeed a brilliant oiu", and his character
was nut unworthy of his fiiie mental powers. He will not soon be forgotten at
He seemed to have fullness of life liefore him. and no common imfruitful
Trinity.
life. . . . His loss is not only a personal but a national loss," and a school and
;

;

u

The

(iuy liutrhrr di-ii
coHeRe friend:
in his drath that In- w;>s on the

and
and

memory

me

In-

;i.-.

liad lived,

showing

Roll of

botli in his life

that wiis honoiiralilt-

sidi' of all

and

just

be that of a tientli-nian and a
!*cholar. who, in his nianiiood and his scholarship, wjis llchtin^ not for selfinterest, but to make the world better than ho fonnd it.
His men had learned
to love and res|RCt him. an<i no man <-ould wish for more, for to win tin- love
and respect of the British Tommy is worth death itself, for the Tommy is a hard
judge, rightly respecting only thr jnst and tin- brave.
I have lost a vrry dear
friend, but (;ny's memory will always be an inspiration to nie
I hope I
may
always be able to live np to his high standard of honour and scholarship."
Cnm.
ri«ht.

CJiiy's

to

will alway,?

'

Honour
tionary Force in France and llanciers from June, 1015 ; wius wounded 2 March,
returned to France 31 .\ui;. followini.'. and was killed
1916. and invalidi-d home
His Cimimanding Olhcer wrote: " He was killed by a
in action 9 Oct. 1917.
shell just as they entered the German trenches, and that alt the company thought
He was awarded the Military Medal for carrying despatches
a lot of him."
:

throutrh a heavy I'arrage Are

;

vtnn.

BUTLER,
Butler,

:ind Lieut..
lOth (Service) liattn. The
l>iirhain Li<;ht Infantr\', elder s. of George

r.uthind. of 88. Bubbling Well Road, Shanghai,
rhina, and Plymouth, co. Devon, Capt.. jlerMarine; h. Norfolk. Virginia. I'.S.A.,
.liinr.
]S!tO:
edue. (Iiefoo College. North
t'hina
trained in Shanghai and in I^ondon for
the ]»rofrssion of Architect and Civil Kngineering. and at the time of the outliri*ak of war
in
1H14
was employed in Cornwall, snperintcndirm Itridge building
he joined the

taiitilr

Wduii'led.

1

Ititles

in

.Ian.

and

I'.ilo.

after .'ibout

nieiiiied for mention in Despatches for special
machine-gun work, bv his Commanding Otficer,
and thanked by his Ilrigadier-tleneral. His
2nd Lieut. C. Butland, York and Lancaster Kegt.. was dangerously

William Henrv Butland.
2'.t

.Inly,

HUC.

iiiini.

:

BUTLER, ALBERT THOMAS,

:

;

:

;

BUTLER, C, Private. No. 8352. 1st Battn. The Gloucestershire Regt. ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 16 Sept. 19U.
;

BUTLER,

C. H., Seri.'t.. No. 6184. 2nd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
BUTLER. CLIFFORD HICKS, 2n.i Lieut.. 5th (Territorial), attd. 6th (TerriTonal), Battn. The Black Watch (Royal Hitihlanders). eldest s. of Henry Jackson
Butler, of Ber House, Norwich. Merchant, bv his wife, Susanna, elder dau. of
the late Charles Hicks, of The Bury, Felstead,
CO. Essex
b. Booton, near Norwich, 26 Sept.
1881
I'duc. Norwich flrammar Scliool. and
Jesus College. Oxford (Classical Exhibitioner),
where he sraduated with Honours, and was
;

;

must

F'rancis.

BUTLER,

WILLIAM
No.

L.-CorpL,

William Henrv Butler.

PERCY

lOlh

26187,

(JACK),

(Service)

Battn.

The

Royal Dublin Fusiliers, eldest
William John liutler, of 36, York

s.

of

Road,
Kingstown, M.A.. Assistant Librarian. Trinity College, Dublin, by his wife,
Georgina, dau. of the late John Wilson Elliott, .M.D., Deputy Inspector-General.
was
R.N. b. Moy, co. Tyrone, 8 May, 1896 educ. Corrig School. Kingstown
enlisted 19
employed as "a Clerk 'in the Dublin branch of the Bank of Ireland
serveci with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
Feb. 1916
the following Aug.. and died at No. 19 Casualty Clearing Station 24 April, 1917,
from wounds received in action at Gavrelle. Buried at Agnez-les-Duisans, near
Arras.
His Lievit. wrote " A portion of a shell struck your son on 23 Ai»ril,
while he was in charge of a Lewis gun in the trenches, the piece entering the back
He was conscious to the
of the right shouhhT. apparently injuring the lung.
time of leaving tlte trenches, and did not admit suttering excessive pain. Your
son was a thoroughly reliable soldier, in whom his officers liad every confidence,
and his loss is much felt by lus comrades in the battalion, amongst whom he was
;

;

;

:

;

Vnm.

so popular."

BUTT, RICHARD ACTON,

2nd Lieut.. 9th (Service), attd. 5th (Service).
Battn. The King's (Shroiishire Light Infantry), n. of George William liutt. late
Manager, Hong-Kong and Shanghai Bank, Singajiore, bv his wife, Emilv Sarah,
dau. of T. E. White, of Ashley, co, Wilts: b. Shanghai. China. 7 Aug. 1891
volunteered and
educ. St. I'eter's. Weston-super-Mare, and Marlborough
enlisted in the Royal Fusiliers 14 Sept. 1914; gazetted 2nd Lieut. (Temp.)
25 Jan. 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and
was killed in action near Ypres 9 Jan. 1916.
Buried in Briclen Cemetery, near
;

:

:

Y'pres

:

num.

BUTT, THOMAS,

L.-CorpL. No. 9800, 1st
(6th Foot) The Roval Warwickshire
Regt., 3rd .^. of William Butt, of Ashtid Row,
Birmingham, by his wife. lOmma. dau. of
Joseph Ironmonger; 6. Birmiimham. 17 Dec.
1880
educ. Sir Josiah Mason's Orphanage,
l^nliimton. near Birmingliam
was a Brass
I'.iiriiisher employed by Messrs. Reeves
Co.,
Lirnijiii'liam
served in the South African

Battn.

;

:

;

;

suhsi-.pHiitly articled to the firm of Stevens,
-Miller .V Jones. Solicitors, Norwich ; came out
First in Honours at the final examination of
the Incorporated Law Society in 19(18. receiving
the Clemi'nt's Inn and Daniel Reardon prizes,

&

;

War

clasps)

a Private 21 Oct.
commission in the Black

wounded

Thomas

Butt.

4tli

No.

4631,

1st

Battn.

;

;

father's business, known as Messrs. W. P.
I'.iittertield.
Ltd., Galvanizing Tank Works,
Lower Holme, Baildon ; enlisted 15 Feb. 1916 ;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 12 July, and was killed in
action at Bazentin-le-Petit 17 Aug. following,
liis

;

;

by a trench mortar.

:

Buried there

:

;

BUTLER, ROBERT ALEXANDER,

M.M.. L.-CorpL. No. 5199, 2nd Battn.

(6th Foot) The Royal Warwickshire Re<.rt.. >-. of William Butler, of 19. Svdenliam
^TTOve. Svdenliam Road, Sparkbrook, liinningham, bv his wife. JIarv Jane, dau.
of Robert (and Jane) Chandler; b. Millwall, London, 28 Sept. 1897: educ.
Clarkson Street School. West
enlisted Sept. 1914 ; served with the Expedi;

eldest

of

;

:

;

Foot)

(79th

William Priestly Butterfleld, of Rose
Villa, Menston, Leeds, by his wife, Annie, dau.
of John Wyld
11
b. Frizinhall, Bradford,
Jan. 1892 " educ. New College, Harrogate
was subsequently a Director and Secretary in

<>!

;

:

Private,

Battn.

The Kind's Hoyal HiHe Corps, onlv a\ of Lieut.-Col. Francis Paul John liiitler,
\\ yck Hill. CO. Gloucester, late IStli Hussars, bv his wife. Elspeth Fitzhardinge.
dau. Of tin- 2nd Baron Giffard
b. Berkelev. co. Gloucesti-r, 20 Dec. 1888
educ.
\\elhngton College, and the Roval Militafv College, Sandhm-st
gazetted 2nd
Lieut, jving's Royal Rifle Corps 13 Feb. 1907
promoted Lieut. 21 Aug. 1909.
and Capt. 4 March, 1915
was employed with the West African Frontier Force
from Oct. 1913
served in West and East Africa during the European War
1914-16. and died at Kimnga. East Africa. 4 Sept. 1916. from wounds received
in action there.
Buried at Matomloo Mipion. Capt. Butler was awarded the
AictorJa Cross [London Gazette, 23 Aug. 1915]. "for most conspicuous bravery
in the Cameroons. West Africa.
On 17 Nov. 1914. with a partv of 13 men, he
went into the thick bush and at once attacked the euemv. in strength about 100,
mcluding several Europeans, defeated them, and captured, their machine gun
and many loads of ammunition. On 27 Dec. 1914. when on patrol dutv. with a
lew men. he swam the Ekam River, wluch was held bv the enemv, alone and in
the face of a brisk fire, completed liis reconnaissance on the further bank, and
Tetimied in safety. Two of lus men were wounded while he was actuallv in the
water," and was awarded the Distingiiislied Service Order [London Gazette,
26 June. 1916], for distinguished braverv in the field, being also twice mentioned
in Despatches for gallant and distinguished service in the field num.
BUTLER, P., L.-CorpL, No. 11976. The Sherwood Foresters: served with the
Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.

1917.

The Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders,
.S-.

;

.

April,

BUTTERFIELD, REGINALD HERBERT,

:

V.C. D.S.O., Capt

11

:

:

BUTLER, JOHN FITZHARDINGE PAUL,

:

Yimy Ridge

wrote

1914;

;

;

;

A comrade
" 1 can tell you he was one of the best
and bravest soldiers we had. and 1 shall miss
him very much, and all his platoon and myself
>end you tlieir deepest sympathy." He m.
at Birmingham. 2.5 Oct. 1*904. Amy, dau. of
William Hubbledav, and had tluee children:
Edward, b. 2 May,
Thomas. 6. 7 Nov.' 1907
1912. and Florence Beatrice, b. 25 June. 1914.
at

obtained
a
Watch 28 July,
1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France from 25 Sept. 1916. and was killed in
Clifford Hicks Butler.
action at the Battle of Arras 2:i April, 1917.
Buried in Brown's Copse British Cemeterv,
at I-ampoiix. near Arras.
" Your dear son fell
Lieut.-Col. T. M. Booth wrote
wlHle bravely leading lus men in the terrific battle of 23 April.
He was beloved
by us all: his cheery and lovable disiiosition endeared him to us all. while it was
evident that he was more than commonly gifted with the qualities of a leader."
and again " 1 have rarely met a man who so impressed me with his character.
1 lound hini out jjretty qiiickly. as 1 saw Iiim for the first time at Courcellettes
HI the trenches, and at once appreciated his worth."
Cnm.
BUTLER, G., Private. No. 12149. 2ud Battn. The Grenadier Guards; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 1 Sept. 1914.
iis

:

Flanders
Ypres 25
returned

:

Fu.->iliers

(Queen's Medal with four
served
re-enlisted 17 Dec.
1914
Expeditionary Force in France and
was wounded at
from Jan. 1915
April following, and invalided home;
was again
to France on recovery
1 July. 1916. and was killed in action

1899-1901

with the

and the same year obtained an appointment
as Assistant Solicitor to the East Riding
N'orkshire County Council, which post he held
until 1913. when he was appointed Assistant
''"li( iter to the Cambridgesliire County Council
j<'iiii-d the Public Schools Battn. of the Royal

Ham

"I

:

Private. No. G. 8756. 1st Battn. (.i7th Foot)
(Middlesex Kegt.). *. of tlie late Charles James
Butler, by his wife, lOlizabeth Sarah
b. London
educ. City Road Board
School
enlisted 1 March. 1915
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France
from the following July, and was killed in action there 5 Feb. 1910. Buried in
Carabrin Clinrehyard.
He was the youngest of live brothers, who joined the
service about the same time.
One of "his officers wrote that he was killed instantaneously by the explosion of a heavy slielt. which blew up the dug-out he was
in. with several others
iinm.

Own

;

wrote:

Bathlav

Lieut.

I always found Private Butler a very
conscientious and willing worker.
He was very
popular with all the men. and we are all very
sorry about losint; him."
He ?;i. at Tottenham,
23 June. 1914, Florence Lydia (1, High Cross
Cottage, Tottenham, N.), dau. of Thomas

;

\rtists'

nine months' training was gazetted Temp. 2nd
I.ieut. Now 1915.
He proeeedi-d to the front
in France, and died in tin- IDth Casualty Ward,
lla^e Hospital, from the etfeets ol a u'unshot
wonnd ill the abdomen, received whilst in tlie
treii(he>. :!1 Jan. I'.Hti.
Buried at Bocheppc,
a villaiic- near Vpres.
Shortly before lie was
latally wounded in action he had been n-cora-

The Duke of Cambridge's

;

add that

:

'iiother.

;

:

BUTLAND. WILLIAM HENRY.

wounded

WILLIAM

HENRY, Private,
46992. Machine (iim Corps, 2nd .v. of Thomas
by his wife. Charlotte b. 12 Sept. 1893
educ. Wood (ireen, N. was a Milk Carrier; enlisted 19 May, 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 25
Sept. 1916, and was killed in action 26 May. 1917,
b\- a piece of slirapnel while waiting outside a
dressing
station,
been
having
previously
,\o.

;

Reginald H. Butterfleld.

,?- ^,"™^'"?VP™^|'
Battn. The Northamptonsiure

;

iwm.
'^-'-

,
-^>
Regt.;

'1

served
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.
A., Private, No. 7517, 1st Battn. The King's Royal Rifle
Corps
served with the Expeditionary Force in FYance
died of wounds 1 Oct.
;

BUTTERWORTH,

;

;

1914.

BUTTER>VORTH,
Reirt.

;

A., Private, No. 1329, 1st King's Own (Royal Lancaster)
served with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in actidn 13 Oct.

1914.

BUTTERWORTH.

J., Private. No. 9194, The Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders ; served with the Expeditionarv Force in France ; died of woimds 9
Sept. 1914.

BUTTON, STANLEY,

Private. No. 5562, 14th (Service) Battn.

The Royal

Sussex Regt.. s. of George Button,, of Lime Kiln. Coddenham. Ipswich, by his
wife, Amelia, dau. of George Parker ; b. Coddenliam aforesaid, 22 March, 1894.
educ. there
was a Stockman ; enlisted 7 April. 1916 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 7 Auk. following, and was killed in
action 11 June. 1917.
He vi. at Barking, co. Suffolk. 24 Dec. 1914, Mary May
(Ipswich Road, Needham Market), dau. of John (and Eliza) Chaplin, and hail
;

a dau., Ellen Mary,

b.

29 Jan. 1916.

—

;;;

The
BYGOTT, FRANK,

Roll of

No. 74. 15th (Service) Battn. (1st Leeds) The

Corpl..

Prince of Waks's Own (AVest Yorkshire Regt.), s. of James Bygott, of 128,
Austhorpe Road, Crossgates, Leeds, by his wife, Mary, dau. of George Towle
ediic. Lancing College
6. Barton-on-Humber. co. Lincoln
enlisted in the 15th
West York>hiri' R'-^t. 9 Sept. 1914 served with the Egj-ptian Expeditionary
Force in Eiivjit until 8 March, 19!(i, when he went to France, and was killed in
;

;

;

action ther>- :in Manh
BYRNE, EDWARD,

following;

;

uiim.

Honour
loyalty

45

and devotion to duty
was
and

over l)oth officers and men
indf'il lost a great friend,

and noble character."
1900
unm.

He

an officer of sterling worth
won the Cliina Medal during the Boxer Rebellion of

;

T., Private, No. 9529, 1st Battn. The Cameron Highlanders ; ser\ed
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
CAKE, W. C, Sergt., No. 8323, 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire lU-gt. ; served with
th'- Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 12 Sept. 1914.

Lieut., 6th (Service)

Battn. The

Duke

of Cornwall's

Light Infantry, eldest s. of the late Henry
Byrne, of Dunla\-In, co Wicklow, by liis wife
Mary. dau. of Andrew Halpin
and nephew
to Patrick Byrne. ex-Superintendent of the
Dublin Metropolitan Police
b.
Dunlavin
aforesaid, 8 Dec. 1886
educ. De La Salle
College, Waterford
Leeds University, and
London University ; was subsequently employed
as a Teacher under the London County Council
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Duke of Cornwall's Light
Infantry from the London Univi-rvity O.T.C.
Oct. 1915
trained at Weymouth and Wareham served with the Expiditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 9 Sept. 1916
took part in the fighting on the Sonime, the
Battle of Arras, and the fighting roimd Ypres,
and was killed in action at Inverness Copse
2S Aug. 1917, while leading his platoon into
" He was killed
action.
His Colonel wrote
instantaneously by a rific bullet through the
head whilst leading his platoon very gallantly.
His loss is mourned by all ranks, by whom he
was universally liked and admired." Unm.

;

CALDER, COLIN STEWART,
5785.

;

wife,
of Dingwall

2nd Lieut., 6th (Ser\ice) Battn. The Roval Irish
Regt., only «. of .Matthew William Byrne, of 42, St. James* Street. Dublin,
Eng.-Lieut., R.D., Royal Naval Reserve, by his wife, Emily, dau. of P. G.
O'Connor, of Kingston House, Dundrum, co. Dublin ; b. Liverpool. 26 May, 1895
educ. St. Malachy's College, Belfast, and Blackrock College, Dublin ; gazetted
2nd Lieut. 6th Royal Irish Regt. 3 Dec. 1914 went to France in Dec. 1915, and
was killed in action 21 Aug. 1916, during a night raid on the enemy's lines southwest of Loos. Buried at Noeux-les-Mines, near where he fell. Lieut. -Col. F.
Curzon, Commanding his Battalion, WTote to his father : "... My regiment
carried out a raid on the enemy's lines, and your son was in command of one oi
the parties. He had barely left our trenches with his men when he fell dead.
It was instantaneous, and he could not have suffered a moment's pain.
.
Your son died for his country in the noblest of causes, and I tru^t the thought
of this will be some consolation to you in your grief."
His Major (W. Redmond)
also wrot<* : " Our Chaplain, Father O'Connell, read the funeral service, and
a large crowd of his brother officers attended the funeral. ... I was with him
for sixt^^en montlis wliilst I commanded B Coy. up to last June (1915), and in all
that time I trot to know your son well and liked him greatly, as all his comrades
did."
Uxm.
;

:

.

.

BYRNE, PATRICK, Private,

No. 16190, 8th (Service) Battn. The Royal Dublm
his wife. Julia
b. Arklbw, 1871
Mary's School there
enlisted in the Royal Dublin Fasiliers in 1898 ;
served in the South African War 1899-1902 (Queen's Medal with tlu-ee clasps;
King's Medal witlt two clasps)
passed into the Reserve at Naas 5 Aug. 1902
re-enlisted in the 5th Battn. of the same regiment 1 May, 1907
served with
the E.xpeditionarv Force in France, and was killed in action bv shell fire 4 Jan
1916.
He m. in Dublin, 24 Aug. 1902. Anne (17, Turner's Cottages, BallsbridLi.-.
Dublin), dau. of Thomas Murrav, and had four children: John, b. 30 .\pril.
1905
Thomas Patrick, b. 4 March. 1910
Patrick, b. 17 March, 1912, and
Christina Mary. b. 23 Dec. 1907.

John Byrne. Carpenter, by

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

BYWATERS,

E., Private. No. 10333. The Bedford-shire Regt.;
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 9 Sept. 1914.

served with

J., Private. No. 8704,
Expeditionary Force in France ;

2nd Battn. The Essex Regt.

:

served with the

killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

CADDEN,

H., L.-Corpl., No. 10162, 1st Battn. The Shropshire Light Infantry
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 24 Sept. 1914.

;

;

CADELL, ASSHETON BIDDULPH,

The
8th (Service) Battn. The Queen's Own (Royal West
of Dr. Nevi! Pottow Cadell, of Foxlease. Camberley, by
2nd

Lieut., 10th (Service) Battn.

Devonsliire Regt., attd.
Regt..), only child
his wife, Gertrude Louisa, dau. of the late Francis Wellesley Marsli Biddulpli,
of Ratlirobin. King's County, J.P. ; b. Tiverton. North Devon, 18 JIarch, 1894 ;
educ. Woodcote. co. Oxon (Rev. J. H. Wilkinson), and Lancing College obtained
a commission in the Devonsliire Regt. 17 March, 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 6 Oct. following, where he was attached to the 8th West Kent Regt., and died in the arabulanre on Iiis way to
hospital three hours aft«r ha\ing been wounded in action at Clutcan Beige,
near Ypres, 19 Feb. 1916. Buried in Lyssenthoek Soldiers' Cemetery, near

Kent

;

;

Poperinghe

;

unm.

Private, No. 23490, 15th (Senice) Battn. The Sherwood
Foresters (Xottinghamsliire and Derbysliire Regt.). s. of Samuel Cadman, 3Iiner
b. Darhiston. co. Stafford. 19 Jan. 1881 ; educ. Bilston. co. Stafford
enlisted
20 Feb. 1915 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,
and died of wounds received in action on the Sorame 21 July. 1916. He tn, at
Bilston, 29 Julv. 1906, Marv Ann, dau. of Isaiah Piatt, and had four children
Samuel, b. 4 March, 1912 ; John, b. 9 March, 1916 ; Marv Ann, 6. 20 Dec. 1907,
and Lizzie, b. 25 May, 1912.
;

;

;

18 Aug.

;

;

**
fellow," and his Platoon Sergt. :
He wasalways most cheerful and a great worker."
He was a keen sportsman, excelling at swimming and di\ing, and was awarded the Roj'al
Colin Stewart Calder.
Life Saving Society's Certificate and Medallion
for life saving in 1914
tinm.
CALDER. EDWIN, Private, No. 44, 10th (Service) Battn. The Royal Fusiliers
(City of London Regt.), yst. s. of Alexander Calder. of 15, Inverary Terrace,
Diindri', House Proprietor, by his wife. Jessie Goldsmith, dau. of the late James
Brown, Cabinet Maker
b. Dundee, 27 July. 1890
educ. Harris's Academy,
and Bruce's College, Dundee after serving his apprenticeship in a Stockbroker's
office in Dundee, went to London, and when war broke out was in the employ of
J. and J. Reid, Crown Court. Old Broad Street, E.C.
He had served for some
time in the Marquis of Tullibardine's Scottish Horse, and immediately volunteered, and enlisted in the 10th Royal Fusiliers in Sept. 1914
went to France
with his battalion in July, 1915
served in the trenches for ten montlis. and died
in No. 19 Casualty Clearing Station 5 May, 1916, of wounds received in action
the previous day, by shell fire in the trenches. Buried in Doullens Militar>'
Cemetery. His Commanding Officer wrote that he was a great loss to the comunm.
jiany, a.^ he was one of their best and bravest men
CALDER. W., L.-Corpl., No. 960. The Seaforth Highlanders served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
CALDERBANK, J., Private, No. 804, The Royal Warwickshire Regt. served
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
CALDICOTT, GEORGE, D.C.M.. M.M., Sergt.. Acting Coy. Sergt.-Major, No.
7995. 2nd Battn. (82nd Foot) The Prince of Wales's Volunteers (South Lancashire Regt.), 2nd and only surv. .<. of Oeorge Caldicott, of Yardley. Corporation
Engine Driver, by his wife. Jane b. Marston Green, near Birmingham, 17 July.
served three years in England
1889
educ. Yardley
enlisted 15 March, 1905
and six years in India; obtained his discharge, and joined the Reserve 7 March.
1914. bring then employed as a Rubber Worker; was called up on the outbreak of war the following Aug.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
from the I3th took part in the Retreat from Jlons was wounded at La Bassee
ill S.jit., but returned to the front in March. 1915, and died 15 June, 1917, from
w.Mimls received in action at Messines Ridge. Buried about 1,000 yards east of
*'
Your husband was the bravest
.Mc-^sines.
Lieut. -Col. D. L. Maxwell WTote
man I ever knew. I had already sent his name in for a bar to his D.C.M. for
He died like the brave soldier he was
liis sfilendid work on Messines Ridge.
face to the foe. leading his platoon to the attack." and Capt. R. Nevill : " I
cannot speak too liighly of the most excellent work he has done during the time
he has been in my company. I had the greatest confidence in him. and he always
His loss is a verv great one."
carried out his work cheerfullv and conscientiously.
He was awarded the D.C.M. "in Sept. 1916, and the Military Medal 7 June, 1917,
He m. at West Bromwich. Birmingham,
for conspicuous gallantry in the field.
14 March. 1914. Maud Winifred (Birmingham), dau. of the late Edward Cross, of
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

:

:

;

Sparkhill,

Birmingham.

CALDWELL,
Force

in

S., Sergt.. No. 4758, 9th Lancers
killed in action 29 Sept. 1914.
;

;

served with the Expeditionary

France

CALEB, CLEMENT DARYL NICOLL.

2nd Lieut.. 8th (Service) Battn. The
s. of Clement Cornelius Caleb, of the Medical College,
Professor of Physiology, by his wife. Mary. dau. of Thomas
Maclean; b. Lahore, India, 5 Nov. 1893; educ. Steyne School, Worthing;
Berkhamsted School, and Birmingham University ; joined the University and
Public School Corps 4 Sept. 1914 obtained a commission in the Devonshire Regt.
Oct. 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
5 Dee. 1916. until 2 April, 1917, when he was killed in action at Ecoust.
A
" He died as he lived, gloriously and manfully.
brotlier otiierr wrote
His personality etideared bira to his men, who worshipped him. because they saw in him
Cnm.
all thosi- ijualities which make up the great soldier."
Devonshire Regt., only
I-ahore.

India.

:

CALKIN, JOHN ERNEST,

2nd

Lieut., 22nd (Service) Battn. The NorthumFiisiliers eldest s.
of John Ernest
Calkin, of Salcombe, Pharmacist, by his wife.
Elizabeth, dau. of J. Mill ; b. Southampton^
2 Jan. 1S92 ; educ. Conmiercial School, Salcombe, South Devon ; w;ls an Architect and
Survevor. assisting Mr. Perrott, of Kingsbridge ; joined the Artistes' Riflt-s O.T.C. 7 Sept.
1915; obtained a comnii.ssion 23 May, 1916;

berland

Commander, R.N.,
of the late Reginald Cadman,
by his wife, Charlotte Agnes, dau. of Dr. Douglas,
.k.

b.
Broughton, near Mai ton, co.
York, 1 April, 1879
educ. Colet Court, Hammersmith, London, W. ; joined the Navy as
was promot-ed suba Naval Cadet in 1893

of

Quebec

;

:

;

Lieut. 1897. Lieut. 1901, Lieut.-Commander
1906. and Commander June, 1913 ; served on
H.M.S. Repulse (1895), H.M.S. Majestic. H.M.S.

Diadem. H.M.S. Dolphin. H.M.S. IndomitaMe,
H.M.S. Panther, H.M.S. Sirius. H.M.S. R.-dpoIe.
and from 1912-14 was Commander at Shotli y
Naval Establishment for Boys, being appointed
to H.M.S. Vanguard in Jan. 1914. and was
lost when that ship was sunk 9 July. 1917.
Rear-Admiral Cecil S. Hickley wrote to his
" Your brother served under me at
brother
Shotley and in the Vanguard for about four
years, and I learnt to appreciate him at his
true worth. We all loved liim, and I p.-rsonally
have lost such a good friend. Words fail me
to tell vou wliat I feel in the loss of one whose

served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 10 July, 1916. and was killed
in action at Arras 9 April, 1917.
Buried at
King Crater, Roclincourt. His Commanding
'"
Olficer wrote
I am now so sorry that I had
no opportunity of telling liim how much I
admired his gallantry on the 9th of this month.
when he led his men in the attack. He was
a favourite among us all. and we shall miss him
:

He was killed whilst doing his duty
most admirable manner.'* The Chaplain
" He was gallantly leading liis men in
the gffat advance of that day when he was
mortally wounded. We shall miss him very
personally feci that I have lost a real friend."

sadly.

in the

:

William Cadman.

Essex,

;

GADMAN, SAMUEL,

CADMAN, WILLIAM,

co.

:

;

CABLE,

Leyton.

b.

;

Scottish in Nov. 1915 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
June, 1916, and was killed in action at the
Battle of Arras 9 April, 1917.
Buried near
Neuville
Vitasse.
His
Lieutenant
wrote
" The loss of your son is keenly felt in the
platoon, where he was always a splendid

i

Edward Byrne.

Private, No.
Scottish) The

:

;

BYRNE, LEO FRANCIS,

Lon^lon

1894
educ. Newport Road School, Leyton.
and the County High School for Boys. Le>ion.-itone
was a Bank Clerk in the London and
South Western Bank, Ltd. joined the London

;

:

<

(T.F.), 3rd and y.st. *. of Ronald
Calder, of Dingwall, co. Ross, by his
Mary Campbell, dau. of Cohn Stewart.

Bain

;

'.>

Battn.

l,14t!i

London Regt.

;

of

lias lost

CAIRNS,

;

s.

Navy

His hold

AM who knew him have

exceptional.

quit^*

;

2nd

"

Fusiliers,
educ. St.

learnt to value at its true worth.

I

th*;

wrote

John Ernest Calkin.
greatly in the battalion,

and

I

:

;

The
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Honour

Roll of

Hunt Point-to-Point Races in 1909. He was a keen llsherman and shot,
Indeed, his love of
had hunt'd big game in Yukon and Newfoundland.
was many-sided, and in each branch he excelled, and with this exeiMi-ncc
ent a personal eliarm and wide generosity which endeared him to all who met
He m. at Alvi-rton, co.
III
in the tiild. by the covcrt or beside the stream."
arwiek. 10 .\priK 1011. Constance Ida, dau. of Sir Frederick Hamilton, Bart.

CALLAGHAN, JAMES,

nirnr

I-.-CorpI.. No. ;;(m):J. 1st Hattii. (4l.st Ko(it) Tli<ccIik-.
h. Livi-rpool. 5 .May. IHT.')
Wi'Ish Itojit.. ti. ot James CjiIIukIuih. H;uilitr
WHS I'inployed ;is ii Haulirr in tlif Mcrthyr Colliery; I'lilistt'd 11 Miu..
tluTe
served with tlie Kxpeditionary Koree in Kriiiier
1914, AitvT the outhreak of war
from 22 Sept. following, and was killed in aetinn at Loos 1 Oct. UHti. lie in.
at St. MarVs K.r. Church, Merthyr Tydvil. Hi April. ISlMi. Catherine (III, I'ieton
Street, Caedraw Merthvrl. dan. of John Kailicr, and had four children; Morris,
Kllen. b. 27 Jan. lUOl. and Catherine,
b. 17 April. 1!>02 : James, b. 27 Xov. UHl
b. 3 Oct. 1012.
:

id

;

tort

:

;

CALOW,
Force

in

F. L.
Frano-

:

CALVERT,

Uunner. No. 00440. K.K.A.
killed in action

;

served with

tlie

CAMPBELL,

Kxpeditionary

Lomond, by Glasgow, Boatman, by his wife,
Agnes, <iau. of George Graham h. Parisli of Balwas a
fron, 7 Feb, 1895
edue. at ln\ersiuiid
Postman enlisted 12 Aug. 101.3 served with the
r>\prdili(jnary Force in Kranei' and Flanders
Iruni
May, 1910. and was killed in action at
Buried at
the Battlrof Arras 24 vVpril. 1917.
wrote;
.\rras.
His
Commanding Oltieer
' During his period of training in Kngland I wjis
in charge of No. 10 Platoon in which >our son
was.
Both at home and during liis servii-es
he proved himself to he a relial>lr and gallant
soldier.
He was of a quiit disposition and beAlso, lie jdined tlie
loved by all his comraeies.
Church in France, and took liis tirst conununioii
tliere. and sealed his faith with (lod.
1 ought
to tell you be sutfered no pain.
He was buried
on the Held of battle, and a cross erected to his

served
So. 11288. 1st Itattn. Tlic Grenadier (inards
Force in Franoidied ol wounds 2(> Oct. 1914.
19785:J.
Battery,
(Uinner,
No.
C
ALEXANDER,
CAMERON,
of the late Oonatil Carnrron. liy his
17:ird Brigade. Hoval Field Artillery, yst.
wile, charlotte Ballindallocli. eo. liautf). dan. ot the latr I'.-trr (iraiit. of liallinedue. Cronuiale I'uhlie Selumi. eo.
IS Dee. 1894
//. Toronto. Canada.
dalloch
enlisted 1 Feh. 1010; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
:Miiray
was reeonnnended for the Military Medal, and was killed in
and Fliuiders
num.
action at Vpres 27 July. 1917

G.,

l*riv; te.

;

;

".

;

DONALD
(

,

:

:

CAMERON, FRANCIS BLAKE,

l.ieut.
rth (Serviei') Battn. The (Queen's
.s,
<ii Sir
Fdward John Cameron. K.C.M.d"..
h>- his wife. K\a
(ianiliia.
\Vest Alri
Couiniander-in-Chief
of
(lovernor and
Selwyn. dau. of Kohcrt JXclntosh Isaacs, 1,1,. I)., Solicitor-! niTal of Sydiie\,
Caini'ron.
who
was
kill'-d in action
Kvan
Stuart
to
Corpl.
and
brother
A\istraliu;
h. Crand Turk. Turk-'s Islands, West
24 April. lOla Isee Vol. 1.. pa^e 07]
Berks,
ednc.
Laiidmiok,
Bracknell,
co.
and Ros.sall
14
Oct.
1896:
Indies,
(Scholar): was a Cierk in the Bank of ConinMree, Miuitrcal. Canada, and on
came
over
with the
Koyal
.Montreal
Uej.'t.
in
tlie
of
war
enlisted
the outbreak
was gazetted 2ud Lieut. 7th Cameron Hiuhhuul'-rs 4 Feb.
I-'irst Contintient;
lollimiim
went
to
France
tin'
Sept.:
promoted
Lieut.
May,
1910;
lOlj, and
was wounded 17 Aufi. 1010. whilt' uoini: out to carry in a wounded man, and
BucliviHiers.
the
Ci-metery
near
afterwards.
Jiuriid
in
Military
days
diid two
on the Somiiie battle-front. He wa.s .Machiui- iJuii Otliei-r to his battalion, and
was hit shortly alter an action, in wliicii the liattalion took a line of (Jerman
trenches.
His Colonel wrote : " He was very popular both with his brother
1 always fonn<l liim a keen, conscientious, hardotticers and also the men.
workinc otficer. and feel his loss very much." rmu.

y>I.

Hiijlilandi is.

;

Benjamin Campbell.

grave."

;

Private, No. 15758, 3rd Battn. Scots
oi William Campbill. of King Street, Aberdeen. Stationer, by
Guards, eldest
b. Aberdeen, 14 0<-t. 1882
his wile. Clem.-ntina. dau. ot tin- late Charles Smith
enlisti-d 13 Jum-. 1010, ami
edue. King Street School there: was a Plumlier
died at XUr Old Mill .Military Hospital. Aberdeen. 25 July, 1017. of pleurisy
contracted whilr in training. He m. at Aberdeen. 22 Dec. 1007, Maggie Ann
Loilina-'ar Cottage. Crathie). dau. of George Rough, of Aberdeen, and had six
-s'.

;

;

;

{

childreTi

:

James McKav.

Margaret Ann.

2iid Lieut.. 1st Battn. (79th Foot) The Quci-n's
Cameron Hi'-'hianders. attd. li.F.C.. elder s. of .Major James Cameron, of
The Fountain. Loauhead, E.A.M.C (T.F.). attd. Lothians and Border Hoi-se
(T.F.). by his wife, Mary McLean, dau. of l,ient.-('ol. .\ndrcw Oilmour, J. P.,
edue.
b. Loanhead, co. Midlothian, 23 Sept. 1897;
Provost of Linlithaow
l.esswude. Iviinbur'^h Academy, where he was a Corpl. in the O.T.C.. and tlie Royal
"
Cameron
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Queen's
.Military Collet:''. Sandtiur-t
obtained lii^ Pilot's
Hiuhlaiider- lire. l<il.'). Inins; attached to the R.F.C. in Jan.

h.

Herbert Gladstone, b.
b. 3 March, 1910
Georgina Helen, b. 6 Feb. 1911
and Clementina, b. 29 Sept. 1910.

1

;

21 Feb. 1900

well, h. 2 Jutir, 1915.

Own

;

;

May. 1912;

Mary

Cress-

CAMPBELL,

D., 1-. -Corpl.. No. 4787. The Cameron Highlanders; served with
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
the F^xpeditionary Force in France
;

CAMPBELL, EVAN McDONALD,

2nd Lieut., 13th (Service) Battn. The
Kitle Brigade (The PriTie.- Consort's Own), 2nd «. of Duncan Camitbell. of 0,
Ma\isbank Terrace, Paisle\, County Sanitary Inspector, Lower District of Renfrewshire, by his wife. Isabrlla Weir, dau. of Evan McDonald: h. Paisley, 19

;

Own

;

Certilicate in April, and his Wings two months later; served witli the Fxpiditionary Force in France and Flanders from June, and died at the chief dressing
station. Beaungny, 9 Nov. 1910, from wounds received in action wliile leading a
bombing raid. Buried in the Military Cemetery there [Grave No. 489]. He was
a keen athlete, playing full back for the Edinburgh Academy Kugby Football
team for two years, and wing-half for the Sandhurst XV. iinm.

w;is a (•uriiiin-eial Cltrk, i)riiig
i-dne, .lohn Xeilson Institute tliere
Aug. 1805
joiiird the 17th Highland
a meiLdier of tlie Isl Paisley Coy. of thr- Boys' Briga<lc
Liglit Intantry 12 Sept. 1014; served with the ICxprditiimary Force in I'ranee
and Flanders from 8 Nov. 1915; came home 4 Jan. 1017. and after a period o£
training at a cadet school, Wiis gazetted 2nd Lieut. 5th ]{itic Brigade 28 May ;
returned to France 17 July, where he was engaged in training a company at the
Ba.se until 20 July, when he joined the 13th Battn. at thi' tiring line, and was
killed in action about tlin'e-ijuarters of a mile west of <;iieluvelt 5 Oct. 1017,
;

:

;

;

CAMERON,

ihim.

CAMPBELL, CHARLES SMITH,

CAMERON. IAN GILMOUR,

;

;

I

;

Own Canirnm

;

;

.s-.

:

BENJAMIN,

Private.
No.
13214. 14th (Service) P.attn. Princess Louise's
(Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders), 2nd w. of
William Camjibell, of Inversnaid Cottage, Loch

20 Sept. 1014,

witli the KxiM^ditionary

.

.Xvonclill. Stratlord-on-.\von.

;

served with the ExpediJ., Private. No. 2370, The Black Watch
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
tionary Force in France
;

;

(Glasgow Highlanders) The Hi'jhland Light hdantry, 2ud s. of the late Rober
of 12, Mount Stuart Street. Shawlands, Glatigow, Drysalter, by
h. Sliawlands, Glasgow, 19 Jan. 1892;
his wife. Margaret, dau. of John Mnnn
(due. Shawlands Academy; was a Commercial Traveller; joined the (Jlasgow
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
HiL'liland<rs 31 Jan. 1910
Flaudrrs from 1 Aug. following, and died at St. George's Military Hosjiital,
unm.
Feb. 1017. from ph-urisy, contracted wlnle on active service
Stockport.

during the .idvame on Passcheiidaele Ridge. Buried wheru he fell. His Commanding o Hi err wrote: "He was leading his company forward when he w;is
He had only been with us about a month, but
killed instantaneously by a shell.
I
had ainady Inrmed a very high opinion of his capabilities. He was absolutely
fearless and always cheerful, and I know that his nien would h:\\v followed him
anvwhere." He'was mentioned in Urspatcln - London Gazetti'. 21 Dee. 1917]
by' P.M. Sir Douglas Haig. for gallant and distiriL-'ui-^hed service in the Held, and
num.
was ri'cfunmended for the Military Cross

CAMERON, ROBERT BROWN, L.-CorpL, 3rd Battn.

CAMPBELL, IVAR,

CAMERON, JOHN MUNN,

Private,

No.

3/9th (Teiritorial) Battn.

5,547.

John Cameron,

;

;

;

Canadian Expeditionary

b. Aberdeen,
l-orce, .V. of Helen Cameron, of 22. Prospect Terrace, Aberdeen
was a Law
edue. Walker Road. Torry. Public School. .Wierdeeu
Nov. 1897
191.'»
30
Jan.
came
England,
and later
enlisted
to
clerk
went out to Canada
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in
there.
His
Chaplain
wrote:
"I am
Bviried
action at Fresnoy 3 May. 1917.
Init his battalion has had most
indeed sorry when I think of his brave life gonihonour
for
responsible "work lately, and it was with winning great success and
He died ahnost instantly, and without pain, and his
it that he olfcred himself.
be
cross."
marked by a
Unyn.
comrades laid liis body to rest in a spot which will
WILLIAM McARTHLiR, Sergt.. No. 13383. 7th (S.-rviee) Battn.
The Qut'cn's Own Cami'ron Highlanders, .v. of John Cameron, of 92. C;ildrr Stnet,
Cros.shill. Glasgow, by his wife. Elizabetli. dau. of Alexander McNiiol, Farmer;
h. Glasgow, 20 July, 1885; edue. Alibolstord Seltool there; was an Art Dealer
in Glasgow; enlisted in Aug. 1014. .itter the ontlireak of war; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from July, 1915, and was killed in
Buried near where lie fell, 500
action at the Battle of Loos 25 Sept. following.
ntim.
yards to the left of Lens Road
CAMFIELD, A., Private. No. 13200, 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards served
killed in action 14-10 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary F'oree in France
BOSWELL, Lieut.. Sussex Yeomanry, attd.
CAMPBELL,
8th (Service) Battn. (Pioneers) The Royal Sussex Regt.. 2nd s. of the late Bruce
Campbell, of Barquharrie, co. Ayr. Barristcr-at-Law, by his wife. Caroline
(Pricsthaus, Hankham, co. Sussex), dau. of
the late A. J. Willoughby; b. Eastbourne, co.
~
Sus-^rx. 19 Jan. 1877
edue. Cheltenham College
]
adnutted a Solicitor in 1904
joined the
Public Schools Training Corps in Aug. 1914
^
in
the
Sussex
Yeomanry
obtained a commission
10 April. 1015
served witli the Expeditionary
Flanders
from
21
July,
1917.
Force in France and
and died 13 Sept. following, from wounds
Ypres.
in
receivi'd
near
Buried
^b^
in
action
iJuhailow H.D.S. Cemeterv there. An article
"
"
'7
death
of
The
states
the
in
Field
By
'
Lieut. Alexandi'r Boswell Campbell of wounds
in France on the 13th inst. the world of sport
one whose memory will long
is the i»oon'r for
be cherished in Stissex, where he had lived at
Prii-tbaus,
near Peveasey. From 1902-14
w;is Ma.ster of the Hailsham Harriers, and
\i<liuiit.;d
tliese old southern and blue mottled
hounds with marked success, being as good a
man on Jus feet as in the saddle these hounds
Alexander B. Campbell.
are hunted on foot in tins marsh country.
lie hunted also with the East Sussex, E;»sthourne and Southdown Hunts, and
ode in many cross-country races, winning the Heavy-weight Cup at the East:

;

;

;

;

;

;

CAMERON,

;

;

;

ALEXANDER

'-

;

:

[

fwas
^
B

H
H

;

;

^B

"

:

^^^
^^^^
^^^^1

;

j

;

2nd Lieut., 3rd (Reserve) Battn. Princess Louise's (Argyll
and Sntlierland Highlanders), only s. of the late Lord George Granville Campbell.
Lieut.. R.N., bv his wife. Sybil Lascelles (2. Bryan.iton Square. W.). only dau. of
the late James Brace Alexander; and gdson. of the 8th Duke of Argyll;
edue. Stone House. Broadb. 2 Bryanston Sijuare. London, W., 14 May, 1890
was an honorary Attache at the
stairs
Eton, and Christ Church, Oxford
Washington Embassy on the outbreak of war he tried to enlist, hut was rejected
he then joined the American Ambulance with bis
owing to defective eyesight
own car. and acted as ehautfeur in France for abour three months, until invalided
to England with an injured knee-cap; gazetted 2ud Lieut, in 3ni Argyll and
Sutherland HiudilamlersO Feb. 1915, and served in France attaclied to the 1st Seathence went to Mesopotamia, and died 8 Jan. 1910, of wounds
fortii Highlandirs
;

;

'

;

;

;

;

receivid in action at the Battle of Sheikh Saad. River Tigris, on the previous
tnim.
Buried on the banks of that river
day.
;

CAMPBELL,
tionar>-

Force

The Black Watch served with
wounds 23 Oct. 1014.

J., Private, No. 171,
in

France

;

died of

;

tlie

Expedi-

CAMPBELL, JAMES HENDERSON.

M.C.. 2nd Lieut., lO/Uth (Service)
s. of James Henderson Campbell, of
Homesteads, Stirling, Printer's Reader, by his wife. ATiiiie. tlau. of Robert
edue. at Allan's and Hijh Sehool. Stirling
.Macintosh
b. Ghxsgow, 3 Jan, 1894
was in the Civil Service, emploved in the National Health Insurance Otfices.
FMinburgh joined the <.nh (Territorial) Battn. The Royal Scots in the spring of
1012; was called up on the outbreak of war; served with the Expeditionary
obtained a comnussion 28 Nov.
Force in France and I'lambrs from Feb. 1915
following: served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France and was killed in
Buried
action at Monchv-li-Pnux 24 April. 1917. during the Battle of Arras.
there.
He was awarded thir Military Cross [London Gazette. 18 July. 1917],
" For commanding his company witli great skill anri dash,
Wh<n the advance
was temporarily held up, he executed a flank attaek. which en;ih|.-fl tin- advance
lie showed great coolniss and gallantry un<ler heavy shell and
to proceed,
"Information has reached ils to-day
machine-gun fire." His Chaplain wrote
that your son has been a«,irdrd the Jlilitary Cross for his courace and good
work "in the operations whicli hcizan on 9 April. The battalion has learned with
great satisfaction of the award of an liouour he liad so thoroimhly merited, their
satisfaction being dimmed only by the thought that th-- award did not come in
time for hin: to receive the congratulations of his comrades bifor<- another action
To yourselves, I am sure, it
Slit the seal of life's sacrifice upon his devotion.
will be a source of satisfaction amid the sadness of your loss that liis work has
been so recognized." Unm.

Battn. The Highland Light Infantry, only

Tiie

;

;

;

;

;

:

CAMPBELL, JOHN GUY,

2nd Lieut., R.G.A., only s. of John A. J. Campbell,
of 48. Granville Park, Blackheath, S.E., Accountant, by his wife, Agnes, dau. of
b. London, 27 Aug. 1896; edue. Clu-ist's Hospital, and on leaving
joined the 2nd County of
entered tlie Llnion Bank of Australia;
London Yeomanry (Westminster Dragoons) as a Trooper 5 Aug. 1914, the day
returned to Engserved in Egypt from the 28th
after war was declared
land in A\ig. 1016, and after a period of training at the Royal Horse Artillery

Samuel Guv;
there

;

;

; ;;

;

The

Cadft School, St. John's Wood, N.W., nnd
undergoing a course at Shoeburyness in the
Heavies, wa,s gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.F.A. 11
Feb. 1917, being posted to a siege battery
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 19 April. 1917, and was
killed ill action at
Monchy-Ie-Preux on the

month by the bursting of a shell,
while on observation duty.
His Commanding
'"
Otticer wrote
Although he has been with
me such a short time we liked him so nmeh,
and he was so quick in picking up his new
duties, and so keen, he would without any
doubt have proved a most excellent otticer."
and a comrade who was with him during his
" Wherever he
training at the Cadet School
went he was the life and soul of any crowd of
fellows.
He was most awfully popular, and
one never heard a word said against him."
29tli of that

:

:

John Guy Campbell.

r„w.

M.C.. Major, 3rd (Reserve),
attd. 0th (Service), liattn. Tin- Connaught Rangers, yr. n. of Robert Mitchell
Campbell, of Auchmaunocb, J. P. and D.L. for co. Ayr, by his wife. Marianne
Letitia Georgina. dan. of George Robert Stevenson, of Hawkhurst, co. Kent
b, Glaisnock,
Old Cumnock, co. Ayr, l;i Xov. 1879 ; educ.
Eton
obtained a commission 5 June, 1900
served in the South African War with the
Imperial Yeomanry (Queen's Medal with four
clasps).
On the outbreak of the European
war In- was in India and attached to the Behar
Light Horse, but immediately came home and
rejoined his regiment ; served with the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders, being
tlien attached to the 2nd Battn. The Welsh
Regt., with which he remained until 9 May,
1915, when he was wounded and returned to
England
went to Ireland with his battalion
on recovery, and was undergoing a Staff course
at Queenstown at the time of tlie Sinn Fein
Rebellion
again went to France 20 Julv. 1916.
attached to the 6th Battn. The Connaught
Rangers, and died 3 Sept. following of wounds
received at the capture of Guillemont. Buried
M.I. M. Campbell.
in the British Cemetery, Sailly-le-See, near
' He is a very great loss to me and the batCorbie.
General Pereira wrot
talion." and Col. Digan, annoxmcing liis death to the regiment, said :
He was
an officer of exceptional ability who can ill be spared at these times, and by whose
loss the Army is the poorer."
He was mentioned in Despatches by F.M. Sir
John (now Lord) French [London Gazette, 22 June, 1915]. for gallant and distinguished service in the field, and was awarded the Military Cross [London
Gazette, 9 May, 1915], for remaining in command of his company until the
evening, though wounded at dawn.
He was a fine rider and good sportsman,
and a member of the Woolraer I)rag Hounds, He m. at. St Cutlibert's. London,
S.W.. Elinor Hope Georgina. vr. daii. of Lieut. -Col. G. J. Scott, late 18th Hussars,
and had a dan., Maud Elinor Mitchell, b. 30 April. 1916.
;

;

;

:

;

CAMPBELL, T., Private, Xo. 1142, 2nd Battn. The Seaforth Highlanders
served with the Expeditionary Force iu France
killed in action 8 Sept. 1914.
;

;

CAMPBELL,
till-

W., Private. Xo. 9547, 1st Battn. The Black Watch
P^xprditionary Force in France ; killed in action 27 Oct. 1914.

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

:

rum.

Corpl., No. 866, 6th (Territorial) Battn. The Gordon
Highlanders, yst. s, of Alexander Campbell, of Woodside, Tuilynessle. Alford, co.
Aberdeen, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of Robert Stuart b. T\ill\ iif-slf aforesaid,
29 Jan. 1894
educ. there
was a Mason
joined the (iordoii Highlanders in
Nov. 1912; volunteered for foniim service on the outbreak of war in Aug.
1914; served with the Kxin'<liTii»iiar\' Force in France and Flanders from the
following Xov.
was invalidtd \[(>m>: in Sept. 1915 went back to France in Jan.
1916; was wounded at Viniy Ridge in June, after which he was in hospital for
II months, only joining the regiment in June of the following year, and died
at Zonnebeke 26 Sept. 1917, from woimds received in action there a few hours
pre\iously,
iinm.
Briried 50 yards behind the line at Zonnebeke
;

:

:

;

,

:

CANE, LEONARD DOBBIE,
The Royal

Capt.. 20th (Service) Battn. (3rd Public Schools)

of the late Henry Drake Cane, a settler in Victoria,
second wife. Margaret Agatha (14, Raglan Circus.
W^eston-super-Mare), eldest dau. of the late Frank Johnson Jessopp, of Derby.
Solicitor: and gdson. of tlie late Rev. Thomas Coates Cane, of Brackenhurst,
Southwell, Xottingham, and. Vicar of Thurgaston and Halloughton, Xottingham; b. Ballarat. Virtoriu. Australia. 13 May, 1883; educ. Magdalen College
School. Oxford (Chorister in College Chapel Choir 1894-97); Sidney Sussex
College. Cambridge (open entrance Scholarship 1901; First Class in Classical
Tripos 1904) from 1904 to 1909 was a Public Schoolmaster, being then appointed
Junior Inspector of Schools at Bradford, and in Jan. 1913, became Inspector
to the Weston-<U]T'r-Mare district, and subsequently at IManchester. which
position he held wIkti he obtained leave to join the Array ; enlisted as a Private
in 20th Royal Fnsiliers 5 Sept. 1914 ; gazetted Lieut, in Oct. and Capt. 6 July.
1915, having been appointed Adjutant of the Battn. 21 May previously ; went
to France 13 Xov. 1915, and was killed in action 24 Jan. 1916, by a sniper while
commanding his company in the lirst-line trenches. Buried in Cambrin Village

Australia,

Fusiliers, 4th

and only

s.,

*.

by

ui» to

Chi.-f

m\-

all

coll.-ami.-is

,

CANNELL,
Infantry

J., PrivaUs No. 7583. 1st Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's Light
served with the Expeditionarv Force in P'rance
killed in action

:

;

14 Sept. 1914.

CANNELL,

S., Private, No. 14292, The Grenadier Guards
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 2 Nov. 1914.

:

served with the

;

CANTELL. G. R., Private. Xo. 4949. 1st Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 27 Oct. 1914,
;

G., Gimner. Xo. 54550, R.F.A,
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France
killed in action 8 Sept. 1914.
;

;

CAPENER,
with

W.,

Private. X'o. 8261. 1st Battn.

Fxprditionary Force iu France

tlie

CAPON. C,

:

Private. No. 7763, 1st Battn.

the Exjieditionary Force iu France

;

The Gloucestershire Regt. served
:

killed in action 26 Sept. 1914.

The East Surrey Regt.

J., Private, No. 9226. 1st Battn. The Rifle Brigade
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Sept. 1914.
;

GARDEN,
Force

A., Private.

France

in

GARDEN,
in

France

:

;

served with

killed in action 21 Oct. 1914,

CARD,

served with the

9th Lancers; served with the Expeditionary
killed in action 29 Sept. 1914.
X'o. 1164,

G., Driver, Xo. 18318,. R.E.; served with the Expeditionarv Force
died of

wounds

1914.

CARDWELL,

R.. Private. No. 10783. The East Lanca.shire Regt.
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 28 Sept. 1914.

;

served with

;

CARE,

T., Private. No. 10538, The Coldstream Guards;
Expeditionary Force in France
killed 14 Sept. 1914.

served with the

:

BRISTOWE CARE, GRAHAM,

2nd Lieut., 4th (Territorial) Battn. The
yst. y. of Harry Bristowe Care, of Cmin Cottage,
Bonnyrigg, Manufacturer's .\gcnt. b\' his wife, Annie Elizabeth, dau. of the
Rev. William Freeman, of East Den-ham. co. Norfolk; b. Forest Hill. S.E..
2 April, 1895
educ. at tin- K<)\al High School. Edinburgh
was apprenticed
to the North British and Mercantile Insurance Comjiany, Edinburgh
enlistt'd
in Sept. 1914
obtained a commission in the Royal Scots in Sept. 1915 served
with the Egyptian Expeditionary Force in Palestine, and was killed in action
at the Second Battle of Gaza 19 April, 1917, being shot through the head by
a sniper while successfully leading liis men.
liuried there.
His Commanding
"... Yonr son was one of my best vahud officers," and a brother
Oflicer wrote
" While gallantly leading liis men in the forefront of the firing line he
oflicer
died.
He was a splendid officer and a great favourite with us all." Another also
' A better friend or a cheerier companion no one could wish for.
WTote
His
men admired and respected him, and I could always rely on lum doing his work
thoroughly." He was a prominent member of the Portobello Amateur Rowing
Club
unm.
Royal Scots (Lotliian Regt.).

;

;

;

;

;

:

:

:

;

CAREY, F.. Private, Xo. 10466, 1st Battn. The Royal West Surrey Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 3 Oct. 1914.
2nd Lieut., 9th (Service) Battn. The East
Surrey Regt., yst. s. of Charles William Carey, of Dursleigh. Eglxam, Art Master
and Keeper of the Picture Gallery. Royal Holloway College, Englefield Green,
CO. Surrey, by liis wife, Clara, dau. of Clxarles Dursley
b. Egham. co. Surrey. 15
Sept. 1894; educ. Brighton: Borlase School. Great Marlow. co. Bucks.' and
Paris
was employed at Greenock as a Marine Engineer on the outbreak of
war, but enlisted vohmtarily Oct. 1914. in the Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders
went to
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 9th East Surrey Regt. 26 Feb. 1915
France 8 Aug. 1916, and was killed in action 4 Sept. following, by the explosion
Buried the next morning
of a 9.2-inch high-explosive shell at Ginchy, l-Yance.
behind a captured German trench. Capt. G. D. Robinson. Commanding his
Company, ^vrote " About 6.45 p.m. on the evening of 4 Sept. my company was
ordered to occupy a line of enemy trenches, and it was while going over the
ground in between that he met his deatli. ... He sutfered no pain at all, for a
He was one of my most
shell burst near him and he was killed instautaneously.
A brother officer. -2nd Lieut.
triLsted officers, and the loss to me is very great."
" We had just advanced over the top to take over
R. G. H. Pottle, also wrote
we were both together and had gone several yards, when a
another position
:

;

;

;

:

;

and wounding several others
how I
escaped I do not know. I got an awfid shock and lost my nerves for some
time." His brother, Louis W. F. Carey, served in the East African Campaign.
He in. at Christ Church. Paddiugtou, W., 10 Oct. 1915, Lucia Appledore, dau.
large shell burst beside us, killing liim

of

Thomas Blood-Holloway

;

CARLISLE,

H.. Private. Xo. 4106,
the Expeditionary Force iu France
;

1st Battn. The Irish Guards:
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

CARLTON,
witli the

served with

R., Private. Xo. 10303, 2nd Battn. The Yorkshire Regt.
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

CARLYON,

WILLLAM

:

served

HENRY GAR-

FIELD,

Private. Xo. 50080. 12th (Service)
Battn. The Welsh Regt.. only ^\ of the late
\\ illiam Henry Carlyon, Labourer, by his wife.
l-;iizabeth
(Park
Terrace,
.\berkenfig,
co.
(ilamorgan), dau. of Joseph Hocking
b.
r.iinlinurne, co. Cornwall, 11 Dee. 1892; educ.
;

I^lmiiiitary School, Tondu. co. Glamorgan
was a Postman at Aberkenfig, living with his
widowed mother and sister; he occupied liis

spare hours in writing short magazine stories,
in which he had achieved much success ; was
jjassed for home ser\ice only under the Militarv
Service Act
attached to the I2th Welsh Regt'..
being sent to Kinmel Park 14 March, 1916, and
died 9 April following at Bangor Militar.v Hosof
bronchial
pneumonia. Buried in
I>ital
:

near

:

(ilunadda Cemetery, Bangor.

:

:

s.p.

A.. Private. Xo. 8811. 1st Battn. The Scots Guards; served with
killed in action 28 Sept. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France

liis

Gninchy Railway Station. The Brigadier-General wrote
" Your gallant husband's death is a loss which will be greatly felt
to his widow
in the battalion, but his excellent uood work and example will long he jirized."
and Col. C. H. Bennett. Commanding the Battalion, to his mother " I had sent
your son to command the com|)an\- tr'inporarily. as I knew 1 could trust him to
" There is no one in the battalion
keep things right." His Captain also wrote
but mounis the loss of as fine an ofticer as it was any battalion's fortune to have ;

;

:

CARLE, W.

:

Churchyard,

.

:

CAMPBELL, WILLIAM,
:

The

CAREY, LOYD CARLETON.

Private. Xo. 40471. 2nd Battn. (25th
Foot) The King's Own SeottLsh IJorderers, eldest .v. of Duncan Campbell, of The
Lodge, Soonhope. Peebles, by his wife, Annie, dau. of the late W;ilter Mt-llish, of
Ormsarv, Argvie 6. Ardrishaig, co. Argvie, 27 June. 1897 edur. Peebiis liurgh
and County Hiizh School: enlisted 20 Jan. 1915; was attaclnd to tin- 2/9th
Royal Scots R^-gt. in Jan. 1916
served with the Exin'ditionaiy Force in France
and Flaiidi-ri Irnm 1 Sept. following took part in tin- o|irrarioii< "ii thi- Smnme
was inxalided home in Dec. suffering from trench feet
retunn-d to France and
joined the 2ud King's Own Scottish Bordi-rers, and was killed in action 27 Oct.
1917, while returning from tlie attack on Polderhack Chateau, Passchendaele.
Buried south-south-west of Zonnebeke, north-east of Ypres. A comrade wrote
" He was a good and brave lad, and many an- the little incidents I could name
to show the true quality of so brave and faithful a soldier when in the firing line.
I am sure he will be missed by all the boys wlio knew him, for he was esteemed
all."

him as the personification of that which should be in a
Inspector of the Board of Education wrote: "I am sure I
when I say tliat the loss of vour husband will be felt
severely by all his coll. agues, and by the State.
."
Manv other testimonials
showed his worth as a ^oidie^, inspector and scholar. He was a keen sportsman,
and rowed for his colltgc. and was also a good runner and hockev plaver. He m'
31 March. 1010. at the Parish Church, Lyniington. co. Hants. Kathleen Frances^
dau. of tlie late Samuel Haslam, for 37 years Assistant Master of I'ppinghaiu
School, and had two children: Sidnev Henrv Kingslev. b. 23 March. 1911 and
Kathleen Margaret, b. 11 Sept. 1915.

man,"

served

CAMPBELL, WALTER MELLISH,

by

everyone look'-d

speak for

CANTON,

CAMPBELL, MONTAGU IRVING MITCHELL,

with

Honour

Roll of

Capt. Crossman.

" He
Cuinmanding liis Company, wrote
showed pronuse as a soldier, and by his death
Unm.
1 ha\e lost a good man."
:

WiUiam H. G.

Carlyon.

;;

;;

The
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Roll of

Honour

CARMODY,

EDDIE, Corpl., ^o. 5112. 5th
(Service) IJattc. The Connaiight ItanpTs, 2n(l 8.
of Michuel Cannody, ScrRt. Royal Irisli Constabulary. Monivca. co. tialway, by liis wife,
Delia, dau. of tliehite Micliael Nestor. Kilshanny,
eo. Clare
b. Crangliwelf, 14 June, 1895
edue.
Slijzo Jlunicipal Seliool ; was cmiiloycd on commercial work, and was Corpl. of the Local National Volunteers at Cranghwell ; enlisted 10 Dec.

Bradford, co. York. 19 Jan. 1876; rduc HolyYork served during
South African 'War 1899-1902 (Queen's
and King's Medals with c-lasps)
re-enlisted
in .\ug. 1910; sirvi-d with the Expeditionary
Furei- in Krance from the following Oct., and
dird at No. 41 Casualty Clearing Station 7 Oct.
croft School, Keighli'V. CO.

;

:

;

1014
served with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli
from thence jiroceeded to Salonika
took part in the retreat
from Serbia, 1S>15
was sHahtly wounded, and
was killed in action at L:ike \Vorino, (Jreecc,
25 Manh. 1917, by a sniper whiir on outpost
duty,
liuried at Kumii.
His Commanding
" He died nobly, and wjis one of
Dflieir wrot*'
llie best N.C.O.'s in j^is battalion;
he was an
rxce.-dingly Kood boy, and was deeply regretted
FddiP uarmoay.
rarmodv
cauie
(^^ l^j^ otlieers and comrades." and a comrade:
" Whilst we regret his death, he died manfully as he lived.
He w;is a favourite
witli all, and many a tear was shed at his grave."
Unm.

1917.

;

;

;

:

2n.i T.ieut., 2nd Battn. (40tli Foot) Tlie
Infantry, i-ldest x. of Harry Carne, of Carnbrca. Finehley,
Principal of Issue Departnu-nt, Bank of England, K.C.. bv his wife. Agnes
h. Finehley, N., 14 March. 1889;
Miriam, d;iu. of William Halford
educ.
Christ </oll<i:r then-, and City of Loudon School ; went to British Columbia in
191:;, \vlnTe he was employed on Welland Fruit llanch. Nelson; returned to
England on the outbreak of war; volunteered for foreign scrvif^e, and joined
the Artists' Rifles in Sept. 1914 ; served with tlie Expeditionary Force in France
was gazetted 2ud Lieut. Duke of CornwalPs Light
and Flanders from Jan.
Infantry 12 July, 1915; proceeded to Salonika in Nov. 1916. where, after the

Duke of Cornwall's Light
N..

;

;

t;iking of Monastir, he was promoted Temp. Capt. and given his company, but
had to relini|Uish his command when three Captains were sent out from London
to fill vacant posts, and died in Tigue Hospital, Malta. 2:J Dec. 1916. from wounds
received in action on the 7th, while leading an attack at Seres.
Buried in Piettl

Cemetery

;

unm.

2nd Lieut., 122nd Brigade. Royal Field
Artillery, 2nd *. of Lit-ut.-CoL The Hon. Douglas Carnegie, of Fair Oak, Rogate,
CO. Sussex, M.P. for Winchester [2nd *. of tJrnrge John. 0th ICarl nf Northesk],
and Ids wife, Margaret Jean, dau. of Arthur .lulm-itoiii- Itoiii:!;is. of Untbwell;
b. London, 15 Jan. 1897 ; cduc. St. Aubyn's, Rnttinu'diiiii. ami flrLsliaiii'- Si-bool.
Holt; passed into King's College. Cambridge, and afterwards tlie K()\al Military
served with the
Academy, Woolwich, obtaining a commission 10 May. 1916
Expeditionary Force in France and I-'landers from the 30th of that month took
part in the operations on the Somnie. and Wiis killed in action at Brielen. near
Ypres, 2 April, 1917. Buried in the Military Cemetery at Eiverdinghe. Briga" I would like you to know the very high
dier-General Thompson, V.C., wrote
he was a very
opinion in which your son was held in this Divisional Artillery
rising young othccr, and his death in action has cut short a most promising career.
During the whole time he was in this division (38th) I have always received
the most favourable reports about him, as an otficer of exeeption.'il valnc and
ability," and his Commanding Officer; "He. was a spleiidiiily gallant fellow,
who has done magnificent work always. He could always hr absrjhit.iy depended
upon, and his powers of observation and intuition were exceptional. His report-s
were always valuable. Everyone, both officers and men, were most awfully
;

;

:

;

fond of him."

CARNIGHAN,

Unm.

action

at

CARROLL, FREDERICK STANLEY,

Arthur A. Carrodus.

2nd

.'(.

;

;

;

Uiim.

CARSLAW, JOHN HOWIE,

Lieut., 262nd Brigade, R.F.A.. s. of William H.
Carslaw, of CamptowtT. Bearsden, Glasgow, by his wife, Margaret, dau. of Thomas
Kay b. (ilasgow, 14 Aug. 1896 educ. Gliisgow Academy, and l'"etti'S College,
Edinburgh was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 9 Sept. 1914 served with tli<- Exjieditionary
Force in Gallipoli. Egypt and Palestine, and died at El KulMil.eli, near Jerusalem. 26 Nov. 1917. from wounds received in action on the previous day. Buried
unm.
at El Knbeilieb Monastery
;

;

;

;

CARSON,

The Loyal North Lancashire Regt.
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds ll Oct. 1914.
CARSON, W. J., Private. No. 8800, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers;
killed in action 1 Nov. 1914.
served with the Kxi»editionary Force in France
Private, No. 34791. 9th (Service)
CARSTAIRS, WILLIAM
Battn. Tlie Prince of Wales's (North Statfordsliire Regt.), eldest k. of the late
William Innes Carstairs. Theatrical Manager, by his wife, Ann (13. Powis Place,
b. Buckie, co. Banlf. 2 May, 1886;
Aberdeen), dau. of William Bonnyman
enlisted 14 Aug. 1907
served tliree
educ. Robert Gordon's College, Aberdeen
was called ui) on the outbreak
years with the Colours, and joined the Reserve
the
W'ateh
Sept.
was
joined
Black
5
1914;
seriously
Aug.
1914;
war
in
of
rejoined in the Royal Engineers in Aug. 1915, and
wounded and discharged
Own
served
witli
the
the
Prince
of
W'ales's
Expeditionary
transferred
to
finally
Force in France and Flanders from 6 Jan. 1917, and was killed in action at Arras
26 April following. Buried in the Lonely House British Cemetery, Gavreile iinm.
CARTER, C. E., Coy. Sergt.-Major, No. 4197, 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire
killed in action 20 Sept.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
Regt.

served with

J., Private. No. 1761, 1st Battn.

;

tlie

;

;

BONNYMAN,
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

J.. L.-Sergt., No. 5754. 1st Battri.

with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

The Scots Guards; served

killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

;

;

1914.

CARPENTER,

E. G., Private, No. 8083, 2nd Battn. The Oxfordsliire and Buckserved with the Expeditionary Force in France
inghamsliire Light Infantrv

CARTER, C. H., Driver, No. 68643, R.F.A. ;
killed in action 27 Sept. 1914.
Fore- in France

;

killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

served with the Expeditionarj*

;

CARPENTER,

R., Private. No. 16338, 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 14-16 Sept.

CARTER, CLEMENT

1914.

CARR, J., Private, No. 6182, 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

CY'RIL, Private, No. 2.3778, 3rd Battn. Lewis Gun
Section, The Worcestershire Regt., yst. «. of
the late Rev. William David Carter, of St.
John's, Stand Lane, by his wife, Mary Emma
(Holland House, Crumpsall, Manchester), dau.
of the late William Openshaw, of Redvales
Stand Lane, near Manchester, 12 June, 1888

;

;

CARRIAGE,

R. H., CorpL, No. 9439, 2nd Battn. The Essex Regt.
the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 28 Aug. 1914.

;

h.

served with

e<luc.

2nd Lieut., 9th (Service) Battn. The
Devonshire Regt., only s. of the late Richard Carrick, by liis wife, May (13,
Frcwin Road, Wandsworth Conmion, S.W.), dau. of Thomas Winter; b. South
educ. Merchant Taylors' School
joined the Inns of
Croydon, 22 June, 1897
Court O.T.C. in Aug. 1915; obtained a commission in Jan. 1916, and was
served with the Expeditionary Force in
attached to the Machine Gun Corps
France and Flanders, and was killed in action at Ecoust 2 April, 1917, while
Buried there
mini.
leading his men in the front line.
;

;

;

;

CARRINGTON, STANLEY FRANCIS, MM.,

Sergt., No. 25531, 22nd
(Service) Battn. The Manchester Regt., s. of
Arthur William Carrington, of 11, Sluewsbury
Street, Old Trafford, Manchester, by his wife,
Sarah Ann, dau. of the late James Cooper
b. Hulme, Manchester, 24 Feb.
1894
educ.
St. Mary's Higher Grade School there
enlisted
21 June, 1915, and while training, won the
;

;

distinction as the best shot in his

company;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from June, 1916
took part in
tlie operations on the Somme and at Bullecourt,
where he was awarded the Military Medal in
March, 1917, for conspicuous bravery in loading
his platoon out of an almost impossible position
;

Clement Cyril Carter.

;

;

;

;

tionary Force in France

;

killed in action 24

CARTER, ERNEST JOSEPH,

;

cduc.
b. London, June, 1889;
School, Lewisham Hill, S.E. ;
was apprenticed to the Merchant Service for
three years, which he left, and went to New
Zealand in 1909. where he was farming for
some years enlisted in 1915 served with tlie
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,
and was killed in action at Messines 7 June,
1917, while helping another machine gunner
who was in difficulties. Buried in the New
Zealand Cemetery, near Messines. His Com'*
He was a splendid
manding Officer wrote
brave fellow, always ready in any emergency
Unm,
(as was the case when he was killed)."
Colfe

Grammar

;

:

died doing his duty."'

Private. No.
Zealand Contingent, Macliine

Carter (g.v.);

:

lie

New

Section, New Zealand Expeditionary Force,
2nd s. of the late Howard Bcwley Carter. M.D.,
by his wife, Kate Elizabeth, dau. of Robert
and brother to Sergt. F. C.
George Shute

Gun

:

;

Aug. 1914.

27668, 1st

;

Unm.

CARRODUS, ARTHUR ALEXANDER,

Private, No. 25785, 2nd Battn.
(2oth Foot) The King's Own Scottish Borderers, 3rd s. of the Iat« Frederick
Alexander Carrodus, by his wife, Helen, dau. oi Henry Davidson ; b.

ami became a lay-brother at Pershore Abbey;
Mihuitcered to join the Army, but was refused
"W ing to defective eyesight, so joined the
N'oluntecr Force durhig the winter of 1914-15
w;is accepted in the Worcestersliires 22 July,
1915; served with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli from the following
Oct., "being invalided to Alexandria in Dec,
siilfering from an attack of enteric fever, and
proceeded to
subsequently sent to England

was slightly wounded at the Battle of Messines Ridge, and
was killed in action near Hooge 21 July, 1917, while on patrol duty. Buried at
U7im.
Hooge
CARTER, D. J., Private, No. 4820, 2ath Hussars served with the ExpediFrance 30 Aug. 1916

was wounded in May, 1917, but remained in
France, and was killed in action 4 Oct. following,
by a sniper, while leading liis platoon at Pas•^chendaele.
Buried there. A comrade wrote
" He died as he had lived, a brave, God-fearing
lad. a gentleman in the best sense," and another
•'
Stanley F. Carrington.
The Army could not spoil liim. His men
looked upon him more as a friend than as a
Sergt.
He never bullied or threatened, but a request from him brought a readier
response than an order from most other sergeants would." His Platoon Commanding Officer also wrote " As one who was closelv associated with him, who
can honestly say, loved liim, I must offer you, his parents, mv humble congratuon having such a brave son

;

The <Jrammar School, Bromyard, and

College, Llandovery ; went to Canada in
1905. where he spent several years farming in
Alberta and New Brunswick, living for some
niontlis at the Mission House at Edmonton;
returned to England on the outbreak of war,

The

CARRICK, RICHARD HAMILTON,

lations

in

Lieut.. 7th (Service)
Battn. The Koyal Inof James Carroll, of lv<!ls. eo. Meatli, .Viietioneer.
niskilling Fusiliers, 4th
by his wife, Marv, dau. of the late Tliomas l''orsvthc. liallina. eo. Mayo
I'duc. St. Patrick's Cathedral College, imblin. and Kelts.
b. Kells, CO. Meath;
was a Clerk in the Hibernian iJank at tin- Head Otliee, and also at
CO. Meath
Drogheda ; joined the 7tU Leinster Cadet Corps. Feb. 1915 ; gazetted 2nd Lieut,
the following .\ug. to the 7tli Koyal Inniskilling Fusiliers; went to l-'rance with
was gassed in April, and invalided borne to liospital
his battalion early in 1916
for one month, afterwards being jiostcd to a reserve battalion of the regiment;
returned to France to the 1st Battn. Oct. 1916, and was killed in action 21 Nov.
following, beyond Guillemont. whilst endeavouring to relieve some men who
were isolated' His Colonel wrote : " He was a very gallant officer and we all
miss him very much." His Captain also wrote : " 1 nt-ver knew a braver man."

;

CARNEGIE, DAVID ALEXANDER,

wounds 'received

from

I'asschenduele.
Buried in the British Cemetery, Godewaersvelde, south-west of I'operinghe.
'Ihe Coy. Sergt.-Major stated that the Officer
Commanding thought the world of him; that
he wjis a most gallant soldier, and w;is looked
upon iis one of the linest soldiers in tlie battalion.
He m. at (latehouse-of-rii'ct. co. Kirkcudbright, 2 March. 191(6. Sarah Jane Hamilton
(11J55, (ireat Western Itoad, Kelvinsidc, Glasgow), dau. of John Moodie, and had a son.
Arthur .\lcxandi-r John, h. 9 Aug. 1916.

;

CARNE, MAXWELL HALFORD,

;

the

;

:

Ernest Joseph Carter.

;;

;

The
CARTER,
tljt'

F., Private, No. 8858, 1st Battn. The Norfolk Regt. ; served with
Kxpt'ditionary Force in France
killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.
;

CARTER. FRANCIS CLEMENT,

No. 27664, l/20th (County of
Battn. The London Rest. (T.F.).

Scrgt..

London)

Howard Bewley Carter, M.D.,
hy his wife. Kate' Elizabeth (21.
Hali'sworth Hoad. Lewisham. S.E.), dau. of
Robert George Shute
and brother to Private
K. J. Carter {q.v.)
h.
London, S.E.. Dec.
:!ni s_ of flu- l;itf

oi

K.Iinhuri.'h.

;

:

1891

educ. Colfe Oraniniar School Lewisham
S.E.
was einjiloyed at Messrs. Cox & Co.
for a year, after whicli he went to New Zealand
returned to England, and was employed by
.Messrs. Gainnnnt »V Co., Ltd. ; enlisted 13 Sept.
litU
served with the E.xpeditionary Force in
:

Hill,

;

;

;

France and Flanders from

1915, and was
21 M;iv. 1916.

,Tan.

killed in action at Vimy llii\-j,<Iluried there.
His <VnMiii;iiiiiiM;i (Ulii.-r wrote;
He was killed instantan''onsiy whilst ilressing

wounds of an olticer, by a
come as a great blow to us all.
the

Francis Clement Carter.

shell.

as

Honour

Roll of

It

and was
fell

:

killed
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action in the Ypres salient 21 Sept. 1917.

in

CARTWRIGHT,
served with

the-

T., Private, No. 13169. 3rd Battn.

Expeditionary Force in France

Royal Field

Artilli-ry. eldest x. of

mingham, by
b.

Academv, Woolwich, out of which he
the 22nd of that month
served
Flanders for two full years, and
received on the Menin Road, near Zillebekc Lake.

died ol

wounds 23

Buried

in the Militarv'

July. 1917,

Cemeti

ry,

;

;

;

Bernard Phtllipson Cary.

;

GASBAN.

;

served with the

CASE

J. E., Private, No. 2436, 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt.
died of wounds 22 Oct. 1914.

with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

;

;

;

Paymaster. Royal Navy, H.M.S. Defence,
the late Rear- Admiral Richard
Bembridge House, Fareham. co.
Hants, by his wife. Alicia Catherine Loftus
(Wick Farm Hoase. near Bournemouth), dau.
elder s. of
Carter, of

Commander John
b.

;

Francis Totten-

Kelly
Stubbington
House. Fareham. and John Smyth's, Portsentered the Royal Navy 31 Bee.
mouth
was appointed Paymaster 31 Dec. 1903
1899
Secretary to Rear- Admiral Sir Robert Artbuthserved in China during the Boxer
not in 1913
K.hellinu in 191)0 (Medal): in the European
War 1914-16. and was killed in action in
H.M.S. Defence 31 May, 1916. at the Battle
Admiral Arbuthnot wrote in
Jutland.
of
" All I know is I could not have got
1915
through at all without you and your staif. to
wliom 1 am more indebted than I can put into
"I admired
words." and a Captain, K.N.
Richard Hector Carter.
his upright and manly character so much.
1 know tliese feelings of mine towards him were also the feelings of all who were
brought into contact with him. Indeed, he endiand himself to all whom he
met." He m. at St. Jude's Church. Southsea, co, Hants. 29 April, 1909, Mariraret Rose, elder dau. of Edward George WooUiouse, H.M. Colonial Service
David John, b. 27
<retired), and had three cliildren
Richard. 6 18 May. 1914
Dec. 1915. and Beryl Agnes Margaret, b. 3 March. 1912.
educ.

;

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

CARTER,

W., Sergt.. No. 7764. 1st Battn. The Leicestershire Regt, ;
the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.

served

Private. No. 251697.
IGtli (Territorial) Battn. Tlie Manchester Regt.,
onlv *. of William Broadfoot Carter, of Glenlee,

Chorlton-eum-Hardy. Manchester, Cotton Dyer
and Bleacher, bv his wife. Isabella, dau. of James
Herd, of Manchester b. Manchester. 10 Dec.
1896 educ. Manchester Grammar School en:

:

;

CASEBY, WILLIAM ROBERT BROWN,

M.C.. 2nd Lieut.. 14th (Service)
P.attii. The Royal Scots (Lodiiaii Regt.). s. of David
Casebv. of St. Andrews,
Sa\ings Bank Actuary, by his wife. Margaret, dau. of the late William Brown;
b.
St. Andrews. 14 July. 1895
educ. Burgh School, and Madras College, St.
Andrews
was an Architect
obtained a commission in Feb. 1915
served
with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli. and in Egvpt
proceeded to France, and was killed in action at Monchy-le-Preux 25 April. 1917.
Buried there. He was award<'d the Military Cross [London Gazette. 22 Sept.
1916). for conspicuous gallantry in leading on the attack after all the other
iillieers were casualties.
General H. Weston wrote: "I hereby congratulate
\nu on the honour done you by His Majesty the King in awarding you the
.Military Cross for your gallant conduct on 1 July, 1916," and his Commanding
OttieiT
He was the most liked man in the battalion. His men and brother
olticers were more ujjset hearing of his death than of any other casualty.
The
Colonel was killed and the Adjutant severely wounded by'the same shell."
This
officer also states that he wiis the bravcst'and most efficient officer he had;
;

;

;

;

;

:

unm.

CASEY, FRANK,

Sergt., No. 2145, 12tli (Service) Battn. The Royal Sussex
of the late Charles Casey, by his wife. Fanny (Summer Cottage, Waltonb. Walton-on-Thames, co, Surrey, 26 March, 1877 ; enlisted 29
served with tlif Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
Nov. 1914
30 March. 1916, and was killed in action 30 June following ; unm.

Regt.,

s.

on-Thames)

;

;

CASH, WILLIAM HENRY.

CARTER, WILLIAM,

served with the Expedilisted 10 Dee. 1915
tionary Force in Egypt, France and Flanders,
and was killed in action at Ypres 6 Sept. 1917.
Buried in the Aeroplane Cemetery near Ypres
;

L.-Corp!.. .N'o. 203360. 2;7th (Territorial) Battn.
b. Leamington. 8 Feb. 1886
The Worcestershire Regt.
educ. there
was an
Intirmary Attendant at Selly Oak Infirmary: enlisted 7 June, 1916: served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed iu action
at Ypres 19 Aug. 1917. while conveying water to liis comrades in the front line.
Buri?d there. .\n otticcr, wTiting to liis wife, said " He was a good N.C.O.,
popular with officers and men, and liad been recommended for further promotion." He m. at Selly Oak. 6 June. 1914, Lillian Adelaide, dau. of the late
Thomas Daniel Parker, and had a dau., Margaret Maisie, b. 16 Nov. 1917.
;

;

;

:

CASSELLS. SAMUEL,

RiHeman. No. 1032, 8th (Service) Battn. The Royal
Irish RiHes. 2nd .v. of William Cassells, of 117, Donegall Avenue, Belfast, by his
educ.
wife. Mary Jam\ dau. of William Robinson ; b. Lui^an, co. Armagh
Queen Street National School there : was a Labourer, working at Queen's
Island, and a member of the South Belfast Regt.. I'.V.F. : enlisted 2 .June. 1915 ;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from 14 Dec. following, and
died 21 March, 1910, of wounds received in action. Buried at Bertrincourt
:

tinyn.

CARTWRIGHT,
HENRY,

2nd

Lieut..

WALTER

NIGEL
2(ith

(.Service)

The Durham Light Inlantrv. 2nd

surv.

Battn.
.«.

of

Rev. William Dighy t'artwright. Rector
of Aynhoe, Banbury, co. Xorthants. by his
th<-

wife,

Alfred Harry Case.

on board H.M.S. Roval Adelaide

:

;

in 1902;
ser\ed three years with the
Colours in England, Ireland and Africa, and
i"ined the Reserve; was called up on the
nut break of war in August, 1914
served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flandeis
from the following month
proceeded to
Mesopotamia in Nov. 1916, and died at No. 40
British Hospital, Amara. 4 Jan. 1918. from
lirniichial
pneumonia contracted when on
a. live
service.
Buried there. He
m.
at
Bngiiur. 4 July. 1908. Edith May (Station
HrUrl Rooms. Henfleld). dau. of William
Carder, and had tlu-ce children: Philip Harry,
h. 3 March. 1912: Eileen Alice Mav. b. 1 Sept.
1909, and Dorothy Ethel, 6. 16 March, 1914.
listed

served with the Expeditionary

Dec. 1882;
at Devonport. 31
Tavistock
Foster's,
College.

Gunner,

,

;

CARTER, RICHARD HECTOR,

ham. R.N.

HARRY

:

killed in action 29 Sept. 1914.

of the late

killed in action 24 Sept. 1914.

32493,
Royal Field Artilliry, «. of
Henry William Case, of Buckwish. ' Henfleld,
CO. Sussex. Gamekeeper, by his wife, Alice
Louisa, dau. of Peter Yinev
b. Homington,
eo. Wilts, 21 Sept. 1886
educ Wherwell, co.
Hants
was an Agricultural Labourer
en-

;

Gunner. No. 68328, R.F.A.

;

ALFRED

No.

served

;

,

Gunner, No. 58483, R.F.A.

E..

Expeditionary Force in France

;

Lucy

Bury, of 26.

Maud. dau. of Edward
Westbourne Square, London. W.

Harriett.-

;

Uectorv aforesaid. 25 .\ug. 1897
Wellinuton
William Carter.
educ." Durnford Private School
and
the Royal Military Colli-ixe. SandCollege,
hurst was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Durham Light Infantry 7 April, 1916; st rved
with the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders from the following Dec,
.-ivnhoe

;

;

;

tunn.

:

Leonards-on-Sea ;
St.
Edmund's College,
Ware, and Ushaw College, J>urham subsequently became a Cement Manufacturer, and
when his business was absorbed in an amalgamation, went into business as a Netting
.Manufacturer at Lowestoft
joined the Londnri Scottish in April, 1916; served with the
Kxpeditioiiary Force in France and Flanders
ironi the following Sept., and died at Arras
III
May, 1917, after the amputation of both
legs, rendered necessary by wounds received
in action on the 7th. "Buried in the British
Cemetery, near Arras
unm.

;

b.

near Poperinghe

Private,
No. 7680. 1,14th Battn. (London Scottish) The
London KeL't. (T.F.). 4th «. of the late Francis
.losrj.h <."ar>\ by his wife, Elizabeth (36, Cliapel
Park Road. St. Leonards-on-Sea), dau. o£
William Collingwood, of Corby, co. Lincoln
h. Gravesend, co. Kent, 27 April, 1879 ;
educ.
Preparatory School, St. Mary's Lodge, St.

:

V jTii

:

CARY, BERNARD PHILLIPSON,

has

Battn. The Norfolk Regt., yst. ,«.
^lalen. King's Lynn, Farmer, by his wife, Kezia, dau. of Anthony Dring, of The
Elms. Hubberts Midge, near Boston, Farmer
b. Magdalen, co. Norfolk, in
July. 1896
educ. King's Lynn, and Wellingborough, where he was a meinhrr
of the O.T.C. for six years, becoming Sergt. -Major in his last year: obtained
served with the Indian
a commission in the 9th Norfolk Regt. 23 Feb, 1915
Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from 2 Dec. 1915, attached to the 3rd
Norfolk Regt", and subsequently to the Black Watch, and was killed in action
Buried near Orah, on the left bank of tlie
i\t Uin-el-Hannah 10 March, 1916.
river Tigris, at the junction of the river Wadi.
He was a keen athlete, winning
the Junior Sports Championship in 1911
also prizes in the open events in 1912
and 1913, and in 1914 broke all school records in the long jump (21 feet 4 inches),
iind throwing the cricket ball (127 yards 2 fert). neither of these records bijuL;
••([ualled by any school that year; r'(.ri--ent>d his school at the L.A.C. Public
.School meeting, where he gained second place, and also in the Public School
.\ssociation XI. versus the A.F.A. in 1913
was a member of the Shooting Eight
in 1913 and 1914, being vice-captain of the latter year, when the school won the
He was a member of tlie school
Prince of Wales's Empire Shield at Bisley.
<_'ricket XI. for four years, holding the Fielding Cup for four years, and an
jiverage of 87.00 for the school for the last year, and played for his county for
1913-14. having an average of 32.33 for the last year. He was also iu the football
team for four seasons and captain during the last term.

:

House. Burnliam. co. Somerset;

School, and the Roval Military

Ku'„'b\-

:

C,

Frank

j.a.-^ed in April. 1915 : gaz.-tted 2nd Lieut, on
with tlie Ivxpeditionary Fore in France and

;

P.

"

Batterv. 83rd
Brigade,
Weatherburv. Harborne." Bir(and Marv) Crcswell. of Gibraltar;

his wife, Annie, dau. of Edmund
5 July. 1897; educ. Naish

2nd Lieut., 9tii (Service), attd. 3rd (Reserve).
of Arthur Henry Carter, of Holly House. Mag-

Force in France

served

;

A

Lieut.,
Carver, of

Birmingham.

CARTER, GEORGE THOMAS,

CARTER.

;

in action 25 Oct. 1914.

;

CARVER, CHRISTIAN CRESWELL.

G., Privatr. No. 809:1. 1st Battn. The Royal Berkshire Regt. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
kilh-d in action 14 Sept. 1914.

CARTER,

kiileti

E., L.-Corpl.. No. 7074. 1st Battn. The Roval Irish Ka-;ilkrs
with the FIxpeditionary Force iu France
killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.

\ery popular with x\s alL and we were all
looking forward to the time when he would be
in the mess with us."
Uinn.

CARTER,

;

The Worcestershire Regt.

CARTV,

was so

lie

Buried where he

uniti.

unm.

CASTLES, W.,
Infantrv

;

Sergt., No. 5983, 1st Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's Light
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France
killed in action
;

15 Sept". 1914.

CASTLETON, CLAUD CHARLES.

Y.C., Sergt.. No. 1352. 5th Machine Gun
of Thomas Charles Castleton, of 18, Wilson
Coy.. Australian Imperial Force,
Road South, Lowestoft. Builder, by his wife. Krtith Lucy, dau. of William (and
,s-,

;
1

The

ryi)

Aim Mnuna)

l•n^Ill

h.

I.owr^foit, VZ April.

lS9-'>

i-iiiir.

;

Roll

Mimifipal Secondary

kvm

sportsman
ciniL'ratcd to An>-

Io\tT ot the count rysidi". ami a

aiui stiidriit ot Xatiin-, intralin in l'.U2, travclUnii in rjusinaiiia. \'ictoria.
Nrw Snuth Wales. (juiH-n-ilami, ami ultimately
tiriilin;* liimsrlt" at tlir outhnak ol war in Nt-w
tJuinca.
HtTi' ln' olfrrrtl his Servians gratni-

luusly

to

(iovcrnnu'nt.

tlu'

placed

hi-ini;

Honour

of

in

hiiruiof a jiarty of natives to ^uard the
\Viirlr<s Station at I'ort Moveshy. and jiern)nned this d\ity \mtil all the ein-niy shijis and
I i-oops
in timt niiyhboiirliood had hei-n di^.lie then went to Svdmv, New Sonlh
posed of.
Wales, and enlisted in the" IHth Itattn. oi
was sent to Kgypt, and froni there
Infantry

was a Port, r sirved with the ExpediIHOl
educ. Grand Canal Street School
tionary Fori-i' in France and Flanders from Aug. 1014, and was killed in action
iitim.
K) Feb. 1917
GALTNTER, E. J., Private, No. 8017, Ist Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's Light
Infantry; served with the Kxpt-ditionary Force In France; died of wounds 18
Sept. 1!114.
CAVE, G., Private. No. 9112. 1st Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers served
killed in action 17 Oct. 1014.
with the Kxpcditionary Force in France
;

;

;

;

;

;

<

;

DardaneUes, heins present at the huidin charfte of one of the hist of the
truns to leave the pi-ninsula at the
iviii-uation.
After a short rest in K^yjit lawas sent to Kranci! as Serjjt. in the fdli Machine
Iniiierial
Korce.
At
Australian
';nn
Coy.,
lOHl, knowinir that a
I'o/i rcK." on 28 July,
the

li>

and

iie_',

iiiachiiie

No
men were lyinu wonnded in
Man's Land " after a niiiht attack on tlic
on his own initiati^e into the darkness in
nunihi-r of

Claud Charles Castleton.
enemy's

"

trencin-s. he leapt onl twier

and rille lin'. aTid siu<<-edi-d in hrinjilng in two
wounded nn-n on his l>aek. lie went out a third timi-. and was in the act of
Kor these conrat;e<ms
lirint:iny in another man. when he wa-i hit twice and killeil.
acts and sclf-sacrilice he was awardetl the Victoria Cross l.oiuion (Ja/.ette, 'H)
•*
Lieut. S. Critten wrote
Sept. 191(11He was my Half-Section Scr^^t.. and was
the

fa'-c

of

ti-rrilic

machine-jiini

1

;

the corner of .Munster Alley, at Pozi-res. on the nit^ht when
wi-nt over to attack a trcncli opposite.
niaehine ^uniuTs
had to sit and wait until the attack had succeeded before we advanced to assist
As it was, the enemy, who should have
in the consolidation of the position.
been attacki'd simultain'ously on tin- h-ft. and were not so attacked, were able
to conei.ntratc the lire of about i-iiiht or 12 machine «uns on our infantry as the>'
No .Man's Land in the dark, and although the men did their
rushed across
bi'st. they were ordered to retire. leaviniJ numbers of wounchd lyiny in the shellIn spite of tin- tcrrilic niaihinc-ixun Hre and
holes in between the trenches.
dirapnel as well, your son. aetlnK on his r)wn initiati\.'. jumped nut, and .suclie went out a
e.-eded in brin^iing in one or two wounded men on his back,
third time, and was brinyinji back a poor fellow, when lie was bit in tin- liaek
close to

the I7th

me

uji at

We

iiattri.

'

*

his ehuin^ were when he did not ({une
mm. Cori)l. 'riiomp^on (thm Private),
himself earlier in tin- nii:ht. and Corpl. I''ii|<i, to go out
and briiit: him in. which they did alter lindini: him wi-Il out in No .Man's Laml"
\Vi- took him down in the mornim;, and Iniried him near Contalmaison. his i-hunis
His narmL. -Corpl. C. Millen also
puttinc up a small cros^ over his i;ra\e."
will stand for ever amone-=t the men and othc-r^ of the .')th Australian .Machine
iiun Coy., and also the infantrymen and olhcer-s to whom we wn- attached at
the time. Although thi-y had only knr)wn him for a few hour-- previously, they
mourned over Ins death with us as if he had been attached to them for year.-;.
Not oidy on this <)ecasion had we found
His name is beinu mentioned by all.
him a leader, but at (Jallipoli, after losing our officer and seriieant on 22 .and
2:{ Aug., we looked to Claud jis our leader, and from then u|) till the time of hi>
ilcath we would follow him anywhere, having confidence in him as a leatler of the
true British spirit, ami we know how dillicult it will be for a man of his ability
to he replaced,"
f'lnn.
A., Private. No. 8070. 1st liattn.- 'L'he P.edKufMiire Uegt.
served with tlie K\pedit ionary Force in France: killed in action 2*1 Auii. l*U4.

and

killed.

I

cannot

back, and eventually

you how upset
had to permit two

tell

I

who had been woumli-d

'

"

;

GAW, HARRY,

Infantry, yr. x. of James .Matthew Caw, M.D., D.P.H., C.M.O., by his wife, .1. A.
h. Wandsworth, London.
(Bonuygate, Cupar), dau. of Henry Moses Ashton
joined the
S.W. ;" educ. Krmysted*s (irammar School. Skipton-iu-Craven
Highland Cyclist Battn. in Oct. 1014: served with the Expeditionary Force
July,
when
he
transferred
to
the
1910,
Highland
in France aiul Flanders from
;

;

Light Infantry, and was killed in action
.Military

Cemetery

:

—

GAWKWELL,

;

GAWTHERAY,
9 Sept. 1914.

CAYFORD, GEORGE EVERETT,

2nd Lieut., Royal Flying Corps, only x. of
lObenezer George Cayff)rd. of The Mall, WansU^ad. Contractor's Agent, by liis
Goode
b. Clapton, London, H Dec. 1895;
educ.
John
dau.
of
wife, Charlotte,
was apprenticed as an Engineer with Messrs.
Bancroft's School. Woodford
Wycombe
upon
completing
his
indentures
he
High
Ltd..
Broome & W^ade.
joined the Artists' Rifles O.T.C. 28 Feb. 1910; obtained a commission 2(1 Jan.
whilst
at
accident
dying
Shrewsbury
10
of
an
result
;is
a
1917. and was killed
Buried in the ('ity of London Cemetery, llford ; itnm.
July following.
;

;

;

GHADDOGK,

Guards served with the Kxpcdidied of wounds 2 Nov. 1914.
H932,
1st
The West Yorkshire Regt. ;
Battn.
No.
CHADWICK, F.,
served with the Kxpcditionary Force in France; died of wounds 18 Oct. 1914.
tionary Force

J., CoriiL. No. 5302, Tlie Scots

in

France

GHADWICK, HARRY.

Private, No. 7451.
Battn. {19th Foot) Alexandra, Princess of
Wales's Own (Yorkshire Kegt.), s. of Timmas
Chadwick. by his wife, Louisa (I4y5 Woodside.
L.ine. Shetlield), dau. of Thomas {and Maria)
Porter;
(>.
Shetfield, 28 Oct.
1892; educ.
WOodsiile Lane School thenwas a BlackHuutii's Striker; enlisted in Aug. 1914
served
with the Expeditionary Force in F'rance and
Flanders from 10 Oct. following, and was killed
Jiuried there ;
ill action at Yjires 10 Jan. 1915.
2nil

;

;

CHADWICK, JOHN WILLIAM,

Rifleman,
Hth (Territorial) Battn.
307712,
The
Wal.s's Own (West Yorkshir.' Kegt.).
of .lohn William Chadwick, Coach Wheeler,

-No.

I

I'rince of
.v.

ol

Ashberry Road.

1(1.

Harry Chadwick.

recovery, and was killed in action at Ypres
9 Oct. following, while moving up to a jiosition
Officer wrotifor

iiianclinL'

;

iindi-r

;

:

my command

111-, death, and
was chosen by me for tin* very
hazardous duty of Observer on account of his
great attention to duty and chiierfulness under
a?iy conditions and his great coolness in faco
OI Are.
He was a good comrade, and his loss
t> dct'ply regretted by nie ])ersonaIIy and by
all his old comrades."
Unm.

|

CHALK.

A.,

-,,

;

202r.:J2. 4th (Territorial) Battn. The
of Alexander Catto. of Upper lluirskie. Maryculti r,
Gordon Highlanders,
b. Aberdeen. 1
Parmer, bv his wife .lam\ dau. of the late .\lexander Milne
Sept. 1895; educ. at West School. Maryculter: was a Farmer; enlisted 1 Oct.
1914; served with the Expeditionar\- Force in France and F'landers, and was

No.

.v.

;

killed in action at

CAUDWELL,

Arras 23 April. 1017

;

uinn.

:ird Dragoon Guards ; served with the
C Nov. 1914.
CAULFIELD, WILLIAM, Private. No. lO.-.lO, 2nd Battn. {94th Foot) The
Connaught Rangers, attd. 49th Trench Mortar Battery, eldest x. of John Caulthe Connaught
ficld, of St. John's Road, Island Bridge, Carpenter, lati- of
Hangers, by his wife, Mary, dau. of .Tohn Cullen
b. Inchore, co. Dublin, 9 Nov.

W., Private, Xo. 2239,

Expeditionary F'orce

in

France

;

killed

;

Rifle

Thi-

tionarv

No. 9905, 1st Baltu.
served with the Kxpedi-

Private,

Brigade;

Force

in

Fram-e

;

killed

2(5

Aug.

1014.

CHALMERS. ALEXANDER,

John William Chadwick.

;

Private,

His Com" H<' was personally
some time previous to

Buried there.

an advance.

iliiring

;

CATTO, ALEXANDER,

wife

;

.s-.

:

his

;

GATES, GEORGE EDWARD,

I

by

;

;

f/»m.

;

Sheffield,

b. Sheffield
.Mary, dau. of Thomas Piggott
2H July, 1889
educ. Ui)i»prtlioriie Council
School; was a Coach Painter; enli.sted 16
Fi'b. 1910;
became F'orward Observer in his
battalion
served with the Expeditionary
I''orce in France and Flanders
took part in
the o|)iTations at Vpres. where he was gassed
20-27 July, 1017; rejoined his regiment on

1

:

;

;

Sergt..

:

.

;

;

;

V.C.. 2nd Lieut., 2nd llattu. The Rille lirigade
of Ccorge Cates, of 221. Kingston Road.
(The Prince Consort's Own). 5th
Wimbledcm. S.W.. by his wife. Alici- Ann. dan. of Isaac Livermoor b. Wimblewas
don, CO. Surrey. 1) May. 1892; educ. King's College I'rivati- School thenjoim-d the Artists'
emploved as a Clerk in the Roval Insurance ('ompan> l.trl.
RiHcs'in Oct. 1914; was gazi-tted 2nd Lieut, Ride Brigade: Mrv.d with tinKxpeditionarv Force in France and Flanders from .\ug. 1915. and di<'d at the
i:i7th Field Ambulance i) March, 1017. from wounds received, to the e.-ist of
Buried in Hem Ci-mcItouchavasne,^, by jilacing his foot on a Inirning bomb.
He was awarded th<- Victoria Cross Lcmdon Gazette. 11 May. 101 7 [,
U'Ty.
'*
For most conspicuous bravery and self-sacrifice. When engaged with soiniother men in deepening a caj)tun'd trench, this officer struck with his spade a
buried bomb, which immcdiatrlv started to burn. Second Lieut. Cati-s. in order
plae. d his foot on the bomb, which immediately
to save the lives of his rnmra<li
exploded. He showed the nio>t eon-^picuous gallantry and devotion to duty in
He
performing the a<t which cost him his life, but saved the lives of others."
took a great int-nst in the work of the Wimbledon V.M.C.A.. in connection
mini.
with which he was Scoutmaster of the Scouts" Troop
GATHCART, JAMES. Mine-swccper. Royal Naval Division, s. of .Io!m
Catheart, of :10. \'ermont Street. Kiuning Park. Ohisgow. l)y his wife. Kuphemia.
was employed as a Driller
b. Kiuning Park. 2 Oct. 1884
dau. of .John Moonin luL'lis" Shii.huihling Yard. Glasgow, and joined the K.N.1>. 7 Nov. 1014. being
sub-.ipientiv iiL'agtd in mine sweeping oil the coast of Irelaufl, and died suddenly
on board the Craig .Min. near Larne Harbour, Ireland, 7 March, 1910: inim.
GATOR, R., Corpl., No. 7841, 1st IJattn. Loyal North Lancashire Regt. served
killed 13-18 Sept. 1914.
with the Expi'ditionary F'oree in France

Coxyde

in

1

;

L.-CorpL. No. 2()Ufil, l/4th (Territorial) IJattn.
Regt.. .v. of the late John f::itch[>ole, of Kim Farm. Hessett. by his
(Jroom
/*.
H"-ssrtt. 2:J Nov. 1878; educ. Hessett
)
wife, Isabella, dan. of (
School; enlisted 1 April, 191(»: served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 10 Aug.. and wa-. killed in action 26 Sept. 1*317. His Com" He was killid by a shell as he was advancing to the
nnmding Otlicer wrote
attack with his Lewis gun team, ami 1 sliall miss him very much, for I have
known him now for many months, and he has always done mo^t gallant work in tincompany. He was i)reviously one of niy stretcher-bearers, ami I have always
found him working nH)st gallantly under difficult circumstances. Personally,
oilVr you my sincere sympathy in your sad
and on behalf of all my company.
loss."

Burii'd

1917.

GAWKILL, STANLEY, Trooper. No. 18235. 1st KiLst Riding Yorkshire Yeomanry (T.F.). 2mi .s. of Tom Cawkill, of 190. Holderness Road. HuH. by his
Nov. 1890
educ.
h. Hull, co. York,
wife, Mary Louisa, dau. of John .\shton
Craven Street See<mdary School there; joined the East Riding Yeomanry in
I'lxpeditionary
Force
the
Kgy|)tian
in
Kgypt
and
Palesserved with
Xov. 1914
tine from April. 1017, and was killed in action a few nules from Jerusalem 14
" Your son was
Nov. following. Burit-d at Naan. Egyitt. An otlicer wrotiIt
killed whilst goim; up on to a ridg'- to save his eoritoral. who was wounded.
self-sacritlee
deeds
of
that
makes
one so jiroud of
was one of those magnilii-eiit
He was always an extraordinary caitable and
the name of an Ijiglishman.
one of the men who could least
willing soldier. an<l ne\er quibbled at an order
IJiun.
be spared in the s(|uadron."
A. E., Private, No. 7154. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.
served with the Kxpcditionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
H., Private, No. 8811, 1st Battn. The Xorthumbcrland
Fusiliers; served with the Expeditionary Force in F'rance ; killed in action

GATCHPOLE, ERNEST,

—

Sept.

15

iittrti.

;

CATCHPOLE,
The Suffolk

The Highland Light

Private. No. 43102, Kith (Service) liattn.

32.

20th

A\istralian

P.attn.

ot Joseph Chalmers, of Wardinill, Drumoak, co. Aberdi-i-n,
.Miller, by his wife, .\nuie. dau. of the late James Ogg ; and
K.

Private. No.
Force.

Imperial

Farmer and Oatmeal

luotlur to L. -Corpl.,
1). Chalmers (v.r.);
b. Fiirm of Tulloeh. Durris, co. Kincardine, 27 Sept. 1880;
educ. Central School, Drumoak; went to Australia in Sept. 1912. On the
outl>reak of war he enlisted in tin- Australian I-'orces
served with the lCxj)editionary Force in France and Flan<lcr>. and was killed in action near Bapauine
" He was unswerving in the
Buried there. His Chaplain wrote
5 Nov. 1910,
execution of his duty, and keen in iiiplioiding the honour of his country's rights.
In his battalion In- bi-ars a good record, and was highly respected by his com;

:

manding

officer^

and tdlow soldiers."

CHALMERS, ALEXANDER,

Umn.

Private.

No. 104670, 75th

Battn.

Canadian

of Nathaniel Chalmers, of 32. .lami-s Stn-i-t, Dundee,
h. ivirrieimiir,
Calender Worker, by his wife, Annie, dau. of William Lindsa\
CO. Forfar, 24 March, 1890; educ. there, and suhseqii'-ntly beeamt- Jlanager of
the Royal Arch Bar. l)und'-e
went to Canada in March, 1908, and settled at
Toronto as a Carpenter joiiud the Canadian Expeditionary Force 12 May. 1916 ;
came over with tla^ Contingent in July, 1916, and was killed in action at Vimy

I'^xpeditionary Force,

2nd

y.

:

;

:

Ridge 8 June, 19I7

;

num.

CHALMERS, DAVID,

No. 29691, 16th (Service) Battn. The Royal
Joseph Chalmers, of Wardinill, Drumoak, co.

L.-Cori.l..

Scots (Lothian Regt.), yst.

k.

of

The

Roll

Farmer and Oatin.iil .Mill' r, by his wilV, Aimie, dau. ol tin; latt; Janics
Jind brotlier to Private A. Chalmers («?.('.); b. Drumoak. 10 Sept. 1B92
Central Schools. Drumoak
enlisted 12 Feb. 1916
served with the E.\prditionary Force in Kranrt- and Flanders, and was killed in action east of Hargicourt
28 Auti. 1917. by shell-ftre during an enemy counter-attack. Buried there. His
Commanding Officer wrote " I very much regret to inform voii that vour son.
L.-Corpl. David Chalmers, was killed in action on 28 Au^. 1917, cast of Hargieourt.
I shall miss your boy very much, as he was a youngster full of grit and
showed great personal bravery on all occasions, setting a fine example to the
other men.
On the morning of the attack he went right through to the furthest
objective without being hit, but unfortunately was killed by shell fire during a
counter-attack.
He was very popular with the officers and men. and will be
Unm.
greatly missed."
Ahirdo«Mi,

Oge

;

;

t'duc.

;

;

:

CHAMBERLAIN,

E.. Private. No. 76-15. 1st Battn.

served with the Expeditionary P'oree in France
tin-

llrgt.

;

killed in action 22 Oct. 1914.
No. H384. The Grenadi<-r (iuard^
Expeditionary Force in Franeidied of wounds :i Nov. 1914"

CHAMBERLAIN,
served with

The Devonshire

W., Coy,

;

S.-rgt. -Major.

.

;

CHAMBERLAIN, WILLIAM MASTERS.

Private, No. 9314. 7th (Service)

Battn. The Lincolnshire Kegt., only

.s.
of .Tolm Cliamberlain, of Dowsdale. Crowhis wife. .lane. dau. of George Keed
h. Dowsdale, near
Crowland. Peterborough, .o .July. 188:i ; educ. Board School there; was a
Labourer, and enlisted at Spalding, co. Lincoln. 19 Sept. 1914 ; served with the
Expeditionary J'orce in France and Flanders from 9 July 1015 ; was wounded
in action in Nov. and also in the following April; was on board the Hospital

land, Peterborough,

by

;

Ship Anglia when she was mined in tin- Ciiannel. but was rescued
the vessel
that assisted the Angiia was h<-r>elf mined, and he was saved a second time
returned to the front for the third time early in 1916, and was killed in action
:i July following
unm.
;

:

;

CHAMBERS, ALEXANDER,

51

CHAMPION, FREDERICK HARRY.

.VI. M..
Sergt.. 1st 22nd Itattn. (Thu
The London Regt. (T.F.), 3rd t*. of William Edward Champion, bv his
Frances Victoria (19, Albacore Crescent, Lewisham. London, S.K.)"; b.
West Wickham, co. Kent, 24 June. 1889: educ. Plassy Road L.C.C. School:
enlisted 7 Aug. 1914
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France and
I-'landers from 10 March. 1915. and was killed in action at Flers 4 Oct. 1916.
He
liad previously taken i)art in the operations at Givenchy, Festubert,. Loos and
Hulluch, and was Acting Coy. Sergt. -Major at the time of his death.
His Captain
" I can only say that his death is a great loss to me, not only because he
wrote
was of the very greatc^st helj) to me, but also because I always found him such a
splendid chap in every way."
He was awarded the Military Medal for gallantry

(Queen's)
wife,

;

:

ill

the

field

;

umn.

CHAMPION, REGINALD JAMES,

Lieut., 1st Battn. Scots Guards. 2nd
'iuards Brigade, aftd. I.iglit rreneh Mortar Battery. 3rd and yst. x. of George
Cli;irles Cliam|)ion. of Heiitlierside, Horsell, Woking, by his wife, Adelaide, dau. of
.lames S. Walker: /*. Hnrsell. co. Surrey, 15 July, 1895: educ. Royal Grammar
Sehool, Guildford, when- he obtaim-d in 1913 an open scholarship in Natural Science
at .lesus College. Oxford, winning the same year a Surrey County .Major Seholarshii^
and the Schools Nettle Exhibition. On th'e outbreak of war he joined the Public
Schools I'.rigadi- r)htaiii'd a eommission in the London Regt. 18 Nov. 1914 served
witli the l'^\|pi(litinn;ny I'oree in France and Flanders
w.xs severely wounded
31 .Aug. 1915, being in\alided home on sick leave: transferred to the Scot^
Gmirds on his recovery in Jan. 1916. and returned to France was again wounded
13 Sept.. but remained with his regiment, and was killed in action 18 July. 1917,
being shot tlu-ough tin; head while in cliarge of his battery.
Buried in Canada
Farm Cemetery, Elverdinghe, north-west of Ypres. His* Commanding Officer
wrote : " He was a most gallant officer, too brave, in fact. ... He was very
highly thought of in the Trench Mortar Battery.
He has done so reri/ well,
" I have lost
and his loss to the battery is a very great one," and anotlier officer
a splendid and brave olficer and a very great friend.
He w;is always cheerful
and brave, and was very much beloved by the men of the battery, and also of
liis old platoon in the ut Dattu. Scots Guards."
Umn.
:

;

;

;

:

L.-Corpl., No. 11735, 5th Dni^oon Guards, yst.
Alexander Chamliers, of Kirkmaiden, co. Wigtown, bv his wife,
Elizabeth, dau. of Alex. Hannah
b. Kirkmaiden aforesaid, 26 Aug. 1886
cduc.
there
was a Warder in an asylum at Melrose
enlisted in Sept. 1914
served
with the Exiieditionary Force in France and Flanders from June, 191.">. and was
killed in action near Cambrai 22 Nov. 1917.
Buried at Flesquii res
fOWi.
CHAMBERS,
GERALD, 2nd Lieut.. 6th Battn. The Duke of
Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Kegt.), 4th .v. of the late Dr. Antony Bernard
Chambers, of Long Eaton, by his wife, Julia (Barmby House, Brayton Road.
Selby, CO. York)
and brother to Private V. L. Cliambers (q.r.) b. Long Eaton,
CO. Nottingham, 12 March, 1895
educ. Mount St. Mary's College. Chestertield
was einpluve.! on the staff of "The Standard"; joined the Public SeliooK
Battn. s, pt, 1914
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 6th Middlesex Regt, 9 May, 1915 weiil
to France 29 May. 1916. and was killed in action on the Somme battle-front 1
.Fuly following.
Buried at Krieourt, east of Albert
unm.
s.

Honour

ot

of the late

;

;

;

;

;

CHANCELLOR. GEOFFREY ELLIS,

2nd Lieut. (Reserve) Battn. The
(Royal West Surrey Regt.). and tln'^
Flying Corps. «. of" the late Walt4T
Chancellor, of Hcrsham, co. Surrey, and of the
London Stock Exchange, by his wife. A. (3,
.Maida Yale Mansions. W.), dau. of the late
Richard ICIlis
b. Chessington Hall, co. Surrey.
12 Aug. 1898
educ. Eton, where he was a
Sergt. in the O.T.C.
obtained Ids commission
.fuly.
1915
served with the Expeditionary
Korce in France and Flanders from Jan. 1916.
(Jueen's

;

Royal

ANTONY
;

;

;

:

;

:

;

;

;

;

an<l

;

CHAMBERS, CHARLES THOMAS,

Private, No. 1620. 1 .^th (T.-rritorial
Battn. The liulfs (East Kent Regt.), eldest *'. of Private Herl)ert Chambers, oi
the same battalion (and Market Gardener in civil life), by his wife. Hel.-n (Hose
C^ottagc. t'hart Sutton. Maid.stone, co. Kent), dau. of Edwin Holland
b. Chart
Sutton. Maidstone, -iO Jan. 1897
was a Garcduc. Elementary School there
dener on the Rumwood Court Estate
joined the 5th Buffs 1 Sept. 1914, and
after training at Sandwich, proceeded with tliem to India in Oct. 1915, for
garrison duty at Kamptee. and from there to the Persian Gulf in the following
Nov.
was wounded in action 8 Jan. 1916, when with the relieving force for
Kut in Mesopotamia. His l)ody bi*ing found 4 Feb. 1916, was buried on the
battlefield.
Sergt. A. Whaley. of his battalion, wrote that he was always considered " missing," and as having probably been sent to the Base with the
wounded, but he was found on 4 Feb. by a party of soldiers marching up ; iinm.
;

;

Capt., 12th (Service) Battn. The DurLiglit Infantry. ;;rd s. of Major-General Robert Yeld Chambers, Bengal
Staff Corps, by his wife, Isabella, dau. of the Rev. Aastey
b. India. 29 Aug.
1876
educ. at a private school, and the Citj' Guild of London Central Institution
was a Mining and Consulting Engineer, and specialized \u the Petroleum
industry.
For some years he was in Galicia, Austria-Himgar\ having joint
management in 80 wells: went to Italy, where he carried on Imsiness in Milan.
On the outbreak of war he was charged with carrying De^jatelies from the
Foreign Office to the British Ambjissador in Rome, also JJespatehes from Rome
later he servt'd as an Army Interpreter ; obtained a counnission
to England
in Nov. 1914, being attacheil to the Royal Engineers in Oct. 1915, and took
a tunnelling company to (jallipoli
took part in the second evacuation ; was
sent to Egypt, and later serv(ui with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders
was invalided liome in May, 1916 ; rejoined his regiment on recovery,
and was killed in action south-east of Y'pres 20 Feb. 1917. while supitnrting hi.s
men under heavy bombardment. Buried at Zillebeke. He m. at Padtlingtnn,
London, :10 Oct. 1900. Elizabeth Adelaide, dau. of the late Adam William Black.

ham

;

;

;

,

Geoffrev e.
F Chancellor.
Chanopllor
i,eonre>

Elizabeth, h 20 Nov. 1901, and Margot,

b.

^^.,^^

^,^

^^^^^

observer to ray mind

j^j^.^^,

high-siiirit(Hi. mid always doing the right thing." and another officer:
an observi-r lie was all that could be desired, and 1 used to take him whenever circumstances would permit. In a "scrap' he was wonderfidly cool in his
shooting, and altogether lie was far and away the best observer we had ^ideal at
He was a keen sportsman, and won some distinction as a light-weight
bis job."
lioxer, g\nniast. and as a ritie shot
unm,
CHANDLER, J. R., Pri\ate. No. 7242, 1st Battn. The Royal Berkshire Regt.
>erved with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 26 Oct. 1914.
CHANDLER, W. T. J.. L.-Corpl., No. 8823. 1st Battn. The Hampshire Regt.
-erved with tln' Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 2 Oct. 1914.

—

:

:

;

:

CHANNING, EDWARD JOHN,
No.

40055,

cestershire

Chanuing.
Walsall,
dau. of

;

:

9 July,

,\s

;

had two children

,^.^^^

keen,
—
'

;

Publisher, and
April, 19U5.

Omer

:

;

CHAMBERS, DAVID MACDONALD,

killed at St.

:

;

;

was accidentally

while flying.
1916,
Buried in the French
Souvenir
Cemetery,
St.
Omer. Capt. E.
" He was just what an English
Graves wrote
schoolboy should be, keen as mustard for anything, whether it was dangerous work or not.
When he came up in the air with me I felt
ready for anything with no one else was it the
same. I love to look back on it. He was
such a pal, too, always wanting to help one.
='"*^ always thoughtful'
I got to love Geoffrey,

i

10th

Battn. The Worof Henry James
Whitmore Street. Palfrey,
Guard, by his wife. Emma,
(Service)

Kegt-.
of 20.

(ioods

Private.

eldest

.^•.

"

John White,

of

Rose Cottage. Dunley.

near Stourport
b. Hanlcv. co. Stafford, 27
Oct. 1895; educ. Palfrey Schools. Walsall;
was a Tailor's Cutter; joined the 5th South
Staffordshire Regt. 1 Feb. 101«
took i>art in
rlie Dublin Keb<-llion in April: served with the
E\l)editionary Force in France from 3 Sept.
following, transferring to the Worcestershires
t!ie same month, and wils killed in action a
Mollebeke 2(t Sept. 1917, while acting as
;

24

;

CHAMBERS. FRANCIS,

Private. No. L/6266, 1st Battn. (.50th Foot) The
Queen's Own (Royal West Kent Regt.). s. of the late Thomas (lijimlHTs; b.
London educ. there served 12 years with the Colours, and joined the Keserve
was called ui> on the outbreak of war; served with the Expeditinnary Force
in France and Flandi-rs from jVng. 1914. and was killed in action on the Somme
He was mentioned in Despatibes London Gazette. 21 Dec. 1917)
4 Oct. 1917.
by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig. for gallant and disringuished service in the field, and
was presented with a |iarrhmeut card from (ieneral Stephens, commanding 5th
Division, for do\otioii to duty
num.
Private, No, 25533, 1st Battn. (26th
Foot) The Cameronians (Scottish Jtilles). .">th ,v. of the late Dr. Antony Bernard
Chambers, of Long Eaton, bv liis wife. Julia (I'.armby House. Brayton Road.
and brother to 2nd Lieut. A. ii.
Selby, CO. York), dau. of William Leetheni
Chambers (q.v.); b. Long Eaton, co. Nottingham, 28 June, 1897 educ. Mount
eniploved
wa.^
at the \'"ork liranch of the
St. Marv's College, Chesterfield;
London City and Midland Bank enlisted 1 Feb. 1915 served with the Kxpedifollowing,
and died in hospital
Nov.
tionary Force in France and Flanders from 12
at Glasgow 1 Oct. 1916, from woimds received in action at D<!lville Wood 17
July
7inm.
:

:

:

and assisting a
woimded
dressing station.
Buried in
Cemetery, north-east of Hollebeke. two and three quarter miles south-east of

-fretcher-bearer

eonuade

i

;

CHAMBERS. VICTOR LEETHEM.

Edward John Channing.

;

;

;

CHAMBERS, WILFRID JOHN,

Lieut.. Uth (.Service) Battn. The East
Surrey Regt., onlv s. of Francis Chambers, of Lested Lodge, Chart Sutton.
Maidstone, M..\., by his wife, Frances Elizabeth, dau. of William Johnson, of
Great Dunmow, co. Essex and gdson. of the late Col. Henry Hector Alexander
b. Maidstone, 14 April, 1894
educ. Arlington House. Brighton, and Braillield
College, where. lie held the Warden I-lxhibition, and Exeter College, Oxford, where
became
he was ;i niendier of the O.T.C.
obtained a commission 11 Dec. 1914
Musketrv Instructor and Bombing Officer to his battalion; served with the
in
was
killed
and
from
Jidy,
1916,
France
Flanders
Exi>editionarv Force in
and
Buried at Cite
action near Bethune 18 Aug. following by an aerial torpedo.
Calonne. His Commanding Officer wrote: "He was a very capable and
promising officer
and "carried out his duties to my entire satisfaction."
" He was very popular with the men
he died an officer and a
and the Sergt.
gentleman in the performance" of his duty." A senior officer also wrote: " 1
can't altogether regret the fate of one who has lived his life so well and given it
up so nobly." Umn.
;

:

;

:

:

,

:

.

.

:

a

W Oud

Vjires.

He was

member

a

Choir for 11 vears
HARDRESS, Major.
;

CHAPLIN, FREDERICK

of Palfrey

Church

unm.

154th Hampshire Heavy
tiarrison Artillery, only x. Of
William Chaplin, of 187. Queen's.
London, S.W., by his wife. Margaret

Battery.
Frederick

;

;

to

I'usilier

'Jate.

l<(»\al

John Francis Waller, of
London, 12 .Ian. 1873 cduc.
near St. Albans, and
rh.irterhmise, where he was in
Daviesite's
Mouse
obtained a commission in the Hanip-.hire (iarrison .Artillery (T.F.)
went to South
Africa in 1901 with the Wemyss* Horse
was
n valided home after severe enterit is
was
appointed .Adjutant to the Ham|>shirc Garrison
Artiltery on his recovery. 22 March. 1909,
lia\iug held a commission in the same artillery
previous to going to South Africa
snbsc.piently raised a heavy battery, which he commanded for eight years. On the outbn^ak of
war he was stationed at Weymouth
served
with the Exjxditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 30 April. 1916. and died of
Frederick H. Chaplin.
heart failure 27 May following, by his guns at
Ypres.
Buried in Brandehoek Cemetery, near
Ypres. He m. in 1910. Frances, dau. of the Rev. Charle-s Russell Tomkins, Vicar
of St. Peter's Church, Southsea, formerly of the Royal Navy.
l.ucv, (iau. of the late

Dublin. I.L.D.

:

r\ tteidiuntiiT

Lodge,

h.

;

;

:

;

;

i

;

;

Roll

of

Honour
and unfortunately the Rulgars loniul the position with th<-ir heavy guns. He
Wiis struck by u shell splinter. ... It is diflicnit for me to say how very much
while the machine guns were together, be had been one of m>'
I felt his loss;
had always felt
could rely on him lor anything.
N.C.O.'s for 18 months, and
.Vfterwards, wiien, as
It would have been hard to tkud a better man at his job.
you probably know, the guns were divided among their companii-s. he commanded his company section, anil Ins company connnamhr wa- alwa>s telling
me what a splendid fellow he was," I'inn.

CHAPMAN,

A., Private. No. 92!)4. :Jr(i liattn. The Rifle Itri^tida ; served with
kill<d in aetion 26 Sept. 1914.
Kxpeditiodiiry Turee in Fniiuv
I'rivat.-,
No. 20i:(t2. l:Uh (Service)
IJuttn. The Koval Siism-x Keirt.. >>.(. x. <>i William Chapmuu. oi «A. Challin Street,
St. Jolin's School thrriNov.
188G
educ.
lo
I'eniie. S.K. :
b. IVnue, S.E.,
i-nlisted 28 Dee. lOlfi; served witli the Expeditionary Force in Fraiiei' and
Ituried
Lancashire
Farm
18 June. 1!>17.
aetion
at
I'liuiders. and was killed in
west of Ypre.s. His Captain wrote
ill thf New Military Cemetery, Vlamertinwhe.
of
wiu*
favfuirite
all
his
jiost
duty,
and
a
anum^
\\f died likf a brave man at
H»- iii. at Miteliam. 27 S.-|it. ll)Ui. (— ). only dan. of .lohn I'yle.
hi^ ri.niraii.s/'

th<-

;;.

;

:

The
.

CHAPMAN, CHARLES HERBERT.

I

:

I

:

CHAPPELL,

Thr Queen's

I

Own

(

Koval

Hiyt.). -v. of Walter Chapman, of
M-nver. CO. Norfolk. Farmer
Markft. CO. Norfolk. 8 April.

\Vr,>t

Juhilc

CHAPPLE. AUBREY TORRINGTON,

Kml

h.

;

lii-nvrr Council School;
I'rintrr; ndisted H April,
I he
Kxpeditionary Force in

1

Lens

F.» Private, No. 894(1, 1st Battn.
riu'
lirdfordshire Kegt.
served with the
Kx|ieditionarv Force in France;
killed
in
aeti<ni 2(1 Oct. 1914.
;

Ernest R. B. Chapman.

F. C, Corpl.. No. 3927. 4th
Hoyal Irish) Drajiocni (iuards
served with
Kxpeditionarv Force in France
killed

;

G. H.,

Private.

;

No. 1945, 1st

Kattn. The

Northumberland Fusiliers; served
with tin- Kxpeditionarv Force in France; died
oi wounds 21 Oct. 1914,

CHAPMAN. HORACE,

Private, Xo. 43942.
S.conii Class Air Mt-clianie. Royal Flying Corps,
iiiil\ .s. of the late Thutiias Chapman. Scilicitor,
l.y his wifi', Laura ((lifton Hank. 140. Chapeltuwii, Koad Leeds), dau. of the late Benjamin
lenipest Wood, of Leeds; h. 21 Sejit. 1880;
educ. Leeds Grammar School; was a Solicitor.
Iteiiif;
the sole representative of the firm of
)awson tt Chapman. Solicitors. Leeds ; enlisted 17 Auk. 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 31
Dec, following, and died in iiospital at St.

CHARLES,

Oiner

Battn.

(2nd

Foot)

The

M.C.,

:

:

(iueen'ii

Itoyal West Surrey Kejit.). eldest surv. ». of the Rev. TluMidore Clmrles Chapman". M.A., Secri'tary to the Churcli Pastoral Aid Society, formerly Vicar of Christ
Church, Clifton, and Jesmond and Newcastle-on-Tyne, by ins wife, Alice Barr,
dau. of the late Patrick Keith; and brother to Capt. P.C. Chapman [>ec Vol.
b. Clirtun, P.ii-;tol,
I,, page 77], and Capt. O. H. Chapman [sec Vol. II., page *i5!
educ. Clifton College, and King's College School. Wimbiedon,
L'> Sept. 1897:
wjis preparing to be a Civil Engineer
S.W.
entered the Royal Military College.
Sandhurst. 23 Sept. 1914
gazetted 2nd r>ieut. in April, 191.T, and served with
the Kxpeditionary Force in Franci' and Flanders from 25 May following; was
laasscd and twice wounded, and was killed in action at Bullerourt 12 May, 1917.
after successfully taking a position which he bad been ordered to take.
Burieci
there.
A brother otlieer wrote " He w;is the most perfect soldier and the most
perfect man I have ever met.
Few men can have been so universally loved by
his subalterns, N.C.O.*s and men.
He was a born leader of men. and his extraordinary ability, coolness and consideration for everyone end^-ared him to us all.
No company commander can ever fill Ms place, or be so loved and trusted. His
nobje life and example will remain with and inspire ev(;ry one oi us as long as we
" Vour son was quite
live." and his Colonel
most promising otlii-er in every
way. and coiiimaiided his company with great ability. 1 had the privilege of
knowing him from the tinu' lie joined in 1015. and watched his devr-lopment an(l
progress with the gn*atest interest.
He was so conscientious and true, that it
wa< <litficu!t to believe that he was still only a bo\." He was mentioned in
Desiiatciies by F.M. Sir John (now Lord) P'rench [London (iazette. 1 Jan. 1916].
lor L'allant and distinguished service in the field, and was awarded the Military
Cross
London (lazette. 14 Jan. UtltiJ, for conspicuous gallantrv at Hnlluch
;

;

;

:

my

:

;

;

(

;

2nd Lieut., 11th (Service) The King's Royal
Rifle Corps, -v. of William John Charleston, of 8. .May Terrace. Plymouth, by his
and nejihew of the Honourable D.M. Charleston. Senator
wife. Elizabeth Eva
educ. Plynipton
b. Plynmuth. 20 June. 1881
of the Australian Parliament
Grammar School was a Teacher on the statf of the Camel's Head Boys' School,
enlisted 3 June, 1916, and in Oct. joined the O.T.C. at Christ's
Devonport
College, Cambridge; obtained a commission in March, 1917; served with the
Exjwditionary Force in Franco and Flanders from 5 April, and was killed in
Buried there. His Commanding Otficfrr
action at Langemarck 20 Sept. 1917.
" On 20 Sept. the battalion took part in a big attack.
Your husband
wrote
was leading his platoon on the right of the front line. Shortly after the start
we came up against a very strong German position, which was midamaged by
Your husband most
our artillery, and which was held by six machine guns.
In the first attack he was hit
gallantly Ie"d two attacks against the position.
on the body, but his steel plate saved him. In the second attack he was hit
by a bullet in the head and killer! in.stantly. His conduct w;is most gallant,
and he died like a real ritlmiad. doing his utmost in a most difficult and trying
Your Inisband's .splendid conduct will always be remembered by me.
position.
and it cert^iinly greatly assisted." He m. at Plymouth, 20 Dee. 1911. Ernestine,
dau. of Charles Limpennv. and had two sons: Edmund Vivian, b. 7 Nov. 1912,
;

April.

2nd

Cajit..

and Eustace David,

b. 1

March, 1910.

CHARLOTTE,

J., Shoeing Smith Corpl. No. 5659, 20th Hussars
the Kxpeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.
.

CHARLTON. GEORGE,

;

;

CHARLTON,
served with

tlie

H.. Private, No. 383. 1st Battn. The Northumberland FiLsiliers
killed in action 14 Oct. 1914.
Kxpeditionary Force in France

CHARMAN, A. E.. Private. No. 8057. 5th Dragoon Guanidied r)t wounds I'.tl 4.
Expeditionary Force in France

Pri5221, 2nd IJattn. H.A.C. (T.F.),
of the late .\rthur Leslie Charrington,
by his wife, Eliza Charlotte (Green End, St.
Ives, CO, Hunts), dau. of George Tavlor Humble ;
cdue. Wykeham
b.
St. Ives. 8 Feb. 1890
;

House.

commission

H., Private. No. 8733, 1st Battn.
^^.^ ^j^^y^, Lancaster Regt.)
killed 20-22 Oct. 1914.
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
CHAPPELL, HAROLD, Sergt.. No. 14138. Machine Gun Section. 7th (Service)
Battn. Princess Ch;irl(itte of Wali^V (Royal Berkshire Regt.), 3rd s. of Edwin
Barnard ( bappell, ..f riinrii<l;dr. Tierney Koad. streatham, by his wife. Elizabeth,
educ. Streatham; was
b. Higlibiir>. London, N.
dau. of William PilkinL'tnn
in biLsiness with Ids father; enlisted in .\ug. 1914, after the outbreak of war;
served with the Salonika Army from ^larch, 1915, and was killed in action at
Horse Shoe Hill 27 Oct. 1916. Buried there.
Lieut. E. W. Ravenshear wrote
"He was out with two machine guns to protect the flank of a raiding party,
.j.j^^.

j^j,^„.^

;

;

;

;

CHARRINGTON.

EDWIN

MILWARD,

Capt., 3rd (Reserve) Battn. The Essex Regt.,
yr..'*. of Capt. Harry Julian Charrington. of Eaton
Terrace, London. S.W. and, Denshott. Leigh. Rei*
gate, late Yorkshire Regt.. by his wife. Helen, dan.
of the late William Gray, of Grayscourt. York

Arthur L. Charrington.

educ. Wellington House. Westgate-on-Sea, and Radley
b. London. 28 Feb. 1891
entered the otfice of the Union Insurance Company of Canton, intending
College
was
to go out to Clnna ; but on the outbreak of war obtained a commission
jiromoted Capt. 21 Sept. 1910 served with the Expeditionary Force in France
was
and Flanders from 18 Feb. 1915. being attached to the Suffolk Regt.
wounded at Bailleul in JIay. 1915 rejoined his regiment at Felixstowe on recovery, and afterwards returned to France
took part in the operations on the
Somme. and was killed in action while leading his company at Beaumont Hamel
" I had the greatest regard for him, and a
His Colonel wrote
13 Nov. 1916.
high opinion of his capabilities as an officer. He was beloved by all who knew
him. and a most gallant officer and loyal friend, and will be keenly missed by all
ranks."
i'nm.
:

CHAPPELL,

1

by a private tutor
served with the ExpediFrance and Flanders from
and

:

I

». 1.iri^
r-i,
Chappel.
William
Eldon

Worthing,

tionary Force in
was wounded 2 April following,
Oct. 1916
I
and died at No. 44 Casualty Clearing Station
Buried in Colin Camp.
the following day.
He was a keen sportsman, and won the £50
gold cup for golf at Worthing, co. Sussex, on
He m. at W'orthing, 4 Jan.
5 April, 1910.
1915, Augusta Beatrice, dau. of George Paey.

Chri.stopherson. Rector of Falmouth;
April. 1897; educ. Belmont
School there; The King's School, Worcester,
and the Bedford Grammar School, where
he was captain of boats, a monitor, and head

Kalmonth, 23

a

s.

enlisted 17 Nov. 1915

Canon

obtained

No.

vate,

only

I'emberley Avenue, Bedford, Retired Director
Telegrajihs.
India Burma Circle, by his
wife. Caroline Mary. dau. of
the late Rev.

He

:

>erve(i with the

CHARRINGTON. ARTHLR LESLIE.

ot

lioiLse.

"

:

;

;

<

his

;

;

Lieut., 2/4th (Territorial) Battn. The Duke
"f CornwaH's Light Infantry, attd. Royal Flying
orps. yr. s. of Herbert FIdon Chappel, of 31.

of

The East

;

CHAPPEL. WILLIAM ELDON,

July, 1915, while still at school: underwent a
enurse at Hayling Island, and later joined his
regiment in India, where he was Machine dun
( Hitter
of the battalion, and went through the
became
Maeliine i.i\m Course at Paehman ;
iittaebed to the Royal Flying Corps in Feb.
'.'17, and was kUled 4 April, 1917, while flying
af Suez.
Buried there ; num.

served with

Yorkshire Regt.. 2nd -s. of Joseph Cliarlton, of 20. Waterloo Street. Hull; ft.
enlisted 25 Oct. 1915
educ. St. Paul's Jioard School Drainside
18 Sept. 1885
served with the p:xpeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed
unm.
there
Buried
in action at Merieourt 20 Feb. 1918.

num.

/»,

;

Private. No. 14/60, 11th (Service) Battn.

I

lo Sept. 1915

served with the Expeditionary

;

antn.

CHAPMAN, THEODORE VICTOR,

Horace Chapman.

;

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

;

CHARLESTON, EBENEEZER,

from cerebro-spinnl
1917,
Buried in Souvenir Cemetery, St

22
;

;

E. A., Gunner, No. 42395, R.F.A.

Force in France

1

Onier

;

L.-CorpL, No. 17836, 14th (Service) Battn.
(Swansea) Tlic Welsh Regt., eldest .v. of .\rtluir Christopher ('happle, by his wife,
Ysgol
Street,
Danygraig.
Swansea), dau. of .Charles Tarling
Florence Fmily (35,
educ. there
was a Second Steward
b. Bridgend, co. Glamorgan. 11 Jan. 1894
volunteered
enlisted 12 Nov. 1914; served
Service;
and
in the Merchant
with the Hxiieiiitionary Force in France from 23 Nov. 1915, and died I Feb.
Buried in Mervillc Cemetery. Capt.
1910, of wounds received in action.
" He was carrying out a very dan1). H. Sandbrook, of his battalion, wrote:
of
:H)
Jan,,
when
he was fired on by a German patrol.
gerous duty on the morning
He was brought in by Lieut. Roderick and tlie Coy. Sergt. -Major, very badly
Feb."
L'nm.
wounded, and ilied on 1

;

nieiijnuitis.

;

CHAPPLE, PERCY WILFRED,

;

Sept, 1914.

CHAPMAN.

action

Service

XL

CHAPMAN,
i:i

in

Army

:

CHAPMAN.

I

killed

;

;

tin-

(oinwairs Light

enlisted 21 Sept. 19Hi, and died oi spotted fever 3 May, 1917. ;it I'Mlham Military
His Commandinu (Ulicer wrote:
Burii'd in Weybridge Ceineter>.
Hospital.
" Your son, who was ver.v popular with ns all. was very attentive to his duties,
felt."
comrade
absence
will
be
keenly
and
a
"I would like something
and his
to rememijcr your son by. as you cannot conceive how mueli he is missed in this
was
always
willing
help
one
who
to
you,
if necessary, and we all
billet, as he was
hope you liave found consolation in your grief that he died in the service of his
keen
sportsman,
He
was
a
rowed
for his school eight, and
King and Country."
in 1901 ; was a member, and later capt-siin and secretary,
a member of the
Club,
also
member
Kingston
Rowing
and
a
of
Surbiton
Football Club at
of the
one time ; itnm.

liM«
served with
France and Flanders

unm.

:

It

Private, No. 224059.

;

;

trom 7 Sept. following, and was killed in aetion
Buried
at the Itattle of Arras 2-1 April, 1017.

mar

<

Corps (Mechanical Transport). 2nd vS. of John Torrington Chappie, of Hamilton
Wick. Solicitor, l)y his wife. Atnia Ornisby, dau. of Dr. Wat kin Roberts, of
Carnarvon b. Surbiton Hill, co. Surrey, 18 Sept. 18H2 educ, liedtord (irammar
was a Solicitor, and entered irdo partnership with hi-- i;itlLer i[i 1908
School

Moiisr.

towidiani
lSi)7
educ.
was apprenticed to a

1

.

13 Oct.'l9l4.

Is;;:,*;.

Foul

VV. J., i'rivat. No. !()()82, 1st Battn. The I)uk<served with the Expeditionary Force in France

Infanlrv;

CHAPMAN. ERNEST ROBERT BRAYBROOK, I'rivat.-. No.
l>t lialtn, (.".oth

;

;

;

;

;

:

:

; :

The

Roll

CHASTY, JOHN NORRISH,

Corpl.. Xo. 12207, 5th (Si-rvice) Bat tn. The
Royal InniskilliiiL' Fusili.rs. yst. *. of James Chastv, Iat<_' of H.M. Coastsuard,
of 40. Harcourt Stn-.-r. Iml-Hn. by his wife, Clara Lucretia, dau. of Samui-I How
and brother to L, -Corpl. R. C. Chasty [see Vol. I., page 79] b. co. iJown. 26 Oct.
1894
volunteered and enlisted 1 Sept. 1914
left Devonport with his battalion
to join the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force 14 July, 1915 ; promoted Corpl.
in Sept.
was present during the evacuation of Gallipoli. and aft^Twards invalided home to a hospital in Liverpool
rejoined the 3rd (Reserve) Battn. of
his regiment 27 Feb. 1916. and on transfer to the 1st Battn. went to France
23 March, where he died 8 Jime, 1916, of wounds received in action on the previous day. Lieut. W. Searle wTote that the battalion was holding a very difficult
and dangerous part of the line for ten days. 25 May-7 June. Corpl. Chasty for
several days never lost a man at the post he commanded, but was badly wounded
by the fragment of a shell at the time he was about to be relieved. His worst
;

:

;

;

;

'

wound

abdominal, and

wa.*;

was with much

it

difficulty

and mider heavy

fire

that he was taken to the dressing station, from whence he was removed to hospital
he showed bravery when in the trenches, and great courage after he was
;

wounded

;

nnm.

CHATER, W.
with

Thr-

J., Quarter mas ter-Sergt.. \o. 5067. The Middlesex Regt.
died of wounds 12 Oct. 1914.

ExiM'ditionary Force in France

served

;

Private, No. 17792. 6th (Service) Battn. The Queen's
Own (Royal West Kent Regt.). s, of Arthur Chatfield. of 2. Lavton Terrace.
Hurstpirrpoint. co. Sussex, by his wife, Helen, dau. of William Burtenshaw 6,
Hurstpierpoint aforesaid 19 Sept. 1880
educ. there
was a Gardener for ten
years to the late M. P. Castle, J. P.. at Oakhill House. Sevenoaks, co. Kent;
enlisted 13 June, 1916; served with the Kxpeditionarv Force in France and
Flanders from 6 Oct. following, and died at No. 8 Casualtv Clearing Station 11
April. 1917. from wounds received in action at Vimy on" the 9th.
Buried in
" Chatfield always struck one as
Duisans British Cemetery. An officer wrote
being an essentially plucky man, and a splendid diap, and did "really fine work
in the trenches.
As 9 April was the date of Vimv, vour husband' must havidied the finest death of all, whilst taking German trenches." He m. at Preston.
Brighton. 16 Xov. 1907, Emmeline Annie (37, North Road, Preston. Brighton),
dau. of the late John Scrace. of Brighton, and had two children
Leslie, 6. 26
Jan. 1914. and Elsie, b. 29 Dec. 1909.
;

;

:

:

CHATTAWAY, PHILIP SPENCER.

2nd Lieut., 6th (Territorial) Battn. The
Cheshire Retit.. only -s. of Dr. F. D. Cimttaway. F.R.S.. of Oxford, by his wife,
Elizabeth, dau. of Thomas Bettney
b. Harrow-on-the-Hill. 2 June. 1896
educ.
Orley Farm School
Eton, and I'niversity College of Wales
won a Classical
Scholarship at Christ Church. Oxford, Dec. 1914
obtained a commission
April.
1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France, and was killed in action
during the attack on the Schwaben Redoubt 14 Oct. 1916. Buried in Thiepva!
;

:

:

:

H

;

;

Wood

unm.

;

CHECKETTS,

J.. Sapper, No. 27783, Royal Engineers
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died 6 Nov. 1914.
CHECKLEY, J.. Private, No. 9671. 1st Battn. The Royal Warwickshire Regt.
served with t\v Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 27 Oct. 1914;

;

;

;

CHEDZOY, ANTHONY EDWARD,

No. 18901, 6th (Service) Battn.

Seri;t.,

The Queen's Own (Royal West Kent Regt.),
of the late Joseph Chedzoy. by
his wife, Eliza Ann (105. Bath Road. Bridgwater, co. Somerset), dau. of Henry
.^.

Pearce
6. London, 19 Nov. 1891
educ. St. Marv's School, Bryanston Siniarc.
London. W.
enlisted in the Butfs (East Kent Regt.) 9 Nov." 1915. and was
stationed at Shoreham and Dover
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from 10 Oct. 1916 transferred to the Queen's Own (Royal
West Kent Regt.) on arrival in France; was wounded in action near Arras 9
April, 1917
rejoined his regiment on recovery, and was killed in action near
Arras 17 July following. Buried north-east of Guemappe. south-east of Arras.
" He was my platoon sergeant, and one of the
His Commanding Officer wrote
best men I ever struck. Always helpful and cheerful, he fought and died for
his country, and did yon real honour.
Surely his death is jnst the crowning
glory of a noble life."
Vnm.
;

;

;

;

;

;

:

"

CHEETHAM. HERBERT,

Lieut., l/6th (Territorial) Battn. The Prince of
Vorksliire Regt.), Trench Mortar Brigade, .v, of Arthur
Cheetham, of 20. Roundhay Grove, Leeds, Schoolmaster, by his wife. Margaret
Alice, dau. of the late John Case, of 'Southport
b. Leeds. 15 April, 1897
educ.
Harehiils Council School, where he obtained a 100 guineas' scholarship to the
Leeds Grammar School, and was for five years a member of the O.T.C.
joined
the University O.T.C. in Aug. 1915
obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut. 6 Jan.
1916
promoted Lieut. 1 June following ; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 2 Sept.
took part in the operations at Thiepval
contract^'d trench fever 10 Oct. 1916, but on recovery rejoined his regiuirut. and
was killed in action at Calgarry Grange, Passchendaele. 9 Oct. 1917, while attending to a dying man of his own unit.
Buried there. Major-General E. M. IVrcivai, Commanding the 49th Division, wrote : '* He was a very good officer, and
had gained the entire confidence of his men. He had done much excellent work,
especially on jiatrol duty, when he displayed ability and initiative.
His Battalion Commander reported very well on him, and considered him a keen and
" It may
capable officer. He is much missed in his battalion." and his Captain

Wales's

Own (West

;

;

;

:

:

;

:

:

;

Vmn.
Private, No. 9227. 2nd Battn.

served with tlw Expeditionary Force in France

CHELL, C,

;

The South

Staffordshire Rogt.
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.

Pri\ate. No. 10740. 2nd Battn. The Sherwood Foresters
with the Expiditionary Force in France ; died of wounds I Oct. 1914.

;

served

CHESHIRE, E., Private, No. 13181, 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
CHESHIRE, THOMAS. L.-Sergt... No. 9574. 2nd Battn. (98th Foot) The
Prince of Wales's (North Staffordshire Regt.), s. of Benjamin Cheshire, Station
Master, of Milford. by his wife, Mary Ann
b. Milford. near Stafford. 15 Sept.
1849; educ. Colwick Schools, co. Stafford; was a Grocer; enlisted 30 July.
1873, and served 12J years in India
rejoined the Army at Lichfield on the out;

;

break of the European War, and died at Queen's Hospital, Birmingham, I Sept.
1916. from the result of an accident.
He m. at St. Thomas's Church. Stafford.
26 Di-c. 1887, Georgina (8, Laburnum Grove, Woodbridge Road. Moselev co
Worcester), dau. of George Gabriel Allen
s.p.
;

CHESHIRE, W.
Light Infantry
27 Ort. 1914.

The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire
served with the Exi>editionarv Force in F'rance
died of wounds

;

J., Private. No. 7866,

:

CHESNEY, WILLIAM,

Private. No. 18309, 12th (Service) Battn. The Highland Light Infantry, s. of William Chesney, of Bridge Cottage, Twynholm. by
Ca>tlc Douglas, by his wife, Janet, dau. of William Rennie
b. Kirkeoch. bv
Kirkcudbright, 27 April, 1883; educ. Johnstone School. Kirkcudbright: was
a Farm Servant
enlisted 18 Jan. 1915
went to France 12 Julv. and died in
the 1st Scottish General Hospital, Aberdeen, 12 Oct. following, from wounds
received in action during the Battle of Loos, 27 Sept.
nnm.
;

;

:

;

CHESSON, WILLIAM.

Signaller, No. 2338, l/Sth (Territorial) Battn. The
Bulfs (East Kent Regt.). .s. of William Chesson, of Brickmakers" Arms. Murston,
Sittntgbourne, co. Kent. Lie-tf*ed Victualler, bv his wife. Emilv Elizabeth, dau.
of W illiam Hills
b. SittiriL'bourne, 14 Nov. 1896 ; educ. Murston Council School,
and was subsequently ap]>reiiticed as a Carpenter; joined the East Kent Territorials in May, 1914 volunteered for foreign service after the outbreak of war
in the following Aug. ; served in India from Oct. 1914 ; with the Indian Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from Nov. 1915. and was killed in action at SheikliSaad 7 Jan. 1916. Buried on the battlefield. His Signalling Sergt. wrote :
•*
Bill was one of my best signallers, and I can't say how verv sorrv I am to lose
him. He was a most willing worker and alwavs readv to do any little thing. He
was a great favourite with all the signallers, and 'also with everybody in his
company, and he will be greatly missed by them all." and a comrade: "In
going into action your son was told to remain with the headquarters of our
-iu-nallers. and at the time he was killed he was close to the Colonel, Adjutant,
Mu'nalliim s.-rgt. and Corpl.. all of whom, except the Sergt., were hit bv the shell
wliiih burst in their midst."
Ftim.
;

CHESTER,
witli the

P., Private. No. 16305, 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 2 Sept. 1914.

;

served

;

CHESTER, HARRY KEPPEL,

Capt., 1,5th (Territorial) Battn. The Essex
Regt.. i-jder V. of Harry Chester, of Broome End, Stansted. co. Essex, J. P. and
C.C. for Essex, by his wife. Mildred Mary, dau. of John Granville, of Beaumont
Pulteney. late of Northwood. co. Hants; 6. London, 19 July. 1894: ednr.
Eton (Scholar), and King's College. Cambridge (Scholar) was a member of the
University O.T.C. in 1913
obtained a commission early in Oct. 1914 ; served in
GalHpoli from Aug. to Dec. 1915 : also with the Egyptian Expeditionary Force
in Palestine, and died 27 March. 1917, of wounds received the previous day in
the attack on Gaza.
Buried at Khan Yunus, Palestine. His Commanding
oriieer wriite
"Personally I had long come to appreciate Ids sterling worth.
The [iluek with which he withstood danger, hardship and illness on the Peninsula,
I lie
thoroughness of his work as a Platoon Commander at all times, and his
in\ariable courtesy and good temper, earned not only our respect but our affection, and he was a favourite with officers and men alike!"
He was much interested
in the Boy Scout movement and the Social Welfare of the Working Classes;
:

;

:

I'llW

.

CHESTERTON,

C. T., Quartermaster-Sergt., No. 1527, R.E. ; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
:

CHEVIS, PERCY JAMES,

Sergt.. 1,4th (Territorial) Battn. The Royal Sussex
Regt., eldest s. of James Chevis, Gardener, by his wife. Amelia Kate, dau. of
Henry Carver ; b. Easebourne. Midhurst. co. Sussex. 17 Oct. 1888 educ. there ;
was a Groom
joined the Militia in 1905. and sul>>,mi.utly served three years
in the Midhurst Volunteers ; joined the Sussex Territorials iii 1913
volunteered
fur foreign service on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914
served with the Mediterranean Ivxpeditionary Force in (Jallipoli from July. 1915
was wounded at Suvla
Bay in .\ug. rejoined his regiment in Oct. took part in the evacuation in Jan.
1916, after which he served with the Egyptian Expeditionary Force in Egypt;
took part in the operations against the iTurks on the Sinai Peninsula, and died
at the 31st General Hospital, Port Said. 11 March, 1917, from septic pneumonia,
contracted while on active service. Buried there. Major C. R. Godman wrote :
" By his death the company has lost one of its best sergeants, a hard-working,
;

;

;

:

;

;

:

conscientious N.C.O.. always respected and looked up
Midhurst, Caroline (17. Easebourne Street. Midhurst. co.
Saunders, and had three children
Percival James, b.
Jolm. b. 6 March, 1911, and Dorothy Amelia, b. 18 Nov.
:

to by all."
He m. at
Sussex), dau. of William
16 Nov. 1909 ; L<"slie
1913.

:

be some consolation to think that he had displayed the greatest coolness throughout, and, as always, set a noble example of self-sacrifice and devotion to the men
under him. He brought the unit up to a better state than I ever renieniber
it to have been at any time.
Not only was he energetic in his work, but deeph
interested in the welfare of the men under him. an interest which brings its own
reward.
I do not remember the loss of an officer so keenly felt by his men."
" It was early morning when the barrage started
His servant also wrote
there were no trenches, only shell-holes.
The barrage was t<'rrible. but 3Ir.
Cheetham did not allow this to prevent him from crawling from shell-hole to
shell-hole with the rum ration.
The men said he was a hero. This barrage
continued more or less till about 4 p.m., when it increased in intensity. He then
ordered the gun-teams (Trench Mortar Battery) further back for safety, the
guns having been previously lost. While the men were doing this, one of the
men was hit by a large piece of shrapnel in the small of the back. Mr. Cheetbani
and I did all we could for the poorifellow, but Mr. C. would not leave until he wa^
quite sure the man was dead. JiLst as we were lea\ing, your son was hit at the
back of the head with a piece of shell. 1 did my best in bandaging, and tlu-n
ran for help. Another officer prevented my return, as the barrage was still
dreadful.
Your lad was found the next morning lying dead on a stretcher."

CHEETHAM, J.,

53

;

;

CHATFIELD, WALTER,

;

Honour

of

CHICK, EDWARD, Private.
Own (Ko\al West Kent Regt.),

No. 24683, 6th (Service) Battn. The Queens
s. of the late Henry Chick, by his wife, the late
Somerset.
enlisted 1 July.
b. Taunton, co.
3 Dec. 1878
educ. there
1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Jan.
and
was
April
following.
Buriwl
1917,
killed in action at Monchy-le-Preux 12
there.
He m. at Caterham. co. Surrey, Annie Avis (14. London Road, Caterham). dau. of John Nash, and had a son, Stanley Edward, b. 26 Jvme, 1907.

Mary Ann

;

;

;

;

CHICK,

THOMAS WTLLIAM,

Sergt.. No. 13737, 10th (Service) Battn. The
hnke of Cornwall's Light Infantry, eldt^t *. of Thomas Chick, of 58. Milverton
K()ad. Erdinuton. Birmingham, by his wife, Emma, dau. of the late John Hunt,
of Faringdon. to. Berks, and of Brighton; b. London. 10 June. 1895; educ.
I'^dington. Birmingham
was employed by the Dainder Motor Company at
Coventry enlisted 2 Sept. 1914 ; served with the Expi^ditionary Force in Fram-e
was sent to hospital in Rouen in May. 1916. having sustained
and Flanders
injuries by being partially buried under fragments of a wall destroyed by the
was again wounded
enemy's shell fire
rejoined his regiment on his recovery
returned to England.
at Morval 6 Oct. 1916, during the operations on the Soinnu*
;

:

:

;

;

;

went back to France,
and was admitted to Fazakerley Hospital. Liverpool
and was killed in action at Xi<>uport 15 Aug. 1917. Buried at Oost Dunkerke
Bains. West Nieuport.
A comrade wrote " He was a good soldier, (earless and
He was held
willing. alwa\'s ready to be called upon to carry out any duty.
Vnm.
in respect by all the officers, N.C.O.'s and men in the company."
;

:

CHILDENLEY, FREDERICK. Private. No.
(Queen's Own (Royal West Kent Regt.). eldest

18129. 7th (Service) Battn. The
s. of the late John Childenley, by
Frances (Paddock Row. Elsworth. co. Catuhridge), dau. of William
Tabraham b. Elsworth aforesai<l. 16 April, 1897 eduo. there was an Agricultural Labourer: enlisted 29 March, 1916: served with the Expeditionary Force
was reported wounded and missing
in France and Flanders from 27 Aug.
after the fighting at Thieinal on 30 Sept. 1910, and is now assumed to have
been killed in action on that date
unm.
his wife.

:

;

;

;

;

CHISHOLM,

J., Private. No. 10554. The Scaforth Highlanders
the Kxpeditionarv Force in France
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

served with

;

;

CHISHOLM, STEPHENSON,

Private. No. 2420:itt. l/5th (Territorial) Battn.
yst. «. of the late Stephenson Chisholm. by his wife.
b. North Shields. 25 April. 1885
educ. York
dau. of William Tate
was a Tinsniitb
joined the Gordon HighStreet Public School. Aberdeen
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from 28
landers 20 July, 1916
Nov. following, and was killed in action near Ypres 27 June, 1917. Buried in

Tiie

Gordon Highlanders,

Mary

E.,

;

:

;

:

;

;

.

The
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Roll

of

Honour
t:HOL.\lKLEY,

He m. at AtHrdi-rn. :J1 Aiiu,
VliUiuTtink'hr .Ni-w Militarv (Vim-tcry. near Yprrs.
11K)7. Willmmiiui (2, IJlack's Uuildings. Ahcrdrt-n), dau. o! William Mcintosh,
John. b. i:J Nov, l'.H:t. and
Sti-phi-nson. b. 28 Kfb. HMO
liad tlin-«- childrrn

and

Ann Ada.

h.

2.'.

May.

1!H)H.

CHISHOLM. WILLIAM TURNER,
Ikittn.

Till-'

London lUxt.

2nd

<T.I'.).

2nd
«.

Lieut.. 2 2:trd (County of LondDrii
of David Ctusliolni. of 47. (iihnour

Koad. Kdinburnh. Insurance Clfrlv. by Ids wife. Klizabt-tli, tUm. of the \U\
edm-. (Jcoriie Watson's Colleue
William Turner; h. Kdinlnirch. 12 Auk. lK8(i
previous to tlio war iiad been for 15 years in tlie oniploynient of Mi'ssrs.
tlu-re
.Vli'xander Cowan .V Sons. Pajter Mannfacturers, and \va.s appointed ttieir Traveller
retnrned to London Jan. 11U.'>. and joined the :'.rd
in India and the Far East
promoted Corp!, after a fi-w months
l.ttndon Scottish as a Private, beinj:
2'2:Jrd London Keut. (T.F.); served with the
Lieut.
Oet.
1015,
gazetted 2nd
Sept. fnllowiny from
iCxpeditionarv Force in France from Jum-, IHH1. and died
Buried in Aubii-ny Ci-nutrry. The
\vound> received in action the same day.
battalion had just come out of the trenches and were in rest hillits. whrn they
werr sh'll.-d by lon«-ranye guns, and 2nd Lieut. Chishohn was sirnek hy a shell
disjjositions for tlie
bursiiiit; on the roarl. whiKt lie was proceedlne to make
mini.
safety uf his platoon

;

;

mond

;

for

:

Capt., 12tli (Service) Itattn.

Liiiht Infantry, vr. ». of the late Charles Chisli-tt. Chemist, by his wife
line, at Sniylluni
(CIvdesdale House." Lanark); h. J>anark, 15 May. 18H8
;

Iluniphroy

.1.

Cholnieley-

(

St

(Ilastiow
Fdinbup.,'!! in

Metre.

All

IMiannaeist

t

J. Hm L.-CnrpL, No. 8781. 1st Battii. Tlie Norfolk Kegt.; served
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 22 Oet. 1914.

C:H0ULES,

CHRISTIAN, HENRY CLYNE.

;

wa-

I'.attn.

Hiu'lihui.i

Forc-e. 7tli

I

and Flanders from Feb. 1917. and
in aet ion dnritit: an attack on Cavalry

killed
linem.ippe. 21 April followinj;.
ne;ir
;urn.
.vhile le.idiim his men and just ;is he had iiaincd
lljs
iibjeetive.
J.icnt.
jiurieri
wliele lie fell.
" Your son. as you know,
\. ,M. Main wrote

;

;

:

had just returned to the bjittalion from
Trench .Mortar Battery, and was ffiven
ecunmand of C Coy. To him fell the lot

the
the
of

company' durins very serious
operations, as we Were sent forward on that
evening.
Next evening we attacked and
gained our objective, ami attain on the folhiwinu
evening. 24th inst.
We attacked again in face
r»f fierce opposition.
We had just gained our

Anti;us R. J. Chislett.

tin-

when you son wa.s struck down li\
The bullet pierced his lung, and
p.m.
Tie (Mily word he uttered was my own name, but
lie died iiistantaneuiisK.
peacefully away.
am very pleased to sa\
iie could speak no more and
n it. and another one for an
that 1 was able to procure a cross with his nann
Meiit, John Maeipieen.
We buried them
otlicer of the same company. 2nil
Vonr son's body now
toyetlier that ni-tht side l)y side, ahnost where they tell.
lies in coiupiered territory ahnnt 2n(i \iirds nnrtli of Arras-Camhrai Koad. betwetn
the \illatres of (iiii-mappe aiul \ u-en-.\rIois.
Aimns was a great personal friend
of mine, anrl
knew him since tirst he joined our bjittalion.
shaU always be
[iroiid tit testify to his gallant eonduet and very gcntlcnmnly I'caring."
(Jnm.
objeeti\e,

bont

an ein-im machiiie-min bullet

:

CHRISTIAN. ROBERT BURNS,
C:iyne Christian.

;

;

Beaumont

I

tliere

2nd Lieut.. :i79th Batterv. 160th
.Utimr Chittenden, of Hersham, by his wife.
Kli/.abe(h (l-^psom. co. Surrey), dan. ol
the hite .lohn Thomas Shaw, of Sunbury. eo.
Hersh:im, co. Surrey. 25 Aug.
.Mid<lle-.e\
h.
is'ji
rdiie. BusM-II Hill .School
was a Marine
Insurance lixpert and Cnderwriter: joined tinWest London Mounted Killes earlv in 11)1(1. ami
Hie KIJ.A. O.T.C. in .Nov.. later transferrinir
lu the (Mlicers* H.II.A. Ca<let School at Lord's,
St, Juhn's Wood.
N.W.
was gazetted 2ml
l.ieut.
\iA\. i} May. 1017: served with the
i:x|K(iitionary Vnn-c in France from 2 July.
,in<l was killed in aetion at Armenti res 21 Aug.
inllowinu'.
Buried in .\ii/.ae <'iniiter>', Sailly-ur-Ia-l.ys.
Mis Ccuumanding Othcer wrote:
I'Aer sime hi' had been in the battery we
had been in dangerous and ex[)osed positions,
and under mtu'e or less lotitinuous shell-tire.
On every occasion he hml shown the greatest
edohiess and disregard for his own safety when
iny of his men were in danger, and it was
largely owing to his forethouglit and care that
Arthur G. Chittenden.
then- were so few Casualties in his section.
He met his deatli wliilst attempting to make sure that his men were all safe,"
and a brother oHicer " Of his pluck and e\eellenee as ati olheer I cannot speak

UFA.,

el.h

r

.s.

ICK), 2nd

ni the hite

i;niil\

;

:

;

:

'

Haiiiel

1:1

Buried

Nov. following.

Htlin.

;

CHRISTIE,

CHITTENDEN, ARTHUR GEORGE,
I'.rigiKte.

-Corpl..

(

Henry

1

1

1,

No. 2r.22(», mth (Service) Battn. 'I'he Royal
Dublin Fu.siliers. (ith «, of the late David Clyne
liristian, of Caithness, by his wife, the late
.Margaret, dau. of tlie late James Pattison. of
Dunoon; and brother to Private H. C. ("hrishan iq.r.): b. Dublin. 9 Oct. 1879; educ.
St. Matthias" School there; was one of the
Statf of the Inland Kevenue. Dublin; enlisted
in Nov. 1015
took part in tlie suppression of
the Sinn Fein Rebellion in 191H
served with
the lv\pe(litinnar\" T'orce in France and l-'landers
inim All-;. 191ti. and was killed in action at

.'».:!()

i

(

;

;

I

lejiilinn

Private. No.

lath lufantrv Battn. Aiistratian Imperial
-v.
of till- late Da\iil CIvne Christian,
of Caitiiness. by his wife, tin- late Margaret,
dau, of the late James Pattison, of
Mnioon
and brother to L.-Corpl. R. B. Christian (r/.c);
!i.
Dublin. 28 June. 1888;
educ. Diocesan
Seh(H»l there
was cmploved as Book-keeper
\>\
Messrs. J. and C. Parkes, Ltd.. Dublin;
aiterwards took up farming in Australia
enlisted in Jan. lOlIf
served with the F;xiKMiitionary Force in France and Flanders; was
reported wounded and nussing after the fighting at Bullecourt 11 April. 1917. and is now
xssumed to have been killed in action on that
date, and Iniried there
'imn.
fi2;l7.

thrMth (Lanark)

:

I'ranee

Commanding

His

Your lira\e son was instantly
which burst over his head on
the 15th near Hiuh Wood Bois di-s Fnureaux)."

I.iuht Infantry as a l.ieut, 2,'. Oet. 1!U4. ami
\\as pr(unoted Capt, in the 12th liattn. in Sept.
servi-d with the Kxpeditionary Force
Mtl.'i
111

Wood.

High

near

The

UiKhland

:

Buried

Otlicer wrote; "
killed by a shell
I'ttm.

GHISLETT, ANGUS ROBERT JOSEPH,
there,
anri
idnat'-d
joiiii'd
I'.m

;

;

1

)

:

wliile training in I-Ingland became a tIrHtserved witli the
class .shot and signaller
Kxpcditioiuuy F'orce in France and Flanders as a Signaller, .-ind later as Battalion
Bomber, and was killed in a(-tion at Higl) Woott
15 July, 19Hi, during tlie Battle of the Somme.

;

(-

Hill School
studied for tin- examination
enlisted 19 .Ian. 1915.
naval clerkships

and

;

;

HUMPHREY JASPER,

Pri\atf. N'o. 4:i7<l, 2nd Battn. (2jid Foot) Thft
tjueen's (Koyal West Surrey Kegt.). eldest *.
of Mountagiu- Francis Cholnu-ley, of Staines,
Solicitor, by his wife, Mabel Adyc, dau. of the
Rev. James Cholnieley
Staines, 5 Nov.
b.
1897
educ. St. MichacFs College. Tenbnry,
where he held a musical schohirshiii. and Kich-

;

:

Artillerv.

DUGALD RODERICK

(DER-

Lieut., 06th Batterv. Koyal Field
x.
of Dngald Christie, C.M.(i.,

:Jrd

F.R. C.P.Edin., Medical Missionary,
Moiikdrn. Manchuria, by his wife, Iza, dau.
oi the Rev. James IngHs. of Johnstone
b.
.Mnnkden. 31 Jan. 1897
educ. (icorgc Watson's
rnileye, Kdinburgh
was about to enter the
obhvit
riii\trsity as a
Medical Student,
alter
tained a commission in April, 1915
Robert Burns Christian.
training four months at Picr.sbill. served with
Fraiire
and
the
r,xpeditionarv
Force
hi
I'ianders; took part in the Battle of Loos in Sept. 1915
served with the Indian
Kxiieditionary Force in Mesopotamia, where he was attaclu-d to th<- 4tli lirigade
Lahore Division, and was killed in action on the Tigris 24 Feb. 19111. during the
adyanc-e for the Relief uf Kut.
Buried where he fell near Abu Komaii. His
" ^'(lur sun was always perfectly fearless.
.Major wrote
He was very young,
Init had the makings of a tlrst-dass otlicer.
lalways found him most reliable
and loyal, and ev.-rybddy liked him. 1 was awfully fond of the boy myself,
F.K.C.S..

;

;

:

;

;

:

and he

is

a great

l(is>

to

me

personally."

Until.

CHRISTISON. ROBERT COLIN,
Higlilanders. eldest

.\.

Lieut., 10th (Service) Battn. The (iordon
of Uu- late George Christison. of 2. Kelvinside Gardens,

He m. at I'lmmanuel Cliureh. Wi-st Hampstead,
with real emotion and regret."
.V.W., 10 Feb. 19H>, Florence SLiude (:i:{. Dennington I'ark Road. West Hamps./i.
late
Khys
Thomas, of Hainiisteaii. N.W.
stead, N.W.). dau. of the

Glasgow; 6. Fregus, Var. France, 1891; educ. Hillhead High School, Glasgow,
and was a B.Sc. of Glasgow University
obtained a commission :J() Sept. 1914
served with the F^xpeditionary Force" in France and Flanders; was rejiorted
wounded and missing after the Battle of Loos, near Cite St. Auguste. 25 Sept.
1915, and is now assumed to have been killed on or about that date.
His Colonel
wrote: "He was a most capable and gallant officer, and had been specially
rerommended for promotion to Cajitain by myself. He was, in fact, acting a-s
Captain and leading his company when he fell."
f'wm.

CHITTICK,

CHRISTOPHER,

:

too highly, and

some

of the

men

writinu'

home

uliout

it

afterwartls spfikc of

him

:

ser\ed
T., Private, No. 999.'i. 2nd Battn. The Koyal Irish Kitles
killed in aetion 18 Si'[.t. 1!U4.
with the Kxpeditionary Force in Franei^
:

;

CHIVERS, HAROLD,

Private. No. 282017K()\al Kngineers. .s. of Fdward Chivers, of Rock
Hoiise. 02. ICntry Hill. Bath, (iardener. by his
Fn-derick Sahin, of
wife.
Ka<-hel. dan. ol

;

;

hiulit
.letion

lufantrv);

J. W., Private. No. 7188. 2nd Battn. King's Own (Yorkshire
served with the I-^xpeditionarv Force in France; killed in

Sept. 1914.

111

CHUBB, ALAN TRAVERS,

2nd Lieut., 11th (Service) Battn. (Pioneers) The
l!am|t>hire Kegt.. onl>' s. nf William Lindsay Chubb, of Farnborougli, co. llants,
b. Sand.\LD.. i)y bis wife. Isabel, dau. of the Rev. Alexander David Pringle
gate, eo. Kent. Iti Aug. 1891)
educ. Pelham House. Folkestone, and liradtteld
College, and on leaving school went to British Cohimbia, being engaged in Fruit
Farming joined the British Columbia Horse whilst in Canada
enlisted in the
l*ublic Schools and Cuiversity Battn. Sept. 1914
wa*? given a commission as
2nd l.ieut. nth Hampshire Kegt. 22 Dec. following; went to France 10 Feb.
19 Ml. and was killed in action at Ginchy 9 Sept. following.
A brother ortieer wrote
• He was killed wliile leading his men in a charge on 9 Sept. in the face of a
" Two or three
tremendous luaclune-gun and rifle fire." Tlie Adjutant wrote
times lately he had shown what he was made of, especially on a night w-lien his.
senior otUcers were killed and wounded."
;

Mii-liigan.

l'.S,.\..

j'"arnier

Coombe Down. West Bath.

and Contractor;

;

Ajiril. 189fi

;

:

:

HarcId Chivers.

b.

educ.
Coonibe Down Publit- Sciiool. and Mr. Harold's
wa.s employed a,s a
Commercial Scluml there
Win-man bv Mr. T. C. Bush. Klectrical Engineer,
Wells Koad. Bath
joined the 7th Devon
Cyelin'_' Corps at Taunton l.'I Sept. 1916; translerred to the Koyal Kngineers 17 April. 1917;
-erved with tile Kxpeditionary Force in France
and Flanders; was wounded 25 Oct. 1917. and
diefi ;it
No. 22 (Jeneral Hospital, ('amicrs, 2
Nov. following. Buried in Ktaples Military
Cemetery. His Commanding Officer wrote:
" His l(jss will lie felt universally, and he was
he left us
certainly one man in a thousand
with quite a small wound, which seemed to
give him no jjain. and he was cheerful to the
end.
I
again express ni\ deepest sorrow in
f'luti.
your great loss."
:!(i

;

;

;

:

;

:

CHUDLEIGH, F. M., Private. No. G887. 1st Battn. The Devonshire Regt.
served with the l'J,xpeditionary Force in France; killed in aetion 22 Oct. 1914.

CHUDLEY, C,
lufantrv;
1.')

Private. No. 8042. 1st Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's Light
served with the Kxpeditionarv Force in France; died of wounds

Oct. 1914.

CHLIRCH. DENIS FREDERIC,
Kitle

lirigade)

The London Kegt.

L.-Corpl., No. ^02459. 2/5th Battn. (London
(T.F.), yst. s. of Frederi<'k Cliurch. of 25,

.

The

Roll

of

Honour

55
CLARE, WILLIAM JAMES,

Victoria Road, Oldfield Park, Batii. by his wiU\ Clara Kmnia. dan. of Jaiiu's
Wilson; ft. Bath. co. Somerset, 26 Xov. 1H94
educ. Kin;; Kdward's School
there- was a Student; joined the London Rifle Brigade 10 Jan. 1016; served
%Wth the Expeditionary Force in France from 25 Jan. 1917. and was killed in
action in the Yprcs section, north-east of St. Jnlien, 20 Sept. followins.
Buried
" He was an
cast of the St. Jnlien-Poclcappellc Koad.
His Captain wrote
fxcetlent and reliable fellow, and I am very sorry to lose liini."
Cnm.

(Serviiei
16th
Li\erpooI Regt., eldi-st

Wm

;

;

;

;

CHURCH. GEORGE,

D.C.M., Private. 3rd (Reserve) Battn. The Welsh Re^t.
CanliU. 17 .March. 18..
educ. Ely Orphanage School; served several years
th)' Colours, including three years in India, and joined the Reserve
was
called up on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 subsequently served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, where he took ])art in many
cnga^ements. On :il Oct. his regiment expi riiiu' d difficult times. runnin'.i >liort
of ammunition in the trenches, and the ('(.Imii'I ;i>k(d for a volunteer to gu imward imder heavy tire and ascertain if the trenches further along were held liy
Welsh lie at once volunteered, reached the trenches and returned to sav thev
was wounded 9 May, 1915, and invalided home
had been lost
returned to
l-Yancc, and was twice wounded while serving there
left for Egyjit. and was lost
when his ship was torpedoed. Buried in Linsla Cemetery, Savona, Italy. He
was awarded the Distinguished C'onduct Medal, for gallant and distinguished
ser\ice in the field
unm.
;

;

;

with

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

CHURCH,

R., L.-Corpl., No. 0049. Tlie Wiltshire Regt.
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Oct. 1914.

served

;

witli

tlir

;

CHURCH.

R.

of

Wye

;

b.

f.

Street. Rock Ferry, Mariner, by his
15.
wife. Helen, dau. of George Harrison
6. Rock
Ferry, co. Chester, 1 Aug. 1891
educ. Mersey
Hiiiher Grade School there, and afterwards at
Tort Sunlight
was a Machinist in the employ
tif
Messrs. Camraell
Laird, of Birkenhead ;
enlisted 8 Dec. 1914; served with the ExpeditioiKiry Force in France and Flanders from
July. 1916
was reported missing aft^r the
Battle of (Juillemont S Aug. 1916, and is now
otticially assumed to have been killed on or

:

CHURCH. E.
Sergt., No. 5910, 2nd Battn. The Duke of Wellington's Retrt.
sirved with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 23 Oct. 1014.

Corpl..
No.
The King's
Joseph Clare, of

Battn.

2:t748,

;

2nd Battn. The York and Lancaster Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 19 Oct. 1914.
J., Private, No. 7368,

:

;

about that date

num.

;

CLARK, ALBERT,

IMoneer,
No. 129245,
Ko\aI Engineers, s. of William Clark, of Church
Road. Sjdemoor, Bromsgrove, co. Worcest<^r,
by his wife, Eliza, dau. of James White ; 6.
William James Clare.
Bromsgrove aforesaid. 19 Nov. 1892
educ.
Cluirch of England Schools there
was a Car(tenter in the employ of Mr, William Weaver at Bromsgrove, and enlisted 8 Feb.
1916; went to France the KiUnwing month, and was killed in action 5 Nov.
following. Jiuried at Lougueval, France.
His Section Commander WTOte " He
was on his way to the tren<'hes on 5 Nov., when he was hit by a shell, being
killed instantaneously.
He was an excellent soldier."
CLARK, ALEXANDER SMITH, Private, No. 178252. 1st Canadian Division
Canadian Kxpeditionary Force, eldest a. of Alexander Clark, of Aberdeen, Mason.
by his wife. Mary Ann Smith, dau. of Alexander Morrison ft. Aberdeen, 26 Oct.
1890
edue. Skeen Square Public School, Aberdeen
served liis apprenticeship
as Stone Cutter witli .Messrs. Stewart A Co.. Aberdeen, and later went to Canada,
where he was employed as a Granite Cutter. On the outbreak of war he joined
the Canadian Grenadiers; si-rved with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and was killed in action 18 Dec. 1916.
Buried "in Villers an Bois Mili" I am writing you on behalf of
tary ('emetery.
Lieut. O. R. Boulding wrote
our company otflc^-rs, N.C.O.'s and men, to express to you our deepest sympathy
III the death in action of your son. Private A. S. Clark.
Your son was one of our
bright lioys. and we all feel his loss very much.
I was the otticer on duty when
"" He was always a cheerful comrade and
tin- fatalitj occurred." and a comrade
an unselfish friend, always willing to help a comrade iu distress or succour a
wounded enemy no work seemed too hard or danger gn-at enough to drive the
cheery look from his face or the laugh from his voice."
f'lim.
;

;

:

;

CHURCHILL, JAMES HENRY,

Private, 13th (Service) Battn. The Cheshire
Regt,. s. of James Henry Churchill, Navvy Ganger, by his wife, Carrie, dau. of
Stei)lien Rouse
b. Little Compton, near Moreton-in-the-Marsh, co. Gloucester,
17 Nov. 1893 ; educ. Harrow-on-the-Hill, and Bromborongh
was a Fitter's
Labourer ; enlisted soon after the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 ; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action during
the Battle of the Somme. 7 July, 1916. His Commanding Officer wrote " How
;

;

:

we miss Iiim no one knows but ourselves. He was such a jolly fellow, and one
of the best soldiers, never shirking any dtity he was asked to perform."
He in.
at St. Paul's Church, Birkenhead, 25 Dee. 1915, Agnes, dau. of Thomas Jones
;

.s./j.

;

;

:

:

;

CHURCHILL,
Expeditionary

R. T., Private. No. 6290.
Forei- in

France

:

killed 6

:Jrd Dragoon Guards; served with the
Nov. 1914.

CLANCY,
Regt.
1914.

J., L.-Ci)rpl., No. 9012. 1st Battn. The King's Own (Royal Lancaster)
ser\ed with ihe Expeditionarv Force in France
killed in action 13 Oct.

;

;

CLAPHAM, BARNARD AUBREY,

Lieut.,

4th (Territorial) Battn. The Essex Regt., 4t)i
V. of the late Alfred Henry Clapliam, of Thurlby.
Woodtord Bridge, co. Essex, Solicitor, by his
will, Klizahrth. dau. of Charles Barnard;
ft.
Uiiekhin^t Hill. co. Essex, 16 Dec. 1878
educ.
;

and Worcester College. Oxford:
Solicitor
joined the Public Schools
Battn. of the Middlesex Regt. on the outbreak
nf war in Aug. 1914
obtained a (commission
in till' Essex Regt. 29 Oct. following; was for
a time in command of the 2/4th Battn. iu
J-ingland, holding the rank of C'apt. ;
served
with the Egyjitian Expeditionary Force in
Haileybury,

was a

;

:

l'jg>'pt and Palestine from March, 1916, and
Field Ambulance 27 March, 1917,
from wounds received iu action at the Battle
of Gaza the jirevious day: num.

died at a

CLAPP, WILLIAM GILBERT ELPHIN-

STONE,

Barnard A. Clapham

eldest

,s.

Cantab.

2n.I Lieut..
oi tlie Kev.

Keetor

Nortolk Veoinanrv T.F.t.
William John Clai>p. M.A.
(

of Ashley, near Stockbridgc.
dau. of the Rev. William

by hi.
Hants,
wife.
Louisa
Isabella,
<'ourtenay Clack, Rector of Montonhamitstead, co. Devon
ft.
Sidmoiith.
CO.
Devon, 25
Oct.
1893
edm-.
Allhallows
School,
Honiton. and
Brighton College, where he was a member of the O.T.C.
siU>sequently
underwent a course at the Harper- Adams Agricultural College. Newport.
CO. Salop, and on leaving there went as a i)upil to a Gentleman Farmer
near Stratford-on-Avon, and then to one near Basingstoke
joined tlie Inns of
Court O.T.C, Mounted Section, in Ma\", 1915, obtaining a eninniissi(ui in thi^
Norfolk Yeomanry 20 Sept. following: served with the Fxpeditionary Force
in France and i'^landcrs from early in Dec. 1916, and died at No. 11 Casualty
<'learing Station 29 Ajiril, 1917. from wounds received in action at the Battle of
Arras the previous day. Buried in Duisans British Cemetery, near .\rras.
" He had dom- very good work with this battalion, and
His Colonel wrote
although at first things were a little strange to him. coming from the Yeomanry,
lie soon settled down, and was one of my most jiromising young otticers.
He was
very popular alike with otticers and men, and his i)lace will be very difficult to
<?0.

;

;

;

:

:

till."

Unm.

CLAPPEN, WILFRID JOSEPH. 2nd

Lieut., lOth (Service) Battn. The Dnrliam
Light Infantry. \st. .s. of William Clappi-n, of F"orest Green, Nailsworth. co.
Gioucester. late of Swindon, co. Wilts ; ft. Swindon. 13 Feb. 1H92
educ. High
School, Swindon: Taunton School (1904 6); Damitsey Agricultural School.
Market Lavingtou (1907-9), and Armstrong College. Ncwcastle-on-Tyne (1910
14); won a Wilts V.V. Agricultural Scholarship, and gained a IJ.Se. in .Agriculture in Durham Cniverslty
was a blaster in Agricultun^ in N.E. Count>'
School. Barnard Castle, when he joined the Armv in Jan. 1915
gazetted 2nd
Lieut. 10th Durham Liu'ht Inlaiitry 17 Mareli, 1915; went to France March,
1916. and died 22 S.-pt. tollowing. of wounds received in action on 16 Sept,
Buried iu Heilly .Military C.uieteiv.
Mis Cumnianding Otticer wrote: " He is
:i great loss to me and tiie battalion generally.
We had made an attack in
the morning of 16 Sept.. which failed owing to heav\- niaebine-gim fire, and
during the afternoon I sent him to reorganize what men there wen^ in out front
line, and snbsetpiently received a nofi- from him stilting he had been wounded.
-:iud re. (nesting that another otfleer be sent to take tiis place. ... I liear he lias
died oi woniids, sliot liy a rifle or niaeliine-gun bullet." A fellow otlicer ol his
battalion also wrote " At Delville Wood his l.eli;iviour throughout was splendid.
First of all a shell blew eight men to |iii-ees near him and eut liim slightly in the
shell killed
neck, but he didn't sreni to turn a hair.
About half an hour later
another otfieer and a sergeant-major, and ble« Wilfrid head over heels. ... I
round him lying in an old (Jerman gun euiplaeement shot through the neck.
After that Iwas kept busy until dusk,
I
went back to the gnu emjilacenient
^ifterwards, hut Wilfrid was not there
they told nie he had walked nut with tlie
:

;

;

.

.

.

:

ii

;

ilelp of

two men."

I'ltiii.

CLARK,

C. S., L.-Corp!., No. 707. 18th Battn. The Dvirham Light Infantry

served in the European

War;

CLARK, CHARLES,

Private,

;

killed 16 Dec. 1914.

No. 15370. 9th (Service) Battn. The Gordon
Highlanders, yst. .?. of William Clark, of 9, Tarlair Street. Macdutf, formerly
l''urmer at Hill of Pitgair, Gamric, by his wife, Barbara Williamson, dau. of
Margaret Norrie
ft.
Gamric, 14 Oct. 1885
educ. Cliuterty Public School
eidisted 4 Sept. 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and was killed iu action at Yprea 26 Aug. 1917.
Buried there. He
//), at Inseh, CO. Aberdeen, 18 May, 1912. Jeanie Angus, dau. of William Philip.
;

;

;

;

CLARK,

D., Private. No. 9047, The Highland Light Infantry
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

;

served with the

;

CLARK, JACK,

Private, No. 160:J3. 11th (Service) Battn. The East Lancashire
Regt.. elder s. of John William Clark, of 28. Grosvenor Street, Burnley, Iron
Moulder, by his wife, Alice Ann, dau. of John Smith
b. Hurnley. co. Lancaster,
21 June, 1895
wa-s employed as u
educ. Stoneyholnie Council School there
Drawer in the Beehole Pit; enlisted in Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of war;
served with the Expeditionary Force in Egypt, also in France and Flanders from
Dec. 1915. and was killed in action on the Sonimc 29 April. 1916. Buried at
" I wish to say how we all
Colincamp. near Albert. Lie\it. L. Ryden wrote
fee! his loss, for he was very popular with everyone in the i>latoon. and was as
willing a worker as I had.
He was buried the following night in the Military
(emetery just behind the trenches, and his grave is marked by a cross." He was
a keen sportsman, being a good footballer, cricketer and boxer, and held several
medals won with the local football teams
inini.
;

;

:

:

'

;

CLARK,

F. W., Private. No. 9451. 4th Battn. The Middlesex Regt.; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 16 Oct. 1914.
;

CLARK, K.

H., Corpl.. No. 2Sl:i2. Royal Engineers; served with the E.xpedi-

tionary Force in France

;

killi-d in

action 27 Oct. 1914.

CLARK, LEONARD HARRY HL'DSON.

(Queen

Rifleman, 2/9th Battn.

Victoria's Rifles) The London Regt. (T.F.). .v. of Harry Elias Clark, of 22, Tivoli
Place. Cheltenham, by his wife, Emily Jane. dan. of the late James Watt^, of
London ft. Loudon, 22 Feb. 1896 educ. Naunton Park Coimcil School, where
he won a scholarship for Cheltenham (irammar School, and St. John's Training
College. Battersea. S.W. ; was a Student Teacher
enlisted 10 July, 1915 served
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action
was
at I'asschendaele 26 Sept. 1917.
His Commanding Otlicer wrote:
in the front line with the Lewis gun. his lieutenant and the rest of the gun team,
and rather than n-tire tliey fought tlieir gun most gallantly to the end, when
they were laid out by much greater numbers in the counter-attack, after having
gained their objective. Oidy one of the gun team came back, and lie was dreadfully wounded."
He was a keen sportsman, captain and hon. secretary of his
battalion's Riiiiby football ti'ani. and prominently connected with the B.P.
;

;

;

;

"He

Scouts

;

CLARK.

mill)

NORMAN

PICKSLAV, 2nd Lieut.. 7th (Service), attd. 2nd (104th
of William Clark, of Regent Square,
Munster Fusiliers. 2ud
Doncastcr. J. P.. by Ins wife, Louisa Morton, dan. of James Rigby. Surgeon ;
Doncaster. co. York, A Aug. 189:i
edur. Doncaster (Jrammar School, where
ft.
he was an active leader in the Boy Scout movement, and was studying for a
Chartered .Accountant, having passed all but the final examination when war
obtained a
enlisted in the -North statVordshire Kegt. iu Aug. 1914
broke out
served
commission as 2nd Lieut, in the West Yorkshire Regt. 14 Jan. 1915
being
Sept.
1915,
Force
Gallipoli
from
the
Mediterranean
Expeditionarv
in
with
then attached to the 7th Battn. Royal Munstor Fusiliers; was invalided home
fever
rejoined
para-typhoid
.severe
of
Jan.
1916.
with
a
attack
dysentxTy
and
ill
the West Yorksliire Regt. on recovery, butwas transferred to the 7th Royal
served
Mnii-stcr Fusiliers in May. and snbse<iueutly attached to the 2nd Battn.
was slightly
with the Exneditionary Force in Frai»ce and Flanders from 15 July
wounded 22' Aug. 1916, but remained on duty, and was killed in action at Higli
Wood two days later, during an attack on the (iermau lines. His Commanding
"Your boy was killed whilst most gallantly leading an attack
(ttlieer wrote
on the enemy trenches. He was detailed by his company commander to lead
he was hit by rifle or machinethe second attack, but asked to go with the first
gun tire at close range, and died at once. He was buried where he fell next day
by a division which relieved us." Cnm.
CLARK, P., Private. No. 9452. 2nd Hattn. The Durham Liglit Infantry served
with the Expeditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 26 Sept. 1914.
Foot), Tlie Royal

.v.

;

;

:

;

:

;

;

:

;

;

;

The
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CLARK,

R., Private. No. 7154.
Kxpfditionary Forer in Kiaiift-

1st

Black Watrh

Bjittn, The-

action

killcii in

i

Oct.

2tl

;

s.-rvi-d

with the

short time, but had noti<-ed thi' diligence with which your son carried ovit his duty,
and feel >uri- that )iad he lived he would have merited promotion, esi)ecially aftiT
the manner in whii-h he faced the attack when he unfortunately tell."
I'nm.

1!114.

CLARK, W.

J., Private-. No. IMU;'). 4th i;attn. The Itoyal Fusiliers
killed in action 17 (c.t. liH4.
the Expeditionary Force in France

si-rvcd

;

with

CLARKE,

served
W., Private. No. 8741, 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 12 Sept. 1914.

;

CLARKE,

A.. L.-Corpl.. No. 1020, The Koyal Warwickshire He^t.
served with
the Exiieditionary Force in France
died of wounds 18 Scjit. 11114.
;

CLARKE,

A.. Private. No. 7722. 1st Itattn. The Northamptonshire Keyt
Expeditionary Force in Trance; kilh'd 15 Sept. l'.H4.

.

:

witii the

CLARSON.

;

Kegt.

;

H., L.-Corpl.. No. 9ti01(. 1st liattn. The King's Own (Koyal Lanserved witli the Kxpeditionarv Force in France; killed 22 Oct.

1914.

CLARKE. CECIL GEORGE,

;

J., Corpl., No. 7259, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers
with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 29 Oct. 1914.

A., Private. No. 9888, 1st Uattn. The Shropshire Light Infantry;
served with the F^xpeditionary Force in Fiance
killed in action 25 Ort. Iltl4.
Ciister)

\V.. Private, No. 9833, 2nd Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt.; servid
with the Lxp- (lilionary Koree in France
died of wounds 29 Oct. 1914.

CLARKE, W.

CLARKE,

CLARKE, A.

;

CLARKE,

;

served

Honour

Roll of

.Sergt. -Major.

1st

2nd Battn. The Duke of Wclliiigt(»rs Regt.;
Exjieditionary Force in France; killed 24 Sept. 1914.

S.. Private, No. 10277,
tlie

CLAY,

T., L.-Corpl.. No. 930H. 3rd Battn. Tlie Worcestershire Kegt.;
killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.
with the lOxiH'dilionary Force in France

served

CLAYBYN,

served

;

the North Eastern Kailway Company; enlisted in litiid to the :ird Battn. Scots
Guards, and on its being disbanded was transferred to the 1st liattn.
served as
Colour-Sergt. (Instructor) with the West African Kegt. at Sierra Leone from
was on furlough on the outbreak of war. and rejoined the Scots
1910 to 1914
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
Guards
April, 1915
was present at the liattle of Loos in Sept,
severely wounded by
shrapnel while in tlie trenches before Ypres 5 April, and died in No. 22 General
Hospital 24 April, 1916, of wounds received in action. Buried at Etaples.
;

;

with

W., Corpl., No. 1688. Royal Horse Guards (The Blues);
Exjieditionary Force in France
died of wounds 18 Oct. 1914.

tlie

;

CLAYTON,
in

France

A., Sapper, No. 20517. R.E.

2nd Lieut.. 9th (Service) Battn. The East Surrey Uegt..
Herbert I'Mwin Clarke, by liis wife. Agnes Elizabeth, nee Hoflind
Avenue. Kew Road. Kieluntmd); b. Forest Hill. S.E., 15 April.
educ. St. Dunstan's College. Catinni. S.E.
1891
was employed at the English,
Scottish and Australian Bank, Lutnlianl street, E.C.
obtained a commission
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
in Mar<h, 1915
was wounded by a splinter of a shell, and died at ('orbie 16 June, 1916. A
"'
brother ottieer wrote
He was a most conscientious officer, who always took a
great interest in liis work, and endeavoured to attain absolute efficiency in the
men lunler his charL'e. Iniic' mn-.t pajn-taking and [lafieiit. He was well liked
by all who knew him. and tin- news oi his death came as a great sliock to us all,"
" He was wounded while gallantly holding a forward sap.
and another
He
walked quite easily down to headquarters, and no one thought he was seriously
hurt.
Tlie news of his death came as a great surprise and shock to his brother
officers, with whom he was a great favovirite.
He dis|)layed ureat c<Miragc and
t^inacity, and he is a great loss to the battalion."
He distingui-^hed hiniMli at
school in the athletic sphere, as a runner, cricketer. lontlialler and laernssr
player, and the school lacrosse team under bis captaincy won tin Southern
Junior Flags. He played lacrosse lor Lee and Kent liib--. ami h-lpi d tlicm to win
the South of England Championship anct County Chanipion<hii) respect)\el>-

;

s. of the late
(10. Fitzwilliam

;

enlisteil in March. 1916; served witii
Packer
the E.xpeditionarv Force in France and Flandi-rsfrom 14 Jan. 1917. and di.-il in No. 45 Casualty
Clearing Station 2i'. .May tn!lowing. from wounds
received in action near Builecourt
/iiiiu.

;

:

;

;

:

;

CLAYTON, JOHN,
242290.

North

:

John Brown Street, Bolton, co. Lanby his wife, Margaret, dau. of John (and
Sarah) McLaughlin
ft." Bolton.
19 Si-pt. 1K!»7
educ. there; was emiiloyed by the Park Mill
Spinning Company;
eidisted in the South
Lancashire Regt. 9 April, 1915
on 21 Ma>'^
;

Ernest Clayton.

:

;

was dischargf'd, and rejoined in the liOya!
North Lancasliire Regt. the same day
served
with tin- Expeditionary Force in France from
Feb. 1917. and was killed in action at Pas;

unm,
;

M.M.. Signaller. No.
5th (Territorial) Battn. The Loyat
Lancashire Reut.. y. of Henry Clayton,,

of 63,
caster,

(

F., L.-Corp].. No. 9370, 1st Battn. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 27 Oct. 1914.

Expeditionarv Force

Private. No. 2418(10,
."ith (Territorial)
Battn. The York and Lancaster Kegt.. 2nd s. of Saninel Clayton, of 111.
Shettield itoad. Barnslcy. Confectioner, ity his.
wife. lOmina. dau. of William Pickering
ft.
Barnslcy. co. York. 4 .inly. 1896: educ. St.
George's School there
was a (ihiss Bottl.-

3rd

CLARKE,

tlic

1^

CLARKE, CYRIL,

;

served with

CLAYTON, ERNEST,

;

;

;

killed 27 Sept. 1914.

;

;

;

served

;

The Sherwood Foresters; served with the

Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

CLAY,

served with

Tiattn. Scots Gnards.
eldest .s. of George Darke, of 74, Vyner Street. York, late liookstall Managi-r,
by his wife, Emily, dau. of John Harris, of KIsticNi. co. Oxon, Fanner ; h,
Swansea. 7 Aug. 1884; educ. Knaresborough Graniriiar School; was a Clerk in

foy.

\V., Private. No. 10872.

served

schendaele Kidge 26 Oct. following.
.\ Sergt,
wrote
There was something about hiin>
<liHereiit to others of liis age, which caused liim
to make many friends.
His (companions sjieak

;

:

CLARKE, FREDERICK,

Gunner, No. 59992. Royal Garrison Artillery. 2nd s.
of Charles Clarke, of 49. Roberts Street, Rushden. eo. Nortliants, by his wife.
Phcebe. dau. of Amos Senders
h. Clu^lverston, v.o. Northants, 27 Sept. 1883
educ. Newton Road Schools. Rushden
was a Shoe Finislier enlisted 1 Sept.
1915
served for a time in tin* R.F.A., until discharged on account of ill-health
and a broken wrist rejoined the R.F.A. on recovery, and was transferred to the
R.G.A.
went to Egypt 4 Dec. 1915, and was drowned 31 Jan. 1916, while
bathing in the sea near Chatby Camp, Alexandria.
Buried at Alexandria.
" Tin- b;itter> ha.s felt his
The Major Commanding 84th Siege Battery wrote
loss very much; he was known to me personally, and was >|)eeially selected by
me when the battery was raised in 1915. He was an exc^-llcTit gunner." Uinn.
;

of him as most cheerful and most willing toSignaller Clayt<u»
assist anyone he could."

;

;

;

awarded the Military Medal " For conspicuous gallantry on 4 Slay, 1917 at 11.4.>
a.m., at Petillon. France, the enemy begaii
to shell the front line heavily with high explosive and shrapnel.
One of the first shell.*
made a direct hit on the S.O.S. line. Without
a moment's hesitation. Signaller Clayton, together with another man of the signal station,
ran down the liTi- b.-iiiL' under heavy shell fire all
the time. eollL( t<(l the ends of the broken wire out
This work
of the shell crater and joined them.

was

;

;

:

;

:

CLARKE,

H., Private, No. 14327, 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards; sen'ed
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14-16 Sept. 1914.

.

;

CLARKE,

J., L.-Corpl., No. 6518,

served with the Expeditionary Force

1st Battn.
in France;

CLARKE.

J., Bombardier, No. 62369, R.F.A. ;
Force in France
killed in action 27 Sept. 1914.

The Royal West Kent Regt.

killed in action 13 Sept. 1914.

served with the Expeditionary

;

CLARKE,

J., Private, No. 5747, Ist Battn. The East Lancashire Regt.
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.
CLARKE, J., Private, No. 7011. 2nd Battn. The Royal Irisli RiHes serv.-d with
the Exi)editionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
CXARKE, P., Private. No. 8294, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
;

;

;

;

;

CLARKE, REGINALD ARTHUR,
l^t

r.altii

Sj.jnaller. No. 6112. Headquarters Stafl^,
I'.riuade. Australian lin|.erial iMiree. .Id.st x. ot Charles W*illiam
I'jiroina, Oxford Street. iCpping. Sydney, .\n-tralia. .rournalist, by his

Nt

Chirke. oi
h. Rushden, co. Northants, 16
wife, Sarah Ingram, dau. of John R. McCaw
Dec. 1894; educ. Technical School, Portsmouth: wiMit to .\ustralia with his
joined the AustraMan Fnrei's in
family in 1913, and was artitrlcd as a Law\-er
served with th'- Kxpctlitionary Force
Dec. 1915 ; came to England in Sept. 1916
in France and Flanders from the following Dec., and wa-; killed in action 17 Sept.
" Besides being prized lor his many qualities,
1917. Lieut. F. A. Presnell wrote
lie was the kind of soldier we cannot afford to lose nowadays.
Your son was a
trained specialist, and the stamp of soldier who is invaluable in a regiment, not
oidy for his skill, but on account of Ids fine example, which inspired younger
:

:

;

:

and newer men."

hn

Jay ton.

<

;

rnin.

CLARKE, ROBERT,

Signaller, No. 20768, 9th (Service) Battn. The Royal
Dublin Fusiliers, eldest *. of the late Rev. Samuel Boyce Clarke, of The Manse,
Cairncastle, co. Antrim, by his wife. Mary, dau. of Edmiuid Belton Roberts;
b. Cairncastle aforesaid, 29 Jime. 1898 ; ciluc. Larnc Grammar Seliool
joined
;

the Mechanical Transport 18 Oct. 1916
transfiTrcd from London to Edinburgh
Training School in Jan. 1917. being sent to join the Royal Dublin Fasilicrs at
Cork in April
served with the Expeditionary Force iu France and Flanders
from Sept., and died in No. 43 Casualty Clearing Station 25 Oct. 1917, from
blood poisoning
unm.
;

took from eight to t^^n minutes under eontinutnis shell fire. It was owing to thisman's resource, devotion to duty, and di-^regard of personal danger, that communication on the S.O.S. line was re-established."
He; was mentioned in
Despatches by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig, for general and distinguished service in
the field, and was awarded a certificate for devotion to duty and gallantry ori
till' lield
the day belong he was killed, whieli certificate was forwarded to
his parents. He won three medals when training for cro.ss-country running
uyini.
;

CLAYTON, RICHARD

Mason),

Private, No, 28267, 14th (Service)
Battn. (2nd Barnslcy) 'Tlie York and Lancaster Regt.. eldest s. of {— ) Clayton.
by his wife, Kmnia
ft.
Harnsltv. co. York. Nov. 1880; educ. Dodworth Road
was a Hairdresser enlisted 3 July, 1016 served with the
R.C. Schools there
Expeditionarv l*'orce in l-'ranee and Flanders from 27 Nov. following, and was
killed in ac-tion 8 May. 1917.
liiiried on the battlefield.
He m. at Monk Bretton.
near Barnsl<v. Kniina (113. Shellield Road. Barnslcy). dau. of Charles Foster,
and had two children: Georgi', ft. 4 Aug. 1904, and .Miidreci. ft. 14 .Marc-h. 1910.
(alias

;

;

CLAYTON,

S.,

Korcc in France

;

Driver,

;

:

No. 54307, R.H.A.

.served

;

with the Expeditionar.v

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

CLAYTON,

T., Gunner, No. 43883. R.F.A.
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France
died of wounds 18 Sept. 1914.
;

;

CLEARE,

W., Sergt.-Major, No. 2946, 2nd Battn. The Royal Sussex Regt.;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France

CLEAVER,

J., Private^ No. 225, 1st Battn.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

killed in action 10 Sept. 1914.

The Royal Warwickshire Regt.;
;

killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

CLEER,

J., Private-, No. 7490, The South Lancashire Regt.
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 5 Oct. 1914.

;

served with th&

;

CLEMENT,

W.,

L.-Corpl.. No. 155. 1st Battn. The Black Wateli
killed in action 8 Sept. 1914.
;

:

served with

the Exjieditionary Force in France

:

:

CLARKE. THOMAS. Drummer,

No. 235496. 1st Battn. The Herefordshire
of Private "William Clarke, of The Green, Erockhampton. by
his wife, Annie Elizabeth, dau. of William Hodges; b. Ruxtoii. Kiiiirs Capel,
23 April, 1895 ; educ. at Brockhampton ; was a Labourer joined the Herefordshire Regt. on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 ; served with the Mediterranean
Expeditionary Forci' at (iailipoli, and sutisequently in Egypt and Palestine,
and was killed in action there id Aug. 1917. Buried in Sampson's Ridge Military
Cemetery. Lieut. E. L. Linzell wrote : " I was in command of a patrol of seven
men. amongst whom was your son, and
orders were to patrol an orchard in
front ot our trenches.
were surrounded and outnumbered by a large party
of the enemy, and had to rush them to get back to our trenches, and I am sorry
to say that your son was shot and killed outright. I had be<'n with B Coy. a
Regt. (T.F.), 3rd

s.

;

We

my

CLEMENTS,

A., Private, No. 340, 1st Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers;
served with tlie Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 15 Sept. 1914.
;

CLEMENTS, HENRY JOHN,
The

Private, No. 2804. l/6th (Territorial) Battn.
Royal Warwickshire Regt., 2nd t. of George Henry Clements, of 54, Station

Road, King's Heath, IJirnnngliani, by his wife. Emily, dau. of John George
edue.
Balsall Heatli. Birmingham, co. Warwick. 24 June, 1894
Bayliss
ft.
King Edward's School, Camp Hill, Binninuham was a Clerk joined the Royal
Warwickshire Regt, 4 Sept. 1914. after the oAreak of war; .served with the
was reported
Expeditionary Force in France an<l Flanders froW 23 March, 1915
wounded and nnssing after the battle of the Somme 1 July, 1916, and is now
assumed to liave tieen killed in action on that date unm.
;

;

;

;

;

CLEMENTS,

R., Private. No, 10387, 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 22 Oct. 1914.
;

served

;

The
CLENDINNING, THOMAS HENRY,

Capt., 52nd Lowland Divisional Cyclist
Army <'yilisr Corps, ridest «. of Thomas Henry Ck-ndinning, of 138, Darnh'y
Street. Poilokvlii-lil'^, iilas-zow. by his wife. Minnie," dau. of the late Henry JackI"
yroiir. 1 1 May. 1H80
fduc. Strathbungo Higher Grade School,
son
b. M(i\

t'-oy.,

;

I

,

Honour

Roll of

;

(ihtsuow; Glasgow University, and the Royal
rrrlmical College ; was a Teacher in the Govan
i'ari&li School Board
joined the 2nd (Volunteer) Rattn. Highland Light Infantry in 1900
wa.s mobilized on the outbreak of the European
War 4 Aug. l'J14 ; obtained a commission as
2nd Lieut. 52nd Lowland Divisional Cyclist
Coy.. lHvisional Mounted Troops, 28 April,
liUo
was promoted Lieut, and Capt. 1 Jan,
1916
served with the Jlediterranean Expeditionary Force at GaHipoli from Aug. to Oct.
1915. after wliirh he was invalided home
joined his unit in Egypt in March, 1916, being
given cominand ol a Cyclist Coy. 22 Oct.
following, and was killed in action at the Battle
of Gaza 19 April, lOlT.
A General wrote " He
did a lot of soldiering and training with me, and
1 had a very liigli appreciation of his character
and ability.
He was one of the most rrliabii'
men 1 ('\('r worked with, and a sound soldier
of the higliest soldierly principles," and a
Thomas H. Clendinning.
" When the fighting
brother oHicer
comnienCv'd tlie Cyclist Coy., led by Capt. Clendinning. was almost immediately in the
thick of it.
Hf was killed leadiim his coini)any in a diargc, and I am sure his
coolness and courage duriiiLi the ti^'hting were i-i-;ii()n--ible for the excellent work
done that day. He was admired by us all lor bis strnigtli of cbaraeter, devotion
to duty, and for possessing all tliu.se nualitlts ri'i|uircd to make an ideal soldier
and a leader of men. He paid the full price, fearlessly doing his duty at tlu" He fell at the head
head of his company." Another brother officer also wrote
of his company as he led them in a charge on a Turkish position.
They took
the trench, but Capt. Clendinning paid the price.
He was always so
keen that Ids company should do well in action that I am sure the knowledge
of their success would repay him for his sacrifice- He is a big loss to his comjjany
and also to this battalion, to which he has been attaelierl for tlie last nine months.
We valued him both as a fine officer and a good eomrade," and one of his men
" Let me say that Capt. T. H. C. was splendid ; he
wrote to a friend at home
led his company into action absolvitely fearless and proved himself a man.
The
Cyclist Coy. had to take a redoubt and they took it, but at a cost."
Umn.
;

;
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CLOUT, ALBERT, Private, No. 18292, 10th (Service) Battn. The Queen's
Own (Roval West Kent Regt.). n. of William Clout, of Ivy Cottage, Bodiam. co.
Sussex, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of James Verrall, Farm Labourer ; b. Bodiam
educ. there
was a Farm Labourer; enlistt-d 8 .\prll.
aforesaid 19 Nov., 1885
1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from the following Sept..
and died at No. 10 General Hospital, Rouen, 30 Sept. 1917. from wotmds
rrci?ived in action at Hill 60.
Buried in the cemetery at Rouen : itnm.
;

;

;

CLOWES,

Battn. The Grenadier Guards:

J., Privat«-, No. 16398, 2nd
wifli tbe i:x|)editionary Force in France ;

killed in action 14

CLYNE, DAVID DAVIDSON,
75690.
ol

the

;

Isabella,

2nd Lieut.. 1) Battery, 78th Howitzer
Brigade. Royal Field Artillery, eldest s. of
the late Patrick l-'rancis Clery. Manager of the
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Listowel, by his
wife. Gertrude Josephnie, dau. of the late
Patrick Dolan. of Cooteliill
b. Cootehill, co.
Cavan, 22 March, 1890; educ. High School,
;

Tipperary
obtained a commission 8 June, 1915; served with the Expeditook
tionary Force in France and Flanders
part in the operations at Ypres, Armentieres.
Thiepval, Ginchv. and was killed in action
during the Battle ot Arras 1 May, 1917.
Buried in Rou\ le British Cemetery, near
Ciitmiiaiidiiig Officer
Arras.
His
wrote
" liiiiiiediatei\ beiore his death he had done
ail e\tr<iiiel>' u'niid work as forward observation otlieer with tlie infantry, sending back
valuable information obtained at great personal risk.
He was a brave and fearless,
officer, beloved by all officers and men of his
" The
John Cosney L. Clery.
brigade," and a brother officer wrote
loss to US of such a comrade cannot be replaced,
and the Service cannot afford to lose such a keen and competent otficer." Unni.
i'toMinel.

CO.

;

Heavy

of

Castletown, Isle of Man, 25 Dec.
was a Cabinet .Maker
1889; educ. at Arbroath
the employ of J. McGregor A Sons. Porfcrenlisted 25 March. UU6 ;
lield, CO. Renfrew;
served witlx the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from the following Nov.. and
was killed in action on the Menin Road 25 Sejit.
1917, being struck by a shell while manning bi^
Buried in the Menin Road South Military
gun.
Cemetery. His Conmianding f>tficer wrnte
' He was unable to send any ini.-ssage home
Unm.
before he died."
;

in

:

:

CLERY, JOHN COSNEY LEWY,

x.

Lightliouse,

:

:

Gunner. No.
Battery. Royal Garrison
Robert Clyne, Light Keeper
Lighthouse, Cromarty, by his wife,
dau. of John Davidson; b. Langness

Hull

Artillery,

:

:

served

16 Sept. 1914.

COATES,

CLIFFORD MARSDEN,

2na

Lieut,. 146th Siege Battery. Royal Garrison
Artillery, eldest .^. of Thomas Webster Coates,
of 110," Berw Road, Pontypridd. Waterworks
Manager, by his wife. Sarah Ann, dau. of Joseph

David Davidson Clyne.

educ. Brudenell Council School and
b. Leeds. 20 Jan. 1895
the Central High School. Leeds; was employed in the Surveyor's department of
the Pontvpridd T'rban District Council: enlisted in the Army Service Corps.
9 .Jan. 1915; was promoted Corpl.; served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from Aug. 1915, being promoted Sergt. 20 March. 1916. and
reniTtinietided for a commission by his Colonel; returned to England in Oct.:
underwent training at the Royal Garrison Artillery School. London, and was
returned to France 31 March, and was killed
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 20 Feb. 19i7
Buried about 1.000 yards north of Heninin action near Arras 3 May. 1917.
" He was
Major C. Reynolds, R.G.A.. wrote
sur-Cojeul. south-east of Arnis.
killed in the afternoon by a shell while doing his duty in the front line during
he
had already
an attack. Although he had only been with us a very short time,
proved his worth as a keen officer, and had won the affection and respect of
evervone in the battery. He was always ready for work of any kind, and showed
great promise of becoming a very nhU- officer. Your son has given of liis best
to the cause for which he has also gi\en his life." and his Chaplain : " I have
had, alas
to bury a great many brave fellows out here, but I can truthfully say
1 never saw men aiidotlicers so deeply affected; evidently your son was much
beloved.
Try to realize that this is not a young life cut short, but a young life
Unm.
gloriously comjileted at the jiost of duty."

Marsden, of Leeds

:

;

;

:

!

;

11

:

:

CLEVERLY,

G., Private. No. 6659, 1st Battn. The Wiltsliire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

served

;

;

CLEVETT, H.

G., Acting Corpl., No. 6816. The Hoyal Su.ssex Regt.; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 6 Nov. 1914.
;

CLIFFORD. GEORGE,

Private, No. 4714. Itlth (Service) Battn. The Royal
of James Edward Clilford. by his wife. Matilda (8,
Rood Lane, Coventry), dau. of Joseph Wood
b. 1885
educ. Holy Trinity
School, Coventry; was by trade a File Cutter; played football for St. Mark's
Rugby Football Club, and was in possession of seven medals for the game
voluntarily enlisted on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1014
'served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from July. 1915 ; killed in action 27 Feb.
1916, by a German sniper's bullet, whilst he was firing over the parapet. His
" I knew your son well for the last seven months, as he was
Captain wrote
acting as my servant.
He was a very good soldier and never shirked his

Warwickshire Regt.. 2nd

s.

;

;

;

;

COATES. HAROLD EDWARD,

Major, 13th (Service) Battn. The Kinir's
Liverpool Regt.), 2nd s. of William Henry Coates, of 11. Eaton Road, Birkenhead,
Broker, by his wife. Mary, dau. of the late William Lu|tton ; b. Birkeneduc. Claughton Collegiate Sehool. and Birkenhead, eo. Chester, "30 Oct. 1883
subsecpiently entered the employ of an eminent firm of General
head Institute
on the P.altie Exchange; joined the Wiltshinrepresented
Merchants, whom he
Regt.. as a Private in Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of war: was gazetted 2nd
following: promoted Lieut. 7 Oct. 1915.
Dec.
18
Regt.
Lieut. I5th Liverpool
Capt. 8 April, 1916. and Major 21 May, 1917, antedated as from 11 March
Force
in France and Flanders from Sept. 1916,
served with the Expeditionary
acted £is Major from Nov. 1916, to
when he transferred to the 13th Battn.
.action
to the east of Monchy-le-Preux 3 .May
in
19 Jan. 1917, and was killei!
following
Buried where he fell. He m. at Bimbnry Parish Church. 10 Jan.
1917. Alice Bitheli. dau. of Kdward Albert Grocott, of Haughton. Tarporley.
CO. Chester.
Private, No.
COBB,
52752. 12th (Service) Battn. Tbe Hoyal Fusiliers (City of London Regt.V eldest s. of John
<;eorge Cobb, of 42. 5Iarne Avenue. New South•jate, N.. Bootmaker, by his wife, Ada Jane,
dau oi Kohert I'.eale. Schoolmaster ; b. Bowes
24 ^. i>t- 1897; educ. Bowes
I'ark, London. N
Kojil Cotnieil SrliooK there: was emploved at
enlisted 1 Sept. 1916
the llorn.sey Gas Works
served with the Expediiniimd at Aldersbot
tionary Force in France and Flanders from 1
liec. tollowing, and was killed in action 23 Jan.
(

(u'Tii-ral

;

:

:

;

GEORGE BERTRAM,

.

;

Lieut.
Second
W. Watson wrote:
Mthomih only with the company for a short
lie was esteemed very highly by all his
eomrades. who, one and all, send you and all his
He
people at home their deepest sympathies.
was a good soldier and a aood eomrade. and his
His body was
death has been felt by all.
1917.

:

,

.

.

at any time."
Unni.
T., L.-Scrgt.. No. 7975. The South Wales Borderers
with the Exjieditionary Force in France
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.

time,

duty

CLIFFORD, W.

;

served

;

CLIFTON,

AMOS CHARLES TICKNER,

Private. No. 2553. 6th (Territorial)

Battn. The East Surrey Regt..
of tlie late Amos George rlifton. by bis wife,
b. Kiiii:stoii-oiiMinnie (10a, Fairfield Road,'Kingston). dan. of Cliarhs Cosson
Thames, co. Surrey, 30 June. 1896; educ. St. John's SebooN, Spriniz Grove,
enlisted 3 Sept. 1914
Kingston-on-Thames, and Clark's College. Surbjton
served with the Indian Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia, and died on or
iittm.
about 4 Oct. 1916. of consumption, while a prisoner of war at Adana
CLINT, A., Private, No. 179, 2nd Dragoons (Royal Scots Greys); served with
the Expeditionary Force in'France
died 1914.
CLISSOLD, W., Private, No. 16370, 2nd Battn. The (Jrenadier Guards served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 16 Sept. 1914.
CLOSS, H., Private, No. 1179, 2nd Battn. The Seaforth Highlanders; served
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914,
with the Expeditionary Force in France
CLOUGH, FRED, Private, No. 16077. Machine Gun Section. 8th (Service)
Battn. Till- King's Own (Roval Lancaster Regt.), 3rd k. of James Ernest Clougli,
of Rose Hill House. Westhoushton. by his wife, Alice, dau. of J. Green: b. at
was apprenticed as
Aspull. Wigan
ediie. Munieij.al Secondary School. Bolton
a Mechanical Engineer; enlisted in Nov. 1914; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from Sept. 1915, and was killed in action at Ypres
"I cannot tell
2 March, 1916. The Rev. M. P. G. Leonard, Chaplain, wrote
you how much we all mourn hi«i#r)ss, or how hard it will lie to fill the gap which
he leaves, but I am sure it would comfort vou if vou eoiiM bear liow highly everybody speaks of him. His otlieer told me that he" was tbe best man in the Machine
Gun Section, always readv and eager to do his dntv. tearless, cool and reliable,
and a general favourite with all who knew him. Ilie battalion can ill afford to
lose such men as he."
Unm.

taken down the line and buried in one of the
Before he enlisted inmilitary cenieteries,"
was a .-ergeant in the Boys' Life Saving Briitad-

.s.

;

;

George Bertram Cobb.

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

:

COBBAN,

A., L. -Corpl.. No. 34, Tbe Gordon Highlanders:
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 24 Oct. 1914.

served with the

;

COBBLEDICK, JOHN HENRY JAMES,

Private. 10th (Service) Battn. The
Royal Iml'liii Fusiliers, ildest s. of John Francis Cobbledick. of 29, Alvington
b.
Street. Plvmoiitii. K.N., liv his wife, Lvdia Esther, dau. of Henry Hope;
Belderri'j.co. .Mayo. 19 Feb. 1876; educ." Rossmoney. Westport. and Marlborough
Street ScIuhiI. Dublin; was a Postman at Dublin: enli.sted 13 June. 1916;
served with the ICxpeditionarv Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in
Buried th.'re.
He w. at Dublin.
action at Beaumont Hamcl 3'Xov. following.
26 Nov. 191 1. Nellie, dau. of the late Thomas IHgau. oi co. Kildare.

COBBOLD, EDGAR FRANCIS WANKLYN,

7tli ( 1. rritorial) Battn.
Lieut
Chcshiri- Kegt. (T.F.). :ittd. R.F.C.. 2nd -s. of the Rev. Robert Russell CobElizabeth,
h\
Mary
dau. of Frederick
Ids wife.
lioki. Rector of Hitcham. Ipswich.
Wanklyn and brother to Lieut It. H. W. Cobbold Isee Vol. 1.. page 86): h.
Nov.
educ. King's
Northainpton.
5
1895;
The Vicarage. Earl's Barton, eo.
.

The

;

College Choir School. Cambridge; King's Sehool, Ely. and Marlborough; was
apprenticed to the Fine Cotton Spinners' .\ssoeiation. Bollington, near Macclesvolunteered
field : joined the Cheshire Territorials as 2nd Lieut. 25 March. 1914
was promoted
for foreign service on the outbreak of war in the following Aug.
Lieut, la Oct.. and attached to tlie R.F.C. in April, 1915: served with the
Expeditionary Force in France from 17 April, 1915. to 10 May following, and
;

;

.

The

38

Roll

of

COHEN, SYDNEY.

atiuiii from ;i Urc. lOln. and \va^ killtd in iiutiou while tljinji luur the vilhi^c
Buried
oi Jk-aiK'hamps, Hvc niili-s w^^t of lAWr, 12. Ian. 1910. by anti-aircraft tire.
" Your son is a great loss to the
His Major wrote
in Huuboiirdin Ceint-tery.
Corps.
He
was
the
I-'Iyinji
brave
and
unai^suniin^,
and
siiuadron^mth- and

by

all."

Private. No. fyVJA. Kith (Ser\ice) Battn. The Manchester
of .Max Cohen, of A-*hlea. High Street. Manchester. Stockbroker,
Kebeeca. dau. of (— ) (ioldstein
b. Manchester. 13 Aug. 1897
educ
was a Clerk
Victoria Park Sduml there, and Manchester Grammar School
served with the Expeditionary
enlisted 29 Aug. 1914, after the outbreak of war
Force in France and Flaiulers from Nov. 1915, and died at his home in Manchester. 13 March. 1917, from wctunds received in action 12 Jan. 1916; intm.

Regt..

by

;

liked

Honour
4tli

K.

his wife.

;

Private. Xo. 6M7. 10th (Service) Baltn.
(Liverpool Scottish) The Kind's (Liverpool
Ite^t ), "iiul A-. of Samuel Coekayne. Cashier,
Thoinas Cook (t Son, by his wife. Louisa, dau.
nl the late John Hickman: b. li(K)tle. 7 April.
lS!i:i
educ. Ilootle Intermediat*' l>ay Sihools
uiployed by the National Provincial Hank ot
l-iitxiand. Ltd.. and servi-d in their branches at
Liverpool and Blackburn
enlisted U» Kt-b.
Il>ir>
served with the l-ixpeditionary j-'oree in
I'ranee and Flanders, and was liilled in action
ir, Ant.',
imil, dnrint: tlir liatlle oi the Somme.
r.uried nurtli-«est of liuilleniont and east of
.

:

;

COLBERT,

served with the
T., Corpl.. No. 10007. The Royal Irish Regt.
in France; died of wounds 25 Sept. 1914.
;

Expeditionary Force

COLBOURNE. LOUIS,
SehotiM The Uoyal

Sergt.. No. 3639. 19th (Service) liattn. (2nd I'nblie
(City of London Regt.). s. of Ald'-rnian Jatne>
<'oibourne, of Urighton. J. P.. b\ his wife, Eitun;i
Louise, dau. of Heurv Mnndv
b. Gunnersbur\
en. .Middlesex. 24 May, 1893; ediie. Eastlleid

I'usiliers

1

:

:

:

Mliert.
rli;iriie

House.

the trenches

left

lor a short rest.
I did not sec him as we went
)ver, but know fellows who aetualh saw hini hit

and fall. Naturally, in the confusion, he ma\
have yot down to the n-ar and away with Ihiwounded, but I fear the worst. He was liii
we
in the head, and fell almost immediateh
szot over the top. ... It broke me up alto-

George Henry Cockayne.

he was such a good old pal."

I'nm,

COCKCROFT, ARTHUR,

Private. No. 33536, 6th (Service) Battn. Alexandra.
l*riurr<^ of Wales's Own (Yorkshire Regt.), n, of John C^ockeroft, of 2. Fountain
strret, Hebden Bridge. Joiner's Foreman, by his wife, Jane. dau. of Wilson
Calvi'rt ; b. Hebden Bridge. 25 July, 18U7 ; educ. Council School there: was
a Joiner : enlisted 7 July. 1916 ; served with the Expi-ditionarv Force in France
and Flanders from l>ec. 19ir>. and was killed in action by a >'niper at Poelcappelle,
" He
Oct. 1017.
Buried there. His Commanding Olhccr wrote
near Yprcs,
He was a
died as he would have wished to. going forward facing the enemy.
good soldier, and I never saw him tlineh or hesitate at any job he was put to,
although he w;us so young. He was always cheerful and merry, and liad a lot
" He was one
of pals in the platoon ; everybody liked him," and his Chaplain
:

:

He died (gallant
of the bravest of British heroes, for he knew no fear in danger.
•soldier that he was) at the post of duty with his face to the foe.
He is mourned
deenly b>- all who knew him. for he was loved by his comrades and esteemed most
by

officers."

liis

f'lim.

Ditclding,

CO.

;

:

when wc

.

Sussex, and TonbridgiSchool, CO. Kent (1907 to 1912); was in the
Football XV. in his la-^t year at ronbridge, and
a .Sergt. in the O.T.C.
on leaving school was
preparing to qualify a« a Chartered .\ccountant,
and WiLs articled to Mcs-^rs. Edmonds, Clover
.V Jones, of Brighton and Portsmouth
on tinoutbreak of war in 1914 joined the 19th Royal

" We were in a
A comrade wrote
on the IGtli, and poor George was not

with us afterwards

highly

;

;

COCKAYNE. GEORGE HENRY,

y.-ther. for

;

:

I'inti.

;

18 Sejit. 1914;

1-u-iiIiers

promoted

and

Sergt.,

went to Erance Nov. isufi
wounded by the
explosion of an eni'my's mine at Cuinehy, near
La Bavsee, 2 Jan.. and died of his wounds at
the 12tli (Jeneral Hospital, Kouen. 7 Jan. 1916.
Huried in the cemetery there. The following
is
an extract from the school paper. " 'I'be
lonbridgian " : *" 2 Jan. 1916. he had volnnr
erid with others to hold a dangerous position
at (ninehy. lu-ar La Bassee. and the trench
Louis Colbourne.
iu which they were was destroyed liy tine.xpl()sion of an enemy's mine.
He was with ditticulty dug out alive, and was
removed, sutfering from severe wounds and injuries, to the 12th General Hospital.
Rouen, where he died five days later." His Colonel wrote; " 1 need hardly
say that tfie death of your son wa.s deeply regretted by the whole battalion.
1
knew him personally, and I always had a great admiration for him. 1 did not
see him wounded, but it was reported to me shortlj afterwards, and at the same
time I was told how gallantly he stood up against the intense bonibardmeni
1 shall always remember Jiim ;us a gallant comrade.
He always carried out his
duties in an exemplary manner and had a pride in his battalion. ""
I'nni.
;

COLE, ARTHl'R, Chief Petty Ortieer. K.N.. s. of John Cole, of fc:a.><t Fiergholt.
CO. Suffolk, Engineer: b. Cape! St. .Mary. 21 Dee. 1875; educ. East IJergholt
joined the Navy 1894; served on H.MS". Turbulent, and was killed in a- tion at
the Battle of Jutland 31 May, 1916.
He was awarded the Benin War .M.dal. al><.
the Good Conduct Medal.
He m. at Capi-1 St. .Mary. co. Sulfolk. 27 April. I9u4,
Kate, dau. of William Richardson, and had a son. Arthur Jack, b. 24 Aug. 1905.
:

COCKERILL, JOHN,

Sergt.. No. ;'>4.t. Koyal Canadian Dragoons. Canadian
lOxiieditionary Force, only *\ of the Rev. James Walter CuekeriM. Vicar of KettlcMt'll, Skipton. CO, York, by his wife, Jane Elizabith. dau. of .lohn Pinson, of
cdue.
Wolverliampton ; h. Mickleton. Barnard Castle, co. York. 10 Nov. 1884
:

subsequently trained as
Leeds CraTuinar School, and Skipton (Jrammar School
went to Canada in 1913. where he
in the Leeds Municipal OHiees
vohmteered for
in survey work for the Canadian Pacific Railway
Imperial Ser\iee, and joined the Royal Canadian Dragoons after the outbreak
came over with the 1st Contingent in Oct. served with
of war in Aug. 1914
the Expeditionary Force in France from May. 1915, where, owing to his skill as a
draftsman, he was employed at h- aduuarter-^ in that capacity, and was killed
Buried there.
at BaillenI 2(1 Feb. 1916, by a boniii dro|.ped from an aeroplane.
General A. K. Alderson, Commanding the Canadian Army Corps, wrote
" He had always done well, and was liked and respected by all who knew him,"
and Col. Mitchell " We all thought very much of him. He was an extremely
good draftsman, i-areful in his work, hard-working, conscientious, and thoughtful
;

an Kngineer
was I'ngaged

:

COLE.

C.

Infantrv)

;

Hm

I'rivate. No. 7845. 2nd Battn. The King's Own (York.-^hire Light
served with the Expcditionarv Force in France
killed in action
;

:

;

:

16 Sept. 1914.

COLE, G.

1st Battn. The East Yorkshire Regt.
in France
killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.

E.. Private, No. 7866

with the Expeditionary Force

;

;

served

;

COLE,

H.. Private. No. 9822, 1st Battn. The BUffs (East Kent Hegt.)
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.

:

served

;

served

;

:

:

Cum.

for others."

COLE. M., Private. No. 483, 1st Battn.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

The Northumberland

Fu>iliers
killed in action 19 Oct. 1914.

;

COLE,

R., L.-Corpl., No. 6591, 2nd Battn. The Leinster Regt.
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 10 Nov. 1914.

;

served with

;

COCKLIN,

J., Private. No. 8811, The South Wales Borderers
Exjieditionary Force in France
killed in action 5 Oct. 1914.

;

served with the

COLE, W.

;

COCKRANE, Jm

in

CorpL. No. 9836, 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt.
servi-d
Nvith the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 22 Sept. 1014.
CODNER, CHRISTOPHER CARDEW, Capt.. 1st Battn. (13th Foot) Prince
Albert's (Somerset Light Infantry), yr. x. of John Codn-r, of Woodside. Corfe.
ruunton, M.B.. C.M.Edin.. by his wife. Mabel Clara, dau. of the late Colonel
lldward Seppings Lock. 2nd South Lancashire Regt.
b. Woodside aforesaid.
4 May. 1894
educ. Brockhnrst School, Church Stretton (Mr. Atkinson's), and
Epsom College obtained a commission in the Somerset Light Infantry 16 Sept.
1914. and in Feb. UHH. was granted a cadetship for the Royal Military College,
Sandhurst; gazetted 2nd Lieut. Somerset Light Infantry 14 July. 1915: promoted Acting Capt. 15 Nov. 1916 served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from Nov. 1915
w;is appointed A.D.C. to tlie late Brigadier(rencral C. B. Prowse. D.S.O., in Feb. 1916. and remained as such until the
General was killed. I July following, after which he acted as Adjutant for a few
weeks was wounded in the face in Jan. 1917, but remained on duty, and was
killed in action at Ronix 3 May following, after being tw^ice wounded wliile
leadiicj his company into action.
His Colonel wrote " Your son was exceedingly
popular with all, and we all grieve very deeply for him. In addition he was a
;

;

;

;

:

;

:

:

;

olhccr and i.s a great loss to me.
He had done excellent work for the
battalion.
Since getting command of a company he always showed the greatest
keenness and took thi' greatest interest in his men. He brought his company to
a very high state of etliciency."
I'nm.

most

abli-

COE,

J., Gunner, No. 74163. R.F.A. ;
France ; killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.

served with

COFFIN, Tm
in

France

:

COGGIN,

tlie

Expeditionary Force

in

Sapper. No. 13691. R.E.
served with the Expeditionary Force
died of wounds 15 Sept. 1914.
:

The Rifle Brigade: served with
killed in action 22 Sept. 1914.

P., Private. No. 1132. :!ra Battn.

the Expeditionary Force in France

COGHILL, C,

:

served
No. 8560. 1st Battn. The Gordon Highlanders
with the Exiiedilionary Force in France
died 17 Oct. 1914.
COHEN,
ISRA"EL, Private. No. G. 24909, 6th (Service) Battn,
The Queen's t>wn (Royal AVest Kent Regt.). s. of Abraham Israel Cohen, of 87.
Hy the Road, Preston; b. Brighton, co. Sussex. 8 Sept. 1882; educ. Annuiu'iation
School tliere
enlisted 27 Dee. 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from 21 March. 1917. and was killed in action at Arras
18 Sept. followintr.
Buried in the British Cemetery there. His Comnuindiug
" I very much regret to inform you that your husband. Private
Officer wrote
A. J. Cohen, was killed this morning.
I liave only been in this company a few
days myself, so I did not know your husband very well, but the rest of the men
in his platoon tell nu- that he was one of the best and most cheerful men in the
platoon."
He m. at Brighton, 16 Oct. 1903, Kate Emily (40, Southami»toii
Street. Brighton), dau. of William Rich, and had six children: John Abrahani.
b. 11 June. 1909: William Benjamin, 6. 28 Julv. 1914: Kate Emilv. b. 8 Jan.
1905
Mariorie. 6. 15 Feb. 190G
Bes.sie Florence, h. 12 Jan. 1912, and Mollv. h.
17 Jan. 1917.
I'rivate.

;

ABRAHAM
;

:

:

;

France

;

R.. Corpl.. No. 24425. R.G.A.
killed

2'.t

Oct.

;

served with the Expeditionary Force

PM4.

COLE. WILLIAM GEORGE.

Sergt., No. 14412. Machine Gun Corps, eldest s.
Edwin Cole, by his wife, Mary. dau. of Edward Rawlings b. Hopesay. co.
Salop. 23 May, 1880; educ. Leintwardine. co. Hereford; was a RaiKvay l'a>senger Guard; joined the 8th West Riding Itegt. 4 Nov. 1914; trained at
(irantham ; proceeded to Alexandria in July, 1915, for office work at tin- <lepot
was sent to France with his regiment in July, 1916, being then put on the Staff
otlice of the then newly-formed Machine Gun Corps, and died in hospital at
Camiers 20 April, 1917, from pleurisy contracted white on active service. Buried
in Ktaptes Cemetery.
He m. at All Saints', Maidenhead. 12 May, 1903, Janet
Grace (13, Wellington Street. Skipton), dau. of Job Lewis, and had four daus. :
Janet Marv. b. 11 April. 1904 ; Eleanor Frances, h. 31 Jan. 1906 ; Hilda Edith.
b. 2 Dec. 1907, and Muriel Amy, b. 31 May. 1911.
of

:

:

COLEMAN, EDWARD CHARLES,

Lii-ut.,

4th East Anglian Brigade. Royal

Field Artillery, yst. .v. oi E. H. Coleman, of Bexhill ; educ. l)ulwii-li College, and
Pembroke College. Cambridge
lu-ld a commission in the Reserve of Officers,
\ idunteered for active service on the outbreak of war
Royal Field Artiller\
went to Egypt, and latir t() Saloniea, and was killed in action 2 April. 1917.
He was a good albrnutui athlet:-, and played for Essex Countv Cricket Club iu
1912.
He m. Dorothy Gwendolen, dau. of ( ) Petehell.
;

;

;

COLEMAN, ERIC ARTHL'R FRANK,

2n.l Lieut.. Machine Gun Corps, attd.
Corjis. .v. of Capt. George Drury Coleman, R.D.C.. of .Manor Cottage. Acle,
Norfolk, bv his wife. Edith IsabeL dau. of James Evens
b. Cole.shill, co.
Bucks. ;i Dec. 1886;
educ. Brighton, and
Marlborough College; obtained a commission
served with the Expeditionary
in Jan. 1915;

Tank
CO.

:

Force in France "and Fiaiulers. and was killed
action at Wieltjc 31 July. 1917.
Buried
the track of his tank.
His Colonel wrot^'
He was very keen and inspired every ntember
of his crew with the same feelings.
They would
have done anything for him. Major Hawkins.
his Company Commander, is writing you. and
for
will give you all such particulars a.s we have
myself. 1 can only say that we have all lost a
friend, and the battalion an officer whom we
rould ill spare and one whom I cannot rein

iu

:

;

—

" I otfer you my
and one of his men
sympathy in your sad loss and bereaveMieiit, and so do
ail the crew who had the
pleasure of serving imder such a gentleman
and hero as Lieut. Coleman was. When 1
sit and think of this awful tragedy that has
Eric A. F. Coleman.
befallen lis. it makes me ill. a-* 1 lost an officer
who was a chum to a'l^alwaxs merry and
He n-speited ail and sundry,
bright. ready for any dauaer wLeu duty ealIe<L
and helped uuuiy in distress; worked hard tor our tomfort and benefit, and I
lilace."

di-epest

:

The

you every brother officer and man in tin- battalion respected him aud
would have followed him an\T\'here, as we did, for we had implicit tnii?t and
overy confidence in such a brave gentleman, who fought game to the last. Although an officer and I his driver, we shared our confidence in each othi-r, and
had various views in common. J feel now I have lost a friend who was dear to
me^ a hero and a man.
We crawled up on the 30th. at night, waiting for
morning to go over the top to strafe a cunning, cruel foe. Lieut. Coleman and
seven of us. his crew, slept near each other, waiting for the light of day to bid
for victory or death.
At the given time we went over as merry as sandboys,
our Governor, as we called him, leading the way. He never seemed to care what
was falling around us. He just led as like a hero would.
We did good work
too. but it was a hot time and difficult."
A brother officer also wrote " I was
not actually present when Eric met his death, which you will be glad to know
must have been instantaneous, and that he cannot have suffered at all. He (\\'<\
in the execution of his duty, and that he had perfdrmed always to the satisfaetion
of his superior officers. In this, his first Tank itetion. he was working on the left
of the company
was first over, and. while advancing to push through the fir--t
waves of infantry, had led his Tank on foot all tlu; way. Consequently he liad
reached his objective early on, and was rendering good assistance to the infantry
who were held up by machine-gun fire at the time, near a strong point at Sjir'-e
Farm, east of Wieltje. Up till then he had been outside his Tank, leading it
over very difficult ground sodden witli rain and aerated by shell fire. When
summoned to the assistance of the infantry on his right, he got inside and went
to their help, which he seems to have rendered satisfactorily.
Then a shell hit
the left track, breaking six track jiiates and stop|iing the Tank. He said
What's
that ?
got outside to examine, and another shell came, hitting the Tank and
I may say that if all the junior
killing him, and wounding one of the crew.
officers in this action liad shown the same devotion to duty and led their Tanks
forward, the company would have done better even than it did.
He always
worked hard, and could be relied on to execute any duty to the best of his ability."
He m. at Wakefield, in Aug. 1915. Lilian, dan. of J. Harris, Chief Constable of
•can assure

—

:

;

—

'

;

'

Wakefield.

2nd Lieut., :ird (Reserve) Battn. The NorColeman, of Riemore Lodge, Clacton-on-Sea. by

folk Regt., only child of J>r. Percy
his wife, Florence, dau. of James

W. Scott b. Clacton-on-Sea, co. Essex, 4 Feb.
educ. Belvedere, Brighton, and Haileybury College, where he was a
member of the O.T.C. ; entered the Royal Military College, Sandhurst, in Aiig.
1915
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Norfolk Regt. 7 Ai>ri!, lOlG, after which he took
.;i
bombing course, receiving a Brigade Bombing Certificate, and subsequenth
dieted as Bombing Instructor at Felixstowe : served with the Expeditionary Foreiin France and Flanders from 7 March. 1917. and was killed in action between
" I had the very
Vimy and Avion 23 April following. His Colonel wrote
highest opinion of your son, and am deeply grieved that he has not been spared
to meet the reward for the keen, zealous and splendid manner in which he prepared himself for his duty to his country. He was one of the best lads I hav<^
liad under me during the whole of my experience in the training of young officer^.
Although so young, I cannot say how splendidly he did the special work I gave
him.
We all feel his loss very deeply." and a brother officer " He was killed
He
<\t 5 a.m. whilst gallantly leading his platoon into the German second line.
was always cheerful, very brave and very cool, and by his fine example kept his
men going." He was lond of sport, and while at Haileybury played Rugby for
unm.
his house and won a medal for swinmiing and diving
;

:

;

:

:

;

COLEMAN,
served with

COLLER,

59

E. E., Driver, No. 70518. R.H.A.

Force in France

served with the Expeditionary

;

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

;

COLLETT,

D., L.-Corpl.. No. 6531, 1st Battn. The Norfolk R«Kt. ; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.
:

COLLETT, RONALD FREDERICK,

Private, Xo. 242.228. 2nd Division
attd. 2/6th (Territorial) Battn. The South Staffordshire
Kegt., eldest s. of Frederick Thomas Collett, of Spon Lane, West Bromwich,
Bak'T and Confectioner, by his wife, Ada, dau. of Joseph Wickes : ft. West
Bromwich, 16 Jan. 1896; eduo. Secondary School there; was a Baker and
lonfeetioner : enlisted 26 Aug. 1916; trained in Ireland, and afterwards .served

Machine (iun Corps,

with the Flxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 22 Feb. 1917 took
!>art in sevi-ral engagements, and was killed in action at Ypres 29 Sept. following.
Uuri'-d in liridge House Cemetery Wieltje. north-east of Ypres.
His Command" I cjinnot e\pri-ss my high opinion of him in words, as Ids
iiil; (tt!u-er wrote:
work in getting up ammniiititm under such heavy shell fire was wonderful, and
he did not know what fear was. and was so trustworthy.
His comrades all wisli
me to convey their great sytnpathy to you in your bereavement. The only con-•olatioii he could olfer ns was that he was killed instantaneously as he lay sleeping
b\- a liursting shell, a piece of which penetrated his brain and heart, so that he
sulfered no pain wliate\er."
i'nm.
:

JAMES GORDON, No. 2/1965. Field Artillery. New Zealand Exs. of James Laurie Collie, of Te Kowhai. Ngaruawahia.
Waikato, New Zealand, by his wife. Margaret, 2nd dau. of William Gray. Fanner
ft.
Cambridge, Waikato. 12 May, 1895; educ. District School. Te Kowhai, and
King's College. .Auckland, New Zealand, and ou leaving there assisted his father
in Farming: joined G Battery in Hamilton. New Zealand. 1 June, 1915: went
to Egypt 4 Aug.
was invalided into hospital in Cairo 13 Dec. following, and
died in the New Zt-aland General Hospital 14 Jan. 1916, of para-typhoid. Buried
num.
in Cairo Cemetery
COLLIE, WILLIAM. Private No. 681712, 75th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary
Force, eldest s. of Alexander Collie, of Sandyhillock, CO. Banff, by his wife. Jessie, dau. of
William McKenzie
ft.
Sandyhillock aforesaid,
17 .Aug. 1877
educ. Dufftown
went to Canada
iu March. 1911. and settled at Toronto as a
Teamster
volunteered for Imperial Service,
and joined the Canadian Forces in April. 1916
tame over with the Contingent in Oct. 1916;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from the following I>cc.
was
n-ported wounded and missing after the fighting at Avion, near Lens. 8 June. 1917. and is
now assumed to have been killed in action on
or about that date. Capt. A. Ait ken Gray
**
wrote
1 always admired Collie very much.
His actions on that fateful night I shall always
remember well. The Hun was very nervous,
and shelled our front line heavily for some
hours before we went over. Collie was the
coolest man in the trench, contentedly smoking
William Collie.
his pipe.
His example was most excellent."
He m. at Motherwell. Aggie {416. Kim: Street
Fast, Tonmtoi. dan, ol Robert Indaeh. and had seven children
Robert, ft. Sept,
ntoi
William. t>. Jan. 19(i:'.
Dnticati. ft. Mav, 1904
George, ft. 29 Dec. 1915
Janet, and Llizabeth.
.Mary. ft. Feb. 19l)6
COLLIE,

l-editionary Force, eldest

;

:

:

,

COLEMAN, FRED CREIGHTON,
1898

Honour

Roll of

G. A.,

tlie

The Lincolnshire llegt.
wounds 23 Sept. 191-1.
2nd Lieut., The Royal Sassex
I)e la Warr Road, Bexhill. co.

L.-Corpl., No. 7946. 1st Battn.

Expeditionary Force

in

France

;

COLEMAN, HERBERT EDWARD EVATT,

:

died of

Regt.. eldest s. of Fdward Herbert Coleman, of
ft.
Soiitliend-on-Sea
Sussex, by his wife. Rachel Lueretia
educ. Didwich Colwas called to the Bar in April, 1912 joined
lege, and Lincoln College. Oxford
the Public School Brigade as a Private on the outbreak of war ser\ed witli tli.
was given a commissiun. beiim
Expeditionary Force in France for about a year
•^.zazetted 2ud Lieut, to the Sussex Regt. July. 1916. and was killed in action at
High Wood, on tlie Somme front. 9 Sept. following unm.
:

:

;

:

;

;

:

COLEMAN, J. M., I>rummer,

No. 9585, 1st Battn. The Royal Berkshire Regt.
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

;

COLEMAN, REGINALD JOHN,

L.-Corpl..

;

:

;

;

:

:

:

;

;

.Architect,

4th

s.

by

COLLIER, REGINALD JOHN,

2nd Lieut.. R.F.C., only «• of William Francis
oilier, of 123, Hamilton Road, Bangor, co. Down, and of the Northern Linen
Company. Ltd.. Belfast, by his wife, Marion Frances, dau. of R. Newman Town-< ml. .M.l>.. of On'cnstown, co. Cork
ft. Belfast, 15 Oct. 1898
edue. Grammar
Seliool, Bangor
was in the Belfast Banking Companv joined the Kovai Irish
KitieN 24 Oct. 1916
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Aug. 1917. and was killed at Yatcsbury,
o. Wilts, 12 Fell. 1918, the result of au aeroplane accident.
Buried in tlic
N.w <"liiiri'li\ ;ir<l ^it Hang<^)r mimCOLLINDRIDGE, JACK, Private. No. 8759
<

:

:

;

»

:

7th

wife.

:

It

:

COLLINGS,

No. 8444, The
Koyal Sussex Regt-.; served with the Expedilionarv Force in France; died of wounds 2

:

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

:

:

:

:

:

;

;

Highlanders

Seaforth

:

;

;

Battn.

(Service)

(Ross-shire Buffs, The Duke of Albany's),
eldest s. of John CoUindridge. Miner, by his
wife. Lavinia. dau. of Fred (and Mary) Morrison : ft. Wombwell, co. York, 13 Nov. 1885 ;
educ. there
was a Collier
enlisted 1 June,
1915 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in
France from 23 Sept., and died at No. 28 Field
-Vmbulance 26 Nov. following, from wounds
received in action at Ypres.
He m. at Wombwell.
22 July. 1908. Katherine (40. Watli
Hoatl. Wombwell). dau. of Turner (and Clara)
liucktrout. and liad two daiLs.
Kathleen,
//.
29 Dec. 1909. and Mollie. 6. 8 May. 1914.

the late

enlisted
minster Ilank (Winchester Braneli)
Oct. 1914. in the 23rd Battn. The Royai
Fusiliers (1st Sportsman's Hattu.): trained at
served with the Expeditionary
Horjichureli
was wounded
Force in France and Flanders
13 June. 1916. and sent to England on sick
leave: on his recovery returned to France, and
was
joined the 36th Machine Gun Corps
killed in action 19 June, 1917, by a shell.
num.
Curled ;it .Arras
Reginald John Coleman.
COLES, F. J., Private. No. 11208, 1st Battu.
served with the
The Koyal Welsh Ku-siliers
Expeditionary Foree in Fninee: killed in action 19 Oct. 1914.
COLES, G., Private, No. 6204. 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt. serv.'d witti
the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 27 Oct. 1914.
COLES, J. W., Gunner. No. 77782, 114th Battery. K.F.A. served with th.Expeditionary Force in France
killed 20 Sept. 1914.
COLLARD. B. R.. Gimijer. No. 64373. 41st Battery. R.F.A. served with
Tile l-^xpiditHiiiary Foree in France: died of wounds 23 Sept. 1914.
COLLARD, WILLIAM EDWIN, Bomber. Xo. 762. 1st North Somerset Yeonianry (T.F.), s. of Edwin Collard. of 6(1. Palmer Street. Weston-super-Man-.
Accountant, by his wife. Bessie, dau. of William llrewer
ft. We-.tiiM-snper-Mare.
eo. Somerset. 12 July. 1896: educ. British School there: was emp|i>\ed as an
Outfitter's Assi-stant
joined the North S(uniT>et Yeomanry 4 Sept. 1914. after
Til' outbreak of war
served with the lOxiieditioiiary Force in France and Flanders
irom 1 Nov. following; took part in the First liattle of Ypre.s, the Itattles of
Horjge and Neuve Chapelle, the attack on Hill 60. during the Second Battle ol
Y]ires, and the liattle of Loos
was slightly gassed and buried by a fall of sandbagi while ill a dug-out at Ypres 13 May, 1915. atui was killed in action at the
Holu-nzollern Redoubt 8 Jan. 1916. by a German hand grenad"-. while on a
bo nbing expedition. Buried there in Chalk Quarry. Lieut. S, W. Applegate
wr()te " A trench mortar missile was fired into the party tliat was working, and
T -11 close to your son
Your son wa>
the explosion killed him instantaneously.
vvitli me the "whole time I have been out here, and a quieter or more unassuniinLT
yovH»g man I don't remember.
He was one of those who quietly did as he wa'u!f| regardle-is of all consequences, and he had the heart of a lion."
f'nm.

;

;

Section,

of

his

;

;

3Gth Machine Gun
William Coleman.
Rosena Harriet (36.
Trew^bury Road. Sydenham. S.E.), dau. ot
the late Edwin Jones, of The Poplars, BroadBarton Fabis. co.
oak. CO. Gloucester:
h.
Leicester, 29 Jan. 1888
educ. Market Boswas a Bank Clerk
wortli Grammar School:
employer! by the London County and WestNo. 71482,
Corps. 3rd

:

:

T.,

Private.

.Nov. 1914.

COLLINS,

Jack CoUindridge.

A., Private. No. 7053, 3rd Battn.

The Worcestershire Rest.
served with the
died of wounds 23 Oct. 1914.
;

Expeditionary Force

in

France

:

COLLINS,

A. E., Pri\ate. Xo. 6990. 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt.
with the Expeditionar\ Force in France
died of wounds 17 Oct. 1914.

;

served

:

COLLINS, ALBERT SHEPHERD, 2ud

Lieut.. 5th (Territorial) Battn. The
Cameronians (Scottish Rifies). s. of John T. Collins, of 45. Clifford Street, Ibrox,
Glasgow, by his wife, the lale Martha Ann, dau. of tlie late Thomas Shepherd ;
h. HoIlinwo<Ml. near .Manchi'ster. 9 Jan. 1895
educ. Bellahouston Academy ;
was employed on the staff of .Messrs. MacLehose
Co.. Printers, .A,nniesland ;
joined the rerritorial Force
was called up on the outbreak of war : ser\ed with
the Fxpiditionary Force iu France and Flanders from Nov. 1914 : was wounded
obtained a commission in Jan.
in Feb. 1915. and sent to England on sick leave
1916
returned to France, and took part iu the operations on the Somnie was
wounded
action
in May. 1917, and was killed in
at Ypres 25 Sept. 1917.
airain
Iiuried near Ypres.
His Commanding Officer wrote; "His work was always
he
was
ijuite
fearless,
example
cheerfulness
to us all.
and an
of
jood
.\\i tlie
time the -hells were falling he was as smiling as ever." Finn.
:

A

;

;

:

:

:

COLLINS, ALBERT VICTOR,

Prnate. No. 42931, 2 5th (Territorial) Battn.
The Matiehe>ter Kegt eldest -v. of John Collins. Bootmaker, by his wife, Eliza,
ft.
Northampton. 22 July. 1870 educ. Spring Lane
dau. of William hradshaw
was a Bootmaker joined the Bedfordshire Regt. 5 March,
l:oard School there
ser\ed with tin- Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 29 May,
I9I7
li-ing transferred to the .Manchester Regt., and was killed in action at Y^pres
Buried near Ypres. His Cnmnianding ottieer wrote that he
7 Get, lollowing.
was a liieai loss to the company. He in. at Norrbampton. 5 May. 1900. .\nnie
Street, .Norlbainptonl. dau. of William Br<»wn. and had six
(19. L;
.

:

;

:

;

;

;

The

60
childn-n

AlhiTt Victor,

:

•lolin, *. 2(i -Nov.

.\nnii', b. 11*

I'.IOT

;

Roll

;

H., l»rivatc. No. 8721. 2n(l liattn. The Royal Warwickshire Kegt.
with the F^xijeditionary I'oree in France; died 3 Nov. 1914.

s..r\'-d

of Spring Valley, Kitcheuer, Canada, and of Tofteombs, Biggar, co, Lanark ;
b. Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, 4 Sept, 1880 ; educ. there and Kitchener aforesaid ;
was a Broker; obtained a commission as l,ieut. in the Seaforth Highlanders,.
came over with the 4th ContinCana<lian Hxpeditionary F'orce. in Sept. 1915

Ernest ('liarli'S. b. 23 I'cb. I'JOO
b. 27 JIarch. 1904
William, b. 13 June, 1912; Lily, b. 29 Dec. 1901, and

.March, 1910.

COLLINS,

Honour

of

;

;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
in Mav, 1916
from 12 Aug. following
took part in the fighting on the Somme, where for two
months he acted as Temp. ('apt., and was killed in action at Vimy Ridge 1 Marcli,
1917.
Buried at Villeis^-au-Bois. His Colonel wrote: "I cannot attempt to.
tell you our feelings.
F'rcd was one of the most beautiful characters in the
rcgiiiu'nt, and his unselfish and gallant conduct at all times had marked him
out ius one on whom every one instinctively relied and looked to for comfort in
" No otficcr iit the battalion
troubles and leadership in action," and his Major
had the contldence and love of both olficers and men to such a degree as Fred.
Fred's
i»Iaee among ns can never
He was a man whom to know was to respect.
be filled, and his example of courage and unfailing cheerfulness undt^r all c-onlike
him." .\uofher ofiicer
ditions will be an im-entive to us to try to be more
wrote: " Colqidioun was fearless to a degree, and died the death of an hero,
London (iazette.
Despatches
which he c<'rtainly was." He was mentioned in
June, 1917] by'F,M.Sir Douglas Haig, for gallant and distinguished conduct

gent

;

;

scrvi'd with tile KxH., Private, Xo. 10249, I'lie Royal Fusiliers
peditioiiary Force in France ; killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.

COLLINS,

;

served with the Expeditionary

COLLINS,

H.*E., Sapper, No. 15477, 11. E. ;
died of wounds 1914.
France
served
J., l,.-('orpl.. No. 108(1(1. 2nd liattn. The Royal Irish Regt.
killed in action 15 Oct. 1914.
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
COLLINS, J., Private. No. 9241. The Durham Light Int'antry served with
died of wounds 29 Sept. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in l'"rance
COLLINS, J. A., I..-l'orpl.. No. 7311. The Wilt--hirc Regt.; served with the
killed in action 2(1 Sept. 1914.
Kxpeditionary Force in France
KYRLE, 2nd l.ieut.. :ird (Reserve), attd.
COLLINS, LIONEL
Scots (Lothian Keu't.), 2nd .f. of the late Lioiu-I
Royal
The
Rattn.
(Service).
13th
ijealc K\rlc Collins Solicitor (rf. (Jorixetown. l)enierara. British Guiana, 28 May,
1894). hv his wife, l.ailic Reed. vst. dau. of the
late Thonuis Colchiimh Watsnu. of CliU Hoiuse,
Dovcrcourt; fi. (ieDru'ctowd alorcsaid, 21 Aii!.l.
Force

in

;

COLLINS,

;

;

:

;

;

DRUMMOND

1,H93

educ. FrarMlinuliain

;

Ciilleije,

CO. Suilolk,

where he was a t'olour-Scrgt. in the O.T.C
.iitrred the Stock Exchange as a Clerk in

;

Messrs. Wilkinson's otlicc in 1912 ; volunteered
lor foreign service, and joined the Old Public
and Universities C'orjis (18th Fusiliers)
in Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war, quickly
was
.ittaiuiiiL' tile rank of Sergt. -Instructor :
reeniiirrieiided l»v liis ColoucI for a commissioii
111 111.' ;;ril lioyai Scots, and gazetted 2nd Lieut.
12 Ma\. 1915
went to F'rance in the following
(let,
was olfi-red the jjost of Bombing Instructor
to the lirieade. but preferred to remain with
his hatlalioii as liattn. Hombing Officer; was
ii|iiirted missing alter the German attack on
the llnlieiizollern Rcdoubt 12 May. 1916. when
the Colonel and nuist of the senior otlieers
Lionel D. K. Collins.
were either killed or wounded, and a week
aftiTwards his body was found at the entrance
to a eonininnication trench leading to a trench held by the enemy, his servant
Buried at Vermelles. Lord Henry Scott. Colonel of the 18th
lying beside him.
Battalion Royal F'nsiliei's, wrote : " He was with my battalion for many montlis.
in fact. 1 olfcred him a commission in
and I had a very high opinion of him
the battalion.
.
He did his duty for his country and died a noble death.
He secured the love of all those in the 18th F'nsilicrs who knew him, and from
what I could hear he was equally beloved when with the Royal Scots. ... I
thought you might like to know the feeling w(! had for him in his old regiment,"
and a brother officer in the lioyai Scots " Vour son came out at the beginning
of Oct. to the 13th Royal Scots (attached from the 3rd), with whom I then was.
During that time 1 saw quite a lot of him, and
and continued to be till Nov.
found him a mo.st charming fellow-otticcr. He was only with us six weeks, when
I was invalided
but by tlien it was recognized on all hands that the battalion
had had few so popular or conscientiously loyal officers." The senior partner
in Messrs. Wilkinson's also wrote ; " 1 am writing on behalf of us all.
have felt great pride in your son's gallant conduct and excellent progress at the
His work while with us was full of
front, of which we hav-e frequently heard.
promise for a successful business career, and we have missed him sadly since he
Later on, will you let us have a jihoto of
left this place to fight for his country.
him to hang in a place of honour in the office " While at Framliueliain ollege
he was senior prefect : won his colours in cricket an<i football, and obtained
itnm.
medal and certificate for life-saving in swimming
sehtpols

:

;

;

.

.

:

;

.

.

We

.

(

'f

;

COLLINS,

T., Bandsman, No. 7182, The Cameron Highlanders;
the Exjieditionary Force in France ; died of woimds 7 Nov. 1914.

COLLINS, W.,

served with

served
Private, No. 9865. 2nd Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 5 Nov. 1914.
COLLINS, W. A., Private, No. 7362. 1st Battn. The Shropshire Light Infantry
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.
;

;

;

;

COLLINS, W. C, Private. No. 8805, 1st liattn. The Connaught Rangers
served with the F^xpeditionary Force in F'rance
died of wounds 6 Nov. 1014.
;

;

COLLINSON,

served

J., Private, No. 6274, 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in F'rance
killed in action 24 .\ug. 1914.

;

;

COLLIS,

J.,

Private, No.

Expeditionary Force

in

10778,

France

;

The Sherwood Foresters;

killi-d in

The Bedfordshire Regt.. onlv

.«.

served with the

of the Rev.

Lieut., attd. 2nd Battn.
I'honias Collisson. Rector of Graven-

2nd

by his wife. Florence, dau. of William Grogan. of
The Vicarage. Hayncs. Bedford. 19 July. 1893 educ.
Hoxgrove School, (juildford, and ,\ldeuham School, co, Herts (Junior Piatt
Scholarshiy>)
during his five years at Aldenham he won prizes for Cla.sslcs.
History and Sports, and other honours, and was stated by his house master to
hur>t.

-\iii|itliill.

CO. Bedfor(i,

Queen's Gate, S.W.

:

6.

;

:

have " achieved the greatest distinction possible at a public school '* a Leaving
Exhibition for the University was offered him, but he preferred to enter into
business, and joined the firm of (;ibbs it Sons. 22. Bishopsgate. E.C., who sent
luni to Valiiaraiso, Chile,
On the outbreak of war In- volunteered for service,
and went across the Andes to Buenos Aires as the German Fleet was in the
Valparaiso roads; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 13 F'eb. 1915. to the Bedfordshire
killed in action
Training Depot at Ampthill, and from there went to France
;

:

23 Feb. 1916, at 12.15 p.m., on the Somme front. Buried at Mericourt. His
" Your son was so pojiular in the
Commanding Officer wrote to his father
regiment, and was one of the best olficers I had.
I cannot speak too highly of
him, and f know it is a great blow to all his brother officers. He did his duty
always splendidly." A memorial service was held in St. Giles* Church, Graven;

hurst

:

intm.

COLLMAN, ALBERT GEORGE,

Private. No. 17144, 1st Battn. (50th Foot)
b.
The (Queen's Own (Roval West Kent Regt.), s. of Albert George Collman
Marylebone, 4 Feb. 1877
enlisted 29 July, 1916
educ. Emanuel Schools there
ser\ed with The Exjieditionary Force in F'rance and Flanders, and died at No. (»
Casualtv Clearing Station lo' April. 1917. from woiuids received in action at
Vimy liidge. He m. at Marylebone, 26 Feb. 1899. Daisy (3. Prospect Place,
Eastern Esplanade. Southenil). dau. of John Jaquest, of Marylebone and
Frederick Patrick.
Southend, and had four sons
Albert John, b. 24 July, 1900
(, 21 Dec, 1901
Eichard Leonard, b. 1911, and .irtliur Henry George, b. 23 Sept.
;

;

;

;

:

;

;

1916.

COLQUHOUN, FREDERICK GIBSON,
landers),

Lieut., 72nd Battn. (Seaforth HighCanadian Expeditionary Force, 2nd s. of the lat^ Frederick Colquhoun.
by his wifej Joanna Liddclla, dau. of the late James Gibson.

of Ontario. Barrister,

[

1

in the Held

mini.

;

COLTART,

R., Private, No. 7972. The Seaforth Highlanders
France
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

ICx|ieditioilary F'orce in

;

served with the

;

GEORGE

CHAIGNEAU, Ca|.t.. South Irish Horse, 2nd s. of
Robert Fri'diTick Steuart Colvill, of Coolock House, co. liublin. Governor of
Bank of Ireland, by his wife. Sophia, dau. of George Maeouehy. of Ratlimore.
CO. Longford; b. Killester .\bbey, Artanc, co. Dublin. 31 Jan. 1894: eilue. Mr.
gazetted 2iid
Buckland's. Laleham. Winchester, and at New College, Oxford
Lieut, 15 Aug. 1914; iiromoted Lieut. 20 Oct. 1915; ami ('apt. 2(i Oct. 1916;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and I'laiiders from Dee. 1915,
ami was killed in action at Bullecourt :i0 Nov. 1917. Buried at Croiselles iiinii.
COLVILL,
the

;

;

COMBE, GEORGE HENRY RICHARD,

Lieut.. 7th (Service) Battn.
The Rifie Brigade (The Prince Consort's Own), only s. of Richard Combe, J. P. for
Surrey, by his wife, Constance .\ugusta. 2nd dau. of the 3rd Marquis Conynham ;
Eton, and
h. Loridoii, 4 .\ug, 1889
educ, Mr, Bull's School. Westgatc-on-Sca
Christ Church, Oxford
came home from Canada shortly before the war broke
a
obtained
out. and enlisted in .\ug. 1914, in the Fife and Forfar Veomanry ;
commission the following Dec.
served with the Expeditionary F'orce in F'rance
received
in
and Flanders from July, 1915. and died 15 Sept. 1916. from wounds
Buried near the "Switch
the advance between Delvillc Wood and Flers.

2nd

;

;

;

:

Trench."
Unm.
COMER, T., L,-Corpl., No. 9227. 2nd Battn. Tin- .Manchester Regt.
killed 26 ,\ug. 1914.
with the Expeditionary F'orce in France

Served

;

;

COMERY,

W.,

served with the Expeditionary Force in France

COMPER,

The King's Royal

Private. No. 6349. 1st Battn.

;

killed iu action 26 Oct. 1914.^

;

G. E., CorpL, No. 10139, The Duke

witli the i'lxiieditionary F'orce in F'rance;

Corps

Rifle

of We]lire.;tou's
killed 24 .\ug. 1914.

Regt.

served

;

COMPTON, CHARLES VICTOR,

Private, No. 246G3, A Coy.. 7th (Service)
(Roval West Kent Regt.). s. of Henry James Compton,
educ. Faraday Strei-f
b. Walworth. 19 June, 1887;
served with the
Council School
was a Van Salesman
enlisted 11 .Inly. 1916
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 1 Jan. 1917, and was killed
Cemetery, five
Road
in action at jiapaume 14 Fell, following.
Buried in Stump
miles north-north-east of Albert.
He m, at Brixton. 2(1 Dec. 1908, ICthel .Maud
Hose,
and had tw(>
William
(47. Hunts|iill Street. Tooting. S.W.). dau. of
children
l.e.lie Charles, 6. 23 July. 1911, and Elsie .Maud. b. 26 Jan. 191(1.

Battn. The (Jiieen's

by

his

wife,

Own

lilizabeth

;

;

;

;

:

CONDI, ALL.\N GEORGE,

2nd Lieut.. 5th (Territorial) Battn The Border
Regt., oidv
of till- late F'rederick Condi, of Loudon and Corfu, Greece, by
his wife, Fi'dith (11. .Muleaster Crescent, Carlisle), dau. of the late Thouuis Henry
educ. St. Bees School ;
Allan, of Madras
b. Eddington. co. Kent, 17 Aug. 1896
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 7 Sejit. 1915: served with the Exin^ditionary Force in
France, and was killed in action near Eaucourt L'Abbaye, 1 Oct. 1916, during the
was gallantly
fighting on the Somme.
His Commanding Officer wrote:
leading his men in an attack on the German trenches, and, as far as I have been
.N'.

:

;

"He

able to ascertain, he was killed outright."

CONLEY,

Viim.

A. T., Private, No. 8359, 2nd Battn. The Oxfordshire and Buckhig-

lianishire Light Infantry: served
killi'd in action 19 Sept. 1914.

with the .Expeditionary F'orce in F'rance;

CONN, EDWARD REGINALD,

Private, No. 33009. 3rd (Reserve) Battn.
Infantry), eldest ». of .\lfred Conn, of Newtown,
d.
Ledbury, Painter, by his wife. Hannah, dau. of the late .Vlfred Burrow
was an Under Butler ;
Worcester, 26 June, 1898
educ. Ledbury Council School
frrun
France
Force
in
enlisted 26 F'eb. 1917 ; served with the Expeditionary
Buried in thi' Southern
9 .\ug., and was killed in action 4 Sept. following.
Cemetery, Calais
wwm.
JOHN, Private. No. 266300. 2 Bth (Territorial) Battn. The
Gloucestershire Regt.. 2nd ». of the late John Connelf. by his wife, .\largari-t
-erved
(53, Farfleld Terrace, Bradford)
b. Dublin, 29 Nov. 1875 ; educ. there
in the South African War 1899-1902 {Queen's .Medal) : enlisted in .May, 1915 ;
served with the lOxpeditionary Force in France and F'landers from May, 1916. aiuL
was killed in action near Ypr'es 24 Aug. 1917. by a shell, as he was being carried
Buried near F'ortuin ; fiitm.
out of action wounded.

The King's (Shropshire Light

:

:

;

;

action 22 Sept. 1914.

COLLISSON, EVELYN ERNEST ARNOLD,

;

CONNEFF,

;

;

CONNELL, C,

The Connaught Rangers; served

Private. .\o. 9555. 1st Battn.

with the Expeditionary Force

in

France

;

killed in action 2

Nov. 1914.

CONNELL,

J., Private. No. 11546. 1st Battn. The King's (Liverpool Regt.);.
killed in .iction 20 Sept. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force iu France
J., L.-Cor|il.. No. 5692, 2nd Battn. Tlu' Royal Irish Rilles ;
killed iu action '2(1 Sept. 1914.
served with the Exiieditionary F'orce in F'r.ance
;

CONNOLLY,

;

CONNOLLY,

J. W., Private. No. 10112, 1st Battn. The Cheshire Regt. s.-rvi-d
with the i:x|>editionary Force in France; died of wounds :!0 Oct. 1914.
CONNOR, C, Private. No. 7504, 1st Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's Light
killeil in netion
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
Infantrv
:

:

;

9 Sept. 1914.

CONNOR,

J., Privatj', No. 4716. 1st Battn. The Royal Irish Fusiliers ; served
killed in action 14 Oct. 1914.
with the ICxjieilitiouary Force in France
M., Private. No. 692, 1st Battn. The Northunibcrland Fusiliers;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed iu action 9 Sept. 1914.
;

CONNOR,
CONNOR,

served with the F;xpediP., L.-Sergt., No. 706. The Irish Guards
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
tionary Force in F'rance
served
P., Private. No. 6795, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers
killed in action 2 Nov. 1914.
with the Exiieditionary F'orce in F'rance
served with tlaT., Gunner. No. 71494. 30th Brigade. R.F.A.
Expeditionary F'orce in F'rance
died of wounds 21 Sept. 1914.
served with the Kxpeditionary
T., Gunner, No. 28701, R.F..\.
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.
Force iu France
;

;

CONNOR,

;

;

CONNOR,

;

;

CONNOR,

;

;

;

;

;;

The RoUJof Honour
CONSTABLE, DOL'GLAS OLIPHANT, MA.,

Lieut.. 4th Battn.

COOKE. HANS HENDRICK ANTHONY.

limmdjcr

Capt
2nd Battn. (94th Foot)
The Connaught Raugers. attd. to the Nigerian Brigade, eldest *. of the Rev.
Edward Alexander Cooke, M.A.. Vicar of St. Paul's. Brentford, by his wife]
Amy Plorenee. dau. of C. F. Johastone. Deputy

George Witliain Countable. J. P., F.S.I.. of Traquair Estate Office.
by his mfe, Dora, only dau. of the late Rev. I), Macalist^r. of
-Stickel and Hume, co. Roxburgh
h. Olencraig House, co. Fife. 1 Feb. 1890
vduc. St. Mary's Proprietary .School. M-lrose, and Edinburgh University prior
to the war was engaged in the PiiMi^hiiii: House of T. A. Fouiis. of London and
Edinburgh; joined the Inns of Court Utticers' Training Corps 1 Feb. 1915;
obtiiined a oommission the following Oct.
went to France 29 Dec, and was
killed in action instantaneously, whilst leading liis men, on the Somme front,
" He was one of
:i5 St-pt. 1910.
Buried on the battlefield. His Colonel WTote
<;uard?;.

of

8,

Innerleithen,

;

;

61

Inspector-General of Hospitals; ft. Coniragli
eo. Waterford, 24 May, 1884; cdue. Leatlierhead School; gazetted 2nd Lieut. Connaught
Rangers from the Special Reserve 25 liec.
r.t09
promoted Lieut. 23 Aug. 1911. and
(apt. 29 April, 1915; was attached to the
West African Frontier Force 23 Oct. 1912;
w.nt to West Africa in 1913, where he comnumded a detachment in a punitive expedition
in Bt-nin district;
subsequently .servi-d in the
r;<rii.roons Campaign, and took j)art iu the
li-zhtins at Garua. Mora, Tibate and Banyo
ntiirri'd to England on leave in April, 19*16
n <rjvi-d orders in Sept. to rejoin the Nigerian
liri'jadf en route for German East Africa, and
ua- killid in action at Ngwembc 24 Jan. 1917,
wliilr lia.ling his men.
His Colonel wrote:

;

;

;

:

my

Cnm.

vi-ry best otficers."

CONSTABLE,

T., L.-Corpl„ No. 7640, 1st Battn. The Dorset-shire Rcgt.
>?rrved with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed 26 Oct. 1914.

CONWAY, C,

Private. No. 10742, 1st Battn. The East Siu-rey Kegt.
\vith the E.\peditionary Force in France ; killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

CONWAY,
with

;

COOK. ALBERT BENJAMIN.
The

served

J., Private. No. 10300, The Royal InniskiUing Fusiliers;
E.xjteditionary Force in France
died of tetanus 1 Nov. 1914.

tlie

:

serv.'d

;

(^leen's

Own

Ponders End,

May. 1881

;

Private, No. 21057, 1st Battn. (50th Foot)

s. of James Cook, of 211, Alma Road.
by his wife, Clara 6. East Slailing. co. Kent, 20
cdue. Brunswick House School, Maidstone
was a Knifeman at

Hr was killed iastantaneoiL'ily in his brave
effort to get Major Gardner (who was wounded)

(Kojai West Kent Regt.),

co. iliddlese.\.

;

Hans Hendrick A. Cooke.

;

William Whiteley's, (Juoen'.s Road, W. enlisted 12 Nov. 1915 served with the
Expeditionary Force in P'rance and Flanders, and was killed in action 7 Feb.
1917. Buried in the Gorre British Cemetery, two and a hall' miles east of
Bethune
unm.
;

;

Gernian position.

and a splendid

served

;

;

COOK, CYRIL RAMSAY,

2nd Lieut., 9th (Ser\ice) Battn. The Sherwood
Foresters (Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire Regt.), eldest s. of Frank Cook, of
Endcliffe. Cat'-rliarn Valh-y, co. Surrey, by hi> wif<-. Sybil, dau. of the late Hugh
Francis Ram-^;iy. ni Hankow, China ;*6. Upp.T Warliiiuham. co. Surrey, 10 Feb.
1898
edue. ^MarllturuUiih College ; was a nieinbrr ni the Nottingham University
O.T.C.. and later underwent training at Christ's *_'oll>^tjr, Cambridge; obtained a
commission in Feb. 1917 : was sent to Sundorland to tlie 4th (Territorial) Battn.
>>herwood Foresters; served with the Exprditioiiary Force in France and
Flanders, and was killed in action at Messines 9 June, 1917.
Buried there. His
Commanding Officer wrote : " I am told by his Company Commander that death
was instantaneous. He had only been a short time with the battalion, hut had
made his mark, and was a splendid officer, who had the entin- conlitiniee and
trust of his men. As his Commanding Officer. I had the very luL'li''-.t npinion of
him. and he is a sad loss to as. He was buried close to where hv \va,s kiii'd. and
his grave has been marked and the exact locality sent on to the Graves' Registration Office. . . . Your son struck me as being" the exact type of what a young
officer should be, and his company commander was full of his praises to me in
the recent operations," and a brother officer ; " I should like to tell you that in
spit*" of the short time your son was with us, he was extremely popular, and when
it came to the actual'work in action, I can assure you, his coolness and the
thoroughness of his work was, in one of so little exiierience, utterly phenomenal.
He only came to my company on the day lie w.iit up to the line, tlirough one of
my officers being suddenly sent for to join the Flying <_'orps, but he lost no time
III getting a thorough grip of his N.C.O.'s and men.
There was one very extraordinary incident in connection with his death. He was in the front line, talking
to his platoon sergeant
as far as I remember, at about 1 a.m.. when he was
hit by a piee.- of shell and instantaneously killed.
His sergeant, who had already
won the Military Mrdal lor sallutitry early in the war, pounced on him immediately, took his revol\<r otf hini, and shouting something about
I'll avenge
" was away over the parai>et bt^fore anyone could
you. sir. I'll kill some
stop him. Of course, nobody expect^^-d to see him again, but he returned in about
an hour's time with an empty revolver and obviously quit* mad." His Chaplain
wrot« : " The moment he joined he leaj»t straight into our hearts. We all knew
we iiad a good boy, and he immediately took his place in all fun and gaiety.
He was so full of life and enjo>-ment, and with it alt so thoroughly good and clean
and wholesome. ... He was" extraordinarily popular, and we shall greatly miss
his cheerfulness and good looks."
Cnm.
:

;

'

COOK, E., Private, No. 11918. 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 1 Sept. 1914.

;

served with

An

COOK,

G., Private. No. 7084. 1st Battn. The Hampshire Regt.; served with
the Expeditionary P'orce in France
died of wounds 5 Nov. 1914.
;

away out of fire, after having most bravelyled his company to the attack on a strong
his loss very keenly, as he was such a fine ctiap

officer.

Your

who

otticer

:

—

:

:

;

.

COOMBE, WILFRED,

Wireless Operator, Roya! Garrison Artillery, only s.
William Coombe, of 8, High Street, Erdington, co. Warwick, bv his wife, Julia
Elizabeth, dau. of S. Webb ; b. Erdington aforesaid. 24 Feb. 1893
educ.
Council School tiiere ; was a Printer; enlisted 10 Oct. 1916; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 24 May. 1917, and died at La
Panne 11 July following, from wounds received in action at the Battle of the

of

;

Buried in the Coxyde Cemetery, Belgium

Dunes.

COOMBE, WILLIAM JOHN,

i<nm.

;

2nd

Lieut.. 7th (Service) Battn. The Duke of
of Edwin Thomas Coombe. of Havle. Corndau. of John Harry ; b. Hayle. 6 June, 1881 ;

Cornwall's Light Infantry, eldest y.
wall, Builder, by his wifi-. Mary Ann,
educ. National School, Phillack, near Hayle: joined the 1st Volunteer Battn!
of the Duke of Cornwairs Light Infantry as Bugler 12 March. 1897 ; took a"
very keen interest in shooting, and was in possession of many valuable cups
and prizes. Became elficient in signalling, taking Army courses at Aldershot
and Weymouth, passing final examinations with honours. On the outbrt-ak of
war went to Newcastle with his battalion
gazetted Temp. 2nd Lieut, to the
8th (Service) Battn. lU April. 1915; served with the Expeditionarv Force in
France and Flanders from 24 May, 1916, when he joined tlie 7th Battn. as Signalling Olticer ; was present in several engagements on the Somme. and was
killed in action at Gueudeennrt 1 Oct. following.
Buried 700 yards from that
village.
His Commamiing Oflicer WTote : " He was killed by a shell whilst nobly
doing his duty, during the flghting of 1 Oct. 1916. H*; was" connecting the posts
of some newly-won ground by telephone wire when he fell."
He m. at the Parish
Church. Redruth. 21 Oct. 19<19, Clara, yst. dau. of the late Richard Martin Kent,
of Albany Koad, Redruth, and liad a dau., Doris Mary, ft. 15 Nov. 1910.
;

COOMER,

;

all feel

gallant son was buried by the Germans with, I
wrote in and reported of your son and other
served imder him also wrot^- " I joined him on 23 Jan.,
and we marcited out next morning for a reconnaissance in force tliree companies :
one for the attack, one escort for guns, and one for liaggage. We came into
touch with the Germans ten miles out, and whilst one held them on the front,
your son's company and another made a wide flanking movement and took the
first position, capturing two machine guns.
On going forward we were hea\ilv
counter-attacked, and your son sent me otf to the left flank to try to get them
in the rear.
That was the last I saw of him. He was mortally wounded trying
to get Major (Jardner, who was wounded, out of fire, so lost his life in a very
gallant manner.
His loss is felt greatly by us all, as so many of us were brother
officers in the Cameroons," and an oflicer wlio served in another company wTote
" He and his company did most awfully well in the attack.
He cut up the
Germans and took a couple of machine guns, when they were counter-attacked
by a superior force." While at school he captained the Cricket XI. for two
years also, later, played for Cambridgeshire, and was well known in his regiment
as a keen footballer
unm.
officers."

Private, No. 7942, 1st Battn. The Royal Berkshire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 2 Nov. 1914.

We

believe, military honours, as they

;

COOK, C,

.

Force

in

J., Private, No. 817, 9th Lancers
died of wounds 1914.
;

;

served with the Expeditionary

France

COOPER, C. Private, No. 8035, 1st Battn. The King's (Liverpool Regt.);
servid with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 14-15 Sept. 1914.
:

COOK.

H., Corpl.. No. 6246. 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt. ; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 7 Oct. 1914.

COOPER.

COOK,

COOPER, CECIL CHARLES, MM,

;

C. E., Private. No. 7879, The Wiltslure Regt.; ser\ed with the
killed in action 14 Oct. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France
;

H.. Private, No. 9871. 2nd Battn. The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantrv ; s<'rved with the Expeditionarv Force in France ; died
of wounds 11 Oct. 1914.

COOK,

J., Private. No. 8161, 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers
with the Expeditionary I'orce in France ; killed 26 Sept. 1914.

;

served

COOK, J., Private-. No. 6923, 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt. served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 19 Sept. 1914.
:

;

COOK, PERCY,

Private, No. 1432, 18th (Service) Battn. The Durham Light
Infantry, yst. s. of George Cook, of Thornley. co. Durham, by his wife, Annie,
dau. of John Peel
b. Thornley, 15 March. 1895
educ. Council School there
Secondary School. Hartlepool, and the Training College for Teachers at Westminster, where he obtained liis certificate
vohmteered and enlisted 3 April,
1915 served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 8 April,
1916, and was killed in action on the Somme 27 July following
uniti.
;

;

Private, No. 40627, 4th (Extra Reserve)
Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt.. eldest «. of James Cooper, of Asylum Koad,
Stoftold, CO. Beds, by his wife. Alice, dau. of G. Roberts
b. Stotfoid aforesaid,
27 Oct. 1896; educ. there; was a Sheet Metal Worker; enlisted 13 Feb. 1917
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the following
May. and was killed in action at Gouzeaucourt 22 Dec. 1917. Buried between
" Your son was
Gouzeaucourt and Cambrai. The Commanding Otficer wrote
untiring in getting aid to one of my wounded officers, and exposed himself continuallv to ritle and artillerv fire."
He was awarded the Militarv Medal for
bravery in the field on 30 Oct. 1917.
;

;

:

COOPER, CHARLES WILLIAM,

No. 304. 1st South African Rifles,
Knowles Cooper, of 30. Wake
Lithographic l*rinter, bv his
wife. Emily, dau. of Geon[e Holmes, of Sheffield
ft. Stockton-on-Tees.
13 June. 1879 educ. St.
Barnabas' Schot)ls, Shetticid
was a Letterpress Printer
served in the South African
War 189i)-1902 with Baden-Powell's South
African Constabulary {Queen's Medal and
three clasps); on the conclusion of the war

;

*-.

Sergt.,

of

Francis

Road.

;

;

;

Sheffield,

;

COOK,

2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
S., Private-. No. 6407,

;

COOK,
tlie

W., Private. No. 8760. 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt.
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.

COOK, W.

;

;

served

;

.^

served with

settled

;

the

No. 7720. 2nd Battn. The South Lancashire Regt.
«ervi-d with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 28 Sept. 1914.
J., Private,

;

COOKE,

E. R., Private. No. 9411. 1st Battn. The Leicestershire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.
;

East

Rhotlesia.

employed by

APublishing Company';
June. 1916
served with the
African Expeditionary Force in East
;

and was killed in action at Mtulila
Buried there. His Command" It is with extreme regret
ing Oflicer wrote
I have to report the death of Sergt. Cooper;
he hacl lirought his gun into action against a
stroni: (M-rman position, and while fighting his
27 July, 1917.

i

:

Private. No. 9281, 2nd Battn. Honourable
Artillery Coy. (T.F.), only *-. of Alfred Edward Cooke. Member of the London
Stock Exchange, by his wife. Eliza (Lilie). dau. of Thomas Watson; b. Wimbledon. S.W., 16 March, 1879
educ. Whitgift
wiis on the Stock Exchange
enlisted 30 Oct. 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 13 Jan. 1917. and was killed in action at Esteourt 31 March
following.
Buried there. He m. at Carshalton, 14 Feb. 1915, Kathleen, dau. of
.Andrew Twitchin, and had a son, Peter Frere, 6. 18 Dec. 1915.
;

Salisbury,

in

Africa,

ervcd

COOKE, EDWARD RALPH,

;

in

Argus Printing

enlisted

;

:

gun splendidly under heavy Maxim and rifle
fire. lie was killed instantaneously.
His native
gunners, although terribly distressed at his
death, followed his fine example and kept the gun going during a very hot fight.
As a Machine Gun Oflicer of the battalion to which he was attached, I deeply

Charles William Cooper.

;

The

Roll

of

""
n-yrcl lo-^iiiy si> ciipahlf a i^'ini coinniandt-r," ami anotln-r olliitcr
1 am writiriw
Hv
to rxprf?''^ on lii-liall of all wlio Iiavf st*rvod with liiiii niir dci-p svinpatliy.
was hiulily tti<nii.'ht of l>y us all." lie m. at Salishury, Khodi'shii C Nov. 1901».
Kditli. dan. oi (
Hixsoii, ol Sittiimbourni-. ro. Kent, and Imd thrct- children;
)
(•.hjirl(«i Kraiiris Hixson, ft. 1 .March, l'H(>
Winnifrctl Patriria. 6. 21 Oct. 19rJ,
and Kciith Kniily. h. 7 Sept. liUl.
:

;

COOPER. CORIN HENRY BENEDICT,

Lieut.. 178tli /.Miiiiim) Coy.. Koyal
of the Hcv. Sydney Cooper, of
I'pper Hevl'onJ. near Haiil)urv. and Rural iJeaii
of JJir.ste'r. hy his wife. Kditli. dau. of Michael
b.
Heriiy WJIIianis, of I'mrahniek. Truro
CiniH ester. 24 .Vjuil. 181)2
ed\i<-.
King's
Kn<.'iiM'«ni.

n.

;

:

Taunton, and .MeiJill Collcjj;e, Montreal, where lie took the deirrees of li.Se. and
M.S(;. in Applied Science. .sju-cializinu in (ieolo^y.
and afterwards acting as a Demonstrator under
('ollt'};c.

I'rofessoi-s

Adams and

On

Jiancroft.

the out-

break of war he was enj^tayed on work in the
"jl-lirlds in the Rockies; returned home imme(liat.lv: enlisted in tlic I'ublic Schools IJattn.
obtained a
of th- Royal l-'usilici-s 1 Oct. UU4
commission in Dec, 1914 iu the 15tli Hattn.
Tlic Kind's (Liverpool Rej^t.)
served with the
ICxpeditionary Force in France an<l l-'landers
from Aug. 1915; volunteered for tunnelliuji
work, and was attached to tlir Koyal ICuyineers.
and died at Ktaplcs 2l) Nov. 191f», of wounds
received near LouKueval 1 Oct.
lUiried at
Corin H. B. Cooper.
Ktaplcs.
His
Commanding Olticer wrote
He was respousiblf for '/eltini; the roacis for '.;nns and transport throut;h into
The >ue(.rss of tin- opirations dejiendcd
Krieourt at thf <'arM«vt p(»s-^il)lr monu-nt.
largely on this, and tin- inaiinitiemt way lie carried it out and the splendid example
he set his men w(Hi praise from everyone concerned, and rellected much credit
on the ciunpany. Mo^t of the work was carried out undi'r hr-avy shell tire, an<i
it was solely du<- to the det.iTminatioii and hitih example of your sou that tlie
men wen- able to arry it out so successfully." Th/h.
;

;

:

<

COOPER, CYRIL ASHLEY,

Lieut., Uth (Service) IJattn. The Kast Yorkshire Kct;t., att(i. Uoyal Klyint; Corps, eldest s. of Ashley Cooper, of Ehn Park
Road, Wiuehmon- Hilt. N.. Accountant, by his wife, Henrietta, dau. of Ucnjamin
Sharp; h. Wist Crecn. London. N.. I'.i Feb. 1893; educ. Owen's School, Islingenlisted in the .\rmy Service Corps 14 .Auu. 1914; served with thti
ton, N.
Kxpidiriouary I-'orce in l-'rance and Flanders
obtained a commission :5 April.
liii:., while in l-'rance
returned to Enjiland
tran-^ferred to the Koyal Flyini:
Corps 24 Any. 1910; obtained his winys 14 April, 1917, and was killed in an
aeroplane accident at Turnhcrry. co. Ayr. 29 June foUowinii,
Buried in UooiiiCemetery, Girvan. At the time of tlie accident he was acting as Instructor in

2nd

Honour
and Capt. 17 .lu!>'. 1915; served with tin- Expeditiomtry Force in France and
Flanders
was wounded 23 Oct. 1914. while heliiing a wounded comrade, and
sent home to England on sick leave
on his recovery rejoined his regiment, and
was killi-d in action 21 Dee. 1916. whilst assisting his men to tix s<»rue wires*
Biuiid at Conihles. A
within 2ti yards of the (ierman trenches at .Sailly.
" On 14 Sept., on the first day of the l'.attle of the Aisne.
brother otlic^er wrote
isolated parties had made their way up to the edge of the wooil on the northern
slope, and had been driven in.
Thinking the wood bail b.cn made good, I took
Here
found I)
a machini'-gun Me<-tion on to the edge of it.
\j
BewickeCopley antJ a Coldstr'-am sergeant with a bunch of sonu- 2:'> (Jerman jirisoners. ,A=
soon as I mounted mi\ ^uns, a heavy (Ire from snipiTs started.
I)
Ijand tin'
sergeant were killed, but Copley covered the i)risoners with his revolver, ami orili-n-d
them to shout to their frieinls to eiase tire or to be killed themselves. Copley came
He then said he was not goini:
iu mider cover when the ^nipiIl^ diniinislu'd.
to leave the juisouir-.. and was ioinu back for them,
it seemed certain death
and I told him so. but he went out and brou'.:ht them in ipiite calmly.
think it
was about the m<ist cold-blooded |)iece of tiaring I have seen in tlie war." rnw.
;

;

:

I

COPPING,

A., Iiruinm.-r, No. 13660, 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards served
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 16 Sept. 1914.
;

;

COPPLESTONE, W.

served with the KxpediE.. (Uinner. No. 55306, R.H.A.
tionary Force iu France
killed in action 14 Sept. 1911.
;

;

GORBETT, FRANCIS ALEXANDER,

Bomliardi-r, No. 334, 255th Brigade,
Koyal Fielil Artillery, only -v. ol Josei>h Corbett, of 9. Albert Street, Aberdeen,
Builder; h. Aberdeen, 8 Jan. 1896; educ. at Gordon's College there; was a
Law Apprentice; joined the 1st City of Aberdeen Uoyal !'"ie_ld Artillery (T.F.)
in March. 1914; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from May. 1915, and died of wounds 2 April, 1917, after beinu hit by a macliinecun bulh't near .\rras. Buried at Maro-uil. His Comnuinding Otliccr wrote
" He was a signaller who could always be trusted with a daugi-rons piece of work,
He was mentioned in l)espatches London
!is he was the bravest of thi! brave.'*
Gazette, 15 June, 1916] by General (now F.M.) Sir Douglas Haig. for gallant and
itmn.
distinguished service in the Held
CORBETT, G. E., Private. No. 2060. 2nd Battn. The MandK-ster Regt.
M-rved with the K\peditionary Force in France
killed in action Dec. P.U4.
:

[

;

;

;

CORDIER,

J., Private. No. 6632, 1st Battn. The Hampshire Regt.
the Expeditionary loree in France; died of wounds 2 Nov. 1014.

CORDINER. ROY GROTE.

;

D., Private, No. 9599, 1st Battn. The Black Watcli
served with th.Kxpeditionary Force iu France; killed in action 29 Oct. 1014.
COOPER, G., L.-Sergt., No. 710, 16th Lancers served with the Expeditionary
killed in action 12 Oct. 1914.
Force in l-'rance
COOPER, G., Private, No. 12753. The Worcestershire Regt. served with thilixpeditionary I-'orce in France; died of septicaemia 30 Nov. 1914.
COOPER, G. H. W., Uunner, No. 76792. R.F.A. served with th.- Kx|H-dikilled in action 15 Sept. 1914.
tionary i-'orce in France
FRANK BYRNE, 2nd Lieut,, 1st Uattn. (25tli Foot)
COOPER,
The Kiui:'s Own Srottish I'.orderers, elder
of Frank Alexander Coojier. Oovernnu-nt KdneatioiiJil S. r\i<f. India, and I..'\.K.O., by liis wife, Mabel Ellen, dan. of
the late .Tames Osmond Byrne; b. Mussoorie,
India, 15 May, 1897; educ. Bedford School,
auti the Roval .Military Collece, Sandhurst
was
uazettid 2nd Lieut. 16 March. 1915
stationed at Portland and Kdini»urgh, an<l
in Keh, 1916, was sent to Alexandria, where
lie joined the 1st
Battn.
later served witli
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,
and was killed in action during tlu; Battle of
the Somme 1 July, 1916.
Ituried about l.OOO
\ards south-south-cast of Beaumont Hamel,
;

;

:

;

;

;

;

HOWARD

.s.

;

;

;

Capt. A. A. Aiiislie
Albert.
wrote
When the battalion attacked on
I
Jul>', we did not do so directly from the
front trench, but had to get out into the open
from a trench in the rear, and advance over the
front trench into No Man's Land.
I was speaking to your son just before he left the rear
trench— lie went over at the liead of
comHe was very cheerful and keen to
pany.
Between the rear and front trenches we
start.
north-east

of

:

my

F. B.

Cooper.

j)retty heavy artillery and machinedurint; this time, but did not see him reach
a few yards over this front treneli. and must
cannot say for certain what hit him. but

were under

tire.
>aw him several times
our front trench. He was hit only
have been killed immediately. 1
nearly all our casualties were from machine-tinn tire, and the place wliere he
crossed the trench was swept by it.
His death was a blow to ev(;rybo{ly. both
ofticcrs and men, for he was very much liked.
He was far and away the best
of the six subalterns I had at the time
that is why I had di-tailcd him to lead
the comi)any, as I had lieen forbidden to do so myself."
rvii'.
COOPER, L., Private. No. 7724, 1st Battn. The Northamptonshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed iu action 17 Sept. 1914.
COOPER. T., Private. No. 7791, 1st Battn. The Royal Warwickshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Fon-e in France
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
COOPER. T. G., Private, No. 1675. 12th Lancers; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 1914.
I

manded his company under all circumstances
woti for him tlie admiration of all his brotlh r
and the almost idolized devotion of the men under his command. Althoiuih wounded at an early stage- of the recent action in which the regiment
took part, he refusi-d to leave his men. and went on till he was shot through the
head by a sniper. His winning personality made for him friends innumerable,
and we all m<»urn his loss verv deeply. ;uid can only juilge \our sorrow bv our
own." He was awarded the Military Cross London Ca/.ettc. 22 Sept. 19161.
officers

|

for cruitinuiifi to lead his nieii

;

A

grenades hard, and laughing boyishly when one came near him," and a senior
officer :" Corfield was
universally beloved, and a true Christian in every
He was extraordinarily popular in the whole brisade." While at Ramsgate he was in all his school teams for games, and a sergeant in the O.T.C.
.

.

.

sense.

CORIN,

;

;

;

:

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

EDWARD,

Cornwalh 18 Sept. 1890; educ. Probus School.
Cornwall
was a Chemist's Assistant in
Lomhm. and joined the H.A.C. 10 Jan. 1916;
*er\ed
with the Kxi>ediliouary Force
in
l-'rance and Flanders from Oct., and was killed
in
action near Beaumont Hamel 30 Nov.
lollowitiii. while (m ()utpr)st duty.
Buried at
" We
Beaunuuit Hamel.
His Captain wrote
are all very sorry to lose your son. who wa-s
very cheerful undi-r bad conditions, and was
He did
a general favourit<^ in the company.
his duty well, and is a loss which we shall find
it hard to make good."
He was an enthusiastic
football player, and for souu^ time was captain
CO.

COOPER, W.

;

HAROLD

Private,
.Vn,
6622, Honourabli- Arrillery Coy.
'T. !'.). only s. of l-Mward t'liristopher Corin,
of 8. Tolvcr Place.
Penzance, by his lirst
wife, Bessie, dau. of thi' late Capt. Barzillai
P-eckerleg,
of Penzance
h.
Penzance, co,

;

;

tnnti.

;

;

H., Private, No. 4201, Oth Lancers; served with the Expedikilled in action 29 Sept. 1914.
COOTE, C, Private-, No. 1561, 12th Lancers; served with Mie Expeditionary
Force in France
killed in action 28 A\tg. 1914.
COPE, J., Private, No. 9053, 1st Battn. The Middlesex Regt. served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 17 Sept. 1914.
COPELAND. P., Private, No. 5861. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.
served with tin- Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
BEWICKE-COPLEY, REDVERS LIONEL CALVERLEY. Capt. Coldstream Guards, eldest s. of Brigadier-General R. C. A. Bewicke-Copley, of Sprotborough Hall, Doneaster, formerly in the King's Royal Rifle Corps, by his wife,
Sclina, dau. of Sir Charles Watson Copley, Bart.
and qreat-gdson. of Admiral
Watson 6. London, 17 Sept. 1890 educ. Eton and the Royal Military College,
SttUdhurst ; was gazetted 2nd Lieut, in Nov. 1910 promoted Lieut. April. 1913,

;

2nil Lieut.. 7th (Service)
Itattn. Tlie East Lancashire Regt.. yst. s. of the Rev. ICgerton Corticld. Reetoiof Finchampstead. eo. Berks, by his "wife, Ethel Grace, dau. of the Rev. Thomas
.\nchitel Anson. Rector of Longford, co. Derby; b. Batala. Panjab, India, 21
Dec. 1895; educ. St. Faith's, Caml.rid-.''St. Lawrence College, Ramsgate
(Scholar), and was elected to a C!a--.i(a! Scholarship at Emmanuel College.
Cambridge, in Dec. 1914, but obtained a eommissio!! in the 7th East Lancashire
Regt. 7 Jan. 1915
.served with the Exiieditionary Force iu France and Flanders
from 17 July, following, and was killed in action at La Boi.s.sel!e 7 July, 1916, while
leading his bombers to tin- attack for the third time.
brother dfliccr wrote :
" The bombing party was sueees>^tull\' holding the enemy. CorOeld wa.s particularly daring and in great spirits, jumping about here and there, throwing

;

tionary Force in France

when wounded

CORFIELD. HUBERT VERNON ANCHITEL,

;

;

M.C.. Capt., 8th (Service) Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt.. *. of the lati- Rev. Robert Charles
Cordiner, M.A. (Oxford), by his wife, .losephim
(Jrote (Honiton. Stein Road, Emsworth. eo.
Hants), dau. of the late Major J. W. Itiglls,
Stockwell, S.W.
b. Great Malvern, co. Worcester, 9 Feb, 1897 ;
educ. Malvern Dame's
School, and Lancing College
obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut. 21 Se])t. 191 1
was promoted Lieut, Jan. 1915, and Capt. the followinir
Oct.
served with the lOxpeditionary P'orce
in Frane(^ and Flanders from Sejif. 1915
was
wounded three times, and was killed in action
Oct. 1917.
I
A lirotber olhcer wrote : " I
-hould like to express to you my very great
appreciation ami admiration of Itoy, wlio was
not oidy my best friend in the regiment, but
<ine {)f the most gallant otlicers X liave ever
knf)wu.
.Although so young, he was an exceptionally
capable olticer. ami the ellicient.
thiMiu'btfuI and cool manner in which he com:

;

gun

served with

;

COOPER,

Howard

;

;

unni.

;

-,

E., Private, No. 1150, 2nd Battn. The Royal W.arwickshire Regt. ;
served with the I-:xpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 21 Nov. 1914.

;

(Tinmery

—
—

COPPAGE,

;

;

-

i

Harold Edward Corin.

CORKE, GUY HAROLD,
Battn. The Northumberland

of the

London

team

iinm.

2nd

;

15th (Service), attd. 12th (Ser\icc).
4th *. of Benjamin Corke, of Arkley.
Superint^-nding Inspector of Stamps

Lieut.,

Fiusiliers,

College of CheniLstry Football

Wimborne Road. Bournemouth, Retired

:;

The
and Taxes. Sonur,s.t Housf. by his
Mowat. of LybstiT, (ijiithni'S,-;. J. P.
mar Scliool, Croydon, and Downing

wife, Mar^'an-t Elizabrth. dau. of
b.

;

Ayr, 23 Jan. 1890

College, Cambridge,
in the Natural Science Tripo.s in 1912. he received an

;

Alexander

educ. Whitgift Gramtaking his degree

.\ftcr

appointment

;

;

CORKE, HUBERT WILLIAM,

2nd Lieut., 10th (Service) Battn. The
Chiucestirshire Rrgt., elder .s. of the Rev. Hubert Alfred Corke. Vicar of Holy
AposH.-s. Charlton Kings, near Cheltenham, by his wife. Louisa Alice, only dau.
of the iaii- William Clegg, of Oldham, co. Lancaster, and Stratford. London, E.
h.
Brad.nstokr Vicarage, co. Wilts. 1 Nov. 1893; ednc. Christ's Hospital;
Cheltenliam Cramniar School, and Faraday House, Southampton Row. W.C.
he spent his second year with Messrs. Fiildini: A i'latt, Ltd., at thiir Atlas Works.
Gloucester, and was beginnjii'i liis tliinl yr.ir wln'n war broke nut
vuiuntrcred
for foreign service, and joined tlie PuMie S( hoois Battn. of the Middlesex Kegt.
in Sept. 1914, bein^: L'a/,etted 2nd LU-ut C loueestershire Regt. 29 Dec. following
served with the Kxpeditinnary V<nrv in France and Flanders from Oct. 1915
was attached to the Innrh Mortar Section in Feb., and was killed in action at
Hullnch 19 April. 1910. Biu-ied in Maroc British Cemetery, Pas-de-Calais.
' He was liit tlu-ough tlie back and died practically
His Colonel wrote
instantaneously. ... I can only tell you how the whole battalion feel his loss. ' He was
a splendid brave officer, and had done excellent work," and Capt. S. Whitmarsli.
Officer Commanding B Coy. : " Your brave son was one of my othcers imtit
tlie time he left B Coy. to take over the Trench Mortar Battery.
He was Commanding Officer of the company when I returned to the battalion in Feb. last
:

:

:

.

;

:

:

I took over from him.
He was most popular with his brother officers,
and the men loved liim." Lieut. F. H. Turner (since killed also wrote *" Never
was an officer more willing and ready to do his duty, and thus he has died a
glorious death
the most befitting for .such a man in tlie execution of his duty
in front of the enemy."
Unm.

in fact,

)

CORMACK,
Force

in

:

—

J., Sergt.. No. 143G1. R.F.A.
served
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.

with the Expeditionary

;

France

P., Private, No. 7800, 1st Battn. The Devonshire Regt.
served
with the Exi)editionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
CORNISH, A., Coy. Quartermaster-Sergt., No. 487H, 1st Battn. The Devonshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action
;

;

;

;

1914.

CORNISH,

C. A., L.-Corpl., No. 7005. The Loyal North Lancashire Regt.;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 7 Oct. 1914.

CORNWALL. PERCY HENRY,

The Royal Sussex Regt.,

On Eastrr .Monday the regiment went into action near Arra.-. I was
upon to fi?id a reliable man for duty with hrigade. as Officer r'ommanding
Battle Police, and it was while fulfilling this duty he was mortally wounded.

8th Battn.
called

.

earned

1913.

tlie

(ilady--.

contidenci' of his commanding officers."
He m. at Ealing. 31 .Mav.
Kathleen, dau. of William Fiddian. M.A.. Indian Civil Service."

CORSER, ALEXANDER,

Chief Petty Officer, H.M.S. Vanguard. Roval Navv
(d Alexander Censer, of Fochabers, co. Moray, by his wife. Isabella, dau. of
.Alexander Clark, of Orfon. co. Moray
b. Keith, co. Banff. 28 Jan. 1875 ; educ.
.Milne's Institution. Fochabers
joined the Navy 4 July. tH9l ; served on H.M.
finiiboat Swift, on the China Station (1894-97) durins; the Boxer rising returned
to China on H.M.S. Isis (China Medal. 1900)
.served on H.M.S. I'.arham in th&
Mediterranean and on the Somaliland Coast (Medal with bar) liHlK 10); served
on H.M.S. Ocean and H.M.S. London
took part in the Battle of Jutland, and
was lost on H.M.S. Vanguard 9 July. 1917; umn.
.

v.

;

:

;

;

:

CORSHAM,

W., Private, No. 0979. 1st Battn. The Northamptonshire Regt. ;
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 17 Sept. 1914r
:

CORTE, ORAZIO ABBOTT,

Machine (iunner. No. 11593. 7th (Service),
Battn. The (Queen's Own (Koyal West K'-nt Hegt.). x. of the late Ferdinando
Corte. by his wite. .Maria, dau. of
Castagtieri
ami adopted son of ( ) Abbott,
(

s.

;

;

;

'

COSSAR,

W., No. 0950, The Cameron Highlanders; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Seiit. 1914.
;

COSTELLO,

T., Private. No. 37(J8, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 8 Nov. 1914.

M.,

Private, No. 6807,
with the l-ixpeditionary Force in France

2nd Battn. The Leinster Regt.; served

killed in action 22 Sept. 1914.
M., Private, No. 3824, 2nd Battn. The Royal ]ri>^h Regt. served
with the ICxjteditionary Force in France
killed in action 15 Oact. 1914,
;

COSTIGAN,

;

;

COTCHIN, JOSEPH,
Regt., eldest

of

*.

2ud Lieut.,
Joseph Cotchin, of

1st Battn.

79, Station
his wife, Fnniia. dau. of Alfred

(IHth Foot) The Bedfordshire
Road. Kidgniont. co. Bedford,

White b. Ridgmont aforesaid,
12 June, 1880
educ. there ; enlisted in the King's Royal Ritles ii» 1903 ; served
three years with the C'olonrs, then joined the Reserve, and went to Canada
returned from the colony
was called up on the outlireak of war ; served witli
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 12 Aug. 1914 ; was twice
wnnndeii and gassed; promoted Sergt. 20 Oct. 191(1, and gazetti-d 2nd Lieut.
30 May. 1917. when he was transferred to the Bedfordshire Regt., and was killed
in action at V|»res 9 Oct. following.
Buried in thi; !ittl<; Bedford Cemetery.
" I thought no end of him.
His Colonel wrote
Only on the morning before he
was killed we did an important reconnaissance together
he was so e^lm and
cool, and such an excellent guide.
I told him afterwards how i>lcase<l I was,
and that I should recommend hint for the .Military Cro.ss. .
fear posthumous,
i
honoui-s an* lujt granted, l»ut yon will know that liad he lived he would Iiave
gained a cross of silver. Only three weeks ago I introdnci'd him to the Commander-in-cliief. who congratidated him on his splendid ri.se."
(Jnm,
;

;

;

;

;

.

J., Private, No. 7311. 2nd Battn. Tlu' Leinster llegt.
the IC\iM-diiioiiar> Force in France; killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.

2nd

;

;

COTTERELL,
Robert

\

.

RONALD

FRANK.

Private. No. 205110. 7tli (Territorial) Battn. The
Dnkc of Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Regt.).
only child of William Henry Cotterell. of 2.

CottereU.

:

\inery Cottages. Sipson, Viewsley, co. Middlesex; b. Barnes, co. Surrey. 2 Mareli, 1898;
due. Sipsou. atul Heathrow Schools there
joined the Middlesex Regt. 17 Oct. 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 23 April, I9I7, and was killed
in action at Me.^sines Ridge 8 June lollowing.
His Comniandim; Otiicer wrote " .Vs regards the
death of Private K. Cotterell, No. 205110, hewas ^vith nie in the big action of 7 June, and
it
was on the lollowing day, whih' we were
holding our newly-won and consolidated Hue,
that a shell exploded close to him. a fragment
of which struck him and kill<'d him instantly.
He had been with US but a sb«rt time, and had
" made good "
he was a clieery lad and did
his duty at all times."
f^inii.

2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Regt.; serv.-d
with the Experlitionary Force in France; killed in actioh 23 Aug. 1914.
CORRIE, WILLIAM RONALD, 2nd Lieut., l/8th (Service) Battn. The Kasi
Yorkshire Regt., oidy -v. of .Malcolm Stuart Corrie, of Itchcn .\bbas, co. Hants,
by his wife, Edith Elizabeth, yst. dau. of William David Jones liridgman,
ednc.
'D.C.L.
b. Beckenham. 12 April, 1887;
wjis a StockSt. Edward's School. Oxford
broker's Clerk
joined the Artistes' lliffes 3 Sept.
1914
served with the Expeditionary Force
in
France and Flanders from Jan. 1915
obtained a commission 10 July, and returned
J., L.-CorpI.. No. 10255,

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

to Fngland in Nov. following, sutfering from
on his
sheli-sliock and wounds in the thigh
recovery in May, 1910, he joined his Rcser\ e
undeiwcnt ;;
Jiattn. at Withernsea, co. York
course of bombing at. Otiey. and obtained a
" Special Certificate "
Mas (Jrcuade Officer
to the Reser\t' Battn. initil he returned to
France in March. 1917. and died at the Duchess
of \Ve?jt minster's Hospital.
La Touipiet, 23
April, 1917, of wounds received during the
Buried in the
Battle of Arras on the 9th.
Military Cemetery, Ktaples.
His Conmianding
Officer' wrote :
"I had formed a very high
ojiinion of him. and considered he was so good
William Ronald Corrie.
at instruction that I endeavoured, and I am
sorry to say imsuccesstully. to imvent liim
going back to tl
front again.
He was «o keen about returning that I was
obliged to givi in.
On 28 Marcli he returned to France and was attached to the

with

served

;

I.ient., 5th
(Territorial)
Jiattn.
The SoutJi
Statfordshire Regt., 2nd -«. of Frederick James
Cotterell, of East View.
Walsall. J. P.. Ironrounder, by his wife, l':iizabetli. dau. of the late
.lames Travis Hampson ; and brother to Lieut.
I". H. Cotterell |see Vol. II.. page 80] ;
b. \\a\<.i\\, 18 June. 1897;
educ. Clreen Hill School,
Mo^eiey, and Repton, where lie was a member
"I the O.T.C;
he was cntereil for Pembroke
C(illi'.:e. Cambridge, intending to read for the
medical profession; joined the Inns of Court
O.T.C. 23 Sept. 1915
obtained a commission
.Inly.
191<>:
served with the Fxpeditionary
I'orce in Franc*- and Flanders from 8 Oct.
lollowing. and was killed in action near Arras
2:1 April. 1917. while leading bis platoon into
action.
Buried at Rh-ux
mnn.

;

:

.served

COTTERELL, ROBERT VICTOR,

;

:

;

Corpl.. No. 10847. 1st Battn. The Roval Welsh Fusiliers
with rlre i;\peditionary Porce in France: killed 21 Oct. 1914.

W.,

(Middlesex Regt.),
;

.

COTTER,
COTTER,

GEORGE HAYDEN,

Private, No. 203294, 4th Battn. The Duke of
s. of Edward Corri, Master Builder, by his
wife, Sarah, dau. of .A.lfred James May: b. St, Pancras. London. N.W.. 27 April.
18SI
educ. Kentish Town
was a Printer; enlisted 6 Jan. 1917 served with
the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action at the
liattle of Arras tji,' fullowing April.
He m. at St. Pancras, 17 Dee. 1905. Sarah
Rose (33, Nortli Road, Higligate, London. N.), dan. of Alfred James May, and
had five children
Havden. b. 24 Jan. 1908
Alfred, b. 21 Julv. 1910 ; Albert,
h. tj Oct. 1911
Nellie, h. 27 Nov. 1900. and Ro.se .ft. 20 Nov. 19iri.

CORRI,

;

;

COSTELLOE,

;

;

;

:

;

Own

—

:

.

Sergt. Instructor. No. 3818. 2/6th (Territorial) Battn. The Prince of Wales's (North Stalb.rdsliire Regt.), eldest x. of the
late Hamlet Cornwell. Brewer's Foreman, by his witr, l^lizabeth (now wife of
John Broadhnrst. of 92. Nelson Street, Winshili. IJurtou-on-Treut), dau. of George
Grain ; ft. Burton-on-Trent, co. Stafford. 2 April, 1892 ; educ. Broadway Street
School there; was a Brewer's Labourer; joined the North Statfordshire Regt.
15 April, 1915
was promoted L.-Corpl. 4 Sept. and Corpl. 10 Nov., being
appointed Sergt. Instructor 12 Feb. 1916, an.l died at Dublin 30 April following',
from wounds received in action during the Irish RelMlHon. He was a keen athlete
and a very good vocalist, being a member of St. Mathew's Choir, also of tlie
Soho Entertainers, and a favourite in the concert world nnm.

Cambridge's

)

;

CORNWELL, JAMES HAMLET.

CORRI,

—

of Rusth.dl Park. Tuiibridge Wells
b. Turin. Italy. 27 Dee. 1891
educ. there ;
also at the SkiniHTs" School. Ttmbridge Wells, and at Cniversity College. London,
W.C while he niatriridated in 1910. and took First Class Honour- in the B.Se.
Kxaniinalioii in 1913
was awarded the Jcssel Studentship for Ke<earch in 1914.
and hail original work published in the '"Messenger of Mathematics"; wa&
unable to enter the I'niversity O.T.C. owing to defective vision, but was accepted
by the War Olfice for garrison duty only; afterwards tran.iferred to the ^Vest
Kent Regt. ; served with the Expeditionary Forci- in J">ance, and was killed ia
action 18 Nov. 1916, in an attack on the Craiulcourt Trench.
Buried there.

:

L.-Corpl., No. 2259, Hth (Service! IJattn.
of William Henry Cornwall, of Southins's
Farm, Westfield. near liattle, co. Sussex, by Ids wife, Ruth, dau. of James Felling
h. Heathfield. co. Sussex, 9 March, 1893
educ. at Punnett's Town County
Co\mciI School ; was employed on the Totingworth Park Estate
enlisted 4 Sept.
1914; served with the Expeditionary F'orce in France and Flanders from 25
July, 1915, and was killed in action at Ypres H Sept. 1917.
Buried about one
nule from there, along the canal.
His Commanding Officer wrote : " He died
fighting a very hard fight for his country and civilization." and another othci r
'*
He was buried well behind the line, and we paid hira the greatest honour a
soldier can have out here, by sounding the Last Post * over liiiu.
His lieutenant
said he was om- of liis most valuable men, and, what was more, a gentleman and
soldier."
He was a member of the Punnett's Town FootbaU Club unm.
(Pioni'crs)

63-

Farm Labourer, by

;

CORNELIUS,

19 Sept.

Honour

He

Penang,

in

returning to Bngland immediately upon the outbreak of war; was gazetted in
Jan. 1915; served with the Expclitimuiry Force in France and Flanders, and
was killed in action north of J.»el\ ille Wood. 17 Sept. 1910. liuried between Flers
and Delvilic Wooci. His Conmianding (Jtticer wrote " Lieut. Corke was a most
efficient anci conscientious otficor.
He liad been bombing officer to this battalion
since Feb. jjist. and had brought bis men into a high state of efficiency.
On
:J July
he did most conspicuous work, and was n-coninii'ndcd Ity my predrccsM)!in command for special reward.
I tru^t his name will be tin-ntinucd in the mxt
half-yearly Despatch." He was mentioiud in Cm, (now F.-'NI.tSir Ikuiytis HaiiiV
J)espatch [London Uazettc, 15 June, lOHi), for gallant and distinguished service
in the field.
He was a fine athlete, a good cricketer, and played llugby football
for the county of Surrey
umn.

—

;

Roll of

;

:

;

:

COTTERILL. JOHN HENRY,

2mi

Lieut..

3rd (Reserve) Battn. The Black Watch (Uoyal
Hiiihlanders). 3rd and yst. s. of Lieut.-Col.
Joscidi Montagu Cotterili, of 24, Manor Plaee^
Kdinburgh. C.M.i;.. lt..\.M.C. (T.F.). F.R.C.S.. by his wife. Mary, dau. of the
\'vu. Archdeacon John Wvjuie-.Iones, of Trelorwerth, Anglesev
ft.
Kdinburgh.
edne. Cargiltield
2 Sept. 1889
i;ienalmond, and Kebic College. Oxford
went
to the Malay States in 1911. and settled there as a Rubber Planter: obtained a
commission hi the Black Watch 1915 ; served with the Indian Expeditionary
Force in Mesopotamia from Jan. 1910; was wounded near Sauna-i-.vat 21 April
following: rejoined his regiment in Nov., and died near Bagdad 15 March,
1917. from wounds received in action there a few hours previously ; unm.

Ronald Frank Cotterell.

;

;

;

:

—
;

;

The

64
COTTRELL,
Forcf

:

killi-d in

served with

7:<:M). It.K.A.

\V., lIuiiTiir, .\o

in Fniticc

Roll of

Kxin-ditionary

tlic

action Ut Oct. 1914.

COTTRILL, WALTER JOSEPH,

Private, No. 203008, l/8tli
b. WorThe Worecstershire KoKt.. «. of .lolin Cottrill, Coal Merchant
12 Xnv. 1890; cdnc. St. Paul's Seliools tliere ; was eniraiied in ;u*sistiiit:
enlisted 112 Nov. l!ll('> ; underwent training at
his parents in tin- coal Inisini's.s
Cheltenham; served with the Kxpeditionar.v Force in France and Flanders;
wiis wounded at Ypres 'J Oct. l;il7. an<i died
took jiart in se\eral cngagenient-s
Ituried in \shw(Kid
1 1 days after at the University War Hospital, So\ithanipton.
\ comrade wrote : " His death was a ureal blow to n>,
I'enietery, Worcester.
He m. at Bath.
knew
him."
;ts he was very popular and much liked hy all who
17 .\ne. 1014, Kmma Maria, dan. of Willia'm ,lamcs Moore, and had a son, Walter

('nrritoriall

liattn.

;

<-ester.

;

;

James,

ii Mig. HUS.

b.

Sergt., Xo. l:!(i73, Btll (Service)
The Hulls (East Kent Kegt.), 2nd ». ol
Couchman. of Tompsett's Farm, Horsinonden, co. Kent, liy his wife. Klli'U, dan. of
William King; fe. Horsnionden aforesaid. 28
was for a time
edueati'd there
.March, 188,')
a member of the Territorial Force (The Bulfs).
and on the outbreak of war rejoined voluntarily
served with tla- E.vpeditionary Force in France
r.attn.
(:e<»ryc

;

;

;

and Flanders, and was

killed in action at Arra.s
.Monchy-le-l"rcnx.
:;
11117.
linried at
Oct.
" He was in
His I'ouunandinj; Olheer wrote
both in and
fellow,
niv i)latoon, and a splendid
out of the line. It w.as his willingness to help
:

others that won him the deepest love of both
" He was
officers and men," and a comrade
He was all
liked bv everyone in the platoon.
lor his men, and his death is regretted by all
his ecrnrage and comradeship will always be
renu-m\>ered bv those who have been pri\ileged
He married at Horsmonto serve with him."
April, 15)10. F;va Gertrude (Centre
den 22^^^l^^^'
jj^,|_ ,^vrcntham, co. Suffolk),
\f'JJ-^^^
:

:

.• ,^J
u
Frederick
W C.ouchman.
•

1

.

dau. 01 John Harvey.
Private, No. 8348, 1st Battn. The Buke of Cornwali's Light
sor\td witli tli>- Exr-pfiitionary Force in France ; died of wounds 22

COUGHLAN. J. G.,
Infantrv

;

Tarbirt. co. Kerry. 12 Jan. 1897
educ.
Miuiiint College, J.imerick ; was gazetted 2rd
Kiiiit. l.-instrr Regt. 9 Aug. 1915
served with
the i;\|n (litionary Force in Fraiu'e and Flanders
tn.ni .Inly, 1916, when he was attached to the
i;n\al Irish Regt.
took part in the ligliting at
iiillrinont 3 Sept.
was gassed on the 8th, on
The eve of the Battle of Gincliy, and invalided
iiomesutfering also from shell-shock returned to
ranee on Christ nuis lOve, rejoining his own
I'L'irneiit. and was killed in action near the
Marue IS Jan. 1917. while taking a soldier from
III
exposed position.
Buried in Maroc British
irntter\, (irena\.
l,ieut.-Col. .V. D. Murphy
wrote;
He was killerl instantaneously by a
irneh-mortar boml> whilst on duty with his
company in the front-line trenches. Your
son had not long been with us. but he showed
sreat jtromise. and it is too bad that his life
Henry J. De Courcy.
should be so suddenly brought to an end."
He was mentioned in Despatches by F.M. Sir
Douglas Haig. lor gallant and distinguished service in the field; unm.
h.

Oct. 1914.

COUGHLAN, JULIUS EDWARD,

M.C., D.C.M., Capt.. 1st Battn. (57th
James
Foot) The Duke of Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Regt.). only s. of the late
Regt., by his wife. Florence (9, \ icMiddlesex
1st
Coutfhlaa. Sergt. Drummer,
toria Terrace. Alexander Park, St. Luke s.
CorkK dau. of the late James Ozard. of The
and brother-in-law to Corpl.
r.aiik-. liurrnsev
(9.r.)
b. Guernsey, Channel
\V. i;it.h-Fi'ild
educ. Royal Hibernian
Islands, 16 March, 1892
enlisted 10 April.
Military School, Dublin
si-rvfd with the Expeditionary Forer
10(17
m Fr;iiirr anil Flandfrs from 12 Aug. 1914,
was proattaiiiiiiir tlir rank ni s.-rgt.-Major
nmt-d 2nil Linit, 2r> Sept. 1915. for conspicuous
gallantrv, and Capt. 30 June following, and was
killed in action on the Somme 24 Oct. 19Ui.
;

'

;

:

:

:

;

Lieut.-Col. Elgie, Com" I have
Kegt.. wTote
fact ever since he
in
Here on active service
joined my battalion.
he has alwavs shown himself to be an excei*tionallv brave soldier and a most efficient
ofhciT." 1 decplv rejO'ct the loss of my eonirad.-in-arms. whom I vi.nvrd aUo as a friend.
The OIliiiT CumniandiTiu the 2nd Battn. LanJulius Edward Coughlan.
casliitf Fusiliers nMiutsl.d me to also express
He will be,
lus regret, a* also that of his oiru-ers. on the loss of so fine a soldier.
battalion." and the Chaplain
indeed, greativ missed bv mvself and all in
" He was a splendid fellow, and greativ liked and respected by all the other
He died with little pain, fairly suddenly. One
officers and men in the regiment.
Iliiri4-d wherv he fell.
manding 1st Middlesex
known him for years,

:

my

:

'

:

:

t

COURT,

B., !»rivat^^ No. 9482. 1st Battn. The Northami»tonshire Regt. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in acticm 17 Sept. 1914.
COURT, G., Private. No. 12563. 2nri Battn. The Grenadier Guards; served
with the Exi)eilitionary Force in France
killed in action 14-16 Sept. 1914.
;

;

;

COUSINS. DONALD THRELKELD,

l.ieut.. 4th (Territorial) Itattn. The
Bulfs (Ea--t Kent Kei:t.), only s. of the lat^' Wal^r James Cousins, of St. Mawes,
Seaford. sdioohnaster, by his wife. Alice Kuskin. dau. of William Edwards;
h. St. Mar'zarefs. near Dover. 3 Dec. 1889;
eduq. Eastbourne College, and
Exeter College. Oxiord
enlisted 26 Oct. 1914; obtained a conirnis-sion a-s 2nd
Meut. in Sept. 1915. and was promoted Lieut. 21 Sept. 1910; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 24 Oct. following, being
attached to the I /7th Middlesex Regt., and was killed in action 10 April, 1917,
while conimandlng his company during the Battle of Arras. Buried at Agny.
" He liad shown magnificent courage throughout the day,
His Colonel wrote
and by his skilful leadership liad done much to ensure the brilliant success that
the operation proved to be. Althongii pre\iously wounded in the arm, he
refused to go back and have it dressed, and remained fighting up to the last.
.... We have lost in the uioment of victory a comrade for whom we had the
deepest admiration and regard."
Unm.
COUSINS, F. W., Private. No. 6915, The Buffs (East Kent Regt.); served
with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
;

:

COWAN,

R., Private, No. 5227, 20th Hussars

I'orce in France

.

.

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

STANLEY

COWNIE,

Instructor. R.F.C., 2nd
(Viwnie, of 11, Prince's

.

GEORGE,

Pilot

s.
of William Brodie
Avenue, .Aluswell Hill,

X,, C..\., Managing Director of the National
i;iectric Construction.
London, by his wife,
Crace, dau. of the late Dr. George Wilson, of
Huddersfield; b. North Finchley, London, N.,
educ. Tollington School, Muswell
2 June. 1897
Hill.
N., and Pocklington Grammar School.
subsequently entered Hall
East Yorkshire ;
School of Flying, training for the Air Service
at Hendon ; attested as soon as he was old
en(>ugh, becoming Pilot In.structor
in
1914.
and was killed in an aerial accid<'nt at Crickle
unm.
wood Aerodrome 13 Oct. 1917
;

served with

;

COULTAS, W. E., Private. No. ini89. The East Yorkshire Regt.
died of wounds 20 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

COWPE, GEORGE BLEAZARD,

served

Lieut.,
(Territorial) Battn. The Cheshire Regt.,
eldest .s\ of Alexander Cowpe, of Pendlehurst,
I'.iiniley
h.
10 ,Lin. 1895
educ. Burnley
*irli

;

J., Private. No. 6924. 1st Battn. The King's Own (Royal Lancaster
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 14

COUPE,
;

Brigade,
;

;

R^'gt.)

149th

;

unm.
;

14782S,

;

191iJ|. "For conleading a party in a successful raid on the enemy
himself removed
He
accounted
for.
were
trenches.
Severa'l of the enemy
He was also awarded the Cro-is
obstacles in order to enter the enemy's trench."

George

No.

.<.

when

G., Private, No. 8821, The South Wales Borderers
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France

served with the Expeditionary

Gunner,

of .A-lfred Cowdrill. of Guildford Street.
C Battery, Royal Field Artillery, eldest
Birmingham, Gun Worker, by his wife, Emma, dau. of Thomas Kemp
b.
Birmingham, 3 May. 1884
educ. Cowper Street School there
w;is a Brass
enlisted 6 June. 1916
Finisher employed by Mr. Peakman, New Street, Aston
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and died of wounds
and gas poisoning 8 June. 1917. He m. at Lyells. 25 Dec. 1914, Emily Edith,
dau. of the late Harry Horton.
COWRIE, JOHN, Gunner. No. 98512, Royal Garrison Artillery. 4th s. of Peter
(:owie, ot Chapel of Elrick, Newmachar. Aberdei-n. Farmer. b\- his wife, Annie,
dau. of Alexander Clark
b. Chapel of F>Irick aforesaid. 10 April. 1891
educ.
subsequently assisted his father on the farm
Newmachar Public School
enlisted 3 July. 1916
served with the Expeditionary P'orce in France from 25
unm.
Dec. following, and was killed in action at Arras 6 June. 1917
COWIE, W., Private, No. 1219, 1st Battn. The Gordon Highlanders served
died of wounds 27 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
COWLEY, F. W., 4;unner. No. 57914, R.F.A. served with the Expeditionary
killed 19 Sept. 1914.
F'orce in France
COWLEY, T., Private, No. 176, 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt. served with
killed 17 Sept. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France
COWNIE, D., Private, No. 9940. 2nd Battn. The Highland Light Infantry
Force
in France: killed in action 27 Sept. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary

this;" also the Military Cross [London Gazette, 31 May.

COULSON,

;

killed 7 Sept. 1914,

;

COWDRILL, ALFRED LEONARD,

him and wounded another uffie.r. Capt. Curzens. They were on a
His
journev to inspect the trenches the battalion w.re about to take over.
death "has cast a gloom over the whoir r- jiTniiit. who all mourn the loss of so
(London
Conduct
Medal
l>i-.tini:uished
thr
awarded
brave a soldier." He wjis
Gazette, 11 March, 19161, " For coiispieunus gallantry and devotion to duty
when in charge of stretcher-bearers. He went out repeatedly under heavy fire
He was himself wounded in doing
into the open and brought in wounded men.

of St.

;

I

shell killed

spicuous gallantrv

:

;

1

COUCHMAN, FREDERICK WILLIAM,

i>

Honour

;

;

Rydat Mount School, Colwy'n
(iramniar School
Bay. and Manchester University School of
Technology, where he was a member of the
was preparing to ent^r his father's business of Cotton ManufacO.T.C.
turing
obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut. 27 Jan. 1916
promoted
Lieut. 27 JiUy,
1917
served with the Pixpeditionary Force in France
Flanders,
and
and was killed in action at St. Julien 31 July, 1917. Lieut.-Col.
W. H. Stanway, D.S.O.. M.C., wrote: "He was killed while leading his
company in the attack in a most gallant manner. ... I know what a loss
he will be to you, but I can assure you that he will also be a great loss to myself
and the battalion, for he was a very gallant and efficient officer, and was held
in high esteem by all ranks.
I cannot speak too highly of his conduct during the
" He was chosen to take
period under my command." and another officer
command of his company in the attack because the Commanding Officer knew
his job would be done thoroughly, because the men loved and trusted him
he has proved beyond doubt his excellence as a soldier and a leader of men, and
it was with a light heart he laid down his life for his Kint:. <onntry, and all that
was dearest to him. ... I have seen the Commandini: officer recently, and he
his remark was
is deeply grieved
One of my very be^t lad^ i;one.' " Another
" He was one of the bravest men 1 ever knew
the coolest
officer also wrote
in the presence of danger.
He was a good, clean lad, with a strong sense of duty
that was an example to us all. Everybody loved him, and his loss will be felt
most keenly." Unm.
;

Oct. 1914.

COUPLAND, FRED

BARTHOLOMEW,

No. 390518. 3rd Northumbrian Field
(T.F.).
attd.
317th
R.A.M.C.
Brigade. R.F.A., 2nd ^. of Fred Coupland, of
Private,

Ambulance,

Bootmaker, by

13. Craven Street. Hull.
Elizabeth, dau. of
wife.

his

Thomas

Harrison
Bartholomew b. Bradford, co. York, 28 July,
Street.
Hull
was
Buckingham
educ.
1888
enlisted 9 June. 1915
served
a Case Maker
Franre
Force
in
and
Expeditionary
the
with
Flanders from July, 1916, and was killed in
Buried at St. Julien. His
action 17 Oct. 1917!
Major wrote that he was a very gallant fellow,
untn.
always cheerful and brave
;

;

:

;

;

;

DE COURCY, HENRY JOSEPH,

Fred B. Coupland.

2nd

Lieut..

3rd (Reserve) Battn. The Prince of Wales's
Leinster Regt. (Royal Canadians), yst. s. of
Maurice de Courcy, of Painstown House,
Kilcock, CO. Kildare. J. P., by his wife. Frances,
3rd dau. of the late Joseph Nolan, of Carrieun
House, Balingtass, co. Kildare, Landholder

Stanley George Cownie.
;

;

;

;

:

;

'

;

:

:

—

;

The
COWPER, ALEXANDER,

Private, No. S/l(i52(t, Sth (Scrvici;) Battii. The
lilack \V;tt<-h (Koyal Highlanders), x. of James Cowper, of Newlands. Errol. co.
by his wife, Mary Ann. daii. of James Imrie, of New Seoue ; b. Errol,
i:j .\pril, 1892;
ediic. there: was employed at Stanley Cotton Mills; enlisted
served with the Ex])i*ditionary Koree in France from 16 Nov.
Vi July. lOKj
followins. iUKl was killed in action at Ypres 12 (Jet. 1017 ; itnm.

Perth,

:

COX, A. W.,

Private. Xo. 8433. 2nd Battn. The Essex Regt.
in France : killed in action '6 Oct. 1914.

served witli the

;

Expeditionary Force

Xo. 7671. 1st IJattn. The Kind's Own (Royal Lancaster R(!gt.) ;
siTVf-d with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 21-22 Oct. 1914.
COX, C. J., L.-Corpl.. Xo. <J4(m. The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Uuht
Infantrv
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France; killed in action
;

:

14 Sept. 1914.

F. J., (iunner, Xo. 47115. 113th Battery, R.F.A.
tionary Force in France
killed 19 Sept. 1914.

served with

;

0.5

instantaneously by machine-gun tire while standing in an e\po7.e.] pu^ition
The
Colonel Commanding the Battalion on the left of the 9th Roval Fu-iljers, wrot^
:
I feel sure that but for him (Major Coxhead)
our two battalions would not onlv
have had far heavier losses, but 1 doubt if the trench would ha\e heen takfiik
at all.
His arrangements beforehand were sjilendid, and his power of command
and d<!clsion were magnificent. 1 think this account will show what a flue death
he died. I believe liis presence, even the short time he wa.s there (out in the'*
open), saved a large number of lives," and his former Colonel
He wxs loved
and respected by all. from the highest to the lowest rank, and I cannot «xpre«s.
how deej.ly his loss will be felt in the regiment. To me it is more tlian the los*
of a fine soldier, it is the loss of a close personal friend.
He died most gallantly
commanding one of the finest battalions in the Armv." A brother offio-r also" He was loved by all, the bravest of the brave,
wrote
most cool in rlanger^
and always liappy and cheerful under all circumstances. His men w-n- ateohiU-]y devoU'd to him. and he was only too ready to risk his life for them and hiscouutry. when there was danger to be faced."
He was mentioned in Oe.spatchcs
London Gazette. 22 May, 1917| by General (now P.M.) Sir Douglas Hai-j. forgallant
and distmguislied st- rvice in the field. He was a keen all-round athlete captained
the Cricket \1. while at school ; played several times for the Oxford I'niversitv,
Middlesex and Aldershot Command, and was a member of the Free Foresters
iiid Oxford Harle.juins. etc.
He m. at St. Marv Abbots Chnrcli. KeiL<ington. W.,.
Aui.'. 1914. Dorothea (Tolpean, Sidmouth, South Devon), onlv
dau. of the lato
ciiarles Allan, and had a dau., Diana, b. 9 July, 1915.
:

COX. B., Private,

COX,

Honour

Roll of

tlie

Expedi-

:

COX, FREDERICK RATCLIFFE,

:

i

Sergt., Xo. 4659, B Cov.. 20tli (Service)
Battn. (3rd Public Schools) The Royal Fusiliers (City of London Regt.), eldest
j(. of Frederick William Cox. of 19,
Xorthen Crove. West Didsbury, Cloth Bim t,
by his wife, Mary Hannah, dau. of John KiiTelllfe. of Manchester -.h. Manch^ -f<-r,
23 Au2. 1890
educ. the Hulme Grammar Sehool there
was a Clerk emplnv. ,i
with Messrs. Ralli Brothers, Stanley street. Salford
enlisted 8 Sept. 1914. aiT<r
the outbreak of war served with the Ex|)editionary Force in France and Flandei-s
from 12 Xov. 1915, and was killed in action at Cainchy 3 May. 191(1. Buried in
" Fred was wounded by a ^hell
Cambrin Churchyard. A brother Sergt. wrot^,'
He had been engaged for two or three days cnnstruetiim a
in the trenches.
new piece of trench. A sudden sliower of shells came over, the first of which
caught Fred, who was in an exposed position." He was a keen cricketer and
footballer, playing cricket with the South .Manchester Club, and was a member
num.
of the Old Hulmeians" Association

sliire

COX, GEORGE OSWALD,

in action 21 Oct. 1914.

;

:

;

;

:

.

.

.

;

;

-^

COXON,

A. G., Private. Xo. 6613, The Duke of Wellington's Regt.
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 17 Sept. 1914,
;

;

COXON,
with

T., Private, Xo. 13098, 1st Battn. The Grenadier Guards; served
i:xpi-ditionary Force in France
died of wounds 30 Oct. 1914.
C. T., Private, X^o. 8536, 2nd Battn. The Oxfordshire and BuckiiiglmmLight Infantry
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France
killed

th.'

COY,

:

;

L.-Corpl., Xo. 810. 17th (Service Battn. (Empire)
Fusiliers (City of London Begt.). 2nd s. of Franeis .Xlhcrt Cox, of Xew
Southgate. London. X.. Secretary, Xational Kquine Keimee League, by his
wife. Augusta Elizabeth, dau. of the late J. Wildsniith ; /;. Stoke X'ewington.

COYLE,

5 July, 1891 ; ednc. Bowes Road School, Xew Southgate. X'.
wa^ employed
by Messrs. Vickers A* Co.. and ultimately became a Xaval iiraughtsman at their
works at Barrow-in-Furness; enlisted 5 Sept. 1914: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action at Beaumont
Haniel 13 Xov. 1916. Buried there. His Commanding Officer wrote: "I
cannot commend too highly, as his officer, the conduct of a comrade who gave

COYLE,

COYLE,

he liad for Ids country; nor can I adequately sympathize with you, and
others, in the great loss you Ixave siLstained.
I trust the si>irit which prompts
men like your son to come here and fight will be remembered for all time. It

with the Expeditionary Force in France

t

The Koyal

:

all

is

such

COX.

men who have made
J., Private,

us the nation

we

rnm.
West Yorksliire Regt.

tlu'

E., Private. Xo. 11205, 1st Battn. The Roval Irish Fusiliers; served
llxpcditionary Force in France ; killed in action 27 Aug. 1914.
J.» Private, Xo. 6195,

Expeditionary Force

served

;

with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
COX, J. H., Private, Xo. 7664, 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt. ser\'ed
witii the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.
COX, J. J., Private. Xo. 1972, 1st Battn. The Irish (Guards; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
died 28 Oct. 1914.
COX, S. J., Private, Xo. 6563, 2nd Battn. The South Lanciishire Regt. served
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
COX, W., Private, Xo. 952, The Seaforth Highlanders served with the Expeditionary Force iu France
killed in action 22 Oct. 1914.
COX, WILLIAM, Gunner, Xo. 40227, Royal Horse Artillery, eldest s. of the
ate tieorge Cox. by his wife, Lottie (26. Fairlawu Street. Moss Side, Manchester).
educ. there
dau. of James Prior; b. Manchester. 11 Sept. 1887
enlisted in the
Royal Artillery 1906, and served eight years in India joined the Army Reserve,
:

;

;

;

served

CRACKNELL, C.

;

;

1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
26 Sept. 1916, and wits killed in action on the Somme 23 April. 1917. being shot
by a sniper unm.
;

CRAIG. JOHN,

Sergt.,

;

;

;

Officer Commanding liis division expressed his appreciation, dated 28 Jan. 1910.
of tlie conduct of Gunner W. Cox, who, when the billet of a company of the Sth
Middlesex Regt. was set on fire by a shell, climbed on the roof and with the
as-ii.stanee of the owner succeeded in extinguishing the flames.
Slietl^ wen-

and he was wounded

The Commanding Officer of his battery wrote also on the same
incident, stating further that he was taken to the Field Aml>ulance on 22 Jan.
1916, and died at 7 a.m., 5 Feb. ; also that the infantry officer who lived at the
farm billet wTote a report of his gallant behaviour on the occa-sion. His Section
" He was always one of the best and cheeriest imaginable, and
Officer also
always where there was sometiung to be done." He m. at Walsall, II June, 1914,
Harriet, dau. of Thomas Haycock ; s.p.
:

;

16 March. 1915, and invalided home; on his
recovery returned to France
was wounded
at Armentieres 29 June, 1917. and died 28 July
!iil!..«ing, while
a prisoner of war at a field
iiospital at Seclin.
Bm-ied there. His Comniaiidiug Officer wTote
"It is with the very
det p.-it regret that I am WTiting to let you
know that your son, Sergt. J. Craig, failed toreturn from a raid made by his company on
the German trenches on the aft^'rnoon of
John Craig.
29 June.
It is a most extraordinary thing that
he is missing. He was wounded in the leg. and not able to get in. it was thought^
by himself. He was left, therefore. j\ist outside our trench iu Xo JLan's Land,'
till it was dusk, when a party went out at once to bring him in.
He would have
been brought in before, except for the enemy sniping, wluch was bad immediately the operation was over.
A search party looked for him the whole night
and the following night, but could see no si^ of him. He will be the very
greatest loss to tiie company and the battalion.
He was one of the finest, keenest
and most popular X.C.O.'s we had, and set a wonderful example to everjone.'
;

:

•

COX, WILLIAM HENRY,

Private', Xo, 20147, 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards,
his wife. Mary Ann. dau. of William Spatcher
1890 ; educ. All Saints' Church School there ; was

Henry Hadv Cox. by

;

Xorthampton. 30 April.
Employed in the Boot and Shoe trade enlisted 10 Xov. 1916 served with the
expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Jime. 1917, and was killed
Buried in Bluett Farm Jfilitary Cemc^tery. half a
in action 24 Sept. following.
" He was a good soldier,
mile west of Boesinghe.
Lieut. W. B. St. Leger wrote
and always gave the greatest satisfaction." Cnnt.
EDWARD, Major. 1st Battn. (7th Foot), attd. 9th
COXHEAD,
(Service). Hattn. The Koyal Fusiliers (City of London Regt.), elder*, of Frederick
Charle-. (unIii-ii.!. ..(" 7. E-vx Villas, Kensington. W.. by his wife. Amy Bruce,
dau. of Thomas Griblile
b, Kensington. Loueduc. WiMjtton Court.
don, W.. 24 JIa.\-, 1889
Canterbury
Eastbourne College, and Brasenose College. Oxford
uazetted 2nd Lieut.
Roval Fusiliers 13 Feb. 1912; j)romoted Lieut.
5 Sept. 1914. Capt. 18 Oct. 1915, and Major
7 July. 1916; was posted to the 9th Battn.
on its formation in .\ng. 1914. after the outbreak
of war, acting as .Musketry Officer tiuriiig the
training
and as Brigade JIusketry Officer
March. April and May. 1915; siTved' with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from that mouth
was appointed Adjutant
the following Aug.. and Second in Command
of his battalion in July, 1916
took part in the
Battle of the Somme,'and was killed in action
near Monchy, during the fighting at Arras,
3 May, 1917, while in command of his battalion.
Buried in Faulionrg d'.Aniiens Cemetery. Arras.
Letters from officers and men sliow that during
Maurice E. Coxhead.
this attack the situation became critical
the
Germans were counter-attacking, bombing our
luen out of the newly-won position. Seeing how things were goiiig. Major Coxhead went out into the op^n to reorganize and rally the men, and was killed
;

:

:

MAURICE

:

:

:

:

;

;

;

VOL. HI,

Xo. 355205, 10th (Territorial) Battn. (Scottish) The
King's (Liverpool Regt.). s. of John Craig,
Engineer, of 170, Gloucester Road. Bootle,
by liis wife, Hannah, dau. of William Slack ;
h. liootle, 27 June, 1895
educ. Hawthorne
Koad Council and Bootle Technical Schools
was subsequently apprenticed to the Shipbroking and Insurance business
joined the
l.i\erpool Scottish in May, 1912; volunteered
for foreign service after the outbreak of war
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 1 Xov. 1914
was wounded
;

;

h.

;

died of wound** 11 Xov. 1914.

Private, l/4th (Territorial) Battn. The Gordon Highlanders,
2ud s. of William Craig, of Xewtongarry Inn, Urumblade, bv liis wife. Isabella,
dau. of William Pctrie
b. Kennethmont. co. Aberdeen, 20 Aug. 1885; educ.
Gartly and Druuiblade
was a Vanman ; joined the Gordon Highlanders 5 June,

and was employed on the London and Xorth Western Railway
called up on
the outbreak of war, and joined " Z " Battery, K.H..\.
went to France iu X'ov.
1914, and after being present in several enga^enieiits. died 5 Feb. 1916, of wounds
Buried in Sailly Cemetery. Tlie General
received iu action near Armenti.res.

of the late

;

Private,

CRAIG, JAMES,

:

s.

2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers

Xo. 9518, 2nd Battn. The Beifordshire R<'gt.
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 2 Oct. 1914.

;

this,

;

served

;

around the buildings while he was doing

The East Lancashire Regt.
served with the
died of wounds 15 Sept. 1914.
;

J., Private. Xo. 2779.

;

falling in and
in the back.

;

COYNE,

;

;

France

in

P.. Private, Xo. 4101, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers;
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 30 Oct. 1914.

;

are.*'

6733, 1st Battn. Tlie

X'o.

with

Unm.

CRAIG, T

Private. Xo. 7210, The Canu-ron Highlanders ; served with the
,
Exjieditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 14 Sept. 1914.

CR.\M, C, Shoeing
s.rv.-d

Smith. Xo. 558U, 2nd Dragoon Guards (Queen's Bavs)
with the Expeditionary Force iu France
killed I Sept. 1914.
;

CR.\MP,

E. W., Private, Xo. 1037, 4th (Royal Irish) Dragoon Guards; served
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
;

CRAMP,

H. W., Private, Xo. 157, 1st Battn. The Royal Warwicksliire Regt.
served with the Exfteditionary Force iu France
died of wounds 13 Oct. 1914.
;

CRAN, ERNEST,

Able Seaman, H.M. Submarine E/37, R.X.. 4th s. of the late
Robert Cran. by his wife, Georgina (642, George Street, Aberdeen), dau. of the
late George Smith, of Bucksburn
b. Aberdeen, 18 Dec. 1892;
educ. Skene
Square Public School there
was a Grocer's Assistant
enlisted in the Roval
Field Artillery 20 April. 1909
transferred to the Royal Xavy 6 Jan. 1910 ;
ser\ed on many ships, and was drowned at sea 3 Dec. 1916
unm.
:

;

;

;

;

CRANE,

A., Sapper, X'o. 11464, R.i:.
died of wounds 1914.
iu France

;

CRANE, GEORGE WILLIAM DAVID,

served with the Exp:;iitiouary Force
Private, X^o. 485,

2nd Battn. The Ritte

Brigade (Prince Consort's Own), s. of Private George Crane, Armv Service Corps,
of 40, Cromwell Road. Colchester, by his wife. Laura, dau. of David (and Mary
Ann) Asherwood, of ColchesUr b. Xewmarket, 19 Feb. 1897 educ. St. Jolin'a
Grammar School, Colchester: was formerly in the employ of the River Plate
Meat Company, and volunt;irily enlisted Aug. 1914 served with the Ex|>editionary Force in France and Flanders from 19 Dec. following, and wiis killed in
action at the Battle of the Somme 1 July, 1916, at Aveluy, near Albert; unnh.
;

;

;

5

;

The
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THOMAS,

IIRANEFIELD, REGINALD
vali-. Nil.

Roll

of

—

could be wished for in a man brave, calm, and very |>raiiieal and resourceful.
1 am very grieved at the loss of so great and excellent a frienil as he was to me,
ni\' greatest syni[>atliy is with you."
Unm.

l>ri-

1st Hattn. llonourulilc Artillery

-iri.'.r.

and

Comimny
*K>.

(T.l'.). 2iicl x. of Philip Criiiiclli-ld, of
(Jruiixillf Park, lilui-kheatli. London. S.M.,

Assistant

CRESWELL,

on the line of the
Hallway, by his wile,

SnpLTintcndi'nt

South Ea:itern

& Chatham

Honour

Regt.
1914.

Clapham
h.
Uinily. dan. of Thomas Ueail
Common. London, S.W., 15 June, 189.3 ed\lc.
Colfe Grammar School. I.c^wishain, S.E.. and

;

S., L.-CorpL, No. 1852. 2ud liattn. Tie- Koyal Warwickshire
served with the J'lxpeditionary F'orce in France
ki led in action 21 Nov.

;

CRICHTON, HERBERT CLOWE,

;

Manchester Regt..

South Eastern Railway
served with
joined the )I.A.C. 9 Sov. I'JU
the HxiK-ditionary Force in France and Elanders
from
.lidv. I'.n's. and was killed in action at
Oppy 24 April. 1917. Buried on the battlefield.
One" of his ollicers wrote: "He was a very
splendid member of the regiment," and Ins
" He was hit when the
Section Commander
enemy were counter-attackiny. (loin<i liis duty
and Kreativ assistins; me in kcepins my .section

was a pnpil on

tlu^

;

;

;

;

;

:

„
-^ ^
«= ij
Reginald T. Cranefleld.
He acted magnifi^^^^ ,„. i^j^ p„.„ eoolness.
and in a manner bcHttiflg the gentleman we all knew him to be." Unm.
(Koyal Lancaster
CRANNEY, J., Private. .No. 8802, 1st liattn. The King's Own
died 5 Oct. 19U.
served with the ICxpeilitionary Force in France
Kegt.)
,

;

cently,

;

;

CRASKE, W.

E., Private. So. 9940, Ist liattn.

served witiv the Expeditionary Force in France

The Northumberland
killed in action

;

Fusiliers

;

20 Oct. 1914.

CRIDLAND,

S., Private, No. 9220, Ist Battn. The Rifli! Brigade
the Expeditionary I'orce in Friince ; killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.

G., Private, No. 6155, 3rd IJattn. The East Yorkshire Uegt. served
with the Expeditionaiy Force in France; killed in action 38 Oct. 1914.
(4«tli Foot) The
CRAWFORD, CHARLES NOEL, 2nd Lievit., 1st Battn.
Northamptonshire liegt., s. of 1. A. Crawford, late of the Indian Civil Service,
bv his wife Maud, dau. of Colonel C. E. Foster, of Guilsbcnuujli, Nortliampton.
and who formerly conmianded the 3nd Battn. The NortliaiH|itoii~liire Uegt. for
educ. Haileybiiry, where lie
many years 6.' Northampton, 23 Nov, 1895
was gazetted 2ild
obtained a Scholarship for Magdalene College, Cambridge
Lieut 10th Iteservc Cavalry 12 Nov. 1914, with whom he trained for some time
served
Eegt.
Northamptonhirc
the
to
transferring
later
at ciirragli Camp,
action
witli the Expiilitionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in
Denis
at
Major
Cemetery
Loos.
Military
the
in
Buried
near Loos S \pril 19113.
Tollemache wrote " I am writing to offer you. on behalf of .all his brother officers,
deplore
the
loss
we
ourselves
how
deeply
tell
vou
to
our heartfelt sympathy, and
He had only lately joined us, but we had
of so nallant and capable an otlicer.
to
get
wc
were
realized
how
lucky
and
ciualities,
already found out his excellent
He was killed by a sphnter from a
Everyoni! had taken to liim at once.
him.
inst.
8th
the
night
of
the
of
Loos,
on
front
line
in
IJerman shell, in the firing
He died almost immediately, and I think painlessly, for he was never conscious
aoain
Wc buried him in the little niilitar>- cinietery in Loos, and have put a
wooden cross at tin- head of his grave. We miss him exceedingly." t'lim.

CR.WEN,

;

served with the ICxpeditionary Force in France
a commission 24 .(iily following
and Flanders, and wa- aecidentally killed 7 Oct. 191(1. by a bomb left on the roadway, which exiiloded lieneath him.
Buried in Dartmoor Cemetery, near
" Your son had only been with
Beeordel.
His Coniinanding Otlicer wrote
us three months. Liif during that time the battalion has been engaged in severe
fighting, in wliieli be had borne his part nobly.
He was a good and promising
" He
oltieer. ;uiil was nni\ersally popular with all ranks," and his ('liaplain
died in the Field .Vmhiilanci- at 1 a.m. this morning as the result of a bomb
explosion la^t night.
.\ii nnexpkided bomb went off suddenly as his battalion
were marching into a new position. ... 1 did not know your son as well as the
cliaplain who li\ ed with the battalion did, but I met him from tinu; to time, and
llad come to admin- his conscientiousness and earnest spirit,"
Unm.

:

.

;

;

1

.

2nd Lieut.. 18tli (Service) Battn. The
Criehtou. of South ICen^iuglon. S.W., M.D,,

yst. s. of (ieorge

by his wife. .Agues Sofihia. dau. tif John Raggett L'liwin. F.R.C.S. h. Twickenham. 22 Jum;, 1883 educ. Epsom College
went out to Bangalore, India, as a
Miister in Bishop (Jotton's School
returned to England and entered Oxford as
was a member of the O.T.C. enlisted in June, 1915; olitained
a non-Collegiat^-*

;

;

s,-rved

with

;

•

CRIGGIE, JAMES,

M.M., Sergt., No. 11140, 12tli (Service) Uattn. T'he Royal
Scots (Lothian Rrgt.). yst. s. of the late David CJriggie. by his wife, .Margaret
(34, IJueen Street, t.Iourdon), dau, of Robert Cruickslumk
h. Gourdon, co. Kinserved
cardine, 4 .\ug. 1890 ; educ. Public School there ; enlisted 29 .\pril, 1'.)I2
with the Expeditionary F'orce in F'rance and Flanders from .\ug. 1914
took
part in the Retreat from Mens, the Battle of the Marue, the F'irst and Second
Battles of Ypres, the lighting at Neuve Chapellc, the Battle of Loos, and the
Battle of the Somme, when he was wounded during a bombing raid 22 July,
1916, and was killed in action near Ypres 20 Sept. 1917.
Buried in Mendinghem
British Cemetery, Proven, near Ypres.
He was mentioned in Desitatches by
General (now F.M.) Sir [>ougl.as Haig, for killing one German and capturing
anotlier in No Man's Land on 17 June, 1917, the latter subsequently supplying
valuable information, and was awarded the Military Medal for gallant and distinguished service in the field
unm.
;

;

;

;

;

;

:

CRAWFORD, H. P., Private, No. 7049, 1st Battn. The Cameron Highlanders
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
9i-rved with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

CRIGHTON, WILLIAM ROBERTSON,

Private, No. 18877, 8th (Service
Battn. The iilaek Watch (Royal Highlanders). 3rd ,s. of William Crighton, Head
Gardeiu-r at Dalhonsie Castle, lioiinx riilg, Midlothian, bv his wife, Sarah, dau.
of Donald Leiteh
educ. Oathlaw
b. Portobello, Edinburgh, 27 May,' 1898;
Public School, and Forfar Academy
was a Gardener at Brechin Castle, co,
Forfar; enlisted G Feb. 1917: served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 28 June, and was killed in action at Zonnebekc, Ypres, 28 Scjit.
liiiried there
unm.
following,
;

;

;

;

;

2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards

CRAWFORD, J., Private. No.
served with the Expcuiitionary Force in France
11100,

;

CRIPPIN,

HARRY WILLIAM,

M.C., Brigade-.Major, 87th Battery, R,F,A,,
of Henry Hall Crippin, of The Red Cottage, Ramsey, Isle of Man, by his wife,
Catherine Gra.v. dau. of .\lexander Sutherland
b. Huyton, near Liverpool,
14 March, 1889
educ, Wellington College, and the Royal .\Iilitary .\caderay.
Woolwich
promoted Lieut. 23
gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.F.A. 23 July, 1909
Dec. 1912. 'Temp. Capt. 29 May, 1915, Capt, 23 Dec. following, and BrigadeMajor 10 March, 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 1914
was appointed Gunner Adjutant 1915, being subsequently
given command of a Field Battery of Artillery, and was killed in action 8 Sept.
Major t'rippin
l916. while with his General reconnoitring for new gun j>ositions.
was mentioned in Despatches [London (;a/.rtte. 17 Feb. 1915) by F..M. Sir John
(now Lord) French, for gallant and distinuMii^hed ser\ire in the field, and waa
awarded the Military Cross [London Gazette, 18 Feb. 19151
unm..

;

s.

killed in action 1 Sept. 1914.

;

CRAWLEY, HERBERT FRANCIS,

L.-CorpL. No. 552137. lOtll Battn.
(Queen's Westminster Rifles) The London Ilegt.(T.F.), yr. .v. of the late Charles
Louise
(Bexley Heath, co. Kent), dau. of
JIathilde
Henry Crawley, by his wife,
educ. Burton
Buckhurst Hill, co. Essex. 3 .^lay. 1894
i>.
Monsieur Lefc-bvre
joined the Qlieen's Westminster
l,rk
Grammar School; was a Shipieng
served with the lOxiieditionary Force in France and Salonika,
Rifles 5 Dec 1915
and died in Salonika Hospital 19 May. 1917. from wounds received in action at
He m. at Christ Church. Bexley Heath, 12 Feb. 1910, Anna Hugolina
Salonika.
(Barnshurst, Keston, co. Kent), yst. dau. of Alfred Samuel Andrews.

:

;

;

;

i

;

;

;

;

:

;

CRAYTON,
in

France

J., Driver, No. 25457, R.E. ; served
killed in action 25-27 Sept. 1914.

;

with the Expeditionary F'orce

CRISELL, W.,

Private, No. 1073, 3rd Battn. The Rifle Brigade
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France

;

served with

;

A. S., Private, No. 10303. The Loyal North Lancashire Rcgt.

CREASEY,

served witli the Expeditionary Force in France

;

:

CRITCHLEY,

killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

Regt.

Private, No. 7508, 2nd Battn. The E.S3ex Regt.
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914,
the Expplitionary Force in France

CREASEY, C,

;

with

2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers

J., Private, No. 4672,

Expeditionary Force

thi-

in

France

died of

wounds 23 Oct.

F. B., L.-Corp!.. No. 9111. 2nd Battn. The South Lancashire
killed in action 27
served with the Exi>editionary F'orce in France
;

CRITCHLOW,

;

CREFIN,

;

Nov. 1914.

served with

;

S., Bugler, No. 10818, 2nd Battn,

served with the Expeditionary Force in France;

served

1914.

CRITTLE, ALFRED BERTRAM,

The Durham Light Infantry

killed in action 8 Oct. 1914.

served with the ExpediSaddler-S.Tgt., No. 82522, R.F.A.
killi^d in action 1 Nov. 1914.
tionary Force in France

No. 4014, A Coy., 1st Platouo.
2;4tli (Territorial) Battn. The Queen's Own
(Koval West Kent Regt.), s. of Albert Thomas

CRESSWELL, FRANK,

Carver, Gilder

;

CREVIER, C,

;

;

only

child

of

his wife,

27

19

.\lfred

Bertram

,

:

was always so willing and
In the company he was loved and
respected by all who knew him," and a comrade
He was such a nice quiet chap, and always
re.ady to go out of Ins way to do anyone a good
turn.
I miss Idm myself very much.
Iwas
with lum just before he was killed. He wiis hit
Unm.
in the head and killed instantly."

Crittle.

;

served

;

CROCKER, H., L.-CorpL, No. 10073, 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt.
killed in action 22 Oct. 1914.
with the lvxi»editionary Force in France

;

;

served

;

CROCKETT,

M., Private, No. 6013, The Gordon Highlanders
killed in action 24 Oct. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force iu France

;

served with

;

CROCKFORD,

L., Private, No. 9773, 1st Battn. The Koyal Berkshire Regt.
served with the F^xpeditionary Force in F'rance ; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

:

CROFT,

A., Private. No. 7610. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
witli the F^xpeditionary F'orce in F'ranee

.

.

" His
His Captain wrote
1917.
a very great loss to my company and
and I personally miss him

CROCKER, A., Private, No. 7264, 1st Battn. The Coldstream Guards
died of wounds 26 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

.

is

:

;

.

;

chcerftll.

;"

;

6, Tunbridge Wells, co. Kent,
educ. there at the School of

.April,

death

:

;

;

also the regiment,
very much, as he

:

L.-Corpl. No. 6546, 2nd Battn. The
Honourable Artillery Company (T.F.), 4th s. of Frank Stenhouse Cri;swell. of
Crumpsall. Wimbledon, S.W., Merchant, by his wife, Emily, dau. of the late
b. Wimbledon,
Joseijh Seddon Scholes, of Crumpsalt Hall, near Manchester
S.W., 21 Dec. 1892 educ. Rokeby, Wimbledon. S.W., and at Lancing College
was in business with his father joined the H.A.C. 3 Jan. 1916 served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 3 Oct., being promoted
L.-Corpl. on the field in Jan. 1917, and died 3 April following, of wounds
received in an attack on .an outpost at Ecoust St. Mein, near Croisille, two days
previous.
Buried in tlie Military Cemetery at Colincamps, six miles north of
" I always regarded him more as a pal
His Company Sergt. wrote
Albert.
than as one of my section. He was an absolute brick in his patience and cheerWhen he was brought in he was very cheerful indeed, in spit« of
fulness.
his pain, and showed no end of patience while his wound was being dressed.
" He
I am sincerely sorry for your loss, which is mine too," and another wrote
was well liked and respected by all who knew him. He was always cheerful and
In the line he was all that
practical, and a very sincere and helpful friend.

;

ser\ed with the ICgyplian l-Ixpeditionary F'orce
in l^gypt and Palestinr Irom tlie following .\llg.,
and was killed in action at the Battle of Gaza

;

CRESWELL, JOHN LANCASHIRE,

Aug. 1893

;

;

;

John Street, Tunbridge Wells,
and Picture F'rame Maker, by

3,

Lydia

King Charles the Martvr was a Tailor joined
the 4th Royal West Kent R.'gt. 18 Feb. 1916;

;

.

of

I'rittle.

2nd Lieut.. 9th (Sorrice) Battn. The Leicestershire
Francis Cresswell. of Barrow-on-Soar, Loughborough,
M.R.C.S.Eng., L.R.C.P.Lond.. liy his wife, Emily Christiana, dau. of the Rev.
b. Winchmore Hill,
Francis Buttanshaw, Vicar of Cotterstock, co. Northants
educ. Loughborough Grammar School, and was to
CO. .Middlesex, 5 Mav, 1895
have gone into residence at Balliol College, Oxford, in Oct. 1914, but for the
outbreak of war joined the Leicestershire Territorials as a Private 10 Aug. 1914
was promoted L.-Corpl. in Oct., and g;i/.ett.-d 2nd Lieut. 9th Leicestershire Kegt.
26 F'eb. 1915; served with the Expnlitionarv Force in Frame and Flanders
from 29 July following, and died near Arras l.s .May, 1916, from wounds received
in action an hour earlier, wliile bringing in one of his men who was woundcvl
when out with a wiring party. Buried in the Military Cemetery, Hanneseamps.
" Yonr son was such a keen, clever boy, always ready to do any
Col. Haig wrote
I feel his loss very much." and the Chaplain
job. and was always without fear.
" I want to express to you the sympathy of every man and officer in the 9th
he was a man without any fear for himself,
Battn. They all loved your son
but full of fear for those under his command." Unm.
Kegt..

Private,

.

;

served

;

:

CROFT,
1

served
R., Private, No. 7876. 2nd Battn. The Royal Sussex Regt.
killed in action 27 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

;

The
CROFTON, EDWARD VIVIAN MORGAN,
Engini-er^,

only

Wicklow. by

Roll of

Lkut., Special Reserve, Royal
House,
of Marlton
Harrison, dau. of
Harrison Mon-Iaiid. of Kahcen

Itobt-rt Croltoii.
i;il\v;ml Himh
ol
Francis Westropp
wile. Wilhi-hniiKi

s.

his

William

Manor,
Hui;h

.lolin
cu. Clare

trofton.

and a

:

of

sreat-^d-SQii.

of

Sir

Mohiil Castle, co. Leitrim,

Uublin
uiultTwcnt training at Chatafterwards si-rved witli a Field (Joy, at
liant
(Gibraltar
returned home in July, 1914
was stationed at Chatham
he assisted in
served with the
traininjr G2nd Field Coy.
ICxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from -May, 1915; took part in the operations
was invalided lionie
in the Vpres salient
rejoined his
sutferinK from shell concussion
Hart.

;

6.

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

ri'giment at Chatham on his reeovi-ry in March.
191U, and ai^ain went to France Aug. 19H»
was kili'-d in a<-ti«n 14 July. 1917. near Vierstraat.
liuried then-.
His Conimandiu'j Officer
" He was a vcr\- gallant officer and a
wrot€
loyal friend, hard working and conscientious,
always ready to carry tlirough any work, even
;

:

circumstances. The following inciJiefore the attack on ^ April,
was responsible for laying out
In
No
Land,
and
a <-ovi-ring party had been
assembly
trenches
Man's
OTtain
iie\crtlielcss. your son, at great
arranged for, but had failed to get into jjosition
and
finally dug the trenches
out
and
correctly
laid
out
personal risk, went
he did this with great fearlessness and erticiency, and one of his N.C.O.'s received
he
very
work.
loss
will
much felt and liis place
this
His
the Military Medal for
" Your son has been one of the brave men
hard to fill," and a brother officer
his
principles;
he was always
everything
for
the
sake
of
who have sacrificed
admired and popular among ua, and we all feel lus loss, both as a fine soldier
"
wrote
duty
Another
also
Your
son's
sense
of
led him to get
and a fine man."
away from the job he had at the Base and come up to the Front. Many men
at
the
expense
of
their better
have
stayed
at
the
Base
have
preferred
to
would
" Your son was one of the most fearless officers I have
feelings," and another
in difficult

Edward

V.

M.

dent

is typical
1017, your son

Crofton.

:

;

:

:

:

:

met."

Unm.

CROLL, CHARLES,

L.-Corpl., Xo. S/11862. 8th (Service) Battn. Seaforth
Highlanders (Hoss-sliire Buffs, The Duke of Albany's), 3rd surv. s. of Charles
Buildings. Edinburgh. Compositor, by his wife, Jane,
Prince
Albert
of
43.
Croll.
educ. South Bridge
b. Edinburgh, 1 Dec. 1889
dau. of James Henderson
served with
enlisted 24 Nov. 1915
was
a Compositor
School
there
Board
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 22 March. 191fi. and was
with
while
out
a
bombing
party.
Buried near
following,
action
17
Aug.
killed in
lutm.
where he fell
CROMB, DAVID RANKIN, M.A.. 2nd Lieut.. 13th (Service) Battn. The Royal
;

;

:

;

;

;

Eyre Crescent. Edinburgli.
.s. of David Gall Cromb. of 14.
educ. Daniel
b. Edinburgh. 20 June, 1896
by his wife, Eleanor Raukin
Stewart's College, where he gained several Bursaries and Scholarships, and was
three times awarded a Foundation, i-nti'ring Edinburgh University with the
Duudas Bursarv won the Greek Medal, and was equal with another for the
Greek Memorial* (Butchart) Prize, graduating M.A. he won in open corapttition
joiurd tlif
the Crichton Bursarv in Medicine; was a m<'mber of the O.TC.
served with the Expedi6th Officers' Cadet Corps at Oxford in March, 1916
tionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action near Arras 23
Buried there. A brother officer wrote: "I look back with the
April, 1917.
neatest pleasure to the time we were together. He was a flue fellow, brave and
he was a most reliable officer
fool in action, and having a strong sease of duty
and was popular with his men. and a great favourite with his brother officers.
His untimely death will be a sad loss to all." He was a keen sportsman, a good
unm.
golfer, and played half-back for the First XV.
EUGENE, Capt.. 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Gordon
CROMBIE,
Crombie,
M.P. for co. Kincardine,
Highlanders, onlv s. of the late John William
by his wife, Miniia. dau. of the Right Hon. Eugene Wason, 3LP. for Clackmannan
educ. Sum30
April.
1896
and Kinross b. 91, Onslow Square, London, S.W.,
merfields and Winchester, where he took an Exhibition, and was going up to
Winchester
College
at
was a member of the O.T.C.
Christ Church, Oxford
served with the Expeobtained a commission in the 4t!i Gordons in Sept. 1914
April,
was
wounded
23
ditionary Force in France and Flanders from Feb. 1915
and invalided home; rejoined his regiment on recovery: was again inva!id'd
Reserve
P.attii.
was
sent
to
his
home in Oct. 1915 after several severe operations
and assisted in training the men for the New Army returned to France Nov.
1916; promoted Capt. in Dec. and died, 23 April. 1917. of wounds received
unm.
during the Battle of Arras. Buried at Agney-les-Duisans, near Arras
CROMBIE, WILLIAM, D.C.M.. Regtl. Quarterm;vster-Sergt., Xo. 8214, 1st
late
s.
of
the
Borderers,
eldest
Scottish
Own
Battn. (2F>th Foot) The King's
William Crombie Sergt.. King*^ Rovai Rifle Corps, by his wife, Sarah (now wife
Cahill,
of
dau.
of
Denis
Carlow),
Hanover,
of
of Benjamin Herbrrt Hopkins,
Limerick- b. Parklmrst. Me of Wight. 20 Feb. 1889; educ. Royal Hibi-rnian
with
India,
and
Egypt.
served
in
Feb.
1903
enlisted G
Militarv School. Dublin
took part
the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli from April, 1915
in the landing there on the 25th. and the evacuation in Jan. 1910; landed in
France 20 Jlarch, 1916, and died at Xo. 47 Casualty Clearing Station 4 Oct. 1917.
from wounds received in action. Buried in Doziimhrui Cemetery, eight and
His Comman.lMiL' (Ulic'T, in recommendmg
a half miles north-west of Y'pres.
him for the D.C.M., wrote: " Regtl. (Jua^t.ernl:l^lrrs,r•_'t. Crombie has done
very good work throughout the whoh- campaign. In GaUii>oli he superintended
the briuiiing Up of rations luider very difficult
circunistauces.and in many instances undir vrry
heavy fire. By his zeal and devotion to duty
he has shown a very fine example to all ranks."
He was awarded the Distlngviished Conduct
Medal, also a Parchment Conduct Certificate
(posthumouslv), " for gallantry and devotion to
dutv."
Scots (Lotliian Regt.),

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

JOHN

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

D 6 U G L A S-C R O M P T O N
H.\ROLD LIONEL,

,

SYDNEY

2nd

Lirut.. 1st I'.attn.
(7th Foot Tbr Roval Ku^iliers (City of London
K.gt.). first-born child of Sydney DouglasI

Cnunptnn, of Bn-ightmet-Cromley. Beeson, near
Stokfuham. near Kingsbridge. South Devon,
formerlv of EI Cipr»-s. La Orotava. Tenerilfe.
Canarv" Islands, bv his wife. Kathleen Louise
Douslas, vr. dau. of the late Dr. Mordey Douglas,
of Sunderland, and of Salamanca, Santa Cruz.
T.ti.rilfe. bv his wife. Emma. dau. of Sampson
Pavne. of Southampton 6. El Cipns aforesaid.
educ. Mr. Haskin's School.
2 June, 1896;
Leatherhead. and Sir Will Borlase's School.
as
a Private 8 Aug. 1914
Great Marlow
joined the 1st Surrey Rifles
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 15 March,
;

:

:

Honour

,

.

The

68
his

ililails ol

Ilu-

Inil

rlilitli.

1

Roll

wiint.'.l

of

h. \Ve:iiciby, co_
.Miiehall
formerly Compositor, by his wife. .lane. dau. of (
was a Printir's Proof Header,
York, 17 Sept. 188U;"cduc. in .Mauchester
emploved bv " The Yorkshire (Ib.server," formerly by " The Maiiehester Guar.May, lOKl, when
attained the rank of Sergt.
iliaii "
enlisted 17 .May, lol.'i
served witli
he acted as instructor in physical drill, musketry ami map reading
the ICxiieditiouary Force in France and Flaudcr.-t from .lau. 1017, and was killed
He was buried at l.avciitie. south-west ol
ill action 5 -\|iril "following hy a slieit.
" I am ver> sorry to havf to inform \ou
Armentiercs.
Major Oddie" w rotithat your husband was killed in aclii>ii on the .->tli inst. Iiy a shell, and the only
consolation
can otfer is that death w;is iiistantaiieniis. and there was no sulferattended his.
Your liiisband died doing his duty and doing il liiiely.
illg.
funeral in the militiirv eemelerv in ;i town about two miles bi'liiiul the tiring
line."
He ,11. at Piuit'blvddvu. 12 .lum-, lUllO. Catherine Klizabeth (Ivlst View,
.301. Idle Koad. Bolton, Bradbiidl. dan. of 'I'lionias Prydderch. and had two
ehildri-n
Gcottrcv Arnold Eaton. !>. 2.liiMe, llllil. ami Laurence William, h 17
Sept 1012.

li'll

111

)

hf was hiluMil :iikI a|i|irc-iiiiii-h
ami how muili wi' s\ni|mthize with
Fram-is
J.loyd.
l.iinit.-dfiicnil
and
jou,"
" As Coloiu.l of thr Koynl
D.S.O., K.I'.Ii.

how

vol!

;

nallant oIliciT,

1 Ui'iilore tlii'' loss of a
to yourself it is iniiiossilili- for iiu; to say
what 1 fffi in synipathi/.iiit: with you on this,
vour sroond offi-riui-' to tin- i-oimtr\'. It is all

1111(1

:

too tiTrihlf, but rvin in Ihr
Colonel
thiTC is lirido that must rnduri'."
('rawshny, U.S.O.. wrote ' He was a splendid
On
hoy, and one of the sort we eaii ill spare.
the night 21st-22ncl, at 2 p.m.. the' enemy Mew
an enormous mine. 1 regret to say the treneli
We all
in whieli your son was was hlown up.
miss him, and eyery<me was very fond of him.
mueh.
It will
am afraid yon will feel it very
he some satisfaction to you to know he was ji
Unm.
real soldier and a leader of men."
yri-at c-alainity

I

I

;

:

CROSSMAN, GUY DANVERS MAINWARING,

.M.A., 2ild Lieut., Litli
(Serviei-I Battn. The Welsh liegt.,yst. .s. of the liev. Charles lanvers Cro.ssman
of St. Fdith's, Bathamptoii. Bath. M.A. late Rei'tor of High Ham, CO. Somerset,
bv his wife. Isaliella .lane. dan. of Capt. Norman William Mainwaring, B.N.I. ;
().
High Hani abiresaid, 14 .May. 188.3; edue. I'r.'paratory School, Cordwalles,.

I

CROSS, E
I'ORT

lliiiiinr,
F.. Cinii

X'

K.(;..\.

:!48(i8.

I

served with the Expeditionary

;

EDWARD KENNETH

CROSS,

No.

Private,

2:)I2S,

Marlborough, ami Worcester College. Oxford, where he graduated
subse(|Ui'ntly held an appiiilitlient at Lawrence House School
joined the Lnivci^ities and Public Si-hools Corps as a Private
in Oct. 1914, after the luitbrcak of war, and was gazelted 2nd Lieut. The Welsh
served with the l-^xiicditionary F'orce in [''raiiei- and I''landers
Regt. 23 .\ug. 1913
from F"eb. lOKi, and was killed in action at Maiuetz Wood in .Inly following.
Buried there. Colmiel Pack, late Conimaniliiig Othcer Welsh Kegt., wrote:
' He was doing exceptionally wtrll, and carrieil out two or three I'ntcrprises iu
.No .'Vlau's Land with the greatest coolness, which in my oiiiiiion rei|uires the very
" -\ line and gallant officer;
gri-atest form of courage." and Capt. liunkley:
Lieut.
our success on the d;iv in (|nestiou was l;irgelv due to bis e\eell.-iit work."
" He did the best work of .inyiuie in the \Vood.
Before
L. W. Arkell also wrote
tliat 1 had heard him spoken of as the coolest man in the Ijattalion," and Lieut.
".
He sliowed i-xceptioiial bra\ei\ in the attack his coolness
H. Davies
.Maideuliead

LESLIE,

(Serviee)

Itlli

M.A.

I'.attn.

oi"

H,-i;t., ,<. of Hdwald
Weddili;:toii. Nuneaton,
b\- his wife. M. i:mily. dan. of 'riiomas

Farmer,

Wood

Thompson

.\pril.

l'":iriii.

Wood Farm

h.

;

aforesaid.

:

:

served with the JCxiiediJan. 1017
tionarv Foree in Frame and Flanders from
111 .Inly, and died at No. :i7 Casualty Clc-arini;
Statioil. 4 Oet. 11117, from wounds received in
action to file east of Ypres earlier ill the day.
the Soldiers' Cenieferv- at Godill
I'.iiried
111

waei-svelde

CROSS,

;

J.,

:

:

was
tile

Force in
22 Oet. IIIU.
CROSS, J. H., Private. No. 1(1887. 2ild liattn.
The King's Own (Yorkshire J-iglit Infantry):
served with the Fxpcditionary Foree in Frame

ailion 18 Oct

CROSS,
CROSS,

served

witli

the

;

served

willi the

Kxpc-

.lulv, 11112;

the

Ivxpeditionarv-

Flanders; took
and succeeding

Hoyal

and
was

Woolwich;
promoted Capt.

.Militarv'

gazetted

.\iig. llllli;

Force in

served

i-'raiicc

and

liart in the retreat from Mons.
was slightly
i-iig;igeiiients ;

;

His Commandof Ypres.
" lie was so clieerful and
he had just taken
badh'
him distiuctioii, as I had high idea of
Vitm.
badly."

Vlaniertinglie.
iiig

\v

Olheer wrot
we miss

bright
hoped would bring
;

sliall

mi.ss

him

t

:

liiiii

:

served
Private. No. 27(13, The Loyal North l.aucashire Uegt.
Oct. 1014.
killed in action
with the lixpeditionary Force in France
Major.
Duke
of
SHEPHERD,
SHEPHERD-CROSS, CECIL
,itii:uii\
attd. Machine tlun Corps. 2nd .<. of Herbert Shepheid1 ineaster'- men V.
Ilerls,
co.
liuntingford.
Haniels
Park,
of
Cro.ss,
M.P. for Uoltoii for over 20 years, by his \\ilr,
l.ncy Mary. dau. of the Key. 'T. Shepherd
b. Breightmet. co, Lancaster, 17 lice.
Hirley
1877"; ednc. Temple Grove; Eton, and I'liiversitv College. Oxford, where he was when
sirvcd
South .\frican War broke out
tillthrough that camiiaign. IIKHI. with the Im-

CROSS, W.,

;

1

;

1

HERBERT

,

;

:

perial

Yeomanry

.Medal

((Juceu's

witli

four

and mentioned in Despatches), after
which he was given the rank of Lieut, in the
was called to file Bar in 11HI4,
Hegiilar .\riii,v
subsciinentlv iiractisiiig for two \-ears. but
tlieu entered business and interested llimself
d.-isjis.

:

volnnteered his services
ill agriculture
obtile outbreak of the ICliropcau War;
tained a Captaincy in the Dllke of Lancaster's
Own Veomaury (T.l''.) 22 Sept. 1014; but
wistiing to take a more active part in the war.
transfrrreil to Hodson's Horse in .\pril. llll.'i
Shepherd-Cross.
served with the ICxpeditionary Force in Friinee
and F'laudcrs from that month: became attached to the Machine fJun Corps in June, lOlli. being promoted Major 7 .April.
1017, first commanding a company, and later becoming Divisional Macliiiie
Gun Officer to the mil Division, and died near V]ires 1.') Oct. following, from
wounds received in action. Buried in Doziughem British Cemetery. He m
at the Church of tlie .Anuunciatiou, St. Marvlebone. London. W.. 20 .Nov. Hill:!.
Mcta (Hnpton House, Wirksworth, co. Derliy). dau. of l.ient.-Col. Frederick
Michael Herbert,
Leigh Grimdv. late Warwickshire Kegt., and liad four children
Peter Cecil, h. 22 Nov. 1013
Elizabeth, b. 13 .April, 10(1(5, and
h. 20 ,Jan. 1011
Daphne, b. 20 .\ug. 11)07.
largely

;

(111

Battn.

)

Iboiigb he had no previous experience at all, he attended the Chelsea School of
Instruction within six months of joining, and passed out toji out of about 45,
.At the range h&
witli special certiticate, being the junior officer at the school.
.No comiias won the recruits' prize, and also the rajiid shooting com|ietition.
added
to
;i
considerable
knowledge
accomplishments,
these
but
ment is needed
of militarv liistorv and military subjects, are sntlicient to show that we have
the right man in the right place." He volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak of war in -Aug. 1914; served witli the i;xpeilitionary F'orce in France and
Flanders from March, 1015, and was killed in aition near Pozi res. during the
Battle of the Soninie, 21 .Inly. 191(5. wliile leading his company iu an attack on the
enemv's trenches. Buried between Pozi res :imiI (Ivilliers. .Major Heyuoids
wrote " -After the assault his servant, who was himsi'if wounded, reported that he
wa- killed, shot through tlie lu'.-id. and last night t«o of our officers found his body.
He has done so iiiueii for the batt;ilion. ami am sure that if it had got to come,
he himself would ha\«' wished for nothiug better than to die charging at the
IJfnu.
head of his company which loved him so well."
;

:

I

P., Private. No. (i«37, 2nd Battn. The King's Own (Yorkshire Light
Infantry); served with the lOxpeditionary F'orce iu France; killed in action
18 Oct." 1014.
F., Private. No. 131127,
rtb (.Service) Baltu. The Ko.val Sussex Jiegt.,
!•'.
Croucher. by his wife. Emily,
.V of .lames
6. Tottenham, London,
dau. of William Ward
N., 14 .Inly. 1883; edue. Page Green School
there
was a Bricklayer cnltsted 4 .Aug. 101(5
-erved with the ICxpeilitiouary Foree in I-'ranee
and Flamlers from the following -Nov.. and died
llulwiih -Military Hospital iU .Tune.
in i;ast
1017. from wounds received in action at .Arras.
He m. at Poole. CO. Dorset. 4 .Aug. 1013, .Mary
.Ann (3, Clomnell Road, Phillip Lane, 'Tottenham. N.l. dan. of ICdward T. Brown, and had
a dan. lOniily Nellie, h. 20 April, 191(5.

CROUCH,

CROUCHER, JAMES
:

:

;

:

CROW,

Private,

F.,

No.

;

711(54.

2nd Battn.

served with
The Duke of Wellington's llcgt.
killed
the Kxiieditionarv I'orce in Franc-c
24 Aug. 1014.
Battn.
S., Private. No. 47111. 3rd
served with the Ex|ieditionI'bi- liitle Brigade
;ir.v Foree iu France; killed in action 23 Sept.1014.
:

;

:

;

T.-rritorial

;

Lieut,

home with tniicli
woniidi-d and invalided
oil his recovcr.N' was :ipfever l.'j Aug. llllli
liipc
Instrnctor for OlHcers at
pointed
Nov. was sent ti Ireland in cominand of .i
ill
returned to France 7 .May, 11117.
battery
and was killed in action at Ypres 1:1 .Inly
lirandhoek Cemetery,
in
Uiiried
following.
E. K. Cross

(

.

in the work of the Clcik of the Coimty Council: joined 1) (Aylesbury) Coy.
was pro1st Buckinghamshire UiHe Volnuteer Corps as 2nd Lieut, in 10(17
Capt. Chri.stie-.Miller, in
moted Lieut, in 10(18. and Capt. 10 .lime. 1012.
"I cannot eonhis annual report of the company's work in 1007. stated:
ciiide this report without alluding to the acipiisitiini this year of a new officer,
in tile person of Mr. L. W. Crouch, who joined at the beginning of this year,

;

.Veademv,
witii

:

College,

Buckiuglianishire

;

h.
Frederic Newton tiishorne
18112
Ontario. Canada, IH T''eh.

Clifton

edue.

C;i|it,.

of

late

Sudhnry.

We

with the Fxpedi-

Biiekingbamsliir,' Light Infaiitrv i-ldcr .v. of William Crouch,
Friarscroft, .\ylcsbury. Clerk of the Piaee bir co. Buck-, and Clerk of theBuckiuglianishire" County Conueil. b\- bis wife. Helen Marian, dau. of tlie lute
li.
AyU'sbnry, co.
liiibert Sissons, of Newark House, Hichinoiid. co. Surrey
.Mter studying for tlie legal
Biiek<, 20 Aug. 188(5: edlli-. Marlborough College.
profession and being articled to .Messrs. Horwood and .lames, he ipialilied as a
Solicitor in 1009. and subseipieiitlv luaetised in .\ylesbiiry, during wliicli time
he was appoint^'d Dciiiity (:ierk of the Peace for co. ilucks. and assisted his father

The Oxfordshire and

(

of"

his capacity.

servi-d

;

CROUCH, LIONEL WILLIAM,

tie

in Fraiu'c

I

W., Private, No. 3720, Irish Guards;
die<l of wounds 1 Nov, 11114.

CROUCH,

ltd
30tll Brisadi
«.
of the late lleoige
.Xrtiller.i.
(Oxoli.).
Kyiiaston
Cross,
M.A.
lOdmillid
]{ariister-at-l.aw, hy his wife. Margaret .Maud
Kvna.^ton l-j-Iands." Crondall, co. Hants), dan.

tliat

served with

;

;

A., Sergt.. No. 3I12S. ll:ith B,attery, K.V.X.
ditionarv- Force in F'ranee ; killed 13 Sept. 1014.

I'irhl

on some work

:

I'luit.

R. G., Sergt., No. 388. Military Moimted Police
died of wounds 11II4.
ICxpeilitiouary Force in I-'ranee

tionary I'orce iu I''rance

Capt.,
THOMAS EDWARD KYNASTON, only

Thomas

.

11114.

No. 7320. 2nd Battn. The Border llejlt.
died of tetanu - II Nov. lau.

T., Scrgt

[ixpcilitionary Fore

.

a revelation."

CROSSON,

;

kill.'d in

([iiite

.

CROSSMAN,

No. IKllil. 1st llattll.
served with the ICxpedikilled in action
France;

I'rivatc,
Hej^t. ;

lioiiarv

K. L. Cross.

:

iiurii.

;

The Dorsetshire

Edward

:

1012:

;

8

edue. Kim; Kilward VL's (iraniwas a Farm Maliajler
Nuneaton

1808;

iiiar Seliool.

enlisted

ill

St. .\nne's-on-Sea

Koyal Warwiikshire

I'he

Cross,
S.

I

,

19H.

lion 27 Sept.

klllr

VVi

ill

.'i

:

:

:

Trevor Allineton Crosland

:

:

i-iiiti'd,

Wfkli,

Honour

CROWE,

James

F.

Croucher.

;

CROWHURST,
tionarv-

J. T., Gunner. No. (>4(I78.
killed 12 Oct. 1014.
Foree in France

li.F..A.

;

served with the Expedi-

;

CROWLEY,

P., Private, No. "895, 3rd Battn. The Rifle Brigade ;
the l^xpeditionary Force in F'rancc ; killed in action 23 Sept. 1914.

served with

;

CROWTHER, PHILIP TOWNSEND,

CROSSLEV, JOSEPH WILLIAM,

Herbert Crowther. F.S.I

The Prince of.Wales's^Owu (West

house,

Sergt., No. 6891, l/3th (Territorial) Battn.
Yorkshire Kegt.), 2nd s. of Thomas Crossley,

Huddersfield),

,

by

his wife.

dau. of

Lieut., U.K.. only

Hannah

'Thomas Wallis

s.

of the late

Flizabeth (Hose Cottage,

Townscnd, of

Brow

John

WoodHouse,

The
;

Wood, Kixby
School, eo.

;

;

;

to .\'ov.

when he returned home on

!'.)10.

leave,

and

trari-^ferred to the RJil., undergoing a course
training at Ni-wark ; was gazetted to the
1917; returned to France 10
he joined the 211th Field
Coy. U.F.. and was killed in action nortii-east of Arras 5 May, 1917.
Buried
little
eenietcry at l»ailleul-sur-ilerthoult.
His
Commanding Officer
••
wrot^'
A party of infantry wisre to take a piece of Oerrnan trench, and your
son had the duty of setting out a communication trench leading into it as soon
as it w;is captured.
He did his joI> with his iLsual care and thoroughness, in spite
of very heavy shell fire.
He had just finished when he was killed by a 5.9 shell.
He was Iiit in the head and heart.
The loss to us is very great, and we are
all very upset.
He was always so cheery and good-tem])ered under all conditions.
It is men like hint we cannot afford to lose." and his former Colonel in the
"'
Iving's Own {Yorkshire Liiiht Infantr>
Your son was extremely popular with
-everyone^olficers and men.
He was a tine eliaraetr-r. and he was always a most
conscientious and courageous otticer.
He di<| hi> wurk thoroughly, no ntatter
what it was. ... He finished his work, ind<ed. anil we are all proud to think
that he w;is nun- with ViS."
Ciini.
oi

Philip T. Crowther.

R.E. ill Feb.
March, when

:

.

.

.

)

:

CROWTHER,

S. N., CorpL, No. 28UU. Roval Engineers;
ICxheditionary Ftm-e in France: killed iu action 18 Oct. 19U.

served with the

Lieut
:Jrd (Mil.) llattn. The
l)erbvshire Regt.). 3rd s, of Allan

2nl

.

Xottiniihani'-hire and
i'rowther. ot Habit R.ivd. Altoft.s, by his wife. Sarah Kllen. dau. of Richard
Williams, of Hi)|\lii-;td
h. Altofts, 24 Sept. 1897
i-duc. Normanton Grammar
•School
joined tlie Le<'ds University O.T.C. iu Oct. 1915. and (iiiished his training
at TrinitN- iollegr, Cambridge; obtained hi- c-ornmi<-^ioii in Auu'. 19Hi, .iiul wa-;
•served wHli tlie
afterwards attacheil to the 9th (Srrvie<-) llattn. of hi^ ngiriient
Kxpeflitioiiar.\ Force in France and I*"Iauders. and wa> killed li\ a shell while
liiirjed in Hatiie] Cemetery.
in charge oi a working party 24 Nov. 191(1.
Lieut." He was very jiopular with his brother oflieers and his
Col. Thornton wrote
men. and we have suffered a great loss in his death, for he was a \ cry promising
and gallant \oung oHi(rer, and one who did his diit\ fearlessly. " f'tint,
Fore-itpT-;

6;»

CRUST, W. F., Private. No. 10059, 2nd Battn. The Worcestcrshiro Rcgt. ;
served with the l-ixpeditionarv Force in France
died of woimds 20 Sept. 1914.
;

CRUTTENDEN,

H., Gunner, No. 70917, B..F.A. ; served with the Expedikilled in action 26 Aug. 1914.
CUBIE.
CRAWFORD, Private, No. 202240, 5th (Territorial) Battn.
The Cameronians (Seoin li I.itl- -f. 2nd s. of John Pollock Cubic, of ;i, Wliitcvale
Street, Dennistoun. R-tir.-l Manufacturer; b. 7 Aug. 1882; educ. at Whitehill
Street School, Glasgow; eidisted in July, 1916; served with the Exiieditionary
Forci' in France and Flanders, and was killed in action at Arras 2:i .April. 1917.
Buried one mile east of Henin-sur-Cojeul, and five and a half miles south-east of
" During the few months I knew your
.\rras.
His Commanding Officer wrot*son I got to like him very much, and wliilst the work must have been jiretty hard
on him, he was a sticker and never had a complaint. We were in action together
on 14 April, and your son came through all right. I can tell you liis coolness
under fire opened my eyes. My brotlier officers and your son's comrades join
with me in tendering you deepest sympathy in your great loss."
f'nm.
CULHENE, St. G. H. N., Driver, No. 71399, R.F.A. ; served with the Expeditionary l'"orce in t'ranee
killed in action 8 Sept. 1914.
CULLAM, J. S.. Private. No. 14122, Grenadier Guards; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
died of enteric 1 Nov. 1914.
tionary Force in France

;

JOHN

:

;

;

CULLEN, JOHN,

Sergt., No. 2977, 2nd Battn. (8(lth Foot) The Royal Irish
Rifles. 3rd s. of the lat« John Cullen, Royal Horse Artillery, by his wife. Annie
(29. Northbrook Terrace, North Strand, Dublin), dau. of Morgan Redmond ;

Dublin, 19 July, 1890
was
educ. Royal Hibernian Military School there
a Clerk
eiUisted 12 Jan. 1915 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
Flandcjrs from 28 June. 1916, and died in an ambulance station 18 June. 1917,
from wounds received at Messines. Buried at a farm to the east of Bailleul iinm.

b.

;

;

;

and

;

CULLEN,

P., Private, No. 4321,

tionary Force in France

(

:

:

CRtllCKSHANK,

Private. No. 7181, 1st Battn.
siTved with the ICxpeditionary Force in France;
F.,

;

manry 21 Aug.

served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
191(1
Flanders from 3 Jan. 1917
transferred to the Black Watch, and w;is killed iu
His Commanding
action 28 June, 1917.
Buried in Brandhoek Cemetery.
" .\lways cheerful, keen and reliable, and his loss greatly felt by
Officer wrote
his comrades."
He m. at Partick. Glasgow, 24 Jan. 1912, Flora, dau. of tiie
hiUi Donald .McDougall. of the Isle of Mull.
;

:

CUMMING, GEORGE ALLAN,

Private. No.
Machine Gun Corps, eldest *. of George
of Station House. Cult<^r, Station
Master, by his wife, Elsie Christina, dau. of
Alexander Allan, of Strichen, Baker
b.
^trielieii, CO. Aberdeen, 20 Jan. 1893:
educ.
I>\ee Higher Grade School, and on leaving there
trained as an Electrician with Claud Hamilton,
if
.Aberdeen, being
subsequently employed
with Messrs. Lucas «V Co., of Birmingham
joined the 7th Gordon Highlanders 5 Jan.
1915
transferred to the Machine Gun Corps
2.'i579.

Cumming.

;

KENNETH GEORGE,

I

The

;

s.

joined the 20th fiattn."

:

Oct. 1910; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 2 5Iay,
1915, and was killed in action at the Battle
1.
Atths 17 May. 1917. Buried near Fanipoux.
line of his otficcrs wTOte
"Since 1 have been
uitli the company he has alwaj"? been a man
-ought after by everyone, and I was proud
to ha\'e him in my section.
He died lighting,
and Wi- are all in the section very proud of
in

1

The London Hegt.

obtained a commission 11 I)ee.
following
served with the l-ixpeditionarv Force
from 28 Nov. 1915; transferred to theR. F.C.
qualified as oi)server 1 June
1
.\pril. 1910;
returned home in Sept. to he trained as a
I'ilot. and graduated 22 March. 1917;
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and

Aug. 1914

:

;

:

:

F'landers from (> .June, 1917, and died a prisoner
of war 12 July following, from wounds received
iu action while engaged in an olleusivc patrol.
A brother officer wrote ; " I join in your deep
sorrow in losing such a brave son and also a
jolly good fellow."
U7im.

CRUICKSHANK, JAMES,

HighI>rivate. (ith (Service) Battn. Seaforth
lander- (Hoss-sliire Hnfls, the luike of .Alltany's). eldest .v. of (— ) Cruickshank,
b\ bis wife. Helen (matron, Parish Ccjttages, (irautown-on-Spey)
/*.
draiitown-on-Sjicy, 29 May, 189*'.; educ. Croiidajc and Dava Schools tliere
was a
Farm Servant enlisted in 19l:J served with tlie Kxpeditjotiary i-'orce in France
and Flanders from 1915
was wounded and gassed, arul sent on sick leave to
l-Jigland
luit on his recovvry rejoin<'d his regiment, and was killed in action
9 April. 1917. during the ofierations at Arras.
Buried at Kochincourt, near
Arras
>i,nii;

;

;

;

;

;

CRUICKSHANK, JOHN LAWSON,
No.

2r.(l(i2."».

shire)
Buffs.

tlth

I

(Tei-ritori.ll)

Private.

llattn. (.Moray-

The Sealorth Highlanders
The Duke of Albany's),

(Ross-^hire

.v.
of Koberi
Cruickshank, Coy. Sergt. -Major, l.dth Battn.
Ti.e S.aforlh Highlanders, by his wife. Jane
(12, Castle Road. Orantown-iui-Spey). dau. of
(Jratitown-on-Spey. 27
Kohert Law.son
b.
(Irantown-on-Spey
educ. at
March. IH91>
Crammar School Watts' Civil Service College,
Kdinburgh.
where he
and Stewart's College.
was awarded a Daniel Stewart's College BurHiirhlanders
2 Feb.
sary; joined the Seaforth
19IG: -served with the K\p< ditiouary Force in
was
Flanders,
killed
in
action
France and
ami
at Passchendaele. near Vjircs. 2;i Sept. 1917.
north-east
of
I'oelcappelle.
Buried south of
Ypres.
His Chaiilain wrote: "Your boy has
the
in
life
nobly
man
can
given hiaas any
:

;

:

duty and of service, and that
your consolation." Cum.
must
CRUICKSHANKS, J., guarter master. No983'
1st Battn. The Cordon Highlanders
serveil with the Kxpeditionary Force
in France
died of wound 9 Nov. 1914.
CRUMP. E.. Private. No. 8:i09, 2ud Battn. The Kssex Regt. served with the
of
be in part

straii:lit

John Lawson Cruickshank.

I'atli

;

;

:

E\j» .iitioiiary

l-'iu'ce

in l-'rauee

kille.l iu

;

killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.

Private. 4/5th (Territorial) Battn. The Black Watch
(Royal Highlanders), 2nd surv. >-. of .\lexander Cumming. of Burnsidi-. Uippin,
Isle of Arran ; h. 11 June, 1877: educ. Little Mill Puftlic Sehool. Kildonan.
was employed on his father's farm; joined the Scottish Hor>e VpoArran

;

Kenneth G. Cruickshank.

The Northamptonshire Regt.

GUMMING. DLINCAN,

Lancashire Fusiliers, and the
of .lames Cruickshank, of Forest
Hill. London, S.E.. Civil Servant, by his wife,
the late Elizal>eth Antonia, dau. of Alfred
Hallamore, of Bromley, co, Kent
b. London,
2 .March, 1896 ; educ. St. Dun.stan's College.
Catford. S.I-;., and Finsbury Teclmica! InstiLieut.,

R.F.C.. only

;

;

;

CULLOP,

:

t>

Guards; served with the E.\pedi-

killed in action 6 Sept. 1914,

;

:

tute

Irish

CULLERTON. M., Private. No. ,7585, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 2 S'ov. 1914.

:

2iid

The

:

CROWTHER, WILLIAM OSBORNE,
^Sh-Twood

Honour

of

York
and srdsoii. of the late (Jcorgi- Crowther, C.E., of Tlie
b. Fixby. Huddcrstleld. co. York, 22 Nov. 188:1 ; educ. Aldenham
:
Herts, wlicrc lie iiwtrienlatcd in
1001, :Ut<-r whit-Ji ]u' spent
three years in Mechanical KnyiineeriiiK works,
afterwards ent*-rinK Leeds Univerr^ity, where
Jje graduated
B.Se. in Civil Engineering, and
passed the Institute of Civil Engineers' Examination ; went to Canada in the spring of 1912,
wiien lie was employed as a Civil Engineer on
the Canadian, Northern and
Inter-colonial
Railways
joined the Canadian Engineers
after the outlireak of war in Aug. 1914, but
after a month's training was rejected owing to
defective eyi'sjght
returned to England in
Dec. 1H14. and joined the Leeds Universitv
O.T.C.
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 12th Battr'i.
King's Own (Yorksiiire Light Infantry) 20
I'Vb. 1!U.'>, and promoted Lieut, in Aug. 1!)15 :
served in Egypt from Dec. 1915, to Mar. IDKi.
and in France and Flanders from March. 191(i

co.

'Ciroi'tlaiui,

Roll

action 15 S,;pt. 1914.

George

\llan (iinimin

him."

L'tim.

CUMMINS,

D., No. 0933. The Cameron Highlanders
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
;

;

CUMMINS,

R.

J., Private. No. 15399, 2nd Battn. The Grenadier
ser\fd with the Ivvpetlitionary Force in trance
killed 1 Sept. 1914.

Guards

;

CUNINGHAME, DAVID DUNCAN,

Engineer Lieut.-Commander, U.N.. x.
of .\ndrew Cuninghanie. of The Limes. Belmont Park, Lee. Loudon. S.E., by
his wife. Jane, dau. of David Cuninghanie, of Chappeltou. We.sf Kilbrldi'
b.
Saltcoats, CO. .\yr. 20 Aug. 1879; educ. Private School, and MiTchant Taylor's,
London; joined the Navy as Temp. Engineer Sub-Lieut. 2 July. 1901; was
|)ronmted Lieut.-Commander 2 July, 1915, and was killed on H.M.S. Surprise
while on active service in the North Sea 23 Dec. 1917.
He was mentioned in
Desp.itehes, for gallant and distinguished service during the Battle of Jutland
on H..\I.S. Marlb{)rt>ugii.
Fxtracts from letters received by Commander Cuning" His noble example, his kindly advice, and. abo\e all. his
harni"> parents
manly t.'hristianity, made a great change in me. ... He was one of the finest
gentlemen 1 ever met." ..." Our proudest memory of lUm to-day is neither
his skill nor ability in the craft which he chose for his life's work, but his sterling
cbaraeter anil his unatfeeted devoutness.
He was of the stuff that lienK-s and
mart\|-s are made, courageous, unflinching, with the highest conception of duty
of an> man 1 have ever met.
His inHuence for good
It was a joy to meet him.
was more than an\one will ever be alile to conceive." He m. at St. Paul's,
Onslow Square. S.\V.. 11 Dee. 1911. .\da Decima. dau. of the late B. M. Hichards,
;

:

il..\LC.S., of Kllesmerc. .Mutley,

Plymouth:

CUNLIFFE, JOHN BROOKE,
2nd

X.

of the lute ("apt. Ellis

.*-/>.

Major. 2

Brooke

1st

Cunlitfe. (ith

Northamptonshire Yeomanry,
Dragoon Guards, by his wife,

Emma

Florence (Pettou Park, Shn-wsbury ). dau. and heiress of the Rev. John
b. near Bourne, eo. Lincoln. 9 Oct. 1869
Sparling, of Petton Park, co. Salop
edui-. ICton
was deei)ly inti'rested in Physiology and Natural Science, and had
served in the
travelled twice round the world, and studied Modelling in Rome
South .\friean War 1899 1902 (Queen's Medal with two clasps): obtained a
served with the Expeditionary Forei- in l-tance and
commission 22 F*b. 1915
Flanders from 1910. and died at the Princess Christian's Hospital. London. 20
•April. 1917. after an operation necessitated by sickness contracted at 1-e Havre.
where he Was in command of a guard for prisoners of war. Buried in IVtton
" During the time I
Churchyard, co. Salop. His Commanding Oltic»*r wrote
was associated with your brother in the squadron of Norlhami'tonshire Yeomanry. 1 had the greatest regard and friendship for him. No one could have
been pleasanter and more helpful to work with. He was a real sterling good
fellow in the best sense of the word, and 1 regret his death immensely." and a
'"
.\s my senior officer
1 shall miss Major Cunlitfe very much.
brother otticiT
as a i»ersonal friend i shall leel hi.- loss very
it w;is a pleasure to work with him
much. He was always so nice and cheery. The officers. N.C.O.'s and men have
asked nu- to coiivej to you their expression of deein-st regret and sym[»athy.'*
;

;

;

;

;

:

:

:

;;

The

70
He was

a

rt-efivi'd

from

sood shot and a

tin-

lunmd-

fearless rider to

wliil.-

:

Hiimani' Society's Testimonial lor a ^lUaiit

drowniiiii

Roll

a Ikiv

i;t<m
to save

:

litV

iniin.

;

CUNNINGHAM, DAVID,

2nd

Lieut..

2iid

Battii.

(intli

CURRIE, HAROLD MAXW^ELL,

2nd Lieut., HHh (Service) liattn. The
Camironiaus (Seottish Rifles), oulv
of the
lati- Claude Maxwell Currir. liy his wih-, MarLiar.l
Burlianan liardiuer
and gdson. of

Alexandra,

Voot)

Honour
rrausf.rnd to the Machine Gun Corps in Sept. 19H1
landers 22 Oct. 19U
si-rved witii the Kx|)i dit ionary I'nree in France from 21 Nov. following, and wn$.
killed in actitni at Monchy. east of Arras. 23 April, 1917; titwi.

In'

:it

atti.ini>t

of

Princess ol Wali-ss Own (Yorkshire Kegt.). yst. x. ot .Jarurs (.'uiininLihani, ni" 20.
Clarendon Placr. Leeds, by his wife. Sarah, dan. ol Janu-s Yuill. of (;iasi;ow
Nov. 1H89 ; educ. Lri'ds Central Ilii;h School: wa-^ c-mployrd by
b. Leeds.
enlisted in the Mnnebester Ileut. I Se|>t.
Messrs. Fiuniyan. Ltd.. Manehc>^te^
took part
Si rv -d with the Kxpeditionary Koree in l-'rance and Klainiers
1914
was wouncb-d 1 .Inly. 11)10; obtained a
he
n the ];.t le ot tlie Somnie. where
was a-^ain sent to France
tonwnis^^ioii in the Vtukshire Ucst. I March. 1917
lit .\pril, bein'i wounded 20 Oct. 1917. and died at No. 2 Casualty Clearing Station,
Buried there. His Connnandina OIHcer wrote:
iiailleul. the followinj; day.
" We all thonu'ht your son a very good fellow, and I bad made up my niin<i to
He had done well out h'lv. and
proninte him when we had a vacancy later on.
;dways showed great lU'omise. He liad serxed luider me for snnie months, and
L'nm.
I had got to know him well."

.v.

;

U

;

Currie. F.I'.S.
b.
Glasgow. 20 July,
educ. at Hannlton
.\cademy, and
Hutehi'sons' Grammar School, tilasgow
was

.lohn

:

;

employed with Nobels Explosives (Jompany

;

CUNNINGHAM, J.,
served witli

Orunmier, No.
the i:xi)editionary Force

<):j:i(i.

2nd Batta. The ConnauKht Rangers

France;

in

kitlr-d in

tilasgow

I

:

irenmstances ami coiulitions. he must have
done extraordinarily One work, and had he

:

action 29 Oct. 1914.

;

;

(

CUNNINGHAM,

;

;

;

Philip S.

No. 7:!91. 1st
liattn. Tile Cameron Highlanders; served with
the ICxjx-ditionary Force in France
killed in
action 14 Sept. 1914.

Battu. The South Wale;

CURL,

;

killed

2tJ

Sergt..

;

Cunningham.

CUNNINGHAM,
1st
in France

T.,

Horderers

;

No. 8700.
served with the Expeditiomiry Force
Private,

Sept. 1914.

No. 4304. Ultli (Prince of Wales's Own Royal) Hussars;
Expeditionary Forci in Krancc
died of wounds 80 Oct. 1914.

tlie

;

CURLING. ALFRED JOSEPH,

No. tl8:io, CJth (Service) Battn.
The Kide Brigade (The Prince Consort's Own),
Private.

of

N.

of 9. (Jraylinds Koad.
S.E., by his wife. Elizabeth

Charles Curling,

Peekham. Loudon.
Mary, dau. of (^) Strange
and brother-in-law
R. T, Kingsbury (*?.*'.); b. Peekham H.E.,
Aug. 1891; educ. there; was emploved in
;

to

a Bottle factory

enlisted 1 Dec. 1914
served
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from July, 1915, and was killed in
actiim 15 Nov. following.
His Connuanding
'^
Otlieer wrote
I very umch regret that your
husband was killed while in discharge of his
duty in the trenches on 15 Nov. He was in
a small dug-out with another man. helping
to repair it. when a shell came in and struck
him on tlie head, killing him instantaneously.
The other man was wounded in the- head, bvit
not very severely.
It will be some comfort
to know that he suffered no j>ain."
He ?/;.
at Peekham. S.E., 4 June, 1911, Rose Mav
Alfred Joseph Curling. 31 (5, Basing Place, Peekham, S.E.). dau. o'f
Henry John Kingsburv, and had a sou, Alfred
Henry, h. 19 March. 1912.
CURNICK, G.. Private, No. 8835, The South Wales Borderers; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 1914.
;

;

:

;

CURNOCK, GEORGE ASHWIN,

Lieut.. Oth. attd. 4th and 10th. Battn.
Rille Brigade (The Prince Con.^ort's Own), eldest *. of Clement Corderov
Curnock. of Woolton Hill. Newbury, by his wife, Mary Elizabeth, only dau. of
Manley Ashwin. of Honeybourne b, Houeybourne, co." Worcester, 5 Ju'lv, 1893
educ. Newbury Crannuar School, where he was senior Prefect, Librarian and
Editor of the " Newburian "
in Dee. 1911. was elected for an open Seholarslup

The

;

;

;

for Classics at Pembroke College. Camliridge. and in Jnlv. 1912, was awarded
a Senior Scholarship by the Hampshire County Council
went uit to Cambridge
in Oct. 1912, and was at the top of the list of classical men for the vcar
in 1913
he was elected for the Stewart of Rannock Exhibition, and also obtained a
College prize for Greek verse.
On the outbreak of war he joined the rntvcrsity
;

:

O.T.C.
obtained a commission 16 Dec. 1914: served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders, and w:ls killed in action near Langemarck 14 Aug.
" It is with the very
1917.
Buried there. His Comntauding Officer wrote
deepest regret I am writing to tell yon your son was killed in action on the
morning of 14 Aug, He was gallantly leading his men in a big attack by the
battalion, when he was killed by machine-gun and rifle fire.
1 cannot tell you
how sorry I am to lose such a splendid and plucky officer. We all mi.ss liini so
very much."
(Jnm.
;

:

CUTIRAN,

J., Private. No. 7379. 2nd Battn. The Connauch Rangers: served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action C Nov. 1914.
;

CURRANT, C,

Private, No. 7273, 1st Battn.

The Northamptonshire Regt.

;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

CURRIE, ANDREW,

Private.

No. 60191, Machine

Gun

Corps, eldest

of
his wife, Isobel.
s.

Wiiliam Currie. of 4. Tulloch Street, Cathcart, Dairyman, by
dau. of .lobn Craig
b. Wishan. co. Lanark. 20 Oct. 1897
educ. Cambusnethan,
Mount Florida and Cathcart Public Schools was emploved as a Clerk with the
Caledonian Kailway Companv
joined the 2 'Otb Argvll and Sutherland High;

:

:

;

li\ed
should ci-rtainly havi- recommended
I
hicn for an award of the Military Cross.
.
only hojie that his gallantry and devotion toil 11 1\
nia\
be some slight consolation.
.Ml
along he dill wondi-rfully wi-Il. the niore so
"*
HaroUl Maxwell t'urrie.
(iii-idi-rinL' hi'^ age." and his Chaplain
He
was one of thoj^c who do not think of themselves, but of others.
He bad great gifts of comradeship, and endeared himself
not only to tho.se of his own emnpany, but to us all."
.

.

I

<

CURRIE,

:

J., Private, No. 11402, The Uoyai Scots; served with the Expedikilled in action 12 15 Oct. 1914.
in Kraiiee

tionary I'luee

CURRIE, W.,

;

No. 10070. 2nd Battn. The King's Own (Yorkshire
served with the Expeditionary l-'orci- in France; killed in

Private.

Light Infantry);

action 18 Oct. 1914.

CURRY, VERNON EDWARD,

2nd

Li., it.,

l^t

Toot) The Bi-d-

(lOtli

jiattii.

fordshite Kegt.. onlv *. of tlir lat.- i;dward .l.inie- ('nrrv. bv bis wife, Ada (</. Jan.
1917), dau. of .losepli H, II. H.irding
h. Maiiehester. 10 June. 1892;
ediu-.
St. Margaret's. Whall.-y Uange
Princess Road
Higher Orade School, Manchesti-r. and the
Municipal School of Commerce there; was
employed as a Fire Insurance Surveyor by the
;

;

liu.irdiau

Company,

Assurance

Manchester

ioined the Mani-Jiester Cniversitv O.T.C. 9.hih. I9i:.
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Bedford -ihire
Kegt. 5
Oct.
following
served
with the Expeditionary Force in Krancc and
I'laiiders from 20 Feb*. 1917, and was killed
in aetir)u to the north of \'imy and southwest ot Lens 23 A|iril following.
Lieut. -Col.
" No. 2(i374, Sergt. R. C.
!',
it, Worrall wrote
Hutiiphriis. saw him fall, ami feels sure that
death was inst.-iiitaueous. It was a siilendid
ami izallaut one. ... He was such a cheery
lellnw and full of da.sh, and one of the last
things 1 told him was to take care of himself,
knew that fear was" unknown to him," and
a-^
" Your husband's cheerful
Major (J. S. Provis
Vernon Edward Curry.
IM-rsonality was a great asset to Ids company,
and the action in which he fell was noted for
the very gallant leadership of tin- offici-rs in the fa(re of superior obstacles and
" Your husband's stay
nunibei-s."
1-ient. and Adjntant^R. Bcaii* also wrote
with us was very short, but in the time he was with us everybody learned to
like and admire liim.
He was very keen, and was always under the impression
that he uin-it be first in the attack.
He was killed leadini: his men." He m.
at All Saints'. Manchester, 23 May. 191(>, Laura (Rose Cottage, 15, Plymouth
:

;

:

W.,

F., Sergt..

served with

joined

I

I'rivate. No. 41121). 2nd Battn. (21st Foot)
of the late William Ctumitigliam, Head Master
The Ro\aI Scots Kusiliers. yst.
Bentinek Seliool. Kilmarnock, by his wife. .Margaret, dau. of T. Wilson, of
educ. Bentinek School,
Kilnianmek. 2t'i Dec. ISSO
/).
Itoselea. \\r~.t Kilbride
served
Kihnariioek. and I'ublie Siliool. West Kilbride: enlisted 29 Feb. l<)Hi
France
and
Flanders,
and died in the 2/lst
witli the I'lNprditioiiary l-'oree in
asuaM v cli-aring Station 26 .\pril, 1917, of blood i)oisoning.
Northumbrian
Buried in Doullen- Coiumnnal Cemetery Extension; ifnm.
PHILIP SANSON, A.B..
Clyde Z. 772.S. Drake Baftn.. K.N.D.. ."dh and
yst. *. of the late George Cunningham, i>f Portobello and Dmiliar. Joim'r and Cabiner Maker,
by bis wife, Margaret, dau. of ,lolm Wood, of
Dunbar; b. Bortobcllo. co. Midlothian. 24
Nov. 188(>
edue. Higher (Jjade School there
was employed in the Kdinburgh Savings Bank
joined the K.N.D. 22 June. 191(J: servi-d with
tlie Kx))editionary Force in France and Flamlcrs
from 21 Nov. following, and di<-d at the :ird
Canadian Ceneral Hospital. Boulogne. HI Fell.
1917, from wounds received in action on the
4th. while bringing up ammunition.
Buried
" He was
at Boulogne.
A comrade wrote
well liked by everyone, and was a good soldier
and a good chum." Uuin.

CUNNINGHAM,

;

;

.v.

;

in

the
(Glasgow
I'niver.dty
O.T.C;.
obtained a eommi.ssion 21 Jan. 1910 ;
si-rvi-d with the Exp(!ditionar\' Force in France
aii'l
riaiiders. and was killed in actiim lu-ar
ri/,enbrr'„'. north-east of Vjtres, 1 ,\ug, 1917.
" From what I know of the
Mis Colonel wrote

CUNNINGHAM, JOHN WYLIE,
:

;

1S97;

;

;

1

:

:

Grove West, Manchester), 2nd dau.

of the late

Tliomas Houghton.

CURRY, WILLIAM HORACE,

O.S.O.. Capt., 3rd (Reserve) Battn. The South
Statfordsbire Regt., 2nd v. of William John- Curry, of 43. Leinster Avenue, East
by
Sheen,
his wife, the late Florence Ellen, dan. of the late Horatio Bethune
Leggatt. of Rrownwieli, co. Hants: b. Crouch End. London, N.. 14 Aug. 1894 ;
cdui-. Kothbury, St. Leonards-on-Sea, and Merchant Taylor's .School;
went to

Canada

1912;

in

returned on the outbreak of war in 1914;

joined the 18th

(Service) Battn. (University and Public Schools Battu.) The Royal Fusiliers
(City of London Regt.). with which he went to France in Nov. 1915
returned
liome in April, 1910, and after a period of training at the O.T.C. at Dcnham,
near Uxbridge, was gazetted 2iul Lieut. South Staffordshire Regt. 5 Aug. 191C.
being promoted Cajit. May. 1917, and was killed in action at Tower Handct*
Ridge 25 Oct. following. Hurled there. He was nu'utioned in Despatches
[London Gazette, 18 Dec. 19171 'jy ^''-M. Sir Douglas Haig. for gallant and disLondon Gazette,
tinguished service in the field, and was awarded the D.S.O.
26 May, 19171 : " He eollect<'d men from three dilfereid companies and led
them forward as far as it was i)Ossible to advance, and later, although nearly
surrounded by the enemy, he su<-cecded in consolidating and maintaiidng his;

|

On another

jiosition.

them

in a

oc^cjusion

most able manner."

he took

command

ui

two companies and handled

rum.

CURTICE, FREDERICK RUSSELL,

Lieut., 79th Brigade. Royal Field
*. of Alfnd Jame^ Curtice, of 22, Hedlcy Street, Go.sforth. near
Newcastle-on-Tyne. Connnereial Traveller, by his wife. Louisa, dau. of the
iatc E. J. Edwins; /'. Sunderlaml. 4 July. 1892: educ. South Gosforth Council
School (Scholar), and the Hoyal (irammar S(;hool, Newcastle
entered the
N.E.R. Company as Junior Clerk at tin- age or 15. serving for two years afterwards obtained a clerkslnp in tin- firm of Marks A- Cli'rk, Patent Agents, of
Lincoln's Inn fields, W.C.. who selected him to proceed to New Y'ork on their
business, where he remained for two years, and on returing to Newcastle became
Hi- joined the Northumberland
a Travelling Agent for Continental Hardware.
Yeomanry in 1909, and on the outbreak of war obtained a commission as Tenij).
2nd Lieut. 8 Oct. 1914
wcmt to France in May. 1915
was promoted Lieut.
9 June following, and died at a Casualty Clearing Station hospital 17 Nov. 1910,
" I saw a good
of wounds received in action.
Capt. W. W. t;illum wrot#
deal of him from July, 1915, to March. 1910. and he had the making of a very
good officer. He took to the gunnery part of the business excellently, and I
always knew I could rely on him when
wanted any shooting done," and Lieut.
" He was a gnat help to all of us junior subalterns in the battery.
Ludovici
Y'our son did his dangerous duty Tnbly until tiie last."
Unm.
Artillery, eldest

;

;

;

;

:

I

.

:

CURTIS, FRANK WILLIAM,

.

.

Lieut.. 0th (Service) Battn. The Leicestershire
Regt., eldest .s. of the late .lames Curtis, of Colombo. Ceylon, by bis wife, Cecilia
Beatrice (Longcroft. Hariienden). dau. of the late Thonuis Rowliuson, of
Rugby ; b. Lcytonstonc. eo. i-Zssex, 3 JIay. 1894 educ. Bedford School ; joined
the Universities and Public .Schools Corps in Sept. 1914
was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
Leicestershire Regt. 23 Nov. 1914. and jiromoted Lieut. 1 July, 1917
trained at
Aldershot
went" to Salonika 2 Jan. 1910. attnehed to tlie King's Shropshire
;

;

;

;

;

The

Roll

of

was stricken witli malarial fever admitted to hospital in Malta.
latt-r n-turnt-d to England on sii-k leave
on his reeovtrv served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders; was wounded 28 April, 1017
ajid again smt to Ensxiand on sick leave
rejoined his regiment 2 Sept., and was
killed in action at Polygon Wood, near Arras. 4 Nov. 1917, bv a shell, whilst
waiting to go into iiction. liuried on the hi!I at Reutel. near" Polygon Wood.
" He was a good bov, and although he had
His Commanding Officer wrot<^
only been with us a short time, we liked him very much for his quiet, unassuming
ways." and a brother officer " We were in front of Polvgon Wood, near Keutel.
and a shell Inndr-d right in the trench, and killed him and three of his men all
instantrinioiisly. and lie was buried on the liill th-.re."
Unm.
Ijght Infantry

:

:

and

,

;

;

Honour

71

He earned the respect and esteem
of the riie-t runners the battalion has had.
of oltieers and nun alike, aiid ^'e all feel that we have lost a loyal comrade and
^iic record «Ji brave
ui£i\e and capable work as a
good soldier.
runner, and he gave his life at the last at his
jiost of duty."
f'nm.

nvum

DALY,

:

Si

CURTIS, M..
served with

Expeditionary Force in France

th--

;

:

killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.

CURTIS,

T., Squadron Qiiarternia.ster-Sergt., Xo. 4160, 9th Lancers; served
with thr Exp.-ditionary Force in France
killed in action 29 Aug. 1914.
:

CURTIS, W.,

Private, Xo. 14651, 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards; served
with the E\-p<-ditionary Force in France ; killed in action 14-16 Sept. 1914.

CURTIS, W.

KowlaiKl.

L.-Sergt.,
No. ?s279I. .\rui\ Ordnance Ctjrjis. yst. s. of
John Alexander Daly, of Coot<- Street, Maryborough. ex-Constabie, by his wife, Margaret
Ellen, dan.
Maryof (— ) Tlioniitson ;
b,

;

.lushuj Dal\

CHARLES

.

liattn.

Section {London Kifle Brigade)
(T.F.). eldest s. of (ieorge
Cuthbt-rt.
Ashleigh.
of
Southgate.
F.K.H.S., Horticulturist, by his wife, Lucy. dan.
of Charles J)avi.;
b. Southgate. co. Middlesex.
4 Oct. 1894; .due. Elstow, Bedford, where he
was a member of the Cadet Corps
subsequi-ntiy entired the tirm of Messrs. K. A G.
Cuthbert, Horticulturists
enlisted in Feb.
(iuu

I,''wis

educ. there; was a
the Maryborough Flour Mills ; enlisted

borough. 12 Sept. 1896;

The London Kegt.

Cj.-rk in

H<'iiry

Xov. 1914
served with the Expeditionar\Force in France from >Liy, 1915. and died at
Maryborough 7 Jan. 1917. from sicknc.^ contracted while on active s^-rvice
num.
D.\LZ!EL, W.ALTER. Sergt., D.C.M.. Xo.
2^^

;

;

;

;

r!ti;:iii,

served with the Expeditionary Force
France and Flanders from th<' following
June, and died at Xo. 8 Casualty Clearing
Station 2 May, 1917, from woimds rcct-ived in
action near Arras.
Buried in the English
Cemetery at Dui-ans
unm.
:

CUTLER, CHARLES EDWIN,

Private. Xo.
242390. 8th (T.rritorial) Battn. The Duke of
Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Regt.), yst. s.
of the late Charles Edmund Cutler, by liis
wife. I-lmma Eliza (76, Perry Gardens, Poole,
CO. Dorset), dau. o( the late James Medmav
h.
Poole aforesaid. 4 Feb. 1895
educ. the
Xationai School there
joined the Middlesex
Regt. 24 Marcli. 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
:50 Xov. following, and was killed in action at
Fontalne-le-Croiselles. 16 May. 1917. bring hit
by a sniper whilst on a bombing raid. Buried at
Cojeul. east of Henin.
His Commanding Officer
wrote: " I was very glad to be able to get his
body brought in. and he was carried down to
a British cemetery by two of his comrades,
which was a very fine piece of work on their
part, as they had to carry him a long way.
1 was very sorry to lose such a brave young
soldier, who died so gallantly for his country."

George C. P. Cuthbert.

;

;

;

:

late

CUTLER,

T. W., Private,

Xo.

Battn. The East Surrey Regt.;

The York and Lancaster Regt.

5846, 1st
served with

the Expeditionarv Force in France
action 9 Sept. 1914.

Charles Edwin Cutler.
;

J.. Bombardier.

tionary Force in

CUTTS,
with

till-

W.,

Emma

Grand Parade. Brighton), dau.

Austen

of

Annie

Thomas

Tunbridge Wells. 7 Oct. 1889
due. Elm Grove School. Brighton
enlisted
16 Sept. 1914; served with the Expeditionary
1-orce in Franci; and Flanders, and was killed
ill action at Ypres 6 June. 1916.
Buried there.
He was awarded the D.C.M.. the notiticatiou
<i which W!Ls
received on tlie dav of liis death
Robert Thompson Daly.
[London Gazette, 28 July. 1916"). "for conspicuous gallantry. When "his two officers were
wounded he took charge
bombing
advanced
_
_ under heavy firing
^ party,
^
to seize a point on which the enemy were advancing, and when he met them,
;

b.

;

;

•

forced

them

DAMPIER,

to n-tire

;

he then held his position

all

night until relieved."

f'lim,

Xo. 9:124, 1st Battn. The Somersetshire Light Infantrv
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.
DANCE. H.. Private, Xo. 8799, 2nd Battn. Tlie Border Regt. served with the
Expe<litionary Force in France
died of wounds 26 Oct. 1914.
DANCOCKS, W.. Private, Xo. 4304, 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.
served with the Exjieditionary Force in France
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
DANCY. ELLIS ALBERT. L.-Corpl., Xo. 7341, 6th (Service) Battn. The
(^leen's Own
Uoyal West Kent Regt.), *. of William Dancy. of 1. Burrell's
Cottage. Whiteman's Green. Cuckfield, co. SiLssex. Painter, bv his wife, Eunice,
dau. of (— Penifold
b. Cuckfield. co. Sus.sex. 24 Aug. 1883; educ. Cuckfield
British School
enlisted 15 Xov. 1914
served witli the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders
was woundid at the Battle of Arras, and died" at Xo.
19 Casualty Clearing Station 9 May, 1917. Buried in the British Cemetery, at
DuLsans. He m. at Groombridge, co. Sussex. 10 June. 1905. Xellie. dau. of
Henrv Vinall. and had three children
Keginald E.. b. 10 Dec. 1915
Evehii
E.. b. 9 March. 1906. and Clarice M.. b. 7 May. 19119.
J., Corpl.,

;

;

;

;

(

)

;

:

;

killed in

;

CUTTER, G., Private, Xo. 6548, 2nd Battn.
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France

:

DANIELL,

;

2nd

Lieut.. 2nd Battn.
Fusiliers (City of London

(7th Foot) The Royal
Kegt.), eldest s. of Francis Henry Blackbume
Daniell. of 19. Xevern Place. London. S.W.,
M.A., Barrister-at-Law, late Fellow of Trinity
ollege. Cambridge, by his wife, Caroline Soi>lua,
eldest dau. of the late William Bence Jones, of
Lisselan. co, Cork ; b. X'pvern Place, London,
S.W.. 8 June. 1878 ; educ. Temple Grove,
East Sheen
Jlarlborough College, and Pembroke College. Cambridge (Scholar), where he
graduated B.A. with Honours in 1900, and
M.A. in 1905 ; was appoint^'d to the Egyptian
Ci\il Service. I'ublic Works Department, in

;

Xo. 49433. R.F.A.

;

GEORGE FRANCIS BLACKBURNE,

killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.

CUTTRISS,

Walter Dalziel. by his wife,

54a,

;

dim.

^,

;iii;i<liaii

'

;

in

31st Infantry Battn.
Expeditionary Force, eldest s. oi the
s.-ction,

(iriii:iii,

;

1916

had a son.
March. 1915.

4

f>.

James

Joshua

and

liowlaiids,

DALY. ROBERT THOMPSON.

H.. Private. Xo. 6188, 1st Battn. The King's Rova! Kifle Corps
sorvf'd with til.- Expeditionary Fnrer in France; killed in action 19 Sept. 1914.
l/.^th

;

1914.

;

The East Yorkshire Regt.

CUTHBERT,
GEORGE
PRAWL, Kitl.nian. Xo. 4397,

Sej.t.

Private, Xo. 55604. 2nd
Battn. (23rd Foot) The Royal Welsh Fusiliers,
y^t. s. of .(anies iialy. of 33. Rratton Itoad
ilirkenhead. Coni Porte
rter. bv li^- >jfe. Eliza^
ilau. of .Ir)hn Allun
b. Birki-nhriul." co. Chester,^
;(»
Oct. lSf<i
educ. there; was a Coaehman ;
iili-sted in Oct. 1914:
served with the Expeditionary Force in France frmn Nov. 1916. and
wa.s killed in action at Albert 23 .\pril, 1918.
He m. at Hrvnford, 18 Feli. 1914, Hannah
lilryiif.ird Post Otiice. Holywell), dau. of Hugh

;

S. H., L.-Sergt.. Xo. 10106, 1st Battn.

29

DALY, JOSHUA,

No. 12139,2nd Battu. The Sh.-rwood Foresters
served with
the p:.\p<-ditTnn;try Force in France; died of wounds 22 Sept. 1914.

CURTIS.

J., Trumpeter. Xo. 5118. 9th Lancers
rved with the Expeditionarv Force in France

killed in action

;

served with the Exjiedi-

<

l-'rance

;

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

2ud Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles;
killi-d in action 20 Sept. 1914.
France

Private. Xo. 7129.

Expeditionary Force

in

served

;

:

DAFT.

H., Private. Xo. 717. The Royal Warwickshire Regt.; served with
the Ex|M-ditionary Force in France; killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

DAGG,

M., Private, Xo. 4338, Lst Battn. The Irish Guards; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
;

DALBY, M.

J., L.-Corpl., Xo. 10867, 2ud Battn. The Connaught Rangers
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 5 Xov. 1914.

DALE, C,

Sergt.. No. 7283. 5th (Royal Irish) Lancers
tionary b'orce in France ; killed in action 31 Aug. 1914.

;

1906

obtained a commission in the Royal
9 Sept. 1915. as soon as he was allowed
ave fnun the Egyptian Government
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France from
IS July. 1916, when he joined the 2nd Battn.
at lieaumont Haniel
was subsequently for
a time Corps Intelligence Otficer and Bombing
Otficer, and later Commandinir Otficer of a
George F. B. Daniell.
reiulorcenient camp, and then of a camp at a
railhead in the Somme district, being afterwards Bombing Instructor near
Amiens; rejoined his battalion in April. 1917, and was killed in action southeast of Monchy-le-Preux on the 24th. while leading his company.
He m. at
Holy Trinity, Sloaue street. London. W.. 4 .\pril. 1916, Mary Helen, eldest dau
of James Eastwick. of Fyning Wood. Rogate. Sussex, Barrister-at-I-aw,
DANIELS,
EDWARD. Cov. Sergt.-Major, No. 20276, The Ea.st
Surrey Hegt.. attd. 12th (Service) Battn. The Royal Sussex Rigt., s. of the late
Frederick Kichard Daniels. Carpenter, by his wife. Emma (88. Ferndale Road,
Cla)iham. London. S.W.). dau. of Hi-nrv" Lemon: b. Islington, London, X-. IS
June. 1882 educ i;tfra Parade Board School, Hrixtnn enlisted in IS99 served
in South Africa and India
also with the Expeditionarv For<e in France from
Dec. 1916, and was killed in action at St. Julien 31 July. 1917.
Buried in the
Buffs Koad Cemetery. Vpres. The Coy. Ouartermaster-Sergt. wrote: "He
was loved and esteemed by every man in the coni|iany." Unm.
:

Iiisiliers

;

;

served with the Expedi-

1>

;

;

DALE. D., Private. Xo. 8(\SS. 2nd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.
with the I'.xpeditinnary Forei in France
died oi" wounds 14 Sept. 1914.

served

;

;

DALTON, PERCY NUGENT,

No,

Private.

14tli Battn. (London Scottish) The
London Regt. {T.F.), 2nd s. of the late Goring
Denierara,
Evans Dalton, of Georgetown.
British Guiana, by his wife, Mary Ellen (Xew-

.'>i:5:>4r..

port J-odge. Bromley, co. Kent), dau. of Robert
George Kelly
and gdson. of the lat^^^ Edward
Thomas liivans Dalton. Postmaster-General of
British Guiana, and great-gdson. of the late
Coniinauder Richard Xugent Kelly, R.X.
b.
;

;

liirkeiihead, CO. Chester, 13 Sept.

1885;

;

ediic.

King's School, Canterbury
was .subsequently
emiiloyed on the statf of the London branch
of the Standard Bank of South Afri<Ta
joined
the London Scottish in April, 1916
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from the following Oct.. and was killed
in action at M':eu^Te. near Cambrai, 30 Xov.
1917.
An officer wrote: "His duties were
both arduous and responsible, but he dis<harged them always with a devotion to duty
and a disregard to danger tliat made him one
;

;

ARTHUR

;

;

:

;

Percy Nugent Oalton.

DANIELS,

D.. Private, Xo. 16397, 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 1 Sept. 1914.
.

;

DANIELS,

R.. Private, Xo. 7229.

1st

Battn.

served with the Expeditionary Force in France

DANN,

-

The South Wales Borderers
killed

Private. Xo. 11621.

;

;

26 Sept. 1914.

Nt Rattn. The King's (Liverpool Rogt.)
died of wounds 27 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in FranoH. A.,

;

.

^.
-

The
DARBY, C,
ill

rriiri.v

(Jiiiiii.r.

So.

DARBY, PETER,

K.ti.A.;
Oct. 1014.

:{K.siH.

kilKil in action

;

;ll

Roll of

DAVEY, ARTHUR,

Private. No. :!14h. C Coy.. 12th (Ser\i.-e) liattn. Tlio
Uoyal Sussex Kegt.. y^t. .s. of the late Charh-s Davey, by his wife. Fanny (NuLhnrst. Horsham, co. Sussex), :ird dau. ot Stephen Fairhall
h. Nnthurst aforewas a Cardcner
said, 2.1 Dec. 1891; educ. Church of England School tliere
at Sedgwick Park ; enlisted 11 .Sept. 1914
served with Ihf l-ixpeditionary Force
in Frant-e and Flanders from :J1 Aug. 1915
was wiumdi-d three times, and wa*
killed in at-tion at Ypres 25 Sept. 1917.
Ituried there
iiinn.

Mi-rvrd with tlu- KxiM-ditionarv Knrn;

Uoyal (Jarrison Artillory. x. ol Mil- latu
iiiiorli Darliy. by Ills wifi'. I^li.-^abctii. dan. oJ licoruc (ami
Saiali) Vi-n
h.
^'antyniufl, 27 Jiuu-. IH8H
i-tinc. Cminril Srliool tln-R*
was iinploycd at tin.i''Ia[(ian Cojlifries
cnlistt'tl 24 Nov. 1914
srrvcd with thf Kxinditionary l-'orcu
in Franc-i- irom 21 Oct. 1915, and wa.- kilK-tl in action 11 July. HUT.
liuricd near
^p^es. He in. at Itridncnd, 7 .Tnne, IDIG, Kmily lilofiwea (Victoria Street,
.v./».
I'nntycyninier), dan. ul" I'"rcd Itickott.s
(Jnnncr. No.

;

:)41:I0.

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

DAVEY,

DAVEY, T.,

Lieut., llth (Service) liattn. The Sulfolk
Keu't., 2n<i -v. (It Henry Kciui Uiirlt-y. D.S.O., .Major, Keticrve ot Oniccrs, 4th
JMaiioon (inards, b> his wile, liniil) Henrietta, dan. ot 'j'lie Hon. .1. I*. V<*rekfr
/>. I.ondon, ;Jl Jan. IH'.l.j
ednc. SnniinerHclds, (>.\fortl
l^ton. and Kini:'s ('oIle;ie.
<'anil)ridge, where he took a Classical Kxhiliition
ohtiiined a ronunis-^ion in
April, 1015; served with tlie Kxpeditioriary Force in France and Flanders troni
-March, lillfl, and was killed in action 1 .lul> tollouinu, in tlie attack on ha
Itoisselle. the tlrst day ot the liattle ot the Sr)mine.
He was a proinisinf: Classical

Private, No, 7904, 1st Battn. The Duke ot" Cornwall's Light Infantry
served with the lixpcditionary Force in France
killed in action 9 Oct, 1914,

2nd

DAVEY, W.,

L. -Corpl., No. 9fi7U, 2n<l liattn. The Itoyal Sussex UcgL; served
with the ICxpedil i(niary Force in Frame
died of woumls 12 Sept. 1914.
DAVIDSON, ALFRED JAMES, Private. No. 48^0. D Cov., Hlth Platoon,
4tli (Territorial) liattn. The (b.nlon Highlanders, yst. n. of Andrew Davidson,
of IKI, Irvine Place. Aberdeen, by his wife. KlizabeMi, dau, of William Cruickeduc. Cordon's Colh-ge there; was enishank
h. ,\berdeen. 21 Jul.\, 189.');
joined
ploved b\' .Messrs. (Jrav. Kennedy A- Dickie, Wareh<»useinen, .Ahi-rdeen
tlu-'Cordlin Highlanders It) Feb. 191(1; wrved with the Kxpeditionary Force in

;

;

;

scholar and an accoin|)lishrd musician

DARLEY,

W.,

Corpl.. Xo. 7(KW,

the Fxpeditionary

niiui.

;

liattn. The Yorkshire Uejrt.
died ot wounds 27 Oct. 1914.

2nd

France

l-'orce in

;

;

;

;

;

;

served with Hie i:\pedi-

H., Driver, No. 25212. Uoyal Engineers;
tionary Fon-e in France ; died of wounds 1914.

;

DARLEY. DESMOND JOHN,

Honour

;

served with

;

France and

STORMONTH-DARLINO, JOHN COIXIER,

D S O., hit lit -Col.. Otli
(Ti-rrilorial) Uattn. ((ilaM^nw Hiiihlanii.is) Ih,- Hi^liland IJjjht Hitaiitry. -s. of
the late I'atiick Stornunitli- Darlhi;:, oi Fednathie. Kirrienmir. co. I'orlar. and
Fdenhank. Kelso, co. HnxlMUtih
//.
K.ls<i. 9 Feb. 1879;
educ. Cordwalles.
Maidenhead, and Lontt«)
was jiazetted 2nd l.ieut. Kin«''s
Scottish Itortransferred to thr 2nd liattn. Scottish Kihes in Anj,-.
d. rer^ (MiMtia) Feb. 19(HI
I'.HKi. and Milis.-,|uent!v to tin- 1st
liattn,; w.is promoted I, lent. 1912. Major
191.'). and 1, lent. -Col. in the liiyhland Lii^ht hitantry Xov. 191.'.
serverl in the
•South Afrie;in War 1.S99 1902
Kailuay Stall Ollicer look part in the o|»erations
in the Tran^xaal. east nt I'retoria, Nov. 19(KI
operations in the rr;iris\:ial 'M)
Nov. 191)0. to June. 19(11. and Nov. 19U1. to April. 191)2
operations in Oraniie

linried there

killed

action at

in

.Mann-tz 5

following,

.\ng.

innii.

;

No. S/18294. 2nd

Priviitr.

liattn.

Foot)

{92nd

The Cordon

Highiand'-rs. .s. ot William Davidson, of Orchar<lstown Cottage,
i-due. there
wasal'arm Labourer;
VUiny CO Aberdeen /*. Cdiiy. 21 J uly. 1H9H

Own

:

;

;

enlisteil l:; June. 1917; si-r\ed with the Kxpeditionary I'"or<-e in I'rance. and
died at No. 10 Casnalty Clearing Stalion 27 Oct. 1917. from wounds received in
action,
linried in the .Militar> Cemetery. Lyssenthock, west -south- wt;st t>f

:

Ypres

;

;

and was

DAVIDSON, ARCHIBALD,

:

;

I'landeis.

;

num.

DAVIDSON. C,

;

;

Private, No. 8224, 1st liattn.

withihe iOxpnlitionary Korce

in

France;

The Lim-olnslure Uegt.

served

:

killed in action 19 Sept. 1914.

:

DAVIDSON, GEORGE,

River Colon\ .lime tu Sipt, 19iil. and No\ 19111. and those on tln' /uln frontier
of Natal in Sept. and Oct. 1901 {mentioned in I).-. patches London (iazette, 17
(^l<•ens Medal witli thn-.- clas|.s. and Kinti's Medal with two clasps)
Jan. 19021
served with the Fxpedilion.iry Force in France .ind Inlanders frtmi .Vii^'. 1914,
and was killed in action at Le Transloy 1 Nov. 191(1, wliile takini.' his battalion
int«i action dnrinti the r)p<'rations on the Sonirne.
iluried near rrMiics Wood.
He was twice nieiitiiined in Despatches, for uallant ;ind distinjiuished service in
the tleld. ami was awaiihd the Distiiiiiiiishcd Service Order (London liazctte.
IS Feb. 191.".|.
He pl.iy.-<i Kimby for Loretto School and the Kdinbur-ih Wan.

Private. No. 727504, Princess Patricia's Canadian
Light Inlantr\. Canadian Kv;pedit ioiiary Force, Srd «. of David Da\idson. of 5:j,
(Il.isguw.
(io\aii,
Commercial Traveller, by his wile, .\nnie KlizaStrei-t.
(iordon
educ.
h Covan. Glasgow', 22 Sept. lH9(i
bctli, dau. of John Ledingham. J.P.
the
l^'airtletd
Shi|)bnilding Yard in (iovan
went to
was
emplo\cd
at
there
Canada LI Aug. 19l:{, and si-ttli'd at Stratford, Ontario, as a Pipe Filter; enlisted
si-rvi-d with the Kxpeditionary Force hi France from the following
in Jan. 191(1
Oct.. and was killi-il in at-tion at Pa^Achenduele 30 Oct, 1917 ; num.

.

|

;

ami cricket and polo

direr-i,

DARNELL,
with

:

tin-

for his ret;inient

ICxpeditioiiary

l-'orce in

France;

The Kast Yorkshire Rc«t.

;

;

Private, No. 8/14253, 10th (Service) liattn. Princess
Louise's (Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders), yst, «. ol William Davidson, of
Savocli. i.ong'ide. eo. Aber leeii. Crofter, by his wife. .\nn. dan. ot William
educ. Kinmundy School, Longside
h. Savocli aftui s;ijd. ID Jan. 1890
Mitchell
enlisted 27 Oct. 1915 ;
was a Drayman and S:dr-mati al (in-at Canal Brewery
served with the K\pr,lii ionar\ Korce in Fram-e and Flanders from June follownnni.
ing, ami was kill.d in ai fion 12 Oct. 19!7

served

28 Oct. 19i4.

killed in action

D.\RROCH, JAMES,

;

;

Private, No. 285019. nth (T.-rrif iirial Battn. Th.- (Mudon
Hii:hlandir>. 4t!i s. of .lolm Darroch. of Oaklee. Kilmun, en. Aruvl.-. Cnstoins
Ollicer. by his win-. A^^m^. dau. of the late Duncan Canipbcil. ni Kilmun; h.
i-diic. (Irceiiock and Port <Jlas'^tiw
was a Slii|)
Fort Glasjiow. :S(i .March. iSM.i
Steward ; joined Utr (inrdon Highlander.' 17 Oct. 191(1 served with th.- Kxpcditiotiary Force in I'rance from Li Jan. 1917. and died at No. 7 (_'anadian Hos|iitaI
2.'>
April followint:, from wounds received in action at \'iniy itidgc.
liuried in

;

DAVIDSON,

J., Private, No. 7(102. 1st liattn.
The Caineroii Hiiihlanders
served with the
Kxprdit ionarv I'oiee in j-'rancc
killed
in

;

;

Cemetery

l^tapjis .Military

DART,

GORONWV

;

;

;

artion 8 Sept. 1914.

DAVIDSON, JAMES STEVENSON,

num.

KINSEY,

Private. No. l(;s.-.2. Pioneer Section. The South
the late William Dart, by his wife, l-:iizal3(th (Dumfries Stnit. Tr.-hrrliert ), dau. of the late .lolm KiiiM-y. of Tyilcwydd. Tn-herbert
h. Tn-herlHTt. 9 .April, 189(> ;
educ. at Treherhcrt lioard School was a Collier
4-mployed at the Vnysfais Colliery; enlisted :i Sept. 1914; served with the
I';xpeditionar,\' Force in l''rance and Flanders, and was killed in action 4 July,
1917, by shell llrr wliile li-avint: the trenches with a working party.
Hurled in

Wales Lm-derrr-,

eldest

.-<.

Pri\ate. No.

;

L'-liiiaii

('(uner, south-west of

iiattrr\

Vpics;

,s-.

;

;

Aug. 1914; s<-rvcd with the Kxpediionarv I-'orcc in I'rance from the following Oct.,
and was killed in action 14 Oct. I9H1. He
was mentioned in Di-siiati-hes [London tJazette,
22 June. 1915| by K..M. Sir John (now Lord)
I'rencli, for gallant and distinguished service
Distinguished
in the Held, and a wanted fhe
Conduct M<-<lal for consjiieuous gallautr,\' on

eiilist.-d

iitim.

OAUBENY. CHARLES JOHN ODINEL, Lieut.,

D.C M..

5th (Territorial) liattn. The

2(i2"..

Watch (Uoval

Higlilanders). :Jrd.
of
the late Charles Davidson. b\ hi.s wife, Ann
Hannah Street, ArbToalh). dau. of the
(4:J.
late
(ieorgc
.Middleton
Arbroath, <o.
h.
Forfar. 21 Feb. 1893
educ. Ladyloan Public
School there; was a Miiu-r; votnnti-i-red and
P.l.ick

(it

;

Acting Capt,,

t

(Itcserve).

:ird

Light Infantry ). oiilv
of
rapt.
Down, liatli. by his wife.
h. C.jndie Down. Hath. 25 Se).t.
l-;dith Henrietta, dau. ot the late Uev. John (iore
1895: educ. St. Chrislo|fhi-r's S<-hooL Hath, and Tonbridge (Scliolar). where he
was gazcltrd
was a Colonr-S.-rgt. in the O.T.C.. and obtained " A " eertiltcate
2iid Lieut. ;!r(l Soniers.-t Light Inlanlrv Oct. I9U. and promoted Lieiit. Feb.
191(1: served with tin- Kxpeditionary Force in France from .May. 1915; was
n-turned td
wounded dnriiej the llattle of the Somnic and invalided home
France in Di-c. 191(1; was again slightly wounded at the Itafth- of .\rras 11
A|tril. 1917. and died HI Aunv following, from wounds received in ai-tion while
Muried at Anbigiiy. Major K. H.
ondi-aMMiring to locate the enemy's guns.
Waddy wrote " He w;is such a good lad, always so cheery. He was a real
good capable ollicer. al«a\s to be relied upon to carry out his duty elfectively.
He never kin-u what h-ar meant. We ha\e lost both a good friend and a gixnl
num.
ollicer. lov<-d b\ the otiicers and men ot his compan\
ELI, 2nd Fngincer. Transport Section. Uoyal Navy. x. of Samurl
D.ivmport. ut 1. ValUvrie Koad, Liscard. eo. Chester, liy his wife, (ieoriieanin-.
Herts. 1 (ht.
h. St. Allans, co.
ilan. of tb-dige Flatt. iil Yaxley, co. Snlfriik
1890; ednc. Verlnni College. St. Albans, and Shaw Stn-rt Colliur. Liverpool;
joined the
was a Fitter servim: with Messrs. Lcylanirs Shipiiin-.' Company
Transport section H) June. 1917. but had bi-cn sailing: in the Mert-antile .Marine
-ince Aug, 1914
was a|»pointcd to H..M.T. Jutland 10 June. 1917. and was killed
folUtwing.
b\- a torpedo from an cnernx' subniarim- oil the coast of Spain 19 No\
H-- m. at St. Saviour's. Liverpool. 19 .May. 1917. Dmi.thy (1(14. Sinnley Park
,v./».
Avenue. Li\erpooD, d.-ni. of the late Ceorge Pierey

attd.

;

;

)

;

;

;

DAVIDSON, HENRY,

tinm.

;

R., Private. No. 7802, 1st liattn.

;

;

(Litli Toot), ilattii. Princc Albert's (Somerset
Cliarh-v Witiiam Daubenv, of The P.row, Combe

1st

-••.

;

;

James Stevenson Davidson.

9 .May.

at

1915. whilst acting as stretcher-bearer

Nenve Chapellc; num.

;

:

;

DAVENPORT,

;

;

;

.

;

DAVENPORT, FRED,

.Maj(U-.

Royal Field Artillery (T.F. ).
Davenport, ol Woodcroft.

x.

D.S.O.

,

M.C.,

of the late Henry
co. StafJord.

Li;ck,

Leek. (-o. Stalford, :J1 Aug. 187:J
was Chairman of
College
Wardic' .V Davenport, Ltd.; joined 1st
North Staltordshire H.-ut. 12 Dec. 1891. and
aiterward,^ the Kcserve of Officers 23 Feb. 1898 ;
ri- joined
on the outbreak of war, and was
gazetted Ca|)t. and Hon, Major 25 Oct. 1914.
.Mid Major I June, 1916; served with the Exprditiouar\ Ft)rce in France and Flanders from
March, |9'l7; was awarded the M.C. 14 Aug.
1917. til.- D.S.O. 20 Aug. 1917, amr mentione.!
Drsjiatelu-s bv Field .Maivhal Sir Douglas
in
Haiu
London Oazette. 14 Ih-v. 1917], tor
'.'atliuit
and distinguished s.-rvicc in the Held.
H< was kjll.-d in action at Wi.ltje 25 Sept. 1917.
Knried at Vpres.
He /». 14 Feb. 1899. Alice,
Lee. dau. of William Black, ol Sliertield, and had
two children: Fn-derick Lcsji,-. h. :! Oct. 1901,
J. P.;

'due,

h.

;

I

and Henry Kemieth.

l>AVENPORT,
servi-d with tin-

Siimaller. No. lH2i), l/ijth (Territorial)
Uny.-il H iiihlanders), s. of ChaHcs Davidson, of KothieIJattn, I'lie lllaek Watch
mav. P.all.-itrr. Kailwav Sign.ilniau. ij\ his wife, Agnes, dau. of thr lat.- Ali\aiidt-r
ednc.
h. liuckie, eo. Jiaiilf, 23 A].ril. IS91
Fcrriis. ot Cairnfold. ('Innv. FarnH-r
was miploved a.s a
liallater Pid>lie School, and (ioiihuiV College, Alurdi'cn
Cli-rk on the (livat .Vorl h of S(-ntland Uailway and the North IJritish Kailway
joined th.- Llaek Watch at Pi-rth in Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war served
with ibi> l'A|ieditionarv l'<irce in I'rame and l-'landers from April. 1015, and wan
linried at Athies.
comrade wrote
Uille.l in aetioii m-ar Arras Ui .May. 1917.
" lb' "a- the life ami soul of the etnnpany. and we are very sorry indeed to lose
I'nni.
liim."
(

;

;

;

;

;

A

:

DAVIDSON, ROBERT,

Private, No. 15452, 10th (Service) Battn. The Royal
2nd v. of Uol»-rt Davidson, of Lisalbanagli House. Magherah. Mairherafelt, co.
Farmer, liy his wife. Sarah, dan. of John Marshall
xniunteered for
i-dnc. there; was a Drajier's .Assistant
Derry, 7 Nov. I89(i
active service on the onthi-eak of war. and joined the Inniskillings 24 Sipt. 1914
served with the Kxpediti(uiary Force in Fram-e and Flanders troin Sept. 1915;
nturni'd to
saw much lighting, and was Iwict- gassed, being invalided honiiFrance afti-r a short lea\e in July, 1917, and died at the Uoyal Vietmia Hospital,
Folkestone, 2 Dec. following, of womuis received in action at Ypres 10 Aug.
Inniskilling Fusiliers,
felt.

;

;

:

;

;

previously

;

Kuin,

;

(Jiti-eiiwood

.M.-^s|-.

Fred Davenport.

DAVIDSON, PETER FERRIES,

0.

:iO

S,-pt.

liH)5.

DAVIE, FRANK,

M.M.. 2ml Lieut., 4th (Territorial), attd. llth (Service),
Yorkshire Ue; :t., 3rd .V. of John Davie, of Sunny Bank. Hull,
the town C|i-rk"s Di-partnient. bv his wih-. Louisa, dau, of tin- lato
.-due. Hull
Henry .VII. n. ot llirminuham h. King.^ton-npon-Hull. 15 D.-c. 1S91
School
was in the Accountant's Depart rin-lit. Hull Corporation
lira ni ma
join«-d Ihr Hull Comni.Tcial Battn. oi th.- Fast Yorkshire Uegt. on the outbreak
1915
proceeded to Frajic^
of war in Auv;. 1914; si-r\.-d in Kg\ pt from No\
was wounded in action 4 June, and on -covcry wa* transferred
in Mareli.^l91b
to an Otli(-ers" Cadet IS.ittn,. beiiiii ga/etted 2nd Lieut. Fast Yorkshires 25 Jan.
1917. and di.-d at the Knd-l>-iLdi Palace Hospital for Ollie.-rs. London. 2 .lum^
P.uri.-d in the
following, from woim.ls reeei\ed in acti()n near Arras 3 .Mav.
W«-strrn Cemeterv. Hull.
H.- was awarded the Military Mi-dal on 9 Aug. UHti,
for gallantry and rhvotion to duty in action in attending to the wounded for
unm.
nearly two hours without n-uar.l to his own woumis
liattn.

I'lie

Chief Clerk

Fast

in

;

:

I

;

;

;

,

;

i

;

DAVIES, ALFRED,

Pilot Api.rentie.'. U.N.V.U., Patrol Boat Alfred H. Head,
only .«. of William Davi.-s. K. -tired Pilot, of Liverpool, and Annii- Maria Uavies
educ,
(2G, Denton Drive. Lisiard); b. i;irk<-nhea.L eo. Chester, 23 Sept. 189G
was employed in the Pilot S(-rviee tour .years ;
Wallasey (Tramniar School
;

;

P., Pri\:
No. 7070. 1st liattn. The Somerset Light Infantry
Kxpi'ditionary Force in Franc
killed in action 20 Aug. 19i4.

;

served on Patrol Bo;it Alfre.l H. Read, and was
num.
otr the Mers<-v Bar 2^ Dee. 1917
;

lost

wli.-n

that ship was mined

,

The
DAVIES, AMOS,

I'rivatr.

\o. 840or,, Sectiou 244. Mat-liinr
ni tlic latf 'I'lioinas Davirs
:

188.J

Keel

ffiiir.

;

/;.

Corps, yst.

li
Scliool.
fiilistt'ii in
ICci-li's.

.s.

iK-c.

and

iiramniar School
Sow
served with the IJxijeditionary Force in

.Manclu'sli-r

11H6

Cnu

(irarnniar

-s

;

;

and Flanders, and was killed in action
25 Any;. 1917.
liuried in the Military Cemetery
It
Fins.
His Conimandini; Oftieer wrote';
Ivvery one of lis feel we ha\'e sudered a heavy
Inss, and those who were his [)artieular friends
n;i|j/,c that thoy have lost a Rood i)al.
He was
\t rylliing 1 could have wished one of my men
to hv. ;tnd he was always happy in the section,"
and another otHeer " Personally his death has
liicn a heavy blow to me.
Ht- was an excellent
soldier in every way, and I sliall miss him very
much." He was a well-known lacrosse player
cajitain of his school team and later goalkeeper for the Monton Club.
He also represented Lancashire County.
He m. at FerI.->.
2 March. I!tl2. Nessie, dau. of .\rtluir Williani
LobI), of Fcelcs, and had a dau.. Klizabcth,
/>.
I Sept. 1915.
J-'rance

'

;

:

Amos

Davies.

DAVIES,

D.. Private, No. 8828, 2nd Battn. The Welsh Eeyt.
JCxiJL-ditionary Force in Fraiue
died of wounds 2T Oct. 1914.

;

serv«-d

with the

:

DAVIES, DAVID ETHELSTON,

Lieut.. 12th (Service) jiattn. -J'he Royal
Fusiliers, eldest *. of the Uev. John
Rector of Llanyylji and J.laiiarmon,
Carnarvon, by his wife. Kdith Annie, dau.
William Etlielston
b. IJanrwst.
11 Aiiril

Welsh

Davirs.
t-n.

ot
1H<J4

;

educ. St. John's School, Leatherhead,
.Meuriy. and was about to proceed
to one of the utilNi-fsities with a view to taking
Hilly Orders, but on the outbreak of the Europi an war \nliuitcered for
foreign service; was
ua/.ittrd 2hd Lieut. Royal Welsh Fusiliers 3
191;'>.
J inic.
and jiromoted JJeut. 11 April,
iniCi; traini-d at Jvinmel Park, wlierc he was
IJriLiadr Sit;nalliiiii Jiistrnctor; served with the
:

and ^Ntrad

France from Aug. 1916.
action at Infantry Hill 18
" 'I'hat the
June, I'.ii;
His Colonel wrote
attacks failed was eritirelv due to the matinifieeiit liraM-ry of l.ieiit. D.'i:. J)aviis. and others
like hirii. who stuck to their posts imbnim;
their nu'ii with their own splendid sjiirit vmti!
rliev
fell
David Ethelslon Davies.
on the yround the\- defen<led so
well. ... As an orticer he was fearless, cool
and resolute in Hie lii'r|„.Ht degree, and a-s a man he was imiversally popular and
have no hesitation in saying he was one of
bp|o\(Ml \t\ lintli otliei'rs and men.
I
rum.
the best jilatonn eonunandi'rs I ever had."
l*;\|)eiiit

jtinarv

ami «as

l''orce in

kill<-d

in

:

DAVIES, DAVID HENRY,

Private, iNo.

1st Platoon,

4i).0:J,

A

Coy.. Honourable

Artillery ('ninp;iii\ (IM'.). only eliild of John Davies, of 12. i.an^ley Koad,
Small Hialli. I'.irtiiingham. Clerk to the Uirmingham Corporation. Water Iieparth. Carnarvon. 11» May,
ment. by his wife. Catherini' Jane, dau, of Henry Parry
1896
edue. Council School, anil Rinu lOdward's School. Cam[) Hill. IJirniiTiirliam,
at
Lawrence's (iate Clark's)
where he gained tin' Coronation Srholarshiii offered
College, Birmingham, and iiassinu liis Civil Sirviee Examinations, went to London
to take uji a post in the Registrar-tiem lal's otfiee at Somerset House resigned
this position two m-.h-s later, and joined tlie Watford branch of IJovds Hank.
Ltd.; joined the H.A.C. in July, 1915; served with the Kxiieditiouar,\ Fore.an France and Maiideis from tlie following Nov., and was killed in action in an
advanced post in front of JJeaueonrt :U Jan. 1017. Buried on the Station Road
" He proved himself a good soldier and a brave
there.
His Capt;iin wrote
man. and the er)mpauy feel his loss \ery much. He was buried by our own
" I think the one trait
]legimental Cliaplain." and the Manager of the Bank
in your son's character that struck me more tlian aiiythini: was his unfailing
(Jnm.
•cheerfulness and goo l-lnimoiir."
;

;

;

:

r

DAVIES,

EDMUND PERCIVAL BARRETT,

Private. No. 60870. 7oth
.Machine (iuu Cor|»s. :ird .s. of J:inM> (biny Davies. of Seaton Cottage. Camp
Road, Rn»,s. Nurser>inau ami Canlem i. b\ his wife, y\. M.. dau. of Ldlnund
educ. Council School there; was
Barrett
h. Koss. co. Hereford, i:) Dec. 1897
a Clerk; joined the Ross Volunteers on the cuitbreak of war in Aug. 1914:
enlisted in the King's Own Shropshire Light Infantry It; Se|>t. 1916, but six
weeks later transferred to the Machine (inn Corjis at (."rantham, linishiiei his
course at CMpstone Camp, eo. Nottingham; served witli the Kxiie<htionary
Force in France and Flanders from 6 Jan. 1917. witii the l()4tli Machine tUm
Corps
took part in the tiglitiiii: I'oiiud St. (^uentin until his health Imtke down,
siibsi-.jueritly joined
and he was ,siiit to hos|)ital. where he remained nine Weeks
the 7iitli .Machine (inn Corps in tlie V|ire>-Menin sector, and was killed in action
I'.uried thirty
near the Clnteau Wood, nortli of the Menin Kuail. 9 Sept. 1917.
betters inim hi^ Comnianding Olhcer. the
yards nortli-east of Chateau Wtmd.
Chaplain and his conuades all --poke oi his u'allanf eondm-t and lii-^ good comiimn.
rade.ship
;

;

;

;

;

he Koyal WeUh Fiisilicis
F. W., Private. No. S227. 2nd Uattn.
>ierved with the K\peditionary Force in Frame; killed ill actitui 2.'» Oct. 1914.

DAVIES,

I

DAVIES. FAIRFAX LLE\VF,LLVN,
The

Norttill,

(West

ib-I

Vofk'liire

attl. 2 Hth
Keut.l, \s|,
.

(

Own

)

;

House.

Aldebnrgh.

and

Haile> bury

College

where he obtained his Colours
l.awreliee),
tor eri<ket
on lea\ ing school was articled to
joined the ranks of the I 6(h Battn.
hi. taiher
The .N'orlotk liegt. in Aug. 1914: obtained a
.onitiiis-ion as 2nd Lieut. Norfolk Re'.it. the
toU'iuiie.' month, and wa-- promoted LiiMit. the
served with the I-;\peditioiuir>'
lollowinii \v:\r
(

:

;

:

Jan. 1917,
France and Flanders Irom
to the West Yorkshire liegt.. and
was killed in action near Lagniconrt 8 Jvdy
lollowing. vvhili- on night staudinu |iatrol duty.
Hnried in Lagniconrt Kidu'e Ceinct -ry. northforce

in

.')

iittai-hi'd

I'.apanme.

east
ot
uroii-

opinion

1

His

CommandiTig

Otlicer

sliould hke to say what a hiirli
had of your sou, both as an olhcer
I

:

Falrfa.x Lleuellvn Davies.

a friiiKl.
He was most popular witli all ranks, and we shall miss hhn very
mui-li.
He could ill he spared," and another otticer " Tommy,' as we all knew
him, was a jiopnlar favourite with all. and was one of the nuj^t respected oHiceH
in the- battalion.
We all feel a sense of loss." Another brother officer aUo
" His deatli is a very great loss to the battalion, and hts cheery coniwrote
jianionship we shall all of us miss most sincerely. His great coolness and resource
led me to choose him for the jtarticular duty I have told yon of. and it was
these tjualities that made him so valuable to the Service."
He w;is u good allround sportsnum, being a fliu- golfer, and promised to make a brilliant cricketer :

and

"

:

;

Hiun.

DAVIES. FREDERICK GEORGE, 2ud

Lieut., 9th (Service) Battn. The RiUe
s. of the late Stephen Davies, Gardener,
of Frederick Ellis, of London
b. Priorslce, near
Wellington, co. Salop, 3 April. 1888
educ. St. Mary's Schools, Stafford ; was
subsequently apprenticed to the Printing trade in that town, and after serving
se\cn years took a situation at .Messrs. Garside A- JoUey's, Warrington, and later
>iiti-red the service of Messrs. Waterlow Brothers cV Layton, Government Printers
and Stationers, London, where lie attained the position of Ivstimating Clerk;
joined the London Rifle Brigade Territorials early in 1914; volunteered for
loreign service on the outbreak of war in Aug. of "that year; served with ttie
Ivxpfditionary Force in F'rance and Flanders from tlie following Nov. ; was
invalided home at Clu'istmjis with frost-bite and septic foot
returned to the
front in the autumn of 1915. when he was one of four chosen from the ranks of
his battalion to take up a commission, and was attached to the O.T.C. in France,
being gazetted 2ml Lieut. 9th Rifle Jirigade 2;i Nov. 1915, and was killed in action
at Vpres 6 Feh. 1910, while leading his ijlatoon.
Buried in 'I'alana Regimental
" He has been in
Cemetery. Ca|it. Williams wrote
company ever since lie
joined, and I can honestly say 1 never hoiie to meet a more reliable oflicer.
Any
work 1 ga\'e him to do was done thoroughly and conscientiously.
He wa.<i

Brigade (The Prince Consort's (Jwn), 2nd

Amelia Ann, dau.

!)> ills wife,

;

;

;

my

:

.

.

.

never grumpy or snappy, and there are occasions when it is very hard out here
not to be dispirited and bad-tt-mpered.
He had ju.st come back from a grenade
course when he was killed, and was f\ill of enthusiasm for the new type of fighting,
and was eager for the chance of .training some of our company. He is a great
loss to us in every way, and 1 know from the letters and conversation of the
men how much tliey have felt liis death. He was as popular with them as he
was with us, and they botli liked and respected him." i'nm.
DAVIES. FREDERICK OWEN, Private, No. 14577, 7th (Service) Battn.
The King's (Shroiishire Liu'ht Inlantry), 4th .s. of Clmrles Davies, of Ellesmere,
CO. Salop, Carter, hv his wife, Lvdia .\tm, dau. of George Woolley
b. Kllesmere»
10 Jan. 1898; educ. Boys' C.I-;'. School there: was a Baker; enilsted 18 Sept.
Force
in Franc«
1914, after the outbreak of war
served with the Expeditionary
and Flanders from 25 Sept. 1915, where he was employed as a scout, and was
killed in action during the Battle of the Somme 14 July", 191(1
uinn.
DAVIES, GARIBALDI WILLIAM, Private, No. 61766, Koyal Army Medical
Cor|is, 4th s. of William Davies. oi I'.rvii Hvwel, Kfailwen, Clynderwen, co. Fernbroke. (Quarry Steward, by his wile. .Martha, dau. of ttan Evans, of .Mynydd-du ;
was employed at
/'.
Maenclochog. eo. Pemiirokc. 5 Mav, ISSti
educ. there
the Ocean Coiiieries. Blaengarw
enlisted 2t; July. 1915; .served with the
lAiieditionary Force in France an<l Flanders, being attached to tlie 90tii Field
Ambulance, and later to the Fast .\m:lian Field Ambulance: then for four
months to tlie Australian Forces in Pale.stiue. and was killed in action at Gaza
2U .Inly, 1917- by a shell exploding in an advanced dressing station. Buried iu
Sampson's Ridge Militarv Ceiiieterv. He /«. at Bridgend, eo. Glamorgan. 23
Mar<-h. 19111, Margaret i-Jizabeth, dan. of Richard Pcarce, and had a child,
ICurog .\neurin, h. 27 June. 1914.
DAVIES, H., L.-CorpL. Xo. 7503, 1st Battn. The Shropshire IJght Infantry
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 2:t Oct. 1914.
DAVIES,
HARPER, Private. No. 6156. llth (Service) Battn. The
Kiival Sussex Regt.. .v. oi .Samuel Davies. of South Crovdon, eo. Surrey, by his
wile, Mary Ann. dau. of George Harper; b. StockweU. 29 Sept. 1891; educ.
Whit'.:itt .Middle SeliooL Croydon
was cmjiloycd by the Croydon Gas Company
.nlisted in April, 1916; served with the Expeditionarv Force in France from
Buried iu the
Oct, I9ir., and was killed iu action near Vpres 23 July. 1917.
:i
Canal P.aiik Cinietery, Essex Farm. Ypres. The Oflieer Commanding wrote iu
the highest terms of his etiiciency. and a comrade: " He was a great favourite
He m. at South
with the men. all of whom would miss his cheery presence."
Crovdon. 14 Aug. 1915. Ida J^ouisc (I'urlev Burj", Purley. co. Surrey), dau. of
;

;

;

;

:

;

HAROLD

;

;

Charles I'hcunas

;

s.p.

HUBERT CHARLES,

DAVIES,

CorpL. No. 426. Prince of Wales's Coy.. 1st
Uattn. Welsh (iuards. 2nd -v. of William Davies. of 86. Cardiff Road, Llaudalf.
(iardeiier to the liishop of Ll.indalL bv his wife. Flizabcth Mary. dau. of Edwin

Williams. ,.! Miehael-toiie Lc Pit, Dinas Powis ; b. Llandatf, co. Glamorgan,
edne. National Boys' School there
Feb, l.s'.i2
entered the Carditf Post Ortice
then ent-reU
Mess.iiuer P.oy in s.pt. 19().'>. where he remaim-d for two years
;i
the City Nursiriesaf Llaudalf as a Learner in the Propagatory Department, and
Ihre<' years later ol>tained a position as Fuller Gardener to th<- hisliop of Llaudalf,
during wliieli time he won in oi>i-n competition lirst prize for pruning, olfered
by the Cardilf Dardeners' .\ssociatiou to under gardeners in the di.slriet. and IuUt
accepted a permanent jiost in the Citv Nurseries as Propagator; enlisted in tlie
transferred to the Welsh Guards Feb. 1915, on
(ireiiadier (luards 23 Nov. 1914
si^rved with the Fxpcditionary Force in France and
the formation iif tliat unit
Flanders trom llie tolt<iwinii Aim., and died in the Royal" Hospital. Salford. 13
A comrade wrote:
I'eb, 1917. from wounds received in action 19 Nov. 1916.
\dii wouiti like to know i can assure you we miss him terribly, and he is always
he was loved by everyone."
on our Mils
For some time he was a member of
(he Llandatf Cliurch Lads' IJriuade. winning a medal for smartness, obedience
and cleanliness, and was also a member of the Llandatf Cathedral Voluntary
\\

:

;

as

;

:

;

:

;

IJeut., I'llth (Territorial) Battn. (Cyclist)
IJattn. The Prince of Wales'^
of Kairtax Davies. ot Searhorough Hill.
.North Waisham. co. Norfolk. Solicitor. Iiy his
wife, .Vgn. s Mande. dau. of Clement Taylor, of
brother-in-law
to
Norwich. Solicitor;
aiul
(apt. A. T. F. Wvatt (o.r.): b. Scarborough
educ. Fatou
Hill atorcsaiil. 18 March. 1S!HI
I'en-itoriai

Honour

Roll of

Clioir

iiiuH.

;

DAVIES. HUGH,

Private. No. 2(ni56. l/5th (Territorial) Battn. The King's
,v.
ni the late Robert Davies. Platelayer (;anger, by his

(Liverpool Regt.). only

Annie

Fli/.abrtli Villas. Llaniludno), dau. of
Dingle, ('olwyii liay. co. D«-uliigh. 17 Oct. 1887;
/..
leaving school was employed at Llandudno Station

wife.

(.'..

John Williams, oi Itetliesda
edue. Colwyn Bay. and oa
;

an KxamhuT in the Carriage Department for the London and North Western Railway; joined the
King's l.iveriiool liegt. 29 Jan. 1915; served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders trom 29 Jan. 1916, and was killed in action at Vpres 20
lus

then- by the side of Pommeru Castle.
Om- of his officers
moniini; of 2t) Sciit. your husband was killed by shell tire
tlie recent eiiiiagi-meiit.
For live months I had the great pleasure of Iwing
hi- oflieer. and not a better man could I ever have desired to be the oflieer ot."
He „i. at Merthyr Tydfll. Annie (32. King's Road, IJandndno), 2nd dau. of
Daniel Hughes, of Llaududim. and Iiad a dau.. Nancy, b. 8 May. 1914.
Sept. 1917.

wrote
during

:

DAVIES,

On

I'.uried
tli<-

2ud Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers; served
Force in France; killed in action 26 .\ug. 1914.
Lieut.. R.N.R.. .«. of the late Rev. Daniel Sawelian
Davies. Rector ol Kiirhedyn, eo. Pembroke, by his wife. Margaret (Church Park,
.\luinl)les). dau. of John i)a\ies: b. Llandyssil. eo. Carmarthen. 24 Feb. 1879;
was appointed Sub-Lieut. R.N.K. .\uc. 1915 served
edue. Llandovery Colli-L'e
in H.M. Torpedo Lo.it l.uciier. H.M.s. Vemxeanec and H..M.S. Hindustan, and
died at the Itoval Na\al Hospital. Cliatliam. 20 Jan. 191S, from the result of ;in
J.,

Private, No. 2683.

witli the ICxpeditionary

D.WIES, JACK TVSSIL.
;

;

I

The

74

Roll of

cohtnu'trd wliilr on :irtivc siTvii'i\
liiiricrl in the N'ji\al d iiirtrry at
He- m. at Wilslip.ml. Scjit. I'.HIS. Sybil, dan. ot Ccori;.- Ilari'lin'^.
.lolin William Hamilton, /*. 2:{ Anj;. lyon
thir.- s(his
Patrick Latimer,
5 s.-pt. 11)1(1. ami Kvdya Haiiliiig, b. 8 April. 11)12.

illiu'ss

Honour
THOMAS REGINALD,

DAVIES,

Lieut.. K()yal Naval Keservr-. 2nd «. of
Ffiwarii Davies. ot The Fields, near OsGentleman Farmer, by his wife,
Jane. dan. of Thonnis Jackson
b.
near
Oswestry, co. Salop. 5 .Aug. 1885
educ. The-

Chathaiii.

ami had
b.

:

,l()hn

Emma

W(!stry.

;

;

DAVIES, JOHN,

No. 241954.

rriviitr.

Section, 1st Kattn. (57th Foot)
The Uukf of CainliFiUm-'s Own (Middlosi-.v K»'Ut.). yst. x. of the late Charles
havies. by his wife, Jane (7.'), Fore Stn-et. Troon. C'aniborne, v.o. ('oniwalD,
tlan. of Tliontas Kistle ; b. Camborne aforesaid, 4 Nov. 1883 ; edne. Troon Hoys'
Sehool. Camborne: enlisted in tlie Middlesex Kei;t. 11 Dec. 1!115 scrvrrl with
till'
Kxpt'ditionary Force in France and Flanders from :J0 Nov. lilHi. and was
Juried at Coxyde Bains.
killf-d by a shell io Au^. I'-H"His Chaplain wrote
"... Kxc(ediii;ilv popniar with olTicers and men, and a tuwer of •^trenyth to
th'- battalion iricki-t team," and his Comnmnding Ollicer
"He made liiniseif
luiiv.TsaMy liked, and I espechdiy regret his loss, as Jie jdayed cricket for me ami
pr()\<'d himself a splendid member of my company."
Viun.
Sifirial

;

(irammar Sehool, Oswestry, and subsequently
trained on H.M.S. Conway
was an appn;ntice
for thni- years on Messrs. James .Nourse'.s
later employed by the White Star and
ships
.\iichor-Brocklebank Lines, during which time
:

;

;

:

:

DAVIES,

JOHN RHYS.

Lieut., 23rd, attd. 19th, Hattn. The London
Ue^t. (T.F.). only s. of the late Jolm Davies,
nf Spriii-jtleld. Oakham, by his wife, Katherine
(Stanford Hall. Lcchladc, co. Gloncester), dan.

2nd

Pendeied:

oi .Inhii

Oakham.

17 Nov. 1879:
due Aid. iiharn School, and (lonville and Cains
I'ojl.u''-,
laiiilTidi:.was Classical Master at
Ij-xdm llnnse, S.aford. co. Sus-scx ; joined the
h.

•

:

ArtistsUitl.s in
Nov. 1915; was
lind Lient. in .Iiim- followin;^
served
l')\|)i-diti(Miary Forci- in France and
;

from

191G;

Si|)t.

gazetted
with the
Flanders

i)rocecded to Macedonia in

.\o\.. and to l*alestinc in Ant.'. 1917, and died
at a casualty clearing .station 27 Nov. fiilk)\viiig, from wounds reci-ived in action during tin-

Turkish attack on Ncbi Samuel, liuried in the
Kubeibeh
.Mona.stery
Cemetery,
Kmnuins.
I'al-stiii.-.
His Colonel wrote :' " Altliough
tiioitallv wounded, he continued to direct the
llriiiL; anil cheer and encourage liis men till he
brcanir nm-onscious. They all sjmak with
Muieh admiration of his grand conduct; lie is

John Rhys Davies.
beloved by

all

ranks."

He

i

most di-eply regretted, and was respected and
reconunended for the .Military Cross
unm.
;

KENNETH

GEORGE, Lieut.. Roval Engineers, 2nd s. of the Kev.
Harold Davies, M. A.. Itector of St. (;iles*-in-the-Fields, ^Y.C., by his
wife. Helen Maud. dan. of thi- late (Jeorgr p.ek, of Cambridge; b. London.
A .Inne. 1S9.")
educ. Hailcybury College, and .bsus r(»|lrge. Cambridge: jr>ined
the Army in Dre. 1914. serving for nine mouths as a Motor I)es]iateli Hider;
was gazefti-d 2nd Lieut. Koyal Kngiinx-rs in June, 191.J, ami promnt.d Li-nl.
Imeb. 1917;
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France aiid I'landiis
from .Tan. 191(;. and was kille.l in action at Koclineourt. near Vimv, 19 Mav,
1917.
Jiuried at Fcoivres.
His Colonel wrote: "He came to us with most
excellent rejiorts, having done- splendid work preparing for the attack on Vimv
Kidge and afterwards. For his age he had proved his e.xceptional ability in
charge of large working jiarties under dangerous surroundings. T was verv glad
wlien his transfer to our company occurred, and it is a terrible eiiance tliat Iiis
young and promising career has been cut short." Fnin,
DAVIES, LEONARD, Lieut. 9th (S,-rviee) Battn. The Rifle Brigade (The
'Prinei- Consorts Own), 4th s. of thi^ late Kev.
DAVIES,
Wilfred

;

Owen

l)avi('s.

Wtslryan Minister, by

he gaiin;d his (lajitain's eertitlcati' in April,
1911, and was presented with a chart of tha
nerans b\- the Meteorological Committee iw
ail aeknowled'.:ment of \aluabl"' observations
ir)ined the Naval Kcservc in Jan. 1915, and
filed of wounds 28 Sept. 1910. received tlirough
his ship bi-ing torpedoed by an enemy submarine olf the Shetland "Jsles. Buried at.
" He
Oswestry.
A brother olllcur wrote
cli(!d at his ])ost. beloved by everybody in the
shii>— like the brave cliap he was. and
feel
Thomas Ref^inald Davies.
I
have lost one of my br*st friends " He m.
at Oswestry, 5 Oct. 1915, Flf)rence .Muriel, dau.
of the late Thnmas Jackson, ami had a dan., Mary Doreen. b. 29 June. 191(1.
:

:

1

WALTER

LLEWELYN, 2nd Lieut.. 7th (Service) Battn. The King's
(Shropshire Light Infantry). ;}rd .v. of the late Kev. .John Bayley !>avics, M.A.,
lor nearly 4(i years K<-ctor ol Waters Cpton. by his wife, Susan Anslow (Waters,
rpton. near Wellington), eldest dau. of Jtieliard Juckes, of Cotwall, co. Salop;
ami brother to Lieut. G. H. Davies [see Vol. II.. [lage 94); b. Waters Upton
Rectory, co. Salop. 17 Feb. 1882 educ. St. John's. Leatherhead
was a Banker
joined the Oth Shropshire Light Infantry in Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of
war; served with the Exjteditionary Force in France and Flanders from .May.
1915
returned to England in Feb. 1910, having been gazetted 2nd Lieut. 7tli
Shropshire J>ight Infantry the |irevious month; went back to France in Feb.
after ten days' leave, and died at No. 21 Casualty Clearing Station 15 July,.
1910, from wounds received in action on the Somme the jirevious day.
Buried
in La Neuville .Military Cenn-tery. Corbie.
He was a k<'en sportsman, being very
fond of golf, fishing, boating and hockey, and while at St. John's represcnt-ed hi*
siliool at .-Mderslinl in L'>nuiastie competitions; unm.
DAVIES,

:

DAVIES, WILLIAM,

I>.-C-orpI.. No. 21040, 20th (Service) Battn.
The Lancashire Fusiliers.
of Thomas Davies, by his wife, Esther Ann; b. Sto<-kport,
14 .Nov. 1879
educ. British School, Wellington Koad, Stockport
was a (Cotton
Yarn Gasser
enlisted 13 June, 1915; served with the Expeditionary Forcein France and Flanders; was wounded while on patrol duty, and died" in hospital 23 Se[)t. 1917.
Buried in Tincourt New British -Cemetery, north-i-ast of
I'eronne.
lb- m, at Stockport. 22 Dec. 1990, Florence, dau. ofRichard Hvde,
aiirl had two .liiMnii
William, b. 25 May. 1909. and Marion, h. 13 April, iVui.
.••.

;

;

;

:

I

;

;

;

;

fiillnwing Sept,
l.i'

:

,

DAVIES, LEVI,

Driver, No,

110149, 331st Battery, R.F.A., vst. *. of Levi
Davies. ot 71. Llantri.sant Road, Pontypridd, bv his wife, Klizabeth Ann, dau.
of Thomas Tluunas
b. I'ontypridd. co. Glamorgan, :i Dec. 1897;
educ. Graig
Board School tJu-re
was employed at the Great Western Colliery; enlisted 1
,Tan. 1910; srrvi-d with the Kxpeditionary Force in France from l" March. 1917,
and died at Vpres 14 Nov. following, from wounds received in action there.
;

;

Ituried at Pojieringiie

DAVIES,
with

rlir

;

R., I'rivate.
i;\pi ilitionary

nnm.
Xo. 8125. 1st Battn. The Eiut Lancashire Regt.
acrved
Force in ?"rance
killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.
;

;

DAVIES, RHYS BEYNON,

Lieut., 4th (Territorial) Hattn. The Northumberland Fusiliei-s. attd. R.F.C.. only child of .fames Davies. of FenrhiwIIan. Heidlan,
CO. Cardigan, .\rchitect, by his
wife. Margaret, dau.
of James
Kvans
b.
Llwyngwcrn. Henllan aforesaid. 15 May, 1896: educ. Aberbank Klementarv
;

School there
Llandyssu! Countv Sehool. and St. (firorge's College. London';
joined the Inns of Court O.T.C. 3 May, 1915
obtained a 2nd Lieutenancv in the
Northumberland Fusiliers 5 Aug. following, and was i)romoted I/ieut. 8 July,
1910; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from i4
March, 191(i. being attached to the Trcneli Mortar Battery, of which he acted
First in Comnuind from 15 Sept. to 2:i Oct.. when he became attached to tlie
R.F.C. as observer; Wius wounded over Hulinch Wood 11 Dee. 1910, and
invalided home; returned to France 2:{ Fib. 1017, being appointed Flying
Ollicer 8 March, and was killed in action south-west of Lens, 1 May following.
Buried in the churchyard at Monchy-Hreton. His Major wrote: '"Your son
wa.s doing so splendidly, and was one of our best observers.
His loss is verv
" I write to tell you in what high regard he
great to u.s," and the Pilot Otlicer
was held by those of iw in his flight, and wiiat splendid courage he possessed.
As an observer your son was tremendously valuable to the squadron, and as a
friend he meant .so much to lis all.
At the time he was liit he was handling Ins
-gun with all possible coolness and courage.
His death was a very sad blow to
H.S indeed."
I'nm.
;

;

:

and was

lianslov 28 Jan.

Ihc MiUtary Medal
19171, f(u- gallant
in the field
inini.

thi^

South Wales
action at

killed in

He was awarded

1917.

[London Gazette. 12 March,.
and distinguished service

;

;

?

transferred to

:

llordrrers 8 Oct..

;

Leonard Davies.
them.
Whenever anything dangerous had to
be done he always wanted to do it himself,"
and the Warden of his old chool
" His whole life was an honour to himself
and an inspiration to others. .\ fine character, a loyal colleague, a faithful friend
— such he inrl.id was. We thank God that he was "given to 'tis for a time never
shall we icuget him."
Vnm.

MM.,

Kees Da\ii-.s. of 4. Colboumc 'J'errace. Swansea,
oust- I'.ii liter, by his wife, Sarah, dau. of
William Owen
b. Swansea,
co. Glamorgan.
24 Dec. 1895
educ. Waun Wen Board School
there;
was employed as a Tin Worker at
Cwmfolin W'orks
joined Clie Pemlirokt- Yeomanry 10 Jan. 1910; took part in the Dublin
Rebellion in Ai)ril
.served with tin- Kxpedirioriar\' Force in France and Fhuiders from the

;

;

HOPKIN,

rn.op.r, .\o. 39578. 2im1 Battn. (24t.h Foot)
Sontli Wal'-s Borderers, eldest .s. of Thomas

The

;

;

WILLIAM

DAVIES,

Alice,
;

;

:

his wife,

dau. of Henry Hollingdrake. of Stock)>ort
h. Forest Hill, 7 .luly, 1882
educ. Truro
and Harrogate
Colleges.
graduating
B.A.
London and M.A. in Litterae Humaniores,
IJueen's College, Oxford
subsequently joined
the .stalF of St. Edward's Sehool, Oxford, as
Classical Master
joined tlie Army in July,
1915: wa.s gazetted 2nd Lieut, llifli' Urigadc
14 Oct. following, and pronmted Lieut.
served
with tlie Kxpcditionarv Force in France from
March. 1910: took part in the Battle of the
Sonune, ancl was killed in action at Waiicourt
:J
Jnni', 1917, while c-ommanding a companv.
Buried in the British Cemetery at Ncu\ille
" He
Vitasse.
His Commanding Olhcer wrote
is a great loss to the battalion
all the odicers
and all his men loved him and would do anything for him. as he would do anything for

;

HART-DAVIKS,

IVAN

BEAUCLERK,.

18th Sqn; iron, Roval Flving Corps,
4th s. of the late Rev. John Hart-Davies, of
Sontham Rectory CO. W.irwiek. bv his wife,
Lieut.,

\\illiani

Hopkin Davies.

I'lmilv Rachel Florenei
(Whitehall," Sontham,.
Warwick), dau. of Lord Charles" lieauclerk
h.
\\
ntingdon Vicarage. 21
1878; .-due. Clifton College, and King's CoIl<gr. Canterburv
was an
Insurance Broker in Rugby; enlisted in tlu; R.F.C. in 1910; subsequently obtained a conunission the same year, and was accidentally killed at Nortliolt in a
flying accident 27 July, 1917.
Buried at Southam. He was a widl-known
amateur motorist; in 1909 he broke the " End to End " record. For many year.-i
he was Scoutma.ster of the 1st Troop Rugby Boy Scouts, and was also a member
of the Hampstead Wanderers
unm.
;

April,

;

;

DAVIS,

ALBERT HENRY EZRA,

Foot) The Devon-

]»rivate. 1st Battn. (11th

shin- Rrgf,. .s. ol r;dib H- nrv Da\is. of Llandalf Road. CardilL Bootmaker, hy
his wife. .Maria; h. Bristol, eo. (Jlnuee.^trr. 10 Nov. 1877; edue. Crewvs Road

Council Selioois. i'ardilt
was employid with tlie Northern Bottling Company:
Oct. Iin5: served with tin- FxprdiMtuiarv Force in France and
Flanders, and was killed iu action near .\rras
July, 1910.
Huried in Wailly
Orchard Cemetery, south-west of Arras. His Commanding Olficrr wrote that
lie was one of the best and bravest men in the ]»Iatoon, and full of grit.
He m.
at St. Margarets Church. Cardiff. 22 Dec. 1901. Agnes (20. I'iastncwvd Street,_
Rough, Cardiff), dan. of Thomjis Farrant, and had threi; sons
Albert Clifford,
b. 23 Sept. 1903; Gilford John, b. 15 Aug. 1904. and George Henrv, b. 13 Aug.
1906.
;

enlisted 27

1

:

DAVIS,

F., Private, No. 12018,

Expeditionary Force

in

France

;

served with
The Worcestershire Regt.
wounds 15 SejJt. 1914.
;

thc-

died of

DAVIS, FREDERICK JOSEPH,

Corpl.. Xo. 4151, Machine Gun Corps, eldest
of Frederick (ieorge Davis, of 7, Gerda Road. New Eltham, co. Kent, Civil
Engineer, by his wib', .Annie, dau. of Josepli Davis
b. luirlsfield Road. London,
S.W.. 2 Nov. 1897
educ. Goodrick Road School. Ea.st Ttulwieli, S,F.. and Pope
Street. New Eltham; was employed as an Assistant Dianu-titsmau
enlisted
in the Royal West Kent Regt. 28 Sept. 1914. after the outhnak of war; promoted L. -Corpl.. in Nov.. (^orpl. iu Feb.. L.-Sergt. in June, and appointed
Instructor. Machiiu' (;nn Section, in July, 1915. transferring to the Machine Gun
Corps in the following Nov.
served with the Iiixpeditionary Force in Franco
and Flanders from Feb. 1910. and was killed in action at Montauban 1 July
" Your boy died most galfollowing.
Buried there. Capt. Heyland wrote
lantly, attacking the enemy at Montauban, and is buried with many of his
friends on the battlefield.
He was killed instantly and could liave suffered no
pain.
I am very certain I shall miss your boy very much, as he was always
a good soldier."
Vnm.
.s.

;

;

;

;

:

DAVIS,

H., Trooper, No. 2095. 2nd Life Guards
Force in France
died of woun \< 21 Oct. 1914.
;

served with the Expeditionary-

The

Roll of

U

;

HAROLD CHARLES,

;

was
1895
educ. Broekley Central School
subsequently a member of the Head Office
joined
Staff of the Sun Insurance Company
Civil Service Rifles in Aug. 1914, after
tillthe outl)re!ik of war; was jiroinoted L.-Corpl.
.Ian. 1915
serv<*d with the Expeditionary
ill
was slightly
Force in Franei- from Jnni'. 191(i
woundi'd at Xeuville St. Vaast in July, and
in Atig. returned to England to join an Officers*
obtained a coniCadet liattn. at Lichfield
luLssiou in tlie 4th liattn. City of London Kegt.
front
returned to the
Nov. following
2
ill .Ian., being then .attached to the 11th King's
Uoval KiHes, and was killed in action at Metxeu-Couturc 4 April, 1917. Buried at Metz-enHarold t:harles Uavis.
Commanding Officer wrote
Couture.
His
" He was leading Iiis men forward in an attack on a village when they came under
heavy niaeliine-gun tire, and he was shot in the head. He displayed great
gallantry during the attack, and set a good example to his men he was a good,
hard-working officer, and his loss will be greatly felt in the battalion. The attack
was a complete success, and the battalion has been complimented on its achievenient by both Brigade and Divisional tlencrals."
Unm.
DAVIS, J., Private, No. 8296, 2nd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt. served
with tile Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
;

;

to bear."

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

ROBERT EMMANUEL,

(Junner, No. 12359. 33rd Brigade, Royal
Field Artillery, s. of William Da\is. of 48. Pontrhondda Road. Llwynypia.
Rhondda, by his wife, Alice Rosina. dau. of (ieorge Bolt ; b. Rhondda. 1 May.
cdue. Llwynypia Schools ; enlisted in July. 1910 ; served with the Expe1893
ditionary Force in France and Flanders, and died at the Canadian Carwalt
Buried in
Clearing' Station 10 .\ug. 1917, of wounds received in action.
" He was picked up unconscious
Lyssenthoek Cemetery. His Cha]ilain wrote
;

:

with

all

and died without regaining consciousness. He
due respect and military honours in a cemetery near by."

battlefield,

ser\ed with
.lied of

tlie

wounds

DAVIS,

Wiis buried
U)t7n.

(iunner. No. 53967, R.H.A.
ICxpeditionary Force in France
M Sept. 1914.

DAVIS, W.,

:

;

WILLIAM RHYS LANCELOT,

IDth (Service) Hattn. The Sherwood
(Nottinghamsliire and Derliysliire
Hegt), :ird and yst. .v. of Arthur Lancelot
liiivis. of
Dcrbv and Hinckley, by liis wife.

Capt.

i'oresters

.\gnes Aniie, ijail. of 'I'lionuis Wortliiie-'tciii
riarke, of Hincklev;'!. Hinckley, co. Lei.rst.r.
cdue. Tcmiile Grove. East
April. 1896;
I'i
Slircn ;
Bedford (grammar School, and at
Xeucleitel. Switzerland, where he was .studywas gazetted 2nd Lieut. Shering languages
promoted Lieut.
vo.id Forester, IS Nov. 1914
s .lulv. 1916. and Capt. 3 .4pril, 1917; served
;

;

with the Expeditionary Force in France from
wa.s wounded before Ypres in
Nov. 1915
Fib. 1916, and wa.s killed in action 23 April,
1917, during an attack on the Germans beyond
Buried near where he fell
>ioneliv-le-Preux.
;

William R. L. Davis.

2nd Lieut.. 2,;!2nd Sikh Pioneers. Re.scrve of
Indian Armv, s. of the Rev. William Hope Davison, of 545. Chorley
Old Road, Bolton, co. Lancaster, M.A., Congregational Minister, by his w;ifc,
and brother to Signaller J. L. Davison
Jessie dau. of James Weir, of Glasgow
George Watson's College
b. Portoliello, Edinburgh, 10 Nov. 1884 ; educ.
iq.v.)
Graham
& Co. in Mancliester and Calcutta;
bv
William
engaged
was
thereobtained a comnnssion April,
joined the Calcutta Light Horse in .March, 1914
1917, and died of enteric fever in the Military Hospital. Murne. Punjab. 6 Sept.
Buried in the .Military Cemetery there. Col. Stanley Clarke wrote
following
••
It was moat
last illness.
1 expect you will liavc heard of all the details of his
W'e are all very upset at losing a brother officer who had endeared
distressing.
we
been very
have
nor
community,
very
large
are
We
not
a
us.
all
of
hiiuself to
but working as we all have to do in these days brings us all into
long together
be the
otherwise
would
sooner
than
know
r-aeli
other
get
to
we
and
close contact,
case.
Y'our son's unlailing willingness and hearty co-operation in all our trouble
chief
His
deeply."
loss
mourn
his
we
all
liiiu.
and
of
very
fond
made us all
Calcutta. Mr. Walter E. Crum, wrote; "We have lo.st in Lieut. Davison an
;it
If he was
assistant of great promise, in whom absolute faith could be placed.
asked to see that anvtliing was done, well, it was done, and there was no more
worry about it. His character was thorough, and all his work was thorough,
I had looked
and, "above all. stood out Ids absolute loyalty to his emiiloyers.
forward to a career for him in biLsiness full of promise after the war. and I feel
fellow
would liavc
Such a keen reliable
that the firm have suffered a great loss.
done well in any walk of life. I miss him very much." fjim.
HUMPHREY-DAVY, DARREL NELSON O'NEALE, 2nd Lieut., 3rd (ReHumphrey-Davy, of The Red
s rvc) liattn The Hauqishire Regt.. yr. x. of Alfred
House \lumliiirst Road. Bournemouth. Doctor, by his wife. Eva Nelson, dau.
and brother to Francis
of Wiiliam .iolmstoune Neale. Recorder of. Walsall
was
Herbert Monntjov Humphrev-Uavv, Secretary to Lord Nortluliltc. He
1 cousin of Horatio Reginald Mends. C.B.. Brigade-General, anil was fourth
Admiral
b. Shellnld. 23 Sept.
widow
of
the
Nelson,
Viscountess
from
in descent
Olticers
1,8.-12
educ. .Magdalen ('ollege. Oxford, where he was attached to the 6th
obtained a commission in .\ug. 1916; served with the Ex|iediCiilet Battn
School
Public
and
tionarv Force in France and Flanders with the University
in front
Corps later transferred to the Hampshire Regt.. and was killed in action
repelling
in
battalion
his
of Ypres 1 I'"eb 1917. while leading in the first line of
His
Buried in the Military Cemetery at Vlamertinghe. near Ypres.
a r.aid.
What a
" He was always a friend of mini
Coinmandiug Officer wrote
always
set
anything.
H.
ready
to
do
cheerful
and
alwavs
was—
he
good fellow
mcii
1 siilendid example in the battalion, and it was entirely due to lum and
" -Vo officer of
his Chaplain
and
tine
battalion."
such
a
was
it
that
iike him
the time— all too
recent date had established a better reputation than he during
short— tint he was with us. 1 could not express the sorrow amongst all ranks
faithfulness and
of
He is another of the Hue examples
that there is at his loss.
well."
A brother
"illantrv which will ever live in the battalion he has served so
cheery and
always
Your .son was such a splendid fellow
olHccr also wrote
possible assistance to me
greatest
always
of
the
and
men,
his
about
thiiikiug
when anvtliing bad to be done." I'nm.
2nd Lieut., 5th (Territorial>
nAWES
L.^v.E.0, OSWALD STEPHEN BERNARD,
li;,ttii. The Priiiie of Walcs's (Nortli Staffordshire Regt). attd. 14th (Service) B.attn. The
York and Lancaster Regt.. 2nd s. of Joseph
William Dawes, of Denbigh House. Longton,
Officers.

:

on the

Unrit.

DAVISON, WILLIAM HOPE,

;

DAVIS,

75

Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action 26 Sept. l',117. by slirapne
His Commanding
Hiiried in an open Held near Zoniieheki-.
near I'olygon Wood.
" I am grieved to have to tell vou ot the death of your son in
Officer wrote
esteemed
be waa.
how
highly
t4-ll
attempt
to
you
to
be
idle
It would
action.
His noble character, unassuming hearing, intelligence and etiiciency in hLs work
in the
worker,
and
a
man
anil
untiring
was
k<'en
Hia
notice.
soon came to mv
ileeply mourned by his
I can assure vou that his loss is
higbi St sense of tlie word.
all.
We
know
by
us
loved
and
he
was
respected
for
myself,
lill.)w-~ii;iiallirs and
that quite neently he had lost a brother; both bis coniriides and my.scif tender
been
upoo
have
called
that
you
loss
in
this
second
sympathy
you our heartfelt

H., rriNiito. N'o. 7283, 1st liattii. Th.' SnmiTsctsliiri' Usht Infiiiitry ;
Si-pt. 19U,
killi'd in action
scrviil witli thi- Kxpi'ditionary Korn' in Kraiii-c2nd Lieut.. 4th (City of London) liattn. (lloyal
DAVIS,
Fusiliers) The London Regt. (T.l'.), attd. 11th
(Service) Battn. The King's Uoyal Kifle Corps,
3rd «. of Edward Howard Davis, of 183, Devonshire Uoad, Honor Oak Park, London, S.K.,
by his wife, Kllen iirace Maude, dau. of George
Curtis
b. Honor Oak Park aforesaid, 30 April,

DAVIS,

Honour

;

;

;

:

:

"

:

C.M.Edin.. by his wife. Marie, dau. of

MB..

Longton. co. Stalford,
Powel
b.
1897
educ. St. Edmund's. Ware, and
was appointed
H.M. Training Ship Conway
Proliationarv Midshipman on H.M.S. Hercules
in Mav. 1914. but in June. 1915. left the Senior
Service and entered the Inns of Court O.T.C;
obtained a commission in the North Staffordserved with the
shire Regt. 5 Aug. 1916
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from the follii'wing month, when be was attached
to tlie York and Lancaster Hegt.. and was killed
.Vntlionv

DAVISON, EDMIJND,

2nd Lieut.. :!rd (Reserve) Battn. The Royal Sussex
Regt vst.
of the late George Henrv Davison, by his wife, Edith (16. Gordon
Square,' London. W.C.), dau. of Edmund Richardson; 6. London. 27 Dec.
189''i
educ. Westminster, where he was Cov. Sergt. -Major of the School O.T.C.
gazetted 2nd Lieut, in Dec. 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France from June following, and acted as Intelligence Officer and Assistant
Adjutant
alter four months' service was admitted to hospital suffering from
returned to France in July. 1917. and was
shell shock and a slight wound
" Your son had not
The Licut.-Colonel wrote
killed in action 24 Sept. 1917.
been with me very long, but in that short time he proved himself a very bravo
man, and a good and hard-working officer. The men were very fond of him, and
He was the kind of officer th.at all battalions like
I regret his loss very much.
" .Although he was not long
to have, and I shall miss him," and another officer
with the 11th Battn., he had endeared himself to all of us, and both officers and

i:!

.?.

.

;

:

:

men

feel his loss

Uiwu

deeply."

2nd Battn. The Duke of Wellington's Regt.
killed 24 .\ug. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
WILLIAM, Private. No. 1087236. 21st Infantry Battn.
DAVISON,
Canadian Exp.-dition irv Foivr, eldest s. of the late George Davison. Builder, by
Jackson; 6.
his wife, Elizabeth i;l.'.. Ilnn.bjate Hill, Alnwick), dau. of (ieorgc
wa.s a
educ. Duke's School there
Alnwick, CO. Northumberland, 4 Jan. 1877
where laMontreal,
at
went to Canada in .March. 1910. and settled
Stationer
was employed on Government work; enlisted in the Canadian Infantry in
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from the following
March, 1917
Nov.. and died at No. 6 Casualty Clearing Station 2 March, 1918. of wounds
Buried in Barlin Cemet(<ry. near Bethune. He
received in action at Bethune.
m. ,at Edinburgh. 26 Dei-. 19112. .N'ellie, ;ird dau. of the late George .\llen, ami
laid a dan., Hel. n Agnes, h. in .Inn.-. 1906.
WILLIAM, Private. No. 14427. (Service) Battn. 'The
DAVISON,
Durham Light Infantrv. .v. of Richardson Davison. Fisb.rnian. by his w-ite.
educ.
b- Hcndon. Sunderland. 16 July. 1891;
Alice." dau. of John Lowerv
en isted
was a Coal Trimmer at Seahaiu Harbour
Hendon Weslcvan School
_Forcc
Expeditionary
the
with
served
8 Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war;
hel).
Loudon.
in France, and died in Coulter Hospital, (irosvenor Squar.-.
He m. at
1916. from wounds received in action at Ypres 29 Dec. previously.
Terrace. Sunderland),
St. Paul's Church. Sunderland, Elizabeth Ann (2. Robinson
h. l. .Ian.
dau. of William Dickerson Bowles, and had a dau., Alice Lowcry Rolfe.

DAVISON,

F., Sergt., No. 9802,

;

;

GEORGE

;

;

;

:

GEORGE

;

;

;

W,

i

1911.
Signaller. No. 'iO'J.Vll. H.O. Coy.. 7th (Service)
illiam Hope
Battn. The King's (Shro|)shire Light Infantry), .s. of the Rev. W
Davison, of 545. tUiorlev Old Road. Bolton, eo. Lancaster. .M.A.. Congn-gational
brother to -.ud
and
Glasgow
of
James
W.'ir.
of
dau.
wife.
Jessie,
Minister, bv his
2S Aug. 1,89.!; educ.
Lieut. W. H. Davison (q.i:): b. Portohello. Edinburgh.
the
George Watson's College, and the Bolton School becanu' Chief Assistant at
of the
Astlev liri(b»e Librarv. afterwards Assistant at the Gol.lsnuth s Libniry
Expeditionary
the
with
served
April.
1916;
in
enlisted
Cniversitv
;'
London

DAVISON, JOHN LILBURNE,

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

iiu

;

;

;

Sept'.

His Colonel
.leliiili at liavrelle 8 .May. 1917.
H was an excellent fellow, dearly
ha\e heard
1
loved by the men under him.
tlieni sa\ they would ha\e followed your boy
Oswald S. B. Dawes.
His death will be a great loss to
au\'wliere.
" Your son rendered
and his Major
etiou. and was one of the
iinalualile s,T\ice in the training of our Bombing
I'nm.
most popular officers in the battalion."
ALLAN, 2iid l.ielit Machine (inn Corps, :ird ». of the late James
Xaismith liawson. of .Maneliester. bv his wife. .Mary; b. Ashton-on-Mersey. 26
.Mav. |.8.<>; eiliii. iiri\atelv at Maneliester. and was later for many years eonnecteil with the Yorkshire and the State InsurDistrict
ance Companies, being appointed
Manager of the North British .Mercantile
Insurance Company at Preston in July. 1914.
He took a keen interest in work amongst lads,
especially ill the Cadet movement, and held a
commission as Capt. in the Church Lads'
enlisted in the 2llth (Service) Battn.
Brigade
was
The King's Liverpool Regt. in Nov. 1914
gazetted 2nd Lieut, in Jan. 1915; served with
and
Flanders
France
Force
in
the l-:xi.eiiitionary
volunteered for
from the following Nov. ;
niaehine-gnn work, and took a special course
of training at the Machine Gun School; took
|iart
in the advance on the Somme. being
subsequentiv transferred to the 22nd Machine
Gun Cov.. and was killed in action at Dclvilla
Wood :! Siqit. 1916, whi-n. the infantry being
surprised by a large force of the enemy concealed ill a' sunken road, they could neither
advance nor retire, and were in danger of
Allan Dawson.
being destroyed; the machine guns were ordered
to
in
order
cover
their retirement, and he w:is killed while
forward,
to come
" Dawson was a brave
His Captain wrote
directing the iiositions of his guns.
gentleman
as
he was a sound officer. My personal sen.so
as
thorough
a
man and
in

wrote

:

:

DAWSON,

.

;

;

;

».

;

The

70

Roll of

DAY. O.

Me \\;is
to appreciate the extent of your hrir;i\(iiiriit.
sense of duty enabled him to carry out tlie most, (lillicult
of tasks unqucstioniii^ly and with a coolnessi and cheerfuhiess which always hatt
a ureat ettect on liis men." and tlie Otiiccr ('ornmandini; his former company
" He was a very good otticcr and a man of very hi;;li principles, which lie always
acted on.
His men were devoted to him. :is he was most eonsidenite and thonshtful to them."
A brother otlieer also wrote "" It was to my section that he came
when \n- joined the company, and we wen- toijether constanth
\\c not on
splendidU". and the men liked him from the llrst.
He was a wonderful fi-Uow.
... In everything he sliowed the same characteristic. Notlnn^ was too small
to be conscientiously attended to, and as a natural conseqiu'nee nothing was
too great."
Ciiiu.
of his loss oiKtbles

always keen, and

mo

IiU

Foree

liigli

Hattn. The Royal

7514. 1st

.\o.

F.xpeditionary

tlie

Fone

in

France; killed

Bcrk.shire

Kegt.;

erveti

in action 25 Oct. 1914.

DAYSON. ARTHUR STANLEY,

L.-CorpL, 24tli (Service) Hattn. The Welsh
A-.
of the late John Dayson. of Hlaengwvnti. Fort 'Talbot, c-o. (JIamorgan
27 Dec. 188;{
was <-mployed by the Star
edue Hlaengwynti Hoard School
Supply Tea ('om]mn>' as Manager of their Xarberth branch
enlisted in May,
1915
served with the Kgyptian ICxpeditionary F'orce in l*ig\ i't an<l I'alestine,
Buried at ICminans.
and died ;i Dec. 1917. from wounds received in action.
The Oilicer Commaniiing wrote that he tliought very highly ot him a<hling that
III' had
lost a good man. who could alwavs be trusted undt-r tire, being so cool
Kegt.,

;

;

;

:

;

:

Infantry llattn..

r»Oth

serv d will)

;

;

Private.

it.

.

4:Hi:i8:!.

G.. I'rivate. Xo. T12:! IHth Hussars
France
killed l.'» Oct. 1!H4.

with the Kx|>editionary

:

Private. Xo.

ill

DAY, W..

:

D.WVSON, ERIC LAWRENCE,

Honour

and

of John Wesh'v Dawson, of Hit. OnIokI
Canadian l-".xpeditioriar\' Force. (»tli
Koad. Mosclry. Birmingham. Merchant, by his wife. Klizabeth. dan. of John
Stanford; and brother to I'rivate S. H. Dawson ('/.'.); h. Hirmingbam. n,
w.iit tu
Warwick. 2(> .May. \HW. nhw. Mnnieipal Trehnieal .School tb.nCanada in 1006. and settled at JJoydminster. Alberta, a> a Farmer voluntcend
for Imperial Service, and joined the Canadian Infantr\ in .Ian. \'M?>
came o\rr
with the ;trd Contingent in the following Nov, served with the l-^xpcditionary
was reported wounded ami
Force in France and Fhiiiders from July, l!H(i
missing after the fighting on the Sonnne, 19 No\ following, ami is now assumed
iiinn.
to have been killed in sution on that date
.s.

st.-ady.

i'lun.

DEACON,

T., I'rivate, Xo. 732fi. 2nd Hattn. The Royal Sussex Kegt.
served
with the Fxpeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 14 Sept. 1914.

"

(

;

;

DEADMAN,

;

E. T., Private. Xo. 2503. 16th Lancers: served with the Kxpcditionary Forci- in France
killed in action 12 Sept. 1914.

;

:

:

DEAN, CHARLES HENRY.

;

.\lfred

.

:

Srrgt.. Xo. (1232. 10th
(Service) Hattn. The .Manchester Kegt.. 2nd
X. of
Dawson, of Larkhill. \Vahnersle>Koad. linry. Itailwax' Solicitor's Clerk, by Lis
wife. Esther, dan.
Feb. IStll
Lancajiter,

Adam

^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

action at

manding
"

Chcrisy.
Otticcr.

was

Xov.

7

2:J

April.

1

^^^fc^^By^

^^^^^^

1^
^^^^^^^

KIstob. wrote:

I

have known him

know

I

^^^^^^^^^

4:J44:U. Kith
lixi>editionary Force.

Xo.

J

Hubert Dawson

Dawson,

of

miuilham.

and brother to

Oxford
by

!l!i.

.Merchant,

l'ri\ate Iv

of .lohn Wesley
Uoail. Moselev. IJirhis wile. Klizabeth.
v.

Dawsnn

1,

Canadian

Uattn.
-1th

('/.'•.).

Corpl.. Xo. 241019, lOth (Territorial) Battn, Tli-'
Kimi's (Liverpool Kegt.). eldest .V. of John Henry i»ean. of 25. Huchanan Itoad,
/*.
Fulham.
KurenuMit. co. Chester, bv his wife. Fmma. dan. of David Seager
London. S.W.. Di Dec. 1895
edue. Collc-ge School. Haldoc-k. and at the Wa!l;i.sey
Li\erp(Mil
(Jrammar School
joined the King'>
was a Shipbroker's Clerk
Kegt.) 1! Xov. 1914
ser\ ed with the lixpeditionary I'oree in I'ranei- and
Flantlers frmn 24 Feb. 1915
was rejjorti'd missing after the lighting at Fass<-heniiaele Kidge 20 Sept. 1917. and is now as-sunied to have been killed in action on
:

;

;

that date

DEAN,

;

num.

J. H., Sergt.. Xo. 7852. 1st Hattn.
l-'orce in

\ r.

L.-Scrgt., No. 58GI, 1st Battn. The Doi-si-tshire Uegt.
with the Fxpcditionary Force in France; died of wounds ill Oct. P.)14.

D.WVSON, W.,
tiniiary Force in

D.WVTRY, W.
Foree

in Franei'

Xo. 9542. 20th Hussars:
France; killed 12 Sept. 1914.
Frivate,

H., Corpl.. Xo. 14729. K.A.M.C.
died of wounds 29 Sept. 1914.

:

ervid «ith

served witli

till'

;

Davies .V Son. Court Tailors. Hanover
London. W., Ii\ bi^ wife. Klla (Killiuey,
Hoad. Willesden Creen. X.W.),
dan. ot William Chapman. Ha/.el Knd. co.
Kssex
L.indon. X.W.. 13 Feb.
h. Kili>urn.
cdnir.
Cliftonville College. Margate
1884
was a Master Tailor, being a partner in the
tirm of William Deane. Court and Military
th-ir)iiie<i
Tailors. II) Conduit Street. W.
Hononraide .Artillery Company in Sept. 1914.
ami a few weeks later was appointed aa
Instructor of I'hysical Drill, witli the rank of
Corpl.
served with the Expeditionary Foree
ill
I'rance from Di-c. 19I(>, and tlieil in the
;

;

s:rved

;

:

"

Fxpedi-

;

:

(Jeneral

IStti

wound> received

The Koyal

about 2S

2nd Lii'ut.. 27th (Servic.-). attd. FJth '(Service),
Fusiliers (City of boiidon jtegt.). 2nd .v. of tUv Ki-v. John Day,
of Kilsyth, near (ilasgow, Wesleyan AHnister, by his wife, Caroline Ituston. dan.
Ijncoln. (1 July, 1893; edue.
of (jli-org)' Fkins Daintreo. J.F.
h. Ivouth, co.

Arthur Harokl Deane.

:

Jersey Modern School, and Kingswood School, Hath: was employed as a Clerk
in t-he Westminster branch of the London Citv anri Midland hank; joined the
Oet. 1914; served with the
7th (City of London) Hattn. The- London Kegt.
was wounded at tin'
Kxpeililionary Force in France from 17 March. 1915
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Uoyal
Hattlc of Loos 25 Sept.. and invalided to Kngland
Fn.siliers 2*> Jan. 191(1. ami. after training at Oxford and Troon, became Hombinii
rcturncrl to France in the following Se|>t.. ami was killecl
Oilicer at Portobcllo
in action in the attack on Moucby-le-t'ri'ux, during the Battle of Arras. 9 April.
••
His Major wrote
He was a s|ilendifi youmi
1917.
Buried on the battlelield.
soldier, and sliowed great devotion to duty, being a great favourite with all
He was nji for |»roniotion on next vacancy occurring." He wa>
ranks.
recommended for the Military Cross for special work on the Aisnc mnn.
;

:

;Jrd «. of

the

lat

Capt.. (itli (Service) I'.attu. The Hoyal Irish Begt
\ery lie\ .Maurice William Day. Dean of Waterford. b\ hiwife. Katherine Louisa l''ram"es. <l;in. of tlie
/*.
St. Jcdin's Keclate Charles (iarlit, J.P.
tory. Xewport. co. Tipperary. 1 Dec. 1S94
.

.

:

:

Hanulton House. Bath: .^larlborougli
Collet:.-, and I'rinitv College. Dublin: gazetted
2nd Lieut, Koval Irish Kegt. !.> Anu. 1914:
promoted Lieut. 'Mi .\o\ lollowint!. and Ca|it.
ednc.

.

served with the lvs;pe.litionary
19H1
was
France from IS Dec. 1915
>\cre!y woniub'd S .April. 191(1; returned tn
France in Sept.. and died (1 .\pril. 1917. frtun
wi)uuds received in action while in conunand
Buried at I'lailleul.
of a rai<l near Wvtsehaete.
I'ereira,
commanding the
Bi iiiadier-(;eneral
" He was sm-b
47tli Iniantry Di\i-.ion, wroti<;

.\pril.

:

Force in

:

;

\

"I'leiidid

\')ung otlicer in c\<'ry way.
had the hi<jhest opinion of and
and I b*el that his place cannot
I

i\e alway.>
trust in him.
li

be

tilled.

He was

altsolntely

fearless,

anrl

his men iido action witli splemlid coolness.
Besides being a gallant, culpable and most
eonseieiitions ollic-r. lie was beloved by his
men.
Thanks in a great me;i sure til him. the opi-ration was t^ompleti^ly suceess*'
fnl." and Major Hutcheson
Kvcryoue of us loved your son most dearly, and
we all feel his loss, and will do so for a long tinnv Hi- will never be forgotten
in the regiment.
Your son was senior otlicer in the attack, and was leading the
regiment on the night of the 5th. The attuc-k wa.s a very great success. The
regiment has received the congratulations from the Army and the Corps Commanders.
There is no doubt had he lived hi- would have received honours for
Jii.s gallant Iicliavionr."
('nm.

led

John Edward Dav.

:

3rd

(Keserve)

The

Battn.

Kssex

Carsbalton. co.
School,

Herts
co.
h.
Sinn-y, 23 Aug. 1^97 ; edue.

Sonthwold. and
Sehool

:

DAY, JOHN EDWARD,

Lieut.,

liridgewortli.

:

DAY, J. H. Y.. Acting Bombardier, No. 71004, H.F.A.
died :J0 Oct. 1914.
ditionary Force in France

cnitt.

DEANE, GEORGE FREDERIC FIELD,
Kegt.. and IStli Trench Mortar Battery, 2nd
of Frederic Deane. of Lougwood. Nayland,
lo Sulfolk. by his wife. Hirtba. dan. of the
Ke\. Samuel Fryer Field, late Vicar of Saw-

;

;

Cenie-

-.

;

scrve.l with the \-:\\,v

:

froia

Hidge on or

in the Military

Buried

Ai-ril.

trry at Ktaples

2nd

.'.

.

1917.

Hosjiital 7 .May.
in action at ^'im^

HUBERT VICTOR,

ilattu.

.

Xo.

liats\v,.rtli

DAY,

.

C<.ri.l..

of the late

.V,

Mes.;rs.

(

i:xi»ditiom»ry

tlie

served

:

street.

:

W.,

served with

Honourable Artillery Conipariy (T.F.),
William Deane, partner of

2:;47.

:

DAWSON,

:

DEANE, ARTHLIR HAROLD,

:

:

The Devonshire Uegt.

killed in action 24 Oct. 1914.

;

S., L.-S.riit..
-S.riit.. Xo. 12082. 3rd Battn. Th.' Worcestershire Kegt.
with the Kxpcditionar\ Fore
France: kilhd in action 17 0»t. 1914.

edue, |;irmingbam Mnnieipal n-ebnieal School
ford. CO. Stafford, 2i) Sept. ISHO
went to Canada in 1!)(I4. and settled at l,loyitmin>t r. Alberta, wli-re he took
n|i farming; joined the Idtli lnfaiitr> liattn. Canadian ICxpeditionary l-'orce in
ser\ ed with the
Jan. liU'i
canu- over with tin' 2nd Contingent in .Innr, I'.U.')
Expeditionary Force in I'rance anil I'laiiders from the lollowing .\ug., and die<l
at a Casual(\- Clearing Station 14 Xov. lIUCi, frfun woinuls reeeived in action on
till- Somme.
liuried in tlie Canadian linrial (Jronnd
imiti.
;

l-'rance

DEAN,

Hednes-

h.

(

:

:

the i;N|ieditionar\'

DAWSON, SYDNEY HERBERT,

;

;

:

:

His Com-

11)17.

W.

I.icut.-Col.

killed

for o\ir two >-ears. and
wiiat a gallant, capable and loyal soldi* r
111'
was.
He has done excellent work in thi>
Itattalinn. ... 1 always tf)ok a keen intere'.t
in him. and I km>M tull well what an excellent

'

j^..

dan. of John Stanford

dan. of Henrv Washer: h, I'lumpton. eo, Sussex. Ill Nov. lH9(i
edue. there;
was a (Jrocef's Assistant: joined tlie London KiMe Birgade 2 March. lOlG
ser\<'d with the T:\pidition;ii\ I'oree in France from 5 Julv lollowiiig. and was
" .\-»
killed in aeticui at (;iienia|ip<- :! May. 1917.
Capt. A. Bryan" White wntt.his Cruiipjiny Ccunm.uider
lie has always
had the greatest respect for bim.
sliowii himself tti be a gof)d and keen soldier, and I can assure you that Iti^ lieath
is ver>' deeply reL'retted by his comrades and myself."
Cnm.

DEAN, HENRY EDGAR,

^^^^^^^^H^P^
^^^^^^^^7
^^^KPj^ w*
^^^^^^B
^^^K

Dean,

Kitle

;

DAWSON, HUBERT.

^^^^^pH^^^^^
^^^^^^K%^^K^^k

Itilletuan. Xo. 304073. 5th (Citv
of London)
F.rigade) The Lon<lon Regt. ('T.F.). 2nd -s. of Charles
Hoad,
Assistant
danger,
by
his
wife,
Kmnia.
of Station
I'luniptun.

(Lomion

Battn.

:

:

:

l-^\ersle\

tirammar

Koyal

Colcliester

joined the Public Schools Battn. of

Koyal Fusiliers as a Private after the
served with the
outbreak of war in Aug. 1914
Lxiieditionary Force* in France and Flamlcrs
returned to Kngland in
irom Xov. i915
A|»riL 191(>, and after a period of training at
St.
Oxford, was gazetted
.lohn's
Collegi-.
2nd Lieait. Kssex Kegt. 20 Sept. tollowiic-'
went back to France in Xov., when he w;ls
attached to the Uth Battn.: transferred to
the IHth Trench Mortar Battery in Jan.. and
was killed in aetion betwei-n Leus an<l La
Buried in I'htlosophe
George F
Bassec. 22 .\pril 1917.
Ueane.
The Otticcr
Cemetery,
near Mazingarbe.
Commanding the 18th Trench Mortar Hattery wrote: " 1 can assure you that
the whole batterx symiiathizes with you in your great loss. ;is he was very popular
both with the ottic'-iN and nun."
Cmn.
DEANE,
HENRY JAMES. Private, Xo. 20200. 7th (Service) Hatti».
The Koyal Sussex Kegt., s. of the late Thomas Deane. by his wife, Klizabetli,
dan. oi Thomas Dellar &. Hollowav. London, N., 15 May, 1884 edue. Cppcr
Horn-y School, X.: was a Milk Carrier: enlisted 24 Aug. 1915; ?.er\t:d with
the Kxpeditionary Force in »ance and Flanders from 17 Xov. I91f' and died
Burieii in the Dnisans
at Arras 5 Mav. 1917, of wounds ree.jved in action tlicre.
He },i. at L>liugt(Mi. 11 Feb. 1906. Klizabetli Mathilda (2,
Britisli Cemetery.
.M<u-av Koad. Finsbnrv Park. X.). dua. of George Xudd. and had two sons
l"r>'dt-rick Charle.>. h, -in Feb. 1908. and William Frank, h. 15 March. 1914.
tlie

;

;

THOMAS

;

;

DEANS, WILLIAM,

Private, No. 73020. Machine Oim Corps, late 5th { T.rriThe Koyal Scots (Lothian Kegt.). only x. of William Deans. <.f 42,
/».
KdinBalearre> Stn-ct. Kdinburgh. by his wife. Jessie, dan. of James Cook
was apprenticed t^
ednc. Siuith Morningside School there
buriih. 5 o,t. IH97
enlisted 2"* Oct. 1914; served with the Kxpeditionary Force in
a Printer:
France ami Flainlei>. irom 19 Jan. 191(i. and was killed in aetion at Xieufiort
i'nn>.
Buried in the Military Cemetery. Coxyde. Nieiiport
14 Auir. 1917.
torial) Battn.

;

:

;

:

DEARING,

H., Private. Xo. S039. l.st Hattn. The East Yorkshire Kegt. >crvcd
with the Kxjiethtionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
DEARLOVE, A.. Private. Xo. 9214. 1st Battn. The Koyal Herksnirc Kegt.;
sir\e<i with the K\|'editionary Force in France; killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.
;

.

The
DEATH, W.

A., Driver, So. 70547, Ii:ith Batt.ry, R.F.A.
Expf'ditionary Force iit France; killed 19 Sept. 19l4.

slTVciI

;

;:

Roll of

Honour

77

DENHOLM. ROBERT MILLER,

with the

3rd

DECANN, HAROLD JOHN, 2nd

Lieut.. 9th (Srrvicc), attd. 2nd (lOth Foot),
Battu. The Lincolnshire Rej;!., jt. «. of Richard Walker De Cann, of Stamford,
SuiM^riutendeut of Poiicf, by Ills wife, Servilla Mary, dan. of Josiab Henson. of
Bourne; b. Billino:borough, co. Lincoln, 28 Dec. 189ti educ. Sleaford Grammar
School ; was employed as a Clerk in the Lincoln branch of the Union of London
and Smiths Bank; joined the 2;4th Lincolnshire Territorials 10 Nov. 1914,
quickly obtaining; promotion, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 9th Lincolnshire
Regt. 24 Dec. 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from June, 1916, being then attached to the 2nd Battn.. and was killed in action
on the Somme 29 July following. Buried in the Briti-;h Cenut<-ry at VernielU-s.
" During the time he commanded a Platoon
His Commanding Officer wrote
lie made a great irapres.sion upon the men under lus comm ind
they one and ail
liave expressed their deep concern and regret at the sudden loss of their officer."
and Col. Xewbury, 9th Lincolnshire Regt.
"Already lie liad done good work
iu the battalion and was thought higlily of.
I personally had the liighcst opinion
of him "
Uum.

John Denholm.

of

Jane

dau.

of

Robert

Flight Ortie.r. Royal Naval Air Service^
Lawtliorn. (iremoek. Shipowner, by his wife,
tyi
Beechbnrn
b. Grwnock.
23 Slay, 1899;

of

Mill*

;

•'due, at Greenock .\cademy :
was engaged
in
the Gla-sgow offin- of Messrs. Denholm,

Shipowners ; obtained a commission 10 Jnne„
i;tl7. and
was killed in an aeroplane acrident at the Royal Naval Air Station. CliingItird. 28 July followini;.
Buried at (Jreenock;

;

"nut.

;

DENNING, JOHN EDW.ARD NEWDIGATE POYNTZ,
1st
Battn. ilOth
t

1

;

L.-CorpL. No. 40130. 8th (Service) Battn.
York and Lanea-tiT K-gt., eldest s. of Cliarles H. Deeley, of 45, Crosvenor
Road. Harbonir. Birmingham. Commercial Traveller, by his wife, Louisa Mary,
dau. of George J.ee, of Birmingham
b, Sheffield. 4 Aug. 1878
educ. Crooksmoor School there, and was subsequently employed as Cashier with Messrs.
D. A L. Spiers
enlisted 5 Jan. 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders, and was killed in action 8 June, 1917. He was a wellknown local cricketer, and formerly secretary to the Birmingham Suburban
Cricket League.
He m. at Birmingham, fi Sept. 1910, Beatrice, dau. of the late

2nd

DEERY,

P.. Private, No. 7466, 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers:
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed iu action 21 Oct. 1914,

DENNIS, JOHN

DEGNAN,

b.

with the

DELAN, E. L., Private. No. 10827. 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers ;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 26 Sept. 1914.
served

P., Private. No. 2556. 'The Black Watch ; served with the Expeditionary Force in Franr-ikilled in artion 15 Sejit. 1914.

DENNIS,

L.. L.-Sergt., No.
>,irvrd with the Expeditionarv

DELEVANTE,

M., Bandsman, No. 8428. 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France
killed in action 23
:

1807,

The

Irish

Guards; served with the

:

:

Gunner, No. 94404, 51st Brigade, R.F.A,

eUiest 8, of Samuel Henry Delves, of 182, Borough Road, Birkenhead, Butclier.
by his wife. Annie b. Birkenhead, 23 Feb. 1894 educ. St. John's School there ;
wa-s a Butcher: enlisted in May. 1915; ser^'ed with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from Sept, 1917. and was killed in action 28 March
He w. at Liverpool. 23 June. 1912, Elizabeth (209, Oliver Street,
following.
Samuel Hcnrv.
Birkenhead), dau. of George Aspev. and had two children
b. 15 Oct. 1913. and Clara Violet, b. 6 Feb, 1915.
;

;

DENTON,
Force

F. R., Gunner, No. 56774, R.F.A.
killed in action 30 Oct. 1914.
Franee

No. 260216. 11th (Service) Battn,
The Border Regt.. >\ of John Henry Demellweek, of 71. Thomaston Street,
b. Everton, Liverpool, co.
Everton, by his wife, Louisa, dau. of W, Howard
was a Cart-<'r
educ. St. Peter's Church School there
Lancaster. 19 Nov. 1892
served with the Expeditionary
enlisted in the Border Regt, 7 March. 1917
Force in Franee and Flanders from 24 June, and was officially reported to hv
Buried at Passchendaele.
killed in action or died of wounds 2 Dec. 1917.
Flanders.
He w. at Everton. Louisa (178. Great Homer Street. Liverpo<H),
dau. of William Howard, and had a son. Joseph James, b. 2 Sept. 1916.

-.

r\'

.1

\. W., Private. No. 10222, 1st Battn, The Bedfordshire Rigt.
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
with the Exieditionary Force in France
;

DERHAM,

;

;

liitantrv)

;

J., Private. No. 8326, 2nd Battn. Th.- King's Own (Yorksliire Light
s.rv.-d with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action IS

O.T. ll'U.

DERRICK. JOHN LESLIE,

DEMPSTER, GILBERT GREEN, L.-Corjil.
No. 39405. 15th (Service) Battu. Th.- Royal
Scots (Lotliian Regt.), 2nd *-. of the lati

Green Dempster, of Glasgow. Accounby his wife, Mary McEwan. dau. of thiDonald Fisher, of Wishaw, co. Lanark

(;ilbert
lat»'

;

educ. Hutclussoii
Glasgow. 25 March, 1877
iiranmiar School there; was an Accountant
iiilisted
in
Nov. 1914
served with tinExpeditionary Force iu France from Dec.
1916. and was killed in action at the Battle of
Arras 9 April. 1917, Buried on the Bailleul

l>.

:

:

:

Road, two miles east

of Arras,

DEMPSTER, JAMES DEAN,

Sergt,. No.
1st
Battn. (60th F<M)t) The King's
Rifle (."urps. 2nd >-. oi John Dempster,

3301.

Royal

Gilbert Green Dempster.
Rifle Corps;

si-rv.d

was wounded

in

of Emo Park. Portarlington. Head
Ganieki-epcr to the Earl of Portarlington. by his
wife, Elsie, dan. of James Dean, of J^oehhill
educ. CoolJ-:igin
b. Elgin. 21 Oct, 1885
banagher. (Queen's Co. ; enlisted voluntarilv
3 Sept. 1914, in the 9th Battn. King's Royal
:

:

with the Expeditionary Force in France from May. 1915;
the head by siirapnel during a bombardment at Vj»ri's 16 June.
same time, and was killed in action 9 March, 1916.
Buried in the Town Cemetery at Aix Noulette. Capt. R. S. Stafford, 1st King's
" He was shot tlu-ough the head by a sniper, in a
Royal Rifle Corps, wrote
sap which iiis section was holding, at about 9 a.m. yesterday. He could never
have felt an\-tlung. as death was practically instantaneous. We are all <n
grieved about it as your son was ver> popular in the company, and alwa\s did
"*
his best."
His Platoon Officer also wrote
I have lost a very good and ket.n
" I laid his body to rest ina little cemetery
sergeant," and the Rev, A. M. Duthie
wliich has been set apart for the burial of French and British soldiers.
His is the
first grave of ours there, and has been carefully covered with sods of gr.-iss by his
comrades, and a double cross erected to mark his last n'sting-place. In a few
montlis' time it will be altogether beautiful, as indeed it is a liallowed place, for
the ground was formerly an orchard, and the fruit trees will soon be in bloom."
1915. being also gassed at the
:

:

:

Unm.

served with the Expeditionary

DERBYSHIRE.

:

tant,

;

;

W., Private. No. 7329. 2nd Battn. The OxfordslUre and Buckingham-^hin- Litrlit Infantry; served with the Ex|ieditionarv Force in Franw
kill.d in artion 21 Oct. 1914.

DEMELLWEEK. JOSEPH JAMES, Private.

;

in

;

DENTON,

:

;

ser\ed

Private, No. 18042, 8th (Servic) Battn, The
South Staffordsliire Regt,, eldest x, of Ernest Harry Denny, of Hanghley, Butcher,
by liis wife, Caroline, dau. of George Boggis : b. Haugliley. co, Suffolk. 24 .March»
was a Butcher at Tollesbury enlist<!>d
1894
educ. Poly technical School there
7 Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war ; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 15 July, 1915, and <lied in the General Hospital.
i:taples. 28 Feb. 1916, from gimshot wounds received in action at St. Eloi on the
Buried at Eta pies ; unm.
14th.

killed in action 21 Oct, 1914.

DELVES, SAMUEL HENRY,

;

DENNY, CLAUDE BOGGIS,

;

;

;

W., Private. No. 95l):J. 2nd Battn, The Manchester Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 21 Oct, 1914.

T.. Private, No, 6922. R.A.M.C.
s-rved witli the Expeditionary
died of wounds 30 Sept. 1914.
Forci- in Franee

France

2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps;
died of heart dlseasr 25 Oct.
in France

Force

DENNISON,

Oct. 1914.

Private, No.

626."..

1914.

;

in

:

:

D., Private. No. 7860, 2nd Battn, The Welsh Regt.; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France; killed 25 Sept. 1914.

Expeditionary Force

;

XL

;

DELAY,

DELPLANQUE, C,

EDMUND

:

;

DELANEY,

DELL. W.

r

:

;

:

Battn. JJnculnshire

WILLIAM, Capt.. 1st Battn. (32nd Foot) The
Ihike of ('ornwaH's Light Infantry, only *:. of the late John Edmund Dennis:
Kennacott, Freniirmton. North Devon. 25 May, 1893
educ. rffculnie and
Exeter Schools, where hi- was one of the first members of the School Cadet Corjjs ;
iaz'tted 2nd Lieut. Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry from the Militia 3 Dec.
r.Mi4
promotrd Lieut. 24 June. 1908, and Capt. 22 Oct. 1914 serv.-d with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Aug. 1914, as Brigade .Macliin©
(inn Officer: was reported missing, and subsecjuently known to liave been
" H*- was a most ki-en and
His Commanding Officer wrote
killed in action.
liard-working offici-r. and was niuch beloved by his brother officers and l>y all
We alt feel his loss very deeply, for he was a dear good fellow." He was
ranks.
a keen sportsman ; at school he won iull colours in the Cricket
and Football
nntn.
team, and was also captain of the Hockey team

;

Corps

(Ri-s.-rve)

;

;

;

Lieut. 3rd

C

Corpl., No. 4929, 1st Battn. Tlie King's Roya RiOe Corps:
Expeditionary Force iu France
killed in action 27 Oct. 1914.

J., l*rivate. No. 4072. 2nd Battn. The Connaught Raugers
with the ExiM-ditionary Force in France
killed in action 2 Nov. 1914,

;

:

W.,

DELANEY,

of

:

Frederick Ashford.

5er\-ed

>,

Robert M'ller Denholm.

;

;

eldest

Kegt.
served with the Expeditionary force ia
France and Flandt-rs. b-irig for a time attached to
the 5th Entrenching Battn, in whichhe .^-rvedas
.\eting Adjutant
tran^fern-d to th«- Regular .\rmv. and joined his unit iu Feb.
1916: was shghtly wounded in Jun«-. but returned to the firing line, ami died
in No. 36 Casualty Clearing st:iti<m 26 Sept, 1916. from wounds n-rfivrd in
action during the attack on (Juiiidicourt.
Buried in Heilh Military Cemetery
Mericourt I'Ablje, Major H. C.
Orr wTote "" Hi- wa.-< a very •zikhX otIiceV,
and he had a good way with him
1 was gnatly taken with him during the short
time I huM- been with the battalion." f'nm.

;

J., Private', No. 10043. The Coldstream Guards
Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.

Rr^t..

:

Tlic

serv*-d with tin-

.

:

DEELEY, GEORGE THOMAS,

DEELEY, H.

iir.t

Linrolii-hire

;

:

:

The

I

Demiing, of Whitchurch, co. Hants,
by his wife. Clara, dau. of J. T. Thomp.son, of
I'lie Aveime,
Lincoln
b. Wliitohurch
afore-aid, 17 Oct. 1892
educ. privatelv
joined
the Territorials in 1913
volunteered
for
foreign service on the outbreak of w;ir in .\ug.
1914. and served with the R.(;.A. at Southsea
Castle until 8 .\pril. 1915, whm he was g.izt-tted

;

;

otjt

Charles

Capt,. 7th (Serviee) Battn. The East York-shire
Kegt,. only ti. of the late John (it^rge Derrick,
Chaplain to Chelt4*nham Inion. by his wife,
Kdith (2. Royal Crescent, Cheltenham), dau.
of H, Ree, of U. Lau>down Cresont, Cheltenham: /', Chiltrnham. 4 Sept. 1H9<> ; educ.
Cheltenham <>ramniar Sc-hooL and Pembroke
Collegr. Oxford, where he held the Townsend
Scholarship, and took Honours in Mathematical
Moderations and History Finals; was for
some time Assistant .Master at Coatluim (Jrammar School. Kedear ; voluuteen'd 4 Sept.
1914. as a Private in the Old Public School
and rnjv.rsity Battn. Royal Fusiliers: was
uaz.tt-a 2iid Lieut. Dec. 1914: served with
th.- KuyptiaTi E.xpeditionary J^orce in Egyirt
from Jan, 1916, until July of the same yrar.
when he was transferred to another battalion
of his regiment, and servid with tin- Ex|K'di-

tionary Force in France and Flanders
was
promoted Capt, July. 1917. and was killed in
Langennirck. n.-ar Ypres, 27 .\ug
following.
His Connnanding Officer wrote
He joined my battalion ovr 18 months ago. and <luring that time always
showed himself to be ;is line an officer as any Commandini; Otticer could wish to
have.
In action he was exceptionally cool. He would go and be followed anywhere by his men. who had implicit confideiu-e in him. 1 can assure you tliat
battalion
this
has suffered a \erv great loss, and both ottitvrs and men gn*atlv
feel his death."
Cum.
;

John Leslie Derrick,

DERRILL, W..

action at

Acting Corpl., No, 8268. 2nd Battn, The Oxfordshire and Buckserved with the Expeditionarv Force in France-

in-^hamshire l.iiiht Infantry :
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

DETMOLD. PHILLIP WALTER,

Private, No. 875197. 27th Battn. Canadian
Adolph Detinold, of 48. College Court,
Dodd ; b. London. 27 Nov. 1888 ; educ.
Laiyrner School, London: went to Canada in 1906, and settled in Winniix^,
wlnre he was engaged in clerical work
joined the Canadian Infantry in Nov.
1916; served with the Kxix-ditionary Force in France, and died at No, 3 Cana<c
dian General Hospital, Boulogne. 16 .\pril, 1917, from wounds received in action,
at Vimy Ridge on the 9th.
Buried in Boulogne Military Cemetery ; unm.
i:\lteditionary Force. 2nd .v. of JuIiiLs
L.indun. W.. by his wife. Eva, dau, of G.

;

;;

;
,

The
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Roll of

DICKENSON, E

T., I'rivutc. Xo. 85(iil. 1st Htittn. Tin- King's Own {Hoyal Kama^tr
killrd 20-22 Oct. 1014
>«rvnl with tlic Kxpoditinnary Force in Kram-t'

DEVALL.
iUut.)

th'-

;

:

LEONARD

FRED.

Honour
I

,

Private. No. 5874. Ist Hattn.
Forei- in

AiH-<liIic»iiar\

France

1

;

;

l:J*Ut2.

;

from 19 July
following, and died at Xo. 2 Canadian ( asualty
Cli-arinu Station 8 .Nov. 1917. from wound's
Force in

;

;

;

n-ei-ived

Koad.

;

CLAYTON HOWARD,

50th Infantry Battn.

Lieut..

in

:

the Kxpeditionary L'orce in France and Flanders; took part in the operations
on the Somnie, at Mcssino^, AHiert and Vimy Kidge; was promoted Scrgt.. and
wa.s given his commission on the held, and was killed in action -i Juiu'. 1!)17.
Ituried there.
He was twice menwhile leading his men at AvitMi Souchez.
num.
tioned in Despatches for gallant and distinguished si-rviee in the lield

Philip Dicker.

;

F., Corpl., No. 871 1, l.-t Hattn. The King's Own (Hoyal Lancaster
killed 20 22 Oct. Iitl4.
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France

DEVINE, D.

;

;

DEVINE,

J., Private.
Expeditionary Force in

DEVINE,
served with

No. 7179, The Cameron Highlanders;
France killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

served with the

;

Xo. 9,i80. ist Battn. The Northamptonshire Kegt.
killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.
Kxpeditionary Force in Franci'

Private.

P.,
tlie

;

;

;

DEVLIN, FRANCIS CECIL COCHRAN,

I.ieiit.. Oamhia Coy.. West African
Frontier Force, late of the Canadian Infantry (lU2nd K.M.lt., li.C. Kegt.), y.st.
of Capt. Thoma.-i Patterson Devlin, of Holyport, m-ar Maidenhead, co. Berks,
6. Great Vannonth. co.
R.A.M.C., hy his wife, .leannie. dau. of John Mael.od
Noriolk. 10 Dee. 1897; educ. the Grannuar School there; went to liritish
102nd
R.M.R.
at
Kamloops
in March, 1915;
joined
the
1909;
Columhia in
Sept. following
entered Hoyal School of Infantry, Esquimau. Victoria,
seconded
gazetted
hicut
to
West
African Frontier
was
Xov.,
and
quulitled
Force 7 Marcli, 1917. and joined the (Janihia Coy., which proceeded to Cerniau
whenlie
Cuntinmut,
took
jiart
Nigerian
in tin- ligliting
part
of
the
East Africa :is
liuried
until he fell in action Hi Oct. 1917, whil.- repulsing a strong tn.-my attack,
.")()
thnimiles
west
hindi
and
north-west
of Xjangao.
of
miles
whcri' he fell, ahout
"
ne.-d not tell you liow popular he was with
His Comnmnding Othccr wrote
all he met, and his section were devoted to him, having implicit faith and confidence in iiini, wliieh so few really ohtain from the native soldier in so short a
time."
('nm.
DEWAR, CHARLES, Privat.-, Xo. S/14515, llth (Service) Battn. (Pionet^r)
The Gordon Highlanders, s. of .lame.s Dewar, Labourer, hy his wife, Jeannir
educ. Keig. co. Ahenleen;
b. Chapel of Garioch, co. Aberdeen. 5 Nov. 1884
was a Forester eidistud June, 1910 served with tlie Kxpeditionary l''(U(i- in
was
killed
in
action
m-ar Vpres i:J .Inly, 1917.
and
following,
France from 5 Oct.
Buried in the New Military Cemetery at Vlamertiuglie, He ni. at Prenmay,
Cottage.
Oyne).
of Kuphemia Moir
(Bridgefoot
dau.
a. p.
8 Marcii. 1913, Jessie
DEWAR, D., Private. Xo. (1244. 1st Battn. The Cameron Higlilanders served
witli the l';x|)editioiuiry l''orce in France; killed in action (date unknown).

DICKINSON,

H., Private. No. 6396. Ist
Battn. The South Wales Bordcrer.1
served
;

s.

Thomas

Alfred Dickerson.

;

;

;

:

tield

C.M,(;,,

I'Jngland,

hy

his wife,

((i9Hi

Fo(»t

CoL,
)

The

;

1914.

John Edward Dickinson.

Susan Ann,

dau. of the late John Green, of Ware
6.
1
July, 1901
educ. Private and
Public Schools there
was a Sanitary Plumber
and Fitter joined the St. John Ambulance Brigade in Dec. 1912. being then called to Inspital
work, serving at the .Military Hospital. Col-

General Graham wrote:
"Your husband
ha(J worked so devotedly and loyally for me
ever .since this war began, and I was hoping
that in the New Y'ear's Honours (iazetti- ho
would have seen how nmch I appreciated his
" He stood alone
services."
CoL Gougii

;

Ware.

2nd Battn.

A.A.(.;.,

Welsli Kegt., s-. of tlu' late Cot. John Douglas
DicUin.son, Hoyal Fusiliers; b. (JIauhonddu,
CO. Brecon. 28 April. 1856 educ. Cheltenham,
and the Royal Military College, Sandhurst
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 1897 ; promoted Lieut.,
Capt. 1882. Major
1H92.
and Lieut.-Col.
1902; retired in March, 1906; on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914, was appointed
A.A.ti. at G.H.Q. in France, an(i died at
Uoiien 28 Oct. 1917, from illness contracted
wliile
active
service.
Buried
then-.
on

DEWARS, W., h. -Scrgt., No. 7083, 2nd Battn. Tlie King's Hoyal Kifle Corps;
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 14-17 Sept.

vst.

inim.

;

DICKINSON, WILLIAM VICRIS,

;

;

Jerusalem in

Private.

;

;

Private, Xo. 289J5. Hoyal Army Medical Corps,
yst. «. of Charles Josejih Dewbury. of Vine Cottag(\ Ware, co. Herts, Divisional Superintendent, St. John .\mhulance Brigade, Ware. Hon.
Serving Brother of the Order of St. John of

DICKINSON, JOHN EDWARD,

;

;

DEWBURY, JOHN JAMES,

France;

1890 ; educ. National Schools there
was a
(iardener
served four years in the 8th
(Irish) liattn. The King's (Liverpool Kegt.)
(T.F.)
enlisted in the Scots Guards 11 Xov.
1913
served with the Expeditionary Force
in I''rance and Flanders from 28 Sept. 1914 ;
took part in the Battles of Yprcs. Neuvu
Chapi'ile. Fistubert. and Loos, including the
ligliting at Hill 70
and the attack on the
Holieiizollern
lledoubt, and was killed In
action 10 Feb. 1916.
Buried on the battle-

I

;

in

No. H772. 2nd Hattn, Scot, (iuards. 3rd «.
of the late Paul Dickinson, Carter, by his wife,
Margaret (57, Back Lane, West Derby Village),
dau. of James Swift
b. West Derby. 26 March,

;

:

Force

witli
the Kxijcditionarv
killed 26 Sept. 1914.

:

1

Pri-

;

;

Kegt.)

action north ol the :\li-uin-Ypres
hyssmtlitiek Military
in the

tinm.

No. 2.'>893. 10th (Service) Itattn. The
Queen's Own (Royal West Surrev Kegt.),
«. of Joseph
William Dickerson, of 23, Hill
Side tirove. Soutligate. X.. hy liis wife, Kllen
h.
Anru*
SimthgaU', London. X.. 5 April,
1899; educ. there; was a liutcher's A.ssistant
enlisted (1 May, 1917
.served with the Kxpeditionary Force in Fratu-e fr(un ;J0 March, and
was killed in action near Po|»Tinghe 18 April,
1918.
He /n. at Kdruoiiton. Crace Kdith
(.J. Walton Terrace. Tottenhall Kr.a.l. Palmer's
iini-ti, X.). dau. of .lohn lOdward Burrows,
and liad a son, John AUrcd, 0. 10 Jan. 1918.
DICKINS, W. A., L. -Corpl., No. 8838, 2nd
Battn. The South Kanca-shire Kegt.
served
with the ICxpeditionarv Force in France
killed in action 20 Sei.t."l914.

il

:

;

vate,

:

;

I'lanrlers

DICKERSON, THOMAS ALFRED,

Canadian

Kxpeditionary Force, yst. *\ of the late Capt. John de Vine, Army Service ("orps,
hy his wife. Bessie ((iranville Koad, Sevcnoaks). dau. of the late James Atkjneduc. hy private tutors and at WeMiii'.'ion
b. Balham, 2:J Sept. ISS4
Horton
was engaged in Farming in Canada enlisted in Feh. HU5 served w h
College
:

ami

l-'rance

Kuried

Cemetery

de VINE.

with

31683,

;

Mark Devcy,
:

No.

;

8th (Service) Battn. The South statlonlof 21. James Street, Kyecroll. Walwas a Caster at th.ediic. Uutts School there
0. Walsall.
sall
ser\eil
works of Matthew Harvey, Hath volunteered and enlisted 10 Sept. 1U14
with the Kx|iediti(»nary Force in France; was mortally wounded in some trencli
station
l-'eli. lUlU
way
lo
the
dressing
15
his
wovnids
on
his
died
of
and
fighting,
the late
Dee. 1885

s.-rved

Hattn. (32nd Foot) The Duke Of CornwalFs
hitantry. s. of William (h'orge Dicker,
London House. Beacninster. co. Dorset,
b\ hiv wife. Laura Charlotte, dau. of William
Salisbury ('ox
Bridport, co. Dorset, 3
b.
May. 1889
educ.
Beaminster (Jrammar
Sehool
was a Draper's .\ssistant
enlisted
4 April, 1916; served with tlie Kxpeditiimary

;

Trivatc. Xo.

;

l..-Corpl.,

l,i'_'hl

;

DEVEY, MARK.

Hrigade

Hirle

ui

;

sliire Itejit., vst. s. of

fli.

26 Anu'. 1914.

1st

.>;.

;

;

killed

;

DICKER, PHILIP.

Xo. l.MU. inth (Service) Hattn.
DEVKREIX,
of l-'rederiek Jamos Develevix, of SwilKate
The Koyal Welsh Fusiliers, 2n(l
d:i n. .ol
Arthur William
Klizaheth
Martha.
lioad, 'rewkesbnry, hy liis wile.
Inc. Holy Trinity
Rodwav h. Tewkeshury. eo. Cloiuvster. 8 June. I81»i
Sept.
1!I14.
after
the
mitlmak ol
cnnsted
4
was a Laboiuvr
School there
war served with the Kxpeditionury Force in France and Kluiiders from 27 Si-pi
tinm.
1915. and was killed in action 2 .March. H)U>
Private,

;

;

;

:

chester,

and

tlie Milit^iry Hospit-il.

l-akciiliam.

and above everybody I'Isc in the
who came in contact with him.

volunteered for foreign ser\ice in
Sept. 1915. and proceeth'd to GaIli]ioli
took
part in tlie (evacuation there;
served in
.N'orwicli

;

;

in 1916, and was
at a village ahout 80 miles
ab()\e Bagdad on 30 April, 1917.
Buried on
the lield of battle.
Capt. C. O'Brien wrote;
" During the ])ast winter your son has done

Mesopotamia from early
killed

John James Dewbury.
greatly

is

served with

felt

by the

oflice

He was one

some very hard and good work.
ot

loss

DEXTER,

in action

the best hearers in the Ambulance, and his

and men."

Uniti.

1st Battn. The Uoyal Berkshire Rcgt.
the lOxpeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 27 Sept. 1914.

Private.

H..

No.

lOOOfJ.

DIAMOND, DAVID LAWRIE,

Private, No. 333126, 9th (Territorial) Battn.
T!n- Higliland l.iglit Infantry, 2nd x. of Private J. Diamond, 2nd Dragoons (now
on active service), by his wife, Mary (14, Church Stn^^t, Ayr), dau. of David
Lawrie /». Ayr. 11 Nov, 1896 ; educ. there ; was a Labourer joined tlie Highserved with the Expeditionary Force in
land IJght Infantry 4 Aug. 1914
Frane<' and Flanders from Bee. 1916 ; was wounded at Yprcs in Feb. 1917, and
invalided home
returned to France 20 Sept., and was killed in action at Cambrai
6 Dec. 1917. Buried near St. Julien ; imm.
;

;

;

;

DIBBLE,

A., Scrgt., No. 7675, 4th Battn. The Middlesex Regt.
served with
the Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13-17 Sept. 1914.
;

;

DICK, DAVID,

Sergt.. 2nd Mounted RiHes, Canadian Expeditionary Force,
David Dick, of Foreland, Isle of Islay, co. Argyll, by his wife, Isabella,
dau. of James (and Kuphemia) Thomson
b. Islay aforesaid, 4 Sept. 1888
educ.
there went to Canada in 1907, and settled at Calgary, Alta., as a Farmer enlisted
in Xov. 1914 served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Jan. 1916, and died at No. 2 Canadian Casualty Clearing Station 4 Nov.
Buried in the Military
1917, from wounds received in action at Passchendaele.
Cemett-ry, Lyssenthoek.
A Sergt. wrote: "His loss is keenly felt hy all who
knew him, as he had endeared himself to all under him by bis kindly interest
and lonsideration
I had the iionour to be his jimior sergeant, and to me the

2nd

A',

of

;

;

;

;

;

;

loss

is

a very personal one."

Cnm.

atfection of all
In the hustle
friction and

anil hurr>' of otlicial business,
bicUrriiigs must have thi-ir platre.

;

it

was

iiU|iossible.

but with him
There was no one who

ever had a fault to lind with him and his
methods; he wivs straight and sympathetic,
and a real friend to all." and another otiicer
" The Colonel Wiis to me like my own father
(whose guidance I lu-ver enioyed. being only
seven years old at liis death), and his loving
and smiling i)ersona!ity endeared him to me,
ami, in fact, to t^viTyone of us here.
I shaU
William \'icris Dickinson.
miss my much revered frieufi in a way thfit
is iinjiossible for me to express.
TIktc is the
one comfort if it can be called such, that he fell in his battle harness, serving his
(h^arly loved mitiv land, the personili<ation of tine of whose greatest gentlemen
he was tlie emboditucut
He was created a C.M.G. for his services, and was thrcB
times mentiorn il in Despatches [London Gazettes, 22 June, 1915 and 1 Jan. 19161
by F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French, and [London (Jazette, 11 Dee. 1917] by
F.M. Sir Douglas Haig, for gallant and distinguished service in the Held. He m.
23 April, 1885, Mary Joyce (Hillside House. Fawkham, co. Kent), dau. of G. T.
Ambrose, and had two sons Douglas Povah, b. 6 Xov. 1880, and William Vicris
Dighy, h. 2 Nov. 1889.
:

'

'

:

DICKSON, ARCHIBALD WILLIAM,

Midshipman. Koyal Navy, 2nd .v. of
William Kirk Dickson. LL.D., Advocate, Kdinburgb, Keeper of the Advocates'
Library, by Ids wife, Katideen. dau. of the late Major-Gcneral Sir Robert Murdoch
Smith, K. C.M.G.
b. Edinburgh, 25 Sept. 1899
educ. Edinburgh Academy
Koyal Nave! Colleges. Osborne and Dartmouth; Naval Cadet 15 Sept. 1912;
appointed as Midshipman to H.M.S. Queen Mary 1 Jan. 1916
killed in action
at the Battle of Jutland 31 May following
iin7n.
DICKSON, C, Private. No. 661, 1st Battn. The Gordon Highlanders; served
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed 28 Aug. 1914.
DICKSON, F. J., Acting Bombardier, No. 43920, K.H.A. served with the
l-IxiJCditionary Force in France
killed in action 26 Oct. 1914
;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

; ;

; ;

The
OICKSON, JAMES,

Sorgt.,

Roll of

and Plasterer, by

Slater

Day

his wife,

Agnes

DIMMOCK, EDWARD,

Aitkini,

l^t

Glasgow, 31 Jan. 1887
School, Springburn. Glasgow
served with the Expeenlisted 6 Sept. 1914
ditionary Force in France and Flanders
took part in the operations of Loos, where he
was wounded and sent to Scotland on sick
leave
on his recovery rejoined his regiment,
and died 29 Dec. 1910. of wounds received in
Buried in St. Hiliares Cemeaction at Arras.
His Chaplain wrote: "You
tery, Fr6vent.
have every reason to be proud of the si T\i<''
and the sacrifice of your boy. Sergt. i)ii k-nn
u
was a splendid type of man
an N
after my own heart,' as his Coy. Sergt. -Major
said to me after liis death, and, 1 would add.
a man after my own heart."
He was a good
He is
soldier and a most popular N.C.O
his
greatly missed in
company. In all likelihood, in the course of a few weeks he would
b.

;

79

DILLWORTH, G. A., Private. No. 10243, 2nd BattD. The Worcestershire Regt.
servid with the lOxpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

No. 14727. 12tl) fSiTvici-) liattu. The Iloyal
Scot^ (Lotliian llcgt.), yr. «. of John Dickson,
of 42, Cornhill Street,' Spriugburn, Glasgow,
dau. of John
cduc. Albert

Honour

;

;

for his

goiii" in

i.-(>;u

;

;

,

i

I

Edward Wood.

-lanics

DIMOND, FRANCIS ROBERT,

Lieut.,

I7th (Service) Battn. The King's (Liv.-rpooi
Regt.), only *. of Francis Dimond. of Tully

Edward Dimmock.

Unm.

mission,

;

;

.

Jiavc

Own

dau. of Charles Henry Mann
b. Greenwich^
educ. there
8 Oct. 1877
was a Stevedore
joined the 3rd (Reserve) Battn. Th;.West
Kent Militia in 1893
served 18 niontlis at
Malta
was awarded the Mediterranean Medal
1 90 1
and obtained his discimrgo 29 ilay
1903; re-enlisted 15 Sept. 1914; served with
Expeditionary Force in France and
the
l-'landers, and was killed in action during the
operations at Hill 60 18 April. 1915.
He m.
at Gmnwich,
Nov. 1902. Sarah Ellen (8,
Vinrtih'.ialf Road, Greenwich. S.E.), dau. of

;

James Dickson.

No. 848^

Regt.), s. of Jonathan
7, Jierthon Street. I>ei)tford, S.E., Coal Porter, by Ida wife, Sophie,

;

'

Private,

The Queen's

Foot)

West Kent
Charles Dimmock, of

;

—

(50th

Battn.

(Royal

;

House, Lenamore, Edgeworthstown.

co. I^onghis wife, Lizzie, dau. of Robert
Tully Housi-, Lenamore, 19
Nov. 1895 educ. at Mountjoy School, Dublin,
where he gained the First Science E.vhibition.
Senior Grade, of the Irish Intermediate Education Board Examinations, and First Class
Entrance
Exhibition
to
Trinity
College,
Dublin ;
joined the O.T.C, in 1914. and
obtained his commission in March, 1915

DICKSON. WILLIAM, Private, No. 202320, M/2, 962 Mechanical Transport
Coy., Army Si-rvice Corps, 3ni v. of the late John Dickson, by his wife, Mary
<Newfield,'Blantyre), dau. of James Young; b. High Blantyre. co. Lanark, 13
Nov. 1877 ; educ. there ; was a Motor Engineer in Liverpool ; enlisted 4 July,
served with tlie Indian Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia, and died
1910
of heat strok.- hi liasni hospital IS July. 1917 ; mun.

Cami)bell

DIGBY. REGINALD JOHN,

Private, No. 320931, 9th (Service) Battn. The
Norfolk Kegt., attached Norfolk Yeomanry, 2nd s. of John Digby, of Spray
b. Weybourne, co. Norfolk, 21 July, 1895; educ. Kelling
Cottage. Weybourne
County Council School enli.sted in the Norfolk Regt. 4 Sept. 1914 served with
was wounded at the Battle
the Expeditionarv Force in France from Aug. 1915
returned to France 15 Dec. following
of Loos 25 Sept.,' and invalided home
on
the
Somme
15 Sept. 1916
subwas again wounded during the fighting
sequently became attached to the Norfolk Y'eomanry, and went to Egypt in
was
engagements
Palestine,
and
killed
in
in
took part in many
Feb. 1917
unm.
action at Kam Allah 20 Dec. 1917. Buried in the cemetery of that town

served

;

witii
the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from Jan. 191C
wa.s
sent to England in May, having been injured
by a grenade, but he returned to his regiment
iu France in Dec. following, and was killed

;

;

;

;

;

b.

;

;

;

;

by

ford, J. P.,

:

action while leading bis companv against
the German trencher 31 July. 1917,
His
" His death is" a very great
Colonel wrote
loss to tlie battalion, in which he was so
universally popular.
His courage and cheerfulness and good work was an inspiration to
in

;

;

:

DILBEROGLUE, AUGUSTUS,
Platon

Dillierughu*.

ot the .\ati\'-

Comt

Lieut., 3rd (King's Own) Hussars. 2nd s. of
of The Lodge. Southtield lload, Eastbourne, late Judge
ni Appi-al in Cairo, by liis wife, Julia, dau. of the late Augustus

and

II.
brother to Lieut.
N.
b. Cairo, Egypt, 13 Jan.
Svimmertields
Eton
(Mr.
(ioodliart's House), and Christ Church, 0.xiord. where he was in first year when war
broke
out.
having
passed
Moderations
obtained a commission in the Special Reserve
liattn. of the Worcestershire Kegt. 15 Aug.
1914
was subsequently offered, and accepted,
a vacancy at ttie Royal Military College.
Sandhurst, where he became under-otficer
of the Cavalry Coy.
passed out of Sandhurst
in July, 1015, being then gazetted to the 3rd
served with his regi(King's Own) Hassars
ment at Shomclitfe and in Ireland, also with
the
Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 2 Feb, 1916, and was killed
in action near Domart, south-east of Amiens.
Buried at Domart. Hi.s
1
April,
1918.
" Your son has
Commanding Officer wrote
Augustus Dilberoglue.
on nuiny occasions acted as my Adjutant,
;ind 1 had a very high opinion of him.
A gallant cavalry olliirr and a very fine yomig soldier, he is a great loss to the
" To me he was the finest character and friend
regiment." and a brother officer
in the regiment. ... 1 don't think I have ever met a more morally fearless
character than liis
and as a model I never have met a finer or nobler
character in all my life
his squadron and troop loved him, and all we officers
did." While at Eton he was captain of his house, and in his last year second
captain of boats. He rowed bow in the VUI. in 1912, and No. 5 in thcYIII.
in 1913. in which year he also won the School Pulling with U. W. Withington.
and in 1914 rowed No. 7 in the Christ Church boat First Torpids, which went
liead of the river.
He was a member of the Cavalry Club, of the Vikings' Club,
and of LrandiT Club.

A'-'ila^tu;

lunnTogiue
IsiU

iq.v.)

;

educ.

;

;

;

;

;

:

.

.

.

:

.

.

.

;

DILBEROGLUE RICHARD NICHOLAS,
st

nam

liiiard--,

.s.

I'latD.'i

I

;

]''"""""l"^' {q-v.)\ b. Cairo, 20 Nov. 1805;
Kton. and the
-due. SuiiiNKTfieids. Oxford
Sandhurst;
was
Koval
Military
College,
Lzazrtl.d 2nd Lieut. 20' Feb. 1915. and proserved
with
the
iimtrd Lieut. 1 Jan. 1910;
lixpeditionary Force in France and Flanders
-^'

i^^-i^^^^.

^^^^^^^

:

'.^^^^^k

^.idaHH^F
—'-^^^^
^
•^•^

-^

_
"

from

May. 1915

1

;

took part

in the

opera-

tions at Festubert ; in the autumn offensive
Dt 1915, at Y'pres ;
in the fighting on the
Somme. and was killed in action at Ginchy
15 Sept. 1910, while leading a company of his
regiment in the Guards' attack at the Battle
shouting " Give it
of the Sonmie ; he was

them, No. 1," when a shell exploded at his
Burled at Ginchy. The Colonel comfeet.
manding the Coldstream Guards wrote " No
:

tribute to his exceptional qualities as
Richard N, Dilberoglue.
an otlUer could have been i)aid than the selection of one so young for such a very n'sponsible
position.
The regiment is a lieavy loser in tliat he was not spared to enjoy tlie
liigliiT

honour Jonger ... he was loved by his brother officers for liis charming i
souality and appreciated by his senior officers for liis gallantry and professional
" In the regiment he was looked on as the
capabilities," and a brother ofticer
best soldier of the young officers." He was a member of the Guards' Club and
of the Vikings Club
unm.
:

;

DILLON,

A., Privat-e, No. 8490, 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt.
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
in France

Expeditionary Force

:

servrd with the

;

DILLON,
No. 9472. 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt.
killed in action 29 Sept. 1910.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
J., Private,

;

;

:

DINGLEY, ALFRED CLAUDE,

Capt., 7th (Service) Battn. The Prince of
Wales's (North Staffordshire Kegt.), s. of Alfred Dingley, of Avondaie. Welford.
wife,
Maude Mary, dau. of William Jackson ;
Stratford-on-Avon,
by
his
near
educ. Hornby's College, Handsworth, and King
6. Birmingham, 25 May, 1890
was a member of the Birmingham
School,
Aston
Edward VI. Grammar
obtained a commission in March, 1915
University O.T.C.
served with lUs
operations
Gallipoli
took
part
in
the
at Suvia Bay and Cape Helles
ri-giraent in
proceeded to Mesopotamia, where he took part in the Relief of Kut, and was
killed in action in an attack at Beit Ailessa 19 April. 1910.
Buried there.
" He did excellent work in the field
lirigadier-General Andrus wrote
up to
t'.ie day of his death, and I do not think I have seen more originality and resource
He made a fine personal reconnaissance into
in any young officer of his years.
the Turkish lines on 17 April, and brought the General the exact uiformatiou
he required. He w;is wounded in the neck that night, but would not consider
On the early morning of the 19th he
it a wound at all, and remained on duty.
commanded the right half of the battalion in the attack on the Turkish main
was
battalion
under
me at another part of the line.
Hue
the left half of tlic
Your son went most gallantly on, setting the greatest example to liis men until
the
forehead
in
front
of
the Turkish trenches.
he fell dead, shot through
His body
could not be brought in, but afterwards, when the advance took place, all our
name
brought
his
before
the
General
dead were buried. I
but, as a matter
In the field I have not met an officer
of fact, the General knew all about him.
of his age and comparative inexperience who had so much natural ability and
" His loss is a very serious one to us
dash," and General Sir Stanl. y Mamie
officer."
He was twice mentioned in
all, for he was a brave ami cai-ahle
Despatches by General Sir Charlis Munro and once by General Sir Percy Lake.
service
in
the
field
U}im.
distinguished
lor gallant and
;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

:

;

Lieut.. 1st Coy.. 1st Battn. Cold-

The Lodge, Southfleld Road, Eastbourur. iati- Judge of the Native Courts in
Cairo. Kiiyi't, by his wife, Julia, dau. of the
late .Viimistus Agelasto
and brother to Lieut.
of

l>ill.,-io:jlii.-,

all around liim. and I cannot tell you how
Francis Robert Dimond.
nmch his loss is felt by all ranks," and liis
" I cannot speak too highly of your son's gallant conduct during
Captain
the
whole time he has been with this battalion. He always set a smiling example
of courage and cheerfulness, and endeared liimself to all liis brother officers, while
Unm.
(he men were devoted to him."

served

DIPLOCK, HORACE REGINALD,

M.M.. Sergt., No. 9685, 2nd Battn. (107th
Foot) The Royal Sussex Regt., yst. *. of Alfred Diplock. of 8. Connaught Road,
wife.
his
Annie, dau. of the late Daniel Tove, of
Retired
Draper,
by
Hove,
educ. Connaught Road Higher
Brigliton
b. Hove, co. Sussex, 3 Jan. 1894
April,
enlisted
in
1911; served with the Expeditionary
Grade Schools there;
Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action 8 Sept. 1917. Buried
on the north bank of Y'pres Canal, near the bridge entering the town on the northwest side. Lieut. -Col. Walker wrote " His death is a very great loss to the
battalion, in which he was held in great respect, always displaying a fine example
" We shall miss this fine
of courage and cheerfulness," and another officer
sergeant.
He was beloved by all and respected
by r\ery man who served under him. I cannot
speak too highly of liis devotion to dutv and his
splendid loyalty." He was awarded the Military
Medal [London Gazette, 20 Julv. 19171, for
gallantry and devotion to duty in the field near
;

;

:

:

Zillebeke

;

nnm.

DIPLOCK,

T., Coy. Quartermaster-Sergt..
No. 080S. 2ud Battn. The Royal Sussex Regt.
Force in JYance
;

ser\ ed with the Expeditionarv
died of wounds 8 Oct. 1914.

DISNEY,

EDWARD OGLE,

Lieut.-Com-

mander. Royal Navy, only .«. of George William
Disiuy, V.D., .Member IrishCivil Engineers, and
Major (retired) Behar Light Horse, by liis wife,
Cora .\nnie, dau. of the late George Henry

Faulkmr;

b. Muzaffarpur. Behar. India. 17 Dec.
1880
educ. Cheltenham College, and H.M.S.,
Britannia, which he joined in Sept. 1901.
passing out high up in the list in Dec. 1902.
Edward Ogle Disney.
He was a Midshipman on H. M.S. Russell and
H.^LS. (Jueen in the Mediterranean Squadron; obtained five firsts on passing
out of the Royal Naval College. Greenwich, and then specialized in gunn tv,
taking his courses at Whale Island and Chatham ; served as Lieut, oa
:

;
.

;:

The

80

Roll of

H.M.S. Mov, |l.>!.s. Ooaii ;uul H.M.S. FonnidaUl*-. ;t> tiuiuurv l,uut. on
H.M.S. Art'thu.s;i
w:i:? ap|>oinied to
H.M.S. Dom-jal aiul H.M.S. Wtwlwieh
Ih'v. llH4; took iKirt in tin- naval oiwrdtions of 25 Doc. l«JU. and tlu- Do^iv'er
Bank titfht 24 Jan. 1'.»15 : assUlrd in the sinkini: ol the Umnaii annound cnii^er
ItliW-lifi
auil tin- n-scue of tht^ >nrvivors of lu-r cn-w. was lost ovcrltoard
H.M.S. Arethu.-ui 4 Jan. HHti. while on active .service in the North S«'a.
" He was an excellent ollio^r and so keen
wrote
(.'oinniander Tyrwiiitt
on his work and so prond of his ^uns. He is a great los.^ to the ship and
H.M. sor\ia'. I f»el I have lost a aood friend, and I know the Servic*' luis lost
" Hio loss has cast a siloom over
a sotMl officer." and his Commanding: Officer
the ship, in which he was deservedly i>opiilar amoni^st all rauks^a tfood and
fiarli-ss officer, who lost his life in the service of his country, tlian wliieh no U-tter
way exists." At school he won several prizes for gymnastics and was a brilliant
foothall player: mtm.
DITCHFIELD, SAMUEL ERIC, 2nd I.ieut.. 4th (Torritorial) Battn. The
Kings Own Swttish Borden^rs. *. of Percy Ditchfiold. of Thorn Lea. Menstonin-\VliarfedaIe, by his wife, Aliiv Barlow, dan. of Samuel H. Xeedliam, of ManIt, Moston. near Manchester. 14 July,
che.iter
1895; educ. llkley tirammar School: was
ngaged on the statT of thf Scottish Widows'
Fund Assurance Society in Leeds joined the
Inns of Court O.T.C. 3 Nov. 1016; obtained
underwent
commission 4 >lay. 1917
training at Berkhamsted. ro. Herts: joined
his battalion at Catterick Bridge. Kiehmond.
o. York, and then served with the Kxpedi;

:

:

Honour
21

ISS\

Jul>.

:

educ. St. Stephen's Green ScIhm)!,
:

:

;

;

|

l.*>

DOBBYN. WILLIAM AUGUSTUS NELSON,

2nd Lient., 22nd (Service)
Battn. The l^ncashire Fusiliers, eldest x. of William Alexander Dobbyn, of
Biverdale. Waterford. Clerk of the Crown and Peace for the County and City of
Waterford. by his wife, Eleannr .\delaide,
onlv dau. of .Alexander Xelson, of Waterford.
J.l'..
6.9 June. 1806; .-due. High
D.I..;
SehiM)l, Waterford
Monkton Cuml)e, near
Rath, and Trinity College, Dublin, where he
was studying for the Bar when war broke
(Hit; obtained a commission in Kith Battn.
The King's (Liverpool Regt.) 20 Oct. 1015;
transferred to the Lancashire Fusiliers in
June. 1916; served with the Kxin-ditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 14 July
following, and was accidentally killed at Beauval 4 Jan. 1017. by the bursting of a Mills'
gnuailc in the hand of one of liis men. wiiile

:

;

;«

;

:

1

ionary Force in Franci^ and Flanders attached
ro the" 7 8th Battn. The King's Own Scotttli
r

and was kilted in action near the
Redoubt on the Vjires front ;il
An officvr wrotv from BerkThougli he was not in my platoon
got to know him well, as he was one of

r.ordenrs.
l-n'Zenberg

.Inly.
1917.
"
IianistiHi
:

liere. I

my

chief helpers in the production of the
Elancroft Magazine.'
I shall always rememIht liis gn-at keenness and unselfishness in
w(trk.
indeed,
in evcrnhing he took
and.
that
Samuel Eric Ditchfleld.
up when he was here. He was one of our In-st
cadets, and the Army can ill alford to lose
him," and hi.- ( omntauding Officer: " He had not bei-n with vis very long, but
he wa.s so keen on \ih< work and <4uick. and a most promisinij otficer. that we are all
deeply grievi-d with his loss. He died gallantly, going forward with his men.
A
Please acce]>t our sincere sympathy in the great loss you liave s»L<tained."
*"
I feel I must WTite and tell you liow sorry we an*
brother otfi<vr also wTOte
he
was
liked
friends,
and
at the death of yonr son : he and I were very good
:

fine work when' unfortunately he got killed by a
Please accept
shot through the hi'art. and his death was instantaneoiLS.

by everybody.
siiipor.

He was

doing

my deepest sympathy in your loss." I'nm.
DIXON, A., Ununmer. >'o. OiiSO. 2nd Battn. The York
served with the Ex iHdit ionary Force in France

DIXON, A.,
F«^rce in

:

Private. Xo. 792;J, The Black Watch
died of wounds 22 Sept. 1014.
;

and Lancaster Regt.

killed in action
;

2'i

;

Oct. 1014.

served with the Exi>editionary

bombing class. Ituried ii
a
Communal Cemet^'ry, near Amieii:
" Yonr son
Lieut. -Col. H. G. HarrL-ion wTOte
notic-e as one of the smart^-st ani
came to
b«'st of officers both in work and play," and
his Company Conmiander, Caitt. E. B". Lord :
•'
William A. N. Dobbyn.
He was in my con»pany (2) for a month or so
before he went on to Headquarters, and his
He was irrepressibly merry even in
bright and stmny nature endeared him to all.
the most dreary nmments. ami acted like a tonic to us all." Capt and .\djutant
Frank A. Boyton also wrote : *' I had known your son during the whole of his
time with the battalion, and looked upon him as a most puinstakini; and ])romising
oltii*er.
Had he lived he would. I feel sure, have ju-tified my lulief in liim. . . -.
If it is any consolation for you to know, your son always showed gnat courage
coolness
when in the trenches N-fore the enemy," and the Chaplain, tile Rev.
and
R. French : '* He was instructing a class in bombing tliis morning when there was
a premature explosion, and a ]>iece of the bomb pierced his heart, killing him
instantaneously,
1 can hardly realize yet that it is true :
he was always so
cheery and bright and full of life, and left everyone the liappier for having met
iii-lrnrtinc

Konncville

:

my

him."

Cum.

DOCKER,

France

DIXON, C,

Private. N'o. 8122, 1st Battn. The E;ist Lancaslure Regt. ;
with the Exi>edit ionary Force in France; killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

served

Lieut.. Royal Fl\ing Corps, only s. of the Rev.
Charles Enu-st Dixon, of St. (Jeorge's Vicarage, Barnsley. co. York. Vicar; b.
was apprenticed to Carrier
edue. at Halifax Grammar School
5 Aug. 1898
enlisted in the .Motor Transport in Aug. 1916
Car Comp;»ny, Hudderstield
gazetted 2nd I-ieut. Royal Flying Corps July 1917, going overseas on 6 Oct.
1917, and di»^ at No. 12 Casualty Clearing Station on the 25th of that month,
from woimds retvivi-d in action on the 21st, when he was engaged in artiller>'
observation work. Buried in the Military Cemetery, ilendinghem. An officer
**
One of the bravi^st and most skilful pilots ever joined our siinadron."
wrote
and the Cliaplain " .\s patient in pain as he w;is brave in action." Citm.
:

;

G., Private. X*o. 12164. :ird Battn. The Worcestershin- Regt. ; served
dit:d of wounds 29 Oct. 1014.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

DOCKER, RUPERT ELEY,

DIXON, CARL PENROSE. 2nd
:

:

Private. Xo. 7258. 2nd Regt., South African
Infantry, elder >. oi IMwin Docker, of Crossways. Cliipstead, co. Surrey, M.A.
(Canib.). Schoolmaster, by his wife. Delia Louise, dau. of the late John Cliarles
educ. Kingston Grammar School ;
Eley ; b. Kin2ston-on-Thames. 11 Jan. 1802
weiit to South Africa in .May. 1912. where he took up Farming in the Transvaal;
ser\ed as a
volunteered for service after the outbreak of war in Aug. 1014
Trooper with (ieneral Botha in the German West African Exp4dition ; joined
the South African Infantry in 1915 ; served with the Kxp^^ditionary Force in
was wounded in Oct. 1016. and was killed
France and Flanders from Dee. 1915
nnm.
in action at Fampoux 12 April, 1917
;

:

;

:

DODD, CECIL,

:

DIXON, CHARLES JOHN

(IAN). 2nd Lieut.. Otli (Territorial) Battn. The
buriiam Light Infantry, only *. of the late Charles Rochester IMxon. of Jesmond,
Neweastle-on-Tyue, by his late wife, Mary Lsiitxlla (Sissie). dau. of the late
b. Jesmond afore->;iid. 8 April.
J. W. B. Anderson, of Morpeth, Xorthumherland
St. Bet^. Cumlxrland. and deciding to take up nuisic
1898 ; educ. at Margate
joined the ihirliam
as a proft-ssion. entered the Royal College of Music. London
Volunteer O T.C. on his eighteenth birthday; trausierr.Hl to the Cadet Corp^ in
served with
Jan. 1917. being gazetted 2nd Lieut. Durham Light Infantry 8 May
the Expeditionary Force in France from 1 June following, and was killed in
unm.
action near Arras on the 22nd. Buried at Wancourt

CO.

;

;

:

;

DODD, H.

W.. L.-Corpl., Xo. 6632, 2nd
served with
Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in
action 20 Sept. 1014.
;

;

;

DODD, HAROLD,

Private. Xo. :J7080. 1st
r.atTii.
(4;»th
Foot) Princess Charlotte of
Waliss (Royal Berksliire Regt.), eldest «. of
Sanmel Dodd, of Broomhill. co. Chester, Farm
Labourer, bv his wife. Auuie. dan. of Cliarles
Hibbert: and brother to Cecil Dodd (/j.r.) ;
b.
Broomhill. liarrow. co. Chester. 2-i Aug.
1895 ; educ. there
was a Farm Labourer ;
enlisted
Xov. 1014 :
served with the
in
Kx|M-dit ionary Force in France and Flanders
from Aug. 1016, and was killed in action
Buried in Beuvry Cemetery
17 AuL'. 1017.
Kxtciision, near Bfthum- : num.

:

:

:

:

:

joined
the
Woollen Warehousemen ;
Middlesex Territorials 17 Oct. 1014; ser\ed
with the Ex[H'ditionary Force in France and
was wounded
Flanders from 8 March. 1915
at Potijze 24 May. and invalided home
was
returned to France 8 Xov. following
a2ain wounded at Combles in Sept. lOlti, but
rejoined lu= regiment 1 Jan.. and was killed
Buried in
in action at Arras 9 April. 1917.
the Brigade Xeuville Vitasse Military Ceme"'
ter>-.
His Lieut, wrote
He has been with
of

DODD. WILLIAM THOMAS,

;

croft ;
Chester. 2:! March. 1801 ; educ.
b'.
Victoria Road Schools there ; was an Iron
Moulder: enlb^tcd 7 Sept. 1014. after the
outbreak of war; served with the Expedi-

tionarv Force in France and Flanders from
28 Sept. 1915. and died 17 May, 1916, from
wounds received in action at Vimy Ridge-

:

some

t ime,
and his record bears its
t<-stimony of liis steady devotion to duty.
His previous experience made him invaluable

own

Ctiin.

DOBBS, GEORGE ERIC BURROUGHS,
2nd sur\
wife,

.

*..

of

Lieut .-Colonel, Royal Engineers,
Joseph Dobbs. of The Chalet, Temple Road, Dublin. J. P., by his
of William Hartc, C.E.
b. Castlecomer, co. Kilkenny.

Mary Agusta, dau.

L.-Corpl.,

l;ith (Service)
Battn. The Cheshire Regt.,
2nd s. of William Andrew Do<ld. of 53, Vernon
Road, Chi'ster. Monumental Mason, by Iiis
wife. Marv, dau. of Thomas Rol)erts. of Sandy-

:

•mergencits."

;

;

;

R., Private, Xo. 6039. 1st Battn. The Somersetshire Light Infantry
Sept. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action
DIXON, SAM, Private, Xo. 202925, 4th (Territorial) Battn. The East I-anciishire Regt.. t. of the late .John Dixon ; 6. Colne, co. I-ancaster. 18 Dec. 1897 ;
joined the East T,ancashtres in Aug.
educ. West Street Council School there
1915
ser^i-d with the Exi>editionary Force in France and Flanders, and died
Bnriid in the
at Wimerenx 18 Oet. 1917, from w"ounds received in action.
num.
cemet*-ry at Winicreux
DOBBS, FREDERICK JOHN, I*rivate. Xo. 241057. 1,8th (Territorial) Battn.
The Duke of Cambridge's Owii (Middlesex
Regt.1. only child of John Alexander Dobbs.
nf ~0o. Sportsbank Street. Catiord. l.on<lon,
S.E., Millwright, by his wife. Harriet Relw-cc;!,
b. Berdau. of Joseph Edward Hopkins
educ.
mondsev. London, S.E., 17 Feb. 1897
Brownbill Road L.C.C. School. Catford. S.E..
and on leaving there was employed with a firm

all

Farm

of

;

:

in

Chester,

Dodd.

;

:

us

Samuel

of

Annie, dau. of Charles Hibbert
and brother
to Private Harold Dodd (q.i\) b. Barrow, near
Chester, 14 Doc. 1896
educ. Public School
enlisted 15 Sept.
there
was a Lalmnrer
1016
served with the Exp**ditionary Force in
France and Flanders from Jan. 1017. and was
killeil in action while crossing over the ridge
num.
from the trenches 14 April following

:

DIXON,

Xo. 45943. 1st
Ch.-sliire Regt., 2nd
Ilnxmihill. Barrow,
I^lKturer, by lus wife,

Private.

Battn. <22nd Foot) The
«.

;

Frederick John Dobbs.

Dublin. ;ind Shrewsbury;

was gazetted 2nii Lieut. 1!HM
served in South Wales, Devon. Singapore and
Ijnieriek
on the outbreak of war served with the Exix-ditionary Force in
France and Flanders
promot«*d C-apl. in 1014, Brev<'t Major in 1015. and Temp.
I.ieut. -Colonel Xov. 1016
was ap]>ointcd to be Assistant Director of Signal
with a cor|>s. and died of wounds in a casualty clearing station 17 June. 1017.
having been hit by a shell whilst returning from prospecting a new cable tnnch
He was awardt^d the Legion of Honour
in the front line.
Buried at Fop<Tinghe.
for valuable servic*^ in keeping up communication during the Retreat from.Mons,
and was three times mentione<l in Despatches London Gazette's, 10 Oct. 1914,
and 1 Jan. H)16| by F.M. Sir .lohn (now Lord) French, and [London Gazette.
May, 1017) by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig, for gallant and distinguished service
He was a well-known Rugby football player, and jilayed for England
in the field.
in l*»05-6 ai-ainst Wales and Ireland; ittim.

Buried

Harold Dodd.

in

Aubigny

Communal

Cemetery

""»•

DODSON, J., Private. Xo. 16374, (Service)
Battn. The Suffolk Regt.. s. of Cliarles Dodson, by- his wife, Cliarlotte, dan. of
Charles W. Thurbon b. Swavcsey, 12 Feb. 1877 ; educ. there ; was a Bricklayer
;

;; ;

The Roll

;

of

enlisted voluntarily 9 Xov. 1914 ; went to France 9 Jan. 1915, andjwas killed in
action 1 July, 1916, during the Battle oi the Somme.
Buried on tne battlefield.
He m. at Snaves<>y. 24 5Iay, 1898, Ann Thorp, dau. of Cliarhs William Thurlow,
and Iiad nine eluldren : Jona5 Albert, b. 1 June. 1903 : Cliarli^ WiLUam, b 2 \uf
1906 ; George Cecil, b. 8 Sept. 1907 : Jack, 6. 5 Sept. 1909 : Gladvs Edith'
6. 31 Jan. 1900 : Clurlotte Ellen, b. 7 Aug. 1901 ; Bertha Ann, b. 7 Aug. 1904 •
Clara, b. i Feb. 1912. and Beatrice Mary, b. 23 April, 1914.

DOIG, JAAfES CROW,

Private, Xo. 278577, 7th (Territorial) Battn. Princess
Louise's (Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders), 3rd s. o( David Doig. of Smollett
Street, Ale.vandria. co. Dumbarton, Saddler, by liis wife, Marv, dau. of William

Crow;

6. Lenno-xtown. Campsie, Glasgow, 26 Oct. 1886;
educ. Public School
there ; wa.s employed in the firm of the Singer Sewing Macliine Manufacturers :
joined the Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders 10 July, 1916 ; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 25 Dec. following, and was
killed in action at the Battle of Arras 2:5 April, 1917 ; unm.

Honour

81

we had brought him into safety. Your son was buried in the neighbourhood of the 'strong jioint.' and a cross put up bearing liis name and that
of his regiment.
Killed in action. I wTJte vou with a full heart vour son
was a brave and great-hearted man. I feel" his loss verv much indeed he
before

;

;

came

into action as Platoon Sergt.. being there to take charge in case of me
falling.
Sixteen men and myself were all that came out of that action,
and all these wish me to express their sincere sjmpathv with you in your

bereavement."

Cnm.

DOUGLAS,

E., Private, Xo. 9873. 1st Battn.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France;

The Northamptonshire Eegt.
died of wounds 34 Oct. 1914.
Xo. 7723, 2nd Battn. The Roval InniskilUng Fusiliers ;
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France ; killed 20 Oct. 1914.
DOUGLAS, H., Private, Xo. 8823. 2nd Battn. The Roval Irish Rifies : served
with the Ex[K-ditiouary Force in France
killed in action 19 Sept. 1914.

DOUGLAS, G., Private.

;

DONALD, JAMES,

Private, Xo. 40559, 9th (Service) Battn. (Pioneers) Seaforth Highlanders (Ross-sliire Buffs, The Duke of Albany's), eldest «. of James
Donald, of 101. Elder Park Street, Govan. by his wife, Marion, dau. of Daniel
Hargreaves ; b. Govan. co. Lanark, 25 July, 1897 : educ. Hylton Boad School.
Sunderland, and Govan High School ; was apprenticed as an Engineer : enlisted
in the Seaforth Highlanders 13 April. 1915 : served with the ExpeditionarvForce in France from 28 July. 1916, and died at No. 21 Casualtv Clearing Hospital
29 Dec. 1917, of wounds received in action on the 20th. Buried in Itocquigny
Koad District Cemetery, north-east of Peronne. Second Lieut. MacDougail
" He was a good soldier, and was well liked by his olficers and by^all
wrote

DOUGL-^S,
Border's;

t

H., Private, X"o. 10225. 2nd Battn. The King's Own Scottish
rved with the Expeditionarv Force in France;" killed in action

13 O... lJi4.

DOUGLAS, JOHN, MM.,

:

who knew

liim."

Umn.

DONALDSON, ALEXANDER,
Own

;

DONKERSLOOT,

.'

a Lewis gun

John Douglas.

DONNELLY,

DONNELLY,

Gunner, Xo. 135318,
Royal Garrison .\rtillery, «. of the late Robert
Douglas, of
Rynd, Dunfermline, co. Fife.
Coachman b. R>-nd aforesaid, 29 .\ug. 1884
educ. Crailing. near Jedburgh
was a Gardener employed by Capt. T. H. B. Horie.
Drumgeith House, near Dundee
enlisted
23 Dec. 1916
served with the Exi«-ditionarv
Force in France and Flanders, and was killed
in action at Ypres 25 Sept. 1917, bv a shell
while on duty.
Buried in Bard' Cottage
Cemetery, north-nest of Ypres. He m. at
St. -Andrews, co. Fife. 16 Jan. 1915. Margaret
yst. dan. of Jolm Ross, of 12, St. Marv-j
Street, St. Andrews, and had a son, John

;

;

;

DONOVAN,

DANIEL, Private, Xo. 240813, 8th (Service) Battn. The Duke of
Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Regt.), s. of John Donovan, of 135. Alma Place.
Sunbury, co. Middlesex, by his wife, Martha Ann, dau. of William Geary ; 6^
Sunbury, co. Middlesex, 13 Sept. 1894; educ. St.' Ignatius R.C. School there;
enlisted" 28 Sept. 1914 ; served in Egj-pt and German East Africi ; proceeded
to France 6 May. 1916 ; was wounded 15 Sept. following, and was killed at
Guemappe, five miles east of Arras, 4 May, 1917. Buried in the British Cemetery
at Guemappe
unm.

;

;

;

DONOVAN,

Robert,

;

-

;

;

Thomas

:

Dou-^las.

Strathspey: was emploved as a Fireman with the Highland Railway .Company enlisted 24 Xov, 1916 served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action durin"
the advance on Lens 21 June, 1917
unm.
.\dvie.

;

DOUGLAS, WILLIA.M,

Private,
g.

William OUver

his wife, .\gnes Wilson, dau. of

16 June, 189

;

of the late Kichurd Mau'eiiis
Hornsea, co. York >. dau. of James

by

Bonorandi

DOVEN-ER,

;
;

served with the

.\frican Scottish Regt., ».
his wife. Julie (.\shby House,
b. Port Ballautrae, co. .\utrim,

:

;

was a

;

;

:

"

'A'

Squadron since mobilization, and
capital man to liave with one in a tight
comer, I am very glad to be able to tell you
that he is reported as having brought back
several woimded men, quite regardless of
in

:

.African

20 Sept. 1917. Buried there. His Commanding
" It is my painful duty to
Officer wrote
advise you that your son was fatally wounded
at m\- side this morning (20 Sept.).
He fell
to a sniper's bullet when the position was
captured and victory complete for the moment.
Your son was my right ami in the taking of
the objective that felf to the lot of my platoon.
Donald Gjrdon Douiilas.
A moment or so previoiL-^ly I liad" a marvellous escape myself, being struck by a
bullet on the .steel helmet.
..
It was your son's ^
great boldness and bravery
„.„,„.
that took him t/i the fat,il spot to reconnoitre the resistance so as to deal
with it. He was struck in the stomach and died almost inmiediately, but not

HAWKESWORTH.

CYRIL

:

;

Campaign 1914, and afterwards returned to England
underwent further training at Borden Camp
was sent to Eg\-pt in
1915. and later to Franci^, where he took part
in the Delville Wood engagement in May,
1916, and was killed in action near Zonnel>eke

Roxborough!

with the Expeditionary- Force in France and
Flanders from 1915
was wounded at Poelcappelle 9 Oct. 1917, and dii-d on the 30thBuried in St. Severs Cemeterv, Rouen. His
Commanding Olflcer wrote
He liad been

educ. ^loravian School. Bally-

Foyle College. Londonderry
enlisted in 1901 ; served in the South .\frican
War 1899-1902 (Queen's Jledal with two
cLasps) took part in the Xatal and Zulu Rebellions (Medal and clasp) served in the (ierman

West

.Ashtrees. co.

Private. Xo. 235839, 9th (Service) Battn. ( Yorkshire Hussars) The Prince of Wales's Own
(West Yorksliire Regt.). eldest «. of George
Henry Dovener. of 12. Chestnut Villas, Headiogley, Leeds, by his wife, Kate, dau. oi
WilUam Hankswell. of Far^lev : 6. Headingley.
23 Dec. 1893 : educ. The " I.eeds Grammar
School, and Western College. Harrogate ; was
a Motor Engineer ; enlisted in 1912 ; transferred to the West Yorkshire Regt.
served

and

mena,

b.

:

South

21 May, 1886

:

(

;

;

Sergt.,
Douglas, J. P.,

of

educ, Southdean Public School ; w-as a Gamekeeper at Black;
enlisted in the Black Watch 20 Sept. 1915
served with the Indian Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from May, 1916, and died at Bagdad 14 Dec.
1917, of malarial fever, contracted while on active service.
Buried at Bagdad
;
^
tinm.

adder

;

DOUGLAS. DONALD GORDON,

Xo. 11571, 2nd Battn. (73rd Foot) The
Thomas Douglas, of Chesters, Southdean

Black Watch (Royal Highlanders),

by

;

H., Private, Xo. 7335, The Lincolnshire Regt.
killed in action 17 Oct. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France

:

;

;

DOUGHTY,

Corjis,

i. of James Douglas, of MilneBeld Cottage,
Elgin. Carter, by iiis wife. Eliza Anne, dau.
of John Stewart, of Elgin
b. Bishop Mill.
Elgin, 2 June, 1897 ;
educ. there, and at

23d

;

;

June, 1916.

-\RT, Private. Xo. 865S1. JIachine Gun

;

;

;

b. 7

DOUGLAS, THOMAS W1LHA.M STEW-

;

;

unm.

;

DOUGLAS, THO>L\S,

W., Private, Xo. 8374, The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers served
with the Expeditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 17 Sept. 1914.

F. G., Private, Xo. 11030, 2nd Battn. The Welsh Kcgt. ; served
with the Exjpeditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 27 Sept. 1914.
T.,
Corpl., Xo. 7501, 1st Battn. The Xorfolk Regt. ; served with
DONOVAN,
died of wounds 8 Xov. 1914.
the Exjieditionary Force in France
DONOVAN, W., Private, Xo. 7631, Ist Battn. The Devonshire Regt. served
with the Exfieditionary Force in France
died of wounds 22 Sept. 19i4.
DOOLEY, E., Private, Xo. 7053, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps;
served with the E.xpeditionary Force in France killed in action 14-17 Sept. 1914.
DOOLEY, W., Private, Xo. 8680, 1st Battn. The Somersetshire Light Infantry
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.'
DORAN, A., Corpl., Xo. 7451, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 18 Sept. 1914.
DORNAN, R., Private, Xo. 7989, 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling Fa=iliers;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 20 Oct. 1914.
DORSEY, J., Private, Xo. 7502. 1st Battn. The North Staffordshire Regt.;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
DORSEY, T., Private. Xo. 7403. 1st Battn. The King's (Liverpool Regt.) ;
serv-ed with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
DOSWELL, C. E., Private, Xo. 11085, 1st Battn. Tlie South Wales Borderers;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 3 Xov. 1914.
DOUBLEDAY, A. C. G., Private, Xo. 8462, 1st. Battn. The Gordon Highlanders; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 15 Oct. 1914.
DOUGHTY, H., Private. Xo. 619. 15th Hussars : served »ith the Expeditionary
Force in France
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

Xo

:

Private. So. 28229, 3rd (Heserve) Battn. The
Scottish Borderers, «. of Alexander Donaldson, of High Street,
Errol, CO. Perth, Gardener, by his wife, Isabella, dau. of Tliomas Huggart ; 6.
Errol, 15 Feb. 1887 ; educ. there ; was emploved at Parkhrad Forge ; enlisted
1 Feb. 1917. and died at Cragleith Military Hospital, Edinburgh, 23 March, 1917,
of acute septic pneumonia, contracted wliile on service.
He m. at Perth, 4 June.
1909, Margaret (19, Main Street. Shettleston), dau. of the late Peter Dalgaims,
and had four children : .\lexander. b. 20 Sept. 1912 ; Isabella, 6. 4 June, 1910 •
Margaret, b. 20 Dec. 1914, and Eobina, 6. 15 Feb. 1917.
E., L.-Corpl., Xo. 6973. 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Hegt.
;;erved with the Expeditionarj- Force in France ; killed in action 22 Oct. 1914.
Private,
DON'NELLY, P.,
Xo. 9199. The Lancashire Fusiliers ; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 30 Oct. 1914.
T., Private, Xo. 8220, 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.

King's

Corpl.,

331371, 9th (Territorial) Battn. (Glasgow
Highlanders) The Highland Light Imantrv.
eldest «. of the late John Donglas. Shij*Master, by his wife, Mary Reid (Lvle Road.
Greenock), dau, of the late David Walker, of
Glasgow, Sugar Merchant ; 6, Gourock, 14
May, 1896
educ. Gourock Senior Ontral
School, and had completed his apprenticeshipin the Kirkcudbrightshire (Merchant Service) r
enlisted 15 May, 1915
served with the
Exix-ditionary Force in France and Flandersfrom 11 Oct. 1915: was wounded 16 July.
1;116,
and invalided home:
returned to
France 31 Dec, and was killed in action near
.\rras 27 May, 1917.
Bnried south-east 6i
,\rras.
He was awarded the Military Medal
for bravery when, with Ids officer, he captured
a machine gun by killing the team.
He was
then promoted L.-Corpl. and given charge of

Cyiil

Hawkesworth Dovener.

danger, l^efore he was liimself
would be tvpical of liim." Cnm.

DOVER, JOHN PERCY NEWTON,

hit,

which

Trooper,

Xo. -205335, Roval Bucks
Hussars, oiiy ,. o. Join DDver. of Milton Ke\-nes. Xewport Pagnell bv his wife
Blanche, dju. v: the lat^ Charles Xewton
b. Slilton Keynes, Newport' Pagnell.
Buck: 13 Dec. lS;i J
educ. Elston School. Bedford
was a Signalman
joined th' Ko.val Bucks Hussars 21 Sept. 1914: served with the "Egvptiai
Expeditionarv Fore?
Egypt and Palestine from 1 Sept. 1915, and died at
Beersheba lo" Xov, 1917 rpm wounds received in action near Ascalon. Buried
"
n the Military Cemeiery, Beersheba
unm.
.

;

:

'

pOVEY,
in France

H., Sergt.,
;

.

DOWT>EN,

m

France

:

'

4037. R.F.A. : served with the Eipeditionarv Force
killed in action 24 Sept. 1914.
.No.

J., Sapper, Xo. 20026,

R,E.

;

killed in action IS Sept, 1914.

served with the Expeditionary Force

;

The

82
DOWLING,

A. S., I'rivat.-, .No. 7739.
lilxpeditionary I'owr in France
died of
;

The Wiltsliire Ht-jt.
wounds 13 Oct. 1914.

Roll of

J. R., Privatf. Xo. 8fil6, l3t Itattn. The Lincolnshire Regt.
Oct. 1911.
Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds

Iht-

;

DOYLE,

Private.

Xo. 202160.

Ist

DOYLE,

Battn. (3rd Foot)

Force

;

Ann

(75, Festins

:

in

^^^5Pi*J^jW

served

J.. Private, Xo. 130, 1st Battn. The Xorthumheriand Fusiliers
killed in action 19 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

served

;

DOYLE, JOHN,

Private. 2ud Dragoon Guards (Queen's Bays), eldest x. of
Doyle, of 40c. Queen's Buildinirs. Birkenhead, by his wife. Margaret;
<-duc. Our Lady's School. Birkenhead
Seacombe". co. Chester, 15 July. 18SS
served 12 years with the Colours in Ireland. Egypt and India, and joined thtReserve
was called up on the outbreak of war served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from Aug. 1914. and was killed in action 22 March.
1918.
He was awarded the Good Conduct Medal unm.

Mathew

b.

;

M., Private, Xo. 10041, 2nd Battn. The Royal Dublin FiLsili<Ts
died of wounds 19 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

DOYLE,

T., Private, Xo. 10461, The King's (Liverpool Regt.)
served with
the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 14-15 Sept. 1914.

T.. Private, Xo. 10882. 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Regt.; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France; died (as a prisoner of war) 31 Aug.
1914.

DOYLE, WILLIAM JOSEPH GABRIEL,

M.C., Chaplain to the Royal Dublin
Fusiliers, yst. s. of Hugh Doyle, of Melrose. Dalkey, co. Dublin ; b. Dalkey
became a member
aforesaid, 3 March. 1873 : educ. Katehffe College, Leicester
of the Society of Jesus in 1891 : was ordained by the Archbishop of Dublin in
1907 ; vohmteercd his services after the outbreak of war. being gazetted in Xov.
;

1915 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the
Buried on the
following Feb.. and was killed in action at Ypres 17 Aug. 1917.
" He was loved and reverenced by
Frazenberg Ridge. General Hickie wrote
Hfs gallantry, self-sacrifice and devotion to duty were all so well knoMrn
u-4 all.
and recognized. I tliink that his was the most wonderful character that I have
Father Doyle was awarded the Military Cross [London Gazette.
ever known."
1 Jan. 1917). for gallant service, and also a Parchment Certificate, given to hiu
by the Commander of the 16th Irish Division, which states " I have read with
much pleasure the reports of your regimental commander and Brigade commander regarding your gallant conduct and devotion to duty in the field on
27 and 29 April, and have ordered your name and deed to be entered in the
Record of the Irish Division." Unm.

ser\ed with the Expeditionary
died 26 Oct. 1914.
Force in France
DOWNEY, J. M., Private. N^o. 9626, 2nd Battn. The Durham Light Infantry
killed in action 8 Oct. 1914.
ser\'td with the Exp(^ditionary Force in France
;

:

;

;

;

DOWNEY, SYDNEY JAMES LIVINGSTON.

2nd

Lieut..

14th

(Service)

x. of the late James Livingston Downey,
Terrace, Rugby
his wife, Marion Louisa (7,
Belfast), dau. of the late Rev. George Cron
b. Belfast, 19 Xov. 1895;

Battn. Thf Royal Irish Rifles. 2nd

:

Hampden

Bank Manager, by

:

DOYLE,

;

R.H.A.

served

;

;

:

J., iiunncr. Xo. 68993,

:

;

DOYLE.

He knew no

irreparable.

is

;

:

:

he never failed in a sinjile duty.
He was
with me for a great part of 1 July, the first
time lie had been under fire; he was splendid.
His company had complete confidence in him,
John Middleton Downend.
and they all loved him. Xt-ither the battalion
He m. at
nor myself will ever forget him."
Wombwell, 20 Dec. 1913, Jane (1, High Street, Wombwell, near Barnsley), dau.
of George HUes ; *./».
DOWNES, H. W., Private. Xo. 10240. 1st Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt.
killed in action 21 April, 1915.
s*;rved with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

edm:. Methodist College there ; was employed by the Xorthern Assurance Company ; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 2 Jan. 1916 served with the Expeditionary Force
in France from 15 June following, and was killed in action at Messines Ridge
Buried at Spanbrockmolen ; unm.
7 June, 1917.
;

DRAIN, Gm

Private, Xo. 16375, 2ad Battn. The Grenadier Guards;
died of wounds 17 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

served

;

G. A.,

Private, Xo. 10003,

with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

2nd Battn. The Essex Regt.

;

served

DRAKE, WALTER,

killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

2nd

Lieut.,

DOWNIE, DUNCAN,

CorpL, Xo. 204671, 9th (Territorial) Battn. (Glasgow
Hiu'hlander.s) The Highland Light Infantr>-. attd. 2nd Battn. (21st Foot) The
Royal Scots Fusiliers, eldest s. of Xeil Downie, of 36, Woodend Drive, Jordan6. Glasgow,
hill, Glasgow, by hLs wife, Janet, dau. of George Cunningham
educ. Hermitage Higher Grade School. Helensburgh, co. Dum8 Jan. 1^7
joined the
was a partner in Downie <t Co., Confectioners, Glasgow
barton
transferred to the Lanarkshire
Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders in 1904
Yeomanry in 1908, and to the 9th (Territorial) Battn. Glasgow Highlanders
ser\ed with the Expeditionary Force in France from Auir. 1917,
in Sept. 1914
where he became attached to the Roval Scots P'usiliers, and was killed in action
Buried at Poldsbeck Chat^-au, Zillebeke, 600 yards
at Znniiebeke 14 Dec. 1917.
" Corpl. Downie wa.^ being
rear of Zonneheke. His Commanding Officer wrot«
recommended for a commission. He won the esteem of both officers and men,
and died a gallant soldier at his post." Unm.
;

:

;

to England
served with
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force at
Dardanelles, where he was wounded, and
invalided to Alexandria; rejoined his battery
recovery
took part in the evacuation
<Mi
:i
Jan. 1916
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and P'landers
obtained liis
commission by promotion for services on the
field 27 Feb, 1916, and was killed in action
2(> June following, by a German shell, while
;i-!efp in his dug-out.
Buried in the New
Military
near
Cemetery,
Mailiy
Maillet,
Albert.
He m. at Xacklngton, co. Kent, 2
Aug. 1911, Sophia Kate (18. Gatacre Koad.
Ipswich), dau, of Robert Aldous, of Ipswich,
CO, Suffolk, and had a son, Eric Walter Thomas,
b. 11 Sept. 1913.
;

;

;

;

2nd Battn. (92nd

Private, Xo. 17567,

Emma

tlie

:

s. of Alexander Downie, of 23, Alb>-n Grove,
wife, Jane. dau. of Alexander Cruickshank : b.
Arbroath, co. Forfar. 31 Jan. 1893 educ. Gordon's School. Huntly, co. Aberdeen ;
was a Law Apprentice with Messrs. A. <fe \V. Robertson, Solicitors. Aberdeen
enlisted in the Seaforth Highlanders 26 Sept. 1916 ; trained at Fort George
served with the Expeditransferred to the Gordon Highlanders in ^lareh. 1917
tionary Force in France and FlandeR, and was killed in action 4 Oct. 1917 unm.

Foot) The Gordon Highlanders,

Shoemaker, by

s. of Thomas
Robert Drake, of Xorwich, by liis wife,
A- ; h. X'orwich. 14 Julv. 1885 : enlisted in
the Royal Field Artillery' 30 Xov. 1903; later
transferred to the Royal Horse Artillery
Mi Battery), then stationed at Ipswich; was
sent to India 22 Oct. 1913. until Dec. 1914.

Battery, Royal Horse Artillery,

the

;

DOWNIE. JAMES CRUICKSHANK,

Y

when he returned

;

;

Aberdi.-en.

:

;

fear,

DOWNHAM,

DOYLE,

DOYLE,

;

'

aud companion,

Road.

served

;

:

J. P.,

J., Private. Xo. 4736, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers;
killed in action 30 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

^^^^M^^^K
^^^^^^^s^H

DOWNES,

served with the Expeditionary Force

;

;

J., Private, Xo. 2864. 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers
killed in action 30 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

Downend,
Kusiliers, s. of the lat** Thomas
Ironfounder
b. Wombwell, co. York. 30 Sept18SS; educ. Barnslcy Grammar School, and
St. John's College, York; was Head Master
of Cross Hill Boys' School, Hemsworth. eo.
joined the Inns of Court O.T.C. 26
York
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 24 April,
-\^U2.
1915
iyi6: served with the Expeditionary Force
following
in France and Flanders from the
.lune, and was killed in action 24 Xov, 1917.
Uuried in the British Cemetery. St Jlartin
Calvaire.
His Commanding Officer wrotp
* The loss to the battalion, both i\s a noldier

^^^^^^^i^^^

^ W

;

J., Gunner. Xo. 30256, R.F.A.
killed in action 3U Oct. 1914.

;

DOWNEND, JOHN MIDDLETON, Capt.,
120th (Ser\ice) Battn. The Xorthumberland

i

France

DOYLE,

Road. Putney. S.W.). dau. of
h. 2 April. 1914. and Lilian

Rosenuirif Emily,

:

A., Private. Xo. 1500. The Royal Scots; served with the Expeditionary
killed in action 12-15 Oct. 1914.

France

in

DOYLE,

;

at Putney, 24 Marcli, 1913. Rose
Ann French, and had two dans.
Marian, b. 20 Aug. 1915.

served

:

:

The IJulTs (Eaat Kent Reist.), s. of Wilham Down, of 3. Pentlow Street, Putney,
b. Putney. London,
by Ids wife, Kmily Khzabetli. dau. of Elizabeth Hunter
was a Painter
educ. St. Mary's Bo>-5' School there
S^W.. 8 June, 1884
Force
in France and
with
the
Expeditionary
enlisted in Sept. 1916; served
He m.
Flanders from April. 1917, and was killed in action 7 July followiu«;.
;

serTcd

;

A., Private. Xo. 10535. 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Regt.
killed in action 23 Aug. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

seo'cd

."5

DOWN, GEORGE ARTHUR,

F., Private, Xo. 7882. Ist Battn. The Gloucestershire Regt.
killed in action 22 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in Fraui-e
;

i

DOWLING,
with

DOWSE,

served with the

;

Honour

liis

:

Walter Drake

;

;

;

DOWNIE, JOHN STEWART,

Private. Xo. 125, 5th (Territorial) Battn. The
s. of the late Xeil Downie, of Braval, Buchanan,
CO. Stirling. Gardener, by his wife, Mary (18, Willowbank Street, Glasgow), dau.
Stewart
Buchanan, 9 May, 1896 ; educ. Buchanan
the
late
John
;
6.
Milton,
of
was a Grocer's Assistant ; enlisted 26 Oct. 1915 ; served
Hi'-'her Grade School
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 14 May, 1916 ; was
reported missing 20 July following, and is now assumed to have been killed on
or about that date : unm.
Private.
No. 202588, 4/5th (Territorial) Battn. The

Cameronians (Scottish

Rifles),

2nd

:

DOWNIE, WILLIAM BARCLAY,

Black Watch (Royal Highlanders), only «.
of Daniel Downie, of 95, Old Govan Road,
Plantation
Glasgow, by his wife. Marion,
b. Glasgow, 27
dau. of Duncan McCunn
educ. Lome Street Public School,
Sept. 1893
Glasgow enlisted in the Scottish Horse Yeomanry 1 Oct. 1915 trained until Dec. 1916
ser\'ed
with the Expeditionary Force in
transferred to the
France and Flanders
Black Watch Regt., and was killed in action
;

;

;

;

;

;

the Battle of St. Julien 31 July, 1917.
Commanding Officer
Buried
there.
His
" He was taking part in the great
%vrote
Battle of St. Julien. and was coming out after
a counter-attack when a sniper got him, and
death was instantaneous." Unm.
DOWNING, G. H., Private, Xo. 11210
The Grenadier Guards ; served with the
Expeditiona^^• Force in France ;
died of
William B. Downie.
wounds 13 Oct. 1914.
DOWNS, J. F., Driver, Xo. 34097, R.F.A. served with the Expeditionary
Force in France
died of wounds 17 Sept. 1914.
at

:

;

;

DRAKE. WILLIAM SAMUEL,

Private, Xo. 5535. 7th (Service) Battn. Tlie

^. of the late Henry George Drake, Labourer,
(24, St, Julian'-s Alley. Xorwich) ; b. Xorwich, co. Xorfolk.
29 Xov, 1891
educ. there
was a Labourer ; enlisted 24 April, 1915 ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the following Aug.,
and was killed in action during the Battle of the
1 July, 1916

Queen's (Royal West Surrey Regt.),

by

his wife.

Rebecca

;

;

Somme

unm.

DRAPER, HEDLEY,

Sapper, Royal Engineers,

s.

of

Walter Draper. Carpenter

and Joiner, by liis wife, Mary. dau. of Wilham Beere
b. West Cowes, Isle of
Wight
educ. there
was a Foreman Joiner and Machinist
enlisted 9 X*oy.
1916
served with the Expeditiooarj' Force in France and Flanders, and was
;

;

;

;

;

behind the line after three montlLs' service ia
the trenches. Buried at Coxyde, north of Furnes.
He m. at Otterboume
Church, 8 Oct. 1901, Ada Edith, dau. of James Callen, and liad two children
Walt«r Morris, b. 12 Sept. 1904, and Xina Yivian, b. 17 Aug. 1905.
killed 12 Sept. 1917, while resting

:

DRAY,

H., Private. Xo. 4481, 1st Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 16 Sept, 1914.

served

:

;

DREWRY,

G., Private, Xo. 1460, 1st Battn.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

The Xorthumberland FusiUers
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

;

;

DRINKSWATER,

T., Private, Xo. 7415, 1st Battn. The Shropshire Light
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France
killed in action

Infantrv ;
25 Oct. 1914.

;

DRINKWATER,

L., Private, X'o, 9088, The Welsh Regt.;
in France ; died 23 Oct. 1914.

served with the

Expeditionary Force

DRISCOLL,

T., Private, Xo. 7125, 1st Battn. The Devonslure Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

;

scrred

;

DRIVER, GEORGE,
Yorkshire Regt.),
1881; educ. there

s.
;

Private. X'o. 14G91, The Prince of Wales's Own (West
of (
b. Sheffield.
) Driver, by his wife, Annie Elizabeth
enlisted in Sept. L9 14 ; served with the f:xpeditionary Force

—

:

;

The
in France and
Sheffield,

Rose

i-'Jander?;.

(1;2.

and

Chatham

killed in action 25 Nov. 1915.
stn-'-t. liridgehouses, Sheffield), and

Wii>

; . ;

Roll of
He
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Letters received from the men
popularity.
He m. at Newport, co. Monmouth.
Street. Newport, co. Monmouth), yst. dau. of
dant of Sir Sperigree Palmer, of St. Andries, West
cliildren
Herbert Robert. 6. 17 April. 1913 ; John,
b. 24 Jan. 1910, and Clarice, b. 12 June. 1911.

m. at

liad

Honour
his

two

company's S?rgt.

liis

Milman

<iau!?.

DROVER, JOHN EDGAR JAMES.

PriNo.
PO./17684.
The Royal Marine
Infantry, s. of James Drover, of 3,
IJi'iliton Cottages, Marniion Road, Southsea,
hy liis wife, Ellen, dau. of James Coleburn
h. Biir.-icldon, near Southampton. 18 May, 1887 ;
ednc. St. Jude's, Soutlxsea ; was a Grocer's
A^-^ishnit
joined the Royal Marine Light
infantry in Aiis. 1914, and was killed in
action during the Battle of Jutland 31 May,
vate,

:

IJiiht

I'.in;

:

,

a Coach Body Maker; eulLsted 1 .Aug. 1915.
anil was drowned in the Citta de Palermo, off
Brindisi. 8 Jan. 1916, wliile en route to Valona,
" Your son was
Col.
Fitzwilliam wrote :
among a party of 300 men belonging to the

No.
8361,
I'he lihuk Watch
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action
20 Oct. 191-t.
Private,

;

;

Britisli Adriatic Mission who embarked on the
steamship Citta de Palermo, en route to Valona.
Two hours after their departure from Brindisi
Harbour it is surmLsed that the ship struck
a mine and capsized. The discipline maintained by the whole of the British troops on
hoard added still further laurels to the
rouragions behaviour of British soldiers and
sailors when in danger."
Cum.

DRUMMOND,

J., Private.
No. 512, The
Black Watch served with the Expeditionary
Force in France killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
:

;

DRURY, HARRY,

Private, No. 40385. The
South Wales Borderers; b. 29 April, 1883;
wa< 'inployed at ilessrs. Wales A Co., Ltd.,

John E.

J. Drover'
Oozels Street, Birmingham
enlisted 23 June,
served
with the Expeditionary Force iu France and Flander,-, and died of
;
wounds 5 Sept. 1917. He m. at Birniinaliam, Elizabeth, dau. of William Fellows.
-md had two daus. Amy, 0. 6 Aug. 19;ie, and Alice, b. 18 July, 1903.
:

1916

.\lbert"John Doddridge.

DUDLEY, BERNARD JOHN CHARLETON, Capt., Lst Battn. (39th Foot) The

:

DRURY.

H. P., Private. No. 6444. 1st Battn. The Wiltshire Regt.
the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action i Oct. 1914.

;

served with

DRURY. J., Private, No. 9390. The South Staffordshire Regt. served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 20 Sept. 1914.
;

;

DRURY.

W..

L.-Corpl., No. 6806. 4th (Royal Irish) Dragoon Guards;
witli the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds i2 Oct. 1914.

served

Private,

No. 1 16:306, Mechanical Transport .\rmy Servian
s. of George Duddridge, of 15. Ollerton
Road, New Southgate, N.. Coach Body Maker,
by his wife, Martha, dau. of William Hill
b. Islington. 30 Dec. 1887;
educ. there; was
Corps,

"nm.

H.,

;

DUDDRIDGE, ALBERT JOHN,

;

DRtMMOND,

in Ids section testified to
28 Feb. 1909, Mary (54,

Robert Palmer [a descenSomerset), and had four
6. 27 Aug. 1915
Marv,

Dorsetshire Rcgt-, attd. 3rd Nigerian Regt.,
3rd s. of Lieut.-Col. William Edmondson
Dudley, of 18, Portland Place. Bath. BrigadeSurgeon, A.M.S. (ret. ). by his wife. Anne
Marion, dau. of General George Prince Sealy,
R.A.
and brother to Capt. L. G. Dudley
[.see Vol. I., page 117]
b. Bath. co. Somerset,
27 .May. 1890
educ. Bath College, and the
Royal Military College, Sandhurst
gazetted
2nd Lieut. Doreetshire Regt. 18 Sept. 1909;
promoted Lieut. 8 June. 1913. and Capt. 1915 ;
joined his regiment at Portsmouth 23 Oct.
1909;
ser\ed with them at Blackdown,
.A,ldershot, and in Belfast
volunteered for
service under the Colonial Offict* in May, 1914 ;
mbarked for Nigeria, West Africa, 15 July,
and on arrival there was appointed to the 1st
.Vitr-rian
Regt.
5er\ed at Kaduna and
Sokoto, being Commanding Officer of the
latter station
during 1915-16
came to
Bernards. C. Dudley.
P-ngland on furlough in May. 1916
returned
to Nigeria in Sept.. when he volunteered for
active service witli the Overseas Contingent then being fonned for service in
German East .Africa transferred to the 3rd Nigerian Regt.. which he joined at
Calabar
arrived at Dar-es-Saleem in Dec.
proceeded at once to the fighting
line on the River Ruflgi
took part in the action of 3 Jan. 1917. and in the
action of 23rd and 24th, on which latter date he was killed in action at Mgwembe,
Nyandoti, about 15 miles south of Kibarnbawe. Buried on the battlefield.
" He was a very fine chap, and a splendid officer." and a
His Colonel wrote
" He was shot right through the centre of the chest, while galbrother officer
lantly leading forward liis company against a superior force of the enemy."
Unm
;

;

;

DRYSDALE. ALEXANDER,

M.M., Sergt., No. 153381, 43rd Battn. (Cameron
Hillhlanders)
Canadian Expeditionary Force, yst. «. of the late Alexander
Itrysdal^, BuiM<r. by hi-; wife. Helen Chassels (70. Piirig Street, Edinburgh),
dau. of Hugh Maclean
b. West Quarter, co.
Stirling, 27 Aug. 1884; cduc. at Edinburgh;
was a qualified Surveyor. In 1909 lie travelled
;

Canada and the Western States of
America
on the outbreak of war he left
Vancouver for Winnipeg, and enlisted 2 July,
1915
served with the Expeditionary Force
iu France and Flanders
was wounded near
Lens 28 June, 1917. wliile leading his platoon
against the enemy trenches, and died the
.same day at No. 7 Casualty Clearing Station.
Buried at Xoeux-les-Mines, south of Bethune.
" He was
His Commanding Officer wrote
tlirouah

:

;

;

:

splendid

in the trenches, perfectly cool at
times, absolutely reliable, with a high
standard of duty," and another officer : " It
would help you greatly if you were to hear the
earnest words of liigh esteem and real affection in which Sergt. Drysdale was lield by the
otlic^'rs and men of the
company, indeed of
the whole battalion. You have every reason
Alexander Drvsdale.
to be very proud of the efficiency, fortitude
and heroism which lias marked your brother's career as long as he has been with
us."
Another officer also wrote : " He was looked upon by us all as an ideal
soldier, and on the morning he was wounded he was leading hl< platoon in an
attack on the enemy trenches.
His courageous example and heroic efforts on
that occasion were belauded bv all who took part."
He was awarded the
Military .M.-dal [London Gazette. 17 Sept. 1917]. for bravery in the field ; unm.
all

;

:

•

;

;

:

;

:

:

;

:

:

DUDLEY, HARRY PEMBERTON,

2nd Lieut., 3rd (Reserve) Battn. The
Prince of Wales's Leinster Regt. (Royal Canadians), 3rd *. of the late Henn." N.
Dudley. M.U.. formerly of Kinnitty, King's County, and afterwards of Durrow,
Queen's County, by his wife. Mary Elizabeth (2, Burdett Avenue. Sandycove),
dau. of John Pemberton, of Blackrock, Dublin
b. Kinnitty, 8 May,' 1880
educ. by private tuition
Lanly School, and Dublin. On the" outbreak of war
be returned home from Singapore, and joined the 7th (Servicer) Battn. of the
went to the Dardanelles, and was severely woundexl
Royal Dublin Fusiliers
at Suvia Bay -\ug. 1915
on liis recovery w;i3 gazetted 2nd Lieut. 3rd Leinster
Regt. Nov, 1915
proceeded to France July 1916, where he was attached to the
2nd Royal Irish Regt.. and was killed in action near Guillemont 3 Sept. 1916
;

:

;

;

DUBERLY. VERNON CONRAD.
of .\rthur

Capt., 17tli Cavalrv, Indian Armv, 2nd s.
(retired), late Bedfordshire Regt., of The
his wife. Ida Marv Villiers, dau. of the late R. H.

Grey Duberly, Lieut.-Col.

Barns. Fcnlake, co. Beds,

bv

Farrer. 18tb Rcgt. ; h. Fenlake, 22 June. 1885 ;
edue. Hinwick House :
Bedford Grammar
School, and the Royal Military .\cademy.
Woolwich
obtained a commission in Aus.
1904. in the Royal Field Artillery; served
in Ireland, South Africa and India ; transferred to the 17th Cavalry. Indian Army, in
1910 : promoted Capt. Aug. 1913 : "wa-s ordered
to East Africa, and killed in action 6 Feb.
1916, while commanding a patrol at Nagarsene.
" The
General Sir Michael Tiglie wrote :
])atrol fought desperately, and all testify to
He was
the splendid behaviour of your son.
a great loss to the 17tli." and his Colonel
" Having commanded the regiment all the
time he was in it. I can only tell you that he
had been of great assistance to me at many
times while he was doing the work of Quartermaster, and I looked on liim as one of the
most promising young officers in the regiment
— indirrl. as jjerhaps he told you at the time,
\'ernon Conrad Duberly.
I bad put liim on the selected list for the Staff
College, which will show you the opinion I had of him and his ability.
It is
perliaps also a little consolation to feel that his death was one he would have
•liosen if he had been asked
giving his life in lighting bravely with only a small
party, in order to save the rest ot tlie patrol, arid give them time to withdraw
from what would have been annihilation, so that" almost the only c;»sualties
among the patrol of 50 men were liitnsili. Lieut. Mawdsley, and that little party
of nine men, every one of whom was killed, wounded or a prisoner.
1 am sure
you could have wished for no finer end for liim than this." Unm.

;

:

;

unm.

DUDMAN,

E., Private, No. 5896, 12th Lancers
Force in France ; killed in action 10 Sept. 1914.

;

served with the Expeditionary

;

DUFF, DAVID GUMMING, Private. No.
of the
The King's Own Scottish Borderers.
.><.

;

DUDDEIUDGE, HERBERT ORLANDO,

Private. No. 99973, Machine Gun
Corps, yst. s. of the late Robert Dudderidge, of Norton Fitzwarren and Hilllarrance, co. Somerset, and Cwmbach. co. Glamorgan, by lus wife, Susanna,
dau. of John Jenks [a descendant of the Rev. Benjamin Jenks, Vicar of Eatouunder-Heywood, co. Salop!
and great-gdson. of Robert Dudderidge. of Allarlord-in-Hillfar ranee, and Burland-in-Staplegrove, co. Somerset, who w;is donning
his regimentals at Taunton for Waterloo when peace was declared in 1815 ; 6.
Hillfarrance aforesaid, 30 June, 1887 ; enlisted in the Macliine Gun Corps in
;

March. 1917
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from 20 July
following, and was killed in action 20 Sept. 1917.
Buried where he fell, beside
;

John Dutf. by

his wife, Jessie

:

;

;

:

;

DLTF, WILLIAM,

2nd

16th (Service) Battn. The Highland Light
Infantry, only *. of Thomas Smith Dutf. of 37.

Lieut..

:

—

202058. 1st Battn. (25th Foot)
late

ft. Arbroath. 23 Jan. 1897
educ. Morgan Academy,
Roy, dau. of John Mitchell
was employed at the bookstall. East Station. Dundee
Dundee
joined the
served with the Expeditionary Force
Fife and Forfar Yeomanry 10 Oct. 1916
in France and Flanders from 1 April. 1917; transferred to the King's Own
Scottish Borderers, and was killed in action at Ypres 3 July following. Buried
unm.
at Bard Cottage, Ypres

~t

I
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Park Circus, Ayr, Fancy Goods Merclwut. by
Hannah, dau. of Henry Jackson, of
Kilmarnock. ManufactunT
ft,
Kilmarnock,
28 Feb. 1896
educ. Kilmarnock Academy
Hutchison's Grammar School. Glasgow, where
lor two years he was senior N.C.O. of the
'adot Coy., and won a Bursary of £:J0
his wife.

__

7%
l^k

A 4fc^ ^H^
^5%
y^
^
^ jJHH^J

;

1

;

'Utered Gi;isgow University as a .Medical Student shortlv after the outV>reak of war: w.as
s.iZi-tU'd 2nd
Lieut. 13th Hishl.ind Light
Infantry 23 April. 1915: transferred to the
*^''
underwent
^'^^*"- ^^^^ lollowing July;
-!>'-i'ial
courses of training at Chelsea and
^T^J^P^K
strensall,
and a
further
special
course
-^^
^^ Array Training School at the Base
France
served
with
ExpediT
tionary Force in France from 9 July. 1916,
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1
having previously iransferred to
16th
^^H^^^JH^^IjJld^^l
Battn.. and died at Beaumont Hamel 18 Nov.
WilUam]DiifF.
lollowing. from wounds received in action
while leading an attack then". Buried iu
Munich Cemetery there. His Commanding Officer. Capt. Caulfield. wrote " Y'our
son was well liked by all officers and men. He was a splendid fellow very conscientious at his work, and his coolness under tire was a great inspiration to his
men. He always wanted to go forward, and liis glory would liave been that he
gave his life in the advance not the retreat." Unm.
'

^JJ^F^R

JttB^^^^^
^^^^^Hj^^^

—

:

;:

The
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DUFFIELD, OSCAR SYDNEY,

Roll of

L.-Corp„ IXo. :i252 7th (Scrvi.c) IJattn

Honour
No. 1080, 3rd Lowland Field Ambulance.
R.A.M.C. (T.F.), 2nd .t. of Janus Dniican, of
Slater.
7, Sciennes Road, Edinbiirgh. Master

DVNC\N ROBERT,

TIlc

Private,

Koad,

Dunstan's
vr. ». ot James DiilHcld, of Ashl,-i«h, St.
Harber ; and brotlu-c to
Tarn .«. Worthing, i.y his wife, Mary, dan. of Uiclianl
May, 181)4
Worthing.
Tarring,
h.
James MillieUi (also killed in action);
enlisted
School there ; wa,s a Urocer's .\.sslstant

Rm'l SuV.«

K,-..t

.

by his wife, .lane Ihoniasina, dau. of James
educ.
Dee; h. Edinburgh. 17 Dee. 1H94
Royal High Si liool there; was sub.sei|uently

U

;

Conn.il
cd e I
an.Handers from
served with the lixpeditionary Force in trance
8 Sent li)U
h,;tween
killed in action at Arras 3 May, 1»17. _^ li.ined
was
and
Sept 1U15,
line youii'^ fifllow,
II
wa
He
wrote
Monehv and the lUver Scarpe. An olhcer
ii short time, I had afrciuiy lornu'd
platoon
in
ray
been
only
had
he
and althmigh
Unm.
capability.'
i high opinion of his ellicicncy and
Expeditionary
A. F. B., Driver. No. 21371, B.E. served witli the
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
in France
llrove

1

:

DUGGAN.

apprentici'd to tlu^
Vert, S.S.C.Edin.

;

Force

;

1914; served with the Mediterranean
Expeditionary Force in (iallipoli from the
beginning of July, 1915, where he took part
.\ug.

Lancers: served with the lixpediDUGGAN, G. W.. I'rivatA-, No. 213, 12th Oct.
1914.
killed in action 21
tionary For'ci^ in France
nnf-.MORE
J Private, No. 9653. 2nd Battn. The Lancjushire Fusiliers served
"y^yr^^^'
,::.^. .... i.-„
i., Pr.>n,.„.
vnied
in
action 28 Oct. 1914.
killed
Franco
witli the ExiK-ditioiiary Force ill
served with
action 19 Oct. 1914.
the f^^pi'ditionary Force in France; killed in
Northumberland
Battn.
The
1st
niKF S Cov Serst -Major, So. 6000, Force in 1-rance killed in action
;
Fusiliers; served' with the Expeditionary
;

England

|.^^^_^

Uth

Woodside, Cavendisli Road,
Retired Architect, by his wife,
dan.
of Joseph Robinson
\delinc
educ.
h. Dufflcld, CO. Derby, 10 Sept. 1896
lierriek lluinas, of

Matlock,

;

;

Cavendish Scliool,
lli'jh School, Sevcnoaks
Matlock, and wa.s an Engineering Student
with the Expediserved
.iilis-ted 3 Oct. 1915
tionarv Force in France and Flanders from
Albert
6 Aug. followdied
at
1 July, 1916. a:.d
ing from wounds received in action at the
wrote
His
Sergt.
Somme.
ISattle of the
;

with a Lewis Gun deta(;linient

;

unm.

Private, 5th (Territorial) Battn. The
Gordon Highlanders; b. Peterhead, 12 July, 1886; educ. Peterhead and
was a Carter in the employ of Messrs. James Reid & Sons, Peterhead
.\berdeen
served with the i:xpcditionary Force in France and
enllited 21 Dec. 1914
Flanders from 2 May, 1915, and wa.s killed in action at Ypres 31 July, 1917.
Buried in Pilkem Road Cemett;ry. He m. at Peterhead. 7 June, 1907. J-'anny
s.p.
(5, Itonheads, Peterhead), dau. of the late .Alexander Stephenson
:

;

;

:

the evening of 5 -Vug. the company was
a very heavy bombardment
the trenches
in jirogress when a large shell fell in our
trench, killing an ollicer. wounding two others
and two men, one of the latter being your
son, who was badiv wounded in both legs and
the back. He was at once removed to hospital, where, sorry to r,:l"e. he passed away.
Charles Derrick Dumas.
He was buried in an English cemetery atiout
a mile from the line. ... I must say that your son was liighly respected by all
Unm.
with whom he came in contact."
•

;

DUNCAN, WILLIAM CHARLES,

;

On

in

;

Private, No. 8836, 4th Battn. South African
Scottish Regt., yst. s. of Walt^-r Durie Duncan, late of Glasgow, by his wife.
Elizabeth (liedford. Cape Province, South .\frica). dau. of J. Sutherland, of
Glasgow ; b. Bedford, Cape Province. 12 July, 1897 ; educ. Templeton School,
Bedford aforesaid ; passed Matriculation ICxaiilinatioii of Cape University in Dec.
1914 : enlisted in Jan. ; served throughout the German West African Campaign ;
was discharged in Jum-. I'.ll."), and after having held for a short time an appointment in the Union civil Service, joined the South .\fricaii Overseius Contingent
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in I'railce and Flanders from .\iig. 1916,
and was killed by a shell during the Battle of .\rras 9 April, 1917, while serving

(Service)

Heath,

'cello

DUNCAN, WALTER DURIE,

served with

l-'oresters (NottinghamItigt.), only s. of Edoiuiid

llerhyshur

;

:

was

DUNCAN, WILLIAM HARDY, Private.

No. 202441, The Royal Scots Fusiliers.
educ. there
b. Peterhead, co. .\berdeen
s. of the late .\lexander Duncan
w.as a Shoemaker; enlisted 5 June. 1915; served with the Egyptian Expeditionary Force in Egypt and Palestine for one year and tea months, and was
Burii^d near Jerusalem.
He m. at Falkirk, 25
killed "in action 23 C)ct. 1917.
.\pril. 1902, Jeannie (4, Minister Lane, .-Vberdeen), dan. of James Blow, and had
five children.

DUNCAN, WILLIAM PROCTOR,

Private,

Seaforth

liattn.
-No. 3936. 6th (Territorial)
Highlanders (Ross-sllire Bull's. The

L.-Corpl.,
Tlic Ro.val
No. 107, 17th (SiTvice)
Fusiliers (Citv of London Regt.), yst. s. of
J. B. Dnmbell, V.D., Major, by Ills wife,
Isabella, dau. of Robert .\ustin ; 6. Leytonstone, 12 Dec. 189:5 was employed by Messrs.
Llovds & Co. ; enlisted in Nov. 1914 ; served
ditiouery Force in France and
with the
Flanders from Nov. loio, and was killed in

Diike of
Dniican,
of
.Albany's),
gdson. of James
Spey Bay ; b. t:orstorplline, near ICdinbnrgh.
22 Oct. 1885
educ. at Bognoor. Spey Bay ;

Battn.

;

was a Carpenter ; subsequently went to
Vancouver on the outbreak of war returned

:

;

.served
enlisted 29 Feb. 1916
to Scotland
with the Expeditionary Force in F'rance and
I'landers, and was killed in action at Beaumont Hamel 13 Nov. following. Buried in

Exf

:

;

action 7 June. 1916, while wiring a dangerous
sap-head in the line. Buried in a valley just
behind the line. He was a member of the
He m. at Hford,
Clapton Football Club.
Percy Cutler
7 .\ug. 191I'-, Alice, dau. of

Wood Cemetery

Fillingham.

anm.
H., Private, No. 6570. 3rd
i;attn. The Coldstream Guards: served with
killed
the ICxpeditionarv Force in France

DUMPER,

15 Sept. 1914.

.Maillet

:

DUNFORD,
liattn.

William Proctor Duncan.

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

Ross-sllire Buffs, The Duke of Albany's), eldest .«. of Robert Duncan,
Farm, Longmorn, Elgin, Farmer, by liis wife, Jane. dau. of the late
James Tliom, Farmer 6. Alvah. co. Banlf, 10 April. 1894 educ. Linhead Board
joined the Seaforth Highlanders
was employed on his father's farm
School
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from June follow7 Jan. 1916
returned to
was wounded on the Somme in July, and invalided home
ing
France in Jan. 1917, and was killed in action during the attempt to take the
Buried north-east of Ha^•rlnvillage of Fontaine Notre Dame 23 Nov. following.
unm.
court, east of Bapaume
Highland
DUNCAN, JOHN, L.-Corpl., No. 21205, 1st Battn. (71st Foot) TheCaledonian
of John Duncan, of Muirmill Crossings, Phatelayer,
Light Infantrv.
Mmrmill
b.
Tliomson
Railway Com'panv bv his wife. Isabella, dau. of John
Crossings. Farnell. Brediin, 8 July, 1894: educ. Farnell Public School, and
Company
Railway
was a Fireman on the Caledonian
Brechin Higli Scliool
went to France in April, 1915, then to the
enlisted voluntarily Sept. 1914
was wounded and taken prisoner by the Turks
Persian Gulf in Jan. 1916
in Mesopotamia 18 .4pril, and died while a prisoner of war 10 Sept. following.
unm.
at Angora, Turkey in Asia. Buried there
(

of Coleburu

;

:

:

;

;

;

;

.s.

;

;

:

;

;

;

B., Acting Corjil., No. 34'26, 3rd
The Rifle Brigade: served with the
killed 23
Force in France

Experlitionarv
Oct. 1914.

DUMPHY,

:

;

DUNCOMBE,

F. H., Private, No. 7887, The
South Wales Borderers; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in
acton 4 Oct. 1914.
2nd
J., L.-Corpl., No. 10051,
Leslie Sydney DumbeU.
Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles: served with
killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.
the i;xpedit!onary Force in France
DUNCAN, DAVID McLEOD, Private, No. 254, 2nd Battn. (92nd Foot)
The Goriion Highlanders, vst. s. of the late Donaldson Rose Duncan, by liis wife,
b. Farmer's
Jane, dau. of William Leiper, late of 27, Short Loanings, .Aberdeen
served
enlisted 2 Feb. 1907
educ. there
Hall Lane, Aberdeen, 20 Dec. 1888
during
Signaller
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders acted as
was reported missing 4 Nov. 1914, and is assumed to
the First Battle of Ypres
have been killed on or about that date unm.
DUNCAN, J., Private, No. 4651, R.A.M.C. served with the Expeditionary
killed in action 16 Sept. 1914.
Force in France
Canadian
DUNCAN, JAMES, Private, No. 907344, 28tli Infantry Battn.Annie
(now
Expeditionary Force, only s. of the late James Duncan, by his wife,
the wife of Harry Brown, of 13, East Church Street, Buckie), dau. of William
Grade
Higher
educ.
6. Grange, co. Banff, 30 Jan. 1891
(and Jane) Smith
was a Baker went to Canada in 1911, and eventually bought
School, Buckie
volunteered for foreign service and enlisted in the
a farm in Saskatchewan
Canadian Infantry in Jan. 1916 served with the Expeditionary Force in France
from 1 Marrh, 11117, and was killed in action before Lens 21 Aug. lollowmg.
unm.
Buried where he fell
DUNCAN, JAMES, Private, No. 266606, 6th (Territorial) Battn. 'The Seaforth

Highlanders

;

;

DUMBELL, LESLIE SYDNEY,

;

;

Jan. 1916, and died in Craigleith .Military
heart trouble
Hospital 1 Jan. 1917, from
following dysentery, contracted while on active
service on the Peninsula.
He was very musical,
player
unm.

Robert Duncan.

Sherwood

,|,|^^

-liirr .Hid

:

the
in

in

being an exceptionally fine

Regt.
S Private No. 7446, 2nd Battn. The Yorkshire 1U14.
wounds 1 Nov.
the Kxpedi'tiunarv Force in France ; died of
DERRICK, Private. No. 31246, U Coy..
..H/M^i,
ni-MA.S
DLMA.-.. r.HARI.E.S

at

.Malta

14 Sept. 1914.

DUKE

was invalided to
fighting
returned to
Oct.
end
of
Dec, when he rejoined his unit

some severe

in

;

.

;

.Mr.

;

,

:

Law under

A. ('. I),
and. having pass d his
first two exaniiiiations. was to liave entered
tlie University to prepare for his llnal during
the winter of 1914 15; joined the l!.A..M.C.
volunteered (or
March, 1913;
(T.F.) in
foreign service afti*r the outbreak of war in

•

;

DUNK, GEORGE, Sapper, No. 112703. Royal Engineers. «. of Alfred Dunk.
h. liarnsley, co
Fainter and Decorator, by his wife, Sarah, dau. of John Tyas
served
enlisted 11 Oct. 1914
wius a Miner
educ. there
York, 2 .\pril, 1890
with the Expeditionary Force in F'rance and Flanders from 15 Sept. 1915. and
Cemetery.
Elnis
Nine
Buried
in
Oct.
1917.
was killed in action at Zonnebeke 22
" He was one of our best workmen in tlu
Poperinghe. A comrade wrote
company, and was liked bv all his mates." and another: " He was one of the
He was a true soldier
best, always readv to do what he could to help others.
and did liis duty always. He Is sadlv miss d by all. as he was so cheerful and
always looked oh the bright side." He m. at Barnsley, Alice (:58. Joseph Street.
Barnslev), dau. of Cornelius Carr, and had two cliildren, George b. 12 Feb. 191t
and Ruth, b. 27 Sept. 1913.
DUNLOP, F. G., Bandsman, No. 5808, 2nd Battn. The Royal Scots (ireys;
died of wounds '30 Nov. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

:

;

;

;

:

;

DUNLOP, JAMES ALLAN,

Sappi-r. 1st Battn. (26tli Foot) Tlie Cameronians
(Scotch Rifles), only surv. s. of the late Hunter Dunlop. by his wife', .lane (15.
Cartvale Road, La'ngside, Glasgow), dau. of James .Allan, late of Largs ; b.
educ. Mount Florida Public SclioDl : enlisted 29 March,
Gla.sgow, 17 Jan. 1893
1916 : served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders ; was
wounded during the Battle of the Somme 27 Aug., and died in Stobhill Hospital
Glasgow, 29 Sejrt. 1916. Buried in Cathcart Cemetery, Glasgow ; unm.
;

DUNLOP, WALTER KENNEDY,

Private, No. 267698, l/6th (Territorial
The Black Watch (Royal Highlanders). 2iid s. of .Tohn Dunlop, of GreenGirvan, Farmer (retired), by his wife, Helen Whitefleld. dau. of Walter
Kennedy, of Glasgow, Stationer; b. Hawkhill, near Girvan. co. .Ayr, 1 -Aug.
was a Salesman in the Co-operative Stores
educ. Girvan High School
1886
transferred
joined the Fife and Forfar Yeomanry in Nov. 1915
at Greenock
to the Black Watch in July, 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from that month, and died at a casualty clearing station
Buried ir.
20 .April, 1917, from wounds received in action two days previously.
unm.
the Soldiers' Cemetery at .Aubigny
liattn.

fell,

;

;

:

;

;

DUNN, GEORGE,

Private, No. 41500, 7th (Territorial) Battn. The Cameronians (Scottish Rifles), eldest s. of George Dunn, of 5, .Minard Road, Crossmyloof.
Glasgow. Wholesale Optician, bv his wife. .Annie, dau. of David Glen, of Edinburgh ; b. South Side, Glasgow, 11 .Aug. 1897 ; educ. Strathbungo Public School
joined the Scottish Rifles 4 Dec. 1914 ; served with the Expeditionary Force ir
France from 14 Jan. 1917, and was killed in action at Messines 29 June following,
liuried where he fell; unm.

;

;
:;

The
DUNN, GVVYNNE MORGAN,

2nd

Roll of
Duke

Lieut., ytli (Servin-j 15attn. Tlie

Meltiogton's (West

Hiding Regt.). 3rd

s.

of
of

John Dunn, of Crofta, Pontyclun. co.
Glamorgan, J. P., by liis wife, Anne Margaret,
2nd dau. of Evan Morgan, of Tynycynimer
Hall, CO Glamorgan; and brother to' Capt.
I'hiiip

^^^^^^^
^^V^^^^^

^^^^^^B^
^^W
^
^H

Honour

85

of his during and devotion must always remain an incident in the liistory of the
regiment, on which all connected with it will look back with pride," and a brother
" He was a general favourite from the day of his arrival." He was
otficer
awarded the Victoria Cross [London Gazette, 4 Aug. 1917], for most conspicuous
bravery in the field
unm,
2nd Lieut.. 9th (Service) Battn.
Princess Victoria's {Royal Irish Fusihers), s.
:

;

P. il. Dunn (q.v.)
b. Llantrisant, co. Glamorgan, 18 Dec. 1893
educ. Lower Scliool,
Uppingham, and Uppingham; was subse*^W^ •»*
quently articled to agents of the Harewood
i;?»ate, CO. York
volunteered for foreign
service, and joined the 4th Public Schools
JJattn. of the Royal Fusiliers in Aug. 1914,
after the outbreak of war
served with the
ICxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Xov. i915
returned to England in
May, 1916, when the battalion was disbanded,
and was sent to the 6th Officers* Cadet Battn.,
Oxford, being given a commission in the West
Riding R^gt. Sept. 1916
left for France early
in Dec, and died at a casualty clearing station
23 Feb. 1917, from wounds received in action
Gwj'nne Morgan Dunn.
on the 21st. Buried in Grove Town British
Cemetery near Meaulte, south of Albert. While at Uppingham he was in the
running
match against the Rugby Eight
won
the
unm.
running Eight, and
:

I

;;

;

^V||^^ ^j

r^

:

;

;

;

;

DUNN, Jm

L.-CorpL. No. 8996, 1st Battn. The Royal Warwickshire Regt.
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
ser\*ed with the Expeditionary Force in France
DUNN, J. C, Sergt., No. 7196, 2ni Battn. The York and Lancaster Regt.
Force
in
France
killed
in action 23 Oct. 1914.
Expeditionary
served with the
Capt.. 8th (Service) Battn. The Royal Welch
DL'NN. PHILIP
;

;

;

MORGAN,

*. ot Philip John Dunn, of
Crofta, Pontyclun. co. Glamorgan, J. P.. by
his wife. Anne Margaret. 2nd dau. of Evan
Morgan, of T\Tiycymmer Hall, co. Glamorgan ;
and brother to 2nd Lieut. G. M. Dunn (?.r.);
b, Llantrisant, co. Glamorgan, 23 Sept. 1888
educ. Stancliffe Hall. co. Derby; Uppingham
School, and Clare College, Cambridge, where
he graduated B.A. in I9il, and was a member
of the O.T.C ; enlisted as a Private in the
R.F.A. 8 Aug. 1914, four days after war broke
out ; was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Royal Welch
Fusiliers 5 Sei)t. following; promoted Lieut.

Fusiliers, eldest

DUNWOODY, HUGH HENDERSON,

Robert Dunwoody, of 92, Hoh-wood Road,
Strandtown, Belfast, by liis wife, Eliza Ann,
dau. of the late Samuel Todd, of Belfast;
b. Dundela Villas, Strandtown. 26 Nov. 1889;
educ. Campbell College, Belmont, Belfast, and
Queen's L'niversity, Belfast, where he was
obtained a coma member of the O.T.C.
mission 18 Feb. 1916
ser\ed with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
took
part in the operations on the Somme 1 July,
1916. and was killed in action on the 31st
of that month, while on listening point duty.
Buried in La Plus Houve Farm, near Wul**
vergbem. His Colonel wrote
Your son
liad only joined this battalion a short time.
H*' was showing great keenness in his work,
and had already been out on patrol under
n >t ruet ions, and done well, and he gave
jiroiiiise of becoming a good officer.
My sym]';itliy goes out to you in your sorrow.
We
Hugh H. Dunwoody.
laid him to rest in the little cemetery here,
and his grave will be marked with a plain cross with name and date and Killed
" He died doing more than Ms duty."
Cnm.
in action," " and a brother otficer
DUPREY, ALFRED FRANK, Signalman, H.M.S. Stephen Furness. R.N.V.R.
onlv
of Frank William Duprey, pf Polygon Hotel, Southampton: b. Finchley.
was an Organ Builder
London, N.. 2:J April, 1SS4 educ. Bradfield College
joined the R.N.V.K. in 1910; served on H.M.S. Stephen Furness (Boarding
Steamer), and w;is lost at sea when that vessel was torpedoed off the Irish coast,
13 Dec. 1917; unm.
DUTIHAM, ALBERT EDWARD, Private, No. 36606, 11th (Service) Battn.
The Prince of Waless Own (West Yorkshire Regt.), yst. s. of the late William
Durham, by liis wife. Emma (25, Willow
Strt'ct, Burlev. Leeds), dau. of the late David
b. Burley, 2 Oct. 1889
JiKiues, of Wakefield
rtiuc.
Burley Lawn Council School; was
of

;

;

;

;

i

"

:

.S-.

;

;

killed

Morgan

l>unn.

three raih-s south-east of

Wurks.

in

action

soutli

Shumean

of

Bend

i

^V

Kut; num.

T., Private. No. 10369. 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers
served
with the Expeditionary Force iu France
killed 26 Sept. 1914.
DUNN,
STUART, L.-CorpL. No. 27251. 11th (Service) Battn. The
East Lancasliire Regt., s. of George Dunn, of 50. Eastgate, Beverley, by his wife.
Cordelia, dau. of William Taylor; b. Beverley, co. York, 30 Sept" 1894
educ.
Beverley Grammar School
was eraploved bv Mr. P. S. Newbound. Estate Agent.
North Ferriby, East Yorkshire enlisted 8 Sept. 1914 trained at Pocklington.
Ripon and Salisbury
went to Egypt in Dec. 1915 afterwar*^ served with the
Expeditionary For<e in France and Flanders; was wounded 21 Oct. 1917. and
died in No. 19 Casualty Clearing Station on the 24th.
His Commanding Otficer
WTot«
Since he came to my company a few months ago he has jiroved iiiniself
again and again a splendid soldier in every way. and a friend of all the company
his death is a jiersonal less to each of us.
Words cannot help you much, but I
liope it will be a great consolation for you to know how well he lived and how
faitlifully he died.
The doctor informs me he would not have sulfered much, as
he was unconscious mo^t of the time between lus wounds and his death. He
will be buried in the military cemetery attached to the hospital."
Cnm.
DUNNE, J., Private, No. 10901. 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Regt. served
with the Expeditionan,- Force in France
killed in action 15 Oct. 1914.
DUNNING, G., Private. No, 8534. 3rd Battn. The Cheshire Regt. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 19 Oct. 1914.
DUNSIRE,
ANDERSON, V.C. L.-Corpl.. No. 18274. Kith (.Service)
j::ittn. The Royal Scots (Lotliian Regt.). 4th «. of Thonuis Dunsire. of Pathhead.
Kirkciildy. Fife. Mining Contractor, by his wife, Elizabetii. dau. of Alexander
Wiirn tid<r
b. Buckhaven, 26 Nov.' 1899
educ. Pathhead Public School.
Kirkcaldy
was a Miner at the Rosie Pits, Buckhaven
enlisted 6 Jan. 1915
served with the ExpL-ditionary Force in France and Flanders, and died 31 Jan.
A comrade wrote; " He
1916, of wounds ree*'i\ed during the Battle of Loos.
took over the position I had. and was wounded not long after we left the firing
line
he knew he was dying, and told me not to bother about lum. We wen- all
sorry at liis death, for he was so good, kind and cheery." and General Wallisttin.
commanding 45th Imantry Brigade " He has added fresh glory to his regiment,
and his death is a great lois to the Army and liis country." He wa.s awarded tlie
Victoria Cross (London Gaz-tte, 7 Dec. 1915]. "for most conspicuous bravery
on Hill 70 on 26 Sept. 1915. Private Dunsire went out under very heavy fire
and rescued a wounded man from between the firing lines. Later, wiien another
man, considerably nearer the German lines, was heard shouting for help, he
crawied out again with utter disregard for the enemy's fire, and carried him in
also.
Shortiv afterwards the Germans attacked over this ground." He m. at
Methil. 21 July. 1914, Catherine (210. Denbeath, Methil). dau. of John Pitt.
On 26 Nov. 1915. he was presented with the Freedom of the Borough of Kirkcaldy.
SPENCER, V.C, 2nd Lieut., 1st (Royal) Dragoons, 2nd
DUNVILLE,
;

;

WALTER

;

"^X-

Albert

Kdward Durbani.

;

;

:

:

;

funeral "

r-»m.

;

;

;

of Rs- Iburn.

'J'lie

William Hay Durham.

DUROSE, SYDNEY TRUMAN,

Holywood.

co.

;

;

Capt.,

2;7th

(Territorial)

Battn.

(Robin

Hood) Ihe Sherwood Foresters (NottinghanL-^hire and Derbysliire Regt.), only
of Artht'r Durose (formerly of Nottingham), of I'pwood, The Warren. Radlett,
CO. Ib-rts, F.C.A.. by his wife. Annie Maud,
dau. of John Truman
6.
Nottingham, 18

«.

:

House. Edgbaston.
Sidney House, Oundle
was artieUd to liis father as a (bartered
Aceountant in .Aug. 1910. and was reading
inr his (inal examination when war broke out

July.

is<.i2

;

r.irniiiiiihani.

educ. Wi-st

and

:

johird till- O.T.C. of the Nottingham L'niversity
College iu Aug. 1914 : obtained a commission
as 2nd Lieut. 7th SIhtwimkI Fonsters 6 Oct..
being promoted Lieut. 28 .Aug. 1915. and
Capt. 14 Oct. followini; ; servLni with the
l-.xprditionary Force iu France from 11 July.
1915; to*)k part in the Battles of Loos and
was invalided home in the following
Hooge
Nov. with an attack of fever: returned to
France iu Feb. 1917. and died 2-3 April
following from woimds received in action
while leading an attack that night on Le

Down, Squadron Commander,
:

;

;

DURKIN,

JOHN

John Dunville.

unm.
M., Private. No. 3125. 4th Battn,
served with the
Connaught Rangers
Kxpirditionarv Force in France ;
died of
wounds 27 Oct. 1914.
Poperinghe

;

;

of

;

was
School.
Kilmarnock ;
liis father on the Largie Castle
Estates ; enlisted in the 3rd Camerons in
served with the Expeditionar>'
Dec. 1916
Force in France from 18 April. 1917. wiien he
transferred to the 6th Battn.. and died at No.
47 Casualty Clearing Station 16 July following, from wounds received in action on the
Buried in Dozinghem British Cemetery,
LJtii.
Hamilton
assLstant under
and

;

R.N., l>v his wife. Violet, dau. of Gustavus (and Lady Fanny) Lambart, of Beau
educ. Ludgrove.
Pare. CO. Meath
b. Portland Place. London. W.. 7 May. 1896
New Bamet, and Eton was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Royal Dragoons 16 Sept. 1914
^er\-ed with the Expeditionary Force in France from July, 1915, and died 26
June, 1917, from wounds received in action the previous day, wiien. as Scout
Oihcer. he Irnd to lead a party detailed to place a torpedo under the German
This he did without
wire on a compass bearing over a distance of 850 yards.
a mistake, but some of the tubing of the torpedo liad become bent on the way,
wiuch
time
the
enemy discovered
and took five minutes to put right, during
what was going on, ani opened fire with rifles and liand grenades, and it was
bravery
by
assuring
the R.E. CorpL,
DunvUle
showed
great
then that Lieut.
who was repairing the torpedo, that he was io no danger, and shielding him with
Otficer wrote
His
Commanding
Vlllers
Faucon.
his own body.
Buried at
•'
He will be the greatest loss to us. We were all devoted^to liim. The record

No.

(Service)

;

ROBERT

:

Private.

Battn. The Queen's
Highlanders. 2nd x. of William
Durham, of Largie Tayinloan, co. Argyle, by
his wife, Isabella Hay, dau. of Archibald
McFarlane
b, Daviot. co. Inverness. 3 April,
educ. Brin Public School, co. Inverness
1898
(Jledfleld Public School, Ardgay. co. Ross,

6th

Own Cameron

;

;

DURHAM, WILLLVM HAY,
2746;i.

;

;

:

company. He was killed by a shell wound in t!ie head and suffered no pain, and
was buried behind the line. Several of liis chums and comrades attended his

:

;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action at
Vjires 18 July, 1917. while on a tour in the
tn-nehes.
Buried near Ypres.
His Comm;inding Officer wrote; *' I am sorry to tell
\ ou of the death of your son, who was killed
whilst we were in the trenches this last tour,
know that any words of mine can be of
little comfort to you wiu'u
confronted with
>U(h a loss, for he lias been in my platooa
several month?, and I could tell he would be
as good a son as he was a soldier.
As a soldier
brave and
he was ever\'thing one could ask
eluerful under ttie worst
circumstances, and
out of the line always clean, tidy and steady.
1 am certain there wasn't a better
lad in the

and Flanders, and was

during tile advance on Kut 3 Feb. 1917.
Buried in Bassonia Cemetery, on the Hai,

DUN.N,

#.

;

at Messrs. Tavlor's, Clarence Iron
Hunslet ;
enlisted
11 Dec. 1915

;

:

Philip

:

.nijtioved

191.3. and Capt. May. 1916
served
with the Mediterranean Expeditionary P'orce
ill
Gallij>oii from June, 1915, being invalided
home with typhoid in the autumn
served
with the Indian Expeditionary Force in
.Mi->^opotamia from March, 1916, and was

Aug.

:

:

:

Sydney Truman Durose.

ViT'.;uier.

village

Buried

cinnetery

by the Germans in the
The Officer Com-

there.

manding. Lieut.-Col. RaNTier. D.S.O., wTote :
'•
He was a splendid
I had the greatest admiration and regard for your son.
soldier, a gentleman in every way, and a fiae £a lishmao.
I am sure the recoUec-

:

The

SG

Roll of

.

Honour

and the cause in which ho died will comfort you
Lieut. -Col. A. \V. Jircwill. D.S.O., also
for his loss."
time he was under my command I learnt to appreciate and
the Hm* c[u;iliti<'s that make the best of KnyUsh manhood.
love him
know how mueh h'- was loved by all his brother olheers, and by all the men hi
his eompanv." and Corpl. Hudson": "('apt. Durosi; was adviineinn towards the
win- with four men in advance of his company, and tlie men had startrd to cut
Tin- lioche
ilie win- when a li^lit was sent ujj and Capt. Dnrosc sh()utr(l
The lioche !' as machine-gun lire was opened upon us. Tin- Captain and the
i'nm.
lour men were all Int."

in France and Flanders. wIh'H- he was wounded on 24 June, 1016. and iiwalided
home he was .sent to Rugetey Cam|) on his recovery, being subieipiently transferred to the 1st ICust Yorksbiri- Regt. in l*rance. and was killed in action near
Ypres 4 Oct. 1017. His Commanding Olhcer wrote: " He was one of the best
of a splendid set of N.C.O.'s.
He rlied a true soldier, leading his comrades in the
He was respected hv bis iillieers and c<)mraib's in the ranks, and
attack.
Hi- „i. at Hull, in July. 10l.> Ihuilv. elde.^i dau. o(
myself feel his loss keenly."
John (and Marv Jane) JUaikburn. of 0. Searlpro jerraer. .Martnailuke Street

OUTHIE, ROBERT TAYLOR,

served

tion of his splciKlicl

hoth, but will

wrote

'"

:

;

(iUi»''t'ic=*

ill-atolu-

;

Uuriiij' the
In- h:id all

I

(

'

:

!

Hull.

DYSON,

L.-CorpL, No. 3UO;i4 (late 152). Scottish
Horv.
r.F). and K.A.M.C., ;lrd and yst. s. of Kobi-rt .lames Dnthie, Fishery
oilinr. i.iith. hv liis wilr. Klizabeth. dau. of Norman Ferj^uson. K.N. ; b. J.crwick,
Anderson Institute,
educ. Burgh School, Uirvan
Shetland, 20 Nov. lHi»2
Lerwick, and (ilasgow Tniversity, where he was a medical student. ^Vh('n war
broke out in Ant:. 1014. he olfereil his services for the 11. A. 51. C. luit was refused ;
enlisted in the Scottish Horse in Kcb. 101,5. attaining the rank of Serjit. ; resigned
took part in the
bis stripes the followim; autumn to join a di'alt for Kj-'vpt
Desert lij:htiti<i, including the Battle of Koniaid and snbse(int'nt advance, being
attached in turn for special duty to tlie r>tli Koyal Scots Fusiliers and the Cyclist
was invalided with dysentery in the spring of I'.iIT. and
Coy. of the 52nd Division
on 'recovery was attached to the :.:}rd Casualty Clearing Station, and died il May
toHowing tiom wounds received during the bombing of that hospital Ity Turkish
Lieut. -Col. C. Uiehardson White. 1{.A..\1.('.
lUiried near fiaza.
aeroplanes.
•'
Vour s(m was only a short time under my eouMnand. but during
(T.F.). wrote
His keenness
ibat time jirovid hinisell a hard-working, energetic yonng tellow.
in his prob'ssinn led him to take a great interest in dispensing, and he was in
The men
.
Hie dispensary when the bomb dropped which set thi' lint on lin-.
bad learned to respect and lik<' him." I'lun.

E. C,
with the

No. Ot.50. 2nd llatln. The
I'ranee
Fx[)editionar\- Vorvc in

Cor|)I.,

and Lnueasler

^'.^riv

killed

;

action

in

llegt.

:

Oct.

IS

1914.

(

DYSON,

:

;

No. I017:[. 2ud
Expeditionary Force

Private.

2nd

.s.

;

:

:

;

;

EADY, THOMAS,

liombardier. No. :i48:J2.
Artillery. :h-d x. of .lames (auil
Eady. u( :!0, Millgati- Street.
Kovston, c-n.
|{o\ston. near Itarnslev
b.
Voik. 20 Oct. 1891; educ. there; enli.sted
served witli the Kxpeditionary
in Oet. 1014:
Force in h'lame .uid l''landers I'roin Sept. 101.'..
and was killed iti action at Ypres 16 No\

hoval

.

;

-

I

I

;

Army

EAGLETON, SAMUEL THOMAS,

26th Heavy Batt^-ry.
Kirby Street. King's Lynn.
Hannah, dau. of Benjamin
Holman b. King's Lynn. eo. Norfolk, 16 June. 1805; educ. St. .lolin's School
there, and was subsequently employed as a Finmian on the Great Eastern
served with the Expeditionary Fonte in
Railway; enlisted 13 Aug. 10l:i
France from 8 Aug. 19M. and was killed iu aetion at bongup-val 4 March, 1017

DYER,
Force

it)

;

;

num.

EAGLETON, THOMAS,

.M.M.. Cnr|»l.. No. 6:;70. 2nd Pattn, Irisli Guard>,
of Miclmcl lOagleton. of Newbri»lge Street. Hirr. King's co., by his wib-,
educ.
/^. 26 April.
1804
Bridget, dau. of Thomas McGuinness, of co. Kilkenny
enlisted 2 Jan. 1015;
Presentation Brothers' Seliool, Birr was a Sliop Assistant,
served with the I'^xpeditionary Force in Fran<:e and Flanders from 1 May billowBuried in Heciiningy
ing, and wa-s killed in action on tlie Somme 5 J)ec. 1917.
His Captain
British Cemetery, five and a half miles east-north-east of Cumbles.
wrote : " He was <ieeply regretted by the N.CVO.'s and men in No. 1 Coy." Ht
was awarded tlie Military Medal iu Nov. 1917, for bravery in discharge of duty;
s.

:

served

;

DYER,

L., I'rivate. No. 8142. 1st Battn. The Bedfordslnre Regt.
t;\p.ciitionary Force in France ; killed in action 26 Oct. 1014.

;

served with

tlie

unm.

DYER, PERCY MAITLAND,

2nd Lieut., Royal Engineers, Snd s. of tlie late
Richard Dver, by his wife, Mary Turner {56. Chaucer Road,
liediord). dan. of Licut.-Genera! t. J. M. Hog, R.A.
b. Manrialav. t.'pi.er Burma.
India. 24 June. 1898; educ. Temple Grove, Fast Sheen
Fa-M.minie. and liedford (Jrammar School
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Royal Fngineejs. 2S July, 1015
served with the KxjK'ditionary Force in France from 12 July. 1017, and was killed
in action m-ar Peronm- 1 Sept. following.
Buried in Jeaneourt Cemetery. His
Commanding Ollicer wrote " He had endeared Inmself to us all, both by reason
of his charming nature and the willing and cheerful manner in which he carried
out all he had to do. He was ,i brave and etiicient otticer, and commanded his
section with conspicuous ability."
Turn.
ICdward

EAGLING,

E., Private. No. 7806, 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Rcgt.
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 19 Sept. 1914.

.Inlui

;

EAMES, THOMAS BATES,

;

:

Sergt., No. 7619, 2nd Battn. The South Staffordshire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 23 Oct. 1014.

:

;

served

husband was very badi\" woimded on
one Ii-g was (;rushed. and it was
take it otf
he was very ill tinwhole time he was beri*. but became much
worse- tlus morning and passed awa.\ at II a.m.
He often spoke of you and the ebildren. jimi
was longing for the time when h could cone>()ur

;

DYER, W. C.

Sergt., No. 6689, 2nd Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt.;
with the Exjieditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 25 Oct. 1914.

2nd

Lieut.,

.

'

Hik

./

;

DYKE, H.

H., Private, No. 7388, 1st Battn. The Devonshire Rcgt.

the Exiieditionary Force in France

;

served with

;

killed in action 17 Oct. 1014.

No.

1288.

Winder, and had three children
Harrv,
I9II, arifl Myrtle, b. 14 June, 1013.
:

h.

27 Aug. 1000

;

Nellie, h. 21

Jan.

EARLS, C. P., Private, No. 201, IsL Buttn. The Northumberland Fusilier^;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914..
;

served

No. 9361. The Royal Warwickshire Regt.
served with
the Expeditionary Force iu France
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

Hlth (Service) Battn.

EASON, E., Private, No. 9293, 1st Battn. The Somersetshire Light Infantry;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.

;

;

Corpl..

One of our brave soldiers who sacrificed his all
He m. at Worsbro'
tor King and country."
William
Dale, 13 Feb. 1908. Amv, dau. of

Thomas Bates Eames.

EASEY, Hm

DYKES, T., Private. No. 7827, 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Oct. 1014.

DYMOCK, WILLIAM DUNCAN,

;

home to see you. His other brother. Private
George Fames, is in the hospital sulfering from
severe injuries, liaving 15 wounds in oiu' leg.

;

:

;

neeessj'iry to

The Queen's Own {Roval West Kent

.V.
of Col. Edward Hart Dyke, of Leavers.
his wife. E. Grace, dau. of Lieut. -Colonel

Hadlow, Tonbridge.
MacAdam b. East Mailing,
Maidstone, 25 Jan. 1898; cdue. Wellington College; passed into Sandhurst in
Sept. 1915, gaining one of the pri/.e eadetships
was gazetted 2nd l.ievit. July,
1916; served with the Exjieditionary Force in France and Flanders, being
attacbed to the Loyal North Lancashire Regt.. and was killed in action near
" From the time he
Ypres 27 Sept. 1917. Buried there. His Adjutant wrote
joined us. though he was the youngest otticer in tlie regiment, liis bright natun;
and charnung manners were an exanii)le to us all. He was one of the best
otRcers in the regiment, and very jjopular with tlie men, and. what is raon?,
they trusted him absolutely and had the greatest confidence in him."
IJnm.
by

^Sunday

served

Ucgt.). eldest

late K.A..

served

No. 236. 13th (Service) Battn. Tho
^'ork and J^ancaster Rcgt., eldest s. of George
JiUke Fames, of 7. Princess Street, Wonibwell.
Miner, bv his wife. Elizabeth, dau. of l<'ri:d
l.S
cdue.
P.ates
b.
Sbetii<-ld.
Oct. 1887:
there: was a Miner: enlisted 30 Sept. 1014;
ser\ed with the l-;xpediiionary Force in Kgypt
;iiid France, and died of wounds 24 .May. 1016.
A
at No. 20 Casualty Clearing Station.
matron wrote : " I am sorry to fell yan that

:

DYER, W.,

;

b.-('orpl..

;

DYKE, FRANCIS HART,

;

:

;

served with the Expeditionary

;

;!9:i29.

;

;

L., Private. No. 464. The Rifle Brigade
France died of wounds 1914.

Gunner. No.

.S-.

;

No. 9040, 1st liattn. The IJulfs (East Kent Rcgt.)
Force in France
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.

in

K.(i.A.. 4tli
ot Samuel Thomas Kagleton, of :J2,
Gi'ueral Worker b)r tlie Corporation, l)y his wib'.

DWYER, G. A,, Privjite, No. 7065, 1st Battn. The Cameron Highlanders;
served with the J-:xpeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 1014.
SL-rgt.,

fell

;

I

witli tlie Fxifcditionary

son

;

:

alread>' beloved by every oltiecr and man in
m\ battalion, and there is no doubt tint, liy
Ills \ery gallant death, in ciiarge of the forward
stretcher-bearers, he has set an
example
wliieb e\ery olliei r and man in the battalion is anxious to follow.
J'ersonally,
though
bad only known him tor six weeks. I feel I have lost a genuine friend
and an al)s()lulely fearless padre."
He was mentioned in Desiiatehcs for gallant
-md ib^tingiushi-d .service in the field ; vnm.

A. S.,

gallant

;

John Richard Duvall.

DYER,

Vour

;

in
]ic

at
.Maecdonia.
His Colonc-I wrote *' He
considered it his duty to sh:ire tlicr men's
dangers, and that by so doing he could perform
Ids religious duties nuich l)ctter.
He was
llasili,

"

Commandini;

His

tlu'ri'.
:

Private
.\o. 242:J1. 1st P..ittn. (;;rd Font) Tlie Bufis
(Kast Kent Kcgt.). .v. of William Alfre<l George
Fagles. of Holly Cottages. Wheat .\sh Road.
Addlestone. eo. Surrey, by bis wife. Harriett
.lane. d.in. of (ieorge"Tiirn<-r
b. Addlestone
ainre-aid. 10 Sept. 180H
educ. St. Jamcs's
Thomas Eadv.
Chnrch of lOugland Sehoiil, Weybriilge
was
emploveil at bang's Propeller Wcuks
enlisted 22 ^Alay. 1017: trained at Dover: served with the l';\|iedil ionavy Force
in France and Flanders Inmi 20 Sei)t.. and died at the (ieneral Hospital. Canders,
num.
1 Dec. 1017, from wounds received in action 20 Nov. previously;

at St. I'loniface College. Waraiul later \'ic('-l'rincipal
obtained
<'|j:iplainey in the
in July. 191.5;

lOxpeditioiiary
l-'orcc
I'ranee, and afterwards in Salonika, where
was killed in action ti Oct. 1017. I'.uried

I'.uried

wrctte

EAGLES, GEORGE SAWYER,

became Tutor

the

;H7.
Mbi-er

aetiim on the Hlth. and )iis loss will be greativ
lelt by all the p.attery Ollieers and N.C.O.
I'lnn.
iLud men, Mieludiiig m>srlf."

:

;

with

l'iel<i

l';ii/abetli)

M.A.. Chaplain to the Forces, attd. The Cheshire
Kcgt.. only a. of John AVilliam JJuvall, of
Ware, CO. Herts, by bis wife. Anna, dau. of
.1.
K. Wright, of Fn'ston Manor, co. Suffolk;
b. Cnlford. CO. Sullolk. 17 Dee. 1888;
cdue.
clilf House. Soutld)ourne
Sherborne Selwyn
College,
Candiridge.
and Kly Tluological
College; was ordaine(i in 1012;
served Ids
first
curacy at Liverpool
in Sept.
1014,

ser\ed

bight Inbinlry:
action i^i Oet

;

Private. No. 11242, The King's Royal Rifle Corp.s ; served with
the lOxpeditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 23 Sept. 1914.

minster,

in

Private, Xo. 404(18. 3rd (Ilesi-rve) Battn. The Itoyal Sus^.-n
2nd Hattn. (77th Foot) The Duke of Cambridge's Own (Middlesex
h. East btiuriie, co. Sussex,
ol George {'iade, b\- his wife. ICmnia
edne. there; was a Police Constable: enlisted 10 Jime, llHO
17 Dec. IH...
served with the Kxjtedition.irv Force in France an<l Flamlers trom 6 Sept., and
was killed in action 25 Ort. lollowing. He m. at \V<Mtliiiig. Kate (:}8. The liar.
West Grinstead). dan. of lialpb Teesdale, and had four daus. Emma Elizabetlu
Alma Hannah, h. 24 Mav, 1909 Rita Kate, b, :U Oct. 1910.
b. 25 April, 1008
and Kathleen Alice. 0. 16 .Mareli, 1011.
liegt.),

DUTTON, Cm

a

klled

;

Reut.. attd.

:

;

Franci'

EADE, OLIVER,

;

DUVALL, JOHN RICHARD,

Durham

The

liattn.
in

1914.

:

.

W.,

served with the

Sergt..

;

;

;

The East Yorkshire Regt..
of William Dvmoik. of 40. King's Bench Street.
Hull, by his wife. Sarali. dau. of \V. Parker; b. Hull, 10 .Inly. i«91
educ. Day
Street Board School there; was eniiiloved by Messrs. Holmes it Co., Ltd.".

G., Corpl.. No. 8973. The Loyal North Laneidure Regt.; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 24 Oct. 1914.

Campbell Street. Hull
enlisted 24 April. 1015
served witli the lOgyptian
Expeditionary Force in Egypt' rom the following Nov., and afterwards served

E., Private, No. 8294. 1st Battn.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

-s.

;

;

;

EASTHAM,

;

EASTLOW,

;

The South Staffordsliire
died of wounds 39 Oct.

Ri-gt.

1014.

,

The
EASTON, ANDREW JOHN,

I'livatc. No. 571, 21st
TyiiL'sidc
Scottish)

Battn. (2nd

(Service)

The

Roll of

Northumberland

William Lewias Easton, of
;J7, Hunter Avenue, BIyth, Northumberland,
Wholesale Fruit Mercliant, by liis wife,
Agnes, dau. of Robert Swan; b.'New Harper
FusiliiTs;,

s.

of

Bridge,
€oruhilI-on-Tweed,
co.
Northumberland. 1 Juni', 1891
educ. Tiilmouth and
Blyth Council Schools
was employed by the
Blyth Shipbuilding Company b- lore the war ;
enlisted in the Tynesid-' Scottish 7 Nov.
1914; served with the l.xprditiunary Force
in France and Flanders iroui Jan. 1916
was
taken prisoner near Albert in the following
June, but succeeded in making his escape
and rejoining his regiment, and was killed
in action at tlic Battle of the Somme 1 July,
1910.
A comrade WTOte ; " We all cherish
in our memories the sijlendid example he has
always set before us. He was killed while
fighting for liis country, and died a most
Andrew John Easton.
noble death.
The influence he showed amongst
us is not likely to fade for manv days, and
I am pleased to say he died as he had lived, a noble, calm and brave lad."
Unm,
EASTON, J., Privat.*. Xo. 10425. 2ud Battn. Tha Orenadier Guards ; served
with the Exp.'difionary Force ui France
icilled in actionn 14-16 Sept. 1914.
J.ieut., R.E., 2nd s. of Peter Eastwood, of Westbourne Road. Jiirkdali', Produce Broker, by his wife, I'hruly, dau. of James
Shepherd, Birkdale ; b. Birkdale, 2S Nov. IS'SO
educ. Bickerton House School
there, and Liverpool University, where he took his detiree of Bachelor of Engineering; applied for a commission soon after th.- outl)reak of war; was
gazetted 2ad Lieut. Ea.st Lancasliire Royal Enginivrs (T-f,) in March, 1915,
being promoted Lieut, in 1917; served with the .Alediterraneau Expeditionary
Forci; in Gallipoli and Egypt ; proceeded to France in 1917, and was killed in
action 5 Dec. 1917.
Buried at Gorre. He was mentioned in Despatches by
General Murray, for gallant and distinguislted service in the field ; nnm.
;

;

;

;

Honour

served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 1915. and died at
the Grayling War Hospital, Chichester, 8 Jan. 1918, of pleurisy and pneumonia, contracted while on active service. Buried at St. Gregory's, Weldbank, Chorley unm.
HENRY, Private, No. 15389. 10th (Service) Battn.
Lewis tJun Section, The Royal Warwicksliire Regt., «. of the late Henry Edgeworth, by his wife, Sarah ul. 27 Dec. 1907), dau. of James Sellers; and foster
son of George Hill. Road Ganger; b. Y'ardley, Birmingliam, 13 .Tan. 1894
educ.
enlisted 1 Nov. 1915
served with the ExpediAcock's Green Church Schools
tionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action on the Somme
" He was a bright and cheerj'
18 Nov. 1916.
His Commanding Otticer wrote
lad, in whom I had great confidence, and whom I had noted for promotion.
He
was much liked by his many friends, and Ids to^s will be mourned by the whole
I hope you wUl find some little consolation in the
of the Lewis Gun Section.
fact that he died as a gentleman of Britain, fighting for King and Country and
" He did his work well and fired his fiewis gun
all it stands for," and his Corpl.
until the last.
He and I were great friends— in fact, he was everyone's friend,
and was thought a great deal of by Ids comrades in the Gun Section."
;

EDGEWORTH, WILFRED

;

:

:

EDINBURGH, ALFRED CHARLES.

;

;

;

from
3

;

Lieut.. 13th (Service) Battn. The Gloucestershire
llegt., 2nd «. of Tliomas Eaton, of 21. Corfton Road, Ealing, W., Retired Railway Superintendent, by ids wife, Emma, dau. of L. Macdonald h. Derby. 15
was i*mployed in 1905 in the Estati- Ai^enfs Ottice of
Feb. 1887 ; educ. there
the Midland Railway Company at Derby, and qualified by ixamiiiation for the
" Fellowship of the Surveyors' Institute " iu 1910
enlisted 7 Dec 1915
served
with thi- Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was kilk-d in action
at the Third Battle of Ypres :J1 July, 1917.
Buried in Dunhallow Cemetery.
:

;

;

;

:

Unm.

EATON, JAMES,

No. 9542. 7th (Stjrvice) Battn. The East Surrey
London. N.W., by Ids wife, Sarah,
Worcester Park. co. Surrey, 21 Jan. 1880; educ. at
was a House Painter by trade; enlisted
St. PaTuras .^ilmols, London, N.W.
trained at Dover
voluntarih- Id .liine, 1915
went to France 23 Feb. 1916, and
was killed in action 18 March following. Buried on the battlefield. His Commanding Oflicer wrote that he was buried with scviral of his comrades, after
performing his duties nobly, and that thi^ regiiiunt ^ot great praise for the work
done that day. He m. at the Parish Church. _Mi)rtlake, co. Surrey, Louisa (23,
Vork Road, Kingston). 5th dau. of Samuel Sharman, of St. Paul's, Walden, co.
Herts, and had sLx children
Thomas Henry, b. 19 June. 1912 Dorothv Aiolet,
h. 10 Jan. 1908
Mabel Gwendoline, b. 7 Aug. 1909
Louisa, b. C March. 1911
Lorna Mary. b. 16 Feb. 1915, and Gladys Ethel, It. (posthumous) 21 Oct. 1916.
EATON. W.. Private, No. 14886, 2ud Battn. The Grenadier Guards; served
killed in action 1 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
EAVES, ALFRED THOMAS, Lieut.. 10th (Service) Battn. The Queen's
(Royal West Surrey Regt.), elder s. of Alfred Oliver Eaves, of Walmer, by his
wife, Cordelia, dau. of E. Davis, of Deal
Regt..

Private-,

of William Eaton, of St. Pancras,

s.

dau. of

(

—

)

\inccnt

;

EDMOND, ROBERT

Royal Naval
Lake, Green

liut.

;

:

Eaves.

i

feel

his loss

myself very greatly.

He was

at the time of his death in charge of his company. The company was digging in
under heavy shell fire. I did not actually see him fall, but I understand his
death was a very gallant one. He was urging on the men to dig hard for cover,
and, regardless of dancer to himself, was supervising their work, when a shell
burst jiLSt over his head and mortally wounded him. I need not say how very
deepiv mourned he is bv his brother officers." He »i. at Upjjer Deal, 2 June,
1914 ."Daisy (196, Folkestone Road. Dover), dau. of Thomas Love.

Campaign

was present in
mentioned in Sir

:

;

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

:

:

:

1914.

;

EDWARD, FRANK,
Lewis

Cov.,

Private, No. 6585, A
1/I4th Battn.
Section,

Gun

London Scottish) The London Regt. (T.F.),
lidct .«. of James Frank Edward, of 52,
liainault
Road. Leytonstone, co. Essex.
Department Manager, by Ids wife, Alice
.Maud Mary, dau. of Henry Jolly; b. Wood
(ireeii.
London, N.. 8 Dec. 1893; educ
I.eyton County High School. Town Hall.
Leyton, and Kirkdale Road School. Leyton>tone
went to Switzerland in 1910 returned
to England iu 1915
joined the London Scot(

;

;

;

;

1916 served with the Expeditionary Force iu France from May, and wa^
killed "in action in front of Bouleaux Wood,
during the fighting on the Somme 25 Sept.
Buried near where he fell. Sergt.
1910.
*"
i:.
Your son fell
Johnston wTote
P.
mortally wounded in maintaining our ver\
high traditions. He was a fine lad and we
tisb

:

;

in Jan.

;

:

;

;

;

(Tallipoli

lie

.

Private, Xo. 36889. A Coy., 4th Platoon, l/5th Battn.
Lanc;ishire Regt., only s. of the late Henry Eccles. hy his wife,
Elizabeth (Rose Hill Cottages. Euxton. near Clmrleyi. dau. of Charles Houghton,
of Euxton; b. 17 Nov. 1890; educ. Euxton National School; was a Porter
at Balshaw I>ane Station; joined the Loyal North Lancashires 26 Feb. 1917
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from :May. and died in 2/lst
Wessex Field Ambulance 21 Sei)t. 1917. of wounds received in action the
previous dav.
Buried in Brandhoek New .Military Cemetery (No. 2). A comrade
" He will be missed by all the boys who are left, as he was always a
wrote
he had won the conthlenc<'
good straightforward boy, liked by all the platoon
Unm.
of his fellow-soldiers since he joined them."

;

1914

Edmondson,
of one another in Gallipoli and in Lemnos
after
the
evacuation.
We were all,
and men, very much attached to lum.
He was an excellent mess
companion and a quite exceptionally brave and efficient officer.
After he
got command of a company in France I saw less of him than 1 could Iiavc wished,"
" He went over with nearly the
and Lieut.-Connnander W. Egerton. R.N.D.
Major Gowau,
first lot of men, but met his death very early in the operation."
" Surgeon
Staff of Financial Adviser to Commander-in-Cliief, also wrote
McCraeken. of his battalion, told me that he slept with Cyril the night before
He (Cyril) was cheery. Cyril need not have gone forward
the fight in a dug-out.
with the first party, as he was in reserve, but he volunteered to go and was sent
(In the end all the officers in reserve went forward.) The
:is Acting Adjutant.
He was hist se«Mi
flght occurred about four o'clock in tlie morning of the I3th.
by some of the men. and was then going forward with the Signalling otlicer.
Cyril was shot through the head.
Both were seen to fall, shot by snipers.
McCraeken had by this time gone ahead in another direction. He did not
McCraeken w:is, I tlunk. an old friend of Cyril's, and, like
iumself sec him fall.
Unm.
the men. told me what a splendid fellow he was."
EDMONDSON, G. H., Private. No. 5827. 2nd Battn. The Duke of Wellington's
killed iu actiou 2l Aug.
served with the llxpeditJonarv Force in France
Rest.
Cyril Arthur

The Loyal North

;

Aug.

in

Charles Munro's Despatch [London Gazette,
12 July, 1916J, for gallant and distmgulshed
conduct during the evacuation of the Peninsula, Ills company being one of the last to
leave ; i)romoted Lieut., and went to France
in April, 1916 ; killed in action at Beaumont
Harael 13 Nov. following. Buried there.
Major Arthur Asquith. R.N.D.. wrote: "His
original C Coy. and my 1) t'oy. saw much

officers

ECCLES, CHARLES,

ECCLES, FRANCIS, Private, No. 40791, 57th Field Ambulance. R.A.M.C,
s. of Peter Eccles, of 18, Springfield Road, Chorley, Accountant, by his wife,
educ.
Annie, dau. of William Ball
b. Chorley. co. Lanc;ister, 27 May, 1892
was in the
St. Mary's Scliooi there, and the Catholic Day College, Preston
employ of Messrs. J. Craven ik Co., of Chorley. and afterwards Book-keeper at
enlisted in the R.A.M.C. 14 Oct. 1914
the Talbot Spinning ifc Weaving Company

war broke out

pointed Sub-Lieut. Feb. 1915
t

;

;

when

eidisted in the Royal Naval Division Sipt.
1914, serving six montlis in the ranks ; ap-

Dover,

;

served

Lieut., Hood (6th) Battn., 2nd Brigade.
Division. 3rd and ysl. s. of James
Edmondson, of Woodberry
Lanes, Firtsbury Park. N., by his wife. Isabel, dau. of Richard
HitclUns:' b. Highbury, N., 30 March, 1892;
educ. Mill HUl School, where he was keeidy
interested in all sports ;
passed the Intf'rniediate LL.B. Examination in Law, and
was on the point of completing Ids articles
with E. and J. ilote. Solicitors, of Gray's

;

Deal, 3 July. 1885 ; educ. Couuty School,
and St. John's College, Battersea,
S.W. : was an Assistant Schoolmaster at St.
obtained a
Martin's Boys' School, Dover
commission as 2nd Lieut, in the East Surrey
transferred to The Queen's
Regt. 4 Jan. 1915
(Roya! West Surrey Regt.) 3Iarch, 1916 ;
acted as Instructor in the Young Officers'
Coy. at Shoreham, and afterwards at Ferraoy
served wnth the Expeditionary
CO." Cork;
Force in France and Flanders from 4 May,
1916. joining the Trench IMortar Battery, and
afterwards "became Brigade Instructor of
took part in the
Trench Jlortar Battery
operations on the Somme, and at Courcelette,
Martnipiiich and Flers, and was killed in
action near Bapaume 7 Oct. 1916. while in
lommand of his company. A brother officer
" I deejdy regret to inform you that
wrote
your husband was killed in action on the 7th.

;

EDMONDSON, CYRIL ARTHUR,

6.

Thomas

Pritcliard

DUTHIE, Private.
No. 11640. 1st Battn. Scots Guards, s. of
the late James Edmond, by Ids wife, Jane,
Alfred Charles Edinburgh.
dau. of George Ogilvie, of Banff : b. Aberdeen,
12 5[arch, 1892 ; educ. there : was a member
of the Glasgow Police Force, and a member of the 4th Battn. The Gordon
Highlanders from 1910 to 1913; enlisted in the Scots Guards 14 Oct. 1914 ;
served with the Expelitionary Force in France and Flanders from March, 1915,
and was killed in action 14 Oct. 1917. Buried in Bleuet Farm Cemetery, northeast of Elverdinghe and north-west of Ypres ; unm.

;

Alfred

G.

:

;

;

killed in action

A.

Lieut.-Col.

Cum.

character."

;

;

1916.

;

;

:

Sept.

" Your son was my orderly, and 1
wrote
was only a few yards away from liim when he
was killed. ... I liked him very much
lie was an excellent man and bore a splendid

h.

;

Mav. 1915. and was

7

EDMONDS, A., Private-, No. 8930. The Cimeronians (Scottish Rifles)
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 26 Oct. 1914.

**
I very much regret Eaton's death.
Ypres. His Colonel wrote
He was so
thoroughly capable and reliable. Good officers like him are not easy to obtain."

L.-

2nd Battn. (6th Foot) The
Royal Warwickshire R«gt., 2nd *. of Henry
Fdinburu'h. of 2, Yew Tree Road, Aston,
BirniinL'hani. Carpenter, by liis wife, Sarali,
dau. or Thomas Harris
b. Adelaide, Australia,
-M March, 1893; educ. at Birmingham; was
a Railway Porter
enlisted 2 Sept. 1914,
after the outbreak of war
served with the
Expeditionary Force m France and Flanders
Sergt., No. 6283,

;

2nd

;

:

EASTWOOD, RONALD,

EATON, HAROLD,

87

Frank Edward.

all

miss

liirn."

Unm.

;;
;

The

88
EDWARDES.
?'-T\ed

with

C. J.. Private, Xo. 7457,

till-

1st

Kxpeditionary Force in France

;

Roll of

EDWARDS. C.

Drummer. Xo. 9428, The
Lincolnshire Regt.
s't-rvrd witli the Expeditionarv Force in France
died ot* wounds
(tetanus) 18 Sept. 1914.
;

;

and

Lieut,

.\ctinu Capl.. 6th (Service) Battn. The Queen's
(Royal West Surrey Rcgt.). a. of William
Kdwards, of Roswjn, 47, Lee Road, Blackheath, Solicitor, by his wife. Mary. dau. of
John Wilson, of Lee b. Lee, co. Kent. 1 June.
IH'Jl
educ. Blackheath Proprietary School
was a partner in the finn of Braikenridge A:
Kdwards. Solicitors, of 16, Bartletfs Buildings. Holborn Circus, E.C. ; joined the University of London O.T.C. in Nov. 1914
was
cazetted 2ud Lieut. 1 Jan. 1916
promoted
Lieut, in .\pril, 1917, and Acting ('apt. the
following Oct.; served in Ireland during the
Kel"llion April, 1916; proceeded to France
:

;

:

;

ill

Krit Wilson

Fdwards.

till-

at

following July,

and was

killed in action

Chapel Hill, near (louzeauconrt.
Buried at Heud'court
num.

I'.UT,

:50

Nov.

:

EDWARDS, HARRI

IWILLIS, Lieut., 5th
(Territorial)
Battn. The East Lancashire
Regt., eldest s. of the late Rev. Harri Edwards.
Clerk in Holy Orders, by his wife, Marie, dan.
of tlie late Capt. George Willis, of Aislaby
Hall. Whitby ; b. Bishopthorpe, near York,
30 May. 1876 : educ. Denstone College, co.
Stalford ; was for 11 years a member on the
the Bank of Liverpool at Keighley.
during wliich time he took a keen interest in
the Boy Scout movement
joined the 16th
West York.shire Regt. on the outbreak of war
serwd with the Egyptian Expeditionary Force
in Egypt from 6 Dec. 1915. and with the
Expcilitionary Korce in France and Flanders
from .\pril, 1916
obtained a commission as
2nd Lieut, in tlie 5th East Lancashire Regt.
in Dec. lollowing, and was killed in action
near Peronne 28 April. 1917. He m. 1st,
at the Parish Churcli, Nelson, co. Lancaster,
7 Oet. 1005, Gertrude Louise, dau, of Richard
Bedingfeld. and had a son, Douglas Bedingfeld
Willis, b. 20 March, 1907, and— 2ndly. at the
Priory Church, Bridlington, 12 April, 1910,
Ada (Old Oxenhope House, near Keighley).
dau. of the late
Mathew Cran.swick, of
K»ighton.

slalf of

:

;

;

—

Harri Willis Edwards.

EDWARDS. HARRY.

Private. Xo. 28318,
(Senice) Battn. The Prince of Wales's
Volunteers (South Lancashire Regt.), 2nd *.
of the late Alexander Edwards, by his wife,
Annie (32. Buxton Road. Rock Ferrv)
b. Rock Ferr>-, co. Chester. 17 Oct. 1896;
ednc. Higher Grade Schools there
joined
^^^ Liverpool Pats in Nov. 1915
transferred
Ar^lVI^Bte^.
^^ ^^^ South Lancashire Regt. in 3Iay. 1916;
.m
r
ser\ed with tlie Indian Expeditionary Force
^t'^^ri.
X.^u
in ^lesopotamia from tliat month, and died
at the Basra General Hospital, Persian Gulf,
14 Sept. 1916. from dysentery contracted
while on active service. Buried
in
Harry Edwards.
the
Makina Masus Old Cemetery there tmrn.
EDWARDS. J.. Sergt.. No. 8276, 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt.: served with
tiR- Kxprditionary Force in France; killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
EDWARDS, J., Private, No. 9:J85. The Oxfordsliire and Buckingliamshire Light
Infantry: served with the Expeditionarv Force in France; killed in action 19
6tli

^^^^
^9^

^^^^^

;

;

\^^^t^M

W^^

Honour
EDWARDS, WILLIAM,

Battn. The Coldstream Guards
killed in action 29 Sept. 1914.

EDWARDS, ERIC WILSON.

;

;

Sept. 1914.

Rifleman. Xo. 3247, 13th (Service) Battn. The Rifle
Brigade (The Prince Consort's Own), 2nd x. of John William Kdwards, of 6, King
Solicitor's Clerk, by his wife, Sarah, dau. of David
Lewis, of Llangadock
b. Swansea, 20 Dec. 1885
educ. National Scliool. Oxford
was a Warehouseman
enlisted 16 Sept. 1914
Street, Swansea
served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 21 July. 1915, and was
killed in action at the Battle of Arras 23 April, 1917.
Buricd'in Pont du Jour
31ilitary Ometery, north-east of Arnis
nnm.

Edward Road, Swansea,
:

;

;

;

;

;

EDWARDS. WILLIAM VICTOR,
Dublin

Capt..

Edwards,
Wilson;

Battn. The

7th (Service)

Roya

The

laurels. Straudtown, Belfast, by
Belfast. 16 Oct. 1887; educ. Thanet
College, Margatr ; .\cadtniical Institution, Coleraine : Camphi-ll College, Belfast,
and Qmen's Vnivrrsity. Belfast; was an Accountant, being a Companv Officer
in th.; 6th Battn. East Belfast Regt. of the Clstcr Volunteer Force; gazetted
2nd Lieut. 22 Sept. 1914 : promoted Lieut. Dec. 1914. and Capt. .\pril. 1915 ; served
Fusiliers. ». of Alfred
his wife. Mary. dau. of John

of
b.

with the Exptiditionary Force in France and Flanders from the following month;
proceeded to Egypt in Sept. 1917, and was killed in action in Palestine 29 Dec.
lollowing.
Buried east of the village of Deis Ibsia, close to Mount lloreh. He
was a keen sportsman, and represented lus country in international Rugby and
W"ater Polo fixtures, and had the distinction of being the first niaii to swim
across Belfast

EELES,

Lough

unm.

;

2nd Battn. The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamserved with the Expeditionarv Force'in France; killed

F., Private. No. 8064,

shire Light Infantrv
16 Sept. 1914.

;

EFEMEY, ALBERT GEORGE.

Private, No. 20543, 13th (Service) Battn.
of Cambridge's Own (^liddlesex Regt.), only 9. of Albert Frederick
Efemey. of 12, Pears Road, Hounslow, by liis wife, Jane, dau. of George Saunders;
b. Windsor, co. Berks, 22 Sept. 1893
educ. Town Boys' School, Hounslow:
was a Grocer's Assistant; joined the 8th (Territorial) Battn. Middlesex Regt.
8 Dec. 1911
was called up on the outbreak of war went to Gibraltar in Sept.
served with the Expeditionary Force in
1914
returned home in Feb, 1915
France and Flanders from the following month
wa'* wounded at Y'pres 11 May,
1915, and invalided home
rejoined Ins regiment 26 June, 1916
w:is again
wounded at Hebuterne, when attached to the Machine Gun Section returned to
France in May, 1917, when he tran-^ferred to the 13th Battn. of his regiment,
and died at No. 3 Canadian Casualty Clearing Station on the 28th, of wounds
received in action.
Buried in Lys^-iithovk Military Cemetery, near Pojieringhe.
He m. at Hounslow, 31 Dec. 1916, Kathleen, dau. "of John Siuith «./*.

The Duke

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

EGAN, E., Private, No. 586. 9th Lancers
in France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

;

served with the Expeditionary Force

;

EGAN, P.. Private, No. 7706, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Regt.
the Expeditionarj' Force in France
killed in act ion 15 Oct, 1914.

;

.served

with

;

EGERTON, BERTRAM GUSTAVUS.

2nd

Lieut.. 9th (Service) Battn. The
Sht-rwood Fon-sters (Notfinghamshirt' and Derbvsliirr Regt,), 2nd x. of Gustavus
RolM-rt ICgerton. of Roydon Mansions. Highgate, X. : b. London. 4 Oi:t. 1881 ;
served tlu-ough the Soutli African War 1899-1902. with the Rough liidir^ (Queen's

Medal with four

and the Yeomanry
h^ former rank of Sergt.,

Efficiency Medal)

clasi>s,

Rough

Riders, with

1914

went to Eg\'pt 12

;

rejoined the

after the outbreak of war in Aug.
and while tliere was sent to the School of
Instruction at Zeitoim, being gazetted 2nd Lieut. Sherwood Foresters 10 Oct.
1915, and served with tliat regiment at Suvla Bay ; returned to Egyjit after the
evacuation in Jan. 1916, where he acted as Wharf Master on the Caiial, until his
regiment left for France 28 June, and died at Bouzineourt 8 Sept. following,
from wounds received earlier in the day. Buried in tlu' Communal Cemetery
Extension, Bouzineourt. His Captain wrote : " His death leaves a gap that will
not easily be filled. He was a grand colleague to work with brave, cheerful
and very efficient." (7nm.
;

April, 1915

—

EGERTON. CHARLES ALFRED,

Corpl., No. 16008, 1st Battn. (7th Foot)
Till- Royal Fusiliers (City of London Regt.). «. of Cliarles Alfred Egerton, of 93,
Crowtlur Road. South Norwood, S.E., late Master Tailor, of 2nd Royal Fusiliers
and 2nd P.W.O. Y'orkshire Regt., now Viewer of the Army Clotlung Department,
by his wife, Cecilia Catherine, dau. of Frederick Edwards, late Conductor. Madras
Commissariat Department, India ; 6. Ranikhet. N.W.P., India, 29 Dec. 1896 ;

educ. South Norwood Board Schools, and Stanley Technical Trade Schools
was a member of the St. Mark's Church, Norwood Lads' Church Brigade, and
;

May, 1913,

Battn (Reserve) Royal
Fusiliers, and transferred to the Army (Ordnance Department
afterwards went
to the 1st Battn.. in which his brother was ser\ing
went to France 11 Dec. 1915.
and was killed in action 24 April, 1916, being struck by shell fire in the abdomen,
about midnight on the 23rd, and d}ing a few hours later. Buried at Bailleul
also a keen footballer;

enlisted 5

in 5th

;

;

unm.

EDWARDS,

J. S., L.-Corpl., No. 4053, 9th Lancers
ser\ed witli the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 29 Sept. 1914.
;

;

EGGAR. W., Private, Xo. 8275, 1st Battn. The Royal West Surrey Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 16 Sept. 1914.
;

;

EDWARDS, JOHN HENRY,

Abie-Bodied Seaman, Z/W, 1121, Hood Battn..
Royal Naval Division, eldest «. of Thomas Henrv Edwards, of No. 2 Kitchener
Street. Cwmttrwdoer. Pontnewynydd. Pontypool. Traffic Manager, bv his
wife, Celia, dau. of Tliomas Rees
b. Rhymney. co. Monmouth, 3 Jan. 1892 :"educ.
Snatchwood School. Ahersyclian
was a Collierv Haulier in the Terpertwvs
Colliery
joined the Naval Division 1 Slay, 1915
went to the Dardanelles 23
Oct. following, where he was wounded
thence to Egvpt
served witli the
Ex-peditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action at Beaumont Hamel, during the Battle of the Ancre. 13 Nov. 1916. His Commanding
" It was in the great attack on the Ancre that it happened. I did
Officer WTOte
not see him fall, as I was hit 11 times myself soon after entering the Hun trenches.
He had been in the platoon since the Gallipoli days, and I had always regarded
Iiim as a most reliable comrade^ahvays willing and cheerful.
He was very
yioitular with all who knew him, and tiie whole company join with me in expressing our greatest sorrow at his death.
I hope it will be some consolation to vou
to know that he died a noble death." He m. at Abersvelian. 2 Dec. 1912. Elizabeth Jane, dau. of Benjamin Price, and had a son, John Henrv
Thomas, b. 3 Jan.
.
;

:

;

;

:

;

EGGENTON,W.,

Private, No. 16399, 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards;
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 14—16 Sept, 1914.

ser\-ed

;

EGGINTON,

E. G., Bombardier. No. 66975, R.F.A.

tionary Force in France

C. M., Private, No. 10822, 2
Corps
served with the Expeditionarv Force
Sept. 1914.
:

(

1

and the Municipal
(iiidary
School, Derby
enUstt-d 22 Oct.
1915
served in France and Flanders from
I'l
Feb. 1916, and was killed in action at
Wati-rlot
Farm, near LongiievaJ, 22 July
" He was
iiillowing.
Sergt. R. Layrd wrote
I'-ailinLZ
a bombing attack on
the enemy
t r«'ii(|irs as first
bayonet man, a most ncr\'etrying job, which it takes the bravest of men
to iK-rform, and he was specially chosen (after
volunteering), on account of his gallant conduct
Uat'Tloo, near Liverjjool.
I

;

;

:

:

:

:

former occasions, and fear he km-w not.
was shot in the enemy trenches through
right side, in the second attack about
fi\r o'clock in the morning, after coming safely
throutrh the first attack at 2 a.m.
He died
ftn

;

lb-

;

III'-

George Eitken.

instantaneously,"

:

:

L.-Corpl.. No. 26830.
Coy., 2nd Battn. (l.st Foot) The Royal Scots
Lothian Regt.), only w. of George Eitken, of

>'

:

;

;

i'.ui-nos Aires, by his wife, Jane (3. Woodstock
A\irnie. South Reddish, near Stocki>ort); b,
oridon, 16 July. 1898: educ Christ Church.

;

;

Battn. The King's Royal Rifle
France
killed in action 14-17

A

1916.

No. 9539, 2nd Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers sened
with the Expeditionary Force hi France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
EDWARDS, T.. Private. No. 9726, 1st Battn. The Royal Warwickshire Regt.
s.rvtd with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
EDWARDS, W.. Driver. No. 6373, 12th Battery, R.F.A. sen,cd with the
Expeditionary Force in France ; died of pneumonia 28 Oct. 1914.
EDWARDS, W., Private, No. 9943. 1st Battn. The East Yorkshire Regt.
served with the Expt-ditionary Force in France
killed in action 2S Oct. 1914.
EDWARDS. WALTER, Signaller, No. 1750. 1st Battn. Welsh Guards, s. of
William Edwards, of Towns End, Dale, near Slilford Haven, Builder, bv his wife,
Susan, dau. of William Edwards; b. Marloes. .Milford Haven. 19 Oct. 1890;
educ. Marloes and Dale
was a PoUce Constable enlisted in the Welsh Guards
30 June, 1915
sened with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from July, 1916. and was killed in action at Goiizeaucourt 1 Dec. 1917. Buried
near the Battalion Headquarters. The Cliaplain \vrote
" The Commanding
Officer wishes me to express to you his great appreciation of the way in which
your son carried out his duties at all times." Unnu

served with the Exr>edi-

EITKEN, GEORGE,

-

EDWARDS, R., Private,

;

killed in action 12 Oct. 1914.

EGGLETON,

;

'

:

ELAND. REGINALD GEORGE WALTON.

Unm.

Lieut., 31st Battn.

Canadian

Expeditionar\ Forri-, yr, s. oi tin- lute George Walton Clowes Eland, Deputy
of Records, Irish Land Commission, by his wife. Emily Maud, only surv.
dau. of the late Charles Conway, of Dublin; b. Donnybrook, co. Dublin. 9 Oct.
1890 ; educ. St. Andrew's College, and Dublin University, where for tliree years

Keeper

;

The

Roll of

he was a member of the O.T.C.. bciug crack shot of his corps, a member of the
Pipers' Band, and one of the few si-nt over to represent Dublin University at the
went to Canada in Nov. 1012, to join the Itoyal
coronation of Kins George V.
North- West Mounted Police; endeavoured to buy iiimself out of the force on
the outbreak of war, in order to go to the front, but was unable to do so, and
had to serve the tliree years for which he had signed on obtained a commission
in the 137th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary Force in Dec. 1915
arrived in
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
England 1 Sept. 1916
Flanders from 6 March, 1917. having transferred to the'sist Battn.
took part
in the fighting at Vimy Ridge, and was killed in action near Fresnoy 3 May
" He died as
following.
Buried on the battlefield. A l>rother officer wrote
he lived, a courageous gentleman, afraid of nothing on earth. He went over
the top like a kitten and as happy as a lark, giving great courage to the men."
He was a keen athlete, being very fond of tennis, swimming, riding, shooting
and football, and played for the Wanderers Football Club in the Cup team in 1911
and the Inter-provincial the same year; itnm.
ELD, ARTHLTR WILLIAM, Lieut.. 2nd Battn. (10th Foot) The Lincolnshire
Regt., onlv v. ot th-' late William Henry Eld, of West Bromwich. bv his wife,
Alice (TIk' (;al>|r^. Wrst llaulev, near Stourbridge), dau. of the 'late John
Stevens; b. West Bromwich. eo. Stafford,
17 Oct. 1891;
educ, Tettenhall
was an
Auctioneer
joined the
1st
Birmingham
Battn. of the Warwickshire Regt. 1 Sept.
1914. being gazetted 2nd Lieut. Lincolnshire
Ucgt. 12 April, 1915, and promoted Lieut, in
March. 19Ui
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France from Feb. 1916 ; was wounded
at till' Battle of the Somme 1 July, and
invalided home
returned to the front in Feb.
UH7. and was killed in action while leading
his men in an attack on Gonnelieu 18 April
iollowitiL'.
I'.uried in the Military Cemetery
at Viliers Gui^lain.
His Major wrote; "An
a 1 1 aek was iieing made on a village which
was stronirly held by the enemy, and your
son. with his iLsual gallantry, was cutting liis
way through the wire when a macliine gun
(Jl»ened on him at point-blank range.
At the
time of his death >our son was commanding
Arthur William Eld.
a company, wliich duty he performed most
eJliclently, alwavs setting an excellent example
of courage and endurance, and his loss is very deeply felt by all ranks of the
" There was no one amongst all the officers who
regiment," and the Chai)lain
have come to this battalion in the last two years who inspired a greater sense
of strength and confidence than your son
men would have done an\'tlung for
him and with him." He was a keen sportsman, being espccialtv fond of Rugby
lootball. for which he had his College Cap (1908-9), and later played for the
Wolverhampton Uiighy Club; num.
ELDER, R., Private. No. l(i(U7. 2nd Battn. The Seaforth Highlanders served
witli the Expeditionary Kuice in France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
ELDERKIN,
VICTOR. Lieut-., A. 59th Brigade, R.F.A.. 4th *. of
William Elderkin. by his wife, Katherine (13. Jlillicent Road, West Bridgford,
Nottingham); and gdson. of Thomas ICIderkin, of Keyston, co. Huntingdon:
b. Islip. CO. Northampton, 3 May, 1887
joined the K.F.A. 5 Sept. 1914. being
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Jan. 1915
served with the Mediterranean Expeditionary
Force in Egypt from the following July
proceeded to Gallipoli in Oct
returned
to Egypt after the evacuation at Suvia Bay, where he again took part in one
or two slight actions in the Sinai Peninsula 'was drafted to Fiance in July, 1916
took part in the Battle of the Somme, and some severe figliting near Ypres, and
died at the Medical Dressing Station 23 Sept. 1917, from wounds received in
action near Ypres.
Buried at Boesinghe. His Colonel in the 133rd Brigade
" As his C'olonel in the 133rd Brigade I imderstood and valued liim
wrote
I made him my Adjutant, and a right good one he was too.
He was a beautiful
eharacter, loyal, keen and clever, but liis best trait was Ids coolness." and a
" I cannot say what a good otficer and friend, as well as a
brother officer
cheerful comj>anion. he was
Itrave, hard-working and a sterling officer.
We
all deeply grie\e liiiu. and his memory will live on in A. 59."
Unm.
;

;

Honour
ELKIN,

89
Nt

Batta. Thi Rifl; Bri:;;ile:
killed in action 13 S?pt. 1914.

J., Private, No. 391,

Expeditionary Force

in

France

;

ELKINGTON, H., Private. No. 59S3. 2nl Battn. Sauth iLancashire Regt.
served with the E.vpeditionary I*'orce in France
kllleJ in action 20 Sept. 1914.
;

ELLXCOTT, ALEXANDER CAMERON,

^^^^

:

his wife.

^^^^^^^^^
^^^^P^^^^^^
^^^f^^^^^^
fl^^^^^^^^^^^

:

;

;

Heriot's School, Edinl>nrgh, and on leaving
there was apprenticed as an Engineer with
Messrs. McTaggart and Scott ;
joined the
R.A.M.C. 31 Aug. 1914: served with the

^D^^^^^^^^^V
T^^^^^^^^^
^'^W^K^^m

VF^^H

Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
wa^ wounded during the
from June, 1915
fighting on tiie Somme in Sejit. 1916, and wa.<4
killed in action east of Vpres-Menin lioad,
near Hooge. 6 Oct. 1917. iiuried wliere he fell.

«1^t'-^^v

;

.<^H^H^
"^^^HL

jM^^^^^

^i ^^^^^^L^

:

;

" I liked
Kavanagh wrote
him very much indeed, and often had long
about
work in
talks with
and his liope
the future
I say I
liked liim I do so sincerely, and not with any
Lieut. -Col. E. J.

^^^I^L J^^^^^^^^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1

^^^mm^^^^^^l

'

;

;

;

;

JOHN

;

;

:

;

;

;

:

;

:

:

ELDERKIN, ROBERT RICHARD,

Private, No. 20981, 7th (Service) Battn.

The Northamptonshire Kegt..
of William Elderkin, of 14, Newtown Road,
Little Irchester. Hair Dyer, Crome Works, by his wife, Mary Ann, dau. of John
.>.

Kichards ; b. Oundle. co. Northants. 9 Jan. 1895 ; educ. All Saints' Council
Schools. Wellingborough, co. Northants
was a Leather Dresser and voluntarily
enlisted 20 Oct. 1915
ser\ed with the Expeditionary Force in France from
27 Feb. 1916. and was killed in action S Ajiril following, whilst in liis dug-out.
" He
P.nried in Walverthem Cemetery.
His Platoon Sergt., B. Pike, wrote
\va^ killid about noon on Saturday, 8 April, 1916.
were in dug-outs resting
dm iuii tin- day. when the Germans" started slielling ; the first shell hit the dug-out
where he was with six others; he with another was sitting up; the remainder
wiio Were lying down escaped the full force of the shell."
Unm.
;

:

:

We

ELDRIDGE.

A., Private. No. 9342. 1st Battn. The Hampshire Regt.
with the Expeditionary I-'orce in France; killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.

ELIOT, PETER
JMiliati

Army.

:;rd

;

served

DOUGLAS COLIN,
and

yst.

-v.

Capt., 14th Murray's Jat Lancers,
John Eliot. Iv.C.l.E., F.R.S., MeteoroReporter to the Government of India,

of the late Sir
logical

(lion Porteau, Cavalaire,
liis wife. Mary
Var, France), dau. of the late William Nevill,
Gipsy Hill. London, 21 Sept.
b.
F.G.S.
1885
educ. Malvern College, and the Koyal
gazetted 2nd
Militarv College. Sandhurst:
Lieut. 'I'liattaehed List 5 Aug. 1905, being
apiKjinted to the Indian Army 24 Oct. 1906;
liromoted Lieut. 5 Nov. 1907. and Capt. 5
siTved on the first of the Frontier
Aug. 1914
India, during the European
l'.xi)editioris in
War. as extra A.D.C. to I>ieut.-Col. Blomefield.
and on the second as SignaUing Officer: also
with the Indian Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from Aug. 1910. and was killed in
;ution to the north of Kut-el-Amara 25 Feb.
I'.ilT.
Buried about 20 miles north of Kut-el" He had
Amara. A brother otficer wrote
done splendiilly, and he can't be replaced in
He was a splendid officer
the regiment.
'*
Peter Douglas C. Eliot.
Your
and very gallant," and his Colonel
gallant husband will be an irreparable loss
to the regiment. You know how much we loved him for himself, and I can t«II
you, as his Commanding Otficer. thai, he was invaluable to me. and was always
very splendid. He had got temporary command of a sipiadron, and I could not
help feeling that the squadron could not have a better leader."
He m. at Simla,
India, 5 Oct. 1914, Ella Mary, dan. of the late Col. William Hans Rathborne,
Royal Engineers, and had a dau., Heather Mary, b. 25 Dec. 1915.

by

;

;

;

:

'.

.

.

:

No. 31818, 63rd Field
vr. s. of William Henrv

Cameron

Villa, Maryfield Place.
Bonnyrigg. Midlottiian, Road Surveyor, by
Margaret Isabella, dau. of tlie lat<Alexander Cameron, of Aberfeldv, co. Perth
^Dalkeith. 13 Aug. 1896
educ. tieorge

Eltacott, of

;

:

Private,

Ambulance. R.A.M.C,

;

;

served with the

Alexander C. Ellacott.

:

object of saying pleasant things to you.

He

was killed instantaneously by a shell ; he
otlr-rs went oat t^g.'ther to lift a stretcher, wlien a shell bnrst on the
top of them, killing your son and oae of the other men, badly wounding a third.
and bruising the fourth. ... He was an excellent lad, hard-working, well liked
by all the unit, and always gave a fine example of good work well and cheerfully

and three

done."

Vnm.

ELLARD,

The Norfolk Regt. served with the
died on or about 24 Aug. 1914.

J., Sergt., No. 7473, 1st Battn.

Expeditionary Force

France

in

;

;

ELLEN,

E., Private, No. 9987, The Royal West Kent Regt.
Expeditionar\ Force in France
killed in action 24 Aug. 1914.

;

served with the

;

ELLEN, ERIC ADRIAN,

Capt., 2nd Battn. (o9th Foot) The East Lancashire

b. Sutton, co. Surrey, 12
Regt., 2nd s. of Edward Tlieodosius Ellen, of Erith;
Sept.
1892; educ. St. Anne's, Redhill ; joined the Artists' Rifles 7 Aug. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in
tliree days after war was declared
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. East
France and Flanders from the following Nov.
Lancasliire Regt. June. 1915 ; SL-rved with th? Expeditionary Force in France,
and wjus killed in action at Maurapas 30 Jan. 1917. Buried there in Quinney's
Post Military Cemetery. His Commanding Officer wrote : " He is a great loss
and had served under me for 18 months. He was an excellent officer, most
conscientious, hard-working, and full of pluck," and a brother officer; "His
;

:

popularity with the men was extraordinary, but his loss is felt by everyone alike,
I know for myself that, short as is the time I have known him, there is no
He was an
in the battalion who would leave a quarter such a gap as he."
enthusiastic football player, playing goal-keeper for the Richmond Association
and the Crouch End Vampires, also for the London Caledonians at Budapest
He m. at Clapham, Jlolly (74, Manchuria Road, Battersea, S.W.),
in Aug. 1913.
dau. of .lames O'Grady.

and
one

ELLERV, JACK,

Private, Xo. 6192, 4th (Royal Irish) Dragoon Guards, only
of Thomas Ellery (now serving in the Royal Defence Corps), by liis wife,
Elizabeth; 6. Chilliridge. near Wiraborne. co* Dorset. 12 March. 1893; educ.
enlisted in the Dorsetshire Regt. 1 April. 1911
Boys' National School. Bridport
transferred to the 4th Dragoon Guards 1 Aug. following; served with thiExpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Aug. 1914. and died in a
Buried
casualty clearing station 6 Jan. 1916, from wounds received in action.

*.

:

;

in

Bethune Cemetery

;

unm.

ELLICE, ALEXANDER,

Capt., 5th (Service) Battn. The Queen's Own Cameron
HiglUanders, eldest surv. ,v. of Major Edward Charles Ellice, of Invergarry, D.S.O..
J. P.. Commanding Guards' Entreneliing Battn. in France, by liis wife, Margan*t
and
Georgiana, dau. of Freeman Frederick Thomas, of Ratton, co. Sussex
b. London.
brother to 2nd Lieut. A. R. Elliee and Midshipman W. Elliee {q.v.)
on leaving school entered a Chareduc. Cargilfield and Rugby
19 Nov. 1895
possessed a strong cliaracter.
tered Accountant's office in Paris and London
and was a good sportsman and football player. On the outbreak of war in 1914,
was gazetted 2nd Lieut, otli Cameron Highlanders, 5 Sept. 1914; promoted
Lieut. Oct. 1915, and Capt. Aug. 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force
was wounded at the Battle of Loos in Sept.
in France from 10 May. 1915
returned to the front in Jan. 1916. and died 18 Oct. following, of wounds received
he was hit by shell fire at Eaueourt r.\bbaye. and taken
in action on the 15tli
to the Casualty Station there, where he died. Buried in Dernanconrt Communal
" Personally, from a
Cemetery Extension. His Commanding Officer wrote
professional point of view. I have lost a most excellent otficer. who always did
was
beloved
of
liis
men. Kegimentally
his duty, was most conscientious and
we have all lost a popular favourite, who was always cheery and always mide
He
never
downhearted.
conditions,
was
and
the best of things under trying
treated everything with a smile. Our loss is a great one, and every otficer and
cheery
Unm.
face."
man in the regiment mis-^es his
:

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

ELLICE, ANDREW ROBERT, 2nd Lieut., Grenadier Guards, 2nd surv. s, of
Major Edward Charles i:ili<<-. of Ardochy. Invergarry. D.S.O.. J. P., now Commanding Guards' Kiitrenchini: Battn. in France, by his wife. Margaret Georgiana.
and brother to
dau. of Freeman l'reil<ri«k Thomas, of Ratton. WilUngdon
b. Edinburgh, 13 Oct. 1897
Capt. A. Elliee .and Midsliii.man W. Elliee {q.v.)
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Grenadier (Juards 21 Sept.
educ. Cargilfield. and Ruu'by
1915: served with the Expeditionary Force in France from 30 Aug. 19U>, and
died in No. 34 Casualty Clearini: Station. Grove Town. 29 Sept. lollowing. of
wounds received in action dnrim: tlie attack on Les Bamfs on the 25th. Buried
His Commanding Otlitvr wrote
in Grove Town British Cemetery near Meaulte.
" From what I have heard from survivors in his company, I have put him in for
they are all enthusiastic about him. One soldi<T described
a ^lilitary Cross
1 think he is certain to get it." He died before
liim as a proper young officer.'
unm.
it could be awarded
;

:

:

;

:

:

:

ELLICE, WILLIAM, Midshipman.

R.N..

«.

of Major

Edward Charles

Elliee.

of Invergarry. D.S.O.. J. P.. Grenadier Guards. Commanding Guards' Entrenching
BattTi. in France, bv his wife, Margaret Georgiana. dau. of Freeman Kn-derick
Thomas, of Ratton, eo. Sussex and brother to Capt. .\. Ellin-, and 2nd Lieut.
A. R. Elliee (</.c.): b. London. 19 Dec. 189S ; educ. Cargilfield. and the Royal
Naval College, Osborne; was appointed Midshipman on H.M.S. Bulwark in
:

Aug. 1914,
following.

and

ELLINGHAM,

\v;is

off

Sheeruess 26 Nov.

2nd Battn. Tiie Oxfordshire and Buckingdied
served with the Exiieditionury Force in France

F., Private, No. 9922.

hamshire Light Infantry
wounds 3 Nov. 1914.

of

when that ship was blown up

lost

;

;

;

The

IK)

ELLINGTON,

G.,

I'iiv;itr. .\,i.

scrviil witli tin- Kxpi-(iiti(jiiary

(il'J.

Ki irci

JlatlM.

I.~l

KraiR'i'

ill

KLLIOT. GAVIN WILLIAM ESMOND,
<;uarils.

l.icut.,

\r.

.s.

P.C.,

of

t>

(J.C.S.I.,

4th

Miiito,
(i.C.I.K.,

ilcAcrnor-Gcncial
of
Canada,
18118-1904,
and Viceroy o( India I'.llia HI. bv lii.-i wile.
Marv (l.adv of the licdcliandiiT to the (Jncen
from Kill, CI., K.1.II..M.. and l.ady of
.hHtice of Order of St. .lolni of .fern.salcin),
d.in. of the lateCeiicralThe HonoliraWc Charles
i.n y
I,.
London, 25 April. 18H5
cdnr. Eton
Mjiei^'e
joined t ho Lotliian.s and Border
Hor^e Vcomanry in Oct. 11)14
cxehanetai
In the Scots (iiiards in .Inne, 101(1; .served
"ith the I'ixiieditionarv l-'orce in l''rancc and
landers from Oct. llhli. and was killed in
action near the stiinlieik liiver U Aili.'. 1S)17.
;

;

I

;

Al

^K^^
^^^L
^^^^^^^^^V'J^
'i

I

^

'"

lltiricd

^^^^^^^BrV

Mendin^'hem

in tlic

llritisti

Cemetery,

I'roven.
nortii'Wcst
Y]ire.s.
The
" He is a great loss.
Divisional Clctieral wrote
\lways brave and cheerful, loved by everyone,
The Hon. Gavin \\
lli.
l>oth officers and men.
He led a' very good
raid into the Ccrman trenches a fortnisj'ht ago,
and did it splendidly, with all the coolness of an older man and tin- dash of a
" He was a born leader, always in sympathy with his
hoy," and his Coloni'l
men. J have never had a better ollicer since I commanded a battalion." His
" As a soldier he lived, and as a soldier he has gone
Platoon Sergt. also wrote
to his last resting-pl!'"'.
liave lost our idol, for we had set him on a pedestal
in our hearts." He acted as A.IJ.C. in IDlli to the Jl.ajor-Cencral Commanding
the Guards' Division in France ; was Page of Honour to the King and ()ueen at
Holyrood in the Coronation year, and coxswain in the liton College eight in
1011-12-lH; uitm.

^I^^^^H^B.

V

:

"

IOx[ieditionar.\- l-'orce in France from March, 1915. and was killed in actioik
191f).
He m. at Holy Trinity Churcli, liingley,
liuried in Bois Grenier.
Einitv (2, ('annon Street, Bingley), dau. of John tioldsborough, and had a dau.,
Mary, )/. U) Jan. 1912.

28 Jan.

of

l-iarl

(l.C.M.G.,

Honour

tlu-

l{i-!!t.

Oct. l;)U.

The HononraUc, Scots
Sir (iiH>crt John ICIHot-

Miirrav-Kvnvnnionnd,
N.(i.,

Roll of

Ihi- Xc)rlliiiin].limsllil-.-

killed in action

:

;

I

;

:

We

JOHN

ELLIOT,
LINDSAY, Gunner, No. 630239. B/5tli Reserve Brigade,
Royal Field Artillery, only «. of .rolui Ulliot, of 12, Kirkburn, Bervie, eo. Kincardine, by his wife, JIargaret, dan. of William l.ind^av
h. Uervie aforesaid,
28 Jan, 1801 ; ertur. Bervie Public School, and .Montrose Academv
was a Bank
Clerk; enlisted in the R.F.A. Ill .Inne, lUl.i
served with the' Fxpeditionarv
Force in France from :i .\ov. following
contracted typhoid, and was in\alideil
home in Xov. lltm, being eniployed on liome service on recovery left lor ICgvpt
on boar<l the 'I'ransport Osmaniidi, and was lost at sea when that ship was mined
olf the coast of Kgypt 21) Dec. 11)17
num.
:

:

;

;

;

;

ELLIOTT,

J., Corpl.. No. 1574, 1st Battn. The Black Watch; served with
the I'ixpcditionary Fort-e in France; died of (accidental) wounds 22 Sept. 1914.

ELLIOTT,

J., I'rlvate,

the Expeditionary Force

No. 9178, 3rd Hattn. The Rillc Hrigade
in l-'rance

;

killed in action

l:J

Oc-t.

si-rved witli

;

1914.

ELLIOTT, LEONARD KIRKBY,

Sapiier. No. 200(1, 2,2nd West Riding Field
Coy. R.E. CI'.F.), (-Idest .<. of Artliur Kirkby Elliott, of 108, Sai-kville Road,
Crookes, Shellield, French Polisher, by his wife, Sarah, dau. of Robert Clark ;
h. Crookes alon-^aiil. 24 May. 1895
ednc. Western Road t'ouncil Si-hool there ;
was a Caliiiirt .Maker and French Polisher joini-d the R.E. 22 July, 1015 ; served
;

;

with the IA|ie(lii iojiary l-'ori-e in France and Flanders from 13 Jan. lOKi, and died
in No. 17 Casualty Clearing Station 23 Feb. follow-ing, from wounds received in
" Your son
action at Yprcs oil the 20th.
Buried at .Abeal. His Major wrote
had only been with us a very short time, but he had already attracted my noti(-e
on account of the cheerful way in which he went aliout his work, and I deplore
more deeply than I can say the loss of so gallant a soldier in tjie service of his
Iviug and country."
Vmn.
:

ELLIOTT, WALTER,

Lieut., 7tll (E.xtra
Rcgt.), s. of .Augustus

2iid

London

(City of

l-'iLsiliers

Reserve) Battn.
J-;iliott.

of

Royal
Banbury,

I'lie

lirailc-s,

Grocer and Draper, by liis wife, .Annie, dau. of Thomas l-:iiiott, of .Market HaVboroiigh
cduc. lio^s' l-;ndowcd
b. Brailes, iianbury, co. Oxon, 13 April, 1887
School there
wius for three years employed witli .Messrs. Thindler A' Douglas,
of Market Harboro', and subsequently enti-red the employment of Messrs. Cook,
Son «t Co., Drajiers. St. Paul's Churchyard. London, as a Warehoitseman joined
Queen \'ictoria's Rifles in Aug. 1014. after the outbreak of war went to Exeter
College, Oxford, in March, 1910, to join tin- O.T.C
obtained a (-ommission in
the Royal Fusiliers in Sept,
served with the l-;xi>editioiiary F'orce in France and
Flanders from Nov. 191(), and,was killed in act ion at lieaiu-ourt on tin- 13tli of that
month. Buried in Kiiightsbridge Cemetery. .Mesnil. His Colonel wrote :" On
the morning of the 13th inst. the battalion was one of many in an attack on the
German jiosition. L'nfortunately jiLst in front of us was an enemy's strong
point witll many inachine guns, which ojn-iK-d fire on our attacking troops.
It
was against this your son was leading his platoon when hi- met his death. Hi.s
loss is much felt by both offlcers and men,
1 had him buried, with his compan.v
(-oinmander and other olficers, in a cemetery near where he fell."
Unm.
ELLIS, C. Coy. Sergt.-Major. No. 5404. 2iid Batt. The Royal Scots served
with tlie Expeditionary Force in France
killed 20 .Aug. 1914.
ELLIS, J., Private, No. 7025, 1st Battu. The W'est Yorkshire licgt. served
killed in action '20 Sept. 1014.
witll the Expeditionary Force in France
ELLIS, J., Private, No. 7015, The Rifle Brigade ; served with the Expeditionary
Force in Franco killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
ELLIS, J., Private, No. 7800, 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt. served
killed in a(-tioii "20 Sept. 1014.
witll the Exjieditionary Force in France
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

ELLIOTT,

The Koyal West Surrey Kegt.

A., Private.
the I'Xpcditiojiary Force

in

ELLIOTT, CHARLES

ARTHIR

.Vo. ll)r>8(l.

France

served with

;

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

;

;

BOILEAU, 2nd Lieut., 1st Battn. (13th
Foot) Prince Albert's (Somerset..hiiv l,i'_'ht Inlantrv), oidv s. of the Kcv. Charles
l.ister Boileau Elliott. Rector of I'.itf iiigstone, co. s'litfolk. by his wife, Katharine
Peel, eldest dau. of the Uev. Philip stephin O'Brien. Vicar of Camden Church,
Camherwell. S.l-:.
h. London. U Feb. isy:i
ednc. Reiiton. and Jcsiis College.
C'ambridge. where he was studying with a view to taking Holy Orders when war
broke out
obtained a comnii.ssion in the 4tli (Territorial) Battn. Norfolk Rcgt.
21 Aug. 11)14. having been a member of the O.T.C., both at school and college
served with the JlcditiTrauean Expeditionar.v Force at Galllpoli from Aug. 1915.
where he w.is wounded
proceedc'd to Egypt in ,lan. 191('>
transferred to the
Somersetshire Light Infantry the following Oct.
served with the l-^xiicditionarv
l''oree in France from :) T"eb'. 1017. and died at Anbigny 12 April following, froin
wounds received in action at the liattle of Arras on the iOtli. P.nried at liuisans.
" Hi- was an excellent ollicer and is a great loss to me.
His Colonel wrote
He was hit by a bullet on the lOth while leadiieg his men in an attack. He had
taken part the previous day in a viT>- snceesstnl attack," ,uid Lieut. Osbourne
"Elliott went over the top with till- battalion on 9 April, taking jiart in the
Hattle of .Arras. whi(-h w-as one of the greatest snecesses of the war.
Part of
the regiment went o\-er again on the loth
this is when Elliott was wounded.
He did -pleiidid work in tlie attac-k." Uiim.
;

;

;

Private,
No.
28335. 7tli (Service) Battn. The East Y'orksliire
Regt., vst. «. of .Arthur Ellis, of 4, Woods
Plai-(-. Hoyle Mill, bv his wife, Ellen ; b. Hovie
.Mill. Barnsley. co. York. '24 Sept. 1897 ; ediie.
there
was employed at Bobbin Mill enlisted
10 .May. lllUi; served with the Exjieditionary

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

.

.

.

:

:

;

ELLIOTT, EUSTACE TREHANE,

2nd

Lieut., Sth (Service) Battn. The East Yorkshire Rcgt.. only .s. of James i'Klward Elliott.
of Smeaton.
St. Mellion,
F'armer.
by his
wife. Catherine, dau.
of John Trehane ; b.
St

CO. Cornwall. 15 June. 1884
ednc.
Preparatory School. Plymouth, and the
School, Ashburton. co. Devon
was a l-'armer joined the Duke of Cornwall's
Light Infantry a.s a Private 15 Sept. 1014, after
the outbreak of war; went to India with the
2/4tli Battn.
the
following
Dec. as
Coy.
(inarfcrni.aster-Sergt.
returned to linglan'd
in .\'o\'.. and was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
East
^'ork.diire Rcgt. in Dec. 1015;
served with
the Expeditionary Force in Franco and Flanders
troni 2,') Aug. lOlti. and was killed in action
(Juemajipe. during the Battle of Arras,
at
.A.|iril.
K)
11117.
His Commanding Ollicer
" During the time he has been with
wrote
Eustace Trehane Elliott.
me he has done excellent work, and will be
greatly missed by all ranks."
Unm.
ELLIOTT, FRANCIS, Lieut., Reserve of Offlcers. 2nd s. of the Kcv. Canon
.lolni Robert Elliott, \icar of North witll South Carlton, by his wife, Mary. dau.
of the late Dr. Sole
b. Gainsborough, co. Lincoln, 7 Aug. 1880
cduc. Queen
Elizabe-th's School there
joined the Volunteers as 2nd Lieut, in 1809
volunt«ercd for service during the South African War, and served through that campaign, being gazetted 2nd Lieut. 3rd I-incoln Militia in 1001
was given a Lieutcnani-y in the lieserve of Offlcers in 1905, and in 1007 was selected to servo as
bistriet Sii]i(riiitendent of Police in the East African I'rotcctorate
returned
to l-aiglaiid on leave in 1013, and read a paper on Jubaland at a meeting of the
Royal (ieographical Society, being iii;ific a member of the society
served as
Intelligence Olficer in the expedii
.n lin-t the Marehan Somali
took part in
some minor actions on the boxl- iiinan East Africa in 1915. whence he
was sent, with the temporary rank ul Cijit. in the icing's .African Rifles, to stop
a rising of the Turkhana tribes, who inhabit the country round Lake Rudolf
was appointed District Commissioner of Jubaland on his return, and later in
the year was sent to keep the peace among the turbulent tribes of Somali, and
to watch the Abyssinian border he was killed in action at Sercnll, nc-ar the Juba
river, 2 Feb. 1916.
Buried at Bardera, in Italian Somaliland
unm.
.Mellion.

;

Hoc

-\'.;rieiiltura!

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

ELLIOTT,

GEORGE

WILLIAM, Private. No. U599, lOtli (Service) Battn.
Transport Section. The Duke of Wellington's (West Riding Rcgt.). 2nd s. of
Wilham Elliott, Night Watchman, by his wife, .Mary Ann b. Rothwell, co. York,
14 Feb. 1890
ednc. Board School there
w,as a Boatman on the Leeds and
Liverpool Canal
enlisted 7 Sept. 1914, .after the outbreak of war
served with

John Richard

;

;

:

olheers and men
sincerest sympathy."

Ellis.

tlie

MARTIN LAWFORD,

ELLIS,

of

tills

company, our

Unm.

No. 183491, 31st Infantrv Battn.
Canadian Expeditionary Fon-e. yr. s. of George Waylat Ellis, B.A. of St. John's
College. Oxiin. and of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-Law, of Langlands, Inuisfail.
Alberta, by his wife, Caroline, dau. of the late Samuel Whear
6. Alberta, 18
.Ajiril, 1800;
ednc. Probus School, Probiis, co. Cornwall; went to Canada;
enlisted at Calgary 24 Nov. 1915
served w'th the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders
was reported wounded and missing after tlie flgliting at Rcgina
Trench, Courcelette, 27 Sept. 1916, and is now a.ssumed to have been killed on
or about that date
unm..
ELLIS, R., Pri\ate. No. 7932, 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers served
with the Expeditionary F'orce in France ; killed in action 21 Oct. 1014.
ELLIS, S., l-rivate. No. 0208, 1st Battn. The Nortliamptonshire Ilegt. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.
Private,

;

;

;

;

;

;

STANLEY VENN,

ELLIS,

Capt., Royal Navy, eldest s. of tlie Rev. Henrv
Rector of Aldertoii, Woodbridge. co. Suffolk, by liis wife, Ada 1''..
dau. of James Henman
h. Carlton, co. Bedford, 8 Aug. 1875
edue. Eastman's
Royal Naval College, Southsca, and H.JI.S. Britannia appointed Naval Cadet
H..M.S. Nile 18 .Aug. 1801, becoming Midshipman thi- following Nov., Sub-Lieut
14 May, 1895. Lieut. Oct. 1807 (Ave lir-f-ela-s certificates), Lieut.-Commander
24 March. 1002. Commander, 30 June, llillli. and Capt. 1 Jan. 1916
was present
at the sinking of H.M.S. Victoria in 1803 in the .Mediterranean when the Nile's
boats saved 80 lives
and when in command of H.M.S. Ness, accompanied King
Edward VII. to Reval in Jlav, 1900, and received the Russian Order of St,
Stanislas; from 1009 to 1910 was Commander in H.M.S. Aehilk-s. H.M.S.
Swiftsure, H.M.S. Inflexible, H.M.S. Albemarle, and H.M.S. .Monarch.
On 15
Jan. 1910, he was appointed to command H.M.S. Defence, Flagship of Admiral
Sir Robert .Arbuthnot, and was killed in action at the Battle of Jutland
31 May, 1916.
.A Signaller of another sliip in the action of 31
Mav wrot,i'-.

Venn

Ellis,

;

;

;

;

;

"A

German salvo crippled lier (Defence) aft, and being so Iieavilv hit.
she ought to have hauled out of the firing line, but witll splendid courage, she
went on firing her f'ard guns until another salvo hit her, and she was blown
right out of the water, only about 100 yards away from us."
Capt. Venn Ellis
was mentioiu'd in .Admiral Sir John Jellicoe's Despatch of 24 June [London
Gazette. C. July. 1016].
He m. at Victoria, B.C., 23 .Aug. 1900. Katherine Enuly.
dau. of the Hon. Robert Beavcn, of Victoria, B.C., and had a dan., Brenda. h.
17 Se|)t. 1004.

ELLIS,
in

T., Gunner, No. 28313, R.F.A.
killed in action 15 Oct. 1914.

France

;

;

;

Force in France and l''landers
was reported
missing after tin- hghting at Bullccourt on
12 .May. 1017. and is now officially assumed to
have liei-u killed in action on or about that
" I
datt-.
His Comniandiiig Olticer wrote
am just writing to tell you that your son, Private
J. FMlis, has b(-en wounded and mi.^sing sinfie
This was wlien the battalion
12 .May. 1910.
made a great attack, and your son W(-nt over
the top with the other lads, and was seen to biwoiinded and being dressed by one of the
strclcher-bearers.
1 am grieved to hear that
he is missing, and express to you, on behalf of

;

:

JOHN RICHARD,

ELLIS,

;

served witll the Expeditionary Force

;

ELLIS,

T., Private, No. 972, 18th Hussars;

Force

France

in

;

killed 6 Sept_. 1914.

served witll the Exiieditionarv

-

;

The
;

Private, No. 8272, 2iul Bat.tn. Tlie

Expeditionary Force in France;

served witli

tlie

ELLIS, W.

F., Private, No.

Force

witli tile l':xpeditioTiary

in

France

Tlie Bedfordsliirc Regt.
l<illed in action 14 Oct. 1914.

;

ELTON,

A. E., Priv.ate. No. 10469. The Coldstream Guards: served with the
killi^d 14 Sept. 1914.
Expeditionary Fori-e in France

in action 18 Oct. 191i.

10:i8(). Ist liattn.

;

ELTRINGHAM, JOHN WILLIAM,

Corpl.. No. 192-26, 10th (Service) Battn.
Alexandra. J'rincess of Wales's Own (Yorkshire Regt.). s. of John William
Eltringham. by his wife, Mary. dau. of Jolm Burn b. Washington, eo. Dnrhani,
w<as in the employment of the Prudential .\ssnranc<2 Dec. 1877
educ. there
Company enlisted 4 Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war ser\ed with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 4 Sept. 1915. and was killed
Burled in the cemetery there. He.
in action at .Vrmenti -res 11 Jan. 1918.
m. at Trinity Church. Washington, :31 March. 1907, Wiunilred Lizzie (Washington.
Village), dau. of .Foliu Reeson, and had a son. John Theodore, b. 25 June, 1909.

served

;

:

GREGSON-ELLIS, REGINALD GEORGE,

Capt., 1st
Bucliinghanishire
rrcrritorial)
IJattn.
Tlie
Oxfordshire and
lliickinyhanisllire Light Infantry, elder s. of
tilllate Charles Grcg-son- Kills, Barrister-atJ.aw, by his wife. Mildred Agnes (Claremont
Honse. Hifih Wvcomhe). yst. dau. of Cotterill
;

;

;

;

;

Si-holefield
London. 25 May. 1884
educ.
/;.
Unnis Hill, and Kton Cnlle-'e
was an
A(lit:ir\- in tlie Metrupniit;ni
Life .\ssurance
s.iririy
Obtained a coniiiiissidn as 2nd Lient.
Light
nxtunlshire
liiK-kin^^lianishirc
and
2:>
Sept. 1914:
promoted Li<Mit.
hifaiitr\'
Aug. l'.)l:'i. anil ('apt. 22 July, 1916; .s.-rvi-d
with the i^ixprditionarv Force in France from
29 March, 1915
took part in the Battle of the
;

B., Private, No. 7508, 1st Battn. The East Yorkshire Regt.
killed in action 27 Oct. 1914.
with the l-;xpeditionary Force in France

ELVIN,

;

EMBLING,
witli the

in

served

;

Aug. 1914.

killed 24

;

Private, No. 37298.
lath (Servie(-) Battn. 'I'lie Royal Welsh Fusi.s.
of William Jauu-s Emery. Bnt<-her.lb\
his wife. Eliza, dau. of Harrv Biggs
b. West
Ham. CO. Essex. 2:3 May, 1888 ; educ. Holy
Trinity Church Schools. Birkenhead
was a
liers,

:

in action while leading

an attack on Tomboise Farm.
Buried in ]*ernnnc
12 miles east of Peronne.
.Military Cemetery.
Capt. Gregson-Ellis was
mi-ntioned in Despatclies [London Gazette.
Reginalfl G. Gregson-Ellis.
2,5
.May. 1917], by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig.
for gallant and distinguislied service in the
field.
\VhiIe at Eton he played for the Cricket XI. iu 1901, was captain the
following year, and was also President of the l-^ton Society.
H(^ in. at the Parish
Church. High Wycombe. 2:5 Sept. 191:J. Lucy Monica, eldest dan. of Lewis
William Ri;ynolds, of The Priory, High W\'coinbe. J. P., and had a dan..
Gwynneth Mary, li. 9 Aug. 1914.
his {'unipany in

;

Harman

Nov. 1915

(-nlisted in

:

served with

;

l-'rance from 25
.M;iy.
1916. and was killi-d iu action at tinBattle of the Souime 5 .lulv following.
He-

the

l-2x[K-ditionary

For<-e

in

at St. Paul's. BirkenlK-ad, :il Nov. 1915.
.Maggie (189. Market strei-l.
Birkenhead),
dan. of James Lyall. ami had a son. Fredc-rick
b. (posthuinoiK)'20 July, Clio.
rn,

EMERY, PERCY EDWARD,

Private, No
4tli
(Territorial) Battn. Thcr Suffolk
Regt., onlv .s. of J-:dwaril William Emerv, ot
Tolleshimt' D'Arey, eo. Essex. Cabinet .Maker
liv his wife. Mary
Louisa, dau. of SamnYoung: b. Tollcshuiit. l>'.-\rey. co. Kssex
Frederick Emery.
13 Se|it. 188:3;
i-due. Board School there:
was a Printer: enlisted 20 .luly. 1915 ; served
with the Ex,,, -ditinuar\' Force in Fram-e unci l-'landers from 24 .fan. 1910. and
was killcl i,i action 10 .Vug. following

'

::090.

8th (Service) Battn. The King's

7.'!53.

France

EMERY, FREDERICK,

Sonime. and died at Peronne 17 April. 1917.

L.-Corpl.. No.

The Lincolnshire Regt.

E., Private. No. 9:309, 1st Battn.

Expeditionary Force

;

from wounds received

serveil

:

;

'.

ELLISON, EDWARD,

.,ii.,...

;

York and Lancaster Rest.
liilled

•11

Sergt., No. 0419. 2nd Battn. Th; Gordon Highlander.,;
died of wounds 29 Oct. 1914.
with the I'jxpeditionary Force iu France

;

ELLIS, W.,

Honour
ELRICK, W.,

si'rvcd with the Expeditionary Force
Driver, No. 2(U02, K.F.A.
died ot" wouuds 15 Sept. 1914.

ELLIS, W.,
iu Fr;uicc

Roll of

Iloyal lliir Corps, 2nd &. of James George ICIlison, Painter and Decorator, by
his wife, Elizabeth Fanny, dau. of the late Thomas Culverwell. of Basingstoke
b. Alton, CO. Hants. 2 Nov. 189:3 ; educ. National Sehnnls there
vo'ua! -ered and
enlisted 17 Nov. 1914; went to France Dee. 1915. and died -29 J.ia. 1916. of
wounds iu the head received in action on the previous day, whilst in charge of
;

;

a carrying party at the Canal Bank, Ypres. Buried at Keiny. near Poiieriughe.
" He was one of the bi-st m ui I I'ver had
Sergt. Knight, of llis company, wrote
under me." He m. at the Abbey Church, Minster, Sheerness. 22 Jiilv. 1915.
Susan (:3:J, Wratteu Road. Hitcliiu), 2nd dau. of the late Chirles Hunt, of Hitehiu

;

:

EMMERSON, HENRY HETHERINGTON,

;

;

R--t,. 2i„l

Leieesters

ELLISON,

H., Private. No. 10947, The King's Own (Yorkshire Light Infautryl
with the Expeditionary Force in F'rance died 17 S'pt. 1914.

s(rrve(i

lit

Mijor.

lilt!,

Battn.

I.S.-rviee)

Emm-rson.

Dr. William Liiulsay

ham-

of 2.

Leicesti-r. fornu-rlv ot W'altham-lihis wit,-. Sarah .liim-. dan. of tl.,latiW'iliiani Morton, of Oakham. Rutland
and gdson. of tin- late Dr. W'iliiani l,inds.-i\
/*.
I'^niniersoii.
Li-iccsti-i
Wall liam-1,
of
edu,-.
Wold. CO. Li-icester. 2(1 Oil. IS.Sd

Road.
Wold, by

;

;

;

ELLISON, JOSEPH,
Princess of Wales's Own

Private, No. 20451. 7tll (Service) Battn. Alexandra.
of Bi'iijamiii Ellison, by his wifi'.
(Yorlishire Regt.).
Martha, dau. of John Heatou ; b. Bingley. co. York. 5 Se|it. 1884 ; educ. National
School there; was a Stone Layer; enlisted 5 April. 1915; served with the
I'^xpcditionary Force in France' from 2:3 Di-c. following, and died in No. 10
Buried
(Casualty Clearing Station 16 Feb. 1918, of wounds received in action.
He m. at Holy Trinity
in the Military Cemetery on the Poperinghe Road.
Chureli, Bingley, co. York. 24 .\ug. 1907, Charlotte (Sim Street, Cullingworth,
Jack, b. 9 Nov. 1909
CO. York), dau. of Joseph Cllilton. and had three children
Robert. /, :! March, 1911, and Eveline, b i June, 191*.

ELLISON,
France

;

;

:

.s-.

:

in

,

Hill

-s-.p.

rved with the

J., Gunner, No. 242'29. R.G.A..
killed in action 6 Oct. 1914.

privately,
l,e!e,-st,-r

l'aigin,-,'r
joini-d the Leict-ster \'olunr,*ers
1898
served in tin- South .African War
1899 19112 (Oneen's .Mi-dal with three cla.sps
ami King's .\I(-dal); was .Muski-try Instructor

Canterof the
Michael Ellison, of Barber Wood, near Rotherham. CO. Y'ork. by his
wife, Adelaide (St. John's Road, .\bingdou), dau, of Jolui Fottrell, of eo. Dublin
educ. Uadclilfe College, mar
h. Barber Wood, near Rotherham, 2 July, 1887
Leicester; went to New Zealand iu .^pril. 1914: joiued the New Zealand
served in Fgx pt and at the Dardanelles
Uxpeditiouary Force March, 1915
went to France in July. 1,918
wa.s present at the evacuation of the Peninsula
Buried
.and was killed in action 16 Sept. following, outside tlie village of Flers.
"
in Flers (V-metery
iinm.
:

;

;

;

:

;

:

ill

at

;

H.vtlie after tin- t,-riiiination

of hostilities

but s,-i-ing no i,rosp,-et of st-rvice :ibro<ul.
resigned ins commission anil w-i-nt to tin-

Fx]»editionar>' Force

Late'

and Wyggeston Crammar School.
was subserim-ntly appn-Ilticed a-

au

:

ELLISON, MICHAEL HUBERT BERTRAM, Corpl.. No. 8 /^eOT,
bury liitantr\ Battn. New Zealand ICxpeditirinary Force; eldest s.

;

-\rgentini-. wh,-re

In- w.-is

i-ugag,-d iu ;igri(-niturat

engineering
and afterwards in ranching :
returned to l-aigland aftc-r tin- oiitbn-ak of
the European w-ar
w-as gaz<-tt,-ii Lieut, and
aiipointed .\djiitant to th.- lllth Hattu. Thiproniots;<l
Henry H. Eninierson.
l.i-ic-stershire Regt. :; Nov. 1914
Capt. Jan. 1915. and .Major ami S,-eond-insi-rvi-,i with the Kxpcditionary Force in Fraui-e from
Coinmaild in -f.in. 1910
23 .\,,g. 1910, being attached to tie- 0th Battn.. and was killed in a(-tion during
111,' li'.diting on the Somini- 20 Si-pt. following, wliili- leading his coinpauy.
Burieil
" He had not bei-n ver>'
t^ol. Chalh-nor. D.S.O.. wrote
suiitli of (Jnendei-oiirt.
long with me. but quite long enough for me to recognize his splendid qualities.
He is a gn-at loss to us," and C,)l. Cowley " I looke.'l upon him as one of luy
l„-st olli,-,-rs."
I'nm.
:

;

:

:

;

ELLISON, R., Private, No. 7770. 1st Battn. The Loyal North Lancashire Regt.
killed 3 Oct. 1914.
served witli the Expeditionary Force in France

EMMETT, THOMAS,

;

ELLISON, TOM, Private, No. 1:3176, 9th (Service) Battn. Tlie
was a Collier enlisted 8
Regt., s. of (— Ellison
educ. at Swansea
)

;

;

Devonshire

7th

Sept. 1914
17 Jan. 1915.

;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France and F'landers from
and died 4 Oct. 1917, from wounds received in action. His Commanding Officer
" Mr, Ellison was one ot the original members of our battalion, and
wrote
throughout the whole time he was out here was a uniwu'sal favourite with ollieers
and men. He always did his duty unfiiiiehingly. no matter how trying the
circumstann-s."
He m. at Swansea, Sarah (Pleasant View. Ooppa, Pontardulais,
David iThomas,
CO. Glaiii.ugaii), dau. of David Bevan. and had seven children
William John, t. 5 Jan. 1909 Richard Alhirt. b. 12 July, 1912
6. 2;i .Sr]it. 19117
June,
1905
Mary
Hilda,
b.
27
Doris
Ficlrriek,
1917
Douglas
b. 11 March.
Maud, b. 12 April. 1911, and Elizabeth Irene, b. 12 Aug. 1914.

ELLISON, T. H. J.,
Force in France

;

Gunner. No.

died of

;

of

No.

(i2(iO.

of

Cam-

Benjamin

;

;

;

:

served with the E.xpeditionary

wounds 20 Oct. 1914.

:

ELLWOOD, THOMAS,

The East
Surrey Regt., .«. of the late John Ellwood, by his wife, Mary, dau. of Rdward
educ. Bishop Middleham
Wilco'ck
b. Sedgetield, co. Durham, 1 May, 1882
was a Stone Mason, and w,is employed at No. :3 Pit, Thornley, Durham enlisteil
served with the Expeditionary Force in France, and was killed
in Nov. 1911
He m. at Houghtoiiin action at Vermelles 18 Jlarcli, 1918. by a rillc grenade.
Ic-Spring, .\lice Annie, dau. of the late Thomas Wilkinson .Mallam. and had eight
Leonard.
190:!
Feb.
Thomas Alan. b. 28
children
Frederick. 6. 15 Sejit. 1901
Charles
Roger, b. 17 Sept. 1907
h. 13 Feb. 1905
Harrv, b. 8 April. 1900
Annie,
Ruth
and
James Kitchener, b. 18 Jan. 1916,
Herbert, b. 25 June, 1910
b. 6 May, 1914.
Private. No. 10299. 7th (Service) Battn.

:

;

;

;

:

•

.«.

6 Sept. 1887
,-duc. Ealing Gramjoined the Jliddlesex Territorials
1916: trained at Pnrlicet. being
l:; March,
attached to the Horse Transport ; servi-d with
Franc- and
the
Exp(-ditiouary Force iu
was reported missing
Fland,-rs from Si-pt.
afti-r till- lighting on the Solnlli,- 4 Nov. 1016.
and is now assunu-d to hav,- bi-eu killed on or
abmlt that dati-. The Commanding Olticer
" I regret to say I can give you no
w-rote
iii-ws of your son. !*rivate Emniett, of this comHe
was reporteit missing as from the
l,any.
1
was not with Ihc battalion at
4tli"iust.
till- time, but I am inform,-,! that lie went out
with a working party and did not return.
n,ar School

:

:37634. R.1'".A.

Private.

The Duke

Battn.

.Mi,l,ll,-s,-x.

;

;

I

(^liddlesex Regt.).

of Little Park Farm. Haiuvorth. Co.
Mid,ll,-st-x. by his wife. Charlotte, dau. ol
Ch.-irles (and Anne) Newman
b, Feltham. co.

:

;

Own

l''.inm,-tt.

:

;

CT, rritorial

bridge's

:

;

;

:

:

;

;

;

A., Private. No. 10905, 1st Battn. The South Wales ISorderers
killed 26 Sept. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force iu France
ELMORE, W., Private, No. 7297, 1st Battn. The Leicestershire Rsgt. served
killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.
with th.- Expeditionary Force in France
ELMS, A, R., L.-Corpl., No. 8158, 1st Battn. The Hampshire Regt.; served

ELMORE,

:

;

;

;

with the Expeditionary Force

iu

France

;

killed in action 2 Oct. 1914.

R., Corp!., No. 9719, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force iu France died of wounds 7 Nov. 1914.

ELPHICK,

;

;

served

Thomas Emniett.

.•Vlthough
I fi-ar

I

cannot

liol,!

out nincli hop,- that he

he is not otiicially reported killed.
I'nm.
a prisoner."

is

l>rivate. No. 9171, 2nd|Battn. The Si-afortli Highlanders
wilh the Exi>,.-ditionary I'oree in France; died of wounds 2 Nov. 1914.

EMSLIE, W.,

ENGLAND, HERBERT HARRV ,\L.-Corpl..

No. 14425.

;

Otll (Si-rvice)

served
Battn.

Th,- N'ork an,! l,aiicast,-r Regt., eldest s. of Herbert England, of So. 2.1, Moon's
co. ^ ork
I'"olJ, olf N',-lsoii Slr,-et, liarnsley. by liis wife. Sarali Ellen ; b. Barusley.
educ. Rae,-,-oiniu,ui Roaii School there: was a Miner: enlisted 2 Sept. 1914.
after tlu- oiillin-ak of war: served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flaielirs ironi 1915, and wius killed in action 17 Jan. 1917. .\ comrade
" Hi- was the bravest man I have ever seen, the best we had in the
wrote
;

:

battalion."

IJnm.

T., PrivaU;, No. 9748," 2ud Battn. The Royal West Surrey Eegt.;
died 1 Nov. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force.in France

ENGLAND,

;

;:

The

92

Roll of

ENTICKNAP, JOHN,

L.-Corpl., No. 4530. i:itli (.Sltvu-i-) liattn. 'Ilic Koyal
of Charlrs Kiiticknap, of Collins Marsli, Wisboro' Gn'm, Itilliiitiseduc. J'laistow and
hurst. CO. Siissrx
h. K inilcnl. co. Sussex. 1-2 Jan. 180(>
Kiniford S.-IkhiIs
cnlistrrt
10
Nov. 1914
traiiifd at ('tiicli.-strr and' Newliavrn ; served
wiUi the l-;\[iitlitionary l-'orco in l''rance, and

Sussex

Kc'jit..

.V.

;

:

:

;

diid at
Station

^'o.

Canadian

2

Casnalty

Clearing

from wouiui.-^ nTi-ived in action.
in
Lvs^^entlioek
Military Cemetery.
i'dlK-rinj^he.
^lis Conunandiiis OHieer wrote
1
sure it will he some slight eomfort lor
\(ni to know that yonr son died Kame, and
irotn what 1 know of your boy, I
convinced
Itnried

:

am

am

Honour
" He was
of the battalion after the Colonel was wounded (26 Sept. 1910), wrote
one of the best and most intelligent olfleers we had in ttu- battalion, with which
he had served .since its formation, and was most popular with all his brother
" Col. Ripley feels his death very
oll'icers and men," and the ('olonfl's wife
much, as he was the hust of the senior oUicers left with the battalion of the lot
that Hrst went out. and Capt. I'^vans had always been so loyal and lutlpful to
him, and recently, since the regiment sulfcred so heavily in July, Capt. lOvans liad
done so much to Iielp reform it.
He will be much missed and mournecL"
:

:

(Jnm.

EVANS, E., L.-Corpl., No. 6032, 1st Battn. The Wiltshire Regt.
the Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.

that he was a fjood true son to you.
On one
orea-ioii. wlien the eni'niy made a bonihin^
;itt,uk (HI our trenches, your .son carried hiinsclt
Willi the ntmost coolness and Inaverv
thivw lii> b.uiib to such i-ood .-MVet that
h.
his s|t|riidid londnct was lariielv n-iponsible lor
irnstratinu the emtny's attack'
It was at tliis
lime that
in\'self so thoronshlj' aiiprceiatid

E., Pri\ate. Xo. GH2S, 2nd Battn. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers; served
with the I'lxpi'dition-iry l^'orce
in France
di'd ot pm-umonia 23 Oct. 1914.
;

EVANS, EVAN JAMES,

man

r)>in.

Own

—

Evan James Evans.

Unm.

;

:

;

EOGAN,

J. F., L.-CorpI., Xo. 3038, 1st Battn. The Irish Guards;
the JOxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action C Sept. 1914.

H., L.-Corpl., No. 8458, 2nd Battn. The Royal Scots
ICxpeditionary Force in France
killed 26 Aug. 1914.

F., Private. Nn. 10956, The King's Own (Lancaster Regt.)
with the \:k\ •ditionarv Force in Il'"rance
died of wounds 2 Sept. 1914.

EVANS,

l*rivate. No. 9770, 1st Battn. Tlie R(tyal Rerksliire Regt.
Expoditioaary Fore
i'raneidied ot wounds 26 0{'t.

F.
with the

;

;

1914.
M.(;., Cliaplain to the Forces, s. of the
•iamuel Evans, L.R.C.P.
(London), of
Cartref, Dovercourt, co. l-lsscx, by his wife,
l-;ieanor Sophia,
of
the
Rev. (ieorge
dau.
I'.nnnester
and gdson. of the lute Rces
ICvatis, of (Cartref; b.
Harwich, co. Essex,
22 June, 1882; edue. at Marlborough College,
where hv had a brilliant carei-r, winning 13
prizes ;
served in the South African War
with the Leicestershire Militia (Oiieen's Medal
witli
two elas])s) ; afterwartis obtained a
cmniriission in the 1st Battn. Welch Regt.;
served with them in South Africa. England
and iOgypt
retired in 1911, and entered
I'lishop College, Clieshunt, where he remained
was
two years preparing for ordination

served with the

late

;

ESHELLEY, JOHN CHARLES,

Private, No. 24070, The NorMinnihriland
Esheltey. of 41, South Beech Avenue. Starbrek. HarroMargaret Ellen, dau. of Kobert Thompson; h. Darlington,
2 Oct. 1895
ednc. the Hoard School, Starbeek
enlisted 22 Nov. 1915
served
with the lOxpcditionary Force in France and Flanders, and died at Peroniu^ 29
Aug. 1917, from wounds reCi'ived in action. His Conimamlitig OIlieiT wroti'
"He was badly wounded while carrying wounded nn-n from the irnnt trench:
lie volunteered for that kind of work."
Utim.

3rd

Fusiliers.

by

gate,

.s.

of

;

Jolm

bis wife.
;

;

;

r^

:

ESPLIN,

D., Private. No. I5.i2. The Royal Scots Greys; served with the Expeditionary I'orer in I'raiiee
killed in action 10 Sept. 1914.
:

ESSERY, ALBERT EDWARD,

;

M..M., Sergt., No. 15307, 8th (Service) Battn.

The Leicestershire Rcgt., 3rd «. of John lissery. of Mill Green. Turvey, Kedford,
by his wife, Marv Ann, dau. of Thomas Collins
b. Turvev aforesaid, 23 Jan.
1881; ednc. there; was a Bntler; enlisted in Sept. 1914: served with the
Kxpeditionarv I'Vn-ce in France and Manders from Julv. 1915, and was killed
Get. 1917.
in action
Ruried on tin- b:ittlelii'ld.
H.- was awardrd the Military
Medal, tor gallant and distinguished siT\iee in the Held, and mentinne.l in the

;

V

;

I

IJattalion

Onlers of 4 Feb. 191G

;

served

;

EVANS, GEOFFREY MAYNARD

;

EPPS,

EVANS,
served

served with

his

19 .Marc-b. 1917. from wounds received in
action.
Ruried in the cemetery at (iymgyncl,
.Macedonia.
Lieut.
<.!.
I'i.
Curwen wrote
' It is no form of words to say he was extremely )iopular. both with the other N.C.O.'s
and with the miMi. Fveiyone liked Iiini. and
he had inan> real friends. ... He has h('en
a real lu^lp to nic a thoroughly good N.C.O."

ENTWISTLK, RICHARD,
;

by

Collieries,

:

;

;

Abcr

;

co.

;

!

and

Private, No. 1978.-). Sth (Service) liattn. The King's
(Royal l.aneaster Kegt.). elder .s. of Benjamin Thomas Kntwistle, of WImms
Hall Cottage, Hrlmshore. near .Manehrster. Miller, by his wife, Betsy, dau. of
William IJentley b. Helmshore aloresaid. 4 .Vpril. 1889 edue. Musbury National
Silioitl there
was a Carter; enlisted 29 July. 1915
servi;d with tl'ie l':x()editionary Force in Kranee and Flanders from tiie following. Dee., and died in the
English .Military Hospital. Boulogne, 9 .Mareli, 1910, from wounds received in
action at Ypres.
Buried in the English Cemetery, lioulogne
unm.

Anuie

wife.

Towyn,

ask you to accr])t our sincerest
1 would like to add my own
personal aj>prcciation of bis manliness.
He stood out among )iis comradi's as a
man who was without fuar I cimnot say mure. England can ill attord to lose
i?uch men. lor. by their example, they encourage others to do likewise."
Hi.s
Chaplain wrote; '* He Wiis a brave boy, and I can truthfully say he had no
pulf.^ring. and his end wn^ very peaceful.' John died as lie Uveii^a brave young
fellow."

of l-'orage Stores,

b.
j*enmaen Farm, Pennal,
Merioneth, Id July. 1892; edue.
Pennal and iihondda
was a Grocer's Assistant
joined the (ilamorgan Yeomanry in
Oct. 1914; served with the 13th .Manchester
Regt. at Salonika from Sipt. 1910. and diid

I

sterling' cpialities for liis jiroinpl and lii-trrmini'il action, which cotnpli'tely ins] li red liis

.>ymiiatliy.

No.

of

hi-^

comrades.

L.-Corpl.,

47147, Glamorgan Veomarir\- (I'.F.). eUiest s.
John Daniel Kvans, of 15, Gorwyn Road,
Og[nore Vale, Bridgend, co. (JIaniorgan, Fore-

;

John Enticknap.

erved with

;

EVANS,

uniu.

Geoffrey

W"

ordained Deacon
of I,ondon,
(Vithedral

1913 by the Bishop

Gosiicller in St. Paul's

and Priest in Oct. 1914; was
Curate at the Marlborough College
Mary's, Tottenham; obtained a
((iiiiniis>ion as Chaplain 19 May. 1915, being
attached to the Worcestershire Kegt.
served
\

— i-i:iiil

Ml

Maynard Evans

in Oct.

when he was

•

,

St.

:

ETTLES, DAVID,

Private, No. 260687, l/6th (Territorial) IJaltn. Lewis
M;Leliine Gun Section. Seaforth Highlanders (Ross-shire Butfs. The Duke of
VIbaiiysV eUlest s. Of Peter Ettles. of Slackend, Dallas, Crofter, by his wife,
MarL'ant. dan. of Charles Rose; b. Pluscarden, Elgin, 24 April, 18..
edue.
eo. .Moray
was a Farm Servant ; joined the Seaforth Highlanders 10 April,
1916
served with th<- KxpidJt ionary Force in France and Flanders from 10 July
lollowing, and was kilt'd in action during the advance 8-9 April, 1917.
Jiuried
half a mile north-north-east of RocHncourt, three miles north of Arras; nnm.

with the Ex|»editionarv 'orcc in France and Flanders, and was IJlled in action
11 Aug. 1917. by a shell at Westhoek Ridge, Yjires,
Buried in Itellewarde
" He was an ideal Chaj)lain to troops, and was
Cemetery.
His Colonel wrote
simply worship|)ed by the ni(-n,
He knew just how to deal with them, and there
wasn't a man in i-ither battalion to which he ministered, who could help being
affected by his courage and energy, cheerfulness and total alisent-e of side.'
He was aw.arded the M.(;. [London Gazette, 5 June, 10171, for gallant and
distingiiislied service in the Held.

EVANS, A., Acting Sergt., Xo. 8172, 1st Battn. The Cheshire Regt.
with the lixi»editionary Force in France
killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.

EVANS, GORONVVV,(;unner. No. 310553, 117th Siege Battery, Royal (Jarrison
Artillery, .v. ol Daniel E\ans, of Wiga, Glanwyddeii, near IJanduduo, b>' his wife,
Jane, dau. of Thomas Hughes; b. Cannol Nynydd. (Jlanwyilden, co. Carnarvoti,
20 March, 1897; edue. Council School there"; was a I'biitiltrr before lie enlisted
in the R.G.A. 14 Sept. 1915; served with the iCxpeditiunary Force in France
and Flanders from 3 April, 1917. and was killed in action at Ypres 23 Oct. following.
Buried in the British Cemetery liere. Major L. N. F. Brown wrote:
" He was a good Gunner, most jiopular with ottieers and men, and one whose place

;

;

;

served

;

EVANS,

A. G., Corpl., No. 0578. The Rnyal Berkshire Kegt. served with the
Expeditionary Force hi France
killed in action 18 Sept. 1914.
;

;

EVANS, C, Private, No. 10365, 2nd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

;

served

I

;

EVANS. DAVID JOHN,

Corpl.. No. 2459.
\Vil.->h (Jnards, \. of ,[ob l-:vans. of Fronfelin.
Cwnibacli. eo. Carmarthen. Farmer, by his
wife. Sophia ICvans, dau. of William Evans

Penhenrhiw, IJanwinino. co. CarFron
b.
marthen, 27 Feb. 1890; ednc. Council School,
Cwmbach. and Whitland
was employed at
Portb. Ii\ a tirm of General Merchants; en;

;

listed IS Die. 1915; served with the Expeditionary Torce in France and Flanders from
.hme, 1910. and was killed in action at Catnlirai 1 Dec. 1917.
Ruried at Gon/tauconrt.
The Chaplain wrote: "He was buried near
battalion beadqiuirters
a cross has been
erretrd o\er the gravc. and 1 ln'Id a ser\iee
at till- burial, which was attended by the Comniandnig Ollieir and others of the regiment,"
" I wish to
and the ( onimajidiiig Otlicer
exi^ress to you my great appreciation of the
way in which your son carried out his duties
Lhim.
at all times."
;

:

David John Evans.

Unm.

will be dilheult to lill."

EVANS, HARRY JOHN,

Private, No. 1038, 2nd Battn. (107th Foot) Tlie Royal
Evans, of Goat Farm Cottage. Ringmer. Lewes, co.
his wife, Mar>' ICIizabcth, dau. of Henry Turner
b. Ringmer aforesaid, 7 April, 1896
edue. there
was a Farm Ivaljourcr
enlisted 4 Sept. 1914
served with the lCx|)editionary Force in France and i''landcrs
from 29 S(;pt. 1915
wa.s reported missing after the fighting on the Somme 30
June, 1916, and is now a.ssuraed to have been killed on that date
num.

Sussex Regt..
Sussex,

of Jesse

.V.

Farm Labourer, by

;

;

;

;

;

;

EVANS,

J., Private, No. 6793, 1st Battn. The Gordon Highlanders;
with the I'ilxpeditionary Force in France died of wounds 19 Oct. 1914.

EVANS,

The Cheshire Regt.
wounds 20 Oct. 1914.

J., Private, Xo. 10004, 1st Battn.

the Exiieditionary

J^'orce in

France

;

died of

EVANS, JOHN MICHAEL WINTER,

Sergt.,

1st

DOUGLAS

;

;

served with

;

Canterbury

Mounted

New

Zealand Expeditionary Force. 3rd s. of the late Alfred lOvans. formerly
Glamorgan, by liis wife, Phu-lie Tln-resa (('ashiin-re Hills.
Christchureli, New Zealand, 2nd dau. of Thomas William Winter; b. Pa[ianui,
('hristchurch, Canterbury, New Zealand, 20 Sept. 1894
edue. Cashnien- School,
(_'hrist(rlnirch. New Zealand
Boys' High School, Christchureli, New Zeal;m<i,
joined the
and Canterbury C'ollegc
was studying to be a Marine Engineer
C'anterbnry Yeomanry Cavalry in Aug. 1913, attaining the rank of Sergt.:
RiHes
Canterburv
Mounted
\olunteered for Imperial Service, and joined the
served with
on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914
left for Egypt 10 Oct. 1914
9
1915
was
the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force in Oallipoli from
.May,
reported wounded and missing after the fighting at Suvla Ray 2-< Aug. followdate.
Si-rgt.
action
on
that
ing, and is now assumed to liave b-eii killed in
" Out of the 31 of the 1st C.M.R. who went into the action,
Parkinson wrote
It was a wild charge and the lire was just too awful.
only two of us got through.
I saw Jack about half-way through the charge. ... He must have been killed
soon after. I miss him very much, for he was a real good fellow and as brave
and plucky as man could be." Unm.
Rifles,

of Carditf. co.

;

;

;

EVANS,
LANE, Capt.. 6th
(Service) Battn. The Northamptonshire Rr^t.. vst. ,v. of Trederick Charles Kvans.
of London Road. Tliornton Heath, co. Surrey. Secretary of tlie Guards' Club. Pall
Mall, by his wile. Jlary, dan. of James (and Marv) Lane
b. Tliornton Heath
aforesaid, 15 July. 1895; ednc. Thornton Heath School; St. Paul's School,
where lie was u member of the O.T.C.. and King's College, Camiiridge
was
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Northamptonsliire Regt. 16 Sept. 1914; iiromoted Lieut.
3 Nov. following, and Capt. 22 May, 1910; served witli the ICxpeditionary
Force in France from July, 1915 ; took part in the Rattle of the Somme, and
died 26 Sept. 1016, from wounds received in action earlier in the day, while
leading liis company in an attack on Thiepval.
The olhcdr who took command

served

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

The
EVANS, JOHN TREVOR,

Roll of

served
in June. 1915 ;
!;\|i(ilirionary Force in France and
10 Nov. followinu

tlie

March. 1010; took
Somnie and the Ancre,

whiTf

;

ill

young

N.C.O.'s. a sterling

;

s-.

;

;

;

fellow, as

:

i

luitii..

EVANS, LEONARD GEORGE,
Joiini-

and

;

Saj>per, No. 185619, R.E., eldest s. of George
by liis wife, Elizabeth, dau. of John Hanton ; b.
educ. College Sciiool there ; was a Joiner : joined the

;

l^uilder,
;

R.E. 23 Aug. 1910 served with f lie Expeditionary Force
from 28 April, 1917, and died in hospital at Arras 22 June
;

in

France and Flanders

following,

;

:

Haig, for gallant and distinguished service in the field, and coiiipHnniirid by his
Commanding Olticer for bravery on the field, being also n-enninifiidi-d to be
sent to a ('adet Corps on 12 Marcli, 1917. ^Vhile at school he captained both the
football and rickit teams, and later was well known in athletic circles, being a

Chester, G Ajiril, 1879

;

;

:

Evans,

from wounds

Buried in the British Cemetery at Duisans.
received in action the previous day.
" He was at work about a mile beliind the irnut line with
His Major wrote
another man when a shell struck the timber at his side, wounding linn thrnuuli
the right eye. When 1 reached him his comrades had already bandaged his
He was taken
head, and he spoke to me as if nothing could have daunted him.
at once to a dressing station close by, and later in the morning was sent in an
ambulance to hospital. ... I was struck by his calmness. I had not known
him long ; he was one of the latest arrivals in the company, but he met his end
as a gallant soldier and let no complaint fall from his lips." He m. at St. Peter's
Church. Chester. 28 Jan. 1906, Alice Maud (5, Overleigh Terrace, Handbridge,
Chester), dau. of J-Idward Foley, and had a dau., Doris Elizabeth, b. 30 July, 1907,
:

;

the following Aug.. bidng drafted into the 17th (Service) Battn, of the regiment,
and was killed in action at Bourlon Wood^. Cambrai, 25 Nov. 1917 unm.
EVANS, v.. Private. No. 15735. 2nd Battn.
The Grenadier Guards
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in
action 20 Sept. 1914.
;

;

EVANS,
The

Private, No. 48589, 17th (Service) Battn. The Welsh
eliild of David Edgar Evans, of the Post Office, Gwejnogle, co.
Carmarthen, Postmaster, by liis wife, Anne, dau. of John Thomas, of Salach
was a Clerk
educ. there
b. Gwernogle, 29 July, 1885
Farm, Gwernogle
served with the E.xpeditionary Force in France from
enlisted 17 April, 1915
was wounded in the neck the same month and invalided home
Dec. 1915
returned to France 20 Feb. 1917,
transferred to the 17th Battn. of his regiment
and was killed in action at Bullecourt 24 April following tuun.
EVANS, NEVILLE VERNON, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. (24th Foot) The South
Wales Borderers. 2nd s. of the Rev. J. D. Evans, of The Vicarage, Treherbert, co.
educ. St. John's
b. Pontypool, co. Monmouth, 19 Dec. 1897
Glamorgan
transenlisted 28 Aug. 1916
School, Leatherhcad, and Clirist College, Brecon
in tiie
commission
obtained a
ferred to the 12th Olticer Cadet Battn. 1 Dec.
served with the Expeditionary
3rd Battn. South Wales Borderers in April, 1917
Force in France and Flanders from 28 May, 1917, transferring to tlie 2nd Battn.,
and was killed in action near Langemarck, north-east of Vpres, 10 Aug. following.
Buried in a shell-hole near Forick Farm, west of LaiiLreniarek, by the Stcenbeck
" He was a most pronii--inLr orlieer
he was leading
River. HLs Colonel wrote
" There are many,
his men most gallantly wlien he was killed." and liis Cba|ilain
officers and men, who will remember liis cheery manner, his encouraging smile,
In order to find and bring in his body^ his men worked
to the end of their days.
continuously under great difficulties for nearly nine hours a tribute of affection
more significant than any words could ever be." Unm,
EVANS» RAYMOND^ 2nd Lieut., 9th (Service) Battn. The South Wales
of Theo Evans, of *26, Gaen
Borderers, only
Street, Barry, Blacksmith, by liis wife, Mary,

France

;

Private. No. 290264.
11th (Service) Battn, The Royal Sussex Regt.,
3rd X. of James Evans, of 4, Down Villas.
Heighton, near Newhaven, co. Sussex
educ.
Newhaven enlisted in 1906 served several
years witli the Colours and joined the Reserve :
;

;

;

X

;

;

;

"

;

'

;

;

William Evans.

JONES-EVANS, WILLIAM,

;

:

South Midland Field
Royal Army Medical Corps, only

;

;

;

:

:

;

;

—

;

;

:

;

;

:

:

RICHARD

London Regt.), 2nd s. of John Evans, of Sunny
View, Pant Road. Dowlais, Carpenter and Joiner, by his wife. Sopliia, dau. of the
Rev. James Jones, of Tonvrefail, co. Glamorgan. P.ajitist Minister; 5, Dowlais.
.McrthjT County
CO. Glamorgan, U April. 1893: educ. Central School tliere
subsequentiv beeanu; a Certificated Teacher
School, and Bangor Normal College

The Royal

Fusiliers (City of

:

:

served with the
at the Dowlais Central Boys' School
enlisted 24 Jan. 1910
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 11 Dec. following, and died at
Arras 1 May, 1917, from wounds received in action there. Buried in Faubourg
d'Amiens Cemetery there.
One of Ids officers wrote " He was an exceedingly
nice fellow, and was greatly appreciated by everyone he came in contact with for
He
his imfailing cheerful optimism in the many trials we go through out here.
is a distinct loss to Ins battalion."
Unm.
;

;

:

61st

Ambulance.
of the Rev.

dau. of Joshua Jones
b.
Llangynidr, co.
Brecon, 19 April, 1890
educ. Intermediate
School, Risca
University College of Wales,
Cardiff, and at tlie University College Hospital. London
took the degrees of M.R.C.Sand L.K.C.P. in 1916
joined the University
of London O.T.C. in Oct. 1914 ; was gazetted
2tid Lieut, in March. 1916; served with the

;

cp.
6. Beaufort,
dau. of Thomas Ednumds
Brecon, 31 Oct. 1893 educ. Barry Elementary
and County School, and University of Wales,
June,
Cardiff, where he graduated B.Sc. in
joined
1914, and obtained a Mining Diploma
FusiRoyal
Battn.
of
the
the Public Schools
liers in Sept.
1914, after the outbreak of
South
in
the
commission
war
obtained a
served
Wales Borderers 22 Dec. following
with the Indian Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from 14 May. 1916, and was killed in
Lieut. -Col.
action near Kut 12 Jan. 1917.
" He was killed by
C. E. Kitchin wrote
rifle or machine-gun fire (it is not certain wliich)
when on duty, with a party which was covering
another working p.irty, digging an advanced
trench on the night of 12 Jan. He was hit in
the body, and was unconscious until he passed
Raymond Evans.
away about 15 minutes later. We very
deeply deplore his loss, as he was a very capableand excellent officer, and although he had been with us only a few weeks, he liad
" The
endeared liimself to all witii whom lie came in contact," and Ins servant
boys in the platoon worsliipped liim, and would follow him anywhere. It is good
to know he died fighting for his coimtry, and well did he serve it, for he died
a hero." Unm,
EVANS,
DOUGLAS, L.-Corpl., No. 52905, 9th (Service) Battn.

.s.

Wiiliani Evans. Baptist Minister, of TegfrjTi,
Risca, CO. Monmouth, by Ids wife. Zillah.

;

s-.

Capt..

Division,

;

:

;

went to Australia in 1914. and settled at
tjueensland
returned to England on the
outbreak of war, and enlisted I Nov. 1914;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from Jan. 1915, and was killed
in action at Ypres 26 Sept. 1917
unm.

^w
^ V /^\_/
/f&
^^
^^
^
^^ ^^

;

;

;

EVANS, WILLIAM,

Regt., only surv.

;

W., Private. No. 7856, 1st Battn.
of Cornwall's Light Infantry
with the Expeditionary Force in
died of wounds 4 Nov. 1914.

Duke

served

EVANS, MEREDITH,
;

served with the Expeditionary Force

Capt., 19th (Service) Battn. Tlie Royal
Welsh Fusiliers, 2[id
of the Rev. John Hope Evans, of Siloa Villa, Mardy, co.
Glamorgan, Congregational ^linister, by his wife, Jeannette Elizabeth, dau. of
Tliomas Davies, of liailey-h'lyg, Brecon
6. Llangranog. co. Cardigan. 6 Feb.
1889
educ, JIardy
Science School, Ferndale. and St. Andrew's Training
College, Dundee; was a Schoolmaster; joined the i:ith (Public School Pals)
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 20 March,
Battn. Royal Wi-lsh Fusiliers in Nov. 1914
1915
promoted Lieut, in Sept. and Capt. in Jan. 1916 served with the Expeditionary Force in France from the following June, and was killed iu action at
Bourlon Wood 23 or 25 Nov. 1917. The Colonel commanding 64th T. R. Battn,,
wrote to him " Your i)Owers of organization and command are of a very high
cliaracter, and you liave left tiie battalion carrying with you the esteem and
regard of your Colonel and brother officers, and, what is far more valuable, the
respect and admiration of the men," and after his death the Chaplain wrote
" Popular alike with officers and men, his genial disposition, high conception of
duty, coupled with a sincere desire for the welfare of all concerned, made him a
general favourite and friend."
Unm.
EVANS, THOMAS, Private, No. 202658, 17th (Service) Battn. The Welsh
Regt., s. of John Evans, of Myrtle Grove, Crogan Hill, Barry Dock, co. Glamorgan,
by his wife, Anne. dau. of David Rees 6. Ystrad, Rhondda. co. Glamorgan,
was employed in a trading
30 Jan. 1880
(!duc. Catloxton Boys' School, Barry
company at Swansea; enlisted in- the 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Welsh Regt,
11 April. 1917; served with the British Expeditionary Force in France from

stout-hearted and fearless as could be, and

;

Buried in the Military Ceniet<^ry at

unm.

EVANS, TIMOTHY IDWAL HOPE,

very popular witli all of us. I personally feel his loss, as he was one I could
a splendid observer, and, moreover, possessing a most cheerful disrely on
position."
He was mentioned in Despatches by General (now l-'.M.) Sir Douglas

famous sprinter

;

T., Driver. No. 66096, R.F.A.
in France
died of wounds 1 Oct. 1914.

:

my

artion at Jerusalem 6 Nov. previously.

Alexandria

hi' wa^ wouini'-d
also the ti-ihting at
Kidge, and was killed in action during
liltingagement at Uullecourt 2 May, 1917.
L'.virif'd one mile west of Bailleul and two and
a lialf miles north-north-east of Arras.
One of
'*
liis officers wrote
He was one of the best

of

;

EVANS,

\ iniy

John Trevor Kvans

Battn.

'6Mi (Territorial)

;

1st

S|jort>iiian"s IJattii. in
part in thr I'.attlo ut tlie

1

:

with the
Flanders

transferred to

;

Private, No. 266411,
.s.

London

I'usiliiTs

93

The Royal Welsh Fusilier-;, eldr^t of Henry Evans, of 5:;, Braiehnielyn, IJethesda.
by his wile, IJj.ti, dau. of lliomas Jones; b. Llaufingherr^el-yn-Nowyn. Isle of
Angh-iea. li'i Oet. 18'.f2
edue. Gerlan Church School, lietliesla
was 'a (Quarryman; joined the Welsh Fasiliers in Dec. 1915; served with the Egyptian
Expeditionary Force in Egypt from July, 1916
took part in much fighting, and
died at No. 17 General Hospital, Alexandria, 7 Jan. 1918. of wounds received

Sportsman's

iriitii

Honour
EVANS, ROBERT HENRY.

F7I16, 2:Jrd (Sprvire) Battn. (1st
The Itoyal Fusiliers (City of
Kegt.), 2nd s. of Jolm I'Aans. of The
Star Hotel, Vstrad. Khondda Valley, Licensed
Victualler, by his wife. Mary. (Laii. of Thomas
Davies ; b. Tonypandy. Kliondda Valley, co.
(ihimorgan. 21 Auji. 1895 ; educ. J*orth County
Scliool ;
was employed as a Clerk in the
Cardiff branch of j/loyds Hank ; enlisted in
the Public Schools liattn. of the Royal

L-Corpl., No.

;

l-xpeditioiiary

Force

in

France

from May

following, and was killed in action in the St.
Julien sector 13 Sept. 1917. Buried in the
New Military Cemetery, Vlamertinghe, near
Ypres. Capt. Lander, R.A.5I.C., an intimate
" He
friend and medical colleag:ue, wrote :
was of a most generous disposition, always
cheerful
warm-hearted. ... At
and
liis
medical work he was keen and up-to-date.
William Jones-Evans.
... 1 think it might be said without exaggeration that he was one of the most, if not
the most. iio|inl:ir niedieal officers in the di^ision. ... It was my privilege to
visit him at liis adv.iie e.l aid-post, where he reeeived Ids mortal wound.
He wa?([uite eahnlv doing lii-- duty there, rendering to the wounded the aid they required
I still Irnve a note which he wrote on the day of hiright in the forward line.
deatli, saying what a rougii time he was having and how he liad decided to
stick it nut," and not come back to a less exposed position."
Unm.
•

EVENDEN, HENRY,

Private, No. 290263, Signal Section. 15th (Service!
Battn. The Uoyal Sussex Regt.. eldest .v. of the late Arthur Evendcu. Carter, by
b. Rodmell, near Lewes, co.
his wife. Eliza, dau. of the late Henry Henty
was a Brewer's Assistant ; joined the
edue. Bishopstone
Sussex, 29 Nov. 1887
5th Royal Sussex llegt. 4 Dec. 1914 transferred to the Signal Section of the loth
Battn. in Oct. 1916, and died in the 1st Eastern General Hospital. Cambridge.
4 April, 1917. from tuberculosis, contracted while on ser\ice. He m. at St.
Anne's Parish Church. 1 Jan. 1916, Betsy Elizabeth (The Croft, St. Anne's,
Lewes), eldest dau. of John Lambel Budden, of Newliaven ; s.p.
;

;

;

;

EVERALL, R.

J.. Gunner, No. 37337, Slst Battery, R.F.A. ; served with thtExpeditionary Force in France killed 15 Sept. 1914.
F. A., Private, No. 7605. 1st Battn. The Wilt-diire Regt. served
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
witli tin- Expi-ditionary Force in France
EVERETT, J., Private. No. 8036. 1st Battu. The Loyal Xortli Lancashire Regt.
killed in action 10 Oct. 1914.
served with tlie Expeditionary Force in France
EVERETT, THOM.AS JAMES WILLIAM, Private. No. 2289, l/20th (County
.v.
of Soloman Henry Everett, of
of London) Battn. The London Regt, (T.F.),
Greenwich. Engineer, by his wife, Jane (55. Broadtield Road. Hither Green,
Greenwich. 20 April. 1894 :
b.
E:ist
S.E.), dau. of James William Manning
educ. Christ Church Schools there: enlisted 14 Sept. 1914; served with the
Flanders,
and
and
died
at Dover Military Hospital
Force
in
France
Expeditionary
Buried in
11 Oct. 1915. of wounds received in action at the Battle of Loos.
Cemetery;
mxm.
Corner,
Ladywell
Heroes'
:

EVERETT,

;

;

:

;

;

;

.

The

04.

[EVERINGHAM,

Gl'V,

'Jii'l

Roll of

rltUT s. of thr l;itc William Kvcriiit;his wife, Patricia Flori'iici- (late of
N'arnor I'ark. LlJinidloi's), dan. of William
(Ii-oirn-y
Davenport
ami only hrotht-r ol

h' . K.

l.i'

!''.<-'..

Honour
EWB.\NK, LEONARD,

Crerritiinal
P.atlri. Ilie P.order Regt.,
of the |{ev. John Kwbank. ot llolton Hcctor\', Mcalsgate, Carlish-, co. Cnnd)crland, by
his wife, Julia Hilen. dau. of U(ii>ert llenson.
of Cockerinovith, Sohcitor
and brother to
Capt. J. W. Kwbank. M.C. (q.v.) b. Meaisgate
foresaid. 16 Feb.
1893;
educ. St. Bees
>. hold (1902 to 19L1), and (^lei-u's College,
i»\i()rd. wlicrc he was a senior inendter of the
II
I.e.; was g.i/.etted 2nd Lieut, in the 5th
iJatln. P.order Kegt. Jan. 1915; served with
the
IOx|ieditionar.\
I'orce
in
l-'ranec
and
Flaiuiers from that niotitli. and was killed in
action at Vprcs 23 l''eb. 1910.
iJuried in the
Fiehl Cemetery, north-west corner of Zille-

2nd

Lieiit., .'dh

;

Private Kohiii

l'J\t_Tin'^ha4ii

fJlamoriiaii,

CO.

private

2H

tutor;

.luiir.

i-nlistrd

{'/./:.)

181)4 ;
in the

h. Harry,
fduc. by a

:

VMh

:

;

Koyal

WeMi

Kusiliers in Oct. liU4 ; wa-; gazetted
2iid Lieut, in the same regiment 25 Feb. I'M') ;
served with his regiment in the l-lxpeijitionary
l''orce in France from lU ^Mareh. litlil. then
a*; liombinsi oflicer in the li:ith Trench Mortar
I'.attcry, and tratisferred to tlul<.l''.('.
the
lollowim: Sept.. and was killed in ai-tjon
s Apri!. IStlT. while fl>'in<; o\er Viiny itidi^c.
<it.servin': and photos;rapliinii for the advance

linried where he fell.
Arras tlie Tiext day.
" We miss
Conimandinii Ollicer wrote
liim dreadtnlly. and find that lie has left a
He was
i:ap which 1 ran ne\er hope to till.
always so full ol life and keen on liis work.
In addition to his work as observer, he was
Guy Everingham.
ol great assistance to me in tlie otlice and
He
'I'lie lirothers weic ;:allant descendants of the ancient barony.
olsewhcrc-."
HI. at Hoiy Trinity Chnn-li. blandndno, 19 Feb. liU7, (iladys. 2nd dan. of Frank
at

His

|iio«'n. of

1,\

ii\M)ad. l,ianili:dno

EVERINGHAM, ROBIN,

;

:

Lake, one mile from Vprcs.
His Com" His loss will take
m.indinu (Uliccr wrote
nie a loni: time to till; in fact, such officers
eannot br lully replaced ever.
His life was
nnli|\ given in the service of his country and
the zealous ipcrfonnanee of his duty," and the
" He
St. P.ees School Magazine " reported
Leonard Kwbank.
was a Cumbrian of the very birst type—straight,
clean li\ing. loyal, thorough, with a reserve of power and latent force of character
which suriirised e\eu those who knt!w him best. And so, while his friends loved
and trusted him. the\' said. the best is yet to be.' " (/nm.
Ijelic

:

:

*

j,-./j,

No. 1098, Scoufc, Welsh Horse <T.F.). yr.
.V. of the late William
Kveringhani, by liis wife,
Patricia
Florence (late of Vaenor
Park.
IJanidlocs). dan. of William (icotfrcy Daven]iort
and oidy brother of 2nd Lient. (_iuy
lAeringliam (r/.r.)
h. Harry, co. (ilaniorgan.
2.")
cdnc. by a private tutor;' lie
May. l.H'.til
was eonipletinu Ills fourth year for navigation
Pentwyn, taliing the dutiis of
iu tlie S.S.
lliird ollicer on the return voyage from South
America, when war was declared and the sliip
taken tor a transport by the tlovi-rnnieiLt.
rhiy Were conveying big guns from Woolwich
to Aiitwerp when that city fell, and he oljtained
|ii
tiijssiou to join the Belgian Arniy
sub-1 i|ii( nth'
became attached to the J.ogion of
I'nmt ii-rsiiLeii. joining the section known as

l'ri\at.e.

EWING, DOUGLAS RAMSAY,

Major, 2nd Battn. (90th Foot) Tin- CamerKitles), 2nd s. of the late Major James Kwing. K.H.A.. by Jus
(Slievo J)lm, Newcastle, co. Down), dau. of the late havid McCance,
of Knocknagoiu'V. ('ountv Down
h. Secundiral-ad. India. 17 Auii. 1879; educ. Clifton
Collegigazetted 2nd Lieut. Scottisli Rifles,

onlans (Scottish
wife,

Mary

;

:

;

;

from

;

by

;itf;iih»'d

Horse, wliiih, being
P.elgian
(Jovernnietit,
Jlelgian J.anei-rs

Colonial

I'.ritish

i.iited

to

the
the

:jrd

;

Robin Evfrinj^hani

;

:

.

.

.

EVERSON.

S., Private, No. 8780. l.st Tiattn. The King's Own (Royal Lancaster
Uegt.) ; served with the F^xpeditionarv Force in France; killed in action 11
Sept. 1914.
JAMES, rrlvate. No. S/4 197200,
N'cterinary Section. A.S.C., a. of John ICwart.
of
Jeweller's
iiomilly
lload,
C'arditf.
0,
MaTiager, bv liis wife, Charlotte, dan. of U. H.
Inland; b. Leeds, co. York. 7 April. 1888;
rdnc. there, JIanchester and Wakefield
was
rniplovcd bv Mr. H. E. Sweeting, of Cardiff,
I'-C.A.; enlisted 19 Jan. 1910; served witli
the
I'Apeditionary F'orce in
France and
following
was
IlaTulcrs
from 10 .Tulv
wounded at Arras 7 May. 1917. I>y a shell
rxjilnding in his billet, and died on tin- 2l)tli
ui that month at the liase Hospital. C;iiniers.
liiiiicd at F]tai»les.
His CominanditiL' Oilici-r,
""
His elnerfnl disM;ijor (!. Conder, wrote
pnsition and readiness to do anythiieg and iiel|i
an>one had made him extremely j)opu!ar
with us all. I myself feel his loss greatly, as
a|»art from the very eflicient way in which lie
carried out his duties, it was a pleasure to
James

Douglas Ramsay Ewing.

EXLEY,

GEORGE ALLAN,

;

C

;

;

M.C.. Capt., 1st liattn. (34th Foot). The Border
lOwbank, of Bolton Rectory, Mcalsgate, co. Cumen, dau. of Robert Benson, of St. Helens, CockerTuouth, Solicitor ; and brother to 2nd laeut.
1,.

Kwbank

iq:v.)

:

b.

Bolton Rectorv afore-

educ. St. Bees School,
18 May, 1896
and the Royal Military C'oIIege, Sandhurst
izazetted 2nd Lieut. 14 Oct. 1914, promoted
l.ieut. 15 July, 1915, and Capt. 10 Nov. 1915
served with the Expeditionary F'orce in
was
i'rance and Flanders from Jan. 1915
wounded at Neuve Chapelle 12 March followsaid,

;

;

;

;

on recovering served with the Mediterranean Fixpeditionary Force at Gallipoli, and
took part in the evacuation of Port Helles
>ervcd with the Egyptian Expeditionary F'orce
in Egypt from 10 Jan. 1916, returning to
France in March, and was killed in action at
Cambrai 30 Nov, 1917. His Colonel wrote:
I can say that I consider him tlie linest young
t'llicer I have met in this war. and his deatli
is
an irreparable loss to the battalicm. I
ji'Tsonally have lost a very dear friend, for
John Walter Ewbank.
whom 1 iiad the deepest regard and admiration."
He was awarded the Military Cross
fLondon (J.izette. 12 JIarch. 1917]. for defending an outpost at Wieltje with 150
men for four hours, at a critical period in Aug. 1910. and at tlie Battle of Monchy
'i
was awarded the Croix tic Cnerre with palm leaf, for valour, by the French
inmarni. Jn June, 1917, he received a bar to hi-; Military Cross for taking
lilo(;Uliousc and 40 iirisoners.
At tln! Battle of Cambrai he was instrinnental
Ml saving a whole division from Ijcing cut off. and was
rcconimrnded for a
ing

;

;

'

posthumous V.C.

;

;

jiart in

George Allan

much

aerial flying ; came home in the
iiualifled for his Pilot's Certifi-

autumn, and

E.xley.

cate
returned to France 30 Dec, and was
killed near Arras 14 Jan. 1917: while on active service.
Buried in Habarcii
Communal Cemeterv Kxti-nsion. His Major wrote " Although he had only been
with us two weeks, wi- had bi'come greatly attached to him, and I feel certain
tliat he would have done wcjII with us, as he was an exceedingly good pilot and
;

EWBANK, JOHN W.\LTER,
Kegl.. vst. -v. lU th.
In-rland, by his wili

Grammar

and was a student at the London
of Pharmacy. Clapham. being ad-

mitted a member of the Pharmaceutical
Society in Nov. 1914. pursuing Ins studies
with a view to joining his father's firm.
Exley A- Son, Pharmaceutical
Messrs.
joined tht^
R.E. as a
Chemists, Leeds
Despatch Rider in May, 1915
obtained n
commission in the King's Own (Yorkslure
transLiglit Intantry) in the following Aug.
served with the
ferred to the R.F.C. in Dee.
Flxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Jan. 19i6, where, as an observer, he took

:

Cnm.

(Reserve) Battn. The King's
Light Infantry), attd. R.F.C.
Fxjcy, of F'arr Royd. Burley-

;

School,
College

;

liini."

Lieut.. 3/5th
Own (Yorkshire
only s. of John
in-Whartedale.

ncl

York.
Pharmaceutical
co.
Chrniisf, by liis wife. Mary F^Hzabeth, dau,
ot Allan Maw. of Belton, co. Lincoln
b. I-eeds.
io. York. 2 July, 1893
educ. Ilkley

;

work with

;

suffered a severe loss in the death of your husband." and a brother officer;
" He was one of the \ery best, most popular nifii in the regiment.
His loss
He /H.'at St. Paul's. Knightshridgc. 12 Oct. 1910, Alice
is irreparable."
P.eatric-e Wish (Complon Mill.
Farnham). 2nd dau. of Walter Holland, of
Aldershot Park, lormerlv r)t Wood Hall. eo. Worcester, D.L., and had a dau.,
raniela Susan Marv. /'. 7 Jan. 1912.

EWART,

Ewart.

promoted

1899;

1

I

ac-

;

24 June,

.Militia,

Feb. 1900, Cai)t. 9 Aug. 1908, and
Sept. 1915; .served in the South
African War 1899-1902 (tjueen's Medal with
liM' (Lis IS, ami King's Medal with two clasps)
u,(- ;i|. pointed to tlie staff of the Roval Military
inii. -., Sanilhiirst. 1 Feb. 1913. which post
he hrld when war broke out; served with the
I'Apeiiitionarv J-'orce in France from Aug. 1915,
biiuL' appojided (Tcneral Staff Olticer. 3rd
(Irade. on tlie 23rd; iirocecded to Salonika
ill
Jan. 1916. when he was appointeil lirigade
Major to a lirigade, and subseipiently General
Stall Othcer, 2nd tirade, to the Headi[uarters
of an
Army Corps, and was accidentally
drowned on board ship 31 May, 1917. One
of his former (ienerals wrote of him a.^ a
thorough sp(utsman, a true-hearted gentleman,
and a gallant soldier, adding ; " The Army lias

was
was

wininded during the retreat from Sclioorc
across the Yser, and given special leave to
enlisted in the
conu' to Kngtand 30 Dec'. I'JU
Welsh Horse on recovery in March, litis served with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force at <!aIlipoli from Sept.. and was killed in action at Hill (>0 1(1 Dec
" He
IMIo. «i P.uried in Khondda VaU.-y Cemetery.
Major H. D. Pugh wrote
had just bagged a sniper and called to one of hi.s palii to come and .^ee him.
apparently exposing himself over tlie parapi't. as he was immediately hit in the
head by a machine gun.
He was a brave lad. quite one of my best-- bombers,
and a fearless sniper." Unm.

tlic

Lient. 20

Major

:

I

the

)

s.

l»y

liaiik.

:

Very plucky."
Unm.
EYLES, D., Private, No. G9Hi. 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
served witli the Kxpedit ionary Force in France
TON-EYRE, LIONEL GEORGE, Lieut., Acting Capt., R.F.A..
2n<l .V. ol William Ingram Worthington-Eyre.
Kingstown.
Tivoli Terrace, South
of
12,
CO. Dublin, by his wife, Grace Geraldine. dau.
of
Eyrevillc.
Eyre,
of Thomas Stratford
Dublin.
Kingstown, co.
b.
'<>Galway;
|-, Sept. 1893;
educ. Corrig School, KingsF^
'\
town; High School, and Trinity College.
Dublin
was in the Engineering school of the
-^ .^itJ
^2^ ^Sti
University, and a member of the O T.C.
promoted
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Oct. 1914;
served with the F^xpeLieut. 10 Nov. 1915
ditionary Force in France and Flanders front
on
14 July. 1915, and was killed in action
front
July,
1917.
14
the Arras-Cambrai
Buried in the British Military Cemetf;ry.
" The
Royal
Major wrote
Arras. His
Regt. has lost a smatt and promising young
officer, who by his keen devotion to duty and
tactful way won the highest admiration of his
brother officers and men in the division."
;

WORTHING

^^^^^
^^S/Km^
^^^^^^^k

W
^

;

;

:

L. G. Worthington-Eyre.

by F.M.

Sm-

Douglas

Jiuig, for

^

Worthington-Eyre was mentioned in
T,i<nit.
Despatches [London Gazette. 18 May. 1917],
ami distinguished service in the field unm.

allant

;

;

The

Roll of

EYRES, EDWARD FRANK,

I'rivatf, No. 64G06, 21Jth Macliine Gun Coy.,
s, of Frank Eyr<*s. ot Vii. DevizLS Road. SalLsbury, Inspector of Postman,
by his wife, Fanny, dau. of George Read
b. Bemtjrton, Salisbury, co. Wilts.
educ. Bishop Wordsworth's School, Salisbury, and on leaving
June, 1897
there was employed as a Sorting Clerk and Tek-^raphist at the Salisbury Post
Office; joined the Post Office Rifles 24 July, I'.tlii
transferred to the*215th
Machine Gun Coy. 13 Oct. 1910 served with the Ex|hditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 10 March. 1917, and died in So. 47 Casualty Clearing Station
24 Sept. following, from wounds received in action wliile acting as runner in the
Buried in the British Cemetery at Dozinghem. The
front-line trench at Ypres.
"'
officer in command of the company wrote
I always had the greatest admiration for his pluck, and enjoyed his social qualities, so, wlxen po5?ibIe, picked him
out to act as my runner and companion. He was bringing another officer down
to relieve me when a shell burst the officer was immediately killed, but your
son escaped for that time in a marvellous fashion. I sent him down to Headquarters for 24 hours' rest, when at the end of that time the Commanding
Offici-r told him to go up the Hue with an important message.
He was the most
rL-lialile runner we had. so in tlic usual hard manner was always .sent
on most
important messages. ... He was a brave boy, your son, and was loved and

:

;

" His

in Africa w.is a

life

and the company

soldier,

very hard one, but
very sad when

felt'

;

FAIRWE\THER, JAMES
(a?iV/« Burdett). Sapp<r. No. 9510.
4th Field Cjv.. Australian Engini_'_^rs. Australian Imp-rial Force, yr. g. of David
FairvW'.^tli -r. of Montrose, by Ids wife, Isabella, dau. of Donald Maedonald
b. .Montrose;
edu::, Montro^3 Acidsmy
wa^ eraoloy.'J in the Shipbuilding
inlu^try w^nt to Australia in Jan. 1911; JDia?! th^ Australian Engineers ui
Jan. 19L6, at Brisbau'.;
served with th^ E-cpi'litiaairy Force in France and
Flanders from Sept.. and was killed in action on th3 .SDmai? 6 D.'c. 1916.
Buried
near the villagt; of Montauban
unm.

BURDETT

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

FALCOXER, ALEXANDER HARROLD,

;

respected by

;

Edward Henry Ezard,

;

;

;

Buried in Lysseuthoek Milir iry (' ru't/ry. Poperinghe. He m. at Elgin, Maggie,
dau. of Alexander McKerr'ni. Biiilii r. and had three children
Alexander, b. 31
Marcli, 1911
.Tarns, b. H s -pt. 1914. and Jessie, b. 9 Nov. 1912.

2nd Lieut., attd. Royal Flying Corps, elder
Cambridge, M.A.. M.D., D.Sc, by his 1st wife,
Mary Helen, dau. of the late John Glegg. of Milliken, co. Renfrew b, Deptford,
London, S.E.. 11 June, 1891 educ. Linden House School, Brockley, and Colfe's
Grammar .School, Lewisham. S.E. went to Canada in 1907: was for a time
(iigaced in agricultural work, and subsequently took up Motor Engineering at
volunteered for Imperial service, and joined the Canadian ExpediWinnipeg
tionary Force in Jan. 1915
came over with the contingent in May, 1915
attained the rank of Acting Sergt. in the A.S.C.
transferred to the Royal Flying
Corps early in 1917, being gazetted 2nd Lieut. 10 May, and was killed in an aerial
accident, while flying near Xetheravon, co. Wilts, 30 May following
unm.
of

dth (Territorial) Battn.

1

;

fiini.

all of u-;."'

L.-Corpl.,

The S-aforth Highlanders (Ross-shire Butfs, the Duke of Albany's), 4th «. of tin*
late Jam ^s Falconi-r. Dairyman, by his wife. Elspjt (Flower CottagL*. King Street.
New Elgin) b. New Elgin. 17 Miy. 1B53 eluc. East End School there was
a Tailor
enlisted 18 Nov, 1914, and worked for some time at the Drill Hall.
Elgin
served with tha Exp2ditioniry Force in France and Flanders, and died
at No. 17 C.isuilty Cleariu'-i Station 22 Aug. 1917, of wounds received in action.

EZARD, HERBERT HENRY.
.s.

i).3

Sydney Dickson, K.A.M.C wrote
he was always a Kool and faithful
they heard of his death." Unm.

oldest
*.)

Honour

:

ol

:

;

;

BALDWIN, M.C., 2nd Lieut., 17th (SerThe Royal Irish Rifles, attd. R.F.C.. s. of the late Henry Baldwin
Falkiner. Solicitor, by his wife, Euphemia (Greenoge, Terenura Road. Dublin),
dau. of Thomas McEwen ; and brother to 2nd Lieut. G, S. Falkiner (y.r.) ; b.
educ. St. Stephen's Green School there: St. Columba's
Dublin. 16 July, 1895
College. Rathfarnham, co. Dublin, and Trinity College, Dublin; enlisted in 7th
underwent training at The Curragh,
Battn. Royal Dublin Fusiliers 16 Sept. 1914
Royal Barracks. Dublin, and in England served with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli, acting as a Corpl- of the Machine Gun Section ; took part
in the landing at Suvla Bay, and after an attack of dysentery, was sent to Serbia
took part in the opirations at Lake Doiran ; later, during the retn-at to Salonika.
lie \va>. sp;'iially comru'uieJ for bringing away his guns in safety, and warreturned to
awarded till- Bronz" Mfdal from the King of Italy for valour
obtained a conmiis-;ion 11 Jan. 1917 ; served with the Expeditionary
Ireland
was awardetl
Force in France and Flanders took part in the Batth- of Me-;sines
the Military Cross (London (iazette, 18 Sept. 1917], for gallant conduct in taking
subsequently joined the R.F-C, and was killed in aerial
a machine-gun position
While flying over the enemy's lines near Ypres he was
action 21 Aug. 1917.
vice) Battn.

;

;

EWEN

FALKINER, FREDERICK

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

FACER,

T. W., Private, No. 13299. 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.

sor\ed with thu Expeditionary Force in France

FAGAN,

J., Private. No. 9941. 2nd Battn.
Expeditionary Force in France ; k'lled 10

;

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

;

The Leinster Regt.

;

served with

tlR-

Xov. 1914.

FAGG, ALBERT ARTHUR,

;

;

A

Corpl.. No. 8677,
Coy.. 10th (Service) Battn.
(Royal Wi-st Kent Regt.), s. of George John Fagg, by liis wife,
The Quten's
Sasan, dau. of the late Charles Cook
6. Margate, co. Kent, 15 Feb. 18*84 ; educ.
Trinity School there; enlisted S July. 1015; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 3 May, 1910, and w;is killed in action at
Ypres 21 Sei)t. 1917. Buried at Tower Hamlets Ridge, near Ypres. His
" Corpl. FagLj was an excellent man."
He m. at Margate. 8
<'aptain wrote
Sept. 1907, Elizabeth (8. Bolgrave Villas. Eaton Road. Margate), dau. of John
Hewitt, and liad a dau., Gracie Klizab.th, b. 26 July, 1909.

:

Own

;

:

;

down

shot

:

served

;

served

;

FAHEY, M., Private, No. 7155, 2nd Battn. The Conuaught Rangers
killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Forcx* in France
;

FAIR,
A\itli

J., Private. No. 9037.

the

2nd Battn.

Tin- lUirhani Light Infantry
served
kilicd in action 21 Sept. 1914.
:

Expeditionary Force in France;

JAMES GERALD,

FAIR,
itiike

2nd

Lieut.,

The

Own Yeomanry,

of

Lanc;ister"s

Squadron.

U.F/'

,

elder

>«.

b. Dublin. 6 Sept. 1897 ;
to 2nd Lieut. F. E. B. Falkiner, M.C. {q.c.)
educ. St. Stephen's Green School; Oxford Preparatory School, and Blundell's.
Sandhurst,
with a prize cadetslup ;
Royal
Military
College,
Tiverton entered tinwas gazetted 2tid Litiit. in Oct. 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in
following
part
in the operations at
25
Dec.
;
took
France and Kland'Ts from
W>-tschaete. whi-n- he was awarded the Parchment certificate 27 JIay. 1917.
was
killed
in
action
at
near Ypres.
and
Frezenburg,
for gallant conduct in a raid,
16 Aug. following, wliile leading liis platoon up through a heavy barrage to
"
wrote
we
know
is tlial
His
Commanding
Officer
All
support troops in front.
he led hi*; men forward in a very gallant manner, after his Company CommandiT
liad
great
c-areer
If
he
had
only
been
spared,
he
a
wounded.
had been badly
i'nm.
before him."

and brother

:

;

:

attd.
of James
Vli'Xauder Stretton Fair, of The Birks, Lytham,
10.
Lancaster, by his wife, Lucy Beatrice,
<lau. of the late Herbert Shepherd Cross, of
Haruels Park. Buntingford
and gdson. of
till' late Thomas Fair, of Lytham
b. L>-tham,
-< .lulv, 1897; educ. Moorland House School.
11. 'Wall. Sept. 1906, to Julv, 1911, and CharterhoiHr (Saundrritc^) Sept. 1911. to July, 1915 ;
Ml]t..iM-il liis eoniniission 23 Oct. 1915; transhvTvd to tlic R.F.C. Sept. 1916; served with
the
Expeditionary Force in France and
! landers, and was killed in action 19 March.
1917. in an aerial fight at Hargicourt when
n turning after a bombing raid.

27th

2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. (103rd Foot) The
Fu^ili»-rs.
of the late Henry Baldwin Falkiner. Solicitor, by his
Euphemia (Greenoge. Terenure Road, Dublin), dau. of Thomas McEwen;

Royal Dublin
^vife,

W., Private. No. 4471, 2nd Dragoon Guards (Queen's Bays)
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed 1 Sept. 1914.

unitt.

;

FALKINER, GEORGE STRIDE,

:

FAGG,

:

.*

FALLOWS,
Force

:

in

A., Private, No. 2187. 9th Lancers
France
killed in action 29 Oct. 1914.

:

served with the Expeditionary

;

;

FARADAY,

J., Private, Ch.

8989 (R.F.R., 1066 B.)

FAREBROTHER, GEORGE

H., Art. Eng.

dier,

;

served wit li

flu-

6th

;

Ltd..

:

;

;

;

WALTER,

FAIRLIE.
L.-Corpl., No. 20865, B Coy., 7th Platoon, 11th (Service)
Battn. Princess Louise's (Argyll and Sutherland' Highlanders), only *. of the
late David Fairlie. of Killearn. co. Stirling. Butcher, by his
wife, Margaret
(Blaircssan, Killearn), dau. of William Kennedy
b. Killearn aforesaid, 26 Sept.
1895 ; educ. Killearn Public School ; Glasgow High School, where lie was a
member of the Cadet Corps, and Skerry's College, Glasgow ; was subsequently
employed by the Liverpool, London and Globe Assurance Company, Glasgow ;
-enlisted 26 May. 1917
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 12 Aug., and was killed in action about four or five miles from
Arras 20 Oct. following. Buried at Fampoux, near the Scarpe. A comrade
wrote : " He was well liked by all who knew him. and the whole platoon send
" As you know, I was with lum
their deepest sympathy to you," and another
at Bedford, and a more genuine comrade I have yet to meet."
Cnm.
;

;

:

FAIRWEATHER, HENRY,

Private. No. 135409. Mcclianical Transport Coy.,
Army Service Corps, only s. of William Fairweather, of 46, Bean Street, Hull,
Hull and Barnsley Railway, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of John Spencer Walkington
b. Hull, co. York. 11 .\pril, 1897
educ. Sir Henry Cooper's Council
School there
was a Grocer's Assistant
enlisted in the A.S.C. 1 Nov. 1915 ;
trained as a Motor Driver, and was sent to British East Africa in March, 1916
served there for nearly two years, and died at i\Iorogora Hospital 20 Jan. 1918,
of black-water fever, contracted wliile on active service.
Buried there, Capt.
;

;

;

tt

Co..

1915;

:

;

;

of the staff of Steintield. Colle
enlisted 1 Jan.
of Leicester:

trained at Garendou Park and Norwich, and
after a short sick leave went to Salisbury
where he contracted cerebro-spinal
Plain,
meningitis, and died at Tid worth Hospital
25 April, 1916. Buried in tlie Military
Cemetery there. Capt. W. P. Wright wrote
" I should like to take this opportunity of
expressing my sincere sympathy with you on
your great loss. Your son was an excellent
man and efficient junior N.C.O., and liis
death is an appreciable loss to the battery."
i'nm.

Lieut., 1st Battn. (21st Foot) The Royal Scots
Fairley. of 16 Moray Place, Regent Park, Glasgow,

of

1

BombarNo. 572. Leicestershire Battery. Ko>al

;

G., Private, No. 8343, 2nd
Kx|iLHlitionary Force in France ; died

George
and of Hamilton
b. Hamilton, 21 Jan. 1898
educ. Hutcheson's Grammar
School, Glasgow, where he was a member of the School Cadet Corps
joined the
Glasgow University O.T.C., and afterwards went to the 4th Officers" Cadet Battn.
Oxford
obtained a commission 22 Nov. 1916
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 16 March, 1017, and was killed in action at
the Battle of Arras 9 April following.
Buried in Ronville British Cemetery,
St. Sauveur, Arras.
s.

Monmouth

member

FAIRLEY, GILBERT. 2ud
Fusiliers,

on H.M.S.

Artillery (T.F.), only *. of Everard
Farebrother, of The Cottage. Bannerman Road.
Rvgeufs Park. London. N.W.,
Leicester
/>.
6 May, 1893
previous to enlistment was a

of

FAIRCLOUGH. J., Private, No. 8323. The Loyal North Lancashire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed 1914.

lost

Horsr-

FAIRBRASS,
Battn. The Essex Regt.
wounds 3 Nov. 1914.

;

FAREBROTHER, LEICESTER,

J. F., Private, No. 8683, 2nd
Battn. Tlie Durham Light Infantry; served
with the ILxpeditionarv Force in France; died
of wounds 21 Oct. 1914.

Fair.

died in liospital al Cluitham

Nov. 1914.

FAIRBAIRN,
James Gerald

;

Oct. 1914.

;

;

Leicester Farebrother.

FAREHAM. G., Private, No. 6857, 2nd
Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
served
;

wth the Expeditionary Force in Frantre killed in action 2:S Oct. 1914.
FARLEY, W. A., Private. No, 7842, 2nd Battn. The South Lancashire
;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France

FARLIE,
lost

EDGAR

J.,

Private,

;

killed in action

Roval Marine Light Infantrv.

Regt.;
20 Sept. 1914.
PIv.

102CG.

;

on H.M.S. Pegasus Sept. 1914.

FARMAN, THOMAS HENRY,

Priv.atc. No. 21623, 5th (Servii-e) Battn. The
King's (Shropshire Light Infantry), yst. .v. of Thomas Henry Farman, of 10.
Stirling, School Janitor, by Ids wife. Elizabeth, dau. of Leslie
Neilson. of Stirling
b. Stirling. 3 Sept. 1896
educ, Craigs Public School there
was a Despatch Clerk; joined the A.S.C. as Bandsman 14 Aug. 1915; transferred to the South Wales Borderers in May. 1917, and later was transferred to
the King's (Shropshire Light Infantry)
served with the Expeditionary Force
in France from Aug, 1917, and was killed in action near Ypres 19 Oct. following.
Buried near the Inverness Copse, Yeldhoek, east -south-east of Ypres
ti7tm.

Middle Craigs,

;

;

;

;

;

FARMER, HENRY ROGER,
New Zealand Mounted

L.-Corpl., No. 11/762, Macliine

Gun Squadron,

New Zealand Expeditionary Force. 2nd s. of
the late William l-'armer. of Stirling, by liis v,ife. Mary Jane McBeath (8, Park
Avenue. Portobello, Midlotliian), dau. "of the late Robert Craig, of Liverpool
joined the 4th Yolunb. Edinburgh, 28 Feb. 1885
educ. Stirling High School
tcGT Battn. of the Argyll aud Sutherland Higlilanders
went to New Zi'aland
Brigade,

;

;

;

;

;.

The Roll
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of

Honour
FAHRAU, CHARLES,

D.CM.,

A

Scrgt., No. 037,
(1st Bradford)

Coy., lOtli (Service) Uattn,
of Wales's Own
.s. of Alfreii l-'arrar.
of Stoneleigh. Tliorut<in.
Mradford, (Juarry
Own<r. by his wife, Mary bouisa. dau. of
SiuiMiel Wilkinson
and brother to Sergt.
.1.
I'arrar (q.r.)
b.
IJradford. co. York, 24
Sept. 1893
edue. Ashville College, Harrogate,
Hid ISradford Grammar School ; was a TravMi-r tor Messrs. William
Pawson iV Co., of
llalilax; enlisted in tlie 1st liradford liattn.
itf the West ^'orkshire
Regt. on its formation
in Sept.
1914, after the outbreak of war;
\r\{. for Kgypt 7
Dee. 1915
served with the
lOxpeditionarv Force in France and Flanders
iiotii 7 March. 1916;
took part in the Uattic
"I the 8r»innie in July, and died at No. 47
i;i-iialty Clearing Station 2 .March, 1917. from
won lids received in action during an attack

The Frince

(West Yorkshire Regt.). 2nd

;

\

;

FARMINER. RICHARD VICTOR.

L.-Corpl., i:Jth (Sorvirc) Ilattn. Tlu' K()v:il
of J{M-h;ini Karinimr, of I'lTiihurst. to. Sussex, CarrmtiT, l^y
his wife, Ann. dan. of William Curtis; b. Fcrnhurst afonsald, 27 Oit. IHHi)
strvid with l];c
was a tlardcnL-r hy tradi- ; enlisted 17 Dec. lltU
pdnc. tlicrt'
was rL-i:orlid
Expeditionary Korrr in Krnnrf iun! llaiidrrs frtni 5 Mardi, li)16
missing aflrr the fij^ditinjr at tlio Sonimc :J0 June following, «nd is now assunud
to Iiavc h.-rn Uillfd in aetionion tliat dato; imm.

Sussex

Kcj't..,

'

A\

;

;

:

;

FARN WORTH, GILBERT KERSHAW,

^_^

;

Private, A'o. 15062. 5tli (Territorial)

Huttn. The Cheshire Refit., :lrd s. of Kielianl
Karnworth, of Ashdale, Cheadlc
J)obson
Hvdnie, by his wife, Anne, dan. of Thomas
b. BlaekPowell, of Preston and Suuthport
educ. by a private tutor,
bvirn. 2:i .Aug. 1881
and at Nevicnlieim College, Heidelberg ; was
Countv
eini»loy<d in the Manchester and
enlistrd 2;i March, lOlo";
r.:uik." Stdckport
s<r\id witli lb<- l';x|iiditiiitiar> I'orce in l'"ranee
an<l Matidi-rs from 21 Dec. lollowing, and was
killed ill action at Monehy-le-Preux, near
Arras, 8 May, 1917. Buried there. His Com" He was killed by a
manding Oliicer wrote
''''^'*' whilst on H working party.
Fort\matVly
li^- was killed outriglit, and therefore snlbred
Your son has been in
"** P^'" whatever.
my jfliitoon ever since he came out, and 1 and
eonipanions will mi.'^s him greatly. He
lii-^
always did his duty, wliatever it might be,
J
chrerfullN' and well, and he; was (juiti^ one ol
my best men. \Ve buried him close to where
lie fell, and liis papers and private pro]ierty
^'ou will all be proud to know that
eourse
in. 1 suppose, tile greatest battle, as regards guns
rum.
se<'n, when he fell."

nil

Charles Farrar.

;

;

^Al^^^^^^W
^^^Mf'^
^^k^ ^^^k
^^^
.^^^k

.

^^^^-^^^^^^^
^^^^L ^^^^Hl^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

.

Medal

K. Fainworth.

you in due
your son was taking part
anyway, the world has ever
will be. sent to

.

Mary

Neil,

SIcNauglitan, of
Mus.seUnirgh, 25 June, 1894
educ. Mussfjlburgh Higher Grade Grammar
School, wliere he gained the Delta Medal for
JOnglish Literature, :ind the University of
Edinburgh, wliere he gained the Saintsbury
Jlcdal for his Essays, and graduated M.A
with Honours in 1910; enlisted in April,
1910
served witli the Expeditionary Poree
in France and Flanders from April, 1917, and
was killed in action at RoeiLX, on the Scarpe,
unm.
25 May following. Buried there

GUusgow

b.

;

;

;

('ollege
there
(Scholar)
was
eniploved as a Draughtsman
with Messrs, Cole. M.irehent .V M(»rlev. J-td..

'l'e(hni<:al

at liradford
i-nlisted in the 2nd
Ualtn. of the West Yorkshire Regt.
in Feb. 1915, transferring to
the Machine (inn Corjis left for Kgypt 7 Dec.
1915; served witli the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from Ki March. 191G;
took part in the advance on tlie Somnie 1 July
lollowing. and
was killed in action near
.Neil v.
Chapelle on the 27th.
Buried at
Kieliehouru St. Vaast
unm.
Ilni^'ineers.

;

FARRELL,

A., Private, No. 8386, 2nd Battn.

The Durham Light Infantry; served with the Kxpcditionary Force

in France,

killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.

FARRELL,

E., Private. No. 8879, 2nd Battn. The Roval Irish Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 8 Sept. 1914.

;

served

;

FARRELL, GEORGE WILLIAM,

I'rivate,

of Thomas Joseph
Osbournc Yiow. Park Street,
Forton Itoad, Gosport. Labourer, by his wife,
I'-lizabeth Jane
b. Brockhurst, Gosport, co.
Hants, 17 Nov. 1895 educ. St. Joim's School,
F'orton
was a Coffee Bar Attendant ; joined
the Royal Marine Light Infantry 8 Jan. 1913
served on H.M.S. Glory and H.M.S. Lucina,
;ilso in Gallipoli and Egypt, and died at iiis
home in Gosport 3 May, 1917, from con•^iini(ition contracted wliile on active service;

No.

liu;.s:i.

of

I'arrell,

K.M.L.I.,

.s.

4,

;

;

;

FARQUHARSON, JOHN CARRLJTHERS,
.v.

ipiharson. of

"itifi.

FARRELL,

J., Private, No. 7969, 2nd Battn.
The Royal Welsh Fnsiliers ; served with the

;

I'^xijeditioharv

;

France

in

l-'orce

;

killed

in

action 25 Oct. 1914.

;

FARRELL,

;

;

formation

its

;

Able Seaman. No. Clyde. Z/j:JO. Nelson ilatto.
of James ParRoyal Naval Division, 2nd

;

;

r.iiKiford

nil

;

S. Walltield Crescent, Aberdeen,
by Ids wife, .lessie. dau. Of Hugh JMcNauglit
and brotlier to Sapj.er H. Paripihar-^on i'/.r.)
educ. Jiosemount
b. Aberdeen. 3 Sept. 1897
was an ajipr^nt iet i|
Public Scliool there
served with the
Sailor
enlisted 3 Oct. 1914
^Mediterranean Exi)editionary Porce in (iallitook i)art in the hinding
poli from April, 1915
was twice wounded,
at Gabu Tepe on the 25tli
and after the evacuation proceeded to Prance,
and was killed in action at Beaumont Hainel
liuried in the Ancre British
13 Nov, 1916.
Cemetery then' iiiiin.
FARQUHARSON, ROBERT, Sapper, No.
402307, 401st Highland Pield Coy., Royal
Kngineers, $. of James Farquharson, of 8,
wife.
Walllield Crescent, Aberdeen, by his
and brother
Jessie, dau. of Hugli McNaught
to Able Seaman J. C. Farquharson (q.v,)
educ. Rosemount
h. Dumfries, 9 July, 1896
was an apprentice
Public School, Ab<'rdeen
with the Ford Motor Company; enlisted 3
served with the Expedilloiiary
Oct. 1914
Force in France and Flanders from 31 Dec.
following, and was killed in action at Ypres
20 Sept. 1917. Buried at a point north of
St. Julien and nortli-north-east of "Ypres.
His Connnanding Officer wrote " On 20 Sci)t.,
the day of attack near Ypres, two of the jiarty
were dangerously wounded. Tlio sergeant
called for volunteers to go for a stretcher to
carry them down the line; your son was the
first volunteer, and a comrade, iJickie, went
ground over which
along.
Altliougli the
they liad to go was being heavily shelhd.
they did not return; it was afterwards tiiat
tlLiir Indies had been found and buried by a
Highland battalion. 1 hope the gallantry
and miselfislmess of their death is a little
consolation to yourself, and also the knowledge that your* son's act was appreciated hy
comrades and officers. Please accept
his
my sympathy with the loss of your brave

;

siihseiiuciiMv

;

Alexander M. Farquharson.

Xo. 22751, 93rd

.s'.

linithir to Sergt. C". Farrar (<?.r.)
b. Bradlord. <-o. York. 23 Dec. 1894; educ. (Jrange
Uoad Secoiniary School (Scholar), and the

FARQUHARSON, ALEXANDER M., M.A..

wife.

Sertrt..

Cny.. Maehiiie Uun Corps,
M,<;,
of Alfred Farrar, of Stoneleigli, Thornton,
Bradford, (Quarry Owner, by his wife. Mary
bdiiisa.
dan. of Samuel Wilkinson ;
and
r.riuMile.

^

Coiigreyationalist," by liis
elder dau. of Alexander

1

FARRAR. JOHN,
:".iil

.

(Honours, Kdinburgh). .Signaller. Xo. 35101)1,
(I'crritorial) Battn. The Koyal Scots
l/'Jtli
(Lothian Kegt.), eldest s. of the Rev. David
]''arqulmrson, of Congregational Manse, Musselburgh, L.A., Minister of Musselburgh Congregational Cliureh. and Kditor of " The Scottish

(lomniecourt.

:

—

Gilbeil.

near

the British Cemct<Ty at Yarenne^s.
;iwanl'-d the Distinuu'ished ('onduct
bniiduii (ia/.cttc. 28
Dec. 191(1], for

ill

w;i>

gallantry in action.
The Chaplain wrote •• Vou will have some little consolation
in knowing that your children di<i not fail when the great call came.
I still can
see your son's splendid figvire .and line face, with the riband of lu.s honour well
deserved on his breast."
Cinn.

:

I

lb-

Wood,

|{ossiiiu)l

r.iirii-d

;

N., Private, No. 4375, 2nd Battn.
The t'onnauuht Hangers
siTved with the
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in
;

George William

Farrell.

;

action 2 Nov." 1914.

FARRINGTON,

'

Battn. Tlie King's Own (Royal
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in

J., Private, No. 9368, 1st

Lancaster Regt.);

:

action 13 Oct. 1914.

FARTHING, W.
Force

in

France

;

L., Gunner, No. 45439, R.F.A.
died of wounds 25 Sept. 1914.

2nd Lieut.,
of Frederick
of
CO. Devon, 23

Devonshire R.G.A. (T.F.), yr.
William FartlUng, by his wife,
James Gidley
h. Plymouth,
Dec. 1892
educ. Grammar
School there
was employed in the Divisional
Engineer's Office on the Great Western Rail
way at Plymouth joined the R.G.A. in Julv,

s.

Maud, dau.

;

;

;

Robert Farquharson.

hoy."

FARRANT.

Vnm.

F., Private, No. 7052,[lst Battn. The Cheshire Regt.
the Kxpeditionary Force in_France ; killed in action 19 Oct. 1914.

;

served with

;

;

;

;

:

served with the Expeditionary

FARTHING, WILLIAM EDGAR,

;

John C. Farquharson.

;

;

1914
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 15 April, 191.5
served with the I'^xpeditionary Force in
France from May to Sept. 1916, and died at the
London Hospital, Wliit«eliapel, 8 Feb. 1917,
from disease contracted while on active
siTvic-e.
His Commanding
Officer,
Major
" It was my privilege
C. W. Blimdell, wrote
to serve witli liini, and no conditions compare
with active service in finding out the character
and merits of those with whom you share the
jo\s and sorrows of the everyday life on the
other side of the Channel. Y'our son was one
of nature's gentlemen, and was possessed
with a nature which from my earliest acquaintWilliam Edj;ar Farthing.
ance with liim I admired intensely. I am
merely expressing the sentiments of every
ollicer, N.C.O. and man in liis old unit when I tell you he was just loved by
everyone of us.
His memory to me and to all with whom he served wii
always be a treasured one." He in. at St. James-the-Less, Plymouth. 10 Jan.
1913, Ivy May (27, Lisson Grove, Mutley, Plymouth), dau. of the late Yincent
Hepworth, anil had a son, Edgar Grahanie, 6. 15 Nov. 1913.
;

;

:

.

.

.

FAWKES,

J.» Private. No. 1706, 1st Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers ;
served with the Expeditionary Force in lYance
killed Jn action 19 Sept. 1914.
;

;

The
FAY, ARTHUR,

;

Roll of

,

FELLS,

J, A. J., Ordinary Seaman, J. 22219 (Fo.)
26 Nov. 1914.

William Abbott
b. Sherburn-in-Elmet, co. York, C Dec. 1887
ediic. there
was a Clerk joined the Yorksliire Light Infantry in March, IIHIJ servcMl with
the Expeditionary Force in France from Feb. 1917. and was killed in action near
Hourlon Wood 2[) Nov. following. Buried there.
HU Coinniandini; Officer
wrote expressing great appreciation of liira
unm.
:

;

97

FELLOWS, H., L.-Corpl., No. 13210. 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.:
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 29 Oct. 1914.

Private, No. 20226
2/4tli (Torritorial) Battn. The King's
(Yorksliirc Light Infantry), 4th s. of Felix Fay, of Kirkgate, Shcrhuni-inKlniet, Gardt'iuT and Coae!inian, at Hill House there, by liis wife, Ada. dau. of

Own

;

;

;

Honour

:

Kxpi-ditjonary

thi'

;

;

FEATHERSTONE, GEORGE HERBERT,

;

;

Seaman, No. Tyneside Z/0749, Hood
Battn. Koyai Naval Division, :Jrd s. of George
Featlierstone, of Moor View, Leeds lload,
TIklcy, Gardener, by his wife, Annie, dau. of
Jonathan Naylor
b. Birstwith Hall Lodge,
CO. York, 23 Aug. 1897
was a Gardener
joined the Naval Division 16 Aug. 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from 16 Feb. 1916, and
was killed in action at tlie Battle of the Ancre
Nov. following. Buried in the Ancre
l:J
Able

FENNER,
Force

Private, No. 5165, 20th HiLssars
killed 24 Aug. 1914.

;

FENTON. HERBERT,

Royal Navy, s. of Patrick Fenton. Painter, by hi-*
b. Soutlisea. 15 Jan. 1897
educ. Bramble
Ada, dau. of Frank Honeyfield
Road Council School there was an Errand Boy joined the Navy in April, 1913 ;
served on H.M.S. Invincible, and was killed in action at the Battle of Jutland
31 May, 1916
unm.
wife,

;

tinm.

;

;

FENTON. JAMES.

Regtl. Sergt.-Major, The Northumberland Fusiliers, 2nd
Leeds, Plasterer, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of John
Leeds, co. York, 7 Jan. 1871 ; educ. Public School there; enlisted
26 Oct. 1839 ; served in India and throughout the South African War 1899-1902
(King and Queen's Medals) : retired on a pension
on the outbreak of war he
re-enlisted : was sent to liugelcy Camp, where he died of heart strain 25 June.
He m. at Leeds, 1 Jan. 1908. Mary (40, Compton
1917.
Jiuried at Leeds.
Crescent. Harehills, Leeds), dau. of Samuel Ellett : a. p.

.*.

;

of Jam^'i Fenton, of

Barker:

b.

;

;

;

FEENY, JOHN, Private, No. 19562, 1st Battn. (21st Foot) Tlie Royal Scot^s
Fusiliers (Maeliine Gun Section), 5th s. of Patrick Feeny, of 6, JCglinton Lane,
Southside, Glasgow, by Ids wife, Helen, dau. of John Mossman
b. Glasgow,
28 May, 1885
educ. St. John's School there
enlisted 16 June, 1915
served
with the Expeditionar\- Force in France, and was killed in action 13 Nov. 1016.
" Y''our husband was liighly esteemed amongst
His Commanding Officer wrote
us, and always did his duty tlioroughly, and he died for liis ICiim and cnuntry
when called upon to do so," and a comrade '* He died carr\iim lii>; uun into
action, and he did liis duty nobly.
He was alwa\-s of a cheery (lisiio-.itioii. ;iiid
was well respected by all who knew liim iu the battalion." He »i. at Glasgow.
Georgina, dau. of William Duncan, and had six eliildren
Bartholomew, h. 7
Dec. 1905
John, b. I Julv, 1907
David, b. 26 Aug. 1909
William, b. 31 Jan.
Hrl.-n, h. 23 May, 1911, and Margaret, b. 3 June, 1914.
1913

JOHN

FENTON,
ALFRED. 3rd Air
Meebanic. No. 69421. Royal Flying Corps,
only *. of John Fenton, of 10. ('rajghali Terrace, MiLsselburgh, Bookseller and Stationer,
by his mfe. Agnes, dau. of John Charles, ol
Tranent. J. P.
b.
Musselburgh. 17 April,
1895
educ. Musselburgh Grammar School,
and the Royal High School. Edinburgit
wa.s
apprenticed with a firm of C'liyAiTed Accountants in Edinburgh, and-9ttended the Edinburgh University; enlisted under tiie Derby
scheme Nov. 1915
was ,ealled up 2 April,
.served with the Expeditionary Force
1917
in France and Flajiders from 17 May, and
was killed near Grevillers 28 June following.
\<\ a tree falling on him during a storm.
lUiried in the British Cemetery at Grevillers,
near
Bapaunie,
His
Commanding Officer
" He had
wrote
proved extraordinarily
capable, and we shall not be able to fill his
place.
I shall miss him more than 1 can say."

;

;

:

;

;

:

;

:

:

;

;

;

:

FEGGETTER, JOHN HALIFAX,

M.C., Lieut- 12/I3th (Service) Battn. The
William F'eggettcr, of 9, Dilston Terrace, Gosforth,
liis wife, Amelia Stewart, dau. of William Young,
of Dundee
b. Jesmond, Newcastlc-on-Tyne, 16 June, 1895
educ. Rutlierford
College, from which he matriculated to Armstrong College iu 1914, and entered
the Honours School of Englisli and Latin in 1915
was a member of the Durham
University O.T.C.
served with the Expediobtained a commission in Dec. 1915
tionary Force in France and Flanders from June, 1916
took part in the operations on the Sonime
was wounded at Mametz Wood 13 July following, and
invalided liome
on recovery, rejoined his regiment, being made Signalling
Officer, and was killed iu action 4 Oct. 1917, at Broodseinde.
Buried 100 yards
" On 4
north-west of the hamlet of Reutel. His Commanding Officer wrote
Oct. the battalion took part in the great victory then won, and paid a heavy
j^rice.
Y''our son accompanied Lieut;-Col. Dix as Intelligence Officer
the
colonel was killed whilst leading the battalion, and I greatly fear that your
son fell at the same time. He will leave a splendid record of service with the
battalion.
Col. Dix thought most liighly of liira, as did all of us," and his Chap'•
lain
Y'our son was one of the most cheerful, fearless and conscientious men I
have ever met, and is sadly missed by tlie ofiicers and men of tlie Fusiliers, and
the 'Queen's' also, with whom he frequently came in contacf." A brother
" On tlie morning of 4 Oct. he went up in front of the battalion
officer wrote
to mark out the jumping-otf point, and later met the companies and put them
into position.
Always the most gallant of soldiers, he had no fear of death.
His men thought the world of him, and would, and did, follow him anywhere.
His coolness in danger and disregard of shell-fire had become almost provcrliial
He was
in the battalion, and was a constant inspiration to all who saw him."
awarded the Military C'ross [London Gazette. 1 Jan. 19181. the otficial record
stating " This officer has rendered most valuable service as Battalion Signalling
Officer, and in the performance of duty has sliown the greatest g.tllantry, thereby
He did
insi)iring his men with the utmost confidence and deteniiiii:tt ion.
particularly well when, during a successful attack upon thi' niinu's trenches,
he led liis signallers tlirougli the hostile barrage across ground swept i>y machinegun fire, and establisli -d telephonic communication between battalion headquarters and tile captured second objective witliin a few minutes of the enemy's
trench l)eing cleared by our leading wave. This officer rendered splendid service
in reor^aiiixina men and inspiring all by his confidence and coolness under heavy
shell and tniu li-mortar fire.
After nightfall, on one occasion. Lieut. Feggetter.
by order of thu Commanding Officer, patrolled No Man's Land in searcli of
wounded, and was instrumental in bringing in a great number of wounded nun
from near the enemy's wire."
Un7n.
GIBB-FEILD, WILLIAM Corpl., 4th Battn.
South African Scottish Regt., s. of the late
William Gibb-Feild. of Barberton. South

Northumberland

Fusiliers,

a',

of

Newcastle, Shipping Agent, by
;

;

:

;

;

John Alfred Fenton.

;

Unm.

;

FENTON, WALTER,

;

;

there

;

served with the Mediterranean Expeditionarv Force at
from Aug. 1915, and died at Mudros 2 Oct. following, from "dysentery.
contracted while on active service on the Peninsula. Buried at Mudros
anm.
;

FERGUSON, JOSEPH,

:

FERGUSON. JOSEPH,

Private, No. 43440, 1st Battn. (75th I'oot) The Gordon
4th s. of Joseph Ferguson, of South Milton, Corsindae, J[idmar,
Aberdeen,
Midmar,
co.
8 June, 1897; educ. Public School the:e;
Farmer;
was employed on his father's farm and afterwards in farm service in the Bancliory
enlisted 2 Jan. 1915
trained at Banchory, Perth and Norwich
district
served
with the E.\peditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action
at Beaumont Hamel, during the operations on the Somme 13 Nov. 1916; unm.

Highlanders

;

FERGUSON, PETER,

'

Australian Imperial
Force
2nd s. of Peter Ferguson, of 3. Lawrence Place. Dowanliill, Glasgow, by his wife.
Elizabeth
Orr.
dan.
of
CaplRoderick
Mitchell; b. Glasgow, 23 Sept. 1883: educ.
Hillhead High School there: w.is a Departmental Manager
enlisted in .Vngust. 1915
served with the Egyptian
Expeditionarv
Force in Egypt and Palestine from 24 Jaii.
1910
proceeded to France early in the same
vear. and was killed in action at Fromellc>
19 .Inly. 1910; unm.
:

:

FERNS, S. G., Private'. No. 9700. 1st Battn.
Hast Yorks Kegt.; served with the E.KpediTionarv Force in France ; killed in action
28 Oct. 1914.
FERRIS. ALFRED WILLIAM. 2nd

E. L., Private, No. 6452, 2nd
served
Guards ((Jueen's Bays)
the Expeditionarv Force in France;

Lieut..

3rd Battn. (Roval Fusiliers) The Loiulon Regt.
Alfred Ferris, of 147.
Croiton Park Road. Brockley, Druggist, by liis
~"
wife, Emilv Marshall, dau. of George Pavne
Peter Ferguson.
6. Rotherhithe. 2 Sept. 1894
educ. .\ske's
Haberdashers' School, Hatcham was a Clerk
in the Bank of British North America ; joined the Queen Victoria Rifles 19 April.
1915 ; obtained a commission in the Royal Fusiliers S Dec. following ; served
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France' and Flanders from Marcli. 1910; was
invalided home in July, returned to France in Jan. 1917, and died at Saulty
5 ^Larch following, from wounds received in action at Arras the previous day; unm.
(T.F.),

;

eldest

.f.

of

:

JOHN

;

Private, No. 3061. 55th Battn.

;

killed 1 Sept. 1914.

;

:

"

FELGATE,

;

;

:

;

WILLIAM, Private, No.
14th (Service) Battn. The York and
Lancaster Regt., s. of William Thomas Fell,
of 69, Elliott's Terrace, New Scarborough, W'ombwell, near Bamsley, Miner
b. Wombwell, -^larch, 1894
served with the i-:xpeditionary
enlisted in 1915
Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action 12 May, 1917.
Buried
near Arras
unm.

;

b.

;

1052,

.s.

;

Africa; and brother-in-law to Capt. .7. E.
h.
1890;
Coughlan, M.C., D.C.M. (q.r.);
joined the South African
educ. Barberton
served witli
Scottish Regt. in Aug. 1915
t he Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from June, 1916, and was killed in action on
Buried at
the Sommc 10 Dee. following.
He in. in South Africa, 29 Sept. 1915,
Arras.
Madeline (Benoni, Transvaiil. South Africa),
dau. of the late James Coughlan, Sergt.Drummer, 1st Middlesex Regt.

FELL,

Fireman. R.N.V.R.,

of George Ferguson, of 46.
KniKarr Sfnel". LiviTpooI, l>y his wife. Mary Ellen, dan. of Joseph Cook; b.
i,ivrr[ioot. :;ii Nov. 1 S92
educ. St. Polycarp's School there;
w.is in the Mercantile Marine ;
ser\ed on S.S. Baku Standard, and w.as lost at sea when that
ship was struck by a mine 11 Feb. 1918.
He m. at St. Ambrose's CImreh. Everton.
Eliza Ann (49, Robsart Street, Liverpool), dau. of John (and ICninia L.) Taylor,
and had two sons (Jeorge, b. 13 Feb. 1914. and Joseph, b. 1 March. 1916.

:

William Gibb-Feild.

;

Gallipoli

.

with

unm.

;

the outbreak of war

:

Dragoon

Expeditionary Force.
Davies Lane School
on service. Buried

Private, No. 2915, 6th (Territorial) Battn. The Manchester Regt. (T.F.), only i-. of John Ferguson, of 17, York Road, lleaton Moor,
Manchester, Shipping :Manager, by liis wife. Ellen, dau. of Henry Jatne^ Woodbury ; b. Higher Broughton. Manchester, 2 Oct. 1893 : educ. Stockport iirainmar
School, and Lausanne. Switzerland ; was a Correspondent with t he Hrm oi Messrs.
Tootal Broadhurst Lee Co., Ltd., Manchester
enlisted in Sept. 11U4, after

:

'

;

FERGUSON, DONALD,

;

.

Private, 46th Battn. Canadian

of William Fenton
b. Lej-tonstone, 16 Jan. 1893 ; educ.
there ; enlisted and died of appendicitis at Brandon while
v.

:

.

;

;

;

;

served

;

H. W., Saddler-Corpl., No. 52.32, R.F.A. ; served with the Expedikilled in action 15 Oct. 1914.
tionary Force in France

Private, No. 7331, 1st Battn. The
East Yorksliire Kegt.
served with tlie
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in
action 28 Oct. 1914.
FEELEY, F-, L.-Corpl., No. 7148, 1st Battn.
The East Yorkshire Regt.
served with tlie
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in
action 28 Oct. 1914.

;

/-

FENTON,

FEE, Fm

;

served with the Expeditionarj-

;

;

;

;

George H. Featherstone.

W.,

France

H., Private, No. 8140, 1st Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt.
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

;

in

FENSOME,

;

BritUh Cemetery

on H.M.S. Bulwark

Private, No. 15280. The Royal Sussex Regt., «. of
Isaac Fenn, of Framingliam Earl, Norwich, co. Norfolk, by his wife, Kmma Alice.
b. Seething, co. Norfolk. 2 Jan. 1897 ; educ.
dau. of Daniel (and Ellen) Gooch
Wymoiidham was a I,abourer enlisted i I Aug. 1914 ; srrved with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 18 Aug. 1916 ; was reported missiuK
after tlie fighting on 21 Oct. following, and is now assumed to liave been killed
unm.
on that date
;

served witli
J. P., Gunner, No. 73989. K.F.A.
Force in France killed in action 26 Seijt. 1914.

lost

FENN, GEORGE ISAAC,

;

FEARY,

;

;

:

;

:;

The
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R., Private, No. 7116. 1st llattn. The Kiuft's Own (Royal Lancaster
killed in action i:s
served with the Expeditioiiarv I-'orce in France

FERRIS,
llegt.)

;

;

UH4.

Oct.

FERRIS,

The King's Own (Koyal Lancaster
killed in action

10

Lieut.. 3/"th (Territorial) Ilattn. Prince^sS,
Louise's (Arfiyll and Sutherland Highlanders)
atttl. Koyal i"lyiim Corps, ordy >t. ol the late
William Fidlrr. of Auckland. New Zealand.
M.A.. Inspector of Schools
an<l gdson. of
ilnlicrt
I'idirr,
h.
of
Liverpool, Surgeon ;
Aurklaiid. New Zealand. 20 April, 1887 cdue.

2iid

;

;

Alloa and Dollar Acadenues
training as an Klcctrieal Kngineer
;

British

Plant

lilcctric

received

hi>

in

thr

Company's

Work-.

went to Canada; enlisted a fortnight
after
outbreak of war. and returned to Kngland with the 1st Canadian Contingent in Oct.
ser\ed with the Expeditionary Force in
1914
obtained a coinnii.ision
[•"ranee and Flanders
Feb. 1<U6. being later attached to the lloyal
Alloa:

till-

;

;

.".

Corps, and died 19 May, 1917. of
wounds received in action near Ypres. Buried
in Trois Arbres Military Cemetery, Stcenwerk,
south-west of Ypres. His Colonel wrote
" Vour son showed great i)romise at his work
Caret Watt Fidler.
and great courage. It will perhai>s some timi^
bring some consolation for you to realize that
not only did he love his life out here, but he was almost beloved by everyone who
came in contact with him. I write to express on behalf of myself and all my
officers our feeling of deep regret at the loss of a brave friend and comrade."
Permission was received from Headquarters for him to wear the Observer's
num.
Badge, tlu* day after Ids death, whicli badge was sent to his mother

Flying

:

;

FIELD, AJITHUR

CLARENCE HENLEY,

FiLsiliers (City of

Borderers,

W'ale^

i

FIELD.

ROBERT ALISTER,

andra, Princess of Wales's

I'.tU.

FIDLER, CAREL WATT,

The Royal

with all, and lie was always bright and cheerful." ile in. at Turner's Hill, co.
Svissex. 8 Feb. 19()H. Mabel Louisa (I)ownview Terrace, Henfleld, co. Sussex),
William Frederick, b. 11 Sept.
dau. of Gtoriie Styles, and had tivo chiUlren
April, 1914.
191)9, and Mab.l (iirtrude Rose, h.
:

S., Private. No. 6638. 1st IJattn.

served with the Expeditionarv Force in France:

llegt. t:

Sept.

Honour

only

s.

2nd Lieut., LJth (Service) Bafetn.
London Hcgt.), attd. 4tli(Serviee) Battn. The South
Arthur Henry Field, of Knockholt, Southwood
Road. New Elthani. by his wife. Ada Augusta,

at

dau. of the late

:ird

Field

1889

;

;

b.

Clapham.

edu(",

Edward 1'homas Ward
London. S.W.. 2 Aug.

privately,

and City

of

London

College; was employed as Clerk in the Pliunix

Assurance Company, Phcenix House. Kiie.'
joined the
William Street, London. E.C.
W'st Ki-nt (Queen's Own) Yeomanry in 191(1
vohinteiTed for foreign service on the outserved with the
break of war 4 Aug. 1914
Yeomanry in various jiarts of Kent, being promoted Corpl.. until 28 Jan. 1915, when he was
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Royal Fusiliers, with
wliom lie served on Salisbury Plain until the
Itattalion left for France, and being sujier;

;

;

minierary, he. wit bothers, was left in England :
-nlistijuently specialized in signalling, passing
the usual tests in Dec. 1915. and was undergoing a special and final course at the lloyal
Engineers' College in Bedfordshire when ordered
for siTviee abroad : served in Egypt from
Field.
Arthur C
1911'.. and was subsequently attached
3 Jan
to the South Wales Borderers in M'sopuTamia, when he acted as Signalliiiii
Officer to the battalion, and was killed in a. tion at Falaheih 5 April followBuried in the e.-Tuetrrv there. Brigadi-r-fJeneral A. C. Lewiu, D.S.O..
ing.
wrote: "There is little I can say which will help to ease the grief of those
at home, hut perhaps it may be some small eomlort to you to know that we
recognized vour son as a brave soldier and a good comrade, and Ins death
We liave lost heavily in officers, but we feel tiiat
is universal'lv mourned.
tiiey have not laid down their lives in vain, and it is certain that we shall
not forget them," and Lieut.-Col. C. E. Kitchin : " Tiie battalion was
ordered to advance against a Turkish position, and it was durina this advance
that vour son, who was in charge of the signallers, was shot tlirough the head.
The bullet was from a hostile machine gun. Y'our son never regained conHe was an officer
sciousness after being hit, and died very shortly afterwards.
of great promise, and had done excellent work with his signallers, and we eon-

sequeutly feel liis loss very much.
his brother officers and lus men."

Apart from

ns.

Field, of 18.

Own

Lansdowne Road, Wimbledon. S.W., by

;

:

.

;

;

:

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

GEORGE

;

:

;

.

.

:

I

many

acts of bravery.

Whether the Cross

We

will

trust it «i!l be."
The Chaplain WTote
fearless flghtei we have ever had, and his men

be granted or not

I

cannot say.

" He was the bravest and most
and brother officers adored him and

:

would foliow him anywhere. There were 60 casualties in B Coy. out of 170 in
They were up against the strong point in the village
all his
were wounded or killed. Your boy was far the most popular in the
T' uiiii'iit. as \-ou w)udd see wlienever his name Ls mentioned.
He will be terribly
niJ-M (].
On Friday in tlic same village his was the only company to get in, A
platoon of
w(-rr surrounded, and he got them out, and was the last to fight his
way out. 'i'his is typical of lum, and was reported to the Divisional General,
wiio lias the highest opinion of him.
He must have got tlie D.S.O. had he been
spared," anil Lieut, and Quartermaster Pickard
"He was a true soldier, and
I say, without fear of contradiction, that he was one of the bravest officers
have
ever met. ... He liad endeared himself to liis men, and they wouhl follow
him anywhere, knowing tliey were being led by a man who kni-w what duty was
and wiio knew not fear.
The cause we were fighting for was always in hi>
mind. It was to me a j)leasure to soldier with such a gentleman. Whilst we
can breed such as he, never need Eneland fear." Capt. Fii-ld was twice mentioned in Despatches [London Gazettes. 15 .Tune, 191ti. and 4 Jan. 1917] by
General (now F.M.) Sir DouL'las Haiu'. for eallant and distinguished si-rvice in the
London Gazette, 10 Jan. 1917], "' For
field, and was awarded the Military Gross
conspicuous gallantry in action. He displayed great courage and initiative during
a bombing attack,
fleeting an ob>tael<' in the trench, he went along tlie i)arapet
under heavy lire, jumped into the trench again and killed one of the enemy."
the regiment.

;

officers

l."»

:

1

.

.

.

[

f'nm.

FIELDING,

HERBERT HILTON,

2nd Lieut., 6th (Territorial) Battn. The
Manchester Regt., only s, of Harry Fitton
Pendlebury Fielding, of Withington, Manchester, by his wife, Hannah, dau. of John
Hilton, of Middleton
b. Manchester, 8 June.
;

educ. Manciiester Grammar School,
Victoria ddversitv
was a Solicitor
joiu.-d the Cniv.rsity O.T.C. 18 Nov. 1915:
obtained a eonmiissioti 28 Nov. 1916
5erve<l
with tlie Ex[iidilionary F'orce in F'rance and
Flanders, and was killed in action at Crolselles
28 March following. Buried in the British
Cemetery at St. Leger. His Commanding
" Y'our son, when he was killed,
Officer WTOte
was some 20 to 30 yards ahead of anyone
else in the battalion ; he was tlierefore gallantly
leading his men," and a brother officer
" We were given a large task to perform, and

1889

;

and

;

;

:

your son was placed with

s.

;

;

;

Own

;

Wimbledon, co.
Rokeby tliere,

educ.

;

he was also very popular with

;

b.

;

bulwieh College
went to Canada in
Mareh,
1914,
ami settli-d at Clearwater,
Manitoba, where be took up Farnung
retnrnrii to iOmzIand on the outbreak of war,
and joined the Inns of Court O.T.C. 13 Nov,
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Yorkshire
1914;
jiromoted Lieut. 2 Dec.
liriit.
March, 1015
lollowirm, when he was apjtointed Bombing
Officer to the liattalion, and Capt. 8 March,
1917; served with the Ivxjieditionary Force
in I'ranci! ami I'lauders from 17 Aug. 1915,
and was killed in action at Henin, near Arras.
2 .\pril. 1917, while leading his company.
Buried near wliere he fell. Col. C. V. Edwards
* He was killed in a village into
wrote
whieli he had gone at the head of his company,
Vour son was well kiu>wn in
this division,
and he had the reputation
Robert AMster Field.
of heint: one of the bravest men in it.
He
received
the
had
Military Cross for bravery
on the Somme, and we all thought he was likely to get "further distinction.
His loss is difficult to replace. We now have too few of his kind lett. By
nature he was all that an English gentleman should be, (piiet. unassumiui:, but
" 1 write
as Iirave as a lion.
His men would follow lum anywhere," and again
to ti-ll you that
have forwarded your son's name,. Capt. R. A. I'ield. for the
Vietoria Cross.
He was :us gallant a fellow as ever lived. He has performed

and

Unm.

CHARLES CECIL, 2nd Lieut., 9th (Reserve) Battn. The Queen's
(Royal \yest Kent Regt.), attd. 2nd Battn (12th Foot) The Suffolk Retit..
of the Rev. Walter St. John Field, Vicar of Fordeonihe, eo. Kent, by liis
b. Ranskill,
wife. Ida, dau. of the late John Peter Hornung, of Middlesbrough
educ. Abbey School, Beckenham, and King's School.
CO. Notts, 20 May, 1895
was
to have
College,
Oxford,
and
he had matriculated at Keble
Canterburv
entered into residence in Oct. 1914. having obtained one of the Archbishop's
Public
the
war
enlisted
in
but on the outbreak of
Missionary Exhibitions
Schools Battn., from which he was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 9th Royal West Kent
from
Oct.
Force
in
France
Expeditionary
served with tiie
Regt. 9 Jan. 1915
1915, attached to tiie Suffolk Regt., and was shot by a sniper at a range of about
in
the
machine-gun
section
command
of
a
50 yards 30 March, 1916, wliile in
His Commanding Officer
trenches near St. Eloi. Buried at Voormezeele.
"
to
compleasure
it
has
been
my
wrote
He was the most conscientious officer
mand. He was liked by everybody, and I know his men would follow him
" He
anywhere," and the Captain of lus company also, on behalf of the officers
was to them a cheery comrade and friend they can ill afford to lose." Vnm.
FIELD. FREDERIC ALAN VICTOR, Signaller, No. 147, 14tli (Service)
Battn. Roval Warwieksliire Regt., only s. of Barney Field, of Lordswood
Road, Harborne. Birmingham, by his wife, Susan Elizabeth, dau. of the late
Samuel Henry Beck b. Harborne, 16 Aug. 1892 educ. Five Ways Grammar
was employed in the office of the Corporation Tramways
School, Birmingham
served with the Expeditionary Force in
enlisted 5 Sept. 1914
Department
was reported missing during the operations on the Somme 25 July,
France
to
liave been killed on or about that date,
1916. and is now officially assumed
unm.
and buried between High' Wood and Delville Wood
HENTIY, Private, No. 241488, 11th (Service) Battn. The
FIELD,
by his wife, Charlotte,
George
Field,
Coachman,
Royal Sussex Regt., s. of the late
educ. National
b. Crowthorne. co. Berks
dau. of Robert Price, of Bedford
Assistant;
enlisted
6
June,
1916; served with
School there; was a Grocer's
the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders from 27 Aug. 1917. and was
Tower Hamlets 24 Sept. following. Buried there. His
killed in action at
Commanding Officer wrote " He was killed by a shell on 24 Sept., during the
recent heavy fighting.
He was buried by one of lus comrades, and a cross now
marks liis last resting-place. Although he has not been with this battalion long,
we had all learned liis splendid qualities as a soldier and a man. He was popular

Frances Margaret,

his wife,

dau. of Alexarnier Ross
Surrey. Li .March. 1895

FIELD,
3rd

Capt.. 2nd Battn. (19th Foot). Alex(Yorkshire Regt.). eldest s. of Joseph bonis

M.C..

his

platoon in the

main wave of the advance. We met an
unbroken belt of barbed wire, and the trouble
began. 'I'he enemy had its exact range, and,
Herbert Hilton Fielding.
what is more, had a bombing post just at the
point where we came upon it. Y''our son climbed through the wire, threw a
bomb into the post and fired liis revolver into it, enabling us to capture it, though
exposing himself the whole time to a well-directed tire. F^ager to get his men
on, for they were hung up on the wire still, lie shouted to them, ami signalled,
as one of my corporals said, Just as if he were on mano-uvres,' and then went
ou practically alone, to set them an example, against a furtlier post. Here he
was shot down and killed instantaneously by a bullet from a macliine gun. 1
knew him only two montlis, but 1 kuew^ that 1 had in him an officer wiiom I could
trust.
He was so consiieutious, methodical and cool in the i)erformance of all
his duties.
I have Iiop<s that liis courageous action will receive recognition by
mention in some future despatch from this front." Unm.
FIELDING, JOSHUA, Major, late 4th (Royal Irish) Dragoon Guards, and
Adjutant. Royal Hospital, Kilmainliam, Dublin, eldest s. of the late Thomas
first

*

educ.
Fielding, of Merton, Schoolmaster
b. Merton, co. Surrey, 2 Dec. 1841 ;
in tlie South of England; enlisted in the 4th Draiznon Guards in 1862; was
gazetted Lieut, and Quartermaster 4tli Dragoon Guard-. 9 S-pt. 1885 ; promoted
in due course Capt. and Major
served in the JCgyptian Expedition in 1882;
took part in the action at Mahuta, the capture of Malisaraeh, first action at
Kassassin, the Battle of Tel-el-Kebir, pursiut of Bclbeis, and the surrender and
was aj*occupation of Cairo (Medal \vith clasp and Khedive's Bronze Star)
pointed Adjutant of the Royal Hospital, Kilmainham, Dublin, in 1891, which
post he held when Yiseounts ^Vol5e!ey and Roberts and the Duke of Counaught
were respectively Commanders of the l-'orces in Ireland ; retired 20 May, 1897 ;
became a J. P., and acted as Honorary Secretary of many, especially cliaritable,
organizations, in connection with winch he did a vast amount of unostentatious
work. On the outbreak of war witli Turkey he was in Palestine with one of his
sons, and was imprisoned in Jerusalem for several months, but eventually
;

;

;

managed to reach Alexandria, enduring considerable hardships on the journey
was subsetpiently engaged in organizing work for the British Red Cross Society,
;

::;

;

The

Roll of

Order of St. John of Jerusalem, acting as Inspector, having cliarge of a section of
the Suez Canal, and died at Isniailia 2l» Jan. 1917, from heart failure while on
active service.
Buried there. J.ieut.-Col. Sir Courtauld Thomson, Chief Commissioner of the Red Cross Society, wrote " On behalf of the British Ked Cross
and Order of St. John, I venture to express our deep sympathy with you in your
loss.
Unfortunately, owing to my absence from Egypt, I regret that I did not
have an opportunity of nn'ctim.' Major Fielding. ... I have, however, heard
on all sides of your father's imh-lat iu'able work, and of Ids untiring efforts to benefit
the sick and wounded. 1 lia\'' ju.it returned from a tour of the district in which
lie was working, and 1 found tliere a imiversal e.xprcssion of regret.
Major
Fielding had gained the respect and affection of all those with whom he came in
contact. I was told by many how he refused to spare liimself, and how he
insisted on carrying on to the very end.
HLs splendid example will live in the
memory of those who had an opportunity of seeing his work." Major Fielding
had the Long Service and Good Conduct Medal, and was in receipt of a Special
Distinguished Service Pinsion of £50 a year from the War Ottice. He m. at Holy
Trinity Parish Chnrrh. Maiilstone, 23 Jan. 1865. Louisa Matilda Mahala (55,
Highn.ld Road, Rathtiar, Imblin), dau. of Joseph Hayward; and had six children
Vivian Joshua, b. 3 Feb. 1871
Thomas Evelyn, b. 27 July, 1873, Lieut. -Col.
R.A.M.C., D.S.O., now {1918) serving at Salonika; Alb\-n Leopold, b. 6 Aug.
1878
Hedley Vine, b. 7 Sept. 1880
Gerald Trueman. 6. 31 Aug. 1882. 2nd
Lieut. R.F.A., now (1918) serving in France, and Millicent Grace, b. \ Aug. 1876.
FIGG,
GEORGE, Private, 12th (Service) Battn. The Roval Sussex
Regt., s. of Albert Edward Figg, of 28, Western Road, Haywards Heath, co.
Sussex, by his wife, Emily Ann, dau. of William Bishop; b. Brighton, 24 Oct.
1897; ed'uc. Haywards Heath Council School; enlisted 27 Oct. 1915
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 12 July. 1916, and was
num.
killed in action at Vpn-.- 22 Oet. 1917
FILBY,
ALFRED, Privatr. Xo. 4522, l/19th Battn. (St. Pancras)
The London Regt. (T.F.). 2nd .s. of Walter Charles Filby, of 83. Alsen Road.
Holloway, X., by liis wife, Martha Mar^zaret Eva, dau. of James Hastiii;:s
b.
edue. Woodstock Road Scliool. Stroud
Hotloway, London. N., 21 Nov. l.SHo
Green, N., and on leaving there wa^; cnipluyed by the Star Newspapi-r (onii.any
joined the 19th London Regt. 19 May, 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 7 Oct. following, and was killed in action at Loos
7 Jan. 1916.
Buried there; iinm.
FINCH, W. J., Gunner, Xo. 60309. R.F.A. served with the Expeditionary
Force in France
died of wounds 1 Nov. 1914.
FINDLAY, CYRIL OLNEY, 2nd Lieut.. 4/8th (Service) Battn. Prince Albert.
{Somerset Light Infantry), only .s. of the Rev. William Alexander Fiudiay, of
Invermay, Green way Road, Taunton, Baptist Minister, by liis wife, Lillian S.
b. Reading, 4 Oct. 189?.
edue, Taunton
4au. of Thomas OIney. of Luton
School
studied under Mr. J. Parfltt at Guy's Hospital with the intention of bepassed his preliminary Medical examination, and
coming a Dental Surgeon
completed his dental mechanical course; joined the Red Cross Society 17 Oct.
subsequently entered the
served with them at Reading and Richmond
1916
obtained a commission 26 April, 1917
Officers' Cadet Battn. at Berkhanisted
served witli the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 4 June,
being appointed Brigade Bombing Officer, and died 17 Oct. 1917, of wounds
num.
received l»y a piece of shell near Ypres
FINDLAY, HERBERT, L.-Corpl., Xo. 23051,
The Si-afortli Highlanders (Ross-shire Buffs,
Duke of Alljany's Own), yst. s. of the late
George Findlay. by his wife, Bessie (4, Albanv
Street, Leith). daii. of the late Capt. W. Reid";
educ. Leith Academy
b. Leith. 15 Jime, 1898
was employed on the staff of Messrs. G. Gilison
& Co., Shipowners, Leith enlisted 15 June,
served with the Expeditionary Force
1916
in Franc)- and I'laurhrs, and died at Xo. 4
Casualty Chariiii: Station 22 Sept. 1917, from
wound-- n-c.i\.-ii in art ion. Buried in Dozingnortli-west of Yi)res
hrin Britbih Cemtter)

Honour
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FINLAY, ERIC LIONEL,

B.A. (Cantab.), 2nd Lieut., 8th (.Service) Battn.
(Post Office Rirtes) The London Regt. (T.F.),
2tid «. of James Fairbairn Finlay, of Guildford,
C.S.I., formerly member of the India Council
of the Viceroy's Council, by his wife,

:

:

;

;

:

WALTER

;

and

.Mary, dau. of Montague Charles Perreau,
Colonel. Indian Army; and brother to 2nd
l.ieut. K. N. A. Finlay (v.r.)
b. Simla. India,
'2-i
Oct. 1891
educ. at Summerfields, near
Oxford
at Eton (King's Scholar), and at
amtiridge (Scholar of King's College), where
hi- took his degree in the First Division of the
First Class of the Classical Tripos in 1913 ;
;

;

;

(

1914 passed Third in the
Examination, and chose the

in

L.-S- rgt.. No. 3054. 14th Platoon.
Cov.. 7tb Battn. (Citv of London) The
Imu.Imm Kegt. (T.F.), ;ird ». of the late Peter

r»

:

-mIioiiIs

;

entered

the

G.P.O.,

;

;
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

subsequently

;

London, as a Boy Clerk, and in July, 1913.
passed the Abstractors' Clerkships Examinabut, failing to pa.-^ the medical examinaowing to a defect in one eye, entered the
employment of Mr. W. H. Stentiford. Secretaries, I, Broad Street Place. London, E.G.
joined the 7th London Regt. 6 Oct. 1914
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 18 Aug. 1915
took part
in the Battle of Loos in Sept., and in many
otlur engagements, and was killed in action
at Eaucourti'Abbaye 8 (_)ct.l916. while leading
his platoon in an attack against the Butt^rion
tion

;

;

^on,

-iric.

*

;

;

\

..ill

(

;

;

I

l-iiikir;

;

;

Farmer, by his wife, Margaret
Coulter, Biggar). dau. of John
and gdson. of Peter Finlayson, of
a-itlilaw. West Linton; b. Castlelaw Farm,
Wr-^i Linton, co. Peebles. 2 March. 1896
educ.
i»idt<r
Parish and Biggar Higher Grade
Mill

i

(

;

;

Civil

FINLAYSON, ALEXANDER DUNLOP,

WAXTER

;

Ser\ice

Indian

;

:

;

Civil

Service ;
obtained a commission 2ti Aug.
1914 ; was sent to India and attached to the
1,6th Battn. The Devonshire Regt. in Lahore ;
went with that battalion to Mesopotamia in
Dec. 1915. and died of wounds 20 March, 1916,
in Basra Hospital, received in the attack on
Eric Lionel Finlay.
the Es Sinn position. Buried in Makina
Masus Old Cemetery. His Colonel wrote
" The men would have followed your son anywhere, and his loss is irreparable."
He was a good atlilete, an excellent cricketer and golfer.

Alexander D. Finlayson.

de-Warlcncourt

PIRN,

nnm.

;

ARTHUR,

L.-Corpl.. No. 202800. 5th (Territorial) Battn. The Duke of
Wellington's (West Riding Regt.), 2nd «. of James William Firn, of Popeley
Farm. Gomersal, near Leeds, Farm Bailiff, bv his wife, Marv Jane. dau. of David
Mitchell; b. Osbaldwick, co. York, 13 Dec. 1890; educ. St. Mary's School,
Boston Spa. co. York
was a Gard<*ner with Mr. Cook, Gomersal, near Leeds
joined the W<'st Riding Regt. 19 Feb. 1916; served witli the Expeditionary
Force in France from 15 June following, and died at No. 48 Casualty Clearing
Station 28 Nov, 1917, from wounds received in action at Cambrai the previous
day.
Buried in the Rocquigny Cemetery, five and a half miles north-east of
;

Combles

;

;

tmm.

;

,

;

nnm.

FINEGAN, JOSEPH PATRICK,
1st

Class.

K. 5600;

lost

Stoker.

on H.M.S. Pega.sus

Sept. 1914.

FINK, SYDNEY,

2/5th (Territorial)
Battn. 'Ilu' Prince of Wales's Volunteers
(South Lanca-shire Regt.). 2nd s. of the Rev.
Jacob Fink, of 10. Duchess Road. Edgbaston,
Herbert Findlay.
Birmingham, for 30 years Minister of the Birmingham Hebrew Congregation, by liis wife, Annie, dau. of the late Harris
Rosentlial. of Ptol/.k, Poland; &." Birmingham, 28 Oct. 1894; educ. King
Edward's School there was Junior Manager to the firm of Ahronsberg Brothers
obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut. South Lancasliire Kegt. 14 Aug. 1915, and
was promoted Lieut. 7 Jan. 1917, with seniority from Oct. 1916; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 12 Feb., and died 20 April
Buried in Estaires Communal Cemefollowing, from wounds received in action.
tery.
Major A. Schultz wrote " Your son was in charge of a party of his men
in the trenciies on the late evening of 19 April, carrying out an important duty,
when he was suddenly wounded by shell fire.
The occurrence has occasioned
much grief to his fellow-officers and men, by wliom he was imiversally beloved."
" His blithe, genial spirit
and Capt. W. D. Thomas, Nonconformist Chaplain
made liim a great favourite with as all." Unin.
FINLAY,
ALISON, M.A. (Oxon.), 2nd Lieut., 16th
(Service) Battn. The Rifle Brigade (The
Prince Consort's Own), eldest s. of James
Fairbairn Finlay, of Guildford, C.S.I.. formerly
member of the India Council and of the
Council to the Governor of India, by his wife,
Mary, dau. of Montague Charles Perreau.
and brotlier to 2ud
Colonel, Indian Army
b. St. Leonards.
Lieut. E. L. Finlay (q.r.)
educ. at Summerfields, near
5 Dec. 1889;
where he was
Scholar),
Oxford at Eton (King's
Newcastle Medallist in 1907 and Newcastle
(Scholar of
at
Oxford
Scholar in 1908, and
where hi' was Hertford
College),
Balliol
in 1911
Craven
Scholar
Scholar in 1910, and
he took liis degree in the Cla-sical School-;
in
Moderations
First
('la-was placed in the
in 1910, and in the Srn.iid Cla^^ in Greats
in 1912 passed the Civil Service Examination
in Aug. 1912; elected the Home Civil Service,
and joined the Honii- Office in that year
Edward N. A. Finlay.
enlisted in the Inns of Court O.T.C. In April,
served
1915
obtained a commission in July
was
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from March, 1910
reported missing 4 July. 1916, aft^ir a raid oa the German trenches, near Festubert, and is now officially assumed to have been killed on or about that date.
Lieut.,

;

;

:

.

.

.

FIRTH, FRED,

Private. No. 311, A Coy.. 13th (Service) Battn. The York and
Lancastrr Regt.. s. of Hamlet Firth; b. Gildroyd, near Barnsley. co. York:
educ. Dodwortli School; was a Collier; enlisted" 24 Sept. 1914; "served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and died at No. 20 Casualty
Clearing Station 30 Oct. 1916, from wounds received in action on the 27th.
Buried at Beaumont Hamel. He 7n. at St. John's Church. Barnsley. 28 Oct. 1907.
Eliza (Ambros. Roy.stone. Barnsley). and bad a dau.. Edna. 6. 29 July, 1908.
FIRTH, JESSE, Private. No. 285101, 6th
(Territorial
Battn.
The Northumberland
Knsiliers. only s. of (
Firth, House Decor)
ator, by liis wife, Minnie, dau. of Joshua
lirayhani
b. Bradford, eo. York. 30 July,
18
educ. at Idle, near Bradford
was
a Baker and Confectioner; joined the .\rmy
Service Corps and 4th Hallamshire Rifles,
ami lat<T the Northumberlnad FiisiUers
s.rved with the Expeditionarv Force in
France and Flanders from 10 Dee. 1916. and
was killed in action at Arras 24 April. 1917.
lUiried tm the battlefield.
He m. at St.
Mary's Church. Barnsley, 24 April. 1916,
Florence (6. Fitzwilliam Stnt-t, Barnsley,
ro. York), dau. of Charles Dawson
s.p.
)

.

;

Jesse Firth.

JOHN STANLEY,

2nd

Lieut..

2nd

Foot) The Royal Warwickshire
Krgt., >. of Stanley Firth, of 2S. Caledon
Koad. Sherwood, Engineer, by his wife,
IClizabetli
Ma v. dun. of the late William
Mollart Harding
b. Hanley. 28 Jan. 1898
educ. Tindal Board School, Birmingham, and
was on the
High Pavement, Nottingham
statf of the National Provincial Bank at Nottingham; joined the Nottingtiam I'niversity
O.T.C. in June. 1916; obtained a commission
served with the Expedi28 March. 1917
tionary Force in France and Flanders, and
was killed in action at Passihendaele 9 Oct,
following.
His Commanding Officer wrote
* Your son. 2nd Lieut. J. S. Firth, was beloved
and admired by the men of liis platoon, who
were following his leadership when he fell
and died duruig the attack on the 9th inst.
His loss is keenly felt by his brother officers.
with whom he was very impular. and by all
ranks of the battalion. May the fact of
knowing tliat he died the death of a gallant
otlieer wliile fighting for his country help you
to luar in a small way the sad blow which his
end must cause you," and one of his men
(iltb

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

Battn.

;

;

.

FIRTH,

:

EDWARD NORMAN

—

;

John

S. Firth.

:

* Hi' was greatly liked by all his company.
cool aud brave in action, and
Unm.
liis platoon."

He was very
always joined

in all

the sports with

The

100

Roll of

FISH, R. T.,

Priviite. No. 10995. 1st Battn. Tlie South W:i\r^ ISurdercrs
killed 26 Sept. 1914.
Kxpeditionary Koht in Fnincc

witli the

served

;

Honour
served

in

Mesoi»o(amia

11 July, 1917, at
"
Otlicer wrote

;

FISHBOURNE, DERRICK HAV'GHTON GARDINER,

:

2nd Lieut., Royal
Garrisson .-VrtilltTy. only .v. of Joliri (Jardiner Fislihoiinic. nf Triik'c, Aneiit, Bank
f>. Jieilville,
of Iri'iiind, I'y his wife, Sarali Klizabi'th, dau. of l-'rcdrrlek Hauuhton
Newtown, Watcrford
educ. Castle Park. Ualkiy. co. Dvibhii, and Rossall, eo.
Lancaster ; was a resident student at 'i'rinity Cohere, J)ublin ; obtained a commission 29 Dee. 1915; served with the Expedition a ry Force in France and
Flanders. :ind was kiHed in action near Monchy 4 May, 1917, whih^ acting as
Hurled in Faubour}^ d'Aniiens Cemetery, Arras. The
sectional eoinniander.
" lie has shown a spirit of devotion to duty which
General Commanding wrote
HLs calmness and
is the trui- soldierly spirit which is jjoing to win the war.
cheerfulness in the iiattery under tire showed courage of the highest order, which
He did eniiit to his country and his name," and his Major
reacted on the men.
" 1 can only assure you he is must diTpl\' and sincerely mourned by us all, oltiirrs,
N.C.O.'s and men. both for his ilireriul spirit and keenness hi everything mnnected with the battery." A brother oHicer also wrote: "I feel 1 have lost
one of the best friends 1 have ever had ; he was always so cheerful and brave,
and was. in fact, tlie life and soul of the battery. He never lost Ids cheerfulness
under the niost adverse circumstances. He has bucked me up many times by
All tlie men liked him, he never lost his tem])er, he was
his cheery example.
"
always the same. He did not umlerstand the meaning of the word fear.'

took

;

Uamadi,

of

in
he advance on Bagdad, ami died
linried there.
His Commanding
charge of his guns in the llring line
during an attack on the enemy on 11 July,
and tlie great heat at nudday (123" in the
shade) proved too nmch for him.
He was
struck down while in action and while facing
the enemy."
I'lnn.

part

t

heat-.stroke.

Your son was

;

;

in

I

;

:

Private, No. 1818, A Coy.. 34th BaHn.
3rd Division, Australian Imperial Force, only
of the late Lieut-. Col. Josejih Eustace
Fi.slibournc, K.A.M.C.. by his wife.
Edith A.
Urind (now wife of Henry Thurston Dale, of
,•;.

Jb
^

^

West bourne

s.

Park

Villas,

London,

AV.),

late
Surgeon-General Henry
of the
Kendall. A.M.S. and gdson. of the lute Kobert

ilau.

;

Moore

«k.

Fishbourne,

Hollymount,

of

Carlow,

West Kensington. London,
educ. Allen House Preparatory School, Guildford, and King's School.
Canterbury;
went to Western Australia
ill April,
1910, and later settled at Cranbrook.
w ere lie took Up farming and stock breeding
t^iiieen's

\V.,

(!o.

h.

:

23 July, 1893:

I

;

Australian imperial Force early
having been previously five times
rrjreti'd owing to defective eyesight; served
with tlie Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from Nov. 191C. and died at No. U)
Casualty Clearing Station 7 Feb. 1917. from
wounds received in action wliile returning from
Eustace D. Fishbourne.
patrol duty in an advanced listening j^ost.
" He was
Buried in Armentii^res Cemetery. Tlie Comnumding Oftiecr wrote
a cajiablc and excellent soldier, whose death was keenly felt by all. He died
" His work was the most
doing his duty," and liis Company Commander
liazardons and meet to be commended that any jiresent-day soldier can do. and
the

jiiined
ill

19l().

:

:

he did

it

cheerfully

FISHER.

and whole-heartedly."

IJnm.

ALEXANDER McEWAN,

2nd Lieut., 12th (Service) Battn. The
Cameronians (Scottish llifles), yr.
of Alex.•;.

McLwau

Fisher, of National Bank House.
i--haw. Music Teaelicr: ; b. ArotherweH, co.
Lanark, 22 July, 1890
edur. Wishaw PnliJie
S'lnKii, and Glasgow Cnivi-rsity
wa-^ appn-nlici'.I a-s a Solicitor to Mr. Kankitt, ot Mnuao
aiidir
\\

;

;

i.<:

K;iiikiij.

Wishaw

,

and

afterwards

juiiinr [lartm T in the firm of
.rltiaim d a roni mission
6

ln-came
Fisher
1015, being

Nimmo
Aug.

it

;

i.ttachrd to thr 2/(lth Battn. Tlie Manchester
Krgt.; served with the Expiditi(inar\' Force
ill
France and Flanders witli tin- mrli Scottish
llilles from Sept. 191(3
was in\alid('d liome
with trench fever ; returned to his regiment on
1' roviry,
and was killed in action by a
iiiaehiinvgun bullet at Cavalry Farm, during
the Battle of Arras, 24 April", 1917.
Buried
there.
A brother oflicer wrote: " He was
;

killed in action al>out 4.15 on the afternoon
of 24 April, wliilst gallantly leading
comAlexander
Fisher.
pany in a very dilheult attack on a farmhouse.
He was one of the keenest and most eflRcient
officers we luul, and his gallantry in leading and commanding a wliole company
in the field at the finish was a notable end to a brave life.
The men had implicit
trust in his IcadersliiiJ, and would have followed liim anywhere."
He was joint

my

McEwan

treasurer of the Cambusnethan School Board, and acted as secretary to the
Merchants' Association
umn.
;

FISHER, C,

The Norfolk

Private, No. 8969, 1st Battn.

llegt.

;

served with

the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

of Norman's, and a fellow member of Fairhaven Golf Club, to express to you my deepest
syniiiathy at the terrible loss you have sustained by the death in action of your son. , , .
Norman Hill Fisher.
ICver,\ thing possible was done for him. both at
the Regimental .Vid Post andatthe Casiuilt>- Sration to whii-li he was removed. At
the latter place, in spite of all that human scieiiei- and skill c(ndd do. his bright
young life eanie to an end. 1 went over there this afternoon and saw the chapHe is buried in
lain who buried him, and who told me he wrote you last night.
the cemetery at Estaires, and after leaving the hospital, went and visited his
grave. It is a beautiful little cemetery, and all ar(nmd where he lies are the
graves of other heroes, who, like Norman, have made the supreme sacrilice. and
whose lives have been freely given for tin- cause of the Kiudit. We are erecting
Please rest
a cross over ids grave, ami wlien it is tinished 1 will let yon know.
assured that for each and all of the reasons I mentioned at the commencement
of this letter, that as long as 1 am in this part of the country his grave shall
Your loss is indeed a great.one. but your son dicfl the
receive every attention.
.

.

.

."
Another
.
death of a brave .soldier, and is to-day one of England's heroes.
also \vrote: " It is with considerable regret that 1 am writing to yon in answer
Norman had only been with us a few days,
to your letter dated 22 April, 1917.
but those few days were quite sulficient for us to know that he had already made
How he came
himself one of our most jjopular officers and a perfect gentleman.
about his untimely death I will try to explain to you in as few words as jiossible.
He was well known amongst
as it cast a cloud of darkness ovi-r the battalion.
the old bovs of us that knew each other in the old <lays of the battalion being
formed at Preston. He was sent out to go ui) to the trenches with a working
party of men of his company, of which party he was in charge ; they hadn't been
up in the tn-nchi's very long when the Hun sent over one of his shells, which,
unfortunately, dropped very close to Norman, wounding him on the right side;
he was taken to our Basi- Hospital, where he died a couple of days later. The
same shell also killed the Second in Command of the battalion that wenr holding
Norman was a most popular and promising officer,
th trenches at the time.
.

and

untimely death is sadly regretted by all the otlicers, N.C.O.'s and men
... He died "doing his duty like a soldier, and like the gentlehe undoubtedly was."
Unm.

his

of the battalion.'

man

FISHER, R., Private, No. 1506. 1st Battn. The King's Own (Royal Lancaster
Regt.): served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 13
Oct. 1914.
FISHER,
2nd Lieut., The South Stalfordshlre Regt., attd. 3rd
(Reserve) Battn. The York and Lancaster Regt., x. of John .\lexander. by his
Goldstone
b. Poplar, London, IC 15 Dec.
wife, Ann Elizabeth, dan. of (
)
1890; educ. Pahuerter's School, Bethnal Green. E., and London I'niversity
joined the O.T.C. there in Aug. 1915, and was gazi^ted 2nd Lieut. The South
served with the
trained at Cambridge
Staffordshire Regt. 7 July, 1916
action at the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed
inim.
Battle of theAnere 15 No\-. 1916
FISHER, T., Private, No. 9252, 4th Battn. The Middlesex Regt. served with
killed in action 12-15 Oct. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France

ROBERT.

—

:

;

;

;

FISHER,

E., Private. No. 11635, 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards: served
with the I'^xpeditionary Force in France killed in action 14-16 Sept. 1914.
;

HARRY ALBERT, Private, No. 4683, 9th (Service) Battn. The
Royal Sussex llegt., s. of James Edward Fi-sher, of 28, (ieorge Road,
Farneombe, Godalming, co. Surrey, by liis wife, Annie, dau. of Edward
Steer
b. Aldershot, co. Hants, 16 May, 1896

FISHER»

;

educ.

;

Newport Road School there

;

enlisted

served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 5 Sept.
1915, and was killed in action on the Somme
iinm.
30 July, 191G
•^

Sejit.

1914

;

;

FISHER,

McKERRAL JOHN,

CorpL, No.

33U53, 2nd Section. 131st Coy.. Machine
I'tm Corps, 2nd s. of .\ndrew Fisher, of 58,
Wardlaw .-V venue, Uutherglen, Merchant,
tilasuow ; and gdson. of the late James Fisher,
of (ilasgow, and of Callander Villa, Dunoon,
CO. .A,rgyle, by liis wife, .A,nnie, dau. of the hvte

John McKerral, of Campbeiltown, co. .A.rgyle,
Glasgow, 2 July, 1896
and Glasgow
b.
educ. John Street Higher Grade School, Glasgow, and Stonelaw Higher Grade School.
Uatherglen
was on the staff of Messrs.
William Richards tt Son. Average Adjusters,
tilasgow; enlisted May, 1914. in 5th (T.F.)
Battn. Tlie Cameronians (Scottish Rifles)
was called up for service 5 Aug. following
;

;

;

Harry Albert Fisher.

Lieut..

;

FISHBOURNE, EUSTACE DELANO,

!

2nd

:

'

B

HILL,

3/lth (Trrril(uial) liattn. The Loyal North
Lancasiure Kegt., yr. -f. of lleiijamin Mdwin
Fisher, of Tranmore, South Drive, St. Amie's,
Solicitor, bv his wife. Clara, dau. of thi? late
John Naylor. of Halifax; /;. Lightdiffe. 28
l-'eb.
1899; edvic. King Edward's School,
Lytham. and by a private tutor
enlisted in
Sept. 1914
subsequently joined the Imis of
Court O.'I'.C.
oljtained a commission in Jan.
19111
served with the I'2xpeditionary l-'orcc
ill
I'lanei' and l-'ianders. anil died at No. 1
Ausii,i|j;in Casualty Station Hi April. 1917,
"\ wounds recei\ed in action near lOstaires.
Buried in the Conmmnal Cemetery. Estaires.
His ('haplain wrote: "Allow me to express
to you our deep sympathy with you in the
great loss yon have sustaiiie<i In tlie <leath of
your son. Despite Ins serious woiinds, he was
very brave. 1 was with him before ht; was
operated on. and had prayer.-- with him, and
was assured lie was quite prepared for whatever iiappeued.
I laid his body to rest this
aftt'rnoori in the l-Istairc-s Commtmal Cenu^tcry,
in sure and certain li(»[)e of the glorious resurrection when we shall all meet again.
His
gra\'e is marked with a cross, with his rank,
name and regiment on it, and the grave is
cared for by lOnglish soldiers, ke|>t for the
]inrpose," and a brother otlicer:
"I am
writing to you, a brother otlicer and friend

:

^^^^^
^^^P^^^
^F^ ^^1

NORMAN

FISHER,

:

;

;

m

;

;

;

V. W., Private, No. 10936, 1st Battn. The King's Own (Royal Landied of wounds
caster Regt.)
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

FISHER,

;

;

13 Oct. 1914.

FISHER, W.,

The Gloucestershire Regt. served
died of wounds 25 Oct. 1914.
with tile Expeditionary Force in France
FISHLOCK, O. Jm Private, No. 7948, 5th Dragoon Guards; served with the
Private, No. 7730, 1st Battn.

;

;

Expeditionary Force in France; Idlled in action 8 Sept. 1914.
FRANK HENRY, Lieut.. 6th (Territorial) Battn. The Norfolk Regt..
elder .f. of George Henry Fison, of Rotherwood, Mary Tavy, J.levon. and Chareduc. Edgeborongh. Guildford, and
b. 8 June, 1894
pigny. Vaud. Switzerland
Bradtield College, eo. Berks, where lie was a member of the O.T.C. and afterwards joined the Territorial Force (Norfolk Cycling Corps). On the outbreak
was engaced for some time on home
of war he volunteered for active service
ser\ed with the Expeditionary For<-e in I'ranee and Flanders from 2+
defence
May, 1916, and was killed in action 19 July folluwin.'. by a shell, while defending
Buried in Park Lane, Laventie, near Armi^ntieres. His Commanding
a trench.
" Your boy w:is quite one of the finest young officers I have ever
Officer wrote
come across, absolutely fearless, wlijle at the same time sensible, with a very
decided mind of his own. He was always cheery, and had a very great influence
on his men." Unm.
FITCH, D., Private, No. 10189, 2Qd Battn. The Es^ex Regt. served with tin
Expeditionary Force in France killed 2S Aug. 1914.

FISON,

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

: ;:

The
FITCH, DOUGLAS, 2nd

Licnt., R.F.A..

s.

of Cliarles Fitch, oi Guildhall,

London, E.C., and Beech Hurst, Kingswood, Tadworth. co. Surrey, Clerk of the
Pattenmakers' Company, by his uJte, Kliza,
bf'th Jane. dau. of the late Robert Berrie,
of Broughtv Ferry, Forfar
b. Hoddesdon,
fo. Hert?, 25 Oct 1896 educ. Oakfteid
Kugby
Sherborne
France, and iiermany
joined
the Inns of Court O.T.C. in Julv, 1915
gazetted 2nd Lieut. K.F.A. 12 Aug. 1910
served with the Expeditionary Force in
P'rance and Flanders from 20 Aug. 1916, and
was killed in action at Vjires 10 Oct. 1917.
Burled in the La Clytie Military Cemetery,
south-west of Ypres. His Colonel wrote
' He was a most gallant officer,
beloved of
his men. and his death makes a loss which
is felt by us all.
Throuyliout all the hard
and dangerous work of the last few weeks your
son never spared liiniself, and he was an example to us all." and Iiis Battery Commander
" Always thoughtful for others." whether they
wire liis brother officers or the men of his
Douglas Fitch.
sretion
always cheerful, he liad a wonderful
etfeet on US all, and I think it was a good deal
due to his influence that the battery has faced a very hard gruelling without a
" His unfailing cheerfulness and imconnmrmuring." His Captain also wrote
cern through the heaviest shell fire and greatest discomforts were wonderful.
On one occasion ... he set a magnificent example. This act was witnessed by
a liigh authority, who sent over to congratulate the battery and the officers on
their behaviour.
There was no more popular officer in the brigade, and the men
of Ids battery, and especially those of Ids own section, almost worsliipped him."
His knowledge of French was of great use to his brigade. A brother officer in
France described him as '* an ideal billeting officer." Unm.
FITCH. H., Private, Xo. 100, Army Service
Corps, M.T.
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France
died of wounds and tetanus
:

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

:

;

:

CUVE,

Private, No. 8876, 22nd
(Service) Battn. (Signal Section) The Royal,
Fii>i!iir^. s.
of Jacob William
Fitt, oi" 4
Chuhn-ley Park. Highgate, London. X., by
his wif.-. Ivy Xellie, dau. of Frederick Gall";

22 Dec. 1890
educ. Taunton
HoiLse School. Brighton, and on leaving school
joined the tirm of George Harker tt Co., Ltd.

h.

London,

;

Upper Thames

Street. London, E.C.
very early in the war from the highest
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France, and was killed in action on
1 7
Feb. 1917. Buried on the battlefield
bitween Courcelette and Miraumont. His was
a nature that endeared itself to those who
came in contact with him, tus motto being
" Others before self."
11)1.

;

riilistcd

-'use of duty

Clive Fitt.

;

HUGH GREGORY,

FITTON,
A.D.C. to the King. C.B., D.S.O.. BriaadierGeneral, loist Brigade. 34th Division, yr. s. of the late Edward Brown Fitton,
of Malvern. Barrister and Inspector of Factories, by his wife, Harriett Margaret,
dau. of George Gregory, of London, M.D. : f>. London, 15 Xov. 1863; educ.
Eton, where he was elected King's Scholar. 1877-1885
passed First on the
list into the Royal Militarv College, Sandhurst
was gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the
Berkslure Regt. 5 Feb. 1884
served with the Eg\-ptian Army 1894-1899 ; took
part in the Sudan campaign {Medal with clasj) and Bronze Star) ; became
f>.A.A.O. Jnfantry Division ; took part in the Expedition to Dongola 1886, and
was wounded (D.S.O., and the Egyptian Medal with two clasps): .=erved as
Staff Officer to the G.O.C. in the Xile Expedition in 1897. and was present at tlie
operations at Berber, and the Atbara River (mentioned in Despatches and
.iwarded the Fourth Class of the Medjidieh and clasp to the Egyptian Jledal)
as D.A.A.G. he took part in the Battle of Khartoum {mentioned in Despatches
brevet of major ; Medal and two clasps to the Egj-ptian Medal)
served in the
Soutli African War 1899-1902 (Queen's Medal with'three clasps and King's 31edal
with two clasps). In 1905 he was given command of the Royal West Kent
Regt. ; was an A.D.C. to the King from 1907, being awarded the C.B. in 1911 .appointed Assistant Adjutant-General Eastern Command in 1910, and in 1913
became Director of Recruiting and Organization at the War Office, and w-as
afterwards given a brigade on the Xorth Coast ; served with the Expeditionary
:

:

;

;

;

:

Force in France and Flanders; was wounded by a sniper near Ypres 18 Jan.
1916, and died two days later.
Buried south of Poperinghe. He m, at Ken-iington, London, W.. 5 Oct. 1910. May. 0th dau. of Sir Alfred Hickman, of
Wightwiik, Wolverhampton, Bart.; s.p.

FITZGERALD, ALFRED EDWARD,
Durham Light

101

made

a lasting name for itself, and that is undoubt'-dly due to the
which he led his men
one hears of it on every side." One of his
The Colonel proved lumself not only an officer, but a man who
loved Ids men and the N.C.O.'s. The men out here will never forget how brave
he was, and how he inspired them and led them to victorv that dav." He m.
at Arthuret, co. Cumberland, 7 Aug. 1907, Mary Eleanor. 'dau. of the late Coi.
T A. Irwin, of LjTiehow, Carlisle, and had two daus. Pamela, h. 5 Dec. 1911,
and Patricia, b. 19 April, 1916.
division

manner

men

in

wTote

;

*

:

:

FITZGERALD, C,
Corps

;

Xo. 7381, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Eifle
served with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed io actioa 14-17
Private,

Sept. 1914.

FITZGERALD, JOHN,

Private, The Royal DubUn Fusiliers, eldest s. of
Fitzgerald, Labourer, by his wife, Bridget, dau. of Gus O'Xeill ; b.
Crooin. CO. Limerick, 31 Aug. 1894 ; educ. there ; was a Labourer ; enlisted in
1911, served with the Expeditionary Force in France from 1914, and was killed
in action at Ypres 18 Aue. 1917
unm.

Thomas

;

FITZJOHNS, WALTER GEORGE,

Lieut.-Co!., 15th (Service) Battn. The
b. LiverInfantry, 2nd s. of the late Robert Allan Fitzgerald
;
educ. Harrow : served in the ranks of the B.S.A. Police
1396 (Medal); entered the Army through the
Militia in 1899 ; obtained a commission in the
West India Regt., 1899 ; served as Garrison
Adjutant in Jamaica ; was employed on the
Gold Coast in 1900 ; took part in the operasubtions at Ashanti (Medal and chisp)
sequently was attached to the Egyptian Army
I'.iii4-S:" promoted Capt, 1907;' transferred
to the East Surrey Regt. the same year, being
I)romoted Major 1915, and Lieut. -Col. Sept,
1915, wiien he was given command of the 15th
Jtattn. Durham Light Infantry- served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders
took part in the Battle of Loos
was wounded near Fricourt. during the operations on the Somme. 1 July. 1016. and died
in a London hospital on the l:ith of that month.
Buried at Tw\-ford. co. Buckingham. His
Brigadier wrote": " There is no harm in telling
;

pool, 25 Oct. 1872

;

:

;

you now that his name went in for immediate
S Alfred
reward for a D.S.O.. and 1 have no doubt
Edward I
whatever he would have got it. as 1 had
especially starred his name.
This is wiiat was actually said: 'This officer
commanded his battalion until wounded on the evening of 1 July. He was
placed in command of the captured (ierman position, and ai ted with great
coolnes*. and showed a sound appreciation of the situation.
His messages were
always clear,"' and a brother otficer wrote " There was not an officer or a man
in the regiment wiio would not have followed him anywiiere. and. what is more,
did_so, when tliey were asked to the other day.
The regiment did sowelithatthc

Leading Seaman, H.M.S.

Weymouth

;

German East African Coast Xov. 1914.
FITZPATRICK, J., Private, Xo. 9559, 1st Battn. The Manchester Regt.
served w ith the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 4 Xov. 1914.
FITZPATRICK, T., Private, Xo. 657. 2Qd Battn. The Lancashire FusUiers
servd with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.
kill*d in op»-rations off

the

:

;

:

FITZPATRICK,

THOMAS GORDON.

Capt., 8th (Service) Battn. Princess
Victoria's (Royal Irish Fasiliers), yr. x, of the late Rev. W. Fitzpatrick, M.A.,
Indian Chaplain Department, by his wife, E. S. A., dau. of Thomas CaiUfield
Hannyngton
b. Kingstown, co. Dublin, Dec. 1830 ;
educ. Corry's School,
Kiiisgtown, and Training Ship Conway was on the Manager's Staff of the London
and .North Western Railway
volunteered on the outbreak of war. and was
i:azrtt*d Lieut. 8th Royal Irish FiL-iliers 25 Sept. 1914, and jiromoted Capt. in
:May. I9lf;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from Feb. 1916, and
wa^ killed in action at Leuze Wood, France, 6 Sept. following. liurjed there. He
w;is mentioned in Despatches [London Gazette, 4 Jan. 1917] by General (now F3I.)
Sir Douglas Huig, for gallant and distinguished service in the field.
He m. at
Kingstown, 1900, Ethel Frances, dau. of Meldrum Macready and had nine cliildren.
:

;

;

:

FITZSIMONS, JAMES MILROY,

29 Oct. 1914.

FITT,

Honour

Roll of

Gunner. Xo. 25536, 17th Battery. Cana-

dian Field Artillery. Canadian Expeditionary Force, 2nd s. of James Fitzsimons.
of Lussi-t Terrace, Old Kilpatriek, co. Dumbarton, Survey Department, City o!
Glasgow Gas Department, by his wife, Mary, dau. of John Gibb
6. Glasgow,
:

18 Dec. 1891

:

educ. Clydebank Higher Grade School there

went to Canada

;

in

1910, and settled at Quebec as a Bank Clerk; enlisted in the Canadian Hors«in Sept, 1914, but cavalry not then being ased. transferred to the Canadian Fiel<!
Artillery; arrived in England with the 2nd Canadian Contingent; proceeded
to France in Feb. 1916 : served with the Expeditionary Force there, and was
killed in action at Passchendaele 22 Xov. 1917.
Buried at Vlamertinghe. near
Y[)res.
The Commanding Officer, Chaplain and men, wTiting home telling of
his death, all said : " He was the coolest man in the battery, and many a time.
wiien under severe fire, his splendid example helped to steady the men.
His
loss is deeply deplored by men of all ranks, as he was a good comrade.
His
burial was attended by the Colonel and officers, and every man of the brigade
wiio was not on duty,"
Cnm.

FLACK, A. F., Private, Xo. 10093. 2nd Bittn. The Essex R€gt.
the Ex[)editionary Force in France
killed 15 Sept. 1914.

;

served with

;

FLACK, W., Private. Xo. 3883, 2nd Battn. The Suffolk Regt.
the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 23 Aug. 1914.

served witli

:

FLAHERTY.

J., Private. Xo. 7055, 1st Battn. The Coldstream Guards : served
with the Ex()editionary Force in France killed in action 29 Sept. 1914.
;

FLAHERTY, P., Seaman (R.X.R.) lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov.
FLANNERY, ARTHUR HERBERT, M.B., Surgeon, R.X.. 4th s. of

1914.

;

John Flannery, Mercliant, by

the late

Sarah Vincent (55. l.andsdowne Road,
Dublin), dau. of Hugh
Rathtarmon, Bovle b. Ballaghadereen.
21 May, 1890: educ. The Bower, -\thlone
Belvedere College. Dublin; St,
Vincent's College, Castlenock, and the Xational Cniversity, Dublin, wiiere he
was a distinguished graduate
obtained his medical degrees with Honours,
awarded an Exhibition and won two Scholarships; obtained a ronunission in
the Royal Army Medical Corps 15 July, 1915 ser\'ed with the Mi-ditrrranean
Exijeditionary Force at Gallipoli, and took part in many operations there
was
invalided home
on his recovery obtained an exchange to the Xavy. and was
appointed Surgeon 25 Oct. 1916. He was engaged for som:^' time at the Royal
Xaval Hospital. Haslar. Gosport. and died suddenly of heart failure 31 Dec.
1916. at the above hospital.
Buried at Glasnevin, Dublin
unm.
FLANNERY. J., Private, Xo. 2657, 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt, served
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 8 Oct. 1914.
FLEET, E., Private. Xo. 12135, The Sljerwood Foresters; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 15 Oct. 1914.
FLEET. W., Private lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.
FLEET, WALTER SIDNEY, L.-Corpl.. 2nd Battn. Coldstream Guards: 6.
Brighton, co. Sussex. Feb, 1890
was some time a railway employee enlisted
in thf Cold.'ftream Guards in 1908. and after serving liis time %vith the Colours.
passed into the Army Reserve, and was employed in the Wortliing Division of
the West Sussex Police
rejoined the Guards on mobilization 4 .\ng. 1914
went
to France, and w;is killed in action 16 April, 1916.
He m, at St. Luke's Church.
Brighton. 16 Sept. 1915. Sarah Jane, dau. of Cliarles Alfred Moberley
.s.p.
FLEMING, EDMUND, Corpl., Xo. 1660. 25th Battn.. 7th Brigade. AustraUan
Imperial Force. 5th .s. of John William
Fleming, late of H.M. Customs and Excise.
Loiulou, by his wife, Jane Peebles, dau. of
.lamts Maeonoeliie, of Edinburgh; b. Greatham, CO. Durham, 28 April. 1891 educ. Highhinds School, llt'ord. and Higher (Jrade School,
Gravi-sind
went to Xanango. Queensland,
where he started Farmin-z
volunteered for
^rvice in May. 1915: went to Eg\-pt. and
-rvt'd with the Mediterranean Exin-ditionary
lorce at GallifKjIi. .\n extract from the
Vu-tralian Military Orders, Xo. 35, of 1016,
wife.
Macdermott, of
liis

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

:

;

:

;

;

;

Gallipoli. reads: "He
by staunchly remaining
with a supply of boml»s ready for
use when they were required by a patrol.
vlio ej»rried out a particularly daring piece of
reeonnaissjince work to within a few yards of
tlie
trenches of the enemy." After the
evacuation in Gallipoli, he served with the
Exp*ditionary Force in Franci" and Flanders,
rr-

'

;it

'

Edmund

Fleming.

:

by

a shell.
Buried there.
section to wliich 1 bcloug,

lating to strviee at
ridfrt-d good service
Ids j)ost

aiul was killed in action at Pozi;Ti>5 .\ug. 1916,
A comrade wrote " He was Corp!, in cimrgc of the
and I was by Ids side when he was killed. .~
The
:

.

.

-

;

The
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Roll of

had alri'aily mado oiio cliarK(\ in which he Ird his iiuii iiio^t ii;illuiitly,
was on thr i-\r nt" iuiothrr. durin;; a \'cry licii\y iKHiiltardnifiit that, lie
His death was itistaiitancnus.
He was
struck l)y a slicll.
f'run.
cslccinrd hy us all, as a yood comrade and a ciiimhlc and feaflcss sokiicr."
FLEMING, HAROLD WINNING, 2nd Lieut.. 1st Ilattn. (Kith Foot) The
Iiattaliim

:inil

it

was

inil()rtiinat(l>-

,

Hcgt.,

I'.edfordsliin*

John

.
I

x.

Fleniini;, M.l».,

hy

Honour
FLETCHER,

H.. Private. No. '.iH.V.i,
Fore e in Franci

of tln' late Ali-xandor
his wife, Lily HuMiart

Angh-hay. West Hampstead. N.W., Architect
h. London, 27 Feb. 1872
educ. Norfolk,
and King's College. London; was an .Architect and a I'.arrister-at-Law of the Middle
Temple on the outbreak of war went with his
regiment to Fuypt. and was seconded for work

l^f»

:

--.
'

;

l-'reuih
took part in reconnaissance
work on l-'rench seaplanes, and was awarded
the Croix de (Jnerre, both military and naval,

witli

;

the Kxpeditionary l''orce in France and
rhinders. and wa.s killed hi action hv a sniper
at (Jheluvelt. nn the Ypres-Metlin" Koad. 5
Oct. I'.HT.
Jiiiried in the lledfnrd Ceineterv.
Vprcv-.Menin
Koad.
His
Cliaplain
wrote;
"
ireijucritly saw him Itoth In and out of the

^'

witli

A
I

1^^^^^

J^^^

'

"

:

Camiiheltown. Kintyre,

West
Hampstead Cenietcrv.
He was
in
awarded the D.S.O. l.omlon Gazette. 19 Aug.
"
the
skill
in
performance
special
and
of
his
duties.
1910],
For conspicuous ability
which have been carried out at great personal ri.sk, and lievotion to duty at all
Lindrea,
bury.
Lydia,
dau.
of
T.
of
West
I'.ristol
T.
times."
He m. 2T% Feb. 1908,

Herbert Phillips Fletcher.

|

:

8,p.

FLETCHER. HORACE WILLIAM.

Lieut.. 7th (Territorial) Hattn. The Hoval
Welel, rusilier>. 4th .V. of Lionel Fletcher, of
Klmseroft. West Farleigh, co. Kent, J. P. and
D.L.. by his wife, Eleanor .>lary. dau. of
William liruce Stopford Sackvillc. of Drayton,
CO.
Northants
and brother to
Lieut.
h.
Comniander
Fletcher
(q.'',)
W. J.
;

)

;

West Farleigh. near Maid19 Sept. 1889; edit. Eton, where he
was in College, and afti-r gaining a PostJIastership at Merton College, Oxford, took hi-degiee in 1912; in the same year, in pri-parahe became a
ti<»n tor taking Holv Orders,
resilient at Oxiord Hou^e. iJethual Green. E.
he enlisted in the Royal Na\al Divi-^ion in Sept.
olitained a commission in the Royal
1014
Weleh Fusiliers 21 Dee, followiuu' served w'ith

May, 1889: educ. Kihnichael School and the Crammar School. Campheltown suhsequcntly worked on his father's farm eidisted
2f> Jan. liHfl
served with the Effyptian Expeditionary Force in Kyvjit and
Palestine from July. 191(1, and was killed in action at Gaza 20 April. 1917.
Jiuried
in l)elr-el-helah Military Cemetery; iinm.

stone.

;

;

'

FLEMING,

R. D.,

tionary I'oree

L.-Corpl.. No. fi715, 21st Lancers

Frann-

in

;

killed in action

served with the Expedi-

;

Manor.

Fwell

7
;

;

:

I'rivatc, Xo. 2iH:J40. Hth (Territorial
Hattn.
The Canieroiiians (Scottish Hilh's). 2nd s. of the hite William Howie rieniini;,
hy his wife. i:il,-ii Mnir (I'.envue. liuchlyvie, c-o Stirling'), dau. ui .lohn Miller;
f>.

;

conspicuous bravery under fire
was
afterwards in i-ommaud of a liritish Observers*
Scboril
ntiirned to Kngland to (ibtain his
pilots eerfiiicate, and for future work with
the Hoval living Corps, and died A Aug. 1910.
at the Koyal Flying Corps Hospital for Otiicers.
Hi\anston
Square.
l.onrlon,
W.. as the
result of an ac<ident while on duty.
Iluried

;

FLEMING. JOHN MILLER,

till-

for

I

trenches, ami wc all liked luin tor his hri^lit
disposition.
for his
arul great cthcienry.
It
no
that he
considered one of tl)e
most promisint,' of the junior olticers in the
hattalion."
Harold Winning Fleming.
A hrother otHcer wrrte
I
am
certain that at his death the 1st llrdfords
lost one of the hravest of its ollicers." and another: " The other olHcers of liis
comiiany havinii hecome casualties early in the attack (Oppv Wood, near Arras),
this otticei-. 2nd Lieut. 11. W. Flennni.'. "who was in the trench<-s for the Ilrst time,
a.ssumed command thronyhmit the attack, and in the stihse(|uent tour of duty
lie showed coolness !_'allantry and ahility, and liis example alforded '^reat encourajrcnicnt to his m<ii.'"
He was mentioned in l>esi)atches hv (Jeneral (now F.M.)
Sir Doujilas Haiu'. for i^aMaiit and distintiuished sirvice as stated almve
unm.

^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^H
^^^^^^^H
^I^^^^^H

;

;

St. John's Ilouse. Hainpstead. X.W
was a
]\inL''s Scholar at West minster, and the Uoval
Colle^.-. Saiidlnirst
<-nlisted in Ani:. Ittlii
was -gazetted 2Md hient. 1 May. 11)17; served
:

D.S.O.. Major. 1st County of London
Duke of Cand)ridge's Hussars),

(Miilillesex,

;

^My

served

altd. Koval living Corjis, s. of the late Professor
IJanister
(and llessii-) Fletcher, of

llainpstead. N.W.)". dau. of
the luti' 1-'. L. IJrown. of liomhav
/>.
Hanipstead, r.ondon. .\.\V., 25 Ajiril." 1898 ; cdiic.

^^^
H^H
"^H

;

FLETCHER, HERBERT PHILLIPS,

Kroynal,

(22a.

liattn. The jilaek Watch;
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.

1st

witli the F\|)editiomiry

18 Sept. 1914.

;

FLEMING, ROBERT DICK,

Corpl., No. i44.J4. 4.->th Squadron. R.F.f'.. yr. .s.
of James Meniinji. of Muirsidc. Carnnmnoek.
Farmer, by Ids 2nd wife. Jeannie Findlay. dau,
of the late Kobert Dick, of Turnhiw Farm,

('ambnslanjj
h.
Carmunnock, co. Lanark.
1.".
Nov. 1H94
educ. Public School there, and
the Hi^'h School, (Jla-fKOW
wa.s for a time
employed with a firm of Grain Merchants, and
later worked on his father's farm
joined the
Lanarksliirc Yeomanry 24 Feb. 19ir>
transferred to the K.F.C. in Jan. 19Ui
served with
the Expeditionary Force
in
France an<l
rianders from the foUowhis Oct., and was
killed in aerial combat on the eneniv's side of
the (Jerinan lines 26 Jan. 1917.
'His fommandin^' Oiticer wrote: ** He was beloved by
all till- N.r.O.'s and men in the
squadron,
and
was especially fond of him for his
attractive nature, also for his enertiy, keenness
and hard work, and also heinij; of a very bright
nature.
He was always ready; he showed
Robert Dick Fleming.
•iTr-.it keenness in his flying, and loved
nothing
more than to be up in the air with a machine
sun.
wish he had lived to lij.'ht some battles in the air."
1
rum.
;

;

;

:

;

:

I

:

;

:

.

lion."

FLETCHER,

join a battalion of the Seaiorth Highlandc-rs

with the Expeditionary Force in

the K.F.C.

:

;

L -Corpl..
No. t;. 17078, 12th (Service) Rattn. The Royal
Sussex Regt.. yst. s. of Philip Scale Fletcher,
of Hob Nails Inn, Settle. Washbourne. near
'J'ewkesbury, hv his wife, Rebecca ;
h.
Loneduc. Alderton. and
:n Aug." 1898;
enlisted 20

don,

Tewkesbury (irammar School
Feb. 1917
served
Force in France anrl
on the Ypres front
four days later at
;

from

Held
shortlv

Cemetery

:

W..

Seri:t.,

No.

1:170, Irish

l.i'iht

!

Infantry;

wounds

2(i

(»et.

served with the

in

France;

died

of

FLETCHER,

was wounded
and died

Railleu!

killed

;

Clearing

Communal

num.

No. 4044, I8th
FxyieditionarN'
Oct. 1914.

tlie
1.'.

WALTER JOHN,

Oentlentan Farrm r. hy bis
wife.
Eleanor
Mary. dau. of William Stopford Sackvillc,
of Dravton co. Northants: and brother to
Lieut. H. W. rietcher {q.r.): b. London. 24
June. I88:i
educ. Hazel wood, Limpstield.
also on H.M.S.
and Cordwallis's. Maidenhead

Ralph Cecil Fletcher.

FLETCHER. GILBERT HARDING,

;

;

Rritannia

;

passed

into

the

Navy 24

Dec.

went to China in .May. 189S. to join
the IJonaventure
was appointed to H.M.S.
Prince George 19(H, Koval Naval College,
t;reenwich, 1902. H.M.S. Mars 19o:j. H.M.S.
Illustrious 1905. H.M.S. Astrca to China 1900.
Torpedo Roat Destroyers Haughty and No. 10
was in conmiand of H.M.S. Defender 1911;
took part in the Rattle otf Heligoland in Aug.
1914 was immediatelv taken ill after, and died
Ruried at West l-'arleigh.
12 May. 1917.
He
was awarded the China Medal. He in. at Wevbridge, 12 Oct. 1909. Dorothy. 2nd dau. of
1H9(>:

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

Expeditionary

Lieut.Ci)inniauder. K.N.. :ird v. r»f Lionel Fletcher,
of Ehnscroft. West Farleigh. J. P. and D.L..

1914.

Capt.. 5th (Service) The I'riiu-e of
Wales's (North Staffordshire Hegt.), .v. of the
late J. s. Fletcher, by his wife. Marv (Highlield.
High Wycombe), dau. of the
late
lliomas Harding, of Iviverpool
6 Everton,
l.i\-rpool. 27 April. 1877;
educ. Wellingliornimh; was a llrcwer
obtained a comMii-^-iou in tlie 1st (Volunteer liattn.) North
Stalfordshirc Kegt,, in whic-h he served nntd
the outlirrak of the South African War in
1899; joined the Imperial Yeomanry (Lancashire Hussars), and served witli tliat regiment in the South Alricaii War until 1901
(Queen's Medal with tliree chisps)
rejoined
his former regiment
until
1907. when he
resigned his commission
joined the Legion
of FrontiiTsmen, and was promotid I.ieut.
On the outbreak of war again rejoined his old
regiment, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 9 Sept.
1914
promoted j-ieut. Oct. following, and
Capt. Nov. 191.^; s^^rved with tlie FxpediGilbert Harding Fletcher.
tionary Force in i-'rance and Flanders; took
part in the operations on Hill (iO. Ypres
Saheut, and was killed in action during the Uattic of the Sonuiie l Julv,
1916.
Uuried at Fonquevillcrs
imm.

;

;

1917.
.Australian

with

;

and Huckinghamslure

Expeditionary P'orce

KJ Oct.

Private.

S.,

Hussars
served
Force in France;

-t

;

I'^xteiision.

FLETCHER,

Guards; served with the Expeditionary

m ranee died of wounds Nov. 1914.
FLETCHER. C, Private. No. G757, The Oxfordshire
I'orcc

with the
Flanders

the
Itnried in Outtersteene

station.

m

FLEMING,

;

FLETCHER, RALPH CECIL,

gazetted 2nd I.ieut in that for(e 2"l
Oct. 1917. and was killed at Dartford 29 Jan. 1918, in an aeroplane a<.idenf.
ituned
the Dean C.inetery. lOdinburgh.
His CommaMding Othcer wrote;
He was .1 niost cheertul and fearless officer and very promising pilot." Cum.
in

:

2nd Rattn. The Oreiiadier (iuards scrv.-d
France
kill'd in action 14- Itl Sept. 1914.

O., Private, No. I337r>.

:

was sent home to

."

I'lim.

:

afterwards became a Cadet

,

FLETCHER, J., I»rivate, No. 7420, 1st Hattn. The Shropshire Light Infantry
served with the I'^xpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 2:J Oct. 1914.

:

service, he

at
to-

:

2nd Lieut., K.F.C., 2nd s, of William Fleminfi.
Last Claremont Street, Edinbureh. hv his wife. Acne^. dau. of Kobert
Mil hn^law
/*. 4 June, 1898
educ. Edinburi.'li Institution, and Daniel Stewart's
;
College
was apprenticed to a firm of Civil Knixini-rs joined the Koval Sects
:

Force

Kgypt.
of
Transport Othcer; transferreil to the Intejiigenee Department
took jiart in the Rattle
Horace William Fletcher.
served with the ICg\ jitian Expediof Romani
tionary Force in Palc-^tine. and was killed in action near <;a/.a. 2(1 March, 1917.
biing hit !)> a sTiipir at Alimunter Hill while conversing with some tJi-rman
"*
prisoners.
His Conimaiiding Oltieer wrote
He did nuiguifl<-ent work th;it day.
pushing on beyond the captured jiosition with a few men and two other otiicers.
and it was in this forwanl position that he met his death.
He was a splendid
oMicir and i-xceptionally gallant, and his death will be a great loss to this imtta-

of 20.

m

Fxpeditionarv

from Oct. 191.'".; later proce4-dcd
where he held the ap|»ointment

tiallipoli

FLEMING. ROBERT JOHN,

I'cb. 191.-)
servi-d with the Egyptian Expeditinuarv Force in ICgypt
.Sept. lOla ; proceeded to France in Mav. 191(1, but not
b.-inu the age "for

Mediterranean

the

Edward Chetwynd Stai)yltoTi, of Wey bridge,
and had two (hildren
W\ tidhani Stap\Iton,
/*. a Aug.
910, and Marion! h. 7 Nov. 1914.
:

1

FLETT» ALEXANDER ADAM,

Private.
No. 27688. 2nd Rattn. (1st Foot) The Royal
Scots (Lothian Regt). s. of Alexander Flett,
of 2. Netherton Terrace. FindocLty, co. Banff. Fisherman, by his wife, Jane. dau.
of Adam Davidson
b. Findochty." 2(i Dec. 1890
educ. Findoehty Public School
and Ruckie Higher Grade School entered the Aberdeen University as a Science

Walter John Fletcher.

;

;

;

;

The

Honour

Roll of

FLOYD. FRANK,

traim^d at Gleocorse
SL-rved with the ExpediStiid**nt
enlisted 29 Nov. 1915
wa.s wounded near
tionary Force in France and Flander= from 6 April, 1916
Montauban 22 July following, being admitted to hospital in Boulogne on his
tran-^ferred to the Snipers' Section, and was
recovery rejoined liis regiment
Buried tliere
unm.
killed in action at Zonnebeke 29 Sept. 1917.
:

;

;

FLOYD, HAYDEX,

;

;

D.C.M., Sergt., No. 8948,
Battn. Princess Louise's (Argyll

:

I

;

;

;

;

;

Sutlurland Highlanders 2(> May. 1915 -served
Expeditionary Force in France and
rianders from 6 June. 1916, and was killed
in action in tlie attack on th*- Boiirlon Wood
24 Xov. 1917. whilst leading bis platoon.
i;urii-d at Flesquieres.
He was awarded the
I) CM.
[London Gazette, 1 Jan. 1918], for
'.lailantrv
and dLstinguislied service in the
witli the

James

vice)
of
race.
x.

Ftett.

;

>',>,„.

0th (Ser-

Battn. The Northamptonshire Regt.,
Arthur Fletton, of 6, Co-operative Ter-

Higham Ferrers, Leather Dre^sser, by his
Thomas Lee 6. Higham Ferrers, co. Northants. 28 March,
1895; educ. Council School there; w;i.s a Shoe Hand in Wright's Factorv
volunteered after the outbreak of war. and enlisted 5 Sept. 1914
served with
the Expeditionary Force in France from July, 1915
was present in several
engagements, and was killed in action wliilst "on post duty at night in April.
19Hi.
Burifd at Carnoy, Bray-sur-Somme. Capt. H. Podmore, his Commanding
" The Germans made a sudden attack on a post where he with
Officer, wrote
another man was at the end of a sap, looking over a crater. The other man was
killed instantaneously.
Fletton was very badly wounded, but without thinking
of his own pain, imni.'diat'ly ran back and gave the alarm.
He tin-n proceeded
along the trench to u.-t lii-^ wouiid-i (In-^^i'd. and was hit almost immrdiately by a
shell, and killed in -rant iiifQiisly.
1 am sending bis name in for gUl.int conf'niu.
duct."
FLEXNEY, F. W., Private, No. 8548, 1st Battn. The South Wale; Borderers
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 26 Sept. 1914.
FLICK, W. F.. Armourers' Mate lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
FLINT, ERIC, Private. No. 2808. Anson Battn. R.N.D.. ;ird s. of Charles
Flint, of 28. Bargery Road. Catford. London, S.E., F.S.M.C. Optician and Pharmaceutical Chemist, by his wife, Mary Louisa, dau. of John Temlett Long, of
Bristol, Pharmaceutical Chemist; h. Exeter, co. Devon. 11 Julv, 1895; educ.
Colfe Grammar School, Lewisharu. S.E.
was a Clerk in the head office of Messrs.
Barclay's Bank. Lombard Street, E.C.
joined the R.N. V.R. early in 1913 served
with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force in Gallipoli, and later proceeded to
France, and was killed in action at Beaucourt 13 Nov. 1916. Buried on the
wife, Sabina, daii. of

:

:

I

;

:

;

FLYNN, JAMES CHARLES,

;

FLYNN,
witli the

GEORGE EDWARD,

Seaman Gunner, Royal Navy, H.M.S. Swiftsure,
2nd s. of James Flint, of 1, Stanley Strei-t. Melton Mowbray, co. Leicester, Midland Railway Carpenter, by his wife. Emma
6. Kirby Bellars, co. Leicester,
17 Aug, 1888; educ. British School. Melton Mowbrav
was a Booking Clerk
on the Midland Railway
joined the Royal Navy 12 Sept. 1907
served at the
Dardanelles 1915
sustained a chill while assisting to rescue soldiers whose boats
liad been shelled by the Turks as they were attempting to land, in June, 1915
was invalided home, and died at Melton Mowbray 8 Feb. 1916, from the effects

;

Expeditionary Forci-

in

served with the

;

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

France

2nd

The Royal Irish Fusili.rs
wounds 20 Oct. 1914.

:

served

died of

;

Lieut.. 3rd

Royal Regt. of Ireland, attd.

s. of Patrick Joseph Fogarty. of 10, Mountjoy Street, Dublin, Journalist,
his wiiv. Brigid Mary, dau. of John Breslin
b. Dublin. 31 Dec. 1894 : educ.
hristian Brothers' School, and University College, Dublin:
obtained a commission 1 Oct. 1915 ; served with the Expeditionary F"orce in France and Flanders
from 14 Aug. 1916 took part in the oi)erations at Guiilemonl and Ginchy. and
in the Battles on the Somme
became Trench-ilortar Officer transferred to
the R.F.C. in May, 1917. and was killed in action 26 Aug. 1917, wliile acting
as Obsirving Officer.
Buried in the Military Cemetery at Mendinghem, near

K.F.C.,

by

;

:

;

l'ro\'ii

;

;

'itiiii.

FOGARTY, JOHN J., General Servant lost on H.M.S. Rohilla
FOGDEN. G., Sergt., No. 5330, 1st Battn. The King's Royal
liam Htnr\

:

:

:

Sergt.. No. 27991, 11th (Service) Battn.

The

Royal Scots (Lothian Regt.), s. of Alexander Horence. of Knowley, Wartlull,
Farmer, by Ids wife, Katherine Ann, dau. of the late George Durno. of Westerton,
Folia, Fyvie
b. Knowley aforesaid. 29 Nov. 1895
educ. North Schools, Rayne
was employed by Messrs" Russell it Son. of Insch enlisted 25 Jan. 1916 served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 2 July, 1916, and
died 16 Sept. 1917, while being conveyed in an ambulance to hospital, of wounds
received in action.
Buried at Ylamertinghe New Military Cemetery, near
" Sergt. Florence being my Platoon
Ypres. His Commanding Officer wrote
Sergt.. and previously a section leader, I can really say tljat we have missed a
very fine fellow
I could rely on him for all my jobs, and he was indeed trustworthy. He was unassuming, and had a great way with the boys of the
platoon, and was beloved by all."
Vnm.
FLOWER, VICTOR AUGUSTINE, D.S.O., Lieut.-Col.. 13th Battn. (Princess
Louise's. Kensington Battn.) The London Regt. (T.F.), yst. s. of the late William
Henry F'lower. K.C.B.. bv his wife. Georgiana Rosetta, (26. Stanhope Gardens,
London, S.W.), dau. of Admiral W. H. Smyth. F.R.S., D.C.L.
6. London, 21
Nov. 1875
was an Arcliitect
educ. Eagle House. Sandhurst, and Winchester
in London and Singapore
obtained a commission in
joined the Artists' Rifles
the 4th Middlesex Rifle Yolunteers in Dec. 1895, being promoted Capt. June,
1898
resigned his commission on going to Singapore in 1900. where he joined
the Malay States Volunteers. On the outbreak of war he returned home and
;

:

:

Lieut.. K.E.. elder s. of WilPlace, Ennis, co. Clare. Solicitor and Notary

Bank

1,

Emily Giorgina, dau. of John Cultinan.

;

;

FOLEY, GEOFFREY ROBERT,

2nd

Lieut., 7th (Service) Battn. Prince
Albert's (Somersetsliire Light Infantry), 5th s. of Robert Yarde Foley, of Dodington, near Bridgwater, J. P.. by tiis wife, Sarah Septinia, dau. of .Vlfred Barham. of

Marycourt, Bridgwater; b. Bridgwater, co. Somerset. 12 March, 1894: educ.
Blundell's School, Tiverton
was an Engineer's Apprentice
enlisted in Sept.
1914
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Aug.
1915
was severely wounded near Ypres 13 March, 1916 rejoined his regiment
on recovery was admitted to hospital at Etaples 1 Oct. following, suffering from
shell shock
was discharged from hospital and again severely wounded in the
attack on Roeux Wood 3 May. 1917, and died at the Casualty Clearing Station
at Aubigny-en-Artois on the 17th of that month.
Buried there. Capt. Marshall
" He was hit in the attack on Roeux Wood on 3 JIay.
wrote
His platoon was
Iradiug on the left of my company. The attack failed that day.
Throughout
till'
^bow he behaved with the utmost coolness. One of his platoon told me
that he saw him shoat a German machine-gunner with his revolver."
Unm.
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

:

;

'

Fogi-rty. of

his wife,

;

;

;

by

:

;

;

:

Rifle Corps ;
17 Sept. 1914.

;

;

;

wounds

died of

of Ennis
b. Westbourne, Limerick, 1 June, 1896
educ. Galway Grammar School, where he
obtained an Intermediate Exhibition, a first place in Ireland in Chemistry (with
medal), and first place (with gold medal) in Ireland in Greek Testament
was
intending to study with the view to taking Holy Orders, but on the outbreak
of war entered the Royal Military Academy, SVoolwich, being gazetted 2nd
Lieut. R.E. 22 Oct. 191*5. and promoted Lieut. 17 Sept. 1917
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 1 July, 1916, and was killed
in action near Hill 60, Y'pres. 25 Sept. 1917, while returning from night duty.
Buried in Voormezeele Cemetery, near Ypres
unm.
I'ublie,

;

unm.
FLOCKTON, A. V., Private, No. 10203. Coldstream Guards served with the
Expeditionary Force in France; killed 1914.
FLOOR, FREDERICK, A.B., No. 2937, Anson Battn. R.N.D.. yst. g. of George
Thomas Flook, of 191. Cathedral Road. Cardiff, by liis wife. Rosabella, dau. of
James Rosser b. Cardiff, co. Glamorgan. 15 April. 1898 educ. Deal. co. Kent
was a Coal Exporter and Shipbroker at Cardiff Docks joined the Glamorganshire Yeomanry 2 Nov. 1916
served with
transferred to the R.N.D. in 1917
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 1 Aug. 1917. and died at
Passchendaele 3 Nov. following, from wounds received in action there the
previous day.
Buried in the Dozinghem British Cenietery, two and a lialf miles
" He died as a result of wounds he
north of Poperinghe. An officer wrote
received while bringing down a wounded man on a stretcher. For three days
he was detailed for this work, and among others had done splendidly in this
noble work, in spite ol' the danger of gas and high-explosive shells."
Unm.

;

FOGERTY, JOHN FREDERICK CULLINAN,

:

;

30 Oct. 1914.

;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

*

;

;

;

;

France

Private. No. 7189, l^t Battn.

;

unm.

FLORENCE. JOHN GEORGE,

in

unm.
Battn. The Irish Guards
;

(

;

of illness, contracted on active service

T., Private, No. 4179. 1st

FOGARTY, GERALD JOSEPH,

;

FLINT.

:

the Battle of Jutland 31 May, 1916

Expeditionary Force

FLYNN, W.,

:

;

Stoker. Royal Navy, s. of Bartholomew Flynn,
his wife. Ida, dau. of Henry William Sohey
b. St. Denys. South1881 ; educ. at Lvmington ; joined the Navv in 1902, and was

-ipril,

killed in action at

;

battiefleid

by

I'i-n>ioner.

ampton, 18

;

:

*.

FergiL^on

Down, now servinc with
;

Siithirlaiid Higlilanders), eldest s. of
Altrrd
ri.tt.
of
9.
Caddlcliill
Terrace.
rrcdock, Grocer, by his wife, Margaret
(rawford, dau. of Robert Neil, Baker; b.
(inriiock, CO. Renfrew, 14 March. 1(*88 educ.
Hiiihlanders' Academy there;
was a Chart'p-d Accountant
enlisted in the Argyll and
;iiid

:

during the operations at

Floyd, of Borctta, Kilkeel,
the R.A.M.C.
as Surgeon on a hospital ship b. White Abbey,
CO. Antrim, 13 June. 1896;
educ. Rossall
School, and privately
had bet,*n apprenticed
to a motor flmi for two months when war
broke out
joined the Royal Engineers on
the outbreak of war. and served as a despatch
rider with the 5th Corps Signallers
was
pn-sent at the Battles of N'euve Clmpelle,
Ypres and Loos; received a commission as
2nd Lieut. Jtoyal Flying Corps in March,
1916; was sent on an orfi-nsivi- patrol over
the German linr-s on 9 July, when his macliine
was attacked by a Fokker aiToplane
was
severely wounded on tin- l»-ad and leg. and
the controls of liis niaehhie being shot, it
crashed to earth )x-hind the enemy's lines
near Bapaume. He was removed to "the fieldhospital at Ffvreuil. where he died 11 July,
Hayden Floyd.
1916.
Buried by the Girmans in Grave 80
at the Chateau of Fevreuil. near Bapaume.
His Commanding Officer wrot<' of lum as " a popular officer and good ol^erver,
wliose toss will bv gn*atly frit and regretted by the squadron."
His pilot, now
a prisontT of war in Germany, and who escai>ed unhurt, wrote '* His death is
a gnat blow to mtwh«n he fell he asked me for a cigarette and gave me some
chocolate. He fought with great courage, and was the very best of fellows." Cnm.
CO.

FLETT, JAMES,

FLETTON, ERNEST, Drummer,

lost

2nd Lieut., 11th Squadron, Royal Flying Corps, only
of Dr.

;

H.-ld

Private, No. 14541 (Ply.);

-\ntw.;rp Oct. 1914.

;

14tli (Si-rviet-)

103

;

;

rejoined his old battalion, now a unit of the London Regt. ; promoted Capt.
I Sept. 1914. and subsequently Brevet Jlajor. Major and Lieut.-Col. :
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France from Oct. 1915, as Second in Command
of the l/22nd London Regt., being appointed to its command the following
Dec. : was invalided home in Jan. 1916 ; returned to F'rance on recovery iu command of the l/13th London Regt.. and was killed in action at Glencourse Wood
15 Aug. 1917.
Buried near Y'pres. Lieut.-Col. Flower was twice mentioned
in Despatches (London Gazettes. 15 June, 1916, and 4 Jan. 1917) by General
(now F.M.) Sir Douglas Haig, for gallant and distinguished service in the field,
and was awarded the D.S.O. [London Gazette. 1 Jan. 1917], for services rendered
while in command.
He m. at Sheringham, co. Norfolk, 21 May. 1914, Winifride
Digbv, vst. dau. of Sir Digby Pigott, C.B., and had a son, William Digby, b.
II March, 1915.

FOLEY,

J., Private. No. 10103, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles
the Ex[K'ditioiiary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

;

served with

;

FOLGATE,

No. 6021. 2nd Battn. The Kings Royal Rifle Corps;
servid with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

W.,

Priv.ate.

;

FOLKARD, A

Private. No. 4281. 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt.
,
the Expeditionary Force in France; killed 14 Sept. 1914.

FOLLON,

W.,

;

served with

Private. No. 7601. 1st Battn. The Devonshire Regt. ;
with the Expeditionary Force in F'rance ; died of wounds 23 Oct. 1914.

G„

served

FOLWELL, F.
The North miptonshire Regt.;
servfd with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 17 Sept. 1914
Private. No. 9684. 1st Battn.

FOOKS. REGINALD,

Private, No. 14013 (Ply.)

;

lost

durmg the operatioD;

at

Antw.-rp Oct. 1914.

FOORD, A.. P.O. lost on H.M S.
FOORD, CHARLTON WILLOUGHBY HOCGHAM.
:

Bulwark 26 Nov.

1914.

2nd

Lieut.. Maciiin.

Corps. on!\' .? of Alfnd Stanley Foord, of L;iurel Road. Wimbledon, S.W.,
by his wife, Caroline Carrington, ilau. of James Tyhurst. Survt-ying General
Examiner of Excise ; b. Forest Gate. E., 14 Nov. 1885 : educ. at Dulwich College :
was ajiprentieed to Messrs. Gwynne. Engineers, Hammersmith. W., and later
iit'Tict the firm of Messrs. Marks A: Clerk, Consulting Enuineers and Patent
A'.:'nt^, being in cliargc of their branch olRce in Southampton Buildings from
Miireb. 1911 ; he matriculat*'d at the University of London in 1911 ; was rleett-d
a Fellow of the Royal Society of Arts the same year, and a Fellow of the Cliartered Institut4' of Patent Agents in 1913: joined the Royal Naval Anti- .Aircraft
obtained a commisCori>s for foreign service 21 June. 1915. as an Able Seaman
sion in 9th (Reserve) Battn. The Buffs (East Kent Regt.) 22 Jan. 1916; was
sent to Ireland for training, and took part in the suppression of the Sinn Fein
Rebellion ; in June, 1916, he was transferred to The Queen's (Royal West Surrey
Regt.). and in the following Sept. to the Machine Gun Corps; served with the
liuii

•

:

:
.

The

104

Roll of

Kx|M'tiltionarv Force in France and Flanders from Nov. 1910. and dic<l 1!) Dec.
following, of wonnds received in the trenches at Morval in goins to liis sergeant's
Buried in the British Military
assistance, dnrinfi the fifihtinp; on the Somnie.
His Comniandinti Officer wrote
Cemetery at La Xenvllle. near Corbie.
" Tliontfti only a short time with us, he had endeared himself to all by his devotion
to duty and "chei-rful disposition under very trying conditions." and a brother
ofticer: " He was without doubt one of the most noble-minded fellows that it
1 used to fi>el glad at times that such fellows
lias been mv fortune to meet.
lived."
ile was a good shot, and entered for some notable competitions at
r.islev

:

:

Honour
man<l of his company, when the company comnwndcr had been wounded, and
held a very important position against four hostile counter-attacks, holding on
with only a few men until ordered to witlidraw.
His eonragi- and leadership
insjiired all ranks" [London Gazette, Feb. 1918]. I'lim.

FORD, J.,
Force

in

served with the Expeditionary
Private. No. 2:i98. The lilack Watch
killed in action 14-15 Sejit. 1914.
:

France;

FORD, JAMES ERNEST,

unm.

FOORD.

F., Stofcer, P.O.

liorderers.
Scottish
Capt., The King's Own
eldest A", of James Henry
William Ford,
Hon. Lieut, in .\rmy, of i:J. Appleton Gate,

Newark, co. Nottingham, by his wife, Sarah,
dau. of the late T. Barratt
b, Newark-onTrent, June, 189;J
educ. at the Magnus
Grammar School, Newark, and Wandswortli
(entered the office of Messrs. Tallent
College
Co., Solicitors, Newark
was afterwards
A:
articled to .Mr. T. Harrison. Borough Accountant joined the Motor Cyclists. Notts Sherwood
Rangers Yeomanry, in June. 1911; on the

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1014.

lost

;

FOOT, DAVID VICTOR,

2nd Lieut., 18th
Keserve) Squadron. Koyal Flyinc Corps, 3rd
X.
of James Frederic Foot, of Graemesdyke,
llo'ness, Surveyor of Customs and Excise,
i)y his wife, Margaret, dan. of the late Archib.
Bo'ness,
bald Ballantine, Ironfounder
West Lothian, 8 May, 1898; educ. The

;

(

;

;

;

;

outbreak of war was called up for service
went to Egypt in April, 1915
obtained a
commission the following Oct.
s rv<'d with
tillM-'diterranean Expeditionary Force at

Academy, Linlitligow, and Edinburgh Academv, Edinburgh, where he was a member

;

;

joined the
Artists' Rifles
1 March, 1916, and afterwards entered a Cadet
unit at Oxford
obtained a eoin?iiission IG
trained at Turnhouse. EdinM;irrh, 1017
IiirLili. and later at Montrose, where he was
liuried at
;i(ei(k-ntally killed 4 May, 1917.

O.T.C.

the

of

;

;

(iallipoli

invalided to

r.o'ness

"nm.

;

Major,
•^th (Service) Battn. The Lova! North Lan."isliire llcgt., oth N. of the Kev. L. K. W.
iKit.
Vicar of St. Peter's ClmreJi, Harrogate,
David Victor Foot.
CO. York, by his wife. Ann, dan. of Sir John
Barrau, Bart.: b. Harrogat.-. ;i() Jan. 1877;
obtained a commission
went to Canada
educ. St. Edward's School, Oxford
afterwards transferred to the Loyal
in tlie Gordon Highlanders in Oct 1914
North Lancaslure Regt.; returned to England; served with the Expeditionary
was severely wounded at Vimy
Force in France and Flanders from Sept. 1915
was adniitte(i
Ridge 22 May, 1916, wlule leading liis men in a bayonet eharg<^
to hospital in France, where he was five months in hospital, and wa-; afterwards
sent to England
on liis recovery rejoined his reginient. and was kill'd in artion
at Ypres 10 July, 1917, while getting his men under cover from German shells.
Buried at Vlaraertinghe New Military Cemetery, west of Ypres. Hi.s Colonel
*'
It is a very great one to
wrote
I cannot tell you how mucli I regret his loss.
He was always eheerful. keen in his
nie personally, and to tlie whole battalion.
work, and an example of coolness under fire. His place will he very hard to fill.
The battalion has suffered no greater loss tlian that of Major Koote since it first
came to France. His death has been a great shock to us. and your loss is sliared
by us all. Major Foote loved and cared for his men," and a brother oflieer
" His men adored and idolized him. and would have followed him anywhi-re
it was an inspiration to any officer to have known sucli a fine character." Cnm
,

;

:

;

;

;

;

his recovery

Lancashire Regt. at Colchester
later rejoined
regiment at Edinburgh
proceeded to
liis
France, and was killed in action 4 Oct. 1917,
while leading his company at Polderhock
;

James Ernest Ford.

FOOTE, TREVOR MAWDSLEY,
I

on

dysentery, and was
Egypt and thenee to England
became attached to the East

contracted

;

;

:

Cliateau.

liuriid there

;

num.

;

FORD, JAMES HUBERT'

Private, No. 10524, 'I'he Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry, eldest s. of the late James Ford, by his wife, Minnie
(Dolphins Terrac". Worc-ester Street, Bromsgrovc, Ilirmingham), dau. of William
Banner, b. P/irmingiiani, 17 Aug. 1896; educ. St. Peter's. Rock HiM. liromsgrove; was employed in the Drury Root Factory; enlisted 22 Oct. !914. after
the outbreak of war; went to France 19 May, 1916. and was killed i'l aetion at
" He died
Givenehy 28 Aug. following. Buried there. His Captain wrote
instantly, without suffering any pain.
Five of his comrades were killed the same
morning, and he was buried together with them, and a neat tombstone marks
the spot where he lies."
Unm.
:

;

:

:

;

FORD,

T., Private. No. 12286. 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 27 Sept. 1914.

served

;

;

FORD, W.,

No. 6776. Tlie Cameron Higlilanders
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

Force in France

served with the Exin-ditionary

;

;

FORD,

W. H., Private, No. 8188. 2nd Battn. The Oxfordslure ami lltukinghamshire Light Infantry
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed
in action 10 Sept. 1914.
;

;

FORDE, J., Private, No. 4055, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.

served

;

;

FORD,
FORD,

C. E., Leading Seaman

;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Nov. 1914.

D., Private, No. 15740, 2nd Battn. TIk^ Grenadier Guards
killed in action 1 Sept. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France

;

FORDHAM,

served with

EDWARD THOMAS MURRAY,

Corpl., No. 68477. 122nd Brigade,
lloyal Field Artillery, oidy .v of Charles Murray
Ford, of 60, Pahicc (rates Road, Alexandra
Park. London, N., Wholesale Tea Dealer,
l.v his wife, Florence, dau. of T. H. GoodIrllow
//. Wood Green, co. Middlesex, 16 Feb.
1.SS9
edue. St. John's College, Southend-onSca. and Higher Grade Scliool, Wood Green;
was in the employ of a firm of Printers, and
in
1910 started in business for himself at
Wood (Jreen; enlisted 2 Jan. 1915; trained
at Woolwich and Leeds, where he contracted
:

;

fever
on liis recovery was drafted
si-rved with the
into the Welsh Division
lOxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders;
took part in the operations on the Somme in
.hdy. 1910. and was killed in action 2 Aug.
LU17. by a stray shell, in his dug-out.
His
" He was a
Commanding Olficer wrote

si-arlet

;

:

:

splendid fellow, and was dearly loved by all
the men
he will be sorely missed by all of
" He was loved by all
Edward T. M. Ford.
us," and a comrade
of us, aiul never spared himsi-jf in promoting
the happiness and comfort of us all."
He m. at Wuolwich. 14 April, 1915,
Constance Evelyn Maude, dan. of the late Charles Dolden, Inspector in the
Metropolitan Police.
;

:

FORD. FRANCIS WILLIAM,
Regt. (T.F.), only

x.

of the Rev.

;

;

FORDHAM,

:

FORD,

F., Private, No. 10457. 2nd Battn. The King's Royal KiHe Corps
died of wounds 18 Se|)t. 1914.
served with tin- I'Jxpeditionary Force in France

M.C., Capt., 1st Battn. The Cambridgeshire
John Thomas Ford, Rector of Rede. Bury St.
Edmunds, by his wife, Gertrude Lucy Ann,

h. Ipswich. 10
dau. of the late W. Leggott
Juni-.
1893
educ. the Grammar School,
March CO. Candiridge, and entered Selwvn
Cn||.-_;r.
(aiiibii.I-ir. "in
1912; passed both
parts ni tin- History Tripos, and took his
B.A. degree in 1915, being a member of the
T'niver.sity
O.T.C; joined the H.A.C. in
June, 1915
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from the following Oct.
entered a Cadet Scliool in France
ol)tained a commission in Nov. 1916; took
part in the operations at St. JuHen, and was
killed in action on the Jlenin Roa<I. near
(iheluvelt. 20 Sept, 1917.
Buried tliere. His
<'(immaniling Otficer wrote: "He did very
L';illant work on :U July, and his M.C. was a
iinite inadequate recognition of his gallantry
(iTi
tliat occasion.
He showed the greatest
'li"^regard of personal danger, and was loved by
Francis William Ford
liis men in a way that few officers are fortunate
enough
loved." Brigadier-General
to
be
" Your brave son died at the head of his men a position he
Riddell wrote
always lield in times of danger. He was one of the bravest men I have ever
known, and was beloved by all ranks. 1 cannot speak too highly of his qnalitirs
as a soldier.
He was always cheerful, always working an ideal leader of men."
Capt. X'ord was mentioned
Despatches by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig. for gallant
and distingiushed service in the field, and was awarded the Military Cross [London
Gazette, 18 Oct. 1917], tlie official record stating:
" In an action he took corn-

served
J. P., Private. No. 5223. 4th Battn. The Middlesex Regt.
with the Expi'diti(}nar> Force in France: killed in action 12-15 Oct. 1914.
DINGWALL-, Capt." 84th Regt. (VuuFORDYCE.
jabees). Indian Arm>'. elder .v. of Col. John
Eraser Dingwall-Fordyce. of Overdale, Goringon-Thames, co. Oxford, Indian Army (Retired
Li-it),
by his wife, Alice Margaret, dau. of
and gdson. of the late
Patrick O'Brien
Lieut. -General Sir John Fordyee,
K.C.B..
b. Rawalpindee,
Colonel Commandant R.A.
Punjab. India, 17 March. 1885
educ. Bedford and Scdbergh
joined the ;ird Battn.
lior-^ct shire
Regt. (Militia) as 2nd Lieut.
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Durham
2:i April, 1904
J,ight
Infantrv 29 Nov. 1905;
promoted
Lieut. 29 Feb. 1908, and Capt. 29 Nov. 1914
transjoined his battalion at Lucknow. India
ferred to the Indian Army 24 Sept. HH)9
appointed Assistant Commandant of .Military
was i-ngagcd
Police in Assam in May, 1913
in taking drafts of men (Goorkhas) from
Assam to Quetta in Oct. 1916, when lie contracted fever, and died at Rohima. Assam.
iiiim.
a Dee. following
E. L. DingwaH-Fordyce.
FORKNALL. J., Private. No. 9114, bst
IJattn. Tiie South Wales liorderers; served with the Expeditionary Force in
France; killed 26 Sept. 1914.
;

ERNLE LAWRENCE

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

FORMAN,
Force

in

R. D., Private, No. 9996. R.A. M.C.

France

;

killed in action

;

;

;

;

—

:

m

—

served with the Expeditionary

;

22 Oct. 1914.

FORMBY, RICHARD WILLIAM,

;

^^^^H».-

^^H^^^^^

^^^H^^Hfi^^^^

;

^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^M^^^^^^^^^^^^k
^^^^^HP^^^^^HR
^^^^^
^^^
"^B^Tp. ^^^

^

Lieut..

96th Field Coy.. li.E., 2nd s. of the late Myles
L. Formby, 6th Dragoon Guards, by his wife,
Emily (Haydown, Goring, co. Oxford), dau.
Glamorgan.
of Richard Wilson
b. Ynyslas,
March, 1870 edue. Newton College, Newton
obtained an appoint.Abbot, Soutli Devon
nient in the Public Works Department. Madras
Presidency, in 1897. and went to India the
same \ lar was present at the Delhi Durbar
(Medal); volunteered for Imperial Service on
the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914, but was not
allowed to go to France until Jan. 1015, where
for six weeks he served with the Madras Motor
Cycle Corps, obtaining a commission as Lieut.

'^

;

;

;

R Vj. 18 April following, and was killed in
action near Le Transloy 16 Feb. 1917. while
taking out a communication trench.
Buried
in the Officers' Cemetery at Guillemont.
He
.

Richard William Formby.

m. at Newton Abbot. South Devon, 24 Aug.
1905. Mildred Amv Strickland (fl. in India 28
Dec. 1914). dau. of Dr. William Gilford Scott,
of Newton Abbot
.s.}).
;

FORREST.

D., Private, No. 94
served with the ExpediTlie Black Watch
tionary Force in France
killed in action 27 Oct. 1914,
FORREST, E., Private, No. 2732, 2nd B-ittn. The Lancasliire Fusilier; served
with the Expeditionary I'orce in France killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
;

;

;

;

;
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FORREST, FRANCIS WILLIAM (FRANK),

Priviitc. No .11879. 6th (TerriThe Gordon Highlanders, 'Srti. s. of Janu-s Forrest, of Lilac Neuk,
Keith, Crofter, by liis wife, Isa, dan. of Robert I-^lsson, of Edinbnrgh ; and
brother to Private J. R. Forrest (q.v.): b. liantf. 1 Juul". 1S97 ; educ;. Grange
Public School : enlisted 29 March, 1915
SL-rved with the ICxpeditionary Force
in France and Flanders ; was wounded at Beaumont Humel 14 Nov. 1916,
being invalided to England, and admitted to the Tooting Military Hospital,
London, where lie died 29 March, 1917. Buried in Wandsworth Cemetery [No.lO

The part tln;y played has been the talk of th'- liattalion since." Capt.
Forster, althougli so young, had wide and varied int/r.-sts. ami his industry was
He was a delightful correspondent, and his numerous and always cliarraiii'.z letters, and particularly his clever sketches, were marked features of his life-

i:re;it.

;

;

unm.

FORREST, JACK

R.. Private, No. 3046, 54th Battn. Australian Imperial Force,

James Forrest, of Lilac Neuk, Keith, Crofter, by his wife, Isa, dau.
Robert Esson, of Edinburgh; and brother to Private F. \V. Forrest {q.i\);
h. Fordyce, Banff. 13 Oct. 1890
educ. Sillycam Grange
went to Australia,
wliere he was employed in the Grocery trade
enlisted in July, 1915
served
with the Egyptian Expeditionary Force in Egypt; subsequently proceeded to
France
was reported missing 19-21 July, 1916, and is now officially assumed
to have becu killed about that date
unm.
FORRESTER, J. M., Private, No. 9275, 1st Battn. The Black Watch served
with tlie Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 8 Sept. 1914.
FORRETT, PEREVAL DONALD, Capt.. 5th (Territorial) Battn. The Northumberland FiLsiliers.
of Tliomas Forrett. for 30 years Manager and Secretarv
Vlfrcton Gas Company, by liis wife, Isabella, dau. of John Bradford, late of
Slielly Bank. eo. York, Manufacturer
b. Alfreton, co. Derby. 8 April, 1884
t^duc. Chesterfifid Grammar School
liad been since 1907 Science Master at Dame
.\llan"s Endowed Schools. Newcastle
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 5th Northumberland
Fusiliers from the Durham University O.T.C. 21 Dec. 1910, and promoted Lieut.
I Dec. 1911, and Capt. 12 April, 1913
volunteered for foreign service on the
outbreak of war went to France April, 1915
was badly ga^-;i'd 24 May following, and invalided home
on recovery was attached to the 2iid Line Battn. as
Second in Command, witli the temporary rank of Major, l)ut nvr-rtrd to Capt.,
rejoining the 1st Line Unit in France, and was killed by shell fire 5 Feb. 1916,
while in the trenches
unm.
FORRYAN, DONALD, 2nd Lieut., 9th (Service) Battn. The King's (Shropsliire Light Infantry), 2nd s. of John George Forryan, of 33, Noel Street. Nottintiham. Manager to Messrs. John Player A Sous, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of
William Cartwright and brother to Pioneer
C Forryan (^/ r.
b. Wigston
Magna, co. Leicester, 16 May, 1886; educ. University College. Nottingham;
was employed for 15 years by Messrs. John Player & Sons
gazetted 30 Oct!
1915; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, attached
to the King's Own Light Infantry, and was killed in action during the
-Idest

of

s.

of

;

;

;
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selves.

torial) Battu.

Gordons]

Honour

He Wiis a member of the Old Tonbridgian, Oxford Union and Hardwicke Societies,
and was an honorary member oi the Inns of Court O.T.C. .M<'ss. He took great
interest in (everything relating to arms and armour and old castles, and was
helping in the revival of the Kriegspiel Club at Oxford just before war broke out.
His library contained many volumes of military works and classics. He was
a contributor to the " Isis." and was very fond of an outdo-jr life, his recreations
and accomplishments being many. He was a descendant of tin- l>e Jiohun family,
and the Rev. George Davys, beau of Chester, and Bishoit of Pet -r borough,
tutor to Princess (afterwards Queen) Victoria, was bis mother's great-uncle unm.
;

FORSYTH, ROBERT DORNIN,

;

;

;

;

;

.';.

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

FORTEY, EDGAR ALBERT IVOR,

W

Robert Dornin Forsvth.

;

)

:

;

operations on the

Somme

;

amn.

;

FORRYAN, WILLIAM CARTWRIGHT,

:

F., Private, No. 10394 (K.F.R., 1221 B.)

killed

;

during the opera

FORSTER,

P. J., Private, No. 6901. The Norfolk Regt.; served with the
Rxpeditionaiy Force in ! ranee
died of wounds 24 Sept. 1914.
FORSTER,
JOHNSON. B.A. (O.xon.), Cai)t., 3rd (Reserve) Battn.
of John Walter Forster. of 18, Mouutfield
The ICast Lanca-^hire Regt., only
b. NotGardens, Tunbridge WelJs. by his wife, Lucy, dau, of William Castor
tingham, 12 Nov. 1893 educ. Tonbridge, where he was a member of the O.T.C,
and Trinity College, Oxford, where he was also in the O.T.C. a student of the
Inner Temple. On the outbreak of war he
was in camp with the Trinity College Mission,
;

WALTER

.v.

;

;

;

Stratford. J.,ondon. E.
was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
15 Aug. 1914
promoted Lieut. 1 May, 1915,
and Capt. 5 May, 1916 ; served with the
;

;

and Flanders
was severely wounded 30

l^xjieditiouary Force in France

from Jan. 1915

;

^I;ir(h following, being invalided to

1911)

England,

German

.

.

;

IJattn.

;

;

2nd Lieut., 10th (SerBattn. The Royal Fusiliers (City of
J,ondon Regt.), s. of Edward Foster, of llarrowon-the-Hill, Editor of " The
Globe." by his
wife, Emma, yst. dan. of the late Charles
Forman, of Walsall; b. Xnucuton, 11 July,
1895: educ. at Barrow-in-Furness; was cmploved in the Editorial Department of thr
" North Western Daily Mail"; joined the
vice)

trenches

Westmorland and Cumberiaml Ycomanrv

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

:

:

.

.

.

:

FOSTER, EDWARD,

in

1914
entered the luth OlficiTs" Oadet
Battn. in April, 1916; trained .at Gailers.
Scotland
obtained a oonnnission 4 Aug.
1916; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from the lollowing
nmnth
took part in several engagement*.
;uid was for some weeks at the Company Commander's School at the Base
rejoined his
regiment, and was killed in action at Gavrelle,
north-east of Arras, 23 April, 1917
unm,
Oct.

;

;

;

;

:

.

;

;

had been only

:

;

France:

Private. No. 5782. 2T4th (County of
(London Scottish)The London Regt. (T.F.)..v. of William Henry
Foster, (Quartermaster of a steamship. Newha\en to Dieppe service, now a
hospital ship, by his wife, Emily, dau. of William Ansell (Hindson)
b. Newhaven.
CO. Sussex, 25 Oct. 1888
educ. Council School there
was a (irocer's Assistant
enlisted in the London Scottish Nov. 1915, and died alter 24 hours' illness at the
4th London General Hospital, Denmark Hill, London, S.E., 14 March. 1916. of
cerebro-spinal mmitiL'itis, eontraeted on service.
His Platoon Sergt. wrote
' He was a smart soldier, and was making good headway with his drills. During
his service in this regiment he Wiis respected by his otficers and comrades, and
acted up to his feelings in religion, for whicli we all admired him." A letter ot
sympathy to his parents was signed by 23 of his comrades unm.

London)

We

partially
and he organized
defiiiee. and then went along to find the
;i
trooj.s on his flank.
bullet
struck him and
A
he fi-11 dead. Subsequently the troops had
Walter Johnson Forster.
to be withdrawn, and it is regretted that his
bodj- eonid not be brought in.. I woulil tender to you and all liis relations the
synii)athy of all the officers of this liattalion in your loss, which is also ours.
It
will be doubtless a source of pride to you to know that twice witliin the ten days
before his death he was congratulated by the l)i\isional General on his patrol
work in a very ditficult portion of the line." An officer wliom he met in France
" Y'our son and I very soon discovered that we hud both been at the same
said
school and University, I having left Tonbridge for St. Jolui's College. Oxford.
We had many a yarn about the old school and Oxford, and it was a iireat ]iri\ileLie
to me to have met such a splendid fellow and such a couL'eiiial eonipaiiion.
especially out here. ... I cannot tell you how much wc all adniind his -pleniii<l
character. It seemed incredible that he should liave been killed so soon after,
and I was very grieved indeed wlien I heard the news." A brother officer wrote
" It was so typical of him never to think of himself when there were others about.
There was nothing he would not do himself, if occasion called for it.
Hj- was no better to me than to everyone else about him. except that working
with him as I was, I was in somewhat closer touch, and knew the depth of his
affection for both officers and men.
This alfeetion wa:* more than returned,
and I am sure others have equally happy memories of his mifailing disregard for
It may be uiy luck
self.
He seemed the most unselfish maul ever met.
in the future to meet a few more men like him, but I doubt if there are many.
He was simply splendid," and another " Your sou did splendid work. tliouL'h.
of course, he was bound to have done well, as he was so awfully conscientious and
quite fearless."
One of his men also wrote " I saw Capt. Forster and another
officer hit in the attack on the first-line German trencli at Infantry Hill.
The two orticers were wonderfid. They were not only up and down the trench,
keeping the men in good heart, but tltey did excellent work with bombs them-

li.H..\.

FOSTER, CHRISTOPHER JOHN,

:

snceessfnl

ley.

in

Moncliy-Ie-I'reux, near Arras, 31 Slay, 1917.
"
had
His Commanding Officer wrote
been ordered to carry out a night attack,
:

unm.

W., Sergt.. No. 3209G,
ser\ed with the Expeditionary Force
killed in action 14 Sejit. 1914.
FOSSEY, O., Private, No. 9S34. 1st Battn. The Northamptonshire Regt.;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 18 Si'i»t. 1914.
ir

and admitted to the Hon. Mrs. Guest's Hospital hi Park Lane, wliere he remained several
months
returned to France in Dec. 1916,
and was killed in action at Infantry Hill,

and Capt. Forster reached tlie
with his men. The attack

:

FORTUNE, W.

Edgar Albe

Antwerp Oct. 1914.

num.

;

Private. No. 4368. 8tb (Service) Battn. The Royal Munst;-r Fusiliers, s.
of Isaac Forth, of 19,"Warren"s Lane, Gilabbey
Street, Cork, bv Ills wife. Marv. dau. of Micliael
Daly, Maltster": b. West Cork, 29 June, 1898 :
was a Labourer ; enlisted voluntarily 28
March, 1915 ; went to France 17 I)ec. following, and was killed in action at Loos 30 Jan.

:

tious at

1917

killed in action 16 Feb.

FORTH, PAUL,

:

FORSE, W.

;

,

Pioneer, No. 225027, Special Brigade. Iin\;i! Itingineers, eldest v. oi .lolni George Forryan, of 33, Noel Street,
Nottingham, by Ids wife, Elizabeth, dau. of William Cartwright; and brother
to 2rid Lieut. D. Forryan {qv.); b. Wigston Magna. 17 Nov. 1878^; educ. Alderman
Newton's School, Leicester, and St. .Tohn's College, London was Head Master
at St. Jude's Schools. Bradford enlisted in the West Yorkshire Regt. 25 Aug.
1916; transferred to the lloyal Engineers in April. 1917; served with the
'Bxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 13 May, and was killed on
active service 5 Oct. 1917, at Arra.-;. Buried nortli of Arras.
He m. at Bradford,
21 Dec. 1910, Gladys, yst. dau. of Samuel Jones, of Bradford, and had three
daus.
Elizabeth, b. 19 Aug. 1912; Verona, b. 2 Nov. 1913. and Barbara, b.
2 Jan. 1915.

.

;

;

ranean Expeditionary Fon-e at Gallipoli from
20 .Inly following
was invalided home in
Dec.
went to France I June. 19It>
was
wounded on the 27th. and invalided home
again; returned to France in Oct.. and was

Buried in the ncighbourliood of Flers;

16 Sept. 1916.

Pri-

No. 10969, I5th Platoon. 1st Battn.
(6th Foot) The Royal Warwickshire Regt.,
eldest n. of Daniel Forti-y. of Much Marcle,
near Dymock, co. Gloucester. Farm Labourer,
by his wife, Clara, dan. of Joseph Mereditli
b. Pixlfv, CO. Hereford, 27 Nov. 1895;
educ.
.Much Marcle aforesaid
was a Jliner
enlisted 10 Feb. 1915
served with the Meditervate.

;

;

L.-Corpl.,

No. 332403, 9th (Territorial) Battn. (Glasgow
Highlanders) The Highland Light Infantry,
eldest s. of Robert Wyld Forsyth, of Corrie
Hotel, Arran, Hotel Keeper and Farmer, by
his wife, Catherine Drummond. dan. of D.ivid
Morrison; b. Glasgow, 21 Sept. 1897; educ.
Corrie Public School, and Dollar Academy;
was apprenticed as a Chartered Accountant
with Messrs. McClelland, Ker <t Co., Glasgow
enlisted
15
Feb. 1916
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from tlie following Dec.
was wounded 21
May. 1917. and died at tlie 7th Corps Main
Dressing Station the following day.
Buried
in Bacquoy Road British Cemetery, Fcuchy,
south of Arras
unm.

;

Edward

FOSTER, FRANK, TrooiH-r. No. 817, South
Nottinghamshire Hussars (TI"'-). yst. *. of
George Foster, of Morton Fields. Fiskerton. co. Nottingham. .Market Gardener.
Foster.

by his wife, Hannah, dan. of tJeorge Weaver, of Sleaford. co. Lincoln b. Brinkley,
Southwell. CO. Nottingham, 11 July. 1896; educ. Morton, iind Southwell aforewas a Market Gardener; joined the South Nott* Hussars 12 July. 1912
was mobilized on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914. and volunteered for service
abroad served with the Egyptian Expeditionary Force in ICgyiu from 15 .April,
1915 proceeded to Gallipoli the following Aug.
w;»s reporte*! missing alter the
fighting at Chocolate Hill on the 22nd of that mouth, and is now assumed to
" 1 have always
have been killed in action on that date. His Captain wrote
found Private Foster one of my best men, and all are sorry to lose him." Vum.
:

said

:

:

;

;

;

;

FOSTER, FREDERICK WILLIAM,

Private. 1st Battn. Ihi' Uitle Brigade
(The Prince Consort's Own), .v. of William Foster. Fitter, by his wile. Bertha
i:ii7.a!)eth. dau. of William .Vsher : b. IMumstead, co. Kent, 29 Jan. 1886; edne.
Elthaui National School; was a Commercial Clerk; enlisted 5 June. 1916;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed
in action 18 Oct. following.
He m. at Holy Trinity Church, l-;itham, Frances
Helen, dau. of Joseph Stemble, and had a liau.. Joan Bertha, b. S April. 1915.
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FOSTER, ROBERT ELLIOT,

L.-Cori)I.. No. 17009. lini (Uesrrv.-) liattn.
SutlnTlaiui Hislilanders). only a-, o! \Viliiani Foster,
of 33, lialoarn-s sm-tt. Kdinbiirtili. Bakrr. by his wife. Kate. dan. of Klliot Payton ; ft. Kdinhur«li. 17 Mari)i, 1807: vdue. South Morniiif^ide Sehool there;
was a Clerk ciiMsted 4 Oet. lOlt! served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 27 Dee., an<l was killed in action at Arras :i May, litl7 : unm.
FOSTER, W., Private. No. 9350. The Koya! Warwiekshire KeKt.: served with
the KxiiiMiitionary Foree in France; died of wounds 18 Sept. I'.IU.
Priiifi'ss I.ouiM-'s (Ariiyll iiiui

;

;

FOSTER, WALTER FRANCIS,

Driver. No. 225863. Meehanieal Transport.

.\rniy Servlee Corps. yst..s. of the late William Foster, of Hornhy Castle, Lancaster,
J. P.. D.L.. bv his wife. Mary, dau. of Thomas Hornby, of Flotnianby. eo. York :

joined the
edue. Keptou
Harrowins". (Jueensbury. co. York, 10 July, 1877
served witli the Fxj)editionary Force in
Service Corps 20 Sei)t, 10U»
Nov. following, and was accidentally kille<l on the
France and Flanders from
unm.
Buried at lllani;y-5iir-BresIe
17th.
FOLXSTONE, C. N., Private, No. 12U5fi, The Sherwood Foresters served
killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
ARTHUR, Private. No. 20103, 1st Battn. (57th Foot)
FOWXER,
The Duke of CaniliridtieV 0\™ (Middlesex Kegt.), s. of tlie late John Fowler, by
his wife, dan. of Samiiel Chaniberlin, of Oraveley, co. Camhridffc 6. (lodnianchester, co. Huntingdon. 10 Oct. 1887; educ. Council Scliool there; was employed in the yoods yard at <_;odmanchestcr Station; eidisted 10 April. 1016;
served with the Kxpertitionary Force in France from 21 July, and died at Messines
Buried in the Hiver Douve Ceme14 Oct. lOltJ. from wounds received in action.
" He was a very «ood soldier, and
His Platoon OHicer wrote
tery, Messines.
deservedly popular with the remainder of Ids platoon." He w. at Huntingdon,
•2A Nov. 1015. Susan Hannah (42. St. Germain Street. Huntingdon), dau. of Jabez
Alban, and had a son. Jack Arthur Frank, b. 7 June. lOin.
FOWLER, HARRY VICTOR, Able Seaman. No. J. 20343. H.M.S. Candytuft.
7th s. of I'riah Fowler, of Hardway. Bruton. co. Somerset. Farm Labourer, by
Ills wife. Emily, dau. of the late Thomas Hinks. of Whitehouse Farm. Hardway
h. Hardway aforesaid, 28 JIay. 1807
educ. Brewham Church of England School
joined the" Royal Navy 3 Sept. 1012; served on H.M.S. Impregnable. H.M.S.
Rndymion and H.M.S. Temeraire. on which ship he was serving when war was
was sent on draft to H.M.S. Candytuft Aug. 1017. and was killed in
declared
Permanent Secretary O. Murray,
action in the ^lediterranean 18 Nov, following.
"I am commanded by their lordshijjs to
on behalf of the Admiralty. wTote
convey to you an expression of their appreciation of your son's devotion to duty
Unm.
Id remaining by his gim and ship until the last."
FO\VLER, WILLIAM, 2nd Lieut.. R.F.C. b. 25 Nov. 1886 was a Machinery
joined the
.\gent with Messrs. Fowler *V Co.. Engineers. Hope Street. Glasgow
served with the
R.A.N.S. Armoured Car Section as Petty Officer 10 Nov. 1914
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force at the Dardanelles, under Commander
Wedgwood, from April. 1015 took part in the landing there on the 25th was
invalided liome in Sept.. and later discharged from the R.N.A.S.
obtained a
i:ommission in the R.F.C. 22 June. 1916, and was killed while tlying at ilontrose
16 Nov, following.
His Commander wTOte " He wa.s a brave man. and can
ill be spared.
I mentioned him in my report to the .\dmiralty for his conduct
on River (lyde. and I was so glad to see him subsequently as an officer at Oxford."
He m. in London. 17 Sept. 1010, Marv (Glenwood, Bearsden, Glasgow), and had
two sons William George, b. 4 Dec. 1012, and Robert .Tohn. b. 13 Oct. lOlti.
FOWXER, WILLIAM BRUCE, Private, No. 1.5065. 14th (Service) Battn.
Princess Lomse's (.Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders). 4th
of John Wright
Fowler, of 43. Finlay Drive. Dennistoun. Glasgow, by Ids wife. Emily, dau. of
Robert Campbell
b. Glasgow. 11 June. 1895
educ. John Street and Whitehill
Higher Grade Schools there
was a Fruit Broker's Clerk joined the .\rgyll and
Sutherland Highlanders 30 Oct. 1015; served with the Exptditloiiary Force
in France and Flanders from 11 Nov. 1016. and died at a casuaU\ cleiiriinr station
6 July, 1017, from wotmds received in action at Giizencourt,
Buried in Tincourt
" His was
Military Cemetery, east of Peronne. 3Iajor Maxwell-Rouse wrote
grand and open nature, and was beloved by all. The fine example he set to
rlie other men was splendid, and wejas a regi
giment shall not forget liim. I,
[M-rsonally, feel his loss very greatly. "J ^''""
b.

:

Army

;

;

;

Honour
FRANCIS NEVIL WILSON,

2nd Lieut., 14th (Service) Battn. The
FOX,
Welsh Regt., only y. of tin- late Francis Wilson, by his wif<-, .\gnes Deni.se. dau.
of the late Reginidd Rogers, of Carwinion, Falmouth; b. at Fplands, Crownhill,
South Devon. 20 Oct. 1894 educ. Hamilton House, Bath, and Malvern College,.
obtained a
Malvern. On the outbreak of war he joinetl the O.T.C. at Epsom
servi-d with the i:xpeditionary Force in France and
commission 24 Oct. 1014
Klanders from Sept. 1016, and was killed in action during the operations on
Pilkem Road 31 July. 1017. Buried on the west side of the Pilkem Road, due east
His Commanding Otiieer wrote:
of Glimpse Cottage Cenn'tery, Boesinghe.
' He will be a great loss.
He was a brave boy; he always did his work well,
and under all c-onditions was cheerful, a very great assi-t under the [iresent conditions," and a brother officer: " He had an exceptionally fine nature, and was
an excellent soldier, who was loved by ollieers and men. His chief good (luality
was his continual cheerfulness under all conditions, and he has kept us so many
He has left us all a great example of a soldier and a gentleman." I'nm.
a time.
FOX, FRED, Private. No. 13505, 6th (Ser;

:

;

Robert

GEORGE

:

:

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

:

:

.v.

;

;

:

;

:

FOWXES, REGINALD LAWRENCE.

Private.
No. 10206. 2nd Battn. Honourable
Artillery Coy. (T.F.). eldest *\ of Reginald
Allen Fowles. of Grand Parade. Leigh-on-Sea,
V his wife. Lilian, dau. of William Lawrence ;
1

Battersea, London, S.W.. 28 Jan. 1877;
due. Battersea Grammar School ;
enlisted
Feb. 1017
served with the Expeditionary
orce in France and Flanders, and was killed
in action 18 July following.
Buried in Mory
.\bbey Britisli Cemetery; unm.

'',
•

S-l

:

I

Fox. of Plymouth,

ford Road. Plymouth)

—

edue.

;

Lieut.-Com-

Henrv Charles

of the late
by his wife (
s.

(66,

)

White-

Eastman Naval

and on H.M.S. Britannia
passed into the Navy
served on the China
and East Indies Stations, and specialized in
torpedo work: was in command of H.M.S.
3(arv Rose when he was killed in action 17 Oct.
The Admiralty
1017. while in the North Sea.
" When the Ca]»tain
official
report said
realized that lie was meeting three of (iermany's newest and fastest cruisers, he held on
unflinchingly, and died, leaving to the annals
of hi^ xTvJer an episode not less glorious than
tliat in which Sir Richard Granville perished."
He ?/). at St. Marv Abbots, Kensington. London. W.. 3 Dec. 1910. Eve. only dau. of W. H
Fox. of Kensington, and liad three children.
College, Southsea,

;

;

Reginald Lawrence Fowles.

:

FOX,

DOUGLAS CHARLES,

2nd

Lieut.,

Foot) The Northumberland
George Clement Fox. of
(lid Charlton, co. Kent, and .Mrs. Fox (4. Eastlirook Road, Blackheath. London. S.E.): b.
Old Charlton, co. Kent, 8 March, 18..
educ.
Coife (Jramniar School. Lewisham
joined the
Artists- Rifles 4 Sejil. 1914; served with the
l-;x]ieditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 20 Feb. 1015
passed tlirough the
Artists* Rifles O.T.C. in France
was gazetted
2nd Lieut. 1st Nortlnmitjcrland Fusiliers on
Douglas Charles Fox.
15 Aug. 1015, which battalion he joined in
France on the 23rd of tiiat month
was
wounded in Sept. 1915, and invalided home; rejoined Ids regiment on recovery
in March, 1916, and was killed in action on 23 July following, during the Battle
of the Sonime.
Buried in Longueval Cemetery, France
urtm.
l^t

Battn.

Kiisilier.-.

.«.

The Lincolnshire Regt.. ». of
of The Cottages, Pullwoods,

by his
Lambert,

.\mbleside.

wife. Jane. dan. of the late

Levburn, co. York
Joseph
of
lo" April. 1803; educ.
b. liowdon. eo. Chestei
was I'nder (iardener
Bnwdon and Ambleside
nlisted in the Lincolnat Croft Bank, Shaw
served with the
shire Regt. 7 Nov. 1914;
Mediterranean Expeditionary F'orce at Gallipoli from July. 1015
took part in the landing
proceeded to France
at Suvia Bay in Aug.
in July, 1916. and was killed in action at the
Buried
r.attle' of
Meiisincs 8 June. 1917.
ultere he fell.
His officer wrote: "He was
one of my best men. always willing to do any
work, anil whatever he diil you could rely oa
I'nm.
it being done well."
FOX, H. C. T., Private, No. 8218. The
Wiltshire Regt.; served with the ExpediFred Fox.
killed in action
tionarv Force in F'rancc
20 Sept. 1914.
FOX, HANIEL MORRISS, Private, No. 15911. 8th (Service) Battn. The
Lincolnshire Regt., »•. of William Henry Fox. Miller, by Ids wife. Ruth. dau. of
educ. Cowley's
Wilson Bell
b. at Thornaby-on-Tees, "co. York, 5 Aug. 1898
was a Market Garden Labourer volunteered
School. Swinestead. co. Lincoln
served with the Expeditionary Force in France,
and enlisted 18 March. 1015
and died in Corbie Hospital 16 April. 1016. of wounds received in action while
" He was a good soldier and always
on a workinii party.
His Captain wrote
,

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

did his duty."

Cnm.

FOXEN, THOMAS GEORGE.

Rifleman. 8th (Service) Battn. (Post Office

Rifles) The London Regt. (T.F.); b. New Southgatc, N., 18 June, 1887; educ.
(iarficld Road School. New Southgate, N. ; was a Postman
enlisted in Oct.
1915; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was.
killed in action 24 July, 1016.
:

FRAME, JAMES,

Private. No. 14713, 16th (Service) Battn. The Highland
of Robert Frame, of 16, Eskdale Street. Crossbill, Glasgow,
Railway Guard, by lus wife. Bessie, eldest dau. of James Pate, of Skellyton Tile
Works.' Larkliidl ;" b. (Jovanhill. Gla.sgow. is June. 1893; edue. .\nnette Street
School and Albert Road Academy. Pollok-hi.ld^
was a Clerk in the employ of
Messrs. Biggart and Lumsden. Solicitors, Glasgow ; enlist.ed 25 Sept. 1014
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in
action at Beaumont Hamel 18 Nov, 1916 ; iinm.

Light Infantry. 2ud

\.

;

FRANCE, ARTHUR ALDERSON.

2nd Lieut., R.E.. 2nd «. of the late Charles
F'rance. of Bradford A Horsforth. Architect, by his wife, Anna Maria, dau. of
Josepli Alderson
b. Bradford, eo. York. 3 July, 1862 ; educ. Bradford Grammar
School, and on leaving there was articled to Messrs. Mihn-s A* France, Archit^-cts,
in wliich firm he afterwards became a partner; went to Canada in 1913, and
settled at Calgary, Alberta, as an Arclutcct and Estate Agent ; volunteered
foT Imperial Service after the outbreak of the European War, and joined the
Canadian Array Medical Corps in Jan. 1915
trained at Calgary ; served with
:

;

the Canadian Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from May. 1915 ;
obtained a commission in the R.E. Jan. 1916. and was killed in action 7 Oct.
Buried at Carnoy. He m. at St. Margaret's Church. Horsforth, near
following.
Leeds, 6 Jan. 1S92, .Margaret", eldest dau. of William l>ani"l. and Imd two children
Philip Ashburner, b. 5 Sept. 1897, now (1917) serving with the Canadian ExiM'ditionary Foree, and Norah. b. 5 July, 1894.
FRANCE,
Sergt.. No. 243, 21st (Service) Battn. The Prince of
Wales's Own (West Yorkshire Regt.), s. of the late Charles Henry France, of
Harrogate. Police Sergeant, by his wife, Ann Matilda, dau. of William Hawkes
was a Policeb. Sheffield, 8 June. 1892
educ. Christchurch School. Harrogate
Constable at Brjghouse under the West Riding Constabulary
enlisted 29 Nov.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was
1915
ii7im.
killed in action at Okehanger Wood. Maripan, near Combles, 17 Dec. 1916
FRANCE, HERBERT, Private. No. G. 18195, 7th (Service) Battn. The Queen's
Own (Royal West Kent Regt.), s. of John France, of 19. Birkhead Street, Heckmondwiki'. co. York. Textile Operative, by his wife, Mary Ellen, dau. of Sanniel
educ. there:
Tingle, of Heckmondwike
b. Heckmondwike, 11 June, 1895;
was a Clerk in the employ of Messrs. Burrows, Batley Carr joined the PublicSchool Boys' Battn. of the Royal Fusiliers 1 May, 1016
trained at Edinburgh
served with the Expeditionary Force in Franc- and Flanders from 28 Aug. 1916
transferred to the West Kent Regt.; was wounded 20 .May. 1917, while out on
night patrol, and sent on sick leave; rejoined his regiment on recovery, and
died at No. 8 General Hospital 18 Oct. 1017. from the etfects of being gassed on
the 10th. Buried in Wimereux Cemetery: unm.
BURDETT, CorpL,
FRANCIS.
No. 442378. 54th Battn. Canadian Infantry.
Canadian Expeditionary Force, 8th and yst.
J*, of the Rev, Theodore FrancLs, late Vicar of
Stockcross, Newbury, by his wife, Harriet
Eliza, dau. of Sir Charles Wentworth Burdett,
educ.
7th Bart.
b. Stockcross. 4 May, 1880
Marlborough House, Reading, and by a private
tutor
was a Fruit Rancher in British Columserved with the
bia
enlisted in May, 1915
Expeditionary Force in France and Fiand<Ts
from 13 Aug". 1916. and was killed in action
Buried near
at Viniy Ridge 9 April, 1917.
Viniy liidge
unm.
:

GORDON,

:

FOX, CHARLES LEONARD,
rnander. R.X.. yst.

Battn.
Fox.

vice)

;

;

:

;:
;
:

;

.

(5th

of the late

;

:

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

ARTHUR

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

FRANCIS, W.,
served
France

Gunner, No. 73162, R.F.A.
the
Expeditionary Force in
died of wounds 2(1 Sept. 1914.

with
;

;

;

FRANCIS, WILLIAM POLLOCK,
.\rthur Burdett Francis

Lieut.,

12th (Service) Battn. The Royal Scots (Lothian
Regt.), only s. of the Rev. David Lawrence

The
KrancK MinisNr
dau.

of

High

Scliool,

.loliii

of

Parish. KirkcaMy. I»y his wifr. Katherinc Aiini".
Jtaitli Maii^p, Kirkcaldy. :H» Aiifj. 1807 ;
educ.

Kiitli

Pollock
Ivirkcaldy;
:

Roll of

t.

was appmitici-d

an

a.s

Entfiiu-cr

:

ciilisU-d

Feb.

S

llHo
obtained a conimls.sion as 2nd IJout.
2th Battn. Koyal Scot-* 11 Xo\
following,
itid was proinott-d Lieut.
Oct. 1*H7: served
with tin- ICxpcditionarv Force in France and
r landrrs from 20 .\ug". 1916. and was killed
III action at Pot'lcappelle 22 Oct. I'.tlT.
Buried
t
Ivronprinz Farm, mar Vpres. His Comitiandin*; Otiicer wrote: " .\t the time of lii~
It-ath he was attached to the treiicli-mortai
tottery, and the guns he had cliarge of contributed very materially to the success of the
" I
:ittaek that mornins." and his Captain
'ban- your tirief in the death of a fine officer
;iinl a L'fHui man.
He was always that, clean
;nnl 'iitlmsia'^tic.
I wi.sh to tell you that your
Mill ilid <-\ei-ptionally fiood work durinii' the
attack of 2(1 Sept.. when I commanded I) Coy.
'I'hosi' of us who arc left will remember him as
a iifntlenian. a keen soldier, and one who
;

1

.

Honour

10/

by Ids wife. Marv Swan, dau, of
David Brown b. Edinburgh, 22 Jan. 1896 educ. Scienn«-s Public School tlure
was a Clerk; joined the 4th Royal Scots about May. 1913; voluntcf-red lor
foreign ser\ice on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914
wrved with the Mediterranean Ex(«*ditionary Force in Egypt and GalUi>oli from 23 May. 1915. and died
in Xo. 17 General Hospital. .Alexandria. 2 Jan. 1916. from dysentery, contracted
while on active service.
Buried in Cliatl>y Cemetery there; unm.
of 188. Dalkeith Road, Edinburgh. Cari»enter.
;

;

FREAKER, ALLAN LIONEL.

Sergt., 28th
Battn. (Artists' Rifles) The Jxindon Regt.
(T.F.), elder *. of Charlton Henry Fn^aker,
of 12. Culmstoek Road, Clapham Common,
S.W. : b. London. 4 Feb. 1891
educ. Christ's
;

William Pollock Francis.

and was

lov.-d

by

bis

m*n."

pRANKLIN. CHARLES ALBERT.
No.

vate,

4fi078i;.

-IHtb

Canadian

:

Pri-

:

:

FRANSON, HAROLD.

Signaller, Xo. 28:i87.
6th (Service) Battn. I'iie Prince of Wales's
Volunteers (South Lancashire Uegt.). s. of
George Fran.son, of Kingstown. Bigger, by his
wife. Agnes, dau. of the late Thomas Goldie
b. liirkenhead. 11 July, 1895:
educ. Mer<. y
Council School tlierc
was a Waiter enlist, d
20 July, 1915 served with the Indian Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia, where he died
of sunstroke in a field hospital 16 July. 1916.
" Everyone says what
A comrade WTote
a fine, promising soldier he was
for my part
i Iiave always found him a good, willing and
clean-living soldier.
He was, in fact, everything appertaining to the word Cliristian,
and 1 shall never forget !iim." Cnm.
:

;

;

:

:

^^^^^^^^^^^k

FRASER,

ALEXANDER,

Private.

No.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^J

Expeditioiiar\ Force, 2nd a\ of James Eraser,
of Add Cottage.
Kilinichael (ilassary, co.
Harold Franson.
Argvle. bv bis wife, Isabella, dau. of Alexander
McCloy ; b. Rannock, co. Perth. 5 Feb. 1885:
educ. GliLs^iiry Public School, Kitmichaei : was a (iardener employed at Stanley
and Strathcona Parks, Vancouver; enlisted 8 Jan. 1916; s-rved with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the following Nov.. and was
Buried in Villers-au-Bois
killed in action at Vimy Ridge 31 JIarch, 1917.
""
On the night of
Canadian Military Cemetery. Careney. A comrade wrote
31 Marcli we had a raid on the German trenches, and your fjoy was one of the
stretclier-bearers to volunteer to go over and do ids bit. and it was while doing
liad been over and were on our way back, when
his duty h • was killed.
He stayed
your hoy tame across a wounded comrade in a shell-hole.
behind to assist him and th^t was tlie last we .saw of him till the following night,
when our scouts went out to bring him in. Jt seems a.s if a shell had burst and
buried them. Your boy seems to have scrambled out. but no one knows for
sure, but nottiing was seen of the comrade whose wounds he was dressing.
On
Unm.
3 April he was buried in the Canadian Military Cemetery, Careney.*'
'

:

We

FRASER, ANDREW,
(Service)

7th

Battn.

Private,

Cameron

No. 16566,
Higliianders

(Eochiel's), >. of the late Andrew Eraser, by
his wife, Margaret (now wife of Henry M'lnnes.
of Inkerman Place, Gareloehliead), dau. of
the late John Glass h. Glasgow. 17 Aug. 1894 ;

an

action at a point south-e.ist of Poelcappelie
and north of Ypres 30 Oct. 1917. His Cajitain
" I am sure your son died a gallant
wrote
di-ath. and I am certain he is among.^t the
most regretted of our lossf-s, as he was also
one of the most ]>opular of my sergeants. I
Imd a great personal liking and admiration for
him. as he was not only a good soldier, but a
line gentleman."
I'nm.

High-

.

.

was

;

:

AMan

;

.

SiLs.<ex

:

Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from the following Oct., and was killed in^

(attd. to

;

co.

joined the Artists' Rifles in 1913 ;
volunteered for active service after the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914
served with the

I'lnn.

the Gordon Highlanders), Canadian E.xpeditionary Force.
yst. *. ofl'liomas Harrison Franklin, of Itavenstone Koad. West Hendon. N.W..
liailway Foreman, by his wife, Kachel. dau. of Thomas Miller, of Clielmsford
b. Hendon. -N'.W-. ^ Au'_'- 1884; educ. 15ritisli School there; was some time a
Plumber in Hendon. but emigrated to Canada in April. 1915 joined tlie Winnipeg Rifles at Winnipeg. .Manitoba, (i June following: s-rved with the Expeditionary Force in France from March, litltJ. and was killed in action by a German
trench-mortar shell at St. Kloi. Flanders. :J0 Ai>ril. 1916. Buried in the Canadian
Cemetery at 'j'he Bluff, near Verbrandcn Molen. One of lUs comrades wrote
" He was the life and soul of the platoon.
Always looking on the bright
side of thinti-;."
He m. at St. Mary's Parish Church. Hendon. X.W.. 2(i Dec.
19IU. MarL'aret. dau. of George Cooper, of Ashford. co. Middlesex
s.p.
landers

Horsham,

Hospital.
.Architect

:

!c)vr<l

;

:

Lionel Freaker.

pREEBORN, JOHN GORDON,

Rifleman.

No. 31134.58. 5th Battn (London Rifle Brigade
of the late Stanlev Freet«)rn. bv his wife. Eliza
(36. Go:^forth Road, Southport), dan. of (— ) Pw^le, of Atlurton ; b. Manchester.
13 May, 1H90
educ. University School. Southi>ort ; on leaving there was articled
to a firm of Chartered .Accountants in Manchester ; after passing his examination'^
hi- joined the statf of Messrs. Price. Waterhouse
Co. : joined the London Rifle
I

The London Regt.

(T.F.).

s.

;

A

Brigade 30 Aug. 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 25 Dec. following, and was killed in action at the Battle of .\rras
3 May. 1917.
Buried at Monchy-le-Preux, near Arras. He m. at Child's Hill.
London, N.W.. 15 Aug. 1916, Mabel Jessie, dau. of Alexander Beswick, of Hampstead.

FREEMAN, JOHN BENTLEY,

2nd Lieut.. 11th (Service) Battn. The QuecDs
of the Rev. Herbert Benthy Freeman. Vicar
Ida Gertrude, dau. of Preln-ndary Cardwell, of
b. London, 2C» Jan. 1897
educ. Waveney Hoase. Burtonon-Trent
Merton House. Southwick. and Marlborough College
obtained a
commission in the Special Reserve in Aug. 1916; was temi»orarily attached tothe Guards at Chelsea: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 23 Oct. following, being appointed Bombing OHiwr to his battalion,
and was killed in action l)y a macliine-gun sniper wliile leadins his men in front
of Tower Hamlets at the Battle of Menin Road 20 Sept. 1917.
Buried there.
Hi^ Commanding Officer wrote: " I liad not intended tlxat he should go intoaction on the 20th iust.. but at the very last moment, as all the officers of one
company had been wounded, and he was up helping me. 1 iiad to order tiim to go
with this company. 1 can see his face now. when I gave him the order. I tliiiik
he n-as glad to liave the chance to be in it. I saw liira once more on the early
morning of the 20th, gallantly leading lus men in the attack, and am told he wasshot in the head by a sniper. He was a very great favourite with us all. and I
was much interested to watch liim developing from a schoolboy into a fine manly
soljier. ... It may be some small consolation to you and his father in your
great sorrow to know that your son always did his duty, and never complained
from the day he joined me to the day of liis deatli." and his Adjutant " Your
son was so popular witii us all. tliat each one has hesitated to send you details
of his death.
We went up the line into tunnels on 19 Sept., pri'piiratory to making
an attack on the following day. Just as the battalion was moving out on tlie
night of the 19tli, one eomjiany lost all its oflioers by shell fire, and your son was
detailed to lead this company.
When on their final objective near Tower
Hamlets, he was shot by a snipi'r through the head. 1 was very friendly indeed
with your son. I have lived in the same mess with Iiim since he was made
Bombing Officer, and alttiough I have seen many officers come and go in tlie
battalion, I can honestly .say I never felt the loss of anyone so much as of him.
In the Headquarters mess we all uSed to cliaff your son, he was so young and
boyish, but we all had a very deep affection for'liim. He was the best ty^K- of
public schoolboy.
The Colonel will be very upset, as your son was. if I may say
so, his favourite in the battalion.
The other officer in the company your son
was with when he was killed says he was magnificent right through the attack
until he was shot, and if he liad lived he would have liad the Military Cross."

Own

(Royal West Kent Regt),

of Burton-on-Trent.
St. Paul's Cathedral

by

s.

his wife.

:

:

;

;

;

Cnm.

FREESTON,

J. F., Private. Xo. 6085, 1st Battn. The Wiltshire R*^t.
with the ExiH'ditionary Force in France
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.

;

served

;

:

was a
educ. Gareloehliead. CO. Dumbarton
enli>te<l 5 Jan. 1915
Gardener
served with
the Expi-ditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 5 .Aug. 1915, and was killed in
action at Martinpnich. Pieardy, 17 Aug.
1916.
Buried there; num.
:

;

:

FRASER, FIN'LAY DAVID,

Capt.. 4th
Canadian Contingi-nt. Canadian E.xpeof the late Robert Innes
Eraser, of Itrantford. Canada, by his wife,
Isabella, dau. of Robert Phair. of Brantford
educ.
h.
Brantford. Canada. 2 Dec. 1886
Collegiate Institute there, and Toronto University
held a resiMjnsilile position witli Tapscott
A* Co.. Chemb^ts, Brantford. and was a member
llattti.

ditionary Force,

.s-.

FRENCH. JOHN WILLS,

Gunner. No. 59274. Royal Field Artillery, eldest «.
John French. Shipwright, by his wife, Sarah, dau. of George Wills; b. Minehead. 2 April. 1884 ; educ. Eastover Council School. Bridgwater: was employed
at Barham Brothers' Brickyard at Bridgwater: enlisted voluntarily 5 Jan. 1915 ;
served with the Indian Expi-ditionary Force in MesofKStamia from 24 .Ian. 1916;
died 18 April following, from wounds received in action wliile with tlte Mesopotamian Relief Force. He m. at St. Andrew's Church. Rowbarton, Taunton.
7 Aug. 1905. Florenw Marina (2. Cnion Street, Bridgwater), dau. of Henry
Frederick John. b. 14 Julv. 1907 ; John, b.
John Baker, and liad four children
22 .Aug. 1910; William Henrv, 6. 16 June, 1912, and Ethel Irene, fe. 26 Juh\
1914.
of

:

;

:

iras

;

of the Dufferin Rifles;

qualified as Capt. in

gazetted to the rank the following Oct.: left Canada for England
May. 1915. with the 36th Battn. Canadian Contingent, and was Instructor at
Shornclitfe until he went to France 30 June. 1916. jis Second in Command of his
battalion, and died in No. 14 General Hospital, Wimereux. after an operation for
appendicitis contracted in the trenches
unm.
Feb. 1914

;

in

;

FRASER, THOMAS.

Private, No. 12673. 6th (Territorial) Battn. The Gordon
Higliianders. 2nd >-. of James Eraser, of Ujiper Enver, Monymusk. co. Aberdeen.
Farm Overseer, by Ids wife. Jane. dau. of Robert Hay : 6. Ncwhills. co. Aberdeen.
10 Nov. 1896: educ. Alford
was a Farm Servant; joined the Gordon Hiiihlanders 11 July. 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from Sept.. and was killed in action 23 Dec. following ; unm.
:

FRENCH, THOMAS HUGO,

2nd Lieut.. R.F.C.. 4th x. of George Dennis
French, of Citing Hall. Maldon. co. Essex : b. Roxwell. co. Essex, 21 June, 189j ;
educ. Kings School. Canterbury, where he was a member of the O.T.C., and on
leaving there entered the firm of .Messrs. Paxman. Engineers. Colchester: joined
the Public Schools and Fniverslty Cori»s in Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of
war; served with the E-\i)editionary Fortv in France and Flanders from Nov.
1915, and while there was liighly commended for Ills shooting, being otfered sp. cial
leave for a very clever sniping feat ; obtained a commission in the R.F.C. the
following Aug.." and w;vs accidentally killed in Yorksliire 13 Jan. 1917. while
He w.hs a keen athlete; wiule at Canterbury held the
flying in a snowstorm.
selioo! record for cricket, and was a membe*r of lus firm's athletic club, and lialftinm.
mile champion
;

FRENCH. WILLIAM THOM.AS ELLIS,

;

;

;

;

FRASER, \VILLIA.M WILSON,
rrans|iort Section.

The Royal

Private. No. 1485. l/4th (Territorial) Battn..
Scots (Lothian Regt.), 3rd i-. of William Eraser.

Private, 18th (Serviw) Battn.

The

b. Cardiff. 4 Feb.
Northumberland Fusiliers, v. ol Edward French, Carix-nter
enlisted in the Northumberland
1896
educ. County Council School. Gateshead
served with the Expeditionary Force in Frantv. and wa^
Fusiliers 2 Nov. 1914
Buried in Becourt Cemetery there;
killed in action at Allnrt 23 .April. 1916.

'.mm.

;

The

i08
FRODSHAM, WILLIAM THOMAS.
Thr

ol

I'rirHi'

Kr(»ii-i|i;irii.

Lirtit..

\uliinttiTs (South
Cowli y Hill l.aiir, St.

(IVrritoriul)
s. of

l/.')th

Lanrashiri'

Willi- s's

FULLER. H. W\,
Force

limi.

A

Ilnricd

l,'oih1

there.

otIieiT in

James

Col.

everv

.^enso of

France

in

;

Gunner, No. 259l>0. U.G.A.
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

action

l(i

A., L.-Corpl.. Xo. 8:J59. The Royal Scots Fusiliers
ICxpcditionary Force in France ; killed 2:5 .Vug. 1914.

B., Gunner, No. (57629. R.F.A. witli
the
ICxpeditionary
Force in
killed in .u-tioil 14 Sept". 1914.

served

FURNISS, EVELYN OSWALD,

lluillenutnt

Wood

;

John Beardmore,

of Alstonlleld ; h. Mellor,
Derby, 15 July. 1882; educ. .Marple and
Stockitort Technical Schools
was a Land
Agent's Assistant
joined the Derbyshire
CO.

:

;

^'eoman^^ 20 March, 1910
servi-d with
the Expeditionary F'orei- in France and
l''landers
from 2;i Sept
following
later
;

num.

transferred to the Durham Light Infantry
took part in the operations on the Sonimc,
and was kilk-d in action near Loos, France.
22 April. 1917.
His Commanding Oflicer
" I'p to the time of his death your
wrote
son did everything tliat was asked of him,
being an I'Xcellent soldier, and his joss is felt

Major. 7th (Territorial) IJattn. Tlie Duke of Cambridge's Own (Middlesrx Kegt.). yst. .v. of
Ui-njamin Ward Frost, of Oakden<', The
Avenui'. London. N.. by bis wilr.
l.miisa. dau. of James ScarU'tt
O. Iiighl'iii\.
l.iindon. N.. i:J Feb. 1888;
educ. Hiuli-ati.'
tirammar Scliool; was engagi'd in tin- pubHislioji's

:

Evelyn Oswald Furniss.

:

business with

li-^liing

Co..

\ery kieiily by myself and

whom

Hutchinson A

Messrs.

and afterwards with

Mes.srs. AVilliams

I'oree in France and Flanders from Ft-b. 1915
ua* woiiniled at Fronn-IIcs in May, and iu\;ilidr(i home
ri'joiiu-d for duty in Oct.. and.

K,

Kitains

tlir

:

;

:

the Lond(Hi Kegt. 10 Oct. 1914; .served with
the Salonika Army from Dec. 191(5
proceeded
to Egypt and Palest im* in July. 1917, and
died at Jerusalem 31 Dee, following, from
wounds received in action there. Buried
in the English Ci-metery outside the walls of
Jernsjilem
mm).
:

Commanding 8th Division,
" Your son has done
191()
:

work
ills

Henley-on-Thames
was
Port of London Authoritv
joined
Seliool.

a Clerk in

BrigadJer-Ccneral

(.'i-nn-tiry.

Sir plii-ns.
.Ian.

11.

rum.

:

Grammar

appl\iiig to n-turn to France, 'sailed 21 Dec
I'.ii:.. ;ind di.d at
Kstains 20 Jan. 1910. from
\\oiiim1> ri-ni\ril ill tiK' trrnehts there.
Buried

wrotr on 27

comrades, with

Jane. dau. of 'J'honias Saunders
b. Chelsea.
I.omion, S.W.. 5 July. 1807
edue. the Royal

;

;

ill

hi-

was a great faxtunite."

L.-Corpl.. No. 40()80:J, DJth Battn. (Princess
Louise's
Kensington Battn.) The
J^ondon
Uegt. (T.F.). elder y. of Joseph Ma,ssic Furnival,
of the .\iK-hor Hotel, Heiiley-on-Thanu's, co.
Oxford. Hotel Pro|irietor. by his wife, Emily

:

Eric George Frost,

lie

FURNIVAL, WALTER GEORGE JOHN,

tV:

.Xorgate ;
joined the Middlesex Territorials
a-. 2nd Lieut. 25 March. 1909. being appointed
t(i the Barnet Cov.
was promoted Lieut. 15
Oit. 1910. Capt. (i June. 1912. and Major
21) Oct. 1915; scrvrd with the Fxpeditioiiary

cxeellent

:

.

FROST, ERIC GEORGE,

proud of

Private,

No. 429H;s, 14th (Service) Battn. The Durham
Jyight Infantry, :ird .v. of ICdwin I'urniss, of
Strawberry Hill. Marple, near Stockport,
I-and -Vgent, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. ol

:

:ii

served with the

;

FURNESS,

wrote:

the word."

Private, No. 539!),
1,7th (Territorial) Jiattn. The Duke of CamOwn (Middlesex Jtcgt.). 2nd x. of John
J-'rost. of St. Margaret's. Granf^e Koad. I.eighon-Sea. Fisherman, by his wifi*. Kmma, dan.
of (ieorae William Pliillips ; b. Leigh-on-Se:i.
CO. Essex. 11 Oct. 1889; edue. Li-igh School
was a Cabinet Maker; joined the 7th Middlrsex Kegt. 1 Nov. 1915; servrd with thr lO.xprditionary Force in France and l''landers from
in action on the Sommo 14 Sept. following.
Jiuried

kllleii.

Expeditionary

Sept. 1914.

bridy:e's

May. 19Hi, and was

thii

FURNELL,

FKOST, BERTIE CYRIL,

.;

with

C. E., Private. No. 10471. 2nd BUtn. Tile Kind's Own (Yorkshire
Light Infantrv); served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in

Frailer:

William

i-rve:i

;

served

:

FUNNELL,

;

"

Honour
FfLLER, E., Private, No. 9298. 1st Battn. The Hampshire Uegt.
with Mie Ex|irditionary F'orce in France; killed in action 2 Oct. 1014.

liattii.

Thomas

llogt.),

Uck-us, ItiilldiT and Coiitractor.
hv his wilu, Klizaboth. dan. of
Thomas
Whittlo; b. St. HHl-hs, 'Sutton. 2ti Anji.
1S8S: edue. the Catholic Grammar Scliool
tluTc; was a Solicitor: obtaim-d a c-onunission i:» 2nd Lieut. 10 Oct. 1014 : promoted
Lieut. 16 May. 1015
served with the K.KjM-ditionary Forctr in France and Flanders, and
was killed ill action at Dclvilh: Wood
Sept.

;!:;.

Ill

Roll of

whilst serving with this division, and you have every reason to be
gallantry and devotion to duty,"
f'nm.

;

FROUD, GEORGE.

Brivatr. No. 794.

Sam

D

Coy.,

1

1th (Service) Jiattn.

The Uoyal

FURZE, FREDERIC,

Frond, ol 11), Manor \'i!las, Wiekham, co. Hants, (;rocer*s
Assistant, by his wife (
) dau. of the late Alfred
Bonford />. Cornpton. near
Pctersfteld. 12 May, 1807
idue. there: was a Fainter
enlisted 8 Sept 1914:
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from March. 1910.
and was killed in action at Yjires :U July. 1017. His Commanding Oflicer wrote
' He was a most trustworthy and gallant lad. a great loss to us all."
Unm.
Sussex

Ilegt,, s, of

—

(

:

of Fred<-ric Furze, of ti. Welbi-ek House, London. W., by his wife. Helen,
dau. of W. A. Hubbuck
If. Beckcnham, co.
Kent. 20 April. 1881; educ. Charterhouse;
olttained a commission in the London Rifle
Brigade in .\ug. 1014; was .\diutant for two
jears. and in 1017 appointed Company Com-

.

FRY,

JOHN CAMPBELL,

l)erial

Force. 5th
liis

Vrivatr. No. 2009. 42nd Battii. Australian !m,v. of the
Uev. Saliiiirl Campbell Fry, .Minister of thi- parish ol
wife. .luntt Allan. lUm. of tin- late Robert Kankin, of Motlurwell

mander

:

(iirvan." co.

Ayr.

:{t

:

with

the

Exiieditionary

and Flanders, and was killed
Menin Koad Battle 20 Sept.
1017.
Buried at
Hiibner Farm, between
Poeleappelle and St. Julien.
His Command-

:

•

:

served

;

I'oree in France
in artioii at the

July. 189:1
educ. Hi'.:li School there
was a Bank Clerk
inpioyrd in tin- (Iirvan branch of the Uoyal liaiik of Scotland, and later becami;i pastoral stiuh-nt at Wellshot, llfraconilit', liueensland
enlisted in May. 1010
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 3 Feb. 1917.
and was killed in action at Messines 9 June following, liuricd in Ivandehar Farm
Cemetery. NeiiM- Eglise
num.
/;.

.s.

;

:

^lirvan. b>-

2nd Battn.
The London Regt.
Capt.,

Brigade)

Uitie

(I'-F.). elder

:

;

Lontlon

;

wrote

niiieer

iiiu

:

" His

behaviour during

was splendid, and it is due to his
example and great gallantry that the
attack was the great success it was. He was
shot three times, but still carried on, and
was finally killed by a sniper at the flnal
objective.
His loss to us is immense
he
was most popular with all ranks." He m.
the

;

.itt.iek

line

FRY,

JOSEPH HUISH.

Cov. (Juarti-rmaster-Sergt.,

8tli (Service) Battn. TIrb. London, 17 Jan. 1887; edue.
Clerk
in
the
ofHces
was a
of Messrs. Allsopp ct Sons, at
Kurton
I'nlisted in Aug. 1014. afti-r the fiutbreak of war; went to France 17
.Inly. 1015. and was killed in action at Festnln-rt 17 Jan. 1910.
He was a keen
lootballer.
on the i-omniittrc of the Burton Town Football Club
tiitn..

I'rniec of Wales's

at

(North Statlordshirc Kegt.);

liurton-on-Trent

;

:

Wmn

FRY, WILLIAM HENRY,
:ittd.

;

Frederic Furze.

.

Lieut.. l:tth (S.-rvice) Battn. Tin- Hamjishire Kegt..
.v. of William
Henry Fry. of Dcnvillc, Havant.
r..
Hants, by his wife. Florence Ann. dau. of

ssth Machine (inn Coy., only

William Don-

:

h.

Portsmouth.

rtluc. i'ortsinouth lirammar
his final
examination

Law

1

at

J. Trimmer.
Gunner. No. 11818. R.G.A.,
of the
Joseph Sutelitfe Gabriel, of Streatham.
bv his wife, Susan, dau. of Charles ArkcoU,
of Maidstone: b. Streatham. 14 June, 1878;
educ Go<iwynhurst, Dover; on the outbreak
of war endeavoured to enlist, but his services
Were refused on account of defective eyesight.
und.Twent
He was accepted in Nov. 1910
training at Bostall Heath and Winche.-ter;
served with the
lOxpeditiouary
Force in
France and Flanders from .\pril. 1917
was

;

;

:

;

FRYATT. THOMAS.

Gunner, No. 4,Sit:jo. Hoval Field Artillerv. 4th .v. of John
Fryatt. of East Street. Soutliwold, co. Sulfolk. Hutclu-r, bv his wif«.-. Edith, dau.
Henry George (Joldsmith h. Southwold. 1 1 Dec. 1S05 educ. National School
there; volunteered and enlisted 21 Jan. 1015; served with the Expcditionarv
Force in France was wounded in the back by a hand grenade 29 Dec. 1915. and
sent home to Beeston Hospital. Nottingham
rcturned'to France in April, 1910
was wounded a second time 27 Oct., and died of his wounds received iu action
28 Oct. 1916; imm.
of

:

;

;

;

;

.-(.

:

;

at

;

Duthie,

Alice

dau. of

Nov, 1914
joinrd the Public Schools Battn. on the 25th
o! tlie same montli
obtained a commission
in the Haiiii>shire Kegt. 25 Feb. 1915
served
with the Mrditerraneun FIxpcditionary Force
(laliipoli; took part in the evacuations of
Siivia Bay and Cape Helles 8 9 Jan. 1010
was subsequently seconded to the Machiiii(iun Corps, with which he served in
tinExpeditionary Force in Franci' and Flanders:
was wounded at the Hattle of Arras 25 Jlay,
1917. and dii^d the following day at No. 19
C.tsiialty Clraring Station.
Buried at Duisans.
His Commanding OtHcer wrote:
"He was a
splendid ollieiT of the true Pritish type, which
upholds till- glorious traditions of our race. His
loss is irrejiarable and keenly felt by all
his
William Henry Fry.
brotlier otticers, who regarded him as a dauntless friend and a loval comrade.
He had the
highest conception of his sens^- of dutv. which he alwavs fulfiiled in a perfect Iv
satisfactory maimer, and maintained that stoicism which characterized him to
the last." He was mentioned in Despatches [London Gazette, 25 >Liv. 1917]
by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig, for gallant and distinguished service in the field unm.

1908,

hit-.'

passed

;

Oct.

GABRIEL, STEWART ARKCOLL.

Aug. 1894;

School
in

r.eckenliam. 27

sliglitly

wounded

in

the groin, but rejoined

on recovery, and died of wounds
21 Aug. 1917, received from aircraft bombs,
while recovering from gassing, in a Field
Clearing Station at Foperinglie.
Buried in
Dozingheni Soldiers' Ci-metery. He m. at
Forest (late, co. Irlssex. 2 June, 1906, Elsie
Dorothy, dau. of William Thornton, late of
Brighton, and had a dau.. Judith Ashlcv, b.
his reiriment

11 .July, I9i:j.

GAFFNEY,

Stewart ArkcoU Gabriel.

J.. Private. No. 9965, 3rd Battn.

The Worcestershire Regt.
Expeditionary Force iu France

GAINES, G.. Stoker, P.O.
GAIR, THOMAS, Lieut..

killed in action

;

i:j

;

served with the

Oct. 1914.

on H.M.S. Bulwark 2G Nov. 1914.
2nd West Laueasliire Brigade. R.F.A. (T.F.), only
John Hamilton Gair, Solicitor, by his wife, .Martha Grace
(Brunt How, Skelwith Bridge, Westmorland), dau. of James Thornely. of Liver-

sur\,

.s.

:

lost

of the late

pool, Solicitor; b. Frcnton, co, Chester. 14 April, 1889; educ. Malvern College,
and New College. Oxford, where he graduated with Sciond Class Honours in
History
was subsequently articled to Sir Harcourt Clare at the County Council
OMiies" Freston
obtained a 2nd Lieutenancy in the R.F.A. i:j Aug. 1914, being
;

;

Itroiiioted Lieut, iu Sept.

1915

;

served with

and Flanders from Jan. 1917, and was
ing ; unm.

tlie

Expeditionary Force

in

France

killed in action near Yiires 9 Sept. follow-

The

Roll of

GALBRAITH, ARCHIBALD,

[

"He

;

GAMMONS. SAMUEL.

;

Yorkshire Regt.. eldest

;

1915; served with the Kxpcditioniiry Korcc in Kraner and l-'landiTs from
the beginning of Ang. lOlG, and was killed in aetion at Arras 24 April. 1917.
" He came to ns towards tlie end of last summer,
Buried there. An olfieer wrote
and it was not many days before he had endeared himself to ns all. As an
N.C.O. lie was seeond to none. The 24tli will (\('r he remembered liy those of
It was a
us who survive, but the jtriee claimed by the eni-my was a high one.
20

IX'C.

Private, No. ISl.'U. 12th (Service) Battn. Princess

Army from

served with the Salonika

Jan.

and

11)17.

Hill.

13th Coy. 2iul Queen Victoria's

John William Gardiner,

of

:

died at

Hed Scar

following, from wounds received in aetion near
Huried at Philippopolis, Bulgaria; nnm.

May

;

;

G., Private. No. 8534, 2nd Hattn. The King's Own (Yorkshire Light
Infantry) ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France ; Icilled in action 18
Oct. 11)14.
GALE, G. S., Private, No. 13850. 2ud Buttn. The Grenadier Guards; served
killed in aeti(m 1 Sept. 1914.
with til.- Expeditionary Force in France
GALE»
Private, No. 20:i49, 12th
(Serviee) I'.attn. The Hovai Sussex Regt., vr.
s.
of Henry Gale, (if Northllekls, \Vit!ey,
Godalmiug. CO. Surrey, (Jardener, by his wile,
Mary, dau. of George llcason ; b. Hambledon.
eo, Surrey. 18 Aug. 1894
was
educ. With^y
a (iardener in the emjiloy of Mr. Joyce, of
Withy; enlisted in Sept, 1914; served with
the
lOxpeditionary
Force in France and
Kland(TS from 17 Aug. 1915, and died at No.
46 Casualty Clearing Station 25 Dec. 1916.
from wounds received in action while on
patrol duty.
Buried in the British Cemetery

GALE,

:

;

GEORGE,

at

.Mendinghem;

I

;

;

;

iinjn.

GALLAGHER, J., Private, No.l400,The Koya!
Scots
in

served with the Fxpi-ilitionary Force
killed in-iiction 12-15 Oet. 1914.

;

France;

GALLAGHER, GEORGE LOFTUS,

GARDINER, ARCHIBALD

Pri-

Lieut.,
Uth (Service) Battn.
Princess Louise's (Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders), s. of .-Vrchihald (iardinei of Coconada,
India, Merchant, by his wife. Margaret, dan.
of Robert Anderson
0. ('oconada. 12 Dec.
1H93
educ.
at
Campbeltown Grammar
School, and Fettes College, Edinburgli
was
employed in tlie Commercial Bank of Scotland.
Campbeltown
enlisted on tlu- outbreak of
war, and after training at Bedford, obtained
a commission ; served with tin; ICxp.-ditionary
Force in France and Flanders, and die<l at
Betiiune 24 May, 1916, of wounds received from
.

;

;

;

;

:

;

a trench mortar when in the flrst-line trench
near Loos. Buried at Bethnne
tinm.
:

George."

GARDINER,

GALLAGHER, J., Private,
with

tile

The Koya!
woumls 17 Sept. 1914.
M., Private, No. 3790, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers;

No. 7210, 2nd Battn.
Ilxpeditionary Force in Franco
died of

Irish Rifles

;

H., L.-Corpl.. No. 5288, 1st
Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France:
died of injuries received in action 17 Sept.

served

;

GALLAGHER,

served witli the Expeditionary Force

France

in

;

killed in action 8

Nov. 1914.

GALLAHGER, J., Private,

Archibald M. Gardiner.

1914.

GARDINER,

No. 6220, 2nd Buttn. The Royal Irish Rifles served
with the Expeditionary Force in F'rance
killed in action 14 Oct. 1914.

The Royal Berkshire Regt.; served

GALLARD, WILLIAM HENRY EDWARD,

GARDINER,

;

;

Private. Xo. 543.). 2nd Battn.
(107th Foot) The Royai Sussex Regt.,
of I'^dward Gallard, of Eastbourne, co.
Sussex, by his late wife. Susan, dau. of H. ^Vest, of Eastdcan, near Chichester,
CO. Sussex; b. 6 May, 1896; educ. at Holy Trinity Day School, Eastbourne;
was a Clerk euiitlnyed bv the Trade Protection Society enlisted in Marcli, 1915
served with the l^xpeditionary Force, in ]''raiH;e and Flanders, and was killed
in action Jan. 1916.
He was a prominent meniber of the 1st Eastbonriu- Troop
li.P. Seont^
num.
.'..

;

;

;

GALLIVAN,

.served
H., Private, No. 7036, 1st liattn. The Dorsetshire Ri-gt.
with the K\pedjtionary Force in Franct; died of wounds (tetanus) 13 Oct. 1914.
GALLOWAY. J., Officers' Cook, 3rd Class lost on H.M.S, Bulwark 26 Nov.
;

;

;

GALLOWAY, J,,
tb'-

Private. No. 7108, 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt. ; served
KxjH'ditionary Force in France ; killed in action 19 Sept. 1914.

PAYNE- GALLWEY. FRANKLAND MAURICE HYLTON,

Lieut.. 4tb
(Reserve) Battn. Grenadier Guards, only s. of the late Lionel Payne-Gallwey, of
Thirkleliy Park, Thirsk, by liis wife, Caroline (now wile of
K. Taylor, of Spanish
Town. Jamaica), dau. of E. Lynch and g<lson. of the late Sir William PayncGallwey, Bart.
b. 21 March, 1889
was in the Malay States on the outbreak of
war returned at once to England and enlisted in ICing lOdward's Horse served
with the I'ixiieditionary Force in France and Flanders' obtaineil a commission
in Sept, l;H5, and a^ter a short period of training in l-iugland. returned to l-'rauee,
where he was killed in action 25 Sept. 1916, during the heroics eliarge of the
I*'.

;

;

;

;

;

Guards

;

J., Corpl.. No. 8043, 1st Battn.
witli the i-:xpeditionary Force hi France-

killed in aetion 19 Sept. 1914.

tionary

Fone

J. S. B., Private. .\o. 4663. 9th Lancers ; served with the Iixi)cdiFrance
died of wounds and exhaustion 20 Sept. 1914.

in

;

GARDINER,

R., Private, No. 3144, The Rifle Brigade
tionary Korce in France
killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.

served with the Expedi-

;

;

GARDNER, ALBERT,

L.-Corpl., No. 240499. 2/5th (Territorial) Battn. The
Loyal North Lancashire Regt., s. of the late Thonuis Gardner. Labourer, bv his
Mary Jane (67, Dariey Street, Bolton), dau. of >Villiam Hunt h. Bolton.
CO. Lancaster. 6 Feb. 1899; educ. St. .Matthew's School there; \Vas emploved
at Barlow A Jones. Ltd.
joined the Loyal North Laucjishire Regt. in .March.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from 7 Feb. 1917, and wa>
1914
killed in action at Poelcappelle 26 Oct. following
unm.
wife,

;

;

;

;

GARDNER, CALDWELL,

1914.

with

MACALIS-

TER, 2nd

13217. 7th (Service) Battn. The
Butfs (iiast Kent Uegt.), s. of William Gallagher
George Gale.
of North I-odge, Strattan, co. Kildare. by his
wife. Mary, dan. of Jolin McBrien
b. Deryherk. co. Leitrim. 7 Oct. 1890 : educ. Stratfau Estate School ; was a Footman
enlisted 13 April, 1916: Served with the KxpeditJonary Force in France and
Flanders from 28 Nov. 1916, and was killed in action at Poelcappelle 12 Oct.
His Commanding Officer wrote: "Your hoy wa.s immensely popular
1917.
with everyone in the company. Always cheery, always ready to lend a haiul
to anyone in dilliculties. yon can imagine how well he got on with all.
Personally,
when the time comes for me to rejoin my battalion, 1 .sh:'ll miss him immensely,"
and a comrade: "It is hardly necessary for us to speak to you of Geor;-e'8
courage under all circumstances; his unfailing good humour and his splendid
qualities of friend>;liip, you must have known them better tlian we could hope
to do, hut we can assure you it is an honour to be called a friend by sueh a man

No.

vate.

;is

;

;

;

i)

8th (Service). Battn. The Kast
his wife, Maria
h. Monk

2nd Lieut., Indian Army Recurve of
Own Sappers and .MiiR;rs, 5th x.
Oakhurst, Sylvan Hill, Upper Norwood. J. P.,
Indian Civil Service (ret.), by his wife, Grace Annie Marie LouisiN dan. of the
late Right Hon. Sir Joseph Napier, 1st Bart., P.C., M.A.. LL.D., D.C.L., Lord
Chaneellor of Ireland: tf. Rawalpindi, Punjab, India. 19 Nov. 1886; educ,
Hradticld ("ollege, eo. Berks, and King's College, London, whc-rc he studied
Engineering, and at the Institute of CiviJ Engineers
was adunlted an Associate
of King's (jollege, in tlie Faculty of Engineering, 15 July. 1908. and became an
worked for a time in Doncaster and Croydon joined
A.M.I.C.K. 5 Marcli, 1912
the ICngitu'cring Stalf of the Great Irulian Peiunsula Railway in 1911, and was
Residi'iit lOnginei-r at liina. in the Central Provinces; (jhlaiucd a commission in
the Indian Army Reservi- o! OMieers 19 March. 1915 was subsequently attached
to the 2nd Oneru \'ictoria's t)wn Sap|iers and Miners; trained at Bangalore;
.served with the Indian Kxpeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from early in 1916.
ami wa-i killed in a-tion on the west of the Shatt-el-Hai 20 Jan. 1917. during the
Buried in the cemetery at Bassonia. on the west bank of
last attack on Kut.
" Your son was
Major W. D B. Conran wrote
the Hai |(Jrave No. 7, Row .\|.
in this company when 1 took it over in Oct. last, and since then I had si-en a great
know what a first-class fellow lias been taken from us. He
deal of him. aiul
was a general favourite, also with the men, who always did good work uiuler Iiirn.
and in wIkuu he touk a great interest. On 26 Jan. he commanded one of the
three i)arties of our Sappers who were to accompany infantry attacking trooi)s
in an assault on the Tnrkish Hr-;t -line ireueh on the west of tlu: River Hai, near
Tlie assaulting troops hud to cross a ]iiece of open
its .junction with the Tigris.
ground under heavy tin-, and most of our casualties took jilace in doing this. The
assault was at a (liuirtcr to eleven, and the liulitirm went on all thai afti-rnoon,
but we eventually ln-ld the trenches and the Turks witlidnw. A number of your
.son's party were killed and wounded, and we had diMiculty in getting (k-llnite
consequently tlu; ne.\t day was
information as to wliat had hapijened to him
spent in a fruitless search in a wrong direction, and it was on the 2S(h that we
found his body. He had been killed by a rifle bullet through llie heart when he
was within twenty yards of tlie Turkish trench, and death must have been
We carried him back to cumj), and he was buricil in tlie Bassonia
instantaneous.
cemetery at 3.30 p.m. on the 29th, our Chaplain, the R.-v. H<niminL'. taking the
IJn/n.
service, at which all his brother offlcers were present."
Ollicers, altd.

of

;

Xov. 1016;

:Jl:J98,

;

Louise's (Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders), eldest s. of Archibald Galbraith,
of (ilenbarr, Kintyre. co. Argyle, by his wife. Margaret, dan. of the lute Neil
and brother to Sergt. Arihihald Galbraith iq.r.) ;
>IcCalluni, of Campbelto^vn
was a Gardener : enlisted,
h. Gleriharr. 12 Jan. 1886 ; cdne Public School there
Philil)popolis

Xo.

Samuel Gammon.*, by

GARDINER, ALEXANDER ANSON,

splendid victory, nevertheless, against big odds, and by gaining the day we
were able not only to uphold the most noble traditions of our most famous
regiment, but also of the Jiritisli Army. Your son fell in the thickest of the figlit,
(nm.
alon^ with many of his gallant comrades."

Cy

Private-,

of

s.

Bretton, iu;ar Jiarnsley, co. York. 23 .fan. 1889; educ. National Srhool there;
was a Joiner; etilist(!d 11 April, 1916; served with the lixp-ditirinarv Force
in France an<l Flanders from July, and died in No. 4 Casualty CIc iring Station
Buried in th" British .Military
10 \)i'c. following, from v/ounds received in action.
Cemi'tery at. Varennes
luini.

:

GALBRAITH, DONALD,

100

Service ill the lii-1 1. ;itid wa- also awarded the Military .S[edal Loridou Ga/.rtte,
16 Xov. Ilil6|.
His P.rigadier-Generul wrote:
was a gallant and capable
olhcer. and Ins ih-jith de|u-ives us of one wlio was held in high esteem by all with
whom hi- w;i-i associated." Unm.

S<TL:t..
So. 15()4(i. Hf.li (Scrvicv) liattn.
Princess LouisL-'s (Argyll ami Suf liiTlatnl Highlanders). 2nd x. of Archibafd
iialbraith, of GUMiljurr/Kintyro. co. Argylr. (.;anu-U(C[u-r. Iiy Ins wife, Margari't,
and hrothtT to Private Oonaid
dan. of the late Neil McCaHnni. of ('ani|>hi'llowti
edue. i'uhlic School there ;
0. Gienharr aforesaid. 2(1 .Inly, 1890
(Ifllbraith (q.i>.)
was in the employ of Messrs. Stewart A- Maedonald, Drapers, (ilasuow enli-sted
;

Honour

num.

GALWAY,

J., Private, No. 8080. 3rd Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles
with the llxpeditionary Force in France
died of tetanus 6 Nov. 1914.

;

served

;

GAMMON, RICHARD THOMAS,

MM.. Lieut., 14th F.A. Brigade, oth
.Australian l)i\ision. Australian Imperial l-'orce. s. of Richard Puisent Gammon,
by his wife, .Mary IClliott (43, Rodney Court, .Maida Vale. London, \V.) was for
some years a member of the Honourable Artillery Coy.; went to Australia in
1913 ; volunteered for Imjierial Service, :uid joiiu-d the Australian Forces In
Aug. 1914
served with the Mediterranean l''.xpeditionary l-'orce at Gallipoli
from April. 1915; took part in the lauding tlien on the 2511)
proceeded to
Francre in -May, 1916: was present at the p.attle of the Somme, and wa* killed
in action while on duty in a forward ohservaticni post near Ypres 31 Jidy. 1917.
Buried near Vlamertinghe. He was twice nieiitioned in Desi)atches [London
Gazette. 5 Nov. 1915] bv General Sir Ian Hanulton, and London Gazette. 4 Jan.
1917] bv (ieneral tnowF.M.) Sir DouL'Ias Haig. for gallant and dislimzuished
;

;

;

!

Lieut.. l;6th (Territorial) Battn. {Renfrewshire)
Princess Louise's (Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders), y^t. .«. of James Gardner,
of Chmie. Paisley. Solicitor, by his wife. Katlierine Barbour, dau. of James Caldwell, C(nmty Clerk;
b. Cluiue. Paisley. 27 July,
1894: edue. John Neilson
Institution. Paisley, and the High School, Glasgow ; on the oubreak of war in
1914 hi' joined the l/6th liattn. at Paisley as a Private
gazetted 2nd Lieut, in
the same battalion 18 t)ct. 1914; went to France 1 May, 1915. and was killed
" C Coy.
in aetion tliere by a sliell splinter 11 Sept. 1916.
Captain Craig wrote
were up ni;ar tlu? front last night, making a road for the. guns
we wer*- shelled
a bit, and a splinter struck Caldwell jiLst over the heart.
He died immediately.
... lie is being buried this afternoon in a small soldiers" cenietcrv. close to
whi-re we buried another of our ollicers two months ago
Arthur Lang." Unm.
;

;

;

—

GARDNER, F.. Private, No. 7252, 1st liattn. The Northamptonslun- Kegt.
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 17 Si-pt. 1914.
:

GARDNER,
Infantry;

G.. Private, No. 8871, 1st Battu. The Duke of Cornwall's Light
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 27

Oct. 1914.

GARDNER,
GARDNER,
Reirt.

:

G.

F., Sigiml Boatswain
lost on H.M.S. Hogue 22 Sept. 1914.
H., Private, No. 2204, 3rd Battn. The Loval North Lancashire
-served with the Kxpeditionarv Force in France
killed in aetion 23 Oct.
;

;

1911.

GARDNER,

J., Private. No. 7634, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles :
with tin' I'lxpcditionary Force in France; killed in action 16 Oct. 1914.

G.ARDNER,

GARDNER,
tionary Force

J. T., P.O. C.G.

;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
with the Expedi-

\V., L.-Corpl.. No. G94, l.5th Hussars ; served
in France
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
;

served

;:;;

The

no
GARDNER, WALTER EVERSHED,

Roll of

Coy. S.>r«t.-Maj<)r. No. 2:J0HII.

-J.

Hill. Hatnpstead. N.W., by his wife. Rebecca, dau. of the late John Samways. of
Southsea, co, Hants andbrother to Principal Garnett. of the Manchester College
of Teeimologv, and brother to Lieut. K, G. (Jarnett. M.C. (y.c.); h. Cambridge,
22 April, 1882; educ. .St. Paul's School, and

2ii.l

(Koval Kusilii-rs) Tin- l,oinion Kent.
(T.K.). cMfst s. of John (Jurdrn-r. ol" HaKirld
ICsstx, (Jriiiiary Ki-fin-r.
<;raiii.'r. Harlow, co
i'\ liis will-. KIranor ('liarlotlc, dau. of Thomas
Uolhtrhithr. 14 March. 18HH
Walter:
h.
rduc, Ardincly ('ollriif. \u-.\r Haywards Ht-nth,
ro. SuHSfX
joiiu'd tin- 2nd l,(»ncloti Kr^jt.
siTVcd with tl^- Kxprditionary
in Sept. 11)14
Force in I-'rance and FhmdiTs. and was killed
15 Sept. l'.U7.
His Comill action by n shell
manding Otliccr wrote; "It is with great
rt'«rtt that 1 Iwvc to inform you that your
son was killod while wi- were in tin- line hist.
On Saturday night, the I.ith inst.. he was in
harge of a party layiin; a duck-hoard track.
ulieti a shell landed near and killed him outitrlit.
wonndini; several others. A wooden
TOSS in a neiuhhourinu valley marks whereHattii.

-

'

— __
^

-

Honour
;

'J'rinity

in

;

;

t

Circuit, during which lime In- ni.nie a sp<'cial
study of the National Insurance, and w;ls
the joint author of a standaril work on the
.Act of Parliament; later, when the .National
Insurance Olhce was established, he eliti-red
After a periml of
its
legal
department.
residence in Toyubee Hall he went to live for

I

<

lie
was huried. ' Everyone regrets tliat liis
long service with the battalion luis ended so
abruptly.
The position of Acting RegtI.
Sergt. -Major, whicli he (llli-d so ably, can
" At no time out here did he attempt
a comrade
,„
„
hardly be replaced," and .,
"~ ''
tin fact tluit
_.. he w;is offered a
to shelve responsibility, and notwitltstanding
I'nm.
r.asc billet, he preferred to rejoin the battalion and go forward.'

Walter E. Gardner.

William H.JS. Garnett.
some years in Liuiehouse, where, in the niidst
of other social work, he became a manager
of a boys' club, and also originated the Sea Scouts movement, sailing with htR
scouts at first in the Thames, and afterwards in the Knglish Cliannel ami the
North Sea. In July, 1914. he sailed in the ketch Idler tti Norway with his
He
brotlH-r Kenneth and otiier Cambridge rowing men wlio had l»een at Henley.
reached Stavanger at 1 a.m. in a fog after 30 hours oi very rough weather otf the
understand
.Norwegian coast. The Harbour JIa.ster remarked that he could
such a crew crossing the Nortli Sea, but he e()nld not undi-rstand bow tliey got
into Stavanger without a pilot in such weatln-r.
Almost inuuediately after
the return of the party from Norway war was declared, and .Mr. Steane Price,
of Hampstead, lent him the steam yacht Zarefah. of 279 tons.
With the Norway
party as a nuch'us, he and his brother soon collected a volunteer crew of Old
Blues and Henley rowing men, with two of his fric-nds, members of the Royal
Cruising Club, as otftcers. to man the boat, and olfered their services to the
Admiralty. It was at first intended that the Zarefah should serve as a hospital
tender to the North Sea Fleet, but when there seemed to be little chance of
" scraps " in the North Sea. she was transferred to mine-sweeping duties.
Her
commander was now promot**d to the rank of Lieut. -Commander R.N.R.. while
hLs brothiT Kenneth and other Cambridge men servi-d under him as A.B.'s and
petty otlicers. The Zarefah soon became the flagship of the Mine-sweeping
Admiral in the North Sea, and one of her principal duties was to chart the minefields for the Grand Fleet, She was entrusted with the duty of guiding the minesweepers and buoying the Cliannel in front of Nieuport for the safety and
guidance of the monitors on the night precerling the bombardment of tliat port
in Dec. 1914, and on that occasion spent thri'e hours within a mile of the German
guns on the Nieuport coa,st. In Jan. 1915. the ship's company were transferred
to the Sagitta, of 756 tons, and it was from this yacht that the commander
jumped overboard with a pair of wire nippers and, swimming out to a mine,
dived under it and cut the electric connection, enabling tlie mine to be lift-cd
with safety by a derrick on to tlie deck. From this mine the crew learned at an
early stage of the war, not only the construction of the mine, but the German
method of securing that tlie mines should float at a pre-arranged depth below the
surface.
It is said that during the last month that he commanded the Sagitta
the number of German mines picked up or destroyed by her and the sweepers
under her control amounted To ;;»;.".. and tliat the trawlers were always ready to
follow Zarefah or Sagitta throuL'b a mine-field or anywhere else.
In the summer
of 1915 he resinned his commission in the Navy in order to enter the R.F.C.
served with tlir lvxf)editionary Force in France, an<l while there made an invention which leil to his transference to the Kxiierimental Squadron of the Cori>s.
and in pursuing liis work in the squadron was accidentally killed at Upavon 21
Sept.
191*;.
Huried at Upavon. Among other books Lieut. Garnett was the
author of " Seamanship for Scouts " and '* Children and the Law." He was an

:

.

Koyai

riie

J., Private. No. 7474. 1st Hattn.

Kegt.

Uerkshire

the 10xi«-ditionar\' Force;
Sept. l!)U.

FRANK

GARNER.

with

served

;

killed in action 14

ALBERT.

Sapper.

No. 1477;J4. Itoyal Knginecrs. 4tli x. of William
(Jarner. of 2. (Jranville Strei-t, AVoodville,
b\
near llurton-on- Trent
his wife.
Annie.
ilau. of Joseph Smith
h. Woodville. 25 Sept.
i'dnc-.
Council School there
was
1891
employed by tin- (iranville Colliery Comjiany.
Swadlincote, linrton-on-Trent voluntarily enli-ted in i)th Hattn. JA-icestershire Regt.
5
Sept. 1914. and afterwards transferred to the
.

;

:

;

;

Koyal Kngineers

;

went to France

29 July,

1915. and was killed in action by effects of
izas-iioisoning 25 Feb. 191tl.
Huried two days
later in the Cemetery at Vermelles ; unm.

GARNESS,
I

r.iTik

W.« L.-CorpL, No. 5203. 20th

Hussars
served
Force in France

\llieri (:;arruT.

;

;

with
killed

Expeditionary

tiie
'i

Sept. 1914.

GARNETT, KENNETH GORDON, M.C.. Lieut.,

lllth Battery. 24th Brigade,
K.F.A.. yst. n. of William Karuett, D.C.L.. of The Chestnuts, Braneh
Hamjwti'ad. N.\V., by his wife. Rebecca, dau. of the late John Samways,
f)f Sonthsea. co. Hants
and brother to Lieut. W. H. S. Garnett (q.r.) b. Tyneniouth. CO. Nortbnmberland, 30 July. 1892; educ. St. Paiifs School (Scholar),
and Trinity (.'olU-ge. Cambridge, where he
obtained a' First Cla.ss in the Mathematical
Tripos in 1012. aft<-r which he spent much of
bis time on the river
he rowed iu the College
i:iglits in 1913, when his boat went Head of
the Lents; then stroked the Clinker Fours
to victory, and rowi-d in the May races, and
again at Henley, helping to win the Ladies'
Plate for First Trinity, and. aftt-r rowing at
i;iy in the Trials, was selected to row in the
'Varsity boat in 1914.
On the outbreak of
war in Aug. 1914. he secured for his brother
>tnart a crew of sailors from his rowing friends
to man the yacht Zarefah, kindly lent to his
brother by Mr. Steane Price, and they ottered
themselves to the Admiralty as Mine-sweejiers.
In Jan. 1915, this crew dispersed, and with
their commander were transferred to the
Saiiitta, a much larger yacht
but he obtained
a commission in the R.F.A. on the 27th of
proceeded to France 3 Feb..
Kenneth Gordon Garnett.
tlmt month;
was
and was stationed ni-ar La Bassee
accidentally shot in the leg and retuned to London 3 March. After six weeks
in the Nursing Home, Bruton Street, he was given six weeks out on crutches,
and immediately arranged to go to Trinity, occupy a set of ground-floor rooms,
and kei-p a term, and. if possible, get hjs degree. At the end of six weeks he took
his degree in Honours in the ilechanica! Sciences Tripos, after which he had three
otfers from the Government of a Home appointment, which he n-fused. prefcrriiiL'
to return to tiie front, as he did on Iti Oct. wa- ~t.ifi'nied at Ypres during the
winttT of 1915-16; was wounded in the neck and |iaralys<d while acting as
liaison otficer at Delvillc Wood 24 Aug. 191*}, and sent to Empire Hospital,
Vincent Square, where he lay on his back for a year, and was called the suiLshine
subsequently was moved to Lady Cornelia Wimborne's Hospital.
of the hos|iital
Koehampton, wiien- he died 22 Aug. 1917. Buried in I'utney Vale Cemetery.
While in the Knipire Hospital he was presented with the Military Cross by H.M.
King (Jeorgi-, for iiis scientific work and ingenious electrical devices, and was
alsoawarded the Croix de Guerre (with palms) for gallantry irnder fire. His
Captain, now Major, R. B. Purey Cust, wrote: " He was a very good friend to
me. and I learned so much from him in the short time. T hope you realized how
much he w-is really loved and respected out here, and what a lot of good he did
by his example and perfect devotion to duty, which w;ls a second nature to him,"
and again he wrote " I shall never forget liis friendshi|), and 1 know there are
raanyin the lllth who remember him with gratitude. I was told the other
day that when he was hit near Waterlot Farm (Dehille AVood) and instantly
paralysed, he told his signallers with him not to mind about him. and how glad
lie was to die for his country and about the better life he was going to. ... I
«iid not git his exact words
but this was, of course, typical of him. and I thought
you would like to hear it,
It's just like what he said in the gas attack two
years ago at Ypres. when his section was rather in trouble, and showed what was
" I feel a kind
u])j)ermost in his thoughts all the time."
Dr. Horton also wrote
of heart-lircak to-day, for Kenneth was such a glorious creature, in his manly
stren'.;th and child-like faith, in his courtesy, his reverence and liis love," and
*'
HerhiTt George, a Y.M.C.A. worker in Franc*I ttiink I hardly know, or have
known, a finer type to hold up before the young manhood of England than your
Kenneth. He was in very truth a modern kniglit.
He, at any rate, lias
entered the land of the living, and 1 for one shall always thank God for such
Christian knighthood as was typified in Ken.' "
i'nm.
r.th Divisitm.
Hill.

;

:

;

yachtsman, and in two successive years won the Claymore Cup of
the Koyal Cruising Club. From a schoolboy of 16 he liad always possessed a
yacht, and on one occasion he sailed with one companion from Spithead to the
Cornish coast in a ha!f-rat<-r. He took naturally to the sea, and seemed to Ixalmost incapable of making a mistake in coast navigation; but he was almost
equally fond of the mountains, and on one occasion he conducted a number of
members of the Ratcliff Broad Street Club to Switzerland and across the Bernese
Oberland, traversing glaciers and snow-pa,sses without a guide. His cliief interest
in life was centred in the boys of Ratcliff.
He was always strongly opjiosed to
war. and would not encourage his scouts to take any part in a military display
but when war broke out, he and his boys were ready to undertake the most
unm.
dangerous expeditions in what he bi-lieved to be a righteous cause

;

;

GARRARD,

A., L.-Corpl.. No, 7194. 1st Battn. The Royal West Surrey Regt.
served with the Kxpedjtionarv Force iu France; killed in action 14 Sept.
1914.

EDWARD

GARRARD,
BURDETT. Private. 72nd Battn. (Observers) Canadian Seaforth Highlanders, Canadian Expeditionary Force, 4th n. of the late
Major Francis Thomas Garrard. 27th Madras Native Infantry, by his wife. Eliza
Marv (21, Eler's Road, Ealing, W.), dau. of Capt. Sir Charles Burdett, 41st
Madras Native Infantry; b. Colerne, co. Wilts. 17 Nov. 1875; educ. Bedford
Grammar School, and Vv'antage Grammar School subsequently went to British

;

;

;

Columbia, and settled at Port Alberui, Vancouver Island, as a Postmaster and
served with the
Telegraphist
joined the Canadian Seaforth Highlanders
Kxpeditionarv Force in France and Flanders, and died at No. 10 Casualty ClearBuried
in the Military
ing Station 31 Oct. 1917, of wounds received in action.
" I cannot speak
Cemetery at Lyssenthoek. His Commanding Officer WTOte
engaged
since his
he
has
been
too highly of his work in every action in which
coming to France
liis work as Battalion Observer in the initial stages of the
was
of
the
greatest
he
died
action in which he received the wounds from which
importance to the success of the same, and he and his N.C.O.'s died splendidly."
Watson,
and
dau.
of
Dr.
He m. at Vancouver Island, British Columbia. Eleanor,
had three children.
;

;

—

GARRATT. WILLIAM,

.

:

:

.

.

,

'

GARNETT, WILLIAM HUBERT STUART,
;uid Lieut. R.F.C.,

2nd

j^.

oi

Lieut.-Comraander, R.X.R.,
William Garnett, D.C.L., of The Cliestnuts, Branch

;

;

:

.

'

enthiLsiastic

;

.

his

placed in the First Class of the Mechaniciil
Sciences Trijios. and also won the Wrangham
Medal
subsopn-ntly he devoted some time
to the practical study of the turliine, and
wrote a treatise on turbines which went,
through several editions, and was translat<'d
into (ierman.
For a short time he w;is a
master at Kton, but in 190.'. was called to the
liar, and became a nn-mber of tlie \V<-st4Tn

;

GARLICK,

College, Cambridge, where lie w;is a
Ninth Wrangler
of Trinity, a
second year (1902). an<l in 1903 was

Major Scholar

;

,

L.-Corpl., No. 14, 1/lst West Riding Division,
K.A..M.C. (T.F.). only s. of William Garratt, of 102, Harlech Road, Hunslet,
Leeds, Railwav Ofiicial, by his wife, Martha Ann, dau. of James Jessop, of Holbeck; h. Holbeck. Leeds, co. Y'ork. 23 Jan. 1894; educ. Leeds; was a Boiler
Smith ; joined the R.A.M.C. in Aug. 1913 ; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 17 April. 1915. and died in No. 43 Casualty Clearing
Station 15 Feb. 1917, from wounds received in action at Wailly, near Arras
ttnm.

GARRETT,

A. E., Private, No. 9996, 3rd Battn. The Rifle Brigade served
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.

GARRETT,

:

G., Private, No. 7254, The Rifle Brigade; served with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.

;

The
GARRETT,
GARROD,
th>-

14

S., Private. No. 92'M.

sTvod with

castfr R^^t.j;
Oct. 1914.

tht?

KhuN

The

liattii.

K^p ;Jition:irv Force

0.vn (Koya! Latikill.'d 2U-22

Frauw

iu

Roll of

;

L. H., Private, No. 8S55, 2nd liittu. Tite EiO^i. H-','t. ; served with
in France; killed iu action 21 Oct. 1914.

KKpditioniry Force

GARSTIN, WILLIAM FORTESCUE COLBORNE,

J. P.. co. Louth, Major,
5th (Service) Battn. Princess Victoria'- Koval Irish Fusiliers), only s. of John
Ribton Garstin, of Bra-jaiistown. t'a-tlihr||iimliani. eo. Louth, J. P., D.L.. F.S.A.,
Ex. Pre*. R.S.A.L. by his wifL-. Mary Martha, only dau. of James Andrew Durham,
of Hanipton-on-Thame'>. co. Middlesex, and some time Chairman of the London
edue. Marlborou;ili
b. Kins^stown. co. Dublin, 1 Jan. 1875
<t County Bank
CoHege
was Second in Command of the County houtli ^lilitia, wliich was afterwards abolished served in the Soutli African War 1899-1902 (Medal with two
clasps): on the termination of hostilities he ri-t\irned to En«?land and took up
undrrweut traini.'t.'
farming, but on the outbreak of war obtained a commissiuii
at Portobello. Ireland; served with the Mediterranean Kxpeditionary Force at
Gallipoli
took part in the landing at Suvla Bay, and was kill-d in action 9 Aug.
Buried on the peninsula. He was a keen
1915. being shot by a Turkish sniper.
sportsman and lawn-tennis player.
(

:

:

:

;

;

;

GARTON, HERBERT WESTLAKE,

Capt., 9th (Servic) Battn. The Rifle
of Charles HiMiry (iarton, of Baiisttad
Wood, CO. Surrey, by liis wife, Juliet, dau. of Edward Wi'stlake. of .Si'vi-rmere,
Park,
co.
Surrey,
8 Aug. 1892 educ. Eton, and
Southampton
h. Worcester
Magdalen College, Oxford, where he was stiuiying for the Diplomatic Service
promoted
Lieut,
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 22 Aug. 1914;
in Nov. and Capt. in Feb.

Brigade (The Prince Consort's Own),

:3rd s.

;

;

was
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
1915
wounded at Hooge 10 Aug. following, when he was sent to England
on hi*
recovery he returned to France, and was killed in action near Delville AVood
num.
15 Sept". 1910, in the advance on the Somnu*
;

:

;

;

GARVEY,

The Wiltshire Regt.
wounds 3 Nov. 1914.

J.. Private, No. 6261, 1st Battn.

the Expeditionary Force in France

died of

;

served with

;

;:

Honour
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GAWTHORN, JAMES

EDWARD, Private, No. 20072, Ist Battn. Gn-nadier
Guards, only x. of James Edward Gawthorn, of 2, Prospect Place. Ladywell.
Lewisliam. S.E., Scwerman. bv his wife, Sarah Jane. dau. of Cliarlc>
Wheatley: b. Lewisham. S.E., 21 July. 1893:
educ. St. Marv's School there
was a I>rill
and Vice Hand: enlisted 29 Oct. 1914;
trained at the Cat^-rfiam Depot, but through
^^^^^^^^
ill-health was unable to continue, and was
attached for 16 months to the R.A.M.C. On
'-^^ j__
1
his recovery he rejoined his regiment
served
BtfFV ^&k
with the Exjieditionarv Force in France and
Flanders from 2 Feb. 1917, and w;is killed in
"i.\
action during the Battle of Fasschendaele
m,.^^.
12 Oct. 1917.
Buried there. Ho was a keen
f
sportsman, holding several medals and cujw.
l'*'^
and was a member of the Lewisham Borough
Council Workman's Cricket Club and Algernon
^^^HMMfi^^k
Athletic and Footb;ill Club Lewisham.
He
Lewisham, 17 Dec.
1

;

_

^^^^^^

^

^

»

:

\

'

S

m^

i

^t^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^B^^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

GEALL, C,

^^^m^^'^'^^^^^^U
^™"
'IJJ^^^^ggJ
'"

The

GEARD,
Oct.

A., Private.

I'o.

B.,

Private. No. 9373, 3rd

Brigade

Rifle

served with the

;

ditionary Force in France;
13 Oct. 1914.

James Edward Gawthorn.

No. 735

Battn.
Expeaction

during the oi)erations at Antwerp

killed

;

killed in

I'.ill.

GEARE. WILLIAM DUNCAN,

M.A.. Cantab., Capt.. Armv Chaplains' Dept..
attd. 1,7th and l/9th Thr Kini;s (Liverpool Regt.) (T.F.). yr. *. of Henry Cecil
Geare, of 14. Chah-ot Gardrris. Hampst'-ad. N.W.. Solicitor, by his wife. Caroline
Isabella, dau. of ttie R v. William lirown Galloway; 0. Hampstead, N.W., 2S
Nov.' 1890; educ. Wr-;tniin>t.r School, and (^u'-ens' College, Cambridge, where
he took his B..\. d <iy>-'pa~s'*d into the L -('d-^ <ler<:y School
was ordained
Deacon in Ripon Catln-dral D.t. 1913. becomins Curate at St. Margaret's. Ilkley
the following year h- was ordained priest, and in Jan. 1915, took his M.A. degree
was gazrtteil Army Chaplain in May, 1916. and appointed to the R.A. and R.E.
Depot at Ripon
s Tved with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Sept. 1916, with the King's (Liverpool Regt.), and was killed in action in
the fighting line at Ypres 31 July, 1917, while ministering to the wounded.
Buried in Vlamertinghe Cemetery, near Ypres. His Senior Chaplain wrote
" He was absolutely regardless of danger, always anxious to be with his men
wherever they went, and he never spared himself in liis anxiety to s -rve them.
His bravery and example have been an inspiration, and his work all the time he
has been out here has been splendid," and another officer: "He insisted on
livini; with us in the trenches and sharing our common dangers, and lie was
al..ays doing good in one direction or another.
Almost every day he went
round some part of tlie trenches on his own accord, and whenever there was a
raid on he was off like a shot to the dressing station to see what he could do for
" It cam as a t 'rrible blow to me
the wounded." One of his men also wrote
and my chums of the 7th and 9th King's to hear of Mr. (Jeare's untimely death.
If we were in need of help at any time, Mr. Gear-- WiU the one to see us through.
At one time we had no canteen "to keep us supplied with fags while in the line^
But Mr. Geare soon altered that, and made us happy. If any concerts were to
be organized, leave tliat to Mr. Geare. and everything would be O.K.
In fact,
if anything w;is needed to lighten our burdens and make us happy. Mr. Geare
was tlie oiu? to put things right for us. So you can imagine how much we feel
his loss, the loss of more than a friend, as he proved himself in his Christian
charity and willingness to succour those in need of it.
Sir. Geare has certainly, by his heroic death and noble work at all times, shown his critics that
rji-r^iymen do not. and never did. shirk their duty as jKitriots by hiding under
the protection of the Church."
Cnm.
;

:

;
:

GARVIE, PETER THOM\S,

Capt.. IJth Battery. Royal Garrison Artilh-ry.

Tliomas Henry Garvie, of
nrut Avenue. Hampstead. N.W.. by
only

of

s.

I.lizalntli
ijek^oii
1

',

Sipt.

Janet,

the

of

Holly-

his wife,

Thomas

late

Zyrardow. Russian Poland. 13

h.

18<)i

dau.

4.

Warsaw;

educ. Rontalers.

;

Mill

School, London, and Royal Teclmical
(ilasyow: was a Corpl. in the O.T.C.,
i;ta-*i:ow Univi-rsity
obtained a commission
Hill

('iillei:r,

;

wa^

Gallipoli. where he
but remained there

in

wounded,

-^liiihtly

June.

till

served

1914;

Oi-t.

ill

when he was sent to Cairo

1915,

from typhoid fever
was on sick
England imtil Jan. 1916
served
Expeditionary Force in France and
Flaiid:is. aiui was killed in action near Ypres
2'i June. 1917.
Buried in Dickebusch Military
'i-metery.
He was a keen sportsman, and

ulfi-rinii
Ira VI- in

with

;

;

till-

*

Rugby

for the Glasgow Technical Coltor the West of Scotland.
He m. at
Parish Church, 2 Di^c. 1916. Kathonlv dau. of John Marriott. The Grange,

played
l-'Ui'

and

rii.adh-

Thomas

Peter

Garvie.

I.

,-ii,

Cheadle."

GARWOOD,
witli

J., Corpl., No. 7890.

Expeditionary Force

til'-

GASBY,

in

;

23 Oct. 1914.

killed in action

S., Coy. Sergt.-JLajor. No. 4242. 2nd Battn.

The South Lancashire

served with the Expeditionarv Force in France;

Regt.;

killed in action 20

Sept. 1914.

GASCOIGNE,
Forer

in

France

GASCOIGNE,
Force

in

H., Gunner. No. 70659, R.F.A.
;

served with the Expeditionary

;

killed in action 2 Oct. 1914.

T., Corpl.. No. 35790, R.F.A.

France; died of wounds

1

:

;

served with the Expeditionary

Oct. 1914.

.

GEATON, WILLIAM CHRISTOPHER,

Chief Cirpenter. HM.S. Defence,
educ. National Schools there:
Mav. 1916, while serving on
H.M.S. Defence. He m. at Devonport. 31 Dec. 1890, Eleanor Mary. dau. of
John Copplestone. late Eniiineer R.N.. and had three children
Arthur, b. IS
May, 1892 Winifred, b. 10 D.-e. 1895, and William, b. 7 Jime, 1899.

Roval Navv

:

iKvonport. 17 .lum-

h.

enlisted 15 .May, 1»89.

and was

1866;

killed in action 31

:

GEDDES, A.. Seaman (R.N.R.); lost
GEDDES. CHARLES FALCONER,

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

Corpl.. No. 444, 6th (Service-) Battn.
Hiu'lilanders (Ross-hin- Hutfs. The Duke of Albany's), s. of John
Geddcs, Assi nihlv Rooms. North Stn .it. El-zin. Plasterer, by his wife. Margaret,
dau. of Cliarks Falconer b. Bislit»|.tnill. I)y Elgin, 21 Oct. 1891
educ. at Hishopniill and East Schools, Elgin
was a Tailor enlisted in 1909 served with the
Expeditionar\' Forei- in France and Flanders, and di-d of wounds received in
action 30 July, 1916.
He m. at Greenock, 29 May. 1916, Annie, dau. of John

The Sealnrth

Flight Sub-Lieut., R.N.A.S., yst. a. of
Lieut. -Col, James liellliouse Gaskell. of Roseleigh. Woolton, Liverpool,- late
3rd South Lancashire llcgt.. by his wife, Harriette Mav, dau. of the late William
Edward Melland, of Middleton Hall. co. Derby: b. Woolton, 21 Sept. 1897;
educ. Gn-cnbank School, Liverpool
Shrewsl)nr\ School, and was entered for Pembroke
CdlirL't', Cainliridgi'
obtained a commission
as I'ljijiit Snl)-Lieut. 25 June, 1916; underwent
training at the Hall Fiving School, Hendon,
and then at the Crystal Palace R.N.A.S.
Training School, and graduated as Pilot 1 Noa'.
served in the Eastern
916, at C'ranwell
Mediterranean from 1 Jan. 1917, till his
death; was stationed at the R.N.A.S. Station
at Mudros. and afterwards attached to the
K.F.C. on tlie Doiran front, near Salonika,
and was killed in action 2 May, 1917, while
flying on the Doiran front.
Buried at Hadji
Janus. No. 31 Casualty Clearing Station.
" Two
His
Coinmandinir
Oflicer
wrote
;

;

1

;

:

SopwitlLs,'
2nd Lieut.

by your

son, witli
Watt, Royal Scot^s, as 'observer.'
wore sent in chase of a hostile machine on
2 May. Thev crossed the lines and were
Holbrook Lance GaskeH.
subjected to a large amoimt of anti-aircraft
fire during the flight.
On returning, when
above the aerodrome, one wing folded up. and the machine fell from about
Both were killed instantly. They were buried at Hadji Janus by
5.000 feet.
the Chaplain. No. 31 Casualty Clearing Station. British Salonika Force. A cross
was made at Mudros and sent to mark the grave. The court of inquiry showed
that the machine liad been damaged by anti-aircraft gun-fire, and presumably
Ijadly weakened.
Your son was an extremely fine flgliting pilot, and a very
great loss to the squadron.
He was full of pluck and w;is one of a tishting flinh't
that Wits taking on. day after day. tluee times their luunber of German niaehiiies.
and went on until the Germans left that part of the front." and another oflicer
" I had a fighting flight up on the Doiran front, composed of picked pilots, and
for various reasons your son was al>ont the best of the lot.
He was afraid
of nothing .
.
and he possessed the c|ualities of an ideal Ilghtins pilot. . . .
As the youngest member of the mess, he was very poindar witli the K.F.C. as
well as the K.N..\.S."
Unm.
otu-

piloted

:

.

.

.

.

;

P., Private, No. 9281, 2nd Battn. The Royal Scots Fusiliers; served
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 28 Sept. 1914.
;

;

;

Montague

;

:

;

s.p.

GEE, WILLIAM HEATHCOTE,

Stoker,

1st

Class,

Po,

;

lost

on

H.M.S.

Falcon Oct. 19U.

GEERE, CECIL,

Battery Sergt.-Major, 2nd Siege Battery, Royal Garrison
Artillery, 2nd s. of John Edward Gecre, of 21, Sandycoombe Road. Twickenham,
ilember
of
the
London
late
Stock Exchange, by his wife. Mary Ann, dau. of the
late :Major McKown. Royal .\rtillery
b. Gravesend. co. Kent, 26 Feb. 1889
Sutton
County
School
enlisted 20 Nov. 1905 ; was stationed at Plyeduc.
mouth served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was
killed in action near .\rras 31 March. 1917.
Buried in Agny Cemetery, near
" He was killed instantanuouslV by a
Arras.
His Commanding Officer wrote
shell wliich fell very close to liim as he was going down the trench behind the
guns to see that the cooks hatl cleared out the battery was being shelled at the
time. ... He is a great loss to all the battery."
Unm.
GELL. CHRISTOPHER STOWELL. 2nd Lieut., 1st Battn. (14th Foot)
I'rinee of Wales's Own (West Yorkshire Regt.), 3rd and yst. .s, of tlie Rev. Canon
William Gell. M..\., Vicar of Pontefract. Canon and Prebendary of York, Acting
Chaplain to the Troops, by his wife, Helen. d.iu. of ta.,' l.it H.-ary Viekers. of
Sheltield
b. sto-kton-on-the-Forest Rectory. York;
educ. Holmleigh. Buxton.
and Oundle (Si-holar), and the Roval Militarv College, Sandhurst (Prize Cadet)
uazrtted 2nd Lieut. 10 Aug. 1915 :' went to F'ranee 2i July. 1916. and was killed
Buried in the neighbourhood
in action on the Somme front 18 Sept. following.
(>l (.'ombles.
A brotlier officer wrote that he was sent to take command of the
eoui])any duriu'.; th>- fmht. and found that the Capt., 2nd Lieut. Gell and another
2nd Lieut, were all killed, and the remaining officer wounded. Lieut. Geil had
been hit in tiir shoulder as soon as he and bis m?n had gone over the parapet,
and almost directly was again hit in the temple by a bullet, being killed instan" His conduct just before his death, after
taiuously.
Another officer wrot^*
his ami had been badly messed up. was a most splendid example and incitement
;

;

;

:

;

;

:

:

Cnm.

to his platoon."

BROWN

GEMMELL. JAMES
RICHARDSON, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. (74th
Foot) The Hishland Light Infantrv. elder a-, of James John Gemm^^ll. of 27.
Annfield Road. Partick Hill, (ilasu-ow. by liis wife, Agnes Little, dau. of J. B.
educ. Kelvinside Academy.
Kichardson. J.P.
h. Gla.sixow. 20 March. 1898;
Glasgow; St. Bees College. CuinbiTlaud. and the Roval Militarv College, Sandhurst; joined St. Bees O.T.C in Sept. 1913; gaz.-tted 2nd Lieut. Mxv. 1917:
;

witli the

.

;

GASKELL, HOLBROOK LANCE,

GAVIN,

'

"

.

The Loyal North Lancashire Regt.: served

France

;

;

The

112

Roll of

Honour
GIUUINGS, M- W.,

Shoiiiig .Smith, No. 5223. I2th bancers
I'lxptditionary Force in France; dii'd of wouiuU 2 Nov. 1914.

tlu' Kxpctlitiuiiary Force in l-'nuue from that nionlli. and was killid
Mr. R. K. Brown. Head of liarony House. St. Hces,
action H'. .hily loHowiny.
" He showid considi-rable tact in the nianayenient ol the boys, and was
wrote
always considerate and ^mlle towards the younper schoU»i:s. Wo shall always
he was m) nineh more of a frie d
rtniember liiiii with tlie most kindly leehnirs
than oys usually are." lii' was a k<i'n sitort-smau and a K«<>d cricketer, but the
num.
w()rk of tlie O.T.C. commanded his most vigorous cnthusia.sm
GKORGE, J., Private, No. 0940, 2nd Uattn. The Connaimht Uangers served
concussion
I'JU.
France
died
of
Force
in
the
Kxpeditiouary
with
GEORGE, J., Private, No. 11276, 4th liattn. The lloyal Fusiliers; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France; reported missing 24 Aug. 1914, and

served witli
in

T., Private. No. 8033, 2nd liattn. Tin- South Staffordshire Regt.;
died of wounds 16 Sept. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

'

'

;

BERTRAM THOMAS CHESTERTON,

GILBERT,

1

Batln

torial)

It

I

'

liire

f

;

^^KjF^
^P
.^tfHM^^
^K ^^^^^^^^^^B^

Private. No. 2:n31, 9th (Service) itattn. The Royal
Fusiliers (Citv of London Re^t.). only *-. of William George, of Edina. Turriff,
Saddler, by liis wife, Agnes Norrie, dan. of James Low, of Montrose Rope and

;

;

;

;

;

GIBB, ALEXANDER,

Lieut..

killed 20 Sept. 1914.

;

Northumberland Brigade. Royal Field

Heavy Trench Mortar,

attd. 2;03rd

The South Wales Borderers

1st Battn.

served with the Expeditionary Force in France

Artillery,
of William Hutchinson Gibb. of 36.
by his wifi-, Mary Morton, dan. of the

elder

.v.

Drununond Place. Edinburgh. Merchant,
James White, of Stageriall, Stow h. Edinburgh, 1 Dec. 1896 educ. Edinburgh Institution, where he was Dux in 1918. and Edinburgh University, where
joined the University O.T.C.
he had entered the second yi-ar of Iiis B.Sc course
served with th-- ICxpediI Sept. 1914, being subsequmtiy uazt-tti-d to the R.F.A.
landers from 2 July. 1910. and was killrd in action
tionary Force in France and
near Oppy a June. 1917. by a shell, while on special duty for which he voluntci-red.
His Brigadier-General wrote :" He
r.uried ill Roclineourt Military Cemetery.
has done excellent work the whole time he has been with us. He was popular
with all ranks, and will be greatly missed, and oiir country can ill afford to lose
Cnni.
so i)romising an ofticer."
GIBB, LAWRENCE MICHAEL, Private, No. 9693, B Coy., 9th (Service)
Battn. The Black Watch {Royal Highlanders), 4th s. of the late John Gibb,
Laundrv Proprietor, bv liis wife, Elizabeth {72, Balgreen Road. Ldinlmrirh),
educ. St. MaryS Cullcge,
b. Edinburgh, 7 Feb. 1884
dau. of Lawrence McGrail
enlisted in June,
Chesterfield
was a Reporter for the " Leith Burghs Pilot "
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the
1915
unm.
following Nov., and was killed in action 18 Jan. 1916
GIBBINS, WILLIAM ROBERT, Scrgt. killed during the operations at Antwerp Oct. I*tl4.
lat*

:

;

;

.

;

.

;

I-

;

GILBERT, G. S., S.S.A.
GILBERT, H., L.-Corpl.,

The Norfolk

of tbc late Charles Gibbons, by his wife, Ann, dan. of William Gardiner
was a Porter
educ. Council School there
h. Sudburv, co. Suffolk, 24 July. 1894
at Messrs.' Cook, Son ct Co., St. Paul's Churchyard, E.G. ; enlisted 31 Aug. 1914,
served with the E,\peditionary Force in France and
after the outbreak of war
Flanders, and was killed in action 15 Sci>t. 1916 ; unm.
*\

;

:

;

;

:

;

;

:

:

.

;

;

;

.

;

;

GIBBONS, J., Private, No. 12375, 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed 21 Oct. 1914.
GIBBONS, J., Private, No. 6133, 16th Lancers served with the Expeditionary
killed in action 16 Oct. 1914.
Force in France
GIBBONS, R., Private, No. 7413, 3rd Battn. The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamkilled
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
shire Light Infantry
in action 21 Oct. 1914.
GIBBS, ALBERT, Private, No. 56571, 16th (Service) Battn. The Welsh Regt.,
5th s. of Joseph (Jibbs, of Cowbridgr, Glamorgan, Printer, by his wife, Florence,
educ. Council
t. Cowbridg-- aiorrsaid. 15 Aug. 1896
dau. of Thomas Stopps
School there- was an ajtprentice witli M«'ssrs. Gibbs tt Brown, Printers, Cowbridge; enlisted 1 Nov. 1915; served witli the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders, and died of wounds 14 Sept. 1916. Buried in Essex Farm Ceme" It is with
His Commanding Officer wrote
tery, Boesinghe, near Ypres.
keen regret that 1 have to inform you of tlf death of your son, who was killed
Although for only a
in action on 14 Sept. 1916, Iiis death bi-inu' instantaneous.
short period in my company, he proved liimself an efficient and fearless soldier,
who would have soon won promotion. We all deeply sympathize with you in
" Pieasc accept my deepest
your sorrow, wliieh is ours too." and a comrade
sympathv on behalf of your son Albert, who was killed on 14 Sept. We were
was lut in the head wliile
time,
and
your
son
the
heavy
bombardment
at
a
under
W'e managed to get liim to the doctor's, but he died
getting out of his dug-out.
time, so that he really
uneoiiscious
the
whole
He
was
hospital.
way
to
on the
He was buried yesterday in tlie cemetery near here, and
suffered no pain at all.
grave.
All
tlie boys send their
over
liis
cross
erected
lias
been
a wooden
deepest sympathy, and we are grieved more than we care to express to lose such
comrade."
Vnm.
a noble
GIBBS« E. de L., Sergt., No. 1038, 9th Lancers served with the Expeditionary
killed in action 29 Sept. 1914.
Force in France
GIBBS, LESLIE GEORGE, L.-Corpl.. No. 6164, 23rd (Service) Battn. (1st
Sportsman's) Roval Fusiliers (City of London Regt.), s. of Cliarles Gibbs, by his
b. Hove. eo. Sussex, 20 April, 1885
wife, Louisa, dau. of William Twynian
was employed by E. Robins & Son.
educ. Christ Church Higher Grade. Brigiiton
Ltd., Brewers. Hove, and was well known at hockey and golf there, being included
enlisted in 23rd Royal
tliree
years
Hockey
team
for
Sussex
County
in the
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from 27
Fusiliers 1 Feb. 1915
fighting
at Flers. and died
during
the
wounded
15
Sept.
was
severely
April. 1916
Buried in St.
of his wounds 13 Oct. following, in the base hospital at Rouen.
be amputated
was
shattered
and
had
to
His
left
leg
Cemetery
there.
Sieveres
He w.
his right leg and hand were also seriously injured, and his eye destroyed.
at Hendon Parish Church, 21 Aug. 1911, Mary Tankard (88, Addison Jioad,
Hove, CO. Sussex), dau. of William Obrv Sharpe, and had one cliild, Grace lonides,
b 11 Jvdy, 1913.
GIBSON, F., Private, No. 7567, 1st Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt. served
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
No. 6666. 1st Battn. The Leicestershire Regt. served
with the Expr<litionary Force in'Franee; killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
GILBERT, W., Private. No. 6491, 1st Battn. The Loyal North Lancashire
Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed
Oct. 1914.
GILBERTSON, A. H., Gunner, No. 74350. R.F.A. served with the Kxpeditiouary Force in France
killed in action 29 Oct. 1914.
GILBERTSON, RICHARD, Rifleman, No. 8S85, 3rd (R-cserve) Battn. The
Royal Irish Rifles. 2nd «. of Richard Gilbertson. of Liverpool, by his wife, Marb. Liverpool, 26 Jan. 1881
garet
educ, St. Sylvester's School there; was a
Timlter Sawyer in the emiilo>niiTit of ^Messrs. Buxton & Son, Liverpool
enlisted
26 Oct. 1915; served with tin- l'^x]nditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 11 March, 1916, and wa- killed in action 10 April following. He ni. at St.
John's R.C. Church, Liverpool, 9 Aug. 1903, Esther (47, Smith Street, Ivirkdale,
Liverpool), dau. of Micliael Birmingham, and had six children: Richard, b. 2
Nov. 1906; Francis. 6. 28 Sept. 1908: Peter, b. 13 May, 1912; Gerard, b. 22
Edward Verdun, 6. (posthumous) 7 May, 1916, and Jane, b. 30
Julv. 1914
;

;

;

;

.

;

;

;

;

May, 1904.

GILBY,

G., Private. No. 6081. 2nd Battn. The Suffolk Rt?gt.
Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 9 Sept. 1914.

Private, No. 40450, 8th (Territorial) Battn. Princess
Louise's (Argyll and Sutherland Higlilanders). eldest s. of Archibald Gilchrist,
of Ingleneuk, South Hamilton Street, Kilmarnock, Painter and Decorator, by
his wife, Jane, dau. of Robert Anderson : b. 16 June, 1891 ; educ. Kilmarnock
Academy, co. Ayr; was associated with the firm of Jlessrs. A. ct H. Gilchrist,
enlisted
of Grange Street, Kilmarnock, and North Claremont Street, Glasgow
transferred to the Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders
in the R.A.M.C. Oct. 1915
;

;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
June, 1916
took part in the heavy fighting on the Somme, being
the following Aug.
invalided home with trench feet and a slight wound in Oct.
returned again
was wounded 9 .July following, and wa.s killed in action
to France 25 Jan. 1917
Dec. 1917.
Buried in _a small cemetery between Cambrai and
at Cambrai
;

;

;

:

Bapaume

;

unm.

GILCHRIST,

MALCOLM McNIVEN.

Cnrpl
No. 3711, 8th (Territorial)
Batrii. I'riiiee^s Louise's (Argyll and Sutlierland iliiihlanders), yst. s. of the late Arclubald
Gilchrist, by Ids wife. Catherine (Gruinart,
Wlutetield Avenue, Cambiislang), yst. dau.
of the late Malcolm McNiven, of Gruinart.
Islay
b. Eastfleld, Rutherglen, 22 July, 1890
educ. there, and Stonelaw School, Rutherwas an Arclutcctural Draughtsman
glen ;
joined the Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders
17 March, 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
Nov.. and was killed in action near Arras
I
17 March, 1917, while taking part in a bombBuried in Marceuil Cemetery, near
iim raid.

;

;

;

;

;

.Vrras,

;

:

;

;

:

;

;

GIBSON,

T.. Private. No. 521, 2nd Battn. The Seaforth Highlanders
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
;

;

served

;

;

;

;

.

;

;

GIBSON, G., L.-Corpl., No. 6957. 2nd Battn. The Royal Inuiskilling Fusiliers
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
GIBSON, G., Private, No. 115, 2nd Battn. Tlie Gordon Highlanders served
died of wounds 1 Nov. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
GIBSON, H-, L.-CorpI., No. 8206. The Royal West Kent Regt. served witii
the ExpecHtionary Force in France
died of wounds 9 Sept. 1914.

served \rith the

;

GILCHRIST, HUGH,

:

;

.

;

;

Regt..

.

.

;

:

Private. 9th (Service) Battn.

.

Private, No. 14860, 10th (Service) Battn.
The Sherwood Foresters (Xottinghnmshire and Derbyshire Regt.), .?. of William
Thomas Gilbert, of 252, Wygu'istxin Street, Burton-on-Trent. Sheet ]\[etal Worker,
by liis wit&, Elizabeth, dau. of Cliarks (and Elizabeth) Forn-^ter ; ^. Bur(on-onTrent, co. Stafford. 5 June. l.s!»3
educ^ Stafford Street School there; was
employed by the .Midland Railway Company at Derby enlisted in the Sherwood
Foresters 3 Sept. 1914: served with the' Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 13 July. 1915 ; was wounded at Ypres 14 Dec. foUowinc, also during
the Battle of the Somme, 11 July, 1916, and died at Khig George's Hospital,
London, 25 Nov. 1917, of wounds received in action on 10 Oct. previously.
Buried at Burton-on-Trent
ujim.

:

GIBBONS, HARRY WILLIAM,

.

.

.

.

;

;

.

GILBERT. CHARLES HENRY,

:

;

I

;

;

W., Private. No. 8091,

(Terri-

William

Emily (Kilgobbin,
S.W.), dau. of Arthur
Alice

;

educ. Public
Works, Montrose; b. Turrill, co. Aberdeen, i:i May, 4890
School there, and subsequently entered tlie Turriff branch of the North of Scotland & Town iV County Hank, Ltd., transferring to the JLirkct Street branch,
served with
joined the Royal Fusiliers 18 l>ec. 1915
Aberdeen, in Aug. 1914
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders Irom 7 July. 1916 was wounded
at Ovillers 4 Aug. following, and invalided home returned to tlu; front 17 Dec,
and died in the No. 47 Casualty Clearing Station 18 Feb. 1917, from wounds
nnm.
Buried at Varennes
received in action the previous day.

GERRARD,

Lieut., ftli
of the late Thomas

^ ^^^^^^^^^^^

killed in action.

GEORGE, JOHN LOW,

;

«.

his wife.

l)y

Castlenan. Barnes.
Chcstirton, of Kensington. W. ; b. Barnes,
London. S.W., 16 May. 1883 ; educ. Colet
Court and St. I'aul's Schools; was an Artist;
joiui-d the 16th Battn. London Rc^t. (tjueen's
Wr^tmiiister Rifles) in 1901, and received the
on the outbreak of war
L(}ng S(r\ice Aledal
was calli'tl up for service
served with the
Exj>editionary Force in France and l-'landers
ironi 1 Nov. 1914; returned to Kiigland and
obtained a commission 24 July. 1915
was
again sent to France 26 Oct. following, and
was killed in action 22 .\prii. 1917, being hit
by a shell, after returning to his battalion,
having carried out sncc-essfully the duty
assigned to him as IJaison Ollieer during a
minor operation. His ('ommanding OlHeer
wrote: "I had absolute contidenec in his
successfully carrying out any work entrusted
Bertram T. C. Gilbert.
to him. and cannot speak too highly of liis
soldierly qualities, while as a man he was
liked and respected by all.
He was a gallant soldier, and died the best of dt^atlLs
" 1 am snre there was no omt who
in the service of his country," and his Colonel
worked more conscientiously, or carried out liis duties more nobly, despite tlie^
fact that at times he had to work under the most trying conditions.
He
was always quiet, methodical, satisfactory, and reliable.
Anything that
would help the cau.^o was faithfully fulfilled. All will be sorry at his loss." A
brother officer also wrote : "' No nobler man ever fought for his country
."
he was loved by all who knew him,
Unm.

^^^^^=:

;

Sail

Regt,, elder
(Jilbrrt.

;

now assumrd

served with the

;

GIDLOW,

:

Malcolm McN.

Gilchrist.

His Captain wrote:

"He

had been

recently promoted full Corpl., and transferred
1 saw him the day before
to my company.
he set out for tlie raid in which he wjis killed,
and formed a very high opinion of him wliile
conversing with him. although it was the
He was full of confirst time we had met.
fidence and eagerness to get into grips with
i
section with the greatest dash and courage

the enemy, and fell leading liLs
am heartily sorry to have Tost such a good N.C.O. from my company." and the
" Malcolm was a splendid soldier, and his good
Coy. Quar'terniaster-Sergt.
He was admired and
soldierly qualities won lum his recent promotion to Corpl.
respected hy everybody who knew liim, and his imtimely end has caused much
sorrow in the whole company." Cnm
:

;:

The
GILES, EDWARD,

Private, 12th (Service) Battn. The Royal Sussex Regt.,
Thomas Giles, by his wife, Susan (Waltoii-le- Wolds, Loughborough)
was a Gardener;
Walton-le-Wolds, co. Leicester; educ. Iicp;tr<i Sihnol tliere
enlisted 1 Jan. 1916; served with the Kx|irditiiinary Force in France and
Flanders from 2 July following, and was killed iti action in the Ypres salient 26
Feb. 1917.
IJiiried i[i the Railway Dug-outs Burial l_tround, Transport Farm,
*'.

of the late

[

Honour

;

GILLESPIE, WILLIAM

ROBERT BEAUCHAMP.

1

FRANK ERIC WILLIAM,

GILES,

]

Private,

^^^

San Francisco. i:i Jan. 1891 ; educ. by a
private tutor, and at Perse School, Cambridge ; was a Civil Engineer iu Cape Town,
South Africa, and later in Lisbon, where he
-t.irtfd the Portueiicse Bov Scouts movement

^^^^^j^^^
^^^^^^HH^^B^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

May.

served with the
1915;
Force in France and Flanders

ICxi'i-ditionary

from the following Sept.

;

'

Jan.

1916,

William R. B. Gillespie.

BERNARD,

GILL,
Private, No. 205591, B
Cov., 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Queen's Own
of Arthur Gill, of 15,1, Brightmore Street. Sheffield.
by his wife, Florenee. dau. of George Mullins ; b. Sheffield, 7 Aug. 1896 ; educ.
St. Grorgi-'s School tliere ; was a Spring Knife Cutler ; enlisted 20 March, 1917 ;
served with tin- ExiM-ditionary Force in France, and died at No. 46 Casualty
Clearing Station 15 Oct. 1917, from wounds received in action at Ypres. Buried
in Mendinghem British Cemetery, Proven. Poprringhe. His comrades WTote
*'We may say that he was well 'liked amongst us for his happy, unselfish and
always pleasant nature. He was the sort of cliap who would never take advantage of another chap's weakness and laugh at his faults. ... He was honoured
by his N.C.O.'s and officers, tand was given the position of a battalion scout with

GILLIES. JAMES, 2nd

Lieut.. The Queen's (Royal West Surrey Regt.), s. of
b. Upper Holloway, N., 21 Nov. 1885
educ. Plough Road
Clapham Junction, S.W.
joined The Queen's 19 Jan. 1903
obtained a commission 20 May, ,1916; served with the Expeditionarv Force
in France and Flanders, and was killed in action 1 July, 1916, while leading his

s.

INtrr James Gillies

t

:

We all miss your son very much. I
.
.
liis worth to the regiment.
He died
" I knew him
gallantly leading ins platoon into action," and a brother officer
very well and feel his loss greatly, as my duties brought me into contact with
him very freiiuently." Unm.

liad

GEORGE, Private, No. 241360, 5th (Territorial) Battn. The Queen's
(Royal West Kent Regt.). s. of the late Samuel Gill, R.N.. by his wife.
Elizabeth (Rose Hill, Kingskerswell, Newton Abbot), dau. of Joshua Ainer
Wheeler; b. Newton Abbot, 6 Oct. 1887; educ. Kingskerswell, co. Devon;
-was a Groom Gardener; enlisted 29 May. 1016
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France from 12 Sept. 1917, and was killed in action east of Ypres on the
" He was in every way a
Menin Road 4 Oct. following. An officer wrote
soldier, and respected by his officers and comrades, by whom he is very sadly
missed."
He m. at Kingskerswell, 8 Aug. 1910, Maud Lomsa (School* Road,
Kingskerswell, co. Devon), dau. of James Allstatf, and had a son, Donald George,
b. 19 Oct. 1915.

GILLMAN, AXGUS GEORGE. ifC.

;

;

;

Private, No. 24671, 4th (Service) Battn. The South Wales
s. of Thomas Gill, of 5, Gorton Fold, Horwich, co. Lancaster, a
well-known athlete, by his wife. Elizabeth; b. Horwich, 19 Jime, 1896; educ.
Old Boys' School, Horwich; was employed in the Firwood Bleachworks, Tonge
Moor, Bolton, and before that at the Horwich Locomotive AVorks volunteered
and enlisted in the Royal Army Medical Corps in Sept. 1914, and was later transferred to the South Wales Borderers, after training at Aldershot, Llandrindod
went to the Dardanelles in Nov. 1915, and was killed in
Wells and Liverpool
action by shell fire during the retirement from Cape Helles, Gallipoli, 8 Jan.
1916. Buried at Cape Helles. Private John Gill, 6th Loyal North Lancashire
" I am sorry to say our Stanley was killed in action
Regt., his brother, wrote
on 8 Jan. There were six men and an officer, and they were all killed by a shell.
The enemy then sent two more shells, wliich buried all of them, and they had to
Lieut. A. Buchanan confirmed the above information, also stating
be dug out."
that death was instantaneous
unm.
;

Mont

GILMARTIN,

;

;

;

THOMAS JAMES,

(Service)
The
Battn.
eldest s. of Thomas Gillard, Slaugliterman,
by his wife, Rachael, dau, of ( ) Philott, of
;

;

;

:

^M^^SSf^^^^^^

^^^^(^^^^^

;

;

-^

Gillard.

GILLESPIE,
I

Xn. 4809.
land Light
iiill(s|iir,

JOHN GORDON,

Private.

Tlu- Highlate William

I'.atrii.

Infantrv.

hv

his

s.

wife,

of

tli.-

isabplla

(Ro-^arnach.

BcmiiylTidL'f). dau. of Alexander Thomson ; b.
educ.
Bonnvbridge. co. Stirling, 3 Feb. 1885
;

and Falkirk High School; was cmploved on the Glasgow staff of the
Canadian Pacific Railway Conipanv
enlisted in Sept. 1915; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Julv, 1916. and was killed
m action at Delville Wood 25 Aug. following unm.

therr.

:

;

in

France

2nd Battn. The Leinster Regt. ; served
killed by shell 27 Sept. 1914.

;

GILMOUR,

H., Private, No. 5832, The Royal Scots Greys; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 3 Sept. 1914.

GILMOUR, H., Stoker (R.X.R.) lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 2G Nov. 1914.
GILMOUR, WALTER ERNEST, Private, 2/7th (Territorial), attd. l/4th
;

(Territorial), Battn. The Hanipshin- Regt., 3rd s. of George Gilnionr, Grocer,
his wife, Jane, dau. of William Hampton ; b. Winchester, co. Hants, 17 April.
1888 ; educ, there ; was i-niployi-d as a Clothier's Assistant at Messrs. Elliott

by

&

joined tlie Hampsliire Territorials 7 Dec. 1914
Sons, Lymingtou
served with
Indian Expeditionary Force in India from the I2th of that month; subsequently proceeded to Mesopotamia, and died at Amara 24 Jan. 1916, from
wounds received in action. Buried there; unm.
:

;

tlie

ALBERT JOHN, 2nd Lieut., 11th (Service) Battn. The King's Royal
s. of the late Samuel Gilpin, of Chudleigh, co. Devon, by his wffc,
b. Kentisli Town.
Mary, dau. of William Mitchell, of South Brent, co. Devon
London, N.W., 23 Jan. 1880; educ. privately, and at King's College, London;
was a Civil Servant; joined the Inns of Court O.T.C. in July. 1915; obtained
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
a commission 20 Jan. 1916
and Flanders from 19 April, and died 17 Sept. 1916, of wounds received during
Buried
of
the
Somme.
at a point just west of Les Bipufs.
Battle
the
He was
a Dioee5.an Header, and a member of the London Diocesan Conference
also
work,
keen
interest
in
church
especially at St. Jude's, Kensal Green, W.,
a
took
where he wa.s a Sunday School Superint^^ndent. He was an all-round atldete,
liaving captained the local cricket club, and, as an expert swimmer, held a lifeunm.
saving certitieate

GILPIN,

Rifle Corjjs,

;

;

:

;

GINGELL,

H.. L.-Corpl., No, 8348, 2nd Battn. The Essex R^-gt.
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France

;

served with

;

GINGELL,
Force

in

R., L.-Corpl., No. 5055, 9th Lancers
killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.

France

;

served with the Expeditionary

;

GINN, JOHN,

Private. No. 34742, 8th (Service) Battn, The East Surrey
b. CowUnge.
s. of the late James Ginn, of Cowlinge. by his wife. Elizabeth
Newmarket, co. Cambridge, 20 April, 1880; educ. Cowlinge Village School;
was a Labourer enlisted in the Ea.st Surrey Regt. 14 Dec. 1916 served with the
Expeditionary Force in France from 1 Aug. 1917, and was killed in action at

Regt,,

;

;

^^^^^H^^^^^F^
Thomas James

—
Devon,

6. Tiverton, co,
18 June.
was a
Public Schools there
Labourer
enlisted 15 Aug. 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 7 Dec. following, and died
'""'"h. 1916, from illness contracted while on
-t
active service.
He m. at Tiverton, Emma
((Orchard View, Tiverton), and had five
<-hi!dren
Thomas James, b. 18 May. 1909
Percv, b. 26 March. 1915
Florence May, 6,
3 March, 1902
Emma, b. 18 Sept. 1903, and

^^^B
,^^^B
^^^^m
^^^^g
A.'v^^^

^^^^^^^^^^^m
^^Mii^^^^^^^"*'

Private. 9th
Devonshire Regt..

;

L.-Corp!., No. 9914,

;

;

1 .^V'M^K
"*
"^

M.,

No. 10461, 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 20 Oct. 1914.

;

*^*1"C.

served

GILMORE, J.. L.-Corpl.,

;

'

;

with the Expeditionary Force

Acting Bombardier, No. 296950, 155tli East Cheshire
Jiatttry, K.G.A., s. of James Gill, of Oakleigh, Thompson Cross, Stalybridge, Draper, by his wife, Sarah Elizabeth, dau. of R. Knott; 6. Stalybridge,
educ. at th.> Ca'-tle Hall aud Technical School there
CO. Chester, 20 July, 1895
was a Draper and Milhner <nlistid 25 Oct. 1915; served with the E.xpeditionary Force in France an<l Flanders from June, 1916, and died at the No. 4
General Hospital, Camiers. 21 Sejit. 1917. from wounds received in action northeast of Ypres,
Buried iu the cemetery at Etaples
unm.
GILLAM. WILLIAM FREDERICK, Private, No. 16966, 4th (Reserve) Battn.
Coldstream Guards, 2nd .«. of Frederick Henry Gillam, Pioneer R.E., now (1918)
on actiye service in France, by his wife, Laura, dau, of George Trangmar b.
was for
Brighton, co. Sussex, 25 Aug, 1880
educ. St. 3Iartin's Scliool there
several years a Gardener; enlisted in the Coldstream Guards 14 Oct. 1015:
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from July, 1916; and was killed
by the bursting of a shell 6 Nov. 1917. He m. at Brighton, Rosina (11, Agnes
Street, Eastern Road. Brighton), dau. of William Easen. and had three daus.
Queenle Dorothy, b. 11 Jan, 1902; Giadvs Nellie, b. 4 Feb, 1904, and Kathleen
Joyce, b. 10 Oct. 1907,

^'^"'

unm.
;

WORSLEY,

Alason's

;

C., Private. No. 8483, The York and Lancaster Regt.
with the E.xpeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 18 Oct. 1914.

:

Tiverton;

St. Eloi

GILLORAY,

;

jS^m

;

23 July, 1901
promoted T-ieut. 23 July, 19*04, Capt. 23 July. 1914, and Major
in Oct. 1915
served for some years in the Royal Horse Artillery in South Africa
and India
on the outbreak of war served with the Exjieditionary Force In
France and Flanders; took p:irt in the Retreat from Jlons ; was awarded the
Military Cross [London Gazette. 1 Jan. 1915], for services performed at Le
Cateau, being among the first who received that decoration, and was twice
mentioned in Despatches (London Gazette, 19 Oct. 1914] by F.M. Sir John
(now Lord) Knneh. and [London Gazette, 4 Jan. 1917] by General (now F,M,) Sir
Douglas Haig. lor gallant and distinguish -d service in the field, and was killed in
action at Aimy Ridge 29 April. 1917. Buried iu Ecoivres ililitary Cemetery,

Borderers. 7th

-^^^

Royal Field

;

GILL, STANLEY,

^^^^^^
^^^^^^^

Major, 52nd Battery,

Artillery, *. o! William Gillman, of Rutland House, Southsea, byhis wife, Maud,
dau. of Angus C. Hooper, of Montreal, Canada
b. Southsea, 7 Nov. 1882
educ.
at Clifton, and the Royal Military Acad<-mv, Woolwich ; gazetted 2nd Lieut.

:

f
K

.

GILLIS, J.. L.-Corpl., No. 7253. 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt.; served with
the Expcditiunary Force in France; killed in action 30 Oct. 1914.

:

GILLARD,

worth as a leader of men.
known him for years, and appreciated
his

:

Own

;

;

;

men during he Battle of the Somme. Buried on the cast side of Mametz Village.
His Commanding Officer WTOte " He was an officer who had on several occasions
showed

Unm.

;

:

Bn.ird School,

GILL,

GILL,
Heavy

1899-1902

missing, believed killed, at La Petite Couronne,
is now officially assumed to have been killed on 9 May, 1917.
Brigadier-General wrote : " He behaved with the greatest gallantry, leading
his men with great courage and jiirlirrii>nt in thi- face of a very hot fire.
He is
a gnat loss to the service, aud wa> iniim ii--rly liked."
He was mentioned in
l>r-i[»atches by General Milne, for gallant and distinguished service in the field ;

that date.
He m. at Clapham Common.
April. 1916, Mary Reeve, dau. of George
P.r\an Hensliaw. of SVavertree, Liverpool ; s.p.

Headquarters."

CLV.

the

Hi-;

4

<Royal West Kent Regt.),

obtained

Macedonia, and

iihi.iit

Frank Eric William Giles.

was

;

^^I^^^H^B^IflH

was invalided home

but returned to liis regiment
May: was reported missing 18 Sept. 1916.
duriiiL' til'- attack at High Wood, and is now
otliiially a^--nnied to have been killed on or
in
in

with

(M'da!);

-s'-quently

promoted Sergt., and suba commission in the
Imperial Yeomanry; on the conclusion of
the war. joined the 3rd London Rifles as Lieut.
^inti afterwards the Honourable Artillery Coy.
on the outbreak of war was a Colour-Sergt.
a British Columbia regiment
returned to
England in Oct. 1914 obtained a commission
the Royal Berksture Regt,; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and
Macedonia from Sept. 1915; was reported

-'

Jf
^^^
l^^||n.

;

U

War

Airiean

,"

^^
^^ll

b.

rnli-t.d

Army

Kjfcjl^^^^^
^^^^^^^T

No. 398r). i/2:3nl (Couiitv of London) Battn.
Thi' London Rcgt. (T.F.). x. of the late William
Sharman Giles, of Chester, by his wife. Edith
Eliza, dau. of Freeman Leopold Bagiiall

Major, 7th (Service)

liuttn. Princess Charlotte of Wales's (Royal
lii-rkshirc Kegt,), 2nd », of Major-GeueVal
W. J. Gillespie, of Lynton Lodge, St. Margaret's, late Koyal Berkshire Regt., by his
wife, Barbara, dau. of the late Lieut. -General
Robert St. Jolm, Indian
;
b. Dublin,
April, 1875 ; educ. Bedford School, and Dover
(nlh-ge;
was engaged iu business with a
stork Kxcliange firm ; served in the South

^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^f^j^^^^
^^HqI^^I^^H

I

»;//».

;

113

;

b.

Zillebeke

;;

:

Roll of

;

Buried on the battlefield. Second Lieut. Fred
Poeleappelle 12 Oct. following.
W, Lovell wrote " He was a great favourite with his comrades, who sadly
miss him. and on more than one occasion he has done his duty xmder most difficult and trying circumstances, and set a good example to the younger soldiers."
He m. at Cowlinge Church, Sarah (Park Road, Cowlinge, co. Suffolk), dau.
of Charles Bowver^ and had tliree sons : Leslie Charles, b. 12 June, 1907 ; Harry
John, 6. 20 March, 1910, and Hugh Joseph, b. 14 April, 1912.
:

GINNIFER, G., Private, No. 13170. 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.;
s'Tved with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

:
;
;
;

The

114
GISBY, EDGAR,
lioyal
Kirisis Own
(

EWART

Uattn. (4tli Font)

.No.

:!033j,

1st

l.iiiua.<tiT Ki'Kt.), s. of

Walter

Oisliy, of 117.

I'riviite,

Roll of
I'liu

Maplf Koad,

Essex,
Oct. 1880; cdut;. there; \v;i3 a Tailor's
served with the
Cutter"; enlisted in the lioyal I,aiicrt.ster Kegt. 5 Oct. 191(>
Expeditionary Force in France, and was killed in action near'Poelcaripollc 12 Oct.
UI17.
He »i'. at Hish Wyconilic, co. Buckingham, 29 Aug. 191)4, Elizahetll
(Hatliehl Road, Weston), tlau. of the late W. Lovcll, and had four clilldren ;
)onal<l Ewart b. 1907 ; Clement Jack, b. 1911 ; Jina Lovcll, b. 190.T, and Cynthia
I'l-iisr

Chfliiir^ford,

h.

;

fO.

;

Honour
GLOSTER,
served

L.-Corpl., No. B9'20, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Riillcs
Expeditionary Force In F'rantT ; killed in action 17 Oct.

A. E.,

with the

1914.

GLOVER,

served with the Expeditionary
H., lamner. No. .10355, R.F..V.
Force in France
killed in action '29 Sept. 1914.
;

;

GLOVER, H.ARRY,

.

I

.luyce. h. 19118.

GLADWELL, JOHN JEFFERY,

Corpl., No. 4794, 6th (Service) Uattn. The
(Uoval West Kent llcgt.), K. of (ieorgc .leffory liladwell, of Southwas a Mess-nian at the Darentli Industrial Colony; enlisted
served witli the Expeditionary For<-e in France and Flanders from
in x'ov. 1914
.\pril. 1915, and died at No, 8 Casualty Clearing Station 12 .\pril, 1917. from
wounds received in action at .\rras on the 9tli. Iluried in the British Cemetcr)',
His Captain wrote; "He was
l)uisans. four miles wcst-north-wcst of .\rras.
\ery popular amongst his friends, and 1 was most grieved to lose him, as he
was always so good at his work indeed, his bright and cheerful disposition won
him many friends." He m. at Darenth. Dart ford, co. Kent, 6 .4pril, 1907,
Amelia Emily (5, Lincolnshire Terrace, Darenth, near Dartford), dau. of William
.May, Lanes End, Darenth; s.p.
GLADWELL, WILLIAM HENRY, I'rivate, No. 12574, 7th (Service) Battn.
Tile Siilfolk Kegt. (Machine Cun Section), eldest s. of the late Henry W'illiam
b. 2 Sept. 1885
educ.
tiladwell, by his wife, Emily, dau. of William Knott
volunteered and enlisted on the
wjis a Groom and (Jardener
Needhani Market
served with tlie Exijcditionary Force in France
outbreak of war in .\ug. 1914
Buried at
from 1 Sept. following, antl was killed in action 10 Jan. 1916.
(;ueiii's
tleet. CO.

Own

;

Kent;

;

;

;

;

;

OiNcnchy

mim.

;

Private. 1st Battn. (2nd Foot) The
IJueen's (Royal West Surri'y Regt.), 4th .v. of Thonnis GlandBcld, by Ids wife,
liebccca. dan. of Patrick Read; b. Thornton Heath, co. Surrey, 28 Dec. 189:3;
enlisted in 1912
cduc. Beulah Koad Board School there ; was a (iroundsinan
served with tin- E.xpeditionary Force in France and Flamlers from Oct. 1914, and
was killed in action at the Battle of the Sonimc 15 July, 191li ; iinm.
;

;

J., Private. No. 8255. 2nd Battn. The Duki- of Wellington's
killed 22 Oct. 1914.
s(T\ed with the ICxiieditionary Force in France

GLANFIELD,

;

;

GLANVILLE, JOHN HARRY',
209246

;

lost

on H.M.S. Pegasus

Room

Chief Engine

.\rtirtccr,

Ist Cla.ss,

No.

Se])t. 1914.

GLASGOW, HENRY MACDON.ALD,

No. 106464, Special Brigade,
Koyal Engineers, yst. a-, of William James Glasgow, of Cookstown. .\ssistant Clerk
(Postmistri'ss
in Cookstown), dau. of the
J.
Kebecca
wife,
by
Ills
of the I'nTon.
educ. Cookstown .\cademy,
b. Cookstown. '20 Feb. 1897
late Clarke .Moore
and
a
student
at the Koyal College
Exhibitioner,
Intermediate
where he was an
matriculated at the London University in
of Science, specializing in Chemistry
served
with
the
Expeditionary
Force in
1915
July.
27
enlisted
Jan. 1915
was sent into hospital snffering
I'rance and FlandiTs from the following .\ug.
to
England,
and
sent
to
hospital
returned
a
1917
.\pril,
from imeumonia in
in BirmiTigliam. and afterwards, at his own reiinc.st. to Belfast, where he died
iiiim.
Cookstown
Derryloran,
Buried
at
24 July following.
HENRY, Sergt., No. 6771, 2nd Battn. Irish Guards,
GLENNON,
s
of Bernard Gleimon, of Hood Cottage, Kilmore, Lecarrow, co. Roscommon.
cd\ic. Sligo
b. Riverstown, co. Sligo, 20 May. 1887
ex-Sergt. Irish Guards
was attached to the Gynmastic Start of the Royal Irish Constabulary at the depot
with
served
the
Expeditionary
Fi-b.
1915
11
enlisted
in PhoMiix Park, Dublin
Force in France and Flanders from 15 Aug. 1915, and was killed in action at
partially
Lcs Ba>ufs 2 Nov. 1916, while trying to rescue a comrade who was
••
1 thought
buried by a shell. Buried there. His Commanding OHicer WTofe
he
died.
were
holding
gallantly
We
not a
how
bear
perhaps you would like to
very pleasant part of the line, and we were heavily shelled. The Sergt. was
covered
the
trenili
and
partly
him
with
denic.lislud
wounded by a slull. which
Though there was no shelter, and shell after shell was landing in that
earth.
instant
that
it
was
almost
death,
have
known
must
place, your son. although he
rushed' out without hesitating a moment to attempt to get Sergt. Lucas out,
do this another shell arrived and killed
I am grieved to say that while trying to
vour son instantly." I have brought his gallant action to the notice of the Corataken
of it.
He was an excellent N.C.O.,
will
be
"mander, and hop'e due notice
and I felt confident that he would develop into one of the best Platoon Comous
to
the
company.
I had known him
grie\
manders out here. His loss is very
for a long time at Warlev. and realized fully what a value he was to any regiment
easily
He
is
not
replaced
his fine
Training.
as an Instructor of Physical
physique and splc-ndid character mast have mad<' an impression on anyone who
knowledge
of
the
gallant
way he
the
that
knew him. I fee!, with confidence,
died and the unstinted admiration his comrades had for him, must in some way
with
Sergt.
Lucas
close
was
buried
loss.
He
be a comfort to von in your great
I again express my
to the firing line, and a wooden cross put on his grave.
death."
He
held
sorrow
at
his
my
deep
alive
ami
admiration for vour son wliile
the Middle Weight Chanipionsliip for Boxing in the Koyal Irish Constabulary,
unm.
and in the .\rmy and Navy in Ireland
GLIBBERY, WILLIAM, L.-Corpl., 6th (Service) Battn. Princess Charlotte
cduc.
b. Poplar, London, E., 19 May, 1886
of Wales's (Roval Berkslurc Kegt.)
Newport Koad' School, Levton, E. : was a Sign Writer and Painter enlisted in
served with the Expeditionary p'orce in France and Flanders, and
Sept 1914
unm.
was killed in action during the Battle of the Somme 1 July, 1916
GLIDDON, M.\URICE, M.C. 2nd T.ieut. (Aoting Capt.), 108th Brigade, Royal
Field .\rtillerv. 2nd .>. of -\urelius James Louis
(iliiidon, of Rylstone, Ked Down Koad, Coulsdon, .Merchant, by his wife, Margaret Martha,
East
b.
dan. of Kichard Martin Lclean
educ.
Putney, London, S.W., 25 Nov. 1892
Tonbridge School, and Wlutgift School,
obtained
Croydon
enlisted in Sept. 1914
a commission 25 Nov, 1914 ; .served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
was awarded the Military
from 1 Sept. 1915
Cross [London Gazette, 18 June, 1917], " for
eonspicuoas gallantry and devotion to duty.
In spit« of being subiected to very heavy
hi>tile fire, he continued to fire liis gun with
He set a
the assistance of one gunner.
magnificent example to Ixis men," and died
16 .\ug. 1917, of wounds received the same
day near Ypres. Buried in Brandhoeck
Colonel
Cemetery. His
Br'itlih
Jlilitary
" He was the very best of comrades
wrote
and a very gallant officer. I expect you heard
Maurice Gliddon.
how he won the M.C. It was a splendid piece
of work, firing the gun himself under very heavy fire, after sending tlie detachment into a place of safety." He ?«. at' Caterham, co. Surrey, l:i Feb. 1915,
Gwendolen Mary, dau. of the late William Anthony Tanner, of Caterham, and
had a son, Clu-istopher Maurice, 6. 3 Dec. 1915.
Corpl..

;

;

;

;

:

no pain; he wa-s buried in a soldier's grave
almost on the spot where he fell. Jf^-self,
officers and men wish to tender their heartfelt
condolence with you in your great loss," and
" He was one of our best pals,
a comrade
and wc are all sorry to lose him.
He was
strm-k by a piece of shrapnel whilst doing his
duty near the German lines. We are pleased
Harry Glover.
to say that he did not sutler any pain
his
death was instantaneous, and you have the consolation in knowing "that he died
Cnm.
for King and country."
;

;

GLANDFIELD, ALBERT VICTOR,

Kegt.

;

;

;

;

;

Private, No. 1432, 13th (Service) Battn. The York and
Lancaster Kegt., 3rd ». of Ezra Glover, of 13,
Banks Street, Stairfoot, Barnsley, employee
of the Couiuril there, by his wife, Mary Ellen,
dau. of Thomas Johnson
b. .\rdsley,'6 Sept.
1902 ; I'duc. there
was a Miner
enlisted
served with the Exi>editionarv
6 Sept. 1914
I'orcc in Frani'it and Flanders, and was killed
in action at Pozitres 11 .March. 1917.
His
Commanding Officer wrote : " He was killeil
by a shell whilst he was holding an advance
jtost, doing his duty like the brave lad he
was.
It may be some comfort to you to know
that hi' was killed instantaneously, suffering

:

;

;

THOMAS

;

;

;

;

;

:

GLOVER, HARVEY,

Sapper. Royal Engineers, attd. 19th (Service) Battn.
Fusiliers, s. of Richard Glover, of Worcester ; 6. Worcester,
educ. there ; was a Carpenter employed by Messrs. Wood iV Son ;
enlisted in Aug. 1916 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and died at Poperinghe 22 Oct. 1917, of wounds received in action.
He m. at Worcester, 15 Dec.
Buried in Nine iiihns Cemetery there.
1914. Rosa. dau. of the late George Walton, and luid a dau., Joan, 6.
25 June, 1916.

The Lancashire
16 Sept. 1884

;

GLOVER, JOHN,

Private, No. 20771. 1st Battn. (51st Foot) The King's Own
(Yorkshire Light Infantry), eldest s. of Harry Glover, by Ids wife, Mary; b.
educ. St. Cuthbert's, Pembcrton
was
Wigan, CO. Lancaster. 1 March, 1886
employed !is a Gry-worker at the Prince of Wales' Colliery, Pontefract enlisted
30 Dec. 1915 served with the Expeditionary Force in France and F'landcrs from
6 May, 1916, and was killed in action near La Bass^e '20 Oct. following. Buried
He m. at Wigan, 18 Oct. 1905, Elizabeth (10, 'furner's
in Wovern .\bbey.
Y'ard, Goose Green. Wigan ). dau. of William Pennington, and had five children
Harry, b. 4 July, 1911 John, b. 9 June, 1913 Gladys,
Robert, h. 3 May, 1909
*, 2 July, 1907, and Josephine, b. 2 Fob. 1915.
;

;

;

GODDARD, FRANK,

Private. No. 2251, 12th (Service) Battn, The Royal
Sussex Reg)., v. of .lerry Goddard, of 2, Luckley Path, Wokingham, by his wife,
Henrietta, dau. of David Oliver; b. Finchampstead, Wokingham, 30 .\pril,
enlisted 26 Jan.
1896 educ. The Palmer Schools, Wokingham was a Footman
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 5'
1915
iiiim.
.March, 1916, and was killed in action 30 June following
;

;

;

:

;

;

;

GODDARD,

H., Corpl., No. 8671, 1st Battn. The Hampdiiri! Regt.
with the i;xpeilitionary Force in France; killed in action '26 .\ug. 1914.

;

GODDARD,

REGINALD

served

STANLEY,

Corpl., No. 4665. Honourable .\rtillery Coy.
(T.F.). 2nd s. of William Joseph Goddard, by
his wife. Eliza Jane. dau. of George Mauley,
b. Hornscy Rise,
co. Middleof Hamijstead
educ. Upper Hornscy
sex, 4 July, 1891
Koad School, and City of London College
was a Clerk at .Messrs. Boulder Brothers
Co.. Ltd., Leadenhall Street, E.C.
joined tlie
;

:

&

;

Honourable

Coy. 1 Nov. 1915
Expeditionary F'orce in,
served with the
I'rance and Flanders from 29 June, 1916. and
died in No. 26 General Hospital, Etaplcs,

;

;

;

;

;

.\rtillery

May, 1917, from wounds recei\'ed in action.
Buried in Etaplcs Militar.v Cemeter.v.
He 7U.
at St. Saviour's Church, Islington. N., 8 Aug.
1914, Kitty Frances (Stroud Green, N.), yst.
dau. of William Henry Nye.
GODDARD, S., Gunner, No. 17284, R.F.A.
sirved with the
Expeditionary Force in
Fraiici'
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
Reginald S. Goddard.
GODDARD, S., Private, No. 8631, 2nd Battn.
killed in
The Suffolk Regt. served with the iCxjicditionary Force in France
action 23 Aug. 1914.
5

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

GODDEN,

E. E., Shipwright, 2nd Class

;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov

1914.

GODFREY, ARTHUR POLE,

Lieut.. Buckinghamshire Battn. The O.xfordand Buckinghamshire Light Infantry, attd. Hoiusehold Battn., only s, of
Charles Godfrey, of The Bungalow, Heme, co. Kent, by his wife, Evelyn Augusta,
dau. of Philip .\ugustus Browne b. 41, Devonshire Place, Portland Place. London, W., 7
educ, at Chigwell School, and in
F'eb. 1879
went to Ceylon in 1899, and eventuFrance
ally became a partner in a Tea Phantation ;
joined the Ceylon Rifles, and on the outbreak
was gazetted 2nd
of war returned to England

shiri^

;

;

;

;

Lieut. 12 J)me. l'.l].">. I'eim^ aitpointed as Lieut,
to the Housihol.l r.attn. :il Oct. 1916; served
with the ]'2x[)editionary Force in I'rance and
Flantlirs from 3 Dec. 1915 ; was wounded itt
till'
Battle of the Somme, and was killed in
action <luring the Battle of .\rras at the southwest corner of the Hyderabad Redoubt 11
Buried in Fampoux Cemetery.
.\pril, 1917.

:

He was mentioned

in

Despatches by F.M.

John (now Lord) French [London Gazette,
Jan. 1916], for special services on 18 Dec.
" He was
1915.
ilajor Kirkwood wrote
leading his men forward bravely when he was
killed, like the good officer that he had always
Sir
1

:

Arthur Pole Godfrey,

-

The

Roll of

shown

Itimsi'll' to he.
He Imd inspired everyone with confidtMur, and it
he liard to fill lii^ place ... lie was in command of liis company at

will

tht' tiiui',"

orticor. Col. W'yndham Portal, in
liold Battn. : "
was

and another

command

Houscalways the same

He

of

nothing upset him.

His loss to" this battalion
will cause a gap which will indeed be difficult
to fill up, the men as well as the officers being
devoted to liim." He was a good cricketflr

won many

prizes at

GODFREY, EDWARD BAKER,

Private,

and

football player, and
tennis
unm.
:

874537, Canadian Infantry, Canadian
lixpeditionary Force, 2nd s. of the Rev. George
Godfrey, Vicar of R^dbourne, co. Lincoln,
by liis wife. Emily Maria Grace, dan. of
Lieut. -Colonel Edward Baker
b. Redbourne,
14 June. 1871
educ. at home
enlisted
25 Jan. 1916
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders, and was killed
in action near Loos 27 Julv, 1917.
He m. at
Morden, Manitoba. 30 Nov." 1898, Betsey, dau.
of W. Bowie, and liad four children
George
Edward Sheldon, b. 8 Marcli, 1900 Walter
Edward Baker Godfrey
Robert, b. 19 Sept. 1001 Oliver Baker, 6.4 Oct.
1911, and Mary Evelyn, b. 28 Sept. 1905.
GODFREY, FREDERICK ('*
"), Capt., 4th Battn. The Royal Fusiliers
(City of Loudon Regt.), eldest *. of the late William Godfrey, of New Basford,
Nottingham, by his wife, Sarah Ann, dau. of the late Willfam Tonilinson
b.
New Basford 22 Aug. 1879 educ. there enlisted in the 2nd Grenadier Guards
Dec. 1895; served with the 1st Battn in the Sudan Expedition 1898; was
present at the Battles of Atbara and Omdurman (Medal: Egvptian Jledal),
and with the 2nd Battn. in the South African War 1899-1902 (Queen's Medal
with three claspi?
bi-canie Sergt. in 1903;
King's Medal witli two cKTip^)
Drill-Sergt. 3rd Battn. 1912, and Reirtl. S'-r-t.-Miijor ;ird Battn. The London
Begt. (T.F.) May, 1914 volunteered witli thi^ re:_,'itii>-iit tor lon-ign service 1 Sept.
joined thr ILxpeditionary Force in France in Jan.
1914
left for Malta 5 Sept.
was given a commission for sfrvicc in the field, and gazetted 2nd Lieut.
1915
Royal Fusiliers 2 June, 1916, bi-iu'.; (jroiiioted Capt. three days before his death,
and was killed in action at Guillemont 10 Aug. 1916. Four successive attacks on
that place having failed, a fifth was ordered. " Capt. Godfrey was in command
of Z Coy.," wrote the Adjutant, " and took them forward iu a most gallant
manner. He was hit soon after the charge began, but went on witii his company
imtil he was hit again and killed.
He was a splendid Company Commander,
... I should like to tell you that he was recommended for the Military Cross
for his good work during the recent operations in Delville Wood.
He was very
;

;

;

;

:
;

;

DAN

;

;

;

;

Honour

;

;

of the late Edward (ioJfe. of Wandsworth Common. S.W., and King's Somborne,
CO. Hants. Architect and Surv.-yor, by lus wife. Margaret, dau. of the late Edward
Rivenhall, of Wimbledon. S.W.
b. Wandsworth Common S.W.. 9 Julv, 1888 ;
educ. Battersea Grammar School. St. John's Hill, New Wandsworth, S.W.
wiis an Engineer on the Staff of the St. James's Park and Pall Mall Electric Light
Company, Ltd., Carnaby Street, London, W. ; enlisted 7 Sept. 1914, in 7th
King's Royal Ritle Corps; promoted Corpl., and transferred to the Motor
Machine Gun Corps, and iat«-r was appointed Sergt. in eliarge of No. 8 Machine
;

Gun Battery

gazetted 2nd Lit-ut. 2nd Oxfordshire and Buckingliamshire Light
Infantry 13 June. 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France, and
killed in action 30 July, 1916. while leading two platoons in an attack on
Guillemont being shot dead by a German snipiT. His body was buried bv the
enemy, who recaptured the position taken
unm.
GOLDER, A., Private. No. 8611. 2nd Bittn. The Oxfordshire and Buckingliamshire Light Infantry; s:Tved with the Expeditionary Force in Franco; killed

;

popular amongst his men and most popular amongst his officers." He was
awarded the Medaille Militaire 6 Nov. 1915, and wa>> mentioned in Despatches
[London Gazette, 15 June, 1916] by General (now F.M.) Sir Douglas Haig, for
gallant and distinguished service in the field.
As a Coiour-Sergt. of the 2nd Battn.
he was chosen for a model of a " present-day Grenadier Guardsman " to make up a
set of four, 1660, 1705, 1812 and 1910.
He liad received the Royal Victorian
Medal in 1910 and the Long Service Medal in 1914, and was one of the bearers
at the funeral of King Edward VII. Captain Godfrey was a well-known figure
on the football and cricket fields as well as on the track. In 1907 he captained
the Grenadier Guards' team wliieh won the Army Football Cup at Aldershot.
He had no superior as a centre-half in the Army, and represented that branch of
the service on three occasions, wlulst he had also six county badges. In both
brigade and battalion sports he held tlie n^oord for the greatest number of prizes
won, and he established new figures for the Army in both the 100 yards' sprint
and the long jump. He m. 23 Oct. 1912, Olive Florence (21, Edward Street,
Hampstead Road, N.W.), 2nd dau. of Henrv Best, of Windsor, and had two
sons
Arthur Frederick, b. 29 Dec. 1913, and" Anthony, b. 9 May, 1916.
GODSALL, A., L.-Corpl.. No. 7823, 1st Battn. The Shropshire Light Infantry
:

;

in action 16 St-pt. 1914.

GOLDSMITH,
served with

24 Oct. 1914.
NORTH, Lieut., Labour Battn. 209th Emploj-ment
Coy., Labour Corps, attd. The King's Own

Kxpeditionary Force

GODWIN, HAROLD

;

killed in action

(Liverpool Regt.), eldest s. of Samuel Godwin, of Brookfield Avenue, Bredbury, manager
Rolling Mill, by his wife, Lilly, dau. of
Fi'd< riik North Stephens, Builder
b. Aston,
Birmingham, 21 Sept. 1892
educ. Albert
Road, Secondary School there
St. Mark's
School,
Bredbury, and
Hyde Secondary
School
was apprentice to Messrs. Briddon
A Fowler, Flour Mill Engineers, Bredbury,
and later Draughtsman with Messrs. Bailey
A Garnett, of Stalybridge enlisted in the
Lancasliire Fusiliers 3 Feb. 1916
transferred
to the King's Liverpool Regt.. and underwent
training at Frees Heath Camp
joined the
O.T.C. at Cambridge
obtained a commLssion
in April, 1917
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 23 May,
and was killed in action 31 July, 1917, while
returning to lus division from a rest camp
near Boulogne
he was in the train, and a
splinter from a dhell struck liim.
Buried in
of

;

;

;

:

;

Th'- Royal Sussex Rrgt..

-s. of George Goldsmith, by liis wife,
Elizabeth, dau. of
George Frederick Smith
6. Waldron. co. Sussex. 17 Nov. 1877
educ. there
was Gardener to Lieut.-Col. h. C. F. Thompson
enlisted 7 July, 1916
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France from 22 Nov., and was' killed in action
at Arras 9 .\pril. 1917.
Buried at Faubourg d'Amiea^. He m. at Ka.stboume,
12 June. 1902. Fmily. Hannah (Ivy Cottage. .Mill Lane, East Hoatldy. co.
Sussex), dau. of Albert Burton, and had three children
Cyril James, b. 27 Nov.
1004
Charles Thorn is. 6. 18 March. 1907. and Ethel Nora. b. 27 March, 1903.
GOLDSTONE, E., Private.No. 10661, l.st Battn. The South Wales Borderers
served with the ExptKlitionary Force in France
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.
GOLIGHTLY, GEORGE FREDERICK, 2nd Lieut., 19th (Service) Battn.
The Duriiiun Light Infantry, 3rd s. of Matthew (Jolightly, of Wingrove Road,
New(;istle-on-Tyne. Accountant, by his wife, Annie, dau. of Joseph White;
b. Newea-^tl.-on-Tyn*', 27 Aug. 1897
educ. St. Cutherbert's Grammar School
there
enlisted in the Northumberland Fusiliers in Aug. 1914 ; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Nov. 1915
was gazetted 2nd
:

:

C

;

;

;

;

;

Durham

Lieut.

from wound-^
Nesle

Light Infantry 25 Jan. 1917, and died at Nesle 7 May following,
near Fricourt on the previous day. Buried in

re(:'i\ed in action

Communal Cemetery

;

unm.

GOLLAN.

R., L.-Corpl.. No. 5412. 1st Battn. The Cameron Highlanders;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 2 Oct. 1914.
GOLLICK, G., Private, No. 7932. 2nd Battn. The King's Own (Yorkshire
Light Infantrv) served with the Expeditionarv Force in France
killed in action
18 Oct. 1914.
GOOCH, P., L.-Corpl.. No. 7315. 2nd Battn. The Essex Regt. served with the
Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 25 Sept. 1914.
;

;

:

;

;

GOOD, WILLIAM BURNETT,
only

of the late

ts.

Bombardier, No. 2098. Royal Field Artillery,
Rev. William Good, Wesleyan Minister, by liis wife, Mary (23,

Highfield, Scarborougli). dau. of Philip Burnett, of Birdsall", co. York; ft. Haddenham, near Ely, 13 Sept. 1897; educ. at Kingswood College, Bath; was
subsequently apprenticed to a Chemist
enlisted at Easter 1915 ; trained at
Newcastle, and afterwards served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
;

Flanders

took part in

many

operations, acting as Telephonist to liis brigade,
and was killed in action during the Battle of Arras 15 Jlay, 1917. Buried north
of Neiiville Vitasse south-south-east of .\,rras.
His Commanding Officer wrote
•*
He died in the greatest of causes, and I wish that I had more like liim ; he was
one of my best men. and I liad every hope that he would very soon get a commission, for which I had recommended him.
He was spoken of by his comrades
as a brave, courteous and most popular N.C.O., and was beloved by officers and
men alike." Cntn.
;

GOODACRE. W.
Corps

;

H., Corpl.. No. 8370, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifie
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France
killed in action 23 Oct.
;

1914.

GOODALL. CLARENCE WILLIAM,

2nd

2nd Battn. (80th Foot)
The South Staffordshire Regt., 2nd s. of Edward Wilberforce Goodall. M.D.
Loud.. Medieal Suiierint^^ndeut North Western Hospital. Hampstead. N.W.. by
his wife, K;ite llMcu. dau. of John Fraser Mackenzie
b. Homerton. 19 Aug. 1896
educ. Arnold Hou.se, Llandudno, and University College School, London enlisted
in the Army Service Corps 14 Jan. 1915, and in Sept. entered the Royal Military
College, Sandhurst
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Jan. 1916 served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action at Beaumont
Hanicl 13 Nov. 1916. Buried in No. 2 Serre Road Cemetery, Beaumont Hamel
num.
GOODALL, P., Private, No. 7277, 2nd Battn. The Duke of Wellington's Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 23 Aug. 1914.
GOODALL. G., Private, No. 8246, 1st Battn. The King's (Liverpool Regt.) ;
Lieut..

:

;

;

;

;

;

GOODALL, J., Boy, 1st Class lost on H.M.S.
GOODALL, R., Bombardier. No. 71916, R.F.A.

killed in action

:

Force

in

France

30 Sept. 1914.

Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

;

served with the Expeditionary

;

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

;

GOODE, ALAN SAMUEL,

L.-Corpl.. 74th Infantry, Australian Imperial
Goode. of Goolwa. Australia; b. Goolwa. Australia,

Force, yst. s. of Thomas
27 Feb. 1896
edue. Goolwa Public School, and the Adelaide High School
subsequently entered the employ of Messrs. D. A: W. Murray
was attached to
the 74th Infantry, Citizen Forces, and a member of the 74th Band
joined the
Australian Infantry in 1915; qualified for a sergeant's certificate, and left
Australia for Egypt in Sept. 1915; later served with the Expi-ditionary Force
was wounded at Pozieres.
in France and Flanders, where he saw heavy fighting
sustaining fracture of the upper jaw, and sent to a hospital and convalescent
home in France returned to duty on recovery, and was killed in action 11 Jan.
1917.
He was an active member of the l"uley Methodist Church, also the
Sunday School iintn.
T., Private. No. 9428. 2nd Battn. The Sherwood Foresters ; served
with the iCxpeditioiiary Force in France
killed in action 14 Oct. 1914.
FREDERICK WILLIAM, Sergt., No. 408. 13th (Service) Battn.
The Cheshin' Regt., 2nd s. of George Goodger. bv his wife. Henrietta, dau. of
educ. Koek Ferry Church School
William Taylor
b. Chester, 12 May. 1883
was a Fireman enlisted 9 Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war; served with
the Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Sept. 1915. and was killed
He m. at St. Nicholas Church. Liverpool,
in action at Viniv Kidge 13 Mav. 1916.
13 Sept. 1904. Clara (126. New Chester Road. Port Sunlight), dau. of Jolm Clitfe,
George, b. 24 Nov. 1908
and liad six sons
Frederick William, b. 31 Aug. 1907
Cluirles Herbert, b. 22 Feb. 1912; Harold Robert and Alfred Joseph (twins),
h. 1 May, 1914, and John Arthur, b. 22 Feb. 1916.
;

;

:

;

Hazebrouck Military Cemetery ; unm.

VAN GOETHEM, HENRY EDWARD,

Capt. and Flight Commander, Royal
Flying Corps, s. of Edward
Victor Van
(ioethem,
of
Tregarthen,
Parkstone,
co.
Dorset, Artist, by liis wife, Lucy Beatrice,
dau. of the late Henry Lafone, ofKnockhoIt.
CO. Kent
b. Brussels, 25 March, 1894
educ.
Lindley Lodge, Nuneaton
Sherborne, and
City and Guilds' College. South Kensington
obtained a commission in the Special Reserve
of Officers 28 April. 1915
trained at Netheravon, where he obtained liis wings
fiew to
France 25 July, 1915
was seriously wounded
in an aeroplane accident, and, returning to
Fngland, was admitted to hospital in London :
on liis recovery in March, 1917, was appointed
lecturer at Jesus College, Oxford, being sent
as Instructor to Beaulieu Aerodrome 5 July,
and was killed wlule instructing a junior
officer in flying 11 July, 1917.
Buried iu
;

;

;

:

;

;

;

Parkstone Cemetery.

Henry E. Van Goethem.

:

:

served with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

GOFFE,

;

:

;

;

;

;

Private, No. 6217, 7th (Service) Battn.

;

;

Harold N. Godwin.

G., L.-CoTp\., No. 9668, 1st Battn The South Wales Borderers
Exp;-ditionary Force in France
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.

tiie

GOLDSMITH. GEORGE THOMAS,

;

thi-

;

was

;

served witli

115

;

Xo.

;

;
;;
;

;

WILLIAM

REGINALD.

2nd

Lieut., 2nd Battn. (52nd Foot) Oxfordsliire
and Buckinghamsliire Light Infantry, 2nd s.

;

;

;

GOODE,

;

GOODGER,

;

:

;

:

:

GOODGER, H., Private, No. 1657, 11th Hussars
Force

;

died of

wounds 3 Nov.

GOODLAKE, G.,

;

served with the Expeditionary

1914.

Bugler, No. 1988, 3rd Battn. The Rifle Brigade
the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

;

served with

;

;;

The
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GOODMAN, DOUGLAS,

Lieut., 2r.5th Coy., 8th -\uxiliiirv Ilow Tr:ins|i(iit.
Service Corps, attd. lUlli (Service) liattn. Tin- Scmtii Wuli's liorJerers.
of Alfred l-idwin (^(KKiman, of Littleeimrt. Haines Hill, 'rjiuntoii, eo.
Somerset ; b. 17 June, 1800; eiluc. Taunton School; joined tin- .Motor Cyi-list
Despatch Kider.s, attached to the West Somerset Yeomanry, in Aug. i'.tl4;
gazetted 2lid Lieut. .Vrmy Service Corps 12 Nov. following; promoted Lieut.
in Aug. li)15, being appointed ollicer in charge of Transport, Tidworth district
volunteering for overseas service, served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders, when lie was attached to the 255th Coy. 8th" Auxiliary Horse
Transport, until invalided to England in the autunm
was jtassed lit for genera!
service in \ov. lOlG, and appointed Otiicer Commanding .\rmy Service Corps,
Alderney, Channel Islands: in .lune, 1!H7, he wa.s sent to Brocliton School of
Instruction lor Infantry Ollicers, and pron-.-ded to France attacheil to the 12th
Battn. Soutli Wales Hordercrs 2 Srjit. following, ami seleett'd for tli'r post of
Assistant Tratisport Otiicer to the Brigad'-. ttius ^e^'erting to the work for which
he had original!)- lieeu trained, and was liilled in action at Jiourlon Wood 24 Nov.
Buried in tiie Military Cemetery, Graincourt. An officer wrote: " Jn
1917.
the short time he had been with us he had made himself very popular with us
all, and his loss is keenly felt," and another : " He was held in high esteem by all
who n,et him." His orderly also wrote : " 1 have beeu liis servant for tlie
period he ha.» been in France. He was a good officer to his men and myself,
and I feel the loss greatl>'." Lieut. Goodman possessed a very fine voice, and
was a keen sportsman unm.

Army

elder

s.

;

:

GOODRIGHT,

G. H., Ordinary Seaman

lost

:

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov.

1914.

GOODWIN,

A., Private, No. 8273, 1st Battn. The North Staffordshire Rest.
served with the Expeditionary F'orce in France
died of wounds 6 Nov. 1914.
GOODWIN, A. E., Stoker, 1st clas. lost on H..M.S. Bulwark 2t) Nov. 1914.
;

:

GOODWIN, ERIC LINDSEY,

Lieut.. i:!th (Service), attd. 17th (Service),
Battn. The Manchester Kcgt., eldest ... of Alfred Keeling Goodwin, of Elmhurst,
EUcsnierc Park, Eecles, Manchester, Member of the Manchester Stock Exchange,
by his wife. Rosa Marion, dau. of George Lindsey, of Salford b. Eecles, Manchester, 6 May, 1894
educ. The Grammar Scltool there, and Manchrst-T I'niversity, where he took the degree of Bachelor of Coumierce in 1913
was emplo\ .d
in his father's office
joined the O.T.C. of the University on the outbreak of war
gazetted 2nd Lieut. l:5th Manchester Eegt. 16 Nov, 1914, and promoted Lieut.
went to France with his battalion the following June, but owing
1 Feb. 1915
to an accident had to return to England, and in tlie meantime his battalion went
to Salonika
on recovery he went to France to join the 17th Battn., and was
killed in action 12 Oct. 1910.
Lieut.-Col. J. J, Whitehead, Commanding 17th
" He was killed wliilst leading his platoon in the attack on the
Jfattn., wrote
German trenches. He had not been in tlic battalion very long, but has proved
a good and reli ible officer, and did his work well. He will be a great loss to the
;

;

;

;

;

:

;

:

battalion."

Unm.

GOODWIN,

G., Private. No. 8180. 7th Battn. The Essex Regt.
served with
the Exiieditionary Force in France
killed in .action 21 Oct. 1914.
GOODWIN, G. H. H., -\hle Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwjirk 20 Nov. 1914.
:

:

:

GOODWIN, HAROLD JAMES,

2nd Lieut., 1:35th Battery, Royal Garrison
Artillery, s. of Frederick Sidney Goodwin, of
Uiddington Hall, Meriden, co. Warwick. Solicitor, by his wife, Agnes Louisa, dau. of Robert
l.ni-as

Chance;

b.

'due, .Marlhorougli,

Edgbaston, 30 Jan. 1886;
and Cambridge, where he

gradnated with Honours

in .Matliematics,

and

liecame a member of a firm of
I'.irmingham ; attested in Jun^
liocame a cadet, and afterwards obtained
1 :i
a e.ininiission in Dec. 1910 served with the Ex|ndi!ionary h'orce in F'rance and Flanders, and
was killed in iiction at the Battle of Arras 24
siilisc(|urntly
Siilieitors in
1

;

;

.\liril,

1917.

Buried there.

He wasakecnsjjorts-

and was a Cambridge University cricketer
and a hockey Blue also for oiu; year'eaptain of
the Warwickshire County Cricket team.
He
mjin,

;

obtained English International honours against
Scotland for liockey. He m. at Kensington,
London, W., 28 Jan. 191:1, Jessie, dau. of the
late Rev. William Forbes, of Ediidjurgh, and
Harold James Goodwin.
had two children
Harold Antlionv, b. 25
Feb. 1910, and Pamela Forbes, 6.
-iu'g. 1917.
GOODWIN, J. A., Driver, No. 38512, K.F.A. served with the Expeditionary
Force in France
killed 19 Sept. 1914.
GOODWIN, T., .\ctiug S.Tgt., No. 9690. 1st Battn. The Cheshire Regt. served
with tlir Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Oct. 19i4.
:

U

;

;

;

;

GOOM, NORMAN,

Private, No. 2S049, Grenadier Guards, s. of George Henry
by his wife, Mary, daif of -Inh
Burley, Leeds, 5 May, 1888: educ. Burlev Church Schoolwas engaged in busiiu'ss as a Hairdresser and Tobaceoiust at 66, Brudenell Road,
Lci-ds
enlisted 25 Nov. 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and I'landcrs, and was killed in action north-wcs-t. of Ypres 35 Jiily, 1917. Buried
" He was missed as a good clmm.
there.
.\ comrade wrote
He was a good
living man. and well respected both in the barracks and in Franei'."
He m at
Leeds, 12 March, 1913, Ethel, yst. dau. of William Dixon, of Burley, Leeds, and
had a dan.. Marjorie l':unice, b. 10 .March, 1917.

Goom,

of 45. Thornville lload. Blirlcv, Lc'cds,

Cokell Settle;

*.

;

;

'

GOOSEY, WILLIAM COLEMAN,

Private, No. 2:33018, 7th (Territorial)
Battn. The Duke of Cambridge's Own (.Middlesex Regt.), s. of the late William
Newman Goosey, Northamptonshire Regt., bv his wil'i-. Naomi, dan. of William
Coleman
b. Irchester. eo. Northampton. 16 Oct. 1893
educ. Council School
there; enlisted 25 Jan. 1917; served with the- Expc'ditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 31 .May, and was killed in action 31 July,' 1917. His Com" He was very popular with his platoon, and
mauiling Ollicer wrote
a most
cxcelleiit soldier, always cheerful and willing, and his loss will be felt by all."
He
m. at Wollaston, co. Northampton, Ad.i Harriet (Loudon Koad, Wolla'ston), dau
of William Itonham, and had two children
William liavmond b 22 Feb
;

;

:

:

1917, and Mabel .\da,

6.

4

Ap

'

-il,

1915.

GORDON. CHARLES JAMES DONALD SIMPSON,
4th (Territorial)

CorpI

No

1700

.v-.

:

;

:

;

;

;

;

'

'

GORDON, ELIZABETH MARJORIE,
eldest

of th.- late General

ilan.

Nurse, St. John's .\mbul.ance Order.

William Gordon, of

.\rr.adoul,

Croydon, and

.Xrmv, by his wife, Harriett Elizabeth,
dau. of .\ndre\v Steiiart, of co. Hanlf b. Simla, liidi.i, 14 March, 1874; educ. by
jirivate governesses, and in Dllsseldorf, G. nnanv
volunteered for the V..^.D.
for Salonika in June, 1917
went out witli Mi.- det;iehmeut on the 28th of the
following month, and died in Salonika 16 Sept. 1917. of malarial fever.
She was
buried tliere. Her .Matron wrote : " She was a good worker, and 1 thought highly
of her."
Unnt.
Cariitlelil, linekie, eo. llaiiir, C.I.E., Indi.in
:

:

;

GORDON, JAMES,

Cor|il,. 1st Battn. (72nd Foot) Seaforth Highlanders (Bossof .\lbany's), s. of James Gordon, of Forester's Cottage,
Forester; 6. Nairn; educ. Public .School there; volunteered
and ridisted in Sept. 1914
servi-d with tin- Indian l-Ixpeditionarv For(-e in
.Mesopotamia; was wounded 7 Jan. 1016, during the Battle of Sheikh Saad,
the lirst action in which the battalion was engageil, and died the following day.
Buried near the village of Sheikh Saad on the river Tigris. Caiit. Kilgour wrote
" His splendid clliciency and clieerful manner went far in making him
popular
both among the officers and the men."
Unm.

The Duke

shire Bulls.
i:edilis.

.\airn,

;

•

GORDON, JOHN,

Private, No. 10662, 1st Battn. (75tli Foot) The Gordon
Highlanders, .v. of .Andrew Gordon, of 174, Wellesley Road, Jletlul, co. Fife,
Builder, by his w-ife, Christina, dan, of the late John .Malion. of Methil
b. Methil,
4 June, 1890; educ. Public School thi-rc; w.is a Bricklayer; enlisted 7 June.
1915 ; served with the Exjieditiunary F'orce in Framte and Flanders, and was
killed in action at Infantry Hill 14 June, 1017.
Burii-d there.
Hi, chaplain
wrote: "I expect you have already got official iutiiuation of vonr husband's
death. ... I understand th.at he was struck by a shell that killi-d liiiu and some
of his comrades.
He was bearing himself gallaiitly at the time. His loss is much
regretted by officers and men ailke."
He m. at Aberdeen, llilil.-i l-alith. dau. of
the late James Anderson Hutchison, and had a dan., I-;lizabeth lioolli, b. 2 April,
1917.
;

GORDON, LOCKHART BROWN,

L.-Corpl., No. 1726, 5th (Territorial)
and Formartin) The Gordon Highlanders, jj. of Charles (rordon ;
Fyvie, 25 .March, 1898; educ. Higher Griide Scliool there; was an Estate
Workman to Lord Leith, of Fyvie ; joined the 5th Gordon Highlanders in 1913 ;
vohiiiteered for foreign service after the outbreak of the European War
served
with till- ICxpeditioiiary Force in France from 1 .\ug. 1916, and died in the TaberiKu Ir Hospital, Soiithi.ort. 29 Oct, following, of wounds received in action on the
Somiiie hattlefront on 8 Sept. Buried in l-'yvie Cliurchyard
unm.
liattn. (Iluchan

b.

;

;

GORDON, W.,

Private, No. 8339, 1st Battn. The Gloucestershire Regt. ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in F'rance ; killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

GORE, GEORGE,

L.-Corpl., No. 4129. 7th (Service liattn. The (Jueen's Own
(Royal West Kent Regt.), twin s. of John Gore, of llrookgales, l-;gerton, eo.
Kent, by his wife. Sarah .\nn. dau. of Stephen (and Harriett) Burton, b. Hothfield. Ashford. co. Kent, 27 Aug. 1896
educ. Bgerton School
was an Agricultural Labourer; enlisted in Aug. 1914; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 31 Sept. 1915, and was killed in action on tlie Somme
23 Feb. 1917
utim.
1

;

;

;

GORE,
Force

in

H., Corpl., No. 4458, 12th Lancers; served with the Expeditionary
France killed in action 28 Aug. 1914.
;

GORMAN,

T., Private. No. 6930, 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt.
with the Exiieditionary Force in France
died of wounds 20 Oct. 1914.

:

served

;

GORMAN,

T., Private, .\o. 7110, 1st Battn. The Shropshire Light Infantry;
served with the l-^xpeditlonary Force in France; killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

GORMAN, WILLIAM ALBERT,

Private. No. 11188, 2ud Battn. (93rd Foot)
Princess Louise's (.Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders), .v. of William Gorman,
Garscube Road, IMasgow, Corjioration emplovee, bv his wife, Amelia,
Thomas Bunting: b. .-Vrmagh, '29 .\ug. 18!15
educ. Hockvilla Public
Scliool. Glasgow; enlisted in the 2nd l)r.agoons (Royal Scots Greys) 14 .\pril,
1014 ; later transferred to the .Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders ;'served with,
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in at-tion 2 Jan.
1910, by the explosion of an enemy's mine wliile working with a boiuiiiiig p.irty
His Commanding Ollicer \\Tote : " Your son w-a^ reported missing on 2 ,lan".
We are not allowed to rejiort anyone dead unless we have seen their iiody. But
it is with dei'ij regret tliat 1 have to inform you that your son is most certainly
dead. 1 tell yon tliis because 1 know you would sooner know the truth at once,
than keep on hoping to hear news of hi'm. B Coy. had a bad time that day, and
we lost s,-% rral good men in the explosion of an enemy mine. Please accept my
deepest s\iii|.atliv." .A comrade wrote: "He was out in a sap when the
Germans blew up the mine he was a brave and gallant boy, and a good comrade.
\\f are all sad, indeed, at his misfortune."
Unm.
of 318,
dau of

:

;

GORRY,

J., Private, No. 9820, 2nd Battn. The Leinster Regt.
ExiH-ditionary F'orce in F'rance
died of wounds 10 Nov. 1914.

served with the

;

;

GOSS, W.,
in

France

;

Gunner, No. 57987, R.F.A.

died of

wounds 24 Oct.

;

served with the Expeditionary Force

1914.

GOSSEDGE, JOHN STANLEY,

Private. No. 9704,

X

Coy., 7th

(

Extra Re-

The Ko.val
10, Garden

Fusiliers (City of London Regt.), only s. of William
Gossedge, of
Street, Dowlais, Manager of Coal Wasluiry and Coke
Ovens, for .Messrs. Guest, Keen A- Nettlefolds, Ltd., by his wife, l-ilizaheth A.,
dau. of John Jones, Rail Ins|iector ; b. Dowlais, co. Glamorg.-m. 18 Nov. 1895 ;
educ. Dowlais Schools, and Merthyr Tydfll County School (Scholar) ; was
cmplo.ved witli .Messrs. Guest,
Nettlefolds, Ltd.; enlisted 9 Dec. 1915;
served with the l-ixpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 24 July, 1916,
and was killed in action at .Arras 29 .April, 1917 ; unm.

serve) Battn.

Keen*

GOUDIE, ALEXANDER CURRIE,

2nd Lieut., 9th (Service) Battn. The
.s.
of the late George Goiidie, by his wife, Jane
Road, Pollokshields. Glasgow), dau. of .Alexander
Ciirrie
6. Glasgow, 7 Sept. 1895
educ. Glasgow High School
Wiis emjiloyed
on the staff of Messrs. Donaldson Brothers, Sliipiurs, Glasgow: joined the
Scottish Horse in 1914
obtained a commission in the Cameronians March. 1917
served witli the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the following
month, and w.as killed in action 20 Sept. 1917 unm.
Cameronians (Scottish
Sclandcrs (Dunard, 14,

Ritles),

Leslie

;

;

;

;

;

;

GOUDIE, HUMPHREY BLAIKIE,

M.C., 2nd Lieut., 7th (Service) Battn.
Higlilanders). .s. of the late Henry lioudie, M.B..
Robertson Crease, F.R.C.S. b. South
Shields, 11 Sept. 1807 ; educ. South Shields High School, and Diirhatn School
enlisted 2 Sept. 1914, as an orderly to the Royal .Army Medical Corjis, at the
2nd Scottish General Hospital, Craigleith, FMlnburgh
obtained a commission
25 June, 1915 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,
and was killed in action 17 Aug. 1916. while leading a party of his company
bombers, near Martinpuich, during the Battle of the Somme, " His Commanding
" His death has been a great loss to me and the battalion. 1
Officer wrote
looked on him as one of
most promising young officers, .and I know the men
of his platoon had the greatest respect for him.
I h.ad great pleasure in sending
his name in for the Military Cross for good .and daring work up north, and was
very glad when he was awarded the decoration which he richly deserved. He was
always cheery and did his duty in a most conscientious manner, and I knew if
he was given work to do. it would be well done. He was an offici r I could ill
" He was a source of insiiiration to the men.
afford to lose," and his Cliaplain

The Queen's Own (Cameron

South Shields, bv

The Gordon Highlander.-,
of the late Robert Gordon'
J. P. for CO. Koss. Land Surveyor and Factor, In- his wife, .Mary, dan. of the Rev'
Duncan MacNair Connell, of Fortingall, CO. Pertli, and Govan b. Fearn. co. Ross,'
educ. Tain Academy, and .\berdeeu University, where he wji.^
30 Jan. 1890
about to start his second year as medical stuch-nt joined the 4tli' Battn Gordon
Highlanders in 1913
was sent to guard Torry Fort. Aberdeen, two days before
the declaration of war; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders
was wounded at Hooge 25 Sept. 1915 subse"c|uently lav in hospital
for five months in England and SeotUand, and on recovering re joined his regiment
and was killed in action 22-23 July, 1916, when on patrol at High Wood. His
Commanding OtHcer wrote " He died the death of a hero. He was looked up
to and admired by all his comrades as a perfect gentleman and a soldier
He
played the game in everything, and finished witli a stainless character."
Unm
Itattn.

Honour

Roll of

his wifi-, Ella, "dau. of J.

;

;

:

my

:

;

The

Roll of

and conducted liimsolf in his iL^nal fearless manner." A brother oflicer also
" We numbered him amongst our best and bravest."
wrott*
He was awarded
the Mihtary Cross (London Gazette. 27 July, 1916], " For eonspicuous gallantry
when in charge of a raiding party. He ted his men through heavy machiue2un and ritlf fire, and bombed the enemy's front trenches. Lat'Cr, he returned
imdiT tire with a ^^tretcher to bring in a wounded man." Unm.
GOUGH, GEORGE EDWARD, Private. Xc 4413. 11th (Service) Battn.
Tlie (h.-shir.- K.L't., 'Id.^t s. of Edwin Walter Gough, of 4:1. Handbridge, Chester.
Sliednian in the Loeomotive Department of the London & North Western Railway,
by his wife, Sarah Ann, dau. of Edward Bennett b. Chester, 28 May, 1880
educ. St. Mary's School there ; was for a time a Tobacconist, and later a Motor
Driver: joined the 5th Cheshire Regt. in March. 1916; transferred to the 11th
liattn. in July
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,
and was killi-d in action 2 Aug. 1916, Buried in High Wood unm.
:

;

;

;

;

GOULD,

A., Coy. Sergt.-Major, Xo. 4321, 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Rcet.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wound? 14 Oct. 1914.
GOULD, C, Private, No. 7169. 1st Battn. The Northamptonshire Regt. served
killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force' in France
;

;

;

;

GOULD, CHALKLEY VIVIAN.

Major. 115th Battery, R.F.A.. eldest s. of
the late Chalkley Gould, by his wife, Ellen
Matilda (Ri-droofs. Broadstone. co, Dorset),
dau. of William (and Elizabeth Anne) Vivian
and great-great-gdson. of the late Commodore
IN-arce,
R.N.. who served imdcr Nelson
t..
l.oughton. CO. Essex, 9 Feb, 1880; educ.
Ilournemoutli
afterwards
studied Mining
ijigini'iring at Armstrong College; in 1902
took lii-^ mining degree of B.Sc. at Durham
liiiversity
went to America in 1908, to
;

;

;

follow his profession
of Mining Engineer
n-turned to England in Oct. 1914, in order to
join the Army
obtained a commission a.-,
Lieut in the R.F.A. 1 Nov. 1914, being subserved
scrinently promoted Capt. and Jlaior
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from Aug. 1915, and was killed in
action at Goudezeune Farm, near Oostaverne,
9 June. 1917.
Buried at Kleine Vier.straat.
" I
near Dickebusch.
His Colonel wrote
know I have lost a very fine, courageous and
Chalkley \ ivian Gould.
able battery commander, and I am certain
He /«. at Whitley liay.
this is felt b\ all tliosi- with whom he came in contact."
CO. Northumberland, :iO March. 1904, Lily, yst. dau. of the late Robert Steel, of
Newcastlr-on-Tyne.
GOULD. G., Private, No. 8529. 2nd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
GOULD, T., I'rivate. No. 1895. 2nd Battn. The Royal Warwickshiri; Regt.
died of wounds 29 Oct. 1914.
served with the l-^xpeditiouary Force in France
:

:

;

:

Honour
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in the Mediterranean, the Atlantic, and later in the
North Sea, and was killed in action during the Battle of Jutland 31 May, 1910.
An eye-witness of the
in which action H..>LS, Defence played so fine a part.
" She was doing a very fine thing at tiie time, and no one lias
final scene wrote
Cnm.
died more gloriously than did her officers and men,"

he served in H..M.S. Defence

:

GOWEN, WALTER GEORGE. Private,
Gowen, by

;

:

GOZZARD.
tlie

W., Private. No. 1124G, The Worcestershire Regt.; served with
E.xpeditionary Force in France ; died of wounds (tetanus) 26 Sept. 1914.

GRACE, PERCY,

Private-. No. 27672. 9th (Service) Battn. Tlie Royal Fusiliers
City of London Regt.). 5th s. of George Grace, of 76, Station Road, Port-ladcby-Sea, co. Sussex, Carman, by his wife, Jane. dau. of William Stanford ; b.
was a Grocer's Assistant ; enlisted
Portsladc-by-Sca, 22 July. 1894 educ. there
was wounded in action 7 Oct,,
27 March, 1916 ; went to France 9 July following
anibulame
an
train on the way to No. 1
his
wounds
in
and died 11 Oct, 1916, of
General Hospital, France, Buried in Etretat Military Ceraet^^ry [Grave No. 147].
"
wa^
in
my platoon; he was a
White
wrote
:
Your
son
Second Lieut, W. D.
very keen soldier, always willing to carry out any duty given to liim." Unm.
:

GRACE.

T., Private, No. 11080, 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers served
killed in action 3 Oct. 1914.
with the Exjieditionary Force in France
FRANCIS, 2nd Lieut., 1st Battn. (102nd Foot
GRADWELL,
'J'he Roval Dublin Fusiliers, eldest *. of George Fitzgera!<l Gradwell. of Flatten
Hall, Drogheda, J.P., by his wife, Sarah, dau. of Francis William Leland, J. P.
educ.
b. Flatten Hall, co. SL-ath. 28 Nov. 1898
St. George's College. Weybridge, wliere he was
:i
meniber of the Cadet Corps, and entered
the Royal Military College. Sandhurst, in Feb.
I'.Utl.
jia---iiur out in
Aug.. being gazetted
l.ieiiT,
2iid
Royal Dublin Fusiliers 15 Aug.
I'.in;. wlien he wasattachedtothe 3rd (Reserve)
served with the
liattn. stationed in Cork:
l^xjieditionary Force in France and Flanders
ironi 22 Oct." following, joining tlie 1st Battn.
;

;

GEORGE

;

;

the trenches, and was killed in action in
iront of Saillv-Saillisel. befon- the taking ot
Itapaume. 28 'Feb. 1917. during the Battle of
in

Major N. P. Clarke wrote: " He
a gallant and promising officer, and his
tieath has given us all great cause for regret.
Irom all information I liave gathered I can
as-^ure you that he was killed instantaneously,
the Ancre.

;

was

GOULDING,

;

;

;

;

:

:

:

;

:

:

:

:

;

GOW, RODERIC CHARLES ALISTER. Lieut..

H.M,S. Defence. R.N., yst.
of the Rev. James (iow. Litt.D.. Head Master of Westminster, by his wife. Gertrude
b.
1
May.
1893; educ. Royal Naval
Everett-Green;
Svdenham. dau. of G. P.
Colleges. O.sborne and Dartmouth: was promoted to be one of the two chut
awarded
the King's Gold Metlal
was
Dartmouth,
and
Cadets before leaving
for personal conduct, influence and general ability during the whole course of
H.M.S. Bellerophon.
served
on
1910;
became
Midshipman
in
his training;
was in the Amyll when
H.M.S. Argyll. H.M.S. Ilaiiip-liire and H.M.S, Defence
Durbar promoted
the
India
for
Queen
to
the
Kiim
and
that ship accompanied
Sub-Lieut, 30 Sept, 1913, taking "firsts" in gunnery, engincerina. navigation
outbreak of war
the
After
30
Dec
1914.
promoted
Lieut.
and seamanship:
.*.

:

:

:

;

;

HENRY

Gun

;
his wife.
11 Sept. i889 ; educ. Public School there: formerly belonged to the Lowestoft
went to Canada April, 1912: joined the Canadian Contingent,
Territorial Coy.
and served in France from 15 Sept. 1915 killed in action 10 Aug. 1916. Burierl
at Voormezeele, Belgium.
His Commanding Officer wrote : " He was operating
a machine gun in tin; front-line trenehe- wh'-n he was shot through the head by
He
a German sniper about 11 i).m., and -uetiiinlji-d to his wounds inmiediately.
was a good soldier, and had been with the battalion from the time of its formation
respect
esteem
of
his
and
for active servi(-e. during which time lie liad earned the
Unm. ^
officers and comrades alike."

;

J,, Private. No. 8196. 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers;
served witii the IWiirditionary Force in France; killed in action 14 i>ept. 1914.
CULLEN, Capt.. 9th (Service) Battn. Princess
GOULDSBURV,
Charlotte of Wahs's (Royal iierkshire Regt.). attd. King's African Rifles, eldest
s. of Ciiarles Elphiristone Gouldsbury, late of the Indian Police, by his wife,
Maud Josephine, dau, of the Rev, Julius ArkIndia. 9 May,
wright
0.
Darjeeiing. East
188 i ; educ. Downside, and United Service
joined the oth Royal
College. Westward Ho
and two years later
Irish Militia in 1900
joined the British South Africa Company in
transferred
to
the
Rhodesia
Southern
Northern Rhodesian Administration in 1908,
being promoted Native Commissioner in 1910.
After the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914. he
rendered valuable assistance to the Chartered
Company, especially in regard to the Belgian
Battn.. some time stationed at Mporokoso.
Northern Rhodesia; returned to England
in Feb. 1915. after three unsuccessful applicaemployment with the Rhodesian
tions for
was
gazetted Lieut, 9th Roya!
Forces:
Uerkshires 15 March following, being seconded
to the King*s African Rifles three montlis
served
later, and sent to Britlsli East Africa
Henry Cullen Gouldsbury.
in tlie firing line for ten months. aft<'r wliich
he was given tem])orary rank of Capt. and
appointed Liaison Oflicer to Col. Molitor, of the Belsian Forces, co-oju'rating
with the British in Uganda; was appointed Assistant Military Landinu Otlicer
at Tanga in Aug. 1916. and died there on the 27th from irver eontraeted while
on active service. Buried there. Capt. Gouldsbury was mentioned in Despatches
(London Gazette, lo |-Vb. 1917] by Genera! Smut-s. for gallant and distingui.shed
He was a clever author, and had published several books
service in the flehi.
and poems dealing with Northern and Sonthern Rhodesia, his principal work
being '• The Great Plateau of Northern Rliodesia." written in collaboration with
the late J. H, West Sheane. He m. in \wl. Constance Edith Muriel, dau. of
the late Charles John Sver Wilkinson. Barristcr-at-Law. Calcutta. India, and
had two sons Geoffrev Sver. h. 14 Dec. 11X)4 (</. 26 Oct. 1905), and Guy Elpliiustoue, b. 8 Oct. 1906,
GOVER, GEORGE. Assistant Storekeeper: lost on H.M.S. Rohilla :iO Oct.
1914.
GOVER. R. J,, Ordinary Seamuii lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov, 1914.
GOVIER, WILLIAM JAMES. Driver. Xo. 466. Army Service Corjis, yst. «.
of George (and Marv Emilv) Govirr. of I. Neva Cottage. High Street, llfracombe.
educ. Holy Trinity School there joined
CO. Devon
b. llfracombe. 2 Fell. 1894
volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak
the Armv Service Corps in 1912
was
of war:" served with the ICxpeditionary Force in France and l-landers
taken prisoner bv the Germans at the Battle of Mons in Aug. 1914. and died at
Miinster, Westphalia. Germanv. 21 Aug. 1917, from typhoid fever, contracted
imm.
while there. Buried in the Utfort Cemetery, Mocrs, Westphalia

No. 557fi4. 19th Battn, (Machine

2nd Canadian Contingent, only «. of the late Walter George
b. Lowestoft.
Alice, dau. of George Coleman, of Ix)westoft

Section), 4th Brigade.

bring shot through the head whilst ahead of
Ills
men in an attack on German trenches in
front of Sailly-Sailliscl on 28 Feb, It may
be some consolation to you to know that the
attack he was leading was entirely successful, gaining the praise of both the
Corps and I)i\i>ional Commanders. The jiosition was an important one, and
whilst regrettinii the loss of so young and promising an officer, one cannot feel
tliat he (tied in vain. ... I am' sure you would like to know tliat nothing but
admiration for his fearless conduct is expressed both by officers and men. Ho
was killed just in front of the German trenches immediately before our men
readied and occupied them." and Lieut. M. F. Healy, in writing to Lord Fingall,
" It happened that the regiment used as a staying camp on their journey
said
to the trenches the canii) where I am ; I thus spent the night of 26-27 Feb. in the
bov's company. We had a very merry evening, singing a number of songs, many
The next morning'we were at JIass, and received Holy Communion,
Irish ones.
and that afternoon I walked a step of the way with them. I last saw liim cheerV
and happv. (piiet and confident, at tlie liead of Ids men. The next morning tlie
attack took place at 5.30 a.m.. and so far as our people were concerned, was
completely successful. Gradwell was seen encouraging liis men imtil after the
seeoiid objective had been taken ; lie seems to Imve been -hot through the body
His body
in advance of our furthest point, and 1 gather was killed instantly.
had not been ri-covered when tlie regiment came back, for the battle, which was
one of the bloodiest there has been in this part of the world, raged all day and
night with inacticallv no intermission. I have no doubt, however, that by this
information on
it lias been luopirly buried, and I shall endeavour to get further
.Althoui-'h I only knew him for a few montlLs. I had a great liking
this jioint.
he was ver\' straight and was a nuMlel Catholic. He !iad a nice
for the Itov
sense of hiimour. which shared many smiles between us. and, in short, he was
what an Irish gentli-man ought to be." I'ltm.
GRADY. E., Sapper. Xo. 12047. Royal Engineers: served with the E.\pediliied of wounds 2 Nov. 1914.
tionary Force tu France
OLIPHANT, C.M.G.. Lieut.-Col., 1st Battn. (79th
Foot) Thi- t?uern*s Own Cameron Highlanders, elder «. of Lieut.-Col. Laurence
Gra-me.
of
Fonthill. Shaldon. co. Devon. J. P., late of Madras,
Anthonv Murrav
iiow Dulilin Fusiliers, of the family of Inchbrakie and Aberutiiven. co. Perth,
bv his wife, Catherine, dau. of David Sandeeduc.
nian
b. Crietf, co. Perth, 29 Oct. 1872
Charterhouse, and the Royal Military College,
Sandhurst: was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Cameron
Highlanders 18 June. 1892 ; promoted Lieut.
1 Feb, 1894, being Adjutant of his regiment
from 17 Nov. 1897, to 4 June. 1901; Capt.
2 Nov. 1898. Major 12 July. 1909. and Temp.
served in the
Lieut.-Col. 11 June. 1915
South African War 1899-1902 ; as Adiutant
of the 12th Battn. Mounted Infantry from Oct.
1901. to 31
May, 1902, took part in the
op Tat ions in tlie Transv.aal Oct. to Dec.
1901. and March to 31 May. 1902; operations
in Orange River Colonv May to Oct. 1901,
and Dec! 1901, to March. 1902. and those in
<_'ape Colonv Mav. 1902 (Queen's Jledal with
was Adiutant of the Imperial
tive clasps)':
Veomanrv from 1 April, 1903. to 31 March,
after which he rejoined the 1st Battn.
1907
Cameron Highlanders, bein-.! transferred to the
Lawrence Oliphant Graeme.
2nd Battn. in India after his promotion;
the
King-Emperor
during the latter's visit to India;
to
extra
A.D.C.
wa= an
served with the Exi>editionary Force in France
returned to V. ngland in 1914

George Francis Gradwell.

:

:

:

GR^ME, LAWRENCE

:

:

:

:

;

;

The
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imd Flanders from 10 Dec. I'.iU, iis Si^cond in Conimaml, and on promotion to
l,ifnt.-(_'oI. was aiwn command of the 1st Uattn.. and wa^ killi-d in action near

GRAHAM.

Noenx-lcs-Mincs Cftm-ttry. I'as-dc-Calais.
Lieut. -t'ol. tira'nic was three times nicntioneti in Dcspatrhrs l.ondon (iazettcs,
22 June, 1015, and 1 Jan. I'JUi] hy I'.-M. Sir John (now Lord) French, and
[London Gazette. If) June, litlO| l)y General (now F.M.) Sir Douglas Haig, for
gaMant and distini^nislifd service in the Held, and was also awarded the ('omimnionoftlieOrdiT of St. Mieliael and St. George on 1 Jan. I'.iUl. Hem. atSntton.
Wansford, l(i .Vug. i;»n;, I'liielope. dau. ofthe Ke\. William Hopkiiison, ol Sutton
(Irange, Wansford. eo. Northampton.
ANDREW, Lieut.. 0th (Service) Battn. The lihu-k \Yateh (Roval
Highlanders), attd. 44th Trench Mortar iJatterv. oidv ,v. of the late James Graham. <if
Meiville Street, Pertli. liy his wife Klizaheth
and gdson. of ex-l'ro\'ost Graham. Cily Merehant and Shipowner
Perth. 2') Jan.
ft.
IS80: e<inc. Kelvingrove School. Hridge of
Allan, eo. Stirling, and at Loretto
went to
Canada in iOU
retunu'd to Kugland in
I'lU
was gazetted 2nd laent. 23 Oct. l'.H4
promoted Lieut. 1917
served with the
ICxiieditionary l''orce in France and Flanders

GRAINGER, ARTHUR GEORGE,

Loos

10

March.

l9Ui.

IJnrii-d

ser\ed with

in

W.,
llir

llx

Private. No. 0480, 2nd Battn. The Seaforth Highlanders
died of wounds 21 Oct. 1014,
pedit iouary Force in France

;

;

ol

William

Elirewtriedhof Cemetery. Staden

Jniu'. 1010. and was killed in action
Dec. 1017. hy the premature explosion of

B., Private. No. 2211. 1st Battn.
Own (Royal Lancaster Jlegt.)
the
Kxp<"ditionarv
Force
in
killed hi action 13 Oct."l014.

Kimr's

with

No. 10431. 2nd Hal In.
The Durham Light lufantrv
served with
l-'ram-e
died of wounds 21 Oct. 1014.

;

;

Cnm.

E., Cor|>l., No. 1212. 1st Battn. The Gordon Higldanders
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 15 Oct. 1914.
GRANT, H., L.-Corpl.. No. 10003, 2nd Battn. The Durham Light Infantry;
.served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 21 Sept. 1014.
GRANT, IAN
WILLIAM, Lieut.. A P.atterv. 70th Brigade. R.K,A,.
elder
of Alan St. George Grant, of The Old
House,
Betchworth, eo.
Surrey.
Retired
Banker, by his wife. Mabel, dan. of Lieut. -Col.
W. B. Preston
Alverstoke, co. Hants,
h.
2 Sept. 1806
ednc. Stnbbington House
School
Cheltenham College, and the Royal
[Military Academy.
Woolwich
obtained a
commission 11 Feb. 1015; served with the
I'ixpeditionary Force iu Friiiue and Flanders
from Jtdy, 1915
took part iu the Battle of
Loos, and was killed in action east of Arras
24 April. 1017. Buried at l'"cuchy, south-east
of .\rras.
Hi- was mentioned in Despatches
London Gazette. 1 Jan. 1016) by F.M. Sir
Jolm now Lord) French, for gallant and disHe repretiie_'ui-.lied
ser\ ice in the field.
sented Cheltenham in the Public Seiinols
Gymnastic competition at Aldershot in 1014
;

;

ALAN

.S-.

;

;

;

G., Corpl.. No. 8788. 2mi Battn. The Royal Irish Rpgt. : served
with he Fx|)editionary Force in France died (as a prisoner of war) 2 Sept. 1014.
t

;

GRAHAM,
rv.'d

J., Private. No. 8008. 2nd Battn. The South Lancashire Kegt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 3 Oct. 1014.

;

;

GRAHAM, JOHN, General Servant
GRAHAM, LACHLAN SEYMOUR,

lost

;

on H.M.S.

llohilla 30 Oct. 1014.

M.A.. B.L., Writer, Glasgow. 2nd Lieut..
7/12th (Service) Battn. Tin- HiL'hiaiid l.iuht Infantry, only s. of the late Duncan
Graham, of Ghtsgow, Leather .Mi reliant, hv his wife, Isabella Maclachlan (also
predeceased), dau. of the late l.aehlan Mei.aehlan
6. Glasgow, 10 Sept. 1882
educ. at the Collegiate and (ienalmond
graduated in Arts and Law at (ila-^uow
University was sole iKirtneroi the iirm of Messrs. Hubbard tt Seymour (iraliani,
Writers, Ghisgow
joined the Iutis of Court O.T.C. 7 Feb. 1916
obtained a eotiimissiou in Jan. 1017; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 17 May following: was wounded in action near Lyssenthoek,
Poperinghe. 23 Aug. 1017. and died in a Casualty Clearing Station on the 20th
of that montli.
He was secntary of the City Business Club hon. secretary
and treasurer of the West of Siotland Lawn Tennis Association, and manager
of Rentield Street fnited Free Chnreh
unm.
;

;

:

;

:

I

I

;

unm.

;

;

;

Ian Alan William Grant.

H.:\1.S.

iJoard, Dublin; enlisted -Ji)
ser\ed with the Kxpediti()nar\
Forci' in France and Flanders from tlii- fullowing Dee., and was killed in action near (_'aiiil>rai
21 Nov, 1917. Buried at CYoisellis, six miles
north of Bajiaume. His f'oinmanding Ollie>r
wrote; "" He was a great fa\(Miritr ^^ith lioth
otiicers and men, and did hi> dut> faithliill>and well
he was always very cool and coilicted under tire," and another officer; " We
are all very sorry to lose your son Hoy. as he
was a faithful soldier, a good comrade, and a
cheery soul. Both officers and nu'n had a
great regard for him."
The Chaj)lain also
" I knew him since lie joined this
Robert Graham.
wrote
division, and 1 can tt'stify that he was one
who was trusted and admired by those wlio knew him. His inflnence and
example is still with us, and in its precious m.uuory nuiy the sense of loss be
less."
Unin.

;

;

;

John Philip Grant.

'I'hr

(Junloii

Glasgow University

Phyllis May, b. 21 Nov. 1016.
M.A.. B.D.. M.C., Capt., 6th (Territorial) Battn.
Hiuhluiders, 2ud .s. of George Grant, Braehead. Leslie, Insch. co.
.\berdeen. Farmer, by his wife. Mary. dau. of
John Speuec b. Hanghs. Cairnie. 28 March,
1800; educ. Leslie. Inscli, Selmol. and Aberwas an Assistant Miiuster
deen University
;

;

Lieut.. 10th (S.-rviee) Battu. The Duke of
yst. -v. of the late Daniel (Iraham. Claremont,

was a Chartered Accountant

Expeditionary Force

killed in action
Buried 1.000 yards
April. 1917.
Roclim-onrt. His
Chaplain
north-east
of
" It was a privilege to meet such a
wrote
grand man as your sou was. strong and brave
and good, one of tlie finest of our Scottish
otfi(,-ers.
The Church has lost a most promising
nunister. for I am sure that he would have
had a powerful influenee iu strengthening men
"On
for the right." and a lirnther otficer:
his life as I kni'w it. I can look back with the
;

:

T., L.-Corp!., No. 7007. The Cameron Highlanders
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
killed ia action 25 Sept. 1914.
GRAHAM, T., Private, No, 0005. 1st Battn. The King's (Liverpool Regfc.)
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914,
GRAHAM, W., Private. No, 6024, 1st Battn. The Gordon Highlanders served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 10 Oct. 1914.
;

;

;

;

;

:

at Arras

and

:

GRAHAM,

in

from 11 Jan. 1016. and was

;

;

served with the
France and Glanders

connnission 20 April, 1015

//.

joined the Glasgow University O.T.C. in June, 1915
obtained a commission 23 Aug, following served
with the ICxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action
" We
during the tighting on tlie Sonime 4 Oct. 1916, A brother olfieer wrote
were hunii up in the Boche wire, and machine guns were turned on us and bombs
were thrown as we were getting through. Your son was a splendid officer, steady,
cool and brave.
He was uiven charge of our left fiank. and he brought it forward
splendidly.
I regret exeerdjuiily the lo.ss of so valuable an otficer. which not
only we. bnt the men feel so keenly. He is missed and mourned by all." Unm.
;

"

ICstablisheil
t'hnrch,
Bronghty Ferry
Dundee; enlisted in Nov. 1014; obtained a

at

2nd

;

at Gi-evillers 3 Nov. following, of wounds
reeei\i-d in action there on 16 Oct.
He Hi.
at Brockley, London, S.E.. 27 June, 1014,
Helen Constance (Stockton Lodge. Fleet, co.
Hants), dan, of Ernest Pett, and had a dau,

GRANT, JOHN SPENCE,

'

lilisgow. Ity his wife, Isabella, dau. of William Main. Glasgow
Pollokshields. Glasgow, 11 Sept. 1892; educ. Albert Koad Academy there,

rgt..

:

Districts

I.ang--ide.

;

No, 510056,
Battn. (London Seoltish) The London
Kegt. (T.F.), eldest s. of John Grant, of 37,
Hah> niple lload, Brockley, London. iS.E.,
Department, by
Sniuriiitendent Telegraph
his wife, Annie Janet, dau, of James NicholS.W,, 25 June,
Clapham,
London,
son
b.
wiis
1800 ; educ. Askc's School. Hatcham
London Scottish
the
a Banker's Clerk; joined
in Feb. 1010 ; was called up on mobilization in
served with the Expeditionary
Aug. 1914
l''oree in France from 15 Jan. 1917, and died

;

WrllinuronV (Wesi Riding Kegt.).

;

14tli

;

GRAHAM, ROBERT MAIN,

on

No. 5249, 2ud Battn.
Corps
se^^'ed with the
Force in France
kilted ia

lliflc

GRANT, JOHN PHILIP, Si

;

lOlO

lost

action 14-17'Sept. 1014.

:

April.

;

J., Private.

I'ixpeditionarv

No. 20030, Sth (Service) Battn. The Royal
Dublin Fusiliers, s. of John Graham, of
Karncot, Dnndrum, eo. Dulilin, late Clerk of
tin' Cootiliill Union, co. Cavan, by his wife.
Annie l^li/.aheth. dau, of John Wiseheart
h
('«ntt(hi[l aforesaid. 5 Sept. 1800
ednc.
King's HiNpital. Dublin; was a Clerk in Con-.'(stcd

Stoker (R.N.K.)
Bulwark 26 Nov. 1014.
J.,

King's Koyal

;

I'rivate.

GRANT,

GRANT,

;

GRAHAM, ROBERT,

(Lothian
Greenford

.\leikle

GRANT,

GRAHAM,
s.

RUSSELL.

(irant. of

;

GRAHAM, C, Private.

Private. No. 301088. 3/8th (Territorial) Battn. Princes^
Louise's (Argyll and Sutherlaiid Highlanders), s. of Hugh Graham, of Aehaboish.
Argyle, hy his wife. Christina, dau. of Kohert Maearthnr; b. North Knapdale,
10 Jan. 1805 ; edue. at Ormsary and Achalioish Schools
enlisted 9 June, 1016
served with the l';\|>rditionary Force in France and Flanders from Oct. 101(1.
and died
April. 1017, of wounds received in action near Arras the same day.
Buried in the Bailhul Road Military Cemetery. St. Laurent Blangy, north-east
of Arras.
His Commanding Ottieer wrote: " He was undoubtedly one of tlie
best men I had in my coui|)any, and I was exceedingly sorry to lose him.
He
was an excellent worker, and very popular with his comrades, amongst whom hifelt."

James

of

v.

Wartle. Ravue, co. Aberdeen,
William Henry GrandfieUI.
Postman. b\- Ids wife. Mar\', dau. of .\texander
Uussell; /y.'lirernford Cottage. Meikle Wartle,
24 .March, 1803; educ. MeiUle l',ulla Public School. Fvvie
was in the employ of
.Messrs. Liptou's. Ltd.,
Perth: eidisted 1 Feb. 1015; served with the
I'^xpeditionary Force in Franc and Flanders from 1 May following, and was
killed in action 6 June. 1917
unm.

;

much

umn.

;

Roval Scots

No. 50545,

2ml

Cottage,

GRAHAM, EDWARD,

is

-Corpl.,

I,

|{e^t.).

CJRAHAM,

loss

ALEXANDER

GRANT,

Stokes

:

1807:

2nd
A,, Private, No, 9771.
served
The Seaforth Highlanders;
Battu.
with the I'ixpeditionarv Koree in France
killed in action 20 Oct. l'914.

;

lu

D.'C.

GRANGER,

shell in a gun of liis own Trench
Mortar Hattery. Buried in the Fauhourg
d".\miens Cemetery. Arras
num.

horce

14

Expeilitidiiary Force in Krauce and Flanders;
was wounded 24 July, lOKi, and again 20

from

the lCxpeditionar\

Neath.

Sept.. wlieii he was taken a )irisouer of war,
and <lied in hospital at Garde Res Korps,
Staden, Germany, 3 Oct. 1916.
Buried in

;

;

h.

;

.

;

Andrew Graham.

i-'rayiie

Fusiliers, eldest «.
Avenvu-.
38, Groll
his wife, Agnes, dau. of

edne. Lneton School, Kingsland, co. Hereford;
1(1
iilM.ti
Nov. 1914 ;
served with the

;

d
Kranee

Merchant, bv

.Neath,

;

The

The Royal Welsh
Henry Grandlield, of

I'.aftn.

;

.Mi\(

during the operations at

R., Trooper, No. 10686. 2Uth Hnssars,'attd. Royal Horse (Guards
(The Bines) ser\ed with the Expeditionary h'orce in France killed 6 Nov. 1014.
GRANDFIELD. WILLIAM HENRY, Private, No. 17594, l3th (Service)

;

a

killed

;

GRAINGER,

GRAHAM,

:'il

Private

Antwer]) Oct. 1014.

|

;

:

;

greatest pridt'.

Spence Grant.

He was such

a sterling fellow,

he was always so cheery, and his manner was
Above and beyond these
so fascinating.
qualities he had the great heart and the |)ure soul of one who had chosen as his
life-work the life of a servant of God's a life-work in which, had he been spared,
He was awarded the Military
he would have made a great mark for himself."
Cross (Loudon Gazette, 22 Sept. 1916], the official record stating: " He showed
idin

—

;

]

The
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-great courage and skill in reconnaissance worli.
Later he carried out a darin" raid
-on an enemy trench, witli jin-at courage and deU-rmination
until relieved" and
rendered great assistance in getting back the wounded men "

Xo. 5577, 15th (Service) Battn Princess
Louise's (Arg\ll and .Sutherland Highlanders),
transferred to the 7th Battn. The Black
" atch (Royal Higldanders), elders, ol William
Grant, of Morton Mains, Colinton, bv his
»'"ff, Margaret, dau. of the late Robert
Davie ;
A. Liberton, Midlothian, 21 June,
1890
cduc.
Borough Muir Higher Grade School, and
Skerry's College, Edinburgh ; was a Clerk in
"w Estate Duty Office, Edinburgh : enlisted
8 Oct. 1915 ; served with the E\ijeditionarv

I'rivate,

]

^^
^^^'^
^HRV
\
^h^Ok^

^^"^^^
K. ._^
mt IP

^f
!^t

<

GRAY, DUNCAN,

Private, No. 2645
1st Battn. (26th Foot) The Cameronians
(Scottish Rilles). 4th s. of the late John Duncan Gray, bv
his'2nd"w"ife"Mariorv
(20d, Cumbernauld Road, Dennistoiin. (ihisgow), dau. "of
William Jol'inston'd. Iraserburgh, 20 .May, 1886; educ. Glasgow; enlisted
3 Julv 1916serv,-d

;

P;

y

w-ith the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,
and H-a,s' killed in action
at Pcronne 18 Dec. 1916, by the bursting of a shell when leaving
the trenches
' Though he
Buried there. His Commanding Officer wrote
liad but reccntlv
joined us, I had already dbcovered in liini a man of sterling
qualities
Hi's
influence in the platoon was all for good— Ins influence not onlv
as a soldier but
as a man.
His only spell in the line was a rough one, but he bore with
gn-it
courage the strain and hardships of war and weather, and bv liis
cheerfuln.-ss
and devotion set a liigh example, even to men who had been out
for manv
:

I'or™ in France and Flanders from Jime, 1916
,
taking part in the operation.s at Beaumont
Hamcl, and was killed in action bv a sniper
- "'': following. Buried in a British cemet.ry at C:oureelctte.
His Captain wrote
'\om
a very eflicicnt soldier, and
did his work out here conscientioasly and
fearlessly.
I regret losing such a reliable man.
He was popular with all rank.s— officers.
.A.C.O.'s and men,
and he died flghtmc
William Peter Grant.
heroically in defence of all that is worth
detending." A comrade also wrote
" We
,,
are all
missing him very much. He was shot through
the heart bv
a sniper, and
"
his death was instantaneous, so he did not
'
suHer."
[•„„(.
GRASS, PERCY CALEB, Private, Xo. 20953, 2nd Battn. (12th Foot)
The
Suffolk Regt., yr. s. of Charles William Grass,
of Six Mile Bottom, Newmarket,
Head Gamekeeper to Sir Ernest CasscI, G.C.B., bv liis
wite, Lucy. dau. of the late John
Hunt; b.
New Houghton, co. Norfolk, 3 Sept. 1896;
'''"' ^'•'' ^'''' Bottom School; enlisted
in
-,-^^^k
V'c nth (Service) Battn. The Suffolk Regt.
28 .March, 1915
served with the E.xpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
I
-» -^"g- 1916. transferring to the 8th Battn
'
•*
was wounded at Thiepval 26 Sept. following
and invalided home returned to France Jan
1917
then transferred to the 2nd Battn
was again wounded in June, and died at
No. 142 Field Ambulance, Favreuil. near
Bapaume, 6 Nov. 1917. from the effects of
gas
poisoning
at
Bulk-court.
Buried at

^t-

k
m

^P

^^^l^- _^^

^^^^^^^^^

months

.^9\}^' ^^
2^^-J^^^^^^^^
J"''^^'- ^°- 5W1. rth
Battn. The Princess LouLse's (Argyll and Sutherland
Highlanders),
''

,

Elizabeth, dau. of Hugh Greenlees ; b.
caldy, and was a graduate of Edinburgh

'

;

GRAY,

G., L.-Corpl., No. 12173, The Sherwood Foresters;
Exjieditionary Force in France ; killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.

^^^^

^p^T»"ll^^
^^ —

Lieut., 2/4tli (Territorial) Battn. The York and
Lancaster Regt., eldest s. of the late James Gray, of 46. Huddersfleld
Road
Barnsley. Solicitor, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of T. J. Mackridge, Excise
Officer'
liridhngton
b. Darton Hall, near Barasiev, co. York, 10 Dec
1883
educ'
W akefleld Grammar School, Wakefield was a Solicitor (Hononrsman) obtained
a commission as 2nd Lieut. King's Own Y'orkshire Light Infantry
Oct 1914 and
was promoted Lieut, the following Dec, transferring to the Yor'k and
Lanciister
Regt. about Jan. 1916
served wiht the Expeditionarv Force in France and
J- landers from
Feb. 1917, and died at Ervillers 5 May following from wounds
received in action. Buried in Achiet-le-Grand Communal Cemetery
unm.
;
;

;

•

GRAY, HARRY, Private, No. 045544, .Motor Transport, Army Service Corps
8th X. of George Gray, by liis wife, Susan, dau. of (— ) Partridge 6. East Common'
Harpenden, co. Herts, 14 Oct. 1879; educ. Conntv Council School there- was
a Chantfeur and Groom enlisted 20 Jan. 1915
served with the Expeditionarv
I-orce in France and Flanders from 26 Julv following, and was
accidentallv
killed at Moudicourt 7 Jan. 1916, while on active service.
Buried at Moudicourt
" His loss will be much felt in the
His Commanding Officer wrote
companv
111had always proved liimself an efficient and skilful driver, while Ills good
iiiittire and cheerful disposition made him very popular
with all ranks," and
" It happened about 6 a.m., as he was starting
L.-Corpl. !• W ells
up his lorrv
through some cause or other the gears got into mesh, immediatelv putting tile
lorry in motion and jiinning poor Gray between the front of the
lorrv and the
back of another one standing in front of it, no one being able to assist in' any wav
as it happened all so quickly.
I can assure you the whole companv feel the lo'ss
of such a staiiiK-h and true comrade, from Commanding Officer to
Private "
He
m. at Wheatluiiri|)-t.-ad. Sarah (.Maples Cottages. West Common. Harpenden)
dau. of George .M.-sseuger, and liad two sons
George Henry, b. 1 Nov. 1906 and
Douglas, 6. 7 June, 1908.
;

tiurn.

:

GRASSICK, WILLIAM DUTHIE,

;

Private

No. 59380. 15th (Service) Battn. The Welsh
.?.
of Alexander Grassick, of Wanton
H ells, Dunecht, F.E.I.S., late Head .Master
Ills wife, Margaret, dau.
of ^onn
""•.•,-";'«-".
John Donald, of Clunv.
<"
Clunv
Firmer"" b
warmer
*"Loche?'r,IlL"-"
Leochet-Cushnie, co. Aberdeen, 8 Sept. 1897 educ
Craidevar Public
"""*' »<•'«»!: was in the Aceounta.™'De artme
"'?"
of the Rm?il'\^";,r/
''^"""'^»' Company, Aberdeen
enlisted 9 Oct. 1916 served with
+!,„ Pv
h'>'
/"'''' "' ^''•""'' '-""i Flanders from
19 May, 1917 and was
lilpl'T'^"'*','"'"''?'
" He fdltn ^cUon ™';fe"i^"'r *%-^"?- l"!'- «'^ Commanding Officer wrote
""
advance. Although he had not
""=
1""°S
been ^th ufInn" veJ h
'TV'
^"71'^ '"„'?•' •' ^'""^'^ """ '^'^'llent soldier. He was
always cheerful, and HiH^
aTwavrche^f.rfnH
did his duty willingly and well."
Unm

Percy Caleb Grass.

Regt.,

•

.

;

J., Corpl., No. 7658, The Cameron Highlanders ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 25 Sejrt. 1914.

f""'''

1»»|: i^^due. The Wick, Brighton, where lu'- was head
'« "»* ^"""^ o' his house, and the Roval Militarv
promoted Lieut.
i\" Dec 'l9>\^r^"'sri,/?."''l''^ 2"d Lieut. R.A. 23 Dec. 1910
'"'";
'*""<' *'"• f"""" y™"-' i" India with
1^15
ti e ost'h
the
?mt,"r E
p F.A.
p A
^''f-to England,
^ath Battery
returned
and began to fly in Julv, 1914
^
fo","""'- In Feb. 1915, he met with a severe accident
fi ins'S^n f;.;;"?^
°u^^ ''"?, " t^onipound fracture of his left leg and broke his
ri"l?®»rn! ^1, 1'l
^K
rendered him permanently lame; became Staff
Cut tn RrTj^H /f.^^'''"",'"^'^'
''™"''' ?'"*='"* °" recovery; returned to flying in Dec. as
Fii»hV ?'J?,?n"
H
"'"' "le Expeditionary Force in France and
F nnrf„i
t"/'-"!
Squadron Commander in .Maj-, 1916. and sent home
tJ eomminJ»'p'"'°'°*\^
Squadron at Hounslow
met with another accident in
P'wP?injured
' 1'Fs'ightly
his right leg
return.-d to France in Dec. and was
iiSin
""--.B^'aumetz, near Arras. 6 March, 1917, being shot
tl rot b th7!;
"r° "''"'^
°" I'-"™' ''^="I'"8 ""« single-seater machines ho
fried f„ J
I'f"'
["="•'"»? that was being attacked b>- eight German
machines
„''"'."'"V"
machines.
Buried
at Avesnc-le-Comte.
Brigadier-General Hig-ins wrote"'"1 ""','
"!'" ^?^*- °I *'"• '"any fine officers I have known in
the corps
i,„ „
.°l
•'
=","' '"" ^^'"" (""""aiKh-r: • He was mad keen to
mhuf hf-'Tl't
Kf'^'^ii '^"'""^^ and da,l, they
need
for their work, and
to th
V "i"',^*'?
,-",'" ?'•'','' ',"= "'" f'-tainly su,-r,-,-i„i." A brother officer also
;•
w?ot^
n died
wrote
He
as he lived, trying to help someone else who w.as in
trouble."
",'^'"" -''">''-' I'^'I to ""k for the
JIajor because you
M? vn,'; ?i 1h li'T
>'?"w
'",'" <Io"''-"
Ht- «as mentioned in Despatches bv F.M.
P""!?".'
i
r
iL
Sir Douglas Haig. for gallant and distinguished
sei-\ ii-.- in the field
'"''"''

GRAY, W., Stoker (R.N.R.) lost on
GRAY, W. A. F., Private. No. 4389.
;

;

•

'

Infantry;

;

Nm°^T

Oct. 1914.

GREATOREX, T., Able Seaman
GREAVES, ARTHUR, Private,

;

,

.

:

.

"

•

-

mm

'

Annie, dau. of David Cruickshank
I'.uclian,
Aberdeen. 2 Jan. 1877

6.

:

;

Logic
educ.

.Vrtrochic Public School there; was a Cattle
l)i-aler
and Owner in thi- Ellon district;
enlisted 6 Sejit. 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
;

1

i'*

Dec.

was w-ounded at .\rras
and dic-d at Xo. 20 General
Dannes. Camiers on 15 .Vpril folBuried in the .Military t'einetery at

following;

.March, 1917.

Ho-.|iital.

liHving.
i-itaples

;

Corpl.. No. 211151, lOtli Battn. Canadian Exp(-ditionary Force. 2iid »-. of William Grav.
of Edenbiirt, Virginia, co. Cavaii. bv his wife.
Jane, d.an. of George Stephens
b.' Edrnbnrt
af)res;ud, 1 I-"eb. 1890: emigrated to lanada
;

Gray.

in

1908

;

volunteered and joined the Canadian

l-;xpeditionary
Force 24
"'^'- 1914:
- ;
-' Uci
served with the Expeditionarv Force in
,.
1- ranee
troni 1 Sept. 1915; took |iart in a special attack
on 5 Feb! 1916, for
-

GREAVES, GEORGE HENRY,

R

Gunner. Xo. 76001, 130th Batterv.
F. \
».
of George Greaves, of 225. Court Oak Road. Uarbornc. Birmingham, bv
'hU
wife. Rose, dau. of Mary Wells ; b. Harborne. Hirmingham. co. Warwick,
i893
cduc St. Peter's School there; joined the Royal Field .\rtillervin Jan. 1914;

served with the Exjieditionary Force in France and Flanders from
and was killed in a-timi at Yjires 10 Oct. 1917. ISuricd there unm.

Aug

1914,

;

GREAVES,

HOWARD

FRANCIS UNFORD, Private, Xo. 3422. 1st Battn.
Honourable .\rtilli-ry Company (T.F.). :ird x. of Haldane Greaves, of 53. King
Henry's Road, Hain|)steail, X.W., R-.tircd Master MariniT, bv his wife. Florence
Lizzie, dau. of Henry Alb rt Linlord
h. Southampton, co. Hants. 18 Nov. 1889 ;
educ Bournemouth High School was a Clerk In the Roval Mail Steam Packet
Company at 18. Jloorgate Street. London. I-;.C. si-rved for Hve years in the
Queen's Westminster Rifles, retiring in Jan. 1914
joined the "Honourable
Artillery Comi>aii\ 2li A|)ril. 1915
serv.d with the Exj>editionarv Force in France
and Flanders from 21 .Tuly. 1916. and was killed ill action at Beaumont Hamel
12 Feb. 1917.
Buried in Beaucourt Cemetery; unm.
;

;

;

;

;

itum.

GRAY, CHARLES JAMES CALDWELL,

Adam Henderson

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

;

-'

Private, No. 3U4.-^,(l, 12th (Service) Battn. The
linyal Scots ( l.nthian Regt.). 2nd s, of the lat.Adani Henderson Gray, of N-thermill of Birm-ss. Logic p.ueh.in. Farmer, bv his wife.

in

lost

;

;

2nd Battn. The DurhamLight Infantry;
France; died of woimds 21 Sept, 1914.

No. 33413. Utli (Service) Battn. The Lani-aslurc I- usilicrs, .«. of Frederick Greaves, of Scott Lane, Gomersal,
.Market
Gai-deucr, by his wife. Mary Hannah, dau. of Cicorge Saverv
6. Bramley near
Leeds, CO. York. 7 June. 1893; ediic. Drighlington. and on leaving "school
assisted his father; joined the Royal Field .\rtillcrv 7 Sept. 1916; afterwards
transferred to the Lancashire Fusiliers
served with the Expeditionarv Force
in France from Feb. 1917, and was killed in action near La BassiJe 18 Oct.' follow" Arthur was one
ing.
Buried in Cainbrin Cemetery. Corjil. Ireland wrote
of my best snipers, always willing to do his work.
He m. at the Parish Church
Gomersal, 25 April. 1914. Lilian (Scott Lain-, Gomersal), dau. of Joseiih Bovcs'
and had a dau., Mar.v, 6 19 Aug.. 1916.

1

ADAM HENDERSON,

Private, No. 10437,

served with the Exjieditionary Force

;

f

GRAY,

1st Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's Light
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action" 12

GRAYSTONE, A.,

:

%

H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

GRAYSON, T., Private, No. 9618. 1st Battn. The West Yorksliire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 1914.

i

m

•

:

GRAY,

1

Uncln» rnll
l™H»i?. w° ,'?""

•

:

M»)°^

K-F-A., attd. R.F.C.: eldest s. of Major
?^n,^hfn^^^7^v^'''^^J'
'=,<i.""/1 I'af'-t "raves, of The
Headlands House. Downton,
CO Wih^'
r
ts K i^O., by
\\
his 2nd wife. Ivatherme Mary, dau.
of Col. Henry C. Ward,

bov

;

:

"-

.

•

;

•

t-'avreuil

-

;

;

;

served with the

GRAY, GEORGE DONALD,

^^HJ^F

0m Mb
'«««>

;

;

^^^^^

^^^^-N^^A
^"^^^i^^H

s.

co. Fife, bv liis wife'
Logic, co. Fife ; educ. Hi^h Scliool KirkUniversity enlisted in the 15th (Service)

Battn. Ihe Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders 5 Nov. 1915; served
»-itll the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from June, 1916. being traiLsfcrrcd
to the ,tli liattn. of that regiment
was n-ported missing after the flghtin" at
Beaumont Hamel 15 Nov following and is now assumed to have been killed
on
that date
unm.

•

.

(Territorial)
of the Rev

'

Donald Gray, of Patlihead United Free Manse. Kirkcaldv,

l^^^^^^^^^^^^^l
.

unm.

;

:

^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^H
.

119

which he volunteered, and in which he was wounded, and was killed
in action
near St. Eloi 10 May following. Buried in Woods .Militarv
Cemeterv one milll
north-east of St. Eloi.
His Company Commander wrot«': " He did sniendid
work, and was doing particularly well a.^ an N.C.O.. and very
popular with the

Unm

GRANT, WILLIAM PETER,

Honour

GREELEY,
s

J., Private, Xo. 1296. 2iid Battn. The King's Roval Rifle Corps:
rved with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 27 Sept. 1914.
;

GREEN,

A., Private. Xo. 6803, The Lancashire Fusiliers;
Expeditionary Force in France; killed 19 Sejit. 1914.

GREEN,
Uegt.

;

served with the

F., Coy. Qnartermaster-Sergt.. Xo. o7-22, 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire
served with the Exjieditionary Force in France
killed 24 .\ug. 1914.
;

;
:

The

120

Roll of

GREEN, FRANK HERBERT,

:

;

:

GREEN, Gm I.oadini,' Stoker; lost
GREEN, G.. L.-Corpl.. No. 877t'>.
witli the Kxiieditionary

on H.M.S. Bulwark
1st

Force in France

IJattn.

2C.

Nov.

;

>iili><qneiitl\

served

;

G., L.-C(irpl., Xo. 8747, 1st Battn. Thi- Wiltshire Keet.: served witli
JCxpeditiouary Force in France
killed in action 1'-i JSept. 1U14.

G., Private, \o. 7031. 2nd Battii. The Koyal Irisli Rirtes
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action lo Sept. 11)14.

served

;

;

GREEN, HAROLD,

2nd

Lieut.,

1st

Battn. (102nd Foot) The Roya! i)uh!in

Fusiliers, 7th and yst. s. of William .Tohn (iri'en, of Kinney:o, Lurt;an, co. Arniaj.;!!,
hy his wife, Susan Kninia, dan. of Thomas Harvey .Tackson, of Dublin
b. Lurtiaii
aiorr<;tid. 7 July. 1892; educ. Friends' School, Boothani, York; was a Flax
liiiyiT
joined the Army Service Corps (M.T.) as a Jlotor l)ri\'er with the 4th
;

:

191.^; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
fctllowinu Auj^., where he was employed as a Despatch
Kidt r and hitrrpreter
trained for a commission at the Cadet School at St. Oiner,
beinu iza/.ett-d -Jud
iiut. Uoyal Dublin Fusiliers in May. 1010, and was killed in
action at Saijiy-Saiilisel "^8 Feb. 1917.
Buried at Combles : unm.
r.ridL'itiu'

aiui

Train in

I'hindris

A|iril,

from the
;

f

GREEN. JAMES,

No. 236482, 1st Battn. Hercfordr.hire Ri'<;t. (T.F.),
.«.
of Jan)es (Jreeii, of Bosbury. Ledbury co. Hereford, by his wife, 51ary Ann,
dau. of .\bel ThoMias
/;.
Bosbury aforesaid, 7 Jan. 1895
educ. Free Grammar
Schnol tli.n
iiiijstrd early in .June. 1015; served with the Expeditionary Force
in Kuyjit ami Fali>iinc trutii May. 1917, and w.-vs killed in action at Khulweillan,
Palestine, 6 Nov. 1917.
lUiried in the cemetery there.
He was awarded a
certificate, won in th<^ Imperial School of Instruction for Musketry, signed by
General Allenhy
nnm,
Serirt..

;

;

;

:

GREEN, JOHN HENRY,

Koyal Navy,
of Geors;e Green, by bis wife. Ellen
June. 1884
ednc. at Plaistow
joined the Navy 1 June,
H.M.S. rudauuted, ami took part in three enuajzenu-nts ii: tiie
North Sea
was invalidi'd out of the -^ervici', and died 11 May. 191(1, at heytonstone. London, E.
He m. at LeytoiiI'.nried in Wood-^ran-je Park Cenietery,
stone. E.. 26 Dec. 1910, .Vlice, dau. of .Vatliaiiii'l Grimster, and liad two cliildren,
/'.

'.I

;

GREEN,

West Ham, London.

1902;

servi-

i

.,-.

;

1

:

:

in

:

Ralph and

Iv\-.

GREEN.

R., l*riviite. No. 127.58. Nt Battu. Th fin-uadier Guards
served with
the Exiteditionary Force in France; died of wounds 14 Sept. 1014.
;

GREEN, RICHMOND EDWARD ORMOND LYTTLETON.

GREEN,

The Sherwood

Sergt.. No. 6884, 2nd Battn.
Exnedltionarv Force in France;

:

:

I

•

I

1

1

:

Unm

COTTLE-GREEN, ROBERT, Seigt

3 lOth Siege Battery. R.fi.A., s. of Robert
Green, of 20, Kinver Koad, Sydeuhara,
his wite. A. E. CoreUi, dau.
and brother to 2nd Lieut.
D. Cottlc-Grecn {q.K.)
/*. Pretoria, The Transvaal, 13 May, 1893; educ. Bri-^hfon Grammar
School
was on the stalf of the Standard Bank
of South Africa
joined the 4th (Territorial)
Uatln. Tlie (^lecn's (Wi-st Surrey Regt.) in
101(1; was fraininu at Salisbury Plain when
war bnike out in Aug. 1914; "called up on
iiiobili/.alion
volunteered for foreign service,
.mil served with the Indian Expeditionary
returned
force in India from Nov. 1914
rejoined
t\vel\i- Tuonths later, time expired;
was
in tlie Koyal Fusiliers in Feb.
1916
jiromoted Sergt. after transferring to the
served with the Expeditionary Force
R.U.A.
in France from May. 1917, and died at No. 2
General Hospital, Havre, 29 Aug. following,
from wounds received in action at Loos 18
July previous.
Buried in the Military Cemc-

Cottl.

London, S.E., by
of
T. Laurence

2nd Lieut.,

S..

Foresters; served with the
killed in action 2(t Sept. 1914.

;

Sept.

I

l-'.

;

;

;

:

:

;

;

;

Robert Cottle-Green.

'

Green.

office
in

f(u- stniie time a-. Instructor ;
bieauie attaelied to the Machine Gun Corps
in
Feb. 1916, in the hopes of going to the
iii'iit
siT\e(l with the Indian Expeditionary
'Mil- in Meso|iotamia from Get. 1016, where
hir a while b.- acted as Transport Olficer at
li<'
advanced Base, receiving liigh recomMKiidation for the sin-cess he had in carrying
out hi> work: proceeded to the firing lino
Daniol Cottle-Green.
II Feb. 1917. and was killed in action near
Bagdad on the 25th. Cajit. .\. (L Patersou. Comuiaiuiini^ :'.m|Ii Machine Gun
" Your son had only joined the eompan\ the day brforr we crossed
Coy., wrotc^
the Tigris on 24 Feb., and all that day had displayd ttie greatist keenness to get
Ou 25 Feb. our brigade were ailvanci-d ^xuard and nnlered to i)ursue.
into action.
Your son's keenness wa-^ so great that lie had already packed nii his kit with the
discovered it, and ordered him to rejoin
section attached to the vanmiard when
His section
No. —did not come into action till 4 p.m., when
his own section.
they advanced across the open under h<'avy maeliiue-gun llri', to an advanced
The section had not
position in a contimuition of thi' unllah held by thi' Turks.
been in action tru tuinutes wlieu > our son. who was standing; by. was shot through
During the tew days lie
the head by a ritle bul!et and killed instantaneously.
was with us lie had etidi-areU biiuself to us a'l, and I don't tliiiik have ever been
so favourably imi'ressrd by a newly-joined otticer." aii<l the wife of his first
Major " My husband. a\\a\- at the front, will be \-erv upset when ,[e hears the
He had the \<v\ hiu'lu'st npiniou of .\(pur boy. and told mi' that he
sad news.
He was. he said,
would uiaki- a name for hiuisilt wlieii the ehaiue came aloni:.
a magnificent -soldier, and alwa>s so keen on everything to do with his work."

(Serviee) liattn. The Kind's (Shrop.'^hire
Light Infantry), only v. of Frederick Lyttleton
Green, of Broad Street, Pre^tei'in. co. Radnor,
Solicitor ;
b.
LI an fair water dine, co. Salop,
22 Nov. 1895 ; educ. Shrewsbury and Rossall ;
was .subsequently articled as a Solicitor to
Messrs. F. L. Green A' Nixon ; volunteered for
foreign service on the outbreak of war. and
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. King's (Shropshire
I-ight Infantry) 14 Sei)t. 1914 ; served with
the
l-Ixpeditionary
Force iTi France and
FlaudiTs. and w;i^ killed in action near Yprcs
19 Feb. 1916. being shot through the head
while out with a working party at niglit.

Richmond E

Kent Uegt.

nruained there

Otli

Buried in Essex Farm Cemetery, near \'i)rcs.
His Colonel wrote: "Always cheerful and
never happier than when on specially dangerous work in
No Man's Land." He was
brave- beyond words, and the lifi' and soul of
his eoniradi's.
We were all most proud of
him." Unm.

De.-^imuT's

;i

1914, alter the outbreak of war; obtained a
enMHuissjoii In file 22im1. Itattu. London Regt
.lidv. 191,')
i.a>se,l tlrst, class at the Hythc
Sehool of Musketry th." following Sept.. and

GREEN,
tlie

eut4-re<i

Koyal West

the

,i(piiird

died 30 Oct. IftU.

;

22nd Battu. (The Queen's) The

I.ir-nt..

;

l'.U4.

The Lineo!n<hire Re«t.

2ud

London Reirl. (I'F.l. attd. Maehine (inn Corps. 2nd x. of Kobert Cottle-tircen,
of 2n, Kin\er Koad. Sydenliaui, e\-Chairnian of tlu; Pretoria Club, South .Vfrica^
!>> his wife. Ansonia Kdith Corelli, dau. of
I'rederick 'J'anuer haurenee
and brother to
Sergt. It. Coltle-tireeu (v.r.)
Pretoria,
b.
South Africa. 6 IWv. 180.*.; educ. The Hall,
S\(lrMliani,
and privately, owing to enlaiL'eiiirnt
of the heart and enforced quiet;

;

;

Honour
COTTLE-GREEN. DANIEL,

Dniiii Major, ir.th (S.tvuh') Battii. (2n<i IN.rt,^Hiinipshin- Ki'j;t.. 'ind x. o!" tlir hitp CliarU-s Green. M«'S'^rn«iT at tlit;
!)<nkyard. Iiy liis wife, l.ouisa. daii. of Heiirv Colliss
h. Soutlij^fa,
Oct. i88(i
cdiic. St. Lukt^'s Srliool there
was a CN-rk i-nlistcd 2H
served with the Expeditionary Force in l-"ran<'e and Klaniiers from
I May. 1016, and was killed in action :J1) June following;.
He wa^ a ke.n s|i(n-tsiimn. heinu particularly lond of cricket ; umn.

numtlil 'Ihr
Portsinmith
CO. Hants. 8
May, 1015

.

at

Ha\

re

TYRRELL-GREEN, DENIS NOEL,

;

vnm.

Lieut., 4th ('IVrritorial) Battn. The
K. Tvrrell-(ireen, of Burpham Croft,

Royal Sussex Regt.. eld.r

-v.
of tlic Rev.
CO. Sussex, Professor of Hibrew and Tlu'ology at St. David's Ciillege, Lampeter,
CO. Cardigan, by his wife. Margaret, dau. of Huuli Uobirts, of Llanrwst; b. Lam-

peter, 10 Oct. "l804
educ, privately, and .lesus Colleu'e. Cambridge, where he
was a numlMT of the Cniversity O.'LC obtained a commission in Sept. 1914
served with the Mrditi-rrariean Kxiieditionary Force at GallipoU, where he Wiis
complimented by the <;eneral commanding his division for doing valuable reconnoitring work, and uuiking maps of Turkish positions was invalided home and
on recovery served in Egypt and Palestine, and was killed in action at Gaza 26
" The platoon under his leaderMarch. 1010. His Comnuiuding Officer wrote
ship <lid niaL'uifie.ntly. They advanced at a fine pace and endured a terrible
shellim^ withi.iit aii\ si-ins of fiinching.
His death is very umch felt by them, as
" He was liked and loved by tlie
it is by all the eomiiany," and another olficer
men, and was a true coun-ade and brother officer. His loss is a very real one tO'
" He was a very great friend of mine
the regiment." 'J'he C'haiilaiu also wn>te
in this battalion, and by his life and example was a real strength to the Church.
;

GREEN, THOMAS SEAMAN,

of Councillor Thomas
Seaman (;rein. of Nil.- Street. Burslem. Stoke-ou-Treut. hv his wife, Louie, dau.
of William L.-ek I'.arratt
h.
Purs|.-m aforesaid. 14 May, 1805; educ. King
William's College, Castletown. Isle of Man
was a ])artner in his father's firm, ^lessrs.
T. S. Green «t Sons. Provision Merchants
enlisted in the North Staffordshire
Regt.
was
on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1014
gazetted 2nd Lieut, in the 0th liattn. 29 Dec.
following; transferred to the R.F.C. in Dec.
1015, being promoted Lieut, in Jime. 1916 ;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

Lieut., R.F.C.. eldest

.v.

;

;

and Flanders from that month, where he served
as Pilot, and was for some time .\cting Flight
Conmiandcr of his squadron, during which
he succeeded in bringing down five
German aeroplanes, in addition to au enemy
observation balloon, and was killed in acria!
Buried
action near Amiens 13 Feb. 1917.
in Heilly Cemetery.
Major ]>. E. Stodart
" In losing liim this squadron lost a
wrote
He was
fine officer and a gallant soldier.
brought down with liis observer. Lieut. W. IC.
Thomas Seaman Green.
Carse, ou 13 Feb.
He is buried beside his
During
observer at 36 CCS. Cemetery.
the time that I have been with this squadron your son set a fine example to all
tliose around him, and his country has every right to he proud of him," and
" Your son was love'd by us all. and his death lias left a gap in our
Capt. Lemau
mess which can never be filled. His courage was ma'initieint, aiui it is imjjossiblo
to estimate too highly his splendid work out here. Hi^ tieath was just as magnificent, and was brought about while eimaLMiuz Hnn machines in considerably
superior numbers.
Each time he went to the Iine~ lie would attack captive
hailooas, parties of infantry, or di\(r ou villages and fire liis utachiue gun into
them.
His greatest joy was a figlit with enemy machiues, and I am quite convinced that he had at least three to his credit. I say with absolute sincerity that
I Iiave never met anyone out here possessing greater courage
it was an honour
indeed to connuand such a son as yours." He was recommended for the Military
Cross, and was personally complimented for his work by F.5I. Sir Douglas
Haig. While at King \Vi!liam*s College he won the Chili Cup for shooting two
years in succession, being also a marksman
played scrum half in t!ie first fifteen
of the College Rugby teams, and wa.j a member of the swimming eight
nnm.

time

:

.

.

:

,

.

.

;

;

;

.

;

;

;

:

:

:

I

really got to know liim well when his company was at Headquarters at Bir-elat Christmas.
had built a little church there of palm branches, and
He was also one of
I was away he used to takr' r-veiiiug prayers for me.
regular servers at the Eticharist.
Later lie was in charge of a small post.

We

Abd

when

my

it was of the greatest help to have an officer in command who always iiia<l>easy for the men to come to their counuunions. and who was always pre-.rnt
himself.
He received his la.st Comnnunon on Pas-^iou Sunda\'. the day before
the action, in an almond grove about seven miles frmn where he fell. In the
action he led hi.s platoon to the top of a ridae. wbieh was the furthest point wc
reached, and died in the firing line.
fell mr that 'Mr. Tyrrell-Green
His
was splendid.'" Mrs. Tyrreil-tinen has recently indilished a book of poems
" To my son Denis I dedicati' this book, in gratitude for
bearing the dedication
a loving and a lovely life, laid down in the service of God and of his country.'

and
it

mm

:

Unm.

GREENHALGH, WALTER.

Air Mechanic. No. 00600. Royal Flying Cori)S,,
of .lohn (Mcenhal-ili. oi 9. Hollinyreave Road, Burnley, by his wife, Priseduc.
dau. of Kobert Ingham
h. Burnli-y, co. Lancaster, h Aug. 1801
Ilurnley Wood Coimcil Scliool
was an Overlook<'r. employi-d b\ Messss. R. P.
"Woodward. Burnley; joined the R.F.C. 1 Aug. 1017. and was killed in an aeroliuried in Burnley Cemetery.
plane accident at Chippenham 8 Feb 1018.
Fir^f Air-Meeliauic P. Waddiugton wrote;
"He worked ail the time under
mysrit at Salisliury, and 1 know him to be a jolly good worker, and he had a

only

s.

cilla.

;

:

;

fiiic

disposition

and was very much

liked

GREENHILL, DOUGLAS SYDNEY,

by

his

comrades."

Unm.

No. 104(il. 4th liattn, (irenadier
Guards. 3rd .v. of the late Alfred Geor^ie Gnenhili.nf KuLlby. Architect, by his wife,
Annie (30. Princes Striet. Ruu'bv). dau. of the late Charles Hedges; h. Rngby.
educ. Rughv Lower School
was an Engineer hy profession, and
22 Nov. 1883
enlisted
well known as a footballer, having played for the Northern (bounties
;

Serirt..

;

;

,

:;
;

:

The
on the outbri'ak
from Ang, 1915

Roll of

of the war in 1014 served with the Expeditionary Force in France
was wounded in action 15 Sept. 1916, and died of his wounds
4 Oct. following at No. 21 Casualty Clearing Station.
Buried at Corbie ; unm.
;

;

GREENSTREET, ROBERT GEORGE,

Private. No. 26252, 11th (Service)
Kent llcut.). jf. of Georjze Greeii^tree

Own

Itartn. 'rhe (^i.-en's
(Royal W.^r
yinTiintf, 4 July, 1883; edue. St. .lohnV Sr-liool there;
was
.iilistid 28 March. 1917
served with the Expeditionary Force in

;

a Postman;
France from
Buried near White

b.

;

19 June. 1917, and was killed in action 5 Aug. following.
Chiteau, south-east of Voormezei^le. He m. at Margate. 3 March, 1909, Anne
Jane (16. Gladstone Hoad, Margate), dau, of Thomas Bedingfleld, and had a
dau.. Ruliy Annie Graeie. b. 1 July, 1914.

GREENWOOD. FRED,
tioTiarv Force, vr.
Boyd Avenue, Idle

ford

Grammar

s.

Private. \o. 430074, lOth Battn. Canadian Expcdi-

Greenwood, bv

of tlie late Frederick

Koad. Bradford)

School, and Heaton

b.

;

Moor

A.

his wife,

(3,

West

at Bradford, 18 Oct. 1890
educ. BradCollege, Manchester
joined the Cana;

;

served with tlie Expeditionary Force in France from
dian Forces March 1915
the following Oct.. and w:i~- killed in action in France 12 Aug. 1916
unm.
;

;

GREENWOOD, LANCELOT.
(Territorial)

ol*

Own

(West

Corpl.,

Xo

Battn. The

Prince

Yorkshire

Rcgt.).

eldest s. of Artiiur Bobertshaw
Greenwood,
of 17, Greenway Road.
Bradford, Phimber,
liy his wife, Buth. dau. of Shadrach
Salter.
of Norton, co. Wilts
/*.
Bradford. 29 Nov.

^
^^

^H
^B

;

1888;

Ryan

Street Council
School,
West Bowling
was a Plumber ; being a
iiictnlier of the Territorial Force, and on tlie
niitl'reak
of war \ohiuteered for service
trained at York and (iain^^borough ; served
witli the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders
wa- wounded and sent to St. Omcr
Military Hospital
rejoined his regiment on
recovery, and was killed in action 14 Julv.
1916. by a shell.
He m. at St. Stephen's

Wm

J

l/6th
Wales's

2:1(1.').
,

«

educ.

;

^

;

^^

^^^
^^^^H

;

:

^^^B
^^^H
^^HH

Church, West Bowling, Bradford. 1 Aug.
r.no. Sarah Ann. dau. of William Kay.
GREER, J.. Private, No. 1821, 1st Battn.
rii.
Irisli (inards;
sir\eii with the Expeditintiarv I'firee in France: killed in action 14

Lancelot Greenwood.

Honour

was shared by Col. Fishbourne. He was very popular with his brotliep
and by his death the battalion has lost a capable and gallant officer^
" He was a
and his comrades a true friend, " and a company commander
most reliable officer. He was such a good fellow <*verybody loved him. I
know all his men were very fond of him he wius devoted to them and fearfully
keen on them and on all his work, and always very willing to do anything I
ever iLsked him to do." He was an active n)enibcr of the Berwick Amateur
liowing Club
num.
GRIEVE, ANNANDALE GORDON, Privat*-. No. 8:J9135, 58th Battn., 8th
Canadian Reserve, Canadian Expeditionary
Force, :Jrd «. of the late James Simpson
Grieve, of Edinburgh, and of Owen Sound,
Ontario, by his wife. Frances, dau. of Capt.
Gi-orgc t'hishoira and grand-daughter of Col.
("hjsholm. on whose farm the Battle of Queenstown Heights wa-s fought b. Ontario. Canada.
educ. Owen Sound ; en'isted
23 March. 1897
in Aug. 1916; served with the Exjx^ditionary
Force in France and Flanders from Feb; 1917
was wounded by a shell at Vimy Ridgir 4 May
following, aud died the next day in the Field
Ambulance. Buried in Villiers station MiliCemetery. Hi.^ Commanding Otiicer
tary
" It is with nmch regret that I write
wrote
you this letter informing you of the death of
your son. He has been in my company
during liis training in Canada and England,
and on his transfer to the 58th in France in
my platoon. I have known liim since he
enlisted, and fully appreciate his worth as a
Annandale Gordon Grieve.
.soldier and a gentleman.
He has always been
tlie most popular chap in liis platoon, liked by both officers and men. always
ready to help another fellow in need. He met his death while our battalion
was in Brigade reserve a large piece of sh^ll struck liim. wounding liim fat.a!ly.
He died a few hours later. He is buried in a soldier's arave in France, beside
others of his brave comrades. The other fellows in th** platoon and myself a^k
we resfwcted liliu
vou to accept our deepest sympathy. We shall miss him
while he was with us. and his sacrifice cannot but inspire us to great<T things.""
I know
otficers,

:

;

:

;

;

;

:

:

;

;

rum.
F., Private. No. 4:!5i, Irish (Uiards; served with the Expeditionary
died of wounds 6 Sept. 1914.
Private. No. 22801. 8th (Servic*) Battn. The
GRIFFITHS,
East Surrey Regt.. only .v. of the late Alfred (irithths. by lus wife. Clara (85.
Rosebank Road. Hanwell, Lomlon, W.). dau. of John Price; b. Hanwell aforesaid. 22 July, 1897
educ. Oaklands Road and St. Mark's Schools there ; wa*
apprenticed *to a Printer enlisted 18 May. 1916 ; served witli the Expeditioiniry
Force in France and Flanders from 27 Aug following, and was kill d in aetion
" His lo-;s i^ greatly felt
at Ypres 12 Oct. 1917. HLs Commanding Officer wrote
by all, as he was very jiopnlar with his consrades your son was a fine soldier^
aiid he died doing his duty nobly on the field of honour." and his employer
* He was respected and liked by his fellow-workers, liis foreman and his emploxer.
He always did wiUinglv and "cheerfully everything lie was asked to do. He
always showed great interest in his work, and liad he been spared, would Iwve

GRIFFIN,
Force

s.'pt. i;ii4.

GREGORY, DAVID,

Private.

No. 203141,

2tid liattn. (55th Foot) The Border Regt.)
.V.
of the lute David Gregory, of Barrow
Bridge. Bolton, by his wife, Jane, dau. of

Thomas Booth

Barrow Bridge, Bolton,
Lancaster, 15 May. 1897
educ. Churcii
Koad Council School there
was employed
as a Cable Maker at Messrs. Glovers, Tratford
;

h.

CO-

;

:

Park
enli.sted in the Border Regt. 16 Apcil.
1917; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from July of the same
year, and
was kilied in action south of
Zoniiebeke East, north-east of Ypres, 7 Oct.
1017.
Buried near Zonnebekc
nnvi.
GREGORY, R., Sapper. No. 11309, R.E.
-iirvi'd
with the Expcditionar\' Force in
France
killed in action 14 S<-i>t. 1914.
;

;
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m

France

;

ALEXANDER,
;

;

:

:

become a good workman."

Unm.

GRIGG, AARON JAMES,

;

Private, No. 4124. 4th (Territorial) Battn. PrincessCharlotte of Wales's (Royal B.-rkshire Regt.),
2nd *.. of John Henry Grigg. 7th Battn. Royal
Fusiliers, by Ids wife. Sarah, dau. of Thomas
Portst.
Forman, Sergt., Royal Marines
educ. Church of
mouth, 10 May, 1876
w;is a Grocer
England Schools. Newbury
served in the South
enlisted 15 Julv, 189:J
African War 1899-1902 (Queen's and King's
Medals with five clasps). On the outbreak
of war he joined the National Reserve (4tli
was
(Territorial
Battn. Berksliire Regt.>
sent to tin; Prison Guard at Newbury until
Dec. 1914. and was afterwards drafted to
and
Winchester
and ^Yeston-supe^-5lare.
Milton.
Barton-on-Sea. and died at New
pneumonia.
Barton-on-Sea, 22 Jan. 1916, of
Buried in Shaw Cemetery at Newbury. He
m. at Newbury, Sarah Annie (8. Mayor's
Lane. Newbury, co. Berks), dau. of Albert
James
Corderov, and had three children

;

GREGORY, STEPHEN BARNES,

;

Lieut.,

;

(Territorial)
Battn.
The De\onshire
Regt.. onlv .s. of Alfred Thomas Gregorv.
J. P.. Mayor of Tiverton 1911 to 1917, and
Proiirietor and ICditor of the " Tiverton Gazette." by his wife, Ada. dau. of
James Barnes. J.]'.; b. Tiverton, co. ])evon. 17 Feb. 1895; educ. Blundell's
Thi' Leys Sclioo!. Cambridge, and Clare College, Cambridge
School there
(Scholarship in Law, 1914)
was in the O.T.C. at The Leys, and in the Shooting
entered at Clare College in 1913: passed first "in First Division Law
VIIL
Examination. Mav, 1914
joined tlie Tenitoria! Force as 2nd Lieut. Oct. 1913
izaz'tted Lieut. 4tli Devonshire Regt. 12 Nov. 1914: went to India with his
batta'ion the Pillowing l)ec.
thence to Mesopotamia in Aug. 1915. in command
of a draft o! 4ti jiicked men to reinforce the Royal West Kent Regt. ; waS with
the besieged forii- in K ut-i l-Aniara 2 Dec. 1915. to 29 April. 1916. and on the
surrender of the garrison became a jirisoner of war. being marched to Mosul,
]\Ieso[iotarnia. wlnre lie iliid oi enteritis 3 ,7une following: num.

4th

David Gregory.

:

;

;

:

;

GREIG. ARCHIBALD GEORGE,

Sergt., No. 202467. 4th (Territorial) Battn.
of the late George Alexander Greig, of Yalkyrie,
Stonehaven, by liis wife. Harriett, dau, of Thomas Penn H\:tchins ; b. Stonehaven, CO. KineanliiK-, 11 June, 1890; educ. Maekie Academy,- Stonehaven ;
was a Watchmaker eniployed at Crietf joined the 5th Yolnnteer (now the 4th
was called up for
Territorial) Battn. The iiordon Higlilanders 1 May. 1007
service on the outbreak of war; .served with the- Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders froni 4 Mav, 1915, and was killed in action at .\rras 22 Slav, 1917.

The Gordon

Hi'-'blander--. i-Idest

:

;

Infantry,

s.

:

:

hoek

;

num.

GREY, PATRICK RIDDLE,
8th

(Service)

l'"usiliers,

Moorsidi-

bv

Battu.

The

2nd Lieut.,
Nortbnniberland

.Major .lames l.ilburn
House, ]5erwiik-on- rw»'i'<l,
of

.V.

tircy,

V.D.,

BeatriciMarv, dan. of the
/).
Berwick.
late Peter Riddle of Tweedmouth
ednc. Avenue .\ead<-my there
4 Jan. 1893
Kdinlmrgh
TniHerriot-Watt College, and
versity, where he took a course in Mining
3
.Fune.
1915
[Engineering
was gazettecl
-.ir\id with the Expeditionary Forci- in France
and Flanders, and was killed in action near
lii>^

wife.

:

;

;

:

Mouipiet
Thiepval.

Patrick Riddle Grey.

J., Sergt.. No. 5801. 1st Battn. The Gordon Highlanders; served
with the lixprditionary Force in F'rance
killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.
GRIMLEY, FRANK, Rifleman. 6th (City of London Battn.) The London Regt.,.
eldest .V. of Ernest Grindey, Bank Clerk, by hi.s wife. Marion, dau. of tnorize Wyatt
b. Finsbury Park, J.ondon, N., 18 May, 1897
ednc. Higher Grade Sehool. Woo<l
was a Clerk enlisted 17 May, 1915 served with the Expeditionary
Green. N.
Force in France and Flanders from 24 Oct 1915. and was killed in action 15 Sei>t.
Buried at Eaucourt i'Abbaye. An olficer wrote: "He died gloriously^
1916.
the regiment making a record that day. advancing further and taking more
He was patrol leader for St. Michaelprisoners than any other battalion."
Bowes Boy Scouts, also a keen football and cricket player; unm.
;

;

:

;

;

.

Private. No. 245284, lOfh (Service) Battn. The
of Thomas (Jrey. of Panhaven Road, Amble. Miner,
by bis wife, Margaret jsabella, dau. of Martin Archbold //. Cr;ister. co. Northninbirland. 23 .June. 1808; educ. Church of England School. Dunstan. near
Craster ; was a Miner: enlisted in tlie Onrham Light Infantry 17 April. 1917
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 17 July, and
died ;it the No. 3 Canadian Casualty ('learin'.:
Station 29 Oct. following, of wounds received in
action.
Buried in Military Cenn-ti'ry, Lyssentl.iglif

Georce,' b. 27 Feb. 1913; Harriet Eli7.al»^th,
h. 1 Oct. 19()5,and Cissie Annie, ft. 28 Nov. 1007.

GRIGOR,

;

num.'
Buried at Romv
GREY, MARTIN HENRY,

Durham

:

Aaron James Grigg.

v.

:

;

)

:

;

Farm 26 Sept. 1916.
His Commanding

in

the attack at

Otlieer

wrote:

" I knew your son well, as he was in my
eomp.iiiy when I commanded one early in the
year. an<l I had a hiirh opinion of him. which

GRIMMETT,

H., Private, Po. B. 1097; killed during the operations at Aiit-

werji (t;t, 1914.

GRIMMETT, THOMAS,

Private. No. 8917, 2nd Battn. (2:lrd Foot) The
b, Birmingham, 2 Dec. 1886:
of William Grimmett
Royal Welsh Fusiliers,
educ. Floodgate Street Coimcil School there; enlisted in 1905, and served six
years in India, where he won a gold medal for boxing, and when war broke out
was emiiloyed by Wingrovc ,fc Sons. Floodgate Street. Birmingham; wi'ul to
France with the ICxpeiiitionary Force in Aug. 19U. and was killed in action
Rnried in Cambrin Cemetery.
He «i. at St. John's Churclu
there 21 Jan. 1916.
Birmingham. Sarah (22, Court, back 265, Bradford Street, Birmingham), dau.
..-.

ot William

Horton

;

:

.v./>.

GRIMWADE, EDWARD ERNEST,

Lieut.. :trd (Reserve) Battn. The LanFusiliers, v. of Sidney Richard Grimwade, of Megscotte. Pinner, co.
Middlesex, bv his wife. Whinnie Ellen, dau. of Samuel Thompson; h BIytli
educ. Newcjistle High School, co. Stafford
Briiige. co. Stafford. 16 Dec. 1885

cashire

:

Dr. Lunge's School. Hamburi:

Ecole de (:ommerce. Neuch;Uel. Switzerland,
Jetties under the Comserved
missioners of the Port of Calcutta
obtained a commission March. 1915
subsewith tlie :\Uditerranean Expeditionary Fo.'ce in Gallipoli and Kirypt
nuentlv jiroeeeded to France, and was killed in action at Courcelette 17 Sept.
Buried there. He ni. Dorothv Gcorgina. dau. of George Smith ami hatj
1916.
a dan.. Pauline, b. I Jin. 1916.

and Cains

Colletre,

,

Cambridge:

tlie

was employi-d at the
;

:

:

.

The
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GRINT, HENRY CHARLES,

PriviUi', No. 10808, 1st liiittn. ("Jlli Foot) The
Xnrfolk Ri'nt., .V. of iicnjainin (Jrint, of Burtih Beck Koud. liriston. vo. Norfolk,
b. liriston, co.
llailway Servant, hv iiis wife, SuHuimah, daii. of John Hvibbiird
Norfolk. 17 Drv. 1802; cduc. National School there; was a Painter by trade,
and had bccii cniplovcd bv tlic Midland and Great NortluTn R;iilwuy for seven
served fonr yeurs in t he :>th (Territorial)
years at Melton ('oris'tiihli-.'co. Norfolk
Battn. Norfolk Reyt. On the ontbreak of war in Auj!;. lUU. he was working in
Lincolnshire, bnt relnrm-d hi Nov. to Norfolk, and enlisted in the 3rd Battn.
Norfolk Ri'irt. for the duration of the war; went to France Jan. lOlii, and wa.s
Buried there; num.
killed in aetion at Arras 2!) March. HMO.

same month, and died at a Casualty Clearing St.it ion 12 April,
from wounds received in action at tin- B;itfle of Arras im the Kith.

;

GRISBROOK. LLEWELLYN ALFRED,

Corpl., No. loiHO. Kith (Service)
lidval Sussex Keyt.. x. ol LltWillyn Alfred (Jrisbrook. of High Street.
b.
Forest Row, CO. Sussex. Labourer, by his wife, Emma, dan. of T. Kns.->ell
Forest Row aforesaid. 2 Feb. 1800; "ednc. there; was a Traveller; enlisted 8
April, 1010; served with the Kxpi-ditionary Force in Franci- ami Flanders from
linried at Ksskx Farm,
.Sept.. and was killeii in aetion at Ypres 21 Dec. 1010.
" His Company Commander could speak in
Chaplain wrote

(

GRITT,

all

—

He

.

).

was one of the best

said he

deeply feel his lo-ss."
He m. at East
n.p.
dau. of Daniel Garwood

GROWNS, ALFRED JOHN THOMAS,

Private, No. 607.T. I'-tth (Service) Battn.
The Roval Fusiliers (City of London Rcgt.). 6. of the !ati' .Alfred Gritt. by his wife
h. Fiilham. 18
(
) Cane), of 76, Carlyle Road, South Kaliu;^
) (now wife of (
employed at
ednc. Lammas Park School. West Falint:. \V.
March, .1800
Sept.
W. H. Cullen's estahlishment in Fxhridy.- Koad voluutarily .iilistrd
went to Fraru-e with a dralt hi Amu. lOlfj. and wa-^ !;ill.»i in aetion tlu-re
1014
8 Julv. 1010. An otlieer wrote to his mother: 'The Hyhlinti was tierce ami
your son behaved
verv "stern, but we tiaiurd a h-w of the enemy trenches

—

his wife, Fanny
Maidstone, co. Kent,

Two

of his brothers

:

;

"He

;

and men."

otlieers

.s-.

;

;

;

by

of the late George Growns,
(Roval West Kent Regt.).
Emily (4. Mill Crott Hoad. Clilfe-at-lloo. co. Kent): b.

I'dnc ('lilfe Conncil School, near Ro<-hester ;
25 Sept. 1880
trained at Maidstone and Aldershot
s<'rved with the
enlisted in Aug. 1014
Flxpeditionary Forci' in France and Flanders, and was killed in action 21 Sejit.
His Commanding Officer wrote:
died Uke a gentleman, and they
1917.
t/nw.
buried him on the ridge ho was helping to fight for,"

;

;

Private. No. G/9005, 18th (Service)

Own

Battn. The (Jueeu's

by

;

sple'ndidly, and will be missed
•on active .service at the timi- ;

.

;

ARTHUR JAMES PHILIP,

—

.

I

:

did.

British

.

;

In-

the

I

I'Ik

near Ypres. His
no higher terms of your luisbanti than
men he had. and not onlv )\r, hut wr
(iiinstead. eo. Sussex, 2S April. loi."».

1917»
Burleil

111-^
Cnlonel wrote:
Cemetery at Sanity, Warlineourt Halte.
" When your son was hit he was leading his company.
\ tew nights before
he had distinguished himself during a most tr>ing operation.
lii'
had by
devotion saved many casualties in his cotnpaiiy, and 1
his coolness and
When the Iiattaliou was to attack
had sent his name in to the General.
1 selected your boy to command his e<Hnpany in the attack on the front-line
(icrnuin trench, anil he led his men splendidly and showed the splendid courage
The next da>' we again went forward, and onee more hi- led his
I expected.
men and so was bit. From all th.it ha\e said \ ou will. 1 trust, realize how much
we all admired your son and what a splendid olheer he j. roved. The men, who
are so (puck to recognize a leailer. followed him anywhere.
Your son fell
know was a happy
leading his men in a great \ietory. a glorious end to what
life."
He was awarded the .Military Cross [London Gazette, 19 June, 1917J,
*'
For gallantry and devotion to duty on tin- night of :} April. 1017. Tliis otficer
l>rought his company up under heav> machine-gun lire, and si-t a high example
to all ranks.
He succeeded, thnugh lonstantlj exposed liiiiHelf, in getting Iiis
men into position with slight casualties. He also brought in the hotly of an
olheer under liea\y inaebine-guu \\v."
I'nni.

ill

;

J5attii.

Honour

Roll of

were

GUERIN, C,

Private. No. 8000, :ird liattn. The Worcestershire Regt.
killed in action :i Oct. 1914.
with the Ex|)editionary Force in France

niiiii.

served

;

;

GROSVENOR, ARTHUR WILLIAM,

Bombardier, No. 22750. Koyal Field

Artillery, eldest .s. t)f Arthur Martin Grosvenor, of 4, Woodeote Place. West
Norwood. S.K.. Prudential Agent, by his wife. Jessie. 2nd dau. of the late Thomas
b. Islington. N.. 27 April, 1803 ; ednc County Coum-il
Fortune, of Darlington
:

was Assi.-itant Steward at the
Schools at Gipsy Road, West Norwood. S.E.
Dulwich and Sydenham Hill Golf Club voluntcrred and eidisti-d 21 April, 101')
-.served with the Fxprditionarv Force in France Irom 12 Dre. fulluwing. and was
Buried
killed in action at Morval 7 Get. 1010, during the Battle of tli<' Smnnir.
His Conunaiiding Olheer. Ca[»t. J. S. Barkin the vallev. Ginehv-Morval Koad.
worth, wrote
He was killed yesterday, the 7 Oct., whilst performing his duty
His brother, T. (irosvenor. who was with
in mending a broken telephone wire.
him when he liied. has asked me to write to you, as he personally is too distressed
I and all his comrades wish to express our dei-p
at the moment to undertake it.
svmpathv with >-ou in your bereavement he was a man whom, eqnally with lus
brother. I had i")er^onailv the greatest liking tor, and both of them have always
been most popular with all ranks of the battery, and his loss will be mo.st deeply
felt.
He always performed liis duty cheerfully and etficiently, and was remarkable for his good temper under all conditions, which have often been most trying.
I have done what I can to comfort his In-other, who is heartbroken about it, bnt
He will be buried
it is as hard for outsiders to help him as 1 fear it is to help you.
beside another man of tin- liattery this afternoon, and 1 hoi)e to obtain the
services of a chaplain, and will do my best to have his grave as you would wish
After which 1 bojie to stud his brother to the wagon line, a place of
it left.
He was hit while
safety, for a few days* rest and a chance to recover himself.
he called out once to the man
out mending the wire, in both arms and spine
who was with him. and I think was absolutely imcouscions after that till he died
about halt an hour later."
FRANCIS WILLIAM, 2nd Lieut., 44th Coy., Machine Gun Corps,
onlv s. ot tlie late WilliaTU Gr.niiul. Accountant, by his wife. Hi-ttie (Castle Close,
Saridgatc. co. Kent), dau, of William Francis Gosling; b. London. 10 April,
educ. Lancing Coliege. Shoreham, co. Suss.^x. where he was captain of
1S85
the school; was a Cliartered Accountant; joined the University and Public
Sept. 1014. being proSchools Battn. Hoval Fusiliers (City of Linidon Rint.)
moted Sergt. in Julv. 1015 served with tlie Kxi.editiouary Force in France and
Flanders from 2S Nov. following: returned to Fngland II April. 1910; joined
was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
the OlHc-ers" Cadet Corps at Trinity College. Cambridge
Machine (inn Corps 20 Sept. lOl'i trained at Grantham; returned to France
10 Dec, and was killed in action 2:') April. 1017. while directing the fire of his guns
on the enemy near Arras. Buried north-east of (Jneinapi'e. and south-east of
" He was greatly lovnl by both officers
His Conunauding Otlieer wrote
Arras.
and men. As Adjutant ot the company he worked hard always for the comfort
and welfare of thi' men. and died at the post of duty," and a brotln'r officer
" The highest praise 1 have for anyone is to call him a man. and that is what he
was." His servant also wrote: *" I cannot express in words the feelings that
he was ri-garded with by everyone. He was. in the opinion of all. a splendid
Cnm.
officer and a worthy gentleman."
GROVE, BASIL SIDNEY ERNEST, Private. No. 291027, 2;i0th (TerriOwn (Middlesex Regt.). only s. of the
Cambridge's
torial) Battn. The Duke of
late Frank Ba.^'l (irove. of The Old Vicarage, Hertford. Schoolmaster, by his wife.
educ. Regent Street
20 Sept. 1898
Hertford.
b.
Harriet, dau. ol Charles Davis
Poh teelmic. London. W., an<l on li-aving there was apprenticed to the Motoring
served with the
Sept.
1915;
Territorials
20
bu-iness
joined the Middlesex
Kgypliaii Kxpeditionarv Force in Egypt and Palestine from 12 Jan. 1915, and
there;
uuvi.
Bnried
1917.
Gaza
April.
wa- kill'd in action at
10
;

;

GUILD, WILLIAM FORBES,

Stall (.'apt., 12th Brigade, :lrd
of William
Guild, Farmer, of Kenuiay, Manitoba, by his wife, Anna, dau. of Thomas LumsBrandon
den ''. Manitob;i. Canada, 2 Dec. 1880 ; edue. Keinnay Public School
High School, Winnipeg, and Winnipeg Cni;

was a
firm of Messrs. Cam])Co.; obtained a commissiou
;is
2ntl
Lieut. 12 April, 1015
promoted
(apt. Nov. 191.')
went forward to Kngland
:is
Capt. and Adjutant of the 52nd Battn.
the same month; served with the Expediwas
tionar> Force in France and l-'lainlcrs
wcnuided 16 Sept. 1910; returned to Canada
on sick leave
on liis recovery In Dec. 1010,
returned to F'rance
was appointed Staff
(';ipt. and Acting
Major; was wounded at
Virny Kidge 8 April, 1917, and died two
days later at No. 6 Casualty Clearing Station.
Bnried in tlie British Cemetery, Barlin.

;

;

:!

;

;

;

:

where

Law\er.

en-jatred in the,

Pultlado

II.

graduated

lie

1900;

in

iV

;

:

;

;

GROUND,

versity,
b<

:

;

.'•.

;

;

;

jtrigadier-tieneral

J.

McBrten, Commanding

Canadian
Infantry Brigade, wrote
12th
" Your son's death was a great blow and lo.^s
to m*^, both as a Staff orticer and as a friend
and a comrade in arms. I had the highest

William Forbes Guild.

admiration

for

him on account

of his sterling

This admiration was shared by all who
as an otticcr.
possessed great ability, and his gallant conduct was beyond all
of no one who had sucli a fine reputation as he. and no more
praise.
I
" Cajib.
brave or willing otticer ever wore uniform," and Brigadier-General Hill
1 had the
(Jnild's part in this tragic war will always be remembered by me.
He
highest opinion of his soldierly ability, and especially of his character.
recently left my brigade, having been given a responsible Staff ajipointment
on my"^rec(uum"endatiou, and 1 had previously recommended that he received
membership in the Distingiushed Service Order. He died a soldier's death
He would not have wished it."
gallantly on the field, and we must not mourn.
'"
take
Of him we can s;iy sincerely He was a man
His Chaplain also wrote
hiui for all in all. we shall not look u|»m hi^ like again." and a brother officer:
olheer
we
shall
pojuilar
-and
"The whole battalion mourn with yon -our most
He was one of
never have another who can be so popular and so looked up to.
the cleanest, tinest men it has ever been my good fortune to know and call a
He was awardi-d the Ualian silver Medal for military valour ; mim.
friend."
qualities as a

knew him.

man and

He
know

:

'

'

;

:

:

GUILFORD, WILLIAM HENRY,

eldest dan. of

vst.

fi.

Fletcbing, co. Sussex. 27 Aug. 1800; educ.
Fletching and L'ckfield Grannuar School was a
Butcher; enlisted 18 Aug. 1916; .served with
the Fxpeditionary Forci- in France and Flanders
from 14 )>ec. following, and died at No. H
May, 1917, from
Casualty Clearing Station
wounds received in action the same da\
hnried in Duisans British <'emetcry, wej^tinuti.
north-west of Arras

Bnried in the cemetery in the
.\ngora.
neighbourhood of Kurbaghali. Asia Minor.
"1 very
His Contmanding Officer wrote.
Miiuh re-.'ret to hear of the death of your son

:

;

l.ieiit,.

1

:'.rd

Battn.

(

Koval Fusiliers) The Lon-

of Harry Groves, of
(ireenwich, S.E., Builder and
his wife. I'illen. dan. of Robert

lon Kegt. (T.F.). eldest
IM.

Crooms

Cont ractor.

Hill
tiy

M.C.. 2nd

.s'.

.

Greenwich, co.
Kent,
Barling Dann
b.
1
June. 1895 ; educ. St. Duustan's College.
Catford, S.K., and on leaving there entered his
joined the St. Duustan's
father's business
t'ollege Coy. of the 1 '2nt h London Regt.
Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war; served
with the KxpeditioiKiry Force in France and
Robert Harry Groves.
Flanders from March. 1915; took part in
nniny engagements, and on 2 Aug. 1916.
entered the Cadet School at St. Omcr, obtaining a comnnssion in the 3rd
London Regt. 20 Sept. following
joined hi:? battalion on the Somme the
;

;

;

m

(Territorial)
of the late

;

b.

GROVES, ROBERT HARRY,

x.

;

Private. 1st Battn. (5th Foot) The Northumberof A. Grover. of l-'letcluug. Butcher, by his wife. Emma.

Bernard Prince

1/Oth

23.56,

Surrey Regt.,

;

GROVER, HARRY CECIL,
FusIiiT:;.

No.

F^ast

Guilford,

/;.

;

land

The

by his wife, Agnes (3,
(Queen's Parade. Church Street, Wcybridge);
MersMiam, Asbford. co. Kent; educ. St.
ioined the East
.lames's School, Weybridge
was called up on
Surrey Territorials in 1005
went to India 29 Oct.
till- oiitbreak of war:
volunteered
for
and subsequently
1014,
was tak'ii prisoner
ser- ice in the Per-;ian iiiill
at
Kut-el-Amara 20 April, 1910, ;iud died
c; Feb. 1917. of exantlicmatic typhus at

;

;

Private,

|t.i;tn.

William

(It

typhii- lever, whilst a ])risoner of

war at

Angora. J take this opportunity of i-xjire.s.dng
on behalf of myself, officers. N.CO.'s and men of
the battalion" our sincere sym|iathy in your
loss, and to as.sure you that we all feel that
William Henry Guilford.
the regiment has lost a real good soldier in
" He
till- death of your son," and a comrade
was my be.st chum from the tinu' of our landiicj in this country until after the
As he
left him to go to the Field Dres.iu'i Stntion.
Battle of Ctesiphon. where
was of my section, can say a better an<l bra\er man never wa^ in the field than
r

I

I

Unin.

he."

GULLY,
Force

in

J.

Tm

France

;

Gunner. No. 74526, R.F.A.
killed in action

1

;

served with the i;x|iiditionary

Sept. 1914.

GUMMER, BASIL AUSTIN,

2nd Lieut., 0th (Territorial) Battn. The King's
(Liverpool Regt.), :ird -v. of Oakley (;umnier. of Salisbury, co Wilts, by his wife,
b. Salisbury. 14 Oct.
I'^mily. dau. of John Edwardes. of Wolverhampton
1880 educ. there
was for six years prio.- to the war employed in loy.'^ Bank,
Portsmouth, and took a great intrri'st in mauv local matters tlure; joined the
Artists' Rifles O.T.C. :Jl)"Ott. 101.5; gazetted 2nd Lieut. Otii Liverpool Regt.
.Inly, and
1 June, 1916; served with the Fxiieditiouary Force in France fnini
was killed
action on the Somme battlefront 12 Aug. 1916, durini: an attack on
the enemy.
His Colonel wrote: "I had formed a high opinion of his caparum.
bilities. ... He was killed while gallantly leading his platoon."

Mary

.

;

;

I

1

m

-

The
No. 10562,

Honour

Roll of

1st liuttn.

(72nd Foot) S.afortl,
H,^)^-^'d
r^^'*?*^'*',/-,;'^"!;!;!H.?
l.-nrtp
(Ross-shMv Bu ts. Tl„. Duke of Albany's), yst. ,.
of Jan cs (;ni,.,,
«! nn lall.nmns lurta-rs. I
r fastle Hill. Stirling, a (iniil,- at
,

was for 1 1 .vears a Bank Clerk in the London Citv A- Midland Bank
hr.adueedle Street. London, K.C.
enlLsted 27 May, 1916; served with the
Inrce in France and Flanders from 27 Sept., and was killed
in
letion at Grandcourt 17 Feb. 1917.
Buried where lie fell
mkiii.
-.cliool thir.-

''^ ^"^ «itV.

Mirhng;

Mary Ann.

8 April,

18U(J

;

;

.\|ie,liti..i,ary

dau. of AlTvau.i.r

.•due.

Board

;

.Scluwl

employed by Miller Brothers, of Liverpool, Ltd.. in Xi.^eria
w"t
Coast of Afrira
enlLsted 8 Feb. 1910
went to tlie Persian Gulf ;^i May'- died
At Basra 2i Sept. I91(>, of dysentery. Buried there
unm
:

:

I

Stirlini; Ca.tl..

Mn'rt ,M°,""T''f-n-"'
""^'''^""l;"-^-.
Jlort.niL-i,
6. Kilbarclmn,
co. Itcnlrew,

123

;

'

HACKETT, ARTHUR,
yr,

.«.

•

Private. Xo. 267335, The Roval Warwickshire Rcgt
of Daniel ilaekett, of 143, Carlton Itoad. Bordesley Green,
Birmingliani'

GUNN JOHN ALEXANDER,

Private, l/8th (Territorial) Battn. Princess
'^'P'" '"."^ Si'tli'^land Highlanders), s. of George Murrav Gu nn bv his
IT'^'A
wife
Christian, dau ot Jolm Husband, of
Berwick-on-Tweed, Seliooliiast. r
tanberwel, London. S.E.. 12 Aug. 1886: educ. Bronilev Lodge
(Mr Harris'
J
«" ,^"S''* ^'''?«l »'•'' ' Bank Clerk ; joined the 8tl Argyll an.''
s,;h'-';"'"'h

&uther.and Highlanders in D,-e. 1914
served with the E.Kpeditionarv Force
ID Prance and 1 landers, an.l died from wounds
received in action on 13 .\6v 191(
Buried in a military cemetery behind the line. His
••
officer wrote
He at .all
".""
>='"'racter wa. excellent and
ins
te'auie}',,';?
r;'K?"
^'"'fy,
qjiet and stead.\
way he showed
a fine example to those around him "
Unm
^?- '^^^'' ^"^ ^5"""- 1'"" Koy' li-fe" "ilf^
s^rVT,'i^?',lP"V'^'";??""'"'
i-'^Peditionary Force
France; died of wounds and tetanus
27 Sept 1914
;

^l-

llo-pital

Crnicter>

Get following, from
liimiiiiL'ham
unm.

wounds received

:!ii
.

HADDEN, EVANS,

I,

i

;

Scout

Section, 9th (Service) Bat.u.
Tl!;!Rnv.^?v„u??'^V^""*f'
^°:^P*'
usl lers, only ».
ol John Gunning, of 4^. Oueen's Drive. Walton,
Ke^V,? .''^oolmastcr
< t^^
by his wif,-. Catherine Prudence, dan. of the late
wniP„
"i\V
lam
Swift, Farmer
b Liverpool, co, Lancaster, 7 March, 1895
educ, Liverool Institute
was employed as a Clerk by the Mersey Dock and
Harbour

Dublin during the Ea.ster week. 1910;
was the only man in his company to gain his
mark-nianship badge during musketry training
at
kilhri.l.'.
CO. Dublin;
served with the
Lxpeditiniiary Force in France and Flanders
from Aug. 1916
was mortally wounded 29
April. 1917. at G.avrelle, during the Battle
ol Arras, and died 2 Jlay following, at Xo,
41
Casiialtx CleariuL'Station. Buried at Aubignv
;

:

;

;

in

'";? "^"^ also Organist of

Speke Parish Church
joined the Lancashire
'^'•'''
^'^' 1918; became a Private
Ri?,?"w7-,"?^'''i-^°""-"7''
f'K'I'Ws 17 Dec. 1916; served with the Expcditionarv
S^V'"''
^"''
'"<"' "' ""= "2'"1 Canadian Casualty Clearing
oVo^f ^°"""',"'"; 01^-^^''
"'V received
wounds
hi action ncur Ypres on the 2711,!
inti
111 the V
Lyssenthoek Jlihtarv Cemetery
iiiim
;

"

the

St^tTn ,
m'.ri^
Bnrii-d

Si"''-^-

'•

'

"h

'''

'h

'";,?'

^'^"-

"'

'''"'•

°^ J"""-'

McNaught.

of

Assam Ci™

o' Hove, h A,.,„m.
fsS"'"^^'"'^;:'^;.','''"'^';^''''™"^''^"''''™
1^,2^; ,'-?".? ^'- C-'hristopher's School, Eastbourne; Shrewsbury
'^°"'''^''- S'-indhurst
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Roval
;
WeP^.V""
?^°'r?l-^^''^*"''
\\elsli Fusdiers 11 Oct. 1911; promoted Lieut.
18 June. 1913.
subsenuen'tlv
transferring to the Indian Army
took part in the operations in East Africa anil
was killed in action 9 Oct. 1916, when serving with the
Jind Imperial Service
infantry in an attack on the German position at Kissengere.
The General Officer
Coniniandlng the Brigade wrote : " I trust it may be of comfort
to you to learn
behaved with the greatest gallantry; the magnificent manner
in
w'weh'°nL,'?" withering Are, he led hi.s men
over
two
lines
of
trenchei.
and then
;
^Itl'.i
on
to the i
final assault, could not have been exceeded,"
and added that in recognition of lus dash and skill he had recommended liim
for the Military Cross;

Indfr^Vnv

i!r

r.\

I

"inti.

•

I'x'i'in Army, only surv.
r'f'Vi'','^°r?*^.'^"^V^'."."',l"l'
fif^uJ^,'»'^;
«."''<lon. C'.S.L, Indian Army, Commissioner,
.'^'"
'J'
Assam
V u ^'v

s.mS'n,,

;

T

'

,"J

""'

;

HADDOCK, DAVID,

Private.
Xo. 29516.
Foot) The Prince of Wales's
(West Vorksliirc Regt.), s. of William
Haddock, by Ins wife. Elizabeth
,,
educ.
...,,;,„,
,
'"'' %-""-'"'^'"' '""*'"" '" ^'^>'' 1910: «"™<l Willi the
F-^,^Hii„^nrvF
'",l'"j;f^"n<l
l-l-mders from
Sept. following, and died
1^ \^- 3 ?»' ,n
'''"t'o? 2« -I^"- 1917. from Wounds received in action.
"nuried fn Re t ,!?, """'"f
tera^'i-ry.
He „,. at St. John's Church, Wortlev. Leeds,
s- /.
,c" ?-^ A T,
*"
"'ortley, Leeds), dau. of Arthur Ross Jowett, and
«''
n^r^'eb
had tour
eh i^/
dren: Ben,^V^
6, 11 Dec. 1908;
Harrv, b. 9 June, 1913- irthur
Lemiard, b. 30 Sept. 1916. and .\nnie, b. 9 .iug.
191(1.
1st Battn. (14tli

Evans Hadden.

Own

.

;

f'-'i'

I-'''"*'"^ Seaman. H.M.S. Tipperarv, Roval
x'^'?^Tvv'*;''''n'*'^-^'*'^^^'^'
X.1N.V
6 \\alwortli, lo Sept. 1884; educ. there; w.is a Van Boy; joined
the
'''"'"'' "' ="^"0" On H.M.S. Tipperar.v'in
the Battle
-V'!."'"'
!! V
"^'- "';.'" •" Sidcnp. Mary Ann. dan. of Henrv James
Krnw.^n.i
H ,'
,

'

of Tntl'i'nH

1

GURRIN, REGINALD WELLS,

2n,l I.ii-ut.,

4th (Special Reserve) Battn Tile

bast Surrey Regt..

(>th .v. of the lat,- Thomas Henrv Gurrin, F.R,G
S F R
S
.Mary (10, Harley Koad, Hampstead, N,\V.)
b Hi^l'ioate'
London, V, 14 .March 1898 ; edue. stoMvlmr-t (cllege, where
he servSd'flve
,\ears
the O T.C.and joined the OIlie, r,' I ail.t liattn. at Oxford
in Oct. 1916
passed out in Jan. 1917, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 1 Feb.
1917 served with the
'^°''"' '" r'"»nce and Flanders,
and was killed in action 5 Aug
, n^'i""?"'?
191 (
Buried at A oormezeele. His Adjutant wrote : ' I deeply regret to
have
to intorm you ot the circumstances of yonr son's death.
He" was (mite well
known to me, as we worked togetli.T for a short time in the same corapanv
We
all admired him for his pluck, ami for the excellent
work he did during the extensive operations on 7 June, when he led a section party
up to the front line at
night imder very difficult conditions.
Presentiv we moved to a new part of the
line, and were holding some trenches that had
just been captured from the enemv
lire conditions very trying, and the continual wet
weather made operations
aimctirt.
\our son was with his company in tlie front line, and in spite of all
the difficidties. they had done excellent work. Unfortunately, at daybreak
on
the morning of 5 Aug., our Brst front line was attacked by the
enemy,'wlio were
aided by a heavy mist. Your son did all that an officer could
do, aiid was seen
to go forward to locate- the enemy.
At this moment he was .severely
by a bomb, and was carried on a stretcher down to the nearest post as' wounded
quickly as
jiosslb e.
Here he reci'ived all the attention tliat could be given, but his woimd
proved too serious." Unm.

by

Ins wife,

M

Ada

m

GWYNNE, ALBERT EDWARD,

Pri^•ate. Xo. 3'2045, 14th (Service) Battn
Ilie Gloucestershire Ri-iit., .«. of Thomas Gwvnne. of
Weir Hud Cottage. Bridstow
near Ross, by his wife. .Mary, dau. of Ann .\Iapp i. Bridstow afon-said.
29 Jnh'
189,: educ, at Bridstow County Council School
enlisted 7 Sept. 1914
served
with till- Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in
action
" He was one of the best boys of his platoon
19 Aug, 1917. A coinrad.- wrote
and spc-cially mentioned for liis cheerfulness in times of hardship and his willin";

•

;

:

all

i^

°n

!l'i,h

l-roet

^''^ •'"''•

i9ii?

HADFIELD,
1914

times."

I'lim.

GWYTHER, J. H., Privati-. Xo. 9840, 1st Battn, The Shropshire Light Infantry
served with the hxpedit iouary Force in France; killed in
action 24 Oct. 1914.
GYE, ALEXANDER HUGH,

Lieut.-Commander. R.X., onlv
of the late
H.rbert Frederick (i\e, Capt., M.V.O.. R.X., Offlcier de la Le'gion d'Honnei
H.B..M. Consul at Brest, France, 1899-1906, by his wife, the Hon, Adelaide
1-anny Hood (5, Westbourne Gardens, Folkestone), dan. of Gi-nc-ral \'isi-ounf
Lridport. fi.C.B., Duke of Bronte
and great-iuphew of Admiral Viscount
^elson
b. London. 7 Feb. 1884
edue. Douslas' School. .^lalvern Link and
Lupton's, School. Farnliorough
joined H..M.S. Britannia 15 .Ian 1899
w.is
promoted Midshipman 30 June, 1900, Sub-Lieut. 311 Aug. 1903, Lieut 1 -Ipril
191)6, and Lieut.-Commander 1 April, 1914
served in H.M.S, .^tajestic 1900
H..M.S. Implacable. 1901; H.M.S. Drake, 1903; Royal Naval College.
Greenwich, 1903
H.M.S. Empress of India 1904
H.M.S. Hannibal and H M S
King Edward VIL, 1905. He commanded H.M. Torpedo lioat N'o. 113. to which
he was appointed in July. 1906 served in H.M.S. Bellerophon. I9II9. and in
1911
was aiipointed to the command of H..M.T.B. No. 10, and latc-r to H.'M T li \o 4
when he was attached to the Royal Xaval College, Dartmouth appointed to
command of Dcstroyir Teviot, 1912; on the outbreak of war comminded tinDestroyer Lapwing, to which lif- was a|ipointed 17 June, liiu, and in 1916 the
Dcstroj-er Xegro
took part in the liattl, of the Helinnlaud Bight 28 .\iig 1914
during which he took the disabled lictii.vi-r Laertes in tow under cross Arc
the Dogger Bank Jan. 1915, and Jutland 31 Mav, 1916. and was lo.st at sea w-hil,on active servic-e 21 Dec. 1916. He was twice mc-ntioned in Despatches bv
'^'"^ Horace
Hood, for servic(-s rendered during tlu- oiierations off the
1, i'"'"^"'
iii-lgian Coast in 1915. and by Admiral Sir John .lellicoe London (iazette,
15 Sept
19101. for services rendered in the Battle ot Jutland, May. 1910, for wliicli he was
:

;

:

;

and Ruth Florence.

^^ •^'"'' 1912-

;

•'

HADOW, ERLAND GODFREY,

M.C.. Capt.. 17th (Service) Battn. The
•"/',' '^'oi-kshire Regt.). 2nd ». of Reginald Townshend
^",T1 of)\-'''^^
^]Tl
H.ido»,
CrornweH
Road, London, S.W., late Agent of the "Bank of England
' '"'
?,1'"'>' -Adelaide, dau. of the Rev. Robert Cartwright,
, . Ixworth
Tv^e' J"!*""??,',
of
Abliey, co. V"^
Suffolk, and Rector of Ellingham. co. Xortolk
ham. CO. .Norfolk, 1875; educ. Spondon Home School. Di-rbv. and b Ellin»;
SedbcrWi
""s.engased "s a Land Surveyor in British Columbia
enlisted°in
i'."'
the OO.K
29th 'f.
Canadian Battn. on the outbreak of war
returned to England and
obtained a commission as Lieut, in Aug. 1915. being promoted
Capt. 5 Oct 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Jan 1916
took part in the operations on the Somme. and was
killed in action at VillersGuislam. three miles from Heudicoiirt, north-west of Peronne
29 Mav 1917
Buried there. His Colonel wrote
" I cannot tell you what a loss vonr iilisband
will be to the battalion
everyone, officers and men, loved him,' and had the
greatest c^onfldence in him.
He possessed everv qiialitv that goes to make a
soldier
Xot only was lie the bravest man I have ever seen, and I have seen
many, hut he could be n-licd on to carry out the most difficult enterprise
He <vas
a leader in every sense of the word.
Twin- 1 recommended liim for the command
01 a battalion, twice for the Military Cross and once for the
D.S O. I am verv
glad he got one reward
I only regret that his great ambition, to lead his iiieii
in a big attack, was nc-ver fnlfllled.
He loved tli.- life out there, and was never
so happy as when in the trenches.
When lie went awav as an Instructor at the
Divisional School, he wrote and asked me to get him
back again, as lu- said
lus job was fighting, not instructing
lie was splendid at both.
His first
thought was always for his men, and he died looking after their safetv
and no
man could wish lor a more glorious death. I am sure that all officer..;' and
iiu-ii
who served with liim will remember his example he was mv ideal of a soldii-r
\our loss must be terrible, but I hope you will liiid a little i-omfort in kiiowin.^
what a hero he was.
Capt. Hadow was awarded the Militarv Cross London
Gazette. LI Oct. 19161." lor conspicuous gallaiitrv on inanv occasions,
i-speciallv
when a covering party having been sent forward, it came under lieavv machine'gun hre and wavered. He controlled these men and n-organized tli'e position
He has. on patrol work, done valuable work. His coolness and deteriniiiation
have been an example to all ranks." IK- ,„. at Revelstoke. British
Columbia.
26 Dec. 1914 ( harlott. Jessie liird. dan. of Col. Herbert .Marshall. -28th Punjab
Infantry, and had a dau., Audrey Gn-eiidolyn Charlotte, 6. 23 Oct.
1915.
;

;

•
•

.-

;

;

'

;

;

|

HAGGAR, HARRY DOUGLAS FOX,

;

;

:

The Loyal

IT Oct. 1896
educ. Ipswich School,
where he was a member of the O.T.C.. and
silltolk.

;

;

matriculated in 1912. sulisequentiv was studving for the Civil .Serviojoined tlie 1,5th
Hatln. The Sullolk Re-.-t. in .\ng. 1914. after
;

;

ila-

outbreak of war

-rd
I

lit.

was -gazetted 2nd Lieut.
liattn. The North Lancashire Regt. 21
following, and promoted Lieut. .Vug.

1915. obtaiiiim; a

Musketry

|

commended.

„
Harry „
D. F. HasJaar.

at

;

First Class Certifii.ate

Hythe

in

Kent;

for

served with

the
Expeditionary Force in Franct- and
landers from Scjit. 1915, where he obtaineil
a First Class Certificate for bombing, trench
mortar and machine guns, and w-as for several
inonths Lewis titin Instructor. 1st Division :
joined the 1st Battn. of his regiment at Loos
in Sept. 1915, 1st Division, being attaclied
I

GYLES, JOHN HERMAN,

Private. Xo. G. 50337, 11th (Service) liattn Tlie
Royal Fusiliers (City of Loudon K.gt.), 2nd s, of George Gvles, of 44 Hamilton
Street, Cardiff, Mastc-r Mariner. Mercantile- Marine, bv his wife, .Matilda,
dan «l
Jsiac Pearce; h. Cardiff, co. Glamorgan. 19 Xov. "1888; educ. Intermediate

Lieut.. :ird (Reserve) Battn.

North Lancashire Regt.. attd. 2nd Briga'di-,
Ireueh .^lortar Batterv. vst. .5. of Mr. and .Mrs.
Heiir\(ieorge Haggar. of Lattice Grove.
Ipswich;
ft.
White House. Hurstall. co'

;

Al.so

"•

H., Private, Xo. 6029. 1st Battn. The King's Own (Koval
Lan"'"'
"'" l^-"'Pe<Utionary Force in France
killed in action

•

:

ne,s at

Yardley

;

m

il

'

in

Section, lotli (Service) Battn. Tlic
Dublin Fusiliers. 4th ». of William
Woods Hadden. of .lohnstown. Tinahelv,
CO. Wii-klow, by his wife, Mary Alice,
daii.
of Thomas Uaskiiis, of "Coolboy, Tinahelv;
and •;dsoii. of Henry liieliards Hadden, M.D.,
of Hat hear:
b.
Tinahelv,
10 June. 1897;
edue. .M.thodist College. Belfa.st ; enlLsted in
Oct. 1915 took part in i|uelling the Rebellion

7

Sr,.

Buried

Gun

Lewis
Royal

-Corpl.,

.

m

in action.

;

The
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lv\peditionarv Force in France and Flanders from Jan. 1917 : took part
the Battle of Arras in April, when he led his n-.en. and attacked a part
of the Hindenburg line with success, after all his fellow-officers had been
hit while taking the llrst village, and was
killed ill action l.'i May following, while holding
Buried in a little
fhe line cast of Monchy.
ei inetery near Cui-mappe. a few miles south" Under
west o( .\rras. Capt. Ilerhi-rt wrote
adverse circunisf aiices lie was always cheerful,
and Ml recent days of Imrd work the few
p niaininu' "iHci-rs of the battalion found him a
Will (if cheerfulness.'*
IJnm.

Trfiich Mortar liattfry. in May. and was killrti in action
17 Anj;. lOHi, by slicll Hn- whik- takin*^ his mi'n and nuns
" Hr was a spk-ndid
His t'omnKindinj; OttioiT wrote
lip to the lirinu' Unf.
Ho died doing iiis duty and
of
nu-n, and knew no fear.
li-adi-r
oftuHT. a born

to
at

tin-

2ii<l

Manntz

ltrit:;i<ip.

Hiu'li

Wood

in

:

doint:

it wi'II."

rnm.

HAGGART,
tlir

D., Trivati'. Xo. 0888. l^t Hattn. The HIaek Watcli
killed in action *28 Oet. 1014.
Kxpr-litionary Force in France

;

served with

:

,

HAGGKRTY,

P.,

Trivate. No.

with the Kxpeditionarv Force

in

Si'S'i.

The Durham lAnht Infantry;

France;

served

killed in action 2(i Oet. I'JU.

HAGGIE,

ESMOND,

GEORGE

Honour

i:nd

Akxandra,
(SiTvier)
Jiattii.
Lieut..
0th
(Yorksliire Kejit.).
I'rince-s of Wales's
*-.
of the late lieorne Alfred Hagaie, by his
wife, Ada (Bruniconibe. Boar's Hill, Oxford),
b. Sunderland, co.
dau. of f'apt. Rollers
Inirhan.. 7 June, IKOO ; edue. Radley College,
Abingdon, co. Berks, and Magdalen College.

HAINES,

Own

natiii

III.'

O., Druninier. Xo. 12175, 2nd
(Jrenadier (iuards servi-d with the
;

lixiir.iitioiiarv

Force

France: killed inaction

in

20 Sept. 1914.

:

HAINES, R.

E., L.-CorpL, No. 9199, The
Horsctshire Kegt.; served with the Expeditionary Force in France: died in hospital
14 Sept.' 1014.
A., Private, No. 8618, 1st
I'.attn. ihe West Yorkshire Kegt.; served witli
rhe Kxpedifionarv Forci; in France ; killed In
action 25 Sept. 1914.

was subsequently articled to an Ox-

Oxford;

en'isted in the Durham
ford firm of Solicitors
Light Infantry in March, lOlti; served with
Expeditionary Force in Fraiice and
the
Flanders from June. 1017. when he was
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 0th Hattn. The York.:diire
Hegt., and was killed in action in Flanders
Buried on the battletield.
2 Oct. following.
""
Your son was liked and
His Captain wrottbeloved by all the men. and was a univei-sal
I'lim.
favourite."

HAINSWORTH,

Herbert Henrv Haines.

HAIRSINE, OWEN, M

C

•

Capt., Koyal .\rmy Medical Corps, yr. s. of Herbert
^eaton Hairsine, of :i9, Buckingham Mansions,

West HaiMpstead. X.W.. by his wife, Harriet
of
Ann,
dau. of Williaiu Tapsill Baker,
edue.
lirighlon
b. London, 10 Sept. 1890;
at
the SkillMer^' School. Tnnbridge Wells;
Mualilied at the Middlesex Hospital in 1914;
wa-- ;/a/.etted Lieut- in the Special Reserve of
Otiieers 20 Xov. 1913, and promoted Capt.;
in
-erved with the Expeditionary I'orce
France and Flanders from Aug. 1914 ; took
part in the Retreat from Mons, and was killed
:

HAGUE,
George Esmond Haggle.

(Inards

H., Private. No. (1511. 2nd nrai.'<)on
served with the
((Jueen's Bays);
Force

Expeditionary

France;

in

killed

in

action 20 Sept. 1014.

HAIDEN, TREW.

Cori.l

No. 13011, 9th (Service) Battu. Tlie J)evonshirc
Kegt., eldest v. of Edward Harry Haiden. of
0. Fcrndale Koad. Tylorstown. by liis wife.
Caroline Louise, dau." of William Fineham
b. Sibk- Hedingham. co. Essex. 11 Oct. 1894
Elementary and Forth
educ. Tylorstown
County Schools; was a Chemist's Assistant,
apprenticed to Messrs. Boots, at Mountain
Ash afterwards became a Colliery Engineer;
served with the Exenlisted 1 Sept. 1914
jiedltionary Force in France and Flanders
from 29 June. 1915: took part as Medical
Orderly in tin- operations at Y'pres, Neuvc

action in the Battli- of Messines 7 .Tune.
while hrin'-'ing in a wounded man.
Vianiertinghe.
His Commanding
at
Olticer wrote:
"He was the best officer I
have had in the ambulance. ... It may be
-nnie enn--olation to you to know that he died
ni>taiitani'iiisly, and that he was performing^
a u'ailant act when he was struck down," and
"He
the Divisional Othcer Commanding:
Owen Hairsine.
was one of the best officers I have been
jirivik-ged to command during my long service
at liomc and abroad
beloved in the lield anilniUuicc. he won the esteem of all
ranks."
He was twice mentioned in Despatches liy F.M. Sir Jolm (now Lord)
French, for gallant and distinguislied service in the field, and was also awarded
the Military Cross [London Gazette, 14 Jan. 10Ui|, for distinguished service in
the fiehl.
He m. 1 July, 1916, Sylvia Anita, dau. of ( ) Gee ; s.p.
in

;

1017,

;

Buried

;

;

(rivenehy, Loos, and
Chapelle, Festubcrt,
also during the Battle of the Somme, and was
killed in action at Bullccourt 9 May, 1917.
His Cninnianding Officer wrote: "1 joined
tl;e liattidion just before the Sommc offensive,
ami iMiild not liave been more fortunate in
having your son as Medical Orderly : he was
one of the best N.C.O.'s in the batta'iou. and
Trew Haiden.
I liope I may say
a perfect godseud to me.
we were friends. He was always very cheery,
and in action one of the coolest, with a great control of men, and I am certain
that if he had not been Medical Orderly ho could have risen to any position he
chose in tlie battalion.
only regret was that I could not get him any decoration ; but as he was alwa\-s in charge of my aid-po^t. wlnr.' his knowledge was
invaluable, he did not get an opportunity of distinguishin'.: liimself in the more
so although his name went forward, an award was not sancspectacular part
tioned, though no one could Iiave more deserved one for their coolness and
T'7im.
capabi!it\' in dealing with trying situations."

;

—

HALCOP, C,

Stoker, 1st Class

;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

HALE,

C. R. H., Private, No. 8851, 1st Battn. The Devonshire Regt.; served
with the I'^xjicditionary Force in France
killed 21 Oct. 1914.
Private, 1st Battn. (I4th Foot) The Prince of Wales's Own
(West Yorkshire Kegt.)
of Richard Hale, of Keighley
b. Oakworth, Keighley ;
was a t^uarryman enlisted in Aug. 1915 served with the Expeeduc. there
Buried on the
ditionar>- Force in France." and wa> killed in act'on 1 July. 1016.
River Somme. He m. at Keighlev. Lilian, dau. of (^) Wood, and liad three
children
Eric. b. 9 Nov. 1914
iWotliv. b. 6 June. 1908, and Phvlhs, b. 24 Nov.

HALE, JOSEPH,

.v.

My

.

;

;

;

;

;

:

1910.

HAIGH. ARTHUR GORDON,

HALE, STUART ANTHONY, Private, No. 26424, 7th
(Jueen's Own (Koyal West Kent Regt.), k. of Charles Hale,

only child

CO. Sussex,

2nd Lieut.. 172nd Coy.. Hoyal Engineers,
Aithnr Harry Haiu'h. of St. Catherine's. Ontario, M.Inst.C.E.,
and his wite. Mary Browne, dau. of John Bownc Nicholson: 6. Natal, South
Africa, 20 June, 1885; educ. St. Paul's School; University College School,
Tendon: Aberystwyth University College, and graduated at Christ's College,
Cambridge; was a Civil Engineer, being an A.M.LC.E., and was employed on
the London County Council Sewerage, by the Bombay. Baroda and Central
India Kailway Company in Rajputana. and on the National Transcontinental
Railway Construction, Canada. He obtained a commission 12 Jinn'. 1915
served with the Expeditionary F'orce in France and Flanders, and was killed in
Buried in Oordon Terrace Military
action in the Y'pres salient 14 Feb. lOKi.
" On behalf of all the
Cemetery, near where he fell. Major G. A. Syme wrote
.
olficers of tin? coniimny. may I ask you to accept cnir \ ery deepest sympathy.
even
most
in
the
trying and dancollected,
was
always
absolutely
coo!
and
He
gerous situations that occur in mining from tinte to tinii\ and for that reason, as
Unm.
well as bis technical ability, he is a man we can ill atford to lose."
.-f

;

HAIGH.

;

:

HALES, WILLIAM CLIFFORD.

Private, No.

4S(i(i.

of

.

»n||eg.-,

Own

FRANCIS,
Battu.
(Middlesex

served with the
and Shoreham
Egyptian Expeditionary Force in Egypt and
Palestine from 18 Jan.* 1916, and was killed

Gaza. Palestine. 19 April, 1017.
m. at Christ Cluircb, R<'gent*s Park, London,

He

N.AV.. 4 July. 1915. Eniily (24. Augustus
Street. Regent's Park. London, N.\Y.). dau.
of

William Thomas

Gil!

;

s.p.

HAINES, HERBERT HENRY,

2nd Lieut..
(Kuyal Fusiliers) The London Kegt.
(T.F.), elder s. of Herbert David Haines, of
105, Gloucester Road. West Green. London,
N.. by his wife, T-onisa, dau. of Henry Day

I'rd liattn.

Percy Samuel F. Haigh.

;

Hackney, London, E., 18 Nov, 1891
educ. Dowuhill's School, and
joined
on leaving there was emploved as a Clerk at the Board of Trade
the 2/lst London Regt. in Nov. 1914; left for Malta in Feb. 1915;
served with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli from the
following Sept.
was invalided honn- with dvsentery in Nov. obtained a coinmissinn in the 3rd P.attn. The London Regt. in Nov. 1916: served with the

b. Soutli

;

;

;

;

Wimbledon Common, S.W.

;

matri-

I'.o'ufs.

Buried in the Sunken Road

Ceme-

tery between Lc Trausloy and Les Beeufs.
iiortli of Conibles.
His Captain wrote : " He
was killed while leading his company in a
He died perfectly consciously
niiiht attack.

:

in action at

(66th.

;

of the late Artluir Haigh. by
his "wife, Ellen, dau. of H. Gvithrie ; b. London,
7 Nov. 1892; ednc. Richmond Street, Louwas a Chemist ; joined the
don, N.W. ;
Middlesex Regt. 30 Aug. 1914. after the outbreak of w:ir ; trained at Oravesend : Cols.

chester

2nd

Hattn.

rulatid at London University; was articled
to a tirni of Solicitors, and passed his final!
Law examination in June, 1914. He enlisted
:S1
Aug. 1914, in the Norfolk Regt.: obtained
served witli
a commission 10 Mareli, 1915
the
Force in France and
Exfieditionary
Flanders; was in "the Somme attack in July.
1916, and killed in action 24 Oct. 1916, during
a night attack between Gueudecourt and Les

2 IDtli (Territorial)

Cambridge's

Lieut., 8tli (Service), attd.

Princess Charlotte of W'ales's
(Koval Berkshire Regt.), only «. of William
lleiirv
Wimbledon, S.W'., and
Hales,
of
rliiford's Inn, London, E.C., Solicitor, by his
wile. Florence, dau. of Henry Hersee ; 6. \Vest
Kensington. W.. ;i June, 1891; educ. King's

:

The Duke
Regt.), 2nd

2nd

Font).

J., L.-Corpl., No. 0873, 2nd Battn. The Duke ot Wellington's Kegt.
Kcrved with the Expeditionary F'orce in France; died ot wounds 16 Sept. 1014.

HAIGH, PERCY SAMUEL

The

Buried at Dozinghem.
the following day at No. 61 Casualty Clearing Station.
'"
His Commanding Otlicer wrote
He w;is an excellent soldier, and did his duty
and best to please everyone." Vnm.

:

.

(Service) Battn.

ot Battle Hill, Battle,
his wife, Annie, dau. of Thomas I'layford ; b. Battle
aforesaid, 3 July. 1898; educ. there, and Langton National School; enlisted
2 April. 1917; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 15 Aug. was severely wounded at Poeleappelle 12 Oct. following, and died

Coachman, by

William Clifford Hales.
and without jiain." His Colonel wrote
" He was killed wliile most gallantly leading his men. He was an excellent
He is buried on the
officer in everv wa\, and 1 conld ill atford to lose liim.
He ni at Wimbledon, S.W., 27 April, 1916, Atliol Daisy, dau. of
battlefield."
Charles Henry Harris.
HALEY, W., Private. No. 10314, 2nd Battn. The Essex Kecjt. served with tln.killed in action 28 Aug. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France
:

:

;

HALFORD, W.
Force

in

Franc-

:

F. V., Sajiper, No. 2455;;. K.E.
killed in action :i Oct. 1914.

HALKETT, ALEXANDER LAING,

;

served with the Expeditionary

Gunner, No. 143620, R.F.A.. 2nd Surv.
of 1. Park Avenue, Dundee, by Ids wife, Ann. dan. of John
Dundee, 9 Oct. 1880; educ. St. Salvador and Butterburn Schools
there; was a Wheelwright: enlisted 15 May, 1916; .served with the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders from 13 Dee. following, and was killed in
Buried in Sailly-au-Bois Military Cemetery. He was a.
action" 21 Feb. 1917.

a.

of

Reid

John Halkctt,
•

h.

—

); ;

The
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well-known Scottish football player, beginning his career with the Parkmore
Football Club, a Dundee Junior Club, subsequently pa-ssed on to the City's
Premier Club, and later signed for Aberdeen, playing also for St. .Johnstone. He
m. at Perth. May, 191(5. .Tcssie Cameron (Spey Street. Kingussie), dau. of William
Black, and had a son, Clement Robertson, b. 28 Jan. 1917.

HALL,

A., Private. No. 5147. lOtli (Prince of Wales's Own Hoyal) Ha-isars
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action '23 Oct. 1914.
;

HALL, A., Private, No. 7594,
with the Expeditionarv Force

1st Battn. The Royal Warwickshire Regt.
served
in France ; killed in action at Armentieres 27 Oct.
;

1914.

HALL, A. W.,

Gunner. Xo. 25776. R.F.A.
served with the E.Kpeditionary
died of wounds 19 Sept. 1914.
France
C. B., Sergt.. No. 6594, The South Lancashire Regt,; served with the
died of wounds 24 Oct. 1914.
Kxpeditionary Force in I'rance
Force

in

:

;

HALL,

;

HALL, CHARLES SIDNEY,

2nd Lieut., R.F.C., 3rd s. of Joseph John
Northumberland. Alining Engineer, b.v his

Hall,
wife,

of Westfield, .\sliington. co.
Emily Eleanor, dau. of Tliouias Lewis b. Aslungton aforesaid, 9 April. 1898
educ. North Eastern County School. Barnard
Castle, and Armstrong College, University of
Durham, where he was preparing for the profession of a alining Engineer with the intention of succeeding liis father
was a member
of the O.T.C.. both at school and college, and
held an Honorary Instructor's Certificate and
Medallion of the' Royal Life Saving Society
gazetted 2nd Lieut." R.F.C. 28 June, 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders when 18 years of age, joining the
60th Squadron R.F.C., and was killed in
aerial action in front of Arras 7 April. 1917.
Buried 1.000 yards south-east of Tilloy-lesaiottlaines. east of Arras.
His Squadron Com" He was leading a fighting
mander wrote
patrol of six macliines on the evening of tile
7th.
They most gallantly attacked a formation of hostile aeroplanes of much superior
;

;

;

;
:;

Honour
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Flanders from Jan. to Oct. 1915
obtained a commission in the 1st Suffolk Regt
served in Salonika, and died in hospital there 7 Oct. 1916. from
in action on the Bulgarian front on the 3rd.
Buried in Salonika
" His platoon. No. 4. was in the
Cemetery. His Company Commander wrote
front line, and he advanced in the most gallant fashion for one and a lialf kilometres. I then went and gave him his orders to take up a position and con.solidate it, our objective having been reached.
He had been previously knocked
over by a high explosive, but was all right. I left him in the best "of spirits,
digging in, but soon after this he was hit by a piece of shrapnel, ... He lias been
a great loss to us. as he was always so cheerful in the liardest of times, and alwavs
doing tilings for others." Vnm.
;

in Oct. 1915

;

wounds received

:

HALL, S., Acting Corpl., Xo. 9213, 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
;

HALL, SAMUEL,

Private, Xo, 8505, The Sherwood Foresters
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 4 Oct. 1914.
HALL, T., Sergt., No. 6249, 1st Battn. The Norfolk Regt. served with the
Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 24 Aug. 1914.
HALL, W., L.-Corpl., No, 10654, 2nd Battn, The Duke of Wellington's Regt.;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 19 Sept. 1914'.
:

;

;

;

;

HALL, W.,

Private, No. 5076. Tlie Scots Guards ; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France; killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

HALL, WILFRED LESLIE,

;

Private, No. 17799, 1st Royal Marine Light
I niantry, eldest ». of Sergt. Oscar Henry Hall,
of 42. Riverside Terrace, Ely, Cardiff. Glamor2an, R.E., by Ids wife, Mary Ann Elizabeth,

dau.

;

;

;

late

(—

;

;

;

,

:

;

;

:

;

HALL, GEORGE,

Private, No. 41900. 19tli (Service) Battn. The Lancashire
of the late John William Hall, Corporation Official, by liis wife, Margaret (83. Bigland Street, Salford. Manchester), dau. of Frank Williams
b.
Weaste, Jlanchester, 8 Oct, 189S ; educ. Salford aforesaid w^as employed by the
London A* North Western Railway Company ; enlisted 19 .\pril, 1917 served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 15 Nov. following,
Buried there unm.
ail I w.as kilh'd ill action at Ypres on the 30th of that month.
Fusiliers.

>i.

;

:

:

;

HALL, GEORGE,

Private, No, 8693, 9l5t Jlachine Gun Corps, s, of James
Hull, of 2, New Road, Tintwistle, co. Chester, by his wife, Esther Lily. dau. of
George Hayward ; 6. Tintwistle aforesaid, 7 Aug. 1895 ; educ. Wesleyan School,
Ri^hton, near Blackburn; was a Baker; enlisted 11 Sept. 1915. in the Royal
Scots ; transferred to Machine Gun Corps in Dec. ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from March, 1916, and was killed in action
Buried there. Private Hall
during" the advance north of Ypres 26 Oct, 1917,
was a good sportsman, and showed promise of becoming a good musician, and

played the violin in the River Etherow Orchestra,

HALL,

served with
J., Private, No. 6949. 1st Battn. The Lincolnsliiro Regt.
Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 17 Oct. 1914.
HALL, J., Private, No. 9054. 2ad B.attn. Thu King's Own (Yorkshire Light
died of w.junds 26
liilantrv). s:-rved with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

th-;

;

;

(Irf. 19'l4.

HALL, JOSEPH,

Gunner, No. 294823, R.G..\^.. s. of John William Hall, of 25,
Waterhouse Lane, Hull, Shoemaker, by Ids wife, Catherine, dau. of Robert Jones
educ. there was a Shoemaker served for three
b. Hidl, CO. York. 12 July, 1882
Years prior to the war in the 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Ea.st Yorkshire Regt.
served with the Expedienlisted in the 30th Siege Battery R.G.A. 22 Feb. 1916
tionarv Force in France from the following Aug.. and was ki'led in action near
Ypres"? Oct. 1917. Buried in the South Cemetery. Menin Road. His Captain
ttTote
"I cannot tell you how much we all. both officers and men. miss him.
He was an excellent worker and always cheerful, and li.as left a gap. wiiicli it is
impo^ible to fill up. All the officers and, I am sure, all the men, join with me in
sending you our very deepest sympathy. He died, as he lived, a man, and doing
;

;

;

;

;

:

liis

duty,"

HALL,

U7im.

NORMAN DE HAVILLAND,

;

wounds 24 Oct. 1914.
HALLAM, W., Private. No. 6930. The
died of

Leicestershire Regt.
served with the
Expeditionary lorce in France; killed in action 22 Oct. 1914.
Private. Xo. 7248. 2nd Battn. The Essex Regt.
served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 1 Nov. 1914.
HALLETT, H. R., Ordinary Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
HALLIDAY, .A.., Private, Xo. 7048 The Gordon Highlanders; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 24 Oct. 1914.
HALLIMAN, M.. Private. Xo. 9829, 2nd Battn. The L-inster Regt served
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in 1914.
;

HALLETT, G. J.,

;

;

his wife,

;

Wilfred Leslie Hall.

„,,.,.,
„
Ihe York and Lancaster Regt

;

Agnes Mary dau. of James B>Ton b. Birmingham, co, Warwick, 17 Dec. 18..
educ. St. Matthew's School there; was a Silver Finisher;
enlisted 9 Jan. 1915 served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,
where he was wounded on recover.v proceeded to Salonika was invalided home
in Sept. 1917
subsequently returned to France, and was killed in action at
Cambrai 1 Dec. following. Buried there. He married at St. Chad's Cathedral.
Birmingham, Agnes Mary (2, .\bbey Place, Abbey Street, Birinincham), dau. of
.lames Bvron. and liad three cliildren
Ernest James, b, (posthumous) 10 .Mav.
1913
Dorothy Isabel, b. 8 Sept. 1912, and Mary Agnes, b. 23 Nov. 1913.
HALL, F. H., Private, No. 11589. The Sherwood Foresters; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.
HALL, G. W., Bombardier, No. 5I'>093. R.F.A. served with the Expeditionary
Force in France found dead 8 Sept. 1914.
by

Hall,

Balsall

b.

:

number, and two machines were brought down.

;

;

;

Charles Sidney Hall.

HALL, E. E., Boy, 1st Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
HALL, E. T., Able Seaman; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark '26 Nov. 1914.
HALL, E. W., Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
HALL, ERNEST JA\tES, L.-Corpl., No. 95547, Tank Corps s. of the

Thomas White

.Alfred

;

:

They got at least one Hun. Of the four who
returned, three were very badly shot abont.
Both our machines were observed to land behind the lines quite close up to the
German line. One hopes they are unhurt. We all liked your son imniensely
and miss liim sorely." His body was found by an officer of the R.F.A. in the
subsequent advance of the British two davs later. His eldest brother. Capt.
L. W. Hall, R.F,C., and l,"t Battn. The Bo'rder Regt,., was flying continuously
at the front for over twelve montlis, and was subsequently appointed Flying
Instructor in the latest British aeroplanes, and liis other brother, who also volunteered at the beginning of the war, lias now (1918) been serving at the front for
over two years with the R,E. in the 50th Division, and was captured by tiie
Germans in the great attack on 27 May ; unm.

of

Heath. Birmingham. 29 Airil, 1897
edue.
Ely Council School, Cardiff, and was subsequently employed as a Machine Hand at
the Ely Paper .Mills
joined the Royal Marine
Light Infantry 27 Dec. 1914
won the Commander s cash prize for sharpshooting at Deal,
and obtained his cross-guns as a marksman
at Plymouth
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from Feb. 1916,
and was killed in action to the north of Arras
17 Feb. 1917.
Buried in the British Roval
Marine Cemetery, near Holland Wood, Beaulourt.
Second Lieut. L. A. Evans wTote
He died lighting nobly for liis country,
much bemoaned by his friends and the officers
of the 1st Royal Marines.
He was loved by
all who knew him."
Unm.
HALLAM, N., Private, Xo. 7613, 2nd Battn.
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France

Lieut., 1st Battn. (12th Foot) The
Suffolk Regt., \T. .1. of Dr. Francis de H,avilland Hall, of 47. Wimpole Street.
London, W., M.D., Consulting Plivsician, by his wife, .\iny Margan-t, dau. of
Apsley Smith; b. 47, Wimpole Street, London, W,, 17 Nov. 1887 ; educ. Castlc-

2nd

niount, Dover ; Tonbridge School, and Ecole de Commerce. Neuchatel. Switzerland ; was emploved with Messrs. Vivian, Gray & Co,, of the Stock Excliange :
volunteered for foreign service, and joined the Artists' RiBes in Aug. 1914. after
the outbreak of war ; served with the Expeditionary Force_in France and

:

WALTER GEORGE,

HALLS,

Private. Xo. 9392. 2nd Battn. (l'2th Foot)
Tlie Suffolk Regt.. 3rd .«. of Thomas Halls, of Station Road. Lakenheath co
Suffolk ; b. Bury St. Edmunds, co. Suffolk. 21 Julv. 1889 ; educ. Lakenheath
Council School
was employed as a Platelayer on the Great E,astern Railway.
Having previously been in the .Militia, he was called up on the outbreak of wa"r.
and served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders ; took part in
many engagement.s. and was killed in action at Ypres 22 Jan. 1916 ; im»i.
:

HALSEY, ERIC CHARLES,

2nd Lieut., 2/7th (Citv of London) Battn. The
(T.F.). only s. of Charles Henry Halsev. of St. Tudiio. Watford,
Estate Agent and Surveyor, by Ids wife, Mary, dau. of Joseph Holt b. Watford
CO. Herts, 8 Feb. 1896; educ. Milton House School, and the Grammar School,
Watford subsequently entered his father's business joined the Artists' Rifles
24 July. 1915 ; was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 7th London Regt. 20 Dec. following
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 27 Jan. 1917i
and was killed in action at Bulleeoiirt 20 June following. Buried in Croisilles
Military Cemetery, south-east of Arras
unm.

London Regt.

;

;

;

HALSTEAD, G. H., Ordinary Seaman lost
HAMILTON, BERNARD ST. GEORGE,
;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 X'ov. 1914.

Lieut.. 15tll Maclline Gun Coy.,
of the Rev. John .Miller Hamilton. Bapfi-t .Minister at Crossgates, Leeds, by
ills wife, E. Josephine, dau. of Joseph IJaiii.-s. ni Kinibolton. co. Huntingdon
;

s.

educ. Duriuim i;ranimar School, and Halifax "TechGlasgow Highlanders in 1913
was called up on the
tlie Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Oct. 1914; was invalided home in .fan. 1915. suffering from trench feet
on Ids recovery proceeded with a draft to France, but returned home and obtained
a commission in the 13th Battn. The Highland Light Infantry in Oct. 1915, being
subsequently attached to the .Machine Gun Corps
trained at Grantham
returned to Franco in Oct. 1916, and was killed in action at Oppv Wood 28 June,
6.

Lowestoft, 24 Jan. 1892

nical College : joined the
outbreak of war ; served

;

;

with

;

;

;

1917, while leading liis men into a captiu-ed German trench.
A brother officer
WTOte ; " You may well be jiroud of your husband ; he was always fearless, loved
by his men and popular among the whole division. He was a"fine officer, and
always did Ids work well. We all miss liiin more than I can sav," and another;
" He was always so bright and cheery, and re.ady to do more tiiaii Ids share of
work, that he was loved and admired by ever.vone. I've never seen men so
upset as his section is about it. He w.as buried at dead of night wiiere he fell
Another wrote " Bernard would go out in
a fitting place for such a warrior."
his usual cheery way ; we all knew he coiddn't be anything else.
Manv will
uuss him ; none do so more than his own men. who have had the good fortune
He m. at Wishaw. 14 Aug. 1916, Ethel
to have tum to command them."
Margaret, yst. dau. of T. Swinnerton, of Wishaw.
:

HAMILTON,
Force

in

F., Gunner. Xo. 58130. R.F.A. ; served with the Expeditionary
died of wounds received in action 26 Oct. 1914
;

France

HAMILTON, GAVIN,

Private. No. 40579. 14th (Service) Battn. Princes
Louise's (.\rgylland Sutherland Highlanders). 3rd x. of the late William Hamilton
of Lennoxtown. Boot .Manufacturer, by liis wife. Margaret (6. Cromwell Square
Queen's Park, Glasgow), dau, of the late John Paterson, of tilasgow ; and brother
educ.
to Sergt. W. Hamilton (j.c); b. Lennoxtown. Glasgow, 27 .Vpril. 1897
there; enlisted 22 May. 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders, and died 25 June, 1917. of wounds received by a shell which burst
Buried at Etincourt. live and three-quarter miles east-northin his dug-out.
east of Ckimbles ; unm.
;

;;;

;::;

The

126
HAMILTON, J.,

Roll of

Privati'. Xo. o'll, 1st Battn. Tho StiWortli HighlaiiiUrs si rvt-d
with thf K\iM(!itionary Forn- in Franco; dit-d of wounds 8 Nov. 1914.
HAMILTON, J. A.. Private. Xo, IWU. 1st Battn. Thr Wrst York.-*hiro Ki^t.
-. rv.'d witli th<' Kxp'-dltioniiry Forw in France;
killed in action 2(1 Sept. 1914.
HAMILTON, P.. t'orpl.. Xo. 7706. 2nd Battn. TIic Scaforth Highlanders;
^r\>-4l witli the Kxpeditionary Force in France; died of womids !,'» Oct. 1!»I4.
HAMILTON, WILLIAM, Scrgt., Xo. 6237. 5th (Territorial) Battn. The
(."anieroniaiis (Scottish Ililles), eldest x. of the late Williani Hamilton, of l.ennoxtown. Hoot Mannfaetnrer. hy liis wife, Margaret (6. Croniwell Square. (?ueeu*s
and brother to
I'ark. Cihisgow), dan. of the" late Jolm Paterson, of (ilasgow
edue. tliere.
b. Leunoxtown, Ghisgow. 8 Oct. 1888
Private ii. Haniilton (g.'*.)
and at Allen (Men's School, (ilasgow joined the Territorial Force 5 Sejit. 1910
was called up on niol)|lization in Aug. 1914 served with tlie Kxpeditionary Force
in France and Flanders; was wounded at High Wood 20 July. 1916. and died
I5uried there ;
7 Aug. following a pri.soner of war in a Gorman hospital at Caudry.
;

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

num.

HAMLYN. WILFRID STEPHEN,

2nd Lieut., 6th (Service) Battn. The Duke
of CornwaH's Light Infantry, s. of Tom Parker,
Hamlyn, of Craig Moor. Okehampton, co.
Devon, Head Postmaster of Okehampton and
District, by liis wife, .\nna Maria, dan. of
Stejihen
Wellington, of Okehampton :
6.
Exeter. 19 June. 1892 ; cduc. Moorside School,
Okeliampton
wiis in the employ of the X'ational Bank of JCngland, at tlie Sontlvsea
Branch, and afterwards at X'ewcastle ; enlisted in the 21st (4th Public Schools) Battn.
Royal Fusiliers (City of London Kegt.) 17
July. 1915 : trained at Epeom and on Salisbury
Plain ; served with the Expeditionary Force
;

Honour

He was always earning D.S.O.'s during the whole six months in which we weroin the front line and in which he had to go about his duties daily under slu-ll tire
"... was one of the^
of one sort or another," and one of his senior officers
finest men 1 have ever met, and by reason of his utter unselllshness made everyone in the regiment love him. in spite of the comparatively short time that hewas with us. He was always thinking of others before himself. ... He wa3
always round doing his job in all weathers, and by hLs very presence and luippy
outlook on life cheering and encouraging others to " keep going.'
When he
.
was wovmded he ordered a stretcher party away to attend to someone else first.
Even when they got him into the dressing station, all his thoughts were for the
:

.

other wounded

.

he was anxious tliat they should be attended to before him."
Dire(rtor of Medical Services. 12th Army Corps, also wrote: " He behaved
with the greatest gallantry, both throughout his servici- here and during liis
illness.
He was a shining example to all. ami was greatly beloved by the 10th
Devons, the regiment he was attached to. It ever there w;is a hero, he was one.
When he was wounded all his tlioughts wen- for the other woundeiL and that they
should be carried otT the field and attended to first, and his bravery and devotion
" Xone of
to duty gained him the decoration of the D.S.O.." and the Chaplain
us wiio came into contact with him. men and officers, can ever fully express in
words how much his life and work and friendship meant to us. He gave every
moment of his life while he was with ils working with utter lorgetfulness of self
and careless of danger to himself for the relief of others' ]iain.
One of the
officers of his battahon, speaking of lum to me. said
Hammond was the most
;

The

:

.

.

.

*

:

perfect Christian I ever knew; he lived liis Ciiristianity.* "
Lieut. Hammond
was awarded the D.S.O. [London Gazette. 17 April. 1917). " For conspicuous
gallantry and devotion to duty in evacuating a large numher of woimded under
the most ditficult conditions.
He was himself subsequenth' wounded, and
although both his feet were practically blown off. lie ordered his stretcher-bearersto carry away another wounded man first."
He m. at Bournemouth. 21 Jan.
1909. Julia Mary (22, Milton Road, Bournemouth), dau. of the late Alexamler

Craven Ord

;

x.p.

HAMMOND, SIDNEY CHARLES,

was
France and Flanders from Nov. 1915
reeoniniended for a C'adetslup ^[iirch. 1916,
and, returning to England, underwent the
Cadet's course of training at Gailes Camp,
CO. Ayr
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 26 Sept.
1916, and after a few months at Freshwat<?r,
Isle of Wight, was again sent to France
Wilfrid Stephen Hami>'n.
took part in the operations at Arras, and was
killed in action 24 .\ug. 1917, whilst leading
his platoon at Inverness Copse.
Buried there. His Commanding Officer wrote
• He was killed instantaneously, and died a very gallant death leading his platoon
in the attack.
His loss is deeply mourned by all ranks of the battalion, amongst
whom he was most deservedly popular." Vnm.

Private, N'o. 5001. 1st Battn. (50th Foot)
Own (Royal West Kent Regt.). s. of the late John Rouse Hammond,
Cross-Channel
boats,
by
Captain
his wife. .Mary Anne (4, Uiclimond Street,
Folkestone), dau. of Stephen Standing
b. Folke-s'tone, co. Kent, 24 June, 1881 ;
educ. St. Mary's Higher Grade School there
was employed as Assistant Steward
on the Cross-Channel boats; enlisted in Oct. 1914; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Ajiril, 1915. and was killed in action
" We shall al)
at Passchendaeic 4 Oct. 1917.
His Ctommandiiii: Officr wrote
miss Iiim
it is a great loss to us.
He was iii\ arial'h rhe.rful imder all circumstances, and was extremely reliable.
He ha- dutii' >unie ixe.-llent work, especially
of late, which would certainly have received some recognition had he lived.
1
was quite near lum when he was killed. He was shot through the heart, and died
almost at once." Unm.

HAMM, WILLIAM GEORGE,

HAMMOND,

in

;

:

:

M.C., 2nd Lieut., 13th (Service) Battn. The
Kast Yorkslxire Regt.. eldest .«. of William Hamm, of Rose Dene, Liverpool
Koad, 3Iaghull, near Liverpool, by Ids wife, Pauline, dan. of G. Happold
b.
Liverpool, 26 Aug. 1896 ; edue. Merchant Taylors' School, Crosby, and Trinity
enlisted
College. Dublin ; was an Assistant Master at Eton House School, Hull
served with the Expediin Xov. 1915
obtained a commission 25 Oct. 1916
tionary Force in France and Flanders from 13 Dec. following, and was killed in
action at Arras 2 May. 1917. Buried on the Sunken Road at Bailleul-SireBerthoult. north-east of Arras. He was awarded the Military Cross [London
(iazette, 20 April, 1917), " For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to duty.
He showed great initiative in organizing parties of bombers and patrols, and
succeeded in securing many strong positions, which proved of the utmost value.
He set a sjilendid example throughout the operations." His Colonel wrote
" He was a most keen and capable officer," and the Cliaplain
" His loss we all
feel very, very nmch, for he was beloved by every one, by the men of liis platoon,
and by all the officers. Your lad was just a splendid example of a pure, tru<',
;

The

(Jueen's

;

;

:

;

served with

T., Private, X'o. 8025, 1st Battn. The Xortiiamptonshire Regt.
Expeditionary Force in France; died of wountU 25 Oct. 1914.

tin-

HAMMOND, W., Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.
HAMMOND, W. H., Shipwright. 2nd Cla«s lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26
:

;

Xov.

;

:

;

r

...

clean-li\ing English tad.

I feel for myself that I liave lost a true friend."
" For his years, lie was marvelloas and wonderfully

officer WTotc
and very brave
a typical English boy, such a good one ... he must
have been a very splendid son. ... By his death England has lost one of the
best of her sons, a very gallant officer and a gentleman," and another
" He was greatly esteemed by as all, and the decoration he so deservedly won
some short time back was a most popular reward for faithful services."

Another

:

efficient

1914.

HAMMOND, W. G.,
served with

tin-

Private, Xo. 9160, 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers
l-Ixpeditionary Force in France ; killed 26 Sept. 1914.

HANCOCK, A.. Acting Corpl., Xo. 7869, 1st Battn. The Royal Berkshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France: killed in action at Zonnebekc
25 Oct. 1914.
HANCOCK, G. T., Cor[>l.. X''o. 9740, 1st Battn. The Xorth Staffordshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
HANCOCK, JAMES,

Stoker. 1st Class,

:

—

HAMMOND.

The

Pjistures,

Link, Lecturer,

on H.M.S. Pegjisus

by

Upper

Housell. Mahern
Mary Jane. dan.

his wife.

Joseph Green Longhurst
b, Harliledown.
CO. Kent. 7 Aug. 1593: educ. Hollingbmirne
and Harrietsham, co. Kent, and St. Jnlms,
Worcester
was apprenticed at the Koyal
Worcoter Porcelain Works as a Painter on
Cliina
afterwards became a Journalist on
;

:

:

statf of the " Worce.stersldrc Echo";
enlisted in the Royal Sussex Regt. (Cyclist,^
Corps) 15 .lune. 1915 ; obtained a commission
as 2nd Lieut. 31 Dec. following, being promoted Lieut. 25 July, 1917; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flandi-rs,
and was killed in action 27 Aug. 1917. His
" In the action
Commanding Officer wrote

the

:

'

lost

of

;

'

;

Lieut., 2/8th (Territorial) Battn. The
Worcestershire Regt., «. of Sardius Hancock,

of

;

—

K. 13530

HANCOCK, RALPH LONGHURST.

HAMMANS, ARTHUR JOHN SPENCER,
;

X'o.

Sept. 1914.

:

M.C., Major, 1st Battn. (32nd
Foot) Tlie Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry, eldest x. of the late Major Arthur
William Hammans. :i2nd Light Infantry, by his wife, Mary Josephina (The
Olde Farm House, Goring-on-Thames), dau.of the late Jolin Wagner, of Melbourne, Australia
b. Wellington, Xilgiris, India, 15 Aug, 1892
educ. Bigshotte
Rayles
Wellington College (Mr. Cobbold's). and the Royal Militarv College,
Sandhurst; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 4 March. 1911; promoted" Lieut. 1 Sept. 1912,
Capt. 15 June, 1915. and Temp. Major June, 1917
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 13 Aug. 1914: took part in the
Retreat from Mons, when he acted as Scout Officer, being later Adjutant of lus
regiment; G.S.O. 3 at General Headquarters, Home Forces, but relinquished
tliis appointment to rejoin his regiment, and was killed in action 3 July, 1917,
by shrapnel wliile inspecting the front-line trenches at night. Buried in Roclin" He wjis as brave as
court Cemetery, near Arras. One of his Generals wrott'
a lion absolutely
Sans peuretsans reproche
an irreparable loss to the Army
and a most gallant English gentleman." Major Hammans was three times
mentioned in Despatches [London Gazettes, 19 Oct. 1014. 17 Feb. 1915. and
22 June, 1915] by F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French, for gallant and distinguished
ervice in the field, and was awarded the Military Cross [London Gazette. 10
March, 1915], for gallantry and coolness on 16 Dec. 1914. in filling in a trench
100 yards from the enemy, being under heavy fire for a period of tlirec hours.
He was also awarded the Legion of Honour (Fifth Class) ; unm.

;

:

wiiich he was killed he was leading his
platoon in a splendid manner against a very
strong position amidst very heavy fire. All
liis work, and especially his conduct during liis
Ralph Longhurst Hancock.
last action, proved liim to be a very brave and
gallant soldier."
He m. at Worcester, 10 June. 1915. Ada Dorothy, dau. of
Samuel Smith, and had a dau., Joan Dorothy, b. 17 Xov. 1916.
HANCOCK, T., Private, X'o. 8532, 1st Battn. The East Lancaslure Bcgt.
served with tin- Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 9 Sept. 1914.
HANDFORD. E. R., Private. X'o. 6878. 2nd Battn. The South Staffordshire
Reut.
ser\ed with the Expeditlonarv Force in France; died of wounds 24
in

:

J., Private, Xo. 9941, 1st Battn. The East Lancashire Regt.;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
;

HAMMOND, JOHN MAXMILIAN,

D.S.O., Lieut., R.A.M.C.. attd. 10th
(Service) Battn. The Devonsliire Regt.. only surv. s. of the late Henry A. Hammond, of Sundridge House, (Jervis Road. Bournemouth, by Ms wile. Catherine C.
6. Bournemouth, co. Hants. 29 Jan. 1876 ; educ. privately ; Bristol University
College, and St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London, obtaining his M.B.. B.S.Lond.,
M.R.C.S.Eng. and L.R.C.P.Lond. in 1909; was for six months employed on
temporary work at St. (jeorge's Hospital, and afterwards acted as House Surgeon
and House Physician at the West London Hospital returned to Bournemouth
in 1911. where, in addition to practising privately, he held the posts of Medical
Eegistrar to the Halmemann Home and VLsiting Surgeon to the Dispensaries.
In the autumn of 1914 he went with the second batch of volunteer helpers from
Bournemouth to tlie Enslish Section of tlie French Military Hospital at St. Malo ;
obtained a commission as Lieut, in the R.A.M.C. 15 July, 1916; served with
the Salonika Army from 12 Aug, following, when he was attached to the Devonsliire Regt., and died in the hospital at Janes 15 March, 1917. from wounds
received in action diiring an attack on the Bulgar lines near Lake Doiran, 11 Feb
Buried in Janes Military Cemetery. His Commanding Officer wrote : " You
will liave received the paper giving' the words in wliich I recommended tiim for
the D.S.O. But that was merely an incident of the raid in wlucli he was wounded.
;

Sept. 1914.

HANDLEY,

S.,

Private, X'o. 9303, 2nd Battn.

with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

The Sherwood Foresters

;

served

killed 20 Sept. 1914.

HANDLEY, TOM,

Private, Xo. 33723. 9th (Service) Battn. The Prince of
Wales's Own (West Yorksliire Regt.), k. of the late George Handley. of Sharow,
near Ripon, by liis wife, Sarah, dau. of J. Adamson
b. Sharow aforesaid. 13
Jan. 1880
educ. there
was employed by the Harrogate Corporation
enlisted
9 Jime, 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flandersfrom 25 Sept.. and was killed in action at Beaumont Hamel 10 Bee. 1916. He
m. at the Wesleyan Chapel, Harrogate, 1903, Florence Mary (10, Mowbray
Square. Harrogate), dau. of William Bo\Titon, and had four cliildren
Harold
Thomas, b. 4 Sept. 1913
Doris Evelina, b. 13 Dec. 1903
Annie, b. 6 Oct. 1914,
and Ethel, b. 23 Sept. 1916.
HANDLEY. W., Private, X'o. 7760, 2nd Battn. The South Lancashire Regt.;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action between 15-29
;

;

;

;

:

;

;

Sept. 1914.

HANDS, FREDERICK,

Capt., Constructional Corps, Roya 'Engineers, vst. 8.
of Albert Clulee Hands. Wholesale Electrical Supply House, of 30. Snow" Hill,
London, E.C., by liis wife. Rose (Haling Rise, Haling Park Road, South OovdonK
dau. of Frederick Hassall ; b. liford, co. Essex, 31 July, 1887 ; educ. Wliitgift

;
;;

;

The

Roll of

Middle School, Croydon: was an Electrical E»2iueer
joined the Territorial
Force in 1904
was called up on the outbreak of war; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was accidentally killed 27 May, 1917,
wliile on active service.
Buried in Lillers Cemetery
tmm.
HANEY, P., Private, Xo. 9754, 1st Battn. The We.^t Yorksliire Re^. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
HANKIN, A., Private, Xo. 814:}, Ut Battn. The Bedfordsliire Regt. served
with til-' Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 30 Oct. 1914.
HANLEY. J.. Private. Xo. 7818. 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Rifies served
with tht- Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 21 Sept. 1914.
;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

HANN,

F., Private. X'o. 5806, 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt. ; served with
the Expi'ditionary Force in France
died of wounds 16 Sept. 1914.
;

HANNA. DAVID WISHART,

>I.C.. 2nd Lieut.. 8th (Service) Battn. The
Royal Fusiliers (City of London Regt.). yr. s. of James Wisliart Hanna. of Claremont, 24. Parson's Green, London, S.W., by liis wife, Jane Cockburn, dau. of
Benjamin Dick; b. London. 19 Dec. 1890:"educ. Sloane School there; was a
Clerk in Parr's Bank. London, and wa.-* Scoutmaster of the 7th Fulliam (Christ
Church) Troop of Boy Scouts, taking the very greatest interest in the bovs'
welfare
on the outbreak of war in 1914, the troop was encamped at Felixstowe,
and subsequently did useful work for the War Office he applied for a commission, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Royal Fusiliers 16 Xov. 1914
went to France
with the battalion May. 1915 was wounded 5 Sept. following, by a bullet in the
;

;

;

;

ankle, wliich bullet afterwards lodged in the chest of a man crawling behind him :
this man he carried back to the trenches, and, as a brother officer states, did not
report Ms own wound until liis man Ixad received attention ; was invalided to
England, and died 24 June. 1916, at Folkestone, as a result of a motor accident

during convalescence from his wounds. Buried in Xew Fulham Cemetery. East
Sheen, with full military honours, his boy scouts following.
He was mentioned
in Sir John (now Lord) French's Despatch [London Gazette, 1 Jan. 1916). for
gallant and distinguished service in the field, and was awarded the Military
Cross [London Gazette, 14 Jan. 1916]. His Colonel WTOte to him during Ms
*'
convalescence
Do make a real effort to get back. It is men like you we want
out here." Unm.
:

HANNA, J., Private, Xo. 8521, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles
the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action in 1914.

;

served %vith

Army Service Corps, s. of
the late Samuel Hannaford, Labourer, by Ms wife. Fanny (48, Park Road, St.
Mary Church, Torquay) b, Torquay, 15 Oct. 1893 educ. St. Mary Church
Xational Schools
enlisted 26 Oct. 1915
served ^vith the Eg\-ptian Expeditionary Force in Egypt, and died of pneumonia Feb, 1916, in hospital at Alexandria.
Buried in the British Cemetery there; ujtm.
Private,

;

;

;

;

HANNAN,

J. M., L.-Corpl., Xo. 4495, The Irish Guards served
peditionary Force ill France
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
;

mth

the Ex-

:

HANNAN, JOSEPH WILLIAM,

of Caherelly Castle, co. Limerick, Private,
12th (Service) Battn. The King's (Liverpool Regt.), only s. of the late William
Xicholas Hannan, J. P., Limerick, by Ms wife, M.. dan. of Patrick Fitzgerald, of
Tipperary
and nephew of Henry Hannan, of Ormskirk, Alexandra Gardens,
h. Caherelly Castle aforesaid. 21 Jan. 1882
Belfast
educ. Jesuit College,
Mungrey, Limerick enlisted as a Private in the I2th Liverpool Regt. in March.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from the following Sept,
1915
and was killed in action 10 Slarch, 1916. Buried there unm.
HANNIS, JAMES. Private, Xo. 21401. 7tli (Service) Battn. The Gloucestershire Regt.. eldest s. of Ernest James Hannis, of The Post Office, Cranham, Wood
Dealer, by Ms wife, Elizabeth, dau. of James Winter; b. CrauJiam, Stroud, co.
Gloucester, 20 Oct. 1892
educ. there
was employed by the Great Western
Railway at Stroud; enlisted in April. 1915; served with the Mediterranean
Expeditionary Force at the Dardanelles from the following Oct., and died on
H.M. Hospital Ship Devanha 8 Jan. 1916, from wounds received in action at
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

Cape Helles the previous day

:

;

unm.

HANRAHAM. D., Private.
with

thi-
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HARBORD, STEPHE.N GORDON,

Xo. 9197, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Regt.
Expcdif ioiiary Force in France
killed 26 Aug. 1914.

;

served

;

HANSELL. ROBERT STANLEY, Private,-Xo.

2857, l/4th (Territorial) Battn.
Alexandra, Princess of Wales's Own (Yorkshire Regt.), eldest .«. of Robert Blackburn
Hansen, of 5, Arundel Street, Redcar, Slater,
by Ms wife, Maria Emma, dau. of Henry
HoIIoway Tombs : b. Redcar, eo. Y'ork, 23
Dec. 1895 ; educ. Coatham d'hurch School ;
was a Slater: joined the Coatham Coy.. 1st
Battn. YorksMre Regt., Church Lads' Brigade
Cadets in Aug. 1910 vohmteered for foreign
service, and joined the 4th \orkslure Regt.
in Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of war
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 6 Oct. 1915, and was killed
in action at Zillebeke 20 March, 1916.
Buried
at Transport Farm, Zillebeke, near Ypres.
His Platoon Officer, Lieut. J. Brough Eirling,
wrote : ** You have the satisfaction of knowing, however, that he died like a man. and he

was a son anyone might have been proud of,"
" He was always
and Private E. Gibson
the same, full of life, and was very well liked
Robert Stanley Hansell.
by all wiio knew liim." I'nm,
HANSEN, WILLIAM GEORGE, 2nd Lieut., 9th (Territorial) Battn. The
Kiuu's (Liverpool Regt.). 2nd ^. of Carl Lanritz
H;iti>i-ii. of 24, Regent's Court, Park Road,
l.oiidon, X.W.. Managing Director, by Ms

William George Hansen.

H.\NSFORD,

H., Private, Xo. 7113, 1st
Somerset Liglit Infantry ; served
killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.

Battn. The
;

Brigade, Roval Field

;

appointed Adjutant I54th Brigade Sept. 1915 returned to France, and was
seconded as Staff Capt. 36th (Lister) Division from 6 Dee. 1915. until 14 Feb.
1917, when he returned to a battery as Acting Capt. and 2nd in Command.
He
was awarded the Military Cross [Ix)ndon Gazett<*. 4 June, 19171, and mentioned,
in Despatches by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig. for gallant and distingmshed service
in the field, and was killed in action at Wieltje. between Ypres and St. Julien,
14 Aug. 1917. Buried in the new ililitary Cemetery, near Ylamertinghe Cliurch,
tMee miles west of Ypres. His General WTOte " He was my Staff Captain for
many months, getting on for 18, I tMnk. I could never wish for a better Staff
Captain than h»* turned out to be. He was a first-rate soldier, a great companion,
and univtTsaily liked, and everybody in the division who knew Mm, from the
Divisional Commander downwards, lias expressed their deep sympathy and regret
with \our loss."
;

:

HARBORNE,
Fusiliers

;

R. T., Private-. Xo. 1408, 1st Battn. The Xorthumberland
served with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 18

Oct. 1914.

HARDCASTLE,

E., Private, Xo. 8226. 2nd Battn. The King's Own (Yorkshire
Light Infantry); served with the Expcditiooarv Force in France; killed in
action 16 Sept. 1914.

HARDCASTLE, JOHN THOMAS,

Rifleman, Xo. C. 12190, 2lst Battn. The
King's Royal Rifle Corps. 2nd *. of the late Thomas Hardcastle, bv Ms wife,
Ellen (Mulwith, Boroughbridge), dau. of George Kettlewell
b. 5Iulwith,
Boroughbridge. co. York, 11 Oct. 1890
educ. Xewby Hall School. Skelton, and
Jepson's School, Ripon
was a Farmer joined the King's Royal Rifle Corps
in Xov. 1915; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from May, 1916; was wounded at Flers 16 Sept. following; subsequently
rejoined his regiment in France, and died a prisoner of war at Dienze 6 Aug. 1917,
of sickness contracted while there; unm.

Mary

;

;

;

HARDIE, LEWIS JOHN,

Private, Xo. 2234, l/5th (Territorial) Battn. The
(Jordon Hiuhlauders. s. of George Hardie, of Tipperty. Ellon. Logie Buclian,
IJriekmakiT, by Ms wife, 3taggie, dau. of the late John Kinghorn
b. Old Deer
eo. Aberdeen, 24 March, 1890
educ. Tipperty Public School, Logie. Buchan
was a Farm Labourer; joined the Gordon Hichlanders in Oct. 1914: served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from May, 1915, and was
killed in action at Beaumont Hamel, during the Battle of tlieAncre, 13 Xov.
:

;

1916

:

i(nm.

HARDING,

A., Private. >'o. 6669 The Wiltsliirc Regt.; .-erred Wjth the
Expeditionary Force in France
dii-d of wounds 28 Oct. 1914.
;

HARDING, BENJAMIN CHARLES,

Stoker, 1st Class, Xo. K. 13531

;

lost

on H.M.S. Pegasus Sept. 1914.

HARDING, C. A. G.,

Private, Xo. 7936, Ist Battn.

served with the Expeditionary Force in France

The South Wales Bordervrs

killed in action

;

26 Sept. 1914.

HARDING, CHARLES EDWARD,

Private. Xo. 47290, 12th (Service) Battn.
The Prince of Waless Owii (West Yorkshire Regt.), 2nd s. of William Edward
Harding, of Chalk Farm, X.W., by Ms wife, Jane. dau. of John Witt ; b. Chalk
Farm, London, X.W., 13 July, 1875 ; educ. London County Council Schools there
was employed as a Packer with Messrs. George Wards, at Higli Harrogate
enlisted 15 Dec. 1916 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from March, 1917, and was killed in action at the Battle of Arras 3
May following. Buried at Slonchy. He m. at St. Andrew's Church. W"Mtehall
Park, London. X., 27 June. 1907, Harriet (Westmorland Street. Harrogate),
onlv dau. of the late Harrv Mather Lees, and liad four cMldren : Charles Thomas,
Florence. 6. 11 Dec. 1909 ; Ethel Jane. b. 19 Sept. 1911, and
b. 24 March. 1908
Lavina May, b. 25 Feb. 1913.
;

HARDING,

G., L.-Corpl., Xo. 9100, 2nd Battn. The King's Own (Y'orksMre
Light Infantrv)
served witli tlie Expeditionarv Force in France; died of
:

wounds 28 Oct.

1014.

HARDING, RICHARD,

Private, Xo. 31203, l/5th (Territorial) Battn. The
York and Lancaster Regt., eldest *. of Raymond Harding, of 37. Rock Street, Bamsle'y,
Boiler Fireman, by Ids wife, Selina. dau. of
Samuel Rushforth ; b. Barnslev. co. York,
3 Aug. 1893 ; educ. St. Mary's School there
was emi)loyed bv Messrs. England A Co.
enlisted 29 May,
1916 : served with the

Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 8 Sept. following, and was killed in
action at Ypres 24 April, 1917. Buried in
the Railway Dug-outs Burial
Ground at
Transport Farm. Zillebeke,
south-east of
" He was killed
Ypres. A comrade WTOte
l)y the bursting of a shell, and he died from
shock of the explosion he was buried in the
:

:

wii.-. Marv Elizabeth, dau. of Charles Frederick
Rich ; 6. Didsbury, co. Chester, 16 Sept. 1894 ;
educ. Steyning School, co. Sussex ;
after
leaving school, he went to Denmark to learn
Farming ; returning after two years, he
rntered Harper Adams Agricultural College,
Xi-wport. CO. Salop; joined the Inns of Court
U.T.C. in 1915;
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 9th
llattn. The King's Regt. Jan. 1916 ; went to
France 10 June ; killed in action at Gueudecourt on the Somme front 25 Sept. 1916.
Buried tliere. Capt. Perry, Commanding liis
Company, WTote : " When we came to call
the roll. I was very sorry to hear that dear
George had gone, wiiilst bravely doing his duty
as an oflTicer and gentleman.
He was loved bj•wryone in the comjiany." Unm.

l.->4th

;

;

with the Expeditionary Force in France

M.C., Capt.,

Artillery, 3rd «. of the Rev. Harry Harbord, of Colwood Park, Bolnev, bv his.
wife, Ellen Jane, dau. of Harrison Blair
b. Ea.st HoatMv Reetorv, 2 June. 1*890 ;
educ. Summerfields, Horris Hill, Winchester (Exhibitioner), and' Kings College,
London, where he was studving Engineering; joined the S|>eeial Ke-^.-rve of
Officers in Oct. 1912. being attached to the Royal Field Artillerv at Brighton
;
on the outbreak of war was gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.A. served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders ; took part in the advance to the Marne
and the Aisne ; on 11 Xov. 1914, was post*?d to a battery at Ypres; was invalided home in June. 1915 ; promoU-d Lieut, on Ms recovery, in Julv, 1915, and

;

;

HANNAFORD, REGINALD GEORGE,

Honour

;

cemetery near by. We all feel the loss greatly,
we were such true friends. He was the best
lad amongst us, he never seemed
downhearted, but was always cheerful."
Ciirn.
HARDING, W., Private. Xo. 20229, Army
Richard Harding.
Service Cori>s
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France died in hospital 11 Sept. 1914.*
HARDING, WILLIAM LESLIE. L.-Corpl.. Xo. 26775. 3rd (Res»^rve) Battn.
Prince AMK-rt's (Somerset Light Infantry), eldest s. of the late William Harding,
by Ms wife. Minnie (Sub-postmistress of Kingsteignton). dau. of the late William
Hurford. of Bristol
6. 13 May, 1S98
educ. South Petherton Council School,
and Huish Granunar School, Taunton was training to become a teacher under
the Somerset County Council
enlisted 28 Aug. 1916
imderwent training at
Crownhill, Plymouth; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and was killed in action 16 Aug. 1917.
His Commanding Officer
wrote : " He was killed instantly with a shell ; was buried close to where he fell
and a cross put up. He will be greatly missed by everyone in the company,
and the regiment has lost a good soldier." Vitm.
;

;

:

;

;

;

;

HARDINGE, PATRICK ROBERT,

M.C.. Major. 1st Battn. (26th Foot)
(SeottLsh Kifles), only s. of the Hon. Robert Hardinge, of
Hotise. Gloucester, by liis wife, Mary. dati. of the late Sir Robert
Lynch Blosse, Bart.; and nephew of Charles Stewart Hardinge, 2nd Viscount;
6. Longford, near Salisbury, 11 Feb. 1893 ; educ. Wellington College, and Magdalen College. Oxford ; was gazetted Lieut. 4 Aug. 1914 ; promoted Capt. May,
1915, and Major 7 Xov. following; sened with the Expeditionary Force

The Cameronians
Brockworth

m

;;;

The
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Roll of

on liis
and KInnilirs was wolindid 20 l>oc. 11114. .ind irniilidcrl hoiiir
recovery wa^ sent out as Second in t'oniniand of tin- loth I'.iittn. The .Scotti.sh
Rifles, and died 17 June. IDIB, of wounds received in tie- Holiiiizollern Redouht.
I.il<i- the liallant
Buried in Eiethune C'emcterv, His CommandinR Olflcer wrote
youii!; fellow ]\r was, always trying to lead the olllcers and men by his hne I'xaniple,
his untlrinK (^llorts to see that every1 shall miss him as niv rit'lit-lumd man
I'crsonally.
thing W!us pro[i.rlv conducted relieved me of much arduous work.
know1 was verv fond of liim. and for one so vounK it was really wonderful the
He was awarded the .Military Cross
ledge lie iiad acfjuired in his profession."
iinm.
action
in
his
regiment
of
succissful
cornmandinu
the
for
HARRY, Private. .No. I.i330, 1st liattn. Scots Guards, 2nil ».
of Uohert Hardman. of (ill. Halliwell Road, Bolton, Sheet .Metal Worker, by his
6. Bolton, co. Lancaster, 3 Jan. 1895 ; educ.
wife, .Marv, dau. of William Keeley
joined the Lancashire F'usiliiTS at tillClarendon Street Board School there
returnins! to Kngland in 1912 joined the
them
India,
in
served
with
age of IB
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France and
Scots Ouard.i in l''eb. I'.lltl
Buried
Flanders from I) Auk. I'.ilT, and was killed in action 10 (let. followini!.
He has hei-n in my
on the battlitleld. His <:oiiiniandin« Ollicer wrote
fellowwhat
sterling
show
a
cnoimli
to
lint
loim
while,
short
onlv
a
conipanv
f 'iim.
lie was. and to become popular with all his comrades."
H.ARDS, E. W., Chief Kn^'inc Room .\rtiflcer, 2nd Class lost on H.M.S. Bul-

France:

:

;

;

Honour
HARE, JOHN, Tn»p Cook
HARE, WILFRID JOHN,

lost

;'

with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from July, 1916: transfcrri-d to the
IHth Battn. and jirocet-ded to Salonika in Oct.,
and in Feb. 1917, went to Egypt and I'alestine,
and was killed in action at Khiirbet ,\dasch,
four miles north of ,b-riisale-m, 23 llec. following.
Buried there. Rifleman Hare pa.ssed
in the organ-plavlng .section of the examination
for .\ssociatesliip of the Royal College of
ifnm.
Organists in Jan. 1916

;

;

;

;

•

:

;

HARGATE, JAMES ALBERT,

;

.Nov. 1914.

HARDWICK, NATHANIEL CHARLES,

Lieut., 3rd (Reserve)
».

;

14th

Wilfrid John Hare.

Battn. The

of Charles Arthur Hardwick, of
Duke of Cornwalls l.i-jht Infantrv.
He- w.-is educ. at Epsom, and was subsequently an Assistant
Sjiitton CO Surrey
the
Bodmin County School ; ob.Master at
tained a commission as 2nd IJent. The Duke
Infantry in Nov. 1914 ;
LiKht
of Cornwall's
was promoted Lieut, early in 1910 : went
to the Isle of WiKht in May, 191.'>, where he
served with
remained until 2:i July, 1917
Kxpeditionary Force in France and
the
Flanders, and was killed in action 1.5 Sept.
Buried at Oostdnnkerke.
1917. bv a shell.
" He came to us about
His Colonel wrote
a month ago, and from the moment of his
arrival displayed the greatest devotion to
duty
so much so, indeed, that he was
marked for early promotion. He w-as keen,
alloL'.ther fearless, and daily shared the risks
<il his men.
He was killed whilst superintendsome technical work near the front-line
iiii;
know of no instance in which
trenchc-s.
I
an orticer has so qiiickiy won the alfeetion and
He
sti-em of his brother officers and men.
was buried this cveninK with military honours
Nathaniel C. Hardwick.
in the British Cemetery at Oostdnnkerke.
amouK the sand dunes by the sea," and his Chaplain : " As Cluiplain of the
Battalion, I buried the body of your husband in a little British cemetery, jiLst
behind the villa !e where the camp is. He was, of course, given full military
i-ldi-st

w-ifi-.

many officers and men being
I hear, he showed the
can assun; you no one will be more
missed in this liattalion than he will. In a large mesa like ours there are always
As P.R.I. I had
clii|u.-s and jealousies, but he was good friends with everyone.
a good deal to do with him as messing ollicer, and he was always so nice to me,
and always so anxious to help or relieve me of any tiresome little troubles oi
We have liad many of our officers killed in this
details that might crop up.
war. but I have never known such universal sorrow and regret expressed, not
onlv by the officers, but by all ranks, when the sad news came through." He m.
at St. 'j-;nodcr'3 Church, Cornwall, 3 .\pril, 1915, Julia, 2nd dau. of the late Henry
Hawkey, of Pencorse, Sumnii-rcourt.
HARDWICK, RICHARD OLIVER, Gunner, No. 99752, :i2Uth Battery, Koyal
(iarrisoii .\rtillcry, only x. of Riclwrd Charles
Harilwiek. of Queen's Arms, Queen's Road.
.N:ittinKham. Hosiery Manufacturer, by his
b.
lat'- wife. lOliza. dau. of Edward Brown
educ West Bridg-\ott!ni;li:iiii. 2 July, 1890
lord HiL'ler Grade .School; w-.as an Assistant
enlisted 22 June, 1916
ill his f.illier's factory
served with the l-jXpcditionary Force from
was a most impressive

;

I

;

:

:

;

14 April, 1917,

and was accidentally

killed at
in the Italian

Gradisca 2« July, 1917. Buried
Cemetery there. His Commanding Otlieer
wrote " He was a hard-working chap and
very popular with his comp.anions." His
" Personally I may say a better
lather wrote
son could not be desired, and my only conHe
solation is the fact that he did liis duty.
had only one leave before going abroad, two
weeks before departure, and told me that if
his discharge was offered him, he would not
accept it. He always wrote home cheerfully
and at very short intervals. He always took
Richard Oliver Hardwick.
me into his confidence in all matters whatunm,
soever
HARDY, A., Private, No. 7918. 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers; served
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914,
with till- Expeditionary Force in France
H.\RDY, J., Boy, 1st Class; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
HARDY, R., L.-Corpl., No. 8076, The King's Own (Royal Lancashire Rcgt.)
scrv.d with the Expeditionary Force in France; died at Alexandra Hospital,
Cosliani of wounds received in action in 1914.
HARDY, R., Private. No. 11 110, 2nd Battn. The Durliam Light Infantry;
killed in action in 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
HARDY, R., Private. .No. 16771. 1st Battn. The Grenadier Guards served
with the Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 7 Nov. 1914.
HARDY, T., Private. No. 10017, 2nd Battn. The Gordon Highlanders; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wouuils 1 Nov. 1914
HARDY, T. A., Stoker, 2nd Class lost on H.M.S. Bulw.ark 20 Nov. 1914.
:

:

;

;

:

;

;

.

;

HARE, A., I'rivate. Xo. 7448. 2nd Battn. The Dnke of Wellington's Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 24 .\ug. 1914.
VIVIAN, Private, Xo. 82925(1. 0th Canadian Machine Gun
HARE,
<'ov. Canadian Kxpeditionarv Force, *. of Krnest Hare, Accountant, by his wife,
Elli-ii Louisa (The Gables, Blisworth, CO. Northampton), dau. of (ieorge Goode
educ. Town and County School. Northb. I'.lisworth aforesaid. 28 .\ug. 1893
ampton went to Canada in Feb. 1913, and settled at Winnipeg as an Engineer
enlisted 13 Oct. 1914 came to England with the 144th Battn. Machine Gun Coy.,
served with the Kxpeditionary
90th Winnipeg Rifles, Canadian Contingent
unm.
Force in France and Flanders, and wa.^ killed in action 11 Nov. 1917,

ERNEST

;

:

;

;

;

;

unm.

HARGREAVES,

A., Private-, No. 9405, 1st King's Own (Royal Lancaster
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France; died of wounds at

srrvr-ei
Kcgt.)
the .Ameriean Hejspital. Paris. 25 Sept. 1914.
:

HARGREAVES, JAMES HAROLD,

Private, No. 6507. 1st Battn. Honourable Artillery Coy. ('I'.F.), only «. of the late
,lanii!s Hargre-ave-s, anel his wife, Alice .\melia
(12, Gladstone Road, Chesterfield I. dau. of
.lolin

Brown

E'lis,

Leeds

of

;

ft.

Lereils.

co.

York. 25 Feb. 1889
educ. Central High
School there, ami Lecd.-* University, wlicre
he gr,iduati-d
B.Sc.
afterwards
in
1915,
becoming a Schoolniester joined the Honourable .'Vrtillery Coy. 21 llec. 1915
served with
Expeditionary Force in Franire and
the
Flanders from 18 Nov. 1916, anil was killed
ill action 14 Feb. 1917.
Buried at Beaucoiirt.
One of his offic:ers wrote " He was on guard
in the early hours of the morniii2, keeping, as
I
well know, his usual keen look-out, when a
shell came anel half di-stroyed liis portion of
We- at once rushed to his
the shell-hole.
He- was
assistane;e, but it was of no avail.
killeel instautane-oiis'y, a piece of shell having
pii-re-ed his heart.
His death came as a great
;

;

;

:

servic(^

"From what

eo.
York;
(ilass Works
in France and

Barnsle.v.

ft.

;

•

it

l,an-

Hargate, by his

was a Glass-worke
being employed at Ryland's
served w-itli the '^Ixpefditionary Force
Flanders from 20 Uec. following, and was killed in aetioii 1 July, 1916

educ. there

enlisted 27 Jan. 1915

:

honours, and

Eliz.abeth;

Private,

The York and

Battn.

(Service)

eiHti-r Regt., 2nil x. of (;(-orge

:

present." A brother ollicer also wrote:
greatest courage and fortitude to the end.

Oct. 1914.

.Arthur Henry .Maclean Hare, of St,
l-;dmund's Rc-<-tory, Exeti-r, Rector, by his
Edith .Marv Logan, dau. of the late
Kxeter, 22 .May, 1895 ;
Walter Edwards
ft.
educ. St. Edw-ard's School, Oxford, and at
the Ko.val College of .Music; joined the l'>th
Battn. (The RangersI in llec. 1915; served

;

i;il

:i0

wife,

HARDMAN,

wark

liohilla

Rev.

•

:

:

;

on H.M.S.

UiHcman. No. 5941(19. 18th Battn. (The Irish
Rifles) London Kegt. (FF.), only «. of the

Har(ireaves.
slioe-k to bis many frieneis.
We felt w-e haei
lejst
not only an eTilicient comrade-in-arms
but a trusted friend. In the trenches he showed a wonderful aelaptation, and
was an invaluable help to me." I7um.

James Harold

HARGREAVES, WILLIAM,

Private, 1st B.attn. (47th Foot) The Loyal North
Ltincashire Re-gt., only h. of the late William Hargreaves, by his wife, Elizabeth
.lane ( 185, Valletts Lane. Smithills, co. I>an:irk), dau. of Robert Mayok ; ft. Bolton,
e-o.

Lancaster, 9 June, 1890

;

educ. Council School,

Brownlow Fold, and

at the

Higher Grade School, Bolton (Scholarship) ; was a Warehouseman, and a footballer of some note in his district
enlisted 29 Feb, 1916 ; serveel w-ith the Expeelitionary Fore-e in Frane:e from 18 June following, and was killed in action 18
.\ug. 1916, on the Somme battle-front.
Buried in High Wood. Privat.e Thomasson wrote . " Hargreavets dii;d instantani-oiLsly, the result of a sniper's bullet,
but our covering party aveuiged his death, as wc forced at least 20 out of shcil:

film.

heiles,"

HARKER,
.it-rved

A., Private-, No. 2720, 1st King's Own (Royal Lancaster Regt,);
with the Experditioiiary Force in Frani:e
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
;

HARLE, RICHARD JOHN PATTERSON,

M.C., Capt., Tile King's Own
Scottish Borderers, attel. 7th (Service) Battn. Princess Louise's (.-Argyll anel
Sutherlanel Highlanders), eldest ft. of George .\dam Moffat Harle, of ('oleiitre.-ain,
il.R.C.V.S., by his wife, .\nnie Jack, dau. of Andrew Haig ; ft. Coldstream, Vi
eidlic. Coldstream and J5erwickshire High Schools ;
was a member
Jan. 1896
of the Kdinbiirgh O.T.C. ; enlist<-d in the 9th Battn. The lloyal Scots Regt. in
Sept. 1914 ; served with the l'.;xpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
28 Feb. 1915, having obtained a commission on the- 21st of that month returned
to England in March, 1915
afterwareLs rejoined his regiment in France, and
died at No. 24 (ieneral Hospital, Etaiiles. 26 .Vpril, 1917, of wounels ree;e;iveei in
Buried in Etaples JUiitary Cemetery. .Major-lieneral Harper,
action at lUieux.
Commaneling the Division, wrote. " I wish to congr.it iilate (,'a[it. R. .1. P. Harle,
King's Own S[:ottish Borderers, attel. i/7th .-Vrgyll and Sutherland Highlanelers,
on the gallantry displaye-d by him from 9 to II .Vpril, 1917," anel iJeut.-Col.
Hyslop " He was gallantly le.-uling liLs company in an attack on Roeux. I looked
upon him as one of the best olfia-rs I had. He was always cheerful, did his
work well, was looked up to by the men, and will he a very great loss to the
battalion.
He had already done extremely well on 9 ,\pril in our taking of
He was awarded the Military Cross [London Gazettes.
part of the Yimy Ridge."
He led his
18 July, 1917],'" For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to duty.
company in the attack with great ironrage and initiative. He captured two
machine guns and over sixty prisoners. He set a splendid example throughout."
;

;

;

:

fJnin.

HARLEY, THOMAS,

IJ.C.M., Private, No. 9400, 2nd Battn. (85th Foot) The
) Harley, of ,Mare.-liamlcy, by his wife,
King's (Shropshire Light Infantrv), ». of (
Ellen ; 6, Ellerdine, High l-;riall, -21 Dec. 1888 : educ. Kodington School enlisted
returned to England on the
23 Dec. 1909; served in India w-ith his regiment
outbreak of war ; served w-ith the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Dec. 1915 ; was wonndeil and invalided home, but on recovery rejoined his
regiment in June, 1916, and w-as killed in ae-tion 14 July following. He was
awarded the Di.stingiiished Coneliie-t Medal, for gallant and distinguished service

—

:

;

in the field

;

unm.

HARPER,
HARPER,

lost on H.JI.S, Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
A., Stoker (ll.N.R.)
served with the Expedition.iry
A. G., Sapper. No. 17314, R.E.
kill.il 21 (let. 1914.
Fori.i- in France
Lie-ut.. R.F..\., 2nd «. of Peter Harper, of Bromley ,
HARPER, ALA.N
educ. Dnlwicii (killege, and Magelalen fJollege,
ft. Bromley, 5 Jan. 1889 ;
CO. Kent
Oxforei, where he was a Demy; took Botany lionours in 1912, and the .same
in a
year became a-sslstant to the Professor of Botany at Bangor Cniversity
few months returned to Oxford as demonstrator to Professor Somerville at the
obtained, w-ith distinction, the Diploma in AgriculSchool of Rural Economy
;

;

:

GORDON,

;

;

;

;

The
turr

1914

diiriiitz

:

lie

acted as Professor of Botany at Presidency

C'olle<ie.

Roll of

Honour

Madras

Sarah Ann. dau. of John Walter fj. Ualston, (i Feb. 1880 edue. Newport Road
School there
was employed by the Poplar Borough Council at Bow Library
joined the 7th Battn. The London Regt. in Dec. 1914 served with the Expeditionary Fore" in France and Flanders from July, 1915. and died 21 Si-pt. 1910,
of wountls received in aetion on the Somme ; nmn.

;

12<>
:

rt'tvirned home on the outbreak of war. and ohtairnd a coniinission i[i tin- Royal
Kichl Artilli-ry: served with the Kxpeditj(iriar\" 1-unr in I'raiin- and Klaiidrrs ;

bicanir Divisional Officer of Trench Mortar^-, and wa.-. kitliii in arti(in at Mi ^-^ines
Buried in the lu-w eenutery. iJicki-buscli. Hiv ( (^nlnl;mdin^
1 June. UU7.
" He met his death wliili- carrying out his duty in thr nnwr LMlIant
Officer wrote
way TUider very trying conditions. He was a most elKcient and Icailr^s (jilicer,
apineeiated and esteemed by all ranks." He was a good bo.xer, cross-country
runner, horseman, and an excellent swimmer, having' swum for his University
and won hi> half-Blue. Though only 2B years of age when killed, he had had
an rxc.'ptii»nally brilliant career, and had already left Ids mark in the field of
botanical research particularly.
His chief work' in this direction was an exhau-^tive research into the effects of defoliation upon the growth and structure
of the larch, which was published in " The Annals of Botany " in I9l:l.
For this
he obtained the qualification for the degree of B.Sc. to which tlie liegree of M.A.
was added later, both being conferred in absence while he was fighting in France.
As the " Oxford Magazine " wrote concerning liim " His death deprives us of
one of our most etlicient young Itotanlsts. His ability, conscientiousness, and
the wide experience he had gained in travel equipped him in a remarkable degree
for that work of scientific reconstructinn in forestry and agriculture at Oxford,
to which he must i)reMiitl\- )ia\e ln-en enlled."
;

:

HARPER, ALEXANDER SIMPSON,

Lieut., 8th (Service) Battu. The Black
a. of the late William Harper, by his wife,
Tullii'I.eltou. eo. Perth), dau. of the late" Alexander
Simpson, of Fr(|uhart. I'.lgin, Farmer ; 6.
Tidliehelton. Bankfoot. co.
Nov.
Perth, 5

;

:

HARRIES, S., Private. No. 990, 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt. served with
the i:xpiditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Oct. 1914.
:

;

HARRIES, WILLIAM REGINALD,

;

;

A., Private, No. 255. Army Service Corps: -served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 21 Oct. 1914.
;

HARRINGTON, PHILIP WILLIAM,

:

:

HARPER, ANDREW COUTTS FINDLAY,

Private. No. 204.57, 1 4th (TerriThe Gordon Highlanders. :ird s. of George Hali Hariier. of Tiliyoch
Cottage. Peterculter. eo. Al)erdei'n. by his wife. Elizabeth, dau. of the late George
Findlay b. Kenellar. co. Aberdeen, If. Marcli. 1897 educ. Central School, Skene
was a Farm Servant joined the Gordon Highlanders 24 July, 1915 served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action southwest of Poclcappellc 20 Sept. 1917
Kum.
torial) Battn.
;

:

;

;

;

;

HARPER,

F., L.-Corpl.. No. 1548, Royal Horse Guards (The Blues)
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 30 Oct. 1914.

;

served

Ordiuarv Seaman, No.

J.

15515

:

lost

on

H.M.S. Peu'asUS Sept. 1911.

HARPER, ROBERT,

L.-Corpl.. Xo. 41828. 10th (Service) Battn. The Northof George Harjier, of 11. Ure Bank, Ri|)on. Foreman
Jane, dau. of Robert For.-^ter
h. Ossett. eo. York,
educ. Ripon Weslcyan School
1 May. 1895
was cmployeil as Sf<-ond Footman
with General Sir Mervyn Bullcr. of Aldi-rshot
enlisted in the Hitle Brigade in
Feb. 1914, but after serving a week in barracks was diseharized as medically
unfit; joined the Northumberland Fusiliers in April. 19Iti; served with the
ICxpeditionary Force in France and Klanders from 14 Sept. following, and died
on the field 9 Nov. 1916, from wounds receive(i in action at Vpres. Buried in
a railway dug-out, one and a ha t miles south-south-ea^t ot Vpres.
A comrade
" He was shot through the thigh, and the bullet must have .severed an
wrote
artery, and the loss of blood must have been so great that it hastened the end.
He had not been lone with us, luit he always proved a good comrade, and one
who always did hi-; work with keeniu-ss and without fear." f'nm.

uiubiTland Fusiliers,
Printer,

by

his witV,

-s.

Emma

.

" He was killed wlile in
manding C Coy.
charge of a digging party who were nuiking

;

;

:

HARPER, WILLIAM SAMUEL,

M.M.. Gunner, No. 91095, Canadian Field
Expeditionary
Force,
Canadian
s. of the late Capt. Andrew Harper, of
"!S.
Sliandon Crescent. Edird>urgh. Seaforth
IMudilaudi'rs. bv his wife, Louisa B., dau. of
the late William Jamie: h. Sutherland. 28
Nn\
1891
educ. (ieorge Watson's College,
.\rtillery,

oidy

;

.

went to Canada and settled in
Western Ontario; joined the Canadian Field
Aiiillery in Nov. 1914:
served \\ith the
l:\peditiiinary Force in l-'ranee and Fumders.
and wa-; killed in aetion at Viin\" 24 June.
i'dintmrgh

;

I'.uried at

I'.iir.

Mont

St.

Eloi.

His Colonel

" He was in e\ery sense of the word
wrote
a gentleman, and a better or more fearless
soldier could not be asked for."
He was
awarded the Military Medal for bravery in the
field, and was twice mentioned in Despatches
b>r rei)airing lines under heavy shell fire
:

;

HARPS,

E., Private, No. 9879. 2nd Battn.
The Leinster Regt.
served with the Expeditiuuary Force in France; died 20 Oct. 1914.
;

HARRADINE. FREDERICK CHARLES,
London Regt.
VOL.

(T.F.),

iir.

s.

;

Philip William Harringtnn.

new advanced
some little risk.

work that involves
The bullets were nnna-roiLs
enough to be a strain on the lu^rves. I was very nuich struck by the extreme
coolni-.ss which he exhibited,"
The House Master of his house at Dover College
also wrote " He was one of the best House Captains I ever liad. and I thought
His intluence and example was a valuable help to me in
a great di-al of him.
my work as House Master," and the Head Master of Lynchmere School "• That
is the si\i'idh of my finest bo\s. and I am not sure that
Harry was not the
While at i)over College he nuitriculated First Class in 1914;
finest of them all."
wiis a member of tlie 2tid Football XV. in 1914. of the 1st XV. in 1915. and of
2nd Cricket XL in 1914. and of the 1st XL in 1915 was chairman of the Games
Conuuittee in 1915. being head jirefect the same year and also head of his house.
a

trench, a

:

:

'

'

:

Wadham College. Oxford.
HARRIS, .\NTROBUS TAFT, 2nd Lieut.. 4th (Extra
His

name

on the

is

roll of

Reserve) Battn. The

l;attu. (10th Foot) The Lincolnshire Regt., elder
of Ellaugowan, Crielf, co. Perth, by his wife.
Mary Elizabeth, dau. of the late John James Packer : b. .Middlesbrough, co.
York, 28 May, 1890 ; educ. Morri-son's Academy. Crieff, and Edinburgh University
gradnat'-d as a Bachelor of Music in the University of Edinburgh ; became
Organist and Cboir Master ol St. Peter*s Parish Church, Kirkley. South Lowestoft
joined tlir- l,«Midiui Seottisli Rigt. 3 Sept. 1914; obtained a commi.ssion 6 Feb.
ser\:ed with the Exi)editionary Force in France and FlandiTs, and was
1915
killed in action near Armentif^res 19 Jlareh. 1916, wlule measuring for a rangechart between the support and fire trenches. Buried in Bon Jean Cemetery,.
" Although Harris did not belong to this
Arinentit'Tes.
Major Cox wrote
battalion (the Lincolns). he was one of the best-liked officers in it.
He had the
very responsible job of Bombing Officer, and carried out his duties most conscientiously.
Everyone liked him both officers and men as he was most
Ke>;t.. attd.

lieilfordsliire

.\.

1st

Clement .\utrobus Harris,

of

;

;

:

—

considerate and thoughtful in every way.

The Company Commander thought

a lot of him. as he did everything in his power to help them.
I can ;issure you
that the Lincolns lost in liim a man whose sole thought was duty. He was a
realh' promising young officer, aiut he died as a soldier should
facing the

—

i'nm.

front."

:

:

William Samuel Harper.

lati'

;

:

—

:

HARPER. LANCELOT LESLIE,

dau. of the

/>.
Brondesburv.
London, N.W., 18 Nov. 189G
educ. Lynehmere School. Eastbourne, 1907-11. and Dover
College (Scholar, 1911-15). where he was a
nu-mher of the O.T.C., having the rank of
Platoon SerGrt
obtained a commission in
the Worcestershire Regt. 28 Dec. 1915: took
a draft to France in June. 191(i: served with
the Indian Expeditionary Forc<- J> in M -.sopotamia from Nov. 1910, when he went out in
charge of a draft, and wa« killi d in action near
Kut 13 Jan. 1917. Buried in the Brigade
Cemetery there. His Comnmnding Officer
wrote. "He had only been with us such a
short time (two weeks), but what I had seen
was all in his favour.
A keen, jilucky youngster.
We buried him mxt morning in tlie
Brigade Cemetery," and the Officer Com.

:

:

John Harrington.

Chri.sthui.

:

:

—

of William

k.

Amy

:

:

Lieut.. 5th (Reserve), attd. 9tJ.

James Robertson. M.I.C.E.

sjn'cializing in tl:e sdencc
joined the I'erritorials in 1908

" I cannot say how deeply I and all
wrote
the other officers of the battalion regret Ins
loss, which is a very great one to tlie battalion.
His 4leath was as gallant as was to be expected.
... He was leading his men to capture a
Alexander S. Harper.
German strong point, which they did as
usual he was among the first
he was regarded as an exampli- of a Platoon and
Coinpatiy Orticer. He uave his life in a fight which wa^; one of the bitterest
and hanbst this battalion has taken part in. and by his Icidershij) helped to
maintain tlie high tradition which the battalion has earuid." and the Chaplain
" Through his sterling worth he had ciunpletely won both the admiration and
trust of his men, and I know how mueli his fellow-otficers rilieil on him."
At
scliool and college he was a distiie^niislied student.
He graduated M.A. at
Alierdeen University with Honour-- in .Mathematical Science, and gained the
Neil Arnott Prize in Natural I'bilnsopby.
The Rector of Elgin Academy says
" In mathematics he displayed outstanding ability."
of him
Professor Niven,
" At the examination
of A()erdeen University, gives the following testimonial
lor the Arnott Prize his work was so good that the examiners could hardly find
a flaw in it. and had no hesitation in awarding him the prize.
His written papers
showed a faculty of lucid exjiosition which I have nfiver in all my experience
as a professor seen surpassi'd."
rum.

2nd

(Service), liattn. The Worcestershire Regt., only
of 5 .Carlton Hill. London. NW.. by his wife

of Astrouomv
re-eidisted j>" Aug. 1914
served with the Exjieditiouary Force in France and Flanders
troni 1 May. 1915. and after a period of training at General Headtjuarters Cadet School,
l-rance. was gazetted 2nd l,ii-ut. 8th (Service)
llattii. The Black Watch 14 Aug. J016, being
promoted Lieut. .Inly. 1917. and was killed
in aetion at Passchendaele
12 Oct. following.
I'.iiried
His
Commanding
there.
Ollicer
;

the

HARRINGTON,

was

;

:ird k. of

:

;

;

iiiv'-r<ities

Emma.

Engineer, S.S.

;

ISiU
educ. Trquhart pidilie School. Elgin
Aeadejiiy, and at the Aberdeen and Edinburgh
T

.'Jrd

by his wife. Jane (2. Sea View Terrace,
Cadoxton, Barry) and nephew of David Harries b. Llauelly educ. at Cadoxtoii
and Barry County Schools
wa- subsequently apprentir-ed as a Pupil Engineer
at the Tritf Vale Engineering Works, being appointed Third Engineer on S.S.
Emma Aug. 1915, and was drowned when that ship was tori)edoed 20 April.
1917
Intnl.
late Tiirunas .\rthu)- Harries, of Llauelly,

Watch (Koyai Highlanders). 2nd
Margaret (The Gardens,

;

;

of the late

Corp.., No. 3250. 7th Battn.

IMward Lockwood Harradine, by

liis

The
wife.

HARRIS, C,

Private. No. UHi:J7. Tin' King's Royal RiHe Corps
served with
the ICxpeditionary Force in I'ranee
died of wounds l:i Sept. 1914.
;

;

HARRIS, CHARLES CECIL,

2nd

Lieut.. 4th (Special Reserve) Battn. Tlu^

Priuee ot WaleV^ (North Staffordshire Regt.). 4th
of the late Samuel Harris.
ot l,eomin--ter. by liis wife, .Anne (Lodge Road. West Bromwich). dau. of Joseph
Johnson, of Walton (irange, co. Stafford
h. Leominster. 8 Dec. 1883
educ.
Newport (irammar School
enlisted in the South Stalfordshire Regt. 18 Sept.
.•.-.

;

;

;

aftiTwards transferred to the Lincolnshire Regt.
1914
obtained a commission
in the North Stalfordshire Regt. 14 .\pril. 1915
servi-d with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from .\pril, 1910. and was killed in action near
Ypres 13 June, 1917, while holding positions won at the Battle of Messlnes.
" Your son
Buried at Zillcbeke, near Yjires. His Commanding Officer wrote
was a most promising officer, and had already done very good work, and we shall
" Your
feel his loss very nuich and miss him at all times." and another officer
son's (h-ath was a great loss to me. as 1 have not only lost a friend but a very
good and brave officer, and much beloved by his fellow-officers and the men
" Mr. Harris was a very kind officer
under him." One of his men also wrote
to all his men, and also to me. and his men seemed broken-hearted to hear of
his death
there was many a man in his platoon said that he was a true
British soldier, and 1 am sure he died doiug lus dutv like a true British officer."
:

;

;

:

:

:

.

.

.

rnm.

HARRIS.

D., Gunner. No. 70063. 41st Battery. R.F.A.
killed in 1914.
tionary Force in France

;

served with the Expedi-

;

HARRIS, DAVID RIXON,

Private. No. 4715. 25th Battn., 7th Infantry
Brigade. .Vustralian Imperial Force. :Jrd s. of John Harris, of Blaennantymah
Llanegwad. co. Carmartlien. by his wife. Jane. dau. ot the late Edward Dickens,
Farmer; b. Nantgaredig. co. Carmarthen. 2 Feb. l-^Ol
educ. Llandilo Public
Schools: emigrated to .\u.stralia 17 Oct. 1912. and farmed near Rockhampton.
Queensland; joined the .A.ustraliau Forces 14 Nov. 1915, at Brisbane, where he
returned to England April, 1916, with his regiment, beins 14 days in
trained
Egyi)t. and afterwards for a time on Salisbury Plain: went to France 10 Sept.,
and was killed in action 14 Nov. 1910, at 9.30 a.m., by sliell lire on the Somme
battlefront.
Buried about 500 yards to the right of Warlincourt Butte. Flers.
His comrade wrote that he wished them all the best of luck and went over the
;

;

parapet

;

iinm.

The

130
HARRIS, DOUGLAS MORRIS HENRY,
ZO:JJ!).

K..\.V.K.. yr.

\VoIvrrliaini»t()ii.

and

s.

of

of

\Vinlt>v

Ktlward Harris, of
l.odgi-, St. Albans

I,<'0

|

His eh;iia( (er was beanlitiil. and hi- men loved and honoured
lite in trying to rescue luie of his men.
He did hi>.
of more than regard in which he was held was very
evidi'nt bv the gatlieriny
olhcers :ind men at his graveside." and the ReV.
t
1'.
I".
Witiiams. Chaplain
His death is lament, d by the whol.' battalion, tor
he \\a;
by his men and his brot her oilircis.
1
He was always an iiispir.itiiai
to his brotlier ollieers."
He m. at Kiusington. 22 April. 1911. Clara (iordon.
dan. of Thoina> Colley. ot Kensiic^ton (-/. July. 19l;i).

.No O.X.;
IN-mi Kicltls.

dearest friends.

lr-iii|)liist.

.

Katil.-

Koiisr.

Koad. Watford, co, Hrrts,
I'^nuini'iT's .Mi'rcluint. hv liis \\'\iv. Mahcl, dan.
tillKi-v.
John
l.ndJord
(Janlnn-. M,A.
of
:

cti, Staltord. (> A]iril.
(Jradr Srliool tli.Tf
jninid till- H.X.V.K. 2:i .Mav. liH(i
was
appointed tn H.M. Driftrr [-'loandi, in the
Hritisli Adriatic Squailron. \:i .Tan. 1917. and
«as killed in action in tin- Adriatic IT* May
lollowiny, dnrinti an attack on tlic Drifter
Line
by thriT An-itrian crniscrs. linricd

rdiic.

Hi-.'!!.!'

;

;

HARRIS, HERBERT JOSEPH.
serving on Submarine

HARRIS,

the Adriatic on If. Slay, 1917.
The Wireless
Operator. Doiiulas Morris Harris, Able Seaman. U.N.V.H.. continued to send and
rceeivi- incssam'S. although the drifter was
biiiiii ridilled li\ slieljf.. until lie was killed b>- a piece of slirapiiel whilst writing
in the Iol:.
Ttie piece of shell pi-rforated the Iny. and the line made by bis pencil
wb.-ii he wii^ hit ami colla)isr(| can be seen <»n the jiaye upon which be was
He was found de.id in his chair. Ivim: over the loi:." In a further
writini:.
'•
letter lo the father, the Secretary oithe Admiralty stated
The Kear-Admiral
has siiL'l-'ested that the eirciinistauces of your son's deatli arc sucli th.it the
daniaiicd loi: --honld 1m' j)reservcd as an exhibit in the X;itioiial War Museum,
the scheme fiu" tlie lormation of which lias recetith* recei\ed His Majesty's apTheir l<irdslii|is propose to carry (Jut tliis suij;:estion, so that your son's
proval.
name. ;nid the example of couriiire and devotion to dut\- wbicli hi- sboweil in
liis de.ith. will remain on record for all time."
A I'nblie Memorial has been
Tccted to liis memory, and was unveiled in lijs native town of Wolverbanipton
on 2:; .lime. HUH. b\' (b-ueral Mark Kerr, who was at tlie time of the action
Kear-.Adniiral of the .Vdriatic Sipuidron.
In the iiaial below this nieni(uial.
which also depicts tin- incident, is the foUowinLi inscription " Ttu' lieroic wircles"ijierator who continued to n-cord uiessaiies in the lou'-book on tlu' shell-torn
Driltei- l-'Ioandi until killed by enemy •juntirc -Adriatic S.-.i. May l.'i. 1'.117."
His ioti-book is to become a permanent exhibit of the lni|>erial War Mnsenni.
and a ri'pliea of tlie bust of him. whicli was niade for the memorial in Woherhampton, is also to be inoludetl in the lmperi;il War Museum
inim.

South Wales Borderers:

killed in action 4

(.)ct,

serveil

HARRIS.
Inf.iiitrv

J.. Orticers" Steward.

:

;

J..

IMivate.

;

J., Private. No. 8651. 2nd Battn. The Sherwood Foresters;
witli the Kxpcditionary Force in France; killed 20 Sejd. 1914.

HARRIS,
tlie

J.. Private. No. 7142. 2nd Battn. The Koyal Irish Rifles
served with
lOxpeditionary Force Ui France; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
;

I'rivate. Wellington Infantry Battn.. New Zealand
Expeditionary Force, only *'. of John Harris, of Foxton, New Zealand. Bootmaker, by his wife, Con.stance. dau. of Samuel Davy; b. Foxton aforesaid. II
May, 1884
educ. there
was a Bootnuiker
\ohmteered for Imperial Service.
and joined the Wellington Infantrv in Dec. 1915
srrved in the lOuropean War.
and died 15 Sept. 1916
innn.
:

:

:

:

;

:

;

HARRIS,

R., Private. No. 1520. The King's Ri>yal Rifie Corps;
the I'^xpeditiouary Force in France
died of wounds 4 Oct. 1914.

HARRIS,

T., Bombardier. Xo. 68961. R.F.A.
Force in Fr.ince
killeil in 1914.

served with the Kxpeditionarv

The Northantptonshire Regt, served
with the Kxpiditionary Force in France
killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.
HARRIS, WILLIAM, Sergt., No. :J81, 2nd Battn. (dtli Foot) The Royal Warwiiksbire Kigt.
enlisted in
b. 1890
educ. St. Catherine's School. Birmingham
1910
was called up from the Rcsi-rve on the outbreak of war, having been employed in the Delta Metal Works. Portsmouth went to France 15 Oct. 1914 was
wounded in action IS Dec. followins. and was killed in action 13 Feb. 1916. The
officer of his platoon wrote announcing his death and expressing his sympathy,
also stating that he was a br.-i\f man and \er\" iniich missed b\ all.
He m. at
v., Sergt.. Xo, 4145. 1st Battn.

:

;

:

;

;

:

6th (Service) Battn. Frhieoss
Victoria's (Koyal Irish Fusiliers), .v. of the Rev. Frederic William Harris, of 22,
"Carlton Koud. Putney, London, S.W., Cierk in Holy Orders, by his wife, Charlotte,
•dau. of Alfred Malim
and brother to Capt. H. A. Harris (*/.'•.); h. Burton
educ. Bedford Uramniar School
was
Latimer, co. Northampton, 9 Oct. 1877
served for seven years in
n partner in the firm of Harris it Co., Stockbrokers
obtained a
the Middlesex Mounted Infantry: joined the O.T.C. in Sept. 1915
nnderwi'nt a course of signalling instruction, when he
commission 8 Oct. 1915
gained a First Class Certificate; was appointed Signalling Insfructnr to the 4th
Hattn. Hoyal Irish I'lisiliers, stationed at Dublin
served with tlie I'ilxp-dition.iry
Korce in France and Flanders from 7 March, 1917; was wounded ;nid taken

:

:

Birmingham. 2 April. 1908. Nellie (6, Thomas Place. Florence Street, HoUoway
Head, Birmingham), dan. of Charles Leslie, ami had three childr<-n
Frank.
28 May. 1912
William, h. 20 May, 1914. and Ruby. b. 4 March, 1910.
HARRISON, A., Stoker, 1st Class; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.
HARRISON, A., Private; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
HARRISON, A. W., Private, No. 7648, 5th Dragoon Ouards served with
the ICxjieditiouary I'orcc in France
killed in action in 1914.

;

:

:

;

/>.

:

:

:

;

;

prisoner at Itoeux 1 1 Ajiril following, and died in a Oemian liospital at Jnlich
" On 11
"111 the 21st.
Dnried in the JuUch Cemetery. One ot his men wrote
April. 1917. at Koeu\. at 12 noon, we made an attack, and !.'> of us L'ot to the
Second Lieut. Iv V.. Harris wa-; in
<Jerinan front line and had to ntire quickiy.
the (lerinan trench attending to a brother officer who was wounded. He told ii-to go liaek. but refused to return with us. T saw the (iernians going uyt to the
frrencli. but nothinu of Lieut. Harris after we left him. which would l.e about
*
1
ni
rnw.

:

HARRISON, CHARLTON CYRIL,

Private. X'o. 2:i88. 6th (Service) Battn.
Fletcher
The Cheshire Kegt.. .s. of John
Harrison, of 48. Mersey Koad. Heaton Mer.sey.

:

Salesnum, bv

his wife,

Catherine Leonora, dan.

John

Ay'n-; b. [Manchester. 9 May. 1896:
Stoi-kport (iramniar School,
and was
enrolled as a student of Selwyn College, Canibriiltie.
with till- intention of taking Holy
enlisted
Orders in the Church of England
of

ediic.
,

p

HARRIS,

:

on thi- outbreak of war in Aug. 1914; .served
with the Kxpeditimiary Force in France and
was invalided home
Flanders from .Ian. 191.'i
in Dec., but nqoiiicd his regiment in March.
1916. and was killed in action 5 .May following
Ituried at Ciiiuehy (Fnglish
at Oivcnchy.
('apt. (.iibbons
Cemetery), near La Bassee.
" Private Harrison will be very much
wrote
missed, both by his olticers and comrades, as
he was such a reliable and painstaking man,
and a good eom|)auion. always clu'crful and
ready and willing to do any work at any
;

;

1

:

:

:

;

'

:

Charlton Cyril Harrison.

rum.

time."

HARRISON,

:

:

:

;

HARRIS,

Lieut..

;

.served with

:

:

:

served

HARRIS. JOHN HENRY,

;

—

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov.

HARRIS.

:

(

lo4.

No. 7072. 1st Battn. The Nortliamittonshire Regt.
si-rved with the l^xpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.

with the

F., Private. Xo. 9158, The Royal W'arwicksliiie Kegt.: served with
the I'^xpeditioiiary V\>ivr in France; killed in action i:i Oct. 1914.
HARRIS, FRANK WALTER, Capt.. 57th Battn. Australian Imperial Force.
«. of the late Thomas Harris, of St. Clement Danes, Strand. W.C. by his wife
(The .\slies. Norton, eo. Essex)
b.
)
London 20 Aug. 188(1 eiiiic. Maldon (^irammar
was in business for a time
School. CO. I'^ssex
ill London, and afterwards went to 'J'asmaui.-i
and to Melbourne, where he was on the ontl)reak of war
he enlisted 4 Aug. 191 ~ served
with the Australian Forces in (lallipoli, and
took part in the landing there 25 April. 1915,
and in the final evacuation was subsequently
iriven a commission, and went to lvg\itt for
was jiromoted Capt. early in 191(1
training
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders, and was killed by a shell 20
.\ug. 1916, wlille returning from a successful
niizht raid on the German trenches, having
reniaint'd behind to assist a wounded man.
llnried in the cemetery behind the lines near
" He and
Armentieres. His Major wrote
I had been together in both the old 5th Battn.
and the 57th. and we formed a fricndshijj
Walter Harris.
which the dangers together only strengthened,
and Ids death has deprived me of one of my

2nd Class-

Xov. 1914

1914.

:

;

J., Private, No. 99(17. The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light
ser\i'd with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 4

HARRIS,

Capt.. South Canterbury Mmmtcd Kitles. Xew Zealand
ICxpeditionary Force, yst. .v. of the late Kev. W. ('. Harris. Archdeacon of Akaroa,
Xew Zealand, formerly Head blaster of Christ's Colleife. Xew Zealand, by his
wife, Annie (Akaroa, Xew Zealand): f>. {'hrist's College. Cliristchurch. Xew Zeawas a Shi-ep Farmer, and from 190.5-9 was
land. 13 April. 1870 : educ. there
volunteered for Imiierial Service,
caj)tain of the Oeraldino Mounted Kitles
and joined the South rantcrburv Mounted Kitles in Sept. liH.i left for Kijypt,
witli the 0th Keiuforrements8 Jan. 1910. as Otticer Coiiiniandiii'_' Mounted Kitles
transferred to a Fioneer Hattn. 9 March: served with the F\peditionar>- Force
in France and Flanders from April, and died 18 Sejit. followJm:. troiii wounds
r(-ce!ved in action on the 15th. while diirtiing an important communication trench
lie had just laid out. after the tirst .-iiD ance of the New Zcalanders at Mcrs, lliiried
at Dernancourt. He was mentiomd in Despatches [London (Jazetti-. 4 Jan.
19171 by (ieneral (now F.M.) Sir Douglas Haiti, for gallant and distinu-nished
service in the field.
He m. at St. Martin's Church. Dinitroon. Xew Zealand.
18 June, 1902. Margaret, dan. of W. H. Campbell, of Snnuybauk. Cookhaui
\Villiam
Dean, and of :J0. Lancaster (rate. London. W.. and had four eliildren
Robert Edward Patrick, b. 22 Dec. 1904: Richard
.lohn. /'. 1 Auu. 1903;
GeoriTc. /*. 1(1 June. 1910. and Margaret Elizabeth, h. 28 .Tan. 1906.

2nd

Medical Corps, attd. Roval

1914.

HARRIS,

HARRIS. EDWARD,

HARRIS, ERNEST EDWARD,

Armv

Capt., Roval

;

.

;

Tlic

8:!8(l.

HUBERT ALFRED,

:

:

France;

while

lost

my

:

Kiirce in

(Portsmouth):

:

ill

Douglas M. H. Harris.

E., l*ri^ate. No.

IVO.. No. 175521

1914.

:

:

l*;\lte)li|iniKir\

Ivi (h-t.

Field .Artillery, .s. of the Kev. Fn-dcric William Harris, of 22. Carlton Road.
I'ntney, London. S.W.. Clerk in Holv Ordirs. bv his wife, (Charlotte, dan. of Alfred
Maiim
and brother to 2nd Lieut. K. IC. Harris (</./•.): h. Burton Latimer, co
Xorthampton. 9 Mav. 18,40; educ. liedford <;ramin;ir School, and Kmmaniiel
(ollcge. Camluidge:
snbse.iuentiv studied MediciiM- and graduated li.A. iii
Dee. 1902, lontiniiini: his medicjil studies at St, Bartholomew's Hos|»itai. Ltmdon.
and qiialilied iji lOHi; nbtaiiu d a commission 2 Dee. 1914; served with tinKxpcditionary Forci- iii France and Flanders; was wounded in the ;irni 14 Sejit.
191(1. when li(- was attendid to at a casualty elearine station, and rdnrned to
duty the next day
he refused to leave his unit. althoiii;li his riirht arm was in a
sling for a month, and was killed in a<-tion at Flverdinghe :il .Inly. 1917.
Buried
" Vonrson has been attaeln-tl
at Bleuet Farm. I-Mverdinghe.
His Coloin-I wrote
to
headipiarters for more than a year, and bis knowledge of many of the
ofti(-ers and men dated from iniieh longer a-jo- -from the. early da>s of traininiz
ill
Fuglaud.
Hi- was lik.'d by all. and both otlicers .nid men soiigiit him out in
lu-eferenre to other niedieal olheers w)ii-n sick or W(Hinded
\t my ln-adquarters he helped in a number of ways. On nian> oi-easicMis I have felt anxious
b)r him when lie has promptly and fearlessly gone oif to render hel|) at ;i battery
which was being lieavih shelled. Whi-ii 1 was woimdi'd your sou came to me
throiigh a barrau'e of gas shells, from tln' battiry where he was temporarily living.
And after gi\iiig me skilli'd attention. personall\ ac<onipanied me to the drcssiiiL'
st.ifion across ground whieli was freqiienth' shelled at night.
His loss, (-oiii)led
with that of Miy aiijutaiit. killed by the same shell, has bieii a heavy blow to
nie and the whole briuade,"
He was a keen sportsman while al school he was
in the 1st Football X\
a ini'inber of the School F.oat Club and in tin- 1st Eight
bn.it. and at Cambridge won in his first term tlie three-mile race ; iinui.

'I'lii'J'aranto, Italy.
tollowin*; .'itatcniont
was n'cci\*'d in a Dcspatcli from tlic KrarAdndral Cointnandin^' f hi- liritish Adriatic
S<]ii;idron l>v tlic Adniiralt\-. and forwarded
" This loj^ WaS
t<. the f;ither (if the deee.ised
lonnd ill this eondition in the wirele-is operatiiiu
eahin of H.M. Drift. -r Kloaiidi aft.-r an attack
<in the Drtfier Line hv threi- Austrian cruisers

at

HARRIS,

ga\e lii,and the feeling

pi-obal»ty

wiu'k nobl\-,

h. IN-nii, \Vol\irh:un|itiin.
:

He

him.

Wiusnum'

18!18

Honour

Roll of

Ilaftn. Tlie Worcestershire Regt.
killed in action 2:1 Oct. 1914.

Xo 11907, :Jrd
E., Private,
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

HARRISON, P., P.O. lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.
HARRISON, FRED. WILLIAM, Sei.r.R.A. lost on H.M.S.
:

:

Kohilla

.JO

Oct.

1914.

HARRISON, G., Private. Xo. 6181, 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt. served
with the Lxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 17 Oct. 1914.
HARRISON, H., Private. Xo. 7508. The Black Watch served with the
Kxiieditionary Force in France
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
;

;

;

:

:

The

;

HARRISON, HERBERT LAURENCE,

Private. No. S. -1124. lOOtli l-i.ld
AmlniliUKr, K.X.I)., only ^. of H<rlMTt Katllfs Hiirrtson. of iH). iVrby Koad,
Witliington, Manchester, hy tiU wilr. Hdith. dan. of Fnineis Clay b. Witlungton,
Manchester, co. Laucaster. 18 Ajiril. 189.5: i-dne. Dueie Aveniir. Manch'-^t- r
was a Manul'acturer'.s Assistant, doinj; Red Cross work joined thr M.-di<al Unit
.served with the Kxpeditionary Foret- in I'rance and
R.X.D. 23 Nov. 1915
Flanders from Feb. 1017. and was killed in action at Fassciiendacle 30 Oct.
iollowuig.
Buried at St. Julieii. His Cominandini; Officer wrote: "He wa3
most hijihiy esteemed by us all. and we all mourn lus loss deeply," and the
"
Chaplain
He had bi-en through an e.vtra tryins; ordeal, and no praise is too
lavish for the superb service he did when bringing in the wounded."
A comrade
" Aliove evi-rytlunt.' he was a British gentleman in r-vi-ry way, a
also wrote
noble aTui faithful eomrad"-, brave, atid always there when duty called. I have
no douljt at all that thf world is bi-ttrr for liim tuiving lived upon it." Unm.
;

:

;

:

:

:

HARRISON, HIBBERT CHARLES,

r.i.ut.. !)2nd
Brigade. Royal Field
Xrd-n Harrison, of The Old Rectory. Stoke-nextwife. Jane Wilson, dau. of tlie Rev. James Hibbert
Wauklyn
b. East Griqualand, South Africa. 12 May. 1897;
educ. Upland
House." Ep>oni. and Clifton Colli-gc. near liristol
entered the Roya! Military
obtained a commission 12 Feb. 1915
Academy. Woolwich. 20 Nov. 1914
served witli the Fxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in
action west of Ypres 31 .lidy. 1917.
Buried at Talana Farm, near Ypres. His
Commanding Officer wrote " He was a very fine officer, and the best and most
staunch of friends. His men were very attached to him. and all are deeply grieved
" He was absolutely fearless and a splendid
at his death," and another officer
officer, and he was killed hinins; volunteered to go as Observation Officer
witti the infantry, and was liit on his return while niending liis wires, which had
been cut by •.liill fire." He was posthnniously promoted Lieut.
HARRISON, J. O., Private, No. 852t>. 1st Dragoon Guards: served with the

Artillery, elder

Omldford.

co.

of Harr\

v.

Surn

y.

by

liis

;

;

;

:

:

Kxpeditionary I'oree in France

:

killed in aetictn 19 Oct. 1914.

HARRISON, JOHN.

M,C,. 2nd Lieut.. (>tli (Territorial) Battn. The Royal
Warwiek-ihire Kegt.. eldest a. of John Arthur Harrison, of 51, Cambridge Road,
King's Heatli, Incorporated Insurance l!r<iker. by liis wife, Florence //. ludianaeduc. Solihnl! (iranimar School, co. Warwick, where he
l)Oiis. U.S.A., 8 Nov. 1895
was a member of the O.T.C. was engaged with hi-; father in the Insurance Broking
business
joined the Territorial Force in 1912
was called up for service on the
outbreak of war served with the Expeditionary Forec in Francr and Flanders
(rem March. 1915. and took part in se\ere fighting oi>tained a commission 2 Dec.
following: was awarded the >filitary Cross [London (iazette, 2fi March, 1917],
for conspicuous gallantry and devotion to duty in charge of a bombing party,
and was killed in action on the Somnie l(i April, 1917. lUiried in Saulcourt
" The loss of your .^on is deplored throughout
Cemetery. His Colonel wrottthe battalion, not only on account of his military. Vuit also for liis personal
t(ualitii-'-.
Had he been span-d, I fee' -sure he would have I'arncd advancement."
When a l)(iv In- wa-^ a nieiiiber of Wytliall Patrol of Boy Scouts.
:

:

;

:

Honour

Roll of

:

:

;

:

131

A^Me s. dau. of John Briggs
b. Nottingham. 17 June, 18iHi : edue. High School
tliere
was two years in the States of America, and after returning to England,
spent a year at the Medical Missionary Training College. Leyton^tone. E.; enlisted ill Sipt. 1914, as a Private in the Sherwood Foresters ; gazetted 2nd Lieut,
Wist Hiding Regt. June, 1915, being promoted Lieut, in 1910: served in the
F:a^t .\iriean Campaign from July, 1917, attached to the King's .\frican Rifles,
and was killed in action at Mwitc. East Africa, 15 Nov, following ; ^mm.
:

;

HART.

H., Gunner, No. 30657, R.F.A.
served with the Expeditionary Forc<;
France killed in action in 1914.
HART, T., Private, No. 752(;, 2nd Battn. The Leinster Regt. served with the
J'^xjieditionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
in

;

HARTLAND, FREDERICK
1

G., Chief Carpenter; lost on H.M.S. Monmouth

Nov. 1914.

HARTLAND, J., Pri^ate; No. 9721. 2nd Battn. The W'orccsterslurc Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
HARTLEY, A., Private, No. 7514, 1st Battn. The East York.->lurc Regt. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 2fl St-pt. 1914.
HARTLEY, W., Private, No, 284. 2nd Battn. The Lancasldre Fusiliers; scr\-ed
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 26 Aug, 1914.

;

;

:

;

;

HARVEY,

J., Private, No. 7235. The Cameron Highlanders
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 14 Sept. 1914.
HARVEY, S., Private, No. 10263, 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; kill<d in action 26 Aug. 1914.
HARVEY, W., L.-Corpl., No. 7717, 2nd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
HARWOOD, E. G., Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
HARWOOD, RANDAL JOHN, L.-Corpl., No. 2595. The Hertfordsliire Regt
;

;

:

;

;

:

(T.F.). attd. Gloneestershire Regt.. x. of Alfred Harwood. of Wliite Hill Cottages,
Welwyti. CO. Hertford. Gardener, by his uife. Sarah Alma. dan. of Cliarles Plulpot.
a Crimean veteran
b. Welwyn afori'said. 1 Jan. 1888
educ. St. Peter's School.
Ayot, CO. Hertford
was a Gardener, aud tried to enlist Aug. 1914. on the outbreak of war, but was rejected: after an operation, enlisted in June, 1915, aud
was attached to the Gloucestershire Regt.; went to France May, 1916, and was
kille<l in action at .\rmentieres 12 Aug. following.
Buried there; unm.
W., Private. No. 6709. The Seaforth Highlanders served with
Expeditionary
the
Force in France
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
HASDELL, G., Private. No. 7037. 1st Battn. Tiie Northamptonshire Regt.;
served with the ICxiieditionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
HASELER, WILLIAM HEREWARD, Capt Tank Corps. 2ih1 a. of William
Rabone Haseler. of 43, Handsworth Wood Road. Birmingham, Manufacturer,
by his wife, Florence, dau. of the late William Ryland
b. Birmingham, co.
Warwick. 28 Feb. 1892 educ. Lickey Hill and Shrewsbury Schools matriculated
at the Birmingham University: was subsequeni^ly connected with the firm oi
liuncher tV Haseler. Ltd.. Metal Goods Manufacturers. Branston Street, Birmingham enlisted in the Oxfordshir'- and BuekinL'hamshiire Liirht Infantry 31 Aug.
volunteered for motor1914; transferred to the Shrojisliire Liu'ht Inlantry
cycle work, and was transferred to the Motor Machine Gun Corps; served with
Fixpeditionary
Force
in
France
and
Flanders
the
from Feb. 1915: fought at
Hill 60. where tin- work of his battery was commended, and. after a period of
gazetted
was
2nd
Lieut.
Dec.
1915
went
training,
back to France in Aug. 1916
transferred to the Tank Corps, being promoted IJent. Aug. 1917. and Capt. Nov.
1917. and was killed in action at Canibrai on the 20th of that month. Buried
His Major wrote: "He was in the leading tank of liLs section, doing
there.
sjilendid work, when a shell .struck the tank, killing liim.
He is buried between
the first and second lines of defence of the Hindenbun* system.
I cannot bear
to think of the gap left in our happy mess."
(apt. Ha.sel.-r luid the honour of
being pn-sented to H,M. King George duriuL' one of his visits to the Western
some of the things a tank could
Front, and demonstrati-d before His >laji';

:

;

HARWOOD,

;

;

:

.

;

:

HARRISON. PERCY POOL,

Cap^-- 2/5th (Territorial) Battn. The Sherwood
Fore-iter-; Nottii'.ghani-hire and Derbyshire Kegt.). only t. of Ahrnhani Harrison,
of 52, J)airv House Road. !>i-rbv, Printer, by his wife. Ada. eldest da:;, of the
late Williaili Pool, of Leicester: b. Derby. lU June. 1894: edue. St. James's
Higher Grade School there, and Derbv School
was on the staff of Parr's Bank,
beiiig a member of the Derby School O.T.C. 1908. 1909 and 1910. and joiiu'd the
Inns of Court O.T.C. 12 July, 1915
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Sherwood Foresters
the following Oct. promoted Cai>t. in July. 1917
served in Ireland during tlie
KebelUon in X\iv\\. 191(>
proceeded to France in Feli. 1917. where he served
with the I'Z.xpeditiouary For<e
received multipU- wovmds. and died at No. 2
Red Cross Hospital, Kouen. 20 Oct. 1917, from wounds received in action at
Poperinghe on the 26th of the previous month. Buried at St. Sever, Rouen ;
>inm.
(

:

:

:

:

:

:

HARRISON, SAMLTEL,
Hrrilie-

ill

Private. Roval Marine Light Infautrv

:

lost

on H.M.S.

I'.IU.

HARRISON,

T., Private. .\n,
served with the Expeditionary

75Si), 2iid Battn. 'I'he York and Lancaster Regt.
Fun e in France : died of wounds 2(i Oct. 1914.

HARRISON, WALTER BERNARD.

Private. No. 8724, 20th (S(>rvice) Battn.
Gird Public Schools) The Royal Fusiliers (Gity of London Regt.). 2nd .«. of the
Rev. Frank Wesley Harrison, of Patrieroft. .Manchester. Wesleyan Minister, by
his wife. Louisa, dau. of the late Edward Allen, of Birkenhead
b. Bolton, co.
Lauea.ster. 25 Jan. 1896
edue. Kingswood School. Bath, where he had a distinguislu^d career, and gained twelfth place in the l.st Class Oxford Senior Locals,
and after two years in the 0th Form, won an open Classical Exhibition to ^lerton
College. Oxford, also a Scholarship in Secondary subjects awarded by the Lan<-ashire County Council, and enlisted in the Public Schools Battn. of the. Royal
served with the ExpediFusiliers from the Oxford l'ni\ersity O.T.C. July, 1915
tionary Force in Fraiue from the following Nov.. and was killed in action liy shell
fire in the early morning of 20 July. 191K, during an attack on the Fonreanx
Wood on the Soinme battlefront. Buried near the High Wood "um.
:

:

:

;

HARRISS,

R. B., Private, No. 87:i2. The Welsh Regt. served with the Exi)editi<mar\' Force in France
died of wounds 17 Sept. 1914.
HARROD, R., Sergt.. No. G213, 1st Battn. The Koval Welsh Fusiliers; served
wirh the Expeditionary Forci- in France
killed 20-21 Oct. 1914.
:

:

;

HARROP,

No. 7390, 1st Battn. The Shropshire Light Infantry;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 2:1 Oct. 1914.
HART, A. H., Private. No. 6113. The King's Royal Rifle Corps; served with
the Experiitionar>' Force in France: died of woimds 18 Sept. 1914.
H.,

Cori)l.,

;

HART, ARTHUR REGINALD,

Sub-Lieut.. Royal Naval Division, formerly
Royal Naval Volunleer Reserve. >. of Henry Albert Hart, of Farley Green,
.\lbury, CO. Surrey, by his wife. .Maude .Taiu- Isabel, dau, of Thomas Alfred
educ. at Christ'.s
Edward.s Scott
b. Thanu's Dittoii, co. Surrey. 25 .Tuly. 1891
Hospital, Horsham, where lie became a Grecian in 1907. and was Sergt. in the
O.T.C. and at King's Collegi*, London,
He refu.sed an F^xhibitinn at St. John's
College, Oxford, in 1910, and obtained the Sambrooke Arts Seholarship at London
:

:

University, wliich he resigned the sam<' year upon gainim: the First Arts Scholarship at Westminster Hospital
was also " Proximc Accessit " at tiu' Kxhibitinn
examination of the London University, and was occupied with his medical
course for four years at Westminster Hos[iital
went to France in St'pt. 1914.
and acted as House Surgeon ata base hospital at Limoges obtained a eonimission
in Dec. 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in F'ranee and Flanders, and
was killed in action 13 Nov. 1910. while leading his nu-u at the Battle of the
" He
Ancre. Buried near Beaumont Hamel.
His Commanding Officer wrote
met liis fate just as he was getting intothi Inst (brman lim-. from a bullet, death
being in.stantaneous. His battalion did maL'iuHcent work. Your son had only
l)ecn with us a short time, but was greatly liked by all, and did nujst valuable
work preparatory to the attack. He met a most gallant death leading his men
" Numbers of the men have given vent to their
on." and Lieut. J. W. Morrison
sorrow in losing Mr. Hart.
He loved his men and they loved liim. Our mess
has lost its most brilliant member."
Cnm.
:

:

:

:

:

:

HART, CHARLES CROWTHER,

Lieut., 3rd (Reserve) Battn. The Duke of
Wellington's (West Riding Regt.), attd. 3/3rd King's African Kifles, yst. a. of
the Rev. Frederick Hart. Rector of Kimberley, co. Nottingham, by his wife,

:

;

;

;

do

;

;

num.

HASKELL, W.
Force

in

France:

HASKEY,

S..

E., Driver. No. 57749. R.F.A.
killed in 1914.

Private. No. 8971, 1st Battn.

erved with the Expeditionary

The Royal Warwieksliire Regt.:

served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 13 Oct. 1914.
STANLEY, Capt., Yorkshire Hnssnrs (T.F.). attd. 9th
HASLAM.
(Service) Battn. The Prince of Wales's Own
(West Yorkshire Uegt.), 2nd x. of the late
Thomas Haslam. of Messrs. Haslam Brothers,
Ltd.,
Cotton Spinners aud .Manufacturers.
;

CHARLES

—

Burnley and Colnc, and his wife ( ) (Dunham
Knoll. Altriueham. co. Chester); b. Burnley,
CO. Lancaster, 10 May. 1881 ; educ. Mostyn
House School, Parkgate, co. Chester, and at
Shrewsbur\was Farming in Yorkshire when
war broke out obtained a commi.ssion iu the
I'orkshire Hussars in Aug. 1914 : was promoted Lieut., and later Caja.
served with
the
Expeditionary Force iu France and
F'landers from April. I9I5, as a subaltern in
Major Lane Fox's Squadron ; was attached
to the West York.-hirc Regt. in Sept. 1917.
and was killed in a daylight raid on the
German tnnches at Lens 10 Nov. following.
" I know your son intiHis Colonel wrote
matel\-. aud had a great atfec'tion for liim.
Charles Stanley Haslam.
He li;id aeted at times as my Adjutant, aud
his soimd jud-zmeut luis often helped me
through ditticulties. No one in the regiment was more popular or looked up to
\ line soldier and a charming companion." Capt. Haslam was mentioned in
Desijatches [London (iazette. 11 Dec. 1917] by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig. for
uallant and distinguished service in the field.
He was a well-known figure with
the York and Ainsty Hound^;. being a fine horseman and an excellent judge of a
horse
num.
;

;

;

:

;

HASLETT, ALFRED GEORGE,

L.-Corpl., No. G S. 1). 70. llth (Service)
Battn. The Royal Sussex Regt.. -s. of Alfred George Haslett. of 7. Gilbert Road.
Eastbourne, eo, Sussex. ))y liis wife, Mary Jane. dau. of Sanuiel Bradford
b.
Eastbourne, 24 Am:. 1895
educ. East Street Council Scluxtl there
was a
Cellarmau
enlisted 18 Aug. 1914; served with the Expeditionary Force iu
l-'ranci- aud Flanders from 4 March, 1916, and was killed iu action at Tower
Hamlet 27 Sept. 1917. Buried at the edge of Shrewsbury Forest, near Y'pres.
An ollicer wrote *" His death is a sad blow to lis all. for lie was universally
liked and esteemed by all ranks, and, in addition, was a splendid and most
reliable signaller."
i'nm.
:

:

:

;

:

HASS.\LL,

on H.M.S, Bulwark 2(i Nov. 1914.
lost on H.M.S. Bulwark, 20. Nov. 1914.
HASTIE, R., Private. No. S898, The Se.aforth Highlanders served with the
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

HASSAN.

T., S.B.A.

;

lost

P.. Stoker, 1st Class

;

;

The

132

Roll of

with

P. M., I'l-ivatc. .No. 7S15K, 1st Hattn. 'I'lu- Si-i.l< liiiiuils:
kilK'il ail Sipt. IDU,
Kxpiilitinnary h'oiir in Kraiici'
H., I'rivati-; lost on H.M.S. liulwark 2(1 Nov. H)U.

tlu'

HAWKINS,

siTvi-il

HASTINGS,

B.

C,

Trivato. So.

The

llSiUi.

Ka.-t.

l-ancashiri'

Ili-Kt.

;

sc-rvod

Force in Trance; killed in action 17 Se|it. 1914.
H. J. O., Ordinary J^ignalhr lost on H.M.S. linhvark 2(i Nov.

with

tliu-

;

;

;

;

;

;

11114.

;

HATCHETT, FRANK,

Private. Xo. 71511). l.'ith Platoon. I) Coy., intli (Service)
Derb.vsliire l<i-i!t.). :ird s.
llir Slierwood Koresters (NottiiiL'liarnsliire and
llattn
lainworth Street, l.iihtield, lliiilder's Foreman, by
of
47.
Hatehett.
riiomas
ot
and hrnther to Sa|.|ier T. Hatehett
Ids wile Katherine. dan. ot William Sizer
I'dne. Hoys' National School
(vr)- h I.iehtlcld, eo. Statford. 17 .Ian, l.Sllll
enlisteil in (let. liMi;: siTved with the
there- wa.s a .loiiler and CariientiT
from
.Ian. 1(117. and died at ^o.
Flanders
Franci'
and
in
Force
ICxiieditionarxin action
41 Cisnaltv Cleariie' Station 20 Si'pt. lollowiim. from wounds received
Vj.iTs.
He in. at St. Mieliaers fhiireh. LicliHeld. 21 Nov. 1914, Miiry, eldest

;

;

:

I

:

I

at

dan. of .Iose]ih

.Mills,

and

liad a dan..

Dora.

h.

'.)

Nov.

l!n.'>.

K.H.. 4tli «. of Thomas Hatehett,
1 ('10520.
lamworth Street. Mchfleld. Builder's Foreman, by his wife. Katherine.
of 47
dan iif William Siy.er and brother to Private F. llateliett (r/.c): b. I.ichlield.
was a I'himbiT
edne. Boys' National School there
CO Statford, 24 .^pril. 1892
joini'd the li.H. 15 .\|irll. lilKi :
in the rmplnv of tlie Citv lirewery Company
l-'landers
from
Aiiril. 1917.
Frameand
I'orer
in
served with the lixpediticHiarv
and ilied in No. (U Cafualtv Clearini; station 10 (lit, tollowin';. from wounds
Cemetery,
fonr
I'.ritisli
Meiulinalii-m
tlureceived in action at Pilkem.' Bnricd in
and a lialf miles north-west of Poperinsihe ; nnm.

HATCHETT TOM,

Saii|>er.

No.

;

HAWKINS,

J,, Private, No, 108i)5,
with the l-ixpeditionary I'oree in Franci- ;

;

;

;

T.

HAWKRIDGE JOSEPH ARNOLD,

;

E., I>ri\ate. No. 752:!. 1st Battn. 'I'he Cheshire Regt.; served
died of wounds 17 Sept. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France
Kest.
HATTON, C, l,.-Cor|)l.. No. 7105. 1st Hattn. Tlu- Northamptonshire
served with the Expeditionary Force in France: kilieil in tiction 14 Sept. 1914.
HATTON, H., Driver. No. 727(17. 114th liattc-ry. K.K.A. served with the
killed '20 Sept. 1914.
Fxpeditinii.'irv Force in Fram-e
The lloyal
HAVELOCK, ERNEST WILFRED, l.ieut,. 'itith (Service) Battn.
li.
of liob.rt lliiirv (and Caroline) Havelock. of Acton. W
Fusiliers 2ml
and
18S2
London,
20
ednc.
in
Sept.
London.
was Minister in
Headinijli-v College. Leeds
Pri-sliytcrian
Church.
St.
.-Vnn's
Cliarjic
Trinidad. British West Iiidii-s; was appointed
tinn
Section
of the
the
Machimin
l.ii-nt.
ohtainc-d
Irinidad Volnnteer Cor|>s Aug. 1914
Battn.
Kith
Reserve
tieeommission in
a
Uoval I'nsiliers 10 March. 1915. when lie
Finding
Stalf
as
Range
acted on the BrigadiInstrnctor; servi-d with the Expeditionary
l''orc(- in Fram-e and Flanders from 20 May.
was
to the 'itith Battn.;
I'.iKi.
attac-lied
wound. -d in the Battle of the Somme while
Coy. in tin- advance which
eomiiiaiiding
I!
the-

;

;

W. F.
Col.
Mrf'-riconrt-l' Alibe.
Cemeterv.
North wrote: "Hi- behaved in the most
It

;

,

" .Although in this brigade, wi- are fortunate.'
Commanding OlHi-er wrote
many fine ollicers. I always looked u)'oii \oiir son as the finest
He w-as the calmest person in moments of stress that I
subaltern of them all.
and le- was never at a loss, and always did tin- right thing. He
have ever met

His

:

in liaxing \er,\'

'

;

served with the

was iinmi-nseh" popular with everyone, and the iiicn admired him intensely.
Besides his si)ldi,rl>- qiialiti(-s, lie was a delightful cheery coinpanion. and
" A few months ago he came top of tlujierfeet geiitleniaii," and a fillow-oHicer
wlioli- divisional artillery in a searching examination, coiidiufed by the (ieneral
lioiirl\' miss both his
Personally,
found him a very dear friend, and
himself.
comradf-sliip and hi^ guidance.
In a crisis he was at his best, and his men relied
on him absoluteh'. His (-heerfnl nature made him a universal favourite." .\ii
" Has displayed
extract from " llrigade Reeoinnuiidation for Honours " states
For several days he
great skill and gallantry throiigliont recent oiierations.
was lent to another brigade which was short of experienced officers. He pracOn rejoining he
tically commanded the l».-ittery. and did all ob.servation for it.
contiiined to siiiiw liieat iiallimtry and energy, particularly during a dithenlt
advance to flu- most forward jiosition occupied in this sector." f'tim.
HAWTHORNE, W., Private. No. 2185. 1st Battn. The King's Own (Royal
.-i

:

I

;

;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
T. A. J., Private, No. 16334, The (irenadier Guards served with
killed in Soupir 14-10 Sept. 1914.
France:
Force
in
Expeditionary
the
WRINGS, C. J., Driver, No. 740'20. 11. F. A. served with the Expeditionary
killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.
For<e in France
HAWKINS, C, L.-Corpl.. No. 5373. 9tll Lancers; served with the Expedikilled in action 18 Oct. 1914.
France
in
tionary Force
FREDERICK, MM,. Signalling Sergt.. No. 9958, 2nd
HAWKINS,
Battn (7th Foot) The Ro\al Fusiliers (Citv of London Regt.), s. of George
Hawkins of Fulham. Coal Porter; (). Fnlham. 8 June, 1883; ediic. St. Thomas's
enlisted 10 Nov. 1902, and served in India for six years
Catholic School there
was discharged 11 Nov. 1910. and afterwards transferred to the Reserve Battn.
was called lip for service on the outbreak of war 4 Aug. 1914 served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Fland(-rs was woundc-d in the Battle of the
Aisnc 22 Oct.' following. On his recovery hi- rcjoini-d his r<-giment. and was sent
April. 1915,
to Gallipoli. where he took part in the first landing of tlu- troops 25
and in numerous other engagements, remaining there until tlu- final evacuation
(i.neral
by
Sir Ian
Despatches
in
was
mentioned
He
Dec.
the following
lost

;

;

;

;

GEORGE

;

;

;

;

;

'

Jan, lOKil, and for his services tlu-n- r.eeivi-d a card
Hamilton London CJazetti-.
from General Avlnu-r Hnnt.-r-Weston, reading: " The General (oiiimanduig tin29th Division congratulates No, 9958. Private G. Hawkins, on tlu- gallant aetu.ii
performed by him." He served again with the Kxin-ilitionary Force in France
and Flanders, and was awarded tlu- Military M.dal London Gazette, 8 June,
July, 1916.
1816), and was killed in action during tlu- B.ittle of the Somme 1
Buried in the Knightsbridge Cemetery, near Hamel. His Signalling Officer
"
personal
from
Ids
and
apart
his
men,
popular
with
was
most
He
wrote
achievements, his death is a great loss to the Signalling Section." He m. at
Winitwo
daus.
James
Cox,
and
had
of
dau.
Ann,
1911.
Mary
Dec.
Fulham, 24
fred Daisy, b. 22 Oct. 1912, and Helen Caroline, b. 27 Nov. 1913.
•2.'<

I

[

:

I

:

;

HA

:

:i

;

;

;

;

I'rivati-. No, 1521. B Coy., .3rd Regt.. South
wife. Elizabeth,
African Infantry. 2nd s. of Charles Hawkeii. of Polriian. by his
.'Uariner
;
b. Folrnan, Fowey. co. Cornwall, 30 Aug.
Rowc.
llaster
Charles
dau of
cduc. at Polrnan, near Fowey : served in the South African War 18991872
took part in the
re-cniistcd 6 Aug. 1914. in the Witwatersrand Rifles
1902
opi'rations in German West Africa until 2B July, 1915 ; ri-turned home and
Dec. following
sent
to
Egypt
27
was
1915
;
in
Oct.
Bordon
Camp
trained at
served with the
took [lart in the operations at Solium and Agagia on 2(i Feb.
action
at Armenkilled
in
was
Flanders,
and
France
and
Force
in
Exiieditionary
imm.
Buried in Gunner's Farm, .\rmentiercs
tiirc-s 16 May. 1916.

T., P.O. 1st Class

.v.

;

HAWKEN, JOHN ERNEST,

HAWKES,
HAWKES,

Arfiller.N. eldest

wife.

;

;

•

;

;

;

HAWK,

with

Capt., D Battery, 86tli (Army) Brigade.
of .\lfred Haworth. of Woodend. liowdon. B..4..
Dora Jeanne, dau. of -\lexander Muir b. Dunham Massey. co,
Winchester
Chester, 25 .\i)ril, 1897
ednc, Wootton Court, near Canterbiir.\
obtained a (-ommission 31
College, and was entered for New College, Oxford
served with the Expedition.iry Foret- in France and Flanders from
July. 1915
took part in tile great offeinive on the Somm- and .\n(-re
was
20 Nov, 1915
wounded at Gavrelle 28 .\|iril, 1917 and died at the Sf John Ambulance Brigade
Hospital, F.taples,
May following. Buried in the ^lilitary Cemetery there.

Royal l''ield
J. P.. by his

may

know that
he belonged to a battalion that penetrated fnrtlu-r than any other through the
The
li-d the attack."
wlio
so
gallantly
those
was
one
he
of
that
and
lines,
cnemv
" We in this Colony liavi- hist a man .and a friend, a
press'in Trinidad writes
I'c
hardly
such
as
can
nplifter
thought
inspirer
and
a
teacher,
an
and
a
leader
discovered in our midst. Hi- was an exeelli-nt type of virile and muscular
A fine tennis nlaver and a keen golfi-r. hi- was also an ardent footChristianitv.
He was beloved by all alike, and by his death the
baller and ii swimmer of note.
Colonv is much the poorer," He m. at Port of Spain, Trinidad. 5 Sept, 1910.
Frieda Helen, dan. of the late (J. F. Bowen. .J.P.. of Trinidad, and had one child.
Wilfred Bowen. b. Trinidad. 14 Ajiril, 1912.
T., Private. No. 6749. 2nd Battn. Tin W.-ish Kegt.
ki'lcd 5 Oct, 1914.
Exin-ditionary Force in France

service

served

HAWORFH, PHILIP THEODORE,

wonid do.
all.

active

:

Flers Ki Si'iit. 191(i. and died of
wonnds in No. :)(> Casualty Clearing Station
two davs later. Bnried in Heilly Station

of course he
a great favourite w-itli ns
be a small (-onsolation to yon to

;

during the Irish Rebellion
Force in
the l':xix-ditioii;n-y
I'rance and Flanders from June. 1916, bc-ing
att.iehed to the 9th Battn, The Hoyal Sussex
Regt, in Sejit,. and died at Barliii Casualty
from
following,
Clearing Station
(i
.Nov,
Joseph A. Hawkridge.
wounds re-i'eiNed on \'iniy Ridge earlier in the
" I am sun- that tie- coin|iany and the reL'inu-nt have
His Captain wrote
day.
both lost a very good officer, as he was alwa%s ver\' keen on his worl<." and thesecretary of St, Mary's Hospital Jlc-dical School:' "He was a siudciit wluise
kei-niuss for work was a good exampli- to his comiianious, and althongli he had
only been with ns for eleven months, at the time when lie took his (-omin!-.sion.
he had, as you know, c-ompleted liis first medical examination, and liad liegnii
We shall miss him very much, as it is these steady
to work for tlu- sicond.
workers who form the backboiu- of an i-ducational institution, and their iilaces
Cum.
will be hard to till."

captni-ed

manner, as

Fusiliers, attd.

lioval

Pembroke CoPege. Cambridge, and l-'ermoy.
and while at Fermoy was caPi-d n|)Oii for

;

He was

'I'lu-

at

;

gallant

Lieut..

;

;

:

Ernest Wilfred Havelock.

2nd

Svdi-nliam, London. S,E.. 1 March, 1895
(due. Sydi-iiham High School; St, Dinistan's
rolleize, Catford, S,!;,, where lu- w-as a member
of the O.T.C., and was afterwards a :Me<lical
Student at St. Mary's Hospital; vohmteered
tor foreign service on the outbreak ot war in
Aug, 1914. but was rejected on ae<-ount of
mvojiia
siibseniiently obtained a eommission
trained
in' the Royal Fnsili.-r's in Oct, 1915;

;

.

;

h.

;

.s

served

2nd Battn, The Welsh Regt,
died of wonnds 19 Sept. 1914.

9tll (Service) Battn. Thi- Koyal Sussex Regt..
yr. s. of Joseph Hawkridge. of Veiiner Road,
Svdenham. S.E.. by his wife, .Mary 1.,, dan,
ni William Rogers, of Stamford, eo, Lim-oln ;

HATFIELD,
with

si-rvi-d

;

HAWKINS, SYDNEY, Private, Xo. 9585, 3rd (Reserve), attd. 5th (Service)
Battn Prini-i-ss Charlotte of Wales's (Royal Berkshire Regt.). only -'' of Charles
Henrv Hawkins, of Stanford Dinglev, Heading, by his wile-. Rosa, dan, of John
i-dllc, there, and
b. Slu-epwash. (iodshill. Isle of Wight, 5 Nov. 1896
Mi-eciiam
servi-il with tluenlisted 5 Nov, 191:)
was a l.ahourei
Lainhorne. CO, Berks
was woundc-d
Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders from 30 Nov, 1914
n-tiirned to the llring hiie
at Verinelles.'during the Battle of Loos. 4 Oct. 1915
Sergt.
•20 Jan, 1916. and was killed in action at Vermi-lles 14 Ajiril following.
I'hc death of yonr son has been a great loss to our jilaloon.
J. (!. Deacon wroti
spirit and cliaract,-r.
aiid each man and myself will greatly miss his spleiidiil
which he lias always shown inidi-r any dilVu-nlty we liavi- imdergoni- togi-ther.
always kiu-w that I could trust him. I was
He- was a gooil willing lad. and
hav.- since lu-eii told by one
not aetuallv with him at the time- of his death, but
of the i-ngiiu-rrs. who was (|iiite elosi- at hand, that his death was iiistantaiuous.
and tliatlie sutfi-reil no pain whatever. He was walking along a trench when a
I'liiii.
trench mortar i-xiiloiled but a few yards away, killing him iiislantly."
H.\WKINS, T,, L.-Corpl., No. 10087, 1st Battn, Tin- Royal Welsh l-'n-iliers ;
1914,
killed 14 Nov.
Force in F'rance
s. r\(-d witli the Expeditionary

witli the i:xi»ilitionar.v

HATCHER,

H., Privati-. No. 11951. The Slu-rwood Foresters;
killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.

ICxiM-ditionaiy Force in France

:

HATCH,
HATCHARD,

Honour

Lancaster Regt.); srr\ed with the Expeditionary I'orcc in Franceaction 13 Oct. 1914.

killed in

HAY,

A., L.-Corpl., .No, 9003, 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.: served
with the Exiteditionary Force in France killed in action 3 Oct. 1914.
HAY, A., Drnmmer. No. 8587. 1st Battn. The Cam -ron Highl.anders served
died of wounds 4 Nov. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in Franc,^
HAY, OSWALD, Private. No. 463295. 48th Battn. (3rd Canadian Pioneers).
Canadian Exjieditioiiary Force, only child of John Hay, of Lo\-edale. Dunoon,
Instrnctor. Canadian l-higincers. by" his wife, Helen Stewart, dau, of .Archibald
and gdson, of the late Robert Hay,
Oswald, some time Provbst of Diinoon
92nd Highlanders; b. Galston, co, .\yr, 11 .\priL 1898; ednc, Dunoon Grammar
Bellahonston .\(-ademy, Glasgow
Huron Street School, Toronto
Sciiool
(Jrand Forks School, British Columbia (where llis father was City Clerk), and
High School, North Vaneouver; went to Canada with his jiarents in 1908:
joiiu-d the 72iid S.-aforth Highlanders Cadet Battn. in North Vancouver, anil
after till- outbreak of the liuropean War, volunteered for Imju-rial Service inimew.-nt to France
left Vernon in Sept. 1915
diatelv on attaining tlu- age of 17
the following .March, and was killed in action on the Somme front 1 Oct. 1916
;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

iitiin.

served with
Private, No. 5460, 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt
the lOxju-ditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 15 Oct. 1914.
EDGAR, Rifleman, No. 371105, 2/8th Battn. (Post
HAY, WILLIAM
Olhei- Rifies) The London Regt. Ci'.F.). s. of William Henry Hay, of 31, Beechwood 'Terrace, Li-ith. Bostmau. by his wife, Mary, dau. of Fi-ti-r Iklgar b. Edinenlisted
cduc, Moray House, Normal School. Edinburgh
burgh, 21 Nov. 1897
14 Feb. 1915; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders:
wa.s wounded 1 June, 1917, and died seven days later at No. 49 Casualty Clearing
Buried at Achiet-le-Grand ; W7i»i.
Station.

HAY, W.,

;

HENRY

;

;

;

;

The

Roll of

HAYDEN. J.,
with

L.-Sergt., No. 7279, 2n(i Battn. The Worccstersliire Kegt.
Kxpi'ilitionary Force in France; kilU-d in action 21 Oct. 1914.

tlic

HAVDEN,

J.

Hm

2nd Battn. The

Private. No. 7-425.

Essi-x Re^t.

served

;

died of woiuids 15 Sept. 19i4.
the ExiJLilitionary Force in France
HAYES, B., Corp)., No. 8157, 2nd Battn. The Connaiiulit Kanj^'ers
with the Expeditionary Force iu France killed in action 7 Nov. 1914.

;

;

HAYNES, C,

served with tlie
No. 9629. The Lincolnshire Regt.
Exju'ditionary Force in France; killed in action 27 Oct. 1914.
HAYNES, C. T., Private, No. 9195. 1st Battn. The Royal Scots Fusiliers served
died of wounds 21 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

served

;

;

HAYES, EDWIN,

Private,

No

133

was twice mentioned in Despatches [London Gazettes, 15 June, 1916, and 24
Jan. 1917] by F.3L Sir Douglas Haig, for gallant and distinguished service
in the field, and was awarded the D.S.O. [London Gazette, 1 Jan, 1917], for engineering work of tlie 32nd Division during the advance on the Somme
num.

served with

;

Honour

14th (Service) Battn. The York and
Lancaster Regt., s. of Jolin Hayes, of 7, John
Street. Barnsley, by his wife. Margaret Ann,
dau. of Edwin Barnes
b. Barnslev, co. York,
29 May. 1879
cduc. St. John's School there
was a Miner
nilistt'd in Sept. 1914; served
with tlir KxjHditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and died at a Casualty Clearing
Station :5 June. 1910. of wounds received in
action.
Buried in Blem-t Communal Cemetery.
Hf m. at Barnsley. in 1900, Alice,
dan. of John Hayes, and had three children
John. 6. 1902; Margaret, b. 1910, and Amy,

;

;

HAYNES,

served with
R., CorpL. No. 8774. 1st Battn. The Norfolk Regt.
the Kx|)editionary Force in France; killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.
HENRY, Rifleman. 13th (Service) Battn. The Rifle Brigade
(The Prince (Consort's Own), 6th s. of William Hayward b. Leytonstone, 16 Oct.
was a Clerk enlisted in Sept. 1914
educ. Maryville Road School there
1897
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Sept. 1915,

:

:

Private,

;

1146.

;

HAYWARD,

:

:

;

and was

killed in aetion at

Beaumont Hamel

HAYWARD, MILWARD CECIL, MB.,

14 Nov. 1916

:

;

num.

Capt.. 28th Field Ambulance, R.A.M.C.
X.
Hayward. of Queen
of Henry

(T.F.).

Anne's Street, London. Dentist, by his wife,
b. Torrington
Eliza, dan. of George Radley
Square, London. W.C., 4 Oct. 1870; educ.

1913.

;

HAYES, SIDNEY,

No.

Private,

242417,

Epsom, and at Cains College, Cambridge
was a Doctor; gazetted Lieut. 3 Dec. 1914.
served
and promoted Capt. 3 Jime, 1915
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 23 April. 1915. and died at the
Howard Home, Brighton, 23 Aug. 1916. from
double septic imeimionia, supervening wounds
received in action on the Mcnin Road at Ypres
U May. 1915. Buried at Abingdon, CO.

Battn. The Duke of CamOwn (Middlesex Regt.), -s. of tlie late
Kolirrt .lames Hayes, of Portsmouth. Sanitary
hi^pritfn-, hv Ills wife. Martha Ann, dau. of
(liarl's Mor'ey
6.
London. 2 Feb. 1887:
l,stli (Tirritorial)

l.riiitze's

;

:

edue. Marlborough Road Board School, Clielsea.
S.W.
was a Coachman joined the Middlesex
Territorials 1 June. 191G
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 30 Nov. following, and was
killed in action 20 May. 1917.
He w. at Chelsea. S.W.. 8 Oct. 1907. Lottie Louisa
.(64, Cassidv Road. Fulham, S.W.), dau. of George Jeffries, and had a son. Sidney
James Hamilton, b. 6 ULay, 1909.

Edwin Haves.

;

;

;

:

/-.

;

;

;

:

Berks.
He ni. at Santa Barbara. California,
U.S.A.. 24 Sept. 1901. Constance Mary (65.
Stert
Abingdon),
dan. of Alfred
Street.
Edwin
Edwardes. and had four children
Plnlip Henrv Cecil,
William, b. 23 Sept. 1902
(iertrude Elizabeth, b. 8
b. 3 April, 1909;
Jan. 1904. and Constance Marian, b. 29 Nov.
1911.
:

HAYES, T., Sergt.. No. 9748, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Regt. served with
the i:xpeditionary Force in France killed 2-3 Aug.* 1914.
HAYES, W., Private, No. 299, 2nd Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers served
witli tlie Elxpeditionarv Force in France:
died at No. 13 General Hospital.
;

;

;

;

Milward

Cecil

Hay ward.

liouloime. 20 Oct. 1914.

HAYHOW,

R.

J., Able

Seaman

lost

;

114th Battery, R.F.A.

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

HAYLLAR, WILLIAM REGINALD,

PrisTite, No. 5121. 13th (Service)
of the late William Cliarles Hayllar. by his wife,

Battn.

:

;

;

;

;

M.C.. Capt.. 3rd (Reserve) Battn.

The Welsh

;

of the late Alfred (Jeoige Hayman, formerly of Hapsford House. North
CO. Somerset, by his wife. Ellen I>orothv, dau. of the Kev. George Baxter
h. Clifton. Bristol. 26 Feb. 1884
educ. Malheld a commission in the Welsh
vern College

.V.

Frome.

;

:

Kegt. from 1906 to 1912. which ho resigned
in order to take up ranchinu in Canada.
On the outbreak of war he enlisted in the
Canaiiian .Mounted RiHes. and on iiis return
to England again ol>taiiied a eninniission in
the W.'lsli Regt. 20 Sept. 19l.->. being proserved with
moted Capt. 16 Dec. following

:

;

;

Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from Feb. 1916. and was killed in

wliile leading his company at High
Wood, during the Battle of theSomme, 9
Sept. 1916.
Buried there. He was awarded
the Military Cross London Gazette. 20 Oct.
H»16|. • For keeping his men together a whole
\\<-ek in front line mider terrific shell fire.
Although wounded the first day. he refused to
allow himself to be sent back, and was buried
He acted with great gallantry
tliree times.
Alfred George Hayman.
and set Ins men a splendid example." The
Brigadiir-General of the 1st Division wrote
" He was certainlv one of the
st comiKuiy conunanders in the brigade, and had
done most excellent work onl> last month, wliere liis energy and fearlessness
were most conspicuously shown. He is a real loss to us." and his Commanding
" 1 thought you would like to know how much I valued him, and how
Orticer
liighly I thought of his abilities as a soldier."
A brother officer also wrote:
it may be a great consolation to you to know that he was beloved by the
•otfieers and men of ni\' l)attalion.
I have known him for the past twelve years.
... I had the very highest opinion of him," and another: " 1 look back on all
my friends who have gone, and al)0ve all stands one a little higher, a little
nobler, a little fini'r than all the rest— your Imsband."
He m. at Walford, Rosson-Wye. 20 March. 1912, Marjorie (Cromaily, l*;imleigh Road. Weston-superMare), dau. of the bite George William Butt, of Hong-Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation, and had two dans. : Elizabeth Dorothv, b. 14 .Aug. 19l:i. and
Ellen Ko.seniary, b. 10 June, 1916.

art ion

f

:

:

—

Saddler CorpL. No. 30738. B.l Battery. R.F.A.
the llxpeditionary Force in France: killed 15 Sept. 1914.

;

D.S.O.. M.I.C.E., Major, R.E.. yr.

served with

.s.

of the late

William McCulloch Hayman. by his wife,
Helen Hamilton (6. Somerset Plaee. Glasgow),
dau. of William Muir, of Glasgow. Engineer;
b.
Glasgow. 4 Sept. 1833; ctlue. Glasgow
served his apprenticeship as an
Academy
Engineer with tiie Glasgow tV: South Western
Railway.
On the outbreak of war he was
CniisnilioL' Lniiineer witli the Great Southern
Kaihvav at I'.uenos .\ires (Argentine Branch)
r.tuiTied to I'.iiL'iand in Dee. 1914; obtained a
eiininiission in tlie R.E. the same month served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders; took part in the operations on
tlie Sonime, being in command of the 20Gth
I'iild Coy.
was wounded in Aug. 1916. and
iii\alided home; returned to France on Ids
reeovery. when be received a Staff appointment, and afterwards took command of 92nd
was wounded near Ypres 14 June,
ield Cov.
1917, and died at Rouen 13 July following.
Buried in St. Sever Cemetery, Rouen. Ho
:

:

;

;

i'

William Muir Hayman.

;

;

:

:

tlie

HAYMAN, C,

J., Private No. 3804. 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers; served
killed in action 2 Nov. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in Franee
HEALY, MAURICE KEVIN, CorpL. No. 83381. Machine Gun Corps. 3rd s.
of Thomas Joseph Heaiv. Solicitor, of Callan, by Ids wife. Kathleen E.. dan. of
educ. Wexford College
Matliew Forrest Shine ;" b. Wexford, 7 March. 1889
was a Bank Herk joined the Duke of Ccrnwall's Light Infantry in March. 1915
ScTved with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Jan. 1916:
was woTUided at Delville Wood in July and taken i>risoner. but managed to
transferred to the Machine Giiii Corps about Sept. 1916. and died in
e^caiie
No. 12'Casnaltv Clearing Station 28 Sept. 1917. from wounds received in action
on the 27th. Buried in the Military Cemetery at Mendinghem. He m. in Dublin.
26 Nov. 1914. Marjorie Elizabeth (Peter Street. Nenagh). dau. of the late Charles
Albert Sprent. and had a dau.. Joan, ft. 9 Sept. 1915.
HEALY, RICHARD M., Artificer Engineer; lost on H.M.S. Good Hope 1 Nov.

HEALEY,

;

;

HAYMAN, WILLIAM MUIR,

with

;

HAYMAN, ALFRED GEORGE,
Kegt..

killed

the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
HEALD, W., Private. No. 6702. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt. served
died of wounds 24 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
HEALEY, E., L.-CorpL. No. 8725. 2nd Battn. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers
killed in action 26 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

num.

:

45273.
;

;

and Brighton
date

HAZELDEN. F. G-, Gunner, No.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

HAZZELDINE, F., Private lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
HEAL, W. R., S^Tgt., No. 8103, 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt. served

Ro>'ai Sussex Regt.. s.
Emmeh. London, 10 Oct. 1887
Beatrice, dau. of Charles Walker
educ. Greenwich
enlisted 28 Nov. 1914 ; served with the Expeditionary Force
;
in France and Flanders; was reported missing after the fighting on the Sonmic
30 June, 1916, and is now officially assumed to have been killed on or about that

The

.line

;

14 Sept. 1914".

1914.

HEANEY, ALBERT BOUCHIER BUSSELL,

Sergt -Major, No. 6349, 4th
(The Prince Consort's Own), yr. s, of John Heaney, of
(iarrison
Artillery: b. Limerick,
late
Royal
Dublin,
Road.
Oaklev
St Dunstan's,
served in the
enlisted 24 Dec. 1908
educ." Model School there
27 Jan 1879
On the outtwo
clasps).
(Queen's
Medal
with
1899-1902
War
South African
break of war he proceeded to Salonika, and died on the Hospital Ship Formosa
service.
while
on
active
contracted
dysenti-ry
from
1916.
28
Aug.
at Stavros Bay
" He is a very great loss
Buried at Stavros. His Connnandins Olticer wrote
Riflefine
example
to
all
was
a
untiring,
and
so
keen
and
alwavs
to the briiiade.
men " He m at Dublin. 29 Jnlv. 1903. Clemina, dau. of William .\gnew. of
Charles
Albert
1904
Leslie
John.
ft.
21
Aug.
eliildreii
three
had
Dublin, and
Roland, b. 28 Oct. 1913. and Ruby Dorothy, ft. 21 June. 1910.
HEAP, S., Private. No. 7830, 1st Battn. The Black Watch served with the
died of wounds 27 Sept. 1914.
Expeditionary Foree in France
HEAPE, BRIAN RUSTON, Capt,. R.F.A.. *. of Walter Heape. M.A.. F.R.S.,
Temple, by his
of Kiu"'s End House, Bicester, anil of 10, King's Bench Walk.
educ. at
b. Cambridge. 27 June. 1892:
wife EUiel. dau. of Jose]ih Ruston
Repton.
at
Ha.vward's Heath;
Parkfield.
where he was a member of the O.T.C.. and shot

Battn The

Rifle Briiiade

;

;

-.

:

:

;

:

:

;

he also represented
for his school at Bisley
his school in the teani sent to Aldershot ior
the Public Schools competition of liis year,
and at Trinity College. Cambridge, where
he served in the Uinvcrsity Cavalry CoriM*.
He was apprenticed to Messrs. Vickers.
Sheflield
joined the West Riding Territorial
Royal Engineer Corps on the outbreak of war
obtained a commission in the Royal Horse
in
Dee. 1914, and subsequently
Artillerv
exchanged into the Royal Field Artillery.
He served with the Expeditionary Force in
March. 1915
F'ranee and Flanders from
took part in the operations on the Somme.
and wjis killed iti action 16 May. 1917. while
acting Major in connnand of his battery, and
His
fighting his guns at the Battle of Arras.
*"
Brian, as you know, was a
Colonel wrote
great friend of mine, and we had journeyed
Brian Ruston Heape.
You have reason
into much danger together.
to be proud of him as the bravest of brave soldiers, as brave a man as ever I have
met.
He had nerves of steel, and did not know what fear was in fact, he didn't
He was a
realize that there was any such thing a.s danger in the whole world.
born fighting soldier, a most capable battery commander, and during the whole
time he was serving under me I never found' a single fault in him. nor did I have
1 miss that great big, cheery fellow, with his
a single complaint from liim
:

;

;

:

;

;

The
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wonderfully

jo\I\l!

his iJi-rtrct

;itul

liniizii

He was

ti-inprr.

y^intl

.

Roll of

tin-

and

lilV

Honour
HEDLEV, WILLIAM JAMES,

(.iiiit..
lltli (SiTvin-) Battn. Tlie Qmrii's
(Kovnl Wi-st Surifv Rest.)- ilch-st k. of the
l;iif .loliu
'I'lidTiius
(ami Olivi-) Hcillcy, of

" His dratli was nouriy as fircat a
sou! ol his liatfiTV." and a lirotluT oltinT
hlow to us as it must lit- to you, as we lowd him as oidy a soldirr ran love a
very brave and uallaut ollieer." Unm.
:

HEARN,

.hihii StnM-t. Hi-jiton. Xi-wcn^tlc-on:iiMi i;(lsoii.oI the late WiHiaiii liirUlnnl.
Xrwcastlf. 12 April. IHiMi;
Uotlial
h.
line. Nditli i;a>tiTii Count iis School, llaniard
la^tlr. wh.ir In- \vi^^. a in<-iiii"'r ot tin- U.T.C. ;
'nlisti'ii in the I'uhlii- St-hools Battn. in Aug.
'>.

.No.

nt'

Seiit. I'.JU.

HEARN, G. W., l..-Corpl.. So. 1)1115, 2nd Battn. j'hi- .South Lancashire Itc^Kt.
served with the l-:xiieditionary Forci- in France: killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

;

HEARN, JOHN STANLEY,
SuHolk Kegt..

yst.

.«.

1!..^.,

wife, Frances Mary, dan. of (n-orye lieadiuan. of Hartest, co. Suffolk
b,
Knightun, .Newchurch", Isle of >Vit;lit, !l Dec. 180i>
edue. Wiru-hester, and
KuHuanuel College, Cambridge (graduateil with Hoiuuirs)
was a Schoolmaster
with I'hilili Stubhs, of Fur/Je Close, .New .Milton, co. Hants gazetted 2nd Lieut.
Inly, Hll.'»
served with the Fxpeilitionary Force in Fraiu-e, and was killed
in action near tiueudecourt Farm 12 Oct. lOlti.
A brother otticer wrote : " For
perfect bravery his was one of the best deeds yet heard of.
He was om- of the
few, if not the only otticer out of 17, to gain the Gerniau lines, ami then saw the
weak spot was the left Hank, which was in the air.'
He and two others
tried to get iti touch with the Xorfolks on his left
he was shot through the head
in his attem|)t to do this, the other two being also killed.
\Ve lost 11 otlicers
in about 15 minutes and got four wounded.
He is a great loss to the battalion,
and was v<-ry pojndar with all ranks." Cum.
hi.s

HEASMAN,

2nd liattn. The Oxfordshire and Buckingserved with the Expeditioiuirv Force in France;

J., rrivate, Xo. 9606,

hamshire Light Inlantrv;
killed in action

1(1

Sept. 1914,

:

l-'orci-

wonndrd
sirk

at

h-avr,.

;

:',

William James Hedley.

He

the attack.

;

;

Jan.

\)

:

;

HEARNE, T., l>rivat.', -No. 118T4, 1st ISaMn, The So\lth Wales Borderers ;
served with the I'^xiieditionary Force in France
died of wounds 12 Scjjt. 1914.

l.^th

tinr,\

l-ixiirditionary

;

;

.

Infant

Li.i^ht

tin-

and on his iiroMr\ transiirnd to the (^uirn's
West Surny Ki-L't
wmt hack to I'rancc :
was a;iain wnniidi-d in the llattlr nt th'- Stinwin"
i:> Sept. I'lji.. and in\a[id<'d honir
iiji)in<'d
his ri'^rimciit
Jan. li)17. and was killed in
action at Mrssincs 7 June lollnwiiiti,
llnritd
IUckrl.iisch.
at
His Colonel wrote:
'-Hewas killed while uallantly leading his men to

;

.

srrvrd witli

;

in

((irnnii-^sjon

a

Durham

Till-

1!U3

was
Praiicr and l-'lamirrs
l.oo-^
rt'tnrnid to ICnuland on

;

.

f))itaini-(i

:

liattn.
in

;

*

:

h)14

2nd Lieut., :!rd (lii'serve) Hattn. 'I'lic
Alfred Hearn.of Clevelands. Wroxall, Isle ol Wistht, by

uf

Iviiii;

Tviu-:

11552. 1st liattn. The King's (Uverjiool Kogt.)
served with the Kxiieditionarv Force in France; killed in action at .Moissy 20
F., Private,

he was a horn ort^anizer and fearless, whilst

his

is

men

a very urcat loss to ns
lo\ed him."

;

HEILBRON, VICTOR ISRAEL,

M.M.. Bomhardier. Xo. 7^*S(.iii. Knval liavsc
Artillery. .Idest
of Mo-ss HeUbron. of 178. Sutherland Avi-nne. I.tuidon. W .,
by his wile, I';\a. dau. of Israel <ioldman b. .foliauuesbnrjr. South .\friea. 2 I'eb.
18i)5
edue. Maidenhead College, and Haberdashers', when- he mat riculatid
enlisted U) Auir. i;U4; served with tlu' Kxped'tionary Korce in Franet- and
Flanders from •!*) April, 1915
was kiUed in artiim by shell tire near Monchy-leLiens 27 A[)ril. 1U17.
Buried in a villaiie north of .\rras. His Commanding:
" liond)er Heilbron had only been a week with u^ when he was
Olfic'er wrotiso unfortunately killed, but even in that short spae<- of time he had won ttie
affection of his comrades
bji: |o>~ to
a bright and intcn-sting fellow, he was
the battery.
Your son met his fate with many aimther bi'ave fellow, heating
back heavy counter-attacks, and so helping to save Moucliy from falling again
into hostile hands."
He was awarded the Jlilitary Medal for bravery in the.->.

;

;

:

;

:

HEATER, C. F., Stoker, 2nd Class; lost on H..M.S. Bidwark 26 -Nov. 1914.
HEATH, A. J. H., Shoeing Smith, No. 4:3374, R.H.A. served with the Kxpedi;

tionary Force in France

;

killed in action in 1914.

HEATH, ERNEST JOHN, M.M

Sergt.,

.

I)

Battery, 2glst Field .\rtillery

Brigade-.

H.F..^.. (T. !•'.):
h.
Kerjsiiigton. London, W., 11 .Sejit. 1879; cduc.
was a Printer, Cable Printing c^: Publishing Company, Hatton House,
Kingsway, W.C.
enlisted in the 12th Roval Lancers 17 Jan.' 1898
served in
the South .\frican War 1899-1902 (Queen's Medal with four clasps, and King's
Medal with two clasps) joined the K.F.,\. (T.F.) in .\ug. 1912 served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 1 Oct. 1915 and was killed
" He was one of the best
in action at Cambrai 8 Dec. 1917.
.An otticer wrote
soldiers I have ever known, and an exceedingly brave man.
He earned the
Military .Medal lix- Ills gallant condiut in the late hattli-, but it was imfortunately
too late.
I only wish he could have known.
He certainly deserved it long ago,
and would have greatly prizird it. 1 feel that I have lost one of my oldest friends,"
and the Brigade Quartermaster-Sergt. " We have lost a good comrade always
a soldier and a num.
He died as he lived— doing his duty, and that is, after all,
the greatest end to which a soldier eotdd aspire." He was awarded the .Militarv
Med,ll for bandaging wounded under heavy fire at Cambrai 6 Dec. 1917.
He
m. at St. John's C'lnirch, Walthaiustow, 31 Oct. 1903, Elizabeth, dan. of James
Wright, and had three sons
Ernest James William, b. 2 Jan. 1905
John Frederick .Arthur. /). 29 Feb. 1908, and .Albert (Jeorge, 0. 24 Jan. 1910,

field

;

num.

HEINEMANN, JOHN WALTER,

there;

;

:

;

:

:

Lm^

J. W., Private, No. 79:i7. 1st liattn. The W-iltshirc Regt.
with the Fxjieditionary Force in l^rance
killed in -action 23 Sept. 1914.

li

R. L., Shipwright. 2nd Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
W., L.-Corjil., .\o. 8105. 1st Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps;
;

served with the Kxpi-ditionary Force in

HEATHCOTE, W.,

l'ri\-ate.

with the ExjK-ditionary Force

HEATHWAITE,

;

killed in action 10 Sept. 1914.

No. 10274, The York and Lancaster Uc-gt.
in

France

T., Privat . No.

with the Fxpeilitionar\- Fore

l-'rance

in

Fram-c

;

served

killed in action in 1914.

;

2.')08,

King's Jloyal Rifle Corps
died of wounds 4 Nov. 1914.

I'he
;

;

served

HEBELER, ROLAND STUART,

Capt., 7th (Service) Battn. Tin- Queen's
(Royal W. st Surrey Regt.), oldest x. of the
late Frederick Prickett Hebeler, of Dover,
by his wife, Edith, dau. of the late James

Meadows Rendel,

F.R.S.
and brother-in-law
to Capt, G. H. H. Scott (g.r.): b. Upton,
Broadstairs. 1871
eduo. at Canon Moore's,
.Alnmonth, and imder Mr. Kitchener, of
Newcastle-under-Lvme
served in the South
;

War 1899-1902 as a Trooper in the
Nortlunnberland Imperial Y<-onianry (Queen's

.African

.Medal witli four clasps); (ibtained "a eounnisin The tjueeii's in Sept. 1914, and went
to
Frani-e in Jldy,
1915
was nu>rtally
Wfunided near Fricourt 15 Sejit, following,
while trying to rescue some of his c-ompany

sioii

;

who had been

buried by shell tire, and died
next morning at Corbie Clearing Station.

thi-re.
He m. in 1903, Janet Mary
(Dene Place, West Horsley, co. Surrey), dau,
i>I Sir
Henry Hall Scott, Uipsburn, co". Northumberland, and of Eilanreach, co. Inverness,
and had three children
Bernard .Adam, b.
1907, and Hetty Margaret Regina, b. 1905.

Buried

Roland Stuart Hebeler.

:

1904

;

Roland Stuart Scott,

b.

HEDDING, JAMES LAWRENCE,
shire .Militial.
iMinli.n

Una. I,

^^^L
^^^^^-'
^^^r^
l^f

fm

.--^
***

v»

2nd Lieut.. 3rd (Reserve) Battn. (DorsetDorsetshire- Regt.. 2nd s. of William Hedding, of Chalumna,
llnuniriiiouth, by his wife. Bertha Elizabeth, dau. of Thomas

\j

*
"^
-

^^^'^^t^k.
^^^^ 41^^
^^^^^^^s.

^^^^^^^P^^^
Mfm.
^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^K VBL

B^^B^BBBB^^BB

of

x.

Hehne.

~B.

I'lie

Hodgson

Helme

{q.r.)

;

Lieut

Roval

London.

2H

J'lace.

Sussex
the

M.

to
b.

.

Lieut. -Col.

Lee

Regt..

Xov.

189i>

:

:

7 Sept. following, and was killed in action at
the advance on St. Julien 31 July, 1917. Buried

at St. .Fulion

;

unm.

HEMING, CHARLES LEONARD PARLETT,

Battn. nit9tli Foot) the
Prince
L.inster Regt.
(Royal
Canadians),
formerly
RiHes),
OOtli
elders. of Francis Charles Heming, of fi2. Gordon
Road. Ealing, by liis wife. Edith, dau.
of John Parlett
b. Bromley, co.
Kent, 4
Ajiril, 1897
edue. King's School, Canterbury^
and the Royal Military College, Sandhurst l
gazetti-d 2nd Lieut. 15 June, 1915; promoted
Ajirii.
Lieut,
5
19U>
served in Ireland
during the Rel)eIlion in April, 1916, also witK
the
I'^xpeditionary
Force in France and
Flanders from 7 Sept. 1916. and died at the
Liiut.. 2rHl
of
Waliss

;

;

;

HEDGLEY, THOMAS EDWARD,

:

of

;

;

eldest

DraL'oons.

Ma.sterman
Billingshurst, 4th

Private, No. 16035, 13th (Service) Battn. The Koyal.
Sussex Regt., .v. of Jolni Helyer, of East Street. JJttleliampton. co. Sussex,
Farmer, by his wii.-. Eliza Down, dau. of Kit-hard Weeks: h. Chagford. eo.
r)e\"on, 19 .Iniie .is<il
was a Farmer:
edue. Commercial School. Littlehampton
enlisted 20 March, 191G; .served with the Expeditionary Force in France ami Flanders from

;

:

(Ro\ah

HELYER, RICHARD,

;

;

1st

Robert

;

;

;

JCtaples;

ROBERT BARNARD,

HELME..

edue. Summerfields, Oxford {Dr. Williams)
Robert Barnard Helme.
Eton (Mr. E. Impey's House), and the Royal
Military
College, Sandhurst;
was gazetted
2nd Lieut. Sept. 1914. and promoted Lieut. June, 191G; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 28 Nov. 1914, and was killed
in action 25 June, 1917. while leading his men in a niuht raid into the (iernum
trenches.
Burie<l in the French Cemeti'ry at Villers Faucon ; unm.

;

;

F'ram-e from Jan. 1917. and died at the
Duchess of Westminster's Red Cross Hospital.
Touiiuet. :iO Oct. 1917. from wounds.
received in
action
at
Honthulst
Wood.
in

"iim.

where he was when the European War broke out
volunteered and enlisted in
the 7tli (Service) Battn. The Hampshire Regt. 14 Sept. 1914, and after going
tlirough a course of training, was given a commission as 2nd Lieut, in the 3rd
Dorsetshire Regt. 14 .April, 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
from 1 Oct. following, when he was attached to the 1st Battii, The Middlesex
Regt., and died in hospital at Bethnne 28 .March. 1916, from wounds received in
action in the trenches near Cuinchy the same day from a rifle grenade
unm.
HEDGES. HARRY, .Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Falcon Oct. 1914.
Private. No. 4749, 13th (Service) Battn.
Cambridge's Own (.Middlesex Regt.), yst. s. of the late John Joseph
Hedgley, by Ids wife, Sarah .Ann (Bluebell A'illas, Southend-on-Sea), dau. of
Thomas Bradford *. near Rocliford, co. Essex, 8 Dec. 1.S94
c-duc. Brewery
Road and Southehurch Hall Schools, Southend was a Builder enlisted 9 Sept.
1914
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 25
M,arch, 1916, and was killed in action 1 July following
num.

lowing; served with the Kxjieditionary Force

Burii-d in the llnglish Ci-nu'tery at

>,

Hawl.-tt Warren
li.
l-;ast London, South .Africa, 26 June, 1898
edue. Selbourne
College. i;ast London, South .Africa, and afterwards by a tutor in Cambridge,

The Duke

:

I't"

The
;

I'.attn.

;

^^^^^B^*-\

:

;

tlie

Guy Masterman Helme.

MASTERMAN.

Lieut."
Coldstre;im tiuards. 2ml .v. of
Lieut. -Col.
Robert Masterman
Hehne. of
Lee Place. Billingsluirst, 4th Battn. The Uoval
Sussex Kegt.. by his wife, Kllen. dau. ol the late
iiarnard
liecUett
Hodfison, of Highlands,
liolney, and of 51, Cadogan Square. S.W.
and In-other to Lieut. II. B. Helme (7.'-,);
f/.
London. 2 Xo\'. 1897 : edue. SuTnnierlields.
mar Oxford {])r. Williams); Eton (.Mr. K.
liTipey's House), and the Royal Militar\" ColIt'ge, Sandhurst
was izazetted 2nd Lieut. 2t>
-^ii"- ^*^*16, and ))ronioted
Lieut. 3 Sept. fol1st

;

HEATH,
HEATH,

Katharine Mabel (4. Ovinu'ton Gardens, London. S.W.*. dau. of becdhaiiL
White; b. 35 Onslow. Sipiare. bondon. S.w..
IS Oct. 1889; edue. Marlborough, ami BalJioi
ColleL'e. Oxford; was a I'ublishir: obtained a
eoriuuission in Sept. 11U4
served with thr
lApi ditionary Force in France and Flanders
Iroin Xov. 1915, and died of woumNncar Cambrin
March. 1916. Buried then-; lumi.

HELME, GUY

ser\ed

;

.v.

of the late
chant, by his wife,

;

;

HEATH,

The

Loudon Ke-:!.). oidy
Walter JJahney Miinemauu. Mer-

Itoyal Fusiliers (City of

—

:

(apt..

{.Service) Battn. (:ird Public Schools)

2(.ith

;

;

.i

;

Charles L. P. Heming.
**

wounds received

in action at

^^^I*'*^'' ^^l^""^'- ^°- ^ants,
\'f^}^^l
12
leb.^,^^,^'''T
191/, from pneumonia, sujiervenmg
Loos on the 10th of the previous month. Buried

;;

The

Roll of

in St. Martin's Churchyard. Cantrrbviry. co. Kent.
His Coniniunding Ofticer
'*
wrote
He was a fine lad, and had already made liis reputation as one of
the best of our younger ofticers.
His pluck and character are an example to
;

all

of ns."

Unm.

HEMMING, HARRY,

Private, No. 16348, 3rd Battn. C^oldstreani Guards, only
Hemming, of 10, Venetia Road, Garrison Lane, Small
Heath, Birmingham, Labourer, by his wife, Martha, dau. of John Bloom
b.
Nechclls. Birmingham, 2 April, 1886
educ. Selly Oak Board School subse((Ucntly entered the eniplojnnent of the Birmingliam Corporation Gas Works
imlisted 16 June, 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 17 May, 1916. and died in Brighton Pavilion Hospital 22 Feb.
s.

;;

of Wilhain Alexander

;

;

;

Honour

135

t:allant ottieer and gentleman.
He was like a lather to us and
He had long before the war pressed on the Ordnatiee
as such."
total inadeciuacy of the anti-aircraft gear.
He had invented ou"the War Otlicc took over his patent, and gave him to understand that they
intended to use it. He always wished for a large gun for anti-aircraft work,
being convinced that notliing under six-inch was any good at all.
He fought
hard and steadily on this subject almost to the end. He also invented a wirelaying plough in 1915. which was used with great success by his battery.
He
was noted at the Front for his wondcrfid power of digging in, and for liis fine
gun positions
unw.

honourable and

we loved him
Board the

:

;

from wounds received in action at Delville Wood 15 Sept. 1916. He in.
at St. Andrew's Church. Bordeslcy, liirminghani. 27 Nov. 1904, Catherine (3,
Back 38. Talfourd Street. Small Heath. Birmingham), dau. of Thomas Stevens.
and liad six children: Henrv. b. 10 Sept. 1908; William, ft. 27 April. 1910;
Albert, b. 10 Julv. 1912
Jolui. ft. 2 Nov. 1914; Arthur, ft. 17 Jan. 1917, and
1917.

;

Nelly,

ft.

3 Jan. 1907.

E., Private. No. 5344. 1st Battu. The North Staffordshire Regt.;
s.Tveit with the Lxpeditionary Force in France ; died of wounds in No. 17 Field
Amimlanee 23 Oct. 1914.

Force in

A., Private.
I''r;ince

;

Signaller. No. 44732. 189tli Brigade.
William David Henderson, of The Elms, North Minims. Hatfield,
Wcdderburn Ogilvy Young. L.L.A., dau. of
Yovmg Muirhead, of Pitcullo. Cupar, co. Fife; ft. Kiunaird Farm.

R.F..\..
CO.

of

.V.

Hertford, by his wife. Isabella

James

CO. Fife
studied agriculture, and occuijicd
educ. Stationers' School, London
enlisted in S-pt. 1915
ss'rvcd with the Expeditionary
a farm in Scotland
was wounded 11 June. 1917
Force in France and Flanders
on his recovery joined the 108th Unit, and was killed in action near Ypres 19 Aug.
following.
Buried in the British Army Cemetery at Vlamertinghe. His Com"He was an exceptionally good signaller; a good
manding Ofticer wrote
:

;

;

:

74.

Xi,.

killed

;

served with the Expeditionary

21 Oct. 1914.

iirtinii

i

Brigade

riu' Kiflt*

HEMPHILL, RICHARD PATRICK,

2nd Lieut., 6th (Service) Battn. The
Prince of Wales's Leinster Kei:t. (lio>al Canadians), attd. R.F.C., 2nd surv, s.
of the Rev. Samuel Hemphill, of Hamilton, Ailesbury Road, Dublin, D.D.,
Litt.l).. Chaplain of the Masdalen Asyhim
tliere.
and of All Saints" Church. Rouen.
France, and Examininn Chaplain to the Archbishop of Dublin, by liis wife. Flora Margaret,
eldest dau. of the late Rev. Canon Alexander
Delap. Rector of Valencia, co. Kerry
6. The
Rectory. Birr. King's County. 17 March,
1804
educ. Chesternekl School there
St.

:

comrade and a gal'ant

HENDERSON,
Expeditionary

Hum.

soldier."

No. 696, The Black Watch; served with the
died of wounds at Base Hospital 26 Oct. 1914.
in France

G-, Private,

l-'orce

;

HENDERSON,
Regt.

G., Private. No. 8184, 2nd Battn. The Dnkc of Wellington's
ser\''d with the Exi)editionary Force in France
died of wounds in 1914.
;

;

HENDERSON. GEORGE,

l'6th (Territorial) Battn.
i-ldest s. of John
Henderson, of Woodhc-iid. Edingight. Grange,
CO. Banff, Farmer, by his wife. Jane -Ann, dau.
of George Massie; ft." South Whitehill. Grange,
CO. Banff. 27 March. 1895
educ. Sillyearu
Public School. Grauiie
was a Farm Servant
joined the Kordon Hi'_'hlandcrs 21 Jan. 1915
served with tlie l^xpeditiunary Force in France
and Flanders from IL Sept". 1916. and died
at No. 1 Canadian Casualty Clearing Station
26 April. 1917. from wounds received in action

The Gordon Highlanders,

;

:

;

Columba's College. Hathlarnham. Dublin
Campbell College, Belfast, where he was a
of the O.T.C., and the University of
Dublin, where also he was a member of the
O.T.C.. and was a medical student at Trinity
College. Dublin.
Ho w;e- an ;ietive member
of the Student Volunteer Missionary Union,
serving on the Irish Comuiittee. and in April,
1914. volunteered for missionary work, being
also Superintendent of Fishamble Street Mission. Dublin;
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 6th
Battn. The Leinster" Regt. 10 Dec. 1914
Richard Patrick Hemphill.
-•^i'rved
with the Exiieditionary Force in
France and Flanders from 19 Mav to Nov.
1915. being attached to tlie 1st Battu. The Leinster Regt.. and with the Salonika
Army from Nov. 1915. where he was Machine Gun Omcer. and for a short time
in command of a comjiany
became attached to the R.F.C. in Ksvpt in Feb.
1917. and was accidentally killed at Heliopolis. Cairo. 24 March tnllowiHir. by
the falling of liis aeroplane. Buried in Old Cairo Cemeterv [No. 2ii!. Set tiun F].
Lieut.-Col. H. W. Weldon. 1st Battn. The Leinster Regt.. now (191S) commanding
'"
4th Battn. The Royal Berkshire Regt.. wrote
For nearlv a vear he was imder
me during 1915— when I was Adjutant, and for a short time his Company
Commander, and I can honestly say I never knew a more conscientious, capable.
or pluckier soldier. He was loved by his men. and had he bei'U spared. I fee! sure
he would have made a great name for himself, if opportunity occurred. I tliink
lie was one of the nicest boys I i-ver met, and one I shall never forget." and Major
T. R. A. Stannus, D.S.O., 6th Battn. The Leinster Regt. (since died of wounds)
"My recollections of your boy Pat are most vivid. He was a great favourite
with us all. and deservedly loved. His fine example stood out. and you have
reason to be proud of your son.
He was a man in every sense, and was, in
addition, not afraid to conform to liis liigli principles."
('apt. T. D. Murray,
" Your sorrow is shared by all of us
1st Battn. The Leinster Regt., also wrote
out here. There was no one better liked in the battalion. The men in A
used to let liim into their confldenre. and they will all be sorry to-day." While
at Dublin University he won a junior exhibition in 1912. a prize in Classics in
1913, first prize in Natural Science in 1914, and Class Certificate of Merit in

;

member

on

—

:

:

Anatomy

the same year

;

Henderson, by his wife. Margaret (42, Hillbank Road. Dundee), dan. of David Stephen ;
h.

educ. at St. Patrick's,

;

1915
served with the Expeditionarv Force
France from Jan. 1916
took part in the Battle of the Sonimc and was killed
near Ypres 23 Oct. following. The Chaplain wrote: "Your son has
been with us for some time, attached to the 10th Entrenching Battn.. doing
important work in a position that is often very dangerous. As he was going
about his duty yesterday, without warning of danger, a German shell burst near
;

in

;

in action

him and

killed

him in-itantaneously.

To-day we

liave laid Ids ()odv to rest in

a

cemeter>- at Olivier" Farm, not far from the well-known town of
Ypres.
Ofticers and men miss him, for they all liked him as a faithful and
trusty soldier, and we are all proud of his doings ou tlu' Somme. for which I
understand he was recommended for the D.C.M." Cum.
little soldiers'
.

.

.

HENDERSON. ROBERT,

M.M.. Sergt.. No. 650170. 86t!i lirigade. R.F.A.,
eldest 5. of Alexander Henderson, of 13, Shaudou Street, Edinburgh, by his wife. Jane
Graham, dau. of the" late" George Bell; ft.
Kdinburgh, 21 Jan. 1893
educ. Dean Public
School
was a Postman at Edinburgli. being
for several years a member of the 1st Midlothian
Battery (Territorial Force);
was
called up on the outbreak
of war: served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from Oct. 1915
was wounded 7
Sejjt. 1917. and died two days lati-r at
No. 37
Casualty Clearing Station.
Buried in the
British
Cemetery. Godewacrsveldi*. sotithsouth-west
of
Poperinghe.
His
Chaplain
""
wrote
He was a fine type of man. and
•j.:\yi^ me the impres-sion of being a good
man,
and he was a gallant soldier, who died doing
his duty true till death.
He was a most
:

;

'

inwi.

;

P., Private. No. 9869. 1st Battn.

The West Yorkshire Regt.

;

Chevalier of the Legion
Royal Field Artillery,
of Edward Piercy Henderson, of Cambridge Square. Hyde Park, Loudon, W., late I.C.S.. by Ins wife, Alice, dau. of
the late G. R. Elsmie, C.S.I.. LL.D.
and gdson. of tlie late John Piercy Henderson, of Fosweli Bank, co. Perth
educ. Summerft. Simla. India, 15 March. 1887
fields
Radley (Scholar), and passed fourth into the Ro\al Militar\- Academv,
Woolwich gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.F.A. 20 Dec. 1906 pronrnted I. lent. 20 Dec.
1909, and Captain R.H.A. 30 Oct. 1914
went to France tlie following month,
and served at the Front there until liis death was present at the Battles of the
Aisnc, Ypres and La Bassee. also at Vermelles, Loos. Hulluch and Holieuzollern,
commanding Ids batterv in all the latter ensatrements received the Order of
the Legion of Honour. Fifth Class London (iazette. 24 Feb. 19U1J
was present
at the principal battles on the Somnie from the (nd of July to tlic day of liis
death, and was awarded the Military Cros-. (London Gazette. 1 Jan. 1917], his
nami- lieing sent up tliree times on the Sumnie alone
was killed in action at
Martinpnieh 17 Nov. 1916. when in euinmand of his battery. Buried at Contalmaison. Villa Wood. He had (pialified as Interpreter in French. He was an
all-round sjiortsman. a fine fisherman and shot, and a falconer. He had passed
a balloon course, and had obtained the Koval Aero Club's Pilot Certificate. His
" He hud a ^'n;it luture in front of him.
Brigadier-General wrote
His ability
alone was far above the average, and hi^
ix ;ind power of getting work out
-il,\
of his men were extraordinary.
^ay that no othcer in France
I can h
served his King and country witli u'featei ^.al. ability and courage, and I only
wish that we all po--r->i d in the -.;inie marked degree all those qualities which
go to make a tir-.t-ela~- --oldirr. Hi- -, r\ices up to the time of Ids death had only
been rewarded by the Legion of liuimiir. and I much regret that snch a magnifi" His death
cent soldier had not received further recognition." An oHicer wrote
is a terrible blow to the battery, the britiade, and
iiidied the whole division.
He had an established reputation as the most skilful izuiun-r in the division, and
the infantry liked to be supported by iiini. .\lthonuh iuliniteh more work was
done in his battery than in any other in the whole ltriii--li Lxiiedirionary Force
probably, he was adored by Ids men, and his odUirs loved and ies|)ietcd lum."
One nt ids men also wrote " He was loved and respected by all who came in
eoMtaet with liim, and no one loved mid respecti-d him mure than we who served
under liim. You may rest assured that wliilst the battery is in tliis district the
late Captain's grave will be looked after.
He was loved and respected as a brave.
("apt..

;

.s.

grateful

;

;

;

;

:

:

l

;

:

>

ii>

i

:

and

who came

;

;

:

:

;

;

George Henderson.

HENDERSON, CHARLES EDWARD PIERCY, M.C.,
Honour,

Dundee. 23 Feb. 1892

Dundee, and St. Josei)h's. lidiuburgh
was
employed in Messrs. Frank Stewart Sandeman's JIanhattan Works
enlisted 3 April,

served with the Expeditionary Force in France: killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
HENDERSON, A., Private. No. 7751. The Black Watch; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 7 Oct. 1914.
of

>i»m.

:

No. 21467. irth (Service) Battn. The Royal
Siots (Lotluan Regt.). s. of the late Henry

:

'

23rd

till'

HENDERSON, HARRY W ILLIAM, Private.

;

:

No. 266060,

Private,

;

;

HEMSWORTH,

:

;

HEMMINGS,

HEMP,

HENDERSON, DAVID KINNAIRD,

in

patient sntlercr
I
tliink all
contact with him here learned
;

Robert Henderson.

to like lum.
His di'ath has been a sorrow to
" He was one of the
us all," and a comrade
finest chaps I ever met. a good
ader. brave. God-fearing chap
I feel Ids death
too much for words."
He was iwarded the Mditary Sledal i.ondon Gazette,
21 May. 1916], for gallantry on the field,
He m. at Edinburgh. 3 Aug. 1917,
Isa, dau. of James Swan
s.jt.
:

1(

;

1

;

HENDERSON,

S., Private, No. 8641, 2nd Battn. The Welsh Rogt. ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
.HENDERSON, STEWART, Fireman lost on H.M.S. Rohilla 30 Oct. 1914.
HENDERSON, W., Privati'. No. 7759. Tiie Black Watch; served with the
Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
HENDRY. W. G., Musician lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
;

:

;

:

HENDERSON. WILLIAM GEORGE,

2nd Lieut.. 4th (Territorial) Balln.
The Gordon Highlanders, 3rd of Capt. Joseph Henderson, of 180. Forest Avenue.
Aberdeen. Merchant Service, by Ids wife. Helen Grant, dan. of Thomas Best
Gibson; b. Aberdeen. 7 May. 1896; educ. Aberdeen Grammar School; was
employed with James Milne A- Co.. Chartered Accountants. Abcrdei'U
enlisted
.s.

;

obtained a commission 10 Dec. 1915; served with the Expedi18 Nov. 1914
tionary Force in France and Flanders
underwent a course of instruction in the
trench mortar, wheri' he did good work and received an excellent " i>ass out "
subseipu-utly took a Lewis Gun course, and was appointed Lewis Gun Ofticer
to his company, and was killed in action at the Battle of Arras 23 April, 1917.
" In the battle of 23 April he led his men with
His Commanding Ofticer wrote
the greatest eovirage, and by his fine example p\it great spirit into them."
Finn,
:

;

;

:

HENDLEY, CHARLES THOMAS.

D.C.M.. L.-CorpL. No. 7550, 1st BattnItiflc Corps, s. or Charl.< Tliomas Hendley, of Derby,
Kate. dau. of James Sims, yiiner b. Leeds. 23 Jan. 1894 ;
educ. St. Mary's. Derby; vohmteered and enhsted 22 Nov. 1914; went to
was wounded in action at Givenchy, being hit by a rifle
France 18 March, 1915
((H)th

Foot

)

The King's Royal

Spar Turner, by

Ids wife.

;

-.

.

;

The

im

; :

;

Roll of

HERALD, THOMAS,

2nd Lieut., Royal Flying Corps, only .v. ot Ihon.a^
Herald ui 11 Leslie Street, Pollokshields. Glasgow, Teacher. I»y his wife, Eliza
educ. Bellahouston
6. Glasgow. 13 June. 1886
Brown
oi
.hunes
Mar-aret dau
\eadi-my ami IVchuical College, Glasgow; was a Draughtsman with Messrs.
riyim:
Cori)s 8_ Nov.
the
Uoyal
in
enlisted
Loudon
Co..
Ltd.,
Dormau. Long .V
.Inly. 1917. and
1915
appliid for a commission, and wa.s gazetted 2nd Lieut.
accident.
aeroplane
of
an
result
as
the
following,
20
Oct.
Vate^bury
wa- killed at

m

(;uanl>
tli.
liuri.il
K.-li. lOKi.
jiiviuulf. and di.'d tmlf an hmir alh-rwanls.
Hr was awanicii thr Di^tinu'iiistinl
tViiu-tt'ry at Wiiidv C'orn.r. (Jiv.nchy.
ConduttMi-dal lor rnii-ipii-iioii- liallaiitiy on tlu- ni^lit of 2H .Inly. IIU.'.. wlu-n in
" He- n-inann-d at Ins post
rharm- of till- iMJUibinc partv on a (irrnuin cratrr.
tlirowiu"

bombs

at a critical iicriod.

when the enemy started

countcr-lioinbmf,'

;

.'>

braviTv and coolni-ss served as a tim- example to others who. at one time,
wrn- somewhat shaken." (lixtract from Army Orders. 1 r)ec. 1915.) Unm.
witti tlu-

B., Private. No. 4:J!»4. 1st Battn. The Devonshire Kegt.
Expeditionary Force in France: killed 2(> Oct. 1914.

HENNESSEY.
Keet.
I'iM.

:

srrvi'd

G. H., !>.-t'orpl.. So. 8992, 2nd
with the Expeditionary Force in France

IJattn.
;

Unried

served

;

Vatesbnry Churchyard; unm.

J., L.-Corpl.. No. 7779, The Cameron Highlanders; served with
died of wounds 2 Nov. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France
HERBERT, S., Private. No. 1(1264. The Grenadier Guards; served with the
ICxpeditioiuiry Eoree in France; died of wounds in 1914.
served
HERBERT, S., No. 77i;i. 2nd Battn. The York and Lancaster Regt.;
with the Exiieditionarv Force iu France; killed in action 18 Oct. 1014.
;

The Sonth Lancasliirc
killed in action 3 Oct.

L.D.S.. 2nd Lient.. Special Reserve, R.F.A..
educ. Daniel
b. Edinbnrnh. Hi March, 1892
vr
ot William Hennev, Merchant
joined the Edmburgli
was a Dental Snr^eon
Stewart's College, Edinhurfih
served with
T'nivi-rsity O.T.C, in May. 1915
Force in France and
ICxpeditionary
the
Flanders fnun .Iniie, iOlG. and was killed in
action at Monetiy-le-l*renx 25 April, 1917.
Unried in the Military Cemetery, Arras.
"He
l.ient.-Col. H. Marriott Smith wrote:
was a most capalile ottieer and a lovable compjniuti to all oi MS. and you may wil! fee! proud
Ml him, particularly of his work duriut: the last
lew days of his life. ... 1 saw your husband
fre.piently dnriiiLi the last week of his life
and he was .ilwaNs workiim. apparently quite
unmoved bv the dangers bv which lie was surWe all of ns fi-el nuich the loss of
vdUiidrd.
Major V. O.
hi^ ami other lialhnit lives."
" He was an ottieer who could
Dolphin wrote
and
was
respected
spared,
ami
much
be
ill
The non-commissioned
l;eloved by all ranks.
their
have
me
expressed
to
otheers and men
wish to place on record their very heartfelt
-.vmpathy with yon at his nntimely death,
Herbert Norman Henney.
and have smitiested to them that they should
*"
Hido >o to you personally, as briug more acceptable.* and Capt. Eii^deton
was always so bright and cheerful, and was one of the Ipcst of soldiers. He will
officers
and
men
be jircatly missed bv the brigade, as In- was \ery jiopniar witli
" I have met no one so universally loved
alike."
Also a brother officer wrote
and respected bv officers and men as was your husliaiLd. His loss has hit ns all
very hard. He" was a most gallant soldier and gentleman, one whom it will be
1 have never
ditticnlt to replace, and who could ill be sj.ared by his country.
met anvoue more imiversaliy esteemed by the men than your husband, and
have lieard expressions of reuret and sym)iathy for you on all sides." He m.
at Edinburgh, 29 Dec. 1915. .lessie Kobertson. dan. of the late Thomas Mitcliell
Jlow, of Banker, Glasgow, and Mrs. How (3. Merchiston Park. Edinburgh), and
had a dan., Norecn Margaret, b. 19 Feb. 191T.

HERBERT, THOMAS WILLIAM PERCY,

Capt.. 21st (Servi.v). attd. 9th
(Service). Battn. Tin- Welsh Kent., only .s. of
the late Thomas Herbert, by his wife. Florence
MonJeanette (Brvnderwen. Cacrleon. co.
mouth), dau. of \V. B. Knight ; b. Liandcuny,
educ.
The
April.
1889;
16
Monmouth.
CO.
West Monmouthshire School. I'ontypool ;
commission
a
obtaimd
1914
in
Aug.
enlisted
in the 21st Battn. The Welsh Regt. 2(t Dec.
1915 ; was promoted Lieut. 21 May. 1917. and
Capt. the following June: served with the

;

;

iii

HERBERT.

HENNEY, HERBERT NORMAN,
-s

;

:

;

;

his

HENNESSEY,

Honour

:

;

Thomas W.

P. Herbert.

29 Nov. 1915, Elsie Mary

I

Expeditionary Force in France and Flamlers
from Aug. 1916. attached to the 9th llattn.
The Welsh Regt.. and was killed in aetioa at
Wvtsehaete 2 Aug. 1917. Buried there, south
offireen Wood. His Coloiu-I wrote; "He
was in charge of liis eompan>". and had taken
over the outpost line, when he was shot by an
enemv sniper through the head. 1 slumld like
to tell you how fond we alt were of him, and
how very much I shall miss him in the regiment, l' could always depend upon him. iioth
He m. at Caerlicni,
in courage and work."

(1'

Caerleon), dau. of William Parry, of Cacrleon.

enrho:

:

HERINGTON, PERCY GODFREY,

2nd Lieut.. 8th (Service) Battn. The
Koval Welsh Fusiliers, yr. s. of Percy Ucrington, of .Merston, Chichester, Farmer, by his
wife, Fanny Caroline, dau. of John Eede
b.
Merston," Chichester, co. Sussex, 18 May,
1H95
educ. Prebeudal School. Chidiester.
and Berkhamsted. wliere he was a niemln'r
was afterwards learning
tlie
O.T.C.
of

:

;

:

;

farming; served iu the Sussex Yeomanry
joined the Utnversity and
from 1912 to 1913
Public Schools Battn. of the 19th itoyal
Fusiliers in Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of
war: was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Royal Welsh
served with the
Fusiliers in June, 1915;
Indian l^^xpeditiotmry Force in .Mesopotamia
from Jan. 1916; was slightly woimded at
Sanua-i-Yat 9 April following, ami was
;

HENNING, WILLIAM ALBERT,

Private. No. 1865C, 15th (Service) Battn.
Koyal Warwickshire Regt., 4tli a. of
Hein-y William Henniug. Stone Mason, by his
wife, .lane Sarah, dan. of William Lovelock;
/'.
baiLd|inrt, I'ortsmunth, co. Hants. 16 March,
Eiementary
Church Street
educ.
1879
School there: was a Barman at the Sussex
enlisted 3 April, 1916
Hotel. I'ortsmonth

The

invalided to India in Aug.. sntfering from
dysi'utiry ami jaundice returned to the tiring
line in Dec. DUO. and was killed in action on
the riiiht bank of the River Tigris 15 Feb. 1917.
His
Buried on the banks of the River Hai.
Commanding Officer wroti' " He was a hard-

:

;

:

in
served with the Expeditionary Force
Trance ami Elandirs from 3 July following,
received
and die<i 1) May. 1917. from wounds
Buried in Nine Elms Military
in action.
of Neuvillc
(.'emetcry, one mile soutli-cast
St. Vaast. and three and a tjuarter miles north
He m. at Portsmouth. 27 March,
of Arras.
um;. I)aisy (6, Cosham Street. Landport.
Portsmouth, dau. of .losi-ph Dash, of Copnor.
and had a son. Arthur William, b. 17 Dec.
191(1.

otlici'

md

popular with both

in

HENTY, ARTHUR FRANK,

France;

L.-Corpl.. No. 23230. 6th (Reserve) Battn.
(Middlesex
of Cambridge's Own
Batchcler Heritage,
s. of Arthur
J.,ondon,
b. Islington,
Commercial Traveller
educ. People's Palace,
N., 12 Jan: 1886;
Commercial
Traveller
was
E.
;
a
London,
enlisted 6 June, 1916; trained at Cluitham :
;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 7 Feb. 1017. ami was killed
in action at Loopa Line, near Arras. 15 March
Commanding
by a shell. His
following,
Officer wrote: " He died after gallantly leading
He was
his men <luring a successful advance.
oflieer.
most xei-lli'ut non-commissioned
a

26 Nov. 1914.

killed in action at

1

and

Krance and Flanders

and was

.xplosive

shell

at

from 28

Arthur Frank Hentj
liis

death very deeply."

HENWOOD,

little

T'nm.

No. 1304, 10th (Prince of Wales's Own Royal)
Hvissars; served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 30
Oct. 1914.

HEPPLES,

W..

Private,

F.. Private, No. 9045.

sor\ ed with the Expeditionary

2nd Battn. The Royal

Force in France

;

killed"

Inniskilling Fusiliers

20 Oct. 1914.

;

;

;

service.

The Commander

of

H.^M.S.

Dublin

" It was a great grief to my messmates
to learn of the great sorrow you have
sustained in tlie lo.ss of your husband. In
him the Service loses a most caiiable officer,
and one we all liked so much «hen lie was
with us, and to me it was a ureat disappointment he did not remain on in the slii-[)." He
Sidney Holloway Herlihy.
m. at St. Feock, co. Cornwall, 16 March. 1907.
Lylie (14. Admiral's Hard. Stonehouse. V\ymouth), dau. of Thomas Michell and liad two daus. Catherine Patty, b. 2 Feb.
1908, and Kitty, b. 13 June, 1910.

wrote

and

.

;

Tor-

his wife,

;

May

consolation to you to know that
be died doing Ins duty, and that death was
instantaneous,
i, and indeed all ranks, feel

some

HOLLOWAY,

vst. .v. ot William Herlihy.
Catherine, dau. n\ William
Head.
co. Devon, 21 June.
Geary
6. Bolt
joined
1S75
educ. Saleombc Public School
served on H.M.S
1890;
the Navv in Dec.
Lion, H.M.S. Roval Sovereiim. H.M.S. Kui)ert.
H.M.S. Devastation. H.M.S. Detiauee, H.M.S.
SkirH.M.S.
Apollo. H.M.S. Fornndable.
misher, H.M.S. Sentinel and H.M.S. Dublin,
on which ship he served iu the iiallipol:
was
Expedition and the Battle of Jutland
posted to H.M.S. Pheasant, and was lost in
while
on
active
the North Sea 1 Marcli. 1917.

by

K.N.,

killed iu action bv a higliHulluch. 4 March 191(i.

"It is
Kuried there. His Colonel wrote:
with the deepest regret and sympathy tluit 1
write to tell you that your son was killed by
a shell during the bombardment of our treuches
on the 4th inst. (March, 1916). It may be

death

his

pedo Gunner. R.N..

;

in

and

Woodford and London.

HERLIHY, SIDNEY

Herbert Frank Heritage.

;

Force

loyal soldier,

lion..

bridm's

;

ami

is

Fcstubert in 1914.

Uth (Servici-) Battn. The Duke of CamOwn {Middlesex Regt.), elder s. of
.\rthur Henty. of Oaklands Park, Chichester.
.T.P.. D.L., b\ his wife. Louisa Curtis, dau. of
h.
Wtirthimr. 15 March.
William Hawes
1H7H
ednc. Kniiby; snb-efjuetitly went to tile
Malay States, where hi- was employed in the
rubber industry; returned to England in
Marcli. 1914; was gazetted Capt. Middlesex
Kegt. from the Reserve of Officers 20 Feb.
1915, having previously held a commission in
served with the Expeditionary
that reijimcnt

a l-ra\e

a \erv great loss to the company ami battaWe all feel that we iiave" lo.st a very
He m. at
soldier and comrade."
'.'allant
South Woodford. 19 June, 1913, Maud. dau.
of the late Ki<-hard Isaac Maynard, of South

served

Capt..

following,

loss

Regt.), 3rd

Stalfordshire Regt.
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
;

His

The Duke

;

The Manchester Regt.

and men.

HERITAGE, HERBERT FRANK,

:

Private. No. 9436. 2nd Battn.

officers

Cut

R., Artificer Ensineer
on H.M.S. Good Hope 1 Nov. 1914.
lost
J., Leading Seaman (R.N.R.)
on H.M.S. Bulwark 2« Nov. 1914.

HENRY,

served with the Expeditionary Force in France;

W..

Lzallant

will be -ireatly fell."

lost

HENRY, J. T., Stoker. 1st Cla.i lost on H.M.S. Bulwark
HENSHALL, W., Private, No. 9818. 1st Battn. The North
with the Expeditionarv Forei'

:

working and

i

HENON, WILLIAM
William Albert Henning.

HENSHAW,

Percy Godfrey Herington.

:

I

:

;;

The
HERON, DAVID

Roll of

N". 798, R.F.A..

Utt

eldi'-st «. of Gcori^t' :Milne Heron,
of 38, Millar Crescent. Edinburgh, Inspector
of Works, by his wife. Margaret, daii. of James
Dryden ; b. Edinbiirgli. 31 May. 1895: ediic.
(Jeoroe Watson's College there ;
was an
Arrlutect
enUsted in Aug. 19U, after the
outbreak of war: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 22
Oct. 1915. and was killed in action at the
Battle of Arra.s 23 April. 1917.
Buried on the
battlefield.
His Battery Otiicer wrote : " It
i'i some consolation to you to know that
David
died doing his duty and setting a good example
to others.
He was a good driver, and will
be much missed in the battery. You have the
deepest sympathy of all the
officers and
N.C.O.'s in the battery in your sad loss," and
" David was a good lad. alway.s
a comrade
willing to face any danger, and never once
was heard to complain. I join with all his
mates in sending yon our deepest sympathy."
David Heron.
A teacher at the "College of Art also wrote
" I knew vour son David well when he was
in
section at the College of Art. where I watched with appreciation his
maturing progress. I can assure you that his student work gave every promise
of his becoming accomplished in his profession, and his early death and "loss I feel
;

Honour

137

fighting on 30 June following, and is now officially assumed to have been killed
on or about that date. He m. at Eastbourne, 29 July, 1911, Clara Winitred
West View, Chapel Path. Belle Hill, Bexhill-on-Sea), dau. of Henry (and Mary
Ann) Hook, and liad two dans.: Mabel Florence and Maud Evelyn (twins), u.

8 Oct. 1911.
HEWITT, H., Private. No. 7982. 1st Battn. The Cheshire Regt.; served with
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France
;

HEWKLEY, FRANCIS PAGET,

.M.M.. .Sergt.. Signal Coy.. 4th AiLstralian
Division. Au-;tralian Imperial Force, x. of Frank Hewkley. of 37. Walbrook,
London, E.C.. and St. James's, Hatcliam. S.E.. M,B.. F.R.C.S.Eng.. by his wife,
Dorothy, dau. of John Brewis. of Tynemouth,

Stoke Newinglon.
ft.
Northumberland
educ. Merchant
London. N., 10 March. 1894

CO.

:

;

:

by those who were associated with him." Unm.
HERRETT. A. F,, Private. No. 3fiU3, 1st Battn. The Northumberland
be

felt

-i-rved with tlie

Expeditionary Force

in

France

;

Fusiliers
killed in action 14 Oct. 1914.

:

HERRIDGE. W., Stoker. 1st Class lost on H.M.8. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
HERRIDGE, W. G-, Corpl., No. 7557, l.st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt. served
:

:

with the Expeditionary Force

in

France

killed in action

;

23-24 Aug. 1914.

NORMAN HAMILTON,

HERRING,

Sergt.. No. 9325. 2nd Battn. (llth
Foot) The Devonshire Regt.. y^^t. .s. of the late Willie Harry Herring, H.M.S.
Customs, by his wife, ,Mar.\ Anna (Flora Cottage, Laira. Fhmouth), dan. of the
late Capt. John William Jlills. late West Yorkshire Regt.. Crimean Yeterau
b.
Belfast. 7 Oct. 1888: educ. Keg,Mit Street Intermediate School. Plvmouth
enlisted in the 38th Coy. R.d.A. about iOOS
transferred to the 2nd Battn. The
Devonshire Ilegt. in 1911). being claimed I'V his elder brother: served in Malta
;and Cairo: returned to Eri'_'l;iiid with lii-^ reginn-nt in Oct. 1914. after the outbreak of war served with thi- Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
4 Nov. following, and was killed in action at the Battle of the Somme 1 July.
1916 : (oim.
;

:

:

HESOM,

A. H., Private. No. 1182. 2nd Battn. The Warwickshire Regt. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 10 Nov. 1914.
HESSEY, W., Private lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
HETHERINGTON, R., Corpl.. No. 813. The Royal Irish Fusiliers: served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 18 Sept. 1914.
:

;

:

;

HEWETT,
ser\"ed

F. D. A., Private, No. 10060, 1st Battn. The We^t Yorkshire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in Franco: killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
;

HEWETT. W.

;

;

:

my

:

School, and at the Scouts' Farm,
Huckhurst Place, co. Kent ; went to Western
Australia in June, 1912. and settled at Perth
as an officer of the Bank of .\iL«tralasia
enlisted 9 Ann. 1914
was in the first section
>ent forward to Melbourne for further special
with the 1st
.Australia
instruction
left
Division
landed in Egypt in Nov. 1914

Tavlors*

:

will

;

;

siTved with the Mediterranean Expeditionary
Force at iJallipoli from 25 April. 1915, taking
part in the landing and evacuation of the
I'.iiin-ula
returned to Egypt » Jan. UUti,
when he was transferred to the 4th Australian
l)ivi>ioii, then being formed, and with which
he proceeded to France in June. 1916. and
was killed in action on the Zonnebeke Ridge
2G Sept. 1917. Buried at Lyssenthoek CemeFrancis Paget Hewkley.
tery, near Poperinghe.
Sir Robert Baden" I remember your boy so
Powell wrote
He has
well af r.nckhurst Farm, and know he was a universal favourite there.
left behind an example of service and self-sacrifice which wiil be an inspiration
to the Boy Scouts who knew him in carrying out their duty^as he did at no
matter what personal cost." His Ofiicer Commanding wrote: "He was previously wounded while holding a podtion with conspicuous bravery, and showing
the most heroic examples to his comrades. Your boy's memory will ever be
" Paget, as he was generally known,
revered by his comrades," and his Major
even among the officers, was a true soldier boy, one that the Australian Army
can ill afford to lose: his experience, his bravery, his total indifference to fire of
any kind. Ids Christianlike character, all went to make the lad one of the most
popular in the xmit." A comrade also wrote: "The boys of the section and
battalion runners speak of him still as if he were still alive but absent elsewhere.
He will always be to lis all a fond memory of someone better in every way than
any of us. and in the Signal Companies (1st and 4th) his name and spirit will be
a tradition."
He was awarded the Military Medal [London Gazette. 9 Dec.
1916], for gallantry in mending lines under fire at Pozieres on 3—4-5 Sept. 1916 ;
:

:

—

:

unm.

HEYCOCK, JOHN IVOR,

Private. 2nd Battn. (69th Foot) The Welsh Regt.,
of William Hevcock. Copper Smoltcr at Messrs. Yivian A: Sons, by his wife.
E.. dau. of James Heath; b. Port Talbot. 26 Sept. 1887: educ. Taibach
Council Schools, Port Talbot
was a Steel Worker : prior to the outbreak of war
he w;is a member of the Yolunteer Corps; enlisted 16 Jan. 1915: trained at
Barrv and Khyl served with the Exj)editionary Force in France and Flanders,
and "was killed in action at PozL'res 20 Aug. 1916. Buried there. He /«. at
Lucy. b.
Neath. Maraaret. dau. of William Williams, and had two cliildren
19 June. 1912. and Klizabeth, b. 8 July. 1914.
g.

Lucy

:

R., Private. No. 8224. 4th Battn. The Middlesex Regt.
served
with the Exi"ditionarv Force in France
killed in action 16-21 Oct. 1914,
:

;

HEWITSON, GEORGE,

:

Gunner. No. 19299. 25th Battery. 7th Field Artillery
r.rig;tde. Australian Imperial Force, yr. s. of Ucorge Hewitson, of No. 1, Freehold
street. Fairfield. Liveri»ool. by his wife, Sarah, dan. of Henry Wi-bster, of Litlierij.
land
Litherland. near Liverpool. 18 March. 1888
educ. Church of England
Seliools there
went to Au-;tralia in Feb. 1911. and settled in Sydney, where he
<ubse)|uently held a resjionsible position in a large jewellery establishment
voluntei-red for Imperial Service, and joined the .\ustralian Artillery in Dec.
served with the Expiditionary Force in France and Flanders from May.
1915
1916, and was killed in aetion near Zillebeke 24 Sept. 1017. by the bursting of a
shell.
Buried in the eimet ry there. He ?«. in Sydney, Dec. 1915. Marita
(Sydney), dan. of (
)
O'ho^hlui.

Sergt., No. 12103. 19th (Service) Battn. (4th City) The
:\Ianchester Regt.. 3rd s. of James Henry Heywood. of Westbourne. Archer Park.
Middleton. Manchester. Joiner and Builder, by his wife. Sarah Klh'n. dan. of
James Booth ; b. Middleton, 18 Jan. 1894 educ. Holy Trinity Church School,
and .M:inehe,ter Secondarv School, Whitworth Street. Manchester; was a Bank

HEWITT, DENIS GEORGE WYLDBORE,

later.

:

:

:

;

—

V.C. 2nd Lieut.. Est (37th Foot),
attd. 14th (Service). I'.uttn, The Hampshire Regt.. elder h. of the Hon. George
Hursley,
Winchester,
by his wife. Elizabeth
Wyidbore Hewitt, of Field House,
h. London,
.Marv, dan. of Charles Rampini
IH Dec. 1897 ; educ. The Old Malt House.
Swanage : Winchester College, and the Royal
Military College. Sandhurst
was gazetted
2nd Eieut. 7 April. 1916: served with the
:

Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
took part in the
from 9 Sept. following
operations on the Somme. and was killed in

:

HEYWOOD, JOHN,

;

volunteered
of the Luneushire and Yorkshire Bank
and enlisted Sept. 1914: went to France Nov. 1915: was wounded in action
27 Jan. 1916. and (lied in No, 5 Casuidty Clearing Station, near Corbie, two days
Clerk

in

the

Oldhim branch

He was mortally wounded when in liis dug-out by an enemy grenade.
" I cannot speak too highly
Buried in Corbie Cemetery. His Captain wrote
him.
and 1 always looked upon him as my best Sergeant. He was most
of
C/un.
beloved by officers and ni'Mi."
HEYWORTH, WILFRED ALEXANDER, 2nd Lieut.. 5th (Territorial) Battn.
of Harold
Tiie Kin'_''s (Liverpool Regt.).
Urnv rod H<'yworth. of 4. Tudor Road. Upper
Norwood. London. S.E.. by his wife, hiise
Milton Cromwell
Grace, dau. of the late
:

.«.

Massie.

;

action near St. Julien 31 Julv, 1917, during
Buried 150 yards
the Third Battle of Ypres,
west of St. Julien-Poeleajipelle Road. Langemarek. north of Ypres. His Colonel wrote
" It may be a slight consolation to you to
know that he died a glorious death. In the
attack on 31 July he had a most difficult
During the earlier
operation to carry out.
part of the attack he was hit on the back, on
his liaversack. by a piece of sliell. which set on
carrying.
tire the rockets and flares lie was
By rolling in the mud he managed to get these
Denis G- W. Hewitt.
Then, although much shaken,
extinguished.
he rallied his comjiany. went forward, and
drove back the Germans, attaining his object. It was while superintending his
men digging in on their final objective that he was killed hit by a bullet in the
liead.
Death was instantaneous." He was posthumously awarded the Yictoria
Cross [London Gazette. 1 Oct. 1917], "For most conspicuous bravery and
devotion to duty when in command of a company in attack. When his first
objective had been captured he reorganized the company and moved forward
towards his objectivi'. While waiting for the barrage to lift he was hit by a
]iiece of slieil. which e\ploiied tile signal lights in his haversack and set fire to
jii^ equiimient and clothe-;.
Ha\ iriL' extiiiLMiished the Hames, in sjtite of his wound
and the severe jiain he was sntferiuL', ln' led forward the remains of the company
under very heavy machine-gun tire, and captured and eon^olidated his objective.
He was subsequently killed by a sniper while inspertinu' tin- eunsolidation and
encouraging his men.
This gallant officer set a magnitic ent example of coolness
and contempt of danger to the wliole battalion, and it was due to his splendid
f'nm.
leading that the final objective of liis battalion was gained."
:

—

HEWITT, ERNEST,

Private. No. 3146. 13th (Service) Battn. The Royal Sussex
of 9, Northiam Road. Old Tovrt\, Eastbourne, by his
wife, Marv Jane. dan. of A. Rose wall
b. Tunbridge Wells, co. Kent. 18 June,
1885 ; educ. there ; enlisted 22 Dec. 1914 served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 3 March, 1916
was reported missing after the

Regt..

s.

of

James Hewitt,

:

;

;

;

of

Melliourne,

Australia

:

b.

Buenos

educ. Burston Pn-Aires. 24 March. 1896
paratory School, Hor'ey. co. Surn-y. and
enlisted the beginning of
Birkenhead School
Sept. 1914; obtained a commission 24 Oct.
served with the Expeditionary Force
1915
in France and Flanders, and was killed in
action 23 May, 1916. while getting his m"-n
Buried at Wailly.
under cover near Arras.
near Arras. From amongst the many letters
of tribute from brother officers and men. we
" On
select one from lus Colonel, who writes
my return from a brief leave I was shocked to
hear of the death of your boy. To me it
came as a jtecuiiar personal blow, for I had
the greatest regard and alfeelion for him.
Wilfred A. Hey worth.
looking uj>ou liim as one of the best and finest
types that 1 have ever had under me. and.
The lot of a Comin adtiition his own personal qualities endeared liim to us all.
manding Olficcr in tins stupendous game is at best a laborious one, but with
us it is lightened by our being (as far as lies in my i>ower) al! part of a family,"
and never have we had, or will have, a finer memlK^r of the group." etc.. etc.
He was a keen sportsman, excelling in cricket and football unm.
HIBBERD, G. A. W., Private, No. 8386. 1st Battn. The Wiltshire Regt. served
killed in action 24 Aug. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
HIBBERT, J.. Private. No. 9595. 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt.; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 23 Oct. 1914.
HICHENS. WILLIAM THOMAS, 2nd Lieut.. 1st Battn. (32nd Foot) The Duke
of Cornwall's l.iiiht Infantry, .s. of William Jones Hichens, of St. Ives. co. Cornwall, and of i;ombay. India.'by his wife. Julia, dau. of the late Richard Hingston
educ. Haileybury College, where he won the Cold Jledal for
b. in India. 1S94
drawing open to all public schools;" Pembroke College, Oxford, and the Royal
On the
Military College. Sandhurst, where he held the rank of Cadet Capt.
outbreak of war he obtained a commission in the 9th (Service) Battn. The Duke of
after serving a year in tliis battalion he resigned his
Cornwall's Light Infantry
;

:

;

:

'

'

'

'

;

:

;

;

:

;

:
:

;

The

18S
went to Sandhurst, and

coniinisston.

wa-; i-vfnt\ia!!y -jazi'ttrd to

lii<

Roll of

old rruiim-nt

served witli the Kx|n'ditionary Foiir in I-"rani<' and Flaiidrrs.
Hiiriid then-.
Hi-i
near (iviilUinont :i Sipt. I'.ilii.
""
Conunandin;; Ollieer wrote
He was killed tin ;i Sept. wliili- li-adinti liis jilatwin
most (gallantly in the assault. I had formed a most tavtmrabli- impression ol
him. and ht- had made himself very |)opular with us all. ... It may eonifort
you a Ijtth- to learn, sinee your boy contributed so nuieh to it. that the battalion
attaek was a niajinilleent sueeess, and all our objectives were captured."
fum.
(1st Hattn.) in

and was

liUO
in

kitlfil

Honour
HILL, GER.\RD LE.\DER,

:

a<-tion

:

HICKEY, C,

ActinK Corpl.. Xo. 0918, The Kitle Bricade
Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 19 Oct. 1914.

;

served with Mie

;

HICKEY,
Force

in

No. 72955, R.F.A.

(iunner.

J.,

France

;

kilh-cl in

;

served with

Fxpeditiouary

tin-

1914.

HICKEY. J.. Trivate. .\o. 10657. 2nd Battn. The Duke of Wellintiton's Begt.
served with the Kxpcditionary Force in France
killed in action 2:1 Aug. 1914.

;

;

HICKS. W.

served witli the ExpediG., Acting Bombardier, Xo. 61047. R.K.
tionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
;

:

HICKSON, REGINALD DAVIES,

0th (S.rvic.-) liattn. The Essex
Kegt.. .v. Ill .Inhn William Hiek-^oii. Win'- Merchant, by his wife, .\melia. dan. of
Joseph Kiiii: Andn-ws. of Hull; h. Leytonstone, London. K.. 10 June, 1887
educ. liaiKToft School. Woodford
served for four years in the Artists' Rifles,
retiring in 191:5
rejoined after the outbreak of war in Ann. 1914
was gazetted
2nd Lifut The Essex Begt. 10 March. 1915. being promoted Eieut. and Capt.
in March. 1917; served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Marcli. 1916, and was killed in action at Monehy-!e-I»reux ;Ji) April. 1917.
Capt. Hiekson was awarded the Military Cross [hondon (lazctti-.
May, 1917],
lor gallant and distinguished bravery in the field
num.
M.(".. Capt..

;

:

;

:

.

H

;

HIGGINS,

E., Private, Xo. 10262, The Duke of Cornwairs Light Infantry;
served with the F.xpeditiouary Force in France: died of wounds 22 Oct. 1914.

HIGGINS, HENRY, Private, Xo. 241496, 4/8th (Territorial) Battn. The Duke
of Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Rcgt.). s. of William Higgin-;. of 110. Clarence
Street. Southall. Labourer; b. Cranford. 26 Oct. 1890
edu<-. Featherstoue Road
School, Southall: enlisted 29 Feb. 1916: served with tlu- Kxpeditionary Force
in France and Flanders, and was killed in action on the Soinme 17 3Iay, 1917.
His Commanding Officer wrote: "I deeply regret his death, as he was a tine
soldier and a brave man.
He was killed at about 10 a.m. on the morning of the
17th by a (Jerman shell, wliich dropped in the trench we were tlieii occupying.
It was a merciful death, as he was asleep at the time, having been up all the
previous night. Death was instantaneous. He is buried close by the spot
wliere he died, and in the trench he so ably helped to hold.
I can only express
to you my deepest sorrow for you all. I hope it will be some consolation for you
to know that his death is deei)ly regretted by all the officers and men who knew
him." He m. at Southall, 11 June, 1916. Dorothy (78, Reghia Street, Southall,
CO. Middlesex), dau. of George Ballard ; s.p.
;

Capt., 2,'5th (Territorial) liattn. The Linec-hishin
Regt.. s. of the late Lieut. -Col. Herbert FrancisHill, 1st liattn. The Essex Regt., by his wife,
Mary (Morniuirside, Xewby. Scarborough),
and
dau." of John Leader, of Xcale, J.P. :
gdson. of the late Rev. Henry Thomas MSll.

Prebendary

of

Hereford Cathedral

Warley.

b.

;

Brentwood, 16 June. 1882; educ. Felste^i ;
Browijlp's
subsciiuently entered ^Ir. John
works as a Xav;J Architect ; was sent by him
on business to Turkey, and later to IVtrograd.
where he was the British Xaval Representative
to the Russian Admiralty; was engaged on
important sbipbuilding operations; on the
outbreak of war a])p!ied to rejoin his battalioti
of tln' Canii'ionians, with whom he had served
ten years previously, but was not released from
his work until April, 1915 ; obtained a commission as I<ieut. the same month, being promoted Cai)t. in July, 1915 : underwent a stalf
course at Camberley and a bombing course
in
London, after which he became ComGerard Leader Hill.
mandant of the I'^sex School of Bombing
transferred to the Lincoln Regt. in Jan. 1917; .served with the Exiicditionary
Force in France and Flanders from Feb. ; took ])art in several engagements, and
was killed ill aeti(ni at the Third Battle of Ypres 26 Sept. 1917. He was mentioned in De-^patches ILondou Gazette, 18 Dec. 1917] by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig.
iiinii.
for gallant and distinguished service in the tlcld
:

HARRY,

HILL.
Private, Xo. 21613. 2nd Battn. (6th Foot) The Royal Warwickshire Reirt.. v of Joseph Hill, of 60. .Aston Lane. Aston, Birmingham; b. Aston.
CO. Warwick. 8 June, 1898
educ. Aston Lane County School ; enlisted in the
Royal Warwickshire Regt. 11 Dec. 1915; served with" the Kxpeditionary Force
in France, and was killed in action 9 Oct. 1917 ; iiinii.
:

HILL,
HILL,

R., Able

Seaman

;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1014.

REGINALD EDWARD,

Private. Xo. 20165. 26th (Service) Battn.
(Bankers) The Roval Fusiliers (Citv of Lond<m Kegt.), 3rd s. of the late Charles
Edward Hill, of Chester, bv liis wiie. Marv Helen (53, Ritfel Road. Cricklewood,
London. N.W.). dau. of Robert lieesley b. Cliester. 28 Xov. 1888 educ. Chester
Ck>IIege
was an Accountant in the Atlantic Coaling Company; enlisted 22
Nov. 1915 went to France 3 May. 1916. and <iieii 1 1 Oct. following, from wounds
received in action. Buried in a cemetery known as Flat Iron Cojisc, France;
;

;

;

:

t<nm.

HILL, T., Drummer, Xo. 13207, 3rd Battn. The
with the Kxijcditionary Force

in

France

"Worcestersliire Regt.
killed in action 29 Oct. 1914.

;

;

served

HILL, W., Private, Xo. 16708, The Grenadier Giuirds served with the ICxpeditionary Force in France
killed at Soupir 14-16 Sept. 1914.
;

HIGGINS,

J., Private, Xo. 6601, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles ;
in France
killed in action 15 Sept. 1014.

with the Kxpeditionary Force

HIGGINS,

served

2nd Battn. The York and Lancaster Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 24 Oct." 1914.
J., Private, No. 6915,

;

Private. Xo. 7553, 1st Battn. Tin- Ka^t Yorkshire Regt.
with the KxiH-ditionary Force in France
killed in action i:J Oct. 1914.

;

served

;

served

The Grenadier Guards

S. R., Private. Xo. 14554. 2nd Battn.

with the Kxpeditionary Force in France

killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

;

:

WALTER FREDERICK JOHN,

Rilleman. Xo. Y548, 7th (Service)
Battn. The Kind's Roval Rifli' Corjis. .v. ol .lohn Hill, of 191, Cattell Road. Smal!
b. IlirHeatli. liirmingliam, by his wife. Host- Helena, dan. of William Wilson
mingham. 28 Oct. 1892; educ. Tilton Road County Council Schools therienlisted 31 Aug. 1914;
served with the lixpeditionary Foi'ce in France and
Flanders from 13 Oct. 1915
was wounded at Loos 5 March. 1916. and invalided
home returned to France on his recovery in Oct.. and was killed in action at
" He was
Ypres 27 Aug. 1017. Buried there. His Commanding Officer wrote
always bright and willing, and a very good soldier." and a comrade " He was
so brave and fearless, doing several brave deeds, but was never noticed, and
everyone saying they could not speak too highly of him."
Cum.
;

;

HIGGINS,

served
T., Private, Xo. 8600, 1st Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt.
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.

HILL,

;

HIGGINS, M..

;

HILL, W.

;

;

HIGHAMS, ERNEST EDWARD,

P.O., Xo. 162971

lost

;

on H.M.S. Pegasus

Sept. 1914.

HIGHAN.

:

E.. Sergt.. Xo. 10811. 2nd Battn.

with the Kxpnlitionary Force

in

France

The Sherwood Foresters; served

killed in action 20 Sept. 1014.

:

HILES, WILLIAM HENRY,

Private. Xo. 38:i:i, 5th (Territorial) Battn. The
GloueestiTsbire Keut.. eldest s. of William Henry Hilcs, by liis wife, Martha, dau.
h, Cirencester, co. Gloucester. 2:i Aug. 1863
of Henry Snow
educ. Holy Trinity
wa-; a Baker; enlisted in Jan. 1915
School, Chelteiiliam
trained at Shrivenham, Cholscy and Great Bentley. and died at Claeton-on-Sea 7 March, 1016,
;

;

:

;

from pneumonia, contracted

wliile on service.
Buried in the St. Mary's Cemetery,
" His work has always been
Great Bentley, co. Kssex. Col. Wheeler wrote
" He stuck to liis work
satisfactory and his loss will be felt." and another officer
He m. at Charlton Kinss. Kliza (6, Beaufort Buildings, Pittville.
like a man.'*
f'hcltenham). dau. of Joseph Rone, and had five children : William James. 6. 10
Feb. 1893 (killed in action) {q.v.)
Mabel Annie, b. 24 April. 1883 ; Xellie Mav,
h. 16 Mav, 1885 (rf. 25 Oct. 1914) ; Louisa, b. 25 Mav. 1887 (d. 4 March, 1913),
and Alice, b. 4 Jan. 1801.
:

:

;

HILES, WILLIAM JAMES, Gunner,

Xo. 52014. D; llOth, attd. 111th, Brigade.
R.F.A.. onlv
of the late Private William Henrv Hiles. The Gloucestershire
Regt. (q.r.i by his wife, Eliza Martha (6. Beaufort' Buildings. Pittville. Cheltenham), dau. of Joseph Rone
b. Cheltenham, 10 Feb. 1893
educ. Holy Trinity
School there was on thestatf of the City Mental Hospital, liirmingliam enlisted
in Aug. 1014
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
25 Sept. 1915. and was killed in action at Vimy Ridge 21 May, 1916.
Buried
in the Cemetery, St. Eloi.
An officer wrote " In losing Hiles I have lost a great
" He
friend
he was one of the most popular men in the brigade," and another
was a good fellow and a good friend to have." Umti.
HILL, A., Private, Xo. 10656, 1st Battn. Tlie South Wales Borderers; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 21 Oct. 1914.
.S-.

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

:

:

HILL,

A., Private, Xo. 6571. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.
served with
the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

HILL,

;

;

BERESFORD WINNINGTON,

R.F.C., only

Lieut.,

s.

of

Thomas

Uxbridge, by his wife. Florence Herbert, dau. of Rear- Admiral
Herbert Frederick Winnington-Ingram
h. Ewell, co. Surrey. 27 May, 1892
educ. Mr. Worsley's, Evelyns, Hillingdon
Malvern College (Scholar), where he
was a member of the O.T.C., and shot at Bisley in 1011. and Magdalene College.
Cambridge (Classical Scholar), where he was a memlier of tlie O.T.C., and
graduated B.A. in 1914
was gazetted 2nd Lieut, loth Battn. The Rifle Brigade
22 Sept. 1014
served with the Expeditionary Force in P'rance and Flanders
from July. 1915 was wotmded at Fleurbaix 19 Oct. following, and on recovery
transferred to the R.F.C., being for a time Pilot Instructor at various aerodromes
in England
returned to France in Feb.
was i>romoted Lieut. 3 Marcli. 1917
1917, and was killed in aerial action near Arras 4 March following, while fighting
against four hostile aeroplanes, which attacked liim as he was returning from
photographing the German lines. Buried in the Military Cemetery at iicrlesau-Bois
»«;«.
HILL, C, Acting Corpl., Xo. 2230, 1st Battn. The Royal Warwickshire Regt.
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 28 Oct. 1914.
HILL, E., Private, Xo. 7936, 1st Battn. The Shropshire Light Infantry; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 22 Oct. 1914.
HILL, E. W., Sergt., Xo. 183:J8, R.F.A. served with the Expeditionarv Force
in France
killed in action in 1914.
Hill, of Kast \'iew.

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

HILLERNS, HERO WILHELM OSWALD,

Major. 50th Brigade. Roval Field

Artillery (T.F.). eldest .?. of Oswald Hillerns. retired Merctiaut, of Hessle. East
b. Hull.
Yorkshire, by his wife. Hedwig Ida, dau. of Chief Justice Lehmann
30 May, 1882 : educ. at Rugby ; was an Architect engaged by a firm at Hull ;
later went to Xew Y'ork, and subsequently to Paris to study the artistic side of
his profession : returned to England in 1009, and worked in I.,oudon : afterwardsstarted in business at Hull
went to Winnipeg in 1913, and on the outbreak of
war had just passed the Canadian State Kxainiuation. which entitled liim to
start business out there ; having liecn a member of the Yolunteer, and later of
the Territorial, Forces in England, he returned immediately and rejoined liis
brigade in Aug. 1914 ; was promoted Capt. Sept. 1915. and Major 1 June. 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in
action near Arras 14 April, 1917, by a shell, while out reconnoitring for a new
gun position. Buried in the Beaurain Road British Cemetery, south of Arras.
A fellow-olhcer. announcing his death to the parents, wrote " The circumstances
were these
Together with .tliree other officers he went forward towards tinfront line to reconnoitre for an advanced position for the battery. The posit i(n
was hazardous, and developments had been rather imeertain during the morning,
and while quietly doing their work, a sudden burst of shelling caught them all
unexpectedly. Two of the officers escaped with wounds, but your sou and another
officer were both struck in the head by fragments of shell, and died instantly.
The whole battery, down to the roughest driver, is greatly moved, and feels
It is no figure of speecli to say that he was
his less with a real'depth of feeling.
beloved by everyone of us, for never a gentler heart or abetter soldier ever fought
in this abominable war.
I am the only one left in the battery who has known him
during the last fifteen months of the war. But 1 am not the last who will remember his untiring energy and self-sacrifice, and loved him for his kindly nature and
good comradeship." He was mentioned in Despatches by Field-Marshal Sir
Douglas Haig [London Gazette, 18 May, 1917], for gallant and distinguished
service in the field ; unm.
:

;

:

:

:

HILLIER, ALBERT,

PrivatL-.

Xo.

14811,

5th (Service) Battn. The .South

Wales Borderers, 3rd x. of James Hillier. of 3, Torlais Street, Xewbridge. near
and brother
Xewitort, CO. ^lonmouth. bv his wife. Marv Ann. tlaii. of Silis AYebb
;

educ. at
to Private F. Hillier (^.r.')
b. Xewbridiie aforesaid, 10 Feb. 1892
TjTiewydd
enlisted 2 Sept. 1914: served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders, and died at La Clytlie 24 Aug. 1016, from wounds received in
Buried in La Clythe iHlitary Cemetery, Albert
untn.
action.
;

;

;

;

HILLIER. ALBERT,

Private, Xo. 8995,

Expeditionary Force in France

;

The Wiltshire Regt.

;

served witii

tlie

killed in action 4 Oct. 1014.

HILLIER, C,

Private. Xo. 9903, 3rd Hussars ; served with the Expeditionary
Forei- in France ; killed in action 18 Sept. 1914.

;

;

;

;

;

HILLIER, FREDERICK,

Prvate, Xo. 265476, 2nd Battn. The MonmouthshirtRegt. (T,F,|. 4th.s. of Jame-: Hillier, of 3, Torlais Street, Newbridge, near Newport^
Monmouth, by liis wife. Mary Ann. dau. of Sills Webb and brother to Private
educ. at Tyncwydd ;
A. Hillier {q.r.) { b. Newbridu'e'aforcsaid, 13 March, 1894
served with the Expeditionary
joined the .Monmouthshire U<gt. 16 June. 1914
Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action at Ypres 18 July. 191C.
unm.
Buried at Barn Farm Cemetery, on the Yser Canal
CO.

:

;

;

;

;; )
.

The

Roll of

HILLIER, JOHN, Private. No. 28751. Uth (S.rvici) I'.attn. Tito Koyal AVarwicbshiri; Kt-'trt.. rid.-t >:. of George Henry Hiltk-r. Baker, by his wife. Catherine,
dau. of Charks Spilsl.ury
b. Birmingham, eo. Wanvirk, 12 Oct. 1879:
educ.
there
joined tli.- Army Service Corps 28 Oct. 1015
transferred to the Rovai
Warwickshire Res:t. about Feb. 1917
serxcd witti thf Kxp'^ditionarv Force
in France and Flanders from May, and died at Yijres 25 Julv following, from
wounds received in action. He m. at Birminiihani. 12 April. 1903. Alice Emiiv
(Back of 95, Moland Street. Birmintihani). dau. of William Gardiner, and had
five children; Geortje Leslie. 6. 2 Ajiril, 1904: John, b. I TJec. 1907; Frank
William, b. 17 May, 1911
Arthur, b. 22 May, 1915, and Xelly, b. 3 March, 1913.
;

;

;

;

:

HILLS,

F., Privati'. No. 10684. The Grenadier Guards
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14-16 Sept. 1914.
;

;

HILLYEAR, JESSE,

Private. No. 22590. 1st Battn. (37th Foot) The Hamp<liir. K. -r .. -V. uf the late Jesse Hiljyear, by his wife, Josephine
(20. Dock Street.
Suuthiimiitoii)
b. Bri'^hton. co. Sussex, 13 Jan. 1881 ; educ. St. Bartholomew's
School there ; was
1^'ock Labourer; enlisted in the Ham].shire Itegt. 7 Feb.
1915: served with the Exiirditionary Force
;

;

in Franr-e from 7 Feb. following,
killed in act ion 4 Oct. 1917
anm.

and was

ARTHUR GEORGE HENRY,

Privat<-. No. 632195, 20tli Battn. (Blackhcath
atid Woolwich) The London Kegt. (T.F.), «.
of the late A. G. H. Hillver. by Ids wife
Silvennere Road, Catford. S.E.) ;
{38.
6.
Catford, London, S.E.. 7 Sept. 1886 ; educ.
Holy Trinity School, Forest Hill, S.E. ; was

(—

Postman joined tlie London Regt. 2 March,
1916; served with the Expeditionary- Force
in France from 2 July following, and was
killed in action at Cambrai 30 Nov. 1917
a

Honour

139

HINDSLEY, ERIC,

Battn. (38th Foot) Tiie South Stalfordshire
Regt.. 3rd and vst. *. of the Rev. Thomas
Hindsley, of 33, Highgate Road. Walsall.
Retired Congregational Minister, by his wifi.-,
Luev. dau. of Elijah Stanley, of Walsidl
h. Walsall, 26 Nov. 1893
educ. Queen Mary's
Grammar School there, where he passed liis
Oxford examinations, and was a member of
flie O.T.C.
was subse<|Ueutly articled to a
Chartered Accountants
enlisted
firm
of
1
Oct. 1914; obtained a commission as 2nd
l.ieut. 17 April. 1915, !>eing attached to the
Lincolnsliire Regt., and sent to Egypt until
Feb. 1916, when lie returned to France
was promoted Lieut. 14 Feb. 1916 ; was
wounded at Mametz I July following, during
the Battle of the Sonime, and invalided to
England
rejoined his regiment on recovery
took part in the operations at Beaumont
Hamel
was again wounded at Croisiiles 28
March, 1917, by a shell shot in the head,
Eric Hindsley.
and died in Winiereux Hospital 11 April
following.
Buried in Wimereux Cemetery,
" He was a cool, brave, capable
near lioulogne. His Commanding Officer wrote
Bis fellow officers held liim
officer : his death is a great blow to the regiment.
in great regard."
Unm.
lieuf

,

l.^t

:

;

:

:

;

;

;

HILLYER,

;;;

;

:

HINE. S. C, Al)Ie Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 19U.
HINVES, ARTHUR HENRY, L.-Sergt., No. 15448, 2nd Battn.
:

Coldstream
Guards. 2nd s. of tlie late George Hinves,
wife,
Frances,
dau. of
Veteran,
by
his
Crimean
b. Greenwich, co. Kent, 2<t
John Huston
Sept. 1876: educ. St. Peter's School there;
was employed for 20 years with Jlessrs. Lovienlisted
boud & Sons, Brewers, Greenwich
served ^vitli the Expeditionary
in Feb. 1915
Force in France and Flanders from the follow-

:

;

HILTON,
The

W.,

Private, No. 9250,

Manchester

Regt.;
Force in

Kxt)editionary

served
France

2nd Battn.
with
:

the

died

;

of

:

wounds 21 Oct. 1914.

Arthur G. H. Hillyer.

HIMS WORTH,
70734. R.F.A.

Force

in

France

died from

;

wounds received

;

E

J.

.,

Bombardier.

was invalided home 13 Sept. 1917,
ing Oct.
and admitted to the Norwich Military Hospital,
and died 6 Dec. following of cancer on the

No

;

served with the Exjjeditionary

in action in 1914.

He m. at Greenwich, 24 Dec. 1899,
Florence (47, Morden Street. Lewisham, S.E.).
of Reuben John Choppin. and liad two
sons: George Robert, b. 27 Sept. 1900. and
Harry Leslie, b. 8 Oct. 1907.

HINCKESMAN, JOHN WILLIAM,

liver.

Lieut.. 47th Battn. The Canadian Regt.,
British Columbia. Cnnadtan Expeditionary Force, x. of the late John William
Hinckesman, of Charlcotte, Bridgnorth, co.
Salop, by Ills wife, JIarian Margaret (Hadley,

dau

Droitwich, co. Worcester), dau. of the Rev.

David

Vaughan
b.
Bridgnorth aforesaid.
15 Sept. 1891
educ. there: went to Canada
and settled at Penticton as a Rancher ;
joined the Canadian Forces 10 Aug. 1914, at
Pentiston. British Columbia
came to England
with the 2nd Canadian Contingent; ser\'ed

HIPKISS,

J. A., Private. No. 77:J6, 1st
Battn. The East Yorkshire Regt.; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France;

;

;

in 1907.

witli the

Expeditionary Force in France and

Flanders from Sept. 1915
w;is gazetted Lieut.
28 Nov. 1916. and was killed in action at
Passchendaele 27 Oct. 1917. Buried there.
An otfirer wrote " In his death the battalion
has sustained a great loss, as lie was looked
upon as one of the most promising officers,
and was actually due for immediate promotion
for the good work he has done in this unit.
By all he was looked upon as a thoroughly
etticient, courageous and reliable officer, and
the men of B Coy., with whom he was more

killed

,,.
Arthur ,,
Henry Hinves.
^.

.

ill

action in 1914.

HIRONS, M.E., Private,

;

The Oxfordshire ami
Expeditionary Force

in

No. 8542. 3rd Battn.
served with the
Buckingliamshire Light Infantry
France
died of wounds 7 Nov. 1914.
;

;

:

:

John William Hinckesman.

familiar, feel his loss particularly.
During
the whole of his connection with this battalion his relationship with all ranks
was one of a most pleasant character. The operation in which tlie battalion was
engaged at the time resulted very successfully, and the work done by Lieut.
J. W. Hinckesman on the night of the 27th was most creditably i)erforTned, and
the information he obtained was of great value, the situation being very precarious
at the time."
Lieut. J. W. Hinckesman had three brothers on active ser\ice.

HINCKS, BERTRAM.

2nd Lieut. 10th (Service) Battn. The King's- Royal
and yst. s. of Thomas Sanniel Hawkesford Hineks, of Hay,
by his wife. Emily, dau. of William Brookes Fairbanks b.
educ. Christ College, Brecon, and t)n leaving there was for
Hay, 1 May, 1890
went to Canada in 1912. and settled at Victoria,
four years in a London bank
voluntin'red for Imperial Service, and
Vancouver Island, to take up farming
joined the 50th Battn. The Gordon Highlanders of Canada in Aug. 1914 came
Rifle Corps. 6th
CO.

Hereford,

31. D..

:

;

:

:

;

over with the 1st Contingent in Oct. served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders; took part in the fighting at Ypres, and tlie Battles of
Festubert and Loos: was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The King's Royal Rifle Corps 7
Buried there.
July, 191G. and was killed in action at Morval 18 Dec. following.
" Ho created a most excellent impression by his soldierly
His Major wrote
qualities, and the way in which he did his duty at all times." and his Captain
" I had the greatest respect for the way in which he handled his men and knew
Unm.
In him we lose a fine officer and a brave man."
liis job.
;

:

:

KENNETH,

2nd

Own

(Royal Lancaster Regt.),
Lieut.. Tin King's
-s. of Cli
rles Arthur Hinde. of Riversdale Road,
West Kirliy. co. Chester. Cotton Merchant,
Liverpool, by his wife, Margaret, dau. of Phillip
Denton Looscy. of Liverpool, Shipbrokcr

Oxton. CO. Chester, 8 Nov. 1895; edue.
Birkenhead School, and Bryn Derwen. Old
was subsequently emploved in his

h.

Colwyii

:

father's firm. Me."«rs. Hinde. Phillips it Co. ;
joined the R.A.M.C- 2 Sept. 1914. after the

trained at Aldershot
outbreak of war
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
was wounded
and Flanders from July. 1915
returning to England,
at Ypres in Feb. 1916
obtaini'd a commission in the 4th Battn. The
King's Own (Royal Lanca-;ter Regt.) 21 Nov.
following; went back to France 22 Jan. 1917.
and was killed in action at Bapaume 3 Feb.
following, during an attack of the gunners on
our trenches, liuried in Langton Barracks
Cemetery, Bouchavosnes, nortli of Peronne
;

:

:

;

Kenneth Hinde.

unm.

HINDES,

The Northamptonshire Regt.
killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.

H., Drummer. No. 7896, 1st Battn.
served with the Exi>editionary Force in France;

HIRST, GERALD WILLIAM, 2nd

Lieut.. 1st Battn. (8th Foot) The King's
(Liverpool Regt.l, only s. of William Hirst, of The Bridge House. Bedwas, co.
Monmouth, Engineer, by his wife. Rachel, dau. of William Roland David: and
great-gdson. of David Morgan David, of
b.
Plymouth, co.
Ty->Ti-y-wern, Bedwas
educ. Eastbourne
Devon,' 26 Aug. 1897:
subsequently entered on a commercial
College
are.-r wirh tin- Fine Cotton S])inners' Association, of Maiielu-ster
joined the 18th Hattn.
Koyal Fusiliers as a Private in June. 1915;
served vnX\\ the Expeditionary Force ia
France and Flanders from the following Sept.
returned to England in Jan.. and after a jieriod
of training at Oxford was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
Ihe King's Regt. 26 Aug. 1916: went back
to France in Oct., and was killed in action
between Peronne and Bapaume 26 Feb. 1917.
while helping a wounded sergeant during a
Buried on the Bapaume Koad.
nitrlit patrol.
south of Peronne. His Commamling Officer
wrote: "Although he Imd lieeti with ns a
(om]>arativeIy short time, he liad done most
rNeellrnt work. and had sliown himself a very
Gerald William Hirst.
gallant officer. His loss is felt much in the
battalion, as he was loved by all," and Lieut.
W. V. Trubshawe stated that on the night of 26 Feb. Hirst went out on patrol
" Tliree hours later thi'
about 10 ii.m., with a sergeant and an orderly, adding
sergeant crawled into one of our jiosts badly wounded in the shotdder, and
reported that your son had been killed.
Your son. with his \isual daring, had been
close up to the German jjosts and obtained valuable information, but the line
winds very curiously, and as be was retiu'mng he stimibled right on an enemy
listening post.
They nuist Iwve been seen, for they were sniped at. and the
sergeant was liit. I'nfortunately he shouted with the pain and shock, and so
aroused the enemy, who sent up lights and opened fire. Y'our son at once crawled
up close to the sergeant and tried to quieten liim and help him. Suddenly he
was struck, and. with a sigh, fell forward. He lay motionle.>vs. The si-rgeant
waited till the firing had lessened, and then lie tried to find out how yonrson luid
been liit. It w;is very dark, but he believed he was shot through the head, and
he was killed instantaneously. His story was very disjointed, and I couTd not
make out in which direction the jiatrol had been discovered, so I waited in the
hope that the orderly wcndd return. He came in later with the same rejiort.
but he had taken cover in a shell-hole and waited there for a long while, then
he crawled to your son. 1 immediately sent out a iKitrol^evi-ryone was a
He was liked by
volunteer— for the whole company was proud of liim.
everyone for liis cheeriness. and Ids men would have followed him anywhere.
was
the
have
lost
yoimgest of us.
a leader of men of
The otticers, althovigh he
reckless fearlessness and gallantry." Yet he has left us a grand example, wliicli
While
he
was
a member of the
we shall never forget."
at Eastbourne College
'*
Officers' Training Corps, was in the 1st Football XV., and the yomigest " colour
winning the
He
was
the
five
swimming
medals,
in the .\thletic Club.
holder of
swimming cup for his house (Gonville). a cup in the mile race and winner in tennis
doubles in tovirnanuMit. He also won the school prize for drawing two years in
succession, his drawings being shown in the Eastbourne Arts and Crafts Exhibi;

:

i

;

:

.

tion

:

.

.

unm.

HAYDN,

Private. No. 19472. 8th (Ser\ice) Battn. The Duke of WellingHIRST,
ton's (West Hiding Regt.), elder a-, of Ephraim Hirst. Managing Din-etor of Messrs.
Ephraim Hirst ^t Co.. Ltd.. Smithies Mills. Batley. co. York, Cotton Manufacturers, by his wife, Elizabeth Ann. dau. of .Tohn Collelt
6. Stainclitle, Batley.
:

.

The
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ediic. Church of England School then', and Leeds Higher (Jradt;
enli-ted in Nov
subsequently became manager of his father's ftrni
served with tlie Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 2(1
Dec. U>1<), and died in No. 1 South African General Hospital, Abbeville, 24
Feb. 1917. from nephritis, contracted while on active servire in the trenches.
Buried in the British military portion of the French Civil Cemetery tliere. He
was well-known in the heavy "woollen district as a cricket player, and was captain
of the Heckniondwike First XI. of the Yorkshire Council in 1914. The captain
"Wherever or under whatever circumstanei >
of the Batley First XI. WTOtc
we met. he was always tlie same, a thorough gentleman and a true sjwrtsman.
On the cricket field it was a pleasure to meet him. and one could always depend
upon him playing the game in the cleanest possible manner." I'tim.
HISCOCKS, SYDNEY, Corpl.. No. 2857T. 75th Brigade. Koyal Field Artillery,
i)y his wife. Lucy,
-v. of Frederick Hiscoeks. of Penprisk. Pencoed. near Bridgend.
edue. Pencoed
h. Pencoed aforesaid. 25 Nov. 1884
davi. of George Kandall
and Cadoxton-Barrv Council Schools; was a Miner employed at Tonyrefail
France and
Expeditionary
Force
in
enlisted 2 Sept. 1914; served with the
Flanders from 2 Sept. 1915. and was killed in action while with his guns 27 .\ug.
His ComCemetery
Klverdinghe.
at
Buried in Canada Farm British
1917.
manding Olticer wrote " He was killed instantly while in eoninianii of his gun
thosrwho
serve
much
to
lie was of a most cheery disposition, which means so
he has rendered most valuable services to the battery in the past
with them
by
whom
he
was
much
all <)f
lie will lie greatly missed bv both otliccrs and men.
liked." ami another ottieer: " He had been in my battery section since 1 took
I always found liim a most trustworthy X.C.O.. and his losIt over in 1915.
He m. at Cadoxton-Barry. 7 Aug. P.io;..
is deeply felt throughoiit'the battery."
Sarah Jane dau. of William James Clissold. and had four sons Walter Sydue\
C
June.
1009
Harold Charles, h. 20th s.-jit.
b.
Geonze.
Herbert
1906
June.
24
6.
1911, and Frederick Jolin. b. 24 March, 191(1.

8 Feb. 1885;
^School

1915

:

;

;

:

'

'

:

;

.;

Honour
and the Royal

gazetted 2nd Lieut. :i0 .\pril,
.Military College, Sandhurst
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from the following
Xo. 61 Casualty Clearing Station 15 Oct. 1917. from
wounds received in action near Poelcappelle on the 9th of tliat month. Buried
in the Dozinghem British Cemetery, north" He
west of Ypres.
His Colonel wrote
a most promising officer, in whom 1 liad
absolute confidence, and his Captain thought
the world of Idm, 1 know.
But what ajipealed

1917
July,

;

;

and died at

:

twas

m<' most was his charm of manner, and
manly bearing of the best British schoolboy
type.
The country and regimi-nt can ill
spare lum. and I am convinced. Iwd he been
si)ared. that he would have risen Ingh in his
*'
profession."
and another officer
knew him for a healthy, clean boy, and a
He
-ijiortsman in every sense of the word."
ixcelled in all games, obtaining at Felsted
School First
colours, cricket, football,
hockey, boxing colour-*, being also captain of

to

his

;

XL

:

:

1

Gerald Parker Hobbs.

:

edue. Friern
h. Dulwich. S.E.. 8 Dec. 1891
was a jounieyman Baker;
l^oad School;
served with the
enlisted 14 April. 1915
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,
and died 23 May. 1916. of wounds received
Buried there. A
in ac^ion at Vimy Ridge.
comrade, writing to his wife, said he died like
He was severely wounded and taken
a hero.
He
to the 20th County Dressing Station.
HI. at St. John's Church. Goose Green. S.E.,
Ethel Rose. dau. of Edward James Dowsett,
Sydney Edward, b.
and had two ch'ldreu
27 April. 1915. and Ethel Myra Loos, b. 7
Jime, 1916.

;

;

;

LAURENCE.

FREDERICK

HISLOP,

;

Battn.
(ith
(Territorial)
Lieut.
and Sutherland
Princess
Louise's (.Argyll
Highlanders), vst. s, of George Roliertson Hislop. C.E.. F.C.'S.. of Greenhill House, Pai^hy.
Gas Engineer, by his wife. Margaret I)iwar.
dan. of the late Robert Findlav. of Woolwieli
edue. Paisley Gram/.. Paisley. 12 July. 1880

2nd

;

;

Glasgow Technical
College, and (;ia>*.gow University, where he
gradnat'd B.Se. (Engineering), and bccamiFirst Prizeman (Mechanics) and Muir Bursar

mar School and .\cademy

;

:

:

partner in the firm of R. A- G.
joined the Inns of Court
Hislop, Paislev
was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
O.T.C. 10 Jan.*191(i
2^ July following; served with the Expeditionary Force in France from 17 Oct. 1916
was reported missing after the fighting at

HOCKEY, JAMES,

liecame a

mth

;

:

:

1917. and subsequently
reported killed in action on that date. Buried
the Crump 'I'rench, British Cemetery.
in
Fampoux, east of Arras tinm.

Koeux

Urick Laurence Hislop.

2:i

.A,pril.

;

HITCHIN,

GEORGE ROBERT,

M.B.. Ch.B., Capt.. Roval Array Medical
Corps (T.F.), s. of Robert Hitchin, of 15,
Ormerod Road. Burnley. Chemist, by his wife,
Dora Pickering, dau. of (ieorge Bradshaw
h. Burnley, :il)" Dee. 1878
edue. at Burnley
;

:

Grammar" School;. EUesmere
S;ilop,
College.
and Owens

College,

co.

Manchester;

'.'raduated in Medicine at the Victoria University in 1903, and then acted as Surgeon on

steamships travelling between England, tlie
Far East, and South .Xnu'rican ports; he held
various assistant sliips at Whalley. co. Lanca>iter. Wetherby, co. York, and was finally
a IMivsician and" Surgeon in practice at Tottington. Bury; enlisted 22 Nov. 1914. when
hi- was granted a commission in tlie Royal
.\rmy .Medical Corps, and was attached to the
Field
Ambulance
Lancashire
2nd East
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders, and was killed in action
14 Aug. 1916. while tending the wounded in
George Robert Hitchin.
the first line trenches durim: the operations
on the Somme. Buried in Dive Copse, a
wood off the main road from Bray to Corbie, near .'^ailly-Ie-Sec. One of liis men
wrote • How much we have lost' we cannot estimate. His life to us is a jiecrlisa
example of all that makes a soldier and a gentleman. His soldierly regularity,
Cool. calm, collected, he
intrepid zeal, noble purpose, command our respect.
took wliat occasion brought, smiled and made the best of it. inspiring confidence
in ail.
To know him was a privilege, to be conversant with him an education,
tu follow him a pleasure, to obey him a sweet necessity."
Vnm.
WALTER, Private, No. ;i406. l/8th (TerritoriaD
HITCHINGS,
Jiattn. TIk- Duke of Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Regt.). s. of Walter Hitchings, of Brooklyn,
The Green, Twickenliam. by his wife. Eliza6. London. 22
beth, dau. of William Paul
edue. Archdeacon Cambridae
Aug. 1896
was employed at the
Schools. Twickenham
joined the
Council Offices. Twickenham
Mi«blle>ex Territorials :i Sept. 1914; went to
i.iiTjiirar Feb. 1915. and to Egypt in Aug.:
attrrwards served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from May,
1916; was reported wounded 15 Sept. following, during the operations at Leuze Wood, on
the Somme, and is now officially assumed to
His
liave been killed on or about that date.
Commanding Officer wrote " I much regret
I am not in a position to give you any news
with regard to your son. Private Hitchings;
in fact, the news of his having been wounded
is the first I have heard of liim since last I saw
George Walter Hitchings.
him in Kouen. just before he left with the
1 wish I could
draft to go up to the front.
have been of any help in the matter. 1 should be more than sorry if anything
lias happened to liim, as he was so long in the i)latoon under my command that
I got to know him well.
He was always a good soldier, most dependable, and
one who always not only did his job, but set an example excellent to his com'

:

GEORGE

;

:

:

;

2nd

Lieut..

30224.
of

«.

241.

:

;

;

:

ANDREW

:

;

;

:

:

;

;

;

:

:

HODGE, GEORGE,

Private. 2;4t!i (Territorial) Battn. The Queen's Own
(Royal Wr^t Kent Regt.), s. of Robert Hodge. Bricklayer, by his wife. Susanna,
dau. of William Chees -man fo. Loose, near Maidstone, eo. Kent. 9 Oct. 1892;
was a Clerk
edue. Public School there, and Brunswick House School. Maidstone
in the Maidstone branch of the London A Guarantee Insurance Company;
been
previously
Royal
We^^t
Kent
Territorials
Feb.
1916.
ha\ing
the
in
joined
served with the Egyptian JCxped:twice reiected as medically unfit for service
Gaza
19 April,
Egypt
and
Palestine,
was
killed
in
action
at
Force
in
and
tionarv
His Captain wrote
He was greatly loved by all who knew him, and he
1917.
" 1
Storrj"
regiment,"
Corp!.
F.
G.
lo<s
to
my
company
and
the
and
is a great
can honestly say 1 liave lost a good chum, and that I voice the sentiment of the
whole platoon when I say that George is niLssed by all his comrades, especially
Hewas a good pal and always willing to help anyone. He
those of iii-i section.
stopped to help hi.^ otfic?r. who was wounded, and thus exposed himself to a
Cnm.
severe enfilade fire, and liis death was instantaneous."
;

;

;

"

•

:

:

HODGES, JOHN CYRIL,

Lieut.,

Royal Garrison ArtiUerv-

(Si>ecial

Reserve),

Royal Flying Corps, *. of the Rev. Edward James Hodges, B.A. Oxon.. Rector of

attd.

Markshall. near Coggesiiall. co. Essex, formerly
Rector of St. Magnus', Lerwick, by his wife,
Constance Mary, dau. of the Rev. William
Byers, Vicar of Greasbrougb. near Rot he rham. CO. York; b. Lerwick. Shetland. 29 Aug.
1897; ednc. C'rondall. CO. Hants Kingswood,
Camberley, and Worksop College, co. Xottingham. where he was a member of the O.T.C.
was training for the Xaval Entrance Examination, but on the outbreak of war obtained a
commission as 2nd Lieut. 24 Feb. 1915, being
transferred
promoted Lieut. 8 Aug. 1916
to the Royal Flying Corps 12 April, 1916,
and received his certificate 17 June, 1916,
after which he was Instructor at Reading,
Beverley and Castle Bromwich, and was killed
while flying at the aerodrome. Castle Bromwich, near Birmingham, 17 Sept. 1916, while
practising looping, with Lieut. Leslie Sysons
;

;

2nd Battn. (56th Foot) The Essex

Regt., s. of William Alfred Hobbs, of The Elms, Gosport, co. Hants ; b. Alverstoke, CO. Hants, 14 June, 1898; edue. Glencoe, Alverstokc ; Felsted School,

No.

Private.

The Welsh Regt..

Cathedral Road.
Cardiff, bv hLs wife. Harriet Eliza, dau. of
Sydney Louis Hobbs.
WiHiam Shire
b. Penarth, co. Glamorgan,
11 May, 1890 edue, Cogan Pitt was a Collier
at Cilfym.dd
enlisted 8 F.
1915; s.-rved with the Expeditionary Force in
Francr from 1 Dec. following, and was killed in action 18 Sept. 1917
He m. at
Pontvpridd, Eva (r/. 5 Jan. 1915), dau. of William Bovce. and had a sou. James,
b. 28 Aug. 1912.
HODGE,
BUCKLAND, Lieut., 3rd. attd. 2nd, Battn. The Prince
of Wales's Lein^ter Kegt. (Royal Canadians), .v. of the late Rev. John Mackey
Hodge. M.A.Oxon. Vicar of St.Luke's, Pl>Tuouth. and Chaplain of the Old Cemetery, by his wife. Jenny (Exeter), dau. of Isaac Lang, J.P.
h. Plymouth. 7 Sept.
1892 edue. Plymouth College, where he won the Dyke Exhibition, the only one
from thi> school to do so since 1898 also the Dean Boyd Exhibition entered
Exi-ter College. O.xford. in Oct. 1911, where he won Honours in Moderations, and
was reading for " Greats " with a \iew to ent-^ring the LC.S. joined the Oxford
University O.T.C.
obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut. 26 Jan. 1915, being
I.romuted Lieut, the following Oct. was Musketrj- Officer and Adjutant at Cork
the
I-ixpeditionary
M-rved with
Force in France and Flanders, and wa*; killed in
action at Sliriw>l.ur\ Forest, south-east of Zillebeke. 31 July. 1917. Buried there.
*
wrote
He
w;ls leading his company in the front of our attack.
His Colonel
He was a tine orheer. and in conmion with a number of his comrades, he has died
Tlie battalion has sutfered severely, but the individual acts of so
a fine death.
many gallant Icad^-rs have left an impression which never can die. Vour brother
fell in the hour of victory and died soon after he got his mortal wound." and a
" He died a truly heroic death. leading his company into action,
brother otlicer
and so has won for hinnelf the immorta' praise of all ranks. He was. in my
estimation, the most consr-ientioiis. hard-working, thorougli soldier I have ever
met, and the success of his company Ls due to Ids untiring energy in exjjlaining
and working out the most minute details of what his company were entrusted to
do under his most able leadership." Uttm.

Cnm.

HOBBS, GERALD PARKER,

(Service) Battn.
Hockey, of

William

:

rades."

at Sandhurst gained Bronze
Medal for boxing; iinm.
HOBBS, SYDNEY LOUIS, Private. Xo.
;!4:16,
21st Battn. (1st Surrev Rifles) The
London Regt. (T F.). 5th s. of Edward
Hobhs. of 53. Dunstan's Road. East Dulwich,
S.E.. Sign Writer, bv his wife. Caroline May ;

^wimniing. and

;

:

We

:

:

John

Cyril Hodges.

-
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as Observer: his machine collapsed when at the lieiKht of ;J.000 feet. Buried
ia Curdworth Churchyard near Birrninn;ham.
His Comniaiidins Officer wrote
" I had selected your son from a number of jMipils to remain here as an
Instructor.
I had the very
highest opinion of him as an officer and a
gentleman. It will be most difficult to replace him. He was a general favourite
in his squadron: they all liked him for his boyish wavs. and his pupils had
confidenee in him as a steady flier."
Cum,
HODGES,
Private. Xo. 19928, 8th (Service) Battn. The Welsh Fusiliers
servrd in th<- South African War 1899-1902
obtained the South African Medal
i'ulisted IH Jan. 191.^
served with the Mediterranean Exprditionarv Force in
Gallipolifrom July, 191o
was wounded and invalided home, and died "of wounds
at Reading Hospital 7 Feb. 1910
utim.
:

TOM.

:

:

:

:

;

:

HODGKINSON, GEOFFREY

STILL, Lieut.. Koyal Field Art;!I.-ry, ». of the
Rev. Fn-di-riek Karsliiki' Hodu'kinson. Vicar of St. Peter's, poorest Gate, London,
K. by 111- witV. Kdith Miiry. dau. of Robert Still b. near Manchester. 22 Julv
189:^; edur. Parkfield Haywards Heath, and Radlev Colleir;was emploved on
the staff of the Imixrial Tobacco Company; joiu.-d the Honourable Artillery
was ealti-d up on the outbreak of war beinji sent to Egypt
Coy. in Nov. lOi:?
as a Gunner; returned home, and obtained a conunissinu 4 Dec. 1915 served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flaiuh-rs from 4 March. 1916:
took part hi the BatMi- of the Somrae.and was killed in actinn west of Ypres 24
July, lOir.
Buried at Brandhoek. near Vlamertingbr. His Commanding
Officer wrote: " A ver> sallant soldier and gentleman.
To us hi-^ loss is irreparable.
Durins the whole time that I have had the honour of serving with
him he has been the most delightful companion, and a most efficient help'to me
in the battery."
He was posthumoiLsly promoted Lieut, a f"w days after his
death
unm.
:

:

;

;

:

HODGKINSON, HANNES GER.\LD,

Honour

141

much prcfrr to come back to the section. So he came back, and has alwavssurprised and delighted me by his cheerfulness imder fire, and his cheerintrss.
under the most trying conditions. ... I s>Tnpathize with vou very deeply in
your sorrow, and. in a smaller mejusure, his death is a great blow to me. as it
will be even greater to you.
All I can say is. he was afine chap, liked by th'
whole Lewis Gun Section, and they all join with me in olfering their deepe-r
sympathy in this your sorrow. If I can be of any assistance to vou in any way,
please let me know," and another officer : " By the time this rJ-aches you, you
will have heard that your boy was killed yesterday.
He formed one of a" working
party which had to go nji to carry out trench repairs, during the time that tl..battalion is in support to the front lini'. and it was while engaged on this duty
that h'- met his death from a tn-nch-mortar bomb, which fell in our tn-n<-ii
close to him. and besides wounding iiini t'^rribiv. also mortallv woundrd
another man who was working with him. It may comfort you to know that Ik
could not have suffered nuich. His wounds were in the arms and right >jde, and
from the start there was little or no ho])c- that he could recover. He was at oner
bound ujj and placed on a stretcher and got bick to the Aid Post, but pas-^^ed
away thi-re while the Medical Officer was doinc what he could for him. I passed
him on his way down, and he was then uncoiLscious, and not suffering i think.
I took a gn-at liking to your son. as indeed everyone did.
His sturdy, manly
courage endeared him to all who knew him, and he was one whom we" were ait
proud of."

T'l/m.

HOGGARTH, J., Private, No. 7665. 2nd Battn. The Duke of Wellington's Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

HOLBECH, DAVID,

2nd

The

«.

of

S.E.,

Professor, C.B.E., M.A., F.R.S.E.
b. Blackheath. 8 May. 1895
educ. Cranleigh School, and Worcester College, co. Oxford obtained a comudssion 10 April,
1915; proceeded to France, where he was womided in 1917. being afterwards
attached to the King's African Rifles, after which he served in East Africa, and
was killed in action there 17 Oct. 1917 ; unm.
:

:

;

Lieut., 15th (Service) Battn.

(Nottingham)

The Sherwood Foresters (Xottinghanishire and Derbyshire Regt.). onlv s. of the
Rev. Arthur Knapton HodL'son. of The Causeway. Wirksworth. cb. Derby,
Congregational Minister, by bis lati- wife. Jane Hannah, dau. of the late William
Dawson, of Nottingham b. Richmond, co. York. 19 Jan. 189:J educ. Silcoates
School, Wakefield, and Lincoln College, Oxford (Modern Historv Degree)
was
;

;

:

a Law Student; enlisted in 10th (Service) Battn. Lincolnshire Regt. 23 Sept.
1914
received a commission as 2nd Lieut. 15th Sherwood Foresters 24 March.
1915
was promoted Lieut, the following Aug. served with the Expeditionary
Force in France from I Feb. 1016, and was killed in action near Tr. nes Wood
20 Jidy following.
Buried there. Lieut. A. Forsyth wrote: "Our battalion
was ordered to attack tlie German trenches Dawson went over witli his bombers,
but ere he reached them he fell with a bullet through liis heart. The Colonel
and offiwrs held him in great resi)ect, and the men worshipped him," and Lieut.
" He had been on my staff ever since I have held command, and
Col. Gordon
bi-siilcs bciuLi a iKisoiial friend, I had formed a very high opinion of his abilities,
and found liiui trustworthy and hard-working to an extraordinary degree, always
willhig to undiTtakr an>- <iuty even outside his own province."
At Silcoates
School. Wakefield, he won tin* Hawortli Scholarshiii. tenable for two years, and
" We bav<- lo-.t one of the best Si-nior Prefects our school
the Principal wrote
ever had." He took the Mod-rn History Honours School in Jvme, 1914 three
times he rowed for his college. Torjnds. 1913. Torpids and Eights. 1914
took a
keen interest in the Free Churcli Boys' Camp asa boy, Junior Officer, Tent Officer,
and in 1914 as Sub-Adjutant itnm.
HODGSON, CYRIL FRANCIS, 2ud Lieut.. 2,124th Duchess of Counaughfs
Own Baluchi>tau Infantry, Indian Army, 5th s. of the Rev. Francis Douglas
Hodgson. M.A Oxon.. Vicar of Worth, co. Kent, by his wife, Margaret, dau. of
Christopher Clarke Hassall, Lieut. R.N.
b. Cheriton Rectory, Shomcliffe, co.
Kent. 10 Sept. 1897
educ. Sxmningdale School, co. Berks": King's School,
Canterbury, and on leaving there went to Quetta Cadet College
was gazetted
2nd Lieut. 2/124th Baluchistan Infantry in Nov. 1915
scrv.-d with the Indian
Expeditionary Force in Mcsnpotaniia from Jan. 1910. and was killed in action
at Kut-el-Amara 11 Jan. 1917. while leading a bombing attack on the Turkish
trenches
mun.
HOFFE,
MITCHELL, Capt., Cape Corps, 3rd s. of the late Kev.
John Hoffe, Rector of Kilbride. Arklow. by his wife, Susan Aitken (Merton,
Arklow), dau. of Richard Couby
6. Kilbride Rectory. Arklow. 9 Dec. 1880;
educ. Intermediate Schools, Kilbride
went to South Africa in 1901, and joined
Baden-Powell's Police Force in Jan. 1901. with which Force he served seven
years; volunteered for service, and joined the Special Service Squadron of the
Natal Carabiniersjas a Trooper in 1914, under Col. (then Major) George Morris;
was given a commission as Lieut, in the Natal Carabiniers served throughout the
proceeded
Rebellions of 1914 as Adjutant of the Special .Service Caribiniers
to German West Africa in 1915, and to German East Africa in Jan. 1917, and
died in the Military Field Hospital at Dodoma 23 Sept. following, from pneumonia,
contracted while on active ser\ice. Buried there. Capt. Hoffe was awarded the
King's Medal and Gallantry Badge for conspicuous bravery while serving with
He m. at Joliannesburg, 21 June, 1913, Phyllis
tlie South African Constabulary.
Maitland. dau. of (— Wood, and had a dan., Nora Kathleen, b. 29 May, 1916.
Private.
No. 4545, Machine Gun Section, 2/14th
ROBIN
CAVERS,
HOGG,
of Andrew
Battn. (London Scottish) The Loudon Regt. (T.F.), 3rd and yst.
Wooler,
by his wife, Annie Amelia, dau. of tiie
Ravcn-sdowne,
Wliite Hogg, of
late Francis Garden Caird. of Edinburgh b. Old
educ. Old
Cumnock, co. Ayr, 2 Sejjt. 1807
Cumnock Higher Grade School, and George
enlisted 30
Watson College, Edinburgh
March, 1915; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 21 June.
1916, and was killed in action 2 Oct. following.
Buried in the British Cemetery, Marauil.
" It is with
His Commanding Officer wrote
the utmost regret 1 have to report the death
of your son through woiuuls sustained yesterHis funeral,
day at duty. He died at 7 p.m.
whicli I shall attend, takes place to-morrow.
He will be bviried by our regimental Chaplain
in til.' Military Cemetery at Maroeuil, with
his comradr-i wjio have fallen in the same cause.
Believe me, it has come as a very great
and personal blow to me. For eight months
he was with me in the transport section, but
seemed to get dissatisfied, and applied to get
Robin Cavers Hogg.
back to the Lewis Gun Section. I did all
I could to persuade him from giving up Ids
safe job, but in vain.
He insisted that if I would not have him back in the
section he would get himself returned to his company, although he would very
;

;

;

;

:

;

;

:

;

educ. Lancing College; joined the No. 8 Cadet Battn. O.T.C.
obtained a commission 4 Nov. 1916; s-rved with the Exp?ditionarv Forc<- in
France and Flanders from the following Dec, and was killed in action 8 .\i.ril.
1917.
Buried in Dickebuseb New Military Cemet^^ry. His Commanding
Officer wrote: "He was a most promising and keen young officer, and until
a few days ago liad temporary command of a company. During that period I
was much impressed with his military qualities, both as regards knowli'due and
Sept. 1897;

power

of

;

command.

He was

character and genial nature."

:

:

;

;

:

HOLDSWORTH,

:

HOLDSWORTH, THOMAS,

Private, No. 434. 13th (Service) Battn. Th.t. of Thomas
Holdsworth b. Wakefield, co. York,
1890
was employed at a (Jlass Manufacturer's enlisted in 1914
educ. there
served with the Expeditionary Force in [-"ranee and Flanders from 25 Dec. 191.'>.
and was killed in action 11 May. 1917
m.
HOLE, A., Private. No. 55, 9th Lancers served with the Expeditionary Forte
died of wounds 2 Oct. 1914.
in France
HOLGATE, WILLIAM LAWSON, L.-Corpl.. No. 18983. 16th (Ser\ice)
Battn. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers, x. of Thomas
Edward Holgate, of Darwen, Manager of

York and Lancaster
;

Regt..

;

by his wife, Angelina, dau. r)f
6. Darwen. co. Lancaster,
Sept. 1895; educ. Municipal Secondary
School there, and Manchester Grannnar School,
where he held a Lancaslure Junior l-Ixhibition
was for three years apprenticed to some
eiiu'ineering
works, and then entered on a
"nr--e
in
Mechanical Engineering at the
Municipal School of Technology in Manehester; was a member of the Manclu^ter
Cniversity O.T.C. being twice recommended
for a commission, Oct. 1915, and May, 1916:
Blast Furnaces,

Thomas Moulds

:

I

;

iiT\ed with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from 15 Dec. 1910. and
wa> killed in action at Mamelz Wood in
July. 1916.
Buried there. His Commanding'
" The battalion was joining'
Officer wrote
up to attack the German position, wlu-n a
wniiam Lawson Holgate.
•ihell burst close to liim, killing lum in.stantaneously.
He was one of the verv manv
bravi' soldiers who fell that day. but then- is none whose loss will be morl- kecniv
felt by his comrades or by myself personalty.
His bearing throucbouf bis period
of service, especially in France, was invariably that of a true and loval >oIdier,"
and a comrade " He led his section over the" top with the greatest coolness and
bravery.
He was first wounded in the cheek by a bullet, and soon after a sht:ll
burst just in front of him, killing him instantaneously."
Cum.
:

:

HOLLAND, W. A., Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
HOLLAND, WILLIAM LENNOX FARQLTIARSON, L.-CorpL. South African
;

South .\frican Infantry, x. of Henry
Lennox Holland, of 27. Eaton Rise". Ealing. W.'.

Scottish. 4th

;

Bo.C.S.,bv Ins wife, Hannah .\melia. dau.
of the late Col. John Jopp, R.E.. H.E.I.C.S.
of General H. W. Holland, C.B.

r<"tired

;

and gdson.
b.

:

.

;

II

:

:

'

:

;

THOMAS

:

;

:

;

.y.

for Ids fim-

(

;

)

and men

Kifi. man. No. 2276. 5th Jiattn. (London
The London Regt. i'.F. ). v. of George Holdron. of 8. Green Street.
Stevenage, formerly of SoutlLsea. by liis wife. Priscilla. dau. of James I.^jncaster.
of Portsmouth; b. Portsmouth, co. Hants, 24 Oct. 1892; educ. there, and
Stevenage Grammar School
was a member of the London Baltic stock Exvolxmteered for foreign service on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914.
change
l)ut was rejected as medically luifit
subsequently joined the London Rifle
Brigade 1 June, 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
P"lander> from the following Nov., and was killed in action at Gommecourt 1 Julv
1910
"iim.
C, Gmmer. No. 30607, R.F.A. served with the Expcditionary Fore<' in France
killed 15 Sept. 1914.

Kitle Brigade)

;

;

officers

HOLDRON, HAROLD DOUGLAS,

;

:

beloved by both

Unm.

HOLDEN, G. H., Sergt., No. 89:J4, 2nd Battn. The South Lancashire Regt.:
served with the Exi)editionary Force in France: killed in action -i Oct. 1914.

;

.

killed in action 26 Oct. 1914".
;
18th (Service) Battn. The King's Royal

Li.-ut..

Ritie Corjis. ;Jrd s. of thr It. -v. Hugh Holbech. Rector of Bredon. co. Wora^stVr.
by his wiff, Ada. dau. of Col. Lloyd, of Aston Hall. co. Salop and nephi'W of
Lieut. -General Sir Francis Lloyd. K.C.B. : b. Farnborough. co. Warwick. 9
;

Lieut.. 2'5th (Territorial) Battn.

Duke of WcIliML'tnii'- (W.St Ridinu Reut.). and King's African Rifles,
Wilham Richard Hodgkiusou, of 89. Shooter's Hill Road. Blackheath.

HODGSON, ARTHUR DAWSON,

;

;

Bombay

Tonbridge
Londiin

:

Presidency. 3 Sept. 1885; edin-.
was employed on the staff of the

Comity

A-

Westminster Bank, and

~uif^e.|uently on the statf of the NatioDal
Hank of South Africa; joined the Transvaal
Scottish Regt. in Johannesburg in Sept. 1911
served in German South West .\frica as
Sergt. after the outbreak of war: transferred
:

.

to the 9th South African Infantry, and was
sent to
East Africa, being subsequently
ajfpointed Instructor in cliarge of the depot
at Potchefstroom
returned home to England
and joined the South African Scottish Regt.
at Bordon Camp in Oct. 1916; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and was killed in action at Fampoux,
:

WiUiam

L. F. Holland.

.

1

The

n>

Roll of

.

Honour
GEORGE

His Coinnmiitiirm
llnriMl lli<r.-.
tlir
Itiittlf of Arras. 12 Aiuil. lr>i:.
" Hrwas mm-Ii Iik<-d hv ImtliollinTs ainl
He was a spl.-iulid
Olti.rr wrotr
tyiHuf soldirr always clircrful and M-ttiii^ a irnod ixainph' to tin- nu-ii under

•.iiiriii"

liini."

FR.\NCIS EDWIN,

.V.

I,.-Curpl.. No. 240:115. otii ("IVrritorial
of Charirs .lames HoMfbon. of .')1, WillowUoad. Kastl.onrne. .loiner. hv his wife. Amy, dau. of William Cnisc : h.
li.l<l
joined
[.asl lllatehitiiiton. 2(1 .lulv. 18i(.'> ; edue. 8t. Philip's School. Kastbourmwas stationed at Hover, and afterwards
the Sussex Territorials lo' Auj;. 1914
served witli the
the Tower of London; volunteered for foreit^n serviee
;it
Kxpeditionarv l''(UTe hi Frunee and Manders from Keb. 1015. and was killed in
lluried in the Itritish Cemetery there.
aetioii at Klverdiniihe Wood 7 July. 1!)17.
" Your son. L.-Corjil. W. Hollebcin. was killed
His Conimatitliiii; Ollieer wrote
wer- eanipin<i
ye>terdav afternntm by a shell which hurst iii-ar his bivouae.
your poor boy was reading at the time,
ill a wooll and were having ;i day's rest
and w.i< killiil iustantiv bv a piece of shell liittin« liini in the head. His loss is
best junior
have lost one of
.zreatlv lelt bv bntli o'llieers and mon. and

i;alln

K<)val Sussex Uciit..

111-

I

I

:

.v.

:

the I2th Battn.
was
The Sh<-rwood
4 Sept. 1914
promtited Sergt.
servei
with the lOxpeditionarv
Force in
l-'rauee
ami Klanci<'rs
ga/ett'ed 2nd Lieut. July, 1910. and attached
to the I51h Battn.; took part in the operations at Loos, La Bassee and Vpres. and was
killed in action bv a sli.-ll at Arras 25 Oct.
Buried
1910. duriug the Battle of the S(Hume.
ill
Fauh(uirg
Cemetery,
.\rras.
D' A miens
" His fearlessness. an<l
His Colonel wroti'
S.hool. Bakewell

;

;

We

;

my

I

was a most excellent soldier and comrude. It was an unfortunate
company. ;ls four other poor b-Iiows were knoek<(i out at the same
Thev were buried this morniuu in the jireseuce of ollieers and men of the
tinie.
etunpany," and a comrade: "Will was a iireat favourite amouu us, and his
abs.iie'ewill be keenly felt, and more espeeially by the .all too fi-w of ns that
remain thai have enjoyed his company since leaving tli'" 'I'ower. He was buried
Cttm.
in a .piiet little Knirlisii cemetery some di.stanee bchincl our lines."
for

HOLLETT,

Kitleman. No. 302C44. oth liattn. (London Kifle
Keirt. (T. !".). only s. of William Henry Holliday. of Stillers
l-'arnham. co. Surrey. Farmer, by his wife, .lulia, dau. of (ieorue
edue. at Crookh. Charlwood. co. Surrey, 1(1 June. IHHl
(and Sarah) fresswell
ham was a (Vnuuiercial TraveUer joined the London KiHe ilriyade 29 March.
I'arm,

:

affection be was held in by his men.
was shown by the way tbe\ wi-re uilliug to go
aTiywhrre witli him, aii<l his wonderful cheerfulness at all timiN was the means of helping

llie

Kwshot

London
.

:

:

George

F. E.

Holmes.

them

(Kxtra Keserve) Battn.
Leinstcr Kegt. (Royal
of
William Kdward
Holmes, of Rempstcjue. Swatfham. I'"armer,
by his wife. ICnnna Kate. dan. of Robinson
ra\ lor. of Ipswich: b. Casterton Par\a, co.
Rutland, 8 Aug. 1889
Swalfham
<-due.
(Jiainmar School
was a Farmer; joined the
Xorfolk Ycomaurv (The King's Own Koval
Regt.)
(T.F
iii
volunteered for
1900:
Imperial Service on the outbreak of war. and
obtained a commission in the Leinster Regt.
17 April. 1915
served with tin- Kxpeditionarv
I'oree in France and Flanders from 8 March
1910. and died in Xo. 2 Casnalty Clearim:
Station 2ti April
following, from wound-

;

1st Class Petty Ofticcr. H.M.S. (Jucen Mary, Koyal
Sussex,
Nov. 1870; edue. there; enlisted 26 Nov.
Laneiu'^.
h
Navv
joined the
is'L^'serveil in the South African War b'<99 l!Hi2 ((Jueeu's Medal)
the .hitland llattle :J1 May. 1!H(>.
He was
action
at
Xavv. ami was killed in
awarded tin- Lon-i Service and tiood Conduct Medal. He m. at Cuc-kfleld. co.
four
ehildren.
Charles
Ipton.
and
had
Sussex, FsthiT Mary. dau. of

Private, Xo. 4589, 9th Lancers

;

)

;

HOLLIWELL. CHARLES WILLIAM,

received in action at Jlessines the jireviouday.
Buried at Baillcul. His Ccmimanding
Officer wrote: "His death was due to his
gallantry and devotion to duty."
I'mti.

;

;

X

.

:

:

1

.

1

:

:

badly wounded, when

lie

was

liit."

HOLLOW AY, VICTOR JAMES,
The Duke

of Canibridu'r's

Own

Unm.

v,

:

served with the Kxpeditionary

Ser^'t.. Xo. 1027, Kith (Service) Ilattn.
Ihe KiuLi's Knyal Kilie Corps, only .s. ot the late Arthur William Holliwell. Manulaelurer. liv his wilV. Kliza Lillian (llrautham. co. Suffolk), dau. of Charles Pratt
edue. Ijiswich .Middli- School; was a
h.
Urantham aloresaid. 2 July. lSi)l
1914: went to Kraiu-e Xov. 1915, and
Cheniieal Stndeiit, but enlisted in Xo\
was killed in aetinn at La Hassee 2 Jan. 1910. ("apt. C. .\. Tliomas wrote " Your
the officers who
son was one til t lie best men in the battalion and a tine soldier
knew iiim deeply retrret his loss, and norn- more than myself, for he was a man
in he real :^en>r (»I the word, and one I would ha\e trusted with an>thin'^ or any
His jilaei- will not he easy to till, and I >hali never fortjet
task. ho\ve\er ditlicnit.
"
think it correct to say that no X.C.O. in this
him," and the Ke\ .1. Uuueau
F\crybody loved him. His end came
bartalion wa> held in -greater respeet.
.(uiikly. as h<' would liave wished, at the post of duty, fearlessly fiicing the
1 buried him in the soldiers" cemetery, and a cross with his name and
dangers.
.""
" Personall>- I wish to say
Si-r^^t. Sutclitfe also wrote
inimher marks the spot
Althouuh 1 hiivc onl>' known him
that a liner and strainhti-r man never li\cil.
His death eamc
pcr.sonally lor almut 12 montlLs. never do I wish for a better pal.
He had just secij to his secomi X.C.O,. who had bien
as a fireut shock to me.

elder

;

:

killed in action 24 Auu'. 1914.

;

Canadians),

i-o.

:

I'lini.

2nd Lieut.. 4th
Thi' Prince of Wales's

HOLLINGDALE. JESSE,

Foree in l-ranee

tight e(uiiers,"

HOLMES, JOHN .\LEXANDER,

19Ui; si-rvi-d witli the Kxpeditiomiry Force in l-'rauce and Flanders from l:i
I'eh. 1917. and was killed in action on the Meniu Hoad 20 Sept. followjntr. Hiiried
unm.
at Trianyle I'arm. near St. .lulien

HOLLINGS, Am

manv

Pri\ate. Xo. 2954, 1st Battn. (20th l-'oott The Laue.ishire
I'usiliers. .V. of Charles Holmes, of 25. Pitman Streel, Caniberwell. S.K.. bv hi'
wife. Knnly ; /;. :JII Sept. 189S
I'duc. Lei|)sie Road. Cambcrw.-ll, S.K.
enlVstrd
Lancashire Fii>-ilii-rs in Aug. 1914; si-rved with the ICxpeditionary Fori e
ill tillin Prance .lud Flanders from March. 1917. and died H) April following, of "wounds
reeei\ed in action.
Buried in the .Maison Kouge .Militar\' Cemeti'ry, near Moiiclnle-Prenx. threr miles >oiitb-'a^t of Arras; niuii.

;

:

in

HOLMES, HARRY,

;

;

HOLLIDAY. WILLIAM,
IJriizadr)

;

I

the

H*-

my

W. J., Private. No. 78()(). 1st Hattu. The Devonshire RcLtt. served
^^ith tin- I'.xpeditionary Korce in France; died of wounds 2:i Sept. 1914.

in

i

;

:

N.C.o'.'s.

enlist.
l-'oresters
;

;

:

day

Battn.

(Serxiee)

L'lth
(

I'luii.

HOLLEBON, WILLIAM GEORGE.

Lieut..

:nd

.Nottingbamshircr
The Shirw id
|-'ori'ster>
of
Fdwin
and Derb\shire Ri'gt.). (udv
Holmes, oi 150. rttoxeter Old Koad, Derby.
bv liis wih-. Miir V. dau. of (ieiU'ge Morle\. oi
h.
London. 29
Lanixlev Houve. CO.
herbv
.Maimers (irammar
edui'. Ladv
Aui:. 189U

mm.

:

HOLMES. JOHN HENRY,

Private. Xo
17114. 2nd I'.attn. (Ui5th loi>t
The King's
(York.shin- Light lufantrv). eldest s. of
John Holmes; /,. Hanging Heaton, Dewsbury. 2:i May, 1884; edue Mill LainCouncil School tliere
was a Teamer; enlisted after the outbreak of war in Aug.

John Alexander Holmes.

)

Own

:

1914; served with the Expeditionary Foree in France and Flanders from 11
Sept. 1915, and was killed in action at Kouvrov 12 March, 1917.
Buried at
Santerre. He m. at Dewsbury farish Church, 17 Sci.t. 1900. Flizabeth (14.
Carlisle Street. Hatlcy Carr, Dewsbury), dau. of Benjamin Itigg. and had thriichildren
:Lcwis, b. 30 Aug. 1911
Sidnev, h. 4 Jan. 1914. and Laura, /;. |H Julv.
1907.
:

;

HOLMES, OSWALD MATTHEWS,

Otli (Service) Battn. Tin2nd Lieut
(Yorkshire Light Infantry), only s. of Harry Holmes, of 72. Chats,\,einn Hill. London. W.. hv his wile." Clara, dau. of Samui-I
M,atthr-ws. of Halifax
/*.
Bri~roL 2 Aj.ril. 1895
edue. Balham Modern Seh()ol.
London on leaving there was en-ja-jed in business with Messsr. Charles .Morgan
it Co.. Stationers, London
joimdthe Inns of CourtO.T.C. 2 Aul'. 1915 obtained
a commission the following Oct.: trained at Uipon, passin*! tin- Veterinary examination, and was afti-rwards sent to Pontefract as Transport Olfieer; served
with the Kxpeditionary Foree in France and Flanders from .lune. 1910; took
part in the operations on tlie Somme
was ga.ssed 10 Sept. lollowinu. when he
returned to Knglaud on sick leave; was appouitcd Commandant <if the Shout ini:
Ranges at Hornsea, eo. York, on his recovery rejoined his reiiiment in Pranee
was wounded near Ypres 2;i Aug. 1917. and di'-d two days later
27 June, 1917
at Xo. 17 Casnalty Cleariu.: statitin.
Buried at Lyssenthoek .Milit.iry Ci-nirterv
Poperinglie.
The Hospital Chaplain wrote " Y'our son eanir in on the eveninu
of 25 Aug., and died at 11.20 p.m. that niglit of wounds in Ihe shoulder, body
and hand. He liad acute gas gangrene, and nothing could be done for him. He
suft'ered very little, owing to weakness and the great shock.
He was too weak
to speak or understand much.
His body lies in the Lvs^entboek Militarv Cenuf.'ry [Plot 10, A 181, south-west of Popcringhe." and Capt. IJ. H.-ttli-r: "My
Commanding Officer has asked me to write you. and give you what details I can
."
about the- death of your son, 2nd Lieut. O. M. Holmes.
It is a most painful
duty to perform, for by tlie loss of 2nd Lieut. Holmes I miss a real good helper
and ot!ic;'r, one wlio was most conscientious in the performance of his ilutie>.
most thorough in all that he undertook, and a real friend to the men under hi^;"
command, t knew his value as an officer; as an only son 1 can eonccive the
greatiiess ot" the loss you have sustained.
On the morning of Wednesday,
22 Aug., we went into action, your son eommandinu' one of tin- platoons of my
company. He was unite all right until Thursiiay morning at ele\ rn o'oloek. when
he was hit by a fragment of shell on tlie left hij). He was promi»tly attended to
by the stretcher-bearers, wlio dressed his wound, and then carrii-d him to a i>lace
of safety, ready to be despatched to bosiiital. 1 saw him in the afternoon, and iie
seemed rather clieerful for one in his condition, and I really believed that he
would pull through all right. However, news came through that he had died in
the evening of the 25th."
He m. at Leeds, 2a June. 1917, Marjorie Jessie, dau. of
Charles Henry Holden. of Leeds.

Kinu's

.

Own

worth (Janliu^.

L.-CorpL. Xo. 11024.
Hejit.i,

(Middle.r.>v

eldest

(Servjee) liattn.

Otli

ol

...

James Henry

Holloway. nf 19. Alwyne Koad. Islini.'t<Hi. X.. Ri-lievinL' Otficer. by his wife.
Sarah Ann, dau. of Charles lOdmnnd <oate^ h. Illiickbnrn. c<t. Lancaster. 7 Xo\
1897: edue. L.C.C. School-. t)uiic(Hube Koad. Islin^'ton, X.; was Superintendent's Clerk. Hornsey Koad fiuarriians' Schools eidi-^ted in tin- Midillesex lieijt.
ser\ed with the Salonika .Army from 14 .Ian. 1917. where he was
4 Dec. 191.T
emplo.ved as a Sijiualli-r, and dii'd at Xo. :il Casualty Cle.irini: station. Salonika.
11 Oct. 1917, of wounds received in aetinu while r.iidin'i I'.ulirarian trenches on
mint.
Buried there
the 9th.
:

:

;

;

BERTRAM

LESTER, :\1.A. 2nd Lieut.. 12th (Keserve) liattn. Tlie
HOLME,
Koyal Wi'lsh Kusilicrs, only s. of Geolfre\- (iosset Holme, of ISryn Afon Pcnmon,
near jicanmaris. Auslesey, bv liis wife, Jessie, dau. of the late Hev. Canon Major
b. Park Uoad. West IJirkenhead, 22 Aug. 1888
edue.
Lester, of Liverpool
was some time
Marlb(u-ou'_'h Colleae. and (Queens' Colleue, Camlu-idgc (M.A.)
'l"ut(»r ti) Ilie sons of the Russian .Vdmiral of the Black Sea Fleet, and Governor
of Sevastopol, and at the outltreak of war was living in Petrograd, holding a post
in the Law Schools there; left Ru.ssia Nov. 1914. for England; gazetted 2nd
went to the Mediterranean, and
Lieut. 12th Royal Welsh l-'usilicrs 18 Dec. 1914
was Temp. Stalf Capt.
took part in the ivaenatious of Suvia Bay and HcHes
in Fgypt, and there joined the expedition for the relief of Kut-el-Amara. Mesowas wounded in action at Sanna-i-yat. Mesopotamia, 10 April, 1910.
potamia
and died of his woniuls on the 2.^th. Jiuricd at Aligherbi, on the River Tigris;
:

;

;

;

;

;

'(tun.

HOLMES, CYRIL ERNEST JACKSON,

2nd

Lieut..

:J

'5th

(Territorial)

Battn. Tlie Last Lancashire Kegt., attd. 2;.'>th (Territorial) Battn. The King's
(Liverpool Kegt.), s. of Henry James Krnest Holmes, of 17. I'alatiue Sfjuare.
Burnh-y. Solicitor, by his wife, Fanny Elizabeth, dau. of Tliomas Ooodwin, of
edue. Burnley (Jramniar School
Maidstone, Solicitor ;" /». Burnley, 22 Jan. 1891
Wius articled as a Solicitor to his father, and passed liis Hnal examination 2 Nov
.-ittached to the 2 5th Battn.
comudssion
Xov.
1915
was
22
1915 ; obtained a
The Kiug's (Liverpool llegt.) iu Sept. 1910: served with the Fxpeditionary
was
killed
in
action
at Armentieres 24 June.
Force in France and Flanders, and
Lieut. -CoL Cohen wrote: " It is with very deep regret
Buried there.
1917.
lines
and
your
daughter my deepest
to offer you
that I am writing these few
JCarly^
about two o'clock on
.<iynipathy on flu- death iu action of your son.
attempted
raid
trenches,
commencing the
to
our
Sunday morning the enemy
\"our son at the
affair by opening a very heavy barrage on all jiarts of them.
his
company's
front,
and at once started
time was the trench olliccr on duty on
getting round to encourage his men and ascertain that things were all right. Very
soon lie was hit by a shell, and death was iastantaneous. I came into personal
contact witli your boy frctpu'ntly, and was greatly drawn to him by his personal
charm of manner. He was a good soldier, and died a soldier's di-ath. He was
a great favourite with all ranks. We shall miss the lad \ery much. Such men
an ill be spared." Unm.
;

;

;

—

—

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

.

.

.

.

.

HOLMES. VICTOR,

Able Seaman, No. Z. 90, Nelson Battn., Royal Xaval
Division. 2ud
of (.'hristopiier Hoimes, of 18. Part Street. Southport, School
.\ttendance Officer, by his wife, Annie, dan. of William Carnell, of ICneesall, co.
Nottingham; b. ICneesall, 29 May, 1897; cduc. Weston School, co. Hertford;
joined the Nelson Battn., lloyai Naval Division, iu which iiis elder brother was
serving, on the outbreak of war, at Liverpool: trained at the Crystal Palace.
Portsmovith Naval liarraeks, and at Blaiuiford (amp. Dorset; sailed for Egypt
1 March, 1915. and from there to the Dardanelles, lamling at Oaba Te|ie 28 April
took part in the fighting in Gallipoli up to 25 Oct.. when he was invalided to
liospital at Mudros, and afterwards (3 Dee.) to England, sutb-rimr from dysentery
1-eb. 1910.
Buried in Southaiul fi'Ver. and died in HasUir Hospital, Gosport.
]K>rt (Jcmetery. co. Lancaster.
His elder brother was -seriously wounded and
invalided otit of the service
i/nm.
.s.

:

I

;

;

The
HOLMES, WILLIAM,
•

L.-Cnrpl.. Xo. 22>06, :lra (Il-.scrv.')

|;;tTtii.

;

Ih--

I'riiuv

\V;iI.-s's Voluntri-rs (Tin- South Laiiciishire llcgt.). tt. of Robert Holnit--;. ot
Hoylakc. Gardener. l>y his wifr, Marjiaret. dau. of Jaini-s Holt,
b. Hovlaku. co.
Chester. 18 July. 1882: edue. County Council School th'fe: wa-; a Plasterer's
Labourer: enlisted in the South Lancashire Regt. 14 June. liUrt
served with
the Expeditionary Force in France from 20 Oct.: was rejiorted wounded and
missing after the tiuhtint; 14 Xov. lOlH. and is now assumed to have been killed
in action on or about thjit date.
He m. at West Derby, 14 March. inn2. Sarah
<55. Lee Road. Hoylake). dan. of William Web-;ter. of Livprjmol, and had ten
cliildren
William. //. 11 Dec. 1002
Erie. b. 23 Xov. 1906
Edward, b. 28 Jan.
1912
John and James (twins), b. IS March. 19i:j
Frederick, b. 8 June. 1914:
Jessie, b. 29 Au^. 1904: Elsie, b. ;il Mav. 1909. and
Arthur, b. 19 Xov. I9ir>
Dorothy, h. 27 May. 19]0.

ot

:

:

;

:

;

:

:

:

HOLMES, WILLIAM DUMBLETON,
Rriti-^h Cnlunibi;i Ke-zt.. 1st
V. oi WiUiani Cuthti rt

2ud

D.S.O.. M.C., Capt.. 7th Bittn. 1st

Canadian Infantry, Canadian Expeditionary Force.
Holmes, of Wi!!-o'-the-Wisps. Millistream. near Victoria. IJritisii Columbia, Canada, India Civil
Service (ret.), by his wife. Clara Eveline,
dau. of the late Henry Dumbleton. of Hal'
Grove. liatrshot. co. Surrey, and of Rocklands.
Victoria. British Columbia:
b.
Manealore.
South Canara District. Madras Presidencv,
India. 10 Jun'>. 1893
cduc. jirivately. in
Switzerland. Germany and IJritish Columbia
:

:

*ubse((uently cu2a*'ed in the real estate hiisiness in Victoria, British Columbia
joined
the ranks of the 83th Victoria fusiliers
(Canadian Militia) July 1913: obtained a
eonimi-sion as IJeut. in the Canadian Infantry
IS June. 1914. being promoted Cai»t. Jan.
lOHi
came over with the 2nd Contingent in
March. 1915
served with the Exp^-iitionary
:

:

;

Enrce :n France and Flanders from Mav. 191.T
took part in the Battle of Festnbert that
month, during which he was twice woimdeil.
and invalided into hospital
returned to the
WiUJam D. Holmes.
firing line in Oct.: took part in the action
at Messines on the nisht of lfi-17 Xov. 1915.
where he wa< i[i charge of the Scouts, and sliowed conspicuous gallantry and
resource, superintending tlie cutting of the German wire and the laying of three
bridges over the Douve. one 1(> yards from a heavily-mmned German trench
was killed in action at the Third Battle of Vpres 13 June. 19lfi. Buried in the
Railway l>ug-outs Burial Gromid. ('anadian Enclosure, at Zillebeke, south-east
Capt. D. K. Carleton wrote " I remember well the first niaht he went
of Ypres.
although under fire for the first time, he perfonned a fi-at so
into tile trenches
dashing and courageous tliat he at once established a reputation among ottieers
jind men." Capt. Holmes was twice mentioned in Despatches [London Gazette.
I .Ian. 1916] by F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French, and [London Gaz:'ttc. 15 June
19lfi] by Genera! (now F.M.) Sir Doiiglas Haig. for gallant and distinguished
service in the field. He was awarded the D.S.O. [London Gazette. 23 Dec.
1915], " For conspicuous gallantry and resource near Messines on 16-17 Xov.
He superintended
1915, when in charge of tli<' scouts during a bombing attack.
the cutting of the German wire and tlu- laying of a Iiridge over the Douve. sixteen
G.-rman
trench.
His
conduct
heavily-manned
gallant
at Fistuliert
yards from a
was brought to notice in May last." Hi> was also awarded the Military Cross
Jan.
igiti).
for
gallantn,in
field,
and
was
twice
recomthe
(London Gazette, 14
mended for the Vii-toria Cross num.
HOLMES, WILLIAM EDW.ARD, Corpl., Xo. 2239. l/4th (Territorial) Battn.
The Cheshire Regt.. eldest .«. of James Holmes,
of 20. Lorn Street, Birkenhead. Horst'koeper.
^^, j^.^ wife, Kate, dau. oi the late William
Cook East, of Xottingham; b. Holt. co. Denbigh, 13 Jan. 1893
educ. Holt Endowed
;

:

:

:

:

.

;

;

was a Grocer's Vanman
joined
School
the 4th Cheshire Regt. 5 Sept. 1914. after
the outbreak of war :
served
with
the
:

;

Expeditionary Force in Egypt and
I'ale-tiiie from Jan. 19i6
and was killed in
Capt. Sideaction at Gaza 28 March, 1917.
" We attacked the Turks in
botham wrote
strong
which
we
cajitured.
a very
ixisition.
thanks to the great gallantry of the men. All
througli the action your son was with his men.
helping tliem on and urging them forward to
l'.i;\"ptian

;

:

143

'b Kxpi;iifi()n:iry F.m-e in France rind Flanders from the Utli. and died at Xo. 3
Au-tralian Dressing Station 13 March. 1917. from wounfLs received in action at
.\lb,rt the previous day.
Burii'd in the Deniancourt Kxtensiou Cemetery, two
and a half miles soutli-west of .\!bert. HLs Commanding Olficer wrote": " It
may. I hoj)r*. h.- som;- consolation to you to know that he reeei\ed his wounds
doing his duty with the gallantry he always showed. H*; was in charge of a
party of men at the regimental aid post, and" was hit while getting his men under
coyer from the enemy's shells, and was wond.-rfully cheerful. We l:oped he
might recover, but though an op-ration was performed, he died the following
day.
He was a ver>' fine soldier, and we feel his loss in the Ambulauee
acutely.
I was waiting for the list to oiK-n to recommend him for a commission
in the artillery."
He was awarded the Military Medal ILondon Gjiatte. 2 June,
19161. for good work as a Despatch Rider, and the Distinguished Conduct ^tledal
[London Gazette. 27 July. 1916). " For conspicuous gallantrv and devotion to
duty in collecting wounded under very heavy sliell fire. His braverv and good
work cannot be overestimated." He wj. at St. Mark's Church. Saltlev. Birmingham, 4 July. 1914, Winifred Mav (5. Rogers Road, Ward End. Birmingham),
dau. of .lohn Hill Barton
«.p,
•

.

.

.

;

HOLTOM, GEORGE,

Ritiernitn, Xo. 4788. The Rifle Brigade (The Prince
Own), v. of Ernest Henry Holtom. of 5/90. Irving Street, Birmingham.
Warwick, by lils wife, Miriam Louise, dau. of Joseph Fincli b. Birmingham,
12 Xov. 1895 educ. Bristol Street Council Seb.ool there
was one of the Assistant
FJcctriciajis at the Grand Hotel, Birmingham: enlisted in the Rifle Brigade
26 Sept. 1914
ser\ed with the Expeditionarj' Force in France from 27 Julv,
1915. and was killed in action at Beaumont Hamel 17 Xov. 1916.
Buried
there
num.

Consort'.CO.

;

;

:

:

:

HOLTOX, THOMAS. Private, Xo.
:

South Wales Borderers. 2nd

s.

:

:

HOMEWOOD. WILLIAM ALBERT HENRY,

Private. Xo. 25367. lltli
Battn. The Qu.-en's Own (Uoyal West Kent Regt.). ». of William
Hoinewood. of S. Crown Street, Old Town. Eastbourne, by his wife. Kathleen
Fanny, dau. of Isaac Powel! ; b, Willingdon. co. Su^-.'X, 1 Jan, 1888: educ. St.
Andrew's School, Eastbourne: enlisted 27 Jan. 1917
si-rved with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and died at Xo. 1 Australian General
Hospital. Rouen. 25 Sept. 1917. from wounds received in action.
Buried there.
He 1)1, at i:astbourne. 26 Dee. 1914. Kathleen Fanny. (46a. Ocklynge Road.
Kastbcnirne). dau. of William Isaac Powell, and had a dau.. Kathleen Hilda
.May. ft. 12 April, 1916.

(Service)

:

HONEYBALL, CLIFFORD BRUCE,

Private, Xo. 5240. 8th (Service) Battn.
Kegt.. only .s. of Thomas Honeyball. of Haughley. co. Suffolk.
Platelayer on the Great Eastern Railway, by lus wife. Emily Jane. dau. of Robert
Grimwood : b. Haughley, 14 .\ug. 1895*: educ. Voluntary School there: underwent training as a Gardener at Eden Nursery, Stowmarkel. and was for some
time a (iardener. later a Blacksmith: enlisted 4 Sept. 1914: served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 27 July. 1915. and was killed
iti action near Albert 1 July. I91li.
Buried north-east of Carnoy. north-northwest of Maricourt and east-soutii-east of .Albert
imm.

The East Surrey

;

HOOD, CHARLES CHRISTOPHER.

;

:

:

Daisy

Ire[ie. h.

H

Xov. 1909.

HOOD, JOHNSTONE L.ATTO,

1 9th (Territorial) Battn.
Royal Scots (Lothian
William James Hood, of
The Gardens, Linburn. Kirknewton, eo. Midlothian,
formerly of 1. Marischal I'lace.
lilackhatl.
by lu-* witV-. Jemima, dau. of
.lohnstone Latto
Edinburgh, 10 Xov.
b.

Privat<-. Xo. 1458.
(Highlanders) The

II

nm.

>.

:

:

emploved

:

company, and I. as his PlatcHjn
liis death kei'uly. as he was one
[ellowever knew."
dim
I

D.C.M.. M.M.. Sergt.» Xo. 1683, 6th Field
Ambulance, 2nd Division, R.A.M.C. 2nd -f. of Thomas Arthur Holt, Blacksmith.
by his wife. Hannah, dau. of Richard Johnstone, Blacksmith
b. Skerton. co.
Lancaster. 16 June. 1889; educ. Coimcil School there; enlisted 22 Feb. 1908
-served three years with the Colours and joined the Rcsen"e, becoming a Motor
Draughtsman was called up on the outbreak of war 4 Aug. 1914 served with
:

:

;

;

Otficer, feel

of the best

.

STANLEY

HOOKER,

HARRISON.

So. 1931. 12th (Service) Battn.
The Royal Sussex Regt.. x, of the late Cliarles

L.-Corpl..

Johnstone Latto Hood.

HcM)ker. by his wife. Annie (Hammer Farm.
Shiplev. CO. Su.-se\). .laii. OI W. Harrison: b. Burstow. co. Surrey. 18 July.
1894 "educ. Dial I'ost and Belvedere. Hayward's Heath enlisted 16 Xov. 1914 :
served with the lOxpeditionary Force in France and Flan<iers froni 4 March. 1916
look part in the Battle of the Soiiniie. and was killed in action at Tower Hamlet
num.
liuried where he fell
Ridge, near Vpres. 24 Sipt. 1917.
;

:

:

:

HOOPER, ALBERT EDWARD.

Xo.

Private,

6563.

2ud

Battn.

(Royal

(—

Hooprr. by his wife. Esther:
)
The London Regt. (T.F.). 4th .v. of
was an Assistant in a Provision .MereluutV
Clare. CO. Sutfolk. 10 .March. 1892
served
with
the Expeditionary Fora*
firm : joined the Royal Fusiliers in 1915 ;
in France and Flanders from Aug. of that year, and was killed in action 9 April.
FiLsiliers)

b.

1917

:

:

num.

HOOPER, Hm

Private, Xo. 10242, 1st Battn. The Duke of CornwalFs Light
killed in action 14
served witli the Expeditionary Force in France
lufantrv
Sept. 1914.
Battn. Canadian
Slajor.
78th
Infantry
HOOPER,
Kxi'editionary Force, eldest s. of the late Horatio Hooiht. of Llanishen, co.
Karolina, dau,
wife.
Vanda
Omier.
by
his
.\rchitect
and
Slup
Glamorgan. Xaval
b. Cardiff. 2 Feb. 1878; educ.
of the late Wladislaw Spiridion Kliszezewski
Cotteswold
Cirencester;
was a Cliarthere,
School.
Scliool
and
Monkton House
:

HOLT, HAROLD AINSWORTH.

of

edue. Flora Stevenson's School there :
in the G.IVO..
Kdinburgh
joined the "9th Battn. The Royal Scots in
March. 1912: served with the Expeditionary
I'orct- in France, and was killed by shell fire.
together with a comrade, in their dug-out
near Armenti-Tes. 5 Sept. 1916. Buried in
Hon J«'an Cemetery there, Lieut. Paulin
' His loss is much felt by the whole
wroti-

1896

was

;

:

2nd

Kegt.).

;

:

7th (Servicii

;

;

;

1778,-».

;

;

:

Xo.

.

of Cornwall"- IJuht Infantry. :ird x. of the late Richard Hood,
ISedstead Worker, by his wife. Daisy, yst. dau. of tiie late James Ball: b. Birmingluim, eo. Warwick. 23 Feb. 1885
educ. Garrison Lane Council School
there
was emjiloyed by Messrs. Fisher. Brown \' Bayley. Birmingliam : enlisted
in the iMike of Cornwall's Light Infantry 8 Jan. 1915
served with the British
Expeditionary Force in France from 23 Oct. following: was wounded at Ypres
in .June, 1916, and invalided home, suhsefpiently returning to France
was again
in hospital for nine weeks, after which he rejoined his regiment, and died at X*a. 11
Stationary Hospital. Rouen, 5 Di-e. 1917. from wounds received in action at
La Bassec 21 Xov. Buried in the cemetery at Rouen. His Platoon Officer
" He always did Ids duty well, and we are alt proud to have hid such
wrote
a iiood fellow in our platoon."
He m. at Birmingham. 3 .\ul'. 19ii7. Daisy (84.
Windsor Street. P.irmingham). vst. dau. of the late James Ball, and had a dau..

Private. Xo. 40296. 10th (Service) Battn. The
George Edward Holmes, of Lodsworth, Pet-

:

L.-Corpl

The Duke

r.attn.

of

worth. CO. Sus-sex. Gamekeejier to Col, W. Kenyon Mitford. by his wife. Kate,
dau. of .lohn William Inglefield. of High Clitf, Winchester, co. Hants t-. Crendall.
near Famham. co. Surrey, 31 March. 1898
educ. Lurgashall Schools, near Petworth
was an Assistant Gamekeeper on the estate of Col. Barkley. Midhnrst.
co. Sussex
enlisted in the Royal Sussex Regt. 9 Xov. 1914. and was transferred
'later to the South Wales Borderers; served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders, and was killed in action during the Battle of Langemarck.
24 Aug. 1917. Buried at the north-eastern ridge of the \i!lage of Langemarck.
The Rev. W, T. Havard. Cha]»lain. wrote " He went into action with his battalion, and, taking shelter for a moment imder cover of a house during the
intense iiostile bombardment, he was instantly killed by shell fire, the shell striking
and e.xi»loding, bringing down most of the mined house. We n-eovered his Iiody
" Every officer and man in D Coy, loved
next day," and Lieut. C. A. Lundy
and respected liim. and all feel his loss keenly.' I do especially, as he was in my
" Your son was one of the very best
platoon," Sergt, G, Parsons also w-rote
boys in my platoon
a strong, fearless and gallant lad was he. and resi)ected by
Corpl.
all.
I am sure it will be a great loss to his platoon and to the company."
" I lost a good little chum in him. ... He was a good
J. Mathews also wrote
boy, "always ready to do anyone of us a good turn.
1 may say Sergt. Parsons
would never allow a man to speak rough to liim. as he tiiought so much of him."
He won a Silver Meda! in a competition lor bayonet fighting wiiile on service
in France, which he sent home to his parents orUy a few days before his death

The Bedford-

:

:

Ui-m.

HOLMES, WILLIAM JOHN,

13632. 2nd Battn. (16th Foot)

shire Regt.. eldest x. of the late Charles Holton, Platelayer Great Xortheni Railway, by hi-i wife. .Mary Jane (Woolmcr Green, Knebworth. co. Hertford), dau.
of William Gowen
b. Woolmer Green. 9 June. 1896
educ. Elementan- School
there; was employed at the Knebworth Golf Club and afterwards bv Henrv
Obre
volunteered and enlisted Sept. 1914
went to France Marcli. l^l.^, and
died 28 Jan. 19ir,. of wound- received in action.
Buried there
iinm.

the attack. He came tlirough this ])art of
the action safely; next day we were withdrawn in the early morning, and about eight
o'clock in the morning a shrapnel shell burst
over my company. Your son was struck in the
chest by a shrapnel bullet, which hit him

William Edward Holmes.
just below the heart."

Honour

Roll of

;

WALTER THOMAS,

;

,

The

144.

Roll of

Ai-couiihuit. Iioltliii^ ;i ;ovi'riiiiiiiit appoint tmril in the 'I"riins\:iul, and
later in l*i>rtiii,'iu'si- East Africa
suli-niui-ntly wrrit
to f'anada
prior to
onthnak of war ho was in tlie VoluntcfTs, and lat<T the Sonth African Constahnlary
ol>taiiH'd a coiiiniission 1 .!n!y, liH')
served witli tin- I'iXprditionary
Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action at A'iiny Kiclye ;» A|)rii.
UH7. Bnried tlierc A brother oiliier wrote:"! have alwa\s had a warm
corner in ni>" lieart for Major Hoo|ier. ami feel his loss a<Mitcly.
He was a splendid
ollicer, belo\cd by his men. who would follow liim ainwhirr.
\o\\ liave every
reason to be prond of him."
He was a keen vptirtsnian. played football tor the
Old MoTiktonians. and was a member of the (."ardilf Uowini: (_inb for man> \ears.
He »(. at Winnipeg. Canada. 27 Xov. ISdo, Ailccn Sophie, dan. of the late Henry
James Wiiiclswortii.
ttTi'd

;

;

till'

Honour
HORNE, DAVID DOUGLAS,

Cap... 201h (Service) Battn.

land Fusiliers, eldest i^. of Joliu
Messrs. Cowan, Sheldon it Co..

Home,

;

:

Private. No. 21000. 7th (Service) liattn. The
of the late .lohn Ho|ie. lirasstoiinder.
(Jiu'cn's Own f'amerou Highlanders.
by his wif.-. Agnes (Ulebe Hank Honse. Dalkeith), dan. of .Inhii Wilkinson
h.
Dalkeith. 1 Aug. 1875: ednc. Daniel Stewart's College. Fdinburgh. and snlise(|uentl>' trained a- n .Mining I'lngineer In the otfiee iif tlie Lothian Coal Conipan.\'.
Ltd,, Xewliattlr. later receiving an appointment in llritish Columbia
retnrncfl
to Kngland to assume tlie management of his lather's business
enlisted l!l Nov.
si>r\'ed with the ICxpcditionar.N' Force in France and FlandiTs. and was
1015
liuried in the AerojilatK' Cemetery.
killed in action east of Vjires 22 Aug. 1!U7.
" His courage and devotion to duty
Y|>res.
Hi-. Comniandinu Ollicer wrote
were an e.\aiupl- to all. and I am most sorry to lose him."
Cum.

^^^^^^^^

^^^PIB^^^L
?^^%
A

;

:

:

:

HOPE. REGINALD ADDISON,

Ucut.. 1st Battn. ((i4th Foot) The I'rince of
Wales's {North Statfordshire Kegt.). ... of the Rev. David Hope. Curate of Faugfoss, formerly Rector of Hirnan Wood, .lamaica, liy liis wife, Patience Amelia,
educ. St. Kdmund's
dau. of Thonia.s \Vaito b, Fangfoss. co. York. 20 May. 1H!)4
SehooL Canterbury, and (Jnccns' College, Carubridu'r, where he became a Mathematical Scliolar. passing Part T. of the Matlieiuatical Tripos in 1014: was
served witli
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 2$ Jan. IOI.t. and promoted Lieut. Feb. 19Hi
was wonudi-d in Aug.
the Mcditi'rranean Force at GaHipoH from 20 June. 1915
and invalided home subsequently si-rved with the l-lxpeditionary l-'orcc in France
and Flanders from 21 June. IfllO, and was killed in action 31 July, 1017, while
Buried there: unm.
leading his men at Klein Zillebcke, near Ypres.
:

:

:

:

;

HOPE, SAMUEL,

Private. 10th (Service) Battn. The Chediire Regt., I'Idest
>•.
of Simiuel Hope, of 51. Mayhank Road,
Tratimere. by his wife. Margaret, dau. of
Fdward (ireenwood
b.
liirkenbead,
co.
Cliester. 10 Dee. 1800
ednc. Woolchurch
Road Schools there: was a Chauffeur in the
employ of Dr Temple, of Rock Ferry
en1

\

:

^^^^^
^^^|H^^

:

^^^^^^^L

listed in Nov, 1014
served with tin> Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
Jan. 1910: was wounded 22 Aug. following,
and invalided home, being admitted to Reading
Hospital
rejoined his regiment on recovery,
and was killed in action 1 Aug. 1917 unm.

I

rfb'

C;

A

^«
K^

A
H

*"

;

rhe Nortliumberland Fusilii-rs
served
i:\peilitionarv Forn- in France and
fnitM
June. loic. and was killed
in action 1 .Inly following, while leading his
comjtany at La Bois-i'lle, during the Battle of
^M
/
the Somme.
Buried thi-re.
His CommandinLT
" The Brigade Commander
Ollicer wrote
David Douiila'
deplores tin- death of Capt. D. 1). Home.
and desires to exjiress to you his deepest
sympith\'. Capt
was killed whilst izallautly leading liis eompanv. He
fell in til'- original
iinan line at Boisselle. and was bnried tlu-re." an<l a brother
officer: " It is with di p fe ings of reiiret tint
writ to inform you that your
July. 1010. lit 7.40 a.m.
husliand w.ts killed in letion on
The fighting wasterrilite. our losses \ery heavy, but flie>- all fell bravely,
I was with Capt. Home
at Aldbrough. and when he eaine out h -re h took charge of my eymp:uiy.
There
.\nother officer also wrote: "1
are only two otiietrs left in the 2nil liatfii."
spoke to David thi' morning liefore he was killeil, and he was so cheerful, and
reudnded me so much of the old times at .\lnwick, when you will remember we
occupied adjoining rooms. 1 was very sorry tliat he was not posted to liis old
battalion, but in all proliali'Iity he would not have fared any better with them.
... In tact, of tlie whole battalion, only
who happened to be away on n
sjiecial course, and myself are the only two left.
I am only sorry that more
partictdars cannot lie given, but our task in trying to clear up tlie details is a
very ditlicult one." He m. at Withernsea. East Yorkshire. 10 Feb. I9(i2, Mabel,
dau. of the late Christopher Brooke, of Blackburn, and had two dans.
Isabel
Mary. b. 17 Nov. 1902, and Mabel, b. 1 Jan. 1910.

d

I'attn.

j^l
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'
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;

:
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"

,^

:

Lieut.; transferred to the 4th Ka.-^t Lancashire
Field Artillery, and was protuoterl Lieut. July.
1003; resignerl his commission in 1012.
On
till'
outbreak of war again volunteered for
service
obtained a commission
Xo\-. 1914.
and was promoted Capt.. attached to the 20tb

)

iT'

:

=""' Cbelmsford
joined the 1st Cumberland
Vi)|untei-r Artillerv 8 June.
1001, as 2nd

*N
S' A

^

.<*.

Mary,

Dvsart. co
educ. (Jros-

;

^

HOPE, DAVID WILKINSON,

Director ol
wife,

venor College, Carlisle
was an Flectrical
Engineer, being a Newcastle Kepresentative
of .Messrs. Cromjiton .V- Co., LtcL. of London

^^^^
^^^^^^

^
k^
T ^^

The Northumber-

of Dysart House, Carlisle,
Engineers. Carlisle, by Ins
dau. of the late John Steeje. of
Fife; b. Carlish'. 22 Oct. 1875;
Ltd..

:

I

HORNER,

C, Private, No. 9548, 1st Battn. The Lincolnsliire Regt.
the Kxpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 24 Aug, 1914.

HORNER,

H. A., Stoker,

1st Class

lost

;

served with

;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1014.

:

:

HOPE, W.

R., Gunner. No. 50327. R.F.A.
the
Expeditionary Force iu
died of wounds in 1014.'

Fratice

:

HOPKINS, ALBERT EDWINf

^^
m^
^*'
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^-
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\
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l^^^^^^Hj

Sainutrl

Rifleman,
Foot) The Royal
William Hojikins,
Coffee House Keeper, by his wife. Harriet
(14. Nelson Square, Peckham. London. S.E.),
dau. of James Coster &. 18 July. 1891 educ.
St. Miclmers School. Chester Square, S.W.
1917
served with the Expeditionary Force in
May. 1017, and was killed in actioii 31 July
-^'"

--

Hope.

424(12. 1st liattn, (Kiird
Irish Rifles, yst. .S-. of Joseph

:

was a Baker enlisted S Mare
France and Flanders from i
;

following.

;

:

on H.M.S. Pegasus Sept

lost

1914.

HORSFIELD, FRANK,

Seaman. No. 892. Royal Navy, eldest .s. of the late
of Wliarton. Kirkby Stephen, co. Westmorland, by his wife.
dau. of (Jeorge Chapman, Farmer; b. Kirkliy Stephen, 26 Feb.
1896; ednc. Council School there, and North Eastern County Scliool. Barnard
Castle
was employed on the North Eastern Railway joined the Royal Nav\
24 Jan. 1016. and died at the Royal Naval Hospital. Haslar. Oosport. from
Richard Horsfield.

Mary Annie,
;

;

pneumonia.
unm.

7

March

following.

Buried

Kirkby

in

Cemetery;

Hti-])hen

;

:

inini.

HOPKINSON, RUDOLPH CECIL,

35th Brigade, 12tli Coy.. R.E.,
3rd and yst. s. of the late John Hopkinson. F.R.S., M.A.. bv his wife,' Evelyn
(Ellerslie, Adams Road, Cambridge), dau. of Gustave Oldonboiirg
b. Wimbledon,
CO. Surrey. 10 July, 1891
educ. St. Paul's School. London (Scholar), and Trinity
College. Cand.ridge (Exhibitioner), where he obtained a F'irst Class in the
Mechanieal Seiince Tripos in 1913, subsequently becoming an Engineer, when
he entered Sir Charles Parsons' works at Newcastle
applied for a commission
on tlie outbreak of war was gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.E. 1 Sept. 1914. and promoted
Lieut. July, 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
],ieut..

;

;

;

;

;

from

April, 1915, and died at his home in Cambridge 9 Feb. 1917. from wounds
received in action at Loos 24 Nov. 1915.
His Brigadier-General wrote to him in
"I shall hope soon to hear that you are quite recovered, and
able to return to the front, as from all I can see we could do with a good many
able signal otticers lik.' yourself." and his Corporal wrote to his mother : " It was
at his irl^ti^atioll that it was decided at Ploegsteert to furnish the necessary cable
lor a complete burieil metallic return system of communication.
The system
was eventually adopted on tlie whole of tlie British front. He was there long
enough to see the work of his own brigade area finished and in splendid working
order, and when he handed it over to the Canadians I don't think I exaggerate
when I say there was nothing as good on the whole of the British front". The
Canadians said they had seen nothing to equal it." He was mentioned in
Despatches [London Gazette. 15 June, 1916] bv General (now F.M.) Sir Douglas
Haig, for gallant and distingtiished service in the field. While at Cambridge he
rowed in the First Trinity II. boat in the Lent races from 1911 to 1913, and for
the First Trinity III. of 1911
was an excellent sailor and skier, winning in Jan.
19U, the first of the annual competitions in Switzerland for the Roberts of
Kandahar Challenge Cup imm.

March, 1010:

HORSFIELD, HAROLD,

Private, No. i:J50. l,,ith (Territorial) Battn. The
Prince of Wales's Own (West Yorkshire Regt.), 2nd
of Henry Horsfield, of 25,
Rn>sil! stnet. Searcrott Road. co. York, dardener, by his wife, Lucy. dau. of
Micliael Coe
b. Nun Monkton. co. York, 20 May, 1898; educ. there'; was an
api)rentice in the Instrument Making department at the works of T. Cooki' .V
Sons, Ltd.. Buckingham Works, Y'ork, and prior to the war was a niemlter of the
Territorial Forces
was called up tor service and sent to Strensall, but lu' was
afterward-s allowed to resume his work until Nov. 1915, when he was called up
again and sent to Clipstone Camp; embarked for France 25 Dec. 1915, and
after being employed at the base for some weeks, went to the trenches 20 Feb.,
and was killed in action three days later 23 Feb. 1910. by a hand gn-nade.
while defending his jKist in a trench on the Ancre, near Authuile.
Buried in
Thiepval Wood, east of Albert. He was a first-class signaller and rifle shot:
,«..

;

;

U II III.

HORT, COURTENAY RANDALL,

Lieut.. Glamorgan Siege Battery, Royal
(Jarrisou Artillery, eldest ,v, of William Ore'enwa\- Hort. of I'lymoutb Road. Penarth. FIouv
Miller. I'V his wife. Ada Long. dau. of Henrv
iiaridall James
/).
Kedland, Bristol, 18 June,
1S02
ednc, Penarth Lodge, Penarth. and.
lihmdell's School. Tiverton. North Devon
was a JHller
obtained a commission in tin;
Territorial Force 27 April. 1914
on the
outbreak of war was called up for service.
Ih iiiL' i.romoti'd Lieut. Dec. 1914
for some
months w.is one of the officers conducting tlio
iOxaniination Service in the Bristol Channel ;
served with the Expeditionarv Force in Fnmco
and Flanders from March. 1910. and died at
Kouen 10 May, 1916. from pneumonia contracted while on active service.
Buried in
:

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

HORGAN,

P.O.. No. I0:i240;

;

with

rved

s

HORRILL, ERNEST JOHN,

J., Sergt., No. 8255,

2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling
with

served

France

the

Expeditionarv

Fusiliers ;
in

Force

killed in action in 1014.'

;

HORNE, ANDREW,
12th (Service)
(Lothian Regt.).

Battn.

Private.

The

No.

Roval

39646,
Scots

a. of the late George
Home;
[,atherou \Vheel. Caitlmess. 24 Sept. 1890
educ. Dunbeath Public School. Caithness;
went to America in 1900 ; returned to England on the outbreak of war; enlisted in

h.

;

the Black \Yatch in May. 1915
served with
the
Expeditionary Force
in
France and
Flanders
was wounded at Neuve Chapelle
in Aug. 1915, and invalided home
on his
recovery transferred to the Boyal Scots,
joining this regiment in France 10 Dec. 1916,
and was killed in action at the Battle of
Arras 12 April, 1017.
Buried at Fampoux.
south of Arras.
He m. at Kirkmuirhill United
Free Church, co. Lanark, 12 Oct. 1016, May.
dau. of William Newbigging, of Tillietudlcm,
;

;

Sever Cemetery, Rouen. His Commanding
OtHcer wrote: "Personally I have lost a
efficient officer, and I can say that I am
sure he was one of the best, if not the most
Courtenay Randall Hort.
jiopular officer in the regiment."
The Commanding Ofticcr of his batterv in France
wrote
" None could help liking him and admiring his character.
I
shall
always remember him as one of the finest and best of young fellows," and anocher
officer
" There can liave been no more popular and deservedly popular
officer in the army
the men under him would, I think, have done anvthing for
him, and his loss to us is irreparable. Personally I have always regarded him as
tlie straightest. most self-sacrificing man I liave ever met."
Unm.
St.

most

:

:

;

;

Andrew Home.

CO.

Kirkmuir.

HORTON, ALBERT EDWARD,

Private, No. 241344. 5th (Territorial) Battn.
The Royal Sussex Regt., s. of the late T. \V. Horton 6. Maidstone, co. Kent,
26 Dec. 1886 educ. Holy Trinity School there joined the Sussex Territorials
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
7 June. 1916
from Z Sept. following, and was killed in action at Ypres 20 Jnlv, 1917. Buried
in a small cemetery there.
Hem. at Maidstone, 2:3 Dec. loil, Mav. dau. of
Stephen Alidridge, and had two children Albert Edward, b. 20 Aug. 1914, and
Beryl May, b. 9 Oct. 1912.
;

:

;

;

:

;

The
HORTON, FRANCIS KING.
rr^

_.

Roll of

fsall.

145

School
was a Printer joined the Navy 21 Jan. 1916. and died of cerebro-spinal
meningitis 6 May following, at Chatham Naval Hospital. Buried in the ceme-

Private. No. 47403S. 54tli Inlaatry Jiattii.,
Canadian Exprditionary Force, 3rd s. ot the.
Rev. Alfred William Horton, of 135. Kugby
Road, Leamington, formerly Rector of Dew-

j

Honour
;

tery,

;

Holbeach; unm.

HOWARTH, JOHN,

CO. Hereford, by his wife. Harriet, daii.
of Robert King, of Hampton-in-Arden
h.
IJewsall Rectory, Hereford. 5 Marcli, 1880
'due. tlifT''
went to South America in 1897,
;ind si-ttliil at Uruguay, wliere he took up
Kaiuli I-'arminn
proceeded to Canada in

No. 457, 13th (Service) Battn. The York and
Lancaster Regt., only s. of John Howartli.
of High Street, Back Lane. Royston. near
Barnsley, by liis wife, Elizabeth; b. Royston.
CO. York, May, 1895
educ. National School
there; was a Miner employed at Monkton
Pit; enlisted 6 Sept. 1015 ;' served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,
and was killed in action 2 Nov. 1917. Buried
in Roclincourt Military Cemetery
laim.

Private-.

;

;

;

;

;

Joinrd

;mh1

i;iii4.

Royal

the

North

"West

Mfiuntiii I'oliri, in wliich force he remained
tor :=ix \f;irs. 'jainini; promotion for carrying
out his duties riliciintly, and subsequently

joined the

Infantry

^*.m

;

HOW AT. WILLIAM WYLLIE, Private.

joined the Canadian
came over with the
served with the Expedi-

Polii e
in Feb. lOlti
i.'\\\\

;

;

liattn. in June ;
tioMar\- Force in France

r>.')th

and Flanders from

following
Aug., and
was killed
in
action at Vimy Ridge 1 March, 1917.
Buried
there.
He m. at St. John's Church, Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan, Canada. 26 July, 1912, Mary
Eva Charlotte (Wieklands, Selwyn lload,
till-

Francis King Horton.

Eastbourne), eldest dau. of the late Lieut. -Coi. William Knipo

;

x.p.

Private, Xo. -1040, 0th Battn. Australian Imperial Force,
of 23. Percy Terrace, Lipson. Plymouth. Fine Art Dealer,
by his wifi'. iMuily. ilau. of Robert Hele Foale ; h. Compton Gitfard. Plymouth.
21 Mav, \S'X}
cdue. Laira. Plymouth; went to AustraUa 25 March, 1912, and
settlid at liiisbane jus a Fiirmer ; volunteered for Imperial Service, and joined
the Australian Forces on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914; served with the
of

s.

was a Bank Clerk
1012, aud was
war in Aug. 1014
Expeditionary Force
in Gallipoli. Egypt and Palestine, and died
Nov. 1017, from wounds received in
14
action at the
Battle of Gaza.
Buried at

Oct. 1806: educ. there;
joined the Territorials
mobilized on the outbreak
served with tin- Egyptian

HOSKIN, FRANK,
Gth

John Hoskin,
\

Mediterranean Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli
then proceeded to France
was wounded at Pozi'eres 2.3 Aug. 1916, and was killed in action on the Sorame
20 Sept. 1917
imrn.
HOSKING, F., Private. No. 8818, 1st Battn. The Dvike of Cornwall's Light
Infant rv; served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action
;

;

:

No.

20(1106, 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Royal
Scots Fusiliers, s. of John Howat. of High
Street. Stowarton. co. Ayr. Ironmonger, by
his wife. Mary ; h. Stewarton aforesaid, 26

John Howarth.

;

in
of

;

Catarah, Palestine
ttnm.
Lieut., 1st Battn. (05th Foot) The Y'ork and
Lancaster Kegt.. eldest
uf Charl.-s Edward Howell, of Wolleseote House. Stourbridge. Ironmaster, by his wife. Viola Rosetta. dau. of the late Alfred Feenv, of
the Birmingham Daily Post": b. Birmingham, co. Warwick. 13 Feb. 1803;
educ. St. Wilfrid's College, Oakamoor
Josopliite College. Melle, Belgium, and
Birmingham University
was sjazettod 2nd Lieut. 0th (Service) Battn. The
Worcestershire Regt. 1 Sept. 1014 served with the Mediterranean Expeditionarv
Force in Gallipoli from June, 1915
wjis invalided to .Alalta with dysentery iii
July rejoined his regiment in Aug., when he was appointed Machine Gvni Otticer
and Instructor; took part in both evacuations. l)eing sent back to Cape Holies
ivom Lemnos, after luiving left Suvla served for a time in Egn>t. and with
the Indian Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from Feb. 1016. and, having
obtained a permanent commission in the York and Lancaster Regt. in Nov.
1915, was promoted Lieut. Aug. 1016 was wounded at Sanna-i-Yat in April,
1916, and invalided to India
returned to duty in June, and was killed in action
near Kut-el-Amara 25 Jan. 1917, while walking about, coolly superintending the
erection of his machine gmis in now positions after he had taken over Ids section,
inider heavy shell fire, and occupied a Turkish trench.
Buried behind the
"*
captured trench. His Comtnandini: Ottioer wrot-He was most popular with
ail the ollirers of the lnii,'a(le. and wi' miss him very, very ravicli."
Unm.
;

HOWELL. CHARLES JOSEPH.
,v.

;

;

;

;

;

9 Sejit. 1914.

HOSKINS, H.

F., Bombardier. No. 73823. R.F.A. ; served with the Expedikilled in action 14 Sept. 1914.

tionary Foicr in France

:

HOTCHKIN. LAMBERT ANNESLEY,2uii

(Countvof Loudon)
William Lambert Hot chkin,
Riihard Bann-s
h. Hazel-

Linit.. l/21st

Battn. Tin' London K< -^t. (1st Surn-y Kitlcs), only s. ni
of Sutton, CO. Surn>'. Ijy his witV. Ad<-lai<lr. dau. ni
hurst, Slougli, CO. liuekinLMiain. 2 June, 1807: educ. Dulwieli ('oll>-uc: matriwas in trainin<i for the .Vrniy wlien war
culated for London Inivi-rsity in 1013
s.pt. 191.i
broke out; obtained a eomniission in the l/21st London K>
trained at Tidwortli and Winchester; served with tlif E\]>< liitionaiy Force in
France from Juni-. 1010; was first reijorted wounded and m s^illu, and later as
His Commanding
killed in action at Eancourt I'Abbe. France, 8 Oct. followiiii:.
" Your son was killed on S Get. whilst most
illaiitly Iradiim his
Officer wrote
platoon in an attack near Eancourt he was .-Imt tlinuuili f li U'-i-k ami sfoiiiaeh,
and killed instantaui'ously. He was a spli-ntiid bo\- krni, popnl.ir, and did Ids
work very well." T'tim
:

;

U

;

•_'

:

;

HOTCHKIS, GILBERT,

—

8/lOth (Service) Battn. The Gordon
s.
of Major Richard James
Crookston. co. Renfrew, late
iTHiian Army, by his wife, 3Iary Anna, dan.

2nd

Lieut..

Hiiihlanders.
Hotchkis. of
nf

Samuel Deuholm Young

JJcYit.-CoI.

;

b.

Crookston, co. llenfrew, 29 Dec. 1893; educ.
High School of Glasgow
was a Farmer in
Rhodesia
joined the Rhodesian Ritles in
Dee. 1914; marched with them 600 miles
to German East Africa
afterwards returned
to England
joined the Inns of Court O.T.C.
27 June. 1015
obtained a commission 22
l>ec, following
served with the Expeditionary
h'orce in France and Flanders from Dec. 1916
was reported missing 15 March, 1917. but was
found to be out on patrol duty, and was killed
in action 23 April, 1017. by liigh-ex plosive
when preparing the advance trenches during
the Battle of Arras.
Buried at Wancourt.
" Whenever the battalion
His Colonel wrote
was in action he was always in the thick of it,
when his dash and courage won for him the
admiration, confidence and aflfection of us
;

;

;

;

;

:

;

:

Gilbert Hotchkis.

Unm.

all."

Gumier, No. 3517, Royal Field Artillery (County
Palatine) (T.F.), 2nd s. of Wilfr.d Houghton, now serving in Salonika in the
Army Service Corps, by his win-. Klizabctlt (7n. H.v-liam Roail. Sonthport,
CO. Lancaster), dau. of Wiiliani Stanley, oi St. H(lrus,to. l.aueastcr; 6.21 June,
1897; educ. All Saints' School. SouThiiort
was I'mployed on the Lancashire
& Yorkshire Railway joined th.' TirritoriaN March, 1015; served with the
Expeditionary Forei- in France from Tin- lollowim: .Nov., and was killed in action
there 5 Feb. lOlii.
His Lii-ut. wrote on 7 I'"eb. in praise of his conduct as a
;

;

U7iin.

;

HOUGHTON. ALBERT HENRY,

Private. No. 102677, Machine Gun Corps,
of Albert Edward HouL'hton, of New Road. Netlev, Gstkr. by his wife.
Rose, dau. of Henry (and Susan) Harvey; b. Bitterne, near Southampton, 12
eldest

s.

Oct. 1889
educ. Bo>>' School tliere
was a Baker and (_'onf«Ttion.r joined
the Hampshire Regt. 28 Feb. 1017
transferred to the Macluue Gun Corps about
14 April; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
8 Aug., and was killed in action 22 Sept. following.
His Commanding Officer
" Your husliand was a verv good soldier, and is sadly missed by the
wrote
company." He m. at Sholinu' Church, Southampton, 28 Dec. 1912, Daisy Ethel
(Church Road. Sholinu, Southampton), dau. of William (and Emily) Young, of
Sholiug, and had three cliildren Ronald Albert, b. 10 Oct. 1913 Sydney Francis
William, b. 2 Jan. 1917, and Doris Margery, b. 17 April, 1915.
;

;

;

;

:

:

;

2nd Lieut., 8th (Service) Battn. The
Rifle Brigade {The Prince Consort's Own). 3rd s. of Harry Hammond House.
Housi- Master at Malvirn College, by his wife, Kate Charlotte, dau. of Carl Marius
Sorensen
b. Great Malvern. 12 July. 1897
educ. Lockers Park, and Rugby
School, where he gained an Entraiue Scholarsliip was a member of the O.T.C.
head of his house in the Cricket XT. of 1013 captain in 191.j, and was also in
the XV. of 1915-16. In Dec. 1915. he was elected to a Classical Scholarship at
orpus 'liristi College. Oxford gazetted 2nd Lieut, in Oct. 1015 served with the
i;x]ieditionary Force in Franco from the following Doc. until his deatli.
He was
killed by a sni]ier while moving a Lewis gun into position 3 May, 1017.
Buried
;

;

;

;

i

(

;

;

behind the trench he had

hi-i-n

holding.

HOWARD. JOHN ALFRED CARTER,

Stoker, H.M.S. Pembroke,

Royal

Navy, s. of Herbert Neale Howard, of Church Street, Holbcach. by his wife,
Lizzie, dau. of John Needluiin ; b. Holbeach, 3 Aug. 1896 ; educ. Holbcach Boys'

VOL.

Ill,

:

HOWELL. JAMES WILLIAM,

(Jnnuer. No. 2'.I033S. R.G.A.. eldest

s.

of

James

William Street. Pontcauua. by his wife. Lucy. dau. of James
of
Chamberlain
b. Cardiff, co, Glamorgan. 14 June. 1S92
educ. Llandaff School
was employed as a Braki\siuan with the Cardiff Railway Company; enlisted in
served with the Kxiii'ditionary Force in France and Flanders from
3Iareh. 1015
March. 1010, and was killed in action 5 Aug. 1017. Buried in Canada Farm
C'emetery, five miles to the north of Poporinghe
untn.
HOWELLS, JOHN WESLEY. 2nd Lieut., 7th territorial) Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers and R.1'".C..
of William Howells. of .\rch House, St. George
Street. Tenby, co. Pembroke, by Ins wife. Sarah Jane
b. Tenby. 26 Oct. 1887
educ. Wesleyan Day and Council Schools tin- re. and Westminster Training College,
where he trained for the teaching profession, and suh,, innntly taught for a time
was a Wesleyan Minister in charge of the
at the Seacombe Wesleyan School
VictoriaHall.Ancoats, a centre of the Manchester Mission enlisted 14 May, 1915 ;
obtained a commission 20 Aug. following
was sent to Egypt, and afterwards
transferred to the R.F.C., and after a short period of training
to Mesopotamia
in Egypt, proceeded to Palestine, and was killed in action at Gaza 23 July, 1917,
whileacting as Observer, when liis machine was brought down into the sea by
A brother officer wrote " It struck us as strange that a
anti-aircraft guns.
clergyman should be in a liL'litin^ unit, particularly one of such scholarly attainments. But the fact that he liad chosen and taken the path of exceeding danger
increased our respect tremendo\isly, and made us realize how burning the conviction was that made him lay aside the duties of his office for the rough work of
the field. He met his death, as he would have wished liad he known doing
what he counted the prime duty of British manhood to-day, and in a country
which, from his previous knowledge of it and its association with his faith, meant
more to liim than to most. We grieve at the loss of a good comrade and a plucky

John Howell,

''•.

;

;

:

;

:

.?.

:

;

;

•

;

;

:

—

I'nm.

soldier."

No. 40668. IGth (Service) Battn. The Welsh
Mansel Street. Briton Ferry, Blacksmith,
William Jarvis, Farmer b. Britou Ferry,
CO. (ilamorizan. 28 Sept. 1891; educ. Neath Intermediate Schools: enlisted in
the 38th Welsh Divisional Cyclists Coy. 10 Oct. 1914; underwent training at
Llandudo and Winchester; served with the Fxpeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from Nov. 1015; transferred to the 10th Battn. The Welsh Regt.;
took part in the Battle of Mametz and all other operations on the Somme in 1916 ;
won a silver medal in the musketry competition held in France, and was killed
in action at LanL'emarek. near Ypres, 27 Aug. 1017, being shot in the head by a
unm.
sniper while !ea<liuL' his platoon into action
HOWLETT, JAMES, Private. No. 19728, 8th (Service) Battn. The Norfolk
Regt.,
of James Howlett, of Holt Road, Edgefield, co. Norfolk, bv his wife,
b. Stitfkey, co^ Norfolk. 14 April. 1890
Martha, dau. of Robert Sutton
educ.
enlisted 12 July, 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in
Plumstead
Flanders
from
early
in
1916, and died at St. Julien Dressing Station
France and
9 Oct. 1917, from wounds received in action. Buried in the ililitary Cemetery,
unm.
St. Julien
PAGET, 2ud Lieut., 1st Battn. (4th Foot)
HOWSON, GEORGE
The Kinc's Own (Royal l^ancaster Regt.). yr. n. of the late Robert Gardner
Kate,
wife,
dau.
Howsou.
by
his
of John Fray Sutcliflfe
William
b. Lancaster,
2.3 Julv. 1885
educ. The Royal Grammar School there'; was employed as a Clerk
Liverpool
District
Banking
Company,
Carnforth
Manchester
and
enlisted
in the
in the 18th Battn. Tlie Royal Fusiliers (Universities and Public Schools Battn.)
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
1 Jan. 1915
14 Nov. following until May, 1016. when he came back to England and obtained
a commission in Oct. returned to France 10 Nov. 1916. and was killed in action
at Arras 9 April, 1917. Buried in the Communa' Cemetery. St. Laurent-Blangy.
" It is with the deepest regret
near Arras. His Commandin'j Otticer wrote
I write to offer you the s\ni|iatli\ of all ranks of the battalion in the loss of your
He was a most charming man and a great favourite with everyone, both
son.
.Vs his t'omnianding Oflicer. I have to deplore the loss of a very
officers aud men.
tine soldier— in whom 1 i)laeed u-ieat contidenee." and a brother officer: "He
was a gallant gentleman, and gnatly loved by all his men. I have had the pleasure
of his friendship ever since he joined, and I assure you we appreciated him very
much. I assure you we all sorrow with you iu tliis great blow." Unm.
J., Corpl.,

s. of John Howells. of IS,
his wite. Elizabi-th, dau. of the late

Regt.. only

by

;

;

.«.

;

;

;

;

;

ROWLAND

;

:

HOUSE, MALCOLM HUTCHINSON,
;

;

;

HOWELLS. WILFRED

HOUGHTON, ALBERT,

soldier

;

:

;

;

:

10

;
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HOYES. FRED, Privatn, Xo. 252001. C.th (Territorial) Battn. The Manchester
Milton Place. IVndleton, ManRt-fft., oiilv X. of Kn-ti Hovo^, ot Jlilton Cottasn'.
chester, hv his wife. Kditli. dau. nl" Williani E. Walker; 6. Salford, Manchester,
6 \nn 1017; educ. Pendleton there was employed hy Messrs. Kay Brothers.
Brazil Street. Manchester; enlisted :J May. 191(i ; served with the Kxpeditionary
March. 1017. and died at the Ceneral
Force in France and Flanders from
Canadian Casualtv Oiearhn; Station :50 Dec. 1917, from wounds reeeived in
action at Yprcs. 'Buried in the Lyssenthoek Military Cemetery, one and threequarter miles south-west of Poperiniilu-. .\n ollieer wrote : " Fred was without
exception one of the most popular men I know, an<l all the company otfirers said
what a s?ood. reliable and hard-workina fellow he was. He was ealied at all
hours of the day and ni-^ht, and he always turned out in a very williujr manner.
Nothing icav<' nie greater pleasure than to send his name before the Commandinj;;
Ortieerlor a reward." He was mentioned in Despatches by F.M- Sir Douglas
Hais [London Gazette. 18 Dec. 19171, for gallant and distmgnished ser\-ice in
:

.')

the

field

;

iinm.

B.A. (Leeds), 2nd Lieut.. 11th (Reserve) Battn^ The Loyal
of Krnest Hoyle, of 24, Ulen Terrace. HipperNorth Lancashire Uegt.. onlv
holme Halifax. R lilwav Emplovec. bv his wife. Mary Elizabeth, dau. o^ William
Lawson- 6 Brifihonse. co. York, 10 Sept. 1880; ednr Ra^triek Grammar
School (Coimtv Scholarship), and University, Leeds (Gounty Scholarship), and
obtained First Glass Honours in the Gambrid-ie Senior
^Manchester Tniversitv
Local lixaminations in 1007, and was hrack'-tcd fifth in the Kingdom: was
matriL-ulated at Leeds University, and
Chairman's Gold Medallist of his school
took his B.A. degree with Honours then- in 1012 trained at Manchester lor a
Secondary School Teacher's appointment, and was awarded a graduate Bursary
appointed English Master at the County School. Alder^hot in 1013. which post
he resi'Mied Jnlv. 101.^. to join the O.T.C. at Bri-;tol University; gazetted 2nd
went to France 16 April.
Lieut. 11th North Lancashire Regt. 14 Aug. 10l.=>
1016. and was killed in action at midnight at Bazentin-le-Petit 22-23 July
Buried there num.
following, as he went over the parapet for a bayonet charge.
HOYLE, WALTER MAYNARD* 2nd Lieut., The Norfolk Regt., attd. Royal
Flying Corps, onlv s. of the late James .Tohnson Hoyle. B.A.Lond., of the firm of
;Messr^. Lance A Hovle. Solicitors, Johannesburg. South Africa, by his wife.
b. Seapoint, Gape Town.
Florence, eldest dan." of the late Walter Maynard
South Africa. 17 Mav. 180** ednc. St. John's College. Johannesburg, and Oundle
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 30 ApriL
School
i)as-cd into Sandhurst in Aug. 1016
1017 on the same dav contracted pneumonia, and died at Weybridge Cottage
His Commanding Ollieer wrote
Hospital. Weybridge. co. Surrey. 11 May, 1917.
that he regretted the loss of a truly fine soldier, and spoke of him in terms of
num.
highest praise

HOYLE, HAROLD.

.s.

Honour
Colonel wrote: "To a delicate lad and a scholar, brought up to follow so
different a path in life, the hardships of trench warfare and the brutal side of
fighting must have been particularly repugnant.
Vet he carried out his duties
conscientiously and wei!, and with a courage and judgment wliich do him
credit."
i'nm.

HUDSON, FREDERICK JAMES. GorpL.

killed in action 20

Nov. 1017.

Buried south

:

HUFTON,

B., Private. No.

Expeditionary Force

in

The South Wales Borderers served with the

78:36.

France

;

killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.

;

HUGGLESTONE, ALFRED HENRY,

Corpl.. No. 20452, 6th Ilattn. York
of Alfred Huggle103. Wyi'verne Road, Gathays.
arditf. by his wife. Amelia Henrietta, dau. of
Kiibcrt Brown
and brother to Private W. T.

and Lancaster Regt.. eldest*,
-tonc.

of

i

;

Hugglcstone
is;t(i
I

dau.

l>ouisa,

Edmund Hunt

of

;

:

b.

Green-

edue.

London

;

Alfred H. Hugglestone.

two children

and Surgeon

b.

25 June.

:

Cuthbert E. A. Huddart.

191::;.

Private. No. 24152. 16th (Service)
Battn. The Welsh Regt., s. of Alfr-d Huggle-

Wyeverne Road. Garditf. by liis
Amelia Henrietta, dau. of Robert Brown
brother to Corpl. A. H. Hugglestone
('/'-.>: /'. CarditL 17 Aug. 1895: educ\ Crwys
Road Council School there: was eniploycd
at the Park Hotel. Garditf; enlisted 16 Jan.
1015; served with the Expeditionary Force
ill France and Flanders from 18 Nov. following,
and was killed in action at the Battle of Langeiiiarek
27 Aug. 1917. Buried there. His
niiirir wrote; "He was a.good and faithful
soldier, and officers, N.C.O.'s and men wish me
to express their great sorrow at thi- loss you
have
sustained."
He was a jirominent
stone. of 103.
wife.

in

member

Orlando Bridgeman-Simpson. of Wentbridge.
Pontrefract. and had a son, Cuthbert Orlando
Bridgeman. b. -1 Nov. 1010.
HUDLESTON, HAROLD ROBERT, 2nd
Battn. The Duke of
(Middlesex Regt.). s. of
Robert William Hndleston. of 68. Parliament

Own

Hampstead. N.W..

Hill.

Solicitor,

by

his wife,

b.
l-Immeline Belbin, dan. of W'illiam Pugli
London, 3 March, 1883 ; ednc. University
College School, London
was a Solicitor to
the London it North Western Railway Company. On the outbreak of war, he joined the
Oolders Green Volunteer Training Corps, and
also enrolled as a special constable ; in Jan.
1015, he joined
the Anti-Aireraft Corps,
R.X.V.R.. and later joined the Inns of Court
O.T.C. ; obtained a commission 21 June, 1915 ;
was employed for some time as JIusketry
Instructor: served with the Expeditionary
;

;

Force in France and Flanders from May.
1916
was wounded at Carooy 1 July followduring the operations oif the Somme, and
died the following day.
Buried at Cainoy.
His Commanding Otiicer wrote: "Your son
.1
Hubert Hudleston.
had not long beeu witli us. but long enough
to establish himself in the regard and respect
of everj'one in the battalion, and to make its al! realize that just at a period when
we want officers like him most, we have lost one of the very best type." Vnm.
HUDSON,
STANLEY, 2nd Lieut., llth (Service), attd. 10th
(St-rvice) Battn., The Devonshire Regt., elder
of tiie Rev, Edward Francis \ViIliams
Hudson, of Savmton, Braunton, North Devon.
M.A., by his wife. Constance Lyla, dau. of
the Rev. Canon Alfred James Carver. D.D..
formerly Head Master of Dulwich College;
6. Selsley, near Stroud, co. Gloucester, 20 Oct.
1892 ; educ. Victoria College, Jersey, 1906-11.
and Exeter College. Oxford, 1011-14 (Scholar),
where he graduated B.A. in 1914, and obtained
First Class in Honours School of Modern j-anjoined
guages. with distinction in French
the University and Public Scliools Battn.
19th Royal Fusiliers 7 Sept. 1914, after the
outbreak of war
obtained a commission in
the Devonsliire Regt. 12 May, 1015 left for
Egypt 22 Nov. following ser\'ed at Lemnos,
Egypt and Salonika, and died 13 Feb. 1917,
from wounds received in action thepre\ious
day. during a trench raid near Lake Doiran.
Edward Stanley Hudson.
Buried
His
in Janes Militar>- Cemetery.
;

ing,

EDWARD

.S-.

;

;

;

;

;

and

;

(S^Tvice)

m. at Carditf, I-ottie, dau. of William Gibson,
of 21. Harriett Street. Gathays. Cardiff, and had
b. 24 Sept. 1911, and Doris Elizabeth Jane,

HUGGLESTONE. WILLIAM THOMAS,

R.A M.G. 28

Lieut. 14th
Gaml^ridge's

:

Lot Me Amelia Ann,

obtained a commission as Lieut,
Oct. 1915. and was promoted Capt. 20 Dec. 1916; served in Malta
and Egypt from 4 Jan. to 19 Dec. 1916, and
died at his home in London 20 Jan. 1917,
while home on leave prior to proceeding to
France, from disease contracted while on
active service.
He m. at St. Martin's Church.
Acton. W.. 18 June, 1908. Oiga Florence (220.
Gloucester Terrace. London, W.), yst. dau. of

London

in the

School,

:

;

hithe. CO. Kent, 22 Feb. 1877
Hospital
was a Physician

29 Jan.

Stonchouse.

Warehouseman: enlisted
went to the J>ardaneHes 12

a

advance Corpl. Uugglestone fidl, and we
:tl! sympathize with you in your loss." and
a
"'
eumrade
He was a good fellow, and we all
miss him very much."
He was a ])rorainent
membi-r of the Cardiff Corporation Tramway
Band, also of the Sons of Temperance. He

;

R.A.M.C, 2nd s. of the late
Dr. Guthbert Henry Cooke Huddart. of Shoyswoll Manor. Etchingham. by his wife. Annette

w.is

;

tin-

;

Capt..

art! ill

b.

Albany Road Council

He

;

HUDDART, CUTHBERT EDMUND AR-

('/.»*.);

educ.

;

22 .Nov. 1914;
Si'jrf. 1915;
served with the Expeditionary
I'orce in Egypt, also in France and Flanders,
and was killed in action at Pozi^res 29 Sept.
1016.
Buried there. Gol. Wedgewood wrote
was killed by a shell;
tlie
brigade
:ittacked and took a fierman trench, and in

;

NOLD,

served

:

:

_

U7im.

J., Private. No. 10007. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Kegt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

;

_.

;

HUDSON,

;

served with the Expeditionary

of Tre^^eault

J., Private. No. 7353. 1st Battn. 'llie West Yorkshire Kcgt.:
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

:

;

Henry
;

HUDSON,

;

J. G., Driver. No. 60383, R.F.A.
killed in action in 1014.
Force in France

of

;

:

HUBBARD,

k.

:

;

;

No. 31146. 18th Hussars,

John Hudson, of Woodrnd. Miiryton, near Ampthili, co. Bedford, Farm Labourer,
by his wife. Ann. dan. of Joseph Smith
b. Marston aforesaid. 8 Aug. 1890
educ. there
was emplo^ed hv the Lon<ioi) iV North We-Jtern Railway Company
at Northampton from 1011 to 1914: enlisted 16 Feb. 1916; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flaiub'rs from the following Oct., and was

of the

Miskin Street Chapel, Cardiff

RONALD

HUGHES,

;

BASKERVILLE,

2tid Lieut.. K.F.C., yst. •;. of the late Thomas
MuL'hes. by his wife, Catherine Anne (The

VVUliam T. Hugglestone.

Abbey

House.
Cobridge,
Stoke-on-Trent),
dau. of the late O. B. Watton, of Shrewsbury ;
Burslem, Stoke-on-Tent, IS Feb. 1899
educ. Newcastle School
joined the
Artists' Rilles 13 Feb. 1017
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. K.F.C. 20 April following,
and was killed in an aerial accident at South Carlton, co. Lincoln, 31 May, 1917 ;
h.

;

;

;

unm.

HUGHES. THOMAS,

Sergt., No. 200957, 5th (Territorial) Battn. Th.- King's
(Liverpool Regt.). 2nd .v. of Tliomas Robert Hughes, of 39, BroiiLrhtuii Road.
Liscard. Wallasey, Dock Board Employee, by his wife. Elizabeth, dau. m Huuhes
Oavies
b. Seacombe, 22 May, 1893
educ.
Hiverside Schools, Liseard
was an Agent
lor the Refuge Assurance Company; enlisted
Nov. 1914: served with the Expeditionary
I'oree in I'rance and Flanders from 30 Jan.
1916, iuid was killed ill action at Armenti-^-res
.)une, liH7.
Buried in Cite Boujean Military
Cr-metwry, Armeutieres.
His
Commanding
" It is witii the deepest regret
Otbcer wrote
that I am writing to tell you of the death of
your .son. Sergt. T. Hughes, and on behalf of
my fellow-officers. N.C.O.'s and men of liis
company, to offer you our deepest sympathy
in the great loss you have sustained.
He
was a member of the platoon of which I am
temporarily in charge, and went out last
niiiht on patrol duty.
On returning to our
trench this morning he was imfortunately hit
in the thigh by a rifle bullet, which severed
the main artery, and altliough his comiianions
Thomas Hughes.
were able to get him back to our lines within
a few minutes of liis being liit. and assistance
was immediately i»rocured, he lapsed into unconsciousness, and passed away
very shortly afterwards from loss of blood and shock. Though I did not see
him personally, I do not think lie suffered much pain. Sergt. Hughes was very
pojndar in the company, and liis loss will be very greatly felt, not only by Ids
fellow N.C.O.'s and men. but also by his officers' by whom he was very much
" Your son was wounded by a rifle bullet
respected and valued." and bis Captain
this morning, when out in No Man's Land on i)atroI, and he died soon after we
got him in. The stretcher-bearers were on the spot immediately, but imfortunately medical skill was of no avail. The loss of Sergt. Hughe-; is a great blow
to ns all, as he was a very popular N.C.O. and keen on liis work.
He is being
buried to-day in a cemetery some little distance behind the iini---."
Cnm.
;

;

;

m

1

:

:

HUGHES. VICTOR HENRY,

.Sergt.. No. 16244. 18th (Service) Battn. The
4th .v. of John Lister Hughes, of 278. New Chester
King's (Liverpool Re^t
Road. Port Sunlight, Pawnliroker, by his uife, Eleanor, dau. of Richard Fey ;
b. Everton, 8 July, 1887; educ. Bebington and Birkenhead In.stitute
wasVi
).

;

-
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Roll of

Honour
HUNT

FRED,

lost while serving

He

Iiad previously

«a.

been promoted to the rank of Serit. for his

Both the othcers and men

^ei'sy;;;;:^!;^^?

of the

^^s*^ 'T.r

™od

Engine Room Artificer, 1st
on Submarine E3 Oct. 1914.

Xo. ^"'aas
269555 (J-onsmouth)
fPortsmouth^

Class,

.

R-'^^^FORD. Bombardier,
Vryiw'i"«:'^'*^,
-^o.
*'-*- "'<< Lancashire Brigade. RF
I
fl^.'^t'- Kdwin Hunt, bv las wife. Sophie
',;

f^;

s"rvie;^

company had tlie greatest regard
^"»' '"*-'-''°" <" ^^

147

'.'\

for

King ,Street, Egremont, co. Chesteri
of Francis Trott
6. Sefton Park, Liv, rimol, 10 July, 1894
educ. Hope Street British

lim

(112,

char^sz

dau

:

:

"^"'' """
!^^^&a^>:'iS'S-^SnJJ';l'se^t^,^i4

^S^.J^^^i^iS'lfl-i^fSi^; J!,?^:*-^
HULSE ALFRED BENJAMIN, Driver, No.

*"''

Schoo there
went to Australia in 1912. and
sittled on a larin in Xew South
Wabs serv.d
on H.M.S. Transport Suevic from
An" 1914
to Oct. 1915
enlisted in the R.F.A. In Nov
191a; served with the Exixditionarv
Force
in France and Flanders from
Feb. 1917 and
was killed in action at Ypres 12 Oct.
followin".
ijiiried at Langemarck
unm.

^-P'"l'«<'nary

;

•

^""'' "'"""» Expeditionary

:

UFA

19«h Batterv

41309

""'"'• °'" 35, Monmouth Strert, Salford Manetef^r
bv'lu^'wit'
M,°r'v-:^'rfi
K""™"!.,™. Cliester, 4 Feb. 1886; ediic. Salford
:?•
was an OstleT at
;,
the
London Hotel, Exniouth enlisted 15 Feb. 1906 served
tiirreve?J,,,ith the
?"» Joinol the Reserve was called up on ihe
•

:

r^

;

HUNTER, BENTLEY MOORE,

:

outbreak ;;rTn\ui

;

I"."''

'

HUME. JOHN Douglas;

'"''•

-

;

Windermere, Heiidon and Portsmouthwas sent to Calshot Xaval Air Station and
promoted Flight Sub-Lieut. 21 Sept 1915
was sent with the Xaval Expedition to

:

at

•

iim some few days before tliat
I had recom?
iiended lum tor some sort of award "
and liis

.Mesopotamia in .Ian. 1916: took part in
carrying relief supplies to the garrison
at
Kut. scouting, bombing and escorting- was

hajilain :
" His staff say thev will never
h-ive another like luin.
He was so
minded and willing to help others generousI
shall
n.ver forget the >vay he carried
on down

imahded

to England on 17 July, 1916, and
promoted Plight-Lieut.; was stationed at
Westgate, CO. Kent, and was accidentally
killed 10 Dec. 1916. at the mouth
of the
John Douglas Hume.
hames by his seaplane crashing into the sea
'*".''"'' '" ""' ^'•"•'' i'""'»' Ground.
Sheerness.
He was nwird,.,! tl,.. 11 < f • c- ™!'t"'»0U5
good pattol work, artillery spotting,
feeding
IM
cling Ivut-el-Ainara.
Kut H V. i-J; etc.,
Pt;
sometimes work ng three trips a dav nnrler lU
weather conditions. He invariably displayed gr'-at
resource in the f.ace of the
enemy, regardless of personal danger - [London
Gazette. 17 May WlsT

G..i„.ral E.

"

RidiMl.

DS.o

9ther

*'''

Bentley Moore Hunter.
„

medical

M.JL Sergt

1 he

Xo. 16539. 10th

-.ngmeer

by

during the operations

his

wife,
-farves,

;

Grade School, Ab,rd,en
was emp oy.-d in an Insurane,^ Otfic- in Bristol •
enlisted in Jan. 1915: serv.d
with the E.xpedif^''""- •"d Flanders ;'^wls

-

:

Tnl7/"""J"
w"'",
b

.i.

o!

the Re\

Uurham, by

Llangan Rectory,

Grammar
(as

School

irom 18 Apri

ot a

.

1917)

took part

;

;

of Thornlev Tow
Robert Griffith VilhaimijC
10 Julv, 1896
edu? Durham

was gazetted Lieut 26 Mav

in the operations in

Vo
Xo

His

m7

'

Commanding

William Boyle Hunter.

Us

HERBERT JAMES, MM., L.-Corpl.. Xo. 13416 lOth (.Service)
"Vi^'^'n^'*',^^'
'?'-'*
"^ "'^- '»'« •'''"<•' Huniphrles- o 58. il'nse^
Ko ,d"\n^»n''H "'ir'u-'''"'"
by his wife, Emma, dau. of Edward Revnolds
1"™"??''=',™. k'i Miiall
; ...u Heath
H H "V'*.
aforesaid, o July, 1896
educ. Little
'

Green Lane there
was an'
enlsted 20 Sept. 1914; served with the Expedit
oiiary
1"5- =^"1 »•»-' killed in aetiin at Ypres
IQ?-"""^!;?!^^",?''"*"'^
J.-*"-''* "'""
H"* Commanding Officer wrote
- I have already
i.n,V
™'' °"» °f '"y bcs't operators, besides being an
"
li., ^''i"'^ "'A"}}^ "!!' ?? 1"=
\'^ """'1'"' "«' ^""1" ilfda" (London f azrt
In
lt^l°.^i'
JiU,\v^o/fiffor
1916), for repairing
telephone wires under heavy fire
unm.

'

^'t

fontalraaison

?,'"i'^'<'"*
23 July. 1916. and died in
Hospital. Rouen. 1 \u. fol-

in

St.

Commanding
P'"'*"'^^

S,v,.rs Cemeterv Then" i have
Officer wrote"ilorining you that your

il'

?r.^^- "- ^- Hunter, has been
Military Medal for eonspieiious

and d"-ot.on

'^r'k-^'

o duty on
If-

I

.'•"

t

was

awardfd
bTaver?

arly morning df
one of inv best

.N.lO.s and he is a verv gnat loss
to the
compan'i™."ani"hrdied like "'h^™ fnrThe"'',f"';'l,'"''"''"- • '™'' '""'d
His men loved him and would
" ,"'' '"""tfy he 'ovcl.
fo^lmv him ^nv,vh\''''''"'^
'"' °'""' '"""^ billed)
spoke of him as the best nian i„
"
t hrcoZnm
h
Medal for gallant and distingui!:;.:^^;;™!??:
"" """^'^
,l.e
regiment." and a comrade

:

Buried

soT' w^*
f?
the

iillali

lis

H^h' Wood

i?°,i
12 (Jeneral

lowing.

East Africa iind was

where they were exposed to machine-gun fire, and
was returning to
Officer.
Buried there. His Colonel "vrote-" He
™'°''"1'-- '*"1 »'>"' '">-'' the best that co^d
';""''[
r'^'dd'ofa^rlwi
b. s.iid ot a soldier
f^^"'""'}
and Capt.
W adeson - Your son
ment as a brave and promising ofHcer, and lus loss is was re.'arded in there^ikeeiilv fdt bv all
He was
1°" '"'i'l"- "r"'" '^>'"« *e circnmstancls anSd d verv «ool
w,^rL'in'''l^'-'
"/?"•'"'
>a^t- when Major Macphersdn was
°"
-^P--"
1,8
„°,!!.
kild
Kill. d.
tiff, occasion
On that
he moved about very coollv under heavy fire."
Unm
1

hip

Z

Henry James Humphrevs, Vicar

his wife. Sydne.v, dau. of
Bridgend, co. Glamorgan,

and Wellington College
,

James

Aberd"^
:

:

CO.

Battn.

of

Margaret, dau of
Robert Burr, of
co. .Aberdeen
and
lephew Of the Rev. Dr. John
Hunter, of
edu?
';f,°?."= *-/'"„^<'Tn, 18 Jan. 1888
.\she>
Road Public School, and Central
Higher

Rifl™'"".

^^^^^V

Law

(.Service)

Gloiicesterslure Regt., 3rd ,.
of :30.
Holburn Str,.et,

Hunter,

was

He was
Brigadier-

,

HUNTER, WILLIAM BOYLE.

I'lSth Battn. (London
TrFh^m'^f^-n
^''i^^^^'^^'<>;;' ^'r*- <' -^ ' '• "' F'-'-d"i<^k Steed Humphrev, Schoolnil efftv!
nia.a,
r
b. \e« t ross London.
S.E.. 13 Ma.v, 1880
was emploved .is i Casluer
joined the London Irish RiHes in Feb. 1916;
served with the EsnediMonrrO
"'"' '^'™''"''- """ "'"'^ ^'^ ^"''- '"'''' '^-^ wounds
'^eceiledii
ne"tion';"™™"'
iniaiitrv, >>t.

officer

;
L^i'
"^S*"
killed.
He wxs simply splendid."
J-^m-nended lor decoration by

1

killed

eo.

;

;

:

;

William

of

Glenluce.

ft.

28 April 1888
educ. Stranraer
\J
High .school and Gla.sgow Iniversitv.
wliere
he graduated M.B.. Ch.B. (Prizeman
and -MedaV
list); was an .iisustant at
Consett. and afterH-.irds at Stevenston. co. Ayr
obtained a com''"y. 1915. being attached to the 1st
,V ^V''" .}.?
Battn.
Ihe Cambridgeshire Regt
and sent
out to Mudros (Lemnos) and
Egvpt
iul,sj.iuently served
with the
Expedit'ioiarv
Force in France and Flanders, and
was killed
111
.action near Ypres 31 July.
1917.
Buried
.It
Steenbeek, Langemarck, north of
Yores
His Commanding Officer ivrote
" Y-Qur son
was kil ed tr.ving to save the livcsi
of others
as he liad done so many times
before.
I
fortunately Imd the satisfaction
of telling

:

Sergt.

dau.

Ayr:

igtown.

;

"'i'Z^^Jct'^n^^'*^

*"^^'"'-

Itidrtll"'offi*,
Riddell.
.^Idous, CO.

Henrj Rainford Hur.t.

D.b\f.,Flight-Lieut.. Roval Xavv, onlv s of tbe
Kev. DaMd Hume, M.A., Minister of
the United
I'ree
Church of Scotland, of Buekhaven
CO. File
b. Markinch Parish, co. Fife, 30
Nov'
1896:
edue.
Kirkcaldy and Buekhaven
Secondary Schools
was training in En^ineerwith
1112
the intention of specializing in \ero
hnaiiieenng
was accepted by the Admiralty
and attached to H.M.S. President 12 Jlav,
1913
as probationary Flight Sub-Lieut.
trained

VVHEATLEY,

MB

5th ,. of Charles'
H,';,?t -r ^'":-'v,*-^v>L'^',
Hunter
Of The School
Hous,..
Dunragit.

I^^^P^d'tionary Force in France and Flanders from 16 A
914 -and
S!
1J14
dfed-at pickebuscli. near Ypres, 1 Oct.
and died
1917. from wounds reeeiv.-Tl
HosPi'-';»
tJ^"''-;<Ty- three and a quart" mrsortl-.^; of
B-.ni ,',l"- He
H^"""'''
Laillenl
m. at^ Exeter. 22 Feb. 1908. Jlinnie Louisa
(4 Mar-aret Stre,^
Lxn.outh). and had five children: William
Goorse. Alfred
^.mii jami.-.
jam; nonaru
eonaVd
Ueor^e, Jlinnie Kllen, and Phvllis JIarv

aifd

•

'

fi^;,

i

^??S'r^°^Ll^e^LJ?^^,-rr;:

-

"l:,^'""''
51.
infantry Battn.

^h

;

Eleetr.cal Engineer;

16 N-ov

It

"

:

,

;

l""^'"'*-- ^°- 5232. f Covl
^hJV^^<^^'
•'?^J^??'^'''''I-'?* ', "' '''»•''•* Hunnibell, of
,-,;'"'"

MrW,

8th

(.Service)

D.agworth,

^u'^,-

Battn

H.-^ugl. e?.'

-^"^'""n Kobins^on ft.' Dagwort
'co
Si ffolf
T;,?',S-"''*'-,'-''"i-'''1'"', ^ o'"nt="-y school. Haughlev.
and on leaving
tb .re l?^lh; f T- 5*;.^
» ,'I."-l«-t Gardener, during which time he wius a
men ber of tb R '• '^'l'",'-^''
l^"8:ade. gaming the rank of Staft-Sergt.
enlisted
7 Sept.
Zli
J,
^°,r
1914. alter
the ontlireak
of war
served with the Exjieditionarv Force in France
•'"-; 1,915- ™'l "^'' '^"l'-" "- •"'tio" '"^"- -^IbiTt, during he
kI,,,,
,'r'i''''"'
Battle
of, the
sonime 1 July. 1916. Buried on the battlefield
imm
HUNT, ALBERT EDWARD. Able Seaman, Xo. 235216 (Portsmoutli)
<^i,-!.uioui,i,
lost
losi
while serving on Submarine E3 Oct. 1914.
HU-NT. ALFRED, M.M.Sergt., .Xo. 8:«029. 307th Brigiide, R.F.A
(T
F
)
2nds
o. He^iry (and Carohne) Hunt, of 7. Liverpool
Street! Deritend, Birniingrmm I
''duo- Liverpool street School, Deritend
was a Blacksmith
f;;,;
A the
,: ,- ! untcers
oined
\
(now the Territorials) as a Gunner in 1904; was called
'"'^•'' «"' "« Expeditionarv Force
,'
'" -^"', '"1*
T>„.
»;,
n '^ 1°'
-^P"!- 1"1S- and died in .\o. 47 Casualtv Clearing
S -.timV 111 s
,, In'-'l™"'
htation
Sept
191,, from wounds received in action .at Ypres on the
7th
Buried in Dozinghem British Cemetery, two and a Imlf miles
nor h of Poperingh,.
M'l'tary Medal [London Gazette, 10 Feb. 1918). lor
resciTiiV
fj^A^^'^'iP^''
a
wounded soldier under heavy Are on 6 Sept. 1916. He m.
at St
\ndr •";
CImrch. Birmingham, 25 Dee. 1907, Louisa (83, Preston
B irm iigham) 2nd dau. of Cliarles (and .Martha) Howard,Roai, Sou i, \"frdlev
?^"'- °*

'^1

i

;

•

Z

-lug. 1890: ednc. Standiffe Hall
™- ."?f«-*ter. 2
and R^nion
?,, in a""?'
joined the Australian imaiitrv
VV't^''^ "> J""- 1912 :
191^
T n
r
i
.March, 1916, and then we ^ tVVanc""""?" •''"d Egypt till
died oMll!.'
"'-*' I'ontracted on active
service near Armenfi -r.s -'.i \,"ril 7<Mfi' r,,w i
I".'™L
-C r^i
''*"'* •^"" Section.
6tli (Servce) Battn. Princ- Alb.-rt-s (SnmorsII i'l ,^i
-"" ' "'
James Huntley, of th," I.^it^ I est'.auSw
We-*lon '!!;'"r'i.*/^°™<''^«'Hotel Proprietor, bv his wife, ScmL
-

'-

Browne d^u/,Vv'u-"^',"''"v™Edwin Couch ft. Westonsuper-Mare, 8 June. 1894
educ The f\X"etw:,
hridge; served his apprentf«.4iiD with li^lf .i^" •'""' 'J'"' "'"'' ^'"'"W"- Trow•

was well known as

:

:

"y^SS™-

of Small

^^

"^

Private,

i^h'London

aL

:

France and Fland-rs from 19 Mav.
19^-"
.and was killed in act ion near
.Irn-s 3 Mav 1 91
second Lient. H. C. Plews wrote :"
"One of

Heath Bir
"- 1

JAMES.

Hurcock

'T

^'-'^ H--V.

,-'?SEPH

"•"'""'oy-'"!
1^'
Fusiliers)
Regt. (I'F.), s. of Stephen
of 11, Gladstone Terrace
West
^'^•- Ovrseer. by hb wife.
n'^T'^HEliza,
dau ot George Vollor ; ft.
Rotherilthe,
London. S.E.. 5 Oct. lS9<i : educ
Gipsy Road School. West
-\or»ood, S E •
w-ils a Clerk
joined the Royal Fusiliers 5 Oct'
191j>: served with the Espeditionarv
Force"
in
Th.;
Ihe

;

190*

^

1914 served with the Expeditionarv
Force in"
ranee from May, 1915, and died
22 \u<, 1916
wounds received in action in DelvillB'wood
on the 16th. Buried at Hiellv.
France
I-

•

^--

"X!!''
&:";!:;iu^t^^d's'";;,^;ei"^

of

,

''

:

a'swi,!^;;^^;^^;^^!^^!"^,^^.^,^^;;

-

'

''

'

:

?9"f rd ^l^^^i^^,^!'''''-

-

T'^T^^T^^"^''

HUNTLEY. ALFRED CmSWXLL

;

1

w

4d

Joseph James Hurcock.

f '"""''?",.'"" '^^^
<*'>'»« obse r,at ion
dm v"lrdutj
in a torward line with
three comrades

•

:;

The
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Roll of

when a slu-ll li-II anionc'^t thi'iii. So that at the last vf have the crrtaiii
k now ledpf that (h-ath wa-; iastantaiifoiis, ami that he was spared al! sufferiiiK.
Always clu'cry and bright, and ready to do his duty, his loss will be keenly

;

Honour
HUSBAND, PETER ROSS,

tlie

J.. Corpl., No. 5602. 2nd Hattn. The Lancashire Fusiliers; served
Kxpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 26 Auii. 1914.

HURLEY. R., I,.-Ser«t.. No. «585. 2nd liattn. The Kini:"s Uoyal Uiflc Corps;
kiUed in action 2 Get. 1014.
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
;

HURST, ALFRED RICHARD,

Private. No.

1104.'). 11th (Service) liattn.
\V.>t Kent Ue^t.). h. of Kol»-rt Hurst, of Ti, ln<:oldesthorpc lload, IVckhani. London, .S.K., hy his wile, Mary, dau. of llichard
educ. Townsend Street County Council
Goliegan
b. Loudon, 11 April, 189t>
enlisti'd in the J)uke of Cornwall's Litiht
wjis a WarelHuisenian
School
Infantry 17 Sept. 1914: transferred to the Koyal Inniskilling Fusiliers in Feb.
1915; served with the Mediterranean Force at (jaUipoIi from Mareli. 1915;
was seriously wounded, and invalided home on his recovery rejoined his regisubsef|uently transferred to the Uoyal West lieut Kept.;
ment at Oiiiasjli
num.
proceeded to France, and was killed in action 15 Sipt. 1910

The Queen's Own (Uoyal

J.

^l

^^s

I

tJ

*^'

;

ureat reputation in this .country,
in London in 1877; h. Loudon, 13
educ. City of London School,
where lie gained the Sassoon Scholarship in
1899, ;istonisliinK tlie tlu-n Head Master. Mr.
A. T. Pollard, M.A., hy the maturity and
quality of the essay he wrote for the examination
subsefpiently carried off the Carpenter
Scholarship, the
J^eatherselJers" Scholarsliip,
besides numerous in"i/,es in Classics, Knglisb,
Histon.- and other subjects:
won an ojn-n
scholarsbiji at St. John's College. Oxford, in
1906, where he passed Moderations in 19i)K.
and while still an undergraduate contributed
to the "Jewish World" in .tune, I9b7, an
article on " The .Tews of Oxford tiieir Ancient
Influence."
After spending a year studying
General Science and Physiology, lie tinally
detrided to take the Honours Law School.
Walter H. Hurstbourne.
which he did, after only one year's work,
in 1910. after which he spent two years and
a lialf in ttachinLi. and then bei ;inie a student at Cray's lun, passing the examination in CoiLstitutional Law, Criminal Law and Procedure
obtained an ajtpointment on tlie stalf of the " Daily Mail " in July. 19l;i. when Ids first leader was on
the " liitual ilurdcr Protest Meeting " was lor a short time secretary, pro tew.,
of the Great Synagogue, but relin<iuisbed this jiost when his journalistic work
obliged him to travel
transferred to the stalf of " The Times " in April, 1914
volunteered for foreign service, and joined the Inns of Court O.T.C. in June,
w;us
gazetted
2nd
Lieut. It.F.A. 20 Nov, following; served with the
1915:
Expeditionary Force in France and Klanders ironi Nov. 1916, and was killed in
action at Wytschaete 2:i June. 1917, while doing observation work as Liaison
Officer at the headquarters of the battalion. Buried in Cemetery No. I, Oostaverue Wood, Wytschaete, south of Yprcs.
His Commanding Ortiecr wTotc
" As bis Commanding Olficer 1 knew his work as a soldier
he was keen, efficient
brave
future
and
a nnHlel officer, whose military
was assured. His charming
personality and great literary gifts made him most popiUar with his brother
officers, and we all deplore his loss." and a i>rother officer; '* ICacb and every
member of our ine>s. and ituli d \<ry officer of the brigade, recognize Hurstbourne's death as a di-tinet lo.-- tn tin- niut and to tin- Army in general. He was
"
awfully popular and dusrrvedly liked by all ranks," An article in " The Times
" Most of us who belonged to the younger generation in
of 7 July, 1917, states
He was a
Fleet Street knew HurstlKiurne, and all who knew him loved him.
staunch, sympathetic, generous friend. He bad a keen sense of humour, a
fluent tongue, and a great gift of repartee. In his company it was impossible to
be bored. And his writing was as enthralling as his conversation. His favourite
journalistic pastime was to get to an unheard-of place by an impossible route,
and procure an article of first-class interest. His cojjy was of the kind that
made those wiio knew him search the papers for it. It is doubtful whether anyHurstbourne
body ever began to read one of his articles and left it unfinished.
was very widely read, especially in modem English literature. Ivijiling and
Meredith were his heroes, and he would discourse for long periods upon both,
quoting exteasively. He also had a great love for the poetry of Swinburne.
Much of his leisure was spent in the picture galleries. At the time of the outbreak of the war he was reading for the Bar." Tributes from the Rev. S. Levy,
M.A., and from " L. L.." ajipear in the " .Fewish Chronicle "of 6 July, 1917 ;
a

and died
Feb.

1887

;

;

Peter U.

Husband.

;

;

:

;

—

>

>

:

unttif

HUSBAND, DONALD IRONS,

2nd Lieut.. 4th (Extra Beserve) Battn.
Princess Louise's (Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders), 2nd s. of John Irons
Husband, of Addison Park :Mansions, London, W., Merchant, formerly of co. Fife, by
libi wife, Constance
Eugene", dau. of Charles
Barry, of San Francisco. Califoniia. U.S.A.
and brother to Herbert Barry Husband (see
Vol. I., page 199). who died of wounds received
in action at the First Battle of Ypres
b. San
Francisco, 2 July, 1894
educ. St. George's
College, Weybrid'ge, aud University College,
London, where he was a member of the O.T.C,
On the outbreak of war he passed into tlie
;

;

Koval Militar\- College, Sandhurst; gazetted
2nd Lieut. 10th (Service) Battn. The York
and Lancaster Regt. 27 Sept. 1914; transferred to the Argj'l! and Sutherland Highlanders 17 Feb. 1915 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
was
:

attached to the 1st Battn. The Cameron
HiglUanders, and was killed in action during
the Battle of the Sommc 16 Aug. 1916.
Buried
Donald Irons Husband.
at Becourt, near Albert. He was a keen allround athlete, plaved cricket and football for
both his school aud university, and won for London the High Jumi>— five feet
five inches
in the inter-University O.T.C. sports at Ilkley in 1913
he was one
of the members of the London University Football team who. at their opponent's
invitation, played against the Univcrsitv of Prague, at Prague, also against tlie
Lille Football Club at Lille in 1913
tinm.

—

;

;

Blaelc

;

I

to till you that
ihat he was killed iintantaneoiLsly.
He was not in
figured, and just lay very peacefully with a smile on his face."

any way

dls-

Unm.

HUSBANDS, CLIFFORD CHARLES,

Private, Xo. 25416. 6tli (Service)
Battn. The King's (Shropshire Light Infantrv), eldest ». of Charles Husbands,
of Leys HilL Walford, co. Hereford, by his wife, Kmma, dau. of Daniil Collins
b. (loodrich. near Ross. 6 Xov. 1897
educ. Bishopswood there
was a (iardener
at FairH*-ld befor.- In- enlisted in the Shropshire Light Infantrv IS Seitt. 1916;
served with the Kxpe<litionary Force in France from 6 Jan. 1917, and died at
Xo. 61 Casualty Clearing Station 21 Sept. following, of wounds received in action
on til'- M.-iiiu Roari 1 hr pnviou>. ilay. Buried in Dozinghem Cemetery; unm.
;

;

HUSSEY,

;

EDMUND THORNBER,

The Royal Munster

Fusiliers, eldest

Blackheath, S.E., Engineer, by

liis

2nd Lieut., 4th (E.-ctra Reserve) Battn.
s. of Edmund Hussey. of 24, Vanburg Hill,
wife. Florence Jane, dau. of .Toseph Harry

Thornber:

''- Stratford, London, JO.. 2
IMarch,
educ. Strathcden House, Blackheath;
to
have gone into residence at l-inimanuel College,
amliridge, in Ocrt. 1914, but joined the
liiiviTsity and Public Schools Battn. in Sejit,
l'.il4. afterthe outbreak of war. being gazetted
2nd Lieut, Royal Munst'-r lu-^iliers 16 May,_
191.');
served with the Kxpetiit ioiiary Force

1H96:

Windermere Crammar School, and was
(

:

;

I'lie

)

(_'adet<. Cailes, co.
obtained a
Ayr
served with the
.luly. 1016;
Kxpeditionary Force in France for about
liree weeks, and was killed in a<*tion near
KltTs 26 Sept. 1916.
Buried there. A brotln-r
olficer wrote: "I knew him and loved him.
He was a line, brave and unselfish gmtleman
and officer. When he was killed he was
bravely leading an attack, a successful one,
on a length of German trench.
was quite
near him when he w:us killed, and am able

ryps*^^

;

made

I'otJt

t

r

;

(HIRSCHBEIN), WALTER HIRSCH, 2nd Li.ut.. 4tli
Wessex Brigade. K.F.A.. yr. a. of Isaac Jacob Hirschbein, of 2. Inglewood Mansions, West Knd Lane, Hanipstead, N.W., a well-known contributor to various
Hebrew journals and periodicals, employed by tlie Jewish Board of Shcchita,
by Ills wife, ilinnie, dau. of Babbi Hirscli i)ainow. a distinguished Jlussian
Jewish preaelier. who came to England in 1874,

(42iid

Niti-r

;

HURSTBOURNE

r.atln.

of

ronimission 14

:

;

:

ivt

s. of I'rter Fair
l>nndee. Solicitor, by his wife,
Jessii", dau. of Peter Koss, of LeittJe, Alvth,
c-o.
Perth: I'. Dundee, 7 Feb. 1886; educ.
MIgh School, Dundee; t'niversity New College
(fluted Free Chnrcli), Edinburgh, where he
f'nik his M.X. degree, and was a Licentiate of
till- I'tiited Free Church of Scotland, and also
at .Marburg and Heidelberg, Cermanv ; joined
th.- Inns of Court O.T.C." 3 Jan. 1916.
and

Husband,

HURLEY.
with

Lirut..

Watch (Royal Highlanders),

Cnm.

(elt."

2nd

in France
rrKik part
lit-

v\;i-;

w:i-

and Flanders

Gun
home

invalided

and

March, 1916

fri>iii

the Battle of

ill

-ALicliine

:

Somme, when

tin;

Olficer to his battalion
in Sept. sutfering from
;

shock; returned to the front
-t; March, 1917, and was killed in action at
Wyt-chaete 7 June following. Buried in the
Irish Church Cenieter>'. near Wytschaete and
" Your son
Kemmel. His Captain wrote
was specially chosen by the Commanding
Olliccr to command Y Coy. (in the day (f the
Edmund Thornber Hussey, attack. He was one of the foremost to enter
tlie village, and just as the objective was taken
he was hit by a shell splinter, death being instantaneous. He was greatly
He died a
beloved by officers and men, and is a great loss to the battalion.
soldier's death, when victory was certain and his task achieved," and his Com" He was such a gallant boy, so universally liketl, 1 had a
manding Officer
very high ojjinion of him. He was such a fine soldier, and is a great loss to the
battalion."
Another officer wrote: "The men would have followed him anywhere, they loved him. He was absolutely fearless his country and regiment
are proud of him."
HUSSEY, HAROLD EDWARD, 2nd Lieut., 3rd (Rcscr\^c) Battn. Tlic
Bcvonshire Regt attd. 1st Battn. (63rd Foot) The Manchester Regt.. 2nd s. of
the Rev. James Hussey, of Asheldon, Torquay, late Rector of Pimperne. co.
Dorset, by his wife. 3Iartha Ellen, dan. of Robert Hewett. of Reading
b. Pimperne Rectory, 22 Oct, 1893
educ. Binndell's SchooK Tiverton, and was subsequently articled to a London firm of Chartered Accountants
joined the
Lincolnshire O.T.C. 6 Aug. 1914, two days after war was declared
scr\-cd with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Sept. 191.5. in the 18th
Battn. The Royal Fusiliers
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 3rd Battn. The Devonshire
Regt.. being attached to the 1st Battn. The Manchester Regt.; proceeded toJlesopotami'a in Dec. 1916. and was killed in action there 25 March, 1917.
Buried
where he fell. Lieut.-Col. Irwin wrote: " He had not been witli us very long,
but had always done his duty well, and when he died he was leading and
encouraging his men most gallantly."
Unm.
HUTCHESON, JAMES, L.-CorpL, Xo. 200340, 5th (Territorial) Battn. Th&
Cameronians (Scottish Rifles). *. of the late
Alexander Marshall Hutcheson, Litho Artist,
by his wife, Williamina (67, E.xeter Drive,
I'artick. Glasgow), dau. of the late William
b. Glasgow,
Wij.jd. native of Kirkwall, Orkney
June. 1895 educ. Thornwood Public School
Hnriiilton Crescent Higher Grade School, and
H\iidland Higher Grade School; was cmployed by the Commercial Bank of Scotland,
being an Associate Member of the Institute of
Bankers
joined the Territorial Force in
on the outbreak of war was
April 1914
called up for service, and immediately volunteered for foreign ser\-ice ser\'ed with the
ICxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders
was wounded during the
from 5 Xov. 1914
operations on the Somme 17 July. 1916;
returned to France on recovery, and was killed
in action during the operations behind the
Hiudenburg Line 21 May. 1917. Buried there.
James Hutcheson.
A comrade wrote " He was a great favourite,
and loved by everybody, as he was so quiet
and brave. I have been with James lor over two years and miss him so much."
J.I-

shell

:

:

;

,

;

;

;

;

:

;

'.)

;

;

;

;

;

:

Unm.

HUTCHINSON, CECIL LEIGH.

2nd Lieut., 3rd (Reserve) Battn. The East
of Cliristophcr Edward Hutcliinson.
of
Moss
Lancaster, by his wife, Leonora C. M.. dau. of
educ. Collegiate School, St.
.Manchester, 9 July.
1896
King
Edward VII. *s School, Lytham
and
enlisted
served with the Expeditionary Force
in
France and
March, 1916; was invalided home in June; returned to

Lancashire Regt., elder
near Lytham. co.
Side,
b.
Carl Goetz
Anne's-on-Sea,
18 Jan. 1915
;

:

Flanders

from

-v.

;

;

;;;

The
France
kill.a

home

;

;

:

and he was giving orders

filij.'ctive,

(iiir

rtm^olidatiori

of

he was hit in

thi-

mimiti'-i alti-r

I

for

po^iition gained, when
stomacli by a sniper a few
left him.
He did splen-

tlie

had

:

iidly, and li-d liis ni'-n
ilisregar(i of danger."
•

team

school football

;
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b.

;

I

ctinii

Honour

Birmingham, 17 May, 1875; educ. Stroud Borough School, and Stubbington
served in the South African War 1899-1902 in the 9th
House, Fareham
went to Canada on the conclusion
Laucers (King's and (Jneen's Medals)
of the war; volunt.-ind for Imperial Service, and obtained a commission ia
Oct. 1915; returned u> En'.:laiid. wh-n he was given an appointment on the
Staff, but later relin-inished this appointment; served with the Expeditionary
Force in Franc-e and Flanders from April, 1917, and was killed in action
Buried there. His Colonel wrot^*
at Hill 70. near Lens. 15 Aug. following.
" He was a splendid officer, very popular with both his brother officers and
Unm.
men
lie will be a irreat loss to the regiment."

took part in the operations on the Somme. and wjis a^ain
Nov.
took part in the spring otfeiLsive of 11)17. and was
Yyires. 31 July, 11)17.
Jiuried there.
Westlu
" We had reached
A hrotli-r otfieer wrotf

in Sopt.

invalided

Roll of

:;

through with total
He was captain of his
unm.

;

HUXTABLE, E. W., Sergt., No. 375(i. (ith Dragoon Guards (Carabiniers)
killed in action at St. Aybart
served with the Expeditionarv Force in i'raucc

HUTCHINSON, DUNCAN FRANK, Sergt.,

;

974, 2:ird (Service) Battn. {1st Sportsmen's)
Royal Fusiliers (City of London Kegt.),
eldest s. of Frank Hutcltinson, of Apperton,
j.ondon Road, .\shford, co. Middlesex, Clerk to
the Guardians of Staines Union, by lus wife,
Charlotte Louisa, dan. of Simon MeEwen ; 6.
JCshcr, CO. Surrey, 29 Xov. 1890 ; educ. Clarendon
Itoad School, Ashford, co. Jliddlesex ; was
Master's Clerk at the Staines Union Institution
from April, 1909, and was promoted Assistant
Master 14 July, 1914 ; voluntarily enlisted
Cecil Leigh Hutchinson.
in the 23rd Royal Fusiliers Oct. 1914, and
shortly afterwards was promoted L.-Corpl.,
then to CorpL, and before leaving Kngland to L.-Sergt. ; went to France
with his battalion Xov. 1915: promoted Sergt. soon after landing; killed
in action at Delville Wood, France, in the Somme Battles, 27 July, 1910.
Buried where he fell. Second Lieut. T. F. Robins wrote to his father : ". . .Your
son, Sergt. Hutchinson, after a gallant fight, in which he pluekily led his platoon
forward, met his death on the field of honour. Our company came up against
-Vo.

in 1914.

'!'he

HYBART, JOHN,

Private, No. 25030, 9th (Service) Battn. The East Surrey
Regt., adopted s. of Albert Jolm Hybart,
Timber Mercliant, of 20, Conway Road,
Cardiff ; b. Barry, co, Glamorgan, 21 April,
1896 ; educ. The Grammar School, Cowbridge ; was engaged in business at Cardiff
Docks, and afterwards at Lloyds Bank, Ltd.,
enlisted in the 31st Royal FusiSalisbury
;

served with the Expediliers 24 Jan. 1916
tionary Force in France and Flanders from
H Sept. following; transferred to the East
Siirrey Regt., acting as company runner for
eight luontlis. and was killed in action by
shell fire during the operations at Messines
Buried
Kidge and Hill 60, 17 June, 1917.
Officer
wrote
there.
His
Conmianding
this
duty
because
of his
was
selected
for
He
intelligince and the keen way in which he
work
in
the
trenches,
and
been
doing
Iiis
had
lor eight months he was my faithful follower
friend
because many
say
and friend.
I
were the talks we had as we went round on
John Hybart.
our rounds on current events of the day. and
As a runner he was always
sometimes on politics, political economy, etc.
reliable, and showed a keen intelligence, and never once during the whole period
Unni.
he was with me liad I occasion to find fault with him."
;

an enemy redoubt concealed in a wood. The German machine guns opened tire
on us at point-blank range with deadly effect. Seeing the men hesitate, your
sontcalled upon them for a further effort, and led them forward. A few yards
furtlier he fell, killed by the enemy machine guns, but his plucky conduct and
self-sacrifice told on the men, and they went on and carried the redoubt.
We are
proud of your son's conduct. All nur scrurauts were liit. but their gallant sacrifice
enabled the battalion to gain a splendid virtory ;iii<l niakr a n;nne for itself. . . .
few days after our attack part of ovir battalion were near the wood, and we
sent a burying party into the wood
the sergeant in charge, Sergt. Johnstone,
whom I ]i;i\e seen, told me that lie buried your son where he fell, and did the
best he could to give him a decent burial, but shells were falling all round them, and
they were nuablr to erect a cross." Unvi.

A

;

'

HYDE, JAMES CHARLES,

Private, No. 5000. 9th (Territorial) Battn. (Glasgow
Hiizhlanders) The Highland Light Infantry, s. of Joseph Hendry Hutchinson, of
10. Staiiii y Street, (iovan. Glasgow, by liis wife. Annie, dan. of tlte lat<' 1). Bell,
of lsl;iy. Fanner
b. Govan, co. Lanark. 11 July, 1895 ; educ. Port Kllni, Islay
f;o\an Hi'.:h Sthool
was a
Ballahonston Academy, "and Glasgow University
M'-di. al student, and left the universitv to join up in Oct. 1915 ; served with the
Fxp.tliriun.iry Force in France from 18 July, 1916, and died at No. 101 Field
Anilmiunce 2(1 Aug. following, of wounds received in action at Deiville Wood the
same day. IJuried in tlie (;uarr> Cemetery, Montauban, near Albert num.
;

wounded while serving in the trenches
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 24 Nov. 1915. and reordered back to France
turned to England
on 10 June, and was killed in action 1 July,
His Commanding
1916, near Gonnecourt.
"He had
(Jfficer, Capt. John Kerr, wrote:
only joined four days, and in that short time

;

>i.

2nd

iilyiieorrwg, l*ort Talbot, co. Glamorgan,
his wile. Mary Ann, dan. of W. Williams
educ.
Glyncorrwg aforesaid, 7 Sept. 1895
Countv School, Port Talbot
was articled
enlisted 22 Aug.
to Mr. T. Gibb, Architect
1915. and was Swedish Drill Instructor for
right months
obtained a commission 25

ras

;

88th Machine Gun Corps,
Hutchinson, of 5, Norton Ter-

Lieut..

ni ]>enjaTiiin

;

.

b>

;

h.

;

;

;

;

Feb. 1917
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders, and was killed
in action during the fighting at Arras 25 May,
;

1917.
Buried at Monchy-!e-Preux Cemetery.
" He
was
His Commanding Officer wrote
during a period in the trenches. Officers,
N.C.O.'s and men of this unit wish to convey
to you our sincere condolence and heartfelt
sympathy in your sad bereavement, and we
hope it will be some measure of comfort for
you to know that death was practically instantant'OiLs, and that he died in the noble per" Tliis
'William John Hutchinson.
formance of his duty," and his Sergt.
is
to convey our deepest sympathy, myself
-and gun team, to you in this sad loss of your son, a young and gallant officer
we all felt it verv' keeiilv. aufl we held him in great respect, we could hardly
believe it true.
Yon \kw' liieat satisfaction in knowing that he suffered no pain.
He alwavs took the iir'ate-t interest in us all, always seeing that we were all quite
comfortable. Only in the afternoon, a short time before his death, he was telling
me of his school-day experiences. He wius killed by a shell at about 7.30 p.m.,
-25 Mav, 1917.
His servant was deeply touched when the news was conveyed
to him", especially as he had only been "with him one month. I expect you will
be luariiii; from Iiis sirvant in the course of a few days."
HUTCHISON, THOMAS, 2nd Lieut,, 11th (Service) Battn. The Highland
Litrht Infantrv, onlv a. of Robert Hutchison, of Monkton, co. A>t. and of Glasgow,
b. Jlonkton
Solicitor, bv liis wife, Margaret Jane, dan. of Thomas Bettles
aforesaid, 25 Nov. 1893
etluc. Avr Academy, gaining many prizes, and was
University
in 1913;
Glasgow
Arts
at
in
irraduated
Gold Medallist in 1910;
entered Divinitv Hall of Edinburuh University, winning the Webster Bursary,
and at the time of the outbreak of war was a
Clnirch of Scotland Student Missionary at
Ollaberv. Shetland: returned to Edinburgh
gazetted 2nd
joined the O.T.C.
5 Oct. i914
bieut. 13th Battn. The Highland Light Infantrv G Jan. 1915; went to France 1 Oct.
following, and was attached to the llth Battn.
The Highland Liuht Infantry killed inaction
when Bombing Officer 21 May. 191(i. Buried
His
in British Military Cemetery. Vermelles.
'"
He was a gallant
Ciiinnianding Olheer wrote
officer and did i-\eellent service with the batAnother officer also wrote " He was
talion."
a izooii man. anil greatly liked and beloved by
:

killed

had endeared liirase'lf to officers and men, and
died most gallantly at the head of his platoon
within a few yards of the enemy parapet."
L.-Corpl., 6th (Service)
Hi'DE,
Battn. The Queen's Own Cameron Hishlanders, s. of Thomas Hyde, Sanitary
Middleton
b. "Woodville, near
Sanuiel
;
Worker,
bv
his
wife.
of
Pipe
Sarah, dau.
Burton-on-Tren't, co. Stafford, 5 Nov. 1891; educ. Wesleyan School there;
enlisted 31 Jan. 1916 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was
killed "in action 14 Aug. following ; unm.

SAMUEL,

HYSLOP, ROBERT EDWARD,

Sergt.,
No. 28708. 2iid Battn. ( 12th Foot) The
Suffolk Regt., eldest s. of Robert Hyslop, of
Manor Road, Leicester, Director of Messrs.
Freeman. Hardy & Willis, Ltd., by liis wife,
Louisa Emma, dau. of Sir Edward Wood,
J. P.:
h. Leicester, 19 Feb. 1889; educ. St.
Andrew's. Eastbourne, and Malvern College ;
enlisted in April, 1915 ; obtained a commission the following June, which, on account of
he resigned; re-enlisted on his
ill-he:ilth.
reco\erv. and was promoted Sergt. ; served
with the Expeditionarv Force in France and
Flanders, and died 21 Nov. 1916. while being
removed to a hospital on the Somme front.

:

;

;

;

:

;

:

:

thus.- nl ns

who knew

liim,"

rntii.

HUXHAM, WILLIAM SPENCER,

William Spencer

Huxham/

Capt.,

08th Battn. Saskatchewan Kegt.. Canadian
Expeditionary Force, .s. of the late William
Hnxham, of Hill Lane, Southampton, by lus
wife, (."harlotte Hill, dau. of the late Nathaniel
Chandler, of Tcwkesburv, co. Gloucester

wood

lated at Selwvn College. Cambridge; enlisted
M March. 1915, in the London 14th Terriserved with the
torials (London Scottish);
Kxprditionary Force in lYance and Flanders ;
took part in' the fighting at Loos, and was

;

HUTCHINSON, WILLIAM JOHN,

The SherForesters (Nottinghainstiire and Derby.V.
of the Rev. James Bartlett
Hyde, Vicar of Matlock Bank, co. Derby, by
his wife, Anne. dau. of William John Neale ;
b. Einsbury Park, London, N., 30 April, 1895 ;
edue. St. Edward's School. Oxford; matricuLieut., l/5th (Territorial) Battn.

2nd

shire Regt.),

HUTCHINSON, JOHN,

;

'

Buried at Varennes. He wi. at Hungerton,
19 April, 1911. Margaret Stackpole, dau. of the
.Mark
Rev. John Ellis, and had two elnldren
Robert, b. Nov. 1912. and John. /*. Dec. 191U.
IDDON, W., Private. No. 7984, 2nd Battn. The Border Regt.; served with
died of wounds 31 Oct. 1914,
the Expeditionary Force in France
IDE, J., Private, No. 11558. 2nd Battn. The Durham Light Infantry; served
with the Expeditionary Force in I-'rance killed in action in 1914.
ILES, W., Private. No. 5845, 1st Battn. The Somerset Light Infantry; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.
ILIFF, HENRY, Private, l/5th Battn. The Loyal North Lancashire Regt..
b.
of Henrv Iliff. Grocer, bv his wife. Luev. dau. of Edward Thomasson
7th
Horwieh; ediic. at Halliwell Road, and St. Matthew's Schools there; was a
Blacksmith; enlisted 12 Oct. 1914; served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders, and died of wounds 12 Feb. 1916, at Baillecourt. His
Commanding Officer wrote "" He was sorry to lose a soldier like he was, such a
Unm.
willing lad, and always ready to help any of liis i)als."
ILIFFE, G., Driver, No. 28377, R.F.A. served with the Expeditionary Force
killed in action 2 Oct. 1914.
in France
OAKDEN, Signaller. No. 879. 10th (Service)
ILLINGWORTH,
Battn. The East Yorksliire Regt.; b. Hull, co. York. 19 Feb, 1896; educ.
Bhmdell Street School there- was employed by a Pork Butcher; enlisted G
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
Sept. 1914
15 April, 1916, and was killed in action near Ypres 26 Sept. 1917. His Command" He was a brave soldier and died gallantly wliilst attacking
inn Officer wrote
a Hun blockhouse." I'um.
;

;

;

;

;

."'.

:

;

;

HARRY

;

:

; ;

The Roll
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ILLINSWORTH,

J.. Piiviiti-. N". SiHi, Dra^^oon (luariis (t'aruliiiiiiTs)

witli thr ICxiniiitiouary Kori'O in

INESON, ERNEST,

Fruinr

;

of

scrvrd

(Si-rviei')

j

Thiepval

:

;

;

.v.

of

McDonald

Cov. Scrgt .-Major. No. !):ili5. ls( Battn. (72nd
(Ro.ss-sliire liutt^. 'I'be Onke of Albany's), eldest s.
Innes, of Forneth. Blairgowrie, late of Donne. Gas Works

ManagiT. by

No.

Denoon;

Walter

;

;

;

served
S., Private. No. 7120. The C'ameronians (Scottish Riflos)
killed in action 27 Oct. 1914.
Kxpeditionary I'orce in France
INGHAM, THOMAS, Stoker, 1st Class; lost while serving on Submarine D5

with

;

thi'

loi,

;

served witli tlie
Vrivate, "Xo. 9148, The Gordon Hijihianders
killed in action 24 Oct. 1014.
Kxpeditiniiary Force in France
INGLIS, JOHN, Private. No. H'AVM), Otli (Service) Battn. The Cameronians
(Scottish Ititles). 2nd v. of John Jn;:lis, Carter, by his wife. A^ues, dan. of Robert
was
educ. Cranston Street School there
h. Kdinlnirch. 7 Au^'. 187:i
Millipm
Nov. 1014; served with the Kxpeditionary Force in
a Labourer; enlisted
F'rance and Flanilers from March following, and died at Caudrion Ciisualty
He m. at EdiuClcarini; Station 8 Anu. 1915. from wounds received in action.
lairtih, 10 Dec. 1898. Elizabeth (43. Blackfriars Street. Kdinbnriih). dan. of John
Turnbull. and had three children: (ieorge, b. 2;i Nov. 101)2; Jane, 6. 7 Dec.
101)8. and Mary. ft. 20 An-,'. 1914.
;

;

2nd

-s.

Private. H)th (Service) Battn. The Black Watch (Royal
of James In;;lis. Road Foreman, by his wife, Mary Ann,

.

:

:

:

;

:

:

.

.

.

.

"

INGRAM,
INGRAM,

C. H., P.O.

;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Nov. 1014.
;

Mieliaei

•

;

:

A^TEl^r

IRELAND,
bulwark

^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^H

B^^BBJ^PMBIWI

CECIL.

'

.

.s.

;

ft.

;

ednc. Diocesan School, Derby, and after being for a time on the staff of the
I'nitcd Counties Bank at Birnnnglian;. joined one of his brothers in establishing
the lirm of Innes it Innes, Estate Agents and Auctioneers Buxton ; enlisted in
the Public- Schools Battn. Royal Fusiliers soon after the outbreak of war
trained at Leatherhead and Epsom
was gazetted 2nd T,ient. 4th West Riding
Regt. 20 March, 1915; went to France 19 Sejit. following, being appointed
Battalion Bombing Officer:
was awarded the Military ("ross for conspicuous
gallantry and devotion to duty on 16 Oct. 1015. on the Yser Canal.
He held
a sap-head within a few yards of the (h'rman trenches during an intense bombardment, and after the end had been blown in. prei)ared a new block and repulsed
three consecutive bomb attacks. Althouu'h wounded by shrai)nel early in the
bombardment, he remained at liis post and Jield the sap throughout the night
16-17 Oct.
At last it became necessary to order him to hospital. Second
Lieut, luues liad just joined the battallou, and it was Ids first time in the trenches.
;

entered

tin;

:

Birmingham, which ship sunk the tirst German
took part
Aug. 1014
submarine (C 15) on
:

the Battles of Heligoland Bight 28 Aug.,
of the Dogger Bank 24 Jan. 1015; transferred to H.M.S. Southampton earlv in 1016;
took part in the Battle of Jutland :n May
in

and

Vitni.

M.C.. 2nd Lieut., 2/4th (Territorial) Battn.

Winchester:

African
and
Hcune
Mediterranean, Wi-st
Stations, being promoted Lieut. 15 July. 1009,
*
Lient.-Conunander
firsts."
ami
with six
On tlie imtbreak of the
15 July, 1016.
European \Yar he was serving in H.M.S.

;

The Duke oi Wellington-s (West Riding Regt.). 2nd
of William Innes. of 23.
Wardwick. Derby. Estate Agent and Auctioneer, hv his wife, Bessie Sarah, 2nd
dan. of the late Henry Bird, of Ipswidi
Littleovcr. co. Derby, 13 Jan. 1886

Lieut. -Commander.

Navy 15 Jan. 1903. joining H..M,S. Britannia
as a Cadet: passed out the following year
a Chief Captain." and wimier oi tlie King's
Medal
served in varicnis ships on the Cliina».

(Service) Battn. The Royal
Warwicksliire Regt.. onlv x. of George Charles
William Alexander Ingram.
Vrrnon-lnkjten. of Southsea. F.S.I. by his
wife. Laura E.. dau. of Albert Stallard, of
Havant ; b. Southsea. 28 June. 1800; cduc. Portsmouth Grammar School:
joined the Oxford University O.T.C. ; obtained a comnnssion 11 July. 1015;
served with the battalion on home duty volunteered for pioneer work, and underwent a course of instruction; lat<-r "entered the Royal I'lyin-j Corps Srliool of
Instruction. Wantage Hall. Reading, and after successfnllv"pa->inL' hi-- examinations became attached to the Royal Flying Corps, and wa-^ kiilrd in an aerojilane
accident at Gosport, co. Hants. 21 Oct. 1910.
Buried at Southsea. His Commanding Othcer said: "He had always been most painstaking and zealous in
the discharge of Ids duties, and that lie was a most promising young officer."

INNES. FREDERICK ARTHUR,

Aeademv,

Naval

ROBERT

;

on H.M.S.

;

and

men.-

VERNON-INKPEN,

RALPH,

lost

H.N.. 2nd surv. s. oi Adam Liildell Inland,
of 17. :Malone Park. Biltast, bv his wile,
Isabel, dau. of the Kev. William I^IcHineh
h. Belfast. 8 Feb. 1888; cdne. Hoyal Academical Institution there, and Eastman's Uo,\aI

^^^^^^H^^^B^

his officers

J., Stoker, P.O.
26 Nov. 1914.

IRELAND,

Theodore Alexander lonides.

;

all

;

1014.

2(1 ()<t.

i

bv

Terrace,

;

^^K^^^^^^^g

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Porchestcr

34,

b.

;

:

(

;

;

R., Sergt.. No. ItU). The (Jordon Highlanders; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France: killed in action 24 Oct. 1014.
INGRAM, WILLIAM ALEXANDER, (iuuner, No. 133606. 62nd Divisional
Artillery, R.F.A.. \. of William Forbes Ingram.
of West Scares. Culsalniond. Insch, Farmer,
bv his wife, .Ainne, dau. of Alexander Lobban
ft.
Inseli. 26 April. 1800
edue. Olenfoundland
School: <-idisted 12 April. 1016; trained at
Ri'dford Barracks
sent to Salonika
Si'pt. followinu'. Iieiiig invalided home with
^^^^^^j^^^^^v
fever 24 Dee., and admitted to Glasirow
Ho^pital
rejoini'd his regiment on reco\( >
^^^^1^^^^^
>er\<'d with till- Exjieditionary Force in France
ff iflfl^^^B
"'""' -''^ ^'""^'' ^'^~- '""' ^^'^'^ killed in action
at Bullecourt 15 Se])t. following.
Buried at
'^II^Bj^^
^Rjj^^H
chiTisy, south of .Arras.
His Commanding
" He was killed instantaneously,
)lticir wrote
^^^^^^L
while donig lii.s duty.
He was a brave soldier,
:

Zarifi

educ. Stonehousc,
London. W., 9 April, 1807
liroadstairs, and Radley College. Abingdon,
obtained a comnnssion in 1915
near Oxford
served with the Expe<litionar\' Force in France
and Flanders frtun 20 .May, 1016; waswounded at Beaumont Hamel l:i Nov. following, during the operations on the Ancrc,
and died three days later; unm.
IRELAND, G., Sergt.. No. 9068. 2nd Battn.
I'liiRoyal Inniskilling Fusiliers; served with
killed
the E\|ieditionarv Force in F'rance

;

INGRAM,

^^^^^^^^
^^^H^^^^
^^^p ^^^^B

.

.

;

.served with
E., Private, No. 10650. 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt.
the Expeditionary Force in France: killed in action 22 Oct. 1014.
G. J., Private, No. 9:iIU. 1st Battn. Th Royal Warwickshire Regt.
killed in action 19 Sept. 1914.
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France

INGRAM,

t

;

edue. Eargnc Public
ft. North Balnoon. Inverkeithinji
dau. of William Duiriiid
was a rami Servant eidisted 14 S.-jil. 1014 served witli the ExpediSch(K)I
tionary F'orce in France and Flandi-rs from li Sept. 1915. and was killed in action
Buried in the cemetery at Carnoy.
Hi Oct. 1015. durini: the operations at Loos.
" He was aetins sentry in the tire trench when
His Commandins Officer wrote
Deatii was instana rihe grenade exjilodcd on the ijarajiet in front of him.
Though of a quiet and retiring disposition, your son was very
taneous.
Deeds, not words.' He was,
His ninttr) was,
niucli liked by all around him.
indeed, a good soldier. In common with the whole |)Iat(ion. I know liow much
I shallniiss luni. relying hiiplicitlv as 1 always emild on thr (piiet performance of
It will be a gnat eotiilort to yon to know that your sorrow is not
his duty.
A^-suring \ou aiiain of my very real
alone, lint is shared by his many coinradrs.
sympathy, both for you and all his dear ones." I'nm.
;

liorou'.ilily
lii< abititie-;, and knowing what a
competent and brave man he was." and tlur
"
The
Seaforths
oiheer
Connnamling
.\
Coy.
William Bowie Innes.
were ordered to take a portion of the jiosition
Coy. Sergt -Major
at Sanna-i-Vat on 22 Feb., .and A Coy. hud to lead the attack
Imies Went o\er with the lir-^t wave and got to position orden-d when he was
killed instantly by artillery lire.
He was buried on the hattlelield. Tlie SeaYour son's death is
forths won the position, and the Turks got a bad beating.
the
liattalion.
as he was an cxcelli-nt soldier and disciplinarian."
a great loss to
" He was a spli-ndid man. aiul i was able ta
Another of his otiieers also wrote
appreciate his good c|ualiti(>s. sound military capjihilities. and soldierly i|ualities,
He was a fine example always
as he was my Coy. Sergt.-Major for some mouths.
to everybody.
I remember last summer, when we were very short of good senior
X.C.O.'s owing to sickness, etc., that your son. although sutfering from jaundice,
refused to u'o to hospital until ordered to do so by tlie Colom'l, ami came back
It is hard
within a few days to the trenches, before he was anything like tit.
to find anything strong i-nouiih to say about a man like ho was. but the fact that
lie ro^e to be a warrant olHeer in so short a time shows best, I think, what he wasthought of by the regimi-nt." Unm.
INSKIP, R., Private, No. 8061. 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers; served
killed 26 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary F'orce in France
lONIDES, THEODORE ALEXANDER, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Hattii. (52nd FootV
The Oxfordshire and linekim:bamsbire Light
Infantry, .v. of Alexanih r Cunstantine lonich-s,
of :J4. Porchestcr Terrace. Hyde Park, London.
W., by his wife Calliope Alexander, dau. of
:

INGLIS, WILLIAM,
Hiizhlaiiders).

Battn.

1st

It

;

:

:

Commanding

An-trutlur.

Se;iior1h
wrote:
''The
only
Hiu'lilaiiders,
eon>ola1i()n to yon may be that he died
at .1 munieiil ni
great success, to which Inmaterially contributed.
He set a splendid
example of coolness and courage to all the
men of bis company.
IN'rsonally, 1 mis-^ liiin
greatly. havin-J always lia<l a very high opinion
-li.„'lit

in 11114.

INGLIS, G.,

:

I'orees in India, ami came with his regiment
to Franc-e in Sept. 1914 ; proceeded to Me-.opotatnia in Nov. 1015
was wounded 7 Jan.
in
returned to Mesopotamia
May.
1016;
and was killid in action at Sanna-i-Yat 22
Lieut.
I'eb. 1017.
Ihuiecl on the battlelh-ld.

;

INGHAM,

Margaret, dan. of John
rrnuhart, co. Moray. 1 .lune,

his wife.

h.

edue. Milne's Institution. Fochabers,
enlisted 24 Fel). 101)6; served in His Majesty's

ISST

;

;

with the

scr\eil

Foot) Seaforth Higblandc-rs

14i)8(). 8th (Service) Battn. The South
liiLMte. of Hiu'h Street. Tolleshury, FisherJosrpli
Spooiirr
h. Tolleshury. co. Essex, 27
man, l>y his wile, tJracc. dan. of
volunteered and
edue. Hoard School tlure; was a Fisherman
July. 1887
the
followini.'
July, attached to the liouibto
France
went
unlisted 7 Sept. 1!)U
inu section, and wa^ killed in action at Vpres 11 Feh. I'.Uil. when acting as a
His cider hrother. Walter
lionihcr.
lUiried south-west of Verbrandcn Molen.
William lu'^ate. K.N.K.. was lest in action in H.M.S. Hoguo 22 Sept. 1914 [see
uiim.
Vol. 1., paye 200]

I'rivatc.

Stalfordshirc Keyt.. 2nd

Tin- S.aforth Highlandirs
killed in action ti Sept. 1014.

INNES, WILLIAM BOWIE,
of William

;

INGATE, JOSEPH,

iinm.

J., Private. No. oo:{.
Experiitioriar\ Force in Irance

served with
joined the Tyne-<ide Hattn. Nov. 11U4
Joint stock Itaiik
the r;x|ieditionaiy I'nrer in l-'ranee from Jan. lillO, and was killed in action on
the Soninie hatlltfront 14 Jnly followinj;. Uuried at liicnvjilcrs. He was an
mini.
aceoniplislied niiisician
:

:

INNES,

;

l.oncliin

and he was merit ioued in ).-.t>atehes bv F.M. Sir .lolm (now l.onl) French [London (i.izetfe.
.Ian. 10Hi|, for gallaul and di^t inguivlicil service in the licld.
On reluming to dutv. he w.is jt|>|ioiiit.d Uriu'ade Romhing otiici r. and while
acting in that capacity was killid in action by >IilII lire at Ihiepval. on the
west ot
Sonnne hatticfront, 3 Sept. lOH'.. Uuried in a cemetery li all
1

Itattn. (1st Tynesidc
Pinmrrs) lln- .Northuiiilnrlaiiii Fusilirrs. 'Zml *•. of l-Vdrrii^k Im'snii. of Blyth. co.
.NorthiiiiilirrlaiHl. I'V iii> wilV. I.ama Knnirf. daii. of J. Illiiiviwiirt li Wilson; 6.
nine, firainmar School,
Kast Cratiiliiiyton. m. Nnrt hiiniin riand. M) Sept. 1803
was a Clerk in tin- Ncwca-^tlr hranch of the
Jlorpith c<». Ni)rthunihrrlaiul
Privati'. No. 448. 18th

Honour
I

kilK-d 2() Oct. 1!)14.

;

-

;

Ralph Ireland.
following, and was accident ally drowned in
the North Sea 10 Jan. 1017. while on duty
on the forecastle, superint.nilini the repair of damagir sustained through the
night owing to tin- \er\' severe weatiier. when an mnisually heavy sea broke over,
unrn.
which carrii-d him ancl three able seamen overboard
;

IRELAND,
1

THOMAS

B.,

Acting

Boatswain;

lost

H.M.S.

on

Monmouth

Nov. 1914.

WOODHOUSE.

2nd Lieut., 12th (Service)
CUBITT-IRELAND. LESLIE
liattn. 'I'he Maneln-ster Kegt., onlv .s. of Henrv Cnbitt-Ireland, of 0:i. Mortimer
Street. London. W.. and 182. Belsize Road. South Hampstead, K.W.. Solicitor,,
h. Hampton W:ck,
by his wife. Lucv Evelvn, dan. of William Henry Simpson
educ. Kingston Grammar School (Scholar),,
CO. Middlesex. 21 March. 1807
nicndier
of the O.T.C;
he
was
a
and King's School, Rochester (Scholar), where
subsequentlv took up work at the Pho?nix Assurance Company in training ta
liattn.
19th Royal
Schools
joined
the
2nd
Public
qnalifv for actuarial work:
Fusiliers 21 April, 1915: trained at l-:]isoni. Mansfield. Sali^lmry and Oxford;
Jan. 1916 ;
Flanders
fn.m
8
France
and
Force
in
.served with the Expeditionary
;

:

The Roll

Honour

of

was

sli*ihtly vrouudcd iu April, and on 21 May was sent to tlio Cadet Trainiug
School at Gailles. where he Vwcame Serct., being gazetted 2ud Lieut. 3rd Eattn.
The Manchester Regt. in Oct. 1916. pending his transfer for permanent commission in the Indian Army
returned to France 15 Dec. where he joined the 12th
Battn. ot his regiment, undergoing a lurtlier course of instruction at a Divisional
School
rejoincii his regiment 23 Jan. 1017, and was killed in action at Sailly
Saillisel on the night of 11-12 Feb. following, while, with his orderly, going the
round of the front-line posts, which were Ixnng relieved by his platoon.' Buried
in the Guards' Cemeter>- at Combies, north-east of Albert.
His Colonel wrote
" He had not been many weeks ^vith us. hut even in that short time we had all
got to like him so much, and we feel his loss, not only as an excellent officer, but
as a friend. He was killed during a bad and very anxious time, and bore himself
all through as a courageous gentleman."
He was very fond of cricket, and won
hi-i colours for the same at both of his schools
iinm.
IRONSIDE, C, Private. Xo. 10402. The Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed hi action 21 Oct. 1914.
;

:

:

:

151

from Aug. 1914 took part in the Retreat from Mons, the Battles of the Marnc
and the Aisne. being severely wounded in the head in Sept. and invalided Iiome ;
rejoined Ids
held several Start appointments in France after convalescence
battalion in Sept. 1917, and was killed in action near Ypres 9 Oct. following.
" He led his Company, as we all ku"w
Buried where he fell. His Colonel WTOte
he would (until he was close to the final objective), with the utmost bravery and
he never
coolness under a heavy fire, both from artillery and machine gims
faltered, or stopped, and Ids company, inspired by his example, showed the >ame
Alwolutely fearless and cool under fire, he served with distinction
spirit.
For these services he was mentiuiifd
at Landrecies and again on the Marne.
in Despatches. ... In liim we had an ideal Comjiany Commander, brave and
He is one of those we can ill afford to lost- ami
resolute, beloved by his men.
cannot replace." Capt. Jackson was mentioned in Despatches [London Gazettr.
19 Oct. 1914) by F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French, for gallant and distinguished
servici' in the field.
He m. at Brompton Parish Church. 6 May. 1916. I-aura
Emily, dau. of the Hon. William Pearson, of Kilmany, Gipi>sland, .\ustralia.
:

.

:

:

:

.

.

.

;

IRONSIDE, JAMES

Private. Xo :?527. 7th (Territorial) Battn. (Deeside
Highland) The Gordon Highlanders, eldest s. of James Ironside, of Dudwick,
Ellon, CO. Aberdeen. Farmer, by his wife. Isabella, dau. of James Cruickshank
6. Dudwick, Ellon, co. Aberdeen. 11 Aug. 1894: educ. Muirtack Public School.
Elion
was a Farm Servant enlisted 1 March. 191.5 served with the Exjjeditionary Force in France from 1 Nov. following, and was killed in action at Aveluy.
on tlio Ancre. 2 Dec. 1916, while on transport duty. Buried in cemetery tliere
rXo. 21. K Row]; num.
:

;

;

:

IRVINE,

served

A., Private. Xo. 9648, 2nd Battn. The Seaforth Higliianders
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

;

;

IRVINE,

J.. Private. Xo. 10976,

2nd Battn. The Highland Light Im'antry

served with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

The Royal

Lieut..

;

Xov. 1914.

killed in action 3

IRWIN, CHARLES PATRICK MICHAEL,

3rd (Reser\e) Battn.

Irish Fusiliers, only
of Charles Trevor Inviu, of The W'liite House,
Oakley. cO- Hants, and of the Admiralty, by his wife. Beatrice Mary, dau. of the
late Fleet-Engineer James \yilson. R.X.
and gdson. of Capt. Charles Andrew
Irwin. 87th Royal Irish Fusiliers : 6. Southampton. 6 Julv. 1897 : educ. privately
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 3rd Battn. The Royal Irish Fusiliers 17 Oct. 1914 ; ser\ed
with the Expeditionary Force in France from July. 1916. being attached to the
7th Battn. of liis regiment, and was killed in action on or about 10 Sept. 1916,
while on a sniping expedition, after the taking of Ginchy. Buried north-west
of that place.
On that day he had been granted iiermission at his own request
to silence some snipers; he started with four men. but sent three back, as he
thought he could manage with one (L.-Coritl. ;Moody). This was the last that
was known of his movements : his body was found'and buried by men of the
Coldstream Guards 18 Sept. His Commanding Ofticer said of Iiim : " He did
.-..

:

:

not know what the word fear meant
lie was a very, very gallant officer, and
was thoroughly conversant with all his duties, and loved by all his men." He
was a keen sportsman, and excelled in all manly exercises, being a strong swimmer,
a crack shot and a good rider amn.
IRWIN. G.. Sergt., Xo. 1623, 1st Battn. The Irish Guards; ser\'ed with the,
Expeditionan,- Force in France
died of wounds 11 Sept. 1914.
ISAACS, HENRY ROL.\ND, 2nd Lieut., 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Suffolk
'

"

;

;

;

Regt., only

Alexander Isaacs, of
Road. Croydon, by his

of Joseph

s.

Lower Addiscomhe

wife. Pauline, dau. of Charles Courtois ; and
gdson. of Sir Henry Isaacs ; b. Brussels. 20
Feb. 1897 : educ. Whitgift Grammar School.

and Palace School of Engineering. Cr\'stal
Palace, where he was a student in Engineering;
objoined the Artists' Rifles 9 Dee. 1915
ser\'ed
tained a commission 3 Oct. 1916
with the Expeditionary Force iu France from
22 Dec. following, being attached to the 7th
Battn. The Suffolk Regt.. and was killed in
action at the Battle of Arras 9 April. 1917.
while leading his platoon on the Arras-Cambrai
Road. Buried there. Major Henty wrote:
" I am writing to offer you the sincerest
sympathy of all ranks in the loss of your son,
who was" killed in action on 9 April. He is
a great loss to the battalion, as he was a very
;

;

good
doing
his phitoon against the

many ways, and officers of his
he was
invaluable these days
work when he was killed leading
He was killed instantaneously, and

ortieer in

stamp are

Henr>- Roland Isaacs.

fine

German

;

trenches.
has been buried near where he fell, and a cross

been

iias

]>ut

up."

;

;

FRANK

Arthur Jackmau. of 66. Lincoln's Inn Fields.
Solicitor's Clerk. I>y his wife. Hamiah, dau.
Leytonstone.
11
Foster:
b.
of
Henry
educ. London Orphan Asylum,
April. 1895
Watford: was a Clerk employed by \V. H.
:

joined
Smith A- Sons. Strand. London. W.C.
the Irish Rifles 24 .\ug. 1914; served with
Force in France and
Expeditionary
the
Flanders, and was' killed in action during the
Buried
Hattle of the Somme 4 Aug. 1916.
Kcoivres.
Cemetery.
His
Jlilitnry
in
the
Conimandim: Otficer wrote: "You have,
the country a
1 am sure. Io*t a good son and
:

brave

^oldiiT.

of

He
I.

was liked by
personally, grieve

all

the

J.ACKSON, C,

PrivaU-. Xo.
with the Expeditionary Force

:

;

Sept. 1916.

and from May to Oct. 1917, and
Passchendaele Ridge
Buried near St. Julien. The

killed in action at

Wixs

26 Oct. 1917.

rhaplain wrote:
"Wounded in the ami
during the night of 25 Oct., he still carrii d
on, and proceeded in front of liis men to
Francis L. H. Jackson.
investigate how tilings were faring. Finding
that his steel helmet was interfering with
the working of his compass, he discarded it altogether, and so fell a victim to
We can ill atford the loss of such a
a sniper, who shot him in the head.
capable officer as your son, so quiet, so bright, so gentlemanly, so well endowed
Cnm.
mentally, and so courageous. He was beloved by officers and men alike."
JACKSON, G., Private, Xo. 9754, 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt.; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action at FestulnTt 26 Oct.
.

.

.

1914.

JACKSON, GEORGE,
fantrv,

by

liis

Capt., 18th (Service) Battn. The Highland I-ight Inof William C. Jackson, of Wood-Holm, Bridge of Weir. Sugar Merelmnt,.
wife, Jean L.. dau. of Andrew Bain ; b. Dowanliill. Glasgow. 2:J Sept.
s.

Grammar School, and the Glasgow Academy was en-iaged
Sugar Merchant with his father joined the Glasgow Highlander*
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
was gazetted Lieut. The Highland Light Infantry 18
from 4 Xov. following
April. 1915. being promoted Capt. March, 1916; returned to England in May.
1915. and again to France in Feb. 1916; became Company Commander until :i
rejointd his
Jan. 1917. when he was sent to Brigade Headquarters for trainini;
regiment 20 Aug. following, and was killed in action on the 25th, while leading
Buried at Yillers Faucon. Colonel
his men at GuiUemont Farin, near Epehy.
LawTenson. wrote: "On the 25th the Germans attacked the positions wc
recentlv took from them and drove in our advanced posts. Your son organized
He died
a counter-attack and led it most gallantly, and was killed in so doing.
He had only recently come back to thea soldier's death, leading Iiis men.
he was a splendid officer, and one in whom the men
battalion from Stalf work
had implicit contldence. He will be greatly missed by us all. Please accept
from me, my otlieers and men, our most sincere sympathy in the great loss wliicli
you and vour family have sustained. Y'ou have lost a son of whom you may
well be i>roud. and the country has lost a brave soldier and a good leader." Vniii.
1891

;

educ. Paisley

;

in business as a
:J

Sept. 1914

;

:

:

:

:

JACKSON, GEORGE COVELL,

Trooper. Xo. 13/372. Machine Gun Section,
Zealand Expeditionary Force, elder .^. of Georg-b. WanHamilton and Pio-Pio. Xew Zealand
ganui, -N'ew Zealand. 21 June, 1889; educ. Wanganui Collegiate School, and
he
graduated
B.A.
Xew
Zealand,
where
Wellington.
College,
University
Victoria
in 1912; was admitted a Solicitor of the Supreme CouTt in 19l:J, after wiiich
Service,
and
volunteered
Imperial
Hamilton
for
in
commenced
practice
he
joined the Auckland Mounted Ritles 11 Aug. 1914. after the outbreak of th>:
Mediterranean
served
with
the
Egypt
16
Oct.
1914;
left
for
War:
Kurnpeau
Expiiiitionary Force at Gallipoli from 8 May, 1915, and died there 5 June followBuried at Anzac. He
ing, from woiMuis n-ceived in action at Walker's Ridge.
was a keen athlete, representing both liis school and college, and later the Waikatu,
num.
enthusi;istic
tennis
player
was
also
an
football,
and
in Uuiiby
OLAF DAMIAN CEADDA, Lieut., 10th Battn.
JACKSON.
Canadian Exi>editionary Force, x, of the
Vicar of Lew.
late Rev. Joseidi Jackson.
Bampton. co. Oxford (rf. :iO Jan. 19181. by
Rifles.

Xew

Ernest (and Ellen) Jackson, of

:

;

;

GEORGE

wife. Elizabeth Sara. dau. of Cornelius
Philips
and brother to Lieut. Hugo Anthony
Launcelot Ceadda Jackson (?.'".)
b. Longworth, CO. Berks, 1 July, 1883 educ. privately,
and at St. Chad's College. Denstone. co.
Stafford; went to Canada in UH14 with his
his

:

;

;

brother, and settled at Manitoba as a Storekeeper to the Canadian Pacific R;iilway
joined the Fort Garry Horse at WinniiM-i! in
Aug. 1914 : served with the Expeditionary

loss

;

Private. Xo. 6747, 3rd Battn.
Ihe Coldstream (iuards ; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France; killed at
Soupir 14 15 Sei)t. 1914.

Force in France and Flanders

from

May

4

was promoted Lieut, in ApriL
following
1917, and died at Arleiix. near Vimy, on the
28th of that month, from wounds received
Bnried in the
in
action the same day.
Military Cemetery at .Aubigny-en-.\rtois. PasForces^
de-Calais.
.\ Sergt. iu the Canadian
" George was a very
prominent
'wrote
;

served

JACKSON, CLAUDE STEWART,

:

;

;

who

Capt.. 3rd Battn. The Coldstream Guards,
4th li. of the late Sir Thomas Jackson, by his wife. Anu-lia Lydia (Stanstead House,
Stanstead, co. Essex), dau. of George Julius Dare; 6. Chislehurst. co. Kent, 20
Jan. 1892 ; educ. Harrow, and the Royal Military College. Sandhurst gazetted
2nd Lieut. Coldstream Guards 24 Feb. 1912 ; i)romoted Lieut. 4 Xov. 1914, and
Capt. 3 Dec. 1915 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders

Royal Garrison Artillery
wounds Xov. 1914.

F. A., Private. Xo. 10541. 1st Battn. The Cliesliire Regt.; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 19 Oct. 1914.
Lieut.. R.X.V.R.. HowBattn. Royal Xaval Di\1sion, eldest *. of tlf
late Charles John Jackson. Solicitor, by his
wife. Agnes Marv (Beaureper. Ilkeston), dau.
of John Hunter': b. Ilkeston, co. Derby, 21»
Sept. 1891: educ. Worksop College; wa-s a
Solicitor. Iiaving pa.ssed his Solicitor's examination \vith Honours, receiving the Xottini;luiiii
appointed
Incorporated Law Society's prize
promoted
Sub-Lieut. R.X.V.R. in jfay, 1915
Lieut. Jime 1917; served with tlie Mediterranean Expeditionary Force in Galliitoli,
was
where he saw considerable service
subsequently sent to France, and served there
with the Expeditionary Force from May to

my

<J778. 1st Battn. The Devonshire Regt.;
in France; died of wounds :J0 Oct. 1914.

:3409.

died of

JACKSON, FRANCIS LEONARD HUNTER.

JACKMAN, P.,
Frank Charles Jackman.

;

JACKSON,

best and most promising nouconimissioned otlieers."
Unm.

of one

Xo.

served with the Expeditionary Force in France

Auckland ilounted

Unvi.

IVES, E. H., Private. Xo. 9232. 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt. served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 26 Sept. 1914.
JACK, C, Private. Xo. 7409. 1st Battn. Th" Canr*rou Highlanders ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France: died of wounds 9 Oct. 1914.
J.\CKM.\N,
CHARLES, Corp!.. Xo. 24U6, 2/18th Battn. (Irish
Kirtes) The London Regt. (T.F.i. x. of William

knew him. and

JACKSON, E., Smith Quartermaster-Sergt.,

G. O. D. C. Jackson.

:

member of the 'Sons of England' at Switt
Current, and. I am sure, honoured and respected by all who knew liim.
He.
I at least know, stood for the liighest ideals it
is possible to attain, always
endeavouring to make 'life as it should be for the welfare of mankind," and :i
.

.

.

;:;

The

152

Roll of

:

Lieut.. 11th (Service) liattn. The lloyal
Kilii's,
attd. 5:Ud Sijuadron R.F.C.,
.laeksoii, ot (Jnciiisljuid Lodge,
(ini'iiisl;md. IMuprirlor of i)\'uU- n| Iron Mines,
Aectyl.-iif Liyhtin-: I'lant Maimlacliircr, and
Contractor tor tlie erection ol Transmission ot
I'ower Plants, etc.. by his wilr. IChzabeth Ann.
liau. otthe Kcv. William Davidson, oi CIoiil'Iiwatrr. CO. Antrim h. Kathmore House, (licru-

joined th»' :h-tl liattn. at Belfast
rhieii\;il I July, 1910. and invalided home
on recovery; returned to the front in Nov.. when he joined tlu- 2nd Battn.,
to which lie had Ijeen gazetted 4 .tune previously, and was killed in action at
Vpres at dawn. 5 Jan. 1017. Buried in Hyde Park Corner Military Cemetery,
I'loegsteert.
His Commanding Ollicer wrote that he had a very high opinion
oi his courage and capabilities
num.

at

:

JACKSON,
JACKSON,

;

I

j

;

MONTAGU JOHN.

VINCENT-JACKSON,

0808.2nd Battn. The Oxfordshire and Buckingserved with the Expeditionary Force in France; died

J., Private, No.

Lieut., llth (Service) Battn.
The Sherwood Foresli-r-- Ni)tringli;irnshire and Derbyshire Regt.), only s. of
the Rev. Canon William Viiieent-.laekson, Rector of Bottesford. co. Leicester,
by his wife, Anne (Jillespie. dau. of Tliomas Mitchell; b. 28 Jan. 1892; educ.
he won a Foundatio»
.Mnrlliorongli College, where
Bilton Grange School
Scholarship, and two 0[»en Selnilarsliips. and Oriel College, Oxford, where he
obtained a Classical Scholarship and took Honours hi Moderations enlisted in
the Special PuI'lie Schools Cori.s in Aug. 1914; later joined the Inns of Court
O.T.C.
obtaiind a enninii-^ion Li Nov. 1914; served with the Expeditionary
was. reported wounded
Force in France and Flanders from the end of Aug. 19L5
and missing 5 ImO. I'.UO. after l)eing on inght patrol near the enemy's trenches
lu- was wounded twiee. liut owing to hea\ y Are his i-omrades were miable to bring
him into the Knglish lines. He is now ottieially assumed to have been killed on or
**
about that date! His Colonel wrote
His loss is a very great blow to us all
He was very
he was commanding a comjiany and doing extremidy good work.
popular with us all. and a harder worker I had not got." and a broMier officer:
" I can assure you that your son was an extremely gooil olHcer, and a favourite
such as it is given to few" battalions to have. He was loved and respected by all,
IJnm.
olticers and men alike, ami 1 personally have lost a friend."
(

:

;

;

;

;

:

JACOBS, A. W^, Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Nov. 1914.
JACOBS, ARTHUR GEORGE, L.-Corpl.. No. 12:J38, The Royal

Oct. 1914.'

;

J.. Private. No. 10171.

2nd Battn. The South Lancashire Rogt.
;

killed in action

20 Sept. 1914.

JACKSON,

J., I'rivatc. Xo. 9045, 2nd Battn. The Seaforth Iliiihlanders
with the Ivxpeditionary Force in France ; died ot wounds 20 Sept. 1914.

JACKSON,

J., Private. No. 0122, 1st Battn. The Leicestershire Regt.
dii-d of wounds 27 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

;

served
served

;

served with
J. J., Driver, No. 74000, R.F.A.
killed in action th Sept. 1914.

France

;

:

St.

served with the Expeditionary Force in France

in

;

;

;

Force

;

M.M.. L.-Corjil.. No. :U428, 22nd (Service)
Battn I'he Nortluunberland Kusiliers. eldest k. of .lolm William Jackson, of 3,
Bagl.y street. Ehhui Terrace, Leeds, by his wife, Certrude, dau. of the late
was
/;.
Leeds, 10 Aug. 1897; educ. ('hapeltown, near Leeds
William Coxon
snlisequently apprenticed with a i)entist; enlisted 15 May, 1910; served with
July,
and
was
the ICxpcditionary Force in France and Flanders from 24
1917,
Buried there.
killed in action at Hargicourt, east of Amiens, 27 Aug. following.
"
the
pieciriblK)n
is
decoration
of
The enclosed
Capt. G. W'. Atkinson wrote
whicii your son so gallantly won during the operations which took place Lost
month. ... It was awarded for his bravery in stii-king to his gun and conHe was attaehtd tt) tin- Trench Mortar
tinning to Hre in spite of hi-, wounds.
iJattn., an<i his ollicer in <-liari;e has gi\en me a glowing aeeonnt ot his conduct."
lb- was awarded the .Military Medal London Gazette. 10 Nov. I9I7J, for gallant
num.
a[id distiTignished ser\ lee in the tield

I'.,

JACKSON,

b.

JACKSON, WILLIAM LESLIE,

was promoted Lieut, in AprU. 1917,
and died at Arleux. near Vimy. on the 28th
ol tliat month, from wounds received in
Buried at Ecquoyes,
action the same day.
near Mont St. Kloi. An orticer wrote: "He
was as cool as it was possible to be under such
heavy shelling, l-ivcrything that could be
H. A. L. C. Jackson.
done" in the way of organizing and placing his
men to the Ixst ad'/antage he did. In sliort, he proved himself a Iirave man.
one who could use his liead in danger. You have just reason to be proud ol liirecord as an otiicer, short though it was." Both brothers were exe.ptionally
good sportsmen, skilled in cricket, football and boating, also in canoiing on tinCanjidian rivers.
He m. at Bampton. 20 March, 1910. lOmma Annie (Suite
Ivanhoe Court. 277. Balmoral Street, Winnipeg), dau. of .losei»li I'awlett. of Portage-la-l*rairic. Manitoba
s,j).

JACKSON,

dau. of William Hill:

and Grammar Scho(ds there

:

191.^;

;

Bulwark 20 Nov. 1914.

(Inniier. R.F.A., eldest

;

;

27'

11. M.S.

*. of Herbert Jackson, by his
Tidesweil, co, Derby. 23 Aug. 1884;
was employed as a Plasterer at Buxserved with the ICxpeditionary Force in France and
ton
enlisted 12 Jan. 1915
KlandiTs from 10 Jan. 1910. and was killed in action 12 Feb. following, by the
bursting of a shell, whili- he was employed as a Clerk for the Headnuarters Statf
He m. at the CongnIlnried in Krqniniiham Cemetery.
of the l():ird Brigacie.
gational Chapel. Tidesweil. lOninia (Sherwood Road, Tidesweil), dan. of Archibald
Cameron, and liad threi- ihililren
William, h. 18 June, 1909; Kenneth, b. 2
May, 1911. and Dorothy, h. <l :\lareli, 1915.

Mary Ann,

wife,

Chad's College. Denstone, co.
Slalford
went to Canada with his brother
1904, and settled at Manitoba as a Farm
iti
afterwards
becoming u Barrister
i'npil,
jniiied the Fort Garry Horse at Winniing
in Aug. 1914; served with the Expeditionary
I'orce in France and l''landers from 4 May,

wounds

on

;

eilue. Rritish

Klizabeth Sara. dan. of Cornelius Philips
atui brother to Lieut. George Olaf Bamian
c.-adda Jackson (q.v.): b. Shilton Holy Rood,
educ. privately,
lo. Oxford, 20 June. 1880;

of

lost

;

;

Lieut., 10th Battn.
Canadian Expeditionary Force, s. of the late
K.v. Joseph Jackson. Vicar of Lew, Banipton,
CO. Oxford id. 30 Jan. 1918), by his wife,

hamshire Light Infantry

Seaman

served
T., I'rivate, No. 8035, 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt.
in France; died in No. 13 GeiuTal Hospital,

JACKSON, WILLIAM,

ruin.

JACKSON,

S., Ordinary

JACKSON, W., Private, No. 4259, 1st Battn. The King's Royal Flifle Corps;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action :iO Sept. 1914.

JACKSON, HUGO ANTHONY LAUNCELOT CEADDA,

at

R.

with the Kxpeditionarv Force
Boulogne. :n Oct. 1914,"

:

and

;

;

edne. Miss
Oreenislaud
School.
arrirkfergns Model School, and Carricktergiis
Irrlinical Institute;
was subsequently apliniiticrd as an Engineer; joined the Ulster
Division of the Koyal Irisli Itittes in Sept.
l!tU; was gazetted 2nd Lieut, in March,
I'.U.'),
and promoti'd Lieut. 1 Jan. 1017 ;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and l-'landers from IS March. 191G : transfern-d to the K.E.C. 1 Jan. 1917, and was
18 June following,
killid in aerial action
wliilc on
observation work just in front of
Herbert Meynsll Jackson.
Buried in
the Messines battle jiosilions.
Oostaverne Wood, one mile north-north-east of Wytschaete. t'apt. J. O. Archer
wrote : " He was the senior obsi-rvi-r in luy flight, and extremely keen and hardworking. He has Iteen engaged in very important work, which he has carried
" Your son was very
out gallantly and weH." and Lieut. S. Wynne Eyton
popular, and had done some exceedingly good and gallant work in the squadron."
J'rivate

;

;

;

Antrim. HI March, 1805

(SOtli

I'.attn.

;

Matthi'W

St«'|ih<iison"s

Lient.. 2iid

;

Irish

i-laini. CO.

2nd

Foot) The Royal IrJ-sli Rifles, only .f. of Major Cecil Jackson, late ot Knapp House,
(JiUingham, co. Dorset, J.l^., Royal Irish Rifles (Ulster Division), late 8th Hussars
and Major ;ird Bengal Cavalry, hy his wife, Violet, dau. of the late Col. Richard
(Jeorgc Bolton, late Royal Horse Guards (The Blues); b. Fyzabad, India. 10
obtained a
Langton Matravers, and Kton
March, 1897; educ. Dnriitord
served with
c(uninission in the 9th liattn, Tlie Royal Irish Rifles 2 Dec. 1914
was wounded
the l';Npiditionarv Forri' hi France and Flanders from Dec. 1915

JACKSON, HERBERT MEYNELI,,
ot

Honour
JACKSON, PATRICK ARTHUR DLDLEV.

" fiPorKo's nature was a very lo\al>li- one. He was the soul
Canadian frifntl
of honour and rdiability.**
AnotluT also wrote: " (JcorKc was bolovcd by all
nmdf his arquaintancc. Hi- was upright,
honourabk' and bravi-. a tiiu- and loyal subj<'ct." Unni.

wiio were lortunatr fnoujjih to liavr

.s.

;;;

th<-

;

llxpeditionary

;

Welsh

5th .s. of l>avid Jacolts. of Velfrey Road. Whitland, Farmer, by his wife,
I'.li/.ai'eth. dau. of John Loveluck, of Ffald Farm. Llangumock, co. Carmarthen;
educ. Council School there; was
h. Whitland. co. Carmarthen. Ml 0<t. 1887;
a Collier; enlisted in Aug. 1914. after the outbreak ol war; served with the
was invalided
Mediterranean Kxiieditionary Lorce in (iallipoli from Aug. 1915
to Government Hospital. Alexandria, in Sept., sulfering from an attack of dysenserved with the Indian Kxpeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from Oct.;
terv
was wounded 9 April. 1910. ami sent to Alma Barracks. India, 3 June; returned
num.
to .Mesopotamia in Sept., and was killed in action 20 Jan, 1917
I-'usilirrs.

;

;

;

JACKSON, JOHN,
s.

Lieut., 3rd (Reserve) Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt.,
ol .)uhn Tlioinas .Liekson. of Ips.wieli, Pharmacist, by his wife, Lydia. dau. of

2nd

Ipswich, 29 Feb. 1892: i-due. The Grammar School there;
obtained a conunission 2 Aug. 1915. and was attached to the
Gloucestershire Regt.; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and was killed in action at the Battle of the Somme 19 Aug. 1910.

Benjamin Went
was a Pharmaeist
;

b.

;

He was a very brave and gallant lad. and it
His Commanding Otficer wrote
was a great treat to see liini talking to. and encouraging, his men before going
" A most efticieut otneer and deliglitfnl
over the parapet." and his Cha|»lain
companion. He died as I think he would have wished leading his men.'
He shares with Cajit. C. the place of honour in
One of Ids men also wrote:
nnr memories." Hum.
JACKSON, JOHN, Private, 108th P.riL'ade.
Machine (;nn (Oriis. 0th s. of the late .li.hn
Jackson, by his wife, .lane (11, Olfcrtoa Road,
Clapham, .S.W.)
b. Clapham, London, S.W.,
19 Dec. 1891
c'duc. .\averian College there
was emjdoyed in a City ofTicc
joined the
London Scottish 31 Aug. 1914; served with
the Exi)editionary Force in France and Flan:

;

—

•

;

;

;

;

ders from 5 Mareli. 1915. transferring to the
Macldne Gun Corps in 1916. and died 10 Aug.
1917. from wounds received that day in action
at Hooge.
Buried in Perth Cemetery, on the
^'pris-Menin Koad.
He was just conung to
England to take his conunission. His Section
(HKeer wrote tliat he was a good soldier and a
great loss to the compau.v, and his friend who
was with him when lie fell said he was brave
to the last.

JACKSON,

L., Private, No. 7:J68. 2nd Battn.
Woreester?hire Regt ; served with the
died of
Exjteditionary Force in France :
wounds 4 Nov. 1914,
'I'lie

John Jackson.

JACOBS,
with

t!u'

served
Bombardier. No. 3145, ILith Battery, R.F.A.
ICxpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 19 Sept. 1914,
F., Acting

JACQUES,

;

O. G., Corpl

Force in France

;

.

No. 00092, R.F.A.

served with the Expeditionary

;

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

JACQUES, TOM,

Private, No. 241971, 8th (Service) Battn, The King's Own
liurnley, by Ids wife,
.f. of William Jacijues. of
educ. Sjindygate School there
was a
II Sept. 1895
served with the Expeditionary Force in
Clotii Looker : enlisted 1 April. 1910
was invalided honn- in March, suffering
France and Flanders from Jan. 1917
from septic poisoning, but rejoined his regiment in May. and was killed in action
at Polygon Wood 20 Sept. following, while waiting lor the signal to attack.
" Vonr husband was a
Uuried in Polyg(ui Wood. One of his otflcers wrote
staunch and brave man. and his loss is much regretted, both by officers and
men." He m. at St. John's Roman Catholic Church, Bundey, 12 Sept. 1910,
Mary Catherine (60, Hurtley Street, Burnley), eldest dau. of Richard Goodier

(Royal Lancaster Kegt.), eldest
:Mafy

Ann

;

b.

Bundey,

:

;

;

;

;

s.p.

JACQUES, W.. Private. No. 404, 1st Battn. The Nortluunberland Fusiliers
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.

JAGGER, B., Private. No. 7809, 2nd Battn. Tlie Yorksliire Light Infantry
killed in action 14 Oct. 1914.
served with the i:\|ieditionary Force in France

;

;

JALLAND, BOSWELL VICTOR.

2nd Lieut.. 1st Rattn. (15th Foot) The East
of lioswell George Jalland. of Wiiiestead Hall, Hull, by
Yorkshire Regt.. yst.
his wife. Bertha Augasta, dau. of CarlChristian limekiier; b. Ochterlony. co.
educ. Edinburirh Academy, and later by private tuition
Korfar, 11 April, 1895
volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak ot war, but was rejected owing
to ill-health; obtained a 2nd Lieutenaru\ 1st Battn. The East Yorkshire Regt.
served with tlie Expeditionary I'orce in France and Flanders
in June, 1915;
from Jidv, 1916; was wounded at Flers in Sept., and was killed in action on
Easter Monday. 9 April, 1917, while gallantly leading his men in a successful
attack on the German lines after they luid entered the line, and when directing
.v.

;

his

men how

to consolidate against a counter-attack

;

;

num.

;

;

The

Roll of

JAMES, EDWARD THOMAS,

3rd Eiigiiiocr, S.S. IledfSniiTf, s. of
Wiiliaiii .!:iim.-<. of Nancothua, Kedruth,

;

Mine

;

:

on duty

that time

of

in

the

;

off

JAMES,

North

lost when that shi]) was torthe Isle of Wight 28 Oct. 1917;

II. M.S.

F.

A.,

lllllwark 21)

Able Seaman
Nov. 19U.

lost

;

and

15 Sept. 1914.

JARDINE, GRAH.AM BRYMNER, MA.

Glas. (Hon.), B.A. Oxon. (Hon.), 2lHi
Lieut., l:ith (Service) liattn. The Princess Louise's (Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders), elder s. of Robert .lardine, of 20. Roval Crescent, Glasgow, M.D. Edin.,
F.F.P. and S.G., J?'.K.S.E., Professor of Midwifery, St. .Mungo's College, Glasgow,
by his wife. May Barbara, dau. of Graham Brymner, of Greenock 6. Glasgow. 3
ediir. Glasgow Academy, of which he was Dux in 1908. and (.llasgow
Jan. 1892

Lient., 1st
IJattn.
(49th Foot) Princess Cliarlotte of
Wales's (Royal Uerkshire Regt.), yat. s. of
the kite Rev. H. P. James, Vicar of Mynyddislwyn, by Ids wife, M. A. {41, St. Nicholas
Road, Barry), dau. of William I'robert
Dec.
Morgan
h. Neath, co. Glamorgan. 12
1897 ; educ. St. John's School, Leatherhead,
entered the Roval Jlilitarv College, Sandhurst,

;

;

'

AllUiillows Scliool, Hoiiitoii

:

JAMES, GWYNNE LEWIS BRODHURST,

Lieut., 2nd Battn. The Irish
Guards, eldest jj. of Lawrence James, of Womersley, Doncaster. co. York, Land
Agent, by his wife, Susan Eleanor, dau. of James James b. Womersley aforesaid,
6-7 Aug. 1891 edue. Rottingdean Preparatory School Rossall, and Leeds University
was a Schoolnutster in Canada; obtained a 2nd Lieutenancy in the Irish
Guards 19 Aug. 1915, and was promoted Lieut. 27 Oct. 1916 served with tinExpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 19 Oct. 1915
was wounded
near Yprrs in July, 1910, while with the Howitzer Battery, being injured by
sandbags, ftnown up by a shi-ll, falling on liim, and invalided home returned
to France in .liiue. 1917. and was killed in action near Y'pres on the 18th. Buried
in Canada Farm British Cemetery, Elverdinghe, north-west of Y'pres. His
" I know
Colonel wrote
only too well what .an efficient, cool and stout" He was a good
hearted officer I have lost," and Ills Company Commander
iriend .and a splendid olfieer
I was delighted when he came again to my comHe had a way with the miri and they loved him. 1 had just left
pany.
the last words he
the dug-out where we had been sittim: when the shell came
said to me were to offer to go on trench duty for me, which was typical of Inm."
He excelled at all si)orts, and while .at Rossall won six events at the sports in
was first in the iiynniasimu VIII. won
1910, establishing two school records
the Boxing Cup, and was captain of the Cricket XI, " The Times," of 21 May,
" Here are the best
1910, in an article on Public School Athletes, stated
performances, together with the number of those who have beaten what maybe
regarded as the standard of first-rate achievement for atlili-tis still at stlinol
and in their teens: Long jump, G. L. B. James (Rossall). '1\ leit 21 inclns,
G. L. B. James not only did the best long jump, but also won the high jump.
5 feet 1 inch; putting the weight, 3;i feet 1 inch, together witli the iiuarter-mile
race, the 100 yards race, and the 120 yards hurdles."
At Leeds Uuiversit\- he
carried off five events at the sports in 1912, and represented his University at
running, fencing, swimming, gymnasium and cricket, making also several centuries for the Old Rossallians
iinm.
JAMES, P. J., Private, No. 3323, 1st Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers ;
served with tie- Expi^ditlonary Force in France
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
JAMES, RICHARD, Private. l/5th (Flintshire) Battn. The Royal Welsh
Fusiliers (T.F.), k. of the late David James,
lOngine Driver. Flint Chemical Works, by Ids
wife. Catherine (22, Mnmford Street, Flint)
National
educ.
Flint, -29 Sept. 1892;
b.
School there; was employed at the British
FHiit
(ilanstoff
Manufacturing Company,
joined the 5th Battn. The
Roval Welsli
fusiliers 11 Sept. 1914
went to the DardaTielles
was present with his battalion at
the landing and during the subsequent fighting at Suvla Bay, .and'died at Cairo, J-^gypt,
7 .Ian. 1916, of fever and jaundice, contracted
on active service. Buried there; (inm.
JAMES, W., Private. No. 6992, 1st Battn.
served with
The SonuTset Light Infantry
the I'^xpeditionarv F'orce in France; killed
;

;

;

;

;

JAMES

—

;

(

.

:

;

;

He was a most lovable character
every wav.
I was so glad to hear of his
the R.l'.C. lately," and a brother
" Y'our son was one of our most
nili,-er
promising officers, a great favourite with us
His kindness and courtesy to all won
all.
James Ronald Jardine.
him friends wherever he went. He showed
Hightgreat promise of being a most able
man.' quick and keen at his \\lirk. These are the sort of men we want in the
We shall all miss him more than I can say." He was
R.F.C., but so rare to find.
a good all-round sportsman, with a great idea of drawing. He was greatly in
request to make caricatures and portraits of his fellow-oiticers was an excepHis heart
tionally good with gnu or ritle. shooting being liis favourite sport.
was with the R..\.l''. ev,n when at Sandhurst, and it was only because Ills people
did not want him to join th R.F.C., as it was then, that he refrained.
JARMAN, H., Private. No. 9025. 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers;
served with fli.- E\|ieditionary Force in France; died of wounds 15 Sept. 1914.
:

'

;

;

;

and died at King tieorge's Hospital,
London. 27 Aug. 1917. from woiinds received

to 9 Aiiril,
ill

FiU'ce in

;

tnim.

THOMAS RUSSELL,

JARVIE,

in

.V.

of ,lolin .larvie. of

Lieut.,
Firs,

The

Carluke. Veterinary Surgeon, by his wife,
Jessie, dau.
of James Gibson, of Belstane
and brother to Sniper E. G. Jarvic
I'arin
educ.
{q.r.):
b.
Carluke. 20 April. 1891;
Carluke Higher Grade School, and Hamilton
;

Robert Gibson Jarvie.

;

JAMIESON, JOHN,

action at the Battle of -\rras in the previous

Atiril

;

;

;

;

It.F.C. 3rd

H., Driver, No. 72:i08. R.F.A. served with the Expeditionary
France killed in action 18 Sept. 1914.

Sniper,

;

Sept. 1914.

Expeditionary Force in France; killed

GIBSON,

0th (Service) Battn. The Queen's
Highlanders, yst. «. of John
.larxie. of The Firs, Carluke, Veterinary Surgeon, by his wife, Jessie, dan. of James Gibson,
and brother to Lieut. T. R.
of Belstane Farm
educ.
.larvie (v.e.)
b. Carluke, 16 Aug. 1897
Carluke Higher Grade School, and Hamilton
.Veademv
joined the Cameroii Highlanders
servi-d with the Exfieditionary
in .lime. 1916
I'liree ill France and Flanilers from 18 Nov.
23-262.

.Nil.

A., Corpl.. No. 9029. 1st Battn.
served with
shroiwhire Light Infantry

JAMES, W.

ROBERT

JARVIE,

Own Cameron

JAMES, W.
I'he

all

Iiriigress in

;

tile

shall

was gettmg
him make

in

;

action 24 Oct. 1914.

"We

:

elever. bright officer; he
and I hoped to see

well,

great mark.

;

Richard James

tliis

on so

;

in actioii 14

OHicer WTOte

nmiiiaiiiliiig

miss

;

;

;

;

—

:

was
Sandhurst
Scots Greys 15

promoted Lieut, in July,
transferred to the Royal Flying Corps
1916
in Aug. 1917. and was killed 13 Sept. 1917,
while learning to fiy at Montrose. Buried in
His
Apiilegartli Churchyard, near Lockerbie.

:

.

College.
Lieut. Ro.\al

Military

ijazetted 2ud
.\ug.
1914, and

;

.

;

;

Roval

;

:

r

;

I'lnii.

;

degn

;

:

poor old .lirnmy.' "

M..4i.

;

;

:

'

with Honours in Cla.ssics, and was
Lochhead' and .Mitchell Bursar and Jam.s Fergu-on Bursar, and at University
obtained a commission in
College, Oxford, where he was a Lodge lixhibitioner
in .May, 1916, he was
the Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders in Jidy, 1915
served with the Expediattached to the 5th Battn. The Cameron Highlanders
action
in capturing tlie
tionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in
Buried
tieriuiin trench in front of the Buttes de Warlencourt 18 Oct. 1916.
"
had less fear of
who
I never met a man
there.
\n intimate friend wrote
death.
We talked of it more than once, both at the time of his Oxford illness,
and aiterwards when he w.as in the Army. He always said tluit to give one's life
for a cattse one believed in was the most intense kind of self-realization that
anyone could achieve." Unm.
RONALD, Lieut., 2nd Dragoons, Royal Scots Greys, attd.
JARDINE,
R.F.C., s. of David Jardiiie Jardine, of .\ppkgarth. Tinwald, and Torthorwald, near Dumeduc.
fries
/).
CO. Sussex, 12 June, 1903
Eton, and the
i;dward Hawtrev's School
University, where he took his

was gaz.tt. .1 2nd Lieut. The Royal Berkshire Kegt. 26 Jan. 1918,
and promoted Lieut. 2il .\pril, 1917; served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders frcjm 19 Jan. 1917, and died a prisoner of war 4 May following, from wounds received in action at Oppy.
The Rev. C. K. Raven wrote
" Your son wjus a charming fellow and a very popular and promising officer,"
and a brother offii-er " Everybody I have spoken to about him speaks so very
highly of

;

;

;

in Aug. 1915

;

;

on

JAMES, FRANK CLIFFORD,

Edward Thomas James.

;

;

;

and was

jieiloed

;

—

;

Sra,

153

one of the l.-w in whom I h'.id the utmost confidence, always cheerful and willing
he did whatever duty was assigned to liini with a thoroughness tliat won the
admiration and respect of oHicers and men alike. 1 was with him when lie fell
Cnm.
he was gallic through it all a soldier always."
JAMIESO.N, WILLIAM, Private, No. S/15996, l/6th (Territorial) Battn. The
Jamieson, of Loaidiead, Keith,
k.
t.ieorge
.\le.\andcr
Ui'jhlanders.
eldest
of
<;onioii
h. Newton, co.
CO. Band, Farmer, bv lus wife, Jane, dau. of Joseph Addison
.assisted his lather on the
Public
School
Enzie
educ.
Banff, 12 Jan. 1891
served with the Expedijoined the Gordon Highlanders 2 Jan. 1917
farm
tionary Force in France and Flanders from 27 March, and was killed in action
Buried in Jirown's Copse British
at the' Battle of Arr,as 23 .\pril following.
itnm.
Cemetery, three and a quarter miles west of Arras
JANES, A. E., Private, No. 10352, 1st Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's Light
killed in action
Infantry
served with the Exiieditionarv Force in France

Capt.

ManatiiT. hy Ids wife, Jane, dau. of Ricliard
Pascoe
b. Redrutli, t-o. Cornwall, 25 Oct.
was an Enfiinecr at tlie
1888 ; oduc. tiiere
Basset Mines, Rednitli joined S.S. Pesimllow
23 Marcli. 1915 ; served on that ship, Liking
part in the operations in tiie Dardanelles,
and afterwards on S.S. Redesmere, being

most

Honour

Aeadeinv
was employed .as an .\dvertising
Manager with the firm of Robert Maule A- Son,
;

14th Battn. (London Scottish) The London
Regt. (T. !•'.), vst, .V. of William .lamieson. of Barnsdale, Auehinleek. Forester,
educ. Ochiltree
by lus wife, Mary
b. Auchinli'ck, co. Ayr, 1 March, 1886
joined the London Scottish in 1915; served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and F'landers, and was killed in action near Cambrai 28 Nov. 1917.
Buried where he tell. He m. at Edinburgh. Dee. 1910, Joanna 1). (5, Aldi'rniy
,*itreet, London. S.W.). dan. of (
) Youle. and had a son, b. Dec. 1911.

ICdinburgh
enlisted as a Despatch Rider
served with the Expitlitionary
in Dec. 1914
Forie in France and Flanders from .\pril,
1915. to .\pril. 1917. when he returned to
England, being gazetted 'ind Lieut. R.K.C.,
and iiromoted Lieut, in Aug. 1917. having fully
ciiialifled as a Pilot and been promoted to bo

JAMIESON, NEIL ERNEST,

Instrnetor. and was accidentally killed
1917. while Hying with a pupil at
inim.
Catterick Camp
BISHOP, Capt., lOtk
JARVIS,

Private.

;

;

;

—

Private, No. 9903, 14th (Service) Battn. Princess
Louise's (Argyll an<l Sutherland Itighlaiiders). elder s. of Thomas .\die Janneson.
l'\ his wife, Jane Pole, dau. of the late Thomas
Clarence
Street,
JMiinlnirgh.
of 24.
Magims UrqulLirt. of l.eith. Ship .Mustir /). Montrose, co. Forfar, 21 .lune. 1S97
Civil Service Clerk in the Scottish Edneatioii
w.is
a
Montrcise
.\eademv
educ.
Department. lOdinbnrgh'; enlisteil in Jlay. 1915 ; served with the Expeditioiiai y
rianders
from
5 .Jutu', 1916, and died at No. 48 Casualt\
in
France
and
Force
<'learing Statiiui i:i .March. 1917. from wounds recei\i'd in action at Peronne
Capt. Maekie wrote
the i)revious dav.
linried in a small cemetery near Bray.
" He was a grand soldier. ver\ .|\iiet but \iry resolute. He was among a very
nice lot of friends, and 1 know that he kept nnsullied the good clean principles
He will be a big loss to the platoon, he was
\u' brought with him into tlu- Army.
" He belonged to my platoon,
-so absolutely relialile." and Lient. Iv. Rniu-iman
and during the whole period of our service, both at home and in the field, I never
once iiad occasion to find fault with him. either as a man or a soldier. He was
:

;

;

:

:

;

;

an
111

S,|it.

:

ALAN

The Duke of Cambridge's
(Middlesex liegt.l. atld. R.F.C.. 4tll .1.
of the late Kruesf Frederic .larvis. of Cromer,
(Albert House. Cromer),
hv his wife.
dau. of the late William tireen. of Sheringham,
Clerritorial) Battn.

Own

Emma

CO Norfolk: (-. Cromer. 16 Dec. 1892; educ,
Gresham's School. Holt, and on leaving there
Thomas Russell Jarvie.
entered the offin- of Messrs. Hill and Cassap,
Ship Brokers; joined the Jliddlesex Territorials as a" Private in .\ug. 1914; obtained a 2nd Lieutenancy 21 .\ug.. being
served with the
promoted Lient. 22 Nov. following, and Capt. in June, 1910
;

;

;

The
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Roll of

.Mrilitirmri.-iin Kxii.ilitidTiaij Vora- :it liiilliiuili fnini .Iiilv. \'.<\:,
Inok ii;ul in
till- luiiilipi'j ill Siivlii Hay, anil artc-r li.'ini; tln-ri' a sluprl linic> was invaliilnl lioniirrtiinn-il Id llallipiili larly ill Nov,
took ]mrt ill tlu- ivacllaliiiii
Sinia, alti-r
wliic-li lir Willi lo Ksjvpl. ami was lor a sliorl tiinr allaihcil In llii' liiiiu-rial
I'aiiii'l Coriis. and lairr In tlir li !'.(',. ai-linj: lor six liiiilitlis as Ohsirvir
laiiir

passed out lirst
then Weill lo Darlmoiith for two years; aflerwards for six
months was a cadet ill H,M,S, Cnml.irlanil
appointed ,Midshipman in H.M,S.
Shannon
May. I9II1. and |iiiiiiioliil Siib- Lieut,
Aug. 19l:i. and Lieut ii>
191,'.
served in H,M,S. Duke ol lOdiiiburgh and IL.M.S. Orion, being given cominaiid of H,M, Siilmririne C ;I4 in 1917, and wa- killed in aelioii in the North Sen
21 .Inly. 1917,
He wa. a good all-rnilild athlete; was a clever boxer; repre-

:

;

:

;

m

;

11-

1

was

A|iril,

ill

killiil

11117,
ai'l'ial

ill
;

whin

olilaiiiiil his win;;s

hi

iirlioii

;

lo Fiani-i- Hi .Tulv, anil

wi'iil

;

lu Aug. foUowilif!. whih'

llyinj;

liii

over thr

luiU-s

1,',

l,'i

;

liiTiiiaii lini-s

Honour

seiifed the -N'avy in llie annual nialeh against the .\riiiy at Football in March,
1914
was also a line swininier, and \miii the Humane Society's 31cdal for saving
the life of a soldier when in II. .M. Submarine (; 21
iiiiin.

tnim.

;

JAKVIS,

J., Privati'. No. 71li4. 2iid

Forcr in France;

si-rviil Willi Ihi' i;\i>i-ililioiiar.v

JARY,
'I'he

OWEN GEORGE,

Koyal

hiisiliirs (City of

SIrrel. l]ps»ieli,
h.

Ijiswieh,

Private. No.

London

l,ancji.«ti-r

Iti'Kt.

;

;

killid in action 18 Oct. I'JU.

JEFFERY,

(Service) Hiittn. (Hankers)
of Ceori:i' Henrv .larv. of 04, Fore
dan. of (oolite Henry Barrett

liliXiS, 2(>tli

Itegt.).

f'lot liier, liy his wife,

York and

Halln. Tin-

Mary

.s.

I'orcc in

served with the Kxpeditionary
F. W., (innner. No. 71989, R.H.A,
France died of wounls in No. 8 Oeneral Hospital, Rouen,
Oct. 1914.
;

;

JEFFERY, JOHN JAMES,

Klliii,

9779.

Secondary School;

Ijiswich .Milnieipal

was a
Clerk in the employ of Messrs. Hurelay iV Coinpaiiy, Claeloii
enlisted 18 Nov,
11I15; served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France ami Flanders; was killed
in action 9 .Ian, liMT. by a treneli-niorlar boiiili near ^'pres; was hiiried in the
l:i

.Ian.

l.Si,l,'>

;

edile.

Own

.Military I'enielery at l.a fiytlie.

His

Ollieer

I'oniiiLiiidiiii;

all

:

who were

E. A., I'rhate. No, 70r>:i. 1st Hattn. The Hutfs (Hast Kent Hcgt.);
served with the lixpeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.
A., Private. No. 1)81:!, 1st Battn. The tiloncestcrsliire Kcat.
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1<)14.

;

served

;

JEAL, A.
with

tile

»., I'rixate. No, 10;i04. 1st Battn. The lioval Welsh Fusiliers
killed 2 Oct. 1914.

ICxpeditioiiary Force in France

Light Inlanlry.

;

Lieut,, lath (Service) Battn, The Roval Scots (l.othian
Ke|it,),,s-. of ,lose))h,leal. llrocer. Iiy his wife. Fliza. dan. of (
)
Frost b. DorkiiiK.
10 .March. I.S!)2
eihie, Hiijli School there; was emploved at Messrs, Miller A

Stores, ('olonihii, Ciylon joined tlie Ceylon Force 2 Oct, Iill4, with which
lie went to the Dardanelles Ajiril, \'M:,. I.eing attached to the New Zealanil li.i't.
obtained a eoniiuission .Inly. Mil.'), when lie was altaelied to the Ufli (IF.)
Koyal Scots, but contracted fever, and wa.s invalided hoiiie in Se|it. (In his
recovery he rejoined his depot at Kdinbureh; siihsecpimtlv served willi the

Sergt.. Royal Marine
William .blfieys. Munition
;

;

John James

Jeffery.

;

;

Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action
the Battle of the Soinnie 4 .Tidy, lillo
num.

duriiij!

JEAYES, HENRY LAURENCE,

l/5tll (Territorial)
Battn. The
Itcat.. 4tli snrv. s. of Isaac Herbert

L.-Serf!t.,

Fssex

Writtle llreeii. Chelmsford, some
Assistant Keeper of the MSS., British
by his wife. .Mary. d.an. of Charles
Hall
I).
Highgatc. London. N.. 8 Jan. 1891
edllC .Merchant Taylors' School, and St. John's
Colli ;e. Oxford, to which he went as Fish Ex-

Mil-

nil.

;

hlliit

llrl

r.

lillC,

(let.
{ill

111(11.1,

and took

his U.A. degree
1
in tlic Public

'

ilhx.

rhi Ills and I'liiyersity Corps, but was rejected
lor
defective eyesight
joined the Kssex
liegt. in Nov. 1914
served with the Fgy|itiaii
;

;

i;x|ieditionary Force in Palestine from June.
CiKi. and was killed in action outside Gaza
2i; .March, Iill7,
Buried there,
Capt, Alex" Vonr son was in charge
ander Cohiii wrote
of a platoon whose ollieer was killed in the
action,
lie led his men a.s a good N,C.O.
ought to do.
When about 250 yards from
the 'I'nrkish trenches, yonr sou's platoon was
Henry Laurence Jeayes.
lield lip by maeliine guns tiring
practically
point-blank.
Lieut, (irav.
second in command, had just come up. and he and your sou led a brilliant charge with a
lianillul of men totry to capliiie Diegiius. It was in doing this Dial yonr son was
killed.
Never since he joined my eoin|)aiiv did he fail in his duty
He was
:

mv

always keen and eiilhusiastle.

His loss

felt

is

keenly by olHcers and men."

Ciuii.

Private.

Xo. 87S(). 1st Battn. 'I'lic Roval Irisll Fusiliers;
with the i;\|.iilitii.iiary Force in France; killed in action 18 Sept. 1914.
J.,

served

JEBBETT, FRANK ARNOLD,

Private. No. 8750(17. 184tli Regt.. Canadian
Jixiieditionary Force, elder ,v, of Fihviii Jebbett, of Hampden Street, lieiston,
Nottingham, Lace Maniilacturer. by his wife. Annie, dan, of Robert Walker6. West Bridgford, Nottingliam. 24 May. 189.')
edue, Soiitliwell llranimar School
went to Canada in 1911. and settled at Venn, Saskatebewan. as a Farmer volunteered for Imperial Service, and joined the Canadian liilantrv in Feb. Hllfi;
came over in Oct, 1910; served with the Fx])editionarv Force in France .and
Flanders from Nov, tiillowing, and was killed in action at Arlcux-en-Uobellc
•28 April, 1917,
lillrieil there
num.
;

;

;

;

JEFFARES, REGINALD ISAAC,

Private. No, 20218.

fltll

(Service) Battn.

he Hoyal Dulilin Fusiliers, eldest s. of the
late
Sheppard French Jetfarcs. tJentlenian
I'ariner and Landowner, by liis wife, Kate
1

I';iizabetli

(I'inneranny.

New

Ross. eo.

Wex-

dan. of William Cla|)ham li. The Rower.
Kilkenny. 8 May. 189:i
cdiic. John Ivory
School. New Ross
was a I'ariner and Lamlowner; joined the Cadet Corps of the 7tli
Battn. The Leinstcr Regt. in Dec. 1914. hilt,
owing to a serious accident, was unalile to go
lo the front with the llith Division
transferred to the IJublin I'lisiliirs in Feb. lolli;
look part in the Dublin Kebellion in .\pril
served with the Expeilitionary Force in Frame
and Flanders from the following .\ng.
came
home in the spring of 1917. but returned to
France early in June, and was killed in action
at i'lires 10 Aug. following.
One of his
" He was popular with all
ulHccrs wrote
ranks, and one on whom they could alwa\s
bl Isaac Jeffarcs.
rely for assistance, and it will be a long while
before he is forgotten bv the battalion,"
He
711.
at Monkstown. 9 Jlay, 1910. Margaret Susan (2, Mont Alto. Dalkey, co.
Dublin), dan, of the late William Crawley, of Bloomlicid Park, Lorrha, co.
Tipperary.
biril).

;

CO.

;

;

;

:

;

;

JEFFEREYES, C, Sergt.. No. 2399, 2nd Dragoon Guards ((Jnecn's Bays)
served with the i;x]ieditionary Force in France
died of wounds 18 Sept. 1914,

;

;

JEFFERSON, INGLEBY STUART,

Southend; joined the Roval Marine Light
Infantry 13 Sept. 1911
served at Oallipoli in 1915, also with the Kxpeditionarv
Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action I:! Nov, 1910, At school
he was a prominent football player, winning Soiiflund and District Schools"
Football League Shield tor 1905-8
unm.
;

;

JEFFS, ALBERT,

;

JEBB,

ol

.^,

li.

;

;

l'o,'s

The Manchester
John Jeffery, of

Worker at Kvnoeh's. b\ his wife, Clara Ma\Bow. London. K., 2:i Dec. It91
cduc. 'at
Leigh Road School. Wcstclilf
was cinplovcd
as a Reiiorler at the "Observer" Offlce.

JEAL, WALTER, 2nd

—

liegt.),

JEFFREYS, ARTHUR,

served

:

Private. No.
The (Jnccn's
attd. '2211(1

llatln.

Kent

;

JAYES,

JAYNES,

West

lilaekllealh.
Decorator, bv his wife, Marv
(14. South Vale
Road. Ulaekheath. S,K,).
ibiil. of James Nolde;
h. Blaekhcath,
London,
S.i;.. I Ji
188;i
edue. .St. .Michael's School
there; was a Decorator; elilisled in the West
Kent Regt. -28 Aug. 1915; sirveil with the
l-;xpediIioiiary Force in France and F'landcrs
Ironi about .April, I91l>, being attached to the
22nil Latin. The .Manchester Regt., and was
killed in .iilion 14 .March. 1917; num.

wrote
His loy,illy
ranks, and in olleriii'ii

feclhu-'s of all

(Ser\ieel

(Service) Italln, (7tli City)
Kegl,. 2(1(1 .V, of the late

;

and de\otioii to duty earned for your son the resinet of
you ln\' sinirre syiniiathy 1 know 1 am expressin-.; the
privileerd to share his company."
I'ltiii.

nil

I

(Roval

Lieut.. R.N., elder .«. of Dr. William
Dixon Jetfer.son. of North House. Ri|ion. by his wife. Marv Stuart, dan of flic
Rev. Samuel Gray, Vicar of Pateley Bridge and Leconfielil ; h. Ripon, 7 Jan.
1893 ; cduc. Aysgarth School, co. Y'ork, and on H..M.S. Conwav, from where
lie

Private, No, 2020.

7lh (Territorial) Battn, The Roval
Warwickshire Regt., only .s, of the late Harry i;dward Jelfs. Printer, by his
Hannali (0, lirooniticld Terrace, S]ion l')iid, Coventry), dan, of .lolin .iolinson
/(, Co\entry, co, Warwick, 21
Feb, 1894
edue. Princess .Mice's Ori»hanage.
New Oscott. near Birniinghain was a Cycle Chain Maker; joined the Koval
Warwickslnre Kegt. 4 Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war; served with the.
Ivxpeditionary Force in France and F'laudcrs from 28 March, 1915, and w;i.s killed
in action at I'oziOres 14 July, 1910
num.
I

wife,
;

;

;

;

JELF,

L., Private. No. 10493. 2nd Hattn.

with the Kxpeditionary Force

in

JELLY', A. R., Private. No.

727(1.

hamsliire
killeil in

France;

Light Infantry ; served
action 19 Sept. 1914.

The King's Royal
killed in action

2nd Battn.

Itille Corps
served
14-17 Sept. 1914.
;

Oxlordsliire

I'he

and Buckiiig-

with the Fixpeditioiuiry Force in France

JENKINS,

;.

A., L.-florpL. No. 8153. 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt
served with
the l-:xpeilitionary Forci' in France; killed in action 27 Sept. 1914.
;

JENKINS,

A., Private. No. 0200. 2nd Battn. The Soutji Lancashire Regt. :
served with the i'^xpcditionarv Force in F'tancc
died tf-oni gunshot wound
at .Millbank Hospital, London,
Nov. 1914.
;

JENKINS, ALEXANDER,

(Service) Battn, The Coiinaiigbl Rangers, eldest ,v, of .\lfred George Jenkins, of 70, Lower .Mount Street,
and 48. Merrion Siiuare, Dublin, late Irisli Land Commission, by his wife, Hannah,
dan. of Christopher Brennen
li. Dublin, 7 Nov. 1897
cduc. Christian Brothers'
School. Westhind Row. Dublin; enlisted in Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of
war ser\ ed with t he ICxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 9 March,
1910. and died in No, 2 Casualty Clearing Station 25 Feb. 1917. from wounds
received in action on the Soninie.
Buried in Hie grotiiiii> of the Clearing Station.
He was recommended for bravery in the liild during the lighting on the Somme,
Conimamling
after which the Major-Gencral
the 10th Irish Division wrote tohim; "I have read with much iileasiire the reports of your Ri-giniental Commander and Brigade ( 'nmniamler ii-g.-irding your gallant conduit and devotion
to duty in tlie field mi 19 Feb. 1917. and have ordered your name and deed to Ikenlered in the rei-iird of the Iii>h Division."
L'imi.
Private. No. 4802.

(itii

;

;

;

JENKINS,

ARTHUR

CYRIL, Pioneer, No. 2n3'.!05. 2(l9lb Field Coy.. lio.val
Kngineers.
of the late .lames .lenkins. of Peutre. eo. Glamorgan. Survcym-. by
wife. Margar(-t .\nn. dan. of the l;(te George (and .Marv) Sa((nders
Ystradyfodwg. CO. (ilamorgan. 12 Feb. 1890; edue. Board School there
Porth.
Comity School, and Porth Piijiil leaehi-rs' Centre; was for some years an
Assistant Siirve.vor at the Crawsha.v Bailey Fstate, Pelitrc, and afti-rwards on
the F.ngineers' Stall of the Cardilt Railwav Company
joined the Ro.\-al ICiiginecrs
17 Oct. 191(i; served with Hie l-i\piililionar>' Force in Fram-e and Flandi-rs.
from 25 .\pril. 1917, and was killed in act ion between Langeiiijirek and J'oelIluried where he fell.
His Coinmaiiiling Ofhci r
ca]ipellc 18 Oct. following.
" He had only been with this unit about five moiiths. but we all thought
wrote
M-ry liighl,v of him, and
liail imteil his name for prnmotion.
He did his work
tiiorouglily well, ;ind was always eheerfill and witliiiii. ...
miss him very
miicll.
He was very capable and alwavs willing and eheerfill." f^iim.
.s-.

his

//".

;

;

;

:

I

I

JENKINS, CYRIL FRANK BINGHAM,

Capt.. Iltli (Service) Battn. The
Soiilli
Wales Borderers, yst. .v. of William
.lenkins. of .Allahabad.
India, by his wife,
Margaret (now residing at 37. Conwav Koad.
Ca(-toii. Carililf)
h. .-ill
Sept. 1894'; cduc.
l-:aliiig (iriiminar S(-liool. anil at
the Cardilf
ruiversity College; enlisted as a Private in
;

Royal Welsh Fusiliers in Oct. 1914
obtained a commission in the South Wales.
Borderers in .Man-li. 1915, and was jiromotcd
Capt. the following Nov.
served with the
t;xpedilionary Fon-e in l-'rance and I-'landci-.s.
Dee. 1915. and died at Wimereux 13
Iroin
Oct. 1917. ol wounds received in action at
Pilki-iu Ridge :il July.
P.nried in the cemetery
" I can assure
at Wimeri-nx.
.\n otlieer wrote
,vou the sad news is deeply felt in Hie battalion,
both by ollii-ers and men. especially by tliosi^
of his own company, ail of whom were so
fondly attached to him."
.Another wrote
"You may be proud of him. In the line he
Cyril Frank B. .lenkin
always set a magnificent examiile of fearless.
courage to his olticers and men. and I and
the other ollicers and men who knew liim will alwavs remember him as one of
[the men who best exhibited the spirit of the regiment," and the (liaplain
" Hetlu-

:

;

;

:

:

;;

;
;

The

Roll of

fine officer, w)io took the greatest interest in liis rouipany. and knew almost
man in it personally. Danger seemed to have very litttr meaning for
and he never asked a man to take a risk that he would not willingly under-

was a

every
liim,

Unm.

take himself."

Capt., 2nd Welsh Brigade. R.F.A. (T.F.), attd.
K.F.C., yr. >-. of Jaeol) Jenkins, of Aberthaw House. Bridgend, and of Messrs.
Charles Jenkins tt Sons. Lime. Brick and Timber Mereliants. by his wife, Margaret, dau. of Morgan Williams: b. Bridgend, en. (;iamor[ran."24 Sept. 1888;
educ. Clifton College; snbseqnently entered his lather's business; obtained a
commission as 2nd Lient. 2nd Welsh Brigade K.F.A. about 1908 was promoted
Lieut. 20 Jan. 1911. and Capt. 15 Nov. 1914: volnnteered for foreign service
after the outbreak of war; served with the Kxpedition.iry Force in France and
vohmteered for aerial s.^rvice
Flanders until 1916, when he was sent to Kgypt
returiu'd to l-liigland. and after a course of instrucin France tlie following Oct.
tion, proceeded to Salisl>ury Plain, wIi'ti- hi- was killed in a flyiuc accident 21
Jan. 1917. while training.
He was a good all-round athlete; captained the
Bridgend Hockey Chib for two seasons ; played for one s;^asou in the Swansea
First XI.. and while training at Oxford captained the ll.F.C. Hockey Team;
;

:

:

t/nm.

Private. I9th (Service) Battn. (Glamorgan
Joseph Jenkins. Weigher at the Cardiff Docks
rdne. Crewys Road Council School
b. Carditf. co. Glamorgan. 1 Aug. 1804
there; enlisted 11 July, 1915; served with thr' Kxpeditionary Force in France
and Flanders, and was killed in action on the Somnie in 1916. Buried on the
battlefield.
He was a keen football and cricket player m.

Thr Welsh

Pioneers)

Ilegt.,

-s.

of

;

;

;

JENKINS,

G., Private. No. 7242. 2nd Battn. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.
:

JENKINS, J. T., Private, No. 7647. Th- Duke of Curnwall's Light Infantry;
served witii the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 9 Sept. 1914.
;

JENKINS, JAMES,

Corpl.. No. 3078. 12th (Service) Battn. The Rifle Brigade
(Thi' Prince Consort's Own), only s. of Philip Jenkins, of 17. Queen Street, Neath,
CO. Glamorgan, by his wife. Elizabeth, dau. of l);uiii-l Griitiths, of Neath; b.
edn-. Mrlyn. Xcath was a Black>mith*s
Ferndalf. ro. (Jlamorgan, 5 Feb. 1890
enlisted 11 Sept. 1914
served with thr Exp'-dirinnary Force in France
Assistant
and Flanders from the end of 1915. and died in No. 1 Canadian Hospital, Etaples,
Enried at Etaples ; unm.
1 Sejjt. 1917, from wounds received in action 17 Ang.
;

;

:

:

JENKINS, JOHN,

Leading Stoker, No. 311803

lost

;

on H.M.S. Pegasus

Sept. 1914.

JENKINS, SIDNEY ROYSTON,
Royal Navy.

Sonthsea, 18S3

when

lost

Engine

Room

of the late T. Jenkins, of Sonthsea,

-s.

;

educ. Secondary SchonI there

his ship

was torpedoed

;

;

Artificer,
his wife,

by

joined the

Submarine

E 36,

Edith Henrietta

Navy

in 1903,

and

unm,

JENKINS, WILLIAM.

Rifleman, No. 1139, 18Mi (Service) Battn. The Royal
Irish ItiHi- ri~h r i)j^ isinii). only s. of RobiTt Jenkins, of Ardbraeean. Navan, co.
Meatli. CaidiHiT. I>y his witV. Marie, dau. of Robert Lang
b. co. Meath, 29 June,
was a Gardener in the employment of S. C.
1890
educ. Ardbraccau School
also a member of 1st Battn.
Davidson (Sirrocco Works), Bangor, co. Down
The Norlli Down Reut.. Ulster Volunteer Force, and of the Cliurcli Temperance
;if
Anll'(,M<-;iii
Soei !
enlisted 26 Nov. 1915, and died in Purdysburn Fever
Ho-ipii il, hli.i-t. Ml rerebro-spinal meningitis 19 Jan. 1910.
Buried in the
(Vii]rtT\
|;rit;i~t
City
unm.
I

;

:

;

:

\

;

;

,

JENKINSON,
Regt.

;

J., L.-Corpl., No. 9060. 1st Battn. The Loyal North Lancashire
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 23 Oct.
;

1914.

Rifleman, 21st Battn. (1st Surrey Rifles>
(T.F.), attd. Lewis Gun Section, «. of the late Frederick
his wife, Jessie May. dau. of George Rutfus Barnes ; b. 28
Dec. 1885
was a.
educ. Sir Andrew Jndd's Commercial School, Tonbridge
Stationer ; joined the 1st Surrey Kiiles 29 March, 1916 served with the Expeditionary F'orce in France and F'lander*. and was killed in action at Ypres 25 Jan.
Buried in Bedford House Military Cemetery there. Second Lieut. C. T,
1917.
Buggy wrote " He was in a small shelter off duty wlien a shell hit the place,
and a falling beam hit his back and instantly killed him. I cannot tell you how
much I sympathize with you and your mother, for I am certain lie was as good
I was Sergt. -Major of his company when.
a son and brotln-r as he was a soldier.
he joined u^^. and 1 always appreciated him very much," and Sergt. E. Eden :
" I de])lore his loss to my section.
He was a fine soldier, full of courage, and did
Unm.
his duty like a h -ro and l--nglishman."

The J.,ondon Regt.
Henry Jernungs, by

;

;

:

JENNINGS, RICHARD WILLIAM,

Lieut., 10th (Service)
Battn. The
Woree-ter-ihin- Kegt.. 2nd >i. of the Rev. Arthur Charleys Jennings, formerly tlm
R M-tor ol King's Stanlev. co. Gloucester, by his wife. Georgiana Isabella (13,
Catherine Place. Bath), dan. of Col. R. G. Wale, of Great Shelford, eo. Cambridge ;
educ. Bradfield College, co. Berks, and Jesus
b. King's Stanlt'v. 6 Mareh, 1889

Cambridg- (Honours LL.B. and B.A. 1900); served his articles with
Messrs. Coward. Horsley .V Cha?iee, Solicitors, 30. Mincing Lane. E.C., and was.
volu:it:\'red liis s.-rvices on th" ontbri-ak of
admitted a Solicitor in July, 1914
war. and entered the V.T.C., and served as a Motor Cycle Despatch Rider till
30 Ang. 1914; enlisted 1 Sept.: was promoted L. -Corpl. in the 10th Battn.
The Worcester Regt. 12 Sept. gazetted 2nd Lieut. 10th Battn. Th' Worcest :*rs'ure Ri'gt. 29 S.-pt. 1914 ; served with the Expt'ditiouary Force in Franee from
wa^ mentioned in Despatclies by G::'n?ral (now F.M.) .Sir Douglas
Aug. 1915
Haig [London Gazette. 15 June. UU6|, for gallant and distinguished service
in tne field, and died in No. 103 Ambulance 3 July. 1916. of wounds received
A good all-round sportsman and athlete,
in action at the Battle of th" Somnie.
h' was light-weiiiht boxer for Cambridge University in 1909 and 1910. against
Oxford and tli- London Hospitals. He was also good on the ice and at all Alpine
sports, doing suc.es, fnlly the whole Creston Toboggan Run ; unm.
College.

;

;

:

JEREMIAH, DAVID JOHN.

Private, No. 12967, 1st Battn. (Uth Foot)
The Divon-ihir Keiit.. attd. R.E., only s. of the late John Jeremiah, by liis wife,
iMary (now wife of John Jones), of Glynllwchwr Cottage, Pontardulais. dau. of
educ.
b. .Morriston. co. Glamorgan. 5 Aug. 1893
David Howell. Coppcrman
Elementary School there; was a Collier; enhsted 10 S^pt. 1914: served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 1 Jan. 1916, and was
One of
killed in action on the Somme 5 Aug. 1917. w-liile leaving the trenches.
" I cannot speak too highly of his conduct and work whilst
his orticers wrote
the
men."
with me, and his tpiiet and gentle way made liim a favourite with
;

;

:

Unm.

JEREMY, P., Private. No. 74')1. 2nd Battn. Tha Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
s.Tved with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
JEROME, W. H., Gunner. No. 66S98, R.F.A. served with the Expeditionary
(lied of wounds in No. 3 General Hospital, St. Nazaire, 30 Sept.
Force in France
;

;

1914.

JERROM,

H. H., Boy,

1st Class

lost

;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

JEWELL, ARTHUR W5LLIAM,

Private, No. 6913, 9th (Service) Battn. The
Royal Sussex Regt., eldest .v. of William Henry Jewell, of 9. Jersey Street,.
ICIizabcth.
dau. of Richard Cherriman ; b. Brighton,.
Brighton, by his w'ife, Sarah
co.l^nssex, 27 Oct. 1897 ; educ. Richmond Street School there; was employed
served with the
Railway
enlisted 22 May, 1915
:
as a Clerk at Yolk's Electric
lixpcditionary Force in F'rance and Flandi-rs from the following Aug. ; took
Guillemont
in Aug. 1916,
Sept.
was
wounded
at
part in the Battle of Loos in
and was killed in action near Ypres 6 .\ug. 1917. Lieut. A. F. Best wrote " Your
by the
missed
personally
the
old
ones,
and
will
be
son was what we call one of
men. while I as well miss him for the same reason, as I have been with the regialso
notice
the
loss
good
and
dependable
man
of a
ment manv years. 1 shall
Unm.
in the lineaiid one I can ill spare."
;

;

JENKINSON, JOHN DENNIS,

Trooper. No. 4494. 17th Lancers, eldest and
only surv. s. of Jolin Kicliard Jcnkinson, of 9. Bolton Street, Preston, co. LanSuperintendent
caster,
of I,anca-;hire Constabularv, and fornn-rly Scigt. CoMstn-am
Guards, bv his wife. Norah Catherine, dau. of Statf Sergt. Dermis Dalv. 4th
Ritle
educ. SC Wilin-d's
Tlie
Eriirade
b. Preston aforesaid. 29 Dec. 1H9.S
Battn.
and Roper's Scliools, and at the Catholie Coll.g.-. Preston enlisted 29 Dee. 1912,
being
the
age
of
14
under
special
Oltiee
authority,
atlaelu-d
to the 16th
at
War
Lancers at the Curragh Camp for trainiiii:. until old enough to join liis regiment,
was
a|)poiiited
Trumpi-ti-r
stationed
in
India
Di-e.
1913.
then
left for India in
and
in the 17th Lancers' Band.
In Aug. 1914. the regiment HinbiHz<d tor aetive
Trnoper
serviee. and landed in France with the 1st Indian Exiieditionar> l"on e.
Jenkinson. on account of his youth, remained behind with details of the rei:iwas
stationed
in
Ireland,
taking'
ment, and left for England in Dec. 1914. and
part in the suppression of the Irish Rebellion in Dublin in April. 1916 s.rved
Expeditionary
l-'landers
from
Oct.
he
with the
Force in Franee and
30
1917
died at No. 61 Field Ambulance 25 Nov. lollowing. from wounds received in
Cambrai.
Cambrai.
He
was
excepaction at
Buried at Gouzeauconrt. near
an
:

:

;

;

;

;

—

in
tionally fine horseman, a clever jiu-jitsu wrestler, swimmer and footballer
He wa> a direet descendant of a continuous line of
fact, an all-round athlete.
soldiers dating back to the Pi-ninsular War. and many iiiemliers of the family
have served in all branches of the service, several in the 17th Lancers, in whieh
his great-grandfather alone served 35 years, liolding the rank of Regtl. Sergt.Major for 25 years itnm.
;

JENNER, G.

H., Private, No. 8817, The York and Lancaster Ri-gt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 24 Oct. 1914.

;

si-rved

JENNER,

sensed with the Expeditionary
J. T., Gunner. No. 37648. R.F.A.
Force in 1-ranee
died of wounds 16 Sept. 1914.
:

;

JENNINGS, FREDERICK, Private, No. G 17480.
Queen's Own (Royal West Kent Regt.).
of William

lltli (Serviee)

Battn.

The

John Jennings, of ICynoclis
Coningham, near Stanford-le-Hope, co. Essex, by his wife, .\!ice Annie Agnes,
h. Great Wakering, co. Essex. 21 Dec.
dau. of James Rivers, of Great Wakering
was Mate of the Barm- Thomas, of Benft-et
1892 educ. South P.eiirte.-t Seliool
joined the West Kent Rent. 2 .March. 1916 servedjwith the Ivxpeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 18 Sept. foiiowing, and was killed in action near
Ghelnvelt 20 Sept. 1917. Buried where he fell
unm.
JENNINGS, G., Private, No. 6696. 2nd Battn. The Yorkshire Light Infantry;
killed in action 14 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
JENNINGS,
COTTER, 2nd Lieut.. 12th (Service) Battn. TIk- East
Yorkshire Regt.. 2nd s. of the late Richard Jennings, of 2S, Basinghall Street.
London, E.C., Solicitor, bv his wife. .\nn Haimah (Sonthbank, Station Uuad.
h. KedRcdhill). dau. of the late Hugh Cotter, of York House. Bow Road. E.
educ. Radnor House there, and Berkham=ted
hili, CO. Surrey, 6 Dec. 1897:
Jan.
Sandhurst,
in
School, CO. Hertford: entered the Royal Military College.
1916
was gazetted 2nd Lient. .\rmv Service Corps 15 Ang. following tr.ms.s.

;

;

;

:

;

;

HUGH

;

;

ferringtothe East Yorkshire Regt. in Dec. served with the Expeditionary Forre
iu France and Flanders from 23 Oct. 1916
was reported missing 3 Jlay, 1917, and
was afterwards on the German List as having died on that date. Buried in Petit
;

;

Cuincliv

V,m

JENNINGS,
Force

In

't.-ry

J.,

Franee

JENNINGS,

:

;

U7im.

Gunner. No. 9446. R.F.A.;

;

JEWSON.
Kegt.;

p. T., Coy. Sergt. -Major. No. 6260. 1st Battn. The Royal Berkshire
died of wounds 27
M-rved with tiie Expeditionary Force in I-'rance

Sept. 1914

;

JOBERNS, EDWARD,

No.

Cori>l..

15320,

,th (Service) Battn. The Royal Scots Fusiliers,.
of William Jobcrns. of 42, Pontefract Road,
Cud worth, by liis wife, Mary Ann. dau. of
Jolm Roberts: and brother to Corpl. William
Joberns (q.f.)
b. Brown HilH, co. Statford,
edur. there; \\^^ a Miner;
14 April. 1888;
served with the
enlisted
28 Dec. 1914
l'>xpeditionary Forre in France and Flanders.
froni April. 1915, and was killed in action
12 Aug. 1916; num.
\.

;

:

JOBERNS, WILLIAM,

No. 162.
Corpl.,
13tli (Service) Battn. The York and LancjLster
Regt.. .s. of William Jobcrns. of 42. Pontefract

Koad. Cudworth. by his wife, >Liry Ann. dau.
John Roberts;" and brother to CorpL
Hills, co.
ICdward Joberns (q.r.)
b. Brown
was
statlord. 2 June, 1886: educ. there;
Mareh. 1915: served,
a Miner; enlisted in
with the Expeditionary Force in Egypt
also iu France and Flanders from Jan. 1916,.
and was killed in action 28 April following.
An officer wrote " .\s senior CorpL in No. I
Platoon, your son held a position of some
responsibility, and at all times 1 found him
keen and enthusiastic in carrying out Lis
work. His conduct was always exemplary
and his principles of the best. One of his

of

;

;

with

JENNINGS, PERCY FREDERICK,

;

JENKINS. ERNEST JOSEPH,

was

155

;

JENKINS, DAVID ROY,

b.

Honour

served with the Expeditionary

killed in action 22 Oct. 1914.

:

great traits was his cheerful disposition, which
proved a fine asset, as it was impossible for
the men to become down-hearted when he

the
his cheery words helped
considerably, and many were the l.tuclishe raised by his witty renuirks on occasion
when things were not of the brightest. Hi.s
loss to the company is a serious one and will
i)e severely felt
he was quit*.' a favourite
with us all, and it is liard to realize that he is
gone."
Unm.
HUGH, Private. No. 37458,
JOEL,
47th Maehine Gun Corps, only .v. of the late
Abraham Joel, by lus wife, Margaret (9,
W'iUiam Joberns.
tureen
Gardens. Trefechan. Aber>sfwyth),.
dan. of the late Evan Morgan, of Trefechan
educ. Alexjindra Road Council School.
h. Trefechan aforesaid, 5 Jan. 1883;
Aberystwyth, and on leaving there was apprenticed as a Carpenter enlisted iu

was about:

men

:

JOHN

;

J. P., Private. No. 5889, 1st Battn. Th Xortolk Pegt.
the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
•

;

served

;

,
-

The

156

Roll of

volunt^'pri'd for the .Machine! tUni
22nd Royal Welsh Fusiliers 2'.t V\'h. IDlii
two montlks JatiT; scrvi-d with the Kxpeditionary Force in France and
FlandiTs from i:i .luly. following, and wjis killed in a<"tion at Vpres \G Aug. 11U7.
liuried in a cemetery on the Ypn-s-Menin Koad.
Hi$ Commanding Otheer
wrote
"Joel was one of the cheeriest men I had, and I m-ver could want a
hetter soldier with m*- in a Jicht"
I'nrn.

till'

h;us lost

:

nth

I

(Seivi.r)

l'U>ilier>. 2iul n.

Private.

No.

')54(U,

The Royal Welsli
James John. Bus Driver,

his wife. .Margaret, dau. of William Philije ;
co. I'embroke, (i Au'^. 188:5
edue.
I'aroehial .School there; was a (ir(K)m C'haufI'lir;
enlisted
17 May, nuC; served with
r IIIExpeditionary F'oree in France and

Tenby,

;

landers from li) Dec. following, and was
Buried at
in action 15 Jan. I'.UT.

i

killed
Ks>itx

Farm, Boesintihe. He m. at Pembroke,
.Martha F:iizabeth (2;», Victoria ?>treet. Tenby),
dau. of John (Iwvnne J)avies. and had four
ehiidren
Frederick Charles. 6. 29 Nov. lllll
liwendoline Maud. 6. 21 I'eb. 1908; Martha
ICIizabeth. b. 10 Aug. 1909, and Phvllis. b. 12
Oct. 1915.
:

;

JOHNSON, C. E.,

Private, No. 8807. 1st Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers
served with the Itlxjieditionary Force in France
died of wounds 18 Sept. 1914.

on H

.M.S.

T., Artificer Engineer;
Monnioutli 1 .\ov, 1914.

JOHNS, ARTHUR PHILIP,

Private, Xo.
:tll5, 1st liattn. Welsh Guards. *. of Alfred
Johns, of 5, Melbourne Place, Swansea,
Poulterer, by his wife, Ksther. dau, of Martha
tirilliths, of Xarlierth ; /^, Swansea, 24 April,
189H; ediu-. National School there; was a
I'o-itman
enlistcil 27 Sept. 1910 ;
served
with the Ivxpeditionary F'orce in F'ranee from
<>
March, 1917, and wa-s killed in action at
Vpres 12 Oct. following. He /». at Swansea.
Oct. 191o. Rachel (44. Princess Street
Swansea). :ird dau. of John Williams ; a.j).

M'illiam John.

:

.".

JOHNS, BERNARD DIGBY,

Capt..

Kttli
Fusiliers.

(SiTvice) Battn. Tlie Royal Welsh
Ktdy child of the late J)iv;ii> Alexander Johns.

i-

D., Leading Stoker (C.G.)

:

Sapper. No. 519428, R.F:., 2nd s. of John
his wife. Vii-toria. dau. of William (and Jane) Daverage, of Kxmouth,
CO. Devon; b. Killkee. eo. Clare, 27 Jan. 1894; educ. Portsmouth; was a
Plumber and Gas I'itter joined the K.K. in Oct. 1915 : served with the l-ixpeditiouary Force in France and Flanders from Sept. 1916. and was killed in action
near Vimy Ridge 7 June. 1917. Capt. S. Chater WTOte : " Your husband has left
a splendid record of devotion to duty and good work, besides having given Ins
life for his country.
During these trying times we iiave recently been through
he shiiw i| |.|. tidid courage and i-iidurauce. and we all, otficers and m<*n. are very
griev. .1 .It 111- \.,-^_'He ni. at St. Mary's Parish Church, Portsmouth. 15 April,
1916, Xrllii (4^. Aliingdon Road, S(uithsea). dau. of Frank Durtnell, and had a
;

.

son,

Fdwin Enust.

Ilardman. of Cadburv House. Yatton, co.
somerset, LL.D. h. Bath, 13 May, 1894 educ.

26 Nov. 1914.

:

b.

28 March, 1917.

Private, No. 16378 (PIvmouth)
Oct. 1914.

at

;

Bulwark 26 Nov. 19U.

If.^r.S.

Johnson, by

JOHNSON,

aiie

on

JOHNSON, EDWIN ERNEST,

Carrickfergus. eo. Antrim, Solicitor, by his
Houora (afterwards wife of the' late
.lohn A. I'rench, of St. Ann's, Donnvbro()k,
iMibliu, LL.D.), dau. of the Rev. "j. W.

isiliers

lost

:

E. T., Cor))l.. No. 1247. The Norlliumlierland Fusiliers: served
Kxiieditionary Force in France
killed in action in 1914.

tlu-

wife.

i^azetti-d

10th Battn. The Royal Welsh
July, 1915, iieiiig then 21 years

with

JOHNSON,G.J.,
Antwerp

;

killed

during the operations

H., Private. No. 7267. 2nd Battn. The Leinster Regt.
with the F^xpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Oct. 1014,

.served

;

:

JOHNSON, H.

E., Engine

Room

Artificer. 3rd Class

;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark

JOHNSON.

.Mattield (irauge, co. Kent:
Keptou (1908),
and Oriel College. Oxford (two Exhibitions
ami a History Scholarship, Oct. 1913);

.Arthur Philip Johns.

JOHNSON,
JOHNSON,

<u

;

;

;

JOHNS, ALFRED
lo-^t

—

my

hy

h.

:

:

liattn.

of

Honour
the 33rd Division; he was so zealous and never spared himself. The Service
" You will havi'
a very gallant and devoti-d oIUcit,*' and his Adjutant
licard ere this of the sad loss. I write to tender to yon the sincercst sympathy and
condolence of tlie oflicers, N.C.O.'s and men of the Divisional Artillery Colimin.
They one and all feel it u personal loss, and. as far us myself. I have lost a friend,
as well as a kind and considerate conunanding ollicer. having lived with him i>rae.
tically night and day for nearly two years.
I do and
shall miss him more than
" It was with deep regret that I read
1 can say."
Col, Henley-Kirkwood wrote
in last evening's pajier a notice of the death— killed at the front
of your husband.
and I desire to express on
own behalf, as well as on behalf of tln^ Kxecutive
Committee of the National Service League, our most sincere sympathy with you.
I am sure that not only ;dl the members of the Committee, but also all the
members of the league who had the privilege of knowing your husband, will
join with me in deeply regretting the loss of such a keen and good soldier, and
that he ended his crareer of great e.\ertious in various public interests b>- iii\iiig
liis life for his country, will, when time somewIi;it softens the blow, be a source
of true consolation to you."
He was a keen public worker in the cause of Tarilf
Reform and National Service, Ix'iug honorary secretary of the 'I'aritf Reform
League, Hath, for some years. He w. at Dinapore, India, I.t Feb. 1894. Mary
Gem, dau. of Lieut.-Col. Spencer Cargill. Roval .A.rtillerv (retired), and had a
dau., Elsie Cargill, b. 7 Dec. 1901.

;

Coriis

JOHN, WILLIAM,

;

Own Scottish Borderers;
J., Private. No. 8625. The King
ser\ed with the l-ixpcditionary F"orc<- in France
died of wounds 14 Oct. 1914.

JOHNSON, J.,

Private. No, 7619, 1st Battn. The East Yorkshire Regt.
with the ICxpeditiouary F'orce in F'rancc
died of wounds 29 Oct. 1914,

on the outbreak of war 2nd Lieut.
jiromott'd Lieut. 23 Nov. 1914. Capt.

served

;

;

JOHNSON,

went to F'rancc the following Sept. with

the strengthening of trenches
at the .salient at
__
his men, wjis killed in action by a German sniper in au
attack north of St. Kloi. near Ypres, 17 Feb. 1916. Buried close to the trench
where he fell, where within three weeks seven officers of Ixis battalion had also
" He was the life and soul of the oltieers'
His Colonel wrote of him
fallen.
" He was an honour to liave in any regiment, and slxowed
mess." and his Major
the most brilliant promise of all those who liad served with him in liis 29 years'
soldiering."
I'lim.

served with the ExpediJ., Shoeing Smith, No. 34506, R.F,A.
tionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
JOHNSON, JAMES, Private. No. 1953. 5th (Territorial) Battn. Alexandra,
Princess of Wales's Own (Yorkshire Regt.), 2nd *-. of (— ) Johnson, by his wife,
Mary Hannah and brother to Private R. Johnson {q.r.) b. Wi-lburn. co. York,
25 Jfarch, 1893; educ. Wombleton Schools; Wiis a Farm Worker; joined the
5th Battn. The Yorkshire Regt. 30 Nov. 1915; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 12 April, 1916, and was killed in action on
tlie Soninie 15 Sept. following
tntm.

JOHNS, CHARLES EDWARD,

JOHNSON, JOHN THOMAS,

his iiattalion

;

(

f

;

whilst supervisiui

Ypres and encouragin-r

:

:

:

;

:

;

;

Macliine Gmmer, No, 22596, lltli (Service)
Battn. The South Wales Borderers. 2nd *. of James Johns, of 20, Co-operative
Terrace, Garnditfaith. by Ids wife, Annie, dau. of John T. Allison b. Garnditl'aith.
Pontypool. 6 Nov. 1893: educ. Council Schools; was a Collier: enlisted 20
served with the Fxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
JiUy,'l915
5 Dec. following
took part in the Battle of the Sonmie and suliM(iu>nt engagements, and died at a clearing station 3 .\ug. 1917, from wounds receievd in action
the previous day, while fixing his gun in position. Buried in Dozinghem British
uum.
Cemetery, two and a half miles north of Poperinghe

M.M., Corpl. (Acting Sergt.). No. 16000,
8th (Service) Battn. The King's Own (Yorkshire Light Infantry), yst. s. of George Johnson, of 11, Day's Croft, Monk Bretton, near
Barnsley, by Ids wife. Ann, dau. of James
Kitchen
b. Monk liretton.
co, York
educ.
there; was a Collier; enlisted 4 Sept. 1914
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and F'landers. and died of wounds 6 June,
1917,
Buried in Lysscnthoek Jlilitary Cemetery,
Poperinghe.
He was awarded the

;

;

;

;

;

JOHNSON, ARTHUR GRAHAM,

Lieut.-Col.. Royal Field Artillery, eldest
(U tlie late John Johnson, of Tunbridue Wells. M.D., bv his wife, Ellen Jan<*
Wright (The Limes. Derby); h. Tunbridge Wi-lls, 30 Sept. 1862; educ. by thKev. R. Fowler, of Timbridge Wells, and at the Rev. Gascoigne's School, Spondon.
CO. Derby; passed into the Royal Military Academy, Woolwicli, 2 March. 188n
was gazetted »b. 1882; promoted Cajit. 12
Aprib 1892, and Major 15 Oct. 1900; served
13 years in India, and retired 5 Nov. 1902.
On the outbreak of warvoluntceredfor service
rejoined 3 Sept. 1914; was promoted Lieut.
Col. 29 Jan. 1915; served with the Fixpeditionary l-'orce in France and Flanders, in
rdiiiiiiaiid of 33rd Divisional Artillery Amnnini-

Military Medal for gallant and distingiushed
service in the field on 1 July, 1916 ; vnm.

s-.

JOHNSON,

:

;

took part in the operations on
till
Soniuie. and was killed in action near
Zonnebcke 17 Sept. 1917. Buried in Reuinglielst New Military Cemetery, south-west
of
" May 1 add
Vpres. His Chaplain wrote
nuitc humbly my own tribute to the memory
of Col. Johnson.
We have had many a talk
on his favourite topics, and I liavc always
been filled, like everyone else, with admiration at the iron and steadfast manner with
which he soldiered. Tow young men to-day
ct.iuld wi-ather the storms of campaigning as
.Arthur Graham Johnson.
he uncomjilainingly did.
He taught us lessons
ot utter devotion to duty, not least in his
last great saerilice. and
such as we are not likely to forget." BrigadierGeneral Stewart, commanding the 33rd Divisional Artillery, w'rote " 1 regn-t
most deeply to have to inform you that your luisband, Lieut.-Col. Johnson,
commandinu the 33rd Divisional .\rtiller\' Ammimition Column, was hit this
morning whih- in the forward area on duty! I deeply nizr- 1 to >ay he was killed.
Your husband died a gallant officer and gentleman, doinu his duty in connection
with his work, and one of his otiicers. Capt. Rhodes, was killed lieside him. Thiy3rd Divisional Artillery mourn with you for a comrade they admired and loved.
1 soldiered with him many years ago. and knew him well.
May we all tender you
" I have just heard the sad
our deepest sympathy."
General Blain also wrote
news of your lutsband's death in France, .\lthougli T left the command of the
33rd Divisional Artillery in April. I feel 1 must send you a line to say how niuch
I sympathize with you, and how very distressed I am.
Your husband w;is a very
old friend of mine since the days of'Meerut in 1891. He will be a great loss to
ii"ii

(

filuiiiti

;

:

:

:

;

;

2nd
Sherwood
.M.C..

NETHERCOTE.

LESLIE

Lieut., 6th (Territorial) Battn.

The

Foresters
(Nottinghamshire and
Oerbyshire Regt.), elder *. of the Rev. Alfred
Henry Samuel Johnson, Rector of Trusley,
Derby, by his wifi', Hannah
near
Fit wall.
Catteli. dau. of Thomas Ryan-Bell, of Parsonstown
Dud bridge,
near
Stroud, co.
b.
John Thomas Johnson.
(Jhuicester,
June, 1887: educ. the Rev,
Kirsopp's School,
Nottingham ;
went
to
Buenos Ayres in July, 1911, where he was employed in the British Bank of South
America; resigned his appointment for duration of war in July. 1915. in order
to return to F2ngland and join the .Army : joined the Inns of Court O.T.C. in Sept.
obtained a commission in the Sherwood Foresters 28 Jan. 1916; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and F'landers from the following June ; was
wounded 9 >Iarch, and was killed in action near Leas 3 June, 1917. Buried at
Sains-en-Gohe!le. South Hethune.
His Colonel wrote : " He was a splendid man
in every way. i|uit4- fearless, a born leader of men, over whom he exercised a
trenuiidou< intlnenee. He was wonderfully cheerful at all times, and possessed
the invaluable i;ift of being able to cheer up everyone else by his mere presence.'*
He was awarded the Military Cross [London Gazette, 26 April, 1917], " For conspicuous gallantry on tin- night of 8-9 March, 1917, When an attack on an enemy
strong post was held n|> by wire and heavy enemy rifle fire and bombs, this
olficer scEit a bombini.' sijuad to work round the flank of the post, and himself
with great gallantry h-d a party across the o])cn to cut through the wire. The
attack was entirely successful, and 2nd Lieut. Johnson, after organizing the work
of consolidation, himself went down several hostile dug-outs and recovered
valnabli- id.-nt itieations.
He then went back and gave a most clear and concise
account uf till- position to the officer in charge of the operation. This officer lias
invariably shown the utmost gallantry and coolness in action."
I'lim.
;

JOHNSON, RALPH,
Princess of Wales's

Mary Hannah

;

Own

Private. No. 1988. 5tli (Territorial) Battn. Alexandra,
(Yorkshire Regt.), 3rd f. of (
) Joluison.
by his wife,

and brother to Private

J.

Johnson

—

(q.r.)

:

h.

Welburn.

co.

York,

29 June. 1898; educ. Wombleton Schools: was a Farm Worker; joined the
5th Battn. The Warwickshire Regt. I Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of war;
.served with the Expeditionary Force in France and F'landers from 2 Nov. followBuried near Ypres
uvui.
ing, and was killed in action 25 .Ian. 1916.
;

;

;:

The Roll

of

JOHNSON. RODNEY RICHARD,

L.-Corpl., 8tli (Service) Battn. Tlu- King's
(Royal Lancaster Regt.), only x. of the late Kieliard Johnson, of tlie Arni>"
Stores, London, by his wife. Marj;uerite. dau. of the late John Brett.
Photographer: b. Lavender Hill, London. S.\V.. 18 Feb. 1897; educ. Merdiant
Taylors' School. Crosby Liverpool, and Ellesinen; College, co. Salop
was
f-niployed as a Clerk with the London and Liverpool IiLsurance Company
enlisted in Aug. 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flandi-rs
from Dec. 1916 took part in the Battle of Arras, and was killed in action at
Monchy 1 May. 1917. Bviried in a small village six niili-s cast of Arras. Tin" Your boy was such a splendid fellow, an excellent soldirr.
Chaplain wrote
everybody thought so liighly ol
and a general favourite with liis comrades
'*
him," and Sergt. McMahon
He had been helping to carry a wounded comradtdown to the dressing station, and on his return he was hit by a sniper and litdied instantly. It was an awful blow to me, for he was such a cheerful and
willing chap, one whom I eould always trust to do any duty, liowever irksome it
may have been." Cum.

Own

and Navy

;

:

;

Honour

15:

.\ good ofliciT and a great loss, not only to tlie
battalion hut to thr
It is ratlier heart-breaking to lose men like him in this sit-down form
of war.
Lieut. -Col. R. A. Orpen-Palmer wrote : " On behalf of all ranks in the
rt-giment. I wish to olfer you our (ieepest sympathy in the loss of your son.

wroti-

.

Army.

was beloved and rrspeeted by all, and was a most gallant lad and "had risen
in tht- army. ... 1 personally have lost a dear friend and my best company
(OinmandiT. ... Hi- was shot throuuh the back of the head jiL-^t at dawn, and
Hi-

f;L>;t

eonsciousnt-ss

;

uivi-r

:

JOHNSTON, JOHN THOMAS,

ri'i.Mi[i''d

10th (Territorial) Battn. The Roval
Scot- (Lothian Regt.). only s. of the lat** John
.lolm-ton, of
Pottishaw. and
Marcliwood.
Iiathgatc. J. P.. by Ids wife. Jane. dan. of the

;

:

JOHNSON,

T., Private. Xo. 9498. 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 9 Sept. 1914.

.Folm McKinlav. of Hardliill
b. BatliWe-st
Lotluan. 10 Oct. 1890; educ.
r.athgate Academy; was a Banker, and for
-v.-ri years was a member of the \Vest Lothian
late

JOHNSON, W., Private, Xo. 9991, 2nd Battn. The South Lancasliire Regt.
killed in action 3 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

>'r\

I'd

with

tlie

The Duke

J., Private, Xo. 5798,

Expeditionary Force

France

in

:

of Cornwall's Light Infantry

:

'^;fBBft

L.-Corpl., Xo. 2(;(U78. l/6th (Territorial) Battn.
Seaforth Highlanders (Ross-sliire Butfs. The Duke of Albany's), x. of James
Johnston, of (Jlack of Climymore. Keith. Crofter, by Ids wife. Mary. dau. of Hugh
Macintosh. Crofter b. lilack, Botriiilniie. Keith, co. Bantf, 15 July. 1892 ; educ.
Pnblic School there : was a Salmon Fisher at Xairn : joined the Seaforth Hig served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
landers 24 May. 1915
Flanders from 31 Aug. 1915. and was killt-d in action near Cambrai 20 Xov. 1917.
Bluried at Bullecourt.
Lieut. H. Rogers WTOte : "Your son was an excellent
soldier, and was nmch respected for the keen and willing manner in which he
carried out Ids duties. He is a great loss to the company."
Cum.
:

:

JOHNSTON. ALLAN TODD,

L.-Corpl.. Xo. 241691. 6th (Territorial) Battn.
Litrht Infantry, x. of James Barclay Jobnston. of Possilpark. by
Jane Rolterson b. Glassow, co. Lanark, 21 April. 1890 educ. Sprini:bank and Xapiersliiill Schools there was a Comnu-reial Clerk joined the Highserved with the Egj'^ptian Expeditionary
land Light Infantry 7 May. 1916
Force in Palestine from 8 Oct. following, and died at Jaffa 24 Dee. 1917. of wounds
received in action wliile crossing the river tJanga. Buried in the >Hlitary Cemetery at Sarona, He vi. at Glasgow, Jane (482. Garseube Road, Glasgow), dau.
Jann's. b. 21 June, 1914
Robert.
of Robert Hamilton, and had three cliiklren
6. 22 May. 1917. and Jane Maxwell, b. Vi Feb. 1911.

The Highland
his wife.

:

:

:

;

:

:

Aug. 1914
served with the Exjieditionarv
Force in France and Flanders from 1 Mav.

in

killed in action 9 Sept. 1914.

JOHNSTON, ALEXANDER,

k

A>,.'W

\
^^^^fc^^
fl^^^^HIp^ Vy ^^1
^^^^^^H^/
^^^^^^^V \
^^^^^^^
—
,

^

John Thomas Johnston.

t

;

Kxptditionury

Force

Sniping Scout

served with the Expeditionary
in France
and Flanders from July,
took part in the Battle of t!ie Somme,
and was killed in action near Arras 13 April.
1916

in

Burji'd there.

elder

Private,

Howard

Andrew

Yuill Johnston.

Xo.

40243.

11th

(Service)

The Royal Scots (Lotluan Regt.).
of Thomas Evans JohiLston. of 7,

».

Place.

Andrews,

St.

Fife,

L.D.S..

Dental Surgeon, by his wife, Matilda MoiHlie.
dau. of Professor Mat hew Forster Heddlr.
of St. Andrews University; b. St. Andrews
aforesaid. 5 Sept. 1896; educ. St. Salvator's
School there: Clifton Bauk School, and St.
Andrews University, where he was a Medical
Student when war broke out
enlisted 13
April, 1016; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 21 Sejit.
following, and died in Xo. 1 South African

;

1917. wlule
acting as Intelligence Otiiccr.
r.uried
at
Tilloy-les-Mafflines.
The officer
of the battalion on the
death of the colonel, wliich occurred at the
same time as the death of 2nd Lieut. Johnston,
" Y'our son was a most excellent
wrote
officer, and
had the respect and affection of

who took command

JOHNSTON. EVANS CLEMENT STUBattn.

;

I'orei-

:

France and Flanders from Jan. 1917. when Injoined the 6th Battn. The Black Watch, and
was killed in action at Y|)res 2 July following.

ART,

educ.

St." Bees.
gazett^'d
2nd
l.ieut. The
Manchester Regt. 8 April. 1915 :
trained with the 25th Battn., in wlueh he
acted as Bombing Officer for some months,
aiiti
subsequently obtained a certificate as.

at

June. 1916

;

Kutlierglen. 20
Dec. 1896;
School.
Cumberland ;
was

:

liome
joined the
served with the

:

2nd Lieut., 12th (Service) Battn. The
Regt., elder s. of the late John
Inrditf Jobnston. by his wife, Elizabeth (The
SeluKii
House. Xether Denton, Low
Row.
luiiberland), dau.
of William
Murrav
b.

Private.

worked

Xo.

Private.

Manchester

:

sul'sri|UcTitly
Scottisli Hors.- 5
:

ROBERT,

JOHNSTON. WILLIAM TORDIFF,

268038.

Wishaw Acadenn

JOHNSTON.

:

6th (Territorial) Battn. The
Black AVatch (Royal Highlanders), yst. *.
of the late James Johnston, Farmer, by his
wife. Cljristiuii (Pather Farm. AVisliaw. eo.
].anark), dau. of Alexander Morrison
//.
Pather Farm aforesaid. 15 Sept. 1897
edue.
Xo.

;

1917. and was killed in action at Roeux on
the 27th of tliat month. Buried there.
He
at Edinburgh. 4 Dec. 1912. Joan Duncan
fMarehwood. Bathgate), elder dau. of Bailie
White, of Bathgate, and liad two dans. : Joan
Doris, b. 1 Sept. 1913, and Beatrice, b. and rf.
I'* March, 1915.

20733. lotli (Serxiee) Battn. Tlie Cameronians (.Scottish Rifles), only «. of James
Johnston, of 0\ersliiels Stow. Shepherd, by his wife. Isabella, daii. of the late
Robert Rae. of Hume, eo. Berwick: />. Meerless, co. Selkirk. 19 Aug. 1891;
educ. Public School. Fountainhall, Midlothian was a Shepherd enlLstcd 5 June,
1915; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and died
at Xo. 3:i Casualty Clearing Station 16 March, 1916, of wounds received in
Buried in liethune Town Cemetery; laun.
action.

;

JOHNSTON, ANDREW YUILL,

:

County Volunteers; obtained a commission
as 2nd Lieut. 10th Battn. The Roval Scots
8. July, 1909, being promoted Lieut! 28
Feb.
1912. and iCapt. 26 Sept. 1914: volunteered
for foreign service after the outbreak of war

;

JOHNSON, W.

Caj.t..

uate.

served

;

rum.

he died the following afti-rnoon."

hi-forc-

:

William Tordiff Johnston.

men and

his

fellow-officers.

.

.

.

Your

son

did ver\' good work for this battalion, and cared very little for the dangers of
war. Quite as cheerful in the trench as out of it. aijd a great help in trjing
moments to Ids brother officers.
all feel the loss of his cheerful presence,'"*
" He was always so cheery and bright that it did anyone
aud the Chaphiin

Wc

:

good to be with him." A brothcr'officcr also wrote
"Johnny was the most
lovable and fascinating person I ever knew, and a general favourite witli alL
riie Colonel used to say he w:is the finest lad he ever met."
officers anil men.
:

f'lim.

:

Field Ambulance 3 May, 1917. from wounds
received in action that day at Greenland Hill,
near Gravelle. during tlie Battle of Arras.
Buried at St. Laurent-BIangy, near Arras:

JOHNSTONE, ALEXANDER,

Private, 2/lst Lothians and Border Horse,
of William Johnstone, Baker, by his wife. Mary, dau. of David Cowan,
Dumfries: b. Peebles. 6 Dee. 1893; educ. Hawick Hisher Grade School:
was an Kngineer; enlisted 21 Oct. 1914. and was accidentally killed 29 Sept.
1916. while on tluty as a Desjiatch Rider. Buried at \Veliogate Cemetery,
Hawick uum.

only

s-.

ol

:

imm.

JOHNSTONE,

JOHNSTON,

the Kxpeditiunary Force in France

G., Private, Xo. 9453, 2nd
Battn. Thr Royal Scots Fusiliers: served
with tlie Expeditionarv Force in France
di<d of wounds 29 Oct. 1914.
JOHNSTON, J., Private. Xo. 7138, 2nd
Battn.
The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers;
served with the Expeditionarv Force in
Evans C. S. Johnston.
France
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
JOHNSTON, JOHN LYONEL LUKIN, Capt.. 2nd Battn. (109th Foot) The
Prince of Wales's Leinster Regt. (Royal Canadians), .«. of the Rev. Robert Edwin Johnston,
M.A., Vicar of Marden. eo. Kent, by Ids wife.
Ellen Jane, dau. of Robert Henry Lukin,
Barrister-at-Law
Folkestone, 23 June,
b.
edue. i;)oone House. Westgate-on-Sea.
1895
and Berkhamsted School
was articled to
the ex-Survcyor-tieneral of British Columbia,
and was with a survey party in the far north
of British Columbia
on the outbreak of war
be. with other membi'rs of the party, travelled
niany days through the fon-st to volunteer
with the 1st Canadian Contingent
served
witli the JCxpcditionary Force in France and
Fhuiders witli the ;JOth Canadian Battn. from
May, 1915
took part in several actions,
including the operations at Festubert and
Givenchy
obtained a commission as 2nd
Lieut. Aug. 1915. being promoted Capt. in
March, 1916, and was nominated by tin*
John L. L.'Johnston.
Commander-in-Chief to a permanent commission the following month
returned to
France, and died of wounds 21 June, 1916. received the same dav while making
his rounds to an exposed post.
Buried in Bailleul Cenieterv. General Capper
:

:

:

:

;

;

:

;

;

The (Jordon Highlanders;
died of wounds 27 Oct. 1914.

J., L.-Corpl.. Xo. 743.
;

served with

JOHNSTONE, J.,

Private. Xo, 12014. 2nd Battn. The Highland Light Infantry ;
served with the Expeditioiuiry Force in France; died of wounds 20 Sept. 1914.

JOHNSTONE, M. W.,
witli the

Private, Xo. 7538. 1st Battn. Tlie Black Watch ; served
in France : killed in action 8 Sept. 1914.

Expeditionary Force

JOHNSTONE, W., Private. Xo. 9606, 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt.;
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France; killed in action at Festubert
25 Oct. 1914,
JAMES, Private, Xo. 10557, Coy.. 2nd Battn. HonourJOINT.
able Artillery Coy. (T.F.), eldest s. of the late William James Joint, by his wife,
Maud Mary (103*, Boutport Street, Barnstaple), dau. of the late \S'. P. Janes
educ. West Buckland School
was in
b. Barnstaple, co. Devon, 27 Slay, 1896
business with his mother as a Wholesale Game Dealer; joined the Honourable
served with the Expeditionary Force in
Artillerv Company March. 1917
France from the following May. and was killed in action at Passchendaele Ridge.
Major Wright wrote " Y'our sou was reported as missing on the
Oct. 1917.
I can only add that he
0th. and there can be no doubt now that he was killed.
died gallantly in an action in which the battalion was successful in obtaining its

ROBERT

D

;

:

:

;

objective."

r7?i»i.

JOLLY, ERNEST ROBERT.

Corpl.. Xo. 17705. Xo. 2 Coy.. 1st Battn. (31st
s. of (George Jolly, of 65, Muswell Avenue, Muswell
his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of David Warren ; b. Crouch Hill, London.
educ. ISIoutem Street School ; St. James's School there, and
X.. 15 Jan. 1891
Islington College ; was an Elementary School Teacher at St. James's, Upper
HoUoway. X. ; enlisted iu the East Surrey Regt. 29 March, 1916 ; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France from the beginning of July. 1917, and was
Buried where he fell. The Chaplain wrote
killed in action 2 Oct. following.
*'
He was greatly rcsptxted by his comrades, who appreciated his kind and lovable
nature." He m. at the Wesleyan Church, Muswell Hill, X., 27 Xov. 1915. Edith
Grace (55, Leicester Road, East Finchlev, N.), dau. of ( )Patl:n, of EastFinchley*

Foot) The East Surrey Regt.,
Hill, X.,

by

;

:

—

N.

;

8.p.

f

The
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JOLLY, ROBERT.

>

Roll of

JONES,

:»lst
( oy..
Siyniii
K K. (T F.), 2iKi
of Uobort Jolly, KiiiiliiDT. by liis wiiV.
.McKi'iizic
claii.
Ali'XiUidrr
h. AbeiElsif,
of
d'H-n. 8 Nov. 18Sr>; ihIik;. Kint; Street Public
'•iliool thiTc
was cin'ploycd us a Sorting;
l.-rk rtiui l"'lf;iraphist at tin' Aberdeen Post
iiHce: ioiiied the K.K. ill inU)
was mobilized
mi till- cmtbrc:ik of war in Anu. 1914; served
uilh tin- [expeditionary Fort"- in Frauee and
!'l:iiel<is from .\pril. I'.tl.'i. and was killed in
h t ion near .\rras 15 April. l!>17. wliUe suijer-

No. 4000117.

i„

Honour
with

s.

tlir

E.. Private. No. 104.14, 1st Battu. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers; served
Kxpeditionary Force in France; killed 21 Oct. 1014.

JONES,

E. E., Sergt., No. 8278, 2nd Bnttn. The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infautrv; served with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed
in action 21 Oct. 1914.

;

;

<

•

iHt.iidinL;

at

r.iiried

ARTHUR OWEN, 2nd

JONES, ERIC

:

((Jucen's

the laying o! telrplione wires,
Ahliyette.
His iMajor wTOte that

de^^ree, and had ofti-n to
restrained from ^oinj; into iinneeessarv
lie m. at Abrrdeen. 2 Feb. lOllii.
r.athia Ajrni's (8. .laimiea Street. Aberd'-en'.
diu. of William lli-id, of Aberdeen, Sanitaiv
llobert
ii-ii>i'etor,
and liad four children
!«•

was fenrless to a

(posthumous)

h.

;

;

101":

Si^it.

April. lOUO Klsie McKfiizio.
/;.
KJ Feb. 1012. and Isobel Marv. 0.
Nov.
1914 (fl. :n July, 1017).
liathia Airnes.

Robert Jolly.

JONES,

A., STtrt.. No. 8758. The Welsh Rejit.
Force in France
dird 22 Oct. 1014.

/>.

;

:t

:

U

;

served with the Expeditionary

;

JONES.

A., Corp!.. No. 9421;, 2nd Jinttn. The Rovjil Irish Ueut.
the ICxpeditionary F()rce in France
died :iO An?. 1914.

;

served with

Eric Arthur

:

JONES,

A., Private. Xo. 0109. 2nd Hattu. The Worcestershire Kept.; served
with the l';x[ie<iitionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
;

JONES.

A., I'rivate, No. 0459. 2nd liattn. The Worcestershire Rerrt.
in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

served

;

with the Expeditionary Force

A., Private; lost on H.5I.S. Bulwark 20 Nov. 1014.

JONES,

A. A.,

JONES,
JONES.
JONES,

A. F. P., Private. No. 7876, 2nd Battn. The Sonth Lancashire
:

lost

;

JONES,

F., I'rivate. No. 7488. 3rd Battn. 'the Worcestershire Regt.; ser^'Cd
with the Expeditionarv Force in France; killi'd iu action at Laconturc 13 Oct.

1914.

served

JONES,

;

A. H., Acting Leading Stoker

The Royal Berkshire Regt.; served with
France; died of wounds 28 Oct. 1914.

F., Acting CorpL. No. 7715,

the Kxiieditionary Force in

Corpl., No. 7:?90. 2nd IJattn. Tlie Lancashire Fusiliers;
in France
killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.

served with the Expeditionary Force in France

Jones.

;

A.. Private. No. 10017, 2nd Battn. The Welsh Kegt.; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France: killed 14 Sept. 1014.

with the Expeditionary Force

Owen

eapaiile. his gallant spirit went to Us rest
whilst he was turning to iielp his men into the trench that they were attacking."
He wa-i a fine sl:ot. and represented I'ppingham in the " Ashburton " at Hislcy,
whtn lit' made top score for liis team on each occasion that he sliot unm.

JONES,

;

JONES.
JONES,

lleijt.

;

died 7 Sept. 1914.

on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Xov. 1014.

F., Private. No. 0019. 1st Battn. The Cheshire Regt.; served with
the Expodition.arv Force in France ; die<l of wounds received in action 3 Oct.
1914.
JONES, F. P., Private, No. 14814. The
(Jrenadii'r Guards: served with the Expeditionarv l-'orce in France kille J inaction 14-10
Sept. 1014.
:

A.

S., Private. No. 1-3470. The Grenadier Guards;
Fi)r<e in France; died of wounds 4 Nov. 1914.

served

witli the

Expeditionary

JONES, FELIX ERNEST,

M.C. ,2nd Lient.,
P.iittn. The Oxfordshire and
Bnckinghamshirr J.ight Infantry, s. of William
Jones, of 24. Sunnyside Road, Hornsey Lane,
X., Solicitor, by his wife. Madi-linr
Mary,
dau. of Felix Weiss
6. Stroud Green. Hornsev.
CO. Middlesex, 27 May, 1888
edue. Highgate
School; was a Solicitor; joined the Inns of
Court O.T.C'. in .Ttme, W15
oTjtained a commission in the Oxfordshire and Buckingham4th (Territorial)

JONES, ARCHIBALD EDWARD,

Private. No. 25791. Cth (Service) Battn.
of the Itiv. ICdward Knoeh Jones, Rector of

The Leicestershire Pi'iit., only .v.
Sbawell, ni-ar Kujiby. late Vicar of Heckrn(Pinlwik<-. eo. York, by his wife,
Catharine, dan. of William Roberts; b. Shipl.y, m. York. 14 Sept."l?84; ednc.
Batley Grammar School, and Queen*s CoIle<;e. Oxford, win-re he graduated with
Honours; was engaged in literary work; volunteered for foreign service on the
outbreak of war in Aug. 1914, but was rejected owing to defective eyesight
^nli^ted 1 March, 1910
served with the Expeditionnry Force in F'rance nn<l
Flanders from 21 July followintr. an<i was killed in action 5 June, 1917. v,hi
working with a fatigue party. Buried at St. Leger. a few miles west ot Bulhcourt

;

;

;

;

;

Dee. 1915; sened
Liiibt Infantry in
with the lOxjieditionary Force in France and
Flaiuieis from March. 1910, and was killed in
action near Ypres 16 Aug. 1917.
He was
awardi'il the Military Cross [TiOndon (iazette,
22 Sept. 1916]» for conspicuous gallantry in

shire

;

unm.

JONES, BASIL GORDON DAWES,

M.C.. Lient.. 1st Battn. (41st Foot)

Welsh Regt.. elders, of Lieut.-Col. William
Dawes Jones, of 12, Park Crescent.
Worthing, Indian Army (U.S.C), by his wife,
rh.-

lliiiry

Ijnily Georgina, dau. of the late Sir Henry
lordbn, K.CJ.H., and niece of General Gordon,
"t Khartoum;
6. Stone Cross, Lindtield, eo.
Sussex, 28 March, 1807
educ. Sprjngtuld
•

:

i'ark,

Horsham; Haileybury, and the Royal

Mititarv College, Sandhurst;
gazetted 2nd
Lient. 1st W»dsh Regt. i:J Jan. 1015, and
promoted Lieut. 1:5 July following; went
U) France 20 April, 1015;
was severely

wounded

in an attack near Yprcs 25 May,
returned to the front in France 10
i'l-b. 1910;
was awarded the Militarv Cross
London (Jazette. 21 Oct. 1010], for'gallant
londuct with tiie Lewis guns, and was killed
in action 22 Sept. following, on the Sonmie
hattlefront. His Colonel wrote tliat he liad
behavtid so gallantly on this and other occaBasil Gordon D. Jones.
sions that he had already recommended liim
for the Military Cross, and that he had won
the love and conndenci; of all with whom he came in contact. His Brigadier
also wrote that he fully shared the high opinion of JJeut. Jones held by his
Colonel, and was ulad to hear he had been given the Military Cross for his very
unm.
gallant work with tlie I-ewis guns

1915:
'

;

JONES, C, P.O.. 1st Class; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Nov. 1914.
JONES, C, Sergt.. Xo.*9560, 1st Battn. The Royal Irish Fusiliers;
with the Expeditionary Force in

l^'rance

;

died of

wounds

at

served
Armentitres 20 Oct.

1914.

C. B.. Private, No. 8873. 1st Battn, The Bedfordshire itegt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.
with

I

eli\

1

Jones.

which was successfully
wound dressed unm.

tri-nch.

action

;

thougli

tlie

served

;

wounded

in the

leg.

he;

led

hU jilatoon in a charge into th*- enemy's
aptured before he would go liack and have iiis

;

MAVNARD

HARVEY, M.C. 2nd Lieut., 'ird Battn. The
Worcestershire i\v<jr.. attd. st h (Srrvi(ri H.ittn. The Border Regt.. only g. of
Arthur ILir\'y Jonrs. of Maimr Knad Cuttaui-. P,exhill-on-Sea. by tiis wife,
lildith. dau. of. the late Major Charles Walsham
Maynard, Bengal
Horse Artillery, Indian
.Muf iuv \'i'teran
(rf.
Kensington,
1017)
h.
Loudon, S.W.. 7 Dec. 1890; ednc. Chrisfs
Hospital; Grcsham'.s School, Holt, co. Norfolk, when; he gained the
School Shooting
Colours and shot at Bisley, and th<; Royal
:\lilitary CoIIpkc, Sandhurst;
gazetted 2nd
Lieut. Worcestershire Regt. 14 Ju'y. 1!H5
served with the Exi^u-ditiouary Korc(^
in
I-'Tanci- and
Flanders from May", 1916; took
part in the Battle of the Sonnne, after which
he was moved north, being attached to the
8th Battn. The Border Regt. in April, 1017,
with whom he ser\'cd during the Messines
Battle 7-8 June, and died at No. 2 Casualty
Clearing Station, Baillcul. on the 18th. from
wounds reci'ived in action a few linurs jireHis Colonel
viously.
Buried
at Bailleul.
wrote: "I sinijily camtot ^^\press the great
ailmiratiou I had for him. All through he w;is
Francis M. H. Jones.

JONES. FRANCIS

;

;

most cool and

JONES,

JONES.

London

The

Rifies)

;

:

\Villi:un.

Westminster

:

I'l'

.lauiier.

1

Lieut. (Acting Capt.). 1/lOtIi Battn.

Regt. (T.F.). :Jrd s. of Major Robert Thomas
Jones, of Kildermorie. Hit;hgate. N.. l>y bis
wife.
Lily Aimitte Taylor;
Llanfoist,
b.
Crouch Knd, N.. :i March. 1894; educ. I'pp'.ngham. where he was a meml)er of the
matriculated at tlie London UniverO.T.C.
sity, and tinislied his studies in l*aris
enlisted
in the Service Battn. of the
Honourable
Artillery Company 20 Aug. 1014
served with
the
Exjjeditionary Force in France and
Klauders from 18 Sept. following
was
wouudcfl by a bullet through his rigid thigh
l-'rb. 1015. and sent to the General Hospital
at Rouen, being later invalided home; obtained a comnii-;sion 25 March, 1915
returned
to France, and was killed in action on the
Somme 18 Sept. 1916. Biiriid near Leuze
Wood. Hii* Conunanding Ollieer wrote:
" -Vs an ollieer I know not liow to replace
him; cheery and bright, fearless and highly

self-possessed,

and

1

liad

every

reason to be proud that he was attadied to niy battalion," and the Coloiu'l of the
Worccsters. referrhig to the part he took in tin' Messines Battle, said " There
is no doubt thil: hi- conduct throughout was worthy of the very higliest tradition"
of the liritish oili'ir and of our regiini-nt. and one can say no more than that."
He Wiis .awarded the MiUtary Cross Lonilou (Jazette, 10 Aug. 1917), " For ebnHe showed courage and initiative
si)icuous gallantry and dexotion to d\ity.
when in charge of his platoon during an attack, capturing two hostile machine
He afterwards did spli-ndid work for another unit in reinforcing their
guns.
The following niuiit lie fearlessly patrolled to the front, securing
first line.
Cnm.
valuable information concerning an impending hostile counter-attack."
:

C. J., L.-CorpL. No. 7441, 2ad Battn. The Royal Sussex Regt. ; served
I'^xpeditionary Force in France ; found dead about 2:J Sept. 1914.

j

JONES. DOUGLAS LLEW^ELLYN.

Capt., Gth (Service) Battn. The Lincolnsliire Regt.. 2nd s: of thr Rtv. John David Jones. Yicar of St. Mary-belcw-Hill.
Lincoln, by his wife, Etliel Lina Maud Mary. dau. of the late Rev. Frederick
educ.
Carroll
TaMington Yicarage, stanu'ord. co. Lincoln. 28 March. 1894
(J.
Haileybury College, and Hatfield
Clevedon House School, Ben Rhyddiug
Orders
joined
Hall, Durham, wiiere he was studying with a view to taking Holy
;
the Universities and Public Sciiools P^rigade in Oct. 1914; was gazetted 2nd
Lieut. The I.incohisbirr Hegt. in Jan. 1915 ; promoted Lieut, and Capt. 20 July,
then
1017 ; served witlt the ^b'diterranean Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli
proceeded to Egypt, and finally to France in 1917, and was killed in action at
Langemarck 22 Aug. 1917. Buried between Langemarck and St. JuHen. His
Commanding Officer wrote " He was one of the most popular officers in the
battalion, both with liis fellow-officers and with the men; 1 personally shall
feel the loss terribly, as he was one of my most promising officers."
Unm.
:

;

;

;

:

JONES,
Force

in

E., Private, No. 5011, 16th Lancers;
killed in action 12 Oct. 1014.

France

;

served witli the Expeditionary

JONES, FRANCIS THOMAS,

Private, No. 3352. l/8th (Territorial) Battn.
Worcestershire Regt., 2nd a. of the late Daniel Jones, of Worcester, Market
(Jardener. by his wife, Sarah Ann, dau. of William Lane; b. TJpton-on-Severn,
CO. Worcester, 2 Mareli, 1880; edue. Hanley Castle Grammar School; subsequently became Superintendent of the Law Integrity Insurance Company,
Ltd.; joined the Wore.sier-hire Regt. 10 Oct. 1914; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 1 April to 4 Oct. 1915, and died at
No. 1 "White Ladies Close. Barbourne, Worcester, 23 .Tan. 1910, from the result
He m. at St. Gabriel's
of gas poisoning received in the trenches in Sept. 1915.
Churcli, Hanley Swan, Worcester, 23 July, 1907. Florence (Roberts End, Hanley
Swan), dau. of* James Green, of Hanley Swan ; s.p.
I'lie

;

;

The Roll
JONES, FREDERICK,

B

No. 285237,

l'riv;,te

\Vii>li Kcgt.,

riti-

h.

Birk<.-iilK'ad.

Coy.,

i:ith

onlv

of

co.

«.

of

;

Chester, 12 March, 1889;
;

:

of

Thomas Henrv Hempkins,

children

:

Frederick Thomas,

and Emily Victoria,

Private. No. 266071, 2nd Battn. Tiie Monmouthshire Kegt. (T.F.), s. of Godfrey Jones, of 32, CUfton Street. Cwm Park.
Treorky. by his wife. Matilda, dau. of Peter James Hanson
b. Cardiff. 21 Jan.
1896
was a Grocer's Assistant joined
educ. Canton Secondary ScJiooj there
served with the E.xpeditionary Force
the Monmouthshire Regt. in March. 1915
in France and I-'landers from the following Sept.. and died in a First Aid Post
3 July. 1917.
One of his officers wrote " I ureatly regret the loss of so good
;

;

:

a soldier."

f'utu.

JONES,

Light

(Sliropshire

;

;

27 Oct. 1914,
3 Sept, 1913.

b.

James Jones,

b.

Private, The Kiu«'s
Infantry), «. of the late

by his wife, Helen
h.
BirkentieacL 2 April. 1890
educ. St. Peter's Schools there
was fourteen year.^
with the Maypoli- Company, aud had risen to the position of Manajicr when lie
ii'tt to join tie- .\rniy in .\|)ril. 1915;
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France aud Flanders from Oct. 1916
was wounded in Feb. 1917
returned
to France in May, and was killed in action 27 Sept. 1917. He m. at St. Peter's
Churcli, Birkenhead, 24 .June. 1913. Lucy, dau. of William Hudson, and had two
children
Frederick William, b. 2 Oct. 1917, and Lilian, b. 9 Jan. 1914.
JONES, FREDERICK WALWYN, Gunner. No. (596305. A Batterv. 298th
Brigade, Royal Fi.'ld Artillery, s. of Robert Owen Jones, of the Bath Hotel.
F'olkestone, Hotel Proprietor, by his wife. Elizalicth. dau. of Benjamin Heasman
b. Carmarthen. 24 July, 1891
educ. Grammar School tliere
was a Clerk in the
otRce of the High Conimi-j-^ioner for South Africa
enlisted in tlie R.F.A. in Nov.
191(i
served with tlu' l^xpiditionary Force in France and Flanders from March,
1917. and was killi-d in action at Vlamertinglic 29 Nov. following.
Buried there.
He m. at Soutliirati- Church, London. N-. 6 April. 1915. Syl)il, dau. of ( ) Byers,
and had a son. Edward Owen Walwyn, b. 17 June, 1917.
JONES. G., L.-Corpl.. No. 10939, 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers;
srrv--d witlt tlte Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
JONES, G., Private. No. 1426, 1st Battn. The Loyal Nortii Lancashire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds received in
Driller,

;

;

:

:

;

JONES, HENRY PAUL MAINWARING,

Henr\ John Jones.

Lieut. Tank Corps, elder *. of Harrv Jones,
of Allendale. 29. Half Moon Lane'.
Hill. S.E..
member of the editorial staff
of the " Daily Chronicle." by his wife. Emily,
dan. of Thonnis .Mainwaring ; A. London. 18
.May, 1896
educ. Dulwich College, where he

:

Heme

;

;

;

;

;

won

a Junior aud Senior Scholarship.
In
Dec. 1914. he won a Brakenbury Scholarship
in History and Modern Languaires at lialliol
College. Oxford: obtained a connuission as
2nd Lieut. Army Service Corps 15 April, 1915,
and was jtromoted Lieut. 18 May. 1916

;

—

;

action 24 Oct. 1914.

JONES, G.

The Royal Warwickshire Regt.;
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 6 Nov. 1914.
Bombardier, R.F.A., a. of John Jones. Boatman, by his wife, Sarah and brother to L.-Corpl. Joseph Jones {q.c.) b. 31 Oct.
was a Fireman
1887
educ. there
enlisted 14 Dec. 1914
served with tlxe
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 27 Ault. 1915, and died 7 July,
wounds
received
in action.
Buried at Etaples. He in. at Cliester
1917. from
28 April, 1909, Edith (36, Victoria Road. Ellesmere Port, co. Chester), dau. of
<ieorKe Parry, and Imd a son, Thomas Hollowell, t. 14 3Iay, 1913.
JONES, GWILLIM JENKIN. M.M.. Private. No. 17441. Sth (Service)Battn.
Sraforth Hiirhlandi-rs (Ros-^-shire P.utfs. The Duke of Albany's), only *. of
Sylvan Ju<rin Jniics, fit Sunnyside, Caerphilly, Decorator and Hardware Merchant,
siTved with

E., Cori.l.. No. 1666. 2nd Battn.

t!n-

;

JONES, GEORGE THOMAS.
;

;

;

;

;

:

by liis wife, Mary Jane GwilMin. 2ud dau. of
Joseph Price, of Tvgwvn. co. Bri'con
b.

served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from July, 191o. as Requisitioning Officer to the 9tli' Cavalry Brigade, and
later acted in tlie same capacity to the 2nd
Cavalry Brigade
transferred to the Tank
Corps in Feb. 1917: took part in the Battle
<if Arras, and
was killed in action in Flanders
31 .July following.
His Commanding Officer
" He was efficient, very keen and a
wrote
Henry Haul .M. Jones.
most gallant gentleman. I am certain he did
not know what fear was." He was a keen
athlete, and while at school was a member of the First Football XV. during the
years 1912 13-14-15; was captain of football 1914-15. and editor of the School
Magazine 1913-14.
At the school sports in March. 1915. he won the mile
"
flat rate, the half-mile, the steeplccliase, and tied for the " Victor Ludortmi
;

:

shield

;

unm.

JONES, HUGH,

2nd

(Service) Battn. The Leicestershire Regt..
of Owen Jones, of Bryn Hyfryd. Crocsor,
Penrhyndeiulraeth. tjuarryman. by his wife,
Sarah, dau. of Evan Joiies. of iJarth Foel.
Croesor. Farmer: b. near Fenrhyndendraeth,
20 Jan. 1887: educ. Croesor Council SchotI
was a Grocer at Rhyl after serving his apprenticeship at Llaurwst and Criccieth
enlisted
in tlie 16th Battn. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers
14 Oct. 1914:
underwent training at Winchester, and afterwards took a Cadets' course
at Bedford Ofiiccrs' Training College
obtained a conmiission in the South Staffordshire
Regt. 20 Nov. 1915. and was transferred to
the Leicestersliire Regt.:
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders

Lieut.. 7th

-v.

;

Caerphilly.
there. ;ind

"u

1895
"July,
snbsei[uently assisted liis
Cardiff,

;

educ.
father

in Inisiness
joined the Armv Service Corps
8 Sept. 1914; went to Marsei'lles on the 17th.
where he was attached to the Indian Expeditionary Force; proceeded to the tiring line
1
Jan. 1915
transferred voluntarily to the
Seafortli Highlanders in Nov. 1916, coming
home to train in Jan. 1917; returned to
France in April, and was killed in action at
the Third Battle of Ypre.s 22 Aug.' following.
" The Seaforths went
The Chaplain wrote
into action on 22 Aug. last, and early in the
action he was killed when taking a party of
bombers to a forward position.
His loss
IS one which we very deeply regret.
Though
he had been here but some three montlv;.
he had given great evidence of extraordinary
Guiiliai Jenkin Jones.
bravery and coolness, and was respected
for the liigh and unblemished character tliat
he bore before others. Yesterday we received news that he had been awarded
the Military Medal for liis gallant conduct in the previous action. The Commanding Officer recommended its award in the following words
Througliout
the operations north-e:ist of Vpres, from 30 July to 3 Aug. 1917, Private Jones
<li>played the greatest bravery as a Company Runner and on forward patrol
work. His energy was inexhaustible, and his coolness under fire was a fine
*'
i'xample to his comrades,' " and a comrade
He was with us roughly about
four months, yet in that short time he became one of our most popular boys,
He was known as one of the pluckiest men, and already we miss him greatly.
Your son, wlio had charge of the bombers, called on the rest to follow
.
hi:n. and had only proceeded a few yards when he got a bullet through the head."
;

:

:

;

:

:

.

.

'

:

.

.

.

.

.

He was awarded
field

;

tlie

Military Medal for gallant and distinguished ser\ice in

tlie

inim.

JONES, GWILYM THOMAS,
A.

of William Jones, of

4.

Wa>ne

Corpl., No. 38592. 65th Labour Coy., eldest
Street. Mount Pleasant, Forth, co. Glamorgan,

Miner, by his wife, Elizabeth Jones, dan. of Daniel Thomas; b. Ireherbert.
Rhondda. eo. Glamorgan. 7 Aug. 1893 educ. Forth Boys' School Forth Higher
El 'ment;ir\ School, and Horth i'vii)il Teachers' Centre, wliere he secured a
King's Seliularshii> which enabled him to enter Goldsmitlis' College. London
left there as a Certified Teaclier, and exercised that eapacitv at the '["realaw
Schools
joined tlie l2th Battn. The Welsh Regt. 20 Feb. 191(1
transferred to
the. 22nd Battn. The Cheshire Regt. a few months later, and finally joined the
<i5tli Labour Coy.
served with the ICxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Dec. 1916. and died 1 Oct. 1917, from wounds received by the dropping of
51 I)omb from enemy aircraft, while on night duty near Ypres.
Buried in Fro\en
" Voiir son had been
<*t*metery, near Ypres.
Lieut. W. E. Robin-oii wrnte
with me for nearly 12 months, and in his sperial dutie- L'reat cniitiiiriiee was placed
" He was held in irnut respert b\- hi^ nilieers and men
in liira," and a comrade
of the company, and was ever ready to ol)lige." Corpl. Jones was an exeellent
pianist and a fine singer.
He was well amiable for his willingness in otfering
lU'^ musical services whenever tliey were required.
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

JONES,

H., Able Seaman

;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

from 15 July. 1916. and was killed in action at
Gueudecourt 27 Sept. 1916. by a shell. Buried

.

:

HENRY

JOHN, Private. No.
32162. 2Nt (Service) Battn. (2nd Tyneside
Scottish) The Northnmberland J-"usiliers. 2nd
-v. of .John .foues. emi)loyee at
Chemical Works,
near Hereford, by his wife, ilary Ann. dun.
of David Prosser
b. Fontithel.' co. Breton,
1
Auu. 1884: educ. Glasbury School; was
an officer in the Poor Law Institution: enlisted 21 June. 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
8 Dec. following, and died in No. 8 Casualty
<'learing Station 13 Jan. 1917. from wounds
reciivfd in action at ]lailleul.
Buried in
liaillenl
Communal Cemeterv. He m. at
l.e;itherhead. 2 June. 1909, Slabel JCeturah
(51). Preston Koad. North Shieids. co. Northumberland), dau. of William Henry MUtyard.
ol
Eastleigli. Granville Street.
Ivcamii'i^ton
S|ia. and had a son. Leslie Victor Ci-cil, 6. I
April 1912.

JONES, FREDERICK,
Frederick Jones.

;

:

two

luid

aiul

159

;

St. Paur.-; Scliools tlierc
was a Carter
joined the 2,4th Cheshire Territorials in Jan.
1915
served with tJie lilxpeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from June. 1917,
wlK-re he transferred to the i:Jth Battn. The
Welsli Re^t., and was killed in action 21-22
.hily following.
Lieut. \V. ?:. Sullivan wrote :
• 1 enn a:?sur»' you tliat the loss of your husliami is most keenly lelt by the wliole company,
tor lii-i cheerniess under most adverse circum>tani-.< made him a most i)0]Hilar man in his
eoni|i;uiv."
He m. at Holy Trinitv Church,
liirk.nhead. 24 March. 1913. Sarah f:iizabeth
Queeusbury Stn-ct. Jiirkeuhcad). dau.
(;J2.
i-dvic.

Honour
JONES, H.\RRY LEONARD,

(Service) Battu.

Ada Morris Jones

:,

(;ird Trench," hall a mile south-east of
Gueudecourt. He w. at Colwvn Bav, 12 April.
1916.
Elizabeth
Ellen
(Henfrvn, Colwvn
Bay), dau. of W. H. Roberts, of Henfrvn.
Colwyn Bay.

in

ugh Jones.

JONES,

J. E., Private. No. 8760. 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt.
served with
Force in France
died of wounds 6 Nov. 1914.
J. W., Sergt.. No. 4786. 9th Lancers : served with the Expeditionary
Force in France
killed in action : 4 Aug. 1914.

the

l-:xp< ditionary

;

JONES

;

JONES, JENKiN EDGAR.
s.

Driver. No. 985, B Batterv, 121st Brigade. R.F.A.
of Jenkin Jones, of 39. Nantygweuith stn-et. Merthyr Tydfil. Pattern MaKcr,
his wife. Margaret, dau. of William Walters
b. Merthyr Tydfil. 6 Oct. 1893

by

:

;

educ. Elementary and Higher Grade Seimols there; was' emploved as a Stoker
by the (ireat Western Railway enlisted 21 Jan. 1915 served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 25 Dec. following, and died at No.
46 Casualty Clearing Station 30 July. 1917. from wounds received in action near
Ypres on the 23rd. Buried in Mendinghem Stilitarv Cemeterv, Proven, northwest of Ypres. He m. at the Parish Church. :>Ierthvr Tvdfil, 23 Slav, 1915,
Margaret Elizabeth, dau. of ( ) Huntington.
:

;

—

JONES, JOHN,
(Royal West

Private. No. 204965. 3 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Queen's
Surrey Regt.), .v. of the late Thomas .lones. by iiis wife, Elizalietli

Sunny Fields. Bell Lane. Shrewsburv), dau, of Jolm Everest b. Shrewsburv.
educ. there
31 March. 1887
enlisted 29 Mav. 1915
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 1 June. 1917. and was killed
in action at Arras on the 23rd.
Buried near Arras. His Commanding Orticer
" He was killed in the trenches while doing his dutv. a burst shell killing
wrote
him and one other." He m. at Aston-on-Clun. co. Salop. 9 Sept. 1914. Beatrice
May (Burrough. Aston-on-Clun). dau. of Sanmel Ball, and had a dau.. .Marjoric
Gertrude, b. 4 Nov. 1915.
(5,

;

CO. Salop.

:

;

:

:

JONES, JOSEPH,

L.-Corpl..

The Royal Welsh

Fusiliers, s. of

John Jones

lioatman, by his wife. Sarah: and lirother to George Thomas Jones (»?-**.);
educ. ilontgonuTv: was a Labourer: enlisted 7 Nov. 1914; served with the
Ex]teditionary Force in France and Flanders from 12 Mav. 1915. aud wa-; killed
in action at High Wood 20 July, 1916.
He m. at Ellesmere Port, in Aug. 1912,
Elizabeth, dau. of Henry Chatten. ami had a dan., Ellen, b. 29 Julv, 1915.

.

;

The
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Roll of

JONES, LESLIE OSCAR.

i.-( orp!.. Xo. I(i5!). l/2lst Biittn. (First Surn-y
Tho Loiuion Rfjit. (T.F.). 2nd s. of John Arthur .lonos. of Xantgwyn.
Havt'S Road, Itroiidev. co. Kf-nt, hv his wifr. Klizabftli Anne. dan. of Guortfc
tduc. Linh. HvTm- Hill, London, S.K.. ;i May. 18i)2
Milh. of Uirn.' Hill. S.K.
was a Drapor*s Assistant
had served four
disfarni' Collr^r. Westclitf-on-Sea
years in the First Surrey RiHes, and rejoined on the outbreak of war 7 Aug. 1014
served witli tlie Kxpoditionary Force in France from 15 March, litlii. and was
killed in action 4 May. liHO. while leading his section in a hombiuK attack on a
mine crater on Viniy llidue. Souchez. Buried at Cabaret Rouge, soutli of
His Company Commander and Ids Sergt. -Major wrote in great praise
Sonchez.
ninti,
of his trallant ciuidnct
JONES, MILWYN, L.-Corpl.. Xo. 54041. 15th (Service) Battn. The Welsh
Regt., *\ of the late Josiali John Jones, by his wife. Mary (Preswylfa. Beulah.
Garth, co. Brecon); b. Xewbrid^ie-on-Wye. 19 Feb. 1805; educ. Llwyn Madoc
was eu»p!oyed in tlie levers Oil Jfills enlisted on the outbreak
Schools, Beulah
of war in Aug. 1014; sersed with the Mediterranean Fxpeditionary Force at
took part in the landing at Suvla Bay in .\ug.. where
Gallipoli from June. 1915
he was wounded in the foot, and suljscquently obliged to have one toe ami'Ucontracted a severe attack of enteric while in hospital at Lenuios. and
tated
w:is invalided to England; rejoined his unit at Haverfordwest in Jan. H)H»;
proceeded to l-'rance in the following Sept., and was killed in acrtion near Vpres
28 July, 1917. Buried at Bard Cottage, two miles north of Ypres. One of )m
" I feel his loss keenly, because he was one whom I could always
officers wrote
tnist implicitly, one wlio carried out his orders, often in the face of overwhelming
difficulties, with a tltonMi'ihness and zeal that seemed to show that lie lived and
worked for a cnislunu' \irtory over our enemy. ... I always knew liim as a
Our men
brave, fearless soldier, who bad joined in the fight against might.
had been badly i>attiTed, and JlilwjTi went out to rescue some of th<' woundedWhile he was performing this gallant act he was killed instantly by a stiell. His
spirit still lives in the company, although lie Mmself has dex)arted. and his loss
i'nm.
Is deeply felt by all the men, X.C.O.'s and officers who loved hira so well."
JONES, P.. Private. Xo. 8898, 1st liattn. Ihe Lincolnshire Re-rt.: served with
died of wounds 28 Oct. 1914.
the Exjieditionary Force in France
JONES, P. H., Corpl.. Xo. 8441. The Lincolnshire Regt. served with the
Expeditionar;.' Force in France; killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.

Riflfs)

;

:

JONES.

S.. Private. No. 10167, The Cheshire
tifMiary Force in France
died 29 Oct. 1914.

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

.

.

.

;

;

JONES, R-

L.-Corp!., Xo. 11040.
the Kxpeditionary Force in France
JONES. R. R., Private. Xo. 1118,
the Expeditionary Force in France
;

;

^nd Battn. The Welsh Regt.; served with
killed in action 27 Oct. 1914.

JONES,

S. A.. Private. Xo. 15061. The Grenadier (inards
served with the
died of wounds 17 Sept. 1914.
;

lCxj)editionary Force in France

;

JONES. SAMUEL,

No. 3665. 22nd (Service) Battn. The Manchester

J-.-Corpl..

s. of John Jones, of 4, Model Farm Cottages, Mill Jvane. Liscard, Walb. Egremont. Wallasey, co.
his wife, JLary. dau. of James Roberts
Chester, 7 July, 1881
educ. St. Mary's Church School. J^iscard ; was a Brick-

Regt., yr.

by

hisey.

;

;

enlisted 10 Aug. 1914; served with the Mcditi'rranean JOxpeditionan*
was wounded at Suvla Bay 6 Aug., while
Force in Gallipoli from July, 10i;>
serving with the llth Battii. The Maneliester Regt.. and invalided home
went
to France in April. 1916, and was again invalided home in Xov.. sulfering from
trench fever; returned to France 14 June, 1917. and died in Xo. 2 Canadian
Casualty Clearing Station 5 Oct. followiiiL'. from wound-^ received in action on
the 3rd.' Buried in Lyssenhoek Military Ceini-lery.
He m. at .St. Marv's Parish
Church, Birkenhead, 23 July, lOllO. Kmily {(',. Cecil lload, Liscard. eo.'Chester)^
Jnl dau. of .lolm Uavies. of Birkeidiead. aiul had seven children
John Owen,
h. 27 Oct. 19<S7
S:imuel .Toseph. b. 18 Aug. 1913 ; Ida Alexandra, b. 24 April,
1902: Lillian Maria, b. 3 Aug. 1904; Emily Frances. /*. 12 Feb. 1906: Marie
Elizabeth, b. 7 April, 1009. and I'ldna Mary, b. 24 June, 1916.

layer;

;

;

:

:

JONES. T.. Private. Xo. 9727. 2nd Battn. The Royal Warwickshire Regt.;
served with the Exj)editionary Force in l-'rance killed in action 21 Xov. 1914.
;

JONES,

T.. Private. Xo. 11632. 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers; served
killed 21 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

JONES,
in

T., Private. Xo. 295, 18th Battn. The Durham Light Infantry
the European War; killed at West Hartlepool 16 Dec. 1914.

JONES.

T., Private. X'^o. 8693, 1st Battn. The South Wale« Borderers
Force in France died of wounds 8 Oct. 1914.
T. W.. L.-Corpl. Xo. 274. 2nd Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers
killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
witli the liixpeditionary

JONES.

ser\-ed

;

served

:

JONES.

THOMAS GLASPYN

Chaplain, llth (Service) Battn. The South
Wales liorderers.
John Jones. Contractor, by his wife, 5lary. dau. of Lewis
JMvies, of Lampeter; b. IJaniieitho, co. Cardigan. 28 Jan. 1884 :" educ. Tregaron
County School St. I>aeid's College. Lampeter, and St. Michael's College. Aberdare
was a C^lcrk in Holy Orders, being for nine years Curate of Christ Church,
obtained a Chaplaincy in the South Wales Borderers in June,
IMostyn, co. Flint
served in the European War, and died at the Empire Hospital, Vincent
1916
nnm.
Square. Lomlon. S.W.. 12 April. 1917, from wound.=> received in action
x.

of

;

"

;

killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

L.-Corpl.,

:

:

;

JONES,

THOMAS HENRY,

;

;

;

;

:

;

:**

Unyn.

liilO. wiiile

JONES, REGINALD PRYCE,

2nd Lieut., Sth (Ser\ice) Battn. The York ami
Lancaster Regt., s. of Prvcc Jones, Head Masterof Heeley Bank School, Sheili' l.i,
by his wife. Selina P.. dau. of John Main b. Sheffield. 3 Xov. 1894 educ. H- .1. y
Bank and Centra. Secondary Schools there was a Clerk in the office of M" -sr--.
;

;

;

;

BRANDRAM.

;

;

on Submarine E3 Oct. 1914.

JONES, ROGER LLEWELYN,

Private, Xo. 40089. 12th (Service) Battn. The
Duke of Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Regt.).
3rd s. of the Kate William Edward Jones,
Banker, by his wife, Anna (Heulwen, Bala),
dau. of Ellis Edwards, of Plasvndre Dolgellv
educ.
b. Bala, co. Merioneth, 19 Oct. 1891
was a Clerk in the
County School there
Xational Pro\lncial Bank of England. Ltd..
enlisted in the
at Bute Docks, Cardiff ;
Bankers* Battn. The Royal Fusiliers in Feb.
1916, after being twice rejected on account
of defective eyesight ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
the following Aug.. when he transferred to
the 12th Battn. The Middlesex Regt.. and was
killed in action at Grandcourt 17-19 Feb. 1917.
Buried there. His Commanding Officer wrote
" In his official capacity as Company Clerk
he is an immense loss. He was a man I had
he was found with the Coy.
grown to like
Sergt .-Major, who was also killed, and from
the appearance of the bodies, both had been
;

;

;

:

;

instantly

advance of the place where my
doing excellent work together."
Unm

and painlessly killed. They were
was ki!led. and must have been

last officer

unm.

Farm, Goldclitf, Xewport. co. Monmouth;
Xash aforesaid, 25 Oct. 1892; educ.
Liiswery Council School, and Maindee College,
Xewport; was a Farmer; enlisted 1 March,
1917; served with the Expeditionary Force
May, 1917, and was killed in action at Pilkem
b.

;

:

;

Private.
Xo.
220342. llth (Service) Battn. The .South
Wales Borderers. 4tb .«. of Wyndham Jones,
of Common House, Xash, Xewjiort, co. 5Ionmouth. Farmer, by his wife, Mary Anne, only
dau. of the late James Cullimore, of X'ewra

;

Daniel Boncaster's. Steel Manufacturers, Sheffield enlisted in the Sheffield cit\
Battn. of the York and Lancaster Regt. in Sept. 1914 ser\ed in Egypt, and \\\U
the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders from March, 1910 waswonnib d
wa« gazetted 2nd Lieut. Sept.
at Serre the following May. and invalided liorae
1917 returned to France 10 Oct. following, and was killed in action at PasscbenBuried in Polygon Wood. A brother officer wrote
daele Ridse on the 19th.
" You will be pleased to know your son died au officer's death, leading his men
through a very difficult and trying situation." Umn.
V.C., Lieut., The Loyal Xorth LanJONES. RICHARD BASIL
cashire Regt., elder *. of Henry Tbonuis Brandram Jones, of 2. Thicket Road.
Auerley. S.E., bv his wife. Caroline Emma, dau. of French Gray; 6. Honor
Oak, S.E.. 30 April. 1897: educ. at Dulwich College: volunteered after the
outbreak of war; ua/.ctted 2nd Lieut. Sth (Service) Battn. The Loyal Xorth
Lancashire Regt. 17 Oct. 1914, and promoted Lieut. 26 Xov. following; ser\ed
was awarded the Yictoria <'rnss
^vith the Expeditionary Force from Sept. 1915
[London Gazette, 5 Aug. 1916], *' For most conspicuous bravery. He was bol.liiii:
with his platoon a crater recently captured from the eneniy. About 7.30 pm.
the enemy exploded a mine 40 yards to his right, and at the same tinie put a
heavy barrage of fire on our treuches, thus isolating the i)latoon. They then
attacked in overwhelming numbers. Lieut. Jones kept his men together,
steadying them by his tine <xam]ile. .and shot no less than fifteen of the enemy as
they advanced, countiu'r them aloud as he did so to cheer his men. When his
ammunition was expended lie took a bomb, but was shot through the head while
getting up to throw it. His splendid courage had so encouraged his men that
when thev had no more ammunition or bombs they threw stones and ammunition
boxes at "the enemv till only nine of the platoon were left. Finally they were
compelled to retire." and was killed in action at Vimy Ridec 21 May. 1916 num.
JONES, ROBERT, Able Seaman. Xo. 215732 (Portsmouth) ; lost while serving

bomb throw ing

JONES, TREVOR TOM.

:

;

Private, Xo. 17:300, 7th (Service) Battn. The
Border Regt., 2nd x, of Thomas Jones, of 39.
Henry Street, Birkenhead. Riveter, by his
wife, Sarah, dau. of Joseph Shields; fc.' Birkenhead. CO. Chester, 26 July, 1894
educ.
Cathcart Street Schools there, and was subsequently apprenticed as a Holder Up at
enlisted 8 Nov.
Messrs. Cammell Laird's
1914; served with the Expeditionary Force in
France ;ind Flanders from 13 April 1915, and
was killed in action on the Somme 5 Aug.
;

:

Roger Llewelyn Jones.

;

:

,

;

well in

sensed

;

;

2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt.: served with

Sth (Senice) Battn. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers,
.«. of the late 'i'hoinas .Tones, formerly Organist at Buckley Church
6. Buckley,
took up Famiini: after
23 Jan. 1892; educ. Hawarden County Council School
served witli the ilediterranean
enlisted 21 Aug. 1914
a breakdown in health
Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli from Jiily. 1915 took part in the operations at
proceeded up the Tigris
Suvla Bay. and was afterwards sent to Cape Helles
was reported missing in Mesoiiotamia P April following, and i-in March," 1910
now officially assumed to liave been killed on that date. A comrade wrote
" I suppose you are aware I was together with Randal Jones at Gallipoli. He
surpassed my exix-ctations of him. as lie was as fearless a young man that ever
He had two very narrow escapes out there, and lie simply smiled
I came across.
at it. He was one of very few with a smile on their face who put their foot on
the peninsula."

Regt.; served with the Kxpcdi»

;

;

:

JONES, R.\NDAL,

Honour

Thomas Henry Jones
in Franei-

and Flandiis from

:il)

Kidne. near Vpres. 31 .Inly foUowitig

JONES. VALENTINE

itntn.

;

HOWARD SUTTON,

Capt., Royal Marine Light
Infantry, yst. surv. x. of General Sir Howard
Sutton Jones. Royal Marine Light Infantry, by
his wife. Katharine {Moua House, Lyme Regis),
dau. of ^lajor A. Von Beverhoudt. 58th Rutlandshire Regt.
and brother to Capt. S. Jones
[see Vol." I.,
page 210]
b. Phnnouth, 26
Jan. 1882
educ. Cheltenham College
joined
the Rcjyal Marine Light Infantry as 2nd Lieut,
was promoted Lieut., and Capt. in
in 1900
qualified as Spanish
Interpreter in
911
served on H.JI.S. Glory during the
1913
evacuation of Gallipoli, and was highly commended for the manner in wliich. from a
position on the beach, he directed the firing
of the guns from the ship
passed the Musketry course at Hythe with distinction in
1916; joined the Royal Marine Light Infantry
iu France in April, 1917, and died in London
8 May following, from exhaustion following
scarlet fever, having been wounded
on 28
\'alentinc H. S. Jones
His Commanding Officer
April previously.
*'
Your sou was only with us a short
wrote
His subalterns were
time, but long enough to show what a fine fellow he was.
ver>' fond of him. and so were his men. and we feel his loss intensely," and a
" We moved into the Battle of Arras
for two days, owing to
brotlier officer
bombardment it was impossible to get rations up we were suddenly rushed up
tu the ;iMack. and although we were al! exhausted, Cayit. Jones did wonders in
For this the men were very
tlie \v;i\ of issues of rations, munitions and rum.
unit. nil.
He realized that the junior officers were tired. and did not ask us to
di) much.
He could have made us do ever>-thing, which ls the usual way." Unm.
JONES. W'., Corpl., Xo. 9253, 1st Battn. The Xorth Staffordshire Regt. ; served
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
JONES. W.. Acting Corpl., No. 12862. 3rd Battn. 1 he Worcestershire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action at La Conture
13 Oct. 1914.
JONES, W., Private, Xo. 8545, The Loyal Xorth Lancashire Regt. served
with the Expeditionarv Force in France ; died of wounds received in action
28 Sept. 1914.
JONES. \V., Private, Xo. 9906. The Lancashire Fusiliers served with the
killed in action 13 Sept. 1914.
Exp'ditionary Force in France
JONES, W-, Private, X'o. 8596, 1st Battn. The Royal Berkshire Regt. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 19 Sept. 1914.
:

;

;

;

;

1

;

;

:

:

:

;

;

.

;

;

;

;

;

:

;;;

The

Roll of

JONES, W.,

;

;

Honour
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served
Private, Xo. 7376, 2nd Battn. The South Lancashire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action between 15-29 Sept-

JORDI.V,

1914.

JOSCELYNE, LAWRENCE ARTHUR,

:

JONES, W., Private, No. 7876, 1st Battn. The Shropshire Light Infantry
killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
JONES, W. E-, Leading Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
;

;

JONES, W.

H., Private, No. 8962. 1st Battn.

with the Expeditionary Force in France

The Royal Berkshire Regt. served
;

killed in action 16 Sept. 1914.

:

T., Private, No. 9868, The Seaforth Highlanders
served with the
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France
;

;

M.C., 2nd Lieut., 7th (Service) Battn.
Prince Albert's (Somerset Light Infantry), only s. of Dr. Arthur .Toscelyne, of
Taunton
educ. Epsom College,
b. Greenwich, London, S.E., 16 Dec. 1897
and Trinity College, Oxford ; gazetted 2nd Lieut- in the Somerset Liglit Infantry
in Nov. 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
Jan. 1917, and was killed in action at Poperinghe 1 Oct. following. Buried at
His Colonel wTote
L>*ssentlioek Cemetery, Poperinghe.
"He is a great loss
to the battalion, being one of our best subalterns. His courage and cheerfulness
were a splendid example to all ranks." He was awarded the ililitary Cross
[London Gazette, 7 March, 1918], for gallant and distinguished service in the
:

;

;

:

JONES. WILLIAM, Private, No.

476, i:5th (Service) Battn.

The Cheshire Regt.,

of Robert Jones, of 24, Mary's Gate. Birkenhead, Poulterer and Fishmonger,
by his wife. Hannah, dau. of \Villiam Long\vorth ; b. Birkenhead, 4 Dec. 1890
was an Assistant in the
educ. St. Mary's Church of England Schools there
Soapery. Messrs. Lever Brothers, Port Sunlight ; joined the 4th (Territorial)
served with the Expeditionary Force
Battn. The Cheshire Regt. 4 Sept. 1914
in France and Flanders, transferring to the 13th Battn., and was killed in action
28 April, 1916. Buried in Ecoivres Cemetery, Mont St. Eloi, near Mara?uil
^.

:

field.

JOSE, RICHARD EASTWOOD,

Private, No. 30414, 8th (Service) Batto.
Regt.. onlv ». of Frank Jose,
of East End, Redruth, Cattle Dealer, by his
wife, Marion, dau. of John Dawe, Fruit Mercliant ;
b.
Redruth, co. Cornwall, 8 Feb.
1894 ; educ. Redruth College ; wa.s a Farmer
and Cattle Dealer ; volunteered for active
service, and joined the Devonshire Yeomanry
11 Nov. 1915 ; transferred to the DevonshirV

:

The Devonshire

unm.

JONES, WILLIAM HENRY,

Private, 11th (Ser\ice) Battn. The Cheshire
of Joseph Jones, of 12. Osmond Street, Rock Ferry, General
s.
b. New Ferry, co. Chester, 24 Blarch, 1889
Labourer, by his wife, Sarah Ann
was employed as an Assistant at Jlessrs.
educ. St. Paul's Schools, Rock Ferry
served with the Expeditionarj'
enlisted 4 Jan. 1915
Price's Candle Works
Force in France and Flanders from about the following June, and was killed
One of his officers wrote
in action at the Battle of the Sonime 9 July, 1916.
" It lias been a great loss to the regiment to lose so many of its good soldiers, and
very hard for us to part with the fine ft-Iiows like your son, of whom we were very
Unm.
fond and proud."
MOUTRAY, Private, No. 75579, 29th VanANKETELL-JONES,
couver Battu. Canadian Expeditionary Force,
only s. of Henry Moutray Auketell-Jones.
.I.P.,
of
Burrishoole House, Newport, co.
Regt., 2nd

;

;

;

and served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 19 Nov.
was wounded in the Battle of Vimy
1916
Ridge 9 April. 1917, and invalided home
rejoined liis regiment tlie following Sept., and
Regt.,

;

;

:

;

was killed in action south-east of Zonaebeke
Oct. 1917. Buried where he fell. He m.
at the United Methodist Church, Redruth
4 Sept. 1917, Lillian, dau. of William Dunstan

HENRY

Mayo, by his wife, May, dau. of Henry Mayuard Harding b. Buenos Aires, 4 Feb. 1893
educ. Castle Park School, Dalkey, co. Dublin,
and privately; went to Canada in 1911, and
;

down

farming

near

Cliilliwack,
Columbia; enlisted in Sept. 1914, in
the 104th New Westminster Fusiliers, wtiich
the 29th Vancouver
later became part of
Battn., commonly called " Tobins Tigers " ;
the regiment arrived in England June, 1915,

settled
British

to

and went to France the following Sept. he
was killed in action 11 Sept. 1916, near Contalniaison. v hilst digging a new trench on a
britiht night.
Buried in Sunken Road Ceme;

a

half

tery,

mile south-east of Pozi^res.

A

" The
who knew
comrade wrote
officers
liim and his many friends all felt his loss
keenly we all thought very highly of him."
:

Henry M. Anketell-Jones.

;

Unm.

s.

Private, No. 10000, 1st Battn
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France
killed in action 2S
Oct. 1914.

The Cheshire Regt.

Richard Eastwood Jose.

Capt., :l6th Jacol>s' Horse, Indian Army,
of Major-General Robert Owen-Jones, C.B., R.E.. of Bryntegid, Bala,
his wife, Harriette, eldest dau. of the late Right Hon. Sir James

North Wales, bv

Parker Deane, P.C, K.G.
b. 14 Aug. 1886;
passed
educ. at the Royal Military College
out of Sandhurst for the Indian .\rmy, and
was gaz-ttcil to tiie 1st Battn. The South Lancuslure Kegt. {in India) 25 Jan. 1908; joined
pro36th Jacobs' Horse 19 March, 1909
moted Lieut. 25 April, 1910, and Capt. 1 Sept.
1915
passed in the Cavalry School at Sanger
Transport
Equitation
and
course
held
served with the Expeditionary
certificate
Force in France and Flanders from 20 Sept.
1914 was wounded 10 Jan. 1915, wliiie com;

;

;

;

;

;

;

JOYCE,

E., Private, No. 8471. 2nd Battn. Tlie Connaught Rangers;
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 14 Oct. 1914.

manding liis sijuadron in the trenches, and
invalided lionn- for tlirce montlis. He was
killed in France 5 Jan. 1916, and buried at
Abbeville.
His Commanding Officer wrote
' Our loss can be little less than yours, for
liu was loved by all wlio knew him well, and
his sudden departure has been a terrible blow
to us all.
Speaking personally, I have lost
Rhodri Deane Owen-Jones.
a very capable officer, and one who has always
been a good friend." The General commanding the Cavalry Brigade said : " In the comparatively short time I have known
him I had been greatly impressed by liis soldierly ability and devotion to duty
in fact, it was liis devotion in carrjing out a dangerous duty which brought him
to iiis end. That he was very popular, not only with liis regiment, but in the
whole brigade and with all who knew him. I need hardly tell you. We are proud
of his example, and share to the fuU in your sorrow."
A brother officer wrote
" You liave the sympathy of every single one of tls
the regiment can never be
the same again, for he was the lieart and son! of everything that went on, and
" He
you can have no idea how the men loved liini." Another officer wrote
was the most gallant. warm-he;irted, sympathetic friend anyone could wish to
have. I Iwve always thought him the finest fellow I have ever met."

F., Private, No. 6261, 3rd Dragoon Guards ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 6 Nov. 1914.

JOYCE, J, U., Corpl. lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
JUDD, W., Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Buiwark 26 Nov. 1914.
JUDD, WILLIAM HENRY, L.-Corpl., 8th (Service) Battn. The Royal
;

;

London Regt.)

New

Bounds Green School

;

;

b.

;

;

;

;

JUDE,

E. D., Private, No. 7362, 2nd Battn. The Essex Regt.
served with
died of wounds 14 Sept. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France
;

;

JUDGE,
Force

in

JUKES,

J., L.-Corpl.. No. 3212, 9th Lancers
killed in 1914.

SAUNDERS-JONES, HENRY ST. JOHN,

2nd Lieut., 20tii Punjabis, Indian
David Samiders-Jones. M..A,., Clerk in Holy Orders, of Cantref
b.
Brecon, by liis wife, Mary Grace, dau. of David W. J. Thomas

of the Rev.

;

Brecon, 24 June, 1895
joined the Brecknocks
educ. at Clirist College there
as a Private in Sept. 1914
went to India tiie following month
obtained a
commission in the Indian Reserve of Officers in June, 1916, but reUnquished it
to undergo a course of training at the Quetta Cadet College, passing out successfully, and again obtained a commission in the 20tli Punjabis
was sent out to
East Africa in Dec. 1916, and died in the Lindi district 3 Aug. 1917, of wounds
received in action.
Buried at Mohamhika-Lindi.
A brother officer wrote
" His brother officers all deeply regret the loss of a gallant comrade, who was
highly respected and loved by officers and men. By iiis coolness and pluck under
fire he set a splendid example to Iiis men, and at all times was a perfect example
of a brave aud fearless leader. His absence is felt very much by everyone, as
he was most capable in the field, and at all times displayed the spirit of a true
gentleman." Unm.
;

;

;

:

;

:

JORDAN, ARTHUR,

Private, No. 9971. 1st Battn. The Duke of CornwaU's
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France; killed in

A. G.

served with the Expeditionary Force in France

JUKES,

JORDAN.

1st Battn. The Gloucestersliire Regt.;
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 16 Sept. 1914.
Private, No. 8234. 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers;
served with the E.xpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 26 Sept. 1914.

B. E., Private, No. 7334,

served with

tlie

JORDAN,

G. O.,

;

;

The Royal Welsh

Fusiliers

died 21 Nov. 1914.

served with the Expeditionary Force

J., Corpl., No. 52915, R.F.A.
kilted in action 19 Oct. 1914.
in France
;

JUPP, HENRY GEORGE,

Private, No. 6598, 3/lst Battn. The Cambridgesliire Regt. (T.F.), eldest s. of George Jupp,
by liis wife, Mary Ann, dau. of T. Gaylor ; b.
Brighton, co. Sussex, 5 May, 1875; educ.
Dorman's Land ; was a Nirrserv Gardener ;
enlisted 24 June. 1916 :
served with the

Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 10 Dec. following, and died in No. 10
Casualty Clearing Station 14 Feb. 1917. from
wounds received in action. Buried on the
Poperinghe Road, Lyssenthoek. His Captain
wrote " He was on duty with a working party
beliind the firing lines, the same shell wound:

Notliing I know will console
in your hour of grief, but as his Company
Officer. I might say that he was a good and
well-liked soldier, and died nobly for liis

ing a comrade.

you

He m.

country."

at

Hoddesdon^

6

Mav,

1899, Alice Margaret (40. Brunswick Crescent,
Southgate), dau. of William Henry Sea-

New

brook, and had four cliildren
George, b. 29
Oct. 1899
Ralph and Ella (twins), b. 29 Aug.
1906, and Dora, 6. 24 JIarch. 1901.
:

Henry George Jupp.

;

JUPP, T., Ordinary Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
KAIN, W., L.-Corpl., No. 8351. 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.;
;

ser\cd
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 3 Oct. 1914.
K.AINES, A., Private, No. 2754. 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt. ; served with
killed at Le Cateau in 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France
;

;

KANE, J.. Private, No. 6931, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds in Royal Herbert Hospital,
Woolwich, in 1914.
;

KANE, W.
with

J.. Private, No. 8406, 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt. ; served
the Expeditionarj' Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
;

KAVANEY,

Wm

J.
L.-Corpl., No. 8321, Ist Battn. The East Y'orkshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.
;

KAY, ALEXANDER,

Rifleman, No. 1989. 11th (Service) Battu. The Rifle
Brigade (The Prince Consort's Own), 3rd k. of the late Geoi^e Kay (rf. June, 1916),
Coal Merchant, by his wife, ilargaret (rf. Dec. 1916), dau. of Alexander Thomwas employed
b. Edinburgh, 9 Nov. 1880
educ. there
son, of Roxburgh
at the Good^ Station at Sheffield enlisted 23 Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of
from July,
France
and
Flanders
served
with
the
Expeditionary
Force
in
war;
His Commanding Officer
1915, and was killed in action near Albert 16 Feb. 1917.
"
duty,
and
will
be a loss
in
execution
of
his
He
died
like
a
brave
man
the
wrote
" Everyone speaks highly of your brother.
to the company," and the Chaplain
your
brother
was a
grief
will
softened
the
Imowledge
that
your
be
by
hope
I
;

;

;

action 9 Sept. 1914.

served with the Expeditionary

S., Corpl,, No. 8316, 1st Battn.

:

:

;

France;

;

Light Infantry;

;

was a Goods Clerk

;

Rector>',

Fusiliers

Southgate, co. iliddlesex, 16 Feb. 1890
educ.
in the employ of the London tV North
enlisted 9 Sept. 1914
Western Railway Company
served mth the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 27 Dec. following
was wounded at
returned to England on sick leave ; went back
Neuve' Chapelle in March, 1915
to France in April, 1916. and died 12 July following, from woimds received in
unm.
action at the Battle of the Somme
(City of

:

s.

served

;

JOYCE.

:

Army,

;

;

OWEN-JONES, RHODRI DEANE,
only

Redruth.

of

JOWITT, C,

;

:

:

;

:

;

The
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He wa-s a
fine soldier, and crowned a cour.Tceous life liy a death of sacrillie."
keen football player, and played full-back for St. Bernard's l>;(liiiliur'..'li I'ootball
Team, also for tlie I'artick Thistle and Shellicdd United Team uiiui.
;

KAY,

ANDREW DRENNAN,

.

:

;

brancli estalilishnient
joined the Sth Uattn. The
in
NewiniliiCameron Hitililanders 1« Oct. liU.5 ; transferred to the Itnyal Highlanders in heh. lilKi :
served witli file Indian tixpedit joriary l-'orce
in .Mesopotamia from the l.stli of that month,
and died at .\o. :i2 llritisli lieneral Hospital.
Amara, 24 .Mav. 1017. from wounds received
in action at the Battle of Samara 21 April
pre\iousl\-.
I'.uried at ..Vmara : tuim.
l:ittiTl\

his

at

;

Andrew Drennan Kay.

KAY. G. M.,

Bov. 1st
I'.nlwark 26 Nov. 'l914.

I'lass

lost

;

Sussex

on H.M.S.

Private, No.
The lloyal

I'l'rritorian Baftn.
llegt., .V. of John Kaye. of
lith

(

Kina's

14,

Road, Brownswood Park. London. N., by his
wife, tieorgina Lilia.s, dau. of David Inulis
edue.
Gilraour
b. Glasgow, 14 March. 1891
(il.isgow High School, and Cowi)er Street
was a Commercial Clerk
Sehobl. London
joined the Royal Sussex Rest, in Feb. 1916;
served with "the Expeditionary Forci- in
France from .July, 1917. and was killed in
action during the advance on Cambrai 20
Nov. following. Buried in Gonnclieu Cemetery.
A comrade wrote " Willie w.as grand.
He' really was great, and did his duty fine,
All who were with him speak highly of him,"
:

:

.

;
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KEAN, JOHN HERDMAN,

Capt..

1

Tith

IriTitorial) llattn, I'he King's Own (Royal
Lancaster Regt,), only s. of Major .lames
Henrv Kean. of Fleetwood. J. P., by his wife,
b. Fleetwood,
.\lice,' dau, of Cuthbert Gaidter
cdue. liossall
CO, Lancaster, 11 March, 1895
captain,
and took
house
School, where he was
a prominent part in tlie School Cadet Corjis,
he
left,
at the
before
being Coy. Sergt, -Major
end "of julv, 1914. and was entered at St.
prepararead
L.aw
John's College, Oxford, to
on the
tory to entering the legal profession
outbreak of war he w'as training witli the
O.T.C, on Salisbury Plain ; reHirning home,
he and his cousin, Lieut. C. V. Ga\ilti'r. The
King's Own (Royal'Laneaster Regt.), attaclird
R.F.C. (since killed on Western front), raised
one and a half companies of Territorials for
the 2/5th Battn. The King's Own (Royal
Lancaster Regt.), then commanded by his
was gazetted 2nd Lieut, in Nov.
father:
1914, being promoted Lieut, in 191(), and
served with the Expeditionary
Capt. in 1917
Force in France from 1 May, 1917, and was
killed in action near Cambrai 1 Dec, followJohn Herdman Kean.
Buried there. His Divisional General
ing.
" His conduct on
(55th Division) wrote
80 Nov, 1917. was siJecially noted for gallantry," and liis Commanding Offlcer,
"
His bravery and good hadcrship inspired confidence in all
Lieut.-Col. Waite
ranks under his command, who universally ex|iress their sorrow at the loss of
Unm.
one who was greatly trusted and respected by them."
(

WiUiaii» Fairlic Kaye.

;

;

;

;

:

:

Private. No. 33140, 10th (Service) Battn. The
Cheshire Regt., 2nd surv. s. of William Kearsley, of 13, Beaeonstlcid Road. Trnnb. Tranmrre,
mere, Birkenhead, by his wife, Mary, dau. of William Thompson
w.as employed
edue. St, Luke's Church Schools there
CO Chester, 13 July, i894
as a Clerk in the Forwarding Department of Messrs, Lever Brothers, Port Svuili"hf enlisted 28 Jan, 191 (;; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 1 June, 19H>, and was killed in action at Ovillers 20 Aug.
unm.
following
KEARSLEY, W., Private, No, 82l(), Ist Battn. Tire Loyal North Lancashire
died at No. 4 General
with the Expeditionary Force in France
served
Regt,

KEARSLBY, FREDERICK,

;

;

;

;

:

;

trench mortars:

u|>

,11

of
1

that

:

unm.
and Swimming Colours
R. E., Corpl,, No. 23134,
;

KEEBLE,
in

France

died of wounds 16 Sept.

;

11.

H.

served with the lixpeditionary Force

;

l.)14.

KEEFE,

E., Private, No. 799. 2nd Battn, The Welsh Regt.; se,-ved with the
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France
KEEGEN, .1. J., Private, No. 3898. 3rd Dragoon Guards served with the
killed in 1914.
lixjieditionary Force in France
KEELING, E., L.-Corpl.. No. 9332, 2nd Battn, The Sherwood Foresters served
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
witli the Ex|ieditionary Force in France
KEEN, W., Private. No. .5855, The Loyal North Lancashire Regt. served with
killed in action 14 Oct. 1914,
till- Expeditionary Force in France
KEEN, W. C. H., Priv.ate. No. 10290. 20th Huss.ars served with the Expedikilled 28 .\ug, 1914,
tionary Force in Krance
KEEN, W. E., Warrant Engineer, R.N.R. lost on H.M.S. Cressy 22 Sept. 1914
KEEPAX, W., Private, No. 10172, 2nd Battn. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers
killed in action 28 Oct, 1914.
served witii the Expeditionary Force in France
KEER, GEORGE, L,-Corpl.. No. 8648, 8th (Service) Battn, Tlie Royal Fusiliers
(City of London Regt.), only s, of George Keer. of 11. Scatton Road. Southendon-Sea. (irocer. by his wife. .Margaret, dau. of Savell Mann, of Needingworth, co.
Huntingdon. Farmer; b. Higli' Wycombe, co. liuckingham, 21 March, 1808;
enlisted in
edue. High School, Southend, where he matriculated in June, 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in I'>anc(! and Flanders
he following Aug.
from July, 1916, and w.as killed in action in a wood north of Le Fleurs 7 Oct.
unm.
following
KEEVIL, FREDERICK CHARLES, Private, No. 51256, 86tli Labour Coy.,
2nd .<. of Frederick John Ki-ivil, of 92, Elm Street, Roath, Cardilf. by his wife,
Mary; &. Hoath aforesaid, March, 1898 edue. Metal Street School there was
enlisted 4 Dec 1910
in the employ of the .Nortli W estern Railway Company
served with the ICxpnlitimiary Force in France and l-'landers from 5 March.
Buried in Jugdcots British
1917, .and was killed in net ion 27 Sejit, following.
unm.
Cemetery, east-nortb-ca.st of llunkeripie
KEIGHTLEY, JOSEPH ALBERT, Private, No. 5879, 20th Hussars, of tlio
lati- Joseph Keightley, by ills wife, Anna, dau. of .lean Ijcroyer La\al
b. Paris,
liduc, Bourg de Lac, France, and Bryme Street Roman
i''rance, 19 ,\ug, 1891
was a Hairdresser and Umbrella Maker; enlisted 10 Aug,
Catholic School. Hull
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 14
191U
Aug, 1914, and was killed in action at Hulluch 14 Feb. 1916, by the explosion of
;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

KAYE, WILLIAM FAIRLIE,
2B(>4l>li,

we

got to love him anil look forward to his reour mess, and we shall miss him sadK
He
niglit. and be was a brave man through
his gini single-handed under a territic fire
anil through.
He had liiiri
Please allow me to join in your pride ot a brjive man, wlio served
lUTviously,
" He died a hero's
l-.ngland to the end nntliiichingly," and the Chaplain
His servant also wrote: "Lieut, Keay was
death, for the men he lo\ed,"
like a brother to us all. and we would go witli him anywhere, whether in danger
He was fond of all sport, and while at Aldro School was in the first
or not,"
football and cricket elevens, and at Charterliouse he obtained his House Football

took

turn.
Hi- was tlie al>soluti' lif
died doing his si-c(nid bra\e dr

i

L.-t'orpl

Xo. 10(132. 2iid ISattn. (7;lrd l''ool ) The Black
Watch (Roya! Hiahlanders), 4th s. of the late
'I'honias
Kav, Curling-stone Manufacturer,
liv
his wife.' Marsaret McKinlay (Burnside
House. .Mauehline); dau. of Thomas Gibson
i-dni-.
li.
Maueliiiii.'. CO. .\yr, 13 .March, l.f'M'.
I'uhlic Seliooj there; was in tin- i-mpioynn'tit
Holiert
Rogerson. (iroci-r. Kiiiuanioek.
ul
;iiul

Honour

Roll of

Hospital, Versailles, in 1914.

KEATING, T., Private, No, 2321, 1st Battn. The King's Own (Ro,yal Lancaster
Regt,): serxed with the Hxpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 13
Oct. 1914,
Lieut., 5th (Territorial) Battn. The Royal WarwickKEAY,
shire Regt., vr. s, of Ernest Charles Keay, of Longmynd, Westfleld Road. Edgbaston, Birmingham, Ironmaster and Engineer, by his wife. Edith Helen, dau.
of the late Thomas Hill, of Great Barr, co.
Stafford
6, Edgbaston, co, Warwick, 23 Aug,
Eastbourne
Aldro School,
edue,
1895
Charterhouse (Gownboys) (where he was a
mrniber of the O.T.C' passing the examination for promotion), and Clare College, Caml.ridgr, leaving .after one term in residence
to take a commission in the 2/5th Battn, The
Royal Warwickshire Regt.; gazetted 2nd
Lieut. 4 Jan. 1915, and promoted Lieut.
trained at Northampton,
3 .\ug. following
served with
Essex, and on Salisbury Plain
Expeditionary
Force in France and
the
was seconded
Flanders from 21 May, 1916
tor duty with the 182nd Trench Mortar
Battery in June, and died at London Brigade
Casualty Clearing Station 2 July following,
from woxmds received in action near Neiive
Chapeile the previous day. Buried at .M'^rOne of liis senior officers wrote " He
ville.
James Gordon Keay.
was in the same company as myself till he

JAMES GORDON,

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

.•;.

;

;

;

;

a

German mine

;

Hiim.

KEIGHTLEY,
KELL, W.

lost on H,M,S, Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
N., Ordinary Seaman
T., Private, No, 6865, 2nd Battn, The Oxfordslilre and Buckinghamliifaiitrv; served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed
;

shire Liglit
in action 21 (lit. 1:114.

KELLIE,

JOHN PATTERSON,

L,-Corpl,. No, 4594, 9th .(Territorial) Battn.
The Highland Light Infantry. 2nd s. of James Milner
Stevenson Drive, Shawlands. (ilasgow. Commercial Traveller,

((ilasgow Highlanders)
of 181,

Kellie,

by

liis wifi-, .li-ssie, dau, of the late John PatAberlour-on-Spey, co. Banlf
of
b.
Prestwick, co, Ayr, 13 Dec. 1894, where his
tather (a native of Forres) was at the time
serving as a member of the Ayrshire Constabulary
edue. Mearns Street Public School,
(jlreenock. and .Shawlands Academy, ("llasgow
was a Grocer; joined the 9th Baftii, I'he Highland Light Infantry 15 Aug. 191,',
traiind at
served with tlie Expeditiimary I'orce
Rifion
ill
I'niiirr and
Flanders from 29 April, 1916,
jiidwa- killed in action near Bouchavesnes,
nil thr Sumine. 7 Feb. 1917, after a successful
midnight skirmish with the enemy, when,
acting as
Corpl. of the stretcher-bearers'
section, they received the order to come up
the rear trench to tend a few dead and
wounded comrades in the front trench.
Buried in M.adame Military Cemetery, one
Clery-sur-Somme'. and
north-east of
mile
Kellie.
north-north- we? t
Peronne
John Patterson
of
three miles
" We buried him some
The Chaplain wrote
way back from the lines in a cemetery where it would be most difflcult for the
Germans ever to drop a shell on account ol its peculiar position. The funeral
service was reverent. ... 1 will never forget the respect paid to the noble dead
lad by officers and all on that cold afternoon there on the side of a mountain.
He was well known in the regiment, and much respected by all who knew him.
It w,as onlv yesterday my guide, who was in the Highland Light Infantry, told
me how he admired your son," and 2nd Lieut. W. M. Andrew " He was doing
his duty as a stretcher-bearer in a splendid manner, attending to wounded who
had taken part in a successful raid on the Germans. His courage and devotion
L.-Corpl., P. Devine also wrote
to dutv should prove an example to us all."
" On the night of 7 Feb. your son and his party went into the sap to take care
tor stretcher-bearers to attend
passed
word
was
tlie
and
11^25
the
wounded,
at
of
to some wounded in the front line, and your son and anotherbearer were proceedthe trench, killing your son
side
of
the
on
burst
when
shell
the
sap
a
ing down
outright. ... I have been in the stretcher-bearers with your son for the past
and liked by everyone."
respected
highly
was
he
and
must
say
ten months,

terson,

;

;

;

;

;

:

:

Viim.

T., Private, No. 1990, 1st Battn. The King's Own (Royal L,ancaster
killed in action 13 Oct.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

KELLIE,
Regt,)
1914.

;

;

B. D., Private, No. 10839, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Regt. served
died of wounds 21 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
served with the ExpediPrivate. No. 10712, The Royal Irish Regt.
D.,
KELLY,
died of wound's 10 Oct. 1914.
tionary Force in France
KELLY, E., Private, No. 9694. The Durham Light Infantry; served with the
i;xpeilitioiiary Force in France; killed in action 18 Oct, 1914.
KELLY, J., Private, No. 7274, The Cameron Highlanders; served with the
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France
KELLY, J., Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Nov. 1914.

KELLY,

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;;

The
KELLY, Jm

Roll of

Private. Xo. 1888, 1st Battn. The Irish Guards; served with the
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
in France

Expeditionary Force

Honour
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KEMP, GEORGE,

;

KELLY, JOSEPH FRANCIS,

R.A.M.C. 4th
of Bernard Keily,
Shannon View, Athlone, by his

Ueut.-Col.,

.f.

Barrister, of

;

Helen Adye, dau. of John Adve Curran
h.
Dublin, 22 Feb. 1869
educ." Tuliabey,
and Clongowes
obtained a ronimission 13
.Ian. 1892; served in India (Queen Victoria's
.Medal with three bars), and afterwards in
tlte South African War 1899-li)(i2 (<^iien's
Medal with five bars, and Kinfi's Mnlal witli
two bars)
he was also mentioned in Dewife,

Private. No. 12599. 14th (Service) Battn. Princess Louise's
(Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders), 3rd s.
of thr- late Peter Kemp, of Dipple, Fochabers,
Farm Manager, by his wife, Isa (:i8. Hawthorn
Road, Elgin), dau. of James Sellar 6. Drainie,
CO. Moray. 30 Oct. 1889
educ. Milne's Institu-

;

;

tion, Foci)abers ;
was a
I^anark-shire ConstabiUary

;

;

KEMP,

;

;

KELLY,

P., Private. Xo. 1402.

tionary Force

France

in

The Royal Scots; served with the Expedi12-15 Oct. 1914.

killed in action

;

Sapper, No.. 37838, 7th (Service) Battn. The
Leicestersliiri- liegt.. eldest s. of the late Joseph Kelly, by his wife. Margaret,
dau. ot the late .)anns Hulme b. Stockport, 1 May, 1885
educ. Edgeley Uoman
Catholic Schudi tliere; was apprenticed as a Stone Mason; joined the East
Lancashire 11. 1-^. 2 JIarch. 191(5
transferred to the Leicestersliire Regt. 18 Dec.
served with the Expeditionary Force from Jan. 1917, and died at No. 10 Casualty
Clearing Station 2 Oct. following, from wounds received in action at Polygon
Wood. Buried in Lyssenthoek Military Cemetery, one and three-quarter miles
*'
south-west of Poperinghe. One of his officers wrote
We were very sorry to
lose him. as he was a good soldier and popular with both officers and men."
He
m. at St. Mary's Parish Church. Stockport, 4 Aug. 1909. Elizabeth Hannah (5,
Mahood Street, Edgeley. Stockport), dau. of William Jackson (and Elizabeth
Ann) Downs, and liad five children Philip and Doris (twins), b. 24 .A,pril. 1913
Norah. h. 26 May, 1911
Margaret, b. 18 Dec. 1915, and Vera. b. 7 Oct. 1917.
;

;

;

:

;

;

;

J.

8571, 3rd Battn.
served with the
died of

2nd Class;

A., Shipwright,

R., L.-Corpl., No. 9127, 2nd Battn. The Duke of Wellington'.s Regt.;
.served witli the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

KELLY, Sm Private,
KELLY, T., Private,

Po./3793, Royal Marine Light Infantry; killed in 1914.

KEMP,

J. E., Private, No. 9096, 2nd Battn. The Dake of Wellington's Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died 24 Aug. 1914.
;

KEMP, JOHN BAIN,

CorpL, No. 2867. 6th (Territorial) Battn. The Seaforth

Hiuhlanders (Ross-shire Buffs, The Duke of Albany's), eldest
of John Kemp,
his wife. Margaret, dau. of (
)
Bain; 6. Forres, co. Elgin. 22 Dec. 1885;
was a Salmon I'islier joined the Seaforth Highlanders 25 Dec.
1914; served with the Ex|icdifionary Force in France and Flanders from July.
1916, and was killed in action at Beaumont Hamel 13 Nov. following.
The
Chaplain wrote " At first he was siiiiUtly wounded, and although he was advised
to retire and have his woiiini^ dressed, he was very jilucky and refused.
He
went back again into aetioti and was killed." He" m. at Forres, Mary Ann
(Braeside. Findhorn), dau. of Capt. George Bremner, Master Mariner, Findhorn
((f. 30 June, 1910). and had six children
Alexander Barron Bremner, b. 3 Oct.
1900; .John Bain, b. II March. 1912; George Bremner, b. 15 Dec. 1915 (rf. 28
Jan. 1917): Christina, b. 11 Aug. 1906; Maggie Jane, b. 18 April, 1908, and
Mary Ann. b. 21 Feb. 1910.
.s-.

—

by

educ. Findhorn

;

:

:

KEMPSTER, W.

H., Sergt.. No. 5562, 12th Lancers

tionary Force in France

;

;

served with the Expedi-

killed 10 Sept. 1914.

KEMPSTON, JAMES CAMPBELL,

Sergt., No. 77726, 15th Canadians, attd.
48th Highlanders, Canadian Expeditionary Force, s. of the late Rev. William
Augustas Kempstou, Rector of Bally, Vurly, King's County, by his wife, Mary,
dau. of Henry Campbell
b. Dublin, 15 March, 1871
educ. Benson's School,
Rathmines, Dublin enlisted in May, 1892. in the Seaforth Highlanders served
in India and the Soudan (Medal), and afterwards in the South African War
1899-1902 (Medal and clasps)
served
on the outbreak of war re-enlisted
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action
" I have always liked him.
at Ypres 3 June, 1916. Capt. Spottiswoode wrote
and he has invariably borne an excellent character in the regiment." He m.
at Fcrnic, British Columbia, in 1906, Olive Georgina. dau. of William Earls, of
Dublin, and had three cluldren
Vera
Lancelot Campbell, b. 4 June, 1911
Agnes, h. 4 July. 1907. and Iris Mabel, b. 29 Aug. 1908.
KEMPTON, THOMAS, Private. No. 14079,
I.i'wis
Gun Section. 14th (Service) Battn.
Princess Louise's
(Argyll and Sutherland
;

:

;

;

;

:

served
No. 6625, 1st Battn. The Royal Irish Fusiliers
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 18 Oct. 1914.
;

;

KELLY, W.,

;

:

Private, No. 2903,

Expeditionary Force

in

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

;

KELLY,

witli the

KEMP,

;

France;

in

:

KELLY, PHILIP JAMES,

.

No.
Regt.

Private,

i:\pcdiiii.uarv Force
wounds Ui Oct. 1914.

George Kemp.

:

H.,

Worcestershire

Thi

;

:

in
the
in July.

;

:

;

in

;

enlisted

:

served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from June, 1916, and
was killed in action at Beauchamp, between
Cambrai and Peronne, 24 April, 1917. Buried
there.
A comrade wrote " He wa.s acting
as stretcher-bearer, and
was killed by a
bursting shell while bandaging up a wounded
man in a shelMioIe. All the boys are giving
him the highest praise for the good work he
did in the early stages of the attack."
Unm.
1915

;

in
the Chitral Campaign 1895
Aim. 1914, served with the Expeditionary
I'onr in France and Flanders, in command
of tlie 11th Field Ambulance; was sent out
ill
(iiartje of the No. 26 Casualty Clearing
Station,
with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force
took part in the lauding at
Suvla Bay
at the evacuation he was prowas sent
niotc'd to A.D.M.S., 29th Division
to Cnj'e Helles
took part in evacuation
ictiinied to England, and was again sent to
Joseph Francis Kelly.
and
I'Vaiue
invalided home June, 1910,
(iii'd 122 Aug. following at Salisl.iiry, of ilhiess
contracted on active service. Buried ;it Salislnir\-.
Hi' \\a-^ twirc laciitioiHd in
Despatches by F.M. Sir John (now l.onh Kren.h [London (Jazctt'-s, I'.i Ort. 1914,
and 22 Jime. 19i:i| also by Sir Ian Hamilton [London Gazette, 2H Jan. llUfll.
for gallant and distiimuisliiti service in the field.
He m., 1st, at Galwav. LS'.Mt,
Edith, dau. of Kiehanl o'lieillv, M.O., and 2ndlv, at Dublin. Cecilia, dau. of
Gerald Mitchell, M.D., J.P., and had a son. Bernard, b. 17 July, 1914.

spat rhes

Constable

France

l.st

Battn. The Irish Guards

;

served with the

killed in action 22 Sejit. 1914.

;

KELYNACK, RICHARD HENRY,

2nd Lieut.. 1st Battn. (32nd Foot) The
Ihike of Cornwall's Light Infantry, only s. of
Capt. Richard Henry Kelynack, of
Loch
lirtjom. Newly n. Penzance, Harbour Master,
li\- his wife, Edith, dau. of Waiter Semmens
/y.'
educ.
Poplar, London, E.. 29 Jan. 1897
Thomas Street School, Limehouse. E. entered
the Civil Service in 1912
joined the Honourable .\rtillerv Companv 12 Julv, 1915 ; was
gazrtti'd 2nd Lieut. The Duke of Cornwall's
Light Infantry 22 May, 1917; served with
the i'-xpeditionary Force in France from June
following
was reported wounded and missing
after the Battle of Yprfs 4 Oct. 1917, and is
now known to liave been killed in action on
that date
unm.

Highlanders),

No.

19th Battn. (St. Pancras) The London
Regt. (T.F.), -s. of William
George Kemp,
Sliipwright and Barge Builder, by his wife,
I'.mily Joan, yst. dau. of Oliver George Westfield,
Sittingbourne
brother to
of
and
Rifleman A. H. Kemp ig.i'.): b. Lower Haleduc. Christ Church School, East Greenwich.
811115.

Richard Henry Kelynack.

;

stow, CO. Kent. 22 Feb. 1897
S.E. ; joined the 19th Battn. The London Regt. in May, 1915
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action on the
Sommc 1 Jan. 1917. Buried at Bedford House by the 14th Field Ambulance
;

;

:

unm.

of

;

;

;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
5 June. 1916. and was killed in action at
Beaueamp 24 April. 1917. Buried where he
enlisted 29 Oct. 1915

;

Private,

Kempton,

was employed as
and Allan Glen's School
a Clerk in the Commercial Bank of Scotland

;

;

Thomas

of

by

;

;

;

KEMP, ALAN FORSTER,

s.

Hoase, Old Kilpatriek. Wine MerIds Avife, Helen Knox, dau. of
William JIcNeil
b. Old Kilpatriek, Glasgow,
4 Jan. 1895
educ. Gavinburn Public School,
lianlcside

chant,

;

fell

:

;

nnm,

HADEN MOSTYN, 2nd
The South Stalfordshire Regt., attd.
Royal Flying Corps, s. of Henry Haden
Kendrick, of York Aven\ie, Wolverhampton,
Solicitor, bv liis wife, Annie Mostvn, dau. of
Thomas Kempton.
Stephen Roberts, late of Chester; b. Wolverhampton. 10 June, 1891 educ. Wolverhampton
Grammar School, and Wellington College (Salop), and on leaving the latter in
Sei)t. 1908, was articled to his father, and passed his tinal examination in 1913.
After the
at the age of 22, and was admitted a Solicitor on is l>ci f.. Mowing.
outbreak of war he joined the 5th Battn. The South Stalturdshire Regt-. with a
number of *' old bovs " from Wolverli:im|>ton Grammar School went to France
with his regiment at the beginniiii; of March. 1915, was given a commission the
same month, and acted for a time as Interpreter to the battalion then served
He was subsequently invalided home,
in the trenches tor five or six months.
For a time
after beini: in Iii)-,pital in France and in England for over a month.
heser\ed witli the third line of the 5th Battn. at Grantham. Derby and Cattcrick
llritlge.
In July, 1916. he was transferred to the Royal Flying Corps, and
i|uiekly acfiuired a good deal of experience in aircraft, both dual and solo flying,
On 18 Sejjt. 1916. while flying solo,
at I'hetford (co. Norfolk) and Huntingdon.
apparently something' went wrong with lus aeroplane, for he struck some trees,
causing an accident which resulted in the plane being completely wrecked, and
Buried at St. Philip's Churchyard, Penu
in his being in:;tantaneously killed.
An escort of officers and men
Fields. Wolverhampton, with militar\ honours.
of the Roval Flying Corps at Thetford l-ruunht his body to Wolverhampton and
" He
attended the funeral. His Flialit-Coniniander. Capt. G. R. Elliott, wrote
was (luite one of the keenest otticers I have had. and I am sure would have made
•
a first-class pilot, and his death will be a loss to the Flying Corps."
KENDRICK,
Lieut..

;

;

;

KEMP, ALBERT HENRY,

Rifleman. No. 4822. 21st Battn. (1st Surrey
Rifl.'s) The London Regt. (T.F.). s. of William George Kemp, Shipwright and
Barge Itnilder. by his wife, Emily Joan, yst. dau. of Oliver George Westflelrt.
of Sittiiigbiiiiriie
and brotlier to Private A. F. Kemp (?.t'.) b. Lower Halsiow.
CO. Kent. 22 May, 1892; educ. Boreman Foundation Royal Hospital SihuuN,
Greenwich, S.E. was a Printer enlisted 13 Feb. 1916 served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action during an attack
on the German position at High Wood 15 Sept. following. Buried there
unm.
;

;

;

;

;

;

KEMP, ERNEST CHARLES,

Lieut., 9th (Service) Battn. Alexandra. Princess
of Wales's
(Yorkshire Regt.). attd. R.F.C., eldest s. of Ernest Harry Kemp,
of 8, Arodi'ue Road. Brixton Hill, S.W^, by his wife, Edith Marion." dau. of
Charles Sutton Watkins
educ.
b. Camberwell, London, S.E., 25 June, 1892
Alleyn's School, Dulwich, S.E, ; subsequently entered the Atlas Life Otfice, and
was studying for the examinations of the Institute of Actuaries when war broke
out ; obtained a eoTnmissioa as 2nd Lieut. The Yorkshire Regt. 7 Dec. 1914, and
was promoted Lieut. 23 May, 1916, wlien he was attached to tlie R.F.C., obtaining
his Observer's certificate 24 Aug. following ; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 26 Aug. 1915, and was killed in action behind

Own

;

;

the German lines between Lens and Hulluch 6 Sept. 1916. Major K. G. Cherry
" He was patrolling the lines, and crossed to attack a hostile machine.
wrote
While doing so the machine was sliot down. Both pilot and observer were
seen to fall out of the machine after an explosion in it, which was i)robably caused
by the petrol tank blowing up. ... He was a very fine fellow, always ready to
do anything he was asked to and to do it well." Unm.
:

—

:

KENNARD,

E., Private. No. 78f>4. 1st Battn. The Hampshire Regt.; served
killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.
with the I';xpe<titioMary Force in France
:

KENNARD, LEONARD JOHN,

Sergt.. No. 104, 17th (Service) Battn. The
Duke of Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Regt.), 2nd s. of John Kennard. of 56,
Pepys Road, New Cross. London. S.E., Commercial Traveller, by his wife, Emma,
enlisted in
b. New Cross, London. S.E.. 1 Oct. 1S85
dau." of John Lancett
;

;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
Dec. 1914
was reported missing after the fighting at Mailly Muillet 13 Nov.
Nov. 1915
He was an
1916, and is now assumed to have been killed in action on that date.
imm.
enthusiastic footballer
;

;

;

The
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KENNARD,

Roll of

The Roya! Su»<tcx Rest. : served
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

S., Private. No. 7474. 2n(l Battn.

with the Expeditionary

l-'orce in I-'rance

;

KENNEDY,

A.» Private, No. 2171. The Black Watch served with the Expedidied ol wounds IG Sept. 1914.
tionary Force in France
;

;

A., Private. No. 5975, 1st Battn. The King's Own (Royal Lanserved with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed 20-22

KENNEDY,
caster Re^'t.)
Oct. 1914.

;

Honour
KENT, WILLIAM WOKSLEY,

Private. No. .^.161, 20th (Service) liattn. The
of i,(.iidnii Kegt.). attd. 11th (Service) Battn. The Royal
of Williani Wursley Kent, of 24. Chandos Roiid. Chorltoncum-Hardy, and 92, IX-an-gate. .Manchester, Jeweller and Silversmith, by his
wife, Margaret, dau. of ivtir Hooker; b. Chorltou-cum-Hardy, Muneliester.
10 June, 1898: educ. St. Margaret's Schools, W^halley Range, Manchester;
joined the Universities and Public Schools Battn. of the*Royal Fusiliers in Dec.
1914 served with the Expeditionary Force in F'rance and Flanders from 7 Sept.
1917, being attached to the 11th Battn. The Sussex Regt.. and was killed in
action at (Jheluvclt 7 Nov. following. Burled in Lyssenthoek Military Cemetery ;

Royal Fusiliers (City

Sussex Regt., elder

«.

;

KENNEDY,
KENNEDY,

M., Stoker,

1st Class

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

lost

;

R., Private, No. 6148, 2nd Battn. The Leinster Regt. ; served
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
with the Exiiftlitionary Force in France
KENNEDY, R. T., Private, No. 2610. 1st Battn. The Irish Guards served with
died in 1914.
flie Exptditionary Force in France
;

unm.

KENWARD, Em Private. No. 10151, 2nd Battn. The Royal Sussex Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

;

8er\'ed

died of wounds 16 .Sept. 1914.

;

;

KENNEDY.

S.

LANCELOT,

R.A.E., 2nd Lieut., 8th Battn. (Post Office Rifles)
The Loudon Rcgt. (T.F.), s. of the late Capt.
Alexander Charles Kennedy, Royal Inniskilling
Fusiliers, by Ms wife, Anna Frances Isabella,
dau. of the late Rev. Richard Marsh White,
Rector of Fairsted, co, Essex, formerly Vicar
of Aveiey. co. Essex
b. Kensington, London,
W., 18 Jan. 1884 educ. Ashford School, co.
Kent: was employed by the Alliance Assurance Company, Ltd., for nine years; enlisted
•I'l April, 1907. in the Victoria and St. George's
Hilles. with which he served four years;
n-.-iiJisted on outbreak of war in the Artists'
HiU'-s, and was i»romoted L.-Corpl. in 1015;
ol.tiiined a commission 29 July, 1915
ser\*ed
with tlie Expeditionary F'orce in France and
Flanders, and was killed in action 15 Sept.
1916, while leadin<r his platoon in the successful attack on Hi«h Wood during the fiphting
on the Somme. Buried in High Wood.
His
:

;

;

" A fine
late Commanding Officer wrote
reliable
gentleman and a good soldier
as a colleague, courageous as an officer, and
" He was an officer
him." and liis Adjutant
:

S. Lancelot

Kennedy.

.

.

.

popular amongst all who knew
universally popular both with his brother officers and with his men,, and liighly
respected by all. His death is a grievous loss to the battalion." His Cbai)lain
wrote " He was such a lovable man that 1 feel his loss personally." One of his
" We are proud and we are glad to say, He belonged
brother officers wrote
Vnm.
to us.'
KENNEDY, T., Private. No. 6919, Ist Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt. served
with tlic Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 24 Aug. 1914.
:

:

*

:

;

;

KENNEDY, WILLIAM,

Private, No. 41873, B Coy., 1st Battn. (14th Foot)
Lewis Gmi Section, The Prince of Wales's
Own (West Yorkshire Rcgt.), 3rd s. of William

Kennedy,
CO.

.Mill,

of Bunishield Haugh, Steel, Riding
Northumberland, Shepherd, by his
Henry Rob-

wife, Agnes Dagg, eldest dau. of
son, of Grasslees, Elsdon, and

Towiishield,

Hayiion Bridge; b. Starafordham, Newcastleyiie,
5 Dec. 1897
educ.
Capheaton
C'MUH il School, Newcastle -on- TjTie
was a
Shrj.hrrd
joined the 3rd Battn. The Northiimberlaiid I'n-ilirrs 12 Sept. 1916; ser\-ed
wirli tbr KxptMlitionary Force in France and
Flanders from 10 April, 1917, transferring to
the 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.,
and was killed in action on the Lens-La Bassee
front 4 Oct. following.
Buried in St. Patrick's
Military Cemetery at Loos.
Capt. Ambler
" A good and keen soldier, always
wrote
ready to do his job. he was esteemed and well
im-

;

1

;

;

:

Unm.

tliought of by all."

William Kennedy.

KENNEY, JOSEPH EDWARD,

Private,

No. 25906, 1st Battn. (65th Foot) The York

and LancasterRect., s. of Joseph Edward Kennev, of Birks Green Farm, Fulwood,
Sheffield. Farmer, by his wife. Rose, dau. of the late Henrj- Harrison
b. Hallam
Head, 12 Sept. 1888
educ. Fulwood Church School
was a Farmer enlisted
2 May, 1916; ser\X'd with the Salonika Armv from Sept., and was killed in
action at Salonika 11 Oct. following
unm.
:

;

;

;

;

KENNINGLEY, C, Stoker, 2nd Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
KENNY. A., Private, No. 9423, 1st Battn. The King's (Liverpool Regt.) served
;

;

with the Expeditionary Force

in

France

killed in action at

;

Moissy 19 Sept. 1914.

KENNY, FRANCIS JOSEPH LEO,

2nd Lieut., 5th (Service) Battn. The
of Joseph Kenny, JI.D., bv his wife, Elizabeth 51., dau.
of William O'Flanagan
6. Granard, Ireland, 26 Julv, 1893
educ. French
College, Blackrock, Dublin
went to the Malay States, where he became an
Assistant Manager on a Rubber Plantation, and afterwards to Western America,
where he took up Sheep-farming. On the outbreak of war he joined the Canadian Expeditionary P'orce
subsequentlv obtained a commission
served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders imtil 9 Aug. 1916, when he was
killed in action at Ypres during a night attack.
Buried at Chateau, Ypres
" I regret ver>^ much to tell vou that vour son
Major Hardress Lloyd wrote
has been killed. He had only lately joined us, but I chose him to be s'econd in
command of a company, as he was a very fine officer. We all miss him verj'

Connaught Rangers,

x.

;

;

;

;

;

:

much."

Unm.
KENNY, W., Corpl., No.

10070, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
;

KENT, A., Private, No. 6876, The Coldstream Guards
tionary Force in France
killed in action 1 Sept. 1914.

;

served with the Expedi-

;

KENT,

2nd Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 18 Oct. 1914.
J., Sergt., No. 6647,

;

KENT, WILLIAM EVAN,

No. 54071, B Batter\', 58th Brigade,
R.F.A., eldest s. of Evan
Romillv Road. Canton, Cardiff, Engine
Driver, by his wife, Annie, dau. of William Branch
b. St. Nicholas, near Cardiff,
educ. there, and was subsequentlv apprenticed on a merchant
5 April, 1899
ship
joined the R.F.A. 23 Nov. 1914
served with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli from April, 1915
took part in the landing there, and
in the evacuation in Jan. 1916, during which he was nearlv drowned by being
capsized into the sea
proceeded to Egj-pt. where he took part in several engagements: was drafted to France in June, 1916, after having been in hospital for
some time, suffering from trench sores and septic poisoning, and died at No. 3
Canadian General Hospital 20 Oct. 1917, from wounds and gas poisonintT received
in action at Poelcappelle. Buried at Boulogne
unm.
;
Signaller,
Kent, of 89,

;

:

;

;

;

:

KENYON, T. E., Armourer's Crew lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
KEOUGH, M., Private. No. 3894, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers; served
;

with the Expeditionary Force

in

France

;

killed in action 2

Nov. 1914.

KERNS,

A., Private, No. 15347, 1st Battn. The- Royal Fusiliers; served with
the ICxiniiitionary Force in France
killed in action 22 Sept. 1914.
;

KERR, HAROLD,

Private, No. 866, 13th (Service) Battn. The Cliesbire Regt..
of the late Peter Kerr, by his wife, Margaret (152, New Chester Road,
Trauraere, Birkenhead), dau. of Peter McNuIty ; /;. Birkenhead, co. Chester, 30
Ajiril, 1895 ; educ. St. John's Churtii Schools there
was employed in the frame
room at Port SunlJirlit enlisted in Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war ser\'cd
with th'- ICxfieditionary I'oree in Franc4' and Flanders from S.pt. 1915, and was
killed in act ion Li .May. 19111. while carrying despatches to headquarters.
Buried
at Ecoivies. near Mont St. ICloi
unm.

2nd

a.

;

:

;

;

KERR, HENRY THOMAS ROSS, 2nd

Lieut.. 8th (Service) Battn. The Queen's
Highlanders), only a. of Henry Francis Kerr, of 12, East ClareStreet, Edinburgh, A. R.I. B. A., Architect, by bis wife, Ada, dau, of the late
.Tohn Geagan
b. Edinburgh, 18 Oct. 1895
educ. George Watson's College
there; was training as Chartered Accountant; enlisted in the Royal Scots

Own (Cameron

mont

;

;

Regt. in Nov. 1914: obtained a commission 25 June, 1915; w:is appointed
Assistant Instructor in the Young Oflicers' Training Corps of the Highland
Brigade at Kichmond, co. York ser\-ed with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flandrr-i from Feb. 1916 was reported missing 30 June, 1916. while leading
a boniliiiig party at the Hohenzollem Redoubt (Ben Nevis Sap), and is now
officially assumed to have died of wounds 3 July, 1916.
His Colonel wrote:
" Your son most gallantly led his party right up to the German wire, and, according to one man who took part, he and a few others actually succeeded in entering
the German trench. This I cannot vouch for, t>ut that lie snccei^ded in reaching
the wire at all in face of the terrible rifle, machine-gun and bomb fire, was a feat
demanding the highest courage. On finding tJiat his jjarty was so reduced in
numbers, your son adopted the only course that was open to him. He and his
party bombed the German trench, and then he gave the order to retire. From
that time onwards I can get no definite information as to wiiat haj)pened to
him. It was a very bad bit of ground between the two lines, full of shiil-holes,
disused trenches and broken wire. When the party returned he was found to
be missing. Patrols were sent out that and the following nights, but no trace of
him could be found. His men who were with him and his brother officers in his
company are not hopeful of his chances. I put it plainly as it appears to us.
On the other hand, there is the fact that he was not to be found; and might
possibly have been wounded and captured.
But whether he is now alive or
wiiether he died in his gallant attempt, the fact remains that he carried out his
orders to the letter in face of most terrible opposition. Before starting his party
became disorganized through the explosion of a mine
shells poured on them
from every direction, but in spite of all he led his men over our parapet and
inspired all with his gallantry and devotion to duty.
As liis Commanding
Officer, I can't speak too highly of all his work, and I deplore the loss in him
of one of the keenest and most reliable officers in the battalion."
Unm.
;

;

;

KERR,

J.,

Private, No. 557, 9tli Lancers
killed 31 Oct. 1914.

Force in France

;

with the Expeditionary

ser\*ed

;

KERR. JAMES ELKIN,

Lieut., 202nd Coy., Machine Gun Corps, only s. of
the late John Kerr, by his wife, Mary A. (widow of the late John McSweeney, of
The Diamond, Cardonagh, co. Donegal), dau. of Stephen Butlpr; b. Cardonagh
aforesaid. 22 June, 1893 ; educ. Skerry's College, Belfast, and Dublin ; was
employed in the Bank of Ireland at Newry, co. Down gazetted 2nd Lieut. 11th
Battn, The Yorkshire Regt. 3 June, 19i5, and promoted Lieut, subsequently
transferring to the :\Iachine Gun Corps
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from April, 1916 ; was wounded at Ypres, and again at the
taking of Guillemont, and died 10 Sept. 1917, from wounds received in action.
Buried in Oost-Dunkerque-Bains British Cemetery, north of Dunkerque. His
Company Commander wrote: " His loss will be greatly felt. He died as he
lived, a gallant soldier."
Unm.
;

;

KERR, JOHN, General
KERR, W., Private. No.
tionary Force in France

;

Servant;

lost

on H.M.S. Rohilla 30 Oct. 1914.

The Grenadier Guards

13706,

;

sened with the Expedi-

killed in action 14-16 Sept. 1914.

KERR, WILLIAM,

Private, No. 106066, Machine Gun Corps, 3rd «. of George
Lawrence Kerr, of St. Martin's Gate,. Haddington, by his wife, Christina, dau.
of William Paterson
h. Longnewton, Last Lothian, 5 Aug. 1890
educ. Whitewas a Plougliraan enlisted 25 Feb. 1917 served with the Expedikirk School
tionary Force in France and Flanders from 5 Aug., and died in No. 55 General
Hospital, Boidogne, 6 Oct. 1917, from wounds received in action.
Buried in
;

;

;

Wimereux Communal Cemetery

;

;

;

unm,

KERRIGAN,

T., Private, No. 4197, 1st Battn. Tlie Irish Guards
the Expeditionary Force in France
died 6 Sept. 1914.

;

served with

;

KERRIN, FRANCIS,

Private, No. 2362, 2/lst Highland Cyclist Battn. (T.F.),
attd. 16th (Service) Battn. The Highland Light Infantry, «. of the Rev. Daniel
Kerrin, of Maravnie, Dufftown, and 16, North Silver Street, Aberdeen, Episcopal
Clergyman, by his wife, Margaret, dau. of Richard Elual Doubleday
b. St.
Helens, co. Lancaster, 25 April, 1897 ; educ. St. Maman's Episcopal School,
Aberchirder, and Robert Gordon's Technical College, Aberdeen, where he wa&
when war broke out ; joined the Highland Cyclist Battn. 18 Nov. 1915 ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from July. 1916, being for
a time attached to the Black Watch, and subsequently as a stretcher-bearer to
the Highland Light Infantry, and was killed in action on the Somme 18 Nov.
following.
His Commanding Officer wrote : " He was one of
stretcherbearers, and proved himself a fearless and cheerful worker. The battalion was
in action on the day, and he was out dressing and bringing in wounded wiien he
liimself was struck.
One of his fellow stretcher-bearers saw him fall and went
to bring him in, when he was struck and killed.
Later on in the day your boy was
;

my

brought in, but died shortly after. I cannot tell you how sorry I am to have
him."
Unm.
KERRY, Cm Private, No. 8085, 2nd Battn. The Yorkshire Regt. served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 1 Nov, 1914.
KERRY, EDWARD, Private, 2nd Battn. (7th Foot) The Royal Fusiliers (City
of London Kegt.), « of the late (
) Kerry
b. Wattisfield, co. Suffolk, 19 Nov.
1891
educ. Parochial Schools there ; was subsequently employed at the

lost

;

;

—

;

;

;:;;

The

Roll of

Westminster Gas Works, London joined tlie Territorials 26 April, 1909
volunteered for foreign service, and enlisted in tlie Koyal Fusiliers after the outserved in Malta, and with the Expeditionary Force in France and
breal! of war
Flanders from 6 Jan. 1915 took part in the Battle of Neuve Chapelle in March
reinforced the Canadians at St. Eloi 22
the fl^htini" at La Bassee on the 25th
of Loos
April^ toot part in the flghtins at Armenti res in July, and the Battle
invalided home, being subsequently
gassed
and
was
in Sent and Oct.. where he
discharged as medically unfit for further service, and died at Wattisfield 12 May,
unm.
1916, from the result of the gas poisoning
served
Battn. The Scots Guards
KERSHAW, H. J., Private, No. T930, 1st
died of wounds 28 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
2nd Battn. The Worcestershire Bx?gt.
KERSTEN W. R-, Private, No. 8463,France
killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in
2nd
Battn. The Seaforth Highlanders
8707,
A., Private, No.
Sept. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France: killed in action 14
3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.
KETTLE D , \ctinn Sergt., No. 7777, France
action
La Couture
killed
in
at
Force
in
served with the Expeditionary
13 Oct. 1914.
2nd Battn. Tlic Koyal Sussex Regt. served
KETTLE W., Sergt., No. 9186.France
killed in action 10 Sept. 1914.
with the E'xpe'ditionary Force in
9765, 1st Battn. The East Lancashire FusiNo.
KETTLEWELL G., Private.
killed in action 17 Sept.
served with tlie Expeditionary Force in France
liers
;

•

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

KETCHEN

;

;

;

;

;;

Honour

165

JOHN RAYMOND,

L.-Corpl., No. 8035, 19th Battn. (St. Pancras)
The London Regt. (T.F.), 4th s. of Thomas William Killick. of Southfleld, Bowdon, and Manchester, J. P., hv liiswife, Euphemia Margaret, dau. of John .MjTtle,
b. Altrincham, co. Chester, 2 Jan. 1899; educ. Dunchurch
of Dunham Massev
Repton School, and Manchester University, where he graduHall near Rugby
went to India in 1912. where he was employed
ated B.Sc. with Honours in 1910
joined the Calcutta
,13 an assistant with Messrs. Burn & Co.. Engineers. Calcutta
Light Horse in 1913 returned to England, and joined the 19th Battn. The London
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,
Regt. in 1916
and died 3 Oct. 1916, from wounds received in action on the Somme. Buried
near Albert unm.
KIMBER, W., Private, No. 7792, 1st Battn. The Hampshire Regt. ; served
killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.
with the i:xpedition.ary Force in France
KING. A.. Drnmnier, No. 7743, 1st Battn. The Lincolnsliire Regt. served with
killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France
KING, C, Private, No. 7926, 1st Battn. The Cheshire Regt.; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 18 Sept. 1914.
DICKSON, M.C., Capt.. 2nd Battn (105th
KING,
Dickson
Foot The K ing's Own (Yorkshire Light Infantry), elder s. of Col. Charles
Ernest Alers
King, late Koval Field Artillery, by liis wife, Evelyn Mane, dau. of

KILLICK,

;

';

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

CHARLES EUSTACE

)

Hankey.

;

;

;

1914.'

KEW. WILLIAM JAMES,

Rifleman, No. 5722/392245, 9th Battn. (Queen
Victoria's Rifles) The London Regt. (T.F.),
elder s. of Walter Charles Kew, of 9, Marquess
Uoad. Canonbury, N., Royal Engineers, by
Helena, dau. of William Henry
his wife.
Barlow b. in London, 20 Nov. 1897 educ. at
Tavistock Hill, N.W.. and on leaving school
eiiliTid the ortices of Messrs. Anderson, Anderson \- Co., Ship Brokers, where he served under
the direction of Sir Alan G. Anderson, K.B.E.
joined the Queen Victoria's Rifles in Nov.
>.rved with the Expeditionary Force
l'.il.'>
Iraiicr and Flanders from the end of Dec.
i!i
r.Uil. \\li<n tor a time he was attached to No. 1
Entrenching Battn. of th.e Royal Engineers,
but rejoined his own regiment in April, 1917,
and was killed in action at Guemappe, during
the fishtins at Arras. 3 May following. Buried
His Adjutant wrote that be
at Gui-mappe.
fought wilh the traditional bravery of the
;

:

;

llritish soldier

William James Kew.

KIDD,

Private, No.
Brigade, Royal
Naval Division, 2nd s, of Cieorge Panton Kidd, of High Street, Blairgowrie,
6. BlairPlumber, by ills wife, Elizabeth, dau. of William Brough, Builder
gowrie, 11 March, 1893
educ. High School there
served his apprenticeship in
Greeiiliank Agricultural Implement Works, Blairgowrie, and later in the Fairfield
Engiii'-iTiii'„' WorivS, Govan
volunteered and joined the Royal Naval Division
served with the Mediterranean Expeditionary' Force at Gallipoli,
21 Sept. 1914
and was killed in action during the evacuation of the peninsula 7 Jan. 1916.
Buried at Cape Helles. Three of Ids brotlicrs were on active service at the time
1st

;

;

;

;

;

of his death

unm.

;

KIDD, H. A., Able Seaman
KIDD, W. E., L.-Corpl.. No.
;

hamshire Light Infantry

;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

lost

9668, 2nd Battn. The Oxfordshire and Buckingserved with the Expeditionary Force in France ;

killed in action 21 Oct. 1914;

KIDDLE,

educ. St. Jlichael's School,
1888
Wellington College, and
Westgate-on-Sea
joined
College. Sandhurst
Militarv
the Koval
the 2nd King's Own (Yorkslure Light Inin
Dec.
Sheftield
at
Lieut,
2nd
as
fantry)
1906,'successively moving to Aldershot in Dec.
in
Dublin
to
and
1910,
Oct.
Cork
in
1907,
was promoted Lieut. 1 Jan. 1912,
Sept. 1913
of
outbreak
The
1915.
14
Jan.
Capt.
and
war found him temporarily seconded as
Divisional
otii
the
of
Command
in
Second
Cvclist Cov. at the Curragh; he requested
permission' to join his battalion, but tliis
landed at Ha\re 18 Aug.
was not granted
was present at the Battles of Mons,
1914
Le Cateau, the JIarnc, the Aisne, La Bassee,
and the First Battle of Y'pres, after wliich he
took command of the 5th Divisional Cyclist
Coy. On 10 March, 1915, he went as A.D.C.
Charles E. D. King.
to 'Sir John Keir, but this was afterwards
and four days
cancelled, and on 16 April he reioi>'''<l<J''l Cyclist Coy.
1^^^^^^^
volunteered to temporarily rejoin the 2nd Battn. The King s O^.^-l^.^^"^'""
was badly in need
''nd
at
Hill
60,
severely
Light Infantry), wliich had suffered
°
was wounded 7 May, and mval.ded home rejoined the 3« ' 1J'\^Y.
of officers
England in leb. 1916, with a
Cyclist Coy. at the end of June; returned to
when he once more returned
slipped cartilage, which kept him at home till 11 July,
The King's Own (Yorfahire Lig t
to France, tlul time rejoining the 2nd Battn.
again "•°"°<l;-^_-2 >'''*. b"J
Infantrv) on the Somme as Adjutant. He was
Bethune at 10^30 on the night
near
action
remained on duty, and w.as killed in
parapet to go out to
nf 11 Oct 1916 bv a stray shot, wu e jumping over the
Bethune.
Buried in a cemetery at Cambrin, four miles east of
a wYrinc party
Gazettes, 19 Oct.
(London
Despatches
in
mentioned
times
three
Kinwas
Cant
for
French,
(now
Lord)
John
Sir
by
F.M.
Feb. 1915 and 1 Jan. 1916]
Military Coj.
gallant and distinguished service in the field, and "'f.^^'^ldedMie
ellingUmV,
n-as
in
He
field.
in
the
services
II ondon Gazette 13 Jan. 1916] for
XL, and a member ot the
ton-?I and the Racquet VIII. also in the Sandhurst
In 1912 and 1914
Gentlemen Cricket Clubs.
I Z Free Foresters aSS Yorkshire
R.aequet Clumpioiislup
Doubles
Military
the
won
Luther
G
A
c'
he and Cap?
unm.
Ireland
in
hunting
field
the
He was well known in
Prince's Club.
1

KIDSTON, WILLIAM IHAMILTON CAMPBELL,
s.

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

m4 n

;

Capt.,

9th,

attd.

8th

The Princess Louise's (Argyll and Sutherland Higtdanders),
Hamilton Kidston, of Rosebatik, Helensburgh, eo. Dumbarton, Metal Merchant and Exporter, senior
(;las'_'OW,
liv
/..

London. Montreal

A

—

and New York,

ing

(

.

;

M-ntually became a partner, and was assistmanagement of the London branch
joined the Public
w Tien war broke out
was gazetted
Schools ISattn. in Sept. 1914
Jiiil l.iiut, Hth Battn. The Argyll and SutherHill
Highlanders 3 Nov. following, being
]ii"iiioticl
I. lent,
.and Capt. early in 1915;
^rrvi-d
with the Expeditionary Force in
Fratiei; from June, 1915, and after five montlis
in the tn iiches was invalided to hosjiital
was appointed Camp -Adjutant at Rouen on
lir held for 15 months,
William H. C. Kidston.
ri rovir\. whiih pn-t
when, being anxious to re>uiue active service,
he was attached to the 8th Battn. of his regiment, ami ciieii in the Red Cross
Hospital at Le Touquet 8 Aug. 1917, from wounds reiei\eil in action near Ypres
31 July previously. Buried at Etajiles. The Comniandin..; Ulhcer of the yth
" Whenever I asked for volunteers for service overseas he was
Battii, wTOte
alwaxs the first to do so. He was a particularly keen and elRcient officer, and
a gail.ant gentleman, sincerely liked bv all ranks and by no one more than by
" He was my Commyself." and the Lieut, of liis company in the 9fh Battn.
panv Commander, and was sinipiv loved by us all, both orticers and men." The
"
Your son was one of the
Conmianding Officer of the 8th Battn. also wrote
most conscientious officers I have had. W^hatever he did he did thoroughly. He
and his company did wonderfully well in the attack. They had a most important
I>art, and any failure on their "part would have upset all the arrangements for
the attack. It was a difficult attack, and to your son bilongs the credit of having
got it going exactly in accordance "witli the instructions, ami thereby ensured a
" I know no one who
great success for the battalion," and a brother oflicer
displayed a more constant or consistent devotion to duty. 1 shall always retain
Unm.
the remembrance of a very gallant comrade in arms."
KIFF, G., Private, No. 7695. 1st Battn. The Devonshire Eegt. served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 21 Sept. 1914.
KILBOURN, G. H., P.O., 1st Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
KILLICK, F., Private, No. 7363, 1st Battn. The Dorsetsliirc Regt. served with
tlie Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 22 Oct. 1914,
I

;

;

•

in

1916.

Cum.

a gallant soldier's grave.' "

lost on H.M.SE., Seaman. (R.N.K.)
Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
KING, G., Private, No. 0775, The South Lancashire Regt. served with the
died of wounds 23 Sept. 1914.
Exjieditionarv Force in France
KING, GEORGE, 2nd Lieut., 9th (Service) Battn. The Suffolk Rest..
;

;

;

\T

s.

of

Civil Servant in the Inland
Revenue Department (retired), by lus wife,
Julia, dau. of the late Robert Pratt, of Winglaud, Terrington St. Clement, co. Norfolk
1896;
h. Stamford Hill, London, N., 30 Sept.

Herbert Charles King, of Hunstanton,

educ. Private School, Clapton Common, and
King Edward VII. Grammar School. Iving's
Lvnn was a Bank Clerk at Diss ; joined the
1st Public Schools Battn. The Royal Fusiliers
served with the Expediin June, 1915 ;
tionarv Force in France and Flanders from
was badly gassed near
the following Oct.
La Bii.ss6e on 13 Feb. 1916. and, being recomreturned to England
commission,
a
mended for
trained at Cambridge, and was
in Mav
Regt. 26 Sept.
Suffolk
The
Lieut.
gazette'd 2nd
returned to France 30 Oct., being
1918
Coy.
Scouting
Divisional
to
the
attached
Jan., and wiis killed in action on the Hulluch
12-13
of
night
the
Vcrmelles,
near
Road,
Feb 1917. during a raid on German dug-outs.
"
sorry
particularly
:
am
I
wrote
Colonel
His
;

;

:

;

;

;

:

;

George King.

;

;

Sergt.

KING,

Cyril William King.

:

;

was made

:

ing in the

I

and

;

huul th. ri and The Leys School,
^iibsi-quently spent a year in
aiiibridge
Iratu-e and tJcrmatiy before entering his
tathir's oflicc in 1899, in which business he
Si

;

year,

being' transferred to the Jlacliine Gun Corps
received lus commission 25 Aug. 1917, and was
gazetted 2nd Lieut, of the same regiment;
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from 13 Oct. of the same
year and w,as killed in action north-cast of
Buried
following.
Nov.
10
'Poelcappelle
where he fell. His Commanding Officer wrote
" He was an excellent officer, and got on well
with his men. We buried him where he fell,

;

111

;

Regt. as a Private in Sept. 1914
served with the regiment in Ireland the follow-

shire

Co.,

his wife, Cecilia, dau. of Robert Little
llrlcnsburyh alor.-aid. Feb. 1879; educ.

I.anlilic

Lieut.,

The Lancashire
William Jessop
Fusiliers, onlv s.
King. Inspector, Jletropolitan Police, by liis
wife, Annie Louisa (Barton-under-Needwood),
King enlisted in the Leicester)
dau. of (
attd.
of the late

of William

I>artner of the firm of A. G. Kidston

CYRIL WILLIAM, 2nd

KING,

Machine Gun Corps,

;

;

eldest

Notion House, Lacock, eo. « ilts
Roval Military Academy, Woolwich,

of

.April,

at

No. 7482, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
J., Private,

(Territorial), Battn.

at tiie

;

GEORGE PANTON,

Z/437, Drake (1st) Battn.,

b.

m

to lose your son, :is he was a most excellent
lus
brave, very keen on his work, and getting on very well. I think
lines.
greatest pleasure w'as when he was p.atrolling well out by the German
officer

;

The

166
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Wlien I s'liM'tr-d liiiii to join the rahlins pnrty he was very plcii-si'd, and told me
was just wliat lie would likr. and thaiikrd me for choosinij: liini. On the 11th
inst.he iiskrd me whether he rould take part in a nmioii red raid to take place in
" The raid was unsuecesslul. and he was killed by the
the future." and another
gXplosion of the niohlle eluirge
it was iin|io*--tl>li- to hrinj; his lio(iy hark to our
lines, owinu to the eiwualties amonj;st the raiding part\."
I'nm.

Honour
KINGHAM, LEONARD ARTHl'R,

:

:

KING, H.,
KING. J„
with

tile

KING,

lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Nov. 1914.
Musician
Private. So. 7846. 2nd liattn. The Seaforth Highlanders
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 2:j Oct. Iitl4.

;

;

;

ervcd

;

;

L.,

Provisional

Seaman (K.N.K.)

on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Xov.

lost

;

served with the l';xpi<iitii)nary Force in France
anil Flanders from Nov. P.Uti; was wounded
:>
May. 1917, after taking part in various
engagements, and invalided into hospital in
l*'rance
on recovery rejoined his regiment.
and was killed in action 11) Aug. 1917. whih-

li»14.

KING,

Battn. The Uoyal Berkshire RcRt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action JO Sept. 1U14.
P., Private. So.

<>K2:i.

1st

served

;

;

KING. SIDNEY WALTER,

Private. So. .->(>5.^. 14th Batln. (London Scottish)
The Loudon Heat. (T.F.). >- <>f Walter Kiny, Dairy Manauer b. Epping. 27 Aug.
1891
cduc. Kirkdale Uoad Council School. Leytonstone. E.
enlisted in Nov.
1915 served with the l-Ixpcditionary Force in France and Flanders ; was slightly
wounded while acting as stretdier-bearer, and later contracted trench ((-vcr. but
after having recovered returned to his regiment Aug. lOKi; was wounded and
gassed at the Battle of the Soninie 7 Sept. following, and died of wounds at Caniiers
mini.
on the 17th. Buried at i;tap!es

;

moving up

:

;

26

.Nov. 1914.

KING, W. E., Ounner; lo^t on H.M.S. Bulwark 2fl Nov. 1914.
KING, WILLIAM, Private, No. 599:,. 2nd Battn, (12th Foot) The

Suffolk

.V.
ot .lohu King, of Stradisliall, near Newmarket, co. Suffolk.
Farm
Labourer, by his wife. Naomi, dau. of .loseph (ioodchild
h. Stradisliall aforesaid,
13 -Aug. 1877: educ. there; was a Fitnn Lalnjurer
enlisted 22 .Lin. 1902;
served four years in India, also with the ICxiifditionary Force in l-'rance and
Flanders from 1914. and was killed in action 2 March. 19Ui
unm.
KINGDOM, A., Sergt.. No. 788(1. 1st Battn. The |).-vonshire Kegt. served
with the Expeditionary Forci- in France; killed 17 Sept. 1914.

llegt..

;

;

;

;

KINGDOM, WILLIAM
I

W., Gunner (acting);

lost

on H..M.S. (iuod

Leonard Arthur Kingham.

—

^^^^^^
^^fl^^^^V
^^^^^F^f^W
^^^^^KS£t^^f
^^BHP'^^^^

Mope

Battn. I'lie York
and Lancaster Kigt.. ."ith surv. >. of William
Edward Kingdon. of Beinerton. Jiuxtoti. co.
Oerby, by his wife. Annie, dau. of James
Lock; h. Shcmeld. 28 .March. 189(1; educ.
Trent College, co. Derby
joined the Public
Scliools Camp at Epsorn in Sept. 1914
transfrrnil to the Inns of Court O.T.C. in Nov.
was gazetted 2nil Lieut. Ihe York and Lanejister Bogt. 15 Jan, 191.'i
promoted ('apt.
Dec. 1910
in
served with the Egy|)tian
Expeditionary Force in Egypt from Jan.
litHt. when' he took part in actions against
the Turks on the Suez Canal; ])n)ceeded to
France the following July; took part in tlin
liu'htim: on the Soninie in Sejit.. being then
('apt.,

iitli

(Si-rvice)

^k^H^'
y^^*^

;

Groom;

I

enlisted about .Inly or Aug. 1915;
s-rvcd with the IO\peditionar>' Force in Franc(^
''"'^ Flanders frnm No\
\\\\'^, where he acted
as a Scout, and wa^ killeii in action 20 Nov.
19m. A comrade wrote: "As his Sergt.,
feel his loss very keenly, as he was one ot
my smartest boys, as he was such a fi-arle-ss.

K

I

'

iind
.\t

:

:

;

;

Robert Thomas Kingsbury.

KINGWELL, RICHARD S.\MUEL,

L. -Sergt.. No. 1888, 4th South African:
Infantry (Scottish Regt.). s. of the late Samuel
Kingwell (killed in action, during the South
African War), by his wife, Knuna, dau. of
G. Fenton
ft.
Cape Town. South Africa, 3iv
May, 1885
educ. at St. (Jcorge's Catliedral
(Iranmiar School. Cape Town; was a Clerk
at the General Post Otfice at Cape Town
enlisted
191.T
served with the
10 Aug.

lommanrj of his company was wounded
and invalid'-d home; returned to
;

Jan,

France in Aug.
took i)art in the fighting for
rhr ridges to the east of Y|>res. and was killed
in aetion at the Third liattle o\ Ypres 9 Oct.
Arthur Francis Kingdon.
1917. while leading Ids company.
Buricci
wliere
he
Mis
ft-M.
Commanding Oljieer
wrote: " He was always tlte li'V aii<l soul of the mess, loved and r'-s|i.rte.i
by lus men, and one of the ntost valiant :nid etJiclriit oHie-rs in th" regimi-nt,"
and one of his subalteriis " 1 thouL'ht ;i L'reat deal of him. and had a truly linppy
;

;

time under his command. An exicllent soldier, always cheery and
most
unselfish, he was loved by both his fellow-ollieers and men."
Citm.
KINGHAM,
WILLIAM AMBROSE, Lieut.. 1st Battn. (:trd Foot)
The Bulfs (East Kent Jti-gt.), attd. to the West African Frontier Fon^e, only .s.
of George FrcdiTick Kingham, of Wareside, co. Hertford, and of 3. I'lowden
Buildings. Temple. London. E.C., Barristerat-Law, and a nu-mbcr of the General Coimcil
of the Bar. by his wifi-. Lila Emilv
//.
London.
educ. City of Loiuloii School
24 May. 189.i
was a Sergt. of his School O.T.C. with Ci-rtificate " A " in Avig. 1914
gazetted Temp.
2ud Lieut. .5 Sept. 1914
promoti-d Lieut, as
from Nov. of the sanu- year
being advised

GEORGE

:

;

;

;

;

;

to

make the Army

his profession, he success-

both the Indian Army and Sandhurst eutn.nce examination; had the option
of taking a commission in either the Indian
nr British Army, but chose Sandhurst, fe.ling
it
his duty to see service in France with his
old n-.'iment
entered Sandluirst 9 Nov.
I'.'l.".
i.;is-eil out the following July, and was
again ga/.ettid to The Bulfs, acting' for a time
bifore he proceeded to France as Assi^t;int
Bond)ingOti1certothe;ird Battn. .served witli
the
Expeditionary Foice in France and
George W. A. Kingham.
Fhuiders from Si-pt. 1916: took part in the
strenuous fighting on the Somnie with the
1st liattn. The Bulfs, and on 29 Nov. 1916. was reported " wounded, shell-shock "
wa^ discharged from hospital in France at the end of .Jan. 1917. and eventual!-,
returned to the Base, hut in the following .March undi-rwent in England an ojieration to his throat, necessitated by loss of voice due to sle-il-shock
returned to
his regiment fn April, and again left for the Western front at the end of -June,
wiiere he took p:tr1 in further fighting; in Sept. 1917, was recommended for
transfer to the Indian Army, and returned from France for a Medical Board
owing to the fact that lie had had sheII-s!iock. was temporarily reiected, and in
order to get tropical I'Xperience. ]w ajiplicd for service in German Ejist Africa.
and for that purpo>c became attached ttt the West African Frontier Force (Gold
Coast Kegt.) in Oct. 1917: sailed under orders for the West African Coast in
S.S. Cnigetii :u Oct. 1917. and was drowned at sea when that vessel was sunk
with all on hoard on or about 9 Nov. f)nowin2. His bodv was found on Lun^i
Island, an uninhabited Island off the West Coa>t of the Isle" of Mull. 22 Dec. foil.. wing, and he was buried at Tobermory on Christmas Dav, 1917 but lus bod\ w.is
disinterred and re-buried with full militarv honours at Paddington CeuMtt rv
Wdlesden. X.W., on 6 July. 1918. Electi-d a Fellow of the Koval Colonial
Innitute in Sept. 1917, and was also a mt-mber of the Roval Colonial Institute
Lodge; he received the freedom of the City of London in Oct. 1917. He was
also a member of the Honourable Society of the Middle Temple, in which Inn of
Court he had resided from his early boyhood
itnm.
inlly sat for

;

:

;

;

:

:

;

Kol)ert was killed

liattalion.

a shell whilst waiting for a message delivered down at Head'iuarters
this liapiiencd
in the front line, and if it is any meagre comfort in a cjise like this, your sou sulfered nopain, and he died like a trui- Briton at duty'sThe renuunder of the lads in my
I>ost.
section join in with me in sending theii
deepest sympathy."
Unm.
l»y

;

in

bright young fellow, and a good soIdiiT.
present 1 am in hospital, hut I hope to be-

back with the

;

•-'i\eri

against tin*
IJurled

"It may interest yon to know
going up to ri'iieve when your son was killed, in sending in lU"^ rejiort ut tie- aetion.
stated tJiat one of the finest sights he hid seen in the war w.is thi- platoons of
A Coy. 0th Battn. The Royal Berkshire Kegt, marching through the Bochc
barrage of five, nine and eight inch, as though thiry were on parade. It was
going through this barrage that your son was killed."
Unm.
KINGSBURY, ROBERT THOMAS, Privati;. No. 31997, 9th ^Service)
llattu. The Uoyal Welsh l-'ustliers. s. of Henry
John Kingsbury, of B;Lsing Place. Peekhani..
London. S.K., bv his wife, Amelia Sarah, dau.
of (
Roberts; h. Peckham, S.E., 9 Nov.
)
IH97
edue. Sumner Road School there; was

Nov. 1914.

KINGDON, ARTHUR FRANCIS,

supp()rt

in

His Commanding Otlicer wrote;
" Vour soil has dour .xcllint work with tins
battalion.
His platofui was well organized.
and he always hanilled it well. His loss is.
di'ejdy regretted hy all," and flu- Adjutant:
that a M ijor of the licdforil-*. wliom we were

near Ypres.

;

;

night

at

enemy's counter-attack near Y[mcs.

;

;

KING, T. G.. Warrant Mechanician lost on H.M.S. Aboukir 22 Sept. 1914.
KING, W., Acting Engine Room Artificer, 4th Class; lost on H.M s r.iiluark

mh

(Service) Battn. Thc2nd Lieut.,
Prineess Charlott.- of Wales's (Koval Berksliire
Kegt.). elder s. of Herbert Arthur Kingham.
of Crooksbury. Beading, by lus wife. Jcannie.
dau. of John Lonsrlale
/;.
Heading. 21 May.
1H97
educ. at Oakham ScIkioI, where he was
a member of the O.T.C. for four years, and
was enteri-d at Clare College, Cambridge, but.
owing to tlie war. passed into Sandhurst in
191.1 ;
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Li Aug. 1910;

it

;

;

;

;

lv\|)editionary Force in Egyi)t. also in France
l-'Iaudcrs from 5 Jan. 19l(i, ami was killed
action at Gouzeanconrt 19 k\\%. 1917.
"
buried your imsband
His Chaplain wrote
yesterday
the 2nd Regt. of our brigade
provided a burying party and also a tiring
jiarty
si'veral otlicers ot his battalion were
present as a nuirk of res|i.(i and an expression
of sorrow at his deatli and loss.
At the oni-lusion of the service thre<' volleys were fired.
^'our dear one was highly resjiected by both
ofiicers and men.
He did his liuty nobly tc>
Richard Samuel Kingwell.
the hist." He m. at Woodstock. South Africa.
30 Oct. 1912. Annie ((i9. Andierst Road,
Pennycome.piick. PIvmoutii), dau. of William Kingwell, and had a dau., Marian
aricl

in

:

I

;

;

(

Eleanf)r.

b.

!.">

KINNEAR,
France:

191G.

Ajiril.

R.,

Si-rgt.,

No. 995. R.E.

;

served with

tlie

Kxprditionarv Force in

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

KINSEY,

J., Private. No. 8(549,

2ud

Ii;rftn.

with the Kxpeditionar yForce in France

The Duriiam Light Infantry

;

served

killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

;

KINSLEY, JOHN WILLIAM, Private, No. 19073, 12th (Service) Battn. The
Prince of Wales's Own (West York-shire Kegt.), a. of Thomas Kiuslry. of NewtonCO. York. Hu.sbandman. by his wife, Mary Jane, dau, of Thoma.s Snowh. Newton-on-Ouse, co. York." 1 May, 1895
"iduc. Shipton School
voluntarily enlisted 27 March, 1915
.served with the Ex|ieditionary Foree in France
and Flandc-rs from 1 Nov. 1915. and was killed in action at Diekehuseh 7 Feb.
19H>.
linried in the cemetery there.
The Vicar of his parish stated that strong
letters commending his bravery from the Lieut, and Sergt. of his company were

on-Ouse.

don

;

;

;

;

rccrived

KIPPS,

nmn.

;

HAROLD EDGAR,

Wireless Telegraphist. K.N.V.R.. elder b. oi
Arthur Edgar Kipps. of 3, Allpcrt Road, Brockley, S.E.. Pianoforte Dealer and
Importer, by his wife, Ada Selfe. dau. of John Clarke; ft. New Cross, London.
S.E., 18 July, 1891
educ. Strand College School, Strand, W.C.
was employed
as a Clerk in the External Engineers' Dcpartnuuit of the (ieneral Post Otfice:
joined the R.N.V.R. 22 Yif^o:. 1915
served on the Dover Patrol for a time, and
subsequently on a mine sweeper in the Irish Sea, and was lost when his ship was
sunk by a mine 25 March, 1917 ; unm.
KIRBY, J., Private No. 7425, 1st Battn. The Shropshire Light Infantry served
with the Expeditiona
Force in France
killed in action 2:i Oct. 1914.
;

;

;

1

,

;

;

KIRBY, WILLIAM JAMES,

Private. No. 46341. 17th (Service) Battn. The
Welsh Kitit.. <ldest .?. of James Kirby. of Stoford, Signalman, bj* his wife. Alice,
dau. of
Hurst, of East Coker ; ft. Stoford. near Yeovil, eo. Somerset. 31 Aug.
IMHi!; (.'due. Vcovil ; was a Traveller; enlisted 18 Aug. 191(i
served with the
I'Lxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the end of Nov., and was
killed in aetion at Gouzeaucourt 24 April, 1917.
Buried in a valley there. He
m. at the Parish Church. Cadoxton, 17 March. 1907. Henrietta (3, Wynd Street.
Barry Dock), dau. of Daniel Davies. of Barrv, and had two daus. : Marie, ft,
18 Sept. 1908, and Betty, ft. 15 Feb. 1915.
(

—

I

;

.

;;

:

The
KIRK, GEORGE, <Jrnfral Servant; lost on
KIRK, W. H., Private, No. 2445, The Black
tionary Forer

ill

France

Roll of

H.M.S. RoUilia ;JU Oct. 1914.
Watcli
.served with the Expedidied of wonmLs 8 Nov. 1914.

;

;

KIRKLAND. FREDERICK WILMAM,
1st,
.;.

i'.jittii.

The KiHr

:>n(l Lieut.. 6th. attd. 3rd, and later
lirinadc (Thi- I'riiin- Cnn^ort's Own), eldest and only surv.

May

of Charli-s rr.d.rirk Kirkhuid. ol

mUu.

and

niiiki-r.

Braeside Avenue, RutlierEngineer and Spindlewife. Edith, dau. of the late

(.'ottat^e,

ni.ir

William

lii-^

llottoiiil.v, of Sad(il<^worth. co.
-^1

York

;

1895; educ.

s.-j.t.

Xorth Ka-^trrii ('..iirity Srh.iol. U.'irnard Castle,
where he attaint'd j.osition uf iR-ad monitor, and
secured school leaving scholarship tenable at
one of tlic universities, after which he proceeded to Emmanuel
College. Cambridge
was a member of the Cadet Corj)s wliile' at
liarnard Castle
* A " in 1913.

The

Rifle

School, obtainint:; Certificate
and was gazetted 2nd Lieut.

Brigade 28 Nov. 1914

;

served with

the lixpoditionary Force in France and Flanders from June. 1915
wjis invalided home in
Aug., sulfering from
an attack of fever
returned to France in Feb. 1916, when he
was attached to the 1st Battn. was reported
mis'^in': aft'T the fighting at Mailly Maillet
1 .hily lolluwing, and is now assumed to liave
Frederick W. Kirkland.
keen killed in action on tiiat date. A brother
" He will be a great loss to our
oflicer wrote
company, he was always so conscientious in every way. I feel that it will be a
great thing for you to' know that he was recommended for the V.C. two days
before, for staying out a long time just in front of the German line with a man
wounded while trying to penetrate into their line. He and a sergeant got the
man back safely." and another " Your boy was not the least of the heroes who
fell on that fateful morn."
A Corpl. also wrote " Your son was in command
of I Coy. after our captain was wounded
he was shot through tlic head. He
;

;

:

:

:

;

was a very good otfieer and
where with him."

by

well liked

KIRKMAN, HENRY JAMES.

men, and the men would go any-

tlie

Rifleman, 12th Battn. (The Rangers) The Lon-

(T.F.), yr. x. of the late Henry James Kirkman, Works Manager, by his
wife, Clara. 5th and yst. dau. of tlie late Capt. Jacob James, of Abercarn House,

don Regt.

Abercarn, Monmoutlishirc Artiller>'
h. Swansea, co. Monmoutli, 30 Nov. 1896;
educ. Grammar School there, and was subsequently apprenticed at Messrs.
Baldwin's, Ltd., Iron and Steel Works, Swansea
joined the Rangers in Nov.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from May,
1915
1916, and died 2 July following, from wounds received in action at Gonnnecourt
the previous day.
Buried in Warlineourt Haltc Cemetery. The Chaplain
wrote: "Any man who took part in tliat great attack is a liero. They did
;

;

;

splendidly,

f'mti

"

KIRT!>AND, W..
killi'd

ill

actiim 21 Oct. 1914.

W., Private, No. 9599,

servi-d witli tlie lixpeditionarv

Force

1st Battn.
in

France

;

The Royal Warwickshire Regt.;
died of wounds at Armentilres

21 Oct. 1914.

KITSON, A. E., Able Seaman lost ou H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
KITTLE, C. E., Signal Boy lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
KITTLE, HUGH JAMES, Private, No. 88308, 46tli Field Ambulance,
;

;

>. ot Irederick Kittle, of 1.^3. Wood Street, Walthani.stow. by ids wife,
Kmily, dau. of James Boughen
0. Walthamstow, co. Essex. 4 Au<r. 1891
educ.
Technical institute there
was a Teacher in an elementary selinol under tlie
Waltluunstou- ICducation Conmuttee
joined the R.A.M.C. 12 May. 1915;
served with Hh' Lxp.iittionary Force in France and Flanders from 28 Jan. 1917,
when- Itr aeti il as st i. telnr-bearer, and died at No. 19 Casualty Clearing Station
9 April fulhiwiiig, Ironi wounds received in action at Arras.
Buried in the Britisli
Cemetery at inii-^aii-;, tour miles west-north-west of Arras [Grave No. 14] num.

R.A.M.C.

;

;

;

;

;

KIVER,

167

Agents for the Colonies; juiiu-d tin- I'niversities and Public Schools Battn. of
the Royal Fusiliers as a Private alt.r the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914; was
gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Nurrhami-t-mshire Regt. 1 April, 1915
promoted Capt.
in Feb. 1917; served with the ICxpeditionarv Force in P'rancc and Flanders
from Aug. 1915
took part in tlu- Battle of the Somme in Julv, 1916, and was
killed in action at St. Pierre Vaast Wood 4 Marcli. 1917.
Jiuried there
ttnm.
;

;

;

KNIGHT, PHILLIP,

2nd Lieut.. 7th (Service) Battn. The Xortharaptonshire
Regt., :Jrd ami yst. s. of Samuel Knight, of The Corner House, Old. co. Northampton, by his wife, Sarah Elizabi-th, dau. of Edward Britten and brother to
Capt. F. ]:. Knight (q.v.)
b. Old aforesaid. 12 Sept. 1894
educ. Wellingborough
Grammar School, and on leaving tiiere took up farming joined the Universitiesand Public Schools Battn. of the Royal Fusiliers on the outbreak of war in Aug.
1914, being gazetted 2nd Lieut. Tiie Northamptnnsliire Kegt. 25 Jan. 1915;
served with the Expeditionary Force in Frano- and Fland-rs from Sept. 1916. and
was killed in action near Ypres 28 May, 1917. Buried at Dickebusch
num.
;

;

;

;

:

KNIGHTLEY,
Rides

)

:

W.. Private, No. 8641. 1st Battn. The Cameronians (Scottish
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France
killed in action 26 Oct.
;

1914.

KNIGHTON^ GERALD GODFREY,

Major, 5th (Service) Battn. The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamslurc Liglit Infantrv, 2nd s. of
Frederick Augustus
Knighton, of The Views, Queen's Walk. Ka'ling. W.. and of the firm of Messrs.
Elsworth (V Knighton. Estate Agents, 19
Exhibition Road, South Keasington, S.W.. by
his wife, Alice, dau. of Charles Turner, of
Slough
b. Kew Gardens, co. Surrey,
7 July,
1888 educ. Preparatory School, Southbourneon-Sea
Aldenham School, co. Hertford, and
Pembroke College, Cambridge, where he
obtained a Second Class Honours Science
degree, and was for four years a member of
the O.T.C.
On leaving the university he
obtained an appointment as Science Master
at
St. Andrew's College, Toronto, Canada,
which post he held for three years, returning
to England in 1913, to read for Holy Orders
at Bisiiops' College. Chishmit.
He joined tlie
I'nivr-rsities and Publie Siliools Corps 12 Sept.
1914
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamsliire
IJght Infantry
8 Oct.; promoted "Lieut. 15 Dec. 1914, Capt.
29 Dec. 1914. and Major 1 Oct. 1916; served
Gerald Godfrey Knighton.
with the Exii'ditidiiary Force in France and
Flanders fioni h Sijit. 1910, and died in the
7tli Corps Main Dressing Station iO April. 1917, from woimds received in action
at Arras two days previously.
Buried in the British Cemetery on the Bucquoy
Road, at Ficheux, south-west of Arras.
Col. J. R. Dyas, the Commanding
" When I came to
Officer under whom he served for the longest period, wrote
the- 9th Battn. of the Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry on 7
Aug. 1915. Capt. G. G. Knighton was in command of A Coy., and he continued
in this responsible position until lie left us for France on 8 Sept. 1916.
During
this time of unceasing work 1 formed the lughest opinion of his ability and devotion to duty.
He was an excellent trainer of men, and a most valuable officer.
His death is a great sorrow to all who served with liim, and a grievous loss to the
Service."
Major Ivnighton was mentioned in Despatches (London Gazette,
25 May. 1917] by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig. for gallant and distinguished service
in the field
t/nm.
;

;

;

;

:

2nd Battn. The Oxfordshire and Buckingserved with the Expeditionary Force in France;

Private, No. 8078,

hamshire bight Infantry;

KITCHING,

Honour

7,

(ilas^ow.

ItntliriL'Irii a(..r(s;iid,

/..

;;

HUBERT WILLIAM,

2nd

9th (Service) Battn. The
only diild of J-Irnest Kiver,
ot Baytield. Ui)per Warlingham. co. Surrey,
I'.K.C.O,. F.H.S.L., for many years Professor
ar the Unval Aeadeniv of Music, bv lus wife.
r.ndetia (atharhie Llizabeth. dau. of William
Tlionias Sniitli. ot Cassel! tt Co.
b. KensingInu.
j.ondon, W.. 10 Nov.
1893:
educ.
iiresham's Sctiool. Holt, co. Norfolk, where
he was a member of the O.T.C., and after
f laining
at the lloya! .\cadt'my of Music,
entered the musical profession, and was rajiidly
making a name for liimsetf as a vocalist wiien
war broke out; was gazetted 2nd Lieut,
rhc East Surrey Regt. 11 Dec. 1915; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from Feb. 1917. and was kilhd in
action at Cite St. Pierre 17 April follnwing.
iJuried in the Communal Cemeti'ry at BullyGn-nay. One of his otiicers wrote: "' in the
short time lie had been with us your son had
Hubert William Kiver.
made qiUte a special place for lumself in tlie
regiment. His constant cheerfulness was a
marked point," and another
Your son, who was one of my most ettieii'nt
otiicers, died a most noble death doing his duty.
His former Commanding
Officer also wrote
" Your son was the life and soul of the 3/6th East Surrevs,
and was beloved by all, from the Commanding Officer downwards." Unm.
Kast

Lieut.,

Snrny

attd.

Rcirt..

:

*

:

;

KNOTT, FREDERICK WILLIAM,

2ml Lieut. 9th (Service) Battn. Alexandra's, Princess nf Wales's Own (Yorkshire Regt.). yr. s. of Herbert Knott, of
Wilinslow. .Manclustir. J. P.. bv liis wif>-, Ada Soj'hia Wilhehnina, dau. of Thomas
B. Wakeii.ld: h. St.ilybridge.'eu. Chrst.i. 4 .Mar.Ii. is!i2
educ. Leighton Park
School, Reading
was a])preiitieed to tlu- Iirs^l.riKik Sjiinning Company, and afterwards became seentary to the firm joined the inns of Court O.T.C. in Oct. 1915 ;
obtained a commission 11 May. 1916: was promoted Temp. Lieut, in Sept.
1916, and Bombiim Instructor: served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from March, 1917, and was killed in action 7 June following, by a
shell, when leading his men into action, in the attack at Messines Ridge.
Buried
" He was a brave and noble fellow, beloved by all
there.
His Colonel wrote
iiis men. to whom In- always set a fine example of courage and devotion to duty.
1 shall feel liis kiss kii.uly. as he had endeared Iiimself to me during the all too
;

;

:

:

short time

b'-

was with

Unm.

us.'*

KNOWXES, ARTHUR YALDEN,

Lieut.. R.F.A., yst. s. of the late Yaideu
Henry Knowles, liy his wife. Ada Jane (Heath Hall, Thursley, Godalming)
Heath Hall aforesaid, 20 July, 1896 educ. (.'hartcrhoiLse jiassed into the
Royal Military Academy. Woolwich, in 1914; w;is gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.F.A.
10 Feb. 1915. and promoted Lieut, in Aug. 1916
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders took part in the taking of Aimy Ridge, the Battle
of the Sonmie, and died at a base hospital 26 Aug. 1917. from wounds received
liuried in Etaples Military Cemetery
in action,
nnm.
b.

;

;

;

:

;

KNOWLES, WILLIAM HENRY,

Private, No. 242401. l/5th (Territorial)
Battn. The York and bancaster Regt., only *. of John William Knowles, of West
Lawn. Harrogate; /;. Harrogate, eo. York, 3 Sept. 1892; educ. Western and
Hnrst Colleges there ; assisted his father in business ; joined the Yorkshire
liragoons (Yeomanry) 1 Nov. 1915, and was subsequently transferred to the

York and Lancaster Regt.

served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from Dec. 1916. and was kilKd in action at Passchcndaele 9 Oct. 1917.
Buried where he fell. His Platoon Comniaiidrr wrote
"... 1 should like to
add that I found in him a stout and willing --uldier, and at the time of lus death
he was in charge of lus platoon."
Unm.
;

:

KNOX,

J., Private, No. 7594, 2nd Battn. The Essex Kegt.; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 13 Sept. 1914.

KNOX, JAMES,

March. 1917. Buried in D'Amiciis rriii.t.ry. Faubourg. His Commanding
Olheer wrote: "He was a good etliiienf snidier. and I am extremelv sorry to
lose liini."
He i,i. at All Saints' Church. Peekliam. S.E., 11 April, 1912, ( ) (52,
Bill's (ianleii Road. Peckham. S.E.), and Itad a child.

Private, No. 24713. Lewis Machine Gun Section. 10th (Service)
The Royal Dublin Fusiliers, 4th. a. of George Wilson Knox, of Rosario,
Ballyfermot. Motor Engineer, by his wife. Bridget, dau. of the late Jolm Do\Ie,
of Ballyfad. Inch b. Ratbpieree, Ballyfad, Incii. Gorey, co. Wexford, 25 Feb.
educ. National School there, and Christian Brothers' Scliool, Dublin
1898
was a Clerk; enlisted in Nov. 1915; served with the Kxpeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from Aug. 1916, and was killed in action near Miraumont
26 P'eb. 1917. Buried there. Lieut. Higgins. M.C.. wrote to Capt. Wilson
" His death was a grave loss to my party, and was much regretted by the otficers
and men of his comi>any, for, as you know, he was mo.st popular with all who
knew him. He was a i»lucky man, and I am unable to describe my appreciation
of his gallant eonduet and good work while under fire, save that lie "died the deatli
of a gallant Irish -oldier."
Unm.

KNIGHT, FRANCIS ERNEST,

KYDD. CHESTER BISHOP,

KNIGHT, A., L.-Corpl,. No. 983. The Roval Warwickshire Regt.
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

;

served with

;

KNIGHT, CHARLES WILLIAM,

;

Private, No. 12991. 7th (Service) Battn.

The East Surrey liegt.. yr.
of ]':dwar<l ICnight. Foreman Paper Sorter, bv his
wife, Eliza: 6. Bermondsey, London. S.K.. 25 Fel). 1887; educ. Orange sfrei-t
School there
was a Carman
enlisted i:j Sej)t. 1915
served with tin- Exfieditionary Force in France and Flandt-rs irum 19 Dec. 1916, and was killed in action
.•;.

;

:

;

17

—

Capt.. 2nd Battn. (58th Foot) The Northamps. of Samuel Knight, of Tlie Corner House, Old. co. Northampton, by liis wile. Sarah l-ilizal.etli. dau. of l^lward Britten: and brother to
2nd Lieut. P. Kiiiiiht (y.c.)
b. Old aforesaid. 28 .March, 1882;
educ. Wcllingborougli Grammar School, and was subsciiuently employed in the office of Crown

tonshire Regt,. eldest

;

liattii.

;

:

2nd Lieut., 7th (Service) Battn. Tlie BedfordRegt.. only .s\ of Jolm George Alexander Kydd. of Dunreeva. Colcraine,
Dental Surgeon, by lus wife, Jessie, dau. of De Jlott Bishop
b. Leavenwortli,
Kansas, L'.S.A., 31 May, 1897; educ. Academical Institution. Colerainc, and
Larne Grammar Scliool, where lie was studying when war broke out
was

sliirc

:

;

The
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Roll of

gazetted 2nd JJeut. The Bedfordshire Kegt. IS .Iinie. liUJ
served with tlie
Expeditionary Foree in Fianre and rianders from .hi!y, I'JUi. and was ivilled in
" Your son w;ui a most
action at Clicrisey 3 May, 1917.
Col. G. O. Mills wrote
" I knew
gallant oltieer an<l a great h)ss to the battalion," and tin- Chajilain
your son exceedingly will, and 1 h;ue enjojeii and apinreiatid his iriendsliip for
lint
shonid like to tell you how greatly Inlnved yourson
many niont lis now.
was, both by otUcers and men in tliis battalion.
He was a sjilendid tcllow, and
the best tribute I know to ids memory was paid by his servant, Gladwish, to whom
1 refer at the beginning of this letter. ... He {Gladwish) was with .Mr. Kydd
wlien he was shot through the heart on Thursday. He carried him back for
100 yards, and then your sou died in the shell-hole. Meanwhile the fortunes
of the battle swayed, and Gladwish wjis out in
No Man's Land* for seventytwo hours." Second Lieut. S. Maurice O'Connor also wrote: "T was only'a
fortnight with the company before tliis Ia.st action, yet I feel as if I had lost a
friendship of many years' standing. Perhaps I was attracted a little l>y our
common Irish blood but he endeared himself to both otficers and men by his
never-failing clieerlulncss.
His men are almost inconsolable."
Unm.
;

:

:

.

.

1

.

'

;

.

.

.

KYLE, THOMAS,

Private. D9th (late 14th) Battn. Australian Imperial Force,
of John Kyle, Bricklayer, by his wife, Anne
b. Johnstone, near Glasgow, 22
Aug. 1881
went to Australia, where he
educ. Cubitt Town, Greenwich, S.E.
was emijloyed as a Carpenter: joined the 50th Battn. Australian lininrial Force
in Feb. 1916; proceeded to England to finish his training on Salisbury Plain;
served with tiie Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Oct. 1916, and
s.

:

;

;

died 19 Dec. following, from wounds received in action

;

unm.

LAFONTAINE, FERNAND EMILE LOUIS,

Private. No. S/lC79fi. C Coy.,
7th (Service) liattn. The Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders, only child of Louis
Lafontaine, of 2lU, Darnlev Street, Polloksliiiliis, iJlasgow, by his wife, Berthc,
dau. of Emile Henry; fo. Pollokshields, GlasL'nw. ;!() Sept. 1893; educ. at St.
Aloysius' College. Garnethill, Glasgow; was riii|4o\i(l at the Central Agency,
Glasgow enlisted 25 Dec. 1914 served with the Lxjieditionary Force in France
and Flanders, and was seriously wounded in the operations at Loos 25 Sept. 1915,
and died at Woolwich Military Hospital 19 Feb. 1910. Buried in Eastwood
num.
Cemetery, Thornliehank, near Glasgow
LAIDLAW, W.. Private. No. 7090, 2nd Battn. The Scaforth Highlanders served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 14 Sojjt. 1914.
LAIGHT, J., Private, No. 13324, 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Kegt.; served
with the ExjH-ditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
LAING, J. Y., Private. No. 2472, 1st Battn. The Black Watch; served with
died of wounds 19 Nov. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France
LAIT, F., Corpl., No. 14049, 48th Heavy Battery. R.G.A. served with the
Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds received in action 11 Sept. 1914.
LAKE, E., Private. No. 7789, 1st Battn. The Bedfordshire Begt. served with
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France
LAKE, F. J., Shoeing Smith, No. 58773. 52nd Battery, K.F.A. served with
killed in action 11 Sept. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in I-'rance
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

Honour
it ti) the notice of higher authority."
lb- was awarded the Distinguished
Condui-t Medal. " l''or eonsiiicuous gallantry and di-votion to duty at Uonge in
going into tin* open under very fierce rilic and jiiaehint-L'nn fire and ban<laghig
the woundrd. four of whom he carried Into co\er and with assistance brought

brought

in

fnm.

another man."

LAMB, HAROLD,

Private, No. 10741. 9th (Service) Battn. Tlie Royal Fusiliers
(City of London Kegt.), 3rd s. of John Lamb, of Slielsli-y Kings. Stanford Bridge,
near Worcester, by his wife, Mercy, dau. of William .bines; b. Hatfield, near
Gloucester, 22 June, 1890; educ. Stockton, jn-ar Wnnrster
was a Groom;
enlisted in the 3rd (King's Own) Hussars 17 .Aug. I!tl4. attrr tlie outbreak of
war served with the Expeditionary Force in France and I'landers from 21 July,
1915, having transferred to the Royal Fusiliers 1 .luiir. wben volunteers were
lusked for that regiment: was reported mi---;itit: after the lighting at Truncs
Wood 7 July, 1910. and is now aT^sutlIed tu liavi- been killed in action on that
" I am told that \(nir son was always a credit to his
date.
His Cajitain wrote
platoon and company, and he will be greatly missed."
Unm.
;

;

:

LAMBERT, ALBERT EDWARD,

No. 10080, 11th (Service) Battn.
.s. of lOdward Albert Lambert,
his wile. Sarali, dau. of John
Stewart Coinbi-n b. J^la-st Dnlwieli. Loniion. S.K., 12 .May, 1884
educ. Goodwas A.ssistant Timekeeiicr in Renter's Telegrams Office
rich Road School tiuTc
enlisted in Oct. 1914
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from May, 1910 ; was reported wounded and missing after the lighting
at Flcrs Village 15 Sept. following, and is now assumed to have been killed in
action on that date.
He ni. at St. Clement's Church, East Dulwieh, 20 Dec.
liK)5, Elizabeth (27, Neuchatel Road, Perry Hill. Catford, S.E.), dau. of (Jeorge
Herbert G., b. 17 June, 1908 Alan K.. 6. 21 Nov.
Corps, and liad five children
1912 Ivy E., b. 10 Oct. 1906 Agnes G., b. 15 July, 1910, and listher M., 6. 3 Oct.
Corpl.,

The Oueen's Own (Royal West Kent Regt.), eldest
Head Timekeeper in Renter's Telegrams Otriee, by

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

1915.

LAMBERT, FRANCIS COURTENAY,

.Major, Royal Army Medical Corps.
of Lieut.-Col. Walter Miller Lambert. D.S.O.. Royal Marine Artillery, by liis
wife, Frances M.. dau. of Francis llnrdett Courtenay
0. Dover, co. Kent, 2 Jan.
1879
educ. Wimbornc Grammar School, and Clieltenham College, and then

*'.

;

;

R.A.M.C. 31 Jan. 1903; became Capt. 31
July. 1900. and Major 31 Oct. 1914; served with the Indian Expeditionary
Force in the Persian Gulf from that month; was mentioned several times in
Despatche-;, itK-liiding Sir John Nixon's (Commanding liidian I'Api-ditionary Force
" D ") Despatch
London Gazette, 28 Sept. 1915|. and dieil at Kut-el-Amara
Buried there. He m. at All Saints' Church,
29 March. 1910, of paratyphoiil.
Branksomt', co. Dorset, 3 Sejit. 1910. Nora EvL-lvn, dau. of Col. Percy Stanley
July. 1911.
Druitt, and had a dau., Eileen Nora. b.
studied Medicine;

appointed

l^ieut.

I

;

LAMBIE, ROBERT,

;

;

^^^^^
^^^^^^k^

;

;

L.\KE, T.

J., Sergt.. No. 7007.

tionary Force in France

LAKE, WILLIAM

;

The Lincolnshire Regt.

;

W^^^ ^tk
<»
«
m
E^fc^. _
J^^B'^B^ ^
^"

served with the Expedi-

died of wouncis 27 Oct. 1914.

EWART RUNDLE,

No. 15183. 10th (Service)
Battn. Tlie Devonshire Begt., 2nd s. of the late Henry Albert Lake, Bootmaker,
by his wife, Selina (3, Albany Place, Plymouth), da\i. of the late Charles Rundle
b. Plymouth, co. Devon, 21 March. 18S1
educ. Public School there, and St.
was an Assistant .Master at the Plymouth
Luke's Training College, Exeter
enlisted 1 Jan. 1915
served witli the Salonika Army from the
Public School
following Sept., and was killed in action in Salonika 10 Feb. 1917.
Buried there.
" He must have found in.iiiy of the experiences
Major Kenneth Browne wrote
we have had very trying and difficult to get tlirough with, but lir always stuck
them out with the best, and he did his duty bravely and i-niiseimtiously right
through from start to finish. In tlie end hv met liis death instantaneously and
unflincliingly in one of the stitfi-st liizhts tlure has been out here, and so added
his name to the roll of those who lia\'e died bra\ely for their (country."
He was
an enthusiastic swimmer, being a member of the Plymouth Amateur Swimming
and Life-Saving Society, and won many prizes, including the Promenade Pier
Cup, presented'to the society by Mr. W. H. Kay. which he won in 1900, 1904
and 1912. when it bicaine Jiis own iiroperty. He m. at the Presbyterian Cliurch,
Plymouth. 29 July. 1907. Nellie ((/. 27 Sept. 1913). dan. of John'Davis
s.p.
LAMB, FREDERICK ERNEST, D.C.M., Coy. Quartcrmaster-Sergt., No.
12944. 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Kegt., attd. 4tli Nigeria Ki-gt,. 2nd s. of
James Lamb, of 1, Lyndlmrst Koad, Wood Green, N., Housi- Ortorator, by his
wife, Emily, dau' of John Silvester; b. Wood
Green, London, N., 1 April, 1893
edue.
Bounds Green Boys' School
enlisted 17
served with the Expeditionary
March, 1912
Force in France and Flanders from 4 Aug.
1914, where he took part in much severe
fighting, and was taken
jirisoner by the
Germans in Nov., wlu-n lie, with two other
men, advanced from ins own trench towards
the front line of the enemy
he, however,
cleverly lured tlie Gcrnums into the English
lines, under the pretext that h'* was helping
them to make a good discovery, and, as a
result,
escaped from custody" and made
prisoners of his captors
was invalided home
in Aug. suffering from shell-shock
rejoined
lus regiment at Devonport 4 Oct. 1910. and
after serving two years in France was offered
home service, but volunteered for service in
Africa
left for Lagos. West Africa,
Oct.
Frederick Ernest Lamb.
1910, as an instructor of native troops
was
subsequently attached to the 4th Nigeria
Kegt., with which he served in German East Africa from about Christmas, 1916.
and was killed in action at Kibong Hill 24 Jan. 1917. Buried near the scene of
action, ten miles south of the Kiver Kufigi.
JLajor C. E. Roberts wrote " Jt was
on the evening of 24 Jan., and part of this battalion had gone out as reinforcements to a force that had met a larger body of Germans than they had expected.
Coy. Quartemiaster-Sergt. F. Lamb's Coy.
No. 13 was the first to arrive, and
the half that was in front on the ])atli immediately jiushed on when the enemy
opened a heavy fire on the hard-pressed rearguard, and extended their men to
oppose the Germans. Your son was splendidly cool as he walked about encouraging the native soldiers, quite regardless of "his own safety, and it was while
he was calling up a machine gun that he was mortally woundl-d, shot through tlie
Iimgs, and died soon after.
The action lasted for about one an<l a half hours, and
the scene of it was like an English wood with grass everywhere among the trees
about 18 inches high. We took the body back to camp seven miles that night,
and your son was buried on a hill in a grave next to that of his Captain," and
after the fighting in France in June, 1915, Major-General Haldane. Commanding
" Your Commanding Oltieer and Brigade Comthe 3rd Division, wrote to him
mander have informed me that you distinguished yourself by your conduct in
the field on IG June. 1 have read their report with much pleasure, and have
Private.
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Robert Lambie.

.

LAMBRICK, SYDNEY WALLACE, LSemt

No.

.

22nd

51940,

2nd

s.

(Service) Battn.
Fusiliers (City

Samuel Lambriek,

by

dau.
Koskruge, of Trewothack, St. Anthony, co.
Cornwall
b. Lesneague aforesaid, 17 July.
1892
edue. Helston Secondary School
was
a Clerk in the Westelilf-on-Sea branch of the
;

;

;

London

South Western Bank

tt

:

enlisted

1

Nov. 1915
served with tlie Expeditionary
Force in Franee and Flanders from 2 Dec.
1910. and was killed iu aetioti on the Somnie
17 Ki'b. 1917.
llis Ciiiiitiiaiiding Ollicer wrote
' He was
gallant tellnw and played his part
well.
He was a capable N.C.O., and was
'_'reatl\ esteemed in the company, although he
Itad been with us but a short while." and a
ennnade " 1 doubt whether any man who
e\er left the tiattalion for l''rance left so many
friends, ur a name tliat was held so mueli in
Vispeet and esteem
he was beloved by all
\vho knew him."
Unm.
;

:

;i

:

:

:

;

LAMBTON, EDWARD,

:

Sydney Wallace Lambriek.

Capt.,

Pembroke

of Francis Lambton, Lieut.Scots Guards, by his late wife,
Victoria, dan. of John Frederick Vaughan
CampbeJI, 2nd Earl of Cawdor; and gdson.
of John George. 1st Earl of Durham;
b.
I'.rnwnslade, co. Penibroke, 5 Feb. 1877 educ.
at
Wellinu'ton College, and Cooper's Hill.
He entered tin- scrvicc of the Egyptian
(;o\ernnient as Director of Public Works,
and for his services there was awarded the
Order of the Osmanieh (Fifth Class); he was
e-.peeially permitted to hold a commission,
and to train with the i-avalry quartered at
.Vbassieh, Cairo, and with his regiment wiicn
on le^ve in England. He contracted i)neumonia while on active service in Egypt, and
died in Cairo 28 March, 1910.
Buried there.
He bi'longed to the Grecian Lodge, and. the

\'eonianry. otJi

Col.

.

.s-.

The

:

:

;

:

:

:

t
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;

Private, No. 41119,
loth (Service) Battn. I'he Cameronians (Scot.s.
of Robert Lambie, late of the
Gas Wnrk"i. Maucliliue, by his wife, Agnes,
dan. of .loM')))i Walker Davidson, of Mauchline;
M:nieliline. 22 Oct. 1889; edue. Gl.isgow
'•joined the Yeomanry (T.F.). and volunteered
'')r forei-jh siTviee OTt the outbreak of war;
traM>leir<d to tie Cameronians; served with
lie
L\pe.iitioiiary
I'orce
in
France arni
riaiider-- Iriiin Nov. 1910. and was killed in
aitioM at Vpres 24 June, 1917.
Buried at
iJrandhoi'k, near Vjires
iintn.
tish Uitles).

—

<;r;ind

Order of Egypt and

lieeame Senior

LAMING,

J. A., Privati'
lUilwark 20 Nov. 1914.

L.\MING, W.

tlie

Grand Warden

J.,

Private

;

;

Soudan, and

in 1908

;

unm.

lost

on H.M.S.

lost

on U.M.S.

Bulwark. 20 Nov. 1914.

LAMONT, WILLIAM,

Corpl., No. 17678,
15th (Service) Battn. The Royal Scots (Lothian
Regt.), eldest s. of William Lamont, of Council
House, Knockentiber, Crosshouse, by Kilmarnock, Retired Spirit Merchant, by his wife, Sarah, dau. of the late Robert
Walker, Bottle Works Manager ; 6. Glasgow, 12 March, 1888 ; educ. Kilmarnock

Edward Lambton.

;;
;

;;

The

was subsciinently employed on the Press-room
Crosshoiise Public Schools
of tlic " Kilmarnock Standard," during wliicli time lie acted as Scoutmaster
for the Crosshouse Section of the Boy Scouts; enlisted 5 Oct. 1914; served
with the E.xpeditionarv Force in France and Flanders from Jan. 1910, and died
in No. 8 Casualtv Clearing Station 1 .^pril following, from wounds received in
action.
Buried in the Soldiers' Cemetery, Bailleul. L.-Corpl. Tom Collins
wrote : " Corpl. Laniont was beloved by us all for his uprightness and kindness,
and greatly admired for Ids ability. Kverything he tried he did earnestly and
well."
I'lmi.

and

:

Stall'

LANCASTER, WILLI.AM OLIVER,
ilst

Lieut.,
\.
of

r.uttn.

Honour

Roll of

The Manchester
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LANE,

R., Private, No. 7167, 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire^Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.

No. 11814, The Grenadier Guards served with the Expcdikilled in action 24 Sept. 1914.
France
LANE, WILLIAM ALBERT, Riflemam
Machine Gun Section, l/21st Battn. (1st
Surrey Rifles) The London Regt. (T.F.). «. ol
(
Lane
b. Marylcbone, Loudon, N'.W.,
)

LANE, W., Private,
ti

onary Force

in

;

;

—

He m.
Sept, following.
dalene, Paddington, W.. 22 April, 1910, Agnes
Mary, dau.

Horace Walter

of

L.ANG, JOHN, M.M..

Newman

;

s.p.

No. 6032,

L.-Corpl.,

8th (Service) Battn. The King's Royal Rifle
Corps, s. of William Lang, of Victoria Villa,
Broomberry Drive, Gourock, eo. Renfrew,
Plumber and ironmonger, by his wife, .\nnie
Crawford, dau. of Robert Milne, of 21, Glenview Terrace, Paisley; 6. Gourock, 18 .April,
educ. Gourock Central School, and
1894
entered into
Greenock Higher Grade School
enlisted 25 Oct.
business with lus father
served with the Expeditionary Force
1914
was awarded the
in France and Flanders
Militarv Medal [London Gazette, 23 April,

;

;

:

LANDALE, JAMES RUSSELL,

Major,
2Md (Jueen Victoria's Own Rajput Light
Infant r.v, Indian Army, .«. of the late James
Landale. of liMiiliolmc, Cheltenham. Deputy
Siir-ron-li.Heral, K.A.M.C. (d. 9 March, 1916).
bv
his wile, Harriette Rose, dau. of General
William Oliver Lancaster.
b. Secunderabad,
X. W. Maciutre, C.B., R..A..
educ. ClieltenUeccan, India, 8 Dec. 1881
ham College, and the Royal Mililarv College. Sandhurst gazetted 2nd Lieut.
Unattached List 3 Jan. 1901
posted to tlie Royal Scots Fusiliers 9 March,
following
promoted Lieut. 12 Dec. 1904 transferred to the Indian .\rmy 30
.Sept. 1905
promoted Capt. 8 Jan. 1910, and .Major in 1917 served in the South
African War 1901-2. takina part in the operations in the Transvaal Jlay, 1901,
served in the European W.ar
1902
(Queen's .Medal with live clasps)
to 31 May,
1914-16, with the Indian ICxpeditiouary Force in Egypt and Mesopotamia,

:

;

;

1916), "for gallant

;

:

;

;

;

;

in action duriiiL' the I'.attle of E!

commanding his regiment. Buried there. The 2nd liajput Regt.
was thanked on parade for its part in the attack on Dujailah Itednubt, which
was most gallantly carried out, and the capture' of which was a valuable achievement, and the General wrote that Jlajcir l.aadale hail been in command of
the regiment since they arrived in Mesopotamia, and that the magnificent way in
whicli the regiment went into the attack and fouglit wa.^ largely due to his leadership and fine example. He was wounded in the thigh, hut taking no notice,
" His death is
went on till he fell mortally wounded. X brotlier othnr wrote
a great loss to tlie nginirnt, which I am sure ha,s never had a more eai«ihle leader
)>>' all."
decj.h
motiriied
He
vt'r\His
is
or more just Commanding Otticer.
loss
III. at Hyderabad, lieeean, India, 28 Feb. 1911. Lilian Constance slieila. dau. of
Financial
Hove,
C.S.I.,
late
Road,
K.
Sir l;leorge Casson Walker, of 55, Wilbury
Geoffrey Roy,
.Adviser to Nizam, Hyderabad. Deccan, and had two children
b. 13 Jan. 1913, and Frances .\ileen, b. 30 Jan. 1915.
Singh, wliile

:

;

and meritorious service at

Blangy, near Arras, liaving rescued wounded
imder" a heavv trench-mortar bombardment,
and died 15 Sept. 1916, of wounds ri'ceived
Buried
in action north-east of Delville Wood.
at Bronfay Farm Military Cemetery, northHis Commanding
east of Bray-sur-Somme.
Officer wTOte: "He died of wounds received
In this
in action and did llis duty nobly.
ease it was a dangerous duty, which, as always,
he was carrying out with courage and devotion.
The whole of his company was very sorry to
Unm.
hear the sad news of his death."
LANGAN, EUGENE, Gunner, No. 101180.

;

LANE, F., Mechanic lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Nov. 1914.
LANE, HENRY CLARENCE HORSBRUGH, M. A., 2nd Lieut.,

joined the 1st

served in the
;
killed in action 15
at St. Mary Mag-

European War, and was

;

and died 9 March, 1910, from wounds received

:

;

;

;

;

educ. there
19 Sept. 1890
Surrey Rifles in March, 1910

2nd

P.egt..

William Lancaster, of Morningside,
Burnley
Carlton
educ.
Road, Burnley;
Crniiimar School, and jiydal Mount School,
Colwvu Bay: joined, the Royal Fusiliers
(Public Schools Battn.) as a Private in April,
received a commission, and was
1916
'.gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Manchester Regt.
served with the Expeditionary
in Ma\'. 1917
loiie in Franei! from 21 June, and was killed
He m. at Sion Baptist
in action 2li Oct. 1917.
(Impel, 2 June. 1915, Bessie J. Walton (Willow
s.p.
I'.ank, Burnley), dau. of Robert Walton

;

served

;

:

Artillery,

Field

lioval

s.

of

John Langan,

Duleek. co. Meath, Coachman,
by his wife. Mary, dau. of Eugene Redmond
and brother to Corpl. J. Langan (also killed
in action)
b. CO. Kildare. 7 March. 1890
enlisted
John Lang.
educ. Ma\ilooth National School
Oct. 19i5 served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders, and died of wounds received in action 20 Sept.
of

'

Weston,

;

;

;

;

1916; imm.

LANGAN,

J., Private,

No. 7097, 1st Battn.

Expeditionary

with the

served

The Shropshire Light Infantry

Force in France

killed in action

;

;

23 Oct.

1914.

;

liattu. 'The

Border Regt.,

s.

of

Mr. and

.Mrs.

11th (Service)

John Macdonaid Lane, of Bevonia,

Kew Road. liichmoud. CO. Surrey; b. at
SMlenhani, S.E., 10 Dec. 1886; educ. Dean
Clo^e School. Cheltenham, where he obtained
graduated at St. John's,
an i:xhihition
Honours
CaTut. ridge
taking Second Class
;

in tile ('la>-iea! Trijios and a JIusieal
la Id a liigh aitpointment in the
-hii) ;

Scholar-

Govern-

ment Kdiieationai Department

in the Fedenearly five years

LANGDON, FRED,

Private, No. 21815, 15th (Service) Battn. The Royal
Fusiliers, vr. s. of James Polvblauk Langdon. of Blue Atiehor. St. Enoder,
b. London, 12 Aug.
Cornwall, by'his wife, Kezia, dau. of Richard Rundle
1891; educ. Central Foundation Schools; was subsequently employed in a
enlisted in Oct. 1914 served with the ExpediWholesale Drapery Warehouse
tionary Force in France and Flanders from Nov. 1915, being attached to a
Trench Mortar Battery, and was killed in action near Yprcs on the night of
11-12 Oct. 1916, after a bombing attack on the enemy. Buried in the British
Cemetery about a mile and a half north-north-west of Yprcs, called Essex Farm:

Welsh

CO,

;

unm.

rated ^lalay States for
in 1910 lie "asked leave to return to England
tn join the Forces.
He trained at the Ollicers'
:ei<
Corps. Newmarket; received Ins com1111 — Inn in four and a half montiis. on 19 Dec.
1917
ordered to France in I'eb., and was
killed in action in the Nieuport Battle 10
July, 1017, falling at the head of his men
after having gallantly led them through the
herievt shell fire to the support of another
company The Capt. of his company wrote
\\'ho can express the loss we have all sustained
How he was loved by everyone,
Henry Clarence H. Lane.
and how he did his duty like the brave fellow
that he was y Can I ever forget how chcerfid he w;is when the orders came,
and how he looked at me when he left me, saying, Cheery 0, sir," then led his
men away ? X better officer I have never had, a firmer friend I can never hope
for, so I trust I may be allowed to share in the grief that this letter miLst bring
you, and to otl'er on behalf of the orticers and men of Jiis coni[iany our deepest
" I had
and most heartfelt sympathy in your distress." The Chaplain wrote
knowm your son ever'since he had joined our regiment, and am intensely sorry to
ail
the
orticers
I
believe
lus
men
and
think he has been taken away from us.
had the greatest respect for llim, and one of them was telling me yesterday howencouraging
his
men
in
with
his
head
up.
he was seen walking fearlessly round
He will be
the thickest of the bombardment on that memorable day, 10 July.
Navy,
and
father
was
an
officer
in
the
Indian
I^anc's
a great loss to us."
Mr.
served in the Persian War, 1850, and Indian .Mutiny ; uiim.

LANGDON, WILFRED MAX,

LANE,

LANGFORD, W.,

I

I

;

:

'?

'

:

J., Private, No. 8817.

with the Expeditionary Force

2nd Battn. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers
killed 24 Oct. 1914.
France

in

;

served

;

;

;

Capt., 10th (Service) Battn. The Cheshire
Regt., vr. .«. of Edward Langdon. of Silverlands, Altrincham, by his wife, Ada.
educ. Rugby (Scholar)
dau. of Max Hesse
b. Manchester, 14 Feb. 1889 ;
University of Munich, and New College. Oxford (History Scholar), where he
won a First Class in the Final Classical School in 1910, and a First Class in the
Historv School in 1911; subscquentlv went into residence at Toynbee Hall,
being called to the Bar (Inner Temple) in Jan. 1913, and w.as to have commenced
joined the Public Schools
practice on the Northern Circuit when war broke out
B.attn. The Middlesex Regt. as a Private in Sept. 1914 ; was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
The Cheshire Regt. 28 Dec. following; promoted Lieut. 1 March, and Capt.
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders
26 Sept. 1915
from Se|;t. 1913. and was killed in action on the Vimy Ridge 21 May, 1916. His
" Y'our son was brave beyond words and most cheerful
brother Captain wrote
;

;

;

:

The men of the company he was in charge of,
of his death.
that is l^.-ft of them, one and all speak of him as someone wonderful and extra"
He died like the man that he was. I had been
ordinary," and his Orderly
with lu'ni as llis orderly ever since he came ; we liad a most trjing time. The
Germans had poured s'hells into us like rain ; i* is marvellous how we lived in
it
very few did. But I and Capt. Langdon managed to come out all right, but
then tliev came over in hundreds. Capt. Langdon got together what men we
had left and we niaiiag.d to hold them but how he got killed w.as, he stood on
His
tlie jiarapet ami shontitl. ' Come on, lads, do your best ; they are coming.'
death has cast a gloom over both battalion and company, as he was a pure soldier
and every inch a gentleman, liked by everyone who knew him." Unm.
up to the monient
all

;

—

;

LANGFORD, C,
Force in France

:

(Jimner, No. 68754, R.F..\. ; served with the Expeditionary
21 Sept. 1914.

killed in action

Private, No. 9104, 1st Battn. The Bedfordsliire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in Franc-? died of wounds 20 Sept. 1914.

;

served

;

LANE, PERCY ERWALD,

Lieut., Princess Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry,
'The Canadian Expeditionary Force, 2nd v. of the late Colonel Cecil Newton
Lane, C.M.G., resident in Cephalonia, and his wife (
) (Rycote House, Leamington, CO. Warwick), dau. of the Hon. and Rev. F. Bertie ; educ. Malvern College ;
served during the South .African War 1899-1902 (Queen's Medal and clasp)
went to Canada from thence; joined the Princess Patricia's Canadian Liglit
Infantry in 1914 ; gazetted Lieut. ; arriveil in ICiiglaiid Oct. 1914 ; served with
was rejtorted wounded and
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flaiuler^
missing after the "fighting at the Second Battle of Yprcs, and is now assumed to
havr lirrii killed in action in .May, 1913. Coy. Quartcrmaster-Sergt. Allen, of
" The last seen of Lieut. Lane
Princess Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry
was in tlie firing trench leading his men on like the true soldier he was, for he
was a man who knew not the word fear, and he was beloved by all who came
in contact with him."
Uiim,

—

;

:

LANE,

R., Ahle Seaman

:

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Nov 1914.

LANGFORD, WILLIAM JOHN,

Corpl.. No. 2763, 2nd Life Guards, s. of the
of Portarlington, Farmer, bv llis wife. Harriet, dau. of Richard
enlisted
educ. Portarlington, Queen's County
Galwav, 3 Jan. 1S95
"served with the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders
in Dec. 1910
from Aug. 1914, and was killed in action 28 Dec. 1916, while working on the road
Buried in the cemetery at Englebelmer. His Commanding OHicer
at Thiepval.
" Y'our son has been in my squadron for a very long time.
I knew' him
wrote
very well, both as a soldier and a man. He is, indeed, a great loss to us all. 1
want von to know how really highly he was thought of. both in llis squadron .and
Ho had aiwavs done splendidly out here, and had set such a
in his" regiment.
I feel I liavc lost a good friend as well as one of my best
fine exaniple to the men.
young corporals. If he had been spared he would liave risen high." Unm.
late

Cox

John Langford,
b.

;

;

;

;

:

LANGLEY, E., Private, No. 7050, 2ild Battn. The South Staltordslure Regt.
died of wounds 1 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

;

The
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LANGSFORD, TOSTI,
Kast
CO.

Vorkshirr Host.,
Cornwall. Farnt'T.

Privat

t-ldi-st

Uv

x.

his

Roll of

killed 20 April, 1916, by the bursting of a rifle grenade
Capt. S. H. Ferrand wrote: " Your husband wa.* a most
Hnd it very hard to replace liim. He was one of the
bravest
I liave ever met
lie was always hard at work doing sometlung to
improve the trenches for the comfort of lus men. I have boon liis Company
Commander for the pjLst nine months, and during all these moiitlm I have never
liad a noii-eomini-isioii.-d ollicer who did such exeeltent work as Sergt. Larkman.
1 am ver\ -<trr\ that :iii uiiaeeoiintable accident should have been the cause of
your husbaiid's death." Sergt. barkinan was reetimmended for the D.C.M. for
conspiiiKMH bravery on 29 Sept. 191.'.. after whieli the Major-iiinrral Conimatiding
the Division wrote to him : *" Your CnnnnaiKiinL' (Ulie.r ainl r.rigadi rtiniiiiauder
have intnrmed me that you have distinguished ><nirsi!i by conspiiiiuus liravery
on the lielil on 29 Sept. 191.5. I liave read their reports, and although promotions
and <h'corations cannot be given in every case, 1 should like you to know that
your gallant action is recognized and how greatly it is appreciated."
He m.
at St. Phillip's Church. Old Kent Road. London! S.E., Catherine (24. Suffolk
Road, Foots Crav. Sidcup), dau. of Jeremiah Hart, and had four children
James, b. 9 Feb. 1907 .Teremiah, b. 2S Julv, 1909 Francis, b. 26 Adril, 1914.
and Kmma, b. 2r> Feb. 1904.
L.ARRARD, H., Private, No. 2601, 2nd Battn. The Manchester Kegt.; served
with the i;\peditioiiary Force in France
killed in action 9 Sept. 1914.

Buried at Noulette.
num. and I

i

reliable

,

si-rvfd with the Kxpeditionary Korce in France
from 12 Jan. 1917 was wounded the following
.liilv, hfinir in liospital for a sliort time;
on
i.(ii\try rfturne<l to his unit, and was kille<t
;

aition near

111

Warneton 28 Oct.

Buried
1917.
Hi.s Captain
not been with us very

there, north-east of .Armenti^res.

wrote

'
:

but

louff.

Your son
in that

liail

time

liad |)rovc<l himself to

be a keen and willing soldier, ready to do his
duty anywhere, and was killed wliitst in the

mm

sliall

;

:

Unm.

foremost line."

Honour
and was accidentally

No. 42:i00, atli (Trrritoriali IJiittn. Th.?
oi Itojzrr l.iinv!sford, ol" Cloiivr, St. Dominic,
wile,
I'ollv,
liau.
ot
John .Matthews, of

Mrthcrill
b. 2it Jan. 1897 ;educ. St. Dominic ;
was a Hor>*oinan on liis father';- farm; joined
the K.K.A. 2 Ann. 1916; transferred four
months later to tlic East Yorkshire lie;*!. ;

;

;

LANGSTAFF. RUPERT ALWYN. Bom-

Tosti Lan^sford

; :

.

bardier. No. W. 1695, B,'llGth Briuade. Koyal
Field Artillery, s. of John ^VIlliam LangstalF,
of 11, Syr David's Avenue, Cardiff, Head
MiLstcr.
kly Council Schools, by his wife,
Fanny, dau. of W. P. Hocken. Master Mariner ;

;

LASKEY, GEOFFREY ARTHUR,

;

;

;

Ovilliers

Corpl.. No. 9742, 2nd
Battn.
Hoyal Irish Kegt.
served with the
Kxpeditionarv J-"orce in France; killed 23

The

AiiL'.

SAMUEL,

Lieut.. 3/8th (Service) Battn. The Border
Kegt..
of tl>o late SamutI 'Ihnnias Willsdon
Langworth, by his wife, J ulia Knirna b. Fulliam,
Rupert A'.wyn Lant^stafF
London, S.W..24 .Nov. 1870 educ. ChrLst's Hospital joined the London Kitle Brigade l:J July,
1910; obtaincMi a commission 26 June, 1917: served with the ICxpeditionary
Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action on the Meuin Road,
east of Ypres and near Inverm-ss Copsi-. 9 Sept. 1917.
Buried in the Briti.sii
Cemetery. Belizian Battery Corner. .V brother othcer wrote: " Itnuiy be some
slight consolation to you in your terrible loss to know how much la- was liked by
both oflic^TS and men, who, in the short time that he was with ns. have all learnt
to appreciate lum and his sterlmg qualities."
He m. at Barnes, London. S.W..
17 June, 1909. Florence Kthel (12. I.einster Avenue. East Sheen, S.W.), dau. of
Walter Barker, and had two sous .\ntony Harold, b. 30 Aug. 1913, and Peter
.V.

;

;

;

Geofifrey

LATHAM, JAMES,

The Royal Fusiliers (City of
Percy Latham, Commercial Traveller, by his wife^
Seven
Acre,
Blackburn,
co. Lancaster, 14
Harrison;
ft.
Sarah, dau. of Edward
May, 1895; educ. Southgate County School; was a Bank Clerk; enlisted 21
war;
ser\'ed
with
the
Expeditionary
Force in
of
Aug. 1914. after the outbreak
France and Flanders from 23 July, 1915, and died at .Abbeville 15 Aug. 1916,
July
previoasly.
AbbePozieres
15
Buried
in
from wounds received in action at
Loudon

ville

Private. 10th (Ser\ice) Battn.

Ri^gt.), eldest s. of

Military Cemetery

vnm.

;

LATTO,

G., Private, No. 2353, The Black Watch; served with the Expedikilled in action 15 Sept. 1914.
tionary Force in France
LAURISCH, FREDERICK WILLIAM, Private, No. 47643. 12th (Service)
Bnttii. The Royal Fusiliers (City of London
;

Regt.),
of Jidias Laurisoh. of" 30, Princess
Merchant, by
Street, Manchester, Chemical
bis wile. Sarah Elizabeth, dau. of John SimpClayton-ie-Woods, co. Lancaster;
son,
of
b. at
Oak House. Levensbulme. Manchester,
9 June, 1896: educ South .Manchester Grammar School ; Kos-sal!, where he w'ag a member
of th(i O.T.C., and in Germany ; enlisted in the
Universities and Public Schools f20th) Battn.
Nov. 1914
volunteered as a Bomb Thrower ;
:^erved with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
.S-.

27 July, 1916.

LANKEMAN,

F., Driver, No. 70210, R.F.A.
Force in France ; died 23 Oct. 1914.

;

served with the K.vpeditionarv

LAPISH, CHARLES,

Private. No. 27763,
(S.Tvieei Battii. The King's Own (YorkLight Infantry), yst. x. of the late
Ceorge Lapish. by his wife, Mary .Ann (36,

mih

sliire

Clarkson Street." Kaveiisthorpc, Dcwsbury,
CO. York), dan. of J. S. Thom^json
b. Asselby,
CO. York, 11 June. 1888; educ. Mirfield, and
at Heckmondwike was an Analvtical Chemist
enlisted 29 Feb. 1916
serv<-d with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
the following Dec., and was killed in action
as he was going to the trenches near Polvgon
Wood 23 Oct. 1917. Buried there. Private
Lajiish was a i>opnlar amateur actor; unm.
'

;

;

:

;

;

LARBY, HORACE FREDERICK.
No.

:;72J^8.

'Ihe

London

Larbv. of

by

Stii J'.attn. (Po^t
K. gt.
l.F.). eld.-st

2(t.

(

L.-Corpl..

Otlice Billes)
of l-Yederiek

.s.

Cordon Road. Hornsev. London,

b. Hornsey," N.. 1897
Schools there
was a
Clerk: joined the Post Oltici- Killes in Nov.
1915
with
Expt<Jitionary
served
the
Force
in France and Flanders, and was killed in
a<tion
Buried in Ypres
18 .\pril. 1917.
" He was a
luetery.
His officer wrote

N..

his wife. Alice

;

;

Camjibourne

educ.

:

;

f

:

<

my

lti)\who was one of
most reliable and
'Diiseieiitious non-commissioned oflicers.
.
Having liad him working with niv througliont
tile Suinme oifensive and until his regrettable
death Inst night, i grew to know him very
.

.

intimately, and I can assure you there was
no one in the battalion whom I held in higher
esteem for his sterling i|ua!lties as a soldier
and his upriglitness and strength of character
under all circumstances out here away from
the gentle influences of home."
rtun.

was wounded
in that capacity
1916; was sent on sick leave to
on his recovery rejoined bi.s regiwa.s wounded near Ypres
14 June,
nient
1917. and died four days later at No. 3 Canadian f'asualty Clearing Station. Reninghelst.
Buried at Lyssenthoek Cemetery.
He was a
keen sportsman, and wliile at Rossall School
Frederick W. Laurisch.
won many cups for long-distance running^
hi which he excelled.
LA VERY, J.. Private. No. 1900. 3rd Dragoon Guards ; served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France killed ii Nov. 1914.
LAW, ALFRED, Private, No. 225H5, 3rd (Reserve) Battn. The Oxfordshire
and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry, s. of William PMward Law. of Westbury,
by his wile, Harriet. <lau. of Williaiii (X)IIin
b. ^^ estburv. co. Buckingham. 29
July. 189:;; pdu4-. there; enlisted 7 Feb. 191ti
went to France 4 July, 1916;
was wounded in action 26 Aug., and died of his woun(Ls at St. Omer 6 Sept. following.
Buried in the cemetery at St. Omer
vnm.
LAW, C. W., No. 6972, 1st Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt. served witli the
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
LAW, D., L.-Sergt., No. 10764, 2nd Battn. The Royal Scots Fusiliers; served
killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
LAW, T., Private, No. 7730, Ist Battn. The
Bedfordshire Regt.; ser\ed with the Expeditionarv Force in France; killed in action 15
and Flanders
England

.

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

Scjit. 1914.

DE VAUX LAW, CECIL ROBERT,

:

Horace Frederick Larbv.

S. Jm
Dragoon Guards
served with the
died of wounds 21 Sept. 1914.

Irish)
;

lost

on n.M.S

Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

LARKIN,

France

A. P., P.O.;

Private. No. 7960, 4th
F.xpeditionary Force in

LARKMAN, JAMES.

Sergt., No. 1472, C Coy.. 1st Battn. (GOth Foot) The
Xang's Royal Rifle Corps, eldest s. of James Larkman, Labourer, by his wife,
Emma, dau. of Michael Jlaloney, of Rermondsev, S.E. 6. Wauntberrv, co.
Kent, lo Sept. 188 1
educ. Catholic School. Brence Court. S.E. ; was a
labourer; enlisted 9 Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of war: served with
the Expeditionarv' Force in France and Flanders from tiie following Nov.,

Sub-

Lieut., Royal Navy, *. of the late Robert Law,
of Lauriston, Kingstown, by his 2nd wife,
Trophiua. dau. of the late Cajit. William

action 26 Sept. 1914.

LARKHAM,

;

;

A. F., Private. No. 10077, 1st Battn.
The Koyal West Surrey Kegt.
served with
tile Fxiteditionarv Force in France;
killed
in

;

14 .March.

LARK,

(lloyal

;

1914.

LATHAM, E., Cunner, No. 74675. R.F.A. ;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed (aceidentally) 19 Sept. 1914.

Arthur Laskey.

:

b.

urun.

:

LAST, W..

2nd

Maurice,

L.-Corpl..
of .\rthur

;

Utnii.

HAROLD

*.

;

;

:

LANGWORTH,

(T.F.).

Laskey, of 265, Clapham Bead,
London. S.W., Government Olhcial, by liis
wife. Kat^?, dau. of John BeiT. of Exeter
b.
Loudon. 9 Sept. 1896; educ. Upper Tooting
High School
was employed in Farming
joined the Leicestershire Yeomanry in Sept.
1914. after the outbreak of war; served with
file
Kxpeditionarv Force in France and
Flanders, and was killed in action 23 Dec. 1916,
by tlie bursting of a shell while he was sleeping
in a hut.
linrjed in the l-inglish Cemetery at

Bartrum

Roche, CO. Cornwall. 18 Jan. 1896
educ.
Kly Council School, and Canton Secondary
School
was a Clerk enlisted 13 Feb. 1915
si-rved with tlie Salonika Army from earlv in
March. 1917, and died 2;i Sept. following,
from wounds received in action at Salonika.
Buried in the Military Cemetery at Kalinova.
" He had
Capt. O. D. Pearse-Jones wrote
not joined tlu* battery very long, but long
enough for one to realize that he was a smart
and capable N.C.O., and likely to be very
valuablr at the gim position with a little more
exi>erience.
He had iilcnt\- of pluck and did
his job calmly and well inubr shell lire.
He
will be a big loss to the battery, :is he was
one of those men one can't afford to lose."
/).

Yeomanry

Leicestershire

;

;

Cecil R. de \'aux

Law.

Royal
Navy. He was
Clarke Triphook,
educ. at Monkstown Park School, co. Dublin,
and passed into the Royal Naval College,
Osborne, in 1907. and from thence to ])artniouth College in 1909: was appointed to
H.M.S. Indefatigable in 1912; took part in
the operations at the Dardanelles, and was
31
killed in action at the Battle of Jutland
May, 1916, in liis 22nd year. Wliile at Dartmouth he competed in the Naval and Military
Tournament. Olympia, and won the first prize
He also won
for fencing with" sabres in 1910.
the second for the same and various other cups
in 1912.

:
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LAWES, CHARLES GILBERT,

CECIL, Driver, Xo. 440483, 43l5t Field Coy., East I-ancashire Royal Enginei'rs ». of James Goolden I>awton, of Timperley, eo. Chester,
and of Manchester. Solicitor, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of ( ) Browuing, of
Worcester; b. Manchest*;r, 19 Feb. 1895 ; educ. Weymouth College and Buxton
College ; enlistel 11 Oct. 1915 ; .served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders, and was killed in action at Coxyde 10 July, 1917. Buried in the
Coxyde Military Cemetery, two miles north of Furness ; nnm.

—

wii.-.

;

:

I

;

^^^^^H^

^K
^^L^

LAWTON, LEONARD,

Trooper. Xo. 2089, Household Battn. 2nd Life Guards^
2nd a. of Sanmel I^wton, of 157, Liverpool Road, Warrington, by his wife.
Ruth. dau. of Thomas Hill b. Warrington, co. Lancaster. 18 Oct. 1897 educ.
People's College there
was employed in the Goods Office at Bank Quay Station
enlisted 30 Xov. 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
1 hiTidersfrom 26 March, 1917, and died in Xo. 61 Casualty Clearing Station 3 Oct.
following, from wounds received in action near Vpres while takin:? rations up to
the line.
Buried in Dozinghem British Cemetery; unm.

:

;i

W^^^S^

;

:

LAYCOCK,
servi-d

^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^Vf^H[^^^^^H

the
took part in the
the Somme in July.
and was
killed in action there 27
^^^^^B^^^^^^^^B
Oct. following.
^^
^^~^^~^^^^^~^^~~^~^
Buried beliind the trenches where he ffll.
Charles Gilbert Lawes.
Tlie Lieut. -Col. Commanding the 9th Battn.
*' We
The Royal Welsh Fusiliers WTOte
Iiad been brought forward on Thursday to take over this sector of the line wiiich
liad only a few days before been captured from the Germans, and, in spite of
more or less continuous shelling, had not come off badly in getting in
but
yesterday the enemy put a very intense artillery fire on tiie trenches from 4 to 5.30
p.m., and during this your sou was struck by a shell whicli burst on the parapet
and killed liim instantly.
We are all very sad about his death, as he was
a very good oflicer and was liked by all. As I expect you know, he liad done
the Adjutant's work tor a few weeks in August, and had been a great help to me,
" Your son was
picking up the work very quickly." and another of his officers
my Seconl in Command for four montlis. Hi' w;is a very gallant officer, always
willing to do liis duty, no matter what the personal consequence might be. and
as such I deplore hLs loss.
But. mor*' than that, he was a stauncli and loyal
friend, one to whom one could always turn in times of difficuJty.
The men. too,
are very grieved at Iiis loss, and cverywlu-rt- I liavc heard from them expressions
of respect and admiration. This is not surprising, as I>e was always foremost
in looking after their welfare."'
His Conmianding Olficer in the Army Service
" He was on first arriving in France posted as subaltern to
Corps also wTote
my section of the Cavalry Supply Column. He served with me for some months.
and I always found him in every way the ideal of what a yoimg officer should be.
In actual point of fact, the first time he ever came under fire was with me about
half a mile outside Messines.
I shall always remember Iiim as a good comrade
and officer. He was liked as well by the ruen as by his brother officers, and the
Service has lost in him an officer of exceptional promise."
Vnm.

^^^^^^Ll^^^^^H

:

:

.

;

;

^

.
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LAWTON, JAMES

Urnt.. 9th (Service) Battn. Tlie Royal Welsh
2ud *. oi James Edward Lawt-s, of Woodford Hoiise, Aldershot, by
Kmnia, dan- oi Henry Faulkner: b. Aldershot, co. Hants. 27 Sept.
1893
educ. Farnham, and Cranleigh. where
he was a niemher of the O.T.C.
subsequently
trained in London as an Automobile Engineer.
and then joined liis father's firm
enlisted
^^^^^^^
in tht' .Seaforth Highlandt-rs the latter end of
^^^^l^^k
Aug. 1914, after the outbreak of war obtained
commission as 2nd Lieut, in the Armv
f
s.-rvice Corps (M.T.) 10 Oct. foilowing. and
I
wa,s ])romoted Lieut. 20 March, 1915: served
^^^|^i^«, L
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
^^^^H
if
Flanders from Oct. 1914, where for a year hf
^^^^H|^
tlid much useful work with the 1st Cavalry
^^^^C^
Division, then applied for a transfer to a combatant unit, and was sent home to train nith
^^K^^^^,
thi- South Wales Borderers;
^^^^k/^^K^ 1^^^
after trainins.
rr^iTi^lerrpd to the 9th Battn. The Royal Welsh

FiL«ili<T^.
Ills

Honour

.

G., Private. Xo. 4437, 1st Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corp^.
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 10 Sept. 1914.

LAYTON,

C. E., Able Seaman

LAZELL,

WALTER JOSEPH,

;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.

Xo. 2997. 4th (Territorial) Battn.
Regt., vst. a. of the late Samuel Lazell, of Brentwood, by Iiis wife.
Brentwood,
West
b.
co. Essex, 13 Oct. 1881 : educ.
William
;
of
was a Cliautfenr and Gardener:
St. Helen's Roman Catholic School there:
served
with the Expeditionary Forci9
Dec.
1914
Territorials
joined the S\itfolk
returned
in France and Flanders from IS April. 1915 ; was wounded in .A,ug. 1915
action
was
killed
in
at
HuJIuch
19 Jan. 1916. Capt.
to the front in Nov., and
Private,

The Sutfolk

Mary Ann. dau.

:

;

Your husband was always held

very high esteem by the
He died doing Ms duty to his King
officers. X.C.O.'s and men of his company.
and country." He m. at St. jrichaeFs Church, Framlingham. Rose Anna (FortHenry
Street. Fra'mlinsham). dau. of Henry Hearn. and liad two children
Walter John. ft. 15 May, 1904. and Lucy Elizabeth Mary. b. 2 Xov. 1906.
LAZENBY, A. H., Ordinary Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.

H. Ling wrote

'"

:

in

:

:

;

LEADBEATER. ALEXANDER,

Irish Rifles,

—

R., Private, Xo. 2399. 1st Battn. The Manchester Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 3 Nov. 1914.

"

;

;

;

;

ser\-ed

;

;

:

:

LAWLER.

14th (Serviced Battn. The Royal
x. of the late James Leadt>eaterPassenger Guard, by his wife. Eraily, dau. of
(
) Dickens
b, Emscote. Warwick, 20 Sejit.
educ. Bluecoat School. Walsall, and
1874
the Railwav Servants' Orplianat;e. Derbv
enlisted in the Xorth Stalfordshire Regt. 8
served in India, Egvpt, and
.\pril, 1892
the South African War 1899-1902 (((ucen's^
subsequently joined the
Medal with clasps)
Reserve
was employed as a Postman at
Krdington, Birmingham: re-enlisted 17 May.
1915 served with the Expeditionary Forct
in France and Flanders, and was killed in
action 28 June, 1917, by a shell while in tlie
His
front
line.
Buried
Chaplain
there.
" He was buried on ground which he
wrote
helped to take from the Germans, so that hi.s
great sacrifice has not been for notlung."
He
//I. at Birmingham. 30 Sept. 1905. Mary (33,
Edwards
Road, Erdington, Birmingham).
dau. of Jolm Twist.
Private,

;

:

LAWRENCE.

A., Corpl.. Xo. 7940. 2nd Battn. The South Staffordsliire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 27 Oct. 1914.

;

;

LAWRENCE, J., Private, Xo. 1295, 2ml Battn.
served

witii the

Expeditionary Force in France

The Royal Warwickshire Regt.
killed in action 21

:

LAWRENCE,

J. H., Private. Xo. Ch.8110 (R.F.R.,
operations at Antwerp Oct. 1914.

B.H31)

killed

;

:

Xov. 1914.

Alexander Leadbeater.

LEADER. BENJAMIN EASTLAKE,

during the

LAWRENCE, W. C, Private. Xo. 9806. 1st Battn. The Devonsliire Regt.;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 24 Oct. 1914.
;

LAWRY, ARTHUR,

Gunner, Xo. 63124, Royal Garrison Artillery, yst. «. of
James Walter La wry, of Calstock, co. Cornwall, J.P.. by his wife. Charlotte Honor,
b. St. Domiuick. co. Cornwall, 22 July. 1837
dau. of Pliilip Artliur Littleton
educ. Wesleyan College, Truro: entered the Land Valuation Department as
an Assistant Surveyor in 1910. and was promoted Valuer in 1911. On the outbreak of war applied for permission to volunteer, but his services could not be
spared until Sept. 1915. when, the valuation work being completed, he enlisted
went to France May following, and
in the Royal Garrison Artillery Xov. 1915
was killed in action 11 Xov. 1916. Buried on the battlefield. A letter stated
that the area in which Ids batt«ry was located was swept by the enemy's siiell
His
fire, and he with three others wa? killed instantaneously in a dug-out.
"*
Captain wrote
He was always most painstaking in his duties. I was putting
forward his name for a commission." In the discharge of liis duty as a Valuer
he valued the whole of the Penzance and Land's End districts, and afterwards the
East Cornwall district, embracing the area b:>tween Saltash, St. Ives and Stoke
Climsland. He m. at Heamoor. 4 Xov. 1915. Lena (Heamoor, Penzance, co.
Cornwall), dau. of the Rev. Harvey Swithenbank, Wesleyan Minister; B.p.
:

;

:

:

LAWSON, CECIL THOMAS, M.M..

L.-Corpl.. No. 10:i8, 10th fService) Battn.
(Stock Exchaniie) The Royal Fusiliers (City

of

London

Regt.),

s.

of

Thomas Henry Law-

Harrington Road, Leytonstone, co.
Il^-iex. Accountant, by his wife. Annie, dau. of
ICdwin George Williamson
6. Upper Clapton,
London. E.. 27 June, 1895
educ.
Leyton
onncil School
was a Book-keeper in a Stockbroker's office
enlisted 27 Aug. 1914, after
rlie outbreak of war.
becoming a Signaller
served with the Expeditionary
in Jan. 1915
i'orce in France and Flanders from the following July
took part in many engagements,
including the Battle of the Somme. and died
at Gravelle 23 April, 1917. from
wounds
received in action a few hours previously.
Buried in the British Cemetery at Haute
A V. -sues, north- west of Arras.
His officer
" He will be hard to rejilace
wrotf
he was
always in good spirits and always to be relied
upon, and he is a great loss to the battalion."
" He absolutely knew no
Cecil Thomas Lawson.
and a comrade
fear, and his coolness and courage won the
admiration of all." He was awarded the ililitary Medal ILondon Gazette, 19
Feb. 1917], for mending telephone wire under very heavy shell fire, thus
enabling the front trenches to keep in communication after l-eing cut off.
Much of his spare time was taken up by missionary work at St. Andrew's,
Leytonstone, E., and he had intended, after the war, to offer himself for
-on. of

4:i,

;

:

1

;

:

:

:

;

:

:

ordination in the Church of England

;

\mm,

LAWSON,

W., Corp!., Xo. 6008, 1st Battn. Tlie Lincolnshire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 26 Oct. 1914.

;

served

;

LAWSON,

W., Acting Bombardier, Xo. 35394. R.G.A. served with the Expedi-

tionary Force in France

;

;

Capt.,

(Reserve) Battn. The Queen's (Koyal
West Surrey Regt.), eldest x. of Benjamin
William Leader, of Burrows Cross. Gomshall.
CO. Surrey, R..\.. by Iiis wife. Mary. dau. oi

3rd

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

William East lake
Worer*ster, 17 June,
b,
educ. Charterhouse
Trinity College.
1877
Cambridge, and on leavine there studied as
a Landscape Painter under Sir H. Von Herformed i>art of
komer. and later at Xewl\-n
the Artists' Colony at Lamorna, near Penzance, being for five years a well-known
I'.xhibitor at the Royal .Academy ; volunteered
was
Iiis ser\ices after the outbreak of war;
gazetted 2nd Lieut. The West Surrey Regt.
25 Sept. 1914; promoted Lieut. 20 >"ov.
following, and Cajit. 22 May. 1915: served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from .Tan. 1915. and was kilted in
action at Le Transloy 12 Oct. 1916.
He m.
at Glasgow, 8 Sept. 1910. Isabella (I. Grosvenor
Benjamin Eastlake Leader
William
Crescent, Glasgow), 3rd dau. of
Boyd Anderson, of Glasgow, and liad two
Benjamin John, h. 7 June, 1914, and Alison Mary, b. 1 June. 1916.
children
:

;

;

;

:

served
G., Private, Xo. 6991, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rille Corjis
killed in action 14-17 Sept. 1914.
witii the Expeditionarv Force in France
LEACH, F. C, Private, Xo. 5482, 16th Lancers served with the Expeditionary
kill-d in action 12 Sept. 1914.
Force in Franr.FRANCIS, L.-Corpi.. Xo. 18023. I3th (Service) Battn. The
LEAH,
Royal Welsh Fusiliers, r. of Edward Leah, of
Penpont. Brecon. Gamekeeper, by his wife*
Alice Mary (Yarkliill. Hereford), dau. of
ft.
Mordiford. Hen-ford. 2
J. and E. Jones
June, 188i^
edue. Mordiford, and Llanarth.
served
enlisted 10 Xov. 1914
CO. Monmouth
with the Expeditionarv l^orce in France and
Flanders from Xov. 1915. and was killtd in

LEA,

;

;

;

:

EDWARD

:

:

:

:

Mametz Wood 10 July. 1916. lUiried
Mametz Wood Cemetery. His Chaplain

action at
in

" His platoon was advancing on a
macliine gun to try to capture it. In this
advance he was shot in the body and died
liappened
in
immediately. Tliis
almost
Mametz Wood, the capture of wliich will be
known in the future as liaving been accomplished by the Welsli Division. The news
has come tlirough now that he has been buried
in Mametz Wood, and there is a crass to mark
liis grave.
I could not ajiproach the wood,
Edward Francis Leah.
so the burial was conducted by those who
All the boys speak nicely of him,
followed.
and they feel his loss verv much. There is the great consolation that he gave
Still, we feel the loss of
lus life for the cause of right and for God and country.
our dear ones keenly. You have my deep sympathy, in wliich the battalion
" He was a fine soldier, and died a brave soldier's death.'*
joins," and a comrade

WTOte

:

:

;
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" He was tlic best friend I ever liad, and when we few who
also wrote
are left nh'et, we have a chat.of those who have gone before, and Frank's name
i^ the tlrst on evrry lip.
These dear old friends have now given their own young
livei a-f well in the noble cause."

Another

" The battalion was called upon by the Division to carry out a
laid down by them in connection with three large mines which we
exploded at Souchez at 8.30 last night. Your son was selected by the Commanding Ollieer for a job requiring the utmost grit, intelhu'eiue and ready wit, wluch
he eagerly imdertook and sallied forth to carry out. in ((unmand of ten picked
men, with the utmost confidence. This job was to reconnoitre the damage done
by the explosion, but unfortunately, before he had been out many minutes, he
was hit in the head by a bullet, and died v/ithout recovering consciouscnss, being
the only casualty in the party.
Always merry and bright, often chafTcd
but never ruffled, lie was a favourite with all ranks," and his brother olli<-ers and
N.C.O.'s and the men of his company will never cease; to regret his loss and miss
his cheery presence.
I cannot hope to express my sympathy with you in your
bereavement, but poor little Kdgar tiled dnini,' his' duty like the fine" otficer'and
" I always
gentleman he was." His old CompaTiy Cntiiinaiider. also wrote
he was a keen little soldier, full of knowledge
held him in the highest regard
and application, and never a shirker, however irreat the danger. In effect, he
was an otficer I should have selected for a ticklish job, knowing that only the fates
would prevent its successful execution. To all this he added that gay and charming irresponsibility of youth, wluch in the trenches is so vast an asset
a song
death, said

:

:

scheme

LEAHY, H. C,

2nd Corpl., No. 20008. Royal Enstineers; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in aetiou 30 Oct. 1914.
J., Private. No. 2G09, The Irish Guards
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died 15 Sept. 1UL4.
;

LEAHY,

Honour

;

.

.

LEAHY,

J., l*rivate. No. :JOT, 2nd Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of shrapnel wound in 1914.
;

LEAKE, Cm

Private, No. 11374, 2nd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt. served
with the ICxpcditionary Force in France killed in action near Vpres 21 Oct. 1914.
;

:

.

:

LEAL, A.

J. F., Privat*-, No. 12S9. 1st P.attn. The Northumberland Fusiliers;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 21 0(^t. 1914.
;

LEAL,

J.. Private, No. 12. 1st Battn. The Black Watch
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 27 Oct. 1914.
:

;

LEARY, A., Sail Maker: lost
LEARY, J., Private, No. 8714,

on H.M.S. Bulwark

2(5

;

;

F., Corpl., No. 58714, R.F.A.
killed 19 Sept. 1914.
tionary Force in France
;

LEATHERDALE, ALAN RICHARD. Corpl.,

rarely otl his lips."

LEE,

F. R., Private, No. 8088, 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Oct. 19i4.
;

served with the Expedi-

;

—

was

Nov. 1914.

1st Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's Litiht Infantry
s^Tvcd with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 9 -Sept. 1914.

LEATHERBARROW,

:

LEE,

G., Corpl., No. 10387, The East Lancashire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.
;

;

No. 19588,

B

Coy., 2(ith (Service)
Regt.), yst. s. of the late

Battn. (Bankers) The Royal Fusiliers (City of London
George F. Leatherdule, JI.A. (Oxon.). by his wife, Mabel Gertrude (40. Grosvenor
lload, London. S.W.). dan. of the late Robert Parsons; and brother to 2nd
Lieut. r>. R. Leatherdale (q.v).
b. Balhani. London, S.W.. 8 May. 1897
educ.
St. .\nne*s. Redhill, and by a private tutor at Dunton Wajlett Rectory, co.
Essex
was employed in tlie Andover branch of tlie London County and Westminster Bank; joined the Volunteer Force, and on attaining; military ajie in
May, 1915, he ottVrr.t himselt inr tlie Inns of Court O.T.C., but was rejected on
health grounds, and at once enlisted in the Royal Fusiliers served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and wa< killr-d in aetion at Flers, during
**
the Battle of the Somme, 15 Sept. 1916.
His ^'diiiniandiiiu' (Khcer wrote
His
di'ath is a loss to the company, as he was ahva\- tearless in carryin<; out liis
duties, and a splendid example to the men.
He, with others, was in t he forefront
of the attack.
He was a very promising soldier, and liis place will be dithcnlt
"'
to lill," and one of his comrades
He was the youngest corporal in hi-; battalion,
but could handle his men as well as any of them
one of the triu'st and bravest
chums 1 have ever known." Uiim.
LEATHERDALE, DONALD RYAN, 2nd Lieut.. 1st Battn. (50th Foot) The
Queen's Own (Royal West Kent Regt.).
of the late George Fenning Leatherdale. ^I.A. (Oxon.), by Ids wife, Mabel Gertrude (46, Grosvenor Road, London,
S.W.), dau. of the late Robert Parsons
and brother to Corpl. A. R. Leatherdale
(g.i\); b. Catford, London, S.E., 4 Feb. 1896; edue. Christ's Hospital; was
employed by the Royal Exchange Insurance Company
joined the Artists'
Rirtes in Jan. 1914 volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak of war;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
obtained a com-

LEE, GEORGE,

Private,

No

24175, 8th (Service) Battn. The Cheshire Regt.,
elde-st jf. of John Lee. Farm Labourer, by his
wife, Mary, dan. of John Gerrard
and
brother-in-iaw to Signaller
E.
Woodcock
{q.v.): b. Pipers Ash, near Hoole, Chester,
8 April. 1887
educ. Great Barrow
Wiis a
Gardener; enlisted in the 14th Battn. The
(heshire Regt. in Jan. 1915; transferred to
he ^ith Battn. in Oct.
served with the Mediti rranean
Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli
iioni till- fiiilowing Oct. also with the Indian
:

:

;

;

;

;

t

;

;

;

i;xpe(!iiioiiary Force in Mesopotamia, and
killed in' action near Kut in April, 1916.
He m. at Helsby Church. 8 June, 1915, Flossie,
dau. of the late (
)
.lones, and had a son,

:

was

—

Ueorge.

:

b.

May, 1910.

19

;

LEE,

No. 1738, 2nd Battn.
served with
The Roya! Warwickshire Regt.
died
the Exjfcditionarv Force in France
24 Oct. 1914.
;

LEE.

George Lee.

;

,

;

^^«^^

^

__jH
^M ^H^H
f.^^^ ^^^B
«^^^V

2nd Battn. The Royal Irish RiHes
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
LE BLOND, J., Private, No. 6715. Royal Scots Greys served with the Expedi;

;

tionary Force in France

LEDBITTER,

;

killed 7 Sept. 1914.

.

HERBERT PETER,

Capt. the Rev., C.F., 2nd s. of
Ledbitter, by his wife, Annie (13, Farninghani Road. Jarvis Brook, co. Sussex) ; 6.
Ruspcr. CO. Sussex, 14 Oct. 1889; educ.
Kelham Hall Theological College. Newark(

—

)

on-Trent
was appointed Curate at St.
Augustine's Church, Haggerston, E., in 1914
]oine(! the R.A.M.C. as a Private in Oct. 1915
was L^iven a commission as Chaijlain to the
served with the ExpediForces 25 Feb. 1910
tionary Force in France and Flanders from
1 Nov. following, and died at Le Treport
Camp 28 Feb. 1917, from cerebro-spinal
meningitis, contracted while on active service.
Buried in the British Military Cemetery there.
The Rev. H. W. Fox wrote": ** We all loved
him. and both Y.M.C.A. workers and Nonconformist Chaplains have asked me to express
their sympathy with you.
I think you will
like to know how good a work your son did
during the four mouths he was here
no one
Herbert Peter Ledbitter.
coidd have been more wliole-hearted in his
work," and the Chaplain, writing to the B.C.G.,
said " He had done very good work here ever since he came'out. and I was hoping
to submit his name to you almost immediately for transfer to the front. He
will be very much missed both by ourselves and by the men among whom he
has been working."
Vnm.
;

;

;

;

;

:

LEDGARD,

A., Private. No. 7174. 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 27 Oct.
LEE, A., Private, No. 11091, 1st Battn. The King's Roya! Rifle
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 27 Oct.
LEE, A. R., Private lost ou H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
;

;

Regt.; served

EDGAR CHARLES,

Corps

;

served

;

^^W
fvM^^B

;

i;\|ieditionary Force in France and Flanders;
was
lielit a First Class Bombing Certificate;
wounded at Ypres 31 July, 1917, and died
at No. 14 Cixsualty Clearing Station near
Vpres 1 Aug. following. Buried in Lyssent-

^k ^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^
MJ^^JBK^j^^^^^^^

^^Er^B^^^^^^^^

boek

^^^Bj^^^H^^^^^^H

Military

Commanding

^^^^f^^^^^^^^^H

Cemetery.

Officer

Poperinghe. His
with deep
Clifford's

I
Aug., of wounds received on the
morning of 31 July, 1917, whilst in action.
I have been closely associated with your son
for nearly two montlis. and knew him to be fearless and ever strongly devoted
He was a most promising otficer, and extremely popular with his
to duty.
brother officers, and also with the regimental signallers, of whom he was in command. His Brigade Signal Detachment, which he had been specially chosen

James

death, on

Clifford Lee.

A

brother officer
command, ask me to include their sincerest sympathies."
" Those who knew him loved him for his purity of character, and his
His was truly a dedicated
entire devotion to what he chose as his life's work.
While at school he gained his football, cricket and hockey colours ; ttnm.
life."
to

wrote

:

L., L.-Corpl.. No. 10746, 1st Battn. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers; served
killed 19 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary l-'orce in P'rance
T. H. V., Chief Gunner; lost on H.M.S. Monmoutli 1 Nov.
LEE,

LEE,

;

ROBERT

1914.
S., Private, No. 10767, 1st Battn. The South Wale^ Borderers ; served
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
LEE. W., Private, No. 9027, The Royal Scots Regt. served with the Expedikilled in action 12-15 Oct. 1914.
tionary Force in France
LEE, W. H., L.-CorpL, No. 9291. 1st Battn. The Hampshire Regt. served with
Force
in
France killed in action 16 Sept. 1914.
the Expeditionary
LEES, J., Private, No. 7700. 2nd Battn. The South Staffordshire Regt.; served
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
LEFTLY, H. R., Driver, No. 29203, R.H.A. served with the Expeditionary
Force in France died of wounds 27 Sept. 1914.
LEGG. P., Gimner, No. 69589. R.F.A. served with the Expeditionary Force
killed in action 24 Sept. 1914.
in France
LEGGETT, ERIC HENRY GOODWIN, D.S.O., Major. Royal Fi.-Id Artillery.
2nd s. of Lieut. -Col. Frederick Octavius Leggett. Army Orduanee irpiirtnient
(retired), of Underbill House, near Shornclitfe, co. Kent, by his wife, Minnie, dau.
of Thomas Browning; and brother to Major W. N. Leggett {q.v.) and Lieut.
b. Weedon, co. Northampton, 31 Dec.
A. R. A. Leggett [see Vol. I., pase 223]
Wellington College
1880
educ. Oxford Preparatory School (C. C. Lynam's)

LEE.

;

;

;

;

;

1914.

;

2nd

Lieut.. 17th (Service) Battn. (1st Football)
The Duke of Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Regt.), only s. of Charles Edward
Lee, of 100, Wigmore Street, London, W.. and 42. Avenue Mansions, Hampstead,
N.W., J.P. for Willesden, by his wife, Blanche Ellen, dau. oif Eli Howell; b.
50, Upper Gloucester Place, Loudon. W., 11 Sept. 1895; educ. Browning's,
Rose Hill School, Banstead, and Tonbridge (1908-11), and afterwards travelled

on the Continent to study languages, customs and business methods was an
exceptionally good linguist, and in 1913-14 acted as courier and interpreter to
the French Commercial Entente joined the Motor Section. Army Service Corps,
as a Private, on the outbreak of war. and acted as Jnterjireter to the General
Stalf throughout the winter of 1914-15
was invalided Imne- :March. 1915, to
the Military Hospital, Lincoln: gazetted 2nd Lieut. 17th Middlesex Regt. 19
May, 1915 went to France with liis battalion the following Oct., and was killed
;

:

;

;

near Souchez 1 .Tune, 1916. Buried at Carency. His Major wrote that
he died a glorious death right in front of his men. A L. -Corpl., who was with him,
said that he and his bombers hai successfiUly driven the Germans out of their
trench, when a few men who liad remained to cover the retre.at with a machine
gun opened fire, and he was hit. His Company Commander, writing to tell of his
in action

;

;

1914.

;

LEE,

;

;

•^^^^^^^r

;

2nd

Redditch, co. Worcester. 23 March, 1898
edue. Ellesmere College, co. Salop, where he
^^'^^ ^ Sergt in the O.T.C.. and on the outbreak
returned home to
of war was in Bermuda
Kii'-'land, and passed into the Royal Military
Colli 'jc, Sandhurst, in Aug. 1915
was gazetted
-luil Lieut. 15 April. 1016
served with the

b.

^^

I

:

2nd

late William cibt.s. olCm-slea. Jtedditch, J.P.

^S^^^

1915, and, "after leading his men into action at High Wood,
where he was seen to be wounded, was reported missing 22 July, 1916, and is
now offieially assumed to have been killed on or about that date. A brother
" He went into action like a brave Britisher and a gentleman,
officer wrote
with not the slightest fear of death.*'
Vnm,
n^ission in June,

JAMES CLIFFORD.

Lieut.,

(66th Foot) Battn. Princess Charlotte of
Wales's (Royal Berkshire Regt.), s, of Howard
Westerman Lee. of Spriiigvale. near Redditch,
bv his wife, Henrietta Maud Marv. rlau. of the

;

;

Private, No. 8120.

L.-Corpl..

;

.s.

LEAVEY, M.,

J..

;

;

;

I

;

;

;

Academy, Woolwich gazetted 2nd Lieut.
R.H. and R.F.A. 25 June, 1899; promoted Lieut. 16 Feb. 1901, Capt. 1 Dec.
served in India and the Malay States, and was
1907. and Major 30 Oct. 1914
appointed Staff Capt.. and afterwards Brigade Major, to the Artillery of the 4th
on the outbreak of war went to France Aug. 1914. as
Division 4 Sept. 1911
Brigade Major; returned to England in Jan. 1916; assumed command of
B/l'88th Brigade, R.F.A., and returned to France the following June, and aH^he
time of Ids death was in command of that battery. He was present at the retirement from Mons, and at the Battles of the Marne, Aisne, and the Second Battle
(Exhibitioner), and the Royal Militarv
;

;

;

;
:

The

Roll of

Ypres inentioiied in F.M. Sir Jolni (now Lord) Frencli's Despatches [London
22 June, IDLo. and L Jan. 191(>] ; awarded a D.S.O.
Gazettes, 19 Oct. 1914
[London Gazette, 23 June, 1915], and died in hospital at St. Omer, France, 30
in the trenches, near Loos, wliilst commanding his
fever
contracted
July, 1916, of
battery. Buried at St. Omer. He wi. at Tilford, co. Surrey, 28 March, 1911,
Howe, late York and Lancaster Regt., and had
Col.
onlv
dan.
of
Alary Florence,
one child, Eric Hector, b. 9 Sept. 1912.
of

:

;

G.

F., Ordinary

Seaman

;

lost

;

:

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

VV., Corpl. of Horse. Xo. 2880, 2nd Life Guards
Expeditionary Forre in France ; killed in action 14 Oct. 1914.

;

served with the

;

LEGGETT, WILFRED NOEL,

Major, Royal Garrison Artillery, eldest s. of
Lieut. -Gol. Fredoriek Octavius Leggett. Army Ordnance Department (retired),
of Underliill House, near Shornclitfe, co. Kent, by his wife. Minnie, dau. of Thomas
Browning; and brother to Major E. H. G. Leggett. D.S.O. {f.v.) and Lieut.
A. R. A. Leggett [see Vol. L, page 223] ; h. Halifax, Nova Scotia, 24 Dec. 1877 ;
educ. Wellington College (Exhibitioner), and tlie Royal Military Academy,
Woolwich; gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.G..-\.. 23 Dec. 1897; promoted Lieut. 23
Dec. 1900. Capt. 2 April, 1902. and Major 30 Oct. 1914: served at Gibraltar,
at Sierra Leone, in India, and at Aden us la-^tructor in Gimnery was Brigade
Major at Plymouth on the outbreak of war ; subsequently Instructor in Gunnery
at Lydd, co. Kent: assumed command of the 77th Siege Battery R.G.A.. and
went to France in Marcli. 1916 killed in action by a shell on returning in liis
Buried there. His
car from a reconnaissance at Martinsart 14 July. 1916.
" He was unsparing of liimself. .
One of my
Commanding Officer wrote
He m. at
best officers." He was awarded the Delhi Durbar Medal. 1910.
Plymouth. 3 Sept. 1914. Annie Boyd, yst. dau. of the Rev. Dr. Beattie. of Bel£;ist.
retired Chaplain to H.M. Forces.

:

siiining in his face."

LEICESTER,

;

,

The Durham Light Infantry, s. of
Thomas Phillips Lewis, late Vicar

.

Master" at

Hoe Grammar

later at a private school at
obtained a commission 16 Aug.
served with tiie Expeditionary Force

Weymouth
1915

:

;

France and Flanders, and was killed in
action 22 April, 1917, at Arras.
Buried in
the Military Cemetery on the Arras-Bapaume
in

Road, between Beaurains and Rou.ville, near
" He was
Arras. A brother officer WTote
one of our best officers, and during the last
month has done excellent work. The whole
battalion, both officers and men, feel his loss
very -much, and I am sure you have the
Lewis.
Douglas D
heartfelt s\Tnpathy of everybody who had the
honour to know your noble son.'
One of his men wrote: "Ihave been his
constant companion lately,
Although I am an old regular soldier, I never
met a more thorough gentleman, and to say he was beloved by us all is but a
poor expression of our feelings,
He was buried in accordance with our
Blessed Book (Church of England),
A cross will be put up in due course to
:

:

•

,

,

.

.

spot."

LEWIS,

EDMUND LLEWELYN,

Manager

Lewis,

.

Unm.

mark the

Liverjiool

Lieut,, Royal Flying Corps, s. of Hugh
and London and Globe Insurance Conipanv, Ltd., and
(St. David's, Templewobd Avenue,
Hampstoad, London, N.W.), by his wife,
Grace Mary, dau. of John Edmunds, of Carnarvon
b. Birmingham, 5 Oct. 1895
educ.
Ciayesmore
3Iarlborough Codegc, and in
Germany and Switzerland returned home in
July. 1914, and commenced a business career
at Lloyd's
on the outbreak of war obtained
a commission in the 7th Battn. The Essex
Regt. 17 Aug. 1914
transferred to the Royal
Flying Corps 12 March, 1916. bcins promoted
Lieut. 27 Dec. 1916; went to tlie Dardanelles
in July, 1915
was invalided home in Nov.
on his recovery underwent training for the
Royal Flying Corps; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
27 June. 1916
was wounded in single-handed
fight with six hostile machines in Aug.
returned to France in Sept and was kilted
26 Dec. 1916, in an aerial fight alone against

General Manager ("entral Insurance Co.

;

;

:

;

School,

Plymouth, and

;

served with the Expeditionary Force

:

;

;

;

LE.MERCIER, W.

G., Sergt., No. 6629, 1st Battn. The E;ist Surrey Regt.
Expeditionary Force in Franc
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
The West Yorksliire Real. served
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds in St. Mark's College

served with

LEMM,
with

;

Assistant

;

T., Gunner, No. 30457, R.F.A.
found dead 2 Oct. 1914.

Silian

;

;

France

Rev.

of

:

University O.T.C.
was gazetted 2nd Lieut,
in Dec. 1914
underwent training at the
School of Musketry
served with the Expeditionary Forci^ in France and Flanders from
Sept. 1916, where he acted a.s Signaller and
Intelligence Officer, and was killed in action
at Fre^^noy 8 May, 1917,
His Colonel wrote
III- died leading his men on in a counterattack, and by his confident bearing and carelessHi-ss of danger did much to rally a very
He was very brave, and did
tiri<l coni]'any.
not •-li()\v tlie sliutitcst sisn when shells burst
Donovan Nicholas Leicester. (piitf (hwr to liiiii that he even thought of
tlirni.
His men say that he died standing up
with a smile upon his face, killed by machine-gun fire at close range. I cannot
tell you how the battalion deplores his deatli.
He was my Signalling Officer,
and was with me all the morning of the 8th until shortly before his death, and
volunteered to help the company going forward, as it was short of officers."
LEIGH, H., Private, No. 5624, The Coldstream Guards served with the Expedikilled in action 14 Sept. 1914.
tionary Force in France
in

the

with Llanwnen, near Lampeter, co. Cardigan,
by his wife. Jane. dau. of the Rev. Thomas
Davies, of Glanyrafon. Llandilo, co. Carmarthen
b. Penllergaer, 24 Aug, 1891
educ.
St. David's College School, Lampeter, and the
Grammar School, Carmarthen
Was an

1895: educ.
M;iL'daleri Coll. -_• School, and Hertford ColKge, Oxford, wliL-re he was an Exhibitioner in
Modern History, and wa-s a member of the

LEIGH,

served
26 Oct.

;

killed in action at Fe.stubert

;

LEVITT, E., Deck Hand. D.A., No. 510 lost on the Trawler Mary in 1914.
LEWIS, DOUGLAS DAVID RAYMOND, 2nd Lieut.. 8th (Sernee) Battn.

28 March.

riifron.

2nd Battn, The Manchester Regt.

1914.

2nd Lieut., 12th (Service) Battn.
The Gloucestershire Regt., elder s. of James
Leicester, of The Vatch House, near Stroud,
CO. Gloucester. H.M. Inspector of Schools,
bv his wife, Corwtance Marv. dau. of William
//.

.

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

with the Expeditionary Force in France

DONOVAN NICHOLAS,

W.i.nN;

.

Vnm,

LEONARD, W. R., Private; lost
LETFORD, W., Private, No. 86.

;

.

.

:

;

:
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Terrace, Salisbury Avenue, Belfast), dau. of William Nell
b. Belfast, 30 June,
1889
educ. Cainj>bell College, Belfast, and Ellesmere College, co. Salop ; was
apprenticed as a Civil Engineer at the foundry of Messrs. Combe Barbour at
Belfast, during wliich time he passed the London Matricnlatirin Examination
enlisted as a Private in the Universities and Public Schools Battn, of the Royal
Fusiliers in Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of war; was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
Tlie Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers on the 19th of the same month, and promoted
served with the E.xpeditionary Force- in France and
Lieut. 30 .\pril, 1915
Flanders from Feb, 1916, and was killed in action near Huilueh 29 April following,
by gas poisoning, when his battalion, while holding a part of the front line, was
subjected to a severe gas attack. Buried south of Lone Tree, near Loos. His
Company Commander %vrote " His manner of death was cheerful, and I can
" I was very fond of him.
truly say heroic," and liis Colonel
We all were,
He was a truly good officer in every sense of the word. I couhi see the steadying.
restraining, illuminating evidences of his faith acting within lum, and, indeed,

;

LEGGETT,
LEGGETT,

Honour

tlie

;

tlie

:

;

.

J., Private. No. 7665. 1st Battn.

;

:

;

Hospital, Chelsea, S.W., in 1914.

LEMMON,

served with
R., Sergt., No. 5833, 1st Battn. The Norfolk Regc.
killed in action 24 Aug. 1914.
the Exiieditionary Force in France
Private, No. 929. 16tli (Service) Battn.
LENN.\RD,
;

;

;

JOSEPH MARLOW,

Fusiliers,
of Joseph Henry Lennard, of 172. Rawting
Road, Gateshead, Police Sergt. North. E;isti.rn Railway Force, stationed at
wife.
Hannah,
dau.
of W'illiam Marlow, of Whitby; 6. ^outh
Gateshead, by Ids
Shields, co. Durliam, 2 Nov, 1895 educ. Kelvin Grove School, Gateshead-onProvision
in
Importer's office enlisted 5 Sept.
a
TjTie : was employed as a Clerk
1914, after the outbreak of war; trained at Alnwick, Catterick Bridge, and
the
Expeditionary
with
Force in France and
served
Codford Camp, Salisbury
Flanders from 20 Nov. 1915, and was killed in action during tlie Battle of the
battalion
was
one
of
the
first
of
liis
to go over
Somme 1 July, 1916, when he
" Your son was one of the bra\c lad-; who took
the parapet. His Major wrote
lira\<l\
and nobly
great
advance,
and
he
fell
part in the preliminary stage of the
facing the foe," and his comrades wrote saying that he was always cheerful when
used
to
cheer
them
many
a
time
when
up
in the trenches, and lus jovial conduct
iinm.
they were inclined to be sad
LENNARD, SAMUEL FREDERIC, 2nd Lieut., 4th (Territorial) Battn. The

The Northumberland

.?.

;

,

;

;

Edmund

;

;

Kegt., yr. s. Of the late AlderLi-nnard, J. P., Mayor of Leicester

LeicestiT-sliire
I'.iiHi-i.

and

oi .-Vnuie

Lonnard

KniL-'liton, Leicester), eldest

"(Shirley

dau. of Sir

Llewelyn Lewis.

of my stoutest-hearted officers, and was very popular in
wrote
X brother officer wrote : " I worked with your son nearly all
the squadron."
to be both a good pilot and one of the bravest men in
knew
liim
and
the time,
France. I am sure he did his duty, and only went dowm under overwhelming
" He was a great favourite with both officers and
wrote
:
also
Another
odds."
men. ... If anything, he was too brave, and numerous fights showed that one
on
hi?
being
in the very thick of it.
rely
He never seemed to
absolutely"
could
mind how many enemy machines he attacked by himself." And another wrote :
•*
Edmund
that
to
think
became
separated
from
the rest of the
forced
I am
The one great comfort you have is the
patrol, and took on the five Huns alone.
'
died
playing
the
game,'
he
like
the
man
he
was.
If one must
that
knowledge
be called'uijon to pay the supreme sacrifice in tliis great war for ' right," one could
more
uiorious
termination
fnr
a
to
their
his."
wi<l'
career
than
rum.
not
:

:

man Samu-l

Lodge,

Edward

Woud. Kt. b. Leicester, 5 Aug. 1894; educ.
Lei'-'litou Park School, Reading; subsequently
:

"

He was one

LEWIS. FRANK,

riitered the business of 3Iessrs, Freeman,
Hardy & Willis, Ltd. ; joined the 4th Leicestershire Territorials as a Private in Aug. 1914.
after the outbreak of war; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders

L.-Corpl., No. 23081, 20th
(Service) Battn. The King's (Liverpool Regt.),
s. of Pry CO (and Alice) Lewis, of 5, Horatio
Street,
Birkenhead ;
Birkenliead,
co.
b.
Chester, 30 July, 1893 : educ. St. Catherine's
Church School, and at the Higher Elementary
School. Birkenhead : was a Clerk
enlisted
11 Nov, 1914; served with the Expeditionary

4th

from Feb, 1915
returned to England and
obtained a commission in the same battalion
the following July
rejoined liis regiment
in Nov., and was killed in action near Souchez
30 JIarcl;, 1916. Buried at Ecoivres, Mont
;

:

;

St. Eloi

;

enemy aeroplanes at Beauleucourt, in
which he brought down one of them. Buried
near the Mill there. Ris Commanding Olticer
five

Force in France and Flanders from Nov, 1915 ;
was rejwrted missing after the fighting on
the Somme 30 July, 1916, and is now assumed
to have been killed in action on that date;

Mrtm.

LENNARD, W.

H., Private, No. 9077, 1st
served with
Battn. Tln' Dorsetshire Regt,
killed
the Plxpeditionary Force in France
in action 12 Oct. 1914.

1171

in.

;

Sergt.. No. 5557, 2nd Dragoon
(Queen's Bays); served with the
killed 1 Sept.
Expeditionary Force in France

LEWIS, G. D.,

:

Samuel Frederic Lennard.
The Coniiausht Rangers

;

Guards

LENNON, J., Private, No, 8300 2nd Battnserved with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

1914,

;

LEWIS,

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

LEONARD, FRANCIS PATRICK MAPLETOFT,
Battn. The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers, eldest
Leonard, Cliief Customs Clerk at Belfast, by

Lieut., 8th (Service
of the late Francis Mapletoft
liis wife, Jessie (2, Charnwood

s.

H., Private. No, 8885, 2nd Battn.
served with the
Force in France; killed in
action 6 Oct. 1914.

The W^orcestershire Regt.;

Frank Lewis.

Expeditionary

—

The
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LINDSAY, DAVID,

LEWIS, H., Private, No. 7049, 2ii(l Battii. The South .Stalliirdsliirt- lii-gt.;
liii'ti of wound'; li Sept. 1914.
iorved with tlic Kxpeditionary Fonv in Friiiice

2/71h (Territorial) Battn. The Highland Light
1, int..
Infantry. aJid thi' Indian .Vrni>
of -Alrxandi-r i)eiiehiir Lindsay. Solicitor and
Proeilrator fiscal of the > .Till and JiLstice of Peace Courts of the Airdrie District
of i-o. Lanark, bv his
wifi-. Jessie, dau. of

;

HERBERT JOHN,

LEWIS,

,

i

No.

-forpl..

I,

Honour

IKtIi (S.rvifc) liattn. (2nd City) Tlic
Kinu's (Liverpool itcut.). '.». of (ieoriic Kredir,2.'il,

William Shanks;
Warriston

I'.il.'i

and was
1917; umn.

19l(i.

-irtion at .\rra^ 9 .Vpril.

^^JM^^

LEWIS, LANCE WILL.

^^^^^^^^^k
^^^^^^^^^^^^^
j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^J

(Scrvi(v)

IfttHii.

2nd

Kiii{;'s

^[aWjiiii-

iitrd.

liilled

Lieut..

Royal

in

7tli

Porehester

Ihivid

;

;

N., Private, No. 15428, 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards served with
died of wounds 26 Sept. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France

LEWIS,

;

;

LEWIS,

Soutli Wales Borderers
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.

The

P., Private, No. 9652, 1st Battn.

with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

promntrd

aii'l

l.i.'ut.

1917;

.Tan.

:

13 April, and on the I5th we pa-i^ed through
the Straits of .Messina at 5.:iO a.m. in beautiful
weatlier.
Twelve hours later— 5.30 p.m.
David Lindsay.
MHisf of the olhcers were in the smoke and
explosion
music rooms, when
a terrific
occurred, and iiL'itantly everyone jumped to their feet and made tor their station
without the least sign of panic
in fact, some wen- smiling.
Your son's statitm
;

was on the boat-deck in chargi' cit Inurring a lilelmat.
The first time I saw
your son was after the captain shouted for all hands to abandon ship, and L
along with your st)n and three other lligliland Liglit hifantr;' ottiec-rs, met on the
saloon deck, and ]»repaied to innip onto the torpedo boat di-stroyer. Each of us
had a rope to swing on ti> tlie >liip. hut each of us missed tlie destroyer and went
into the water. I maTiai;eii toserambte up the rope, whieh fortunately retained,
and got on board tin iie-;troyer at the second attempt, and on looking into the
water I saw your son there.
I threw Mm a ro|»e and got him along to tlie ladder
up the side of the destroyer. At tliat time a lad was struggling with his lilehelt
close to the ladder, .so your son gallantly assi^ti-d lum and got him on to the
ladder, and to safety, but the action had cost your sf)n his life, as tlie boats came
together as he was preparing to mount the ladder.
Death was iiLstantaneoas."
I

Untn.

LINDSAY,

G., Sergt., No. 831, The Black Watch: served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
LINDSAY, J., Private. No. 520. 1st Battn. The Black Watch; served with
killed in aetiou 27 Oct. 1914.
the Expeditionary Foree in France
;

served

;

Ang. 1891;

.Marhinr (inn olln-rr in England,
Irrland
afterwards transferreii
to llir iTidian .\rmv, and was killed 15 April,
I'.tl", whiLi on hoard tin
rransjwrt Cameronia,
wliicli was torpedoed near Malta.
On the
s'lip being struck, he went to
the aid of a
snldier who was in iiillieult>' in the sea, but
wa>' cnuiheil
between the Cameronia and a
destroyer.
A brother ntficer and eye-witness
" We left MarVilles on
r)f the" scene wrote:

Torracts London, \\.. by his wife, Jlay, dau.
h.
Alfred Moses, of Hobart. Tasmania
Herbert John Lewis.
edue. Kepton School,
Liverpool, e Fi^b. 18i»2
;ind IJrasenoae Collei;*'. Oxford, where he graduated B.A. with Honours in History in 1914; joined the Honourable Artillery
Company 4 Aur. 1914. the day \v;ir was declared, obtaining a commission in the
King's Hoyal lUfle Corps 9 Nov. following; served with the Expeditionary
l-'rance and l^Manders from Aug. 1915. being attached to the lOSth
l'*orce in
Machine (iun Corps in June. IfllG. and was killed in action near <Jnillemont
•» Aug. following.
Buried where he fell. A brother officer wrote: •* After the
outbreak of war he invariably said be didn't mind what happened as long as he
well.
So many iieople say tin; same tlung: so many say it
work
liod done his
without meaning it, but I always felt that he was absolutely sincere, and when
the best and most unselfish life," and another:
his
coimtry
ho died he gave
' Lewis was as happy as could be up to the day, and, I believe, right up to the
we got to the enemy the more jolly he seemed
nearer
The
tune of his death.
to feel.
He was a real sound man, and of sterling worth." Unm.
of

l:i

as

Sidtland

KitUoi

('or|)s.

was

:

>'Tv.-(l

;

from Nov.

Airdrir,

h.

Seliool, Molfat. and Glasgow
ni\rrsity: was a Solicitor in the offitre of
M<s-rs. Ki-rr ami liarrii-. Solieitors. Gla.sgow ;
nlifainrd a i-omniisslon as 2nd Lieut. 10 .\pril,
I

;

l''Iander.^

"

'du'-.

Park

lioad. Port Snnlijdit.
t'nipIo\ec in the Printing Di-partnu-nt at Port
SnnliKlit. t)y liis wife, iisirriet. dan. of 'j'iionias
Kllis; b. Port Sinilialit. eo. Cliester. 18 Ang.
1802; edue. tliere; was a I'lerli at Port
Snnliglit. being a inenll)er of tlie Bebingtoli
I'nlisted in Sejit.
Brigade
Cliureli Lads'
served witli
1914, after the ontlirealx of war
file
I'lxpeditionary
Foree in Prance and
l,e«is. of 18,

iricli

;

R., Private, No. 7365, The Worcestershire Regt.; served with the
Expeditionary F'orce in France ; died from tetanus 26 Sept. 1914.

LEWIS,

T.» Private, No. 7926, 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt.; served with the
died of wounds 23 Oct. 1914.
Kxpeditionary Force in France

LEWIS,

LINE. ERIC

ALFRED THISE»,TON,

2nd Lieut,, Army Service Corps, h. of
the Venerable Henry Line, of Dnnniore. Waterford, Arehdeaeon of Waterford,
by hi- wife. Caroline, dan. nt tlie Kry. Alfred Clayton TIns.-lton, Vicarof Berwick,

IHi).-);

ton

;

;

served with the Expeditionary Force
l-'rance and Flanders
was wounded in
Nov. 1915, and killed in action near Leus
29 July, 1917. Buried at Sains-en-Gobelle,
south of Bctlume. His Commanding Ofticer
*'
The work he has done for his
wrote
battery since he joined up has been beyond
prai?-e— no work too arduous, and the more
dang(;rous the task, the more anxious he
always was to undertake it. He was a fine
example of a very gallant English gentleman,
Charles Gilfrid Lewthwaite.
and we feel his loss in this brigade not only
iis a dear friend but as an exceptionally fine officer."
He was awarded the M.C.
[London Gazette, 21 June. 1917J. " For great courage and promptness in extinguishing a fire which heavy hostile shell fire had caused to break out in and
around his gun position. He also went into the open under heavy fire and
rescued a woimded infantryman. His work at all times has been remarkably
good," and he was mentioned in Despatches [I^ondon Gazette. I Jan. 1916', by
F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French, for gallant and distinguished service in the
1916

;

in

;

:

;

and entered Cambridge
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 18

Batli.

1914;

March. 1915; served w'ith the Salonika Army
fnpui Sept., and died 16 J)ec. 1916. of typhoid
lever, eontratted while on active service.
the
English Cemetery outside
His ('ommanding Officer wrote
beeanie devoted to your son.
He was a
tine s|ie(-iinen of a young British officer, and
was of Lzreat a.ssi^tance to me during a trying
;iri'i
dillicult period which tlie company had
til go through."
And a brother officer wrote
* A genial compar.ion, one of the best example?
of a clean, upriglit Briton.
A boy such as
he was must indeed be a large part of your
li\es. and that a blank would be left which
never could be filled," and another wrote :
" He peculiarly endeared hinwelf to us. both
Eric Alfred Thiseltim Line.
by reason of his age, whicli brought to us a
delightful freshness and reup-wed enthusiasm, but more particularly because the
super-imposed sense of militaT>' responsibility and jiower of leaderslxip, which,
instead ef destroying, only served to enhance his cheerful youtlifuluess, made
him an invaluable officer; not only AiTis he so appreciated by his commanding
and brother ofiicers, but lie won to the utmost the confidence of liis N.C.O.'s
" Everyone had a good word to say for him.
and men." Another also wrote
It is very rarely that one can say that of an officer, nnd e.specially a junior otlieer,
If ever a boy gave up his life through keenness and devotion to his work, he did."
" Always looking after the welfare of his men." " One of the finest characters
Unm.
it has ever been our privilege to know."
I'.nried
in
Siiloiiika.

"

:

I

:

:

LINEHAM,

served with the
v., Sergt.. No. 35965. 113th Battery, R.F.A.
killed 15 Sept. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France
Highlanders;
served
No.
1st
Battn.
The
Cameron
J.,
Private,
6082.
LINTON,
with till- Exijeditionary Force in France died of wounds 25 Sept. 1914.
;

;

;

field.

LIDDIARD, H.

J., Sergt.. No. 7.S85, 1st Battn. The Wiltshire Regt.;
with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.

LIDDLE, A.
killed at

Combe,

riill.-ge in

LEWTHWAITE, CHARLES GILFRID,

Stoke-on-Trent
Bmndgate, In
Hall,
b.
April, 1884
educ. Rugby, and Trinity CuII.-lt.
Cambridge: obtained a coran]is>ii.iii ;is Aeting
2nd Lieut. 7 Aug, 1914; gazetted 2nd Lieut.
16 Sept. following; Temp. Lieut. 24 .Tunc,
1915. and Lieut. 2 June, 1917, as from 1 .Tune.

Chureh,

rath

LEWIS, W. J., Private, No. 7804, The King's Owti (Yorkshire Light Tnlantry); served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounris
18 Sept. 1914.
M.C.. Lieut.. 3rd Staffordshire Battery. 2nd North Midland Brigade. U.F.A.,
.V.
of
William
Lewthwaite. of Broadgatt-,
r.
>
(fi.
Cumberland, J,P., D.L., by his wife.
II' lena, dau. of Cliarles Challinor. of Basford

and f<)rnierl>- l{e<tor of BaggotDublin
Dublin, 17 Aug.
h.
edue. High SchooL \Vat<-rford ; Monck-

Slirewsbnr\-.

;

O., Corpl,, No. 107. I8th Battn. The
16 Dec. 1914.

Durham

served

LISTER, A.

served with the
Acting Bombardier, No. 17922, R.G.A.
killed in action 24 Sept. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in trance
LISTER, HUBERT, Private, No. 7873, D Coy., 2/5th (Territorial) Battn. The
Prinee of Wales's Own (West Yorksliire Regt.), elder *. of John William Lister,
of Nisstield, llklev, -niplt.vec of the Urban lUstriet Council, bv his wife, Fanny,
h. N.-s^tield. near Ilkdy. eo. York. 6 Jan 1898
educ.
dau. ol Mattliew Kendall
wa^ eniployi-d in a Stulf .Merchant's Office at
Addiiighani National Sehool
Bradford joined the 5th Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt. 10 Oct. 1916 served
with the Expeditionary Foree in France and Flanders from 6 Jan. 1917, and was
Buried there. His
killed in action near Beaumont Hamel 15 Feb. following.
" He was very cheerful under most trying circumstances, and
Captain wrote
an example to his comrades. He died while doing lus duty, jast leaving cover
Cnm.
to go on a message."
LITTLE, A., Private, No. 7350, 1st Battn. The Northamptonshire Kegt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died whilst a prisoner of war
26 Aug. 1914.
LITTLE, EDWIN, Private, No. 202147, 6th (Service) Battn. Lewis Gun Section.
Princess Charlotte of Wales's (Royal Berkshire Regt.), only s. of Richard Edwin
Little, of Treworgie Yean, Ruan High Lanes, Grampound Road, co. Cornwall.
0. Treworgie aforesaid,
Farmer, by his wife, Eliza Ann, dau. of John Davey
15 July. 1896; educ. Veryau, and Truro College: was a Farmer; enlisti'd 3
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
:Hay. 1910
unm.
the following Sept.. and w:is killed in action 12 Oct. 1917
LITTLE, ERNEST JAMES, Private, No 13992, 2nd Battn. Tue Grenadier
Guards, eldest *. of William James Little, of 198. Marlborough Road, Oxford,
Labourer, by his wife ,Mary. dau. of the late Williani Squires b. Oxford, 19 March
J.,

:

;

Light Infantrv;

West Hartlepool

:'

;

LIEVERS,

H., L.-CorpL, No. 11950, 2nd Battn. The Sherwood Foresters
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

;

served

;

LIGHT, W.

E., L.-Corpl., No. 6753, 1st Battn.

with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

killed in action 12 Oct. 1914.

Gunner, No. 67519, 29th Battery, R.F.A.
Expeditionary Force in France killed 4 Oct. 1914.

:

ser\'ed witli the

;

;

;

The Dorsetshire Regt.; served

LIGHTFOOT, C,

;

;

;

LILEY, B. C,

Stoker, 2nd Class

;

lost

on H.5I.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

LILLEY,

E., Private, No, 5920, The Rifle Brigade; served with the Expedikilled in action 21 Oct. 1914,
tionary Force in France
:

LIND,

ROBERT GARDEN FORBES,

(Territorial) Battn.

M.M.,

The Gordon UigLlanders,

L.-CorpL,

eldest

s.

No. 201158, 4th

of AVilliam Lind, of 28,

Kintore Place, Aberdeen. Grocery Branch Manager, by his wife, Margaret, dau.
educ. Aberdeen
of James Forbes
b. Old Kayne, co, Aberdeen, 16 Slay, 1895
Normal School was a Draper: joined the Gordon Highlanders 19 Jan. Iiil5
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killtd
in action near Ypres 23 ApriL 1917.
He was awarded the Jliiitary Medal, for
gallant and distinguished service in the field
mht/l
;

;

;

:

;

;

;

:

;

; ;:

:

The

Roll of

enlisted 7 Oct. 1903
educ. St. Aldatc's Boys' Elementary School there
went to
called up from the Army Keserve on the outbreak of war in 1914
France the foliowini,' Nov. severely wounded in the Battle of Loos 7 Oct. 19L5
returned home and was accidentally killed by a railway train at Didcot after
leaving hospital, where he had been six months, and whilst on his journey home
to Oxford. Buried in Botley Cemetery, near Oxford. He was the elde.st of four
mnn.
sons serving at tin- time
LITTLE, JAMES EKROW, Private, No. 10538. 7th (Service) Battn. The
Oueon's Own (Royal West Kent Regt.),
fldest s. of George Little, of 176, Philip Street,
Newcastle- on -TjTie, Joiner, by his wife, Mariiaret, dau. of George Deans
6. Newcastleon-Tyne, 3 Aug. 1897
educ. Todd's Nook
Seliool there
was a Solicitor's Clerk enlisted
served with the Expeditionary
U) Sept. 1915
Force in France and Flanders from 2 Feb.
1916, and was killed in action at Ypres 24
.Tuly, 1917.
Buried 600 yards east of Zillebi-ke,
south-east of Ypres. An Officer wrote " Your
son was a great favourite of mine, as lis was
always of such a happy disposition, and such

1886

;

;

;

was

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

:

splJ-ndid filiow at his "work," and a comrade :
Hf wa-; a Jim- s(.ildi<T and a brave lad. loved
liy us all Inr liis cheL-rtulness and his readiness

;i

'"

to lielp."

Cnm.

Honour
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LLOYD, ST. GEORGE OTWAY»

S.-rgt., No. 147487, 78th Winnipeg GrenaCanadian Expeditionary Force, 2nd s. of the Rev. William liattersby
Lloyd, M.A., Clerk in Holy Orders and Rector of Rathmullen, co. Domual, l.v his
wife, Agnes, dau. of William Mowatt
b. Rathmullen aforesaid. 20 March. 1H9:J
went to Canada in 1912, and settled at
educ. Ellesmere College, co. Salop
I'mploycd
as a Bank Clerk in the Canadian
Grandview, Manitoba, where he wjis
Bank of Commerce volunteered for Imperial Service, and joined the Winnipeg
came over with the 78th Canadian Infantry Battn.
Grenadiers in June, 1915
in May, 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from the following Aug.. and was killed in action at Vimy Ridge 19 Feb. 1917.
when, shortly after 9 a.m.. several parties from a Manitoba Battn.- attacked the
German trenches at different points along a 590-yard frontage. Nine dug-outs,
which were evidently occupied, but from which the enemy refiLsed to emerge,
were destroyed. One mine-shaft was discovered in which an engine was heard,
and in which several Germans were working or had taken shelter from our
artillery fire.
Sergt. IJoyd placed a large portable charge of explosives at tiic
head of the shaft, and, despite the danger which he knew lie must himself incur,
he lit tiie fuse and then sought to escape, but m:is-ie:i of earth were thrown into
the air, and he was buried beneath this avalanche. He was mentioned in
Despatches [London Gazette, 1 June. 1917] by General (now F.M.) Sir Douglas
unm.
Haig, for gallant and distinguished service in the field

diers,

;

;

;

;

;

;

LOCK. W.

G.. Corpl.. No. 10170. 1st Battn. The East Lancashire Regt.
with thr Exprdifionary Force in France; killed in action in 1914.

LOCK, WILLIAM JAMES,

Hm

LITTLE,

Private, No. 8914, 2nd
S.
liattn. The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire
Light Infantrv served with the Expeditionary
^«^^^' *^ ^^^"^^
*^'"^^ ^° ^'^^^^^ ^ *^^^- 1^^^'
;

James Ekrow

LIVERSIDGE,

LitUe.

R. W., Private,

A. G., Ordinary Seaman
lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
No. 9.315. 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt.

served with the Expeditionary Force in France;

killed in action

LIVESEY, W., Private, No. 8538, 2nd Battn. The Welsh Kegt.
the Expeditionary Force in France; killed 14 Sept. 1914.

LIVINGSTONE,

N.. Able

Private, No. 24652. 18th (Service) Battn. (2nd
City) The King's Liverpool Regt., yat. *. of
Joseph Lock, of 3, Fleming Street, Ellesmere
Port. Labourer, by Ids wife, Elizabeth, dau.
of James Padden
Ellesmere Port. vo.
b.
Cliester. 28 Aug. 1895 ; educ. Church Schools
tiiere; was employed as an Assistant at the
Ccmi'iit Works
enlisted 9 Jan. 1915
.served

;

:

served with

t'TV

Seaman (R.F.R., B.3593). No. 190790 (Cliatham)

Able Seaman
lost
Nov. 1914.
H., Private. No. 10570. 2nd
i'.attn. The Dukt- of Wellington's Regt.; served
with the Expeditionarv Force in France killed
ill action 24 Aug. 1914.
R.,

H.M.S. Bulwark

killed in 1914.

LLOYD, GEORGE JAMES,

;

;

:

William James Lock.

.

,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Regt.
Force in

served

;

France

with

the

died

;

of

Askrigg
b. Dent, co. Y^ork, 23 March, 1894
Minster Yard School. York
Yorebridiie
Grammar School, and Giggleswick
School, Settle, co. York; entered the i-mploy
of Messrs. Barclay A Co.. Bank.rs
mlisted
in
Dec. 1914. in the 19th Universities and
Public Schools Battn. The Royal Fusiliers
srrvi'd
with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from Nov. 1915 returned
to l-lngland, and joined an Officers" Cadet
Corps
obtained a commission in the Special
Resrrve of Officers 10 Aug. 1916
returned
to France, and was attached 10th Battn.
The Durham Light Infantry: became Battn.
:

;

;

:

;

;

;

:

;

Expeditionary

eduf.

Bombing

;

:

The Bedfordshire

1st Battn.

:

Unm.

;

A. F., Private, No. 8777.

wounds 13 Nov. 1914.
LODGE, BERNARD GRIME, 2nd Lieut.. 4th Battn. The Durham Light
Infantry, s. of .John James Grime Lodge, of Yorebridge, Askrigg, co. York, by
his wife. Sarah Ann
and nephew of Mrs. W. Balderston, of Yorebridge House,

LLOYD, GILBERT KINGSLEY,

;

;

i

;

LODGE,

;

2nd Lieut.. 3rd (Reserve), attd. 2nd (85th
Foot). Itattn. The King's (Shro|)>hire Light Infantrv). vr. «. of Lieut.-Col. John
Dani'l Lloyd, of The Mount. Chirk, co. Denbigh. R.A.M.C. (T.F.). by his wife,
Marie Ad<>le, dau. of William Edward Stuart;
/*. Chirk aforesaid. 29 Oct. 1880
educ. Shrewslnir\' School
served in the South African
War. 1899-1901, with the Shropshire I'eomaiiry Cavalr\', attaelied to the Macliine Gun
s.etion ((^ui'i-n's .Medal with three clasps,
and King's Jledal with clasps; mentioned in
Despatches), and on Ids return to England in
1901 was promoted 2nd Lieut.
retired in
1903, and went to Canada, settling at Saskatchewan, where he took up farniins
returned to England on the outbreak of the
Kiiropean War in Aug. X914
obtained a
riiiiuni-^sion in the 3rd Battn. The Sliropshire
Mght Infantry 24 April, 1915
served with
the
Expeditionary Force
in
France and
P'landers from June, 1915 ;
was ajjpointed
Transport Otficer to the 2nd Battn. of his
regiment in Julv ; proceeded to Salonika in
Jan. 1916, and died in the 83rd Field AmbuGilbert Kingsley Lloyd.
lance, Stavros, Macedonia. 21 Feb. following,
from appendicitis, contracted after having
been sent, while in command of the Transport Section, on a nine days' trek
with a company of men, across through Salonika and up towards Monastir, for
106 mules, during which time it rained incessantly, and there was no sleeping
accommodation ; he successfully carried out his" task in eight days, but on
returning to his regiment was taken seriously ill. Buried near the sea coast at
Stavros.
His Colonel wrote : " I should like to say that the battalion lias lost
in your son a valuable officer.
For the past seven months he has been transport
officer to the battalion, and hivs carried out his duties in a very satisf;iit(irv
manner ; so much so, that only a few days ago I recommended him for aeceleratt^d
promotion. I know this is poor comfort for the loss you have sustained, but it
may alleviate your sorrow a little to know that he died, not only doing his duty
but doing it well," and the Chaplain, the Rev. Percival Comeau : " Tlu^ morning
after liis death I was several times stopped by men of his regiment who ask<d
how he was, and wlien I told them the news they remarked how very ^orry
they all were to lose liim, and one said they could never have another othcer
like him.
We buried him with full military honours in the little cemetery which
we are making here." Sergt. G. Poole also wrote, on behalf of the Transport
Section : " Everything was so sudden that we can hardly realize he was taken
from us, and when it is one of your best friends it makes it worse. Your son
took charge of the transport in July last year (1915), and I can say I have never
served un<li'r an officer more willing to do his best for those he had cliarge of,
and aii\ tliiM'.z for tlieir comfort he saw they had it. For danger he had an utter
disrrL'ard. wliiih always set us a fine example.
He is laid to rest under a hill
and close to the sea.
For me, I have lost one I could always go to in any
trouble or for anything I wanteil.
The men miss him a lot so soon, for if
he thought there was anything for their benefit lie would obtain it for them."
He was a keen sportsman, being a fine horseman and shot, also a good cricket
and football player ; unm.

i

LOCKWOOD,

LIVINGSTONE, S., Private, No. 442, 2nd Battn. The Seaforth Highlanders
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 29 Oct. 1914.

there."

iinm.

;

LOCKETT,

:

Private, l/20th Battn. (Blackheath and Woolwich) The London Kt-gt. {T.F.). s. of James Lloyd, of 197. Stebondale Street,
;Miilwall, Poplar, I*]., Dock Labourer, by his wife, Sarah Ann. dau. of George
Mundav 6. Poplar, London, E.. 24 March, IS'Xt educ. Glengall Road School;
was a Plater; joined the 20th Battn. Tit.- Lnndnn Regt. 3 Srpt. 1!U4. after the
outbreak of war; served with the KxprditJKnary Force in France and Flanders
from 1 March, 1915. and was killed in action at Vimy Ridge 22 May. 1916. being
Buried there. Second
hit by a shell when he had volunteered to fetch rations.
" I had always found him an excellent soldier,
Lieut. S. D. Hutchinson wrote
and a very wiilina eonirade, who never grumbled about a job. As you probably
knoWj he w;is killtil the day after a German attack when doing a rather risky job,
for which he had volunteered." and Sergt. J. H. Cole: "Jimmy had been in
my platoon ever since we came to France, and I feel the loss more than I can
We all loved lum he always showed grit and did any duty entru.sted
say.
to him with all courage. He was by my side last night throughout u very testing
time, and at all times bore himself in a way tliat made one proud to have htm

;

with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 14 April. 1916. and was killed
in action at the Battle of the Sonim.- 1 July
following.
Buried in Trones Wood Ci-nie-

:

22 Oct. 1914.
;

served

;

'

LITTLEFORD,

;

was

Officer

and

Intelligence

Officer;

killed in aetion

Copsr
dr.'i.rst

24 Aus. 1917. at Inverness
His Colonel wrote; "It is with the
sympathy I write to tell you of the

death

in action of your charming boV. who was
Itttcliigi-iue Officer.
A braver. Voolt-r and
more reliable officer could not be found.
He had done wonderfullv gallant work on
patro on numerous occasioiLS. and whatever the job he had to do. I eould absoI know no officer in the battalion I rould
lutely rely on his doing it thoronghh".
have spared less than he. He was Itrave as a lion. We were counter-attacked
and
on
the
24th,
I
turned
a.m.
out all the men at H.Q. He. without
4.30
at
any orders, dashed off with the li-iidini; men right up to the front where danger
threatened. I don't know how I shall replace him, iis not only was he valuable
as an officer, but I was very fond of him. as were all of us." Hi's Adjutant wrote
" \\^ shall never get another Bombing Officer up to his standard."
Another
* I cannot tell yon how we miss your lad.
offlerr wrot.'
He was one of the
mn-;t cajKiblr and certainly the most popular and coolest officer that lias served
witli us sine-' the formation of the battalion.
It will be some time before we

my

Bernard Grime Lodge.

:

:

can get used to the loss of his charminL; personality. From mv own point. I
we were very nnu h f oizether. Kven now I cannot realize he
simply loved him
He w;is mentiontil in Drspatehes [London Gazette'. 21 Dec.
lia.s gone from as."
1917], by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig, for gallant and distinguished service in the field
;

;

FRANK

LESLIE,

No. 17596. 11th (Service) Battn. The
Yorkshire Regt.. only s. of »ancis
Head Master Wensfey School. Levbum. CO. York, by his wife.' .Sarah Mariah.
dau. of Henry Keyte
and nephew to Private
Hugh Loftus (since missing); 6. Filbv, co.
Norfolk. 5 Nov. 1895
educ.
Y'armoutli
Priory and Grammar Schools, and at the
Sheffield Training College
enlisted in April.
1915; served with the" Exi)editionarv Force
in France and Fl.inders from Dec, 1916
was reported missing after the flgliting at

Corpl.,

East

Loftus,

;

:

;

Oppy

3 May, 1917, and is now assumed to
been killed in action on that date.
Corpl. Loftus had a brilliant school record,
having passed his jvmior and senior local
examinations while still an elementary school
boy. He was a keen cricketer, and in 1910
was head of the Priory bowling averages,
taking over 50 wickets for an average of little
more than two runs each. That he was
^^j^j^ respected is proved by the very large

have

Fmnk Leslie
TP«iio loiius.
Tnftus
tranK
number of letters his parents have received expressing condolence

;

unm.

:;

The
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LOFTUS, M.,^Privato, No. 10244. 2n(i Battn. The Es=iex RcRt.
killed in aetion 21 Oct. 1914.
the Expeditionary 7-'orc:e in France

;

;

Roll of

served witli

J.,

Expeditionary

I'rivafo,
Force in

served with the
No. 0749. The Cameron Hij^hlandera
killed in aetion 14 Sept. 1914.
France
;

;

LOGGIE, KEITH WILLIAM THOMAS,
Royal Engineers,

Corpl., No. 106216, Special Brigade,
of William Loygie, of 12. Selbornc Street, Liverpool, by Ins
wife, Millieent, dan. of T. J. Nifihtinpale, of

s.

Brentwood,

Essex

Oct.
ednc. Kildare Street Collejic and the
1897
College of Science, Dublin, where lie became
Jnnior Assistant to Professor Gilbert Slorgan
enlisted 7 July;
was sent immediately to
France served with the Expeditionary Force
and
Flanders
in France
took part in the
oj)eratinns at Loos, Hohenzollern, Arras, and
till"
Sonune
wounded
and gassed at
on
was
Nieujtort 22 July, and died 23 July, 1917, at
La Panne Hospital. Belgium. Buried at
Coxyde Cemetery, where a large cross made
by "his comrades marlcs his resting-place.
co.

b.

:

following Dec.
served with the ]';xpeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from June, 1915 was wounded at the Battle of Loos in Sept. wliile serving with
the 1st Battn.; returned to France in June 1916, being then attached to the
was invalided home in the autumn went back to the firing line
14th Battn.
in Jan. 1917, when he joined the 15th Battn., and died at Ypres 12 Feb. following,
from wounds received in action there. Buried in Mendinghcm British Cemeterj%
Proven, west of Ypres vnm.
;

;

:

LOGAN,

Honour

Dublin, 27

;

;

LORD, F., Private. No. 9441. 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt. served witli
the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed at Le Cateau 26 Aug. 1914.
;

;

;

;

;

;

His Commanding Ofiicer wrote:

"He

was

a good soldier, and carried out his work in a
most praiseworthy manner. He did his duty
at all times cheerfully and well, and was
adored by all his comrades.
All the ollicers
of the company tender their most heartfelt

sympathy

Keith W. T. Loggie.

your extreme

in

loss."

Another

*'
othcer wrote
I wish to express my sincere
all in your loss.
Your son was one of the finest yoimg men
our
company.
was
in
He
one of our most capable N.C.O.'s. and a great favourite
with all. Unfortunately 1 was not with him the night he was woimded, and
the officer in charge of the work that night has been too unwell to write. Everything possiliK- wa-: done for your son the officer accompanied him to the dressing
station.
VVc visited the hospital the following evening.
His foot had been so
injured that amputation was necessary: the operation was successful: he
seemed to be pulling round, when he suddenly suceunibi'd to shock. There is
not an officer or man who does not mourn with yon the Inss of such a promising
young man." He took a keen interest in the Boy Scout inoviinent, and was
Assistant Scoutmaster to tiie 1st City of Dublin Scouts
vnm.
:

sympathy with you

;

;

LOGIE, JOHN.

Private, 3/4th, attd. Cth, Battn. The Gordon Highlanders
(T.F.), ?. of John Logic, Farmer, by his wife, Mary. dau. of John Gibson
f>.
Ronsay, Orkney, 26 Nov. 1880; educ. Wasbister Count v School there; was a
House" Factor in Aberdeen; joined the Gordon lli^'lilaiiiUrs 24 March^ 1916;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and wa^ killed in
action 22 Nov. 1010. Buriedin Mailly Wood, Maillet; unm.
;

LOMAS, R., Private, No. 8105, 2nd Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers; served
with the l-ixpeditionarv Force in France; died 20 Oct. 1914, from wounds
received 18 Oct. 1914.
LONG, A., Private, No. 9893, The Sherwood Foresters; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed iu action 20 Sept. 1914.
;

LONG,

S., P.-ivate. No. .^406, The Rifle Brigade
killed in action 19 Oct. 1914.
;

;

served with the Expeditionary

Force iu France

LONGBOURNE, HUGH RICHARD,

D.S.O., Capt., 7th (Service) Battn.
(Queen's (Royal West Surrey Regt.), 2nd «.

Thr

of Charles Ranken. Vickerman Longbourne,
of Ripsley. co. Sussex, by his wife, Caroline
ElizabeMi Ainslie, dau. of the late Rev. the
Hon. James Norton, of Anningsley Park,
CO. Surrey ; b. Ripsley, 20 May, 1884 ; educ.

The Hall, Ovingdean, and jlepton School,
where he was a member of the O.T.C.
in
at

;

Feb. 1914, raised a company in the Huntingdonsliire Cyclists Battn., and was stationed
on the coast for home defence; traasferred
to the Queen's Regt. in 1916 ; served with
the Expedit ionary Force in France and
Flanders from June, 1916, and was killed in
action 3 May, 1917.
Jiuried at Hcninel, east
of Arras.
His Commanding Officer wrote
" He was a splendid man, cool and brave,
:

and beloved by all." Capt. I.ongbou^Tie was
awarded the D.S.O. (dated 25 Nov. 191G),
" For conspicuous gallantry in action. He
Hugh Richard Longbourne.
crawled to within 25 yards of an enemy
strong point, and bombed the enemy with
good effect. Later, with a sergeant and a private, he rushed the strong point
capturing a machine gun and "46 unwomuled prisoners," and was mentioned
in nesjiatches [London Gazette, 4 Jan. 19171 by General (now F.M.) Sir Douglas
Haig, for L'allant and distinguL^licd sei-vice in the field. He was also awarded
the Montenegrin Medal for bravery. He rn. at Filey, co. York, Dora, dau. of
(

—

)

Bristow.

LONGDEN,

A.. Coy. Sergt.-Major. No. .5625, 1st Battn. The Northumberland
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action

Fusiliers:
14 Sept. 1014.

;

LOTHIAN,

NORMAN BRUCE,

No. 28052. 15th Battn. King's
Canadian Highlanders, 3rd .s. of Alexander James Lothian, of 4, Plewlands
Terrace, Edinburgh, and Loaastone House,
Penicuick, Midlothian, H.M. Inspector of
Stamps and Taxes (retired), by his wife. Mary
Bi-uliif, d;iu. of David Johnston
b. Melrose,
i-n.
Koxlmrudi. 28 Feb. 1889; educ. George
Watson's College, Edinburgli (where he was
Scliool Medallist for Scholarsiilp and .Vthlrtics),
and at the University of Ediidaiii-'h, at \\lilch
he was President of tin- Diaui'ostic Society,
and M.A. with Honours i[i English 1012;
went to Canada in July. 1014; joined the
('anadian Higlilanders on the outbreak of
war in Aug. 1914, and returned to England
with the 1st Canadian Contingent
served
witli the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from Feb. 1915; took part in the
li-;liling at Ypres in April, and died at Hinges
Hu-pital 21 May, 1915. of wounds received in
action at Festubert the previous day.
Buried
in Hinges Cenii-tcry.
He was a keen football
Norman Bruce Lothian.
player, and while" at the university played
Rugby for Watsonians (Scottish Champions).
The University Magazine ("The Student") wrote: "He was one of Alma
Mater's noblest sons. I got to know him first at school, where both in scholarsliip and athletics he was one of the
giants.'
He excelled in games, and a stern
stni'^fgle alwa\s tdiind him equal to tlie occasion. ... He was in the best sense
of tlie term a '.^reat social success.
Above all. he liad a genius for friendship.
Triiiiirranii Hi i< a lialllinu' thing to define, but one remembers his clear lionesty,
clii\ ;ili(tns Iiiyalt> and '^'enuine good humour."
Uiirn.
;

;

"

LOUGHRAN, ALEXANDER,

Corpl., No. 1540:J, 14th (Service) Battn. The
Light Infantry, *. of Jo.seph Loughran, of Killyliarry Glebe Castle, CaulTyrone, Farmer, by his wife, Esther, dau. of George Davidson
b.
Killyharry Glebe aforesaid, 4 Oct. 1890; educ. Kilnaslie Church School; was
a Shot Firer in the mines; enlisted 10 Sejit 1914, after the outbreak of war
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 10 Sept. 1915,
when he had charge of a company of bomb tlirowers, and died at No. 3 Canadian:
Casualty Clearing Station 10 May, 1916, from wounds received in action at
Ypres. Buried in Lyssenthoek Soldiers' Cemetery. The Chaplain, Capt. W.
" He was brought in this morning badly wounded and unconArcher, wrote
scious, and though everything possible was done, he passed away about six
o'clock this evening."
He m. at the Presbyterian Chureii of St. Andrew, Blackhill, 24 March, 1910, Charlotte Esther, widow of Tom Scarth Yoxmg, of Blackhill,
and dau. of Henry William Elsom, of East J<aw Farm, Ebchester, co. Durham.

Durham

field,

CO.

;

.

:

LOVATT,
served with

T., Private, No. 7229, 2nd Battn. The South Lancashire Regt.;
tlie Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 7 Sept. 1914.

LOVE. W.,

I'rivate,

;

No. 11235, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
with the Exp..-ditionary Force in France killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

;

LONIE. ALEXANDER DUNCAN,

Private. No. 11597, 3rd (Reserve) Battn.

The Gordon Highlanders, eldest
Aberdeen, Hosiery Presser, by his

of Alfred Lonie, of 77, Rosemount Viaduct,
wife, Ann, dau. of Charles Cowie ; b. Aberdeen,
9 March, 1897 ; educ. Public Schools there, and was afterwards employed as a Clerk
with Messrs. Wordie A Co., Railway Carters and Contractors; enlisted 29
March. 1916 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
8 July, and was killed in action 18 Aug. following, being hit by a shell while on
his second trip to the trendies
unm.
.s.

;

LOOKER, G. T.. L.-Corpl., No. 8601, 1st Battn. The Royal Berkshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 14-22 Sept.
1914.

LOOSELY,

W., Private, No.
Expeditionary Force in France

The Grenadier Guards; served with the

1284:3,
;

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

Capt., 3rd (Special Reserve), attd. 15th (Service), Battn.

The Welsh Regt., eldest x. of Robert Ellis Lord, of Penlan, Wynnstay Road,
Colwyn Bay, M.D., J. P., by his wife, Elizabeth Margaret, dau. of WMIliam Williams, of Brecon
b. Colwyn Bay, co. Denbigh, 6 June, 1897
educ. CMve House
School, Old CoUvjii
Haileybury College (Entrance Scholar), and University
of Manchester (Entrance Scholar), where he was a medical student, being a
member of the O.T.C. both at Haileybury and Manchester; was gazetted 2nd
Lieut. Tlie Welsh Regt. 6 Jan. 1915
promoted Lieut, in June, and Capt. the
;

:

;

;

served

LOVEITT, T. H., Able Seaman
LOVELL, F., L.-Sergt., No. 7708,

lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
1st Battn. The Royal Berkshire Regt. ; served
killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
LOVELL, Jm Private, No. 7483. 2nd Battn. The Connanght Rangers; served
killed in action 2 Nov. 1914.
witli the Expeditionary Force in France
LOWE, ALEXANDER, Lieut., BreckTiock
Buttn. (Territorial), attd. 10th
(Service)
Battn., The South Wales Borderers, yr.
of
the late Dr. Alexander Lowe, by his wife,
Margaret (North Parade House, Monmouth),
dun. of Daniel Powell
Brynmawr, co.
b.
Brecon, 19 March, 1897
educ. Monmouth
;

;

;

j
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^^

^^^
^^H
^^V

;

;
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;

;

^
^^
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Expeditionary Force

rammar

School
joined tlie
Brecknock
in Aug. 1915;
gazetted 2nd Lieut.; promoted Lieut. 24 Nov. as from 1 July, 1917
served witli the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 1 July, 19i7. and was killed
in action at ArmentiL-res 24 Nov. following.
Buried in the Cit6 Bonjean Military Cemetery,
(

Armenti'^-res

LOWE,

mim.

;

No. 10197, 1st Battn.
served with
lixpeditionarv Force in France
liilled in
action 23 Oct. 1914.
E., Private,

The Shropshire Light Infantry

;

tlie

LOWE,

;

E., Private, No. 11088,

The Roval Welsh
in

France

;

Fusiliers

;

2nd Battn-

served witli the

killed in aetion 25 Oct. 1914.

LOWE,

J., Private, No. 7961, 2nd Battn. The Mancliester Ilec;t. ; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action at llichcbourg 13 Oct. 1914.

LOWE,
LOWE,

J., Leading Seaman
lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
R., Private, No. 6548, 2nd Battn. The Manchester Begt.
served with
the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action at Eicheboiirg 13 Oct. 1914.
;

;

:

LOWE, RICHARD CONWAY,

M.C., Capt., l/6th (Territorial) Battn. The
Royal Warwickshire llegt., ciders, of Conway Lowe, of Kversley, Somerset Koad.
Edgbaston, Birmingham, by his wife. JIarian, dau. of Richard Farmer Todd ; b.
Edgbaston, Birniin^liani. co. Warwick. 12 .Tnlv, 1894 ; educ. Colet House, Rhyl
Winchester Coll.;;i- (Sdiclar). and rlirist church, O.xford (Scliolar), wliere he
was studying with a \inv t" lakinK Holy (lid'rs when war broke out; obtained
a commis.sion as 2nd Lirut. llii Ro\;il Warwiekshiri- Retit.2'.' Aug. 1H14 was ]>romoted Lieut. April, I'll.',, and (apt! ,'\l:ir(h I'.llli served with the Ex|irditioii,ary
:

;

Force in France and Flatider-s from .April, I'.Hj
wa.s wounded iu .Jvmr. wtiile on
patrol duty, and again in Nov., being invalided home
returned to France in
.\pril, 1916: took part in the early Jiart of the Battle of the Somme, and was
killed in action near Thi'5pval 18 Aug. 1916. while leading his company in tlie face
of terrific fire.
Buried between Ovillers and Thiepval. He was awarded the
Military Cross, " For conspicuous gallantry in France. When directing a working
party in front of the parapet, the Germans opened fire and wounded a man of
the covering party. Second Lieut. Lowe and a sergeant rushed to his aid, and
although the sergeant was grazed by a bullet and 2nd Lieut. Lowe shot in the
:

LORD, ARTHUR,

;

;

Alexander Lowe.

LONGWORTH,

R., Private, No. 8802, 1st Battn. The East Lancashire Regt.
served with the l^xpeditionary Force in France killed in action in 1914.

Private,

;

;

;;

The

Roll of

thign, the buHet being subsequently found in the wound, tliey carried the wounded
man across the open and through the wire into a place of safety. Second Lieut
Lowe had previously been wounded and had been brought to notice for excellent
work at the front," and was mentioned in Despatches [London Oazette. 1 Jan.
19161 by F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French, for gallant and distinguished ser\-ice
in the field.
He was an excellent shot, and shot many times at liisley while at
Winchester, being captain of the Winchester \lll. iii 1913, his. last year there

and

in 1914

was a member

of the

Oxford Shooting VIll

unm.

;

LOWE,

T. F , Private. Xo. 10032, 2nd Battn. The Essex Regt.
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Sept. 1914.

served with the

;

;

H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

1294, 15th Battery. Motor Machine
Section, .v. of James Robert Lowe, of Ashville. MeU-ose, by his wife, Agnes
Straiton, dan. of Alexander Hall ; b. Edinburgh, 25 Aug. 1890 ; educ. Galashiels
Academy, and George Watson's College, Edinburgh, where he won Bursaries
yearly, and was twice winner of the Cowieson prize
in his last year was Dudgeon
Medallist. Scott Prizeman, and winner of a £10 Mathematical Prize
underwent
a course of Electrical Engineering at the lioyal Technical College. Glasgow
enlisted 13 May, 1915; served with the Expeditionary Force in France" and
Flanders; was wounded at Neuve Chapelle, and died at Laventie 22 Dec. 1916.
Buried at Pont du Hem Military Cemetery, near La Gorgue. Estaires.

Gun

;

:

LOWMAN, WILLIAM GEORGE,
lost

E3

while serving on Submarine

Able Seaman, No.

J.

M.C., Capt., R.E.. only s. of James Low^son,
South Park Terrace. Glasgow. Senior
W. C. Martin A Co., Electrical Engineers, V.D., late Major 5th Scottish
Rifles (T.F.). by his wife, Elizabeth, dau. of
the late John Hunter, of Ayr
b. Glasgow,
30 June, 1892; educ. Glasgow Academy,
and Glasgow University, where he graduated
B.Sc. in Electrical Engineering in 1913, and
was a member of the O.T.C.; both at the
Academy and tlie University
was training
for the Electrical profession
gazetted 2nd
Li'-ut. Special Reserve K.E. 11 July. 1914;
served with The Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders irom Oct, 1914, being attached
to tlie 7t)i l»i\ Kinnal Signal Coy. the following
month, and siilisequently being given command
Ml the company
took part in many entiageiiients, including the Battles of Neuve cha]telle
and Loos, and died at Varennes (J .March. 1917.
from wounds received in action at Puisieux,
Norman Coutie Lowson.
on the Ancre. earlier in the day. Buried at
Varennes. He
was twice mentioned in
Despatches [London Gazettes. 22 June, 1915, and 1 Jan. 1916) by F.M. Sir John
(now Lord) Freneli, rnr gallant and distinguished service in tlie field, and was
awarded the Military Cross (London Gazette, 14 Jan. 1916]. A memorial clock
has been erected to liis memory in the extension of the Union Jack Club, Waterloo
Road. London, S.E., by the otficers, N.C.O.'s and men of his company num.

Partner of IMessrs.

;

;

:

:

;

G., Bombardier, No. 31597, R.F.A.

served with the Expedi-

;

killed 18 Sept. 1914.

:

LOYE, REGINALD PHILIP,

Private, No. 2266. 12th (Service) Battn. The
Royal Fusiliers (City of London Regt.). only
s. of the late James" Loye. of Plymouth. Solicitor, by his wife. Amy (Plymouth), dau. of
Fleet Paymaster Henry' Stephens Dyer. R.N.
//
Plvnioiith. CO. Devon. 28 June, 1876;
educ.
Cheltenham
College
(ChelUmdale).
from wliere he passed the preliminary examination for Law. and was subsequently articled
to the firm of Messrs. Wilson A- Loye, qualifying as a Solicitor in 1898. but owing to the
death of his father in 1896. he afterwards
I'i'came a member of the staff of Lloyds Bank
MiUmteercd for foreign service on the outbreak
if
war in Aug. 1914. b'lt was unalie to pass
the medical test; joined the Bankers' Battn.
riie Royal Fusiliers 1 March. 1916
served
;

;

I

;

with the Expeditionary Force in France and
r landers
from 24 Aug. following, where he
was constantly employed on special duty and
patrol work during the autumn and winter
Rcuiiiahi Philip
of 1916-17, and died at the
2/lst West
Riding Casualty Clearing Station 31 Jan.
1917, from broncho-pneumonia, contracted while undergoing a course of machinegun instruction at a base camij imder canvas. Buried at Lillers. Wiule at
Cheltenham he was captain of the Gymnastic team, and won back the Challenge
Cup for swimming for his house in 1893. Mr. Loye is a direct descendant on his
mother's side of the family of Boger, of St. Germans, co. Cornwall, his ancestors
having served witli the Royal Marines, Royal Marine Artillery and the Royal
Navy since the early part of the seventeenth century unm.
I

i

;

LUCAS,

The Worcestershire Regt. served with the
died of wounds 22 Sept. 1914.

F., Private, No. 13016,

Expeditionary Force

in

France

;

;

LUCAS, F. E., Acting Bombardier, No. 50733. R.F.A. served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 24 Sept. 1914.
;

;

LUCAS, F. W., Stoker, 1st Class lost on
LUCAS, FREDERICK RICHARD, 2nd
;

M.H.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

;

;

:

;

.

.

.

H., Private, No. 6905, 1st Battn. The Northamptonshire Regt. served
with the Expe<Iitionary Force in France; died of wounds 19 Sept. 1914.
LUCKING, S. E., Private lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1014.
;

:

:

;

Company

Oundle Road, Woodstone. and

Market Harborough enlisted
25 May, 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 4 Sept., and died in No. 1 Canadian Casualty Clearing Station 30 April,
1916. from gjis poisoning and wounds re(;eived in action at Armentieres.
Buried
" He was hit in the thigh by
at Bailleul.
Second Lieut. H. M. Harvey wrote
a stray bullet. He was quite cheerful at the time when he was taken to the
dressing station.
His loss will be felt by his comrades out here, as he was very
popular in his platoon
he was always "cheerful and willing, and showed great
coolness under danger, and for that reason he was chosen as one of our company
at

later at

;

;

;

Unm.

bombers."

LUDLOW, GEORGE HENRY,

Private. No. 2279. l/20th Battn. (Blackheath

and Woolwich) The London Regt.

(T.F.), only x. of (Jeorge Ludlow, of 49, WightN.. bv his wife. Sus;in Matilda, dau. of James

man Road. Harringav. London.

Bland
b. London, 12 Sept. 1888; educ. ('lark's Colli-g.-. Hollowav. N.
was a
Clerk in an Engineer's oflice
joined the 2(if ii P>at{ii. The London Regt. 2 Sept.
1914. after the outbreak of war
server! with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 19 Aug. 1915, and died in the 6th Loudon Field Ambulance on
24 May, 1910. from wounds received in action at Vimy Ridge
n.nyii.
;

:

:

;

LUDLOW, T., Driver, No. 24385. Army Service Corps served with the Expe<litionary Force in l^rance
died of wounds 15 Sept. 1914.
;

LUKER,

A., Private, No. 963, 1st Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 9 Sept. 1914.

;

served

;

LUMBY, JOHN WILLIE,

Private. No. 60120. 14th (Service) Battn. The Prince
(West Yorkshire Regt.). attd. Machine Gun Corps, only s. of
Uppermoor, Piidsey, Warehouseman, by his wife. 5Iary.
dau. of Joseph Aekroyd
b. Pudsey, co." York. 18 Nov. 1884
educ. Council
Scliool there
was a Foreman Labourer enlisted 18 July. 1916
served witli
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 28 Nov. following, and
of Wales's

Own

Henry Lumby,

of 12.

:

;

;

;

;

died at No. 4 Casualty Clearing Station 10 Feb. 1917. from wounds received in
action after taking a German trench on the Somme front.
Buried in Yarennes.
British Cemetery

;

unm.

LUNAN, JAMES,

Lieut., 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Gordon Highlanders,
Lunan, Bank Agent, of Bank HovLse, Spring Garden, Aberdeen.
Margaret, dau. of the late John Slater, of Lerwick. Builder;
b. Aberdeen. 27 Aug. 1893
educ. Aberdeen Grammar School, and Robert Gordon's
College, Aberdeen
was employed in the north of Scotland and Town and County
B:nik, Ltd., being a member of the Territorial Force
was called up for service
uii tlie outbreak of war;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France a!id
Flanders from Feb. 1915
took part in the operations at Hooge 25 Sept. 1915 ;
became Signalling Sergt. returned to England and obtained a commission as
2nd Lieut. 2 Dec. 1915; returned to France in Jan. 1917, and was killed in
action 20 Sejit. following, while leading liis men at St. Julien.
of William Scott
J. P.. by liis wife.
•f.

;

;

;

;

;

LUNN, G., Private, No. 7902, 2nd Battn. The Yorkshire Regt.;
the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 25 Oct. 1914.

.served

LUSH, Hm

served witli

with

;

Private, No. 6858. 1st Battn.

the Expeditionary Force in France

LUSH, W. J.,
LUSHER, W.

;

The Dorsetshire Regt.

;

killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.

2nd Cook's Mate lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
H., Private, No. 13077. 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France: killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
LUXON, JAMES, Able Seaman, R.N.R., H.M.S. Yestal killed in operations
;

;

off

the Belgian coast in 1914.

LYBURN, JOHN JARDINE,

2nd

UOth Howitzer

Brigade, R.F.A..
If.
of the late .lames Lyburn. of Gla-igow. Mercliant, by his wife, Ag les.
(Ardene, Libi-rton Brae. Edinburgh), dau. of John Jardine
6. Ardenville, B -arsden, CO. Dumbarton, 13 July. 1894; educ. Public Scliool there: Glasgow High
School, and George Watson's College, Edinburgh, where he was an Agricultural
Student when war broke out; enlisted in the Dragoon Guards 8 Sept. 1914;
wa-; quickly promoted L.-Corpl., and gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.F.A. 15 Aug. 1915
served with tlie Salonika Army in Salonika from 2 Jan., and died in the General
Hospital there 13 Oct. 1916, from dysentery, contracted while on active service.
Buried in Lembett Road (Cemetery. His Commanding Ofticer, Major Cairns,
""
wrote
He was a favoiirite mth everyone, and a keen cheerful officer." Unm.
LYCETT, A. H., Stoker. 1st Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
Lieut..

yst.

;

:

:

;

LYDEN, MARTIN CHARLES,

Private. No. 3343, B Coy., 1st Battn. (75th
Foot) Tlie (iordon Highlanders, eldest s. of Martin Lyden. by his 2nd wife. Agnes
(47. Kirk Street. Calton, Ghisgow). eldest dau. of Hugh Biggart, of Glasgow;
b. Calton aforesaid. 9 June, 1S91
educ. St. Alphonsns" School, Glasgow was
employed in a shipbuilding yard: enlisted 1 Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of
war served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the
following Dec. and was killed in action at Ypres 2 March. 1916, while charging
a communication trench. Buried there behind the trenches. The Chaplain
" Early that morning he took part in an engagement with tus battalion,
wrote
and was killed while charging a conmiunication trench by liiniself. For this
gallant act T understand he is being recommended for distinction." and 2nd Lieut.
W. R. Watt " He wa-; killed on the morning of the 2nd in the attack made by
the battalion on the (ierinan trenches.
He liad shown cons]>ieuous bravery all
through, and died lighthig bra\('ly in a trench full of Germans. I have recommended him to Headquarters for his distinguished services, and I have every
hope of his being awarded the D.C.M. I feel his loss keenly, as well as lus comrades do. with wliom he was a general favourite, and I always found him a most
;

;

;

:

:

obliging

and

Unm.

willing lad."

LYE, GILBERT,

4th (Extra Reserve) Battn. The Manchester Regt.,

Lieut.,

eldest
of Frederick Lye, of FieldhoiLse Corner, Rochdale, Spinner and Manufacturer, by his wife, Alice, dau. of Thomas Edward Heap ; b. Rochdale, co.
-s-.

Lieut., R.F.C.. only %-. of Frederick
James Lucas, of 81, Oakdale Road, Leytonstone. E.. employee in the Fitter"
Engineer's Department. fJroat Eastern Railway, by his wife. Jessie Jane, dau.
of Arthur Taylor
b. Dalston, London, N.. 6 .July. 1898 ; educ. Newport Road
School. Leyton. and Connaught Road High. School. Leytonstone
was a Shorthand Typist with Cayzer, Irvine A- Co., Ltd.. Shipowners, and in Aug. 1914. was
attached to the West Indian Club, Whitehall, where he worked in eoniieetiun with
the Belgian Relief Fund
obtained a commission in the K.F C. 1 Aug ruti. and
was killed in an aerial accident at Amering, West Worthing. 20 Oct. following.
" He was on a cross-country fiiglit between
C^pt. H. C. H. dc Crespigny wrote
Beaulieu and Shoreham. the accident occurring near Worthing. It is not possible
to tell exactly what caused the accident, but from wliat I can gather the macliine
was last seen diving towards the ground, and did not flatten out. Personally,
I am of the opinion that your son fainted in the air. and of course lost control,
but it will be impossible to find out for certain.
Tlie late Li<'ut. Lucas was
a very promising ]iilot, and 1 had great liopes of his success."
Unni.

LUCAS,

Private. No. 18734. 7tl» (Service) Battn. The
Northamptonsiiire Regt.. eldest s, of Alfred James Ludlow, of Great Northern
Station Road. Peterborough, Parcel Porter, bv his wife, Marv Ann. dau. of
William Marriott; b. Brixton. London, S.W., 11 July. 1895
educ. Peterborough
C'ouncil School
was employed as a Butcher's Assistant with the Central .Meat

;

of 10.

tionary Force in France

LUDLOW, ALFRED WILLIAM,

;

10953 (Portsmouth)

Oct. 1914.

LOWSON, NORMAN COUTIE,

LOWTHER,

177

:

;

LOWE, W. J., Ordinary Seaman lost on
LOWE, WILLIAM JAMES, Guuuer, No.

Honour

Lancaster, 8 Aug. 1893

educ. Manchester

;

Grammar

School,

and Rossall School

was

Assi.stant Manager to John Bright it Brothers, Ltd.. ; joined the Royal
Fusiliers in Aug. 1914 ; obtained a 2nd Lieutenancy in the 4th Battn. The Manchester Regt. 8 June. 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 2 June, 1916, and was killed in action at Trones Wood 21 July
following.
Buried in (Corbie Communal Cemetery Extension, Corbie-sur-Somnic;
;

unm.

LYMAN,

F., Private, No. 8129,

tionary Force in France

LYNCH,
with

tlie

;

The RiHe Brigade; served with the Expedi-

killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

H., Private, No. 8292, 1st Battn. The South Wale^ Borderers
l-;xpeditionary Force in France
killed 26 Sept. 1914.

;

served

;

LYNCH, THOMAS. P.O., R.N., H.M.A.S. Sidney
LYNESS, HAROLD, 2nd Lieut., 9th (Ser\ice)

;

killed in 1914.

Battn. Princess Victoria's
(Royal Jrish Fusiliers), eldest s. of the late Joseph Lyness. of Carlton House,
Belfast, Solicitor, by his wife. Jane (88. Fitzroy Avenue, Belfast), dau. of Thomas
Clarke, of Lurgan, co. Armagh; b. Oakbank, Rosetta Park, Belfast, 17 May
was
1896
educ. St. Jude's School, and the Royal Aciidcmiail Institute there
;

:

The

ITS

tin- Linen Warohonst- of Mfssrs. William I.iddrll
enlisted as a Private in the IJI;u-I< Wateli 27 Dee.
Co., QufL'M Strt'L't. Itcjfiist
1914 was iiazetted 2nd Kient. 5th Koyal Irish Knsiliers 27 Ann. li'lo. transferring
served with the JCxpeditionury Force in J-'ranee
to tile Ht!i liattii. 17 May, 11)1(1
and [-'landers from the i'.ttli of tlie snuw niontli took part fn tlie Itattle of the
Sonime in July and \\\\i.. and died in ^"o. 2 Casualty Clearinii Station, Jiaillcul.
2 Sept. 19H), from wounds received in action south of Messines the previous day.
Buried in the Military Cemetery, Bailh-ul. His Commandini.' Otiieer. Lieut. -Col.
" He had gone out in eharj^e of a party wirinu in front of our
Blacker, wrote
line, and was hringin^ his men back at t he eonehLsion of a night's good work when
the ennimnnication treueli. The bullet
lie was hit by a chance shot, while in
entered his left side and p:i.ssed through liis body. I sympathize most deeply
with you in your sorrow. He had only been a fi'W montlis with us. and had
ketm. always ready for any job, absoalready made his mark in the tiattati<ui
lutely "reliable and cheery. I knew tliat any work given to your son would he
well and thoroughly carried out. The battalion can ill afford to lose such an
officer.
I reahzed that in your son I had the very stamp of otticer I wanted
now he has gotu- an<l we arc left to mourn the loss of another gallant comrade."
Cntn,
LYNN. FREDERICK, D.C.M., Scrgt., 'So. 19436. 2nd Battn. (I2th Foot)
The Suffolk Regt.. .v. of ( ). of 21, Great Bircliam, near Lynn. co. Norfulk.
Labourer, by his wife, Eliza, dau. of Robert Biggs: h. Snettisham. co. Noriulk.
21 I>cc. 18..
educ. Public School there: was a Labourer; served with tin
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action 9 July,
He was awarded tlie J). CM. for gallant and distinguished service in the
19H'..

subsequcntlv nppn-iitii-ed to
tfc

Honour

Roll of

;

:

:

:

:

;

;

—

action between Xeiivillc .St. Vaast aixl Arras 28 .\pril. 1910, by the explosion
a mine in the Labyrinth.
Buried at .Marouiil. .\fter leaving school he took
leading i)art in the Finchley Old Scholar.-i" Dramatic .Association, appearing
in sevi-ral of the a<-;ociation productions; unin.
in

(»f

a

McBRIDE, HENRY T., Ships Corpl.
McBRIDE, P., Private. Xo. 7025. 2nd

Battn. The Roval Inniskilling Fusiliers;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 20 Oct. 1914.
;

McCALL,

T., Private. Xo. 709. 1st Battn. The Xorthumberland Fusiliers:
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
killi-d in aetif.n 13 Oct. 1914.

•^ervr'i

;

.McCALLUM, ANDREW,

field

:

in

A., fiunner. Xo. 2714. K.F.A.
died 2 Oct. 1914.

:

s.:'rved

Private. Xo. 37062. 2nd Battn. (1st Foot) The
Royal Scots (Lothian Regt.). v. of the late John Kirk McCallum. of Tddingston
Uddingston. 14 April. 1881
educ. at Partick; was a Butcher; enlisted 19
July, 1910. and died at Craigh-ith Military Hospital, Edinburgh. 26 Dec. 1910.
of bron<hiai pneumonia contracted on service.
Buried in the Western Xecropolis
(rmetery. .Maryhill. Glasgow. He ni. at Partick. 10 Sept. 1902. Margaret (10.
Maule ])rive, Partick). dau. of .lolm Patterson, of Glasgow, and had two sons
(ieorire. ft. 8 April. 190*). and Edirar. ft. 9 Xov. 1913.
:

ft.

;

;

McCALLUM, MALCOLM COCHRANE,

Private. Xo. 443980. 54tli Kootenay
liattn. Canadian Infantry. Canadian Expeditionary Force, elder k. of Malcolm McCallum.
of Agassiz. Britisli Columbia, by
his wife.
Jane, dau. of Janu's Macbeth, of Banchory.
I'c).
Kinejirdine ; ft. London. 4 Feb. 189:t
edtie.
Howick Church of i'.ngland School.
Xorthumberland. and Aga.<siz. British Columbia; was a Farmer: joined the Canadian
Infantry 20 Aug. 1915; became a Signaller:

with the E.Kpjditionary Force

;

LYONS, Jm

Gunner. So. «9091. 52iid Battery, R.F.A. served with the ExpediForce in France killed in action 12 Sept. 1914.
LYONS, L.. Sergt., No. 10271, 1st Battn. The Royal Iri.sh Fusiliers served
died of wounds 19 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

tion:iry

:

;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and I''landers from 11 Aug. 1916; took part
in the operations on the Somme
and at

:

McADOO. THO\L\S JOHN,

Xo. 461.^. C Coy.. l/15th Battu.
(Civil Service Kiflc-a) The London Regt. (T.F.V ::rd «. of the late Thomas MeAdoo.
of Kilcrcen. Selloo, Clones, co. Monaghan, Farmer, by his wife, I-^Iizabeth. dau.
b. Kilcreen. Selloo. Clones, co. Monaghan, 24 May. 1897
of William Waide
was a Civil Servant
educ. Higi; School. Clones, and Skerry's College. Dublin
employed at the Education Ottiee. London; joined the Ci\il Service Rifles I.".
Xov. 1915: siTved with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
14 May. 1910, and was killed in action 12 Jan. 1917. Capt. H. D. Oliver wrote
" We all r 'Spected and liked him very much. He was always bright and cheerful.
and ever ready to do what was expected of him. I had just given him the first
Cnm.
promotion, and in losing him T have lost a very good X.C.O."
McALEA, B., Private, No. 7598. 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles: ser\ed
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
McALLlON, p.. Private, Xo. 6748. 2nd Battn. The Argyll and Sutherland Highserved with the Expeditionary F'orce in France; killed in action 2G
landers
Aug. 1911.
Mc.\LLISTER. T., Private lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Xov. 1914.
L.-Corpl..

:

:

:

:

;

:

;

MACANDREW. WILLIAM FORSYTH.

Private,

28th Battn.

Xo. 8227,

of Isaac Forsyth Mncandrew,
(.\rtistft' Ritles) The London Ke!7t. (T.E.). eldest
b. Hawke's Bay. Xew Zealand 28 July. 1S98 :
of Ohiti. Canford flitfs. co. Unrset
educ. Orl"y Farm. Harrow: the Royal Naval College. Osborne, and tlie Royal
Naval College. i;ia>-tmouth joined the Cruiser H.M.S. King Alfred 1 Aug. 1914 :
was promoted Midshiimian served on H.M.S. I'mpiTor of India resigiu'd in
Aug. 191G. on arcount of iil-health; joined the Art'sts" Rifles O.T.C. the following month, and died at Xo. 1 London General Hospital. London, 20 May. 1917.
Bnri-d at Little Horkesley. near Colchester: mitn.
of puhnonary ciHi-^ump^ion.
.s-.

:

on H.M.S. Rohilla 30 Oct.

lost

;

McCALLUM, GEORGE,

num.

France

Geucral Servant

19U.

:

LYONS,

on H.M.S. Rohilla 30 Oct. 1914.

lost

;

Ypres was recommended for a commission
but was killed in action 1 March, 1917. while.
with a signalling party, near Vimy Ridee.
" 1
Buried there. His Chaplain wrote
knew him well and had many talks with him.
He was a bright manly fellow and a splendid
soldier, and had he been spared, he would have
had a speedy promotion. He was brave and
^l.iK'ilni C McCallum.
fearles^s. a!wa\"s ready and willing to undertake
any hazardous task and do his part." and an
ojficer
He was. without doubt, one of my best men and one I could place
:

:

.

I'nm.

implicit trust in."

McCALLUM.

W., Private, Xo. 9115, The Seaforth Highlanders; served with
died of wounds 14 Oct. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France
McCANN, P., Private, No. 7374, 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
:

:

served with the Expeditionary Force in Franco

:

killed in action

20 Oct. 1914.

McCANN,
witli the

T., Private. No. 1149.5, 1st Battn. The Royal Irsh Fusiliers
died of wounds 21 Oct. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France

:

served

;

MCCARTHY', C, Private. Xo. 289. The
tinnarv Force in France; killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
Rifle

Brigade

:

served with the

I'.xpedi-

:

;

:

McARTHUR, A., Private. Xo. OS'^O. ist Biittn. The East Yorkslurc Regt,
served with the ExpetMtionary Force in France di'-d 22 Oct. 19H.
MACARTHUR. ALASTER, Cipt.. 8th (Territorial) Battn. Princess Louise's
(ArgvU and Sutherland Highlanders), s. of the late John MacArthur, of Barbrcck.
Writer and Bank Agent, by his wife. Charlotte, dan. of the late Rev. Gregor
MacGregor. Mini>terof Lisniore and Appin b. National Bank House. Inveraray,
CO. Arg>le 20 Sept. 1870: educ. there and Edinburgh University. sub.«e(iuently
joined the Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders as a
^iccoraiug a P.ank Agent
was proobtained a commission as 2nd Lieut. 20 Se]»t. 1809
Private in 1888
moted Lieut. 27 April. 1901 retired, and rejoined as Caiit. \^ Oct. 1912 volunserved
war
in
with thf
outbreak
of
Ac.g.
1914
teered for foreign service on tlv
Expeditionary Force in France and Fianders from 1 Alay. 1915. and was killed
191*?..
Xov.
Buried
at
MaillyBeaumont
Hamel
i:5
in action at the taking of
31aillet. He was an enthusiastic student of Natural History and Forestry, and took
Argylc
and
Burgli
business
the
County
of
of
a consider^.ble part in the public
tnim.
of Inveraray
McARTHUR, C, Leading Seaman; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 2fi Nov. 1914.
McALXAY, A., Private. Xo. 0946, 2nd Battn. 'Ih,^ Seaforth Highlanders;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France kill"d in nction 20 Oct. 1914.
MACAUL.W, FREDERIC CHARLES, Sergt.. No. 729. C Si|uadron. 1st King
Edward's Hor*e. vst. s. of Col. Charh-s Edward Maeaulay. of The Field, Earley
Wood, Ascot, late nth King lidward's Own Lmcers. Indian Army, by his wife.
6. Dera
Frederica Julia, dau of Sir Frederick Popoek. the Lord Chief Baron
went to
educ. Trinity College. Glenalmond
Ismai! Khan. Inri^. 19 Oct. 1874
.South Africa in Jan. 1890, and. goins straight up country, joined the Jlatabele
Mounted Police, with which he served during the Matabele Rebellion the same
year, being in charge of the Gwelo eoach on a memorattle ride from Owclo to
Bulawayo {.Medn! and Clasp) was one of five men who went with Major Coryndou
to take "over Barotseland in 1897 subsequently becane- a UL^trict Commissioner
returned to England after tb.e outbreak of the European
of Northern Rliode^ia
War. and joined King Edwrvrd's Horse :}0 Xov. 1914: served with the Expediwas for a fortnight in
tionary Force in France and Flauders from April. 1915
command of th? Divisional Sharpshooters, and w;is killed in action near Loos
eommtmieation
trench
to post one of his
walking
along
a
14 Jan. 1910, whi!e
men. Buried in Xorth Maroc Cemetery. He m. at Strathblane, co. Stirling, 12
CharlesGairdner,
and liad
of
.\delaide
(The
Field,
Ascot),
dau.
\pril. 1900, Marv
a dau.. Helena Alice, I'. 12 Sept. 1910.
McAULEY, D.. Private, No. 854, 1st Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France : killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
McB.\IN, A., Private. No. 10550. 2Dd Battn. The Gordon Highlander? ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 24 Oct. 1914.
AIcBEATH, WILLIAM, L.-Corpl.. 0th (Territorial) Battn. Seaforth HigliJauders (Ross-slure Buffs, Tlie Duke of Albany's), eldest s. of William McBeath,
of 42, Leicester Road, East Finchley, X., by liis wife, Jeanne, dau. of ticorge
Silver, of Peterculter. Aberdeen; 6." Aberdeen, 18 June, 1894: educ. Gordon's
was an Artist and JPoster Designer;
College there, and Finchley County School
joined the 6th Battn. The Seaforth HigUanders 7 Sei>t. 1914. after the outbreak
of war: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from May,
1915; tookpartintheBattleofFestubert, and other engagements, and was killed
;

;

;

;

McC.\RTHY,

J.,

MCCARTHY,
served witii

Seaman (R.N.B.)

;

lost on

H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov.

191-!.

Private, No. 7760. 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers
Expeditionary Force in France : ki!!cd in action 14 Oct. 1914.

J.,

tic-

MCCARTHY', TIMOTHY,

Leading Seaman. H.M.S. Goliath

;

tion-i otf the German East African coast in 1914.
MCCLELLAND, D.. Private, Xo. 7678, 2nd Battn. The Uoyal Iri.sh Rifles;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 17 Oct. 1914.
:

MCCLELLAND, L.,
served with

The Xorthamptonshire Regt.
Expeditionary Force in France: kilhd in action 17 Sept. 1914.

tlv^

McCONVILLE,
served with

Private. No. 7121, 1st Battn.

J., Private. No. 10730, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers;
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 8 Xov. 1914.

thi-

:

;

;

:

:

;

McGORMACK,

J.. Private, Xo. 7505. 1st Battn. The King's Own {Roya
Lancaster Regt.); served with the Expeditionarv Force in France; died from

wounds 29 Ocf.

1914.

McCORMACK.
served

wirii the

M.. Private. No. 7176. 9th Battn. The East Lancashire Regt.;
Expeditionary Force in France died 31 Oct. 1914.
;

McCORMACK, R.. Sergt.. No. 9331. 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers:
killed in action 8 Nov. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
McCOSKIE. J., Private. No. 7585, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles; served
killed in 1914.
with the Expeditionary I'orce in Franc;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

:

;

;

killed in opera-

McCOURT, CYRIL DOUGLAS,

2nd Lieut., l/21st Battn. {1st Surrev Rifles)
of'George l*atrick McCourt. of 29 Criffcl
The London Re<!t. (T.i'.N eldest
Avenue, Streathani Hill. London. S.W., Managing Director of Public Company.
bv his wife. Elise Marie, dau, of Felix Lambert: ft. Highgatc. London. N., 11
March. 1883; educ. St. Charles'.s College, North Kensington. W., and the City
and Guilds of Loudon Central Technical College (Scholar), where he jiained the
College Associate in Chemistry, and subsequently served for a brief period as
was appointed Chief
private assistant to Professor" H. K. Armstrong. F.R.S.
Chemist to the Morgan Cnu-ible Company, Ltd., in 1903. which post he licld for
*.

:

six years, carrying out a numlx r of valuable investigations bearing upon the
manufacture and uses of various refractory materials, the outstanding feature of
his work being the part he played in the inv<!ntion aiul sub-cquent development
In 1909 he resigned Jus appointof the Morganite brush for dynamos and motors.
ment with the company in' order to work out, in collaboration with Professor
W. A. Bone, in Leeds, the industrial applications of the phenomenon now known
as" incandescent surface combustion." a fieldof technical research which strongly
attracted him and afforded him ample scope for turning to good accoimt his
considerable knowledge of refractory materials, and which coilal>oration speedily
resulted in the many important scientific inventions comprised under the " Bonejoined tlie Inns of Court Officers' Training
court " surface combustion s\-5tem
Corps about May. 1915, obtaining a commission in the 1st Surrey Rifles 24 Dee.
following; served with the E.xpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
4 MarclC and was killed in action near Eaucourt I'Abbe 8 Oct. 1 916, wldle leading
:

" He will be most awfully
a bombing attack. Lieut .-Col. H. B. Kennedy wrote
missed bv us all. He was a splendid fellow in every way, and 1 was very fond
Iiis
men. I regret we haveat the head of
of him. "He died a good deatii though
not been able to recover his body yet, as the ground had to be abandoned, but
and
cross
put
up," and a brother
a
as soon as it is possible I will have it buried
" He was the most fearless man in the battalion. We, his brother
oflicer
Al!
loved him.
because
wc
ourselves
oflBcers, are able to sympathize with you
had the same affection for one whom we had learnt to know." I'nm.
:

—

:

;; :

The
Mccracken, benjamin BRAYSHAW victor,
\icc)

liattn.

,Mi rrjirk'-ii,

Jlir Ro\:il Iiini-;kiIIinL: rnsili'T?. eldest
nt [irnnmf, <<*_ Tyrone, Mana^'*r oi the
bv his wife. Emm.i F.

Roll of

2nd Lieut.. 9th (Ser-

of the late (.ieorgo
Ulster Bank. Bromore,
Oiow wife of J. J, H. Iv.
k.

W'addell.M A.XL.B.,of Ardnachree Dalkey en.
Dublin), dan. of Spencer Binns. of Manchester
Stretford. Manchester. 14 June, 1897
educ.
Masonic School. Clouskeagh, Dublin enlisted
28 Aug. 191,-, in the 12th Inniskiilin<i Dragoons transferred to a Cadet Corjt^. and was
gazetted 2nd Lieut, in the Eoyal Inniskilliug
Fusiliers Dec. 1916
served with the Expeditionriry Force in France from 2 Jan. 1917, and
died at Poperinglic 23 Aua. folIowin<;.
Tiuried
in the Military Cemetery, Remy, Poperinghe.
" 1 came to this Ijattalion
Hi-- Cliaplain wrote
in May last, and soon KOt to know your boy.
I took to him at once.
During the day he
behavi'd with great courage and aIto2;cther
splendidly, and you have great rea.son to be
proud oi his memory. In mine
he will
always be associated with what is brave and
noble." and his Major:
"Your son formed
Benjamin B. V. McCracken.
one of a very hapi)y family here, who worked
and played together.
I feel I mast tell you
th:it he was hit leading his men. and thoush you have lost hira for a while, you
win always be proud of a son wlio gave his tif- for his country." A nurse wrote
" Kverything we could do for your son we did. he was so bright and cheerful
through it j'.II.
Though the wounds were so severe, he was such a brick, and
" I am lying on
ni^ver complained at all." and the day before he died lie wrote
a nice bed with nice nursi-s. and all the rest of it." Concluding with his love, he
made mention of all in the home to which he was deeply attaclied imm.
b.

;

;

;

:

Honour

ITf)

Mcdonald,

J., Private. Xo. 8782, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles
served
with the Exiieditionary Force in France ; died of wounds I Xov. 1914.
MACDONALD, JOHN, L.-Corpl., Xo. 11390, 7th (Service) Battn. The Seaforth
Highland.-rs (Koss-.shire Butfs, The Duke of Albany's). .-Idest >-. of the late
Alexander MacDonald. by liis wife, Catherine, dau. of Donald McNiven
b.
educ. Thornwood Public School
Partick. co. Renfrew. 29 June, 1894
was in
enlisted in the Seaforth Highthe employ of Mes-rs. Barr ik Stroud, Glasgow
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
landers 2 Xov. 1915
Flanders from March. 1916, and was killed in action at the Somme 17 Oct.
" I did
Buried wlu-re he fell. Second Jj<-ut. J. Rodger Fox wrote
following.
not know him v<-ry w.Il. but he w;i-s without doubt vt-ry jiopuiar with his comf'nni.
panions."
;

;

;

:

:

MACDONALD, KENNETH CAMPBELL.
Private. Xo. 3488. I 8th (Territorial) Battn,
Princess
Louise's
(Argyll
and Sutherland
Highlanders), x. of Alexander Macdonald. of
18. Roxburgh Street. Greenock, bv his wife,
Eliza, dau. of the late Findlev Luke ;
b.
Greenock, 17 May. 1897: edue. Hohascroft
Elementary and
Higher Grade
Schools,
Gt' iiiock
was i-mployed as a Clerk in the
Cart--dyke Saw Mills, and afterwards as an
Appr-ntice Joiner vritU Caird A Co.. Ltd.
enlist<'d Oct.
1915 :
underwent training at

:

:

;

Dunoon
Force

:

w ith

th'-

.

:

MCDONALD, NORMAN,

Lieut., 3rd (ReBattn, The Loyal Xorth Lancashire
3rd s. of the late Tiiomas McDonald, of
Beauly. Inverness: and stepson of H. T.
Hayward. ot lilenheim. Road, Bedford Park,
London. \V.
6. Richmond, co. Surrey, 25
July. 1884
educ. at the Mercliant Taylors'
School
was engaged on the gold mines in
.(ohannesburg and in Rhodesia from Jan.
1907. to .May. 1915. when he returned to
England
johied the Inns of Court O.T.C.
14 June. 1915
obtained a commission 6 Sept
1915; took part in the last East African
eampaign from .\ug. 1916: was severely
wounded IS Dec. at Kibata. and died a wi-ek
later.
Buried there. His Colonel wrote:
' He wjis a most capable and excellent
ollicer,
and his death is u loss to the regiment and to
the srrviee." A brother otlicer wrote: "I
inu~t tell you how deeply we feel the loss of
.Vornian. for by his glorious death the regiment has lost both a keen officer and a gentleman. He w;ls a great favourite both with
his brothiT otfieers and the men. all of whom
loved him."

Kenneth C. Macdonald.

serve)

lU-gt,.

McCRE.\DIE, T., Private. Xo. 8148. The Cameron Highlanders; served with
the Expiditionnry Force in France
killed in action 25 Sept.T914.
;

McCRORY. THOMAS,

Private, No .5927. Ist Battn. Tiie Irish Guards, s. of
Tlie late Joseph McCrory, J.ahourer. by his wife, Sara (Mountjoy West. Omagh).
dan. of Thomas Quinn : b. Lisnagin. co. Tyrone, 8 Oct. 1894; educ. Tattuhonnaught National School. Mountjoy; was a Labourer; enlisted 9 Nov. 1914;
-served with the E.xpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from March. 1915.
and died in No. 9 British Red Cross Hospital. Calau*. 4 Feb, 191G. from wounds
received in action at Yerduu.
Buried in the Catholic Soldiers' Cemetery. Calais ;

McCUISH,
th;-

A., L.-Corpl..

Expeditionary Force in France

:

se^^•ed

;

:

:

:

:

:

with

killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.

McCCLLOCH. ROBERT SQUINCE,

Xo. 4(Ht07. 16th (Service)
Battn. The Highland Light Infantry, only -v.
of John McCulloch. of 6. Seaforth Avenue.
Annan, Master Decorator, by Ids wife. Jean
Morton, dau. of George
Irving,
M:i^ter
;^Llrine^
b. Annan, co. Dumfries,
16 Dec.
edue. Annan Academy, and the Edin1895
burgh College of Art
was training to be a
Decorator with a view to assisting Ins father
The
joined the 9th Battn.
Royal Scots Regt.
in Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from Feb. 1915
was
wounded at Ypres in JLiy following, and
invalided home
returned to France in Julv.
1916
transferred to the Highland Light
Infantry in Aug., and died at St. John's
Ambulance Brigade Hospital, Etaples. 21
Feb, 1917. from accidental wounds received
while on active service. Buried in the
Military Cemetery there
num.
L.-Corpl..

:

Norman McDonald.

;

;

;

:

:

,

:

Robert S. McCulloch.

McCULLOUGH,
2nd
France

A.,

Private. No. 7529,
Rifles; served

Tin- Royal Irish
killed 20 Sept. 1914.

Battn.

with the Expfditionary

l-'ore*-

in

;

MACDONALD,
Mte

R., Private. Xo. 5620. The Cameron Highlanders
France died of wounds 27 Oct. 1914.

i-.\p((iitioii;iry I'orce in

;

served with

;

Xo. 8698. The Roval Iniii^killing Fusiliers: served
^fPf^^'^I^v^^'"
witli til.' Lxp.ditK.nury Force in
France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
MACDONALD, W. G., Sergt., No. 7281. 2nd Battn. The King's Own (Yorkshire
Light imantry): served with the Expeditionarv Force
in France; died of
wounds 29 Oct. 1914.
I'rivate,

;

MCDONNELL,
served with

tlie

D., Private, No. 7471. 1st Battn. The Leicestershire Regt.
hxp.ditinnary Force in France; killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.

MACDOUGALL, DONALD,
Higiilanders.

(~)

;

Private. l/7th (Territorial) Battn. The Gordon
John Macdoimall. Merch:uit. hv Iiis wile
b. Toniatin. Inverne.-v-^. 3 April. 1892; educ.

yst. ... of the late
(St. Giles" Lodge. Inverness):

Milnes Institution and Fochaber and Invergordon Aeademv
was eniploved in
the Bank of Scotland at Inverness joined the Lovafs Scou't< Yeoinaurv in Oct.
1914 took part in the Gallipoli campaign
was invalided home with dvsenterv
on his recovery was drafted into the 1st Battn. The Cameron Hiuhlander's
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Dec. 1916:
afterwards transferred into the Gordon Hichlauders. and was killed in action
at St. Juhen I July. 1017. while acting as a Runner to his battalion.
Buried
at I'he \\ iilows. near where hr f.-ll
anm.
;

McCUTCHEON, J., Private.

:

No. l(t66S, 1st Battn. The Loyal North Lancashire
-rved witli the Expeditiouarv Force in France
died of wounds 23

Rest.
s
Sept. 1914.
:

in

and was killed in action at Beaumont
13 Xov. 1916.
Buried in Mailly Wood
C<niiter>
He was a writer of verse, and his
" Sl.cp on. Brave Souls " was set to music
Ity Mr. Cargill Linn
ninn.

;

No. 3931. The Cameron HiglUanders

with the Expeditionary
France and Flanders from :i June.

Ham.l

;

J. H., Private. No. 7115. 2nd Battn. The Royal IrJsh Rifles: served
KxpitMtionary Force in France killed in action near Mens 23 Aug. 1914.

served

;

1916.

:

McCREA,

;

;

;

-McDADE,

sorvcd with
H., Private. No. 6793. 2nd South Lmcishirc ll?;!t.
the ExpL-ditionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
McDEAN, W., PrivaU', No. 7225, 1st Battn. The C'.ioihire Regt.; s/rv.-d with
"the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14-15 Sept. 1914.
McDERMOTT, M., Private. No. G583. 2nd Battn. The Connaught Hangers
rvrd with fin- l^xpeditionary Force in France; killed In action 14 Sept. 1914.
McDIARMID, HUGH. Private, Xo. 11257. 5th (Service) Battn. The Queen's
Own (Cameron Higldanders). v. of Hugh McDiarmid. late Head Gameket-per to
the Earl Fit7,william, Coollattin, Shillelagh, by his wife. Mirgaret, dau. of W. Orr
b. Slullelagh. co. Wicklow. 31) Jan. 18S9
educ. at Shillelagh, and Edinburgh
enlisted 1 Sept. 1914
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from May. 1915 was wounded at Loos 25 Sept. 1915, and invaliiled to
Kngland
rejoined his regiment on recovery 19 Aug. 1916. and was killed iu
action near Bapaume 21 Nov, following, by a shell.
Buried at Le Sars unm.
Mcdonald, a.. Private. No. 5048, l^t Battn. The Cameron Highlanders ;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 7 Nov. 1914.
Mcdonald, ANDREW. M.M.. Corpl.. No. 215725. l/6th (Territorial) Battn.
The Seaforth Highlanders (Koss-shire Bulfs. The Duke of Albany's), 2nd x. of
Alexander McDonald, of Ballieward. Grautowu-on-Spey, Crofter, by his uife.
Jane, dau. of James Grant
b. Tomdhu. Nethy Bridge. 29 Feb. 1895
educ.
Grantown Grammar School
was a Stone ^lason
ioined the Seaforth Highlanders 22 Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Fland<-rs for two years and three montli-;. and died in
Etaples Hospital 15 April. 1917. from wounds received in action at .\rras on the
9tli'.
Buried at Etaples. He was awarded the Military Medal for gallant and
(iistinguishid st-rvice in the Held
iirifii.
MACDONALD, C, L.-Corpl.. No. 989(1. The Seaforth Highlanders: served
with the Expeditionary Force in lYauce
killed inaction 20 Oct. 1914
MACDONALD, D., Private. Xo. 6533. The Seaforth Highlanders served with
the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 22 Oct. 1914.
MCDONALD, D., Drunmier. No, 6913. The Cameron Highlanders served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.
Mcdonald, H., Private. Xo. 9100. 1st Battn. The Gordon Highlanders serv<d
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Oct. 1914.
:

;

;

--

;

:

:

:

:

:

;

:

:

:

:

McDOUGALL, WILLIAM,

Private. Xo. 40108, Uth (Service) Battn. PrincesS
(Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders). 2nd v. of William Campbell
McDougall. of :i80. New City Road, and 18. Windsor Street. Glasgow. Fruit
Merchant, by his wife. Isabella, dau. of James Douulas Kitchiug
b. Glasgow.
27 Dec. 1896; due. Woodside School there, and was afterwards eniploved
with Ins fathcT as a Fruit Merchant: joined the .stii Battn. The Argvll .and
Sutherland Highlanders 6 May, 1916: served with the Expeditionarv Force in
I-'rance and Flanders from Jidy, where he was transferred to the 11th Battn..
and was killed in action near Blangy. during the Battle of Arras. 9 April, 1917
" He fought bravely and was one of
Buried where he fell. A comrade wrote
the keenest in the battle." He was well known in Glasgow as a tenor soloist,
being soloist in the Sherbrookc Church and a member <ii the Orpheus Club unm.
Louise's

;

:

:

MACE. EDWIN CHARLES,

;

;

:

;

:

;
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:

Kssrx K<-st. 21 Jan. 1916
served with
Expeditionary Force in France- and Flan:

and died in Dannis Camier Hospital 15
Nov. 1916. from wotmds received in action
on the 5th of thai month
unm.
ders,

:

Lieut.. 2/5th
Prince of Wales"?), attd. 1,4th, Battn. The
Devonshire Regt. (T.F.), only .s. of Joliii
Johnston McEaehran. of 193, Xewport Road.
Cardiff, and Belmount, Campbeltown, co. Argyle. Coal Exporter, by his wife, Jean, dau, of
the late James Reunie, "of Campbeltowii h. Ca rditf. CO. Glamorgan. 29 Sept. 1888 : educ. InterI

;

;

;

;

:

I

Private. No
40206. 7th (Territorial) Battn. The Essex Regt..
.s- of Edwin Mace, of 100. Southchurch Avenue.
Southend-on-Sea. by his wife, Lucy. dnu. of
EgLilrton
/(. Acton.
)
London. W. : edue.
syiitluiinrrh Koad Seh(H)l. Southend, and on
i-mptnyed as Shop Assistant
\vith Messrs. tiaron
joined the 7th Battn

McEACHRAN, CHARLES.

.

;

.

^^Ipfl^^^^^^

:

:

:

Edwin Charles Mace.

;

;:

;

The

180
mcdiatf School thtTc
J.

McKarhran,

J.

roal

Exiiorters,

subsoiinentlv bccnmc a, partner in tlie ilrni of Messrs.
and a director of Messrs. Cann & Gl;xss. Ltd..
and Swansea : obtained a eomniission jis 2nd
Lieut, in the r»th Hattn. The Devonshire llcKt.

:

Cardiff,
Citrditf

10 Xov. l'.U4, and was proniott'd LitMit. iJ8
May. 1915: served in Kgypt and with tlie
Indian K.\]>editionary Force in Mesopotamia
ironi .(line. 191(1, when- he was attached to
l/4th

liattii. Tin- Ih-vunsbirL- Kcyt., In-ing
Scout Olhcfrto hi>; battalion in Oct.,
in action on the west bank of
tlie Sliatt-.-l-Hai Kiver :i Feb. 1017.
llurird
ill a ccnifti'ry near Bassonia.
His Cunini;iiiil" l*'or many montlis
iii'^
Orticer wrote
McKacbran acted as my Scout OtHcer. and 1
liave notliing but praise for the jiood work
he did.
have ofti-n heard the C.O.C. the
I
Ilriyadc express this same opinion.
As a
lirotluT officer hi^ wna beloved by all." and a
brutliei- officer " We had to attack on 30 Feb.
a \er>- ^tronjr Turki.sh position on the west
h;inU oE the Sbatt-el-Hai
only two days before
twoSiklir'^jinnntsliad suffered very lieavy losses
the
trenches,
from which tliey
in
a>>aultini:
Charles McEachran.
event uallv had to retire. From men in his platoon
I learnt that he led them over the parapet and
got them in their ri^'ht places just as though he were on a parade ground, setting
them all a wonderful example of steadiness. He seemed to be hit by a rifle bullet
before tiie\- had advanced very far, but went on.
I am told tliat he saw two men
of a neighbouring regiment (Gurkhas) who seemed to be hanging back, so he
went over to them and brought them on. and a short time after he was killed by
a bullet through the chest. We all mourn the lo.ss of a true friend and a conscientious soldier.
I cannot express sufficiently well how much we valued his
frlcndshij) and how deeply we miss liim."
Another brother officer also wrote
" We shall ail miss him in the regiment he was one of our most competent offiei-rs.
and, personally.
always had great confidence in liis opinion, and the men. too.
realized his worth.
You will he pleased to hear our battalion did splendidly,
captured three lines of Turkish trenches and resisted five counter-attaek~!'

tlu-

;i|'puiiiti(i

ami was kihid

:

:

:

:

;

I

Ciirn.

McEWAN, DAVID GRANT.

2ud Lieiit., 10th (Service) Battn. (1st Rlionddat
Kegt.. ;ird and yst. .v. of David Watt McEwan, of Eiist Dene, Chape!
Lane. Headingley, Leeds. Clothing ^Manufacturer's IManager, by liis wife, Isabella,
dau. of Duncan Gillies, of Glasgow
b. Headingley, Leeds, co. York, 18 Feb.
1895
edue. Leeds Grammar School
suhse.iuently held a position on the staff
of the Law I'nion it Rock Insurance Company in the Leeds Office
joined the
West Yorkshire Regt. as a Private in Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war. and
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Welsh Regt. in June. 1915 served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flandi-rs from 2 Dec. following, and was accidentally
killed at St. Vaast 23 Jan. 1910, by the premature explosion of a grenade wliife
at rifle grenade practice. Buried at St. Vaast Post, Neuve Chapelle.
His Colonel
wrote
"Your son's loss is a heavy one to all of us. especially. I think, to Mr.
Padgett and to myself, as. in addition to a great personal reLMnl. I had quickly
learnt to value his keenness and energy tand whole-hearted interest in his work,"
" Mac did fine work with liis men. work that has been done
and his Cajttain
and remains, and which will bear fruit when the day conies when we shall
meet the Huns in real earnest, and will bear its i)art in bringing peace at last."

The Welsh

:

;

:

;

;

:

'

'
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Roll of

'

'
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from him.VOne piece went into his head and another pierced his heart, killing
him instantly. His horse was killed, as were also six mules and seven men.
During the shelling perfect discipline reigned tilt poor McFady^'u was knocked
over, and then 1 believe a sort of stampede occurred.
Wliat more eo»d<l an officer
a<k than to die at the head of his column V Believi- me when
tell you that an
1

offieer wiio lias command of 20 wagons, 120 mules, 60 men and 2 N.C.O.'s, on a
road on wbieli one eamiot turn, has some responsibility if the Boclie startsslielling.
Mr. and Mrs. McFadyen had a son to be pnnid of, and I state the
sentiments of thi- whole division.
Every driver on the workthat night speaksmost higlily of J. C. Mci-'adyen, 2nd Lieut., R.F.A." I'mn.

MACFARLANE, RONALD WALLACE,

2nd Lieut.. 152nd Battery. Royal
of John Macfarlane. of 3:J, Crockerton Road, Wandsworth
London. S.W.. Artist; b. Melbourne, Australia, 26 Oct. 1891
educ.
Strr;itl);nn (iramniar School, London; went to East Africa in Feb. 19i:i, and
settled at .Moml^asa
joined the Mombasa Defence Force 22 Ju'y. 1915: took
part in two engagements: rctumecl to l-Ingland 8 Nov, 1915
obtained a commission in tiie lloyal Garrison Artillery on the 18th of that month
served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and F'landers from 4 Aug. 1916. and was
killed in action at Bapaumc 3 Sept. following.
Buried in the yard of Mesnil
"1 am more
Station, between Beaussart and Aveloy.
Capt. Wildey wrotisorry than 1 can say at losing liini.
I had taken a great liking to him.
He wjis
a good officer, quick to understand what was wanted, and a very cheery mess" I should like to tell you how universally he was
mat*"." and another officer
esteemed by his brother officers, and with what sincere an<l deep regr<'t they
heard the news of his death. He was a capable and elfieient officer, and a loss
to all those who were privileged to call him a friend."
i'um.
(iirii^tm Artillery,

:

;

:

:

:

;

McFEAT, JOHN.

Driver, No. 60873. R.G.A., eldest s. of John Porteous McFeat.
Ploughman, by his wife. Marion Eunis, 2nd dau.
John Burn^ Howat 6. Braco. Ardoch. co. Perth. 7 Feb. 1897
educ. Guildtown Publie School
was for a time a Ploughman, joining the Perth City Conof Kilspindie. Errol, co. Perth.
ot

;

;

;

stabuhiry in July. 1915; enlisted in tlie R.G.A. 27 Oct. following
served in
Egypt, then with the Expeditionary I''orcc in F'rance and Flanders ^rom 7 April.
Buried in
1916. and died at No. 4 Casualty Clearing Station 1 May following.
:

Beauval Communal Cemetery; unrn.

McGEOCH, WILLIAM,

Lieut., 9th (Senice) Battn. The King's Own Scottish
Borderers, attd. 2nd Battn. (1st Foot) The Royal Scots (Lothian Regt.). 3rd *.
of James Murray McGeoch, of Victoria Street! Newton Stewart, co. Wigtown,.
Saddler, by his wife, Jane Ramage, dau. of Alexander 3IcKean. of Edinburgli;
b. Newton' Stewart aforesaid, 15 Nov. 1887; educ. The Public School, and the
Ewart High School there; was a Solicitor; joined the Motor Machine Gun
served with tlie Expeditionary Force in
Section as a Private in Feb. 1915
France and Flanders from 3 April, 1915, when for ten months he was in a Trench
Mortar Battery, taking jjart in several actions
obtained a commission as 2nd
Lieut. The King's Own Scottish Borderers in March, 1916
being promoted Lieut.
14 July following; trained in England, returning to the front in March. 1916.
attached to the 2nd Battn. The Royal Scots, and was killed in action on tlie
Sonime 13 Oct. following. Buried in Jlailly-Maillet Communal Cemeter\-. The
Chaplain wrote " I know with what sadness the Trench Mortar Battery lowered
your son into his last resting-j>Iace, and how cut up Capt. Jlurchie was when he
read the sad news. He told me not only had he lost a good soldier and adjutant^
but a good friend. I do know he was loved by his men." and a brother officer
" We al! liked him so much in the battery.
Everyone he came in contact witli
His servant
liked him.
All the officers of the battery sj-mpatliize with you all."
" He was liked by everyone wherever he went, as he was such a nice
wrote
Unm.
officer.
I miss him very much."
:

;

;

:

:

MACEY, JAMES WILLIAM,

McGINN,

MACEY,

1914.

Painter. 2nd Class, No. M. 899
lost on H.M.S.
Pegasus in 1914.
U., Private, No. 5793. 2nd Battn. The Essex Regt. served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 19 Sept. 1914.
McFADDEN,
JOHN. Private, No. 15825. 10th (Service) Battn.
The Royal Inniskilling F'usiliers. yst. *. of Archibald McFadden, of Maydown,
Campsie. co. Derry, Labourer, by Ids wife, Margaret, dau. of James Whiteside
b. Tirglassen, co, berry, 22 March, 1898
educ. Enagh Lough National School,
Londonderry was a Factory Hand enlisted 15 Sept. 1914, after the outbreak
of war
served with the Expeditionary Force in I-Yance and Flanders from 28
Sept. 1915. and was killed in action lU March, 1916; while on po^t duty.
Buried

.s-.

(utiiiiion,

Regt.

;

P., Quartcnnaster-Sergt., No. 6117. 2nd Battn. The Bedfordshireserved with the Expedifionarv Force in F'rance
died of wounds 4 Nov.
;

;

:

ROBERT

;

;

;

;

;

in Authuille

Cemeterv

iinm.

;

McFADYEN, JOHN,

Private, No. 37904,
13(>th .\laclune Gun Corps, 3rrt s. of Alexander
.Ab Kadyen, of Edgefield
Cottages, Loanhead,
Midintbian, bv his wife. Helen A., dau, of
Walter Chamber; b. Old Pentland, co. Midlothian, 6 Jtmc, 1895 ; educ. Juniper (irecn
was a Gardener
Higher Grade Scliool ;
eidisted 3 Nov. 1914; trained at Grantham:
served with the Indian Flxpeditionary Force
in Mesopotamia from Sept. 1916, and was
killed in action at Sanna-i-Yat 22 l"eb. 1917.
Buried on the battlefield. Lieut. K. Sanderson wrote : '* He was hit in the head when
mounting his gnu in t!ie enemy second-line
trenches, and was unconscious when he died
shortly afterwards. He was buried tha*:
night by his comrades in the field of battle,

and his grave was duly marked." and a com" Jock was a special favourite among
rade
:

tlie

John McFadyen.

boys of the section."

Ctuu.

McFADYEN, JOHN CRAIG,

M.A.. 2nd
R.F.A., s. of William McFadyen,
Designer, of 8, Oakley Terrace, Dennistbun,
Glasgow, by his wife, Agnes, dau. of John
6. Gla.sgow, 27 March,
3IcArthur. of Glasgow
1S87
educ. Whitehill Higher Grade School,
Glasgow, and Gla.sgow University, where he
took his Arts degree in 1909
after c(ualif>ing
as a teacher, he took a course of training in
the Glasgow School of Art
subsequently
acted as interim Head Master in Hightae
joined the Artists' Rifles O.T.C. in P'eb.'l916
ohtainetl a commission 12 Jan. 1917
served
with the Expeditionary Force In France and
F'landers. and was killed in action at Messines
5 June, 1917.
Buried in 'Wulverghem-Lindenhoek Road Military Cemetery. A brother
officer wrote: ** It came McFadyen's turn to
escort and take charge of 20 wagons, which
meant a command of 124 mules and horses
and 62 men. .Vftcr he had carried out orders,
and when half-way back to his quarters, a
high-explosive she'll burst about ten yards
Lieut.,

"

;

^^^^^

;
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No. 8563. 2nd Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers; ser^ed
with the Expeditionary Force in France; died 19 Oct. 1914, from wounds
J., Private,

received in action.

McGLEAD, M., Corpl., No. 9217, 1st Battn. The Somerset Light Infantry;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 26 .Aug. 1914.

McGLENNON,
caster Regt.)
13 Oct. 19l4.

;

J., Private. No. 2085. 1st Battn. Tlie King's Own (Royal Lankilled in action
served with the Kxpcditionar\- Force in France
;

McGONEGLE,
Corps

;

L., Private, No. 11052, 2nd Battn. Th.e King's Royal Rifle
served with tht; Expeditionarv Force in France ; died of wounds 18 Sept.

1914.

McGOVERN, C,

Private. No. 7457. 7th Battn. The South Lancashire Regt.;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 7 Sept. 1914.

McGOWAN, C, Private. No. 6993. 2nd Battn. The Duke of Wellington's Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 22-25 Oct. 1914.
;

McGOWRAN, T.. Sergt., No. 9377, 1st Battn. The Royal Fusiliers; ser\'cd
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.
;

McGRANE,

G.. Private. No. 8367. 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles; served
died o:' wounds received in action in
with the Expeditionarv Force in France
;

1914.

McGRATH,

J., Private. No. 9730.1st Battn. The Royal Irish Fusiliers served
kiUed in action 26 .\ug. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
McGRATH, W., Private. No. 6154. 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Regt. ser\-cd
died of wounds 23 Oct. 1914.
with tlie ]-:xpeditionary Force in France
McGregor. DOUGLAS. 2nd Lieut., &tli Battn. Argyll and Sutherland
6. PontyHii^hlanders. .'.tb
of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McGregor, of Pontypridd
From his youth he
pridd, 16 Feb. 1893; edue. Pontypridd County School.
showed a fondn-'ss for outdoor sports, especially
Kugliy lootliail. at which game he latterly
played three-quarter for a local club. For
several years be was a keen and enthusiastic
;

;

;

;

-s.
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John Craig McFadyen.

;

Boy Scout. He resigned his nienilnrshiij of
this organization when he was enrolled in ids
Shortly after the outschool's Cadet Corps.
break of war he left the London City and
Midland Bank, and enlisted in the 13th Battn.
Fusiliers,
with
which
The Royal
battalion he remained until he was granted a
commission in the 8tli Battn. The Argyll and

;
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McGIRL,

Sutherland Highlanders, when he proceeded
Dunoon to take up his duties as an officer.
He went to France the following May. During
the five and a half months he was permitted
to spend in that country he was in action at
the LabjTinth (near the Vimy Ridge), in front
of Amientieres and H^butenic, "and, lastly,
He proved a most
at Beaumont Hamel,
trustworthy and courageous officer, while his
to

Douglas McGregor.

;
:

The

Roll of

bright and cheerful dispo^^itiou trained him here, as elsewhere, hosts of friends.
The following incident proves his courfli^e to have been of no mean order One
nitrht. while Douglas was commanding a patrol in Xo Man's Land, the sergeant
with him was shot through the leg, and lay groaning with pain and unable to
move. Despite heavy, well-aimed sniping fire, Douglas and a private under
On 13 Xov. 1917,
Ills command carried the sergeant back into our own lines.
the Highland Di\ision made a'successfnl attack on the theoretically impregnable
Douglas was
village of Beaumont Hamel (see the " Times " 15-18 Nov. 1917).
chosen to lead his platoon in the attack. Wlulc speaking to a brother officer
during the tense wait that preceded the moment of attack, the former was as
When the attack
cheerful as ever and spoke hopefully of future events.
Just as he reached the
began, he led forward his platoon with great dash.
On a bright
second German line, however, he fell, shot through the he.ad.
Xovember morning a week later. Ins comrades i>ore him to his grave in ilaillyJlaillet, his pall the Union Jack, the wailing of the pipes and the roar of the guns
a fitting coronach for a most lovable comrade and gallant soldier.
;

Honour
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trenches bv shell fire near I-oos 3 March, 1916. Buried in the Militar)- Cemetery
" He was a good soldier, devoted to his duty and
there. His Colonel wrote
Unm.
stout of heart, and we are all much grieved at losing him."
:

served with the ExpediJ., Private, No. 1373, The Black Watch
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
tionary Force in France

McINNES,

;

;

Private, No. 8946, 2nd Battn. The Durham Light Infantry
Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action in 1914.

McINTOSH, J. W.,
served with

tin;

McINTYRE, DANIEL DAVID,

No. 0484. 5th (Territorial) Battn. The Cameronians (Scottish Bifies), 2nd «. of Daniel
McInt>Te. of 11, Cranbrooke Drive, Maryhill,
Glasgow, Marine Engineer, by his wife, Annie,
b.
dau. of David Treasurer, of Inverness
educ. North KelvinGlasgow, 17 Sept. 1893
side Higher Grade School there, and was subjoined
sequentlv apprenticed as an Engineer
was
Scottish Rifles in March, 1913
the
mobilized on the outbreak of war in -Aug.
served with the Expeditionary Force
1914
in France and Flanders from 4 Nov. following,
and was killed in action on the Sonime IH
Feb. 1917. Buried near Bouchavesne^ tinnt.
:

:

McGregor, IAN Alexander,

2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. (5th Foot) The
Fusiliers, eldest *-. of Alexander McGregor, of Knoekfarrie
Pitlochrv. bv his wife, .\nnie, dan. of the late George Allan ; 6. Pitlochry,

;

Northumberland

;

Lodge,
Perth .ieademy. and Glasgow
Feb, 1893
educ'. Higher Grade School there
University (graduated M.A.); voluntarily enlisted as a Private in the Royal
Scots 30 Sept. 1914: gazetted 2nd Lieut. 2nd Battn. The Northumberland
went to Salonika 11 Jan. 1916; killed in action at NerFusiliers 5 .A.pril, 1915
volgen 10 Sept. following. His Colonel wrote " He was extremely conscientious
in carrj-ing out his duties, and commanded his platoon in a nice quiet way. wliich
" He was brave and
endeared him to his men." A brother officer also wrote
true to the last, and saw to the safety of liis men before thinking of himself."
Vitm.

<)

;

:

;

;

;

McINTYRE, DONALD,

:

Daniel David Mclntvre.

Toward,

MACGREGOR,

J.iVJVIES H.\MILTON, Lieut.. 3rd (P.eserve) Battn. The
Bedfordshire Regt.. attd. l:!2nd Cov. Madiine Gun Corps, 3rd s. of Jolm Cameron
JIacgregor. of 39. Kitsbury Road. 'Berkhamsted, Barrister-at-Law, by his wife,
Margaret, dan. of the late jolin Beames. Indian Civil Service ; b. London. 28 Feb.
1897 ; educ. Berkliamsted School, wiiere he was an enthusiastic member of the
" : applied for
O.T.C.. in which he became Sergt.. and obtained Certificate "
a commission the dav war was declared, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. (Special
on
home service
Reserve) The Bedfordshire Regt. 15 Aug. 1914. being employed
for about 18 months, when he was seconded for service with the Machine Gun

:

:

:

died doing his duty and death was instantaneous." He m. at Bensley, Montgrcenan,
Jolm
dau.
of
CO. Ayr, in 1906, .Agnes,
.^IcCulloch. and had a son, James, b. 2 Feb.
1907.

MACINTYRE, DONALD,

I

Apprentice
;

No.

;

Donald Mclntyre.

:

;

;

with

Engineer

Private,

35143. 7th (Service) Battn. The King's Own
(Yorkshire Light Infantry), only ». of John
MacIntjTe, of Police Biuldings, Oban, Detective Sergeant, by his wife, Margaret Fletcher,
Kintyre, co.
b.
dau. of John Ferguson
educ. firaminar School,
.Argyle. 4 .April, 1894
Campbeltown was a Clerk in tin- .Argyleslure
enlisted in the -Argj'le
Motor Companv
transferred
.Mounted Battery 20 Dec. 1915
served with
to the Durham Light Infantry
the Expeditionary Force in France from 2
Sept. 1916, when he was transferred to the
King's
Own (Yorkshire Light Infantry)
W.-IS reported missing after the fighting at
Langeniarck, 16 Aug. 1917, and is nowassumed to have been killed in action on that
date.
Buried near Langemarck Station unm.

Pri-

vate, No. 5055, ,5th (Territorial) Battn., Lewis
<;mi Section. The Gordon Highlanders, s. of
George Dawson McGregor, of 24, Murray Terrace, .Aberdeen, Marine Engineer, by his wife
Marv. dan. of Edward Davidson, of Mosley;
'.North Sllields, CO. Northumberland, 9 July,
1897; educ. Norman Training Centre. .Aber-

Aberdeen

joined

;

;

:

an

Higher
.Agricul-

served with
the Lovat's Scouts 7 Dec. 1915
the Expeditionary Force in F'rance and
Flanders from the following Dec. when he
was transferred to the Cameron Highlanders
transferred to the Gordon Highin Jan. 1917
landers, and was killed in action near Y'pres
" He
22 Aug. following. An officer wrote

;

was

educ,

;

;

served with the Indian Expeditionary
Corps, and attached to the 132nd Coy.
Force in Mesopotamia from Oct. 1916, and was killed in action before Kut 10
" He
Jan. 1917. Buried at Mahomed Abdul Hassam. The .\diut.int wrote
was a great favourite in the mess, greatly on account of Ills coolness and ability,
to
you
convey
desire
me
to
and invariable cheerfulness in action. His men also
their deepest sympathy, for he was greatly respected by the entire company,'
"
Unm.
liked
him,"
an Hater:
He was such a fine lad, and everybody

^lessrs. J. Le%vis.

1888

14 June,

Argjle.

co.

HolnLscroft
Bishopton, CO. Renfrew
Grade School. Greenock, and Glasgow
was a Farm Servant
tural College

A

deen;

Private. No. 3685,

of
James
Lovat's
Scouts (T.F.), «.
1st
McIntjTe, of Home Farm, Craigends, Jolinstone, CO. Renfrew, by his wife. Agnes, dau.
Home Farm, Castle
of John
Moffat ;
b.

:

McGregor, william moslev,

;

L.-Corpl..

;

enlisted 15 Aug.

:

served with the Expeditionary Force
l'.)14;
Flanders from 29 July, 1916
ill France and
was wounded at .\rras 17 April, 1917, and died
the same dav at No. 42 Casualty Clearing
Communal
Aubigny
Buried
in
station.
Cemetery Extension unm.
;

:

;

;

D., Private, So. 10597, The
Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers; served with
died ol
the" Expeditionary Force in France
wounds 20 Oct. 1914.
William Mosley McGregor.
McGUINN, M., Private. No. 6967, 2nd Battn,
The Connaught Rangers served with the Expeditionary Force in France died
of wounds 25 Sept, 1914.

McGUIGAN,

McIX'ER,
7th

;

.McGUINNESS, C, Private. No. 8014, The Loyal North Lancasldre Regt.;
killed in action in 1914.
siTved with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

No. 9698, 2nd Battn, The South Lancashire
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action

MACGUIRE,
Rent.;
:j

D,

J.,

Corpl.,

o"ct. 1914.

McHALE,

T., Private, No. 7878, 1st Battn.

Kcgt.; served with the
23 Oct. 1914.

The Loyal North Lancashire

Expeditionary Force in

MACHRAY, WILLIAM, DC

France; killed in action

M., Sergt.. No. 27959, 12th (Service) Battn.
The Roval Scots (Lothian Regt.), elder s, oi
Ch-ne, Newmachar.
William' Machray, of
Farmer, bv his wife, Christina, dau. of Gcorgi
Inverurie,
Elphinstone,
Anderson ; 6. Port
7 April, 1895 ; educ. Gordon
CO. Aberdeen.
with
Accountant
an
;
was
College, Aberdeen
enlisted
Messrs. Mitchell & Watt, .Aberdeen
;

served
in the Roval Scots 22 J.an. 1916:
with the F.xpeditionary Force in France from
operations
at
the
part
in
took
June. 1910
.Arras in .April, 1917, and was killed in action
following.
Oct.
Strombake,
12
near
at Ypres,
He was .awarded the D.C.M. for distinguished
An officer wrote " He
conduct in the field.
was an N.C.O. we could depend on at all
of his duties and
fulfilment
the
times for
He
orders, absolutely to rlie letter, in short.
man and a good
specimen
of
a
fine
was a
Men such as he can little be spared
soldier.
I'nm.
at such a time .as the pr. sent."
:

:

WiUiam Machray.

McILWAINE, ARTHUR ARNOLD,

:

:

;

:

;

;

;

330789,

No.

Louise's

Princess

Battn.

:

:

:

volunteered for foreign service
1906
on the outbreak of war in .Aug. 1914 ; served
Donald Maclntvre.
with the Exjieditionary Force in France and
was
Dec.
Flanders from the following
slightly gassed at Hill 60, 25 .April. 1915, and was invalided home in Jan 1916 ;
returned to the front in May, 1917. and was killed in action at Ypres 20 Sept.
following.
Buried in a British cemetery, north-east of Ypres; unm.
11 Jan.

:

;

McIVER, JAMES NOBLE,

4th (Territorial) Battn. The Roya
Scots (Lothian Regt), s. of James Jlclver,
Draper, of Inverewe. Elgin; b. Elgin. 16 Feb.
educ. Elgin .Academy, and Edinburgh
1894
Universitv, where he graduated M,.A. 30 March.
University
the Edinburgh
joined
1915
transferred to the
O.T.C. in Oct. 1914
obtained
a com.April.
1916;
in
R..A.M.C.
s;-rved with the
mission the following -Aug.
Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders,
being attached to the 9tli Battn. I'lie Gordon
Highlanders, and was killed in action at Ypres
25 .Aug. 1917. by a lugh-explosive shell.
Buried south of Verlorenhoek Cottage, east
His Commanding Officer wrote
of Ypres,
""
Your son, wliile he was with us endeared
himself to all of us, and w,as immensely liked
and respected, wiiile his men would have done
anything for him. for he was always so considerate for their welfare. ... 1 may tell you
that your son died right up in the front line,
We who
James Noble Mclver.
doing the most important work.
have known him here will never forget him
" Your
officer
brother
.and
a
inspiring
example
how
to
live,"
of
set
aa
h:
Ui
son was in niv company, and was a verv efficient and careful officer." Hls
' He was a favourite with us all.
From the time he joined
Chaplain also wrote
us till now he has lived amongst us in friend3hi|i and goodwill, often cheering us
bv Ills humour, and alwavs commanding our llighest respect by his sterling
All tliat was high
.All that was low and unworthy he scorned.
character,
.
and good he loved." Vnm.
2iid Lisut.,

;

;

:

:

.

2ud

Lieut,. 3rd Battn. (Reserve) The Loyal North
Lancashire Regt., vr, «, of Capt. William Frederick .Mcllwaine. of 9, Warwick
Crescent, London, W.. late Rova! Marine Light Infantry, by his wife. Sophia,
h. Teignmouth, South Devon,
dau. of Capt. Oliver St. John. 'late H.E.I.C.S.
Christ Cliurch, Oxford (B.A. and Honours
5 June, 1877
educ. St Paul's School
•in History)
enlisted in the Hampshire Regt. Sept. 1914 was promoted Corpl.
the following month gazetted 2nd Lieut. 3rd Battn. The Loyal North Lancashire
went to France 4 Dec. 1913, and was killed in action in the
Jlegt. 27 .April, 1915

(Territorial)

Sergt..

(.Argvll and Sutherland Highlanders), s. of
John Mclver. of 35. Greenfield Street, Alloa,
bv liis «ife. Jane. dau. of William Sharp, of
July, 1892
;!0
Alloa.
Clackmannan
b.
joined the 7th
was a Cooper
educ. there
Battn. The .Argvll and Sutherland Highlanders

;

:

DONALD,

;

.

:

.

,

J., Private, Xo, 7872, 2nd Battn, The Welsh Eegt,; served with the
Expeditionary, Force in France killed in action 14 Sept, 1914.

MACK,

;

;

The
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Honour

I lie
liattn.
(StTvici;)
17tli
No.
17/324,
I'rivate,
Alnwick,
Nortliuinl)crliiiiii hiisilicrs. oldest «. of Diivid Mnek, of HiRli House.
h.
Oray
of Arx-liiliald
wili'. Christiiiii, dan.
;
liis
NortliuniliLTlaiiil. I'v
eo
Ucstuii. CO. Hcrwick. 24 June. 18Si:i ; cduc.

A

Co.. Ltd.. Wholesale and Itctail
J. Mackie
CO. Alicrdcen. by his wife, Cat lierine (RoseRutherford, of
dan, of the late .Alexander

of Messrs

Managing Director

MACK, ROBERT,

Mercliants, of Lewes. Fvyic
Kvvic. CO. Aberileiii).
villc.

i

Inland Revenue. Old .Meldniiu. c-o. Ahirdcen;
idllc- Public
Fvvie aforesaid. IK .Inly, 1S9.')
Gordon's College, Alicrdcen,
School thire
(,.

Nortluimbcr-

and KnUilcton. co
was a Clerk, cni]ilo.vcd by tlic North
enlisted 28 Sept.
Kastcrn liailwav Coinpany

Ki'iiiiinytim

iand

;

served with

1914:

K.xpeditionary Force

tln'

:

Sept, 191(1; ser\ed with tin- Expeditionary
in l-'rance and l-'l.-inders from Jan., and
was killi-d in ai-tion at Langeniarck 9 Oct.
I'.nrit-d
ni-ar
Ituisseau Farm. Lange1917.
" Vonr son was.
ollicer wrnte
niarck.
.\ii

21

in l*"ranee Iroin 21 Nov. 1915. and was killed
liiiried
in action near Kurues 2 Oct. 1917.
His f'onnnandin«
in the Coxyde Cenictery
" He is a yrcat loss to the
Ollicer wrote :
comI^an^ and also to this hattalion, and as
one 1)1 tile old hands, the <>rij;iiial nierahers of
the hattalion. one had come to rely on him
and trust him in any cmeriiency or dilticnlt
work that hail to he' done." and a comrade:
as he had hi-en
iniss him very much

l-orc'-

:

popuhir with both his ollii-crs and the men.
pc-isonullv took a gri-at inli-rcst in him
on ai-ciuint of bis (lose attention to his duty
and his iiuiet. niias>uiniiig manners, which

and

:

and his cheerful I'er-ciiialily always made him a «rcat favourite
with ills comrades. .\ brave soldier, and
one whom we all admired for his coolness in
us

year's

tliri'i'

MACK, THOMAS,
lladii.

.Mack, of
near (Hasjiow.

llaillicslon.
.lanet. i-jdiT dan. of
Ilaillie^ton aforesaid,

his

was always cheerful

wife,

MACKIE,
MACKIE,

;

July.

Knilli.ston
Kent
lload
School:
lilav^uw, and at the Vnivcrsity of Oliusjiow,
when- he comiileted all the examinations for
111'joined the lilasyow
decree in .Arts;
gazetted 2ud I.iellt. 24
niversitv O.T.C.
Dec. 1914: served with the Expeditionary
l-"orce ill l-'rancc and Flandi-rs from .\iit;. 1915.
and was killed in action near Yprcs 2G Jan.
the Zillehcke felnetery.
191(1.
liuried
in

I'D.. 1st Class

!>.,

was verv musical

.ihility

had

:iiid

jjreat

Expeditionarv

Fori-e- in

France

l.ieut..

::rd

attd.

2nd

2nd

(21st Foot),

;

:

:

unm.

J., (Jlinncr. No. 4tUill. 11th Kattery, E.F.A.
Expeditionary J-'orce in France killed in action 12 Sept. 1914.
:

served with the

:

Corpl.. Itli Crcrritorial) Hattn. The Gordon Hifihlaulcis.
s. of William McKay, of 31). Mari|Uis lioad. Woodside. by his wife. Elizabeth,
dau. of Alixandcr itiacli : ft. Woodside. 21) July, 1832: educ. Public School
there; was a Labourer: joined the Gordon Highlanders: served with tlic
Exiiciiitionary F'orce in l-'rance and Flanders, and died at No. 8 Statioiiar>
liuried in Wimereux
Hospital 29 Nov. 1910. from wounds ret^eivi'd in action.
:

:

7lli

the-

McKIGNEV,

A. H., Driver. No.
Expeditionary Force in Frane-e-

McKIM.MIE,

:

Private, Xo. 8925. 2iid liattn. Tlie Welsh Kegt.
the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 31 Oct. 1914.

served with

;

:

MACKENZIE, F. R., L.-Corpl.. No. 84B3, 1st liattn. The Bedfordshire Rcgt.
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France; killed in action at Lille 14 Oct.

:

1914.

MACKENZIE, JAMES,

(hneral Servant

lost

:

on H.M.S. Rohilla

McKENZIE, THORNTON,

"

:!(!

Y

Oct. 1914.
" Section,

R.N.V.R., .t. of the late
William McKcnzic. by his wife. Mary Lizzie
(now wife of (Jeorgc Long, of 86, Abbey
Road. Torry. Aberdeen), dan. of the late
William Thorreli Goate;
and brother to
Pri\ate .1. W. .McKcnzic (see Vol. II.. page
214): ft. Aberdeen. 29 July, 1899; educ.
H..M.S.

Taurus.

'

H.anover Stri'ct School there;

was empioved

at the Granite Works; joined the R.N.V.R.
ill
served on H.M.S. Taurus
April, 1917
from the 28tli of that month, and was lost
;it
si-a
when that shij) was sunk 14 July
:

toll')« ilig

:

The

liattn.

with

tlie

A.,

Xo. «563, 2nd
served
Rangers;
Force in France;

Private,

Connaught

Expeditionarv
22 Oct. 1914.

killed in action

Thornton McKenzie.

MACKIE, ALBERT GEORGE RUTHERFORD, Gunner. No. In7;i59. 91st Brigade.
U.F.A.,

only

s.

of

the

late

Adam

Mackie,

Illiliill,
:

kille-d

Xo.

Private.

2nd

4311.

Highland)

(D(-eside

of the- late
by his wife,
Ro.-idinali,
Croft, l'ippert>-, I'^ilon, co.
of .M. Ske-iie Watson; ft. at

Reival Horse Artille-rv
18 Oct. 1914.

J., Kiegincman E.S.. No. 1020

with

the-

.s-.

:

lost

;

served with

on the Trawler Mary

in 1914.
;

served

;

McKINNIE, PETER,

Machine (inn Corps, s. of Peter McKintlic,
Ids wife
of I'.rncc Sfri-ct. I'.annockhurn. by
Johnstone ;
ft.
;\iargarct,
dau. of Janii-s
I.ougriggcnd. (-o. Lanark. 12 Oct. 1894: i-duc.
joined the 2/2nd Lovafs
Xirdrie -Acade-inv

2nel Lir-td,..

:

Scouts Ye-omaury (T.F.)

..aze-tte-d -iiid

Nov. 1914. and
Bayonet Fighting;
commission, and

2(1

,|ualiti'-d as InstriK-tor of
ree riiiiiii(-ii(ii-(l
for a
\vi(-

Lieut. :;rd (Reserve) Battn.

Higlil.ilid Liglit Infantry 2(1 Seiit. 191(1
b-ri-ed to the- .Mae-hiiie Gun Corps 20

se-rvcd

The

:trans-

Nov.;

F.xpi-ditionary Force in
the
Fe-b. 1917. and was killed in
Passi-he-ndaele 4 Oct. following.

with

I'rance-

from 2S

aetion

at

Buried where he fill. His Cnnimanding
" He wa*
OIHcer. Major P. (i. Pe-ttlc. wrotekilled by a slie-!l. iiistantane-ouslv. and died
We- miss him t re-nie-ndously.
doing his duty.
as he- 'was a sple-neliei (illi(-er .iiiei a \(-ry good
I)cHe- was twi(-(- iiii-ntione-d in
friend."
-pat(-hes for ejallant and distiiignisbed service
He- III. at the Parish Church,
Peter McKinnle.
in the- He-Id.
Great Stukelev, 23 Dec. 191(1. (iladys Mary
{Great Stukeley, co. Huntingdon), onlv dau. of Cliarles Hibbins, of Great Stukclcy,
:

.

CO.

Huntingdon

McKINNON,
with

sirve-el

the

.s./).

:

D., P.aiiilsman. No, 135. 2nd Battn. The Si-aforth Highlanders;
kille-d in action 25 Aug. 19U.
Lvpe-elilionary Force- in T'rance
:

MACKINTOSH, JOHN LACHLAN,

Lieut.. Arab Rifle- Corps, yr. ,«. of Rolurt
L, Mackintosh, of Inshe-s. Inverness, by his wife-. Janet liallantyne-. dau. of
educ. at liive-ruess College-, and
ft. Inve-rin-ss. 22 May. 189:;
lieibi-rt Carrntbi-rs
s.-elliergh School
W(-nt to East .Africa i'n Julv. 1914. to join the stalf of Messrs.
On the outbreak of war he joined tin- .Mombasa Town
Sniitli.".Mackenzii- *-Cn.
obtained a commission in the Arab Rifles Oct. 1915 took part in the
Guard
Buried
ope-rations in l-;a-t Afrie-a. and was killed in action at Mwele 8 Jim. 191(5.
itiim.
in the ne-iglib(uirli'i^",l of .Mwele;

:

:

:

:

;

MACKINTOSH, W.
landers

;

served with

H., Private. No. 9331, 1st Uattn. The Cameron HighForce in Franc- found dead 2 Oct. 1914.

the- l-;xpe-(litionary

MACINTYRE, THOMAS
No. 14(545

:

lo~t

:

W., CorpL, Royal Marine Light Infantry, Plymoidh,

on H..M,S, Pegasus in 1914.

McLACHLAN, JAMES,

I'lim.

McKEOWN,

ll.iltii.

lliglilaiiders,

G., L.-Corpl.. Xo. 9471, 2nd liattn. The Royal Irish Rifles
l';x|)i-ditionary Force- in France
killed in action 23 -Aug. 1914.

:

;

Gordon

McKINLEY,

McKAY,

M., Private. No. 56l:i. The Gordon Highlanders: served with the
Expeditionary Force in France: killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.
McKAY, R., Private. .\o. 747(). 2imI liattn. Tin- Uoyal Irish Rifles; served
with tli lixpcditiouary Force in I'Yance
killed in action 20 Scjjt. 1914.
McKAV, W., Private. No 7(i:!. 2nd liattn. The Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders; served with the Expeditionary l-'orcc in France: killed in action 20
Aug. 1914.
McKELLAR, J., I.-.Scrgt.. No. 8559. The Royal Scots Fusiliers; served with
the ICxpeditionary F'orce in France: killed in action 2;i Aug. 1914.
McKENNA, A., Seaman (R.N.R.); lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 2(5 Nov. 1914.
McKENNA, P., Private, No. llli:!S, 1st liattn. The Royal Irish FiLsiliers
served with the Expeditionarv Forci; in France
died of wounds in No. 3 Ambulance Train 21 Oct. 1914.
McKENZIE, A., Private. No. 7836, 2nd Battn. The Soaforth Highlanders
served with the lv\|ieditionary Force in France; killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

lle-rrite.riiill

Robert M, i-kie.
Christina ( riie
.Aberdeen), dau
Logic Buch.an. I'.llon, l(i Nov. 1893; I'dnc.
John Mackie.
was a Crofter;
Tipiicrfv Public Se-hool ;
e-nlisted' 20
April,
191B: .served with the
Expeditionary Force in France from 1 -Aug. 19H1. and died 14 0(-t. following, of
wounds received in action. Second Li(-iit. '['. Walker wrote: "I conside-re-d
him one' of the- ste-adie-st and most (-onscie-ntioiis of my men. He was a fa\'()urite
rum.
with all the- othe-rs and a gooil comp.-inion."

tiitni.

McKENZIE, C,

:

MACKIE, ROBERT,

the-

McKAY, JAMES,

Cemetery

Stli.

(.Argyll

I,ouise-'s

:

.\e-w

:

:

No. 3(10444

Se-rgt..

ft.
Balele-rnock. i June. 1884: educ. at
Kilp.itrick
was a l-'ore-inaii Gardene-r
Sul he-rland Highlande-rsin Aug, 1914 ; se-rve-d w-it h tlie- l-ixpe-ditionary
l-'orci;
ill
France and Flande-rs from .April,
1915, and was killi-d in ai-tioii at the Battle
Biiricil in .Urns.
at Arras 20 April. 1917.
Cemetery
iodh.

son

:

XV.

w-itli the-

Sejit. 1914.

joiiii'd the- -Argyll anil

Aberdeen.
ft.
the Rev. John I'iercy baliKlcy
educ. Kettcs Collene. and EdinhurKh l.'niversity; was a member
7 May. 1891
joined the Public Schools
of the staif of Warriston I'ri'paratnry School, Molfat
('ori)s of rile Koval Fusiliers in Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war. beini;
gazetted 2iid l.ieut. :lril Hattu. Tlic Hoyal Scots Fusiliers Hi May, 1915 served
with the Kxpcditioiiary Force in Kraiiec and Flanders from May. 191(5. and died
in the Duchess of Westminster's Hospital, be Tomiuct, :U Oct. following, from
wounds received in ,lction on tlie Souinie on the 12tli. liuried in Etaples Military
Cemetery.
He was a keen footh;ill jilayer played in his scliool and University
First

2.')

Battn. Princi^ss

(Te-rritoria!)

of the
Tattu. The Ko\al Scots Fusiliers, only
late Kev. Aimns .Mason .Mackay, Rector of Holy
I'rinitv ('hurch. laiiubnruh. by his wife. Edith
Harrirt (94, liowley Street. Walsall), dan. of

MACKAY,

to,

and Suthe-rlaud Highlande-rs). only .v. of James
-Mackie-. of Kirk House-. Bearsden. ne-ar (Jlasgow. by his wife-. .Mar\-. dau. of David Pater-

s.

'I'homas Mack.

action

MACKIE, JOHN,

literary

ARNOLD LANGLEY,
(licscrvc).

blow

was a gnat

d(-ath

on H.M.S. Bulwark 2(i Nov. 1914.
The Cameron Highlanders; served

kille-d in

:

/.«//,.

;

MACKAV,

his

loit

;

J., Private. Xo. 7111.

:

II.'

:

and

liarel-working,

auel

rnni.

me-."

School.

I

and

h(-ro,

way in which he- e-ndurcd the in'he
hardships of being in the ranks

e-vitable-

ft.
Sommcrvillc
1894; ednc.

.loliii

21)

by

.f.l'..

a

.111(1

adinire-ti the-

Albert G. R. Mackie.

iltli (Service)
Infantry, s. of
CottaKe,
llonulas

l.islit

Diiimlas

behaved like
proud of him.

battle-.

-Vs Signalling
you may well he(Hli(-er.'and as a brother Seeitvinan. your son
came- imde-r niy not ice- a great ileal, and 1 always.

2iid l.irnt.

Iliirliain

I'll.-

Ail.im

gnat

Vnm.

ilaie..'er."

Robert Mack.

I

made him ri-spt-eted b\' all." and anotlu-r
' For three- moiillis he was in the thick of a

We

with

;

;

and at Guy's Hospital, l-alinblirgh. where laenlisled
was a dental and niedieal stmh-nt

;

Private. No. 6227, 5th (Si-rvicc) liattn. The Soaforth
The Duke of Albany's). ». of Peter McLachlan.
(Botriplmie). dau. of .Ali-xandcr Strathdcc; h.
Grange, co. Baiilf. 3 Dee-. 1892 ; educ. Botriphnie Board School ; was employed
by the (Ireat North of Scotland Radwav Company at Elgui ; enlisted 25 Nov.
s.rve-d with the Expeditionary Force in Frame and Flanders from 10 .Aug.
1(114
Burieel
ClKl. and was killeel in action at Bcanmont Hami-1 l:', Nov. following
Higlilandi-rs (Ross-shire

of

Cairiiie-.

bv

lii«

wife-.

liutfs.

.lane

;

in Jlaillv

Wood Cemetery

;

vnm.

;

;

The

Roll of

McLaren,

a., Scrtit.. No. 7414. 2nd Hattn. The An^yll and Sutli.-iluiid Highserved witli the Expfditionary Force in rnmce
kilKd in aetiouSG

landers;

;

""'

MACLAREN, JAMES ALGIE,

l»rivate,

Xo. 20(1497, Lewis (Inn Section. 10th (Service)
liattn.
The Camcrouijms (Scottish Rifles),

Honour
McLEAN,

183

J. H., Private, Xo. 8027. Jst Battn. The

served with

Expeditionary Force in France:

tlie

McLEAN, N., Serirt., No. 10078. The Argyll and .Sutherland Higlilanders
served with the Expeditionary Force in France: died of wounds 21 Oct. 1914.
McLEAN, WILLIAM,

Stli Battn. The Scottish^ Kifles a^
a
linnnnier 3 Jnly, 1915; transferred to the
luth Ilattn.
served with the Expeditionary
l''orce in France and Flanders from
Marcli.
1017, and was killed in action 24 April. 1017,
being shot by a snijier while advancini; with
a Lewis gun against Cavalry l-'.-irni.
JSnried
at Gueniappe. south-cast of Arras

structed in the laying and testing of telegrajdi
lines, and was standing under a large tree,
when without the slightest warning a great
branch snapped olf and crashed down on Inm.
He could not have sulfered any pain, as death
was i)ractically instantaneous. Everything
that could be done was done for him
the
medical otticer was immediately summoned,
but could only pronounce life extinct. He
li;ui settled down cheerfuly to his new life,
ami was held iit highest esteem by his ccmrades, his dt^ath causing great sorrow throuiihout the whole camp. Tin; bearers for the
funeral cortege from the camp were ccmposed of comrades from his former imit, the
Lowland Field Coy. Royal ]'",ngineers. wliile
the men of his new' comi/any followed the gun
WiHiam McLean.
carriage, men of other companies lining the
long avenue from Wrest House to the Park
gate.
He was interred in Clackmainuin Cemetery with full military honours.
There was a lar^e attendance of mourners, and a detachment of the Argyll and
Sutherland Highlanders from Alva, along witJi the Clackmannan pijie band,
headed the fumra! cortige. whjeh was witnessed by sympathetic crowds alrng
the route. A tiring party from the Argylls was in attendance, and towards the
close of the obsecjuies three volleys were fired over the grave of the departed

s. of William McLean, of
Main Street. Clackmannan; joined tlit
June, 1916, and was accidentally
1
killed at Wrest Park Camp,
Silsoe, near
Bedford, 13 March, 1017. He was Ijeing in-

Sap

No. 176820, R.E.. yst.
<».').

;

h.

;

Mclaughlin, hubert guy bromiLOW, Lient., :Jrd. attri. 7tli. liattn. Tlie
Si'aforth Highlanders, 2ini and eldest siirv.
v. of the late Vivian fiuy Onseley lIcLanglilin,
for Gloucestershire, and Head Master
of Brightlands, XeMiiliani. co, (iloncestcr, by
his wife, Kdith .Taiie. dan. of the late William Martiiieau, M.l.C.E.; and brother
to 2nd Lieut. E. A. C. McLaughlin (also killed in action); h. Maidenhead, co.
Berks. ]() April. 180S ednc. Brightlands. Xewnham. and Clifton Colle-ie ; joined
the 3rd Latfn. The Seaforth Hitrlilanders 20 April. 1915. at the age of 17; was
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
gazetted 211 April
from 18 .Inly. lOK!. and died from wovmds received in aetioti at l-ianconrt
I'Abbaye 12-13 Oct. 101 (i. while leading his men into action. His Colonel wrote
when he lirst joined " He is as good an officer as I liave had, and an example
to others in the interest he takes in his men and in cvcrytl ing he does," and
His Major, writing of I.ini before he went
again later: " I deplore hi'^ loss."
" I liccame nion and more attached to him as 1 got to know his sterling
out. said
His conscientiousness, his keenness and
ipialities and lo\ able disposition.
cajjabilitv for wnrlc. bis kindly interest in and good influence over the N.CO.'s
proud
and men of the company excited my admiration," and his Captain : "
of him we all were, and 1 assure you none more than I deplore the loss of one
whom we all loved and re^jtected more as a man and a soldier and for his many
sterling qualities. "
One of hi-- brotiier officers also wrote " He was so goodAlways
liearted and popular with everyone, and deeply loved by his men.
eheery even when things were rotten, brave almost to recklessness, and had lie
-survived this war, he w-ould have had more than one lionour en his breast." and
" The more I saw of him. the nmre I wanted to.
He was loved by all
another
Vnm.
his fellow-ollicers and men. and will be sadly missed."

Matlaren-

K.E.

:

t\v

Alt^ie

West Yorkshire Regt.;

killed in acticn 13 Oct. 1914.

.V. of James Anderson 3Iac!aren, of
117,
Alexandra Park Street. Dennistoun, Ghisyow
Glasgow. 7 April. 1890
ednc. Wliitehill
Hifflier Grade School there, and was
sub-ii-fjucntlv apprenticed as an Knsineer; joined

eldest

Janifs

;;)

.1.1*.

:

:

:

:

How

:

soldier

:

irnm.

McLELLAN,
Expeditionary

W.,

Prr\-ate, No. 644*;. The Royal Scots Gre>-s
in France ; killed in action 8 Sept. 19i4.

McLEMAN, ROBERT

W., Private, No. 760513, Canadian Expeditionary
Force, yst.

:

Cai)t.. 1st Battn. (.'>3rd Foot)
King's (Shropshire Light Infantry), s. of
Bev. Alexander Maelaverty, Vicar of
wife,
Llaugattock, co. Monmouth, by his
Mary Eugenia, dau. of the llev, Charles
Tonibs
aforesaid.
Llangattock
20
Feb.
b.
served in the Soiith
1870; ednc. Kossall

Tiie
tlie

;

:

(lied of

1

lie

was

in

actions

imtil

wounded

at

Boga

I5attn.

.Time.

191.^.

and was invalided to England
rejoined the
King's (Shropshire Liglit Infantry) on
recovery: was gazetted as Regular Cnpt. in
the 1st Battn. 30 June, 1910; proceeded to France, and was killed in action
18 Sept. lOlfi. on the Quadrilateral, near Leuze Wood. Buried on the railway
" His eompanv was the leading companv, and
bank there. An offirer wrote
it was thanks to his, fine and gallant leading the whole attack was sucli a magnificent success. After having captured the first trench he was killed, collecting his
men to go and attack the second." He m. at Hereford, 14 Oct. 101.'.. (Jeraldine
Antoinette, dau. of Lieut.-Col. Henrv Roper Cnrzon Hewat. and had a son,
;

C. Johnstone Maelaverty.

of

—

D.. L.-Corpl.. Xo. 6657, 1st
served with the

The Scots (Guards

Expeditionarv

Force in

;

France

:

killed

in

action 28 Sept. 1914.
McLENNAN, R., Coy. Ouartermaster-Seigt..
Xo. 3770, 1st Battn. The Cameron Highlanders
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France; killed in action 1-1 Sept. 1914.

Northern

t

McLeman,

wounds 15 Sept. lOU.

McLENNAN,

(Shropshire Light Infantry) ICOS, and
on
the al>o!ition of the battalion transferred as
('apt. to the 3rd Battn. The Scottish Rifles,
ironi which he resigned in May, 1014.
On
in 101

J.

:

.Airican War 1800-1002 ((Queen's Medal with
four clasps) ; joined the 4th Battn. Tlie King's

war

late

;

MACLAVERTY» COLIN JOHNSTONE,

the outbreak of

of the

x.

Cromarty, by his wife, Isabella, dan. of (
Watson;" 6- Cromarty, 2 April. 1881; educ.
Pnbliu School there
went to Canada in June.
1000. and settled at Vancouver; vohmteered
fur Imperial Service, and joined the Canadian
Western Irish Regt.: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and
was killed in action at Renville St. Vaasl
num.
27 Feb. 1017
McLENNAN, D., Private. Xo. 9320, 1st
served
Battn. Tht; Cameron Highlanders;
with the ICxpeditionary Force in France

:

XiL'eiia. prospecting, and immediately volunte;i,d for service with the Nigerian troops;
landed at Duala witli the original Expediinnar\' Forci', heimr attached to the 1st Battn.
The Nigeria Kegt.; took part in the main

served with the

l-'orce

Robert W. McLeman.

:

McLEOD.

A., I'vivate. Xo. 57,'>3. 2nd Battn. The Gordon Highlanders; served
with the Exiieditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 4 Xov. 1914.

McLEOD,
Force

in

H., Gunner, ^'o. 5215, R.F.A.
killed 24 Sept. 1914.
France

served with the

Expeditionary

:

McLEOD,

J.. Private, Xo. 1133. The Seaforth Highlanders:
killed in actif n 18 Oct. 1914.
F.xpeditiijr.ary Forte in France

erved with the

;

:

Colin Arthur Morris,

b.

16 Sept. 1016.

McLEAN, CHARLES JOHN*

McLEOD, N., Seaman (R.N.R.) lost on H.3I.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
McLEOD, NORMAN, General Servant; lost on H.M.S. Roliilla 30 Oct. 1914.
McLEOD, S., Sergt.. Xo. 7761, The Cameron Highlanders; served with the
;

Expeditionary Force

Lieut., 9th (Territorial) Battn. 'J'he Royal Scots
(Lothian Regt.), eldest s. of Charles John
Mei.ean, of Hamstall Ridware, Rugelcy, co.
stalloid. retired Schoolmaster, by his wife,
Agnes, dan. of the late l{ev. George Davies,
rlergyman
b. Nether Peover, co. Chester, 7

McLEOD,
Force in

in

France

:

died of

:

188o

ednc.

;

was on the

Grammar

School,

Rngeley

McLEOD,

Eastbank Aeademv
was an Iron
e<iuc.
Moulder, ioined the R.XT). 30 Oct. 1014:
served witli the Mediterranean Expeditionary
Force at (lallipoli from June, 101.^. and was
killed in action there 13 July following: unm.
;

;

:

Mary

Dealia,

h.

11

Aug.

lOlii.

McLEAN, J., Private, No. 7C33. 1st Battn. The (Jordon Highlanders; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 12 Oct. 1914.
;

Able
.••.

stalV of the

France and Flanders from 1 .Tan. 1017
was wounded at Arras on 9 April, and was
killed in action near Ypres 20 Sept. 1017.
liiiried
where he fell. His Commanding
Charles John McLean.
UJliier wrote:
"His behaviour was extraordinarily gallant on that morning, for though
wounded twice he continued to lead and encourage his men till he was hit by
a machine-gun bullet, while carrying forward a Lewis gun to support the bat•"
talion on our left." and a friend
I learnt to know him mtimately and well,
and liad a very high regard for him as an officer and a friend." He was a keen
athlete, iiolitician and Freemason.
He m. at Greenock. 4 April. 1014, Mary
(9, Hampton Terrace, Edinburgh), eldest dau. of Charh s Robert Brrdie, and
grand-daughter of the late Provost Jirodie, North lieiwiiU. and had a dau..

WILLIAM STANLEY,

(iardens. Sliettleston. (ilasgow, Rope Spinner,
bv his wife. Margaret, dan. of John !Morri?cii
Shettleston
aforesaid. 13 April. 1893;
b'.

;

in

Xov. 1014.

Seaman, Clvde. Xo. Z/U113. R.X.D.. 3rd
of Peter Eraser McLecd. of 5. East Bank

;

Deaf Mutes' School,
joined tlie 2nd Volunteer Battn.
The King's (Liverpool Regt.) in 1906, beeomiug L.-Corpl. ; in 1013 joim-d the Rc-erve
•^oon after the outbreak of war he volunteered
itir foreign service, and joined the 9th F.attn.
The Royal Scots as a Private in Dec. 1014 ;
received a commission, and was gazetted 2nd
Lieut. 21 Oct. 1915: promoted Lieut. -Tnly.
1917 ; served with the l-jxpeditionary Forci'
I'.dhibnrgh

5

died 17 Sept. 1914.

;

I'Vb.

wounds

W., Private. Xo. 5721. 20th Hussars; served with the Expeditionary

France

MACMAHON, HERBERT HENRY,

L-

Xo. 2i;424. 10th (Servieet liattn. The
Dublin FusJIiirs. 2nd v. ot the Rev.
Heiiry Herbert MacMahon. Methodist Minister
of Droniore, co. Down, byhis wife, Emily, dau.
of the late Theodori- Cronhelm. of Dulilin,
Solicitor;
i.
Bray. co. Wicklow. 3 Feb.
1802; edue. Wesley College, and Trinity
t'ollege. Dublin, where he gradimted li.A. in
William StanJev McLeod.
-\pril. 1015, being snhseiiueutly an accejited
candidate for the Methodist Ministry, and a
Divinity Stuihnt at the Methodist College. Belfast, where he w;.s reading for his
B.D. degree: enlisted in the Royal Dublin Fusiliers in March. 1016; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from ,\ug.. and was kilU-d
in action at the Battle of the Ancre 13 Xov. following, while gallantly making
inim.
an attack on the enemy trenches
Corj'I..

Uoval

;

McMANUS,

G., Private. Xo. 0176. 2nd liattn. The Laiuashire l^isiiiers
died 22 Oct. 1914, from shock
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
wound,
following
in Xo. 2 Ambulance Train at Stet'nwerk.
;

;

.

The

184.

McMillan, JAMES,

Honour

Roll of

Private, No. 878

McNAUGHT, ARTHUR GORDON,

42ii(l, Battn. :ir(l Aii-.iialMii Division,
Infanfry HriKadc. .\ii-t raliaii linpiTial
Force, eldest s. ol Donald .McMillan, of 1,
Aere Street I'laei'. Nairn, Itailwav Surfaceman, by his wife, Ulsjiat, dan. of tlie'late James
llaekintosll C'lune. of 1.etliani
h. ('arrad.ile
Kintyre, eo. .Argyle, 7 Dec. 1887
i-due. I'lihlie
School, Nairn ; wjis for some time a menihei'
of the Volunteer Force, and joined the 1th
liattn. The t'aineron Hitlhlanders on the formation (U" that niiif
went to Afistralia in
.Tan. I'.lU. and settled at Iniilewood. (Jnecnslanil, where he worked in the tJovernnient
Saw Mill: joined the Australian Inl'antrv r.
.Ian. r.Ufl;
ser\ed with the ICxpeditiunar\

lull

tery.
wife,

H.G.A.. yst.
Ann Elizabeth

Gunner. No. 11414;!, 223rd Siege Batthe late Thomas .McNaught, Ji-t .Merchant, by his
Langdali- Uo.id. Scarborough), dan. of George .Moon.
of Hale House. CO. Y'ork
b.
Scarborouglu
19 A]iril. 1884; educ. St. .Martin's Grammar
School there; enlisted in .\llg. 1910; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and a few days after being gassed
was killed in action by a shell 20 July, 1917.
His Comiuaiidiug Ollicer wrote;
"'liy his
death we have lost an i-xi-elli-nt soldier; he
was gn-ativ liked hy the whole battery, and
b\ his eooliu-ss under tire he set an example
to everyone, inspiring his comrades with the
coulidenee and courage which a brave man's

of

.S-.

Ci:!,

:

;

;

;

Koree in
tollowins!,

France ami I'landers frcjm 22 Dei-,
and was killed in action at V|nis
1917.
linried
at
Zonuehc-ke,
His
(onnnandin^' Dllieer wrote: " Your son was
a soldier of the linc'st type, on whom the
4

reli.inee was |)laced
c(niirailes.
In the dischariie
liri-atest

James McMillan.

presi-nce always rioes."

Sergt., No. 1331-i. ITtli (Service) Italfn. (;!rd
Glasgow) Thi- Highland Light Infantry, 2ud
of David I'raig llc.Vaught, of Deanston,

hy

oflieers and
of his duties
in all ways his

IS.

Coatbridge, Jlerchant, by his wife, Angelina,
dan. of James McOwat
b. Coatbridge,
co.
Lanark. 2 April, 189;!
edue. Gartsharrie
.\cademy thi-re, and (Jlasgow l.Iniversity
siibseipienlly became a junior partner in the

he was alert and diligent, and
eondnet was exemplary."
t'litK.

;

;

McMILLIN, WILLI.\M,

li.Sc. forpl.. No. 154724, Special lirij!ade (Chemical
Corps). U.i;., ildest .V. of .lohn -\j;uew .McMillin, of 7:1. Herschell Street, Kverton
Liverpool. Hricklayer, hy liis wife. AKnes, d,au. of Kichard Blanehard
h Liver-

of Bisliop, Boyd ,V liiissell. Writers, of
ami Coatbridge;
enlistc-d
as
a
Private in tin- Highland Light Infantry l;i
Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of war, quickly
attaining the rank of Si-rgt.
otTcrcid himself
for scout work when
volunteers were asked

firm

Glasgow

23 Dec. 18i)2
educ. Our Ladv Immaculate Schools: Catholic Institute
and Liverpool University; joined the Cheshire Territorials Arinv Service
Corps in iyi2: served with them in various parts of HiiElaml until 8 Mareli
11)10, whi-u he transferrid to the Speiial llri^-ad.', Chemical C(U]>s, li.K
served
with the K.xpedifionary Korce in France and I'landers from A]>ril. anil was killed
in action 2,') July lollowius!.
Buried in Wve farm .Militarv Ciinet.'rv three and
a half miles south of Armentieres.
" Your de.ir son
Lieut. H. K. L.-ach wrote
wa- a viTy brave man. and. what is more, he was a thoroiedi "entleiriau "re iilv
' On the
do 1 di'plore his lo4s." and a comr.ade
dav of his diatli the two of ii..
were on duty tDuether in the trenches. About
p.m. the (iernians started Ikjuibardins! ITS. and sliortly afterwards a shell came aloni; and buried ns in our ilu"Will, hoivever. siiccei'ded in ilettinK out, and thouudi the shells were
out.
lit.ralh
making a rin^' round him. he succeeded in diy^'ins; me out as well
\Vi' then "ot
into another dui;-out, but late wa- asaiust us.
Five men out of seven were
killed in that ilim-ont.
am ulad to say that in eac-h ca.si' death was instantaneous.
Kveryone in tlu' section join with nu- in .sendinu their svmTi.ithv
I'heir opnuon id' Will was voiced hy
he ser'ji-ant when I brought the news of
his death
He was a man.' " He passed the Junior Local Oxford Fxamination
in 1909, and the Senior the following year, with first-cla.ss honours, and
distinction
Physics, and
1914 he obtained his B.Se. dejirec
iinm.
Iiool.

:

thc-re,

;

after undergoing special training,
was a[ipointed Chief Scout; served with the
lApedittonary Force in France and Flanders
from .Marc-h, 1915, and was killed in action at
tillBattle of the Somme 1 July, I9li;.
A
" I'he Chief is a marked
comrade wrote
man in the battalion, and no matter what

:

.')

:

troubles or ditlieiilties we have to face, he
is alwaxs smiling."
In his will, made before
leaving England, he left £000 in trust, the
inti-rest thereon to be used for providing an
annual treat for the children of soldiers and
sailors of Coatbridge killed in the w-ar
unm

1

I

James C. McNaught.
McNEIL, CHARLES MCGREGOR,

'

m
m
McMOHON, J., Private,

wife, Mary Gordon (239, Kilmarnock Koad, Shawlands, Glasgow), dai'i. of
Alex.auder Ferrier
b. Glasgow,
and brother to L.-Cori>l. L. B. McNeil (<?.c.)
10 Aug. 1889 ; educ. Shawlands .Academy ; was a House Factor ; enlisted in
Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of war; served with the Expeditionary Forci
in France and Flanders from Nov. 1915, and was killed in action at the' Battle
of the Somme I July, 1916 ; uymi.

;

;

;

;

wounds 8 Nov.

1914.

MACNAB, DONALD ANGUS,

Private, No. 407, 5th (Service) Battn. The
Cameronians (Scottish EiHes), yr. s. of the
Colin Maenab. by his wife,
Louisa
Bellsham
and nephew of Peter Sampson
(:i6, Clifford Street. Ibrox)
b. London. 21
Jan. 1890:
edue. Bellahouston .ieadi en
Glasgow
wixs a junior Engineer's DraiiL'lil man, employed by Messrs. (1. A- A. H.ii\<
late

McNEIL, JOHN ZUILL,

:

tionary

1

\

enlisted in Oct.

the

Expeditionary
I'landers from .May.

1915
Force in

191(i

;

;

;

sirved with

France

;

and

wa.s invalided home-

;

in .iHly
was sent to Hgypt on his recovery
in Dec. 1910. and was killed in action at the
Battle of Gaza 19 .\pril. 1917.
His Command" Our battalion took part
ing Olfl<-er wrote
in an attack on (laza on 19 April, and Donald

;

;

;

:

Donald Angus Maenab.
,,

,

,

;

JIacnab came through the toughest part of
the work safely. We took uji a position in
the evening in trenches, and as he was missing.
1 made imiuiry and found
that another regiment had found his body, whi(-h had been
struck by a shell. .4s Platoon Commander
I came in contact prettv closelv with Private

:

—

Maenab, and found that he did his duty quic-tlv and coii-cii-ntiouslv ami no doubt
his soldierly qualities and devotion to dutv influenc-ed the liovs around
luni for "ood
It IS hard to think that in his very short lifV he iiad seen so niiic-h of tli(horror of
war, both in France and Egypt. All his coin]ianions left behind and mvself join
in
offering you this expression of sympathy with you in your great loss."'
Cum-

MACNAMARA, GEORGE,

Major. 2nd

Battn.

(»oth Foot) The

Dnke

Iv.C.M.i;.

;

and exceedingly popular

iiiau,

John

reliable.' "

of

R.W.M.

He was
of

in the regiment.

Our Colonel said to me only a few days ago.
He was one of my best solid, straight and

Zuill McNeil.

—

'

a keen sportsman, a devoted Freemason, and held the oiticc
uniii,
j,odge, tiermiston

King Solomon's

;

LONDON

McNEIL,
BAIN, L.-CorpL, No. 4027, 3rd Field Ambulance, Australian Imperial Force, 5th &-. of William McNeil, by his wife. Mary Gordon (239,
Kilmarnock Road, Siiaw'lands, Glasgow), dau. of Alexander Ferrier; and
brother to Private C. JIcG. McNeil (q.i.)
b. Glasgow, 21 June, 1891
educ.
Shawlands Academy went to ,\ii.stralia in Nov. 191i, and settled .at Fairymcad.
liundaberg. as an .Assistant ,\ecouiitant ; volunteered for Imperial Service, and
joined the 3rd Field Ambulance in Feb. 1915
left for Egypt in June
served
witli the Mediterr.anean E.xpeditionary Force in Gallipoli from -\ug. to Dee. 1915
also with the Expeuitionary i-'orce in France and Flanders from .March. 1910, and
died at No. 38 Casualty Clearing Station 11 Nov. following, from wounds received
in action.
Buried at Heilly, iii the valley of the Somme ; unm.

of

Edith, dan. of Sir Daniel Cooper,
b. Dublin. 2:j Mav, 1890;
educ.

:

;

;

Cliflon College, at West Wratting Park, co.
Camliridge. and at the Koval .Military College.
Sandhurst: gazitted 2nd Lieut. 5 Oct. 1910
promoted Lii-ut. 17 April, 191:!, ('apt 25 Feb.
1915, and Slajor 9 July, 1910
served with

;

;

;

;

;

the Expeditionary Force in
France and
Flanders from Oct. 1914; whin his rcgimeui
overwhelmed by immcuseiv superior
minibcrs near Y"|)res on 24 Oct., as Transport
Otlicer. and. unaccompanied, he very bravely
attempted to get up to its assistance
he was
fired at by ten
Germans who occupied an
eminence about 300 yards from him, and
Wiis eventually wounded, a bullet passing
through his body
was invalided home, but
though far from recovered in health, took up
home duty in Feb. 1915. In June. 1916. he
George Macnamara.
was sent out to France and posted to Ills
battalion, which he commanded for over
two months
was subsequently atttiched to a unit of the North Staffordshire
Kcgt. as Second in Command, and was killed in action at Hill 70, near
Loos
2o .May, 1917. Buried in the British Ccmeterv, Noeux-les-Mines. The Genera!
" He met his death at the conclasion of a most
of the Division wrote
successful
enterprise carrn-d out by the battalion, and for the success of which he was
largely instrumental.
I deplore exceedingly the loss of this most valuable
ollicer, in wlioni I bad the most complete confidence,
and who was loved and
respected in his battalion." He was mentioned in Despatclies by F.M
Sir
Douglas Haig (London Gazette, 25 May, 1917], for gallant and distinguished
service in the field
unm.

got to know him better in fact, to love liim,
out here. He was a manly, true British gcntle-

"

'

lidinbnrgii's (Wiltslure K.-gt.), yst. .«. of Henry \alentine Macnamara. of Dooliii,
anil i;iuii~t>-mon House, co. Clare, hy his wife,

Elizabeth

of

;

:

;

Cape Corps. East African ExpediI-'orce, 2nd s. of the late John McNeil,
Barrs Brae, Port Gla.sgow, by Ids wife,
Joan. diiu. of John Zuill -6. Port Glasgow,
eo. Renfrew, 21 Jan. 1872
educ. Prince's
Street School there
was an apprentice with
Messrs. Reid tt Co., Shipbuilders, Port Glasgow subsequently went to South .\frica and
came to Scotland during the
settled there
South African War, and on his return to the
Colony joined the Rand Rifles
volunteered
for active service in May, 1917
served with
the Cape Corps in East ,\friea, and died near
Kilwa 7 Nov. following, of wounds received in
action.
Buried near Kambona .Mission, in
tile neighbourhood of
Hatia. Cajit. Ivor D.
" I knew your brother in
Ditford wrote
Johannesburg before the war, but of course

Lieut., 1st Battn.

;

Covan

;

Private, No. 15;!77. 17tll (Servii-c) Battn.
(3rd Glasgow) The Higldand Light Infantry, 4th x. of William McNeil, by his

:

No. 6480, 2nd liattn. The Royal Inniskining Fusiliers
ser\Td with the Expeditionary Force in France
died at Netlev from peritonitis
.and

and

for,

:

:

I'lim.

McNAUGHT, JAMES CUNNINGHAM.

Oct.

McNEILL,

was

912. .\rmy

T., Armourer Staff-Sergt.. No.
Ordnance Corps; served with the
Force in France
killed in

Expeditionary

;

action 21 Oct. 1914.

;

McNICHOL,
H..M.S.

Seaman

(Service)

0th

Wales
of

liattu.

Borderers. 3rd

172,

by his
James

:

(li.N.R.);

lost

on

Bulwark 20 Nov. 1914.

McNELIS, JAMES,

;

Private. No. 39859,
(Pioneers) The South

Patrick McNeils,

of

.i.

Brook Street, Birkenhead, Labourer,

Mary

wife,

Jane,

.McCunningham

dau.

of

the

Newtown,

b.

:

late
co.

Nov. 1891
educ. Our Lady's
School, Birkenhead;
was a Metal Dealer:
i-iilisted
in the South Wales Borderers 10
.March. 1916
served with the Expeditionarv
Force in France and Flanders from 6 Sept.
of the same year, and died at No. 2 Canadian
Donegal,

:

;

J.,

15

;

;

'

James McNelis.
St of Y'pres.

Buried in

tlie

Casualty Clearing Station 12 .-Ipril. 1918. or
wounds received in action at Poperinghe
Cemetery, Lyssenthook
unm.

.Military

;

.

—

;;

;.

The
McNICOL, MATTHEW,
Royul Scots (Lothian
-Tatu', (iaii. of

Roll of

Xo. 375-l7(i. l;UIi (S,TviL-e) liattii. Tlic
of the latu Matthrw Mi-Nicol
by his wife,
Alexandria, eo. Diimliarron. 2o May, 1877;
educ. there
wa-^ in hiisiiuss as an Outfitter
from 1900 enlisti-d in th.- Koyal Scots 7 Anir.
1910; served witli the E\]icditionary Force
ill France and Flanders froinlOAuy;. 1917, and
died at Arras 24 Oct. following, "of wonnds
nceived in action the same day. Buried in
I'auhourg d'Aniicns
Cemet<"ry there. Hi" I liad tlie privilege of beini:
utticer wrote
line of his officers, and pay my small tribute
to a hravi- and gallant man.
In our little
oreln'stra, whiTc 1 IpcljfXi- he had some happy
tinier, he was always ind'-fatigablc in iiromoting
i:oo:l Inimonr and comradesiiip. and his quiet
inliiirm.c for good was inealculat)le,'" and a

Privutr.

Hrijt.), «.

William Smith;

h.

:

;

Honour

185

part in the Battles of Festubert. Richebourg and Loos; returned to
England in April. 1916, and aftt^r a period of training at the Curragh, Ireland.
was gazrtt.-d 2nd IJeitt. The Seaforth Highlanders 22 Aug. following; went
back to France in Oct.. and was killed in
action at the Battle of Arras 9 April, 1917.
Buried in St. Nicholas Cemetery. Arras
unm.

look

;

MACRAE, NORMAN FARQUHAR,

:

Elizabeth Fraser (St. Agnes, I.ibertou,
near Edinburgh), dau. of John Dunbar; h.
Henzada, British Burmah. 21 April, 1877
educ. The College, Inverness
was a Tea
Planter in Ceylon, and went to Australia in
1911 and settled at Katanning. West Australia, as a Farmer; joined the 28th Infantry
his wife,

;

;

"They

all spoke of him as well
man through and through.
pagis ;ind pages about their
"-livings. Iiitt they wire all of the same trend
a kei'ii si'usi' of the cxeei^tional unselfishness
and comradesliip, as well as his coolness in
danger."
He m. at Glasgow, 16 June, 1905,
Margaret (27, Gran\iil<* Street, Glasgow),
dan. of James Lightbody Lewis
s.p.

iiniir;ide;

worth knowing

Matthew McNicol.

Battn. West AiLstralia ; was gazetted Lieut.
1915, being promoted Capt. 14 Nov.
following
sailed for Egypt 9 June. 1915 ;
proceeded to Gallipoli the same month
took
part in the evacuation of the Peninsula, and
was then stationed at Alexandria ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from April, 1916, and was killed
in action at Pozieres 28 July. 1916.
An
" I saw Macrae shortly before
officer wrote
he went in. and he was quite cheery, and I
have no doubt Ids example and personality

—a

April,

writi'

loiild

I

:

;

George P. T.

MacRae

;

McPHAIL,

A., Private. No.

tionary Forci-

in

France

;

The Black Watch; served with the Expedi-

H»2.^,

:

killed in action M) Oct. 1914.

MAGPHERSON, ROBERT DAVID,

2nd Lieut., 8tli (Service) Battn. The
<Jueen's Own Cameron Highlanders, 2nd *\ of Arthur Henry Jlacpherson, of
'(Jatherine Canal No. 10. Petrograd, Russia. Stock Exchange Broker, by his wife,
Kleanore. dau. of Robert Malmgren
b. Petrograd, Russia, 1:3 Jan. 1897
educ.
Petrograd Reformed School, and Private School, Eastbourne, eo. Sussex (H. V. E.
was subsequently employed in a bank at Petrograd
^cott)
came to England
in Oct. 1915
obtained a commission in tlie Cameron Highlanders 26 Xov.
following, and was drowned on H.M.S. Hampshire, otf tite Orkney Islands. 5 June.
Buried
in
the Naval Cemetery. Isle of Hoy. Orkney. ' He was a keen
1916.
j^portsman. being an Internationa! lawn tennis player, and very fond of football,
hockey and rowing num.
:

be remembered and live among his comand he will often be spoken of when
two or three of the old regiment congregat<t
" I would like to
together," and another
add that I have known the Captain since we
will

rades,

;

;

;

l>oth joined the battalion, he an olticer. I a
I)rivate. The N.C.O.'s and men of his company
always spoke with pride of their Commanding
Officer, knowing full well that when the time

;

;

;

MAGPHERSON* ROBERT NASMYTH,

40th Pathans, Indian
Army, yst.
of the late Brigade Sur-iron Lii-ut.-Coi. R. N. Macpherson, by his
will',
Fli/.alteth Beattie
(37, Queen's Gate
Gardin--. London, S.W' .). dau. of the late John
Graliam, of Inverlenv, Callander, co. Perth
b. 20 Sept. 1897
ediic. at Craigmount, Edinburgh, and the Royal Military College, Saudiuirst
gazetted 2nd Lieut, in the Duke of
Cornwall's Light Infantry
proceeded to
Lucknow, where liis regiment was stationed,
and was transferred to the 40th Pat bans.
Indian Army, in Aug, 1900
came home from
India in 1914, and in Aug. of that year was
attaeltrd to tlir lUth Battn. The Argyll and
Snf lii-rland Highlanders as Company Commander scrvL-d witli the Expeditionary Force
Flanders from 1915
in France and
was
wounded at Loos, and aftiT six months' sick
leave was appointed to light duty at Stirling
Castle.
In 1916 he proceeded to India to join
his own regiment, and to take command of
the station, whence he proceeded to East
Robert N. Macpherson.
Africa, and fell gallantly leading his regiment
on 18 April. 1917. Buried at Rumbo, on
' I have lost a
diigh ground south of Xguara Stream.
His Colonel wrote
.'great fri-'ud and tin- country a fine officer. He had most uallantly led an attack,
ja fait, lib eoiidnct tlirnu>:iiout that day imder hravy fin- wa-^ tieyond praise."
He was niintioned in lJ,'sp;itches when in France [London Uazitt-'. 1 Jan. 1916],
by F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French, for gallant and distin'„'ui-.lifd sf-rvice in
ithe field, and was recommended for D.S.O. and M.C.
Major Ma^jih rson was
Ml excellent linguist and a good all-round sportsman. He m. ;J April. I'.ild. Mary
Beatrice, yst. dan. of Andrew Barclay Shand, of Grahamstown, South Africa,
AUid had one son, Michael Robert Nasmyth.
Major.

,s'.

;

;

;

;

Capt.,

28th Battn,, 7th Infantry Brigade, Australian
Imperial Force. 2nd s. of Jolin Kenneth Macrea,
I.C.S., late Deputy Commissioner, Linrmah, by

—

came he would prove himself what he always
was a man, an officer, and. above all. a
gentleman. The loss is not only felt in the
company, but throughout the battalion." His
" I have the very
late schoolmaster wrote
hai)piest remembrance of Farqnhar as a boy
at Inverness, and
feel sure that ]v must
Norman Farquhar Macrae. have turned into a Igood man." Capt. Macrae
was a candidate for parliamentary honours
he took a deep interest in local affairs, and wa^ a J. P. for the district. He m. at

—

;

All Saints', St. Kilda, Victoria, 16 Jan. 1907, Aileen Margaret Anne, dau. of the
late Andrew Rowan, of St. Kilda, and had four children John, b. 1908
Andrew,
:

b.
b.

1009
Colin Cospatrick Farquhar,
2U Sept. 1913.
;

5

b.

;

May, 1911, and Margaret Gertrude,

;

:

;

McRITCHIE, M., Seaman (R.N.R.); lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
McROBB, JAMES NEAVE, Private, No. 201070, 8/lOth (Service) Battn.
Highlandi-rs, 3rd
of Daniel McDougal McRobb, of 20, Gilcomston
Terrace, Aberdicn. Lite 1st Battn. The Gordon Highlanders, by his wife. Rose
Ann, dau. of tlir latr James O'NeilL Silk Weaver; 6. Aberdeen, 25 Dec. 1896;
enlisted 5 Feb. 1915 ; served
educ. Middle Public School there ; was a Gardener
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 22 Nov. 1915. and
was killed in action at Arras 20 Sept. 1917. Buried in Level Crossing British
Cemetery, four miles east of Arras. He m. at St. Mark's Church. Aberdeen.
Barbara Hesson. eldest dau. of Private John Findlay, 5th Battn. The Gordon
Highlanders, and had two sons : Daniel, 6. 3 Aug. 1916. and James John Findlay,
b. 14 Feb. 1918.

The Gordon

s-.

;

:

McQUARRIE,
tlie

S., Private. Xo. :5355, The Cameron Highlanders
Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 25 Oct. 1914.

served with

;

;

McQUATTIE,

R., L.-CorpL. No. 2453, The Black W\itch
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
;

;

McQueen, THOMAS,

Private, No. 71628. 27th Battn. City of Winnipeg
Kigt.. Canadian Expeditionary Force, 2nd ^.
I'hninas yi((jnirn. of Eastwood Chnreli
ol
('<ittagr. Mansiw<Hiil, Polloksliaws, GIa>gu«
by his wife, Marion, dau. of James (and
llitsey) Logan
b. Polloksliaws aforesaid, 13
Nov. 1892 educ. Pollok Academy, and Sir
was
John Maxwell's School. Polloksliaws
-nbsiMtuentlv api'rcnticed as a Plasterer witli
went to Canada in
Messrs. Grc>' iV" Sons
.hily. 1912; voIuntriTed for Imperial Service,

McSHANE,

R., Private. No. 8751, 1st Battn. The Royal Irish Fusiliers
with the Kxpiilitionary Force in France killed in action 27 Aug. 1914.

McSWEENEY,

J., Private, No. 8039, The Durham Light Infantry
killed in action in 1914.
the Expeditionary Korce in France

McSWEENEY,
tionary Force

in

;

MACTAGGART. MURDOCH ARCHIBALD,

Capt.. 8th (Service) Battn.
Princess Louise's (Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders), eldest s. of Col. Murdoch
J. P., by liis
wife,
Flora.
Bowmore,
T.D.,
Mactaggart. of Royal Bank,
dau. of the late Rev. "John .MacGilchrLst,
Minister of Kilarrow Parish, Islay ; 6. Islay,
CO. Argyle, 10 May. 1895 ; educ. Bowmore
Higher Grade School, and George Watson's
College, Edinburgh ; was articled to a firm
obtained a comof Solicitors at Bowmore
mission as 2nd Lieut. (T.F.) 15 Feb. 1913,
being promoted Lieut, in 1914, and Capt.
;

1

;

:

grenade din'ing a bombardrifle
our trenches by the enemy, and
Thomas McQueen.
He m. at Windied doing his duty nobly."
Margaret, dau.
Canada, 1914.
of
nipeg.
riiomas Fyfe, and had a son. Tliomas. b. 11 Sept. 1915.
killed

by

ment

of

a

MACRAE. GEORGE PITT TAYLOR,

2nd Lieut.. 9th (Service) Battn.
(I'ioneers) Thr S.aforth Highlanders (Rosssliire Bulls, The Duke of Albany's),
of Murdoch .MacRae. of 12. Warrender Park Terrace. Edinburgh, late
Kegtl. S-rgt. -Major The Seaforth Highlanders, by his wifr, Alrxandria, dau.

-.>..

educ.
h. Fort (JroiL^r. in. Invrrn'ss. 20 March. 1887;
ol Dn-icanMaekcnzie
snbscMurntly became
Jam.-.- i;illi-spir and the Koyal Hiuli Si'lmols. Hdinburiih
Prinei|)al ol the Underwood Business College at Glasgow; joined tlie 9th Battn.
The Highland Light Infantry in Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of war served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Jan. 1915
;

;

:

July

1915

;

served with the

Expeditionary

France and Flanders from May
was killed in action at Roeux, near
.\rras, 16 May, 1917, having refused to leave
when wounded. Buried there.
his
post
" It
Brigadier-General Pelham-Burn wrote
He was
will be impossible to replace him.
Force, iu
1915, and

:

;

served with

:

;

Winnipeg Regt. in Nov.
the
l;U4; came o\er witli the 2nd Contingent
served with the Exjjedi1915
in June.
tionary Force in France and Flanders; took
was wounded
part in the Battle of the Somme
there in Aug. 191G. and wiis killed in action
1917. Buried at Sains-en-Gobelle.
8 July.
" He was
Lieut. E. W.
Robinson wrote

;

served with the ExpediJ. P., Corpl.. No. 1061. R.A.M.C.
France killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.

;

joint'd

served

;

;

and

;

;

:

known by

my

brigade as a very gallant
Witt you kindly accept my sincere
olhcer.
sympathy," and his Colonel " He has alwa>-s
been one of the bravest, and in the desperate
figlit we had that morning he w:is one of the
He was twice hit.
great outstanding features.
Murdoch A. Mactaggart.
but continued to command and lead his men
A brother ottieer
I cannot tell von what a loss he is to me.'"
until he fell.
" He fell most gloriously iu rallying and leading on his company to
wrote
meet a most determined counter-attack by the enemy. The situation for several
liours was most critical for all of us, and the great defence of tile line put up
was line entirely to the splendid example of your son and the other gallant
You may be pro\id of your
oJlierrs and men" of the battalion who took part.
He was mentioned in Despatches
M.in, lor a more gallant officer never lived."
in
field
unm.
service
the
and
distinguished
for gallant
all

in

:

:

;

Engineer Sub.-Lieut., R.N.R., 3rd s. of the late Captain
Neil McViear. by his wife. Isabella (36, Dudley Drive, Hyndland. Glasgow)
Port
b. at
dau. of the late" Archibald MacEwan, of Lochgait, co. Argyle
educ. Ovemewton School, and Kent Road Higher
Glasgow, 2 June, 1889
Grade School, Glasgow; subsequently became an Engineer on the Strath
joined the R.N.R. as Engineer Sub-Lieut. 11 Dec. 1916
Line steamers

McVICAR, JOHN,

;

;

;

.

The

186
.M-rv.-ii

on H.M.S

coast of [rciaiid

2:

and was

I^Tircntic,

Jan. 11U7

:

lost wlieu

Roll of

Honour
MAHONY, JAMES,

that sliip was sunk oif tho

Surrey Kegt.). eldest

iinni.

MAGIHON.

Ann

W..

Private. No. 11945. 2nd
Uiittii. rhr Hiu'hland Liylit Infantry; servfd
wit li
hr
lCx|)filiti<iMarv* l-'on-e in France
killed ill iution -17 Sept'. I'JU.
t

Lieut.. 9th (Service) Battn. The Queen's (Royal Wi-st
of the late James Mahony. Schoolmaster, by'his wife.
hilr William Evans
b. I'ortsmouth. co. Hants, 20 June,

,v.

ttir

;

Capt..

and Lieut.-toL,

12th

The Uoval Fu.siThe Man-

liattn.

:

in March, lOKJ, served with the Expeditionary
K<»rce in France and I'laiuh-rs
was woundid
in tlie foot at Beaumont Hanu-I on 1 Jul\.
1910, and brought to l-jngland
ri-turned to
France 29 Jan.. and dit'd in tlie N^o. 2 Canadian

;

ICxiii'ditionary
Korce in
France and
I'landers from Sept. I'JU;
took part in tlie
llattic of the Aisne
was promoted Capt. 2)1
Scj.t. l'.)14.
and later attached 4th liattn.
riie
wa-; jiresrnt at the
Royal [''usiliers

;

lie

;

;

Casualty

-,

John McVicar.

lionn' in

1914

res,
heinu invalided
on reco\er\' returned to
Cominand of the 24th

:

'ranee, Second in
ll.ittn.
Tlie Manchester
Ke-it.
iiiNcn i'oiTininnd of the 12th Hattn.
I

was

:

ill

siviral

i<\

I

en<;:i<;eiiiriits.

;

Hamel

Heauinont

AVood.

iilvilie

later

took part
inclndiim the taking

and

l.oimurval. and wa^ kiHeil in action 13 April.
r.HT, \\hile direct im.' the operations oi his
liittalion north of Arras.
Buried at Blanjiv.
Ill

nth-cast

tin- tlie

ot"

hnituhis llaiu
4

He was recommended
and was three times mentioned
l,v (Jeiieral (now
F.M.) Sir
London <;a/.etTes. 15.June. HUfi
and 22 .rune. 1017], lor gallant
Arras.

D.S.O..

.fan.

and

I!il7.

I

;

di^tinL;llished

service

in

the

fii-ld.

Ui^

MAGRATH, BEAUCHAMP HENRY

.

tionary Force in Franc-c and Flanders from
Aug. 1015. and was killed in action near
l;ieiivi!liers 2 Jmie, HUfi. Buried there. He in.
Beauchamp H. B. Maj^rath. ;it Hradbourne Worthv. Winiiliester, 27 .lulv,
1897, Dorothv, vst. dan. of the Kt-v. J. H.
Slcssor, Rector nr Hiadlioiirne Worthy, and had adau., Pamela, b. 2 Feb. 1899.
MAGUIRE. DAVID MILLER, L.'-Corpl.. No. 15850. 10th (Service) Battn.
(Dcrry)The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers, 4th.s. of Jolm Maguire. of 10. Park St reef.
Colcraine. Carpenter, by his wife. Marv Ann. dan. of Robert Lynn
b. Col' inin,
CO. Londonderry. 8 April. 1892; ediic. The Hon. the Irish Society's SelmcK,
Colcraine: was a Blacksmith in Coterainc Foimdry
volunteered and enlisted
15 Sept. 1914; trained at Finner Cami). near Baliyshannon. co. Donegal, and
at Seaford
went with his battalion to France in the Ulster Division Oct. 1915.
and was killed in action 2fi Feb. lOlfi, by a rifle grenade, after posting a sentryBuried in the Military Cemetery. Suercric. Hi>; Ccmmanding Officer wrote.
" Every man in our battalion feels his death very much indeed.
I counted liini
one of the best X.C.O.'s in my company.
He had just finished posting a
sentry, and when coming back arifle grenade burst close behind him and a piece
entered his shoulder, wovmding him in a vital part. He was never wholly conscious again, and died in about an hour."
Unm.
MAGUIRE. JOHN, Private, No. 2040^4, 15th Battn. 9fith Canadian Highlanders. Canadian Expeditionary Force, 2nd
.V.
of John Maguire, of Manitowaning, ManitoiUiii Island, Ontario, Canada. Farmer, by
his wife, Cecillia Mary, dan of George Lowe.
ni (dji-ijow; b. Manitoulin Island aforesaid, 2
Aug, 1S94; educ. in public school; subsclii'iitly
assisted his father on the farm;
went \Vest in the autumn of 1915 to study ga,s
.

;

:

:

engineering, and on receiving his certificate
in April. 1910, joined the 90th Canadian
Higlilanders at Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
came to England in the following Sept.;
;

served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 8 Feb. 1917
took part
in the fighting on 15 Aug. 1917. when the
Canadians captured Hill 70. Afterwards,
wliile working at night, he was struck by a
shell ;ind died almost immediately. 9 Sejit.
1917.
Buried in Aix N'oulette Connmunil
:

(iinetery Extension.

W. Jm
2t)

Mu-;lcian

Nov. 1914.

;

lost

on

.

.

.

MAHY, J. LE PAGE, L.-Corp! No. 50T, 9th Lancers served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 29 Sept. 1914.
,

;

;

MAINPRISE. BERTIE WILMOT,

Major, Royal Engineers,
of the ialeWilmot Mainprise, Pavraaster-in-Chief R.N.
and gdson. of the late Capt. T. C. Pu!len, R.N.
He obtained his commission in the Koyal
I'jUgineers in 1894, and served juaet ieally the
whole of his service with the Koorkei- Sappers,
and Miners. He held the Medal and Clasji
for Tirah, 1897.
He received the thanks of tlie
Government of India for his services during
the famine In 1897.
In 1898 he proceeded to
Chitral with his company on the yi^arly reliefs.
He was mentioned in Despatches for tlic
China Operations in 1901-2. H(s graduated
at the Staff College. Camberley. ami in 191
wa^ seh'cted Inspecting Officer of the Imperial
S(i\!iiSappers, and had charge of the
,f.

;

;

A,

1917,

Ypres

—

;

H.M.S. Bulwark

in

24 J-'eb. by a high-expiosivc shell catching a
tree and bursting o\rr him, while he was going
James Mahony.
to look at a ruined house with a brother
officer.
Buried in Lyssenthock Military Ct-nietery, Poperinghc.
His Commanding Ollicer wrote: "He liad only Ineii
with us a comparatively short time, but not only was he very much liked l>y us.,
but he had also shown very great capability.
Almost as soon as he arrived hi;
\oliuitecred for. and went on. a raid in whieli lie was not hurt, and the way he
was hit later on was most unluc-ky." and liis Cf)mpany Commander: " Lieut.
Mahony was m\' Second in Command, and wr became gn-at friends in the short
time he was with us.
Hr was of thi- greatest assistance to me in tlie line, as
could always implicitly rely on him.
if I may be allowed, may I olfer my most
sineeii ?.\iiipatliy at the death of a brave brother ofliei-r and frienil, held in the
highest e>tei-m by his men and the other otticers of the battalion."
The olhcer
" We were in reserve some
wlio was witli him when he was wounded also wrote
thousand yards back from the line, and were going out to look at a ruined house
behind our trendi. when wc heard a siicU coming. As we were commencing to
lie down, it hit a trei- near by and burst, woimding your husband in tlie head
and right leg, 1 had the stretcher-bearers on the spot at once and went down to
till- dressing station with him.
We have lost a gallant officer and a keen
soldier— one who knew his duty and was ready at all times to perhirm it. In
the short time he was with us I grew to know him as a real man ^one of tlie few
jiersons whom I had met whose example was worth following."
He m. at St.
Pancras. 28 Oct. 1905. Lily Dora (;300, Stanstead Road. Catford. S.K.). eldest
dan. of Frank Ernest Barrett, of Catford. S.E., and liad a son. Bernard Charles
b, 18 Nov. 1906.

;

MAHON,

ri-ceived

4 Marcli.
action at

:

r.ri^adier-fieneral
wrote: "As reyards his
death, i look upon it as oneof tlic worst things
that could have hapjiencd to me. as in lum
I have lost a commanding.' otlieer of the first
He was a piTstJiiai friend of mine e\er
rank.
since he joined tlu- brigade under m>' command, and I can candidly sa\- 1 have seldom
met a man with a more chirmin;^ pcrsonalitj'
Philip Magnay.
and. furthermore, an exceedingly able otlieer.
the elfect
I ha<l watched with }*reat interest
of his influence on tlie battalion he i-onmianded so well and so gallantly.
1 do
not think it too much to say that he Icid made it into erne of the best, if
not the best, in the division entirelv by his own efforts. "
l^nm.
BUTLER, Major. 8th (Service) Battn.
The East Lancashire Rc'sjt. only .v. of .Major-General Bcauchami) Hi-nry Wittingham Magrath, of Montjoie, Camberley, Indian Army, by his wife. Manie. dan. of
the iati- Henry Grceilc. of Bray. co. \Vicklow
h. Bangalore. India. 7 Dec. 1872 ; educ. Bengeo,
CO. Hertford;
Wellington Coilege. and the
Koval Militarv College. Sandhurst; j^tazettcd
2nd Lieut. Fuattached List 3 Sept. 1892;
served one year with the Suffolk Reiit,
transferred to the Indian Army 9 Nov. 1893;
was promoted Lieut. 8 June. 1895. and Capt.;
served witli the 7(ith Punjaubees retir<'d from
the .\rmy. and subsequently held an ajjpointnieiit in Northern Nigeria.
After the outbreak
of war in Auji. 1914. he joined a column for
service agaiiLst the Germans, with which he
ser\i-d until June.
1915. beinvr iiromoted
Major II July following, and ap]ioint(-d Sei-ond
in Command of the 8th Kattn. The East
Lancashire Kegt.; served with the Expedi-

John Mai^uire.

station

I

!)e^p;itelies

ill

Clearing

wounds

from

Armenti

at

Dec

.

t

;

;

Hest.. yr. s. ot the late Sir William
l>ondon, W..
•Maynuy. of Gloucester IMaci-,
Itart.. bv his
wife. Mar^iaret. duti. of t lalate :\Iatthew Soulsliy; /;. London. 28 Sept.
18H'>
ednc.
I'^lstne.
and
Harrow ; was
•gazetted 2nd TJent. in tlu'
lioval
FnsUiiTS,
llie London lic<ii.. 8 Oct. l'.)U>
served with

npi-rations

HiL'le.iat.

was subsequently employed witli
InKodak. Ltd., for many years
volunteerid
for foreign service, and joined the Artists"
Rifles 5 Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of war ;
was gazetted 2nd Lie\it. The West Surrey Kegt.
10 March, 1915. and promoted Lieut. 15 Aug.
1916; took a draft of the Hampshires to
Egypt in Nov. 1915, being in Jan. 191li,
attached to the 1st Battn. The Lancashire,
i'usiliers, and was in the famous 29th Division ;
X.

eliester

1

educ. St. Aloysius CoHege.

1882;

;

MAGNAY, PHILIP.
Irrs.

Maria, dan. of

:J

Imprrial Service Troojis of the Native StatesMalerkotla, Faridkot. Sirnuir and Tehri.
In Oct. 1914. he accompanied tlie Faridkot
Sappers to East Africa. He was in the
expedition to Tanga, and later took part in
Bertie Wilmot Mainprise.
the raid on Bukoba. and was mentioned in
Genera! Stewart's Despatches for his services
on that occasion. He was mentioned in (General Tighe's Despatches, " For
dist inguished ser\i<es all through the campaign," and was appointed Brigade
:\Iaj<n- of the Vdi Briirade.
He was mentioned in General Smut'-- Dispatches.
He fell gallantly iejtduig his men at the battle for the Kitovo Hills op 12 March,
1910. Buried at Taveta. In !911 he w. Nesta, dau. of Mr. and Mrs. John Fort,
and leaves one son, b. in 19l:i.
of

MAINWARING, JOHN,

Private, No. 203034. 3/4th (Territorial) Battn. The
(Quern's Own (Rnval West Kent Regt.), s. of John Main waring, of 13, London Row.
(wiiiavnii. I'ort Talbot: h. Cwmavon aforesaid. 25 Feb. 1895 ; edni-. Cwmavon
i:irniriit;irv School
wiis i-nij)loved by the Copper Miners' Tin I*late Company,
Cwiiiavoii ; .nli-tcd ill the Mon'moutiishire Regt. 7 Sejit. 1910; traasferred to
the West Kent Regt. 15 Di-e. 1910: served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders: was wounded near Arras 7 Aug. 1917, by a shell, while
on dutv fetching water rations out of the trenches, and died at No, 19 Casualty
Clearing Station on the 14th.
Buried in Duisans British Cemetery, near Arras.
" He was hit, 1 believe, by a fragment of a shell,
II i-^ Cnmmanding Olficer wrote
(Miiit
whii h
rated his back and entered the abdomen.
It will be among heroes
like himself that he will be buried.
He was a good soldier, and 1 shall miss him
He was always so cheery and willing tliat it was a pleasure
in my company.
to come to him in the trenches during stiff times.
He was a tine example, and
you may well be proud of him." Cum.
1

:

MAITLAND, A., Stoker (R.N.E.): lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Nov. 1914.
MAKINSON, ROBERT, Private. No. 10432. 18th (Service) Battn. (3rd City)
R-gt.. eldest s. of Robert Makinson. of The Gables. Altrinchani,
('liester. retired Director, by his wife, Charlotte, dau. of John Blackshaw;
Pendleton, co. Lancaster. 5 Oct. 1887; educ. Private School. Manchester;
went to France 15 Nov. 1915. and died
volunteered and enlis*:ed 15 Aug. 1914
Buried in the cemetery
of wounds received in action at Corbie 29 Jan. 191i).
there. A memorial tablet has been erected to his memory in St. MargarefsChurch, Dunham Massey, co. Chester; u?nn.

The Manchester

CO.

b.

:

MALCOLM, GEORGE JOHN,

Lieut.. Royal Field Artillery. Major. R.F.C.,
Niu'eria, West
of (ieorge Malcolm, I'olitical Officer, Sokoto. Nortbi
Africa, bv bis wife. Frances Erniiv (48, Perham Road, West Keii^ingtim. London,
W.). dau. of the Rev. J. H. Sykes. late Rector of Bille^ley and Haselor.
and gdson. of General Sir George iMaleolm, G.C.B.
Alcester, co. W'arwick
Canada, 24 June, 1891; educ. Dean Close School, Cheltenham,
6. Manitoba

only

.S-.

;

m

:

:;

The

scliohirships, and matriculatrd to tho London T'liigained the diploma of the College and his B.Sc.
passed his military examinations, and wa.s an enthusiastic
member of the TInivursitv O.T.C.. from
which O.T.C. he passed into the R.F.A. in
1911, and went over with the original Expeditionary Force to France and Flanders; was
iii'Mtinned in Despatclics bv Sir John (now
Lord) French [London Gazette, 17 Feb. 1915].
During Aug. 1914, he flew into Liege and
Xamur was gazetted to the It.F.C'. in June.

where he obtained several
versity before he was 17
degree in

Roll of

1911;

;

Honour
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important victorv on the flank of the enemy. When burying Capt. Manley. one
We shall never forget
felt it woidd be better to be with him than left behind.
George Manley the true, sensible, loyal, honourable, lovabli- man he was.""

—

{'iim.

MANN, ALEXANDER JA.MES

(Hamish), 2nd Lieut., 8th Battn. The Black
of Mr.
Watch (Royal Highlanders), yst.
and Mrs. Alexander Mann, of Rcdhouse.
South Gillsiand Road, Edinburgh; b. at
educ. at
Broughty Ferry, 5 April, 1890
(Jeorge Watson's College. Edinburgh, and
privately.
On leaving school he took up
journalism
received his commission on 38
was drafted to France in Aug.
Jnlv. 1915
j.-.

:

:

1914. Was promoted ("apt. June 1915. and
was severely woimded
Major March. 1910
JLirch. 1915. and invalided home
on his
recovery was made Squadron-Commander at
Hounslow, Clielmsford. Norwich and Dover; n-turncd to France, where he commanded No, 20
Squadron was killed in an aeroplane accident
M July. 1916,atSt.Omer. He was buried at the
French Souvenir Cemetery. St. Omer.
A
" It is not often that
brother officer wrote
everyone in a squadron likes tlie Commanding
oiltiir. but in this case there couid be no possihli-doubt.
AVe never have been able tospeak

:

:

:

took part in the Battles of the Sommc
and in the advance at Arras on 9 April, 1917 ;
w;»s serioasly wounded by a shell at the latter
entiagement^ and diecl on tlie 10th idem.
He was buried at Aui>igny. Some of Ms
poems were published in May. 1918, imder
the title of " A Subaltern's Musings." His
Commanding Officer wrote " On the parade
groimd he was one of the smartest officers
of the lot, and lu- took an enormous pride in
his own platoon, always a sign of keenness
.... He was a man whose whole soul was

:

19l'ti

:

:

George John Malcolm.

too highlv of him. Weusedtorelvonhimmonthan I dreamed of. though now, as I am trving to take cliarge temporarilv. 1
realize what he used to do for us.
He was at his best in times of heavy casualties
in the squadron he used to keep up such a good spirit.
He had a waV of regarding the things which was splendid.
His loss to the squadron is incalculable."
" Tlirough all the sadnes-^ liow jiroud you must
Another brotlier officer wrote
he was indeed an ideal Commanding Ofiicer and a true comrade,
be of your son
mourned inteasely by every officer and man of the squadron, where he was so
" Tlie funeral took place
well loved and respL-cted."
The Chaplain wrote
There were, in addition to the whole unit over which he had command.
11 July.
six stalf officers, including a brigadier.
Six pilots carried him and six observers
carried Lieut. Chancellor, who was killed with him.
The officers sent as a
wreath a huge cross, covering the whole of the coffin."
MAJLLEY, H., Private. No. 7874. 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
MALONEY, T., Private. No. 7476, 2nd Battn. The Connamiht Rangers served
witli till- Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
MALYEN. E. A., Private. No. 97SG, 2nd Battn. Th- Welsh Regt. served with
tlie Expeditionary I-'orce in France; died 28 Sept. 1914.
MANCEY, A. G., Private. No. 035:5. Ist Battn. The South Wales Borderers:
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 20 Sept. 1914.
MANGAN, J., L.-CorpL, No. 6(i79, 1st. Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.;
killed in action 28 Oct. 1914^
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
MANLEY, C. E., Private. No. 112:35. 1st Battn. The King's ([.iverpoo! Rest.)
killed in action at Moissv 14-15
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

;

;

:

EJ

Alexander James Mann.

bound up

war; yet at the call of duty he took
following that call he died."
realities of

MANLEY, DAVID HENRY GEORGE,

Capt., 6th (Territorial) Battn. The
Royal Welsh Fasiliers, only .s. of the Rev. Henry Jones Manley, Rector of
Llanbcdrog, and Rural Dean of Lleyn, of Llanbedrog Rectory, near Pwllheli.
CO. Carnarvon, by his wife, Marguerita. dau. of David Morgan, of The Green.
ft.
Pwllheli aforesaid, 20 Jan. 1895
ednc. Ellesmere College and
CO. Cardigan
Keblc College, Oxford
joined the O.P.S.
Brigade, Sept. 1914
gazetted
2nd Lieut.
9 Nov. 1914
promoted Lieut. Aug. 1916,
and Capt. May, 1917: was present at the
lirst landing at Suvia Bay
went through the
(Jallipoli Campaign until the evacuation, and
then proceeded to Egypt and Palestine, where
he was killed in action at Tel Khuweilfeh 6
Nov. 1917. Buried there.
His Commanding
Officer wrote:
"I cannot tell you how
^rieved I am at your loss.
We also have lost a
true friend and one nf the bravest soldiers
;

:

;

:

:

:

" We were
the Army," and his Major
working and fighting together on tlie morning
of 6 Nov,
He was doing s])iendid work,
better even than lie had done before, and
more one cannot say. Had he lived he would
have assuredly have recei\ed a decoration for
Ills gallantry and good work.
This is a coj>y
of note or official recommendation sent up
David Henry G. Manley.
tu tlie Commanding Officer, which would have
assuredly brought Capt. Mauley a decoration,
and an honourable one. we are told
Sir. I have the honour to very strongly
recommend Capt. D. H. (!. Manley for the very able way in which he handlfl
in

:

'

:

the

company

When

in the attat k tliis ninrning (6 Nov.).

the furth- ^t

ol.ji

<

ti\ r

was reached, two comjiatiiis nt the l,6th and two of the Herefords got hopi-l.^^ly
mixed, but were very ably reorganized by him. When we were shelled otf tinridge he conducted the withdrawal with marked ability and courage, and personally led several .successful counter-attacks
while returning from the last of
these he was severely wounded.'
By the measure of our grief and loss, we c^m
faintly guess yours.
There is not an officer or man in the battalion who would
not have willingly risked his life to have saved him
he died suddenly and painlessly in the perfection of liis young manhood, as perhaps he wovild have wished
to die. doing his work., and doing it supremely well to the end." Another officer
" Words cannot express my grief over the loss of as brave a soldier and
wrote
JUS true a friend as any man ever had
he was one of the finest and best fellows
that ever lived
he is'not dead, he still lives in the hearts and affections of tliose
who fought with him in many a hard-fought battle." and another " It was a
great shock to the whole battalion
he was so popular with everyone. It seem>
hard to think of the battalion without him; he was the leader in everything.
We all knew his pluck and bravery, and on the morning of 6 Nov, he was in
i.'reat form, and did more than anyone to make the battle a success— the victory
ours.
In his death the battalion is poorer by the loss of one of the best fellows
who ever was in it that is the f<*e!ing of everyone. I caught a glimjjse of gallant
George rushing after some beggars who were trying to rush us. He had his
liayonet and rifle, and was shooting them down right and left.
He chased them
to tile top of the next hill and routed them all. and got his men up and held a
forward position. His leadership was fine. He was absolutely splendid. We
could hardly believe our captain had gone, he looked perfectly natural. But
oh his death has left a gap and a loss to us all " The Cha]>lain of his Battalion
wrote " A gallant soldier and a fine character handsome in body and handsome
It is just tht' simjile truth to say that lie was the most loved man in
in soui.
our battalion, and I think one of the best soldiers in the Army. If the whole
truth were known, it would be found that his example in leading his men cahnly
and courageously in a most murderovis place was one of the greatest factors in
turning what was the hottest and severest battle fought in Palestine into a most
;

:

:

:

;

:

;

:

!

!

:

—

for England,

and

;

:

:

9 Aug. 1917.
had a keen sense

:

;

up arms

ednc. Whitgift Middle
S.W.. 16 Sept. 1897
School. Croydon, where he was a senior prefect,
and pjissed' all his public examinations with
honours; enlisted in the East Surrey Regt.
served with the Expeditionary
22 May, 1916
Force in France and Flanders from the following Sept., and was killed in action near ypr<^
One of his oflicers wTote * He

;

:

the-

all

L.-Corpl., No. 19275, Machine Gua
Seetion, 8th (Service) Battn. The East Surrey
Hegt., *. of Samuel Edward Mann, of Kesiou^
Waddon, co. Surrey, by his wife. Louisa, dau.
h, Clapham Common. London.
of R. Sparrow

;

Sept. 1914.

drama, and

MANN, GEORGE CYRIL STANLEY,

;

;

in literature,

things that are most remote from the liard

r

:

;

:

of duty, and when anv
dangerous work was to be performed tlie boy
was foremost in volunteering to do it. lu
lie was a bright and
charming lad." He was presented with ;i
Parchment Certificate, signed by the MajorGeneral comnianding his Division, for gallant.
conduct and devotion to duty in the field
George Cyril S. Mann.
:i May, 1917. during operations against CherLsy,
wheii outnumbered by the enemy, who surrounded his party, and worked his Lewis gun with such elfcct that it enabled
some of the men to escape. Finally, he brought his, the only gun, back to the

addition to this quality

lines

;

tinm.

MANN, STANLEY WALTER,

2nd
of

Lieut.. R.F.C., only

Erncroft

«.

Twickenham,

.

of

Walter Mann

co.

Middlesex

Twickenham aforesaid. 21 Jan. 1895
educ. St. Olave's Grammar School, London, which he left ;is a Senior Oxford
scholar iu 1912. In Sept. liHo. he gave up
a iiood business appointment, and joined the
Hall FIving School at Hendon. where he
learnt to flv, and took his Pilot's ciTtificatc
of the Roval Aero Club ; gazetted 2nd Lieut.
served
1916
March.
6
in the R.F.C.
with the p:xpeditionary Force in France and
attached
Flanders from 15 June, where he was
to No. 9 Squadron, oiK-ratin^ on the River
Somme. and was killed in aerial action 1 Nov.
1916.
The report concerninti his death shows
that while engaged in photosraplung the
enemy's trench system at Le Transloy he was
attacked by four hostile machines, and afterwards was" observed descending beliiud the
enemy lines, closely followed by three German
nuichines. having apparently accounted for
Stanley Walter Mann.
onc of his opponents. On one occasion he
remained four and a half hours in the air, constituting at that time a record
time rtight for liis squadron. His Conmiander wrote: "One of our finest
and most brilliant pilots, always ready to do any job allotti-d to him." and
a brotlier officer; "Your son was one of the very best, and was one of the
His
stoutest men in the s(niadron. always ready and willing to do anything."
Form Master at St. Olave's Granmuir School also wrote: "Your son was
with me during the wiioic of his stay at St. Olave's, and I learned long ago what
sterling strength of character lay beneatli Ids quiet and restrained demeanour.
Though he was by nature reserved, yet on many occasions he allowed me to see
something of his "real self, and he often chattered qiute fre.iy to me. I think
that I can realize to some sliuht extent wliat lus atfection must ha\e been ta
yourself, and vou must indeed mi^s his lively and eager companionship. lorthouu'li
to a casual observer he miuht ^ceiu -ire-'iilaiiy quiet, yet there was a sparkle in hi-^
eye and a vigour iu Ids spe.eh wliieh showed somethinu of the spirit withm. and
I'am quite sure that he must have thoroughly earned the tribute which you reHis gentle wa\-s wouLl have won atfection
ceived from his Flight Commander.
from all around him. and the real manliness and rectitude of his life was bound
When quite young. 2nd Lieut
to win th<' respect of those who knew him well."
he patented a maehine in connection witli
.Mann ^.liow.-d marked inventive talent
Ins profession before he joined the K.F.C. ; he was also a ureat reader, imaginative
writer, a first-class dramatic critic, and possessed great ability as a caricaturist
b.

:

;

utim.

MANN, W.
served witli

The Northumberland

J., Private. No. 1150. 1st Battn.
Expeditionary Force in France ;

Fusiliers:

killed in action 15 Oct. 1914.

th<-

MANNERING. R. R., Private. No. 9287, 1st Battn. The Hampshire Regt ;
killed in action 2 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
MANNERS, B., Private. No. 9:*56. 1st Battn. The Royal Warwicksliire Regt. :
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
MANNING' J., Private, No. 10673, The Royal Ftisiliers served with the
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France
MANNING, L., Private. No. 7433, 1st Battn. The Northamptonshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed iu action 17 Sept. 19U.
;

;

;

;

; ;:

The
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MANSELL, J.,
Force in France

:

Roll of

a speedy recover.v was invalided home in July, with paratyphoid, but returned
to France 5 Jan. 1917, and was killed in action 23 April following, wliile leading
Buried near the River Cojeiiil.
Ins men into action at Guemappc, near Arras.
*'
.\s the Commanding
oppo>ite Guemappe.
His ('(unmanding Officer wrote
The regiment has lost
Officer of your son I can't siieak too highly of him.
His
one of its most valued officers, but his memory will never be forgotten.
He w;is mencharacter and example is a record of a true English gentleman."
tioned In l>esi)atehes [London Gazette. 25 May, 1917] by FM. Sir Doughts Haig,
for LMllaut and distinguished service in the field.
\r\RNIE, J. C, Seaman. K.X.R. lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
M.XRRIOTT, C, Private. No. 7368, 2nd Battu. The Essex Regt.; served
with the Lxpcditionary Force in France; killed in action 13 Sept. 1914.
MARRIOTT, H., Private, No. 6377, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps,
siTvid with the Exjteditionary Force in France; killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

Private. No. 9950, llth HiLssars ; served with the Kxpcditionary
died of wounds in No. 13 General Hospital, Boulogne, 3 Nov.

;

1914.

MANSON, ALEXANDER,

Trooper,

The Queen's Own Royal

2404.

No.

:

T.K.), n. of the late Alexander Manson. by his wile, Jacobiaa
S. (St. Fergus, (."amhuslaim), dau. of Joim (ireen : b. Cumbuslaus. 2'^ Oct. 18S5
educ. Public School there, and Glasgow Hit:h School; wa^ employed ou the
liad parsed the Preliminary Kxamin-Uion
staff of the National Uank of Scotland

Glasgow Yeonianrv

.

(

;

of Glasgow University, and afterwards intended studying Medicine; eulistL-d
4 Sept. 1914; served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France and Fland-rs
was wounded near Armeuti^res 27 Keb. liUii. and died at Canihuslang from the

;

lu .July. 1917.

:

MARRIOTT,

;

;

:

;

;

^
t^^^

:

MARCHMENT,

^/T«^-^

G. H., Chief Armourer
on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Nov. 1914.

lost

Charles F. B. Marchant.

MARDELL, CHARLES HENRY,

MARSH,
Force

MARSH.
:

;

;

;

ANTHONY

;

d the following month ; left for Salonika
the loUowiug Nov.. and was taken ill on the
vovase out, and died on H.M. Hospital Shiit
Lanfranc 11 Jan. 1917, while on his way
riiiUT.

Tlie

D., Private, No. 6410,

Cameron Highlanders: served with the

Expeditionary

Force

in

France;

killed

in

action 14 Sept. 1014.

Anthony Robert Margesson.

MARJORIBANKS, DAVID,
59020. R.F.A.,

Gunner, No.

William Marjoribanks.
of
his wife. Mary, dau. of John
*:.

Fountainbridge, Edinburgh. Baker, by
was employed
Cockburn
b. Edinburgh; educ. Warender Park School there;
with 3Icssrs. Watson. Soap Makers; enlisted 17 Sept. 1909; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Oct. 1914, and died in Jiospital
at Rouen 5 Feb. 1916. from broncho-pneumonia contracted while on active
Buried in St. Sever Cemetery there
service.
unm.
MARLEY, WILLIAM, Capt.. otii (Territorial) Battn. The Durham Light
Infantry, 2nd >.. of Thom;us William Marley. of Marton Grove. Darlington, J. P..
Director and Secretary of the North Brancepeth Coal Company, Ltd.. and Secretary tn
-of

170,

;

F. E. M., Driver, No. 58522. R.F.A.
Force in Franco
died of wounds 21 Sept. 1914.

MARSH,
I'uree in

;

;

MARSH. ROBERT HENRY,

Private. No. 4212. 4fch (Territorial) Battn. The
of John Marsh, formerly Carman,
Queen's Own (Royal West Kent Regt.), 4th
b. E;ust Croydon,
of Crovdon, bv liis wife. Jane Elizabeth, dau. of Joseph Tyrrell
27 Aug. 1889; educ. Public School, Oval Road. Fiast Croydon; joined the
l.etorc <-ntx.'ring the
Territorial Battn. of the Queen's Own Keu't. 2.') \wi. I^n5
Army had been tor some years Gymnasium In-truitor in St. .Malthi-w's ])arish,
also 'in the same capacity aud ;is Assistant Scoutmaster to the iioth Trcop of
('rn\don Boy Scouts; died of pleurisy and double pneumonia at No. 1 Ejistern
Buried at Queen's Road Cemetery,
Militarv Hospital. Cambridge. 15 Jan."l916.
Crovdon. He m. at St. Matthew's Church. George Street, Croydon, 25 July,
Croydon), only dau. of Edward
Cross
Road,
East
1915, Alice Kathleen (22,
-•;.

;

:

Hissey

;

s.p.

MARSH. ROBERT NEVILLE CALDECOT,
FMward Marsh,

of

Snave Manor, and W^ychurch. Ronuuy

Own

Kent;

.Marsli. co.

6.

;

;

MARSH, W. G.,
MARSH, W. J.,

Chief Stoker

with the Expeditionary Force

in

;

;

leading them up
He was
througli the gas to occupy some trenches were highly appreciated."
wounded in 1916 by a piece of shrapnel in the back ; rejoined liis regiment aftc^r

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt.
France killed in action in 1914.
lo.st

;

served

;

M\RSH\LL, ALBERT EDWARD,

Private. No. 25618, 8th (Service) Battu.
The Gloucestershire Regt., 2nd s. of David
William Marshall, Chief Stoker, R.N., now
(1917) on active service, by his wife, Bessie
Eliza (47. Tintern Road, Gosport); b. Gosport,
13 July, 1896 ; educ. Newtown
CO. Hants,
School, and was subsequently apprenticed as
a Stone Mason; was a member of the choir
for eight years at Christ Church, Stoke Road,
was apprenticed to,
Al\ erstoke. Gosport ;
and served six years and six nu)ntlis with, Mr.
H. Churcher. Monumental [Mason, Stoke Road,
Gosport; enlisted 7 Dec. 1915; served with
in
France aud
the Expeditionary Force
Flanders from April, 1916. and died in Redmaids Hospital, Westbury-ou-Trym, Bristol,
5 Dec. following, from wounds received in
n^iin.
action at Gandecourt, after .Morval
;

MARSHALL, ALFRED EDGAR GEORGE,

;

1914: ser\-ed with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 17 April, 1915
took part in the Second Battle of Ypres,
where the jisphyxiant gas was used on this
occasion.
An account from a brother officer
" His coolness, steadiness and coiu:age
stated

;

Corpl.. No. 2027.

office of tin

Horden Colliery, Ltd.. and afterwards hecania partner in t'iu^ firm of Messrs. Fertham .V
Grievesoi;, Coal Merchants, of Newcastle-onobtained a commission as 2nd Lieut.
Tvne
The Durham Light Infantry 17 July. 1909:
was promoted Lie\it. Aug. 1909. and Capt.
shortly before the outbreak of war in Aug.

men and

The King's

;

;

his

Lieut..

Pocklingtou. CO. York, 5 June. 1897
educ. at Burstow Pn paratory School, and
Eastliourne College
gazetted 2nd Lieut, to the Special Ue>erve of the King's
Own Scottish Borderers in Mav, 1915; served with the 1st Battn. 29th Division
at the Dardanelles from Sept. 1915. to Jan. 1916, taking part in the evacuation
of Cape Helles. and afterwards with the Expeditionary Force in France, where
he was attached to the ilaehine Gun Section, and was killed in action at ICnglebelmer. during the Battle of the Somme. 3 July. 1916. His Commanding Officer
'•
wrote
It is difRcult for mi-' to tell you what a great gap your son's less makes
He was admired by liis fellow-officers and worshipped by his
in our companv.
men. He was" a most capable officer, who invariably maintained that high
standard of dutv expected from an English officer aud gentlenian. 1 can only
hope that we shall all follow the example of efficiency and devotion to duty shown
by liim." A brother officer added " What good work Mr. Marsh did during that
hot wiM-k in the July push, wire cutting and gun covering."

;

rallying

2nd

Scottish Jiorderers. only s. of Edward Caldecot Marsh, of Burstow, near Horley,
CO. Surrey, by liis wife. Fanny Maria, dau. of the late Robert Toulmin Leeming ;
and gdson. of the late Col. Edward Marsh. Indian Army, and iireat-gdson. of Capt.

Horden Collieries. Ltd.. by liis wife. Ahci-.
dau. of the late William Bedhead Garbutt, of
Marton Grove, Cleveland; b. Darlington, 10
educ. Durham School, and Ecole
Feb. 1887
wade Commerce, Neuchatel, Switzerland

in

served with the Fxpeditionary

served with the Kxpeditionary
J. T., Private. No. 4832, 4th Hussars
France
died in F'ield Ambulance in 1914.

tiie

William Marley.

;

:

;

engaged for a short time in the

tin?

:

inuti.

:

;

;

;

;

MARJORIBANKS,

served with the Expeditionary
E. T., Gunner, No. 64153. R.H.A.
France
died of wounds 22 Sept. 1914.

F., Private, No. 6300, The Somerset Light Infantry ; .served with
Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

S.B.A
on H.M.S. Rohilla 30 Oct. 1914.
MARDEN, LAND GERAJLD i-cading Seaman. Nelson Battn., R.N.D.. s. of
(— ) Marden b. Southend, co. Sex, 24 Dec. 1892 educ. Brentwood Grammar
School (Sir Anthony Brown's).
ere lie passed the Oxford Junior Examination
and the London Matriculation was a Bank Clerk cmploye<i at the head otlicijoined the Royal Naval Division in Sept.
of the London City vV Midland Bank
1914, after the outbreak of war; served in Egypt from Jan. 1915. where lie was
wounded in a bayonet charge, and in hospital at Cairo for two montlis. and with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and died 14 Nov. 1910, from
i^nshot wounds received in action at the Battle of tlu^ Ancre the previous day.
He m. at St. John's Church, Southend, Oct. 1916. May. dau. of W. Robinson.
MARGARY, S. G-, Private, No. 6701, 1st Battn. The Somerset Light Infantry
killed in action 2 Oct. 1914.
.rvcd with the Expeditionary Force in France
ROBERT, L.-Corpl.. No. 33307. 3rd (Reserve)
MARGESSON,
Battn. The Manchester Rest.. 5th and yst. s.
of Lieut. -Col. William George Margesson, of
Findon Place, near Worthing, co. Sussex
wife.
(56th and 80th Regiments), by his
Lucy Matilda, dau. of Edward Blackett Beaumont, of Woodhall, near Barnslev, co. York;
b.
Findon Place aforesaid, 19 Nov. 1878
educ. Harrow, and Downton Agricultural
went to British Columbia in 1905.
College
and settled at The Cariboo, where he took up
ranching: returned to England in Jan. 1916;

home

in

MARSH,

:

lost

;

;

RICHARD

:

;

.

lost on H.M.S.
H. E., Sergt., Roval Marine Light Infantry
liulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
Foot) The
HENRY,
M.C.,
Lieut..
1st
Battu.
(53rd
MARRIOTT,
King's (Shropsliirt- Light Infantry), oldest s. of the late Canon Percy Arthur
College,
Kedliill,
Canon
of
George's
Havant, and
St.
Bichard Marriott, Rector of
Jerusalem, bv his wife, Gertrude Evel>ii (Ellcsmere. King's Acre Koad, HereHill
Stratford-on-Avon,
M.D.
b.
Clay
ford), dau. of the late Henrv Ivingsley. of
educ. Cranleigh School, co. Surrey,
Vicarage. Enfield, co. Middlesex, 21 Oct. 1894
gazetted
Lieut.
The
King's
2nd
and the Royal Military College. Sandhurst;
(Shropshire l.iglit Infantry) 15 Aug. 1914. and "promoted Lieut. 29 April, 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 8 Dee. 1914,
and was killed in action on the Somme 18 Sept. 1916. while leading his men.
liuried near Ginchy.
He w;is mentioned in Despatches (London (iazette. 1 Jan.
1916] by F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French, for gallant and distinguished service
in the field, and was awarded the Military Cross for " most conspicuous gallantry
and ability on 9 Aug. 1915, at Hooge, when the enemy had blown in the trenches
near the crater, making a considerable gap in that part of the line, Lieut.
Marriott, on his own initiative, collected a few men aud a machine gun, and held
He w;is twice
the line under heavy shell ftre till dark, when ho was reinforced.
wounded before he was relieved, and set a fine example to his men." Unm.

;

;

;

.

;

Buried in Cathcart Cemetery. Glasgow ttntn.
MANUEL, THOMAS, Private. No. B/9:n2, 2nd liattn. {74th Foot) The Highland I>iglit Infantrv. *. of the late James Manuel, by his wife. Catherine (22.
Brandon Place. Bothwellhaugh, Itothwell). dan. of Richard Guy; h. Hamilton.
was employed
ediic. Palace Public School, Bothwell
CO. Lanark. 11 July. 1891
served with the
enlist'ul Ifi S.-pt. 1914, after the outbreak of war
in a colliery
Kxpcditionarv Force in France and Flanders from 4 May. 1915, and was killed
Buried in Noeux les Mines Conununal
in action near liethune 29 April, 1910.
intm.
Cenieterv
MARCHANT, CHARLES FREDERICK BLIZARD, Ritleman. No. 5925/
472578. I,'l2th Battn. (The Rangers) The
Loudon Regt. (T.F.). x. of the late frederiek
William Marchant. by his wife. Kmily Blizard
(:isr.. Grove Green Road. Leytonstone. E.);
h.
I.evtonstone. co. Fssex. 21 Oct. IS91
.-dur. Kirkdah' Road L.C.C. School there, and
til.
('(niiiinrcial Travellers' College. Pinner:
was a (_'lerk joined the RnnL'crs 21 July. 1916
served witli the Kxi'rditionary Force in
France from 21 Nov. followin'-'. and was killed
Buried in
in action at Arras 9 Ajjril. 1917.
Village
Xeauville
the
cemetery between
and Beaumaris. His officer. Capt. R. B.
" He was one of the most
.
Loveless, wrote
willing fellows of my platoon," and tiie Chaplain: "He died as "only brave men do, with
^^^^^M^K
Vhis ^'-^^^ ^^ *'*"^ ^^^'- -indwe are jiroud of him."
^^^^^BH'^^'^v ^>v.

wounds

.

.

.

;

results of

Honour

4th (Territorial) Battn.
The Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders, s,
n duara Marshall.
Essex,
of Samuel Marshall, of Grays, co.
Carpenter, by liis wife. Eliza Caroline, dau.
Islington,
St.
Mary's,
April,
1893;
ed\ic.
aforesaid.
12
of Harry Piper; 6. Grays
before the war was assistant manager in a garage of the London General
N.
joined the Territorial Battn. Tlie Cameron Highlanders
Omnibus Company
went to France in Feb. 1915 was present at the Battles uf Neuve
7 Sept. 1914
Loos died from injuries received as the result of a preFeslubert
and
Chapelle,
mature explosion of a hand grenade-, whilst instructing recruits in bomb throwing
" L.-Corpi.
2
Feb.
1916.
Buried there. The Cliaplain wrote
VillersSocage
at
Marshall was accidentally injured by a hand grenade and died from burns, EveryL.-Corpl., No. 2036,

1

1

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

The Roll

of

Honour

189

MARSHALL, PHILIP SPENCER,

hunianty possible was done to save liim, but unavailin^ly. Imiufdiatt'ly
aft^T the accident he was removed to ho:>i>ital. where he passed peacefully away
at 12.30 p.m.
He suffered no pain to all appearance. He was buried with all
Unm.
honours on Friday at 2.30 p.m. in the ground attached to the hospital."
tliinK

Lieut., 307th Brigade. R.F.A
?. of Philip
Grove Avenue, Moseley. liirmmghani b. Hands16 Dec. 1896; educ. King Edward's High School. Birmingham; was gazetted 2nd Lieut, in Feb. 1915;
ser\'ed with
l>romoted Lieut. 1 June, 1917
the ExpeditionaryForcein France and Flanders
from May, 191B. and was killed in action 15
Aug. 1917. by a shell striking an ammunition
dump near Ypres. Buried in Viamertinghe
Xew Militan,- Cemetery.
His Commanding
"1 have waited for a few
Officer wrote:
days before writing to you about your son
.

Wiilt'-r Mar-liall. of Shenfii.-ld.

wortli. Lirniiiigliam,

;

;

MARSHALL, ALLAN GOW,

Capt., 17th (Service) Battn. The Highland Light
Infantry, eldest s. of James Marshall, of 21, EgUnton Drive, Kelviaside, Glasgow.
Miller and Merchant, by his wife, Mary. dan. of Allan Carswell Gow, Shipowner:

Dennyloanhead, co. Stirling, 8 June, 1880
edue. Edinburgh Royal High School
was a
Director and Secretary oi >fi'ssr-;. James Marenlisted in the 17th
shall. Ltd., Glasgow
liattn. The Highland Light lufantrv as a
Private 14 Sept. 19U. after the outbreak of
war; was gazetti-d 2nd Lieut. 25 May. 1915
promoted Lieut. 2 Sept. following, and Capt.
served with the Expeditionary
19 Nov. 1916
Force in France and Flanders from 3 June.
1916, and was killed in action during the
attack on Serre 12 Feb. 1917, being shot by a
sniper while out alone on a reconnai.ssance.
i'.uried where he fell.
Col. Morton wrote
I
thought a great deal of your husband.
1
remember offering him liis conmiission at
Troon because I was struck with the wholehearted and keen way in which lu* carried out
his rvery duty.
He made a first-class and
most gallant officer, and lu- liud gained the
Allan Gow Marshall.
atffction and respect of all who came in contact
with liini.
Your luLsband's grand examjili" To' me personally
in lif'- and eharaett-r will not die with him." and Col. Paul
he was a stand-by. who could always be depended upon, and was imbued with
the ideas of the 17th, and always carried them out. To refer to liis example of
bravery, as shown in his daily life in the line, or Ins devotion to duty seems trifling.
His spirit embodied these qualities to the fullest extent and were natural to him.
and that is the reason he was so much beloved and resiJ/eted by us all." The
Adjutant also wTote *" His company has been worked up under ureat difheulties
and is easily our best. As an officer we have never liad or could lia\ > wislnd to
have a better. Xo keener or "braver officer has belonged to tliis nginunt. His
loss to us is an enormous one, and all those qualities that were so striking in civil
life were accentuated in the Army.
His extraordinary power of keenness, his
shrewdness and his forethought, made him train up ius company second to
" Capt. Marshall was to us m\icli more than
none," and one of his subalterns
merely a Captain to Ius -ubalt-Tus. We held liini in high esteem for his gentlemanly qualities, for his far-sightedness, for Ids willingness to help us out of our
own little troubles. His place as our Company Commander will be filled, but no
one will ever fill Capt. Marshall's place in our thoughts and hearts." Wlule at
school he was captain of the Football XV., and a prizeman in Jlodern Languages.
For many years he took an active part in the work of Woodlands United Free
Church, Glasgow, especially in the Sunday school, of which he was superintendent; also in the men's club connected with the Jlission. and wiisa member
of the Scottish Mountaineering Club.
He m. at Kilmalcolm, co. Renfrew, 14
Aug. 1915. Jane Anderson (34. Ancaster Drive, Glasgow, ^\.). dau. of William
Wood, and had a son, James. 6. 23 Aug. 1916.
b.

:

;

;

Philip.
I am sure you will allow me as his
Colonel to write you a very personal letter.
Please accept my 'deepest s>Tnpathy. together
with the rest of his comrades. During the
long time he has sened under me I have
never had any but the pleasantest thoughts
ipf your boy:
he was always most conscientious, reliable and very brave, always cheerful,
and I never met him or spoke to him but he
had a smile for me. Wliilst on the extremesouth of the British line some months ago.
h(^
carried out some very excellent work
successfully under the instruction
of his

:

;

:

;

:

:

MARSHALL, ARTHUR NORRIS,

2nd Lieut., 4th (Extra Reserve) Battn.
elder .v. of the late William Norris Marshall, of the Red
House, Newent, M.R.C.S., M.R.C.P.. by his wife. Adela Frances Grace (Camden
Lawn, Cheltenham), dau. of Rev. Peter Wood, Rector of Xewent. and Canon of
Middleham, co. York; b. Xewent. co. Gloucester. 19 March. 1896; educ. Dean
Close School, Cheltenham
was a Clerk in Lloyds Bank at Faringdon gazetted
4th Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt. 16 June. 1915 served with the Expeditionary
Force in France, attached to l.st Battn.. from Xov. 1915. and was killed in action
at Longueval 31 July, 1916.
Buried there lauji.

The Bedfordsliire Regt..

;

;

:

;

MARSHALL, D. R., Bombardier. Xo. 60815. R.F.A.
tionary Force in France
killed in action 6 Oct. 1914.

erved with the Expedi-

MARSHALL, HAROLD,

Private. Xo. 25899. 14th (Service) Battn, The Y^ork
of Thomas Jlarshall, of Australia, by his wife,
b. Glasshouses. Pateley Bridge, Harrogate, 11
June. 1893
educ. Glasshouses Board School, Pateley Bridge ; enlisted 2 May,
1916 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was
killed in action by a shell 29 June, 1917.
Buried by iiis comrades in a little
cemetery at Ga\Tille. He m. at Glasshouses, 3 Aug. i914. Grace Marshall, yst.
dau. of the late William Kirkbright, of Glasshouses, Pateley Bridge,
;

:

MARSHALL,

H., Driver. Xo. 73019, R.F.A.
Force in France
killed 15 Sept. 1914.

served with the Expeditionarv

;

MARSHALL,

H., Private, Xo. 8160. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
;

;

MARSHALL.

J., Private, Xo. 10861, The Royal Irish Regt.
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 16 Sept. 1914.

;

served with the

;

MARSHALL, JAMES,

:

:

MARSHALL, ROBERT,

Private. Xo. 6865, l/7th (Territorial) Battn. The
Black \Yatch (Royal Highlanders), 4th s. of William Marshall, of Coul Mains,
Balfarg, Slarkinch. co. Fife, Farm Ser\'ant, by his wife, Jane, dau. of Da\id
educ. Public School there
was a
Burns
b. Dunbog, co. Fife, 13 Xov. 1894
Ploughman; joined the Black Watch 11 May, 1915: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the following Sept., and was killed
Buried in Auchon\il!ers Cemetery.
in action on the Somme :51 Oct. 1916.
"'
Your son will be sadly missed by both officers and men of
Capt. Herd wrote
Unm.
his company, as he was a great favourite with all and a good soldier."
;

;

:

MARSHALL, S. G„ Private. Xo. 7842, 1st Battn. The Somerset Light Infantry
served with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 7 Sept. 1914.
;

^L\RSHALL, W.
War:

H., Stoker. 1st Class, H.M.S. Xiger

;

ser\'ed in the

European

died in 1914.

M-\RSTON, HORACE, L.-Corpl.. Xo. 3117, 10th (Ser\ice) Battn. The EJng's
of .Tolm Marston, of 10, St. John's Road, Clydach-onUoyal Rifle Corps, 2nd
Tawe, Wholesale Fruiterer, by his wife, Jane, dau. of Henry Lancaster; 6.
educ. Terrace Road Council Schools
Swansea, co. Glamorgan, 23 May, 1894
there
was a Fruiterer enlisted 5 Sept. 1914, after tlie outbreak of war served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Li July, 1915, where,
being one of the best shots in his company, lie often acted in the capacity of
sniper, and was killed in action at Ypres 13 March, 1916, during a night attack.
inim.
Buried in Essex Farm Military Cemetery
;

:

;

;

;

Private, Xo. 2464, 9th (Territorial) Battn. (Glasgow
Highlanders) The Higldand Light Infantry,
v.
of John Marshall, of Zambesi. Hamilton.

Superintendent of the Prudential Assurance
Company, Ltd.; b. Glasgow, 24 Aug. 1893;
iliii;.
r.iikiord Street School, Hamilton, and
Mian i;|i-ir--. Glasgow joined the Ghisgow
ili-li);.ii«l. I- in Sept. 1914; served with the Ex]M (litioiiary Force in France and Flanders from
was reported nii-ssing after tii>
A\v^. 1915
;

;

at High Wood 15 July. 1916. and iin'w assniiiid to have died on or since that
A l-tter written stated; "The charge'
ua< arraniztd to take place at 9 a.m. on 1.''
July, 1916, at the High Wood in Franc-.
James was last seen by many to go ' over tintop
in that chargej he being a grenade
tlirowcr.
The Germans, during the previous
nii^lit. had made their position of defence very
St rung.
The attack was met by a fierce rifle
Ji.'htiii-.'

(lat.-.

'

and machine-gun fire, not only in the wood,
but up trees. The battalion suffered very
heavily, and our men were obliged to retire.
complement of officers only the Company Commander emerged

James MarshalL
Out of the full
unscathed."
Unm.

MARSHALL,

;

.s.

.

;

He accomplished it successfully, and behaved with
conspicuous gallantr>'. as he always did. I had the pleasure at that time of
recommending him for the ^lilitary Cross, but unfortunately it miscarried.
If he had lived I should undoubtedly have put his name forward again for that
honour. I can assure you he met his death like a true soldier at the time he was
on duty by the side of his Battery Commander, who wa>; very severely womided
at the same time. The batter>- was moving up to a forward position in the early
morning^loth inst-, after having taken part in an inteiLse bombardment. The
who'.e di-^trirt was under hostile fire at the time as they were passing a Jargedump
of ammunition a large enemy shell struck it. and caused a terrific explosion, and
your son was killed instantaneously and not in the least disfigured. The time
Xeedle.ss to say, he is greatly missed from every point of
of day was dawn.
view. He had many friends in the brigade, and I can truly say I was one of
them. He never passed my headquarters without calling in, and I was alwa>"s
plea-ed to see him. I enclose you a rough drift of my recommendation for
immediate reward for your son's gallant conduct in front of St. Quentin, for I
am sure it will be a great pleasure and, I doubt not, a great treasure to you. I
live in the closest touch with all my officers, and hardly a day passes but I set^
them a'l, and Philip lived the life of a noble soldier and a gentleman the whole
time he was under my command, and T am sure he always did before. Pleaseagain receive my deepest symjiathy in your great loss, and my feelings go out
to all those that were dear to Philip. ""H« was recommended for the 31i!itar>'
" During the afternoon of 28
Cross 2S April. 1917, the official record stating
April, 1917, Lieut. Marshall displayed great gallantry and devotion to duty;
his section was engaged in wire cutting from a very forward position behind our
outpost line, wiien it became subject to heavy shelling from enemy 5.9 and 4.2
iiowitzers, which continued the whole time that wire cutting was in progress,
some four hours, and after the grms were in open camouflaged pits without overhead covers, but Lieut. Marshall, by liis brave example and coolness, ensured
that the fire of his section was maintained with absolute accuracy and the successDuring the afternoon and
ful carrying out of the wire-cutting programme.
evining over 200 shells fell in close proximity to the section, and it can only
be att ributed to the careful handling of liis men and by his forethouglit in digging
suitable prot^'ction in a bank for his men where they could take cover when
tliiir -i-rviees were not required at the guns, that the detachment did not suffer
heavy casualties, as was the case with other troops in clo*e proximity." Vnm.

;

:

and Lancaster Regt.. eldest x.
Annie, dau. of John Xeedham

Phili[) speti

Battery Commander.

L., Gunner, Xo.l53853, R.F.A. ;
Force in France ; died of wounds 25 Sept. 1914.

\L\RTEN, CHARLES PETER,

Lieut.-Col.. I8th (Service) Battn. The King's
Rifle Cori>s. eldest
of the late Capt. Stephen Watson Marten, 3rd Battn.
Butfs. of Shalmsford Bridge Manor, near Canterbury, co. Kent; b. 12

Rovai

The

.•.-.

Sept. 1880 educ. Tonbridge Castle Tonbridge
School, and at Clare Colleg'-. Cambridge
gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Roval West Yorkshire
llegt. 4 Dee. 1901
promoted Lieut, in 190C,
Capt. .Jan. 1911, Major in 1916, and Lieut.-Col.
served in India from 1902-9;
24 June. 1916
was Adjutant of 1st Battn. The Rova! West
Yorkshire Regt. from 1907 to 1909; took
in the Molimand
I)art in the operations
country, for wiuch he received Medal with
rhisj)
api>ointed Adjutant to the 3rd Battn.
1912;
The Royal West Yorkshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
as
Second
1916,
in
and Flanders from 4 May.
Command of the :!2nd B;ittn. The Royal
ISth
Battn.
command
of
the
Fusiliers
given
The King's Royal Rifle Corps 24 June, 1916,
and was killed in action near Flers 15 Sept.
Buried
1916, during the Battle of the Somme.
there with his Adjutant and Signalling Officer.
" He has done
His Brigadier-Genera! wrote
Charles Peter Marten.
splendid work out here." The Commanding
Officer of the Royal West Yorkshire Regt. said he wislied to record the important
services rendered by Lient.-Col. Marten during the time he was Adjutant, parti;

;

;

;

;

m

;

:

served with the Expeditionary

;;

;

The

100

Roll of

•cnlarly Hiiriiiu tin* mobilization iiiui siilwrqucrit tnuiiiiiy; oi" liir^i- nunilnTs oi
tor conunand ol a battalion
int'ii. wlik'ii rt'sulti'd in his beiny; rfcomnu-ndcd
at Mil' Iront. " An all-round sijortsman. whftber in the biintint: (li-!d, in jiolo.
cricket, or as a ;*oIdii'r. the loss to the rettinu'nt and the Army at laiizr cannot be
o\vr-i*stimatcd.
He was a tine rider, and always in the iirst (fitiht in tlic liuntinv;
York and Ainsty,' Hramliani ^loor. and Kast
tlcld
a krcn tollowi-r of the
Th'* old XIV. has lost one of its most popular oMii'Ts. one who
K'-nl llnnts.
endeared hini-^rlt to all by his cheerfulness, sportsnianshiji and bis biij;h sense of
Another olheer wrote: "It is no easy task to take command of a
-dnty."
'

;

Honour
MARTIN, P., Private, No. 10794. 1st Battn. The South Wales Ilord rers
srrvcd with the Kxpeditionary Force in France; killed 21 Oct. 1014.
MARTIN,

S., Chief Kleetrical Artificer,

MARTIN,
serv.d with

MARTIN, WILLIAM GER VLD,

:

:

MARTIN, ARTFJL'R LYND,

Newport

.Manor.

P:in

Two

near

.Mile Hill,

Swindon,
versity;

.

Isle

Wight

of

;

:

a son.

at
Sailly-Saillisel
14 Jan. 1017.
the cemi-tcTy at Lenze Wood.
His
runuiiaridiug Otiicer wrote: " His death is
gre.it loss to lis all. both as a friend and
an otlierr. 1 know that all of us. both otficers
and men, liad a gnat regard for him. and will
William (Jerabl .Martin.
miss him "•xeeedingly. He was .always willing
and did bis work weJI, and was always cheerful
even in trying eirenmstances. and I could not Imvc wisbi-d for a better or braver
olheer."
He Was ii well-known golfer iu SiLssex and Snrrey, being a member of
till- Ki)\al
Ashdowii l-'orisf and St. George's Hill Golf Club-, and won many
;it
|jri/.e*
einb and <)|ien nieetin'^iimn.
in action
I'.uried in

;i

;

MARTYN, LANCELOT SIDNEY,

Private. No. 6141. 14tb P.attn. (London
Scottish)
The London Kegt. (T.F.), yst. .s.

William Henry Martyn.
Koad, Leytonstone, retired

of (14. Kicbtnond
Civil Servant, by
Leytonstone. co. Kssex.
edue. there; was a Clerk;
10 Oct. 1893;
in Nov. 1915
joined the London Scottish
served with the ICxpeditionary Force in France
July, 1010. and was
and Flanders from
of

his wife,

;

;

MASKELL, L.,

L.-CorpL, No. 0889, 3rd Battn.
Worcestershire Kegt.: served with the
l''oree
Ivxpi ditiniiarv
in
I'raiiee
died
of
wounds 20 Oct. 1014.

The

;

MASLEN, CHARLES AARON,

Kdwiri Martin, of The Jtavine. Fili-y.
for till- Xortli Kidini; of Yorkshire, by
.T.P.
Henrv
his wife, Marv Kli/,al»'th. dau. of
edue.
Liddell; />. HudderstirlcL 20 Sept. 1S84
at Filey and rpi>inghani; went to .\nstralia
volun!n lOOiJ. where he took lui Farming
teered for Imperial Ser\ice. and joined the
Im|ierial Forces in .lune. ]Oir>; served with
and
lOxpeditionary
Force in
F'ranee
the
Flanders from 101(1. and was killed in action
Polygon Wood 27 Sept. 1017.
Iluried
at
there
mnn.
s.

of

:

:

:

MARTIN, FRANK,

Private. No. :382(;. 1st
Infantry lirigade. Australian Imperial Force,
eldest .N. of the late Charles Martin. Grocer,

Sarah Ann (1. Monson Avenue.
Cheltenham), dau. of Arthur (and Charlotte)
Cliclti-ldiam. co. (Jloucester, 28
Uogers; h
Feb. 1870; emigrated to Sydney. New Sonth
Wales, in 190:J; joined the Colours there in
irtin.
Francis Duke
served in France from April.
.\ug. 1015
lOKt. and was killed in action at PozLtos 23
.luly following, on thi^ occasion when tlii^ wood was taken by the AiLstralian
He m. in Sydney, Australia, 1915 ( ) (175. Kiley Street, Surry Hills,
troops.
Sydney, Australia).
MARTIN, G., Private, No. 8409, 1st Battn. Tlic West Yorkshire llegt. served
with the i:xpeditionar>' Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
MARTIN, G. C, Armourer's Crew lost on M.H.S. Patrol in 1914.

by

his wifi-.

M

;

—

;

;

;

Quarter-

Battn (Royal Fusiliers)
The London Kegt. (T.F.). s. of Aaron Lsaac
Maslcii. bv liis wife, Itacliael
Charlotte; b.
Lancelot Sidney Martyn.
l\rr Heath, eo. Bnckingbanr. 24 July, 1883;
was a Police Constable Warder
edue, Holv Trinitv (Heath) School. Paddington
volunteered for active service on the nutbreak of
at the (;nildhall.' London
war Aug. 1014 servi-d in the ICuropean War. and died 8 .Lin. 1010. of dysentery,
Bviried in Paddington Cemetery,
contracted wliile on active service at Malta.
masti-r-Sergt.. 2,4th

:

:

:

.it

II'

St

P.Milv (hunli. Paddington, W.. 17 April, 1909. Florence, dau. of
Charles Levi, and had a son, Charles Herbert,
h.

30 Oct. 1010.

MASLEN,

:

;

b.

;

U

lb-

.lack, h: 10 .Inne. lOOfi.

Francis

killed
in action at the- Somme 10 Sept. follinried where he fell.
Hi' tn. at the
lowing,
Parish Church. Leyton. 1 April. 1910. Kdith,
only dan. of .Mr. and Mrs. Sinden s-p.

MARTIN,

B. T., Private, No. 98:^7. 2ud Ilattn. The Yorkshire Kegt.; served
died of wounds I Nov. 1014.
with tb<- KxpeditJonary Korce in J'rance
MARTIN. C, Private, No. 7627. 1st Battn. The Wiltshire Kegt.: served with
the Kxpeditionary Korce in France; killed in action 21 Sept. 1014.
MARTIN, CECIL T.. .Vs^i^tant Clerk lost on H.M.S. M<mmouth 1 Nov. 1014.
M.-XRTIN. FR\NCIS DUKE, Sergt.. 20tli Battn. Australian Imperial Force.

;

1

llristol. co. (Jloneester,

i

Hcnrv Horace

Dec. 1015. anil Capt. 7 Dee. p.JHi
served
with the I'ixpeditionary l-"(»ree in France and
from
Flanders
2.i .luly, 1015. ami was killed

:

rnionist
Association
Cou'crvative
and
joined the H..\.M.C. in .huie. 101.5; served
with the Kxpeditionar>' l-'orce in l-'ranci' and
J''land<'rs from the l()Ilr)wing Nov., and died
at No. 5;i General Hospital, lionlogne. 22 .Vug.
heart failure,
1917, from si'ptica'iuia and
contracted while cm active service. Buried
in Wimerenx Cnmniunal Cemetery, lioulogni-.
His Commandinii (Uticer wrote: "1 would
like also to tell you tliat he was very poinilar
with ottieers and men fif this unit, and that we
He was always most reliable.
fi-el hi-. loss.
Arthur Lvnd Martin.
1 am always sorr> t() lose good men." and a
comrade " lb- wa-^ a mast I'uerous mnn. an ootimi-it. a wcjrker, a thinker, and
a credit to the anilndance." He m. at Holy Trinity clmrcli. Fareiiam. eo. Hants.
10(11. Kdith ('/. :J0 Aug. im)8>. dan. of the- late Hc-nrv Mrown. and had
:S(I Oct

Battn. The King's

<

edue. The High School.
1>*7T
co. Wilts, and at ICdinburgh, T'niwas a Clerk at the Kotherhithe

M;n<li.

14

(S,-rvJce)

12tli

:

K.A.M.C., a. of the late Commander William
Lvnd Martin, U.S.. by his wife, .\lbinia
Hianelie Vilett (20. Craiiada Koad. Southsea,
CO. Hard-.) dau. of the late (ieor'je It'^Ueston,
/'.

Capt..

:

Private, No. 59102, 01st Vield Ambulance.

of

Bulwark

Koyal Uifie Corps, .s. of Kdward Martin, of
Woddeote, Forest Kow, co. Sussex, .I.P..
llarrister-at-Law, by his wife. .Viice Maud.
mh dau. of Charles Cammell. of Norton Hall.
rn.Derbv, J. P.
h. 4. (^leen's Gardens. Hvd.
Park. London. W.. 2 Feb. 1880; edue. H;t/.elwood. Limitslielrl. and ICtori (.Mr. Macnaghti-n's
lioiLse)
was an Assist.irit Land Agent at
()i-khani Park, eo, Snrrey
obtained a commission :ls 2nd Lieiit, The King's Koyal KiHe
urps 28 No\-. 1014. being promoted Lieut, on

l>ouj.'Ias

:

H..\LS.

T., Private. No. 8240. 2nd Battn. The Koyal Inniskilling Fusiliers:
tin- Fxpeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 15 Sept. 1914.

;

;

loU on

;

2« Nov. 1014.

battalion of aTiother regiment, where one knows nobody: b\it to show with
wliat sncei'-i-i he did it. I need only say that lie was imivenially popular with both
The battalion" had the most complete confidence in him, and
orlicers and men.
*"
Hi> bjss is keenly felt by
his death can onlv be a terrible loss." and another
the wlKile divi-iion. and e.-pecially by the two baMalions with whieli lie was assopower
the
battalion,
and his jiast work in
in
K'iateil.
H'-; inlhienci" wjis a great
all probability lar«iely contributed to the success which wi- were alile to win last
best of men; all
soldier
and
one
of
the
week. The I'd'talioii has lost a tine
ranks were ])roiid to be led into action by such a leader." He was mentioned
Haiti 'London ilazetti'. 4 .fan.
in Despatches by General (now KM.) Sir
t'ol. Marten \v.i< a keen
19171. tor iiallaiit and di-itinauished services in the tie'd.
polo phiyer. wa- M.K.H. atQuetta HKJ:i-4, and at Lahore liK)5-G. and for two
year- oriraniz'ii tlu' Kbajiar Week; unm.
MARTIN. ALFRED, Private. No. 2;;5:J2. Ifith (Service) r,nttn..The Welsh
lU'Ut.. x. of Frank Martin, of 4:i. Jlutland Street. (Irangetnwn. Dock Lalwurer.by
his'wiie, Martha, dan. of rharles Watts: b. Carditf. eo. (ilanioruan. 22 May.
edue. Virail Street Schools there, and was afterwards employed as an
1S92
served with the
Knyini' Driver at the Carditf Docks; enlisted 28 Dee. li)14
Kxpeditioriarv Force in France and Flanders from 4 Dec ]!)15. and was killed
Second
Fostc-r
wrote " He
UUC.
Lieut.
W.
T.
F<stubert
8
March,
at
in action
was kilted on duty at Festiibert wliilsr putt in-.' up a t:nn emplacement, when the
fee]
loss,
personally
bis
as
he
li.is always
pin,
I
macliine
turned
on
a
<.Jerman>
been in my mailiini'-g\m section, and ] thonuht very !>ii;hly of his capabilities
whilst
on
duty
in
firini:
line."
He tn.
lacking
tinhim
never
found
its a soldier
at (^ardilL 'IS Xov. 1014. Annie (Daniel Street, Cathays), dan. of Sergt. 11.
h.
1(1
tiwendoline
May.
May.
lOUi.
dau..
K.D.C.
and
had
a
Donov:tn.

2nd Clas^

:

I'.iilwark 2f,

N.. Private;
Nov. 1914.

H.M.S.

on

lo.st

MASON, ALBERT,

Private, The Duke of
Riding Kegt.), eldest s.

Wellington's (West
the late Frederick George Thomas Mason,
Mi'rehant and Publican, by hi.s wife,
Ame lia Josephine (now wife of ( ) Cowell.
nf :io. Beach Hill Terrace. Halifax), dau. of
Lysimachns Parker, of Hornca-stle 6. Saxilby,
1-0.
Lincoln. 15 March. 1807"
edue. BoroSeiiool, Halifax;
liridgi'. and St. Augustine's
was eiiiployetl with Mi-ssrs. Kiley Brothers,
M.mutaeturing Confectioners enlisted 2 Sept.
outbreak of war; served
r.il4
alter tillwitli the l^xpeditionary For<e in France and
Flanders; was wounded iO Dee. 1015, and
subse<iuently
to the base hospital
sent
transferred to the Machine (lun Section, and
Albert Mason.
died 28 Ajiril, 1916, from w()unds received
iiiim.
Buried at Armenti-Tcs
in action the [irevious day.
"
Sub-F'light-Lieut.. 7th Sipiadron, " B
Flight. Kova! Flving Corps, -v. of John Mason, of de Koost House. Palace Koad,
Marsden
da
u.
of
.lohn
Annie
F:ii7,abeth.
wife.
Kipon. Kstate Agent, bv his
edue.
Kipon, CO. York. 17 Jan. 1804
b.
was employed by the
Kipnn (Jramniar School
London .loint Stock Banking Company, Ltd.
(Northallerton Branch), and afterwards at
Harrogate; enlisted in the lOth Battn. (Koyal
Fn-iliers) The London Kegt. in Oct. 1914;
-irved with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from Sept. 1015; was rccomreturned to
lueiided
for
a commission
Knglaiul and joined the Cadet School, Uxin
Sub-Flight-Lieut,
iirid<„'e
gazetted
as
the Koval Flying Corps 5 Aug. 1916; returned
to France 11 April. 1917, and was killed
six miles from
St. Quentin 11
in action
Military
Buried
in
the
following.
.May
nf
oil

—

;

:

;

;

MASON, ARTHUR WALTON,

:

:

.

;

;

MARTIN, HARRY,

Private, No. 20511, Gth (Service) Battn. The Northamptonof the late John Martin, Groom, by his wife, Emily (32,
shire Kegt.. eldest
Jubilee Street. Kothwcll), dau. of William Timpson : h. Kothwell, co. Northampton, 2 June. 1880: edue. Board Schools there: enlisted 25 Aug. 1915; served
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 2 Feb.. and w^as
Buried
killed in action 13 April, 191fi, during a bombardment by the enemy.
iu Carnoy Military Cemetery.
Capt. H. Podmore wrote " Your son had not
He
been witii us long, but quite long enough for us to appreciate his worth.
was a splendid soldier, always doing his duty with a smile, and 1 was proud to
have him in my company, and I cannot say how sorry I am to have lost him. He
was the best tyi)c of man, and in the short time had won the respect and affection
of all his platoon and of his otficers."
His brother. Private W. JIartin, of the
same regiment, was wounded during the same attack ; uum.
,*..

Cemeterv. Yermand. near St. Quentin. His
Commanding Officer wrote " Having known
your son for one short month, it was, nevertheless, long enough to prove beyond question
Ids wonderfully sterling qualities, and this I
can say in all' sincerity— he got on quicker,
was keener, and showed more capability than
:

:

Arthur Walton Mason.

Besides
pilot I have ever known in France, and that is saying a lot.
which, he was almost recklessly stout-hearted and knew no fear. He was a

any new
*

'

The
yreat

losr-

to ih. us ovoryone

who knew

hini lovi-d

Iiiiii.

always

Roll of
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MATTEY, CHARLES PERCIVAL,

always

(iu'erfu',

Honour

for work.
He appealed to me tniiK mlmi^ly, and I can all the more keenly
appreciate your loss.
He went out witli ;iii (»ljstr\rr one evennig on line patrol,
none of the safest of jobs, and they treatid it more as a joy ride than anything.
the
uuhiekiest
of
ehances,
an Archie (anti-aireraft mm) shell hit them, and
Bv
When between 200 and 3l)U feet from
tliey were si-en to hr landin;.' all right.
suddi-nly
and uiiaeeoiintahly Imrst into flames. It was
tinmaeliine
the ground
took some of their brother
a great blow to us. tlu-y wi-ri- both sneli hm- eha]i-;.
^irtieers to thr fninral, and wr laid th.ni lo re>t side by side imder a beautiful
sim'ading tree, on the south-east I'dgi- of Vermand. a village in the Omignon
valley, six miles west of St. Qnentin.
I know it is no use trying to comfort
yon, tinii' apme ean do that, but he was a son yon misht well be proud of."

The Bedfordshire Regt..

roady

yst.

CO.

;

Honourable Artilli'ry Company in April.
1915
was gazetted 2nd Lieut, in the Bedfordserved with the Exjjeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from July. 1915";
was wounded at Arras in Aug. 1916
on recovery returned to France 25 Dec. following,
li'-ing wounded and taken prisoner 21 Jan.
1917, and died in a Oerman hospital on tlie
25th of that month. Buried at AmuPuHin.
near La Bassee
idii/i.

1

;

shire Regt.;

:'

/'nil).

MASON, GEORGE,

2nd l.iml.. ii.l'.V.. eldest s. of the late Joseph Mason,
Private Secretary, by liis wife. Helm Maria (50, Oaklield Koad. Stroud (.ireen,
X.), dan. of l-Idwin Pyott Pliilips. Editor; b. Stratford, hondon E., 5 Sept.
edne. Acton Commercial College Wius a Clerk in Lloyd's Shipping IiLsnr1899
ance Company: joined the R.F.C. in Oet. 1916. being gazetted 2nd Lieut. 21
April, r.117. and was killed in an aerial accident at Turuhouse, Edinburgh, 4 May
inun.
following, while training tliere
;

:

MATTHEWS, ARTHUR THOMAS, Sergt.-

:

No. 11184. 2nd Battn. (36th Foot) The
Worcestershire Regt., *. of Thomas Mattliews,

;

MASON.

J. W., Private, No. 9525. The Sherwood Foresters;
K\|ieditionary Force in France; died of wounds 1 Oct. 1914.

MASON, PETER,

2ud Lieut

Hcaley

:

;

enlisted 4 Feb.
of tile O.T.C.
1916
obtained a commission 7 JiUy, 1916 ;
served with tlie Kx|)editionary Force in France
and Flanders from 28 Aug. following, being
attached to the 1st Battn. Tlie King's Royal
Rifle Corps, and was killed in action at South
Miraumont 17 Fel). 1917, during a successful
Buried there.
attack on the enemy trenches.
" He
was
His Commanding Officer wrote
a first-class officer, one whom we can ill afford
to lose and whom it will be diftieult to rejilace."
He was a keen sport -^niau, captain of thi' Rugby
Cricket XI.
football team and in the first
for heavy-weight boxing
num.
;

:

:

Peter Mason.

He

also h.-ld thr

hampionship

:

MASON,

T., Private. No. 7600, 1st Battn. The Northamptonshire Regt.
3>erved with the Kxiieditionary Force in I-'rance
died of wounds 19 Sept. 1914.

;

Birmingham, by

his

Mary

wife.

b.
Bromsgrove, c6. Worcester, 10
1884; ednc. there; enlisted in the
Worcestershire Regt. in 1907 ; served seven
years in India, and was still serving when
war liroke out
served with th<' Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
Aug. 1914, taking part in the Retreat from
Mons on the 26tii of the same month
was
wounded at the Battle of the Marne 8 Sept.
following;
invalided home;
rejoined his
regiment 17 Mav, 1915
was badlv gassed
at the Battle of the Somme 23 July. 1916,
and again invalided to England
returned
to his unit 18 Dee., and was' killed in action
at the Battle of Yi)res 25 Sept. 1917.
Buried
at Cheluvelt.
He m. at Devonport. 14 Dec.
191f..
Emily {268. Yietoria Road. Aston,
;

April,

Charles Percival Mattev.

;

member

of (Juinton^

served with the

6th (Heserve) Battn. The King's Royal Uitle
Cori)s, eldest «. of the late William Tate
Mason, M.A., of Brooklands. Abergele, North
Wales, by his wife, Margaret
and nephew
of the late Kev. Peter Hamnctt Mason, M.A.,
Presidi'ut of St. Jolm's College, Cambridge
h. llHHtklands, Abergele, 21 Nov. 1895
ednc.
Tin- PiTse Grammar School. Cambridge, where
iir was Sergt.-Major in the O.T.C.. and St.
John's College, Cambridge, where lie was also
a

2nd Lieut.. 1st Battn. (8th FrK)t)
George Mattey. by his w:f)-. FlizaHereford): b. Much Dewchurch. Hereford.
4 May. 1888
educ. Clyde House School.
Hereford
was employed by the London A:
J{i\er Plate Bank. Buenos Aires; returned to
l^ngland on the outbreak of war;
joined the

of the late

.V.

beth (Wisteston (Vnirt. Marden.

;

L

:

;

;

Birminu'liam). dau. of

Auguste Huber;

^^^^^H^^^^^H

MATTHEWS,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^l
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Kxpi-ditioiiiirv Force
;iiti™i ai Oet. 1014.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

in France

:

MATTHEWS,
Lancers

;

E., L.-Corpl., Xo. 1328. nth
served with the E.\peditionarv Force

killed in action 18 Oet. 1014.

MATTHEWS,
MATTHEWS,
hamshire

s-.j).

No.
served
France; killed in

Corpl.,

Light

Durliain

Arthur Thomas Matthews.

C. E.,

l.iu'ht

C,

E.

Stoker;

Cliief

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1U14.

F., Private, No. 7817, 2nd Battn. The Oxfordshire and BuckingInlaiitrv
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France ;
;

killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

;

MASSEY,

R.. Private. No. 8007, 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

MATTHEWS,

T., L.-Corpl.. No. 10151. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Re-rt.
served with the E.xpeditionary Force in France killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.

:

;

:

MASSEY, W., L.-CorpL. No. :}86. 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt.:
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action in 1914.

served

;

MASTERSON,

A. G.,

L.-Corpl., No. 8120, The Welsh Regt.
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
:

;

served witli the

Kxiieditionary Force in France

MASTERS, J. A., Able Scauuiu
MATHER, JOSEPH. Private

;

OU H.M.S. Bulwark

lost

2[i

Nov. 1914.

;

and was killed in action at Canilirai 8
Dee. 1917.
Buried where he fell. He was
acting a-i stretcher-bearer at the time of his
rleatli.
Second Lieut. H. l->. .lowett wrote
ing,

:

' He was very jiopnlar anioTigst his comrades."
" He worki-d hard,
and Corpl. G. Bradley
:

helped to save many lives tlie night
before he died.
You can feel assured
that > our husband did some good work.
He was a good lad and respected b\' all. and
he was oiu- of the heroi's of this great w;n'."
He ,H. at Shertield. Kdith Annie. (14:!. Woodsirle l,a[ie, Pitsmoor. Sheffield), dan. of John
Howarth. and had a son. Joseph, h, 15 Sept.
1916.

iind

.

MATHESON, CLAUD BRUCE.

.

.

2nd

Lieut., 5th (Reserve), attd. 2nd. Battn.
The Riflr- Brigade (The Prince Consort's Own). 3rd .v. of the Rev. John Jlathesou,
of The Parsonage, Stratbnairn, Invc^rness. late Rector of St. Paul's Cliurch there,
by his wife, Susan Kwen. dan. of Capt. (ieorge Arljuthnot h. Inveniess. 4 Oct.
educ. (ilcnalniond, and Keble College, Oxford, where he was a Sergt.
1891
;

;

was subsequently a Schonluiaster on the stalf of Llandovery
in the O.T.C.
College; gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Rifle lirigade 26 June, 1917: served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Si-]'t. 1917. beinu attached
to the 2nd Battn. of Ids regiment, and was killed in action at Warneton on the
24th of that month. He was a keen athlete, playing cricket and Rugby for his
school and college, and in the north of Scotland was regurded as one of the finest
all-round cricketers, both as a batsman and a bowler; was a regular member
of the Northern Counties NL, and frcipiently played in representative matches
for the North of Scotland Cricket Uagne
loitn.
;

:

MATHESON,
Submarine VM

NEIL, Acting

W.,

served witli
Oct. 1914.

Rest.:

No. 12r>, 2nd Battn. The Roval Warwickshire
the Expeditionarv Force in France; died of wounds 2t>
I'riv.xte,

MATTHEWS, WILLIAM CHARLES,

Corpl., No. 5203, .Machine Gun Corps,
01 Charles Matthews, of 171. .Shrewsbury Road, ^larket Drayton, by his
wife, Alice, dau. of William Beddoes. of Rank Farm, Wortlien : b. BJakeidiall.
Wolverhampton, eo. Stafford, :!0 Oet. 1887; edne. Norton-in-Hales I'nlilie
School
was emploved as an Iroumonuer's .\ssistant enlisted in the :!rd Rattn.
The Suffolk Rei!t. 30 .Inly. 1915 ; transferred to the .^lachine (!nn Corps durins;
the same year; served with tin- Expeditionary Force in France and I-'landers
from Feb." 1916, and was killed in action near tJuilleniont 24 .\u<:. followinsr.
Buried near the front-line trenches. His Commanding Officer wrote: "
wi're holding just !)efore the attack of (Uiillcmont. and tlie Germans counterattacked. Your son tiled like a hero at his gun. while the fire was still being
ki'pt up by the few remaining men of the gun team of which he was iu command. Tlie Germans shelled lis very heavily indeed, and the greatest consolation

eldest

.s'.

;

No. 24271H. 1 Oth (Terrilorian Battn. Tlie
Prince of Wales'- Own (West Vorkshiri' Kei:t,),
.^.
of Cliarles William M.itlier. of SheMield. by
his wife. Clara, dan. of Joseph Snidall
h.
Shetfield, eo. York, 4 Mareli. 1896;
educ.
there
was a Storekeeper with Messrs.
CaniTuells. Ltd.: joined the West Yorkshire
Kriif 2.S I'eb. 1916; served with the Kxpedilionar\ Force in I''rance from 8 July follow;

Joseph Mather.

M.ATTHEWS,

Chief Stoker. No. 28766:i (Portsmouth);

lost

on

;

We

is

that

Ills

death was absolutely

j)ainless."

Unm.

MATTHEWS, WILLIAM CHARLES,

Rifleman. The lloyal Irish Rifles. .«.
6. Leamington,
of (rcorae Mat'liews, of J\enilwnrth. Gardener. i»y his wife. Mary
was employed as a
ednc. I'nblic School there
CO. Warwick. 19 .Ian. 1877
Force
Sept.
served
with
the
l-^xpeditionary
in France
enlisted
12
1916
:
Packer
and Flanders, and died in No. :J Canadian General Hospital. Boulogne. 2 March,
ser\
ice.
in
the
Military
active
Buried
contracted
while
on
1917, from pneumonia,
Cemetery there. His Connnanding Otticer wrote saying he always found him
He
always
willing
to
do
his
duty.
m.
at Holy
and
to i>e a sinart. intelligent man.
(78. Iloggett
Trinitv. Urompton, London, S.W 26 Sept. 1900, Beatrice
Etlicl,
and
dau.,
Constance
Novce.
had
a
Koad.'Catford, S.E.). dau. of William
h. 10 Oct. 1901.
;

:

;

:

Emma

,

MATTHEWSON, F. E., T.oy. 1st Cla-s
MATON, E. T., Stoker. 2ud Class lost

lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
on H.M.S. Bulwark 2t> Nov. 1914.
MAUDE, JOH.N WILLIAM ASHLEY, 2nd I.ient loth (Service) Battn. The
of I'reiiiriek William Mandi', of New Roinney,
King's Royal Rifle Corps, onlv
and 9. Carlogan Gardens, S.W., bv his wife. Ellen Maud. dau. of Sir John Kelk.
Balliol CoMcie. Oxford, where his name
Ii.
educ.
and
Bart.;
1S85
Eton,
was called to the Bar in 1912 on the
app:Mred on the Honours list on leaving
and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The King's
commission,
outbreak of war olitained a
Royal Rifle Corps in Dec. 1914 served with the lOxpeditionary Force in Fr.aacc
Buried at Laventie unm.
anii l-'landirs, and was killed in action near Laventie.
;

;

.

.s.

;

;

;

;

;

MAUGER, E.,

L.-Corpl. No. 6514. 11th Hnssars
killed in action 16 Sept. 1914.
Force in l-'raun.

;

served with the Expeditionary

:

MAUGH.\N, JOHN,

Capt 4th (Territorial; Uattn. -Alexandra, Princess of
(Yorkshire Regt), eldest .v. of ,Iohn .Manghan, of .\bliey Hill.
Wales's
,Iervanlx, .Middleham, eo. York, Y.I).. Land Afeent. late Capt. and Hon. .Major,
1st (Yolunteer) Battn. The- Yorkshire Kegt.. now (19181 4th Battn. The Yorkshire
Regt.. liv his 1st wife, .\miie. dau. of Thomas Robinson: h. Abbey Hill aforeednc. .Marlliorongh College, where he was a member of tinsaid, 4 ,Ian. 1890
Cadet Corps obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut, in the 4th Battn. 'The York18
,Inne,
1908, being promoted I.ient. 1 March. 1911, and Capt. 3
shire Regt.
volunteered for Imperial Service on the outbreak of war; serA'od
Nov. 1914
Force in France and Fliinders from 17 .\pril, 1915, and
Expeditionarv
with the
was killed in action at Y'pres 17 Feb. 1916. Buried at Poperinghe. He was
mentioned in Despatches London Gazette. 1 Jan. 1916] by F.M. Sir John (no-w
inmi.
Lord) French, for gallant and distinguislied service in the lield
MAUNDERS, L„ Private. No. 7692, :ird Battn. The' Rifle Brigade; served
killed in action 25 Sept. 1914,
with the Exiieditionary Force in France
.

Own

;

;

in 1914.

MATSON. ANDREW GEORGE SHAND,

Acting Sergt.. No. 7173. 9th P.attn.

The LoiKlnii Re.^t. (T.F.). 2nd s. of John Matson, of
Clerk, by his wile, Anne Eliza, dan. of Andrew Shand
b.
1890; educ. Kinross Public Sciiool
was a Tailor's Cutter;
Yictoria's Rifles in Sept. 1914 served withthe Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from Jnlv, 1915, and was killed in action at Arras
14 April, 1917; num.

(tnieen Yictoria's
Kinross, Railway
Kinross. 9 March,
joined the Queen

Rifles)

;

;

;

;

I

;

;

;;;

The
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MAUNSELL. GEORGE W\'NDHAM.

2iid Linit.. 2iid Qin-.n Victoria's Own
Ariu>-. i-ldi-st sur\'. s. of Hii-liani Mauns^i'll, of 'i'lic
Inland. C'lan- Castlf. co. Clarr. hy his wilr, Klizabrth, dan. ot thr lirv. John
Twanik'y. of Timoliu Itfi-tory. co. ICildarr
h. The Island. Clare Castle, 21) Oet.
1889: edue. Crnmniar School. The Abbey. Tipperary. and Trinity Collefje.
was a Civil Euiiinecr. and in
Dublin, where lie ^'radnated h.A. in Oct. liHl
Oct. IQVi. went to India to take up an appointuimt under the Pnblic Works
Department: was gazetted 2nd Lieut, tjneen Victoria's Own Sajipers and
Miners in Sei>t. 1910; served with the Indian ICxpeditionary Force in ]\Ie>opolaniia from Dec. 1910. and was killed in action at the Shamriin liend on the lii\er
Iluried there.
His Commandini^ Otiicer. Major Peniturton,
Tigris 2:J Feb. 1917.
wrote: "Your son was killed on the mornin-j: of 2:5 Feb.. whilst working with
my company of Sappers on the crossing of tlie Titiris Kiver at Sli;nnr:iii lli-uil.
were workiny; tlie centre of tliree ferries under very heavy >hell and niarhiiiegun lire. Your son was out on the exposeil beach with the men. and with my
other subalterns. organizing the Sapper rowing parties enibarkinu men of the
9th (lurkhas in the pontoons, dointi splendid work, when he was hit througli the
I was near by at the time and can testify to this.
heart and died instantly.
Uc was buried. tO'_'<-ther with the oKicers and men of the liritish re<rinients who
also gave their lives tliat memorable cia>-. ejnse to the site of the cm-^siiiL'. Privious to tliis he had done most gallant service with my comi)any since joining
For all tlie assistance he ga\e me 1 wish to thank you. He reconin Dec. 1910.
He waft
noitred the crossing ami led the column out iluring the night of 22 Feb.
He always carried out my orders to the minutest detail
soldier.
flrst-chiss
a
and witli perfect satisfaction. He gave his life on a day wiiich will always be
remembered a.s one of the most successful during the cami)aign." U»m.

SapptTs and Minti-s, Indian

;

:

Wc

MAXWELL, A.,
I''orce in

France

;

Private. Xo. :!921. !lth l.ancers
killed in action ;jl) Aug. Iltl4.

MAXWELL, POWER MACMURROUGH,

I'd

with

tht;

Expeditionary

;

Honour
it to win through the nu)st glorious da\
in all its long and glorious hi^itory.
Thetestimony to Ids bravery unch-r fire is a splendid memor>'
it i-; this disregard of
hi> jterxinal safety, while doing all jiossible for the salely of his men. that makes
the men ready to do anything and go anywhere after such au oIlifM-r as your
hnsbanil was.
It is hard losing such a man," and the Colonel of his battalion.
" He did most awfully well all through the day
Lieut. -Col, Hopwood. D.S.O.
ol tlf l.')tli. and Wiis a most gallant ollieer.
-\lthough he bail only beiti witji
US a short time we shall miss him \<'rv much."
lie m. at Windsor. 2(i Dec,
1915. Frances Mary |Mafra|, only child of Oscar Blount, of The Hut. Windsor,
ami of Ore-he Kill, (ierrard's Cross, co. Buckingham, and great-granddau. of J'idward Adolphus. 11th Duke of Somerset. K.G. s.p.
;

:

;

MEAD,

A.

J., Private,
with the I'Aiieditionarv
'
II»w|iital ;il Oct. 1914.

;

;

MEAD,

P. W., Private, No. 6553, 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt.;
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 12 Oet. 1014,

2nd
14th (. :ng's) Hussars,,
otilv .V. of Richard .lohn Kdward Meade, of Croxton. Thetlord. bv h
wife. Venetia,
h. Duueliuvch. CO. Warwick. :il May, 1895
dau. of the Rev. Diiiliv New bolt
educ. Choir School of St. Paul's Cathedral, and ('lifton College
joim-d the Inns
of Court O.T.C. 3 Aug. 1914. the day before war was declared wa~: ua/.etted 2ud
Lieut. l:!th Reserve Cavalry 12 Sept. following was stationed at Siarlioroiigh. attached tr) the 2(ith Hussars. Sept. 1915 pass, d nuisketry course at Hythe in Dec,
and caught ty|ih<iid hver, so was unable Id go abroad: passed fit .lulv. 1916.
and joined I4th ilu-^-^ars. sailing for Mesopotamia U) Si pt. IDIC. and dii-d' 111 Oct.
1!)17. from wounds reeei\eii in action at the Battle f)i Ramadi 20 Sept. pre;

:

;

;

;

I'.mied at

l''eliii:a

;

iimn.

MEADOWS, EDWIN FRANK,

Sergt.. No. 288. i:!th Battn., 4th Brigade,
Australian imperial Force,
of the late
-s-.

ILchvin

;

Fusiliers, only

M

joss is creat to his battalion, and to nie as
his ('oTnpau>" Coininander, for he was a loyal
and gallant lad, and a s|>lendid leader in every
respect, being a splendid example of courage,
etiiciency and smartness to his men and other

:

Edwin Frank Meadows.

;

:

Ypres

;

imni.

MAY, Jm

Private, No. 8404, 1st Battn. The East Yorkshire Rcgt. : served with
the Expeditionary Force in France ; died of wounds in 1914.
MAY. J., Stoker (B.N.R.) ; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

MAY,

served with
W., Private. No. 7264, 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt.
killed in action 13 Oct. 19i4.
the Expeditionary Force in France
MAY, W. H., P.O.. 1st Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 23 N3V. 1914.
;

;

;

MAY, WILLIAM,

Stoker, 1st Class, No. ;301157

;

lost

on H.M.S. Pegasus in

;

:

:

;

;

... I recommended him for a commi-^^ion jint prior to going into the
and he would have got it in due course if his liie'had been spared." Vnm.

N.C.O.'s.
line,

MEESE,

v.. Private, No. 10065. 2nd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 15 Oct. 1914.

MAYBE,

The North Staffordshire Regt. served with
died of wounds 13 Oct. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France
MAYCOCK, H. J., Private, No. 8188, 2ud Battn. The Oxfordshire and BuckingP., Private, No. 6376,

;

;

hamshire Light Infantrv

;

served with the Expeditionary Force

in

France

killed in action 19 Sept. 1914.

MAYNARD, HUGH CHARLES,
3rd

s.

of the late

Maynard. H.N.,

IJeut., 1st Battn. The Coldstream Guards,
liis wife, JIary ; and gdson. of Capt. Joseph
Croft, Bridgnorth, co. Salop; b. London, 15 Jan. 1876:
Ramsgate
educ. St. Lawrence's College,
was Assistant Political Resident in Nortliern
commission
obtained
a
Nigeria for some time
as 2nd Lieut, in the Special Reserve of the
was
King's Royal Ritte Corps 3 Dec. 1913
promoted Lieut. 15 Jime, 1914, and Capt.
the
Expeditionary
5 Jan. 1015 ; served with

Joseph Mavnard, by

of

The

;

served

;

MEIGHAN, C, Private.

No. 8209, 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt. served
with the Expeditionarv Force in France
killed in action at La Querque Rue
29 Oct. 1914.
:

;

MELLEFONT,

T., L.-CorpL, No. 9887, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles:
Force in France killed in action 26 Oct. 1914.

si'rved with the Exjieditionary

MELLODEW, JAMES,

;

20th (Service) Battn. (:5rd PublicSchools) The Royal Fusiliers (City of London Regt.), 3rd s. of James HenryMellodew, Cotton Sjjinner aud Manniarturer, a Director of the firm of Messrs,
TlKinias :\Ie]]odew <V Co., Ltd.. Moorsidr Mills, Oldham, hv liis wih'. Sarah Alice,
dau. (.1 James Shaw Mallalue, ol .M(i..|.iitr. (H.iham
h. (Hdharn, eo
La ii caster,.
was learning the business24 Sejit. 1WS7
educ. Bath College, and Kossall School
of cotton spinning and manufacturing with the firm of Tliomas Mellodew & Co.,
Ltd.
enlisted 17 Sept. 1914. after the outbreak, of war
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Nov. 1915. and was killed in actioi>
near Givenchy 27 Jan. 1916. Buried in Camltrin Churchyard. His Captaii>
" Soon after daybreak tliis morning the ineni\- began to strafe us heavily
wrote
with riftc grenades. One of these burst near your lirother, wounding iiim in the
thigh and in the stomach.
Ever>thing imssiblc wa.s done for him at the time hythe stretcher-bearers and the Medical Ollicer. He bore his pain bravely, and
without a murmur he passed quietly away as he was being carried down th&
trench.
L.-Corpl. Mellodew was a man for whom 1 had an infinite respect.
Hewas a strong, silent man. in whom one could place the utmost confidence and
reliance.
One knew that work entrusted to him would be done and donethoroughly. His Platoon Commander, fellow N.C.O.'s and men all loved liim."
L.-CorpL. No.

5:J08,

;

:

;

;

;

191-4.

;

;

MAXWELL, THOMAS,

;

Lomsa Mary

;

;

:

wife,

;

I

;

his

;

|

;

Meadows, by

Croniu Street, Peckham, S.K.), dau. of
William Dance; h. London, 28 Oct. 1892;
educ. Canulen School there
was a Printer
joined the Australian Army at
Sydney 14
Sept, 1014
served with the Mediterranean
Expeditionary Force through the (Jalliiioli
Campaign
proceeded to France early in
was lu-esent at the Battle of the Somme
1016
took part in the Batth- of Messines June 1917,
and was killed in action in the fighting near
Cambrai 25 Sept. 191T. Burii'd on the battletiild.
His Company Commander, Capt. R. 11" Your gallant son was
Browning, wrote
killed iiLstantaneously hy shell fire on the 25th,
iust prior to a most successful attack.
His
(1(17.

1

2nd Lieut.. 8th (Service) Battn. The Royal Dublin
\. of Patrick W. Maxwell, of 19, Lower Baggot Street. Dublin,
D. Edinburgh, I'.R.C.S.l., by hi.s wife. Catherine Elizabeth, dau. of Cornelius
educ. Cargilfield
Charterhouse,
b. Dublin, 20 Dec. 1895
Suckling, M.D'.
volunteered for active
was an Arts Student there
and Dublin University
gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Royal
Aug. 1014
service on tlie outbreak of war
Dublin Fusiliers Oct. 1914; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from Dec, 1915, and was killed in action at Gineliy, during the
Battle of the Somme, 9 Sept. 1916. Buried between Ginchy and Guillemont,
unm.
north-west of Combles
MAXWELL, WILLIAM, Private, No. 154663, 1st Canadian Pioneers. Canadian
Expeditionary Force, 4th s. of the late .Tames Maxwell. Carter, by his wife, Mary
h.
Chalmers (33. Paterson Street, Glasgow), dau. of the late James W^ard
Glasgow. 11 Aug. 1872: educ. Greenside Street Public School there; served
12 years in the Royal Garrison Artillery, including six years in India; was
re-enlisted tiie'rc May, 1915 served with
subse.pH ntiv seven years in Canada
the Kxjteditionary Force in France from 8 March. 1916, and was kilted in action
April
following.
Y'pres
8
Buried in the Asylum Cemetery,
shell
fire
at
by shrapnel

Lieut..

:

:

;

served

;

MEADE, RICH.ARD GILBERT TREVOR,

viously.

Major. R.F.A.. vr. s. of
the late Col. Robert .lames Maxwell, of The Intelligence Branch of the War Office.
by his wife. Harriet l-'anny (Hampton <'onrt Palace, Hampton Court), dau. of
Col. W. A. Middleton. (Mi., De)iuty Adjutaut-tieneral Royal Artillery; ''. The
educ. Bedford Grammar School
Walls. Hampton Court, 12 April. 1892
served
gazetted 2nd I.ieut. R.F.A, 19.Tuly. 1912; |)romoted Major in Nov. 191G
with the Expeditionary Force in l''rance and Flanders from Aug. 914. and died
in No. 10 Casualty Clearing Station, Poperhighe. 1 Oct. 1917. from wounds
received in action while reconnoitring for his battery positicn during the advance
from Ypres. Buried in Lyssenthoek Jlilitary Cemetery. Poperinghe. Major
Maxwell was awarded the >lilitar\ Cmss Loiuhui iiazette. :i June. 1916], for
gallant and distingui^-hed •-er\ iec in the Held, and a ar to the M.C. in July, 1917,
being also three time-; nientionid in Hespatehes by F M. Sir Douglas Haig vnm.
.M.C.,

No. 8514. 1st Battn. The Leicestershire Regt.
served
Force in l-'rance
died of wounds in No. Vi General

;

Umn.

:

;

from Sept.
in France and Flanders
1914. attached to the 1st Battn. of his regiment
took part in the Battle of the Ancre.
and the First Battle of Ypres was invalided
home with dysentery the following Nov. ;
transferred to the Coldstream Guards as Lieut.
ill Feb. 1916
returned to France in June, and
was killed in action between Flers and Les
Bo-ufs, during the fighting on the Somme. 15
rejnilsing
tlie
3rd
Sept.
following, while
German counter-attack that night. Buried
barbed
wire
the
where he fell, in front of
The Colonel of
of the German front trench.
Drummon<i-Hay, wrote
tiie regiment. Col.
Hugh Charles Maynard.
" Your gallant husband must have
been
through the whole fight, and finally gave his life in tryini: to --alru'uard the right
flank.
I cannot say how deeply I regret, from a regimental ijuhit of view, tiie
loss your husband is to us.
With his previous military exi)erienee and a
naturally quick grasp of a military situation, he gave promise of being au excepgood
officer.
Tlie
final
tionally
test was on the 15th, when he stamped himself
a born soldier and capable leader, by leading his men through the attack, and
with
that,
then, not' content
having quickly grasped the danger to our exposed
flank, of his own initiative he moved his men and took up a position to cover
it, a most courageous act.
What adds so much to the poignancy of my sorrow
that we have lost lum is the thought of the shortness of the time allowed him in
the regiment before he was called upon to pay the great sacrifice, wliile helping
Force

;

;

;

MELLOR, W,, Private. No. 9986. 1st Battn. The Shropshire Light Infantry;
served with the Exjjeditionary Force in France; killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
MELLORS, A., Private. No. 7510, The Lincolnshire Regt.; served with the
Expeflitionary Force in KraTiee
killed in action 27 Oet. 1914.
;

MELVILLE, CHARLES POTTER,

CorpL. No. T;4;064;J25, 12th Divisional
Train. Armv Service Corps, s. of the late
Theo])hilus Melville, of 118, Albert Street,
Dundee, Sliipwri^ht. by his wife, Annie, dau.

the late David Potter; b. Dundee, co.
Forfar. 23 May, 1892 ; educ. Glebe Lands
School there; was a Clerk in the employ of
enlisted
Messrs. Lindsay ct Low, Dundee
in the Army Service Corps 30 Jan. 1915
with
the
Expeditionary
Force
in
served
France from Z\ May. 1915. and was killed in
.A.rras
11
Oct.
1917.
Buried
in
action at
Faubourg d' Amiens Cemetery there. Capt.
"
wrote
He
had
been
associated
G. Herbert
with me for a considerable time, and I had
fornu^d a very high opinion of his qualitiesas a good, straight, upright young man and
His work was always
a jolly good soldier.
done "cheerfully and well," and Staff Sergt.
"
He
was
a right-down good
T. C. Hirst
cliap. and liked by everyone in the section,
knew
liim
in the Train."
He
Charles Potter Melville.
and by all who
had applied for a commission in the Artillery,
probation
sent
on
a
month's
and liis application having been approved of, he wjis
to one of our batteries only a ft^w days prior to liis death ; unm.
of

;

:

:

"
;

;::
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MERCER,

E., Scrgt.. No. 76S7, 1st Battn. The Loyal North Lancashire Kt-gt.:
served with the ExpL'ditionary Force iu France died as a re-^iUt of wounds received

Honour
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MICHIE JOHN,

15th (Service) Battn. The Highland
Light
Infantry, yst. s. of John Jlichie. of Balmoral,
CO. Aberdi-en, M.V.O,, by his wife, Helen, dau.
(jf
the late Alexander Kitchin ;
b.
Danzig
Shiel. Balmoral. 28 Aug. 1SS7 ; educ, privately,
and at Crathie Public School
wa? Chief
lilItT in the Market Branch of the Nortii

2nd Lieut.

;

in action in 1014.

MERCHANT, HUBERT,

Private,
No.
115th Trench Mortar liatterv, attd.
IGth (Service) Battn. The Welsh Regt.. s. of
Arthur Merchant, of 17G. Catlmys Terrace,
Cathays, Cardiff, co. Glamorgan, by his wife,
Kniily. dau. of K. Solomon, of Cardiff; b.
Llanhilleth. co. Monmouth. 26 July. 1896;
edne. Moorland Koad Council School, Carditf
was a Clerk iu a Filmrenting House enlisted
26 April. 1915, hi 7th Welsh (CvcHsts); transferred to the 10th Battn. The Welsh Kegt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 28 July." ItUfi. and was
killed in action att';T the Battle of Pilkeni
Kidne on 1 Aug. 1917. Buried in the Military
<'<-initory there.
His Captain wrote: "* He
ivtiit into the fight with his usual clieerfuiness.
and went right over Pilkein Ridge, as far as
the River Steenbeek, where he fought gallantly until he was hit by a sniper in the side.
He was carried into a shelter, but never
regained consciousness, and died soon after.
Wiiat otficers are left are all sad. because we
have left our best boys sleeping ttieir last sleep
near the fiver
but they all died like gallant
5ii:».^7.

:

Hubert Merchant.

;

Cnm.

soldit-rs."

Private.

Battn.

(Roval Fusiliers)
The London Regt. {T.F.), *\ of William John
Meredith, of 32. Hereford Street, Newport,

Monmouth, bv

F. Pullen

;

:

:

;

limn.

MERRICK, THOMAS EDWIN,

Private,
No. :3S59. lOtli (Territorial) Battn. (Scotttsh)
The King's (Liverpool Regt.), s. of Edwin
Merrick, of 135, Dacy Road, Anfield. Liverpool. Schoolmaster, by his wife. Nelly, dau.
of Frederick Long
b. Liverpool, co. Lancaster.- 15 June. 1897
educ. Anfield Road
School there
was a Clerk in the employ of
Messrs.
Wliittiiigham
ACo.,
Liverpool
joined the Territorials on the outbreak of
war 10 Sept. 1^(14 served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
1 JIarch, 1916. and was killed in action near
Delville Wood 9 Sept. following.
Buried
there.
He was the youngest member of his
platoon a general favourite in it. In civil
life he was a keen footballer and a good all-

William Henry Meredith.

:

'

*

Private. No. 290425. 1 '7th (Territorial) Battn. The Gordon
Highlanders, s. of the late Arthur Michie. by liLs wife. Marv (Powdagie, Torpliins),
dau. (jf Agnes Macallum Castle
b. Tilbouries. Maryentler, 29 Jan. 1892
educ.
at Arbuthnoy, co. Kincardine, and Tornaveen. Torphins. eo. Aberdeen
was
employed as a Farm Servant with Mr. Michie. Cairnbeattie. Luraphanan
enlisted in Sept. 1914
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and was killed in action 1 June. 1917.
num.
Buried at Mametz
MIDDLEBROOK, T., Private No. 2374. 1st Battn. Ta- Northumberland
Fusiliers
s.rved with the Expeditionary Force in France died whilst a prisoner
of w;ir 14 S.pt. 1914.
;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

MIDDLETON, JOHN,

Lieut., 8th (Service) Battn.

Bedford. 20 Feb. 1890 ; edue. Clarence
S"hool.
Weston-super-Mare, co. Somerset
was a Clerk at Llovds Bank, Bristol ; enlisted
Hi Sept. 1914 ; gazetted 2nd Lieut, in 11th
M.ittn. Till- Duke of AVefiington's Regt. :J0
]>>. fnil.nving: transferred to the 8th Battn.
b.

;

round sportsman, and had once saved a boy
from drowning when he liimself was but a
unjn.

P.,
Gunner, No. 70655K.F.Aservi'd with the Expeditionarv Force
in France
died 2 Oct. 1914.
:

:

MERRIKIN,

J., Able Seaman
lost on
H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
MERRIMAN, W., Private. No. 12054, 2nd
Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.; served with the Expeditionarv Force in
France died of wounds 1 Nov. 1914.
;

Thomas Edwin Merrick.
;

MERRITT, PERCY GEORGE,
Submarine E3

I'.iir.
served with the Mediterranean
took part
went to
evacuation of Suvla Bay
lv.:ypt in Feb. 1916;
proceeded to France
thr following June, and died 2 0?t. 1917. from
wniirids received in action the same day.
iiinird
His
at Bard Cottage, Bo«»singhe.
" I had only
I'liiinanding Orticer wrote
It, 11 13 days with the battalion when he was
John Middleton.
killrd. eight of which were spent in the line;.
This was quite sufficient to show the sterling
He was a most charming character, a good comrade
qualities of your son.
soldier.
He
died
a soldier'.s d^ath.
and a splendid
He was killed instantaneously by my side by a shell. The battalion had just been relieved when he
he was a:i
waskiired."" and a brother orticer; "All the battalion mi-^^ hira
He was mentioned in
officer of such great promise and worked vt-ry hard."
Despatches by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig [London Gazette, 17 Nov. 1917]. for gallant
ill

Si [It.

;

ILxpiditionary Force in Gallipoli

Stoker. P.O.. No. 301550 (Portsmouth)

;

lost

:

thi'

i[i

;

(

MERRIFIELD,

of Wellington's

.•(.

:

—

The Duke

(West Riding Regt.), 4th
of the late Col.
Francis Beckford Middleton. D.S.O.. Madras
Srjilf Corps. Indian Army, by Ids wife, Charlotte
May (8. Ravenswood Road! Redland. Bristol),
dan. of General N. Swanstou. Indian Army ;

:

•on

;

;

:

;

1

:

:

lad

HI

joined the Highland Light
Intanlry 8 Feb. 1915; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 5
served with the Expeditionary Force
-March
in France and Flanders from 22 Nov. following
was wounded 8 Dec. 1915. and 3 Julv,
1916, and again slightly 13 July, 1917. biit
ri-inained at duty in order to lead his platoon
in the attack near Nieuport. in which he was
killed 15 July, 1917. by machine-gun
fire.
Buried in the British Military Cemetery,
Coxvde. Capt. Owen
McLean. C.F..
atJohn Michie.
tached
15th Battn. The Highland
Light
" I
Infantry, wrote
knew vour bov well
and liked him. We were great
pals.'
Many a eonfidt-ntial 'chat we have
hid together. We had no more popular ofiicer iii the battalion. He was so keen,
so unselfish, and so i)lueky. and so modest too. I saw him a day or two before
the push.
He was in his usual good spirits. I wish 1 could do something to help.
It is so little that I can do. iiut it cannot be ill with vour bov.
Many a time I
Jieard him say. This is a righteous raib^e. Padre
He heard the voice of duty,
which is the call of God. He heard and obeyed. He gave iiis life for honour's
sake.
He died that others might live. Brave, big-hearted Jack Michie 1

Cnm.

wife.

his

Blackwood. 15 Oct. 1894

b.

I

Institute

MICHIE, JOSEPH,

Edith, dau. of
educ.
Church Road School, Newport
enlisted 17
F'eb. 1915
served with the E.xpeditionary
Force in France and Flanders, and died at
No. 49 Casualty Clearing Station 21 3Lay.
1917, of wounds received in action.
Buried
in
Acliiet-!e-Grand
Communal Cemetery

CO.

.M

!

2nd

231405.

en,

<i'

iV

'

MEREDITH, WILLIAM HENRY,
No.

;

Town. <k Coimty Bank. Aberand had passed with honour?
the
ters'
Examination of
t he
Bankers*

Scotland

(ji

:

:

and distinguished

service in the field

;

unm.

MIDDLETON, MATTHEW,

in lStl4.

MESSENGER. W.

E. F.. Private. No. 10435. ISth Hussars
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 17 Oct. 1914.

served with the

;

Trooper. Royal Horse Guards (The Blues), s.
h. Ryhope,
of Margaret Ann Middleton (Tunstall Street. Ryhope. Sunderland)
was a Police Constable, and enlisted in the Blues 4
Sunderland. 12 Nov. 1884
served with the Expeditionary Force in France, and was killed iu
Aug. 1914
action 23 Jan. 1916; unm.
;

:

;

;

MESSENGER, WILFRID CHAUNDLER,

Capt., I2th (S ervicr) Battn. The
Brigade (The Prince Consort's Own).
of the late John Messenger, and his
wife. Mary (BonhanLs, Alton, co. Hants),
dan. of Robert James Chaundler. of Crondall.
CO. Hants
b. at Bouhams, near Alton aforesaid. 13 Aug. 1891
educ. Eggar's Grammar
School, Alton;
Eastman's. Southsea. and
Lancing College; subsequently studied Engineering at Wallsend-on-Tyne. and in 1913
left for South Africa
joined the Rand Rifles
in Aug. 1914;
srrved through the G.S.W.
campaign as a Private
disbanded in Jidy,
1915, and returned to England
was gazetted
2nd Lieut, in tii.- Rifle Brigade iu Oct. 1915
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France
and Flanders from 22 Feb. 1916. and died at
No. 2 Red Cross Hospital. Rouen. 16 Sept.
Ititii-

>t,

s.

;

;

;

;

;

;

Wilfrid C. Messenger.

day he joined the
a mine explosion
servant
unm.

1917, from wounds received in action at I-angemarck 16 Aug. previous. Buried iu the St.
Sever Cemetery, Rouen. His Commanding
Officer wrote: "He was a splendid soldier,
keen, and has done splendidly from the first

battalion.'
On 6 June, 1916. he was buried for three hours in
in the Ypres salient, and was rescued by the devotion of his

;

METHERALL,

H., Private, No. 7094, 1st Battn, The Duke of Cornwall's Light
Infantry
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action
13 Oct. 1914.
;

;

MEYERS,

M., Private. No. 8189, 1st Battn. The East Surrey Regt.; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 23 Oct. 1914.
;

MICHAEL,

E., Private. No. 12234. The Grenadier Guards served witli the
j:xi)editionary Force in France ; killed in action 14-16 Sept. 1914.
;

MIDDLETON, W-C, Private lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
MIDGLEY, JOHN GEOFFREY, D.C.M.. Corpl.. No. um:}21. lS8th
;

Coy.

Oak Avenue, Bradford, by liis wife,
edue.
dau. of Tliomas Tomlinson
b. Bradford. 17 June. 1890;
(iranunar School and Technical College there; was Work^ Chemist for J. R.
Denison it Co.. Dyers. Bradford
a good botanist, and wrote for weekly newspapers, also delivered lectures
in 1913 he spent two months at Balers. Elberfeld ;
was originally in the 1st Bradford Pals Battn. volunteered and enlisted in Oct.
1914
went to France 27 July. 1915 wounded in France 13 Oct. 1916. and died
Buried in Bradford.
in the Red Cross Hospital. Cirencester. 7 Nov. following.
He Wivs awarded a Distingmshed Conduct Medal for attempting to save a wounded
Highlander. Second Lieut. J. C. Hill. Commanding his Company, wrote:
' At the battle of 13 Oct. 1915. No. 106321. Corpl. Midi^Iey. J. G., carried out Ids
duties with coolness and perfect sum-ss. despite an intense bombardment and
nuvny serious difiicnltics. Ha\ing t-otupleted his own work, his orders were to
stand by and wait for me to Und tli"- s.-etion out of the firing line as soon as this
was practiealtle. While he was waiting, some of the infantry went over the
parajtet, wir<* stoi>ped by their owm wire, and retired, leaving a wounded Private
Imof the Black Watch in front of the bay where Corpl. Midgley was working.
mediately Corpl. Midiilry ttimbed over the parapet to bring the Highlander into
the trench, but was mifurtunat>ly lut in the thigh and had to retire. Thertnipon
Corpl. Lee. inspired I'\ th<- lira\ery of his comrade, went out and draiiiifd the
Hiizliland-T back to the trench.
Corpl. Lee wiis unhurt, and the Highland, r had
thrrr rt.slt wounds, whirti I dressed. But for Corpl. Midgley's gallant .xarnple,
I iv,\ sure th.- Hi'.:hlandir would have Lain out there till he was sutfoe;it.-d or
killed.
1 detply regret the loss of so gallant a soldier, but it would have ltc:-n
some consolation to his relatives and friends to hear him commended, as 1 did,
by so many of the Black Watch, and to know, as we all know here, that he gave
Unm.
his life for lus friend."
Royal Engineers.

\.

of Saunu-l Midgley. of 12,

Hi'urietta.

;

;

;

:

;

;

MIFOND, A., Officers' Clerk, 2nd Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914
MILBURN, J. E., Private, No. 9568. 2nd Battn. The Durham Light Infantry
;

:

erved with the Exiieditionary Force

in

France

;

killed in action in 1914.

;;

The
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MILBLRN, WILLIAM HEDLEY,

Roll of

EnitiiiiMT. ^Itrr;iiitilf Marini-.
only
of Joliii .Minmni. of 18. Nortliuinln-r'IVrruLi-.
Hack worth,
Nt-wciistlc-onl>y his wifr, Isahelhi, dim. of Wilhani

liril

surv.
huiil

Tync.
eo.
(and Sarali) Hi-dley
-b. Cramlington,
Nortlnnnborland, 16 Dec. 1882; cduc. Jiack;

worth

Scliool.

and RuthtTt'ord

CoIU'gf,

Xew-

a ColliiTy Knginocr
joiin-d thr MiTcantilf Mariiu' 1j July. 1017
,^ir\iii (HI S.S. Edoniiaii. and wjus lost wlu-n
that >hip w;ls torpodot'd olt Varniontli 20 Aufi.
l;iI7.
A k-tt.T from tin- 2nd .Mate spokiIiiL'lil\
of hhn as bi-int! well liked by all on
castli-oii-Tynr

wjis

;

;

board ship.

m.

Hi-

at

the Wcsli-vau Church,

North Shields. 9 Fob. l'JU3. Annie (18, Xorthuuiberlanil
Terrace.
Backworth). dau. of
.lanu-s Stewart, and had tlve children
Percv
Hedlev. b. 2:1 .Mav, U)04
John James, h. 2
April, 1910: Lvdia. b. 10 Sept. 1905; Mariiaret. 6. 6 March. 1907, and Sarah, b. l:J April,
:

;

19i:i.

William Hedley Mllburn.

MILDENHALL,

H., Private. Xo. 7655, The
with tlie Expedi-

Wiltsltire Itejit.
served
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.
;

tionary Eoree in France

;

MILLAR. IAN ANDREW,

The Qm'en's
Highlanders. 4tli s. of the late
of
Musselburgh, Scotland.
I.iatli-r Merchant, by his wife, Alice, dau. of
ihr lat<' \V. C. Spooner Eling
b. Musselburgh,
14 March,
educ. Trafalgar Schooh
1878
Winchester, and Salisbury School
served as
a Trooper in the Hampshire Yeomanry from
1907-10
was for several years in business in
San Antonio, Texas, U.S.A., being in England
on a visit when war was declared, and enlist«'d
in Sept. 1914
was promoted to Sergt. within
a Wi'ek
served with the Exjieditionary Force
hi France and Flanders;
took part* in the
operations on the Somme, at Arras and Loos
was wounded in action at Arras l:J April,
1917. and died of his wounds at Camiers 8
Mav following. Buried there. Hr m. at

Sergt., Xo. 13785, 7th (Service:-) Battn.

Own Cameron

•lani's

Millar,

;

:

;

;

;;
;

Honour
MILLER.

THOMAS MVRRAY.

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

Andrew

Ian

Millar.

MILLER, W.. L.-Corpl.. Xo. 8035. 1st Battn. The Black Watch
died of wounds 2 Xov. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France
Force in France

;

Gnmier, Xo. 44320, R.F.A.

MILLER, WILFRID,

Private, Xo. 4807.
5th (Territorial) Battn. The York and
Lancaster Regt., 3rd s. of Fred (and Elizabeth) Miller, of Swithen Haigh. near iiarnsley,
CO. York
educ. Kexbrough
was a Miner
joined the York and Lancaster Regt. in Oct.
served with the Mediterranean Expedi1914
tionary Force in Gallipoli from 22 Aug. 1915,
and died 4 Dec. 1915, from exposure while
on active service there
unm.
1

;

;

MILLER, WILLIAM REGINALD FRANCIS,

Lieut,, 10th (Service) Battn. The Devonshire Kegt.. s. of Hubert William Miller, of
4. The Beacon, Exmouth, Solicitor (retired),
by Ids wife,
B., dan. of William Dulley

ROBERT GORDON,

Amy

;

Wilfrid Miller.

I

:

;

:

;

;

MILLBANK,

:

B., Private, X'o. 8544. 2nd
Battn. The Essex Regt.
served with the
lAp( ilitionarv Force in France;
died of
wounds 23 Sept. 1914.
;

France

;

MILLEN, C.

Private, Xo. 7571, 1st Battn.

The Butfs (East Kent Regt.); served with
died of wounds 24 Oct. 1914.
A., Gunner, Xo. 53162. R.H.A. served with the Expeditionary I'orce
;

;

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

MILLER,

C. H., Private. Xo. 866. 5th Dragoon Guards; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 1 Sept. 1914.
;

MILLER,

EDWARD

MINTY, Private, Xo. 3078, 24th (Service) Battn. (2nd
Sportsman's) The Royal Fusiliers (City of London Regt.), 2nd twin s. of the
Rev. Edward Francis Miller, Vicar of 'Pami>isford. Cambridge, formerlj- .\rchdeacon of Colombo, by his wife, Caroline Louisa, dau. of William Ford, of" Brookfield. Highgate. X.
b. St. Thomas' College. Colombo, 7 Xov. 1881
cduc. St.
Faith's, Cambridge, and Marlborough: enli-ted 10 Feb. 1915; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the following Xov.. and
was killed in action at Beaumont Hamel 13 Xov. 1916. Buried near whiTe he
" He was a good soldier and willing worker. ... I
fell.
His Captain wrote
cannot tell you how sorry I am to lose liim, as I had great hopes for him." and his
"
Sergt.
He was always ready to undertake any fatigue, to do anything to help
any of the other men in Ids company was liked by everyone for his readiness to
do more than his share of any work which might be going." Vnm.
;

;

:

:

William R. F, Miller.
besides your son.

This was in
south end of Lake Doiran. It is,

I regret to sav, impossible for me to give vou
more detailed information. Most of those who were near him were killed or badlv
wounded, and I am unable to int<?rrogate the latter. It has been impossible for
me to write to you earlier owing to circumstances which I am not at libertv tomention. Y'our son will long live in the meraorv of tlie officers and men of"the

10th

Devons— especially

the Signallers, who were devoted to him."
Vnm.
Private, X^o. 6328, 2nd Battn. The Leinster Regt.
served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.

MILLETT.

Mm

F., Private,

X'^o.

8127, 1st Battn.

The Devonshire Regt.;

MILLIGAN, ALASTAIR,

Lieut.. 3rd
attd.
7th (Territorial), Battn.
Louise's
(Argyll
and Sutherland
HiL'bi;iiiders), 2nd s. of the late John Milligan,
Writer to the Signet, by his wife, :Mary (10,
Carlton Terrace. Edinburgh), dau. of the late
Prince-,-;

with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 21 Oct. 1914.
Private. Xo. 5261, 8th (Service) Battn. The East
Surrey Kegt.. 2nd .y. of Frederick Miller, of Allwood Green. Rickinghall. co.
Suffolk, Labourer, by his wife. Isabella, dau. of Janu^s Rose
and brother to
Private J. Miller (also killed in action); b. Rickinghall Superior, co. Suffolk,
30 A\ig. 1893 educ. Council School there w;is a Labourer
enlisted 5 Sept.
1914
served with tin- Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 23
;

Ali'xander Waugh
6.
Edinburgh, 27 Oct.
1897
educ. Edinburgh Academy, and Sherborne
enlisted in the Argyll and Sutherland
Highlanders in Sept. 1915
served with the

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

and was killed in action at the Battle of the Somme 1 July. 1916.
Buried on the battlefield, east of Carnoy
num.
MILLER, G., L.-Corpl.. Xo. 2031, 1st Battn. The Black Watch; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.
MILLER, H.. Private, Xo. 10681, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 31 Oct. 1914.
MILLER, J.. Private. Xo. 6570, 1st Battn. The King's Own (Royal Lancaster
Kegt.); served with the Expcditionarv Force in France; died of wounds 21
July, 1915.

Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 30 Jan. 1917: was wounded at Roeux
23 April following, and died seven days later
at Xo 24 General Hospital. Etaples.
Buried

:

;

Cemetery there; unm.
A., Private. Xo. 9876, 1st Battn.
The Gloucestershire Regt.
served with the
Expcditionarv Force in France
killed in
action 21 Oct. 1914.
in tin- Military

MILLS.

;

Oct. 1914.

;

;

'

MILLER.

R.. Private, No. 6699, The Gordon Highlanders; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 24 Oct. 1914.
MILLER. R.. Private. Xo. 9949. 1st Battn. The Royal Berkshire Regt. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 19 Oct. 1914.
;

;

;

2nd

(Reserve),

served

MILLER, FREDERICK,

:

;

:

;

MILLER,

;

;

:

MILLER.

Wellingborough, co. Northampton, 27 Dec;
HK16 educ. at St. Clare, Walmer, and Charterhouse, where he was a member of the O.T.C.
on the outbreak of war, wjis hi camp with
the O.T.C. at Rugeley
obtained a commission
as 2nd Lieut. 22 Sejit. 1914
promoted Lieut.
10 Oct. 1915
became Battalion Signalling
Officer
served with the Expeditionary Force
in France, and afterwards in Salonika
was
slightly wounded in Xov, 1916
on his recovery rejoined his regiment, and was killed
in action at Jumeaux Ravine, near Lake
Doiran, Macedonia, 24-25 April, 1917, during
a night attack.
His Commanding Othcer
**
wrote
You will of course have heard from
the War Othce that your son was killed in
action on the night of 24-25 April.
I enclose
a card of
sympathy from myself and a\\
ranks of the 10th Devons, by whom he was
much loved and respected, both for his high
character and his great devotion to duty. He
was, as you know. Signalling Othcer of the
battalion, a duty which he jireferred to carry
on with rather than take command of a company, which I offered him. His conduct
throughout the trying times we have had
has been beyond praise. He was killed by
a large shell which fell just behind m<' as we
were going into action, and took several others
the Jumeaux Ravine, about a mile west of the
b.

;

in

;

;

MILLAR,
2nd Lieut.,
attd.
lull.
Battn. Princess Louise's
(Argvll and Sutlierland Highlanders), vst. «.
of tlie late Alexander Millar, of Arbroath
/'.
Arbroath, co. Forfar, 28 Sept. 1883 ; cduc.
Arbroath High School, and St.
Andrews
Cniversity
was a Minister of the Established
hiiFili of Scotland at Dumfries;
went to a
( a.b t
School at Oailes 7 ,\pril, 1916 obtained
;i
e.itiimission 5 Aug. following; served with
rhr
i;\i.rditionary
Force in France and
laiidtTs from 3 Oct
was wounded at Roeux,
iiurtli-rast of Arras, 23 April, 1917. and died at
the Duchess of Westminster's Hospital, Le
Tou<iuet. 11 Mav, 1917.
Buried at Ktaples.
He m. at Dimifries. 30 Sept. 1916, Katherine,
dau. of the late Bernard Rigold, of London.

Robert Gordon Millar.

served with the Expeditionary

;

killed in action 29 Sept. 1914.

4th.

the Exi>editionary Force in France

served with

;

;

MILLER, W. C.

Xorth Britain. 14 Sept. 1909. Alice
of Robert Borland, and had two
b. 16 June, 1910, and Meta,

1

;

;

children
Kna,
6 March, 1913.
:

Cliurch,

;

;

dau.

Miller.

i-ree

Minister of .St. John's Cnited
Eyentouth, by his wife. Janie
dau. of the late Thomas Murray, of
linickholes,
Grant shouse
St.
b.
John's
I'tiited Free Cluireli :\Ianse, Evenionth, co,
Berwick. 29 July, 1894
educ. Public School
there
Grannnar Seliool, Bi-rwick-on-Tweed.
where he was Dux, and George Watson's
College.
Edinburgh
subsequently entered
the otiicc of Messrs. P. Henderson tV Co.,
Gljisgow
joined the
5tli
Scottish
RItIrs
(T.F.) in the autumn of 1913; vohniteered
for foreign service on the outbreak of war
in Aug. 1914
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from the following Xov.
obtained a commission in the
7th Battn. The King's Own Scottish Borderers
10 Dec. 1915. and was killed in action at Hill
70. 27 Jan. 1916, being struck by a shell while
attending to one of his men who had been
Thomas Murray Miller
wounded. Buried in Mazlngarhe Cemetery.
He was one of the best^a fine, straight, clean. Christian
The Chaplain wrote
He wiis a man of iron nerve." A comrade in tlnf
lad," and a brother olticer
' His optimism and manly personality cheered
5th Scottish Rith's also wrote
us in many a dark hour."
Cn
MILLER, W., Sergt., Xo. 8436. 2nd Battn. The South Wal Borderers s<'rvi-d
killed in action 25 X'ov. 1914.
in the European War

;

1).,

J..lm

I'.nnvn.

;

Falkirk,

Lieut.. 7th (Service) Battn. The King's
Seuttish Borderers, eldest s. of the Rev.

2nd

Own

Alastair Milligan.

MILLS.

ANDREW,

Corpl.,

X^o.

10693.

9th (Service) Battn. The King's Royal Rifle
Corps, eldest s. of Andrew Mills, of Exnioor,
King Edward's Drive. Harrogate, by his wife, ilarie, eldest dau. of Thomas
Dawney; b. Harrogate, co. York, 17 Jan. 1894 educ. Scarborough and Harro;

;;

;

The

Roll of

Honour
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enlisted in Jan. 1915
gat« County Council Schools
servod with the Exprditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action at Thiepvul 24
Aug. 1916, during the operations on the Sonime. Buried there. Hi-; Coniinand" Your son was killed while carrying out liis duty mo^t <ialing Officer wrote
" I speak truly when I say he had the respect and
lantly." and a comrade
liking of all the officers and men of the company."
He m. at Westclitf, Feb. 1916,
Lily, dan. of James Dunn, and had a son, b. 12 Dec. 1916.

MILNE,

MILLS. H. G.

b.
Baberton, Juniper Green,
edue. Edinburgh
31 Dec. 1888
Heidelburg, Germany, and the
Royal Military College. Sandhurst
gazetted
was stationed in
2nd Lieut. iJec. 1908
Mauritius, and later at Poona. in India;
returned on leave in 1912
resigned Ins commission, and joined his father in British Columbia
on the outbreak of war he returned to
lingland and obtained a commission (Temp.
Lieut.) in the 8th (Service) Battn. The Loyal
North Lancasliire Regt.
applied to undergo
trained at Chelmsford
a flying course
was
badiv hurt in an aeroplane accident 22 Dec.
1914: gazetted Capt. 22 Dec. 1914 ; returned
to duty on liis recovery, March, 1915
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from May. 1915, as an Observer
William Milne.
in Aug. 1915, he went to the Flying School at
Le Crotoy, where he obtained lus Pilot's certificate
returned to England in Sept.. and was stationed at Montrose, Newcastle
and Thetford was again sent to France in Feb. 1916, as Flight-Commander ;
was wounded 17 May following, and invalided home. He was awarded the Military
Cross [London Gazette, 24 June, 1916], "For conspicuous gallantry and skill.
When attacked by two hostile aeroplanes he drove off one, and though slightly
wounded in the face, drove the other vertically to the ground. He then at "once
attacked another and drove it down, being this time shot through the hand.
Despite his wounds, he landed Ills machine safely in his own aerodrome." In
Aug. 1916, he was made Liaison Officer between Adastral House and the Horse
Guards, and in Oct. was given command of a srjuadron in Edinburgh was killed
Buried in
in an aeroplane accident 13 April, 1917, near R^-ston, co. Berwick.
Grange Cemetery, Edinburgh. He was mentioned in Despatches for gallant and
distinguished service in the field,
MILNER, J., L.-Corpl., No. 10923, 1st Battn. The King's Own (Royal Landied whilst a
siTved with the Expi-ditionary Force in France
caster Regt.)
prisoner of war at Dyrotz, Dob-.-ritz. in 1914.
EDWIN. Lieut,, 3rd Auckland Infantry
MILNES,
Battn.. New Zealand Expeditionary Force,
s.
of the late William Milnes, by his wife,
Mary Malvina, dau. of John Barton, by his
wifi-. Margaret
b. Beeston. Leeds, co. York,
2'.t Mireh, 1874
educ. Borough Road College,
I sU- worth,
London
the Royal College of
Science, London, and was a B.Sc. of the
London University; was House Tutor at the
Borough Road Training College, London
went to Auckland in 1905 as Principal of
the Training College there
gazetted Lieut.
served with the Expeditionary
7 March, 1916
Force in France and Flanders from 28 May,
1917, and was killed in action 4 Oct. 19lV.
Buried close to Otto Farm, Zonnebeke. The
Registrar of the Auckland University College
" Sincere and deep regret is felt
wrote
throughout educational circles in this city at
the loss wiiich has been sustained by us in
the death of vour esteemed brother. 5Ir.
Herbert A. E. Milnes.
H. A. E. Milnes. B.Sc. (London). He was
well known as an athl'te. and distinguished
himself in tennis, golf, basket-ball. As-^oeiation and Ruizby f<x)tball. He was
a personalitv of the Holbeck Club, and also plaved for York-^hire (Rugbv).
He
m. at Ilkley. co. Y'ork, 19 Dec. 1905. Louisa Heath {d. 19 Oct. 1913),"dau. of
William Haler. His Majesty's Inspector of Schools
«,/*.

:

F. J.. Private, No. 1555. No. 3 Coy., 1st Battn. Honourable Artillery
Companv served with the Expeditionary For<-e in France killed wliile trench
digging 14 Nov. 1914.

;

;

:

T., Private, No. 8788, The South Wale^ Borderers
the E.xpeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.

MILLS.

;

Academy

Private. No, 1147. B Coy.. 14th (Service)
Battn, (1st Birmingham) The Royal Warwicksliire Regt., only child of Frederick
Fletcher Mills, of Birmingham and Edgbaston, Solicitor, and Commi-ssioner for
Oaths, by his wife. Mary Kate Edith, dau. of Elijah Allsopp ; b. Handsworth.
Birmingliam, 21 Aug. 1895 : educ. Cambridge House School, Edgbaston, and
King Edward VI. Grammar School, Five Ways, Birmingham. After a commercial training, he was about to be articled as a Solicitor to his father when war
broke out
volunteered for foreign service in Sept., but was medically rejected
joined the Warmckshin- Regt. in Jan. 1915; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from the following Nov., and was killed in action
at the Battle of the Sonime 23 July, 1916, during the offensive between Hiiih
Wood and Delville \yood. Buried where he felL A comrade wrote *" Thtattack took place on the night of 22-23 July, and three chums, of whom Private
Mills was one. went out together. The company was in dead ground for about
150 yards and sustained few casualties, but on advancing into tlie open it was
met by a terrible fire on its flanks from machine guns in High and Delville Woods ;
it got into the enemy's barrage fire, and was met by most of their contrivances,
including gas shells and licjuid-fire shells.
The men were knocked over like
nine-pins, and our attack was utterly smashed ; all the officers who took part
were killed or wounded. Two of the three chums were wounded, and the third,
Private Mills, was ultimately found to have been killed."
Umn.

;

;

;

;

I

;

;

;

;

I

ROBERT

I

;

'

;

;

[

unm.

MILLS. SAMUEL, 2nd

Lieut.. 2nd Battn. (105th Foot) The King's Own
(Yorkshire Light Infantry), eldest s. of Edmund Mills, of 89, Sheepscar Street.
b. Barnsley, co.
Leeds, Grocer, by liis wife. Catherine, dau. of Isaac Hufton
educ. Clark's College, Leeds, and on leaving there obYork. 23 March, 1896
joined the 25th
tained a post under the National Health Insurance scheme
(Cyclist) Battn. The London Regt. (T.F.) in 1913: volunteered for foreign
served with the Expeditionary
service on the outbreak of war in Aug, 1914
Force in France and Flanders from the following Nov. was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
The King's Own (Yorkshire Light Infantry) 15 Sept. 1916, and was killed in
action at Beaumont Hamel 18 Nov. following. Buried there. His Company
Commander wTote " He was last seen going into the attack cheerfully, urging
on liis men, but none of his platoon came back. He has not been long in
company, but he has pro\\'d himself a devoted brother, a fearless soldier, and an
" He was shaping
officer of the highest order," and hts Commanding Officer
very well, and was a most promising and able officer." The Chaplain also
"
wrote
He was in the attack by the division again.st the German lines on
8 Nov. on the left of Beaumont Hamel, and was with two companies who, with
some men of other regiments, seized an advanced position. Support became very
difficult, and tliey were cut off some got back, but, though three raids were made
\n an attempt to rescue them, the others were doubtless made prisoners." Umn.
MILLS, T., Private, No. 4392, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers served
died of wounds 30 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
MILLS, W., Private. No. 8255, 2ud Battn. The Leinster Regt.: served with
died 27 Sept. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France
MILNE. A.. L.-Corpl.. No. 6872, 1st Battn. The Cameron Highlanders; served
died of wounds 27 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

HERBERT ALBERT

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

my

;

;

:

;

:

;

:

;

;

;

;

MILNE, ALEXANDER RICHARD.

Capt. and Adjntant, 1st Battn. The
Hertfordshire Regt., (T.F.) only «. of Frank
Alixander Milne, of 11, Old Square, Lincoln's
Inn, London. W.C., and of Summerhill, Barnet.
wife, Alice Emily,
i;arrL".t<_r-at-Law, by his
dau. of the lat4.* T. S. H. Burne, of Loynton
b. Barnet. 13 June, 1896
Hall. CO. Stafford
educ. Northaw Place, and Winchester, where
he was a Sergt in the O.T.C., and gained the
Certificate: joined the Inns of Court
O.T.C, on the outbreak of war; obtained a
eoniniission ;is 2nd Lieut, in the 3rd Battn.
Hertfordshire Regt. 28 Oct. 1914, being
IllLieut.
6 Sept. 1915, and Capt.
l.ruriioted
Sept. 1916; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from July,
,
_
^
1915, when he was attached to a trenching
u^
^*»*.
regiment in Jan.
his
battalion;
rejoined
^^^^^jl^
l'>16.
and was killed in action at St. Julien
,<^
^July. 1917.
Col. (now Brigadier-General)
;l
"^-J
?iir
H. Page Croft wrote: "I hear that our
Alexander Richard Milne.
dear comradt^ died like heroes, after the
most wonderful exhibition of dogged pluck
and brilliant fighting seen in tliis war. I am so proud to have known your son.
He and his brother officers have carnt'd our undying gratitude," and a brother" I don't think a more gallant officer has ever served in the Army, and
oltieer
it Is largily due to liis ability and the work he lias done as Adjutant that the
He was killed while takina
battalion has reached its liigh state of efficiency.
up riinforci-mentsin the most gallant manner, under heavy fire, to repel a coiniterHe was
attaek, Iiis Commanding Officer having been killed jast previously.
always so cheerful and high-spirited that he was extremely popular with both
officers and men, and it is as a friend that all of us, who had the privilege of
knowing ium. will always remi-mber him." Vnm.
MILNE,
WILLIAM. L.-Corpl.. No. 79858, 31st Battn., 6th Brigade,
2nd Division, Canadian Expeditionary Force, only a. of Frederick Law Milne, of
Ocliiltrie, Chelston, Torquav, Retired" Ensineer, by his wife. Amy Beatrice, dau.
ofJohnBeevor Prest. of York; 6. Carlsdahl, Kortfors, Sweden. 31 July, 1885
educ. Weston, Torquav. and Mittwi.-ida, Saxony ; went to Canada in March,
1911, and settled at "Colinton, Alberta, as a Homesteader; volunteered for
Imperial Service, and joined the Canadian Exi>editionary Force in Nov. 1914
came over with the 2nd Contingent in May, 1915 served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 13 Sept. following, and was killed in action
unm.
at Ypres 13 June, 1916. Buried in Sanctuary Wood
;

"A"

^^^^^fc
^^^^^^
^

^

'

—

;

MINKS,
of

wounds

T., Private. No. 328, 18th Battn. The Durliam Light Infantrv; died
at West Hartlepool 17 Dec. 1914.

MINTON,

J., Sergt., No. 3529, 4th Hussars
killed in action 1 Nov. 1914.
;

MINTY. GEORGE,

Private. No. 2977. 5th (Territorial) Battn. The Gordon
Highlanders, s, of James Minty. of Bogbrae. Cruden. Crofter, by his wife. Lizzie
Anil
b. Logic Buchan. 23 July. 1897
educ. Bogbrae Public Sejiool, Cruden ;
was a Farm Servant in the Cruden district enlisted 22 Jan. 1915 served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Nov. 1915, and was killed
in action at Beaumont Hamel 13 Nov. 1916.
Buried there
nnm.
:

:

;

MISSITT,
Rest.:

J., Quartermaster-Sergt., No. 6564, 1st Battn. The West Y'orkshire
served with the E.xpedltionarv Force in France; died of wounds 20

Sept. 1914.

MISSITT. J. E.. Private, Xo. 7479, 1st Battn. The West Y'orkshire Regt.
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
MIST, HARRY, Private, 13th (Servitv) Battn. The Cheshire Regt,. s. of Harry
Mist, Labourer, bv lus wife. Louisa, dau. of
(— ) Callan: b. W.-st Derby. Liverpool. 12
June, 1891
educ. New Ferry Church Schools ;
was a Labourer at Port Sunlight
enlisted
in Aug. 1914. after the outbreak of war;
served with the Expi^ditionary Force in
;

;

;

France and Flanders, and was killed in action
the Somme 25 Aug. 1916, Buried at

oti

Post,
Tliiejival
Wood. Sergt.
" Private H. Mist was on
Rye wrote
when a piece of shell liit him and
kitl.d him instantly.
All the old boys of the

•lohnston's
J.

:

sentry duty

battalion miss him very much.
He was one
of my policemen, and he always did lus duty
"*
like a soldier," and another ;
During a
heavy bombardment Private H. Mist was
struck by a fragment of shell and was instantly
killed.
At the time he w;is on duty at lus

;

;

:

;

ARTHUR

:

served with the Expeditionary

;

Force in France

:

;

;

;

;

^^/^
^^^^^^S

;

:

J.. Private, No. 8632, 2ad Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 19 Oct. 1914.
Field
MILLS,
JAMES, Gunner. No. 187412, Royal
Artillery, 4th «.
of the late James Mills, of Clonbrin, Abbeyshrule, co. Longford, Farmer, by his
the
b. Clonbrin,
wife. Margaret, dau. of
late Thomas McKeon, of Abbeyshrule
served
educ. Tashinny, co, Longford
enlLstcd 4 Xov. 1916
29 April, 1897
with tlie Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action
by a shell 14 June, 1917. His Commanding Officer wrote of liim as a brilliant
and courageous gunner, whose loss would be deeply regretted by his comrades

:

:

:

:

:

;

;

;

;

;

,

Midlothian
Midlothian,

HAROLD FREDERICK.

MILLS.

2nd Battn. (81st Foot) The Loyal North
R.F.C. yst. «. of James Milne, Engineer, of Mary Island.
British Columbia, by his wife, Henrietta, dau.
of Ramsay Heatley Traquair, Colinton Farm,

Major, M.C.

Lancashire Re2t.. attd.

served with

;

;

MILNE, WILLIAM.

:

I hope it will be some conyou to know that he died a hero.
Although the shelling was particularly fierce
he did not flinch, but remained at his post.*
He »). at Birkenhead, 11 Dec. 1914, Elizabeth (45. Boimdarv Road, Port
Smilight), dau. oi Elijah Hatton, and had a dau., Joyce.

sentry post, and

Harr\- Mist.

solation to

;;

The
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MITCHELL, CHARLES,

L.-Corpl.. Xo.

with Mif KxjxdUioiKiry Force

in

France

ftfi73.

Tlie

Shorwood Foresters

;

G., Private. No. 0:152. 3rd liattn. The Lincolnsliirc Regt.
Kxpeditionary Force in France; kilted in action 20 Oct. 1914.

Honour
MOAT,

served

killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.

;

MITCHELL,
wit)i thr

Roll of

siTvi-d
;

served

W., Private. No. 2210, 1st Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers;
with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 4 Nov. 1914.
FERGUS, Private. No.
MOIR,

ARTHUR

MITCHELL, G.

H.. Private, No. 0071. Tlie Dorsetshire Regt.
died of wounds 22 Sept. 1914.
Kxp« ditionary Force in France

;

SiHitli Alrieaii
Scottish Regt.,
Harvt-y Moir. of Illoemhof.
Transvaal, South Africa. J. P., Diamond Merchant, by his wife, Mary Jane, dau. of John
and gdson. of the late
Lindsay, of Al>erdeen
Rev. Alexander Forbes Jloir. of \Voodside,
.\berdeen, and brother to L. -Corpl. \V. H.
.Moir iq.v.)
b.
Warrenton, Cape Colony,
South Africa, 12 April. 1898; educ. Warrenton
I'ublie
School, and Kimberley
High
School, where he was studying for the Higher
and Matriculation Examination, which he
jiassid in Di-e. 1916; enlisted in the South
.\frican Scottish Regt. in Feb. 1917; underwent training at Potehefstrooru, Transvaal;
completed his
came to England in March
served with
training at Woking, eo. Surrey
thf Exp'-ditionary Force in France and FlantliTs iroin 20 June, 1917, and was killed in action
at .\rras 2ti Sept. lollowing. Buried there unm.

served with

thi

;

MITCHELL, H.

the Exp--ditioii:try Fpree in France

served with

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

;

MITCHELL. HENRY HARRISON,

Lieut.. 11th (Service) Kattn. The East
l.ancasliire Kc|;;t., only .v. of Thomas Itirr

;

Mitchell, of Wilpshire, Blackburn, eo. Laneduc. Woodhous^caster; b. 24 May. 1S80
(irove M'esleyan School, Apperley Bridjie.
near Leeds; was on the stall" of the Refuge
Assurance Company; enlisted in Sept. 1914;
gazetted 2nd Lieut. .Ian. 1915; served witli
;

;

tht' K<ivptian Expeditionarv Force in Egypt,
:tnd died at Port Said 23 Feb. lOlG, as the
Buried in the
rrsvdt of a railway accident.

;

iOuropean Cemetery. Port Said.
His Coni" He was beloved by
niandinn Othcer wrote
ranks, and his loss to the .\rmy. and
rspecially to us, is very great, especially at a
time when oltieers of experience are so ditlienit
to obtain.
No matter whatever work lie was
])Ut on, he ably and eftieiently and conseientioiLsly carried out.
He particularly endeared
himself to his platoon, and was a great favourite
with all the oftieers. Your son has carried
out his work splendidly. The BrigadierHenry Harrison Mitchell.
General told me especially to tell you how
pleased he was with his work. I have lost in your son a true friend and a good
"1
have
had the pleasure of being his Company Comliis
.Major:
and
soldier."
mander from the very tirst. and a better Lieut, and comrade 1 could not pnssibly
devoted
to him, and looked to him in i\.t>men
were
His
wished
for.
iiave
He is the first otticer
thing. and I can assure you we all feel liis loss very greatly.
his
life
for
his
country,
and we shall always hold his name
give
brigade
to
in this
Vrn».
in lionotir and reverence."
:

ail

MITCHELL.

J. A., Stok.

r.

WO.:

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

lost

MITCHELL JAMES CAMPBELL,

Lieut., 56th Punjabi Rifles, Frontier
«. of John Mitchell, Allesley, near
6.
at Borelaud of Dryfe. eo.
Dumfries. 22 Sept. 1883 ; educ. at Leamington
College.
At the commencement of war hiwas in the service of the Mercantile Bank of
India at Calcutta, being also Lieut, in the
liidiaii Army Reserve of Officers.
AVitli the
l^aiiks consent he took up his commission in
till' oi'th Ritles in Sept. 1914, and served with
ills regiment in Egypt and near Aden, after-

Force. yr.

Coventry;

proceeding to 5[esopotamia. where
tlic corps formed part of the Expeditionary
loree for the rt-Uef of Kut-el-.\mara. His
Colonel wrote: "I iiad given him command
"I our macliine-gun detachment, which he
had studied ever since he joined ils, and in
which he liad become very proficient.
He was very forward at the Battle of Sheikh
Saad. and was killed instantaneously by being
--liot through the head in the Battle at the
James t^ampljell Mitchell.
W'adi on 13 Jan. 1916, when making a most
gallant endeavour to get the machine gnns
up to the firing line." Buried close to the left bank of tlie Tigris, within a mile
and a half of where he fell xtnm.

wards

.

.

Arthur Fergus Moir.

;

MOIR, J., Private, No. 375, 2nd Battn. The
Manchester Regt.; served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in
action at Lorges 20 Oct. 1914.
MOIR, JAMES, L.-Corpl.. No. 12356. 14th (Service) Battn. Princess Louise's
(Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders), eldest s.
of Robert Moir, C.E.. Sergt., Army Service
Corps, on active service, by his wi:e. Alice
(14. Melville Terrace, Edinburgh), dau. of
the late Patrick Campbell, of Belmont. Straneduc. Ayr
raer
b. Glasgow. 8 June. 1896
Academy was a Clerk in the Union Bank of
;

;

U

;

;

;

;

.

.

MOIR, WILLIAM HULTEN,

Capt.. 17th (Service) Battn. The
Royal Scots (Lothian Regt.). 2nd surv. s. of
the late James William Mitchell, of Fernielau.
Colinton. Rothesay Herald and Lyon Clerklit-jiiit.. tiy his wife. Annie, dau.
of Thomas
s\k<->
/*.
ColintOTi Mains, Colinton. co. Midlothian. 19 July, 1890; educ. Fettes College.
:

joined the O.T.C. there about
On the outbreak of war he applied
commission, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
7th Battn. The Royal Scots 28 Aug. 1914
was i)romoted Lieut, the following autumn,
served for a time in
and Capt. 15 Jan. 1915
Scotland, where he became Adjutant of his
battalion 9 Nov. 1914, and with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force in Gallipoli from
5 Nov. 1915
contracted enteric there, and
was sent to hospital at Alexandria, and subsriiui-iitly
invalided home 3 March. 1916.
went to
Transferred to the 17th Battn.
Frane<- 18 Jan. 1917, and took part in figliting
John Halliburton Mitchell.
Provins.
on t he Somme, and died at
near
Y'pres. 26 Oct. following, of wounds received
in action at Houthulst Forest the previous dav.
Buried in Mendinghem British
Cemet^^ry.
He m. at St. Cuthbert's. Edinburgh. 27 Sept. 1917. Helen Dalrvmple
(Woodthorpe, Colinton, Scotland), dau. of the late Philip R. Maclagan s.p.
;

1909.

lor a

;

;

;

:

;

MITCHELL, W., Corpl., No. 7309, 2nd Battn. The Essex Regt. served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Sept. 1914.
;

;

MITCHELL, W., Private. No. 7041. The Cameron Highlanders served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.
;

;

MITTEN,

M., Private. No. 7544. 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 31 Oct. 1914.
;

L.-Corpl..

;

;

;

;

there

;

unm.

MONAGHAN,

J., Private. No. 4237. 2nd
Battn. The Connaught Rangers; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France; killed
William Hulten Moir.
in action 2 Nov. 1914.
ALEXANDER, 2nd Lieut.. 6th (Service) Battn.
The Gordon Highlaudi-rs, s. of John I.saac Monkhouse. of Byeland, 97, KItham
Road. Lee. S.E.". Woollen .Merchant, by his wife. Maggie Sellar, dau. of James
b. Catford. London. S.E., 25 Oct. 1896
educ.
Anehinachie. of Keith, eo. BantT
Greenwich Central School, and Cuthbert's College, Forest Hill, London. S.E.
was employed on the statf of Messrs. Woolley,

MONKHOUSE, ROBERT

MITCHELL. JOHN HALLIBURTON,

Kdinbnrgh

;

No. 5881. The South African Scottish Regt.,
4th A. of Robert Harvt-y Moir. of Bloemhof,
Transvaal. F.C., J. P., Diamond Merchant,
by his wife. Mary Jane. dau. of John Lindsay,
of Aberdeen
and brother to Private \. F.
b. Warrenton. Cape Colony, 3
Moir (v.r.)
Get. 1895; educ. PubUe School there, and
Kimberley High School; was an apprentice
mobilized on tlie outElectrical' Engineer;
break of war in Aug. 1914, but was subsehe again volunteered,
quently discharged
and joined the South African Scottish Regt.
served with the Expeditionary
in July. 1915
Force in France from June, 1916. and was
Buried
killed in action at Arras 9 April, 1917.

:

Unm.

and

:

:

:

.served with

France

" Your son was ever a brave soldier and a
good comrade. He was a general favourite
with officers and men. and his cheerful disposition had always a good effect upon his
" The life out
comrades." and liis Captain
here is one of the best tests of a man. Your
son was always cheerful and willing— one of
Vnm.
the liest 1 had in my company."
James Moir.
MOIR, JAMES, Private, No. 43225, 1st
Battn. (75th Foot), Machine Gun Section,
The (iordon Highlanders, eldest s. of Jame^ Moir, of 32. Castle Terrace. Aberdeen,
educ. York
by his wife, Mary Ann b. Aberchirder, co. Banff, 29 April. 1894
was a Carter enlisted 21 March, 1915 served
Street Public Scliool. .\berdeen
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 29 July. 1916. and
was killed in action 11 July, 1917. Buried at Beaumety, north-east of Bapaume
num.

;

;

;

Flanders, and wits killed in action by a shell at
Gouzeauconrt 18 May, 1917. Buried in the
His Colonel wrote:
British Cemetery there.

.

Private. No. 16083. 1st Battn. The Scots Guards. 4th s.
of the late Andrew Mitchell, Stonemason, by his wife, .Vnnie (rf. 18 Feb. 1918).
dan. of Alexander Stephen
b. Haddock Cottages, Cairnie. 27 March, 1898
educ. Rothiemay Public School, and on leaving there was apprenticed as a Stonemason enlisted 19 Oct. 1916 served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from
Aug. 1917, and was killed in action at P'oelcappelle 9 Get.
1917.
Burii'd thi-n*.
One of Ids otfieers WTote "John was a great favourite
with everyonr in the platoon, always of a cheery nature and ready for
anytliing that wanted doing, and we all miss him.
He was a brave man."
.

;

;

Scotland
enlisted in July, 1915
the Expeditionary Force in

MITCHELL, JOHN,

:

Robi-rt

oi

;

Army Ordnance Corps;

J., Private, Xo. 7194.

Tin-

\\?,-l\K

.V.

;

;

enlisted 13 Aug.
Sanders i Co.. London
obtained a commLssion 14 Dec. follow1915
served with the Expeditionary Force
in" France and Flanders, and was killed in
action at Vimy Ridge 9 April. 1917. Buried
;

;

ing

;

Roclincourt. north-north-east of Arras.
The Colonel wrote : " It is with infinite regret
I have to inform you of the death of your son
He was such a charming boy, all
in action.
ranks feel Ins loss very keenly, and in" tlie
short time we had him with us he had already-

at

all with whom he had
He fell wiiile holding groimd
in contact.
on the top of the Vimy Ridge, at the end of
a
very successful operation. The whole
battalion joins with me in our united sympathy in your great loss, which will be felt
no less keenly by us all," and his Chaplain
* The Colonelwill tell you how your brave son
Robert A. Monkhouse.
was killed, but I want to add an .assurance
of our deepest sorrow and sympathy.
Y'our
boy is much regretted and sorely missed. He was extremely popular. So full
of life he was that I find it difficult even now to realize that "he has gone.
Last
winter he slept for several nights in ray room, and I had the opportunity of
knowing him. He was full of life and very happy, but a good quiet boy. He
seemed at that time to prefer the fireside of our room to the mess, and always,
as soon as dinner was over, he hurried back. The week before the battle he Itad
been sutfering from an attack of German measles, and, had he wished, could
Officers were needed.
easily have made that an excuse for stajing behind.

endeared himself to

come

:

;

;

The Roll

of

however, and when the doctor said he might go, your son stood up and cheered.
Yet he feared that lie would not return. He died leading his men to victory,
and even amidst your grief you have every cause for pride. God comfort you
and give you the needed strength to bear your heart-lireaking los-S." A comrade
wrote '" It is \vith very sad feeling that I write you the^e few lines of sympathy.
Your son was a very great friend of mine, and since he was commissioned he and
I have always been together, both at hoTm-. whiUt in the 6th and 4th (Reserve)
Gordons, and out here whilst in tlie oth Gordons. He proved to be out here
what everyone tliought he was at hoinr.— a real good man. He knew no fear.
1 remember once, when our battalion was on the Somme last winter, my company
relieved your boy's company, and I asked him before he went otf if there were
any dangerous spots about. His reply was typical of him. With a shrug of
his shoulders he said, Oh. they do sometimes throw pretty heavy stuff (shi-lls)
over there.' When you know that over ther>' was about ten yards from our
company's shelter, a hole three feet deep covered by a waterproof slieet. you
will understand how coo! your boy was.
Then, again, only about three w.-Vks
ago, Bob liad German measles. He kept it i|uiet until he had finished Ills turn in
the trenelus, and then went to hospital. He was too keen on our forthcoming
operations to be kept away long, and was soon back with us again. Then his
keenness to go up and take his part in tlie attack, and his pride when ht* knew
that he had been chosen to go up with his battalion in preference to being left out
Together we stood and watched
01 action, as some officers had to be left out.
our barrage on the enemy trenches at 5.30 a.m. on i) April, and together we spent
a good part of the night hi a newly-captured (lerman dug-out
soon the word
was parsed the 1 '5th Gordons will attack in half an hour. Up he jumped and
got his platoon together in a trench and spoke to them.
I did not hear what
he said, but all the men burst into laughter when he finished, I went up and
asked what he had said to make them laugh at such a serious time.
The Corpl.
told me, Mr. Monkhouse just said^to give the Hun plenty of running to do,
and that there would be " pay out " to all ranks at 4 p.m. to-morrow.' ' Pay-out.'
as you know, is the soldier's term for pay day, which is greatly looked forward
to by all ranks.
He paid the great price for liberty, which each and all agreed it
deserves, and which all are ready to give for it. He was shot in the German
tliird line
the Brown line, as we called it, jiLst as he was almost on his objective.
namely, the trench. I know you will feel this a terrible blow, coming as it dcs
at such a critical time but keep in mind that we are bringing this awful thing,
war. to a close that never again will humanity be so disgraced never again will
lives be laid down
never again will mothers weep and mourn for their dearlyloved ones all on account of the avarice of one nation."
Unm.
:

'

'

*

;

—

—

;

:

;

:

MONRO, C,
landers
Oct. 1914.
;

Coy. Sergt.-Major, Xo. 5287, The Argyll and Sutherland Highserved with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 21
;

;

MOON,
with

H., Private. No. 7808, 2nd Battn. The Leicestershire Kcgt. : served
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds in No. 9 Field Ambu-

tin-

;

lance 2 Nov. 1914.

MOO.N.

J., Private. No. 9236, The Black Watch; served with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.

MOONEY,

J., Private. No. 8466, 2nd Battn. The Durham Light Infantry;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds lG-22 Oct. 1914.
P., Private, No. 9516, 2nd Battn. The Koyal Dublin Fusiliers;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 29 Oct. 1914P., Private, No. 4129, 1st Battn. The Irish Guards ; .served with
the Exjieditionary Force in France
killed in action 6 Sept. 1914.
;

MOONEY,

MOONEY,

;

MOORE,

A., Private, No. 9265, 2nd Battn.
with the Expeditionary Force in France;
MOORE. A., Private. No. 8802, 2nd Battn.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
MOORE» A. T., Corpl.. No. 44910, R.H.A.
Force ill France
died of wounds 15 Sept. 1914.

The Durham Light Infantry;

servetl

;

killed in action in 1914.

;

The Durham Light Infantry;
died of wounds 21 Sept. 19i4.

served with the Expi?ditionary

;

MOORE, EDWARD HAYDEN.

2nd Battn. The York and Lancaster Kegt.. v. oi Lieut. -Col. Maurice Moore, of Westburn House. Sunderland,
liy his wife, Florence Mary, dau! of Samuel Storey, D.L.
and brother to FlightLieut. G. Moore (g,f)
b. Sunderland, co.
Durham, 14 May, 1893; educ. Haileybury
College, and was serving his articles as a
Solicitor with Messrs. Robert Brown A: Son,
Newcastle -on -Tyne, when war broke out
obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut. 3rd
(Special Reserve of Officers) Battn. The York
was proand Lancaster Regt. 15 Aug. 19H
moted Lieut. 11 July. 1915. and Capt. Sept.
M.C.. Capt.,

;

;

:

MONTAGU, HERBERT GERALD,
Oxfordshire and
Fusiliers.

197

his regiment in India, returning to England in March, 1913, and was transferred to the Re-icrve the following Aug. ; was called ui» on the outbreak of
war 5 Aug. 1914; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from the i3th of the same month fought throughout the Battle of Mons 25-26
Aug.. taking part in the subsequent operations until he was wounded at I>e
Cateau and sent to the base, where he was attached to the A. P.O. (R.E.)
No, 3; was recalled to his regiment, 27 Oct. 1917, and died at No. 12
Stationary Hospital. St. Pol. 8 D.-c. following, of disease contract<:*d while OD
active service.
Buried in the cem::'tery there. He m. at St. Mary's Church,
Swaidey Junction. 23 Dec. 1916, Nellie (Allington, Bourne Aoad, IJexIey, co.
Kent ). dau. of Alfred Kem^ley, of Swanley.

'

'

—

Honour

2nd

s.

Private. No. 20413. 4th Battn. The
Buckinghamshire Light Infantry, late^ Lieut. Tlie Royal Munster
of Alir.d .Tolm MontaL'u. of Braeside. Hillingdon, co. Middlesex,
form' rly of Colnbrook. co. Buckingham, by
liiwife. Hester Vaudrey, dau. of the late
linii- Holland, of Manchester;
b.
Perth,
U.-t,iii Australia, 20 Nov. 1892; educ. St.
I'.iiir^ School, London, where he played polo
lor tlie school
won the 1909 Bantam Weight
competition at Aldershot the year of its
inundation ; wa.s gazetted 2nd Lieut. 5th
r.attu. The Koval Fasiliers 1 April, 1911. and
nrtii.h.d to the 4th Battn. at Aldershot,
.ittt-rwards becoming a familiar figure at the
Keginu-ntal Hunts in the Curragli, and well
known as an i-xeellent shot. On the outbreak
"I the Turko-Italian War, anxious to see active
-Tvicc, he otfert'd hinnelf to the Turkish
liovernment. and aft<T a long and adventurous
;

reached
Turkish
Headquarters.
Durinir this journey hi- and Mr. Seppings
Wright. War Artist for the "Illustrated
i,ondon News." whom he met at Sfax, also
Herbert Gerald Montagu.
on his way to Turkish Headtpiarters. were,
owing to the rough weather, stranded on an
island, wliere they existed on octopus and porpoise for three davs, tlireatened
meanwhile by a mutinous native cri'W. After leaving the island their fresh
water gave out. and. suffering terribly from thirst, they finally reached Zwarra,
whence Mr. Montagu proceeded by camel to tlie Turkish Headquarters. Here
he was given the rank of Captain, witli a eomniand of 3,000 Turkish troops and
Arab irregulars. compri>inL: the right tiank of the Turkish forces. He wjis three
times mentioned in Despatches, and hi^ gallantry and his control over undisciplined Aral* troops led Mr. Alan Ostler. War Correspondent with the Turkish
forces, to describe liim as a " Paladin of the liesert."
He was severely wounded
in Dec, and later returned to England suHering from dysentery, having in the
meantime been notified that the War Office demanded liis re-;iunation for ennimunicating with the Press, as it was he who sent a cable expu--iiiii tlie ma—;ai re
-^iihsequentlx lie
of women and children whose bodies lie found in a mosque
received an illuminated address from the rejire^eutativev of the Moslem community resident in England.
Later he \ isited Ccuivtantinople !is the guest of
the Minister of War. when he was decorated by the Sultan with the Ordre
Imperial du Medjidie and the Ordre de la Gloire Nichon-I-Iftikhar. who also
appointed him an A.D.C. At this time an attempt was made on his life which
happilv failed
returned to England in March. 1013. suffering from the effects
of tyiplioid
was reinstated as Lieut, in Aug. 1U14. heiim attached to the Koyal
Munster Fusiliers; served with the Mediterranean Lxpeditionary Force. 10th
Division, at Galtipoli from Jidy. 1915
took part in the landing at Suvla Bay
was wounded on the ridge at Kislagh lia-jh. atid invalided home in Sept. with a
septic wound and nervous breakdown, b'-ing invali<led out of the Army after a
year's ill-health.
On recovery he enlisted as a
Private in the Oxfordshire and Buckingham-liire Light Infantry, preferring not to wait in
the hope of regaining his commission
proree<ied to France 2 Nov.. and w:is killed in action
at .Moiiquet Farm, near Thiepval, 25 Nov. 191(J.
\sliile carrying despatches to the base, only a
f< w days before the arrival of the recommendatinn for his reinstatement and consequent return
tit Kn-iland.
He w. in London. 15 Oct. 1913,
Mai Hermione. only dau. of the late James
iiiHiingham Mitchell. Indian Police, Simla.
]r.iurne\-

:

;

;

;

;

;

(

MOODY, ARTHUR EDWARD,
N.i.

8037.

I'lieen's
i>i

the

Arthur Edward Moody.

Edward Moody, by liis wife,
dau. of William Henry H,arris

late

Klizabeth.
/>.

Corpl..

Battn.
(.50th
Foot) The
(Royal West Kent Kegt.). .s.

1st

Own

Peckhani. London. S.E.. 4 Jan. 1886; educ.

St. Paul's School, Swanli-y ;
enlisted in the 2nd Battn.

Kegt. March, 1905

;

was a Postman
Tht; West Kent
;

served eight years with

1916; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 16 March, 1915
was wounded in the arm the following Nov.,
and invalided home
returned to France in
May, 1916, when he was attached for a
short period to the statf of the 2nd .\rmy
rejoined liis regiment in July
took part
in several engagements, including the operations at Le Transloy and Arras, and died
at Bethune 25 April, 1917, of wounds received
in action between Arras and La Bass^e,
Edward Hayden Moore.
Buried in Bethnne Town Cemetery. His
'"
He was one
Commanding Officer wrote
of my best company commanders, and was exceedingly good at his work, alwaj's
collected
under
example
to
all
ranks.
He was very
cool and
fire, and set a fine
popular with officers and men." and another: "A most efficient officer, a true
every
sense
sympathetic
friend."
sportsman in
of the word and a
and firm
He
was mentioned in Despatches [London Gazette, 1 Jan. 1916] by F.M. Sir John
(now Lord) Frenc^h, for gallant and distingiushed service in the field, and was
awarded the Military Cross [London Gazette, 14 Nov. 1916], "For conspicuous
He organized the attack very efficiently. Later he showed
gallantry in action.
great courage and determination in advancing to a new position, consolidating
the new line with great ability."
Cnm.
MOORE, P., Musician lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
MOORE, F. W.. Corpl., No. 2719. 1st Life Guards; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 23 Oct. 1914.
MOORE, GEOFFREY, Flight-Lieut., R.N.A.S., f. of Lieut.-Col. Maurice
Moore, of Westburn House. Sunderland, by liis wife, Florence Mary, dau. of
S;(muel Storev, fornierlv M.P. for Sunderland ;
and l.rotlierto Capt. E. H. Moore, M.C. Iq.c);
h. Sunderland aforesaid, co. Durham, 12 Jan.
1895
educ. Orkney House. Bedford
Haileybury College, and Armstrong College. Newc;istle-on-Tyne, where he graduated B.Sc. in
1915
on the outbreak of war he was still a
student there, but at the earnest request of
his grandfather, Samuel Storey, he continued
his studies until he got his degree, putting in
work at an aeroplane factory at the same
time; was gazetted Flight Sub-Lieut, to the
R.N.A.S. 18 Oct. 1915. and obtained his
Nov. following, being promoted
wings
27
Lieut. 1 April, 1917; proceeded to Gibraltar
in Nov. to Lemnos, and thence
and
Feb.
1916,
in
to Salonika, returning to England in July,
went
to
Mudros 15 Oct. of the sanie
1917;
year, and in Jan. following took part in the
bombing of the Goebeu and Breslan. and was
Geoff rev Moore.
killed in an aeroplane accident at .Mudros
26 Feb. 1918. Buried there. His Commanding
" He w-is starting off on a long reconnaissance flight, and had
Officer wrote
got
just
a few hundred feet otf the ground, when the machine dived into the
It
eartlu and he and his 01>server. C. O. Palmer, were both killed instantly.
seen\s imi)OS-<ible to explain it, as the maclune and engine had been specially
overhauled for the flight, and Geoffrey was a good and careful pilot. It was a
great blow to us, as he was certainly one of the most popular men in the wing.
Hf- was full of i)Iuck. and I always liked to have him with me. as I knew he
was reliable, and would never fail if we got into a tight corner." He was
mentioned in Despatches [Loudon Gazette?. 28 Nov. 1917} by Lieut.-General
(i.
F. Milne. C.B., D.S.O., for gallant and distinguished conduct while at
Salonika
unm.
MOORE, H., Private. No. 5584, 3rd Battn. The Worcest^^rshire Regt. served
witli the I^xpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 27 Oct. 1914.
MOORE, J. E., Gunner. No. 68729. R.F.A. served with the E.xpeditionary
Force in l-'rance
killed in action 29 Oct. 1914.
MOODY, J. R., Private, No. 8417. 2nd Battn. The King's Own (Yorkshire
Light Infantrv); served with the Expeditionarv Force in France; killed in
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

action IS Oct.' 1914.

;

;

The
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J. W., L.-Corpl., No. 9:il4. 1st Battn. The- Lincolnshire Rogt.
lixpeditionarv Force in France; died of wounds a< Oct. 1914.

MOORE,
with

tlir

MOORE, JOHN FLETCHER,
Nil.

Battn.

1st

^'.""^

2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards
G., Private. No. 16292
killed in action 20 Se|it 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

(i:itli

;

MORGAN, GEORGE,

Priv.ate,

'^^^\
rWIB^hA

(West Yorkshire Kegt.), yst. k.
by his wife. Hannah,
Hoyle Mill. co.
/>.
was a Tradcsnuui
York. 1885
edue. there
.served
with the
eiili-ted
1
March, 1916;
l;\|..ilitionary Force in France and Flanders
was
killed in
from the following June, and
action at Passchcndaele Kidge 9 Oct. 1917
unm.
;

MORGAN,
Ut Chiss;

lost
on
Bov. 1st Class
Nov. 1914.
Private, No, 37849, 1st
Battn. (17th Foot) Thi' I.eicc-stcrshire Regt.,
2nd .-. of Kdward Morgan, of 'ili. tiraig,
(Quaker's
Yard, (^uarryman, by his wife.
George Morgan.
b. {Quaker's
Jam-, dau. of Benjamin Jones
edue.
Y'ard. co. Glamorgan. 7 June. 1897
enlisted in the Glamorganshire
the Council School. Treharris Wiis a Quarryman
afterwards transferred to the Li'icestershire
Hoyal Kngini'crs 25 .May. 1910
Regt.; served with the Kxiieditionary Force in France and Flanders from 15
July. 1917. and died 19 .\pril, 1917. of wounds received in action at Loos. Buried
He was a solo clarionet player in the Tabernacle Orin iSethune Cemetery.
unm.
chestral Society, Treharris
ll..\l.>.

;

:

;

:

MOORE,

Susannah (:!5. Southdale Road, Rock
Ferry. Birkenhead), dan. of James Austin,
Master Mariner b. Liverpool. 12 May, 189:J
was employed in the City
edue. there
wife,

^

J

MORGAN,

J., Private
tionarv Force in France

;

Department

Liverpool
the
of
joined the Cheshire Yeomanry
trained at the Curragh
took part in the Dublin Rebellion; served
with the Exjieditionary Force in France and
Flanders from .\ug. 1916, transferring to the
Manchester H.gt.. and died at Beaumont
Hamel 10 .Tan. 1917. from wounds received
there while guarding a shell-hole
in action
during a heavy hombardment. K brother
Sergt. wrote saying he was always cheerful,
and kept the boys in good spirits on many
Engineer's

Corporation

|k'

'

;

:

;

1^^

.lune.

in

J
/^
f

'A

A^^k
^HBh
^^^Bfl

W
.^^J
^^^^H
^Bk^i

MORGAN,

:

when they

really

by

a ki'en footballer,
unm.
in local circles

known

Richard Moore.
;

Oct. 1914.

H.M.S.

Bulwark

Nov.

20

served

Driver, No. 38442. Royal Engineers, s. of James
Haverfordwest, Platelayer. Great Western Railway, by
h. Haverfordwest. 17 Nov.
Johu Matthias Pope Hill
volunw.as employed in Pembroke Docks
edue. Board School there
1894
Ex|Kditionary
Mediterranean
served
with
the
teered and enlisted 25 Mav, 1915

Morgan,

of

:i.

North

HENRY',

llatc,

his wife, .Martha, dau. of

;

;

;

;

;

Buried

Force, and died 22 Aug. 'l916. of malarial fever at .Alexandria, Egyiit.
in the Military Cemetery there; unm.

being well

MORGAN,

;

Force

in

served with the Expeditionary
L. E., Corpl., No. 50407, R.F.A.
died of wounds 10 Sept. 1914.
France
;

;

MORGAN,

;

R. E., Private. No. 11339. The Royal Fusiliers: served with the
died of wounds 16 Sept. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France
;

served
Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.
with the Expeditionarv Force in France
killed in action at La Couture 13
1914.
Oct.
WILLIAM, Pettv Olticcr, 1st Class, H.M.S. Formidable,
b. St. Margarets, eo. Kent;
s. of Chiif Officer Walter William Moore. K.N.
served on H.M.S. Formidable, and was lost when that ship
joined the Navy
num.
was torpedoed in the English Cliannel 1 Jan. 1916
lost on H..M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
D., Stoker, 1st Class
Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
H.M.S.
lost on
S., Ordinary Seaman
;3rd

on

lost

;

MORGAN, JAMES

S., Private, No. 6943, 1st Battn.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

W., Private. No. 8775.

2:3

Class:

1st

;

killed in action 7 Oct. 1914.

MOORE,

killed in action

J. G., Private, No. 6605. The Somerset Light Infantry
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

MOORE,

The Northamptonslure Regt.

;

.Stoker.

F.,

MORGAN,

needed it, and
and respected

He was

all.

J.

1914.

ad<lrd that he was a good soldier
'

No. 1276. The Irish Guards; siTved with the Expedi-

;

191,'i

oic;isi(iii>

;

;

;

1

;

lill

;

;

k

H.,

l;i;hvark

.MORGA.N. IDRIS,

R., Private. No. 59:32.
K.\|icditiouary Force in France
killed in action l.'> Sept. 1914.
RICHARD, Sirgt.. No. 41)51)7, 20th (Serviei) liattn. The Manchester
Kegt., vst. s. of the late Henry Moore, by Ids
I

H., Probationer Sliip's
on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov.

lost

MORGAN,

P., Private, No. 684:5, The North
served with the Expedidied of wounds
Force in France
in No." 7 Stationary Hospital 5 Nov. 1914.
served with the
Regt.
liattn.
The
Norfolk
1st

MOORE,

Corpl.,

1914.

MOORE,
tionary

;

;

:

Startorilshire Regt.

Own

Wales's

of the late Charles .Morgan,
dau. of Samuel Nichols ;

s.

;

John Fletcher Moore.

Private, No, 202965,
Prince of
Battn. The

(Territorial)

.'itli

1

of tlie late Edwin
Eliza Jlay (Wyvirn
GranRC, Sntlon t'oidlicld), dan. of the late
Henry Butler; h. Sutton Colddeld. eo. Waredue. Bishop Vesey's
wick,* 4 .\tlg. 1898 ;
there; enlisted in the (Iloucestershire Regt.
was attached to
the lieginning of Fell. 191T
the Somerset Light Infantry in Sept.; served
with the ICxjieditionary Force in France and
Flanders from .-Vug., and died at No. 47
Ciksualty Clearing Station 6 Oct. 1917, of
womuls received in action at Poi'icappelle
on the 4th. llnried in Dozinghera Cemetery.
He w!is ahoul to train for a commission at the
unm.
time of his death

set Liglit Inliintry).
.Moore, by liis wife,

served

;

;

|

lilouci'^tiTsliirc Itcgt.. nttd.
Foot) Prince .Mlierfs (Somer-

Tlie

•i'<-211.

Honour
MORGAN,

served

;

;

;

;

MORGAN,

S., Private, No. 15403. The Grenadier (iuards
Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 30 Sept. 1914.

;

MOORE, WALTER

;

served with the

MORGAN,

served with
T., L.-CorpL. No. 8933, 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt.
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
the Exiieditionary Force in France

;

;

;

;

MORGAN,

;

MOORHEAD,
MOORHOLSE,
MORAN, J., Private.

with

;

;

No. 7453, 1st Battn. The Shropshire Light Infantry;
died of wounds 27 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
T., Private, No. 7999. 2nd Battn. The South Lancashire Regt.
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
MOREY, J., Private, No. 5901. 2nd Battn. The Coldstream Guards served
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

M.M.. Sergt.. No. 59:354. 154th Field Coy.,
edue.
h. Hammersmith, London, W.. 19 .\pril, 1880
R.E., ». of .Sarah Morfett
served with
joined the R.K. in Dec. 1914
Wiis a Decor.ator's Foreman
there
was
and
the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanilers from July. 1915,
liuried then-.
He was awarded
killed in action at Vimv Ridge 22 April. 1917.
He
field.
m.
the Military Medal, lor gallant and distingnishid service in the
at Lavende'r Hill, Wandsworth. S,W., 12 Feb, 1897, Elizabeth Sarah, dau. of
James Prince, .and had seven children.
MORGAN, ALEXANDER, Sergt., No. 6679, 8th (Servnce) Battn. The Black
Watch (Roval Highlanders), s. of Alexander Reid Morg.an, of 40, Thomson Street,
Aberdeen, by Ids wife. Jessie Birnie, dau. of John McKenzie. of Backies, Golspie.
edue. .\herdeen Grammar School
6. Aberdeen, 15 Nov. 1885
CO. Sutherland
was employed iis a Builder; enlisted 12 Nov. 1914; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 21 Dec. 191H, and died at No. 1
Military Hospital, .\berdeen, 8 Oct. 1917, from wounds received in action at
unm,
Armentieres 19 March. 1916
MORGAN, ALFRED LOWE, Signalman, No. 223:305 (Devon|iort) lost on
;

;

house on the London Stock Exchange

Senior Marconi Operator,
Mercantile Marine, only k. of the Late Charles

Morgan. Schoolm.aster, by his wife. Mabel
Langdale (S(i. St. George's Road, Brighton),
6. Hammerdau. nf William Henrv Young
edue,
sinilh. I.uridon. W.. 12 May, 1899;
Xaverian (dlleges. Mayfleld and Brighton;
was trained for Cable and Wireless Telegraphy
;

at the British School of Telegra|)hy. London;
joined the Marconi Company, London, Oct.
1916 ; sailed on S.S. Sagamore as Marconi
Operator 29 Oct. 1916. and was lost at sea

when his last ship, H.M.T. Poldown, was sunk
bv a mine off Padstow. eo. Cornwall. 9 Oct.
1917.
k former Captain wrote: "I took
an interest in him .at all times as being an
worker." The
conscientious
.and
honest
" We regret the
Marconi Company WTote
loss of one who carried out his duties so satisfactorily, and was so well loved by all with
whom he came in contact." Vnm.
:

MORGAN, FRED. WILLIAM,

Charles B. F. Morgan.

lost

G., .\ble Se.aman

:

lost

on H.M.S. Rnhilla :30 Oct. 1914.
on H.M.S. Cnmberl.and in 1914

:

;

volun;

;

took part in the ev.aeuation of
in Jan. 1916. when he w,as one
was for a short time in
leave
proceeded with his regiment to

the peninsula
of the last to
then
Figypt

wounded at Beaumont Hamel
rejoined
and invalided home

1

;

;

France

was

;

Jidy, 1916.

his regiment
in France, where he remained until the end
of Dee., when he liad an attack of trench fever,
but returned to the firing line in July, 1917,
and was killed in action near Cambrai '20 Nov.
James Morison.
Buried at Messinieres, about four
following.
"Owing to
I.i.ut.-Col. G. W. H. Stirling wrote:
Cambrai
...
^
of
;

in 1914.

MORG.AN, CH.\RLES BERN.ARD FRANCIS,

MORGAN,

;

for foreign service, and joined the
Roval Fusiliers .as a Private in -\ug. 1914
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Essex Regt.
in .A.pril. 1915. b.itig iironioted Lieut, and
Capt.; served with the .Mediterr,ane,an Expeditionarv Force at Gallii'Oli from early in 1915

;

M.A.A.

Sept.

teered

;

Submarine E3

14-17

action

Capt.. 1st Battn. (44th Foot) The Essex Regt.,
yst. --. of .lames Kobert^on Morison. of The White House. Cannon Ro,ad. Southgate, N., formcrlv of Carnoustie, co. Forfar. Company Secretary, by his wife,
Catherine McLerret, of Carnoustie ; b. Walthamstow. CO. Essex, 13 March. 1883 ; edue.
Clifton Bank. St. Andrews, and was subsequently in the service of an old-established

;

;

in

killed

;

MORISON, ALFRED JAMES,

MORFETT, HENRY GEORGE,

;

France

;

;

;

in

MORGAN,

;

:

Force

W. J., Private. No. 8039. Ist Battn. The South Wales Borderers
killed 6 Nov. 1914.
served with the ICxpcditionary Force in France

;

MORAN,

;

W., Private, No. 2300, 2nd King's Royal Ride Corps; served

Expeditionary

the

1914.

Alfred

south
iiiiie- ^ui.m
miles
before to tell you how
continuous flghting I have h,en unable to write to you
it the more as, besuies hemg a
deenlv 1 deplore vour gallant son's death. I feel
Commjinder and .a
Company
b<^t
quite
my
countrvmai! of my own, he was
'20 Nov.
a most gallant attcniiit to
personal friend. He fell, as you know, on
gims
and riHes and
maelune
from
fire
heavy
force the iiassage of a canal under
subalterns and a nmnbir of Ins men were
in the same circumstances both his
when he w-as
cover,
wound.d,
t_o
back
carried
He was being
killed or wounded.
I am unable to suffikilled bv another shot, and, I believe, instantaneously,
loss,
and can
ol
sense
deep
or
my
son,
your
ciently express my high opinion of
only assure you of my iirofound sympathy ; unm.

m

;

MORLEY, ALEXANDER NOEL,
The Roval

Fusiliers (Citv of

L.-Corpl.. No. 10441.

'28111

(Service) Battn.

London Regt.). yst. ». of the late Henry Morlej, of
by his wife. Jane. dau. of Alexander Robertson o

i'ork. Printer and Stationer,
edue. ArehlJ>shoP Holga e s
b. Bootham. co. York. 12 Dee. 1886 :
CO Ii^verness
enlisted 26 April. lOK.
Grammar School. York was a Printer and Stationer
Aug. 1916,
Force in France and Fland.rs from
;

;

;

U

served with the Expeditionarv
"ounds recelwd in
and died in hospital at La Touquet 22 Oct. following, from
Buried .at Etaples. He m. at St. Olave's Church York
action on the Somme.
George Barton, of
of
dau.
^7 Julv 1916. Mabel (25. St. Mary's. York), eldest
Y'ork,

Baker and

Coiif.ctioncr.

;

The
MORLEY, DAVID,

2nd

;;
;

Roll of

Lieut.. 4th (Territorial) Battn. The East Yorkshire
Rcizt., a. of David Storley, Proprietor, Beverley
Arms Hotul. Beverley, by lus wife, Grace,
dau. of David Taylor
b. Beverley, co. Y'ork,
;

Jan.

'2'i

1896

:

Beverley

edue.

Grammar

-School
was studying Law, and passed his
iiit.-rrmdiate
examination in Nov. 1914
iilivi.-il in the
12th Battn. The Argyll and
;

Honour
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MORRIS,

P., Private, No. 4622. 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed 26 Sept. 1914.

;

served

;

served

;

MORRIS,
with

thi-

G., Private, No. 9404,*lst Battn.

Expeditionary Force in France

MORRIS,

;

The South Wale^ Borderers

killed 26 Sept. 1914.

J., Coy. Sergt.-Major. No. 8731.

2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt.

served with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

killed in action in 1914.

I

month;

Mithi rlrtud Highlanders the loUowing

with the Expeditionary Force in
I'rance and Flanders from Sept. 1915
went
to Salonika in Nov.; returned to England in
.lulv. 1916;
obtained a commi.'ision ;is 2nd
l.ii'iit. in the East Y'orkshire Regt. 16 Dec.
-<r\ed

:

served with the Expeditionary Force
France from 23 Jan. 1917, and was killed
action 16 June following, while reconnoitring near Arras. Buried in the Military
remetery. Bailleul Road, St. Liiurent Blangy,
**
near Arras. A brother officer WTOte
He
was a great favourite with all, owing to his
invarial>ly ciieery disposition, and liis kind
tlioui-'htfiilnfss
for
liis
men. One officer
tlu- lirth- French village wept when they heard
1916;

in
in

MORRIS,

J., Private, No. 6848, 1st Battn. The Cameron Highlanders ;
with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

MORRIS,

J. C, Private, No. 7829. 2nd Battn. The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry; served with the Expeditionary Force in France;
died of wounds 4 Nov. 1914.

MORRIS, J. S., Sergt., No. 10200, 2nd Battn. The Highland Light Infantry;
died of wounds 3 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

MORRIS, MICHAEL,

Priv ate. No. 23796, 19th (Service) Battn. The King's
(Liverpool Regt,), eldest x. of Micliael Morris,
of

:

David Morley.

wrote that even the ciiildren in
their drur M. David was dead."
Unm.
MORLEY, J., Private, No. 5457. 2nd Battn. The Sherwood Foresters ; served
killed 20 Sept. 1914.
with tlR- Exi'i'ditionary Force in France
MORLEY. P., Private, No. 10466. 3rd Battn. The Worcestersliire Regt. ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 3 Oct. 1914.
MORLEY, P., Private. No. 922S, The Lincolnshire Regt.; served with the
Expi-ditionary Force in France; killed in action 17 Oct. 1914.
MORLEY, PERCY. Private. No. 8277, 3rd Battn. The Worcestersliire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action at La Conture
130ct. 1914.
MORLEY, T., Private, No. 9101. 3rd Battn. The \Vorcester shire Regt. served
killed in action 3 Oct. 1914.
witli till- Kxitiditionary Force in France
;

:

;

;

MORONEY, C,

Private, No. 14U3, 2nd Battn. Tlie Lancashire Fusiliers
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.
ARTHLTl ALBERT, Lieut.. Army Service Corps, eldest s. of the
latf Charles J. Morphy, Crown Solicitor for
K.rry, and Mrs. Morphy (Lassinagh, Tralee,
().
Kerry, Ireland). Lieut. Morphy was 23
yrars of age, and was educated at Castle Park,
Dalkey, cc. Dubhn, and Rossall School, Fleetwood, CO. Lancaster^ He had completed his
second year in the Medical School, Trinity
('nllii:r. Dublin, when war broke out. and at
niiic got a t^-mporary commission in the Army
s.r\iee Corps. He served in France for
v.vin niontlLs, and. owing to an accident,
«;is invalided home.
On recovery he was
attached to the Royal Barracks, Dublin, for
over a year. From there he went to England,
serving in various stations, and was finally
attaehfd to the 42nd Divisional Train, and went
to France with them in Feb. 1917. obtaining
-liortly after a permanent commission, and
died of wounds received in action 29 Nov.
1917.
The following is an ext ract from a

serv.-d with

;

th..-

MORPHY,

<

Arthur Albert Morphy.

ittter received by his wife from his Colonel
" One of the best and bravest
in France
at train headquarters for over nine montlis,
and had won
affection, even ;i5 he had that of every otticer and man of the
train, and of tliose outride the train too. for few could resist his charm of manner
and boyish good spirits. He was the life and soul of the mess, and at his work
none was more eager to be helping somebody." He m. on 26 July. 1917, Nell,
:

of men.

He had

served under

me

my

dau. of Alfred Allman, C.E., and Mrs. Allman. of Kilronan, Clonskeagh, Dublin.

Payson

57,

Labourer, by

Dock

Birkenhead,

Street,

wife, Bridget, dau. of the
b.
Birkenhead, co.
Micliael Connell ;
educ. Our Lady's
Chester, 8 Aug. 1895 ;
School there was a Dock Labourer ; enlisted
in the Liverpool Regt. 10 Dec. 1914 ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France from
22 April. 1915, and was killed in action 23
March. 1918. Buried where he fell; unm.
iiis

late

;

;

;

served

MORRIS, MICHAEL

F. S., L.-Corpl., The

Connaught Rangers, x. of Samuel Morris,
JhTChant and Shipowner. Nationalist M.P.
for South Kilkenny 1894-1900, J.P., by his
wife, Catherine. \t. dau. of the late James
Feehan. co. Kilkenny
b. Airmount, Clonmel
educ. Clongowes Wood College
subsequently
became a Gentleman Farmer enlLsted after
the outbreak of war
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders, and
Michael .Morns.
„.^ ]^]\l.^ jq action at Loos 11 May, 1916, by
an aerial grenade while on sentry duty. His
'*
Commanding Officer wrote
I knew liim qmte well as a fine soldier and a
brave fellow, who promised great things, and it was with deep regret that I
;

;

;

;

:

learned of his death."

Cnm.

MORRIS, S., Private. No. 7444. 2nd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt. served
killed in action at Y'pres 21 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
:

;

MORRIS, SIDNEY, S.B.S.
MORRIS, WALTER RUTHIN,
;

lost on H.M.S. Rohilla 30 Oct. 1914.

L.-Corpl.. No. 15414, 11th (Service) Battn.
(Carditf Pals) The Wel^U Re-I.. 3rd «. of the Rev. William Morris, of 15, Rutliin
GardeiLs, Cardiff. Baptist Minister, by his wife, Catherine, dau. of John Phillips
b. Carditf, co. Glamorgan. 2ti July, 1894 : educ. Secondary School there, and the
Carditf School of Conimerce ; was employed as a Clerk at the Carditf Railway
Offices ; enlisted in Aug. 1914, after the outlireak of war ; served with the Salonika
Army from Nov. 1915. and was killed in action near Lake Doiran 14 Sept. 1916.
Burii'd by the small church there ; unm.

MORRISH. H., Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
MORRISON. A., Corpl. lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
MORRISON, DOUGLAS ST. GEORGE, Lieut.. 130th Battery,
;

:

R.F.A.,
only s. of Robert Douglas Morrison. County
Inspector of Royal Irish Constabulary, of Lisburn. CO. Antrim, by his wife. Henrietta Maria
Langrishe. dau. of the late Rev. William St.
b. Belmont,
George. Bryansford, co. Down
educ. Royal School,
Boyle, CO. Roscoranioh
where
College,
Dublin,
.•\rni:ujh. and Trinity
took a liigh place on
he graduated in 1914
the
Army
School
of
interim: the Army from
obtained a commission in the
the Universitv
served
with
the
R.F.A. 19 July, 1912
Expeditionary Force in France and FlandeK
took part in all the imfrom 24 Aug! 1914
engagements, and was afterwards
portant
attached to an anti-aircraft battery, and was
accidentally killed 3 Sept. 1917, near Bapaume.
Buried at Acliiet-le-Grand. A brother officer
" To liave left a memory so fragrant,
wrote
so full of manly kindness, frank, generous,
beautiful, so simple yet so wise, so tender,
considerate, thoughtful— that is a thing not
Douglas St. G. Morrison.
The world had
given to most people to do.
not yet laid its cold hand on him he had not yet known how hard and unfeeling
and cruel it could be. I think somehow he has won the Crown without carrying
thi' Cross for long, and he h:u given his young life that the world may be the
Unm.
better for it."
MORRISON. HERBERT, Private. No. 23264. 2nd Battn. (25th Foot) The
King's Own Scottish Borderers, s. of the late
Thomas Morrison, by his wife. Allison (16,
Jedburirh Avenue. Rutherglen). dau. of Capt.
Tlioiiia- Smith, of Kingholm Quav, Dumfries;
educ.
St.
/*,
liunitries. 27 March.
1889;
Stonelaw
there;
Street
School
.Miehael's
Street
School,
School, Rutherglen. and John
was employed for 13 years at
tMasgow
enlisted
Messrs. Teacher dc Sous. Glasgow
22 March. 1916; served with the Expedifrom
Flanders
France
and
tionarv Force in
13 Juiv following, and wiis killed in action
His
April.
1917.
Arras
9
at the Battle of
;

;

:

;

MORRICE, A.. Private. No. 2010, 1st Battn. The Black Watch
the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 8 Sept. 1914.

;

served with

;

MORRICE,

Sergt., No. 10282. 1st Battn. The Gordon Highlanders
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

MORRIS,

W.,

A., L.-Corpl.. No. 1972.

the Expeditionary Force

MORRIS,
served

in

France

;

Watch

Battn. The Black

1st

;

;

served

served with

killed in action 27 Oct. 1914.

A., Private, No. 166, 1st Battn. The Royal Warwickshire Regt.
died of wounds 13 Oct. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France

;

witli the

:

MORRIS, C, Private, No. 1969. 1st Battn. The Royal Warwickshire Regt.
died of wounds 16 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

;

:

;

;

;"

MORRIS,

C. G., Private. No. 7291. 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt.
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
with the Exjieditionary Force in France

;

served

;

MORRIS, CHARLES ALAN SMITH,

Capt., 3rd (Reserve) Battn. The
Bedfordsliire Regt.. only «. of Charles Smith
Morris, of Clevis Hoase, Newton. Porthcawl,
civil

Maud Mary, dau.
George Alston, Rector of Studland,
b. Bridgend, co. Glamorgan, 15
1895: educ, Wellington College, co.

Engineer, by his wife,

ni the Rev.
CO. Dorset ;

May,

and Pembroke College, Cambridge;
2nd Lieut. The Bedfordshire Re2t.
Aug. 1914: subsequentiv promoted Lieut.,
and Capt. Feb. 1916 served with the Expeditiunarv Force in France and Flanders from
March. 1915. being attached to the 2nd Battn.
was wounded at
The Bedfordshire Regt
Neuvc Chapelle 12 March, 1915. and on
recovery was attached to the 5th Battn. The
Koyal Irish Fusiliers, with wiiom he proceeded
was severely wounded
to Salonika in Nov.
7 Dee. 1915, in action with the Bulgarians, and
returned to
invalided home to
England
Ilerks.

L'azetted
1.')

;

.

;

;

;

good

my

;

Charles A. S. Morris.

France in Sept. 1916, attached to the 1st
took part
jtattn. The Bedfordshire Regt.;
wius wounded
in the operations on the Sommc
;

23 April, 1917, while leading his company to take a machine-gun emplacement
at the Battle of Arras, and died 7 May following, at a German Field Hospital at
Evin, Malmaison. Luritd in the cemetery there. He was a keen oarsman;
stroked Ins college boat to victory in the "Clinker Fours" in 1914 and in the
Ladies' Challenge Cup at Henley in July, 1914
unm.
;

**
very
I was
Officer wrote :
indeed to lose this man. as he was a
soldier and liked by both officers and
men of Ins platoon and company. I regret
deepest
1 cannot
offer you more than
" He was a good
sympathy," and a comrade
comrade" and very much respected and liked
He
in his company, and died like a hero.
was shot by arifle bullet in the chest.
when
and
making
a
tiuarry.
were
then
third line, and

Commandins

sorry

;

:

Herbert Morrison.

We

had reached the German
Unm.
half-way across were caught by very heavy macliine-gun and rifle fire."
MORRISON, J. B., Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
;

The
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MORRISON, SAMUEL ALEXANDER,

Roll of

Honour
MORTON, QtlNTIN YOUNG,

Guim.r. No. 144987. 2 7th Siege Battery,.
It.C.A.. yst. s. of the hit. Huuli Morton, of
Ayr. Butcher, by liis wile, Agms (;ib, dau. of
educ. Public School
Ouiutin Young; b. Ayr

2nii l.i.'iit., 7tli (S.-rvicr) Uattii.
Hii;hl:iiitUTs (l{o>s>i-shin' lintls.
Albany's), ^x. ot tin- late John
Coinniiission Agi'iit, by his witV,

Sraturth

TiK-

The Diikr
Morrison,

ot"

.Mar«ian't
(I^Idcii
Klgin). duu. of

KU-hifs;

Cottajji'.

Strct-t,
liiirnsidc,
11 Sept. 1S8!)

Moray.

Eluin, co.

h.

;

;

West Knd School there, and h:iL:in
Academy
was an apprentice witli Messrs.
:

went to South
it Yonn^;. Solicitors;
America in lOUt, and settled at Valparaiso,
where he was cnijiioyed liy Messrs. liallour
returned to
Williamson, Accountants
,v
i.n^land on the outbreak of war. and havint^
previously served six years with the Terrilireyor

:\

;

Force, obtaineii a eoinmissiou in tlie
Seaforth Hi-^hlanders 24 March. 1915 served
with the lOxpeditionury Force in France and
was wounded at
Flanders from Feb. itilO
helville \Vo()ii 15 .Inly, during the operations
rejoined
on the Somnic. and invaUded home
his re<iinu'nt in Sept.. and wjis killed at
Kocnx. near Arnus. ;i May, 1917. Buried

11,

" He .acted in the most
I,icut.-('ol. Canthe wrote
of lloeux.
and after he w;us wounded continued t<» lead his men on until he
was killed," and a brother officer: '" He i|uite astounded me by his keenness
and absolute disrcijard of dan<:er. I do not think I could ever have got the
company fixed up had it not In-in for liis help." I'nm.
:

MORRISON, VERNON MACDONALD,

2nd l.ieut.. 3rd. attd. 7th. Battn.
(South l.aneasbire Kegt.), ^. of Matthew
Morrison, of Venuachar, Mersey Hnad. lilundellsand-^, and Liverpool. Accomitant,
by his wife. Emily, dau. of Edward Sansonu-. of Leicester b. Formby. co. Luneduc. Merchant Taylors' Sctiool. (Jreat Crosby; was
cast^^r. 8 Sept. 1807;
employed in the office of Messrs. Blease & Sons. Chartered .\cco\mtants, of Liverserved with the Expeditionary
pool
obtained a commission 2 Xov. 1915
Force in France and Flanders, and w;is killed In action 14 Nov. 1916, whilst in
command of his company in a bombing attack at Grandcourt. during the operalions on the Sonime.
Buried in the British Cemetery, Grandcourt. His Com" Your son was left in conunanrt of the company, and
mandinjf Officer wrote
I am told he led them with the greatest gaMantry, although he had little or no
previous experience of fighting. He had only been with »is a very sliort time."
and a brother officer " The Captain of his comjiany fell wounded, and Lieut.
Morrison and a cori)oral carried him to a shell-hole, where Lieut. Morrison bound
up the captain's wounds, and then returned and took command of the company."
One of his men wrote " AVe admired yo\ir son greatly he wiis always so cool
and courageous, and a splendid soldier. The men loved him for liis kindness

The Prince

oi

Wales's Voluntr.

is

;

;

;

;

:

:

and consideration

MORROW,
served with

them."

;

Unm.

W.,

Private,

on

Provisional

J.,

Seamaa

lost

Oct. 1914."

i:t

MOSLEY, Hm
The

kill.-d

;

MOSS,

MOTH,

thi'

W., Boy.

1st Class

;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
The Hirt.- Brigade served with the

lost

E., Private. No. 2658, 3rd Battn.

MOTH,

Force in France
F.. Private. No. 7368,

with

lCx|i.ditionary l-'orce in Fraim-

K\p.difii):i;iry

tin-

Private, No. 7367, 1st Battn.
Expeditionary Force in

with the

L.-Corpl.. No. 9255. 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers;
Kxiieditionary Force in France; killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.

C. H.,

siTved with

MOSS,

Rifle Corps
served
in action 26 Oct. 1914.

Roval

Kiiiiz's

Franc.-

;

wounds

di..! of

;

2.'>

Oct. 1914.

Koyal Berkshire Regt.; served
wounds at Ypres 16 Nov. 1914.
(Blytkswood)
of Alexander Black Motiierwell. of

liattn. Tli.-

1st

MOTHERWELL, WILLIAM, 2iul

;

died of

Lieut.. 7th (T.-rritorial) Battn.

The

Hi-ihlaud Liglit Infantry, only n.
Ainlri.'. S.tlieitor. by his wife," Elizabeth Isabella,
Air.lri.-. Solicitor
b. Airdrie. co. Lanark. .30 Oct.

dau. of John Craig WaddclU
1885 educ. Airdrii' Academy,
and Glasgow Academy was subsequently emi>loyed with a firm of Stockbrokers
in Glasgow; joined the 9th Battn. The Highland Light Infantry as a Private
in Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war: served with the Expeditionary Force
was wound. -d at Festubert 16 Mayin France and Flanders from 15 Jan. 1915
following
obtained a commission in tin- 7tli Batm. Th* Hiu'liland Liuht Infantry
11 Aug. 1916, and died at the New Zealand Stati.tnary Ho^pif;!!. Ami. ti-^. 5 March,.
Buried
1917, from wounds received in action at Courceliette 26 Feb. previously.
num.
in the Jiritish Cemetery at Ami. -us
MOTTERSHALL, HERBERT STANLEY, 2nd Licut., 2/9th (Territorial)
Uatfn. Th.- Manchester Regt.. only s. of Frank

(i!

;

;

;

;

;

:

.Mott.Tshall. of \V.'llin<jton, New Zealand, by
his wile. Alines Carrol, dau. of Joseph Thoma*
Pink
and n.-phcw of Mrs. Walter Southern
Hunt, of Castle Mount. Eastbourne; 6. Not;

No. 7113. 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling
Expeditionary Force hi France; killed 20 Oct.

educ. Broadgate
26 Dec. 1890
School there
afterwards joined an uncle in
subsequently went
business in 5Ianchester
through a course of training with the Artists'"
Rifles; was gazetted 2nd- Lieut. The Manserved with thech.-ster Regt.' July 1917;
tinuliam,

;

:

Brivate, No. 2302S, 2()th (Service) Battn.
The Royal Fusiliers (City of Loudon Regt.). 2nd k. of Robert Morrow, of Bolnsty,
Belleek, co. Fermanagh", Farmer, by his wife, Jane, (Jan. of Edward Corrigan,
educ. privately
of Church Hill. Enuiskillen ; b. Bolnsty aforesaid, 20 April, 1895
was a Bank Clerk enlisted 1 Dec. 1915 served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 4 May, and w;us killed in action during the taking
Buried on the battlefield. His Commanding Officer
of Flers 15 Sept. 1916.
wrote : " He was one of my maeliine gunners. on<' ()f a number of very brave
fellows, who did most excellent work right in the forefront of one of the most
important and successful attacks since tlie commencement of the war." Unm,
;

;

;

l^xpi'ditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 26 Aug! 1917, and died in No. 11 Australian Field Ambulance 9 Oct. following, of
wounds received in action at Passchendaele

;

;

A. E., Acting Leading Stoker;

the same day. Buried in Brandhoek New
Military Cemetery, Vlamertinghe, west of
Yim-s.' An officer wrote: "He was a very
luurh r.-siiected officer in the battalion, and
most pDpnlar with the N.C.O.'s and men of
liis pl.if.xm.
I feel his loss very much indeed ;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26

lost

Nov. 1914.

Herbert S. Mottershall.

MORTIMER,

R., Buirler, No. 10466, 1st Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
served with the ICxpi-ditionary Force in France
killed in action 1 Oct. 1914.

Lieut., 3rd (Reserve), attd. 9th (Service),
Battn. The Leicestershire Regt.. 2nd s, of Frederick Ceorge Henry Morton, of
The Sycamore*. Seymour tJrove, Old Trafford, Manchester. Dock Superintendent,
by liis wife, Alice Eleanor, dau. of the late
Henry Woodcock Needham, of Syston, co.
Leicester
b. Uttoxeter, co. Stafford, 18 Dec.
1894
educ. Manchester Grammar School,
and on leaviim there joined the staff of Messrs.
;

:

Edmund

Nuttall .t Co., P\iblic AiVorks Conjis
Assistant Engineer, being emline of pipes of the ThirlWater Sujiply for tlie Corporation of

tractors,

ployed on the third

the Manchester Main Drainage
the Stretford Storm
New Outfall Sewer
Sewer, and in the extension of Armstrong,
Whitworth tt Co.'s Openshaw Armour Plate
Factory. He joined the All Saints' Stretford
Branch of the Church Lads' Brigade in Dec.

Manchester

;

;

19(17. of which his father was captain, and
>sub-.e.|Uently became a lieutenant in the same
euuipaiiy. devoting much of his spare time

members, and teaching them fencing
and boxing joined the Manchester University
O.T.C. on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914
enlisted in the 4th Public Schools Battn. The
Royal Fusiliers in Oct., when he was one of the seven eiiL'inrer- sent to superintend the making of the large shooting ranges at JIanstield. Nottingham served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Nov. 1915 returned
to England in March, and. after a period of training at Oxford, was gazetted
2nd Lieut. Tiie T^-icestershire Regt. July, 1916, and promoted Lieut. 26 Oct. following ; went back to France 2 Sept., being Acting Capt. from Feb., and
was killed in action near Arras 10 April, 1917. Buried in the British Ceme" He had been with the battalion just
tery at St. Leger. The Chaplain wrote
seven months, and during tliat time he had come to be rcspecti-d and liked by
all, officers and men, and especially the men of Ins own company.
He was
always so cheerful, and always had a cheering influence on all around him, even
under most deprr^vinu' conditions. As to his abilities as a soldier, the enclosed
to the

;

John William Morton.

;

;

:

:

report,
I timk imiii liis pocket this morning, speaks for itself
A very flue
young officer, keen in all I'lauches, smart and very capable. Has done excellently
well and very satisfactorily performed his various duties," " this document having
been signed by his Commanding Officer, and countersigned by liis BrigadierGeneral,
i'nm.
:

*

was

my

and another: " He was

b.st pal,"

wounded about 800 yards north

MORTON. JOHN WILLIAM,

mere

lie

;

;

wliieli

lost

;

Quintin Young Morton.

MORROW, WILLIAM EDWARD,

MORTIMER,

;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
H., Private. No. 7087. The
North Stallnrdshire liegt.; served with theLxpeditiouarv Force in France killed inaction

;

served with the

N., Ordinarv Seaman

M.S. Itulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

(H.N.H.);

J. S., Private, No. 7683, 1st Battn. The Royal Irisli Fusiliers;
Exjieditionary Force in France
killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.

tlie

MORROW.
Fusiliers;
1914.

for

March,

9

MOSELEY,

;

siiic

enlisted

;

t'.iiri.

MOSEDALE, W.

;

;

on the west

.)au.

MORTRAM,

torial

gallant way,

Itutchcr

a"

1917; served with the Expeditionary Forcein France ami Flanders from 2 Aug., and died
at l,e Treport 2 Oet. 1917, from gas poisonlnpr
Buried
received in action at the Yjires Canal.
He m. 5 July. 1910,
in Mont Ilion Conietery.
Theodora (5. Falkland Road. Ayr), dau. of
Marrv (ineuer, and liad a dau., Theodora, b.

of

(Mine-.

Samuel Alex. Morrison.

was

tliere;

Acadi'niy

John Stewart,

of Zouuek.'be during the advance on Passchenda.Ie Ridge, and died and was buried in Vpr.-s.
Your dear brother alwaysd when trouble was greatest, and h.' di.'d bravely and fearlessly, and was
belu i.-.i an.i respected by all wlio kn.'W him."
f'nm.

MOULD,

J. S., Private. No. 8792. 1st Battn. The Bi^dfordshire Regt.; served
Expeditionary Fore.- in France; killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.
MOULTON, JOSEPH HAROLD, Rifleman, No. 644. 16th (Service) Battn.
(Church Lads" Brigade) The King's Boyal Rifle Corps, eldest a', of Joseph Moulton»
of :J6, Corporation Terrace, Highani Fem-rs. Gjis Stoker, by his wife, .\gne^,
dau. of the late David Hodgkius
b. Hiyham Ferrers, co. Northampton, 29 Dec.
1896; cdne. Council Schools; was employed in the Sorting Department of Mr,
Owen Parker, Shoemaker; enlist. .1 2:i s,'pt. 1914. after the outbreak of war;
served with the Expeditionary For.-.' hi I'r^uice and Flanders from 16 Nov, 1915,_
unm.
and was killed in action 28 Jan. 1916. Buried in Cambrin Cluirchyard
witli the

;

;

MOUNTNEY, JAMES,

Private, No. 1:107. 14th (Service) Battn. The Royal
Warwicksliire Regt., a. of tlie late (Jeorge Mountney
b. Loughborough, co.
Leicester, 4 April. 1877 ; enlisted in the Royal Warwickshire Regt. 29 May,.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders ; was1915
nqiorted missing after the fighting near Dclville Wood, east of Albert, in July,
He m.
1916, and is now assumed to have b.-eii kill.'d in action about that date.
at UirmiiiLdiam, Kdith ((id. N.-lsdii Slr.-<t. I'ara.Iei. dau. of George Baylis. and
Janus \Vil)i;im, b. 14 .Fun.-. 1902; Alfred Ernest, b. 2 April,.
ha.l six children
1910; Uladvs Victoria, b. 1 Oct. 1900: Hilda Edith, b. 5 Feb. 1907; Ellen,
b. 6 July. 1903, and Florence, b. 24 April, 1912.
;

;

:

MOUTRIE,
Force

served with the Expeditionary
R., rinnner. No. 68599, R.F.A.
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
;

in Fran.;.'

;

MQUZER, ARTHUR,

Rifleman. No. 13217, 3rd (Service) Battn. The RifleBrigade. *-. of the late George Mouzer. by his wife, Katherine Bull (125, Cattetl
Road. Small Heath. Birmingham and brother to Gunner F. Mouzer {7.''.) b. Birmingham educ. Tiitou Road Council Schools was employed a- a Well Engineer ;
enlisted in Aug. 1914
underwent training, and was later di-eharc;.-.! as unfit for
served with the Fxpi. lit i.. nary F'orce
re-enlisted in June, 1915
militarv service
in France and Flanders, and was killed in action 9 Oct. 1915. by a ^li-ll in his dugBuried at La Brijke, Belgium.
out at 1,1 Brijk.-, niar Ypres.
:

;

;

;

;

:

;

MOUZER, FREDERICK,

of the
Gunner. No. :i804:J, Motor Machine Guns,
George Mouzer, bv liis wife. Katherine Bull (125. Cattell Road, Small Heath,.
and brother to Rifleman A. Mouzer {?.(-.); b. Birmingham;
was employed a-* Caretaker of the
educ. at Little Green Lanes Council School
Council Schools; enlisted in 1916; underwent training at Bisley. co. Surrey,,
and died at No. 1 Southern Hospital. TTriivcrsity. Birmingham. 29 May. 1917>
through amputation of the l.-g. Buried in Vardley Ceraetirry, Birmingham.
.'..

late

Birmingham);

;

:

The

Roll of

MOWAT, JOHN MACLELLAN.

2nd Umit., 3r(i (Resorvt-) Battn. The Prince
WaU'ss fXorth Staffordshire R<-Kt.). and
K.F.C.. cider .«. of Joseph (lunn Jlowat. of
lirari\ton. Kihnacolni. hy his wife. Katharine
Knight, dau. of John MacLellan, of Glasgow ;
'',
r.n-hy. CO. Lanark. 14 Marcli. 1890
educ.
\\ ilnjacolm
Greenock,
Collegiate
School.
;ind lioothani School. York:
subsequently
liicariii- an Agricultural Student at the West
SiothiiHi rcili.LM'
>>i
was gazetted 2nd TJeut.
li.- Nr.rtli Sialfordslure Kegt. 2i) April, 1915
- [Mil wifh liis ri-ghiu-nt on home duty until
'lit. liHi;. whi'n he joined the R.F.C., and was
.Hciih litaily killed while Hying at Cramlington.
n. .NortlniTiibeiiand, o Jan. 1917
nnm.

of

:

:

:

I

:

(

;

MOXEY, W.,

Private. No. 8433, The Cameron
Highlanders; served with the Expeditionary
l-oree in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
;

MOXON, ARTHUR,
John MacLellan

i;attn.
licgt..

Mow at.

Private. No. 183,

2nd

Foot) The York and Lancaster
of Mat hew Jloxon, of 261, Race-

(84tli
X.

common Road,

by

liarnsley,

liis

wife, Eliza,

dau. of William Chapman ; b. Barnsley, co.
educ. Kaceeonunon Road Council Sdiool there; was a Collier:
enlisted in Jan. 1915; served with the Exi»cditionary Force in France and
Flanders from April, 191H, and w;is killed in action io Aug. following. His
" I was taking a working i>arty up to the front
Platoon Commander wrote
trenches when a German shrapnc-1 shell burst above us. A splinter of a shell hit
the top of your son'.s helmet with such force as to hit through the helmet into his
head, killing him instantly. He suffered no j»ain.
I was with him at the time.
Y'our son was properly buried to-day in the Soldiers' Cemetery near where the
battalion is stationed." As his Platoon Commander for some months, I should
like you to know your son bore a good character."
Unm.

York. 1893:

:

MOXON, HARRY,

Sergt.. No. 6013, 2nd
Foot) Alexandra. Princess of
(Yorkshire Regt.). 4th .?. of
(i.utL'e Peace Moxon. of Pott House Farm.
Hrettnn West, near Wakefield, co. Y'ork, by
his wife, Emma, dau. of Robert Challenger
h. Kexbro. co. York. 1887
enlisted in 1904
rejoined on the outbreak of war in 1914;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from the following Nov., and
was killed in action March, 1915. Buried
near Ncuve Chapelle; unm.

Battn

(19th

.

Own

Walrv-s

;

;

:

MOYLE, G., Private, No. 6426, 1st Battn.
served with
The SoutJv Wales Borderers
the Expeditionary Force in France; died of
wounds received in action 29 Sept. 1914.
;

MUCKLE, THOMAS EDWARD,

Rifleman,
No. 15062. 8th (Service) Battn. The Rifle
Brigade (Prince C'onsort's Own), eidr-st s. of
I'hoTnas Edward Muckle, of .>.'i. !,ueas Street.

Harry^Moxon.

London. S.E., Meeliaiiieal lviii:inier.
bt-< wife, Jane, dau. of
Thonia-- Hollidu'e
<;reenwicli. London. S.E.. 8 April, 1893:

SI. .lolin's.

b\
h.

;

i-duc. Central School there
was on the staff
nt the Prudential Assurance Company; enlisted ill the Rifle Brigade 15 Nov. 1915 ; served
:

with the Kxprditionary Force in France and
Flanders irotii 22 May, 1917, being a Lewis
finiiner. and was killed in action at Glencorse
WtHid. near Ypres. 24 Aug. following.
Buried
-.vliere he fell.
He was secretary and player
ni St. Jttbn's United Football Club, and was
I'lie III tlieir liest forwards
num.
;

ML FFINIADES, ALEXIS ECTOS,
No.

D.C.M.,

S.T.K.

466,
lOth (Service)
I'.aitii. The Royal Fusiliers (City of London
"
Ke'_'r.).
s.
yst.
of Alexander Muffiniades,
Lit ho Printer, by his wife, Jane (9, Bruce
(irove. Tnttenham. London, N.) ; b. North
London, 9 March. 1895 ; educ. Grammar
School, Tottenham, aforesaid
was a Litho
Printer
enlisted 28 Aug. 1914 ; served with
I'rivate,

;

Thomas Edward Muckle.

i

:

the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 28 July. 1915. and was killed
in action at Arras on" 28 May. 1916.
Buried
at
Berles-au-Bois.
Capt.
Roberts wrote
I feel sure he was doing some brave and selfsacrificing action.
1 shall never forget your
'^on's bravery and forgetfulness of self on that
unfortunate night when we failed to get into
the lioche trenches, and his efforts to carry
nie in.
The Gi-rnuuis were not 30 yards
awa\ but he took no more notice of the
daiiL'er tlian if lie had been at home, he was
>o absolutely fearless," and Ids Captain
"I have lost one of my best men; he was
beloved by officers and men alike, and his
death is regretted by all ranks of the com'"
The Chajilain also wrote
We all
I>aTiy."
admired liis couram-. and were j>roud of the
tact that he had won the D.C.M .," and a com•'
rade
His absolute disregard of danger, the
wonderful coolness undiT ttre. bis willingness
to undertake any kind of wnrk. made him
popular as a man. anil as a hiTo. his name
w ill be treasured by the battalion and by
" He has iulHlled my early estimate
Selionlmaster
.

:

:

:

those who knew hhn." and his
of him, and I am j)roud to have numbered hhn among mv puinls."
He was
awarded the D.C.M. [London Gazette. 14 March. 1916). The details wluch
merited the award are as follows "The bombing party uiuler C.ipt. Roberts set
ovit under cover of darkness, and soon reached the wire entanglements.
Wirecutters were soon set to work, but were heard by thv (ierman sentries in a
listening-post near by; after clialteiming the German sentries tired and threw
bombs.
One of the bombs Jell elo-;-' to Capt. Kohi-rts, and although wounded
in two places I'V ritle tire, he imnieiliatelv piekeci it up to throw it back at the
German post. Cnliappily, it exploded in his hanti. and lie sustained severe wounds
and a shattered liand. Although suffering irreat agony, the Captain uttered
no sound which would reveal the position of the bomLting party, and quietly
:

'

:

.

Honour
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;:

The
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Roll of

Possessed of considerable aliility, lie used it to EW)d purpose both in and out of
the school. He worked liard, and lie ployed hard
he was a pood hockey jilayer
and a good shot. More than this, he was a l>oy of sterlinp character, and liad
a high sense of duty, and wa.s respect td by boys and masttrs alike." and Professor
" Yonr son was not with rs long, bnt it was
Tout, of Manchester University
long enough to realize that he had a sterling character and .substantial promise."
I'nm.
;

:

MUNNOCH, Jm L.-Sergt.. No. 8409. The Seaforth Highlanders scnod with
the ExpriJitionary Foree in France
killed in action 22 Oel. 1914.
MUNRO, FREDERICK JOHN. 2nd Lieut., 4th Sit gc iJatterv, Roval Garri.«on
;

;

Artillery,

.v.

of tin K« v. KolM-rt

of Hi.'». Dnikeilh Koad. FMinburgh. M.A.,
li.D.. Minister in Kincar<!iiie-on-Firth. by his
wife. Mary, dau, of Robert Mackay. of Falkirk ;

Munro,

Kincardine-on-Firth.

b.

H".

1^^84

.Tan.

;

edue.

Elenn-ntary
Hoard School
Dollar
t lie re
Academy, and St. Andri-ws University, wliere
he graduated M.A. in 1902, and was a Political
Economy Medallist: was a Jounialist. being
for some time employed on " The Scotsman,"
and later went ont to India as Snb-ICditor to
the " Times of Bombay "
returned to England in 1912, suffering from enteric fever;
on his recovery went to .Australia in Aug. 1912,
and settled at Melbourne, where lie was
employed on the staff of the " Argus " paper
;

;

;;

Honour
felt tliat tliere was no officer I had ever come across whom I could rely
on more. He wa.s. without doubt, by far the best subaltern J had. I expect you
would like to know liow the poor boy was killed. We had just taken over a front
line of trenches, and had only been in about two hours.
He was standing in a
trench, with alKnit five men, when what we call a canister (which is a species
of trench-mortar l>omb Hr<-d by the Germans) fell in the middle of them, and
instantly killed them all.
There is one consolation, that he Wits killed on the
spot and suffered no pain, and. in fact, probably never even realized it. He is
buried close to wh»'re he was killed. We have erected a special cross to mark
the grave. 1 would sooni-r have lost any other officer I liave got than him. and
I would like you to understand that 1 really mean that.
I had always thought
that he would be the first of my olfiwrs to do well and gain distinction. We all
con^idi-red him one of tin- finest men we ever knew."
L'lim.
MURISON, D. B., Private. No. 19:J9. 14tb Battn. (London Scottish) The City
of London Regt. (T.F.); sencd with the Expeditionary Force in France; died
of wounds 3 Nov. 1914.
MURPHY, F. Rm Private, No. 10693. 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
ser^'ed with the Expeditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 23 Sept.

mand. and

*

'

;

1914.

MUHPHY, J.. Private. No. 9173, 2nd Battn. Tlie Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers;
servrd witli the Expeditionary Force in F ranee
killed 2 Oct. 1914.
;

MURPHY',

J., Privafr. No. 10711, 1st Battn. The Kings (Liverpool Regt.);
served with tin- Expeditionarv Force in France; killed in action at Moissy 20

Sept. 1914.

;

returned

to Enirland in Aug. 1914; enlisted
in the 2nd Siege Battery. R.G.A., in Nov.
1914: obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut.
Oct. lOlfi
served with the Expeditionan*
;

Force

ill France and Flanders ;
was wounded
Yjtres in June, 1917. by a shell, but remained on duty, and died there 11 Aug.
following,
from wounds received in action.

at

Frederick John Munro.

Buried in Duhallow Cemetery, Yjires. His Commanding Officer wrote: "A
most gallant fellow, he was more than a comrade to us all. wiio feel that he can
never be rfjilaced a man of whose sort only too few exist. I can sav no more
of a man wlio was t)eloved by all who knew him.** and a comrade
"1 wish to
otTer you my heartfelt s>-mpathy for one of the finest men that it has been my
luck to meet anywhere. He was as much to nie as mv own brother, and would
willingly have given a limb to save him."
He m. at Edinburgh, 14 Aug. 1912,
Olga (Brooklyn, Beeston. Nottingham), dau. of 'Iheodore Knupi)er, and had a
son. Ivor Ewart Campbell, b. -iO Aug. 19l:i.
MUNRO, H., Private, No. 5943, 1st Battn. The Cheshire Regt. ; scr\ed with
the ExiH-ditionary Force in France
killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.
;

:

MUTIPHY. JOHN,

MURPHY,

Grea.ser; lost on H.M.S. Rohilla 30 Oct. 1914.

M., Private. No. 14738, The Grenadier Guards

served with the
killed in action 14-16 Sept. 1914.
France
MURPHY, R., Private, No. 9539, 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt. served
died 14 Oct. 1914, from wound in neck
witli the Expeditionary Force in P'rance
in No. 14 Fit-Id Ambulance.
MURPHY, T., Piivate, No. 3919. 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers; served
killed in action 1 Nov. 1914.
wish the Fixiieditionary Force in France
MURRAY. A.. Private. No. 8358, 2nd Battn. The Royal Scots; sened with
the ExjieditionLiry Force in France; killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.
CURRIE, Capt.. 1st Battn. (71st Foot) The Highland
MURRAY,
Light Infantry, yst. s. of the late Daniel
Murray, by his wife, Helen Strathdee, dau. of
Andrew Currie
b. Glasgow. 3 Dec.
1893

Expeditionary Force

in

:

;

;

ANDREW

:

(due. Nithsdale School, Dumfrii-s, and Glasgow
Arail.-mv
joined the 9th Battn. The Gla.sgow
Highlanders (T.F.) in April, 1913; volunf'-ered for foreign service on the outbreak of
war in Aug. 1914: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
4 Nov. following: was wounded at Festubert
ill
May, 1915, and invalided home : on
n-covery joined the Reserve Battn. ; transIrrred to the Regular Army in Nov, 1916,
wht-n he was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 1st Battn.
The Highland Light Infantrv
attached as
Capt. to the 9th Battn. The" Glasgow Highlanders ; returnrd to France in Dec. and was
killed
action
Fontaiue-Ies-Croisclles
in
at
20 .May. 1917
'turn.
:

;

MUNRO,

J., Private. No. T947, The Cameron Highlanders:
Ex[>editionary Force in France
killed in action 25 Sept. 1314.

served with the

;

MUNRO, NORMAN McLEOD,

Private. No. 2:526.

1

5th (Territorial) Battn.

The Gordon Highlanders. 5th

x. of John Ross Munro. Blacksmith, bv his wife, Jean
South Street Place. Peterhead), dau. of John Beedie b. Crudeii, co. Aberdeen.
21 Oct. 1897; educ. Coldwells. Longhaven
was a Farm Ser\ant
enlisted
14 Nov. 1914: served with tlie Expeditionary- Force in France and Flanders
from 1 Sept. 1915. and died at No. I Casualty Clearing Station 31 Julv. 1916,
from wounds received in action at the Battle of the Somme. Buried in Heillv
Cemetery mim.

<9,

;

;

;

;

;

MUNRO, WILLIAM DONALD,

Private. No. 4028. 9th (Territorial) Battn
(Glasgow Highland) The Highland Light Infantrv. 3rd s. of Robert Munro, of 8,
Whitevale Stn-et, Dennistorn. formerly of Lairg. Sutherland, Merchant, by
his wife, Katherine. dau. of J. A. Poison, of Glasgow. J.P.. Merchant
b. Lairg",
29 July. 1895 educ. there, and at Glasgow was a Wholesale Grocer's Assistant
in Glasgow
volunteered and enlisted in March. 1915
went to France 13 Oct.
following; died at Givenchy 20 Jan. 1916. from the effects of gas-poisoning,
while extricating some comrades from an exploded mine. Buried in the Guards*
Cemetery there. He was recommended by his Commanding Officer to Head-

:

Andrew Currie Murrav.

;

;

:

quarters for bravr-ry

;

>/>im.

Sergt.,
No. 240023,
(Territorial) Battn. The Gordon Highlanders. :?rd s, of David Murray, of Rose

5th

N< wmachar Public School, and the
Service Training College. Aberdeen;
for some years on the staff of the local
}*ost Office, and after passing the Civil Service
Kxaniination. became a sorter in the Head
Ofhcr. Aberdeen; joined the 5th Battn. The
i;ordon Highlanders 22 March, 1900; was
called up on the outbreak of war; served
with the Expeditionary P'orce in France and
Flanders from 1 May to Oct. 1915
returned
to England, and acted as RegtI. Sergt.-Major
in the Gordon Highlanders
was again sent
to France in Nov. 1916. and was killed in action
near Ypres 31 July, 1917. Buried two miles
north of Ypres and five mik-s north-east of
" Sergt.
Poperinghe. His Chaplain wrote
David Murray was a very gallant soldier,
David Murrav.
who ever did his duty, and who died faithful
to the -very end." and anotlier officer: "He
had been my Platoon Si-rgt for five short wecics. and during that time I had grown
to admire and respect him; always devoted to duty, he set an example to all
N.C.O.'s and men under him. which they might well have followed. His loss
is mourned by the officers and men of his company alike, for in him each one had
He obtained a first-class certificate in musketry 1 March, 1915,
a friend."
and gained the Gold Medal for club shooting, being twice in the King's Forty at
Aberdt-en Wapensliaw
mitn,
I

dm-.

rivil

was

MUNSTER, JOHN FRANCIS,

Lieut., 13th Hussars. 2nd s, of John Philip
Munster. of 43, Onslow Gardens, S.W'., and
Bloomfields, Kej-mer, co. Sussex, Solicitor.

by

MURRAY, DAVID,

Villa. Newmachar, co. Aberdeen, Carpenter,
by hi^ wifr. Mary A., dau. of James Lamont
h' \. wniarhar. co. .\berdeen. 11 Nov. 1883;

;

;

:

;

his wife.

Mary

Frances, dau. of Dr. Robert

iMacDermott. of Clonshauville,

mon

;

b.

Alfred Place, S.W., 25

co.

Roscom-

Feb. 1894

;

Beaumont

educ.

College. Old Windsor, and
Balliol College, Oxford, wjiere lie was an entlmsiastic member of the O.T.C.. and had just
finished his second year when war broke out :
applied for a commission, and was gazetted
2nd Lieut. 13th Hussars 15 Aug. 1914. being
promoted Lieut, in Jan. 1916: served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the following month, also with the
Indian Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia
from July, and was killed in action during
the operations to recapture Kut 4 Feb. 1917.

Buried near the River Hai. His Colonel
wrote that having come unexpectedly under
heavy flre, and his squadron leader being
John Francis Munster.
wounded, the command of the squadron
devolved upon him, and that while gallantly
leading the S|uadron across the open he was instantaneoiLsly killed:" addinii
that he had worked incessantly to fit himself for the work before him. and a
brotlier officer also wrote that when he had seen all his troops under cover, lie
had calmly walked across to another offieer to save a man from exposing himself
to fire, to deliver a message of his own itnm.

:

:

:

.

;

MURRAY. HENRY BERKELEY,

;

Lieut, and Adjutant, 13th (Reserve), attd.
(Service).
10th
Battn.
Princess
Louise's
(Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders). 4th x.
of the Iat4' Dr. William Berkeley Murray,
M.R.C.S.. Edinburgh, by his wife,
M.I)..
Klizabeth Hch-n (Tenbury. co. Worcester),
.ld<<t dau. of Richard Trimen. of London ;
f>.
T.nbury aforesaid. 18 Oct. 1883 ; educ.
I'ocklington School. York :
was a member
<>:
the London Scottish for seven years;
iiftcrwards w;ls Accountant of the Alliance
joined
Bank of Simla. India, for six years
the Bombay Volunteers in 1908. and was
-'uzftted 2nd Lieut. 1 Jan. 1912: returned
to England on the outbreak of war. and was
L'azetted to the Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders 15 Feb. 19i5. and promoted Lieut.
appointed Adjutant 15 Feb,
4 Nov. 1915 ;
following : served with the Expeditionary
Force in France from 10 Dec. 1915. and was
killed in action at Longueval 18 July, 1916.
l^uritd at Carnoy.
He was present in several
"

MUNTON,

S. S., Private. No. 9;Jr»3. 1st Battn. The Northamptonshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 5 Nov. 1914.
;

MUTU>OCH, THOMAS JOHN CARSON,

Lieut..

24th (Service) Battn.

(Oldham) The Manchester Regt.. only s. of Thomas Hughes Murdoch, of Beech
Hurst, Dunmurry. by his wife. Sarah, dau. of Thomas- John Carson, of Belfast
and gdson. of Richard Murdoch, of Hillhall. Lisbum b. Dunmurrv. co. Antrim.
24 Slay. 1895 educ. Belfast Municipal Technical School, and Queen's University
was apprenticed as a Marine Engineer with Messrs. Workman. Clark 6: Co.. Ltd..
Belfast
joined the Queen's O.t.C. in Jan. 1913, being a Piper in the corps, and
was also an ardent member of the Ulster Volunteers obtained a 2nd Lieutenancy
in the 24th Battn. The Manchester Regt. 1 Dec. 1914. and was promoted Lieut.
16 Sept. 1915
trained at tlie Staff College. Camberley served «ith the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 8 Nov. 1915. where, from the middle
of Itcc. until the end of Jan.. he was principally occupied in gi\ing instructions in
grenade and bomb-throwing, being appointed officer commanding the grenade
company in Jan.. and was killed in action 6 Feb. 1916. Buritd at Fricourt.
Lieut. -Col. J. B- Batten wrote
" I had specially given him an important com:

;

;

;

;

:

;

:

:

Her.r\ Berkelev

Murrav

engagements

liefore

he

fell

;

unm.

;;

The
MURRAY,

J., Corpl.. No. 6363, 2nd Battn. The Manchester
with the ExpL-ditionary Force in France died 22 Sept. 1914.

Roll of

Itegt.

served

;

;

MURRAY,

J., Private, No. 7858. 2nd Battn. The Connau<i;ht Rangers
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed In action 21 Oct. 1914.

served

:

2nd Lieut., 8tli (Si-rvice) Battn. The Seaforth
Highlanders (Koss-sliire Buffs, Tlie Duke of Albany's), yr. *•. of William Laurie
Murray, of 36. Lauder Road, Edinburgli, Wine Merchant, by his wife, Elizabeth,
<lau. of James Brash; h. Edinburpli. 11 Aug. 1880; educ. George Watson's
College there, and was subsequentlv on the statf of Messrs. Low. Robertson it Co.,
Ltd..^ Distillers. Leith joined the*9th Battn. The Roya! Scots (T.F.) 15 March,
1909 was discharged on the tenuiiiatiun of iiigaiii-ini iit 14 Mareli. 1913 voluuteered for foreign service, and r- ji.in.il tin- Hnv il Srut^ un tin' outbreak of war
served with the Expeditionary I'orcr in lranr< and l-landrr-i from Feb. 1915,
being gazetted 2nd Lieut. 8th Battn. Thr Si-afortli Highlanders 15 March followtrained in England, returning to the front in Nov., and was killed in action
ing
at Loos 21 May. 1916, while in charge of his jjlatoon, working at a n-w trench
to replace one wliich the enemy had destroyed with shell fire. Buried at Ver;

;

;

mcUes

;

Honour

>03

Scotland, and entered the Navy as Assistant Engineer officer in 1897
commissioned to the rank of Engineer Sub-Lieut, in 1898, Engineer Lieut, in liM)2, and
Engineer Lieut.-Commander in 1910 served successively in H.M. Ships Thetis,
Resolution, Ramillies and King Edward VII. From iQi)7 to 1910 he held a
commission in the Royal Naval College. Dartmouth, during part of which time
H.R.H, the Prince of Wales was under liis tuition in engineering. On leaving
Dartmouth he was commLssioned to H.M.S. Pandora on the South African
station; then on his return to H.M.S. Actaeon.
Shortly before the outbreak
For
of war he joined the statf of the reopened Naval College at Keyham.
a few montlis after war broke out he served on H.M.S. Magnificent, from winch
he was transferred in Nov. 1914. to the Battle Cruiser H.M.S. Queen Mary, and
was lost in action at sea in the Battle of Jvitland 31 May. 1916. Engineer Lieut.Commander Murray was deeply interested in the new scheme for training naval
officers.
He was jiroHcient in most athletic sports, and had played crieket for
the Navy r. the Army at Lord's
itnm.
;

:

MURRAY. JAMES BRASH,

;

;

;

MURRAY, JOHN ROBERTSON,

Lieut.. 9th (Service) Battn. The Seaforth
Highlanders (Ross-shire Buffs, The Duke of
Albany's), s. of Alexander Murray, of South-

itnm.

Cottage, Elgin, by his wife. Catherine,
dau. of Alex. Robertson, of Calvine, co,
Perth: b. Ardgay, co. Ross, 5 April, 1889;
educ. Elgin Academy, and PIdinburgh University
was a Solicitor on the staff of Messrs.
field

MURRAY, JAMES HAMILTON,

A.M.I.E.E.. D.S.M.. Sergt., Divisional
Engineers. 63rd R.N.D.. .s. of Huntly Gordon Murray, of 34, Brun.swick Square.
Hove, CO. Sussex, by liis wife, Margaret, dau. of the late Thomas BiLshby, of West
Preston Manor, co. Sn.ssex
and great-gdson.
oi Major John Murray, of Peninsular fame, who
iiiarrird the Hon. Miss Hamilton, dau. of the
4th ,->on, James Hamilton, of the Duke of
,\bercorn
Kirkcudb.
C'astledouglas, co.
bright, 28 Dec. 1883
educ. Alloa Academy
was an Electrical Engineer, being a member
of the Institution of Electrical Engineers,
enlisted in Aug, 1914
served with
London
the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force at
<;alIipoIi
was wounded 4 June, 1915, and
s.nt to Malta
on recovery returned to
(iallijioli 23 Aug. 1915
proceeded to France
alter I'vacuation of Gallipoli. and was killed
in action at Beaumont Haniel 14 Nov. 1916.
Buried in the Military Cemetery, Hamel,
tour and a half miles north of Albert. General
" The D.S.M. was received by
Paris wrote
your son for devotion to duty, gallant bearing
and zeal, encouraging others and setting a high
James Hamilton Murray.
standard in the division. This is often of
more importaiic*- than is generally recognized,
-especially imder the conditions then existing in thf l'.nin~ula." and Major Spittle
" Sapper Murray was called upon to repair a defeetivr H.-ld cable line between
Divisional Headquarters and the support lines.
He wa-^ despatched at 9 a.m.
on 4 Jime. 1915, and found the line broken in no less than tin plaei-;, Imt by dint
of perseverance he repaired the cable, finally re-estaMisliiiii: cominuiiieation.
The whole of the work was carried out under considerable ritle fire in exposed
positions between Backhouse Road and the support trenches.
The repairs
occupied three hours. Received the D.S.M. Tlu- work previous to the glorious
victory of this division on the River Ancre was particularly hard and nerveracking, involving three weeks of nights over the top on important preparation
work for this I organized two ijarties. one commanded by your son he worked
throughout the night and day with Ids party like a Trojan,* doing everything
successfully, and setting a good examijle to his men all the time.
I saw him a
few minutes before he was killed, when, after learning he had got through a
communication, which I was particularly anxious about. I patted him on the
back, saying Well done, Murray.' and congratulating myself that I owned such
a man in my company. I feel j niu-t sa\ tliat I jiossess no one whom I could
less afford to lose."
the Senior Cliaplain. 63rd R.N.D.. wrote " All who knew
your gallant son cannot speak too highly of Iiim. I know we have lost from sight
a true Britisher; such lives as your son's live on and help others by their noble
example. Your gallant son highly distinguished lumself. and added lustre to
the Royal Naval Division. He well earned in Gallipoli his D.S.M.." and another
" Not only was he a great favourite with everybody, but he also won
officer
the admiration and respect of everybody. To the officers he was a man as
-dependable as he was efficient
was as good a soldier as he was admirable as a
companion
he was one who gave you courage to be with by ids cheerfulness
and unconcern of danger.
Your son was often offered promotion, but
always refused." He was awarded the D.S.M.. and mentioned in Despatches
also specially mentioned in Despatch by General Sir Ian Hamilton, for service
rendered in the advance against a Turkish position begun on 5 May.

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

:

'

'

;

;

*

*

:

:

enlisted in
Russell it Dunlop. Edinburgh
the Seaforth Highlanders in June, 1916
served
obtained a commission May, 1917
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
was wounded at Ypres 18 Sept.
Flanders
Buried at
1917. and died the following day.
Potijze, near Ypres, one mile from Menin
" He was liit by
Gate. His Colonel wrote
fragments of shell when directing his platoon
under fire, and died at the Field Ambulance.
He was a very gallant officer, always active
and confident in the presence of danger, and
the exaiui>le he set to Ixis men was hl^alu3bIe.
We all leei that the battalion has lost one of
John Robertson Murray.
it
be>t officers, and one whose place
its
will !>: very difficult to fill," and a brother otficer " He was most conscientious
he wa^ absolutely fearless to all dangers. A real
in everything he undertook
never shirked any work, however
sportsman, he played lus part nobly and well
arduous, and always cheerfully undertook duty which he knew involved considerUnm.
able danger."
;

;

;

:

:

;

;

MURRAY, LEONARD,

Lieut., Lancashire

;

:

:

;

MURRAY,

P., Sergt.. No. 6383. 2nd Battn.

with the Expeditionary Force in France

MURRAY, JOHN,

L.-CorpL,

:

Dundee, and at the Edinburgh
Vniver-sitv: was a student; enlisted 24 Oct.
1916; served with the Indian Expeditionary
Force in Mesopotamia from May. 1917. and
died 9 Nov. 1917, of wounds received at the
Corpl.
Battle of Tekrit. Buried at Samarra.
Murray was a very distinguished pupil in the
Morgan .A,cademyl of which he was Dux
Medallist in 1913.
He also gained medals
for Scripture knowledge. English and French.
He entered the University of Edinburgh as
Third Bursar, and, continuing his studies there,
secured medals in French and logic, and gave
every promise of a brilliant University career
II nm.

Academy,

;

:

;

:

Peter Herbert Murray.

;

;

;

served

;

;

Lieut.. 6th (Territorial) Battn. Princess Louise's (Argyll
of the late John Murray. Junr.. of Paisley
.s.
Writer, by his wife, Elizabeth R., dau. of

and Sutherland Hiuhlanders),

Koliert Macintyre, of Paisley;
b.
Paisley,
Renfrew. 7 Nov, 1891
educ. the Grammar
School there
was employed at the Coat«
Central Agency
on the outbreak of war
he volunteered" for active service, and joined
the 9th (Territoria!) Battn. (Glasgow Highlanders) The Highland Light Infantry as a
served witli the ExpediPrivate 7 Sept. 1914
tionary Force in rrauct- and Flanders from
25 Jan. 191.'j. where he saw much service, and
took part in the fighting at Festubert and
returned home Dec. 191.5. and was
Loos
Lzazetted 2nd Lieut. The Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders on the 5th of that month:
after training
jiromoti'd Limt. 8 Oct. 1917
at Kipon, joined his regiment in France 4
July. 1916. lighting in the Battle of the
Somme in July of that year also at Arras
9 April. 1017. in which he was Acting Capt.,
John Murray.
and died at Xo. 17 Casualty Clearing Station,
near Poperinghe. 30 Oet. 1917. from the
Buried in Lyssenthoek Military
effects of gas poisoning at Passchendaele.
" We will all miss him very much
he was
Cemetery. His Major wrote
always so cheery and full of spirits and quiet humour. He was a good soldier,
" I apprealways keen on his work and thorouglily n-liahle." and liis Captain
ciated to the full his unfailing good humour and true gentlemanly bearing under
He did his share in helping others, and so lightened
all conditions out lien-.
the load we all had to bear."
Cnm.

The Connaught Rangers

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

Xo. 16407. 1st Battn. (72nd Foot) The Seaforth
Hiahlanders (Ross-shire Buffs. The
Duke of Albany's), only s. of Alexander
Smith Murray, of 16, Baxter Park Terrace.
Dundee. Factory JLinager. by his wife. Annie
b. Dundee, co.
Low. dau. of James Reid
edne. Morgan
1895
Forfar. 25 March,

.

CO.

:

MURRAY, PETER HERBERT,

;

.

attd.

;

;

.

Hussars Yeomanry (T.F.),

R.F.C. 3rd x. oi the Kev. Douglas Stuart Murray. Rector of Blithfield. Rugeley,
by his wife, Harriet Georgina Isabel, dau. of the Hon. and Rev. George Thomas
Orlando Bridgeman. M.A., Rector of Wigan, co. Lancaster, and Rural Dean,
Hnn, t'anon of Liverpool, and Chaplain in Ordinary to Queen Victoria; 6.
Blithfield Rectory, co. Stafford, 31 Dec. 1896; educ. Mostyn House. Parkgate,
and St. Bees obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut, in the Lancashire Hussars
Y'eomanry 10 Jan. 1916. and was jiroinoted Lieut. 2(» Dec. 1916 beeam attached
to the R-F.C. in Jan. 1917. and was aeeidi'utallv killed while in trainiu'^ at Harlaxton 13 March following. The Colonel of the 2/lst Battn. The Lancashire
Hussars Yeomanry, wrote " Leonard was so popular with us all in my regiment,
and during the all too short time he w;\s with us we all knew that whatever he
had to do would be done willingly and well. He was so keen about his going to
the FIving Corps, and told me he should feel he was doing more real work there
than staying on with us." and the General of the Brigade, writing to liis Colonel.
"I sympathize with the whole regiment at the sad loss of Lieut. Murray.
said
He was a very pronusing young officer, who took his work seriously, and I am
convinced that he would have done brilliantly in the Royal Flying Corps." The
Commanding Otficer at the Harlaxton Aerodrome said that he was one of his
unm.
keenest and most promising jnipils

MURRAY, THOM\S, Able Seaman
MURR\Y, W., L.-C.irpL. No, 9544.
the

Exp

-ditionary Force in France

;

;

lost

on H.M.S. Rohilla 39 Oct. 1014.

Th- Cim-roii Highlanders: served with

killed in a?tioo 14 S'pt. 1914.

:

:

:

:

MURRAY, JOHN MATTHEW,

of the
his wife. Christian, dau. of

Engineer Lieut.-Commander. R.N.,

James Murrav.

Thomas Roberts,
School, Aberdeen

;

:

;

served

MUSKER, P., Acting Corpl., No. 11029, 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers
killed 21 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

:

MUSSELL,

C. F., Private, No. 9248, 1st Battn. The Hampshire Regt.
died of wounds 1 Oct. 1914.
Force in France

witli the l';xpeditionary

served

;

;

MYALL,

G., Private, No. 8117. 2nd Battn. The Essex R-^gt.
ICxiieditionary Force in France ; killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

;

served with the

s.

of Hendon. co. Middlesex, by
educ. Grammar
of Galashiels
6, Aberdeen. 23 June. 1873 ;
the Academy. Galashiels, and at the Heriot Wate Technical
College, Edinburgh
received Ins training in practical Engineering at L. Sterne
<t Co!"s works at Glasgow ; after some years spent in New Zealand, returiunl to
late

Private No. 7759, 2nd Bittn. Tli? Rayd Irish RitlfS :
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 14 Oct. 1914.

MtTRR\Y, W..

MYATT, J.,

Private. Xo. 68. 1st Battn. The Royal Warwickshire Regt.
died of wounds 22 Sept. 1914,
with the Exiieditionary Force in France

;

served

;

served

;

C. E,, Corpl.. No. 9790, 1st Battn. The East Yorkshire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.

MYERS.

:

The
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Roll of

MYLCHREEST,
f'orps

NEAL, H.

E., Privato, No. 6009, 2nd Battii. The King's Koyal Kitic
with tlu' Kxpeditionarv Force in France
dii-d o! wounds 3 Nov.

servi-ii

:

with

;

1014.
-ly.iH,

M'

\1

'

lila.-k

No.

l»rivatp.

in

Watch (Koyal

NEALE,
NEARY,

;

.

i -^i^^k-i^^
^^^^^^^^^1^^^

^^hP^hHI^^I

MYLIUS. JOHN KINGSFORD.

^^^K^r\^ ^^^H
^^^^^HF ^y^ l^^l
William James Myles.

NEAT, SAMUEL MORLEY FRANK,

l'rivat<'.

No. 29616,

1st

liattn.

The

Royal Welsh I'usiliers.
of .lames Irank Neat of Brynmaur. co. lirecon. Clothier^
by his wife. Elizabeth Margaret
h. l;r>innaur aforesaid. 24 Sept. 1896: educ.
County School there (Knt ranee Scholar), and Uangor Normal College {Entrance
Scholar): subse(|Ucntly beeame a School Teacher:
enlisted 14 .Ian. 1916;
served with the Expeditionary Forei- in France and Fhmders Irun 24 June, 1916,
and was killed in action at Gincliy 3 Sept. following. Buried near Ginchy unm
,>..

.

;

Lient.,

.

;

NEAVE,

B. R., Private, No. 1936. 1st Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers;
served with the Expeditionary Force in l-'rance
killed in action in 1914.
:

NEAVE,

W.. Private, Xo. 8815. 1st Battn. The Gordon Higlilaiiders
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Sij)t 1014.

served

;

;

NEEDHAM, W.

St. C. Trumpeter. No. 69608. 118th Battery, R.F.A.
with the Expeditionary Force in I'ranee
killed in action 14 Si'])t. 1014.

:

Shrewsbury School, and the Koval Military
Sandhurst
jja/.i-tted 2nd Lieut. The Shropshire Linht Infantrv 12 Mav,
and promoted Lieut. 7 Oct. 19Hi
went to France in Mav. 1915, whenhe was attached to 1st Mattn. The King's (Liverpool Kcgt.) was wounded 27
July, and on nturninir to the front joined his own regiment, the Shropshire
Light Infantry
wounded a second time 25 .luly, 19U1. and di.d 12 Oct. following, of wounils necivfd in action.
Unried in "Cirove Tnun British Cemetery,
Meaulte, F'nmee,
Hr was mentioned in Sir Douglas Hair's Despatch (London
(iazctte, 4 Jan. 1917 1. for uallant and distinguished service in the tield.
A brother
" Theie has never been a steadier and cleaner living officer in
olheer wrote
this battalion
extremely brave and conscientious, and one of the keenest and
bravest otiicers one ever served with.
He was quiet and unobtrusive, and he
never lost his temper. We were all sorry to hear of the loss of our John
h<'
was the life and soul of our mess, and his platoon worshipjjed him and would
follow him anywhere.
The officers have Jost a comrade whom we all loved and
Cnllig.-.

served

;

;

^^* Hattn. (5:ird Foot) The Kind's (Shropshire
I'i^ht Infantry), elder .v. of Kdward Lillingston
Mylius. of Stoneycrolt. I.eieestrr.
liis wife,
the Ri-v. Hamilton
and gdson. of the late Uev. F. H. Mvlins,
Hector of Klnidon. ni-ar iiirniinjihani : b.
Kllesniere. eo. Salop. 19 .Inly, 1H95
ednc.

^^^^^H^^^^^^^j^^H
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1
^^^^B^^^^W^WI

T., Private; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1014.

A., Private, No. 6285, 2nd Battn. The South Lancashire Regt.
with the J'ixpeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 22 Oct. 1914.

rdue.
Aucliterliouse
Piiblie
Srhool.
\Vest
Hinidrc
was a Fiirni Sir\'aiit. t'niployed at
(Hdnwiiir Kann. Monikie
enlisted 29 May.
litl'i;
siTvrd witli till- l';\pe(liti<»nary P'orei;
I'raner nnd Flanders, and was killed hi
ill
action 2.i Dee. 1915. bv a slirll. while in a
du^-out.
Hnried west
;

A

•^

:

T., Private. No. 94.^0. 1st Battn. The Northamptonshire Regt.;.
served with the Expe<litionary I^)ree in France; killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.

;

_

France

served

;

;

Driver. No. 27746. R.F..\. ; served with the Expeditionary Force
died of wounds 15 Sept. 1914.

NEAL, W.

h.

;

^f* "

—^

I
If

Ihr

liiiTtn.

oi Jolui Mylcs, Kami Servant
at r.aliiiossir Kiirm, liroiiiihty Ferry, by Iiis
\\\U\ MariiJiret. dau. ol Alexander How'den
/'.
Carinyllii-.
Arliroatli.
11)
Jan. 180T

^^\

^

1st

Hiu'hlatnlrrs).

H., Private. No. 8711, 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Kegt.
mary Force in France killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

Expi'diti

till-

NEAL, W.,

MYLES, WILLIAM JAMES,
1

^tfMlm^^

Honour

;

served

;

;

191.^.

NEILAN, GERALD

;

;

:

)

;

'

:

;

num.

Unm.
Lieut..

Ilattn.

The Royal

.-.

:

M.C.

loth (Service)

J.I'.,

;

MYLNE, EUAN LOUIS,

l.ieut.,

Dublin Fusiliers. 2tii1 sur\.
of the hite .lohn Ncilan. of Ball\galda, Kosennimon.
and of Mrs. Ncilan (4, Mount Harold Terrace, Leinstir Road. Dublin)v
dau. of the late John Kelly, of Essex Lawn. Roscommon, J.I'.
h. 7 .lune. 1881
(hIuc. Clongrowes Wood College; during the South African War he enlisted in
the Sherwood Foresters, and served with his regiment in Soutli Africa, being,
severely wouuded (Jledal
from there he proceeded to China, where he rcniained
six years, and then hit the Army: was given a comniissioii on the outbreak of
hostilities, and gazetted 2nd Lieut. 24tli Battn. The Nurtliumlierland Fusiliers,
in Dee. 1914, and was killed in Dublin during the Irish Rebellion 24 April, 1916.
He was a flue athlete and a very luomi-ing olheer. His brothers Cha'-les an<i
.Alan have seen service as doctors in the R.A.M.C. in Mesopotamia and France;

;

the regiment a sph'udid otticer."

ALOYSIITS.

NEILL, C,
2nd Battn. The

Irish (Juards. 6th

.«.

Corpl.. No. 425, 1st Battn. The Black Watch; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 14-15 Sept. 1914.

of

the Hight Rev. Loius Ceorge Mylne. Keetor of Alvechurch, co. Worcester, formerly
liishop of liombay. by his wife. Amy I'rederiea, dau. of (Jeorge Moultrie, formerly
of liombay
h. Surbiton. co. Surrey, H> June. 1897
cduc. Packwnorl Hangh. cd.
Warwick, and I'piiingham
left there in Dee. 1915; was gaz- tt.d 2nd Lieut.
The Irish Guards l(i F'cb. 1910. and promoted Lieut.; served with the ICxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 1 July, 1916. and died on the battlefield 15-16 Sept. following, from wounds received in action before Ia's Boeufs
on the afternoon of tlie 15th. It appears that on this occasion he Iiad two great
opportunities given to him. In the lirst he was in charge of a party of bombers,
one of two set to clear out a stroiii! position not marked till thenin the maps.
In the second he was working niaehim- .miiis to check a heavy counter-attack
which was stoppiuL' the advanee lU the iirit-'adc on the left. In working his three
Lewis guns, eoiniiletcly exposed in the ojjeii. he was struck by a sniper's bullet,
which pierced his ri-zlit liaiid and lodu'ed in liis flank. Earlier in the day he had
had two througli his clothes, and had laughingly displayed the holes to liis
And even now. when lie was lying on his stretcher with the fatal
orderly.
btdli't in his body, he had liis cheery little Word about his wound iis he had had
before about his escapes.
But his life was ebbing away witli liis blood, and after
a time he passed into merciful unconsciousness. It u;c- ab.nit three in the afternoon when he was wounded, and by seven a counter-attaek. delivered at tremendous odds, drove the Irish Guards out of the hardly-won trench. It was
impossible to take him with them, and he was left as he "was on the stretcher.
He was awarded the Military Cross [London Gazette, 14 Nov. 1910], the offiieal
record stating: "In the final stages of the attack, when different units were
mixed up. he showed great coolness in reorganizing tin- men. He led on to an
advanced position with great dasli. and consolidated uiuler heavy fire. While
doing tills 111' was severely wounded."
Vnm,
:

NEILL, C,

Private. No. 7489, 2nd liattn. The Leinster Regt.
killed in 1914.
;

;

served with the

Expeditionary Force in France

;

NEILL,

NAPPER,

C. W., Drummer. No. 9S63, The Royal Berkshire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in" action 19 Sept. 1917.

J. N., Able

Seaman

lost

:

;

on H.M.S. Pegasus

NELIS,

D.. Private. No. 5319. 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles; served with
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France
;

NELSON, DAVID ARTHUR,

Regt.).

.V.

Of

served

Charles

NESBTTT,

St.

Richard Nason. M.A.. M.D. \s. of
Nason. of Newtown, co. Cork,
and Rector of Rathcormac], by liis wife.
F'rederica
Grosvenor Crescent.
(23,
St.

W. H.

Leonards-on-Sca), dau. of Frederick Abrahall
h.
Corse Grange, near Gloucester, 4 Aug.
1889;
educ.
University School, Hastings.
and Queens' College, Cambridge; obtained a
commission in Aug. 1914: promoted Capt.
the following Nov.
transferred to the Royal
Flying Corps Jan. 1916, being promoted Pilot
and Flight Commander in Nov.
served with
the Expeditionary Force
in
France and
Flanders, and was killed in action in an aerial
flight 26 Dec. 1916.
Buried in Vlamertiughe
Cemetery, near Yprcs.
His Conimaiidiiig
;

:

;

"He

Officer wrote
was an extremely ii>eiul
pilot, and his loss will be very keenly felt,
John William W. Nason.
not only as regards duty, but as to his friends
in the snualron."
Capt. Nason was a keen
sportsman
he played for the Sussex Cour.ty
at the age of 17 ; received his
Blue at Cambridge on Ids third appeearance lor the University, appearing against
Oxford in 1900 and 1910. He also played for the University at Assoeiatii>ii fontball, and was invited to iday for the Gloucester County XL," which he did for two
seasons
he was also a fine golfer
umn.

XL

;

;

Viscount

School,
Carrickenlisted 8 Nov.

tie

Kiie^^'s

J.,

Sergt.,

Royal

Riflt^

No. 571, 1st Battn.
Corps; served with
France; died of

the llxpciiitionarv Force in
wDunils 16 Sept. 1014.

David Arthur Nelson.
NESSWORTHV, R., Private, No. 9785,.
1st Batti:, The i;ast Yorkshire Regt.; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Oct. 1014.
NEVILLE, G., Private, No. 4563, The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light
Infantrv; served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wound*
3 Nov. 1914.
NEW, C. W., Ship's Steward lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
;

Stephen

:

;

ai'Mon at Lorge in 1914.

ttie

26 Nov. 1014.

"

:

dau.
of
Victoria^

:

26 Nov. 1914.

late

;

;

I

the

Tarrowingee,
educ.
1896

b.

Dec.

1915; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 31 July, 1916.
and died at Remy, near Poperinghe, 4 June»
1917, from wounds received in action there
Buried at Remy
umn.
27 May jircviou-ly.
NELSON, W., Private, No. 2602. 2nd Battn.
served
I'he
Manchester Regt.
with the
i;xpeditionary Force in France;
killed iu

and Flight Commander,
The Roval Flying Corps (formerlv the Roval
Sussex

;

Weymouth's
Grammar
was a Farmer

uiacross

;

the Rev.

Carrickuiacross).

(Longfield,

George Spink
Aust ralia. 10

;

;

Gunner. No. 101496, R.F.A., eldest s. of the
late James Nelson, Farmer, by his wife, Alice-

Mary

Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 7 Nov. 1014.
NASH, J.. Private, No. 0632. 3rd Battn. The Rifle Brigade; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 21 Oct. 1914.

NASH, S. T., P.O., 1st Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark
NASH, W., Stoker. 1st Class; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark
NASON, JOHN WILLIAM WASHINGTON, Capt.

Chief Stoker (Devonport), No. 172311

in 1014.

26 Nov. 1914.

Regt.; served with

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

NELIGAN, MAURICE COURTNEY,
lost

:

:

killed in action 19 Sept. 1914.

;

NEISH,

'

NASH, H. J., Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark
NASH. J., Private. No. 10591. 2nd Battn. The Welsh

The King's (Liverpool Regt.);

F. A., Private, No. 11266. 1st Battn.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

;

NAYLOR, H., L.-Corpl., No. 10641, 1st Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 10 Sept. 1914.

;

NEWALL, HENRY,

Private. No. 1819, l/4th (Territorial) Battn. The CheshireRegt..
of the late Henry Newall ; b. Cuddington, Delamere Forest, co. Norfolk,
11 June, 1863
educ. there
was a Navvy ; enlisted 17 Feb. 1885 ; served in
India; earned a Medal at Burma, but on account of being removed never
received it; served with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli
from July. 1915. and was killed in action at Suvla Bay IS Aug. following. Buried
He m. at Birkenhead, 20 May, 1809. Anniein a cemetery three miles from there.
Monlton (19, Star Street, Rock Ferry), dau. of Ihomas Keogh ; s.p.
•:.

;

:

NEWBITT, ALFRED CHARLES,

L.-Curpl.. No. W.l'J^ M.Mhii.r Cuii Seefion,
h.uh - l;..!,.^! Nrwbitt^
Foot) The ]ancohi>liire B.-ut,, <nily
Epwortli. eo. Lincnhi. Wateliniaker. I>\ In- win-, i;ii/al,rih Ann,
h.
Epwurlh,
March,
2
1897; educ. Church Of
dau. of Alfred Thomas Cullen
England School there; was a Watehmuker and also Scoutmaster in the Boy
Expeditionary Force
Feb,
served
with
the
Scouts voluntarily enlisted 22
1015
wounded at the enaagi iiient at Contahnaison
in France from 7 June following
asualty
Chaiiim Ntation,
died
the
tniiowing
in
No.
:H>
day
12 July, 1916. and
France. A week before his death his iiareiits received a gra]')iie ai count ni hi*
brigadi-.
trenches
by
his
The Sisterexperiences in an attack on the German
in-Charge of the hospital where he died wrote on 13 July, 1916: "He was
been
wounded
hours
this
morning,
having
admitted to tliis hospital in the early
We did all we could for him, but the internal injuries were too
in the abdomen.
1.10
p.m.""
passed
away
peacefully
at
He
severe, and wc could not prevail.
1st Hattn. (10th
of High Street,

;

;

;

;

(

Vnm.

NEWBOLD, E. J.,

Private. No. 9484, 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt. ; served
killed in action 12 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

;

NEAL, H.

B., Private. No. 9589,

Expeditionary Force

in

The Lincolnshire Regt.; served with the

France; killed

in action 20 Oct. 1914.

NEWBOLD.
liuatitrvi

;

Sept. 1014.

T. E., Private, No. 8535. The King's Own (Yorkshire Light
killed in action 1(>
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

; ;;

The

Roll of

NEWBOLD, WILLIAM,

Kifleman. 9th Battn. (Princess Victoria's Rifles)
*' oi John Newbold. by his wife. Mary, dau. of AVilliam
Hii^lmate. N. : ednc. Acland Secondary School there; was a
Tailor; joined tlie Princess Victoria's Rifles in 191 ;J ; servc^d with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action at Gommecourt
1 July, 1916 ; num.

The London

Kt'gt. (T.F.),

Chapman;

b.

NEWBY, J., L.-Corpl., No. 14847,
the Expeditionary Force in France

1st Battn. The Royai Fusiliers;
died of wounds 28 Oct. 1914.

served with

;

Honour

2J5

York. 25 July, 1895; edue. Queen's Road School. L'?':'d=.. and Honley National
was employed a-i a Winder in the woUen spinning tr.ide
School
enlisted 15
Nov. 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
24 May, 1916, and died in the Field Dressing Station 16 Sept, following, from
woumls received in action on ttie Somme a few hours previously. Buried at
Corbie
unm.
F. W., Private. No. 2047, 1st Battn. The Rifle Brigade
served
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 15 Sept. 1914.
NEILL, Capt., 2/5th (Territorial) Battn. The Lincoln;

;

;

:

NEWSON.

:

;

NEWELL,

A., Private, No. 881)8. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
JOHN, Private, No. 10022, 8th (Service) Battn. The
NEWELL.
Iloyal Fusilit-rs (City of London Regt.). « of John Newell, of 22. Wilinot Place.
Boston Road. Hanwcll, now on active service in Krauc'- with tlir Royal Fusiliers,
l)v his wift'. Minnie, dau. of Henry Weatherby
h. South KaliiiL:. London, \V.,
3" Dec. 1899: ednc. St. Mark's School, Hanwell
was a Carman: enlisted 20 Oct.
1915
served with the Expeditionary, Force in France and Flanders, and was
Second Lient. J. Withall wrote " Your son
killed in action tliere 7 July, 1916.
was killed on 7 July in an attack on a \iiy >! inim position. 1 cannot exi)ress
the sjTiipathy that I feel for you, as it is ;iliii<t-i .i- ^^reat a loss to us. knowing
-our men so well.
But there is some littlr t>ii^..|;ti jou in knowing that he did not
.ipttirr.i the imsition. and have now advanced several miles
<iie in vain, as wr
beyond it. I Ikim ;i--ni:iiirrs from men who were with him that he died a noble
-death and snffi-n .1 no pain.
We buried him, and have placed a little cross with
his name on it o\er his grave."
Unm.
;

NEWSUM. CLEMENT

shire Regt.. yr. s. of Clement Henry Newsum,
of Eastwood House, Lincoln, .LP.! ex-Mayor
of Lincoln, by Iiis wife, Alice Maude, dau." of
George Neill. J. P. : b. Lincoln. 5 Oct. 1896

;

HENRY

Gresham Sclioo!
Head of the School);
The Lincolnshire Regt. 1
Lieut. June, 1916. and

:

;

Zonnebeke 26 Sept. following. Buried where
h\' fell.
He was mentioned in Despatches
[London Gazette. 18 Dec. 1917 j bv F.M. Sir
Douglas Haig. for gallant and distinguished
conduct in the field
unm.

:

;

;

(Middlesex Regt.), yst. s.
of Lansdowne House,
.Middlesex, Auctioneer and
his wife, Jane E., dan. of Richard

W.linnl

eo.

by

I'artiK T.

and brother to Private W.

;

Nrwniau

(q.r.)

29 Dee. 1887:

b.

:

G.
Harlington. co. Middlesex,

cduc. Brenthill, Hanweil.

House. Heston

Hi'ston

of

Newman,

Robert

Harliniiton,

<'terk iti his father's
thr Itova!
iwilirrs 29

:

was engaged

business

and
as

a

enlisted in
Mav. 1910; transferred
t<. th.- .Middlr^.x \W-j.\
20 Dec. 1910: served
with rlif llxpcditiniiary Force in France and
;

1

26

llaiidii-; iiniii

I

>i-e.

was reported missing

:

at Monchy 31 May. 1917,
a^^^uuied to have been killed on or
aliout that date.
His Coinmandiiii: Otticer
wroti':
He was one of a small party to go
out, none of whom returneil, and afterwards

alter the

and

is

liu'htiuir

now

was known they were surrounded and ontnund)ered and sonic were taken prisoners."
He m. at Northwleh. eo. Chesti-r, 1 July, 1914,
Alfred Newman.
Klizabeth Duneau, dau. of John McCuIloch.
and bad a dau,, Ji-an Winifred, b. 17 Nov, 1915.
H. L., Stoker, 2nd Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
LUKE, L.-Corpl., No. 142:38. 3rd (Reserve) Battn. The King's
Own (Shropshire Light Infantry), 3rd «. "of
.John Newman, of 57. Main Road. Upperr>oat, I'nnfx (iridd. by his wife, Ellen, dau.
of .lolin Norton;
b.
Upper-Boat aforesaid,
11 Keb. IMito
edue. Hawthorn Schools, near
Pontypridd
was a Collier employed at the
Windsor Pit. Abertridvor; enlisted in Sept.
1914; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 28 July. 1915,
and afterwards in Salonika
was invalided
home surbring from dysentery and fever in
June. 1916
rejoined his regiment and
leturni'd to France in Nov.
was again
it

NEWMAN,
NEWMAN,

;

;

;

;

;

;

wounded

in

action

3

May

otticiT

wrote

1917. and was killed^ in
following.
His Commanding
" He was a good soldier and

Feb.
:

was greatly missed by

his fellow-comrades."
at Pontypridd. 13 July, 1915, Bronwen.
i-ldest dau. of William Richards, and had a
son, William Luke, b. 20 Julv, 1917.

He m.

NEWMAN, WILLIAM GRAINGE,

Luke Newman.

Private. No. 26:J25, 9th (Service) Battn. The
itoyal Fusiliers (City of London Regt.). s.
of Robert Newman, of Lansdowne House,

Harlington,

Farmer.
Welfnr.l

co. Middlesex, Auctioneer and
Jane E., dau. of Riciiard
and brother to Corpl. Alfred New-

Iiv his wil*<'.
;

man {q.r.)\ h. Harliuuton aforesaid, 11 Feb.
1882; educ. Heston House. Heston; assisted
on his father's farm
enlisted in tlie Royal
Fusiliers 28 March. 1916;
served with the
Kxpeditionary Koree in France and Flanders
irom 2:1 .lune lullowing
returned to England
24 .Inly with a jioisoned foot: rejoined his
ntiinient in Sept.
was again sent home
with treiu-b fever
returned to France
in Nov. 1917. and died at No. 6 General Hospital. Rouen, on the 5th of that month, oi
.vomids reirived near Canibrai.
Buried in St.
Sever Cemeti-ry ICxtension. Rouen
unm.
;

;

:

;

;

NEWSOME, FRED.

Kifleman. No. 203225,

(S.ivie.)
Itattn.
The Rifle Brigade
(.r.iinu
Ihe Prince Consort's Own), 2nd s. of George
Newsome, of Lower Fold. Honlev. Huddersfield. Woollen Spinner, by his wife, Annie, dan. of Oliver Lucas ; and brother
to Rifleman W. Newsome {q.i\)
b. Dewsburv. co. York. 20 Sept. 1893: ednc.
Queen's Road School. Leeds was employed as a Fettler in the woollen spinning
trade ; enlisted 15 Nov. 1915
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France
^nd Flanders from 7 July, 1916, and was killed in action at Loos 12 Oct. following.
Buried at Meroc. He was a keen athlete, being partienlarlv fond of swimming
and walking was also a member of the Honlev. Holniflrtli and Metham Hunt,
and biiore enlisting served on the eonunittee unm.
i:;th

I

I

\

;

;

:

;

NEWSOME,

2nd

Air Mechanic, No. :J1017. Royal Flying
Corps, 2nd -s. of Isaac Newton, of Aekroyd
Clement Neill Newsum.
Street. Morley. Builder and Contractor, bv lus
wife, Emma, dau. of George Firth
b. Morley,
CO. York. 4 June. 1886
educ. Peel Street
Council Schools, Morley
was a Joiner and
Builder:
enlisted in June. 1916;
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from tlie following Sept.. and was
killed in an aeroplane accident at the training
ground in Etaples 4 Dec. 1916. Buried there.
" It is with feelings of
A comrade wrote
intense sorrow that I write on behalf of the
N.C.O.'s and men of the range to express
their deepest sympathy with yon in your
great loss.
Of an ever cheerful disposition,
Charlie was very popular with liis comrades,
and we leel his loss deeply. He met liis
death in the execution of his duty as an
Observer, and his end was instantaneous."
" I am qiute convinced he
Another wrote
would soon have gained promotion.
The
machine was returning from flight, when at
about 200 feet it side-slipped, and at 100
feet it nose dived
the engine failed, which
Charles William Newton.
it is supposed caused the accident." He m. at
Morley, eo. York. 11 April. 1910, Mary Ellen, dau. of Samuel Joseph Rabv, of
Morlev. and had two daus.
Kathleen, b. 14 Mav, 1911, and Flora, b. 3 June
ClasT.

The Duke

Own

Canibridii.-'s
(if

NEWTON, CHA.RLES WILLIAM,

served

;

Corpl.. No. 511i)4. 16th (Service) Battn.

;

;

»

i

NEWiMAN, ALFRED,

became

lie

gazetted 2nd Lieut.
Feb. 1915
i)romoted
Capt. 1 Jan. 1917;
served with iiis regiment in Ireland during
the Dublin Rebellion in 1916
proceeded to
France 26 Feb. 1917
took part in several
engagements, and was killed in action near

;

NEWELL, W. E., Stoker, P.O. lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Nov. 1914.
NEWMAN, A., L.-Corpl., No. 9349, 3rd i:iottn. The Coldstream Guards
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 7 Sept. 1914.

(where

educ.

;

;

WILLIE, Rifleman. No. C.7671, 18th (Service) Battn. The
King's Ro\al Kirt.- Corps. 3rd s. of George Newsome. of Lower Fold, Honlev,
Huddersfield, Woollen Spinner, by his wife. Armie. dau. of Oliver Lucas; and
brother to Rifleman F. Newsome {q.r.); h. Ravensthorpe, near Dewsburv, co.

:

;

;

:

:

.

.

.

;

;

1913.

NEWTON.

E. W.. .Vting Corpl., No. 1199. The Rifle Brigade: served with
the Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
NEWTON, J., Private, No. 8450, 1st Battn. The Northamptonshire Rest.
served with the ICxpeditionary Force in France: killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.
NEWTON, S., Sergt.. No. 8123. 1st Battn. The Ea^t Lancashire Regt. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action at La Ferte 9 Sept
;

;

;

1914.

NEWTON,

T., Private. No. 8098, The Royal Berkshire Regt.
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 21 Sept. 1914.
W., Private. No. 3313, 6th Dragoon Guards (Carabiniers) served
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed 19 Sept. 1914.
NEWTON, WILFRID, Capt., 1st Battn. (50th Foot) The Queen's Own (Roval
West Kent Regt.). only .s\ of Arthur William Newton, of Bo\vraan Lodge. Cambridge, Divisional ln-.peetor of Schools, by his wife. Julia Laetitia
and gdson.
h. Xeweastle.
Dec. 1888; ednc. Clifton College, and
of General W. Newton
gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Hoyal West
the Royal Military College. Sandhurst
Kent Regt. 28 April. 1909; promoted Lieut. 5 June. 1912. and Capt.'io Juiie.
1915; served witli the Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 14
Aug. to 27 Oct. 1914. and from 10 June, 1915.. to 25 Sept. 191G. being posted
to the Staff as Brigade-Major in April, 1916, and died in No. 1 Red Cross Hospital.
Le Touquet, 28 Sept. following, from wounds received in action on the Somme on
the 25th. Buried at Etaples. Capt. Newton was mentioned in Despatches
[London Gazette. 15 June. 1916) by General (now F.M.) Sir Douglas Haig. for
gallant and distinguistud service in tlie field.
He »;. at Cambridge, 9 Nov. 1914,
Dorothy Helen (Hersehel House. Cambridge), only dau. of the Rev. John Bascombe Lock, of Cains College, Cambridge, and had a dau., Kathleen Margaret
:

:

NEWTON,

;

:

:

U
;

b.

8

liee.

1915.

NICHOLLS, DOUGLAS WILLIAM ARTHUR,

M.C.. Capt.. 7th (Service)
Battn. The KutFolk Regt., 4th s. of the Rev. Francis Hamilton Nicholls.
Clerk in Holy Orders, of St. Mary Quay. Iixswich
b. W'estleton, co. Suffolk
educ. Ipswich Sehool. and Balliol College,
Oxford, where he was a Graduate and Exhibitioner in 1914
obtained a commission as
2nd Lieut
Dec. 1914; was
7
»romoted
Lieut., and Capt. Jan. 1917: served with the
Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Nov. 1915
was wounded at the Battle
of the Somme, near Ovilliers, :j July. 1916
on his recovery rejoined his reiziment.'and was
;

;

.

i

;

killed in action between Tillov and Monchv,
south-east of Arras. 10 April." 1917. Buried
" He
there.
His Commanding Otlirer wrote
was killed at the head of his company just as
the position Wiis taken. His death was
instantaneous. Your son showed the greatest
coolness, courage and initiative tliroughont
the action. His loss is a great one to the
battalion and Army.
I
had onlv known
your son for a little over three weeks, but it
was long enough to discover that he was a
splendid fellow in every way. He was very
:

Douglas W. A. Nicholls.
popular with officers and men, who, with me,
deeply sympathize with you in your great loss. On the evenina of the 9th inst.
Ids devotion to duty, pluck and self-sacriflce helped very considerably his com-

;

_

The

206
position wlili-h Wiis iiiidiT liciivy iMilllaili'
:i
that vour son attrndiil Holy CoiuirnnLion on

]y.my to hold

you' to

know

i:iist<T

Snnday, the

Wf

bnrii'd liini closf to thi' s]>ot hi' had so gallantly
hi-forc iioinj; into action.
.-^
cross was placi-d at tlic head of the L'ravc.on which Wils
foiiuht for.
Uarhed wire has been put up round the
written his name, ri'Slmont and date.
.Xdjutaiit in the otfensive
irave." and another officer : " As you know, he was
1
wa.s temporarily in comiuaufi of the battalion, and on
last sunuuer, when
thorom:hl\- deserved his
to
everyone,
example
ami
he was a ntuKuitleent
:i July
He is a great loss to the battalion, as officers lU liis stamp are
.Military Cross.
witli him when he was
w:us
action
not
in
Although
I
iuvalnable in these days.

day

Honour
Secretary to the rnder-Secrefary of State for War 19111-12. and principal I'rivatcSi'eretarv to the Seeretarv of State for War 1912 14; obtained a commission
Oct. 1914. and was kllledll .March. 1916. wbili- living on duty at Gosjiort. co.
Hants.
Buried at Hurley, co. Berks. He m. at London, 18 Oct. 1906, the Hon.
livelvii .Murrav, yst. dan. of I-ord Elibank, and had one child, John Norris,,

will pleasi'

It

tin'.

Roll of

wood™

my

h.

V.)

Feb. 1911.

NICHOLSON, WALTER ADAMS,
educ. Shrewsbury School, and the

have seen his" grave, which is enclosed in a wire fence, and itas a cross
name on it." His Chaplain also wrote " I need not tell you in what
and again on tb.' '.lib be not only proved
high mteenl your son was held by all
himself a splendid soldier, but also inspired all with whiun be came in contact
with his cool courage. His death cauu' as a great shock to us all, luit tlie exam|ihof his brave young life will remain an inspiration to the baltaliou for the hard
days yet in store. I am sure there art' very many in the battalion wlu) woulil
like to write to express their svmpathy, and would liki' yiui to see in tliis little
note some slight expression of tb.-ir wish. Sorrow is too long to be touched ver\deeply by human s\nipatliy. yet I a.<surc you there are many of «s who feel for
you all w-ith sorrow, and. permit nie to say. with gratitmie for your great gift, as
indeed we would like to tliank your dear son for his great sacriliee for us and for
the cause." He wsis awarded the Military Cross Loudon Cazettc'. 25 Aug. 1916),
" For conspicuous bravery during an assault, when he sbowiil great coolness
under heavy nuichine-gun Are in correcting by eomii.a.ss bi'arings the direction
He w.us wounded
of an assaulting wave which had lost its way in the darkness.
Unm.
later wliiMi rallying his men to lead thi^m forward again."
killed. I
with his

to the :iril Kent Volunteer .\rti!Ierv,
Col. Hozier. 9 .March. 1896; sc-rvi-d in
tlie Soutli .\frican War in 1901
took part
in the operations in the Transvaal.
Orange
River Colony and Cajie Cnloin' March to Oct.
19111
(()uern's Medal
witli' three
cl,i.sps)
.\iljutaiit

under

;

siilisei|iii-nth'

retired

Walter

si-rved with

R., Bugler, No.

NICHOLLS,

France

in

;

The RiHe Brigade;

16:i7,

served with the

killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.

H., Acting Artificer Engineer;

lost

on H..M.S. Bulwark

2ti

28 Sept.

India;

1909.

but

Adams

Nicholson.

:

;

Expeditionary Force

and

l^gypt

in

Army

in Aug. 1915; took part in the Battle of the
Somme in .Inly, 1916, after which he returned
to the vpres salient, taking part in the Battle
of Messines Ridge, and was killed in action near Ypres 4 Sept. 1917. by a Iximb
dropped from an enein,v aeroplane. Buried at Locre. A General wrote " Hewas beloved by all, csiwcially by those whom he commanded, lluriiig tlic jiast
three months he had had a very dilHeiilt and trying time in continual di-eomfort
and constant danger, yet I never liearii liim grumble, and rarely saw him without
a smile. I wish there were more like him. The Royal ,\rti!lery has lost a gallant
He m. at Northaw^ co. Hertford, 4 Sept. 1900,
officer and a good comrade."
Nora Armitage ((Jiiarrenden. West Mailing, co. Kent), and Iiad two sons John
Gerald, b. 17 .Ian. 19116. and l-;dward Adams, b. 2 .May, 1908.

E. A., Private, No. 8405, 2nd Battn. The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry; served with the Expeditionary Force in France;
killed in action 21 Oct. 191-4.

NICHOLLS, G.

tin-

and Flamlers from Fell. 1915; was wounded
and gassed during the Second Battle of Y'pres
at the end of .\iiril, being invalided home,
and on recovery was appointed l'eni(). Lieut.
Col. 4 Sept. 1917, and gi\en the eommjind of
a brigade. R.F.A., which be took to tlie front

NICHOLLS,

;

served

Irij'ni

rejuineil on the outbreak of war in .\llg. 1914;
ser\eil with the Kx]>edit iouary F'orce in F'ranee

I

F., Privatt-, No. 8718. The South Wales Horderers
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France

;

;

:

;

NICHOLLS,

Lieut-Col., K.F.A.
li.
28 Sept. 1869:
Royal Military Academy. Woolwich; was.

g.izett.d 2iid Lieut. R.A. 27 Julv. 1888;
imuiioleil Lieut. 27 July. 1891, Capt. 17 F'eb.
1SU9. and .Major 1:{ July. 1904
was ajijiointed

Nov.

;

1914.

Private, No. 4953, 2l)tb liattn. (Blackheath and
Eegt. (T.F.), »•. of the late Ernest May Nicholls, of Furley,

NICHOLLS, IVO NIXON,

NICHOLSO.N, WILLIAM,

Private, No. 2868, 49th Battn., 13th Infantry
Brigade. .Australian Imperial Force, t,\ of Roderick Nicholson, of 21, Racrinish
and lirother to
Loehs. Stornaway, Scotland, by his wife, .\nuie JIackinnon
educ. Public
Private Donald Nicholson il-v.); b. Lewis. Scotland, 5 July, 1803
School. Lewis
was for two years at work in Roehampton, and both he and his
brother, also killed in action,' were sadly missed both by their parents and by all
who knew them; enlisted in the Royal Naval Division at Stornaway; served
wounded in action by
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
a gunshot wound in the left hip, and died at No. 49 Casualty Clearing Station,
imm.
France, the next day, 4 Sept. 1916

Woolwich) The London
Brondcy Iload, London.

S.E., bv his wife. C'lara Jane (21. Duneogan Gardens,
Eltliam'), dan, of Alfred Nixon, of Favershara ; 6. Liwisham, London, S.E..
Grammar School, Greenwich, and on leaving there
educ.
Roan's
5 July. 1885
joined the
entered the emplovment of Messrs. Merryweather, Ltd.. (Ireenwich

;

;

;

;

;

2flth Battn. The Lomlon Kegt. :i .March. 1916; served with the Expeditionary
Force in Fraiici' and Flanders from Dec. 1916, and was killeil in action near
Vpres 30 Jan. 1917, lieing shot by a sniper while climbing into the trench. He
was a member of the iboir at St. Mary's, Lewisham, S.E., and eventually became

leader, having

sting his last soiiraiio solo at

NICHOLS, CHARLES,

the age of 16

;

loim.

;

;

of John William
2nd Lieut.. Tank Corps, elder
Nichols, of Westwood, Saudygate, Slieffield,
by his wife, Eliza Tusting, dan, of the late
and brother to Private
Thomas Cocking
h. Sheffield, co. York,
Frank Nichols (i/.c.
:il
Aug. 1889; educ. Wesley College there;
was lonncetcd with the linn of Nichols * Co.,
Slialesnioor
joined the Honourable Artillery
.s-.

;

)

;

NICKELLS,
served with

G., Private, No. 11223, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Biflc Corps
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
;

file

NICKOLDS, H. W. E., Private, No. 9968. 2nd Battn. The Essex Begt. served
with the Expeditionary F'orce in France; killed in action 28 Aug. 1914.
;

NICKOLLS, BEN STANLEY,

;

;

:

;

Charles Nichols.

(Shclhi-ld)
Begt., yr. s. of

Lancaster
of

The York and
John William

Westwood. Saudygate,

Sheffield,

his wife. Eliza Tnsting. dau. of the lati'
and brother to 2nd Lieut.
h. Slu-ffield. co. Y'ork,
Charles Nichols (q.f.)
educ,
Wesley College there.
Feb,
1893;
24

bv

Thomas Cocking

:

;

and

Bootham

;

Private. No. 196, 12th

Battn.

(Service)
Nichols,

;

;

tiiitit.

;

NICHOLS, FRANK,

School,

York;

was a

(

brk

in the directorial offlee of Messrs. Hadfleld's.
volunteered for foreign service
Ltd., Sheffield
on the outbreak of war, and enlisted in the
York and Lancaster lli'gt. 11 Sept. 1914;
went to ICgypt and si-rved witli the Expeditionar\- Force there from Dee. 1915; after;

wards' ])roeeeded direct to France 9 March
following
took part in many eiigagemints.
being employed in the Machine Gun Seetirm
;

NICOL, ROBERT, Gunner,
Garrison

;

1915.

with

tlie

A., Private, No. 6472. 1st Battn. The Cameron Higlilanders
Expeditionary F'orce in France ; killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

NISBET, WILLIAM THOM,

:

;

;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26

Nov. 1914.

NICHOLSON, GEORGE CROSFIELD NORRIS,

Capt.. ll.F.C, only s. of
Sir Cliarles Norris Nicholson, of :55. Harrington Gardens, London, S.W., Bart.,
M.P. for Donca.ster; b. London, 19 Nov. 1884; educ. Eton, and Clare College,
Cambridge ; in 1907 was appointed Assistant and Private Secretary to the Bight
Hon. Edward Uobertson. Parliamentary Secretary to the Admiralty in the following year became Private Secretary to Col. Seely at the Colonial Office ; Private
:

Gunner, No. 120684, 275th Siege Battery,
2nd s. of James Nisbet, of Drumclog,
Milngavie, Farmer, by his wife, Jane, dau. ot
William Thom; b. Milngavie, co. Dumbarton,
14 Dec. 1883; educ. Public School there;
was Manager with Mr. Warnock, Butcher, of
Butherglen; enlisted 18 Sept. 1916; served
Expeditionary Force in France
llie
witli
and Flanders from 22 March, and was killed
in action at Dicketinsdi, near Vpres, 22 Aug.
Buried in the Huts Military Cemetery
1917.
there.
His Major wrote " Vour liusband was
hit by splinters from a shell, which ejcploded
near by, whilst at work, jireparing the men's
dinner," and his wounds were of such a nature
that he expired soon after from the effects of
them. ... He was a general favourite with
all who knew him in his battery, and they
have erected a cross to the memory of their
He m. at Glasgow, 21 .April,
lost comrade."

;

;

served

:

;

;

R., Officers' Cook, 1st Class

;

R.G..-V.,

DONALD, Private, No.
Battn. (72nd Foot) The Seaforth
Bnlfs. The Duke of
(Koss-shire
Highlanders
Nicholson, of 21,
8. of Uoderiek
.litany's),
and brother to
Maekinnon
Aimie
Bacrinish Lochs, Stornowav, bv his wife,
educ.
Lewis, Scotland. 16 Jan. 1896
li.
Private William Nicholson (q.v.)
fished during
home,
and
worked
at
Public School. Lewis prior to the war of 1914
enlisted in the 1st Battn. Tlie S. alorth
the season olf the East coast of Scotland
Highlanders Feb. 1910 served with tlie Indian Expeditionary Force in Jbsoj.otamia, and w,is killed in action there in an attack on the Turkish trenches 7 Jan.
laim.
1916. Buried on the battlefield
NICHOLSON, G.

;

NISBET,

1-t

;

No. 303, Royal
Alex-

of the late

;

NICHOLSON,
7157,

s.

;

killed in ait ion at
Serre 1 Julv. 1916, at the commencement of
the Battle of the Somme. He was in charge
of a machine-gun party when he fell ; tmm.

Frank Nichols.

.Artillery, eldest

ander Nicol, Warehouseman, of Davidson &
Co.. by his wife, Elizabeth, dan. of James
educ.
6. Aberdeen, 2 May,
1894
.\danis';
enlisted
there
was a House Decorator
served with the Expeditionary
14 Nov. 1914
Ben Stanley Nickolls.
F'orce in France and Flanders from 10 June,
1916, and was killed in action at Pozii-Tes.
during the Battle of the Somme. 10 Dec. following. Buried there. He m. at
.Aberdeen, Elizabeth, dau. of William Downie. and had a son, Robert, b. 26 Jan.

and was

of his battalion,

->;.

Dorset Road. South Tottenham, N., Slembcr
the City Police, by his wife, Margaret,
dan. of Richard Rolfe
b. City Road. London,
edne. Shoreditch and
1-',.C..
12 Se]it. 1896;
was a
liowii Hills Higher Grade Schools;
Weighing Clerk; enlisted 5 Aug. 1914, the
served with the
day after war was declared
l-:xpedit iouary Force in France and F'landers
was wounded at Mametz
from Sejit. 1915
Wood ill Aug. 1916, and was killed in action
unm.
at .Messincs 10 Jmic, 1917
uf

;

Sheffield

Private, No. 9963. 13tll (Service) Battn. Tlie
of Cambridge's Own (.Middlesex llegt.),
of lieniamin Foster NickoHs. of 2,

Duke
2nd

Com]paiiy as a Private in Feb. 1916; received
a commission, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
Hiavv .Machine Gun Corps in Feb. 1017
immediately transferred to the Tank Corjjs
sir\.d with the Expeditionary Force in F'ranee
from .luiie, 1917; was invalided home the
resigned his commission on
following Aug.
account of ill-health, and died at Shc-fflcld
!1
Nov. 1917. of illness contracted while on
Buried in Fulwood Church,
active scrvic'e.

1914,

William

Thom

Nisbet.

Marion

Spark

(38,

Boad,

Catlicart

Kobertson,
dau. of Thomas
Ituthergleii),
and had a son, James, b. 6 Jan. 1916.

served
Private, No. 16301, 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
with the Exiiedit iouary Force in France

NOBES, C,

;

;

;;

;;
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NOBLE, CHARLES THOMAS,

Private. 1st Battn. (50tli Foot) The Queen's
0\vi\ (Roval West Kent Rejit.). ^. of Private Charh's Noble, now (1918) servinK
in France with the 1st Battn. The Roval West Kent Regt.. by Ins wife, Alice,
dan. of William Evans; b. Deptford. London. S.E., 22 Aug. 1890; educ. St.
served seven years in India, also with
John's Scliool there ; enlisted in 1906

Honour

20';

NOWERS, JOHN ANTHONY.

Corpl., No. 19415, 26th (Service) Battn. The
Fusiliers
(City of London
Regt.),
Ernest Henry Trevor
s. of the !at«
Nowers, of Stamford, co. Lincoln, by his wife.
Minnie Elizabeth, dau. of Matthew' Terry, of
Lydd, CO. Kent
b. Market Hartiorough'. co.
viUic. Stamford GramLeicester. 6 May, 1889
mar School ; was employed by 5Iessrs.
Barclay <V Co., Bankers ; enlisted 6 Sept.

Royal

eldest

;

the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders, and died 26 July. 1916, from
wounds received in action at High Wood on tlie 23rd. Buried at Guillemont

;

;

"till).

NORMAN, GEORGE

PHILLIP, Privat<'. 1st Battn. (49th Foot) Princess
Charlotte of Wales's (Rovai Berkshire Regt.), s. of Frederick Norman. Pensioner
b.
by his wife. Emily, dau. of Philip Kenchatt
Kentish Town. London, N.W., 4 Jime. 1894; educ. Fleet Road Board School.
was employed as a Porter with Mfssr^. Maple A Co.. TottenHanipstead. N.W.
ham Court Road enlisted 4 Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of war served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders; was twice wounded, and was
unm.
killed in action 27 July, 1916
of the Metropolitan Polite,

served with the Exix'ditionary Force
1915
in France and Flanders from 6 May. 1916
took part in the Battle of Flers 15 Sept., on
wliich afternoon and evening he remained
alone with two badly wounded officers, and
afterwards assisted in carrying them back.
for which he received a Gallantry card., and
was recommended for the D.C.M.
took part
in the operations at Messines, where he was
w;is wounded
killed in action 7 June. 1917
in the feet and awaiting his turn for help
when he was killed by a shell. Buried at St.
;

:

;

;

:

;

NORMAN,

J., Sergt., No. 8471, 2nd Battn. Tiie Welsh Regt.; served
the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 14 Sei)t. 1914.

NORMANSELL, JOHN,

;

The York and Lancaster
Cavendish Road. Barnsley, Glass Bottle
Manufaetnn-r's Ri'i»ri-srntative. bv his wife,
S. J., dau. of thrlatr l-Mwurd Hall, of Barnsley,
h. liarnsli-y. CO. York, 9 Nov.
IronfouTidiT
educ. th'- (iraunuar School there sub1889
sequently entered the Engineering Works of
won a Mining
Messrs. Qualter Hall tt Co.
Scholarship at Sheffield, and became a student
at the Old Silkstone Collieries, Dodworth
on the outbreak of war was preparing for his
linal irrtifirate as Colliery Manager: obtained
a rnMinu--inu as 2nd Lieut, in the York and
w;is promoted
Lancaster Regt. in Sept. 1914
Lieut. March, 1915. and Capt. the following
served with the Expeditionary Force
Aug.
in Egypt, also in France and Flanders from
was wounded at Neuve Chapelle
1 Jan. 1916
rejoined his
in Jufy, and invalided home
regiment on recovery; was again wounded
\\
March. 1017, while advancing a post at
and died the following
I'uisseux-le-Mont,
day after leaving the advanced dressingJohn Nornianbell.
Beaumont Hamcl. Buried in
station at
' It has been a great blow
Beaucourt Military Cemetery. His Colonel wrote
Your son was a brave and gallant officer, liked by all ranks, and
to everybodv.
Under all conditions,
in losing him the battalion has ind«-'d sustained a loss.
he was an example of what a galhuit officer should be. He was carried to Beaumont Hamel, and died in the advanced dressing station there. His end, poor
Viun.
boy. was very peaceful."
Kegt.,

-s-.

;

with

Capt.. i:ith (Service) Battn.

of Josi'pli Normansell. of 7.

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

John Anthony Nowers.

F. C, Private. No. 7912, The Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry;
served v.ith the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 9 Sept.
1914.

NORRIS, FREDERICK CHARLES, Private, No. 3399. 2/4th (Territorial)
Battn. Tlie C^hm-u's Own (Royal West Kent Regt.), only s. of Charles Norris, of
Windmill Stn-ft. Tunbridge Wells, Gardener, by his wife, Harriet, dau. of
educ. St. Peter's
b. Tunbridge Wells, co. Kent, 13 Aug. 1890
Alfred M.-rcer
joined the West Kent
was a Grocer's A.ssistant
Elementarv School there
Kegt. in Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of war served with the Egyptian Expeditionarv Force in Palestine from 2 July, 1916, and was killed in action at tin- gates
" He was doing liis duty splmdidly
His Captain wrote
of Gaza 19 April, 1917.
He is a great loss to my company and thi' l.attatiou. and hi- d.ath
at the time.
is felt greatly by his many friends, as he was loved and respected by everyone
who knew him." Cum.
5.

:

;

;

;

;

:

NORTON,

ERIC, Jnd

Lieut.. 3/5th, attd. l/4tli, Battn. The Suffolk Regt.
(T.F.), 3rd s. of Walter Norton, of 71. Guildhall Street, Bury St. Edmunds, by his wife,
b. Bury St.
.\unie. dau. of George Tompson
i:ilinuuds, CO. Suffolk, 21 Nov. 1893: educ.
I'rivatr School, and subsequently entered the
-I r\ irr
of the Cai)ital tt Counties Bank,
lii inu
employed for a time at the Satfron
Waldrn branch, and then at the Southamjrton
;

bramh

joined the Queen's Oxford Hu-^sars
obtained a coniIrrritorials in June. 1915;
iriis>inn in the 5th Battn. The Suffolk Regt.
17 Oct. following, being afterwards attached
lo the 4th Battn.; served with the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders, and was
killed "in action at High Wood 18 Aug. 1916.
l,'4th
Sulfolks
The Colonel Commanding
" I am extremely sorry to lose liim.
wrt)te
as he was promising to be a most useful officer.
It is but little consolation to you that I can
add that most of his company reached the
;

:

Eric Norton.

and that they afterwards retired was
due to the fact that none of the officers with
" I would
and Lieut. C. Hudson
my
and devotion to duty of your son,
Lieut. E. Norton, who was killed whilst leading his men to the attack on a
German trench. He nobly gave his life for his loved ones and for his country."
treiu-Ii.

his company reached the trench witli them."
like to express
admiration of the bravery

:

ser\'ed

action

H. W.,

:

;

;

:

;

:

Grammar

Ruthin

School,

obtained his wings 4 Aug.
served with the
Exiieditionary Force in France from 1 Sept.,
and was killed in aerial combat while carrying
out artillery registration, near Arras, 5 Dec.
1917.
Buried in Duisans British Military
;

Cemetery

num.

;

NUTT, ARTHUR,

Private, No. 15344. 1st
Foot) The Royal Fusiliers (City
Regt.). yst. s. of Sanniel Nutt, of
Hillingdon, co.'Middlesex, by liis wife, Charlotte
b. Denham, co.
Ann, dau. of William Nutt
Buckingham, 21 Sept. 1894 educ. Hillingdoti
Heatli Boys' School
was a Phunbcr by
trade, and enlisted in Nov. 1912
went to
Willson K. Nunnerley.
France 10 Sept. 1914, and served at the front
until 18 Dec. 1915
after seven davs* leave,
returned on 24 Dec.
was wounded in action 8 Feb. 1916, and a second time
on 13 July fnjlnwlng, when he died a few hours afterwards from the effects of a
shell e\plosi<.n at H.-ruafay Wood. .Montauban. France.
At the time of his dcatli
he was attaehe.l to tlie l2th (Service) Battn. The Middlesex Regt.
unm.
OAKDEN, EDW.\RD RALPH, Capt., 10th (Service) Battn. The Sherwood
Foresters (Nottinghamshire and Derbvshire
Regt.), eldest 5. of the late Edward Oakden,
of Beeston and Nottingham, by his wife. Alice,
dan. of George Fairbanks, of Tresswell
b.
Nottingham. 1 June, 1893 educ. Nottingliam
High school
after leaving school becanu' a
Law student and joined t he Not t ingham
University O.T.C.
applied for a commission
on tlie outbreak of war
was gazetted 2nd
Lieut. 10th Battn. The Sherwood Foresters
12 Sept. 1914;
promoted Lieut. 15 Dec.
foliowing, and Cajit. July 1915
served with
the Expeditionar\' Force in France and
Flanders from the" 14th of that month; w;is
wounded in Aug. and invalided home returned to France iu March, 1916. rejoining
his own battalion
took part in the advance
on the Somme I July, and was dangerously
wounded at Fricourt on the 3rd, liis life
being saved by the devotion of one of his
Edward Ralph Oakden.
men (Corpl. Robinson), who carried him
under great difficulties to a dressing station
afterwards joined
he reeo\tTed from the wound but completely lost his sight
the blinih'd otfieers at St. Duustan's
dii-d very suddenly 22 March, 1917. from

Battn.

of

(7tli

London

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

,

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

meningitis due to the wound he had received nine months previously.
A brotln-r
" He led his men uiaiinitieeutiy," and one who knew Capt. Oakden
wrote
" He was a truly gallant and great-hearted gentleman."
:
Cnm.

officer

:

well

OAKES, SAMUEL, 2ud Lieut.. Z Specia
Coy., Royal Engineers, s. of Frank William
Oakes, of Enville. Gilberthorpe Street. Rother-

Dragoon Guards (Queen's Bays);
France
died of wounds received in

ham. Foreman

Works, by liis wife iLtry.
b. Templebo rough, near
18 Nov. 1895
educ.
Wellgate Council School, where he won a
minor scholarship
Rotherliam Grannnar
School, where he passed his Cambridge examination with honours, and the Sheffield

;

M.A., Private. No. 50082, R.A.M.C.. elder

«.

Sheffield,

of

Rowland Giorge Norton. Surveyor of Customs and Excise, Portobello, Edinburgh, by his wifL\ Alice Amelia, dau. of Hi-nry Hall, of Charibury b. Charlbury,
CO. Oxford. 12 Sept. 1888
George Heriot's
cdtu-. Model Seluiol, Londonderry
.School. Edinburgh, and Edinburgh I'uiv.rsity. where he graduated with First
Clas-^ Honnnrs in History, and wa-- I'n-^iti'-nt nf tlic iMononiir. Philomathic and
Fabian Siicirties was a nieuibiT of rhi- Edinburgh Mis<inn until he was accepted
as a eandidate for the Wesleyan Ministry hi 1912; ^nbsennently entered on a
eunrsr oi traiiiini: for one year at Headiugley College, Leeds, lieing then appointed
for a similar period to Palm Grove Church. Birkenhead, and in Sept. li'U. to
Walsall
enlisted hi the R.A.M.C. in Jan. 1915
served with the Mediterranean
Ex]ieditioiiar\ l-oree at Jail poll from the following Sept., ;iud died in Alexandria
Hnspital :*7 -Ian. llUH. from wounds reeejved in artion <luring the evacuation
o; thi' peninsula.
Jiuried in a eemetery outside Alexandria; unm.
;

in Steel

;

i

;

lost

on H.M.S. Falcon in 1914.

;

;

a

(

Able Seaman

York.

Vniversity, where, in July, 1914, lie obtained
his Intermediate' to the B.Sc degree, and was
member of the O.T.C. ; enlisted in tiie York
and Lanciister Regt. 7 Sept. 1914; was sent
to ICgyi»t in Dec. 1915 ; obtained a conmiission
as 2nd Lieut, in the East Yorkshire Regt..
iu Oct. 1916, and afterwards transferred to
the Royal Engineers. He served with the

;

:

CO.

;

;

;

and

Rossall
gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.F.C. 20 April. 1917;

dau. of William Dabil!

NORTON. HENRY HALL,

Capt.,,

;

Sept. 1914.

NOTT, RALPH,

FRANCIS GOLDING,

:

Private, No. 4941. 2nd

with the Expeditionarv Force in
1

unm.

Army Medical Corps, .s. of the Rev. Henry Edward Noyse. D.D., Vicar of
Mary's. Kilburu b. Kingstown, co. Dublin, 13 Oct. 1879
educ. St. Lawrence
College, Ramsgate, where In- was eai)tain of the school, of tlie cricket and football
eleven, and at Cains College. Cambridge, where he took an Honours degree of
M.B. afterwards becoming a Medical Practitioner, he held appointments at the
London Hosjutal
was in private practice at Worthing, co. Sussex
on the
outbreak of war he immediately offered Ids services, and was gazetted Lieut.
R..A..M.C. 1 Dec. 1914; served with the Indian Expeditionary Force in the
European War. and died at Bombay 5 Sept. 1916. of para-typhoid fever, contracted on active service. Buried at Bombay. He m. at St. Mary's. Kilburn,
5 April. 1910, Mary. dau. of the late Rev. G. Little, Vicar of St. John's, Monk
Hasiedi-n. co. Durham, and had three daus.
Elizabeth, b. 21 March, 1911 ;
Geraldine, b. 21 Jan. 1912. and Margaret Georgina, b. 2 Nov. 1915.
NUNNERLEY, WILLSON KENWICK, 2nd Lieut., Royal Flying Corps, yst.
>. of William Nunnerley, of Kenwirk, Ellesmere, CO. Salop, by his wife. Sarah Anne,
dau. of the lat* Thomas Topham, J, P.
b.
Kenwick, Ellesmere, 13 Nov. 1898
educ.

Cum.

NORTON,

;

Royal

St.

;

NORRIS,

Lloi

NOYSE,

Samuel Oakes.

Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from March, 1916. and was killed in action at
Builecourt 6 May, 1917. Buried there. A

::
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" It h my painful duty to iuform you tliiit your son. 2ni
otficor wrotr
Your son
Lieut. S. Oiikes. was killed in action Ia<t nitjlit, tlie (ith iust., at. 10.:l(».
was at that timo eii^raued in cuidiriL: a wa;;on rouvoy containing U.K. niatcrial
towards, and intho nciyhlHiurhood ni. llu- front line. The enemy starti'd shelliim
violently, and yourson was kill-d iu-tautaiieously by a high-explosive shell. Your
son has been one of my I)est valmd orlieirs, and has always been loved l>y lis all.
His behaviour an(i bearing, botli in and out ot' battle, were alike exemplary. But
i will merely ask you to accept
at times like the jiresent words are of little avail,
the ln-artlelt svmpathv of nvyself. my ollieers and of the whole of the company."
"'
action
in
tl\e
midst
of his own men. and nearly
in
was
killed
He
another
and
50 of his brave fellows were killed. We l)urie<i him amongst his men. as he would
liave wished, on the spot where they were all killed, and we are milking a cross
of oak. on which will be inscribed all their names. At some future time I shall
l)e glad to tell you the exact spot where he fell and is buried, so that when the
war is over yoii can visit your boy's resting-place and that of his men and comDicky.'
rades.
I have never metany man so belov<'d by his comrades as was
I pL-rsonallv had formed a very strong attaehment for him; since joining this
company from the lirst. he lias always been in my section as Sub-section Commander" He was my ideal of a genuine English lad. and was an oHicer without
I do not try to say any words merely to lessen your grief, but I do say
veer.
that the lad died like a true gallant English gentleman, and in the depths of your
sadness you eaiuiot help but feel a thrill of pride because of this, and this also,
I'nm.
tliat England is the richer becaiLse your Ijoy served licr."

brother

:

:

'

OAKMAN,

served with the

The Duke

of Cornwall's Light Infantry
Expeditionary Force in France; died of gunshot wounds L'>

G. H.,

Private, Xo. 10152.

;

Sept. 101-t.

OATLEY, PHILIP. Private
O'BRIEN, CHARLES, ('(>>

during the operations at .\ntwer|i

killed

in 1014.

Sergt.-Major. Xo. 1417, 2iui liattn. (T.'^th Foot)
'J'he iJordon Highlanders, s. of .lohn O'Brien,
ol rppi-rmill. .Asloun. A ford, ,\berdeen. by
his wife, cliristiiia. dan. of (It'orge McKav ;
Ik
West IS.iinakellie. 2(1 April, 189G
ediic.
Calluwhil!
IMiblie School.
Alford
enlisted
in .hnn', l'.U4
served with the Exjieditionary
lone in France and Flanders from Nov. lOl.'i.
and was killed at Y'pres. on the Menin Koad.
t)et. 11)17.
His Chaplain wrote: " He was

Honour
distinguished 'service in the field, and was awarded the Military Cross [London
Gazette, 23 June. 1915|.
He ?«. at St. Mary's. The Boltons. Lon<ion. S.W..
24 June, 1013. Evelvn Caroline, eldest dau. of Capt. Ernest Foley, late Midillesex
Keu'I., and had a son. Denis Edward, b. 5 Feb. 1915.
OGLESBY, Hm L.-Corpl., No. 108(18, 2nd Battn. The King's Own (Yorkshire
Light Infantry); served with tlic Expeditionary Force in France; killed in
action 18 Oct. 1914.

O'HARA,

E., L.-Corpl., No. 4023, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 11 Nov. 1914.
O'HARA, E., Private, No. 8555, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers
with tlu' Expeditionary Force in France
killetl in action 29 Oct. 1014.

Sergt., No. 3780, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers ;
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 1 Nov. 1914.

O'KEEFFE, JOHN,
tionary Force:

h.

Mediterranean

Private. Otli Kawke's Bav) Kegt., New Zealand KxpediSarawaki, .\rw Zealand. Nov. 1802; edue. Wooilvillc Owaka,
(

New

received in action there; num.

OKELL, ALAN AMERY,
2nd

s.

2nd Lieut.. 1st Battn. Royal Marine Light Infantry,
of the late Tliomas Hoiford Okell. of ilio de Janeiro, Brazil. Colfee ExjKHtrr, liv his wife.
Louisa (27. King's
Koad. Ealing, W.), dau. of Williant Ford, of
I'.razil.
Collfe Exporter ; b. Altrincham, co.
Cluster. 8 Aug. 1801
educ. Castle Hill School,
Foaling, and Kensington College, Bayswater,

Emma
;

W.

London

Private.

No. 439. 1st
Battn. The Manchester Kegt.
served with
the Expeditionary Force in France died at
J.,

;

;

Charles O'Brien.

Itoyal Victoria Hospital, Netley.
received in action in 11U4.

O'CONNELL. Wm

from woimds

Corpl.. No. 4321, 3rd Hussars: s.-rvrd with the
tionary Forer in France
killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.

Expedi-

O'CONNOR, J., Private. No. 105.58, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers
served witli the I'Apeditiouary Force in France; killed in action 7 Nov. 1014.

;

O'CONNOR,

T., tiunner. No. 50411. 114th Battery. R,F.A.
Expeditionary Foree in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 191-4.

;

served with the

;

ODELL. ROBERT ERIC,

Lieut., 10th (Service), attd. 8th (Service), Battn.
The Black Watch (Uoyal HighlandiTs). 2nd a\ of the Rev. Robert William Odell.
M.A., Corpus Christi College. Cambridge, Vicar of St. Matthew's. Brighton, by
his wife, Mary Margaret, dan. of the late
James Bell Ewart. of Dundas. Canada; b.
St. Lawrence Rectory. Ventnor. Isle of Wight.
1
Dec. 1894
educ. at Brighton College, and
Christ's Colleg)', Camhridgi'. where he was
ri'ading for tin- Natural Science Tripos, with
a view to eiit'-ring the Indian Forest Service;
enlisted in the University and Public Schools
Battn. of the Roval FvLsiliers (Citv of London
Regt.) 18 Sept.*1914; gazetted" 2nd Lieut.
4 Jan. 1915. nwi Lient. 17 July, 1916; served
with the Lxp< ilitionary Force in France and
Flanders: tnok part in various engagements,
and died 20 l-)ec. 1910. of wounds received
two days previously in the trenches near
Buried in the Military Cemetery,
Arrits.
Habarcq, near Arras. His Colonel wrote
'*
He was one of the best of our young officers,
and his death is a great loss to us, both as a
soldier and a friend," and a brother officer
" I simply cannot express my sorrow at his
Robert Eric OdelL
death.
Not only have I lost a friend, the
<rountry and tlie I'mpire have iost one of the whitest men I ever knew. He carried
with iiim. 1 always felt, a kind of freshness and sanity that came from the lakes
and moors and hills that lie loved so well. And there was a hidden strength in
liis personality which scorned the mean thini.'s of life.
How I miss his
Juimour, and quiet but unmalieious sarea-.m.
He had a keener sense of the
ridiculous than any man I know.
lint he took his duties very seriously, and
would surely have made a fine leader of men. ... He stepped without any
<iitficulty into the position of Second in Command of B Coy."
The Chaplain
" He was a most gallant soldier, and a comrade whose cheery jiresenct;
wrote
and sterling character helped everyone. If ever a man spent, and was spent,
for others, he did so."
U?im.
;

.

.

.

.

.

:

ODELL, WILLIAM, M.C.. Capt., 12:?rd Outram's Rifles. Indian Army, only «.
of the late Capt. William Odell, of Ardmorc. co. Waterford, Royal Inniskiliing
Fusiliers, by his wifr, Itlmma. dau, of the Lite Simon Bagge
b. I.>ul)lin. 30 April,
1884: educ. tin- Abbey. Tippcrary
gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Manchester Kegt.
from the .Militia 27 Jan. 1904; promoted Lieut. 27 April. 1900; transferred to
the Cannau'jht Rangers 4 May, 1907. and to the Indian Army 4 Feb. 1909, being
jiromoted Capt. 27 Jan. 1913
served witli the Cormaught Rangers in Singa[>ore,
Malta and India, until he joined the 123rd Outram's Rifles in Feb. 1909
went
to the Persian Gulf with the Mekran Field F'orce in April. 1011
Wiis employed
on reconnaissance tluty in Karenni. Burma, from Nov. 1011. to May. 1012, when
he was thanked lor his'workin the Clii<f of tin- Staff's letter to the G.O.C., Burma
Division
served with the Exiieditionary Force in France and Flanders from
Dec. 1914, attached to the 125th Napier Jtilles
was slightly wounded at
Givenchy the same month proceeded to Egypt in Dt'c. 1915
served with the
Indian Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from Jan. 1016
was severely
wounded during bombing practice in the following Aug.. and was killed in action
at Sanna-i-Yat 22 Feb. 1017. Capt. Odell was numtioned in Despatches [London
Gazette. 22 June, 1015] by F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French, for gallant and
:

;

:

:

;

;

;

;

1912;

relinquished his position at the
was sent to Sao
on account of chest trouble
returned to England in Sept. 1913, owing to
.\Ia\.

liank in

Paulo,

Ma>', 1912, wiicn he

Brazil,

;

an attack of typhoid fever, and on recovery
uas s.-nt to Queensland, Australia, where he
was
Boundary Rider; went back to Brazil
in .Inly. 1914, completing his voyage round
the world; left for England the second week
in Aug.. after the outbreak of the European
War: enlisted in the 17th Battn. Tiie Royal
Fu-iihers 5 Sept. following: served with the
Alan Amery Okell.
Expeditionary Force in F'rance and Flanders
returned to England at
from 15 Nov, 1015
the end of April, 1910, and aft.' a course of training with a Cadet Battn. at
Fermoy, was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Roval Marine Light Infantry the first week of
Nov. lOlfi went back to France 9 Dec. and was killed in action near Miraumont
17 Feb. 1917.
Burie<l in the Roval Marine British Cemetery, near Holland
" He had not been with us long, hut
W^ood, Beaucourt. His Colonel wrote
quite time enougii for me to form tiie highest opinion of him.
He was struck
" During the
down whilst gallantly leading his platoon." and the Chaplain
time your son was with ns he made himself greatly loved. Everyone speaks
highly of his many quilities. He has left a precioiis memory to inspire those
who knew him." I'liin.
,1

;

;

;

:

:

;

.

Artists'

;

Vnm.
J.

became a Clerk in the
and Brazilian Bank, serving with
Rifles from 2 May. 1911. to 7

subsequently

;

tlir

:

O'BRIEN,

;

;

:

talion. "

served

Zealand was employed in the New Zealand
I'ublie Schools.
joineil the Hawke's Bay Regt. 24 Aug. 1914 ; served with the
Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli, and died 8 May, 1015, of wounds

and Wedderburn
Railway Service

;

with the liattalion in the recent suceessfid
advance. All objectives had bet-n tak"-n, and
the positions consolidated, Imt the enemy
continued to shell heavily. A big shell came
right through, "killing all the officers.
Your
son i>rovcd himself a good soldier, and his
L'oinir is a severe loss to the company and bat-

served

;

;

O'HARA, M.,

I

.'i

served

;

;

CYRIL AUSTIN,

OLDS,
D.C.M.. 2nd Lieut., 3rd (R?serve) Battn. The
Gloueestersiiire Regt., 4th .v. of Albert Edward Olds, of Church Road. Redfield,
Bristol. Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, by his wife, Mary A., only dau. of the late
George Patt, of Bid«-ford
educ.
b. Bristol," co. Gloucester, 28 June. 1894
Queen Elizabeth's Hospital, and Bristol Grammar School (Scholar), where he
was a member of the O.T.C. enlisted in the R.A.M.C. 13 Aug. 1914, after the
outbreak of war; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 7 Oct. following; was wounded at St. Jean, near Ypres, on the 22nd of
;

;

;

that month
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 3rd Battn. The Gloucesterdiirc Regt.
25 March, 1915, being attached to the 1st Battn. for training
returned to the
front 10 March, 1910. and was killed in action at Snowhill. south-west of Loos,
10 .\pril following.
Buried where he fell. His Captain wrote " Although he
had only lieeii with me a short time, he had proved himself a most valuable
otlicer, and would (if spared) have won further honour for hinisih and also the
regiment. The whole of the battalion mourned for him."
\h- wa- awarded the
D.C.M. [London Gazette, 18 Feb. 1915], for gallant and di-itinu'iiisbi-d ser\ice
the
field
unm.
in
;

:

:

;

OLIVER, A. v., Private, No. 16300. 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

;

served

;

OLIVER. DAVID EDGAR.

Trooper. No. 2809. The Shropshire Yeomanry,
attd. 2nd Battn. (82nd Foot) The South Lancashire Kegt.. 4th surv. «. of the
late David Oliver. Receiver for Shropshire I'nion, by his wife, Annie (106, Peel
Street. Tranmere). dau. of Robert Salmon; b. Traiimcre. co. Chester. 5 July,
1892; educ. St. Paul's Church Schools there; was a Painter and Decorator;
joined the Shropshire Y'eomaury 30 Nov. 1015, beimr attached to the South
"served with tin- Kxpedtridnary Force in France
Lanciishire Rogt. in Oct. 1916
and Flanders from Sept., and died in Rouen Hospital 9 Nov. 1916, from gunshot wounds reci'ived in action during the Battle of the Ancre. Buried in Rouen
Cemetery. He was a keen footballer; unm.
OLIVER,
BERTRAM, Major (Druries 1895-98). Royal Artillery, only s.
of the late Edward Emerson Oliver. Si-eretary Public Works Department, Indian
Government. He received hi^ commission in the R.F.A. in 1001 served three
years in Ashanti and Northern Nigeria; in
1901 lie proceeded to Japan, qualifying with
distinction in March, 1013, as Army Interpreter in Japanese. As Capt.. 116th Battery,
R.F'.A.. with the 1st Guards' Brigade, he went
on active service early in Aug. 1014, and
fought through the engagements of Mons. the
Marne, the Aisne, Ypres. Neuve Chapelle,
etc.. etc.
Lord Ernest Hanulton, in his book,
" The First Seven Divisions," referring to
" It may fairly be said that
Sfpt. 1914. says
the Briti^li victory at Troyon was one of the
nH)--t brilliant achievements of the war.
Much of the success of tlie day was due to
the gallant brhaviour of the 116th Battery,
when the command devolved on Capt. Oliver,
who took tlie battery into action. The battery
reniained exposed to a very galling fire till
uiL'htfall, as its position was in front of the
For this action
iiii.'intrv line then occupied."
Guy Bertram Oliver.
th.- 1 Kith Battery, under Major Oliver's command, was specially mentioned in the introduction of the Memorial Service of the First Seven Divisions at the Albert Hall
15 Dee. 1917. An oflicer of the Royal Sussex Regt., who in this battle, 14 Sept.,
:

GUY

:

:

.

.

.

;;;

The

Roll of

was in close touch with the 116th Battery (but did not kuow Major Oliver),
" The enemy seemed to have one predominant object in view at that
wrote
time, and that was the capture ot" the batterj', but thrcugli it all the 116th stood
Despite successive attacks made by the Gt-mians to dislodge the battery,
fast.
they never succeeded in attaining their object.
Our artillen,' worked just
as though they were on a field at home, and the Commanding Officer was actually
sitting on a hay-rick observing for his guns in full view of the enemy.
I am
sure that any member of the old 2nd Brigade will bear me out when I say that
the work accomplished by the 116th Battery contributed to an enormous extent
towards the issue of the day. I am positive that Major Oliver's fine example of
bravery and devotion to duty under the most trying circumstances helped each
and everyone in his battery and around him to achieve resxdts w-hich are now
historic."
From a letter from a senior officer in the 1st Guards' Brigade "' I
and whoever is left of the 1st Division ?o well remember his gallant conduct
on the Aisne. and his glorious example to all of us in the best of all \irtues, imperturbable and unassuming sann-froid under the conditions that existed there.
I have a lively recollection of Oliver's handling of the batten,- under his command in the middle of the Ist Guards' Brigade on 1-t Sept. 191-i. He stood on a
haystack for hours under heavy shell fire, directing the fire of his gxms. and we
were all lost in admiration for his work that day." In " The Harrovian " for
Nov. 1914, page 127, is a letter from Major Oliver, naming this engagement.
In May, 1915 (when promoted Major), he returned to England owing to illhealth.
In May, 1916, he again went to the front in France, commanding the
189th Howitzer Battery, which he had been employed in traming. This batterj'
saw mucii ser^ice, and in the Battle on the Somme, where they were forward
gims in the advance at Delville AVood, Major Oliver was killed by a shell when
walking back to his battery after reconnoitring.
His General wrote " I deeply
regret his loss; he was a most gallant and courteous gentleman, a very able
soldier.
He was a universal favourite with all who knew him, besides which
we have lost a gallant and skilful officer, in whom I coidd a!wa\-s confidently
trust."
His Colonel wrote; " Though I have only known Major Oliver a few
months, I have realized what a thorough good man and officer lie was.
He is a
great loss, not only to the brigade, but to the regiment of artillery." A brother
officer wrote: " We are all broken-hearted, as the wliole battery was devoted
to him. He was such a friend, so companionable and so charming. I remember
so well seeing him for the first time, and falling at once under the spell of his
personality. As an instructor he was unrivalled in tact and knowledge, but what
The men's letters are
I have learned of artillery- work is the least I owe to him.
full of admiration and regret.
His battery will never lose the mark he set upon
One of the men of his battery wrote before his death " We all value and
it."
admire him very much. It is rather nice how willing every man in the batten.'
is to do anything for him, and, by Jove
he does make them work," and another
**
writer home paid him the following tribute
I am very sorry indeed to tell
you that we have had the bad luck and misfortune to lose our Major God bless
him he was the best man in this world, lut the Lord knows best, and I expect
He thought he was too good for this world." Another man wTote " Major
Oliver was one of the best, and his men loved him with a devotion given to few.
They would have followed him anywhere." Another brother officer wrote
" The whole battery is broken-hearted.
There was not another battery commander in the di\-ision really cared for so much. Everyone loved him. and
he always had a good word for everyone. He had a personal charm that appealed
to all.
Any one man of us would have given ourselves to have saved him.
He
was just splendid in all that he did, and a soldier from head to foot." A friend
wrote " I know nothing I can say gives any comfort, and yet the thought that
your dear husband was such a good, upright man must be a happy thought for
you. I knew him since he was a little boy, and loved him for his sweet nature."
He was buried by his gunems in the British Cemetery. Bemafay Wood. Mrs.
" I thought you would
Oliver received the following letter from the battery
like to hear we have put up a nice wooden cross on the Major's grave.
The cross
made
was
by one of the gunners. We all put either a stone or cartridge case on
his grave, and when it was complete we lined up and gave him whom we all
loved and respected his last salute
believe me, it was genuine. We all know
what we have lost." He leaves a widow and son. having m. on 8 Aug. 1914.
Doris, eldest dau. of Sir George and Lady Hutchiason.
He was a fine horseman.
a gallant and very able soldier, a singularly handsome man. of most endearing
X>ersonality, of a modest and retiring disposition that often concealed from
strangers his great capabilities. His splendid qualities, fine sense of honour, and
upright, straightforward nature won him the respect and admiration of aM who
knew him all through his life, and can best be described in words of an intimate
" Knowing so very much and so intimately of his thoughts and hopes
friend
and wishes, I feel indeed more than proud that he has never done a mean action.
has never had an unworthy wish. I have only known him as a most gallant
and honourable gentleman." Major Oliver was given a special mention in
Despatches posthumously, 28 Fel). 1918.
A memorial ser\ice was held
for him in St. Faith's Chapel, Westminster Abbev, by Bishop Carpenter.
30 Jan. 1917.
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LEON ALFRED,

2nd Lieut.,

:3rd (Resen-e), attd. 6th (Service),
Battn. The East Lancashire Regt.. onlv «. of

:

.

.

Major Walter Alfred John O'SIeara, of 22,
Talgarth Road, West Kensington. W.. C.M.G.,
late

R.E., Barrister-at-Law of the Inner
Temple, now (1918) ser\ing on the General
Staff, by his wife, Annie Mar^* Mackinnon,
2nd dau. of the late Surgeon-Col. W. Graves,
A.M.S.
b. Camberley, co, Surrey. 10 June,
1897
educ. Cordwalles, Maidenhead
Rugby,
and St. Edward's Oxford, being for four years
a member of the O.T.C. at the two latter, and
intended entering Pembroke College, Oxford,
in the autumn of 1916. to study Engineering
joined the Artists' Rifles 9 Jan. 1916
obtained a commission in the 3rd Battn. The
East Lancashire Regt. 5 Aug. following;
served with the Indian Expeditionary- Force
in Mesopotamia from Oct., and was killed in
action west of Kut 6 Feb. 1917. Buried there
on the banks of the Tigris; unm.
O'NEILL, J., Private, No. 5399, 1st Battn.
The East Yorkslure Regt.; served with the

.

:

:

:

;

Leon Alfred O'Meara.

m trance killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.
DENTON MOON, Lieut., 7th (Territorial)

Expeditionary Force

ORD, CHARLES

;

Battn. The
Light Infantry, s. of Henrj- 3Iood
Esplanade, Sunderland, by his wife.
Evelyn Rose. dau. of John Punshoh Denton,
J.P.
b. Sunderland, 12 April, 1885
educ.
.\ysgarth Preparatory School, Harrow, where
he was Champion Junior Gymnast in 1901-2,
and Senior GxTunast in 1902
was engaged in
Farming: gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Durham
Light Infantry in Jan. 1915
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders;
was wounded in action at Martinpuich on
10 Oct. 1916, and died at No. 3 Durham
Hospital, Sunderland, on 2 Dec. following, of
pneumonia, contracted during convalescence.
Buried at Sunderland. Hl« Commanding
Officer, Col. Vaux. C.M.G., D.S.O., wrote:
" He was a most promising young officer,
devoted to duty, and very popular with h^
comrades."
Vnm.

Durham

:

Ord. of

;

—

!

:

;

:

;

ORD. ORD RALPH,

Lieut.. 10th (Service)
Battn. The Rifle Brigade (The Prince ConOwn), vr. s. of George William Ord,
of 25. De la Warr Rnad, Bexhill. M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., bv his wife, Edith, dau. of
Charles Frederick Hawkins
h. Mildenhall, co. SufToIk. 29 Jan. 1895
educ
Eastman's, Southsea
Eton College (Scholar), where he won the Jelf Prize for
Latin verse in 1913, being also a member of the O.T.C, and gaining a Scholarship
at King's College, Cambridge
entered into residence in Jan. 1914
applied for
a commission on the outbreak of war. and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Rifle
Brigade 9 Sept. 1914, being promoted Lieut. 3 Feb. 1915; ser\ed with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders frcm the following July, having
been appointed Be mbing Officer; was invalided heme in April. 1916,"and subsequently put on light duty; rejoined his battalion at the frcnt 30 Oct.. and
was killed while leading his men in an attack before LesBoeufs 17 Sept. following.
Buried to the south-east of Les Eoeufs. His Adjutant wrote " He had been
given command of A Coy., and was leading them when he was shot. He was one
of those splendid and i»Iucky fellows it is almost impossible to replace, and we miss
him in so many ways." While at Eton he had the rare distinction of being
' sent up for play "
also rowed in the trial eights and played in the Wall game,
St. Andrew's Day, 1913; unm.

Charles Denton M. Ord.

sort's

,

;

H., Private, No. 7643. 2nd Battn. The Yorkshire Regt.
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 29 Oct. 1914.

;

:

:

•

ORDE, JOHN B.\RWICK,

M.'C. Major,
Lieut. -Col.

B.99th Battery, R.F.A., 2nd s. of
William Orde. of Nunnvkirk,
by his wife. Winifred Marv,
dau. of the late Rev. Ambrose Jones
6.
Grindon, Norham-on-Tweed. 25 Dec. 1886

Morpeth,

J.P.,

;

educ. Temple Grove
Malvern College, and
the Royai Militarv Academv, Woolwich;
izazetted 2nd Lieut. R.F.A. 18 L>cc. 1907;
promoted Lieut. IS Dec. 1910, Capt. 30 Oct.
1914. and Major 25 Dec. 1916
served in
South Africa and India with the 98th Battery.
R.F.A.; was given command of the 9oth
Battery in Oct. 1914. and appointed Staff
Capt. R.A. for the 27th Di\'ision 24 Nov.
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from the followuig Dec.
proceeded to Macedonia in Jan. 1916
acted
as Liaison Officer \*-ith the French Armv for
a month, Aug. 1916. and as Temp. Brigade
Major R.F.A. in Nov. and Dec. 1916. ha\ing
returned to command liis battery in March.
and was given command of B.99th Batterjin Dec, and died in a Field Ambulance 12 Feb.
1917, from wounds received in action on the
Struma front the same day. Buried in Karasauli Military Cemetery.
Major Orde was
mentioned in Despatches [London Gazette.
1 Jan. 1916] by P.M. Sir John (now Lord)
French, for gallant and distinguished senice in
the field, and was awarded the Military Cross
[London Gazette, 1 Jan. 1917] ; vnm.
;

;

served with

:

;

;

:

OLIVER,

;

:

!

:

4,

;

:

:

;

;

;

OLIVER,

No. 8772, The Royal Sussex Kegt. ;
Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 5 Nov. 1914.
J., Private,

scn-ed with the

;

;

OLIVER, M.

G., Ordinarv

Seaman

lost

;

on

Bulwark

H.M.S.

26

Nov.

1914.

OLIVER. RICHARD

EDWARD DEANE.

Lieut.,

RE., only

r.

of Charles

Deane Oliver, of Eockmills House, co. Cork. M.I.C.E.. Chief Engineer to the
Department of Agriculture and Technical Instruction for Ireland.' by his wife.
Mina, dau. of the late Edward Falconer Litton, of Ardavilling, co. Cork, a Judge
of the High Court of Ireland, and formerly M.l'. for Tyrone
fc. Dublin. 21 Feb,
1890 educ. Mr. Bookey's School, Bray Shrewsbury School, and Trinity College.
Dublin, where he graduated in Engineering in 1914, his course having been
delayed by a breakdown in health, wluch netrssitated several winter? in Switzerland
subsequently obtained an appointment on the Jlanchester Ship Canal
was gazetted 2nd Liexit. R.E. 4 Aug. 1915. and promoted Lieut. July. 1916
ser\'ed with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders frcm Nov. 1915,
where he served with the 15th Division, and was killed in action near Martinpuich 7 Sept. 1916. being shot by a sniper while setting out the lines of a newwork in connection with the advance of that date near Martinpuich. lUiried
in Becourt Wood.
His Commanding Officer wrote: " M'e had all grown to
like and respect him immensely.
He was very popular witli his men, and
they are all very sorry to lose him. He had always done h>s work very well,
and was very highly thought of by his senior officers. ... He died a "gallant
gentleman and soldier, respected \ry us all. May you find relief in the thought
that the famous corps to which he belonged for so short a time now lionours Mm
" He was a fine fellow,
as one of her heroes." and the Commander of the R.E.
and we shall all miss him seriously." Vnm.
;

;

;

:

:

:

:

OLLETT,

served with the Expeditionary
J. B. Driver, No. 39637, R.F.A.
Force in France killed in action 24 Oct. 1914.
;

;

O^LOUGHLIN, J., Sergt., No. 3123, 1st Battn. The Irish Guards
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 6 Sept. 1914.
;

;

served

John Bar\\ick Orde.

ORFORD, STEPHEN MEWBURN,
Lieut.,

nth

(Service)

2nd
The Kind's

Battn.

Royal Rifle Corps,
of the Rev. Canon
Horace William Orford. M.A., Rector of
Fieksburg, Orange Free State. South Africa,
and Canon of Bloemfontein. by his wife. Annie
Elizabeth, dau. of W. Armisbead
b. Bradden,
CO. Northampton, 5 Dec. 1888
educ. St.
Andrew's College. Bloemfontein, and Cape
University
was a Clerk in Treasury Department, Union Government of South Africa;
Stephen Mewhurn Orford.
served as a Private in " Ensliu's Horse " in
the German South African Campaign and
in the Rebellion in the Orange Free State ; volunteered for foreign service.
and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The King's Royal Rifle Corps 21 Oct. 1915 served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from May. 1916. and was
.'..

;

;

;

:

14

.
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JJiiricd at VliimtTtin^iliL-.
kiilftl in action at Yprcs 25 June following;.
Hi>
" 1 liati alisoliitc coniidt-nci' in liim
he was
most brave and conscientious soldier, a charniinfi; personalit\', lull of eneiyx
and a fine example to his men, 1 cannot speak too hishly ot" him." and anothei
" I think he was the very eoohstand bravest soul I've mi-t ont here and
otticor
Since lit; lias been with
witli us he was the most wondertidly clirerfnl iutiueuci
limn.
us we've always hern cheery and happy in the mess.

Commanding ORicor wroto

:

:i

:

:

.

-

ORMROD, LAWRENCE MORELAND,

M.C. Capt.. 2nd liattn. {23rd Foot)
Fusiliers, s. of Oliver (»rnin>d. of Pickhill Hall, Wrexham, eo.
J. P. for co. Denbigh and co. Flint, late Major Denbi'^hshire Hussars,
retired with the rank of JJeut.-t'ol.. by his
wifr, Kniily. dau. of the late W. J. Morelanil.
]J>.I>.
and brother to the late ("apt. Ormrod
('/.(.):
h.
Wrexham. 27 Nov. 1.H88; edue.

The Koyal Welsh
Denbigh,

:

Saudroyd School, Eton, and tlie Koyal .Military College. Sandhurst; was gazetted liiul
Lieut, in 1900: promoted Lieut., and (apt.
S"-rved with his regiment in Burma
in liU4
and India, and, on the outbreak of war. with
the
Kxpeditiouary Forc<' in France and
Flanders from May, 1915
was invalided
iKune the following Nov.
rejoined his re'^'iini-nt on recovery
was severely wounded
27 May. 1917. and died at 27. Grosveiior
Square. \V.. 2.''> Aug. following. Buried ;it
Bangor Isycoed.
Wrcxiiam. His Coloml
wrote; " He was a most good-iiearted, goodnatured tellf)w. who had not an enemy in the
world, but made many friends by his simple.
straii;litr(Mu;ird
and
unassuming
nature.
Me \\;i-^ nmcti beloved by his brother o{h(H-is,
;

;

;

:

Lawrence M. Ormrod.

wliose iiiekuaTiie for

him was

"

.linuny.*

OSBORNE. MARK HENRY,

Private. No. i:!l)45. 1st Battn. {48th Foot)
ll'ie .XurthanipIoMsbire Kegt.. 2nd .v. of .Mark Osborne, of New Cottages, llarle.ston,
Labourer, liy his wire, Hannah, dau. ol .lohn dloldby Ik ILirlestone, eo. Northampwas employed at Rugby in
ton. IS .lune. 1889; educ. Council Schools there
enlisted l Sept.
thi- carriage works of the London *t North Wistern Kailway
served with the Expeditionary Force In France
1914. alter the outbreak of war
and Glanders from Jan. 1915, and died in No. 33 Casualty Clearing Station 8 .\prii,
;

;

:

;

1916,

from wounds received

OSBOURNE.
liers

;

G. W.

served with

tlie

Alanor. Tomgrauey. co.
Clare. LL.D.
and
brother to Capt. L. M. Ormrod, 5LC. (q.r.)
h.
Holt. CO. Denbigh, :5 Oet. 1885
educ. Sandroyd
and Eton
after leaving school he studied
Farming and Land Agency; was in the Denbighshire Hussars retired as Lieut. ; went out
to
Canada, and entered into business in
Vancouver, British Columbia
on the out;

:

:

;

:

;

break of war he returned home
obtained a
commission in the Royal Field Artillery
was gazetted Lieut. Oct. 1914
promoted
Capt. Feb. 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
July. 1015, as Adjutant to the 87tli Brigade,
Oliver Hugh Ormrod.
Koyal Field .\rtillery
contracted
enteric;
fever in Dec. 1915, and was invalided home in Feb. 1910.
On his recovery
the
Flying
Corps
May
transferred
to
Royal
1916;
obtained
he
his wings, and
wa.s about to return to France as Pilot wiien he was killed in a fiving accident
at Gosport, co. Hants. 12 Sept. 1916. Buried at Bangor Isycoi"-il, eo. Klint.
His Commanding Otiicer wrote: " He was a very able and ]ilncky iiilot. and
to be relied on in everything." and his C'ommanding Otlieer in the Field
" He was a smart officer and a good fellow all round."
Artillery
\Vhen at
Eton he was captain of his house football for two years nrtm.
:

;

;

;

:

:

;

ORR. JAME.S BARBOUR,

2nd Battn. (21st Foot) The lloyal Scots
s. of Robert Clark Orr. of 9, Winton
Circus, Saltcoats, by his wife, Annie, dan. of
William Boyd; b. Kilmaurs, co. Ayr, 11 Oct.

Capt.,

Fusiliers,

1883

;

educ.

Expeditiomiry Force in France

;

OSGOOD, THOMAS WILLIAM,

A., L.-Sergt., No. 4278, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 3 Oct. 1914.
;

Royal Kield

Artillery, eldest s.

;

;

PERCY

OTTLEY,
No.

CROFTS,

I4th Battn.

515413,

The London Kegt.

(T.F.),

Private,
Scottish)

(Loudon
2nd
of William
,v.

Kanskill Grange, Doncaster,
eo. York, by his wife, Jessie, dau. of
John
Hewson. of Hodsock. Retford
b. Ranskill
Grange. Doncaster, 31 Aug. 1885 ;
educ.
Grannnar School there ; w^as for 16 years
on the staff of Jlessrs. Beckett A Co.. Doncaster; joined the Loudon Scottish 3 April,
1917; served with the Exiu-ditionary Force
l-'rance from the following Aug.. and was
in
killed ill action near Cambrai 23 .Vov. 1917.
Henr>'

Ottley, of

;

where

liuried

he

Commanding

His

fell.

wrote in the higliest terms of ins work
He was keenly interested in
in the .\rmy.
-piu't, and won the lirst eballenge cup for the
Otticu-r

one

BIyth

mile

bicycle

He m.

race.

at

Womersley

Parish Church, 28 Sept. 1909,
Annie, dau. of William
Camm. of

h;thcl

Percy Crofts Ottley.

St\rru|) Hall. eo. Nottingham, and ha<l a dau.,
_AIary Crofts, b. 6 Di-c. 1910.

OUCHTERLONY, JOHN PALGRAVE HEATHCOTE, D
i'ldest

iI.E.,

.S-.

of Lieut.-Coi.

S.O..

Major,

Thomas Heath-

Ouchterlony. of tlie Guvnd, Arbroatli,
eo. Forfar. late R.A.. and the
late
Mrs.
Ouchterlony {if'e Mary Ann Wilmot)
h.
I'lymouth, co. Devon. 10 June. 1884; educ.
hiverness College. King's College
School,
and the Itoyal Military Academ>'. Woolwich,
out of which he passed irdo the U.K. in Dec.
promotc-d Capt. Dec.
1901
1912,
and
Major Dee. 1916. He was specially employed
in Jan. 1910. in the Ashanti
served with the
lOxpeditionary Force in France and Planders
from Aug. 1915, anil was killed in action near
Yprcs 7 June, 1917. Buried near Fosse
Wood, near Zillebeke. His t'ommanding
" He was one of the finest
Ollicer wrote
officers I have ever known."
He was twice
mentioned in Despatches [London (iazettes,
15 June. 1916. and 18 May, 1917) by F.M.
Sir Douglas Haig. for gallant and distinguished
John P. H. Ouchterlony.
service in the field, and was awarded the
D.S.O. [London Gazette, 4 June, 1917], "For
gallantry and devotion to duty on several occasions during the jji-riod from 20
Sept. 1916, to 2 Oct. 1916, on which he reconnoitred sites for new trenches and
posts in front of our first line, going [.ersonullv over the ground in davlight under
considerable shell and rifle Are and afterwards marking out the line- bv davlight
under very trying conditions. His examjile has been freelv foIUtwed by his
iiK'ii.
and has enabled work to be considerably accelerated'." He in. at St.
Mary's Church, Cadogan Street. London.S.W., 26 Sept. 1908, Constance Kathleen
i;aisfor<l. dau. of the late W. IL Spackman, of New Zealand, and had a dau.,
Marjoric Mary, b.
Aug. 1915.
cote

;

;

;

:

U

OUTHWAITE, G. H., Ordinary Seaman
OUTRAM, ALEXANDER ROBERT,

lost

;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

No. 51968, 22nd (Service)
Royal Fusiliers (City of London
of the late Joseph Outram, of
Tacmi, Peru, by his wife. Julia (22, Cleveland
Sfiuare. Hyde Park. London. W.), dan. of
.\lexander Rennie Maclean
b. Tacna, Peru,
9. Oct.
1878
educ. Beaumont College. Old
Windsor
joined the Volunteers in 1900,
the Volunteer Reserve in 1904, and The Royal
Fusiliers 7 June, 1916
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France from 1 Dec,
following
was reported missing after the
liuttn.

Private,

Tlie

Rcgt.), yst.

s.

;

:

;

;

;

fighting near Petit Miraumont 17 Feb. 1917,
is now known to have been killed in
action on th.at date.
Buried at Miraumont,
tive and a quarter miles west-south-west of

and

" He
Bapanme. An officer wrote
had
always proved liimself an excellent soldier
and comrade, and that his loss would be keenly
:

felt

Alexander Robert Outram.

;

OSBORNE,

Lieut.,

:

:

;

2nd

:

was a

subsequently promoted
Lieut., and Capt. in Dec. 1916; served with
the
Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from Oct. 191G, and was killed in
action at Yprcs 31 July, 1917, while leading
ins company.
Buried near the Menin Road.
His Commanding Officer wrote; "He was
a particidarly useful officer; tiie men were
devoted to him, and would have followed him
anywhere; he was killed while gallantly
leading his company forward in the front
James Barbour Orr.
line of the attack.
He was a man who showed
an entire disregard of danger," and his Adju" He was one of the ablest and best officers that were with the battalion,
tant
a most popular man with all ranks
an officer whom the men loved and would
follow anywhere." He m. at Saltcoats, 27 Feb. 1917, Joan Livingstone (Glendye,
Stevenstoti), dau. of James Young
s.p.

killed in action

;

was

;

Royal Welsh Fiisi26 Oct.

'I'he

Tliomas Osgood, of Shawtields Farm, Ash. by his wife, Mary; h. Xormandy,
was em|)loyed with
educ. Farnliam Grannnar School
i-o, Surrey, 15 Julv. 1884
Dennis lirothers. of Guildford, eo. Surrey, and Messrs. B. K. Morton iV Co.. of
he was gazetted 2
sheilield. for whom he travelled extensively in the Ea.st
April. 1915
served with tin- Kxpcditionary Force in l-'rance and Flanders from
IS Sept. following, and was Uilled in action by a shell in Cuterpiliur Wood, near
Hurled on the Held. Tlie Colonel Commanding his liattery
Albert. 19 .Inly. 1916.
'tatid, in a letter of svmpatliy to his parents, that he was recommeuiled for pronum.
motion, and at the lime of his death was .neting as Cajitain to his battery

;

1915

;

ni

Minister of Sbettleston Fne Church, (;ias<jow
enlisted in file !itli Battn. Tlie Hiuliland LJL'ht
intaiit ry in Si -id, 1914
obtained a conunission
as 2nd Lieut. The Royal Scots Fusiliers 28
Sejit.

ttnm.

;

1914.

at the University of Glasgow,

and Free Church College. Edinburgh

2nd Battn.

J., Private. No. 9632.

;

(retireil l90;i) of the Deidiighshire Hussars. Iiy
his wife, Emily Westropp Harrison, dau. of
the late W. J. H. Moreland, of Rahecus

Bethnne

;

:

:

at

Private, No. 4535. 1st Battn. (43rd Foot)
rhe Oxiordshire and I'.nekiie.diamshire IJixbt Iniantry, only s. of Itiehard Henry
Osborne, ot Kerrow, /i niior, St. Ives, co. Cornwall, Coast WatcluT, by his wife,
h. Xancledra, Towednack, near St. lve,s,
Catherine .\liee. dau. of John Oates
i!2 .luly.
1885; i-dnc. Church of England School there; was a Tin Dresser;
served
with
the Exjxiiitionary Force in France and
eiili>ted 3 March, 1016;
llanilers from 12 July. 1916, and was killed in action on the Sonune 15 Aug.
Ii'lliiwimz, while bninli-tlirowing.

Wli\'

they called him this I do not know, but he was very popuhir with them. He wa-^
a tower of strength in the polo team, beeaase of his determined imperturbability.
The more nphiU'the game tliey had to play, the more he ])ut his back into it, and
the harder lie plaved. and the greater courage, which was eneouraixiug to iiis
brotiier ollieers and diseoneerting to his opponents, and he juillid many a uanie
out ot thi' (ire liy his dogged determination not to be beaten," and lii^ Conimaud" We will always remember him as a very gallant otlieer.
ing Olficer in France
This
1 wish lit; could have lived long to wear the Military Cross he won so well.
will be a great shock for you, but it nuist be a great satistaction to you to tee]
that ho did his duty so well." X brother officer also wrote: " Lawrenei- was
always such a sportsnian. and liked by everyone in the regiment, and dininu
my last year in India botli my wile and myself had seen so nuicii of lihii, on
account of going about to the various polo tournaments. He was the bi-i ni
He was awarded the Miliiai\
the polo team, and 1 shall miss him very much."
Cross (London (laz.ette. 2(> July. 1917], for conspicuous gallantry and deMilion
to duty in leading an attack forward with great eonrage and skilled leadership at
He was a kien
a critical moment when the front attacking lines wire held up.
was also one of the wiiming team in the J{egirider to hounds and a good shot
num.
mcntal Tournament at Luckuow
ORMROD, OLIVER HUGH, Capt.. lloyal Flying Corps, formerly Koyal
Field .\rtillerv. eldest surv. s. of Oliver Ormrod.
JMekliill Ua!l, co. Denbigh. .T.P. for co. i'iint
and eo. Denlti^h. Hiu'h Sherilf tor eo. D.'nbiu-h
191(1-17,
and Major and Hon. Lieut. -Col.

Buried

in action.

OSBORNE, RICHARD HENRY,

bv

his fellow-soldiers."

;

in.

in Jersey,

11 July, 1907.
H., Private, No. 8311, 1st Battn. The Duke of CornwaP's Light Inserved with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action in 1914.

OVENS,
fantry

He

23 Oct. 1904, Jessie, dau. of Clement F.
Lesueur, who predecea.sed him 17 Oct. 1912,
and had a son, Alexander Joscjih Harold, />.

;

;

;; ;;

The

Roll of

OVENSTONE, T., Private. No.
-^iTved
•Srpt.

10420, 1st Battn. The King's (Liverpoo! Regt.)
with the tixpcditionary Force in France; killed in action at Moissy 19

11)

U.

OVERTON, R., Boy, 1st Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
OWDEN, J., Private, No. 9841, 2nd Battn. The Royal West Surrey
tlie

Expeditionary Force in France

Rcf?t.
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

;

OWEN,

B., Corpl., No. 1355, The Royal Warwickshire Rogt.
[Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Oct. 1014.

served with the

;

;

OWEN,

W., Private. No. 193, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.
Gunner, No. 07143, R.F.A.
served with the Expeditionary
I'orce in France
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
;

;

OWEN. W. C,

211

PAGE, HERBERT, Drummer,

No. 9432, 2ud Battn. (12th Foot) The Suffolk
Regt. s. of Harry Page, by his wife, Alice b. Ely, co. Cambridge, 1885
educ.
Boys' National School there; joined the Militia of his county in 1898. and served in
the Reserve imtil his time expired
called up on the outbreak of war; went to
France in Aug. 1914; was wonnderi in the foot at the 1st Battle of Ypres the
following Oct., and sent to Ent^land tor six months, when he joined the 1st Battalion
Band, and was killed in action 2 Marcb. lltlf,. in the action at St. Kloi. Buried
there. He was a borab-thrower. and U lielieved to have been killed whilst engaged
in the duty.
He m. at Ely, eo. Camhridtie, Eliza (Springhead Lane. Ely), dau. of
Charles Woodbine, and had five children: Herbert, b. 13 Dec. 1903; Charles
Henry, b. 29 May, 1910; Harry, b. 14 June, 1912; Felixstowe, b. (posthumous)
1 Sept. 1916. and Alice, b. 5 May, 1914.
;

:

;

;

OWENS,

J., Private. No. 7659, 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
with the lCxj)editionary Force in France; killed in action 26 Aug. 1914*
OWENS, WILLIAM HENRY, Driver, No. L. 2726, R.F.A. eldest s. of Thomas
Christopher Owens, now (1918) serving witli the 16th Battn. The York and Laueaster Regt., iiv his wife, AUce Maud Catherine (51. Everton Terrace, Liverpool),
dau. of the late Thomas Pritchard Davies
b. 28 Feb. 1898;
edue. William
Henry Street Comieil School was employed as a Goods Receiver with a firm of
Electrical Engineers; enlisted 1 March, 1915; served with the Expeditionary
l''orce in France and Flanders from the following Nov., and was accidentally
'"
Private AV. Owens, who died
killed 22 July, 1916.
Capt. C. Casholt wrote
i[i the field from injuries resulting from an accident whilst performing his duty
on 22 July, 1916, was mounted on his horse, which took fright at a motor lorry
and got out of hand an<t uMllnpid away, unseating your dear son. Unfortunately
his foot was caxiglit in the vtirrnp, and he was dragged along the ground imtil
the horse was brought to a standstill."
Vmn.
OXFORD, E., Private ; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
OXFORD, F., L.-Sergt.. No. 1029, 1st Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers
-(rved with tlie Exi>editionary Force in l''rauce
killed in action 24 Oct. 1914.
HERBERT, 2nd Lieut., 4th (Territorial) Battn. The
PACKARD,
Suffolk lii'gt., Gtli -V. of thi- Itev. Osborne Burgess Packard, of Depden, by his wife,
Louisa Mary (Letheringsett, co. Norfolk), dau. of William Variie^ton. of Ipswich
and gdson. of the late Edward Packard, of Ipswich. J. P. h. Uipdin. Bnry St.
Edmunds, co. Suffolk, 5 Aug. 1889 educ. Cavendish (iraniniar School, and The
was an Engineer; joined tlie 4th Suffolk TerriCountess of Warwick's School
served with them three years enlisted in the A.S.C.
torials as a Private in 1911
outbreak
served with the Expeditionary
the
of war
in
Aug.
1914,
after
(M.T.)
obtained a commission
Force in FraTur .md Flanders from the followinii Oct.
in the 4th Surinik Ki-ut. in Oct. 1915, Ix'ing stationed in England for a time;
returned to Franc in June, 1916. and was killed in action on the Somme, 15 July
;

-.i-rvcd

,

;

;

:

PAGE, ROBERT J., Gunner; lost on H.M.S. Good Hope 1 Nov. 1914.
PAGE, T. A., L.-Corpl.. No. 7.582.2nd Battn. The South Staffordshire
serve<l with the

PAGETT,

Expeditionary Force

F., Private

lost

;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

;

PALFREYMAN,
with

t

B., L.-Corpl.. No. 71 18.

Expeditionary Force in France

Ik'

PALFREYMAN, B.,

with the Expeditionary Force in France

Private, No. 353374, B Coy, 6th Platoon,
l/7th Battn. The Ix)ndon Regt., only *. of the
Gabriel Joseph Pariset, of \Vhite Hart
Lane, East Sheen, Hairdresser, by his wife,
Jane. dau. of Thomas Foord
b.
London,
n March. 1884: educ. All Saints' School,
Fulham Hiah Street; was a Hairdresser;
volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak
of war. but was rejected on three occasions on
account of defective eyesight
was eventually
arri'j)ted, and joined the East Surrey Regt.
:::; April, 1915
served witl? the Expeditionary
Vwyvr in France and Flanders fiom August,
line: was wounded at Le Sars
transferred
to the London Regt., and was killed in action
at Unurlon Wood :3b Nov. 1917. His Command" Your son has been missed
iiii; Olheer wrote
very much, and he was liked by all the men in
his jdatoon and the company."
He m. at
:

:

;

;

Hum.
Driver. No. 12001. 15th Brigade, Royal Horse Artillery ;
eldest s. of James Packham, of 8,
St. Pancnis Terrace, Lewes, Labourer, by his
wife. Margaret, dau. of the late George Pi])er ;
/'.
Liwc'^,' en, Sussex. 14 Aug. 1881
educ.
riiitcii N:ii jMiial Srhool there : was employed

:

Richmond. Hannah Lillian
Road. Lewisbam, S.K.). dau.
aud had three daughters:

:

;

;

and was

action at Houthoidst
Buried in a British
Forest 22 Oct. 1917.
cemetery behind the line. His Commanding
" He was a flrst-class driver,
Officer wrote
1916,

killed in

Autiuste Ciahriel Pariset.
1910, and

Dorothy Joan,

PARISH,

6.

b. 21 Dec. 1908
3 Nov. 1917.

with the Expeditionary Force

in

PARK, JOHN ALEXANDER,

;

liJOet. 1914.

PADGETT, JAMES PHILIP,

2nd Lieut.
21st (Service) Battn. Prince of Wales's Own
(West Yorksiiire Regt.): only .«. of Lorenzo

(

;

;

:

1

:

!

:

" Oh, Yaliant Heart, who to your glory came
Through dust of conflict and through battle-flame,
Tranquil yon lie. your knightly ^^^tne proved.
Your meriiory hallowed in the land you loved." XJnm.

PAGE, F.,

;

;

serv^ed

L.-Corpl.. No. 201-522. 4th (Territorial) Battn.
The Gordon Highlanders s. of the late James
Park, Builder, by his wife. Isabella (31, Cranford Road. Aberdeen), dau. of the late .Tohn
Robb. of Kinellar ; 6. Aberdeen, 1 Aug. 1S89 ;

r,<;7()i

Private. No.

3rd
of the late Frank
\ M.e.
i'liier. of I'irmingham, by his wife,
i.nk-iiiitt; //. Birnungham, co. Warwick,
i;

:

,s-.

l|iiii\

:

(

France

PARKER, ALEC EDWARD,

;

;i

19 May,

b.

Fusiliers
killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.

educ. Robert Gordon's College there; was a
Builder; enlisted 17 Oct. 1915; served with
ICxpeditionary Force in France and
the
Flanders from 1 Julv, 1916, and was killed in
aefiiin at the Battle of Arras 23 April, 1917.
Cemetery
llurit d in Brown's Copse British
three and a ipuirter miles west of Arras; unm.

;

;

Mary Constance,

;

:

the real type of Horse Artilleryman."
Unm.
PADFIELD, A., Bombardier. No. 47108,
siTved with the Expeditionary Force
R.F.A.
killeil iu action
at Festubert
in France

Padgett, of Bemersyde, Red Hill, Ca,stIeford,
Scliool master, by his wife. Frances
CO. York
Marie, dau. of James Hutchinson Beaumont
educ.
b. Castleford. co. York, 18 Oct. 1884
King Edward Grammar Sciiool, Pontefract;
served liis articles as Surveyor and Architect
with Messrs. Garside A' Pennington, Pontefraet
was afterwards ai)pointed Assistant
\ie)iit<rt under tlie Sussex County Council;
r.iii>i started in business as an Arcldtcct
ill
and
siii\r\Mt in Castleford;
joined tlie Leeds
Liirt
orps on the outbreak of war
obtained
eniiitiii-sion as 2nd Lieut, in the West Yorkshire l{r^t. in Oct. 1915; underwent training
iMiriiibv.
Skipton. Clipston and Otiey
at
-eive.l witli the Kx peditiouary Force in France
and Flanders from June, 1916; took part in
the operations at Beaumont Hamel the
following month
was present at the taking
of Ginchy and Thiepval in Oct., also at the
James Philip Padgett.
Battle of Arras, and was killed in action near
Oppy. Arras. 5 May, 1917. Buried in St.
" He'died doing his duty as a
Nicholas Cemetery. Arras.
His Colonel wrote
soldier should."
All who came in contact with him speak in the jgbcst terms of
his efficiency as an officer and his coasidcration for the men undn- bis charge.
An officer who served in the same regiment wrote from a British hospital " 1
received a wire this mornine informing me of a loss which to me is great and
That sjilendid chum, who was always
terrible.
Phil gone
I cannot realize it.
merry and bright, who many a time was the only pal I could tell anything to.
The one who helped more than anything else to stand the racket out there. He
was a gentleman, a splendid soldier, and the best ]ial ever I had. 1 am at a loss
His
for words to express the deep grief and sympathy whicli I feel for you."
Commanding Officer wrote " His death has been a very great shock to all of us,
as he was held in such high esteem by all who knew him."

(121, Brook Bank
of William Hughes,
Lillian Gabrielle.

G., Private, No. 9346, 2nd Battn. The Royal Welsh

:

George Packham.

sen'cd

served with the

;

late

;

served
12 ycHis in tlie Kuyal Horse Artillery, taking
part in tlie South African War 1900-02 (Queen's
Medal) re-enlisted 1 Nov. 1915 served with
the Expeditionary Force in France from March,

;

killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

;

;

A County Asylum;

;

PARISET, AUGUSTE GABRIEL,

;

Ml--.

;

kiUed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

The Royal Warwickshire Regt.

T., Driver, No. 75621. 113th Battery, R.F.A.
Expeditionary Force in France killed 19 Sept. 1914.

;

i.,i-t

The Royal Warwickshire Regt. senx-d

PARAMORE,

;

tin

;

Private. No. 9868,

:

[(I

sened

;

PAISLEY, J., Actin-.'-Sergt., No. 8449, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers
served with the Expeditionary Force iu France
killed in action 2 Nov. 1914.

WALTER

PACKHAM, GEORGE,

Regt.

died of wounds 30 Oct. 1914.

;

L.-Sergt., No. 10106, 2nd Battn. The Royal Sussex Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 14 Sept. 1914,

;

lollowing:

France

in

PAIGE, C,

;

;

;

;

;

iiTved with

Honour

Alii
i

>

educ. Technical School there;
of the Sun Life

Jan. 1866;

member of the St;»tf
disuranee Company; joined

was a

R.A.M.C.

tlie

in

serve"d with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from Aug. to
John Alexander Park.
Dec. 1916, when he was invalided home,
left Marseilles for
suffering from trench fever
Egypt on H.M. Troopship Transylvania 3 May. 1917, and was drowned when
that ship was torpedoed in the Mediterranean the following day. He m. at Birmingham, 18 Aug. 1913, Margaret Elizabeth (Northlands Road, Moseley, Birmingham), youngest dan. of the late George Key, of King's Heath, Birming-

Sept. 1915;

;

ham

;

fi.p.

PARKER,
with

tlie

F., b.-CorpK. No. 93:30. 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt.; served
killed in action 24 Aug. 1914.
ICxpiditionary Force in France
;

PARKER,

R., Private. No. 9420. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

;

served

;

PARKER, W.
served

witii

PARKIN,

The South Wales Borderers;
died of wo\mds 20 Sept. 1914.

H., Private, No. 0:J82, 1st Battn.

the Expeditionary Force in France

A., Private. No. 7509. 1st Battn.

with the Expeditionary Force

in

France

;

;

The West Yorkshire Regt.

:

served

killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

PARKIN,

J. A., Private. No. 7079. 2nd. Battn.
Light Infantry); served with the Expeditionary
action 16 Sept. 1914.

The King's

Own

(Yorksiiire

Force in France: killed in

PARKIN, JOHN MAIL,

Private, No. 11588. 7th (Service) Battn. The LincolnRegt.. N. of the late Charles Parkin, by liis wife. Rachel (widow of Albert
b. Lincoln,
Alvers. of 8. Henley Street. Lincoln), dan. of Thomas Mail
27 June. 1893; educ. St. Martin's Selum! there; was a Riveter; enlisted 4
Sept. 1914. alter the outbreak of war; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France aiul Flanders from Jxily, 1915, and was killed in action at Y'pres 2
March. 1916 ; ttmn.

sliin'

Edward

PARKINS, H.

PARKINSON,

:

H.. Le;uling Signaller

W.,

;

on H.M.S. Bidwark 26 Nov. 1014.
2nd Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers:

lost

Private. No. 283S.

Private, No. 8664, Ist Battn. The Norfolk Regt.; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 24 Aug. 1914.

ser\ed with the Expeditionary Force in France;

PAGE, G.

PARLOUR.

killed in action

26 Aug. 1914.

;

P., Corpl., No. 8302, The Suffolk R-egt.
tionary Force in France ; died 9 April, 1915.

:

served with the Expedi-

A., Private. No. 10619, 20th Hussars; served with the Expcdikilled 24 Aug. 1014.
tionarv Force in France
;

;;

The
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PARR, CHARLES,

Sorgt., Xo. 14530, lUh (Service)
Ui'^t., :ird ft. of John Vhvt, by his wife. Surah Ann, dan.
Macdi'slleld. eo. Clicstcr. 18 April, 1881; i-duc. Hifiher
enlisti-d in the 8tli (King's lloyal Irish) HiLssars 11 Sept.

Battn.

The

Chesliire

Samuel Orme

of

Honour

Roll of
;

b.

(irade School there;

1899; served in the
obtahied his disSouth African War 1001-2 (Qinrn's Mrdal with live dasps)
charge, and joined the Kesrrvr :io Sipt. 11)04, in which lir srrvrd seven yirars
;

;

eutored the si-rvice <tf the M;i.rl. sli.ld Co-operative Sd.i. ty as n >iorse Driver
in Ann. 1907, afterwards hiruTiiiii-^ one ol their foremen (liaiiltenrs joined the
11th Itattn. The Cheshire lle-it. :{ Sept. 1914, alter tlie ontlireak of war; served
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France and l-'landers from 23 Sept. 1915. and
died at Alhert 4 July, 1910. from wounds received in action at Vimy Kidge.
Buried in Wakioy liaillon (."onimunal Cemetery, near Albert. He m. at the
Metliodist Chapel. Macclesfield, eo. Chester. 7 Jan. 1900. Lillie (40, IMekford
Street, Macelestleld), dau. of George Hampson, and had a dau., Kiiith, b. 5 Dec.
;

1912.

PARR, E., L.-Corpl., No. 7723, 1st Battn. The Shropshire Light Infantry;
icilled in action 22 Oct. 1914.
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
PARRY, A., L.-Corpl., No. 7829, 2nd Battn. The South Statfordshire Ilegt.
served with the i';xi)e(iitionary Force in France; killed in action 10 Sept. 1914.
PARRY, <;., I'rivate. Xo. 8ll2:i. The Welsh Regt. ; served with the Kxpedil^illed in action 10 Sept. 1914.
tionary Force in Irancc
PARRY, WILLIAM JOHN, tUmner, No. 254, lloyal Garrison Artillery, 2nd
s. of Thomas Parry, of 9, New Hoad. Cilfrew, and of the Aberdulais Tin I'late Wnrlis,
Tin Worker. I>y liis wife. Haniuih, dau. of Thonuis Jones b. Tonna. mar X.ath,
CO. Glamorjian, 23 Aug. 1894; ednc. Council School there; enlisted 2'.t May,
trained at Fortmadoe, and Woolwich, where he was in liospital for seven
1915
went to France 30 March. 1910 was
weeks, owing to being kicked by a horse
woun(ied in action 3 .\pril following, and died of Ids wounds on the 27th. liuried
in Mrrxille Cemetery, France; unm.
PARSONS, A., Private. No. 8704, 15th Hussars served with the Expeditionary
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
Force in Krame
CLERE, ('apt.. 2nd Battn. The Irish Guards, 6th
PARSONS,
and yst. .N\ of the Honourable Richard Clere
Parsons, of 48, Prince's Gardens, London,
S.W., Civil Knglneer, by his wife, Agnes
lOlizabeth, vst. dan. of John Frederic La
I'robe-I'.ateinan, F.K.S.
6. W'imbledon Park.
ednc. Winchester
London. S.W.. 2 Feb. 1890
and Trinity College. Cambridge, where he
graduated in th.- History Trijios in 1912, and
was awarded the First Knglisli Declamation
Prize
he undertook a course of study in
architecture, but snl'srfiucntly devoted himself
for some time lie was on the
to literary work
stall of the "Glasgow Herald," learning the
On tlie outtechnical side of journalism.
break of war he obtained a comnnssion in the
Irish Guards;
was pronioted Capt. 3 Oct.
1915; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France ami hianders from 11 Feb. 1915;
was wounded during the Battle of the Soninie
i;J
Sept. 1910, but remained on duty, and
was killed two days Later while leading his
Desmond Clere Parsons,
company into action. Buried at Ginchy.
" 1 shall always look upon Iiim as one of the
liis Commanding Ollicer wrote
finest men
have ever inet^such an example to us all to do the right thing. In
become
most etiicient. and managed his comiany
his sliort time a.s a soldier he Imd
like an old liand.
He was a loss which the British Army and the nation can
by General (now F.M.) Sir Douglas
Despatches
ill atford."
He was mentioned in
Haig London (lazette. 4 Jan. 1917], for gallant and distinguished service in the
;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

DESMOND

done by
comrade

men

it is very diflicult to iii<-k out one for recognition," and a
many mourners in the battalion, not only among tlie men
the early days, but also among our more recent members.
.\s a soldier there is always risk of death, and that he died in hospital does not
lessen his sacrillce to the great cause."
I'nin.

all

our

" He
who knew him
:

leaves
in

PARSONS,
l'"usiliers

;

PARSONS,
It'oree in

VV.,

l-'ranci-

;

;

PARSONS, W. A., Ordinary Signaller;
PARSONS, W. J., Ordinary Seaman
PARTINGTON, JOHN BERTRAM,
;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914,

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 19U-

Capt., 2/4tli (Ti-rritorial) Battn.

The

s. of tlie Hev. Thomas Partington. .M.A.. Vicar of NetherSussex, by his wife. Jessie, dan. ol the Rev. Thomas Sheepshanks, R.D.,
Rector of St. .John's, Coventry and gdson. of ICdward I'artintitnn, ol (Jloucester
h. Nilherlleld VicarTerrace, Hyde Park, London. W.. and of Hawsey. Lewes
age, CO. Sussex, 7 May. 1884; ednc. Summerlields. Oxford: Kadley, and Pembroke College. Camhriilge. where he obtained Honours in the Classical Tripos in
191)7
Wiis subseiiuently ap|i()inted Classical Master at St. Edward's School,
Oxford, and while then- held a commission jls 2nd Meut. in the O.T.C.
volunteered for foreign si-rvice on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914; was jiosted to
the 4th Battn. Tlie Devonshire Ri-gt. 20 Nov. following, and promoted Capt.
on the 28th: went to India with his regiment the following month: was sent
r<'turned to India in the autumn ; served
to Australia on special service in 1915
with the Indian Expeditionary Force in Mesopot.imia frnm Oct. 1916. and was
killed in action on the Tigris :i Feb. 1917. while leading his jilatoon in an attack.
""
Buried in the cemetery near llasoida. His ('olonel wrote
He led his platoon
in a splijiilid manner over the parapet, and got as far as the third line of trenches.
^'r^u
lia\e the sympathy of the whole battalion whom he ser\edso well.
He wa^ a splendid soldier, and we wen' all ver\' fond of him." I'litn.

Devonshire Rcgt.. yst.

field, CO.

;

;

:

;

;

;

.

.

.

PARTRIDGE, CHARLES HENRY,

L.-Corpl., No. 241899. l/8th (Treritorial)
Battn. The Duke of Cambridge's Own (JMddleRegt.),
s. of Arthur Partridge. <it Woodingsex
dean, Rottingdean. Brighton. Tarm Baililf,
l)y his wife, Klleii Margrate. dau. of the late
h. Shelli-y. co. Sullnjk. 23 March,
T. Bennett
cduc. Haunslow. and \V<nliam, co.
1898
Suffolk; joined the Middlesex Kegl 9 March,
1916; si'rvcd with tlie I'ixpeilitiotiary Force
in France and Flanders from 28 Nov. following, anil was kilhd in action 23 June, 1917.
;

;

;

.

;

[
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PARSONS, W., Private, No. 6847, The Loyal North Lancashire Fusiliers;
served witli the I'^xpeditionary Force in France
died of wounds I Oct. 1914.

;

;

killed in action

Driver. No. 39810, R.F.A. ; served with the Expeditionary
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

;

I

The Royal Welsh

O., Coy. Quartermaster-Sergt., 2nd Battn.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

Oct. 1914.

i'.uried in Hibers Trench
Britisli Cemetery
north-west of Wanconrt. A comrade wrote:
He was a promising and useful lad," and
" Vour boy was one of the most
another
cheery lads we h.ad in the company
it did
not matter what dangerous job he had to do,
he was always very cheerful about it. He
was well liked l)y all the boys, ami we all very
I'nin.
sadly miss him."
:

:

PARTRIDGE, GEORGE ARTHUR,

Private, No. 1061. A. Coy., 2iid Khod.slan Regt.,
eldest surv. s. of liie hite Arthur William
Partridge, of Saham Lodge, Watton, eo. Norfolk. Land Agent liy his wife, Blanche
Emily (Thorpe, Norwich). *l;ui. of the Rev. Joim Partridge, Rector of Baeonswent to South
/^ Saham Lodge aforesaid. 30 Oct. 1876 ;
thorjie. CO. Norfolk
Rhodesia in 1H96, and settled there as a Farmer; volunteered for Imperial
served in East Africa
Service, and joined tlie 2ud Rhodesian Regt. in .Ian. 191.')
Buried
froTu that month, and was killed in action at Taveta 11 March, 1916.

Charles Henry

!'ii

.

;

field

;

lutiii.

PARSONS, ERIC KING.

Capt.. 9th (SerBattn. The Bifle Brigade (The Prnice
Consort's Own), j^. of the late C. H. Parsons, by
his wife, Mary (Monksi)ath Priory, Shirley,
eo, Warwick), dau. of James King; b. Acock's
Gret-n. co. Warwick. 30 March, 1895
ednc.
lUpton, where he won an Exhibition to Magwas a member of the
dalen College, Oxford
obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut,
O.T.C.
in Dec. 1914 ; was jiromotcd Lieut. 8 Aug.
1915. and Capt. July. 1916; served with the
Kxiieditionary Force in France and Flanders,
and was killi-d in action 15 Sept. 1916, wliile
leading his coni[)any near Delville Wood.
His Conmianding Ollicer wrote : " He was a
very good officer, and did extraordinarily
well with liis company tlie short time he had
vice)

;

;

;

:

there

;

inuii.

PASS, H-, Private. No. 8640. 2nd Battn. The Worcesterslure Regt. served
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
PATER, HUGH, 2nd Lieut., 3rd (Reserve) .Battn. The Prince of Wales's Own
(West Yorkshire Regt.), attd. R.F.C., *. of
the Rev. Septimus Pater, Rector of Sunder;

;

by Ids wife, ICmily Louisa, dau. of
Francis White Maekay
b. Jarrow-on-Tyne,
edue. Rossall School, and was
24 April, 1888
subsequently a Schoolmaster at the Cathedral
Choir School, Durham
joined the Royal
Fusiliers as a I'rivate 3 Sept. 1914, after the
was gazetted 2iKi Lieut.
outbreak of war
The West Yorkshire Regt. I.t .Tune, 1915,
being attached to the R.F.C. in Aug. 1916;
obtained his Pilot's certificate 14 April. 1917.
and was killed in an aerial accident at Scampton Camp, near Lincoln, on the 17th, while
aetiTig as Observer: unm.
land,

;

;

;

:

He was always cheerful and full of fun,
a great help to us all in many trying times."
PARSONS, G., Gunner, No. 67028, R.F.A.
served with the Fxpeiiitionary Force in France
it.

Eric King Parsons.

;

killed in action 2 Oct. 1914.

PARSONS, GEORGE EDGAR. S.B.A. lost on H.M.S. Rohilla 30
PARSONS, JOSEPH FREDERICK LESLIE, Signaller. No. 3280,
;

Section, 2nd

I'.attn.

The

Signalling
Honourable Artillery Company (T.F.I, elder .s. of Joseph
Parsons, of 71, Park Hall Road, Fast Finchley,
N., Accountant, by his wife, Laura Anne,
dau. of the late William Robert Preston, of
Hornsev Rise, London, N. ; b. East Finchley,
cduc. King's College,
N.. 2<r .Tune, 1896 ;
w;is a Clerk in the
Strand. London, W.C.
Golder's Green Itraneh of the London County
volunteered for
tt Westminster Bank, Ltd.
foreign service, and joined the Honourable
Artillery Company shortly after the outbreak
served with the Expeditionary Force
of war
in France and Flanders from 2 Oct! 1916
spent the winter in the trenches, and died at
;

;

;

No.

29

Casualty

Clearing

Feb.
1917.
from pneumonia, contracted while
-irving in the trenches.
Buried at Gezaineourt
c.-iiietery, near Doullens.
His Commanding
" I feel a great sense of personal
Ollicer wrote
loss, as I had quite a lot to do with your son,
and had a great regard for him. The section
Joseph F. L. Parsons.
will miss him greatly, as he was a most efficient
signaller, and tlie last time we were in the
trenches did most excellent work; in fact, I had thought of bringing liis name
before higher authorities for some recognition, but with such good work being
:

Sta.tion

PATERSON,

Oct. 1914.

11

CHARLES,

Private.

Xo.

iJattn.
The Queen's
Highlanders. 2nd s. of the late
George Paterson, (iardener, I>y liis wife, Mary
Anne (8, Maxwell Street, Edinburgh), dau.
Hugh Pater.
of Adam McDonald: b. Edinburgh, 11 Sept.
1395
cduc. Mornini:~ide Public School there,
and was subsequently apprenticed as a Brass Moulder inlisted 19 May, 1915 ;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 28 Aug. 1916,
and was killed in action at the battle of .\rras 14 April. 1917. Buried on the
biittlelield.
A comrade wrote " He was always cheerful, always brave, alwaj-s
ready and willing to do anything for anyone. He was loved and respected by all
his comrades and his death left a blank in the platoon."
Unm.

40941,

.')th

(Service)

Own Cameron

;

;

:

PATERSON,
PATON, C,

W., Private

Expeditionary

I'orce in

lost

:

Private, No. 8970.

France

;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

The Seaforth Highlanders served with the
;

killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

PATON, DANIEL, Fireman lost on H.M.S. Rohilla 30 Oct. 1914.
PATON, JAMES. Fireman lost on H.M.S. Rohilla 30 Oct. 1914.
PATON, W^., Private. No. 4961, Koyal Scots Greys served with the
;

;

;

Expedi-

tionary Force in France; killed in action 4 Sept. 1914.

PATON, W., Private, No. 9308, The Black Watcli ; served with the Expedikilled in action 15 Sept. 1914.
tionary Force in France
PATTEN, H., Private. No. 9638. The Rifle Brigade served with the Expedikilled in action 23 Oct. 1914.
tionary Force in France
;

;

;

The

Roll of

PATTERSON, GEORGE HOLBROOK,

Major, Royal Australian Artillery,
of the late Samuel Patterson, M.A.,
Head Master of Geelong Preparatory School,
by his wife. Th 'rese (Hobart. Tasmania),
and
dau. of George Taylor, of Melbourne
nephew of James Patterson, of -19, Northumberland Road. Dublin, and grand-nephew of
MP.,
the Hon. James C. Patterson, B.L.,
formerly Lii-ut. -Governor of Manitoba, Canada;
Hobart. Tasmania. 2 Nov. IddS educ.
fe.
Geelong Grammar School : obtained a commission as Lieut. Jan. 1907; promoted Capt.
Jan. 1912. and Major Feb. 1917 ; served with
the Expedit ionary Force in France and
Flanders from Dec. 1916. and was killed in
action 11 April, 1917. Buried in Ploegsteert
only

Honour
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PAYNE, ERNEST,

Private, No. 7031, Ist Battn. (37th Foot) The Hamiishire
Regt., yst. s. of John Ihomas Payne^ of H.M.
Gunwharf, Portsmouth, by his wife, Fanny,
dau. of William Henr>' Barber: b. Portsmouth, CO. Hants. 1 Aug. 1885 : edue. there ;
enlisted in 1903 ; ser\ed at Malta. Gosport
and Portsmouth, also with the Expeditionary

.s.

:

Force in France and Flanders from March,
was wounded in May and invalided
1915
home returned to France in March, 1916,
and, being a time-expired man, was given
a month's furlough in Jan. 1917. and was
;

;

;

" He was a
Wood.
His Colonel wrote
splendid officer, and had just received his
proraotioii to Major.
He had done most
splendidly with liis battery, and I assure you
I f)'el that I have lost one of the best and
:

George H. Patterson.
most reliable Battery Commanders who were
at that time serving in France. This is quite
without over-stating his value. He was killed whilst assisting to register the
battery which was to relieve him that very night.
He was quite fearless.
and I fear in the execution of his duty sometimes ratherforgot his own personal
safety in order to gain tlie best results."
Cnm.

PATTERSON,

J., Private, No. 7740, The Cameron Highlanders:
the Expedit ionan,- JForce in France ; died 18 Oct. 1914.

in

killed

action

'

April

16

following.

The

" The regiment was holding
Chaplain wrote
the trenches it had taken earlier, and your
husband went on a bombing raid to try to
improve the position. That was not a success,
though carried out with the greatest courage,
and among the casualties was your husband.
As far as I can gather, he was shot and killed
He certaiidy fell bravely
instantaneously.
Ernest Payne.
doing his dutV." He m. at Portsmouth, 7
Annie (9, St. Stephen's
Mary
April, 1906.
Road, Buckland, Portsmouth), dau. of Henr>- Stemp. of Havant. and had four
Minnie, b 14 April,
Mildred
Irene
cluldren: Ernest George, b. 13 Nov. 1913;
Florence Hilda, b. 15 Feb. 19C9, and Vera Hetty, 6. 27 April. 1911.
1907
:

;

P., Private, No. 9610, 1st Battn. Tlie King's Own (Royal Lancaster
killed 20-22 Oct. 1914.
served with the Ex i>edit ionary Force in France
PAYNE, G., Private, No. 6098, 1st Battn. The Hampshire Regt. se^^ed with
Nov.
1914.
wounds
died
of
4
France
in
;
Force
the Expeditionary
PAYNE, J., Private, No. 6987. 1st Battn. The Hampshire Regt.; scr^ed with
died of wounds 9 Nov. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France
PAYNE, S., Gunner, No. 75'387, R.F.A. served with the Expedit ionarj- Force
Sept.
1914.
29
in
action
killed
in France
PAYNE, T. G., Private, No. 7430, 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt.; se^^•ed
with the Expeditionarv Force in France ; died of wounds in English hospital

P\YNE,

served with

Regt.)

;

;

;

PATTERSON,

S., Sergt., No. 8171, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers;
served with the Expeditionary- Force in France ; killed in action i4 Sept, 1914.

;

PATTLE, ALFRED FRANK, Ship's Cook,

Xo. 344527

;

lost

on H.M.S. Pegasus

in 1914.

PAUL, O., L.-Corpl., No. 6573, 1st Battn. The Norfolk Regt.
the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.

:

served with

;

PAULL,

served with the
F. G., Private, No. 14735. The Grenadier Guards
Expeditionary Forct_' in France; killed in action 14-16 Sept. 1914.
:

PAUS; OSCAR LIONEL,

2nd

Lieut., 16th (Service) Battn.

The Prince of

Wales's Own (West Yorkshire Regt.), 3rd s.
of Christopher Pa as, of 27. Heat on Grove,
Bradford, by liis wife, Ellen, dau. of James
educ.
Lord
b. Manchester, 23 Dec. 1879
was a member
Bradford Grammar School
of BIydt. Pans & Pace, of Bradford and Manchester; enlisted in the Royal Fasiliers 20
March, 1916
promoted L.-Corpl. a fortnight
later; served with tiie Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from the following
July; was wounded and gassed at Pozi res
returned to England, being
4 Aug. 1916
attached to the 13th O.T.C. Battn.. and was
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 3rd (Reserve) Battn. of
the Yorksiure Regt.;
again proceeded to
France 20 Mav. 1917. and died at No. 42
Casualty Clearing Station 29 July. 1917, of
wounds received in action that day. Buried
;

;

;

;

;

AuI>igny-eu-Artois. The Adjutant wrote
He was very popular with both officers and
men, and proved himself to be a keen, energetic
and very capable officer," and the Chaplain
*'
He was held in high e>tei-m by his brother officers and also by the men. 1 shall
always retain raf*mories of his good nature and kindly disi>osition. for he was
always ready and willing to help everylwdy to the fullest extent of liis power
.
He was always full of kindly actions, and will be greatly missed in tlie
at

:

*

Oscar Lionei Paus.

;

.

.

Cnm.

regiment."

PAVELIN, T. W..
France

Forc'- in

;

Gunner. No. 07051. R.F.A.

;

served with the Expeditionary

killed in action 29 Sept. 1914.

PAVEY, ALBERT VICTOR, Private. No. 1301. 5th (Territorial) Battn.
(Weald of Kent) The Buffs (East Kent Regt.), yst. x. of Richard George Pavey,
of Iden Green, Benendcn, co. Kent. Carpenter on Lord Rothermere's estate, by
liis wife, Pllizabeth, dan. of the late Samuel Coley
6. Benenden. co. Kent, 29
March, 1897
educ. Gibbon's School there
was emjdoyed as Porter at Gammon
Sons, Cranbrook
joined the 5th Battn. The Butfs. volunteering for active
service, 12 Aug. 1914 served in India, also with the Indian Exjwdit ionary Force
in Mesopotamia from Dec. 1915
was wounded in action at the Battle of Sheikh
Saad 7 Jan. 1916, and died of his wounds on the IGth. Buried at Musandy,
on the left bank of the River Tigris, with 3.'. officers and men. The Captain ot
'"
his Company wrote
He bad been in my eomjiany for some time, and was
always a smart and good soldier, who will be missed very much by everyone in
the company. ... He was killed whilst doing his duty bravely." His eldest
brother was serving at the time in the R.F.A. with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force
vnm.
;

;

&

;

;

:

;

:

;

PAVITT,
derers

;

C. W. W., Private. No. 10273. 2nd Battn. The South Wales Borser\ed in the European War
killed in action 25 Nov, 1914.
;

PAXTON, HUGH.

Private. No. 16113. 13th (Service) Battn. Machine Gun.
Section, The Royal Scots (Lothian Regt.). eldest ». of Hugh Paxton. of Blacketyside, Leven, Ploughman, by his wife. Elizabeth, dau, of the late George Todd ;
ii.
Bellfield, near Kinross, 25 Oct. 1893; educ. Ijiven Public School. Fife; was
employed as a Boiler Maker in Durie Foundry enlisted in Nov. 1914 served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from March, 1915, and was
killed in action on theSonime 11 Oct. 1916
unm.
;

:

;

PAYNE,
%\ith the

A., L.-Corpl., No. 7769. 1st Battn. Tlie Bedfordsliire Regt.; ser\ed
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 24 Oct. 1914.
;

PAYNE,

A., Private, No. 7378, 1st Battn. The Royal Berkshire Regt,; served
killed in action at Zonneheke 26 Oct.
with the Expeditionarv Force in France
:

1914.

PAYNE,

C. A., Battery Quartermaster-Scrpt.. No. 14054, R.F.A.;
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

served

PAYNE,

The Royal Berkshire Regt. served
killed in action at Zonnebeke 26 Oct.

E., L.-Corpl., No, 6653, 1st Battn,

with the Expeditionarv Force in France

;

2 Nov. 1914.
Private, No. 9352, 2nd Battn. The Royal Scots; ser\cd with the
died wliilst a prisoner of war 20 Dec. 1917.
Expeditionary Force in France
PAYNTER, L., Private, No. 9123, 1st Battn. The Wiltshire Regt.; strned
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
France
with the Expeditionary Force in
PAYTON, W., Private, No. 8214. 2nd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt, served
killed in action 24 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
Battn.
PEACE HENRY ARTHUR VERNON, Private, No. 630663, l/20th London
(Blackheath and Woolwich) The
Regt. (T.F.). only s. of the late Capt. Henry
Peace, by his wife, 5Iary Elizabeth tialsall,
dau. of "the late Capt. Arthur Burns, of
and gdson. of the late
Bootle. Liverpool
Capt. Henrv Peace; 6. Forest Hill, London,
S.E.. 21 Nov. 1890; was on the office staff
of Messrs. Dick. Kerr <t Co., Abchurch Yard,
joined the 20th Battn.
Cannon Street. E.C.
The London Regt. 1 Sept. 1914; served
with the Expeditionary Force in F'rance and
Flanders from March. 1915. and was killed in
Buried
action near Albert 16 May, 1918.
in the Military Cemetery. Contav. near Albert.
The Sergt. of the Signal Section, to which
" We feel
Private Peace belonged, wrote
you would tike to know how endeared lie was
to iiU of us, his comrades in the Signal Section,
during the three years of active ser^'ice out
We can foiin some idea of your great
lie re.
we ourst-Ive? have not realized that
loss
Henry Arthur V. Peace
we shall no longer have his cheery presence
with us. His was a verv stable character, steady and conscienticvs, always
cheerful and smiling
he made the best of the worst circumstances. All who
knew him appreciated his worth and character." Vnm.
PEACH, G., L -Corpl., No. 8316. The Worcestershire F,fgt,; served with the
killed in action 5 Oct. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France

PAYNE, W.,

;

;

;

:

;

;

:

;

:

;

PEACOCK, ROBERT ARCHIBALD,

2nd Lieut.. 12th (Service) Battn. The
Cameronians (ScottLsli Rities). s, of Robert Archibald Peacock, of Dunard,
Springkell Avenue, Pollokshields, J. P., by his wife. Barbara Bowie, dau. of the
educ.Albert Road
b. Glasgow, 9 Sept. 1893
late Provost George Lindsay, J. P.
Academv there; High School and Technical College, Glasgow; was fond of
for
his school; on
sport, and swam for the successful swimming team in 1908.
leaving his college he served for four vears with the firm of R. A. Peacock & Sons,
Accountants,
Chartered
Ltd.. and afterwards in the office of Peacock A- Henry.
Glasgow; thereafter returning to assist his father in tlie management of the
Private
in
the
5th Battn.
former firm. On the outbreak of war he enlisted as a
The Queen's Own Cameronian Highlanders 7 Sept. 1914. and was soon promoted
and
Cameronians.
an N.C.O. gazetted 2nd Lieut. Jan. 1915, to 12th Battn. The
previouslv attached to the 11th Battn.; went to France Oct. 1915, being
Intelliwas
appointed
attached to the 10th (Service) Battn. of the regiment, and
gence Officer, and was killed in action at Loos 27 Jan. 1916, whilst leading his
men and reiieUing the enemy. Buried in the British Ceraeter>', Vermclles.
Excerpt of a letter received by the mother of a private soldier of the deceased
" I am going to tell you the true stor>- of the great battle on
officer's regiment
27 Jan. On Wednesday, the 26th, we packed up and left our billets for the front
line.
We marched all "day. and reached our destination at six o'clock at night,
They told us things were very quiet, but they
and relieved the
had no sotmer gone than the Germans started to shell our front line. They kept
it up all night and the next day, and our trench was more like a slaughter-house
At dusk on the 27th the shells were simply raining on us, and
than a trench.
then thev commenced to fire rifles rapidly, just to see if they had shelled us out.
at least all that was left of us remained quiet, and they apparently
We
thought there was nobodv in the trench, so they started to rush forward en maise.
We let them come a little bit. and then let go, and when dawn arrived there was
a mass of German dead Iving al! around. Our officer. Lieut. Peacock, was hit.
and I c:m Irulv sav thathe died like a true Britisher, He was a brave fellow,
and tried to cheer" us up until he drew liis last breath. 1 would that all were
Cnm.
like him."
;

;

;

;

—

.*

.

.

G., Private, No, 7924. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.; served
killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
PEARCE, A. R., Private. No. 7778, The Dorsetshire Regt.; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 14 Sept. 1914,

PEAKE,

;

1914.

;

:

;

;

;

; ;

The
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PEARCE, G., Private. No. 8923, 1st Bftttn. The Kinc's (Jjv<;rpu«I Regt.)
served with the ICxpeditionary Force in France; killed in action at Moissy 19
Sept. 1914.

PEARCE. GEORGE JAMES HUNNERKIN,
(Service)
oi

coitihc

^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^fV^^^B

Uoad,

;

;

Private. No. 5290, 1/lOth (Territorial)
Battn. (Liverpool Scottish) The King's (Liver-

pool

.

\Vi' shall

{nm.

cuinrades."

^^H

.

.

miss him. especially his intimate

all

PEARCE,

S., Private. No. 0715. The Roval
Herkshin- Kegt.; serve<l with the Expi-ditionarv T'oree in France
died of wounds 22
;

^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^

PKARCEY,

R. H., Private. No.
The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire
Light liirantT>'
scrvi'd with tin- Kxijuditionarv h'orce in France
died of wounds at

.^WMB^^^^-^^^^^^^I

llattn.

;

H. Pearce.

;

Kouen

2 Nov. 1914.

by

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

PEARSON, C,
iM)rec in i'rance

:

Expeditionary

I'rivate,

:

PEARSON, CHARLES HUGH,
Stalfordshire Hegt., eldest

Lieut.. 1 '6th (Territorial) i'.attn. The South
late Kev. Charles Wiiliani Pearson, some
time Vicar of Ocker Hill. co. Stafford, bv his
wife.
Mary (25, Westland Road, Wolver-

of

s.

till'

liaiMpton). dau. of StiM-I Storev
h. Dunhamon-Trent. co. Xottiiigtiani, 14 Feb. 1882
educ. heiistoue College; joined the BadcnPowell Constabulary in May. 1901, and saw
siTvice in Soutli Africa during the Boer War
1001 2 ((Jueen-s and Kinii's Medalst
was in
the South African Ci^ il Ser\ ice, but snbse((iiently returned to Kngland, and was employed on the stair of Messrs. Mandcr Brothers.
Wolverhampton, as Cashier: on the outbreak
of war he immediately \'oluntt'ered for foreinn
service; applied for'a commission, and. pending its arrival, joined the South Statfordsliire
Kegt. as a Private 7 Sept. 1014
served with
the Ivxpi-thtioiiaiy I-'orce i?i France from Feb.
to April
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The South
Stalfordshire Kegt. 23 April. 1915: took part
in se\)Tal engagements
was severely wcnmdcd
at Hill 60. 26 July foliowiiiL'. andinvalided
Charles Hugh Pearson.
liome
rejoined his regiment in h"eb., and was
killed in action at Nenville St. Va;ist, near Viniv Ridge. 10 .March. 1016.
Buried
in ICcoivn.'S Cemetery.
His Commanding Otticer. Lieut. I\ W. Law. wrote:
••
His place will be a ditticnit one for me to fill. He was such an excellent officer.
He was one of the first to serve his country
after his first wound he was
longing to gi-t back to us. The wholt* of the officers will greatly miss him, as his
bright and <-heery manner had endeared him to all." Lieut. Pearson was a
prominent mi-mbcr of the Wolverhampton Cricket Club, an excellent bat and a
keen siiorlsman
iittin.
;

;

;

:

:

Unm.

PEATE, R. L., Ordinary Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26
PECK, A., Sergt., No. 8198, ist Battn. The Devonshire Regt.

.

;

PEARSON.

E., Private, No. 0670. 2nd Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action in 1914.

;

served

;

Private. No. 17902. 11th (Service) Battn. The Cheshire
Luk<' Pearson, bv his wife. JIarv. dau. of William
lirooks. of
Wittingham Moor. Chesterfield : b. Chestertiehl, co. Chester;
•due. Huyton : was a Furnace Man
enlisted in Nov. 1014
served with the
Kxjjcditionary Force in France and Flanders from Sejit. 1915, and was killed in
action on the Somme 4 Sept. 1916.
Coy. Quartermaster-Sergt. Yates wrote" He was very jiopnlar with tht^ company, having held the post of company
barber for 18 months. He was a good soldier, and always willing to do others
a good turn."
He m. at Huyton, Annie Louisa (Prescot. co. Lancaster), dau. of
Josei)h Fle.-twood. and had six children: I^uke, 6. 11 Aug. 1000 ; Frank, h. 27
May, 1014 Flon-nce. 6. 21 Nov. 1901 ; Mary , b. 5 Aug. 1906 : Lilian, b. July,
1909, and Ksther. b. 15 July. 1012.
of the late

:

;

;

PEARSON. HUBERT REEVE,

Sapper, No. 32062. 82nd Coy.. Royal EngiKdwin Pearson, of Astwood Bank. co. Worcester, Manager,
Co-operative Society, by Ids wife. Harriett, dau. of Henry Ri-eve
6. Southam.
CO. Warwick, 20 Ai)ril, 1894
educ. Council Schools there
volunteered and
enlisted 29 Dec. 1014
trained at CImtliam for six months
went to France 26
June, 1915, with tlic 2nd Field Coy., No. 4 Section, R.E.
wounded slightly bv
shrapnel 25 Sept. following, and went to hospital
on recovery was sent to the
82nd Coy., No. 3 Section, R.E.
whilst working on an important breastwork
defence, was wounded by a bullet from a fixed German rifle or machine gun 12
Jan.. and died of his wdimds in No. 2 London Clearing Ho-pital 14 Jan." 1916.
ISiiricd the following day in ^Merville Cemetery. France.
His .Major wrote to his
" During the time your son was witli this company he showed splendid
parents
•jualitics as a worker and a soldier. ...
consider his death is a very great loss
" The whole company inourn-^
to the company," and the Major of his company
.V.

of

;

;

;

:

;

;

:

;

:

I

:

f'ttm.

PEARSON,
PEARSON,

Deck Hand, D.A., No. 707 lost on the Trawler Mary
W., Private, No. 5314, 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt.
S.,

with the Expeditionary Force

PEASE,

in

France

;

OSWALD ALLEN,

in 1014.
;

served

killed in action 27 Oct. 1014.

Private. No. 687539, 47th Infantry Battn., Canadian Expeditionary Force, 7th s. of Thomas Pease, of Cote Bank. Westburv-onTrym, Bristol, by his wife, Susan Ann. dau. of Joseph Fry. of Bristol : b. Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol. 5 April, 1871
educ. Clifton College, and Univcrsitv
;

tlie

-iiid

,

;

PEDEN,

J., Private, No. 1439, 1st Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers
with the iCxiirditionary Force in France; killed in action 15 Oct. 1014.
LLOYD, M.C., Lieut., 58th Brigade, lUh Division. Roya^
PEEL,
of the lat<' Herbert Peel, of Taliaris Park, Llandilo. J. P., D.L.,
l'"ieltl Artillerv,
bv his wife. Marv. dau. of ('apt. William Lee, Uoval Marine Light Infantry;
h. Llandilo, co. Carmarthen. 1! June. 1880;
went to India in
ciluc. Mah'ern College
;

ser\'cd

ROBERT
.s.

;

1000, and settled at Marhipafti. South India,
where he was engaged in Tea I'lanting
returned to England on the outbreak of war;
obtaim-d a commission as 'J,\ui Lieut, in the
was luomoted Lieut.
R.1''.A. 23 Dec. 1014
April. 1916; went to Gallipoli in Aug. 1915;
took iiart in the i-vaeuatifin. and later went to
ser\ed with the l';\peditionary Force
I'^gypt
in France and Flanders iriau .lul\. 1916, and
;

;

;

died 3 Sept. 1017. of wounds received in
action while- on duty with the guns at Pocl-

Buried between Yi)res and Boethe Yser Canal. His Commanding
*'
After two and a half years of
active service, hard fighting, in hard and
onerous conditions, untiring energy and conseientinnsiiess, unrendtting divotion to duty,
01(1
and continuous gallant r\' throughout.
Robert Lloyd PecL
Jolui Peel,' as he was called from the first by
those who had known him longest, and there" After Lieut.
fore, loved him nu)st. died the hero's death." and one of his men
.\nd, with his
K. L. I'eel was hit. he ordered everyone from the danger zone.
usual disregar<l for self, told the two sergeants who were ti'uding him to go away
The whole battery is east in gloom, for cveryon<^
anil get out of danger.
h)\ed him."
Hv was awarded the ;\Iilitary Cross [London Gazette. 21 Dec.
He and a sergeant rescued several
1016], " i''or conspicuous gallantry in action.
men from a burning gun-pit. and thereby saved many lives. Later, he continued
Umti.
to extinguish tlie fire, and prevented an explosion of ammunition."
PEER, J. J., I'rivate. No. 8026, 1st B.attn. The Shropshire Light Infantry:
.served with the ICxpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
PEET, FREDERICK WILLIAM, L, -Sergt.. No. 3621, 2nd Battn. The Honourable Artillery ("ompanv (T.F ). only s. of the late Frederick William Peet. and
liis wife {
(Haslemere. l'err\' Vale. Forest
)
Hill. S.K.): h. Forest Hill. London, S.E.. 17
caiipelle.
singhi', on

Officer

wrote

:.

'

:

PEARSON, FRANK,
•

served with

Battn. (16th Foot)
ot Kird-in-Hand Cottage. Lower

Fiivate. No. 170:!0.

:

:

.

Nov. 1014.

kilh^d 20 Sept. 1914.

I'lie {'..iifordsliire Keizt.. eldest a-, of William I'l-ek,
Stondoii. near Sheiford. co. Bedford, I'y Ids wife, Nellie, d.iu. ot Koliert Elliott,
I'dnc. ICIcmentary
of Shillirmtiiii
h. Lower Slondon aforesaid. 22 June, 1895
School tlirre
was a Brickyard Labourer; enlisted 19 Nov. 1914; served with
the ICxpedit ionary l''orce in France and Flanders from June, 1015 ; was wounded
on the 2Hth, and again during the Battle of Loos 25 Sept. following, and died in
No. 5 Casualty (bearing Station 5 Feb. 1016, from wounds n'ci-ived in action
29 Jan., by tlie bursting of a shell while he was resting in a barn. Buried at
Corbie; nntn.

:

.

:

PECK. FREDERICK WILLIAM,

:

loss,"

;

;

;

liis

40.

Liverpool, i:i" Aug. 1805
educ. Heyworth
Council School, and Skerries College
there; was a Butcher; joint'd the Liverpool
Sr-ottish in Sept. 1015
served With the Expeditionarv Force in Frani'e ami Flanders from
Maieli.
died
of wounds 21 Feb.
1
1016. and
1017.
Buried at Troven.
His lM»toon Comnuuider wrote : " He was a gallant fellow and
so cheery, and a stouter-hearted man it would
l»e
impossilile to fiiul.
He showed great
courage during a severe bombardment just
jirior to beiiig wounded," aiul liis Bombing
" He was a clean, keen soldier, and
Officer
of great assistance; to me as Bombing Offlcer.
We can III alford to losi' such good men."
His late schoolniJistcr also wrote " We have
Frederick W. Peaston.
lost one of the best
it is heart-breaking, and
yet you have reason to be proud of your bonnie
boy. He has died the death of a hero, like so many of the flower of our country."

;

;

neers, eldest

of

Strei't

Expeditionary F'orce in France

No. 6621. 1st liattn. The King's Royal Rifie Corps;
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 30 Oct. 1914.
PEARSON, C. S., Shoeing Smith Corpl., No. .3533. R.F..\. served with the
Kxpeditionary I-'oree in France
died of wonnils received in action 2r> Oct. 1014.

.V.

l'ea>ton.

,

;

Sergt.. No. 1640.^, R.G.A.
served witli the
killed in action 24 Sept. 1014.

:

PEARSON, C,

2nd

Arthur

of

s.

St ri'ct Kverton. Li\erpool. Butcher,
his wife, Lydia, dau. ot Uobi-rt Green
b.

:

No. 4763. 1st Battn. The Northampionsinre Kegt.
served
lixpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 12 Oct. 1014.
A. R.. Ordinary St-aman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 2r. Nov. 1914.
.Sergt..

J., Drummer, No. 8707, 1st Battn. The Cameron Hiudilanders
served
with the i:xpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.
PEARSON, A., Private. No. 10356, 2nd liattn. The Yt)rk and Lancaster Regt.
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.

Itegt..

Ki'iit.),

Heyworth

:

^^^^^^^^B.

PEARS,
PEARS,

:

;

IC.\))rdit)unary I'orce in France
7 Scjit.. and was killed in

24 Sept. l!>17.
One of hisothecrs wrote
Your son was alway.s a good fellow, being
\villiug and ready to obey his otiiccrs.

,^^^^r

till-

;

;

"

m^a^^L

with

;

PEASTON, FREDERICK WILLIAM,

1017

^^H^P^^F
'^''^^^^B
.^^Hv

PEARL, C,

went to Canada in lOdO, and settled at K'elowna. Pritlsh Columcame to Kngland
joined the Caiuuliau Infant r\ in Dec. 1915
with the Exepditionary Force in Franco and Flanders, and died
at No. 12 Canadian Field .\mbuhnice I April. 1917. from wounds received ir>
Buried near
action during a raid near Arras, for which he had \olun1eered.
Arras.
He m. at Vi-rnon, British Columbia, Aug. 1006, Evangeline Ailecn. dau
of the Kev. AUri'd liegbie. and had four children
ThmuaS Vincent Fosberv and
Roger IJegbie, b. 14 Nov. 1913
Charles Hugh Onuston (twins), b. 12 Feb. 1010
and .Mary Margaret l-Aangeline, b. 27 Oct. 1908.
College, Bristol
bia, ;is a Farmer
in 1916; served

from

and

f^'

J.

.laiiirs

I'ark

:

^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^H
^^^^^^^^^v

George

The

Kisdoii Prarcc. of 19. Iildf^I'lyinoiifh
h. Plyniontli,
was a Cli-rk in
15 Aiii.'. lHi)8
(due. t hirr
thr i'ni|>li>v of Messrs. Urown. Mills d' Nichol-

.s.

^_

liattn.

John

No. G/17107, 13th
Koyal Sussex Rcfit.,

3»rivate.

Honour

.

.

.

—

1894

-Vpril.

;

educ. l>ulwich College,

studying for the

and was

Law when war broke out;

joined the Honourable Artillery Company in
Sept. 1915
served with the I'^xpeditionary
l''oree in l*'ranee and Flanders, and was killed
in action at Beaumont Hamel 1 Dee. 1916.
:

Buried tliere. Major P. F. Hesham wrote:
We win- holding a very dangerous piece of
new line witli tin* Boche all round us:
in fact, we had lioche in the same trench tai
both sides of us within liombjug distance in
one part, and on the extreme rigid post when
'

tlie

it was a very
lost his life;
L. -Sergt Peet
tricky piece of work relieving these advanced
posts
we had. of course, to do it at night and
at a time when it was pitch dark. Sergt.
Peet was crawling along with an officer and
his relief when the Boche suddenly sent up
Frederick William Peet.
they were seen and a machine
a star shell
uun turned on them, and Sergt. Peet was shot
Death must
right through the heart, and collapsed without uttering a sound.
liavc been instantaneous.
1 ha\e lost one of my best sergeants, and all the
;

;

;;

The

Roll of

well and gallantly he died in the hour of victory, leading the men he
had trained and to whom he liad given so nmch care. His loss to us all is great,
but he did his duty to the last like the gallant soldier he was," and his Commanding
Officer: " Your boy was killed whilst gallantly leading his company, and has
died the glorioas death that he. being the good soldier he was, doubtless would
have wished. I have lost a very valuable officer, who was mucli beloved by all
ranks in the battalion in the course of gaining one of the most brilliant victories oi
" I very soon learnt to appreciate his excellent
the war."
His Major wrote
" I have
qualities, espei:ially as a Company Commander," and the Chaplain
known your son since 1915. and. knowing him, one mast of necessity admire
discharge
his
religious
faitliful
in
the
of
was
alwaj-s
most
and love him. He
He received
duti(!s, and xvas ever a model of good example to those under Jiim.
in the
son
was
wounded
early
into
attack.
Your
the Sacraments before going
Vnm.
battle, but refused to go to the dressing post."
PEREZ, LUIS HAROLD, Private, No. 16239, No. 1 Coy., 2nd Battn. The
Coldstream Guards, x. of Mario Atanasio
Perez, of 11, Groby Road, Chorlton-cumTraveller
Hardy, Manchester, Buyer and
for Manchester Export Trade, by his late wife,
Sarita, dau. of Thomas (and Sarah) Loudon.
Hoiliwood. Belfast
Chorlton-cumof
b.
Hardy, Manchester, co. Lancaster, 23 June,
1897
educ. Manchester Grammar School

:

HOWARD EDWARD,

Royal Warwickshire Krgt.,

The
by his

wife.

Mary

y.

:

Private, No. 668, 16th (ServiciO Battn.
of the late Thomas Edward Peevor, Hatter,

H<athcr Road, Small Heath, Birmingham);

(147,

b.

:

Spark-

was employed
educ. Morlcy Road Board Schools there
brook, Birmingliam
enlisted in Aug. 1914
served with the Expeditionary
as a Hardware Assistant
killed
in action at the
Force iu France and Flanders from 16 Oct. 1915, and was
" He was a splendid
Battle of the Sonime, 27 July, 1916. His Captain wrote
personally I always had tlie greatest admiration for him, and I know that
fellow
He was killed
his death will be most terribly felt by the whole of the company.
by a shell during a very heavy Ijombardment." Vnm.
lost
on
H.M.S.
Bulwark
Kov.
1914.
PELHAM, J., Able Seaman
26
:

;

;

;

:

;

;

PELLING, H.

L., Private

lost

;
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know how

company a kind and cheery pal. I picked liim out at Richmond in the late
summer of 1915, and made him a C'orpl.. and later promoted liim to full t'orpl..
and L.-Sergt., and he always gave me entire satisfaction in all liis work," and
2nd Lieut. H. Stephens '* His death is a real blow to me too, :is although I had
not known him very long, I was very fond of him, and he was always a great
help to me in our work out here, not only from a military point of view, but
with liis wonderful cheery nature, which in this wretched war is such a tremendous
asset."
Vnm.

PEEVOR,

Honour

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

;

PEMBERTON, GEORGE,

L.-Corpl., No. 9769, 1st Battn. (29th Foot) The
Worcesti-rshire Regt., :ird -v. of the late Steven Pemberton. by his wife, Sarah
the
hite
Henry
Stevens;
Ann, dau. of
b. Birmingliam, co. Warwick, 18 April,
ediic. Pickford Street School there ; was a Brass Caster; enlisted 19 Oct.
1887
served
the
Expeditionary
Force
in France and Flanders from 20
with
1914;
March, 1915, and died in St. John's Field Ambulance 31 Oct. 1916, from woimds
wliile
tiii'
Soninn-.
carrying
rations to the trenches. He m.
received in action on
at St. Paul's Church. Birmingliam. Xaunii Ann (84. Garvett Street, Ladywood,
Charles
James
Jlitchell.
and
had three children
George.
Birmingham), dau. of
b. 27 Nov. 1908 ; William Henry, b. 25 June, 1910. and Elsie, b. 25 Jan. 1914.

;

enlisted in the Scottish Borderers Sept. 1914 ;
but was discharged as under militarj- age ;
re-enllsted in the Coldstream Guards 31 May,
1915; ser\'ed with the Expeditionary Force

'

;

,

France and Flanders from 8 June, 1916 ;
took part in the Battle of the Somme, and was
killed in action hy shell fire near Langemarck
Buried there. His Command8 Sept. 1917.
" He was a most exc-llent
ing Officer wrote
soldier in every way, and his death is a great
loss to the company iu which he )iad done
He had at e y be«D
service.
iu val uable
selected by his platoon officer, who was
in

:

PEMBERTON.

J., Private. No. 6458. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.;
served with the Exi)editionary Force in France died of wounds 23 Oct. 1914.
WILLIAM BALDWYN. Lieut., 12th
CHILDE-PEMBERTON,
Reserve Cavalry, 18th Hussars, elder a. oi
William S. Childe-Pemberton, of 12, Portman
Strrrt. W.. by his wife, Lady Constance, dau.
of John. Gth Earl of Darnley
and nephew of
the late Major Childc. ofKinlet. who was
killed in the Soutli African War
b. London,
21 July, 1895
educ. at Harrow, and Brighton
war
conmiission
on the outbreak of
obtained a
underwent
in the 12th Cavalry Resene
f^a* -m
t raining
at
Aldershot
served with the
Exiteditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 4 Get. 'l91(>. in the 18th Hussars, and
attaclied to the 11th Hussars; on 4 April.
1917. took part in the operations at Vimy
^^^^b
Ridge, wlicn he was in command of a disnioHuted party of 100 Cavalry Pioneers, and
it Pimple HilK where he was exposed to heavy
_
-hell (ire;
was mortally wounded 13 April,
^H||^^^^
Buried
1017, and died the same day at Barlin.
HJ^^^^Bf *
m '

:

;

EDMUND

1

Luis Harold Perez.

wounded by the same
:

:

;

;

;

;

;

.

PERFECT,

Hm

L.-Corpl.. No. 6385. 1st Battn. The Norfolk Regt.
H.
witli the Expeditionary I-*orce iu France ; died of wounds 3 Ko^^ 1914 .

^^

Cov.. 1st Battn. Tlic

I

there.

wrote:

his wife,

man,

Lieut. -Col. lT\ing.' Commanding R.E..
"The Officer Commanding the 10th

•

Field Coy., C. C. Major Wilgar, and all his
officers spoke vc^ry highly of Lieut. Childe-Pemberton and his work."
Had he
lived, Lieut. Childe-Pemberton would have been the next heir to Kinlet Hall,
CO. Salop, one of the most ancient faniih' inheritances in England.

PENHALIGON, RICHARD CHARLES.
Do

Stoker, 1st Class

;

lost

;

on Submarine

in 1014.

comrade wrote: "The last time we were in
we caiight it pretty hot. and lost all
our otficers. and five sergeants in my company
were killed; the rest of the company got a
terrible knocking about. Perkms was with me
when he met his death he was a brave man
and one who faced danger with a smile on his

PENNINGTON, ARTHUR DUNCAN,

Signaller. No. 14970, I) Coy.. 24th
(Service) IJattn. (Oldham) The Manchester Regt., eldest «. of Kmest Pennington,
Street.
Oldliam. by his wife Agnes, dan. of the late William Allen.
of 3, Newport
educ. Oldham Secondary
of the Inland Revenue
b. at Oldham. 27 Oct. 1H96
enlisted 6 Jan. 1915 ;
Schoo! : was an apprenticed Erector (Ti-xtile Maeliinery)
served with the Expeditionary Force in Trance and Flanders from 3 Nov. followdied
iu
ing, and
No. 6 General Hospital, Rouen. 25 July. 1916, from woimds
received in action at Bazentin-le-Petit on the 14tl). Buried at Kouen. Capt.
;

action

;

;

(now Major) Wall wrote " Your boy was my signaller. He was killed during
a counter-attack by the enemy on a village we had just got. He was very keen
on his work, and time after time both when we were in the trenches and during
the present operations he has done sjilcndid work. Always willing, always
cheerful, lie was a favourite all round, and you can take it from me there was
not a phu'kier little cliap anywhere than he. J myself rercnimeuded him for tJUc
:

thought he richly deserved it." Vnm.
PENNINGTON, F.. Private. No. 7279. 2nd Battn. The Royal Welsh Fiisiliers
served with the Expeditionary >'or<-e in France; killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.
PEPPIATT, J., CorpL, No. 8240, 1st Battn. The Royal Berkshire Regt.:
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action at Zomieheke
26 Oct. 1014.
PEPPIN, W. T., L.-Corpl.. No. 9395, The Somerset Light Infantry; served
with the lixpeditionary Force in France
killed iD action 21 Oct. 1914.
PEREIR.\. ADRIAN O'DONNELL. Capt.. 10th (Service) Battn. The Dukf
of Wellingtons (West Jiidjng Regt.). yst. «. of th<- late Adrian Aloysius IVreiraManagerol the Santos Branelmf the Loudon Brazilian Hank, hy his wife. Angelina
(74, South Terrace, l.ittleluimj'tcn. co. Sussex),
dau. of Adeodatn .loatpiim da Silva Lima
and great-gdson. of the late Herbert 0*])cnnell,
nt Cuulemore. Millstreet, co. Cork: b. LittleMilitary Mfdal. as

1

;

;

;

;

Dec. 1894
educ. St.
IMiiilip's, Wimbledon, S.W., and at the Oratory
went to
s.iiDul, Edgbaston, co. Warwick-:
entered the Ontario
C:iiiaila in Sept. 1913
Ontario,
Guelph,
Ai:rieultural
School,
intending to take up farming in that country
returned to England on the outbreak of war
joined the fith Battn. The
in Aug. 1914;
l»uke of Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Regt.)
gazetted
2nd Lieut. 2 Oct.
26 Aug. 1914;
promoted Lieut., and Capt. 1 Dec.
1914
Force
Expeditionary
the
served with
lOl.'V;
in France and F'lauders from 26 Aug. 1915.
later
with
months
two
I.eju'.' invalided home
in JIarch.
jaundice
returned to France
and
following
July,
tlie
was wounded
1916
Adrian O'Donnell Pereira.
was killed in action on the Menin Road 20
Brigadier
there.
His
Buried
Sept. 1917.
wrote; " He liad long done sph-ndid work with his battalion, and set a great
example of coolness and courage to all. It may be some consolation to you to
h:imi>tou. CO. Sussex,

1

:

;

;

;

;

He

face.

my

joined

i>latoon

when we marched

into action, aud on the way he was smoking
and laughing, and didn't care a hang about
Arthur Richmond Perkins.
the shells that were flying around ; it was a
treat to have such a man with me. When
we u'ot to our i)os!tion we had to start digging a trench under machiue-gim fire,
and it was while I was getting my platoon extended that Perkins u'ot kdled.
five minutes after we took the line," and the Sergt : "He has been ni my sect ion
.

throughout the war and was most respected by all who knew hmi. Wcteel that
we have lost a good comrade ami a thoroughly good signaller, and he \v\\\ always
be remembered bv us as a man who could be relied upon to do his bit." He was
present at the Battle of Loos Sejit 1915. and came unharmed out of the fierce
This was the first time the newly-formed Welsh Guards were in action
fi'dilir."
on 1 Oct. The Brigadier-General told them that the Welsh Guards had made
a name for themselves which wouUl be handed down, doing far more than was
expected of them.
PERKINS. FREDERICK GEORGE, L.-Corpl.. No. 12719, 6th (Senice)
Battn. Princess Charlotte of Waless (Royal
Berkshire Regt.). *. of George Frederick
Perkins, Builder, by his wife, .lane. dan. oi
b. liirmingham. 20 ilay. 1888
Jane Bean
educ. Lower Park Council School, Pcckham,
enlisted in the
was a Cellarman
S.K.
li-rkshire Regt. 4 Sept. 1914; served with
I'rance and
Force
in
Expeditionary
tlir
Flanders from 24 .Inly. 1915. and died at
received
wounds
from
Corbie 1 Julv. 1916,
Buried
in action at the Battle of the Somme.
He
m. at
there.
Cemeterv
at La Neuville
Christ Church. Old Kent Road. S.E.. 24 Jan.
Bird-in-Bush
Susan
(48.
1915. Mav Pamela
Road. J*eck!iani. S.E.), dau. of Arthur Rol)ert
.

:

;

;

Henry Uoole

:

s.p.

PERKINS, JAMES,

;

;

n. of the late John Perkins, Sergt.. by
Frances Kezia, dau. of Charles RodMerthyr
b.
Inspector, of Oowlais ;
educ. Peterston
Tydvil, 15 Sept. 1889:
School, and Cardiff Intermediate Scliool
was a Clerk in the Bradford City Police, and
formerly a member of the Glamorgan Conenlisted in April, 1915 ; served
stabnlary
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from the following Aug., and was
A
killed in .action at Ginchy 19 Sept. 1916.

Welsh Guards, only

,

B. Childe-Pemberton.

sen'ed

;

^^^^^^
~

;

PERIGO, C. J., P.O., Ist Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
PERKINS, ARTHUR RICHMOND, Company Signaller. Prince of Wales's

^^^^L^^

E.W.

I

platmm orderly."

" You have the pride and joy of knowing that your son died
hi- Chaplain
a hero's death for his King and country. I know that his comr.ad<-s wjU miss
him now that he is gone." A comrade also wrote " I shall always remember
your son through an observation on his i»ay during my stay at WindAor. You
Perhaps I took
can't take an interest in all if you have 1,066 men on your books.
greAter notice of Luis than 1 do of others," and another: " His loss will be
rather an
keenly felt amongst us. He was a fine soldier, and knew no lear
Vnm.
cxcejjtiou in that respect."

and

;

;

shell, as

The Sherwood
Expeditionarv

Private, No. 9432.
Foresters; served with the

Force

in

France;

killed

in

action 21 Sept. 1914.
PERKS, A., Private. No. 9029. 1st Battn.
The Kings (Liveriwol Regt.); served with
the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action at Moissy 20 Sept. 1914.
PERKS, D., Private, No. 9088. 2nd Battn. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 26 Oct. 1914.

Frederick Georfte Perkins.

.

;;

The
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PERKS* W. Em

Private. No. 8189, 1st Battn.

sened with the Expeditionary Force

PERMAN,

F.

France

in

;

;

by his wife, Ella
s. of Robert William Pettigrew, of Penarth, Cardiff,
Elizabeth Leman, 2nd dau. of the late George Frederick Hare, of Limerick;

surv.

The South Wales Borderers:
killed

26 Sept. 1914.

William I'ettigrew, of Warrenpoint, co. Down b. Tramore
educ. at MonkU)n
eo. Waterford. 8 Aug. 1892
Combe School, Bath, where he was a member
enlisted in the Public Schools,
of the O.T.C.
Sept. 1914; gazetted 2nd Lieut.
lirigadi- 15
Utii Battn. The Sherwood Foresters 22 July,
severely wounded at Thiepval 7 Oct.
'.116;
mortally wounded in action near
l'.H6;
i;heluvelt. whili'" leading his men. on 22 Oct.
No. 10 Casualty Clearing
died at
1917
morning. D. St. G.
Station the following
Pettigrew came of a fighting stock, his grcati:rrat-'_'raniifather having fought through the
volunl'riiin-nl;ir War
and at Waterloo
tr.riiig
immediately war was declared, he
juiiud the Public Schools Brigade in the early
went to France in Nov.
days of Sept. 1914
1915, and. as one of the Scouts of his Battn.,
Royal
Fiu<iliers
(2nd Public Schools).
the 19th
tcM)k part in much patrol work between the
Flanders
during
the winter of 1915trenche>i in
Douglas St. G. Pettigrew.
16.
Being sent home for a commission in the
was
gazetted
to the Sherspring of 1916. he

and

No. 10881. 20t!i Hiissars served with the Expedidied as a prisoner of war at Doeberitz IG Sept. 1914.

Wm L.-Corpl..

tionary Foret- in France

Honour

Roll of

;

Battn. The Durham Light Infantry;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 13 Nov. 1914.
Coy.. 8. of the
PERROW. SAMUEL, L.-t'orpl., No. 46865. GC.th Mathiue GunPickford
Street,
late Samuel Perr()w, of 2(1.
Difibeth. Birminnham. by his wife, Clara.
b. liirniinyham. 13
dau. of Riehard Parked
edue. FloodUiite Street Seliool
.March, 1894
was a Brass Turner joined the Territhere
was ealled up on
torial Force in April, 1912
served witli the
mobilization in Aun. 1914
1
Salonika Armv from 26 Oct. 1916. and died at
I
diphtheria confrom
28
Au«.
1917.
f
Salonika
J —^^
fl
1
tracted whili- on aetive service. Buried in
'
Nikra British Military Cemetery, Salonika.
His Lieut, wrote: "He was in my section
iiw^"*
and was one of the most popular men, both
Jk*** V ^^
with the oflicers and men." He tn. at Birmingham. 20 Nov. 1915, Maud (4. Back 51,
2nd dau. of
Birmingham
Oxford St reet
and had a dau., Olive
David Edward

^^^^

;

;

^

wood Foresters in .luly. He went out again in Sept.. and was severely wounded
in the fighting between the Ancre and the Somnie. outside Thiepval, in Oct.
1916
after a comph-te recovery from his wounds at the end of seven inontKs,
he made his third and hist jonrnev to the front on 5 May. 1917. and from that
date was lighting on the stricken field nf Vpres until he fell.
All through
the summer and into the aiituuui he h:id wonderful luck, never being hit; he
came through the hard figliting which started on 20 Sept. (and in which tlie
Sherwoods in a few days lost over fifty olhcers, killed and wounded) without a
:

I^^^^^HHIJ^^H

PERRY,
'

Samuel Perrow

2nd Battn.
A., Private. No.
served with the ExpediTiie Essex Regt.
tionarv Force in France; killed in action 28
;

Aug. ini4.

PERRY, C,

Private No. 8317. 1st Battn. The Gloucestershire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 2 Nov. 1914.

served

;

;

PERRY, E..

served
Private. No. 9651, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
killed in action 14-17 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
:

;

J., Private, No. 7465. 3rd Battn.

with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

killed in

;

rlie

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
R., Private, No. 8835, 4th Battn. The Royal Fusiliers: served with
died of wounds 20 Sept. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in IrYance
P., Meclianic;

lost

;

PERRY, W.,

Private, No. 9869, 1st Battn. The Royal Berkshire Regt. ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action ut Zonnekebe 25
Oct. 1914.
M.C, Capt., R.A.M.C., attd. The Seaforth,
PETER,
Hichlanders. yst. s. of the late John Peter
of Croyard. Beauiy. and of Mrs. Peter, of
Monaliadh, Inverness ;
b.
8 Sept. 1876
educ. Gordon's College, Aberdeen, and Aberdeen Universitv took degrees of M.A., M.B.,
CM. Aberd., M-R.C.S. Eng., L.R.C.P. Lond.
after the outbreak of
and D.P.H. Camb.
the war he resigned- a' medical appointment
in West .\frica and joined the R.A.M.C.
gazetted Capt. Dee. 1916; served with the

:

my

ALASTAIR GORDON,

;

;

France and Flanders
5 July, 1917, from a
shell wound received in ac-tion in Flanders
on that day. Buried in the British Military
Commanding
Cemetery, Elverdinghe. His
" He was a fearless officer, and
Olficer wrote
most uiiscllishly devoted to the work of his
He was beloved by all, and we
profession.
sliall
miss iiim deeply.'* He was awarded
the Military Cross for consjucuous gallantry
.\Iastair Gordon Peter.
and devotion to duty. He tended and
dressed tlie wounded under lieavy fire, displa>ing great coura<ic and determination throughout."
I'lun.
Expeditionary Force
for 18 montiis.

in

and died

scratch, hut the end came shortly afterwards; the Sherwoods were holding
that part of the line known as the Tower Hamlets sector, and on Monday. 22 Oct..
"
he and his i)latoon were specially picked to take a couple of German " pill-boxes
on the side of tlie Ypres and >ienin Road, between Hooge and Ghcluvelt. westnorth-west of the latter place
in le:iding the attack on which he was mortally
wounded, and died at four o'clock the following morning (Tuesday, 23 Oct. 1917).
Buried in Lyssentlioek Military Cemetery. Poperinghe. in sure and certain
He
ho[»e of the Resurrection to eternal life, though our Lord Jesus Christ.
played the game. " In Flanders are the fields of fair renown." Only twentythe
five, he was beloved by everybody ; he had a genius for friendship, and had
affection and esteem of young and old. rich and poor together.
His first Commanding Olficer wrote : " I cannot tell you how grieved 1 was to hear he liad
been killed; he wiis one of those sure "to be hit. the best always are." His
" He was one of the best loved c)ificers 1 have ever met ; he was
Chaplain wrote
beloved, almost worshipped, by his men." His old Company Commander wrote
" 1 w:is fortunate enough to have liiin in
company of the 19th Battn. The
Royal Fusiliers in France ; lie was in every way a splendid fellow, quite one of
the hest in A Coy., whicli I am proud to think contained a very large number
of good fellows," and liis servant : " He was idoliz-d by his men, for he studied
their every comfort, and al-ft-ays tried to better I luir eomlition, and cheer them."
He was very keen on flying (having been " up "). and wa^ accepted for the
Royal Flying Corps in Aug. 1916, and would have been transferred to it that
autumn, Itut for his going out to the front in Sept.. the Sherwoods having been
badly cut up in the fighting on the ftomme at tliat time. He put in again for it in
the summer of 1917, and was expecting his transfer when he met his ileath. In
the last letter he wrote home on Sunday, 21 Oct. 1917, the day before he was
mortally wounded, he said : "
application for the R.F.C. has gone past the
Brigadier
hoping to get my
it luis now been sent on to the division, so I
transfer any day now."
Dulce et decorum est pro patria mori." Cum.
:

served
action at La Conture 13 Oct.

The Worcestershire Regt.

1914.

PERRY,
PERRY,

;

;

^^|MBM|*^^^^^
^^H^^HK*^^^^B^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

PERRY,

I;itr

;

:

^~ ^^ *^

'

he

;

;

:

t

I

;

^^^^^^^
^^Hj^P^^
^^^^^^^

nl

;

H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

PERREN, C, Stoker, 1st Class lost on
PERRETT, J., Private. No. 8801, 2nd

"d-ioii

;

:

,

My

PEYTON, MONTAGU FRANK,
iiniberliuid Kusiliers. vr.

s.

;

:

PETERS, GERARD,

2nd Lieut., 4th (Territorial) Battn. (City of Bristol) The
Gloucestersliire Regt., 3rd and yst. s. of the Rev. Edward Peters, Vicar of Bishop
Wilton. CO. York, by his wife, Ada Annie,
b, Airmvn, co. York,
dau. of Charles Butt
educ. St. Peter's School, York.
2 Oct. 1891
articled as a Solicitor
leaving
there
was
and on
with Mr. H. S. Powell, of Pocklington. being

U

;

;

;

;

placed among 13 successful candidates who
obtained Honours in the Final Examination
of the Law Society in June. 1914, and was
awarded a prize by the Yorkshire Law Society,

;

Battn. The Gloucestershire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary
2 Sept. 1916
Force in France and Flanders from Jan. 1917,
and died near Chaulnes 24 Feb. following,
Gerard Peters.
from heart failure through exhaustion, while
on active service. Buried north of the
village of Pressoire, north-east of Chaulnes.
His Commanding Officer wrote
" Your son was a splendid soldier, always willing to do his utmost to help, and
" I am truly sorry
I shall miss him more than I can say," and Major Bartlett
to lose an officer who, though he had been so short a time witli me. showed himsel f
to be full of energy and pluck, and to be fast making himself loved and respected
by liis brother officers and men." A brother officer also wrot<^ : " All who knew
the circumstances testified to Peters' gigantic efforts at facilitating the relief
and getting his men along. From one source I lieard he was actually carrying
ammunition for the Lewis gun, so as to help the men to hurry on." Vnm.
in the 4th

;

:

2nd Lieut.. 16th (Service) Battn. The NorthFrank Pevton. of East Horndon, Broadstairs.
R.N.. hv bis wife. Janet Wynyard, dau. of
b. Plymouth.
t)ie late J. E. Barker, K.C.
2 March, 1898; edue. Oakfield Preparatory
School. Rugby;
Lancing College, and the
was
Sandhurst;
Ro\al Military
College,
gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Northumberland
trained at East
Kusiliers 26 Oct. 1916;
l;i)Mon
served with the Expeditionary
i'oree in France and Flanders from 16 Dqc.
lollowitiii. and was killed in action at Nieuport
Buried in Nieuport Military
July, 1917.
Cemetery. His Commanding Officer wrote:
be was
I can't tell you how sorry I am;
one of my very best officers." and a brotlier
" Yonr son was in ray company, and
officer
he
was, I think, my most trusted officer
was always so keen, and took such a great
interest in his work, and could always be
relied up(m to perform any work given to
him.
He was greatly liked by the men of his
jdatoon and company, and was one of the
most popular officers in this battalion, and

of Capt.

:

and admitted a Solicitor in Aug. 1914. after
which he entered tiie offices of Messrs. CollyerBristow & Co., of 4, Bedford Row, London,
W.C.
joined the Imis of Court O.T.C. in
Oct. 1915, and after undergoing training at a
Cadet Scliool at Berkhamsted, lieaded the
list of 170 candidates, being given a commission

am

;

Montagu Frank Peyton.

."
Another officer also
the line had proved himself a verv i;;i[l;iiit officer.
" I took the company into act ion on the night of the 10th, during which
wrote
your son was the only
time one of my officers was killed and tlie other gassed
otherleft with me to carry on.' He did wonderinl work in helj.inii to reorguiiize.
We were together on the morning of the iirh. ju-t after he had rcgain-d tinsecond line. He went to reconnoitre the seeond
line, and had not been gone many minutes
Itefore I received a message saying he w;is
liit. ... He was a tremendous loss to us all.
and to me a loss I shall always regret." and his
servant " He was a real gentleman and a very
X
keen soldier. He died a hero's death. ...
Cum.
liner ollieer it would be hard to find,"
in

.

;

'

:

:

PETTER, F., Stoker, 2nd Class
PETTIFER. C, L.-Corpl., No.
S'-rved

PHILLIPS,
.«.

Lieut..

2nd

of

;

lost

;

10241. 1st Battn.

St. GEORGE, 2nd Lieut., 14th, attd. 17th, Battn.
The Sherwood Foresters (Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire Regt.), yr. and only

2nd

Arthur Phillips, of IS. Aeklaud
Uoad. Bridgend. Coach Builder; b. Bridgend,
educ. County School there,
\-i March. 1884;
and Normal College. Bangor; matriculated
was Assistant
at the London University
enlisted
Master at Romillv Road School
1914, in the Public Schools Battn.,
with which he served as Corpi. in the Ex])editionary Force in France and Flanders;
returneil to llugiand March. 1916, and was
at Trinity College, Oxford, where he was in
in Sept.

Oct. 1914.

PETTIGREW, DOUGLAS

ARTHUR.

Battn. (3rd Foot) Tlie Roval Welsh Fusiliers.

2nd

on H.M.S. Bidwark 26 Nov. 1914.
The Royal Welsh Fusiliers;
with the Expeditionary Force in France; died as a prisoner of war 27
;

.

:

Arthur

Phillips.

;

;

The

;

Roll of

to taking

;

:

killed in action 14 Sept. 1014.
PrivatL-, No. 7975, The Wiltshire Ue^t.
Force in France
died of wounds 27 Oct. 19i4.

Expeditionary

;

;

served with the

;

PHILLIPS*

G., Private, No. 92^5. 1st Battn. The North Staffordshire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds in hospital,
Place Pardrll.s. 13 Oct. 1914.
PHILLIPS. G.. Private. No. 7167. 1st Battn. The Bedfordshire Kegt. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 8 Nov. 1914.

servi'd

.-s.

David

:

;

Lieut. -Commander. Roval Naval Reserve, eldest 8.
of William Pliiilips, of 24, York]Road, Tuubridge Wells, and forni'Tly of Hastings,
by liis wife. Annie, dau. of Samuel Goodchild b. Hastings. 16 Si-pt. 1875 educ.
Higtibury House School. St. Leonards-onSca
served iu the Orient Steam Navigation
;

Ltd.: joined the Royal Naval
appointed Acting Lieut.
H.M.S. Irresistible the following Nov., in
nriiiT to complete his 12 montlis' training
promoted Lieut. Nov. 1907. and obtained
It [tificates
for a short course in torpedo
and gunnery. On the outbreak of war he
was in the Orient Steam Navigation Company's
>iTvice, but was called up for active service,
iTid appointed to H.M.S. Victorious;
afteru.irds to H.M.S. Hibernia
finally to H.M.S.
\hnan7,ora, Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, as 1st Lieut, and Gunnery Officer, Sept.
l'.U5;
jjronioted Lieut. -Commander the following Nov. He was drowned on active
> rvic^^ 25 Jan. 1916, wiiilst on patrol duty
oil the north of Scotland.
The captain of
the Almanzora, in expressing Ids deepest
" At the
Harold Phillips.
sympathy with his widow, wTote
time of the accident, about 10 a.m.. he was
employed in securing a sea boat
a very liigh
sea was running and the ship
^
rolling; he jumped into the sea boat, which is kept swung out^^ready for us.
to inspect it, and was suddenly precipitated into the water.
Everything possibhwas done to save him. but the strongest swimmer could not have lived more
than two minutes in such a sea. Although every possible step was taken to
save him. 1 grieve to say he was not seen again' ... 1 was always on most
friendly terms with your husband, and he worked most loyally and with excellent
ability to keep the ship as a man-of-war should be kept.
I am not exaggerating
when I say that his loss has cast a gloom over the whole ship's company." The
" The managers regret to learn
Orient Company also wrote to his executors
that Mr. Harold Phillips lias lost his life wliile on active service. 1 am desired
to offer thtir conduliiice on his death, and to express their regret at the loss
of an officer wlio was imiyersally ajipreciated by the officers of the company's
service who had sailed wiih him'"
He m. at Grimsby. 16 Dec. 1914, Margaret
Lennox, dau. of James Gaig, of Cunning Park. Avr, and had one child, Lennox
Gaig, b. 29 Sept. 1915.
PHILLIPS, J., Private, No. 6016. 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt.; served
witli tlie Exjirditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
PHILLIPS, J. H., Private. No. 9390, 1st Battn. Tlie Shropshire Light Infantry
served witli the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
PHILLIPS, O., Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
PHILLIPS, P.. Private. No. 6575, 1st Battn. The Hampshire Regt. served
witli the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.
PHILLIPS, RICHARD MORVILLE, Sirgt.. No. 1381, B/71 Batterv. Royal
\'irU\ Artillery. 4th s. of William Phillips, of
Court Place, Wadebridge. co. Cornwall b. 29
net. 1888; educ. Harleigh House, Bodmin;
\va.s a Bank Clerk
volunteered for foreign
service on the outbreak of war, and enlisted
ill the R.F.A. 29 Aug. 1914;
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
nom June, 1915, and was killed in action near
Albert 8 Aug. 1916. Buried where he fell,
(apt. R. V, "Freer wrote: "He was always
line of the coolest men I have seen
imder
tire, and I have often been afraid that he
would liave been hit through his carelessness.
Mild had asked him not to expose liimsclf
iiiun- than nece-;sary."
f'inn.
in

:

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

PHIPPS.

CHARLES,

.

Gunner, No. 26278. 3rd Brigade,
Reinforcement.
(Field) Artillery
Imperial Force, eldest s. of the
late Lord Henry George Russell Plupps, of
Te Wannga, Glen E>Te, Upper Logan. Brisbane, (Queensland, Farmer (:Jrd s. of the 2nd
Marquis of Normanby), by his wife, Norma.
James Leith-Hay, of I<eith
and nephew of the Rev.
Hal!, CO. Aberdeen
The Marquis of Normanby, Mulgrave Castle,
Whitby; b. Beaudesert. (Jueeusland, Australia. "l4 April, 1883; educ. Brisbane Grammar School was a Grazier volunteered for
dau. ot the late

;

;

Inipirial

Russell C. C. Phipps.

Roker Park Road, Sunderland, by his wife.
Annie, dau. of tlie late James (and Jane)
Urquhart, of Aberdeen; /*. Sunderland. 24
educ. (Jrammar School. HoughFeb. 1889
Edinburgh University, and
ton-le-Spring
Koyal Dick Veterinary College, Edinburgh,
where he was a member of the O.T.C. joined

;

;

;

;

I

:

;

:

and Wolverhampton Circuits

;

unm.

PHILLIPS, W. F., Private. No. 10239, The Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
killed in action 27 Aug. 1914.
serv.d with the Expeditionary Force in France
SHERBURN, 2iid Lieut., 4th (Territorial)
PHILLIPS,
Battn. The Ea>t Yorkshire Regt.. onlv .-. of the Rev. Walter Phillips. MA.,
Vicar of Skirlaugh. near Hull, bv his wife, Hariette, dau. of Thom.is Skelton
educ. Hymers College. Hull, where
b. Sherburn-in-Elmel, co. York, 6 Jan. 1897
he was a member of the O.T.C., and was awarded the Dike's Scholarship, being
entered as a student at Selwyu College, Cambridge, for Sept. 1915. with a view
;

;

WALTER HENRY

;

;

:

volunteered for service
the Territorial Force
on the outbreak of war. and obtained a compromoted Capt. 8 July.
mission in May, 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force
1916
took
in France and Flanders from June, 1916
part in the Battle of the Somme 1 July, where
:

:

;

;

w;is wounded, but eontin\ied in command
was killed in action 16 Dec.
of his companv
Buried iu the
1916. by a shell, at Hebuterne.

he

SYDNEY VERNON,

;

Capt.

Diirliani Light
(Serviee) Battn. The
.v.
Peter
Phorson,
eldest
of
Infant ry,
Director
and Works Manager of Joseph
L. Thompson tt Sons, Ltd.. Sunderland, of
l.sth

;

;

;

Churchyard, Lythe, near Whitby; num.

PHORSON, DOUGLAS STUART,

;

b. Heme Bay, co. Kent,
worth, CO. Stafford
educ. Wycliffe College, Stonehouse. co. Gloucester, and on
2 March, 1888
leaving there in 1904 tookup surveying, becoming a Fellow of the Surveyors'
Institute in 1913; subsequentlv obtained a place on the Permanent Staff of
joined the Artists' Rifles in Nov.
the Inland Revenue lioard as a Land Valuer
served
1915, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Leicestershire Regt. in May. 1916
\ntli the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 14 July, and was
Buried
killed in action near Arras 14 Aug. following, by the explosion of a mine.
His Commanding Officer
in the Military Cemetery, Faubourg d'Araiens. Arras.
wrote: "We all liked him verv mvich. he was so jolly, but at the same time
seriously minded.
He was not one of those who wore the King's uniform as a
sort of decoration or for show, and I would there were more like him," and Pro" He
fessor Lofthoase. who wa-s for some time his Chaplain in the Leiccsters
was always smart and conscientious, held himself like a soldier, knew his job
and did it. His was a fine, eager and devout spirit, and I am the better for
having known him." He was a w.?ll-known local preacher in the Burton-on-

and joined the Australian

died at the Tidmouth Camp. Salisbury Plain.
6 Dec. following, from pneumonia contract^'d
while on active service. Buried in St. Oswald's

;

2nd Lieut.,
Battn.
attd. 7th (Service),
late
'tin- Lcicrstershire Regt.. only s. of the
l\r\\ Sydii'-y Harris Phillips", of the Alford
Wesleyan Circuit, co. Lincoln, by his wife.
JIay. dau. of Benjamin Thompson, of Tan-

;

Service,

.\rtillery early in Jan. 1916 : came to England
with his battery 3 Nov. of the same year, and

;

(Si-rvier).

CONSTANTINE

Australian

'

:

RUSSELL

Aii--tralian

:

"Trent

;

;

Rrscivi' Feb. 1905;

Richard M. Phillips.

Ci-fupare,

;

<'oiiipany,

loth

Rhydygwin. Craig

;

;

PHILLIPS,

Phillips, of

near Clydoeh, Swiinsca Valley, by his wife.
b. Clydach-onElizabeth, dau. of John Jones
Tawe. CO. Glamorgan, 1895 educ. Glamorgan
enlisted
was a Miner
Council Schools
served with the Expeditionary
3 Nov. 1914
Force in France and Flanders from 16 Dec.
1 915. and was killed in action at Neuve Chapelle
10 Feb. 1916. while going the roimd of the
trenches with Brigadier-General A. Marden,
whose orderly he was. Buried in the St. Vaast
"nm.
.Military C'emetery
PHILLIPS, WILLIAM JOHN, Sergt., No.
2j786, 7th (Service) JJattn. The Gloucestershire Regt., eldest s. of James Phillip.s. Brickyard Labourer, by his wife, Elizabeth, dau.
b. Bridgwater, co. Somerof Charles Roman
educ. West Street
set.
12 Mardi. 1877;
was a Brickyard Labourer
School there
William Howell Phillips.
enlisted iu 1901; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, also
with the Indian Expeditionary Force iii Mesopotamia, and died 19 April, 1916.
from wounds received in action. He m. at St. Jolm's Church. Bridgwater, 23
Nov. 19L5, Blanche (51, Barclay Street, Bridgwater), dau. of Henry James
Winslade.
PHILLPOTTS, D. W., Battery Serizt. -Major. No. 22245. R.F.A. served
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
with the i:\peditiouary Force iu France
;

PHILLIPS, HAROLD,

;

;

:

;

in Franci-

Holy Orders; obtain3d a commission

22 Aug. 1915

from 14 June, 1916, and was

:

Pore
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in th:; Eiit \''ork4hire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
killed in action at Mirtinpuich. during the Battle
" I have pi-rsoaally felt
His Colonel wrote
of the Ancre, 16 Sept. following.
the loss of none of my officers more acutely. Your son was simply splendid in
to as all, and he. was
endeared
him
personality
every way, and his charming
extremelv popular with all ranks. As a soldier he was splendid, and all through
killed h^ throughwhich
he
has
just
b.?en
action
in
the hard'tims previous to the
out set a very fin.- example of plUL-k and endurance to the min uad:;r him. Hi3
Unm.
loss will be very hard to replace."
PHILLIPS, WILLI.AM HOWELL, Bandsmin, No. 17717, 14th (Service)
of
Battn. (Swansea) The Welsh R-gt., 2rid

the O.T.C., and obtained a commission July. 1916
went back to France, and
was killed in action at Arras 23-24 April. 1917. Buried in St. Lli'df-r Cemetery.
His Colonel wrote " He commanded his company in an atta-.-k oa the enemy's
trenches, and led his men fearlessly and well. The attack wa^ a success."
He
was complimented by his Divisional General for good patrol work num.
PHILLIPS, D. P., Sergt., No. 19380, R.H.A. served with the Expeditionary

PHILLIPS. E. C,

Honour

:

Douglas Stuart Phorson.

His
of
Sailly-au-Bois.
Commanding Officer wrote '* Your son was
I joined the battalion about four and a half months ago ;
had tlie opportunity of comminding liis company temporarily just
lie
before I joined. I found that he commanded his company efficiently and
well in the trenches, so promoted him to be Captain .straight from 2nd Lieut.
I found that the officers of the battalion hid a high opinion of his sound sense,
and an equally high opinion of tie- s>iuii;itlietic side of his character, and I know
that he was universally liked in his enin|iaiiy. On the night of the 16th he was
sitting with his two subaltern oltieers in the dug-out which wa-^ his company's
had been giving the enemy a bad time with a certain artillery
headquarters.
programme ; we had made our dispositions for the safety of the men in the case
if the enemy's retaliation should be severe, and Capt. Phorson had personally
arranged for his own company that, without sacriflcing i»rotiTtive measures in
any way, the men might be as much under cover as possible. Wliile sitting in
This
his company hejidtpiarters. the enemy began some desultory shelling.
shelling grew in intensity, and Capt. Piiorson said to his two ollieers that they
were to move with him to a deeper dug-out. I believe }v:^ had actually begun
to get out of his chair, wh -n they eould hear a shell, which experience told them
Military

Cemetery

:

a 2nd Lieut,

when

We

'
Wait for tiiis.' and as he sat
Capt. Phorson said
again, the big shell hit the dug-out where the roof joined the wall, and
killed him and another officer (Lieut. Busby) and wounded the third officer
He had no pain. a> death was instantaneous. I am sure, from
(Lieut. Lean).
my knowledge of him. that he would wisli for no better ending than dying at his
He had had very many narrow escapes in his time, for he was
post as he did.
a seasoned soldier, and he took all his ciiances with the equanimity and coolness
which, you know better than I, was one of his chiraeteristics. I represent the
deepest sympathy with you and the loss
whole battalion when expressing
which the battalion has suffered in losing a valuable Company Commander."

was coming somewhere near.

:

down

my

Unm.

;; ;;

The
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PICKARD, REGINALD GILBERT,

2ll(l

Lii'Ut., 7tl> (TiTritoriill)

Roll of

PLANT, HERBERT,

(Service) Battn. The Koyal Warwickshire Regt., *. of .\lfred Plant, of Eastern
Green. nearCoveutry, by his wife, Barbara, dau.
of (ieorge Hroster, of Rowtou, near Chester;
Coventry,
.Ian. 1892
b. St\vecliale, near
educ. ICarlsdon School
enlisted in the Oxfordshire
and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
obtained a commission 4 .Sept.
27 .\ug. 1914
lllltl
served with the I'ixiicditionary Force in
I'niilee and Flanders
was wounded 13 Dec.
loMowing, and died se\en days later at No.
:;:i
Clearing
Station.
in
Casualty
Buried
liethune Cemetery.
His Commanding Ollicer
wrote: "It is with the deepest sorrow that
liavi' to announce the death of
your sou
Herbert, who passed away in the military
hospital of serious shell wounds, received in
the execution of his duties on the Kith.
He
was a flrst-class otticer. and had won liigh
praise for his devotion to duty.
He Imd
already been appointed to headquarters as
Herbert Plant.
Intelligence Officer, a post he tilled with the
His valuable services
greatest possible skill.
will be greatly mi.sscd, not only by the battalion, but by the brigade.
The
knowledge that he met his death as a true soldier and a gentleman will help
to console you in your great and irretrievable loss."

Battn. The

[(.L't.. iittd. 2,4tli (TiTritoriul) Hattn. The KiiiK's Own (Yorkshire Light
Infantry). firtiT .«. of William .la.'^iBT I'ickani. of Basl'ord Park, Stoki-on-Trcnt,
ManagfV of tlu- Hank-v liraufh of tlir National Bank of Kiu^laiid, by his wife,
Ellen, dau. of tlu- lati' William I'ii-kard. of .Northain. .North Devon ; li. Newport,
was a )tank
CO. Monmouth. 2tl Itee. 188:J ; edne. St. Helen's College, Soutlisea
Clerk at liristol, Monmouth, Cardilf and Swansea, and a holder of the Certificate
of the Institnte of Hankers; served for live >'ears in the (Uoueestershirc Yeomanry; volunteered for foreign service on the outhreak of war in .\ng. 1914,
and joined the 7th Battn. The Welsh llegt. ; serveil with the Exjjeditionary
Force in France and Elunders from 15 .Ian. UU7, attaelied to the 4th Battn. The
King's (Iwn (Yorkshire Light Infantry), and died 2 JIareh following, from wounds
Buried in Anere
received in action at iieaumont Haniel the previous day.
" When Private Speight
Signaller (iordon wrote :
British Cemetery there.
wa.s killed, vour sou went from a shell-hole and attended to him under deadly
sni|ier tire "bullets were kicking the ground all rounil. aiul one hit the buckle
We had done
of liis left brace, but lie remained as cool as he always was. ,
our work and were returning, when he was struck by a high-explosive shell
we went to attend to him, and he ordered us to attend to l'ri\'ate Woodall and
When taken away on a stretcher he shook bauds
to look after ourselves.
Your son was a hero, and
with us all, and said, Don't worry about me.'
L would have gone anywhere witlihiiu ; whenever in a tigllt corner, he was as
Vnm.
cool as if lie were on parade."

W.-lsli

;

;

1

.

;

.

.

'

.

.

.

PICKERING,
Knsiliers

K Nov.

;

J. G., L.-Sergt., No. 1.S22, Ist Battn. The Northumberland
died of wounds
served with Uiu Expeditioiuvry Force in France
;

1'.114.

PLOWS, EDWIN,

L.-Corpl.. No. 21059, l/6th (Territorial) Hattn. The Royal
elde.st surv. .s. of James I'lows. Warehouseman,
James MacCormack ; b. London. 9 Jan. 1870;
educ. Pnbiic School, Rotherhithc, S.E. ; enlisted hi the Koyal Warwickshire
Kegt. in 1892. being placed on the Reserve 6 Jan. 1898 ; was called up on the
outbreak' of the South .\frican War; served through that campaign 1898-19t)2
((Jiie.n's .Medal with three clasps); obtained liis discharge li Jan. 1903, and
lieeame a Conductor and a Driver on the Hirmiiigham City Tramways; joined
the 2/Stli Battn. The Koyal Warwickshire Regt. li Sept. 1914. after the outbreak
of the Europc-an War. but was diseliarged as medically unlit 5 March, 1915, with
tile rank of Sergt. ; rejoined in .\ug. 1910. in the 1 /Gtli Battn. The Roya! Warwidishire Kegt., and was killed in action 4 Feb. 1917.
Buried in Kiboka Cemetery.
Sergt. Westwood wrote that he was a good soldier and a great loss to his eoinpany.
He m. at St. George's Church. Hirmi)igham, 25 I'eb. 1894. Mary Ellen (89. Holder
Koad. South Y'ardliy. Hirminehain), dau. of Henry Wattou. and had eight
children: lidwiu. d. 8 Dec. 1899. now (1918) serving as a motor cyclist on

Private, No. 15900. 1st Battn. (:i7th Foot) The Hampshire Kegt., \r. .V. of Alfred Picton. of 3, Upper Green Street, High Wycombe,
by Ills wife, t^lara. dan. of Charles Cli'aviT h. Hiijli Wycombe, co. Buckingham,
was employed as a
24 JIarch, 181)5 ; educ. Green Street Council Scliools there
si-rved with the Expeditionary Force
Cabinet Maker; enlisted 21) March, 11)15
was
killed
in action at tlie
following,
and
Flanders
20
July
from
in France and
Battle of the Soinme 1 JlUy, lOKi ; mini.

PICTON, ERNEST,

Warwickshire Regt.. 2nd and

by

;

;

;

H., Private. No. 5045. 1st Battn. The King's Eoyal Rille Corps served
killed in action 11) Sept. 1914.
with the lixpeditionary Force in France

PIERCY,

:

;

PIERSON,

D., Leading

Seaman

;

lost

on H.JLS. Bulwark

2(5

Nov. 1914.

HERBERTJOSEPH,

Corpl., No. 1948, l/7th Battn. (City of London)
The l.ondoji Heut. (T.F.l. :ird .v. of the late George Pige, by his wife. Emily (3s,
b. CamWharfedale (iardens, Thornton Hi-ath), dan. of the late Adam Berry

PIGE,

Lieut., 14th

;

:

.

2iid

;

;

.

Honour

;

was a Stockeduc. Heme Bay
bridge Heath Koad. London, E., 29 Dec. 1884
broker's Clerk; volunteered for foreign si-rvice, and joined the 7th Battn. The
London Kegt. 7 .\ug. 1914. a fi'W days after war was declared served with the
was wounded
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 17 March. 1915
returned to the front 7 Oct, following,
at Festubert !) .May, and invalided home
unm.
and was killed in action at High Wood 15 Sept. 1910
;

;

his

wife.

Mary

.\uu, dan. of

Horace, b. 12 Feb. 1900
Salisburv Plain
Joseph Sidney, b. 29 Sept. 1903
Sfanlev. /). 22 April. 1908
Doris,
Ellen, b. 10 June. 1907 (d. 13 Oct. 1910)
2 Aug. 1910
Hilda, h. 22 Nov. 1912. and Ethel, b. 15 April. 1915.
;

;

;

;

:

b.

;

;

;

POLSON,

;

witli the

;

served
D., Private. No, 9225. 2nd Hattn. The Seaforth Higlilanders
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
;

;

served with

POOL, CHARLES WILLIAM, Private. No. 36198, 9th (Service) Battn. The
Prince of Wales' Own (West Yorkshire Regt.). only s. of George William Pool,

R., Private, No. 8945, 1st Battn. Tile King's Own (Roy.al Lancaster
killed in action 13
Kegt.); served witli the Expeditionary Force in Fra)ice

of the Post Office, Stavelev, near Knaresborougli, Grocer and Sub-Postmaster,
by his wife, Jane, dau. of James Walls b. Boronglibridge. co. York, 18 June,

PIGGOTT,

J., Private, No. 7332.
the Ex]ieditionary Ftirce in France

The Koyal
killed

;

-20

Inniskilling Fusiliers
Oct. 1914.

;

PIKE,

;

;

(Jet".

PILGRIM, WILLIAM THOMAS,

(iiluix Beams). Private. No. 9498, 2ud
of George Pilgrim,
Koval West Surriy Kegt.. 3ril and yst.
Gardener, by- his wife. Sarah, dau. of
Heatii,
'Thornton
of 17, Mollatt Koad,
li. Thornton
Heath, co, Surrey, 30 Aug,
I'homas Beams, of Ewell, co. Surrey
served in
iMilisti'd i]i 1907
educ. at Beulah Road Hoard School there
1887
(Jibriiltar, Bermuda and South .\frica. and witli tlic' Expeditionary Force in
the
battalion
sutfered
which
titne
during
1914,
Se|it.-Oct.
France and Flanders
lic^avv losses, only 2()l) olheiTs anil )nen being left, and was killed in action at
cricketer,
and
was in
He
was
a
keen
.MiMiin.
liuried
at
Yjire's 28 Oct. 1914.
the Regimental team that won the cup at Gibraltar; iinm.

liattu.

The

(Jueen's

,«.

;

;

;

served
No. 8679. 2nd Battn. The Dnke of Wellington's Kegt.
with the ICxpeditiouary Force in France; killed in action 24 .\ug. 1914.
PINDRED, G., L.-Corpl.. No. 9270, 2nd Battn. The Heilfordshire Regt. served
died of wounds ;il Oct. 1914.
iry l''orce in France
witli the i;xpeditio]iary
PINK, H. E., Boy. 1st Class lost on H..M.S. Bulwark 2;i Nov. 1914.

PIMBLETT, C,

educ. Knaresborougli Secondary School, and on leaving there was apprenand Wheelwright at the Knaresborougli Saw Mills enlisted 10
Julv. 1916; served with tlie l-:xpeditioiiary Force in France and Fhmdcrs from
tlie'following Oct., and died in .\o. 26 General Hospital, Etaples, 3 March. 1917,
from wounds received in action at iieaumout Hamel 11 Jan. previou-sly. Buried
in a cemetery between Eta|iles and Camiers ; unm.

1897

1914.

;

ticed as a Joiner

;

POOLE, C. H. M., Private. No. 9780, The Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
killed 9 Sept, 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

POOLE,

H., Private. No. 6497, 1st Battn. The Cheshire Regt.
killed in action 19 Oct. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in I'Yance

POOLE,

J., Able

Seaman:

;

;

No. 7297, 1st Battn. Tl)e Nortliamptonshire Regt.;
killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.
servid witli the Expeditionary Force in France
Field
PINNIGER. WILFRED JAMES, 2nd Lieut., 91st Battery, Royal
Artillery, 2nd .v. of Charles John Pinniger, of
Coleshili. Spicer Road. Exeter, by his wife.
Annie, dau. of tlie Rev. James Herridge
educ.
h. Exeter. CO. Devon. 14 Aj)ril. 1897;
Exeter School, atid (Jueen's College, Tauntou
joined tile Motor Transjiort, Army Service
Corps, as a Private in .-Vpril, 1915, and served
returned to
for some months in France;
was gazetted
England to train as a Cadvt
2nd Lieut. Koyal Field Artillery June, 1917
served witli tile Exiieditionary Force in France
from .Inly of the same year, and was killed
in action north-west of Y'pres 4 Oct. following.
Buried in Dragoon Camp Cemetery, Boesiuglie.
near Yjires. His Commanding Officer wrote;
"
cannot tell you what a loss he is to us all.
Major Harle thought no end of Mm. and I
know considered him one of the keenest and
His loss to us all
best officers he has had.
is a personal oiu'. as he endeared himself to
Wilfred James Pinniger.
every officer and man he came into contact
" Your son had not
with." and JIajor Earle
lioen in the battery long, but his bright, cheery nature had. endeared him t..
S., Private.

William

J.

R. E. Pocle.

Cnm.

;

;

PITMAN, R. H. E.,

Private, No. 9487. Ist Battn. Tlie Dorsetihire Regt. : served
with the Expeditionary Force in Franci- killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
;

;

*.

Tonyijandy, 7 March. 1898

;

ARTHUR,

Private, No. 73:i81, Machine >.i.h
of John E. Pitchford, of 20 Court, 5 House, Wheeler Strc-^t, Birmingham, by his wife, Sarali .Vun, dau. of John Roberts
h. Birmingham, 20 Nov.
18.. ; educ. St. George's School there; was an Errand Boy; enlisted in Sept.
1914 ; served with tiie Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 1914,
and was killed in action 7 .\ug. 1917
num.
X.

H., Private. No. 5787. 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt.; served
with the i;xpeditionary I'orce in France killed in action 12 Sept 1914.

;

;

PITCHFORD, CHARLES ARTHUR,

PITWOOD,

(?.c.)

was a Collier Boy
educ. Tonypandy School
at the C'ambrian Collieries. Clydach Yale
joined the Cardiff City Battn. 17 May. 1915;
served witii the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from the following .\ug.. being
transferred to the Utli
invalided home
Battn. The YVelsh Kegt., with which he jiroceededto Salonika in Oct. 1916. and was killed
in action there 14 Nov. 1917 ; num.
Private. No. 8933. 13th
POPE,
(Service) Battn. The Royiil Fusiliers (City of
London Kegt.). only .v." of Fred Po]w. of
Holh-wood. Fleetwood Road. Thouitou-leFvlde. l)v liis wih'. Mary E. ; *. Buneorn, co.
(iiester.'l5 Jan. 1890; ednc. Baincs's Grammar School, Poutton-le-Fylde. and on leaving
tliere .entered the laboratory at the 'Thornton
.Alkali Works, where he became Assistant
enlisted 20 Oct. 1915 ; served with
Chemist
;

:

:

HENRY

Private, No. :i27li). lltli (Service) Battn. The
Welsh Regt.. .\st. ». of William Pope, of 25,
Jlikado Street, I'enygraig, co. Glamorgan, by
his wife. Marv. dau. of John Conduit ; and
brother to L.-'Coriil. F. Pope and Sergt. K. G.

Pope

I

killed in action in 1914.

York and

;

;

Franw;

ROLAND

The'

ALFRED WILLIAM

POPE,

;

served with the Exiieditionary Force in

JOHN
ISiittn.

;

;

PITT AM, J.,Scrgt.. Vo. 7168, 1st liattii. The Duke of Cozonll's Ligbt IntaBtry

on H.5I.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

;

;

of us."

tlie

;

;

Corps.

served with

Lancaster Regt., onI>- .s. of the late \A'illiam
Pooie. of Mashani, by his wife. .May (53,
St. George's Road, Harrogate), dau. of the
Rev. w. J. Slacke; *. .Masham. co. Y'ork,
educ. Clifton College, Harro1 .March, 1895
gate, and .\ldenham School, co. Hertford
was articled to J. W. Render, J. P.. Solicitor;
was gazetted 2nd
enlisted 2 Sept. 1914
Lieut, in July. 1915; promoted Lieut. Oct.
served with the Expeditionary Force
1917
in France and Flanders from Nov. 1915, and
was killed in action 9 Oct. 1917; iinm.
POORE, J. v.. Assistant Clerk lost on
H.M.S, Cressy 22 Sept. 1914.

;

all

lost

POOLE, WILLIAM
ERNEST, Lieut.. Itli

;

PINKARD,

;

;

Alfred William H. Pope.

;

Expeditionary Force in I'-rancc and
Flanders from 2 Feb. 1916, and died 10 Jnly
Buried
following, from wounds received in action at Pozii-res the previous day.
in

Heilly

Cemetery

;

num.

,1,^

;

The
POPE, ARTHUR GEORGE,

Roll of

S-rat.. .\„. S2.KI. [st Battn. The King's (Slirop-hiP' ),i'_'ht iTilaiitry). «. of William Pope, of
>r,. Mikacii) strict. Pi-nyarais. South
Wales,
Ijy lii.s Hifc, Jlary. daii. of John Conduit,
of

Bridgwater, co. Somerset
and brother to
Private .\. W. H. Pope and L.-Corpi: F. Pope
(?.'.): b. Hnntspill. Bridgwater, co. Somer-•t. 15 .\ui;.
1887: edne. .at Tonvpandv.
South Wales eiilLsted served in India from
19()« to 1913. also with tile Expeditionary
Foree in France and F'lauders from 24 Aui.
1914
was wounded three tin)es. and was
killed in action at .\rnientieres 21 Aug. 1918.
He m. at Pontypridd. 8 Dec. 1913, Sofle
138.
Mikado Street. Penygraig), dau. of
A\ illiam Thomas, and had two sons
Arthur
W illiam. b. 28 July, 1914, and Donhold, 6.
:

:

;

:;
;;;

:

Honour
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to the R.N.\ .R. as an Observer, as lie would not tlicn he in
cliarge
a maclunc
n he were suddenly taken ill in the air; died at the Koval Naval ofAir
Station
Hoehampton, 4 Jan. 1917, from hamorrh-age of the brain. He took a keen
interest
flying, and in June. 1912. applied for a position in the
Handlev
Page * Grahame White Aviation Companies, but did not obtain it
becime
a member of the Aeronautical Society of (ireat Britain in Dec.
following and
attend.'d aviation ela.sses at the Northamjiton Polytechnic
imm.

m

;

PORTSMOUTH,

C., Private, No. 7782, 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Ue<rt.;
served with the E.xpeditionary Force in France killed in action 2:}-24
Aug. 1914.
;

POS'TANS, J., L.-Corpl., No. 13386, 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.
served with the Exjieditionary Force in France
killed in action 3 Oct. 1914.

POTTER,
Killed as

A. W., Stoker. 1st Chlss. S.S. Po. 102017 (R.F.K.,
result of operations at Antwerp in 1914.

,1

f

rvice) Battn. The Royal Fusiliers (Citv of
London Regt.), 3th k. of William Pope, of
25 JUkado Street. Penygraig, co. Glamorgan,
by his wife Mary. dau. of John Conduit
and brother to Private A. W. H. Pope and
Sergt. A. G. Pope (i/.r.)
b. Bridgwater, co.
Somerset, 8 Aug. 1889
edllc.
Tonypandy.
CO. Glamorgan
was employed a.s a Rider at

bis wife, Florence Annie, dau. of
late of J>inton. Maidstone, co.

;

:

Cambrian

;

:

;

;

:

.Allan

r

Paul Potter.

:

POTTER, ARCHIE,

:

POPE,
Frank Pope.

7tli

The Hampshire

J., Private, No. 7722,

;

;

PORTEOUS, D.WID,

I'lie

Private. Xo. 3.329.
Citv of London Kegt..

'

and
'/.

;

;

Battn.

Neale. late of Linton. Maidstone. co. Kent
brother to L.-Corpl. .A. P. Potter (?.i'.)
Highgate, London. N.. 7 April, 1898; educ.
Earlsmead
School, South Tottenham. X.
was an Engineer; enlisted 8 Feb. 1913:

Private. Xo. 33460. 17th (Service) Battn. The Highland
Light Infantry, .v. of John Porteous. Slater, by liis wife, Rebecca, dau. of William
(iurdon
b. Haddington, East Lothian. 17 .Aug. 1888;
cduc. Primary Public
School th.ere
was employed as a Grocer's Assistant
enlisted 15 June. 1916
:

;

served with

(Servieel

2nd s. of Paul Potter, of 25. Ferndale Head.
Stamford Hill, London. N.. Jobbing Gardener.
by his wife. Florence .Annie, dau. of John

served with the Expeditionarv Force
in France
died of wounds 29 Sept. 1914.
Rcgt.

and
Koe-

:

;

Clvdach Vale; enlisted
served with
the Mediterranean Force at Gallipoli from
April. 1915
returned to England in .\ug.
1915
proceeded to France" the following
month, where he served on a motor-ambulance;
transferred to the Royal Fusiliers in Xov^
191CJ:
returned to Lngland and underwent
raining at Dover; was again -sent to France,
and was killed in action" at Ypres 7 June.
1917.
Buried at St. Kloi, in a shell-hole, one
.md a half miles west of Hollelieke. two and
a half miles south of Vpres
"»w.
Collieries.

the K.A.M.C. 18 Oct. 1914

Neale".
:

b.

educ.
Earlsmead School. Soutli Tottenham, N.
was a Clerk
joined the 4tli Battn. The
Middlesex Regt. soon after the outbreak of
war 21 Nov. 1914 served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
19 Jan. 1915
wxs wounde*d near Y'vres in
-Aug. 1915. and again at Fricourt 1 July". 1910 ;
was transferred succe'ssively to the oth. 6tli
and 13th Battns. of Ids regiment, and w.as
killed in action near Messine-s 10 June. 1917.
Buried there. Second Lieut. A. M. Baker
"'
wrote
By lus de'ath the compauv had lost
one of tlie bravest and smartest of "S.C.O.'s."
Vtim.

:

in

John
Kent

brother to Private .A. Potter (q.r.)
Ilampton. co. Surrey. 19 .Aug. 1898

;

tlie

No

13th (Service) Battn. The Duke of
Cambridge's 0»-n (.Middle-sex Regt.), eldi>st
-. of Paul Potter, of 23. Ferndale Road, Stamford Hill. London. N.. Jobbing Gardener, bv

Xo. 46691. 26tli

I..-Corpl..

L.-C'orpL,

)

6309,

.June. 191(5.

(S,

Arthur George Pope.

No 3962 B

POTTER, ALLAN PAUL,

:

POPE, FRANK,

•

;

tl'.e Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 5 Oct.. and
killed in action 18 Nov. following.
He m. at Newington. Belfast. 12 Xov.
1913, Jane (l'p[)cr Largo, co. Fife), dau. of Hugh Gillespie, and had a dau., Mar-

was

served

garet Reljeica.

France and Flanders from 14 .Aug. following.
and was killed in action at Vimy Ridge Valley
21 May, 1916.
Buried there; imm.

b.

1

May, 1916.

.PORTER, GEORGE FRANCIS LAMBERT,
The Prince

of Wales's 0\i^

Capt., 11th (Service) Battn.
(West Yorkshire Regt.). eldest x. of George Francis

Lambert Porter,
Assi-stant

of 1(1,
.Audit

:

Scliool.

Dublin

;

and Harconrt street High
was a Clerk en the staff of

the Sun Fire Insurance Company; joined
the South Irish Horse in 1903. of" which he
was a member for tive vears
gazetted 2nd
Lieut. The Wi'st Yorkshire Kegt. 20 Julv.
191-5
served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from Oct. 1916. and
b-*X
"-Hs killed in action at Messines Hidge 8 June',
^,"
1917.
Buried in Transport Farm Cenn-tcry.
near 7.!!Vbeke. The Brigadier-General WTotc
^! ^
Since he joined
your husband has done
siilendid work, but never niore so than before
George F. L. Porter.
his death, when leading his men to a great
victory.
His chefrfulncss. untiring euergy.
his devotion and personal courage were the admiration of all. and it was more
than an ordinary loss to ns when he laid down his life afl<»r su<-h an cxamjde."
" .Anything undertaken by him was done well
I.ieut.-Col. Barker also wrote
and whole-heartedly. His gallantry during the la.-t attack was beyond all praise,
and the admiration of all who saw "him. ... I have seen no more'lmllant othcer.
nor one in whom I had more perfect confidence. He is one who ciuiunt l^.'
replaced."
He was recommended for tlie V.C. [London Gazette. 20 Dec. iiH7J.
for conspicuous bravery in the presence of the enemy.
He was a keen sportsman, being a member of the Neptune Cleft Club. Clontarf. also of the football
and rowing clubs, and was interested in music, hclding many medals for excellence
in that art.
He m. at the Church of tl'.e .Ascension, Balham, London. S.W..
Jlarion (10. Hazclboumi' Road. London, S.W.), dau. of the late Capt. MacLeod,
and had a son. George Francis Lambert, b. 1 Jan. 1914.
;

:

^^

Z^^;^^,

^m

;

7th

Porter, ei

Weed

(.irec!:.

N.,

by

Sub-Liem., R.JT.V.B.. eldest .-. of George
Jane Sophia, dati. of John Joseph Grout
Stoke Newington, London. N., 24 Nov.
educ. Higher (Jrade School, Wood
1892
Green. N.
was a Clerk
joined the London
Rifle Brig.ade (T.F.) in Sept. 1910
took part
in t'ne famous night walk from London to
1 rigl.tcn 18-19 -April
1914. when the London
Rifle I>)igade broke the world's record by
doing the 52 miles in 14 hours 23 miniite-s
volunteered for foreign service on tl-e outbn-ak of war in the following Aug.
served
with the Expeditionary Forei- in France and
Flanders from 4 Nov. 1914;
was in the
trenches during the winter of 1914-15
took
part in the Second Battle of Y'pres
obtained
a contmission as F'light Su(>-Lieut. in the
R.N. .A.S. in Sept. 1915; ol>tained his Pilot's
rtifieate in Nov.
was sent to the Chingford
A.Todronie. where he renntincd imtil .Aug.
1916, wtjen. owing to ill-lu'alth. caused chiefly
tiy the gassing received while in France, he
^^.^ j„ j,,, „;^ig„ation, but w.as transferred

his wife.

;

b.

:

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

•

.
f^„„„j„ u„
George
Horsle, „
Porter.
,

;

Canadian

Battn.

Force

in

Private. No. 422756.
Expeditionarv Forei-.

of William Potter, by Ins wife. Sarah, dau.
of John Cooper, of Clent. Stourbridge : 6.
Chiiddesley-Corliett, co. AVorce-ster, 3 June.
1880 : educ. Clent ; was employed in the stone
luarries. Peak Dale, co. Derby ; served with

Archie Potter.

the Imperial A eOin,inry in the South African AVar 1899-10(12: went to Canada
in Feb. 1!X)5
volunteered for Imperial Service, and joined the 7th Battn
Canadian Expeditionary Force after the outbreak of the European War came
over with the Contingent in Sept. 1915 served with the Ex|H'ditionarv Force in
!• ranee and Flandi-rs from
5 Feb. 1916. and was killed inaction 22 Sept .'following
Buried there, behind the trenches. His Lieut, wrote: "He was a verv keen
and ethcient soldier, and it will perli.aps comfort you to know that he di'ed tlie
death of a brave and gallant soldier." Cim.
;

:

;

POTTER, W. G. E , L.-Corpl.. No. 9759. 1st Battn. The East Y"orkshire Regt.
s.rved with the Expeditionary Force in F'rance
killed in action 27 Oct. 1914.
:

;

POTTER, AVILLIAM WICKFORD.

.M..M.. Sergt -Signaller. No. 306, 6th
Australian Light Horse Regt.. Australian Imperial Force, only .s. of Thomas
W lekford Fetter, of Knowsley Park, Surveyor to the Earl of Derby, by his wife.
Marguerite, dau. of Jean Favre. of Berne
b.

Budby

Edwinstowe,

Castle.

co.

Nottingham.

30 June. 189(1
educ. Livirixx)!
College.
Sefton Park
on leaving college was articled
to a Surveyor in Liverpool
subsequently
:

;

;

;

PORTER, GEORGE HORSLEY,

Expeditionarv

s.

;

School. Clontarf.

tile

POTTER, HERBERT,

Vernon Parade. Clon-

Clerk with Messrs.
Guinness lV- Son, ]>ublin. bv his wife. Alice,
dau. of William JIc.Meekin. of Lismore
and
grcat-gdson. of the late Rev. Robert Porter,
of Wieklow;
b. Rathniines. co. Dublin. 14
Sept.
1883
educ.
Preslnterian
National
tarf,

with

went to

.Australia,

and settled nearToowoomba,

Queensland, where he engaged in farming
volunteered for foreign service on the outbre^ak
of war. and joined the .Australian Light Horse
23 Sept. 1914
proeceded to Egypt with his
regiment in Di'c.
served with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force in (iallipoli from
May. 1915 returned to Egypt after the evacuation
took part in the ligltting in the Sinai
Peninsula, also the fighting in I'alestine. from
Gaza to Jafl'a, and died at Dier Seneide 3 Dec.
1917. of wounds received in action at One Tree
Hill, north-e.ast of Jaffa, on the 1st.
Buried in
the .Military Cemetery there, nine miles northeast of Gaza.
His Conimanding Oflicer wrote
William AVickford Potter.
*;I would like to let voii know in what esteem
your son was held.
He was belove»d bv all
those who knew liim well : he was always tool and absolutely fearless in action,
and no matte.- how difficult and dangerous the job, he invar'ialilv iKTformed liis
duties <iuietly and thoroughly and elfectively.
Diirhii! his long term of serviev
with this regiment he was ever an example of honest, clean-living manhood of a
rare type, that one feels it is a privilege to know and work besMr, i'tersonallv.
saw a great deal of your son at Galli|K>li. and lus death was a real somnr to
I
me. I feel sure that you must be proud to know how splendidiv your son lirM
and died in the most righteous of all causes
He was awarded the Militarv
Medal [London Gazette, 15 March, 191SJ, for gallant and distinguished scrviciin the held
tinm.
in

;

:

;

;

;

:

"

"

;

POLXSON,

C. F., Acting leading Stoki'r;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov.

1914.

POLXTON,

C. H., No. 6182. 1st Battn. the AViltshire Regt. : served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
POWELL. E. J., Private, No. 3677, 2nd Battn. The AVelsli Kegt. : served with
the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 7 Nov. 1914.
;

:;

The
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Roll of

POWELL. FREDERICK WILLIAM,

2ik1 Lieut., 5th (Special Koservi-) Battn.
The Koyal JJuhliii FiiJ-ilirrs. only .v. ol Krrdi-riek William Powell, oi William's
Tark, Itathniines. Dublin, by his witV, Kmma, dan. ot .losepli lUnth'y. ol 'ruiistall,
>"orth Stullordshire
b. Kiislioliiu-. Manchester, 12 l»ec. Ksiu(due. Mountjoy
School. J)uhlin
entered II. M. (.'ivil Si-rviee
joimd the Inns of (."ourt O.T.O.
in Sept. 1015
was gazetted 2n<l Lieut. 2 June, l'.)l(> servi-d with the ICxpeditook part in the attack on and eapture
tionary Force in France and l-'landers
of Jtesiumoiit Haniel, in whieh most of the oflicers in his battalion weir either
killed or wounded
wjis for some time Acting? Capt.. and was aeeidentally sulfoJiuried tn the liritish (Vinetrry. rniehevillers,
cated by Siis 20 Jan. 1017.
France. One of his brother olficcrs wrote " Freddie was oru- of the most popular
and etlicient ollicers in the battalion a fearless soldier and a loyal and faithful
comrade." i'mn.
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

—

:

POWELL, RICHARD HENRY,

Private. Xo. 496:J9, No. 54 Firlil .\nibulancc.
I8lh Division, Uoyal Army Midiial Corps,
only s. of tlie late Frank I'owi-Il, li\ his wife,
Annie (now the wife of John Ib-nrv Hiinmingwuv, of 2:j:i. liarnslcy Koatl. (udwurth), dau.
of "Kichard Coldwcll"; b. OU\ .Mill. Ilarnsley.
eo. York, :j
Jan. 1804; rdnc. St. John's
Sehools tliero
was a Miner; enlisted in the
H.A.M.C. 14 Jan. 1915: served with the
;

Fxpeditionary
from 24 July

in Franee and Flanders
followinsj, and was killed in

I-'oree

aetion 27 Sept. lOU)

iinm.

;

POWELL, W.

O., Stoker, P.O.
IJuiwark 2(i Nov. 1014.

HM.S.

lost

;

on

POWER,

G., Private. No. 6708, l:^t Battn.
'I'lie West Yorkshire Rej^t.
scrvi-d with thr
Kxpeditionarv Foree
France; killed in
aetion 20 Sept. 1014.
;

m

POWER,
POWER,

W., Private. No.

Borderers

2nd Battn. The Loinstcr

the Expeditionary Force in France

;

;

PRESTON, THOMAS FREDERICK,

Lieut., Norfolk Yeomanrv (T.F.), attd.
R.F.C., 3rd .v. of the late Sir Henry .lacob Preston. 3rd Hart., J. P.. Capt. East
Division. It. A., by his wife. .Mary Hope (liarton Hall. Norwich), dau. ot Hdnumd
JiCwis Clutterbuek. of Hardeidunsh I'ark, co. Wilts; h. NortIirep|»s Cottagl^
near Cromer, 14 Nov. 1880
educ. Horris HUl, Newbury ; St. .\ndrew's School,
Eastbourne, and Charterhouse; subseipiently entered the Norwich Cnion Fire
Insurance Oilice. where he remained four yi'ars then went to Eg\ (it, and worked
first in the National Bank of Egypt, and later in the Financial l)e|>artment
of the Egyptian Civil Service at Cairo; returned to iMigland in 1013, to take up
an appointment with Messrs. J, J. Colman. of Norwich; voluntet'recl tor fon-ign
servi(;e on the outbreak of war; obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut, in the
Norfolk Yeomanry 15 Sept. 1914, and was promoted Lieut. 19 Feb. 191."> served
witli tiu' .Mediterranean Exiieditionar> Foree at (ialMimli from the following
Sept.
was invalided to Alexandria in Dec, snlhring from enteric fever, where
became
he remained in hospital three months, then heing sent to I'jigland
attached to the R.F.C. in Sept. 1910; served with the Kxpeditinnary Force in
l'>ance and Fl.inders from 2 Jan. 1917, as a Pilot, and was killed in aerial aetion
on the 24tli. while taking oliser\ations and photograplis (i\er the German lines
opposite liailleul.
iiuried by a (ierman Fif^ld Chaplain in a soldiers' eemc-tery
He was very fond of sailing, being a mend>er of the .\orfolk and
at Houthern.
Sulfolk Vaeht Club, and for .several years secretary of the Barton Regattas, and
was also a keen .Association football player; attm.
;

;

;

;

;

PRETYMAN, FRANK REMINGTON,

Lieut., 2nd Battn. The Scots Guards,
ol" William Pretyman. of Kichmond Lodge, Bournemouth, by his wife, Jean,
and brother to 2nd J-ieut.
only dau. ot Sanuud Remington, of New York

«.

Private, No. 8353, 1st Battn.

served

;

the Kxpeditionarv Force in France;
2ti Sept. 1014.
r.884,

PRESTON. PETER, Private, No. 1899. 5th (Territorial) Battn. The Royal
Scots (Lothian Kegl.), 2nd s. of .Tames Preston, Private. Naval Transport Service,
serving in France, by bis wife, Catherine (liegbie, Preston), dau. of Peter Wilson
Miller; h. Edinburgh, 11 July, 1898; educ. Sontli Mornini^side Pnhlie Seliool
there; was a Butcher in Edinburgh; joined the Royal Scots (T.F.) 15 April,
went to France 25 March, 1916, and was killed in action by a German
1914
sniper 18 Aug. following; unm.

;

J.,

The South Wales

Richard Henry Powell.

Honour

llegt.

;

water,

Illinois.

served with

killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.

liiHeman. No. 8400, 13th (Service) Battn. The llille
Brijradi' (The Prince Consort's Own), ;ird .v. of (Jcorjji- Charles Poynton. of 25,
Kinc Street. Chelsea. S.W.. bv his wife. Ada. dau. of John Saiilrr; h. lirompton,
],ondon. S.W.. 29 April, 1805
edue. Higher (iradr School th.rr
enlisti-d 2 Sept.
1914, after the outbreak of war
served witli the ICxpiilitiimar \- lore c in France
and Flanders from 20 July. 1015
was reported wounded and'niissini.' :itter tlir
fi^'litina at Contalmaison 10 July. lOlG, and is now as..,iini.il t» liavi- licrn killed
" Vonr lioy must
in action on that day.
Second IJeut. (!. C. Siordet wrote
liavc been killed either during the advance or while the battalion was withdrawinii after it had taken the hncs of trenches it had been ordered to take. .All
that afternoon we had been heavily shelled in tin- trenches -uiy own platoon hi
particular got a heavy share of it, and 1 can tell yon
am very, very proud ol .ill
my men. Your boy wjis a very gallant and modest fellow." Cinn.
:

;

;

:

1

"

U.S.A.,"

and

Stnliliington,

Member

A~soeiate

POYNTON, PERCY,

;

Maurice William Pretvman

witli
killed

17

(<?.'•.)

Feb.

;

b.

1801

Marlborough

;

Kdge-

;

educ.

was

an

School of
.Mines, l''.G.S., an<l pr()fessionall>' cmployi-d in
Mexieu, the U.S.A.. and Canada; when war
\\'a>. declared he was attached to the <;eological
Survi->' of Wisconsin
returning home, he
eiilisiid as a Cor|)L De -patch Kider in the
Rlv 24 Sept. 1914; received a commission,
and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.E. 17 April,
1015; promoted J^ietit. the following Sejit.
ser\ed with tlie Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from 23 April, 1915,
being engaged in various tunnelling operations; was twice aassed, once on 14 Sept.
1915, and at La Boiselle, when serving with
the 107th Tnnnelling Coy., this last time
while endeavouring to save the life of a t'orpl.
underground
was transferred to the Scots
Frank R. Pretyman.
Gnirds 29 July. 1910, and was Uilii-d in aetion
at lloesiiighe 4 .lulv. 1917. duriniz the concentration for the attack and suhserineiit eapture of Pilkein Heights.
Buried
in Canada Farm Cenii-tery. Elverdanche. Belgium.
His Commanding Otlicer
*"
have never met a better, keener soldier, nor one wJio took a greater
wrote
interest in the welfare of his men.
All ranks will mourn him.
By his
eheeriness. Iiowevir hard the times w<-re. and bv his devotion to duty he made
everyone proud ol him. and by his death he regiiiiiiit lose- a tiiu- oltieer'and leade/
" He was an especial friend of all of us individuof men." and a brother ollicer
ally, all thi' more hecan.se he had during the nine months he was with us lived
up to a repntation he quickly made for himsilf. of never having said an unkind
thing about anylmdy. and of being the straiglite.st man out here."
Another
otlicer wrote: " I feel 1 have lost a very real friend.
He bad always the same
ehecrfulni'ss, wherever he was, and there was no one with whom most of us
would sooner have gone into aetion. We all loved him, and as for tlie uil-u, he
was with them, one of. if not t/ic. mo-;t popular otficer." Unm.
of

tlie

Ro.\al

;

:

PRATER,

A. G., Private, No. 8855.

with the llxpeditionary Force

1st Battn. The Leicestershire llt^gt.
in I'ranee
killed in action 23 Oct. 1014.

:

served

;

PRATT,

G., Private. No. 7030, 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Bc-gt.
with the l-Ixpeilitionary Force in France
killed in aetion 2o Sept. 1014.

:

served

:

:

PRATT,

H., Private. No. 10440. 1st Battn. The South M'ales Borderers
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France died of wounds 30 Sept. 1014,

served

;

PRATT, L.. Private. No. 8411. 1st Battn. The Shropshire Light Infantry;
served with the Kxiieilitionary Force in France
killed in action 24 Oct. 1014.
PRATT, S. H., Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Nov. 1914.
:

;

PRATT,

T. W.,

ICIeetrica! Artificer,

3rd Class

;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 20

.No\

.

1914.

PRATT,

W., Leading Seaman

;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1014.

PREECE, CECIL JAMES,

Killeman, No.
:;rd
Battn, The Kitle Brigade (The
Prince Con^orfs Own), -s. of Boliert Prcecc,
Labourer, bv his wife, Betsv
6. Norton, co.
Salop. 4 Jan. 1882; educ." Stockton School
there was an Hotel Waiter enlisted 21 June,
lOlfi; served with tlie Ex|»editionar>' Force
in France and I'landers from 14 Nov, following, and died ,it No 4 London Field Ambu2.i:;9M.

I

.

.

.

t

;

PRETYM.AN, MAURICE WILLIAM.
.-,

2nd

Royal Engineers, eldest

Lieut.,

WiMiam Pretyman,

nt

of

Richmond Lodge,

:

;

;

;

lance,

.Inne.

from wounds

I9I7.

action at Messines Kidge.

hoek

[HiNnienmiit h. by his wife. Jean, only dan. of
S Keruinglon. of New York
an<l brother to
Lii'ut. F. K. Pretvman (q.r.);
b. Edgewater,
Illinois. U.S.A..
12 Aug. 1889;
educ The

.Militar>'

ri'ceived

\\ ick. Hove
Marlborough (where he w;us a
member of the O.T.C.), and London Univer;

in

became an I'^ngineer and Associalc
MiTuber ot" the Institute of Civil l-^ngineers
was connected with the building of Inimingli.ini Docks and Rosylh Naval Pase. and later
iiiLiiiied in works vuulertaken by tlie Foundat ion
Company of New York and Canada
returned to England 3 Aug. 1914; joined
t 111obtaiiu'd a
O.l'.C- the following day
enmmission 2 Si-pt, 1914: was po.stcd to the
sity

Bnrit-d in BrandHis Coy. (Juarterwas a good fellow,

Cemetery.

;

" He
ina^ter-SiTL't. wrote
and \\v\\ liked liy liis ollicers and comrades,
;ind will be much missed.
He never grumbled,
ni) iiuitter what was asked of him. and lie
was always cheery and britrht." He w. at
:

]|

1.1

Pre

Cliidflingsione Parish Church. 27 April, 1908,
Flizalteth Mary (121, Thrush Street. Walworth. London. S.IO.), ilau. of James Tiionias
Denton, and liad a dau., Isobel Violet May,
h. 2 Oct. 1912.

PRESTON, HERBERT STANLEY,

The Black Watch
(Royal Highlanders), 2nd a. of Mrs. James
2nd

Lieut., 1st Battn.

of Arthur Road, Erdington ; b.
]-ondon. 20 Nov. 1888
edue. King ICdward's
(Irammar School, Aston, and Technical School,
Birmingham; enlisted 31 Aug. 1014; underwent training at
Aldershot with the 8th
Battn. The Black Watch
served with the

C'iarkson.

;

;

Expeditionary Force

France and Flanders
took part in the Battle

in

from 10 May. 1915
of Loos 25 Sejjt., and in the operations at St.
VAo\
obtained a commission 23 April. 1910
took part in the fighting on the Somme from
July, 1910, until he was wounded at High
Wood 3 Sept. following, and died live days
later at Corbie Hospital, where he was buried.
" He led his platoon most
His Colonel wrote
gallantly in the attack on 3 Sept., and his
;

;

;

:

company were entirely successful in taking
the German line and capturing about 50
Herbert Stanley Preston.

prisoners. Y'onr son was a fine soldier and
capable leader, and was greatly liked by all
ranks in tlie Black Watch."

:

;

Kith Division; served with
tlie
Mediterranean Exj'editionary Force at
Gailipoli from (i Aug. 1915
was reported
wounded and missing after the lighting at
Maurice W. Pretyman.
Channuck Pair on the luth of that month, and
is now officially assumed to have been killed
in action on or about that date
One of his men wrote " Mr. Pretyman worked
splendidly during the attack, and was tlie finest cliap I've seen
the men left in
Section 2 (not many) will always remember him as the finest L'eiitleman they
ever had dealings witli, especially in a tight corner. We ding to the taint hope
he may be a prisoner of war."
He was a keen sportsman, captain ot be Siiooting
Eight 1900-7. winner of the Spencer Cup, Bisley, and was later attached (1907)
to the Maxim Coy. of the Artists' Corps
unm.
Signal

('o\'.

ot thi'

;

:

;

t

;

PRICE, ERNEST,

Private. No. 9649, 9th (Service) Battn. The Worcestershire
R?gt., 2iui s. of Charles (Jilcs Price, by his wife, Jidia, dau. of Ann Twigg
b.
Pershore, co. Worcester, 19 Jan. 1870 ; educ. Pershore School; was a Builder's
Carter ; enlisted 28 Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of war ; served with the Indian
Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from Aug. 1915, and died 21 Jan. 1917,
from wounds received in aetion. He m. at Holy Cross. Pershore, 5 June, 1898,
Lizzie (Head Street. IVrshore). vst. dau. of Thomas Best, and had eight children :
Ernest Oeorge, b. 12 May, 1911
Edith. 6. 11
Agnes Beatrice, b. 11 Aug. 1899
Feb. 1900; Nellie, b. Hi Dee. 1901; Annie Louise, b. 15 Oct. 1903; Lizzie, b.
4 June, 1906; Florence May, b. 28 April, 1908, and Alice Margaret, 6. 12 Oct.
1913.
;

;

PRICE,

;

H., Private, No. 9651, 2nd Battn. The Sherwood Foresters
the Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed 20 Sept. 1914.

;

served with

—

;

The
PRICE,
witli the

J., Private, No. 9030, 1st Battn.
Expeditionary Force in France ;

The

KiiifJi's

served
Moissy 14-15 Sept.

(Liverpool Ref^t.)

killed in action at

Honour

Roll of
;

1914.

PRICHARD, ARTHUR ILLTYD,

Corpl.. 15th Battn. (Civil Service Rifles>
K<-gt. (T.F.). eldest -«. of Illtyd Moline Priehard. of Lee. S.E., Solihis wife, ICIIi-n Adelaide, yr. dau. of John Standing, of Daere House.
Lee, S.E. and brother to LJeiir. i;. <). Priehard {g.c.) b. Lee, Blarkheath. S.E., 22

The

L(,rHl<)n

by

citor.

JAMES SALISBURY, Private, No. 33180, 13th (Service) Battn. The
South Wales Borderers, attd. 21st (Service) Battn. The Welsh Regt., s. of James
Price, of Surgery Road. Blaina. Horsekeeper, by his wife, Eliza, dau. of W'illiam
Salisbury
6. Purvin Hope. L.uiiiinstiT. <o. Ilrniord. 3 July, 1897
educ. there,
and at Blaina; was eniployrd as a i-'ittrr; rnli>.t(il 24 Sept. 1915 served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flandt-rs from 17 Aug. 1916, and died
at No. 10 Casualty Clearing Station 15 Sept. following, from wounds received in
action at Ypres the previous day.
Buried on tlio Poperinghe Road, at
Lyssenthoek.
His Captain wrote " His coolness under fire was a great inspiration to the younger members of Ills platoon."
Umn.
PRICE, JAMES THIRKELL, M.C., Capt.. R.F.A., 2nd
of Edward Allen
Price, of Montclair, Beckenliani. co. Kent, by his wife, Lucy, only dau. of George
Pope Thirkcll
b. Beddington. co. Surrey. 6 June, 1887;
educ. Stonelcigh
(Preparatorv School). Folkestone
Harrow (Newlands House, 1901-5), and the
Royal Military Academy, Woolwich; gazitt.ii 2nd Lieut. R.A. 23 July, 1907;
promoted Lieut. 23 July, 1910, and Cajit. :i)i ((et. 1914; passed the signalling
course at Aldershot 10 Oct. 1908
was posted to the R.H.A., India, 23 July, 1914,
but on the outbreak of war resigned his jacket in order to go out with his old
battery, the 30th Howitzer I'.attrry, K.F.A., instead of being sent to India:
went to France with the Kxpcilitiunary Force 15 Aug. 1914; took part in the
Ritnat from Mons. and subsriimut i-ngiigements on the JIarne and the Aisne,
thr First I'.attle of Ypres, th'- I'.attlcs of Givenchy, Neuve Chapelle and Loos,
bi-iiig in\ii|idi-d home on siek iiave 2(1 Dec. 1915
returned to France 16 Feb.
1916, in rniiiTiiand of a battery in the lOth Mrish) lh\ision, and was killed in
action mar X-rin' ll.s, Pas de Calais, on (lood Frida\, 21 April following.
Buried
in the Briti-^li (.inetery there.
The Otlicer roinniaiidiTig the group to which
" His
Ids battery was attached for the last few weeks before his death wrote
battery was being shelled, and he went outside to see that his men were under
cover, and he was struck by a splinter of a shell.
He did not recover consciousness, and died almost at once.
He lost his life through Ids anxii'ty that those
under his command should be in a place of safety. I feel most ke<-nly tin* loss
of a most capable and gallant officer." and the officer under whom he served for
many months as senior subaltirn aiid nftrrwards as Cai.tain " No better soldier
and no more cheery, couragrnns an<I ln\al niliirr lia-- any officer commanding a
battery ever had. Despite tlie nio-^t (l-pri—^ing surrouiidhi<:s and circumstances,
he was always cheerful and un-^cltisli.
Ilvt-rybody wlio knew him loved him
nobody more than myself, anti 1 drplori- to-iiiizht the loss of the best friend I ever
had in the army, and of as gallant an oilicrr as ever put on His Majesty's uniform."
" t was in tliis brigade with liim for two and a half years.
His Coloiiil also wrote
M>" atlirtion for him a.s a man, ami my r< spret for him as a gallant soldier are
stronger than I can find words to ex])ress.
He was loved equally by officers and
men, and I myself fed jiroud to have counted so brave a man as one of my
" As you know, T saw a great deal of him in the
friends," and a brother clficcr
early part of this war wlien we were both together in this battery, and I can
honestly say that I do not think I know of any more enii^cientiims. pain-takiiig
oitieer.
He always considered liimself last, and was pre|iarei| to do aiix thinLz for
his brother officers and Ids men, while his gallantry and de\otiiiii tii diit>' onglit
to have received more recognition than tlie Military Cross he was awarded four
months ago he had earned that and more many times over." Capt. Price was
twice mentioned in Despatches [London Gazettes, 22 June, 1915, and 1 Jan.
19161 ''y F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French, for gallant an<l distintriiished service
ill the field, and was awarded the Military Cross [Lonthm Ga/ette, 14 .laii. 1916).
Wliile at Harrow he was a monitor and head of his Iioum'. also i-;i(.f;iiTi of tlie
hoiisi' erieket and fnottialt teams, and at Woolwich was ;i memiier of the first
cricket and tbi' footliall teani-^ was a good all-round sportsman, beire.' a tearless
rider and a uood man to hounds, and rode in many steepleehases and point-topoint meetimz-;. winning the Army (Ireland) point-to-point in 1912. in which year
he had many siiei esses. He m. at the Brompton Oratory. London. S.W.. 20 Oct.
1915. Mari<)iiita Winefride Aloysia, 3rd dau. of Sir Timothy O'Brien, of Lohort
Castle, CO. Cork, and (Jrangewil'liam. .Maynooth. co. Kildare. 3rd Bart., D.L., and
had a sou. James Timothy Noel. b. (posthumous) 24 Oct. 1916.
PRICE,

;

;

:

:

-s-.

;

;

;

;

:

.

.

.

:

221

;

;

Oct. 1880; educ. l-'eMed s.huol Glas-iral Scholar), and Queens* College. Cambridge (Mathematical Sehular)
passed the Indian Civil Service Examination,
and was appointed to H.M. Offiee of Works, being subsequently Private Secretary
to till! First Connuissioner of Works
joined the Civil Service Rifies 30 May,
1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, -and was
killed in action at the Vimy Ridge 22 May, 191G.
Buried 100 yards from the
German trenches there tinni.
;

;

;

;

PRICHARD, EDWARD OWEN,

Lieut., 21st Battn. Australian Imp.Ti;tl Force
of Illtyd Moliiie Priehard. of Lee, S.E., Solicitor, by ids wife. Ellen Adelaide'
yr. dau. of John Standing, of Dacre House, Lee, S.E. ; and brother to Corpl.
s.

1. Frichard («/-'•-)
b. Lee. Blarkheath. S.E., 15 Aug. 1895
edue. Lindisfarne,'
suljse.piently entered the office of the Cycle Trade
Lee, and Felsted School
Publishing Company, where he remained for eight years, then went to .\ustralia
as a Farmer; volunteered for Imperial Ser\iee. and obtained a coninussion as
2nd Lieut, in the 21st Battn. Australian Imjierial Force, 1 June, 1915, being
promoted Lieut. served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,
and was killi-d in action at Grevilliers, Bapaunie, 13 March, 1917. Buried'

A.

;

;

;

;

tliere

umn.

;

PRICKETT, LANCELOT,

Capt., Royal Garrison Artillery, and Royal Flying
(if Major William Robert Prickett, Royal Artillery (retired), by his wift\
Maria Stuart, yst. rlau. oi the late Rev. E. .1. Treffry. of Place. Fowev. co. Cornwall, D.C.L.
b. lUraeombe. co. Devon, 3 Sept. 1888
educ. llazlewood. Mmpsfi'-Id. CO. Surrey
Marlborough College, and the Royal Militarv .\cademv, Woolwich
gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.G..\. 23 July, 1909; promoted Lieut. 23 July
He was wrecked in the P. A- O. Steamer Oceana]
1912, and Capt. 2:; .Inly, 1915.
off Beachy Head. HI Mareh. 1912, while on his way to join his battery at .Attock',
returned
from
with
the 71st Heavy Battery, Dec. 1914. and went
India;
India
with it to Kranee. where he was present in the actions round Ypres and Hill 00
the
.is
joined
K.T.C.
an Observer April, 1915, and detained his Certificate witli
No. 1 Squadron. 2nd Wing, 1 Jidy following; until Oet. he was continuously
over
tlie
flying
(li-rman lines, and he then returned to England to take a Pilot's
certificate, wliieh he obtained at Upavon 5 May, 1916, and w;is ai>point*d a
otfieer
flving
killid in an aerial accident at Netheravon 2 June followin"
Burieil ;,t Worthing
n„in.
Cori)s,

.s,

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

PRIDDLE,

:

No. 7812,

Private.

1st

Battn.

;

Arthur Robert Prideaux^ of Talbot Square,
Hyde Park, London, V,'., and LindHeld. co.
Sussex, by Ids wife, Louisa Charlotte, dau. of
the Rev. Prebendary William Elliot;
b.
London. 1 Aug. 1891 ; educ. Eton, and the
Royal Jlilitary College, Sandhurst
gazetted
2nd Lieut. The Somerset Light Iiifantrv 4
March. 1911
promoted Lieut. 21 April.
1914, Capt. 25 Feb. 1915, Staff Capt. 17 July
fotlowing. and Brigade Major, 13th Brigade,
in July, 1916; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from IS .\ug.
1914. when he w;is Transport Officer to hU
battalion; took part in tlie Ketreat from
Mons, the Battles of Le Cateau, Compiegne,
till'
Marne, the Aisne, and all the heavy
tightiim round Ypres, the Battle of the Somme
in 19lti, and was killed in action whilst making
a
personal reconnaissance of some lately
captured front-line trenches 19 Jan. 1917.
Buried at Hem. near Peronue. Capt. Prideaiix Wius mentioned in Despatches [London
Gazette. 4 Jan. 19171 by General (now F.M.)
Sir Douglas Haig, for gallant and distinguished
service in the field, and was awarded the
Military Cross [London Gazette, 3 June,
1916] ; tintn.
;

George Albert Priddle.

;

(24th Foot)
s. of the
ids

wife,

Jane

Ashville
Road, Seacombe, co.
(58.
Chester), duu. of Josejdi Fhillips ; b. Broughton. CO. Chester, 10 Feb. 1880
educ. Church
Road School Seacombe aforesaid
enlisted
served three years with the
in Nov. 1898
Colours, taking part in the South African
;

,

;

:

War

1899-1902

(Queen's

Medal

with

two

clasps), and nine years with the Reserve
was called up on the outbreak of war; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and

Flanders from Aug. 1914. and died at Ypres
22 Ort. following, from wounds received in
action there
num.

PRIESTLEY,

;

PRICE, W.

A., Private, No. 7924, The South
Wales Borderers; served with the Expeditionarv Fo reel in France; killed In action

Geoffrey A. Prideaux.

,

wounds

,

.,

whilst a prisoner of

war

I'.Sth

2nd

Lieut..

Machine Gun Corps,

;

:

;

John

Priestley.

:

cunlil i>nt the fullest reliance; his
confidence antl eheertnlness brought him and
his men through dilhenlties that others might
well fiiiieh at.
1
can only look upon lum

as

a

I

thorough

gentleman

and

a

gallant

soldier, trustwortliy and reliable to the lughest
Arthur Douglas Priehard.
degree."
He m. at Lewisham, 31 Oct. 1916,
Ruth (187, Hither Green Lane- Lewisham, S.E.), dan. of Edwin Antill s.p.
;

The Cameronians

;

;

whom

Private, No. 203028,

Battn.

Renfrew. 16 June. 1881
educ. Cainphill
School (where he won the first gold watcli
presented to the Dux of the School): the
Grammar School there, and Aberdeen College ;
wius on the staff of South School, Paislev;
joined the Scottish Rifles in July, 1916;
served with the Egyptian Expeditionarv Force
in Palestine from Jan. 1917;
took part in
most of the operations on the advance to
.b^rusalem. and died of wounds at No. 147
Field .Ambulance, near Mizpali. 2;! Nov. 1917.
Buried in Kubeibeh (Knimans) Momistery
Cemetery. He was a keen eiitoinologist. and
when in Palestine collected and sent home

;

;

in

(Territorial)

Isb

served
France;

Rifles), s. of Samuel Priestlev. of
Loclmoilhead. co. Argyle, Inland Revenue
Ofhecr
(retired),
by hLs wife. Elizabeth,
dau. of Thomas Holden :
b.
Paislev, co.

yst. 5. of

the late Thonuis Priehard, by his wife. Elizabeth h. Brighton, 18 May. 1889 was Manager
of the Enfield Laliour Exchange
joined the
20th liattn. The l,ondon Begt. on its formation
in 1908, from the 2nd (Volunteer) Battn. The
West Kent Regt.
subsequently served as
Orderly Room Sergt., with the rank of Quartermaster-Sergt.
was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
Machine (Inn Corps 25 Oet. 1916 served with
the
i:x|ieditionary
Force in France and
Flanders from March. 1915. and died at
Proven 8 Oet. 1917, from wounds received in
action south of Poelcapiielle on the 4th of that
" He was a man
month. His Alajor wrote

7123,
in

(Scottish

;

3 Sept. 1914.

PRICHARD, ARTHUR DOUGLAS,

No.

Expeditionarv Force
action 20 Sept. 1914.

PRIESTLEY, JOHN.

T., Private, No. 7944, 2nd Battn.
served with
the Expeditionary Force in France; died of

The South Staffordshire Regt.

Private,

the

killed in

14 Get. 1!I14.

B.,

The West Yorkshire Regt.;

Battn.

with

PRICE, W.

Joseph Phillips Price.

1st

Capt., 1st Battn. (13th Foot) Prince Albert's
fSomerset Light Infantry), only surv. x. of

:

The South Wales Borderers, eldest
late Thomas Price, Labourer, by

Bov

s.

PRIDEAUX, GEOFFREY ARTHUR, M C

;

PRICE, JOSEPH PHILLIPS,

GEORGE ALBERT,

No. 30507, H.M.S. Blaek Prince,* R.N.,
of James Priddle, of 09, Bulow Road,
Bagley Lane, Fulham. S.W., by his wife,
Louisa Emma, dau. of G. Levell :" b. Fidham',
London, S.W., 13 Sept. 1899; educ. Townmead Road Board School there, and Training
Slui> Stork; joined the Royal Navy in Aug.
1914. and was lost in actionin the North Sea,
at the Battle of Jutland, 31 May, 1910
unm.
Class,

2nd

:

at Fonioun, co, Kinciirdiiu'.
Anchi'llbljU'.

ami

lia<i

;il

many sjiccimens of insect life tliere. He in.
July. 1912, Edith, dau. of Jonathan Bertie, of
b. 27 Aug. 1015.

a dan.. Phvllis Jane Holden.

PRIESTMAN, KENNETH MALLORIE,

^nd Liout.. R.E.. pldi-r ». of George
(if Hi)lliii dram;.-, llklry. Worsted Spinner and ll.anufacturer, by
Louisa .Maude, dau. of the late Thom^vs Peter Mallorie, of Bramley
Grange, near Leeds
ft.
Nearclille, Bradford, co. York, 8 Jan. 1891
educ.
Ghyll Koyd School, llkley; Bootham School, York, and Leeds Uuiversitv,
K. I'riistiiian,

his will'.

;

;

;

The

•'•TI'J'

;

Honour

Roll of

PROSSER, ALFRED,

suhrtOfHU'Htly spent two years at tlu' Britisll
wlicrt^ Ik' uriuiiiati'd li.Sc;. ill liH'2
'IMlonisnii-lidustoii Kleetriial Works, Kimliy. anil on leavins; then' in 1914 took
Messrs.
.Inlin I'l-iestinaii * Co.. Ltd., Ilradford.
lip 11 posit inn in Ills fatlier's llrni of
.\ttcT llie ontlireiik ol war lie ollereil liis siTviees as a voliint<iry Motor Driver,
ami ser\eil ill l-'raiice for some moiitlis witli the I-'rieiuis" .Vniliulanee I'liit
;

Light Inhiiilrv

;

Irivate No, 10U4, 1st Battn, The Duke ol Cornwall's
served with the F.xpeditiouary Force in France; killed 9 Sept,

1914,

PROSSER, JOSEPH BASIL,
,'i:nwi,'i,

l.'ith

li.ittii.

Private, No,

lUHes)

Si'rvice

(Civil

;

served with tin- Kxpeilitioiiary
olitaineii a eommissioii in tlie K.lv 28 Oet. I'.U;')
l-'oree in I'Vame and I'landers from (1 Mareli. lilKi. ami was killed ill aetion on
linried in a eeinetery on the east hank of the
the Sonime :{| .\\k. toUowiii;;.
"This
.V hrother ollleer wrote:
Kiver .Xnere. hetwi'en Tliiepval and .\lherl.
nioriiiim vnnr son was killed instantaneoiish- in action whilst on reconnaissanre
Lave
liit
and
broken
his
fra^'ineiit
of
shell
innst
work witii his .Major. .\ larite
Vonr son was a piirtienlar friend of mine,
-l.ine. and he iliid iinmediately.
elear-headeii.
a
yood
eolira;.'e
in
aetion.
and
and has alw;i\> sjinwed 1 he aeine of
l)a\e lost a well-heloved
.
•.:ras)i of the ^it nation ill M-ry awkward corners.
Unm.
eoniiiid'-. and one of the he>t ollii-crs we ever had."

of .Mr, and Mrs,
The London Itegt (T.F.).
John Prosser, of 82, Vanbrugh Park, Blaekheatli. S.l-;.
^. Hanihworth, Hirininirhani, co,
cdnc, Cranbrook
statford, 10 .\iig. 1898
idll.ge, llford. and Stanley House School,
joined the
.Margate: was a Publisher's Clerk

PRINCE, FREDERICK H.\ROI.D,

PROUDFOOT, ROBERT,

.

.

;

;

;

Fell, 1917
served with
Rides
Fxpedit ioiiary I'orcc in France from 2li
Sipt.. and was killed ill action at Passehendaile 14 Lire. 1917.
I'uried in the adjoining

Civil Service

.

.

r-Mir1 rr\'

I.ient.. 3rd (Reserve), attd. 8th (SerHat til. The Ivist Yorkshire Itegt., 2iid
of .\rflnir William Prince, of 00, Forest
I':ast
London. S.E..
liill
Itoad.
Dnlwich,
Overseer. I.oiidon Postal Service, Soiltll-l'Iast
llistrict. hv his wife. .\niv .\lice, dan. of Walter
Smith; h. Ilow, London, Iv, 2'.) Dec, 1898;

2nd

vice).

The

i

S,15.

joined tlie 2iid Hattn, Tlic
a Clerk;
Honoiirahle .\rtillerv Conipanv 7 .Jnnc. 1915:
.-azelfed 2iid l.icnt, :ird JJattn.

Vorkshire

24

lie'.'f.

1917:

.Ian.

'i'lie

F.ast

served with

France and
L.xpedit ioiiar.\- .Force
in
I'lamh-rs from 7 .March, hoiiifi tiiere attached

:

the

:

to the 8tli Hattn.. and died at Arras 9 .\pril
followiin:. from wounds received in aetion at
Hiiried in the Military
the Hattle of .\rras.
Cemetery at the south-east corner of Tiiloy
Wood, ahont one and a half miles from .\rras,
Lieut -Col. .T. N.
aloim the Wancoiirf Koad.
de la IVrrelle wrote that diirinti the sitort
heeii
with
he
had done exceltime he had
him
Frederick Harold Prince.
lent work, and Capt. (L W. Vonnjz, commandrelialile
and elticient
inu A Coy,. 8th liaitn,, wrote that he found him a most
"The Cominandina Ollieer and others who saw him in action
ollicer, a<idin<!
He died, as ail true ICnylislinien hope to
are. full of praise for his irood work.
and contentrdly doso. leadiiw his men forward in hattle for his country. J feel
have lost not only a line soldier, hut a line man, and mir country
that, in him
ritm.
<-aii ill atford to lose such men in these days,"

;

;

,

;

PROUT,

A. J., Sergt,, No. 9417, 1st Battn, 'I he South Wales Borderers served
died of wounds 28 Sept. 1914.
with the Kxfieditionary Force in France

Private, No, r>;!94, :ird Hattn, The Somerset Light Infantry
Kxpeditionary Force in France- killed in action 21 Oct, 1914,

till'

PRITCHARD, I.INnS.W DOUGLAS WILLIAM,
Koval

Uriiiade,

Koad,

Field

Ldinliiiri;!!,

hv

.-\rtillerv,

2nd

Lieut.,

;

PROWLE,

A., Private. No. 8144. Ist
with the Fxpeditionary Force in France

PRYCE,

served

Force

5rd Lowland

William Fritchard, of Trinity
X. Lindsay, of Lcitli, Grain Mercdnc, George
chant ; h. Leith, 29 .\pril. 1897
Watson's Colleiic, ICdinhnrtrh ; was employed
at Messrs, W, N, Lindsev's, Constitution Street,
Leith; enlisted in the Hoyal I'ield Artillery
ohtained a commission as
May, 1910
1
2iid Lii-ut. the following Dec; served with
t he
Mxiiedit ioiiar\- Force ii: France from March,
and was killed in action near Lens 27 July,
Hnried at Hiilly Gernay, Brigadicr1917,
,v,

his wife, .lean.

of

Hertliolil

dan. of

;

;

1

with

;

I

:

PRIOR, W.,

W.

:

in

Hi'tiicrt

Campbell wrote:

"He

:

;

:

:

Troop

:

Bugler, No. 20337, 7tli (Service) Hattn. Tlie Suffolk Regt.,
of I'rederick Pryke, of I'^ordham, Farm Labourer, by his wife, Harriett,
4th
dau, of Thomas Harvey: b. Fordham, co, Cambridge. 21 .\ng. 1892; edilc.
was a Farm Labourer enlisted in May. 1915 served
National School there
with the lOxpeiiitionary Foriu* in France and I'landers from 5 July, 1010, and
was killed in action 9 ,\iig. following; ifiiin.
,s-,

;

"

;

R., L.-Corpl.. No. 9111. 2iid liattn. The Welsh Uegt.; served
killed in action 14 Se].t. 1914.
with the F.xpeditiouary Force in France
WILLIAM, (apt,,
PROCTER,
1.1-eils
City, Mircantile Maruie, .v. of
S.S,
the late James Procter, by his wife. F.mnia
h. Dartinoilth.
Blackler
)
Louisa, dan. of
edue, Liverpool
CO, Devon, 4 July, 1807
served for 20 years with Messrs, Thomson,
Anderson * Co,,' Shijiowners, Liverpool, and
was suhsei|iieiitly Master of the Cardiff
Steamers De\-on City and Leeds City, owned
sinee the outbreak
hv Messrs. Smith ,y'Co.
of war had been engaged in traversing the
danger zone with munitions and foodstulfs,
and died at Karaclii, India, 10 Sept, 1917,
from illness contracted while on active service.
Hnried there. He m. at I'enarth, 10 July,
1901, Kdith (Ainsdale, Dinas Powis), dan. of
the late Horatio Davies. of Cardiff, Pilot,
James Horatio, and
and liad two children

.Melloiiell Pr\or. of Pernambneo. Brazil, by
his wife. Fdith Marion (The Abbey House,
Pernanibuco.
St.
Hees.
Ciimherlaiul) ;
h.
cdnc, at St, Bees School,
I'.razil. 2 .liliie, 1897
:

I'liiiibrrlaiid

\*

*

\L,

W^

m
V

^^^^

^P^^^^^k^^

^^^H^^^^^^H

^^^^i^^^MI^^^I
Ferdinand Willtain Pryor.

struma.

Saliiiiik:i.

A., Corpl.. No. 9163. 1st Battn.
Stebbles William Procter.
The King's Own (Royal I.ancaster Eegt,) ;
served with the l-ixpeditionary Force in
Fr,ance
killed in action 13 Oct, 1914,
PROCTOR, F., Private, No, ll.')77, 1st Battn, The King's (Liverpool Begt.);
served with the Kxpcditionary Force iu France: killed in action at Mons 23
;

Aug, 1914,

in tlie

cemetery

PUCKLE, JOHN,

,s-,

Missouri, India,

Oct,

Ho!

CO.

School,

1809; educ. WestSomerset; Bedford

.Malvern

School:

College;

Peter-

Cambridge, and the Koyal Military
gazetted 2nd Lieut, The
idllege, Sandhurst
South Wales Borderers 21 Jan, 1803; transirrreil to the Army Service Corps 1 Oct, 1894
promoted Lieut, 29 Sept, 1895, Capt, 20 Sept.
1899, Major 12 Dec, 1900. and Lient,-Col,
served in the South African
:10 Oct, 1914:
War, 1899-1900, on Lord Roberts' Start
took part in the operations in the Orange Free
state Feb, to May, 1900, including actions
at Paardeberg, Poplar Grove, Karce Siding
and Zand Kiver, and those in the Transvaal
ill .Mav and June, 1900, including actions near
,loliaiineshurg and Pretoria (mentioned in
llespatchcs (London Gazette, 10 Sept, 1901],
was D,A,A,G,
ijiieeii's Medal and D,S,0,)
(Deputy Assistant Director of Supplies) South
Africa from 25 Aug, 1900, to 24 Jan, 1901
Flanders from Aug, 1914, being one of the first
house.

;

;

;

John Puckle.

served in France and
three oflieers to land in France prior to the arrival of the British
ordered to
returned to England in June, 1915
Expeditionary Force
was drowned near Ste]ihanos, Greece, 15
Palestine March. 1917, and
April following, when he was otHcer commanding troops (about 1,000) on
" I luue never experienced
board H,M, Transport .Orcadian, An oflicer wrote
greater kindness from any commaniling oflicer his friendly courtesy, his extreme
consideration for others, and his uever-failiug nobility of mind were consiiieiious
traits in him, which endeared him to all with whom he had dealings, whether
We all looked up to him as the true ideal of what an oincer
official or social.
and a gentleman should be, and one and all admired and respected him accordOf the many oflieers under whom I have served I have never known
ingly.
one with such a woriderfnl sense of duty. He saved many lives by his organization on the Arcadian, and bv his attention to duty and the example lie set when
;

;

:

;

PROCTOR,

Hnried

ll.S.O..
Service Cor|is. formerly 1st Hattn. The South
Wales Borderers, 241 h Regt.. eldest slirv.
Henry Glover Pucklc,
of the late Col.
Madras Staff Corps, of Worthing, hy his wife,
h.
r, ilia Kinilv, dau, of General A. Tod;

Grammar

;

:

.Ian.
Scjit.,

I

:

lOditli.

tlie

ward

;

Gwenda

2:1

laelieil

STEBBLES

;

Killes

the

f

^
A

gazetted 2iid Lieut. The Koyal

:

191.');
promoted Lieut.
being siibseiiuently atfollowing
to th.' oth (Service) Battn. The Innisserved with the Salonika
killing Fusiliers:
1910. and died 12 Sept.
.\niiy from Feb.
tollowiiig. of wounds reeei\ed in action on
liisli

:

—

Lieut.,

Battn. The Royal Irish Rifles,
attd
Oth (Service) Battn. The InniskiUing
Fusiliers, .s. of the late Charles Cambridge
(S.-rviee)

:lrd

PRITCHARD,

{

;

PRYOR, FERDINAND WILLIAM,

unm.

;

;

PRYKE, WILLIAM,

is

He was a great
greatly missed in his hattery.
favourite with e\eryonc,' He was always
(•heerful in the most trying circniristanecs,
and an excellent all-rouiid officer," and his
" I have not been in the brigade for
Colonel
long, but at any rate I have been here long
eiionirh to know and to feel the loss we have
He was ,snch a good boy and so
sntfered.
everybody liked iiim. Proawfully keen
We
fessionally, he will bii a very great loss
can ill aiford to lose otUcers of his stamp,
Lindsay D. W. Pritchard.
I'ersonaHy, 1 will always rememher him by
" Vi'inr dear son was such •- splendid lad
His Chaplain also wrote
his smile."
indeed, lie was loved hv all who knew him. and he will be missed immensely.
We can ill aiford to lose such ofticers," and another: " He had liceii very dear
to me and the other ollicers of the battery and brigade, 1 cannot speak
He used to do everyllighly enough of his hraverv, keenness and nnselflsliness.
thing he could to help us. inand out of act ion. and push tilings along, and always
.\|)art from work, we all agree we
willing to do any work which was to he iloue.
We were such a
have rarely met a hov of such a kind ami ]ileas.iiit nature.
happv little family in this battery, and we f.-el the loss terribly," He took a keen
.\ssistant
Scontnia.ster
to the 7th Leith
was
interest in the Scout movement, and

served
The Devonsliire Regt.
died of wounds 22 Sejit. 1914.

liattn.
:

E. J., Private, No. 399. 12th Lancers; served with the Expeditionary
killed 9-10 Sept. 1914.

Frame

;

ihneral

(7:ird

.\rcliihald
(Koya! Ilighlauders), 2nd
Proudfoot (who served in the same regiment),
by his wife. Margaret, dan, of George Colley,
of Horonghbridge,
eo, York
h. Fdinburgh,
Joseph Basil Prosser.
10 Julv, 1884; cdnc. South Hrirlge School
there: enlisted in tin- 2lld Hattn. The lilack
Watch 2.') .\ug, 1900, at the age of lOi years: joined his regimeiit in South
Africa during the war (1900-2). and was "awarded tin- (Jneen's .Medal with two
afterwards proceeded to India, and became Coy.
clasps for that campaign
was at file Delhi Durbar (Jledal) in 1911, and performed as a
Sergt. -Major
On the oiithreak of war in 1914, went
Higiiland dancer before Kiim George V,
was twice wounded
to France with the Indian llxiieditionary Force Sept, 1914
was given
there
left France witli his battalion for Mesopotamia in Nov. lOla
a commission as 2nd Lieut., and was killed in action there a few days later.
He was mi'iilioned in Despafehes by General Sir Percy L.ake
21 Jan, 1910,
London Gazette, 19 Oct, 1910], for gallant an.l distinguished service in the
Held,
His eldest brother, of the same regiment was wounded and taken prisoner
at Loos, and a younger one was serAing in .Misopnlaiiiia in tlie regiment at the
time of his death. He m. at IMinhurgli, Agues Wilson (I5:i, Dairy Koad, Edinn.p.
burgh), dau, of Walter Scott Dickman

was
was

Cov.
Sergt."
(and Temp, •2nil Lieut.),
Black Watch
Foot) Tli

7912

;

Peckhain Kyc,

I'ticrn School.

;

,'i

Hillli.

;

.Maior, .No,
2iid
P.allii.

.'.

eiiuc.

1

tlie

We

.

,•..

.

;

;)
:

The

Roll of

the disaster took place. It was a suprome test of courage and (U::.i_i|i!iiir which hf
bore unflinchingly. We who kne\; him and had the honour of st-rviiig luider him
and it was indeed an honour arc not surprtst-d at hLs self-sacrifice. He never
on any occasion spared himself." Lieut. -Col. Puckle, U.S.O.. was mentioned
in Despatches [London Gazette. 22 June. 1915] by F.M. Sir John (now Lordt
French, for gallant and distinguished service in the field. Partnortd by C'apt.
A Berger, he won two years In succession the Army Kacquets Championships
Doubles at Pr!nce*s Club, London, and with the same partner the Army Lawn
Tennis Doubles at Queen's Club, London. He was also a fine billiardplayer.
He m. at St. Peter's, Eaton Square, I>ondon. S.W.. 3 Dec. 1896, Mary, dau. ot
the late Hon. James Fellows, who survives him.

;

Honour
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PLRCELL. CHARLES FR.ANCIS,

PUCKRIDGE, CHRISTOPHER FRANCIS HEWITT.

I

;

:

;

;

:

:

a commission as

2nd Lieut. 23 May, 191.T
promoted Lieut., and Capt. for ser\ice in the
field 21 Nov. 1916
underwent training at
Fort Purbrook and Golden Hill. Isle of Wight
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 9 Sept. 1916. and was
killed in action at Kuyaulcourt. near Bapaume,
;

;

28 March, 1917. Buried in Ytres ("emetery.
" Your son
His Commanding Officer wrote
came out with me. and we all had the greatest
regard for him as a good friend, a cheerful
:

and interesting companion and a most excellent officer, beloved by ail.
The men
and trusted him, and his loss will be ven,- much felt in the
and a brother officer: "More than anyone I have known
how he inspired courage, all of us feeling, in the bad places we've been in. everything would be all right, as he was coming along." A comrade also wrote " oiir
most beloved Captain was highly resjx-cted and loved by all the hattallon,
especially by his own company.
He was looked ujjon as a good and faithful
leader."
Capt. Puckridge was recommended for the Militarv Cross for braverv
in the field, in Oct. 1916. Wliile at Cambridge he was cox. of the Clare 2nd Boat,
wliich made two " bumps " in the ilay races in 1914
unm.
Christr. F. H. Puckridge.

.

.

.

and

officers all liked
regiment, I know,"

:

;

PUGH, JOHN HENRY,

Private, No. 23659. 16th (Service) Battn. (Cardiff^
City) The Welsh Regt.. *-. of John Henry Pugh. by his wife. Sarah, dau. of (—
Beacham, of Bristol ; b. Bristol, co. Gloucester, 23 Jan. 1885 : edue. .\lbany Road
Schools, Cardiff; was a Chain Tester: enlisted 6 Jan. 1915: served with the
Expeditionary Forre in France and Flanders, and was killed in action at Mametz
Wood 7 July, 1916. He m. at Roath Road Chapel, Cardiff, 9 July, 1910. Julia
(35. Rose Street, Cardiff), dau. of Simon {and Maria) Yeoman, and had two
children:
Kennetli John, b. 30 April, 1911. and Herbert George, b. 21
Jan. 1913.

PUGH,

S. J., Private, No. 12859, 1st Battn. The Worcestershire Rcgt. ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 30 Sept. 1914.
:

PULLAN. CHARLES MAXWELL.
R.F.A. (T.F.), only child

of

2nd Lieut., 2nd West Riding Brigade
John Green Pullan, of The Laurels, Summerbridse.

Harrogate, Secretary, by his wife, Laura Hannah, dau. of James Atkinson
educ. Leeds Modern School
b. Leeds, co. York, 2 June, 1896
Bilton Grange
College, Harrogate, and Yorkshire University, Tweeds, wliere lie was a member
obtained a commission in the R.F.A. 22 Feb. 191.'>
of the O.T.C.
trained at
:

;

:

;

Bawtry,

Low

;

Fell. Beccles

and Northampton

;

transferred to Kipon

Camp

in

Jan. 1917, to train as an Instruction Otficer in Artillery, being placed fifth out
of 75 candidates at the examinations, after which he was offered the position of
Instruction Officer in England, but refused to take it, wishing to go to the front
served with tiie Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 5 March, and
was killed in action at St. Leger, on the Hiver Sensee, 22 March, 1917, wliile
on observation duty. Bm-ied by the battery position, 500 yards south of St.
" I wa« quite close to him at the time
Leger. His Commanding Officer wrote
of his death, and am glad to be able to tell you that he suffered no jiain wliatever. He was at the time engaged with me in important observation work, forward of the battery, and was killed instantly by an enemy shell. Despite heavy
shelling the whole of the six signallers who were engaged in estal>!ishing communication beliind us volunteered to go forward to bring back his body, and he
was buried close to the battery position at 10.45 a.m. on 23 Marcli." and a letter,
" We cannot too greatly
written on belialf of liis X.C.O.'s and Gunners, said
emphasize our great loss to the battery. He had been with the battery quite
a considerable time, and was well liked by all who came in touch with him."

An

Red Cross ilotor Convoy
was the bravest and the most
ever met. Nothing that can. l>e
Charles Francis PurcelL
written can do justicy* to that beautiful life
that was offered so freely for liis King and
" He was a real good soldier, and was universally
'country," and his Colonel
" He was one of the
beloved." A senior officer of his re-iinient also wrote
best officers that ever stepped."
i'nm.
PURVES,
LOMAX, Private, No. 4:J97. 9th (Territorial)
Battn. The Royal Scots (J.otliian Regt.). attd. 5th (Territorial) Battn. The
Caraeronians (Scottish Rifles), only f. of .\ndrew John Reid Pnrves. of Athelstane
Lodge. Prestonpans. Retired Civil Servant, by his wife. Eliza Martha, dau. of
the late Major James Lomax, of Somerset House
b. Preston. Pn-stonpans, East
Lothian, 1 Feb. 1885
educ. Edinburgh Institution
joined the 9th llattn. The
served with the Expeditionary Force iu France and
Royal Scots 6 Feb. 1916
Flanders from 14 July, being attached to the 5th Battn. The Scottish Rifles, and
was killed in action at Friconrt Wood. Mametz. 29 .Aug. following. Buried in
Dantzitr Alley, British Cemetery. Mametz, on the .^lontauban Road
unm.
PURVIS,
BELL, Capt., 56th Machine Gun Cov.. 19th Division.
attd. Tli«- York and Lancaster Uegt.. yr. x. of Major John Bowlt Pur\is. of The
Promenade. Bridlington, by his wife. Charlotte
Annie, dau. of James Pariiell
b. Bridlington.
CO. York. 1 Sept. 1892
edue. Bridlintrton
Grammar School, where he was a member of
tiie O.T.C.
gazetted 2nd Lieut, in the Yorksliire Regt. 8 June. 1914
promoted Lieut.
18 April. 1915, and Capt. 15 Sept. 1916:
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from April. 1915, as Machine
Gun Officer took part in the Second Battle of
Ypres
transferred to the 19th Division in
Oct. 1916
was under orders to return to
llnghind as an Instructor at a Maclune Gnn
Sihool. when he was killed in action while
reconnoitring for new gun positions at the
liattle of Messines 8 June. 1917.
Buried at
Klein Vierstraat. near Ypres. His Brigadier" His death means a real loss,
General WTOte
not only to the company he Commanded so
well, but also to the whole bricade.
It will,
I know, be a relief to you to know how highly
we esteemed and admired your son. His higli
moral character and strength of will made one .-Mimire and n-spert liini as a man.
and his absolute fearlessness and thou'^htfuiness for the well-lieinir of Ids officers
and men made him a soldier to be looked up to. respected and loved. I personally would have followt-d him anywhere, and I know this was tlte feeling of the
(If her officers and all the men of the companv."
He was mentioned in Despatches
1"I'^l
-ii
I'..mj1.- Il.iiu [London (Jaxette. 25 May. 19171. for valiant and
distinguished service in the field
num.
officer

of tlie

"He

wrote:

cheerful lad

1

:

:

ROBERT ANDREW

;

;

;

;

:

GEORGE

;

;

:

:

:

;

;

:

;

ARTHUR

PYCROFT.
Lieut..

Pycroft.

Royal
of

Nottingham.

Fl>ing

The

Hollies.

Lace

m»'t

on

:

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.

PULLMAN, SYDNEY EDWIN JAMES,

Sergt., No. S. 2627, 11th (Service)
Battn. The Rifle Brigade (The Prince Con-

Own), eldest s. of James Pnllnian.
Managing Director, of Hobbs, Hart A' Co.,
Ltd., London, by his wife. Minnie Susannah,
dau. of Edwin Richard Coles
b. Stoke Newington, London, N., 4 July. 1894
ednc.
Broomfield Park College, Bowes Park. London.
was engaged in commercial business in
N.
London: enlisted 8 Sept. 1914; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 22 July, 1915. and was killed
sort's

rum,

:

PVE, J.\MES LAURIE, Bombardier.
ll;J9.")4,

:

s-.

in action

of

2:57th Siege

James Pye, of

5.

No.

Battery. K.G.A.. eldest

Merv>ii Road. Burton-

on-Trent. of the firm of Messrs. James Pye
Co., Mill Furnishers, by his wife, IsaM
.V'
Hester, dau. of Richard Mayger
b. Burtonon-Trent, co. Stafford. i;i June. 189:1: educ.
Grammar School there; w;is engaged in business with his father: joined the'R.G.A. 16
Auir. 1916:
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France from March, 1917
was
in\alided home sulTering from
gun-shock
returned to Fraiu-e the following Oct.. and
was killed in action near Festnbert 9 April.
Buried north-east of Bethune. Second
1918.
Lieut. C. A. Page wrote: "He was an extr.'uiely popular man. and the battery is very
much the worse for his demise. He was killed
in his efforts to get food for his men. and so
he really gave liis life for his iricnds."
I'um.
:

:

;

.

:

:

with an accident at
recovery became

his

Instructor at Fpavon. and was killed 16 June,
1917. while flying with a pupil at Bulford,
Salisbury.- Buried at Nottingham.
His Com" We all miss your
manding Otficer wrote
son here very much indeed. H*- was a most
capable pilot and such a i;ood fe/low. Absolutely notliing luis been found out that would
tlirow any light on the cause of the accident."
;

.\rthur Percival Pycroft.

:

during the Battle of (Juillemont 3
Sept. 1916. Buried there.
One of his com" I saw him about three hours
rades wTOte
alter the commencement of the battle in a
kneeling position in a .shell-hole, as if shot
through the heart, and about three yards from
the German parapet." and another: " 1 have
just iH-en speaking to
who knew Syd.
and he told me he fell leading lus platoon
across No Man's Laud, and was quite cool
Sydney E. J. Pullman.
and gi\ing orders to liis men under Hre as if
*'
they were on parade.'* .Another also wTote
It was only three days before
the battle that Syd. through lus capabilities in Imndling men. was placed in
charge of Platoon No. 1. and this platoon was second in order of advance, and
with the officers down, he must have died leading his men to victory." He took
a keen interest in the Boy Scout movement, being instructor lor 3Iaster-atArms Badge of Scouts unm.

Road,

Machine

Corps May. 1916;
L" pa von
in .\ug.

Unm.
;

John

of
Mai>[K^r!ey
a-,

Willi.im Jackson: b. Nottin2ham.'4 March.
189:i : educ. Woodhouse Grove School, near
Bradford : enlisted in the City Battn. in
Sept. 1914 ;
transferred to tlie Sherwood
Foresters in July. 1915 : obtained a commission
as 2nd Lieut, in the loth Battn. The Sherwood
Foresters : transferred to the Royal Fl>iui:

:

H., Able Seaman

PERCIVAL,

Corps,

Builder and
General tingineer. by his wife. Mary, dau. of

:

PULLEY,

;

;

:

;

Guards

);il\ 'Grove. .Aha.scragh, co. Galway
b.
Muiikstown. near Dublin. 2.i April. 1891
due. Heauniont College. Windsor, and Stonythen took an Honours degree
hur-<t (ollege
at Balliol, Oxford
entered the limer Temple
ill
19l:J; joined a Red Cross Motor Convoy
for service at the front in Oct. 1914
obtained
a commission in the Irish Guards 6 Sfarch,
1915: served with the Expeditionary Force
in
France and Flanders as Machine Gun
Offirer to his battalion
took part in the
liuiitim; at Loos, and was killed in the advance
«! t|te Guards at Ginchy. during the Battle of
the Sonime. 15 Sept. 1916.
Buried there.

.*.

:

Iri-^h

•

Capt.. 3rd (P^serve)

of the Itev. Oliver Puckridge.
Battn. Th«- Duk*- of Cornwall's Liuht infantry.
Vicar of Pinhoe. co. Devon, by his wife.
Fanny, dau. of Joseph Jt-nkins Hewitt, of
Melljourne. AiLstralia
Bride.stowc. co.
b.
Devon, :il Aug. 1894
educ. St. Albans.
Lyme Regis
Sherborne School, where h»was the head of Bensley's House, and entered
Clare College, Cambridge, in 1913
enlisted
in the University and Public Schools Corps.
The Koyal FusL'iers, in Sept. 1914 obtained

2nd Battn. The

Lieut..

s. of the late Matthew .John Purcell. of
iinrton Park. Buttevant. co. Cork, by hLs wife,
Aniiif Mary, dau. of Peter Paul Daly, of

yr.

—

—

James Laurie Pve.

QUEROTRET. PETER,
Snlunarine

l'.:i

in 1914.

Able Seaman, No. 210665 (Portsmouth);

lost

on

;;

The

224
QUICK,

J. S., Shoi'ing Smith

Roll of

for

;

;

;

;

;

l:tl4.

St. JOHN, Private. No.
104th Field Anilmlana-. :i5th Division,
ll.A.M.C, :ird s. of Hui;h Grithth Quirk, of :n.
tJarville Avenue,
Hath<iar, Master Mariner.
F.K.A.S.. by his wife, Anna Martin, dau. of
Gillespie
Deacon,
of TIk- Hill, Amiajzh
John
h.
liaymount. Dalkey. co. Dublin. "J4 June,
Seliool. Dublin
National
1898 ;"edue. Kathgar
and on icavinji there was apprenticed as an
with
Harland
A AVoItf,
Kni^ineer
Messrs.
lirlfjist
joined the U.A.M.C. I Sept. l')15
-. rv«(i
Force in
Kxpeditionary
with the
France and Flanders from Jan. lOlfi, and di'^d
pneuand
at Kouen 9 Feb. 1917, from measles
monia, contracted while on active service.
h»7;i.
Buried in Rouen British Cemetery;

:

QUIRK, PHINLO
liSdOr,,

lost a

Cum.

otiieer."

A., Private, No. G248. 1st Battn. The East Yorkshire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.

;

Phinio St. John Quirk.

most promi-iing and gallant

RALPH,

;

served

;

RALPH,

C. B.. Drummer. No. 8531, 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Rcgt.
with the Expfditionary Force in France; killed in .action 22 Oct. 1914.

served

;

RALPH, JAMES FLETCHER ELLIS,

:

;

Honour
one year; was subset|uently appointed to the 2nd Rajputs, having passed
the Higher Standard in Hindustani six months after his arrival there
qualified
at the Schwjl of Musketry, and also in the .Machine Gun Course at Satara ; served
with the Mediterranean Kxprdiiidtiary Force in Egypt from Nov. 1914, where
he took part in the Turkish rt|)uUi' on the Suez Canal 2 Feb. 1!)15 also with
the Indian Expeditionary I'orce from the following Dee., and was killed in action
at Es-Sinn 8 March. liHO, during the .attempt to relieve Kut.
\ brother olficer
" He was commanding the leading company, whi(ii took the llrst shock
wrote
under a perfect hail of bullets, and advanced splendidly undrr his lejwlersliip.
His death i.- a great loss to the regiment, as he was a very valuable otficer and
goo*l soldier." and another: " In his death the service and the regiment have

served with the KxpediNo. :n039, K.F.A.
Force in j^ance
kiilt'd in action
1914.
S.-pt.
Hi
QUINTON, G.» Private. No. r.963, 1st
Hattn. The Xorfolk Refft. ; served with the
Kxprditiunarv I-'orci- in Fraiire di«'(I 2S Sept.
tioniirv

;

;

Private, The Duke of Cambridge's
CMiddlesex Regt.). :!rd v. of the lat^^ Arthur Frederick wnUam Ralph, of
CouNhani and Penzanc. co. Cornwall, by his wife, Ella, dau. of the Uiti^ William
Charles Clitford Bramwell b. London, 17 Sept. 1880; educ. Highgatc Grammar
SeluHil. and the Royal Agricultural College, Cirencester; went to .-Vustralia
retiirned to England in July, 1915, in ill-health on recovery volunteered for active
service, and joined the .Middlesex Regt. 15 Nov. 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France, and died 1 Dec. 1917, of wounds received in action the
day before at Canibrai unm.

Own

:

;

;

RACINE, ERNEST GUY,

Battn. (Scottish)
The 1\ (Ilia's l.iveri col Refit.), only «. of Ernest Charles Racine, of 40. Grccnside
Koad, West Croydcn. lo. Surrey. Aeronntant, by Ids wife, Jennie F.ltza. dau. of
CharUs William' L'rcoks. of Canterbury; b. Hornchureh, <o. Essex. 26 June,
rduc. Strcatl .-ini Hill CoIleKe, London, S.W. On the outbreak of war he
1897
was in tlie Crc>dcn Valuation Oflice. under Somerset House; joined the Royal
Rucks Hi:ssars" 4 Nov, T.)14. after having spent three months in the Special
Constabulary; traiisfernd to the Inns of Court O.T.C. in Dec. 191.T, and was
gazettui 2nd Lieut, in the Liverpool Scottish 25 Oct. 1916; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 27 Dec. followiufi. and was
Buritd in the Wood
killed in action at the Battle of Arras on 9 April, 1917.
" He
His Commanding Officer wrote
Military C( nietery. Tilloy-les-Maffaines.
He
died in a most gallant manner; his toss is a great blow to the battalion."
was a keen athlete, eaptain of Ins cricket and football XI. tinm.

2nd Lieut- 10th

(Territorial)

:

(

:

RAMAGE,

,

;

RACKLEY, FRANCIS JAMES,

Corpl., No. 2234. C Coy., l/5th (Territorial)
;ii :d lantaster Rest., eldest s. of "William Ratkley, by his wife.

York

was a
Reading, co. Berks, 26 Feb. 1891
ediic. Hedgely
The York and Lancaster Rcgt. 6 Sept. 1914,
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
from 13 April, 1915. and was killed in action 26 Nov. following. Buried at
Coy., wrote
Mcringer Farm. Second IJcut. H. H. Morrell. Ccmmanding
" He was one of the most valuable N.C.O.'s in the company, and no soldier could
company
more
cheerfully
willingly
than
he.
Everybody
in
the
or
have worked
will miss liini, and I can assure you that he received every possible attention
conduct
power."
was
the
for
gailant
in
our
He
recommended
for
D.C.M.
that lav
He m. at St. Hilder's Church, West Hartlepool, Mary Elizabeth
in the 'field.
had
a dau..
Honevwel!
Street.
Barnslev),
dau.
of
Robert
Featherstone,
and
(52,
Violet Kathleen, b. 26 Jan. 1914.
Rachael

Colhcr

:

after tlie

:

b.

:

;

in

Capt., 3rd (Reserve) Battn. Tiie Royal
Irish Regt.. elder .«. of Daniel Livingston Ramsay, of the Royal Nurseries, Hallsbridge. Dublin, J. P.. Nursery Proprietor, by Ills wife, Amelia, dau. of Robert
Simpson, of Dublin ; 6. Ballsliridge. 4 Aug, 1890 ; educ. St. Andrew's College.
Dublin, where he w:is a member of the O.T.C. ; subsequently became a Nursery
Proprieter. On the outbreak of war he joined the O.T.C. Trinity College,
Dublin, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Royal Irish Regt. 15 Aug. 1914
promoted Lieut. 18 May. 1915. and Capt. 6 July, 191G served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Dec. 1914, where he was attached to
the 2nd Jtattn.. and was wounded during the Second Battle of Ypres in May,
1915 ; passed a course of instruction at the Military Stall Collegp, Camberley,
in March, 1916, and was killed in action during the" Irish Rebellion on Easter
5Ionday. 24 April following, wiiile dislodging rebels from tlie South Dublin
Union Grounds. He was a member of the First XV. ^Vanderers Footbidl Club,
also of the Pemliroke Swimming Club and the Dolphin Rowing Club ; num.

:

Amy

Fore

RAMSAY, ALAN LIVINGSTON,

;

Fattn. The

The Gordon Highlanders; served
France; died of wounds 9 Sept. 1914.

J., Private, No. 907, 1st Battn.

with the Expeditionary

;

joined the 5th Battn.

outbreak of war;

:

RADCLIFFE. PERCIVAL VICTOR ALBAN.

RAMSAY, DAVID RIDDELL,

L.-Corpl., No. 1G049, 7th (Service) Battn. The
Highlanders, yr. s. of the late Robert Ramsay. Grain
(Netherby, Paisley), dau. of David Riddell b. Paisley,
educ. Grammar School there was a (Jrain Mercliant
eTili-itt'd 30 Nov. 1914
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
was wounded near Loos 1 March, 1916, and inFlanders from 2 Aug. 1915
returned to France in Jan. 1917, and was killed in action at Arras
vjilided home
Buried in Faubourg d'Amiens Cemetery there
12 March following.
unm.

Queen's

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

2/5th

(Territorial)
Battn. Alexandra, Princess of Wali-sV Own (Yorkshire Regt.), attd. Machine
Uernard
by
wife,
Georgina
Mary,
Radclilfe,
his
Gun Corps (Cavalry), eldest s. of
dau. of Maurice Murrav, D.L.; and gdson. of the late Sir Percival RadcJitfe. Bart.,
Beech
June,
Stonyco.
"York
;
b.
Hill,
Cork,
22
1897
educ.
of Rudding Park,
hurst College. CO Lancaster; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 28 Sept. 1914; promoted
Lieut. I June, 1915 ; appointed Musketry Instructor, and later Transport
Officer; in July. 1916, was transferred with Ids Transport Coy. to the Maehine
Gun Cor|>s, and was on 30 April, 1917, posted to Cavalry Machine Gun Corps
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from Sept. 1917, and was killed
Buried west of the sugar factory
in action at Itourlon Wood 25' Nov. following.
Lieut..

Own Cameron

Miller, by his wife, Jeanie
CO. Renfrew, 10 Oct. 1895

R.AMSBOTTOM,
Regt.

G.. Private, No. 10421, 2nd Battn. The York and Lancaster
s.Tved with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 27 Oct.

;

1014.

;

RAMSDEN,

E.. Private. No. 10042. 1st Battn.

Expeditionary Force

st-rved witli the

RAMSDEN, EDWARD.

2nd

in

France;

The

Yorksliire Regt.:
1914.

E.a-st

killed in action 18 Oct.

1st Battn. (64th Foot) The Prince of
Wales's (North Staffordshire Regt.). s. of
William Ranisden, of 10. Major Street, Thornes
Lane. Wakefield, co. York, by his wife, Alice,
dau. of George (and Frances) Lee
6.
New
Scarborough, Wakefield. 5 March, 1895 educ.
St. Michael's Council School, and the Grammar
School, Waketield
was a .Journalist enlisted
in the 10th Battn. The York and Lancaster
Regt. 7 Sept. 1914
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
10 Sept. 1915
returned to England 28 Jan.
1917, and after a period of training at Crookham Camp, near Aidi-rsbot. was gazetted
2nd Lieut. The North Staffordshire Regt. 13
July, 1917
went back to France on 26 Aug.,
and was killed in action at Maison 21 March,

Lieut..

;

near Graincourt; unm.

;

RADFORD,

F., Private. No. 822, 3rd Battn. The Rifle Brigade; served with
died of woimds 22 Sept. 1914.
the Exprditionary Force in France

;

;

RADFORD, WALTER

CYRIL LEIGH.

:

;

;

:

-crved with the Expeditionary Force in
ranee and Flanders from 9 May, 1917. and
at No. 4 Casualty Clearing Station 22
.Nov.
following, from wounds received in
:i(t:on at Passchendaele on that date.
Buried
111
the Oxford Road Cemetery, near Wieltje.
'*
Ypres.
wrote
iiortli-east of
An officer
He
was a most gallant boy and exceedingly helpful
to all his comrades in the company.
I had

;

1918;

I

dii'd

:

Walter C. L. Radford.
for his battalion,

and he met

Ids

tntm.

RAMSDEN, T., Private, No. 9434, 2nd Battn.
The Lancashire
Expeditionary

Edward Ramsden.

:

rrconimend<d him for promotion, as he had
donr T'^niarkably good work the night pre" He was remarkably
\ ions." and a comrade
coo! and steady imder shell fire, and such a
cheerful companion."
He went to France
as a Signaller, and was later made a Rimner
death taking a message ; unm.

;

;

Private. No. 16826, 31st (Ser\ice)
Battn. The Royal Fusi'iers (City of London
Uegt.). elder x. of Mabel (1. Cambridge Drive.
Crosby, Liverpool), dau. of the late Capt.
Minns": b. Union Mills, Isle of Man, 3 March,
educ. Merchant Taylors* School, Crosby
l-^DS
\v;is
an apprentice at Parr's Bank, Castir
enlisted 3 June, 191»i
street, Liverpool ;

Fusiliers

Force in

;

served with the

France

;

killed

RANDALL,

G. H.,

Battn. The King's Own (Yorksliire Light Infantry)
tionary Force in France
died of wounds 4 Nov. 1914.
;

No. 9755, 2nd
served with the ExpediSergt.,

;

RANDALL. J., Private, No. 6035, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
served with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 7 Nov. 1914.
;

RANDALL,

W., Private, No.

747, 2nd Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.

R., Private, No. 6875, The Argjil and Sutherland Highlanders; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

RANDLE. A., Stoker. 2nd Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
RANTilN, COLIN OGILVIE, L.-Corpl., No. 15773, 17th (Service-) Battn.

RAINBELL,

sened

ling,

RAINBIRD,

;

RAE,

J. A., Private, No. 7541, 2nd Battn. The Essex Regt.;
with the Exficditionary Force in France ; killed in action 13- Sept. 1914.

;

Highland Light Infantry,

;

The

of the late Dr. Rankin, of .Strathblane, co. StirBarrington Drive, Glasgow) b. Strathblane aforesaid,
15 Dec. 1889
educ. Public School there, and at the Glasgow High School
was
attached to the stalf of the Allan Line Steamship Company, Glasgow; enlisted
13 Sept. 1914
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 21 Nov. 1915
was wounded in the Battle of the Somme on 1 July, 1916,
and was killed in action on the Arras-Cambrai Road 25 April, 1917. Buried

and Mrs. Rankin

yst.

*'.

(90.

;

;

J. W., Private, No. 10253, 1st Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Sept. 1914.

in

action 21 Oct. 1914.

;

;

;

RAINBOW,

L., Private. No. 8139. 3rd Battn.

hamshire light Infnntrv

;

The Oxfordshire and Bucking-

served with the Expeditionary Force in France

there

:

unm.

killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

RANTCIN, F.'H.,

RAITT, ALEXANDER REDMAYNE,

witii

Capt., 2nd (Queen Victoria's Own)
Rajput Liaht Infantry, Indian Army, only s. of Lient.-Col. Henry George Bowen
Raitt, Indian Army (retired), by his wife. Amy, dau. of Samuel Redmayne ; b.
Carlisle, 21 May, 1892 ; educ. George Watson's College. Edinburgh, and the Royal
Military College, Sandhurst ; gazetted 2nd Lieut.. Unattached List. 24 Aug.
1912. being posted to the Indian Army 2 Nov. 1913
promoted Lieut. 24 Nov.
1914, and Capt. 3 March, 1916 ; served with the Seaforth Highlanders in India
;

L.-Corpl., No. 8916, 2nd Battn. The Essex Regt.;
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.

served

;

RANKIN,

J., Private. No. 861, The South Irish Horse
ditionary Force in France ; died 16 Oct. 1914.

RANKIN,»JOHN,

;

served with the Expe-

Private, No. 4892, 8th (Service) Battn. The King's Own
(Royal Lancaster Regt.). s, of the late William Rankin, by his wife. Ellen; 6.
previously served with the Colours,.
Bolton, 22 Dec. 1881
educ. St. Edmund's
;

;

The

Roll of

took part in tlie South Afrk-un War litUO In-iiii:
in the Army Reserve
time expired on" the outbreak of war. he re-enHsted vohmtarily 8 Aug. 1914.
went to
leavinji liis eniplo>nuent with Mr. Kathbonr, Contractor, of Atlierton
w-a-s wounded and gassed at Ypri-s 2 June. 1915, and sent
France 1 Dee. 1914
iiomr
returned to France 27 Dec. followinii. and was killed in action durintr an
Tin- Chaplain wrote of hiui
assault on the- German trenches 2 March. l!)l(;.
*'
Althougli he had not been in the battalion long. In* had won the respect and
He
IH
ranks."
m.
at
Bolton.
Oct.
Henrietta (24. Partridge
of
all
1915,
goodwill

and

:

:

:

:

;

StriM-t.

Moor

T.ane. llolton);

«./).

RANKIN. WILLI.WI JOHN.

Haliburton

Place,

:

:

RAPSON,

H.,

served with

wife. Marv T., dan. of WilHam Smith
h. Galashit-ls. 14 July. 189:t : educ. Oala-^hi.-ls

:

:

;

:

:

:

:

sector of the linr."

served

mth

.

No. 5764. The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire
Force in France died of wounds

tin*

the

RANSOM, ROBERT CYRIL STARLING,

ser^tid

^

.-

;

RAVEN, F.. Sergt..

No. 9860, The Sherwotwl Foresters ; ser\ed with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.
:

RAWLES,

H. G.,

Private. No. 6494, 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt.; ser\ed
with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.

RAWSON, LIONEL REGINALD,

M.C.. Capt., 6th (Reser\e). attd. 17th
(Seniee), Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps. «. of Charles ColIin.son Rawson.
Gore Lodge. Hamnton. l»y his wife. Winifred, dau. of the Rev. William Gorst
Harrison. Rector of Easington, co. Durham
6. Queen.sland. Australia. 23 Dec.
1S75
educ. Highgate School, and subsequently returned to (^ueeasland to learn
.Mining Engineering
ser\-ed through the South African AVar 1899-1902, as a
Trooper in the Queensland Contingent, but when the contingent was disbanded
he came to England, and obtained a commission in the Imperial Yeomanry 6
March. 1902, retuminc to South Africa until the end of the war (Queen's Medal
with five clasps and King's Medal). When the European War broke out in Aug.
1914, hfe was Cj'anide Manager on the Shaniva Mine in Rhodesia
volunteered
for Imperial Service, and joined the 1st Rhodesian Regt.. with which he sen'ed
through the South-Wcst African Campaiim with General Botha, at the conclusion of which he returned to England, and obtained a L<eutenancv in the
King's Royal Rifle Corps 13 Oct. 191.5, being promoted Capt. 17 Nov. 1916.
antedated 11 Sept. previously: served with the Expeditionary- Force in France
and Flanders from 13 Oct. 1915. and was killed in action on the Somme 23 Oct.
1916.
His Commanding Officer, in reportinir his death, said that he had lost a
most valuable ollieer. efficient in every way, and all dejilored his loss.
He was
award'-d the Military Cross (London Gazette. 11 Det-. 1916), for gallant and
dlstiuLMii^lied s-Tvire in the field; uiim.

of

:

;

;

:

Capt.. 1st Battn. (14th
Foot) The Prince of Wales's Own (West YorkRegt.). only x. of the late Lieut. -Col.
Henrv Trafford-Rawson. of Coldham Hall,
Bury St. Edmunds, and the Old Hall. Yafforth,
Northallerton, 3rd Battn. The West Yorkshire
Regt-. by his wife. Julia, yst. dau. of the late
Capt. John Richards Welstead, of Kimbolton
House, Huntingdon, 7th Dragoon Guards
and great-gdson. of General Trafford. who
served in the Peninsular War 6. Koche Court,
Salisbury. 26 June. 1895
educ. Cottesmore,
liriL'lirun
Wellington College, and the Royal
Milit;iry College. Sandhurst
succeeded to
tliu f;'mily estates on the death of his father,
and when war broke out was at Sandhurst ;
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Nov. 1914; promoted
Lieut. 16 March. 1915. and later Temp. Capt.
joined his battalion in France May. 1915 ;

shire

.v.

;

:

joined the 6th (Cyclist) Battn.
The' Norfolk Regt. 8 Aug. 1914; served with
Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from May, 1916. where he was transferri'd to the Gloucestershire Regt.; returned
home Feb. 1917. for a period of training at
in the cltv

-^'

;

Till-

G

"^F

^^
^^^^^

^^HP^^^ N
^^^^^M
^^^^^^|L| Y
HHHBfc^

;

:

:

;

was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
Camp. A\t
1917, and was then transferred to
retlu- 7th Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt.
turned to France 23 Sej)!., and was killed
Gaili^

A-

in

x,^^^

;

Scj)t.

:

^"^^^

Buried
action near Y'pres 19 Oct. 1917.
the St. Jean
Cemet^-ry, Minty Farm.
T
Commandim;
north-east
of
Ypres. His
f)ffie*-r
WTote the following to his widow
Robert C. S. Ransom.
"He had not been with us long, but had
his
already shown signs of great ability :
death is a great loss to the service, especially to liis battalion. All ranks join
me in deepest sympathy for you in your great loss, and hope you will be given
strength to brar it. Your hilsliand died bravelv for Iiis country, doing his duty
He w. at St. Stephen's Church. Norwich. 4 Auc. 1917. Maud
till tlie last."
Kate Ellen, yst. dau. of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Collins, of 81, Earlhani Road. Norwich.

;

in
in

^

Trafford - Rawson

:

RAPHAEL, JOHN EDWARD,

LifUt.. A.1>.C. and Camp Commandant. 41st
Di\ision. only s. of th«- late Albert Ra]thael, of Wild Hatch. Hendon ; h. Brussels,
30 April, 1882; ediie. Streatham St-hool, and Merchant Tayloi^', and at St.
John's College. Oxford: was a Barrister; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 9th (Service)
Battn. The Duke of Wellington-s (West Riding Reet.) Sept. 1914
subsequently
transferred to the 18th (Service) Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps, raised
by his cousin. Sir Herbert Raiihael jiromoted Lieut. Dec. 1914 si-rved witji the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 5Iay, 1916 ajipointed A.D.C.
to Major-Gene ral Sir Sydney Lawford. K.C.B.. 41st Division, in Oct.
1915. and died at No. 10 Casualty Clearing Station 11 June. 1917. from wounds
received in action at Messines on the 7th of that month.
Buried in the
Military Cemetery, Lijssentlioek, nearPoperinghe.
Staff Officer, who was
with him when wounded, wrote : " I have seen many men in many parts
of the world under all sorts of conditioas. but never in
experience have I
been so impressed by such a magnificent display of sheer pluck and unselfishness.
;

:

:

A

my

During the throe days he livi*d"he was bright and cheeriful. never talked about
himself, but was very concerned about his servant, his groom, his horses, and
everything but himself." In 1909 he contested the Croydon DiWsion in the
Liberal intensf. )nit without success, althougli his charm and characteristic
straiglitforwardnr-ss won the admiration of his most decided opponents.
Lieut.
Raphael achirvi.d a high reputation as a cricketer and a Rugby Union International thr<.'-.|uarter back.
He was captain of the Merchant Taylors' Cricket
XI., establisliiiig a public school record for the runs he madr.
At Oxford Inplayed in the University XI. and Rugby XY. from 1903-6. In 1904 he accomplished his best performance with tlie bat against tlie Yorkshire XL at Oxford.
scoring 201 out of a total of 374.
He was a member of tlie Surrey County XI.
for four seasons, commencing in 1903, and in 1904 acted as captain.
Lient.
Raphael's last cricket appearance in Yorkshire was for an England XI. agaiiLst
the county at Harrogate in Aug. 1913. when he and Mr. H. T>. G. Leveson-Gower
saved the Englanders from defeat by a plucky stand in the last half-hour of the
match. Between 1902 and 1906 Lieut. Raphael played in nine international
matches for England as a Rugby centre three-quarter back, distinguishing Inniself by powerful running.
He also captained in 1910 an English team on a visit
to the Argentine. Besides cricket and football, John Raphael was an expert
fencer and swimmer, being president of the Oxford University Swimming Club
Under his leadership the Old Merchant Taylors' Football Club became
in 1904.
one of the most renowned sides in the country. It was often said of him that
he was the most versatile and one of tlie best sjiortsmen who have come down
from Oxford in the jtresent century. He found, however, liis vocation in the
Army, wliere his gift for dealing with men came into I'lay. All his energies wcrigivi-n to promoting their sjwrts, organizing canti-eiis. seeing to tlic catering and

mentioned in Sir John (now Lord)
Freiuii's Despatch [London Gazette, 1 Jan.
1916]. for gallant and distinguished conduct
in the field, and was killed in action while

was

'

;

Corps

H.. Corp!.. No. 9333, 1st Battn. The \Vest Yorkshire Kegt.;
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

2ud Lieut. 7th (Ser\ice)
Thf Bedfordshire Regt.. i-ldest
of
Robert James Deacon Starling Ransom.
Sergt..
R.D.C., of 233,
Dereham Road,
Norwich
Norwich, co. Norfolk. 2 Oct.
b.
1892
educ. at the Boys' Mode! School, from
whence he was Clerk in a Solicitor's office
T'.attn.

^^tf^H^HHHj^^

Rifle

Expeditionan,- Force in France; killed in action 26 Oct. 1914.

TRAFFORD-RAWSON, JOHN HENRY EDMUND,

:
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The King's Roval

1st Battn.

RATCLIFF. A. H.

Acadrmy, and Provincial College. Edinburgh,
where he was awarded a Currie Memorial
Prize
sulist-quently obtained a post a^ a
'i'eaeiier in the employ of the Falkirk School
Board was a member of the Territorial For<-e.
and on the outbreak of war was called up for
service with the Royal Scots
obtained a
coniraission in 3rd Battn, Tlie York and Lancaster Regt.
servL-d with the Expeditionary
Poree in France- and Flanders, and was killed
in action :iO June
1917.
Buried in the
R.R. Dug-outs. Transport Farm. ZiMebcke.
south-east of Y'pres. His Commanding Otlieer
" As your son's Company Commander
wTot€
since the day he joined this battalion I caimot
express to you how deeply I feel his death parWilliam John Rankin.
ticularly so, as I was away on leave at the time.
He was an excellent officer, and of very great
assistance to mc
On the 7th-9th he did some splendid work, and I recommended him for the M.C., but unfortunately it was not bestowed on liim, richly
Hi- was killed very early in the morning by a shell.
though, he deserved it.
He wiis greatly loved by all his men. Again expressing my deepest sympathy."
" He was a splendid fellow, and had all the makings of a
and a brother officer
fine k-ader of mi-n. Hi* did excellent work in our attack on 7 .Tune, and right up
to the time of Iiis death was doing yeoman service with his comi»any in a na.sty
E. A., Private. Xo. r.505. The Wiltshire Regt.:
dii-d of wound* 2S Oct. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in Frane.-

L.-Cor|pl

W., Private, No. 11108,

liis

RANSOM.
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cooking for his units: tht- men wrote of him: " He was to us as a fatlit-r."
He was very often to be found in tin- front-line trenehes, where Ins cheery
presence heartened the men
it was thus he got his deatli wound.
A rising
yoimg i>olitician, a writer for the I'ress, a traveller. s|(ortsman and soldier, one of
the most chivalrous and devoted of sont. an ardent worker for social refonu,
" If character l>e destiny, then is his
a loyal friend, of him it may be siiid
assured."

RAPSON,

Hairdre^si-r.

Galashiels.

Honour

Light Infant ry : ser\ed with the Expedition a r>at St. Nazaire 27 Sept. 1914.

attd 9th (Service) Battn. Tlie York and
Lancaster Regt.. #. of John Rankin, of 9,

IJiiit..

bv

;

.

:
;

companv in a charge on the Quadrilateral 18 Sept. 1916. He w.is
bandaging a brother officer who fell with him. and he himself died from luemorrhage. His Commanding Officer wrote : " Your son was killed while gallantly
leading his companv in the storming of the Quadrilateral : he was a most remarkably good leader, and liked by both officers and men. He did not die in vain,
and more than was asked of him, and he will be long rememas he did all
bered by the regiment." Unm.
leading his

—

—

RAWSTHORNE,

J.. Electrical Artificer, 2n(l Class

;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26

Nov. 1914.

RAWSTHORNE, WALTER,

Gunner. No. 24090. 38th Brigade, R.F.A.. eldest
Joseph Henrv Rawsthorne. of 24, London Road. Oldham, co Lancaster,
wife. Nannv. dau. of Edwin (and Elizalieth) Travis; h. Oldham aforewas a Pieccr at the Woodeduc. Derker Council School there
said. 4 Dec. 1894
served with the Indian ExiMditionary Force
stock Mill ; enlisted 17 Slav, 1915
there
contracted
enteric fever, and
wiiile
1916:
27
Feb.
Mesopotamia
from
in
was invalided home joined the Expeditionary Force in Franne 29 March, 1917,
following, from
Station
16
Oct.
Clearing
Casualty
Canadian
died
at
No.
3
and
wounds received in action the previous day. Buried in the Lijssenthoek Military
Poperinghe
uttm.
south-west
of
miles
;
and
tluree-quarter
one
Cemetery,
RAY, E. J., Private. No. 8947. The Wiltshire Regt.; sened with the ExpedikiHcd in action 4 Oct. 1914.
tionary Force in France
s.

by

of

liis

:

;

;

:

;

RAY, WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

CorpL, No. 2105, l/7th (Territorial) Battn. The
Duke of Cambridge's O^vn (Middlesex Regt.),
eldest X. of Williarii AU»ert Ray, of 129, Bulwer
Road, Edmonton, London, by his wife. 3Iary,
dau. of the late William Thomas, of Holyhead.
North Wales: b. Edmondon, London, 25
Feb. 1893: educ. Brettenham Road School,
Edmonton was a Clerk in Tottenham and
joined the 7th
Etlmonton Gas Companv
Battn. The Middlesex Regt. in March, 1914 :
volunteered for active ser\ice on the outbreak
of war: served at Gibraltar for six months,
also with the Expeditionan.- Force in France
and Flanders from March. 1915, and was killed
Buried
in .iction at Ht^buteme 22 Sept. 1916.
west of Boulaux Wood, three-quarters of a
mile north-north-west of Comblcs ; unm.
RAYBOULD, I., Private. No. 9349, 1st
Battn. The South Staffordshire Regt.
ser\ed
with the Expeditionary Force in France;
killed in action 25 Sept. 1915.
RAYNER, A. E.. Private. No. 472, The
served with the Expeditionary
Rifle Brigade
;

;

;

William Douglas Ray.

;

Force in France

;

killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.
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;
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RAYNER. EDWARD,

Suriieon. R.X.. eldest .s. of tin* lute l-Mward UayiuT. ol
:ind brother
hi-* wife. Louisa, dau. of Tlionia-* IVtch ;
h. Hanipto 2nd Limit. H. 1>. RaviUT (v.c.)
fduc.
-tiad. London, X., lU Sept. 1880
H'-ddon Court:
South Eastern College.
U;itn-^'_';it'-. where he excelled at sports, winning
~r\( r;i! ihnllciige cup-* and tirst-class prizes,
;nid Pembroke College. Cambridge, where he
lotik a I'irst Class in the Natural Scienec
Tripos in HK)8 :
subsenuently received his
Miedieal edueatiou at St. Tliomas's Hospital,
l.oudon. qualifyiuii as M.K.C.S. Kng. and
L.H.C'.l*. Lond. in 1012, and tlio sam-i yi^ar
liceived the dearees of M.li. and B.C. Cantnb.
While working for his F.R.C.S., which he
pnssed in l'.»I3, he acted as Hous" Sur^'eon
;itnl
Casualty Ottiecr at St. Thomas's, and
wlien war broke out in Au2. IP 14, was a
Hou-e Surgeon to the isolation block at his
hos()ital
inuuediateh' (Ulered his services
to tlie Admiralty; served with the Royal
Xaval Divi^innal" Engineers at (iailipoli from
2'>
.\!'vil,
Edward Rayner.
VMb. after the trying i-xperieiu'es
of whieh he was invalided home for five
months: was appointed Surgeon to H..\I.S. Vanguard in Sept. 1916. and was
The
lost when that ship was blown up by an internal explosion 9 July, 1917.
*'
Your son was such a splendid man. 1 was very
Chaplain in (iallinoli wrote
fond of him. Ou (iallipoH he was always absolutely fearless, and would never
give way to ditfieulties or illness." and a comrade : " Your son was such an all
round good fellow that he made many friends among us. and wassuchan exceUent
messmate. Personally. I have lost a great friend." Another also wrote : " He
was always a most cheerful and excellent compauion, and a most able professional
liei'flilamN. Waiilnirst.

bv

;

;

;

:

officer."

Honour

Roll of

Unm.

a great success, and your son's gallant charge through the enemy's wire, and on
to the jiarapet. where h.e was womuled, liad a great deal to do with that success.
He ha<l all the best attributes of a soldier: brave as a lion, he had done most
He
excellent jiatrol work without flinching and went into acticu with a smili-.
will be hard to replace in the battalion.
My own personal loss is great." and
Capt. Brickwood, his senior iu the company, who received the D.S.O, tor his
'"
He was a keen soldier. I .^ee him now. leading his
I>art in the raid, wrote:
men across the enemy trenches that night, encouraging them on, until he got
Utim.
hurt. ... 1 have lost my best friend."

READ, HERBERT FRANK,

Rifleman. No. S. 22451. :Jrd Battn. The Riflo
Brigade (The Prince Consort's Own\ a. of
Franejs William Read, by his wife, Lottie,
dau. of George Ix*arv //. Islington, London, N..
25 Aug. 1889
educ. York Jload School there
was eniployed for 21 years on the staff of the
* livening
Standard " and " St. James's
(ia/.ette"; i-nlisted 16 .June. 1916; served
with the Expeditionary Forci- iu France and
Flanders from 22 Dec. following, and was killed
in action near Ypres 2:i July, 1917.
Buried
in the Military Ccmeterv. Dickebusch (Plot :J,
Row E, Grave No. 27]. "Capt. C. A. R. Barry,
Traffic Control Officer, 24th Division, wrote
" This soldier had been em]iIo>eil under me on
traflic-control duties tor the la-^t trw mouths,
and I had always found him a mu>t t ru^^tworlhy
and reliable man. He was ki-cu on liis work,
and was thought very highly of. both by myself
and his comrades. We all n-'jrct his loss
iuost deeiily."
He m. at All Souls' ('hurch,
Herbert Frank Read.
Grosvenor J'ark. Newington. X.. 17 June,
1911, Alice Beatrici' (iU." Cambridge Street.
Camberwell. S.l',. dau. o: Charles James Bolland, and had a dau., E<lith Marjoric,
:

;

;

:

'

).

RAYNER, HAROLD LESLIE,

2nd Lieut., 9th (Ser\ice) Battn. The Devonshire Rcgt., yr. s. of t!ie late Edward Kajnier.
of IJeecliIands. Wadhurst. by Ins wife, Louisa,
and brother to
dau. of Thomas Petc-li:
Surgeon E. Kavner. It.X. {q.r.); h. Hamiteduc.
stead, London. X..
19 Jan. 1800;
Heddon C<Hirt ; Totibridge Public School
(Entrance Scholar), wlu-re he was appointed
a H"ii-e I'r.eposterin Sept. 19(17. and a School
Pi.i poster in 1908. b'-iiii; captain of the school
I'.ins \\
was in the XV. in l9i)S. and stroked
it
in 1909, iu which year he was captain of
tlie boats.
In 1908 he was awarded the first
.iudd I/-aving Exhibition of t75. for Classics
aiul in the autumn won an opeu Classical
Scholarshij) at Corpus Christ! College. Oxford.
There he took a First Class in Classical Moderations and a Second in the Final School of
l.itera- Humaniores. lieing also President of
the College Hoat Club, and a Sergt. in the
:

after taking Creats he spent a year
O.T.C.
at Oxford, readimr lieOL'raphy. and took the
University Certilicate with honours. When
war broke out in Ana. 1914. h:- was travelling round the world, but returned as
applied for a commission, and whs gazetted 2ud Lieut. 9th
soon ai pD5>ib!e
Battn. The Devonshire R:'gt. 22 Dec. 1914; served with the Expeditionary
Fore? in France and Flanders from July. 1 915. where his batta.ion took the place
of a Guards* Battn. in the immortal 7th Division, and was killed in action at
the Battle of the Somme 1 July, 1916. Buried in a trenc^h at Mansel Copse,
Kiim.
near Mametz, now enclosed as the Devons' Cemetery
WILLIAM, Lieut., 10th (Service) Battn. The Royal
RAYNER,
Wekh Fusilir-r^, attd. 7fith Trench Mortar Battery, 2nd *. of Joseph Rayner, of
Hishfl'-ld. Hest Bank, Lancaster. Postmaster, by his wife. Annie Emily, dau.
educ. Retford Grammar
of iti^orgL' Thorpe. Leicester; 6. Bedford, 9 Feb. i892
entered the Civil
King's College, London, and London University
School
Service in Julv. 1910; joined the 'j"<'rritorials the same year, and on the outbreak of war was a Private in the 1.5th Battn. {Civil Service Rifles) The London
Regt. (T.F.) served with the Expeditionary Force in France from March, 1915
was offered a commission and gazetti-d 2!id Lieut, to the 10th Battn. The Royal
Welsh Fusiliers March. 1916 was twice wounded at Festubert and near Ypres
subsequently became attached to the 7Gth Trench Mortar Battery, being promoted Lieut. July, 1916. and died at No. 142 Field Ambulance 5 Nov. 1917, of
uiim.
gas poisoning. Buried at Favruil, near Bapaume
RAYNER,
RUPERT, P^i^ate, Xo. 15152. 6th (Service) Battn. The
Queen's Own (Royal W^-st Kent Regt.), s. of William Ra>iier. of 42. Waldingfii-ld
Road, Sudbury, bv his wife, Eliza, dau. of David Gilijcrt 6. Great Cornard. co.
Suffolk. 1 Sept. 1897 educ. S.S. Gregory and Peter's School, Sudbury, co. Suffolk,
;

Harold Leslie Rayner.

:

;

HUBERT

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

OWEN

;

:

and West Suffolk County School. Bury St. Edmunds having successfully i)assed
his examinations, he became a Student Teacher at Ids old school at Sudbury;
served with the Expedienlisted iu the Royal West Kent Regt. 11 ilay, 1316
tionary Force in France from 12 Jan. 1917. and was killed in action at Arras 4
tmm.
5Iay following. Buried at Faubourg d' Amiens Cemetery there
REACHER, STANLEY WILLIAM, Capt., 16th (Service) Battn. The Rifle
of ArkinReacher.
Brigade (The Prince Consort's Own), onlv s. of John William
dale. Putuev Hill, London, S.W., Retired' Stockbroker, by his wife. Emily Santo,
Phillimore
Crowle,
of
dau. of the late John
;

:

;

Gardens,

Kensington. W.

;

b.

Putney,

S.W.,

2 Nov. 1892; educ. Willington School there;
St. Paul's School, and Hann-Mtinden, near
subsequently joined the
Casse!, Germany;
staff of Messrs. 'Gordon L. Jacobs A: Co., of

the Loudon Stock Exchange, with

whom

he

war; joined
was gazetted
2nd Lieut. The Roval Warwickshire Reizt.

rcinaiiied un*^il the outbreak of
tin- Arti-;ts' Rifles iu Sept. 1914 ;
1(1

Feb. 1915

;

transferred to

the 16th Regt.

was
The Kitle Brigade the following month
promoted Lieut, in Jidy, and Capt. in Sept.
;

served with the ICxpeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from Feb. 1916, and died in
ho-pital at Betlmne 4 July following, from
wounds received in action a few hours previously, during a night raid upon the enemy's
Buried in the
trenches near Festubert.
British Cemetery at Le Touret. His Colonel
Stanley William Reacher.
the German
on
wrote: "In a 'large raid
trenches your son was gallantly leading his
fnllowiuL'
nn>rniiig.
chest,
died
the
and
men when he was raortallv wounded in the
He led most gallantly, and lus men avenged his death well. Th«' oi>r rations were

h.

2:i

.lune. 1912.

READ, WALTER JAMES,

Able Seaman. R.N. b, Belgravia. London. S.W^, 6
July. 1885; was a Messenger; appointed to H.M.S. Nomad, and was lost in
action at sea in the Battle of Jutland, :U May. 1916.
He in. at St. Bartholomew's
(;hurch. Southsea. 12 Aug. 1909, Clara Isabella, dau. of William I'rrv, and had
three children
I'rank. b. 15 Dec. 1911
Marjoric, b. 7 Feb. 1911. and Dorothy,
h. 9 Aug. 1914.
;

:

;

READING, GEORGE. MM.,

D.C.M., L.-Corpl., No. 96350. RE.. *-. of Edward
R<'ading, of 24, College Street. Stratford-on-Avon, by his wife. Elizabeth, dau. of
Frederick Rawbone
b. Stratford-on-Avon. 17 Feb. 1877
was
educ. there
employed as Linesman by the Postal Telephone Department, Birmingham
enlisted 5 May, 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 8 Aug. 1915, and was killed in action at Ypres 21 Oct. 1917. He
was awarded the Military Medal [London Gazette, 14 Sept. 1916], for having
repaired broken telephone wires under shell fire in Jan. 1916. at Armenti'-res,
and again with great gallantry in the Argnes sector 13 and 14 May. 1916 and
a bar to that medal, " For consincuous bravery during tlie attack on Hill 60,
This linesuian remained continuoasly under heavy shell Are from
7 June, 1917.
3.;10 a.m. until midnight, laying and maintaining telephone wires.
He was
always to be found iu the most heavily-shelled areas where the lines most needed
mending. He has always been the first to go out on lines whicii needed mending
He was also awarded the Uistinguished
in complete fearlessness of shells."
" He was in charge of a cable-laying
(Joruluet Medal, the otflcial record stating
detachment, winch completed its task with success. Subsequently it was found
L.-Corpl.
that the cable had been cut in an area of most intense enemy shell lire.
Reading remained jointing the cable in this area, and endeavoured to keep the
line through continuously for ten hours, althougli very heavily shelled most of
the time. During the subsequent days L.-C'orpl. Reading was always to be
found himself mending the wires in the more dangerous districts, having given
instructions to other linesmen to maintain safer lines. The gallantry of this
N.C.O. is quite remarkable." He m. at Birmingham. 5 Aug. 1900. Phyllis .lane
(2. Back 7, Shorborne Street. Birmingham), dau. of Thomas I'rentice. and had
Edward, b. 7 Jidv, 1909 Alice, b. 24 Feb. 1907, and Nellie, 6.
tliree children
25 July, 1914.
REDFORD, J. R.. Coy. Sergt.-Major. No. 5777, 1st Battn. The Shropshire
served with tlie Expeditionarv Force in France: killed in
Liglit lufantrv:
action 2:i Oct. 1914.
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

REDMAN, G. H., Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
REDMOND, P., Gunner. No. 44615. 5/D.A.C, R.F.A. served with the
:

:

piditionary Force in France

;

Ex-

killed in action 15 Sejit. 1914.

REED, HORACE ALFRED,

M.C.. Lieut.. 11th (Service) Battn. The Suffolk
of the late (ieorge Fdward Reed. l>y his wife. Bertha (South Hill
House, Bury St. Edmmids, co. Sidfolk). dau. of S.Murton. of Diss, co. Norfolk
educ. West Suffolk County School, Bury St. Edmmids,
b. London, 15 Nov. 1896
CO. Suffolk; was in tlu^ f'ounty Accountant's Department of the West Suffolk
County Council; enlUted in tlie 7tli Battn. The Queen's Own (Cameron Highlanders) 11 Nov. 1914; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from the following July, being promoted Sergt. on the battlefield of
Loos 25 Sept. 1915. After a period of training at the Genera! Headquarters'
Cadet School in France, he was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Suffolk Regt. 19 Sept.
1916: promoted Lieut. 19 March, 1918. and died at Erquinghem-sur-la-Lys
He was mentioned
9 April, 1918, from wounds received in action on that date.
in Despatches by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig [London Gazette, 7 April. 1918]. for
gallant and distinsnished service in the field, and was awarded the Military Cross
[London (iazette; :) June, 10181. the official record stating: "As Battalion
Lewis Gun and Intelligence Officer over a period of 12 months. LicTit. Reed has
proved of the greatest value to his Commanding Otfieer. Taking part in four
attacks, he has constantly displayed a complete contempt of danger and disregard for fatigue when engaged in discovering information of the enemy.
Throughout op.-rations at Y'pres in Oct. 1917. he wa^; frequently exposed to all
kinds of fire in his efforts to clear up a difficult situation. For the best part of
48 hours he persisted in his task, though compelled to face liostile barrages
and to wade through swamped ground. His reports proved to be invaluable."
Regt., only

-s.

;

;

Unm,

REED, JOHN SLEEMAN,

Lieut., 1st Battn. (3rd Foot) The Buffs (East Kent
Regt.), attd. Royal Flying Corps, only s. of Dr. John Slecman Reed, of Surbiton
Lodge, Gorleston-on-Sea. co. Suffolk, by his wife. :Mary, dau. of Thomas Ruddock : h. Gorleston. 14 Nov. 1896 educ. Dulwich College. On the outbreak of
war he abandoned his m.-dical training and entered Sandhurst; gazetted 2nd
Lieut. 1st Battn. The I'.uffs 24 Nov. 1915, and attached to the Royal Flying
Corps in the folluwiui: 1 )ec. he went across to Flanders, and flew ovi'r tlie German
lines at a height of :i.00i> feet, and after being tired at by the Germans, landed
safely at his base ; at Farnborough, on 29 Jan. 1916, lie met with a fatal accident
whilst flying with an officer on a mission to succour another aeroplane; his
maeliiu'- Mosf-dived from a height of 200 feet, when he was seriously injured in
file h. ad. an.i died iu the Cambridge Military Hospital, Aldershot. 31 Jan. 1916.
J;uri' d at Gurlt-,ton-on-Sea, co. Suffolk, with full military honours; unm.
;

;

;;
;

;; :

The
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REED, T., Stoker, 2nd Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
REES, BENJAMIN, Private. No. 18144, HHb (Serv-ico) Battn. The

AVelsh

s. of AViiliain Rees, Collier, by his wife. Anne. dau. of Rifhard Thomas
Treorky, co. Glamorgan. 12 May. 1896; educ. Ynyswen and Pi-ntre Boys'
was a Colliery Lampman enlisted 12 OvX. 1914
Higher Elementary School
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 2 Nov. 1915,
and was killed in action at Ypres 22 March. 1917. Buried at Bard Cottage,
*'
Your splendid
I.ieut. R. Waterhouse Jones wrote
north-east of Ypres.
liiLsband was killed bv my side this morning by a piece of she!!, which hit liim
in the back.
W»* of b Coy., a!! of ils officers. N.C.O.'s and men will feel his
going very deeply. He was always so cheerful under all circumstances, and he
" He was
died doing his duty a splendid soldier." and Sirirt. -Major R. Little
one of my best boys, and always up to do unythiTi'j 1 asked him. He also was
a great favourite with the N.C.O.'s and mon of the company, and one of the most
willing boys that I had under me. The otticers. X.C.O.'s and nn-n of tliL- company synipatliize with you. and deeply deplore tiie loss of one of my best
boys." He »*. at All Saints' Church, Chilcombe. Winchester. 1! March. 1915.
Freda Mav (Lincoln House. Crescent Road, Rhvl). dau. of Arthur Thomas

Regt., 7th

:

b.

;

;

:

—

—

—
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" He
Buried at Baillenl. The Chaplain wrote
in action on the previous day.
had gone out quite early (an instance of his keenne-;^), about 6 a.m.. to visit
of his guns, of which he was in charge, and wa- wounded by a sh»'ll. which
burst close t^ him. Of course, he knew he was exposed to shell fire, but that
would not have made any ditference to him. For him. called as he was in the
midst of his voluntary and splendidly done work for his country, we ought not
:

;

;

Honour

:

some

to grieve."

Vntn.

REEVES, GEOFFREY BROWNING,

Capt.. 9th Bengal Lancers (Hodson's

Horse). Indian Army. 2nd v. oi the late Thomas Browning Reeves. B.A., J. P.,
his wife. Elizabeth (Atliiiarvan House. Newbridge, co. Kildare), elder dan.
6. Athof the late James Edward Medlicott. of Dunnurry. co, Kildare, J.P.
garvan House aforesaid, 6 Sejit. 1891; educ, Bedford Grammar School, and
gazetted 2nd Lieut.. Unattached List,
the Royal Military College. Sandhurst
pronmted Lieut. 18 April. 1913. and Capt.
for the"lndian An'nv 18 Jan. 1911
served for a year with the We-t Yorkshire Regt.. stationed at Rawal
Jan. 1917
was home on leav..- when
Pindi. joining the 9th Hodson's Hnrse 25 Mareh. 1912
war broke out in Aug. 1914. so was attached to the 9th Cavalry at Shornclilfe,
served with the Expeditionary Fore.- in
])endiiig the arrival of his regiment
France and Flanders from the following Nov.: and was accidentally killed 28
Feb. 1917, while on active service. Buried at Fressenneville ; unm.

by

:

:

:

;

;

;

Phillips.

REES. BENJAMIN SIMON,

•

Private. No. 201535, l/4th (Territorial) Battn.
The Welsh Regt., x. of the late Sanuiel Rees,
Farmer, by his wife, Margaret (Tyriet. Trelech.
St. Clears.' CO. Carmarthen), dau. of Benjamin
Harries ; and brother to Private David John

Rees

Ffvnnonbedr. Mydrim.

b.

iq.i'.)\

REEVES. HERBERT WILLIAM,

Private. No. 277243, 2/7th (Territorial)
Battn. The Manchester Regt., eldest s. of
Charles Reeves, of 28, Lark Hill Road. Stock-

St.

Railway Wagon Examiner, by his wife,
Fanny, dan. of Edwin Knight: and brother
L. -Cor pi.. Charles Henry Reeves (?.*.)
h. Manchester, co. Lanciister, 25 May. 1896
educ, St. Matthew's School. Stockport: was
the employ of W. A. Shaw, of Prinees
ill
Street. Stockport
joined the Manchester
R<irt. 5 .Vug. 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
4 Mareii. 1917. and was killed in action near
Ypres 7 Oct. following. Buried there; nnm.
port,

Clears aforesaid, 17 Feb. 1890 ; educ. Mydrim
Council Scliool there ; was an Agriculturist
served with tlie
enlisted in April. 1916 ;
Egyptian Exjieditionary Force in Egypt and
PalVstiiu- from Aug. loio. and died near Gaza
4 Nov. 1917, from wounds received in action
there on that date. Buried in the Military
intm.
(_'inietery. Beersheba
;

of

:

:

;

REES,
The

D.,

Xo. 10000, 1st Battn.
served with

Private.

Welsh

Royal

Fusiliers

:

the Exprditionarv Force in France;
14 Nov. 1914.

REGAN,

killed

Benjamin Simon Rees.

Expeditionary Force
action 20 Sept. 1914.

Private, No. 320243,
4th (Territorial) Battn. The Wc!sh Regt.,
yst.
of the late Samuel Rees. by !iis wife,
Margaret (Tyriet, Trelech, St. Clears, co.
Carmarthen), dau. of Benjamin Harries

REHM,

.';.

Benjamin Simon Rees
Ffynnonbedr, Mydrim, St. Clears

and brother
{q.r.)\

b.

of Private

aforesaid, 4 Dec. 1891

educ.

:

A. G., Sergt., No. 987a. 2nd Battn.
served with the
Manchester Regt.
Expeditionarv Force in France
killed at
Lc Cateau 2G"Aug. 1914.

Th'-

;

REES, WILLIAM
Vn\.

Seri.'t. -Major.

The Welsh

Ri-t:t.,

(Reserve)
eldest twin

Battn.
».

Tho

of Rol>ert

Countess wells,
Dairy
Farmer, by Ids wife, Jane. dau. of Andrew
Innes b. Hazelhead, Newhills. co. Aberdeen,
educ. at Countess wells School
13 Sept. 1895
was engaged on the farm with his father;
served with the Exp. <lienlisted 3 Dec. 1916
tioaary Force in France and Flanders from
March. 1917. being attached to the 8 loth
was wounded
Battn. as stretcher-bearer
rejoined his
in the Ypres salient 29 July
regiment 9 Aug.. and was killed in action at
Ypres 23 X\\^. 1917. while acting a-! strctcherheater.
Buried in Aeroplane Cemetery at
nnm.
Potijze. near Ypres
;

:

;

;

(Territorial) Battn.
of Major William

4th

;ird

HowTiord,

of

Reid.

HENRY SEBASTIAN,

eldest

Private.

Gordon Highlanders,

tinm,

;

ALEXANDER BURNETT ERA-

REID,
SER,

Mydrim Council
joined the Pem:

Gaza

:

:

Herbert William Reeves.

was a Miner
School there
served
brokeshire Yeomanry in Aug. 1014
with the Egyptian Expeditionary Force in
Egypt and Palestine from Feb. 1916. in the
Camel Corjis, and later transferred to the Welsli
Regt., and was killed in action in the field 21
April. 1917, by a bomb dropped from hostile
aircraft.
Buried at El Kutshan, near Yictoria,
:

J., Private. No. 9003, 2nd Battn.
Irish Rifles ;
served with the
in France ;
killed in

The Royal

REES, DAVID JOHN,

:

.s.

Llaueliy.
Hi-nry Kees, of Palace Avenue,
now (1918) on active service with the Welsh
Regt. by his wife, Elizabeth Anne. dau. of
b.
Albert Benjamin Moon, of Devonport
joined
iX'Vonport, co. Devon. 1 Aug. 1894
the Welsh Territorials in June, 1911
volunteered for foreign service on tiie outbreak of
war in Aug. 1914; served vitli the Mediter-

;

;

REID, D.

H., Stoker. 2nd Class
H.M.S. liulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

:

David John Rees.

;

ranean Expeditionary Force at Gallipoli
took part in tlie landing at Suvia Bay in Aug..
where he was dangerously wounded and
rejoined his regihivalided to Alexandria
ment in Egvpt, and was killed in action 26
March, 1917. at the Battle of Gaza, Burled
The Brigade Roman Catholic Chaplain
tiiere.
" I knew him well, and I also loved
wrote
He
liim. for to know him was to love him.
was one of my best boys, always first to help
me in anything. ... it is just to te!! you he
was loved by all who knew him, and also to
tell you there was before him a brilliant future
All the officers and men of tlie
as a soldier.
4th Welsh Battn. liad the greatest esteem and
!ove for him. and of all who paid the supreme
jirice at the Battle of Gaza on 26 March no
one wius more praised, or has been more keenly
Unm.
missed, than Sergt.-Major Rees."

REID, GEORGE, 2nd

Alexander B. F. Reid.

;

:

:

S.

Rees.

REEVES, CHARLES HENRY,
No

nth

:j2478.

L.-Corpl..

The Cheshire

(Service) liattn.

Regt.. *. of Charles Reeves, of 28 Lark Hill
Road. Stockport. Railway Wagon Examiner,
by ins wife. Fanny, dau. of Edwin Knight
and brother of i'rivate Herbert William Reeves
(ly.r.)
b. Liverpool, co. Lancaster. 25 Aug.
educ. St. Matthew's School, Stockport
1897
was a Clerk in the employ of the Portwood
;

;

;

enlisted in
Spinning Comi)any, Stockport
served with
the Cheshire Regt. 24 Sept. 1914
the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 20 Jan. 1916, and was killed
in action at Messines Ridge 7 June. 1917.
nnm.
Buried cast of Messines
;

;

;

REEVES, FRANK,

2nd

Machine

Lieut.,

George Reeves, of 6. Charteris
Road, Finsbury Park, London, N.. by his
educ.
b. London. 16 Dee. 1895
wife, Ellen
joined the
Dame Owen's School, London
(inn Corps,

js.

of

;

GEORGE

REID,

served
with the Expeditionary Foree in France and
Charles Henr
following
returned
F'landers from 4 Nov.
to England in March, 1917, and after a period
of training at Bislcy. was gazetted Ind l.ii'ut. in the Machine Gim Corps returned
to France' 26 Sept. 1917, and died at Baillenl :iO Dec. 1917, from wounds received
Victoria's Rifies 1 Sept. 1914
;

;

HENRY

STUART,

L.-Corpl., No. 15669, 7th (Service) Battn.
The Bulfs (East Kent Regt.). «. of the late

George Henry Reid, Naval Schoolmaster
and Secretary of the Devonport Primrtrse
League, by his wife. Bessie, dau. of Jo-eph
Hill; b. Barnstaple, co. Devon. 3 Jidy. l.S8u.
educ. St. James the Great, Keyham. DevnnGeorge Reid.
St. Luke's Training CoIle'.ie,
])ort. and at
was a Schoolmaster in tlie Royal
Exeter
Navy purchased his discharge after three years' service, serving the Gillinuham
Education .\uthority, co. Kent, as Schoolmaster until he enlisted: eiilistrd
transferred to the Butfs in 1916 s!r\ed
in Dec. 1915 in The Kent Cyelist Itattn.
contracted treneh
with the Expeditionary Force in France from 27 July. 1916
fever on the Sonnne. and was wounded at Arras, and invalided into a base hoswas
killed
in action at
Oet.
and
1917.
pital in France: rejoined his regiment 11
Passchendaele the following dav. He m. at St. Uarnabas Church, Devonport,
Devonport,
and had
James
Cotton,
of
7 Aug. 1907. Kathleen Louisa, vr. dau. of
two children: Alan George, 6.'24 Oet. 1910. and Gwendoline Mary, b. 26 Aug,
;

;

:

;

:

1913.
Private, No. 4596. 1st Battn. The Cameron Highlanders;
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France died 6 Nov. 1914.

REID, H.,

served

;

;

:

Queen

on

:

;

:

William Henrv

lost

;

6th (Territorial) Baltn. Tlie (iordon Highlanders. 2nd
s. of George Reid. of Brvvard. "Bantf, Timber
3' June. 1891
rdue.
Merchant
b. Bantf.
Fordyce Academy, and
Bantf Academy
Aberdeen Vniversity. where he was a medic^il
student, and a member of U Coy. (Territorial)
was nioliilized on the outbreak of war in Aug.
served with the Expeditionary Force
1914
in j-'rance and Flanders from 19 Feb. 1915.
to .April, 1917; was wounded at Hill 60 in
.\pril. 1915. and again at Loos on 25 Sept.
1915: was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 22 Feb. 1917,
and was killed in action at Arras 9 April
Roclineourt FrancoBuried in
foliowin2.
British Cemetery, near Arras; nnm.
Lieut..

REID,

J., Private, No. 2012. The Royal Scots ; served
killed in action 12-15 Oct. 1914.
;

with the E.Kpeditionary

Force in France

J., Private. No. 5235, 1st Battn. The Gordon Highlanders ; served with
died of wounds 28 Oct. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France

REID,

;

;

REID,

J. A. F., Boy,

1st Class

;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

;

The
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I tREID.

JAMES.

Priv:itr.

Roll of

REID, WII.KIAM JOHN,

1st IJftttn. (2lst Foot) Tin' Uoyal Soots
FiisiliiTs. f'Idcst a. of James Ktid. oi Saniicston,

No

Honour

40JK)5.

(ith (territorial) liattn. The Gordon
Li.iit
lliglilanders, ,x. of John Ri'id. of (ilen Gyle
Holl^^e. 12 l.amund Place. Abenh'en. Railway
Servant, bv his wih-. Helen Ogg, dan. of I'cter
Dugnid.of itothiemav. CO. li.inlf b. Inveruri-'.
CO Aberdeen (where his father was a Staff
,

I

.Ii-atmruli. I'd. Koxhiiryli. hy hi", wiir,
h.
Kobcrt 'l'iirrilin!l
Duiilninia.
(iau.
ot
Krkiord. co. Koxtmri:li. 2.'>
llii^tvT Wooden.
was a
I'liuc.
Oxiiaiii School;
Nov. 1H1»5

(i\li;itii,

:

:

:

Battn.
4th (l).H.) Vohmteer
Highlanders, being Itandnnuster
inr <iver 20 vears, and retiring in loiu with
educ.
tlie Long Service Medal), h Oct. 1892;
Iinerurie Academy, and at .\berdeen Cniver-itv
was an .\rtsSt udent joined the Traii-*port Section, the Highland Field Anibulaiiee,
25 iJee. 1014; servid with tin' llxpeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from April,
1015; transferred as a Driver to the Army
returned to England in Jan.
Service Corjis
r.tl7. and after a pi-riod of training iit Fleet,
CM. Hants, was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The (JorHighlanders 1 June. 1017; returned
d»in
ti)
France the following <»ct.. and dieil at
No. 21 Casualty Clearing Station 26 Nov.

the Kiim's Own Scottish
Hordcn-rs H Auii. I'.iltl: s.Tvid with the Kxinditionarv Force in France and Flanders Irom
1\ Nov.': tr;in^terre(i to the Kovid Scots Fnsihers, and wa> killed in action at Arras :i May.
1017.
An N.CO. wrote ' We all lik.d him.
firooiu:

S.-rgt. in the
I'he (Jordon

ciinsti-d in

lie w'jis

;i

and

iiood

had to he asked

willinvr stpldii-r. juid

do

twici' to

REID, JOHN,

h.-CorpI..

duty."

hi>

ne\ rr
I'liw.

No. 205045. l/4th

Cl'crritorial) liattn.The Gordon Hi«hlaiidcrs
Khyliill. Oyne, co. Aberdeen. :J .Tan. IHO'i
ediie, i'niilic School. Oyne: joim'd the Territorial l'i»ree in llUli'was called n|> on tlie
onthreak of war
served witli tlie Kxpi'dih.

;

:

;

James
REID,

tionary Force in France and Flanders from
Nov., and was killed in aetiini by a sniper 20
Sept. I'.MT ; num.

Reid.

JOHN ELLIOT.

ISattn. Scots (Jiiards, olde.st
of Andrew Held, of Hailes Mill. Haddin-rton.
Farmer, by his wife, .lane Hidiback. dan. of
Janirs .lackson
h. Nortli llerwick. co. Had-

No. 12176.

Private

1st

;

dington,

lHii;j

l-tec.

li)

edin-.

:

Linton;
and Con-

K.-ist

was ii.ssistinn: his father in Farm
tracting work; enlisted in the Scots Guards
Ht Nov. 1014 ; served witli thi- Expeditionary
Force

in

llll.'»

took part

;

William John Reid.

following, from wounds ri'ecivi-d in action at
of that month.
Buried In tlie liritish Cemetery. Mammcourt, .south-i'ast of liapamne.
His Commanding Dllicer wrote; " Durimz the
short time he was with us lie won the regard of all who came in contact with him.
He fell while leading .in attack, and ins|»iring all around him l>y his magnificent

Cambrai on the 23rd

courage in most dirtienlt eireumstances."
He was well known in sfiortini: circles,
being a nieinher of the 'Varsity Football Club, also of the Fraserburgh and Inveruriu
Loco. .Mechanics' Cricket Clubs; num.

REID, WILLIAM MITCHELL,

Private. No. 8930, 4th South African Infantry,
X. of James Reid. of 59. (Jordon Street.

:lrd

and Flaiid<rs from 24 May.

T-'rance

in tlir l'.attle of

was wounded m-ar

Loos

Hnutly, CO. Aberdeen. Commission Agent, by
witV. Marv Ann. dau. of William .Meilis
educ.
New York, r.S.A.. 4 Oct. 188K
Gordon's
Elgin
Keaiii
School.
Dulfus.
College, .Vlierdeen, and .\bcrdecn University,
wherr he graduated M.A. in 1909; subse.|mntl\
held a scholastic appointment in
romintoni for a short time, and was then a
I'eachcr at Uothesay Academy for two years
went to South Africa in 1912. where he held

Sei.t.

2.')

Ills

and
was i;as.sed 20 .Inly. 1917. after which he was
rejoined his regiment in
invalided home;
Sept., and wa> killed in action at the attack
followiiif;

at,

;

I'oek-appell.'

()(t.

Hill

followintJ.

70.

;

;

I'.uried

;

:

and wc

;

h.

His Comon the banks of tlie IiroeniHi'k<\
niandinu Oilicer. Lieut, the Hon. Arthur Kin" He was a very Liallant soldier,
naird. wmte
and always did his work splendidly. He was
\ir>' i)ripular in his platoon,

)

;

;

:

;us

(

Governmetit post in a boys' college, at
volunteered for Imperial
Dundee. Natal
Service, and joined the South African Infantry
In
Aug- 1914. after the outbreak of war
served through the West African Campaiu'u
volunteered for further
under (Jeneral liotlia
service in France; eauH- to England with his
served with the
April. 1916:
reirinient
in
i:\peditionary I'oree in France an, Flanders
hum 29 Dee., and died in No. 6 Stationary
a

shall all

:

miss him

John

Elliot Keid.

in

Bulwark

I'nm.

the coniiianv."

REID, M.,

Stoker, 2nd
20 Nov. 1014.

Cla.ss

lost

:

on H.M.S.

PERCY GARGILL, 2ud Lieut., lOtli Uattu. (Qu*-en's AVestminster
KiHes) The London Kci^t. (T.F.), eldest k. of the hite Edward .lervis Held, by
his wife {(137, Ladbroke Koad. London. W.); h. Bombay. 1.) Auy, 18H:j
educ. Wanyanui Collefie. New Zealand, and at Marlborough; went to Canada
in Mav, 190:J. and wa- emiiloved in the Canadian Bank of Comnu'rce. and later
settled as a Earnier on Franyui^ Lake. I'.ritish Columbia; enlisted in tin- li2nd
came over with the Canadian
Battn. Canadian Expeditiunarv Force in Uce. 1915
wa> na/.etted 2nd Lieut, in the Queen's \VestnLinst<rs .Ian.
Contingent in I'.iKi
Force
l-Vance
from 30 March till May.
servi-d
with
the
ICxpedifionary
in
1917;
and was killed in action at Cavalry Farm, near Arras. 6 May. 1017. IJnried in
Otticer
wrote " J soon knew
His
Commanding
the Tank Cemetery. Guemappe.
him for an ex<e||ent officer, beloved by his men and brother olticers. and a very

;

;

REID.

;

)

I

William Mitchell Reid.

Hospital, Prevent,

Buried

received in action.

-i

Jan. 1017. from

wounds

Cemetery, Prevent; unm.

in St. Hilaire

;

1

:

:

gallant leader."

I'lim.

REILLY.

;

REILLY,

Brivate. No. 38064, 10/llth (Service) liattn. The Highland
Light Infantry, s. of Robert Keid, of Tharsis
V.
^Mitu-s. Huelva. Spain, by his wife.

Emma

Cnissmau. dau. of John Crossman (anil Emma)
Cilchrist; b. Tharsis Minos. Huelva, 5 March,
1808
educ. at the Tharsis lOnglish School
tlure. and at the Whitehill School, Denuistoun, Glasgow; enlisted 7 Dec. 1016; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
died at
Flanders from March, 1017, and
April
No. 2 Casualty Clearing Station 25
;

with the Expeditionary Force in France

REILLY,

J., Private, No. 8582,

RELPH,
in

served

served with the Expeditionary Force

;

;

REMNANT,

J., Private. No. 9561, 1st Battn. The Khig's (Liverpool Regt.);
killed in action at Moissy 14-15
served with the Kxpeditionarv Force in Franci'
;

Sept. 1914.

REMON, WALTER THOMAS,

Private,
No. 233604. 1 /2nd Battn. ( Koval Fusiliers,
Ihe London Hegt. (T.F.). s. of Walter Rcmon)-

London, E.. by
Royal Fusiliers

of 5. Mabley Street. Homerton,
his wife. Caroline; joined tln'

20 Aug. 1016: served with tin- Exinditionary
Forci- in France from the following No\..
and died at St. Andrew's Hospital, Dollis

Isabella (Middlehill. Rothienorman, ro. Aberdeen), dau. of John Johnston, of firainhill :
New Deer, 12 May, 1892; educ. lianb.
co.
Auchterless.
ileenscoth Public School.
Aberdeen; went to Australia in Jan. 1014.
joined the
with the intention of farming

S.E., 5 Sept. 1917, of wounds received
Bnri'd
action at Ypres 16 Aug. previous.
He m. at St.
Forest Hill, London. S.E.
.Mary's ChurciL Hoxton, E.. 19 April, 1897.
Lon<-roft
Road. Camberwell,
Uil)ecca
(4,
S. !:,). dau. of Henry Gates, and had a dau.,
b. 2(1 Oct. 1898.
Hill,

in

at

;

;

RENDELL,

F., Sergt.;
r.ulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

:

Unm.

;

;

Privati*, No. 8705, 4th Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's Light
died of wounds
.served with the Kxpeditionarv Force? in France
Infantry
18 Sept. 1914.

Sergt.. No. 1058, Illst
Australian Inii)eria! Force, eldest s. of
the late William Reid, Farmer, by his wife,

:

Nov. 1914.

REMFRY, C,

I'.attn.

:

killed in action 7

;

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914,

;

REID, WILLIAM,

Samuel Reid.

in

The Connaught Rangers; served

2nd Battn. The Royal Dublin Fasiliers
France; killed in action 20 Oct. 1014.

G., CorpL. No. 26602. K.F.A.

France

following, of wounds received in action at the
Buried in Duisans Briti.sh
Battle of Arras.
Cemetery, west-north-west of Arras ; num.

Australian l''oree in .Time, 1915
served with the Expedituniary Force in France
and Flanders from June. 1016. and was killed in action at I'olygon Wood 26 Sept.
" The splendid
1017.
Buried near there. His Platoon Commander wrote
example he set was well followed by the men he had trained, with the result that
the Colonel has recommended one for a V.C. and three for the li.C.M.. whieh, if
granted, shall stand ;is a memorial to him who trained them, then gave his life
wliile leading them, and if he had been spared he would certainly liave been
" He was beloved by all in the
mentioned for lumours." and the Chaplain
A
platoon, both for his soldierly bearing as well :is for his personal charm."
" Bill was one of the best liked fellows in the regiment,
comrade wrote
and we all mourn him. We have lost one of tl»e best mates we ever had."

2nd Battn.

J., Private. No. 3775.

with the Ex|ieditionary Force

REID, SAMUEL,

served

E., Sergt., No. 6985, 1st Battn. Tin- Bedfordshire Itegt.
with the Expeditionary F'oree in France; kiUe<i in action~13 Oct. 1014.

lost

on

H.M.S.

RENNARD, EDWARD MARMADUKE,.
Capt.,

Walter

Thomas Remon,

4th

(Territorial)

North Lancjishire Regt.,
Smith Rennard, Vicar

it.

Battn. The Loyal
of the Rev. David

Heapey. co. Lanb. Upholland,.
Anna, dau. of Michaelis Julius Philippson
Grammar
Schools;
>Ianeh<>ter
educ.
Upholland
and
Wigan, 21 Sept. 1894;
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 4th (Territorial) Battn. The North Lanea-hire Regt.; proFrance
in
April,
1915,
went
to
1915
moted Lieut. I Oct. 1913. and Capt. Oct.
and was killed in action at Guillemont. near Albert. 8 Aug. 1916. Brigadier*'
gallant,
able
and
was
a
most
Rennard
Capt.
General G. L. G. Edwards wrote

caster,

bv

his wife.

of

;

;

REID, WILLIAM, Fireman

;

lost

on H.M.S. Kohilla 30 Oct. 1014.

:

REID, WILLIAM HEARD,

Private. No. 808554, B Coy., 10th Battn. Canadian
Expeditionary Force. 5th
of the late John Reid. of Hatton of Fintray. eo.
Aberdeen, Tailor, by his wife, Ann, dau. of the late John Main, of Bantf, Contractor
6. Hatton "of Fintray, 5 Aug. 1890; educ. Public School there, and at
tlie Central Higher Grade School. Aberdeen; served an apprenticesbii' with Mr.
Shirras, Kittybrewster. Aberdeen. Chemist, until 1906. when lie emigrated to
Canada and took up farming at Calgary. Alberta; enlisted in the 137th Battn.
in Feb. 1016, and was transferrer! on his arrival in England in the following Aug.
served with the Expeditionary Fori-e in France and Flanders,
to the 10th Battn.
and was killed in action 9 April, 1917, during an'atrack made bv the Canadians
at Vjmy Ridge.
He m. at Aberdeen. 20 Feb. I'.U:;. Kate. dan. of tlie late Alexander Faniuhar. of Gamrie, co. Bantf. M.A., Schoolmaster, and had a dau., Gladys
Isobel. b. 13 Sept. 1915 ('/. 17 Oct. lOlfi).
.v.

;

;

He died gallantly leading his men forward. All who knew
Lieut. -Col. Hindle. Commanding
loss of such a good oflicer."
4th Lova! North Lancashire Regt.. wrote: "He was killed in action
work,
being first wounded in the foot,
on 8 Aug. He did extraordinarily good
but continued to lead liis conipany. He was afterwards shot through theaccept
the -inc. r-' sympathy of the
Plea.se
heart, and killed instantaneously.
Whole of tlie battalion in your loss of a brave son and a tearless and capable
"
officer,
and loved by his men. HeHe was a good
officer." and Major Foley
was a brave soldier, cool in danger, and always ready and willing to do anytliing.
when
in France, and my opinion,
with
him
I personalh- came into close coiitact
He was mentioned in Despatches (London Gazette. 4
of him is the highest,"
gallant ami distingnishedi
for
Douglas
Haiir.
Jan. 1917] by (Jeneral (now P.M.) Sir
Ijojuilar officer.

him liemoan the
Otticer.

1

:

'

service in the lield

;

num.

;;;

The

Roll of

RENSHAW, HERBERT HENRY,

M.M.. Corpl., No. G/15777, 11th (Service)
The Koyal Sussex Regt., 2nd s. of
John Ceorge Kensliaw, of 13, West Stockwell
Stn<t. (_'oIchester, co. Essex, Ketired Superiiitrmiiiit of Agents, Prudential Assurance
'(iiii|ijui\'.
London, by liis wife, Mary Ann,
dan. of Mr. and Mrs. Bowers, of Hertford
h. Bury St. Kdmunds, co. Suffolk. 1 June,
educ. Colchester aforesaid
1879
was a
Salesman in a furniture store
joined the
E;u^t
AnyHan Cycle Corps 29 May, 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from Aug. 1916
transferred to the Boyal Sussex Kegt., and was
killed in action near Ypres 25 Sept. 1917.
lUirii-d then-.
Hr was awarded the Militarv
London (iazettc, 19 Oct. 1917]. for
.M.dal
yailant and distinLMiished service in tlie Held;
j'-uttn.

(

;

:

;;;

Honour

22&

" Your boy, although lie hadn't been
at Viamertinghe.
.\n officer wrot-e
long with us, was immensely popular with the men, and all the otftcers were
very fond of him.
At the beginning he was at the wagon lines with me, and
afte'rwar<ls. when he went up to the guns, he showed tls all a splendid example.
He dill not know what h'ar was. and promised, if God had been willing to
spare him. to turn out a most capable officer."
Unm.
:

REYNOLDS, C,
Force

in

Frame

(liinner.
kill.'d in

:

REYNOLDS, ERNEST.

;

No. 24553, R.F.A.
action 2 Oct. 1914.

;

served with the Expeditionary

Private. No. 36337, 10th (Service) Battn. The Cheshire
Ritrt.. only s. of the late Edward Reynolds.
Labourer, by his wife. Sarah (97, Kxmouth
Street, Birkenhead), dau. of William Corfield :

;

Birkenliead, co. Chester, 22 March, 188:'.
was aa
educ. St. Peter's School there;
A-i-istant Miller at Vernon's
Flour Mills
juin.d the 14th Battn. The Cheshire Regt.
afterwards transferred to
21 March, 1916;
the lUth Battn. served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 15 July,
and was killed in action near tiie Somme 9
Oct. 1916. Buried in the Military Cemetery
His (Jnartermasterheliind the firing line.
" He was a good soldier, hravc
.Sergt. wrote
and true, always cheerful and very popular,
and died as a true soldier and brave man."
I'»m.
b.

I

;

iiinti.

RENSHAW,

Herbert Henry Renshaw.

No. 3246, 2nd
liattn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps; served
witli the Exju'ditionary Force in France
Private.

J.,

killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

:

RENTON, ROBERT WILLIAM,
No. 36844.

1st Battn. (5th
Fusiliers, x. of

Private,

Foot) The NorthIsaac Renton, of

umberland
Tosson Tower, Rothbury, co. Northumberby his wife, Jane, dau. of the
late John Renton, Higham Dykes
6. Luddick,
educ. Whorlton and Capheaton,
3 Sept. 1887
near Punteland, co. Northumberland; was a
Shcplnrd on his father's farm
enlisted 23

REYNOLDS,

J. J., Private, No. 2042. The
liuards; served with the Expeditionary
lurn- in France
died of wounds 12 Sept.

land, Farmer,

Iri~li

;

;

Ernest Reynolds.

;

;

Jan.

1917

served with the Expeditionary

:

in France from 29 May, 1917, and was
killed in action at Bullecourt 20 Nov. followingBuried there. His Sergt. -Major wrote :
" He wjis so well liked in his platoon." and a
comrade : " Of all the men I have met in the

Force

Rugcley Camp. I had a deeper regard for
fniri.
yowT son than any other."

RENWICK, ADAM DALGLEISH,

Robert William Renton.

Private,
No. 40551. 2nd Battn. (21st Foot) The Royal
Scots Fusiliers, s. of Halbert Renwick, of
Friars Knows. Oxton. oo. Berwick, by Ids
wife. Margaret Dalgleish; b. Kirton, Pennycuick, CO. Midlothian, 4 April, 1880; educ.
was a Shepherd
Patli-head Ford there ;
enlisted 22 June, I91G
served with the
i:\peditionary P'orce in France and Flanders
ironi ;i Oct. 1916; was reported missing after
the lighting on 23 April, 1917, and is now
assumed to have been killed on that date ;
;

num.

RETSALL,
The

Sergt. Drummer, No. 5676,
lliuhlaiiders ;
served with the
F^ree in France; killed in

A..

(Jindon

I'Apeditiiinarv

action 24 Oct. 1914.

RETTIE, FRANK, Driver,
Army Service Corjts, yst. s. of
ander

Rettie,

by

wife,

iiis

No. 083047,
the late AlexElizabeth (90,

b.
Aberdeen), dau. of John Ogston
Aherdeen. 1 July, 1884
educ. King Street
Pidilie School there
was a Butcher enlisted
served with the Expedi14 March, 1915:
tionary Force in France and Flanders from the
transferred to the Field
end of April, 1915
Ambulance went to Salonika in Jime, 1916,

Spital,

;

;

Adam

Dalgleish Renwick.

;

;

;

;

at sea when his ship was sunk by
enemy's action in the Eastern Mediterranean
2 June, 1917. He m. at Aberdeen, 28 June,
1911. Jessie Ann (d. 15 Feb. 1913), dau, of
James Greig, and had a son, Frank Ogston, b.
24 March, 1912.

and was

lost

REVELL, LESLIE MATTHEW.

Private,

Sth (Service) liattn. The Loyal
North Laueashire Kegt., .s. of Matthew
Revell, of Haytor View, Totnes, eo. Devon,
6. Totnes
by his wife, Frances Elizabeth
educ. King Edward
aforesaid, 5 Nov. 1895
was a Bank
\l. (Jramniar School there
Clerk; joined the 5th (Territorial) Battn.
was
Devonshire Rest. 2 Sept. 1914
I'he
Xo.

34:J7:i.

;

;

;

;

tli-^chartied

Leslie

Matthew

Revell.

appendicitis

The Royal

shortly afterwards, suffering from
rejoined in the Bankers' Battn.
Dec. 1915
served
Fusiliers 8
;

;

the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from Dec. 1916, where he was
transferred to the Loyal North Lancashire
kegt., and died at No." 2 Canadian Casualty
Clearing Station 23 July. 1917, from wounds
received in action near Ypres on the 20th of
Buried in the Military Cemetery.
that month.
near Poperinsjhe. His Com[,\ --i n'lioi'k.
""
The otlicers and
niandniLi Otheer wrote:
men much regret having lost the services of
so good a soldier and comrade ;is he proved
He was a keen athlete
himself to be."
in 1909 he won the cross-country race (four
miles) and many other prizes at different
unm.
times at the annual school sports
REYNOLDS, ALFRED SLATER, B.Eng.,
2nd Lieut.. K.H.A. and K.F.A.. eldest s. of
Alfred Henry Reynolds, of Bank House,
Southport. by his wife, Elizabeth Cronkshaw,
Southport, co.
h.
dau. of James Slater
Alfred Slater Reynolds.
educ. " Terra
Lancaster, 10 March, 1896
Nova," Birkdalo Rugby (School House) the Liverpool I'niversity, and the
Royal Military Academy, Woolwich; gazetted 2nd Lieut, in the R.H.A. and
R.F.A. 28 Feb. 1917
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 11 March following, and was killed in action between Ypres
4"anal and the village of Brielen 24 July, 1917.
Buried in the Military Cemet<'ry

with

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

1914.

REYNOLDS, R., Private, No. 9012. 2nd
Battn. The York and Lancaster Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force
in France
kilted in action 23 Sept. 1914.
REYNOLDS. W. S., Private, No. 3355, 12th Lancers served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 10 Sept. 1914.
RHODES, J. A., Private, No. 0371, The South Wales Borderers; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Oct. 1914.
;

;

;

;

;

RHODES, JOHN HAROLD.

V.C, D.C.M., L-Sergt., No. 15122, 3rd Battn.
The C.renadier (Juards.
ol Ernest Rhodes, of 34, Thomas Street, Paekmoor,
b.
Packraoor
CO. Stafford, by liis wife,
Sarah, dau. of William Hanford
enlisted Feb. 1911
aforesaid, 17 May, 1891
educ. Newchapel Church School
was called up
served three years with the Colours, and joined the Reserve
served with the Expeditionary Force
on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914
in France and Flanders from that month, and was killed in action at Cambrai
" His
27 Nov. 1917. Buried at Etreeourt. The Commanding Officer wrote
V.C. was the fir.st to be gained by anyone in the battalion during this war, con.v.

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

are eni)rniou-;ly proiid of him. He has always been conspicuous for
hLs gallantry and imwers ot leadership, and no other recipient has done more to
earn his decoration." He was awarded the V.C. [London Gazette. 23 Nov. 1917],
for conspicuous bravery in capturing an officer and nine men from a pill-box.
and the D.C.M. twice for obtaining valuable information and getting in wounded,
and again for digging o\it whilst under heavy shell fire officer and men buried,
by mine explosion. He m. at the Primitive Methodist Chapel. Pitt's Hill, 11 Dec.
1915, Lizzie (1. New Street. Tunstall), dau. of Aaron Meir, and had a son, John,
b. 13 May. 1917.
seijuently

we

RHODES.
with

tlie

W., Sergt., No. 8454. The Duke of Wellington's Regt.
Expeditionary Force in France ; died of wounds in 1914.

RHODES, Wm

;

served

served with the ExpediTrooper, No. 6108, 1st Life Guards
tionary Force in France
killed in action 19 Oct. 1914.
RICE, J., l»rivate, Xo. 8198, 2nd Battn. The Connaught Rangers served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
:

;

;

;

RICH. ALFRED THOMAS, Private. 19th (Service) Battn.(Glamorgan Pioneers)
The Welsh Regt. b. Bridgwater, co. Somerset, 2 Dec. 1872 educ. Granget-own
Council School
was for 17 years employed at the Cardiff Gas Works enlisted
15 May, 1915: served witli'the Expedftionary Force in France and Flanders,
and was killed in action at Mametz Wood 11 July, 1916. Buried on the battlefield.
He was a keen athlete, and won several prizes in walking matches; m.
;

;

;

;

RICHARDS,

A., Driver. Xo. 00178. R.F.A.; served with the Expeditionary
killed in aetion 13 Sept. 1914.
RICHARDS, ALFRED
Sergt., No. 1077, 6th London Brigade,
Royal Field Artillery (T.F.), s. of Jose|)h Alfred Richards, Lithographic Marnier,
by "his wife, Katie, dau. of James Powell b, Maidstone, co. Kent, 19 Sept. 1883
educ. Holy Trinity School there; Wits a Wood-working Machinist; joined tJie
on the outbreak of war he joined the
Volunteer' Force at Ipswich in 1903
R.F.A. (T.F.) served with the Expeditionary Force in France from March. 1915,
and was killed in action near Souehy 24 .May. 1916. Buried in the Military
Cemetery, Carency. His Major wrote " Your lunband wa^^ one of the very best
in the battery, who helped to make it a good HghtinL' unit, and I am proud to
Imve had such men under my command. He was liked and admired by all the
men, and could be trusted to command them as well as do ins own technical
work. I do not know where his equal for his job could be found." He m. at
St. Matthew's Church, Ipswich, 28 Sept. 1911. Ellen Kate (1, Ainslie Road,
Ipswich), dau. of George Fisher, and had a dau.. Margaret Joan, b. 4 Nov. 1912.

Force

in Franei-

;

EDWARD,

;

;

;

;

:

RICHARDS, ARTHUR HAMLET,

Sergt., No. 2355. Royal Field Artillery,
of Edmund Uichards, Florist, by liis wife, Emma. dau. of Charles Hamlet
18S9
:
educ.
there; was an Assistant to W. H.
Shifnal,
Salop,
31
July,
6.
co.
went to France 13
Carefull, Pawnbroker, NantwJch ; enlisted 13 Feb. 1915
Nov. following, and wjus killed in action in France 12-13 May. 191ti. Buried
The Rev. B. W. Ballain, Clwplain Infantry Brigade,
in Suzanne Cemetery.
" He was killed by a shell instantaneously on the night
wrote to his widow
The enemy made an attack on part of our line, and to cover it,
of 12-13 May.
siuiden
bombardment on your husband's battery. One of the
opened
a
they
first shells struck the shelter in which he was sleeping and killed him outright.
will
be
glad to know that he can have suffered no pain.
any
rate,
you
At
laid your husband's body in the Military Cemetery, beside all the other brave
fellows who, like him, made the great sacritice for their coimtry. . .," and the
He was a first-class fellow in every way.
Captain of the hattery wrote
sure is the place he would have chosen."
... He died at his post, which I
Ho m. at Holy Trinity Church, Wavertree. Liverpool, 31 May. 1914. Hilda (1,
Peterborough Road. W.Tvertrec, Liverpool), dau, of Capt. George Le Four, oi

J*,

:

:

We

:

"...
am

Jersey, t'hannel Ulands.

RICHARDS, CHARLES MORGAN,

Private, No. 350737, 7th Battn. (City of

London) The London Itegt. (T.F.). onlv s. of Morgan Richards, of Fremantle,
Western .\ustralia. M.D.. hv his wife. Catherine Valetta (Belmont Road, Twickenham, CO. Middlesex), dan. of William Cocks; b. London, 19 Nov. 1896; educ.
was preSt. Aloysius College. Highgate. X., and Hampton Grammar School
on the outhreak of war he volunteered
parhig to become a Cliartered Accourdant
;

;

;;

The
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srrved
for foreign -^ervic.'. ;ini] joined the City of London llr«t. 11 Sept. lliU
with the Kxpeditioiiiiry I'orce in Fraiice ;intl Flanders from Jan. HUT. and tiied
at
Dozincheni "21 Sr|»t, foMowiuK. of wounds received in action at Mont dii
He
Hiht'iiu, near St. .Inlim.
Ituried in Dnzint'hein Cnnetery. Poperinghe.
was a keen signaller, and was attached to the liattn. Sit:nal Section. His otlicer
" He was one of iny bi'st men. and 1 feil the loss most kei'nly.
l.oved
wrote
by all the section, we all l<H)ked upon him as a true ISritisher," and a comrade
" His fortitude Wiis simply mawiticent
he iM'haved like a perfect liero, lauphini;
and cheerin"^ np the others, although mortally wountied and suth-ring great pain
;

:

:

;

returncfl to England with the .Suutli African Cuntin-^ent
whilst in trainim.' at
Hiteliin was thrown Irom liis iiorsi' ami liis skull fractnre(L i-an-im; liis deatli.
whil>t (Ml military diil> 2 F.b. limi.
Hnried at Chatham.
I'wo ot hi> brother-s
were serviuL' in the K.K. at the timi-. He ,11. at St. Miehael's, I'hatham, 29 July,
eldest
d-iu. of Staidev Henrv Gifkins. of Chathant, and had
1902. Alici- .MaucL
Geor-:.- Stardev, /*. 9 Nov. 1900: Alice Lilian Mabel, b, 20 Sept.
four ehildren
19113
liose (iw<-ndoliiie. b. 4 May. 1908, and Maud Violet, h. 20 July, 1912.
;

.

;

:

RICHARDSON,

J., Private. No. 7603. 1st Battn. The Northamptonshire
R-jt.
served with the Fixpeditionary Force in France; killed in action 14
Sept. 1914.
:

himsi-lf."

I'inn.

RICHARDS, ERNEST WALTER,

Private.

Itattn.

The

No.

7th (Tcrritorian
Infantry, x. of

77114.

Durham

Lii^ht

Frederick Charles Kichanls. hv his wife, Mary
Ann 6. Sliirley, Soutliamiiton. :J0 June. 1880
»duc. there: was a Carpenter and Joiner;
joined the Koyal IOnt:ineers 20 Nov. 1!»U».
liein^ sent h(tme on Reserve until 20 Fcl). 11)17
transferred to the Durham Liiiht Infantry in
s.-pt. 1<»17;
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from the 17th
of that month, and died at No. 1 Cjusualty
Ch-ariu'^ Station (5 Nov. following, of wounds
Buried at
received in action the same day.
Vpres.
Lieut. Welsh wrote: " By his death
we have lost one of the best and most hiiihly
I'steemed men in the j)latoon. and his loss
He ni. at
lias been a -.'reat one to us all."
;

:

;

Nov. 1<.)()1). Edith (North
North Stoneham.
SouthaniptonK dan. of James
Henry Wadham. Janiek.eper and Woodman,
Frederick Finest,
and liad two eliildren
Ernest Walter Richards.
l»_
I! Feb. um, and Dora (iwendoline, b. 4
Nov. 19i:j.
RICHARDS, G. C, Able Seaman lost on H.:\LS. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
RICH.ARDS, G. W.. Acting Bombardier. No. :!imfi9, R.H.A. served with the
Kxprditionary Force in France: killed in action 14 Sept. 1014.
(1

Stoni'ham.

f

:

:

;

RICHARDS. GEORGE WILLIAM WILLIS,

Acting Bombardier. Xo. :J000!)
J. Battery. K.H.A.. eldest
of (;<-orge Willis Kichards, of 12.5. Evelina Koad,
Xunhead. S.E.. lasurance Agent, by his wile. Kate, dau. of Jacob King: h.
Limehovise. London. K.. :* Dee. 1885; ednc Camberwell, London. S.E.
w;is
on the staff of the Camlierwell Borough Councii enlisted 11 Oct. 1905 served
with the Colours for six yi-ars and joined the I{eserve
was called up on the
outbreak of war in .\ug. l!tI4
servi-d with the Expeditionary Force in l''rancc.
and was killed in action at Nery. near Compiegne. 1 Sept. following. Buried
there.
A comrade wrote " He w<vs such a good and straightforward chap, and
was liked by all." and another " We got on so well together." The Mayor of
" The stjilf of the Camberwell Town Councii express t<» the
f^amberwell wrote
widow and relatives of the latt^ (J. W. W. Richards their sincere synipatli\- for
the loss they have sustained by his death in action. Wliile in the Councirs
service ho earned the commemiation of his superior ollicers. and enjoyed the
respect and estei-ni of his fellow-workmen, ami (»l all tliose he came in contact
with." He m. at St. Clement's Church, Dnlwich, London. S.K.,
Aug. 1912,
Alicr. eldest dun. ol Thomas Botfi-c. and had a son, George William, b. i3 Nov.
.•.-.

:

;

;

;

:

:

:

:

U

1!IU.

RICHARDS, H.

G.. Acting Bombardier. Xo. :i27lO. K.F'.A.
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 24 Sept. 1914.
;

RICHARDS, H.
Corjis

:

-if-rved

G., Private. Xo. 11119. 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle
with the Expedittonarv Force in France: killed in action 14-17

Sept. 1914.

s.rv.d witli

till

W.,

Private. Xo. 12115, 3rd Battn, The Worcestershire Ilcgt.
Exiieditionary Force in France
killed in action 3 Oct. 1914.
;

RICHARDSON,
;

J., I'rivate, Xo. 8876,
witli the Fxii -ditioiiary Force in France;

The Durham Light Infantry; served
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.

RICHARDSON, MALRICE LEWIS GEORGE,

Lieut..

2iHi

3rd (Reserve)

Battn. Til- Prince of Wale-'s Volunteers (South Lancashire Regt.). attd, 2'7th
(Territoriat) Battn. The Royal Warwickshire Kegt.. only x. of the Rev. Lewis
Richardson, of Binhy I'arsonau'e. Coventry, Clerk in Holy Orders, now (1918)
Chaplain to 2 7th Battn. The Ro.val Warwickshire Regt.. by his wife. Kva Hope,
3rd dau. of (ieorge Adams, of Cork, and Edgbaston. liirmimzham
b. Binlcy
I'arsonage aforesaid. 17 Sept. 1897; educ. Oaktield, Rugby, and St. Edward's^
obtained a i-omiuission in the South Lancashire Regt. 5 June,
School. Oxford
1915; si-rved with the Fx|ieditinnarv Force in F'ranee and Flanders from 27
June. 1916. attached to the 2 7th Hattii. The Royal Warwickshire Kegt., and wan
killed in action at Rainerourt 2S Fel). 1917. being hit by an a-rial torpedo while
best
on his round to the bombing stores. His Colom-I wrote: "One of
young officers, whom 1 could ill alford to lose; so keen and tjood at his work."
" There was no one who didn't love him
and tiie Staff Captain
he was such
a keen, straightforward, cheirful fellow, and one of the best and bravest officers
;

;

my

:

:

we have c\'er iiad in tin- brigade." He was mentioned in Despatches [London
Gazette. 4 Jan. 1917] by General (now F.M.) Sir Douglas Haig, for gallant and
distiuLiuishcd service in the field
mnii.
;

RICHARDSON, ROBERT HAROLD,

2nd Lieut., 18th Battn. (London Irish
The London Regt. (T.F.). and R.F.C., a. of Licut.-CoL Thomas William
Rieitardson. late 7th (Volunte.rt Battn. Tlie King's Royal Rith-s. of 104; Tollington l*ark. London, X., Seventli Day Bapti.st ^linister. by his wife, Gertrude*
ElizalK'th. dau. of Rolicrt Crosby
b. Wood Green, jjondon, X.. 27 Aug. 1892
educ. at Public Schools ; was an Architect and Surveyor employed at Somerset
House ; joined the Artists' Rifles in Nov. 1915
gazetted 2nd Lieut, in the
London Irish Rifles 11 July. 1916; served with the E.xpeditionary Force in
returned
France .-ind Flanders from the following October; joined the R.F.C.
to England in July. 1917. and after a period of training at Brooklands, returned
to the Front the following month, ami was killed in aerial service at DitrkebiLseh
Lake. Vpri's. 6 Nov. followini.'.
Buried in tin- Military Cemetery, Lijssentlioek.
" Vour son's death was most sincerely
His Siiuadron-Conimander wrote
lamented by the whole s(iuadron. He was gallant arul etticient. and had done
" It came
very well indeed during recent operations." and a brother oflieer
He was always
iLs a great shocrk to me to read liis name in the (iazett)'.
extremely cheerful and keen on any work he was given to do. He- was one of my
He was very popular with all the otficers and men while he was
best friend^.
witlt the battalion, and we were very sorry to lose him whi'u he went to the ll.F.C.
Another wrote
1 cannot express my grief at the loss of such a good friend."
" H(^ always played the game liki' a soldier and a man. and gave his life for his
Rifles)

;

;

;

;

;

:

.

.

.

:

country. Vour dear boy was popular alike with officers and men. and his death
He ;itre>ted as a Spcci;d (^instable in Oct. 1914. and his
is deplored by all."
colleagues wrote:
(.m ;ilwa\s remember him ns wi- knew him. kiiid and
tliouahtful for others, fearless and brave
became ex<-eediiii:ly fond of your
son
in all weathers and at all times he was so bright and clieerful, always ready
IJnm.
with a jest or a laugli."

"We

.

.

.

:

RICHARDSON, S. R.. Sapper, Xo. 11270. The Royal Engineers; served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed iu action 2 Oct. 1914.
;

RICHARDS.
Infantrv

RICHARDSON,

A. J.. Private, Xo. 9898. The Duke of CornwalFs Light
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14
;

Sept. 1914.

RICHARDSON,

T., No. 8506. The Durham Light Infantry: served with the
ICxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action IS Oct. 1914.
;

RICHARDSON, THOMAS,

Xo. 45555. 1st Battn. (63rd Foot) The
Manclu'ster Regt.. 3rd .v. of the late Gardener Kiehardson, by ids wife. Jane ;
enwas a Butcher
Hidl, eo. York, 28 March, 1868
educ. Scarborough
listed in Aug. 1914; served with the Indian Expeditionary Force, iu India
from Mav. 1915, and was drowned while on active service at Ivzabjid. India, 15
He m. at Liverpool, 7 April. 1890. Mary Elizabeth" (174, Wheatland
July. 1917.
Walter
Lane, Seaeombe). dau. of the late William Driver, and had four children
killed in action
Eliza,
Gardener, />. 18 Julv, 1896
Annie, t. 22 March, 1891
/). 9 June. 1892, and Almena, //. 14 April. 1893.
b.

RICHARDSON.

E. C. F., L.-CorpL. Xo. 7709, 1st Battn. The Xortliamptonshire Re-It.
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France; killed in action
17 Srpt. UtI4.
:

RICHARDSON, ERNEST,

L.-CorpL. X'o. 5377. 1st Battn. {50th F'oot)
(Queen's Own (Royal
.V. of James Richardson,

West
by

his

Kent

The

wife Mary Jane,

:

:

;

RICHARDSON,

F., Bombardier, Xo. 37078,
R.G.A.; served with the Expeditionary Force
France
killed in action 24 Sept. 1914.

Ernest Richardson.

in

RICHARDSON,
cashire Reut.
ill 1914.

;

F.,

ser\ ed

Drnnun.

;

Xo. 8486, 1st Battn. The Loyal Xorth Lanwith the Expeditionary F'orci* in France
killed in action
r,

;

RICHARDSON, GEORGE JAMES.

Sergt., Xo. 6394. South African Contiiiizi-nt. and late Royal Engineers, eldest g. of Jolin Hubbard Richardson, of
The Cottage. Ehnhurst Road. Langley, Detective Ser-^t. of the Metropolitan
Police (retired), and iireviously scrvedin the .\nuy. by his wife, Alice, dau. of
James Phillips; b. Stratford, eo. Essex, 23 March. 1878; educ. Ashburnham
Hitrlier Grade School. Chelsea. S.W. : enlisted its a boy of fifteen in the Royal
Engineers 20 June. 1893; was emj>loyed in the eonstruetion of the Ci-'anda
Railway. British East Africa, mider difficult eireumstanec-. owinu'fo the ho>tility
of the natives; for his services was awarded the Uyaiida Mtdal witli clasp.
1900; returned to England in 1901: served in Xortheru Xigeria in 1904, and
was invalided home and left the R.E. after 15 years' service; went to India
that year and was appointed Inspector of Signalling on the Ea.st India Railway
until his return in 1912; was in the Portuguese West African Service in 1914,
and on the outbreak of war joined the South African Mounted Rifles promoted
^Tct. for Ids services in German South-West Africa; then volunteered and
:

;

;

;

:

;

Reijt.),

dau. of David Winder; b. Borougli Green,
K'iitham. co. Kent. 9 June. 1890;
educ.
there
was a Gardener
joined the Territorials 24 April. 1908
enlisted in the Koval
Wevt K«nt K.-iit. 5 Jan. 1915; served w'ith
thr
Ivxp'-ditionary
Force in F'rance and
I'laiid'T-i from 11 Slarch following; took part
in the operations at Hill fiO. and was woinided
in the Battle of Delville Wood in .Tuly. 19Ui,
being invalided home
returned to France
li
Jan. 1917. and died at No. 11 Casualty
Cleariuii Station on (> Oct. lollowing. of wounds
received in action on that dat<i.
Buried at
Ypres. He m. at Sevenoaks. 26 Dee. 1913,
Clara Ellen (Council l)ei)ot Cottages, Gordon
Road. Sevenoaks), dau. of George Holder
;

I'rivatc.

;

;

RICHARDSON, THOMAS CHARLES,

M.C.. Major. Tunnelling 0)y., U.K.,
elder s. of Thomas .\rthur Richardson, of Clifton Park Koad. Clifton, formerly
by
wife,
of Croydon, Surgeon,
his
Jane, dau. of T. (iristock
b. Croydon, co.
"educ. (Croydon High Seliool
Siirrey, 27 July, 1884
Monkton Combe School,
near Bath, and the Crystal Palace FIngineering School, where he took the medal
on leaving
was subsequently a Civil Engineer, be(;oming an A.M.I.C.E. in
1909 and an A.M.I.M.C.F:. in 1911. He worked for a time at Dover, then at
went to
Birmingham, under the Borough Enirineer. Mr. E. Stiiuoe, M.I.C.E.
Rio de Janeiro in 1910, where he worked under the Rio Cit\- Improvement Companv obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut, in the Special Reserve of the R.E.
2(1 .tune. 1909;
was promoted Lieut. 26 June, 1914. Capt. 14 Jidy. 1915. and
Major in Jan. 1916. On the outbreak of the European War he wa< retailed to
liu'^land
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France and l-'landers from
Dec. 1914. He was attached to the 173rd Coy.. R.F., and afterwards commanded the 185th Coy., R.E.. and was killed in action near Albert 4 Feb. 1916.
" The death t>i
by a mine explosion. Buried at .Vliicrt. The Adjutant wrot^^r
your brave son. Capt. T. C. Kiehardson, our much beloved Commanding Officer,
is a terrible blow to us all. as the Captain was a most popular and capable leader.
At the time of his death he was in the mines with another officer (also killed),
when the enemy exploded a mine, causing iKii-oniie.: uases to circulate the galleries,
which overcame the Captain, and di-ath wa~ i|iiii k ami painless. Our work imder
the command of the Cajitain has been mo-r smee-^sful. and his genial manner
gained him the love of everyone he came in contact with. There was not a man
on the frontier who was more liked or resjiected. and we all feel that his place
will be very hard to fill."
Major Richardson was twice mentioned in Despatches
[London Gazettes. 22 June, 1915. and 1 Jan. 1916] by F.M. Sir John (now Lord)
French, for gallant and distinguished service in the field, and was awarded ,t lie
Military Cross [London Gazette, 14 Jan. 1916]
itnm.
;

;

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

RICHARDSON, VICTOR,

M.C.. Lieut.. 4th (Territorial) Battn. The. Royal
Sussex Rei^'t.. attd. 9th (Service) Battn. The King's Koyal Rifle Corps, elder a.
of F'rank Victor Kiehardson, of 65. Wilbury Avenue, Hove, Dental Surgeon,
L.D.S.R.C.S. Eng., by ids wife. Emily Caroline, dau. of Jolm Dennant b. Hove,
educ. Belvedere, Brighton, and Uppingham, and
CO. SiLssex, 18 March, 1895
W!is on the point of entering into residence at Fimmanucl College. Cambridge,
:

;

when war broke out

;

at t'i)pingham he

was a pronuncnt member

of the Scliool

O.T.C.
gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Koyal Sussex Regt. 4 Oct. 1914; promoted
served with the FJxpeditionary Force in F'ranci^ and Flanders
Lieut. July, 1915
from Sejjt! 1916. and died at Xo. 2 London General Hospital, St. Mark's Colleg'v
Chelsea, S.W., 9 June, 1917, from wounds received in action in the attack on tjio
:

;

;

;;

The

Roll of

G., L.-Corpl.. No. 1641, 2nd Battn. The Royal Warwickshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 5 Nov. 1914.
;

:

Private. No.

633583,

RIGBY,

H., Private. No. 7755, The South Lanca.shire Regt. served with the
killed in action 7 Sept. 1914.
Expeditionary Force in France
RIGBY, L., Private. No. 7192. 1st Battn. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers; served
killed 14 Nov. 1914.
with the ExpL-ditionary Force in France
;

RIGNEY, A.

A., Private, No. 1195, 5th (Royal Irish) Lancers); ser\'ed with
died from shrapnel wound 20 Oct. 1914.
th3 Expeditionary Force in France
;

RIGSBY, H. Hm

RILEY, T. W..

died of wounds in 1914.

;

served

Able Seaman

lost

;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

RIMMER, WILLIAM,

2nd Lieut.. 4/5th (Territorial) Battn. The Loyal North
of Alderman William Rimmer, of Whinfcll, Deane. Bolton,
Lancashire Regt..
b. Bolton, co.
Outfitter, by his wife. Rt-becca Stanley, dau. of Thomas Gibbs
was in business
educ. Deastone College, co. Stafford
Lancaster, 31 July, 1894
v/ith his father; joined the East Lancashire Field Ambulance 1 Sept. 1914;
was present at the
went to Egypt on the 9th proceeded to Gallipoli in 1915
contracted enteric fever, and was invalided home; on
landing at'Suvla Bav
when
after a period
recovery returned to" Egypt, and to England in Dec. 1916,
of training at Oxford he was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Loyal North Lancashire
Force
France
and Flanders
in
R?gt. 13 May, 1917 served with the Expeditionary
from 22 July, and was killed in action at Langemarck 26 Oct. 1917. He was
a good all-roimd sportsman unm.
RINGERLEY, CHARLES, L.-Corpl. 1st Battn. The Monmouthshire Regt.
(I.F.); b. Birmingham, co. Warwick. 1880; educ. there; joined the Monserved with the Expeditionary Force in France
mouthshire Regt. 3 Aug. 1914
and Flanders, and was killed in action 3 June. 1917. He m. at Tredegar, co.
(
Monmouth, 25 Dec. 1907,
). dau. of David Jones, and hal three daughters.
-v.

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

,

(Territorial) Battn. Tlie (Jordon Higlilanders,
eldest *. of George Riddel, of Myngfieid,

;

Kiniumonth, Longside. co. Aberdeen, Farmer,
6.
by his wife, Mary. dau. of John Coutts
West Mains of "Xethermuir. New Deer. co.
Alterde.n. 8 Sept. 1893
educ Peterhead
Academy and was a first year student at
Walter William Rickwood.
the Aberdeen Fniversity for Arts and Medicine
when war broke out: joined the University
entered the r^ih Battn. The Gordon Highlanders as a
O.T.C- in April. 1915
served with the ExpePrivate in Nov., beinu' uazettrd 2nd Lieut. 23 Nov. 1916
ditionary Force in France and Flanders from 17 Jan. 1917, and died in Etaplcs
^iilitary Hospital 17 Ai'ril ftijjowing. from womids n-ceived in action near Arras.
Buried in Etaples Military Cemetery.
RIDDELL, ROBERT MACKIE, 2nd Lieut.. 10th (Service) Battn. The Gordon
h. Townhead. Kintore. 7 March, 1892
Highlanders,
of the late John Riddel!
educ. Kintore, and at the Aherdein University; was a Student; joined the
served witli the Expeditionary
1914
Higlikinders
Oct.
Battn.
Tlie
Gordon
Hi
6th
Force in France and Fhvuders from the following Nov.; later was a Cadet at
The Gordon Higlilanders 12
Lieut.
lOtli
Battn.
being
gazetted
2ud
Omer,
St.
Dec. 1915, and was killed in action at Aun<M|uin I July, 1916. Buried at Saillyla-Bourse. His Commanding Officer wrote: "I shall find it hard to fill his
place in my battalion. He was an excellent officer in every way. and had proved
himself of great value in the field on many occasions. I shall feel his loss all the
more since he was in the 6th Gordons at the time that I was Adjutant of it."

—

;

RINGHAM,

R., Private. No. 9368. 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers;
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed 26 Sept. 1914.
RINGHAM. WILLIAM HENRY, Private. No. 117, 3rd (Rcser\e) Battn. The
of the late William Pulford Ringham, by his wife. Caroline ;
Royal Sassex Regt,..
educ. Grammar School tlu-re; enlisted
b. Crovdon, co. Surrev, 31 March. 1871
served" in the South African War, 1899-1902 (Queen's Medal with
1 Julv. 1838
served
13 years with the Colours, and joined the
five clasps), and in India:
served with the
Raserve. and went up on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914
France
Flanders
from 23 Nov. 1914 was dLschargcd
and
Expeditionary Force in
28 April, 1916. as medically unfit, and died at liis home in Brixton 11 Nov. followHe m- at Trinity
ing, from consumption, contracted while on active ser\-ice.
S'luare. London. 16 Aug. 1896, Jane, dau. of Tnomas George Congerton (now
s.p.
Row,
Great
Yarmouth)
wife of Victor James Eglinton, of 15/113

;

s:'rved

;

;

.*.

;

:

;

:

;

Hardy

J., Private. No. 7425, 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.;
with the Exp'-ditionary Force in France ; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

;

-v.

I-cading Seaman, H.M.S.

RILEY,

Surrey Jtiflesl The London Regt. (T.F.). s.
of William Rickwood, Carman, by his wife,
Mary Ann b. Peckliam. London. S.E., Sept.
was
1885
edue. Summ-r Road School there
a Decorator; joined thi* 21st London Regt.
servi-d with the li^xpeditionary
in June, 1010
Force in France and I'lanil"-!-^. and was killed
He m.
in action at ^bssim-s 7 .Innc, 1917.
at Christ Church.
IVckham. S.E.. 12 Sept.
1912. Kdith Sarah (161. Commercial Road,
Peckham, S.F.). dau. of Charles William
Foster, and had two children.
RIDDEL, JOHN DEAN, 2nd Lieut., 5th
;

;

;

Battn. (1st

21st
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RIGBEY,

Harp, near Arras, 9 April previous. Burictl in the Hove ('.•lui'tiiy. His Commanding Officer wrote " I saw your son when h<- wa-* woinult-fi :in(i tear he was
He did exceedingly
suffering great pain, though he was vi-ry i)hK-ky about it.
The battalion was told to
well that day, and you may well be proud ot him.
attack a strong German redoubt, and your son was at the head of Ixis platoon in
one of tlie leading companies. The battalion came under very heavy fire after
capturing the first trench, and it was tlieii that your son was hit in the right arm.
He took off his coat and had his arm dre>-;ed. and then carried on again. Then
just before reaching the second trench he was hit again, this time in the head.
He had done his best, and a good best. I have recommended him for the Military
He was awarded the Military Cross
Cross, and have no doubt he will get it."
[London Gazette, 18 June, 1917]. " For eon-^picuou-; gallantry and devotion to
duty. Although severely wounded, he continued to lead his men forward in
He was again wounded." Unm.
face of very heavy hostile fire.

RICKWOOD, WALTER WILLIAM,

Honour

;

;

;

;

;

;

RISTE,
in

;

JAMES BATTLE, L.-Corpl., No. 47433. 17th (Service) Battn.
Manchester Regt.. eldest s. of John Charles Ritchie, superannuated Railway
b. Openshaw. Manchester. 23
Servant, by his wife. Mary, dau. of Farrell Battle
Nov. 1878; educ. St. Anne's Roman Catholic Sciiool, Fairfield, Manchester;
Department)
enlisted
24 May, 1915 served
(Accountant's
was a Railway Clerk
with the Expeditionary Force in Franci- and Flanders from 18 Dec. 1916. and was
Private Ritchie
April,
1917.
betwe"en
Henin
and
Waucourt
23
killed in action
was tiie possessor of a very fine bass voice, and was well known in Lancashire
Belfast,
Church.
Roman
Catholic
circles.
He
7«.
Peter
and
Paul's
musical
at St.
7 Oct. 1907. Annie Cecilia (9. Regent Street, Chorlton-on-MedJock. Manchester),
Oct.
Charles,
11
John
b.
Henry
FitzSimmons,
and
had
a
son,
dau. of William

Thii

;

:

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

served with the ExpediRifle Brigade
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
tionary Force in France
RIDGERS, G., Coy. S 'rgt.-MaJor. No. 5124. 1st Battn. The Devonshire Regt.
died of wounds 23 Oct. 1914.
served witli the Exp "dit louarv Force in France
;

;

;

.Major, 2nd King Edward's
of
Sirmoor Rifles). Indian Army. 2nd and only surv.
late
(Jurkhiis.
Indian Army, by
8fh
Col. Riehani Kirby Ridgeway. V.C., C.B..
b. Delhi. India, 1 Dec.
his wife. Emilv Maria, dau. of Dr. Samuel William Fallon
1876; educ. Bedford School, and the Royal Military Colle'.zc. Sandhurst;
gazetted 2nd Lieut., Unattached List, 22 Jan. 1896, being attach, d to the 2nd
Battn. The Queen's (Royal West Surrey Regt.) for a year joined tb.- 2'.irh Punjabis 13 April. 1897; was promoted Lieut., and posted to the 2nil Gurkhas 22
Capt. 22 Jan, 1905. and Major 22 Jan. 1914 served on the XorthApril, 1898
West Frontier of India in 1897-8 Mohmand. being Orde.ly Otiicer 2nd Brigade,
Sept. -Oct. 1897 (Medal with clasp); served in tlie South African War, 1900-2;
took part in the operations in the Transvaal and Orange lUver Colony 30 Nov.
Adjutant of the 2nd
1900, to 31 May. li)02 (Queen's Medal with four clasps)
Gurkhas from 19ii6-7 was present at the Cuionationof King George V. (Medal)
iiurkhas
from
June.
U
1914, to 1916. and for
acted as Recruiting Otticer tor the
served with the Indian
his services in thi-^ api'Ointnient received tlic C.l.E.
was killed in action
Sept.
and
Mesupntainia
from
1916,
Expeditionary Force in
Buried on tlie battlecrossing the River Tigris, near Kut-el-Amara, 23 Feb. 1917.
loss
"His
to
me
and
tlie re-^inient is
wrote:
field.
"His Commanding Oltieer
irreparable
no one ever had a more loyal or lielpful Second in Command," and
"
reL'iuicnt
every
the
in
way.
He was a
loss
to
He is a great
a brother officer
very good, keen soldier, and at the same time such a clu'cry fellow. I consider
Fei).,
hxter,
batta'ion
on
and
again
was
of
the
3
tliat a great deal of the success
due to him he was always thinking out plans for bettering our existing arrangeby
following
ni
suggestions."
loser
any
his
never
a
nvnts. and the regiment was
He m. at Dehra Dun. 17 March. 1903, Beatrice {Plc;isant View, Mussorie, India),
dau. of Vincent McKiiuion. and had a dau.. Dorecn May, b. 5 Feb. 1904.
RIDLEY, JOHN WILLI.WI, Private. No. 10777. 6th (Service) Battn. The York
and Lancaster Regt., 2ud
of Harry Ridley,
oi 214. Uoncaster Road, Barnslcy, by his wife,
Kifle^; (TIr-

RITCHIE, JOHN,

The Black Watch (Royal

Lieut., 6th (Territorial) Battn.

Hielihinder-i. attd. Machine Gun Corps. *. of the late James Ritchie, of Meckphin,
M'tliven. Farmer, bv his wife, Janie M. (14, Pitcullen Terrace. Perth), dau. of
the late William Todd, of Gorthy
6. Cowgask. Trinity Gask. Anchterarder. co.
Perth, 30 Nov. 1891; educ. Perth Academy, and at Edinburgh University;
Accountant
served
in the Scottish Horse from 1908 to 1912 ;
was a Chartered
re-enlisted in the Royal Fusiliers 7 Jan. 1915; gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Black
promoted Lieut, 1 June, 1916; served with the
Watch 26 June follo'wing
Salonika Army from the following month, being there attached to the 66tli
Machine Gun Corps, and was killed in action on the Doiran front 25 April. 1917.
Buried in the Horseshoe Hil! Cemetery there. His Brigadier-General wrote:
" Hi- b-have.l with th'* utmost gallantry under most trying conditions, and his
" He died from
loss is felt very deeiily by all of us," and his Commanding Officer
the ettects of shell wounds wiiile leading his men gallantly to the attack. He
was loved by iiis men, who would have loilowcd him an\^vhe^e. Whether he
gains decoration or not, you may rest assured he will have his reward.^ since
he did his duty from start to finish. He was twice recommended for the Military
umn.
Cross, for gallant and distinguished service in the field
RITCHIE, S., Private. No. 9088, 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniski'.ling Fusiliers;
killed in action in 1914.
ser\eil witli the Expeditionary Force in F'rance

*•.

;

:

;

;

;

:

;

;

1909.

RIDGEWAY. EDWARD WILLIAM CRAWFORD.
Own Gurkha

with the Expeditionary Force

;

RITCHIE,

UflM.

RIDGE, E. J., Seaman (R.N.R.) lost
RIDGELEY, J., Private, No. 862S. The

J., Gunir-r. No. 30165. R.F.A. ; served
killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.

France

;

;

:

;

:

;

;

;

:

RITCHIE, W..

of

Alfred Woodward,

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

many narrow
John William Ridley.
pital,

where

I

escapes.

Me

was

v<'ry willing

capable, ami absolutely fearless.
He
developed appendicitis in tin; trenches, east
of the Suez ("anal, and I sent him to the hos-

and
heard later he died."

Untii.

lost

;

;

.V.

of

Blacker Hill.
Worsborough,
Barnslcy
b.
educ. St.
near Barnsicy. 28 Jan. 1895
George's Church Boys* School. Pitt Street.
was a Grocer's Assistant enlisted
Barnslev
14 Aug". 1914. after tlie outbreak of war;
served with the Mi-ditcrranean Expeditionary
Force at Gallipoli from July. 1915
took part
then went
in the evaciuition of Suvla Bay
with his battalion to Egypt, and died in hosl»ital at Port Said 14 .lune, 1916, from appendicit is. cont ract ed while on active service.
Buried in Port Said Cemetery. His Captain
wrote " Vi)ur son was with me as a stretcherbearer all through the Suvla Bay Campaign,
where lie did exceedingly good work, and had

with the Expedi-

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
7914, 1st Battn. The Roya! Berksliire Regt. ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 23 Sept. 1914.
ROATH, F., Stoker, 1st Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
ROBATHAN, LAURENCE. 2nd Lieut.. 4;5th Battn. The Leicestershire Regt.,
yst.
of Arnold Robatlian, of The Woodlands. Walsham-le-Willows. co. Suttolk.
by liis wife. Laura Searle, dau. of W. J. Holmes b. Handsworth Wood, co. Stafford. 31 Dec. 1897; educ-. Handsworth Grammar School, and at Bury St. Edmunds joined tl'.e London Regt. Nov. 1915 ; gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Ixicester•^hirc Regt. July. 1917: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and died 28 Sept. 1917, from woxmds received in action two days previously.
Buried in the British Cemetery, Dozinghem. His Commanding
" He had not been with us very long, Init during that time he
Officer wrote
showed himself to be a keen and good soldier. He took a great interest in his
men, and his charming personality had made him very popidar with all ranks
he was doing vi-ry line work, and his name has been sent in for the V.C.. and I
very nuich hope that he will get it. I had a talk with him the morning before
tin* advance, and I was much impressed with his mastery of the situation and his
cool and collected bearing under circumstances of great difficulty and danger;
"'
He died a hero's death
his loss is a great one to tlie regiment." and another
with two other men he charged an enemy's strong point throiigh our own artillery
barrage and took it; it was very important that this should be taken at the
moment. 1 tully realize what he did, and I shall obtain a r<'ward if possible.
He was such a nice boy, and we were all so fond of him. and it is very sad to
think that his career is' over. 1 wish I had more like him." He was mentioned
in Desimtches by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig [London Gazette, IS l>ec. 1917], for
gallant and distinguished service in the field ; unm.
(Pcasioner)

;

.«'.

Kate Annie, dau.

L.-Corpl., No. 2281. The Black Watch ; served
died of wounds 15 Oct. 1914.
;

tionary F'orce in France

RITTEY, A. E., Chief P.O.
RIVERS, W., Private, No.

;

;

.

;

:

:

;

;;;;

;

The
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ROBB,

G., Corjil.. No. 2774. Royal Scots Gn'VA
Force in France
killed in action 4 Sept. 1914.

;

Roll of

Honour
ROBERTS, A., Private. Xo. 6717, The King's Own (Royal Lancaster Regt.)
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.

served with the Expeditionary

;

;

ROBBINS, PERCY ALBERT.

ROBERTS.

Artiller>-, :jrd *. of

•lirionary Kuree in France

Gunn.r. No. 8231. 2;nh Ttattcry. Royal Field
thf late Alfred Jnha Rohhias. bv his wiff, Kniilv Sarah (1a,
Sixtii Avenue, (inet-ns Park, Paddinufoii. \Y.). dau. of I^wis Itoxall
b. Paddington. London. W., 2:J I)tr. I8;w
.due. London Orphan .Schools. Watford;
was Clerk to W. H. Smitli .v Sons. Publisliers; enlisted in the K.F.A. a Sept.
1914; served witli thf Kx|H-ditionarv Force in Franct- and Flanders from Sept.
1915. and was killed in action at Fermi- Vert-Gibet, PloeKsteert. 11 Oct. 1917.
'"
His Commanding: OHicer wrote
Oimner Robbins was killed instantaneously
by a piece of shell at the back of the battcr>" position. He was an excellent
signaller and one of tin- best."
Cum.
;

ROBERTON, JAMES LESLIE.

2nd

;

;

scncd with the

;

:

—

tmm.

ROBERTS,

;

wjrh

U

til

•

Kxp

H., Corpl.. X'o. 9750. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt. ; served
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
-ditionary Force in France
;

ROBERTS,

;

H., L.-Corpl., Xo. 7341, Ist Battn. The East Yorkshire Regt.
> rvcd with the Expi-ditionary Force in France ; killed in action 28 Oct. 1914.
ROBERTS, H., Private, Xo. 12495, The Grenadier Guards; served with the
Kx[i ditionary Force in France
killed in action 22 Oct. 1914,
ROBERTS, HAROLD. Private, Xo. 31245, 7th (Service) Battn. The King's
(Shropshire Light Infantry), 2nd «. of the
late Ricltard Roberts, A.B., R.X., by his
wife, Ellen (40. .Moon Street, Birkenhead).
dau. of Thomas (and Sarah) Makin ; b. Birkenhead, CO. Chester, 17 .March, 1898
educ.
St. Jolm's School there;
was employed on
the Mersev Railwav
joined the 65th Battn.
The Rifle "Brigade 6 Dec. 1916; served with
theExpeditionary Force in France from
ilarch, 1917, when he transferred to the
King's (Shropshire Light Infantrv), and was
killed in action 21 .March,
Buried
19"l8.
where he fell
unm.
;

;

;

ROBERTS OF KANDAHAR. FREDERICK SLEIGH (ROBERTS).

Bombardier. Xo. 137381. 28ftth Siege Battery, R.G.A.,

ft. of the late (leorge HohL-rts. Miner, by his wife,
Mary Louisa (Peterville,
St. Agnes, CO. Cornwall), dau. of (
) Harris;
b. Peterville aforesaid, 4 April,
1897 : educ. St. Agnes ; was a SUner; enlisted 23 Oct. 1915 ; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Marcli, 1917, and was killed
Buried at Vlaraertinghe. His Commandin action at Ypres 11 June following.
ing Officer wrote : ** By his death the battery lo^es one of its best men."
He was
an excellent musician, and played in the R.G.A. band prior to going to France

elder

:J

;

;

Oct. 1914.

ROBERTS. GEORGE,

4th (Territorial) Rattn. Alexandra, Princess oi Wal.-ss Own (Yorkshire Refn). and R.F.C., yst. x. of Robert
Hopkins Roberton, of Stokf (folding Lodge. Nuneaton. J. P., by his wife. Mary
Louisa, dau. of William Parren
b. Stoke (iolding Lodge, co. Leice-ster, 7 Sept,
1894
educ. Magdalen College SchooL Oxford, and in the spring of 19i:j went
to South Africa to study farming at the Riuxlesian (Government Experimental
Farm retnmed to England in 1014 niatrieuiated in the L'nivcrsitv of London,
and entered the Medical College as a student; joined ttie O.T.C. iii May. V.Hh.
obtaining a commi^-iion in the Yorkshire Regt. 12 Aug. following
was for some
time Machine (iun Instrnctor: transferred to the Royal FKing Corps in .\pril.
1916. gaining his Pilot's Certiticat*Aug.; served with" t lie Expeditionarv
Force in France and Flanders from the 16th of that month, and was kilhd in
action between Hullueh and I^ns on fi Sept. 1916.
He was patrollinu' the lines
and had crossed to attack a hostile craft while doing so, his maciiine was shot
down by a Fokker. Death was supposed to he instantaneous and due to an
exjilosion of the j^etrol tank
unm.
Lieut..

1st

Earl, V.C, K.G.. K.P.. P.C. G.C.B., G.C.S.L, iJ.C.I.E., O.M., Field-Marshal and
Commander-in-Chief of H.M. Forces, yr. x. of (Jeneral Sir Abraham Roberts.
G.C.B.. by his 2nd wifi-. |sa)>jtla (widow of .Major Hamilton Ueorge Maxwell.
of Ardwell). tiau. of ("apt. Abraham Bunbary. of Kiifeacle, co. Tipperarv, 62nd
Re«t.; o. Cawnpore. India, SO Sept! 18:J2
educ. Eton, and tlie Royal Military College,
^ilri<^lurst
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Tlie
r.en;.Ml Artillery 12 I>ec.
1851: promoted
Lieut. 8 June, 1857. Capt. 12 Xov. \Sm,
lin Vet Major l:J Xov. 1860. Major, Bengal
Artillery, 5 Julv, 1872, Brevet
Lieut.-Col.
I.i Aug. 1868, Brevet Col. 30 Jan. 1875, and
Col. Commandant R.A. 7 Oct. 1896.
He
-erved in the Indian Mutinv, 1857-58, being
I^.A.(^.M.(T. from 28 Jtme,' 1857, to April.
]^7}!i; took part in the siege and capture of
I'elhi (wounded, horse siiot), Allyghur, Agra.
Kunoj (horse wounded) and Bundhera
the
-kirmislnrs during the o[ferations connected
with tlie Relief of Lucknow
operations at
'awnpore; the defeat of the fJwalior contin:

;

;

;

ROBERTS.
with

;

;

:

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

:

;

;

Xo.

Private.

7039.

1st

23 Oct. 1914.

kill'd in action

ROBERTS,

Xo. 6580, 2nd
served with the

Private,
Battn. The Welsh Regt.
J.,

;

HarniH Rnh^^rtc
Harold
Koberts.

;

.'ent
tlie action of Khodagunge
the reH(cupat!on of F'uttehghur: the storming of
Meeangungithe action of Koorsee, and
Lord Roberts.
the o|it-rations ending with the captuie of
Lueknow (mentioned in Despatches [London
Gazettes, 15 Dec. 1857, 16 Jan.. 29 Jan.. 22 Feb., 25 May. 31 Mav and 28 June,
1858] ; received the thanks of the Oovt-rnor-General of India
Medal with three
cla<»ps;
Brevet of Major; Victoria Cross); was D.A.Q.M.G. in charge of
Viceroy's Camp from .Tuly. 1859. to Mav, I860, and D.A.Q.M.fi.. Armv Headquarters, India, from May. 1860. to Feb. 1865, serving in the Xorth-West
Frontier of India Expedition in 1863. where he took part in the storming of
Laloo. the capture of I'mbeylah. and the destruction of Mulkah (Medal with
clasp); was A.Q.M.G. Bengal from Ajiril. 1866. to Oct. 1867: A.Q.M.G.
2nd Division Abyssinian Expedition Oct. 1867. to June. 1868. superintending the re-embarkation of the entire armv (mentioned in Denpatches (London Gazettes. 30 June, 3 .luly and 10 June. 1868]: .Medal: Brevet of Lieut.Col.) ; A.Q.M.G. Army Headquarters. India, from 10 March. 1869, to 15
Sept. 1871
served in the Looshai Exi>edition, 1871-2, as A.Q.M.G.
took
part in the capture of Kholee villages and attack on the Xorthlang range
commanded the troops engaged at the burning of the village of Taikoom (mentioned in Despatches [London Gazette. 21 June, 1872]; clasp; C.B.); was
B.Q.M.G. Bengal, 6 Jan. 1872, to 30 Jan. 1875
seized in the Afahan War,
1878-79-80, as Major-General and Lieut. -General (Local) commanded the
Knram Valley Field Force at the capture of Peiwar Kotal nconnaissance to
summit of Shutar Gordon Pass: the attack by MangaLs in Sapari Pass; the
occupation of the Khost District, and reconnaissance of Kuram River; commanded the Kabul Field Force at the occupation of Kabul
the Battle of
Cliarasiah: commanded the whole force in march from Kabul to the relief
of Kandahar, and the battle of 1 Sept. (mentioned in Despatches [London
Gazettes. 4 Feb.. 21 Feb.. 21 .March. 13 May and 7 Xov. 1870
16 Jan.. 4 .Mav and
received the thanks of both Hou.*es of Parliament 4 Aug. 1879,
3 Bee. 1880J
and 5 May, 1881; created a Baronet: thanked by the Government of India
and Governor-General in Coimeil
Medal with four clasps; Bronze Star;
K.C.B. and G.C.B.) was Commander-in-Cluef, East Indies, from 28 Xov. 1885,
to 7 April. 1893 ; served in the Burmese Expedition in 1886
commanded the
Army in Burma after the capture of Maudalav (tlianked bv the Government
of India: mentioned in Despatches (London Gazette. 2 Sept. 1887]; Clasp);
was fJenera! Commanding the Forci-s. Ireland, from 1 Oct. 1895, to 22 Dec. 1899,
when he was a[tpointed F.M. Commanding-in-Chief. South Africa took part in
the operatious in the Orange Free State Feb. to May. 1900, including operations
at Paardelierg (17 to 26 Feb.)
actions at Poplar Grove. Dreifontein, Vet River
(5 and 6 May) and Zand River: operations in the Transvaal in Mav and June.
ItMM). including actions near Johannesburg. Pretoria and Diamond Hill (11 and
12 June), and those in the Traasvaal, east of Pretoria, Julv to 29 Xov. VMH).
including action at Belfast (26 and 27 Aug. ) (created an Earl
appointed a Knight
of the Order of the Garter, and Queen's Jledal with six clasps)
subsequentlv.
from 3 Jan. 1901. to 1 1 Feb. 11*04. was Commander-in-Chief of the Forces. In Xov.
1914, Lord Roberts proceeded to France to in.spect the Indian troops, who at
that time formed part of the Expeditionary Force then fighting in France and
Flanders, and while there lie contracted pneumonia, from whicli he died at the
Headquarters of the British Army. France. 14 Xov. 1914. He m. 17 May.
1859, Xora Henrietta, yst. dau. of the late Capt. John Bews, 73rd Regt.. Paymaster-General, Royal Irish Constabulary, co. Mayo, and had two sons and four
dau-s.
Frederick Henry, h. and rf. Aug. 1869 :" the Hon. Frederick Hugh
Sherston, V.C. Lieut. Tlie Kings Royal Rifle Corps, b. 8 Jan. 1872 (d. of wounds
received in action at Tugela River, Xatal. 17 Dec. 1899) Xora Frederica. b. 10
March, 1860 (rf. 3 March, 1861); Evel>-ii Sautelle, b. 18 Julv. 1868 (rf. 8 Feb.
1869); Lady Eileen Mary. heir-prt>*umptive to the Peerage, b. 20 Sept. 1870,
and I,ady Ada Edwina Stewart, b. 2S March, 1875.

J.,

The Shrofjshire Light Infantry; .ser\'ed
the ?2xpt:-ditionarv F'orce In France

I'.iittii.

;

:

Expe-

killed

;

:

G., Private, No. 9:J89. The Welsh Rcj»t.;
Expeditionarj- Forci- in France : killed in action 18 Sept. 1914.

tlie

29 Sept. 1914.
;
ROBERTS. B. J., P.O.; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.
ROBERTS, C. H., L.-CorpL. No. 9507, 1st Battn. The We.st Y'orkshire R^-gt.
served with the i:\peditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Oct, 1914.
ROBERTS, E. T., Private. Xo. 1072, 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt. .served with
the K>:|M 'lit ionary Force in France
killed in action 7 Xov. 1914.
ROBERTS, G. E., Private, Xo. 6422. 2nd Battn. The Duke of Wellingtons
Regt.; served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 24

:

ROBBINS, W.

A. E., Private. Xo. 2298. 9th Lancers; served with

ROBERTS,

J. W..

(

Expeditionary

Force

^.^.^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

^,jj^^

;

France;

killed

in

The Cheshire Regt.

orpL, Xo. 9993,

Lx[ieilitionary Force in France

in

; served with the
12 Sept. 1914.

killed in action

ROBERTS. JOHN LLOYD,

D.C.M.. Private. Xo. 6166, 13th Hussars, s. of
Edward Roberts. Underground Fireman, by Ids wife. Harriet (26, Irf'>ton
Street, Graig, Pontypridd, co. Glamorgan), dau. of Evan Roberts, Farm Bailitf
b. Graig aforesaid, 19 Aug. 1891; educ. Council School there; enlisted in the
:;rd Dragoon Guards in Aug. 1908 ; transferred to the 11th Hussars in 1910;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Aug. 1914 ;
was wounded in the following Xov., and returned in July, 1915 ; proceeded to
Mesopotamia in 1916 ; took part in the advance to Baghdad, and died at Basra.
P.'rsian Gulf, 10 April, 1917, from wounds received in action.
Buried in the
British Cemetery, Sindiyeli, near the River Tigris.
He was awarded the I>,C.M.
for conspicuous gallantry and devotion to duty.
This man volimteered to go
nut and bring in some wounded. Ttii* he did twice, carrying them a considerable
distance, though under machine-gim ftre the whole way ; ttnm.

the late

ROBERTS, OSCAR HOWARD SALTER ROBERTS.

2nd Lieut., 21st
Surrey Rifles) The London Regt. (T.F.). s. of Frederick Roberts,
College. Xorthfleet. co. Kent, by Jus wife, Elizabeth Georgina, dau. of
Lockyer Williams, Vicar of Porthleven, co, Cornwall ; b. Ashurst Wood,

Battn. (l>t
of 13,

The

the Rev.
ICast Grinstead, co. Sussex, 22 Sept. 1891 ; educ. Arlington School, Brighton
(unlisted in Sept. 1910
held the rank of Sergt. in Aug. 1914, when mobilized
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from March, 1915
promoted Quartermaster-Sergt. in Sept. returned to England Feb. 1916, and
after a period of training at Balliol College, Oxford, was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
25 Oct.; returned to France 4 Jan. 1917, and died at X'o. 19 Casualty Clearing
Station 28 Sept. following, from wounds received in action at Arras. Buried in
the British Cemetery, Duisans, north-west of Arras, His CV)mmanding Otficr
wTOte : " I am very sorry for you bpth. but I am also sorry for the battalion.
0?car was a good officer lus men were fond of him, and he will be missed by
them as well as by liis brother officers." and his Major " 1 knew your son long
ago as a Sergt. and Quartermaster-Sergt. in the battalion, and as an officer he
had done very good work." Another officer wrote " On behalf of the compaoy
in which your son was held iu the greatest respect I offer yon our most sincere
sj-mpathy." Cnm.
;

;

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

ROBERTS, RICHARD BOWEN,
Vt^omaiiry.

*.

of the lute

Riehard William-:

h.

Lieut., The
Owen D. Roberts, J. P.,
Dolj.lly, co. .Merioneth,

;

;

Westmorland and Cumberland
by his wife. Eliza Jane. dau. of

l" Aug. 1880;
educ. Dolgelly
Bradford Grammar School, and Clare College,
Cambridge, where he took his B..A,. degree in
1!>04
joined the Denbighshire Hussars as
Troopf-r 5 Aug. 1914; gazetted 2nd Lieut,
;

Westmorland and Cumberland Yeomanry
May, 1915
later was promoted Lieut., and
acted as Adjutant for six months
served
with the Exix'ditionary Force in France and
Flanders from July, 1915, being invalided
home in Dec. 1917, and died at his home l:j
Jan. 1918. of heart failure, due to strain of
active ser\ice. Buried in the
Llanedwen
Churrhyard. Anglese-y. His Major wrote:
in the

;

;

;

:

:

" Somehow I cannot quite realize that we shall
not have him out here with us again ; he
was always so full of life and so cheerful. He
will be a tremendous loss to the battalion.
The old Y'eoraen all loved Robbie,' and the
new men he liad under him were, I am sure,
beginning to be very fond of him
he
alwaya thinking of them and looking aft«'C
*

;

Richard Bowen Roberts.

;

w^

;

The
them," and a brother trooper: "Dick and T were toai-ther
months of war, ;md no one had a better friend tluin I luid in
Bowen Roberts was keenly interested in aarrrultural matters in

tlie

Roll of
nine

tirst

liim."
Lieut.
AValcs, liaving
filled the posts of honorary secretary for Wales of tlie Agricultural r..-i>|nrative
Trading Society; representatative for Wales on Sir Horace Plunk. tt'-. A^rieultura! Board for Great Britain, and ehairnian of the Anglesey Industries Asso<'iation.
He was also originator of the Anglesry Kgg Collecting Syndicate.
most enthusiastic sportsman, he devoted much time to shooting and fishing,
He m. at Anfield, Liverpool, 26
in both of which pursuits he was an adept."
April, 1906, Jane Gertrude (Plus Penrhyn, I>wyran, L.L.P.G., Anglesey), dau.
of the late Dr. Lewis Thomsis. of Aniiwch. and had two sons: l>avid Richard,
Dec, 1912.
h. 12 March. 1908 (rf. 9 Aug. 1913), and William Herbert, b.

A

;;

Honour

233

Gun Corps in Feb., and was killed in aetion during the fighting at
" We
Buried there. A comrade wrote
Poelcjippelle. near Y|>n-s. 4 Oct. 1917.
were going to take Poi-leappelle on 4 Oct. 1917. We started over the top at 5.30
was
me
the
with
all
town
about
a.m.
Your
son
8
a.m., and luid captured th<After resting, he df-sired to mount the
time, and had dug our gun position.
went
assistance.
to
his
I
heard
a
cry
and
I
gun, and liad jtLsl mounted it
found a sniper had shot him through the head. He was very much liked by all

to the Machine

:

;

of »Ls."

Unm.

ROBERTSON, JOHN.

Private, No. 905094,
10th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary Force,
s. of the late James Francis Kobertson,

yr.

U

ROBERTS, STANLEY VICTOR,

L.-Corpl.. No. 320361,

bv

educ. St. John's Church School
George Sicklemore ft. Brighton. 30 Aug. 1895
enlisted 31 May, 1915
served with the
there
was a Grocer's Assistant
Egyptian Expeditionary Force in Egyi)t and Pali'stine from Jan. 1916, and was
Buried there. An officer
killed in action at Beersheba, Palestine. 6 Nov. 1917.
" He was a good-hearted boy. a hrave soldier, n-spected and beloved by
wrote
nil his comrades, iind my heart goes out to you in the loss of such a noble son."
;

;

;

;

:

John Robertson.

of his platoon."

in the

same battery, and

;

his

east of Arriis

me was most cheery," L.-Corpl.
Roberts received the followinir l>tfer from
Lieut.-General Sir Aylmer Hunter Weston, D.S.O., M.P.. Cmnmanding 8th
Corps: "To 3962. Private AY. Roberts, 6th Battn. The Cli.shire Regt., attd.
congratulate you on the honour done you by His
118th T.M.B.
I heartily
^lajesty the King in mentioning you in his recent Birthday Honour Despatch.
Unm.

Private. No. 1425. 6tii (Territorial) Battn.
Roherts. of 127, Pentreuwyth Road,
Tlie Welsh Kegt.. eldest x. ot William
Swansea, Labourer, by his wife, Elizalieth Ann, dau. of Thomas Warlaw ft.
Bonymean, near Swansea, 14 Oct. 1890 ; educ. Board School there enlisted 26
went to France 29 Oct. 1914. and died 23 Sept. 1916, of wounds
April, 1912
received in action on the Somme front. Buried at Dernaneourt ; num.
;

:

;

ROBERTSON, CLEMENT,

V.C, Acting Capt. The Queen's (Royal West
Surrey Regt.). attd. Tlie Tank Corps, 4th x. of Major John Albert Robertson,
lat« H.F.A. and R.H.A., of Strnan Hill. Delgany. co. Wicklow. by his wife,
Frances Octavia Caroline, dau. of Capt. John Wynne, of Wyuneston. co. Dublin;
educ. Haileybury College,
b. Maritzburg, Natal. South Africa, 15 Nov. 1889
a.ud at Trinitv College. Dviblin. where he took an Engineering degree: was an
returned to England on the outbreak of war
Engineer in the R.W.D., Egypt
in Aug. 1914. and joined the Univ-rsity and Public Schools Battn. of the Royal
Fusiliers in Get.
gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Queen's (Royal West Surrey Regt.)
serv.d with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from May, 1915,
beiiii: ap)iointed to the TankCorps in Jan. 1917, and was killed in action at
"It is imBroodseinde 4 Oct. following. His Conmianding Officer wrot*:possible for me to attempt to express to you what a splendid example he has
set us all.
I feel his loss very deeply myself. ;is he was such a splendid oflScer,
and so popular with us all, officers and men alike." He was posthumously
awarded the Y.C. [London Gazette, 19 Dec. 1917], for most- conspicuous bravery
in leading his tanks in attack, under heavy shell, machine-gun and rifle fire,
over ground which had been heavily ploughed by shell fire. Capt. Robertson,
knowing the risks of tlic tanks nii--inu' the way. continued to lead them on foot,
guiding them carefvUIy and patiently towards their objective, although he must
have knowni that his action would almost inevitably cost him his life. This gallant officer was killed after his objective had been reached, but his skilful leading
had already ensured successful action. His utter disregard of danger and
unm.
devotion to duty afford an example of outstanduig valour
ROBERTSON, HUGH, Private, No. 8047, 1st Battn.••. (75th Foot) The Gordon
of the late Kenneth
Highlanders, 5th
Uobertson, Stone Dressir. by his wife. Ann,
:

:

:

;

;

dau. of Duneaii MeDmiald; ft. Kemnay. co.
Aherdeen. 2n April. 1S79 educ. Public School
there: went to Canada in PVb. 1914, and
^V^
settled at Brownsburg as a Sett Maker: rer
turned to Emiland 7 Dee. 1914; joined the
I
nth I'.attn. The Gordon Highlanders 14 Dec.
transferred to tlie 10th Battn..
inlldwiiig;
4
then to the lltli. and tinally to the 1st Battn.
*'
served with the Expeditionarv
tor siTvice
^
Force in France and Flanders, and was killed
in action during the Battle of the Somme
r i
Biu-ied on the battlefield.
Al
18 Aug. 1916.
" I
|P*'
Second Lieut. G. P. Peterkin wTote
J^B
iiuist say bis loss was felt by all ranks of D
^^H^E
Cn>." He m. at Aberdeen. Janet Coutts {65.
Western Koad, Aberdeen)* dau. of Thomas
Wilson, aiul had six children James Wilson.
*t^"^^^EJ
/,.
7 Sept. 1899: John Alexander, 6. 21 June.
1912; Etliei, ft. 7 Feh. 1902 Janet Coutts
Hugh Robertson.
Wilson, ft. IS Feb. 1904; Hughina, ft. 30 Jan.
1906, and Eveline Margaret Ri.hlel Wilson, ft. 2 June, 1908.
;

Qm^

^

*C L

J»v

;

J^

:

H|^^^^^
^^^^^^H

:

:

ROBERTSON, JAMES ALEXANDER,

Corj.l..

No, 10708, Machine

Gun

of Alexander Joseph Robertson, of The Stables, Kuowesouth,
his wife, Sophia Jopp, dau. of the late James Alexander Jloir,
of Aberdeen": ft. Levin, co. Fife. 23 June, 1896; educ. Denny Public School ;
was in the office of D. Maclean. Solicitor, Bank Street, Edinburgh; enlisted in
served with the Expedithe Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders 11 May. 1915
Ijonary Force in France and Flanders from 27 April. 1916, having trausferred

Corps, only

\.

Jedburgh, "bv

;

;

unm.

ALEXANDER
ROBERTSON, JOHN
TOWER. Lieut.. 3rd Battn. Queen Alex;iudra^

Major

:

16 June. 1917."

of

;

hist letter to

ROBERTS, WILLIAM SAMUEL,

Duke

The

Robertson, of
Robertstown, Arehiestown. co. Elgin, by his
Knockando, co.
Margach
6.
wife, Helen
Moray, 5 May, 1890: educ. Arehiestown
was a Farm Labourer at
Public Scliool
Wester Elclue* Home Farm; joined the
Seaforth Highlanders 9 Aug. 1916: served
with the Exi>editionary Force in France from
28 Nov. following, and was killed in action
Buried at Roclincourt,
at Arras 9 April, 1917,
two and three-quarter miles north-north-

;

was

1878

Cum.

Butfs,
landers (Ross-shire
Albany's), 2nd *. of George

;

boys, as I

Jan.

ROBERTSON, JOHN, Private, No. 267014,
6th (Territorial) Battn. The Seaforth High-

:

Wilfred Roberts.

Ehn Row,

(17.

17

:

;

;

Edinburgh.

.

Exixditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 9 April, and was killed in action at
comrade wrote
.\
Hill 71), 15 Aug. 1917.
• Your brother was advancing towards the
Hun line on Hill 70. wiien he was struck by
shraiHiel
and killed instantaneoiLsly. He
was a good soldier, and well liked by the men

6th (Territorial) Battn. The
('hi>hiri- Kt'gt., yst. s. of Reuben Roberts, of
7:!.
I'riTiiruse Terrace,
Glossop, co. Derby,
i'\
his wife. Enmia, dau. of Joseph Y'ouel
(;!o--opaInnv.aid, 31 Jan. 1897 educ. there
joiii.d rlir cin-liin- Regt. 8 Feb. 1915: served
witli thi- K\p. (Ittionary Force in France and
Flanders from 13 Jan. 1916. and was killed
Buried
in action at Kemmel Hill 19 Oct. 1917.
His
in the Military Cemetery, La Clytte.
" Your son was always a
Captain wrote
his place in
most cheery and brave soldier
the battery will be very hard to fill, and Ins
loss will be greatly felt by all officers and
" He was always one
men," and a comrade
of tlie first to help a chum and to do his duty,
and that in liim 1 have lost a dear friend.
He wjLs good enough to send my letters on to
me after I left liim in France recently, and
to acquaint me with the whereabouts of the

L.-Corpl., No. 266497,

i''

du'

Topoerapliical Society ; enlisted April, 1915 ;
came to England with the 10th Canadian
Coiitiniient, and was for some time stationed
served with tlie
at liramshott, co. Essex:

:

ROBERTS, WILFRED,

6.

:

Warrender Park School, and at Loudon
Koad Sehool, Edinburgh: went to Canada in
1906, and was employed for some time by
the G.T.R.R. Company, and later with the
'

attd. 16th (Service) llattn. The Koya! Sussex Regt., s. of the late Frederick
KobiTts, by his wife. Mary .lane (23. John Street, Brighton, co. Sussex), dau. of
;

Brown

his wife, Christina

Kdinliurub)

The Sussex Yeomanry,

Own

Gurkha

Ritles,

only

s.

ot

Alexander Tower Robertson. J. P..
3l7th Coy. Royal Defence Corps

V.l).. D.L..

by

John Robertson.

his

wife,

Ada (Tweedmouth

Hoitse. Ber-

ft.
BerEdward Riclwrdson
wick-upon-Tweed. 4 March. 1886 educ. Sir
Anthony Browne's School, lireiitwood. and at L'ppingham went to India in 1907,

wick), dau. of

;

;

:

and settled at Calcutta a~ a Solicitor: joined the Gurkha Kitles in .March. 1915 ;
.served with the Ex|.Lditioiiary Force in France and Flander- irom April to July,
1915. as part of the Indian Division ; was returniiii; to Intlia. after liaving been
home on leave, and was lost at sea 30 Dec. 1915. wiien t he S.s. Persia was toritedoed
His Commanding Ofiicer wrote : " During the time he
off the coast of Crete.
served with us in France he proved luaiself time after time to be an invaluable
cheery
and self-reliant, thoroughly reliable in every way
brave,
cool,
officer
had all been looking
in fact, we could not have picked a better au>-wiiere.
back
again, and to lose him this way Is a bitter grief.
getting
him
forward so to

—

:

We

doing
I feel certain that he died cool and cheery, with all his wits about him. and
" He w;is very popular with all
his best to save others." and another officer
ranks. An enthusiastic volunteer— by bis death the Commandant has lost a
personal friend, and the corps the services of one of the best of officers and a
good comrade." A friend also wrote : " Of liim, as of many very gallant gentle"'
He w.-is
men, it may be fitly be said ' Dulce et decorum est pro patria mori.'
revolver champion of Cossipore Artillery, and Assistant Cluef Commissioner of
:

Scouts in India

;

umii.

ROBERTSON, ROBERT CURRIE,

Private. No. 3669. 53rd Battn. Australian
Imiterial Force. 2ud v. of the late Alexander Robertsou. by his wife, Jessie (59,
Dean Street. Kilmarnnekl, dau. of Robert Currie ; ft. Kilmarnock, 1 Nov. 1883;
was formerly on the staffs of the Glasgow High
edue. there, and at liiasgow
School and Glasgow ScIumiI of Art went to Australia in Aug. 1914, for his health :
enlisted in Sept. 1915 ; served with the Expeditionary Forces in Egypt. France
Buried there.
Flanders, and was killed in action at BuUecourt 9 May, 1917.
;

:

and

An offic-er wrote : " Your dear sou had been in my company for some considerable
time, and h;ui been in the trenches every time we went in. and I had always found
him most reliable. He was one of the" bravest men in our company, and I had
on one occasion to mention him for special good work in the line. He died a

we were in tlie line under a heavy bombardment, when he was hit
nol)le death
through the head and died instantly. We Iniried him, and his grave is near
:

Kulleiourt."

I'nm.

ROBERTSON, WILLIAM FORD,
Tlie

Northumberland

Fusiliers,

g.

Capt. and Adjutant. 0th (Service) Battn.

of William

Edward Robertson,

of Edinburgh.

Publisher, bv his wife. Elizabeth McAlpiue.
Edinburgh. 3 Nov.
ft.
dau. of William Ford
1893: educ. George Heriofs Sehool there,
where he was a membi-r of his school O.T.C. ;
joined the Royal
was an Analvtical Chemist
Scots :! Sept.' 1914 ; cazetted 2nd Lieut, in the
Northuml>erIand Fusiliers 29 l>ec. following
l.romoted Lieut. 8 Feb. 1916. and Capt. 4
Feb. 1917; served with the ExjK'ditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 5 July,
1915, and was killed in action at Stray Farm,
l.angemarck. 17 Oct. 1917. Buried in tlie
I'alana Farm Cemetery. Boesinghe. northwest of Ypres. His Conmianding Officer
wrote in the highest terms of his work, and
;

:

"The loss of your husband
too great to realize yet. His charaeteristitw
were eonseientiousness aud hard work, and
eertainlv the battalion never had a more
thorough Adjutant. The imi)ortant part he
played in the administration of the battalion,
William Ford Robertson
however arduous lus duties, was fully realized
by all ranks, and equally compensated by
As an Adjutant he would be extremely hard
the complete trust placed in him.
He was
to replace, and ;is a friend his loss will be present with us always."
another wrote:
is

;:

The

234

Roll of

Honour
ROBINSON. EDWARD

iniMitioncd in IV.siiatclu'fi In- K.M. Sir Doii^ihu-; l^ili^ [I.oinion tJazi-ttt'S. 4 Jan.
He
and 22 May. 1!U7|. lor gallant ami (iistintinislird service in tin- Held.
m. at Kdinhuri.'Ii, :tl Iter. l'H.'>. Annie liiirns (10. StirlinR Itoad. Trinity, KdiaI'uru'li*. dau, (! Maj(»r Tlmni;t> Tlinnisim .MeCrow. V.D. ; s.j).

Warrant Officer. Gunner,
of James
Koliinson. of

Indi.in
ll\peditionar\ Force.
Sontli^ea. CO. Hunt-, llawk.r

Private. No. 2/271, l/6t.h (Territorial)
jtattn. Tlie Kiiyal Se(pt< (Lothian Ke-jt.). x. of Alexander Kohertson, of Wiek.
edue. Horiot's Seliool.
by his wife, .lain- Sineialr; h. Caitlmess. 17 .Fan. lSi'.4
jolm-d the rerritoriai Jiattn. The Koyal Scots 18 May.
j/auriston. Kdinlnirizh
1915
had previously served 14 years with the Colours in tlie Koyal Scots and
awarded .Medal and Star
Scottish Hifii's Ke<.'ts".. also nine years in the Keserve
died in I'rai'^eith ^Military Hospital 11 lu'h.
for the K^iyptian Cainpainn in 1SS2
in
barracks.
acquired
He
/«.
at
St. Oohnnba's Church.
to
illnt'ss
1016. owjnji
Kdinburi.'h. lSO:t, Sarah (35. lilaekfriars Street, Edinburjill), dau. of Patrick
;

;

-land, wliere hi' was promoted to Seaman
i;imiier:
appointed to H.M.S. Albemarle,,
later returned to the Uoyal Xaval Barraek<, Fort-^iiHUith
voluntetred for tlie Indian
I

;

:

and

:

Marine

s.p.

Cap*- The Hoyai Jersey Militia, atfd. l:ith
(Ser\ ice) liattn. The York and Lancaster

^^
.^^^^^
I^^^H^PlB^M^ ^ji^l
^B^^^^^^
A^^^l

^^^\i

:

Chartoriiouse. and I'niver^ity Coilege. Oxford
joined the Jersey Militia in 101)7; jjazetted
to tlie Koyal Fusiliers tin- followinji year, but
nwinti tn ill-health resiiined his connnissinn
in lOil) on the (uitbreak nf war in Au^r. 1014.
was mobilized with the .Lrsey Militia, and in
T.il.'i was attached to the York and Lancaster
;

ill

to no

ROBINSON, EDWIN HALL.

;

ROBINSON. GEORGE WHALLEY,

nt spiiriii;.' liirnsrii.'
10l;i. Yvonne (Hosel

17 Sept.
Lenipritre. Sei<rneur of Kosel
Charles. /*. (i Sept. 1014.

lati'

jterary.

Private.

Xo.

205377,

:

(Jrenadier

Private. No. 14.582.
(iiiurd-*

Force

in

;

served

France

;

George Whalley Robinson.

ROBINSON, H.. Private. No. 7700, The
served with the
South Lancashire Kegt.
Kxiieditionary Force in France; killed in action in 1014.
ROBINSON. HARRY. Rifleman. No. 3!(i(iO. otii (Service) Battn. The King's
of the late Thomas Robinson, Oil and Colour Man,
Koyal Rifle Corps. 0th
by his wife, Marv Ann (42, Shell Street, Lewisham, S.K.). dau. of Holland Thomas
Whieheloe; anil brother to Signaller K. H. Robinson {q.r.):h. Bermondsey,
^ i:
.1^ AwA. 1*^85;
edue. Boutcher Schools, Orange Road there; was a Fish
served with the
Nih ,iM;in
enlisted in the King's Royal Rifle Corps Aul'. lOlii
lAlJiditionary Force in France and Flanders from the following Nov., and was
Cemetery,
east of
Perth
kdled in action near Ypres 19 Aug. 1917. Buried hi
;

2nd

liattn.
%vith the
killed in

.s'.

aetimi 20 Sept. 1014.

ROBINSON, A.. Private. Xo. 1012S. 1st
liattn. The Duke of t^ornwall's Light Infantry
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France
killed in action 25 Aug. 1914.

Ypres

;

ROBINSON. A. E., Ordinary Signaller !o>t on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.
ROBINSON, ARTHUR GORDON, (Jnuner. Xo. 306i:i. 9th Heavy Battery.
:

1

:

ROBINSON, CHARLES ARTHUR,

Lieut.. 4tli (Extra Keserve) Battn. The
Ro\al Inuiskilling l-'iisiliers. attd. Machine (Jim Corps, onlv x. of the Rev. Canon
Charles Albert Robinson, M.A., B.D., T.C.D., of Ardess Rectory, Kesh, co. Ferjnanagh. Fxamining Chaplain to the Bishop of Clogher, by his wife, Adelaide,
3rd dau. of the late Isaac Wykeham Dickenson, of Abbotsford, co. Chester.
and Xewry, co. Down 6. Rahans, Carrickmaeross. co. Jlonaghan, 24 Xov. 1896
edue. Camiibell College. Belfjist
went to Canada in 1012: volunteered for
Imperial Service, and joined the Canadian Forces after the outbreak of war:
returned to Kngland in Jan. 1015: was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Royal Iiuii-killing FiLsiliers (» Feb. following, and promoted Lieut. 31 March, 1916, ha\iiiL'
beconu- attac-hed to the JIachine (inn Corps in l>ec. 1915: served with the
Kxpediti()nary Force in L>ance and Flanders from Marc-h. 1916, attached to th74th Maehin<- (inn Coy. till Oct., when he was wounded: was snbseqiienth
attached to the
ith Machine (iun Coy.
took part in some of the most severe
fighting in lOKl. including Yiiny Ridge, and was killed in action near Moneh\
on KasttT .Monday.
April. 1017.
Buried one and three-quarter miles south oi
He had just lu'cii recommended by his General for a
Fencliy. e;ust of Arras.
"'
I personally regret
Ijcrniauent commission.
His Commanding Otlicer wrote
ins loss very much, as he was one of my best officers, and had done excellent work
with his section during the tinu' hv has been with inc. All officers and men of
the null Machine (inn Coy. deeply regret Ins death."
Viun.
ROBINSON, EDMOND. Capt.. 45th Field Ambulance, R.A.M.C., attd. 8th
(Service) liattn. The Seaforth Highlanders (Koss-shire Buffs. The Duke of
Albany's). 2nd s. of the Rev. Edinond Robinson. M.A.. T.C.I).. Vicar of St. Paul's
Parisli, (Jleiiageary, co. Bublin, by his wife. Anna Klizabeth, dau. of the Kev.
Canon Ah-xander Delap. B.A.. late Rector of Valemia Island, co. Kerry, and of
CO. Donegal: h. Dublin, 13 Dec. 1800: edue. St. Andrew's College," Dublin
Ocrrig Scliool, Kiimstown. and Trinity College, Dublin, where he was a medical
student, and graduated M.B. in March. 1015. when he joined the R.A.M.C,
liaving been gazetted Lieut, in the Sjieeial Reserve i:J Aug. 1014. and was promoted Capt. Sept. 1015: served with the Fxp'-ditionary Force in France and
Flanders from .May, 1015
took part in many emiauements. including the Battl<of Loos, being attaeiied to the Seaforth Highlanders till April. 1016, and wa-Buried in
killed in action at the Baudemont (iateway. Arras. 2i) March. 1017.
the British Cemetery there. His Colonel wrote that they had all loved hini
dearly, adding that his work in the trenches during and after the Battle of Loos
wo\iid never be forgotten by the Seaforths.
He was mentioned in r>espatehes
(London Gazette. 1 Jan. 1916] by F.M. Sir John (now Lord) French, for gallant
and distingiiished service in the field. He w;is a keen athlete and played football
for his college First and Second XV.
num.
:

;

;

1

1

»
I., Private-, Xo. 7'Mu. 2nd Battn. The Royal Tnniskilling Fusiliers
died ol wound- in 1014.
served with the Expeditionary Forei- In Frjine
Private,
GEORGE,
ROBINSON,
.No. I2c.r.t;. Kith (Service) Battn. The Hamp>hMc KeL't.. .s. of James Robinson, of Portsmonth. Hawker and Naval Pensioner, by his
wile. Maria, dan. of Halsted Thomas; and
h.
brother to (.Juniier IC. Robinson (q.v.)
I'ortsmonth. eo. Hants. 7 Aug. 1801; edue.
Francis .\ venue School and Secondary School
there; was a Baker; enlisted in the Hamp"^
-hire Kegt. 15 Oct. 1914: served with the
Salonika Arniv from Aug. 1016. and was
Buried
killed in action 30 Sejit. following.
num.
where he fell
6453,
1st
ROBINSON, M., Private, No.
Battn. The South Wales Borderers; served
in
France;
^^^fe|
wttli
the LNpedittonary Force

JAMES

,s. of William
Kobiuson. of the Roval Oak, Dewlish.
Dorchester, by liis wife. Harriett
/*.
Moreton. co. Dorset, 4 F.'b. 1801
edue.
was a Coachman enlisted in May. 1013 served with the Fxpeditionary
there
Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action at Armentieres 21 Jul>,
Iturit'd in the llriti-^h Cemetery. Armentieres: num.
1017.
;

num.
;

Koyal (Jarrison Artillery, only
;

;

ROBINSON,

:

;

:

;

;

Joseph Thomas Robins.

:

;

I

'

J

;

^

^^^

^^H
^^H
^^^*l

James George Robinson.

:

killrd

ROBINSON, RALPH DUNCAN.

Capt.,

oth (Service) Battn. Tlie Loyal North Lancashire Regt., only siirv. .s. of Superintendent
William Charles Robinson, of Melvin, Higlv
I'iirk .\yenue, Kew Gardens, London, MetroI'olitan Police, by his wife. Mary Ada, dau. of
b. St. John's,
Henry Taylor, of Bow, E.
Deptford, S.L;., 26 June. 1895: edue. the
(irocers' Company's School, Hackney Downs.
!:.
Battersea Granmiar School, and Emanuel
School,
Wandsworth Common, S.W., in
was a
which he wa-^ a CorpL of the O.T.C.
joined the
>tnd<-nt in the School of Forestry
Regt.
(Royal
1st Battn. The City of London
FnsiliiTs) 3 Sept. 1014, and proceeded 6n that
;

;

;

;

:

day

to

Southampton

en

route

for

Malta;

the following Feb.
tzazetted 2nd Li<ut. in the Loyal North Lanpromoted Lieut. March, 1916,
cashire Regt.
and Capt. 24 .May following; served with the
Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders
wjis wounded at Armenfrom Sei)t. 1015
tieres in .fan. 1016. and again at La Boissetlc
the followiiii.' July, and was killed in action
Buried
at the Battle of Mes^ines 7 June, 1917.
in the St. (.Jnentin Cabaret Military Cemetery,
" i'ou have no
His Commanding Officer wrote
r<-t'urned

England

to

;

:

;

Griffith,

.'.

;

l-;xpeditionai\

Joseph

:

l/5th (Territorial)
of \Vales's Own (West
Yorksliiri' Key:t.). .s. of fJeorjie Robins, of Toll
liar.
Hai'^li.
near Harnsley. by his wife,
Klizabith .\nn. dau. of Thomas (and JIartha)
Aliott. of Kexbrouirli :
h. Hai<j;h. co.
York,
28 Feb. 1802; edue. at liretton West
was a
Colliery Hanksinan
joined the West Y'orkshire iteut. 22 May, 1017: .served with the
ICxperlitionarv Force in France from Aug.,
and was killi-d in action there
Oct. 1017.
liuried whiTe he fell.
He m. at Darton. 5
April. lOl.'i. Kmnia. (Swithen Haigh. near
llarn-^Ii'x), dau. of Fred Miller: s.p.

The

Ceylon, by his wife,

March, 1877:

The Prince

ROBINS. W.,

in

!.'>
h. Ceylon.
joined the Tipperary Artillery
as 2iid Lieut. March. 10O4 : \vas promoted
Lieut. June. 1005. and Ca\it. May, lObti
transferred to the 3rd Battn. The Leinster
Kegt.
May. 1000. but after the outbreak
of war in Aug. 1014. ajiplied to be attached
to the 2nd Battn. then proceeding to France;
this reipiest wa'* not cranted, and ho remained
with the Keserve Battn. until .Tan. 1915,
when in- was attached to the 1st Battn. then
in Flander-^, anil was killed in action at St.
Fell,
following, while leading his
Kloi
14
platoon to til.- support of the first tire trench.
Ibiiird af \*ermo/,idle ; iinm.

at tiie Koyal Manor Chapel, Jersey.
Manor. Jersey), eldest dau. of Reginald Raoul
and Yiscountof Jersey, and had a son, Kaoul

Battu.

Tea Flanter

Eliza Frances, dau. of the late
of Aglismi'ar, eo. Tipperary

:

ut.

ROBINS, JOSEPH THOMAS,

(

tKoval Canadians), cmly child of tlu>
Kobert Kobiuson. of Fairy Hill. co. Tip-

ibgt.

aiiythin;:. utterly unseltish aitct continually
others in any wa\- he coidd." and
" I had tiie j^reatest admiration
the
for
way In* carried out his work without

He

Capt.. 3rd
Ki'serve). attd. 1st aoOtU
Kattu. The Prince of \Vales"s Leinster

Fo()t).

ainwhere and

lielpin<4

iili'ii

No.

:

do

another

Signaller.

Kitte

-.

l';i;\

He was always read\

^2^1

active

on

while

Masus Old Ccmc-

13tli (Service) Battn. The King's Royal
Corp>, 7th .v. of the late Thomas Robinson,
Oil and Colour Man. liy his wife. Mary Ann (42,
Shell Street. Lewisham, S.K.). dau. of llollaml I'lionias Whicheloc
and brother
St.
to Rifleman Harry Koliiuson (q.r.)
h. Ilermond^ey. 2.i Feb. 1881: edue
.-idistcd
Olave's (;rammar School. Tonley Strei-t then-; was an Oil Merchant
in the KiiiL'V Koy.il Kitle Corps in Aug. lOHl; siTved witli the Kxi-editionarv
I'orce in I'ranee and I'laiiders from the following Now. and was killed in actinti
Buried at White House, St. Jean, near Vpres; iO)m,
near Vpres 24 t)ct. 1017.

proceeded to I'rauee

"

nephritis, contracted
Ibiried in Makina

.Mesopotamia

t-ry.

;;[:{0(;.

pt with his division ;
in 101(», wlien as Adjutant he was killed in action at (Javrelle 11
May. 1017. liuried in the Military Cemetery,
llaillenl
Sir*"
liertlioult.
An otlicer wrote :

ser\eil

:

from

Edward Robinson.

:

iieyt,

servid with the Indian

l-'orcc

the

Ueizt.. elder v. of the late Charles Janorin
Knhin. by Ills wile, Henrietta (Steephill.
.lersey). dau. of Cajit. T. Jlobin ; b. J,ondon,
ednc-. Hazelwond. Linipstield
17 May, 18H<i

iiy

Jan. lOUi;

in MesO|>otamia from
fr)IIowing mouth, and died at No. 32
llriiish (lenrral Hospital. Basra. 24 May, 1016,

ROBIN, CHARLES HAROLD,

Charles Harold Robin.

in

i;\peditionar\-

;

Royal
Street,

wife,

his

;

;

:

32:i82.

Leojiold

Xo.
49,

Maria, dau. of Halsted Thonnvs
and brother to Private J. G. Robin.^on iq.r.)
h. Southsea aforesaid. 21 Oct. 1803;
edue.
joined
Francis .\ venue School. Portsmouth
the Navy 1 Aug. 19(18: served on H.M.S.
Cnssy on the China Station for three years;
IMoee'cdeil to the (iiinnery School at W'halo
ly

;

ROBKRTSON. WILLIAM SINCLAIR,

Cunninu'liani

;

;

Ralph Duncan Robinson.
Wulverghem, south
idea

how

])opular

of Ypres.

your son was with

:

all

nks.

He met

his

death in a most

;

The

Roll of

way, it-adins his men against a stronj: point." Tho Pailn- of tin- resiniont
" He was bflovi-d alikr bntli hy olficers and
(thf Rcv. Mervyii S. Evers) wrote
antl upon overy occasion has displayt'd the trrcatvst gallantry."
Another
oltifiT wrote
He was a leader of men and a i)erfect gentleman," Unm.
jiallaiit

:

men,

-v.

R.X.V.R., 3rd
\
Rector of Ballvmonev, BalCork, by bis wife, Emily Anna. dau. of the late Thomas Jones, of
l>onnybrook. Douglas, co. Cork. Barrister-atLaw b. Cork. 6 Aug. 1884 educ. there, and
The Bandon Grammar School; entered the
MTvice of the Bank of Ireland in April. 1904,
Sub-Lieut..

.

linoen, en.

;

in. thi^

at lulla-

offices

Hiore. Mountmellick. f'lonakilty and Fermov ;
joined the Koyal Xaval IHvi-^ion in Aug. 1915.
,ind. after a period of training at the Crystal

Palace, obtained a commission in the

R.X.V.R

.

Jan. 1916; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 1 Dee.

:J1

tollowing. being attached to the Drake Battn.
oi the Koyal Naval Division, and died in
hospital at or near Albert, Somme, Picardy.

Feb. 1917. from wounds reil-eived in action
The same day. while he was responsible for
The carrying of ammunition up to the firing
line of one of the Royal Xaval DivLsion Battns".
Buried in Avetuv Wood i'em^terv, two miles
uoTth 01 Albert. One of his brother officers.
,.- T> v.o- t.
^ A.
.
Richard
Robmson.
„.ho was wounded about the same time, wrote
from Xo. 1 London (Ji-neral Hospital. St.
" I thought you might like to know that
Gabrirl's College. Cambonvcll, S.E.
1 worked with him the whole of tlie night before until daybreak the next day,
when we had breakfast together. I can't tell you how grieved I was to see that
lie had died of wounds, for until I saw it in the paper 1 did not know he had
iH'Cii wounded.
The niglit that he and I worked together he behaved magnificently.
H"' was responsible for the carrying of ammunition up to the firing line
of one of our battalions
a very important thing and it was work full of danger,
hut I know he worked absolutely regardless of his own personal safety. It will.
I know, be a consolation to yon to know that wlmtever happened to him, he met
it like a man.
He is a great loss to the battalion, because he was one of the most
manly otticers we liad, and we ail loved him. and I know that he was very popular
indeed with his men," and another: " Like all who knew him, I shall always
have the recollection of a brave officer and a noble-hearted gentleman." The
" His duty to the
Secretary of the Bank of Ireland also wrote
bank was at all
tinn'S faithfully discharged, and my djn-ctoi-s wish to place on record their appreciation of services so efficiently rendered lx)th to them and to his country.
It
gives me pleasure to add that liis name is inscribed on the Roll of Honour of the
" He was a sreat favourite with
bank;" and the agent of the bank at Fcrmoy
everybody in Fermoy. ... He died a noble death for his King and his comitry.
He was a most capable and efficient banker, and had he lived would easily liave
attained a prominent post in the Bank of Ireland." He m. at Christ Church,
Bray, co. Wicklow, 8 Oct. 1908, Clemcna Mnvy Elizabeth (Tullaraore, King's
County), only child of the late George Peirce Ridlev. M.I)., and had a son, Arthur
George. 6. (posthumons) 17 April, 1917 (rf. 18 April. 1917).
.'.

.

;

—

—

:

:

ROBINSON, THOMAS,

Private. Xo. 9936!). Machine Gun Corps, $. of VTilliam
Robinson, of IMncoek Street, Euxton. near Chorley, by his wife, Mary. dan. of
Thomas Benu'tt h. Enxton aforesaid, 22 March. 1898": educ. St. Slary's School
wa^^ rmployed at I.eyland Rubber Works
there
enlisted 27 Xov. 1916
served
with the i-;\pi (litionary Force in France and Flanders from 1.^ July following,
and was killid in action at Ziilebeke 23 Aug. 1917. An otfiet-r wrote " He was
one of my best men. He was always very cheerful, and did his work exceedingly
well, and I am sure that the gap he left won't be so ably filled." and another
" His example of courage and devotion to duty will live in the memory of the
company." f'nm.
:

:

:

:

:

:

ROBOTHAM, PERCY WILLIAM,

Private. Xo. 50262. 8th (Service) Battu.
Sulfolk K.irt.. eldest s. of William Henry Robotham. of 40, Main Street,
Sparkbrook. I'.iriningham, Painter and Paperhangcr. now (1918) working on
Munition>^. by hi~ wife. Ada Elizabeth, dau. of William Whitmore
6. Birmingham. CO. Warwick. 4 Aug. 1894 educ. Sherbourne Road Council School there
was a Painter and Paperhangcr; enlisted in the 13th Battn. The Worcestershire
transferred to the 8tb Battn. The Suffolk Regt.
Regt. 28 Dee. 1915
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Xov, 1916, and
was killed in action at Miraumont 17 Feb. 1917. Buried there. He ;«. at All
Saints' Church. Small Heatli. Sarah Elizabeth (17. Oakley Road, Small Heath.
Birniingbanil. dau, of Edward Henrv Kiniberlev, anci had a sou
Percy William

The

:

;

;

;

;

;

Edward,

h.

2 Dec. 1915.

ROCHE. FRANCIS,

Capt..

:

;

:

:

;

:

ROCHESTER, J.,
tiir

:

:

found wanting."

Unm,

RODGERSON, JAMES

STUART, Lieut.. 102nd Bittn. Canadian Expeditionary Toree. elder v. of the late Rev. William Patrick Rodgerson. M.A., B.Sc.
b- Lasswade, co. Midlothian, 8 Dec. 1889;
educ. Edinburgh, and at Hanover.
Ge'rmany
joined the Midlotliian Territorial
Artillery in 1908
went to Canada in 1909. anrl
Settled in Alberta, doing Engineering and
Banking pioneer work there owing to defective sight, was unable to join the Canadian
Forces until Jan. 1916: arrived in England
with the 56th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary
Contingent the following March:
gazettt d
Lieut. Aug. 1916 served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from the following montli
took part in the action at
Vimy Ridge, and was killed in action near
Lens 13 May. 1917. Buried at Vilters-anBois "where the hot sun beats down on it
and shells sing over the iiiaci". and overhead
;ti rnphuhs
drone and circle, followed l>y
biir-'iii'j
shells, against the blue— a proud
liurial-place "
("Times." 23 May, 1917).
BU Commanding Ofticx,T wrote: "On the
night of 13 May. your son was on duty in the
front-line trenches.
He was fnlfilling his
James Stuart Rodgerson.
iLsual duties as Platoon Commander, inspecting his posts and seeing that all was well.
H wa< making his rounds in company with a sergeant. At about 10.30 p.m.
a high-explosive shell landed close to him, wounding the X.C-0. and killing your
son outright by the force of the explosion.
Death was due to concussion no
wound was discernible on his body. He was buried the following evening at
'*
Villers-au-Bois. where the other lieroes of Vimy Ridge lie," and^ agam
I
cannot speak too highly of your son as an officer. I first tested his organizing
capabilities in the long march from the Somme to this area, wlien I used him as
a billeting officer. His knowledge of French and his tactful address rendered
him invaluable. Later I was to find that his cai>abilities in the field were not
second to those on the march. He was a fine soldier, a good officer and a ver>'
" We lost three officers and
gallant gentleman."
Another officer wrote
twenty men among the officers wa.s his friend. Lieut. C. G. Huggins. who joined
us at the same time as your son. They were two of our best offict^rs, and your
son was to be promoted to the rank of Captair if he had lived through this engagement, for his exee!Ient work done at this time and for his good ser^ices ever
since he joined the unit. Your son, by his genial and kindly manner, endeared
himself to everyone with whom he came in contact, and everyone regrets liis
;

:

;

:

—

:

:

:

;

Private. Xo. 10274, 2nd Battn. The Durham Light Infantry
killed in action in 1914.
l^xpiditionary Force in France
Private. No. 204631,
RODDA,
3 4th (Trrritorial) IJattn. The Queen's Own
(Royal West Ki-nl Kegt.), s. of the late John
.laniis Rodda. bv bis wife, Charlotte Ann
(Kedelilf Terrace! Bollo j.:ine. Acton. AV.).
dau. of James Brown
b. .\eton. London. W..
educ. Church School. Harling25 Xov. 1897
Ton
was a CopjxTsmith at <;ramophone
Works, Hayes: joined tlu- West Kent R.gt.
served with the Expeditionary
1 Se]>t. 19i6
Force in France from 1 June, 1917, and died
at Xo. 19 Casualty Clearing Station 17 Sept.
following, from wounds received in action the
previous day
unm.
;

;

RAYMOND,

Unm.

loss."

ROGERS,
witli tlie

A., L.-CorpL. Xo. 7181. 1st Battn. The Gloucestershire Regt.
Expeditionary Force ''n France died of wounds 22 Oct. 1914.

A., Private. Xo. 7158. The East Lancashire lU'gt.
died 12 Sept. 1914.
ExptiUtionary Force in France
;

Bugler. Xo. 3005, l/4th (Territorial)
Battn. The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry, eldest x. of Georgo
Frederick Rogers, of 280, Cowlev Road, Oxford. Letterpress Printer, by hi? wife,
Eleanor Blanche, dau. of Henry Albert Pimm; b. Oxford. 29 March, 1896:
educ. Cowley St. John Hif^her Grade School there, and the Oxford City Technical
School; sulHei|UentIy as-listed his father in the Letterpress Printing Works;
joined the Oxfordsh.ire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry 12 Sept. 1914, after
the outbreak of war; served with the Expeditionary Fonr in France and
Flanders from 29 March. 1915, and was killed in action during the attack on
the German tienchcs near Pozieres 23 July, 1916. Buried at Ovillers, near
Albert
»nwt.
ROGERS, E., Private. Xo. 7813. Ist Battn. The South Wales Borderers ; served
witli the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 14 Oct. 1914,
:

ROGERS,

F., Private, Xo. 8463. The South Wales Borderers;
killed in action 14 Oct. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France

ROGERS, FRANCIS LY'TTELTON LLOYD,

2nd Lieut.. R.F.A.. y. oi
Lvtteltou R-,m -r-. Roval Iri-b Con-tabulary, by his
Square. Dublin): and brother to Lieut. Richard
Henrv Lvster Rogers (q.r.) ; b. Coleraine. co. Derry. 4 Feb. 1895 educ. Coleraine
.\cademical Institution, and Trinity College. Dublin. EuLMueering School: enserved with the Expegazetted 2nd Lieut, the same month
listed in Oct. 1914
ditionary Forcv in France and Flanders from Aug. 1915, and was killed in action
at Xeuvc Chapelle 7 Jan. 1916. Buried in the Pont du Hem Cemetery, near
Xeuve ChaiH'lle. His Commanding Officer wrote "... At his post doing his
He was a very smart officer." Vnm.
dut\-. and seeing his men wore- imder cover.
lat.'

Fniuei^ William

wife. He^sie

Mav (U, Merribu

:

;

;

:

ROGERS, FRANK HORACE,

Private. Xo. 2498, 2nd South Midland Field
Auibulanee. R.A.M.C, 2nd s .of Enoch Evans Kogers. of 85. Hall Road, Handsworth. Birmingham, Die Sinker, by Ids wife, Eliza Annie, 2nd dau. of Georgo
Handsworth aforesaid. 20 Sejit
Coley
b.
sul>sc189l": educ. Grammar Sdiool tliere
quentlv assisted liis father in business loinod
the R.A.M.C. in Oct. 1915; served with the
;

:

;

:

;

;

RODDIS,

Raymond Rodda.

served with

;

;

I

served

served with the

;

ROGERS, CYRIL VVARRILOW PIMM,

:

C. A.» Private. Xo. 11648, The
Grenadier Guards: served with the Expeditionarv Force in France: died of wounds in
'Xetley Hospital 6 Xov. 1914.
RODGER, JAMES, Private, Xo. 1279, 7th
Territorial) Battn. Thi- Cameronians (Scottish
Rifles), eldest s. of the late James Rodger,
by his wife, Jeanic (311, Cumberland Street,

;

;

ROGERS,

thi-

Army

Veterinary Corps. 6th s. of the late Redmond Roeiic of Maglas^, co. Kerry educ. Clangowes Wood College, and the
Royal Vi'ti-rinary College: joined the O.T.C. at the Curragh. and from there
was called
joined the Special Reserve, Army Veterinary Corps,, at Aldershot
lip on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914
served with the Expeditionary Force
was severely
in France and Flanders, attached to the 39th Brigade. R.F.A.
wounded at the Battle of the Aisne 19 Sept., and invalided home on recovery
was sent to Woolwich returned to France in Feb. 1910. and attached to the IStli
Hussars, and died at Etaples 30 June. 1917, of wounds received in action on the
Aisne.
Buried in Etaples Military Cemetery; tmni.
ser\id with

Glasgow. South Side), dau. of Hendry McDonald: b. Gla.sgow.15 Mav, 1897;
educ. Oatlands Public School there; was an Engineer; joined the Territorials
April. 1913
was called up on the outbreak of war in .\ug. 1914 served with
the Egyptian Expeditionary Force in Egypt and Palestine from 11 Jan, 1916,
and died at Deir-el-Belah 20 April, 1917. from woimds received at Gaza the
previous day.
Buried in the Military Cemetery, I)eir-el-BeIah. His Sergt.
" We were all proud of him as a soldier and a man. and he earned the
wrote
ri-spi'ct of us all, and when the time came to face the gri'at charge he was not

;

-rving successively

W
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;

:

ROBINSON, RICHARD ARTHUR U-^NNE,
of rh'- Ksurv
AnUew Craiij; Robinson. M.A..

Honour

Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 24 May. 1916: took part in the Battle
of the Sonmie, and died in Rouen Hospital
11 Jan. 1917, from dysentery, contracted while
on active service. Buried in St. Severs British
Ometery there. The Chaplain wrote: "He
has given his life for his country as truly as if
he had died fighting hi the trenches. Indeed.
it was in and about the tn-ncbes that he contracted the illness from which he has died.
I know how universally he was loved by his
comrades, and how tnily they will miss liim,"
and a letter written on "behalf of his comrades
" We assure yon that your loss is our
siiid
loss, for we liad no iKtter chum or truer
comrade than Frank, and the news came as
a great blow to us all. The Second Field
:

Frank Horace Rogers.

Ambulance

Fellowship

Service,

of

which

Frank was one of the most active oi^anizers. last Sunday took the form of a
memorial service, and it was the wisli of the whole assembly tliat we sliould

:

.

The

236

convey to you tlioir drepcst sympatliy, for Frank was imivorsally liked and
admired throughout the unit. His cheery laee. kindly way, and ever-willing
He was for several years closely connected
lielp are missed by one and all."
with the Villa Road United Methodist Chnrth. Handsworth, where he was
secretary of the sinj;in}i class, a Sunday-school teaehi'r. And secretary of the
foreign mis^sions.
An appreciation by the leaders of the Church stated: "The
leaders feel that Frank's early death is a great loss to the f'lnirch and Sunday
school, where as scholar, teacher and menilier of the Cluireh he was held in tlie
highest esteem for his personal uprightness, his reliability in every duty he
undertook, and his unwearying courtesy and kindness to everyone with whom
he camt! in contact. The leaders greatly admired his loyalty and devotion to
the Church and Sunday sehool in various ways, and if his life liad been spared
it was anticipated he "would become one of the strongest pillars of support to
Hut Divine Vrovidence has decided otherwise. His
tlie Church in the futun-.
noble Christian character, his hel])fulness and kindness, will long remain an
inspiring memory, and a tine example to other young friends associated with
our Church and Sunday school. In giving his lift- so cheerfully to his country's
V)im.
cause he h;us worthily completed an hononnilile life of servic."
ROGERS. H. G. F., Stoker. 1st Class In^t on H.M.S. Hulwark 2i> Nov. 191-t.
:

ROGERS, HERMIONE ANGELA,

Nurse.

14th V.A.I). (Wiltshin-). elder dau. of Francis
Edward Xewnian Rogers, of KaiiLscomhe,
Pi'wsi-v. CO. Wilts. Commissioner of the lioaril
of Agriculture. M.I*, for Fast Wiltshire 190(>1(1. by his will', Louie, dau. of Edward Jennings
b. I
Nov. 18!)')
educ. Grassendale.
S(iuthbouriii--on-Sea. co. Hants ; joined tinI'lwsi-y Ri'd Cross l>etacliment in Aug. li'14
-'Tvc(i
at
the .Military
Hospital,
Snttun
V.riiry. Irimi Sept. I'jid:
volunteered for
s.rvier aliroiid. ining transferred to the Dover
Militarv Hos|)ital pending final orders, and
was lest at sea
Dee. 1917, when H.M.T.
;

;

;

M

Osmanieh was torpedoed by enemy submarine
ill
the Mfditcrrancau Sea on her way to
l^gyi)t

iftim.

;

ROGERS,
The

Hermione

Anjiela Rogers.

Fore*'

in

served with the ExpediFrance
killed in action
;

14 Sej.t. 1014.

ROGERS.
on H.M.S. liulwark

lo^t

P. F.,

Officers'

Steward, ^rd

Cta.ss

;

Nov. 1914.

2()

ROGERS, RICHARD HENRY I.YSTER,

Lieut., ll.F.A.,
Irish Constabulary,

2nd s. of the late
by his wife. Hessie

Francis William Lyttelton Rogers, Royal
May (11, Merrion Square. Dublin) and brother to 2nd Lieut. Francis Lyttelton
Lloyd Rogers (//.r.) b. Coleraine, 18 Sept. 1896 educ. French College, Dieppe,
and at St. Andrew's College, Dublin, from whence he pjissed in to the Royal
Military College. Woolwich; gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.F.A. Jan. 1915; promoted Lieut. Aug. 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
from July, 1917, Tind was killed in action near Arrjis 4 Oct. following. Buried
His Commandin the Dragoon Camp Cemetery, Boesinghe. north-west of Ypres.
" He was a most promising young olficer. He is a irreat lo-^s
ing Officer wrotf'
" He was quite f.arli-->,
ito the regiment and also to the battery," and his Major
and only about four hours before he was killed he amazed everybody by doirm
.some siiiall and iinimportant job around the gnus when everybody else had
withdrawn to a safer place, owing to the position being shelled." Unm.
;

;

;

to savi- liis men was the admiration of everyone in the battalion. ... He was
leading his men and had j\t«t reached the German trenches when he was taken
from us." I'lim.

ROPER, WILLIAM HORACE STANLEY,

:

No. 49400, 10th (Service) Battn. The Cheshire
for the London tfc North WestiTii
Sarah Jane (36, Orchard Street, Chester). <i;iu.
of Thomas Plant; fo. Chester, 19 March, 1896; educ. Bishop Graham's Sclion!
joined the 5th Cheshin- T<rritnrials in Nov. 1914;
there; was a Hairdn-sser
served with thr Kxpfditionary Force
transferred to the liith Battn. Sept. 1916
in France and Flanders from .A.ug. 1916, and was kill.-d in iutiou between Thiepval
Regt., yst.

fi.

of the late

Railway Company, by

Private-.

Henry Rogers, Labourer
his wife,
:

;

and

Courerli-tti", nortli-east of Albert, 9

The Grenadier Guards,

.'-.

:

:

CoMcge. Catford, S.E., and King's College, Lonentered the services of the Bank of Engjoined the Artists* Rifles O.T.C.
lan<l in 1907
gazetted 2nd Lieut, in the
in April, lOlli
Grrnadicr Guards thf following Sept.; Jscrved
with the K.\prditionary Force in France and
FlandtTS from May. 1917. and died at No. 47
Casualty Clearing" Station 11 Oct. following,
from wounds received in aetiun two days previously.
Buried in the British Cemetery,
His Com>o/,iiighrtn, nortli-west of Ypres.
" Your son will be a
inanding otHerr wrotf
very gnat loss to thi- battalion. He was so
\(ry ki'i-n at his work, and was very quick at
picking it up.
lie showed tremendous interest
in his ]ilatoon. and he was always getting up
William H. S. Roper.
games of football and rounders for them.
He was ver>- good in heljiing at the battalion
eoruH-rts. and was invariably a most popular itc^m," and his Company Commander
" He is, as you know, a great loss to the battalion.
He had such wonderful
spirits, and was a first-rate otiicer in every way.
I noticed him as we were going
up on the evening of the 8th in the pouring rain, liow wonderfully he kept up
thi* sjjirits of the mm."
('nin.

don

;

;

;

I

;

:

RORIE,

THOMAS HANDYSIDE BAXTER,

Capt., 4th (Territorial) Battn.
10th (Service) Battn. The
Superinti*ndent Royal Asylum. Dundee, by his wifi-. Margaret, dau. of Thomas Handysidc
Baxter; 0. Dundee, 24 March. 1875 i-diu, lay Square Institution ; Dundee High
School, and Edinburgh University subs. 'nuriitly brtainr a Chartered Acc;onntvolunteered his
ant ; wjis for some time an officer in the Volunteer Artillery
services after the outbreak of war, and was given a Captaincv in the 4tb Battn.
The Black Watch 24 Oct. 1914; acU-d as Adjutant from Jan. 1915; served
with the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders from March. 1910. and
later was attached to tiie Klouc-rcrshire Regt. ; took part in the fighting round
Contalmaison, during tin- liatti.' of the Somme, and was killed in action there
18 Aug. 1910.
Buried at Contalmaison. Cajrt. Rorie was a J.P. ; a member
of the Dundee Parish Council for the Landward Ward, and a member of the
Dundee District Committee of Forfar County Council, from which ln' also
was well known
obtained representation on the Dundee Harbour Board
throughout Scotland as a cricketer, being the oldest playim: number of the
He m.
Forfarslure Clvd), and was also a member of the Grange Cricki-t club.
at Dundee, 28 Dec. 1905, Blanche Munro (Drurageith, near Dundee), dau. of
William Edward Collier, late of Dundee and New Brunswick, Canada, and had
a dau., Yvonne Somerled, b. 28 Nov. 1907.

The Black Watch (Royal Highlanders),
Gloucestershire Regt.. eldest surv.

-v.

attd.

James Rorie, M.D.,

of the late

;

;

:

ROSCOE.

:

ROGERS, SIDNEY,

Lieut..

of the late William Shepherd Roper, by
yr.
ins wife, Ellen (Coombe Royale, Catford, London. S.K.), dan. of William Boon, of South
Devon b. London. 1HH7 educ. St. Dunstan'a

;

P., Private, No. 3048, 1st Battn.

<;uards-,

Irisil

tiouarv

Honour

Roll of

Oct. following

;

t

P., Private. No. 4713, 1st Battn. The Scots Guards: served with
he J>xpi-ditionary Force in France
died from tetanus 2 Nov. 1914.
;

ROSE, CHARLES EDWARD,

Carpcnti^r's

Mate

lost

;

on H.M.S. Rohilla 30

Oct. 1914.

D., L.-Corpl.. No. I07.>l. 1st Battn. The Royal WcUh Fusiliers; served
killed 21 Oct. 1914.
with the Kxpeditionary Force in Fraiu'e

ROSE,

;

EDWARD

LEGH MILDMAY, Li.-ut.. Hith (Canadian Scottish)
of Edward GeoriT'- Ho*e. of 18. Cranley
Canadian Expeditionary Forei-,
Place, S.W., by his wife, Alii-e Marli.-, dan. of Frederirk (ianti.-r. Consul-Gtueral
edue. Hilder-^liani House. Urcpadstairs,
of France; ft. London, 10 Frit. 1SS5
and .\ldenham School went to Canada in 190(3, where he was manager of farms
volunteered for Imperial Service, and joined
in Manitoba and Saskatchewan
the 53rd Battn. Canadians as Lieut, in July. 1915 transferred to the 1st Canadian
Pioneers in Nov., in order to get to the front more quickly; came over in Nov.
1915 served with tli-- Fxprdirloiiary Ftirer in France and" Flanders from March,
1916, whenhe joined the H3th Canadiaii Smttish, and was killed inaction at Ypres
on the night of 5-(i June following, while out.with a working party. Huried
" Your son
His Colonel wrote
in the Railway Dug-out Cemetery at Zillebeke.
was so fine, he seemed so keen and h:ippy in his work." and a brother officer
' Rose managed to get his men under cover, but w;is Jiit by a shell jiL-*t as he
It was a very great loss
had accomplished it, and died practically instantly.
to me, in spite of the short time he Wiis with us, as we found him to be sucli au
excellent officer and good friend."
Unjn.
ROSE, H. H., L.-Sergt., No. 7410. 1st Battn. The Dorsetshire Regt.; served
with the Exiieditionary P'orce in France
killed in action 12 Sept. 1914.
ROSE, J., Sergt.. No. 12571, Royal Engineers; served with the Expeditionary
died of wounds 3 Nov. 1914.
Force in France
ROSE. J. A., Private; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
ROSE, J. E., Private, No. 7^0, 1st Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 3 Nov. 1914.
ROSE, R. J., Leading Seaman ; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
ROSE, W., Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
ROSEVEARE, FRANCIS BERNARD, Lieut., Queen's Own Corps of Guides
(Infantry), attd. 59th Battn. Seinde Rifles. Indian Army. 2nd *-. of the Rt-v.
RichardPolgreen Roseveare, Vicar of Lewisham, S.E., by his wife, JIary Isabel,
dau. of T. M. Skinner. J. P., of Monmouth; and brother to 2nd Lieut. H. W.
educ.
Rosevcare (?.c.)
b. The Rectory, Thursford. co. Norfolk. 4 Oct. 1896;
Little Applev, Rvde, and Sedbergh School, York (Scholar); passed fourth for
was
(Mietta (Military College) Feb. 1915
went to India in April of same year
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 19 Nov. following; served with the Indian Expeditionary
acted as
Force from Aug. 1916, being promoted Lieut. 15 Nov. following
.\djutant to his battalion, and died at Samarra, Mesopotamia, 9 Nov. 1917, of
wounds received in action at Tckrit on the 5tli. Buried at Samarra n>it)i.
ROSEVEARE, HAROLD WILLIAM. 2nd Lieut., 1st Battn. (62nd Foot)
The Duke of Edinburgh's (Wiltshire Regt.), eldest s. of the Rev. Richard I'olgreen
Roscveare, of The Vicarage, Lewisham, S.E., bv his wife, Mary Isaliel, dau. of
Thomas Martin Skinner, J. P., of Monmouth and brother to Lieut. Francis Bernard Rosrveare (7.'-.) h. Monmouth, 18 March. 1895 educ. Little Appley School.
ROSE,
llattn.

.v.

;

;

num.

;

ROHDE, HAROLD TURNER,
Army,
by his

Lieut, and Temp. Capt., 89th Punjabis, Indian
eldest s. of Robert Turner Rohde, of Ranfold (irange. SUnfold, co. Sussex.
ood house ; b. Kensingtmi,
wife, Frances 01i^ia, dau. of Coventry M.

W

Xondon, W'., 23 Aug. 1889 educ. Uppingham, and the Royal Military Acadt iii\
Woolwich (Sandhurst Contingent); gazetted 2nd Lieut., Unattached List, s
appointed to 89th Punjabis, Indian Army. 15 Nov. 1910, and joined
Sept. 1909
*he regiment in I'pper Burma; served on the Yunnan Boundary Expedition
went
passed the Higher Standards in the Hindustani and Burmese languages
to Dinapur, Bengal, with hLs regiment in 1913, and from there to Egypt on the
with
Turks
the
at
the
actions
the
on
Suez
Canal
outbreak of war
was present
in 1914
afterwards went to GalHpoli in the early days after the first landing,
thence to France with the re-'imriit. and si-rved five months on the Flanders
front; then accompanied them to Mr^opotaruia in Dec. 1915, and was engaged
killed in
in alt the attempts to relieve the besieged garrison at Kut-cl-Amara
action 12 April, 191G. in the advance towards Beit Aiessa, Mesopotamia. Buried
Rohdc's
Mound
unm.
where he fell, the spot being marked on the map iis
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

ROOTH,

served with the ExpediJ. H., Bombardier, No. 31880, R.F.A.
tionary Forcf in France
killed in action 24 Sept. 1914.
ROOTH. S. P., Private. No. 10315. 1st Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's Light
liitaiitry
srrvi-d with the Kxpeditionary Force in France; killed 9 Sept. 1914.
ROPER, WILLIAM EDWARD, Capt., l/5th (Territorial) Battn. The King's
Own (Royal Lancaster Regt.), s. of the late
William Oliver Rojier, F.S.A., by his wile,
Ada Jani^ (Beechfleld, Ycaland Conyers, Carnforth, CO. i.,ancaster), dau. of Edward Storey,
Edenhnek,
of
Crosslands,
Lancaster
b.
Lunca>Jter. 14 April. 1892; educ. Seaseal.
Uuirbv. wlu-re lie gained a scholarship, and
Trinity Cullrge, Oxford, and in 1914 pjLssrd
out with Third Class Honours in Science;
joined tlie 5th Battn. -The King's Own in Sept.
I'.iU, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 10 Nov.
1914; promoted Lieut. 17 Nov. 1914. and
served with the Expedi(apt. 23 July. 1917
tionary Force in France and Flanders from 28
April." 1915
in the following Sept. he was
appointed
.Machine
Gun Otficer to his
;

;

:

;

;

;

:

liattalion

formed

WllHam Edward Roper.

;

when

tlie

machine

into .separate companies,

guns were
he was en-

trusted by the Brigadier with the task of
organizing and training the 166th Machine Gun

was woundi^d on two occasions, and
t'orps
was killed in action at Wieltje 31 July, 1917.
Buried in the New Military ("emetery, Vlaim-rtinghe, near Ypres. An olticer
wrote : ' His courage was proberbial. and the way he exposed lumself in order

;

;

"

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

:

;

aiKl Marlborouiih Cullei^e ; elected Dec. 1913, Classical Scholar, St. John's
Colleg,-. C'aml)ridge
ohtained a Spi'cial Reserve commission April, 1914 ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 13 Aug. 1914. and died
20 Sept. 1914. of wounds received in action on the Aisne. Buried at Vailly ;

Uvde.

;

;

nnnt.

ROSEVE.\RE,

served
R., Corpl., No. 2881. 3rd Battn. The Rifle Brigade
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
;

;.;

The

Roll of

ROSLING, ALAN PERCY,
Rcct., eldrst

i^hire

Amy

.v.

2tHi TJi-uf.. l-;f Uattii. {2nfli Koot) Tlic Wortcsttrof I'itc\' Ko-^liiig. of Mount AAcnuc, K;i!iti<2. \V., by his wife,

dan. of Adolplms Philipp, of Uradlord
b. Ilkley. t-o. York,
5 Dec. 1897
oduc. Melbourni' (iraminar School. Australia, and St. Lawn-nci;
College, Rainsgat-e, passing into the Royal Military College, Sandhurst, in April.
1915
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Worcestershire Regt. 15 Sept. following
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Jan. 1917,
and w;vs killed in action during an attack on the German trenches at Bouchevines 4 March. 1917.
Buried there.
Bi'iifricr,

:

;

;

ROSS. ALASTAIR,
of

Mt-isr--.

H;url!i\.

2nd

H.F.C.. eldest s. of Robert Robertson Ross,
Tough, Aberdeen, Seed Mt-rrhants, by his wife,

IJrut.,

Koss

.V:

Ann

Cuinining. dau. of (itorgr Dickie ("rail), of Pityot. Muchalls. Farmer: h.
Aberdeen, 1 July, 1HS8
ednc. Gordon's CoH.'l'i' thire, and the West of S(;otland
Technical College. Glasgow siTved an apprrntin -^hip witli J. Aberncthy tV Co.,
Enginrrrs, Aberdeen thereafter entered tlie Har\ey Engineering Co., Glasgow,
in 1910. and after a year there, went to tlie firm of Messrs. Catton, Xeill A' Co.,
Honolulu, proceeding to Messrs, Findlay, Richardson A' Co.. Manila, two years
later
hecame an .Associate Member of the American Society of Mi-chanical
Engineers in 1915, and was appointed Chief Engineer to the Gnantanamo Sugar
Company. Cuba, in 1914 joined the Canadian Militia in the autunui of 1915
obtained a commission in tlie R.F.C. 7 Dee. following, and was killed in an
aeroplane accident at Catterick, co. York. 17 Jan. 1916
ttnm.
;

;:

Honour

'23',

I'honias .losepli Tully. of hondon
b. Green Lanes. London. N., 4 May. 1896;
educ. Highfield School. Muswell Hill. N.
Totnes Grammar School, co". Devon,
and the London Polyteehnic. Regent Street. W.
was an Assistant Clerk in the
Board of Education at Whitehall
joined the Queen's Westminster Rifles II
.May. 1915; took part in the Dultlin Krbellion in .\pril. 1916: served with the
Fxpeditionary Force in Fraiici- anrl Flanders from the following June ; jiroceeded
to Salonika in Dec. and w;is killed in action 20 March, 1917, by shell fire wliile
asli-rp in his shelter; num.
A., Private", No. 8149. 1st Battn. The King's Own (Royal Lancaster
Regt.); served with the Expeditionarv Force in France; died from wounds
14 Oct. 1914.
;

;

;

;

ROUND,

ROUS, THOMAS,
Rous, of

2nd

;

;

:

:

;

Royal Field Artillery, only child of Thomas
SehoDhnaster. by his wife. Selina. dau. of Thomas
Wainwright
b. Charing, co. Kent, 2 Sept.
IHHti
ednc. Ardleigh, and Colchester; was
an Assistant Master at Melford School.
Clifton. Worcester, being a keen sportsman;
jilayed in Sudbury, co. Suffolk. First Cricket
\l. for several years^usnall>- very near top
in l)atting average
joined the Essex Yeomanry" early in 1914
called up on mobilization 4
Aug. following
served with the
Expiilitionary Force in France and Flanders
from June, 1915
took part in the Battle of
Loos 25 Sept. of the same year
was invalided home in Nov., suffering from enteric;
on recovi-ry was employed as First Class Signaller on home service
went back to France

Lieut..

.\rdleigli, ('olchcster,

;

;

;

:

;

;

ROSS, ALEXANDER,
Gortloii Hi'^'hIaiiiI(T-i.

2(1(1

D.C.M.. Sergt.. No. 0884. 9th (Service) Battn. The
.*. of flu
late Alexander Ross, bv his wife. Jane Wilson
h. Gaiurie, co. Bautt, '27 April, 388:J
edue.
Cnidie Public School, Turritf
enlisted in Oct.
is!t9. served
in the
South African War.
is',i9-19t)2 (Queen's Medal with clasps), and
;irterwards in India and Egvpt
returned to
IjiL'land in 1914: joined tlie 1st Battn. The
Gontiin
Highlanders, then at Plymouth
-.riM'd \\'ith the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from Aug. 1914
wjis wo>uide<l

:

;

;

:

;

:

in Jidy. UUfi.

;

:

on
18 Oct. following, and invalided home
his recovery was sent to Stoneywood Camp,
Aberdeen
returned to I-'rance in .\ug. 1915.
being again wounded l:J Jlay, 191(1, and sent
home joiiu'd the 11th Battn. at Bridge of
;

:

;

was afterwards attached to the IJlack
Wateh at .N'tirwieh. and subsr(|uently the 9th
Hat til. Tln' Gordon Highlanders in France,
and died at a dressing station 22 Aug. 1917.
iFfun woimds received in action near the
Menin Road. Buried in Aeroplane Cenirter\
" The Sergt.
Alexander Ross.
Ypres.
Hi.'i
Chaplain wrote
was very highly respected by both officers
line
work for the battalion, and his death is lamented by every
and men. He did
cue of us. We feel the Sergt. 's death all the more, that he had just rejoined the
battalion.
He got a very cordial welcome from us when he came. Everyone
speaks most highly of your hasband, of his conduct at Loos, and of the service
" He
he rendered tlie short time he was with us again." A comrade wrote
was a great favourite everybddy liked him. especially his own company. He
was also a great favourite with the Caiitain." He was awarded the D.C.M.
for gallantry in l)ringing in wounded under hot fire, and w;is mentioned in
Desiiatches bv F.M. Sir .lolin (now Lord) French, for gallant and distinguished
Allan

;

:

:

:

He ;». at Knntlv. 28 .\ug. 191(>. Bella
service in the field.
Chapel Street. Hnntly). dau. of Peter Wight
s.p.

Thomson

(101/2.

;

GEORGE

INGLESBY, S.B.A.; lost on H.M.S. Rohilla 30 Oct. 1914.
J., L.-Corpl.. So. 9482, The Seaforth Highlanders: served with the
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
ROSS, J., Private. No. 260. 1st Battn. The Black Wateh servi-d with the
Ex|)editionary Force in Francikilled in action 27 Oct. 19L4.
ROSS, J., Private. So. 7129. 2iid Battn. The Seaforth Highlanders: served
killed in action 14 Sei)t. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in Kranee

ROSS,
ROSS.

:

;

;

;

Camp

Northampton, and died
at Barrow 22 May. 1910. from pneumonia,

:

A

Coy.,

fith

Xu.
Battn. The
John Ross,

I'rivate.

(Territorial)

Gordon

Highlanders, :ird -s. of
Surfaeeman, Gartly Station, by his wife,
Gordon
Cairnev by
Marv, dan. of {
ft.
Hnntly. co. Aberdeen. 7 May. 1896;. educ.
Giiriion's School, Hnntly, and w;is subseiiieiittv a Farm Servant
joined the Gordon
Highlanders 29 May. 1915:
served with
the
Expeditionary Force in France aiul
h'landers from Oct. following, and was killed
ill
action at Beaumont Hamel i:j Nov, 1916;

—

)

;

•

:

"mil.

ROSS. WILLIAM LINDSAY,

L.-Corpl.,

No. 427. 1/lst Lanarkshire Y'eomanry, attd.
(Service)
Battn. The Royal" Scots
I2th
Fusiliers, yst. s. of tht^ late Malcolm Ross,

by

.\reliiteet,

Jane

wife.

his

(29,

Belhaven

lirraei-. Wishaw),
James JJndsay. of
(ambusnethan
b.
Wishaw, co. Lanark. 2
educ. Public School there, and
Jan. 1890
was an .\reliiteet.
Glasgow School of .\rt
been
associated with his hrotlu-r in
and had
the carrying out of many important buildings
joineil the Lanarkshire Yeoin the rmmty
manry Ai)ril. 1911 was called up on mobilization
jiroceeded to (iibraltar Sept. 1915
contracted a severe illness while on active
service, and was invalided home in Nov. of
the same ve;ir
on recoverv was sent to Ecypt,
and attaehed to the Koyal Scot- l''n-ili<r>
F\iieditiniiar>
-erved with the
Ivgyptian
davi. of

Joseph Morjian Ross.

:

:

;

l»rother
wroti'

W., in

:

:

:

ROWE, PHILIP HENRY,

:

Umtt.

Lyn,

The London Regt.

(T.F.). eldest
Paignton, l)rai>er and Outfitter, by

*.

2,

:

I'ranee

;

Rifleman,

Kith Battn. ((Jueen's Westminster
of Robert Tajdey Rossit4T, of Glen
liis wife, Annie .Maria, dau. of the lalo

No. 4124,
Rifles)

A., L.-Corpl.. No. 10289, 2nd
King's Royal Rifle Corps; served

ROSSITER, ROBERT TULLY,

Lieut., 7th (Middlesex) Battn. The Duke of
Canibridtre's Own {Middlesex Regt.), .v. of
\\alfer I'axton Rowe, of Weston-snpcr-Marg»
.o. s.tnierset; &. Bri-stol, 27 Jan. 1893 ; educ.
Welliii'.:ton School, co. Somerset; was in the
firm of Crocker, Sons it Co., London ; joined
thv R.A.M.C: (T.F.) in 1911, and the London
Rifle Brigade in Sept. 1914; served with the

was

ROSSITER,

in

2nd

ICxpeditionary Force in France from .March.
1915
returned to England in Dec. 1915. and
-zazetted 2nd Lieut, in the Jliddlesex
Retrt. on the l^ith of that month; went back
to France 17 Jid>'. 1910, and w;is killed in
action at Leuze Wood, near Combles, 15 Sept,
following.
His Commanding Officer wrote
" He wjus a very gallant officer, and although
he had not been with us long, we had all
learnt Ids great worth ;»s a soldier and com" Everybody feels
|)anion," and a friend
his death as a personal thing
he was so
utterly single-minded and sincere and good,

:

with the Kxpcditionarv Force
died of wounds 14-17 Sept. 1914.

tlie-

ROWBERRY, GEORGE EDWIN

I'oree in Palestine from March, 1916, and was
killed in action near Gaza 28 Dec. 1917.
Buried in the Jlilitary Cemetery at Wadi
Samarra there. He was held in the hisrhest
esteem, and a comrade wrote of liiin as " one

William Lindsay Ross.

terms of

.

;

riie

in

F. J.. L. -Sergt.. No. 74;i7, 1st Battn. The Devonsliirc Regt.;
killed 24 Oct. 1914.
served with the lixpeditionary I-'orei in France
Leading Seaman. No. 221187; lost oa
H-M.S. I'egasiis in 1914.
erved with the Exped."...>nary
ROWE, J. C, Private. No. 4101. R.A.M.C.
killeil in action 14 Sept. 1914.
Force in France

:

liattn.

wrote of him

:

I9(tl.

ROUTLEY

:

of the best."

officers

eulogy, and the Mayor of Barrow^
" He has laid down his life for his
country: the only consolation for you will
be
that
he
died full of honour, and resjiected
Calvert Routledtie.
bv all." Hi- was a member of the M.C.C..
the
pione.
oi
the
Thanies
Ditton
r
Rowing
Club.
and
In 1898 he adopted the
tlieatrieal i»rofi-ision. one of his th~-t enuaLTeinents being with Sir Henry Irving
"
L><-euni
Theatre
in
tin'
Kobesiiicrre."
at
and later he and his wife (.Mary
Jocelyn. .\ctre>s. who worked in close i)artnership with himl toured his own
companies, and in 191)4 he l)ecame lessee and maiiaLier of the I'lieatre Royal,
Barrow-in-Furtiess. whicli they re-named His Majesty's Theatre.
Capt. Routledge built and organized the Coliseum. Barrow, and became joint nuinaging
director of C. A- M. Routledge, Ltd.
He m. at St. Marvlebone Clmreh, London.
highest

;

:

at Eastcote. co,

contracted while on active service. Buried
in the riiaines Ditton Churchyard, co. Surrey,,
with full military lionours. His Colonel and

;

lll:•>:^.

;

;

:

ROSS, JOSEPH MORGAN,

and became First Class Bomber

returned to England in March. 1917. to train
for a commission
gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.F.A.
11 Se])t. following;
joined his battery in
l-'rance in Dec. of the same vear. and died
Thomas Rous.
at St. John's Hospital. Etaples. 22 March.
1918. of wounds received in action the preBuried in the Milit<iry Cemetery there. His Commanding Officer,
vioiLS day.
" He was such a cheery brother officer, both
Capt. Raymond Godwin, wrote
on duty and in the mess. His pluck and endurance were wonderful, so much
so that I have twice submitted Ins name to the Brigade Commander for some
The first time for his bravery and devotion
distinction or award for bravery.
to duty, when he crawled up to and into German barbed-wire entanglements
to observe a de^itruetivt; shot we had to fire on a new trench; through his
Second time, to
lallant action we were able to destroy the enemy trench.
t'olonel's notice for his coolness and splendid example under heavy bombardment of 21 Marcii, when he went fr<un gun-iiit to gun-pit heljiing liis men and
it was tltii-; he reerixt-d his wounds."
He in. at Sudburv. 24
cheering them on
Aug. 1914. Ivv (The Sehool Hoii>e. Reading Street. Tenterden), dau. of the late
F. R. Gooilall. and had a dan.. Olive. //. 15 Dec. 1917.
ROUTLEDGE, CALVERT. Ca|it., 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Loyal North
bancasliire Regt.. -f. of Col. Robert Routledge.
2nd (Vohmteer) Battn. The Royal Fusiliers:
h. Crouch End. London. N., 29 May, 1809
educ. I'jjstrce, and Harrow
gazetted 2nd
l.ieiit. in the Roval F'usiliers 12 N'ov. 1887;
promoted Lieut. 27 .Inly. 1889, and Capt.
Feb. 1894, and appointed Range Officer at
;!
Bislev.
liesigned
his
commission 5 Feb.
18911; re-gazetti'd Capt. in the Loyal North
Lancashire Reizt. 24 Di-e. 1914
appointed
.Ian. 1910. .\djntant of the Prisoners of War

Philip

Henry Rowe.

and

know how much you must have

rejoiced
in the continual evideiu^^ of such qualities.
so recoL'iiized the splt>n<lour of his nature that they must bo
Vnm.
tluvnkful for having him at all in their lives."
.\1I

who knew him

I

;;
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The

ROWE,

Roll of

W., Bamlsm.-in, Xo. 7(ljn, Tlie C'aini-roii Hiahlaiidirs
sirvt-d ivith
K\i«iiitionary Force in Kraiici'
killed in action 25 Sept. lilH.

thi-

;

;

ROWEIX,
sirved

H., Private. Xo.

7(11)4,

witli the Jixpeditionai'y

ROWLAND,

l''orei'

1st
in

R. D., Driver, Xo. 1(U72. E.E.

lorei' in France'

Th

Battn.

France;

;

SLTvei with

;

ROWLES.

\V. T., Sert't.. Xo. 8118. 3rd Battn.

s.Tved

the Expeditionary Force in France;

M-itli

Xortleimptcmrfliire Kegt.
artjim 17 Se|>t. li)U.

liilled in

tlie

Exp.'ditionary

killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.

;

ROWLEY, B., Stoker,
ROWLEY, JOSEPH.

lost

;

killed in action 13 Oct. Iin4.

on H.M.S. Bulwark

Xov. liiu.

2(i

Chief Stoker. O.X. 280555. K.X..
;

:

:

J., Privati', Xo.

;

RLDD,

A., I'riv.ate. Xo. 4115.
lOxpedilionary Force in France

Tlie Lincolnshire Regt. ;
killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.

.served witli the

H.atfn. The Xorfolk Kegt.;
killed in action 25 Oct. 19U.

served with the

1st
;

RUDDOCK,

J., Sergt., Xo. (15(11. 2nd Battn. The Unval Irish Hides:
witli the Ivxiieditionary F'oree in I'Vauce : killed in action 12 Oct. 1914.

Ordinary Seaman

RUMMERY,

;

A., L.-Corpl., Xo. 7iin, 2nd Battn. The Duke of Wellington's
sir\ed with tile F.xpeditionarv Force in France
died of wounds 13 Sept.

RUSLING,

;

T. W., Private, No. 9883, 4th Battn. The Middlesex Kegt.; served

with the Exjieditionary Force

by

ednc. at .Magdalen College School. Brackley ; went to Australia in 1908
eulisteii
in June. 191(1; served with the Kx[)editionary Force in F'rance and Flanders,
killed in action during an attack on Blilleconrt 3 May, 1917.
Buried on
the outskirts of Bullecourt.
His Colonel wrot(! : " He was killed instantaneously
while performing very gallant work."
rum,

G. A., Ships

lost

:

Corjil..

and was

RUSSELL,

A., Private. Xo. 111193. The
ICxpedifioiiary Force in France; died of

J., Sergt., No. 7018, 5tll (Ro.val Irish) Lancers;
the Expeditionary Force in F'rance
died of wounds in 1914,

;

lost

M.B.. Ch.B. (.Glasgow. Surgeon, R.X.. only s.
Thomas Kussell. of Plevna. Xewniains." co.
Lanark, by his wife. .Tanet. dan. of .John
St. -wart
h. Xewniains, 25 Aug. 1890
educ.
.\ewmains.
and
Hamilton .\cadeiiiv. co,
Lanark, and at Glasgow rniversitv.' where
he graduated in 1914
held a resident appointment at the Western liilirmary there joined
the K.X. as Surgeon on 5 .\iig. 1914. being
appiiiiitid to H.M.S. Macedonia, in wbieli lie
was MTving during the F'alkland Islands
ciig:igenient in Dec. 1914,
He was returning
home on leave on the S,S. Highland Corrie,
and was lost at sea IB May, 1917. when that
ship was torpedoed by an enemy submarine,
lb- was a keen cricketer
luim.
of

:

served

his wife,

;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov

:

London Kegt.), 2nd

ot

((_'ity

Kmnia. dan.

of (ieorgc

;

;

;

RUSSELL, CHARLES FREDERICK,

:

.

.

.

RUNDLE. RAY.MOND WALLIS,

I.ieut.. 1st Battn. r45th Foot) The Sh'TWOOd
Foresters (.N'ottiiigh.inishire and Derhvshire
Kegt.), only child of Col. George lli'cliard
Tyrell Kundle, C.B.. K.F.A.. now commanding the 14(lth Brigade. H.F..\.. in France,
by his wife, Ethel Pluebe (.Moor Cross, Cornwood, South Devon), dan. of Surgeon-General
H skey .Muir. C,B.
b. Xaini Tal. India. 4
Si pi.
iM'.i.-,
i-due. Blundcll's. Tiverton, and
the
l{,oy.al
Military
College.
Sandhurst:
gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Sherwood Foresters
Oct. 1914. and jiromoted Lieut. 1 .Jan. 1913 :
went to France 2(1 Oct. 1914
took part in
the Battle of Xenve Cliapelle, and wiis killed
in action at Rouge Banes, during the action
at Aubers Ridge. 9 May folli>wiug.
Buried
the
III
Cemetery at Headi|uarters. Rue
I'etillnn. north-east of Xenve Cliapelle.
.\ft.er
the Battle ot Xenve Cliapelle one of the men
in his battalion wrote
" By Ins jiersonal
;

;

I

:

McK.

Russell.

;

:

:

:

;

:

RUSSELL, EDWARD. Private, Xo. 9383, 2nd Battn. (92nd Foot) The Queen's
Own (Royal West Kent Kegt.), n. of the late Edward Carrington Kussell. Actor,

by

his wife. Blanche (now wife of G -orge Meyrick Shaw, of 3;!. Manor Street.
Old Brompton. Chathaml
b. Leigh, co. Lancaster, 13 .March. 1892
educ.
Hytlie, eo. Kent
enlisted in the Royal West Kent K"gt. 10 Feb. 1910
served
four years in India: took jiart in the llgliting in Meioiiofamia with the Indian
Hxpeditionary Force: was present at the Relief of Kiit 8 .March, 1910. and died
at No. 7 British Field .Ambulance 19 .March following, of wounds received in
action on the 9th of that month; imm.
;

:

;

:

.

;

;

:

.

Uiim.

RUSHTON, WILLIAM HENRY (HARRY),
lancolnslurc Regt.. only

.«.

Capt., 1st Battn. (lOtll Foot)
William Henrv Samuel Knshtnu. of 213.
his wife, Ida, dan, of .lesse Corney
h.
Xottinghiim, 1 May. J897
edue. Nottingham
of

Woodborough Road, Xottiughani, by

:

:

RUSSELL, G.

:

and St. Cuthberfs
Wdrkso],. where he was a member
HiL'h

Seliool.

College.
of tlie
Cadet Corps: volunteered for foreign service
on the outbreak of war. and was gazetted
2iid Lieut, :3rd Battn. The Lineolnshire Regt.

Edward Francis

;

PATRICK ALFRED, 2nd
Lieut.. 2iid Lovat's Scouts. Yeomaiirv (T,F,),
and R.F.C., 2nd s. of the l.atr Patrick Brown
Russill. by his wife. 5Iargaret D. W.. dan.
of the late Robert Walker, of Lethamhill,
Lanarkshire
b. Hamilton. <-o. Lanark. 1889
;
edue. Edinliurgh .Academy, and at Sherboiirne College
joined tile Y'eomanry on
the outbreak of war, and served throughout
the Galli|ioli Campaign.
On his return to
England he entered the Royal FIving Corps
RUSSELL,

;

;

;

;

obtained a Pilot's Certificate in Se|)i. 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders, and was killed in action while
fl>ing 2 .Ajiril. 1017.
He was a member of the
;

Duke of Bnccleucli and Northumberland
Hunt, .and was a prominent rider at the
Border Hunt Steeplechase at Kelso
uy}m.

,

:

;

:

.

•

.

;

The Seaforth Highlanders
died of wounds 21 Sept. 1914.

:

,

E., Stoker, 1st Class
lost on
H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
RUSSELL, J., Private, No. 8844. 2nd Battn.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France *'

Russell.

Dec. 1914:

transferred to the 2nd Battn.
-Ma\-. 1915. and to the 1st Battn. 17 .March. 1916:
j.romoted Lieut. 19 Dec. 1913. and Capt. 16
.Iiine. 1916:
passed a course of iustrnction
at the Military School. Hornsea, and came out
top man in the examination in Feb. 1915
s'TMd with the F^xpeditionary Force in
Frailer and Flanders from 12 May; was in\alided home with tyjihoid fever in Sept.
1913, but returned to the front in March, 191(1
took part in the Battle of the Sonime, commanding the battalion for a short period in
Aug., and was killed in action at (iueudecourt
23 s.pt. following, being shot through the
r,r> Hushton.
temple while going to the assistance of his
orderly.
Buried three-quarters of a mile from
^..
„,
f.inchy Church,
north-east of Albert.
A brother officer wrote " He was Idlled
on 25 Sept. by a machine-gun bullet just ,as we got to the German trenches
It
happened like this It appears that Harrv's orderlv. of whom he was very fond,
was hit first. Harry was stooping to raise him up when a machine gun picked
him off. ... I have lost my best friend in the regiment, and I can assure you
that he was about the bravest man 1 have ever seen.
His body was brought
back by our men, and buried just behind our trench, and I am se'eing to a cross
being made and put up there before we leave this jiart of the line.
When we
made the charge I was first over the top \vith mv companv. and mv dear chum
called out,
Good-bye, .Joey.' I turned mv head and looked at hi'nl, and that
was the last time 1 saw him alive." JJnm.
Ill

Gunner,

No. 82HU39, 298tli Brigade, K.F.A.. s. of
William Russell, of 38. .Midland Road, Cotteridge. co. Warwick, by his wife, Mary Ann,
dan. of Thomas HiLxley
b. King's Norton,
eo. Worcester
3 Sept. 1893
educ. there
w^orked for the Austin ^lotor Company
enlisted 26 April, 1916;
served with the
I'^xpeditionary
Force in France from 14
March. 1917, and was killed in action at
Vlaniertinglie 24 Oct. following.
Buried in
tlie
New Military Cemetery, Vlaniertinglie,
" I liave
west of Ypres. His Major wrote
found out what an excellent .soldier Gunner
Russell was. and it has been a severe loss to
the platoon to lose a man like him." He m.
at King's Norton, 17 .Inne, 1916, Ellen (141,
Midland Road, Cotteridge), dau. of Richard
Page K.p.

:

'Ihe

EDWARD FRANCIS,

RUSSELL,

:

.

;

:

:

:

fear."

Pri-

No. 16338. 1st Battn. (49tli Foot)
Princess Charlotte of Wales's (Roval Berkshire Kegt.). .s. of William Bassell. House
Painter, by his wife. .Matilda, daii. of .lolui
Smith b. Birniinghani. 1 .Tune. 1878 educ. Clarke Street School there
prior
to the war was employed by Pojilar. of tiraham Street. BirmiiiL'liam
enlisted
voluntarily III .Ian. 1915
went to France 1 .Tune following, and died 24 April,
1916, from shrapnel wounds r.r.ived in action in France.
Buried in the cemetery 4.l)(10 yards from Noriix-lr,-.\iines |Xo. 8 CIrave. Xo. 1 Trench].
He m. at
St. Mark's Cliureh, Biriiiiiigham. 28 May. 1898, Sarah Elizabeth (113. Clement
Street, Birmingham), dan. of Edward Tedstone, and had six cliildren
William
.lames, h. 20 Sept. 1902
I'harles Frederick, h. 14 Xov. 1903
Ernest Arthur h
19 April. 1907
Frank Roland, b. 10 April. 1912 ; Edward -Albert, b. 29 Xov
1913. and .Marion Nellie, b. 5 March. 1899.
vate.

.\rchibald

bravery he saved the lives of more than a
Raymond Wallis Rundle.
hundred men at the Battle of Xenve Cliapelle."
and the .Adjutant wrote after his death
It IS with profound sorrow that I have to inform you tliat
your son was reported
missing after the action on Sunday. 9 May. He led his jjlatoon magnificently,
like the brave soldier that he was. right up to the (Jerman parapet, and
after
this, when the battle was over, a most jirolonged search was
made for him.
1 cannot tell yon how iiiueli we miss him
England has lost a brave soldier
I

;

:

Private. Xo. 1421. 2nd Battn. (7th
». of Philip Hunagle,
Ncal
*. D'Arcv, eo.
Essex. 30
.Tune, 1883
educ. Wanstead
was a Shoemaker enlisted 22 Oct. 191 1 ; served
with the Mediterranean Exiieditiouary Force in (lallipoli from .\ug. 1915
w:us in hospital at JIudros from Ifl Dec. to 31 .Tan., when he proceeded to Egypt '
served with the Ex|ieditioiiary I'oree in France and Flanders from 22 March,
191(1. and while then-, when not tlghtiug, he made boots for the soldiers, and was
killed in action on the Sonime I .Inly following.
Si-rgt. H. Pridham wrote:
• I must say C'harlie was vcTy hravi'. anil went into
action with a good heart.
He had been working with nu- for a long time, and I could not spc'ak too highly
of him."
He m. at Wanstead. 7 .Aug. 1911. Grace Edith (fiO. Xornian Koad.
Leytonstone. E.). dan. of William Cole, and had two children : Philip, h 27 April
1914. and Doris, b. 23 June. 1912.

loot) The lioyal Fusiliers

served with

:

RUSSELL, ARCHIBALD McKERROW,

on H.M.S, Bulwark 20 Xov. 1914.

2ud Class

Cameron Highlanders; served with the
wounds 22 Sept. 1914.

RUSSELL, A.

RUNAGLE, CHARLES FREDERICK,
hy

killed in action 1(1-21 Oct. 1914.

Private.

-Xo. 5904. 23tli Battn. Australian
s. of the late Thomas Kussel. of Bcxley Heath, co. Kent,
his wife. .Mathilda, dan. of George Rogers; b. Bexley Heath. 20 Sept. 1882:

lilU.

(iardener.

France:

in

RUSSEL, MICHAEL LEIGH,

;

7«(!!l.

Kxiicditionary Force in F'rance

J.,

Kegt.
1914.

;

H.M.S. Hindustan and H.M.S. Hampshire, and was drowned
wlien that ship was sunk in the' .N'orth Sea 5 .Tum-. 101(1.
He m. at ICidderniinst.T. 5 Xov. 11104. Mary .lane (:!:!. Telephone Street. Southsea), dan. of Isaac
Wildhere. and had three eliildriMi
.\rthur, b. 3 Xov. 1903
Winifred Kate, 6
24 Se]it. I'.lll8. and Marian. ((. 7 Oct. 1912.
r:nryaliis.

RUFF, H.

RUSHWORTH,

:

1st Class

;

ROWSEN,

Honour

Imperial Force, only

The Worcestershire Rcgt.

s. of William llowley,
of Tatenhill, eo. Stalford, by his wife, Sarah Dolman
li.
Hnrton-on-'l'rent. c'o.
Stafford. 22 Sept. 187(1
edue. .at Stapenliill
wa* a Hardener joined th" Navy
24 Sept. 18!)5: served on H..M.S. Ramillie.s. H.M.S. .Ardent, H..M.S. Formidahle'.

H.M.S.

;;

RUSSELL, W.,
Patrick Alfred Russell.

:

No. 89. 1st Battn.
served with the ExpediFrance
died of wounds

Lancers;

served with the Expedi-

The Black Watch
tionary

F'oree

I'rivate,

in

;

13 Oct. 1914.

RUSSELL, W.

T., Private, Xo. 17,

tionary I'oree in France

9tli

killed in action 29 Sept. 1914.
H. A., Private. Xo. 6524, 1st Battn, The Xorfolk Regt.
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.
:

RUTLEDGE,
witli

;

;

served

;

;

The
RYAN,

J., Private, No. 3999, 5th (Royal Iri^h) Lanrers ;
Force in France killed in action :i Sept. 1914.

I)i:(iitionar>'

Roll of

served with the Ex-

;

RYAN, J., Private, No. 7725, The
the Expt'ditionarv Force in France

Lancashire Regt.

l.oyal Xortli
;

wounds received

dird from

Honour

239

' H died a hero's dr-atii. figliting for his
gretted by his nn'n." and a comr;iide
home. He was loved by all his men, and was one of the best." Cum.
:

SAGE. JOHN SAMUEL,

served with

;

RYAN,

Private, No. 1057,

2nd Battn. (92nd Foot) The (Queen's Own
(Royal West Kent Regt.),
ot John Sage,
of
Whin Hill, Charing Heath. Labourer,
by his wife, Martha, dan. of William Atkins;

Oct.

in action

1914.

.s.

W.,

L.-Corpl.. Xo. 5248. 2!)th Hussars;
Forcr in France
died of wounds 29 Auij. 1914.

served with

Expeditionary

tlie

;

Lenham Heatli. co. Kent, 1897
edue.
Charing Heath Church of England School;
was emitloyed at Acton Farm. Charing
enlisted in the West Kent Regt. 23 Nov. 1914
served with the Indian Expeditionary Forcro
in
Mesox»otamia, forming part of tJie Kut
Relief Force
was wounded and taken prisoner
at Kut. and died a prisoner of war at liagdad
5 A]tril. 1916.
Buried there ; iimn.
/*.

RYAN,

W., Private, No. 7725. 1st Battn. Tlu- East Yorkshire Rt-gt.
with the J'ixpeditionary Force in France ; died ot wn\uids 27 Oct. 1914.

;

served

RYDER, C. E., Stoker, 1st Class lost on H.:\t.S. Hnlwark 20 Nov. 1914.
RYDER, HORACE, Sapper. No. 104:j:34. 228th Field Coy.. R.E.. only

;

;

s.

oi

Joseph Kobi-rt (and Eliza) Ryder, of

20, i'rince ArUnir Street, Barnsley. Electrician
b. lianislry. CO. York. 13 May, 1896
cdne. St. .Mary's Srhuol there; was an Electiieian with .Missr-;. howrance
Sons (in wliose
rinploy his tatlii-i' lia^ lirrn for many years)
enlisted in the Koyal ICiiuineers 3 June, 1915,
lieing the fourtirnth nuinln-r of the Barnsley
Coy. of Royal iMiginn-rs
served with the
I'ixpeditionary Force in France from May,
:

;

;

&

SAGGERS, C,

;

IN

l!ilfi. and died at a Casualty Clearing Station
22 Sepf. 1917. from wounds received in action
two
days
im'vioiisly.
His
Commanding

Shaw, wrote: "I deejjly
iigret that no message to Ineak tlie news of
your son's death was sent from this company.
'I'lie
reason is that his section olRcer was
killed on the day your hoy was wounded, and
thouirh I iu tended to write to you, I was
uriabli- to do so on account of the excejitional amount of work in hand up to the
luisent.
Your son was wounded on 20 Sept.,
Horace Ryder.
wliile
his section was engaged bridging a
stream in the advance on that date. Thev
came under heavy machine-gun tire and sjltVred hea\ilv, Lieut. Coghlan, M.C",
and several otliers being killed. Lieut. Co;:h|an thought very higfily of your
son so did everyone. During tlie advance ol :M .Inly lie was with me all through
the operations. I am sorry I cannot tell \ou anything after the time he was
wounded, as he went straight to a dnssiiig station, and from there to a casualty
clearing station.
All your son's i)rivate belongings have been sent on to you.
I wish to join with all those wlin kuew your boy well in sending you our deepest
sympatliy in your terrible bereavement." Sapper llyder was a member of the
Friends' Adult School and a Sunday school teacher
unm.
RYDER, J., L.-Corpl., No. 7256, 1st Battn. The Hampshire Regt.; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.
Otlicer, Col. \\

;

;

;

SABIN, JOHN,

Private, No. 200759. 5tli
(Seottish

Hattn.

('l'errit(u-ial)

The Cameronians

of tlie late J. W. Sabin,
Upper St. Martin's Lane,
London, W.C. by his wife. Madeline, dan. of
(1. Yarwood
b. London, 5 April, 1877 ; edue.
Koyal Savoy School
was employed in
(Glasgow
joined tlie Scottisli liifles Dec.
Hilles). .v.
liird Stores.

late of

Ji)hn

Samuel

Saiie.

Wesi.iii
Ilns]iita!

:10

5

i

in aetion
I'.uried in

at

1

wounds reoei\'ed
Polygon Wood, near Y'pres.

Sejit.

1917, of

Ktaples British Military Cemetery,

SADD, ROBERT DOUGLAS,

Private.

No

ilattn. Tlie Hi>n(pnral)ie Artillery
(T.F.). only .Iiild of Robert William

of 6, Kenton Koad. Harrow, Accountant,
his
wile,
Mary Ellen, dan. of Jolni
Wells: b. Forest Gate, co. Essex. 2 June.
1895
edue. tile ,fohu !,yon School, Harrowwas a Hank t'lerk
on-tlie-Hili
joined the
Honourable Artillery Company in Nov. 1915
ser\ed with tlie IC\peditiouar\' Force in I'Yance
and Klauder^ from
Oct. iVno, and died in

Sadd,

by

John Sabin.

Hawke

W., Carpenter;

15 Oct. 1914.

Pliilii.

Chirlev

lie

Ste. Croix, of 12. Kenil-

Road. Ealing, London, W., Retired
by his wife. Anne Fram-es, dau. of
.lames Himgerford Morgan
&. St.
Heliers,
.Ter.sey, Channel Islands." 19 Feb. 1882: edue.
:

privately; siueeeded his father as Principal
Cashier to Messrs. Kennedy, Ponsonbv. Kvdc
S: Co.. Solicitors, 45. Russell Square, London,
W.C.
joined the Middlesex Volunteers early
in 1916, and after training in the Armv Service
Corps O.T.C. at Aldershot. was "gazetted
28 Feb. 1917
served with the Indian Expeditionary Force in ilesoi)otamia. and died of
fever and sunstroke in the Olficers' Hospital,
Jiagdad. 24 July, 1917.
Buried in the North
British Cemetery. Bagdad.
His Commanding
Officer wrote : " We all very nuich regret your
sou's sudden death.
He had not been long at
\V. H. df .Ste. (.roix.
this depot, but he was very much liked bv his
brotlier officers.
He was a \ erj- capable ofticer,
and had ju^t been selected for some important work." and a brother olticer:
"... His quiet, genial mauneT made him many friends; he took a great
int.M'est in his work. :ukI it grie\ d me very much when I heard that I had" lost
;

;

svieh a liood friend,"

S.\LAME,

Ciini-

JOHN LEONARD,

L.-Corpl.. No.

15805. 1st Battn. (:Jrd Foot)
Regt.), yst. s. of George
Cubitt Street, Gray's Jnn

The Buffs (East Kent
Salame,

of

10,

.

lioad, London. W.C. Surveyor, by his wife,
Sarah Ann, dau. of Nathan Wright
b.
Kiugston-on-Thames, co. Surrev, 28 July,
;

from

March, 1915,
I'ugagements on 1 n
front, and died at No. 18 General

2nd

on H.M.S.

Cashier,

served with the Expeditionary Force

in France and Flanders
f a l< re.:
|>art
n man v

Company

Oct. 1914.

worth

;

554:1.

-S.i

DE STE. CROIX WILFRED HUNGERFORD, 2nd Lieut.. Army S;-rviee Corps. 2nd x.

:

I

In-r

-ii

:

1914;

;ullnu

SAINSBURY, CHARLES

L.

.

CorpL, No. 7511, 2nd Battn,

Kiiij'- Royal Rifle Corps; served with
l-\|M (litionary Force in France;
killed

I'll
t!i

;

1

:

;

:

;

;

I

.Merrvllatts War Hospital. <i0van, (itasgow.
14 h'i-h. 1917. from tieneli fever, followed by
eontraebd while on active service;

tiinsilitis,

edue. Tiffin's School there".
He was 'a
Clerk in the firm of Messrs. W. Cubitt iV- Co.,
and went to Stockbridge for them in 1905.
afterwards to Rhodesia in A|»ril. 19U), to assi.st
the manager in the building of the new
Government House at Salisbury, and remained
there until the business was temporarily
elosetl down owing to the war. when he returned to England, and joined the Kent
Cyclist Battn. in Feb. 1916; was transferred
to tlie Buffs in Dec. of the same year; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and was killed in action between
Loos and Lens 16 April, 1917.
Buried in the
English Cemetery at Bethune. Capt. and
John Leonard Salanie.
Adjutant Birrell wrote; "He wa-; loved by
his comrades, who now so decj^Iy mourn Id's
loss.
A most efficient non-commiisioned officer, he was trusted implicitly alike
by officers .and men. His regrettable decease removes from the regiment a noble
soldier, wlin faitlihill\- upiieid its fine traditions."
Cnm.
188.5;

SALISBURY, ERNEST,

SADDINGTON,

J.

W., CuuTier. No. 74541.

114th

liattery.
\i.V.\.
lilxiK-ditiouarv F(U'ee in

;

si-rved
J''ranee;

witli the
killed 20

1914.

S.-pt.

SADLER,

A., Sergt.. No. 10148, The Sherwood Foresters; served with the Fxpeditionary
l*'<nce

in

France

.v.

;

killed

;

in

action 21 Sept.

1914.

SADLER, E. R., Private.
Robert Douglas Sadd.

D.C.M., Signaller, 2nd Battn. (23rd Foot) The Royal
of .Tohn Salisbury, of 10. Bray Street, Birkenhead,
wife, J^ouisa, dau. of R. Moultftn : b. Chester. 26 Aug.
1836; enlisted Aug. 1914; served with tlie Exp.^ditiouary Force in France
and Fiandirs from the following month; was invalided home in .A.pril. 1915,
and returned to France Jan. li)16, and was killed in action 14 Aug. following.
He was awarded the D.C.M. .March, 1915, for recapturing a French llag from the
German lines also received the Fourth Order of St. George ; unm.

Welsh Fusiliers, eldest
Railway Porter, by liis

the Welsh Kegt.
tionarv I'oree in
28 Oct. 1914.

:

No. 1817. 2ud Battn.
served with the ExpediFrance
died of wounds
;

SALMON, T., Private, No. 8341. The King's
ser\ed with the Expeditionary Force in France

;

Horse, 2nd

Life Guards, eldest
of Stonegrave. Ho\ ingham, Malton.
Farmer, by his wife, Adelaide, dau. of (ieor»;e
Haker
b. Stonegrave, Hovingham, co. York,
edue. Nminington, and The
22 Ajiril, 1892
Mount Academy. Malton
was a Farmer
enlisted in tin- Life (iuards. being chosen for
tlie newly-formed Household
Battn. in Nov.
1914; gained a First Class Certificate as Instructor in iKunh-throwing from tiodstone
Grenade School
served witli the Expeditionary h'orce in France and Flanders from
So\. 1916. and was killed in action on 19
Ai>ril. 1917, whili' in charge of an advanced
detaeheii iiost with his Lewis gun section
mar Gavrelle. Buried on the side of the
*"
sunken road there. An olticer wrote
He
was a man upon whom a. platoon ofticer could
always depend. He was energetic, proud of

:

:

;

;

;

;

24 June. 1915, Edith Elizabeth (74 Studdridge
Street. Fulliam, S.W.), dau. of William (and
Alicel Musgrove
s.p.
;

SAMUELS,

:

platoon,

and

his

dcatli

was greatly

re-

Private.

-v.

:

his

ED\V.\RD,

No. 4704. 5th Battn. (London Kitle Brigade)
The Loudon Regt. (T.F.),
of William Eales
Sampson, of Teignmouth. co. Devon, late of
the Inland Revenue, Excise Branch, by liLs
wife. Sarah Jane
b. Midsomer Norton, co.
Somerset, 6 Aug. 1889
edue. the Grauunar
Scliool, Burton-on-Trent. co. Stafford; was
a Civil Servant
joined the London Rifle
Brigade in May, 1016;
served with the
Fxpeditionary Force in France from the
following Aug.. and was killed in action at
a point east of Les Banifs and north of Comblcs
8 Oct. 1916.
He m. at the JIuuster Park
Wesle\an Church. Fulham. London, S.W.,

Corpl.
of
.s.
of Reed

Sadler,

Sadler.

(Y'orkshirc Light Infantry);
Aug. 1914.

killed in aetion 26

;

C. E., Private. No. 11023, 4th Battn. The Royal Fusiliers;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in aetion 2o Aug. 1914.

SAMPSON, SAMUEL

SADLER, WILLIAM REED.

WilHam Reed

Own

SALTMARSH,

J., Private. No. 7784. 1st Battn.
Lincolnshire Regt.;
served with the
Kxpeditionarv Force in France
died of
wounds 1 Oct. 1914.

The

Samuel Edward Sampson.

;

;:

The

210

Roll of

U

;

|

" The
His L'oniinaiidin'.: Ollicer wrote
Military (V-nn'trry, nrar l*op«Tin;:hr.
who liroilillit' him in when he wa.s woundi'd were full of admiration for his
:

fine conraije. a<

hi- never niadi- a moan the
Ctim.
for Tlieir trouble."

whole

and even thanked them

tinu',

:

SANDBACH, GILBERT ROBERTSON,

lapt.,

l).'nbij;hsliire

Yeomanry

MM. attd. The Hoval Welsh Fusiliers, only

(1

of tile lati- liilhert Robertson Sandbaeh.
wife. Harriit .lane (^'toneleiKh. Kossett.
eo. Di-nliialli. dan. of E. E. Knsllworth; li. Liverpool, 22 Aug, 18112; edne.
and Christ
Eton,
.Sehool ;
I'arnborouKh
cliunli, Oxford: obtained a commission as
2iid l.i.iit. in thi' Uenbisihsbire Yeomanry in

-urv.

.«.

;

Iiv his

Wrexham,

pronwted Lieut. 22 .\us!.
was called up on the
liHG
war; served with the Eayjitian
ilxpcilitionarv Korce in Egypt and Palestine

the sprini; of lUll

and

I'.IM.

:

("apt.

;

ciutlinak of

Ironi March. Ullli ; wa.s wounded in Palestine
Hi .lunc. U117. and died in ^'asrieh .Military
Uuried
Cairo, 3 ,lnly following.
llosi'it.il.
in the

i;ni;lish

Cemetery, Old Cairo;

;

iiiuii.

S.XNDERS, A. E., Stoker. 1st Chuss
on H MS. Unlwark 211 Nov. 19U.

;

SANSOM, ALFRED JOHN,

lost

Major. Acting Lieut. -Col.. 7th (Service) Battn.
The Ko\-ai Sussex He"t .v. of the late James Sanson!, Civil Servant, by his wife,
23 Sept. 1866; he took his MA. Degree
S.i;..
Pheln'
.Norwood." London.
was Head Master
at Trinity College. Dublin
oi
Devonshire House Preparatory School,
.

'/,

SANDERS, JOSEPH HENRY,
Gilbert R. Sandbach.

When we went

duty

i

each separately

oiilv the verv best olficers and men are selected for this important
into the line again he was out constantly |ialrolling and
He had all his map^ and plans
information about the enemy.
hack
bringing u^
made out, and was so splendidlv keen over the whole husiness. I think what
so thoroughly reliahle.
He
was
was
that
he
Sandison
most
ahinil
one
struck
had a uniet reserve about him whieli made everyone seek his Iriindship. He
would
do
anything
for
llim.
his
men
omeers,
and
voung
the
all
was adored by
He probablv "told von how he came in third in the Divisional Cross-Country
His death lias left a big gap
Race when 'we heat the H.A.C. a few months hack.
here
He would have done great things had he been spared. At the time he
reniarkalily
well he did it, loo.'"
and
e.unpany.
his
commanding
was hit he was
" Hi- was a good soldier ami ollicer. a line sportsman,
and a brothi'r otlieir
His
death
friend.
was tin- result
true
absolutely
an
and
"entlemaii.
a "allant
of^noblv anil with great i-onragi' leading his men agaiiLst a nation that is a
lor
this
eaiLse and
He
did
more
dear.
we
hold
to
all
and
hunianilv
menaci' to
wethat know will never forget."
for England than hi^lorv will ever record only
Scotland
lie won the Silver
Horse
in
llorder
and
l.othiau
the
While scrvin" witli
Cup for the Ea-I l.othiau liitir-ltegimintal Cross-Coiinlry liaee, and in 1915
won a medal in the A. A. Club .Military Race. Olic-n to the wholi' Scottish and
In this race 0(10 men ran, being the pick of about
N'orthern English Command.
He came in :!2na out of the 660 men. The course was live miles,
33 1100 men
He won the high jump at Conpar, open to the Scottish
and the time 29 minutes.
Command and tliird prize at Kelso for the two-mile Hat race. He was in the
winniii" tc'am (taking sixtli ]ilaee) in the cross-country race of the 25th Division
The winning team was specially
at the Front, where IS teams of 10 meni-achran.
He also came in tliird
coii'TatuIated and thanked hv tic Commanding Ottieer.
the
Front,
when his regiment beat
Kuu
at
Cro-s-Country
in tlie Divi-iciiial
the H.A.C.
SANDY, W. J., Stoker. 1st Class lost on H.M.S. liulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

inubahly kiiow,

SANDALL, JAMES HOSKING,

Cillit., iillth Si.-j-o liatt^-ry. K.U.A., 2ik1 s.
nt thr hit.- Kriiicrii'k Siiiuliill (i'. II Ki^l). IHIT). by his wile, limerentia Miiria
July.
I'ctrimi'lla dan of i'rolcssor Sclui.-itlur ; h. I)ulwic-li, London, S.E.,
1882- cdiic. Forosf Hill Honsf Si-li<x>l (lU-v. UydiT Hird, M.A.); was vmjoiii.^d the R.X.A.S. in tlu' spring of 1915 :
plovcvl at Lloyd's Sliippini! U''.;isUr
scrvod wltli t\v
Sazrttod 2lld'l.icllt. K.C.A. .hilv llllli. ami Caiit. LVc. I'.MIi
lApi-ditionary Kiiroi' in I'raEUi' and I'laildirs from thai moatli. and dii'd 2:! July,
in L.vssinthock
HuriiMl
pivvions
day.
:ii-tii>n
tinIM17, from wonnds ri'ri-ivi-d in

ini-a

Honour

2nd Lieut..
Cameronians
The
(S.rvii-e)
llattn.
llltli
(Seottisli liillesl. .lilest .v. of the late Joseph
.John Sanders, Wine Merchant, by Ids wife,

;

volunti^ercd for active service on
the outbreak of war, and was ga/.ctted 2nd
Lieut. The Royal Sussex Regt. .\ng. 1914 :
served with the 5th Battn. at Dover and
the Tower of London; then went to France
as Adjutant to the l/5tli Battn. in June,
1915 : from April, 1916, till he was given
eommand of the 7tll Battn. 'The Royal Sussex
Regt., he was on the Staff at the 8th Corps
was killed in action near
Headijuarters ;
Buried where he tell,
.irras on 5 July, 1917,
" I for one deplore
.V brother olfieer wrote :
his death with a deep sense of personal loss.
p.exhill

Brisbane
Street,
I'lith.-rine
(iibson
(95,
ft.
liie.noek), dan. of James McFadycn ;
lireenoek, 14 Oct. 1888; edne. there, and at
(Jliusnow; was a Chetnist ; joined the R..\.M.C.
Sept. 1914 ; served with the Expeditionary
Eoree in France and Flanders from Jan. 1915
2nd l.ient. to the Scottish KiHes Dec.
inili, and was killed in action at Ypres 23
Huried in the Military Cenwtery
.Imie. 1917.
;

•la/.etted

at IlrandluJek

titntt.

;

SANDERSON,

A., Private, No. 89:30, 2nd
served
Seaforth Hiilhlandcrs;
lOxpeditionarv l-'ore<; in I'rancc
killed in action 2(1 Oct. 1914.
llattn.

with

ll.ittn.

I'he

I'rivate, Xo. 7656, 1st
served
Yorkshire Kegt.
lApeditionarv Force in France;

S.,

West

;

witli tiLe
killnl ill aetion 2(J Sept. 1914.

.SANDERSON, WILFRED,
111187, Prince of Wales's Own

L.-Corpl.,

Xo.

(Kith Hussars).
Sanderson, of Cori>oration
3rd
Terrace, Mapplewell, near liarnsley, co. York,
liv Ills wife, Edith .\imee, dan. of Henry
X.

of

.Vlbert

liixon,

of

Kexborough;

b.

llapplewell,

co,

York, 10 Dec, 1895: educ. there; was a Pitenlisted in the KItli Hussars 22 .\pril,
served with the ICxpi-ditionary Force
1914
ill
Francis and Flanders from 22 Nov. following, and was killed in aetion at .Monchy. near
1917.
His Commanding
.\pril.
.\rras.
11
Ollicer wrote: " He was killed in action on

man

;

:

April, and he died gallantly and in a great
cause, as he was a gallant soldier." and the
11

" Corpl.
Sanderson
Weslevan
Chaplain
iiiwwered Ood's call suddi'Uly with splendid
attention to dntv. Everyone was fond of him
:

and proud of him as
always willing and g

a
1

at

comrade, who was
his work."
Viim.

SANDISON, ALEX.ANDER MUNDELL,
2nd
Wilfred Sanderson.

Uoval .Marines. H.M.S. Victory
Naval Division), 2nd s. of John

Lieut.,

(Hoval

Sandison, of iMandi'ville. Shetland. J. P., by
his wife, Annie, dan. of Joseph Hamilton
Miiiidell.
of Mandeville Park. Wallisdown.
and gdson. of .\lex. Sandison.
P.ciurnemouth
of Lund. J.l'. for Orkney and Shetland, and
ft. ManCommissioner of Supply for Zetland
deville, i:ve,sonnd Cnst. Shetland. 25 Sept.
ediic. Watson's College, Edinburgh
1892
was a Flockmaster: joined the Lothian and
llorder Horse in S<-pt. 1914. after the outbreak
of war: served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from the autumn of
obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut,
1915
in the 1st ISattn. The Royal Marines, in Sept.
19ir,. and dieii at Rouen 28 l-'eb. 1917, from
wounds received in action during the fighting
round Miraumont. on the Ancre, on the 18th.
Huried in St. Sever Cemetery. Rouen. His
" He had acted so gallanth
Colonel wrote
throughout the attack, and was only struck
that we had captured
the
position
down after
had been made secure. Your son was of the
Alexander M. Sandison,
assistance
to me, and he was
verv greatest
I placed great
ciiutc one of my best officers.
As an officer,
of
pluck.
reliance in Ills judgment, and I knew that lie was full
he combined great determination with a
his loss to the battalion is verv great
battalion,"
the
all
of
ranks
With deep.st svmpathy from
gcnnal personality.
" He fought simjily magnificently, and w.as
.and an ollicer from Headfiuart.rs
I ever
sportsman
best
w:is
the
greatly loved by Ids brother ollieers and men. He
met, and he died as such, you may be sure." The Second in Command of his
line,
"
was
out
of
the
battalion
Your son joined us while the
battalion WTOtc
and wa.s almost at once selected as Scout Otficer for the battalion. He was
scouts
and
our
training
to
work
sent through a sniping course, and then got
well.
As you
snipers.
.\ll the men he took in hand came on wonilerfidly
;

:

;

:

:

;

:

;

splendid example he set

a

!

-\t

an age

when tew think of iigliting, lie rejoined his
and mine, a.s a subaltern, when
war broke out became JIajor in our second-

the

SANDERSON,

Joseph Henry Sanders.

What

The

:

old regiment

;

tlirew aside his majority to come
;
to the trenches, and by sheer ability worked
his way through the arduous grind of an
adjutancy .and a variety of stall duties, all well performed, till he was selected
to eommand the "tli Battn. 'The Royal Sussex Regt. Few Territorial officers
have lieen chosen to command Regular battalions, fewer still to- take over a unit
he was
in the front-line trenches in a most critical section of the British line
chosen, .and more than justilied the choice. His death cut short a brilliant milihim
sorely.
shall
miss
who
ser\ed
loved
him
and
We.
under
him.
tary record.
Let lis not grudge him the soldier's crown of a life laid down for England." He
Sir
by
F.M.
l)es|iatehes
May,
1917|
in
London
Gazette.
22
was mentioned
He in. at St.
Dougl.as Haig. for gallant and distinguished service in the field.
Oodwiii,
R.W.S.
s.p.
lilOS.
Ivy.
Albert
dau. of
Peter's. Bexhill. 23 July.
line unit

Alfred John .Sansoin.

;

|

;

SARBACH, J.,

Private. Xo. 1956, 9th Laacers
killed in action in 1914.
Force in France

;

served with the Expeditionary

;

SARGENT,

H.

F., Acting

Leading Stoker;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov.

lost

1914.

SARGOOD, HUGH FRANK,

2nd Lieut.. 16th (Service) Battn. The Duke of
Own (.Middlesex Regt.), only s. of William Frank Sargood, of The
Nest, Sutton. CO. Surrey. Surveyor H.M. Customs and Excise ; ft. Brixton
edne. Dulwich College ; joined the Artists' Rifles
Hill. S.W.. 14 Feb. 1898 ;
30 .Ian. 1916; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,
and w.xs killed by a shell 10 May, 1917, wiiile trench digging at Monchy-le-Prcux.
" Your son was in my comCapt. .C J. Neame wrote
liuried where he fell.
panv during the time he was out here until he was commissioned, and I sent him
It is a matter of very great
to commission because of his evident qualiflcations.
regret to me that he has been called upon to make the supreme saeriflce after so
short a time of service as an officer. I l»ve not heard any ]iarticulars of your
son's death, but I am iierfectly confident tltat he did his duty well, and one can

Cambridge's

:

wish for no

liner epitai»li."

Unm.

SAUNBY,

H., I'rivate, Xo. 8059, 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Ilegt. ; served
killed in action 30 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in F'rance
MELROSE, Sergt.. No. 345334, The Fife and Forfar
SAUNDERS,
Yeomanry, .attd. The Black Watch (Royal
HiglJanders), yst. .«. of the late John \"oung
Saunders. Draper, by his wife. Isabella (21,
;

ADAM

.\lexandra Street, Kirkcaldy), dau. of the late
Kirkcaldy, co. Fife, 19
ft.
Adam Melrose
educ. Kirkcaldy and Frencllie ;
.A^pril. 1892 ;
was a Cabinet Maker; joined the Forfar
Yeomanrv in April, 1915. being rapidly promoted to the rank of Sergt.; served with
the i:gvptian Expeditionary Force in Egyiit
and Palestine from April, 1916, and died at
-\o.
4:1
Stationary Hospital, El-.\rish, 18
.\ov. 1917, from wounds received in action
on the 6th of that month. Buried in the MaHis (Juartermastersaid Military Cemetery.
Sergt. wrote: "Poor Saunders was a sincere
tiiend of mine, and I counted him my best
-ei'.'eant.
I feel a great blank now that he is
gone, as his comradeship and high purpose is
not found every day amongst those who
Melrose Saunders.
don the Colour.' HeSvas a good soldier in
every respect, and proved that uji to the hilt
when he went over the top, and I can assure yon there was widespread regret
when it was known he had received mortal woun.ds. He has answered the
Last Roll Call, and we can but mourn the loss of a good friend, and honour tinmemory of a fearless personality." rum.
;

Adam

:

;.
: :

The
SAUNDERS,

C. T.,

Kxi"-ditionary

Fonr

Pioiii-.i,
in Fraiiti- :

No. 2.^411. Koyal Kiij,'iin't-rs
tli<-fi oi wounds 21 Oct. 11)14.

sL-rvod

;

SAUNDERS, CHARLES SEAGER,

Roll of
with

Honour
SA\\"i'ER.

tl«-

24 T

HERBERT

L.-CorpL. No, 8702li. Machine Gun Corr»>.
of the iate Alfred Jam4-s Sawyer, by his
wife. Ada Alice (:J0, t;ienwood Road. Catford.
S.E.). dau. of Edward liayliss
h. Peckham.
London. S.E.. 9 Jan. 189i> ; educ Kathfern

\V.\LTER,
X.

Ist Battii. (49th Foot)
of \Va|p.s'.s (Royai Jif-rkof Thomas Henry SaiuidtTS,
of Wyrr Hai! Xurprrics. (iardt-DLT, by liis
wife. -Mary. dan. of M. Hill:
b.
Pahner's
tir.-i-n.
London. X.. 2H Sept. 1892
educ.

Stntclur-Beanr.

;

t'harlotte

I'riiicws

shir*' lli-nt.).

2nd

s.

Koad. Catford. S.E.
tin-

in

;

in

;

killed in action

:

;

self to

R.F.A.,

Uattcry.

:Jrd

s.

of

2nd Lieut.. (JOth
Samuel Brown

London
by his
Symons.
F.C.S,

A'

1887

educ.

:

Schools

Tiffin's

served
H., Private. Xo. 9161. 2ml Battn. Tinkilled in action at Festubert 25 Oct.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

SCARLOCK, E. G., Private. No. 11779. 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderers
killed 26 Sept. 1914.
s:;rved with the Expeditionary Force in France

there,

;

SCARTH, LAWRENCE VICTOR,

^^^^^^^^^

:

I

Froii

^^^^^^^Q^^^B
^^/•''"^^^^^^^^
^^

4 May. 1916;
served with the Indian
Kxpi-diti;jnary Force in Mesopotamia from tlie
when he transferred to the (iiith Battery,
and was killed in action at Kut 11 Feb. 1917,
when his l)attery was taking an imi)ortant
Buried in the
liart in the operations there.
Cemet-ry for British OtficTs on the west bank
of the Ri\'er Hai, about five or six miles below
Kut.
The officer who .went out to fetch him
a most gallant fellow, and we are all very sorry

'

Trones

^—

-

N'ictor Scarth.

France

i

^^^•r: .^Bg

^^^^jl^ j^^V

^^^^^^l__'^^T

^^^B|^HHH
^^^fB^^^l
/
^^^^J
^HK^Ar

:

in

19U7-S

>iiitn.

:

^^^K"

^^^^^^^^^^^^HM^L

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Maldon Road, Lower Edmonton, by Ids wife.
.Mary Jan<'. dau. of John Smith, of tiol»sor
Stoke
Devon
b.
Farm.
Honiton.
co.
Xcwington. London. X.. 5 Oct. 1892; educ.
Lower Edmonton Latvmer School there;
;

the

joined

Middlesex

24

Regt.

Jan.

1916;

was attached to the Machini* Gun Section
scrvi'd with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 29 Xov. following; took
part in the tierce fighting around Arras, and
was killed in action at l*oIygon Wood 16 Aiig.
Commander wrote
His
Platoon
1917.
;

:

We

nio\fd forward under

terrific

artillery

and your son was struck by a piece of
He was
and died instantaneously.
both a good and brave soldier, and mncli
mi.ssed
by us all." and another otficer
* He was a good soldier and a very brave one
too. and wc can ill afford to lose such a man."

tire,

shi-n,

Ralph Leonard Saunders.

I'nm.

SAUNDERS,
liamshire

Infantrv:

2nd Battn. The Oxfordshire and Bnckingserved with the Expeditionary Force in France;

killed in a-tion 16 Si-pt."l9U.

SAUNDERS.
Light Infantrv

:

I

respect of

He

every
bore

fortitude."

otficer
all

his

his

eomrade, and

to hel]>

pany.

Harry Schofield.

and

for

personal

commanded
and man in the comburdens with heroic

T'ltm.

Xo. 84.32, 2Dd
SCHOFIELD, J.,
Battn. The South Lancashire Reet.; s-rved with the Expeditionary Force in
Sept,
France
killed in action 20
1914.
Private.

SCHOFIELD, JAMES

HUMPHREY CLARE,

Lieut.,

17th (Service), attd.

(S^Tvicc) Battn. The Durham Light Infantry, yst. x. of Edward Sehofiefi!.
West Bank. Healey. Rochdale, by his wife. Sarah, yst. dau. of the late RolK-r"
Healey. of The Hurstead. Rochdale: h. Littleborough. co. Lancaster. 24 April.
Christ's Hospital. London,
1888 educ. Chard Preparatory School, co. Somerset
and Horsham went to SouthAfrica in 1906. and settled at Dewetsdorp, Oninii'
l.'tth

of

:

;

;

Free State, to learn farming; subse(|uently bought a farm in Beehnanaland
returned to England in Oct. 1914. to enlist, and joined the R.F.A. ;ls a Gunner
w.'is gazetted 2nd Lieut. 17th Battn. The Durham Liu'Iit Infantry 27 Jan. 19L'i.
and promoted Lieut. 24 Feb. 1916; trained at Itaniartl Castle, eo. Durham,
took a draft of men to France in July. 1915. but did not remain there; served
with the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders from the following .\ui:..
when he was attached to the 8th Itattn. as Bondiing Otfieer at .\rmentier.-v.
then joined the l.'.th Battn.. and was
Y'pres. and throuirh the winter of 1915 16
killed in action at Gueudecourt 2f; Sept. 1916. while superintending trench
" Your -on
His Commanding Otficer wrote
digging under heavy shell tire.
came to us with a great reputation for coolness and bravery, and it w;is a just
The Tambour,'
one. In May and June he was In command of a place called
which called for the hlglu'st nerve and presence of mind, and he fully justified
the reputation lie came to us with. We had no better, none more gallant. On
the battalion was enua'-'ed in makiicj
26 Sept. he w:is in front of (iueudecourt
a new trench out of a series of shell-holes, and your son was sitting on the ed^'^'
He w;;-of a shell-hole superintcndinii the work and temjiorarily in command.
encouraging the men to work tl»ir utmost mider shell fire and cheering and
hcartenini: them by his splendid example, when a shell burst in the hole .ind a
fragment struck' him," and a brnth<-r otficer: "We all miss him terribly; his
cheerful and unselfish nature endeared him to everybody^otttcers and nieti.
He tras a jireafchap, and we offer you our sineerest sympathy in your great grief.
which is shared by us all." One "of his men also wrote to his sister: " I knew
your brother very well and was in his company; a very good officer, alwayn
:

:

;

:

"

S., Private, Xo. 91)55,

LiL'ht

:

1^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^I^^^^^H
^^^BB^^^^WBWi^^B

SAU^'DERS. RALPH LEONARD,

Private, Xo. 202055. l/7th (Territorial)
Battn. Th(? Duke of Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Regt.). only a. of .John Saunders, of 45,

;

Howden Clough. co. York. 15 March. 1891
educ. X'ational School. Birkenshaw afon-said
enlisted in the Xortlunnberland Fusiliers Hi
Sept. 1914: served with the Exixditionary
Force in France and Flanders from Sept.
1915; transferred to the Machine Gun Corps
in Oet. 1916, and was killed in action at
Buried there
I'olyiron Wood 4 Oct. 1917.
"He
a brave, fearless
.\n officer wrote:
had in
lad, one of the most reliable men 1
my line. Last month he performed excellent
servicv with me during a long and strenuous
It was in no fit of reckle-period in the line.
he was doiu-j
exposure that he lost hi-^ life
He was beinu
his duty, and doing it well.
he
turned awa>
relieved at the gun. and as
to sbilter he was struck by shrapnel." and a
eomrade : " He
;

,

;

Junior Football Cup

_^

-'

killed in action 30 Sept. 1914.

;

Corpl.. .No. 2851. l/4th (Territorial) Battn.
The Oxfordshire and Muekuiirhamslure Light Infantry, 2nd s. of Samuel Saunders,
nf 256. MarlborouL'h Koad. (Irandpont. Oxford. Painter, by his wife. Lydia
Maria, dau. of Ri'-hard Sturch: /». Oxford. 28 April. 1886 ; ed'uc. South Hiuksey
National School there; was a Printer, working for a number of years with the
lirm of Messrs. Aldeii iV Co.. Cornmarket Street
volunteered for foreign service,
and joined the Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Territorials 5 Sept. 1914. after
the outbreak of war; served with the K\|»rditionary Force in France and
Flanders frotn March. 1915. being continuou-ily in the trenches, with the exception of one short leavr. and was killed in action at Pozi res 2i July, 191fi.
The
Chaplain wrote " He was one of our Iji^t N.C.O.'s, and had he lived xmdonbtedly
he would have reii-ived his third stripe, as he was always of the greatest ])Ossible
help."
He wa-^ a ke.-n footballer, being one of the winning team for the City

Private. Xo. T18tHi.
of Fred SchofieltL

*.

Bank View. Birkertshaw. co. York. Miner.
bv his wife, Jane. dau. of James Waterhouse
:

^^fV^^^^^

SAUNDERS, HARRY FRANCIS,

62nd Machine G\in Corps.

b'.

Lawrence

;

"nm.

;

^^

^

-

Wood

SCHOFIELD, HARRY,

-T^_\

.^»_-/^i^Bl
**^
^m
.^^^B
^5
J^^^HI

:

in

.Ann.

:

;

with the ExiM ditioiiarv ruree

Mary

his wife.

Patterson, of Liverpool : b. Everton.
Liverpool. CO. Lancxstcr. 7 .\.ng. 1898; educ.
wa-^ an
Steer Street C.C. School there:
apprentice Iron Moulder at Messrs. Hrowii.
Duncan A Co.. Bfxtth' eidisted in the Liverserved with the
pool Regt. 12 May. 191.'>
E.xiM'ditJonary Force in France and Flanders
from :i Jan. 1916. and was killed in action ai
(Juillemont :i0 July following.
Buried near
;

2((th.

I

Moulder.

John

to

" He was
in alter he fell wrote
and miss him greatly.
went out and fetched him in. and we did all we could
for him.
Our .Major was si-rioiisly wounded a day or two afterwards."
He wa.s
a good all-round athlete, and wldlc at school captained both his fdotball and
cricket elevens
"»w.
SAUNDERS, E. W., Bugler lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
SAUNDERS. F.. I'rt\atr. Xo. 721 1. 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt. served

I'rivate.

No. 27534, I9th (.Service) liattu. The King's
(Liverpool Regt.). x. of John Jennings Scarth.
of 3. Cresswiek Street. Evi-rton. Liverpool.

^^^^^P^^^^^^^
^^^Hj^^S^^^^^

Survi-vors" liLstitution
joined the Somerset
Koyal' Horse Artillery (T.F.) in July. 1910;
obtained a commission in the R.F.A. (Special
Reserve) 10 April. 1915; left for India on
the P. »y 0. S.S. Medina 4 Sept. followins;
was stationed at Rawal Pindi from 4 Oct

:

>mm.
Manchester Regt.:
;

1914.

and Devon County School. We,st Buckland
was subsequently a Land Valuer in the Estate
I>uty Department
of the
Inhind Revenue
locati'd at VeoviL and was a member of the

Clement Saunders.

worked

lie

SAXON,

South Western Railway Company,

wife. Clara Jane. dan. of William
of Bilhrook. I^imster, co, Somerset,
i ngst on -ui)on- Thames, co. Surrey,
h.

Nov.

9

lirm for which

K

;

He

:i

Herbert Walter Sawyer.

Saunders, formerly of Xorbiton, Kinastonupon- Thames. F.S.L. ICstate Ay:ent to the

Charles Sealer Sau-idurs.

comrades and men.

officers,

.'dl.

condied a gallant and a cheerful death.
I
sidered him the best promising X.C.O. in th"
seetioii. and I may add. had your son lived
should havi- reeonimen«hd him for disI
He was a kei-n athlete, and
tinction."
memlM-r of the .sports Club In-longing to the

:

SAUNDERS, CLEMENT,

:

1917; served with flu- Expeditionary Force
Kranee and Fland«Ts from LI April, and w:i26 Xov. 1917. while advam ing
Burled in Bourlon
Push.
in tin- Cambrai
Wood. His Commanding OlRcer wrote
' By his cheerfuhuss and willingness to do
any work that came his way la- endeared him-

worked with his father
enUsted in the llerkshire
Ui'irt. :i Sept. 1914: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
;i()
Nov. foMowins;
wa< reported wounded
and missing after the fishtinj: on 28 Sept.
1915. and is now assumed to have been killed
in action on or about that date.
Capt. S. W.
" He was seriously
Lartie. K.A.M.C.. wrote
wounded on 28 Si-pt. 1915. while gallantly
colii-rtiim other wounded men."
Cnm.
School thi-rc
the nurseries

i'.V.

joined
Service Cori>s 4 Oct. 1916; Tran>F"-b.
to the Machine <iun Corps 4

Army

fern-d

:

was a Clerk

;

:

S. G., Private. Xo. 8915. 1st Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's
^-rvi-d with the ExpeditJonarv Force in France; killed 9 Sept.

1914.

SAUNDERSON,

served
J., Privat--. Xo. 10106. The Royal West Kent Regt.
with the Expi-ditionary Force in France died of wounds 18 Sept. 1914.
SAVAGE, P., L. -Corpl.. Xo. 100:J5. 1st Battn. The Bulfs (East Kent Regt.);
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.
;

;

SAVAGE,

J. H., Sergt.. Xo. 9214. The South Wales Borderers
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wonnds in 1914.

;

served with the

ehet^rfnl

and

full

of darinlg."

rnm.

;

SAVORY, H., Private, Xo. 6692. 4th (Koyal Irish) Dr.igoon Guards;
killed in action Vi Sept. 1914.
with th'- Expeditionary Korce in France

served

;

SAWARD, W. Hm
Expeditionary Force

VOL. HI.

Shoeing Smith. Xo. 4157. 9th Lancers; served with the
in France
died of wounds 30 Sept. 1914.
;

SCHOFIELD, W.,

Private, Xo. 7918. 1st Battn. Tl»e

served witli the Expeditionary Force in France

SCOFIELD,
1914.

\V. F.

E. J.,

liov

isi

(las-:

;

Ii>st

West Y'orkshire Regt.

killed in action

2.'»

;

Sept. 1914.

on H.M..<. Bulwark 26 Xov.

,

;

The

242
SCOTNEY,

;;

killed us a result
B.)
G., Private. Po. U2I0 (R.F.R.. No. 12
AiitwiTp Oct. 11114.
HARRY, Able .Seaman: lost on H.M.S. Halcyon in l!tl4.
;

;

SCOTNEY,
SCOTT, n.,
Honary Font

I'rivate. No. 2527. The Black Watch; servtil
in I'rance
killed in action 23 Sept. 1!)14.

V..',

SCOTT.

th.-

Kxprdi-

lost

on Suh-

Field .\nibulanee 9 Nov. 1917. from wounds received in actitui near the Wady
Hessi the jirexious day.
Buried at Seneid. A comrade wrote " It was during
a night attack that lie got hit. alouy with sonu- other very good chaps. The
battalion did very well indeed, and Willie was attacking a ridge with his
idatoon at the time."
C'nm.
:

SCRIMGEOCR, JOHN

;

SCOTT, EDGAR,
niarhic

with

Honour

Roll of

n( ojiiTiition^ at

in

Stoker, 1st Class, No. K. 2072 (Portsmouth)

:

G.,

1-nne

Scrimgeour.

No. 105:!0. The Sherwood Foresters; snved with tinkilled 20 Sept. 11114.
KrannHALL, 7th (Service) Battn. Tin- (Queen's (lloval
West Surrey Kegt.). *. of the late Sir Henry
Hall Seott, of Ellanreacli, eo. Inverness, ami

I'rivate.
in

SCOTT. GEORGE HENRY

Hi|istTirn, eo. Northumberland. D.L.. J. P.. b>
his wife. Henrietta (Down I'lace. (xuildford).
of Oeorjie Gankroaer. of Southfield, ro.

;

SCRIMGEOUR. ROBERT CAMPBELL.

;

Private. No.

time ill salmon fishing and
at his Hii^bland residence. ICilanreach, eo. Inverness
inim.

dccr-.stalkMiir

;

John Alex. Scrimgeour.

:

;

;

near.

Miraumont

17 Felj. 1917;

>tnm.

SCRIVENER, JOHN SYDNEY,

2nd Lieut., 8th (Territorial), attd. 15th
(Service). Battn. The Ijancashirc Fusiliers,
of George Henry Scrivener, of Greenfield,
lijdiolland, Wiiian. eo. Lancaster, Secretary
of the Upholland Agricultural Society, by his
wife, Elizabi'th, dau. of the late James Thompson, of Diymoor Hall. Upholland;
b. Upholland aforesaid. 7 Jan. 1897
educ. Uphol-

Private. No. 22G815, 0th (Territorial) Battn. The
Gordon Highlanders, eldest of John Scott, of Waulkmill, Midmar. co. Aberdi-en.
Farmer, by his wile, Helen, dau. of George Kenn b. Mauns of Drumtochty. co.
Kincardine. 10 May. 1803; educ. Sauchen. co. Aberdeen: joined the Gordon

.v.

.s.

:

served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
was wounded 4 Aug. 1910 returned to France on liis recovery, ainl
Planders
was killed ui action near Arras 23 April, 1017 tinm.

1010;

;

;

;

;

SCOTT,

land

H., Private. No. 963. The North Irish Horse served with the llxpi-ditionary Force in France
died 8 Oct. 1914.
SCOTT, H., Private. No. 5251, 2nd Battn. The King's lloval Kifle Corjis
served with the Expeditionary Force in France: died of wounds 14-17 Sejit.
;

:

J., Private, No. 10090. 1st Battn. The Gordon Highlandi-rs
served
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France; killed 13 Oct. 1914.
SCOTT, J., linuner. No. 42668, R.G.A. served with the Exjjeditionary Force
killed in action 24 Sept. 1014.
in Trance
SCOTT, J. D., Private. No. 4743, Royal Scots Grey.s served with the Kxpeditionary For<;e in France
killed in action 10 Sept. 1914.
;

:

John Sydney Scrivener.

:

;

;

served

and grew to love liim for Ids straight, upright, fearless character. I have lost ;i
" He died the death of a gallant officer
good friend." Another officer wrote
:

nobly d<'fending the traditions peculiar to our race. He died winning.
w;i.s an example of sacrifice and devotion to duty."
Ihtm.

;

SCOTT, R. C, Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
SCOTT, ROBERT, General Servant lost on II. M.S. Kohilla 30 Oct. 1914.
SCOTT, ROBERT WALTER THEODORE GORDON, 2nd Lieut.. 7th (Sd;

;

SCRIVENER, W.,

Private, No. 8229, 2nd Battn. The Essex Regt. ; served with
the i:\peiiitionary Force in France
killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.
:

SCRYMGEOUR, PAUL McCONNACHIE.
Private,
Princess

viee) Battn. The S.iifortb Highlanders ( Ko^-nhire Hutf-^. The Duke of Albanv'.sj.
yst. s. of the Ke\. Robert Seott, D.l*.. Proievsor ol Fnglish Literature. Wi'lsoii
College, Bombay, by his wife, Helen (lordon (7. Polwarth Grove. Edinlmrgii ).
b. Bandra. Bombav.
iiau. of the Ri'v. Wiiliam Ingram, of Kothiemav. lo. Bantf
educ. Kettes College, and Oriel College. Oxford (Senior
India. 30 Nov. 1894
Classical Scholar), where he obtained First Class Honcnirs in Moderations in 191.').
and won the Gaisford Prize for Greek Prose the same year: obtained a commission in the Seaforth Highlanders 31 May. 1015; served with the Expeditionary Force in Franei* and Flanders from b'c.h. 1916; was wounded in April
while on night patrol duty, and on a subserjuent similar occasion, when his
retreat was cut olf, he lay in concealment within the enemy's lines for 18 hours.
having survived numerous bullets that were directi-d at him. and succeeded in
He died in London 15 Aug. following, from wounds received
joining his unit.
brotlier ollicer wrote
in action during the taking of Longueval 14 July.
" He w;vs a great example to all his men." Unm.
:

A

:

SCOTT,

T., Private, No. 1330. 3rd Battn. The Loyal North Larnashire Reu-I
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914
Kxpeditionary Force in France
W., Private. No. 8717. 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling Fusilier^
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 20 Oct. 1914.

SEAGER. H. J., Private, No. 0731. 1st Battn.
Ihe Wiltshire Rcgt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of guiLsliot
wound in Roval Victoria Hospital. Netlev, 19
(let. 1914.

:

Paul McC. Scrymfieour.

;

;

SCOTT,
Jn

France

W., Gunner. No. 25167, R.F.A.
;

;

served with the Expeditionary Fori

e

died 4 Nov. 1914.

SCOTT, W.

W.,

Private. No. 9390.

SEAGO, F. W., Private. No. 1071, 1st Battn.
The Northumberland Fusiliers; served witli

The South Wales Borderers; served with

killed in action 4 Oct. 1914
Expeditionary Force in France
SCOTT, W. W., M.A.A. lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
SCOTT, WILLIAM PEACH, Lieut., B Coy.. 5th (Territorial) Battn. The
Highland IJght Infantry, s. of John Scott,
Dunyveg. Giffnoek. Decorator, by liis wife,
Emilv. dan. of John Pavne
b. Glasgow, co.
Lanark. 13 Marcli, 1S90
educ. North Eastern

thi-

;

.

the ICxpeditionary
in action in 1914.

;

SEAL, WILLIAM,

East Greenwich, co. Kent, 15 Nov. 1894
educ. Dreadnought School there, and was
subsetiuently eni|iloyed as a Clerk ; joined
the Northumberland Fusiliers 6 March, 1916
served with tlie Exjieditionary Force in
France and Flanders from 1 Sept. 1916. and
was killed in action at Beaumont Hamel
13 Nov. following.
His Captain wrote that he
w;is a good friend and a true soldier; unm.
;

.

:

;

;

WiUiam Peach

Scott.

sent to Palestine from Salonika, and died at
the dressing station of the 2nd Lowland

killed

Private, No. 7606, l/6tli

:

County School, Barnard Castle, and Glasgow
Hiu'h School, where he became a member of

;

Force in France;

(Territorial)
The Northumberland
Battn.
Fusiliers, yst. *. of Arthur Seal, of 7. Ceylon
Place, East Greenwich, S.E.. by his wife,
Elizabeth Mary, dau. of Samuel Piatt
b.

;

;"

the O.T.C. in 1904. On leaving school he
entered the offices of Messrs. John Burnet
Son as an Architect Apprentice, and
it
was later with Mr. James Salmon, I. A.
iiUsted in the 17tli (Service) Battn. The
IllL'liland Light Infantry as a Private Sept.
r.il4
reciivcd a commission, and
was
-azctted 2nd Lieut. 28 Jan. 1916. being promoted Lieut. 28 July, 1917; served with
the
Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from Nov. 1915, till Jan. 1916 proceeded to Egypt in Jan. 1917
served with
the Salonika Army for a short time
was

;

charge in Feb. 1908, when he went to soa
was employed on Government carriers after
the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914. heiiii:
appointed to the ("arrier (_'oroTida, and was
drowned in the North Atlantic Sea 13 Marcli.
11117. when that .ship was torpedoed; num.

:

SCOTT,

0878, 1st Battn. (91st Foot)
Louise's
(Argvll and Sutherland

No.

HiL'hlaiichrs). 2nd s. of the late .Tohn Scrynii^euur, of 121. Rose Street, Edinburgh, I'arrier.
by his \\ife. Mary (4. Springvalley Terrace.
Moniiniisidi-.
ICdinburgh). diiu. of George
Morgan, of Aui-hingoul. co. Bantf ; b. Edinburgh. 19 Feb. 1881 ; educ. St. George's Day
School there
enlisted in 1898
served in the
South African War, 1899-1902, and in India
for eight and a half years : obtained ids dis-

:

witli the

His

deatli

:

served

;

;

;

R., Sergt., No. 9605, 1st Battn. Tiie Royal Irish Fusiliers;
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 20 Oct. 1914.
SCOTT, R., Able Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

was a Bank Clerk

:

:

SCOTT,

;

;

served with

;

SCOTT,

School

with tlie Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from Jan. 1917, and was killed in
action at PjisschendaeU* 2 Dec. following.
" We all
His Commanding Ofticer WTOte
feel that we have lost an officer who eaimot
easily be replaced
he was so keen on his work
and so brave in action." and the Chaplain
' He was so keen and enthusiastic, and as
brave as any man can hope to be
we played
games togetlier. so I saw quite a lot of him.

1914.
J., Private, No. 8857, 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Kifles ;
the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

Grammar

enlisted in the Royal Lancaster Kegt. in Oct.
1914. and after a ])eriod of training with the
O.T.C. at Lincoln's Inn, was i^azetted 2nd
Lieut, in the Lanca-^liire Fusiliers
servi-d

;

SCOTT,

(Service) IJattn. Tinof
London Kegt.).

1897: edue. King Street Public School, and
Robert Gordon's Colli-ge. Aberdeen (Bursar aiul Medallist): was a Clerk in the
Aberdeen branch of the National liank joined the 20th (iiankers*) Battn. The
Royal Fusiliers 24 April. 1910; served with the Exj'cditionarv Force in i'Yanciand Flanders from 27 Sept. fcjllowing transb-rred to the Uth IJattn. 12 Oct.
191(1; took part in the tigliting on the Somine. and was killed in action at. or

SCOTT, GEORGE KENN,

Hiizhlanders in

Uth

.')n:i82.

Koyal Fusiliers (City
2nd and only surv. s. of Thomas Scrimgeour.
of 153. Hntcheon Street. Aberdi'cn. Ins|iect(»r
Inspection Department. ScIhhiI
of Medical
Koard, bv his wife, Margaret Noble, dau, of
Robert (ampbell
/;.
Glasgow. 22 April.

:

George Henry H. Scott

Hose Crescent, Perth, Merchant,

;

(iau.

when

7

bis wife. Helen, dau. of Alexander Campbell; /,. Perth, 11) Oct. 1896; educ. Sharji's
Institution, and Perth Acadeniv
joined tinItb liattii. The Koval Scots 29 Jan. 1916:
tr.insterred to the lith P.attn. in June. 1917:
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from 7 Dec. 1910, and
was killed in action at Passchendaele Ridge
Buried at Poelcappclle
12 Oct. 1917.
iinin
liv

;

Haddington, J.P. : b. Alnham House. Whittiniiham. co. Northumberland. 18 .June, 1882
edue. Aysjiarth and Charterhouse :
was a
C'onsultino; Jlininji Engineer, and Director of
iJolsover and Blackwcll Collieries, co. Derby,
and Newbiii'^in Colliery, co. Northuniln'ihuHl
volunteered tor foreign service on the outbreak of war. and was yazetted Lieut. The
Royal West Surrey Rcgt. S.-j't. 1014. and Capt.
l'.Ur>:
served with the Kxpeditionury Forciin France from July. 1915. and was killed in
action at the First Battle of the Somme 1 Jidv.
1916. where the Tth Battn. The West Surrey
Kegt. gained and held their objective, Montauban. Buried
at
Carnoy. Capt.
Scott
was a keen sportsman, and spi-nt much of hi-

ALEXANDER,

Corpl.. No. 251443. 11th (Service) Battn. The
Koyal Scots (Lothian Kegt.), only .v. of Daviil

liil4.

i:x|n(liti()nary

.

William SeaL

SEALE, E., Corpl., No. 226. 2nd Battn. The
^Manchester Regt.
served with the Expedi;

tionary I'orce

SEALE.

in

Franc

killed in action in 1914,

RODNEY GORDON.

No. 7673, 3rd, attd. 2nd, Battn.
3rd s. of Alfred "William Scale, of
N-W'.. by his wife, Edith Marv.
St. John's Wood, 3 Oct. 1897: educ. Loudoun

Honourable

Company

40.

St.

Artillery
Springfield Road,
Road.

dau. of

Henry John Dore

John's
:

b.

Private,

(T.F.),

Wood.

;;

The

Roll of

Housi- I'rcimratory School thiTe (Scholar). Jiiid St. Paul's Sc-liool (Foundation Scholar. 1911-1-t), piusshiji tlu' Loadon Matricuhition in the First Class
joim-d the Honourabk- Artillery Company 17 May, 1916
in .Tulv. 1014
fjcrvi'd with the Expeditionary Forcf iu France
and Flanders from 24 Dec. following, and was
killed in action at Bucquoy. near Bapaiime,
1.5
March, 1017. Buried to the south of
Bucquoy. He had been acce])ted for a commission in the R.H.A. iu Jan. 1017. hut was
killed liciore he was able to return to I'iiiKland
;

;

lur

He was

trainini:.

a

keen atldete

was

;

captain of the First Cricket XI. at the Loudoun
House Preijaratory School for two years,
and at St. Paul's School he won his First XI.
Colours in 1014. and was one of the winninf?
plaved for the
football club ti-am in 1913
First Cricket
XI. of the :ird Battn. The

;

Honour

243

took part in tin- ojK'rations at Mersa|.Matruh 25 Dec. 1915; afterwards .served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from March, 1016; was
present at the Itattle of the Somnie and at the taking of Flers the following
Sept., and was killed in action 2 Aug. 1917, wliile leading his men at Warnetou.
Buried there. A comrade wrote " We were changing over witli some front-limWe had almost reached the trench after a very trying tinte, through
troops.
We
saps almost to oiir waist-, in mud, when the mud became too deep for us.
all seraiiibled out of rlic trench and lay on the top. when a sh"-!l landed right at
He
was
very
honourable,
upriglit
popular,
an
instantly.
our side, killiii'j him
lie was always willing, and to the fore
man, well liked and resi)ecte'd liy all
when needed." His Ciuii'lain wrote: '"I shall greatly miss lus help in the
I'nm.
Association tejun. where h.- took a le.iding part."
:

;

SEXTON. EDWIN JAMES,

also for

till-

First Football

SEAMAN,

in

;

and

191().

;

XV.; num.

;

G., Private. No. 5111. 1st Battu.

The Norfolk Kcgt.; served with the Kxpc-

Rodney Gordon

Seale.

SEDGWICK, JOHN HENRY'

ditionarv Force
20 Oct. 1914.

in

France

killed

:

in

Driver. Nc.
Brigade. K.F.A.. 4th *.
Sexton, of 10, Tell Grove.

l.nti.h.ii

.'itli

liioiiias \\ilii;uii

i^ast Dulwieli, S.E.. Gardener, by hi.s wife,
Iranees Elizabeth, dau. of (Jeorge Wiggins
and brother to Private T. W. Sexton {q.r.)
/*.
Brixton Hill. Loudon. S.W., 13 Aug. 1898
educ. Grove Vale County Council School, and
on leaving there wjis apprenticed as a Com-

:

Honourable Artillery Company

-1

i^.::.:.

oi

liDsitor
joined the R.F.A. early in Jan. 1915,
in Colchester Military Hospital 29
March, 1016. from purpura, contracted while
on servic"unin.

action

:

and died

Private, No. 2215, l/5tli (Territorial) Battn.

:

The York and Lancaster Regt..
of William
Henry Sedgwick, of 165, E>Te Street. Shetfield,
by Ids wife, I''aTiny. <lau. of George West and
brother to Sertit. Thonms Kdward Sedgwick
.«.

SEXTON. JOSEPH,

Private. No. 201071,
1,4th (Territorial) Battn. The Northamptonvbiri' Kegt., only «. of Elizabeth Sexton, of tin
reiii]>eranee Hotel. Oundle. dau. of William

;

(q.v.); b. Xottiniiluim. 10 April, 1888; educ.
was Manager
St. Paul's School, Shetfield

l.awlor, of (Jlencaly, co.

:

for

James Coombes

Co..

it

III-

Boot Kepairers,

Barnslcy
joined the Y^ork and Lancaster
served with the ExpediRegt. 2 Sept. 1914
tionary Force in France and Flanders from
13 April, 1915. and was killed in action 28
I'uni.
July followin-j. Buried where he fell
;

Edwin James Sexton.

;

;

SEDGWICK, THOMAS EDWARD,

Sergt.,

r4th (Territorial) Battn. The
Lancaster Kegt., s. of William
Henry Sedgwick, of 165. Eyre Street. Shetlield,
by his wife, Fanny, dan. of George West
and brother to Private John Henry Sedgwick
educ. St.
{q.v.)
b. Shetfield. 24 July. 1892
was
there
a
Jobbing
Paul's
School
Grinder for Mr. Wood, at Smith's Wheel,
Shetfield
joined the York and
Lancaster
Regt. 8 Aug. 1914; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
13 April, 1015. and died at a casualty clearing
No.

2i).)0,

and

Y''ork

;

Moringo

liuricd at

Ptpperiniihe

;

Xo.

41.VJii.

1st

Duke

Joseph Sexton-

Own

(Middlesex Kegt.). s.
of I'anibridge's
of .laeoli Henry Seeger, of 33, Kynaston Road.
Stoke Nowington. N., Wood Turner, by his
wife. Louisa Jane, dan. of Alfred H. ]>.

Stoke Newington, London, X.,
educ. Oldfield School there, and
7 Jan. 1896
was subsequent! V emploved as a Clerk
served witli the Exenlisted 22 Oct. 1915
peditionary Force in France and Flanders from
26 Oct. 1916. and was killed in action at
mim.
Croiselies 23 April. 1917
SELL, CLARENCE JAMES, Private. No.
12126, 6th (Service) Battn. The Bedfordshire
Regt.. eldest twin s. of .Tames Odams Sell, of
Rose Bank, Bishop's Stortford, Journalist,
by his wife. Laura Harriett, dan. of the late
b.
James Baker, of Chaunocks, Gilston
Bishop's Stort ford, co. Hcrt ford, 14 J une,
educ. St. Mary's Convent there, aiid
1891

Cugnoni

Hockerill
enlisted

;

a Tobacconist's Manager
in .A.ug. 1914
served with

early

;

Expeditionary Force in France and
tlie
Flanders from Aug. 1915. and died at a field
hospital 10 July, 1916, from wounds received
Buried
iu action near Fricourt the same day.
in tlie renu-tery near Albert.
A comrade
" On otie occasion whilst out with
wrote
:

he showed great pluck and coolness
of our parties ran into a German
For
tins he was recommended to
patrol.
our Comman<iing Officer." He was a keen
)ilayer,
and was vice-captain of tiie
football
Bisliop's Stortford Football Club; unm.
SELLAR, P. L., Stoker. 1st Class: lost on
H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1014.
SENNAR, R., Private. No. 11020. 1st Battn.
Tlie Royal Welsh Fusiliers; served with the
Expeditionarv Force in France ; died 14 Nov.
liis

officer

when one

Frederick Henry Seeger.

Private*.

Kidgi'. Buried in Hazebrouck Cemetery. Sergt.
Westwood wrote: "As lus Platoon. Commander I saw a lot of him during the last threee
I

him." Unm.
No. 15734, 1st
served with the
France
killed in

shai! badly miss

The Koyal

Private,
Fusiliers;
in

;

aeliuii

SEYMOUR, LEWIS THIERRY,
and

Lieut,

Lewis i\\\\\ Otficer. 2ud Battn.
Foot) The York and Lancaster Regt.
2nil V. of Lionel William Sevmour, of 231,
Wood-tock Road. Oxford. M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P..
late Superintendent of Lands. Records and
Battn.

(.S4th

;

was

:

No. 4556, C Coy., 0th (Service) Battn. The
East Surrev Regt.. eldest s. of Thomas William
Sexton, of 19, Tel! Grove, East Dulwich, S.E..
(iardener, by his wife. Frances Elizabeth,
dau, of George Wiggins;
and brother to
Driver E. J. Sexton {q.r.); b. Heme Hill.
London, S.E., 22 Sept. 1889
educ. Grove
Vale County Council School
was a Builder
enlisted early in Oct. 1914
served with the
i;x|ieditionarv Force in France and Flanders
iroTM 2") S. pt. 1915. and died 20 May, 1917,
ironi wounds received in action at Messines

l.\piditionarv Force
26 Oct. 1914.

;

;

educ.

eomjiany. He was always willing, and
do his work, and was reliable." Unm.

r.atfn.

;

;

my

SEYMOUR. C,

;

Thomas Edward Sedgwick.

:

a Printer;

months, and

b.

;

Barrow-

;

L.-Corpl.,

Battn. (57th Foot) The

b.

;

Newcastle-on-Tyne

;

nntn.

SEEGER, FREDERICK HENRY.

Wicklow

Lancaster, 15 April, 1898

;

wounds received in
Farm the jirevious day.

Oct. 1915. of

5
;tt

lo.

.itbolic School.

SEXTON, THOMAS WILLIAM,

;

aetinti

I

tried to

;

station

iirin --

enlisted in the Northamptonshire Regt. 25 May, 1915; .served with the
Kgyptian Expeditionary Force in Palestine
from Jfay, 1916. and was killed in action
Buried in the Gaza
at Gaza 2 Nov. 1917.
district. His Commanding Olticer wrote : " He
was a good lad and one of the best bombers
\va.-5

in

;

John Henry Sedgwick.

1

\\:ilkir

A'jiieulture in Sind. India. l)V his wife,
I'.ii/abeth. dau. of Henry Clark, Civil
uuiier
b. Hyderabad- Sind. India. 28

Amv

EnMay,
\s\y:,
edue. St. Edward's School. Oxford;
Wadham College. Oxford, and the Royal
Military College. Sandhurst
joined C Squadron. King Edward's Horse, iu Oct. 1912; was
Thomas William Sexton.
L'azetted 2nd Lieut. The York and Lancaster
Kegt. 12 May, 1015, and promoted Lieut.
7 Oct.. being ap()ointed Battn. Lewis Gun Officer in May. 1016 served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 14 April, 1916 took part in
some severe fighting in the Ypres salient, when the York and Lancasters, with the
Statfords. retook some trenches from the Germans, in which these regiments
were imprisoned for three da>s and niglits without food and w.ater, owing to the
German curtain tire, and was killed in action wliile in cliarge of the front trench
Buried in Pingelbelmen Communal
before Beaumont Hamel i:i Aug. following.
Cemetery, north of Albi-rt. His Commanding OtRcer wrote: " He was a keen
" He wa^
ftud capable oHieer. and 1 miss him very much," and his Major
Unm.
beloved by oltieers and men."
SHACKLADY, W., Gunner, No. 24786, R.F.A. served with the Expeditionar>
;

:

:

;

;

:

:

Force

in

France

;

killed iu action 14 Sept. 1014.

SHADBOLT,

WILLIAM, Private, No.
4th (He^erve) Battn. The Grenadier
2iul .\. of William Shadboll. School
House. Silver Street. Edmonton
b. Southnate. CO. Middlesex. 23 Oct. 1892
educ. Silver
Street Council School. Edmonton
was emploved at the Motor Works. Coventrv
enlisted in the (irenadier Guards 21 Septl 1014
served with the Expeditionary Force in
i-'rance ami Flanders from 8 Sejit. 1915, and
died at the Northtleld Military Hospital. Birmimrham, 31 Oct. 1915. of wounds received
unm.
in action.
Buried at Coventry
105:i5.

Gviards.

:

1914.

;

SERJEANT. W.,

No. 7671, 1st
Battn. The Northamptonshire Regt.; served
with the Expeditionarv Force in France;
Private.

;

:

:

killed in action 17 Sept. i014.

SEWART, HAROLD YORKE,

Sergt.. No.
Zealand Rifle

23,277. 1st Battn., 1st New
Brigade, New Zealand Expeditionary Force,
the late Dr. John Hunter Sewart,
~oi
by his wife. Annie Richmond {(Jueen's Terb.
race, Taunton), dau. of Samuel Smith;
Lostwithir], <(). Cornwall, 1892; educ. British
studied Farming
Orplian Asylum. Slough
in England, and went to New Zealand in
1912, wiiere he settled at Lower Hutt. WeHington, taking up Gardening ; volunteered for
Imperial Service, and joined the New Zealand
left for Egypt;
Rifle Brigade in April. 1915

;

s.

LOUDOUN -SHAND. STEWART WALTER.

:

Harold Yorke Sewart.

;

V.C., Major, 10th (Service) Battn.
.\lexaudra. Princess of Wales's Own (Yorkshire Regt.), 2nd .«. of John Loudoun LoudounShaud, of 27, Alleyn Park, Dulwich. S.E.. by
his wife, Lucy, iiau. of Major
Alexander
Lawson, of Braelossie. co. Moray
b. Ceylon,
8 Oct. 1879 : educ. Dulwich College, and on
;

William Shadbolt.

leaving there

commenced

a

business career

:; ;

The
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SHELBOLRNE, PERC:Y EDWARD.

joinctl tin- Koiuinn Smttisli. hut on tlic outlinak
South African War o! IlKiO. i-iilistcd in th*- I'cnihrokishirr Vroniaiiry.
afterwards took up an
wi-nt Ilirout;!! th<- canipnimi with that reginu-ut
On tlu^
appointnitut at I'ort Klizahrlh. ('apt- t'olony, and latrr on in CV-ylon.
outhn-ak of thr Kuroprau War ho at ourc rr-turnrd lionic. und was given a commission as Li.ut. ill the unh liattn. The Vorksliire Keyt. 28 Nov. 1914. and
I>romoted Capt. 14 June. lOl.j. and Major (after his Colonel and hoth Majors had
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France from
bi*en killed) hi l>ec. 11)15
He was awarded the posthuSept. 1SU5. and was killed in aetion I July, I91(i.
mous \ietoria Cross [ l.onilon (lazett'-. 8 Sejit. 101*>|. under the tollowini.' circumstances: •• iu face of lirni niachine-mm lire he leapt on the parapet, lu-lprd
nu-n over it. and encouraged tln-m in every way, until he fell mortally wounded,
and even then insisted on heing propped up in the trench in order tiiat he uiiglit
encourage his fellows so long ;is he lived."
ill

WilliaiiK I)c;u'()n*s Itjmk

of

till-

Private. No. 41H24, 4th (Territorial)
liattn. The Sutbilk Regt.. x. of the late Ceorge
Shrlhourue. Land Surveyor, by his win-.
Selina. dau. of Edward Throsbv. of Lincoln:
I).
Ipswich. CO. Snifolk. Hi Oct". 1882; educ
there
was a Sub- post master. (Jrocer and
Draper: joined the Sutfolk Regt. 22 Nov.
1910; served with the JCxpeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from March, 1917.
ami w;is killed iu action at ]*asschendae|e 20
Nov. following.
P.uried
there.
His Comniamling Otlicer wrote: "He had not been
very long in my company, but long enough
to make himself very popular with his comrades.
His loss is deeply UM both by me
and th<- rest of the company." He wiis a
nieudtc-r of the
I.ivermere Voluntary Aid
»i'tac-hment, co. Snifolk (No. 9). and was a
n gnlar attendant at Ampton Hospital on
the arrival of convoys of wounded. In the
('(nmty Red Cross competitions held jirevions
Percy Edward Shelbourne.
to the outbreak of the war. he was always one
of tliose selected to represent the detaciiuieiit
in the competing sijuads.
IU- held the Proticienev Meda! for First Aid.
He
m. at [xworth Parish Church, co. Suffolk, 21 Nov." 1907, Florence (Post Oflice.
Pakenhun. Bury St. Ednnuid-;). dan. of Alfred Tavlor, and Imd three children
Edward Percv. h. 17 Nov. 1912; Brcnda Vera. 0. 21 Nov. 1908, and Freda

;

and

:

:

:

SHANN, W.. Private, No. »'21.'>. 2nd liattu. The Manchester Rogt. served
died of wounds received in action
with the Fxpeditionarv Force ia l-Yance
;

;

19 Oct. 1914.

SHARP, A.. Driver, No. 8875. The Leicestershire Uegt. served with the Kxpedied of wounds in No. 16 Field Anihnlance 25 (hi
ditiouarv Force in France
1914.
SHARP, WILLIAM, Private. No. 1598. 1 oth (Territorial) I'-attn. The Prince
of Wales's Own (West Vi)rkslilre Regt.). eldest s. of Corpl. John Williani Sliarp.
now (1918) serving with the Royal Kngineers. by his wife. Martha Flizubeth (79.
Sutherland Street. The Mount. York), daii. of the late John Kendall; h. Ualeduc. St. Clt-meufs Council Scliool.
dersby. near Ripou. co. T«rk, 20 May. 1897
joined the Wi-st Yorkshire Territorials in
York': was a Joiner's Ai)prentiee
May. I9I4: volunteered for foreign service after the outbreak of war in the
following Aug.: served with the Kxpeditionary Force in Fran<:e and Flanders
from June. 1915. where he acti*d as ^laehine (Innner took part in thi- gas attack
was invalided home in Jan. sulfering from trench feet returni-d to
on 19 Dec.
France 2 June. i9Hi took jiart in the liatth^ of tlu^ Sonime. and died in No. 44
Ciisnalty Clearing Station 21 Aug. following, from wonnds received in action.
Uuried in Pnuchevillers Rritish Cemetery, between Doullens and Corbie [Crave
No. 52. Row F. Plot 11 j. His Lieut, wrote "' He was a good soldier, and did his
arduous and dangerous work with every care, and never saw any danger." I'lint.

I

:

;

;

:

:

(iracc.

;

SHARPE,

F. J., Kngine Kooin Artitlcer, ard Class;

A., Private, No. 8939. 1st Battn. The King's Own (Royal Lans;Tved with the E'Cp-'ditionarv Force in France
killed in action
;

W., Private. No. 10635, 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire
;

Regt.-:

Lacouture

killed in action at

13 Oct. 1914.

SHEPHERD, A., L.-CorpL. No. 8317. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in Franr<killed in action 20 Sept. 1914'

-

:

SHEPHERD, JOHN,

7th
(Territorial) liattu. The Gordon Highlanders."
s. of James Shepherd, of Nether Auqnhollie.
Rickarton-Stonehaven. co. Kincardine, Farmer, by his wife. Helen, dau. of (i. Anderson
h. Durris Crathes, 23 Jan. 1880; educ. Durri-*
Board Scliool
was a Farmer at Bnrnhead.
joined tlu' Volunteer
Raemoir. Banchory
Force in 1890
was called up on the outbreak
of war: served witli the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders was wounded at Courcelette ill the Battle of the Anere 17 Dec. and
died at No. 9 Casualty Clearing Station 21
Dec. 1910.
Buried in Contay British Cemet^-ry,
JL
near Albert.
He m. at Aberdeen, Janet
w^' •_
_^^^^^L^
(Coronation Buildings, Petercidter. co. Aberdeen). dau. of the late James Tlioni, and had
two children: James Ian Kobcrt. b. 12 Ajiril.
\
l-"">- ^^ii'l Margaret Helen, b. 28 May, 1905.
1
SHEPHERD, W. R., Bugler, No. 10579. 2nd
John Slu-iiherd.
The King's Own (Yorkshire Liiiht
Battn.
Infantry): served with the Expeditionary
Force in France; killed in action 10 Sept. 1914.

on H.M..S. Hulwark

iost

1914.

served with the Expjditionarv Force in l^raucc

:

2(>

;

SHENSTONE,

:

;

May.

SHELDRAKE,

;

SHARPE, A., Sergt., No. 12002. 2nd Hattn. The Grenadier (Juards served
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
SHARPE, F., Private. No. 9:J76. 1st Hattn. The Northamptonshire Rent.;
served witli the Kxpeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 18 Sept. 1914.

4

/>.

eastir R gt.)
13 O.-t. 1914.

;

:

Honour

Roll of

Sergt.. No. 101.

I

:

Nn\. 1914.

SHARPE, REGINALD ALBERT,

Able Seaman, K.N., H.M.A.S. Syiiuey

:

:

died of wounds in 1914.
SHARPLES, F., Private. No. 2783. 2nd Battu. The Lancasliire Fusiliers
killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
SHAW, A.. Private. No. 7691. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.; served
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

:

:

;

:

;

.

SHAW, CHARLES,

Private. No. 20394. 22nd (Service) Battn. The Manchester
Regt., eldest .v. of Charles Shaw, of 0(>, Cardwell Street, Edge Hill. Li\erp(i(.l.
b. Walton,
Coal Merchant, by his wife. Margaret, dau. of Thomas Lawrensoii
Liverpool. 10 Mav. 1892; educ. Chatswortli Street School. Edge Hill: was an
Engineer enlisted 2:i Nov. 1914 served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 9 Nov. 1915 was taken prisoner by the CJermans the end of
June. 1910. but after seven hours' captivity managed to escape ijack to the
English lines, although he was wounded in the attempt, and died 4 July following, from wounds received in action ; num.

^HJ^^^K^^

;

^^^^HKfNk

I^^B^

:

SHAW, JOHN,

Private.

No.

P.attn. Scots (iuards. 2nd s. of
of :Middl(tou. Mutliill, CO. Perth,
lii> wif.\ Mary Buchanan, dan. of
lali-

Culniore. Ivippen Station;

cif

My.

14790.

Lst

John Shaw,
Farmer, by
James Risk,
Wester

b.

Stirling. 10 Dec. 1890;
Public School, and on h-avini:
fbi-re .Insisted his father on the farm
eiiMsf. d
28 Nov. 1915; served with the Expeditionary
I'orce hi France anil Flamiers from 27 Aug.
191(1. and was killed in aetion at Delville Wood
15 March, 1917. while out on a reconnaissance
with two artillery olhcers.
Buried in Cb;iring
Cross Cemetery, oru- (piarter of a mile north
of Rancourt and one and thret-quarter miles

Huelilyvie, CO.

tdne. Mutbill

:

Combles

-a-it of

il7im.

;

SHAW,

R., Sergt., No. 7729, 1st Battn. The
.Manchester Regt.
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France
killed iu action 3
;

"

^^^^^B

;

:

^^^

GEORGE ROSS,

SHERIFF,
The

Private, No. 17224. 2iid Battn. (79th Foot)
Highlanders, eldest s. of Frederick Law Sheriff, ol

Own Cameron

(Juei'u's

Ladybridge Street. Arbroatli. Mason, by his wife. .leniima, dau. of James
Barnic
h. Arljroath, co. Forfar, 21 .Nov. 1895;
educ. Parkhonse, and Ki'jitie
Piiblie Schools there: sub,e:iuently attending evening cla^^ses at the Arbroath
Hiili School
wa-i apprenticeil to tlu- Pattern-Making trade with Messrs. Shanks
A Suns. Dens Iron Works, Arbroatli; enlisted in Jan. 1915; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from May to Dec. followini;, when
he proceeded to Salonika, and died at an ambulance station 2 Oct. 1910, from
wounds received in action iu the Struma Valley. Buri<'d on the right bank ol
th- river there.
His Platoon Officer wrote: " 1 looked on liim as one of my
b ;{ men, and oui- in whom 1 hid full contidence."
I'nm.
SHERIFF, R., Corpl.. No. 509'>. 5th Dragoon Guards: served with the Expeilitionary Force in France; killed in action 1 Sept. 1914.
SHERWOOD, A. B., Private, No. 4527. Oth Lancers served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killi-d in aetion 29 Sept. 1914.
21.

;

:

:

:

:

Nov. 1914.

John Shaw.

SHAWLEY,
The

the Expeditionary Force in France;

P., Private. No. 9774, 1st Battn.
Northamptonshire Regt.
served with
:

killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.

SHEA.

P.. Private. No. lo:J.'il, 1st Battn. The South Wale^ Borderers; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 21 Sept. 1914.
;

SHEAD, H.. Private. No. 7894. 1st Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt.
the Exi>editionary Force in France
di.d of wounds in Sept. 1914.

served with

;

H.M.T. Sycamore, only

.v.

:

SHILCOCK,
s

No. 9:U5. 1st Battn. The Hampshire Regt.
killed in action 7 Oct. 1914.
rved with the Exjjeditionary Force in France

SHINE.

:

SHEARER, WILLIAM,

SrIEWRING, F. A. V., (iunn-r. No. 70737. R.F.A. : served with the Expeditionary Forct' iu France ; died while a prisoner of war in Etraux ('amp Hospital
29 Aug. 1914, of wounds.
SHIEL, A., Private, No. 3992. Tlie Royal Iri^h Regt.; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
dii-d 21 Xni. 1914.

Wireless Operator.
of James Shearer,

Renfrew. Shipowner
(Jourock aforesaid. 14 Jnly. 1897
educ.
(inuroi-k Centra! School. Greenock Academy,

nt Craigard. (iourock. co.

R. T.,

L.-Corpl..

;

J., Private, No. Ht537,

SHINER, W.

J.. Private

:

lo^t

Academy.

.Morrison's

ployed

Crietf

:

was em-

eldest
pelier

the L\Ie Shipping Com|iauy, Ltd..
and afterwards by Messrs.
Co., Shipovraers. Ghisgow
on attaining military age he otfered himself
for the .\rniy. but was unable to pass the
imdieal test
entered the Jlarconi School.
l.ondoTi. and joined the
Merchant Service

sidnnarine

:

SHEASBY,

Ttoyal Iri.sh Fusiliers

:

killed in action 18 Oct. 1914.

Mont-

;

:

:

Nov. 1914.

A., L.-CorpL, No. 9180,
9180, 1st Battn.
served with the Expeditionary Force iu France
.

'L'he

1

of 94.

;

Private, No. 2039, The
Oxfordshire Hussars ; served
Expeditionary Force in France

SHEIL,

Sliirlaw.

;

was sunk by a

num.
N.,

witli the
died of wounds

William Shearer.

Matthew

;

Own

{Queen's

of

;

1917: -served on H.M.T. Sycamore
as Junior Operator, and was drowned 25 Aug.
ship

X.

Park. Edinburgh, Mus.D.. F.R.C.O.,
Lecturer Edinburgh Fnivcrsity
b. Dundee,
25 Nov. 1894
educ. tJeorge Heriot's School.
studied
Edinl>urgh. where he won a Bursary
for his Arts degree at Edinburgh University
joined the University O.T.C. in Nov". 1914 ;
enlisted in the Argyll and Sutherland Highserved with the Expelanders in May. 1915
ditionary Force in France and Flanders from
took part in tlie operations on the
July, 1910
reSonime
was invalided home in Dec.
turned to France 1 March. 1917, and was
killed in action m-ar Arras 16 May following.
" Your son died in the
X comrade wrote
hottest part of the battle, and in one of the
largest and most dangerous counter-attacks
of the war. and in defence, loyal to the hust,
rinn.
of his nearest and dearest at iionie."
;

July.

that

Bulwark 20 Nov. 1914.

;

;

wlien

H,:\I.S.

Corpl..
9043. 8th (Territorial) Battn. Princess
Louise's (Argvll and Sntherlaud Highlanders),

b>-

lollowing.

served with

No.

as Junior Clerk,
Bell Brothers A*

'I

:

SHIRLAW. NINIAN FREDERICK,

;

and

oa

Irish Regt.

killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

the Exp.-ditionary Force in France:

;

/.

2nd Battn. The Royal

,

;

Ninian Frederick Shirlaw.

;;

The

-21111
J.i.-ut..
\V<-l>li
Hor.M'.
attd.
of A\ altiT Kaym-r SlurU-y. of Tin- Woodlands,
h\< wito. Klrza Agnfs "Wulkt'r. dan. of the
late Arihiliald Hood
b. IVnartli, co. Glamorsaii. 17 May. 1S87 : fduc. Kuffliy. and Kxeter
:

On

the outhn-ak of war he
Welsh Horse a< a Drspateh Rider.
and aiTiTwards served in tlie ranks; ohtained

ColkKc. Oxford-

joiri'd tlie

a eofiuni'^sion in thi- sprint of 1915

served
with thr Mrditi-rranean Expeditionary Force
at Oallipoli. and was sent to E-i}]!? until Oct.
1916. wliPii hi- transft-rred to the Koyal Flying
Corps, and was kiUt-d in aetton 8 June, 1917.
in an a-rial battle near Koulers. when- he
encountered an overwln-lminu number of
enemy inaehines. and. colliding with om- of
thi-ni. came cra^ihing to the ground.
Buried
there

;

it)ini.

:

SHIRLEY,

The Oxford;

:

SHIRRA,

J., Private. No. 9073. The Argyll
and Sutherland Highlanders; served with the

Archibald V. Shirley.
;

245

promoted Lieut,

and Capt. 21 Die. following; served with the
and Flanders from Feb. 1917, taking part in
present at the fighting at Poelcapp<'lle in Oet. of the
same year, where he rendered noteworthy service, and was killed in action
near Mennissis 23 .March, 1918, during the early part of tlu* German otfen-^ive.
Col. Sullivan. Commanding 3rd
Battn. The East Surrey Regt.. Shaft
" Vour inquiry as to reeords of
Barracks, Dover, wrote on 25 S<-pt. 1918
Capt. Shrapnel's ser\ices was sent to nu- by Officer Commanding East Surrey
Regt..
Kingston-upon-Thames. and 1 regret that they are not in my
care, but I am telling the Otfieer Conmianding the iK-pot where they may
jmssibly be found.
Capt. Shrapm-I served for some time in the inth Battn. The
East Surri'V Regt. under my command
he was Battn. Bombing Officer for sonumonths. Every dutj- that came to him was performed well ; Ids keenness and
abilitv were marked amongst many keen and able officersHe was extn'mely
popular with all rant-, and I shall always have a very happy and atfeetionatiremenibranee of him. It may possibly inti-rest you to know how he wa-; regarded
in

April, 1917,
in Franc4'

Expeditionary Foree

many engagements; was

:

;

of liis Commanding Officers."
His Commanding Otfieer. Lieut. -Col.
" It is with the deepest regret that I have to
A. P. S. Irwin. D.S.O.. wrote
inform you that your son, Capt. V. G. F. Shrapnel, was killed in action on the
morning of the 23rd inst. His company liad just taken over t»art of our front
line near Mennissis. wiien the enemy attacked hi-* position.
He and his men
put up a great fight, but the odds against them were too heavy and they were
eventually overrun.
Your son was killed b>- a bidlet. and died iastantaneously.
He was one of my best offiei-rs. and his death is a great lo^s to the battalion.
spent the greater part of the night before he wa-^ killed going round his coni|>aiiy
lines with him. and he was as ehe;-rful as po--iible and full of i'nthu*iasm. although
he knew (luite well he might be heavily attacked at any moment." and l.ient.
" Vour son was killed on the morning of the 23rd inst.. whilst comA. R. Tod
manding A Coy., of which company I am the only surxiviuL' otfieer. .\s our
Company Commander, your son stood liigh in everyone'- estimation, and was
ab-;oluteiy loved by his men.
Plea^^ accept the sincere sympathy, not only of
but we ourselves think of him
myself, but of the whole eompany in your loss
as a gallant officer whom we all would have followed anywhere."
Another otfieer
"
Hiwas
killed
the
like
the true sportsman he wa-.
wrote
playing
gam-,
also
He connnand'd his nien extraordinarily well at all times, and the high standard
He was a keen athlete in 1915
of his eompany refleeted great credit on him."
he brok<- the record for the mile and long jump at his school, and was siwrt^
imm.
otfieer for his regiment

by one

:

S., Private. No. 7093.

shire and liuckinirhamshire Light Infantry
st-rvid with the
Kxpeditionary Foret* in
l-'ranee
flii-d of wniinds 8 Oct. 1914.

i:.\pcditionary Force in France

Honour

Roll of

SHIRLEY, ARCHIBALD VINCENT.
Roya) Flyins Corps, only surv
Xcckwith. Cardiif. Solicitor, hy

.

died of wounds

.i

Xov. 1914.

SHOPLAND, FRED,

Able Seaman, Xo. 2588. Koyal Xaval Division. 4th *. of
Llandriudod Wells. PeuW.-dter Jiavid Shopland. of 1. Brookland Road.
-ioner of the London A: Xorth Western Railway Company, by liis wife. S irah. dau.
of Robert Husbands : b. Llandriudod Wells, eo. Radnor. 22 July. 1895 ; educ.
Church of England Schools tliere wa- a Railway Guard on the N'eath A Brecon
Railway; joined the Roya! Xaval Oinsiou in Sept. 1915: served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 21 Xov. 1910. and was killed
tuim.
in action on the Anere 4 Feb. 1917
:

;

SHORT, CUTHBERT WILLIAM,

M.C.. Lieut.. Reserve of Otficers. Indian
Arniv. attd. Roval FIving Corps, only surv. s. of the late John Short. M.V.O..
Secretarv to the Rangoon Municipalitv. by his wife. Catherine, dau. of Colonel
Bowen
b. at
Bangalore. 25 March. 1886
educ. Daniel Sti-warfs College. Edinburgh
was a Mechanical and Electrical Engineer at
Rangoon. Soon after the outbreak of war
he volunteered for Imperial Service, and
applied for a commission in the Indian Army
Reserve of Officers, and was gazetted to the
was
Durham Light Infantry 10 Jan. 1915
subsecjuently transferred to the 10th Lancers
]»roeei-ded to France and served
at Ambala
with the Expeditionary Force there from
Aug. 1915. biinL'attaehed6th Cavalrv Brigade
transferred to tlie R.F.C. the foiloii'ing Dec;
returned to England, and received Ids Pilot's
rejoined his squadron
certificate Oct. 191ti
in France; served there from 12 Dec. and
was killed in action wiiile flying over the
German lines 6 March. 1917. Buried in
His Commanding
Heilly Military Cemeti-ry.
" Your brother's death deOfficer wrote
prives me of one of the most valuable Pilots
C«:thbert William Short.
He was exeeptionally brave
in the Flight.
and coo!, and his great experience made him
•second to none as an Artillery Oliservcr.
We have also lost a most cheerful
and popidar comrade, who Iiad endeared himself to the whole squadron, and to
v«-ry many outside it."
His Excelleney the Commander-in-Chief in India also
wrote to hi^ mother, expressing his deep regret and sincere sympathy. He was
awarded the M.C. [London Gazette. 22 Sept. 19ir>j. " For conspicuous gallantry
and skill. On one occasion, when our cavalry weri- h«-ld up by machine-gun fire.
h"% with Capt. Miller as Pilot, came close to the ground and flew several times
along the line of hostile machine guu*. drawing their fire, and engaging them
with Ids Lewis gun. thus preventing the cavalry from advancing into an ambush."
f'nm.
:

:

:

I

:

;

:

;

;

SHROSBREE,
with

th'-

G-

A„

Private. Xo. 10194. The Royal Seots Fusiliers;
in France
died of wounds 1 Xov. 1914.

Expeditionary Force

SHRUBSALL, W. J.. Gunner lost on
SHUTE. ALBERT EDWARD, S.B.S.
SHUTTLE, H. H.. Cori»l.. Xo. 9734. 1st
with the Exp iditiouury Force

in

SIDEBOTTOM. ARTHUR,

D.C.M.. L.-Corpl.. Xo. 86:Jfi2. 2nd Battn. (2nd Foot) The
(^leen's (Royal West Surrey Regt.). attd. 17:{rd Tnnntllint; Coy.. RE., eldest
jf. of James Shove, by his wife. Elizabeth, dau. of .lohn Wayland
h. Mugswell,
near Chipstead. co. Surrey : educ Chipstead
wa-* eniiiloyed as a Biulder
served for some time in the Surrey Jlilitia
enlisted in the West Surrey Regt.
:

:

;

in Xov. 1914
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Jan. 1915. being attached to the 17:ird'Tunnclling Coy.. R.K.. and was
killed in action 14 April, 191(;.
Capt. F. Degurry wrote: "The company
suffers severely by the loss of a man whose character was always one of courage
and devotion to duty." He was awarded the D.C.M. for gallant conduct and
devotion to duty on 15 June. 1915. near the Min de Pietre Road, in voluntarily
izoing down a mine shaft, with another man. and assisting in the rescue of two
<-onirades wlio had been gashed in a mine explo:-ion.
He sueeeeded in elfectjng
the rescue, but was iiimself badly atfeeted l>y the poison fumes London Gazette.
-5 Aug. 1915]. and was sub'.-quently n-eonimetidetl for hi-; bravery on 21 July.
1915. by the Lieut. -General Commandiuir the 1st Corps, who wrote: "Your
4'anmianding Officer has informed me that you have distinguislied yourself by
^-onspicuous bravery in the field on 21 July.
reports, and,
I have read liis
iilthough promotion and decoration cannot be given in every case. 1 should like
you to know that your gallant action is reeognized and how greatly it is appreHe m. at Reigatc. Martha Alice (:i5.
ciated."
South Stnet. Kedhill). dau. of Thomas
Jami-s Henrv.
Mears. and had three children
b. 31 Dec liMHt: Martha Alice, b, 10 Xov. liH)2.
and Annie Eiizabeth. /*. 17 April. 1912.
:

..

:

:

open
Victor G. F. Shrapnel.
^

scholar^hii'

at

Magdalen

College,

but

SIDWELL. E.. Privat^^ Xo. iK)43, 1st Battn.
The King's Liverpool Ri-gf.l
served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
died o!
wounds received in action at Moissv 15 Sept
:

(

[

1

1

I

:

1914.

SILLENCE, R.

H., Private. Xo. 6599. 2nd
Battn. The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire
Light Infantry: served with tb.e Expeditionarj
l-oree in France
killed in action 21 Ort, 1914.
;

HAROLD BERTRAM.

SILLICK.
Kniiine
Wiliiain

Room
James

hanv House.

W.

tile late

'-.

Portsmouth,

.1.

.\rtili<-er.

Silliek,

by

South Devon), dau.

Keliv, Chiif Carpenter. R.N.
Hants. 29 Feb. 1888 : edue.

:

eo.

joined the Xavy in Jan. 1902
H..M.S. Submarine Bll. ;»nd was
iit
sea 21 July, 1917, while serving on
:

Silliek.

C34.

James Robertson,

SILVERWOOD,
Liglit Infantrv)
in 1914.

;

:

served
lost

at

H.M.S.
mentioned in
Despatches for gallant service. He m. at
Malta. 31 July, 1910. Mary Borgc. dau. of

Submarine

Harold Bertram

Chiei

only .v. of the Lit.
his wife. Harriett (Al-

St. Bud«-aux.

..1

there

:

the outbreak of war ]ireveuted his going into
residence there : obtained a conunis.sion and
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Sept. I91a. hemg

:

:

:

;

served

:

Ca|)t..

:

;

killed in aetion 9 Sept. 1914.

:

SHRAPNEL. VICTOR GEORGE FLEET-

:

France;

(Junner. Xo. 2094. Machine Gun Corjw. vr. «. of
Albert Sidebottom. of 15. Stanhope Street,
ll<-ddi-h. h> hi- wife. Sarah, dau. of Abraham
Rhodes h. Reddish. Stockport, eo. Lancaster,
18 Sept. 1895
educ Houlds worth Schools
There; wa.s a Cal>inet Maker: enlisti-d in the
:

:

Hth (Serviee) Battn. The East
Surrey Kegt., elder s. of Arthur Fleetwood
Shrapnel, of 27. Wavertree Road, Streatliam
Hill. S.W.. by his wife. Kate. dan. of <;. H.
Kerridge
and great-great-gdson. of iJeut.Genural Shrapnel, inventor of the shell that
bears Ids name
June. 1897
educ.
lit
b.
Wilson's Grammar Sehool. Cambt-rwell, S.E..
wiiere he wa.s made i)reteet of the s^eluKiI in
1912. and was eaptain of Cricket \l. in 19i:i14-15 also I..-Corpl. in the O.T.C.
won an

on H.M.S. Rohilla 30 Oct. 1914.

Machine Gun Corps as a Despatch Rider 4
served with the Expeditionary
Aug. 1915
Force in France and Flanders from tin- following Sept.
was woimd<-d near Les Brebis in
No\
and invalided home
returned t4)
Irance in March. 1916. serving with the 7tli
l.iuht Armoured .Motor Battery
was recalle<l
with his battery Aug. 1917, and sent to East
Dar-es-Salaam 9 Oct.
Africa, arriving at
following, and was killed in aetion at Lukalede.
German East Africa, on tin- 2lst. Buried
" He was always
Lieut. Allen wrote
tiiere.
a reliable and fearh-ss rider, and Ids death
He was universally
i-ast a shadow over us all.
popular in the unit, where all knew each other
so well.
I should like to add my very deejiest
Arthur Sidebottoin.
sympathy with you all at this time. There is. 1
think, some consolation in the fact that he di<'d a soldier's di'ath. and that he
" Vou have no conception what
laid down his life for his friends." and a comrade
poor Arthur's death meant to us all. and although no one aetually saw Iiim fall.
in the course
I assure you he is and always will be in our mind- a- a real hero,
of his duty on 21 Oet. your brother wa^ ordered to follow one of our armoured
cars on his motor-cycle." The enemy were never thought to be near at all. and
the party were taken <iuite by surprise. The shots were eoniing thiekly. and
Arthur dismounted from his'maehine and tried to take cover behind a tnn-.
.\t that luomi'iit a South .\friean Sergt. -Major wa< wounded in the arm. and
.\rthur eame and helped to bandage it. firing his revolver to prot4'et himself.
Well, after that he must have been struek and killed instantaneously, jis we had
a good .searcli before we found him. There is no doubt he may have been saved
if he had not come to help this South .African sergeant-major."

I

WOOD,

lost

Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt.

;

;

SHOVE, JAMES,

H.M.S. Aboukir 22 Sept. 1914.

;

:

:

served

;

•

He

was

of Malta.

A., P^ivat^'. Xo. 7145. 2nd Battn. The King's
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France

Own
;

(Yorkshire

killed in action

SILVERWOOD, GEORGE HENRY.

Private, Xo. 3348. 1st Battn. (65th
Foot) The York and Lancaster Regt.. onlv m. of Isaac Silverwood. by his
wife, Eliza: b.
Scholes. near Huddersfield, co. York, 1 March. 1878

',

;

The Roll of|Honour

24.6
St. Mary's School, lisirnsU'y ;
his (li^^char^o ami joinod the Kesorvo

served

(auc.
in

1014

An-::.

sorvnl

;

with

was

;

years

10

up

calleti

oii

SIMONDS, CHARLES FRANCIS,

.Major. i:Jth (Service) Battn. The Khig'sx. of tlu' late Colonel
Kuy.-il (Kifle Corps);
.lanies Simonds. Banki-r. by his wife, CcciUa.
b. Keading. 10 May,
(hni. of Colonel Daniel

India; obtaiiuii
the outhreak of war

in

the Kxpoditionary Forco in France and
Mari-h, 1015, and was ki!li-d
Flanders from
He in. 7 Oct.
action 23 April iVjIUi'win'^.
191:}, Mary Klizaheth (5, Fitzwilliani Strict.
.s.p.
Harnsjcy). dan, ol John Christmas

:

edne.
Willinixton
and at Trinity
1878
College. Oxloril
jr)inedllu- I'.erkOiir.- Mounted
Infantrv in 1800. with which In- si-rved in
the South African War. 1800 1002 (t^n-en's
was an Htm. Lieut,
.Meilal with four clasps)
;

in

:

;

HENRY CHARLES NATHAN-

SIMES,

R.N., only x.
of the lati; Henry Danhy Seymour Uonu-rsal
Siini«i. of Strood Fark, Horsham, and Oakwcll.
Ijitl'Id. hv his wife. Kdith Mary {St. Anne's,
W. ynionth). dan. of tin- late Charles Foster
Spalding;
Ayscouiihfrc
Hall,
r.oiiiur.
of
cduc. Wimbome,
h. London. MO .Ian. 1884
entered
and Portsmouth (irannnar School
the Koyal Xaval I'ln^ineerinK Colley;e, Keyham. inJune. 1000; was appninti-d Sub-Lieut.
.Ian. IOOH.
June, ion:.; proninfLd Lieut.
1
and ICnj:. Lieut. -Coniniander in Ma.\. lliUi
served on H.M.S. Cornwallis. U.M.S. J3ulwark.
H.M.S. Vanauard, H.M.S. Gloucester, H.M.S.
Thunderer. H.M.S. Foresight and H.M.S.
Plieasant. and was lost in the North Sea 1

IEL,

;

Licut-Comniander,

Vava.

the Army; gazetted ('apt. Sept. 1914;
appointed
jtromoted Major 1 Fel). 1915
2nd in connnand of the i:ith King's Koyal
Kille C(u*ps
served with the Kxpeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from .hdy,
in

;

;

:

;

1

;

George H. Silverwood.

March. 1917. when

sliip was sunk by a
Society's (_V-rtilicate for saving the

mine. He was awarded the Jtoyal Humane
of a fcllow-stiulent at Kcyham in Aug.
capsized; unm.

liis

luoo.

life

wlten tluir sailing

boat

1915,

and was

Bois.

near Arras. 29 June.

killed in action

itcrlcs-auliuried in

at

lOlil.

Cemetery there. His lirigailier-iieneral
wrote: "1 feel
must write ami tell you
what a great loss he is to me ))ersonally to
brigade;
as a
his battalion and
to the
soldier he showed uuich ability and would
Charles Francis Simonds.
have risen higher m tlie si-j-vice, wliili; as
a man. he i-ommanded the respe{t and alfcc" He wjis
tion, both of his superiors and those under him." and his Adjut.uit
loved and resiicctcd by us all. and we feel we have lost a most gallant otiiccr
ami a true friend, who always played the game. Thougli we mourn his loss
bitterly, wc feci that his end was indc'ed worthy of his life, for he dieil at the
the

I

—

:

.Major
post of duty, having made a name for himself anumg all who knew him."
Wii.s
Simomls was a keen sportsman
at Oxinrd In- rowcfl in his Collegi- lioat
In 1002, he stroked the winrung Fouc
a member of the Reading Kowing <'lub.
in the Keyser ('hallenge Cuii. ami won the Challenge l-'ours tlie following year,
and was eli-eted captain of the club in 1004. He was a wili-kiiown menibi-r of
lierks Hunt, and
nirmber of the Hunt Committee. He was also
till- South
Hi'
captain of the P>erks Wanderers Uuiibv Football Club, and a good shot.
Abbot's
Kensington. 23 A|u-il. 1007. lAelyn .lulia (now
St.
Chnreb,
n>. at
Marv
witV of - ) Fuller, of SLrattuneml. Cirencester), tlau. of tlie late Alfred William
llieknian. and sister of Sir Alfred Hickman, Bart., 4th Dragoon (iuards. and
had two sons: Alfred Charles, b. 21 Nov. 1900. and Richard Hugh Nailer, b.
;

:

SIMKINS. D.\N!FL FREDERICK,
^~^
TT,

~^^^^

jb'

_..^^^^^^^9^^|

7th
(Territorial) Battn. The Sherwood Foresters
Ucgt.),
Derbyshire
(Nottinghamshire
and
of
Daniel ThoTuas
Simkins.
eld'st .s. of
<'lareii(lou Street, Xottingliam,
Xewtnn
'T-'
William
dan.
Notringham. 14 July. 1800: edne. then-:
was -uhstiiuently enipli>>ed by Hoots Ca^h
Kobin Hood'(111 mists
joined the Old
in Utii5. which force became the 7th llattti.
008
was
Foresters 8 May.
Slicrwood
mobilized on the outbreak of war in Aug.
!'.tl4.
being appointed Musketry Instrnttor
served in Ireland during the
to his liattn.
to
proci'eded
lOlG
Ui'belliou
in
Aiiril,
l-'rancc in Feb. 1017. wlicre he was promoted
Coy. Sergt. -Major, and wa-^ killed in action
Buried at
on* the Sonuue 1 May following.
" A
Coy.
Teniplcux.
An otiiccr wrote
Sergt. -Major is the Coy. Commander's right-

1

I ^^^ril^^^^Bj^^l
f ^^^^HPIHG^^^HMj
^^^^^
'^^paw
'

•

^^

.

No.

Seigt .-Major,

Coy.

265(110,

;

1

;

;

;

:

hand man. and this your son certaiidy was
to me.
1 cannot renieiulirr one single instance
wluu 1 had occasion to find any fault with
wli;it hr ilia.
iK'Urvi- liy liis example he has left a peruunicnt mark of i|uiet
(ietorminntioti iiiiil (lr\(>tioii tn duty on tny Coniiiany.
He died doing his duty
at liis post ill the \Vii>- that lie ilwa\s did. and in the way that had earned him
" His place in our
the rt-spcct of all ranks in tin- battalion." ami the Chaplain

Daniel Frederick Simkins.
1

I

:

battalion will be hard hiderd to till, for he had endeared himself to one ;nid all
through his unfailing rlrxotion to duty and an ever-present kiitdlirn---;." lbwas widely kTKiwri throuiihout Xoftingham as a rifle shot. lioTh Miniature and
Service.
Started this career at tin- age of 12 by shooting for SneintOLi Miniature
Chii-f honours Miniature World
shot for lOnglanri and .\merica
Kifle Club.
twice.
Champion of Xoftingham aiul of Boots" Kitle Cinb. Held a record

.i,

(

1.'.

.Inn.-. !0i:{.

SIMPER. ALBERT WILLIAM.

PrivaU\ The Prince of Wales's Volunteers.
edne. Hither
(Sonth Lancasliin- Reut,); h. Creenwich. co. Kent, 1 Sept. 189(i
(Jreeii School: cnlisti-d 10 Nov. 1915; served in the European War, ami was
:

killed in action 21 Oct. 191(1;

SIMPSON, A., Priv.ate. Xo. 7;UH,
served with the Kxpeditionary Force
(lo:ird Foot). Battn.

liv his wife,

:

:

SIMPSON, CLIFFORD SANDFORD,

(apt. and Adjutant. 8th (Service)llatlii. Alexandra's Princess of Wales's Own
(Vorkshire Kegt.); s. of Thomas Sinijison.

.^.^

I

ol

:

SIMMONS,

J. T., l»rivate. No. G62C, 1st Battn. The Norfolk Begt
with the ICxpeditiomiry Force in France killed in action 22 Oct. 1914.

:

served

;

SIMMONS, R.. Private. No. 8416. 2nd Battn. The Worci-stcrshire Ucgt.;
served with the Kxpeditionar^ Force in France
died of wounds 15 Sept. 1914.
Submarine

Stoker,

1st

H., Stoker,

1st Class

SIMMS, JOHN EDWARD,

;

lost

Class

;

lost

on

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1014.

m

.
^

JHj^„rV
'-\

fT'

J

Frivate, No. 4537, 18th Battn. The Australian
eldest
Imperial Forci'
surv. x. of the
late David Simms. M.I.C.E., by his wife,
Antonia (Moorlands, Banhridgi', co. Down),
'i^ii-

of

•^'"'

^'•^^^'

Edward Rowan. Conmiander

K.N. ; b. Thurso, Canada. 29 Sept. 1874;
educ. Harmosa School. Kaliug
went to
Australia in 1896, and settled at Sydney
johied the Ausas a Mechanical Knginci-r
returned
tralian Imperial Force in Nov. 1915

**

Clifford Sandford

Simpson.

„

^v

-

/ /
f j»
'^**'

;

^^
Tjp.
'^'^

U<-gt.

in

April,

,M

1*

M.C.. Lieut. R.G. A. and R.F.C.. 4th 5. of
late Henry John Simpson, of Beach House,.
Hovlake. co.' Chester, by his wife. Emily
(Brentwood. Beckenham, and Vancouver,.

tlie

B.C.), dau. of the late
IClms,

CO.

James Wilson, of The
b.
Hoytake

Lincoln

:

;

:

SIMMS, JOHN HENRY,
:

;

:

:

:

Louth.

educ Clare House
aforesaid. 5 Jan. 1891
School, Beckenham, and Dulwieh College;
went to Vancouvi-r in 1910, and became a
\olunteered for
landowner at Fort Ocorge
Imperial Service and joined the 2nd Canadian
Contingent in Sept. 1914, after the outbreak
of the Knropean War. but obtained ins discharge in Nov. in order to go to the front
sooner; came to England; obtained a commisf'ion in the R.G. A. 20 March. 1915 ; transferred to the R.F.C. in the following Oct..
being posted to a Kite Balloon Section as.
Observer in March. 1916. and promoted Lieut.

;

;

killed

SIMPSON, GEORGE KENNETH,

1016;

Stoker. K.N.R..
.V.
of .lohn
Henry Simms,
Xo. 1078/r.
Painter aiul Decorator, bv his wife. Kllen
John h.dv\ard Simms.
Birkenhead, eo. Chester. 12 April. 1880
b.
educ. St. Paul's Church Schools. Tranmere
was employed as a Stoker in the Pacific Company, and subsequently entered the
firm of Messrs. Lever Brothers, Port Sunlight; joined the R.X.K
was
called up on the outbreak of war 4 Aug. 1014. being posted to H.M.S. Ooliath.
and was drowned 13 May. 1915. when that shij) was torjiedoed near the Dardanelles.
He m. at St. Paul's Church. Tranmere. 4 Ai»ril. 1004. Catherine (35,
Oriel Road. Tranmere. Birkenhead), dan. of Henrv Fdwards, of Carnarvon,
and had two daughters Ellen, b. 7 Jan. 1007, and Aiinie. b. .Inly, 1908.

was

:

siTVrd with the Kxj)editionary Force in F'rance
and Flanders from the following .Inly: was
invalided home in .Ian. 1917, stilfering from
the elfects of an accident while on active
-IT vice
regiment in Aug.,
rejoiiu'd
his
iiid was killed in action in Northern Flanders
JO Se].it. 1917.
Muricii where he fell: umn.

^§
^^^

"He

wrote:

25 Feb. 1917.

;

with his

Officer

which we took. The whole battalion mourns him,"
and another: " He died as he lived, a very great and gallant gentleman." He
m. at Petersfield. Southampton, 2(> Aug. 1915, Winifred, youngest dau. of the
Sheila Sandford, /*.
hite Charles Stokes, of SheHield. and had one daughter

;

Ktiglaiid

An

the thickest of actions aliout ,').:iO p.m.
the :iOth.
No one could havi- wished
f(n- a bettor or nobler end; he was with Col.
thick of it. charging across
in
the
Vaughan

a village,

:

to

Cumberland.

in

the open to attack

;

-

co.

on

1)5 in 1014-

SIMMONS, W.

Keswick,
:

Albert.

;

SIMMONS, SIDNEY CHARLES STANLEY,

Bank.

;

served with

drowned about 24 Oct. 1914.

:

Ha/.e!

bis wife. Ada. dau. of (icnrgi- Sandford.
b. l.ivcriiool. co.,
Setton Park. Liverpool
edne. Repton
Feb.
1801;
I,aueaster.
11
School
and Trinity College. Cambridge
volnnteerert for foreign service on the outbreak of war and aiiplied for a commission
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Yorkshire Regt.
in Sept. 1014: promoted l.ieul. ihi- following
Dec. and ('apt. and Adjutant .Inne. 1015;
Kxpeditionary Force in
served with the
France and Flanders from 20 Aug. 101.5,,
and was killed in action .it Contalmaisou
(First Battle of the Somme) 10 July, 1010.
Buried in Becourt Military Cemetery, near
!>y

<ii

SIMMONDS, O., Petty Olticer 1st Class., lost on H.M.S. Itulwark. 2(i Nov. 1014.
SIMMONS, A.. Driver. No. 2:i763. A.S.C served with the Kxpcditionary
France

;

:

;

in

Kegt.;
1914.

L.-Corpl.. No. 271:^0. .=ith (Reserve),
The Koyal Dubhn Fusiliers; eld.-st «. of .loscph
h. Hnrworth-onElizabeth, dau. of NaUiauiei IJsworth
edue. Durliugtun (iratiuuar Sclmol :
Tees. Darlington, co. Durh.arn. 22 Oct. 1882
was a Commercial Traveller tor Messrs. F. Dicks A ('o., of Manilnstcr i-idisted
14 June. lOKi; si-rved with the Kxpeditionary F'orce in France and Flamiersfr(un 20 Dec. following, and was killi-d in action at Hoi 22 Feb. 1017, while on
He m.
Buried in a little niilitarv cemetery behind tln' lines.
patrol dutv.
at Christ (.'hurch, Lceson Park. Dublin. 20 Axig. 1913, Dorothea IClizab.'th {h,
Salem Terrace. South Circular Koad. Duldin). 3rd dau, of the late Archibald
Kichard
Maiiniug. formerlv ot (ireenaiine. en. Wieklow. and had tw(uchildreti
O-wald. b. .i Dee, litlC. and llilren Dorothea, b. :;i March. lOlo.

2nd

Simpson,

all

SIMMONDS, H., Private. Xo. 7518. 1st West V(U-kshire Kegt.;
the Jlxpeditionar\ Force in P'rancc
killed in action 20 Sept. 1014.
Force

1st liattn. The Northamptonshire
in France ; killed in action 28 Sept.

SIMPSON, BERTRAM ELSWORTH.

attd.

;

One of the
possible in competitions ;uid matehis.
Shot for liis {(inuty on four oeealeading shots in the Xotts Service Rifle Clnb.
sions.
Won Count\- .lewels on three occasions: praetieall> all thrleadimi i)ri/.es
in this Battn. fell to him during his career; he also holds a King's I'rize Badge
His best shot through Hhe
for 1913. and St. (Jcorge's Cross. 1914. at liislcy.
ranges was his last (Battn. Aggregate. 1014). i:J7"out of 14n: unm.
for 10 snccessive shofjts

num.

Aug. 1916; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 25 May.
1916; served al! through the Battle of the
Somme was gazetted Balloon ConmianderFeb. 1017. and died at Bray-sur-Somme 7 JIarch following, from wounds received
in action on the Somme.
Buried at Bray-sur-Somme. The CoiontI of tlie Wing
" His gallant conduct cost him his life.
He was my best observer and
wrote

George Kenneth Simpson.

:

;

;

The
one
.

.

.

Roll of

of the best ol>-servers on tlic British front, and is a ^rcat lo,-s to tin.- rSi-rvicc.
For hLs gallantry and consisti-nt '^oofl work ho hai been awarded the ililjtary

He

has done excellent ser\'ice during the whole time he has been out here,"
and one of his officers " Simpson's accident was due to his own gallantry absolutely.
He was up in a balloon with a 1st Air Mechanic. He had been up four
liours, and we were iiist hauling down when wr- became aware of an enemy
plane approaching at a terrific s])et'd. It passr'l riyht through our own antiaircraft fire and made straight for the balloon, tirini; a laryc number of incendiary
The balloon, of course, quickly caii^lit fire, and after a few
bullets into it.
minutes one observer ^the mechanic camo out in his parachute and fell clear.
though probably only a few seconds^when
it seemed a fearful time aftenvard?
.Simpson came out. He appeared to hang in the rigging a moment or two, then
fell clear.
But the flaming balloon suddenly dropped, overtook him, set fire to
Men were soon
Iil<i parachute, and the whole lot dropped blazing to the ground.
on the spot, got him clear and put out the flames. We got a motor ambulance
He was badly burnt in both legs and one hand,
and doctor very quickly.
but thoutzh the agony must have t)een fearful, always fearless and full of pluck,
How is
?
(the Air Mechanic).
he did not complain. His first words were
All ranks here lo^e him. and are eager and anxious to hear how he is.
Men come up to me all day long to ask alter him." After lingering lor a few days,
He was awarded the Military Cross [London
Lieut. Simpson died on 7 March.
liazette. 18 April, 1 jlT]. not only for his last gallant act, but also for a great deal
iinm.
of important work he did in the operations on the Somme

Cross.

:

—

.

.

SKENE, J. L.. Stoker (R.N.R.), lost on H.M.S. Bulwark, 2G Nov. 1914.
SKETCHLEY, ERNEST FREDERICK POW^'S, D.S.O., JIajor, The

Royal

*. of the Rev. Ernest Powys Sketchley, M, A.,
of 30. Tweedy Road, Bromley, co. Kent, Assistant Secretary of the S.P.G., by
his wife. Ada Ginevra, dau. of the Rev. Canon Frederick Bennett; b. at West

3Iarine Light Infantry, only surv.

educ. Dulwich
6 Aug. 1881
joined the Royal Marines as 2nd
being
promoted
Jan.
1900.
Lieut.
1
\
Jan. 1901, Capt. 1 Jan. 1911. and Major
ser\ed
on
H.M.S.
Atx)ukir
1916:
27 Aug.
from 1902 to 1905, and from 17 June. 1905. to
31 May. 1908. was A.D.C. to the Governor of
Western Australia, and from Nov. 1905,
Private Secretary to His Excellency. He
~ul>:^ei|uently returned to Plymouth, and was
lattr ajipointed Adjutant of the Portsmoutli
l)i\ision.
In 1914 he took part in the expeditiims to Ostend and Antwerp, after which he
was placed on the Staff of tlie Royal Naval
Division, being made General Statf Officer
29 Sept. 1914, and was for several months
served
engaged in oreanizing it in England

Ktnsington.

<

'

'

.

.

.

.

withthi; Mediterranean Expeditionarv Force
at Gallipoli from April, 1915, to 8 Jan. 1910,
where he did much useful work proceeded to
France in May, 1916. and was killed in action
near Serre 12 Oct. following, by a sliell, wiiile
:

Ernest F. P. Sketchley.

;

;

;

:

JOHN PORTER, Sergt., No. 34. Th.- Lucknow Volunteer Rifle
John Sinclair, of 2, Eyre Crescent. Kdinlnirgh. L'-alher Merchant,
//.
Kdinbunrh, 22 June,
Anne, dau. of the late William Doimbty
1887
educ. Leith Walk Public School, and Urnughtun Road Higher Grade
School there; was apprenticed to the Wholesale Tweed Trade with Messrs.
George Barclay & Sons, Ltd., Edinburgh went to India in Dec. 1909, and
settled at Madras, where he entered the employment of Messrs. Whiteaway,
I«aidlaw and Company, with whom he remained fivi' years, tlicn joining the firm
of Messrs. JIurrav iVSon, Lucknow; volimteered for Imperial Service on the
outbreak of the European War in Aug. 1914. and joined the Lucknow Rifles;
served in British East Africa from Sei)t. 1914. where lie was attached to a Machine
Gun Company, and was killed in action at Salaita Hill, 12 Feb. 191fl. Buried
SINCLAIR,

Corps, 3rd>t. of

bv

his wife,

;

;

;

at Serengetti

mi7n.

;

:

:

;

;

SINCLAIR, HAROLD,

Lieut., 2/4th (Territorial) Battn. The Duke of Wellington's (West Riding Regt.), 4th and youngest s. of Andrew W'ork Sinclair, of
Stepney Road, Scarborough, J. P., Builder and Contractor, by his wife, Alice
6. Scarborough, co. York, 22 June. 1893 :
ilaude. dan. of John Stephenson
was employed as a Draper's
educ. Woodhouse Grove School. Apperley Bridge
volunteered for foreign
Assistant with Jlessrs. Jenner and Sons. Edinburgh
service and joined the 9th Battn. The Royal Scots" Regt. 4 Aug. 1914. the day
war was declared served with the Kxp^ ditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Feb. 191-5; took part in the Sri(.n<l Battle of Ypres ; was invalided home
in Oct. after an operation for appendicit is ; obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut.
The West Riding Rent. 17 Jan. 191G. and was promoted Lieut, about 15 July
following, specializine in bombing, for which he held a Brigade Instructor's
certificate : returned to France 10 .tan., and was killed in action near Serre 17 Feb.
Buried in Serre Road British Cemetery, Beavmiont Hamel: tuim.
1917.

oll'-L'e

Lii-ut.

.

:

.
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Honour

he was inspecting trenches with his General, Sir A. Parts. G.C.B!, who was seriously
womided at the same time. General Sir A. Paris, in issnine a farewell message
" The loss of Major E. F. P- Sketchley. D.S.O. will be
to his Division, said
severely ft-it by all ranks. A fine soldier, and his work in Gallipoli will long be
remembered." and a senior officer, who was closely associated with him through
" He was a most efficient Staff^ Officer, a very hard
the Gallipoli campaign
worker, as brave as a lion, knowing alisolutely no fear, admired by all who knew
him, and without exception tlie l)est fellow I ever knew." Major Sketchley was
mentioned in Despatclus bv Genera! Sir Ian Hamilton [London (Jazette. 28 Jan.
1916], by Gcmral Sir C, Monro [London Gazette, 13 July. 19161. and by General
(now FM.) Sir Douglas Haig (London Gazette. 4 .Jan. 1917). for gallant
and distinguished service in the field, and was awarded the It.S.O. [London
Gazette. 13 Sept. 1915], for the following work: On 13 .Tuly. during operations
south of Achi Baba, a rctrc^at began and rapidly developed, which migb.t hav<^
Major Sketchley, who was with the supports,
liad very serious (ronseqiienees.
assisted by a corporal, prevented some of these men from retiring further. He
then gathered tngrtlier about 40 of them, reorganizing them, and, leading them
forward. r<-oeriiitiril some of the trenches. He returned twice to gather more men,
aud, collr-t iim iti all about 100, retook further trenches, raptured some 40 prisoners,
and -^iTun il Up- |n.sition. He exhibited great courage, presence of mind, and
powers of personal leadership in a moment of crisis.
:

:

SKINNER, .A.., L.-Corpl., No. 10017, The Sherwood Foresters; served witli
killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.
the Exp.-ditionary Force in France
;

LUKE TAYLOR,

2nd Lieut., llth (Service) Battn. The Gordon
Higlilanders. only *. of William Sinclair, of Aberdeen, Stone-cutter, by his wife,
educ. United Free
^. Aberdeen. 10 June, 1892
Isabella, dau. of James Samson
Church Normal School, and Robert (Gordon's College. Aberdeen liad been connected with the East India Company's Office. London, and voluntarily enlisted
as a Trooper in the 17th Lancers 5 Sept. 1914 stationed at the Curragh Camp,
Ireland, for seven months, and then gazetted 2nd Lieut. 1th iJattn. The Gordon
Highlanders 29 March, 1915; transferred to ;Jrd Battn.; went to France
20 Sept. 1915, and was attached to 1st Battn. and was killed in action by the
explosion of a shell 15 vards from the Gennan trenches, south-south-east of
Ypres, Flanders, 2 March. 1916. Buried near the tr<*nches. and it was reported
His Colonel wrote that
later that his bodv was removed to Laclyette Cemetery.
he was instantaneouslv killed by a shell whilst nobly leadinir hU platoon against

SINCLAIR,

:

;

SKINNER, ALEXANDER,
The (iordnn Hiuli!and'r>

;

;

1

German trenches his company sulfered severely, all of its officers being hit.
A Companv Officer also wrote that he was bravely leading his men in a bombing
attack he was the first over the parapet, and was within 15 yards of the German
He m. at Trinity Presbyterian Cluirch. Clapham
trenches when he was killed.
Ivondon. S.W., :5 Jan. 1916, Jessie Maud, yst. dau. of Henry Pratt, of Brixton,
London, S.W.
s.p.
SINCLAIR, R., Drummer, No. 7498, The Cameron Highlanders served with
killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France
the

;

;

Private, No, 266178, 6th (Territorial) Battn.
eldest s. of Alexander Milne Skinner, of Rosebank
Cottage, Old Rayne, co. Aberdeen. Blacksmith,
by his wife, Mary Ann, dan. of James Rennie ;
b. New Deer, co. Aberdeen. 25 Dec. 1896 ;
educ. Baviot, and Badenscoth. Auchterless;
was employed as a Blacksmith with his
father ; joined the 6th Gordon Highlanders
9 April, 1915 ; served with the Expeditionary'
Force in France and Flanders from 9 Nov.
following, and w:is killed in action at the
Battle of Arras, 9 April. 1917. Buried in
Roclineourt British Cemetery; num.

;

SKINNER, HAROLD, Signaller. No. 16962,
2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps,
of John Green Skinner, of 105. Banisley
b.
Road, Wombwell. bv his wife. Anniee
Wombwell. 10 April. 1896 educ. at Barnsley
afterwards
emSchools,
and
Koad Council
ploved at Cortonwood Colliery Chemical
enlisted in the King's Royal Rifle
Pbuit
Corps 16 Nov. 1915. and imderwcnt liis
served with the
training at Seaford Camp
Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders
aud died at
28
Feb.
1917.
from July, 1916, to
Camiers 10 April, 1917, from wounds received
in action at Waliucourt, on the Somme, wiiile
transferring his instnmients to another dugEtaples Military
out station. Buried in
Cemetery H April. 1917; iinm.
-s.

;

;

;

;

;

;

Trooper, No. 1:J9;J, The Lothians and Border
of the late William Murray Singer. East Coast RailHorse Yeomanry (T.F.l,
way Co Abdereen. bv his wife, Ann Amelia Grant (IT. Comely Bank Street.
Edinburgh), dau. ofthelate Provost J. H. Will, of Peterhead b. Aberdeen, 24 July,
prior to the
educ. Gordon's College. Aberdeen, and Dumfries Academy
1890
war was a Clerk in the Inland Revenue, Edinburgh joined The Lothians and
died from exposure at Colinton Main
Border Horse Yeomanry (T.F.) in 1913
Buried at Aberdeen; «»m.
Hospital. Edinburgh, 22^ Jan. 1916.
SIZMUR, W. H., Private, No. 8254, 1st Battn. The Koyal West Surrey Regt.
died of wounds 13 Oct. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
SKELLETT, L., Corpl.. No. 9440, 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt. served with the
action
6 Oct. 1914.
killed
in
France
in
Expeditionary Force
SKELLORN, H., Private. No. 9947. 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.;
died of wounds 15 Oct. 1914.
serv.d with tin- Kxpeditionary Force in France

SINGER, WILLIAM WILL,
-s.

Harold Skinner.

:

;

;

;

;

SKINNER, HENRY SEYMOUR,

;

No.

;

of

Wah's's

eldest

s.

Own

(West

The Prince

Yorkshire

of Ezekiel Skelton. of

Regt.),

Regent Avenue.

High Harrogate. Labourer, by bis wife, Annie,
Harrogate.
h.
dau. of Frederick Wesson
educ. Grove Road Council
25 Nov. 1895
was a Cabinet Maker's MachineSchool there
man joined the West Yorkshire Regt.. 24
served with the Expeditionary
.Tuly, 1915;
Force in Frano* and Flanders, and died in
No. 4 Casualty Clearing Station 2 Feb. 1917,
from wounds received in action the previous
" 1
day. Second Lieut. G. F. Stuart wrote
;

;

;

;

:

joined this battalion in A\ig. last, and I was
given connnand of the platoon of which he
was a member. I found him to be always a
MTV iiood and nice boy. He would have done
anvttiiie.^ lor me. and be would have stuck to
me through thick and tliin. He was one of the
I was (jxiite near
best I had in my command.
him when he wii.s struck; one bit of shell went
Percy Skelton.
into his throat and another bit into his head.
I am thankful to say he was knocked un(•nnscious at once and did not suffer much pain."
Uiun.

Battn.

(London

Private,
Scottish)

and only
Colonel Theodore Henry
(T.F.),

yst.

«,
of the late
.Skinner, The Kins's Own (Liverpool Rect.),
by his wife. Margaret Mary (Gorebill. Petworth. CO. Sussex), dau. of the late Colonel G.
the late Rev.
I'.
S. Dawson, and gdsn. of

-^urv.

;

Private. No. 3327. 2/5th (Territorial) Battn.

14th

8042.

The London Regt.

;

SKELTON, PERC\',

:

„
Henr>-

„,
^,
Seymour
Skinner.
.

vieorge Skinner. Fellow and Tutor of Jesus
College, Cambridge; h. 1 illington Hill, Petworth, 2 July. 1895 ; educ. Radlcy College,
.^.bingdon, where lie was a member of the
O. r.C.. and Jesus College, Cambridge, where
he was also a member of the O.T.C. ; joined
f,„.
London Scottish in May, 1916; served

with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 13 July. 1916, and died at No. 5 Casualty Clearing Station, Corbie.
13 Sept. following, from wounds received in action at the Battle of the Somme.
Buried in the British Soldiers* Cemetery, Corbie; umn.

SKINNER, JOHN KENDRICK, Y.C.. D.C.M.. Scrgt.-Major, No. 6895. Ist
Battn. (25th l-'oot The King's Own Scottish Borderers, 3rd s. of Walter Cunmiing
)

Skinner, of 263, .Aiaxwell Road, Pollokshiehls. Glasgow, by his wife. Mary. dau.
of John Kendrick, of Glasgow: b. Glasgow, 5 Feb. 1883; educ. Poilokenlisted 22 Oct. 189it; served
shields, and Allan Glen's School. (.'lasgow
during the South African War 1899-1902 (Queens and King's Medal, five
Force
in France and Flanders fron»
clasps); served with the Expeditionarv
Aug. 1914; fought at Mons. being one of tlie few who remained to take
wounded seven times, and
was
part in the strenuous combat at Bcthune
Buried in the
was killed in action at Passchendaele 17 March, 1918.
;

;

:

The

'J4.S

Roll of

think
He was killed instautaneonsly last night ;it about 5,:l{i
wrote
bv a sniper. He was in tlie front line, and looked o\er the parapet, as
niany others were doing, at Stand to when a bullet bit him in the head,
and he never moved a muscle after that. He was a lirave and gallant officer,
and did s|ileniliillv on the Somme. 1 have only had the honour of eoinmanding
this battalion for the last live months, but liad known your boy long enough
We buried him this afternoou. and all tile officers
to be very proud of him.
It was a simple. (|iiiet and very sad
I could take from the line were present.
knew of him, it was
From what
funeral, within :i5{l yards of the front line.
" He was
as he would have lil<ed," and the Chaplain, the Kev, 1). .M. Salmon
visitinga sentry, and was just looking over the parapet to see that all was well
as
ever
he
joined
this
battalion
since
when he was hit. ... 1 have known him
a keen and iiromising otiicer." Lieut. It. F. J. Hayward, Officer Commanding
"
young
most
conscientious
He was a fearless an(l
\ Conipauv. also WTote
officer, and was admired by all his brother olheers. X.C.O.'s and men." and his
lind it a little
ser\aiit: " He was alwa\s a jierfeet '.'entliinau to me. ...
tlioiight of him
I was with him 'ill witliin three
diiliiiiit to tell you how much
smile,
and the next
niinilles of his death, and he left me with a kind word and a
can't tell
1
tiling 1 lieard he was killed, but he felt no |iain, it was too iiniek.
don't
think we
yon how sorrv 1 feel for you. If you don't mind me saying so. I
Viiin.
iiave an ollieer in the battalion wlio was liked by all better than him."
SLADE, E. F. \V., Al,'e Sraman, lost on H,.M.S. Bulwark 2li Nov. 1014.
••

His C'omimmdiii)! Oll'ucr wrote: '•His loss to tinCi'iinterv.
to the dhisioii is very uriut. and I prrsoniiliy tiavo w-wi
iivt iiiivoni- wild (Mrrl'd out liis dlltios with jircatiT cluMTlnlncss and pilK-k.
Hf was ail cxuniple of ijravcry to all ranks,
niitl

'

He was menI'verymie."
in Uespatelii'S on tliri'e oeeasions by
and
"allant
Ollieer t'onunandin^, for
dist inmiislied service in the tleld. and was
awariled the V.C.
London (Jazette. 16 Ang.
Whilst Ills
I'.il7|. for his brilliant leadershiii.
eoinpany was attackin*^. maehine-jiun tire
(iprned on the left Hank, delaying the advance.
Althonirh he was wounded in the head, he
collei-teci six men. and with great conrage and
determination worked ronnd the left Hank of
three bloek-hinises from which the niaehinei^nn lire was coming, and sncceeded in bombing
and admired by

tioned
llie

bloek-honse single-handed
then. leading his six men towards the other two
liloek-lioiises. he skilfully cleared them, taking
>ixty prisoners, three machine guns, and two
The da.sh and gallantry dis.
treiieh mortars.
liiayed by tliis warrant olhcer i-nabled the
He
objective to be readied and consolidated.
John Kendrick Skinner.
was also awarded the D.C'.M. London Gazette,
t)et. l',U41, for dangerotis- reconnoitring altera heavy engagement {in a wood).
On Iti M\a. \»\7. the French Government granted Sergt. -Major Skinner the
t'roix de Guerre with Star for the same act as that for which he was awarded
He m. at I'ollokshields, Glasgow, 2!1 Sept. 1H17. .\nnie Klizaljcth Young
tiie V.C.
(173. St. .-Vudri'w'^ Uoad, I'ollokshielils, (ilasgow), dau. of the late James TX'C s.p.
SKIPSEY, WILL1,\M, I'rivate, No. 1875, 1,24th I'.ilttn, (The (Jueen's) The
l.nudlm Kegt. (T.l".). .v. of ,Iamcs Skipsey, of
:i. Sandford Road. Walwortii. S.E.. Bricklayer.
b\' his wife. Marv .\nn, dan. of George Tavlor.
ll'lacksmith L. Camberwell, ».£.. t3.Tnne, 1893:
edue. Southampton Street. Gamherwell. S.E.
ua>an .\rmv Bootmaker: ioined tlie London
^^^^^^^^^^K
Kegt. r, Aug. 1014: served with the ExpcditioTiarv Force in France and I'landi-rs from
"It
14 .March, 1915, and was killed in action at
A
f, ,mm
the
Battle of the Somme 17 Sept. lOlfi.
Buried in
Highwood .Alilitary Cemetery,
taking the

first

:

:

I

1

:

Major, The Hoyal Engineers, ». of the
Heiirv Mainwaring Sladen, by his wife.
Lydia (Xorthbank. Keigatel. dan. of Frederick
D. Danvers: /i, 'I'lie Ammiuc, Surbiton, 12 Nov
1872; edue, ]iri\alelv: entered tlie Koval
was
.Military Aeadiniv. Woolwich, in 18011;

late
I

at the isibool of .Militarv Engineering. Cliathara,
from Sept. 1802. 'o .May. isoci gazetted 'ind
l.ieiit.
22 Jnlv, 18;i2; promoted Lieut. 1804.

;

I

'.

^^^H^^^^B
V^HHH^
^
J
y

" Our late comrade,
Bousher wrote
your son. will never be forgotten by the lads
out here, as he is so often referr<'d to as an
<\amp!e of a soldier and a gentleman, and
lie will live for ever in the memory of the
viry few of >is that arc left of the original
who came out with the regiment, and who

Sergt.

:

did their bit

by

his side,"

SKIRROW, ARTHUR,

I'lutt.

Uth Service
Lancaster Hi'gt,. yst.
anil
Skirrow, of 41, Hcadingley
.\veuni-. Kirkstall J.anc, Leeds. Accountant,
b\- his wife. I'lnnly, dan. of Edward West,
Cabinet .Maker: h. Leeds, co. York. 5 Aug.
ISilO;
edue.
Higher Grade School there,
and the Leeds Scho(»j of .\rt was a Theatrical
Poster Artist
joined the Leeds Pals Battn.
{15th West Yorks) in Aug. 1014: gazetted
2ud Lieut. 7 .\ng. 1015: promoted Lieut,
.lime, 1017;
joined the Mediterranean Exlieditionary Force at Gallipoli in Nov. 1915,
but the evacuation halving been authorized,
lie
proceeded to Zcitown,
did not land
I-;gypt. in Dee., where he attended a School
was
of Inst met inn, and passed out well:
attached to the Sherwood Foresters in March,
19lli:
served on the Canal Defences near
I'allab
owing to an accident was invalided
^fK ^L^^BI^^^^b
appointed Physical and
^^Bl-Si^^^^^^^H
to ICngland in May
to' the 10th Training Keserve
^-1
served with the
Hri'^-aile
in
.March, 1017:
Fxpedltiiinary I'orce in France and Flanders
Arthur Skirrow.
from the following Dee,, and was killed in action
_'."
March,
dviring a count»r-attack between Boiry-liietrnde and .Moyemieville
litl^,
Buried i-i the British Milit.ary Cem-tery. IMenvillers, south-west of Arras.
His Commanding Officer wrote. " lie was a very fine type of oltieer. respected
He died showing a good
;ind loved bv his fellow-otlicers and 'he men under him.
cxamiilc of courage and determination, leading his men in a connter-attack agains*
""
His
another officer
one
our
i>osts,"
and
driven
in
of
tile enemy after he hail
loss wa.s very great *.o nic. as he was second in command of my company, and one
gentleman
would
English
He
died
like
ever
met.
an
of the nicest men I Inive
"" He died doing his duty: he was tine," and
wi-h to." .\notlier also wrote:
" He was killi'd wdiMst bravely defending tlie line with his men.
tile (Chaplain
A cross has been eiccte-l to his memory by the regiment he served so faitlifiilly
;ind well, and we mourn the loss of another brave comrade who has made tb'supreme sacrifice." He m. at St. .Matthias' Church, Hurley, Leeds. 8 Nov. 1015.
Nellie Dora (:i4. St. Jlichael's Lane, Leeds), dau. of {ieorge Levi Hill. LithoWilliam Skipsey.

llaltii

,v

I

he

\

I.

lent.,

,,ik

William

<.l

;

:

:

:

SLADEN, CHARLES ST. BARBE,

[

^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^m
^^^^^^^^^^T

'

I

I

an<l

:

July, 1012:
-irvcd in the .Ma-liimaland Campaign 1890
{Medal), in .M.iiiritin^ IsoCi to Nov. 1807: was
invalided lionie and rijnined later at Chatham
wa>
afterwards engaged in work for the
Ordiiaiiee Sur\f>- at Che-ter. Slirewsbnry and
went to South .\friea in Oct.
Southaniiiton
1000, where he Was engaged for a year in surthe Transvaal
in
veying a large district
appointed to surve\- the Bluff at Durban in
connection with a new scheme for militarv
was again invalided bonn- in Sept.
defence
1012: oil the outbreak of wiir. was appointed
Charles St. Barbe Sladen.
Divisional Otheer. Koy.il Engineers, at Hilsea.
and died 2 Seyit. 1017. at the Alexandra .Military Hospital. Coshani. of illness
Buried in Christ church .Militar.v Cemetery. l*ortseoutracted while on service.
He represented the Hoval Engineers at goU and billiards.
dowii. Ill Hant<.
He III. Ilrsllv. at Eastiiope. co. Salop, 21 Sept. 1004, Wiuifnd Margaret, yr.
dau, of Frederick St. Barbe Sladen. Slie died 20 .May. DH2. leaving two cliildren,
Koliina Margaret, b. 5 July, 1905, and Bertram Miles .\uglLstiue, b. 28 ..Vug.
lODii.
He III. secondly, at Portsmouth, 9 Dec. lOin. Louise Isabelle, dau. of
Ca]itain

:

;

:

V. Delii-selioi).

SLATER. J. E., Private. No. 8:i()5, 1st Battn. The South Stalfordsliire Kegt.
served witli the Expeditionary Force in France; dieil of tetanus in the Xo. :l
.Northern General Hospital, Sheffield. 7 Nov. 1014.
I.\MES, CorpL. .\o. 4181:1. 174th Brigade. K.F.A., s. of
SLOPER,
Kobert Sloper, of 7. High Street, Elthani. by
ol
his wife, Annie, dan. of .lames (iladish.
*.
KItliani. co. Kent, 29 .\pril,
Gravc«end
1885; edue. National School there; was a
Bricklayer: enlisted in I'cb. 1015: served
with the Expeditionary l-'oree in France and
Flanders from Feb, loin, and was killed in
His ('a|itaill wrote
1017.
action 1 Feb.
" I appreciated his worth, and he is greatlv
his elieery word and methiMl
missed by all
others to do greater
of working ius]iired
" He died as atrui'
things," and the Chaplain
:

ROBERT.

:

;

:

:

li.

:!

.March. 1{I17.

Dec.

Eliza

1911,

(;)(S5.

i;xpeditionar\- l-'oree in
action 14-17 Sept, 1014.

Robert James .Sloper.

SMALL,
'i'hc

served with the Ex|ieditionary Fori

e in

A.,

Duke

:

No. 10044,
Cornwall's Light
kided 9 Sept. 1914.

I'rivate.

of

France

France

:

killed

l~t

in

iiattii-

liifantrv

;

S., I'ricate. No. 8:!;!2. I'st Battn. The Duke of Cornwall'. Light
served with the Exiieditioiiary Force in France; died of wounds

SMALL, W.
Infantry

:

13 S.-pt! 1914.

served with
J., I'rivate, No. (i8{l4, 1st Battn. The Gordon Highlanders
the i;\peditinnary Force in France; died of wi)nnil< 21'. Oct. 1914.
R., I'rivat,-. No. 820(1. 2nil Battn. The Koyal Irish l(iffi-s : served
killed in action 21) Sept. 1914.
with tlie i;x|ieditionarv Fun e in France

SM.\RT,

;

SMEATON,

;

SKVRME, RICHARD EDWARD ELCHO,

SMETHl'RST, FREDERICK HOWARD,

Lieut,, :ird (Uesi-rvc!. attd. 1st ({)2nd Foot).
Ilatfn. Tlie Duke of Edinburih's (Wiltshire

cal

Meeb, Sergt. -Major, No.

),

.

.lane,

elder

daii.

s.

of

of the Key,

:

:

serxeil
with the .\HXiliary
Oct. lolli;
Leeds, and was
at
.Miebanieal .TralispiMi
aeeidentallv killed while in execution of his
Buried
military duties there 17 Aug. 1917.
Lawiiswood Cemetery. Leeds. His
the'
in
Coiiiiuanding Officer wrote: "In peace time.
in war time, my most
greatest friend
ni>'
He invented.
cltieieut and devoted olhcer."
in 1914, a safety point hver for railway tracks,
iinil
i-aiglaiiil
whicii is now being used in
abroad. He ;yi, at -AM Sonts' Church. Laiighani
Place. London. W., 1 1 Sept. 1912. Margaret, dan.
W.ioillaiiils,
St.
of L. Dnnage llvland. iM
Albans.
7

:

:

:

:

.Mechani-

227.'>02,

School there:
Mid.Wliitgift
edue.
1889;
was an ICngineiT witli the Great Western of
enlisted
Brazil Kailwa\- Co.. Ltd.. in Loudon

Klcliard" Price, of Tiie Hayes,

Llautwit-Major, co. Glamorgan
b. Uevizcs,
CO. Wilts, l:! .Ian. 1805
edue. St. John's
School, Leatherbead. and on leaving there
was a Clerk in the Gilliugham and the Sherliorne Iranehes of
Lloyds P.ank
obtained
a commission in the Wiltshire Jlegt. 20 June.
1015
served with the l-^xpeditionary Force
in I'rance and Flanders from Aug.
1910,
being then attached to A Coy. of the 1st
Itattii.
took part in the Battle of the Somme,
and was killed in action at Ploegsteert 6 Feb.
1017.
Buried in the llifle House Military
Cemetery tliere. Lieut. -Col. E. Williams

M2

Irausiiort. A.S.C.. .v. ol the late George
Snirtluirst. I.C.E., of Triiig, co. Herts, by his
/j. Croydon, co. Surrey. 2:t May,
wife. .Matilda

Frank Elclio Skyrme,
M.A.Vicarof Winterbourne Earls with\Vinterlii'unie Dauntsey. and Itettor of Wintertourne
iliinner, U.D. "of the Deanery of Alderbury
{Salisbury Diocese), by his wife, Catherine
Kegt

,^
Jlr-

r*.

,

—-^^^^^—

^^3^^r
^^ Tj^r

»
.

:

E Skyrme.

1

:

2nd

Richard E.

iii.

Woolwich Itoad. Charlton. London. S.E.). and
Ko>e Ellen, b. 8 May, lOD).
had two dans.
and Dori> Isaliel./-. 11 .laii. 1015.
SMALES, B., Sergt., No. 2n:il, 2ud Battn.
The King's Uoval Kille Corps: served with the

'

Hill,

He

soldier."

-

graphic Artist, and had a son, Leonard

22

:

^^^^^^E
^^^^^^

:

Major

and

!004.

:

:

1

:

:

Vlanicrtinglir

Imttnlion

Honour

Frederick H. Smethurst.

:

The
SMITH,

Roll of

si-rwd with thr
A., Private. No. 10232. Tho Sherwood Fon-stcrs
kilicd in action 20 Si'iit. 1914.
Hxpeditionary Force in FrjincL:

:

Honour

249

SMITH, CHARLES RANDOLPH,

2nd Lieut.. K.G.A.. only s. of Charles
Randolpli Smith. Roliiustield. by Mihigavje, co. Stirling. Engineer at Glasgow.
his wife. Julia Marixaref. vsf. dan. of John Gauldie, of <;lasgow. Engineer;
h.
Cardonald. eo. Renfrew. 16 Jan. 1898
eihie. Loretto. where he was Platoon Sergt.
of the School Cadet Cori>s. and graduated at
Cambridge University, being entered at Pembroke College, hut oil leaving school in July.
1916. joined the Otticers' Cadet Training Unit
ror the K.tJ.A., and was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
.served with the E.xthe following Dec:
peditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Jan,, and was killed in action at the
Buried near
liattle of Arras 22 April. 1917.
Heniu-sur-CojeuL His Conunandini: Ollicer
" I can only say Iiow treniendously
wrote
we all mourn with you and hi-* mother the
He
h>ss of a most gallant and lovable boy.
hy
li.id endeared himself to each one of us

bv

SMITH,

A., Private. Xo. 7463. Is^t ISattn. Tin- Kinii"s Royal Rifle Corps
with the Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 17 Sept. 1914.

:

served

;

SMITH,

A., Private. No. :!2.'>1. 2nd Dragoon (Juards (The QuoenV
killed 1 Sept. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Force in p'rance

Bays):

;

SMITH,
Tlir

A., Private. No. 100U4. Th«- l>nkc of Welliimton's RrsX.
Expeditionary Force in France kill<-d in action 24 Aie_', 1914.

served with

;

:

SMITH ALEXANDER FREDERICK, Ahl.
.

Hawke Hattn. R.X.V.R.. 4tli of John
ArrhrrSniith. of Fairti.-ld. H7. f'atford Hill.S.E.,
Tiniher .Merchant, hy his wife. Kninui. dan. of

Sianiaii.

.v.

Edward Jones

b.

;

('afford

Lewisham.

Hill.

Knit. 4 Oct. 1884:

educ. St. Dunstan's
r(il!e'_'e. ('afford:
was formerly a Surveyor:
ioined t he Public Schools I Jivi-iion Uawke
«n.

:

:

.

R.N.V.U.

liattn.

the

in

Nov. 1914:

served with

.Mediterranean

Kxpeilitionarv Force in
Cidlipoli from April. 1915. to Jan.' 1916. when
he was si-nt as a nieniher of the anti-aircraft
/nil s(T\i[c to the Ishind of Imbros: returned

^_

'"

-^^^^^^^«r=s.

^Av^k^^^H^^^M

thi-

^^^mv^^^^^^^^^^M

^^W|B^^^^H
^^^B^^^^^^^^^^^^H

the folhnvinii July: served with
Kxpeilitionarv Fone hi France-and Flanders
^^'•>-' killed in action near

l''"Lil;inil

SMITH, ARTHUR CECIL.
Room
Suhni'riiie

Alexantler F. Smith.

SMITH,
The

the Fxi»editionar\' Foiee
1914.

I-'rance

in

I

».^

B.,

Acting Chief
2nd Class
lost on

.Vrtitieer,
iji

1914.

No. 8630. 1st Battnserved with
14-15 Sept.

Private.

(Liverpool Ri-gt.);
killed in action at Moi-ssy

lvint?*.s
:

SMITH. B..

Private. No. 112J8. 1st Battn, Tlie Royal Fudhers
i:xn<'ditionary Force in France; killed in action 27 Sept. 1914.

:

served with the

SMITH, B. G., Privat.-. No. lllll. 2nd Battn. The Welsh Re^t.
the E.x|teditiouary Force in France
killed in action 14 Si-pt. 1914.

served with

;

Force in France

;

iin'ailing

cheerfulness, .sense of

humour,

;

;

SMITH, CHARLIE, Private. 2nd Battn. (84th Foot) The York and Lancaster
R-gt s. of <; .orge Smith, of 8. Lister Square. Bamsley. co. York, by his wife.
Sarah Jane, aiil brother to Private John Richard Smith and Private William
Sinitli (/.;.)
was a Miner
fr. Barnsley.
1894
educ. St. John's School there
iiilisred in S.-pt. 1914: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
I'landers. and wn^ killed in action 12 Sept. 1915
mim.
.

:

SMITH, C, Private.

hi-

and nil- Itishne-ss, also by a dean, simple
outlook on life and a singular devotion to
dutv. ... I have lost a spli-ndid otlicer,"
Charles Randotpn Smith.
and" the Head Master at Loretto " Of all our
boys there was none who was more wholehearted in his wish to serve Ins country in the hour of need. He was always
the brightest and cheeriest of hoys, but it really was remarkable how beneath
it
all there was a purpose of deadly earnestness as soon as war broke out.
He
threw lumself into his military work, and you know better than I what unsparing
labour he took in the holidays. He seemed to find rest and enjoynu-nt in every
minute of his preparation, and that he won through and entered on his life at
the front in the same spirit was evident from the delightful letti-rs he wrote.
Truly I fetd of him that the war brought him to his best, and his great chance of
Si^rviee was seized upon eagerly, with all its dangers
lie had learned that lesson
of life which miulit liave taken so long to learn, and such a life is strangely complete."
He was fond of sport, and while at Loretto. where he was a school
prefect, was a nieniber of the 1st XV. and he played three-qu .rter hack in
the team wliieh held the Scottish Championship, 191.5-16.

No. 3633. The 16th Lancers served with the i:xi)L*ditionary
died whilst a i)risoner of war 29 Aug. 1914.
:

:

:

:

;

-SMITH, C.E., Able

SMITH.

S:jan.m: hj^toi H.M.S. liaHvir:v2(i Nov. 1914.

C. W., Ordinary Seaman: lo4 on

H

M.S. liiilwark

2(1

SMITH,

COLIN,

2ud

Lieut.,

Special

>. of Charles Christopher
of Wesriiiuister Drive, Pannal. Artist,
bv his witr, Victoria Alexandra Wilcock. dau.
ui Janus William Mills, of Chevin (irange.
Menston. Leeds;
Harrogate, co. York.
b.

Reserve. R.F.C., onlv

Nov. 1914.

Siiiitli.

SMITH, CHARLES ALFRED,
17tli

I'.attn.

l.onihiii

2nd Lieut..
Rifles) The
of the late Ciiarles
Sehnoliiiaster. hy his wife.

(I'ojilar arid

Stepney

Keut. (T F.K 2nd

X.iiililHiiir

Smith.

,v,

Ann

(42. James Lane. Leyton. London,
I'.l. d;iii, of riiarlis Samuel
'liainherlain
b.
Walthamsfow. London. K., 7 May. 1891 ; educ.
'r<-ehliie;il Seiiool. heyfoii
was a clerk in the

.Mary

(

:

:

Co.
joined the (Queen's
Wr-tmiii-fcr Killes id Sept. 1914: j^azettcd
2nd Lit-iit. in the J'oplar and St-pney Rifles
K;i-t.rii

Tele'.'rapli

:

Slr^ed with the Expeditionary
28 Jan. 1916
Force in France and Flanders from the follow:

May. and was killeii in action at Faucourt
PAhbeye. 1 Oct. 1916. liuried there. An
" Your hrother was a splendid
officer wrote
fellow, and a very tjood soltiier.
I can speak
lor myself and the rcifinient when I say that
he will he greatly missed hy hoth otlice'rs and
men." and the Chaplain: " His work and his

ins

:

Charles Alfred Smith.

influence

missed."

witli

men

the

will

be very

much

Cntn.

13 May, 1898
educ. Balliol House Preparatory School there, and St. Bees School.
Cumberland, having won an open scholarstiij.
was subseu"<'nth
from
Balliol
House
ajijirenticed as an
joined tlje
Engineer;
transferred
Artiste* Rifles in June. 1916;
to tlie R.F.C. in Oct., being gazetted 2nd
Lieut, in the Special Reserve 2.5 Jan. 1917.
and was accidentally killed while flying at
South Carlton, near Lincoln. 11 March follow;ing, within a few days of ohtauiing his Pilot's
Certificate.
His Commanding Olhcer wrote:
* He did his duty absolutely, and died for
his country just as surely as if he liad gone
Colin Smith.
to France." He was a keen athlete, and
while at St. Bees won his colours for gymw.is oni- of four to giain the cup for his house
nasties
was in tlie Under Si.xtcen
Football (liib. and played ai tainst Sedbergh; iinm.
:

:

:

;

SMITH, CYRIL JOSEPH,

SMITH, CHARLES EDGAR BOLTON,

L.R.C.P.S. (Fdin.). L.F.P.S. (Glas.),
Captain. U.A.M.C.. attd. to the Hitrliland Light Infantry, eldest .v. of the late
<"harles -Smith, of MilUjian Hall. Taunton, co. Somerset, by his wife. Lllen (Rose
Cottage. WellinntO!!. co. Somerset), dan. of
1
Jolin Holton. of Lincoln
If.
Hanhridge. co.
June. 1884 educ. Lausannr' .Neuwied,
and Chiizwell School, co. i'is-*ex. also at tlu'
iulinhiirirh
riii\er-'.itv.
and f|iuUitieil for
Medicine in 1911. After hlling the jHJsts of
House Sui'^eon and House Phxsieian at the
Ka>t Sullolk Hospital at Ipswich, and aetinji;
in 1912 a-i Seeoiui Sun;coii of the Rritish Hed
Crescent Hospifal in Tripoli in tl.e late ItaioTurkish War. he went into pra(ti<e at Hij^h
(ireen. Cauuoek. co Statford
gazetted Lieut.
R.A.M.C. 1 Nov. 1914. and Capt. a year later:
wa-; a member of the British Medical Mission
to Serbia in 191.5. and was awarded tiie Or<ler
of St. Sava, 5th class served witli the l-:x|>editionary l-'orce in France from :J Ajtril. 1916.
and was killed in action at .Murtinpuieh
Buried in the \ ill.a Wood
16 Sept. following.
Colonel
Cemetery.
Contalmai.son.
Pollock.
was a
Charles Edgar H. Smith.
A.D.M.s". lath Division, wrote:
keen and gallant otficer, who did las duty
tlior()ugii!y and noldy without thinking of h'.s own saf.'ly or sparing hiiaseh in
any way. His d^-athis a great loss to this divisioji,'" and Lieut. -Col. R. F. Korbes
' I can aii^urc you his lo^-; is keenly felt by the regim/nt, for sine he joined ns
at J,e Bii.'t helm-; always worked hard, for any man shot came under his care,
:

.")

iDown.

:

:

Private. No. 42^37, 7th {Territorial) Battn. The
Manche.ster Regt.. -v. of Daniel Burling Smith,
of Common Lane, Royston, co. York, (lardeuer.
by his wife. Annie, dan. of (ii'orge Itaynor :
/'.
Cagthorpe, Horncastle. co. Lincoln: educ.
Rovston aforesaid ; was emploved hv .Messrs.
enlisted 22
Pickles.
Clothiers, Wakefield !
Dee. 1916: served with the Expeditionary

Force

1

"He

"

:

his attention has saved many badly wounded."
Another ottic t wrote:
* Capi. s.nitii wa* an oceeptiunally gallant and etlici.-nt oHi:\T. and was extremely
pojuitar witli all ranks, and his loss is very deeply felt by Hie bat(:dioji." ami the
^'Jiapldn: "Phi' sad o-eurrenee has o;x'asioned universal regret aumng-it all
raiik-i n -re.
He wa^* a uuiverial favourit:'— for his pTsonal innlitie- and tor his
medical siiilL" He was awarded the Order of St. Sava. .5th Cla^s. by His .Majesty
the King oi S.'rbia London Uazi'tte. 16 .May. 1916], for distinguished s.-rvices
•luring t.i:' campaign of 1915.
He m. at Pn-sthury Parish Cnurcli. :!0 Dee.
1912, lOthd Bertha (High (ireen, Cannock, co. Stalford). dan. of Henry Warwick
I'errv, and had two children
('harles Warwick Bowman, h. 2 >L'iv. 1915 and
Yvonne Muriel, h. 12 Oct. 1913.

and by

|

:

France and Flanders from 5 June.

and was
Kiiigi-

killed in action at i'asschenBuried north
8 Oct. following.
Vpres.
An
Zuiiiirbeke,
ui
north-east
of
othcer wrote; " 1 was on leave at the time.
before
to
or I should, have written to you
express not only my synipathy to you, but
felt
for
your
the respect and admiration 1
He has won the respect of us all. and
son.

:

;

in

1917.

tiaele

we have lost a gallant soldier. .My hrotlier
was killed two days ago.
Phis will tdl yon
that my sympathy is real, however much my
words fail to express it. 1 feel proud of every
Cyril Joseph Smith.
man of my company, and your son w:us worthy
"A'our son has not
of it," and another:
been with us a lotyi time, but 1 soon realized what a sound and reliable soldier
lie was, and male him my jilatonn ruim'r and had mirked him for promotion."

Unm.

SMITH.

E. E., Private, No. 9572, 1st Battn. Tlie Rifle Brigade
killed in action 13 Sept. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France

;

served with

;

SMITH, E. H.. Private. No. 7167, 1st Battn. Tlie Shropshire Light Infantry;
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France; killed in action 22 Oct.
1914.

SMITH,

E. J„ Corpl.. Xo. 8534. 2nd Battn. The Oxford and Bucks Light
served with the l-Ixpeditionarv Force in France; killed io action
16 Sept". 1914.

liU'antry

SMITH,

;

E. R., L.-CorpL, No. 16453, The Grenadier Guards: served

Expeditionary Force

in

France

;

killed in action, 14-16 Sept. 1014.

witli the

;:

The

2r)()

SMITH, EDGAR ROBERT

No.

StTHt.

Welsh

2n(l

ills:!,

Kc-jlt..

liivttii.

(lilJtll

l'o(it)

William Hogarth

Ill

.v.

Roll of
llic

SiilUIi,

^hl^stol\ Itojul, Kroiur. co. Som<M-srt.
Dciorator. hv his wile. Annii-, (hm. of lulwani
li.
.Salishury, 31 March. 18.><rt
Thoinpson
Milistod 7 Dec. llMUl;
riluc. l''romi' aforrsaid
sir\c(l s<-\i'ii years with tin- Colours in Soiitlt
Khartoum
;
was dischan-'cd
.\Irira aiul at
ol

(14.

;

;

;

ini4.

Fell.

111

Itnt

n-joiiiftl

Honour
111.11 ill our oldlll.V.C. Battery wlien we were all in the ranks: personally
ever knew."
Lieut. 1'. Eric .b'tfcock,
Ihougbt liim one of the best fellows
"
came into touch ]iersonally with your son during
F.C.. lirookluncls. wrote
.iiii i>fficer in charge of flying, and have to see each officerliis last few day^. as
ready ei|ui]ipeij lor his flight, and 1 must say your son was always very keen,
i'nm.
indeed Willi his work, and was also very tliouglitful and considerate."

I.iwil

I

1

H

:

1

1

SMITH, FREDERIC PERCIVAL,

Corpl.. No.
Tn\peria! Fore

sirved witii the Expeditionary Force
rrance and l-'landers front that month,
near Popcringe 11 Noy. 1017.
died
and
from wouniis received in action the previous
Letters
from olticers and comiii'le>
day.
testify to Serjit. Smith's conscientionsne->
\\K.

:

ui

anrl eheerflllncss:

No. 350711.

Serj;t.,

Edgar Robert Smith.

CO.

('

HOLLOCX,

5tli

;

((/.r.)

:

and brother to Private L. G.
b. New Cross. London, S.E., 26

:

M.M..

;

;

;

;

'

ii;xpeditionar>- l''oree in

;

:

he is to this battery, I know what a
He was looked
great hIo\v it nuist be to you.
up to in the battery by all the men. and was
most highly tliough't of by all ranks, officers
and men. Words of sympathy seem such a
poor tiling to offer you in your great grief,
but the officers and men have asked me to

loss

\ou how deeply they do sympathize with
\ou and mourn tiie loss not only of a really
good soldier, but also of a real comrade and
"I am
gentleman." ami another officer:
taking it upon myself to write these few words
Edward Hollock Smith.
of synipathv re'ganliug the deatlt of your
During the
Wusband, Sergt. E. U. Smith.
week before his death he wa: a great example of courage and great coolness to
was doing his duty as a British soldier should.
the men. and when the end came
.\s I was dose by him at the time, I can voncli for thi' fact tliat death was instantaneous and that he suffered no pain whati-ver. I will say no more, as words
He was awarded the Jlilitary Medal for bravery in
fail me on this subject."
ti-li

the Held. He m. at Mildenhall. co. Suffolk, 25 Sept. 1915, Ada Elizabeth, dati.
r.f the late ,Toseph Woollard, of Nodds Hall, Tuddenliam St. Mary, Mildenhall, co.
Suffolk.

SMITH. ERIC ST. CLARE,

The

Lic-nt.,

lloyal Field Artillery, attd. The
of .\lderman Enos Smith, of West

I'lving Corps, vst. and only surv.
Hani, CO. Essex. Chairman of the West Ham Education Committee, and Mrs.

Royal

.s-.

Smith

from the following April

;

;

;

b,

Earlham Grove, Forest Gate,

co.

joined tlie Honourable
Essex. 30 Dec. 1891
Company 21 Nov. 1910, and on the
outbreak of war in Aug. 1914, volunteered
for active service with his battery at the
.\fter serving with the l/.\ Battery
front,
for several montlis in England, he left for
Egypt in April, 1915. serving there until
Nov when he returned its Bombardier with
;

Artillery

.

being
commission,
for
reeommendations
gazetted on 9 Dec, 1915 to the Special Reserve
of Officers, lloyal Field .\rtillery. and upon
li'aving for France early in 1916. was attached
the 36th (Ulster) Divisional Artillery.
Shortly before the Sommi' Offensive, 1 ,Tuly,
llllli. Ill- volunteered for the Heavy Trench
Mortar Battf^ries, and served throughout the
offensive in tlie Thiepval Wood, being reeommendi'd for decoration lor coiBpicuous
at
that time. Snbsec[uently he
bravc-ry
Olare Smith.
Eric
served with the Heavy Trench Mortars in
Flanders, from wher." he volunteered tor
.ittachment to the Uoval Flying Corps .as observer for the guns, and was sent
It was while flying
to England for intensive training at the end of Slay. 1917.
at Brookiands on 2 July following, on observation duty, that he was accidentally
killed by the fall of an Army biplani' 4.000 fc'et, liLs pilot, Sergt. Wilson, being
seriously injured.
Buried with full military honours in the City of London
Cemetery. Little Ilford. 7 .Tuly. 1917. He received liis promotion to Lieut. 1
He was for some years a member of
.lulv, 1917, one dav before he was killed.
the foreign stalf of the Jlercantile Bank of India. Ltd.. Gracechurch Street,
and wa.s a keen sportsman, being a member of tiie H.A.C. Rugger Team, the
Mercantile Bank of India Cricket Eleven, and captain of tlie Idlers' Lawn Tennis
Club. Capt. Powell, his Commanding Officer in the Heavy Trench Mortars.
wrote " I always looked upon liim as a great personal friend, a friendship made
greater liy what we went througli together, especially the three weeks preceding,
and after. 1 July. 1916. at Thiepval. where I suppose we had as bad a time as
I hold him mainly
;iny single unit ever had during the same jieriod of time.
responsible for keeping the men and myself in the state of cheerfulness we
managed to maintain, and it was a great disaiipointinent to me that he did not
get a decoration, as he accomplished with great pluck and judgment a very
difficult and trying job. that was. getting a heavy trench mortar, iiiece, stand
and ])latform from the Ancre Valley and into position in the high part of Thiepval
Wood under extremely heavy shell fire; he got the gun into action in time and
He was the
fired the allotted number of rounds in spite of heavy casualties.
moit extraordinary man in that he was exactly the same under shell fire as he
was at rest, jind this is a temperament only a very few fortunates have. It seems
(especially having gone through what he did) very sad that he gave his life in
the way "he did." Miijor Graham, Commanding Officer No. 1 Section. 36th
" He was such a sociable, genial, good-hearted fellow that
D.A.C., wrote
everybody liked him, and we all looked forward to seeing him out here again."
Lieut. Desmond P. Fitzgerald fniacke. The Royal Irisli Rifles, attd. R.F.C.,
" The news came as a great shock to us all
he was not only in the
wrote
H..\.C. at the same time as I was, but was also in the same division out here,
lie wjts a thundering good
and we came back from France on tlie same day
Lieut.
chap, an all who knew iiim can to some extent realize your great loss."
Stanley Wright. R.F..\., wrote: "' He was one of tlie most popular and best

Battle of

:

:

;

:

1

and l-'ianderswas wounded at the
and invalided

l''raiiee
;

I'nzi .res '26 .luly, 1'.I16.

home

rejoined his regiment on recovery,
:
Sept.. and was killeil in aetiiui 10 May.
His Coiiimandilig (Iflieer wrote: "As
1917.
a soldier he did his duty cheerfully and well,
and was loved by all those he came in contact with. He madi^ tlie great sacrifice
nobly, and w.as liuried with the greatest honours a soldier can have, ' the saluteUnm.
of the guns in act ion.' "
•22

Frederic Percival Smith.

SMITH, G. C. E., Private, No. 9588, 1st Battn. Tlic Northumberland Fusiliers
killed in action in 1914.
served with the Exjieditionary Force in France

;

;

SMITH, G. H., I'rivale. No. 7961. 1st Battn. East Yorkshire Regt.;
killed in action 20 Oct. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France

served

;

SMITH, GEORGE BUCHANAN, 2nd
Hi-hlanders. eldest

s.

of the

Lieut.. :trd (Reserve) Bat tn.

The Gordon

Sir (ieorge Adam Smith. Principal and
.Aberdeen,
University
of
Vice-chancellor.
D.D., LL.D., ll.Litt., by his wife, Lilian, dan.
and
F.R.S.
George
Buchanan.
the
late
Sir
of
brother to Capt. Robert Dunloji Smith (.g.r.) r
educ.
GlasgowOct.
1890
;
Aberdeen,
18
b.
Academy and at the (ilasgow tJnivcrsity,
where he graduated M,A. in 1912. also IJ. P..

Very Rev.

;

was a Student and AppliAberdeen in 1914
cant for admission to the Scottisli Bar
served with
gazetted 2nd Lieut. 4 Aug. 1914
the Expeditionary F'oree in France and
was wounded at
Flanders from 6 iiec. 1914
;

;

;

14 Dec, and was killi-d in action
Buried
at the Battle of Loos 25 Sept. 1915.
there.
.\n officer w-rote : " I found I could
trust him up to tlie hilt in anything he was
.asked to do, and he was tb.egrcatest help to me.
" I had
He knew no fear," and another
abundant 0(iportunity of admiring his abilit\His platoon admired him. He
as a soldier.
was a very gallant Gordon Highlander. .\lf
George Buchanan Smith.
ranks mourn for G. B." He was presented
with a parchment eertifleat.- signed by Lient.-Col. S. G. Crawford, Commanding^
" Your gallant conduct on
Officer. 1st Battn. The- Gordon Highlanders, stating
14 Dee. 1914. has been leport.il to me. .and 1 have had much pleasure in bringing
it to tlie notice of higher authority." Second Lieut. Smitli was Chainnan of tli.Liberal Club. Gla.sgow rniversitv. .and was leader of the Liberals at the Rectorial'
He had
Election. 1911. when the Right Hon. .^.ugiLstine Birrell was .leeted.
written a number ol remarkable verses for his College .Magazine num.

Kemmel

:

:

;

SMITH, GEORGE WATT,

to

;

Battn. Australiim

:.

educ. Melbourne College, Anerley :
Feb. 1891
went to Australia in 1913, and settled in the
Bush, where he worked as a Divinity Student
under the Bishop of Gippsland (Victoria)
joined the slelbouriie O.T.(:. in June. 1915
they asked for oni- cadet, to act as sergeant, tohe ottered, thereby
go immediately to Egypt
forgoing his commission, and went to Egypt
afterwards served witli the
in Tan. 1916

Jiattery. 153rd Bricade,

lister Division, Koyal Field .\rtillery, eldest v.
of Edward Aihert Smitii. of Barton -Mills.
Alildenliall. co. Sulfolk. Farmer, by his wife.
Great Ea.ston. co. Essex,
b.
May .Vnnie
I'l-li.
educ. Barton Mills Board
1883
•i4
served
Sihocil
enlisted
24 June, 1915
with tlie Expeditionary Force in France and
l''lan(iers, and was killed in action at Messines
KidKc 13 .July, 1917. Buried near Mcsslncs
" 1
His Commanding officer wrote
Itid^e.
am exceedingly sorry to have to write and
tell >-on your husband was killed in action
Knowing what a tremendous
this inornint;.

Sussex

Smith

uinu.

EDWARD

SMITH,

;i948.

of the late Alfred William
Smith. Analytical Cliemist. by bis wife. Jane
(1-ordine. Weighton Road, .\nerley. co. Kent),
dau. of W. W. Daws, of I.ordine, Ewhurst.

followiuc

tiie

Private,

No.

237398, 75th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary
Force, s, of Alexander Smith, of 204, George
Street. Aberdeen, ex-Dc^tective Officer, .Aberb. ..\berdeen. 6 July.
deen City Police Force
educ Rosemount I'libiii- School there :
1893
went to Can.ida in May. 1913, and settled at
Toronto, where he w-as eniplo\-eil in the Postal
enlisted in .\pril, 1916; served
llepartnient
with the Expeditionar^• Force in F'rance for
;

;

;

and was killed in action (his first
Buried
battle) near La Cullotte, 8 June, 1917.
there. He m. at Calgary. Canada, 9 June.
.\lexander
Hitchook,
and
dau.
of
1913. Netta.
had a dau.. Jean Florenc-e. );. 9 Feb. 191.T.
McLEOD, Private.
SMITH,
9th (Territorial) Battn. (Glasgow Highlands
I'he Highland Light Infantry, :ird ». of James
Smith, of 76. Montgomerie street, Kelvinside.
Glasgow. Electrical Jlanufacturer, by his wife.
George Watt Smith.
Marv Wallace, dau. of John S. Forsyth, of
Edinburgh ; b. Glasgow, 5 June. 1898 : educ.
joined the 9th Battn. TinOla.sgow Academy, wlie re he was a c4det in the O.T.C.
Highland Light infantry 1 Sept. 1915 ; served with thi' Expeditionary Force in
killed 2 Jan. 1917.
accidentally
France and Flanders from 18 July, 1916, and was
wli.ile on active service
tmm.
a fortnight,

GORDON

;

;

H., Corpl., No, 8397, 1st Battn, The Wiltshire Regt; served with thc
Fxpeditionary Force in France died of wounds 27 Oct. 1914,

SMITH,

;

SMITH, H. M.,

Private, No, 8735, The Essex Regt,; served with the -Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.
;

SMITH, HARRY,

Private, No. 20071, 2/5th (Territorial) Battn. The Queen's
b.
s. of Charles Smith, by his wife, Catherine
Aldershot, co, Hants, 20 Aug. 1866; joined the Berkshire Volunteers in 1881 :
(Medal
Campaign
Egyptian
served
the
in
transferred to the- Regulars in 1884 ;
with two clasps and Khedive Star) ; obtained his discharge and joined tliiReserve in 1892. with winch he served four years ; re-enlisted during the South
African War 1900. and again after the outbreak of the European War. .Aug. 1914.
joining the 2/5th Battn. The West Surrey Regt., and died at his home in Woking.
3 Sept. 1915, from disease contracted while on service. He m. at Chertsey.
13 Nov. 1894, Msrgaret Ruth (12, Firgrove Terrace. Boundary Road, Woking),
dau, of James Wickens, and had eight children : Gilbert Harry, b. 12 March

(Uoval West Surrey Regt.). 3rd

;

;

The

Roll of

Ix-ouard Percv,
1896; Svdnev Charles, ft. 21) Jan. IHOH (kilh-d ill action, v.r.)
Catherine Edith.
3 March, 1902: Borothv Kthel Mar-raret. b. 25 Feb. 18!)7
Hilda Jessie Audrev. b. I March. 1900
Olive Florence Eva. b.
13 Jan. 1899
25 July, 1909, and Ellen Elsie May. b. 13 March, 1913.
;

b.

:

b.

:

;

HERBERT

SMITH,

BENNETT,

2nd

The West Somersetshire Yeomanry,
attached 8th Battn. The Somersetshire Eifiht
Infantry, eldest s. of Harry Smith, of 92,
Tressillian Road, St. John's' Brockley. S.E-.
by his wife. Janet, dau. of the late George
Collins, of Br>Titirion. Wickham Road, Brock;

and

gdsn.

Bennett

John

Jlrs.

ol"

b.
Smith, of Kent Lodjie. St. John's
at
Brockley. co. Kent. 24 July, 1897: educ.
Stratheden House. Blackheatii. I-ondon. S.E.,
and Okehampton. co. Devon
was a cadet in
the Inns of Court O.T-C-, and gazetted 2Dd
Lieut, the
West Somersetshire Yeomanry
.A,ug. 1910; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Fhinders from 14 Jan.
1917. being attached to the Somersetshire
Light Infantry, and was killed in action at
Messines 17 July following, while holding an
advance line with his platoon. Buried in
Herbert Bennett Smith.
Cabin Hill Cemetery. Wytschaete. south of
"We
Ypres. His brother otlicers wrote:
el his loss terribly, in fact the whole regiment does
he was loved by everyone.
:

;

.'»

;

officers

and men

alike,"

Vtun.

SMITH, HORACE NORMAN,

Private. No. 4553, 2/14th Battn. (London
The Loudon Regt. (T.F.). eldest
of Heurv Smith, of 140. Tulse Hill.
London, S.W., Managing Director of Messrs. Overton, Ltd.. London. S.W., bv his
wife, Flora Henrietta, dau. of Jal>ez Purkiss b. Clapham. London. S.W.. 2 F.b.
educ. Kent Coast College. Heme Bav. and Alle>Ti's School. Didwich. S.E.
1897
was afterwards assistant to his father; joined the London Scottish 25 March.
1915 served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 22 June,
1916, and died at Xeuville St. Vaast 10 Aug. following, from wounds received in
action.
Buried at Marauil; num.
SMITH.
LESLIE. Capt.. 19th (Service) Battn. The King's (Liverpool Regt.), s. of George Smith, Head Master of Chagford School, by liis wife.
Josephine, dau. of George {and Marv) Dash;
6. Chagford, co. Devon, 19 Feb. 1884
educ.
St. Luke's College, Exeter
was a Master in
enlisted
the Admiralty Schools at Greenwich
as a Private in the Sportsmen's Battn. The
received a comRoyal Fusiliers 8 Jan. 1915
mission and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The
Liverpool Regt. the followinir April
promoted
Lieut. Aug. 1910. and In- was recommendi-d
for the M.C. in April, 1917. but received his
Captaincy in lieu of it served wiih the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
Oct. 1915, and was killed in action near St.
Buried where he
Quentin 24 March, 1918.
" It
fell.
His Commanding Oflicer wrote
is with great regret I write to inform you of
the death in action of your irallant husband.
In the heavy tiu'iiting w<- iia\e just lieen through
he was .slightly wounded, hut wtnt back as the
only officer Wit. and was killed leading his
Hubert Leslie Smith.
men, upholding the best traditions of the
British nation.
A great friend of mine and of
great assistance to me ever since I had the honour to command this battalion.
I lose in him a good soldier and a brave man."
He was mad'- (.'luxalier de I'Ordre
de Leopold in Sept. 1917. and received the Croix de Guerrr 21 Mareli. 1918. He
m. at St. Peter's Church, Brockley, 6 Aug. 1914, Bertha Hilda (107. Breakespeare
Road, Brockley, S.E.), dau. of George Rogulski s.p.
SMITH, J., Private. Xo. 9368. 1st Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers
served with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action in 1914.
Scottish)

Honour
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SMITH, JOHN, lir.-maii lost on H.M.S. Rohilla 30
SMITH, JOHN CLARENCE, 2nd Lieut., 20th
:

.v.

:

;

Battn. (Blacklieath and
Woolwich) The London Regt. (T.F.), «. ol
William .Tames Smith, of 14, Bargery Road.
Catford, London, by his wife. Sarah Cecilia.
dau. of William Mundv
b. Brixton. London.
S.W., 16 July. 1894; educ. St. Dunstan's
College, Catford, S.E.
wa.s connected with
I
a large
Commercial House in the City
joined the London Regt. in Aug. 1914 ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
^^fe A,
Flanders from March, 1915, took part in theHattles of Festubert. Loos. Vimy Ridge and
tlie Somme. being aftenvards invalided home
with dysentery
on recovery underwent a
period of training at the Cadet School. Membwas gazetted 2nd
^^^^^^^Cjk
land Hall, Ph-niouth
returned
Lieut., London Regt. in Jime. 1917
to France 20 Aug.
and was killed in
following.
Bourlon
Wood
1
at
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Buried in Bourlon Wood. His
J
" Your son became popular with all ranks,
John Clarence Smith
and had the thorough confidence of his
brother officers. N.C.O.'s and men under his
command. We all deplore the loss of so gallant a comrade," Vnm.

^^^
^^^^

;

^^^^^S^
^F^
A
^k^^

:

^HB| ^

^^V^^

^^^^*

^HH^^
^^^^^
^^^^^f
^^^^^^^^H^^L^
H^^^^^^^^H^^^^^

;

:

;

^^^^^^^^m^l^^l

SMITH, JOHN RICHARD,

Private, No. 81:50, The King's Own (Yorkshire
Light Infantry), eldest x. of George Smith, of 8, Lister Square. Barnsley, by
wife,
liis
Sarah Jane, and brother to Private Charlie Smitti and Private WUIiam
Smith (v.c.) : h. Sheffield, 1882
educ. there ; was a Miner ; served 15 years
with the Colours ; joined the Reserve, and was called up on the outbreak of
war in Aug. 1914 served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders,
and was killed in action near Mons 31 Oct. 1916; wim.
;

;

:

SMITH. JOHN RICHARD GUTTERIDGE,

HUBERT

;

;

;

:

;

:

SMITH,
JOHN
TOPHER, Private-

;

;

;

2nd Battn. The Duke

served with the Expeditionary Force in France
Force in France

;

Regt.;

killed in action 19 Sept. 1914.

;

SMITH, J., Private. Xo.
SMITH.

of Wellington's

7323. The Black Watch
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.

;

served with the Expeditionary

WILLIAM

CHRIS-

Xo. 5983. 1,20th Battn.
Woolwich) The London
Regt. (T.F.). only
of Jolm James Smith,
of *9' Buchanan Gardens, Willesden, XW.,
T tD- I.
^ O.
^ 5>mith.
c -.w
Richard
John
j^j. ^^.^.^
07 years an employee of the Gas
Light A: Coke" Co.. by his wife. Alice Maud,
educ.
dau. of William Rowley
b. Kentish Town. London. N.W., 22 Nov. 1892
Harvist Road School. Kensal Rise, N. W. was a Letter Sorter at the Paddington
G.p.O-: joined the 20th London Regt. 9 Feb. 1916: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 15 June, and was killed in action
during the advance on Eaucourt I'Abbaye 1 Oct. following. Buried there.
" He won the esteem and friendship of all his comrades by
His Sergt. wrote
his quiet, unassuming and cheerful manner: he was shot tlirough the head
Vnm.
whilst assisting a wounded comrade, meeting a hero's death."

and

(Blacklieath

.?.

:

;

:

:

SMITH. LIONEL GUY,
Company

(T.F.

).

eldest

a.

Private, No. 4773. 1st Battn. Honourable Artillery
of the late Alfred William .Smith, of Ixirdine, 2»

Weighton Road. .\nerley. S.E., Analytical Chemist and brother to Corpl. F. 1*.
Smith {q.v.) b. Rye. co. Sussex, 12 June. 1878 joined the Honourable Artillery
Company 31 Oct. 1915: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
tiiirn.
Flanders, and was killed in action at Bcaucourt 8 Feb. 1916
:

\

J., Private- Xo. 6666,

32nd (Semcc)

;

;

;

Lieut..

:

;

:

2nd

Battn. The Xortiumil»erland Fusiliers, s. of
the late Joseph Gutteridge Smith, by his
wife. Isabel (Wiggen Hall. Watford), dau. of
the late Frederick Roots, of Stamford House,
Canterbury
b. Watford, co. Herts. 21 Feb.
1890
ediic. Milton House School, and by
private tutors: joined the Artists' Rifles in
obtained a commission Nov.
Aug. 1915
1915
served with the Expeditionan' Force
in France and Flanders from 16 S«'pt. 1916,
and died at Le Touquet on 30 Dec. of wounds
received in action at the Battle of the Somme.
Buried in Etajjles Militarv Cemcterv. He ?h.
at Watford, 7 Sept. 1916* Elsie Mafjorie Ivy,
dau. of Thomas Watson Ferrymtin
«.;».

;

SMITH,

Oct. 1914.

1

Lieut.,

ley

:

'

;

:

SMITH, M.

A.

W.

H., Ptr., 2nd Class; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov.

1914.

Xo. 11740. 2nd Battn. The Sherwood Foresters; 'icrved
with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
SMITH, J. A.. Private. Xo. 9359. Tiie Lincolnshire R^'gt served with the Expekilled in action 25 Oct. 1914.
ditionary J'oree in France
SMITH, J. A., Stoker, 2nd Class; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Nov. 1914.
SMITH, J. G., Able Seaman, lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
SMITH, J. R., Gunner, No. 20402. R.G.A. served with the Expeditionary
Furei- in Francf
killed in action at Charonne 26 Sept. 1914.
SMITH, JAMES, Able Seaman. No. 180994; lost on H.M.S. Pegasus in 1914.
J., Private.

;

;

:

N., Private. No. 6709, The Seafortli Highlanders: served with
Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 13 Oct. 1914.

SMITH,

tlic

R., Corpl, No. 8128, 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt.; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action -iO Oct. 1914.

SMITH,

SMITH, R., L. -Corpl.. No. 11520, 1st Battn. The King's (Liverpool Regt.) :
serv'd with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action at Moissy
20 S-pt. 1914.

;

SMITH, JAMES

S., Privat

,

No. 20037:J. 5th (Territorial) Battn. The Camerx. of
James Smith,
onian< (Srnttisb Hitlcs),
of Willi sdrn. rddiuixston. co. Lanark. Commerh. Cddingston aforesaid. 9 April.
cial Travill.T
1897; educ. I'ddingston (Jrammar School, and
Allan Glen's School. Glasgow; was employed
in the office of C. Lyie Thompson. Stockbroker,
:

:

Glasgow:
April. 1914

R., Trooper. No. 2857, 2nd Battn. The Life Guards; served with the
Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 20 Sept. 1914.

SMITH,

;

R., Private. No. 8761. The Cameronians (Scottish Rifles)
the Expt'ditionary Forct- in France ; killed in action 22 Oct. 1914.

SMITH,

SMITH, ROBERT,

2nd

the Cameronians (T.F.) in
was called up on the outbreak of

joined
:

served with the Expeditionary Force
Flanders from Aug. 1916
in France and
was wounded near Croiseljes 20 June. 1917,
where he had volunteered to be one of a covering
partv, and died the following day in Xo. 29
Buried in Grevillers CemeClearing Station.
terv, one and a quarter miles from Bapaume.

Commanding

f»t)\eer

wrote

*'
:

mm

;

Unm.

:

:

J^

c-^,

Scots" Fusiliers^April. 1917; served with the
i:xpeditionary Force in France from 2 Aug..
and was killed in action at Polderho<^k Ch/iteau
15
Dec. 1917. His Commanding Officer
wrote
"He was a fine example to all that
:

He was beloved by officers and
He died a splendid death. He
be replaced," and another officer :
" He died fighting against great odds, and
had he been spared he would in all proThe Chaplain
bability have been decorated."
" He was a lad of excellent parts and
wrote
was a special friend to me." Vtun.
Capt.»
DUNLOP,
SMITH,
33rd Punjabis. The Indian Army. 2nd «.
of the Very Rev. Sir George Adam Smith,
morning.

He was

men

till

alike.

cannot

;

wouudfd man. Hi' was on<- of the best soldiers
James S. Smith.
in the ])latoon. and he aet.-d his part like a man,
never grumbling whatever his lot. be it good or had. Hr was exceptionally well
liked both bv his platoon commander and his company ollie.rs. and was a general
favourite with the other men it was a sad lo.sstotliem whni lif was called away."

Lieut., 2nd Battn. (21st Foot) The Royal Scots
Fusiliers, yst. *\ of John Smith, of Bankhead,
Springside. co. Ayr. Joiner, by his wife, Mary,
dau. of James Campbell ; b. Springside aforeeduc. Irvine Royal
said. 30 July 1897 :
:

within a few hours of his
one
death, and was exceptionally cheerful
who carried him down said that he
of the
cheerful
more
had never carried down a
fully conscious

served with

enlisted
was a Medical Student
.\cademy
gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Royal
4 Julv. 1916

war:

His*

;

:*

ROBERT

Robert Smith.

The
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.SMirH,

LL.D.. Litt.a. IMl.A.. Princiiml and Vicr-Chiimvllor. University oi
and
Aberdeen, by his \vif<'. l/ilhm. daii. of Sir Georgp IJiidmnan. K.U.S.
bi'otlKT to 2llll T.irut. 'I- li. Smitli (i.i\); ft. Aliordcen. 2.'. Srpt. 1892Koyal
cduc.
Glnsiiow Acjidi'iuy and tin*
Military C'ollone, Samibiirst. into which hr
passed 128th on the list of sncccsst'n t-andidates, but passed out Kith in Dee. l!>12.
ll^
^W».
and rcceivf'd a eoinniission in the Indian
Army; for tlie year of hU probation with a
"V
D.D..

WALTER,

No. 6640. 6th (Reserve) Battn. The Middlesex
Regt., yst. s. of John Smith, of 3, St. Mary's
Giirdens, Edmonton. N., by his wife. Martha,

Privati

;

dan.

)
JBj^C ^'

British

\
A

he

Kejit.

was

the

to

attiielied

L

Battn.

Nouns-

was a Brickwit h the Exl-'raiice
and Flanders

in

l''orce

liedit iniiar\'

;

in the Battle
Canadian
3

General Hosjiital 28 Sept. 1915. of wounds
His
received in action at the Battle of Loos.
Commanding Ollicer. 2nd Lieut. H. S. Fry,
wrote: "Hi- was greatly resi)ected in the
company as a man who always did his duty
he gave his life for his count r\ and di"d the
death of a hero, and he emild n()t havi' done
a nobler thing than to give up all for England,"

:

;

;

P^

'"

;

^
K^

4'dm'.

took part
from 28 Sept. 1915
of
IjOos.
and died in No.

4fh

Edmonton,

ft.

.'i

;

f

'l

;

Oct. 189.'. ;
X..
School. Edmonton, N.
milker's
Labourer
served

The lUtlo Brigade March. l'.)l:{
^'azetted 2nd I.ieut. :!:{rcl I'nnjahis March.
proIflU. at Bannu. North-West i'rovinces
nioted Lieut, in the siuiny of lOl.'i. and ('apt.
%
May. 11II7. On the onthn-ak of war in An<i.
U>14. the reyinient was ordered to I'lanc"-, but
*
Lieut. Smith, as junior subaltern, was left
rejoined
witli
tlie Uepol for reerui* in;; duties
1^
his re-riment in Ksiypt in .Lm. UUCt, and pro|where
hi- was
eeeded
tliem
to
Aden,
with
i
appointed Brigade Machine (iun Otlicer. and
tiuit
disposition
ot
the
on
directed
the
izuns
Wtf"-^
front; was several times in action there, and
Robert Dunlop Smith.
received the thanks in Orders of the (Jeneral
OtTicer Couimundin^i
was sent with liis re<^imentto (Jerman East Africa in May, 1917. aTid was killed in action at Beainuont's
Post, while in command of a patrol, 12 .Tune. IIJIT. Buried where lie fell. Colonel
(iraham. temporarily in command of the resiinient, wroti- "* We had all learnt to
love your son since ho joined us in Egypt.
know his services were much appreI
i-iated in Sheikh Othman, and I can only sa>- tliat 1 niver wish to have a more
" He
zealous and hard-working offieer under me," arid his Coniniantlini.' Ollicer
was a most excellent otHcer and a thoroujihh Io\able jieni lem.ui.
h.id occasion
t I
recomminil Iutu in Despatches for the excellent work he did u it h tin Maehine
/';////,
(luii Section, and
I rust his name may appear in time."
I

Dawson

Samuel

of

London.

Held

1

A J r^^
l^B

SMITH. WILLIAM,

Private, 2nd Battn.
(84th Foot) The York and Lancaster Uegt..
2nd .V. of (Jeorge Sndtli. of 8. Lister Square,
Barnslev. by his wib-. Sarali Jane; and brother
Charlie
Smith and to Private". lohn Kiehard Smith ('^.r.)
Worsto IMdvate
ft.
boro', 6 May. 1889: educ. St. John's School. I'.arusley. co. York; was a
Miner: enlisted in Sept. 1914
served with the Kxpedit ionary Force in France
and Flanders, and was killed in aetion 1 July. 1916.
He in. at Barnsley in 1014.
Louie
). and had a dau,. Cora.

B

Walter Smith.

;

:

:

:

(

—

BARNARD-SMITH, WILLIAM WOODTHORPE BARNARD,
R.F.A.. 2nd

:

North Cove,

1

2nd Lii ut.,
of the Rev. Barnard Goaeh Barnard-Smith. M.A., Rector of
Rev.
William
co. Suffolk, by his wife, Fanny Johnson, dau. of the
s.

Russell, M.A., F.S.A.
ft.
Tlmrlton Rectory, co. Norfolk. 6 Aug. 1895; educ.
i-odge, Lowestoft, and Felsted School, co. Essex suljsequently settled
volunteered for
at Carlton Colville. Lowestoft, where he took up farming
foreign service and joined the Universities and Public Schools O.T.C. 17 Sept.
1914. and wa> g.izetted 2nd Lieut. R.F.A. 12 Feb. 1915
served with the ExpeJitionary l-'orce in France and Flanders from I July, 1915. and was killed in
action on the Somme 21 Oct. 1916.
Buried in Carnoy Cemetery. His Colonel
" He was an excellent oftieer. anri bis Major and brother otlicers and
wrote
men were very fond of him.
We can ill afford to lose such good men, and
hU death is a great loss to his Brigade." and bis Battery Commander: *' We
;

South

I

;

:

SMITH. ROLAND, Private. No. 2208. 2.4tli (Territorial
Own (Hoya! West Kent Regt.), 4th «. of Holaiid Smith.

)

<.I

Battn. The (Queen's
21.

Newbrry Koad,

;

Ibdmley. Carpenter, by his wife, Anna Isahi Ila, dau. of Tluuuas ^lorgan
/*.
r-romley, co. Kent. 2:5 Jan. 1894 : ediic. National School tlierc
was a Plumber's
.Mate; joined the 5th West Kent Regt. in Sept. l'.U4. lati-r transferring to the
4th Battn.
served with the ibditerranean Exiieditionary Force in tiallipoli
and in Kuypt : was sliglitly wounded at the Battle of (Jaza 19 April, 1917, and
uas killed in action 8 May following. His Coninumding Officer wrote that be
had done splendid work during the fighting in Egypt, and was a great loss to
the battalion ; unin.
;

;

:

SMITH, S., L.-CorpL. No. 10762, 2nd Battn. The Woreestersliire Regiment
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 16 Sept. 1914.
SMITH,

No. 0219, 2nd Battn. The Royal hniiskilling Fusiliers;
Expeditionary Force in France killed 21) Oct. 1914.
The Somerset Light Tnfnntry
killi-d in action 26 Mvj.. 191 4.
SMITH, S. J.. Private lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
SMITH, STANLEY, Private. No. 16097, 1st Battn. (10th Foot) Th<- l.iiieoln^liire Regt.. onlv v. of Albert Edward Smith, of 15. Dnmnow Road. Hockerill,
r.idioj.'s Stortford. bv his wife. Martha, dau, of tietuge Mitchell: /». Bishoi.'s
eilnc there ; was n Watch Maker
enlisted
Stortford. co, Herts. 24 Sept. 1890
served witli the Mediterranean Expeditii nary Force at Calli29 March. 191.'>
poll from Aug. 1915. till the evacuation in Jan. 1916, wlieii he was invalided
lr>me sulfering from frozen feet and blood poisoning; i)roceeded to France
in June, 1916. and was killed in action during a charge between Fricourt and
.VMiert :i July following; unm.
S., Private,

rved with

SMITH,

tlie

;

Private. No. 7851. 1st Battn.
served witli the Exjieditionary Force in France
S.,

:

;

;

:

.

:

Regt.

;

J., I'rivate. No. 7302, 1st Battn. The Northamptonshire
killed in action 17 Sept.
served with the Expeditionarv Force in France
;

1914.

SMITHERS, REGINALD CUTHBERT WELSFORD,

Capt., 3rd (Reserve),
Own
7tli (Service), liattn. The King's
(Yorkshire Light Infantry), yr. s. of the
late
Herbert Welsford Smithers, of Hove,
bv his wife. Elizabeth Liiian (now the wife
of Capt. A. J. Holliek. of 9. Eaton Gardens,
Hove)
ft.
Brighton, co. Sussex, 24 Sept.
educ. Belvedere School, Brighton;
1897:
The Lodge. Cppiugham— where he joined the
Armv Class, and was a member of the O.T.C.
-anil the Koval Militarv College. Sandhurst
gazette, 2nd Lieut, The King's Own Yorkpromoted
>hire Light jniantrv 15 Julv. 1915
Lieut. 1 July. 1917, and Capt. 16 July. 1917.
being appointed Adjutant the same day
servt'<l
with the lOxpeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from Sept. 1910, and
was killed in action at Langemarck, near
Ypres. 16 Aug. 1917: innii.
attd.

;

SMITH, SYDNEY CHARLES.

;

Private, No. 15409. 1st Battn. (49th Foot)
Charlotte of Wales's {Tlie Royal Berkshire Regt.). 2nd s, of Private
Harry Smith (/.c), by his wife. Margaret Ruth (12. Firgrove Terrace, Rcundniy
lload, Woking), dau. of James Wiekens
ft. Caversbam. co. Berks, 29 Jan. 1898
I'duc. Badshot Lea, near Aldershot
was employed as an Under Gamekeeper
iiilisted :iO Oct. 1914; starved with the Ex|>editioiiary Force in France and
l-'landcrs from 20 May, 1915, and was killed in action at La Bassec 20 June
following.
His eldest brother,
Buried in tlie Regimental Cemetery, Ciiincliy.
(innner (i. H. Sniitb. The Queen's (Royal West Surrey Regt ). was wounded at
Festubert 16 May. 1915. and subseriuently had to have ids leg amputated; num.

t

I'l-incess

:

:

:

;

SMITH, T.,

Private. No. .5685, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
with the I'-xpeditionary Force in France ; killed in action C Nov. 1914.

SMYTH, EDMUND FITZGERALD,

Private, No. 166760, A.S.C. (M.T.), 2nd
of Robert Gaesford Shiith. of Woodlands.
Bowes Road, New Snnthgate, Restaurant
Proi)rietor, bv his wife, Mary Jane. dan. of
.!ohn (and Elizabeth) Wheeler:
Tottenham. London, N.. 26 Feb. 1895
educ. Fox
Lane Conncil School, I'almer's Green; was a

educ. St.
aforesaid. IK Aug. 1886;
Columba's College, Rathfarnham. co. Dublin,
was
College.
Manchester:
Owens
and at

bridge

ft.

Managing Director

;

:Motor Engineer: joined the A.S.C. in Feb.
servid with the Expeditionary Fore
1916
in France and Flandcr*^ from 31 May following, and was killed in action there.
Bnrie{|
imti.
in the British Cemetery at Warlincourl
;

:

W.,

No. 8620. 3rd Battn.
Brigade
served with the F.xpeditiouarv Force in France
killed in action
Rille

Sergt.,
:

;

IS Oct. 1914.

SMITH, W.,
Tlie

lioyal

CorpL. No. 7527, 2nd Battn.
Sussex Regt.
served witli the
in France;
killed in
;

r.xpeditionarv Force
aeti.m 18 Sept. 1914.

Victor Wheeler Smith.

SMITH, W.. L.-CorpL, No. 9252, 1st Battn.
The King's (Liverpool Regt.) ser%'ed witli
the Exp-'ditionary Force in France killed in action at .Moissy U-15 Sept. 1914.
SMITH. W., Private, No. 9014, The Bedfordshire Regiment served with the
Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 14 Sept. 1914.
SMITH, W., Private. No. 6680. 1st Jlattn. The East Yorkshire Regt.: served
with the lv\pt'ditionary Force in France
died of wounds 23-24 Sept. 1914.
SMITH, W., Private, No. 7924. 1st Battn. The Gloucestershire Regt.; served
with the Exjieditionary Force in France
killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
;

;

;

:

:

;

SMITH, W. C, Ordinary Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914,
SMITH, W. J., W^arrant Engineer (R.N.R.); lost on H.M.S. Bulwark
;

26

Nov. 1914.
J., L.-CorpL. No. 9991, The Cheshire Regt.; served with tie
Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 14-15 Sept. 1914.
;

of

thi-

Lisburn Factory,

and Director of Smyth's Weaving Company.
Banbridge being an enthusiastic member of
the Ulster Yolnnteer Ftnee. he assistid to
Lislnirn for the South
rai-^e 400 men from
.\ntrims. and was gazetted Capt. 11th Royal
Irish Ritles: served with the Expeditionary
Force in France from 5 Oct. 1915. to 7 July.
1916. and was wounded during the Somme
attack in July, 1916: on recovery returned
to the front! and was killed in action at
Mareoing. near Camlirai, 3 l>ec. 1917. Buried
"I
there.
Briuadier-General Griffith wrote
had a great admiration and liking lor your
son. who was one of the finest otbcers in the
Edmund F. Smyth.
Brigade, and is a great loss to ns. 1 was
I)articularly anxious to have him as a battalion
connnauder.
know how poor niy elforts at synii)athy must be. hut I think
you would like to know in wliat high estimation w<- held your son. and what
geiuiine s,irrow all of us who liave served with him feel at the loss of a good
friend and gallant comrade."
He was awarded the M.C "for exceptionally
good service as second in command of the iiattalion for a period of six months.
He commanded the ttattalion wlien it captured a number of prisoners and several
machine guns in action. Throughout his servici- he has shown great devotion
in
to duty and exceptional powers of organization." and was mentioned
Drs|.atclies by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig [London Gazette. 1 Jan. 1918]. for gallant
and distinguished service in the field. Major Smyth was well known in many
brain hes of spurt, and his athletic record is a long and consistently good one.
He leil the lianhridge Hockey Eleven to victory on many occasions, and captained
lie siiie on that eventful day when the Irish Cup was wrested from the Palmerston
team in Dublin and brought to Ulster for the first tinu-. He gained International Honours first against Wales in 1911. and the following season against
;

:

I

I

SMITH, W.

.

Irish

.s.

SMITH,

M.C

nth (Service) Battn. Tin- Royal
RitU's, .v. of the lati- William Smyth,
Dovn.
J. P.,
of Brookfield. Banbridge, co.
by his wife, Janie Robinson, dau. of tinRev. Dr. David Wilson, of Limerick ; ft. BunMajor,

served

;

SMITH, VICTOR WHEELER,

Tile

We

SMITHERINGDALE,

:

;

.

all

;

;

.

sitting together in our dug-out about 1.45 p.m.. when a shell landed
directly on top. killing your son and another subaltern instantly. Another
subaltern was seriously wounded, but I myself escaped severe injury, but sufhburied
cient to prevent
writing before now to tell you the sad news.
him in th c;'m'tery at Carnoy the next day, and I am having a cross erected
over hU gra\'e." He was a keen sportsman, being fond of all outdoor sports
and gaine^ u/un.

were

my

;

;

-

:

;

The

Roll of

H<' \va s
Ea?lan:i, Scotland ani Wains, when li<- \va^ captain of tin' Irish team.
also a member of thj N.I.F.C. Ru'^l)V XV'.. aui rcprcisonted CUter in the IntcrMuch intercstt-d in golf, he was a mcmhor of the Royal
provincia's in 1903.
C'>nnty Down Golf Chib, where he won numerous competitions, and was one
tinm.
of the f^iinlcrs and a trustee of tlii' Tianbridai- t'Uib
:

SVfiTH, JOHN,

Private. Xo. 14:i5. The Xortli Irish Horse, attd. 9th ISattn,
The Koyal Irish Fusiliers, «. of John Smyth,
Dcrry.
of Spruct! Bank. Portglenone. co.
Farmer, by his wife. Annie, dan. of Robert

(and Mary) Adams, of Tyancc

co.

Do r ry

Hallyinaconibs. lii-llaKhy. co.

/'.

Derry

:

educ.

;

and Portglenone
was a Farmer's
Assistant
joined the North Irish Horse
Imiisriish

;

;

Feb. 191.T
served with the Expeditionary
orce in l-'ranee and Flanders from the foUowiiiL' Nov.. and died at No. 6 Hospital, Rouen.
J>ee. 191". from wounds received in action
1

:

I

1

f'anibrai on the 26th of the previous mouth.
iVnried nt Honeu.
His Company Commander
" Having been in the sanu' stiuadron
wrote
of tbe Nortli Irish Horse myself, I have known
Private Suiyth for some time, and have always
fnimd him a fine soldier and popular amone;
his comrades."
Vnm,
:it

Honour

2.);i

him.
Hi- wh^ an ideal ottierr. cheery in the niost tryinu circumstances, capab!*^
brave to a fault. 1 know that his platoon would have gone anywhere with
He was in command of his company the day he was killed." and Capt.T. Bhim.
" Your boy was quite one of tlie best officers I ever had.
Mit<he!l
No company
commander could have wished for a more ideal subaltern. He was literally loved
by <-veryone in the battalirin." Lieut. R. B. Oveas wroti- " Snow was fjiiite tl.e
best otlicer I had. and as his company commander his death has been a grt-.tt
blow to me. He was absolutely fearless, and 1 don't think 1 ever knew anyone
who threw himself so whole-heartedly into his work. Whateverthe task in Land,
he performed it to the Iw-st of his ability, and with a loyal devotion to duty, ijuile
He had also a great inlluen*-regardles-i of any ditliculties or danger involved.
with his men. who. I am sure, would have followed him anywhere. Their comfort
was always put before that o! his own," and Private W. C. Kerr: " He was
he never Hincheil
lirave man in every si'use of the word
his path of diitj^
though dangerous, was a straight one, and by lib* open manner and strength (i
L'nm.
character won the admiration of his men."
aii<i

:

:

:i

SNOWDEN, FREDERICK,

:

Private. No. 202, 14th (Spr\'iee) Battn. The York
and Lancaster Regt.. x. of Tom Snowden. by
his wife,
Loi.isa Ennna. dan. of Wjlllan!
Langford
b. Cudworth. co. York. 14 .May.
1896 ; educ. there ; enlisted in the York and
Lancaster Regt. 4 Jan. 1915 : served with the
;

Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 1 Jan. 1916, being attached to the
-Machine Gnn Section, and died 2 July. 1916.
of wounds received in action at the Battle of
the Somme.
Buried at Beanval num.

SNARTT,

R., L.-Corpl.. No. 11903. TlrSlicrwocid Foresters
served with the Uspeditioiuirv Force in France; killed in action
;

John Smyth.

:

21 Sei)t. 1014.

:

'

SNELLING, FREDERICK JOHN,
The Royal

Lieut., 7th (Extra Reserve) Battn.
Fusiliers (Citv of London Regt.). onlv s. of Frederick Henry Snellinu.
of 13. Druce Road. Dnlwich. S.E.. by his wile.
Emilv Marv Ann. dan. of John (and Emily)
Savage
h.
Dulwich. London. S.E., 9 Oct.

2nd

;

Wilson's
(Jrammar School.
1895;
educ.
Camberwell, S.E.
was on the staff of the
volunteered
Northern Assurance Co., Ltd.
for active service on the outbreak of war,
Service
(Civil
and enlisted in the l.'itli Battn.
Rifles) The London Regt. (T.F.) 31 Aug. 1914
in
Force
served with the Expeditionary
France and Flanders from 17 March. 1915
Loos
Festubert.
took part in the fighting at
and (livenchy
was invalided home in Nov.
of the same year; ap|)lied for a commission,
was gazetted 2nd Lieut, Tlie Royal
arul
Fusiliers March. 1017;
returned to France
!2 April, and was killed in action at the
attack on Passcbendaele Ridge :Ui Oct. following.
Buried whc-re he fell. His Commanding
Officer. Lieut. -Co!. Charles I'layfair. wrote
Frederick John SnelHng.
Your boy met his death magnificently,
nothing could be finer than his noble act
when wounded he disregarded bis personal safety, exjiosed l.imself again to the
en "my, and m.'t his death assisting one of his wonndi*d non-eonimissioued otlicers.
I was very fond of your boy; he took his i)rofession seriously, and spent nnurh ot
his time looking after the welfare of his men. who. I Iiear. loved him so well,"
and Capt. A. Ogle: "He was a great favourite witb alt ranks, i-specially the
m'H of the company to whidi he was attached. He was jirivileged to ceunraand
the company when they went into the line for the rei-ent attack, and he, jnst
Ke
led the boys the whole way until they were stopped by a •stroim j)oint.'
was shot through the wrist first, and then crawled out to pnll in a wo\mdcd
man, and Wivs .shot again through the head and died instantaui-onsly. He was
a brave boy and died teark-ssly. and everybody is proud to tliink that he belonged
to our battalion." Second Lieut, (i. H. Graves wrote " Your son wa.s yes. there
is no other word to describe it
loved by every otlicer, N.C.O. and man he took
with hint into action, and by those whose duty it was to remain behind. They
would follow him anywhere, and a great many have done so." ('ntn.
;

:

:

:

;

;

SNOOK, RALPH EDGAR.

—

:

—

Lieut..

Submarine Service. R.N..

Frederick William

Snook,

yr.

.x.

of tlielatc
(Jrove,

Castle

of

The Park, Nottingham, by his wife. Kate
Marv, dan. of .Tohu Kirk, of Thi' Park. Nottingham
b. Nottingham. 28 Sept. 1891
was
ednc. Osborne and Dartmouth Colh'gi's
;

;

:

appointed Snii-Lieut. R.N. 15 .Inly. 1911
H.M.S. Lord
served on H.M.S. Bacchante
was also
Nelson
and H.M.S. Aboukir
instructor in submarines, and wa>; kiMed on
active submarine service between 21 and
He «,. at St. .lames' Chun-h.
31 Jan. 1918.
Nottingliam. 17 April. 1017. Constance ,Marjorie (Claremont. The Park. Nottingliam). dan.
of John Pcrcv-Smith. and liad a posthmiuuis
daughter (still-born), h. 2:'. .Inne. 1918.
WILKIE, 2nd Lieut..
SNOW,
J'attn. The
Hoyal Scots
8th (Territorial
(Lothian Regt.), eldest s. of John Thomas
Snow, of 51, The Gardens. East Dulwich. S.E ..
Draper and Outfitter, by his \viU\ Harriette
Ralph Edgar Snook.
Marv. dan. of George Wilkie. of Peebles
6. Old Kent Road, London. S.E.. 29
May,
1894
educ. Aske's Hatehani School, Jfew Cross, S.E., and was studying to be an
Architect and Surveyor when war broke out
joined the Argyll and Sutherland
Highlanders in Sept. 1914
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Royal Scots 21 Jan.
1916 served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders for eighteen
months, and was killed in action at Arras 20 April. 1017. Buried in the British
Section of Arras Cemetery in the Faubourg d' Amiens iRow W. Plot 4.
" I just wish to tell yon how nmch we all^
No. 1], Lieut. -Col. Gemmill wrote
otticers and men alike
loved him and admired him. and liow much we wilt miss
;

;

;

(

^^^P"^"

kemnay.

co. Aberdeen, Master Baker, liv lii.Marjory Forsytli. eldest dan. of Jolin
McDonald, of Kemnav. Baker; /'. Alford. co.

wife.

.

^^^^^^^^^^k

.Vberdeen. 20 )[ay. 1897
edne. Public Srhool
and the High SeJiooL Kemnay
subsequently a)>prenticed as a Baker with hi_ .
father
joined the Gordon Highlander> in
„
.
,
Frederick Snowden.
^c^^o,
volunteered for forei-.m servi.e
^p^j,
served
on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914
with the Expeditionary Fore*' in France and Flanders from May. 1915. and died
in Albyn Place Hospital, Aberdeen, 25 Nov, 1916, from wounds received in acticii
at Beaumont Hanu'l on the 13th, while he was mending a broken wire for tl.e
second time unm.
;

.

:

;

SOOLE, SEYMOUR

WALDEGRWE,

Gunner. Xo. 1990U, 15th (Reserve)
Battery. K.F. A., i-ldesr ^. of the late Rev. Seymour Henry Soole. M.,A.. Vicar of
Greylriars. Reading, from 1874 to 1905, by his wife, Laura Sophia (Sunnyhome.
Reading), dan. of the late .Martin Ho]ie Sutton, of Reading h. Greyfriars Vicarage,
Reading, co. Berks. 26 Feb. 1877
educ.
Bradfiejd College, and Trinity College. Cambridge, where he graduated B.A.. with honours
in classics, in 1899. studying with a view to
entering the Church, but owing to a breakdown in health was ordered to take a voyage
to AiL-itralia; returned to England in 1901.
;ind took up secretarial work, eventually deciding to join the journalistic profession, when he
became a member of the literary statf of tin'
* Reading Standard " was passed as unfit
for general service after the outbreak of war.
but managed to join the R.F.A. 12 Jan. 1917,
when he was sent to train at Hilsea Barraek>.
Portsmouth, and died at the General Hospital
there, 3 Feb. following, from cerebro meningitis, contracted while training.
Major C. H.
" I shall only be
Hannington, R.F.A., wrote
xpressing the feeling of all the officers and
nu'u of his battery in saying how deeply we
Seymour W. Soole.
sympathize with you in your great sorrow, and
it may be some snuill consolation to you to
know that during the brief time he had been with us your son had made himself
liked and respected by all who knew him." and an appreciation by one of his
" He showed a generous and atfeetionate nature, happily
colleagues stated
combined with a keen sense of duty and truth. He was wholly incapable of a
mean act. and was ever ready to jilace the advantages of a liberal education at tl.e
disposal of those less fortunate in that resjiect than he.
In him the young man
enti-ring upon tin* arduo\is and trying life of a journalist found a very real friend,
and his nnuiy litth' acts of kindness in that direction will ever renuiin a fragrant
memory. He never used a harsh or imkind word about anybody, and although
his hours wi-re long and his work very trying, nothing ever run ed his temiK-T.
liis whole conduct being stamped with the impress of courtesy and kindness.
He had a character of remarkable steadfjistness, aud may be said to ha\e fulfilled
Behind the charm of a gentle disi>osition there
the ideal of the 15th Psalm.
lay a soundness and almost unsuspected force of character. He had a very lugh
standard of ideals, which he almost unconsciously imposed upon those with whom
he eame in contact, yet he had a saving sense of humour which prevented him
from ever being a i>rig, and his judgment was intensely sane and right-minded."
;

;

;

:

:

Vnm.

SOUTHON, JOHN EDW.\RD,

M.C., 2nd Lieut.. 17th Battn. (Stepnev and
Poplar Rifles) The London Regt. (T.F.), s.
James Edward Southon. of 44. Adelaidt^
Road, Broekley, S.E.. by his wife. Fanny.
ilan. of John Children, of Caj>el. near Tonbridge
b. Broekley, co. Kent, 6 March. 1898:
educ. Citv of London School
enlisted in Aug.
1915: gazetted 2nd Lieut. 9 July, 1916:
served with the Exjieditipnary Force in France
and Flanders from March. 1917. and was killed
in action at Carabrai 2 Dec. following.
Buried
at Graneourt.
Major-Gencral Gorringe wrote
His
behaviour
throughout
the action
Hourlon Wood) was characteristically cool
and courageous. Your son was much liked
by all ranks of his battalion, and his loss
will be felt by all," and his Commanding
" I was very sorry to lose him.
Otlicer
He
had exhibited good qualities and won the M.C.
I had great hopes of his making a very fine
otlicer, as he was liked by his men and had
great courage." The Chaplain also wrote
* I w;is on terms of personal friendship with
<»f

;

:

)

:

(

;

;

;

:

;

;

:

2654. 1 7th
Territoriall Battn. The Gordon Highlanders.
X.
of William Snowi<-. of Li-slie Phiee.

^^^^fl^^^^^^^^^l^^^
^^H^^^^^^^^^^BBBiWI

GEORGE

—

L.-Corpl.. No.

yr.

^^^^
k
^^^^^
^^^Br^^^k

;

;

SNOWIE, JOHN,

-

^^^^^
^^^^T^

SNEDDON, JOHN ALEXANDER,

L.-CorpI.. No. 6636. 8th (Service) Battn.
T'ho (Gordon Highlanders, yr. s. of John Crawford Sneddon, of 8, King's Avenue.
Meols, CO. Chester, F.C.I.S.. Company Secretarv. bv his wife, lizzie Young, dan.
of William Fleming. C.E. : b. Liverpool. 17 Ju!y.*1890; ednc. Anfleld Council
S;:hool. and Shaw Street College. Liverpool
was emjiloved as a Clerk in the
Li/erpool Branch of the London City <V- .Midland Jiank. Ltd.
enlisted in Aua.
1914, after the outbreak of war
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 2 May, 1915, and died a jirisoner of war in Festungs LazaretltHaspital. Cologne. 6 Jan. 1916. from wounds received in action at the Battle qi
Loos, 27 Sept. 1915, when he was wounded, and taken prisoner by the <.ierman,s
after lying wounded on the battiefiehl for thrrv days and nights. Buried in tl.e
Soldiers' ("emetery at Cologne; unm.

;

;

John Edward Southon.

;

...
.

The
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liiiii.

had been scouting

r

\v[iL'ii

attacked

in>'

and \v<ll iiniiint"-r tin* curt- he t(X)k of liis iiifii wln-n pripiiritm lor tin' raid
He fcrtjiinlv tlioiiijlit moir of ntln-rs than liimsclf."
hr wuii 111-; drcoration.
wa^ award.'d thr Military Cross [London Gazt-tti-, 'Jii April. niis|. • K.ir conlie n-i-ondi-votion
to duty on tlit- occasion of a raid,
spicuous callantry and
noitn-d the cncniy's win- and svsti-ni of trenches prior to the raid, which hr led
intlict ing
after
ctfcctin^
tlicir
withdrawal
parties,
and
liim-iclf. coolly ilircct iufi tinheavy casualties on the enemy and securing prisoners." I'mn.

three

ijy

tlie

i-ncniN

air< raft

H<'

was

and

lines,

machines.

thai

viiur

hist,
lh<

but

wa>
/'

liming, when he was
be prtnid to know
a brave ll<:li1 lo the
beaten l«v the tlire<- <>i

ri*t

Ycni

son

will

up

|iut

lltiallv

'///,

SPENCUCR, ARTHUR, 2nd
(Service),

attd.

8tli

(Service).

Lieut..
IJattn.

Mtli
Tlu:

York and Lancaster Kegt.. only
of the latc
Stjuire Uacleiilfe Spencer, of Honeywell Mount,
.s.

SOWDEN,

1st Battn. The West Yorkshire KcRt.
with the Kxpeditionary Force in l-'rance killed in action 20 Se]>t. liU4.
F., Private, No.

r>47r..

served

;

B.irnsley. Coal Factor,
dau. of Gri'gorv Spear, of

;

SPAIN, P.
2fi

F..

H.M.S.

Kooui Artificer. 4th Class; lost on

Kn-.'ine

15i[lw:irl;

Kov. 1014.

SPARK, ARCHIBALD CHARLES.

2nd Lieut., 8/lOth (Service) I'.attn, I'hi'
(iordon Highlanders, s. of the Rev. William
Arthur Spark, of (Ui'nbuehat. co. Aberdeen,
h.
I'V ]\\< wife. Isabel, dan. of Charles Oan
:

eiiuc.
(jiuinnhat aforesaid. 2(1 May. ISiUl
thert' and at Ltanchory and .\berdi-en (Jranunav
also
Aberdeen I'niversitv, where
Seliools.
i-nlisted in the lltli
he was an Art Student
:

Vdrksliire
Dragoons ((Queen's
obtaineii a enmmissiun 2(1 Feb. 191'j

;ar

t

H iirhlande is

Gordon

The

n.

;

underwent a conrse of musket
passing ont

first

S. Spence.

1

;

;

Cemetery.
Zonnebeke.
Commanding'
His
Archibald C. Spark.
Otiicer wrote; "We were all very sorry t(i
lose >'our son on tlie :!lst
of last, mont
during the advance. Unfortunately J was woimded early in the action, but when
He was a t^njii
I last saw lum, he was leading liis men in a very gallant manner.
favouritt^ with his brother ollicers and nn-n, and I. as his Captain, appreciated
very much tlie ([Uiet, willing way in whieli lie went abovit Ins w(irk." and a brother
hop'" >'oii will allow me to say wliat a splendid. lo\'al man \onr sun
officer: "
I s\ nipntlii/.e
was, and how much we all admired him. botli as a soldier and a man.
I'lnu.
<lcop[y with \uu in your loss."

it won a name for bravi-ry and
never be forgotten," and one
" W'c loved him and would liavc
roliowed him anywhere and at any time." and
" Ttie way in which he rallied
aiutther officer
bis inen as he led the way over tlie parapet on
the iiiiiriiing of 1 July was wonderful."
Unm.

hea\ily. but

dasli that
oi his

mm

M.M.. 2nd Lieut..

K.i-'.C..

yst.

.v.

nt Wi'liiim

Woodstock Koad, Golder's
of
2,t,
London, N.W., F.K.tJ.S.. by his late
wife, Katherine Isabel, lian. of Peter William
Forbes
Victoriahavn, Ofoten, Norway.
b.
28 Dec. 1887
odnc. Aske's Haberdashers'
School. Hampstead. N.W.
was emiiloyed
Spear,
Green,

:

;

;

Scottish Kegt. 19 Feb. 1912; served with tlie
[;\peditionary Force hi France and Flanders
from Xov. 1914
was, as Sergeant of Scouts,
se\erely wounded at J^oos 25 Sept. 1915
on
reeoverv. after a jjeriod of training at Oxford,
was gazetted 2nd Licut. in the K.F.C. 25 Sejit.
191(1
became attaclHul. as Instructor, to the
.'UlMi Training S)|uadron. and was killed at
Norfolk in a flying accident 29 Aug. 1917.
Buried at Xarborough. t:o. Norfolk.
He was
awarded the Military Medal |I-ondon (iazette.
Oct.
tlie
lirld
27
191(1]. for bravery in
and devotion to duty
iinm.
:

;

;

;

SPEARING, EDWARD, Lieut.. 4th ('IVrritorial) Uatth. Ilie King's Own (Royal Lamaster Uegt.). only
of James
Spearing, of (ireat Shelford, CambriilL'e, Solicitor, by his wile. J-'anny Elizalieth.
b. CambridL'e. 2.'. Marcli. is90
educ. IVrse (Jrainmar
dau. of William Clayton
School, and Emmanuel College, CandiridL'e (Scliolar), where he took a first c!a.-.s
in Part Lof the Historical Triiios in 191(1. a second class in Part ILin 1911.anrl
graduated LL.li. in 1912. Iieing subse(|nently articled as a Solicitor; voluntcererl
for foreign service on the nutlireiik rif war
obtained a connnission as 2nd TJeut,
4th Battn. Koyal Lancaster Higl. 22 Aug. 1914. and was promoted i.ieul
12June,1915: served with the ICxpedit ioTiary I'on e in I'ranee and Flanders iium
was wounded near Kriconrt :;() Dee. and invalided home returned
3 May, 1915
to the front in April, 1916, and was killed in action near Delvilie Wood, 11 Sept
following, while leading his company in an attack on tlie German trenehi"^.
•"
Buried where he fell. His Commanding Officer wrote
He was comniandinu
the company and pulling it together awfully well. He was a sjilcndid fellow and
had uo idea of fear. We all miss him very greatly." Vnm.
,s.

;

:

;

;

;

:

SPEIGHT, JAMES CHRISTOPHER,
liattu
\'r.

^^
^^^QM^

^H

im^

Sergt., No. 199911. lillb (Service)
(2nd Uirkcnhead) Tlie Clieshire Kegl..
of the late Thomas Speight. Joiirnalist

r

;

;

:

JOHN

.s.

;

;

;

;

;

l

Philip Gell Spencer.

1894
educ. Harris Academy, Dundee
was
tlie Bnttcrcu)) Dairy Co. at their head office in Lelth
joined
the ILA.M.C. (T.F.) in 1912; was mobilized on the outbreak of war in
Aug. 1914
gazetted 2nd Lieut, in tlie 17th Battn. The Koyal Scots Kegt.
(Rosebcrry's) April, 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in Franci'
and Flanders; transferred to tlie R.F.C. July, 191fi, and was killed in aerial
-iction near Vimy 2i> April, 1917.
Buried tlierc.
A Sergt. wrote: "He

He died a true British soldier." Another
" In all my experience of soldiering.
can say he was one of England's best men
and a true British soldier." Uvni.
SPENCER, WILLIAM, Gunner. No. lllUi60.
741h Itrigade. A Batterv. Koyal Kiehl Artillery,
eldest
of Willinm John Spencer, of Strode

life.

wrote

:

I

.s.

<'ottage,

2nd Lieut

;

Ni'tberlniry,

Cowman,

;

;

;

;

William Spencer.

liy

his

wife.

Sarah Ann. dau. of John (and Elizabeth)
[lames: b. Nt'tlierbury. co. Dor.si-t, 28 Aug.
educ, there
was a Farm Carter;
1897
enlistcil in tlie K.F.A. 13 Oct. 1915; served
with tlic Kxpeditionary Torce in France and
FlandiTs from 13 Feb. 191fi. aiul was killed
Buried in Canada
in action 3 Sept. 1917.
Farm Britisli Cemetery, two and three-quarter
north-east
Poperinghe
»nm.
miles
of
SPICER, G., Private, No. 8454, 2nd Battn.
The Worcestersliirc Kegt.; served with the
killed in
Kxiieditionary Force in France;
:

;

;

Buried at l<'ricourt. His Commanding Ollicer
He was a particularly good man. and
wrote
will be greatly missed by mysell and his
" 1 was by the
company," and a comrade
side of Phil Spencer wlnui he got killed, as wc
both belonged to the liombers. We were
the best of chums, both in civil and fighting
:

K.F.C., vr. «. of tiic late William Spem-e. b\
his wife. Jessie A. (21. Bellevue Koad, Ldintiurgli), dau. of S. Ewing. Farmer, of Wigtownshire ; b. Monifietli, near Dundee, 29 July,

C. Speight.

;

;

;

:

James

:

:

:

employed by

lost

:

:

SPENCE, WILLIAM SAMUEL,

Sig.
Iiil4.

:

educ. Grammar School there, and on leaving
school joined the rcportorial staff of the
" Hara'ilev Independcuit and Leeds IMercurv : "
.nlisted in the lotli Battn. The Cheshire Begt
:;()
Nov. 1914, liaving been previously thrc-e
t iiues rejected owing to ins sliortness in height
seived witli tlie Expeditionary Force in France
and I'landers from Jan. 1910
transferred to
thi' Kith Battn. The Cheshire Ilegt. in Slareh.
and was killed in action at Tri^nes AVood
Buried at Hariconrt num.
19 July following.

I

I

Corpl..

B.,

Nov.

;

Womb-

""^

ll.M.S.

2(i

Xo. 12n(i7. 4tli (Kxtra Reserve) Battn. Tlie
King's (Liverpool Be^:!. ). x. of Anthony Spencer,
(^uarryman. by his wife, Hannah, dau. of WilArthur Spencer.
h.
Wirksworth, co. Derby.
liam Greatorex
17 Nov. 1869 educ. Fairfield Endowed Sch<H)l. near Buxton bi-fore joining the
Armv for the second time, was a Quarrvman in the employment of the Buxton
IJnii' Firms Co., Ltd.. it Ashwnod Dale Wtuks; originally enlisted in the 1st Uattn.
of the Liver|)ool Kegl at the age of IH, and served in the South AtrUati <'aiLipaign,
190(1. for which he w.is awarded the Queen's Medal with b)ur clasps. Mini (lie [fast;
Luiug's Nek and Ca|ie Colonv)
\oluutaril\' enlisted again on the outlireak of
was present at the p.attle of
war i;j Sept. 1911
wi-nl to Franie 4 March. 191.')
Xeuve Chaj)elle. and was wounded at Yprcs lid April. 191.5. bein^ shot in the left
buried in the Chateau
shoulder: and was killed in action 28 March. I9l(i
Cenietery.
Hi> I'ommanding Officer and Ca[)1aiii, in writing to his widow, expressed tlieir sympathy with her and six young children, and mentioned that
Iier Imsband was a most lovable man. and one tint could be ijnplicitl\- trnsti-d to
do his duty at all times, and was invaluable as an N,C,0. liis d<ath was instantaneous.
He m. at St. John's Parisli CInireh. Huxton. ;i July. 1897, lOIIen (2,
Ashton Street, Merefield, Bochdale), dan. of George Wilshaw. and had six children
Edward Anthonv. b. 2(i June, 19IJ7 Violet, b. 29 Nov. 1899 Mal)ei, h.
Ethel, b. 14 Sept. 1995, and Bessie, i.
5 Aug. 1902: Nellie, b. 12 Dec. 190:i
12 Nov. 1910.
SPENCER,
HENRY, Brivatc. No. 19:!15, 6th (Service) Battn. The Princof Wales's (South Lauca-sliire Begt.).
of John Henry Spencer, [-.abonrer at
White it Poppe's. by his wifi. Harriette (44. Broad Street. Nuneaton) b. Cosby.
educ. Attlcbnronuh. Nuneaton; enlisted 2(i .May, 1919; went to
25 Aug. 1897
tin- Persian Gulf 14 Nov. following, and was killed in action in Jlesopotamia 5
vnn},
Aitril, 1910
SPENCER, PHILIP CELL, Sergt., No. 9831', 9th (Service) Battn. The York
and Lancaster Kegt., «. of Philip Gell Spencer.
ol 149. Well J-ane, Treeton, co. Vork, by his
wile. Sarah Ann, dau. of Thonuis Clewley
h. Sliotton Colliery, eo. Durham. 11 July, 1891
Durham. Shetlield, and at Treeton;
educ.
enlisted in the 2nd Battn. '['he Vork and Lanservi-d in Ireland
caster Begt. 25 Aug. iy(J9
and India, wliere he was on tlie outbreak of
war in Aug. 1914; proceeded to France the
lollowing Jan.; was twice wounded, and on
recovery was transferred to tlie 9th Battn.;
returned to France in Aug. 191.'». and was
.hily. 1916.
killed in action at La Boisell.

i>y Ins wife, Alice (23. Dodwortli Road, liiirusIcy), dau. of Christoj)hcr Casson, of
well ; b. Barnstey, co. York, 1 March. 189:;

^^m^
^F

^F

-v.

on

liulwiirk

;

;

V. Spear.

Bov:

SPENCER, FRANCIS GEORGE,

;

in the otliee of the Secrctar>' of the Institution
ol
civil
Engineers
the London
joined

Norman

:

SPENCER,

I

VICTOR,

will

:

li

NORM.W

;

l'",xi)editionary

;

William

:

:

SPEAR,

Own);

served
Force in France and
I'landers from 11 May, 191tt
was reported
nli^silly
.Puiy following, after the great
oifensiv*' at f)villers, near Albert, and three
montlis hiter was re])orted killed in ai^tion on
that (late,
liuried in Authuille Wood, near
\lliert,
:\lajor Smith wrote:
"It will be
some ciinsdlatiou to you to know that your
-on uaihinth leil his ?iien in the as^anlt against
o\erwbelming lire, and tliat lie did his duty as a
soldier and a gentleman.
The battalion lost

with the

in
1 itHi
r\' and rantieclass
was a noted
ithlete. takinti first i)lace at the Military Sport>
joined the Otlieers'
at Uridtze of Allan in li)l(.l
obtained
Cadet Corps at Gailes in Dee. JilHi
Hiuhlanders
a cDnitnission in the Gordon
2H March. 1017
served witli the ICxpeditiMnar>- Force in France and ["landers from
21 May. and was killed in action 31 July.
r.117. dnrins the opcninii day of the Third
Itnrii-d
in
Wilde AVood
[tattle of Yprcs.
I

his wife, Kate,
Austell. Cornwall :

the

;

liudini:.

by
St".

Ilarnsley. 11 .May. 1891; educ. Higli Scho(d
there, and .New College, Harrogate ; served
his iiidentiires with IVlessrs. Neediiam iV (^o..
I'^iigineers. and subscMpient ly conuneiu-ed in
I'Usiiu'ss as a .Alotor and ('v<le [ingintM'r at
(iuldtliorpe. near Kotherham.
Prior to tin
i)ull)reak of war he trained fur four years with
h.

action

nearYpres21 Oct.

1914.

:

The

Roll of

of Saunifl A. Spinm-r. of 'M\. Parkstonc Road,
(The Frimt- Con.-^ort'-' Own),
feckham, S.E.. CarjicntiT, by his wife. Emily and brotlnTto Private S. J. Spinner

;

.s.

EDWIN

;

educ. C'heniourt School there
Peckliam. London," S.E.. 21 July. 189S
served with the Expeditionary
Sept. 1914. after the outbrt-ak of war
Force in France and Flanders: was reported wounded and missing after thiand
is
now
assunn-d to have been killed
tiglitiug at Xeuve Chnpelle in May, 1915,
\inm.
in action on that date
;

;

;

;

SPINNER* SYDNEY JOHN,

Private, No. 38348, R.F.A.. s. of Samuel A.
3(1. Parkstone Road. Peckhani, S.E.. Carpenter, by his wife. Emily;
(q.v.^
h. Peckham. London. S.E.. 8 Nov.
Spinner
J.
Private
P.
brother
to
and
edue. Chemourt School there; was a Builder; i-nlisted in Aug. 1914.
18..
after the outbreak of war; ser\ed with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and was killed inaction 31 July- 191"- His Commandins Officer wrote
•'
We will all miss him terribly in the battalion. We have buried him where lie

;

Spinner, of

;

:

;

;

:

:

Vnm.

fell."

5PRECKLEY, GUY LESINGHAM,

2nd Lieut.. 23rd (Service) Battn. The
Royal Rifle Corps. 3rd s. of Herbert
William Spreckley. of Cove Cottage, Worcester;
educ. at Bromsgrove School,
Sept.
1880
b. 9
was engaged in farming
CO. Worcester
enlisted in the Public Schools Battn. (The
London Regt.) in Sept. 1914 served witli the
Pixpeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Oct. 1915. being attaened to the Royal
obtaiiH'd a commission in tlie
Fii.';ilicrs
was
King's Royal Rifle Corps in July, lOlfi
wounded during tin; operations on the Somme
rejoined
his
regt.
and invalided home
^^ Nov. 1910, and was killed in action at
Fontaine 23 April. 1917. while in command
His Chaplain wrote
of a bombing party.
" His men followed him so well that the next
specially
complimented by
day they were
Kiuii's

:

;

;

nnni., Init all arrangements were complete for
his wedding, hi^ being due for leave had helived through this " push."
STANLEY, W. J., <;unmr, No. 7487:'.. R.F..\. served with the Expeditionary
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
Force HI FranciJEWELL, Lieut.. Act in:; Major. 29tli Siege
Batty. The Royal Harrison Art illi-ry. only*, of Alexander Stannard, of Gloucester
iiou^e. Southsea. Freeman of Colchester, and
Ellen, dau. of th.- late Alfred H. H. Jewel!,
Senior Clerk. H.M.C.S.. Pembroke Dockyard ;
South-ra. CO. Hants. 5 Aug. 1891 ; 'educ
E:i>tman's there, and Oundle School, where
was a keen Rugby footmatrieuhited
Inball player, and gained both his House aud
School Colours, and was also a member of
the O.T.C. On lea\ing school he i)assed for
Sandhurst but cont inwd his studies wit h

Edwin George

:

;

STANNARD, ALEXANDER

;

d^*^^^*

^^||fl|K

V

:

^^^^^SjB

^^^^P~S

^^^^HittdL

IH^HHHHH^^^HJ
Guy

/_*.

:

^^^^^^^^^^Bh^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^B^^^HB

spriggs.

Frederick

;

william,

No. 5810. 15th liattn. (Prince of
Wales's Own Civil Service Rifles) The London
Regt. (T.F.), eldest «. or Frederick Spriggs.

Private,

L. Spreckley.

,

mind to enter the Indian Police; subsequently decided to make the Army his proii'ssion, and served for a year as 2nd Lieut.
in the Special Reserve of Officers, R.G.A..
being attached to the 11th Company. Golden
He received his commission
Hill. I- of Wight.
and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.G.A. 10 June,
1914; promoted Lieut, from June, 1915 ; Acting Capt. Aug. 1916. and Acting Major Aug. 4.
He proceeded to France 1 Sept. 1915.
1917.
Alexander Jewell Stannard.
with the 29th Siege Battery; served with thr
Expeditionary Force there and in Flanders,
taking part in many engagements. He was present at the Battle of Loos in 1915
went right through those of tlie Somme and Ancre in 1916, took part in tluafterwards in the Battl«- of M'-ssines, Jimc.
operations near liullecourt in 1917
He was kill-d in action whilst
1917. and tlie Third Battle of Ypres, July. 1917.
in command of the battery, near Dickebuseh, Belgium, on 20 .\ugu^t and buried
He has since been menin the Huts British Military Cemetery. Diektbu^ch.
tioned by F.M. Sir Douulas Haig in a'D--sparrti of Nov. 7. for gallant and dis" I was deeply
tinguished servicf in the field. His ConuuandiiiL; Otticer wrote
grieved to hear of vour son's death, which came to me as a great shock. It is
He was an excellent officer in
difficult for me to say how much I feel his loss.
every way, conscientious, painstaking and thorough, and lie endeared himself
Your son did
The men, I am told, deeply feel his loss also.
to us all.
" It has been a sad
his duty to tlie end," and his former Conmtanding Officer
blow to us all. and we can only attemjit to console ourselvi's with th<' thought
that a gallant officer has met his end as a soldii-r would wish on the field of battle
He »i. at St. Mark's Church. Portsmouth. 21 Dec. 1910. Sidia.
for his country.'*
youngest daughter of Major S. T. Smith. R.F.A.
STARK, FREDERICK GEORGE, (Junner. Xo. r.:J512(). 1st City of Ounder
Batt.-rv. l.-^t Highland Brigade. The Roval
a

Eastwood Road. Soutli Woodford, en. Essex. Cnmmerical Traveller, by his
educ.
h, Maneln'^tir. ti .July. 1892
wife, Florence, dau. of William i'.uekiimhani
C. subsequently
Leyton Technical School, and Clark'-^ (.nil. ^r. strand. London.
Department
joined
Civil
Service
appointment
Land
Registry
obtaining a
in the
the Civil Service Rifles 14 Feb. 1916 : served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from 6 July, 1916. and died at Aubigny 4 Oct. following,
irom wounds received in action there. Buried near Aubigny. His Captain
" During the time he was in my comi)any, he proved himself an excellent
wrote
I am exceedingly sor;"y to lose so
;ind efficient soldier, and died doing his duty.
nood a man." He m, at Leytonstone, 3 Jime, 1916, Dorothy ( ) (22, (Jueen's

-of 7,

;

;

W

;

:

Road, Leytonstone.

Stanley.

:

;

,

'LOO

Hf m. at Const-tt, co. Durliam.
missing for six months at the time of his deatii.
27 May. 1911. Ada (255, (Jreen Street. l.eadgate. co. Durham), dau. of Rolx-rt
Calvert
>',p.
STANLEY.
GEORGE, S.-riit.. No. ir,210. 18th (Service) Battn.
(2nd City) Tlii- King's (Liverpool Regt.).
fldf.-it A-. of Ernest Egrrton Percival Stanley.
Greendale Ro.'id. Port Sunlight. Supt.
<)f 92.
l*ort
Sunlight l-'ire Brigade, by his wife.
Rose. 3rd dau. of tin? late George Benford.
of Hotherwood. Hawtliorn Road. Kettering;
b. Stourbridae. co. Worcester. 21 July, 1891
educ. Scott's School there was i-raployed on
l^evt-r Bros.
cli-rical
statf of Messrs.
thr
Ltd.. at Port Sunlight and Liver Building,
Liverpool
enlisted 3 Sept. 1914. after the
outbrt-ak of war
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
7 Nov. 1915. and was killed in action at
Montauban, during the Battle of the Somme.
Buried north of Maricourl.
1
July, 191(j.
south-east of Alliert. He was fond of sport,
and was a member of the Port Sunlight Old
Boys' KootbaH Club aud Swimming Club;

-SPINDLEE, W. A., Stok<r. 1st Class; lost on H.AI.S. liulwark 20 Xov. I'.il4.
SPINNER, PERCV' JAMES, Private. No. Z/680. 2nd Battn. The Kitlc IJriuad.<5.y.) ; h.
t*nlisted i

Honour

—

E.).

;

SPRIGGS. WILLIAM HARRIS.

Xo. 12023, Machine Gim Section, 6tl»
><Ser\ice) Battn. The Bedfordshire Regt., 4th *. of Henry George Spriggs. of
Apton Road, Bishoj)'s Stortford, e.x-PoIice Supt.. Herts Constabulary, by his
educ.
wife, Harriet, dan. of William Harris
h. Baldock, co. Herts, 13 Oct. 1893
Hertford and Royston
was a Clothier's Assistant and a member of the Old
enlisted
1st
Battn.
for
four
years;
14
Aug.
Royston p] <'oy..
Herts Regt..
1914, after the outbreak of war served 'with the Expeditionary Force in France
Section,
Flanders
from
where
was
of
Machine
Gun
and
July, 1915,
he
in charge
a
and was killed in action near Beinvillers 19 Feb. 191G. Buried in the militar\'
•cemetery there
\n\m.
SPROTT. MAURICE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, M.C (apt. and Adjutant,
*ith Battn. The Norfolk Re-zt.. ildi-r
oi th.- Right Rev. Thomas Henrv Sprott.
1)1).. Jiishop of W'tlington. .\'-w Zealand, by
liis
wife. Edith Christina, dau, of the late
h. London. S.W..
riiomas Tavlor Campbell
10 June. 1884; educ. Wellington and WanNew Zealand
New Zealand I'niiianui.
vi'rsit\. where he graduated B.A. and :>LA..
witli First Class honours in Classics, and won
tlie Jacob Joseph Scholarship for Research
rame to England in 1906, when he entered
2nd
I'eterhouse.
Cambridge, taking the
class Classical Tripos and the 2nd Class
Sergt.,

;

;

;

.

;

;

:

;

.

.

.

;

:

Cant; and brother
Stark (7.r.)
6.
educ.
Oct. 1897
there
was an
:

volimteered for
Tripos;
imperial Ser\ice on the outbreak of war
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Norfolk Regt..
in-iug
subsequently i)romoted Lieut, and
("apt.; served with the I-^xpeditionary Forrr
was severi-ly wounded 15 Sept.
in France
r.iK;
rejoined his regiment early in 1917.
aud was killed in action 21 March. 1918.
while commanding a companv in the front
Maurice William C. Sprott.
ii,i,.
watching for the (ierman advance. Hi^
" As
wrote
Commanding
Otlieer
my
Hi* exceptional
Adjutant, lie carried out Ids work with the utmost ai'ability.
brain power was backed by earnest hard work, and Ids smsi- i.f duty was of the
Indeed, it was that grim sense of duty whicli t-d *o him takim; command
highest.
of the front-line trench, and hr met his d-ath likr the brave soldier he was.
Somr 4<t minutes
in the front-line trench waiting for tlif (mtukiu advance.
before the attack I went round the (uitpost with him. and he was then more
cheery than I had seen iiim for some time. He had earned the respect of every,
officer and man in the battalion." and the Head Master of Victoria Colh-ge,
Jersey: " He was a lirst-rate schoolmaster, keen and thorough, and he succeeded in inspiring the boys with affection and esteem at the same time that
Capt. Sprott was mentioned in
he gave them real intellectual stimulus."
Despatches (London (lazctte.l Jan. 1917], by Gen. (now F.M.) Sir Dougia*^ Haig.
for gallant and distintmished service in the field during tlie operaticns en tinSomme, and was awarded the Military Cross [London Gazette. 17 April. 1917].
\n\m.
for conspicvious gallantry in a raid on the German trenches
STAFFORD,
ROBERT, Private, No. 887, 6th (Territorial) Battn.
The Durham Light Infantrv, .s\ of Joseph Statford, by his wife, Dorthory. dau,
of Samuel Ledger, of Dipton b. Consett. co. Durham. 8 Feb. 1889 educ. there
prior to the war of 1914 was employed at the Derwent Colliery, Medomsh-y.
went to France 18
CO. Durham
joined the Territorial Forces 1 April. 1908
April, 1915. and was killed in action at Sanctuary Wood, in the Ypres salient.
5 Feb. 1916.
Buried there. The Commanding Officer of his company wrote
" Since Oct., Private J. R. Statford has been my servant
he was a splendid
A brother.
soldier, and will be greatly missed both by his comrades andmyseh"."
Private William James Stafford, The Northumberland Fusiliers, had been
11.

History

;

:

joined
calli-d

:

;

;

;

of (ieorge Smith Stark, of 11. Kns.-field
Street. Dundee. Marine Stoker, by his wife,
and brother to
Jane. dau. of William Cant
Giuuier Frederick (ieorge Stark (v.r.) ; h.
Skair of Inverarity. co. Forfar. 8 Nov. 1884 ;
Public School,
Dundee ;
<due.
Blackness
went to Canada 2:i March. 1911; settled at
Calgary, and was in the employ of the Canadian

•s.

Frederick George Stark.

;

I'aeifie

Railway

Company

;

join<'d

th<-

was
Canadian Highlanders in* Feb. 1910
drafted to France with his reg:imeut 12 Nov.
following, and served with the Expeditionary
was killed in action at Lens
I'oree
there
Sept. 1917.
Buried in the Canadian Military
Cemetery, A!x Youlette. Major Taylor wrote
" Private Stark was one of the best men in
my company, ever cheerful and ready for any
diity he was called upon to perform, regardless
nf personal danger.
He was killed instantly
by a shell, with his face to the enemy. He
wjis a universal favourite, and not oiUy myself,
but every man of my company sincerely
mourn with you lus death," and the Rev.
Pemigle,
Capt. -Chaplain:
F.
George
E.
:

;

;

1

JOHN

;

Apprentice Blacksmith
was
the Territorials 29 Jan. 1914
up on mobilization 4 Aug. loilowing

with the Exiu-ditionary Force in
France and Flanders from 2 May. 1915. ami
was killed in action at Bailleul 8 Sept. 1917.
Wytschaete. His Conimanding
Burie(l
at
Officer wrote of " his excellent character,
good work and coolness under fire." i'nm.
STARK, WILLIAM CANT. Private, No.
736819. 4:5rd Canadian Cameron Hislilaiulers.

i

;

to Private William Cant
Forfar, 15
co.
Blackness Public School

Dundee,

ser\ed

;

:

;

.

Field Artillery (T.F.). >-. of George Smith Stark,
Street.
Dundee. Marine
Rosetield
of
11.
Stoker, by his wife. Jane. dau. of William

:

I'art

.

.

.

:

-v.

:

;

;

:

:

Wllllain Cant Stark.

:

.

The

•2,36

••

I'riviili'

met

liis

arter>' in his leg.

He was

.

danacrons
on liis viaiiancc and conraai-.

Yon have groat ri'ason to li.; prond ol' yonr liravr
hlLsband who died as hi-roi's dii\ faiina the cm-niy withont llini'lnns'. in a nsntoous
cause." 'Hi- m. at Swifti-nrn-nt. Saskatd-.cwan. Canada. 28 .May. 11112. Mary
\na l.ivii- (442.\, U! strict. Hillhnrst, Calsaryl. dan. of .lolin Wilson, of MonlMcth. mar Imndic. ;ind had a son. Donald Smith. ('. 14 April. liU:;.
lost on H M.S. Monmontli 1 Nov. 1914.
1". .\LFREI), Warrant Mechanic

STAR

:

2nd I.ieut., ath (Territorial) liattn. The
ICast Snrrev Kent., attd. as SiKnallini; I. lent,

ST\TH\M \RTHL'R YATES,

hi-fore reaching bom-," and a brother officer:
We all admired him and respected him as no one else in the whole I- King Corps.
I'lTionallv 1 have lost one of my very best, if not closest, friends in tbe truest
sense of tile word
kind and thoughtful, I simply cannot imagine a more perfect
gentleman and saldi-'t. He had absilntely no fault that 1 could discover, and
;

we

;

IC-ist

of Henry
Surrey Kegt, (T,F,), attd, 4th Battn, The Devonshire Kegt.. :!rd
Arehit.if.
Hcatc'hotc Statham, of (i. Lancaster Koad, Wimbledon, S.W
F.U.l.B.-t., Fellow of the Royal I'hilharmoiiie
Societv, by bis wife, Florence lOIizabeth, dau.
of Wiliiam' Stephens Dicken. I)e|inty Inspcctor.s.

.,

Hospitals.
Beimal.
India;
h.
(ieneral of
liower Street. London. W.C, 27 Dec. 1892;
King's
educ. Ayshford School, eo. Devon
College "School. Wimbledon. S.W. (Scholar),
where he obtained the Rothschild ScholarUniversity of .\ntwerii, and
ship for French
'Irinity Hail, Cambridge, to which he iiad
obtained a History Scholarship, At Camhridgi- lie devoted himself es|ieeiall>' to the
study of History, attaining Honours in the
lirst'part of the History Tripos in .June, 1914
obtained a eonimission as 2nd Lieut, in the
5th East Surrey Regt, 27 July, 191:5. and was
promoted Lieut. :i Sept. 1914; volunteered
for Imperial Service on the outbreak of war;
was ordered to India early in Nov. 1914.
and while there was offered a Staff aiijiointNoel Horner Statham.
ment. but declined to take it. wishing to go
on active service. In No\'. 1916. he took a
He was then attached to tbe 4th Hattu.
draft of his own men to Mesopotamia.
The Devonsliire Regt. in the Held, aud was killed in action, near the innctiou of
the rivers Hai and Tigris, 3 Feb, 1917, while leading his platoon after he had
been slight Iv wounded, linried near where he fell, in a capt\ired Tiirkish t niieli.
The Colonci of the 4th Battn. The Devonshire Hegt. wrote; "Your sou only
joini'd ns on Dec. 14. but he very soon proved himself to be a most capable and
energetic o cer. and the battalion has undonbtedly lost one of its most promising subalterns. He was very much liked by liis brother officers." and tlie
" He was a
Captain of bis company while in In:iia wrote in reference to him
most etlieient officer in all his work, and one of tlie keenest and most al>solnti ly
ever had under me. Nothing was ton much trouble, and
tliorough men
never knew him think for a moment of himself until he was satisfied alioiit the
Whatever he found to do. lie
welfare of his men. even after tlic hardest dav.
did it with all his n\ight. and it will he long before 1 <;an Hud another man to
adequately till tbe place he lias left vacant." His former tutor at Trinity Hall
" Even in his younger days, when he first came up here, he gave
also wrote
Of the niany
one the impression of having a great reserve of power,
los^.is tbe College has iiad since the war began, none has touched us more closely
than the loss of vour son." His long and picturesque letters home, from India
and en nii'K to ',Mesopntamia, were full of keen and penetrating observation
on everything around him; the architecture of the cities, the character of the
nothing seajnd him.
scenery, the nnmners aud appearance of the inhabitants
During the intervals of liis military duties he had also taken n]i drawing, gcttiieg
"
thought he slionid make something m it
natives to sit to him as models, and
presently; " and at the same time he was writing to his fonner tutor at Cambliilge to srMiil him the titles of some reliable books on the history of Socialism,
an instame of his restless activity of mind
as he wished to study tbe subject
;

;

,

;

t

;

1

;

,

;

,

JOHN HOLDER,

;

:

I

I'um.

;

Unm.
The

oMier like brothers even."

ca.'h

'

;

liattn.

and loved
;

;

)

lint

D.S.O., Lient., 14tll (Servicel Battn, The Durham
Light Infantry, .x. of Harry tJeorgc Steari.,
of Buntingford, by liis wife, ICIizabeth. dan
/
of the late Heiirv Lines, of l.idlington
Hertford. 2li Aug. 1894.
limit ingford, eo.
educ. Hertford lirammar School, and King's
College, London, where he passed his Inter
li.Se,
in
1913; represented his College at
Hockey and Tennis, and was a Sergt in the
0,T ,('."; on the outbreak of war he \olunteered for foreign service, and applied for :i
eiminiission
was gazetted 2nd Lieut, The
llnrli:ilii l.ighl Infantry 14 Dee, 1914; serveil
with the I'Apeditionary Force in France and
was wounded
l-'landers from 11 Sept, 1915:
at the Battle of Loos 21', Sept. 191,'), and at
Lens 22 ,\pril, 1917, aud was killed in action
following.
Dec,
Buried
near Mareoing :t
" He was
where he fell. His Colonel wrote
one of mybe^t olHc-rs aud 1 was much attached
to him personall>'. ... He was always so
John Holder Stearn.
cheerful, and was ipiite a tonic to both ollicers
and men in action, unite without fear, ami
always ready to take on any job. He was most |iopular with both officers and
men." He was mentioned in Des])atelii by V.y\. Sir Douglas Ilaig [London
(iazette, 21 Dec. 1917|. and was awarded thi> D.S.O.
London IJazette. 18 July,
He led his men with
1917]. " For conspicuous gallantr\' and devotion to duty.
great skill and deterniination. ]n-rsoiialh I'litting an enemy m.-ichine gun out of
Later he commanded his eonipau\', and, although wounded himself,
action.
carried on for si\teen liours in an exposed position " he also received tlie Croix
lie (iuerre. for juitting a machine gun out of action aiul capturing 15 prisoners
at Lens 22 -\pril 1917
iinm.

STE.\RN,

;

(T'crritorial

sam

F., Sapper, No, 7788, The Royal Kngineers: served with the
killed in action 21 Sept, 1914,
Fxpeditionary Force in France

;

5tli

lived in the

STEADMAN,

:

Lieut,,

.

"

;

STATHAM, NOEL HORNER,

.

men mn-t have gone under'

ttie nth (Service) Uattn. Tlie llille l'.ris;ade
(The Prince Consort's Own), yst. k. of Henry
Hrathriite Statham, of (i, haneaster Uoad.
London, S.W,, Tellow Koyal
Winil'l'ilon.
institute of Dritish .\rchiteets, Hon. Kellow
Roval Philharmonic Society, hy his wife.
Florence Klizalnth, dan. of the late W. S.
liicken (i)epnty Inspeetor-Ceneral of .Military
Hospitals for India); and brother to l.ient
h. 411. (iower Street.
X. H. Statham ('M-.)
educ. Wykehani
London. W.C. 1 Anu. 18'.)7
Hall. I.ei-on-tlie-Soient, and Kcttes College,
l^dinlmruh (Konndation Scholar); left school
was jiazettcil 2nd Licnt. KasI
in .Tnlv, I'.U.')
served with
Snrrey Kegt. 4 Oct. followin*:
Force in
France and
K.\peditionarv
tlie
Flanders from Sept. HIKi. beins; then attached
to tbe 9th Hille lirigadc. with special diit !>
was reported woutidiil
as Signallinu Lieut.
Arthur Vates Statham.
and missina after tlie fiyhtinu at ,Moneh\,
3 ^[ay, 1917. aud suliseipient l\' known to
have been killed in action on that date. His body was ue\er fouliil. luit he is
.%ssumcd to have been buried by the Germans when they took teni|iorary pos• He was siKuallinn officer of tlie
His Colonel wrote
session of the sronnd.
He was jjivcn a
battalion, work in which he sliowed the utmost keenness.
special job to do in tlic op;-rations on the 9th .\|>ril. and I found him at the objecaway,
wliich work was
coolly
workins!
attack,
after
our
tive one an;l a half hours
" We
later comniendcd by the Brigade SiKoalling Officer," and his Captain
cheery
companion
and a brave
tremendously
was
a
all regret his loss to lis, as he

to

officer,"

Honour
How lie got back I do not kiinw. It wa-- >imply due to h;s
juarvellous courage and delernriiiat inn. of wliieli we have had mi luiich evidence
He was e.\eept ii»n;illy keen on
lieen
with tliesijiiaiiron.
he
has
ever since
And so well did he look after bis
his work, both on the ground and in the air.
record
of never having failed to do
held
the
proud
he
that
engiiH' and nwchine
his job on account of engine failure, and that, over a period of seven months,
exaggerating, beeause 1 ani
that
am
not
think
1
von
will
I liopinu'ans a lot.
He Hew 'ill miles with
His last piece of active work was typical of liim.
not.
perfect landing at the end
he
made
severed
artery,
and
a
a fractured shin and a
of it.
And I do not think that any man could have a finer testimonial than
that.
He saved his observer's life, and he sa\ed his machine from falling into
His observer helped him as much as he could by bindthe bands of the encmv.
But, even so, I think that most
ing nil hii leg. to trv and stop the bleeding.

iicrsoiinllv known to nic : 1 can iissurc ynu li.' is -nuiTily
oni' of tlir best soldiers in tin- Imttal'.oii. and at tin- time
oni- of tin- most
(li'atli hi- was faitlifiillv and fi-ar!ossly doinu his duty in
Im-s dvin-ndi-d
iilaccs in nnr line, and at a tinn- when many otliiT nu-n's

Stnrk wns

lucurni'il liy us all.

he

Roll of
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STEEL,

JOHN GORDON,

2ud Lieut., 5th Cl'erritorial) Battn. The Dnrh.am
of John Tinline Steel, of Cranford. Stockstield-on-Tyne.
Maria, dau. of .\<lam Bates; and brotherto Lient. R. K. Steel'
(7.I-.)
b. Whitley Bay. 3 .\pril. 1897
ednc. Mill Hill School; leaving School, he
obtained
joined the Tyneside Scottish Battalion (to train soldiers) 27 Dec. 1914
a eonimission as 2nd Lient. 9th. Battn. The Dnrham Light Infantry 5 March191.',
served with the Expeditionary F'orce in France and Flanders from 31
.May. 191(), and died at the Northumberland ^Var Hospital. Neweastle-on-Tyne.
24 -May. 1917. from wounds received in action during the operations on the
Somnie 16 Sept. 1916.- Buried in .lesmond Cenietery, Newcastlc-on-Tyne.
While he was in hospital, the late I.ieut. -Col. (afterwards Brigadier) Bradford.
" You did not deserve to be hit. but it is tinV,C,, D,S,0,, M,C„ wrote to him
fact that the very best fellows are hit first
I wish to tliank yon for the loyal
and able way in which you have always suiiiiortcd me. Yon behaved like a
hero on the i5th, and your steadying iiiHnence during tliat night enabled tls to
consolidate in a good position b'efore dawn. The N.C.0,'s and nieu of yonr<roiupa:iv are full of your liraise."
He w-as mentioned in Despatches [London
(iazette'. 4 Jan. 1917] by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig. fJ.C.B.. for gallant and distinguished service in the field
num.
Light Infantry.

by

\ r.

.v.

his wife, .\liee
;

;

;

;

:

;

;

ROBERT KINGSLEY, Lieut.. 5th (Territorial) Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers, elder s. of John Tinline Steel, of Cranford. stocksHeld-oiiTvne. bv his wife. .\li(-e .Maria, dau. of .\dani Bates; and brother to 2nd Lieut.
STEEL,

J.fi. Sti-el
w-as a Coal

(f/.i.)

;

b.

New-east le-on-Ty lie.

1888

:

educ.

.Mill Hill

School

;

;

of the Jlitli Division, which, although only having arrived in France on the
22nd of that month, n-as sent into the lighting line on the '24111 to su|)i)ort the
Canadians who saved the situation during the Seeoud Battle of Yiu-es. w-llen tlie
(ieriiiaiis first used gas.
He was killed in action on 24 May. 1915. w-hile trying
Buried at
to rescue one of his ow-ii men who bad bii-n gassed and wounded.
Irish Farm, near Yjires.
He earned flu- praise of a Colonel of the Irish Fusiliers
His Sergt.
lor the cool maimer in which In- led the attack on St. Julii-n.
wrote; " He had not a white feather in his wing, and could langh jind joke
I'ltm.
iii the face of death."

STEEL,

WALTER FRANK BANFIELD,

2nJ

Lieut..

(Territorial)

9tli

Battn. (c;l.isgow Highlanders) i'he Higldand
Light Iiifantrv. only .f. of Capt. John AValter
sti-el. of 73. York DriM-. Hyndland. fJIasgow.
Shipmaster, by his w-ife. Minnie -Ada. dau.

—

*'

i

and endeavour.
STE.'VD, JOHN

William Henry Thomas, of Falmouth, Corn(),
Bucklyvie, eo, Stirling, 15 Feb,
wall
1894; e-.luc. Dollar Academy; was training
joined tl.e
to be a Chartered Aeeoimtant
Highlanders as Private 11 Nov.
filasgow
commission,
and was
reci'ived a
1914;
gazetted 2nd Lieut, 9th Battn, The Highland
Light Infantry 1 March, 1917; served with
llxpeditibnarv Force in France and
the
Flanders from 8 Oct, 1917, and w-as killed in
Buried in
action at Messincs 20 Oct, 1917,
Plus Doiive Farm Cemetery. Wulverghem
I. a
south of Ypres; iinm.

KENNETH, Lieut.. 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Alexandra,
Princess of Wales's Own (Yorkshire Begt.). attd. R.F.C., yr. s. of Dr. John
Edward Ste.id. of Everdon, Bedear, ci, York, J,I>,, F,R,S„ by his wife, Mary

Klizabeth, dau. of Frederick Livens, of Leicester ; h. Redcar. 28 Aug. 1892
educ. -Mill Hill School ; Durham University and Armstrong College, where he
studied with a view to becoming a Mining ICugine.r; obtained a commission
;is 2iid Lieut. 4th Battn. The Y'orkshire K.gt. 7 s.pt. 1914, and was promoted
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
l.ient, 9 l>ec, 1915
was wounded at Ypres on the 29th, and invalided
from 17 .A,pril following
home rejoined his regiment at Northallerton in Sept, for light duty, and in
,March, 1916, became attached to the R,F,C. ; returned to France 18 July following, a;il died at the Canadian Casualty Clearing Station, Bailleul, 4 Feb, 1917,
from wounds received in aerial action while Hying over the enemy's lines. Buried
" He was hit in an air light a long
at Bailleul. His Commanding Olflcer wrote
way over the enemy's lines. The wound is in !;is leg. It is a bad bullet wound,
a:i 1 ha> caused a compaun 1 fracture of his shin bone, and also severed the niain

-24 Ajiril.

Exporter an 1 Shiiibroker \ohinteered for ser\ii-i- on tlit- outbreak of
war; obtained a commission as 2nd Lient. The Northumberland Fusiliers 15
Sept. 1914. being promoted Lieut. .May. 1915; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from .\pri!. 1915. w-hen his regiment formed part

;

;

;

;

;

STEELE, ALFRED HARMER,

;

R.F.C., elder

Walter Frank B. Steel.

side,

».

of

Artcrberry

2lld Lieut.,
Stecli-, of Bank-

Harnier
Road, Wimbledon,

S.W.,

.

;::

The
Solicitor. |>y

Iiis

wiff. Etiz:ti>rtli Htiiri< tta. dati. ot Krii- Silmii<it

:

Roll of
s,\V..

h. I.uiiilon.

31 Dec, 1891: tduc. Welliiwrton Colli-;!.', and on Iravin-r ttim \v;i-^ apitrinticLtl
as an Enginor with Mr. Alrxaiidcr Cil.li. tin* Contractor lor H.M. Docks at
Itoi^ytb. afterwards Ixcoming an Assistant KimiiHcr on tlic works, from whidi.
owing to his working for the Govi-rnnn-nt, he was iniabh- to obtain his rclrasr
until July, 1016. when he enlisted a> a Privatr in tin- R.F.C.
served with the
Kxpeditionary Fortv in France from Aus. 191*;. wiier<' In- was cniplovcd as a
Motor iX'spatch Rider: was gazetted 2iid Liiut. 8 Nov. following: obtained Ids
Obser\er's wing in Jan.. and was killed in aerial action at Anbignv 4 F'eb. 1917.
Buried in the cemetery there. His Commanding Otfic<r wrotr " He wair always
so cheerful and full of life, and his interest in his work would liavr got him on
splendirily if lie had only been spand : he liad been doing S]>lendid work during
the Ia<t two wtt-ks of fine weather, and we miss his help so much."
Vtim.
:

:

STEPHEN, JOHN,

Corpl.. Xo. 599. 1st Battn. (T-Jth Foot) The (iordon Highlanders, yst. *. of James Stephen, of CasflehiH Barracks. Abrrdeeu. bv l-is wii.-.
Isal>ello, dau. of the late Thomas MeU-arn : i. Castlehill Barracks. Alwrdeen. 21
April, 189C: ednc. Aberdeen : cnMsted 19 Ih-c. 1910
sirvi-d in India in 1911. and
in Egypt 191:5 19U : joined the Expeditionary Force in France, and wa.s kilbd
in action while in sup|)ort tn-nches. near Arras. 2:? April. 1917.
Buried there:
vnin.

Honour
STEVEN. ROBERT.

Junr.. 2ud Lieut.. 14lh (Service) Battn. The Highland
Light Infantry. etd« -t * of KotM-rt Steven, of Bockvale. Dixon Avenue. Cro-^sbill.
<;la-jow :iiid Xewlaiid- Park Kilb'-ide. by liis wife. FJizalxth. dau. of the late
.Limes (iarroway. of I>awmoor. East Kilbride. F'armcr: and brother to Sai»i»er Jame..
^lexcn iq.r.):
Cla-igow.
h.
ro.
L.^nark\x Feb. 1894: edue. Monnt Florida Publie
^<hool. Queen's Park Higher <;rade SchfMi:.
and Skerry's College tlnre
>uctvs^fidly
•j.iiied entrance to the Ci\i; Service: joined
tb.- 4th riVrritorial) Battn. The Jtoval Sc-ot^
Lothian U.-gt.l the Ijfginning of .Sept. 1914
-i-rAtd with the Mediterranean Exp«ditirnar>Force iu (;utI)jio|i from
June to l:{ Julv".
nil.',:
\va> wounded i:'. July, and in\aMded
:

(

:

H

home:

STEPHEN, W£Ll.TAM ANDREW. MM..

Xo. 400187. Aberdeen
SapiK-r.
Coy.. R.K. Cr.F.). x. of James
Mathii'son Stephen, of 12. Kin* Street. Alurde'-n. K»-stauratcur and
B:'ker. by his wife.
Isabella, dau. of th»- late John Dtuican : b.
Dyee, eo. Aberdeen. 2t> July. 189:!: edue.
KiuirStri'et School. AU-rdeen
was a JMumlxT's
Api>reutice:
enlisted 1 Uec. 1914: served
with tlie ExiM'ditionary Force in France and
siiinalling

:

Flanders from May. 191.). and was killed in
action near Vpres 7 July. 1917.
Buried in
Mie British Cemetery.
Cwalia. north-north" I
west of l*oi>eriughe. An ottic*T wrote
have known him since the Bedford da>-s, and
have always found him one who did his duty
in sjiite of all danger, and was always cheerfnl
and most obliging." and another: *" Sap]ier
stejihc-n was one of the men of the company
who could Ih- relied on to do a juccc of work
well, and his death is a great loss to the company. It was ou!> the other day he was
William A. Stephen.
Jianded a card of congratulation from tlie
IJ.O.C. of the Division on his bravery, and we
Imvt-ry
he
would
presented witli the M.M.. which he so richly
hojied iliat
>-ooii
There is not another wlioni ever met whom
desened." A comrade wrote
more.
shall miss
He had Im-cii with me in many a tiu'ht corner. an<l know bis
real worth as only one man can know another."
He w;t> awarded the Military
Medal [London (lazette, 4 June. 19171. for gallantry mi the Held duriuc a series
of operations on eommunicatioTi line-; in preparation for an attack
mnn:

"

i

I

:

I

:

STEPHENS, EDWIN PERCIVAL,

L.-Corpl..

Xo. 4(54008. lOdth Sanitarv
x. of Xathaniel Stepln-its. of

SecMon. K.A.M.C.,

Ilfracombe. co. l)e\on. JewelFannie, dau. of James Weeks.
of the city of Bath
b. Penziinee. co. Cornwall. 2"i June. 1887
edue Council School.
Ilfracombe. where he was eleiti-d the |K>pular
(»oy in 1901. and secured a junior eertifieate
at the local examination lor the Oxford
Cniversity: was a DraiH-r: enli-ted in Sept.
19l."i
served with the Indian Ex[H'ditionar>
Force in Mesoitotamia from Sept. 19!('». and
died at St. Johns Hospital. Baudad. 21 Oct.
1917. from cholera, contracted while on active
service.
Buried in the .N'orth Bri*ish Cemeti-rv.
40. I'ore street.
ler, by his wife.

;

;

:

i;:e_'da<l

'nnn.

STEPHENS,
H.M.S

Edwin

P. Stephens.

T.. Boatswahl
Xov. 1914.
H. A.. Bov. 1st Cla.ss ; lost on

on H.M.s. Umxi Hope
i'.nlwark

2r,

1

\uv. 1914.

STECART, W.ALTER WILLOX.
]sfh

(S.rviee.

r.attn.

2iui Lieut..

Higlilatid

Tli.-

Ij-jliT

Infantry, attd. K.l'.C. yr. >. of Walter Shiiart.
tJla^ow. Iron Merchant, by his wife. Catherini-. dau. of William
Thomson Kdmiston : b. I'ddingston. co. Lanark. 12 5Iarch. 1894 cduc. fllasnow
and South'iWrt
wa-s an FIstate Factor's Assistant ; Joini'd the Macluue (iiui
Si'ction. 0th liattn. The Cameron Highlanders in )>ec. 1914: served with the
ICxpeditionary l*'orec in France and Flanders from July, 191.')
t<Kik part in tinBattle of J.«osin Sept.. and in March. 191 C. was sent to Head'|uarters to trjiin for
a commission, being gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Highland Light Infantry in Ajiril
took part in the Battle of tlie Somme
became attached to the K.F.C. in Jan.
1917, and died at Xo. 2 Canadian Casualty Clearing Station
March. 1917. froni
wounds received in aerial action the previous day. while obstrving over the tierman lines. Buried in a Military Cemetery near Poin-ringhe unm.
oi Hillheail.
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Capt.

tlie

H.

it.

a '.:reat

the Boy-*

l!ri'_'ath-

:

itmn.

STEVENSON, JOHN HUNTLEY WICKHAM,

2ud Lieut.. 4fith. attd. 26th.
Punjabis. The Indian Army : yr. ". of Surgeon-tleneral Henry Wickham Stevenlx>m House. Castletown. Isle of Man, C.S.I.. Indian Medical Service (ret. '.
by Ids wife. Fninees Clam. dau. of the Rev.
( lanuont
Skrine. M.A.. late Captain SeaJorth Hitihlauders
b. Ahmednagar. Ihecan,
India. 19 April. 1897:
edue. Holm Uigh,
r.iixtoii
and Springfield J'ark. Horsham.
i'reparatory Schools:
Wellington College,
lud thi' Koyal Military CoMciie. Sandhurst:
;ia/etted 2nd Lieut.. Iiiattd. List, for the
Indian Army 1:J Jan. 191.T
went to India
Ml ImI'.. and was jKtsted to the- 40tii Punjabis.
I.'»
.March following, with wbicli re-jinnnr
li.
served on the Xorth-W-st Frontier of Indi;.
luring the year 1915
M-rved with the liHiian
i;\lMditionary Force in .Mesopotamia from
'let. 1910, when he was attached to the 20tli
I'luijabis. and died iu the
trenches 5 Feb.
1^117. from woimds renived in action In-fore
Kut-el-.\mara.
Buried in the Ortinrs" Ccmeit ry
at Barsonie F'ord on the Shatt-e|-Hai.
On leaving the 40th Pimjabis his Comm.inding

son, of

:

:

:

John H. W. Stevenson.

Ortio-r wrote : "* I know no young otfict-r of
his age on whom I can place irreater reliance.
vo keen, hardworkiiiu' and full ot promi.se.
I am sure he will do well in anv
situation in which he may find himsilt,' and the Commanding Ottieer the 20th
" Your son had not Ikiu with us very long, but (piite long enough to
Punjabis
endear himseti. by his charming manner and readim-ss to help anyone, to us all.
He was indeed an ;isser to the regiuHUt.
From hi^ real willingness to In-Ip
anyone he rould. and from \\l< unfailing eheerfulness.
.
His then Cov. Comniand'T eannot sjMak tivi bi-ibly of the help your .-on gave him on 2*0 Jan..
when as I \peet he tntd you. we had a rather nasty day." f'um.

He

i-

:

.

.

.

.

.

STEVENSO.N, TALBERT,

M.C.. Capt.. 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Black
atch ( Koyal High)aiiders>. only >. of Fraucis Stevenson, of in. Dudhope Terrace.
DiUHhe. by his wife. .Margaret, dau. of the late John Kidd. of Marrbank. Dundee ;
h. Dundee. :i May. 1895; edue. Dundee Higti
Seluvd
Oundle School, co Xorthants. and
;it the Manchester rniv-rsity
gazetted 2nd

\\

:

:

1914: promoted Lieut. 27 Sept.
and Capt. 10 Aug. 1917: served with
the ExiK-ditionary
Force in Francr- and
Flanders froui 2 Feb. 191.")
was wounded at
e^tulK-rt 9 May. 191.-.. at La (^limine Rue
.rune. 191.^ and again duriim the Kittle of
'he Somme ii Xov. 1910: and was killed in
lit ion at PolderlKM-k. on the Menin Road. 14
No\. liilT.
Buried in the Militarv Ccmeterv.
I.

lent. 2 Sept.

l<.il.*>.

:

I

'

.'>

:

liHO:

I

:

Xo. 400129 (late 1st Hiahlaiul Field Coy.). 4UtUh
H.F.C.. Koyal Engineers (T.F.V 2nd >. r>f
KolR-rt Steven, of Hockvale. Dixon Avenue.
Crossbill, (ilasgow. and Newlands I'ark. Kil_
bride, co. I^nark. by his wif<-. Elizabeth, dau.
of the late James (iarroway. Fanner, of LawmiX)r. East Kilbride, co, Lanark: and brother
"VA
to 2nd Lieut. K. Steven (q.rA; h. (Ilasnow.
I
^m
March. 1890: edue. Mount Florida and <Jueen""i
•^^ ^^
Park Hiiiher (irade ScIhkiIs wjis a Chartered
^»5^ ^%
.\ecountant in the emp|o> of Messrs. Dem|)ster
and Brechan. Clasirow ioined the K.E. (T.F.)
in Aui:. 191:!
was called up on the outbreak of
war serxed with the ExjM-ditionary Force in
France and Flanders from 2 May. I91.'>. and
was killed in action near .\rras. 2;[ May. 1917.
I'liiried iu tin- British Cemet-ry. .St. Xichohis.
mar Arras. Major J. C. AUan wrote
" Please aece|.t the sympathy of my OlHcers,
X'.C.O.'s and men.
Your son has been with
me all the tinu' we have been in France, and
James Steven.
will be a great loss to the company.
He was
a most exi'm])lary man and keen in the execution of his duty." and another odict-r: " Your son was in my section and was
one of the l»est. I cammt tell von how mueh we all feel in lr)sjni; such a Hue soldier
and man.'
dim.

June,

—

:

;

Sapii*'r.

Egypt

Henderson wrote: " His death came a-blow to its all. He w.is liked and
resiHcted by ever>one. and I alwavs looked
upon him as one of the best olbcers I ever had. I have Ix-en in the >;ime' company
with him since Sept. and for most of that time his commanding ottieer. I was unfortunately left out of this fighting. I have uo doubt that he was as valuable then
as I ha\e always found him to be. and hLs loss is to be deeply rei:retted.
He was
so bright and obliiriuE considerate of Ids men's comfort over evervtliin-z. and
very *fficient in all his duties." The Accountant of th U.P.O.. Edinbiirjh. al>o
••
wnrfe
iM'g to express for myself and Lieut. Steven's former eolleaL'U'-^ sineere
sympathy with you in your loss. l>uring his period of servio- here Lieut. Steven
hiul proved an excellent ortir-<T and w;is higlily esteemed by all with whom lie
s-rved." In civil lifehe was an active Church worker, and a prominent mcmlxTof
the Vouni; Men's <;uild. The slnms of Edinburgh found him a willing worker
V.

Robert Steven, Junr.

:

STEVEN, JAMES,

to

:

.

STEPHENS. FRANCKIYN
lo^r

returned

commission .Ian. 1917. and wa^
liazetted 2nd Lieut. Highland l.iiiht Ir.fantrv
2i; July of the same year
proceeded to France
wa.s wounded in an engagement
'• Sept.. and
iu front
P^apaimn- 2:i Mardi. 1918. and died
appli'-d for a

;

La clytte. 12 mih> south-west of Ypres. Hi." During the two
Ottieer wrote
1 was with the battalion your son
filled such a large part iu my life.
1 reraeml>er
-o well meeting lum for the first time at
Kubeliourg. and T very soon found out what
a
magnificent fellow he
was.
WIk'U iIh'batta'ion settled down I iLsed to feel that 1
Talbert Stevenson.
oidy had three com|>;uiies to Iwthcr about.
knew that not only would any order InIhorouizhly Uiul<r>lo»Ml. but thai it would 1h- carried out to the lett»T in a more
elficient mauner than
could have done it myself. In wliat I regard as the
highest water-mark we reached when we marched down to the Somme. 1 think
that a minute inspect'on of your son's company largely contrilMited to mak-Ceneral Finch Hatton refer to the l>att.ilion as the finest he had seen in France.
Certainly his company was as near [K-rfcction as can be attained.
Its fightii.t:
spirit, ettieiency. grit and esprit di- corps clearly stood out at a time when 1 tlihik
the wiiole battalion was well above the average, and I attribute ii in the fir>t
iustanci' to the magnificent example your l»oy always set and to his tintiriii::
conscientious work.
I induced him totake over the "Adjutaney
firstly, because
no one else could do it as well, and secondly, because T wanted to taki*
away
from the discomfort of the front trenches.'.
His trouble was always that he
was too gallant always wishing to jn^rsonally carry out any dangerous duty."
" Your son was without exceiition the finest speciincn
and Col. T. D. >Iurray
of the young British ottieer I have ever met.
His loss to the battalion is irreparabh-. Since our fonner Colonel left lie has iw-eu my .\diutaiit. and I relieiL
implicit l> on him.
Brave to a fault, brimming over with energy and kindness.

Commanding

-

long years

1

I

—

.

—
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Honour
STEWART, JOHN JAMES ERSKINE BROWN.

;i prime favouritr with oflioTs nml men ho also posso.s.*iHl n very old lu-nd on younc
shoulders. Pen-onallv. 1 loved your lK)y as if lu- had hein a son of my own. and
He was nn-ntioiii'd in
I have never been soeiit up over anv loss in this war."
Despatches bv K.M. Sir.Iohn (now Lord) French London Gazette, l .Ian, i'.iHl],
for gallant and distinjiuislied service in the tlehi, ;ind was awarded tlie .Military
Cross [London Gazette, I .Ian 1017), for "trallantry at the Sonime." and was
awarded a bar to that honour London Gazette. 27 Nov. IS}17], for " conspicuous
gallantrv and devotion to duty." "Amongst many thrilling incidents in a
none perhaps aiforded ("apt. Stevenson such an opportunity
militarv" career
.
to express Mmself as durinu the Ilattlo of the Somme in the Aiicn- Valley, from
9 to i:j Nov. 191(1. He simply lived for these days. support*-d by the atfection
his company, when the time came, was in the
and loyalty of otfurers am!
Tlie
pink, perfectlv disciplined, well informed and burning with enthusiasm.
objective was St. I»ierrc Divion, and on the <tth the battalion moved forward to
remove the first obstacles in the wav. During these operations the Captain was
wounded in the leg hv a piece of shell a bandage sutliced for this, and during the
next two days the battalion fought their way right up to a high bank strongly
On the i:Jth this strong ].osition h:ul to b.fortified, protecting the village.
rushed, and eve-witnesses declare Stevenson, witli his men. simply rev.ll. d in th.
job. leading not onlv his own men. but gallant fellows who had jniuiil from oth.r
regiments. Thev etfectually elraned th.- j-laee ui)-tln' Captain unfortunately
.
fell, with five wounds bv an egg bomb, ju^t befnn- (lu- villa';.- was captured.
Such an experience as this Capt Stevenson would not have missrd for worlds, and
pressed
he
was
month
previously
j\ist
a
proof of this is to be found in the fact that
to accept the Brigade .Majorship. but di-eiined to leave his company, in view of the
[

Kdinbnrgh). eldest dau. of the late
ot Kosebank. Kelso: h. .TedItoxburuh, 29 Dee. 1885: educ.
Fdinburgh Acaihniy. Malvern Cti'lege. and
Fniver^ity Collrgr, Oxford. wh<re In- took his
B.A. <lei:rer, au<i Kdinburgh Inivirsity, where
he took his LL.B. degree; was an articled
Writer to the
Signet;
volunteered for

.1.

;

-^^^^V
^^^^^^^^

^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^B
^^^^^^^H

^J^^H^I

'-

which they were

for

all

prepared."

i'nin.

liiut.. G/7th (Service) Battn. The Royal
Scots Fusiliers, attd. 4.»tli Trench Mortar Battery. :jrd x. of Thomas Stevenson.
of (;reenhills School, Beith, by his wife,
Master
F.K.LS of Gordonhill. and Head
Marion Smith, dau. of James Oemmell : /*.
Ayr, 2(1 Jan. 1805 ; educ. Spii'fs
CO.
Beith.
.

Beith, where in 1912 he gained the
Cniversity Bursary as the dux pupil of the
school, and won the fourth place in each of the
JUirsary Competitions of Glasgow and St.
Andrews Universities, entering the latter in
Get. 1912, where he was a member of the
o. r.C.
obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut.
Uoval Scots Fusiliers 24 Nov. 1914. and was
served with
promoted Lieut. 17 Sejit. lOlfi
Kxpeditionary Force in France and
tlie
Flanders from Dec. 1915. and was killed in
29 Jan. 1917, wlnle
.iction near Le Sars
Buried
nl)serving for a new giui iiosition.

School,

;

;

:

:

Haig, for gallant and distinguished service
Dr. Third, the Uector of Spier's
in the field.
School, referring to his death, said that he
was probably tlie most brilliant scholar who
liad ever passed througli the school, having left behind liim a flue record of successful work in all the sulijects of the school course, especially in Latin and Greek.
On entering St. Andrews Jie at once took rank as the best classical student of
Ids year, gaining two first prizes and medals in Classics, as well as prizes in other
subjects.
He was kei'n on all games, excelling at Uugby football and cricket
while at school he was a nn-mber of both mat<'li teams for a number of seasons,
and later at college played in the first Kugby iiiteen and the first cricket eleven ;

vnm.
Lieut.. 10th (Service) Battn. The Durham
Infantry, s. of John George Stewart, of

Li'-'Iit

Midlothian,
Carpet
Lasswade,
Diniraven,
Mamitacturer. by his wife, Florence Jane
BcKien
Grosvenor,
Willi.-linina, dau.' of John
Lasswade. Midiothian,
b.
L.ll.C.P. Edin.
educ. Edinburgh Academy,
^ March, 1893
and Kdinburgh University, where lie gained
1st Class Honours in Agriculture, and tie
Fldinburgh and East of Scotland College of
Agriculture; had intended taking u]) sheepfarniing as a profi-ssion, but the war l)reaking
out, he volunteered for active service, and
joined the Royal Scots as a Private in Sejjf.
received a commission and was gazetted
191 1
Lieut. The Durham Light Iniaiitrv in the
served with the Fxprditionary
followina Oct.
;

;

;

;

Forei- in France and Flanders from Aug. 1915,
Taking part in much fighting on the Ypres
Sali-rit
his battalion was transferred hiter to
the Soinuv. and he was killed in action near
;

He was at first wounded
FI'T^ Itl Si[)t. 191fi.
in the shoulder, but continued to lead his men
*'
Fiveryone in the battalion
until hi' was killed.
His C(>inni''"ding Olticer wrote
Though so young.
w:ls dtvoted to him. ami hr was such a good, relialde otticer.
Lieut. Stewart was
I considered lum quite comp- tint to command his company."
devoted to sports, and was a keen golfi-r. badminton jpiayer and motor-cycle
rider.
He was descended on his father's side from the celebrated Wolf of Badenoch. and on his mother's from a Cadet hrandi of t h'- llousi: of lirosvenor ; i/nm.
Frederic A. Stewart.

:

2nd Lieut. (Temp. Ca()t.). l.nth (Territorial) Battn.
The Seaforth Highlanders (Ross-shire Buffs,
Tlu' Duk<t of Albany's). :Jrd x. of William
st<|i|icn Stewart, of \A'eston Underwood, by
hi- wife, Marjory, dau. of William Robertson
Wi-^ton Underwood, co. Buckingham. 14 Feb.
1892: educ. Bedford Modern School: was
joined tln^ Bedtordshire
engaged in farming
Yeomanry 9 Scjd.. 1914; obtained a comiiii--ion, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Seaforth
promoted
1915
Highlanders 2t; March,
served with the
Iruip. Caiit. 15 Nov. 19lfi
Kxpiditionary Force in France and Flanders
;roiii 1 Julv. 1910. and was killed in action at
Buried in
till- Battle "of Arras 9 April, 1917.
the British Military Cemetery, Maroeuil, near
;

/*.

;

:

;

His

Commanding

Gerald Stewart.
of a British ofticer, and

we

in

Olficer,

Lieut. -Col.

"Lieut. Stewart was in
in the battle, and
right well did he lead and inspire his men.
Wherever there was a dangerous situation
to be faced, he was there setting a fine example
to his men.
He showed all the finest ijualities
Uiun.
the battalion all are proud of him."
of his

company

I

1

:

Stevenson.

Arras.

;

;

I'eak Wood. Fricourt. British Cemetery.
He was mentioned in Despatches Il>ondon
Gazi-tte. 4 Jan. 1917]. by F.M. Sir Douglas

command

Lieut., 7th (Territorial)
Hoyal Scots (Lothian Regt.). attd. R.F.C.. eldest s. of the Rev. AlexandiT Stewart, of 14, Hartington Place, iildinburgh. Minister of the United Free
Church of Scotland, by his wife, Mary Jane. dau. of David Rae
h.
Newton
Sti'wart United Free Manse, co. Kirkcudbright. 30 May, 1891
educ. Ewart High
School, Newton Stewart, and Kdinburgh University, where he began with nn
.\rts course, continuing study in science, and passed' the first half of his exams,
obtained a first and second class certificate in Meilicine. and a
for the B.Sc.
medal with a pass in the first jtrofcssional
joined the O.T.C. at the beginning
of his University career obtained a 2nd Lieutenancy in tin- 7th Battn. The Royal
Scots 1 Sept. 1914, and was promoted Lieut, on the 17tli; served with the
transferred to
Meiiiterranean F^xpeditionary Force in Gallipoli from Aug. 1915
the R.F.C. 5 .\pril, 1916
served in Egypt after the evacuation of the Peninsula,
and was killed in action 2:j Jan. 1917,'being shot while fiying over the Ri-d Sea,
" He was
spotting for two of H.JL ship,--. Commander Samson. D.S.O., wrote
absolutely the best observer I lia\e had out here." and Capt. Wedgwood P.enn,
"
,M.I'.
The French Admiral gave him (Nathel) special praise for the work he
did with hini.
And indrcd always felt confident in sendiUL' him up, for knew
he would ne\er give in until he had made a success of the work in hand."
A
""
brother ofiicer also wrote
Jf Nathaniel hadn't a fine and splendid nature i
don't know who had.
He was invariably cheery and obliging, and was as straiglit
as a die
Vnm.
wliicli is saying a great deal for any fellow nowadays."
STEWART, T., i'rivate. No. 89:J9. 2nd Battn. The King's Own Scott Mi Borderers siTvril with the ICxpeditioiuiry Force in France
dii^d of wounds in 1914.
ISattn. I'he

;

in

McDonald, wrote:

;

STEWART. NATHANIEL WILLIAM (NATHEL),

;

;

STEWART. GERALD,

;

;

;

STEWART, FREDERIC ARNOLD.

'

J. E. B. Stewart.

:

STEVENSON, THOMAS KERR,

Thomas Kerr

Brown,

CO.

tionary F'orce in France and Flatuhr-. from
the following Nov.
returned to llnuland an<l
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 7tli Battn. Th«- Ko\al
proceeded to France the-following Dec. being
Scots (Lothian Regt.) Aug. 1910
attached to the 12th Jlattn.. and died at the Duchess of \V<-stniinsterV Hospital.
Le Touquet. J'aris-Plau'e. 12 .lune, 1917. of wounds received in action at the liattle
(It .\rras 9 Ai>ril pre\'uti>ly.
Buri'd in Ltaples Cemetery
tmm.

John

.

.

imminent engagement

!;.

acti\e ser\ice on tlr- outbreak of war; was
gazetti-d 2nd
l.ieut. Seafortii
Hitzhlauders
22 Sept, 1914. but was compellrd to r'-sign his
commission after five months' ser\ ice on
account of <li-frctivt; eyesight; eiiliste<l as a
Private in the Roval I''nsiliers (Public Si-hnols
hattn.) 19 .Jan. 1915 ; served with the Kxpedi-

^JOB

:

.

.1.

biirL'h.

.

mm

Lieut.. (Territorial)

Tirrare.

I

.

2nd

The Koval Scots (Lothian Kegt.),
l;attn.
yr. s. of the hiie Kev Robert Stewart. D.D..
Minister of New Gn-y friars Parish Church.
Kdinburgh. by liis wife. Margaret (!H. Royal

—

:

;

STINCHCOMBE, W.
Regt.

;

G., Privat". No. 9741. 1st Battn. The Gloucestershire
served with the JCxpeditionary Force in France
killed in action 16 Sept.
;

1914.

STIRLING.

HENRY FRANCIS DUNDAS,

M.C.. Major (Temporary Lieut.Col.). 59th Scinde Ritl-s. The Indian Army, yst. s. of the late JJen(.-Col. John
Stirling Stirling, of Gap.'unnoek. eo. Stirling, R.H.A.. bv his wife. Henrietta
iharlotte, dau. of John I'.uchanan Kineard. of
Carbeth h. (laruutinoek Hou>''. co. Stirling, 17
edue. Kxn-j. William's College,
.lulv. 188:i
of Man. and the Royal Military College,
•Sandhurstgazetted 2nd Lieut.. Wiltshire
Kegt. 22 Oct. 1902; pronioted Lieut, in the
Ka^t Yorkshire Rei;t 8 March. 19(15: transferred to the Indian Army 20 Oct. 1906;
Major
promoted Captain 22 Oct. 1911 :
.lune. 1910. and teniiiorary Lieut. -Col. the
the
NorthWest
served on
following Nov.
Frontier of India 190S. taking part in the
{Medal
operations in the Zakka Khe! Country
with clasps); also witli the Kxpeditionary
Force in France and I'laurh'rs from .Inly. 1915 ;
was severely wounded in Oct. and invalided
home ; i)roceeded to Mesopotamia in Feb.
1916. and was killed in action during the
attack on the Mohamed .\bdul Hasan trenches,
Buried in a
north-east of Kut. 9 Jan. 1917.
Henry F. D. Stirling.
little cemetery called Pentagon, made by the
:

:

Me

;

British.
A brotlnr ofiicer wrote: '"He was
organizing an attack when he was hit. right up in the front where he always was
with his true courage that heljicd everyone when tliey were. near him. We have
lost just the true idea! of what a British officer should bir, and the regiment will
never forget him." He was twice mentioned in Des]>atche5 [London Gazette,
12 Oct. 1916], by General Sir Percy J.ake, and [London (iazette, 16 Aug. 1917J
by Lieut. -General Sir Stanley Maude, for gallant and distinguished service in the
" F<ir
field, and was awarded the Militar\ Cross (London Gazette, 22 Dec. 1916],
having held out against great odds, being cut off from the main regiment, while
operating against the Turks."
runi.
Lieut .. 2nd BattnMILLER-STIRLING.
{7:Jrd Foot) The Black Watch (Royal Highlanders). 2nd v. of Commander George
Harry Miller-Stirling, of Craigbarnet, Campsic Glen, co. Stirling. D.L., J. P.. R.N.,
by his wife. Caroline Frances, dau. of the late Major Charles Campbell Graham
Stirling, 1st Battn. (42nd Foot) Royal Higldanders; b. South Quecnsferry,
8 April. 1890: educ. Eastman's Royal Naval Academy, Southsea. and Eastbourne College; went to Ceylon in March. 19i:i, and settled at the High Forest
volunteered for Imperial Service and joined
Kstate. Maturata. as a Tea Planter
left for
the Cevlon Planters' Kitte Corps in Aug. 1914, after the outbreak of war
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. Indian Reserve of Ottieers 18 Jan. 1915,
lOgvpt'in Oct.
being attached to the tl9th Punjabis; took part in the repulse of the attack of
served with the Mediterraneiiii Kxpeditionthe Turks on the Suez Canal in FVh.
proceeded to F'ranee in June, when
ary Force in Gallipoli from 2 May following
his regiment joined the Indian Army Corps, and for a time he was attached to the
bomb gun section of his Brigade; took part in the Battle of Loos in Sept.;
returned to Egypt in Dec; served with the Defence Force at Aden until June,
1916, when he was gazetted Lieut. Royal Highlanders, joining the 2nd Battn.
took part in the capture of Kut-i*l-Amara ;
in Mesopotamia the following month
the advance on. and capture of, Bagdad, and was killed in action near then;
" He was a most
Buried where he fell. His Colonel wrote
14 March. 1917.
brave officer, much liked by orticers and men. He had done some good patrol
work for the regiment in the summer, in which he proved both his courage and
resource. His loss is a sreat one to the regiment which he loved so well, and which

EDWARD GEORGE BRADSHAW,

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

The

Roll of

always served to the very best ot" his powers. He fell as a brave soldier, leading
his men in battle," and his former Commanding Otticer wrott' that he had shown
his courage and resource on many occa'^ions and obtained a reinitation for gallant ry
while in Franee ; unm,

J. R., Private, No. 85G0. 2nd Battn. The Royal Irish Hifles
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds at No. 4 General
Hospital, Versailles, in 1914.
.STOCKS, B., Private. No. 6810. 1st Battn. The Northamptonshire Itcgt.
served with the llxpeditiunary Forn- in France
killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.
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STOTHARD, JOSEPH,

lie

STITT,

Honour
mouthj;

lost

Engine Room Artificer, 3rd Class, No. M.987 (Portson Submarine E3 in 19i4.

STOTHERT, GEORGE MERVYN,
Kegt..

;

;

I'owis). dau,
:
<

;

:

I

he
lv\|)eililionary
Forci'
France and
in
I'lauders from July, 1916
was wounded by
a shell wlii^n on patrol at Boesingiie 9 June,
1917, and died the following day at No. 12
Ca-^nalty Clearing Station.
Buried in the
I

;

:

;

Lyndhurst, Chudleigh Road,

Crofton J'ark,
S.E.. bv his wife. Elizabeth, dan. of Henrv
Wallis
London, 19 Feb. 1894
b.
cdiic.
St. Dnnstan's College, Cat ford, S.E.
was
employed with Messrs. C. T. Bowring tt
C(Mnp;inv, Insurance Brokers; joined the 2()th
Battn. The London Regt. in Aug. 1914;
s'-r\ed withtlie ICxpeditionar\ Force in France
and I'ianders from March, 1915
took part
iu the IJa^tle of Loos
afterwards was attached
to the intelligence Dejiartment, and later
transferred to tlie Royal Engineers Nov.
1916. and was killed in a motor accident at
Vareimes 25 Ajiril. 1917. Buried at Varennes.
" His death
His Conunanding Otfieer wrote
li;is given all his company a great Idow.
He
was a good soldier, and is a loss to us all.
Only yesterday I received a most flattering
i-eport about him from the otfieer under whom
he was working.
Otto WaUis-Stoizie.
He lias lieen i)romoted
2nd Ctn pi. for -jood work, and was on the high
riclily
merited.
to
further
promotion,
winch
lie
road
Your dear son had endeared
himM'lE to us all during the weeks be had been with us, by his cheerfulness, his
outstanding
unselfishness."
He was Scout Master to
devotion to duty and his
imm.
.St. Hilda's, 1st Crofton Park 'j'roop of Baden-Powell Scouts
STONES, FRANCIS DAWBARN, M.C., Cipt., 6th (Territorial) Battn.
The Sh'-rwood Foresters (Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire Regt.), s. of the late
Thoma-; Stones, by his wife, Maria Yelverton. dan. of William Dawbarn, of
Ehnswood Hall, Liverpool b. Isle of Ely, co.
Cambridge,
30
Jan. 1878;
edxic.
Derby
School
was subsequently articled to Mr. li.
Sibbald. Chartered Accountant, Derby, with
whom he became a partner in 1904; joined
tlie Sherwood Foresters (T.F.) 1899
resigned
in 1906
rejoined the 6th Battn. 3 Oct. 1914.
with the rank of Capt.
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from June, and died at No. 64 Casualty
Clearing Station 28 Sept. 1917, from wounds
reci-ived in action at Zonnebeke the previous
day.
Buried iu the British Soldiers' Cemetery,
I'roven.
His (U)nmianding Otticcr wrote
•*
He was just about the keenest officer that
I ever saw, and his preparation for the action
in which he lost his life was beyond all praise.
The magnificent way liis compaii>- behaved
only proved what, an example he had set tliem.
He died as he lived, a l)rave soldier and a
Francis Dawbarn Stones.
gallant gentleman.
.1 am so delighted to
hear that his splendid work on the day he was
killed has been rewarded by the Military Cross."
He was awarded the Military
Cross [London Gazette, 17 Dec. 1917]. for conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
duty when in command of his battalion, after the battalion commander had
become a casualty. When the battalion was in danger of beuig forced back
lie rendered great assistance in organizing strong resistance and reinforcements
to the front line. [Extract from London Gazetti-. 2:1 April, 1918.] During his
period of service with the old Volunteers liis enuipimv became very efficient at
Tifie shooting, and several times carried olf the r.attalion Prize Shield, ownig
to his keenness. He m. at the Parish Clmrcli. Matlock, 10 May. 1906, Margaret
Julia, dau. of tlie late William Moxon. M.l>., J. P., V.D., of Matlock, co. Derby; s.p.
STONES, SHEPHERD, 2iirl Lieut., 5th (Territorial) Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers, yr. s. of John Herbert Stones,
of Sale, by his" wife, Elizabeth (Ravenswood,
Solihull. CO. Warwick), Srd dan. of the late
;

;

:

;

;

;

:

.

"He

STOTT, E., Car. Cr. lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
STOTT. JOHN WILLIAM, Gunner, No. 150623, The Royal Garrison
;

Isaac

h.
of livndale. Southi)ort
Sale. CO. Chesti'r. 10 Oct. 1892; ediir, .Mintholme School, Southport, and Rydal .Mount
School, Colwyn Bay ; subsequently enti-red
the Birmingham liranch of Lloyds Jiank
volunteered for foreign service, and joined
the 1st Birmingham Battn. of The Warwi<k-shire Regt. on its formation in Sept. 1914,
after tlie outbreak of war; obtained a commission in
the Northumberland Fusiliers
17 Sept. 1915 ; served with the lOxpeditionary
Force in I'rance and Flamlers from Ma\-.
1916, where he w;^ Reserve Orticer for the
Lewis Oim Section, and passed through a
course of instruction for company commanding, having at jirevious periods been acting
capt.. and was killed in action 3 Nov. following.
Buried at Bazentin-le- Petit uttm.

eberi-bed
III

01.

smith

John William

Slott.

STOUT, WILLIAM,
Pilot,

by

a

warm

affection for him, and
loss of a real
man"

with you the

inrii

He

at

Wymering,

(59.

co.

Hants. Doris (JoldRock Ferrv),

Chatham Road.

dau. of David Killey. of Ingle
Trannu^re, co. Chester; tt.p.

Seaman. No. 75903, R.N.R.,

s.

of

Dell.

Higher

Sutherland Stout,

b. at Stromness. Orkney. 22
iohu-d the R.N.R. 26 March,
1915, and was killed in action olf the coast
of Dover 27 Oct. 1916. while serving on a
He m. at Bootle. Liverpool,
patrol boat.
26 Feb. 1899. Barbara (42. .Marischal Street.
Aberdeen), dau. of William .\ndersnn. and
had five children : William. /*. 22 Ai.ril. 1912 ;

his wiU-. Isabella, dau. of James Smith;
edue. tliere was a Trawl Fisherman

June, 1874

:

:

;

.lames

Richard,

ft.

2S

(postluuuou^)

Feb,

Isabella,
Jeannie. ft. 19 Dec. 1905:
S April. 190S, and Caroline, b. 26 Oct. 1913.

1917:
ft.

STRACHAN. HERBERT,

Private,
No.
4th (Territorial) Battn. The (iordon
James
of
Strachan. of
Highlanders, 3rd s.
Auchinhove,
Lumphanan. co.
of
.Milton
.\bertieen. Farmer,
by his wife, Christian
(11. Wallfield Crescent, Aberdeen), dau. of
Alexander Wallace, of Newlnlls. co. Aberdeen
Finzeau. co. Aberdeen. 20 Marcli
b.
l,mnphanan Public School
educ.
1885
was employ4'd with the Aberdeen CorporaenhUed in May, 1915; served with
tion
i;\p(.ditionary
Force in France and
the
Klamlers from 23 March following, and was
killed in action at Roeux 23 April. 1917.
Buried hi the British Cemetery at Fampoux ;
num.
5977,

;
;

;

;

STRACHAN, JAMES RCSSELL,
No.

S:!52fi9.

5Sth

Battn.

The

Signaller.

Canadian

Infantry, Canadian Expeditionary Force, .v.
01
the late James Shaw Strachan, by Ids
wife, Christina, dau. of Thomas Itussell ; 6.
Perth. 16 l'"eb. 1SS2; educ. Craigie Sclioo!,
Academy • went to Canada in
anil
I'ertii
19114,
and settled " at Vancouver, British
Columbia, as a Stockbroker's (*lerk; joined
served
tlie Canadian Infantry April. 1915;

:

;

;

:

;

Shepherd Stones.

s.

IC-ilier

.

Holmes,

Artillery

of John (and Elizabeth) Stott, of 1,
Road. New Ferrv
b. Rock Ferrv. co.
edue. St. Mark's
Ci'ester, 22 July. 1888;
was an
School. New Ferry, co. Chester;
In-urance Clerk; enlisted 31 March. 1917;
^r\ed with the Expeditionary Force in
I'rance and Flanders from 14 Aug., and died
at Ypres 19 Oct. 1917, from woimds received
ia action near Ypres the same day.
Buried
in Menin Road South Cemetery, near Ypres.
A friend wrote " 5Ien of your husband's fine
eliaractej- endear themselves to all who are
His sterling
lirought into contact with them.
qualities ami lovable disposition had secured
him till- highest esteem, and those who like
my-ieli
were closely associated with him

only

:

.

Mendinghem.
Colonel
had served under my

:

;

;

"He

Kennedy wrote:

;

;

Cemetery.

British

"onuiuiiid for 1 1 montlis. and I
had the
greatest admiration for him.
He was a very
George Mervyn Stothcrt.
exeelient and capable young soldier, and was
very much liked by officers, N.C.O.'s and men
of the battalion.
He was ever ready to do whatever was rcipiired to be done,
and of late liad done some very useful patrol work in his usual capable manner,"
" He was such a gallant fellow and had done so
and Maior Montgomery
splendidly |irevious|y in |\itroI work, and had he come through this show would
A brother ottieer also wrote " The
havi' imd'oiibtedh trot the Military Cross."
company was detached to do some special work . . just when it promised
to be most sneees^fnl he was wounded, otherwise he would no doubt have
was always so cheerful and
rec'-ived some reeognitinn." and another:
willing to hell) "ther^. that it wa§ a great pleasure to he in his company, and
he will he terribly missed." He was menti(uied in Despatches for gallant and
distinguished service in the field: unm.

:

:

;

I

:

Corpl.. No. 197899, Wireless Section. The Royal
Engineers, oldest s. of Gus Wallis-Stolzlc. of

:

(Rev. Harris Williams. Curate St.
Andrew's),
and Monkton House
School,
i'ardilf
enlisted in the 2 7th Battn. (Cvcli.sts)
lie Welsh Regt. in Sept. 1914
obtained a
(innnission ;is 2nd Lieut. 9 Julv. 1915, being
pr«>in<it.-d l.ieut. 20 Aug. 1916;
served with

tuition

:

WALLIS-STOLZLE, OTTO,

Common, Dinas
.Matthew Aisbitt, of

Hannah (The
of the late

South Shields; //. Dinas Powis. co.
Glamorgan. 24 May. 1H97
edue. privat*i

W'estoe,

STOCKS, HARRIS LAWRENCE,

D.S.O., Major. 13th (Service) Battn. The
Royal Scots (I.othian Regt.), 2nd ^. of John Thomson Stocks, of Abden, Provost of
Manufacturer
and
Kirkcaldy. J. P., Linen
Steamship Owner. l)y his wife, Fanny,
dan. of John Harris Heal, of Grass Farm, Finchley. N.
h. Kirkcaldy. 28 Feb.
1871 ; educ. Cargilfield. Ivlinlmrgb (Hi\i-r Mount's, Scjuborough, and Edinburgh
Universitv : was a Ste;ini--|iip own.i and Mini;ii;hm hirector of Messrs. H. L.
Stocks, Ltd.; jolncil the 1st Hattn. Tin- Fife K,(;.A. Volunteers as 2nd J.ieut.
after ^evir.ii ye;n>.' serviei' he retiied. and joined the Territoiial
8 Sept. 189:i
\(iliiiiti-er'd for Imperial Ser\ ice on the outbreak of war in
Reserve of Ollieers
Aug. 1914; was gazetted Major L.'.tli iJattn. The Royal Scots 1 Oct. following ;
Fxpedit
imiary Force in France and l-Manders: was reported
served witli the
wounded and missing alter the Battle of the Somme I Jul\-. 1916, and is now
assumed to have been killed in action on tliat date. Major Stocks was awarded
the D.S.O. He took a uieni iiitr!r,t in the Boys' Brigade, and was Captain
of one of the largest comiiinii -. \->i which he bought a church and converted
it for the use of the bov>, -ui»' -in' iitly leaving this and £25.U0l) to the Bovs'
Brigade. He w. at EdinlnuL'b in ismi. Annie (rf. 1906). dan. of Dr. R. Gordon Bal
four, D.D.. Moderator oft lie Fnited Free Clnirch, and had adan., t. 1906 {d. 1907).

Lieut., 13th (Service) Battn. The Welsh
2nd s. of the late George James Stothert,

bv his wife,

Expeditionary Force iu France anti
I'lauders from June, 1917, and was killed iu
at Passehendaele 26 Oct. following.
r.iiried at Bellevue Spur there; unm.

witli the

action

STRANG, GAVIN,
James

L.-CorpL,

No.

ir,na7,

(93rd Foot) Princess Louise's
Argyll and Sutherland Higlilanders)
eldest s. of (iavin Strang, of Moncvdie. RL-dgorton. Perth. Farmer, by his
wife, Isabella, dau. of John Steel, late of High Newton, Darvel. co. Ayr;
Public School there
Strathavcn, co. Lanark, 8 Dec. 1896; educ.
ft.

Russell Strachan.

2nd

(Tlie

Battn.

.

The

260
Moiu-ydii'
in

Honour

Roll of

a l)i-sti-oyer Flotilla; was L'iv.'U the command ol H.M.S. 'I 111 1. id. -nt in
.May. lilKi, and was lost at .si-a in the liattli- of .Intlaiul :;i .Mi.v. l:l|i!.
II.- ni.-t
his d.-ath on the hrid«c afti-r mi.luiKht. Iiy the explosion of a -ah., .if si .-II.
His last (u-d.-r. rnnii down to tla- .-neim-.room hims.df. was '- lull -pc..! ahead

and

w;is loi
IMiblir Srlio*)!. aiul slijirp's Jiistitiition, I'rrtli:
IH iiiontlis
l-'rascr
foinpanv's anctioiii'crs' (illict- in ri-illi, afti-r
,v
ir.lli
\vnliarnini;
NinninL' with Ills latlii-r:
rnli^t.d in tinlliittn. I'l.i' Aiuvll and Siitlicrlanil llit'lilanil. r:;« N'liv. I'.ll.'i:
s.TVi-(l with tlic- K\|"ililiiiriai>
loKT in I'laii'r and ]''!andiT> I'luin 2'.t .Inl\.
I'.HC.
Mli.ii 111' wa< ilrallcd In tli.' liiid liattn.
Ml )iis n-uiiiHiil, and dird in No. a Casnaitv

.Aliifilnrijild.

wlii.h

Im

l.alin^ Station

hoth."

fiiii,.

FKEMANTLE KENNETH,

STl'ART.

Irinn »(nniil»
linrird
ill
at-tion on tlir Sonmii'.
ill
a inilitarx ccnii'ti'l y ni-ar Uray-'^ni-Soinmi'.
" Hr wa^ a mnnl soldier
Ihi (liaiilain wiotr

I

2:1

1:117.

l''i-li.

:

In

,-l,-. iiird

I

liattn.
(T.K.).

CoiniHiny
lli-nrv Straw,
7
ritniaii's

Mr,,,>,

of

^talt

-erved

of

.v.

Kdwiii
S-unidirs

ICIiza

W.

Street.

ll.;;<-nt

l,il,i-rtv.

Imromih

;

Fremantir Kenneth Stuart.

was taken ill with rhennnitic fe\er in
Hec. and invalided to the hospital at Caniier.

and had two sons: Kdward
:51
Auu. 101.'..

(IMra

fill

11.

Inl.intrv.

i.jht

I

serve)
attd.

liiitln.

Hiilhlaiiil

,l'h.-

oiilv

.U.I''.C..

(apl.
tli.-

William Str.tt.-ll (Indian I'or.-sts).
!>>*
Ills \\ifi\ Caroline Jcssi.'
<J{oadliiII. h'ln.ardine. CO, Kite), dan, of Wiljiani fnltoii
l.ove, of (l.-ilslund. CO. \vf
Crot:i\a.
h.
.n.-rill.'. 2!) Sipt,
18il:l: '.dnc.
K.lvin-i.l.
\.:i.l.niv; Madras Coll.-j;.-. and at St. An.lr.->rii\.rsitv. wh.ri- h.' was a .M.diial Stii.l.nl
:

l.i.ut.

th.'

Ini\.rsitv

Th.'

Hi..;lil;inil

prom.if.d

1:114,

.Inly.

O.'I'.C.

1:117
s.-rv.'d
in l-'ranc.- and

nil,'.,

when'

:

with

r\

D.AVID.

||,.

was hnriid

..11

the

th.'

I'ian.l.-rs

Hill

(ill

cm

1.',

from

1

t.i

tli.'

atta.h.'il

th.- 8II1. an.l

JOHN CHARLES.

STL'ART,
How

2ud

with

tli.'

l':\|i.'.litionary

(liasenw

ll.'in'.'

No.

I'rivat.-.

(187.'..

R., I'riMite

STUART, DITDLEV,

Iicsidi-

imly

Uill.'sl.

1

.v.

l-lir-'ineer.

Dniioon

was .-mplov.-d on

;

from 22 May. IIHC, and dh-il
from wounds n-ccivd in action

Fland.-rs

as Captain

STL'BBS.

at .Nctl.-j
at

Ancliinl.'ck.
•

2nd

:

No.

,s:j34,

latli

wounds

di.-d of

l:i

Hussar.s
serv.-.l
Sept. IflU.
:

witl

:

th.-

l.i.-ut.-Cimimaiidi-r. U.N., aid ». of Coinnnin.l.-r l>ii.!l.-\
Charl.-s Stuart, ll.N., late of lain.ii.-, co. Forfar, hy his wife. Amy, dan. of Colon. -I Charles
Harrison I'au'e, .T.i'., of I landalf. co. (ila(7.'-.);
.lin-,

.

and hrother to

I'rivati-

:

:

WADE.

STl^BB.S,

Private.

No. illTKio.

.'.th

i-.-st.-rshiri-

Stiihhs.

Koad.

.Mr. ami
Jslc of

1

l>istrov.-r
\pril.

/'am.

STUBBS, W.\LTER,

Slubh.s.

-Jii'i

;

;

;

1

Foot

;

of th.- D.-sfroy.-r flrasi-u
fo!lf)wine _\ear joined tluI'.-t.-rcl
proniof.-.l
l.i.-nt.
in
an.l appoint.-d to II. .M.S. Chal-

command

in

of

4'^^^^^k

^^^^^^^^

^^>Kjf^MH|Ms^i^
^^^ if'f! ^ )7 ^^^

;

y

I

V

Admiral

in),'.

-

W

Henry

cool

V"i?-

I.'adin^i

.

Paul

I

,

W, .Studholme.

and

Tin- R<t\'al li.'rksliirc Kcjjinicnt

i'^rancis

his wife. Malicl,_
of
Waiora.

(Iriu'.

and
;

his

ni.-ii

in

;

r.-t:ar.il.'ss

serM-d with

.

v..
tin-

exciptiomillv

platoon in an
i(ui1e

I'rivat.-,

.No.

.

.

.if

in-rs.inar
licst

the very

accordatiyc with

of this r.-iiim.-nt
w.-re \.-r> d.-vof.-.i to

STYLES,
died of wounds 22 Sept. 1914.

Devon, hy

.N<-w

nnuiner,

'iam.r.-r.

\^'^^^'^rikWBIKi\

traditions

Hllll

H..M.S. Royal Artliur in 1S112, and H.M.S. Warrior in I'ill:!
]iroiuot.-d J.ieiit.Coinmander the followin« year; cmnman.l.-d tin- l)cstrov.-r .Mov in .Ian. Itllti,

l-;xeter. co.

of

/*.
Kakahu. .South
Zealan.l
:ll
Cant.rliiiry,
.N.-w Z.-aland.
.May, 1S118;
and Sandluirst;
Cordwallc's.
Kfim
.-dm-.
passed .mt sixth, and was gazetted 2nil
InD.vonsliirc U.-nt. 1 .May. 1917:
Lieut. The
Force
l-;xp.-dif ionarv
served with the
in
and Flanders from :1 .Inly tollowine,
l''rau(-e
and WiLs killed in action at PasSeh.-ndaele
Li.ut.-('..l.an-i
Hid',;.4
Oct. 1917.
lllimt
haviini li.-en mortalK- wotmih-.l. tin- Secolld.Xn.l.-rs.ai-Morshcad.
iu'Cominand,
^lajor
" He was .loiiit! very w.-l] ttiaf niornw-rot.-:

in Itioo

Prince Louis
commaii.l.-d
th.li.-stroy.-r Shai-k, and in lull the ll.-stroy.-r
Ospr.-v and a Jicstrover Flotillawas in
till-

-ar

Canterhurv.

tin-

llatt.'nl.i-rs;;

2nd I,i.-ut.. 1st liattn. (nt4i
llevonshirc Iti-s-'t., eldest x. of
I'.-rri.iiic Hoiist-.
I'aiii Studiiolme. of

Ihe

I

William
11.

dan.

in Jan. l:i(i:i. s.rv.-.l on H.31.S. J'rim.
of Wa|i-s. the Fla..' Shi], of til.- Atlantic FI.-.-l
iin.h-r

;

STUDHOI.ME, PXUL FRANCIS WILLIAM,

l.-iif!.-r;

of

;

Privat.-.
No. :I4(>::liattn. llu- (Ir.-na.li.-r Cnarils. 2nd «-. of
H.'lirv Stnhl.s. of .il, llreioii P.oail. .Mertliyr.
I.y his wife. Mary
.-iilisted in the
e-liii-, Piixat.- School at lloss. .-o. II. refold
(Irena.li.-r (liiards
s.-rxed s.v.ii \eai's with tin- Colours, ami ioim-d the ](i-s.-r\.-,
u li.-n he hi'C.'iin.- a I'.ili.e C.tn-tal.].- was .a 1.'. I up on niohili/atioii 4 \us. 11*14
si-t'M-d Willi the l-;x|.editioiiar\ l-dr.-.- in l-'iance and Fland.-rs tioni (i Nov. 11)1.'..
an.l dii'il ill .No. :i l-'ield .\iul.iilani-i- Dre-sin.,: Station (1 .laii. ll'lti. from wounds
Vi'cei\.'d in action .ailier in *h.- day.
He 111..
iluried in th.- F,stair.-s Cemi ter\'.
at I'ontvpridd. l-:li/aln-tli (.'..'.
ton' I'.ow. 'I'oii I'.-utrc, Jihondda Vall.-v), dan. of
Charl.-s H.-iiry D.n-, ami had a son. Alh.rt Krn.-st Walter, b. 14 .May. 191 :i.

Wade

;

l:i(l.;.

.Mrs.

:

Snh-I.i.-ut.

ami

lllou-

Wa.h-

Walsiueham

H

:

1:10:1.

("18,

ITie (llonci-stershire lie^t.. and sul.si-i|m-ntlv
served witli the K\•o the .'.th liattn.:
pedit ioiiar>'
flandcrs
l''orciin Fram-i- ami
from ,luni-.' lUKl. and died at No. :i:i Sfatiorniry
llospilal
April. 11118, fi-oni wounds rci-i-i\ed
Iluried in tinin ai-tii>n the pre\ious day.
Vile .Militar\' Ci-un-ti-rv.
\ Chaplain wt-ote
" He
done s].l.'ndi.l work with his
had

111

V.-tiii:;

I'',inilv

1

til.-

in

liattn. Ihe
of the hit.-

1

i-ldcst-.s.

Chester), dan. of tlie
N. Holers, of Port St.
Kverton. LivcriK)ol,
^lan
h.
Sept. 18!).'): cdnc. St. Alarstarct's Hi'^'licr
(ii-adc
School. .Vntield.
Liverpool:
w-as a
Clerk;
joined
Cheshire |{cut. (T.F.)
tin2:1
.\pril 1111:1; moliili/i-d
on the nuthi-cnk
of war. In-iiie ti-iiusferri-il to the lifli liattn.,

H.M.S. Il.uisasa Naval Ca.l.t
ser\.-.|
H.M.S, .M.ui.-iri-h an.l H .M.S. Ho.iil diirili.j
South Afri(-:iu War; c(Mumand.-d 'I'orpr-do
llo.il
No. :i2 ill the .Na\.-il Mano-u\ res in
the M.'dit.-nani-aii in Auj!.
:102
promoti-d
l"iii.-.l

I'erritorial

(

lieat..

hv his wife.
Wallasey, co.

Marv,

I-".

ent.-r.'d th.- .Navv fM;i;i:

S.mthiimpton. 2:1 Feh.
loth, while actin-j

tin'

-.-rv.-.l with
R., Private. No, 271, 2nil liattn. The .Mancln-ster lli-..;t.
Kori-e hi Fi-ani-i- : kill.-d at Le Cati-au if, Am_'. l:iM.

;

i:re. iiwi.-h

on

th.- l':\p.'ili;ioiKir\

K. Stuart
h.
Ilroinlcv. CO. K.-nt, 8 Nov. 188;J
Cl.-v.-don and at th.- Naval Coil.'u;.-,
;

ll.ispital.

lliuicliav i-siiis

iiiitii.

;

;

7th (Service) Battn. The KomiI

174.-)11.

niorean

Dudley .Smart,

in a liftl.- i-.'in.t.-rv

Vs.-r Canal.

.\ue. 18:14: ..Inc. (ilas.,:o\\ .V.-a.lemv and
i-o. .\revl.'. II
th.- stall of .Mi-ssrs.
K.r. Il.ilt.in .\ Co.. .M.rjoin.-d tin- 8tli liattn. The \i-.jvll an.l Siilli. rian.l Ili-.-lihindeis
Sept.
1
inU, aft.rth.- onthl-.-ak of wa:-. .)htiiinin-_. a conimissiiiU in the lit h liattn.
The Scottish Uitles 21 l-'.-h. lUl.'.
a.ti-.l as Lewis Cuii Instructor at Ui|n)n for
a i-onsiderahle time, then served with the Lxpi'ditionai \ I'.ir..' in rram-e ami
h.

:

S.dh.-i-eh

iiiitit

Danii'i Strickland, of Mansfield Vi.-w,

Fl-anci-

dav

of the

ch.-infs. (JIas.jow:

2n.i

I

I'ori.' in

th.- ii.-xt

sill.'

l..-wis

l.i.-nt..

(Seottisli

I'l-rracc. Ki-I\ inside. (llas'_'ow.

nioiit

.\la\.

liattn. Thi- .South Stallor.lshir.- H.'t;t.
KxiH-ditiniiary Kori-i- in l-'rance
died of woiimls 11 Se|it. lint.

STRINGFELLOW,

th.-

(Inu ollie.-r. ,'.th ll'.ri il.irial
of .lames Tail Stuart, of 2..
Cliairnian of London llrothers.
Ltd.. (llas.jow and .lohustone, hy his wife. H.ihimi, ilan, of Cliarl.'- Morrison, of

The Cannroiliaiis

liattn.

late

:

serv.-.l

up to

:

invalid. -.1

.Maraaret.

No.

on our win

!

2ii.l

:

I'rivati-.

w-.-re

lior.-.

:

Vni;.

l!..ril.r.rs

:

T,.

the

his am-.'stors liefore him. h.- worthily uph.ld tin- nam.- of flu- Clan Stuart.*
r.'alh- i-annot sa\' more in Iiis favour, .-xi-.-pt that In- snrpris.-.l m.'. from the
ill'
lirsf join.-d us. in tin- w.-i>- he stuck ti> his diit i.s throii-jh th.-s- lomz w.-ar>'
.ia,\
months of hai-dship. i's|i.-cially as lu- look.-d so iinsnit.d i.,r th.-ni. I.nt h.' was a
Sfnarl. and no more 11. -.-d hi- sai.l." and one of hi- i-onirad.- wrot.-: " H.- was
a e(Ki.l soldier ami a w illin-j h.-lpi-|- if or.l.-r.-.l t.) .i.i an\ joh. howev.r dam;.. rolls
it was. it was d. III.' without a -.irud'.;.' an.l with a sniilin-.' fa.-.-.
H.- Iia.l .-nd.-ar.-d
hilnsi'lf to his e.unra.li's, win. writ.' of him witii atlcction."
I'l/iii.

Ca|.t.
lOxp.-.iil i..nar>

dan, of David lirown, of Hiirllord
I,.
Amhiulcck. CO. Ayr, 17 .Ian. IKlKl
educ. Pnhlic School then-: was a Miicr:
enlisfi-d 4,Ian. Illiri
si-r\ed with th.- Hxpeilitionarv Korci- in Frani-.- an.l
la ml.- is
from 2 July followiuK, and was kiU.-d in ac-tion m-ar l.oos 27 I'.-h. Itilil. Ii\ th.
explosion of a (Icrman mim- on Hill 70
utini.

STRINGER.

Hist

l.attalion."

of

...

wife,

in

Arras;

at

.\s

for e,.|i.'ral ser\ie.-. he
"lis s.eoiid.'d to the Isf (larrison I'.attn. 'rii.
Uo\al Scots, and went with it to I.emiioW, M. D, S, StrettelL
ami later to fleypt : join.'.l th.' H.K.<'. in
S.'pf.
lillC.
ami was apiioinf.'d Assistant
Instructor at the Central Mvinj; "chool, Cj.avon, in .Vplil, ltll7: r.-tnrn.'d t.
France 29 S.pt.. jiostcd us Test Pilot on th.' Stiiit'at .No. 1 A.il.. St. (Im.r. and
wa.s kill.'.l in acti.in in l-ianc 28 iNov. Iill7.
Jiurii'd at LonKncn.sse ; ijiim.

his

and

lillll,

Hi-

and

Mil,'.,

Kile's (Iwn S.'.ittish

liattn. 111.'
"..iinde.l at

Lome,

.Inn.-.

was

h.'

ea/.'lt.-.l

;

Infant

I.iu'lit

l.i.-iit.

l'"orcc

I

.Id.'st

Somtue

The S.-i-ut. of the l,.'wis (Inn T.'aiii, which lie inin.d in .Inly,
was a true Hii:hlaii.i.-r. :iii.l was w.-ll wortli> of th.' nam.- li.-

I

loin.-.l

liy

tli.-

anil

t-'ranc.-

took part

says

I

Kimin.'inan,

:

in

l-'ort-t-

llllil;

ilri.lue N.). a.

11)17.

of

.«.

lat.' (l.-ori;.'

Scots Kusihers.

!1

;

STRETTELL. WILLIAM MICHAEL DASHWOOD STIRLING,

STRICKLAND.

Inv.-i--

,-0.

for th.- attack, wh.-n a' shell himh-il
anioiie the Lewis (lunui-rs. and lu- w-as kill.-d
on the spot, and .-an tiiiM- sulf.-r.-d no pain.

I'.lKi'

Lacy Hipwood Straw.

' W.'

Mrot.-:
tr.'iich.-s

iloin its Innn.ition to .Nov. lllla: joined tlie
llononralile .Xrtillerv Conipany cm the 12th ot
that miaitli; served with the i;\pe(iitionar\
force ill l''railce and flaiiders Ironi 2 Oet.

.'i

liridee.

,-dnc. at St. Cath.-rin.-'s

and The Craiui.-. CrowNov. loi.'i
s.-rv.-d with

,lnly,

on

rations

the

three months to .No.
Ccnixaleseent ('amp, where he was appointed as
.Miisieiiin
Churches Hiit
to
the Scottish
lor the whole of ins time there, ami provi'd a
\erv \aliiahle assistant to the chaplain and
slalfrejoined his rcfiin.nt in .\pril. 1!117.
and diid at .No. 4!l Ca-nalty clearin;; Station
-">
.Ma\* foUowini;. troni \\oiinds reeei\cd in
Metioiionlhe l.'/th.
liliried at .Xchietle Crand.
He was a l''reeniaii of the City of l-ondoii. a
meinher of the Carpenters" Coni|iali\. and of
the Korest Hil! and Cattord Cricket Clnl.s.
He III. at Ch.l-ea Conereealional Clmreli. 1.'.
.March. I'.il:;. .Minnie Louise (14(1. Silvermere
liiori;e
lioad. Cathird. S.H.). \st. dan. of
Arthur Wocilinaii. of llattersea Park. S.W..
.lohn. b. 2M
llee.
1111:1, and (leori;e
Kilwin. /•

Com-

killed in action near S'pri-s 2:) ,lnly. 1!H7,
lliiri.-d
in a (-.-un-t.-r\- h.-sidi- llrid-i.- .No. .'».
..11
till- ^'s^-r Ciiuai.
His Commandint: ()(Iie.-r

Men's V..\.ll. (:>.-|tli l.ondoiil.
on the ditaehnienfs which shared in
work <il the I'airlawn V..\.l). Hospital

lor

Hiali-

was

witli file

then

;

i'iliai'\

from

l-'lan.l.-rs
'p.

Sp.-an

It.

18M

.-nllsti-d

;

l-Wpi-dit

th.-

Iie||>inii

I

(7.1-.):

Souths. -a.

s.-ho.il.

lat.-

tlii'

wiJr.

liis

(Servi."-).

(Koviil

Charles Stuart,

01

Int.-

4 ,hin.-,

n.'ss.

/'.
tJrn'nwit'h. en,
Oxford):
l)i-r.
1882; i-duc. iirivati-ly. and
CoMriii-:
was std)si'inirntlv on tin-

K.nt.

Gavin Stranji.

2nd

l)y

U.S..

Stuart

11.

I'rivati-. .No.
Honoiiiiilili' .\itiniiv

'nii'

CO.

I'.wilnii-.

I

/»«/.

l-ACY HIPVVOOn,

2nd

MIII4.

all."

7th

2in,illi;,

l>u.ll.-y

l.nndic. .0. l-'orfar, hy
his
wif.-.
of
c.ilon.-l
Charl.-s
..Vmv,
.Ian.
ll.irrison Pa^.-'. of Dnlwich Konse. Llandulf.
... clanior^an; and brother to Li.-iit ..Coimlr.

iic('i\i'd

SIRAW,

of

«.

Watch

lila.-k

I'll.-

..l.'i's).

miml.r

No.

Privat.-.

liittn.
la

.

TJie JsMl.O.'s

him."

71:14,

l.st

rnvi.

-

P.attn.

t-;xpcditiouarv Force in Franci-

:

'

The
SUGDE>f, HARRY,

Roll of

Battn. 12tli Brigadt, Tlie Ausby his wile. Lucy: b. Barnslcy.
was a farmer volunteered for Irap«^rial
cduc. Cent rai School there
CO. York
IiniM-rial Force in 1915;
Battn.
The
.\u.stralian
Scnice and joined the 45th
3er^ed with the Expeditionary Force in France, and was killed in action near
Pozi-fes 7 Aug. 1916; tmm.
SULIVAN, EUGENF. GILBERT, Capt. 4tli (.Special Reserve), attd. 1st
Cilst Foot*. Battn. The i;.i.st Surrey Ilegt..
;ird .«. of Co'onel Ernest Frederic Sulivan. of
1 Wilmington. Wokin*;. hy his wife. Florence
and
Alarv. dan. of .Tames Houldsworth
lirother to (apt. H. E. and 2nd Lieut. P. H.
h.
I'-riuhton. co. Su-ssex. 2
SuHvan (?.e.j
edue. Wellinirton College, and
-lime. 189:J
Trinitv College. Cambridge, where he graduapplied for a comated i; A. in .June. I'.iU
mission, and was gazetted lind Lieut, in the
hi' F.'.st Surrey Regt. (which liis
4;li Battn.
father liad pfviously coniniand'-d :u the
promoti.l
South .\friean War) :il .Tuly. 1914
Lieut. Sept. 1915. and Capt. in Nov. 191.'«
served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
was reported
and Flanders from lice. 19lij
niLssing. believed killed, after the figbting r.t
Fresnoy 8 May. 1917, and is now assumed to
have been killed in action on or alxmt that
date. Colonel Minogue. now commanding
" There is ample
Eugene Gilbert Sulivan.
the battalion, wrote
evidence that the Surre.vs fought in a most
It will be somt^ congallant manner. a!id none more so than your noble .son.
solation to yon to k-now that all ranks in the battalion .admired your gallant
the Ser\ice has lost a brilliant young
son and would follow him anywhere
officer." and one of his subalterns, writing home, said he felt he could give his
life for his Captain: mnit.
SULIVAN,
ERNEST, Capt.. Princess Patricia\s Light InfaDtr>-,
Canadian Exitcditionary F'orce. 2nd ^. of Col. Ernest Frederic Sulivan. of Wilmington. Woking, by his wife. Florence >[ary,
dan. of .fanu-s Houldsworth. and brother to
Capt. E. i:. and 2ud Lieut. P. H. Sulivan
tralian Impirial

Privotf. B. Coy..

Forw.

eldest

s.

4.5tli

of •lo'^hiia .Sugdfii.
;

;

;

Honour

161
D., Private. Xo. 9102. 2nd Battn. The- Seafortli Highlanders
i;\i«<litionary Force in France : died of wound- 14 Sept. 1914.

SUTHERLAND,
serv.d with

th.

SUTHERLAND, WILLIAM,

edue. Fodderty School
Ross. 9 Jan. 18T8
was for 21 years with the fimi of Mackintosh
.V Co.. Ltd..' Auctioneers and Live Stock Salesnun: rejoined the Territorial- (to which li«
had lomierlv belonged) al»uut the beginning of
:

:

:

:

;

I

:

:

:

:

:

HENRY

«7.r. ):

18S8

Bristol.

ft.

CO.

(iloucester.

ednc. Cheltenham

:

College

6

1915; served with the Ex|j<dit ionarvin France and Flanders from June.
took part in most of the fighting
from a verv short tinu' after going out, and
was killed in action at Poelcaip|»>lle 20 Sept.
Buried in the British Military Ceme1917.
" He was
t' rv
there. His OtBcer wrote
riie
killed on the morning of the -20 .Sept.
tighting was of the fiercest, and Ik* was advancing with his platoon towards hi- objective
when part of a l>omb hit him in the forehead,
Many a brave
killing hiiu instantaneously.
William Sutherland.
man fell round that spot, where the heaviest
example and
the
fine
by
was
only
it
jilaei-.
and
to<jk
fighting on the whole front
braverv of men like vour sou that the stubborn resistance of the enemy was overhe |K-Ip<d
gromid
the
witlim
cemetcr>British
little
come. He was buried in a
to win and paid so dearlv for. ... He was not only one of the mainstays of my
and
a friend
battalion,
whole
the
in
popular
X.C.O.
most
companv, but also the
••
He was the stannchest friend a man ever had, true a-s steel, and one w'ho never
Iils back. Init
turned
never
he
be
said
might
whom
it
went back on Ills word of
marched breast forward.' and in many a home in Easter and Wester Ross his
He
memorv will lie sacreil as of one who made them richer by his passing by.
was anatlUct.- of distinction and a g.nuine siwrtsman, and a great organizer and
:

'

;

'

;

trainer of battalion s|iort-

iH-hiiid

;

was severely
from Dec. 1914;
wounded near Ypres in Feb. 1915, and invalided
home rejoined his regt. in F'rance in June.
1916. and died at Passchendaele :}1 Oct. 1917,
of wounds received in action the same day.

;

;

:

His

" No more
great sacrifice.
Henry E. .Sulivan.
On the evening of the :^Oth he brought up
reinforcements, and while consolidating the
position was shot tKrongh the shoulder, chest and arm. and died on his way to
the dressing station.
He nad the confidence and the following of his men. and the
friendship and admiration of his brother otticers. From his long experience in
the fii-Id. he thoroughly realized the magnitude and danger of the task he was
ariked to jM-rform
and simply did hLs duty." f'nn).
SULLIVAN, M., Private. Xo. 7225. The Royal Irish Regt.: servtd with the
Expeditionary Force in France died of wounds 17 Sept. 1914.
(>rti<-er

wrote

;

made the

to Capt. I/onard Xoil Sutton. Lieut. Eric
i;uv Sutton. M.C.. Lieut. Eustace Martin
Sutton. Lieut. William Victor Boss Sutton, and
Kmilv Mav Sutton; ft. 1 -Nov. 1898. at Read-

W., Private. So. 11402. 1st Battn. The Royal luniskilling
<iT\ed with the Expeditionarv Force in France: died of wounds

17 S<-pt. 1914.

SUMNER,
:

R., Corpl.. Xo. 26005. R.F.A.
died of woimds 14 Sept. 1914.

;

served with the Expi-ditionary Force

;

ARTHUR

:

:

:

I

:

;

-Vlexander G. Sutton.

;

ADOLPHIS

Falcon in

l'.!14.

SUTTON, ERIC

SUTHERLANn, .\LBERT RONALD,

Kiflemau. Xo. S920n(l. 2ftltli liattn
Victoria's Rirtes) The London Kegt
(T.F.). vst. X. of the late William Sutherland,
of Marvleboni'. W.. C.C. by his wife. Jane.

Scrviiv)

((^ueen

Cavendish Road. Urondisbury). dau. oi
ft.
MaryleCeorae (and Susannah) (Jritfin
1888:- edue
lioner IxjudoTi. \V. 1* July.
ScIukiI.
liranunar
Tenison's
Arcl,bisho|>
was a Clerk in the
U'iwster Sipiare. W.C.
vohmteereil
TenipTc.uce P.uilding Socii-ly
for active servi<e and joined the l.onilon Keg*
8 July. 1915; served with the Expeditionary
Force' in France and Flaiulers from .Ian. 1917.
being attached to the bcunbing coy. of his
and was killerl in action at Uullei-ourt.
ri'gt.
24 .May. 1917. while on patrol iluty. previous"
to the" advance of his coy. into the (;erman
Untied in the British .Military
trenches.
CemitiTV at Miry, on the Arras-HapaunuKoad. i.etters from several otticers spi-ak

ing; "educ. St. .\iidrew's. Southhorough. and
joined the Repton O.T.C. in 191::,
at'liepton
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Xov. 1917; served with
the Expi'ditionarv Force in France and
Flanders from the following IKc, and was
killed in .action at Passchendaele :i Jan. 1918.
Buried at Ypres. His Commanding Officer
" .\s he had only joimd a short time,
wrot.
had not had time to know your son really
well, but I particularly noticed him lioth on
and olf dutv. and 111- Company Commander
had siKjkeii verv highlv oi him to me only the/
tliose fc
I know the sorrow all
ilav iK-fore.
*
w ho had got to know him. and 1 also feet
I've lost a friend, as well as that the by'
officer."
V
valuable
has lost a very
;

SUNTER,

G., Sergt.. Xo. 80:i0. 1st Battn. Tie- West Yorkshire Rigt.; served
killed in .action 211 Sept. 1914.
w-ith the Kx!n ditionary Force in France
SURMAN,
HENRY, Sergt,. Xo. 2514. l/2Uth IJattn. (Blackheath
and Woolwich) The London Regt. (T.F.). eldest ». of John Lestock Surman. of
6. Xun^>.
(jlenhoiLse Road, Eltham, bv his wife, Lily. dau. of John Hooper
was a (Jas
head, London S.K.. 16 Julv. 189:5; educ. Gordon Schools. KItham
volunteered
Fitter served for four vears in the Mth liattn. I'he London Kegt.
served with
for foreign service and rejoined on the outbreak of war in .\ug. 1914
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 211 March. 1915. and died
in .\vlesliurv .Militarv Hospital, co. Buck-s. 1 Xov. 1916. from wounds received in
action at Loos 16 Sept. prcvioaslv. He was a keen football player, and while
num.
at the front won a go'd nudal in an inter-battalion football competition
CHARLES, Able Seaman; lost on H.M.S.
SUTHERL.AND,

2nd

Brigade. 5th
Li.ut.. 2lld Battn. The Ritte
>
of ijonard Sutton, of Hillside. Reading,
Mavor. bv his w ile. Jlary charlotte Annie, dau.
of Colonel William John Seaton. and brother

;

in France

C*«//*-

iiu't."

SUTTON, ALEXAN-DER GOPJJON,

SUMMERVILLE,
:

1917. when hi' died from wounds received in
His Comaction near Ypres tlR- s;»me day.
" Beloved by all. he
manding Officer wrote
was the most utterly fearless fellow 1 ever
:

A, R. Grant-Suttie.

—

Fusilier>

Battery, B-H-A.,
Lieut..
of Robert (.rant-Suttw,

».

;

Flanders

Wiltjie Military Cemetery.

vr.

5th Hart.: b. 20 Oct. 1896; educ. RottingMalvern College, and
deau (Jlr. Stanford)
the Roval Militarv- Academy. Woolwich, S.E.
was gazetted 2nd' Lieut. R.H.A. July. 1915.
being apiiointed to B Batterv', then sennng
proceeded there in charge of a
ill lialli|ioli
went to Egypt after the evacuadraft of men
tion in Jan. 1916; served with the Exin-ditionary Force in France from thi' following
March'; took part in the Battle of the Somme,
transferring to L B.atty. R.H..\.. with which
he served on the .\rr:Ls front until -2;! July,

:

tin-

B

2nd

of Balgoue. Xo'rtli Berwick. J. P.. I) L.. and
his wife, the Hon. Edith JIary (nee Dawnay),
dau. of William Henry. 7th Viscount Downe,
and "randson of Sir Ueorge (iranl-Suttic,

(eerc-d for active service; w.as given a coniin
Princess
gazi'tted
Lieut,
mi-ssion and
Canadian Light Infantry, Aug.
Patricia's
promoted Capt. in June, 1916 ; served
1914
with the Expeditionary Force in France and

gallant fellow ever

loirti.

;

l)i\1sioii.

29tli

April.

;

Commanding

the lines

GRANT-SUTTIE, ARCHIBALD RONALD,

:

P.uried in

orce

1916:

went to

:

;

Aiiril.

i

was in business at Jlontreal
in 1910
he at once volunwhen the war broke out
Canada

;

S.rgt.. Xo. 200962. 4th (Territorial) ISaltn. The
Scaforth Highlanihrs (Ross-shir.- BuHs. The Ilukc- of Albany's), only survg. ».
of the late William Sutherland, of TIk- Slaggan,
Sfrathi»tfer. Farmer, hy his wife. Sarah
L'lllah. dau, of William Macllonald. of The
strathiH-tfer. co.
ft.
Bailechau!. iJingwall ;

Jiid

.V.

Battn.

Mavor. bv
Haii. of

(:5l.

GU'Y, M.C
The Boya'

of lA'onard Sutton, o*
hi-

Coloni

I

wife.

M'

W illiar
^

to Capt. l,eoiiard
.Martin Sutton,

:

Sutton. 2nd

I

and Eniilv
Beading'

:

:

the

••

liar-

^

;

great bravery, supreme -itreUgth of
Albert R. Sutherland.
character, and immense popularity with all
and state that bi^ name had b»-eii
his regt
uirwanled tor a di-eoration. He m.:\t St. James's Church. Norlanil Siiuare. W..
10 Aug. 1916. (;!advs Klisabetb. cider dau. of Thonias and .Mr« Vinient Mills,
.of Holland Park. W.
«./..
of

his

.

:

Eric

Guy

Sutton.

HuK

killed in action near
His Coiiiim,
tery. Vi'rmelles.

was

express to you how niiiell we in whom both brother otticers aK
alwa.vs active in wliatexer he put
name had again gone up for rewar,
enter fighting at the iH-giiining of .MaK

"^

^\

/,<>,<

-^.^

v*

^-

'

"vl

.

"

1

it is

cannot
so s;ld

he bore hiin-

,d'Iie

Principal of

;

.

The

262

Roll of

company." and aiiotlur olliicr " ^'<mr son wji« oii"' of tin- llnrst
youns ofRcors Wf luid. and to him ;ill i";ir sci-nifd an iniknoun
and wewen* all vrry prond and icmd oi liini,'" Annllnr also \vri)f»'
•*
Dnrinu
Hi' was always popular and rliorrful. and lull ol pUnk and tidiirani-r.
a wry Imt tinn- his assi-.tann' to \nv in the trench was alisolutrly invaluahl*."
and another; " As at hoinr. dnrinu our training, so ovit luri-. he has always put
duty first and ritrhtly tarmd for himself the nnnic of Iron Duke.' " He was
mentioned in Despatches London (Jazette. I Jan. lillCtl. hy K.M. Sir John (now
I.ord) French, for 'gallant and distinuuished service in the Held, and was awarded
the M.C. London Gazette. '1 Oct. 1915], " For conspicuous -iallaut ry on the uii;ht
of Sept. 12th, 10ir>. near Annentiercs. With another ollirer he entered a mine,
which was in a highly dangerous state at the time, owinn to nas fnnus followiu'^
an explosion, in order to rescue a man who had heen overcome. Their pronipt
ftim.
action undoubtedly saved the man's life."

to

coniinaiiii a

and

received in action at Arras the pre\ious day.
Bnxicd in the British Cemetery,
tour miles north-west of Arris. An oihcer wrote:
"He was well liked
was
so
battalion,
and
brave
and
co\irageous,
ipiitc an acfjnislfion to
by all the
" He was
any battalion." and a comrade
-ueh a line soldier :ind so well liked liy all."
Another also wrote: " Stanley has done niueh
good work out here to my knowledge, and
was one of four recommended for tlie Military
Medal." rntn,

:

nuis( •ijillant

q\iantit>'.

Honour
<>'

:

i

:

'

|

SWINDELL, ALFRED WILLIAM.

I

co.

lli-adinti.

h.

educ.

ami

Suttcm.

(iordon
;

;

Fnnly

licrks,

William Cobill
b. Lambeth. Loudon.
2SMay. 189(1; educ. Peterborongh School.
Fnlhaui.
S.W.; was a .Motor Decorator;
joined the i:tth Itattu. The Loudon Regt.
Sejtt. 1914. after the outbreak of war served
with the l^Npeilit iouar\' l-'orei' in Fraiwe and
Casmilf y ('Icarinir
Flanders, and 'lied in Xo,
Station, 11 Sept. 1916, from wounds received
in action two days previously', while acting a.s
stretcher-bearer ; tinm.

.May

St.

SWORDER, CHARLES FREDERICK,

;

rom

his

monu-nts

llrisadier

"He

:

deseribe

will

was

most

killerl

made up

leadinii a c-inniter-attaek.

his

Sumy

i,'al!antly

of sii-nallers

1

VICTOR ROSS.

:

'I'Im- lierksliire Yecnnaury. Itli >. of
Sutton, of Iteadini;. b\- Ins wifi'.
Mary Charlotte Annie, dan. of 'Col. W. J.
s.aton: anil brother to Caiit. L. \. Snttou.
I.ient, i;. C. Sutton, Lieut, ].. Sutton. 2iid I i.-u1
A. c. Sutton and F. May Sutton: '.. i .Mav,
1S07
iduc. SI
Anthew's. Soulhboroni.'li,
and l{cj)ton went to Canada in llU-l. and took
larmini;
up
near Sa-katchewau, but returned
ill
liiL'i
to volunteer for Iniperial Service;
ierei\ed ,i commi-siou and was 'ia/.ettctl 2nd
Lieut. The
Merkshire Yeomaurv in Jan.
llllf>.
beiu^i promoted Lieut, ill Oct. 1017;
sri\ed with, till' l-',iiy|itiaii l^^|^editi(^m^r^ F'orce
in Palestine from '.Nov. IIIKI, and was killed
in action at Kamlch in Nov. liUT. during a
ebarL'e made by the Mounted
Hri^iade.to
wtiieh his rcfit. was attached.
Buried at
LI MuL'liar.
His Commandin': Ollicer (him-

Ijeiit.

under
man,

l.roiiard

:

.

R., Private. Xo. 0990.
Lincolnshire Regt, ;
served

The

Ilxpedil ionarv I'orce
;u;tion l!) Sept. 1914.

France

in

SWALES. EDWARD ARTHUR.

Privat(.

liiHils.

(Yoiksiiire

.s-.

i

:

;

;

Edward A. Swales.

the Soinme 1 July. 1916, and is
assunu'd to have Ihm-u killed in action on
that date.
.V comrade wrote:
"He was a
brave sohiii-r and a good comrade, and was
liki'd
bv evervouc." He m. at Barnsh-v,
24 Aug. 1914. Doris Piatt, dau. of the late
tlie

I'.attle of

now

John Creaves

I'latt.

SWANN, THOMAS.

Private. >'o. 21460,
Foot) The Xortlinmberland
of JLirk Swann. of 20,
i(.
somerset Street. Cud worth, by liis wife.
cdne. St. Jcdui's. Cndworth
\lary Jane;
1st

Hattn.

fusiliers,

(.')tli

eldest

"

was a Miner:

;

.Ian. 1915;
with the Exjicditiomiry Force in France and
Flanders from 14 Jn!y following, and died
at Loos 24 Jan. 191(1. of wounds received in
action.
Buried at Cudworth num.

enlisted

scrvt-d

(I

;

SWANSON,

J. T., Private. Xo. 7:Jo5. The
Creys ; served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France
killed 14 Sept, 1914.
Jioyal Scots

;

Ij'homas Swann.

SWEETM.\N, E.. Private, No. 6411. 1st
served with the
Battn. The Wiltshire Bc2t,
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.
:

11

ionary Force in Franc*.

;

tine

;

2nd

Private.

Oth

(Senice)

Uoyal Fusiliers (TIn' City of London Rcgt.). eldest
Duey
'"(22. Kim Terrace. Beresford Koad, Harringay. X.l. by

of Jose]jh
his wife,

Private,

Xo.

7962.

*•.

/

of

Kdmnnd Lucas;

H.M.S. Hoy.((j(.k

b. Bermondscv. Loudon. s'.E.. 19 Julv,
1896:
Stroud Green, X.;' enlisted in Aug. 1914; served
in F'rance and Flanders from July. 1915,
19 Casualty Clearing Station 4 :May, 1917, from wounds

.School,

LoMimander -ptditionary Force
'o.

No.

I'.attn.

The Honourable Artillery

(T.F.),

x.

of

tlie

late

William

joined tlie Honourable .Xrtillery
served with the
1916
iu Oct.
F.xpcditiouary Force in France and Flandersfrom 24 Dee., and was killed in action at
Ecoust St. Mein. south of Croisville, :Jl March.
His Commanding Othcer
1917. Buried there.
pleudid fellow u<l is a great loss to his platoon and to

Compauv

:

SWYMER, W.
with

till'

S., Private. Xo. (12:54. Ist Pattn. Tlie Dragoon Cuards;
Fx|iidit iouary Force in France
killed in action 1 Sept. 1914.

served

;

SYDENHAM, HUMPHREY

BARBE,

Lieut.. 2.'»th Hattn. (Territorial)
ST.
Itegt.. only
of Dr. (George Fran<-is Sydcidiam. of Dulvcrton,
Diilvertou. I Xov.
/;,
his wife. Rose. dau. of Amis Hampson. J. I'.
1898; educ. St. Mary's House, Taunton: Ktlerslie. Fremingtini, North Devon,
and Mlundeirs, Tiverton, co. Devon, and matriculated at the Loudon I'nivcrsity
in Julv. 1914
at the time of outbreak of war in 1914 he was a s.-rgeant in his
school O.'I'.C.
yazctfed 2nd Lieut. 2 4tli P.attn. The De\()iishiie Kcu't. 1 Oct.
was promoted Lieut,
went to India with his battalion i''. l>ec, followinir
1914
in Jan. 1916; went to th-- P.-rsian (;ulf iu the s|)ring oi 19ir.. to be attached t<>
the 1,4th Battn.
was (nescnt in several engagement- u\^ tlie liivi-r Tiiiris. and
died from blood-pnisoniug 8 Oct. 1916.
Puried on the bank- of the Tigris. The

The Devonshire
eo. Somerset.by

.s-.

;

;

:

;

;

(\donel <'ommandiiig the 2/4th Battn. The Devonshire Uest. in India wrote r
" Sadlv missiii wlien he left us for the (Julf ; he was a most loyal and ctlieient
The Colonel Commandini: the l,/4th Battn. The Devonshire Kegt. in the
otticer."
" He was nuieh liked by all oUieers and men, and carried out his duties in a
(inlf
:

soldicr-liki:

mamu^r."

L'/tiu.

HUBERT LIONEL,

M.C. Capt.. 14th Battn. fLondon Scottish) The
London Kegt. (T.F.*. 4th
of the Kev. Harrington Jilomiield Syer. Hector of
Kediugton. bv his wib. Amelia Katherine. dau. of the late Kev. William Wright,
Head Master of the lloval (Jranimar School. Colchester; b. Kediie.'ton Uectory.
was on the Stock Kxchange
CO. Sullolk. ID March, 1878
educ. Felixstowe
served in the South African War, 1899-1902,
joined the Loudon Scottish in 189a
attached to the Gordon Highlanders, winning the (Queen's Medal with five chisps
rejoined the London Scottish on the outbr<ak of the i:iiro|.ean War and vohmobtained a commission as 2nd Lieut. I Sept. 1914
teered for foreign service
was promotcMl Caitt. l:J Xov. following; served with the Kxi)editionary Foreo
took part in the Battle of J-oos in Sept. 1915
in F'rance from :jn Dee. 1914
was Itt^gimcntal Transport Olficer at Boulogne for a few mouths in 1910 ; n-joined
his regiment iu July, and died in St. Thoma-'s Hospital. London. S.W.. IS Xov.
His Colonel
following, from wounds received in action on the. S«Mnme 19 S.-pt.
wrote: " Captain Syer embodied everything which a soldier should be a wtuiderset
example
of courairc
times
an
ful organizer, brave almost to a fault, he at all
and endurance under liardships and peril. He was beloved by all ranks, j«id his
have
lost a
British
Army.
1
dcatli is a sewre los.s to tlx' regiment and the
splendid otticer." Captain Svcr was mentioned in Desi)atches [London Gazette,
distinguished
and
for
gallant
I Jan. 1916]. bv YM. Sir John (now Lord) French,
service in the field, and was awarded the Military Cross London (iazette, 13 Jan.
He m. at Holy Saviour's .
19H>], for meritorious service in the field at loos.

SVER.

.s.

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

>AM, STANLEY JOSEPH,

As a

soldier.

1

munitions,

hi

Hth (Service) Itattn. The King's
Light Infantry),
of the
iti' William .Swales, of Monk Bn-ttou, Barns)>-y. CO. York
educ.
b. Barnslcy, co, York
Monk liretton, co. York;"wa.s a Miner; enlisted
12
Nov.
served with the
1914
Kxpeditionary F^oree in France and Flanders
iiom \tic. 19L5: wa.s reported missing afti-r
No.

Own

a

;

Battn.
with the?
killed

was

Sworder. formerlv of Westmills, Hitehin. co.
Kdith (IIU,
Herts, larnier. by liis wife.
Constable Koad. Ipswich), dan. of John
Smvthe; and brother to 2nd Lieut. C. FSworder {(/.v.): b. Hitehin. 21 Jniy, 1H02
educ. at Ipswich; went to Canada in 1911.
where he worked on ditb-reut farms. On tlie
after
outbreak of war returned to ^Ingland
being rejictcd ten time-, and nieanwhih'
joining a Bemount Depot and working on

Isfc

:

In-

I

Company

:

SWAINE,

an<l

SWORDER, JOHN LESLIE,
9I)9K.

" Your
a few days after) wrote
boy was a real i;ood lad. We all loved him.
ami he was makin-i such a i^ood soldier. He
was killed jnst. after a line charHc the brigade
made whin he had been scut with his troop
to round up prisoners."
I'uni.

self killed

nie,

he w;u>
often wished
was like him
His Cliai'laiu wrote:
M) straiuht and frank"
" I was in his mess for siuiie tinn-. and hail
Me was such a good.
gniwii very fond of him.
s(innd fellow in every wa>'. and always so kind
and considerate." iiiin'.

;

William \. R. Sutton.

;

:

him. full of keenness, dashing; forward,
on liis own siyuallers and the other
details he had eolleited."
fuNI.
last .saw

luii

of

;

hist

etieerini:

SUTTON, WILLIAM

2nd

7lh (Service) ItiiUn. The Snlbilk Uegt..
the late William Sw.nder, foimerly
of Westmi'l. Hitehin. co. Herts. Farmer, by
Koad.
his
wii'-.
Constable
Ldith
(110.
Ipswich), dan. of John Smythe
and brother
to Private J. L. Sworder ('/.'.): b. Claygatc,
eo,
educ. at l|)swieh;
14 Dec. 189.'>
was rniployed in the otticc of Mr. Henry
Milli r. (Viiinty Sur\eyor: joined the Honourable Artillery ("(unpany in Jan. 1915; obtaineii a 'omuiission in the Snlfolk llegt.
>erved with the Lxjieditionarv
21 A]iril. I9li>
Force iu I'rauee .and Flanders from 27 .\priL
and was killed in action :J July. 19ir.. while
His Coy. Sergt.leadiuiz his men at Ovillers.
"1 can truthMajor iu the H.A.C. wro*e
fully say I ne\i r liJici a better man or X.C.O.
Lietit..

,v.

ami other Headquarters men wlio weie hasti!\rollected ;ind thrown in to stop a local rush of
rhe
Jodie round llriiiade Hcadipuuters,
1

Eustace M. Si:tton.

:

.'.

-

!

:

.')

April.

2:!

Private,
Louise's.

I'riiieess

K'L't. (T.F.). n. of
Swindell, bv his wife. Kllen.

S.F..

Andrew's. Sonthhoronji;h.
111(1
Kepton
•^a/.-tfed
2nd
Lieut. :t.M.h
DiviMonal Sivinal Coy.. Jt.K.. in Feb. 1915;
r\id Willi the Kxpeditioi arv Force in France
.iiid Klauder.-^ fnun ,Liu. I'.tHi. and was killed
ill
action at fiery, near l*eronne, 24 March.
I'.il8.
The followinti ext ract from a letter
"^iKi

t

Londim

tiau. ot

,

indir

Tlie

the late KdwanI

Lieut.,
IMv. :ird X. of lyconnrd Sutton, of Hillside.
Keadiuu, Deputy .Ma%()r. ]>y his wife. Mar\
rharlottc Annie", dan. of Col. William .lohii
^'afnu and brother to Captain l.eonanl Noel
-'iittnn. Lieut. Kric (iuy Suttdii. M.C. Lieut.
William Victor Jtoss Sutton. 2Md I.ient. Alex-

I

Katiri,

:uii

1

Kensington)

SUTTON, EUSTACE MARTIN,

'titton

27 1 H,

Xr>.

|

;

The

Roll of

Hfl<n
12 Sipt.
190*,
May. yst. diui. of
Xortliiiiiilurhiiiil.
TiTicmoutli.
the R*-v. Cuiiou Hrrlx-rl S. Hi<k-. M.A.. Vicar ol Tyiu mouth Priory. Xortlniniberland; g.p,
SYKES, GEORGE. Priyato. No. 2977, 2;5tll
(TftritoriaJ) Battn. Tht- York and LancastLT
Kciit- yst. s. of Furmis O'Connor Syke.s, of
Hijzliani. Miner, ijy hi* wifr. Edith, dan. of
the lad- Thoma.< Sterl
ft.
Dodwortli. near
Barnslry. co. York. 7 .Tan lH7t' ; ednr. thi-re ;
wa« a Miner; joined th<- York and Lancaster
Ri-Bt. :'>!) .Nov. 1914 : si>rvi-d witll the Exjieditionary Koree in France from 15 ,Tan. 1917.
and was killed in action at Miranntont 7 March.
Buried behind the lines. Captain !•"
1917.
Taylor wrote : " I think T, as his Coy. Com-

Honour

263

TATHAM, ALLAN,

Margaret, dau. of Henry Hartley; ft.
educ.
CO. Lancaster. H April. 1882;
enlisted
was a Cotton Manufacturer
:!
Ajiril. 1917 served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from the following Sept.. and was killed in action at Passchen.iaele 9 Oct. 1917 ; "lira.

wife.

Colne.
thire

;

TAVLIN,

mander, felt his death more tl»an anyone. I
knew your linshand Jtraetically the first day
he joined
he wa.s always a tireat favourite
with all the officers and men
he was always
most cheerful and willim: under the most
trying times. 1 can assure you his death was
instantaneous, which was a blessing. Your
hvisband was a true soldier, doing his duty to
tlie hist."
He m. at St. Peter's. Bamsley,
29 June-. 1903, Edith (:i.i. Havelock Street.
Thomas riteel, and had four sous hawrenee, Stanley,

H., Sergt.. Xo.

8:i5l. 2nd Battn.
sirved with the
France ;
died of

Hie South Lancashire Kegt.
Force

i;xiieditionarv

wounds

in

;

1914.

-28 Seiit.

TAWSE, JAMES GORDON,

:

'

;

;

:

George Sykes.

No. 203759.

Private.

2 4th Battn. The East Lancashire Regt., 2nd
«. of Joseph Tatllam. of 111. Keighley Road,
Colne. Retired Cotton Manniacturer. by his

:

Bamsley). dan. ni tlie late
George Arthur, and Harry.

ser\ed wilh

TATE, J., I'riv.ife. Xo. 7821, 1st Battn. The LiniolmOiire Kegt.;
the Ex|»ditionary Force in France; killed 24 .\ng. 1914.

C Bat-

(apt.,

29Nt Brigade. K.F.A.. 5th and yst. ».
Tawve. of Honiebank. Broughty
Kerry. Director of Brown .v Tawse. Ltd.,
linndee. bv his wife. Hannah Maria, dau. of
ft.
the late iieorge Worrall. of Dundee;

tery.

ni "janii-s

.Mian Tatham.

X.wtvle.

:

Perth,

eo.

27

June.

1891

;

educ.

House then-, and I,oretto, Mu-sselwas a Jnti- Spinner: joined the 2nd
Highland Brigade. Citv of Dundee Battery,
K.F.A. (T.F.), as 2nd Lieilt. 20 April. 1910;
was promoted l.ient. 12 .May. 1912. and Capt.

Seaticid
biirgh
;

T.\BERNER, PETER,

No. 211772. 14th (Serviecl IJattn. The Koyal
Fusiliers, eldest x. of Thomas Taberner,
by his wile. Esther, dan. of .John
educ. St.
Hewitt
/'. Peniherton. co. Wi^an
Peter's Church of England Si-hool. Leigh
was a Miner; enlisted 11 .Ian. 1915: served
with the ExjM'ditionary Force in France from
the following Nov., and was killed in action
linried there.
near (Jivenchy 24 Feb. 1910.

T,.-Corp'...

Welsh

Miner,

s

volunteered for foreign servicer
Oct. 1914
the outbreak of war: -erved with the
F.xpeditionary Force in France and Flanders
came home on leave in
irom 15 May. 1915
Nov.. and was prevented from returning to
tlv front owing to siekni-is ; served at various
Home Stations, t ransferrini< to the '291st

:

:

He

III.

Chnri-h.

Parish

.\therton

at

Wilbrahani

(140.

street.

l.ane.

Fir-

;

.\gm's

llrigade in .April. 1910. with which he returned
to France in Jan. 1917. being subsequently
given command of C Battery, and died in
.\eliiet-le-Grand. 15
near railhead.
liospital
April. 1917. from wounds received in action
Buried in .\chiet-le-C.rand
Bulleeonrt.
at
(oinmnnal Cemetery Extension. His Colonel
" I fell for you all in the death of
wrote
vour son. This applies to the whole brigade,
who liked him well, not only as a good fellow,

I.eigh).

dau. of Samuel Smith, and had two children
lieorge. ft. 24 Feb. 1913. and J.ois. ft. 4 Feb.
1912.

;

TADD,

S.. I.-Coriil.. Xo. 79-22. 1st Kattn.
served with
Che Somerset Eight Infantry
killed
the Expeditionary For<-e in France
i.
in action 20 -Aug. 1914.
;

;

HORACE WILLIAM,

Ri«enian. Xo.
The Prince of

hut as a thoroughly good otlicer, for whom I had the grcati-st r.-speet and liking ;
in fact, it would hi- hard to find a keener anil harder-working oltieiT, who set a
He had done so well since he had bi-cn
fine example to all those under him.
put in command ol a battery that 1 had the greatest iileasnre in recommending
him for promotion to Major onlv three days before he died. He had taken his
battery into a new position overnight, and at about 2 a.m. on 15 April was
arranging final details before tnrning in. when a German shell burst very close
to the grou)! of which he formed one. severely wounding your sou in the side and
leg. and he was taken to the dressing station, and moved to the hospital about live
but unfortunately the shock liad been so grea> that he died almost
miles back
You have everv reason to lie proud of your
immediately he was admitted.
liim.
son. for he was a line soldier who could ill be spared."
TAYLOR, \., Priv.ite. No. 9919. 1st Battn. The North Stalfordshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 22 Oct. 1914.

270090. 148th T.M. Battery.
Wales's Own (West Yorkshire Jicgt.). «. of
the late Horace Itunworth Tait. by his wife,
Polly (99. Fitzalan Street. Pitsniwir. Sheflicid),
Uill. Barrowlieldgatc,
dau. of the late (

Peter Taberner.

—

)

6. Shelticld. co. York. 2 JIarch,
serveil with the
enlisted 8 May. 1917
1889
Expeditionary Porce in France from the seeoinl

Wentwoith

;

;

;

1917. and was killed in action
Buried in a British
at Ypres 5 April. 1918.
Cemetery there. His othces wrote saving
he was a good soldier, and a great f;i\ourite
with all. "He m. at Sheineld. 18 .Tan 1914,
Florence (07. Reginald Street. Pitsmoor. Shcffii'ld). dau. of .Tohn Dixon, of tiranville Lane.
Shetheld. and had a dan.. Florence JIav. ft. 29

Monday

Dee.

in

.Tilly.

;

.

TAYLOR,
Force

191.5.

TALBOT, STANLEY ALFRED,

2nd

in

Driver.

A.,

France

;

Worcester.

;

;

;

Cum.
reliable man."
T.AY'LOR, B. J., Private:
Bulwark 20 Nov. 1914.

:

:

The King's Royal Uille Coriis
France; died of wounds U Sept. 1914.

TANNER, GEORGE HENRY.
mouth);

l'»-r

oil

SuI

;

Acting Leading Stoker. Xo.

I'rivaf.-.

Ex]ieditiun.iry Furee in France

served with the

;

killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.

:

;

ft.

Walmer.

co.

Kent

:

joined

shiii

was

;

TAN.SWELL, R. C,

Privat<-

;

lost

:

on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Nov. 1914.

TAPPER, JAMES EDWIN,

Cor))!.. Xo. 11)34. liiukinghamshire (Territorial)
The Oxfordshire and Bnekingham-lnre Light Infantry, .<. of Frederick
liromley, co.
ft.
William Tapii.-r. b\ his wife, Fannv. dan. of Thomas Wilcox
joini^d the
Kent. 9 Feb. 1890
edne. Magdalen College School. Urackley
Buekinghanishir.' liattn. Feb. 1914; served with tin' Ex|.editionary Force in
France and Flamh rs from 25 Ma>. 1910; was wouniled in action '211 .Inly, and
died of his wumid-. 29 .\ng. 1910.
Buried in the i-emct. ry at St. Onier, France

Tiattn.

:

;

;

;

M«m.

;

I

H.JI.S. Russell

1914; served on H.AI.S. Knssill. anil was lost when that
sunk by a mine in the Mediterranean 27 April. 1917 fiim.
in

on H.M.S.
2nd

Lieut.. 121st Battery. Koyal Field Artillery,
onlv s. of the late Charles Edward McMurilo
Tavlor. of Liverpool, and Kio de Janeiro,
liv'his wife. .Mary Elizabeth Mathi'son (The
Walton-on-Thames). dan. ol Peter
Pines.
ft.
Kio de .laneiro. Brazil,
Steele Nieolson
14 .Inly. 1897; educ. Hurst Court. Ore. and
Cheltenham College, where he was several
(hues head of his house, and was a nicmbergazelted 2nd Lieut.
(U the College O.T.C.
served with the
10 Sc|it. 1910:
I{ F..\.
Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders
from 10 ,lan. 1917. and died at Xo. 4 Can.adian
asualty Clearing .station. Neuville St. Vaa.st.
20 April following, from wounds received near
Buried in
\ imv Ridge the previous night.
The British Military Cemetery. Mont St. E!oi,
" I JeeL from
His Colonel wrote
r.coivres.
my own exiierienee. that yon will derive
i.Vmfort from the knowledge that your boy
was beloved by all with whom he served,
and that he wis a gallant and very capable
" I cannot
nificer." and a brother oftic«-r
Charles .Matheson Taylor.
tell you how sorrvwe all are ... it is so sad
yet
he
liore himalloy,
as really he wivs just
AV of us luid got verv fond of him in the little time he had been
self like a man.
of
The
Principal
with us, and I am proud to think he counted me a friend."

Alfred Taylor.

:

No. 7004. The Wiltshire Kcgt.

TANNER, PERCIVAL JOHN,
Navy

(Ports-

2225:):!

irine E:l in 1914.

T.\NNER, HENRY,

the

served

lo-t

TAYLOR, CHARLES MATHESON.

;

in

served with the Expeditionary

;

;

:

V., L.-Corpl.. Xo. 10014.

R.F.A.

Dee. 1891;
Shettield.
7
ft.
lavlor ii/.r):
educ. Pve Bank Connei! School there: enwith
the Expedilisted 31 .\ug. 1914 : served
rionarv Force in France and Flanders from
was
in
action 29
killed
11 July. 1915. and
"
cJavrellc.
An
near
linried
1917.
liine.
"
orderly,
and was
He was my
otlicer wrote
1 shall miss him
I.eside me when he fell.
\ erv
much, as he was always a brave and
elieerfiil soldier, and a most trustworthy and

Con-

gregational Minister, by Ids wife. .\lic<' .Maria.
;Jrd dau. of the late Thomas .\nsell. of Kirton.
|:J .Tan.
CO. Sntfolk
ft. Wimbledon, eo. Surrey.
1834 ; etiue. Cati-rluun Congregational School, ami siibse.)uently became
Pnlilie
Schools
Battn.
l>t
joined
the
Auctioneer
ami
Estati.\gent
an
of the Royal I'nsiliers 2 Feb. 1915 served with the Exi)editionary Force
returned
Eiegland
in
Nov.
to
the
following
France
Flanders
from
in
"and
March; was g.azetted 2nd Lieut. The Xorth Stalfordshire U.gt. Aug. 1910;
The
the
Battn.
attached
to
9th
was
left for Fraucc
when
he
16 Seirt..
Xorth Lancashire Regt.. and was killed in action n<'ar Tliiep\al 19 Oc-t.
" We ipiickly learned his sterling worth.
Major H. Weinholt wrote
following.
He had alreadv done some splendid work, and it was with feelings of genuine
" H.- had only been
regret that I heard he had been killed." and tin- Chaplain
with us a short time, but was universally liked, and he will be vi'ry much missed
Lieut. L. A. Iveiup
Second
oltieer."
both
himself
as
an
in the battalion,
and
" He was lasilv the coolest man in the whole battalion.
I and
also WTOte
others went to talk to him to get back nerve, and we get it. Your son was the
bravest man in a thousand."
Utim.

with the i;\|ieditionary Force

548(i;5.

Private, No. 1'24I5,
14th (Servicii liattn. The York and L.ancastiT
Kegt.. .s. of the late .Tohu Taylor, by his wife.
.\nnie (37. Spital Lane. Shelticld !. dau. of
.lohn Bower: and brother to Private Walter

Horace William Tait.

TALMARSH,

.

TAYLOR, .\LFRED,

l.ient.,

(Service) Battn. The Prince of Wales's
(Xorth stalfordshire Uegt.), attd. 9th (Scrviie)
Battn. The Loyal Xorth Lancashire Kegt..
2nd ». of the Rev. Walter Charles Talbot, of
co.

No.

.

killed in action -20 Sept. 1914.

nth

Smailbrook. Broadway,

:

James Gordon Tawse.

.

TAIT,

;

nn

:

:

: ;

The

>64

Roll of

am

sure you know what a liiyli
Clu'ltfiilmiu rolU'ge also wrot*- : " I
hud ni" vour bov. He w;v* one ot tla- very brst, and I valu'd th-- work
He was so umf !«•. aiut yet
licad of Boyiu' Housi- more than I <an >ay.
and straicht and true." Hr w;is a k«Tn. all-round -.[lort-man. and liad
I'lnii.
colours while at cojlt'iie for football, rrirkrt and hockry

opinion 1
hf did a>
so strong

Honour
joined

the

l>or-et

up on mobilization
served

the

with

housr

his

was calUd
ajueen's OwnJ Yeomanry 28 Jan. 1909
4 .\ug. 1014: [iroceedcd to J'-gy|»t with his regiment, and
KxiR-ditionary
Force in
Egypt from
Mediterranean
returned to Kngland time expired
.\pril. 1915
rejoined the Dorset YeoFeb. lOlC
iti
:

:

:

:

was otfered
luariry. and went to In-laiid
a enmmi'.siou. and gazetted 2nd l.ieut. 1st

TAYLOR, EDWARD,

Trivate, Xo. :{r>2.iliO.
(Ti-rritorJaH Kattn. The Manrht-st.-t
K(i;t,. s. of HiMijaniin Taylor, of 170. Maurhistcr Koad. Wcriirth. Xewsagtnt, by bin
wife. Martha .Mice, dau, of Timothy Brnthy
/'.
HollinwtMMl. CO. Lancaster. 21 July. I8;>7 :
Freehold
Hoard School. Werueth
rdue.

:

2 11th

Battn. The Dorsetshire Kegt. 25 Jan. 1917;
joined his regiment in France iu Fi*b. of the
same year, and was killed in action at Hohuni
Wood 4 April following. Buried in the Village
" Your
wrote
Cemc-tery. The Adjutant
son's platoon had to attack a copse lield by
it was a night attack, and a
the Gi'rmans
very dithcult job to do; the Germans didn't
uiuch want to leavi- the piaee. and they
o-,Mued a pretty heavy Hre imtii your son's
piatoon got up close to theni. and then they
could not have been I»'tter
bolted.
It
organizid, and it necdi-d a man with a lot of
It was absolutely rotten luek
•iuts to run it.
that vour son sboubl get hit. but he couldn't
He was a
have died a tlucr death, could In- "
Sidnev Harold Tavlor.
line, keen sportsman, and at one time captain
of Sherliorne Football Team aiul nientber of
the First XI. cricket team; was also a member ()f the lire Brigade and
Lieut, in the C.L.B.. and a Scoutmaster in connection with the Boy Scout.-,
and was presented with the Scouts' Medal of Merit by Lord Miluirin July. 1010,
for stopping a runaway horse attached to a eart, iu which a woman and child
were- driving
tittm.

:

:

w;ls a Clerk:
joiHc<l the Mancln-ster Terri.<erved with the KxjM-ditorials 15 May. I'.Ht'i
tioriary Koree in France and Flanders from
March'. 1017. and was killed in action at
Passcliendaeic
Oct.
followinjz.
Iturioil
num.
n4)rtli-east of Ypres

:

:

;

TAYLOR, ERNEST,

rorpl.. Xo. 2017.^>0.
Ilattn.
r.rritorial)
The Kin*;'.s Own
(Vorksbin' Liv'bt Inlantrv). 2nd x. of .Iosei»h
Uoyston.
Taylor, of 21. ^lilliiatc Stre.-t.
Karnsb-y. by liis wife. Kliza. (hiu. of .Taun-s

Uh

(

".'

ednc. Council School
rhcrt'- was a Miner: enlisted in Jan. l*.)l.i
served with tiie Kxpeditionarv Force in
l-'rance and Flamh-rs, and was killed in action
His Ser;rt .-Major wrote; "1
l.'i
Dec. 1917.
am his Seryt. -Major, and I cannot wish for a
In-tter lad in my eompiiny. as he was one of
the bravest bids who wore His Majesty's
I'inii.
uniform."
Kcnni'tt

ft.

:

Ttoyston

:

:

Kiiw artl

I

ii>

lor

:

TAYLOR,

T. E., Gumier, Xo. 51581, R.F.A. : served with the Kxpe.litionary
Force iu France
killed in action 15 Sept, 1914.
TAYLOR. W., Private. Xo. 722.J. 1st Battn. The Kjust Yorkshire Kegt.; served
died of wounds 28 Oct. 1914.
with the Kxpi'ditiouary Force iu France
;

TAYLOR.

G.. l*rivatr. Xo. l()l.->!>. 2nd
r.aftn. The Worcestershire Kejit.: served with
the K\peditioiiar\ Force in France
killed

:

:

in action 2(i Sept.

TAYLOR, GEORGE WILLIAM.
Seaman. Xo.

J.

TAYLOR. W.

IMH.
lost

.5'.l:{!i ;

on

J.,

I'.-.y.

Nt

CI;i--

ISiibniarine I'M

H., Private. Xo. 6620, 1st Battii.
The \Ve>t Yorkshire Rest.: served with the

Warwickshire

Ernest Tavlor

Own

The

Kinir's
i'oree in France:

:

killed

in

The Koyal

TAYLOR,
(Koyal Lancaster
i:;

:

J..

Private. No. 8357, 1st Battn.

Re-it.): .served

Oct.

with the

Cemetery

Expcditionarv

Army

{q.r.)

:

6.

Sherborne, co.

:

:

.

;

:

TAYLOR, SIDNEY.
1st

Battn.

(Itith

Private.

Ftot)

The

Xo. 23638.
Bedfordshire

Kegt.. .V. of John Taylor, of p.lne Ikll, Fortytoot Bridge. Kamsey. co. Huntingdon, by
bis wife. Sarah, dau. of George Spencer.
Farmer : b. St. Mary's. Ilam.sey aforesaid.
15 Aug. 1897 : educ. Stonea. Winiblington. co.
Cambridge: enlisted 22 Xov. 1915: served

with the Kxpeditionarv Force in France and
Klauders from 24 July. I91fi. and was killed
11!
action at Ghiduvelt. near Ypres, 7 Oct.
1017

:

"iiui.

TAYLOR, SIDNEY HAROLD.

2nd I.ieut
1-t Battn. (30th Foot) The Dorsetshire Regr..
of John Xewman Taylor, of Ballinora.
2nd
Sherborne. Chief Otrieer Fire Brigade there,
hv his wife. Marian, 2nd dau. of Jolm Stace
and brother to Staff Sergt. P. L. Taylor
('/'•-)*.
Sherborne, co. Dorset. 9 Aug.
tf1889
educ. Foster's School there
was
.Kssi.;tant Manager at Sher)H>me Gas Works
.

-v.

:

Sidnev Tavlor.

:

;

:

nnw.

Li'Mt.. :'.rd iK»serve| p.attn. The Koyal
Sus^e.\ Kegt.. .^. of .\lfred Krnest Ktiward
l.ipiKwk,
Millaiid.
Tavlor. of Carti-rsland.
Baker, bv his wife. Kliza. dau. of William
co.
/*.
.Milland.
Oekendeu. of Brighton,:

;

H. Tavlor

Dorset, 30 Nov. 1893; educ. Foster's School
was an Engineer's Apprentice at
there
.Messrs. Petter's. Yeovil
joined the Dorset
Yeomanry in Sept. 1914: proceeded with
his refiiraent to Kaypt. and servi-d with tieMediternmean Kxpeditionarv Force there
was invalided home in Oec. 1915. and on
recovery wa.s sent to the 2,1st Dorset Yeomanry. In Feb. 1917. he was sent to Woolwich to undergo his trade test, and having
successfully pa.ssed in all branelies. was transferred to the Army Ordnance Corps. bciuL'
attached to the 431st Siege Battery, R.(;..\
with which battery he proceeded to Fraud
in Sept. 1917, and died in Xo. 21 Cjisualty
Clearing Station there 3 July. 1918. froni
tetaniis. the result of an injury received
whilst repairing gims at Worloy.
JJuried in
the British Military Cemetery in Wavans
Percy Lionel Taylor.
The Otfieer <^'ommanding the
[20 Crave j.
" Jlay 1, on behalf of the
Battery wrote
otlieers and men under ray command, olfer to you our most heartfi'lt sympathy
in yoiir terrible loss.
In his death wc have lost a true and good friend. His work
wa-s beyond all praise: nothing was ever too much trouble for him.
It was
certainly through him that one of onr guns was saved on .30 Xov. 1017, in Gouzeaucourt, and again in this last retreat lie worked untiringly.
You can rest assured
that hi-* grave will not be left unattended by his battery friends and comrades,**
" He was the best and bravest man in the batten.-. Jt
Another officer wrote
was cfTtainly owing to his great work that we were abli> to save both our guns
at Gouzeaucourt.
He was a pi'rsonal friend of all the otticers. and myself particularly, and most popular with tin- men."
He wa.s awarded the Belgian Croix
dp Gncrr*' [London Gazette, 12 July, 191H]. for iraHant and distingnished
service in the field.
He, like his brotlier. was a keen sportsman, a good cricket
and football (soccer) player, and a capatde l>oxer and swimmer: totm.

:

2rid

OrdFiance Corp-.

John Xewman Taylor, of Ballinora. Sherl»ornc, Chief Ofticer Sherbonie
Fire Brigade, by his wife. Marian. 2nd dan. of John Stace and brother to 2nd
:Jrd s. of

J.icut. S.

Xov. 1914.

TAYLOR. WILLIAM ERNEST EWART,

lOU.

S'alf Seriit.. Xo. 7 1450.

2i\

Force in France and Flauder- from 4 March.
101*>. and died at No. 54 Ca-uaMy Clearing
Station 29 Jmic. 1917. of wounds received ht
Buried in Merville P.ritish .Military
action.

Kent.
served with the Kxpeditionarv Force in France: killed in action
i:t Oct. H)U.

killed in action

TAYLOR. PERCY LIONEL.

France

in

J.. Private. Xo. 0951.

on H.M.S. Bulwark

Private. Xo. 202128,
1
4th (Territorial) Battn. The York and
late .(ohn Taylor,
the
Regt..
.v.
of
Lancaster
by his wife, Annie (37. Spital Lane. Shetlield).
brothir
to Private
,Tohn
Bower;
and
dim. of
Alfred Tavlor (y.*-.): //. Shetfield. co. York.
there;
School
18Hi*:
edue.
Pye
Bank
29 Dec.
enlisted in the York and Lancaster Kegt.
Kxpeditionarv
the
served
with
4 Aug. 1015;

TAYLOR,

TAYLOR.

lo.;

TAYLOR. \V.\LTER,

I.eadiiii:

in 1'.114.

i:\p((litiniiarv Force
.i.tion -m Se[)t. lltU.

:

Walter Tavlor.

edue. Hollyeombe
Sussex. 4 Jum-. 1898
Grammar
.Midhnrst
Council
Sehooi.
and
School : on leaving there he passed the Lon<ion Cniversitv Matriculation with Honours.
also that of the Koyal Academy of .Music;
was a Pujul readier at Midhnrst Xatioual
Sehooi: joined the ;;rd Battn. The Koyal
Sussex Regt. 1 June. lOHl; ree.-ived a commission, and was gazetted 2nd Li'ut. 3rd
Battn. The Koyal Sussex Kent. 12 Xov. 1917;
served with the Kxpeditiouary Forci- in Franc^i
trom 28 Xov. 1917 ; was appointed Lewis
Gun Instructor to lU'.th Brig.ade Sehooi,
P.ritish Kxpcditionary Force, and was killed
in action at P.uire-sur-.\nere 27 March. 10IH.
His Comp.nried in the churchyard ther-.
mandius Otticer wrote: '"Hi- had only been
with us a short tinie, but had already established a reputation iu the battalion for bravery
and cheerful bearing of haidsliips and danger.
He would in m> ooinion havi' made a brilliant
He was fighting with
oiUeer had he' lived.
William E. E. Ta\lor.
another unit when he was killed, aud 1 am
told, wa.? fighting, as I am sure he woni 1.
with great bravery." He was personally thanked by liis Commanding Otlicer
on behalf of tlie Divisional Conunandc'r for the pluck and coolness with which hi;
had eonduetid himself under very difficult circumstances, when lie had extric;iti-d his plati>ou from a position of great danger: num.

TAYLOR, WILLIAM HODGSON.

L.-CornL. .Vo. 0757. 2nd Battn. (73rd
Watch (Koval Highlanders';, 2nd
of Alexander Taylor, of
Chambers. Greenock. Kngineer. by liis wife, Jane. dau. of William Hodgh. (ireeuoek, eo, Kenfrew. 12 June. 1^90
educ Meanis Street School there
son
was employed as a Boiler Maker with the Cunard Steamship Com]>any euMsted
served with the Indian Expeditionary Fortv at the IVrsian Gulf
17 Xov. 1014
from Dec. 1915, and was killed in action there 21 Jan. 1910. bchig shot by a
suiiier while on his way back to the trenches after dressing a wounded otfieer.
Buried where lie ful!
mmw.

Foot) The Black

.v.

Police
:

;

;

;

:

;

ROSS-TAYI.OR. IAN

HENRY MCNRO,

2ud Lieut.. 7th (Service) Battn.
Bedfordshire IWnt .. only v. of James Walter Koss-Taylor. of Daws Hall.
eo. llssex. formerly o! Bedford. .>nd of Madras and Hon'.:-Kong. by his
h.
wife. Charlotte *;ray. dau. of Thomas KobiiLSon Johnstone, of Dowanhill
Madras, India. 12 May. 1804
educ. Ardcn House. Henlcy-in-Ardeu. and Kadle>
Collegi'. where he was a member of the O.T.C.
was sul>scquently im the Foreign
statf of the Chartered Bank of India. Austr.ilia and China: obtained a commission in the Bedfordshire Kegt. 23 Feb. 1915. and was post<-d to the 8th Battn.
transferred to tlu- 0th ilattn. ser\ed
a- :i supernumerary to the i-stablisbnient
with the KxiH-ditionary Forw in France and Flanders from Fi*b. lOUl. when he
joined the 7th Battn.: was wounded in March, and invalide<l home: returned
to the front 13 July, and was killed in action during the taking of I'biepval 27
While at .\rden House he obtained valuable instruction in miniature
.Sept. 1910.
rifle shooting, and won a certificate of marksnianshi[' from tie- Society of Miniature
vnm.
Kifle Chibs- signed by Lord Koberts as president
TEALE, A., Private. Xo. 9544, 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Reg*.; «er\ed
with *lie Fxp<-(litionary Force in France died of wounds fi Xov. 1914.
I'he

Lamarsh.

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

;;;

The
TEASDAI.E,

S., Trivatf. Xo. 4595. Otli I.nncCTs; scrvi-d wifli
tionary Force in France ; killed in action 2i> Sej't. N14.

TEMPEST, WILFRID NORMAN,

Major. 2nd

(ln.5tll

Roll of

265

Cla-gow). dan. of the late James .\rehie, of Church Street. Cromarty: /.*.
(ilasgow. 29 .\prii. 1894; educ. .\Han Glen's School there : was employed a.s
a Clerk with tie- Central .Vgency, Ltd.: enlisted 4 .Nov. 1914: served
with the Kxjieditionar.v Force in France and

Exji-di-

tire

Honour

Footl. atfd. 9tli (Ser-

Own

Flander:, from Xov. 1915 : w.as wounded Ifi
1910, and invalided home; returned
to France in Dec, and w.as killed in action
His Platoon
near the Anero l:i Feb. 1917.

(Yorl<>liire I.isjht Infantry), c-idest ». of Wilfrid
vice), liattn. Tile Kini;'^
Tempest, of .\ckworth (;ran<;e. I'onteiraet. Cliairman of the West Kiding JiLstie*'S
of UpiHT O.S2oIdcro?s, hy his 2nd wife. Florenet-, dau. of Vin<*ent O'Rourke. of

.Iiine.

ednc. Stonyhurst College,
/>. Ackwortli (; range aforesaid, 8 June. 1889
H.5I.S. Worcester, being subsequently apjirenticed to an
Aljcrdeen firm of shipowners, when lie went round the world in a sailing ship
obtained a eomniission as 2nd Ijeiit. in the ;;rd (Reserve) Battn. The King's
Own (Yorkshire Light Infantry) 18 Oct. 19118. In 1909 he joined the Natal
Mounted Police wa-s twice wounded in affrays with Zulus, and was one of the
was gazetted 2nd
patrol that escorted Diniziilu back after Ills iinprisonnii'iit
f.ieut. 2nd Battn. The King's Own (Yorkshire Light Infantry) 22 May, 1912;
promoted Lieut. 1 Sept. 1914. Capt. 29 Oct. following, aii.l .Major "n .\ug. 191(>.
being detached on the oiitl)r*-ak of war in .\ug. 1914. to bring nji the Reserve-,
and then to recruit the fJth liattn. The Kinii's Own (Yorkshire Light Infantry),
which he took to .\ldershot serv.'d with the iCxpeditiouary Force in France and
^'landers from May, 1915. as Senior rapt, of the (itli liattn.; was scverely
wounded at Y'pres'in .Tuiy while assist iiej one of his men who had been hurt
was sent to Aldborough on his re(-o\'-ry in coniniand of some eoni|)aiiii-s giiardiiui
the coast; returned to France in July. 19111. when In- was attaehrd tn the 9tli
His l.eie-ral
Battn., and wa-s killed in action on the Sonime 25 Sept. following.
wrote: "He was killed while cominaiiding and leading his battalion in an
attack on the 25th. The I'olonel was ill, hut I knew that tlii' battalion was
He was shot through
certain to be well and wisely commanded by your son.
He was such a good
the head and lieart. .so death was finite ins'taiitaneons.
Thougli I had
soldier that I am sure it wa.s the death he would have preferred.
only known him a few months. I very fully realized what a remarkably able and
excellent otficer he was, and it is no exaggeration to say that by his death the
.\miy has lost an otiicer of the very best type. He was a man in whom I had
" We
absolute confidence, and one can say no more than that." anil his Colonel
had to leave him behind with the li team on the 15th and 10th. so he waI had
<lelighted with the prospects of leading the battalion on tlii'^ occasion.
oidy been with the battalion a fortnight, but \onr son was of the greatest assistance to me. He was a fine .soldier, and did his work well." TTie .\diiitaiit al-o
wrote " Maior Tempest was a friend to us all. and no oin- in tin- battalion wi-l;id
lor a better Commanding Officer. He did a very gallant thing quite reganih-of danger.
He thought tliat a certain trench had been captured and deridr.l
to .-usecrtain whi'ther it was so.
Half-way across Xo Stan's Land he found
that he was mistaken and turned to come back, but he was hit almost imiii.-diately.
His death was instantaneous, as the bulli^t ]iassed through the heart.
He was a very good shot, a fearless rider to hounds, also a clever draughtsman

llath2ar

:

;

" Your son had not very
long returned to us and was in my platoon,
and owing to his ability I Iiad recommended
him for further promotion. On the I2th
an ontpost and
I had to take m.v platoon to
we were there for almost 24 hours, your son
being with me all th.e time and helping me
greatly in the dangerous work we had to pertorm. On the morning of the l:Ith we were
ordered to attack, and in the attack your son
fell, having followed me until he was hit, and
It Is indeed very
he died instantaneously.
hard to lose such a tine son. and I am very
sorry he has gone, .as he w;us an immense helpI'tim.
to llie as an X.C.f). in my platoon."

Commander wrote

and then trained on

;

:

:

;

;

THOMAS, ARTHUR JAMES,
02244:!.

Baker:

imm.

;

Sandfield
in

lirvn

R.H.A.

thi>

:

Ilnried

following.

in

tile

1st

action

7

.\iig.

British

;

served with
liattn. The Dorsetshire Regt.
the Kxpeditionarv F'orec in Fraiici* ; died of
wounds 19 Oct. 1914.
D., Private. Xo. 9(«il. 2nd liattn.
served with the ExpediI'he Welsh R.gt. :
killed in action
tionarv
Forci- ill France
17 Se].t. 1914.
:

THOMAS.

"

R.. Private, Xo. 518. 1st liattn. The .Northumberland Fusiliers;
died of wounds 24 Oct.
served with the Expeditionarv F'orcc in I'rancc

in

itnm.
Cemetery at Dickebnsche
THOMAS, C, J., Private. Xo. 7280.

in

'

TEMPLE,

educ.

;

enlisted

:

Jind caricaturist

It.

School, .\heravon
Navigation Colliery;
servi-d
Jan. 1915
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from March." 1917. and was killed

1897

was emploved

'

'

finnner, Xo.

». of Thomas
of 4. Stair Street. Sandfldd,
his wife. ,\my. dan. of Xurse
Xailsea. co. Somerset. 5 .\pril,

Roval Horse Artillery.

John Thouias.
.\beravon. by

;

•

:

;

THOMAS, EDWARD EWART,

Scrgt,. Xo.
The Lancashire Fusiliers «. of Tom
Thomas, of 10, Beaconsfleld Koad. Scacomlic,
Clerk, bv his wife, .\imie. ilaii. of Richard
Whitham b. Scacombe, co. Chester. 25 April.
was a \aii Driver
189:)
ednc. there
enlisted in the Lancashire Fusiliers about 12
Dee. 1914: served with the Lxjieditionary
l-'oree in l-'rance and Flanders from .lime. 1917.
and was killed in action 25 July following.
tnnn.
I'.iiried where he f'-ll
THOMAS, EDWARD GEORGE, Gunner,

Arthur James Thomas,

20510.

;

1914.

;

:

TERRELL, FRANK WILLIAM,

Lieut.. 8tli (Service) Battn. The GloncesterRegt.. attd. :ird Battn. The Worcestershire Begt., only ,<. of the late William
Cliiiia.
I. .MS. .Missionary, by his wife. Oertnide
liirdlestone Terrell, of Hankow.
Ann (Siao Kan. Chilia\ dan. of William l.ncv. .M.R.C.S., l..l'..C.l>. /.. Hankow
S.lrool for the Sons of Missionaries
educ.
BlackhcLitb
aforesaid, 15 March. 189:S
Clifton College (Scholarl. and Corpus Chri-ti Colleg.-. Cambridge (Scholarl.
China
Imt on the outbreak of war
work
in
intending to undertake Missionary
in Aug. 1914. volunteered for foreign service, and joined the Bristol O.T.C..
gazetted 2nd Lieut. The
was
Cambridge
O.'I'.C.
afterwanls traii-lerring to the
Oloncesf.rsliire Kigt. 27 Xov. 1914. and promoted Lieut. 17 March, 1915 served
from
July ; was wounded
Flanders
with the Fxptditionarv I'orce in France and
at Ncuvc Chapclle early in March, 191 li, and invalided home: returned to
The Worcesterthe
liattn.
sn'bsec|ueutly
attached
to
:ird
France in Julv, being
shire Rcgt.. and was killed in action during an attack on the Cemian trenches
"
e all
wrote
Otiieer
:
Coninianding
near Thiepval S Sept, following. His
miss Terrell very much. He was always smiling and cheerful. He was killed
Otiicer
and
the
Sept.."
early
moruiug
of
:i
while gallantly leading his men on the
Commanding his company at Scaford :" Indeed, he was one of the finest of
officers that one could jmssibly meet, and both the men of the company and
myself count it as a pleasure and beuetit that we should have had the opportunity
L'nm.
of' working with him to further our great and common end."
;

;

;

:

;

A Battery. 2!il.st Brigade. R.F.A.,
of the late John Blackwcll I'lioinas. by his
wife. H. M. (19. Ledbury Street. Pcckhani.
London. S.E.). dan. of the late G. Young:
No.

;

TERR'V,

G., Stoker. 1st Class

lost

;

on H.5I.S. Bulwark

TESTER,

2r,

Xo\

served with the
F. P,, Driver, Xo. Ii8417. R.H.A
Force in France died of wounds at I.e Chateau Baron in 1914.
:

.

1914.
i;xji.

Private. No. 44.55. 4tli (Territorial) liattn. The Ka.st
Yorkshire R,a{.. .s. of Joseph Henry Thaeker. of 2:i. St. .Mary's Terrace, lieverle.v.
employed in the Clue Works there, by his wife. Sarah Jane. dau. of Isaac ('lark
A. Beverley. 29 July. 1897; educ. St. Mary's Boys' School there; joined thr
Territorial' Force :!«' April. 1912; transferred to 5th (Cyclists') liattn. The Kast
Yorkshire Eegt., then to 4tli Battn.. and attached to the Lewis Gun Section
went to France 1 Sejit. 1915. and died 11 Feb. 191ii. of wounds received in action
Buried In .Maole Coiise Cemetery, one and three-i|narter miles
in Flanders.

TRACKER, FBANTC,

:

:

:

h.

R. W., Pioneer. Xo. '24470. Ro.val Kugineers
killed in action 1 Xov. 1914.
lixpeditionary Force in France

sirveil

;

CO.

Glamoraan.

15

1890

Nov.

:

THOMAS, ERNEST,

Private. Xo. 2:518. The Welsh Guards, eldest «. of
the late Ernest I'homas. Kngineer. bv his wife. .Mary .\iin. dau. of Dan
educ. Dyfathy Schools
Swansea, co. Glamorgan. 29 July. 1889
//.
Miethel
was emploved as a Shipper at the (iraigola Fuel Works. Swansea enlisted
there
served with the Expeditionary Force in I''ranee and Flanders from
8 Dec. 1913
He
8 May. 1910, and was killed in action on the .Soinme 1(1 Sept. following.
at'swausea 10 .March. 1907. Mar\ (48. New Street. Swansea), dau. of George
III
Doris May. /). :! Oct.
Clilford. '.. 2 Jan. 1912
Stephens, and had time ehildren
1909. and Hilda. /,, 25 .hiii.. 1914.
FREDERICK, No. 17:i4n, 1 1th
;

:

;

;

:

;

:

THOMAS,

iService) liattn. The Hoyal Su.s,scx Regt.. x.
of the late James Joseph I'homas. by his wife,
Swauscombe Koad. Cliisnnck,
(2:i.
F.milv
fc. Bow,
W.l. dan. of the late C. Marchant
London. E.. 2 .\ug. 189S ; ednc. Poplar Trainthe
Royal
in
Shentield
:
enlisted
ing School.
Sussex Regt. 15 Feb. 1917: served with the
Flanders
and
F^orce
in
France
Expeditionary
from 7 Sept. following, and was killed in action
at lielvillc Wood on the 25tli of that month.
num.
Ituried where he fell

num.

THACKERAY,

Cardilf.

enlisted
educ. Kenuingtou. London. S.E. ;
II Dec. 1914: served with the Kxpeditionary
Force in F'rance and Flanders from Jan. 1917,
and was killed in action 2 Oct. following.
"
We all regret
His Coinmandiug Officer wrote
He had
his loss, as he was a splendid gunner.
not the ambition to become an X.C.O., but
Edward Ewart Thomas.
had brains enough for any position in the
Army, although he was content to live and die as a simple soldier in the ranks,
which is. after all. a noble title in these days of sclf-saerifiee. We all regret him.'"

rnm.

litionary

;

south-east of Y'pres

9:!(1505.

J.,

;

W

:

:

sliire

with the

:

;

THAKE, G. A., Scrgt.. Xo. 021. 21st Lancers; served with the Kxp. ditionary
killed 18 Sept. 1914.
Force in France
THARLE, ROBERT, Leading Seaman, Xo. 212(175. H.X.. «. of James Tharle,
h.
) .Maekett
hv his wife, Carrie, dan. of
V'entnor. Isle of Wight. 24 Sept. 1884: educ.
Miere joined the Xavy 22 Oct. 19IH1: ser\ed
was killed in
oil H.M.S. Southampton, and
aetinn during the Battle of .lutlaiid :il May.
1910.
He in. at Idsworth, near Kowland's
l"C. 19119. Florence .\nnie
Castle, Havant, 11
u:). Clarendon Street, Portsnunitli), dan. of
Frederick
Hoar, and had two children
liiilrert Friast, 6. 29 llec. 191:!, and Florence
:

;

(

:

:

THOMAS,

G., Private:
Bulwark 20 Xov. 1914.

THOMAS,

;

Ir.

211

llec.

:

killed

ill

action 29 Oct. 1914.

THISTLE, ROBERT JAMES,
No.

Robert Tharle.

I';2m.

I7lli

(Senierl

I'.attu.

L.-Corpl
(:ird

.

(ilas-

Higblaiiil Light Infantry, ;ird «. of
tie- late Heurv Thistle. Master .Mariner, by his
wile, .Millie (12. Newton Street, Charing Cross.
.;.>«)

I'lie

.\lajor

1910.

THICKETT, P., Scrgt.. No. 8622, 2nd
The Duke of Wellington's liegt.
Dattii.
-r\ed with the Kxpeditionary Force in France:

lost

on

H.M.S.

.AUGUSTUS STEWART,

Signaller. No. :l:i87. 2 1st Battn. (4:ird FiKit)
The OxfortLshiri' and Buckinghamshire Light
Infantrv. eldest s. of the late Regtl. Sergt.-

1

lr,-ne.

ST,

'.\ngustns

Thom.is.

1st

bv his
(ireiiadier fJiiards.
Hilena (15. Maesgw,\ni Hoad.
of the late Samuel Williams ;

Frederick Thomas.

Battu.

wife.

I'he

Flon-iice

Wrexham), dan.
h. Bryu Mally.

near Wrexham, co. Denbigh. 8 March. 1899: educ. Army and Langley Council
School, and Slough Secondary Schools (Scholar): enlisted 8 Feb. 1915 : served
with the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders from 26 May, li>16, and
was killed in action during the Battle of the Somme 19 July following. 'I'he
" Your son (who by reason of his smartness at work
sigiialliie.: otiieer wrote
:ind eheerfiil good nature was loved and resiiccted by us all) dieii as unselfishly
as
lived.
Your boy had before him on the I9th about the
he
nobly
and
hardest task a man could be e;»lled upon to lio. viz., to go into the thick of a fearful
:

.

.

.

'

The
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ai-tion

.-IS
prai'tiially :> niiii-coinlKilant. uihI c-iiii>i.|iicMtIv «itll iicin.' of lli;it
iind lust to ni't :it tlic Hini. to lirip liini ami h;uii>li l.ar.
Hut lie
traiiishid (car witlioilt tliat. anil wi-ul out clic'irfully with Itis i-nuiracl.'s ml ordiT
that whi'ii it hccamc nrrrs^ary lor tht-tu to aj;k tin- hrtp or more auiiiiuiiitioii,

vxi-iI<Miii-nt

h<*

luiuht br

THOMAS,

on the

sjtot to

do

it

for tln-m

T.

J., I'riviitc. Xo. tilllO.
the Kxiicditionary P'oree in France
;

with

his trlridioiu-."

2nd Hattn.

Wolsh

'i'lu'

kill.il in aetioii

Ki'ilt.

;

I'rivate, Xo. Hli:!7. The South Wales liorderirs
Force in l-'rallee
killeil in action 4 Oct. 1014.

rv.

-.

:

Lady Verner's School, Hensham
was a -Miner cnlisled 31 Auj;. 1014, after the
outbreak of war; served with the Kxpcditioii; r,\ Force ill I'ranee and Flanders
from .Aim. 1915. and was killed in action 2(1 .Ian. lOKi. Hurled at Chapelle
" He
d'.Armcntii'res.
Cajtt. J. P. D,i\ wrote
dny-ont when a
tinii in
(ierman liieli.eX)ilosive shell
er and dropped rit'lit on top of tin roof.
Four other men were with him. and all were killed instantaiieou^lv. Your son
was a t-'ood soldir-r
he had won e\c vbiidv's respect
he had heeli selected for
the important and often danu'ernus work of Cyclist Oril.rlv at Hatin, Head:

.1

:

:

IN Sept. liiI4.

THOMAS, W.,
Kxpeditiouary

served with

Honour

il

with the

HUarters."

:

I'lnn.

served with

THOMP.SON. W., I'rivate. No. |,(I0.^. 1st liatlii. The Cameron Highlanders;
served with the lOvpeditionary Force in Kranie; killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
W., I'rivate. Xo. 1087(1. 2nd Halln. The Kiiig's Own (Yorkshire
Light Infant rv 1. ser\ed witlithe Kxpeditioiuir\ force in l''raiiee
killed in action.

F.-Corpl.. Xo. :ill7(i. .Maihine (inn Corps. l.-)2nd
Illlanfry MriKadc. eldest .\. of Williaiu I'hoinas. of Chepstow Hill Farm. Ciurleon.
Kiinuer, and his wife, Jlary .Viui. dan. in the late .lohii .loni-. Fanner
(-. Cwin-

THOMSON, A. E., Seaman IH.-V.R.); lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 2(i Xov. 1914.
THOMSON, ANDREWi.WlLLIAM, 2nd Lieut.. Oth (Service) Hattn. The

THOMAS,
Force

;

W.,

France

in

(ininicr. No. 2(i284. K.F.A.
died of wounds a Oct. l'.)I4.

:

THOMAS, W.

J., I'rivate. No. 0!>82.

the K.\peditioiiar.\ I'orcc

France

in

The

served with the Kxpcilil ioiiarv

;

THOMPSON,

Worcestcrsliir.' licat.

died of wonnils

;

;

;

.Nov. 11I14.

1

14 Sept. 1014.

THOMAS, WILLIAM JOHN,

:

Prince of Wales's (North Stallorilshire Regt. I.
only .V. of William Thomson, of 10. Merchistnn
.Avenue, Fdinburgli, Writer to the Signet, b\
his wife, Mar\' Ciamond, dau. of (h-orge Scott,
If.
of Ovcrwells':
IMinburgh, 2 Oct, IKOli;
eiliie.
Merchiston Castle Sehiiol. and EdiiiImrgli Univcrsit,\'
was ipialifying for the
Legal ])rofe.ssioii. lint after on.' iiuinth at the
rniversity. he enlisted in the Public Sclmols
Hattn. 17 Xov. 1014: reeei\ed a conimissioii,
and was gazetted 2nil Lieut. I'he North
stalfordshirc liegt. 2:1 Dec. following: served
with the Expeilitionary F'orce in France and
Flanders trom July. 1015, and was killed in
action near .Monehy-le-Preux 3(1 -May, 1917

.-rvoil, CO. ClaniorKan, 2:J Sept. ISti'.i
ediu'. Caerleon ICndmvnl Schools, and on
.leaving there was for some time em|)lovcd in the uardens at l.lanover Hall
hnt
ill .Ian. 1913. he nave this work n|> and entered 'rreveeca College,
Taliiarth. as
a candidate for the ministry of the Welsh I'reshvt.rian chnreli
joined the
Uoyal Welsh J-nsiliers S Fch. lillil; transferred to the Machine i;nn Corps in
May served with the Kxpedition.iry Force in France and I'janders from :! .Inlv,
iillli. ami ilied in .No. :iO Casualty Clcarini; Station 11 Oct. foliowiiie. fr
Is
wii
received in action on the Soninie.
llnrii'il .it IJonllens.
A comrade wrote
was always ready to do anyone a izooil tni;n." A hrass memorial tahlet.
erected to his memory, was unveiled at Chapel Ed, Covtrc, near I'ontyiiiiol, 2li
:

:

:

:

I

:

:

"He

T>ec. llllti:

Hum.

THOMASON,

J., L.-Corpl., Xo. TITO. 2ll(l Battn. The Worcestershire Kent.
served with the i;x|ieditii)nary Force In France
killed in action 21 Oct. 1014.
A., I'rivate. Xo. llir.DT. 2nd liattn. The Uoval Inniskillinu FiisiliiTs
served with the Ex|ieilitionary Force In France
killed 2U (let. 1014.
\.. I'rivate
last on H..M.S. Bidwark 2(i Xov. 1014.

:

:

THOMPSON,
;

;

;

THOMPSON,
THOMPSON,

THOMSON, M.

;

A. W., (iiinner. Xo. :i.i387. 48th Heavy Battery, K.d.A. sewed
with the Kxiieditionary Force in France
killed in action 24 Sc|it. 1014.

ON

;

;

THOMPSO.N, ALFRED.

I'rivate,

Xo.

Tjtj:).

1

Hattn.

1st

(48th Foot) |'he

Xorthamptoushire HiL't.. 4tli
of .)ose|ih Thompson, of 8. Ahliev Street. Xoitllhy his wife. Mary lilizalicth. dan. of Iteiijamin Carter h. Korthampton.
2T Sept. IKOli
edne. St. Peter's School there: was a Shoe ()|perative: enlisted
15 March. lOl.i
served with tlji' K\|.edifionarv Force in France from 2S ,lnlv
tollowins;. and was killed in action II .Ian. lolti
iiiiili.
.«.

:iinpton.

:

:

;

;

THOMPSON, CYPRIAN ALFRED,

Lieut., Hoval Canailiaii l!e.„.t
Ca
Man
I'.xpeililmiiary Fnrce. only ,-. of Herl.ert Henry lliomi.siiii.
Hank of Hritish
Aeeoilntaiit. Iiv his wife. Alice CeoTjlina Catherine, onlv dan of
the late Altreil Spratt. of llownshire Hill. Hanipsteail. N.W.. H..M.C.S.
and
tidson. of the lie\. Canon Ihompson. of
F.aton.
.Norwich: /.. Halifax. Xova
Scotia, IS A|.ril. lSi|4
eiliic. lirantford Collcce Institntc. Hrantliird. Ilnlario:
enlisted 2:i Auj.'. 1014: olifaincd a commission 21 Au". lOlll: ser\ed with the
.

North America.

;

:

Kx|ieditionary Force in France and Flanders from 2 Oct. 1014. ami was killed
in aefion at the Hattle of Arras 8 Ajiril, 1017.
lliiricd in FeuiMes ^lilitarv
Ceineteiy. St. IClni
num.
:

THOMPSON, FRANCIS CLEMENT,

Lieut.. .-.Oth liriaade. K.F .\.. , r. .>. of
liev. (;eorKe Thoiniison, of 4, I'ark \ lew Terrace, Stanford lioail. lirii;hton,
<'lcruym.in. hy his wife. Lucy Mary, dan. of .lames Butlin
/;.
Hrieliton. co
Sussex. 24 Oct. 1888: eilne. Windleshani House. Hri'.»liton
Hrieliton College,
where he won a scholarslii]., which he retained until he enlered Trinity Colle^'i',
CamhridKe, takins! a University Schnhirsliip from Hrishtnn Cnlleee, and eainiiiK
an Exhibition at Trinity. In his second vear there he fiaiued a Schoiarslii|i, and
on taking his dcoee in lolll was placed First Class, First Division in the classical
Tripos; occupied the post of Assistant Latin Lecturer anil Tutor in the Cardilf
follcKc of the I'niversity of Wales
juined the Inns of Court O.T.C. in .Ian, ItlL'i
gazetted 2iid Lieut, in K.F.A. 8 April lollowin'^-. and Lieut,
Se]if. 1017
served
xvith till- .Mediterranean and Fuyi.tian Fxpedifionarv Forei s at Callipoii anil in

the

:

:

PHILIP, Sergt..
No.
H. 2li:tlli;8. oth
(Servieei I'.attn. The
Andrew \^'i]Iiam Thomson.
King's |{o\al Kille Ciirps. \st. ami only surv.
s. of the late William Cuiniingliaiii
I'li'iimson.
Uesldent -Agent on Luton Hoo ICstate. b.\ his wife. .Anne Palliser Lintley. (ireenlaw). dau. of Charles Phili|i (iibson : h. Coniiington. near Peter horough. eo. Northauiptoii. 24 July. 1885
ednc. Dunstable Crammar School, .and on leaving there
entered a Lanii -Agent and Sur\e\or's olfice, afterwards going to Clasgow for
iMigineering work,
in 10(l(> he went to Chile, where he worked on the Trans-Amline Railwa.w and on the Bolivian Kailway. later working on roads and railwa\s in Cuayanuil
retiirneil to Fhlgland. and joined the King's Royal Rifles
served with the i-;x)ieditioiiary Force in I'rance and l*'landers from
in -Aug. 1015
(i
-Ajiril. 1010. ;ind was killed in action before (Jueudecourt 15 Sept. following,
while liinding up the wounds of one of his ollieers who had been hit.
Lieut
" He was a line fellow, and we .all had a great aiiniiration for him.
Irvine wrote
He was coo! in a bad corner, and we were in plenty while he was with us. It was
His Platoon Ollicer wa,s hit,,
during the .attack nii (lueudecoMrt that he was hit.
and \ our son walked out in his usual calm wa\- to bind him up. W bile he was
bending over Lieut, Southwell they were both hit and killed outright." He m.
at I'reos. 7 -Aug. litbil. (^armel.a (A\a\iri I'lino, Peru), dan', of Manuel Perea,
Manuel Kiibcrf, h. 17 Nov. 101
William John.
LL.D.. and h.ad three ehildreu
h. 2(1 Dee. lOL'l. ami Anna Ehira. //. 14 Se|,t, lOlll (i/. -Nov. 1914).
FORBES, Sergt No, 249(1. 2nd H.ittn. (92nd Foot>
'the Cordon Highlanders, eldest .1. of the late
-Alexander Thomson. )>v his wife. Isabella,
(

:

;

:

:

I

;

THOMSON, WILLIAM

.'l

dau

:

:

THOMPSON, G.

E., L.-S,rt;t.. Xo. 1148.i. 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Kejjt.
served with the Fxpiditiiinary Force in France: killed in action 211 Oct. 1914.'

;

THOMPSON, HENRY JAMES LAMBDEN,

liiHeman. Xo. 2(13309. I3tll
(Service) liattn. I'he liille Hriiiade (The Prince Consort's Ownl, onlv ,s. of (Icorjje
Frederick Thompson, of 12, Wye Clitf Road, Handsworth, Drajicr', hy his wife
Hiinly, dan. of .James Laiuhden
h. Hirminaham, 24 Ani;. 180(1;
eiliic. Handsworth Urammar School, and Broiusi;rove Colleue was an assistant in his hither's
business
enlisted in Jan. lOKi
served with the Hxijedif iouarv Force in France
and Flanders from the followiicj June, and was killed in action at, or near, JlonchvII -April, 1917
iiiuii.
:

;

;

:

;

THOMPSON,
serviil

J., I'rivate. Xo. 72«8, 1st Battn. The Kast Yorkshire Kest.
with the Expcditiointry Force in France; died of wounds 23-24 Sept'.
;

THOMPSON,

:

THOMSON

:

,

:

THORN, FRANK EDMUND

.v.

Private Hotel Kee|)er. l',\ hiwife, the late Jane, dau, of Richard Piidiiet
h. Loudon. 23 July, 1873;
educ. at Plymontli
Pulilic School; was a Draper; served in the
South African War (1800-1002) with BadenI'owell's Constabnlary (((iieen's Medal with
li\e bars)
also served five years in the 2inl
-<
rset A'olunteers
enlisted 29 F'cb. lOlli
-erved with the Flxjieditlonary Force in France

.').

;

;

;

;

;

and Flaudi/rs from

.June. lOlti. and was killed
the o|ieratioiis at High Wonit

;

in action during
on the Sonime 15

:

Private, No. 19947. B Coy 12th (Service)
Battn. The Durham l.islif Infantry. ;ird .s. of (icorKC Thompson, of
ITO, St.
< uthbert's Road. (,iatcshcad-on-Tyiic. Labourer, bv his wife,
MarKaret, d.au of
the late Edward Howe ; b. Gatcshead-on-T\ne, eo. Durham, 9 Dee,
1891 ; educ.

AY..

;

;

•THOMPSON, ROBERT JAMES,

Rilleman, Xo. 4846, l/18th Bsittn. (London
Irish Ritles) The London Regt. (T.F.), ;ird
and only surv.
of the late AVilliain ICdmiind
'I'horii. of G, Green Street, flrosvenor Square,

London.

;

1st (Royal) Dragoons
served witll
died on .Ambulance Ship .Asturia 2 Nov.

;

the
lOxiH'ditiouarv
Force ill
France and Flanders from 17 .March. 1915;
was wounded. Hi .May; returned to France
II Nov. 1015;
again wonndcd 2(1 .lllly, lOKi,
anil iinalided
home; rcturm-d to l-'ranee
]iroeecdcd to Italy in the folin Aug. 1017:
lowing Nov., and was killed in action on the
I'iave 5 Feb, 1018,
Hurled in the Bavaria
Hritish Cemetery, near Xervesa,
His t^oni" He w.as a givllant
m.iniliiig Ollieer wrote
soldier, and one of the most trusted men in
my company, and he will he a great loss both
to the eoinpany and m>self, who deeply inoiini
his lo.ss,"
He m. at X'cw Deer, co, .Aberdeen,
.May, 1917, Alice
Kvelyn (Kirkbrae, Xew
William Forbes Thomson.
Deer); dau. of (Javin (treig, M..A., J. P.. ami
had a dau.. Isabel .Mary.
WILLIAM LEITH, Private. Xo. 508(14. i:5t.ll (Service) Battn.
The Royal Scots (Lothian Regt.), eldest s. of David Thomson, of 48, Dundee
Loan. Forfar, Housi Painter, by his wife, Betsy, dan, of .Alex.auder Hardie
l>.
l''orfar. 18 Sept. 1880
inc. Hiirgli Schools there, and subser|iientlv assisted his
father in House Paint inj :; enlisted 29 March. 1910; served with' the Expeditionary Force in France aiiil Fl.tnders from 17 -Aug. 191(5. and was killed in
action at Le Sars 12 Oct. follow in; while out with a night working party.
Buried
north-west of Combles
num.

THOMPSON,

4(i:J8,

Aber-

educ. Wliiterashes Public

Castle, eo.
-erveii
with

THOMPSON,

R. G., Private, Xo.
the Expeditionary Force in France;

:

was a (iardener at HruckhnAherdeen
enlisted 2 Setit. 1914:

J. S.. I'rivate. Xo. 2:!8. 2nd Battn. The Sotith I-ainashire l<ej;t.
served with the Ex]ieditionary Force in I'rance
killed in action 27 Oct. 1917.'
JAMES, L.-Corpl., No. 189. 13th (Service) Battn. The Cheshire
Regt., 2nd .s. of William Thompson, of
Salisliurv Drive. Xcw Ferry, by his
wife, Lydia, dau. of Peter .Aspinal
h. Tranmere,' co. flliester. 27 Oct. l'885
ednQ. St. Paul's Church School, Iloek Ferry
was a Labourer eidlsted in Sejit'
1014, after the outbreak of war
served with the Exijeditionarv Force in France
and Flanders from 23 Sept. 1915, and was killed in action near Sarbosell 7 July
'
I9IG. Buried where Ire fell
vmn.

THOMPSON,

I'orbcs ; h. liathen. CO.
;

J. H., Private, Xo. 11570. 1st Baltn. The King's (Liverpool
Kegt.): served with the Expeditionary Force in France: killed in action at
-Moissy 14-15 Se|it. 1014.

;

of William

deen. 211 .Ian. ISOII
School, -Aberdeen

:

:

:

.

;

;

HM.S.

lost

;

THOMSON, ROBERT

;

Eliypt
proceeded to France in .lulv. loic. and died at Xo. 4 Casualty Clearins
Station 3 Oct. 1017. from wounds received in action near Ypres the previous ihi\
Buried in the British Cemetery. Doziiiuhem. His Commaiidins; Ollicer wnile
'l
have known him ever since I took over the commami of the hrisiade some 2(1
months ajjo. We all liked him imnien.sely. He wa,s a mo.st hard-workini; and
exeeptainally conscientious oineer, and has done a "reat deal of real mod solid
work for us.
Only two da.vs aso 1 sent in his name recommeinline him for the
-Military Cross.
Please accept my very real sympathy in the loss oi your siilendid
" He was always one of my best suhallerns, and did i\ ervson," and his Major
thinj; he could to help me," and another ollicer wrote
" His unscllishness and
luifaihne cheerfniness in the worst circunLstanccs and devotion to dnt\- were
splendid."
fill}!.
,^

B., Seaman (R.X.U.)
Hulw.irk 2(1 Xov. 1914.

^Ai

Sejit, lolli.
Buried there.
" He was
His Commanding Ollicer wrote
a good soldier, one of the best men in my
company, being attentive to duty and a maii
I
could rely on. He was fearless, and died
in the execution of Ills duty, tpiite close to.
the German trenches."
Vnm.
:

JtgE^

.

Frank Edmund Thorn.

:

The
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THORNE, E., Private. No. T2H4, 1st Hattn. The Somerset Light Iiifimtry
served with the Exptditionury Foree in France killed in action 26 Aug. 1914.
Roval

\V;ir\vi<k~hir.- Kejrt..

F^niiiiieer ui

Lnndon

Tti<-

&

6th

*-.

ot

and I shall always feel his loss more tlian 1 can possibly exjiress," and (oy.
tJuartermaster-Sergt" W. J. Lawrence: "I can si>eak for the eomi)any, that
He was much liked by all the
are all very sorry to hear of his bad luck.
company." Sui)erintendent Tomliuson, Liverpool Police Force, also wrote r
" It is with deep regret that I hear of the death of your dear hasband. exHe was a man for whom I had the greatest
Police Constable 63E, at the war.
It was a great pleasure to nie to
respect, and was in every way worthy of it.
during the whole time he was at the war.
with
luni
keep up a corri'spondence
Your husband was a brave and noble fellow, and you have jtLst cause to be proud
Hi- hi. at St. Amies Church. Stanley. 25 Dec. 1912, Alice Emily (24^
of him."
Uilman Street, .\nlield, Liverpool), dau. of George Baker: x.p.

we

Lieut., 3rd (Rt^erve) Battn. Thi^

Edward

the late

Baylies Thoruhill, Chief

North WestiTii Railway Cornpany. hy

Mary

his wife.

ha-r Side. Rickniansworth. ro, Hertford), dan. of Dr. J, B. Walker;
educ. Lake House
b. 13, Primrose Hill Road. London. N.W., 26 Oct. 1888
Sutton Valence Grammar School, and at University College.
School. Bexhill
was in the Engineer's office at Euston, and
where he belons*?d to the O.T.C.
afterward.s for three montlLs at tin- Xttherton Iron Work-s at Dudley: obtained
served with tlie Kxpcditionary F'orce in France and
a comniLssion 7 Aug. 1914
Flanders, and was for a long tinii- in th>rnn.)ir-., wher.- he contracted rheumatism
was twice slightly wounded, and invalide.l hnme in Jan. 1915. with a nervous
breakdown on his recovery he took liizht duty, and was transferred to the 2nd
(Labour) Battn. The Devonshire Regt.. and died lu May. 1917, of pneumonia at
Sommerville Hospital, Oxford. Buried in the cemetery at Rickmansworth
Eliziilieth

267

lad,

;

;

THORNHILL, GEOFFREY HOLLAND,

Honour

((

;

;

;

;

THORP, THOM.AS TUDOR,

;

:

.'»

;

educ. Avsgarth School, and Charterhouse
gazetted' 2nd Lieut. R.F.A.. l(i June. 19H;:
served with the Exi«-ditionary Force ia
France and F"landers from the follouhi^
month, takuig part in the later Battles of
the Somme in Sept. and Nov. 1910. and
was killed in action near (Jlencorse Wood,
on the Vpres-Menin Road. ir. .\ug. 1917.
" He was a
His Commanding Ottieer wrote
most valnabb- officer, and one of the niost
ever
known.
Dnrinir the
fearless that I have
hist,
montlis. on several occa-ions, lie had
shown remarkable coolness and bravery

unm.

THORN!CROFT»

G., Private. No. 6648. 1st Battn. The Royal Warwickshire
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 23
Regt.
Oct. 1914.
;

THORNLEY, HENRY,

11th (Service) Battn. The MaucJiestcr Regt..
X. of the late Joseph Thornley, by hi-

rut..

eldest
wife.

Sarah Jane (Manley Street, Higlur
Hro\ighton). davi. of Thomas Dickson Pike, of
liorton
b. Broughton. Manchester. 21 Ai)ril.
\!<^i)
edne. Ascension and Salford Higher
(Jrade Schools ; was in charge of the Hardware
itipartment of Messrs. Schill. Seebohm iV Co.,
Ltd.. Chile.
On the outbreak of war he
joined the Public
returned to England

:

:

;

under

:

;

Thomas Tudor Thorp

;

THORP. \V.\LTER TWISS,

;

^

^^^^^
^^^|H^k

I

No. 9484. 1st Battn. (6th Foot) The Royal
\Varwirk--iiire Kegt.. only '^- of the late Charles
riiorntnn. O'l'irtermaster. R.N.. by his wife.
i;Tiiiiia Mary. dan. of George William Kryant
hnimntond b. Kentish 1'owii. London. N.W..
-i'>
educ. Tlie <;ramniar School.
Aug. I88I
:

joined the 1st Volunteer Brigade
Lveshani
Mav, 1898; took part in the South African
War. 1901-2 ((^leen's Medal with five clasps)
riilist.-d in the 2nd Battn. The Roval Warwick:

]
m

Kegt. 17 July. 19ii3: iransierred to the
Hattn. 7 Nov. 1906; served in India with
nuinient irnm that date, taking jiart in
thr Xortb-W.st Frontier War. 1908 (Medal).
;ind won (iuubli- distinction at the School of
Musketry. Satara. June. 1912. On the outbreak 01 war proceeded to France, and served
with the Expeditionary Force there and in
Klanderv from 22 .\ug. 1914. and was Mlled
Buried
in aelidti at Mi-teran 13 Oct. following.

-liire

THRASHER. C.
Forec

THORNTON, RICHARD JAMES,

Corpl..

The

KJTii:*-

of Riehanl
(»\vn (Hoval Lancaster Regt.).
A.r.nvs 'I'hornton, of 6. West .\shton Sfnrt.
I^ccles New Koad. Manehester. Fon-man
iHiu-eman. bv his wib-. Alire Mand, dau. of
.•.-.

Wan-

Ihomas H»ward Ashcrofl

b. Everton. LiverLancaster. 311 June. 1895: -due.
Salinrd
Scluml.
Council
was in the employ of Mi-s-rs. J. iV N. Vliilipenlisted in the
Co.. Ltd.. Manchester:
.V
Kova! Lancaster Regt. 29 Dec. 1915; served
with the lApeditionarv Force in France and
Flanders from :!(i Dec,' 19ir.. ami died at the
Liver|K)ol Merchants" Hospital. Etaples. :iO
Scjit. 1917. oi wounrls received in action near
Monehv on the 2stb. Ituricd in the British
unm.
Militarv Ceniel-ry there
S.rgt.. No. 5889.
2nd Battn. The Royal Sussex Rrgt.. >\ of
:

CO.

Irattord

Road.

;

;

THORNTON, WALTER,

Richard James Thornton.
Thomas Thornton, of London, by his wif<-.
educ. St.
b. London. 1 Sei»t. 1884:
Marv
Pancras" Scliools. Leavesdene, King's Langlev enlisted in the Royal Sussex Regt.
years,
and
27 April. 1899; served with the Colours in India and elsewhere 12
w;is called
joined the Reserve, when lie entered the P<»liee Force at Liverpool
an»l
Frai»ce
Force
in
up on mobilization, and served with the Expeditionary
Flanders from Sejjt. 1914
was twice badly wounded, and died at Contahnaison
three
there,
the
cemetery
23 Julv. 1!)H). of woimds received in action. Buried in
and thne-quarter miles north-east of Albert, Capt. C. R. Bicks. Lith Batln.
Tlu- Bedfordshire Regt. (who was his Bandnuister in the Police Force), wrote
" His L'allant .-nd was di'plorable. for he was one of my very best men
a firstHe was a dear good
class musician, and ever clie.-rful ami ke. u at his work.
;

:

;

;

:

;

.

.

.

France

Force, elder

:

pool.

in

(Jnniier. No. 74090,
killed 18 Oct. 1914.

;

THRESHIE, JAMES,

|

Hattn.

7

May.

191.5,

until

the-

A., Private. No. 7268. 1st Battn. The lAMcestersUirc Kegt.; served
with the Expeditionary Force iu France ; killed in action 25 Oct. 1914.

uiil'-^

21893. 8th (Service)

from

fiallipoli

THORPE,

He was mentioned
troni Bailleul.
Philip Thornton.
London Gazette. 19 Oct.
in
De^i)alclirs
19141 by F.M. Sir John (now Lord) F'rench.
He was awarded the D.C.M. for distinguislled conduct in the field, and the French
Medaille Militaire. He was a member of the National Ritle Club. Hythe. and a
Ho
distinguished marksman, and w;k- also verv profieient in Didian languages.
m. at Karachi. India. 23 March. 1911. Hilda, dau. (U the lati- Henry White,
and liad two children Philip, h. 18 Ann. 1913. and Hilda, h. 3 Fi-b. 1912 (d. 20
June, 1912).
No.

in

i\aeuation. and then jiroceeded to Egypt
and Palestine; also served with the Exjieditionary Force in France and F'landc-rs from
Feb. 1917. and was killed in action at Bucquoy
28 March. 1918. Buried tlu-re. His Cont" 1 feel I have lost a
manding Officer wrote
jtersonal friend in your son, and the battalion
one of the best officers, whom it will be inijiossible to replace.
1 had already forwarded
Walter Twiss Thorp.
During the action
his name for a decoration.
his personal behaviour was magnificent, and
by his example rallied and cheered his men he was loved by us all." He was
nientioned in Despatches by F.M. Sir Douglas Haig [London Gazette. 23 May.
Lieut. Thorp was a
1918], for gallant and distinguished service in the field.
he played lacrosse for the Old Mancuniams, and cricket for
keen s))ortsmau
the IHdsbury Club, Manchester: ittim.
;

1-t

\\\<

two

Lieut., 7th (Territorial) Battn. The Manchester
Regt., eldest v. of Edward Thorj). of 28, York
Street, Manchester. :Merc!iant by Ids wife^
Eleanor Maud. dau. of Walter Twiss. of Man-

:

;

Itl

conduct was an example-

:

:

J^^^Pm^
^\l

I .-^ ^1^
1 T9^ ^a^

,

Ids

:

:

^i rjt

and

chester ; b. Manclu-stcr. 17 Dec. 1894: educ^
was eniployed
Manchi'ster (Jraminar School
with Marshall A' Aston, Ltd.. Manchester;
enlisted in Aug. 1914: u'azetted 2nd Lieut.
4 Feb. 19111: promoted Lieut, March. 1917 ;
went to Khartoum in Sept. 1914: served
with the Mi'diterranean Expeditionary Force-

:

PHIIJP,

fire,

to Ids -section. When killed he w:is acting
as Forward 01>servation Officer, and luid
sent down some most valuable inlormi*tioiL
during the morniug. which enabled iis to disL'nm.
perse an enemy counter-attack."

;

underSchnols liattn. The Welsh FiLsiliers
went training at Llandudno and Bedford
was
obtained a commission 23 Aug. 1915
stationed at Brocton. and after a short time
was chosen to undergo a course in Physical
went to the Statf
Training at Aldershot
College, ("a inberley, as an Instructor in Physical Training and Bayonet Fighting; rejoined
Cbetborjus. co. Lincoln
his regimi-nt at
Kxp-ditionary Force in
served with the
France and Flandi-r>- irom Sept. 1916. and
Henry Thornley.
was killed in action 19 Dec. following, at
Hamel by a shell. Buried 100 yards left of
Hamel. on the :\[esuil-HameJ Road. Lieut. -Col. Sir Thomas Dare Jackson,
" He was a very promising officer, very keen, and
Bart., M.V.O., D.S.O., wrote
took the greatest pains to do his duty well. It is a great loss to us. He was
killed by a shell and did not suffer at all."
He m. at Ashtou-OH-Mcrsey, co.
Chester. 4 March. 1916. Emma, dau. of George Budgen.
H., Stoker, 2nd Class; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

THORNTON.
THORNTON.

2nd Lieut. (Special R^siorve). Royal Field
Artillery, elder x. of Thomas Alder Thorp, of
Uondgate Hall. Alnwick, by his wife, Elizahi-th Jane. dau. of Capt. Allen Peat : b. .\liiJune. l'<97;
wick, CO. Northumberland,

.v.

of the

lati-

R.F.A.

;

served with the Expeditionary

88th Battn. Canadian Expeditionary
John Morton Threshie. Procurator Fi-t-al. County Build-

Sergt., No. 180563.

NeiIson(21. KeirStn-.-t. I'otlok-liields. (ilasgow).
dau. of the late Fraiuis Urown. (Juarry M.aster. William Wood b. Rutherglcn. 17
Sept. 1882 educ. Bellabouston Academy, and Allan Glen's School went to Canada
in 1904. being cmploved as an Electrical and Marine Engineer with the Canadian
Pacific Railwav: volunteered for Imperial Service, and joined the 88th Battn.
Canadian Kxpeditionarv Force in June. 1915: came over with the Canadian
Contingent in .March. 1916 served with the Expeditionary Force in France from
His Lieut, wrote :
Sept.. and was killed in .action at Viniy Ridge 9 April, 191*.
I had not been in eonunand of the platoon for long, but I hud formed a very i!Ood
opinion of him. And if he had b,-en fortunate enonsh to come through. 1 had
His death is a loss to me and the platoon."
looked for great things from him.
f'nm.
Licut.-CoL.
sth (S,-r\ice) liattn. The Roval Welsh Fnsiliers. attd. 5th (Service) Battn. The
I>nke 1)1 Kdinbnrgh's (Wiltshire Regt.). eldest *. of Capt. Richard Throckmorton^
bv bi> wife. Frances, dau. of Major John Arthur Moore. C.I.E.. .ind some time
and niphew and heir to Sir William Throckmorton, of
a hire.tor of H.E.l.C.
Conghlon Court, co. Warwick. 9th Bart.: b. London. 22 Dec. 1S66; edue. at.
Woburn Park gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Roval Welsh Fusiliers, from the Militia.
'4 \\vj. 1887; jiromoted Lieut. 2 Jnlv. 1890. Capt. 8 May. 1890, and Major
took iwrt in the*
2)1 .\ug. 1905; sirved in the South African War. 1899-1902:
operations on Tugela Heights
Kelief")f Ladvsmith. including action at Colenso
14 tn 27 Fib. 1900; operations in the Transvaal Jan. to Oct. 1901. and Dec.
1901 to 31 Mav, 1902. and those in Orange River Colony Oct. to Dec. 1901 (Queen's
Me.lal with live cla.sps, and King's Medal with two clasqis). retiring from the
\rmy 12 .Ian. 1907. On the outbreak of the European War he rejoined his old
reLdnient as Second in Command of the 8th Battn. 27 Aug. litU. and w.!* promoted Lieut -Col 19 Nov. 1915. when he was appointed temporarily to command the 5th Battn. The Wiltshire Regt.: served with the Mediterranean
took part in the withdrawal
F\p<-ditionary Force in Gallipoli from 6 Aug. lOlo
proceeded to Mesopotamia in March. 19ir>.
irom Suvla Bav and from Helles
Buried
.\pril lollowing.
Sanna-i-yat
of
,'uid was kilK'd in action at the Battle
on the battlefield. The Otfteer Commanding the KxpeditioTiary Force wrote l
Olltcer."
and
the
Commandiui:
capable
He was siK-h an excellent and
" He was as brave as a lion, and his eoutempt for bullets
llrigade Commander
ings,

Glasgow, bv

his wife. Ellen

;

:

;

;

THROCKMORTON. RICHARD COURTENAY BRABAZON,
:

;

:

;

:

:

was^supremc."

Lieut. -Col.

Throckmorton was

niention<'d in |).-spatches

[London

Ga/ette. 19 Oct. 1916] bv Sir Percy Lake, for iraliant and distinguished service'He m. at iirompton Oratory. London, S.W.. 1 Feb. li>05, Lilian
in the field.
(Coufihton Court, co. Warwick), dan. of Col. Langford Brooke, of 3lere Hall.
Robert George, 6. 15 Feb. 1908 ; Elizabet'.i^
CO. Chester, and had three cbildn-n
b. 10 Oct. 19')6. and Ann, b. 10 Oct. 1911.
:

a,

:

The
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THROSSELL. HORACE CLAUDE SHARMAN.
Hattii.

I'lic

Stittolk Kr'jt..

only child uf

2n.i

William

SIi;irni;iii

Honour
TISDALL. CHARLES HENRY, 2nd

!Kh (S.rvir.)
lit. Corn-

ut..

l.i.

Roll of

'riirossrll. ot

Reu't.).

wall ICoatl. StroiKl (irt-t-n. Lomloii. N.. by his
wifr. Alice l.oiiiM-, dau. ot (In- latr IWnjaiiiin
Prrkiiis : b. Hcrm- Hill. I.<ni(loii. S.K..
|),r.

the

lat.

and transterred to the
Arehibiihl Walt,

M

.

after

outbnak

the

war:

of

with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from Nov. 1015
returned to England in May. lOir,. and after
;

|H'ri«l

of traiiiinj; at

was gazetted 2nd
following Sept.

j.ieut.

St.

The

.lolui's. Oxloril.
Sutfolk Ke^t. tin-

and was killed in
March. Iitl7. F.uried
Cenieti'ry

wrote

Horace C.

in the llritish Military
I.teut.-Col,
Katliani
K.

thi-n-.

*

S. Throssell.

I

:

who hav.- lost a fine leader. 1
excellent otlioer. always ready to do hi-s job cheerfully and will."
The Cliaplain
wTOtc:
H4- was hnritnl in a cemetery behind the lines, and a cross has been
put up to his memory, which will live lonj; in the minds of both officers and men.
He was greatly beloved and respected by hi>
espcciallv for his devotion to
duty and care for them." and Lieut. K. Starlimr " Your heavy loss is also in a
Ic^er de-^ree our loss, for his charm IkmI nainid not only r<-spret and esteem, but
love from those with whom 1»' was in eonta<f "
I'mn.

mm.
:

THURBl RN. AUGl STUS EDWARD CHARLES SEDGWICK,

:

;

:

and

for England 28 An*:.
gazetted 2nd Lieut. »th (Service)

Fusiliers,

I!U4:
liattn.

left

WHS
The Kssex Kent,

in

1915: served with

Kx|»'dirionary Force in France :
wa~
severely wounded at Festubcrt in June. 19UJ
proceeded to Salonika in command of a draft
;;rd Hattn. The King's
Koyal Rifle Corps.
^*^ whicli battalion he was attached, and was
killed in action on the plateau of Aniphipolis.
'^v 4 ^?^^^|
lialkan front. 29
May, 1917. Buried in
A. E. C. S. Thurburn.
Xeohori
Uridiie
Cemetery. His
Military
" I appointed liim to comColonel wTote
niand A Coy. .shortly after he joined us, and the confidence- 1 had in his courage
and ability was quite jastificd," and the Adjutant : " The battalion luts lost one
of its most brilliant otticers. Shortly after joining he was put in command of
A Coy., with rank of Captain he immediately showed himself worthy of the post.
Always liappy. energetic and hravr. He fell gallantly leading iiis company
He wa< mentioned in Despatches [London Gazette.
scout^i on night pjitrol."
15 June, i;n*>! by tieneral (now F.M.) Sir Douglas Haig. for gallant and distin"»m.
guished service in the field

the

:

i
%

^^^,^^^^^^^
nS^^^S^H

y
\^^y^

:

:

:

THURLOW, GEORGE WHXIAM,

Private, Xo. OfifiUi. 2nth (Service-) Battn.
Duke of Cambridge's Own (Middlesix

The

Itcgt.). eldest X. oi

Harry Reginald Thnrlow.

by

his wife. Sarah Jane (now wifi- of Thoma>
Halls. of Harcourt Street. Kaunds. co. Xorthamjiton), dan. of Ceorgt- Deighton : A. Stanwi<-k. CO. Northampton. Di May, 1890; educ.
there
was a Bo«jt Finisher
enlisted :J Sept.
:

:

served with

1017:

.

the-

Expeditionary Fon-e

was killed
mnn.
THURST, C. J., Private. Xo. 11213. 2nd
I'.attn. The Kings Royal Rifle Corps; served
wit li the i;\peditioiiar\' Forci- in France

in France from
in action on the

-'J

1

April. lOlS. and
1th of that month

:

:

.lie<l

<n

S., Private. Xo. 11721, 2nd
Worcestershire Kegt.
served
ExiK'ditionary Force in France
killed in action near Yjires 2;{ Oct. 1914.

The

I>attn.

:

tlu'

TIDY,
Georfie William Thurlow

T., Ordinarv Signaller
2H Nov. 1014.

London

(Ja/.etti-.

June,

l.'i

to get a Y.C.
I liave sent in his name for
one.
He was shot dead when lie was digging
out a soldier who had been burled ali\e.
He
saved the soldier and was -^hot wlieu he had
succeeded in doing so. The trench was ntt^Tly desfro\ed li\ shell fire, and all
who could crept away to a flank to better shelter: one soldier wa^^ buried and
Lieut. Tisdall stayed behind and .started to dig him out.
He wa-^ lully ixposed
to the (ierman snipers at a dL-^tano- of 150 yards while he wa-* wurkini: with hLs
shovel.
ignored
He utterly
the danger lie was in.
His one thought wa- to save
the poor soldier.
He wa* very ytning and very brave, and fought like a Briton."
"
and another letter
D" ever a Y.C. was earned it w.-is by your son.
He was
ajipointed Sniping and Intelligence Officer to his battalion.
We were under
very heavy .shi'Il tire all day. and he had been going up and down tin- line keeping
the l>oys together and helping with the wounded, and in every way proving
himself a very real man. and to me. his Company Commander, his loss will Im;
LTi'atly mourned, thitugh I am [iroud of his example."
I'nm.

Charles Henr\ lisdall.

.

.

.

TIZARD. PATRICK LANIGAN ELDRIDGE,

L.-Sergt., Po. 15205. Royal
.Marine Light Infantry. 2nd x. of Charles Eldridge Tizard. of I.yndhurst, Festing
(Jrove. Southsea, and formerly of Dorset Farm. Winnipeg. Canada, by his wife.
.\my. dau. of Surgeon-Major Paterson Barry. ^LD.. of the l:Ith Somerset Light
Infantry, who served in the Crimea and Didian Mutiny b. St. Charles. Winnipeg,
edue. St. I^aul's School. (iU-nageary. co. Dublin
enlisted,
Canada! 2 .\ug. 1880
in the Roval Marine Light Infantry in 1908. and saw active service in tin- Chinese
:

;

;

again went to China iti H.M.S. HampRebellioir(101i(-ll) in H.M.S. Bramble
shire in lOl.t. until that ship was recjilled to home water> on the outbreak of
war lost at sea in H..M.S. Hampshire 5 June. 1916. off the Orkney Islands inim.
:

:

:

TODD. HERBERT JOHN,
Kiu'j'< (Liverp(X)l Regt.).

.«.

The
John Todd. Restaurant Manauer. by his'

Private. Xo. 2384:.. 20th (Service) Battn.

of the late

(.">(;.
drove Koad. Hock Ferry;, dau. of Andrew Addie ft. Edinwas employed as a
educ. there, and St. Luke's. Traunu-re
Steward enlisted 9 X'ov. 1914 served witli tlic Exiw^ditionary Korce in
France and Flanders from Xov. 1915. and was killed in action at the Battle of
imm.
Buried near the trenches where he fell
the Somnu- 1 July. lOUi.
TOLLEMACHE. JOHN EADRED, Lieut.. 8th (Service) Battn. The Queen's
of Lyonel
(Koyal West Surrey Regt.). 2nd
Felix Carteret Eugene Tollemache. of 24,
Selwyn Road, Ka,stlxiunie. by his wife,
HeroiUa Henrietta Diana; ft. Eastbourne,
CO. Sussex, 28 Jnly, 1892
educ. Eastbourao
College, and Magdalene College. Cambridge,
where he graduated B.A. in 1014; applied
for a commission on the outbreak of war;
was gazetted 2nd Lieut, (ith Battn. The West
Surrev Regt. :J Sept. 1014, and promoted
Lieut' 13 Oct. lOlG. antedated li July, 1916;
transferred to the 8th Battn. in Aug. 191.^;
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from the following Oct.,
and was killed in action at Cruilh*mont 21 Aug.
1'lei.
Buried in the Citadel Military Cemcter.\
I'ricourt.
The General Commanding tlu:
Itrigade
wrote:
"He was an excellent
example to his men. who trusted him and
would follow him anvwhere. He was (juite

wife.

Margery

;

burgh. H May. 1884
Ship's

;

;

;

;

:

-v.

;

1

John Eadred Tollemache,

fearless,

luit

not rash

when

in

command

of

" Your son met his
men." and his Colonel
death while gallant ly leading a i)arty of lK)mbers. He was killed instantly while
in the act of throwing a bomb at the enemy.
He w;is quite witho\it fear
Vnm.
very gallant oflscer."
TOMLINSON. J.. Private. Xo. 8888. 2nd Battn. The Manchester Regt. ;
si'r\ed with the i;x|M'ditionarv Force iii France: died from wounds in Xo. 14
:

wuiiikU 10 Sept. 1014.

TIBBITTS.
with

|

:

Actin?

Capt.. "Jth (Servieet liattn. The Kssex Rojrt..
attd. The Kinus Koyal Kilie Corps, eldest x.
of Yinccnt
Thurburn. of Mount Tolmie.
Yictoria. Uritish Columbia, by his wife. iLary.
dan. ol Kdmund Mason, of Xew Jersey.
r.S.A.
and udson. of the late Lieut.-Co!.
Thurburn. iiengal Staff Corps
b. en rouU
to HritLsh Columbia. 17 Feb. 180<> : educ.
Victoria Colle-ic. Victoria. Hritlsli Columbia :
wa-i a Land Surveyor
joined the 88th Victoria

Despatches

llaig's

l0l(i|. for gallant and di-ilin'iui-*hed servict;
in
the tidd.
Extract from Commanding
(>ttio*r's letters : - Second I ieut. Tisdall ought

am

very sorry to have lost him.
as lie was an cxcelieiit oi!ic<'r. very keen on
his work, and took 'jreat interest in everythint:
that he had to do." and Tapt. H. ICnuland
Your son was greatly liked l>v his nun.
myself was vcrv fond of him, and found him an
:

of

;

back to Franei- 2it Oct..
action near V'-rnielles 17

wi'ut

:

*.

:

served

a

Roval Sus.scx Regt..

;

:

1914.

I'lie

:

.

Sept.

The Qmen's (Koval Wi-st Kent

LL.B.. by his wife. Amy (KIlesniercTuesley
Lane. Godalming, <o. Snrrev). dau. of the
Kev. James Pratt. D.D.
b. Dublin. 24 Fib.
1807
educ. .\rav<in. liray. and I'onbridge
School
gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Royal West
Kent Regt. 1 .\|»ril. lOI.i. and transferred to
the 9th Battn. The Royal Sus-^ex Kegt. Oct.
1915; went to France 7 Oct. lOl.i. and was
killed in action in the tn-nehes half a milu
north of Hooge and two mile?, east of Yi)res
13 I'eb. 101«.
Buried in the trench he
defended
a cros.s bearing his name asid ot
about six soldiers also, who were buried in
the tiring Hue. is erected half a utile ea.st of
Ypres, He wjis mi'utioned in sir Douglas

1805: rdnc. AilrynV Coll.-ir. Hulwiih, S.K.;
Wiis a CkTk in tin- cmp'oy oi tin- Kayh- Insurance Conipain
Pall Mall
joim-d the Isf
Public ScluHits Itattn. of the Uoyal KiL-*ilier-.
in

Lieut..

(Service) Battn.

9tli

ri-dall.

r

;

lost

on H.M.S.

Iiulw;.rk

—

Field Anibiilanee 21 Oct. 1914.

TOMLINSON, WILLIAM BENHAM.

.

TIGHE,

Rifleman.

Xo. 4720:J9.

A

Coy., 4tli

H.. Private. Xo. 8168. 1st Uattn.
Own (Koval Lancast«-r Kegt.t
served wirli the Ex|k ditionary Forn- in France killed in action 20-22 Oct. 1014.
TILLEV, JOHN
PERCIVAL. Engine Room Artificer, :Jrd Class
lost on Submarine D5 in 1914.

l;I2th (The Ransers) Battn. The
London Regt. (T.F.). only x. of William
Benhani Tomlinson. of :i8. Tyrwhitt Road^
D., dau.
llrocklev. S.E.. bv his wife. Mauii
of R. R, Martin": ft. Jx-c, London, S.E.. 29

TILLING.

educ. Coojiers' Company City
Aug. 1805
Foundation School. Tredegar Sijuare. London,

The King's

Platoon.

;

:

THOMAS

!•'.

:

J., Private. Xo. 984, 2nd Battn. The Welsh R.^.
served with
Exixditionary Force in France
killed 2« Sept. 1014.
TIMMS. C, Private, No. 7451. 4th Battn. The Middlesex Kegt.: served witli
the KxiH-ditionary Force in France; killed in action lf;-2I Oct. 1914.

;

:

till-

:

TINKLER. .\., Stoker. 1st Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 2G
TI.NNEY, JOHN, Fireman lost on H.M.S. Kohilla :in Oct.
TIPPER, WILLIAM THOMAS, l*rivate. Xo. (Uritl. 2 tith
;

:

Xov. 1014.
1014.

Battn. Tlu- Royal
Warwickshire Regt.. only .v. oi William TipiHT. of Buddington. KaM-hourne. by
his wife. Mary. dan. of William Topper b. Sfedham. 1 .\ug. 18S9
educ. there :
wa.s a Gardener; enlisted 2li Au2. 1014; .served with the Kxpeditionarv Force
in France and Flanders from 21 Mav. 191fi, and was killed in action during the
Battle of the Somme 10 July. lOlfi.
Buried at Fauiiuis-^art. south-east of
" This ttattalion was in action on
Uivcutie.
HL« Commanding Oltii-er wrote
:

was

Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders

:

TOMPKINS, E.J. .Squadron Q

lartcrmaster>rgt.. Xo. 487;i. 12th Lamrrs: served with
the Expeditionary Force in liaice: killed in
action 28 Aug. 1914.

:

TO.MPKINSON,

TIPTON.

TONGE, J-

with

in Franc*-

F.. Private. Xo. 779H. 2nd Battn. The Worcestershire Regt.: served
Kx|M-ditionary Force in France: kilti d in action 24 Oct. 1914.

:

from 23 X^ov. following, and was killed in
action at Arras 9 April. 1917. while cutting the
wire just j»re\ious to the advance there.
Iluried in a ceim-tery on the lieauvains to
uum.
Xeuville Yitasse Road, south rf Arra-^

:

19 July, and 1 very much regret to inform you that your son William was kiMed
in action on that date, and buried by the chaplain just behind the British lines.
You have my deeiM-st sympathy in your sad iM^reavement. but it sliould be .some
consolation to you to know that your son always did hU duty bravely and cheerfully, and his lo-^s is felt by all who knew him."
I'um.
th.-

&

Messrs. Harvey
Assi.stant
at
lie
I'hompson's, Harrow Road. \V.. before
joined the Rangers in Feb. loifi. having been
previously rejected as medically unfit for
<erviec ; trained on the East Coast, at Fovant,
served with the
eo.
Wilts, and Exeter;
K.

William B. Tomlinson.

;

J. S.. Privat-

Driv.r. Xo.

:i4:i(Hi.

die<l of w*>und-; 21

;

lost

R.F.A.

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.
served with the Expeditionary Forte
:

Sept. 1014.

;

;

The
TOOK, WILFRKI),

Xii.

I'rivati-

l,<'\v(to\vii.

nf tlir lat.'

111.

Farni'T.
.1

.

CtHilllbc-.

111'

wife, Kosi-tta,

1)V liis

of StnWford

I:

;

rn. Di-voii. 19 Jan.
Ciiuiih of F.mjlinrt School tliin'UiscTVi-) liattii. Tin- Ih-von!..iii,-,i thi'
:lr.l
liirc ll.-L'f. 2.'> >ii-iit. isnc:
siTvi'd with thr
^'.17

I

I'liiu-.

:

;

l.\|>i-iiitioiiar>

trom
Ihi-

2t>

I-'on-i-

fnHowiny.

!li-i-.

and

I'.attn..

'*tli

F.nllitnMrt

thiTc.

I'l-nirtriy

;

to

St*r;:t.

wrote

:

tiMlst ti-il you lie was a >;ood soldier, and
L'a\r hi^ life for his conntr>-." and flu' Corpl.
" Vonr son was a foark'.ss and ready soldier,
and one who will he jireatiy missed hy the
I

;

;

platoon

I'jiii,,

TOTTENHAM, DESMOND, FRANK CHARLES LOFTUS.

ii/im.

:

TOOKE, BERNARD,

la|it..

(Servic-.-)

l.-<th

Ilic'

2iid x. of Ca|it. Charli-s (iore I.oftns Tottenham.
Westm.ath. .IP. D.l... bv his wifi-. .ilic.-. dan. of tlic
tir-t Lord Athlumn./.. Tn.hnham.
.Mnllingar. 16 Dec. 1896: I'diic. KIstree,
s.alicld. P..-xliill. and Osborne ami D.irtinoiith Uoyal Xaval Colleges: wai. in
till- first Football ,\V. at Itartmonth. and was second in the open lioxing coillpetition in 191;i
ioin.'d the lioval Xavv Jan. 19(iO. and was killed in action in
ol

II,

;

Saiiiia-i-yat

l.ient. :',lst Infantry liattn.. Canadian K\]'rof William .1. Toole, of Ciirracloc. co. Wexford. Land .Aueut
and Owner, hy his wife. Magdalene, dan. of William Thompson. Surgeon in
.\rmv Hospital. JIadras. India : and gdson. of f'ol. W. Toole, who served in the
;

;

;

;

:

:

Sept, following.

r.iirie(l

there;

lun/i.

TOOTELL, BERNARD,

:j/7tli

Lieut.,

lerritorial) Battii. The Sherwood Foresters
(-Vottinghamshirc and llerliyshire liegt.). .v.
of tin- lat.- Fn-derick .lames •|'ootell. by lijs
\v\h-. iHTtrnde {now wife of .1. William Hibbitt.
of 22. Oxford Villas. Colwiek A'aie. XottingXetherlield.
liaiiil. daiL of <i.
K. Smith; h.
educ. Noteo. .\ottiiiglialii. 14 .lime, isoii
tingham I'.ov^' College: enlisted in the Sherwood Fore.-ters in Sept, 1914; obtained a
»-oniniission. and was gazetted 2nd Lieut, s
Oct. 191.);
served with the Kxpeditionarv
France and Flanders from Oct
Fore.- in
was twice wounded; b.-cann- attached to the
obtained his wings
It.F.C. ill April. 1917;
in .iiiiie. and was killed in aerial action at
(

:

;

l'o|ieriii'_'he

in

.Inne of tlie

:;:•,

l.iis..eiitlioek

Militar\

same year.
Cemetery;

liuried
itnvi.

TOPPING, HERBERT.
Bernard Tootell.

l:;tll

(Servieel

I'.attn.

Private. No. 49581.
Cheshire liegt..
Ille

of tiie late Edward Wilson Topping, by his
wife. Martha (87. ()li\er Strc'.-t. Itirkenhead ).
/.. .Mancliester. eo. Landan. of rhonias Croft
ednc. St. .lolin's Schools.
caster, i:, Sept. 189.')
at Laird's Shinemployed
was
P.irkenh.ad
enlisted in tlic Cheshire liegt.
biiildiiig Yard

-s.

;

;

;

:

served with the Fxpeditionary
was
France from .Inly. 1911):
on the Sonime in Oct..
in
action
wounded
and invalided home; returned to France 21
.May. 1917. and was killed in action 4 Oct.
lunn.
P.nried where he fell
tollowiiiL'.
ALFRED, Major.
TORRENS,
Artilhrv. 4tli South .Midland
Field
IS.ival
Howitzer liri;;ad)'. :'.rd .«. of the late Alfred
rorreiis. Capt. lil'.tli liegt,. by his wib-. .\nii
Ommanney dan. of Sir Claude Kdward Scott.
I'.art.: /^.'p.astoil Manor. Hayes, co. Kent. l:'>
Feb. 1874: I'dnc. at Harrow: was on the
obtained a commission 12
Stock Kxchaiigc
promoted Major the following
Fi-b.
1915
the F;x|ieditionary Force
with
served
Dec:
France and Flanders from 24 May. 191().
in
action
at Pozieres 8 IVc.
in
was
killed
and
14

.liilv.

Force

191.">

:

in

;

ATTWOOD

;

;

Herbert Topping.

liuriid there.
following,
C. Coatis wrote:
It.
artillirv of the division

llrig.adier-Gcneral
whole of tile

The

much

feel his
officer,

lb- was an e\ceptionally popular
with his brother officer.- and the men."

los-s.

both

The

"In every
wroti-:
P.cll
I'.ainbridge
Mneh beloved and inucli
-.use a till)' soldier.
liev

l.ient. Kobel wrote:
lauiented bv u- all."
His batterv was being shelled, and being
iineasv about the safety of his men. he went
killed
.)Ut to move them, and was struck and
He w.is
iiistantancou-lv bv a piece of shell.
an excellent officer and very popular in the
We all deplore his loss." One of
brlL'ade.
" He was sii..|i a favourite
his snbaitcrns wrote
:

have
f.-i'l his loss very rlceply.
«ilh ns all.
onlv been in his battery three mouths, hut tln^y
have been qtlite the happiest tlipc months of
my Army life." film.
1

Atlv>ood Alfred Torrens.

I

'iiiin.

I'.attn, 'I'll.- lioyal Fu-ili.-rs (City of London liegt.). eldest*, of Corpl. John Tough,
lioyal Fusilier-, ol 1(1. Ix-onard Road, Sonthall. bv his wife. Kat.-. dan. of John
Sheen: 6. London. 11 July. 18»:i : edue. Feathci>tone Boys' School. .Sonthall:
enlisted 2 Scjit. 1914 : went to France in May. 1915; w-as wound.-d in the hip
near .\rmeuti.-res 29 June : went to hospital at l-^jisom until the following Sept. :
rejoined at Dov.-r. and returned to F'rance 1 March. 1916. and was killed in
action by the ex].|osioii of a trench mortar 9 Ajiril. 1916. wl.ilst en-ga-ged in niinclayiiig at tie- Hohinzollern liedoubt.
Buried in the British Cemetery tlicre.
" I w-as sorry to lose him. as he was always so willing and
His Officer wrot._'ood a soldi.-r. and has now left many friends in the trenches."
f'liw.
:

TOWNEND, CECIL PELHAM,

2nd Lieut.. 2 21st Battn. (1st Surri-y Rifles)
lii-gt, (T.F.I. .-Id.-st «. of Cecil Towuend. of Stanmore. .St. Mary's
Caiioiibury. Princii.al of the Foreign Deoartment. Loudon County .v Wi>tmnist.r Itauk. Ltd.. 21. Lombard Street. Loiidon. E.C.. by his wife. .Margan't.
.Ian. of H.-nry Kift
/..
Highbury. London. X.. 26 Dee. 1891: edne. Highbury
.N. w
Park Collig.-. and the Polytechnic was on the staff of the London County
Wisitmiustir IJaiik. Ltd.: joined the Honourable Artillery Company aI>out
.V
191(1;
\oliuite.-r.-d lor foreign service on tlie outbreak of war in Aug. 1914
s.-rvc.l with the LxiM-diliouary Force in France and Flanders from the following
Sept.; was wounded n.-ar Hcthnue in Nov.. and invalided home: obtained a
couimission in the 1st Surn-v Rilhs 25 Dee. 1915 : retiu-ned to the front 24 June,
1916. anil diid at .Vo. 42 Casualty CIcariug Station '24 Sept. lollowing, from
wounds reeei\-ed in .-tetion .-ast of lioelincourt. near Albc-rt. the pr.-vious night.
" Your
I'.uri.-d in .Vubignv Comniunal Cenieterv.
Lieut. -Col. B. Fletcher wrote
He was niortall.vofficers.
son's death was a \i-ry great blow to ine and all
wounded while I. -ailing a raiding party on the i-nemy lines alKnit 1I.:10 on the
He bi-haved with the greatest -gallautr>-, leading the advance
night of the 2:jrd
through a narrow liap in th.- enemy wire in th.- face of heavy bombing. He was
brought ill as soon as pos-ible. and everytliing was done to try to save Ins life.
We li.-ard on tin- following morning thathe di.-d at the ejisnalty cl.-aring station
at lib") ;i.in.
W h.-n vonr sou came to this battalion I saw from the Hrst that
h.
was a thoroiiL'hlv reliable officir and a good soldier. His d.atli is a very
"
ereat loss to till- battalion." and Capt. \. J. Walter
all found him a very
gallant comrade, eh. rfiil in the face of difficulty and danger, and loved by Ids
[ilatooii. ami his death conn's .as a great blow- to all who worked and fought with
him
Second Lieut. E. H. I'iddy a so wrote; "He was everything an otHor
of th.- I'.ritish Arniv should hi-, and lie was hit. as everyone who knew him always
thought h.- would ill-, at the head of his party. ... He lies in a long row side by
-id.- with a lot of other llritisli officers, and the battalion are liaving a eross made
I'll.-

2nd

;

:

(

L')

linm.

TOTTMAN, H. K., Able Seaman lost on H.-M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.
TOUGH, VICTOR JOHN ARTHUR, Drummer, Xo. 3rt:i4. 9th (Servieel

went to
educ. Liverpool College
/>. Wexford. 1 .\iiril. 188.')
Peninsular War
Canada in 19li:i. where he was employed in the Kngineering Deiiartrocnt Staff of
We>tern anadian Power Comiiany.'and later with the Toiiographical Surveys
^oluntcered for
ISranch of the Department of Interior Office. Calgary. Alberta
Imperial Service and joined the 19tli Alberta Ilragooiis as a Trooiicr 8 Aug.
came over with the 1st CoutiDgcnt
1914. after the oiithreak of the Knropean War
served with the FiXpeditionary Force in France and F'landers from F'eb.
in Oct.
took part in many engagements, including lighting at Xen\e Chapelle.
191.5
St. Kloi and Yprcs
obtained a couimission as Lieut, in the :Ust Infantry IJattn.
It) .Tan. 19Hi. and was killed in action at Ciiurcelrtte. during the lighting on the
Sonime,

.May. 1916;
Lieut..

:

.^.

:

:il

L., M.C.. 2iid

;

TOOLE, EDWARD THOMAS,

;

liattl.'of Jiltl.nnd.

th.

ill

.

8th (Service) Battn. Tlie
l.tival .N'ortli Lancashire liegt.. «. of Lowry Clilfe I^ftns Tottenham, of The Grange.
.Moy. CO. Tyrone. lietired District IiLsiR-ctor. Royal Irish Coustaljulary
and
broth.-r to 2iid Lieut. \. H. 'Tottenham t?.'".): obtained a conmilssion in the
.Vorlh l.aucasliir. liegt. 2:! Feb. 1915
served with the Indian Exp»ditionary
Force in .M.-s.ipotamia. and was killed in action 9 .\pril. 1916. lie was niention.'d ill De-patches for gallant and distinguished service in the field, and was
awarded th.' .Military Cross for- gallantry during the Battles of F'allahiah and

iijiiii.

ditionary Force.

M.S. Invincibl.-

TOTTENHAM. EDWARD

1

field;

lii.l.uhani. Miilliicjar.
:

:

m

Snh-Licut..

Uoyal .Navy. H.M.S. Invincibl. .

Own

(\Ve»t
I'riner of Wales's
Vcirkshire lieef.). i-ldest ». of the late William
Wilfred Took.
Oldham Tooke. hy his wife, .fane Ann (7:;.
Kiehmond .Ayenne. Headintilev. lAH-dsl. dan.
of .loicas Franee. of Middleshoronah
ds. 2 Feh. 1889; educ. Bradford
/).
I
(Jrammar .School, and at .Mertori Conei/e. Oxford was on the staff of the Leeds
Sept. liiu. and received a eonunission 1) March,
Kducation Ottiees : enlisted
was promoted to J,ient. 7 .\pri'. I'.'K). and ("apt. sliortly afterwards;
liU.5 ;
served with the F]xpeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed
Lieut. -t'ol.
in action while leadin<.x his company to the attack o May. 1917.
Carter wroti- ; " F'roni a nnlitary point of view, the battalion lias lost a line
otticer and a really capahle leader of men. qualities that are. alas, far too rare
nowadays." He was mentioned in Dcpatehes
London i;a/.ette. 22 >lay.
1917] hy F..\l. Sir lloufllas Hais;. for '.;allant and distinjniished service in the
l;,.ltn.

.

:

Blirii.-d

Flatoon

ilis

;

in at-tion at
thein

kilh-d

lillT.

Moy.

I

J'"laiidrr-

traiisfiTrt-il

h>-iiii;

\\-a>i

i\:i\.

II

and

FraiKH-

ii)

lioyal

Cr.iniji-.

Farm, stowfonl.

^'"iitli

_'r,<)

2nd Li lit.. 2iid liattn. (li«8th loot)
Inniskilling Fusiliers. >. of Lowry Clilfe l^oftus Tottenham, of 'The
co. Tyroie-. lietired District Inspector. Koval Irish Constahularvand Irotlier to 2iid l.ii nt. F. L. Tottenham (?.r.) ; b. Koscommon. S .lime. 1896 :
educ, .Mostyn Hous,. Pr<-p;iratory School. Parkgate, co. Chester, and St. Bees
Si-hool. Cumberland
volunteered for foreign si-rvici', and joined th"- 8th Hattn.
flu- ihiiiskilling Fu-iliep. in Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of war
.-ul)se<|uently
eiitereil Saiiil III rst
whe re lie became Sergt.. and won his sptirs. being gazetted
2M.I I.;, lit III. Koyal Inniskilling Fusiliers 16.May. 1916
joimd the :ird (Reserve)
I'tatia. at Dirry: took p;trt in the Dublin lii-belliou. when he wa.s attaetied to
the 7th Itattii. The sherwiKMi Foresteis : servt'd with the Kx|M"ditionary Force
'11
France and Fland'-rs. and was killed in action on the Somiue 27 .lime. 1916.
during the bombardment preparatory to the (ireat PiLsh of 1 .inly. \ brother
" He was a pi-rfcet soldier: he knew do fear, and was very conoti-eer wroti" He was simply splendid out heri-. always
si. It. rate to his men." and another:
ii'M> a'ld full of fun. and one of the sort of fellows who is all in all out licri'."

only

Farm.

Honour
TOTTENHA.M, ARTHUR HENRY,

8tli (Sirviii'l Itiittn. llii- D.voiisl.in
X.
nf \\itii;un Took, of .South

:!»ll!l(;.

Kfjit..

a

Roll of

London

lloa.l.

;

;

;

:

my

:

We

.

"

for lilni,"

flint.

TOWNROW.
-r\.'.l

with

R.,

th.

Priv;it.-.

No. !i98S. 1st Kattn. The W.st Vorkshin- Regt.:
Force in France: killed in ac-tiou 20 Sel.t. 1914.

l-:xp.-.liti.)iiar>

TOW'NSEND, ARTHUR ERIC,

2ud Lieut.. 5th ClcrritoriaD liattn. The DurLight Infantrv. and K.F.C,. 2nd and last snrv. x. of Francis Kdward Towns.Normanbv. Kston. .Ml)., by liis wife, .\nnette Theresa, daa. of the late
Francis Thomas Sti-avenson. Town Clerk of Darlington: and brother to Lieut.
F. L. S. Tow-nsend (^.''.1: ''. Xorinanl>y. Eston. co. York. 3 Xov. 1895: edne.
Hail.-vburv. and was snlise.|uentlv einploy.-d at the Cargo FUnt Iron Works
.iilisted in the i:ast Riding Yeomanry on tin- outbreak of war in Aug. 1914 :
obtainid a eominissioii in the 5th liattn. Tlu- Durham Light Infantry 16 Xov.
lollowing. but was invalidid out on account of re|Hated attacks of acute rheumatism in.Mav. 1915 ; he returned to the Cargo Fleet Iron Works as Sub-Manager
to Coke Ovens and Kv-products Plant : applied for and revived his commission
served with
again 8 .lunc. 1916. enti-riiig the Flying Cor|>s the following month
the KxiH-ditionarv Force in l->aiiei' and Fland.-rs from 17 Jan. 1917, and was
Villers-Bretonneau
lluri)-d
at
; t/iiw.
kil!.-d ill action in Franc- 15 F-'b. following.
Lieut.. 5th (TerriFRANCIS
torial) liattn. I'lii- Diirhaiii Light Infantrv. eldest x. of Francis Edward rowusend.
the late Francis
.it Norinanbv. l-:stoii. .Ml)., bv his wife. .Annette Then-sa. dau. of
and brotlier to 2nd Lieut. A. h.
I'liomas St.-avcusoii. Town Clirk of Darlington
•liue. Durham,
189:1:
eo.
York.
7
July.
l-:ston.
I'ownsend (./.).); h. Xormauby.
and on leaving there was articled as a Solicitor with his uncle. H. *i. St<-avcnson.
ixamination
Law
flnal
of
his
six
months
being
within
I'own Clerk of Darlington,
obtained a commission as 2nd Lient. in the 5th Battn.
w-lien w.-ir brok)- out
Lieut.
promoted
29 Jldy.
1914.
and
w.as
Oct.
Till- Durham l.i'-'ht Infantrv 4
1915
sirvid with the Kxpcditionarv Force in Franee and F'land.rs from .Xiiril.
action
on the
in
received
wounds
Sept.
1916.
from
:iO
1915. and di.-.l at Abbeville
Somnu- on the ic.tli. liuried at .Abbeville: tiiiiii.
J., Private. No. 69:i2. The South Lancashire Regt. ;• served
killed in action i Oct. 1915.
with th.- i;xp.-ditioiiary Force in France

ham

.11(1.

of

:

:

EDWARD STEAVENSON,

TOWNSEND,

;

:

•

rOWNSEND,

;

P.. Private. Xo. 45:!(1. 1st Battn. I'he Irish Guards : sirved with
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
the Kxpi-ditionarv Force in Franee

TOWNSEND,

:

TRACEY,

F., Privati-

;

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov.

1'.I14.

;

; :

The

270

Roll of

TRAFFORD, W., Private. No. 7970. 1st Battn. The Shropshire Light Infantry
served with thr Kxp«^dilionary Force in France; died oi tetanus following gunshot wound received in action in 1914.
TRAPP,
HENRY, Honihardier,
No. 75o:J('.. K.F.A.. eldt-st s. of Thomas Henrv
Ward Trapp. of 4 .^2. Osier Strett. I^dyw(M)d. Hirniintfhani. co. Warwick, by Ins wife.
:Sarah Jane
b. ]>adywood afort-said. 12 May.
181M)
educ. Conncii Schmtl there: w.as cml»loved bv a tirni of Chemiral Maniifactnrers
served with the Kxpedienlisted 211 I>ec. l'.U:l
tionary Force in France and Flanders from
Alls. l'!tl4. and died at No. :i Casualty Clearing
Station 22 Sept. 1!)17. from wounds received
Buried in the Military ('rmet<Ty.
in aiti«in.
t^r-villtrs.
The Commanding Orticer wTOte
Ht was much appreciated by the oflicers
and men of his battery for his devotion to
duty.
Hv wa> .m excellent N.C.O.. and
always n*ady to do anything possible to help
Ills comrades."
I'nin.

;

Honour
TRENCH, DAVID,
Sfot-

Ku>iliers.

bungn, (Jlasgow.

THOMAS

2nd Lieut.. 4th Battn.. attd. 2nd Battn.. The Royal
eldest g. of David Trench, of 10. NitlL*dale Drive, StraihLetterjiress Overseer, by his wife. Isabella, dan. of Robert
Cameron
b. Glasgow, ro, Lanark. 23 Jan.
;

educ.
Strathbungo Higher Grade
18114
Sebocjl there
in civil life was with the Nestle
Swis> Milk Companv at their Glasgow branch;
joined tb.- 7th Scottish Rifles (The Cameron ians) in Feb. 1912 ; was called up on
served with his
mobilization 4 Aug. 1914
regiment in the Dardanelles from June, 1915.
taking part in the Batth-s of Achi Baba 28
Jane, and Krithia 12 July following: wa.s
invalided home in Dec. of the same year
surlering front phlebitis, contracted while on
:

:

:

;

:

:

.Ktive service; on recovery received a commission, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 4tJi
liattn. The Royal Scots Fusiliers 4 Aug. 1916;

:

TRAVERS,

F. H- R., Acting Leading
on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.
TRAVES, E. J., Stoker, 1st C!ass lost ou
H.M.S. Bulwark 2(i Xov. 1914.

Stoker

Thomas

Henrj- Trapp.

:

lost

;

TRAVIS, JAMES WILLIAM, Driver. No.
l!Hl*i9I.
M.T., Army Service Corjjs. y. of
of 8, Clarksfteld Boad, Oldham,
CO. I,anca.ster, by his wife. Mary
h. Oldham
aforesaid. 27 Nov. 189<) ; was in the Cotton

Joseph Travis,

:

Trade enlisted 4 Aug. 1916 served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 15 Feb." 1917, and died at No. 8 General
Buried
Hospital. Kouen, 5 Dec. following.
unm.
at Bois Giiillaume there
TRAYNOR, Jm Private, No. 2395, 5th
Dragoon Guards; served with the Expeditionarv Force in Franco
died of wounds
;

;

;

;

24 Oct. 1914.

TREACHER.
Bulwark

2)1

on H.M.S.

lost

Nov. 1!H4.

Major,

(Ser\ice) Battn. The Fast Lancashire
Regt., only surv. .v, of Reuben Herbert Treadwell, of ii. Argyle Street. T\"nemouth. co.

6th

Northumberland, formerly of London, by his
wile. Susannah, dan. of Henry Tranter, of
London; h. London. 18 Dec. 1888; educ.
Armstroiiii College. Newcastle-on-Tyne. and
South- Western Polytechnic, Chelsea, S.W..
where be took a diploma in Pl»ysicai Training
and Swedish Gymnastics, and subsequently
became a master of Phvsical Training and
(tymnastics there: serveil for some time in
the Army Ser\ice,Cori>s (Territorials) volunteered for foreign service, and joined the
Onrham Cniversity O.T.C. in .Aug, 1914. after
the outbreak of war: was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
The East Lancashire' Kegt. 9 Sept.; promoted
Lieut. :J(i iHc. and (apt. :l March. 1915;
served with the Mediterranean Kxpeditionary
Force in (iallii>oli from the following June;
was invalided home in Sept. after midergoing
an operation for ajiitendicitis, and xmderwent
another operation at Southsea in Feb. 1916
rejoined his regiment in Mi'^oiMjtamia in July
acted as Second in Command of the battalion
George Reuben Tread«ell.
from Jan. 1917. being jiosthumonsEy gazetted
left Ids
Slajor 18 Mav following
companv
and joined Headquarters Staff, and was killed in action near Knt-el-Amara 5 Feb.
1917. while directing operations during an assault on an enemv strong post.
Buried one and a half miles west by south of Kut.
His Commanding Officer
wrote " 1 cannot tell you what a loss your son is to the regiment.
Having fine
soldierly qualities, and great energy and force of character, he was a splendid
company leader and trainer of men. He was one of the best of those splendid
types of officers that the New Army has produced." and a senior officer, who
served with Capt. Treadwell during training in England, and afterwards in Galli••
poli
It was my fortune to have been in close touch with him during all the
time we served together, and I was very fond of him indeed. He was one of
the best of fellows, and an excellent companion. He was a very keen soldier,
very conscientious in all his work, always ready to carry out an>'thing he was
asked
brave and fearless, and always to be depended on. He was one of the
best officers of the New Army I have ever had the honour of meeting, and Ids
death I consider a great loss to the Amiy and to the regiment." Unm.
:

;

:

;

:

:

;

TREAGUS, GEORGE,

Private':

during the operations at Antwerp

killed

Oct. 1914.

TREMAIN, W. R. R., Able Seaman; lost on
TREMELLEX, ENNER THORNEY, Capt..

H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
1.5th (Territorial) Battn.

The

W.l>h Regt.. only cliild of the late John Enner
by his wife. Annie (Clifton House,
AUrdare). dan. of James; Thorney
6. Aberdare. CO. Glamorgan. 18 Sept. 1886
educ.
Wycliffe College. StonehoiLse was a Clerk in
Treiiiellen.

;

;

;

the Cardiff Land Valuation Office
volunteered for active service on the outbreak of
war. and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Welsh
Regt. 2 Sept. 1914
served with the Mediter;

:

ranean Expeditionary Force in Gailipoli
took part in the landing at Suvia Bay Aug.
1915;
contracted dy.sentery. and was invalided home 5 Oct. following
on recovery
he proceeded to Egypt, where he served for
nine months
was subsequently transferred
to England and quartered at Rhyl as Instructor to the Works Battn.. and died at
Rutliin Sanatorium 20 Dec. 1917, of consumpton. contracted while on active service
in
the Dardanelles. Buried in Aberdare
;

;

Enner Thorney Tremellen.

Cemetery

;

division,

and was recommended for military honour by
Kum.

the late .Major Bird. M.C.

Ids

Commanding

Officer,

;

TREVELYAN, WALTER RALEIGH,

Capt., Army Service Cori)s. eldest «.
of the late Walter Raleigh Trevelyan, by his wife, .Marion Adelaide (fi4. Onslow
tiardeiLs. S.W.). dau. of the Rev. Jolm Charles William Leslie, of Ballybay. co.
Monaghan b. 29 Aug. 184i5 ; educ. H.M.S. Britannia for the Navy, and' then
changed and went into the Army; gazetted 2nd Lieut. :Jrd (Militia) Battn.
The Royal Dublin Fusiliers ; served in the South African War. 1399-1902
((Jueen's Medal .with two clasps) ; volunteered for further service on the outbreak of the European War. and was gazetted Capt. Army Service Coriw in Aug.
1914 : died at the Royal Military Hospital, Devonport. 19 April. I91B. of illness
contracted wiule on active service. Buried in Putney Vale Cemetery. He
m. in 1891. Georgina Alice, dau. of the late Edmund Whitney Fetherston;

Walter Raleigh Fetherstonaugh. h. 16 Oct.
Whitnev, and had two ctuldren
189:i. Capt., 9;ird JJurma Infantry, and Armorel Av1cc Kate, b. 22 Oct. 1897 (d.
France
at
a canteen).
working
in
in 1917 while
:

T. H.. P.O.;

TREADWELL. GEORGE REUBEN,
James William Travis.

served with the Kxpeditionary Force in
France from Oct. 1916, being attached to the
2nd Battn.. and died near Arras 2:i April,
1917. of wounds received in action the same
His Commanding Officer wrote that
day.
" He was a great loss to the battalion, and
David Trench.
officers and men very deeply regretted him."
In the advance on Achi Baba, during the
Gailipoli cankpaign, lie rendered valuable military services to his regiment and

uttm.

TREVENA, W., Private, No. 10103, The Duke of CornwaH's Licht Infantry
kill) d 9 Sept. 1914.
served with the Ilxpeditionary Force in France
TREZIES, JAMES, I*rivat.\ No. (584203,
22nd (County of London) Battn, (The (Juecn's)
The London Regt. (T.F.). >. of .lames Walter
Trezies. of l;i. Langton Road. North Brixton,
S.W,, by hLs wife, Mary, dau. of Harry Tennant
h. Camberwell. l:{ May. 1877
educ.
Southampton Street School there; was a
Compositor
joined the 22nd Jtattn. The
London Regt. 17 -Tuly, 1917 served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 14 Nov.. and died at No. 21 Casiialty
Clearing Station 1 Dec. 1917. of wound.s
received in action at Cambrai. Buried in
Kocquigny Road British" Cemetery, near
Mananeourt, south-cast of Bapaume. He m.
at Camberwell, 18 July. 1904. Ellen (24,
Lettson Street, CamlHTwell. S.E.). dau. of
-James Berrv. and had six children
.lames A.,
b. 19 April. 1905
Albert A..fe. 8 April. 1907 ;
Ellen 3L. b. 11 Aug. 1909; Constance M., b.
Doris, b. Ii Sc]it. IltLI, and
2:i Sept. 1911;
James I rt/itLilian M., b. 29 Sept. 1915.
TRIBE.
LEWIS. Capt. (Acting Lieut.-Col.), King's African Rifles,
mortally wounded at Schiwat.-r. German East Africa, 17 Nov. 1918 died on
the 18th, aged :i4. Mentioned in Despatches from Lieut. -General .J. L. Van
Deventer, dated 21 Jan. 1918. for gallant and djstinutiished service in the field.
;

:

;

:

;

:

:

ALDER

;

TRINICK,

JOHN HANN.\FORD,

L.-Corpl.. No. 15429. Machine Gun Section
17th (Service) Battn. The King's (Liverpool
Regt.), eldest s. of Capt. Richard Triniek, of
Salcombe, South Devon, by his wife. Eva, dau.
b.' Salcomi)c, 25 Dec
of John Hannaford
1895
educ. Kingsbridgc Grammar School,
South Devon, and on leaving there was eml»loyed as a Clerk in Jlessrs. Booth's Steamship
enlisted 4 Sept. 1914,
Company, Liverpool
after the outbreak of war; served with the
Exi>editionary Force in France and FIander.s
from Xov. i915, and died 22 Jan. 19ie,
from wounds received in action. Buried at
Mericourt. Second Lieut. E. Trevor- Lewis
" In him I have lost one of my most
wTote
trustworthy and promising non-coniniissioned
officers, and the Machine (Jim Section lose one
of their number who will be greatly missed.
Your son died from the etfect of hLs wounds
and shock. He was close to tlie spot in tht;
trenches where a high-explosive shell fell.
John Hannaford Triniek.
xhe explosion shattered his right arm, and ht:
received one wound in the head and one in
the thigh. Again expressing my very deep and sincere sympathy with you in
the loss of your brave boy, who died doing liis duty. He always did it and well."
;

;

;

:

Cnm.

TRTVETT, A. J.,

Private, No. 16310, 2nd Battn. The Grenadier Guards ; served
with the Expeditionary F'orce in France killed at Soupir 14-16 Sept. 1914.
TROTMAN, J., Private. No. 8118, 1st Battn. The Gloncestershire Regt.;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France: killed in action 22 Oct. 1914.
TROTMAN. LESLIE BARRETT, L.-Corpl.. No. 2651. 4th (TerritoriaD
Battn. The (iloucestershire Regt.. yst. «. of the Rev. Herbert Trotman. Minister
of the Baptist Church. Bideford, co. Devon, by his wife, Marianne Louisa, dau.
b. Maida Vale, London,
of the late Rev, James Sears, of London, Baptist Minister
was a
educ. Dr. Morgan's Grammar School, Bridgwater
W.. 16 Nov. 1890
service,
and
joined the Glouci^tervolunteered for foreign
Builder's Merchant
shire Territorials in Aug. 1914, after the outbreak of war: served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from March. 1915. and was killed
His Platoon
in action durin-j the storming of the Leipzig' H'-riotibi 21 \\i'2 19h;.
:

;

;

:

;

;

;;

The

Roll of

CommandtT wToto ** I would like you to know what a splendid fellow he was,
And how much I appreciated his loyalty and devotion." and a comrade " He
knew he was not coming back (from this particular attack), hut. knowing it. he
went steadily forward. He had just reached tlu- flerman second trench when
His comradt-s all admired him.*'
a bomb struck him. and he died iastantly.
:

:

.

.

Honour

•271

CO. Inverness. T Dec. 1893: educ. Petty East Publjr .School: was engaged in
Farming: joined the C:ameron Highlanders Feb. 1914: was mobilized on the
outbreak of war in Aug.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from Feb. 1915
was woimd(*d
;

:

Neuve Chapt-lle 12 March followini: nturned to his regiment
fought in the Battlt^
of Festubert 18 May. 1915. and was killed
in action at Givenchy 16 June following.
Buried at Festulwrt
fum.
at

.

Vniii,

:

:

TROTTER, .\LBERT GEORGE,

Private, No. 9082, 14th (Service) Battn.
Princess Loiuse*.s
(Argvll
and Sutherland
Hi-hlaiid'TsK \t. x. of Albert Wood Trotter.
lit
K()\V( h'^ter,
(Ireenlaw,
Park Keeper
fi.
liowch'-ter. Oreenlaw, co. Berwick. 20
July. 1893; educ. Public School there, and
K<-rwirkshtre Hiirh School. Duns; was in the
Civil Service, employed as a Clerk in the
otlice of the Board of Trasters tor the National
iTatleries of Scotland; enlisti-d in the Ar<;y|]

]
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ID June, 1915;
-er\ed with the Kxi»editionary P'orce in France
irniu .Time. lOltl. and was killed in action 3
Sept. 1017.
Buried in the new British Military
i-nirtery. Fins, three and a quarter miles
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Tulloch iq.r.):

Gouzeaucourt

of

wrote
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Your son met

facing our
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Jlajor

.

his
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C.

death

He

enemies.

fell

James Campbell

Tulloch.

He

on duty
^ general favourite both with officers

in

" For the
men." and 2nd I.ieut. Coupar
past nine months I have bi'en Iii.s Platoon
Officer, and must say I have had a great liking
for him indeed. I realty cannot speak too highly of his ability as a soldier, and
of his willing and cheery disposition at all times and imder the most tr>-ing
" Your son'.s death has cast
circumstances." Second Lieut. Tyson also wTOtc*
a gloom over the whole company, and especially over those who came out wittt
the battalion in June, 191t>. I think it may soften the blow to know he was
killed at his post and iastantly.
He will not be forgotten by those who knew
:

France and

Poelcappelle 23

:

FlaTiders from
following.

'i-pt.

Albert George Trotter.

:

him out

Cum.

here."

TROUT,

b.

Tomhomie.

liollantield, co.

Inverness. IT Nov. 189r. : )'duc. Public School
there, and In^ernes.s Royal .\eademy
was
inteniling studying for the Church: joined th"*
2;4rh liattn. The Cameron Hiirhlanders. but on
reaching France wiis transferred to the I/6th
Battn. The Seaforth Hiiihlanders 19 April,
1916; served with the l-^xfH-ditiouary Forc«:
in June, 1917. and wa> killed in action at
Jturied at Ypr<'s ; unm.
:

<

-diith-west

I»rivate,

No. 288013, l;6th (Territorial) Batfn. Th<;
Seaforth Highlanders (Ross-shire Bulfs. The
Duke of Albany's). 2nd «. of the late Cliarli^
Tulloch, by his wife. Margan-t (now wife of
Tliomas Mackay. of Tomhomie-, (rollanfletd).
dan. of the late James Campbell, of Smithton,
Farmer
and brother to L. -Corpl.. Hugh

and Sutherland Highlanders

i^F
%tfsy
A.

>AL

:

TULLOCH. JAMES CAMPBELL,

TUNSTALL, JAMES CHARLES FRANCIS,

2nd Lieut.. 1 1th (Service) Battn.
The King's Royal Kide Cor[)s. elder k. of Charles Onions Tunstall. Head Master
of Alum Rock School. Birmingham. B.A.. by his wife. Winifred, dau. of James
Tandy, of Walham. co. Gloucester 6. Birmingham, co. Warwick. 23 Nov. 1891
educ. Central Secondary School there
Birmingham University (Scholar), where
he was a Colonr-Sergt. in the O.T.C., obtaining " A " and '* B " certificates, and
graduated B.Sc. in 1911.and M.Sc. in 1912. and Fitzwilliam Hall. Cambridge, from
Oct. 1913. to July. 1914
was subsequently Physifs Master at the Ealintr County
Council School
applied for a commission on tiie outbreak of war in Aug. 1914,
but was three times rejected owing to defective eyesight
endeavoured to enlist
as a Private, but was again three times rejected; finally managed to join the
3rd Battn. The Warwickshire Regt. as a Private in Oct. 1915 transferred to the
Machine Gun Corps the following month served with the Ex(>editionary Force
took part in the Battle of the Somme,
in France and Flanders from March. 1916
and in Oct. 1916. was sent to a Cadet School at St. Oiner. being gazetted 2nd
Lieut. The King's Royal Rifles 8 Jan. 1917, and was killed iu actioo
;

;

;

:

2nd Battn. The Y'ork and Lancaster Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in Jrance; killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.
TROWBRIDGE, G.. Corpl.. No. 54453, R.F.A. served with the Expeditionary
Force in France died of wounds 26 Oct. 1914.
S., Private. No. 8599.

;

;

:

;

:

:

TRUELOVE. THOMAS ERNEST,

2/5th (Territorial)
Battn. The York and Lancaster Regt.. yst.
V.
of Thomas Truelove, of 19, Bay's Croft,
>[onk Brett on. near Barnsley, by his wife.
Harriet, dau. of Robert Thompson: b. Monk
Brettou, 26 A\ig. 1895
was a
educ. there
Collier; enlisted 6 Aug. 1915; served with
Tlie
Kxpeditionary Force in France and
Flanders, and was killed in action 6 March,
1917.
Buried at Miraumont. Lieut. Hall
" We all regret losing, him.
wroti'
As a
•oldier and a man he did all his duties with
iiiisellislmess
and cheerfulness throughout.
His urave we cherish and look after, so yon
e.-in assure yourself that though he has left
11'. his memory still remains."
Vnm,
TRUEMAN, F. P.. Private; lost on H.M.S.
Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
Private.

No.

4284.,

;

:

:

TRUEMAN,

Z.. Private. No. 1.542. 2nd
Koyal
\Varnickshire Regt.
Expeditionary Forte in
Thomas Ernest Truelove.
France died of wounds :i Nov. 1914.
TRUMAN, W. C. Corpl.. No. 8499. 1st
.served with the Kxjteditionary Force in France
Battn. 'i"he Wiltshire Regt.
died of SfpticK'mia following gunshot wound in the groin in No. 1 Southern
<reneral Hospital. Birmingham. 22 Oct. 1914.
TUBB, C. E., Cook's Mate. 2ad Cla^^ lorit oa H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
TUBBS, C. H., Stoker (R.N.R.) lo^t on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
TUCKER, E. J., Carpi.. No. 29596. HSth Battery. R.F.A. served with the
Expeditionary Force in France killed 19 Sept. 1914.
TUCKER, G.. L.-Corpl.. No. 5261. 1st Battn. The West Y^orkshire Regt.
served with thi- Expeditionary Force in France: died of wounds 28 Oct. 1914.
TUCKER. S., Private. No. 898. 1st Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers;
killed in action in 1914.
served with the Ex|>editionary Force in France
TUCKER, \V.. Private, No. 8432. The South Wales Borderers served with
the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.
TUCKER, W. J. N., Leading Seamaji lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
TUFF, FRANK NOEL, 2nd Lieut., i;ist Roval East Kent Y'eomanry. yst.
s. of Cliarles Tulf, of Westfield, Singlewell. Gravesend, J.P.. late M.P. for Ro6. Rochester, co. Kent,
chester, by his wife. Marian, dau. of George William Gill
Malvern College, and
educ. The Abbey School, Beckenhara
26 Nov. 1889
Brasenose College. Oxford, and was studying for the Law. He received a comwent to the Darmission in the Royal East Kent Yeomanry 1 June. 1915
was seriously wounded in a bomb accident
danelles with his regiment in Sept.
at Helles on 23 Oct., and died in Malta 5 Nov. following. He w;ls a prominent
At Malvern he was in the cricket and football elevens for several seasons,
athlete.
and represented Oxford at Association football
in 1905), 1910 and 1911. and at Lord's at cricket
1910.
in
He also played football for the
Corinthians, and cricket for the Free Fon-ster^
and Band of Brothers. He m. at St. MieharKs.

Hattn.

The

sTved

with

:

the

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

near Lcs Bieufs on the night of 14 Feb. following.

Buried where he

fell

unm.

TUPPER, VICTOR GORDON,

M.C.. Capt.. 16th Battn.

The Canadian Scot-

tish, Canadian Kxjjeditionary Force. 4th and
vst. *. of the Hon. Sir Charles Hibbert Tup|»er>

K.C.M.G.. K.C.. Barrister, of Parkside. Vancouver. British Columbia, Canada, by his wife,
Janet, dau. of the Hon. James Macdonald.
late Chief Justice of Nova Scotia fe. Ottawa,
Ontario. Canada. 4 Feb. 1896; educ. I'niversity
School,
Victoria.
British
Columbia;
enlisted as a Private 10 Aug. 1914, and sailed
with the 1st Canadian Contingent to leavi;
Canada 28 Sept. 1914: served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 24 April. 1915. and took part in the
Battle of FestulMTt in May. the fighting at
(iivenchy in Junt-. at Sanctuary Wood in
Juni'. 1916. and on the Somme Sept. and
Oct. 1916
gained his commission in the
field, and commanded the Battn, Transi)ort
Section, also the Signalling Section, and later
commanded a company for seven months Ixfore
Victor Gordon Tupper.
liis death;
promoted t« Capt. 12 Oct. 1916,
and held the actim: rank of .Major until he
wa- killed in action at Vimy Ridge 9 April, 1917. Buried at Eeoivres. near .Mont
" I regarded him :is one of the moft
St. Kloi.
His Conmianding Otlicer WTOte
promising young officers in the Army. He w;is endowed with sreat courage and
judgment, and had tact and insight far beyond his years." and his Army Corps
Commander wrote: "Your son Was a brilliant trainer of the men under his
command, and wjls their leader always. I often suggested his taking up Staff
work, but he preferred the fighting." He was awarded the Military Cross
for conspicuous Lzallantry in action and the display of great courage and
determination, havini: kept signal communication imder very heavy fire, anci
afterwards hii\iiig personally supervised the repair of wires which liad l>oen
'in in.
severed
;

'

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

TURNBLXL,

R.. L.-Corpl.. No. 93«6. 1st Battn. The Black Watch;
with the Kxpeditionary Force in France; died of wounds 15 Sept. 1914.

TURNBULL, WILLIAM,

2nd

Fife.

;

Dee. 1912. Muriel
Singlewell Road, Gravesend).

Square, S.W.. 11

;

oulv" dau. of the late F. K. Smith, of Oxwiik :
His brother. Caj)t. C. T. Tulf. 1st Jiattn.
s.p'.
The Royal West Kent Regt.. was killed inaction
near Ypres 15 April, 1915 [see Yol. L, page 355).

TLXLETT,

F.,

P.O. ((J.); lost

;

on H.M.S.

following, while fighting five

Ciilwark 26 Nov. 1914.

Buried where he

TULLOCH, HUGH,

L.-Corpl.. No. 1644
(Territorial) Battn. The Queen's Own
Cameron Highlanders, eldest 8. of the late
(."harles TuHoch, Farmer, by his wife, Margaret
(now wife of Thomas Mackay, of Tomhomie,
Gollanfield). dan. of the late James Campbell.
of Smithton
and brother to Privatt' James
C. Tulloch ('/-*'.); b. Tomhomie, Gollanfield,
1

Hugh

Tulloch.

4tli

:

Farmer:
;

:

Chester

Koyal Flying Corps, eldest *. of the late
of Boghall. Kingsbarns, co.
b. Spitalrig. Eivst Lothian, 18
July, 1891
educ, Waid .Academy. AiLstrulher ;
was a Farmer; joined the Fife and Forfar
Yeomanry some years previous to the outbreak
of war; was called up on mobilization 4 Ang.
1914; served with the Viomanry in tialli|K>U
from Sept. 1915
was invalided to Malta,
suttering from .severe frost-bite, just l>efortthe evacuation of the Peninsula in Jan. 1916;
was reeonunended for a commission in his
own regiment but. aftertraining. was gazetted
2nti
Lieut.. General List, attached R.F.C,
in Sept. 1916; secured his Pilot's certificate,
and served with the ExiM'ditionary Force in
France and Flanders from March. 1917
was
killid in jM^rial action near .Messiues 12 June

Lieut..

James Turnbull,

:

Mary (Uplands.

.s4-rvcd

his

William Turnbull.

fell.

Commanding

congratulations
tieneral

Statf.

He

enemy

macliines.
received, through

the thanks and
Itrigadier-General,
the
9th Corps, for the excellent
Officer,

of

photograiihs taken of the count ry surrounding Wytschaele from 800 feet ou
22 May. 1917. He w. 22 March 1917. .\nnie Russell, dau. of Thomas Ritchie,
of Argyle, St. Andrews, Farmer.

TURNER. A.,

Mechanic

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

:

.

The
TURNER, BERNARD,

(^ipl..

Utii

U:\tUt.

(S.i-v ii-fl

of the

lii'jt., »

M>

Ilir

li.iviil

Roll of

li'oiii post to post lor ni-arh an hour luiih-i i-onthinons and vi-r\ sevti-e
in lii\ atliieki-d in
and tl-enell-moitar tin-. .V iittj(- liefon- li\e o'l-loek 11
and it was very gn-ath- due to tin- splendid i-\anipli- vmir -on has alwavs
-i-t. atid to the perfeet (-oinage and coolness slmwn by him last night, that liis
i-oin|iany siic(-i-ssfnll\- repelied the attack and iiillii-ted heavy (-asiialties on tlncni-my.
He was killi-d instalit;iln-onsl\ by a shell, just afti-r l(-av ing a post,
lia\i- not lii-eii \(-r\- long with
wln-re he had Ik-i-ii li-ading a liand-to-liand ti-.'ht.
the battalion, lint have si-(-ii a good deal of your son. ;iii<l shall miss him inore
than
He was an ideal (-(im|iaii\ eommaiidi-r. lull of rcsoiiri-i-. i-ne]-g\
(-an sa\.
and eonrage. alw-ays (-(-rtain to (-;irr\ out any duty, no iiiattcr how dillieiilt
His men loved him. and iii\ greatest -orrow is that he did
or (langerons.
not liw- to see how- s[>li-ndt(ll> his cmiipanv |irollted last night by his training ami
.-\anipli-.
Yon |.riiliabl,\ know that your son was nn-nlioni-d the other day
fiim.
in divisidiial niilcrs for gallantrv- and di-votion to dtltv'."
TURNER, HERBERT JOHN, CorpL. No, :1411l. 1 24tli liattn, (The (Jneeirsl
of William .loliii I'lnrn-r. In his wife, .l.-ssii.
I'ln- London K.-gl, Cl'.F.l. .-Idi-st
iiliu-. Fountain
Ik South l.aie.b.-tli. S.K.. (1 .\pril. 1884
dan. ol Kobi-rt Itvmill
Sln-i-t L.l.C, School. Wandsworlli Koad. S.W.. and was siib,si-,|in-ntly eiii]ilov. d
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l-:.('.

11. Si-,

till-

ill

iiiii;iail\

I

.

I'.lll'.

|iiiiiiinti-<l

in
.luly

l.ii-iit.

I

Nt lliniiiimlmnil

(

Mini,

Si-|it.

Ui-.'t.

nil.'.

l-'i-l..

Capt.

.-iml

.

was

anil

sarin-

tin-

I

I.iiiidini.

i-Dliinii-'sioii.

I.U-nt.

2liil

.stn-i-t.

Warwii-k-^liina

i-i'(-i-i\i-(l

i;a/.itli-cl

Utii

tin-

i]i

lidval

Till-

till-

:

.Uiiiniiiiillii

Itrili'ti

(If

^ ii-tiiri;i

i-nlisti-il

;

liattn.

in Mi-tallui-s;y in I'.H'J

ili-i-ri-i-

i-iiiplo><^iii-i-ii

.

-.

tin-

with tin- l-:\|ir(liti<mar>
anil l-'l.-uuh-rs fmiii 22 Xn\
tinIlL'litinu iiii tin- SiiinniiI'.ll.i
took part in
in IttlC. ami was killi-il in a<-tinn at l-'i-i-snny.
tollow-itis; .\o\

in

l-'nrcr

-i-|-\i-il

;

,

l-'raiin-

May.

8

.Mi-.-siin-s.

(it

I'.attli-

a- a Clerk

Iliiiii-il

l-ejoini-d

Holv

llUli.

.hut.

.Mtn-d

(if

.Nrali-

;

l:l

joined
.\pril.

;

.-dm-, tin- (Iran, mar Si-hool.
(iardi-ns, London. W.. I.> .Vnv. IMllll
Hiiinpton- W(-nt to .Vn.stndia in .Ian. I'.M:!. and si-tlli-d at l.ri-lon. in-ai- \ani-o.
New South Wales: joim-il tin- :llith liattn. .\ustralian llnpi-rial l-drn- in .Ian.
I'JKi; seryt-d with tin- Kxiii-ditionar.v l-ori-i- in l-'ran(-(- and l-'l.-inih-rs from tlnI'.uried
lollowino Nov.. and was killed in ai-tion at Arm.-ntieies 22 .l.-in. I!ll7.
•I'lnChaplain wrote: " He
in the Cite Uoiij(-an Military ((-m(-tery tin re.
showed cre.-xt hrav(-rv in tin- a(-tion in whieh he nn-t his di-atli. and hotli tlnotlii-ers

and

TURNER,

:

C. H., Private. Xo. 7873.

tionary Tori-e in J-raiiee

TURNER, C.J. H.,
servi-ii

Cum.

nn-ii of liU hattalioii imiiirii liis loss."

:

I.. -Corpl..

with the r,Npi-ditionar>

Mo.

:lil2.'i.

lone

Hussars: served with the KxpediM\a. Ii1l4.

l!>f.h

killed in action

211

'rin- Iliike

l-'rame

in

;

:

,

I

,

1.

l..-Corpl.,

(

,

:

TI;RNER, J. W., CorpL. .No. .11147. 2nd llragoini Cnards Kinecn's liay.s)
served with the l-:xp(-ditionary Force in France: died of wounds received in
action

11114.

in

TURNER. JOHN,

Killennill. No. C. 24:1. Kith (Si-rvi(-(-l liattn, ((-,l..li.) TinKing's Kinal llilli- Corps, elder,-, ol ,\lbert Tinrier, of Kiissell Mount, lllingw-orth,
near Halii.iN, Comini— ion Worsti-d S|iimn-r, by his wile. Klh-n. dan, of the late
.Limes lliillerwortli
/. MiM-ndeii. mar Halilav:. eo. York. 2 -Nov. 18114: i-dm-.
was en]plo>-(-d
Coniicil School lln-r--. and Halila\ .Mnnii-iiial 'l(-eliiiical Collegiwith his latb.-r: (idisti-d in S(-|it- llil4. alter tin ontlin-ak of war: served w-ith
w-.-is killi-d
Flanderfrom
Nov,
1111.1.
France
and
and
the l-;\|.i-(litionar\ Force in
lluried in tin- chnrchyard tlieri-.
Lieut.
action at Canibrin '21 .Ian, lllKi.
ill
one
the
best
soldier,
of
exi-ellcnt
nieii
in m.\
Hicln-ns wrote: "He was an

I'ltm.

lilatoon."

TURNER, ROGER BINGHAM,

Lieut.. :lrd llatln. iH.-scrvci Tin- CIn-shirc
lii-gt..
of llingham llixon I'lMner. .M,.\,. ol
Si-hool Hoiisi-. l.oiiglibormigli. Head .Master
of l.oilghboroiiell School, late Fellow ol .lesllrollege. Canibrid'-'c. and lii~ wife. Hora. dan.
.-..

:

Kl-nnin^'tlln. S.lv.

S(-lniol.
niaii

the lioval

with

and

l-'i-am-i-

was

W

a

l-'nslliers

(i

fmni

l-'l.-inders

an-honse-

.Xnu. llIU

Force

l-;\|ii-ilitioiiarv

tin-

Mary's

St.

i-dnc.

:

S.I-'..;

.\i-w-iii'.it(m.

|oini-d

;

-i-r\i-d

isilll

CliTisfiiias.

:

:

Howard
h\

S(-rvi(-e.

Xicholas

01

Clharles .lames

Turner

22

Fell.

1111

II.

MS.

S|ie.-dy.

W(-nt.

ll(-dfor(l:

Fi-h.

lilll

:

in

torth
llnke

Private. Machiin- Cnri

rl'erritorial)
liattn. 'I'ln- S(-aHulls.
Tln( lioss-shirc
.Xlhany'sl. «. of .lann-s .Mclloiiald

4tli

s,-i-tii.ii,

lliL'hlallder-

ot

Koad.

Tlirner. of 18(1, Ilryi-s
I-',ii'.;ine(-r

dan. of

and

(llas^'ow-. Sanitarv-

his wifi-.

liy

l-:i(-(-tri(-ian.

lionald Xii-liolson

tin- late

>Iary.
Patrick.

h.

:

i-dnc.
Dmvaii
li.-nfl'(-w.
14 !>(-('. ISllli
Hill S<-hool tliert-: was a Sanitar.v- l-Inuim-i-r :
Scaforth Hii:hlan(l(-rs in -Inin-.
iiiined
tlu'

III,

with the

s(-rvi-ii

:

brother otlicer wrote: "He was a splendid
always doing his work without fi-ai or

nllic(-r.

Roger Bingham Turner.
and

iiselnlnes-

who was

kill(-d

TURNER,

lini-

(-oiidm-t,

about

1

tile saini-

and Flanders from the lollowin-,'
and was kilU-d in a(-tion at .Anas HI

April.

11117.

linried

in

KiH-liiu-oiirt

with the

plai-i-

ol

a

TURNER,

W.,

in Franc.

killed in a(-tioii in 11114.

;

TURTON.

('..,

Ilrivi-r.

I'Xpeditionary

\iitli tin-

No.

I'rivatc.

TURTON, RICH.\RD

1.1(1(1:1.

.No.

who was

D.\CRE,

a

lot

of

:

si-rV(-d

with the l-;x|ieditionarv

llatln. Tin- Wiltshire liegt.:
died of wounds 27 0(-t. 11114.

Lient.. llth (Service)

liattn.

l-orei

si-ivcd

The York and

Lancaster liegt.. 4tli x. of tin- lii-v. Zom-h
Turton. of 38. Prinirosi- .Mansions.
Ilatt(-rsea Park. London. S.W.. fornn-rlv' (for
iii-;irly 2.1 years) \'icar of St.
Marv's. Southtown, (ireat Yarmonth. and of .\li(-i- Clara
of
Col.
l-alward
(IrilHtli
Klizab.-th.
dan.
:ind gd.son. of Col.
Austin. Il.-ugal .\rtill.-rv
.liisepb 'Inrton.
Ili-n.gai
Artillery:
h.
(heat
1'armonth. 21 .Iiilv 18117
.-dm-, tin- (irainfnar
.lolin
s
School.
I.eathcrSchool tIn-re. and' SI.
h.-ad. wln-n- he was a niember of the O.T.C.
;

:

.

"

F. W.,

1,.-Sers!t..

.\o.

l:U811.

4th

with

tln-

died

ot

Fnsilii-rs
served
I'ln- Kiiyal
Forc(in
Fraii(-(i:.\p(-ditionarv
2(1 S(-p(. 11114.

liattn.

:

:

;

la]it
ot
Priuc(Tt-rritdriall
liattn.
TinWale-'s (Iwii (W.-st Yorkshire Regt.). yr. «.
Ill
.Inhii 'rnrner. ol .Newlands. Ilkley. liy his
will-. Sahina. dan. ol .rolui- Chester Craven.
'il
llri'.'hlon. C.K.
d.
Ilkloy. co. York. 27
.

;

Sept. 1H84
cditc. (Jraniniar .School there:
s.ilhen.h. and Leeds Iniversity
was a Civil
r.iminei-r. and had s|>ent three \cars in llritish
( (ilninliia
l.e(-ds
Cniv(-rsit.\
joined
the
(1 T.C.
on onthn-ak of war 1(1 .\nu'. 19li
:

:

:

:

•-'azettcd

2nd

l.ii-nt.

(ith

liattn.

The

West

I'orkshire lii-ef. Feb. 1111.1: served with tinKxpeditionary I-'ori
in France from 7 .Ian. 11117. and was killed in action at
Hiencourt 13 Sept. followini
lluried in Favrenil IMilitary Cenietory. near
liapattine.
His company was holding tlnHis Coniniaudiiig Officer wroti
front line, and rit four o'clock this inoriiing the enemy placed an intense liarrairi
on the battalion front. Yonr son did magnificent work, as he always has don
'

from Dec.

vvlien

just

11115:

took

jiart

in

tlic

llattle ot the Soninie. 11)1(1. and lor a time was
Acting ('apt. In the early part of 11)17 he
w-as reconinicnded lor a pi-rin.-inent (-oiiimission
III
the Indian .Armv. but tin- .M.-dical Hoard

G., I'rivatc. .No. 1:147(1. Tin
Worcestershire K(-ut.: served with the I-:.\p(-(lidii-d Ifi Oct. 11114.
tionary Fori-e in KniiK-e
(

l'laii(h-rs

ga/.(-tt.-(l

\drk and Lam-aster
being promoted Lieut.

TURNER,

TURNER, GEORGE CORRALL,

with the

17 2nd Li(-ut. The
liegt. 22 Si-|it.
1914.
1111(1;
served
1 .Inly.
Kxpeditionary Force in Fi-aiu-e and

w.is

wounds

Donald Turner.

saw

appreciated ids

:

TURNER,

lltli

I

elsi-.

Hora<-e

r«m.

2

serv(-<l

;

1st

France:

For(-(- in

Militai-.\

titne-exiiiiiii.

li.F.

(13(12.

:

inati

cln-ery.

:

Coliimandini: (Hli(-er, Capt.
" \t tin- tinn- he niet his
de.ith he was (-ntlajicd alon-_' with others in
iii> (-iimp.-iny in assanltitm tin- (lerinan si-cond
line.
He had voUlnti-(-red to uo in to the ai-tiini
ill

and. like (-veryoin-

L,-Cor]il,. .No. (11120. 1st liattn. The Lincolnshire liegt.
F.xpeditionary For(-(- in Fraiic(killed 24 .Aug. 11114.

His

c. llaini'lton. wroti-

.,„rt

liinl.

W.,

l-'rance

Cemeterv.

always

m^^

know. too. how much his Company Conimander,
time, appreciated liis work."
f'lnn.

Forci-

S(-pt..

iii

Charles R. C. rurner

l-'.\|ii-(liti(inary

Tin-

;

;

llll.T

;

1

"iim.

TURNER, DONALD,

Cl'lie

,Mollatt.

/.,

edui-,

:

servi-d

Nantiliis
lost

:

Cln-shin- liegt. 12 ,\liril. 11111;
went with a diaft to tin- lardanclli-s 1 Si-pl.
1111.1. win-n- he was atta(-hed to the 8th liattn..
and was present at the cVai-nation ol Siivhi
liay and Ca]ii- Hi-lles
in Fi-b. lillll. he proei-eded to .\l(-sopotamia. and was kilN-d in
;ii-tion at Sanna-i-yat 11 Ajiril following.
,\
liattn.

Kent.
School

H.M.S. Ilnlwark. H..M.S.
ami H.M.S. lli-ra(-tioii
2 May. 1'.II7:

I'l-nil-nike.

was

Koad

llo\(-r

Navv 22

tin-

II. .M.S.

uiul

.\'orthlli-ct. (-o.

li.

i-dilc.

l.sii:l:

joined

tin-n-:

\ng. 18115

:

Stoker. .\o. K. Kl.iHll.
.«.
of Charles Harrv I'nrner. o!
lio.ul. Hartford, of the Merchant
his w-ife. l-lli/.alicth Clara, dan.

l.eadim;

eliU-sl

.\..

Chesti-r:

Hall.

.Sandroyd School. 111(111 II
('liarti-lhoiisi- (.Innior and Senior Seholarshipsi.
IlKlil 14. and .li-siis Colleg(-. Calnhridge (o|ii-ii
l'lassi(-al
Scholari. 11114-1.1
trained with the
Cambridgi- O.T.C,
gaz(-tt(-d 2nil Lieut. :;rd

TURNER, CHARLES ROBERT CORl;

Major .lames Switcnhani

lati-

of .Moston

lliills).
:i

1

2;;.

the

-.1

in

11114.

and wa- killed in aetioii at the Battle of tlnIlniieil in tin- Militarv
.Inh. HUH.
SonmnCemetery, llelintc-nn-. rii.rtli of .\lhert .<»/»

NELIUS,

I

I,

:

:

lioval l-nsili(-rs) 'nnNo. I.s:l4. 2n(l liattn.
Idiidon Ui-ut. (T.l-'.). .Mai-hirn- (inn Section.
-v,
Charles 'rnrin-r. of S7. Hoyal Koad.
ol
Kenniii-iton I'ark. S.I-:., hv his wife. Uose
II.

;

:

ot t'ornwairs Liirlit Infantry
died of wdinids 27 (let. lilU.

TURNER, CHARLES JAMES,

served fonr years
Fori-c in France and

In-

:

"

TURNER, BERNARD
Warwick

llH.'i

:

with wlioni
(Jueen's 8 Feb, lllnll
servi-d with tin- l-:\peditioriar\

Ilnrii il
28 .lime, and was killed in .K-tion at Loos 2.1 .Ian, 1»1(1.
He was shot throngli the forehead and
tinie,
l-.ipl, U, C, Armstrong wrote:
lia-l only known
died iiistaiiflv.
He was a good soldi(-r. and altlnuigh
li;iil inaiked
hill! a short time (having bei-n transferred from anotlier (iimpaiu
him lor (-arlv promotion." He m. at Springlii-ld Hall. Wandsworth lioad. S.W
Lam-, looting. S.W,
2:; .Inm-. Illin. l-:\.-i l-;lleii 11187. Carratt
dan, of William
.lolin Krni-st. Ii. 12 .Inly, llllli: olive F.llcn.
as, and had three cllildn-n
I'll
/-,
111 May, 1110(1. and l.ni-y Minnii-. b. 2 Oct. 11107.
,

FRANCUS, I'livati-. No. .-.Kill. :llitli Kaltii, \n-.tr.-iliiia
(-o.
IllipiTial Koi-(-(-. 2n(l ». (il lV(-il rnnicr. of till. TralalKar lioail. I'wh ki-iih.ini.
Middh-si-x bv his wiiV. Marv Coi-iilic dan. ot tin- lali- Kram-is Philip lli-diii^'li-ld

ji.

tin-

l-'landers liiini

.«.».

:

.

:

H(- iii.
in llaillrni (i-nn-tciy.
'rrinilN <'hiiri-h, Snn-thwii-k. ' .hmr.
Iliiris l-'.lii-n (Siintli Idi.nl. Snn-thw ii-U l,

I<lir.

at

Bernard Turner

Si-i-iinil

tin-

.

.

,

,v,

;

Ill

\\(-nt

-hell

Siii.'tli

(.1

Kliziil.ith. ihiii. iil .hirnl.
l-'rii.
I'.i
/.. Sui.lliwiik. ri>. siallcirci.
Ilii.lin.ll
(iraiiinijir SrInH)l..
rL(h\'ar(rv
I'diu-.
Kiii'_'
\y<'Xl:
r.iniiiii'-'liaiii. .iimI thr I'liixrr-it \ tli.Tf. wli'-ri-

wick. In

Honour

Richard Dacre lurton.

did not find his In-altli lit for si-rvii-e in India.
so he retunn-d to his regiment at tin- tront.
lluried
killed in ai-timi at the Third Hattli- of Yores 24 Sept. 11117.
near llieki-bnsch.
His eldest brother. Lieut. '/.. X. Turton. :ird liattn. I'ln- .Norfolk liegt,. was kill.-d in a(-tion 23 .4pril. 11115. while leading liis men in an atfai-k
I'liui.
during flic Second llattle of Ypres (see Yol. II.. ]iage 3(101

was

.111(1

:

Tl'RVEV,
Willi

til.

F., Private. .No. 75(13. 1st liattn. I'ln- llevonshiri- liegt.;
l-Api-ditionary |.'or(-(- in l-'ran(-(died of wounds 18 Oct. 11114.

serv.-d

;

TWEDDELL, A. J., 111k. .Mate lost
TWIN, CHARLES FREDERICK,
:

on H.M.S. Bulwark 20 Nov.

11)14.

I'rivatc, No. 2313. 0th (Service) liattn.
of the late (
) Twin, by Ids wife. Sarali, dau. of
The llnlfs l-;ast K.-nt l!(-gt,).
(-due. Cllrist
H(-nrv Co|ie: h. Kast (In-cnwich. co. Kent, 31 Aug. 1805 :
was a l.igliti-rinau ; enlisted 26 Aug. 1914, after tlu- outbreak of
Church then.v.

(

—

:

war

;

kill.-d

wroti-

with the l':xiii-ditioiiarv Force in Trance and Flaiid.-rs, and was
Second Lieut. K. C. lii-nlh-y
action at La liassi-c 18 Miireh. 1910.
Hi- wa- with u- in tl.i- ti-.-n.-h.--. which w.-r. b.-iiig viol.ntly biinibanlcd.

s(-r\-(-d

in
:

"

;
;
.

; :;

The

Roll of

Honour
UNDERWOOD, JOSEPH.

1 had se\eral men misshig, and one of
afterwai'ds the Germans attacked.
his friend-s said tliat lie saw him Iviiled
apijarently he was killed instantaneously.
I cannot jidequately express in words my admiration ot yonr son's conduct
mider tire. He was an excellent soldier, afraid of nothing, and always ready
to work or to volunteer for any dangeroas job."
Unm.

and

Private,

1896
ednc. \Voodside School there
wa->
employed as a Pulier Out (Rolling Mills):

No. 45121, Machin-- i.un (orj-s. «. of
MaTtliew
Cnderwood, of Bilford Hoilsc,
Mlaekrath, Curragh Camp. Contractor, by lii:^
wifr,
Elizabeth, dau. of C.
(lordon
h.
Straffan, co. Kildare, 3 Oct. 1892
educ. in
\ arious schools in co. Kildare
was a Bricklayer by trade
enlisted in the Koyal Irish
Fusiliers 23 Nov. 1915
was traasferred to the
;i5th Machine Gun Cor[>s
16 July. 1916
-rrved with the Expeditionary Force in Frannr
and Flandi-rs froni that month, taking part
in till- fighting on the Somnir in the autuunt

joined

n!

:

TYAS, FREDERICK,

Private, No. 4774,

;

;

(Service) Battn. The York and
Lancaster Kegt., yst. s. of the late Private
F. Tyas. by his wife. Caroline (1/5, Fowler
Street. Pitsnioor. Shettield). dau. of Edward
iJtli

Nicholson

:

h.

Shellield,

York.

eo.

:J1

:

;

;

:

Aug.

:

the 4th (Hallamshirr
Battn. (Territorial) the York and i,anea.ster Regt. i:J Mav.
litl4
transferred to thr' !)th Battn. The York
and Lancaster Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
3 Sept. 1914
was reported wounded and
missing after the fighting on the Somme
1 .Tnly. lino, and is now a.s3umed to have
bern killed in action on or al>out that date;

that yt-ar ; was subse<4Uent'y sent to Italy
Dec. 1917 ; rejoined his corps in Franor
April, 1918, and died at No. 4 Ceneral
Hospital. Camiers. on the 21st, of wounds.
r-ceived in action.
Buried at Ktaph's.
" I cannot help but sav
comrade wrote
wliat a fine, true fellow he was. ... I shall
always remember him as the truest of chums,
and so will all the boys of his section." Cnm.

)

10

<>

:

;

A

:

;

Joseph Underwood.

"tmi.

TYE, Am

Stoker. 1st
IJulwark 20 Nov. 1914.

aass

TYERS, G. W., Stoker. 2nd Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
TYLER, LEONARD JOHN, L.-Corp!.. No. 2996. 16th Battn. (Queen's West-

:

;

:

Jiouse, vice-captain of football, cricket cajjtain, swiininiiiL' ';ii>tain, and swimming
champion for two years in succession matriculated a> a -riident at the London
University, 1912. and passed with a distinction in Matht-inaties ; was one of the
:

sub-editors of the " Evening Standard " from 1912 to 1914
on the outbreak of
war he volunteered for foreign service, .ind joined the Westminster Rifles 30
Aug. 1914 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France aud Flanders from
Aug 1915 : wjis reported wounded and missint; after the fighting at Goniraecourt
1 July, 1916. and is now assumed to liave bi-in killed in action on or about that
date.
A comrade \vrote " We went together as far as the second German line,
where we helped each other out of the trench before proceeding to the third line.
He was then quite all right and in excellent spirits. Even then in the midst of
the battle I could not help admiring the splendid way he was behaving in quite
the worst experience we have had out here. After that I never saw your son
again," and another : " He never showed the slightest fear when under shell
" He was universally loved ami respected
fire."
Also another comrade wTOte
by all his comrades as a soldier and a gentleman.'* Uum.
:

;

;

.

TYNDALE, WILLIAM DALLAS ANNESLEY,

:

;

minster Rifles) Tlie London Regt. (T.F.), s. of 2ud Lieut. John Tyler, R.A.F.,
of 36, Therajtia Road. Forest Hill Road. East Dulwich. S.E.. previously chief
Advertisement Representative of a London daily newspaper, by Ids wife", Mary
Elizabetli, dau. of George ^Villiam Young: b. Catford. co. Kent, 8 Feb. 1895";
educ. Aileyn's Schoo'. Dulwich, S.E., where he was prefect, secreta-'y of his

;

:

HAMON

,

his

;

(Classical Scholarship)

:

gazetted 2nd Lieut.

Reserve ) The East Surrey Regt
Aug. 1916: served with the Exiwditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 16 Sept.
following, with the 8th Battn.; took part
in the operations on the Somme. and was
killed in action during an attack near Clierisy,
south-east of Arras. :i May. 1917. being shot
Ralph Hamon W. Upton.
while he was reorganizing his company after
an enforced retirement to the trench from
which the attack luid started. Buried wiiere he fell. His Connnandini: Officer
" He was hit in the head by a sniper, and killed instantaneously.
wrote
He
was very popidar with everyone, and was a most promising aud feark-ss officer,
and his death is a great loss to the battalion.
We have buried him wiicn^ lie
lay, as it w:is impossible to get his body awav. and have erected a rough cross
over his grave with his name "on it." and'Capt. Bell-Irving " Ridi>h wa-; through
all this, and brought his men back to our jumpina-otf trench.
Here In- did most
(Special
11

of Minster Cottage, Ely,
by Ids wife. Annie, dau. of George
(and Rosina) Wemling, of Harstou) b. Elv,
eo. Cambridge. 16 May, 1898
educ. Ely High
William D. A. Tvndale
School
Lyntleid, Hunstanton, and
Fitzwilliam Hali. Cambridge, where he was a
member of the O.T.C. : was a pupil of the Countv Survevor: received a commission, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Rifle Brigade 18 Sept. 1917- served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 18 Oct. following,
and was killed in action at Passchendaele 18 Nov. of the same vear. His Commanding Officer, Lieut.-Co'. Brand. WTOte " He had only been with us a short
time, but had shown promise of doing excellent work, .
T am vcrv sorry that
such a promising young officer's life should have been cut short."
Unm.
TYSON, T. E., L -Corpl., No. 10229. 2nd Battn. The Welsh Regt. served with
the Expeditionary Force in France
died of wounds 7 Oct. 1914.
UMNEY. CECIL FRANCIS, 2nd Lieut.. 5th (Service) Battn. The Dorsetshire
Regt., elder s. of William Francis Umnev. ^LD., of Svdenhara, S.E.. Medical
Practitioner, by liis wife, Beatrice Ethel, dau. of the late J. Sloane Carter; b.
Sydenham, London, S.E., 7 Aug. 1896; educ. The Hall, Svdeuham. S.E., and
Dulwich College, where he was a member of the O.T.C. and" matriculated at the
London University in Jan. 1913. after wiiich he began to studv Chemistrv
obtained a commission in the Dorsetsliire Regt. in June. 1916:' served wi'th
the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Aug., and was killed in
action near Thiepval 26 Sept. lOlP, Buried m-ar Pozieres.
His Commandinii
" He went over with his eoni[>anv on 26 Sept.. and was slightlv
Officer wrote
wounded; liad his wound dressed, and pushed on. He was last seen waving his
men on with a bayonet from a shell-hole. The bavonet was seen to flv from his
hand, as though he liad been Int again.
That is all I c-an find out from his company, but it is rnou2h to show what a gallant end he made."
Cnm.

Bookseller,

:

:

;

:

.

;

:

'

:

.

.

.

:

useful

work gettimi men together and

collecting "stragglers until he

was

killed."

Unm.

URQUHART. WILLIAM THOMAS.
The Sherwood

Foresters, yst.

late of Oudjari,

n.

South Russia;

of

B.C.M.. Lieut.. 1st Battn. (45th Foot
of Portobello. Edinburgh,,
Aidin, Asia Minor, 30 Sept. 1885 ; educ.

Andrew Urquhart.

b.

when

George Watson's College. Edinburgh;

the South African War broke out he enlisted,
serWng tlironghont the greater part of the
campaign (Queen's and King's Medals):
also in the Swaziland campaign, 1906 (Swazi^^^^^^SPI^^^^
land Aledah.
Lieut. Urquliart w.as in Aastralia when the present conflict broke out ;
he enlisted in the 5th Australian Horse
^""' ^^*^*
pro<^eeded to Egypt with his
•'^^^^C*'
'
"^
contingent, and served with the Jlediterranean Expeditionary Force in the Dardanelles in 1915
received a commission on
the field, and gazetted 2nd Lieut. 1st Battn.
I'he
Sherwood Foresters Aug. 1915
was
wounded four times during the operations.
there, twice seriously, and w;is invalided home
in Nov. 1915
on recovery, proceeded to
France
was again wounded and invalided
itome
rejoined his regiment in France in
March, 1917, tnking part in several big engagements, aud w;is killed in action at Ypres 6
WUliam T. Urquhart.
July following, while leading his men as
Buried in Vlamertinghe New Military Cemetery, west of
Acting Capt.
.Aloore
wrote
"I have always held great respect
V.
Yprcs. Capt. R.

^^^^^^^^
^^^^P^H^^^
^^^^^^^^^^H

^^^^^^^^^^r

^^^^^^V^

'

;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

Private. No. 40898, 4th (Territorial)
Battn. The Suffolk Regt., s. of the late SannnI rndrrhill. of the Stock Exchange;
b. London, 25 Feb. 1881 ; educ. The" Limes School. Crovdon. and Mill Hill School
was engaged on the Stock Excliange served :ls a N'oiuuteer in the London Rifle
Brigade, 1903-6
enlisted 28 June, 1916 ; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders: was recommended for a comnussion, and died 25 Dec.
1916, at No. 2 Casualty Clearing Station of septic jioisoning. contracted after
one week in a trench It.hind the line.
Buried at Pontevilliers, near Albert.
He m. at Tunbrid-.'-- WdN. IS June, 1908. Mary Julia, dau. of the late Thomas
GriffitlLs Woollacott, and liad three children : Irene Marv, 6. 17 Oct. 1909
Dorothy Louise, b. 21 Jan. 1913, and Slarjorie, b. 14 Jlav, 1915.
;

;

Northolui"-.

;

Herbert Tyndall.

;

and

;

ARTHUR GEORGE. 2nd
2nd Battn. Tile Ritte Brigade (The
Prince Consort's Own), onlv child of George

lost

Inn,

co. Surrey. Barrister-at-Law. by
Margaret, dau. of the late Rev.

Middleton School, Botnior
Haileybnry ColI'g.'. where he was Senior Scholar. Head of
Mrhill House. College Prefect. niemlKT of
College Cricket XI. (1915). Football XV.
(1914 and 1915), and Sergt.-.Major in the
O.T.C, and Sejwyn College. Cambridge,

Lieut.,

;

wife,

James Tomkin. Rector of Raydon. co. Suffolk
b. Mitcham aforesaid. 7 July.
educ.
1897

TYNDALL,

UNDERHAY, W. F. G., Able Seaman
UNDERBILL. WILLIAM SAMUEL,

Lincoln's

of

I'lJton.

.Mitcham,

;

"

:

:

Private. R.A M.C
attd.
Battn. The
Koyai
Dublin
Fusiliers, only s. of the Rev. William Earle
Tyndaie. -\ssistant Curate of Horfield, Bristol,
by his wife. Marion, dau. of Thomas Fairfax
b. Eastbourne, eo. Su^vsex 7 April, 1893 ; educ.
privately, and afterwards became a Theological
Student at the Lichfield Theological College,
with a view to taking Holv Orders joined the
R.A.M.C. in July. 1915'; served with the
Salonika Army from Aug. 1916. and died in
Salonika 1 ^larch, 1917, from wounds received
by the bursting of a shell while in his rest
hut. Buried there [Kilo 71 Cemetery) ; unm.

:

;

;

(Service)

.

2nd Class

;

;

1914.

7tli

Stoker.

EDWARD

Private. No. 8532, The Durham
Infantry; served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action in
LiL'ht

red

J.,

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
REGINALD, Lieut., Royal Jlarine Light InUPHAM, HENRY
fantry, only J*, of Charles Hazlitt L'pham, and his wife. Mina Etlui, dau! of Sir
Henry Borbury, K.C.B., of St. Margaret's, Elthaui. co. Kent b. 10 P'eb. 1897 ;
educ. Royal Naval School, Eltham, and Merchant Taylors' School, London, where
he gained the .\ndrew History Scholarsliip to St. John's College, Oxford. He
was in both schools a member of the O.T.C. gazetted 2nd Lieut. Royal Marine
promoted Lieut. Nov. 1916 served with the ExiH>diLight Infantry Nov. 1915
tionary Force in France and Flanders from July. 1916, and was killi*d in action
in the attack on Beaucourt 13 Nov. lollowine, at the age of 19.
His Commanding
" Your son was a splendid officer. Going round at night. I (t'^cd
Officer WTote
to feel quite content wiien he was on watch in the front line, for I knew that he
would see to every little detail, and would shirk nothing, however Iiazardous
He was a great favourite with the officers and men. I saw him
it migfit be.
frequently the night previous to the attack and just at the moment the attack
started.
Your son's noble example and tiiat of others like him enabled the
battalion to do the work they were ordered to do,"
He was a keen boxer and
football player, and also an excellent swimmer; unm.
PAYNE,
L.-Corpl.,
UPPERTON, EDWIN
No. 749. 11th (Service) Battn. The
Royal Sussex Regt., k. of James Thomas Upperton. of 11, Albert Road, Southwick, CO. Sassex, by his wife, Louisa, eldest dan. of Sidney Li-ppard b. Southwick, CO. Sussex, 29* June, 1892 educ. Board School, Southwick
was a member
enlisted 14 Sept. 1914
served with the
Of the West Sussex Constabxilary
was reported missing 4 Sept.
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
1916. and is now officially assumed to liave been killed on or about that date.
A comrade wrote " On 3 Sept. we made an attack on the enemy's trenches.
His (L.-Corpl- Upperton's) party of men were told off to guard the dug-out
when we got there. He and lijs party were last seen doing their duty in the
Chj)}.
dug-out."
UPPERTON. W. A., Stoker, 1st Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
WEELEY, 2nd Lieut., 8th (Service) Battn. The
RALPH
UPTON,
East Siu-rey Regt., x. of George Rupert Thomas

TYE, W.,

1

UTCHURCH, W.
lo>t

on H.M.S.

lost

;

;

;

;

;

iS

;

The

274
he

for Lifiit. Vnnihiirt, as
in this war, Imt others.

I

lias

U

a grt-at dial o! strvi(«. no! only
t^neak too lii>;hly of his great hravcry.
Dnring
decorations say ior tlieniselvi-s.

seen

eaniiot

Honour

Roll of

>lilitary

> iibt-ri:

cannot fay more than the
I
tlie last few w.-fk> he has Urn in <-oininand oi nty company diirini: my al>srnrc.
and has very much impr*'ssed the nu-n i>y his elitrrfn! di-^position and couracr.
It was very" evident to me tliat the whole oi my company miss liim greatly,
although he had not Immmi in tiii- eonipany tor lont;." and 2nd Lieut. A. Milward
" Poor old Billy was a spli-miiil tyiH- of soldier
the hest of pals. ... 1 ant
sure he gave np that wliicli is driire-t to ils all— his life, willingly for the cansc of
He wa- awarded the D.t'.M.. the oflicial record stating: "Carried
right."
messages in the firing line under heavy shell tire, also tended wounded men."
and received hi> commission on the Held for good services performed during tlie
oiKTations on our right tiank on 8 June. 1915, which prevent*^ the enemy reinforcing the Krithia position from trooi"s opitosite our front. He w;is a keen footballer, and phiyed for Brunstane under the name of "Togo"; captained tinEdinburgh team. :ind led them to victory in all the matches they played, and
was one of the be'-t backs in the Kdinbnrgh and District Rugby League tntm.
URSELL, VICTOR GEORGE, 2nd Lieut., 8th (Service) Battn. Thi- Kinc's
Alfred William Vrsell. of Waterloo House.
Ross-on-Wye. Sculptor and Modeller, by liis wife. Kllen Jane. dan. oi John W.
Wilcox; 6.' Waterloo House. Koss-on-Wye. a July. 181)3; educ. Monmouth
Grammar School (Foundation Scholar), where lie was captain of the school in
his la.<it year, and won the Petrie >LitheniaticaI Prize, and the Cutley Prize for
Greek prose, and Balliul Collctie. Oxford. 1912 (Mathematical Scholan^hip).
where he took a First in Moderations (19i:i). and won a proxime aeci-ssit in the
examination for Junior Mathemieal Scholarsliip in Jan. 1914; volunteered for
forv^ign servic<- on the outbnak of war, and enlisted in the Grenadier Guards
1 Sept. 1914. obtaining a commission and being gazetted 2ud Lieut. Hth Battn.
The Shropshire Light Infantry 20 Jan. 1915 went to France Sept. 1915. and from
thence to Salonika with his battalion in Xov. 1915, where he acted :is Liaison
and Intelligence Officer, and was engaged in making mafis for the movements
was invalided to Malta, suffering from malaria and dysentery
of the troops
(serious), contracted on active service, and snl>sequently to England; on recoverv, returned to France, and w;i> killed in action five miles from Arras :J May,
1917." Buried where he fell.
Major Likeman. The King's (Shrojishirc Light
Infantry), wrote: "He was shot through the head and died iitstantly. doing
an act of the gnatest bravery. The battalion had advanced, and was makintr
an attack on a very strong enemy jiosition. and was held np by hostile maehinegim fire from a fiank. Your son. realizing the dangi-r to Ins men in Iw-ing checked
in such a i^sition, tried to work forward, so as to imj^rove the position, and
If it can
neutralize the hostile guns. He was almost immediately shot down.
be the least con>olation to you in your loss to know that your son died doing as
brave an act as was done during the war. then you most certainly liave it. He is
a very great loss to tis as well as to you. as he was so greatly respected and
admired by his men. and everyone had the greatest confidence in his ability and
Be assured it was a gallant soldier's death to die. and it took a splendid
courage.
We are all proud of him. as 1 am sure you are," and his Head Master
lad to do it.
" .\11 tlirongh 1 have admired so much the
of Monmouth Grammar School
it is a gallant life gladly given for Enssplendid wav Victor enlisted at once
The Master of Balliol also wrote
land's sake, and so full of promise unfulfilled."
" He would liave Iwen a distinguished man of creat service to his country now
he has served it in a still nobler way, and in the greatest of all possible can-^es
He was a keen oarsman, and when at Balliol rowed in his First t'o!l<i:i- VIII.
He was specially gifted with musical ability, i)laying organ and piano with great

V.\RCOE,

as

:

.

.

.

;

<Shropshire

lAtzUt Infantry), elder *. of

:

:

:

:

Held

;

brilliancy

USHER, G.

;

SI,

.\ustell.

lost

:

:

CHARLES EDWARD,

Bombardier, No. 7:t4:l9. 20th Battery,
K.F.A.. 2nd .*. of Thoma- Varcoe. of 48. Elswick Road. Xewca-*tle-on-Tyne.
b. GatesCabinet Maker, by his wife. Frances, dau. of William Henry Carson
ediu-. Bensham Avenue Schools there; was
head. CO. Dnrliam. 17 Nov. 189:J
apprenticed as a Cabim-t Maker: enlisted in the King's Own (Koyal Lancaster
served in India for three years transferred to the R.F..A.
Kegt.) in Sept. 1910
at llareilly. India, in 1912 served with the Indian Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from Xov. 1915. and died in hospital at Basrah 22 Jan. 1916. from
wounds received in action at the Battle of the Wadi. near Shiikh Saad. Buried
" The battery w.os in action on 13 Jan.
Capt. T. R. Anderson wrote
at Basrah.
The nun commanded by your other son. Sergt. Varcoe. was Iwing heavily shelled
One of the detachment had Iwen hit and Itad asked for water. As all the waterbottles of the men serving the gun were empty, your son Charles attempted to
run across the opt-n to tin- next gun to get some. He was wounded in the leg
white doing so. and his brother ran out and brought him back. Both the wounded
were dressed and taken to the Field Dressing Station, and were again attended
Your son and the
to by our own medical otficcr before being put on the boat.
other man died in hospital almut a week later. The loss of your son wa.s very
keenly felt by all ranks of the battery. He was considered a very promising
X.C.6.. and was a general favourite with the men. Your son. Sergt. Varcoe.
was recommended for. and awarded, the D.C.M.. for the manner in which he kept
r«wi.
hi> gun in action on that particular day."
:

:

:

:

VARTY, J., Private. N'o. 14416. 4th Battn. The Royal Fusiliers; served with
the ExiH'ditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 10 Sept. 1914.

VAUGHAN, ALFRED GEORGE,

Able Seaman. Xo. 220217

VAUGHAN,

;

:

killed in action

.

Vaughan. by his wife, Emma (l:i. Pembroke
Road. X^ew Southgate. X.). dau. of Eliza
Church
Wood Green, co. MiddK^ex. 9
ft.
Xov. 1895
educ. St. Peter's. Sidney Road,
School there; was an Assistant Milkman;
:

:

the Leic<-stershire Regt. in Jan.
1910: served in India from Jan. 1912. where
he obtained his first, second and third certificates of merit
also with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from Oct. 1914
w;i> wounded at Armentieres on 9 Nov.. and
'li-eharL'ed from Army in Jan. 1915, and reiiili>led in July. 1915
transferred to the
Xorthamptonshire Regt. in Feb. 1917, and
was killed in action at Vimy Ridgi' 23
following.
His Lieut, wrote
"The great
consolation that you have is that, though a
memlM-r of D Coy., he died ;is nmeh in the
service of his country an<l in helping its great
cause, for which we are all striving, as any
memb<-r of any unit in H..M. service." Cnm.
:

;

;

:

Wv

Lieut. R.F.A. 22 Oct. 1914;

:

:

John

:

\'au|^han.

VALGHAN. ROBERT WILLIAM WALTER,

;

:

:

educ. Christ's Hospital : served
M..A. : ft- Cranfield. co. Bedford. 9 Sept. 1877
in the South African War. 1899-19*^2. as a meml>er of the Cape Mounted Police
was present at the Siege of Kimherley. when he was probably the only jxr^on
successful in getting a private heliograph message through to the outside world
King's Medal with two clasps, and Kimtwrley
(Queen's Medal with two clasps
On the organization of the Vnion Forces he was given a commie'Siege Medal).
sion in the South African Mount* d Rifles, with whom he served throughout the
South-West African Campaign, after which he was given a Captaincy in the
South African Infantrj' ; served with the South African Expeditionary Force in
East Africa, and died "at WNTiberg Military Hospital 17 May. 1917. from blackwater fever, cont racted while on active service. Buried in Plumstcad Military
Cemetery, Cape Colony. Lieut. Gr<*en wrote : " I was one of his lieutenants
during the East African Campaign, so got to know him very well, and feel that I
Since his return from East Africa I have
liave lost a great personal friend.
seen him in Cai>e Town almost daily, and it was with great regret that I found
him ill one morning, and sent for a doctor, who immediately sent him to the

L.R.C.P.

;

:

:

MR C.S..

MB..

Lunilon. Gunner. Royal Field Artillery, only
of the late Rev. T. W. Vaughan. formerly
Viear of Rhuddlan. and Rural Dean of St.
A-^aph. by his wife. A. V. (Avoncroft. Rhyl);
/..
Khuddlan, co. Flint, 13 Feb. 1885 ; educ.
Rossall School, and University College. London
volunteered for active service on the
outbreak of war, and wjis gazetted Lient.
*.

;

:

in

:

:

;

on H.M.S.

The Sherwood Foresters served with the
21 Sept. 1914.
Xo. 38297. 12th (Service) Battn. The Xorthamptonshire Regt.. 4tJih of the late Edwanl

J., Private. Xo. 9226,

Exi^-ditionary Force in France
V.\L'GHAN, JOHN, Private

VALENTINE LESLIE DOUGLAS,

promoted Lieut. Oct. 1916; served with the
was severely
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from March, 1915
woundt-d at Loo> the following Oct.. losing the sight of one eye, and was invalided
home; returned to France in March. 1917, and wa-* killed in action near Xieuport 21 July following, while laying out a telephone wire. Buried at Coxyde.
A brother officiT wrote " His deatli was a sad blow to us. as be was absolutely
without fear, and inspired everyone with his coolness and courage." He .n. at
Quendon Church. 18 Aug. 1915. Catherine (;J4, Warwick Gardens, W.). only
child of Walter Hopkins, and liad a dau.. Pamela Valentine, ft. 20 March. 191'7.
VALENTINE, ROBERT LEPPER, Lieut.. 8th (Service) Battn. Tlie Royal
Dublin Fusiliers. >. of the late William John Valentine, of Dublin. Classical Master
ft. Portora.
(retired), by his wife. Grace Dalton. dau. oi Thomas Dalton Smitli
Enniskillen. co. Fermanagh: edue. Harcourt Street High School, and Koyal
was Assistant Geoloaist for the Geological Survey of
College of Science. Dublin
volunteered for active service on the outbreak of war in Sept. 1914
Ireland
obtained a temporarv commission, and was gaz^-tted 2nd Lieut. The Koval Dublin
served with the
Fusiliers 12 Oct. 1914: promoted Temp. Lieut. 24 .Nov. 1914
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and died near Loos :J() April. 1916.
of wounds and gas i>olsoning rectived in action near Loos the previous day.
" Yoiir
Buried in Xoeux-les-Mines Cemetery. His Commanding Officer wrote
boy was one of the best and most thorough orticers I had. and his loss will be
deplored by all. He was a favourite with the officers and very ^toptitar with the
men. I had formed great exin-ctations of liim. He was always so willing, so
" He was a
desirous of learning, and so nitv to us all," and a brother officer
prime favourite and a tremendous worker. He was our next subaltern for promotion, and luid carried B Coy. several times througli their tour of the awful
trenches. We were just in front of Loos on 27 April, and the Germans, at 4.;10
During his service with his battalion be liad
a.m.. sent over the deadly gas."
mint.
devised a method for increasing the efficiency of Lewis machine guns
VALLANCEY, WILLLAM BERTRAM, Capt.. Uth South African Infantry,
2nd «. of the Rev. John Vallancey. M.A.. of Rosliston. B \i rt on *on- Trent, and co.
Galwav. by his wife. Caroline Furrance. dau. of the Rev. C. Babbington Jealf reson.

lost

;

Pegasus in 1914.

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov.

;

2nd

;

:

Lieut.. Royal Field Artillery,
ft. Staines, co. Middles. of Cajit, l»ouglas Vzieili, Staff t'apt., 8th Division
educ. Park Hi'l. New Forest, and Marlborough
went to
sex. 28 Sept. 1888
South Africa in liM»9. and settled at Johannesburg as a Mining Engineer joined
the Transvaal Horse Artillery in 19in ; returned to England, and volunte^Ted for
active service on the outbreak of war. and. obtaining a commission, was gazetted

only

anil

CO. Cornwall,

cnli^^ted

:

evening,

sann^

Own

Cambridge's

tinm.

T. G., Acting Leading Seaman

the

Private, Xo. 2:t5040. 12tb (Service) Battn. The Duke
(.Middlesex Regt.). h. of .\lbert John Varcoe. of Foxhole.
bv Ins wife. Mary .\nn, dau. of the late William
Irethewey; ft. Redruth. 18"Oct. 189:1; educ. St. Stephen'> School. St. Austell
aforesaid
was a Clay Labourer ; enlisted 4 Oct. 1916 serve<l with the Expedititmary Force in France and Flanders from 10 June. 1917. and wa-; killed in
Buried at Vpres. His
aetinii near Sterling C:istle. Vpres. on :U July followini:.
Commanding Otticer wrote: " He was very popular in his platoon and a most
He m. at St. Austell. Milllcent
excellent soldier, and his loss will be fell by ns all.
(Carclazc. near St. Anstell). dau. of Thomaa Geach. and had a son. Jack, 6. 3
June. 191:L

of

1914.

UZIELLI,

consci oneness

iinm.

;

and

lost

VARCOE, ALBERT.

;

ver\"e

He

Hospital.

was never wholly himself again, and pa'i>ed away on Thursday
On Saturday the 19th he was buried in the Plumstcad CemeHe wa- recommended for the Military Cros-*.
tery with a full military funeral."
and wjis mentioned in Despatches [London Gazette. 8 Feb. I917| by Lieut.General the Hon. J. C. Smuts, for gallant and distinguished service in the
uiiiortunatety

r\eiii[ig, 17 Slay.

K.A.M.C.

in Aug. 1914
served with the
Ex[>editionary Force in Franoe and Flanders,
appointed Surgeon to I'rgency Cases*
Hospital for French Soldiers in 1915
subseijuently proceeded to Serbia as Surgeon to
the Serbian Relief Exi>edition
on the retirement of the expedition he was invited to
continue his work among the Serbian refugees
at
Monastir
subsequently retreated to
Fiorina on the advance of the Bulgars. and
continued his work there, and later at Salonika
returmd to England, and joined the R.F.A.
Vaughan.
Robert W.
as a Gunner, and died at Tilloy. near Arras,
23 5Iay. 1917. of wounds received in action.
Buried in SuLssans British Jlilitary Cemetery. The British Vice-Consul at
Monastir wrote s[>caking very higWy of his self-sacriflcing devotion to duty;
:

iM'ing

:

;

:

;

W

.

»nitn.

:

:

:

VAVSE, WILFRID, M.C.. Capt., 5th (Territorial) Battn. Alexandra Princess of
Wales's Own (Yorkshire Regt.), «. of Fred Vause. of High Stakesby, ^NTiitby
Whitby. CO. York. 1 Sept. 1889; educ. Spring Hill School there; was cmployed in Messrs. Beckett A Co.'s Bank. Pickering; joined the 5th Battn. The
Princess of Wales's Own (Yorkshire Rest.) (Green Howards) as 2nd Lieut. 9
April, 1914, being promoted Lieut. 12 April. 1915. and Capt. 11 July. 1916;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from April, 1915,
and was killed in action near Arras 23 April, 1917. wiiile leading his company.
Buried in Wancourt Cemetery, near Arras. His Colonel wTOtc : " He was one
of my most capable Company Commanders, and his example and devotion to
duty were a pattern to everyone." He was awarded the Military Cross [I^ndon
Gazette, 25 X'ov. 1916]. " For conspicuous gallantry in action. He led his
company with great courage and initiative, entering the enemy trench and
holding it against counter-attacks. Later he organized a bombing attack, and
Unm.
greatly assisted in the final success of the operations."
ft.

;:
:

The Roll
VEITCH, ALEXANDER GORDON,

M.A.. Lieut.. Roval Horse ArtiUerv.
Roviil Field Artillery, x. of the Rev.
Roljert Veitch. of 91. London Road. Leicester,
Secretary to tlie Congregational Union tliere.
by his wife. Helen, dau. of the late Alexander
Maclellan
b.
Rochdale, co. Lancaster. 24
18Kfi
Feb.
educ.
Liverpool
Institute
Wygaeston High School. Leicester, and
Queens' follegr. <_',i nib ridge (Scholar), where
attd.

:

:

he took his M.A. dcgrt-iwas subsequently a
Lecturer at Bri-ito! University, and Mathematical
Ma-tcr at
Wolverhampton High
School
gazetted 2.id Lii-ut. R.H.A. 24 March.
191.^: promoted Lieut. \h July. 1915. appointed Adjutant 1 Sept. 1915
served wth
Th<- Kxpeditionary Force in F'rance from July.
I'.ilt;. taking part in tin- fighting on the Somnie
loiMVtral months; was attached R.F.A.
1 July.
1910. and was killed in action at
Gavrelle. near Vimy Ridge. 23 April. 1917,
being shot by a snii)er while inspecting some
Alexander G. Veitch.
German trenches that had just been taken over.
Major Yates wrote " His loss, both to me
personally and to the battalion, is very greatly felt. He was loved by liis men.
-as was only natural, since liis one thought was for their comfort and liappiness.
To me he was invaluable, and he Ins contributed probably more than anyone
-else to the state of efficiency of this battery.
His knowledge of gunnery was
7)rofound, and his reconnaissance and observation reports were a model"
We
miss him terribly." He m. at All Saints", Anghton. 29 April. 1916. Eleanor
Beatrice, dau. of the Rev. George Harvev. Vicar of Aughton, and had a dan..
Muriel Elizabeth Gordon, b. 3 Feb. 1917.
:

:

:

of

Honour

:7D

I always felt satisfied and happy when he was by mv side.
Roger's p'-rsonallty
and dogged pluck won for him the love of evervone'iu the battalion, and I ca'.i
assure you we havt- lost one of our greatest and be^t men."
He was verv keen
at all gani'-s. .tc.
num.
;

VERRALL, CHARLES,

Sergt.. No. 439471. 52nd Canadian lafantrv. Canadian
Expeditionary Force, only *. of Edward Verrall. of 1. Maridav Villas. Black Ness,
Crow borough, by his wife, Sarah, dau. of Heurv Turner; b. Isfield. co. Sus.sex.
19 March. 1886: educ. Heilingly; went to Canada 21 March. 1904. and settled
at Port Arthur. Ontario, as a Bricklayer's Labourer
joined the Canadian Infantry 18 June. 1915
returned to England with his contingent 2 Dec. following
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from 18 Feb. 1916
was twice
wounded, and died at Ktaples 15 Nov. 1917, of wounds received in action at
Cambrai on the I3th. Buried at Etaples unm.
:

:

;

;

:

VINCE, A.

J., L.-Cori.l.. Xo. 7842, The Royal West Surrey Regt.:
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
J., Private. No. 7654. 1st Battn.
with the ExpMitionary Force in France:

VINCE. WILLIAM LANG,

:

VEITCH, JOHN ALEXANDER,

Private. No. 515055. 14th Battn. (London
Scottish) The London Regt. (T.F.). only s. of Jolm Veitch. of Dunraurray, Pitlochry, by his wife. Agnes J., dau. of Alexander Scott
b. Pitlochry, co. Perth.
'2h March, 1897 : educ. Higher Grade School there : Perth Academy, and Skerry's
i'oMege, Glasgow: was a Civil Servant; joined the London Scottish 23 Feb.
1917; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 4
July, and died at No. 45 Casualty Clearing Station 25 Nov. 1917. of wounds
received in action during the advance on Camhrai.
Buried at Achiet-Ie-Grand.
" Your son was one of the men in my platoon
His Commanding Olficer wrote
in whom I i^laced absolute confidence, and on the day on which he was wounded
Jm- had done his share in one of the stitfest fights through wliich we have passed."
:

:

Cnm.

sen*ed

:

VINCE,

The Northamptonshire Regt.

served

:

killed in action 17 Sept, 1914.

Lieut.. 14th (Ser\ice) Battn. The Royal Warwickshire Regt,. >T. ». of Charles Antliony Vince,
late Fellow of Chri-st's College, Cambridge,
of 8, Lj-ttelton Road, Edgbaston. Birmingham, Political Secretary, bv hU wife. Janet,
dau. of William Lang.' of'Paislev: b. Mill
Hill. CO. Middlesex. 24 March. 189<i
educ.
:

King Edward's School, Birmingham (Exhibiioner and Gold Medallist ), and Magdalen
College, Oxford (Exhibitioner); took Second
Class in Classical Moderations and in Classical
Greats (1913): was a member of the Univert

sity O.T.C.

:

volunteered for Ini[>crial Ser\ice

on the outbreak of war. and was gazetted 2nd
Lieut. 14th Battn. The Roval Warwickshire
Regt. 29 Aug. 1914
promoted Lieut. 27 Jan.
1915: served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from the following
March: was slightly wounded and invalided
home in Sept. 1916
rejoined his regiment
in France 18 April. 1917, and was killed in
William Lang \ince.
action north-east of Arras 8 May following.
Buried near Arleux-en-Gohelle. "He was a
keen oar'niin. and row-d bow in the successful second boat of hLs college in 1912,
and in th? Miidil -n Torpid, w.ii.ii was head of the river in 1913
i/7j»i.
:

;

;

VENN, WILLIAM HENRY,

Private, No. 45228, 2;6th (Territorial) Battn.
(North Staffordshire Regt.). s. of the late \V. Venn, by his
wife, Hannah Maria (Pleasant View. Blackraill. near Bridgend), dau. of Thomas
Ji.-ed
b. Blackmill. 29 Nov. 1892
educ. Nantymoel Boys' Council School
was a Miner; enlisted in the North Staffordshire Regt. in June, 1917: served
with tlif Expeditionary Force in France from the following Sept.. and was
killed in action at Bourion Wood 30 Nov. 1917.
Buried where he fell
unm.

Jhe Prince

of Wales's

:

;

;

VENNER, WILLIAM FREDERICK FOURACRE,

VINCENT. C,

Private. No. 7400.

2nd Battn. The South Lancashire Regt.;

served with th- Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 25 Sept. 1914.

VINCENT, F. W., Cook's Mate lo^t on H.M.S.
VINCENT, GEORGE ERNEST, D.C.M.. 2nd
:

Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
Lieut., flth (Territorial), attd.

Tlu- Dukr of Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Regt.), 2nd k.
James Harry Vincrnt. of 76. Brondesbury Villas, London. N.W.: b. 76,
Brondesbury Villas aforesaid. \'i June. 1895 educ. St. Augustine's and Salisbury
Road Schools, Kilburn, N.W.: was an Electrician; joined the London Irish
Rifles in 1913
volunteered for foreign service on the outbreak of war in Aug.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 9
1914
March. 1915; took part in many engagements; was severely wounded at Bully
Grenay 4 July, and gazetted 2nd Li.-ut. The Middlesex Regt. 10 Nov. following
returned to the front 29 Jan.. and was killed in a?tion at Miraumont 17 Feb. 1916.

12th (Service). Battn.
of

2ud

Lieut.. 13th (Service)

;

Battn. The Hampshire Regt.. attd. Koyai Engineers, only ». of the late William
John Day Venner. by liis wife. Annie, dau. of .\aroii Fouracre b. Reading, co.
Berks, 12 Aug. 1893
educ. Lord Weymouth's Grammar School. Warminster,
w here he was a member of the O.T.C. entered the firm of Venner A' Sons, Reading, in which his father was formerly a partner
enlisted in the Royal Engineers
ill Feb. 1915:
obtained a commission as 2nd Lieut. The Hampshire Regt. the
following June
went to East Africa 7 Feb. 1916. where- he was attached to
the 49th Motor Air Line Section, and died at Mikesse. East Africa. 5 Dec. following, of malarial fever and sunstroke, contracted wiiile on active service.
Burled
" Your brother had done splendid
there.
Lieut. -Col. H. C- Hawtrcy wTote
work out here, and we shall feel his loss very greatly, from that point of view as
well.
The officer under whom he worked has reported to me from time to time
as follows
Lieut. Venner has done ver.v good work, especially along the Tanga
line, from Mochi to German Bridge,
He has shown himself thoroughly efficient
at liis work.
He kept well up with repair work, enabling telegraph comnnmication to be opened promptly as the troops moved forward.' " and another officer
" The announcement of his death of 5 IJec. came as a shock to us all. and his loss
will be felt most keenly.
For liis excellent work I had recommended his name
for mention in Despatches and for early jjromotion,"
I'nm.

Buried in Boom Ravine. His Commanding Officer wrote: " He had only been
with the regiment a short time, but I had great hopes of him. He was always
willing to attempt any task, and had won the confidence of his m-n." and his
" He was ably leading his men when he was killed, and in the words
Captain
We could ill afford to d3 without him." " He
of the men of his command.
was awarded the D.C.M. [London Gazette, 5 Aug. 1915]. " For conspicuous
Givenchy.
25
May.
1915,
at
W'hen the communication between th**
gallantry on
keep and battalion headquarters had been severed, he went out during a lull
bombardment
and
proceeded
to
carry
out repairs.
The bombardment
in the
recommenced at once, but he remained out about half an hojr. and completed
work."
Vnm.
the
VINCENT, H., Private, No. 14941. 4th Battn. The Royal Fusiliers: served
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
with the Exr>editionary Force in France

VERNON, H. W., Ordinary Seaman
VERNON, ROGER. 2nd Lieut.. 8th

VINCENT,
VINCENT,

;

:

;

:

:

;

*

:

:

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

(Service) Battn. Prince Albert's (SomerS'-t Light Infantry), 3rd «. of the late Rev. Frederick Wentworth Vernon, of
his
wife.
Edith Serena Hill (Clyde Road. CleveRangewcrthy. co. Gloucester, by
don). dau. of William Henry Boothby : b.
Falmouth, co. Cornwall. 27 Oct. 1893; educ.

Ktouhurst. Wi-stnn-supcr-Mare

;

Lawrence

St.

College. Ranisgati'. wiiere he was a member
of the O.T C. attaining the rank of Sergt.
went to the Malay
before leaving school
States in 1913. and settled there as a Rubber
Planter
volunteered for foreign service, and
received
returned to England in Jan. 1915
a commission, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
:

;

;

8th Battn. The Somerset Light Infantry the
following March: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 5
Oct. of the same year, and was kilh-d in action
near Fricourt 14 >Iay. 1916. His Commanding
" He was engaged in an attack
Officer WTote
on the German trenches, in wiiich he was
taking a leading part. He had with the
utmost gallantry tried to force his way
through some uncut wire, which was found
.Roger \'ernon.
to be impossible, and the party had to retire.
He was seen back at our trenches, but most
luiiorrunat'iy a rumour spread tliat another officer had not come in
this officer
<lid. in fact, come in a few minutes later.
I am convinced, however, that he
lieard this rumour, and at once went back alone and unknown to anyone to rescue
liim.
Xo act could possibly have been more gallant, and I cannot speak too
liighly of the courage shown by such a deed.
Lieut. R. Vernon was most popular
with all ranks, and a great favourite with his men always cheerful and full of
spirits, he set a fine example to everyone at all times." and a Captain in the
" He had done invaluable work for us. especially at Armenti&rcs.
r-'gimcnt
where he earned the D.S.O. time and time again. Unfortunately his Major
was invalided home and his Colonel was killed, and this prevented him getting
this much coveted honour.
Roger was to me a very staunch friend, and he w;is
Iov..-d by his men for his devotion to duty and extraordinary pluck in holding
" Roger was one of
the craters at Armentieres." A brother officer also wrote
jny greatest friends, and many a time have we faced great danger togc-ther but
:

;

;

:

:

;

;

:

;

;

'

;

H. V.

J.. Armourer's

Crew

lost

;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

THOMAS JAMES,

Able Seaman. No. 1:5783, H.M.S. Invincible,
eldest «. of 1st Class Petty Officer William John Vincent, now on active service,
by his wife. Emma (5, College Green, Dublin), dau. of Thomas Petherbridge
educ. Castleknock Endowed School,
b. Kingstown, co. Dublin. 14 June. 1895
5mnTd on H.M.S. Impregnable
joined the Royal Navy July, 1911
CO. Dublin
the
Rattle
was
presrnt
of Heligoland Bight on H.M.S.
Donegal,
and
at
H.M.S.
and
Lion: passed a giuuiery examination and joined the gunnery statf of H.M.S.
Invincible, in which shii) he was killed in action 31 May, 1916. and sank with his
ship in the Xorth Sea. At the time of his death his father was serving in the
Mediterranean on a gimboat. having been transferred from H.M.S. Inflexible,
on whicli ship he wa.s in action at the Falkland Islands engagement and also at
the Dardanelles; unm.
VINCENT, WILLIAM MORRIS, 2nd Lieut.. 8th (Service) Battn. The Suffolk
Regt.. attd. 4th crerritorial) Battn. The Essex Regt., elder *. of William Vincent,
of Ebbsflei-t. Epsom, Solicitor, by his wife, Elizabeth Mary, dau. of George Field
educ. Haileybury.
b. Wanslead. co. Essex, 1 July. 1890
Morris, of Waustead
and in Switzerland w;is admitted a Solicitor in July, 1914 joined the Inns of
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Suffolk Regt. 12
Court O.T.C. the following Oct.
Dec. 1914 served with the Egyptian Expeditionary Force in Egypt and PaK-stinc
from Jan. 1916. being attached to the 4th Battii. The Essex" Regt.. and was
He m. at Epsom, 10 Dec. 1915. Florence
killed in action at (Jaza 26 March, 1917.
Marianne (St. Martin's Croft, Epsom), dau. of Harley Mair Grellier. of Epsom.
:

:

;

;

:

;

:

;

;

;

VINES, H., Private. No. 1496, 1st Battn. The Northumberland Fusiliers;
killed in action in 1914.
served with the Exi»editionary Force in France
VINES, WILFRED EDWARD, Corpl., No. U480, 5th (Scr\icc) Battn. The
O.xfordshire and Huckinghauishire Light Infantry. >. of the late Arthur Edward
educ. Holy Family Roman
Vines
b. Small Heath, co. Warwick, 24 Dec. 1891
enlisted in the Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light
Catholic School there
served with tlie Exjteditionary Force in France and
Infantry 31 Aug. 1914
Flanders from 10 June. 1915. and was killed in action at .Arras :J0 May. 1917.
" His loss will be keenly
His Commanding Olficer wrote
Buried wiiere he fell.
He
felt, for he was very much liked by everyone, and did much good work."
m, at St. Anne's Roman Catholic Church. Birmingham, Jennie (147, Cattell
x.p.
Road. Small Heathy dau. of the late James Wooton
VINT, G. A., KiHeman. Xo, 3707, A Coy., 3rd Platoon, 21st Battn, (1st Surrey
Rifles) The Ivondon Regt. (T.F.). »•. of the late John William Vint, Hoilsc and
Estate Agent, by his wife. Elizabeth (235, Dunst-an's RojmI. East Dulwich, S.E.),
;

:

;

;

:

;

;

::
;

:

The
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Roll of

(— ) Lowiirr h. Thornton Htatli. c-o. Sumy. 21 F»*li. IH'M : fdiic tuMiUjoiiud Ihf 1st Siirn'v Rilli-s in
wjis u Silvi-rsniith
rich School. Oiilwirh. S.K.
si-rvid with tin- Kxpeditionarv Forei- in Franri- and Fhindcrs ; was
Xpril UUC
roiK)rt.d wimnd.d and niissinc after thr liehtinu 'Z:i May lollowint;. and is now
A-roniradc wrot*' tliat he
a'iiunH'd to haw iM.n killed in action on that datr.
wa-i v.rv l>rav.- in Koinhinti, adding lliat if he had livid he would Imve hccn
Jan. oi

;

;

;

:

p-wardi'd lor

lii-<

uallaiitry

:

until.

VINT WILFRID GEORGE.

Honour
you

He was
John

W^ADDINGTON. WILLIAM,

107:19. 8th (Service)
Ridinff (I>iike of WVIIins-

Battn.

The

Wi>st

Kej;t.. :ird «. of Charles John Vint, of
Kieliniond lionse, Bradford. Solicitor, hy his
wife. Kliza Hannah, dan. of the late Ben/'.
Bradford. 21
janiin Terrv, of Bradford
Aim. lS8r» ; "educ. Khyll Koyd. Ilkley Shrewsii.n v)

Private. Xo. 20 64. 12th (Service) Battn. The-

Own

Tom

(West Yorkshire Regt.). only k. of the late
Waddingft.
Bradford, co. York. 28 Feb. 189:t
his wife, Hannah Mary
educ.
s rved with th- Exp;^'ditionary Force in France
tiere: enlisted in Oct. 19r»
and Flanders from Easter, 1916. and was killed in action 14 July following.
A comrade wrote " He died like a soldier, fiifhting to the last, on a tield that was
covered with glory." He m. at Bradford, 25 Sept. 1915. .\nnie Gertrude (|:{4.
O-iborne Street, Bradford), eldist dau. of William Henry Simpson, of Bradford ;
Prince of Wales's

ton,

M.A. Oxon.. Private. Xo.

my

ha\e read of the attack. Your soa was to have eoniniiuded
comwould htve done it. I know.""
I am on another job. aiui rinht w»'ll h
mentioiii>d in Despatch—; [London Gazette, 1 Jan. 19Ui| by F.M. Sir
(now Lordl Freni-h. for gallant and distinguished service hi the Held ; tinm.

will

pany, as

by

;

:

:

:

:

;

bury School, and .Slerton t'olteiie. Oxford,
where lie iiraduated with Honours in HHi"
was admitted a Solicitor in lUll, beiuH engascd

;

the ottices of the Solicitors to the Great
.\<(rtheru Railway Conijiany, King's Cross,
sul>svquently joined his
X.. and
London,
lathers firm: enlijsted in March. 'l!>I« ; served
with tin- KxjMditionary Force in France and
Flanders from Sept.. and was killed in action
in

near Beaucourt 8 Dec. IDIG. Buried tlu-re.
" He was a most lovable
His Chaplain wrote
man. one oi the very best, respected and
:

honoured by all the men of his company,
even the routihest." He wns a k<-en sportsWilfrid Georiie

\

man; took a great interest in rowing, creating
a record at Slirewsbury by steering the School

i

VIII. to victorv agaiiLst Bedford Grammar School for live consecutive years
He also coxed the
(1900-4) wiis pn-sented !>y the crews with a silver rudder.
winning boat in the Fniversity Trial Eights in the spring of lito.'i. and amom: other
They made six
when
successes, his college crew in the Summer Kiglits in 1907.
" bumi>s " on the river. He was a member of the Leander Rowing Club
num.
;

;

Private. Xo. 276297. 1 7th (Territorial) liattn. The Manchester Reizt. (Lewis .Machine Gun Section), yst. s. of Private Walter Vipond,
Army Service ( orps. at the time of writing serving in Salonika, by his wife,
Lydia (52, Uurham Street. Salford). dan. of Joseph Glover ft. Lower Broughton,
CO. T-anca.ster. 27 April. 1897 ; educ. St. Simon's School there ; was a Milkman :
joined the Manchester Regt. 20 May. 1915; served with the Kizvptian Kxpediwas sent to France, and served with
tionarv Force in Kgvpt from 5 June. 1916
the Exp*-ditionary Force there, and died at Xo. 1 Australian Giiieral Hospital,
llouen, 7 Oct. I9I7, of gas poisoning and wounds received in action 11 Sept.
Buried in St. Sever Cemetery Extension there; tinm.
previoiLsly.

VIPOND. .\LBERT,

;

WADHAMS. JOSEPH,

Private. Xo. 245148. 2nd Battn. (Royal Fusiliers) The
(T.F.), >t. of Williuiu Wadhams. by his wife. Louisa Jane, dau, of
Provvd. of Birmingham: ft. Key Hill. Birmingham, co. Warwick, 23
Sept. 188:{ ; educ. there ; wiLs a Cycli- Frame Filer: join<dthe llth (Service) Battn.
The Bedfordshire Regt. 26 June. 1916 served with the Kx[H'ditionary Force in
Krance from 20 July. 1917; transferred to the London Rest, in .\ug!. and was
He m. at St. Paul's Ciuireh,
killed in action at Camhrai 20 Dec. followinir.
Lozells. eo. Warwick. :U March. 1907. Annie Elizaheth (2/10:i. Brid'.;c Street
West. Birmingham), dau. of William Xewev. and liad tive children
.loscph, ft.
15 Feb. 1908: Kdward. ft. 7 Julv. 1910; John. b. 5 Jan. 1912; Alfred, b. 18
Jan. li)15. and Loui.-. ft. 14 May. 'un:'>.

London Kegt.

Thomas

;

:

WAGSTAFFE. WILLIAM JOSEPH. D.C.M., Sergt., Xo. 265374. l/7th (Territoriah Battn The R«i>al Warwickshire Regt., s. of Joseph Wagstaffe. of Tunnell
Cottage, Gadsby Street. Xuneaton. by his wife, Annie, dau. of Charles Haynes.
ft.
Priors Hardnick, co. Warwick, 14 Mareh,
of Priors Jlarston. near Byfield
was a .Miner joined the Warwickshire Territorials,
I89:i
ednc. Weedon Schotil
in May. 1911
was called up on mobilization 4 Aug. 1914 ; served with tUv Kxpewas wounded
ditionary Force in France and Flanders from the same month
1 July. 1916. and again on the Somme. and was killed in action at Terrier Farm*
Buried where he fell. His Commanding Otlicer,
near Poelcappelle. 4 Oct. 1917.
" Sergt. Waustatfe was a great friend of mine, and wasCapt. ilitford. wrote
His courage and bravery knew no equal, and we
niost popular among his men.
were most sorry when he was kille<l. We liave lost a very great friend." He
was awarded the D.C.M. London Gazette, 6 April, 19I7J, for conspicuousinim.
bravery and (h'votion to duty
A„ CorjiL. Xo. 11525, :Jrd Battn. The Worcestershire Kegt.;
killed in action :} Oct. 1914,
served with th-- Kxpeditionary Force in France
:

;

;

:

:

I

:

WAINWRIGHT.

;

WAINWRIGHT, CHARLES,

PrivaU\ Xo.
2nd Battn. (77th Foot) The Duke of
Cambridge s Ow^l (Middlesex Regt.). eldest

:

VOLLANS, HARRY,

Private. Xo. 28256.

The Grt^nadier Guards,

161'.U,

of Private Charles WainwTitiht, R.ii.A., hy
his wife (— ) (2. Brook Street. Tottenham, X.
».

of the late
b. Hunslet. Leeds, co. Vork. IS Oct.
enlisted in the Grenadier Guards M)
x.

Finsbury Park, London. X.
educ. Tottenliam afon-said
enlisted in 1914
served with
the
Expeditionary Force in France and.
Flanders. and was killed in action on the-

ft.

his wife. Sarah
1880: educ. there; Wiis a Piano Tuner;
Xov, 1916; served with the Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
11 Aug. 1917. and died at Xo. I Canadian General Hospital. Ktaples. 6 April.
1918. of wountts received in action. He m. at St. Silas" Church. Blackburn. 19
Sept. 1910. Alic*' (:I7. Handsworth Road. North Shore, Blackpool), dau. of Thomas
(and Alice) Kenyon. of Blackburn; s.p.
VOLLER, SYDNEY GEORGE, Sapper, Xo. 474555, 6:Jrd Field Coy.. Royal
Engineers (T.F.i. yst. .«. of Thouuis Harry Vollcr. of 18, Alexander Road, Hull.
Steward H..M. Prison Service there, by his wife. Emma, dau. of Thomas GeeM-s
educ. Derby Municipal Secon6. Walton. Liver|K>ol, co. Lancaster. 6 Xov. 1895
joined the Ea.st Riding Royal
I'.ank Clerk at Shettield
dary School: was
served with the
I'.ML'ineers 15 Dec. 1915
r \|"flitionary Force in France and Flanders

John Vollans, Butcher, by

:

Somiue

France;

killed in aettnti

2nd

Lieut..

Charles Wainwright.

Brewers. Xorthamjiton
enService Corps 8 Jlarch^
Staff Sergt. -Major
served with the Expeditionary Force in Franceand Flanders from Oct. 1917, having been
iliven a commission, and gazetted 2nd Lieut,
the Lanca-ihirc Fusiliers 29 Aug. 1917, and
was killed in action at Monchy-Ic-Preux 16
Nov. inllowing. Buried in the Britisli Military
Ccniftery there. His Commanding Officer.
Lieut. -Col. H. W. Glenn, wrote: "He was
killed instantaneously by a machine-gun bullet,
while most gallantly leading a raiding jiarty
aiiainst
the enemy trench^'s. During the
short time he has been with us he made himself
j»opular with all ranks, and I found him a great
assft to the regiment."
rnm.

;

:

;

:

;

;

Wits promoted Lieut. 18 May. 1917. with prerejoined the
cedence as from 2 Xov. 1916
1 4th Battn. of lus regiment in France in June,
1915. and took part in nuich fighting about the
salient at Ypn-s. including the attack at
Hooge 25 Sept. 1915. He w;is killed in action
near Arras 6 April, 1917, while reconnoitriiiK
a [vosition in the trenches liis company was to
»H-cupy.
Buried at Anzin St. Aubin British
ienietery. Major Peterkin wrote: "He wa.s
sent up with two X.C.O.'s to reconnoitre a
David Adams Waiidell.
position in the trenches which his company
was to occupy, and while on that duty he and
one of tlie X'.C.O.'s were killed, and the other serioasly wounded. His death is
a great blow to his company and the battalion, and we all feel his loss keenly.
His capability as an officer, and liis cheery personality, marked liira out as one
to succeed," and Capt. Crombie : ** He was one of the most popular men I ever
knew, and I have liad an enormoas number of messages of s>'mpathy from men
in other l>attalions who knew liim as well as this one.
He liad that rare gift, too.
being iMipuIar with the men a.s well as the officers.
Before this reaches you
:

.

.

.

Co..

iV

the

;

Army

and reached rank of

WALKER.

>;.

:

2ml
The Lan-

Foot)

:

1915.

:

:

(20th

;

listed in

;

Battn.

laslure FiLsiliers. >t. *. of the late Thomas
Waldeii. by his wife, Alice (29. Collingwood
Road, Xorthampton), dan. of John Kirshawv
of Xortbanijiton. and grand-dau. of Alderman
Luke Kirshaw. Mayor of Xorthampton 1807
Xorthampton, 17 Aug. 1882
educ. Grammar School there : was in the employ of Messrs.

Phipps

imm.

Private. Xo. 214527th (Service) Battn. The Lincolnshire Kegt..
*.
late
John
William
Vurley, Post2nd
of the
man, by Ills wife. Mary Ann (Church Bridge,
rpwell. near Wisbech), dau. of John Steel, of
r.abinulev, co. Xorfolk
b. Vpwell, co. Xorlolk. 18 June, 1889
educ. St. Peter's Council
was employed as a Baker's
Schools there
-lourneyman. but after the outbreak of war
L'ave this up and joined the munition works
at Scunthorpe: enlisted in Feb. 1916: served
with the ExiK'ditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 4 July, and was killed in action
Walter Vurley.
on the Somme ;i Aug. following
Kum.
WADDELL, DAVID ADAMS, Lieut., 1 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Gordon
Jlobert
Donald
Waddell,
of
41.
West
Park,
Eltham,
elder
oi
Highlander^,
London, ..K.. Colliery Owner, by his wife, Slargaret, eldest dan. oiE 3Iorlson
Burntisland, co.
Barclay, of Aberdeen
h.
Fife. 16 Dec. 1889
educ. Royal Xaval School,
ICItham
was a Mining Engineer joined the
4th Battn. The Gordon Highlanders 9 Oct.
1914
served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 18 Feb. 1915
returned to England 9 April following, to
take up a 2nd Lieutenancy in the 2/4th
Battn.. to which In- was gazetted 1 April, and

Sipt. 1911.

2.')

.'*.

VLRLEY, WALTER,

m

F. A., Sapper. Xo. 24227, R.E.
with the ExjM-ditionarv Force in

WALDEN, RAND EDWIN JOHN,

while endeavouring to save a wounded oHicer
rlie same day.
Buried in J.a Clyttc Military
:

num.

July. 1916;

1

s<T\ed

;

Cemetery

;

WAITE,

;

ir<)m 2<i Sept. 1917, and died at Ve<'rstraate
action
It; April. 1918, of wounds received in

:

:

:

;i

;

:

D., Private. Xo. 6590, 2nd Battn.
served with the

The Seaforth Hiirhlanders

Rand Edwin John Walden.

i-;xr>editionary

Force in

;

i'rance

;

died,

of

wounds 14 Sept. 1914.

WALKER. DAVID MITCHELL,

L.-Corpl.,.

Xo. 28.5055. 6th (Territorial) Battn. The
Seafortli Highlanders, n. of William Walker,
of Mossview. Dalmaeoulter by Airdrie, late
Caledonian Railway Comi)ai.y, by his wife,
Jeanie, dau. of Da\id Mitchell ; ft." Hamilton,
educ. Grange18 Oct. 1879
ia partnership with Messrs.
Bain, Slupowners, Grangemouth
served for a time as a volunteer in 1st FifeGarrison Artillery
joined the Argyll and
Sutherland Highlanders 24 Xov. 1916
transferred to the Seafortlis, and served with the
Kx|M-ditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 9 March. 1917, and was killed in actioa
near Arras 15 May following. Buried at
Roeux by Arras. His Commanding Offic»-r,
" I feet I am
2nd Lieut. Crab Smith, wTOte
imable to find words to explain the (Qualities
of your son
he was indeed a fine fellow, and
David Mitchell Walker.
one of the most brilliant and useful X'.C.O.'s
He was always very
I luid in my platoon.
obedient, and did lus utmost to please me. I must admit I appreciated his
efforts immensely, and he was without doubt one of my greatest friends.'*
H<>
m. at Grangemouth, 2 June, 1910. Jessie Moir (who d. Sept. 1912), dau. of
David McAulav McKav. Shipping Agent, and liad a dau., Jes.sie McKav, b. Sept
1912 ('/. Oct. 1912).
CO.

Lanark,

mouth

:

was

;

Walker

it

:

;

:

;

;.

:.,

The

Roll of

WALKER, GERALD WILLIAM,

2TT

Honour

served with the Expeditionary Force in France
the Scots Guards 14 3Iav. 1914
and Flanders from 30 Sept. 1014, and was killed in action on the Somme 23 Sept.

Sfirgt., No. 11344, 0th (Service) Battn. The
Cameronians (Scottish Rifles), eldest s. of
(ieraid Thomas Walker, of HilleDd Hoase,

;

1916

near Airdrie, Under Manager
Print Works, by his wife, Ella,
William Mackintosh, of
iiniTL'ordon
h.
Barrhead, near Glasgow,
o. K.nlr.w. 10 ."May. 1893
educ. Public
Sehoo! tlnri-. and Allen Glen's School, Glas'zovr
was an apprentice Calico Printer
.nlisted in the Scottish Rifles 14 Aug. 1914
^t-rvcd
with th<' Expeditionary Force in
J-ratieo and Flanders from 15 May, 19X5. and
w;w killed in action near the Bremen Redoubt
211
s.'pt. 1917.
Buried where he fell. His
(oinnianding Officer wrote " I am certain
th'Tf- was never a platoon sergeant who was
lii'.ihir in his officers' estimation than your

vnm.

;

ruMtTcrnix,
liliiigowan

Private, Xo. 1218, 14th (Scriicc) Battn. The York and
Lancaster Kegt., vst. «. of Joseph Walker, of
23. Rock Street. Bamslcy, Contractor, by his
wile. Martha Elizabeth, dau. of Jolm Smith;
educ. St. Mary's
h. Barnsley, 7 J\me, 189K ;
Schools; liamsley, lieing a choir boy at St.
Moulder
apprentice
"was
an
ZHarv's Church;
at Quaiter's Hall Foundry ; enlisted 17 May,
Expcdithe
Eg>T>t!sn
served
with
1913;
tionarv Force in Egvpt, also in France and
Sept.
action
11
was
killed
in
and
F'landt"rs.
Buried in St. Vaast Post Military
lillft.

JOSEPH,

W.'VLKER,

y-t. dau. of the late
:

:

:

;

:

His Commanding Officer wrote
knew your son well, and can a.ssnre yon
having
lost him the company h.avc been
that

Cemetery.

*'

^I'li
in fact, we were more like chums to one
aimtlier.
He died like a true soldier immediat'iy after doing great work in eaptviriog
Gerald William Walker.
SO German iirisoners, for which he was to be
recommended for tlie Military !Medal.
Ton may well be i»roud of your .son. tor he died a hero's death, and what more
can be said of him? " He was a keen footballer, and extremely fond of music

He
deprived of a good and steady soldier.
was always obedient, and if there was any
specwl work to be done, he was always willing
to undertake it. When he met with his death
he was just returning from a struggle with the
enemy, and was hit bv a rifle bullet in the
Vnm.
head
he died an hour later."

:

.

.

.

;

Joseph .Walker.

unm.

WALKER, GODFREY

AL.AN, Surgeon. R.N..

of John Henry Walker,
of Highgarth. Mirfield. and of Rhosneigr. !Mau\ifactnrer, by his wife, Emily,
2nd dau. of the late Godfrey Sykes, of Huddersfield, .7. P. ; 6. Mirfield, co. York,
3 Feb. 1888 : educ. Epsom College, and the J.ondon Hospital Medical College
graduating M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P. I.ond. in 1912, aft«r which he became Hoase
Surgeon at the Royal Hospital, Sheffield, and Nottingham; obtained his M.B
Lond. in 1914 ; volunteered as a Xava! Surgeon on the outbreak of war in Aug.
of that year, and was posted to H.M.S. Nelson : served for a year at Cromarty,
being attaclied to the Royal Naval Division at Blandford in Aug. 1915 : served
with the Mediterranean Expeditionary Force in Gallipoli from Sept. 1915, where
subseiiuently for a time had a hospital
he was one of the last to leave Helles
at Tenedos served with tlie Expeditionary Forci- in France and Flanders from
May. 1916. and was killed in action at H- aniiiont Harael 14 Nov. following, by
the bursting of a shell, while he was attrmlinu the wounded. Buried there.
His Staff Surgeon WTOte : " The A.D.M.S. ct tli-- ti:;rd Royal Naval Division had,
I know, a very liigh opinion of him. so had 1 and all his brother medical otficers.
always said of him that the greater the
His death is a great loss to us.
<langei the cooler he got, and could always be depended on in a tight corner."
Wliile at the London Hospital he was secretary and captain of the football and
iioekey teams of his years
tnim.
iind

s\

;

I

i

WALKER, JOSEPH WILSON,

L.-Corpl.,

No. 3137, 2/7th (Territorial) Battn. The Prince of Wales's Own (West Yorkshire
Begt.). 2nd s. of the late B;n Waik(!r, Draper, by his wife. Sarah Elizabeth (13,
Low Koad, Hunslet, T.£eds). 2nd dau. ol the late Benjamin Wilson b. Hunslet,
was Hosiery
educ. Leeds Higher Grade School
Z.-'.ei'. CO. York. 2 Jime. 1887
Buver for Messrs. Roberts, Scriven & Co., of fjjeds join.-d the West Y'orkshire
France and
Force
in
Expeditionary
served
with
the
22
March,
1916
Pvcgt.
FLanders from 8 Jan. 1917, and was killed in action at Mory, near Bnlleconrt,
half miles
and
a
three
Cemetery,
in
.4.bby
British
following.
Buried
.\pril
5
north of Bapaums. He m. at Salem Congregational Church, I^eds, 1 Jan. 1916,
Ethel (48, Ladbroke Place, Dewsbury Boad, Leeds), yst. daiu of Joseph Gale,
of Himslet.
;

;

;

;

;

;

We

;

WALKER,

J., L.-Corpl.. No. 8045. The Royal Sussex Regt. ; served
Expeditionary Force in France ; died of wounds 15 Sept. 1914.

with the

WALKER, J., Private, No. 8312, 1st Battn. The Duke of Cornwall's Light
killed in action
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
Infantry
3 Oct. 1914.
;

;

WALKER.
served with

No. 7521, 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps;
Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 14-17 Sept. 1914.

J., Private.
tlie

;

WALKER, THOMAS HYNASTO.M,

Lieut.. 2nd. attd. 1st, Battn. The Irish
of the late Thumis Joseph Walker. 1st Royal Dragoons, for nine
bv his wife. Blanche Louisa
Foxhounds,
years Master of the Countv Wexford
Smith ; b. Wexford. 4 Nov.
(Tykillen, Wexford), vst. dau. of Lieut.-Col. S.
Military College in April,
the
Royal
1S98 ; educ. Dublin, and abroad ; entered
1915 ; was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 2nd Battn. The Irish Guards in July, and proForce in France
Expeditionary
the
moted Lieut. 28 Oct. 1915 ; served with
and Flanders from Aug. 1915. when he joinsd the 1st Battn. ; took part in the

Guards. 2nd

•-•.

H

fighting at Hill 60, the Hohenzollern Redoubt, Loos .and Poperiiighe. and was
Buried in the
killed in action near V'pres 24 April, 1916, by an aerial torpedo.

cem'tery on the Ypres-Menin Koad

;

unm.

W., Private. No. 9324, The Sherwood Foresters scrwd with the

WALKER,

;

Exp.tditionary Force in France

;

killed in .action 20 Sept. 1914.

WALKER, WILLIAM, Private, No. 7062. 1st Bittn. The Wiltshire Regt,;
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.
served with the Exp vlitionary Force in France
;

WALKER, JACK GORDON,

Lieut., 52nd Canadian Battn., New Ontario
lUgt., Canadian Expeditionary Force, elder *:. of William Walker, of 16, AVarrender Park Terrace. Edinburgh, by his wife. Margaret, dau. of the late Capt.
Peter Keir, of Dunfermline; h. Dunfermline, co. Fife. 29 March. 1895; educ.
High School there ; went to Canada at the age of 16. and settled at Regina.
Saskatchewan, as a Bank Clerk ; volunteered for Imperial Service on the outbrei>k
of war. and enlisted in Princess Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry Aug. 1914 ;
tiCTved with the Expeditionary Force in France ; was wounded at Ypres the following Dec ; was invalided to Canada, and discharged as unfit for further
militaVv ser\ice June. 1915 ; was employed on the Audit Staff of the Saskatchewan
Government ; again offered himself for service ; obtained a commission, and was
gazetted Lieut. June, 1916 ; returned to France in Dec, and posted to the New
Ontario R«gt. ; was killed in action at Vimy 28 June, 1917. Buried in Aux
Reitz Military Cemeterx-. His Commandini; Officer. Capt. Wilcox, wrote " He
was one of our most popular officers. His fearlessness is exampled in the fact
that he returned to France after having been ilisehareed as medically miflt. He
was a fine example of what an officer should be. He is mourned by the battalion,
in particular by the officers and men of his company, who thought the
,'»nd
" Your son and I were
world of him," and the Rev. R. W. Ridgeway (C.F.)
^ood cluuns, and I feel his loss keenly. He was a sphiidid soldier, and did his
duty noblv. It was onlv through his ovs-n pluck and drtrrmiiKition that he was

WALKLEY,

F. G.. Driver, No. 60875, R.F.A.
killed 15 Sept. 1914.
Force in France

;

served with the Expeditionary

;

Sergt.. No. C. 12764. 2lst (Service) Battn. The King's Royal
lim? Corps. Sth s. of Alfred Wall, by his wile. Elizabeth, dau. of Henry Dench
Ware. co. Hertford. 7 Mav, 1891 ; educ. there ; was a Valet enlisted « Dee.
1915 served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 1 May,
Buried in Klein \ lerstraat
1916. and was killed in action in France 19 Jan. 1917.
His
Militarv Cem^terv, three and a quarter miles south-south-west of Ypres.
one of the nicest of men.
sergeants,
and
Captain wrote that he w.as one of his best
He m. at Bangor Church. Bjngor. co. Down. 24 March. 1916, Esther, eldest dau.
of Thomas Lee, of Cordvagh. Kiugscourt, co. Cavan.

WALL, ANDREW,

;

.'(.

:

:

:

serving out here at

all.

He had been

di'clared physicalh unlit

from

his

wounds."

Unm.

WALKER, JAMES LANGLANDS,

Private. No. S/11542. 1st Battn. (75th
Foot) The (iordon Highlanders, 2nd s. of David Walker, of Kirriemuir, by his wife,
Janet, dau. of David Baxter; 6. Kirriemuir, co. Forfar, 28 May. 1883; educ.
Webster's Semimry there was a Lawyer's Clerk in Glasgow enlisted 20 March,
1916 served with'the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 5 July
wa^ reported mi^^ing after the flirhUug on the Sonime 18 Aug. followmg. and
He m. at Glasgow.
is now assumed to have b?cn kiil<-d iu action on that date.
26 Feb, 1916. Margaret (115, Bridire Street. Montrose), dau. of David Dalgety
He rsche II" x n
''
WALKER, JOHN, Sergt., No. 402024, 40itli
;

;

:

;

'

'

lloval Enaini'Pr-?. eldest k. of George
Wi'ilkor, nf 17. Omham's Road. Falkirk, Undertaker. 1)V his wile. Jane. dau. of John Grei?,
of .\rljroatli; b. Polmont. co. Stirling. 14 Dee.
the
at
and
18ilil
edue. Wallaeetown.
High Sehool. Falkirk; w.as a Joiner; enlisted
Cov..

Private. No. 49S10, 75th Training Reserve
Bittn.. onlv s. of Jam.s Charles Wall, of 4. Agnes Street, Cogan, Penarth. Railway
Clerk, bv liis wife. Martha Edith, dau. of William George Br,adford : b. Burton,
near Lincoln. 22 Jan. 1899 ; educ. IVnirth County School : w.as a Clerk in the
enlisted 15 Feb. 191 .,
Carditf Docks Br.anch of the London City ,fc .Midland Bank
and died in the Military Hospital. Frees Heath Camp, Whitchurch, i March
««»!.
training
;
following, from pneumonia, contracted while

WALL, FREDERICK JAMES,

;

WALL, GEORGE BENJAMIN. RjgtI. Sergt.-Major. No. 5970,
(lOjth Foot) TliL- King's Own (Yorkshire Light Infantry). 2nd ».

2ttd Battn.
of the late
Chelsea,
Wooley
6.
Charles
of
Sarah,
dau,
his
Benjamin Wall,
London, S.W., 9 'Julv, 1880; educ. Slockton-on-Tces : enlisted 17 Dec.
1st
the
with
Hong-Kong
Africji
and
South
served in Gibraltar,
1898
Battn of his regiment: also with the Expeditionary Force in France ana
11
Boussart
.at
died
.and
2nd
Battn..
with
the
Flanders from 14 Aug. 1914.
Feb 1917, from wounls received in action at the Battle of the Ancre. Buried
"
nobly
died
He
wrote
Adjutant
:
The
Boussart.
Ceinrtery
at
in th; Militarv
He
doing his dutv in keeping with the lincst traditions of the old regiment.
was m-ntioned in D.'sp.itclies il.jnaun Gaztte. 19 Oct. 1914] by F.M. Sir .lohn
(now Lord) Fre ich. lor LMllant and di-tingnislied service in the Held. He in.
at Wokingham in June. 19i)j, X Hie Gertrude (5. Gordon lload, Aldershot). dau.
George Wi Ham, 6. 10 Jan. 190s ;
of Ju.le .\bram Allen, and hid four children
Edith Gertrude, b. 18 Aug. 1906, and Marguerite >cllie,
.\llen. b. 18 April, 1910
b. 18 Aug. 1914.

wife.

liv

;

;

;

;

:

1914 served with the Ex]vdit ionar.v
Foree in Franee and Flanders from 1 Jlay,
and died at an advanced dressing
191.5.
station on the Yser Canal, north-north-west
of Ypres. 15 Aug. 1917. Buried in the Jlilitary
I'operinghe.
of
east-north-e.ast
Cemetery,
An otflce'r wrote " His loss is felt very much
hv the officers and men of the eon\pany. 1
considered liim one of tlic best N.C.O.s -we
had. .".nd he always set a fine example to the
men mulcr him." I'nyn.
11 Sejit.

;

:

WALKER, JOHN,

I'rivatc, Ko. 8908. 2nd
The Scots Guards, s. of William
Walker, of lin. Park P.oad. Glasgow. Clerk,
In- Ins wile, Jane Ann. dau. of John JIcKirdy ;
wns a Clerk served
educ. Woodside School there
J> Glasgow, 20 March. 1896
as a Trooper in the Queen's Own Glasgow Yeomanry for two years; enlisted

liattn.

ohn Walker.

;

;

;

m

WALL.\CE, T.
Force in France
W.'VLL.'^CE,

W.

G., Gunner, No. 72316, R.F.A.
killed in action 2 Oct. 1914.

;

served with the Expeditionary

.

J.,

Gunner

;

lost

on H.M.S. Hogne 22 Sept, 1914.

Lieut.. 8ti (Territorial) Battn. The Royal
of .Tanus Wallace, Head Master at the Prestonpaiis
his wife. B irbira. dau. of John Guthrie Smith ; b. Prestonpans. East
scliooi,
.Tan. 1879; eliic. Prestonpans School, and George Heriot s

W.\LL\CE, WILLIAM ERNEST,
S.:)t5

(Lothian R-gt.). 4th

SclU3l. by
Lotluan. 7

.«.

Elinbargh was an .Architect and Snrvevor obtained a commission lis 2nd Lieut
Sth Battn. T le Roval S.-ots 12 Aug. 1914. b^'ing promoted Lieut. 20 Jan. 191d
sTved with the Expoditioiiarv Foree in France nd Flanders from 2 Nov. 1914.
and was killed in action at Arras 17-18 April, 1917. wlule taking forward a working
Buried in Faubourg d'Araiens Cem.'terv. Arras. His Colonel wrote
party.
he
d>scribin» him as one of th? bjst officers as well as one of the best friends
He i», at Prestonpans, 22 .Sept. 1911. Georgina Ann Greig (Preston
hll ever had
Lol?e. Prestonpans), dau. of tli? late George GreiL- Muncir. and had a dau.,
Violet Moncur, 6. 21 Nov. 1014.
:

;

;

:

The
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WALLE, ENRICO JAMES,
TIh

(l.n

KiiiL;~
'

'-

\\it

ri.i»il

.l.Lii.

,

ii!

John

Xo.

1:)381.

». of the
Cooiley ;

in F'rauci- from
Beaumont Hamel 3 Sept. following.
Hi' was a
Officer
wroti'
His Commaudiug
Buried in Hamel Cemetery.
gallant and viiry good officer, and will be greatly missed l)y all those who are
men."
He m.
and
left, as he was a general favotirite with all his brother officers
at Hoveringham Church, 17 F'eb. 1916, Kathleen Mary, only dan. of Henry
Raynes Best .v./>,
WALTERS, W. G., Able Scamin lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
WALTERS, W. J., Boy. 1st Class lost on H.MS. Bulwark '26 Xov. 1914.
W-\LTON', HAROLD WILLIAM, Lieut,. i:ith (Sirvice) Battn. .\lexaudra

and Capt.

"

;

;

;

;

P.,

Ordinary Seaman

;

lost

served with the Expeditionary Force

:

Private.

shire and l!\iekinf.'hainsTiire
Thatched Cottage. Ta])low. eo. riuekinghani, (iardener. hy his wife. .Jane, dan.
of Kdward Clamp; and brother to I'rivate Thoma.s Leonard AVallis (also
edue. Ennersdale
h. Sydenham, eo. Kent. 27 March. 1894
killed in action)
was a Gardener; enlisted 1 Jan. 1915; serv'ed
J.. C.C. School, Lewisham. S.E.
with the Kxpeditionarv F^orce in F^rance and Flanders from 22 July following,
and was killed in action 19 Feb. 1916. iK-ina shot by a sniper while repairing
the piirapet of his trench. Buried near Fllvcrdinghe. His Company Commander
wrote: " He Wius liked and trusted by everybody who knew him. ... He died
Unm.
doing his duty bravely in the face of the enemy,"

W.\LLS, T.

Jan. 1916;

1

6 .March. 1916. and was killed in action at

Xo. 17071). 0th (Service) liattn. The Oxfordlight Infan'r.v. 2nd s. of I'homas Wallis. of

;

;

Own (Yorkshire Hegt.),.
a. of William Thouuis Walton. Junior,
of 91. Grange Road, West Hartlepool. Estate-\gent. by his wife. Isabel, dau. of Stephen
Rowe : b. West Hartle|xK)l. co. Durham, 14
Jan. 1896; edue. at the Higher tirade Sihool
there: was an articled .\ccouutant with his
grandfather. William Thomas Walt<ni, J. P.,
volunteered for active service on
F,S,-\.
tlie outbreak of war. and was emjiloyed at
local
Headquarters, becoming couHdential
Clerk to the Staff Capt. 4 Aug. 1914 ; obtained
a commission, and w-as gazettcii 2iid Lieut.
Princess of Wales's

onlv

on H.M..S. Bulwark 20 Sov. 1914.

WALPOLE,

E., I'rivate. Xo. CS54. The Coimaught Rangers; served with the
F^xpeditionary F'ortv in F' ranee ; died of wounds 1:J Sept. 1914.

W.'U.POLE,

HORATIO SPENCER,

iJuards, vr.

of the late H'

i.ii'ut..
1st Rattn. The Coldstream
nry Spencer Vade-Waljiole, Barrister-at-Law, by his
Selina
F'rauces
(27. Jlontpelier Square,
wife,
S.W.). dan. of the late Thomas Bonrke (widow
and brother
Ca))t,
Denzil
Chamherlayne)
;
of
to Caiit. T. H. B. Vade-\Valpole. killed iu
[see
Vol.- 11..
Scjit.
1915
action near Loos 20
T.age 3041; b. Teddington. eo. Middlesex. 19
Xew
College.
and
Inlv. 1S81 ; edue. F;ton.
Oxford: was a Solicitor: joined the Inns of
gazetted
2nd
Court O.T.C. :! Jan. 191«
l.ient.
the Coldstream Guards 25 March
Sept.
1916;
promoted Lieut.
inl lowing;
- rved with the Expeditionary Force iu
I'rance and Flanders from .\ug. of the_ same
\iar; was wounded near Les Boeufs in the
(;iuirds" attack on 15 Sept. following, and
invalided home; rettirncd to F'rauce in Ang.
1917. an<l was killed iu action near Arras
9 April. 1918. Buriid in the British Military
Cemetery. Bac dn Sud, near Bailleulmont.
" The regiHis Commanding Oltieer wrote
Horatio Spencer Walpole.
ment has lost in him a most excellent officer,
who could always hr relied on in any time
His comitry owes
of stress or trouble. We can ill afford to lose such" as lie w.as.
His brother officers
him a special debt, as he gave up so much to light for her.
will miss him badly; he was so keen and ready for anything: his personality
was so strong, it made itself felt wherever he went, and" cverylwdy loved him."
He was lieir-presunnitive to the wo baronies of \Val]tole. He m. at St. Stephen's,
(Jloncister Road. SW. 3 Julv. 1906. Dorothea F'rami-s. only dau. of the late
Frederii k Butler Molvnenx Montgomerie. of 1. Cromwill Place. South Kensington. S.W. and had two children
Robert Hem-y Moutgomerie. b. 25 April 1913,
and Pamela F'rances, b. 22 Feb. 1908.
».

:

Battn. The Y'orksbirc Regt. Oct, 1915;
proinotrd Lieut, Jan. 1917; served with the
Expeditionary F'orce in France and Flanders
was wounded and gassed
from 1 Jmie.1916
in May. 1916. and invalided home, snilering
from shell shock rejoined his unit in France
the following July, and died at Xo. 21 Casualty
Harold William Walton.
1917. of wounds
Clearing Station 23 Xo\
received in action at the Bourltui Wood Battlethe previous day.
Buried iu Rocquiguy Road British Military Cemeter>', Manancourt. south-east of Bapatime ; unm.
l:'.tli

;

;

:

.

WARD,

A. E., Stoker, 1st Class, S.S. Po. 100331 (R.F.R., No. -2973 B.)
as result of oi>erations at .Antwerp iu 1914.
;

:

:

;

;

;

:

;

;

5th (Service) Battu. The
Liglit
Buckinghamshire
<)xfordslurc
and
Infantrv. s. of Robert Walrond, bv his wife.
Putney,
Brighton)
b.
Clara (28. College Koad.
eo. Surrey. 13 .\ng, 1882; edue, Wilmington,
Putney,
and Merchant Taylors' School,
London travelled in Canada and the Argentine for 13 years, but on the outbreak of the
Europt-an War in .\ug, 1914, he at once
returned to England, and joined the 2nd
Regt. King Edward's Horse in Sept.; volunteered to transfer to the infantrv', and joined
France in .\pril, 1915
the Can.adians i
served with the Fixpedit ionary Force in France
and Flanders: took jiart in the Battle of
F'estubert in ^lay. after which he was mentioned
for conspicuous gallantry in the field: was
gazetted 2nd Lieut. the Oxfordshire and Buekingliamshirc Light Infantry Jan, 1916, and
died in the London Hospital 15 .\ug. following, from shrapnel woimds received in action
at Arras 16 July. Lieut. -Col. J. Webb wrote
Francis Hillier Walrond
" He was a gallant and capable officer, who
feared nothiug. We were very sorry to lose him," and Lieut. T. W. C. F'oreshaw" His loss is a very great one" to the regiment
he was popular amongst all the
officers, and his men thought the world of Ilim, and would do anything for him
and go an. where with liim." Vnm.

FR.'VNCIS HILLIER, inA

lent,,

;

'

:

i

:

lance 24 Oct. 1914.

WARD,

W., L.-Corpl., Xo. 9953, 1st Battn. The West Y'orkshire Regt.; served
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
W.\RDELL, HARRY, Private. Xo. 15890. 2ud Battu. The Coldstream Guards,
,
MI .lames Warden, of 45, Mill Lane, Beverley, General Labourer, by his wife,
b. Beverley, co. York, 28 July, 1897
Haunali .Marv. itau, of Hosdale Railton
enlisted in the
was a Brewer's Clerk
edue. Spencer Council School there
served with the ExpediColdstream Guards 25 .March. 1915, at the age of 17
tionary Force in France and Flanders from the following Dec, Ixing employed
as Orderlv Room Clerk for 15 months, on account of his age, ami died at LangeBuried near
niarek 9 Oct, 1917, of wounds received in action the same day.
where he fell. His Commanding Officer wrote; " He had not iK'eii under my
when
he behaved
31
July,
with
me
on
action
he
was
in
very
but
long,
eoininaud
most gallantly, as he has always done in attack, as holding his line. He was a
it. and wasbit.
he
did
his
here
to
do
out
Coming
man.
brave
Hue example of a
and
I can say no more,
alwavs bright and cheerful. He died a Guardsman
cheerful.
t am.
"
so
bright
and
always
soldier,
good
was
a
He
a Corpl.
WARDEN, LESLIE EVERS, Private. Xo.
49573. 26th (Service) Battn. The Royal
;

;

"

:

_

Fusiliers (Citv of London Regt.). yst. ». of
.\rthur Warden, of The Vale. Edgbaston. by
wife. Jlary. dan. of H, R. Cooksey ; b.
Ilia

Sellv Oak. near Birmingham, co. Warwick,
14 Xov. 1880 ; ednc. Beaudesert Park, Henleyin-.\rden. co. Warwick, and Clare College,
Cambridge; enlisted in the Royal Fusiliers

:

Mav, 1916; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders froiu the following Sept.. and was killed in action at the MesBuried
sines Ridge advance 7 June, 1917.
in the cemetery, south of Y'pres.
Xo.
282371,
Private,
WARDLE, CHARLES,
2 7th (I'erritorial) Battn. The Laucashirfr
Wardle,
David
late
F'usiliers. onlv ». of the
Captain, by "his wife, Emily (17, Cobdea
Street, Tranmere): fc. Lymin. co. Chester, 2L
March, 1897 edue. at Lvnini. and St. Luke'.*
Schools Tranmere; was a Railway Clerk oil
'24

WALSH, C, Private. Xo. 7114. 2nd Battn, The U-inster Uegt. served with
the Expeditionary Force in F'rauce; killed iu action 18 Oct, 1914.
;

WALSH, JOHN,

Corpl., Xo. 4851. Ctli (Service) Battn. The Royal Irish Regt.,
of James Walsh, of 89. Beckwith Strict. Birkenhead, Phtsterer. by his wile,
Mary. dau. of the late James Mclntee 6. Birkenhead, co. Chester, 23 Dec. 1892
edue. there; was employed as a Steward at the Prenton Golf Club; enlisted
in Jan. 1915: served witli the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from the following March was wounded at Ypres in -\pril, and was killed in
action at Ginchy 9 Sept. 1916
unm.
s.

:

:

;

Corpl.. Xo. 8877. 2nd Battn. The Welsh R-'gt. ; served with
the ExpL-ditionary Force in France ; killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

;

;

:

:

;

:

;

:

W.,

killed

G., Private, Xo. 7750, 1st Battn. The West Y'orkihire Regt.; served
with the ExiM'ditionary Force in France killed iu action 20 Sept. 1914.
WARD, G., Private. Xo. 6502, 1st Battn. The Xorfolk Regt.; served with the
F^xpeditionary Force in F'ranee ; killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.
WARD, H., Private. Xo. 5433. 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt.; served with
the Expeditionar.v Force in France
killed iu action 25 Oct. 1914.
WARD, HENRY', L.-Corpl., Xo. 5876, 6th (Service) Battn. The Duke of Coruwall's Light Infantrv. k. of (— ) Ward
b. Mile End, London, E.. 10 July, 1887
enlisted iu the Gloucestershire Regt.; served 12 years with the Colours, and
obtain-.'d his discharge just before the outbreak of war: re-enlisted in Sept.
served with the Expeditionary F'orce iu F'rauce, and was killed in actioit
1914
unm,
at Loos 7 Oct. 1915
WARD, J., Private. Xo. 7133, 2ud Battn. The South Staffordshire Regt. served
died of wounds in Xo. 1 F'ield .\iubuwith the Expiditiouary Force in France

I

WALSH,

;

WARD,

:

WALROND,

l/7th

Capt., 17th (Service) Battn, The Sherwood
For. s;ers (Xottingliamshire and Derbvshire Regt,). :ird «. of William Walters^
of West Bridgford. Xottiugham: b. Xottingham. 20 Oct. 1891: edue. there;
was a member of the Xottiugham I'uiversity O.T.C, : gazetti-ti 2nd Lieut. 17th
Battu, The Sherwood Foresters :iO June, 1915; promoted Lieut, 16 Oct. following,

GEORGE

ALFRED GEORGE,

202043.

WALTERS, HAROLD VICTOR,

:

WAIXIS,

No.

Clerk, by his wife. Fallen F^lizalieth, dau, of Thonuis Manser; b. Bat ter^ea, London.
S,W.. 7".\pril. 1898; edue. at Tottenham: was Clerk to .Messrs. .Newlion and
Co.. of 275. Upper Street. X.. .\uctioneers and Surveyors : joined tin- Middlesex
Regt. 22 Jan. 19Hi ; served with the Expeditionary F'orce in F'rauce and Flanders
from 30 .\tig, following, taking part in the Battle of the Sonuue. also the Battle
of .\rras. 9 .\pril, 1917. and died at Xo. 44 Casualty Clearing Station IS .\ng.
Buried in Brandfollowing, of wounds reci-ived in action at Ypres on the 16tli.
ho<-k Xew Military Cemetery, a unarter of a nnle west of Vlamertinghe X<). :J.
His Coinmanding' Officer wrote: " He h.ad bci'u with the battalion alK>tit 12
lunriths and was very pojiular in the com)>any. so will be sadly missed by all
bis comrades.
He w'as a bra\e Ixiy, and always ready to do anything he could
riiin.
for others, Itoth when in the line and out,"

H. P., I'rivate. .No.
Mm:,. 1st Hattn. The Dnke of Cornwall's Light
Iniantrv served with the Exifditionary Force
in France; killed in action 9 Sept. 11114.

Enrico James Walle.

Private.

(Territorial) Battn, The Duke of Cauibriiige's Own (Middlesex Hegt.), 2iHi x, of
John Charles Walter, of 100, Chesterlleld Gardeas, Harringay Park. X.. Barrister'*

b.

was saved. It may comfort you to know
that he snlfered no pain, heing killed instantly
hy a shell. Hi- w."!S a most capaltle N.C.O..
respected hy the olticers and nten of his
i'mu.
company whodeeplydeph>re his loss,"

WAI.I.EN,

Honour

WALTER, AUBREY WILLIAM THOMAS,

(Service) Battll.
IStll
late Cliarles Walle. Stevedore,
12
Seftcoinlie. eo. t'hester.
Nov. l.siu : edue. St. Jiisepli's Srliool there;
was an Assistant at tiie Liverpool ])oeks
enlisted S Anj:. 11*14 : serveii with tlie Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders troin
Ana. I'.U.'). and was killed in act ion at Yi)res
"His
2* Sept. 1917. An olliivr wrote:
eonipany was called njion to reinforce a hardpressed front line, and yonr brother, with tlie
rest of tlie company, workt'd and fonsht n;a'4nirieently. with the result th.it Ihe iH>sitiiin
Coriil..

lT). Srd

I:

.i.iii

Roll of

;

Leslie Evers

Warden.

:

The

Roll of

the staff of the Loudoa & North AVfstem llaiiwuv aiiipanv: joined the
Laucashiro FusiliiTs 20 Sept. lOlG: served with the Expfditionarv Force
Fnuice and Flanders irom Feb. 1917, and was killed in action
in
abont Glencof \Vood, durinfi the advance
from Ypres to l*asschL'ndai-K* Ridge. 29 Ang.
followint;.
IJurii-d in Oost Dunkerke Bains
Britisli Military (.'mu-tcry.
His Commanding
" I always
Ottieer. 2nd Lirnt. .1. IJoyd. wrote
.

Honour
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was one. and led his company right on to the German wire only 20 days ago,
coming through unseathed. If yon could liavc seen the anxious way in which
the men crowded round his stretcher, yon would liave realized how they loved
He «(. at Bowes Park. London. X.. June, 1910,
We all loved him
him.
Richmond Road East, Xew Barnet), dau, of
Winifn (1 Sara fWoodtliorp
Frederick Georin' Andrew, of Xew South.

.

.

jate.

WARTH, BERNARD,

Private. Xo. 2143»
24th (S.-rvien Battn. (2nd Sportsman's) The
Koval Fn^ilirr-i (Citv of London Regt.b yr. x,

;

kni'w

Iiini

to

b.-

(ireum'^tanci'<.

and

ki-rn

and

iiis

under all
has been keenly

ehtn-rfnl

di'atli

by us all.
\Vl- wt'te in the line at the
time: a big she 11 came right tlirough the dugout he was in. and hv and another man witc
killed
instantaneously,
two others beinu
w'oimded.
He was a good soldier, and one of
many who have made the supreme sacrifice,
and a -^on von had everv reason to be j>rond
frit

of file late .Fohn Warth. Farmer (rf. 20
I'-'Hl). by his wife, Louisa Cawthorn
Mou-e. Chatteris), only dau. of the late
Uronk- b. West Ham. London, E.. 10

March,
(Brook
Samuel
March,
edue. Chatteris: went to Rhodesia in
lf*87
1911. where he took up farming: returned to
Kugland on the outbreak of war, and joined
Thf 2nd Sportsman's Battn. The Royal
;

;

('»„,'.

of.-

WARE,

F. W., T-earting Seaman
H.M.S. Bulwark 2G ^'ov. 1914.

WARE,

lost

;

ru>ilirrs in Xov. 1914;
served with the
A"l"-ditiouary Force in France and Flanders
trorn July, l!h5. and died in Xo. 8 Stationarv
Hosi'ital.
Boulogne. 2:i Aug. 1916, from
wound-; received in action during the Battle

on

I

Private. Xo. 9573. 1st Battn.
Cornwall's Light Infantry served
with the Kxp:-ditionarv ForQc in France
killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.

The Duke

Charles Wardle.

G.,
o!

:

>l

Private. Xo. 45.^4. l:Jth Platoon. 15th Battn.
Civil Ser%ice Kittes) Tlie London Rf-L't. (T.F.), eldest s.

(Prince of Walus's Own.
of Edward Warnian, of Southchurch Road, Southend. Tailor, by his wife, Beatrici'
Ellen, dull, of Richard Manners, of Beaconstield
b. Hammersmith. London,
W., 8 Nov. 1S95
educ. Braekenbury Road School theic, and Southend Higli
.School : was a Civil Si'r^ice employee : joined the Civil Service Rifles in Nov.
1915: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Fland'Ts. and was
killed in action on the Sommc 15 Sept. 1916. while carrying mes.sages from
Headfjuarters to his Captain
toim.

Bernard Warth.

ColliiH

;

B, W., Ordinary Seaman lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.
served
F., Private. Xo. 6350, 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed 26 Aug. 1014.
;

;

;

Major. 7th (Service) Battn. The Leicestersiiire
Resit., ord *. of the Rev. Charles Warren, of
Washinsborough. co. Lincoln
6. Grimsby,
educ. Malvern
CO. York, 17 March. 1879:
Link
Eton, .md at Hertford College. Oxford,
out of which he passed first of the University
gazetted 2nd
candidates for the Army
Lieut. 2nd Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt. ii.
1899: served during the So\ith African War.
1800 1902 (Queen's and King's Medal, five
ela--ps)
retired in
19l:J
rejoined the
L.ie.st.rshire Regt. in Oct. 1914, with the
rank of Major served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders; subseqvH'ntly
])rocee(Ied to Salonika as Commanding Ofticer
was invalided
of the Connaught Rangers;
home in 1917; on recovery returned to
France, and was killed in action near Yprcs
Buried there. At Eton he
7 April. 1918.
was in the Mixed Wall XI. and ninth man for
the Eights. While at Oxford obtained an
Exhibition at Hertford College; rowed in the
:

:

;

:

:

Richard Dunn Warren.

winning Four in the T'niversity race, and
afterwards sixth in the Eights until he broke down with jaundice, and rowed in
He m. at Goring-onthe finals at Hi-nley for the (Jrand Challenge Cnp in 1899.
Thames. co. Oxford. 11 Auii. 1917, Emily Ceeile (Haydown, Goring, co. Oxford),
-s-.;^.
dan. of the late Myl'-^ Lonsdale Formby
WARREN, WILLIAM STANLEY, 2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. The Border Regt-,
yst. ,s. of the late William Tresidder Warren,
of Barrow. b>- his wife. Annie, dau. of the late
William Wibon. of Couiston. co. Cumberland;
/>.
Maryport. eo. Cumberland. 11 Aug. 1893:
educ. Slnuieiiial Seeoudary School, Barrow;

in-Furness, and Westminster College, where
he qualified for the Scholastic profession,
with the intention of nltinuitely reading for
the Bar; left college on the outbreak of war
in Aug. 1914, but, owing to the illness and
subsequent death of his ])arents. he deferred
joining the Army until Oct. 1015. when he
sazetted
joined" the Inns "of Court O.T.C.
2nd Lieut. 2ud Battn. The Border Regt. 28
served with the Exjieditionary
March, 1917
Force in France and Flanders from 21 Jtme.
and died at Xo. 9 Casualty Clearing Stati<>n
10 Oct. 1917. of wounds recei\ed in action m-ar
Passchendaele on the 7th. Buried in thtBritish Military Cemetery. iJodewacrsvelde.
;

;

William Stanley Warren.

Buried at Winierenx.

He

m.

south-west ot Poiteringlie

;

nnni.

WARRY JOHN LUCAS,
('['erritorial)

Battn.

2nd Lieut., 2/8th
The Sherwood Foresters

(Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire Regt.). 2nd
s. of the late Williiim George King Warry, of
64. Ranelagh Gardens, llford. by his wife,
t'harlotte, dan. of John Lucjis Cox, formerly of
Sudeley C;u<tle, co. Gloucester; b. Woolwich,
22 May, 1884; educ. Maidstone Grammar
subsequently was an Arehiteet. beSchool
coming an .\.R.Lli..\. in Dee. 1912; joined
obtained a
the Artists' Kitles in April. 1915
eiiMinii-^ion in the Sher^\oad Foresters 31 July
lollnwiiei; took part in the Dublin Rebellion
ser\ed with the Expediin April, 1016;
tionary Forr-e in France and Flanders from 27
Feb. 1917. and dird at South Midland Field
Ambniancf 27 .April following, from wounds
received in action to the north-west of St.
Qnentin. while leading an attack earlier in
the dav. Buried at Peronne. BrigadierD.S.O.,
General" Maconehy, C.B..
" I wisli you would convey to Wurry's
John Lucas Warrv.
wrote
people my deepest symjjathy with them in the
loss of so fine a son. whom T liave knowii and appreciated ever since he first
"*
joined the battalion," and his Colonel
He was a brave nnm, if ever there
;

:

CMS

:

;

,

:

v/>.

Capt.. 1/lst Huntingdonshire
Cycli-t Battn. (T.F.), attd. l/lst Buckiugham-hirr Hattn. ot the Oxfordshire and Bucking•lanKbire Light Infantry (T.F.). elder «. of

:

WARREN, RICHARD DtTNN,

Somme.

WARWICK, JOHN DOUGLAS HARFORD,

:

WARNER,
WARREN,

the

Norwich. Aug. 1915. KWte Mary (45,
Ha\eIoek Road. Xorwich). dau. of Sergt.

at

WARMAN, EDWARD JOHN,

Harry James (and Edith) Warwick.
Park Road. Peterborough
and gdsou. of
the late Alderman William Barford. of Peterborough, and of the late James Warwick, of
Thorpt' Tower
6. Peterborough.
10 June,
1894
educ. at King's School. Peterborough
and at Gresham's School. Holt
on leaving
school he entered the firm of Messrs. Ellis A;
Everard. Ltd., of Leicester and Peterborough,
and was acting as Secretary to the company
wiien war broke out.
Cai>t. Warwick first
obtained his commission in the 5th Battn. The
Bedfordshire Regt. (T.F.) on 3 Xov. 1910,
and was promoted Lieut, in 1913. He transrerred to the Huntingdonshire Cyclist Battn.
on its formation in the spring of 1914, and
was jiromoted Capt. 31 Aug. of that year.
John D, B. Warwick.
On the outbreak of war he went with his
battalion to the Yorkshire coast, where he
served for two years. At hts own retjuest lie was sent to France in Aug, 1916,
juid was attached to the Buekinghamsliin' Battn. of the Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry. He was in command of A Coy. when he was killed
in action on the Somme 10 March. 1917. by a gjis shell bursting in the Company
Headquarters' Dug-o\it. Capt. Warwick was buried in Achille British Military
" He was quite one of the most
Cemetery, Flaucourt. His Colonel wrote
capable and conscientio\is officers it has ever been my pleasure to serve with."
tlic late

of

;

:

:

;

:

Unm.

WARWICK,

L., Driver. Xo. 36243, R.F.A. ; served with the Expeditionary
killed in action 15 Sept. 1914.

Forei- in Franc.-

;

WARWICK,

R., Private, Xo. 10455. The Sherwood Foresters
Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.

;

served witli the

WATCHORN, ABRAHAM.

Private. Xo. 25026. 5th (Extra Reserve) Battn.
Fusiliers, elder s. of Abraham AVatchorn. of Williamstown,
Kathvilly, co. Carlow, Farmer, by his wife. Jane. dau. of George James ; 6.
Dundrniu. co. Dublin, 20 Oct. 1894 : educ. Lisnavagh : was a Farmer ; enlisted
22 Xov. 1915 and was killed in action during the Dublin Rebellion 26 April,

The Royal Dublin

;

1916;

iiiiin.

W.\TERMAN, FREDERICK,

Private, Xo. 201144. 8th (Service) Battn. The
Queen's (Royal West Surrey Regt.), ii. of the
late Charles .Melbourne Waterman, Fireman,
by his wife. Maria, dau. of William Lovatt ;
Croydon, eo. Surrey, 17 Xov. 1884; educ.
Miteham Road Council School there enlist^-d
in the Royal West Surrey Regt. 13 Oct. 1914 ;
-.rv.-d with the Exiteditionary Force in France
b'.

;

and Flanders from 8 May. 1917, and was
killed in action in Belgium 14 June following.
" He was a splendid soldier
His ortieer wrote
and did his duty as such. Although only
with my battalion a few weeks, he made many
friends."
We all sincerely sympathize with
von in vonr great loss." He m. at Rochester,
Xew York. r.S.A., 27 Sept. 1909, Rosina
Alice (16. Cowper Avenue, Sutton), dau. of
Frederick
.loseph Wood, and had two sons
.los.ph Melbourne, h. 6 Mav. 1911, and Kenneth AIb,rt. b. 12 Xov- 1915.
WATERS, HARRY, L,-Corpl., Xo. 200178.
Frederick Waterman.
lerritorial) Battn. The Queen's Own
3 4th
(Roval West Kent Regt.), *. of the late
Harry Waters, by his wile. Piiyllis
)..
West Mailing, co. Kent, 7 May. 1896
was called
educ. there
joined tlie Royal West Kent Territorials 24 April. 1912
up on mobilization 4 .\ng. 1914 served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 30 May. 1917. and died at Xo. 47 Casualty Clearing Station
11 Xov. following, of wounds reeeived in action.
Buried in Dozinghem British
Mis Connnanding Officer. Lieut, H. Ambrose, wrote; "He
Military Cemetery.
was a good fellow, and the mainstay of the st.ation (Transport), and his absence
is a great loss to me personally.
'Your husband was a great faopurite in tlic
He m. at Shipbourne. 23 Dee. 1915. Charlotte
section, and he is greatly missed."
(5. West Street. West Mailing), dau. of James Skinner, and had one son, Harry
:

:

(

;

;

;

;

:

George,

b.

1

Sept. 1916.

WATERS, KENNETH SELBY,

2nd Lieut., Indian Army Reserve, attd. 1st
the
Rev. Samuel George Waters, ol"
Battery, .s.
of
Vicarage. Covi-ntry. by his wife. Ellen, dau. of F. T. Selby. of
Spalding, co. Lincoln ; b. Xuncatou. co. Warwick. 18 .Tune. 1890 : educ. King
Edward's School there; King's School. Warwick; King's School. Granthaoi,
and St. Jolm's College, Cambridge, where he took his B.A. degree in 1912 ;
he was a meml>er of the O.T.C; went to India in 1912, and joined tlie

British

Meriden

Mountain

—

:;

The
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Roll of
A

Calcutta hrancli of the shipping firm of Mi-ssrs. Turner. Morri>on
Co.
desiifd to join the .\rniy on thi- outbreak ot nrar. but wah unable to do so
immediately, as he could not be spared from the importaut work on which he was
cnjeaued ; joined the Cah-ntta Port Defence
Corps iu Oct. 1914: subsequently obtained
n ronimisston. aud w.is 2az»-tt«-d 2nd I.ieut.
Intlian Army Reserve of Olfictrs :i May. 1017.
Iwini: atl.icht^ to Xo. 1 Itritish Mountain
lialTtTV. R.G.A.. and was killed at Kara Gali.
Murree Hills. 30 May, 1917. iK-ina shot while
at mes* by a Transborder raider.
liuricd at
Kalabagh.
He w.is a keen ojirsman. and was

a nieiulKT of the Lady Marjjart-t Hoat Club
while at college, and rowed in the >'irst Boat
in litl2. and in the boat at Henley Kegatta
the same year; unm.

WATSON. C. Private. Xo. 9033, The Cameron
A^ '^^' ^^^^
^^H ^ ^^^^^^

^^^mM
^^^^^H
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^M

-

Kenneth Selby Waters.

HiiilUanders; served with the Kxpedilionarj'
Korct^ in Fiance; killed in action 14 Sept.
F., Private. Xo. 9346, 2nd Battn.
Sherwood Foresters ; served with the ExjH-ditioiiarv Force in France; killed in action

-|i„.

25 Sept.

11*14.

aUef Stew-

H.M. Transport Queensland, s. of Thomas
Ajton Watson, of .'iS. Barry Koad. Dulwich,
S.E., by liis wife. Elizabeth Jaue, dau. of J. K.

ard.

of

(JIass.

(Tateshead-on-T\-ne

Dulwich.

b,

;

London, S.E., 14 Feb. 1889
educ. Kings
w.is an Insurance Officer
joined the
Mercantile Service in 1911. and his ship w;is
:

College

;

:

;

taken over by the t^vernnunt to ser\"e witli
the Mfditerranean Exjieditionary Force at the
Dardanelles early in 1915; served with the
Mediterrane.in Expeditionary Force iu the
Dardanelles, and died at Xb. 15 Stationary
Hospital, Island of Mudros, 20 Aug. 1915. 6i
enteric fever, contracted while on active
Buried there. Capt. Dove wrote
scr\ice.
stating tliat he was well loved by all. and w:u<
of a kind and genial disposition
num.
:

WATSON,

Kxpedilionar\" Force
wound.- 28 Sept. 1914.

J., L.-Corpl., Xo. 6545.

in

;

served
I-Yanee

2nd Battn. The King's Royal

served with the Ex[>editionary Force in France

;

J.. Private. Xo. 8329, The Durham Light Infantry;
the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed in action in 1914.

with the
died ot

Rifle

W.\TSON, SIDNEY FREDERICK.

jt.

of the

John Watson, 2nd Bart., of Eamoch,
co. Lanark, by liis wife, Edith Jane,
dau. of Wllliani Henry Xott, of Great Saughall,
CO. Chester
b. Hamilton aforesaid, 24 Feb.
;

educ. Wellington House. Westgate1898
on-Sea ; Eton, and the Royal Military^ College.
Sandhurst; gazetted 2nd Lieut. 16th Lancers
1 May, 1917; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from Jan. 1918.
and was killed in action at Jussy. near Xoyon,
2-1 March following.
Buried where he fell.
His Commanding Otfict-r wrote : ** Your son
was in the first detachment we sent up immediately to assist the infantry when the German
attack started- 1 saw him just before he
left, and he was so happy at being one of the
;

~

first to go.
Major C—
tells me your boy
was doing splendidly, commanding Iiis troop
during very hard fighting, and later he went
out on p.itrol himself to report on the enemy's

John Watson.

movimeuts. He returned, gavt- his report
and then rejoined his troop. They were
ordered to fall hack from Jussy on to Mt-unessis. when your -<on was hit bv a
bullet in the head.
His death was in-tantaneous. Although only with us for
so short a time, he h.ad entirely gained the confidence of his brother officers and
men. It is only through the action aud example of such gallant officers as your
son that the Gennan-^ are lield," and another officer *' He was a most charniing
boy, and a most gallant officer." He was one of three officers l>elonging to the
same House at Eton, and in the same regiment, who were all killed in the same
battle. He succeeded his father as 3rd Baronet in 1903
unm.
in.

:

;

WATSON, \L\RK SANTJERSON,

2nd

Lieut.. 4th (Extra Resene). attd. 1st
(71st Foot), Battn. The Highland Lisht Infantrv. eldest s. of the Rev. Richard
William Watson, of Headingley. Li-eds. .Minister of the Weslevan Methodist
Church, by his wife. Isabel, dau. of Mark Sanderson : b. Chester. 15 May. 1895
:

educ. Hillbead High School. Glasgow
Morgan Academy. Dundee, where he
gained many distinctions. Including a Ferguson Bnrsan." and the tjold Medal
for English, and Glasgow University, graduating M.A. in June. 1915, after
which he was aec»^pted as a candidate for the 5Iinistry of tlie Weslevan Church
but instead of .-uiering the Theological Hall, obtained a commission in the 4th
Battn. Tlie Highland Light Infantry in Aug. 1915; served with the Indian
Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from May, 1916, bting then attached to
the 1st Battn. of his regiment, and was killed in action near Kut 11 Jan. 1917,
while leading his men against the Turkish positions on the right bank of the
Tigris.
Lieut.-Col. Deacon, Commanding the Ist Battn. The Highland Light
Infantrj", wrote : ** He was a capable young officer of great promise," and the
Rev. Dr. Ewing, Chaplain: ** He was held in universal affection and esteem
because of his fine qualities of mind and heart, his soldierly spirit and gracious
manhood. He was a splendid fellow. He died a glorious death, and your
sorrow may well be mingled with no little thankfulness and pride." He was a
fine musician, and a keeniootball player, and gained his school cap in 1911
unm.
;

:

:

Corpl.. Xo. 24ftO. ilachine Gun Section, Australian
Infantry, Australian Imperi^il Force, only s, of the late Joseph Watson, of
Glasgow, by his wife, Mary. dau. of George Leitch: b. tJlasgow. co. Lanark.
3 May, 1889 ; educ. High School there, and Stanley House. Bridge of
Allan; was on the staff of Messrs. J. a- G. Brown, Coal Merchants; subsequently went to Anstralm, and settled at Sydney. Xew South Wales. takin<;
up larmiog; volimteered for active service on tl>e outbreak of war; was

Lieut.,

Koy;iI Xavy. *. of Col. S. Watson. D.L., hate
Koyal Horse and Field .\rtillery. of Ballingarrane. Clonmel, co. Tipperar>'. by Ids wife,
me the Hon. EInith Roper-Curzon, dau. of tl>e
h. Colchester. 15 May. 189;i
educ. at Cheam. and the
I7th Baron Teynhain
Roval Xaval Colhi^.s. O-Uirne .ind Dartmouth
joined the Xa\'\' in J.in. 1911
served on H-M.s. Kit--. II. H.M.S. Cornwall, H.M.S. Queen Mary, H.M.S.
Zealandia. and Submarines C2;J. C20 and E5, and was lost by enemy action in
the Xorlh Sea 11 March. 1916: unm.
W.\TSON. THOMAS, fade >Lachine Gun Corps, elder «. of James Watson^
ni Milton, Galston, co. Ayr, formerly of Dalljtuhs. Xew Cumnock, co. Ayr, by his wife.
Marsaret. d.au. of William .\llUon
b. Tighnal.niaieh Farm. Kyles of Bute. 22 July, 1895:
due. Cumnock Higher Grade School, and on
leaving there was for four years employed on
the staff of the Royal Bauk at .\yr: joined
The 1st .\yrshire Yeomanry on the outbreak
'II war in Aug. 1914
ser\ed with the Mediterranean Expeditionary" Force in Gallipoli from
2i'.
Sept. 1915: transferred to the Machine
i;un Corps in Eg>"pt in Sept. 1916; took part
in the defence of the Suez Canal ; was recommended for a commission in Xov. 1916, being

Robert Watson.

:

;

;

.

'

;

:

>ent to the Military School, Zeitoun. Cairo,
lor t mining, and died at the Xasrich Military
Hospital there 8 Jan. 1917. after an operation
for ap)M-ndia abscess.
Biiried in the English
Ct'uutery at Cairo.
His Commanding Officer
" During the Gallipoli campaisn we
wrote

Corps

Hamiltou.

WATSON, ROBERT.

;"

served with

16th (The Queen's) Lancers,

2iid Lieut.,

;

late Sir

Sir

refused owing to Ids eyesight; tried several times until eventually he was
accepted in June. 1915. and enlisted in the Australian Infantry:' went to
Galli[)oU in St-pi.. antl served with the Mediterranean Force, remaining there
until the evacuation of the Peninsula in Jan.
1916; proceeded first to Egypt and later to
France, and transferred to the Machine Gun
Section; was slightly wounded at Pozieres
the lullowiug July, and was killed in action
near Hullecourt 5 May. 1917. Buried there.
His
Commanding Officer, Capt. G. E.
McDonald, wrote: "He was killed in action
vn 5 May. 1917. while nobly doing his duty, and
iiuriedwith other of Ids comrades in the" great
German line we then held." and a comrade:
• Hob was a ver>" manly chap and a tnie pal,
and respected as a good soldier by us all, who
knew him." .Another also wrote " There was
somethins in liim which made him as true as
steel. ... I feel now as if the Wsi man friend
I
had here h;is lM*en torn from me." Cnm.

killed in action 14-17 Sept. 1914.

WATSON.

W.\TSON'. SIR JOHN.

2nd Battn.

J., Corpl.. Xo. 11274.

The Sherwood Foresters

WATSON.

Honour

WATSON,

WATSON. HENRY AYTON.

HeniT Ayton Watson.

;
:

;

Thomas Watson.

saw many hard times together, and nobody
could have wished for a better comrade.
His
indomitable cheerfulness and detenuiniition to stick il out was manifest through
discomforts,
hardsliips
and
no
less
when
things
than
weather,
vicissitudes
of
in
all
were brishter, and 1 am sure it was the combinat ion of these two qualities which
enabled him to outlast men who were constilntionally much stronger. I w.is
verv glad to hear he was to get a comraUsion. and I feel sure that in his death
Vnm.
the "nation has lost a good officer at a time when all are needed."
PALMER, 3LC., Capt. and Adjutant. 6lh (Service)
Battn. The Ea=t l.aiua-hire Kegt., yr. *. of William John Watson, by his wile,
Alice ( Breast on, co. De rby ). dau. of John
Harrison ; b. Breaston .njforesaid. 23 Jan.
educ. Slalvem, and at Sidney Sussex
1891
Collese. Cambridge, where he took an honours
degree in 1913
was an AssL-tant Master at
School,
Forre*
Preparator\"
X'orthwood
rejoined the Cambridce Univer^itv O.T.C. in
gazetted' 2nd Lieut! The East
.\ug. 1914;
Lanc.-ishire R*-gt. :i Sept.; promoted Lieut,
early in 1915. and Capt. Oct. 1915; served
with the Mediterranean Exp<^ditionary Fore*^
at GaIiii>oli from Jmie, 1915. until the evacuawas wounded at the attack on 709
tion
Metre Hill, below Chumik Bair. 9 Aug.
Itrocecdfd to Mesopotamia 14 Feb. 1916
took part in the final attempt for the Relief
of Kut. and w.is killed in action at the forcing
of the passage of the Diala River, near its
junction with the Tigris, 7 March, 1917.
there.
His
Offie»r
Buried
Conmianding
Thomas Palmer Watson.
wrote: "He was beloved by every offieir
and man who came into contact with him.
... He devoted the whole of his life since I have known him to the welfare of
every officer and man in the regiment. His gallantry was superb, absolutely
fearless of danger.
His rare imselfishne^s, devotion to duty, and his charming
character made the handling of men with him an easy thing. His fine brain
made all work easy to liim. His devotion to this regiment ser\'ed to make him
tireless, and his great spirit overcame ph>-sical fatigue.
He was always happy
the life and soul of the regiment."
He was m8ntioned in I>esp.atche5 by
Lieut. -Genera Sir Percy I*ake [^London Gazette. Oct. 19161. and by Lieut .-General
Sir Stanley Maude [London Gazette. 15 Aug. 1917]. for gallant and distinguished
service in the field, and was awarded the Military Cross f London Gazette. 3 .Tune.
19161. "For conspicuous gallautn.-, initiative and coolness during night of 17
April, 1917.
He took command of D Coy. when its officer was wounded, and
was especially cool in leading each comj^any across a zone of machine-gun fire
and keeping the battalion together. During the successive two days he was of
the greatest assistance, when nearly ever>' officer was wounded, in keeping the
line intact in the Beit Eicesa Trench, thereby making it i>ossible to rej^el. the
CO imter-at tacks of the enemy."
Cnm.
B.AILEY. Private. N'o. 6586, 3rd Battn. Tlie East Yorkshire
W.ATSON.
Regt.. s. of T. B. Watson: b. Rosedale Abbey, Pickering, co. York. 22 June.
enlisted 20 Aug. 1914. after the outbreak of
187:J ; educ. at Middles borough
war: went to France iu Jan. 1915
w.is invalided home 9 3tarch. with rheumatism and a woimd in the knee, and died at his home in Beverley 4 Sept.
following.
He m. at Middleshorough, 20 Sept. 1913, Mary Jane (;J4, Market
Place, Beverley), dau. of (
Thorp.

WATSON. THOMAS

:

;

:

:

—

I

TOM

:

:

)

WATT, GEORGE .\LACDONALD.

2nd Lieut., B.F.C., 2nd x. of Creorge Watt,
and Xaim, K.C.» by his wife, Jessie 5Ioody. dau. of
the Rev. Alexander Moody Stuart. D.D., of Edinbureh
b. Edinburgh. 7 Jan.
1S90: educ. Fettes College there: went to Burma in 1912. as .V<si-tant to
Sheriff of Inverness. Elsin

;

;:

.

The

Roll of

Messrs. Mac^regor tt Co., Teak Merchants
returned to England, and was
gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.F.C. in Aug. 1916 served with tlie Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 17 Jan. 1917, and was killed in action near Arras
17 March followincj. Buried at Bruay. He was a keen Rugby football player,
^nd played for Edinburgh Institution ; uiim.
;

;

WATT. THOMAS STEVENSON.

2nd Lieut.. 14th (Ser\ice) Battn. The
HiL'liIand Light Infantry, s. of William Watt,
S|i.irHeId, Elderslie, P^gg Merchant, by his
wii\-, Mary iS., dau. of Thomas Stevenson; 0.
Paisley, 29 July, 1895 : educ. John Xeilson

<_ii

Institution there;
was apjjrenticed to a
Dentist;
enlisted 15 Sept. 1914;
served
with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Fland" rs from 22 Xov.
returned to England
wounded 1 July, 1916, and after a period of
training at Gailes, was gazetted 2nd Lieut, in
May. 1917: returned to France 18 June, and
was killed in action at Yillers Plouich 22 Sept.
;

was well known in amatt-nr
circles.
He was a nu-mbL-r
Paisley Amateurs, and took a keen
interest ia all matters pertaining to aquatics ;
1917.

Lieut. AVatt

swimming and polo
of the

itnm.

WATTS,

A., Private, Xo. 5840, Ist Battn.
served with the
Expeditionarv Force in France
killed in
action 20 Sept. 1914.

The East Lancashire Regt.

;

;

Thomas^Stevenson Watt-

Honour

281

grieved at our loss, as he was a gallant fellow. He frequently accompanied me
'
in the trenches as
Runner.' and exactiv a vear ago vesterdav he behaved
with ver>^ great gallantry during an attack." and Lieut.S. >L Murray : " He
was a splendid fellow, always smiling and cheery, and did not know what fear
was. He was a great asset to me, asiistins me with sniping, at which he showed
great keenness and adeptness. It was extremely unfortunate that he should
have met his death in his billet, as I
informed he did. It may couuort you
a little to know that he was loved by ail officers and men of the battalion, with
whom he was a great favourite because of Ms cheerful disposition." Lieut.
W. L. Roberts also wrote : " Last Sunday the Germans were shelling the \illage
in which we were stationed, and during the bombardment a shell burst near
your son, unfortunately killing him. ... I always admired his cheerful face,
hi-5 willing manner, and the immediate way in which he used to work.
The
orticer of this company regarded him as a splendid example to the other men,'*
and 2Qd Lieut. G. Smart : " He worked his way into the heart of everyone by
his cheerfulness and goodwill.
He was recognized as the most cheerful mail
amongst us. . . . As officers, we thought the world of him; he always did his
duty so cheerfully and well, and he was really an a.sset to his regiment." He
wiis mentioned in Despatches [London Gazette, 1 Jan. 1916] by F.M. Sir John
(now Lord) French, for gallant and distinguished service in the field, and was
awarded the solitary Jfedal [London Gazette, 27 Oct. 1915J for bravery iu the

my

am

field

;

unm.

WEBB, TREVOR,

2nd

Lieut.,

R.F.C, 2nd

s.

of

Horace Walter Webb, of

Woodville. Honley Road. Catford, S.E., Advertisement Manager, by his wife,
Rose Annie, dau, of Cliristopher Stray, of Greenwich, S.E. ft, Catford, Lewisham,
London,
S.K.. 28 Feb.
1896;
educ. St.
Dunstan's College. Catford. S.L.
was a
member of the business staff of the " Daily
j^
JIail "
joined the Blackheath and Woolwich
Territorial-- as a Private :J Sept. 1914
served
witli the Expeditionary Force in France and
^^l^^^^^k
Flanders from 9 March. 1915
took part in
^^^^
the Battle of Festubert and the fighting at
'
Givenchy, where he was blown into La Bassee
^^ I^B
Canal by the explosion of a shell, being
ftflft ^^^K.
v'ovmded in four places, and invalided home ;
was on recovery sent to the Headquarters
Stalf, BiackJieath, S.E. ;
obtained a comimssion in the R.F.C. 22 Jidy, 1916, and
rapidly won his Pilot's certificate, wings and
first-class
honours
in
aerial
guimerjreturned to France in March, 1917, when he
was attached to the 55th Squadron; took
part in many aerial combats and raids, and
was killed in aerial action between ValenTrevor W'ebb.
ciennes and Arras 10 May following- Major
J. E. Baldwhi wrote : " As your son had on
previous occasion^ shown such great ability, he was deputy-leader, and was in
charge of the last three machines of the formation. These were both piloted
by le=s experienced pilots, and they had already once been brought out of a
daagerous situation by your son's pluck and leadersliip. It was as he dived
to the rescue of another" macliine that was attacked by four of the enemy that
he met his death. He drove off the four hostile machines, and was escorting
the one of his that had been in trouble towards our own lines, which were only
five minutes distant.
Unfortunately a hostile anti-aircraft gun got a direct hit
on liis machine and blew it to pieces. Both he and his obsen'er eventually
fell out, as there was nothing left of the machine.
I think that both were
undoubtedly killed before, as the shell burst right in the machine. I expect
your son has already told you of lus other exploits out here. He had done magnificently, and I know of no other case in which a pilot has rL«en so quickly to
a position of deputy-leader, which is a position of responsibility. I lose not
only an exceptionally fine officer, but one who was also a friend. Everybody
trusted him and had complete conliked him. everybody who flew vnth
" We have lost a fine pilot and
fidence in him.""and"2nd Lieut. C. A. Stevens
Major-General W. E. Pe\"ton, Military Secretary to the
a brave comrade."
Commander-in-Chief, General Headquarters, states ; " All those with whom your
son came in contact speak in the highest terms of lUm, and his loss is keenly
;

;

WATTS.

W.. Private, Xo. 1599, 2nd BattnFusiliers: served with the Expeditionarv Force in FranceJiilled in action 26 Aug. 1914.

The Lancashire

WATTS. W.

The Buke

of

CornwaH's Light

Infantry: served with the Exneditionarv Force in France:
15 Sept. 1914.

died of wound*

J.. Sergt.. Xo. 7178. 1st Battu.

WAVELL. ARTHUR JOHN BYNG.

M.C., F.R.G-S.. Major. The Welsh
s. of the late Col. Arthur Heurv
Wavell. The Welsh Regt., by iiis wile. Beatrie.
dau, of the Rev. John B\Tig
b. in London.
27 May. 1882: educ. Winchester and the
Rovat Militarv College, Sandhurst; gazetted
2nd Lieut. 1st Battn. Tlie Welsh Regt. in
1900: promoted Capt. 1914, and Major 17
l_)ec.
1915
served with his regiment in tin^outh African War. 1900-1902 (Queen's and
Kinu's ^ledal): was afterwards emjiloyed by
till- W;ir Ortice to travel and make reports on
I>r;i<tieallv the whole of Swaziland. Togoland
and Xorth Zululand. April tn Sept. 1904;
was again employed by the War Office to cross
tillkalihari
Desert, and report on the
Bechuanaland Protectorate in 1905 resigned
his commission Jn tlie Welsh Regt. the following year; bought land in British East Africa
at Xyali, near Mombasa, and started a sisal
plantation
rejoined the Welsh Rest. (Special
R^-scrvf) in 191:3; was in British East Africa
Arthur J. Byng Wavell.
visiting his plantation at the outbreak of war
4 Aug. 1914.
At the request of the authorities
hs remained in Ea-t Africa and organized a force, chietiy consisting of Arab
water-carriers, which was later incorporated in His Majesty's Forces under the
ixame of the Arab Ril^s. He successfully protected Mombasa until the arrival
of troops from luLlii.
During an attack by a vastly superior force of Gfmi;ms
at Majorini, near Vanga, on 24 Sept. 1914." he was seriously woimded, but after
a short time in hospital returned to his command, and was killed in action at
Mwele 9 Jan. 1916. Buried where he fell. The General Officer commanding
there stated in a telegram reporting his death: " I deeply regret the death of
AVavell, a most sallant ottic^^r. who has done splendid work ever since the war
started."
He was promoted Jlajor 17 Dec. 1915, and awarded the Military
Cross [London Gazette. 14 Jan. 1916], for gallant and distinguished service in
the field. Major Wavell was an F.R.G.S., a well-known writer and explori^i
and a great Arabic scholar. In 190S he made a pilgrimage to Mecca, an in
1910, wishing to make further explorations in Arabia, he went to Hodei :'. and
from there to Sanaa, where lie was imprisoned by the Turks and prevented going
furtherAn accoimt of this is given in his book, "
Modern Pilgrim in
Mecca" (Constable A Co.); unm.
Regt.. comniandinii

.\rab Rifles, eldest

t!u-

.

;

:

;

;

A

A\TEATHERSTONE, HENRY,

General

Servant:

lost

on H.M.S. Rohilla

30 Oct. 1914.

WEBB. PETER

CRICHTON, Private, Xo. 477975. Machine Gun Section.
'The Royal Canadian Regt., 7th Brigade Corps, The Canadian Expeditionary
Force, eldest «. of Charles Webb, of 1. Huntriss Row. ScarlK>rough, by Ids wife,
Lydia. dau. of the Rev. Peter Slackenzie, Wt-sleyan Minister; b. Scarborough,
CO. York. 12 Jan. 1894
went to Canada in
educ. MmHci]Kil School there
1913, and settled at Toronto, where he was in the employ of the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co.
vohmteered for Imperial Service and joined the Royal Canadian
Regt. early in 1915
came over with the contingent in the latter part of the
year; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was
killed in action 8 Oct. 1916
num.
:

;

;

;

J^^^^
^^^^^^^^

Lieut., 6th (Service) Battn. The Royal Munster
Fusiliers, yst. *-. of the late Charles Webb, of Park Place. Tasliinny. co. Lonuford, by his wife. Louisa, dau. of Ambrose Bole
b. Boylr. co. Roscommon,
1 Oct. 1886; educ. Bath College; Bromsgrove School, and Trinity College.
Dublin; was a Solicitor in Kilkenny; obtained a commi-ssion as 2nd Lieut.
The Royal Munster Fusiliers 14 Dec. 1914. and was promoted Lieut. ; served with
the Mediterranean Exix-ditionarj' Force at Gallipoli ; was woimded at Suvia
Bay in Aug. 1915; proceeded to Salonika the following month, and waskilled
in action at the taking of the village of Jcnikoi. Macedonia, :i Oct. 1916. Buried
at Mekes. While at Trinitv College he rowed in the Senior VIII.. 1905-07 ;
graduated B.A. in 1907 (Gold Medal in Legal and Political Science) ; LL.Ii.
(1st Class. Part I.) in 1907. and passed the Solicitors' Final E.xaminat ion (1st
Place and Silver Medal) in May. 1908 ; unm,

:

bv them."'

fi-lE

Vnm.
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Herbert John Weblev.

HERBERT

JOHX,

Lieut.,

R.X.. eldest j;. of Frank Webtcy, of Frome.
Souurset. by his wife. F^nmia, dau. of
William ^lullin^. of Wells, co. Somerset; b.
Sept. I88;t
(>rays. co. Kssex,
educ. Higher
Grade Sehm>l. Portsmouth: joined the Xavy
in 1898, being posted to H.M. Training Ship
CO.

(',

;

St. Vincent: was appointed Warrant Officer
i" •^"'^' 1909: Mate 1 Mav, 19U. and Lieut.
1
^L»v,
19U;: served "on H.M.S. Roval
Vaclit:
H.M.S. Cre.^cent ; H.M.S. Vemu*
H..M.S. Exccllf'nt, and while ser\ing on this
^bip formed one of the Gim Carriage Crew at
the funeral of King Edward VII.: subse-

quenlly served on H.M.S. Revenge and H.M.S.
course of training
Natal; then imderAvent
to H.M.S.
on
juincd H.M.S. Paragon
and
was killed in action during a raid on Dover
17 March. 1917.
He m. at Bridgwater. 28
Se]>t. 1*K)7,
Emma (.\cacia Grove, Bridgwater), dau. of John Burnett, and had Two
children
John, b. 20 Jan. 1912. and Leila,
:

-I

Oct. 1908.

WEBSTER, DAVID ALEXANDER, Private.
Xo. 2271. I 5th (Territorial) liattn. The
Gordon Highlanders, :{rd >. of Gordon Wel«>ter,
of Mill of Kelly. Methlick. co. Aberdeen,
Forester's Laliourer, bv his wif<\ Jlanraret,
dau. of lA'wis Marshall : b. .Mill of Kelly
aforesaid.
Jan. 1892;
educ. Methlick
l:j
Higher tirade School; was a I-'arm Servant;
joined the Gordon Highlanders 27 Sept.
1914, after the outbreak of war; served with
the ExiK-ditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 2 May. 1915. and was killed hi
action at Beaiunont Hanicl l:t Xov, 19lti.
,nn,>.
Buri.-d at Mailiy-Maillet

s.

am

WEBLEY,

b,

WEBB, TOM ER>;EST.

M.M.. Corpl.. Xo. 1515. 1st Battn. The Monmouthof the late Richard Mathias Webb, by his wife. Alice
<:J8, Sea View. Sndbrook. near Chepstow), dau. of Henry Barnett ; 6. Sudbrook.
CO. Monmouth. ;5 Dec. 1894; educ. there; was apprenticed in a Ship Yard:
joined the Monmouth Territorials in March, 19l;i ; volunteered for foreign
service on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914: served with the Exi>edition:iry
Force in France and Flanders from 14 Feb. 1915 ; took part in tlie Seeond Battle
of Ypres, the Battle of Loos, the Battle of the Somme, and died at Gommecourt
14 Oct. 1916. from wounds received in action there. Buried in Walinconrt
Ualte British Cemetery. Lieut. -Col. C. A. Evill wrote: *' I
myself very

;

Mm

:

shire Regt. (T.F.). 9th

;

^^^^^^^^
^^B

;

WEBB, SAMUEL CECIL,

;

:

Da\id Alex. Webster.

WEBSTER.
GODFREV
GEORGE AUGUSTUS. 2nd

Lieut..

Grenadier t;uards.
Augustus Webster.

Major
Abbey,

only

oi
oi"j*.attle
».

V.\SSALI.
The
Sir

co

:

;

The
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Roll of

WELLWOOD. FREDERICK P.\TON.

Sii^^rx. 8th Bart- hy liis wiiV. Mahol (w!io was drowned IC. Juuf. llUT,
while gallantly t-uiia-'.'d in Tlu- rrscuf ol ht-r daujihtrr whon bathintr). onlv
dan. oi tlie Iriti H«nrv rn>s-I»'y
ft.
21. Hill
Strict. Btrkoley Square.
London. \V.. 2 Stpt. lSi»7 : »duc. Eton and
Tlii'
Koyal
Military
C'olh'rre.
Sandhurst
:

2nd I.ii-ut." tin- Cn-nadirr (*iiard:<
Nov. lOUi
sci^vd with tlu- Kxi^'ditionary
Korrt- in Francf from - .^larch. 1!)1T. and wns

liazettcd

:

in action l»y a sln-ll wlijlo leading a
phitoon np to the trenelu-s to relieve. Buried
on the battlftiild
tinm.
;

WEBSTER.

J., Semt.. Xo. S9''Z, 2nd Battn.
Thi- Sh-nvixxi Koresters:
ser\-ed with the
K\poditionarv Forre in Krauec ; killed iu
I!»14.

lUh

WILLIAM, 2nd

(Kin>hurv Kitles) The
London Kegt. (T.F.). 4th x. of Xathan Bell
Webster, of North Walshani. eo. Norfolk, by
his wife, Alice, dan. of the late Altred .Massey,
of Toperoft
North Walshani. aiortsaid,
ft.
27 Sept. 1885: edne. I'jiston (Grammar School
there; wasengagi-d in eonunereial busiiies^s in
Godfrey V. G. A. Webster.
London
johied the Inns or Court O.T.C. 16
Tnlv. 1*H5
obtained a eoinnii^ion 9 Jtilv,
1»16: served with thi* Kxpeditionarv Force in France and Flanders from '2
Aug.. and was kiUed in action at Les Bo^uf.* I Oct. 19U>.
His Colonel wrote
1 only liad the privilege of k-nowing vour son for a short time before he left
Lngland. but it was long enonuh tor me to realize his high (qualities as au
officer, and the zeal and abititv with which
he conducted his duties." and
" Bravely well did he do his job. and
;mother olficer
hi^ loss to us is a great
one. and when I say for a few davs he had been in command of one of the companK^. I ean pay no much higher tribute to my opinion of him."
\VEDGBURY, C. H.. L--CorpI.. Xo. 8799. 1st Battn. The Onke of Cornwall's
light Infantry seized with the E.xpeditiouarv Force in France
killed in action
y Sept. 1914.
-t

.

4th

:

WEBSTER, THOMAS
l.i.-nt..

u't

:

killrd

iution 20 Si-pt.

Cupt.. 10th (Service) Battn. Thfr
*. of Douglas Wellwood. of Ardrossin. Sliippim;^
Agent, by his wife. Mary Paton (Kirkniichael,
CO. Ayr):
ft.
Ardrossan. co. .Xyr. 12 Oct.
1855: educ. there; Shotts. co. l-uuirk, and
the Xormal Training College for Teaclier-;.
Glasgow:
wa* appointed
Interim
H<-ad
Master in Callander INiblic School in 1879
and iu Sei>t. of that year was given tin- H<ad
Mastership of the KKmentary School. Anderson
Institute,
Lrwick,
prm-»'eding
to
Wilsontowu Public School two years later,
where he remained until llXiO. when he was
transferred to be Head M;ister of Tarbrax
Seliool
joined t he 8t h ( Lanark ) Bat t u.
The Highland Light Infantry as a Lieut, in
Aug. 1889. and was promoted Captain 11
I'eb, 1908: resigned his commission in July.
I!il4
volunteered his servicis on the outbr<-ak of war, and joined the 9th Border
Kegf. at Seaford in Oct. 1914; transferred
to the 10th Loyal Xortli Lanca-hire Re2t. in
Fredk. Paton Wellwood.
Nov., being posted to the Staff at Duudei;
Recruiting Office in March, 1915. and died
there 6 March. 1917. from heart failure, while on senice. He was awarded
the Long Service Medal in .\i»ril. 1914. He m. at Fort Charlotte, Lerwick. 9
July. 1883. Eliz;ibeth Smith (The School House. Tarbrax. eo. Lanark), dau.
of Thomas .lohn^ton, R.N., and had four children: Frederick Doushis. 6. 16
May. 1SS4 (District Kngineer. Punilia. Manbhnm District. India): ThomasJohnston, ft. 6 Sept. 1897 (2ud Lieut.. A Cov.. 11th Battn. The Roval Scots, now
(1918> on active service in Framv)
Helen Urciuliart. ft. :}0 Dec. 1886. and
Emilie Evelyn tirieve, ft. 25 July. 1895.

Loyal North Kanea-bin !<

:

1

Honour

Hatta.

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

WELSH, CYRIL CLIFTON,

Capt.. 256th Brigade. The Royal Field .\rtillery,
elder j^. of Robert Crosby Welsh, of Monkton.

Biggleswade,

;

"

Mary

ife.

co. Bedford, Surueou. by his
Laurie, dau. of Edmund Lewis-

Hooker, of Alburv. Guildford. Surrey
ft.
2-i Oct. 1889:
educ. Ea^tHeld House. DitchMng. and Epsom College: volunteered lor
active senice on the outbreak of war. and
joined the 4th Hussars as a TrooiM-r 21
Aug. 1914
received a commi-^^ion, and
wa-*
gazetted temiwrarv 2nd Lieut. The
Royal Field Artillery Jan. 1915; •served with
*he Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from X'ov. 1915. l>eing transferred to
rlie
permanent list; promoted Lieut., and
(apt. Xov. 1916, and was killed in action near
l*op<Tinghe 17 July, 1917.
Buried in the
r.metery attached to the Militar\' Hospital
" Hethere. Brigade CJeneral Oldfield wrote
was a very gallant man, and 1 had personally
taken steps to get him a regular connnUsion.
C%ril Clifton Welsh.
I rememWr writing about liim.
When jjeace
comes we cannot afford to do without him
in the resim-'nt."
He had a tremendous capacity for work." and his Commanding^
" He was an invaluable oflicer of the highest
Orticer. Lieut. -Col. Dyson, wrote
type of courage, well proved on many occasions, with wonderful energy and
cap;»city for work."
Uttm.
WEST, H., Private, Xo. 8311. 1st Battn. Tlie Loyal Xorth Lancashire Kcgt. ;
served with the Exi>editionary Force in France
killed in action in 1914.
:

JVEEKS. D. H.

J., Private, Xo. 8140. 1st Battn. The Duke of ComwaH's Light
imantn,-: seized with the Expeditionary Forci- in France: killed in action
9 Sept. 1914.

WEISS.

G., Private. Xo. 9682, 2nd Battn. The Roval Scots:
ExiK-ditiouary Force iu France; killed in action 8 Sept. 1914.

sencd with

the

;

WELLER,

S.. Private. No. 501:{, :3rd Battn. The Rifle Brigade:
the Expeditionary Force in France : killed in action 22 Sept. 1914.

served with

WXLLER, SYDNEY GEORGE WALFORD,

Private. Xo. 72111, R.A.M.C.,
of ll'i. Old Laue. Hollington. St. LeonardsNursery Gardener, by his wife. Rose, dau of Hubert Huggett
ft. Hollington aforesaid. 25 Jan. 1897
edue. Board Scliool there
was a Coach
Painter: joined the R.A.M.C. 13 Oct. 1915; served with the Expeditionan*
Force in France and Flanders from 3 JIarch. 19UJ. and died in King Georaes
Hospital, Stamford Street, London, S E., 30 Oct. following, from wounds received
in action on the Somme
mtni.

2nd

s.

of

James Walford Weller.

oti-Sca. CO. Sussex.

:

:

:

WXLLESLEV, EDWARD VICTOR COLLEY WILLIAM.

'

Major

M.C.,

of Major Edward Henry Charles Welle>lev. of Bromb-v. Kilpedder,
<o. Wieklow. J. P.. by his wi/e. Claudiue Isabella, dan. ol tlie late Thomas William
Drummond Humpltrevs. of Donoughmore, Castletiu : and gdson. of Augustus
Collev de Vere Welle^ley
ft. Dublin. 13 April. 1SS9 :
educ. Stoke House (E. H.

K.E.. eldest

x.

:

Parry)
Eton, and the Royal Military Academv. Woolwich
gazetted 2nd
Lieut. R.E. 18 Dec. 1908: promoted Lieut. 18 Aug. 1910. Capt. 18 Dec. 1914.
and Major Jan. 1916: served with the Expt^ditionary Force in France and
Flanders from Oct. 1914: took part in the Exp*'ditioa' to Antwerp: returned
to France iu a Railway Coy.. R.E.. iu Dec. Iieing then given command of a Mining
Coy. was wounded near Ypres 6 June. 1915. after wliieh he was given command
of another Mining Coy., and was accidentally killed while home on leave 2 Oct.
1916. by the explosion of a German shell fuse which he had bronght from the
front. JIajor Wellcsley was twice mentioned iu lX^sj)atches [London Gazette.
1 Jan. 19161. hy F.M. Sir John (now lx)rd) French, and Ix>ndon Gazette. 15 Jxwe.
1916] by General (now F.M.) Sir Douglos Haig. for gallant and distingui>.»ed
ser\ice in the field, and was also awarded the Militar>- Cross ILondon Gazette,
1:5 Jan. 19161.
A tablet is being erected to his memory in Delgany Church, by
the otficers, X.C.O/s and men of the 178th Mining Coy. who ser\-ed under bis
command in France in 1915-16 num.
;

:

:

:

;

WE STB Y, PERCEVAL

:

;

WELLING. SYDNEY THO^L^S GEORGE,

EDWIN WILLIAM.

Bombardier. Xo. 845226. 48th Brigade. South
Midlaud Division. The Roval Field Artillery
(T.F.). s. of Joseph Wells, of 192. Balsall Heath
Road. Birmingham. Fncineer. by his wife,
Hannah, dan. of William Middleton
6.
Birninuhani. co. Warwick, 14
Sept. 1893;
educ. St. Paul's Schools. Vincent Street.
Balsall Heath: was a Tin Plate Worker at
Randle .v Smith's. Rea Street. Birmingham;
joined the Royal Field Artitler>- Territorials
8 June, 1909; w;is called up on mobilization
4 Aug. 1914
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 31 March.
1915; was womided in the fiizhting on the
Somme 16 May. 1916. and was killed in action
near Zillelx-ke 26 Sept. foHowing. Major H.
P. Ha\Ties, his Conmianding Officer, wrote
" He was a very willinu and reliable soldier,
and would l>c missed very much by his comrades, who he had been with from first joining
the Territoria's."' He in. at St. Thomas-on
rhe-Moors. Binnimrbam. 29 Xov. 1915. Edith
Edwin William Wells.
Clara (192. Balsall Heath Road, Birmmgham),
dau. of Samuel Meddings ; «.;>.
A\'ELLS, Gm Con'l., Xo. 6732. 2nd Battn. The King's Roval Rifle Corps served
with the Exp»?ditionar>- Force in France killed in action 17 Sept. 1914.
:

Lieut.. Xorth Midland
Briirade. R.F.A.. eldest s. of Francis Vandeleur
West by. oi Roebuck Castle, Dundnnn. co.
Dublin. J.P., D.L., by his wife, Louie, dau. of

George Orme. of Castle Lacken. co. Mayo;
Aberglasney. Llandilo, co. Carmarthen,* '20Nov. 1888 ; educ. Golden Parsonage, Hemel
Hemi«tead; Harrow, and at Trinity College,
Cambridge: gazetted 2nd Lieut." 10 Xov.
1914
promoted temporar>' Ca]»t. 13 July,
1915. and permanent Lieut. 1 June. 1916
x-r^ed with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from March.' 1917. and was
killed in action on the Cambridge Road,
during the Third Battle of Yprts. 23 Sept.
1917.
Buried in the Braudtioek Xew Military
Cemetery.
Vlamertiughe.
Lieut.
Westl»y
matriculated in 1908, Camb.,
his.
taking

;

W^ELLS,

GEORGE CHARLES,

ft.

|

Private. X'o. 241506. 11th
(Service) Battn. The Royal Sussex Regt.. eldest s. of the late William Sydney
Welling, of :iO. Lansdowue Street, Hove. Cbiro|K)dist. by his wife. Eveh-n Jlary,
dau. of John Thomas Emcr\- ; ft. Brighton, co. Sussex! 25 March. 1885 : educ.
Christ Church Schools, East Hove: was Manager of the Xorfolk Toilet Saloon,
Brighton: enlisted in the Royal Sussex Regt. 1 June. 1916: ser\ed with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 20 Aug. 1917. and was killed
in action at the Menin Road Battle 25 Sept. following.
Buried north-north-west
of Ghehiyelt. south of Veldhoek.
He m. at St. Patrick's Churdi. Ho\e. 27 Sept.
1908. EveljTi Mary (Bungalow West, Burgess Hill), dau. of John Thomas Emerj',
the well-known angler: >\/>-

ST.

H..\. degree in 1911. in Modem Languages^
Economics Specials. He si>ent several
years in France and Germany studying
Perceval St. G. C. Westby.
languages with the intention of entering the
Diplomatic Service. He was a keen cricketer
nii-mber of his House (Mr. Somer\"elI's, Harrow) teams ;
and lootbalh-r, beiu;

;ind

;i

WESTCOTT, G. A.. S4^rgt., No. 8127, 1st Battn. The West Yorkshire Regt.;
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
served with the ExiK-ditionary Force in Fraua*
;

WESTON, GEORGE,

Guune r, Xo. 11629.45th Brigade. R.F.A.. eldest >. of
Eli Weston, of 4. Dove Hill. Midland Road,
co. York, by his wife. Jane. daii. of
Frank Binfield Ivongdon
Methley Jimcft.
ion, CO. York. 29 June. 1882
educ. Royston
was a Miner; enlisted 30 April, 1900 sened
-•-ven years with the Colours in India
joined
fhe Reserve, and was called up on the outtreak of the European War
served with the
ll\Ix-ditionary Force in France and Flandersirom 5 Aug. 1914, and was killed in action at
vantie 15 July, 1916. Buried at The Red
House, near where he fell. A comrade wrote :

Koyston.

:

t

:

:

;

;

;

;

I

:

Your son was re5r>^cted by all. Xo better
omrade could any man have," and again :
He was every inch a soldier." Vnm.

WHALL, EDWARD LIONEL HAVERSHAM, 2nd Lieut.. 18th (Sen-ice) Battn.
he King's Royal Rifle Corf>s. only g. of the
Edward Haversham Whall. Rector of
Xorth Barsbam, near Walsingham. co. Xorlolk. by his wife. Elisabeth Mary, dau. of
I

Rev.

:

George Weston.
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WHICHELLS, J., Mn-ician
WHIFFEN, J., Pri^att". Xo.
:

:o?t

killed

;

in actk-n

on H.M-S. BolwarkSS Xor.l9U.
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wnEELER. W. L., Ordinary Seaman !oet oa H JLS. Bulwark t6 5o\-. 1914.
i-tat.- -• \
h A' -u
WHEELER, W. R-, B«^y. l>t Class: lo^t
WHEILDON, EDWARD DOLGL.\S.

:id

^

41» B) ;

G.. Stoker. 1st n*^. Po. 2S84S9
oi 0[p^raticr.> at Antwi-rp' in Oct. 1914,
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rby Secondary ^i. ^ i
.i:.; .li College
was an Ensioeer's Dran^t^man : joioied tNs
2nd Pablic >ichooIs Battn. oi the Royal Fie^iIk^is in >"ov. 1914: ?<rved with tl» Espeditioaar?" Foix^ in Franct- and Fland^r^ irom
Xov. 1915 : retained to En^and in March.
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Rest., and was killed tn
^>.ik*ti utar Loos 7 3Iarrh. 1917. while on
important doty with his Coounander in tbe
advanced t reccite^. Bnrir-d in the British
tVn>etery.
Military
Marcc.
Orenay. His
Commanding Officer wrote : " Yoor son's
death will be a sr^^at loss to the ccmpany. as

WilUam H. Wbeatcroft
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tbe *nrvivors.

which
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received from Headquarters. He was a ire«^Dent contribator or cartoon* and homcroos
ketcbes to the " Gasf<er." the Brigade
paper of tbe l?rh. 19th. i&>th and 2lst Battns. The Royal Fusiliers, and possesse»i con-id^rab!«^ artistic as wtrU as mtisical talent ; k«m.
feat
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WHEATER, KENNXTH RONALD \L\CLAREN,

2od

B.Sc.,

Lieut., B.£.,
Wbea t e r. of

GO y X, of Tbomas Snowball
Mi^adow Cottage. Berkhamsted. co. Herts.
Stockbroker, by his wife, Julia, dan. of Joseph
Walker, of Scarboroosh : b. Thirsk. co- York.
30 July, 1S94 : edoc. Berkhans'ted School.
and ar •:!ie Imp^i-rial College of Science, South
-' -n.
S-W.: be was awarded, the
•'i Science I>e-STee by tl^ LoodtHi
joined the Univer^^ities and
ol- Battn. 2 Sept. 1914 : ttansfened
tl. in May. 1915
served with tbe
.-!-' Fi-T^ :;: France and Flanders
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WHITE. A. W-, L-<orT^I.. X"o. lOS^U. 1st Battn. Tbe King's Liverpool Be^.);
seried with the Exi»-diTionary Force in France; killed ia acticn at 3toi3sy
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WHITE, HERBERT ROBERT,
li<-_'t.,

.

2nd Lii-ut.. 2nd Battn. (50tli Foot) Tlio Eisix
William H<-nr\ White, of Eas^t Ham. co. Essl-x. bv his wife. Sara ;
h. 23 July, 1S78:
enlisted in Ilic 1st Battn.
The Rvi«*x Rest, in ldit5 ser\'ed during tlK'
South African War. 1895H902 (Queen's Medal
and Kind's Jledal. seven elisps) wa-s transferred to the 2nd Battn. The Essex Kect. after
the termination of hostilities;
afterwards
stTved in Malta and England, attaining the
rank of KegtI. Quarteriua.ster-S4'rgt.
5er\-ed
with the Expi-ditionar\- Eoree in France and
Flanders from Aus. 1914
gazetted 2nd Lieut.
:

;

;

;

;»
>Iay. 191.'>. for ser\ice in the field : was
rejiorted niissinc after the Dghtini: at Maill.vMaillet 1 .Tul.v, 1916. and is now assumed to
iiave iH-en killed in action on that date.
One

" Lieut. White wa-s my
"f his raen wrote
l'lat<H>n Ottieer.
He went over in the second
wave at 8 to 8.1.T a.m. 1 .July. He got atxint
tliree-.iiiarteis of the way between our first
line and the German first line.
He turned as
if to shotit an order, when he was shot and
Herbert R. «Tiite.
killed instantaneously.
He was a ranker,
but a gt-niieman rieht throuch. It broke
tlie men's liearts when they heard he was killed," and another : " How- 1 wish lliat
3Ir. Wliitc had come through
he was well liked by his platoon, a gentleman and
a soldier. Alwavs had a kind word for the men. and one whom anv' soldier would
.Jollow." He iM. at St. Peter's Chnrch. Klltegan, 23 July. 1910. Marguerite Blanche
Emmeline (St. Margaret's. Kiltegan. co. Wicklow). eldest dau. of Francis William
Twiss, and had three eliildren: Vivien, 6. 30 Dec. 1913; Valerie, 6. 13 Xov
1911, and Iris. *. « .March. 1914.
'WHITE, JACK WINTER, Private. Xo. 12935, 0th (Service) Battn. The Koval
Sussex Regt.. only x. of the late Alfred Se\-mour White, by his wife. Alma >fay
OO, West Parade. Horsham, co. Sussex) 6. Earlwood, co. Snrrev, 25 Xov. 1890":
educ. Victory Ro.ad Boys' School there
was employed at the Horsham Engineer4ng Works
joined the Sussex Territorials in :Nov. 1911 ; was called up on tieoutbreak of war in Aug. 1914 ; served »vith the Expeditionarv Fore* in France
and Flanders, and w,as killed in action 18 Xov. 1916. Buried in Philosoplie
Cemetery, soutli of Vennelles. .\n officer wrote " He has proved his worth, and
I W.1S looking forward to great tilings from him."
Trim.
WHITE, MELVILLE ARTHUR, Lieut.. Royal Flying Corps, s. of George
William White, of Cliristclmrch. Xew Zealand,
by his wife. Louisa, dau. of Captain Clarkson
b. Picton. New Zealand. 27 I.>ec. 1892
edne.
there
was in the New Zealand Civil Servi( e
joined the Xew Zealand Exoeditionarj- Force
in
1914
served with the Mediterranean
Expeditionary Force through the Gallipoli
Campaign, and in Egypt a short time: proceded to England and received a commission
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. R.F.C. in -\ug. 1911".
-•-r\ed with the Expeditionary Fore*- in France
.md Flanders for 11 davs. and was killed in
:ierial .action at St. Ouentin 2:? April. 1917.
Buried in Jeaneourt Communal Cemetery
:

WHITNEY, C.

Pnvate. Xo. 9373. 1st Battn. The South Wales Borderore
a with the Kxprditionary Force in France ; killed 26 ^^ep*. 1914.
Private. Xo. 16591. 1st Battn. (4St!i Foot) Ihe
Xorthamptonshire Kegt.. y.-t. *;. of the late Frederick Wliitney, by hU wife,
Kllen
h. Yardlty-Ha>tinsrs. 30 Ana. lsi82
ediic. Public Sihool there: was a
Woodsman, employed on the Marqites* of Xorthampton's Castle Ashby Estate
enlisted a l>ec. 1914
served with the Expeditionary Fore** in France and Flanders from ;J0 May. 1915. and was killed in action 30"Au£. 1915, being one of the
coverinEr narty at the Battle of Jxkjs.
He wa-s buried in the Cemeten- at Ver>.

rvt

WHITNEY. WALLACE,
:

:

;

;

mullf^.

WTHTTINGSTALL,

H., Bombardier, Xo. 576C6, R.F.A.;
killed 19 Sept. 1914.
;

WHITTINGTOX, JESSE.

Stoker. 1st Class, Xo. K.3399 (Portsmouth); lost

on Submarine E3 in 1914.

WHITTLE, C,
Liaht Intantn,'):
action in 1914.

WHYARD. W.
Forc^- in

France

10257. 2nd Battn. The Kinas Own (Yorkshire
killed in
tli:; E.vpeditionan- Force in France:

Private. Xo.

served with

iTunner. Xo. 26023. R.G..A.. ; served witli the Expeditionary'
killed in action 24 Sept. 1914.

WHYBORNE, C. W..
tionan.- Force in Franet-

Bombardier. Xo. 07081. R.F.A. : served with the E.\pcdlkilhd in action 15 Sept. 1914.
:

WHYBREW, WILLIAM RICHARD.

Private. Xo. 18781. 11th (Servict )
Battn. The Queen's Own (Royal West Kent
)>.
of the late Arthur Whybrew, ot
Rt-m.).
Kennington. S.E.. by his wife. Hose. dau. of

:

Cliarles

;

:

William R. Whybrew.

:

:

Lieut., 11th Machine Gun
only *\ of Henry Tlioraas Wicks, of
Panecote. Bamsley, co. York. Manager of
>IeLintock A Sons, Ltd.. Down Quilt Manufacturers, by his wife, Constance Janett;i.
daiL of John Inwood : h. Cheltenham. 12
March. 1890; educ. Bamsley and Bradfonl,
CO. York : was in the HoiLseliold Linen Dept
Coriis.

:

WHITE, THO.M.AS DAVID MCGREGOR,

at

the

:

ARTHUR

:

;

;

;

;

an example for every-one." and a comrade
" Arthur and I were good chums while we were
together, and I miss him very- much. But you
may rest content he died as a true British
soldier with his face to the enemv."
Vnm.
:

Arthur J. Wmtmore.

;

killed io action

72091. K.F.A.
15 Sept. 1911.

:

Battn.

Surrey Regt. 9 Sept. 1915: afterwards transferred to the Machine Gun Corps, and was
killed near Fampoux 12 April. 1917.
Buried
His
Commanding Officer wrote :
"Althoush we had known him but a short
time in the Company we feel very much the
Harrv
Wicks.
loss of a good comrade and brave officer.
He
met his death in a very gallant manner." Unm,
WIDDOWSON, S., Private, Xo. 7708. 1st Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt.;
s.rved with the Expedit ionarj Force in France killed 24 Aug. 1914..
tliere.

:

WIGGINS, A.,Private.

Xo. 9093. 1st Battn. The Roval Berkshire Regt.
with the Expeditionan- Force in France died of woimds 8 Xov. 1914.

;

sened

:

GRAFTON-WTGNAJLL. JOHN DIGHTON. CaiJt.. 82nd

Pimjabis. The Indian

Army, only surv.

*. of the late Frank GraiToii-Wignall. bv his wife. Edith Frances
(2a, Philbeaeh Gardens. London. S.W.). dau. of the late Capt. Meredith James
Vibart, Bengal Artillery, and cousin of Capt. R. M. T. Rose Llovd (g.v.): h.

Hampatead, X.W.. 25 Jan. 1888 educ. Winchester House, Eastbourne ; Wootton
Court, near Canterbury: Clifton Collese, and the Roral Military- College, Sandhurst; gazetted 2nd Lieut.. Unattd. List, for the Indian Army 3 Dec. 1908
promoted Lieut. 17 Xov. 1909. and Capt. Aug. 1916: went to India in Xov.
191)7, and was attached for a year to the Xorthumberlaud FiL-;iliers. being posted
to the Indian Army 3 Dec. 1908, when he joined the 82nd Punjabis
took part
in a punitive expedition near Chakdara. against the Bajaures, in the summer of
1915. and was in command of a double conipany. which captured a flag from th*tribesmen; ser\'ed with the Indian Ex[>editionarv Force in Mesorwlamia from
Jan. 1916, and was killed in action st Siiatt-el-Hai 26 Jan. 1917. His Command" From the day 1 joined the 82nd fiv.ing Officer, Colonel R. Tweddell. wrote
years ago your son and 1 have been close friends, and I admired him for his many
manly qualities and his keenness in Ids profession. I was with the regiment ail
last year until Sei»temlx'r. and your son showed a fine example by his cheerfulnes>
under the most trying circumstances. All ranks of the regimfut will miss him
tL'rrihly. a.s he was very popular," and Major Morris. Officer Commaudiog 82nd
Punjabis' Depot at Rawa! Pindi : " He was loved by us all. and we do feel for you
in yoiir sorrow for the boy who was a lovable son. a true, keen soldier, and a great
spjrtsmau. Please accept our sincere sympatliies." Major 5[ilne sent the following details of Ills death to his mother: "" On the morning of 26 Jan. the regiment was detailed to attack the first Turkish t rench on the right bank of the Shattr!-Hai.
It was alK>ut 350 yards from our position.
We advanced in four lines,
one behind another, and tiie leading line was commanded by your son. He took
hU men over the paray^et m<Kt gallantly, and led the way into the trench, thtTurks leaving it as we went in. As soonas we were in (about 11 a.m.) the enemy
:

;

:

:

opened a very heavy rifle and shell fire on it, and our casualties became very
heavy. But for your son's splendid courage and coolness. I l>elieve we would havf
lost the part of the trench he was in.
However, be rallied hi* men and saved thsituation in a wondi-mil maimer.
Y'our son was beIo%-ed by us all. and indeed
by all who knew him. This campaign brought out all his sterling qualities;
though I only took ov.t command a few days ago. 1 got the highest report on his
.

^^-HITMORE. S., Gunner. Xo.

rvedvith the Exi)editioiiar\ Koroii! Franc-

joined

:

:

;

Corfrs. ». ot the late Georgs Whitehead. F'armer. bv his wife. JIar>
dau. of the late Jonathan Howard; ft. Ouebec. 1888: before the war helda
commission in th- Canadian .Militia, and resided at Alberta. Calgarv-; volunteered
at once for seriice with t!ie Canadian Expedit ionarv Force, with which he served,
until attached to the R.F.C. early in 1916. and was killed in action in an air raid
20 Aug. 1916. At the time he w,a5 observer ol the macliine in which lie was shot
down. The Canadian Record OtBc , London, communicated a report from a
prisoner of war in liermany. and the jiilot of liis machine wrote to his cousin.
Mrs. Renwick, of 217, Manchester Road, Xelson. as follows : " I was shot in
my right side. I flew half an hour after Ining wounded. Had mv engines lasted
three minutes longer 1 could have reached our own lines. ThU .all happened on
observer died the same nigbf. poor eliap. and the machine was
^"Sbadly -'^^^H
riddled with bullets.
ComuMnder C;oop(!r, R.F.C. also wro'c to Mrs.
Kenwiok : " I very- much regret to say that to-dav 1 received bad news concerning
Lieut. W lutehead. I am alraid there is now verv little doubt that he was killed.
The mother Ol his pilot lias written lu- saving she has received two postcards and
a letter from her son, and that he says he was attacked bv a German machine, and
that his observer w^is killed
he liiniseif was hit in theright side, and is now in
hospital (in trc-nminy). M e are all extremelv sorrv at hearing
news. Lieut
W hiteliead was getting on so well at his work, .and was so vervthis
keen." rum.
WHITMORE,
JUDSON, Private. Xo. 35632.' 4th (TerritoriaD
Battn. The York and Lancaster Regt.. «. of
the late Henry Whitmore. by his wife. 3larv
( 10. Windsor Terrace. Corbridge-on-T>Tie i. dau
of Henry Judson. of Darlington
b. Middleton
St. George, Darlington, co. Durham. 15 JLarch.
1898 ; educ. Corbridge, co. Xortliumlx-rland
was an assistant at the Co-operative stores
enlisted 26 Jan. 1917
served with the Expeditionary F'oree in France and Flanders from
25 Oct. 1917. and was killed in action 22 Xov.
" Your noble
following.
An officer wrote
son I am sure will be greatly missed by all
who knew him out here, and the fine example
he has set by giving his life for his country is

Messrs. Selfridge's, Ltd.. London
Princess Louise's Ken^iington

The London Regt, about April. 1913 volunti^rred for foreign senice on the outbreak of
war in Aug. 1914: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
:>
Xov. following: gazetted 2nd Lieut. Xast

;

Royal Flying

comrades.

WICKS, H., Li adiug -Seaman
WICKS, HARRY VALENTINE INWOOD, 2nd

.

Canadian Regt.. attd,

West-

Shenley

:

Lieut.. 31st

b.

Camljerwell,

:

WHITEHE.AD, HERBERT HOWARD,

:

He m. at St. Giles' Church,
S.E., 25 l>ec. 1913, May (59.
Road, Camberwdl, S.E.). dau. of
Ht-nry Waterhouse : ».p.
WHYTE. G.. L.-CorpL, Xo. 7720, 2nd Battn.
The I Kike of Wellington's Regt.; sensed with
rhe Expedit ionarv Force in Erance ; killed
inaction 24 Aug. 1914.
losr on ll.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.
all his

:

Privaf. Xo. 42271. loth (Service) Battn. The
Highland Light Imantry: only >. of David
Wlite, of Easter Highgate. Lugton. Farm
Manager, by liis wife, Marion, dan. of Arctiibald
MeUille A. White.
'iardiner: *. Xewhoase, co. Stirling. 4 Feb.
1889
educ. Hlllhead High School, and Glas.
„ .
gow University,
where he took his M.A. degree 1914; entered Jiivinitv Hall
in the same year, and became Missionarv at Baronv United F'ree Church". Glasgow enlisted in the Highland Light Infant rv 10 Xov. 1916: served with tlie
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 10 Feb. 1917. and died at
Xo. 36 Casualty Clearing Station 3 April following: unm.

of 'Finchintrfield
;

;

:

Sullens.

minster, S.W., 16 Sept. 1886
educ. tliere ;
was a 'Bus Conductor; enlisted in the Roval
West Kent Regt. 2 June, 1915; served with
t he
Expedit ionary Force in France and
Flanders from Sept. 1916, and died at Xo. 11
i'asualty Clearing Station 2 Aup. 1917, of
wounds" received in action 29 July previous.
Buried in Godewaersvelde British Cemeten.-.
A l"tter received from a nurse .stated that lie
was well liked in the regiment and missed by

:

;

seo-ed with the

E\i>edit ionarv Force in France

.

.

;

The

Roll of

work from my predro-ssor (Mitji)r Bakrv). 1 luivf known l.iin siurr lie joined tlie
82nd in. I tliink, 1!K)8. and I havi^ nover uii-t a more tliorou^hiy fuarh-ss and
manly man. He diod as ho lived a clean and sallant smtlrman," and Major
Baker also wrote "We attacked on the morning oi 20 Jan., and he led the
first wave of the assault with his own company (Al. that he was proud of.
I
saw him going so gallantly, he had the utmost contempt of fear. Later I reached
the trench and met him. and discovered how he had hun« on to our dangerous
left flank.
Hi- was walking about din-etin:: and consolidating the trench, under a
very hot rifle fire. We were standini; ^ide hy side discussin<i the next move, when
a bullet hit him in the neck and he went down like a log." He was a keen sportsman a fine boxer, and won medals and a cup at Clifton, also the silver mf'dal at

—

:

;

Aldershot, where he was twice runner-up in the light-weights in the Public Schools
was a good shot, an ornithologist of the first order, and an ex]iert
and intrepid cragsman imm.

competition

;

;

WILCOX, ERNEST, Able Seaman lost on
WILCOX, J. J., Acting Leading Stoker lost

Submarine D5 in 1914.
on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
WILD, G.. Sergt.. No. 929S, 1st Battn. The Royal Warwickshire Rej;t. ; served
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 19 Sept. 1914,
WILDE, H. G., Coy. Sergt.-Major. No. 6174. The Lincolashire Regt. served
with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 30 Sept. 1914.
WILDE, R., Private. No. 7292. 2nd Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers served with
the Expjditionary Force in France died of woimds at Red Cross Hospital, Paris,
;

:

;

;

;

;

;

in 1914.

WILKIE. CH.-VRLES JOSEPH, Liout.-Col., The Oxford.^hire and Euckin*:hamshire Liuht Infantry, attd. 17th (Service) Battn. The Welsh Regt., only >.
of tlie late Captain .los.ph Wilkie. of Melbourne, Australia, The Victoria Mounted
Rifles, by his \\ife. Francs Elizabeth (now widow of the late George B. Kobathan.
of Risca, CO. Monmoutli. and later of Radyr, co. Glamorgan. M.R.C.S.), dan. of
the late .Tohn Paull. ni jlroekley Hall. co. Somerset; /». Melbourne, Australia.
S .Lin. 1869; educ. Brighton and Owens College; gazetted 2nd Lieut. The
Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry ifrom the Militia 9 April, 1892
jtromoted Lieut. 19 July, 1893, and Capt. 23 Oct. 1899; served on the Northwest Frontier of India 1897-8, with the Tirah Expeditionary Force (Medal wifh
two chisps)
was at various times Commandant, Convalescent Depot, and of
a Discharge Depot, also Station Staff Officer and Acting Quartermaster of his
battalion for two years
he was subsequently offered an appointment as A.D.C..
by General Fitzgerald, on tin- Chitral Campaign, but his ovrn Commanding Officer
would not permit him to accept it. as he desired all his own oflicers to be with the
battalion, and he was specially commended by the Commander-in-Chief for
work in connection with N.C.O. instruction was specially selected by his Coninumding Otticer for command of A Company, which in his opinionwas in an
unsati-^factory condition of efficiency, over the heads of all the senior subalterns,
and the following year the company took first place in musketry. He was
invalided with malaria and dysentery in 1899, and so was unable to pass the
medical board on thi' mobilization of the 1st Battn., and not being allowed to
go to South Africa, was sent to Ireland in command of details. Limerick and
Buttevant
wivs placed in command of mixed troops at Buttevant in 1900.
being in command of the station for eight montli? ; organized the 6th Provisional
Battn. (Regulars) at Fennoy in 1901 was appointed Battn. Adjutant, with
a staff of three assistant adjutants and 30 orderly clerks and assistants, and
durin-z the period 1899-1902 he personally trained over 5.000 yoimg officers
and recruit*, despatching them as drafts direct to the front in South Africa
was Brigade Major in the Cork district for the manoPU\Tes in 1901, and the following year was apjutintcd Adjutant to the South Middlesex Volunteer Battn.
also to the 2t>th Middle-ex (Cyclists) Battn. in London.
He retired from the
Army 8 May. 1907, and joined the Reserve of Officers was appointed BrigadeINIajor The South Wales Infantry Brigade in 1908, and in 1909 took over the
secretarial duties of the Glamorgan T.F. Association, during which time he
represented Wales on m">?t committees connected with the organization ol the
:

;

;

:

;

;

;

:

;

T.F. and National Reserves, including those of the W.O. and T.F. Council of
Associations, and was also deputy for Wales on Lord Esher's Territorial Tonmament Committee took pait in carrying out the mobilization in Aug. and Sept.
was appointed Maj(ir 9th Battn. The Welsh Regt. 8 Oct., and promoted
1914
Lieut. -Col. Commanding 17th Battn. 26 Nov. following; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from May, and was killed in action
" (Colonel Wilkie was a man
18 Oct. 1916. One who served under him wrote
amongst men and a soldier amongst soldiers. His attributes as a man were
far-reachin<r
capabilities
as a soldier.
equalled
his
exceptional
and
only
by
In
the field he was a leader with a knowledge and p< r--nnali'\ wliich created absolute
the
orderly
room
;idniini>t
trustfulness,
and
in
hi-^
ration
was just and
faith and
exemplary. I had the honour and privilei;.. ot srr\ing under him as an officer
from Dec. 1914. until June. 1916. DuriuL' that time I learned his character as
a man and his qualities as a soldier. lixtU wire the finest I have known, and
during that period I heard no word of complaint or reproach against him from
any rank. The officers, non-commissioned officers and men of the Welsh Regim-^nt knew him first as a soldier, and secondly as a gentleman, and as such they
loved him as only soldiers know how to love. They would have followed him
through anything, and would have rejoiced to have had the chance to do ^o.
They knewthat no injustice would be done to them provided Colonel Wilkie
His loss will be felt amongst all ranks so deeply and
Iiad" a say in the matter.
so terribly that it is impossible for mere words to describe it." He was a great
from
being a writer of note upon the subject of dogs, was
dog fancier, and. apart
He m. Dora, only child of the
in great demand all over the coimtry as a judge.
Derw-allt,
near Newport, co. Monmouth.
late Lewis George, of
The
Own
(Royal Lancaster Regt.)
No.
King's
Private.
9173,
WILKINS, A.,
died of wounds 14 Sept. 1914.
served with tlie Exi'edit ionary Force in France
Lieut., 3rd (Reserve), attd. 1st (63rd
WILKINS. ARCHIE
Foot), Battn. The Manchester Regt., 3rd ,v.
of the late W^illiam W'ilkins, of Brighton, by
his wife, Elizabeth Jane, dau. of' William
Parker; b. Henfteld, co. .Sussex, 11 Feb.
1884
educ. Brighton Grammar School, and
on leaving there was articled to Mr. W. D.
Pc*k<*tt. Solicitor. Brighton, and subsequently
practi^id as a Solicitor in Hove and London
;

:

:

;

RAYMOND,

;

;

tlie Su-isi-x Yeomanry in 1904, with
which he served four years; vohmteered for
loreign service and rejoined the Sussex Yeomanry 3 Sept. 1914, after the outbreak of
war
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Man'ln'-^ter Regt. 17 Feb. 1915. and promoted
l.i.-ut. 1
Feb. 1916; served with the Exdit ionary Force in France and Flandi- rs
also with the Indian
from June "to Dec. 1915
l^;xpedit ionary Force in Mesopotamia ironi
Dec. 1915, when lie was attached to the 1st
Hattn.. and was killed in action 8 March.
1916. while leading his company, of which he
Archie Raymond Wilkins.
was in charge at the time. He m. at Briiihton.
24 Oct. 1908. Mabel Flore
dau. of the late .Tosei>h Cooper, of London.

jniiifd

:

1 1,

;

.

,

Honour
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WILKINS, C,
s.rv.-d

Private. No. 8922.

with the Expeditionary Force

WILKINS, C, Boy IVlegraphist
WILKINS, H.C., Stoker. 1st Class
;

1st

Battn.

in

France

;

:

The South Staffordshire Kegt."died of wounds 26 Oct. 1914.

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914,

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark

lost

WILKINSON, GEORGE JERRARD,
fSi-rvice)

Nov. 1914.

2fi

S rgt.

Signaller.

Battn.

(Public Schools)

No.

16th

1236,

The Duke-

of Cansbridge's (tvn (.Middlesex JU'gt.). vst. f.
of tlie Rev. Willoughby Balfour Wilkinson,
Vicar of St. LukeV. Birmingham, and of
Bishop's ItchiiiL'ton. bv his wife, Amv. dau
of the Right Rev. Mathew Blairden Hale,
Bishop of Perth, West Aastralia. and of Brisbiine
and iidsou. of the Rev. Canon William
Wilkinson. D.D.. Rector of Birmingham; 0.
EdL'biiston.
Birmingham, co, Warwick, 16
Aui:. 188.');
educ. Uppingham School, and
Cain-* College. Cambridge, where he uraduated
in 1008.
He held the College Organ Scholar>lup and the L'niversity Stewart of Rannock
Musical Scholarship. *He studied at the
.\cademy of Mibiic, Munich.
^ulisetjuentlv
was Music Master at Ludgrove School. New
Barnet. and at Northaw Place School. Potters
Bar.
He was also a composer, publishing
from his comiositions : "From a DLstance "
George Jerrard Wilkinson.
(-ong): " Chorie Song" (for baritone solo
and nir-n's voice
ehoras).
jMrformed at
Cambridge in 1908 " Four Songs about Children " '* A Country Cradle Song " r
Suzette " (song), and "Nine Songs and Duets from the Ancient
;

;

;

:

Japanese."
broke out he was living in the Mission House of the Cains Colleae
Mission Settlement. Battersea. S.W., where he sjient much of his spare time
helping in the work. He joined the Public Schools Battn. of the iliddlesex
Regt. 5 Dec. 1914. having jtreviously belonged to the Three Arts Club Corps;
served with the Expeditionary Force in France from 17 Nov. 1915. and fell in
the attack on Beaumont Hamcl, the first day of the Battle of tlie Somme, 1 Julv,
1916; viim.

When war

WILKINSON, J., Private. No. 10729. 2nd Battn. The Durliam Light Infantry
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action in 1914.

;

;

WILKINSON, JOHN CECIL,

Private. No. 12561,' 8th (Service) Battn. The
Black Watch (Royal Highlanders), eldest .f. of William Dempster Wilkinson, of
Orbiston. Cupar, Fife, ilerchant. by hi-* wife. Cecilia Robb, dau. of Da\id.
Wilson: b. Cupar aforesaid. 24 April. 1896: educ. Bell Baxter School there l
was a Bank Clerk enlisted 28 Jan. 1916 served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from 27 May. and died at .\rras 6 .Tan. 1917. 'roni wounds.
received in action during a raid on the German trenches.
Buried in the Military
Centetery there
tmm.
:

;

:

WILKINSON, JOHN JAMES,

Private. No. 8711, 7th (Service) Battn.

The

s. of Henry Wilkinson, of 70, Hawstead Road, Catford.
S.E., bv his wife. Harriett, dau. of Alfred Clavton
6. Hither Green. Loudon,.
S.E., 9 June, 1892 ; educ. Holbeach Road School. Catford, S.E. ; was a Butcher's

East Surrey Regt.. 2nd

:

enlisted 12 Feb. 1915: served with the Expeditionary Force jn
France and Flanders from June, and died in the Srcond Southern- General Hospi22 April, 1916. from tetanus, following wounds received in action at
the Battle of Loos. He m. at Txwisham. Ethel .ALiv (14. Butterfield Street,
Lei), dau. of Charles Lovelock, and had a son, Frederick John. h. 12 Nov. 19l;i.

Assistant;

tal. Bristol,

WILKINSON,

T., Sergt.. No. 4816. 2nd Battn. The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
ser\'ed in thi^ Exi>editionary Force in France ; killed in action in 1914.

WILKS,

;

C. P., CorpL. No. 9075. 2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
served with the lixpedit ionary Force in France
killed in action 26 Sept. 1914.
WILLACY, EDGAR, Corpl., No. 200362, 4th (Territorial) Battn. The Loyal
North I.ancasiiire Reiit.. « of James (and I,et.ticc) Willacy, of 27. St-vern Street,
Longridge, Preston, co. Lancaster; b. Vi April. 189:5: educ. Church of England Schools there
was a AVeaver at the Victoria Jlill, Longiidge enlisted in
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Tlauders from
Aug. 1914
10 May 1915, and was killed in action at Cambrai ;J0 Nov. 1917. Buried near
Vill'Ts Guislan
num.
WILLCOCKS, E., Private. No. 6773. 1st Battn. The Scots Guards : served
with the Expeditionary Force in France: killed in action 14 Sept. 1914.
WILLETT. ERNEST WILLIAM, Corpl.. No. 282677. 2/4th Battn. The Royal
Fusilirrs (City of London Regt.). s. ot William Willett. of 1. Southwood Cottages,
New l-;ithani. London. S.E., by his wift-. Enmia. dau. of James Wass b.
New F.ltham aforesaid. 10 Feb. 1889; edur. Pope Street School there was a
Mechanic: enlisted 3 May. 1916: served with the Expeditionary Force in
Fraiu-e and Flanders from Jan. 1917. and was killed in action at St. Quentia
20 Sei)t. following.
Buried there. He received a certificate, signed by the
^[.O.C. the 58th London Division, stating: "Your gallant conduct on 15 and
16 June. 1917. at Bullecourt. has been brought to my notice, and I take this
opportunity of congratulating you on the good services you have rendered to
your country." Unm.
WILLETT, JOSEPH CYRIL, 2nd Lieut.. 19th (Si-rvice) Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers, attd. 152nd Machine (iun
Coy., yr. s. of Joseph Willett, of Cambria
House. Great (Mowes Street, Higher Brouiihton.
.Manchester. Councillor and JIagistrate of tin(
'ounty Borough of Salford. by his wife
Florence Beatrice, dau. of the late Peter
Green
b. Broughton. co. Lancaster. 21 Nov.
1393 ; educ. privately and at Royal Techni;

:

;

:

;

;

;

;

cal Institute. Salford: assisted his father in
business;
enlisted in 20th Public Schools
llattn. Lhe Royal Fusiliers 12 Sept. 1914:
reci'ivcd a commission and gazetted 2nd
Lieut. 19th L-uica-hire Fusiliers May. 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in
from 21 Nov. following ;
France
l-rance and Flanders trom
;

was wounded 22 June. 1916, and invalided
home
attached Machine Gun Section, and
returned to France with his company 1 May.
1917. and was killed in action durnig the
Battle of Arras. 151 h of the same month.
Buried in Roeux Wood, four miles east of
Joseph Cyril Willett.
" He
Arras.
His Commanding Otfie*T wrote
had'only hern with us a very short time, but during this short time I had learnt
to value, his service's very highly, and we all miss liim much in the mess, as he
"He wjis a si)lendid conipanion aud
was liked by all." and a brother otiicer
friend, and liad that priceleiis gift of always being able to keep us laugliing and
f'lttu.
in good -spirits wIil-u nuist we necdid cheering."
;

:

:

-: .

The

"JSG

Roll of

WILLIAMS. ALBERT STANLEY GABRIEL.
Th"- Koviil Kii'_'in«'r>. \~t.

>.

Li-ur.. Tiinn-niivj >, ction.
oi fh<- lafr- Morsaii William>. ol (anlitf. Surseon.
I»y lii-i wile. S. J. (:J. KiL^>fII Koad. Keusington. \V.>: b. Cardiff, co. (Glamorgan. 16 Sept.
189i>
t'duc.
I^'wis!;ain
Scliool.
Weston
su|M'r-Mar*' : went to fanada in 1012. a* a
Miuius KiicimM-r:
voIunti'tT''d for active
>er\ir«' on the outbreak of war. and joined
1st
British Cohmihia (lUike of ContlKnaiiahts Omit Rifle* S Au2. litU : ser\ed
with tli»- KxiH'ditionarj Forcx' in France and
:

Flanders from 3 Feh. 1015
wa* wounded
and passed 24 April lollovnng
received a
conimi-ision, and was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
R.E. 11 Sept. of the same vear
joined the
ITist Coy. K.E. (Tunnelling Section) 2 Dec.
following; promotid Lieut. 20 July. 191«
was a2aiu wounded 14 March. 1017, and
invalided home: rejoined hi* St^ction 5 Sept.
loHowiiiE. and died at Podc-^pii'lle 28 Oct
1017. ol womids rec»Mved in action the .-iamt;
day. while sn|>erintending the construction
of a road.
Buried in Nine Elms British
:

:

:

:

Albert S. G. WilUams.

t'ommandina Otficer
wrote : ** It is a great loss to my company
he was a verv jiromising ofhcer.
1 have known him since Jan. 1915. and he" has done some excellent work.
To
Militan.- Ceraeter>'.

Hi-^

:

K- killed after seeing so much sen ice. ha^ingbi-en out in 1014. in the earlv stages
of the war, is more than sad.
M\-seh" and his brother otfitvrs will miss him verv
much after such long association." and Lieut. V. Hardv " As vou know, he
liad not been long in this company, hut he had made hiiiL-ndf verv pooular. and
wr shall miss him greatly." Lieut, and .\djntant H. Mansfield al>b WTOte : " He
rendered mo?t useful assistance lattelv in gi\ing the men anti-gas respirator
tniining. in his resting period."
Vnm.
:

WILLIAMS, ARTHL"R LLEWXLYN,

2nd Lieut.. 6th (Territorial) Battn.
The Koyal Welsh Fusiliers, yst. *. of the Rev.
John Williams, of Holyhead and r>cganwy,
by his wife. Jane
Bansor, co. Carnarvon,
J2 Jime, 1891
educ. Coimty School. Holyliead
was engaged in business in Liverpool
;

ft.

:

:

;

volunteered for active service on the outbreak of war. but lx*iDg rejected as physically
unfit, he underwent a seriou5 operation in
order to qualify for the Army, and being
^utisequently accepted, enlisted in the (ith
(Territorial) Battn. The Kins's (Liverpool
Regt.) 14 Sept. 1914: served with the ExlH>diitionar>- Force in France and Flanders
from 4 June. 1915: obtained a commission,
•ind was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 6th Battn. The
Royal Welsh Fusiliers the following Oct.
proceeded to Eg>T>t with a draft in Jan. 1916
served in Palestine from Jan. 1917. and was
killed in action at Gaza 26 March following.
Buried where he fell. Capt. E. Evans wrote
Arthur Llewelyn Williams.
for his Commanding Officer: " He. at the
head oi his platoon, took a keen interest in
it. and was much liked and respected by his men." and Capt. J. Morgan
" I had
the liiiihest opinion of him as an officer'and a gentleman. The men of his platoon
mourn for him as a friend who never turned a deaf ear to their complaints." He
w;is very musical and a proficient pianist, and his ser\ices were in constant
<iemand as an accompanist for the battalion unm.
;

:

-; .

Honour
gnat courai;'- and daring. The wire which we had to the front line wa^ broken
consequently tlie troo|r^ liolding the latter were out of comniuhication with
Headquarters. Gregor (we always knew him by that name) and another line>man went out to put u- through, and. in spite of very heavy shelling, mended
the line. On their way back they were both hit. Gr»'gor dangeroit^ly
the
stretcher-N'arers were sent immediately, and he liad every attention.
He
was a son to be proud of. always willing, cheery and brave, a Briton
Game
:

.

.

.

!

to

tlie la-it,"

Fum.

WILLIAMS. JENKIN ARTHVR PRITCHARD, *. of the

late.lohn Williams,
Master Mariner, by his wife. Mary .Vnu'-.
of William Phillifis. M;istrr Mariner
New Quay. eo. Cardigan. 17 Sipt, 1888
b.
educ. New Quay afore?^iid. and I'ardilf joineil
the Mercantile Marine in I0«i4
apiwinted
to the S.S. Kildonan as Second Otfic»*r 2S
Aug. 1917, and was lost at sea 20 S.'pt. follow
ins. through enemv action,
near Pfudine
Head, off the Welsh'cojist. He ni. at Cardiff.
CO. Glamorgan. 12 July. 1915. Mary (Panlytfordd. Llan^idwrn. co. Carmarthen), dan.
of John Davies. and had two sons
John
Arthur, b. 6 March, 1916. and Pritehard,
b. 2 Aug. 1917 (rf. 26 Oct. 1017).
WILLIAMS. JOHN TREVOR. < orpl.. No.
;i06l4. 2nd Battn (24th Ko^it
The South
Wales Borderers, n. of John Jrnkin Williams,
of Aberdare House. Ogmore Vale. co. (ilamorgau. Provision M<Tchunt. by hU wiff,
Kate. dau. of Samuel Adam<. of Caldicot,
CO. Monmouth
b.
Ogmore Vale afon^aid,
16 Dec. 1896
educ there, and at Bridgend
was an Engineer's Apprentice
enlisted 16
served in Ireland during the
Dec. 1915
Irish Rebellion in .April. 1016
jiroceeded to
France the following Sept.. and was killed in
action near the Bronb^-ke Stream 27 Aug.
1917His
Commanding Otticer wrote
Corpl. Williams volunteered for tlie duty.
... It was one of those bits of bad luck we
have to contend with.
He was a fine
lad. and had tons of pluck." and another
officer: "We were in many scraps together,
but Trevor always turned up with a smiling
" He was a
face."
Another also wrote
capable soldier, popular with hts men. and a
brave man," and a comrade " I never knew a
non-commissioned officer like him
he will 1k^
greatly missed." In 1815. liis great-area tgrandiather.
a Breco?ishir»' farmer, joined
up. was sent to Brecon, and drafted into th'South Wales Borderers. Whilst in training.
Waterloo was fought, and they were disbanded.
John Trevor \\illiams.
Five generations later, his descendant. Corpl.
J. T. Williams, join, d up in the winter of 1915. in the Yeomanry, wa* sent to
Brecon, and transferred to the same reaiment. exactiv 100 year? later

dau.

:

:

:

:

)

:

:

;

:

;

:

:

,

.

.

:

:

:

titim.

:

:

WILLIAMS, CMARLES,

Private. 4th (Territoiial) Battn. The Chestdre Regt.,
of »>5. Hilbre Street. Cleveland Street. Birkenliead.
I.abourer. late Soldier, by his wife. Eliza, dau. of Thomas Spillars: b. Birkenhead. CO. Chester, 7 May. 1898: educ. St. Peter's School there : was emploved
as an Assistant at Laird's Shipbuilding Yard : joined the Cheshire Territorials ;
volunteered for foreign :«enic«- on the outbr'-ak of war in Aug. 1914: ser\-ed
with the Exihditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in action

jf.

2

of

Thomas Williams,

.April,

1015

;

;mw.

WILLLVMS, ERNEST STANLEY, Rifleman. No. 4714. i;i6th Battn. (Hie
Queen's Westminster Rifles) The London Regt. (T.F.). 3rd x. of Edward Albert
Williams, of 0. St. Helen's Road. Westclitf-on-Sea, Traveller, bv his wife. Rosa
Susan, dau. of Henry Lewis Clarke
b. Walthamstow. co. Essex. 20 Jan. 1807
educ. at Westcliff-on-Sea
was a Clerk joined the Queen's Westminster Rifles
8 Nov. 1915: served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 2 May. 1916. and was killed in action near Gommecourt 1 Julv following.
Buried at Hebuteme
unm.
:

:

:

:

WILLIAMS.

L. T., Ordinary

E.. L.-Corpl.. No. 9:i84. 1st Battn. Tlie Devonshire Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed 24 Oct. 1914.

WILLIAMS,
WILLIAMS,

—

:

:

:

;

received in action while in charge of a platoon
miking an advanced treneh. Buried there.
" The
The Rev. Francis Gleeson wrote
party was digging a new communication tn-ncb.
:

and

J.,

;

:

:

>t. of James Williams, of Craigroyston.
Prince Town. Tredegar. Railway Signalman, by his wife, Joan. dau. of Gregor
McGregor, of Mull. co. Argyle
6.
Bute
Town, Rh\-mney Bridge, co. Glamorgan. 18
April, 1892
educ. I-ewis' School. Pengam
was a Booking Clerk in the employ of the
L. »S: N. W. R. Co.: vohintoered for active
service and joined the I.,ondon Scottish 25
Nov. 1915
served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 24 Julv.
1916. and died at No. 41 Casualty Clearing
Station 7 May, 1917. of wounds received in
action at Monchy.
Buried in the British
Military Cemetery. Duisans. corth-west of
Arras. A comrade. Corpl. Brown, wrote
" \*our son is missed very much by us all,
I being just now in cliarge of the section,
feel it my duty to tel! you how he sacrificed
his life for the regiment.
He was. as I expect
you know, a linesman a job which needs

(T.F.).

8.

Leonard Williams.

:

:

James Gregor Williams.

—

Willie fas I called him) was in chargi-.
It is dangerous work, as bullets const ;»ntly
whizz about, coming from the German paraiR-ts.
Y'our son, having to superxise the work and
men, had necessity to get out of the trench

and walk from one

jMjrtion to another.
It was while thus walking in the open
that a stray bullet caught him. It penetrated his left jaw and emerged at the
left side of' his skull.
It then continued its course and enten^d the body of a
private near by. The private was not killed and the wound is not very serious,
but the bullet lodged in his flesh. I'oor Willie was at once placed on a stretcher
and borne to the advanced Ambulance Station No. 22 Field Ambulance. Thiwas a journey entailing about half an hour, or 40 minutes. It was alK)ut midHaving been placed in the Field Hospital, a motor
night (Sat.-Sun., ll-12th).
ambulance arrived. Wliilst being placed therein the jtoor boy died.
He was
intensely loved by his battalion, and the men of his platoon arc in deepest sorrow

—

.

:

:

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov.

lo^t

Lieut.. 1st Battn. (24th Foot) The South Wales
Bordenrs. tith and yst. >. of Alfred Williams, of The Mount. Caerleon. co. Monmouth. J. P.. I'V hi> wife. Amy, dau. of Capt. ( ) Newall. 02nd Highlanders
(who served in the Crimean War and died on
his way home)
and brother to Major O. M.
Williams (g.r.) b. The Mount afort-said. :{ Nov.
1895
educ. Ampleforth College, where he was
Dux. and New College. Oxford, but on the
outbreak of war applied for iK-rmission to go
to Sandhurst, and entered the Royal Military
College in Sept. 1914. being gazetted 2nd Lieut
South Wales Borderers 11 Nov. following,
and later promoted Lieut.
served with the
Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Jan.. and died in No. 22 Field Ambiilance. Vermelles. 11 Sept. 1915. from wounds

:

Able Seaman ; lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
J., Private. No. 6346. The Lincoln-^hire Regt.: ser\-ed with the
ExiK-dirioiiar\' Force in France; died of wounds 27 Oct. 1914.
WILLIAMS, J., Private. No. 7246. 1st Battn. The King's Roval Rifle Corps :
*.rved with the Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 18 Sept. 1914.
UTLLLVMS, J. F., Ordinary Seaman lost on H.5LS. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
WILLLWIS, J. H., Private. No. 7861. The South Wales Borderers; ser\ed
with the Expeditionary Force in France
killed in action 4 Oct. 1914.
WILLIAMS. JAMES GREGOR, Private. No. 512050. Signal Section. 1 14th
Battn. (London Scottish) The London Regt,

:

WILLIAMS. LEONARD,

:

WILLIAMS. G.

Seaman

1014.

after liim."

.

.

rnm.

WILLIAMS, LEWIS ROBERTS,

2nd Lieut.. 10th (Service) Battn. The
Royal Welsh Fusiliers. 2nd ^. of the late John Williams. Head Master of Tynygongi Council School, by his wife. Tr\"phena (Gw>-nfr\Ti. Beullech. Anglesey),
educ. Higher
dau. of Lewis Roberts Vron : 6. Gwym"r\-n aforesaid! 22 Nov. 1893
Grade School. London, and Llangefni Secondary School was subsequently
branch
City
Midland
the
Warwick
of
the
London
tt
the
staff
of
employed on
Bank joined the Warwickshire Territorials in 1912 volunteered for foreign
served
service, and joined the R.H.A. in Aug. 1914. after the outbreak of war
with the Exjit-ditionary Force in France and Flander- from Sept. following :
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Royal Welsh Fusiliers Jun, 1916. and was killed
He was awarded the Bronze Medal
in action on the Somme 18 Aug. following.
for bravery by the Humane Society in 191-3, for attempting to rescue two of
unm.
his friends from drowning in the river Avon
;

:

;

;

:

:

WILLIAMS, OSWALD MICHAEL,
Regt. (T.F.), eldest

x.

Major. 1st Battn. The Sfonmouth-shire
of Alfred Williams, of The Mount, Ca-rleon. co Monmoutli.

:

The
-T.P.,

by

Amy. dan.

\i\^ wit.-.

in the Crimean

War and

—

Newall. 02rid Hiiihlandors <who served
and l)rotlitT to Lieut. L. Williams
h. Xewport. eo. Monmouth, 27 Feb.
188.S
ednr. Ampleforth Collese
joined the
•Ind (Vol.) Hattn. The South Wales Borderers
a-i 2nd l.i.-iit. 20 Au2. 1904. which under the
Trrritorial Act beeanie the 1st Battu. The
Monmouthshire Keat.. and was promoted
Lifut 18 Julv. liKXi. Captain 18 Feb. 1913,
and Major 27 Si-pt. 1915 (antedated 9 May,
olitainrd ccrtitieates for Musketry and
l!Ujt
Marliim- (Inn conrs.-^ at Hythe in 19U8*, and
wa-* appointt-d liattalion Musketry Instructor.
Thi' following year In- dclixrn-d a lecture at
Newport, on thi* Kcnaissanct- of Musketry,
wliiili was sulweipn-ntly imblished. and met
\s ith
the warm appreciation of Coi
X. R.
M.Mahon. D.S.O., Cliirf instructor of Musketry,
H\tlir. and in 1M12 he won the Officers' Cup
for shooting
wa-^ a keen promoter of the
Boy .Scout movement, being a member of the
Staff, and for sonu- vrars Organizing Secretarv

of ('apt.

died on

Roll of

lii^

(

way

if.r.)

)

lionie)

;

:

:

:

:

:

WmI.s

for

Oswald M. Williams.

a,,,i

Mon.,i„utl,.hirr

volunt.rn-ii

:

m

tor Iminrial Service on the outbreak ol war
served with the ICxpcditionarv Kurcc in Fr;mcc and Flanders from
Aug. 1914
Feb. 1915, when his Battn. joined the 84th I5rii:adc of ilu- 28th Division
took
part in the Second Battle of Ypres 8 May
«a-. in lio-pital at Rouen during part
of June, sutt'eriim from trench fever, and wa-> killed in action during an attack
on the Hohenzollern Redoubt 13 Oct. following. His Commanding Officer gave
" He was killed
the following' |iarHculars of Major Williams' di-atli to his father
by a bullet \\iuch struck him in the chest, and be died soon afterwards. He was
at the time holding part of the Hohenzollern Redoubt, which we had attacked in
the afternoon. The Germans drove part of our men nut at that point, and it was
while Oswald was holding them together that he was killed.
He was simply
splendid throughout. The position is still lield by the British, and I hope lie
will be buried in the cemetery where his brother lies." and an appreciation by a
friend, in the "South Wales Argus." dated 21 Oct. 1915. stated: "... No
careless, slipshod methods, no half-measures suited him.
After mana-uvres he
would, in liis tent, methodically describe the operations with a map. explaining
the dispositions of the opposing forces. Then, and in later years, he had the giftthat has been attributed to genius, the capa-ity for taking infinite pains. At
the School of Musketry, in the Boy Scout movement, he resolutely set out to
Attain the objects he had before him, and he would not allow the word failure
Well, the 1st Battn. did not die. but news has come
in his undertakings.
that Oswald Williams is no more in this life. One can picture him as he stood
"
holding them together with the din and turmoil of battle all around him cool,
And so he died
firm, courageoib*. rallying and encouraging his men to the last.
as he had lived clean and straight, as became a soldier and a gentleman." The
"
"
the
Headquarters
Gazette
of the Boy Scout AssociaHon. Roland Phillips, in
" A few weeks ago another very gallant Scout carried liis scouting
tion, wrote
by
la\
inu'
down
bis
life
France.
in
I speak of (Oswald
ideals into a brighter world
Williams.
These lines are written in order that his work in Wales may be permaThe Headnently recorded in the newspaper that he loved above all others
quarters (iazette.* For two years and more before the war broke out he had been
organizing
the
Scouts
Welsh
towns and
<levoting liis time to the work of
in the
villages, as well as in Hereford and Glonc'ster. and in his own native county of
every
kind
of
dirticutty
contend
with
political,
to
Monmouth. In Wales he had
sectarian and geographical. Yet he o^e^e;lme them all by constantly journeyby
sliowing
deep
appreciation
of work
a
ing to all parts of the Principality, and
already done, and an obstinate faith in the certaint\ of greater work being carried
optimism
dogged
determination,
he
and
out in the future. By his unfailing
managed to stir the most distant viUage and the most lethargic town to the inscouting
practices.
There
is
no
man.
spiration of Scout ideals and the thrill of
<iead or living, that has done more than he to advance the progress of the Scout
movement in Wales. If he won his way by tact aiui sympathy, it is equally
true that he carried all before him by his faith in the reality of the Scout Promise,
and in the value of Scout training as an educational and moral factor in the life
of the nation." While at Ami>leforth College he won his colours at football and
<-ricket. and was one of the partnership that created the remarkable record in
unm.
jichool cricket of 423 runs
WILLIAMS, W., L.-Corpl.. No. 8836. The East Lancashire Regt. served
with tlie Kxpeditionarv Force in France; died from shrapnel wound in left
:

;

:

;

'

.

.

.

—

'

—

:

—

'

—

Honour
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company was always so good and thorough." and a former Commauding
" He greatly distimruished himself at Hooge (30 July. 1915). and again
Officer
on 18 Aug. 191(» (Battle of the Somme). and it was with th"* greatest plca.sun;
1 was a!)le to get him the Military Cross."
A brother officer also wrote ** Uncle
(as we called hinO hi»s had perhaps a larger share in the fortunes of the battalion
than any other one officer. He was undoubtedly one of the best men the regiment
can ever have had. His bravery on ail occasions was really remarkable, and
had more to do with our success on several occasions tlum anything else." and
" The men loved as well as respected him. and to get the respect oi
another
till* men is a big thing, but to gain their real affection as well is, to my mind.
He was menlioni-d in Despatches [London
tin- true test of the ideal soldier."
(iazette, 15 June, 101ti| by General (now F.M.) Sir Douglas Haig. and was
awarded the M.C. London Gazette, 20 Oct. 101G|. for gallant and distinguished
service in the field.
Hi' was a keen athlete. winnln<; the Senior Sti-eplechase
and Junior and Senior .Mile at King William's College, and was also an excellent
the

:

:

:

I

footballer, playing for his school there,
nnm.
at Edinburu'li University

for the

A

fifteen in

Rugby

football

WILLIAMSON KENNETH HARPER.

2nd Lieut.. 7th (Service) Battn.
of John Harper Williamson, of Llanbedr,
Talycafn. Chartered Accountant (retired), by
his wife, Margaret Clark, dau. of the late
James Banncrman Gartly. of (ilasgow : and
brother to Capt. (i. H. Williamson (q.r.i ;
b. Buxton. CO. D.-rby. 14 April. 1898:
educ.
Huhne (Jrammar School. Manchester
Normanton School. Bu.xton. and Cranleiith School,
CO. Surrey
joined the Public Schools Coy.
Hawke Battn. Royal Naval Division in
Nov. 1014; served with the Mediterranean
ICxpeditionary Force in (Jallipoli. where he
was wounded 17 June 1015, and invalided
home : on recovery was transferred to thr
-Artists* Rifles in Feb. 191(3: n-ceived a commission and was gazet led 2nd Lieut
7 1 li
Battn. The King's Royal Rifles 4 Jan. 1917 ;
joined his regiment in France at once, and
died at St. John's Ambulance Brigade Hospital.
Etaples. 19 April following, of wounds
received in action on the lOth. at the Battle
Buried in the Military Cemetery.
of Arras.
Kenneth H. Williamson.
Etaples.
His Commanding Officer wrote :
• He was Mi<h .1 promising oflicer: all the men in his platoon adored him. and
would have followed him anywhere. His cheeriness under all conditions was
so delightful, and always with a smile for everyone, so that I can imagine what
he did his duty to the last," and a brother officiT.
his loss mnst be to you
in describing the action in which he fell, wrote: "Kenneth himself, with his
under
eovi^r of a bank.
He then told Sergt. Smith
little
pushed
on
a
platoon,
(since killed) tn lietail four men to go ovit with him (Kenneth) to locate the machinu
lieavy
fire
they
had
to cross a small rise in the
under
crawled
out
gun. They
ground, aiid weri- almost on the -k\-line. so I am afraid they must have Ijeen
who
went
with
him,
two
were
killed and two wounded.
the
four
Of
targets.
easy
They located the machine gnn. and we were able next day to turn the artillery
leave."
Cum.
make
it
finally
to
it
and
on to
King'>

Tin-

Uitle

R'>\

i.rps

:

;

.

.

.

.

;

H., Private. No. 004(>, :5rd Battn. The Rifle Brigade:
-ditionary Force in France; killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

WILLIS,
the

Exp

served with

WILLIS, RUSSELL GEORGE,

Sergt., No. 1563, 1,4th (Territorial) Battn.
The Essex R'i:t.. 7th .v. of the late Humphrey Willis, by his wife Esther (23.
Sylvan Road, llford, en. Essex), dau. of Robert Russell h, Ilford. 22 Feb. 1893 ;
educ, Christ Clnurh Road Boird School there; was employed as a Cirriage
Cleaner on the Great Fast -rn Railway: joined th'^ F-s-x Territorials in 1913;
was mobilizi'd on tin- outbreak nf war in Aug. 1914: siTved with the .Medi:

terranean Expeditionarv Force in (Vidlipoli from July. 1915: was wounded
there 2(^ Auu.. and invalided to Alexandria; subsequently served with the
>>gyptian lv\p ditir)r\ary F<»rce in Egypt and Palestine, and was killed in action
nnm.
at Gaza 2C. Mareli, 1017
:

WILLIS,

Own

SHERLOCK AMVAS,

(Middlesex

Itei:!

i.

elder

Capt., 4th Battn. The Duke of Cambridge's
of the late Major Sherlock Vignoles Willis. 1st
Battn. The Royal Scots, by his wife. Marion
Bardi (Shotley. Weybridge. co. Surrey), dau.
of the late Jonathan Backhouse Richardson,
and great -iidsou. ol"
of Shot lev. CO. Durham
the late General Sir Charles Wah-. K.C.B.; 6.

.f.

:

:

slioulder 21 Oct. 1914.'

:

WILLIAMS. WILLIAM MORRIS,

Private. No. 24525. 11th (Service) Battn.
'Jhe Cheshire Regt.. eldest .s. of William Williams, Gardener, by his wife. Hannah.
b. Amiweh. Anglese>-, 5 June. 1882 : educ.
<iau. of William Morris, of Anglesey
served
St. i\Iary's School, Liscard : was a Coachman ; enlisted 5 Jan. 1915
with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 29 Sept. following,
and died in Fazakerl'ey Military Hospital 17 Feb. UHfi. from nephritis and
pneumonia, contractid whili- on active service. He m. at St. John's Church,
liirkenhead. Margaret ((i. Silverlea Avenue. Uscard), dau. of Abraham Parry,
;ind had four children: William Alfred, b. 15 July. 1012; Harold. Kric Morris
and Henry (*/. 2:1 April. P.Uf.) (triplets), h. (posthumous) 7 April. 19U5.
P., Private. Nu. 7177, 2nd Battn. The l)uk<' of Welhngton's
liegt.; served with the Expedition;iry I^'orce in France; killed in action 23
Oct. 1914.
M.C.. Capt.. 7th (Service) Battu.
of John Harper Williamson, of Llanbedr.
'The King's Roval Rifle Corps, elder
;

:

WILLIAMSON,

WILLIAMSON, GEORGE HAMILTON,
.s-.

Talyc.-ifn,

his

"

wife.

Chartered Accountant (retired), by
Margaret (lark. dau. of the late

James Banncrman (iartly. of Glasgow; and
brother to 2nd l-ii-nt. K. H. Williamson
Fallowfleld. Manchester, co. Laneduc. Park Hurst
caster, 10 Sept. 1880
King William's College. Isle
School. Buxton
Edinburgh Vniversity. where he
of Man
took his degree of M.A.. with honours in
Classics, and Emmanuel College, Cambridge;
was a Master at Bilton Grange School, near
Rugbv, and latterlv at Oundle School joined
the Territorials (Unattached) 4 I*ec. 1913:
gazetted 2nd Lieut, the King's Royal Rifle
served with the ExCorps 5 Dec. 1914
jjcditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 1(1 .Iniv. 1015. an<l died at No. 20 Casualty
Clearing Station 12 April. 1017. of wounds
received in action in front of Wancourt. at
Battle of Arriis. the previous night.
tlie
Buried in Warlincourt Halte British Military
George H. Willianison.
His Commanding Officer
Cemetery. Sanity.
wrote:
was the finest company commander that I had. and I had recommended him as au officer fitting to command a battalirm, for his work with
(</.(.);

h.

:

;

;

;

;

"He

and

:

Cheltenham, co. Gloucester, 2() Oct. 1892;
educ. at Cheltenham College, and at Storringfnn
gazetted to the Special Reserve of
officers in Nov. 1913; irazetted 2nd Lieut, to
Keitnlar Army 2 Oct. 1914: served with the
tCxpeditionary Force in France aiul Flanders
imni 12 Auir. 1014. and died at No. 20 General
Ho-pital 15 ALay. .1917. from wound* received
in action at Arras on the 2:ird of the previous
month. Buried in the Military Cemetery at
His Commanding Officer wrote
Etaples.
" I had conunanded the battalion for 17
months, and knew what a fine fellow he was.
He did most s|»Iendidly on the 1st of July last
was very disappointed when he
>tar, and
received nothing for it.
He was the finest
Sherlock Amyas Willis.
t>pe of officer, and set a magnificent cxaniplr
as a result liis men were altsohitely
to all. under all possible circnmstances
devoted to him. By his death the regiment suffers a very great loss indeed."
" Your sou was in charge of his company when we attacked at
and another
Half way over, we heard that the enemy had a machine gun on our
Arras.
Your son with a few men went to stop its fire. When he was going then*
left.
The men absolutely worshipiH-d
lie was hit in the head by a sniper's bullet.
him, and I still (three months after his death) constantly hear them talking of
by
F.M.
Sir Doughis Haig [London
nientioncd
Despatches
He
wjvs
in
him."
:

1

;

:

(iazette, 25

May. 1917).

and distinguished

for gallant

service in the field

:

unm.

WILLISON. A., Stoker, 1st Class lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
WILLOCKS, GUY CHARLES BOILEAU, Capt., I'lSth Battn. (London
:

of Charles .Tohnstone \Villocks. of
The London Uegt. T.F.). only
dan. of
Warwick Square. London. S.W.. Barrister-at-Law. by his wife (
C. W. Hawes, Corps of Guides. The Indian Army (who took part in the
Relief of Delhi) and gdson. of Henry Davis Willocks. late Senior Judge, North\Vestern Provinces. India (one of the Luckuow Relief Force under (ieneral Have-

Irish Rifies)

(

.v.

—

IH,

).

Major

;

educ. Mr. Mason's School, Rottingb. Richmond, co. Surrey. 4 Nov. 1801
Eton, and King's College. Cambridge, where he graduated B.A,:was
dean
subsequently a Student of tlie Inner Temple; gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Ix>ndoit
promoted Lieut. 27 Nov. 1913 qualified ;is a Signalling
Irish Rifies May, 1012
Instructor, and was sq employed until he obtained his Captaincy 14 Nov. 1914;
lock)

;

;

;

;

:

;;;

The
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Roll of

WILSDN. .\.. St.ikr.
WILSON, ALBERT,

his hattaliun in Marrh. 1915. ami was killn) in aitiiMi ;i!
lirinadicrSc|tt. lollowin?.
Iturird at Maror. mar I.tws.
Geut-ral Thwaitos. writinjj to his lathiT. said: "It is with trnat pain that 1
have to announce to you the death oi" your son. He died as a sohlier shouM do,
leading lus company in the attack on tlie (•ernian trenches on tlie 25th of Sept.
1
1 have to deplore the loss oi a brave soldier and a gallant Knelish aentlenian.

went to Franco with
tlie Battli' of Loos 25

served with thf

WILSON.

months

No.

50th

Kxih--

liitionarv Force, 2nd s. of the late Col. Herbert
Percival" Wilioughby. R.A.. by his wife. Mar\
T.ouisa (Hazel Cottage. Kmsworth. eo. Hants),
tlau. of Thomas Allen Brown, of Agra, India:
:

:

;

a-s

;

:

:

:

:

WILLS,

J., Private. No. 7:J30. 1st Battn. The Devonshire Kcgt.
killtni 24 Oct. 1914.
the Expeditionary Force in France

:

served with

WILLS. W.,

Private, Xo. 10824, 1st Battn.

tli'-

Expeditionary Force in France

I

I

:

:

WILSON. DENIS ERSKINE,
2nd

Dul'lin Fusiliers.

;

served with

Major. 2nd Battn. (10:?rd Foot> The Royal
of CharIes,Henry Luttrell Fahie Wilson, retired Colonel
the Royal .\rtillery (late of Indian Ordnance
l)ei»artmeiitl. of Amulree. Fleet, CO. Hants.
I'v hi- wife. Mala-l Margaret, dau. of the
late Claudius James Erskine. Indian Civil'
Service : b. Aden. .10 April, 1887 : educ. St.

>.

The Kina's Royal
;

Kifle Corps;
killed in action 26 Oct. 1914.

WILLSMORE, A. J., Boy. 1st Qass lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.
WILLSON, FREDERICK JAMES, 2nd Lient., 1st King George's Own Sapper:^
:

Eastbourne
Preparatory
School,
Bede's
College,
Clifton
and the Royal Military
College. Sandhurst : was gazetted 2nd Lieut.
G Oct. I90ri: promoted Lieut. IS July. 1908,
and Capt. 5 Aug. 1914 : was seconded from
his regiment for service with the West AfricanFrontier Force in 1911: took part in theope rat ions in Xigeria and the Cameroons
was wounded in the foot by a poisoned stakewas invalided
whilst in action in l!tl5

eldest s. of James Willson. of The Mill Hous<-.
(retired), bv his wife. Alice, dan. of Frederick .Tohn
Johnstone. CLE.. P.W.D. (retired), late Chief
Secretary Bengal in Public Works Department : b. Shillong. Assam. India. 15 July.

and Miners, The Indian Army,
Ballinasloe. M.A.. l.E.S.

1889

;

educ.

Hazeldon Preparatory

Scliool.

Collene. Ta\istock. and Emmanuel
College. Cambrid2e. where he was a member
of the O.T.C. and College Hockey and Cricket
teams, and graduated B..\. (Special Engineersubsequently
ing) in 1910 ; also A.M.LC.E.
went to Belfast and served in the EngiueerinL.'
Works of the Midland Railway (X.C.C.).
Irish Branch, after which h»- obtained a T»ffst
on the construction of the Canadian Tuin^continental Railway, and in 191:5 was appointed
India
to the Public Works D<^partmcnt,
State Railways Branch. Iwing one of the
Engineers on the construction of the great

and Kelly

:

home

:

applied
Bridge over the Ganges
to be allowed to take commission on the outbreak of war. when Ensineers were called for
Frederick James Wiiison.
but not |M;rmitted to do so till the Ganges
bridge was opened for traffic in Feb, 1915
Lieut,
commission
as
2nd
in the Reserve of Officers, the Indian Army
a
obtained
on the 5th of that month, and was appointed to the 2nd Battn. the Queen Vicserved continuously with
and
Miners
20
April following
Own
Sappers
toria's
the Indian Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from the latter part oi 1915
the
Own
and Miners in the
the
1st
Battn.
King
George's
SapiK-rs
transferred to
early part of 1916, when he was attached to Xo. 3 Field Coy,, and died in a Field
wounds
received
in
action
Sanna-i-yat
on the
10
Jan.
1917,
from
at
Ambulance
Buried at Sandy Ridge, Felahiyeh, on the banks of the Tigris. The
8th.
"
well,
Division
wTote
I
knew
liim
the
Engineers
of
the
Colonel Commanding
and my i)ersonal regard was great, and officially it may be aauged by the fact
appointed
permanently
to
the
Corps
of
the
asked
for
him
to
be
that I have twice
Royal Engineers. The Army and the Cori>s of the Royal Engineers have sutfer^d
gained
soldierly
distinction.
his
untimely
death.
He
had
a very great loss by
. His personal qualities had endeared liim to all who knew him," and liis
.
immediate Commanding Officer: "Your son lost his life while gallantly perHe was .a most gallant and efficient soldier.
forming his duty with liis men.
and on" many occasions had proved liis wortli out here. He was always cheery
and the life and soul of us all his loss is deplored.'* The Captain of his Company
wrote that he had done splendidly, and it would be v.-ry hard to replace him,
adding- "The men would all do anj^thing for him. Xo one was better known
or had more friends in the division. He was mortally wounded, preparing for
a raid on Turkish trenches, and liad just completed the work, and b^-fore reporting went to look round to see that all was right, when he was shot in the throat."
Many other letters have been received, all testifying to the good work he had
While at Kelly College,
done" and the great affection felt for liim by all ranks.
where he was before Iea\ing head of the school, he was a member of the cricket.
keen
swimmer,
and won many prizes
Rugby football and shooting teams, a
unm.
for jumping and running, also an X.C.O. in O.T.C.

Hardinge

•

:

;

;

.

.

.

.

.

;

:

WILMOTT.

with the Exix'ditionary Force in France

WILSON.
in

The Gloucestershire Regt. served
died of wounds at Ypres 7 Xov. 1914.

F., Private. Xo. 8345, 1st Battn.
:

A., Driver. Xo. 7506:5, R.F.A.
France; died 28 Sept. 1914.

;

;

:

a

Xavvy enlisted at Calgary, All>erta c;im<to England with the 2nd Canadian Contingent
the same year served with the Exited it ionary
Force in France and Flanders from 5 Aug. 1910
wa^ re|>orted missing after the taking of Regina
Nesbit Edward Wilioughby.
Trench, in the Hattl'- oi tin- Somme, 19 Nov.
following, and sul»se«(uent information stated that hi* had lK*en killed in action
on that date, going over the parapet of Regina Trench. The Minister of Militia
wrote " The heavy !oss which yon and the nation have sustained would indeed
be depressing were it not redeemed by the knowledge that the brave comrade
lor whom we mourn i>erformed his duties fearlessly and well as became a good
soldier, and gave his life for the great cause of Human Liberty and the defence
L'nin.
of the Empire."
:

Capt.. R.A.M.C, at td. 9th liattn.
The Rifle Brigade, ». of the late Rev. Alfred
Wilson, Vicar of St. Michael and .\'l Angels,
Bedford Park. Chi.swick. London, W.. by his
wife, Fanny, dau. of Charles Henry Cobbe,
Infantry
IMajor Bengal
London. 30
b.
.Nov.
1877
educ. Ashtead.
eo.
Surrey
Charterhouse, and Christ Church. Oxford,
where he obtained Final First Class Honours in
Plivsiologv
joined St. Thomas's Hospital^
London. S.W.. in 1899 graduated in 1902
subsequently held house appointments at the
General Hospital. Birmingham, and at the
Great Ormond Street Hospital for Sick
Children. London. W.C. and later practised
at
Pet worth, co. Sussex
gazetted Capt_
served with the
R.A.M.C. in Sept. 1916
ExjH'ditionary Force in France and Flanders
from that month, and died at X^o. 1 General
Hospital. Etretat,8 April. 1918, from wonmls
rect'ived in action at St. Quentin. on the
^th of the previous month. The Colonel ot~
:*-u
^
r^.<
«
11
^
Charles Edgar A. Wilson.
^^^^
XorthimVrland FiLsiliers, to wluch he" He was loved and admired by us all, and I know that
w;is attached, wrote
liave
great
friend,
one
of the kindest and most sympathetic
IK-rsonally I
lost a
men I kive known." and the Colonel of the Rifle Brigade " He is a great los-sthe
ever
liad
we
He was recommended
to us all.
l>est doctor we
all loved him."
;
lor the Militarv Cross for conspicuous courage and bravery under heavy fire
He m. at Xewcastle-on-Tyne. i'i April, 1908, Mary (The Xorth Honse. Petworth.
CO. Sussex), dau. of Xieholas Mein, and liad a son, Ricliard Xicholas, b. 27
Feb. liM»9.
;

:

March. 1915,

WILSON, CHARLES EDGAR ANDREW,

;

:

in

;

:

,lubberkhut, near Mu.s,soorie. Xorth- Western
Provinces, India, 4 July. 1878 educ. Felstcd
School. CO. Essex, and at the Koyal Militar\
gazetted
2nd I.ieut.
College.
Sandhurst
proceeded to India
the Ea-st Surrey Regt.
with his regiment. l>eing seconded to th<Eiist African KiHes. Uganda. \W-i: was invalided honu" in 1004
resigned his commis'^ion
the followinu year: went to Canada in liKUi.
and settled at Montreal, and served in th-

h.

Canadian Pacific Railway

:

;

Private (and later Private J. Smith).

124:jr..

:

;

\

The Canadian

1st Battn. The Lincolushir-- Regt.;
ditionary Force in France: killed in action 14 Sept. 1914 _

ARTHUR STAFFORD.
:

unm.
liattn.

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

8:J:J6.

:

:

^^^LLOt•GHBY. nesbit EDWARD,

lost

:

in Flanders. 1 liad constant opi>ort\mity to ol>serve how well and gallantly
his duties."
He wa.s a member of the O.T.C. both at Eton and
;

Clas

Private. jXo.

;

:

he carried out
at Cambridge

Exp

1st

2nd Lieut.. 2nd Battn. The Rifle Brigadt^
(The Prince Consort's Own), x. of John Grant Wilson, M.R.C.S.
b. Monmouth^
educ. Shrewsbury School
was a member of the O.T.(*. and
28 March, 1892
of the Rowing Eight at Shrewsbury, and afterwards siM'iit two and a half years,
returned home on the outbreak of war, and enlisted U>
in British Columbia
Sept. 1911. in the King's (Shro|ishire Light Infantry!: trained at Aldershot
went to France in May, 1915
receivi-d an illuminated rar<l
and Chiddinsfold
for gallantry at Hooge 25 Sept.
gazetted 2nd Lieut. Rifle Brigade Xov. 1915
trained at Crowlwrough and Fermoy: returned to France June, 1916. when
he joined the 2nd Battn., and was killed in action 25 Aug. 1916. during nisht
opL-rations at the
Holienzollern Redoubt.
Buried in the British Cemetery,
Vermelles
num.

may say that the I8th Battn. U'liavcd to a man in a most -.gallant manner. They
securedthe objective allotted to them and held it," and hi^ Coninmnding Oftiivr
" It seems terrible tliat one so young: and with such i>rosiH-ets should lie fione,
but in the midst of your sorrow you have the pride that IJuy died doing his duty.
cheerful, and was
We were all very fond of him, and he was always bright and
" Guy wa^ one of our
most iK>pular with his men." The Senior Major wrote
most valued officers loved by all who knew him. of never-failing cheerfulness
During six
in the most trxinc circumstances, and contemptuous of danger.

—

Honour

;

served with the Expeditionary Force

:

on recovery joined the 12th (Ser\iee)

The Lancashire Fusiliers at Aidershot, and subsequently the ;ird Battn. The
Royal Dublin Fiu-iliersat Cork in Feb. 19U'»,
was sent to Salonika, where he joined thebecame second
7th Battn. of liis resiment
in command, and died of wounds received in
Battn.

:

Denis Erskine Wilson.

:

action near Lahaua. on the Salonika-Seres Road, 24 Sept. 1916. Buried in the" He diixl doing his duty
His Colonel wrote
Jltlitarv Cemetery. Lahana.
h(^
like the man he Was. and showed the greatest bravery and devotion
efficient
officer,
and both officers and men
always did his duty, and was a most
1
only recommended him for the command of a battalion last
idolized him.
wei-k."
In April. 1915, he received an appreciation of his good work in the
Caiiiermms (Kwala District of Xigeria) in a letter from the Secretary, War
also in a letter from the Under-Secretary
()m< e. bv direction of the Arrav Council
of State', Colonial Office, 19 March, 1915, Sir F. Lugard. Governor-General of
"
a special note should be made in your record of
Xigeria, recommended tliat
ser\ice of the skill and ability which you displayed in the conduct of the opera:

.

.

.

:

tions."

F., Private. Xo. 8050. 2nd Battn. The Dragoon Guards (Queen's
Bays): served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed 1 Sept. 1914.
WILSON, F. Cm Private. Xo. 17174, R.A.M.C. served with the Expeditionarykilled in action 14 Sept. 1914.
Force in Frame
WILSON. FREDERICK LAWRENCE. 2nd Lieut.. 6th (Territorial) Battn.
The Duke of W.llinjton's (West Ridin2 Rest.), eldest x. of Frederick Samuel
Wilson, of 1. CoUeg. Road. Winchmore Hill, London, X.. by his wife. Ruth, dau.
educ.
6. Edgware Ro:id, London. W.. 19 July. 1894
of the late William Dearie
Holborn Estate Grammar School. London, matriculating at King's College.
London, in June. 1911. and Kelham Theological College. Xewark-on-Trent,
where he was ^tudvins with a view to takinu Holy Orders when war broke out;
voUmtecred for toreiju «r\ice, and enlisted in the Sherwood Foresters 14 Sept.
1914; served with the Expeditionarv Force in Franei- and Flanders from June.
obtained a commission in the'West Riding Rt^. in May, 1916. and died
1915
Buried at Saulty, Lieut .-Col.
'I'i Xov. following, from wounds received in action.
" I always found your son a very willing and hardC. M. Bateman wrote
jilaced the greatest trust and
whom
I
was
one
in
working voung officer, and he
Although rather voung. he always carried out his duties thoroughly
confidenee.
youns fellows. I can assure
such
fine
to
lose
and cheerfullv, and we can ill afford
you his death is deeplv felt in the battalion. I sent over and had a very nicely
token
of respect from mysellV
grave,
as
a
last
his
"painted wooden cross placed on
his brother officers, and liis non-commissioned officers and men," and Capt. S. H.
"
keenest
and
most efficient officers.
its
lost
one
of
has
Tlie battalion
Clough
one who put his heart into ever\thing he did. and one tliat ibeoirid ill atford to
little consol.itiort
some
replace.
It
is
verv
hard
to
he
are
Such otfieers as
lose.
to know that he gave his life for his country's cause, which is the biggest sacrificeVnm.
tlxat a man can make."

WILSON,

;

;

;

:

:

:

:

:

;

The

Honour

Roll of

WILSON, THOMAS DOUGLAS,

2nd Lieut.. 7th (Tirrilorial) Battn. Princess
and Sutherland Highlanders), yst. «. of Sir John Wilson, Bart.,
l.:i nark, and of Kipi>eii House. Dunning, co. Perth.
D.L.. J. P.. Coal Owner and Cluiirman of
Wilsons A- Clyde Coal Company. Ltd. (late
for Falkirk Burghs), by his wife, Emma
3I.P.
^^f
.\lexandrina, dan. of David Binnie, of Glasgow

WILSON, G., Dnimnicr. Xo. 4UB8. 1st liattii. Tlio Wi'st Yorkshire Ri'st.;
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
,irved with the Expeditionary Force in Frauce
ROY, Sapper. Xo.
WILSON,
40272, fi4th Field Coy.. R.K.. eldest s. ol
Robert William Wilson, of 22. Wallwood Road,
i-eytonstone. t'ltstoms and Exeige Oiheer
and sdson, of the late Joseph Samuel ilroad. ot
(Iravesend
ft.
I'pton l*ark. co. Kssex. lit
.Inne. 18i)l
edue. East Hani I'eehnical College; was an Kleetrical Engineer: joined tinR.E, 17 .\ng. 1914. alter the outbreak of war
served with the Expeditionary Force in
France and Flanders from 9 May. 1915. and
wa.s killed in action at Arra.s 24 .Ian. 1917.
Bnried there. His Commanding Ofticer wrote
always
that he was a favonrite with everyone
cheerful in the worst of weather and cireuniitnm.
stances. and always doing his Ix'st
WILSON, J., Private. Xo. (J895. 1st Battn.
served with
The King's Koyal Rifle CoriB
the l':xpeditionary Force in France: killed
in action 215 Oct. 1914.

JjOUisc's (-Argyll

;

of Airdrie House, .\irdrie

HAROLD

-,

^^^BC^
^mfi^S^
^^Zp^"''^*

;

on H.M.^^.

t'la.ss

;

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1
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Xo. 8428. 2nd Battn. (7:ird Foot) The
:

;

:

;

Royal Army
M.C.. Capt
Medical Corps, attd. Oxfordshire and Buekinghamshir<* Light Infantry, elder*, of the lat*'
Rev. Studholme Wilson, formerly Rector of
JUIIhrook. Southampton, by his wife. Helen
Louisa (Stonelciah. Xewport. co. Salop*, dan.
Ij.
Bnrley Recof the late Samuel RawliiLs
ednc. Suinmertory. CO. Hants, 25 July, 1886
Kadley College, and in
tields, near Oxford ;
became M.R.C.S. and
the London' Hospital
L.R.C.P. in the autunm of 1911. and went
into practice at Iver. co. Hnckingliam : volunteered for forciun ser\ici'. and was gazetted
|iromoted Capt.
Lieut. R.A.M.C.' Dec. 1S15
w;is atta<-hed to the Oxfordshire
4 June. 191li
and Buc-kinghainshire Jaght Infantry : servetl
with the Exiieditionary Force in France and
Flanders from the following May. and died
at a casualty clearing station. Poperinglie.
2:1 .Aug. 19n. of wotinds ri-ceived in :iction
there.
Buried in Lij.ssenthoek Military CemeHe was awar<lcd the M.C. f London
tery.
Gazette. 2.3 Sept. lOKij. for conspicuous galm. at St .Michaels. Paddington. W.. :i July. 1 912.
.

;

:

;

:

:

E. S. Wilson.

to lead bis eoiupany
" Uically your hashand was looked
.\irdric and District Xursiiig .Association
to as one of our future leaders, and it will be some comfort to you. and we ce rtainly will never forgc-t that his sense of duty to his men as their officer was so
Tie- Director of Wilsons ,v Clyde Coal Comtinclv and unseltlshly performed."
" His tine p.-rsonal qualities and his splendid business
pany. Ltii.. also wrot*'
i|uaiiacations. of which they luid all formed the very highest opinion, gave
promise of a career of gD*at usefulni'ss in tin- management of the company, and
thcv must all realize that his loss was indeed a very seriou- one to the board and
He luid voluntarily and patriotically given his sirvices to his
to the companv.
country, and the circumstances under which he met hi^ death, when, after lieing
woimdid. he liad returned to the fight and fell in the advanced linisi. were all
He m. at St. Peter's.
in keeping with his courageous and self-sacrificing spirit."
Cranlev Gardens. London. S.W.. 4 .lune. 1914. Kathle.n Elise. :!rd daii. of
Hinrv" (irav. of Peterstone Court. Brecon, and had two children: Tlioin.%s
Douglas, /. Ill Juia-. 1917. and Aileen, 6. 2.3 June. 1915.
Private. X'o. 22997. Uth (Serviiv) Battn. The Duke of
Own (>Iiddles,x Regt.), eldest «. of George Wilton, by his wife.
Enlilv: edue. Blaekstoek Road School. Finshury Park. X.; was emiiloyed with
the London General Omnibus Comiwny. Ltd.; enlisted 11 June. I91«; served
with the Expeditionarv Force in France and Flanders from 6 Oct. 1916. and
was killerl in acrtion at .\rras bv a shell 2:! Xov. following, while digginL' treiichi-s.
" He had not
Buried at Aguy. near Arras. Second Lieut. H. V. Bury wrote
long been in mv platoon, and I feel sure you will be very pleased to know that
He m. at tlii' Wi:sleyan
he was alwavs re.idv. willing and keen on doing his duty."
Church. Tottenham. X., 28 Dec. 1912. Emily Kezi;ili (;il. Hartluini Road.
Bruce Grove. Tottenham. X.). dau. of George Henry Tassell. and had a son.

WILTON, GEORGE,
Cambridge's

:

Leonard George,

WILTSHIRE.

9 Jan. 1914.

6.

C. E., Stoker, 2nd Class:

Capt.. 6th (Territorial) Battn. The Black Watch
of Sir James Wilson, K.C.S.I.. l.C.S. (retired),
his
of 19, Coates GardeiLs. Edinbtirgh, by
wife. .\une Campbell, dan. of the Hev. Xonnan
Gla-gow
the
Baronv.
of
T).])..
Jlacleod
Shah]mr. Punjab. India. 11 Dec. 1891:
b.
\Vinclu'.ster,
edue. .\rdvreck Sclnx>l. Crielf
and at Balliol College. Oxford (19111 141
outbreak
on,
the
service
active
vohmteered for
of war, and w:us gazetted 2nd l.ieut. I'.tli
The
Black
Battn.
Territorial)
(Perthshire
Watch A>lg. 1914. being promoted l.ieut.,
Expeditionary
the
served
with
ami ('apt.:
Force in France ami Flanders from .May,
1915 ; was invalided hcune. sutfering from
fever, the following Jan.. and cm recovery was
itiploved for some months imdi-r the Ministry
of Muiiitiotis at the Gretna Mmiition Factory :
rijoincd his battalion in Franci' in .March.
1917. and died at a Canadian Casualty Clearing Station 4 July following, of wounds
received in action near Ypres on the 2ud,
while engaged in getting his men out of
Wilson.
John
danger. Buried in Remy Cemetery, near
He w:is a great favourite in the
PoiKTinahe. His Commanding Officer «TOt<he would not have chosen a mih'ary
nat.u-e
his
bv
although
and
rcdmeut,
shirk Ins duty, and always showi-d the
caTe<-r he never for one moment tried to
" He was the essence of eyerythmg
best examiile to all ranks." and his Major:
never
officer also wrote
1
that was upright, noble and brave." A brother
influence was so beneficial to
whose
one
or
officer,
conscientioiLs
knew a more
his
goodncs.s
of
unostentatious
lived, merely from tlu-

:

WINCHESTER, JOHN HENRY,
I'lioiiias

:

(

:

•

:

those amongst whom he
and through, that
" and another
If ever there was a whit*' man through
life
and are miich dis ressed
mall W.TS Jack Wilson. His men wen- all fond of him,
into tears when he
burst
himsell,
wounded
badly
them,
of
One
at his death.
dim.
heard of it."

WILSON

"

Battn.

M., Private. Xo.
with the I'xpeditionary Forci^

in

France

;

The Cameron Highlanders; served

killeii in

R., Private. Xo. 19840. The Kings
served with the Expeditionary Force in Franc

WILSON,

T., Private, Xo. 9982.
the Exiieditionary Force in France

;

killed

m

action in 1914.
:

serv.-<l

with

the
T., Private, Xo. 9376. The Sherwood Foresters: served with
Expeditionary Force in France killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.

WBLSON,

LI

Juiu-.

1917.

Bnriei! there;

"iim.

WINCKLEY. CHARLES REGINALD,

2lid

Xottinghainof the lte\
~hir.diaries Richard Thorold Winckley. of BilliiiLby hi~
Chaplain,
(kivernmcnt
borougli Vicarage, co. Lincoln. Hetind Bengal
Xowgong.
>>. at
wife. Ainv. dau. of William Inderwood. of St. Cloud. Paris
on
leaving
co.
Hertford;
School,
Central India. 9 Dec. 189:!; edue. Aldeiiham
school he entered the Xational Provincial Bank of England, and aftcrwariU tb
Hong-KoiiL' and Shanghai Banking Cwporation. Gracecliurch Stn-et. L.(
passed nineteenth out ot 709 in 'he examination of the Institute of Banker^
joined the Inns of Court O.T.C. .Mav. 1915: gazetted 2nd Liiut. The Sherwoo.1
went to France ilay. 1916. and was killed iii
Forest.rs the following Aug.
unm.
action there 20 July following, while leading an attack

The Sherwood Fon-sters
and D.rbvshire Kegt).

l.ieut..

John Henr> Winchester.

(

.v.

:

:

;

WINDLE,

T., Private.
tionary Force in France

s,rv.-d with the Expedi8704, The Welsh Regt,
died of wounds 15 Sept, 1914,

N"o.
;

C, (3ook's Mate
WINGFIELD. ARTHUR.

\VING, L.

;

:

lost

on H.M.S. Bulwark

-26

Xov. 1914

lb
Xo. 226,501. Kth (Servicel liaiin
Northanii.tonshire Kegt.. eldisit x. of the late .Arthur Wingliehl. of Fenny SIrai
tlicr.
ford. CO, Buekingham. bv his wife. Fanny: '>. Fenny Stratford: edue.
was a Bricklaver cnlisteii in .Vov. 1915 served with the Exiieditionary Fore
:i
in France and Flandeis. and was killed in action I July. 1916. Buried
nnm.
Carnoy Cemetery
Privat<-.

:

;

;

WINGROVE, FREDERICK HASTINGS,

(Royal Lancaster Regt.)

Battn. I'he Black Watch
died of wounds 28 Sept. 1914.

1st
;

action 14 Sept. 1914.

Omi

WILSON

r.

Cornwall. .x-Chief Stoker
CO.
Milllirook.
Itoval Xavv. bv his wife. Emma. dau. oi
George Mailhews: »>. Millbriiok afon-said
2s Aug. 1897
edue. there, and at Devoiipon
High School. CO. Devon, where he i»;is.s,-il
rbe Senior Cambridge Examination with First
!ass Honours (distinction in Pure .Math,
iiialii-s and Chemistry) in 1914, Inter Scienc
was Assistaii'
rni\ersity. 1915;
London
.Master at Torpoint Boys' Council School, c"
Cornwall: joined the Chemistry Section. R.l.
24 July. 1916: served with the Exiieditionary
Force "in France and Flanders from 9 Sepi
titllowimi and was ki'Ied in action at .\rra-

:

:

Pio

Section. Roval Engineers. :{rd x. o:
Winclii^tcr. of :!. Clinton Terrac.

('li.-iiiistrv

:

Norman

on H.M.S. BiUwark 20 Xov.

s rved with the ExiiediE. H., Pioneer. No. 24547. R.E.
tionary Force in France ; killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.

WILTSHIRE,

s.

.

lo^l

1914.

WILSON, JOHN NORMAN,

77ii2. 1st

Hi^

.\rras.

:

.

:

Fampoux.

of

i-ast

" He luid such a high sense
.Xiljutant wrote
of ilnty. that after being woundird he returned
into action, and fell lighting in the enemy line«.' and tlii-

Wilson,

lautrv and devotion to dutv. He
Marjory, dan. of the !at<' Thomas Ireland, of .Alossley Hill, Liverfiool. and bad a
son, Geolfrey Studholme. 0. 5 June, 191:3.

'Royal Highlanders), onlv

tlK-

:

'

Black Watch (Roval Higlilanders). 4th «. of James Wilson, ot Auchr.aiinie. near
h. Auch.Alvth, CO. Perth. Farmer, by his wife. Isabella, dan. of Thomas Craik
was a
raiinie aforesaid. 28 Oct. 189:}; edue. Kilrv and -Myth Public Schools
Gardener at Blair Castle: enlisted 15 March. 1915 served with the Expi-ditionary
Force in France and Flanders from 16 Aug. following: also with the Indian
Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from 5 Jan. 1916. and was killed in action
inim.
there two days latiT

James

Buried
Cemetery.

'

;

;

WILSON. JAMES ERNEST STUDHOLME,

to thc

dri-ssing

^^^^^^m^^^BIH
Thomas Douglas

lost

J. T., Priv.atc, No. 9:193. 2nd Battn. The Oxfordshire and Buckingluunshire Light Infantrv
siTved with the KxiM'ditionary Force in France;
killed in action 19 Sept. 1914.
I'rivati-.
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;
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R. K., Stoker. 1st
Bulwark 2H Xov. 1914.

:
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WILSON,

:

St.
25 Sept. 189a; edue. St. Salvators
.\ndrews
Fettes College, and in Germany
was a Director of his fatlierV
and France
company, and also of the Lanarkshire AIIx*rta
gazetted 2nd Lieut. The
Company. Ltd.
and Sutherland Highlanders July.
.Argyll
1915; servel with the Expe<Ut ionary Force
in France and Flanders from Dec. 1916 was
rejiorted
wounded and missing after the
attack at Hoiux £( .\pril. 1917. and is now
n killed in action on that
known tfi hav,>
been wounded on
He
date.

'>-

^B^^

;

Harold Rov \VUson.

289

Private. Xo. 1:!09. 5th (Territorial)
Battn I'lie IJueens Own Roval West Kent Regt.), «. of the late Leonard George
the
wile
of Frederick C. Williams. Chief
(now
wife.
Faiinv
E.
Wingrove. bv his
Gunner R.X.. of 20.». Old Itoad. Cluitham. co. Kent), dau. of the late Henry
w.as
edue. Chatham
1S95
Sussex.
22
Aug.
Hastings.
ix>.
6.
Richard Thomas
was mobilized on the
joined the rerritorials in 1911
a Decorators appnntiiv
volunt<vn-d
for
following
Oct.
left
for
India
25
1914
war
in
.Aug.
oHtlmak of
serriev in the Persian Gulf in 1915. being with General lownisend's Force during
i^ a prisoner of
I'
""•
and
31
14
Sept.
dicd-between
Kut.
and
the Siege of
1

:

:

:

:

;

:

;

;

19

;

:

;

The

290

Roll of

the hands of the Turks. Buried iu the Protcstaut Onut* ry. Tafit.
Minor. He ws^ a keen sportsman; acted as secrrtan- o( thi- Coriuthian
unm.
Football Club. Chatham

war

in

A-sia

;

WINK, JOHN EDWARD,

2nd Lient- 8th (Semce)

Ltattn.

Tlw

S*-aforlh

HitaUanders (Ross-shirr Buff?. The Duke of
Albany's), only «. of the latr John Wink, of
Ma\Tie. Solicitor, hv hi> wifr. Mima M.. dau.
b. Elgin, ft April. 1897
of George McWilliam
educ. Fettes College, where he wa,* a L.-Corpl.
:

:

and Pembroke College. Carowhere also he wa:* a member of the
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. The Seaforth

in the O.T.C..

bridge.
O.T.C. ;

Highlanders 7 July, 1916; se^^ed with the
Expeditionar>- Force in France and Flanders
from Aug.. and died in hospital at Rouen 21
-Sept. following, after an ©iK-ration rendered
necessar>- by illness, contracted while on
Buried in St. Sever Cemeterv
active se^^ice.
there. While at Fette> College he was in the
Second Football XV. and tin- Second XI..
also in the Hockey XI.. and at the sjjorts in
191.5 won the long jump with a jump of 20
leet

unm.

;

WINKWORTH.
John Edward Wink.

l')^t

A. E., Ordinarv Seaman

on H.M.S. r.ulwark

WIN*KWORTH,
Battn. The East Surrey Regt.
killed in action 23

2r.

served with the Exiwditionary Force in France

WINSER,
ForcK- in

^f-T\ed

;

T., Driver, Xo. 74132. K.F.A. : served with the Expeditionary
killed in action 8 Sept. 1914.

France

WINSHIP.

;

Aug. 1914.

F. A., Sergt.. Xo. 8639, 2Qd Battn. The South Lancasliire Regt.
ser\L-d with the Expeditionarv" Force in France ; killed in action 2 Oct. 1914.

WINSER, G-

:

Nov. 1914.

H., Private. Xo. 10214, 1st

;

Xo. 7281, 1st Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps
died of wounds 23 Sept.
with the Expeditionarv Force in France
J., Private.

:

Honour
WOLFE, .\RTHI:R FREDERICK,

Snb-l.i, nr.. R.X.V.R.. attd. Xelson Battn.
R.X.D.. eldest y. of .Vrthur Wuli'-. oi Hinhfield. Xewbridge Avenue, WolverhamjiTon. H.M. In-r>'M_t(.roi F;i<_tori.-^. by his wife. Marv' Teresa, dau. of Frederick
John Oriian. of Swansea ; and gdson. of the
K'-v.
Eiiwin John Wolfe, for many years
Chaplaiu to the Missions to Seamen. Swansea ;
h.
Edgbaston. Birmingham, 31 July, 1897
^fl^^^^^^^
'-dnc.
King Edward VI. School, South^^^^^^^^^^
:impton. where he w;ia iK-ad boy. and iu
I^^B
l>ec. 1914. won the Southampton £.\hibition
at Queen's Collese. Oxford, the merit of his
papers in Mathematics causing him to b«'leeted a Scholar of Queen's College ; left
-chool in .\pril. 1915. and joined the University
^l
-1^
and Public Sehools (Hawke) Battn. on the
12th: served with the .Mediterranean Exj>editionary Force in Gallipoli from 31 July following; wa.« invalided home in Ort.. suffering
from dysenten.-. and on rejoining in Jan.
1016. was transferred to a Cadet Battn. at
Oxford. iK'ing gazett^'d Sub-Lieut, 25 Oct.
following :
starved with the Exp»:-ditionar\'
Forre in France and Flanders from Xov.. and
Arthur Frederick Wolfe.
wa.- killed in action on 4 Feb. 1917. afxiut one
and a half miles east-north-east nf Beaumont
Hamel, and west of Miraumont. Buried wlK-re he fill. His Commanding Oflictr
wrote : " He led a verv' successful attack on a German strong jfoinl, the taking
of which was vital to the opt-rations in hand.
The attack was descrilvd to me
by an ortic»T who witnessed it .is a brilliant and dashing assault. Your son was
the soul of this attack, which captured the j>ost in question, and put the enemy
to flight, intlirting severe casualties on them," and liLs Company Commander:
" On the aftt-nioon of 4 Feb, your son went over with my company to take a
strong i»oint tliat had Ixen worr>ing us for the past 10 hours. I should like to
.say that pre\ioiL*ly he had behaved splendidly in leading a bombing attack,
and during this time and also during the assault he t-amed the admiration of his
fellow-officers.
We are all very much distressed at losing so brave a comrade."
fJnm.

^^^^^^^

M
m^^^^^l^^M

JH^HH^^L
^^^^

^^^^P
* ^^ ^

:

1918.

WOLLOCOMBE, FRANCIS,

WISHART, GEORGE,

CO.

Private. Xo. 11770. 3rd Battn. Tlw Scots Guards, yr. x .
of George Wishart. of Alb\-n Place. Kemnay. Postman, by his wife. Jessie, dau.
of .John McPetrie: b. Kemnay, co. Aberdeen. 23 3larch. 1893: edue. Public
School there: was a Watchmaker: enlisted in Oct. 1914: served with the
Expeditionary- Force in France and Flanders from 18 Xov. 1915. and was killed
Buried at Potijz«> Cliateau. Capt. W. Gillieson
ill action at Ypres 1 May. 1916.
wrote: *' He and two others offered to undertake the particularly dangerous
duty of going out in front of our first line into a listeninii jtosi alK>ut half-way
N-tweeu us and the enemy. It was a post which had been occupied with safety
on several previous occasions, but the enemy had e\idently siren and marked
it. and this night on which your son went to it. it was found by the little party
.\t once the enemy opened fire
of three to be in the occupation of the enemy.
on them, and of the three two were killed outright and one received seven wounds.
The following night two of our men went out and brought in your son's body, and
I buried it.
Your son and his comrade were lioth buried in the same grave.
He was a brave, good soldier, who always did
shall sorely miss your boy.
rnm.
his duty, and did it in a thorough, capable and cheerful fashion."

We

WITH.ALL, W. H.,
-rved

Private. Xo. 6339, 2nd Dragoon Guards (Queen's Bays);
with the Expeditionary Force in France ; killed 1 Sept. 1914.

WITHAM, DENIS HAWORTH.

^^^^^^^^^
Hi.f.^^^^^^^^^^^
f^

^^BT ^^^^^^^^

•

Denis Haworth Witham.

L.-Corpl.-

Xo. 4712. 23rd (Senice) Battn. (1st Sportsmen's) The Royal Fusiliers (City of London
Regt.). #. of Harold Witham. of Redvers.
Queen's Road. L'rmston. Manchester, by his
wife. Alice Mar>', dau. of James Haworth
L'rmston. co. Lancaster. 29 Jan. 1897
b.
educ- Hiiiher Grade School there, and Manchester Cirammar School; he was an articled
pupil with Harry Burke, Civil Engineer, St.
immediately ^-n
Mar>-*s Gate. Manchester:
attaining the age of 19 enlisted in the'29tii
(Service) Battn. (Public Schools) The Royal
Fusiliers 14 Feb. 1916: transferred to the
23rd Battn., and served with the Expeditionar>Force in France and Handers from 1 Jmie.
1916, and died at an advano-d dres.sing station
27 June, 1917, of wounds rec» ivt-d in action
the same day. Buried in Cambrai Militarv'
Cemeter>', three miles sout li-west of La
Bassee
tmm.
WTTHERS, E. W., Able Seaman lost on
H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.
:

:

;

2nd Lieut.. 9th (Service) Battn. The Devonshire
Rev. Jolm Heurv" Bidlake Wollocomlje. Rector of Stowford.
Edward Blackburn, of Ha\ ii'educ. Harrow.
b. Lamerton Vicarage, near Taxistock. co. Devon. 20 JIarch. 1392
and University College. Oxford obtained a commission in the I>-vonshire Regt.
7 Dec. 1914
ser\ed with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
3 Oct. 1915
was wounded south of Fricourt 25 April. 1916. while wiring in front
of the trenches, and invalided home: rejoined the Reserve Battn. 27 July,
rcturniuc to France 16 Aug.. and died at Xo. 21 Casualty Clearing Station. Corbie.
10 Sept. 1916. from wounds received in action during the attack on Ginchy on
the 6th.
Buried in La Xeu\ille British Cemeter>". Corbie. After he was wounded
" I hope he will not be away from us
in .\pril his Commanding Officer wrote
long, as he i-^ a most excellent oflSor. always tremendously keen and full of ch*er.
and we shall all miss him ver>* much indeed," and after his death tin* Chaplain
" Your son was as brave as a lion and was delighted at th** prospect of
wrote
Regt.. 3rd

x.

of the

Devon, by

Ms

wife, Laura. 3rd dau. of the late

;

:

:

:

rnm.

battle."

WOOD, CHARLES HARALD,

2nd Lieut.. 8th (Service) Battn. The King's
Corirs. only >. of Charles Frederick Wood, of Glebe House. Hayes.
K'!iT. l.y hi- wifr. Tl!Iinor. dau. of Herman Hoskier: &, Cbeyne Gardens.
London, S.W., 30 Aug, 1895 : educ. St. Peter's
Court. JBroadstairs, and Winchester College;
obtained a commission in the King's Royal
Rifles 12 Sept. 1914. after the outbreak of

Royal Rifle
CO.

war:

served with the Expeditionar>' Force
France and Flanders from Slav. 1915. and
died in Xo. 13 Casualty Clearing Station 25
Aug. 1916, from wounds received in action at
Dehille Wood during the fighting on the
Somme the previous day. Buried at Demancourt. near All)ert. The Colonel Commanding
the 8th Battn. The Kings Royal Rifle Corj^^,
now commanding the 20th Infantry Brigade,
*'
wrote
Your boy joined the battalion ^oon
after it was raised, and was loved by all.
.
But I would like you and his mother to know
how others mourn the loss of so gallant a
soldier and so true a comrade.
He is a loss
to all who knew him," and Ms Major : " From
the time Harald first joined us at AJdershot.
Charles Harald Wood.
he was not only the verj- greatest help to me
as a keen and efficient subaltern, but also a
great jK-rsonal friend and charming companion. .
Although so young. I think
everyone who knew him as a soldier recognized his capability. He had a rare
sympathy with and knowledge of his men. by whom I know he will be greatly
*'
missed." The Staff Captain also wrote
I know no one out here in all these
sixteen montlis who was more consistently cheery, and I honestly believe happy,
than Harald.
Evervone knew him to be verv- brave, and his Battalion,
Commander will tell you how splendid an officer he was. . . ." His Head Master
" He had so many good friends, and showed such
at Winchester College wrote
excellent promise that his loss means very much to Winchester. I know how
men like Mr. H
(a master) will feel it.' I knew him quite well, almost intimately.
.
My memories of your boy are entirely happy ones he had many
graces of mind and character ; this will be your great consolation."
fnm.
in

:

.

.

.

.

:

WITT, CLAUDE WILLL\M,

Gunner. Xo. 201955, R.F.A.. «. of William
Charles Witt, of Kildare. Hardwicke Road,
Palmer's Green. London, X.. Traveller
6.
Ciapham Common. Ix>ndon. S.W.. 17 Dec.
educ.
Clacton
Grammar School,
1886
was a Town Traveller;
Ciacton-on-Sea ;
enlisted 1 June, 1916
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 1 May. 1917, and was killed in action
near Boesinghe. Belgium. 20 Oct. following,
while carrving despatches. Buried in the
Artiller>- Wood
Cemeten.-. Boesinghe. His
Commanding Officer wrote " He had gained
the resp^jct of myself and the other officers
of the battery, and one and all of us will miss
liim.
Your husband leaves a memory to be
"'
honoured," and a comrade
I. personally,
am the poorer by the loss of one of the test
friends 1 have made during recent years. He
was always ready to help, and was one I learnt
to respect ver\- highly for hi? manliness. He
was
many times an inspiration to me, and I
Claude William Witt.
shall always cherish the memon^ of one from
whom I leamt what brotherly love is." He m. at Park Cha[)el, Crouch End,
London, X., 5 June. 1915, Hilda Edith (Glenartney. Berkelev Road. Crouch
End. London, X.), dau. of Alfred John Sheplierd. of the firm of Coates. Mav,
Sh.'pberd A Co., Ltd.
s.p,
;

:

;

:

.

.

:

Private,
Xo. 201091, 1 4th (Territorial) Battn. Tlie
heshire Regt.. 7th $. of Abraham Wood, of 3,
Borough Road, Birkenhead, Boiler Cleaner,
bv his wife, Sarah, dau. of William Jackson ;
b^ Birkenhead, co. Chester, 25 Sept. 1893:
educ. St. Paui's Church of England Schools
there; was a Boiler Maker: joined the 4th
Battn. The -Cheshire Regt. 27 Feb. 1915;
served with the Egv-ptian Exi>editionar>' Force
in Egypt and Palestine from 25 March. 1916.
and was killed in action at Gaza 26 March.
1917.
He m. at St. Peters Church. Birkenh-ad. 5 Sept. 1914, Elizabeth (57. Cathcart
•'treet. Birkenhead), dau. of William Stott
and had a son, Charles Stanley, b. 9 Sept. 1915
(

:

A., Private. Xo. 8112. 1st Battn. The Glouctist+Tiliire Regt.: served
with the iCxpeditionary Force in France ; killed in action 21 Oct. 1914.

;

WOOD, CHARLES STANLEY,

:

WITTS,

;

:

:

ifei
Charles Stanlev Wood.

WOOD,

E. A.. Armourer;

Bulwark 26 Xov.

WOOD,

lost

on H.5LS.

1914.

E. Em Stoker, 2nd Class;
H.M.b. Bulwark 26 Xov. 1914.

lost

on

;

.

The
WOOD. FRANCIS,

10th (Servic^e)

Sergt., No. 7714,

Battii.

Roll of

The

Queen's.

Owa

(Riyal West Kent Rogt.), yst, a of Joha Wood, of Glunarn Cottage,
Uuaooa, late Head Master of Swltu Public School, by his wife, Airm-s

Andrew

Thoni.son
b.
S'it-^hill.
nc;ir Glasgow, co. Kt*ntrcw. 2 Oct. 188."!
rduc. tliiiiwas iiiiployed in the Commercial
Bank (Loniloii hrainh) ; vohinteered for active
si-rviie uii the outbreak of war; enlisted in
the West Kent Yeomanry in Aug. 1914
snbsequentJy transferred to the Koyal A\'est
Kent Kegt.; seni*d with the Expeditionary
Force in Frani-i- and Plandi-rs from Dec. 1910,
and was killrd in action m-ar Ypres 24 March,
Buried in Diekcbnsch Cemt'tery. He
1917.
w. at St. .John the Kvangelist's. Finsburv
I'ark, N.. 23 Jan. 1915, Dorothy Abnce (4.
(iueen's Koad, Finsbury Park, London. N.),
dan. of the late Mark Edward Robert Crows.}).
hurst, of Birkenhead
daii.

of

J).

;

;

:

:

;

WOOD,

H., Private, Xo. 10654. 3rd Battn.
Worcestershire Kegt.; served with tlie
Kxpeditionarv Force in France; killed in
action 29 Oct. 1914.
Francis Wood.
WOOD, L., Acting Bombardier, No, 55240.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France; killed in action
R.F.A.
18 Sept. 1914.
WOOD, R.. Private, No. 118ft6, The Grenadier Guards servrd with the Fxpoditionary Force in France
killed in action 14-16 Sept. 1914.
WOOD, W., L.-Sergt.. No. 6839. 2nd Battn. The Duke- of Wellington's Regt.
served with the Expeditionary Ford* in France
kiUed in action 24 Aug. 1914.

Honour
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Maud. dau. of Stephen Hale
Walworth, London, S.E., June, 1895; educ.
Westmorland Road L.C.C. School there
was employed tor five years in the
was called up on mobilizaPost Office
joined the Queen's 28 Feb. 1914
fion 4 Aug. following; served with the ExjM'ditionary Force in France and
Flamiers from March. 1915
was reported wounded and missing after the tighting
at (iivenchy 20 May following, and is now a.ssumed to luive been killed in action
:

i5».

;

(ii-neral

;

;

:

on that date.

His Captain wrote that " he

WOODS,
Foree

in

;

WOODS, GEORGE.

I'rivate, No. 17'246. 1st Battn. (,5(»th Foot) The Queen's
(lio'.al West Kent Kegt.). X. of Frederick Woods, by his wife, Francis; b.
was
Camberwl-11. London, S.K.. 30 Sept. 1879; educ. Bri.xton. London. S.W.
a Costermonger : enlisted 5 Aug. 1916; served with the Exjx'ditionary Force
in France arid Flanders from the following Dec. and died at No. 37 Casualty
Clearing Station 6 Oct. 1917, from wounds received in action.

Own

;

WOODS, JOHN.

Vo. 19703.

Private

King's

ami

John Woods.

W'lodi,..'

••

f'nm

tliat is

the

wav

always thought of

I

WOODCOCK, ERNEST,

Signaller.

No.

24275. lOtli (Servici-) Battn. The Cheshire
Kegt., eldest v. of Jolm Woodcock. Farm
Labourer, by his wife, Mary. dau. of Daniel
Knowles : and lirother-in-!aw to I'rivate G.
Lee {q.'\): b. Plemstall, near 'I'ralford. co.
Chester; educ. Barrow; was a Horseman;
enlisted in the Uth Battn. The Cheshire
Regt. in Jan. 1915
served with th<' Expeditiotuiry Force in France and Flanders from
23 Dec. following, when he transferred to the
10th Battn.. and was killed in a.-tion on the
Somme 14 Julv, 1916. Buried near Ovillers.
He w. at Chester. 9 March. 1909. Hannah
Klizabeth (Oaklands, Littli- Barrow, m-ar
riie-teii. dau. of John Lee. and had four
ehildren
Ernest Albert, b. 13 April. 1910;
Winitred Marv, h. 24 March. 1912; Hilary
Lth.i. //. Ill Dee. 1914. and Sarah Millicent.
h. \:\ Feb. 1916.
;

:

Ernest Woodcock.

WOODGATE, JOHN ALBERT,
Cnuper.

John Woodgate,
of James Kowe

of Truro, eo. Cornwall,

1st Chiss
H.M.S. Bulwark, x. of
his wife, Charlotte, dau.
was a Cabin, t Maker
educ. there

No.

340367.

Shoemaker, by

b. Truro. 21 Mav. 1873
served on H.M.S. Marlborough. H.M.S. Lapwing.
joined the R.N. 12 Sept. 1894
H.M.S. Calliope, H.M.S. Glory. H.M.S. Fisgard. and on H.M.S. Bulwark from
April, 1912. and was drowned when that ship was blown u|i hi the Mi-dway
He was awarded the Lonu
liuried at Giilinghani. eo. Kent.
26 Nov. 1914.
He m. at St. Jnde's, Southsea, Nellie, dau. of John Curtis, and
Service Medal.
had nve ehildren Cecil Artluir. b. 5 Mav. 1902 ; Bertram Stanley, b. 27 .March.
1904: Winifred Nellie, h. 19 June. 1907: Ethel Maggie, b. 20 May, 190S, and
;

;

:

;

:

cashire Fusiliers
13 Sept. 1914.

;

served

with

Vnm.

killed instantly."

WOODS.

:

;

;

:

:

a good, faithful friend

(Liverpool

Buried where he fell. Corpl. Whiti- wrote
" S'our son was killed on the morning of
22 Sept., during the execution of the most
tedious of duties, namely, bringing rations
to his comrades in the front line, who bad been
without food or drink for nearly two days. 1
was not jjresent at his death, but. from information I liave received, he wa-s killed by a snijtcr,

:

lo-;t

was a Farm Labourer
The
Regt.) 24 Mav.
1915;
;

:

;

h;ivc

Own

^ul.^eiiuentlv transferr»-d to the lltb Battn.
the Royal West Kent R»-gt.
served with the
I'^xpeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 25 Aug." 1917. and was killed in aetion at
Passchendaele
j{idge
22 Sept. following.

WOOD, WILLIAM

I

Battn. The Queen's

:

Church School there

;

leel

(.Service)

enlisted at the age of 16 in the 21st Battn.

;

I

Uth

(Royal West Kent Regt.), h. of Robert Woods.
of Sinacre J>ane, Bickerstalfe, near Ormskirk,
/».
Bickeri-o. Lancaster, bv his wife. Mary ;
^tatfe. CO. Lancaster, 23 July. 1898
educ.

;

:

proved lumself a good soldier."
served with the Expeditionary

G. D., Driver. No. 25624, K.F.A.
France
killed in aetion 2 Oct. 1914.

Tlie

LESLIE, 2nd Lieut., l.'.th (S.-rvic) Battn. Tlie Royal
Welsh Fusiliers, yst. s. of James Wood, Head Ma.ster of the Lcyland Church ol
England Srhooi. by his wife, Minnie Elizabeth, dan. of W. Armitage h. Leyland.
CO. Lanca^^ter. 21 Sept. 1896;
educ. Balshaw's Grannnar School th<-rf. and
gazetted
Victoria I'nivcrsity. Manchester, where he was a member of the O.T.C.
2nd Lieut. Uth Battn. The Gloucestershire Kegt. Jan. 1916; suhsei|uently
transferred to the 15th Battn. The Welsh Fusiliers; served witli the J'Apeditionary Force in France and Flanders, and was killed in* action at Bo<'singhe.
near Ypres, 7 May, 1917. Buried in Essex Cemetery, Boesinghe. His Commanding Officer, Lieut. -Col. C. C. Norman, wrote " He liad been doing so well
out here, and shown so much kecimess and energy, that I put him in command
He was put to the test the day before yesterday, when one of
of a company.
the trenches" his company was holding was raided after bombardment by the
enemy. The Brigadier-* Jiih-ral ixiiie<sed great satisfaction at the way in
which he handled the -itn;itiun: hi' kept his head under very trying circumstances, and by his eheertuluiss an<l energy restored the contidence of his comWe all feel that we liave lost a very gallant young otficer and a good
Ijany.
" I can say from the
friend," and his Commanding Officer, ("apt. H. V. Williams
bottom of my heart that 1 iie\'er had a more keen, thorough, capable, fearh'ss
fellow-offleer with me. :i mail I could thoroughly rely on in all times of stress,
trouble and tiahtinu.
I know my loss is minute in comparison with yours, but

liad

L'ttm.

No. 1199, The Lankilled
Expeditionary Foree in France

the

L., Private.

;

WOODWARD, ERNEST HAROLD HAMLEY,

Lieut.. 10th (Service) Battn.
ijuein's Royal West Surrey Regt.). elder .^. of the Rev. Alfred Ernest Woodward, M.-V.. Vicar o! Ugley. co. Essex, and formerly Si-nior Classical Master of
Christ's Hospital, bv his wife. Alice Harriet, dau. of J. Haniley. of Guerasey
educ. Shirley House School. Blackheath,
b. Dulwich. London, S.E.. 29 Jan. 1888
and Old Charlton; Christ's Hospital. London, and Horsham, when- he wa.<;
Hertford College. Senior
head of his hoase. Grecian, and Seliool Fxhibitioner
Classical Scholar (open), where he graduated B..\. Classical Honours (Second and
Third Class), and Grenoble Universit\. France; was Assistant Classical Master

The

(

;

;

;

and Football Ck)ach at Oundle School, and subscciuently Assistant ClassicaJ
volunteered for active service on the outMaster at Perse School, Cambridge
break of war. refusing a commission, and enlisted as a Private in the 18lh Battn.
(Public Schools) The Rovai Fusiliers in Sept. 1914; served with the Expeditionary I'orce in France and Flanders from 1915 to 1916. and wlu-u the Public
Schools and Universities Battn. was disbanded, he accepte<l a commission, and
was gazetted 2nd Lieut. 10th Battn. The Royal ^Vest Surrey Regt. joined his
;

;

regiment in France in Sept. 1916, taking part in the Somme otfensive of that
year, having at one time to take command of Ids company owing to the other
was reported wounded and missing at Vierstraat 24 Dec.
officers being wounded
His
following, and is now known to have been killed in action on that date.
" Lieut. Womlward
Commanding Officer. Lieut.-CoL Talbot Jarvis. wrote
went out on patrol as he has done many times before, and wa* shot by a German
sntrv. Your son did so well in action on the Somme, and has always shown
such great personal bravery, that it has endeared him lo all ranks." and his
Commamiin-.; Officer. Major R. Gwynne :" 1 considered him a very, very noble.
gallant officer ami gentleman, a^ brave as a lion, and i know all here had the
The Chaplain also
verv. ver\ lughest opinion of him and affection for him."
wrote; ''Your sou wished to crown the night's work with the capture ol a
German. He therefore, apparently alone, went ahead, and attained the German
barbed wire in front of their trenches. A sudden rush, and he might quite
well liave succeeded in bustling a surprised and terrified sentry, and bringing
him into our lines sonn- short distance away. But he had the nusfortunc, according to the reports of his men, to stumble accidentally against one or more
Germans out repairing their wires, and before he had time to defend bimself. was
;

:

He was therefore re]>orted missing,
struck down and ahno4 certainlv killed.
believed killed.' and his bodv would be taken in and buried (I hope with honours,
Lieut. Woodward was famou:* at Rugby fixttball.
as befitted so brave a man)."
having been captain of his School XY., also of his collese t^'am. and of the Old
Blues'^ First XY.
he also played in the Surrey County .\Y.. a; well as several
Unm.
times for Oxford University, though he just missed his " Bhie."
'

;

;

lri<r\d.i,

/'.

-IX

All-.

l'.)14.

WOODHEAD,

ROBERT,

No.
Sapper.
I'.F.). only x. of
1045116, Ko\al LriLiineer^
•lohn Robert Woodhead. of Barnsley, by Ins
b. liarnswMr. Ada. dau. of d'eorge Johnson
educ. there;
lev. eo. York. 25 Marrh. 189.".;
was a Painter: joined the R.E. 24 Aug. 1915
Foree in
l':\p''<litionary
served with the
France and Italy; returned to Flanders in

WOODWARD,

R. R.. Boy,

1914

;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov.
Private.

.1(1195.

v.

;

May. 1916. and wa^^ killed in aetion at Yi>res
25 "Mar<-h. 191S.
A <-oinrade wrote: " We
miss his elieer> faee and voice, for he was
iir\er otherwise than cheerful, and one of the
lir-t
He gave his life bravely
of ehunis.
idea vou ring to reach our section officer,
who fell mortally wounded while we were
engaged in the usual ta-^k for Kngineers, of
hnlding the line to stem tlie enemy's advance."

;

;

I

;

mil

WOODROW, C,

L.-CorpL. No. 3302. 1st
The Northumberland Fusiliers; served
Kxpeditionarv
Force in France;
the
with
"
killed in action in 1914.
FRANCIS
J'rivate. No. 1710, 24th Battn. (The
Queen's) The London Regt. (T.F.), eldest s. of Francis Frederick Woods, of 13.
Cancel Street, Walworth Road. London. S.E.. Warehouseman, by his wife, Alice

lost

9th (Service) Battn. The Cheshire
of William Ernest Woodworth.
Birkenhead. Shipyard
Place,
Kent
of
7,
Labourer, bv his wife. Ann Elizabeth, dau. of
-lohn Ciish;' 6. Birkenhead, co. Chester, 13
Jan. 1896; educ. Catheart Street Council
joined the
was a Labourer
School there
1 '4th (Territorial) Battn. The Cheshire Regt.
13 Jan. 1915; served with the Mediterranean
Gallipoli.
being
Expeditionary
Force
at
conpresent at the landing at Suvia Bay
tracted dvsentery and apiH'udicitis. and was
invalided home
on recoverv transferred to the
(Service) Battn. The Cheshire Regt.;
9tli
served with the Expeditionary Force in France
and Klanders from 5 Dec. 1916. and w;is killed
Buried on the field
in action 19 July. 1917.
unm.
of action near Oostaverne
No.

Reg(.. 4th

;

'

;

WOODWORTH. JOHN HENRY,

(

/

1st Clas*

;

llattn,

Robert Woodhead.

WOODS,

EDBROOKE,

John Henrv Woodworth

WOOLER, CHARLES ARMYTAGE,

2nd

Lieut. (Acting Capt.). 10th (Service) Battn.
(Wt^t Yorkshire Rest.). vst.N. of Ernest Oelavius
Wooler, of Balks House. Wortley. Leeds, Solicitor, by his wife, Tabitha
Louisa, dau. of William NowcU, of Halifax, Surgeon, and brother to 2nd

The Prince

of Wales's

Own

:

The

29^

Roll of

we all regret the loss of him, for he was a real gooil fellow, and all who knew him
liked him."
He was a keen cricketer and footballer, and was on several occasions viee-i>resideut and captain of the Lowt-r Bi-eding Cricket Club, and captain
iniw.
of till- football club

Lieut. H. S. WooUr ('/.''.): '». Wortli'y, Lt'i'ds,' eo. York, 10 Manh.. 18!ti) ;
Hhic. SedlHT!»!» I'n'paratoiy School : SedbiTgh School, and was iMitir«(l lor
Hcbbletliwaiti'
KxhiliitioiuTl,
Sf. Jtihii's CuMfgi(I.iipton and
('ainliridf»''.
but was not yet in rc^idcncr when war broki'
out althoufih several yejirs in tlir ().'['.('..
rallicr than wait for a eonitnissiun hr jtiiued
th.- 11th Uattn. The West Yorksiiire KcKt.
a^ :i Private fl Ser»t. I«tl4. bi-inu' iiazetted
2nd Lirut. in the I2th liattn. 2 .Ian. 11115;
si-rvid with the Kxpedilionary Fnrr-c in Kraneitook part
aii<l I'landi-rs from lU Sept. l!H'»
was wountl'il thtn- tin
in till- IJattlr of I.oos
Ilir 2(lth;was transferred to th«- 10th Itattn.
Th.- West Yorkshire Keijt.. and retnrm-d to the
Herfront H >larrh. lOlC. and died in the
herT Hospital. Wnolwieh. 20 .hil>- followiiei.
from wounds reeei\ed in action at the Hattle
His late Colonel
of the Souinie on the 1st.
*"
1
am deeply grieved, because 1 was
wrote
very loud of him, and he was one of the cheeriest
pluckiest and most loyal olticers I ha<i. or any
Coinmaudin^ Otiieer eould wish to Uavr. His
sinii»licirv aiul his regard anrl atfection tor his
Charles Armjtage Wooler.
„|,.„ ,„;i,-i,. i,i,„. youuu a^ he wa-. a born l.-ad.-r
1
tannot -Nprcss to you my sympathy over his los^^. and also that of
ot men.
his brother, both oi whom worked so hard, and who were ideally fitted for tintask of leadiuii nieu."
While at Sedbergh he won the l.upton Kxhibitiou in
Mav. nU4 ; Wiis secretarv of the Cricket XI.. of which he was a member, bead of
rum.
the School House, ami co-editor of the " Sedbi-rghian."

;

WORKMAN, EDWARD,

:

M.C,. Lii-ut.. .^.th Battu. Tin- Royal Irish Ritles
of Francis Workman, of The Moat. Straudtown,
(Royal South Downi). only
b. Belfast, co. Down, 4 Dee,
CO. Down, and of Sira. dan, of John .M't^auslaud
\^*i\
.'due. ('[i;irf erbnu- . and Trinity College, Cambridge, where he graduated
li.A. <legree with Honours; bi-came a Director
ill the Shipbiiildiug firm of Workman. Clark A
Co.. Ltd.. Belfast, of which his father was one
of the founders
voluuteen-d for Imierial
Service on tlie Outbreak of war. and was
•:azettc-d 2nd Lieut. 5tb Battu. The Royal
Irish Riiles 14 Aug. 1014:
pronu)ted Lieut.
served with the Fxiieditiouary
22 .May. lillo
Force in France and i-'landers from I May.
being attached for three months to the 1st
Battu. Till- York and Lancaster Ki-gt.
was
subsrciueiitiv attached to the 2nd Battn. TinKoyal Irish Rifles; took part in the fierce
.v.

;

:

;

;

;

;

:

WOOLER, HERBERT SYKES,
of Wales's
\v.\\k~

;

,

Army Corps, who said: " Yt)ur attack
was most brilliantly carried out.
This
attack against an almost impregnable position
will, when history comes to be written, be
looked oil as one of the litiest aehii-venients of the whole war. Your gallaurrv
has added to the already illustrious name, not onlv of the 2nd Battn. 'Ihe Roval
Irish Rifles, but of the whole regiment of the Royal Irish Rifles."
For his own
pL*rsonal services and gallantry on this occasion. Lieut. Workman was mentioned
in Despatches by F.M. Sir John {now Lord) French [London (Jazette. 1 Jan.
On 10 Jan. lOUi, in a raid t gain informition on the German trenches
191()|.
at Le Touquet. River Lys. near Arm. -nli -res. he was mortally wounded, and died at
the Duchess of WestmiiLster's Hosjiital, Le Toiu(uet. 26 .Ian. lOld.
Buried in
Caniicrs Road Ccnu^tery, Etaples. His onunandiug Officer, Lii'ut.-Col. Spragne,
"
he enterprise was considered very successful, and the success was.
wrote
to my mind, mainly due to the exceptional "coolness, good leading and pluck
I knew him well, an! looked on hiui as one of my bc-t otlii-er.s,
of your poor son.
who served me in a most heroic and loy.il nuinncr." and Capt. Xorinan. .\djutant
" He did magnificently, and. as everyone says, the success of his party was
entirely due to liiin.
He has been given the Military Cross (London Gazette,
10 Jan. 1016] for his splendid work."
Sergt. Fii-ld also wrote: " 1 have lost
the finest company oflicer iu the .\rmy. the best sjldicr I ever met."
Lieut.
Workman was a member r)f the I'lster Club, ani of the Royal Clsfi-r and the
Royal Xorth of Ireland Yacht Clubs, and steered his own yacht succes-.iully
ou many occasions. He was also a m-inbiT of tlie County Do.vn Staiihouu U.
and a k -en motorist. Before the war he had bi-en ai\ i-nthusia>tic member of the
Ckter Volunteer F'orce, and during the gra\e pj|iti<-al crisis of Kaster. 1014,
he rciriere<l most practical valuable service to the I'uionist cause
num.
their

.

Sedberish Preparatory School: Scdberfih School,
wliere he was Dux, and St. John's Collcfle,
Cambridj;e (Lupton and Hebblethwaite Kxhlbitioner). where he graduated with Cliussical
Hoinnirs in 101+
altbousb several years in
tlic O.T.C. rather tliau wait for a commission,
the
nth
Battu.
The West Yorkshire
join^'d
Kegt. as a Private fi Sept. 1014. after tin- outbreak of war: obtained a commission in the
sami' rejiinient 12 Dec. foUowiiiii
was t ran-^ferred to the 12th Battn. Tlie West Yorkshire
Rejit.: served with the ICxp 'ditionary Force
Oct. liU.i,
in Kranee and Flanders from
when he acted as lutelHiieuee OVicer to his
Imttaliou, and died at Xo. 10 Casualty Clearing
Station 28 .March. 1916. from wounds received
in a<-tion at St. ICloi. near Ypres. the previous
<lay. while watehius the etfect of our artillery
lire.
Buried iu Poperinahe Cenieti-ry. His

*

;

:

.

.".

.

.

:

WORMALD,

2nd Battn. The King's Royal Rifle Corps ;
served with the Kxpeditiouarv Force in Franckilled in action 14-17 Sept.
S., Private. Xo. 7226,

;

•

1014.

WORSFOLD,

A., Driver. Xo. 27471. Army Service Corp?: served with the
killed in action 23 Sept. 1014.
Fxpiditionary Force in Fr.-mce
;

WORSLEY, RICHARD STANLEY,

D.S.O., Lieut.-CoL. Army Service Corps,
V.
of the late Major-General Richard
y. Indian .\rniy. by his wife. Kdith Mcaburn (7. St. (ieorgi-'s Court. Gloucester RojkI,

:

eldest

Worsl.

/). Harring-^.W.l. dau. of .Meaburn Staniland
ton Hall. Spilsbv. eo. Lincoln. 7 Sept. 1870;
College,
the
Royal
due. Wi-lliuu'ton
and
gazetted 2nd
.Militarv College. Sandhurst
:

I

:

:

WOOLGER, HENRY GEORGE.

Private. Xo. 482. 17th (Service) Battn. TUe
(.Middles-x Uegt.). eldest Ai, of Horaci- George Wmd'^er.
of ,'>0. Coouier Roael. Fulham. S.W.. bv his wife, .\lice Eniilv. eldi-st dau. of the
late Henry Archer, of tin- Star Hotel. Bishop's Stortford ; and brother to Private
H. B. Woolger (9./-.): b. Bishop's Stortford. eo, Hertford. 21) April. 1SH2
edue.
Hockerill School there
was a Hairdresser enlisted 30 Jan. lillo served with

Duke

of

Cambridge^

Fel),
Servici- Corjis 21
Lieut.. Capt.
June. 1004.
Lieut.-Col.
1014. and
25 Oct.

promoted
7

Oct.

lOOO;
.Major

1016:
10OO~2

-erved ill tlie South African War.
ajueen's and King's Mi-dals. with five clasps)
was Adjutant to the Fast Laiu-ashire Terxiri.rial Division from Jan. 1008. to April. 1912;

:

;

:

:

the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from Xov. UUo. and was killed
in action at Dclville Wood 28 July. inid.
Tlie Ciiaplain wrote • Your son was
killed in the great British attack which is now going on
killed at the post of duty
by a German sniper, while the battalion w;ls holding a very dangerous wood,
now become famous through the daily papers." Cnm

Army

Lieut.

Own

:

.

>

;

—

.

Edward Workman.

:

Herbert Sykes Wooler.

when

followiim.

who came

1

btotlier, tie.- late 2nd IJeiit.C. A. WooUr, wrote : '" Col. Ley;^itt.late Comniandiuji
(Jllieer of the 12(h Battu. Til!" West Yorkshire llegt.. motored over to see u»e
the other day, and in the coiirsi- of our interview spoke ery hiiihiy of Bi-rt, and
said that he chose him out to ob.serve some dead ground iu front of the parap.'t.
asit wasa veryrespousibh- post.
He said he was an excellent Int'lliL'i'nce Otheer.
and he was so very .sorry about it all he was a splendid fellow." and his servant.
" 1 could not have had a bottennaster.
Private J. E. Kiun
He was always so
kind and considerate to me that it was a pleasure to attend to his wants. Hewas a fearless otlicer. Sir. and a j^reat favourite with his nieu." He was mentioned in Despatches [London Cazrtti-. ir> June. 191(1| bv General {now F.M.)
Sir Douglas Haig. for gallant auil distiuguished service in the field.
He distinSuished hinisi-If a.s a good all-ronnil athlete, gaining his cricket and football
colours at Sedb-rgh and his colle-:.- colours at Cambridge
unm.

Hooge 25 Sept.

was one

of the three olficers ol his regiment
out scathless.
.\fter this attack
the 2ud Battn. The Royal Irish Rifii-s was
personally tliank«'d by the Commander of
lie

Own

llnn-i

at

tiL-'liting

Lieut.. I2th (S.-rvice) Hattn. The Prince
(We^t Yorkshire Kcizt.). 2nd s. of Ernest Octavins Wooler, of
by his wife, Tabitha Louisa. <iau. of
Solicitor,
Wni-tli\-. l/rds.
and
William Xowell. of Halifax. Surjieon
brother to 2nd Lieut. C. A. Wooler iq.i'.):
Morh-y. co. York. 2K Xov. 18S)2: edue.
h.

2n

Honour

.ittach'd to the Fu'yptiaii

:

Army

iu 1013,

and

Private. Xo. 2881. 12th (Service) Battu.
Cambridge's Own (Mil ll.-srx Uegt.). 2nd
of Horace George Woolgi-r. of ,')9, Coouier Koad. Fulham. S.W., by his wife, Alici- Emilv. eldest dau. of
the late Henry Archer, of tin* star Hotel". Bishop's Stortford :" and brother to
Private H. (i. Woolger (q.v.)
h. Fulham. Loudon, S.W..
Mav. 180'): edue.
Xorth End Hoad School there: was servant to Mr. Langhliu. S.'cretary to the
American Embassy; enlisted :J(» Air.;. 1014. after the outbreak of war:" served
withthe Exp.'ditionary Force in Fran.-e and Flanders from Jnne. 1015 took part
iu several engagements, and was killed iu action Ih July. lOKl. while acting as

-rrved withthe Egyptian Lxpeditionary Force
in Gallipoli from 25 Ajiril. 1015. to 13 Sept.
following
accompanied Col. Kelly's Expedition to Darfnr the same year; was returning
to England to take up duty with the .\rmy
Service Corps on S.S. Tran-;vlvania. and was
„.
J c- ,.,
Richard
S. Worsley.
reported missing, believed drowned, when
He was live times meutiouc-d in Des|)atches.
that ship was torpedoed 4 Mav. 1017.
three times for gallantrv at Galli|ioli and twici- for tin- Diirfur operations, and
was awarded the D.S.O.'t London Gazette. 3 May, 1016], for gallant and distinguished service in the field, being promoted Lieut. -Col. after the aforesaid Darfnr
Expedition, and received a letter of thanks from the Sirdar for his excellent

>,'retcher-bearcr

services

:

WOOLGER. ROBERT BENJAMIN.

The Duke

of

-s-.

.'>

:

;

;

until.

WOOLLEY,
s

T. E., Private, Xo. 0375. 2nl lUttn. Tn* Worc^-itcrshire Kcgt.:
Tved with the Exp.rditionary Force in France: killed in action near Yprcs

;

,

,

'

;

t/nm.

WORSSAM. LESLIE HENRY.

G., Private, No. 1421. ;Jrd Battn. I'he Rifle Brigade: served
with the Kx)iedit ionary Force iu France; died of wounds l;J Oct, 1014.

WORBOYS. C.
:

Priv.ite, Xo. 1120",. Ullh (Prince of Wales's Own Royal)
served with the Exp;-ditiouarv Force in France; died about 17 Oct,

1015. Honourable Artillery
eldest .t. of Henrv John

;

:

1014-

WORCESTER, SYDNEY ARTHUR,

Xo.
(T.F.),

Worssain, of Hillside, Hillside Road, St.
vlbaus. Engineer. Chairman of the firm of
_^b s^rs. G. J. Worssam A* Son. Ltd.. Fugineers.
Wt-nlock Road. City Road. Loudon. X.. by
his wife. Caroline, dau. ol .lohii SouthernKingshiud, Loudon. X., 3 Feb.
b.
wood
edue. .\ldeiibam Grammar School, near
1885
Radlett. and on leaving there was apprenticed
as an Engineer to his father's firm, afterwards
becoming a ilanaging Director, being a graduate of the Institution of Michanical En^ineers
volunteered for foreign ser\ice.

WOOLMAN.
Uussirs

Private,

Companv

24 Oct. 1014.

Private, Xo. 1813. 8th (Service) Battn.

The Royal Sussex Regt.. x. of Waltir Worcester, of 8. 'Ihrift Cottages. Jlouk's
Gate, near Horsham. Journeyman Gardener; b. Manning's Heath, eo. Sussex.
Feb. 1880; edue. Church of England School there; was a (Jardener for lo
years in the employ of Sir Edmund Loder, of Leonardslee. Horsham
enlisted

:

:j

and joined the Honourable

:

in the Royal Sussex Regt. 4 S<-pt. 1014; served with the Kxpeditionarv F'orce
in Erance and Flanders from Oct. lOl.'). and was killed in action near Croisclles
l:J May, 1917.
Buried in the British Cemetcrv. Hcnin-sur-CojeuI. His Commanding Officer, Lieut. -Col. B- J. Walker, wrote:
is a great loss to his
company, as he wa-? such a good worker, alwavs in good spirits." and tried to do
" I had known
his best," and his Commanding Officer, Capt, G. H. Gilman
your son for over two and a half years, and knew him well. His death is a great
lo;s to the company ; he is missed by all."
Another also wrote " I must s.n

"He

:

:

.Vrtillery

Company

Aug. 1014, after the outbreak of war;
-er\ed with till' Expeditionary Force in France
and Flanders from 28 Dec. following, and was
killed iu action near Beaiiconrt 8 Feb. 1017.
Buried in the Military Cenietery. half-way
ill

Leslie

Henr\ Worssam.

between Bcaucourt and Hamel. Lieut. -Col.
"The death of your
C. F. Osborne wrote:
gallant sou has caused universal resret to all

;

The

Roll of

our battalion. The fact that In* \va^ killed iustantly by a shell in the prrformance
of a most arduous but essential duty nuist be your comfort. Ho did not sutfer
at all. The battalion has been entraged in very difficult and important operation^i
lately, and all ranks had to exert tla-ir maxinuuu elforts to accomplish our varied
tasks.
I am glad and proud to say that they havr never failed to do what was
asked. Your son was one of those who made it possible for us to succeed.
We
in the battalion shall always kei'p him in grateful memory."
Unm.

WORT, L. J., Leading Telegraphist lost on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.
WORTH, ERNEST. Stoker. 1st Class lost on Submarine D5 in 1«)14.
WORTH, WILLIAM HARRY THORNE, Coy. Sergt.-Major, Xo. 2817, 2nd

WREN, T. G.,
WREN, W. J.,
MTved with the

Able Seaman;

r.attu. Honourable Artillery Company (T.F.). only s. of Harry Walter Worth,
oi Higli Street. Budleigh Salterton. by his wift-. Lucy A., dan. of Charles Thorne
/*.
Broadclyst. near Exett-r. co. Devon. 12 April. 1891; educ. King's School.
;

Ottery St. Mary, and Pharmaceutical College. BloouLsbury Square. London.
W.C. was a Chemist volunteered for active service in Aug. 1914 joined the
Honourable .\rtillery Company the following Xov.
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 1 Oct. 1916, and was killed in action
during the lighting at Polygon Wood, near Ypres. 10 Oct. 1917. Buried where
*"
he fell. A comrade wrote
I have lost a good pa! iu him. as well as an excellent
colleague as Coy. Sergt. -Major."
He was a keen sportsman, and a valuable and
jtrominent member of the Pharuu^ceutical Football Club; itnm.
;

;

WRENCH, WILLIAM SEAWARD,

:

WREST, G. Am S.B.A.
WRIGHT, C, Privatf

lost

;

the Kxpeditionary Fore

No.

of

He wa-^ mentioned iu Des|Kitches.
for gallant and distinguished service in tLe
He m. at Haverhill, 10 June. 1910. Lily
Held.
May (43, Mill Koad. Haverhill), dau. oi
.Albert (and Lily) Robinson; s.p.

WRIGHT. CHARLES FRANK,

b.

.s.

of

""
Please allow me to
:
heartfelt sympathy.
Your husband's
death is a blow which is deeply felt, and we can
all enter into your feelings. ... 1 want to

Division wrote

felt

by myself and

all

who

knew your husband in the division.
Pi-rhaps later on it may he some comfort to think how much he was appreciated
and how gallantly lie did liis duty." and the Brigadier-Genera! Commanding 105th
" Major Worthington was a most zealous, painstaking and
Infantry Brigade
.

.

2 Nov. 1911

:

Herbert,

b.

20 Jan. 1915, and Kathleen,

24 Oct. 1905.

b.

1st Clas> Leading Stoker, No. K. 11842. R.N.,
(Jas Works, Bedford, by his wife, Sarah, dau.
14 May. 1892; ednc. Clapham Road School
served on H..\LS. St. George for nearly
1911
:
29 July.

John Wriulit. Labourer in the
h. Bedford.
John Richard-^on

of

;

Naw

there: joined the
was posted to H.M.S. Wolf.
three vears. then in Tori»edo Boats Nos. 2 and 22
Torpedo Destroyer, on the outbreak of war in Aug. 1914; after which he
joined H.M.S. Diamond. Torpedo Destroyer; transferred to H.M.S. Derwent.
Torpedo Destroyer. 2 Mav. 1915. and was lost when that ship was torpi^doed
He in. -At St. Silas Church. Nunhead.
iu the English Channel 2 Mav. 1917.
London, S.E.. 14 Nov. 1915. Florence Louise (:i06. Fawcett Koad. Soutfeea).
dau of James Theophilus Rogers, and had a dau.. Patricia Florence Vivian,
/.. 3 Jan.
1917.
HARRY, Ordimiry Seaman. No. J, 15969 lost on
WRIGHT,

.

:

DOUGLAS

HM-S

WRIGHT, EDWARD LESLIE

V.K.I.B.A..

Driver.

Army

Serviiv

Cori»s

of Thoums Wright, of 77, LoughCM.T.). 2nd
borough Koad. West Bridgford, Architect and
Surveyor, by his wife. Mary, dau. of William Sang: and brother to Capt. Henry
Gordon Wright (q.r.): b. Nottingham. 21
Feb. 1832; educ. High School there, and
wjis an Architect
joined
Universitv Colleiie
the H..M.T.S. in Sept. 1916; served with the
Kxpeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from Jan. 1917, and died 3 July following,
.s.

;

WRAGG. FREDERICK WILLIAM,

Capt. (Temp. Major). 5th (Territorial)
Battn. Tlie Siierwood Foresters (Nottinghamshire and Derby-hire Regt.), 3rd
-s.
of the late John Downiuii Wraiiu. of Eureka Lodge. Swadlincote, by Jiis wife.
.Maria, dau. of John Ronksley. of Syke House.
educ.
liradtii'ld. co. York; b. 28 Oct. IH'il
Wiis a member and
Marlliorongh College
Director ot the firms of Messrs. T. Wragg .V
Sons, and of Me-^-rs. James Woodward. Ltd.
on the formation of the Territorial Force he
undertook (he raising of a company for Swadlincote and district: was gazetted 2nd Taeut.
he Sherwood Foresters in 1907: jiromoted
l.ieut. iu 1911. Capt. 1 April. 1914, and Temp.
Major 1 -\pril, 1916; served with the Expedirionary Force in France au<i Flanders from
(eb. 1915. and was killed in action at Gommeeourt 1 July. 1916. The Brigadier-General
wrote: "It will be, I am sure, some small
eomfort to you to know that he fell gallantK
iradini: his inen after he had bi-en wounded.
He was a Very gallant officer, and set a wonderful example by his cheerfulness untter
itiffieiilties
and discomfort to the youiiLrn
ulheers and
nu'U." and his Connuandin-'
Frederick William Wragg.
" The only news I have of him i(Officer
that he was gallantly leading his men when he was shot down by a machine
gim. He served with me from the commencement of the war. and a braver and
more itseful officer J never had tin- priviir-re ni servini: with." The Chaplain also
••
WTOte
He has been so splendid all thrnugh. beloved and respected by men oi
all ranks." and Sergt.-Major Madiloek>. in a letter signed by the remnant of the
companv who survived the action, wrote " .Many limes have members of H Co>
He died leading what wa^
said llieV would follow Old Fn-ddie throuL'h tir'-.
left of iLs through tire.
It is the death we know he would have pn-ferred. and bLondon Gazette. 1 Jan
Desi)atches
gloriouslv.
in
died
He was nu-ntionrd
1916] bv F..M. Sir John (now Lord) French, for gallant and distinguished
football, and played
especially
in
sport,
service in the field.
was
interested
He
Rugbv for the Burton Club in his younger days. He was also a keen Mason, and
had twice been Past-Master of the Carnarvon Lodge, Swadlincote, Xo. 1739;

;

Peg:L<us in 1914.

conscientious officer, always looking after the good of his battalion and comfort
of his men.
His death is a very great loss to the battalion and to the Service."
He III. at St. Dnnstan-in-the-West, London. 18 May, 1916. Jenny Bruce, dau.
s.p.
of John Noble Pillans, of 351, Albany Mansions. Charing Cross. Glajngow

;

;

;

wounds received in action the same day.
Buried in BiLshoiLse Cemetery. Vooriuseele.
" He
Ypres. His Commanding Officer WTOte
is a great loss to the column, being always
cheerful and willing, however difficult the
work he had to do. It is a very strange thing
that it is always the best men who are taken."
He »i. at St. Mary*s C;istle Church, Statford.
12 Julv. 1911. Ethel Mary, dau. of James

ot

;

:

;

I

KlHott. of Statford

Edward

Leslie Wrijihl.

WRIGHT,
Own
tbi-

;

.«./*.

The King's

F., Private. No. 8334.

(Koyal Lancaster
Kxpeilitionarv

w.mnds

served with
Frimce died of

Kegi.);

Forw

in

;

19 Sei.t. 1914.

WRIGHT, GEORGE HENRY,
20498. 7th (Service) Battn.

Private, No.

The Royal Sussex

Keiit.. K. of George Wright, of Top Road.
Barnacle, near Coventry, by his wife. Mary
Barnacle, cd.
.Viui. dau. of John Harris ; h.
Warwick. 21 Jan. 189! ednc. Nuneaton Grammar School : was a Clerk in the Daimler Office,
Coventry: enlisted in the Koyal Sit-^ex Regt.
17 July. 1916; served with the Expeditionary
Force in France and Flanders from the following
Dee., and wa^ killed in aetion near .\rras 3
May. 1917. Buried where he fell: "«»i.

:

;

:

:

•

.

:

my

express the sorrow

.

WRIGHT, CYRIL VIVIAN,

transferred to the 16th Battn.

:

Ralph Worthington.

.

:

;

and Major

The Cheshire Regt.as Second in Command:
went to France with his regiment, and served
with the Expeditionarv Force there from Jan.
was wounded at the First Battle of the
1916
Somme. and was killed in action at St. Quentin
Buried there. The G.O.C.
17 May. 1917.
:j5th
otfer

Private.

No. 52306. 2ud Battn. (7th Foot) The Koyal

Fusiliers (City of London Kegt.). a. of the lat*^
George Wright. Gardener, bv his wife, Lydia. dan. of John Patchin. of Ixwes;
h. Brighton, co. SiLssex. 7 March, 1878 : educ. Middle Street Board School there:
enlist.-d in the Royal Fusiliers 19 Dec. 1916; served with the Kxpeditionary
loree in France and Flanders from 4 March. 1917, and died at the (ieneral
Hi)>pital, Etaples, 26 May following, of wounds receivrd iit ac-tion near Arracomraiie
Buried in Ktaphs Military Cenutery.
()n 12th of same mouth.
and the many
went into a*tion for the last time cheerfully
wrote:
He
frieiKts he made will sadiv miss his cheerful and kindly manner to all."
m. at Briahton Parish Church, 12 Sept. 1904. Elizaljeth Mary (59. Toronto
Charles.
Terrace. Brighton), dan. of John Holmwood. and had three children

A

obtained a commission, and was
regiment
:

Charles Wright.

"He

;

in June, 1915

;

Cemetery.

We

I,ie\it. in the same
Lieut.. Capt. Dec. 1914,

Ann Mary,

his wife.

;

;

:

by

S(|uare, Frinti.

;

;

2nd

The

dan. of William (and Margaret) .Xntincham:
Tattersett. co. Norfolk. 22 May. 1885
was a Wire Keeduc. Fring, co. Norfolk
joined the King's
pairer for the Post Office
Own (Yorkshire Light Infantry) 2 March.
1916; served with the Expeditionary Force
in France and Flanders from Jan. 1917. and
died at No. 56 Ca>ualty Clearing Station 28
March. 1918. of wounds received iu action.
Buried in iJezaineourt Comniunat Military

:

promoted

with

h.

:

Oct. 1914

si'rved

died 27 Sept. 1914.

L.-CorpL. 4th (Territorial) Battn. The King's Own (York>h»re
Light Infantry), s. of Daniel Wood>- Wright,

:

L'azetted

:

WRIGHT, CHARLES,

;

;

The Highland Lisht Infantry;

France

iu

:

.Major. 16th (Service) Battn. Tlu- Cheshire Kp«t.
b.
Newcjistle-on-Tvne, co. Xorthuiubtrlaiid.
went to Hhodevia
28 Sept. 1886 educ. there
in 1910. and served with the Khodesian Vohuireturned to England, and volunteered
teers
for active service on the outbreak of war:
enlisted in the Northumberland Fusiliers in

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

92!«l.

WORTHINGTON,

FREDERICK, Capt.. 10th (Service) Battn. The Lincolnshire Kegt.. 2nd .s- of Samuel Worthington, of Ash Lea, Eccles Xew Road, Manchester, by his wife. Alice, dan. of William (and Elizabeth) Ridings
b. Salford.
CO. Lancaster, 15 .Tan. 1887
educ. Secondary Scliool there ; was an articled
Solicitor, and Assistant to the Grimsby Town Clerk
joined the 6th Battn. The
Manchester Kegt. 15 Marcli. 1909
was given a eonimission on the outbreak of
war, and gaz.-tted 1st Lieut. 10th. Battn. The Liun.jii-hirr Kegt. 9 Sept. 1914
])romoted to Capt. Oct. 1915; served with the Kxp'-dUioiiary Force in France
and Flanders from Dec. 1915
was wounded at tin- Somni*- 1 July. 1916. and
invalided imnie
returned to Ifrance in Feb. following, and was killed in action
at the Seeoud Battle of Arras 28 April. 1917.
Buried near Tilloy-les-Matflaines.
south-east ol .\rras. Major Vignoles (Acting Commanding Ottieer loth Battn.
The Lincoinsliire Regt.) wrote: " Worthington got a few men together and
easily held on to a length of trench in our front line when the enemy counterattacked.
He kept his men together, and was prepared to meet the attack.
when a shell burst and half-buried him and a man. The man got free and L'ot
Worthington out, but he died without regaining consciousness.
have lo>-t
one of our best officers, and I feel his loss very mucli, knowing him as I did so
intimately."
rum.

;

on H.M.S. Bulwark 26 Nov. 1914.

Abli- Seaman. No. 1384. Hawke Kattn..
K.N.I)., *. of Henry Wrench, of Spaxton. co. Sonu-rsi-t, l>y his wife, Emma. dau.
of Htrnry Saunders, of Taunton ; h. Brid'/water. co. Somi-rset, 16 March. 1880
ednc. Bathforum School, Bath wn^ employed in the Ironmongery Department
served with the ExjK-diof James Colmer. Ltd.. of Bath ; enlisted 21 Nov. 1915
tiouary Force in France and Flanders from June. 1910. and died at No. 18
General Hosjiital. Daunes. Camiers. 31 Oct. 1917. from wounds received in action
Buried in the British Military
at Pas.schendaele on the 2r*th of that mouth.
Cemetery. Etaples. He m. at Bath Abbey. 4 Nov. 19L5. Daisy Anne (The Guildhall. Bath), dau. of the late Ctiarle-i Kdward Hale, and luid a dau.. Joan Seaward,
h. 26 Nov. 1917.

:

WORTHINGTON, RALPH,

lost

Private. No. 10379. 3rd Battn. The Worcestershire Kegt.;
i;xi»editionary Korce in t'rance: killed in action 23 Oct. 1914.

:

:

;

293

:

;

;

Honour

'

WRIGHT, HENRY GORDON,

Henr\ (lordon Wriiiht.

Capt..

8th

Territoriall Battn. The Sherwood Kon^sters
(Nottinu'hani-^liire and Derbj-shire Regt.). yr.
.V.
of Thomas Wright, of 77. Loughborough
Koad, West Bridgford. .\rchitect and Surveyor,
by his wife. Mary, dau. of William Sanii : and
brother to I'rivate Edward Li'slie Wriglit
(

1

;

The
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((/.(.) ; b. Xottiupluim. 28 Mav. 188B : cduc. Ki«li School tluTo : Wiiti a Bankct's
Clork, XottiilEliain and XottsBank ; joined t lie TiTritorials at Sonthwcll about
lilK); was called up on moliiliziit ion An-i. I'.U-l ; served with the Kxpeditionary
Korce in France and Flanders from 1 .March, lill.'), and w:is killi'd in action
His
liuricd in Ki'ininel Militury Cemetery.
at
Ypres U June following.
" He is such a loss to ns,
Otiiccr, I.ieut.-Col. G. H. Fowler, wrote

fommandin!;
more than we can realize yet. His Senior Captain has been away for a month,
There was
and he has been in charae of V Uoy.. and liid his work splenilidK
no one I know more willing and more able to carry out any instruct ions uivcu.
rum.
Intensely."
We shall all mourn his loss ami miss him
:

.

WRIGHT, J., .\hle Sraman lost on H.M.S. Hnlwark 2(1 Xov. I'.IU.
WRIGHT, JONATHAN, Private, No. 11)014. IVth Labour Corps,
;

K.K.. x. of
'Ihonias Wright, of Ka-st End, Burgh, co. Lincoln; 6. East Keal, co. Lincoln.
enlisted 2 Aug.
wa.s a Refuge Insurance Agent
22 Feb. 1882 ; educ. there
l!)ie ; served with the Expeditionary Force in Frauci' and Flanders from 21 Aug.
1916. and died at No. 4 Casualty Clearing Station 26 Sept. 1917, from wounds
Buried in the Dozinghcni
received in action at Passchendaele tlie same day.
British Cemetery, north of Poperinghc. He m. at Wintllorpe Cliurch, Skegness,
CO. Lincoln, 17 Oct. 1911, Amv Ellice (14, Waltham Terrace, Mill Lane, Beverley,
Wallace George, b. 3 July, 1916, and Daisy
CO. York), and had two children
Edna, b. 7 Jan, 1912,

Honour
" L.-Corpl. Wyllie was
Buried on the battlelleld. Major X. .Mc'Queeu wrote
a man of charming iiersouality, and a most elHcicnt N.C'.O. His death was
Ftim.
greatly lamented by both officers and his fellow-inen."
WYNN, GEORGE, Driver. No. 148878,
R.lv. 2nd s. of William (Jeorge Wynn, of 26,
Ilirkbeck Road, Tottenham. London. N'.. by
bis wife, Sarah Jane, dau, <if tJeorge Hond
((.
Islington, London, N., 21 Jan. 1889; educ.
there; was a Compositor: enlisted '20 Jan.
1915; served with the Indian Expeditionary
Force in Jlesopotamia from May, 1916, and
died there 17 July, 1916, from heat, while on
active service. Buried in tlie Old Cemetery,
:

;

MiUsus

:

;

num.

WYNN, THOMAS,

;

;

Army

Driver.

Xo.

061893,

of .lohn Wynn, by his
North "Berwick. 6 .\pril,
1877: educ. there; was a Builder: enlisted

wife,"

Service Corjis.

Margaret

,«,

b.

;

6 March, 1915
served with the Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from
4 .Vpril following, and was killed in action at
V|>res 22 .March. 1918.
Buried at Hluet Farm,
'"
He
north-west of Ypres. .\n olHcer wrote
with
always did his duty willingly and
George Wynn.
thoroughness." Hi' m. at Dalkeitli. 25 Xo\'.
1902, Mary (4, High Street, Xorth Berwick), dau. of John FurrcU, and had four
John, b. 15 .\ug. 1904
Thomas Albert, b.
cliildren
James, b. 29 March, 1909
25 May, 1915, and .\nnic, h. 15 July, 1907.
WYNNE, CHARLES
Capt.. 182nd Siege Battery, Royal Garrison
.\rtillcry. yst. s. of .\lliirt .\ugustns Wynne, of Tigroney, Avoca, and Glcndalougli
Cottage, CO. Wicklow. Civil Engineer, by his wife, Alice K., dau. of the Rev. John
6.' 29 May,
W'yunc, of Corrie, Bagcnalstown
1895; educ. Lancing College
(Matheniatical Exhibition), and Balliol College'. Oxford, where he was a member
gazi-ttcd 2nd Lieut. R.G.A. 28 Feb. 1918: promoted Lieut.,
of the O.T.C,
and Capt. Sept. 1916 served for a time in Ireland; subseijneutly volunteered
for foreign service, and served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flandersfrom Sept. 1916. as Second in Command of the Battery; took part in
the Battle of .\rras 9 XprU, 1917, and »f Messines 7 June, ami died at the General
Hospital, St, Omer, 24 June, 1917, of wounds received in action at .\rmentieres
" He was one of the
10 June. Buried at St. Omer. A brother officer wrote
lieloved by his men, an excellent officer, with a tremendous interest
best.
" Y(m will understand
and whole-heartedness in our work," and a Private
what a high opinion we al! had of hira, and now that he Is no longer with us, we
realize of what irreplaceable value he was, and would give all we know to have
;

:

WRIGHT,
witli the

R., Private, Xo, 7860, :Srd Battn. The W'orcestershire Regt.
Kxpeditionary Force in France killed in action :? Oct. 1914.

served

:

;

WRIGHT,

R., Private, No. 815, 1st Battn. The (ioriion Highlanders; served
killed in action 21 Sept. 1914.
with the Expeditionary Force in France
;

WRIGHT, T., Private, No. 8426,
the Expi'ditionary Force in France

The

Sontii Lancashire llegt.
killed in action A Oct, 1914,

;

served with

;

WRIGHT, THEODORE ARCHER,

Private, No. W/397. ISth (SL^rviee) Battn.
Theodore Wright, of .South TrannuTc, by his wife, Ann,
educ. .St.
dau. of William Arehard
b. Tranmere, co. Chester, 26 Oct. 1890;
was employed .is a Stripper in
Catherine's Church Schools, Higher Tranmere
enlisted 7 Sept, 1914, after the
the Stamping Room of Messrs. Lever Brothers
outbreak of war; served with tlie Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders
from 26 Sept. 1915. and died in a casualty clearing station 26 .\ug. 1916, from
woimds rcceivi-d in action at Thiepval. while on duty in the grenade store imm.
I'he

Cheshire Itegt.,

.«.

of

;

;

;

;

WRIGHT,

W., Private. No. 10675, The Highland Light Infantry

served with

;

the Expeditionary Force in France; died 27 Sept. 1914.

WRIGHT, WILLIAM

D.,

Ounner

;

lost

on H.M.S. Good Hope

1

Nov. 1914.

;

;

;

the Lincolnshire Territorials for four years; volunteered for foreign service,
and rejoined after tlie outbreak of war in .\ug. 1914 served with the Expeditiouarv Force in France and Flanders from .March, 1915. having attained the
was wounded at Hooge in Oct. obtained a commission in liis
rank of Sergt.
own regiment in Feb. 1916. and was killed in action at .Mount St. Eloi 21 April
His Commanding Otlieer, CoK Heathcote,
following, by the explosion of a mine.
wrote of him as having done excellent work in the battalion, both as an N.C.O.
and an ollicer. and as having been a splendid othei-r and a splindid fellow, popular
witli everyone, and having known his work as a soldier and a man; adding:
" His brother offleers and his regiment can never forget him.
He was possessed
rnnt.
of a striking personality and a splendid physique."

ill

;

;

WRONG, HAROLD VERSCHOYLE,

Lieut.. 15th (Ssrvice) Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers. 2 .d n. of George Mackinnon Wrong. Professor of History in the
I'niversity of Toronto, by his wife, Sophia Hume, dau. of the late Hon. Edward
Blake, M."P. : b. Toronto, 1 Dec. 1891 ; educ, Ridley College, St. Citharine's,
I'anada. and Universitv College. Toronto, where lie took his ilegree in 1913, with
First Class Honours in Classics, and won the Flavclle Scholarship. tenablC;at
Oxford for two years ; was an undergraduate at Christ C nirch. Oxford obta\ued
a commission 14 Dec. 1914 ; served with the Expeditionary Force in France and
Flanders from 21 Nov. 1915, and was killed in action at Thiepval 1 Juh', 1916,
during operations on the Somme. Buried there ; toim.
;

;

,nd Lieut.. 40tii ."Machine

Gun

Coy., only

.s.

of

Henry Hocart Wyatt, Paymast<;r,
wife. Charlotte' Jane (Ko, Queen
Alexandra's Court, Wimbledon, S.W,). d.au.
St.
Hellers, Jersey.
b.
of Sanuiel Wyatt

tlic

late

R.X.. by

ills

;

Chamiel IsJands, 16 March, 1875: educ. Royal
Elthain
Naval School, New Cross, and
was Assistant Secretary at Queen Anna's
joined the old Boys' Corps in
Mansions
Sept. 1914. obtaining a commission in the
Machine Gun Coy. 22 July. 1915 served with
tlie Indian Expeditionary Force in Mesopotamia from Oct. 1916, ami was killed in action
during the advance on Knt 19 F'eb. 1917,
Buried near where he fell. His Commanding
" Your son was killed on
Officer wrote
:

;

;

19 Feb. last, whilst sujierintcnding the construction of emplacements for machine guns
wliich covered the crossing of the Tigris Riv.-r
on 23 Feb, His work necessitated exposing
lumself, and he was shot through the head
by a sniper from the ojipositc bank of the
Henry Edward Wyatt.
river.
Your son h.ad joined this company on
18 Dee. 1 '.116, and was engaged in the heavy fighting east and west of the Hai
River, w.. icli finally caused the Turks to retire from Kut, and during that short
time liad endeared himself to all his brother officers and men of the company,
His death was deeply regretted by all. Courageous almost to a fault, and a stern
Unm.
sense of d utv made him a very valuable ofiicer."

GEORGE CRICHTON,

WYLLIE,
L.-CorjiL. No. 14674, 15th (Service) Battn.,
attd. lOtli (Service) Battn. Princess Louise's (.Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders), only 6-. of George Wyllie. of 5. Melville Street. Pollokshields. Glasgow,
by his wife, Agnes, dau. of the iate John Wilson, of Ardrossan
6, Glasgow. 1
;

.\pril,

1887;

educ. Strathbimgo Higher Grade School:

;

:

;

;

;

him with

2nd Lieut., l/4th Battn. The Lincolnshire Regt., vst. s. of the Late Horace Wright, by his wife, Minnie Ann (10, St,
Peterborough,
b.
Peter's Hill,' Stamford), dau. of George Hunt Barnsdale
educ. Stamford Grammar School, and was
eo. Northampton, 22 Julv. 1891
subsi'iiuently engaged in the Wholesale Ironmongery business in London served

;

;

WYNDHAM,

:

WRIGHT, WILLI.\M RICHARDSON,

WYATT, HENRY EDWARD,

:

served with Messrs.

Hill iV Hoggan, Writers. Glasgow, for over si.x years, and afterwards was enijiloyed as a Correspondence Clerk with the Singer Manufacturing Company.
Clydebank, near Glasgow; enlisted in Nov. 1915: served with the E.xpeditioiiary Force in France and Flanders from 12 July, 191(>. and was killed in action
hitw. .11 Flers and Lr- Sars, during the fighting on the Somme. 12 Oct followiiiir.

us again.""

Vnm.

YARDLEY, ERIC BARNES,

Lieut., 5th (Territorial) Battn. The King's
(Yorkshire Light Infantry), clilest x, of
Vincent Yardley. of 33, Warren Road, ("hingEngineer, Great
ford.
Chief Assistant to
Uastern Railwav. ami his wifi-, .\da Diana,
b. Hoddesdan. of the Rev. William Barnes
educ. Dalston
don. CO. Herttord. :i July. 1894
Lane
Merchant Taylors' School (Classical
went to tJrosse
Scholar), and King's College
Isl... Manitoba. Canada, in 1911. on a farm;
of war, he
the
outbreak
returning home on
\olunti'ered for active service, joining the
Sept.
1914
in
Honourable .\rtillcry Company
obtained a commission, and was gazetted 2iid
(Yorkshire
Lieut. 5th Battn. The King's Own
si^rved with the
Light Infantry) 14 Oct. 1915
Expeditionarv Force in France ami Flanders
from Sept. 1916. attached to the imh Battn.,
and died at the Kitcheni-r Hosiiital lirighton,
•20 Julv, 1917. of wounds received in .action at
St. Martin-sur-Cojcid. south of .Arrius, while
he was acting :ls Second in Command to his
Eric Barnes Yardley.
company. Buried in Brighton Cemetery.
His Commanding Officer wrote that he was quite sure no officer of the battalion
was so personally loved as he was. and added " X^o doubt ycui know the depth
He
of regard wiiich existed between us, a thing clean apart from military life.
was tlie whitest man I have met in France, and this accounts for my love for iiini.
Yon lost a son. and I a friend, a man of the truest British manhood." and his
former Head Master. Dr. Arbuthnot Nairn, of Merchant 'Taylors' School, wrote
" Wc all had a high opinion of his character and work, and considered that he
would have an active and irseful career tliat hope, alas, will not hi' ri'alizcd. but
Unm.
he lias had a gallant end in a good cause."
YARNELL, J. W., Driver, No, 75612, R,F,A. served with the Expeditionary
died of wounds 25 .\ug. 1914.
Force in France
YARNOLD, WILLIAM THOMAS, Drummer. Xo. 1557, 2'20th Battn. (Woolwieli and Ulaekli.ath) The London Regt. (T.F.). eldest n. of ThoniiLs Yarnold. of
15.4, Saltoun lioad. Brixton. S.W.. late ("hief (Juarti-rmaster. R.X.. by his wife.
h. H(Mnis]..w. London. 2 June. 1896
Mabel, dan. of William Siiidon-. Musician
joined the London Rc^-t. 7 April. 1914; was
educ. Hounslow Heath Si-hool
called up on mobilization 4 -A.ug. following; served with the Kxpeditionary
Force in Franci- and Flanders from 24 June. 1916. .and was killed in action at
.Mount St. Eloi 13 .\ng. following. Buried in Ecoivres Military Cemetery, five
Capt. Reynold, his Commanding Officer, wrote " I
miles north-west of Arras.
was very fond of the boy. and his death has come .as a sad blow to mi".'" Fiim.

2nd

Own

;

:

;

:

:

;

:

:

:

;

;

;

:

;

;

YATES, FRANCIS HERBERT,

(Servie,-) Battn. "I'he
Roval Warwickshir.- Regt.. eldest .«. of Francis Henry Yates, of The Moors. BronisHerbert Henniou. of
dau.
of
Emily,
"ro've. Retired Farmer, bv his wife. Annie
educ. Lichfield Grammar
)-.
Great Barr. co. Stafford. 3 April. 1887
Weefor<l
Force in France
Expeditionary
with
the
enlist.rl in Sejrt. 1914 ; served
Sihool

Sergt.. Xo. 116, 15th

:

;

;

killed in action at F.alfemont Farm, on the Somme, 3 Sept.
1916.
A comrade wroti- " I know no X.C.O. in the company who was more
I shall always
hi- alwavs had a cheery word for all.
popular or better liked
retain a memory of him as tlie origin.al of the City Battalion Smile photograph
Unm.
a genial, siini'iy-natiirrd white man."

and Flanders, and was

:

:

'

'

—

YATES, HENRY BRIDGES,

Lieut.-CoL, Canadian Array Mcdicid Corps. No. 3
Canadian (iener.il Hospital. Canadian Exjieditionary Force. «. of Henry Yates,
of Wvnarden. Brantford. Ontario. Canada, bv his wife, Emily, dau. of H. Sapey.
of CO. Xorfolk: h. .Montreal. 10 May. 1865: educ. Charterhouse: Cambridge
and .McGill I'niversity. Montrial ; received a commission in tlie 3rd Victoria
Rifies of Canada iis 'Surgeon-Lieut. in 1896. and remained with the regiment
then appointed A.D.M.S. 4th Divisional Area with the rank of
until 1914
joined Xo. 3 Canadian General Hospital. Canadian Army Medical
Lieut.-Col.
Corps. Canadian Expeditionarv Force. April. 1915, and proceeded to France the
following June : died in Granville Canadian Special Hosjiital. Rr.msgate. eo.
He was a Knight of Grace of the Order of St. John of .FernKent -22 Jan 1916
;

:

-

:

The

;

Roll of

He m. at Toronto. Canada. 11 Jau.
?alem. and Knight of St. Olaf, Xorwar.
18d6. Alit-e Mary. da«. of the late C. W. Bunting, of Toronto, and Iiad three
Henn' Ka\'inond (deevased). 6. 27 Oct. 1896; ChrL^topher Montague.
ehildren
b. 15 June. 1899, and Ahce Emily, b. 28 Dec. 1897.

Honour

295

went to Canada

in Jlarcli, 1909. and settled at Areola. Saskatcliewan. as a
joined the Canadian Infantry in Slay, 1915 ; returned to England with
servt-d with tlie Expeditionary* Force in France and
:
Flanders from 17 Aug.. and was killed in action at Vimy Ridge 7 May. 1917.
Buri<-d where he fell : nnm.

Farmer

:

his contingent in July

:

YATES, WTLLIAM,

L.-Corpl., Xo. 200999, 125th light Trench 3Iortar Battery,
attd- 1 5th (Territorial) Battn. The Lancashire Fusiliers, ft, of (— ) Yates: b.
Tottington. near Bury, eo. Lancaster. 25 Dec. 1892
educ. St. John's Church of
was employt-d by the Tottington Mill Print Works
England School there
enJisted in tlie Lancashire Fusiliers 4 Nov. 191-4
ser\ed with the Exi>editionary
Force in Franc-e and Flanders from May. 1915 ; was invalided home in Nov.
following
proceeded to Egypt. 4 Sept. 1916 returned to France 26 F>b. 1917.
and was killed in action at Givenchy 5 Jan. 1918. Buried two miles west of La
Bass^. His Commanding Officer wrote " Your husljand. who worked for the
last week or two with me, has won
sincere admiration for his courage, skill
and devotion to duty. He was a great favourite, and his death was the direct
result of his acting according to his strict sense of duty.
One day it may help
you to know that you liave the greatest cause for praise both in his Hie and
death. " He ni. at St. John? Tottington, 26 Feb. 1916. Ivy (14. Holeomlx' Road.
Tottington). dau, of Fred»-rick AVilkinson : i.p.

YOUNG, JAMES ELVIDGE,

;

t

:

;

;

:

:

;

:

my

:

:

YEANDLE, WTLLIAM HENRY',

CorpL. No. 664, 14th (Ser\ic^-) Battn. (1st
elder *. of Albert Henry
Yeandle. Witley Lodge. Hatherley. nt-ar Cheltenham 6. Edgbaston, Birmingham.
edue. Kins Edward's High School there
was an Engineer
22 May, 1886
went to Canada in 19<)4 as Assistant Manager of a Grapliite Mine sul>s«Hiuently
represented Messrs. Tang>e Brothers in Rotterdam, and M«>isrs. Crossley Brothers.
Ltd.. in Bra<isels. where he was residing on ttie outbn-ak of war: returned to
England and enlisted in the Warwicksliire Regt. (1st Birmingliam City Battn.)
in Sept. 1914: ser^'ed with the Esfjeditionary Force tn Franc-e and Flanders
from Nov. 1915. and was killed in action near Oppy Wood 2)1 May. 1917. by the
bursting of a shell. Buried in the trench where Im- fell. He m. at Acock's Green,
near Birmingham. 11 June, 191:3. Maud Eliza, yst. dau. of Alfred George Taylor,
of Abbotsford
s.p.

Christina

Birmingham City) The Royal Warwickshire Regt..

'-.

:

James Elvidee

L.-Sergt.. No. 8109,

:

killed in action at

Moissv 19

YOUNG, WILLI.AM,
mariu"-

1st

Sub-Lieut..

Howe

Battn.

Col..

i::>

Able S-auian. No. 221404

x.

^.

H-, Private, No. 6312. The Soutli Lancashire Regt.
with the Exi»fdiiionary Force in France killed in action 3 Oct. 1914.

:

THOMAS,

Colonr-Sergt.

:

killed

:

during the operations at Antwerp
:

:j

the ojierations for the relief of General
in Kut-rl-Amara
was kill«-d 21
April. 1916. and was buried Ijehind the Beit
Aiessa trencher. Brigadier-General W. de S.
Cayley wrote to his wife : " I miss your husl>and terribly myself: he was doing
splendidly as a Commanding Offii-er. and liad got his ttattalion into first-cla.ss
order, so it was doubly hard tliat he did not live to set- the fruiL- of all liis
labour.
From all accounts he met his death tlirongh exr»o^ing himself in the
most gallant way as an exampli- to liis men." Several other officers also wrote
of lus courage and the cliarming ijersonality which i-ndeared him to all with
whom he came in contact. He m. at Colchester. 21 July, 1905. Ethel, dim. of
Edward Thompson-Smith, of Colchester, and had one child. Gwendoline Pearl
b. 2 March, IWVJ.
in

.\.

:

:

on Sub-

D"-si»ateht^ for distingiiisht-d ser\-io-. and was
awarded thr Di-^tin<rui<hed Ser^itv Order [Ix)ndon Gazett<-. 3 Feb. 1916J. for couspicuous
bravery on thr firld of battle.
He went in
ronimand of Mie 7th Kattn. Thr Glouc«-ster-hir*- Regt. to M<-soi»otamia. and took i>art

served

C. E., Corpl.. No. 52957. :?{»th Brigade, R.F.A.
served with the
killed in action 20 Sept. 1914.
KxjM^litionary Force in France
YOUNG, HERBERT JOHN, Private. No. 700174. 101st Canadian Light Infantry. Canadian ExiH-ditionary Force. 4th >.. of William Young, of BalhToan,
ex-Heiid Con^tabli- Royal Irish Constabulary, by liis nife. Mary. dau. of .\iidrew
Stewart h. Killough. eo. Down.
Oct. 1889: >dnc, .Vbln yji- -S"- Nation:il School

lost

1900: served with thi- King's African Rifl.-s
the Somaliland and Jubaland ExjH-ditions.
MKil (Medal and l«ar). and afterward- njoijn-d
his own regiment in South Africa, whrn- hirt-mained until the end of the war. H>- was
promoted Capt. Oct. 19)»8. and was Adjutant
rn the 5th Battn. of his regiment in (;aIli|M>li.
where he was wounded
was mentioned in

in Oct. 1914.

YOUNG,

;

D.S.O.. Lieut.
Glouc«-ster>hin-

in

;

Y'ORK.

Portsmotith)

R-^gt.. attd. 7tli (Ser\ice( Battn. The
of Frederick Barrrtto Younghusljand. Gentleman, of Wt\-mouth.
Kngland. by his wife. Let ilia. dau. of Thomas
Savory: 6. Nebraska. U.S.A.. 13 Oct. 1876;
'due. at We>-mouth. and by a private tutor;
-nlLsted in 1894 : obtained a eommUsion in

:

Y'EOMANS, T.

(

in 1914.

The Bedfordshin-

Regt.. yr.

Royal Nava!

of William Yeoman, of 101, Karlspark Avenue. Newlands.
Glasgow, by his wife. Mary Hogg. dau. of David Bryce : b. Dennistoun. Glasgow,
edue. Alexandra Parade School : Queen's Park
ro. Lanark. 14 July. 1895 :
Higher Grade School, and Skerry's College. Glasgow : had intended going to
Glasgow I'nivcrsity to take ht*^ B.Se. degr^-e in Oct. 1914. but the outbreak of
war prevented lusdoing so joined the R.N.V.R.. Clyde Division. 19 Jan. 1912 :
wA^ called up on mobilization 2 Aug. 1914 : transferred to the Motor Boat Keser\'f
iMi the IStli : gazett.-d 24 Dec. 1915. H.M.S. Victory : served witli the Expeditionary Forci' in Franc*- and Flanders from 2:3 Oct. 1916 : was rejKirted wounded
and missing after the fighting at Ga\TeI!e 24 April, 1917. and is now assumed to
liavc been killed in action on or aljout tliat date.
Commander W. G. R. Fairfax
wTOte : " During a tr\ing i>eriod preceding the time of Ids wound-i your son
fulfilled mo^t gallantly and in their <'ntirf-ty the resi>onsibiiities that liad l>e<'n
imposed u|K>n liiro. His Corai»any Command-r. who was himself wound*^ tht.same day, wrote me siM-cially from hospital in regarJ to the gn^at lulp that your
son had afforded liim during a critical time and in operations which resulted in
the defeat of the enemy, 1 sincerely trust tliat you and yonrs may Ix- comforted
in the knowledge of this, and of your son's gallantry, which lias contribut*'d in no
Vnm.
samll measure to tht- success of our country's cau^e."

Division, eldest

Itad

JAMES NIMMO.

YOUNGHUSBAND, ALBERT HAROLD FREDERICK,

:

YEOMAN. WILLI.AM ROBERT.

Kelvia-^idi-.

13 Au2. 1910.

YOL'NG,

oung.

b.

Street.

Andrew Wallace, and

Jami-s. b. 2
Jan. Ht08
14 Oct. 1912. and Christina

:

The King's (Liverpool Regt.);

Battn. The Kings (Liverpool Regt.):
si-rved with the Es|>fditionarv Force in Fr^ee
killed in action at 3Ioi.ssv 14-15
Sept. 1914.

Y'EO, G- A.,

^

!>..

:

Private. No.
15058. 15th (S< nic»;) Battn. Princess I^uLm '>
(Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders), x. of Ro»jert Young, of 107. Joi>)ia Koad.
PortolN'llo, Edinburgh, by hi^ wife. Eliza, dau. of thr late Peter Nimmo : 6.
Edinburgh, 5 Aug. 1887 : educ. Royal High School there : went to South Africa
in 1912. and settled at Cai»e Town, where he was 5Ianager and Native Ovcrs^t-r
to a firm of metal mercliant*
returned to England in 1915 : enlisted 22 Nov,
1915 : served with thr Expeditionary Force in France and Flanders from 17 Aug!
1916. and died in the War Hospital. Epsom. 31 Oct, following, from wounds
received in action on the Somrae 15 Sept. pre\ioiL*.ly : nnm.

:

J., Private. No. 115.50. 1st Battn.
ser\ed with the Exjx-ditionarv Force in Frani-e
Sept. 1914.

ehildrtn

Andrew

-,

YEATES,

RaeUrr>-

(59.

Glasgow), dan. of
Three

:

:

E.-Corpl.,

No. 7644. 1st Battn. (75th Foot Th.- Gordon
Highlanders, only *. of Jarat:-s Young, of Dalkeith House. Sconf. CO. Perth. Butcher, by lus
uife. Euph<-mia. dau. of Da\id Kennedv
b.
Jilackheath. London. S.E.. :J0 April. 1884:
due. Scone Public School
was a Butcher
volunteered for foreign ser\ice. and join^-d tli.-eottish Horse in Aug. 1914. aftt-r thr outbreak of war transferrt-d to the Gordon Highlanders 24 Nov. 1914
ser\-ed with th<- E.xi«editionarj- Force in France and Fland<-rs from
:'J> Sept. 1914. and was kilted in action
at St.Eloi 30 April. 1916.
Burif-d at Ktiumel.
He m. at Montreal. Canada. 28 June. U»06.

:

:

H

Townshend

F.

Younghusband.
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